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ATable of the Summe or Concents of the three bo'okes
of Cafes of Confciencc, hot h for Headsand

Number of theQucftions.
Thefuft figure fhewetSme pagc/lic lccoiui the CoIuSeT

THE FIRST BOOKE.
A outwprd afflifttens.T*HCPrefacetouchingthegroimd and order

1 ofthcTreatife. fity.c.i ,
l. Hfuwtht troublesofmind atifag of nffiiEliont

may be remedied ? Ibid, T4CHAP. I.
OfConfcffion,and thedegrecsof

Goodnefle.
CHAP. II.

Ofthc natureand difference of finne. t .^ .c.x
CHAP. IIL |

Ofthcfubjeftionand powerofConfeiencr.p.t r.

i. How the mini* ofthtpamdtflreffedmay bee
. fayed,whenthe Lord deferret sbrliverance ?

pae.?i.c.a.
What it amento dee, that fades Heuiefhts af-

fbtlionstilldeath ? P.I J.C.J.
3.How maya man beable t»endure withcomfort

the pangsof death? p.344.1.
How may a man inthis life have a true taSte of

etemallhappinejfe? p.̂ c.t.
How a pstn may truly difeeme whether the joy

ofthe jpirit be in him‘,yea orno ?
Howthe mindt offueh serjonsare tone jtay,

pojfejfcdbytbc dtviUser fearcpoJftJfio
pag.t7.c1.

5.What they may doe, whofe houfee are haunted
and molefad bywicked Spirits ? p.j£c.3.

CHAP. X.
Ofthe third fpeciallDiftrcfle, arifing of

theTcntation of blalphcmicj.
What is the true Remedy of this Tmation ?

pag.3p.c. j.
O’fciic fourth fpcaallDiftreflcarifing from a

man* ownc finne.
l .Hotr the violent difirefe ofminde,orifag from

ourowne fanes, u to be cured. .. D41.C.I.
z.How themederatf J i f f rejfe,artfagofthefame

caufe , is to be remedied ? P43.C.2.
CHAP. XII.

Ofthe fifth fpeciall diftrtfle,arifing nuns
ownebody.

Quejl.
I. Huw the body jbould trouble or annoy the

minde? . .
i .wfcat is tht nature and works ofAftfaacholy 7

. ) >
3.Whither there bet any dijftrcncepttwnfa the ;

trouble efconfctenceand 'Mefahch'oljr/ fjx.1.\
4What is Jot way to cure Ate fanefaff t:V̂ > c**‘
j.Tfi>w tht min fa troubled by fttongeoperations

incident untothe bo fa may becurcd*gufiX -*>

~~THE SECONCTBOOKF.i

P4.C.1.
16

*7e.b 18CHAP. IV.
Of the diftin&ion of Qucftions, or Cafes.

p- i l.f.i.
CHAP. V. I

Of the firft noaine Qu?ftion touching Man i

fimply confidercd,viz.
What a man mufl do that he may come into Gods j B

favourand be favedt
ConcerningHumiliation.

1.What ifa man humbUnghthtfelfit̂ annotcallto ''
msude aU,or them6ft if ftiifanes, p.l^.c.i. j

%.What the manmufl doe, who fades himfelfe j
harshhearted̂ andofadeadfpint ,(ire.lb.c,i.

3,Whether he that ismeretfftved fa Ioffe ofhis
friend ,then for theofftneeofGod by hisjimes,
dethttifly hkttfble hirhfeffe? Ib.c.a.

Concerning Faith.
I .How a man ynay truly apply Ckrift.withalibis

benefitsuntohimfelfe ? p.If.c.I.
2.When dotha man beginto belteve inCbrifi.

ftid.c.2.

P.35.C.1.
indr offueh perfonsart toise flayed.4.Howt,

.as are
SO

n ?
J pag.u.c.2. u
2

M
4 CHAP. XI.

n
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Concerning new obedience,
t. How may , oman frame bh lifetolive hsnew

obedience. p.id.c.i.
a.Hewmay a mandoeagopdworket p."t 7.C.1.

CHAP. VI.
Of thcfecond maiiicqueftion,v«kA

How a man may bet in t̂fcwtbc ajfinfed ofhis
mnefalvanon ? p,i8.c.i.

CHAP. yil.
Ofthe third maine kj\jeftioh,viz.

How a mao being in dsflriejfe'tfthinfa, may bee
comforted. p.aa.c.i.

I.What isdtflrejfeofminde ? Ibid,

a.What tubegtheraUrtmedy afaUdifaeffts-
lb.C.2.

CHAP.Vtf!.
OfrbofifftSp<Kialff»iftrtffe*dflto£oF:*

DivineTentatidrt. p.ljfr.s.
Rohtefa'tfajhVg* ^

p.i^.t.1.
Of thefeccnd fpcciah EfiftrelR, artSng Horn

C
J .

8

*4
4

*7

ift10

ft
CfrAP. I.

Ofthe order ofthe Qiiejftieni.,

CHAP. II.
OfthcGod-head.«r What the

Qneft.
'•t.Whetherthere beaGod ? p.4£.C.T.

•..Whether 5°



TheTable.
Whatduty they are r» perform*to .the forty bap-liaad ! . Ib.c.a.
Whether childrenbaptizedcometobeoffirltuaH

kindred with the whole Church py .reafon of
. thenG°df,trhers and Godmothers. p.7 y 'L,1

Whether if fpirituall kindred bee contralled by
Baptifme,it can Hea juft impediment of Mar- 1
riage,&c. £ Ib.c.2. '

3. Whether children if excommunicate perfons !
have right to baptifme l fxyS.c.i. |

Whether children borne infornication have right 1

nbaptifme : P.70.C.1. J
4.How menofyeanmay makearightufe oftheir !

Baptifme: . ° lb.c,*.
5.Whether a manfalling into•Jtnneafter l.ipttfme,

may have any benefit ofhit baptifme:p. 8o.c.2.’

C H A P. X.

Of die Lords Supper,

AU Whether left* the Sonne if Mary ,bejhe Sen
p. J 3.c.x.

5°3* ofGoJ! 5*CH AP. in.
OftheScriptures.

Whether the Scripture bee the true word of God !
pag. j+c.i .3* 5*

C H A P. IV.
OfReligion and the knowledgeofGod ,

| x. What is that Religionthat is due unto the true
\ God ! p.do.c.2.
! 2 . How Godit tobe conceived inour minds,when

33 54
34 5 >

weworjbtp him l p.6i .c.i .
C H A P. V.

Of the inward worfliip ofGod.
‘ £U,J}-

i How Sod u te bemorfhippedandferved162.C.1.
C H A P. V I.

Of the Outward worfliip ofGod,
and firflofPraycr.

Qneft. '•

x.How mar a man makea lawful!and acceptable
Prayer !

l . Whethera man may lawfully make impreca -
tions! p.fij.c. a. !

3. What bee the particular ctrcumjlances of
pag. <56.c.a.

if

I - How fane forth men’have liberty to ufe,or not
toufe the LordsSupper. p.8i.c.1.1

2. How a man may rightly ufeit to his comfort
andfalvarion:'

57
1

3*
P;*3 Ib.c. 2,.C.l.

In preparation.
what , if after preparation heefinde himfelfe un-

worth
37 5»
3« p.8a.c.i,

1fhottld comefafhngto the Supper,
Jb.c. a,

7*
Whether a mat.Prayer ! 59

j. The voice.
Whethera voiceor words .ire to beufedin prayer!

Ibid.
Whether it be lawfull , when wee pray , to ufe a fet

p.6 y.c.\.

or no :
Whether perfons that be infuit of Law may come-.

Ibid.c. i.
60

39
Inreceiving.

What if a man after often receiving, doubleth
whether he hathfasthorno : p.S^.c.i .

What is to be done incafeof bardneffe ofheart,at
the infantofreceiving e

AfcerReceiving.
What bee is to doe, that sifter receiving fades no

comfort : p^.c.i .

4° forme of prayer ! 6lc
2. TncGcfttive.

What kinde of Gcfiurt is to bee ufedinprayer !

3. Tiir place.
In what place mtfhvctr.iy ?

4. The time.
What are the times , which men are to make

prayersunto God!
4. How their mindes may beepacified , which are

troubled with fundry accidents intheir prayers'
pag.tfp.c.1 .

6t4l bid. Jb.c.a.
Ib.c.a.4l

43 CHAP. XI.
Of Adoration.

Q*efi.
1.10what thing if Aderation due, and inwhat

p.84.0.2.
Whether tA’dotationis due to the wicked firits :

p.Sj.c.i ,

p.68.c.i
44

6lmanner!C H A P. V I I.
Ofthe hearino ofdie word preached.

£«'(}
manmay profitably hcarc theword of

p.yO,C.\.

*1

What Adoration is due,
( good Angels? •

\lsvingmene'

teySaintsdeparted:
Cimages :

j. How ay*
God !

a. JIow they are to be comforted, whoafter long
hexrinf profit little ornothing at ad!p.7l .C.z.

° CHAP. V ^ 11.
Oft\ic'Siefaments in genera II.

Qucfl.
Whether Sacraments oumflred by Herttikes, I-

dilaters'/anHunfnffictcni Mtni(lers,bo Sacra-
P.72.C.X.

45 lbid.c.2i 65D Ibid. 66
4* Ibid. 67p.86.c.i. '6%

CHAP. XII.
Of Confetfion before the A,d-

verfary.
Qu'fi-

1.WhothegCoifefton of faith bee.ufeejary , and
when: p.Kd.c.:.

47

meatsorno ! 6*. .. CHAP. IX.
OfBaprilinc.

Sdnefi.
I .Whether baptifme be n( C(Jfarj to fahatitn?

P3g-74-c- l -
2.Whether Godfathers and Godmothers be necef-

P.76.C.I.

2.Whether it beUwfuUfbr aman btingurged, to

goeto Idoll- fervicer4*dheareMaffefo at bee
ieepehis heart to Gods pAy.c.i .

3.whether any man,(penally aMiuifter,maywith-
goodconfettneefhtinptrfeemion : p.88.c.2.

Andifhemayflye, when.: . p,89̂ .3.
Whe-

7*
48 7*
19
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T lic Table*
• Wise:‘ er a manthat tsitnfrifo»ed,may break? A 2

p.^O.C.2.
. How the Sajffathof tire M'ewTeftament is

tobeobferved: •' puf'K.c.:.
Whether we may not lawfully ufe Recreations

on the Sabbath day ? • p.rjo.c.i.
Whether me» upon occafion may not doe a

work? of their callings, in the mornrig or
evening of the Sabbath f

iV73 prifon.
C H A P. X I I I.

Of an Oath.
Qmeft.

j 1. what is anOath?
j Whether .<»Oath takenby creatures,be a true

Oath,and to bekept ?
Whether an Oath by fnlft Gods, bee

Oath ?

iJJ

»G? ip.jr.c.i.74 ' ih'il.i’.-,.
Whenthe Sabbath doth beginne t p.fti. .:.7J ibid.c.2. IC4

76 a true
ibid.

How can Godfveare byhtmf /fe,feeing none
canwitr.cjfcunto him ? ibid,

a.7low anOath is to be takeninagoodandgod-
p.Q' .C.Z.

Whetherinthe forme of anOath,a manmay
not fweare dmclly by creatures, and indi-
rehllj by God ? p -9 ?.C,I .

5. Howfareforth doth an Oath bind, and it to
be kep i ihid.c.l.

Whet era manis bound tokgepe anOathta-
ken by falfe Godt ? p.^^.c.1.

Whether a man is bound to keepe that Oath,
upon t-iking whereof there enfucth dam-
mage? i .

Whether anOath extortedby fraud,bindeth?
ibid.

T H E T HI K D BOO fv E.
C. H A P. I.

Of the Nature and itiflvrcnrrs oF
Vertuc, and thertrdec of

Quellions.
77

7»
h manner ?

79 C H A P. I I.
Of Prudence.

Queft.
t.Ilow men arc to prathfe prudence ? p.I T 4.C.I.
j. whetheramanmay withgood cenfaence nfr

Poltcie in the affairesof this /if,-? p.i16.c.2,
CM AP. I I I.
OiC'emrncic.

B
80

lof
8t I06

8l

Quefl.ibid.c.2.
I. Howa manmay carrte himfe/ fe in re/pett of\
injuriesand ojfe-cesdoneunto him? 117.0.2.
How ought a mantoforgive an injury ? j 18.C.I.
Whether may a man defend himfelfo,by Uwl

ibid.c.2.
Howa man is todefendhimfetfby law? r 19.« ,i.
Whethera man may defend himflfeby forcef

ibiJ.c.2.
Whenmay he defend himfife by force? r 20.0.1.
Whether may he reskue himfelfc, or dth&s by

combat? ‘ ibid.
1Whenanger is /awful/, and when uhlowfu/l ?

p.i21.0.1,
5. What is the remed eof unjuft anger? 123.0.1.

C H A P. I V.

£3 I0 7

«4 Whether a compu/forie Oath bindeth ? ibid.
4Whenan Qath doth bind,and when not?95.0.1.

When dotha mancommitperjurie? ibid.c.2.,

Whether the breach of a Locall ftatute,
whereunto a man is bound by corporal/
Oath,be perjurie? ibitl.

Whether it be lawfulltoexalt an Oath ofhim
that willforfwearehimfelfe? p.od.e.I.

C H A P. X I V.
Of Vowes.

Quefi.

108
85 io$
86«7 iro

in

88 C lit

114

89 1. What aVow is 1
2. H betheraVowintheNewTiftament beany

part of Gods worjhip ? ibid.c.2.
3. Whena Tow made bindeth, and when not ?

p.ptf.c.T. it *
90 Of Temperance.

In the life ol Riches.
I. How fare a man may withgood'(onfdense

de fireand ft-eke Riches? p.i i^.r.r.
How amanmay withgood confiencepcjffte

p.126.0.3.
Whether a man may voluntarilygive away

ell, and l.vc upon aimer, in fafting a*d
prayer ?

’ In the ufeof IWI anddrinfce.
1. Whether there be ary difference in theuf.of

meats and drink<,now in the time<ff the Mew
Teftament ? p.Wj.c.t .
Whether we may withgood eonfeienteeat fhjb

at times fjrbiddekt p.i -.c.i.i .
2. Howwe may eat and dr,ufe to the glory of

God,and our t- wnccomfort ? , ibid.r.i.
What rule of modes,men uto be ibffrvid of
everyone ineat ng ?

Inthculeof Appsrrp..
1.Whether ornaments ofGoldt Stiver, preneni

Stoner,Si/l;es,and t/ielvttt,&e.maymlaw-
fully beitfed ? * .p- t *4-f - 5

2.Whatit therightandlawful/ufeofjppartl!
p/Mjc.t.

ILw

\
91

U6P.97.C.2.
Whether Icphtc upon his Tow did offer his

daughter infttcrtfice? p.98-0.1
2- Whether Monafttcall Torves doe binde nrno '

ibid.c.2.
! -• i‘7

andufe Riches ?93 118
C H A P. XV.

Of Fading.
Queft.

1. What is a'faligtous Faft ? I 02.C.J.
2. Hawa Religious Faft isto be obftrvsd? ibid.

Touching the manner of Falling.
clow longmuft theTaft continue ? ibid.c.2.
Whether & man may eat inthetimeof f /emne

Faft ? p 105.C.J.
Whether allbe bound to keepe the forme pre-

ftribed inthe day ofa foltmne Faft ? ibid.
‘3.Whether Papists Fafts be Ian full?p.1C4-C.I.CH AP. XVlr' '

OfthiSabbath dSj. ' "

Queft.
T.Whether it be mthe libertie of the Church of

Goduponearth,toalterthe Sabbath from’the
. ' ftvesnh day toany other ? p.IOf.c.I.

128.0.?.
D

11994
95 - 12096
97

121

98
122
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The Table.
Howfrail weknew what is nffefary for every A Whether we mayj;ivc tobeggars? ibid.
How a mm may fit hit appareliin comelya n d p e r/b o and pcrfenjngiving almes.p.145.C.1.

decern manner ? p.i 36.T.1,| 3.How much releefe mttfl every mangive.Jb.c.2.
Whether a manmay r.ottake upaforramefa- ] a,.How many waiesmafia mangive ? p.l ^&c.j.

fhionofattire,and ttfi it ? Ib.c.2. , 5. How Aimes are 10 beegiven, that they may
Whether may weenot labour to cover a defer• pleafe God l Ib.c.2. i

mity in the body ? p.i 38.C.2. Whether giving of releefe be meritorious and j
What meafure is to be obfervedinufing Out- fatisfaUory ? 0.147.C.1.

wardornaments l 139.C.1. What is the right fruit of almesgiving.Ib.c.2.
What is the fpirituaUufc of Appareli l Ibid.

I11 theufcof pleafures and recreation.
1.Whether recreationbe lawfullfvr a Chrifiian

p.140.1.1.
2.Whatkindcs ofrecreations are fiwjtilland con- j

venient,andwhatnot ? Ibid,'B
3. How wearctoufe recreation? p.i4:.c.1.1

136”5 » 37
126

138
» 39»17
140

1»8
141

1*9
142

» 3° CH/P. VI.
Of Juftice.

Quefi.
I. What is the judgement that one is togiveand

hold of another! P.148.C.2.
How a man may with good cenfcience give

Judgement of himfelfe? [
2.How oneoughtto honour another? p.t 50.C.1.

H hat honourudue,
, Superiours ?
\EefU*ls ?
to'' Inferiours?

Ja mans owne fe/fe?-t &c.&C.&C.

» 3 * man?
» 43» 3*
»44p.149.1.2.

C H A P. V.
Of Liberality.

l What perfens are togive Aimes. 143.C.2.
Whether the wife mar give tAltoes without

confent of her husband ? p.144.C.I.
3 Towhommuft tAlmes begirven ? Ib.c.2-

P.151.C.I.
p.l62.c.l.

Ibid.
Ibid.

»45
146* 33

« 34 »47
148

* 35

An Expoficion upon the five firib Chaptersof the Epiflle
i torhc Galatians:with thecontinuation oftbe Commentary upon

the fixth Chapter,
Commonplaces handled in this Commentary.:

T T Owamanmsy be afearedthatthefirip-jTjl tare is the word of God ? p.t 70.C.2. p.33fi.C.̂ .
22.How Chrifi became4 cutfe for us? 138.C.1.
23.WhetheraUcovenantsare to beprpt,andhom

farreforth? p.̂ i.c.2.&c„
iq.OftheJudicaHLaw. p.aji.c.1.3.
a5.Ofbaptifme,at large. \ p.255.C.1.&c.
26. Of the Parents authority In appointing his

childesmarriageand calling, p-lfrj.c.l.
27‘Ofthe myfiery oftheFathers fendingthe Son,

p.27o.c.i.&c.
I &.HOW Chrifi was fubjetttothe Law? pag.

273.03.
P.285.C.3.
p.393X.2.
p.2 pyx.i..Where our mother the Church is to be found?

tenmotivesanfwered. p^oi .̂x.&c.
P.30&C.1.
Ibid.c.2.

C1.
j 2. How we may be .ifiiiYed that the calling ofour
; Paftors is from God ?
f 3.OfPharifetfine.
• 4* Of preventing and cooperating grace in mans

converfion. 178.C.1.
1 ^.Ofaltt'&whclhtrit bealwaiesa fin?18 .C.3.
I 6.Of the feme and ufe ofanOath. 184.C.1.
1 7.Whether fifthmay be loft ? P.185.C.2,
• 8.Offetisf.il' ion,orrefhtution. p.i 97.C.2.
9. OfthediJlinllionoflewesandGenttles. pag.

203.C.3.

P.171.C.3.
P.*74.c.».

29.Ofthe obfirvation ofdayes.
30.Ofgood Ieloufie.
31.6fPolygamy.
33.Where

TO. Of \uftt feationat large.
* 1• Ofifhrtfts Obedience.
It.Ofpsftifymgfaith andapprehtnfion.

p.304-C. I .
P.205.C.J.

PaS-
107.C.3.&C.

13.How l•livewifely ,tgodly, jufily.fundryrules.
p.2i 3.c.a.&c.

14.HewClsrifi Jiveth inus, and how tt maybee
knowne ? p.3S 0.c.i , a. and 217.C.1.

13.How metiveby faith ? p.ll8.c.i.
16.Oflodging. p.230.c.2.
17.Of witchcraft ,and what a witch itfpag.ai1.

c.1.1x0333.0.1.
18. Of imputation, and imputed rtghteoufisejfe.

P.128.C. 2.
. . p.ijv.l.

20. That no mancan perfeilly fulfillthe law in
thislife. p.133 .̂1.

ifferencebetwetnethe Law andGefeell.

33.Offeirituallbmdage.
34.Of Chrifiian Liberty.
35.Ofimprtca-.ionor cuffing.
36.Ofthe rightufe And abaft tf Chrifii

berty. P.320.C.2.
37.Ofbrotherly Love. p.322.c.2.
38.Of Chrifiian peaceandcencord. p*g»3»3*

D

p.irpx.t.
an Li-

C.3.&C.
39,Ofthe fenjhand walking theyin.325.C.1.&C.
40.Ofthe combat ofthefiejbaudthe feint

41. Of Idolatry.
4a.Of Herefie.
43*Of Enmity.

. p*g.
32&C.3.&C.
pag.33ix.2.

p.333.c.:.
P.334.C.*.

44*°fl

19.Ofthe curfe ofthe Law.
il.Thc.di,



The Table.
44 Of Murder.
45.OfDrunkgnnejfcandgluttony. p. jjtf.c.i. |46.Of Long-fufferimg. ' p.J ^Sx.a.;
47.Ofgeoebuffe. p.339.c.1.• 54.Ofobfervmg oft
48.Of Temperance. p.tfax.uj 55.whetherit bee lawfuBtoCompeUmeuibtm-.49-Of Paint-glory. p.?4».c.i.> brace true religion ? p^ii'.c.a. 1
50.OfCbrifhanreproofe at large. 351.C.2.&C.I 56. Ofinferioripu ofEpiftlts.andpofi-fenpts, at ,
51.Wherein the Lawand GojfeBagree and dif- ! lar±re.

P.365.C.:. |

p.3*5.c.a., A 51.Of merit ofworkes. p.3gix.r
5 Of thekindes ofgoodnefe,midrulesto beob-frved therein. P.401.C.1.&C.

p.4o?.c.i.&c.wits.

p-4*9x.i.&c.
fer.

ATreatifcof Chrifti.au Equity. pag^jG&o

B
• Ibid.Chrijfian Equity , what it it. pag.4tf.c0h t. j Fortre branches thereo f.

It iseither publtke or private. Ibid.c.a.j The firfidmj ofprivate equity.Publike Equity,what tt is. 438 c.!.: 7he fecond duty thereof.
Extremity ofthe Law,and mitigation of it. 417. The third duty of it.

col*1.• i The fourth and lajb degree of private equity.I p.445.c.i.Caveats to be ttfed about going to tabi.p.qq6 ,C.a.
Chrtftiah Equity to be pramfed in ad out affaires

and dealings,fo as men may fee strandapprove
P’447;'*1*Reafmt to inforce ustut. p^S.C.t.&c.

Canfn of the decay of Chrifiian equity among
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T O T H E R I G H T HGNOVRABLfc,
E D W A ft D Lord D r N N V E

Baron of Waltham$ &Ci

Honourable: There is no one Dextrine revealedirt theWord ofGod,
'W/ or departedbytheProphets and ApolHes, of greater ufcandconfcqucnee

Lithe lift of man, thanfe that which prclcribccn a formeof rcleevingaud
rectifyingtheConfeiwee.yy The benefit which from hence iflueth unth the Church of God, is u«-TjY fpea^abfe. Forfirft, itfcrvcthtodifcoverthecurcofthedangeroulcfl fore
thatcanbe, the tttnnd tf tht ft / fit. Which how great a croffc it is, the
Wife nun rcportechout of a true experience, when h?faith,thattht Sfirit
tf* m*n willpifttinc hit hfirmi i:,but* TtoumdtiSpirit w»tC4*ie*rs it ?

And his meaning is,that no outward griefecan fail intothe nature of man, which will not bewith
patienceendured to the utmoft, folong as the mindc is not troubled ordilmayed. Bat when once
thcSpiiit is touched, and theheart (which being well apayed,iithevery fountaineof peace to the
whole man,) froitten with fearcof the wrath of 3od for finuc; tfie griefe isfo great, the burden lb
intolerable, that it will not by any outward mcaaesbeeaftd or aflwaged.

Secondly, itgiveth forall particular cafes,fpeciall and found direction;whether man beto talke
with God in thejranvediate performance of thedutiesof hiafcrvice • or toconyerfewith man,ac-cording to the ftateand condition of hi* lift, in the Family,-.Church,Or Common-wealth. The
want of whicl»dW<&'wn,of wh»t force it isto rumccbey&ionseftuen, which arc good inthetn-fclycs, to fumes, in regard of thtagents,Saint Et*/ afhrmeth mthat general!concluftoo, H'batfi.
RVTRUHOIOFFTIIH, ufvmt.Whereinhe would teachu*, ijwtv^tfo^verisdoaeor undemtenby
men inthis lift,whether itconccrtiethe knowledge and.{worftuWGpd, or any particular dutyto
be performed by virtueof theirc$i»gi, for thf comnjcwigpbdJ,.whereof they have not fuflicient
warrant and ailurance in conlcieoce,grounded upon tb$Word4 <h4t it is to bjtdone,or not to bee
done; to them it}a a linne. ' . „.l( 3

"
Thiidly, it isof all other do^rlnes, (being rightly ufW) the roof!comfortable. For it Is net

founded in theopinionsand variableconceitsofmeri, neitherdoth it confift of conclulionsand por-tions, which ate pnely probable arid con jeCturall : (for theconscience of thedoubling Or drtUefled
party cannot becrtab)ilncd and rcAified by them;) but it reftetb upon moft fufftciqit and ccrpinc
grounds, colletter)aiid drawncoutbf the very Word of God, which as h urnghtj m tp,r*tit" ,
I'ircnt tht hekrt,*«d dfetming tht thoughts*ttd tnttnii theritf,;; fo isit alone available and «f*reChiafi to pacifietheminde,and togiyc fuU fttisfaAion to thecprjfcience.

And as thebenfifit isgreat, fo the want ofthis do&rine,together with ifiijfuh.manner of ap-plying thefame,-la aid hath bccrietnecauft of many arid great inconveniences./For even of thole
that'fare God,,aid have received to belccy^hcrcbcmany,whdin the timeof their diftrcfict,
when they have corifidered the weight and defert pf tlicir'finiies, and whhall apprehended the wrath
pF-'Goddue untp them, have beetle brought unto hard cxigeifti? mouhriog,aridwafline,and cry-ingout, as if God jud forfakenth^m, uiu'ill they havtbtene j-elccyed by the Spirit ofChri/L in
themcditatloiurf’AcWordj and promifc .oFGod.&>t tholeefpccially, vCho havenot hcenem-ftru$cd in tho.lc^vvledgc tf Aetnith, nor wdufinied wirbtbe tfutjeof Godsdealing w^hhis

Othersby embt^thcuhandsindwir ownf bfoud# And if not in regard of eriefrand troubleof

Pnr.Mt.t4l

lMl.t4.adt
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7 be bftjtle *Dedicator'

ll.
tl*Popifli Cl\uxc^, wWin their Cafc-writing*haveerred,bothin the iiibftanccandcircumftaacci
of thisdo&rine, as(hallappodc kuhefequell.(hitdo&rine, as(hallappeircJttTehefeqwcJI.

Firft > tKtaufed«dinyofreieevlpgtbecorifcienct,isbythemcommended tothe fierificirngT
w4*i^th©4^h accordingto thcirowueCsnons*- he fhould bcomaa of knowledge, and me
imputation of wickednefl'e, yetoft timet it fait out, chat he iseither unlearned, or elfe wicked and
Icwfl ofeearerfati^f,*n^l oonfeqtjqntlyunfitforfuchapurpoft. ;

Secondly,'theyteach, that thePriethappointed to be comfortersand releemsofthe diftrefled,
are made by Quiff himfclfc* ludott if the Cafes of C^nfcienet,hating in theirovyne hands a jndki-
ariopower and authority, truly ana froperly tobinoe and to loofe, to remit or retaine (innes, toopeu
or to four the kingriomc of heaven. Whereas theSpriptUK ucterctha contrarie voyce, that Chrift
onclyliath the keyesot* David, which prtferlyand truly opencrh, and no man foutteth, and pro-
perty apd truly foutteth,and nomanopeneth.And die Mmiftersof God arcnotcalled to be abfilnre
Judgesd' the continence, but onely Meflcngeri and Embajfadourt ofrectnciliafion ; whereupon it

Prieft,
* DKialc
panic. dr® 4.
op. i.Ctvut
(puirualii Judes
ti fin* non con-rnifitcihMn nt*

tvr.it rmmart
(citwir.
* ludiitiinciir
fitponiKKiuo. |
Pell depart.
lio. J . cap. a.
Cnmil. tn4.
I «|l. IfCU.f .
Prolog. in Sunn.
Ancnoin. Archi.
»ri<c.PI«ctmmi.

10.
Rc». j.l.
> < or. j. ao.
* l he phil.
lommtm. iii

je.tc
iifciun,1.)

from

Judgeid' the confluence, but onely Mcflengersand Embaffadtnrt of reconciliation ; whereupon it
followcrh, that theycannotbe * the ambersand giverio{ rcraiffion offinnes, but onely the Mini-
fiert and dtjperfersof the fame.

Thirdly, the Papiils in their writings have flattered here and there fundry fslfc and erroneous
groundsof doctrine, much prejudicial! to the direction or tefolution of the conlcience in timeof
need, as namely, I. That a man inthecouifc of his life, may buildhmfilfe uponthe fakb of hie
teachers, and for hisfalvation, reft contented with an implicite and muxprtftdfaith.Whichdo-
ctrine,as it is an onely meane to keepe men in perpetuall blindnefleand ignorance, fb it (ervechcbno
other pui pofc in thetime of temptation,but to plunge theheart ofman intothepit ofdeipaire,tt.be-

( ing uncapable aftcmfort,for want ofparticular knowledge and underftandineofthe word andpro-
milcofGod. II. That every manought toJfandinfeare anddoubtofthepardonofhie^aw/.anathaf
uo man can bealibied by the certaituu iffattk,either of theprefcne favour ofGod, orofhisowne
falvation. True it is, that in refpcCl ofour owneunworthineffc and indilpofition,we have juft cattle,

ijy to doubt and fcarc, but to defpaire and beconfounded before the judgement featofGod.
Yet thata man footild not be certainlyrefoived by faithofthe mercy ofGod,in and for the merit of
Chvift.iSa comfortleflcdodtrinc to a diftrefled fotile,4nd contrary unto thefaying*word ofthe Go-
fjicll,which teachcth,that certainticfloweth from the natureof tairh, and notdoubting. XII.That'
every manis bound in conference,upon paint of damnation,tomake fieri*!confejfionof his mortal ftps,

‘ withal!the paiucular arcumfoncts thereof, once everyyeereto his Prieft. This,pofition and pra-
<ftt<t,befides that it hath np' Warrirtt of faCted Writ, nor yet any ground oforthodox antiquitie, for
8oo.ycarcs,inore orlcflclifter CmitV;itmaketh n6f ably to thcdlfturbingofthepeace ofcenfcfcnce
in time ofextremitic, confideriiig that ij‘ik impoflibleeitherto underftand or remember all, maiiy
beinghidden and unknowtSe.And the mindebeingin thiscafe informed,thatforgiveneffedependeth
upon fuch an enumeration,may thusbe brought intodoubtanddifttuft, and will notbeable to_reft
by faith in the folc mercy ofGod,the only fbversigne medicineofthefbule.Againe.thcgriefcoFthe

. minde doth notalwaye* arifefrbm all the (innesthat a man hath committed, neitherdoth the lord
fet before the tinners eye*whatfbeverevill hath beene done by him, but fomeoneor more particu-
lars : andthcfcare they that doelie heavic uponthe heart ; and tobecafed ofthem, willbe wotke
enough, though he dothnotexhibit untotheConfeffor a Catalogue of all the reft. IV.That Awe
flmet are venial,becaufe they areonly bcfidcstb<;Law of God, notagaioftit, artdbecau&* r^«btnde overthe(inner tnlj to temporal,and not to'etermUpnnifhmtmt.Thisconclufioofirft is falfe*

forrhough it beitanted,thattomeoffimcei arcgreater,Tome leffer, fome ina higherdegree, others
in a lower ; ag'snne, that fmnesIn regard ofthecyent, being repented of, or in relped of the perfon
finning,being in Chvift,and thcrefoK accounted juft,arc pardonable, becaufe they arenet imputed
to condemnation,; yet there is no finiie,of what dejg'pre foever,which is not Jlmfly and efitfelfer̂ or.
tal,whether wetefpeft thenatureofthefinne,orthemeafureand proportion wdivine juftice. Fof
in nature it is ananomie,that istofay,anaberrationfrqm the perfe& ruleof righccoufiicflc,and thefo-
foreisfubjeft to the curie both tff temporall andetcrnall death. It isan offcnceagiilift the highyft
Majeftie, and confcqucntly, min ftandeth by it ingaged toeyerlafting torment. Secondly, KJ'IB
weake and inftiflicientgiound of refblmion to a troubled coofcience. For whetea*trueand f^vliig
joy isthedaughter offottow, aud the heart ofraittc|m>Oc belifted u(>, iuafUirahceofGods&vOiff,
to theappfehenfion and conceit ofheavenly comforts,unlcftc it befirft abated, aind by tme humilia-
tion brought to nothing in it felfe j theremembranceofthis, tkartheoffencecommitted is vetuall,
may in fomccafestoomuch inlaree theheart,sndglveoccafiooto ptefumc,when haply thereWill
be a reafinto thecontrary. And if not that, yet indaft of follifigby infirmitleaftetgrace received,
the tninde being foreftklled with thiserroneouscofrk^ttrtt Ihd CaVf is leffe than it’jLs mdeed,becaiTfe
venial!,may inthfiffuc btlefTequieted,and morepcrplexcd. V.Thata manmayfatisfitthe inflict
of 0$d,forthe tetkfdraU fntnljbmemof bit fmet itmmjtatd.To omit theuntruthofthis pofition,
How ic inaketii to theeaimg of^hchcart,or theaftwagimjofthegriefeof mindeini tcmptadoo^aji-
pcalctocmniTton experience.Tor whSiariianjbeingadurcd oftne pardon of ifiS(ins,(nail yetcon-
fider, that there is IbnethingmoK behlndetO&doheon his part, how can hein probabilitierelic
himfclfc wholly upon ChriftsfatirftAion ? How can he reape unto himfelfe from thhice any'afTu-
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The Epijile Di(hcatone~.
ragtx ofreconciliation19 God,whomhetonnesly oftauicii ? If v\cmay and mull uocioniuluug m
outowne perfous, whereby to appeafe the wrath ofGod, -why hath oar Saviour taught 1«for our
hearts rdeefe, who\Jyartd 6nly tomakrthe pica of pardoirforour linnes ? True ic is indeed , that

( l’opiih Confefibtsdoe teaebtheir penitepts^when they fecit thewrath of Cod upon them forlinnc,
to'ftop the mnutKof confciente,by performahccofa firmfUbumilution,and repentance,yea toof-fer'umo Godfbmecetemoniailduuetin wsyoffecisfeCtion.Botwhenlbrrow feizerh upon the foule,
and the man fait into temptation,then it will appearc that thefcdirection* were not currant;for uot-|wltjittanding them, he may wantfound comfort inGods mercy, and run into delpaire without re-! covery. And fbrkhis caufe, upon experience it hath becne proved, that even Papifts thcmfelves in

1chehouicofdeathhavebeen*content to renouncetheirowne works, yea thewholcbody of humane|fatisfa&ions.ahd to cleaveonly to themercy oiGod inChrift for tbeirSalvation.
1 By rhefc inftanccs,and many more that might beallcaged tothis purpoli.it is apparanr,upon how
wcakcand uuliablc grounds the Cafe-divi/iiitr of the Popslh Church rtandeth, and how indirect a
conrfe tliey take,forchc refoludon and direction ofthe troubled conlcicnce.

Now by the benefit aiviabufcofthisdoctrine,wcfeehow neccflary iris, that in Churcheswhich
piofelfeChriftian religion,it Ihould bemore taught,and further inlargcd than it is. And to this pur-pofeit wereto be wilhed, that men of knowledge iu the Mimfterie, that haveby the grace of God
attained unto theTongnt oftht /earned, would iraploy their paines this way ; not only in fcarching
intothedepthoffuch pointsas Hand iu bare (peculation, but inannexingthereuntothegroundsand
concluftonsof practice, whereby they might both informcchc judgement,and reCtific t^econfeiencc
of the hearers. By this ineanes it would come to paire,that thepooredidretfed (buic might berclee-ved,pictie and devotion more prartifed, the kingdomc of Sinsie,Satan, and Aiirichrilt wcaknedand
iippaired,andthecontruy kingdomeofChtili Jefusmorcand morceftablifhed.
.. .What the Author#ndCoiuriver of the Difcourleenfuing hath done in thisbehalfc, ic.is evident
bjuhc wlsolc courfeof his writings that he hath lefe bchindchim :all which ’ as theydoe openly
Ihcw untdthewQdd.howgreat a mcaftitcofknowlcdgpasidundcrnanding, with otherendowments
both of natureand grace,the Lord had inric^edhim wfchall ; fothey doccarry with themthe fsvect
fejfoutof pietietaftd (an&ificatipn,wherewith heapproved his hear;unto God,and hi* life unto men.
Wherein alfouponoccafion, behath propounded, and explained fiiodry notable rules of direction
and refolution’pf the confcience, as will appeatc to the view of the learned and wcli advifed
Reader.

To let palTeaU the reft;thisprefentTreatilc giveth very Ci£Bcietitreftjmotdc of his knowledgearuj
dexteritie in that kitidc,which could not beattained tuuo, withoptgreat paines, much obfemrion,
and.long experience,A labour which commcudeth it feife tp thcChurcb ofGod in two sefpects
principally. One,bccaufe his grounds and principlesare$rawnccirbcrdirecUy, oc by juiUonfe-quence outof thewrittenword,andlbareofgreater force,.̂ .convincethecor.feience, and to give
latisfa&ion tothe^gnde,etthetdouhtingor aitirdfcd. Theother, for that it isdelivered with iuch
perfpicuitie.anddifpofed inliwbqrder and method,asfittctb.beft for thtuwdcrftandingand memo-rieofany,whofoeyctlhallpctuii.it. . ...
,. Now thiswhpieTtcatileofjheQjieftionsI have madebpld to prcfenc unto your LocdVh.ip, and
to publilhabi-oad undar your protedion, Fit^ bccaufc God,who voucfifafeth fpeciaUfavoijr tothem that hoqt^rJihhjJini'h adqnved your cltatp w^rh honour, yoiupcrlpu inwardly with many
rich gracesof the Spirit, and outwardly with theprofclfionapd practice o^ t/ueRtligiou. ; a thing' directly confirmed by your unfaiurd love of the truth, aad continual] favourstotneTeachetsoV
thefame, the Minifitrs and Difpenfcts of the Golpell. Secondly, becaufcasthe Author of thefe
Cafes was himfclfe in many refpefts bound unto your Honour while helived ; fo his wife and chil-dren (for his lake) have rcceiv«jmuch kindnelfeat your handsfince hisdeath:a manifelt proofe of
the truth and fii*crfciq of y<N%aftei^wntow^i^im in the Lord. And in the laft place, itwasmy
defite, by feeingthem forth under your nam^togive fome teftimonie ofdutir to your Honour,pre-fmning thatas you loved the Author,fo you Will be plcafed to patronize theWorxc,and favourably
to interpret of the Mines anc^gowd intention of the publifhpt. And thus craving pardon fo
boldneffc,-I hummytakettiy leave, and commend your Lordlhip to the graceana layout of God
inChriH. From EmannelCollege in Cambrtdie.

st
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Tour Honours in allduiie to be commanded,

Tho. Pickering.
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T O T H E G O D L Y A N D
well-affe<5ted Reader whofoever.

^ Dot now at the lengthoffer untothy view (Chrijhan Reader ) the whole Trea- 1® life ofCafe dtvmttit, jo farre at the Author proceeded ho the deltverte thereof
K beforehw death. Ifthouhafrbcenelonglr held intxpe&ationthereof than ei~
W ther thy fetfe defiredfr.orwot meet ,/mufiintreat thyfavourableinterpretation
|6 of my forbearance, partly in regard °f many privatedifrracbons, andfundryoc-Kr currents wherewith /wat detained fromthts dutte,and portly alfe in refretl of

my defire to publifrs it in fuch frrt tethy contentment , that it might afterward
retfUtre no furtherflinoorforbifhing by[eeoudan CorreClkus.

7'nothing the Treatifi it[elft, / havedealt at faithfully at / could, keeping cleft to the Preachers
owns words,without any materiaBadditien,detra£hon,vrampltfieation.IIit rnethtdremaines the fame
iutht body ofthe dtfcturfe,net athmttingthc leaf! .thermion.Only it wot thought convenient tomfiin-tt into bookesRecordingtethe[eventdifhn& partt ; the booites intochapters • thechaptersthat

mojl capable oftUviJions,imofifliotu ; and my meaningthereinwat tohelpethe mtmery of the
er, an/toavoidtediottfiieft thedaughterof /ongfemedtjeemfes^bom either finde atey thtUg umiffe,orthyfelfe hap

SW
wire ;
Reader

Nowifintheprrufingt
tolar, then remember what u the lit of learnedmensworks whidh ore
theft latter times haveyefldedmassyexamplesfrobeleft after a fort1naked aisd iruperfr&,wbentheAu-thorithemft Ivesaregone,who might hdve brought themto peofelHou.Coufideragaiue, thatnrrtgard
ofthe
thefelabours,howfeverimparted,th
And witl/aHrefl withmee inhope, that at
ofthismatne Sea, fo othersuponthis occafionutibe eveturagediratrsuept the like courft,or at Itaft to

ply net fully[atit fed in parti-1
Script*pofthuina, (whereof

weight ofthit worthy Argument,it were much bettor,kyntOy Mudthankefufyroaccept and

hat at Lmfelfehath firff raeidihe•U^ardiealked by thehanks
intarge this JVorkf by additionofmore panieulars, Meant while,not doubting ofthy Chrifiion accep-tance of my pasties for thy good, l commendthemtothy love, thyfdfo unfpGodiuidthewordof hit
graft. Email.Coll.Novcmb. 28, 1606.

Thine in Chrift Icfus,
: I

Tbo. Ticlpring.
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T H E C A S E S O F C O N S C I E N C E,
ConcerningmaBM^confid^d f n ;/

ni^Ufilfc,wiiboui rcUnfin.iiea«oiih«r.i.... * .,- >,0, t.UA - .
' mi

! 7 .V»'

• .V'J!. >V .
: . it . •'

Tbc-Pfefaccdeclaring theGround and Order
* t

' of theTreadfe-following. 1 • o;
i . .. ' s;- ; • ! I 5 A I/ H 5«. . ; -:i -,HJ- ;

The I.orh.God h*th <£ivt».m* flfiThe.leareicdxfhapl JJsould k?<r» tomiaijltr anerd ill due
timeje.hmrfmuweArft* , > . - i oC >— •' 7 - - 7

N chatpartof.the Pro- A
phecie which goeshbe-
foier the HolyiGBeft

KS?, . TmfiW fetcerh'dowoe andfore-wfiWk teiicch the calling of
the Gentries ; wfiicb

M wais <to begintie at the
Cy death of Chrift yand

from thence 1:0 continuc.'tmto. this day, and
(o confcquentlyto th$<?mi.of the world. In
die former vcrfcs of this Chapter , thertfis
mention.made of the rejedion of tire Jews;
I meanenot a generall, hues particular- reje-
dion, namely, then when they were in afflr-
dioninthodayesof /Ji .̂ Now in this,and
loin all ocher Propheciesof-thelike kindc,
which treat of this point,Chrift bimfeifi:is
brought mfpeaking in hiaawueperfon ; and
the words of this Chapter; from the begin-ning to this prelent verfe, and the reft that
follow, ate rhe words of Chrift the Media-
tour. *•

J .
Lordfiimfcife makes anfvvcr,v.2,?,4- that his
hand is not (horened,- nor his power Icflencd,
in regard ofgreater workes, much ieffeinre-lped.<?f-cheir dejiWrSn'ce; and though the
prefent afflidion which they endured', was
great and tedious, yet they were not to bee ;

overmuch difinayed in t!vethfclves,Ijut father
tobecomfortcd, bccaufe God had given him
thetongucofthe learnedgo miniftcr ^ word in
fcafon to the wcatie and difirefled; and con-
fequehtly; that he haefpowerta eafeand re-
freih that their.wfcariacffe and afflidion.

In this teat then,there is fee downc oneprin-cipall dutic of Chrifts propheticall office,by
aliufion to the pradiccs of the Prophets in
theold Teftament,cfpccial!y thofe which be-longed. tothe Iclisdici of Elm and Eliaetu,
wholire here termed thelearned, And -OUtof
the wordstherof,one fpecia11 point ofinftra-djon may be gathertd,namely,Tharthere it
a terra yet- knowledge or doSlrinerevealedinthe
word of God , whereby the conferences of the
weake mag be reelifedandpacified I gather it
thus.It wasone ipecialidiitie of Chrifts pro-
pheticall office,to give comfort to the confci-
CBcesofthoie that wereaiftreffed,asthePro-
phet bere rccordeth. Now as Chrift had ihis
power to execute and performe fuch a dutte,
fo he hath committed the difpenfation thdrof
to rhcMiniftcrsofihe Gofpell. For Wee may
not thinkc tlut Chrift iu bis owne perfon mi-
niftred 81 fpake wordsof comfort tothe wea-
ry.m chttimeoftheProphets,becaufe lie was
not thenipxhibued in our nature, and- yet tote
did th.’ri fpeake,but how ? in the perfotiS of
the Prcphets.So likewife,Wau(c Chrift how
in the new Tcftament fpeaks not untotheaf-flided inbiiowne proper perfon,irremainerh
therefore, that he performestbi? great workc
in the Miniftcrie of Paftorsand Teachers up-
oncarrh, to whom he hath given knowledge
and othergifrsto thisend and purpofe.-There
muft needstherefore bea cerraineand infalli -ble dodrine propounded and taugbc in the
Scriptures, whereby the confcicnce of men
difheffed may bequicted and rclcevrd , And j

3*

B

In the verfesgoing before, he difputesrhc
caufc of tlreir rejedion:andrhefutnmc of the
whole deputation is, that cither he*, or they
chtmfelvcs were the cauiestherof, but he was
not thccaufc, and therefore they themfclves
by their fins. The reafon whereby We proves
that they themfelvcs were thecaufe,isframcd
in this fort. You Jcwcscannot bringany wri-tingorbill of divorce, to fhcw.that I rejeded
yomcherforeIappeilceven toyourown cwn-
lciences, whether you have not broughtthis
judgement upon your felves by your iniqui-
ties,verf.i. On theother fide,thd reafon why
God was not the caufc is, becaufehec forhts
part called them in great morcie &love r but
when he called they would not obcy,verf<2.

Now ituheendof thefecond vcrfciscon*
tained ananfvvcr to a fccrct reply, that forac
obftinate Jew might makeafrcrftiismanuer:
‘God bath not now the like power in faving
and delivering us,as hee hath'had in former
times ^ thercfore-wrccannodiope or exped
any deliverance from him -, and how then
fijall we doc inthemeape while? Tothtsthc

C

i:
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this doctrine is not attained unto by extract- A, period to whom it is mads, truiffbca man of j
dinaric revelation, but muff be dravven put or j truft and fidelitie, abic and willing.to keeps j
the written word of God. j fecret things chat arc revealed, yea to burie •

The point therefore to hcc handled is, I them (as
^
ic were)in tlic^ravc of oblivion,fori

What" tiffs doctrine flrcjjild. bee ? it\ no|a I Lovecoyereth‘* nfyliinde of /iwqs.T̂ Ji
matiCT'ea/!e and athahi, but fuitof'labour j - '• -' SeSt, z. i- X h
and cHfficubic: -vegyerie large, like iflubchc j Th'c next ground is touching ths* degrees \
maine-fta:1 win drriy^a'sit were) waHteby j of gOotlneffeirt humane things and actions,
thebankes ofitj, aiid propound thc-^c^dsof • J GoodndTe iethhigsistwo- fold ; uncreated,
doctrine, that thereby lmayatieaft oedafidn j and created - Uncreated is God himfelfe,who
others, to confide* and fiandlfe theftrtre'fMOre never had beginning, and who is Goodnefle
at large. __ it fclfe, bccaufe his nature is abfolutdy and

Twat 1 may proceedin'dfdcr:Firft,Tanuo pdrfeiifiy good,ahd bccaufe lice is the author
laydowne ccrtaiuc Grounds or Preambles, and worker thereof, in oil things created,
which may give light and dircflion to the Created goodnefle, is that whereby the crea - •

tilings that follow: and in the oexf-plajOJ’, fcj ’ tureis made good; and it is nothing clfc, but
will propound and anlwcr the- mainebnd £ the fruit of that goodnefle, that iscflcmially
principal!queftions ofConicicnce. j in God. Now thedegrees thereof are thefe.

There ira general! or natural! goodnefle in
creatures,and a more fpeciall or morall good-
neffe.-.-

Generali goodnefle is that, whereby all
creatures are accepted and approved of God,
by whom they vwrc.both created and ordai-
ned. Thus everie'ereatureis good, partiyby

frfiawflHc Grounds or Preambles arcefpe- creation,and partiyby ordination.By creati-cially fourc. The firft , touching * on it is, that the fubflanccofeach creature,as
confeflion. The lecoad, touching [ ofthcSunne, theMoone, the Earth, Water,
the degreesof goodnefle in things j Meat,Drinke,&c. is good, having the being

and a&ions. The third,touching the degrees I thereof from God. Hencealfo the .cflcncial!
of fiiine. The fourth and laft,concerning the i properties,quantities,qualities,motions,afti-fubje&ion and po>yct ofconicicnce. Of thefe ons,and inclinationsof the creatures in rhem-inorder. . • fetves confidered, with all rheir events, are

G good. By the fame gcnerallgoodnefle alfo,
even the Devill himfclfe and hisactions, as
hce is a fubftance,and as they are actions,ha-
vingtheir being from God.aregood. Things
againc doc take urtothem the condition of
goodnefle, not only by creation, but alfo by
Gods ordioatioBr whereby they arc directed
and appointed tofbmc certaine ufesand ends.
Thus the evill Confcicnce, Hell, and Death
arc good; bccaufe they arc ordained ofGod,
for theexecution of hisjuftice, hovvfocver in
thcmfclvcs,and to us they be evill,

Bclidesthisgcnerallarid naturallgoodncs,
there is alfo a (pecsttllor wor*»//goodr.cs, pro-
perly fo called ; and it is that which is agree-
able to the ctcrnall and unchangeable wil-D dome ofGod, revealed in the Moral!Law,
wherein it iscosnmanded ; and things as they
arethercin commanded to bee done by God
ave good morally. Now of atfions morally
goodjtherebetwodcgreestforthey areeither. good in themfclves alone, or good both in
thcmfclvcs, and in thcdocr. In ihemfelvcs a-
loncfbmc things bemorally good r for exam-
ple,when a wicked man givesan alraes,it is a

; good worke only in it Iclfe, but not gocJd
' in the doer,bccaufe it is not done in faith,and

from a good confcicnce :and fo arc all the
vertaes of the heathen soora'dy good in them-
felvcs,but they are not good in heathen men j

for in them they are but 4 beautifnlt Ji/mes.' * Sf!c«didapc-
The next degree of goodnefle is, whereby j cau-

l things

r

\

CHAP. I.
Ofthe two f.rjl Creurtdi of fifes,Confcjfim,

- and the degreesof Goodnefle. • •

Sea. I . ,r

Thefirfl Ground is,That in the troubles of
Confcicnce, it is meet and convenient, there
fhould alwayes be< ufed aprivate- confeflion.
For fames faith, fam.f .%6.Cenfcffe- yomfaults
one to another ,andpray one for another-; there-
by fignifying, tbat-eonfcflion in this cafe is
to be uied as a thing moil requifite. For in all
reafon, thePhyficiinmufl Hrft know the dif-
cafe,before he can apply thcrenicdiciand the
grief’eof the hart will not- be difcecncd,unlrflc
it be manifcfted.by the confeflion ofcheparty
dilcafcd ; and forthiacaufc alfo in thegriefc
ofconfcicnce,the fcruple,that is,the thingthat
troublcth the conference;muft be knowen.

Ncverihelcflc, in private confeflion, thefe
ca veajs mull be oblctved.Firft,i:mult nor be
u r g e d, a thing Amplyor abfolmcly neccfla-

; lie, .without which there can be noiaivacion.
Againe, it is not Ht that confefiion'fhouldbe
of all fins,blit only of the fcruple itfclfc, that
is,of that or thoft Cm alone,which do trouble
and moled the confcicnce. Thirdly,:though
confeflion may be made to any kindewf man,
( Ctnfitjjeonet* another, faith /amts,).yet isit
cfpeciaiiy to bee made to the Prophets and
Miniiters of the Gofpcll. For they in likcly-
hood,of allother men,jn refpeiiofeheir pla-
ces and gifts, arc the ntccft andbcftable to
hiftrucl, correct, comfort, and informe the
wcakcand wcundcd confcicnce. Latfiy, the



( a/esof ( onlcmice.I. Booke. $
actions arc both goon in themlcives A ; nau.,.d,.nui tiui is, cuii.oin.uie . rcencipou-

' & inthc doer alfo. Of this lore were the pray- ' dentie to the o ill <•t <;«< l ,in regard otebedi-
rs & almesof Cornelius ,good ill thcmlclvcs, eiuc. But Ionic may fay , the want of confor-' and in himalfo,becaufe he wasabelcever. mine in the powers or the fouic is net iinne

j Now oppofite to things and actions mo- proper ly ; becaufe in finne there muft he nor
rally good or eviil, areafliousand things ofa only an ablcncc of goodnefle, but an habit
middle nature, commonly termed Indifferent , or preknee of evil!, Isnfwcr, that this vcric

; vvhich in them (elves being neitlier good nor want of conformitie is not only theabfencc
eviil , maybe done or not done without fin ; of goodnefle, but alfo the habit or prefence
In thcmlclvcs,]fay,for intheir circumftanccs ofcvill . boras this want enters in, aid is rc-I they are,& may be made either eviil or good. ' ceived into the nature, it is propcrlya want
And here wee mutt remember topucadiffc- or ablcncc of goodnefle -, againc, aftCi it

bctwccnc convcnicncic and inconveni- ceived into the nature ot man; it continues
! encic, which arifcch from the nature of indif- and abides in tlic powers and faculties there*
I ferent things. Convcniencie is, when a thing of,and fo it carries the nameofan habit,
or adlion is fitted to the circumftances, and B It may befaidagainr. r 1 at Jutland concti -
thc circumftanccs fitted to it, that thereby it pifcencc, that is, originall Iinne, drawes the
becomes a thing convenient. On the other heart away from the ferviceorGod, anden-
fide, Inconvenience is when a thingor adVron _ ticcsicroevilbNow coenticcor drawnway
is done in unmeet circumftanccs, which bring ^ isanadion, and this adion cannot proceed
fomc hurt or lode to the outward man, or of a mcere privation or want. J4;[.We mull
(land not with dcccnde: and tiicrcfore doc confidcroriginall fin c.vo waves : firft ,joyw>
makc it to be inconvenient. And by this that ly with the thing ot fubjedin which it is ^ le-
hath bccne faid, wee may dilcernc when an condly, by ic (cite in his ownc nature. If we
adionisgood, eviil, indiftercnc, convenient, confident with hisiubied , ir isaneviHincii-
or inconvenient. nation or ndion: but it we coni’jet ir limp!y

in it own nature,it isno inclination,or ndion,
but a want.And the like confidcration is to be
had ofadual! fin. For example: Inmurthcr
there arc two things: one is the adtion ofmo-
vingthe body, and of holding up tire wca-

C pon,&c.which is no fin properly, ifitbccon-
fidered as ana&ion ; becaufe cvcrie action
comes from God, who is thefirft caufe ofall
things and adions. Againc, inmurthcr there
isa Iccond thing, namely ,killing or flaying of
the man, which is the diiordcr or aberration
in theaction,whereby it isdifpofcd to wrong
ule and end : and thus the ad.oi /tone,
namely,inreiped it wantsconformitie to the
will of God. The oat: :• then oft!-,* fin lies
not in the action , but in the manner of doing
the ad ion : and fin properly is nothing for -
mally f.ibffling . or ex'ftixg, ( for then God
fhould be the author of it, inafinueh as bee is

1 the Creator and ord ’. inerof cvcrie thing and
action}'but itisan /̂ - ».v>.orab(enccof .:ooi(-

D nefle and uprigh:nefte , in r’-.c thing that l’ubfi-
ftc.h. Whereupon ic is tv.-:! and truly laid in
Schooles , - f t t f n there ir nothin p.- fniv,but it

j is a want of that which ought :o bcorful’fift,
I partly in the nature of m-m, and partly in the
I actionsof nature. Tims we if c what fin is.
j dVJ.1.
! Thcfecond thing ro beconfi ieied,, is,w!iat

j isa finnerproperly : Fm knowledge hete-
i of,we mult confulcr iiu vrpe fin tonre things:
‘ full.the fault wlvrrbv Goi>i5 oftcndec:tlie: i ,

the guilt whereby the coniciencn *$ boui .d o- i t .rn’n.
j ycruntopumflimm. : third!v _ rhcp .

' it fclfe , which is fternall d-ath. Ofthefe !
three, not the guilt or pur. ifhmcnc, but chcj
fault or offence makes a man a hour r.

Howbeit here isa funKr.TdiiculricAYi - cn
; a man hath committed loir..' c'fincc , and

A a.
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CHAP. II.

Of the natureend differencesof finne.
“|— Hc third ground is touching the degrees

J. or differences cf finne. And here wc muft
firftofall fearcb what is finne properly, and
what is properly a (inner.

Sect. i .
Sinnc in his proper nature (as Saint Iohn

faith, I Ioh.3.q.jis an anomie ,that is,a want of
conformitictothe LawofGod. Forthebet-
terunderftanding whcrof,we muft know,that
there were in Ĉ dam before his fall three
things not to be fevered one from the other :
the lubflance of his bodic and foulc, the fa-
culties and powers of his bodic and foule :
and chc image ofGod,confiding in a ftrnight-
nefle and conformitie of all the a (fed ions and
powersofman toGods will. Now when si-
<Afi» fals,and finnesagainll God, what is his
finne ? Not the want of the two former, (for
they both remained,) but the vcric want and
abfcnceof chc third thing, namely, ofcoir-
formitie to Gods will. 3 make it plainc by
this rfffemblance ; In a muficall inftrument,
there is to bee confidered, not only the in-
ftrument icfclfc, and the found of the inftru-
ment , but alfo the harmonic in the found.
Now the contraric to harmonic, or the did
order in mufickc, is none of e' e two former,
but the third, namely toe dneord, which is
the want or abfcnce o- harmonic, which
call difharmonte. Ind-e ianictpanner, thc fin
of Ad-'.m is not ciic abfeiit e teller of thefub-
ItancCjOr of the facu' t cs-.-f theft n .r and the
bodic,blit the want ot the tided thing before

I
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I. Boofac,'Qafes ofConfcmce*. +
caufeth man to delight and lie in hi*qjfeofc
which lyingin fin is a grtaccjiWiicofqapwp-;tion,th*tnbc retiefin it felfe.This tbejeforf,
rouft admonUhHIto«k.cJwwUeft wfrWfci-;

nucinanyfin, a«d if jf fellow, that tbwygh
infirmitiewe be overtaken by inytepwtion,
we nnift labourtorife againe.and turn*from
our finoqtoGod, by neWj*od fpeedie repen-
tance. 1 .

the (aid offence iadone and part; it roty bee A
fometwemleor tWme yecres t yerthe parrie
offending doth not therefore ceafe do beea
(inner. Now the*I demand,whartobe retie
thing, fbrwhkihheitffaiw^todVcnhed.ftlb
a finnethvthe timeprefene, th«.offence befog
»ift ?The anfw«ii, that-bveneadhiaHfinne,
befide the tlrreefonntr,mutt btfexonfideted
with a fourth thing, to witi a certatne£«i*r,
orhlot ,whieiviciaiiprinnattd'ietvesintbe of-fender as a fruit, and thotiian inclination,ot
•erill difpofitionof the heart, whereby itbe-
comes mowapt & proneto thtoffencedone,
xn toany other finne.Far lookcas the drepfie
man.the morehodrinkes,thedrier he it,and
the mere h&Attt defires to drlnkei eretafoa
fitmer, the mote he flopes, theapter iihee to
finne,and mote defirous to ketee mil a courfe
in wicked nefle.And as a man chat lookes up-on the Sunne, if hte tume hisface away, re-
mines turned until hetumehiiufelfe againe:
fobcc that tumea ftom Gbd by anyfinne,
'makes ttfmfelfc a tinner,and (o remaioes un till
•hee'retumes himfelfeagaine byrepenrance.
Thus David was a*(inner, not only in the re-bfaft ofhisadulterieand munherj but even

< whenthe aft wasdoneand paft,he remained
'flill a morthercr and an adulterer j becaufe a

i;*neW,or lathefa renewed pronenefle to thefe,
; ifld'eil other ffnnes, tooke place in his heart
by hlsftUjtnd got ftrcngthjtil he returned to
God by repentance, upon the admonition of

I thfrProphet.The thing then, whereby a fin- £ntfc is termed a (inner, is the Fault together
. Wfeh the fruitthereof, namely, the blot im-
: printed in the foule, fo oft as men doeaftu-j -Idlyoffend* **>

yr 1,1 The Uft,8 tbAdoft^ne> touching finne ia
tS’ i j Wo-fold. Firff.hy it vfe learnt* and fee,what

1 • isO'rigihft? fiH'v̂ whtYeby dft infant ill the firff
iconceptiortand birth isindeedafinncr.Everic
|Irtfimcmuftbetonfidcred as a part of Adam,

; proceedingof him, and partaking of his
> cure:and thecebjTitismuiea finner, notonly
: by imputatioWof ^ifei**# offence, but tlfo by
! propagationofati^ptneffe >& pronenefle un-i toeverieevil!, received together with nature
; from Ad4*«.’ And thus ought weto conceive
original!finne, not to bee the corruption of
nature alone,.buC 'dd/»wr firft offence impu-ted, with the fettit thereof the corruption of

!nature , which is an inclination unto eyerie
erill, derived together with naturefromour

\ firfl parents. Secondly,by this vveare taught
' to take heed of all and everie finue, whether
] it be in thought,-word, ordeed : becaufe the
committing thereof, though in rtfpeft of the

i aft it psfletboway in doing , yet it doth
I breed and increafe a wicked difpoficion in the
1 heart,(as hath been fsid) to the offencedone
{ or any other finne. Men deceive them(elves,
> that thinkeall thecvill of finne to be onlyin
! theaftcffinning.andtogono further; wher-
! «s indeed evtric offence hath a certaine blot
j going with it,chat corruptcththe heart, and

4 MunU.
St£i, 3., . -

Thus:much of fitmek felfe. Now follow
ihc differences thereof,-which ate manifold.
The firft foiearetobegathered from thecau-
fea undbeginniivsof -honesst man,which are
three.fold } Realon,Will,and Affcft io».

The differencesof finnein refpeft of Rea-
fon arcthefe: Firfl,fbmcarefinnesofknow-ledge, fonieof Ignorance. A finneof know-
ledge is, when snus offends, againft his
knowledge, doingerill when he knoWeth it
to be ersll:and thirisgreater thanafinne of
Ignorance,forht tbatkjtnnth hit mafitrswid,
MUd doth irnn,!hmllkt htatCMWITH manyjfriper.
iiulf.ra.47. A finne of ignorance ta, whena
man doth evill, not knowing it to bee erill.
Thus Paul was a blafphemer, an opprefiour,
and prefccuted the Church of Chriff Igno-
rantly,and in a biindcsWfejotknowing that
which he did to be erill. Now by ignorance
here, I meane an.ignorance of thole things
whiehoughteobeknowen ; and this is two.
fold:Ample,or affefted.Simple ignorances,
when a man after diligence and good pafjies
taking,till!remaines ignocadt:thisignorimee
will notexcufe any man,If it beof(uch things
as he is bound toknow:foe it is laid ,He that
dtth utt hit mafters will,byrealon he knew it
not ,fl>aU hehtatttrmiihftrifts,thoughfewer.

And in tHisregard.erendie heathen which
knew not God,areinexcuffjjle* becaufethey'

were bound tohave knowen him. For‘ Adam
had the perfeft knowledge of God imprin-ted in his nature, and Ion rhe fame through
hisownedefault,for himfelfcand his poficri-
tie. And it is the commandement of God,
whereuneo everie man is bound to perfdrme
obedience, that man (houId^e» him,that is,
hiswilland word.

But fome may fay then, how can anyman
be fared,feeing everie man is ignprancofma-ny things which heought to know? AafAfwt
know the grounds of religion,and be careful]
toobey God according to our knowledge,
having withill a careand defire toincreafe in
the knowledgeofGod and hirWill,God will
hold us evculed :for our defire and enderour
toobey,is accepted for obedience it felf.And
the greater this fimple ignorance ir, the lefler
is thefinne. For hereupon it was that Ptttr
leflened, and (in fome fort)exculed the fin of
theJcwes, in crucifyingChrift, becaufethey
did it through igtttraace 1 and (bdoth Paulhis
fin in perfecting the Church,when he allea-geth, thatitwas dtnt itmaramlj inuabtUtft.11Tuu.i.tj.
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Qafcsof Qmfcience.1.Booke. t
violence otatfrction,yetthey Uo not exclude
content. Hithetaliowce may referre ftttnct
committed by compulfion: u whenaman Uforced to denyhis religion,hisoffence indeed
and troth is voluntary, ( though fomeother-wife thiokeit to bea mixt a&ion.; For cam*
pulfion doth not reach to the will, bat to the
outward man,and fcrvrsto draw forth a con-lent s and when content is veelded, he denies
hisreligion voluntarily:forthe wtUcamiet be
cenfinuned.

In the next place,finaes befide the will are
Uich asare nether direftly fromthe will, nor
ageinft it.Of thisfortare thefirft hidden mo-
tions unto finite, conceived in the heart withfomcinward plcafure anddelight:and thefe
are truly finite*, though inicipecklittle fins,
condemned in the laftcommaudemcnt. And
theyare not from the will, becaufe they goe
without and beforecontent: neither yet are
they againft the will, becaufe then
wouldnot takedelight jnthem.

Here by the way wee are to note, againft
thedo&rineof the Papifti, that all finnesare
not voluntarie;for whatfoever wanteth con-formirie to the Law ofGod,ia finne,whether
it be with contentofwil or no.But many fuch
defires8c delights arifefuddenly in theheart
of man, which ace not according to the Law
of God, and have no content or approbation
of will. Irt likemanner, when one man kiln
another,thinking that he killetha wild beaft;
if the fame man remembretbafterwards what
be hath done, and is not grieved for thefad,
in this cate he hath finned, becaufe his not
grieving isotfenfive unto God, thoughthe
faft were mccrcly bcfidcs his will.

But Uowlocvcr this iianeoyfucbmeans may
belcflencd, yetremaines it ftilla finne wor-
thy condemnation. Affr&cd ignorance is,
when a man takes delight in his ignorance,
and will ofputpote be ignorant;not ufing.but
contemning the meanes, whereby to ectand
increalc knowledge: and that cajdefly and
negligently, becaufe hee will not leave finne
which hee loveth, nor forfokc theeviU trade
of life wherein hee deiighteth. Thisis the
finof chofe wherof/ef fpcaketh,whofay un-
to God,Departfaem m: fir we defire tmthe
knowledge tf thy MM/*/, Itbi1.14. And of
whom David complaints, chat they flattet
themftlvtii*tjfttrtw*eejest todhaveleft iff
reHndtrfiandtodtedttgetd, Pfalme 3tf. » >
This ignorance iadamnablcanddcvmifh: it
cxcufcthnonun, butdoth cacher aggravate
and increaft bisfinne: yea» is the mother of
many grievousenormities.

Agune, ignorance is two-fold : of the
* Law, or ofdie thing the Law requiteeb.
Ignoranceofthe Law is,whena man knowes
not the Law ofGod written, nor the law of
nature. This ignorance may fomewhat leften
the finne, but icexcufcthno man, becaufe it
is natural], and every man is bound to knew
the Law. Ignoranceofthe thingthe Law re-
quireth,istheignorance of the kfa&: and
that is, either with thefault of the doer, or
without the fault.
.Fauhie ignorance is, the ignorance of a

fa& which bee might have prevented. At
when a man in his drunkennefTc killeth ano-ther ; in this fa61,not knowing what he doth,
healfo knoweth not chat hee hath offended:
and yet becaufe he might have prevented his
drunkennefTc, therefore he is faulty andfin-
neth. Faultlcfie ignoranceis, whenafadkis
doue,which could not be either knowne, or
avoided beforehand. Forexample1ifa man
bee lopping atree,and hisaxe head fall from
the helve, out of his hand, and foilsanother
palling by;here it indeed manflaugkecr,but
no voluntarie murthcr, becaufe it waa-a
thing that could not beavoided, aMddidnot
fall out through hisdefault. And this igno-rance is excuiable.

Thefecond fountain* of finne istheWill,
from whence arife chefe threedifferences of
finnes: fome are from the will immediately,
fome befides the will,and fomeareoiixc,part-
ly with the will,and partlyagainft the will.

Sinnes proceedingfrom the will, are pro-perly teamed vtluntarit - fitch as the doer
mooved by hi*owne will commits, though
he knew them to beeviU.And here, the more
free the will is.thegreater is the finneifor will
added to knowledge,makes, the fume the
greater. Under voluntarie finnes,
prehended all fuch as proceed from flirred
affe&ion, as when amantelaalycforftare,
or firiketh another in anger: and thereafbn
is,becaufe theteoffences,though they are not
done upon deliberation, but arife from the

4.
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Mixt fiunesare partlyfrom the will, part-ly againft it»Of this fort are the workesof the
man regenerate, which are dene partly with
his wifi, 8c partly againft bin will,being part-ly good, and partly eviU. The rcafon hereof
is this t There are in man after regeneration
two contrary groundsor beginnings ofaAi.•ns, towit, naturall corruption,or theincli-
nation of the mind,wil,and affe&ions,to that
which isagainft the Law,called theFle(h;and
a created qualityof holineflc,wrought in che
laid faculties by the holy Gboft,teanned the
Spirit.And theie twoarenot fevered,but joy-oed and mingled together,inall the faculties
and powersofthe Joule.Now between thete
there is n fcaatiuuall combat , corruption
fightingagaiaftgrace, and paceagainft cor-
ruption. Hence it is,chat there being even in
oneandthefomc will contrary inclinations,
theremuft acceffarilyflow fromthe man ee-geaerate contrary a&iona; the fleffa in every
afofon willingthat which iscvill,and theSpi-rit oatheotherfide that which isgood. This
Paulconfoiled and acknowledged, upon his
owneexpcricnce, after hisconverfion,when
befoid,7>mBit frefetuwithmeefiut lfi"detee
Metoefyerfittlffedte thatwhichisgttd,Ktm,
7.18.Againe,verf.a1.13./ delightiathe Lawtf
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l.Booke.Qafes of Confcicnce.A
Cod, concerting the inner man; but l fee Mo-
ther law in my members,rebelling againfi the
lawofmyminde,andleading me caftivetothe
Uw of ftme,whichu inmy member/.

Tne third ground or fountains df finne in
man, is Aftcftion, from whencedoe proceed
twokindes,namely,finnes oflnfirmitie,and
finnes of Prefumption.

Sinncs of Inhmiitie

as the making of a graven image, the taking
the name of God invainc.&ci

Now a finne ofCommiffion is,whena man
dothany thingrhat is flatly fotbiddcn in the
Law 3£ word of God: as when one man kits
another, contrary to the Law,which faith,
ThenJholt not kill,A fin of omiffion is,when a
manleaveth unperformed femedutie which
the Law rcquircth:asforexample, the prefer-ringof his neighbours life, or good eftate,
when iclieth in his powerlb to do.Thcfe alf»
are truly fins,and by them aswelas by the•-ther,men fhall be tried in the lad judgement*

Sinncs of omiffion have three degrees.
Firft,when a mandoth nothingat all, buto-mita the dutie commanded, both in whole
and in partias when havingopportunitieand
abilitie, heedoth not move fo much asone
finger,for the faringof his neighbours life.

Secondly, when a man performes the du-tie enjoy ned, but fifties both in themanner Sc
tneafurc thereof. Thus the Heathen failed in
doinggood works, in that the things which
they did,for fubftanceand matter weregood
and commendable, being done upon civill
and honed refpefts, and referred to the com-
mon good; yet in truth their aftions were no
better than finnes of omiffion, inasmuch as
they iflued from corrupted fountaines,hearts
void of faith:tnd aimed not at the maineend,
and fcopeof all humane aftions, the honour
and glorie ofGod.

Thirdly,when a man doth things in a right
manner,but failcs in the mcafure thcrof. And
thus the children of Goddoefinne in all the
dutiesofthelaw.For theydothegood things
the lawcommandetb, in loving God & then
neighbour: but they cannot attaine to chat
mcafureoflove which the law requirech.And
thus the beft men livingdo fin in cverie good
worke they do,foas ifiGod fliould enter into
judgement, deale with them in the rigour of
his juftice, 8t examine them by the ftrift rule
ofthe Law, he might juflly condemne them,
even for their beff aftions. And in rbis re-gard,when w«e pray daily for the pardon of
our fins, the beft works wedoe,mud come in
the number of them: bccaufewc faile, if nor
in fubftance & manner,yet at the Jeaft in the
mcafureofgoodnefTc that ought to bee in the
doingefthera. WcmuttaHb havecare to rc-pent us, even of thefe our finnesof omiffion,
as well as of the other of commiffion:be-caufe by leaving undoneourdutie,wedooft-
net offend , than by finnes committed: and
theleaft omiffion isenough to condemne us,
if it fbould beexafted at our hands.

Sett. $.
The next differenceof finnes may bethb:

fomearc cryingfiuocs, fomeare finnerofto-
leration.

Crying fins I call thofe, which are fohai*
nous, and in their kindc fo greevous , that
they haflen Gods judgements, and call for
(peedie vengeance downc upon the finner.Of

A

arc fuch as proceed
from the fuddenpaffions of rhe 'minde, and
the ftrong affeftion*ofthe heart, asfiomha-tred ,gricfe,anger,forrow,and fuch likc.Thcfe
finsare commonly thought to be in all men:
but the truth is, they are properly incident to
the regenerate. For infirmiticcannot bee faid
properly to be in them, in whom fin hath fir-
mitie or ftrength, & where there is no power
of grace at all. Againe, the man that is rege-
nerate, finnech neither when hee would, bc-
caufclieisreflrained by thegraceofGod that
is in him:nor in what manner he would,part-ly becaufe hee finneth notwithall his heart,
the ftrength of his flefit being abated by the
Spirit ;and partly for that being fallen,he lies
not (fill, but recovers himfelfeby fpeedie re-
pentance. An evident aigument,that thefins
whcreintohcfalleih, arc nor prefump
but are ordinarily of wcaknes and innrmitie.

! Sinncsof Prefumption are fuch as proceed
! from pi ide,arrogancic, wilfulnefTe,and hau-
j tineffeof mans heart. Againft thefe David
j prayeth, faying, Let not frefinmftnous finnes
|have dominion overme, PfaL 19.13. And of

them there be threedegrees.
The firft is, when 0 man wilfully goetb on

in his fignes,iipon an erroneous perfwafion of
Gods mertir, and of hts owr.e future r:pcn-tancc ; this is the finneofmoft men.

Thefecondis, when a man finneth wilful-1 ly, in contempt of the Law of God: this is
Numb-if .j». i called by Mtfes, a finnc with anhtgh hand,

\ and the pumfhmcnt thereof was, by prelent
death to be cuto<Ffromamongthcpeoplc«

1 The third, when a man finneth, nor only
wilfully and contcmptuoufty, but of malice
and fpite againft God himfelfc, and Chnft

j Jcfm. Anaby this we may conceive what is
j the fin againft the Holy Gkoft r which is not.
j everie finneof prefumption,or againft.know-
iedge and confidence: but (uch akindofpre-fumptuous offence, in which true religion is
renounced, and that of fetpurpofeand revi-
ved malice,agsinft the verie Ms jeftieofGod
hitnfelfeand Ghrift, Htb.10.29.

Sett.4,
Now followother differences of finne in

regard of theobjefttherof,which is the Law.
In refpeft of the Law,fin istwo-fold 5either
ofCommiffion,orof Omiffion. I fay, inre-Ipcft of the Law, becaufe God hath revealed
in his Law two fiorca of precepts t the one
wherein fome good thing iscommanded to
bee done, as to love God with allour hearts,
and our neighbour as ourlelvev: the other
wherein fome evill is forbidden to bee done,

Macc.iMM3.
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I.Booke. ( jtftsofCynjainte. 7 [
this kiadc there arc fundry examples in the A finnrs, wliich he knoweth by.himftlfc:there
Scripturcs.principaUy foyre.Firlf fains finnc . fhall yet remaine fame unknowns (innes, of
in tnurchcring his innocent brother %/ibel\ which he cannot have a particular repen-whereof itwas laid, Ihovoiceofthy brothers tance ; and yet they arc not imputed, w.beo
bloodcriesh wtto me fromthe earth, The next there is repentance for knownc finuci. As
is the finnc of Sodome and Gomorrba,which forexample, Qayid repeats of his murtber
was pridc.fulncsof bread^ibundance of idle- and adultery, and yetaftervyartis (er.nugin
ncflc^umnercifuldealing with cb? poors,and judgement, by reafon of the corruption of
allmanner ofunclcanncffc,£wirA.id. and of the times,) he lived to his death in the fipac
this the Lord laid,that the erit of Sodom*and of polygamy, withoutany particular repen-Gomnrhawasgreat ,and theirfanes fxcetding taace,that wee hears of. In like manner did
grievous.The third is the finne ofOppreJJion, the Patriarkes, who may not altogether bee
endured by the Ifraelites in Egypt,atchc hand cxcuftdsyct they were not condemned there-
of Phtrao,znd hiscask-mattcrs.Tne fourth'll foie:neithervyete they taxed without repen-
mcrcilcfTc Injuftice in wrongful withholding t,Bce w this fiunc, out God in mercieac-and detaining the labourers hire, cepted a general! repentance for the fame.

Now they ate called Crying (innes, for g And the like is the caicofalltlicEIcift, inre-
chcfe caufes.FirS.bccaufc they are now come gard of their fccret and hidden faults : fox
to their full raeafure& height,beyond which unleffeGod fhouid accept ofa general tepety.
God will not futfer them topafic, without tancc for.unknowiie (innes,few or none at all
due puniOiment.Againe,the Lord takes more (hould belayed.And herein doth thecndlcfl'c
notice, and inquiresfurther into them, than mcrcic of God notably appcarc, that hcc
into others,byreafon thatthey exceed,and vouchfafcth to accept of our repentance
are moft eminent vyherc they beecommitted. , when we repent, though not in particular- as
Thirdly,theycallforprefcnthclpeof ihcaf- wcought todoe.Ncvcrchelcfle,this mull not
dieted and wronged, and confequeotly for incourage or imbolden any man to live , in
fpeedic execution of vengeance upon the his(innes, without turning untoGod. For
authorsand committers of them. And laftly, unlefle werepenc in particular of all thefins
becaule God is wont to give care unto the we know, not only our knowncoffences, but
etyesof thofe that endure fo heavie meafurc even our lecret (innesfhallcondcinnc ui.Ma-
at the hands of others, and accordingly to ny (innesarc committed by men, which af-
hclpc them,and reward theo(bcr with defer- ter wards inproccffc of time Ere quite forgot*
ycd puriiflimert. * ten: Othersarccommitted*whichnotwith-

Ncxtunto theft arc fume* of Toleration, ^ (landing are not knowne, whether they bee
leflcr than the former;which tiiogh in them- (innes or no. And in doing thebed duties we
fclvcs they deferve death,yet God iq his mer- can,weoflend often,and yet when we offend,
cy Ihcwcs his patience and long fuffcrancc weperceivcitnoe: and all theft in the rcgf-upon the committers thereof, either defer* neratc,through the mercy ofGod,arc (innes

g the tempotall punifhment, or pardoning of Toleration, inrefpect of particular repea-
boj;h temporaland eternal to hisElc&.Such ranee. . , .
a finne was the ignorance of theGentilesbe- The third kinde of (innes of Toleration,
fore Chriflscommingiwhich God deferred to' ate certainc particular fafls of men notap-
punifh,antf (aiwe (ay)1i*M4;datit. pidoved of in Scripture, and yet remitted

More efpccially, there bcc three fortsof inrcfpe& of puuifhmenc. Sich wasihefaei
(innesof Toleration: the firft is Oriainall (in, of Zipporah, in circuroslling her childe, in
orconcupifcence, in the regeneratealter rege- prelciice of her husband^ he being able to
iteration, and the fruits thereof: for it is not have done it himiclfc, and fhee having no
quite abolifhed byregeneration,but reinaines calling to doc that which (lice did. Tor
more orlefle molefting and tempting a man rhoughthc band of God w.asagatnft him,
till death.And yet if wc carriea conftant pur- D yet was he not fickc, ( os fomc would excufc
poft not to finnc, and endevour our fclvcs to thematter) neither is thereany luchthingia
refiftall tcntations.this concupifccnce of ours the text : but it is rather tobe thought,that
(hall not be imputed unto us^ior wecondem- fhee her lelfe circumcifcd fier fonne in hafle,
ned for it.And to this purpofc the holy Apo. to prevent her husband : for the deed was
file faith,Thereis HO condemnaiientothemthat done in fomc indignation, atfd fhee cad the
areinChrifi.Yet faith he not,There is nothing fore-skin at his feet. And yet becauft this
iftribjcoHdemnotioHiHihem - fotOtimaall fin fact was fomc manner of obedience. inth*t
remaines till death, truly deftrvingdamnati- the thing vtzi done which God required,
on, though it be not imputed. (though not in the manner that bee requi-

Thc fccond kind of fumes of [Toleration red) God accepted the fame, and flayed hi*
hand from kitingCMefet.Thus God accep-
ted of e/ fhobs humilicie, though it were in
hypocrifie, becauft it was a Hiew of obedi-
ence: and for that deferred a tcmporall pu-
nifbment,till the daies of his poftcritic.God
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arcfccrct, unknowne, and hidden finnesin
the regenerate.Votvht COM tellhowoft be of.
fendeth? faith David.Whena man that is the
childe of God, (hall examine his heart, and
humble himftlfc even for all his particular
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1. Booke.Qajes offonfctence.8
Tent Lyon* to dcftroy the Affyrians, that
dwelt in Samaria, for their idolatrie: yet fo
ioone as they had learned to ftare the Lord
after the manner of theGod of Ifracl,though
they mingled thefamewith theirowne idola-
trie, God for that halfe obedience fufttred
them to dwell in peace, -

Sett. 6.
The fixt diftinAion of finnes may be this:

Some are finnes againft God, fomeagainft
men. This diftinAion is grounded upon a
place in Samnely\ Sam.t.i 5.if one manfinne
againft anotherythe fudgeJhai fudge it : but if
aman pane againft the Lord* whojbadpleade
for him?

Sinnesagainft God are fuch as are dtreAly
and immcdiatly commuted againft the maje-ftie of God.Such are AtheifmeJldolatrie,B!af-phemie,Per jurie,ProfanationofthcSabbath,
and all the breachesof the firft Table,

Sinnes againft men, are injuries, hurts,
Ioffes,and (iammages,wherby our neighbour
is in his dignity, life,cbaftuy,wealth,good
name,or any other way juftly offended,or by
us hindered. And fuch aAionsmuft be confi*
dered two waies.Firft,asthey arc injuriesand
hurtsdone unto our neighbour: and fccond-ly,as they are anomies, or breaches ofGods
law,forbidding us to doe themrand in this fe-cond refpcA they are called (lanes, bccaufe
finne is properly againft God: and therefore
by (Innesagainft men, wearc to underftand
injuries,lodes,erdammagesdooe unco them.
ID this fenfe muft that place inCMatthew be
expounded,Mattk.18.15Jfthybrotherfinne
againft thee, &c.

A the (inner is both a furthering caufeof the
finne, and alfo that thing which heabufeth a-gainft hisownfclfc.Sccondly, by thisoffence
hedoth notontly hinder,but lofe the right,
power, and property of bis body, in that he
makes it the member ofan harlot.And laftly,
thoughother finnes in their kinde doe bring
a flume and difhonour upon the body, yet
there is none that fiueth (o nigh, or leaveth a
blot fodeeply imprintedin it, asdoth thefin
ofuncleanaeffe.

Sea. t .
Jhe eighth diftinAion offinnesisgrounded

upon fault exhortation toThmthte.i Ttm.ys
2x.Communicatenetwithother mens flat.Sins
arecither other mens finnes, or communica-tion with other mensfinnes. ThisdiftinAion
is the rather to be knownc and reroembred,
bccaufe it ferves to extenuate or aggravate
finnescommitted.

Communication with finne isdone fundry
waies.Firft,by counfell; thusCoif has finned
when he gavecouniel to put Chrift to death.
Secondly,bycommandemcnt:fo David fin.
ned in themurtherofZ/rmr.Thirdly,by con.
(ent,or a(Pittance,/m.x.31.Thus Saulfinned
in keeping the garments of them that ftoned
Stephen, Aik.xi.ao.& 7.51. Fourthly, by
provocation:thus they finne that provokeo-thers to finneiand hereofPaul fpeaketh when
hefaith, Fathen muft not provoketheirchil-drentewrath,S/ fb.6*f.FifthlyJby negligence
or fiience.This isthe fin of the Minifter,when
men arecalled toreproove finne,and doe not.
Sixtly,byflattery,when men footh upothers
in finne. Seventhly,by winking at fipttcs,or
paffing them over by flight reproofed Bph. y
11. Thus Eli finned in rebuking his Tonnes,
and thereby brought a temporal! judgement
upon himfelfeand his family,1Sam.a.chap,
and 4«Eighcly,by participation,^/;, j.y.and
thus they doe finne, that are receivers of
theeves. Ninthly,by defending another man
in hi* ht\nc: fov hethat jufttficbthewicked,and
condemneththe juft,eventheybetb ate anabo-
minationtothe Lord.

B

C

Sea. 7.The feventh difference of finnes is noted
by S.Panl,where he faith,t Cor.6. J©.Every
finnethat a man doth, to withouttl:e body; but
heethat commitsforntcation finneihagainfthis
owne body. In which place it is implycd, that
tome finnes are without the body, and feme
againft a mans owne bodie.

Sinnes without tftc body,are fuch finnes as
a man commitreth, his body being the in-ftrument of the finne, but not the thing abu-fcd. Such are Mutthcr,Theft,and Drunkcn-neffe: for in thecommittingofrbefe fins, the
bodie is but a helper, and oncly a remote in-ftrumentall caufe, and the thing abufed is
without the bodie.For example:indrunken-nefll\ the thing abufed by thedrunkard, is
wineor ftrong drinke:in theft,another msns
goods: in number, the inftrumtnt whereby
the faA iscommitted.The body indeed con-ferres hishelpeto thefe things, but the inju-ries dircAed to the creatures ofGod, tothe
body and goods ofour neighbour. And fuch
areall finnes,adultcrieonclyexcepted.

Sinnesagainft the body,are thofe in which
it felfe is not oncly the inftrumenr, but the
thing abufed alfo. Such a finne is adulteric

ly,and thofe that are of that kind,propcr-j ly againft the body:firft,bccaufe the body of

5/57• 9:

The ninth diftinAion followeth. Some
mensfinnes (faith‘Paul ) are epenbefore handy
feme foiowafter. Which place by fome isex-pounded thus: Some meus finnes arc kept
lecret till the laft judgement, and fomc are
revealed in this life, before that day. This I
thinkeisatruth, butnot the meaningof the
text.For in the »3.vcrfe,the Apoftle fpake of
Ordination, givingcharge to Timothie, that
he fhould not fuddcnlv admit auy into Ec-clcfiaflicall offices, left hee did partake with
thetrfiemes. Nowinthisa .̂verfe herende-reth a rcafbn thereof,faying,5/**/ mens finnes
are open before hand : that is, fome mens
faults and wants are knowne before their or-dination to Ecclcfiafticali offices,and of fuch

D
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|A and Chriff .and make;!! not honeff pioviilon j

, forbn own.- re'- id- areif bitfamsty, is to noco- I
i nous an offender,that Sain; Paul holds him a j
j denyer of the faith, .tndwtrf th.tr an ii/Jidell, j
! 1 7i'/». j.g.Tiic perfon thac firall xti\\cnpo>nhe
///rfVc,oripcake cviii of the Ruhr of bis people,
is a greater tranlgrc(Tour ofGodscomm mde-
mentjtlun hec tii ac rcyjlcth or abuicth an or-
dinarie man, Sxod.zz.28.

Thethird is, the thing done in which the
offence iscommitted.Thus to falfific the word
of Cfod,,t>td to propbane his worjhip and frvice,
is much more abhominable in his fight, than
isthe fdfifjing of the word of a man, or the
abuleof humane Jawcsand ordinances.Thus
againc, the hurting and indammagingof the
perfonand lifeot our neighbour, isamoreo-
dious offence, than is the diminiffiing of his
goodsand out ward efface : and thehurtthat
redoundeth by our default unto his fbulc, is
more oftenfivc every way, chan the wrong
that is offered unto his boriic.

The fourth, is the place where it isdone.
According to this Circumffancc, if a man
ftiall either fpeake or doany thing,that comes
under the nameof a breach ot piectc orju-fficc,in publike place,as in the conorcganon,i»
opencourt ,ovgentrail affembly, and chat with
pnblikc and gcnerall lc.mciall ; he is a greater
oftendor, chan if he Ipakc or did die lame at
home,in his houle or dofec.

Thefifth is the End ;In regard hereof,hce
£ that ffealcth from another,that whereby hec

may fatisfic his hunger,and lave his life,being
driven to extreme nccclTittc, offendeth in a
lower and lefler degree, than the theefethat
robbeth by the high way fide, for this end,to
enrich bimiclfc by the loifcs ofothermen.

Thefixthisthe Manner how.Thus he that
cominitteth unclcanncilc in the outward ad,
doth mere grievoufiy finne, and with greater
fcandail, than if he only entertained annn-cleancthought into his heart. And hce thac
fitinethof lccpurpoleand ptclumption, or of
obffiuaie and relolvcd malice agamlt Go.i,
hath proceeded uiuo a higher degree of ini-
quitie, than if lie had fallen upon ignorance,
infirmitic, ordifordeted and tiiftempcred af--
fedion.ln like manner.the fume ofiheJcwcs,
in forcing cPtUte by their threatning tcrnics

(asmar lie wasancncmie to Cafir ,&c.) to
the unjuff condemnation ofChriffJelus, was
an higher degree, than the finne of 'Pilate
himfcifc, who yceiding unco their importu-
nitic pronounced iemence againff himyIthn
19.1 i.Thclaff isthcrime, which alfo ferves
toaggravate the finne. Forordinaricdifobe-
dieticc in the time of grace, and wilfullneg-
left of Gods calling in the abundance of
mcanes, is a great deale mere damnable,than
thccommilfionof finneinthe daicsof igno-
rance and blindnellc, vvhen the like mcanes
arc wanting.

The leconci way toaggravate linr.c, is by
addition of finne to fimic: and chat is done

fundry

U
the Church may know what to judge and
fay.But fomc againc follow afccr,ciiac is,iiicy
arc not revealed tillafrcr their Ordinatiomar.d
finis /W«« his wickcdncffc did notappcarcac
the firft, but was revealed afeer he was called
to be an Apoftlc.

Ami thus wc fee what be the differences
of fins, touching all which chis muff be held
and remembred for a Ground, That every
finne,in what degree foever it be, is mortallof

it fclfe:and no fin is veniallin itowne nature.
For thewages of every fnne is death, “Rom.6.
23.And,Curfed is every one that continueth net
inaHthingsthat are written inthe book?ofthe
Law,todoe them,Gal.3.10.Thisground muff
be holdcn againff theChurch ofRome, who
inherCafc-divinitic ufeth to pacific thecon-
fcience,by teaching men,that fundry fins arc
veniall.

B

Seel., 10.
Now though everyfinneofit fclfe be mor-

tall,yet all arc not equally mortall:but fome
more, fomeleffe. For the better undeman-
ding whereof, it is to be remembred, that in
finne there be fundry ftepsand degrees,wher-
by one and the fame finne may bcleffcncd
or incrcafcd,and fo become more or idle hei-
nous before God.

If it be asked, how can this be ? I anfwcr ;
that finne may admit aggravation, or evic-

tion, fundry waies: hrft.by checircum-
ftanccs, which are principally feycn.

The firlt is the iubjeft, or perfon finning.
For cxampietThc finne of a publike perfon is
more hainous,yea more mortall, than the fin
ofaprivaceman, becaule hec is in eminent
place, and his a&ions are moreexemplarie
andfcandalous, than the actions of inferiouf
men. The fervan t that knowes hie makers will,
if he doth it not,is thegreater finner.and (lull
endure a greater punifhment than hec that
negleds the fame upon fimplc ignorance,
Matth.1o.1 5.The Miniffer and Difpcnfcr of
the Word,if he be unfaithfuil and unprofita-
ble,his offence,and conlcquencly his punifh-
ment,is farre greater than other mens3.1 fatth.
5.verfe 13.

Thefccoiid is,the ob jcift or partie which is
offcndcd.Inthisrcfpc6i it was that theJewes
did more hainoufly fin in crucifyingChriff
theSonneofGod,the Lordofglorie,than did
their fathers which perfccuted and killed the
Prophets. Againc, the word of God tea-
chech, that the injurie that is done unto thofc
whom God tenderly lovech, is farre more
difpleafingunto him, than if it weredone to
others. He thattouchethyon, ( faiththcPro-
phet, meaning the jewes hischofcn andbe-
loved people) toucheth the apple of his eye .
Zach.-z.Z. The man thac devilcthmifchiefe
againff his hatmclefic brother that dwelleth
peaceablybyhim,committcch a finnemoft odi-
ous unto God and man.Pm^.29. Pfii.y.4.
He that is called and convened unto God

nua
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equal], as theStoicks of anciMt timet, and
their followershavefaHelyrtHagined. For it
hath beene prooved at Urge, by indu&iotoldf
tondry particulars, that there ire degicesbf
fimics.fome leffer/ome rteat r̂ i Tome more
offenfiveand odioustoGod and' man, fordo
leffe. And that the circumfiancei of tifoe>
place,perfon,and mannerof doing,dOe fcpre
ttfinlarge or Extenuatethefinnecommitted.

If it be herealleaged, that fin it nothing
butthedoingof that which it nnhrwfnti.tobe
bnt*nd that this it equall in all men that fin;
and'thcrefore bycopftquertt, offence* aree-
quall t Ianfwct,that inevery&we,men raug
not confider die uulawfolneffif thereofonely.
butthereafbnwhy it (hould beUnlawful:and
that is properly, bccaufe it is a breach of
Godslaw,and repugpanc to HU will revealed
in hisword. Now there is no breachof adi-
vine Law,but it is more orlefle repugn
tothe willof the Law-giver, God hi
And many cranigrefltonsare mere repugnant
thereunto thanfewer: forthe more finis in*
ertafed, themore isthe wrath of God infla-med againft the (innerupon his due defert.

If it belaidagaine,that the natureof finne
Handsonely in this, that the (inner makes an'
aberratiou from the fcope or marke that is
fet before him, and doth no morethan pafle
theboundsofdude preferibed by God, and :
thatallarcalike in chiirefpcd • The anfwer
is, that it is a falfhood toaffirme, that he
which makes the lefle aberration from the
dutiecommanded, isequallinoffence tohim
thatmakesthe greater.For the fame finne for
fobftance bathnindryHepsanddegrees,forts
fped whereof, one man becommcth a more
heinous offender than another.For example,
in the fcvcoth comraandement when God
forbids the committingof Adulterie,hee for-biddech threedegrees of the fame finne j to
wit, adulterieof the heart, confiding of in-
ordinate and uocicane affedions; adulterie
ofthe tongue, in corrupt, diihoncft, and un-
feemly ipcccbcs;and the veryadf of unclean-
nefleand filthinefTe committed by the body.
Now ic cannot be faid, that ho which breaks
thiscommandcment onely in the fird degree,
is as great a tranfgreffour as he that hath
proceeded to the (ecoad, and io to the third.
And therefore it remaines for an undoubted
truth, that fins committed againft the Law
of God are not equal!,but fome Ieflcr, fome
greater.

Sundry other diftin&ions there, are of
finnes,as namely, That the mainefin* ofthe
fird Table arcgreater than the maine finats
ofthe iecoad Table. And yet the maine fins
•f thefecond are greater man thebreachof
ceremoniall duties,againft thefird table. But
this which hatft beene(aid dullfuffice.

The ufeof thisdo#rine ismanifold.Fird,
byitweleame, what the heart of man is by
nature ; namely,acorrupt and undcancfoun-
taine, out of which iflucth in the court of

fiindry waies:f rft,by committing onefin in
theneckeofanother; as Dtvid finned,when
headded murther to adulterie.Secondly,by
doubling and multiplying of finne, that is,
byfalling often into the fame fitme. Third1y,
bylying in finne without repentance. And
Here it mud bee remembred, that men of

!

ycarrsliving in the Church are not fimnly
condemned for their particular finnes, but
for their continuance and refidence in them.
Sinscommitted makemen worthy ofdamna-
tion ; but living and abiding in them with-
out repentance isthethingtnat bringvdam-
natioti.For as in the Militant Church men are
excommuuicate, not ib much for their of.
fence,a*fortheirebflinacie ^ fo(hall kbeein
the Church triumphant '; the kingdome of
heaven (ball be barred againft meir,- not fo
much for their fin committed, asfor their ly-
ing therein witbouctepentancc. Aiid thisis
the mannerofGods dealing with ritofe that
have lived within the precinflsofthechurch;
they (ball be condemned for the-very want
OftWe frith and repdmdnctel This fiibuld ad-
monifbevery oneof uy totakeheed, left wee
iie in any finne:' and that beingany-way o-
vertaken,wee fhould (ptfedily rtpent,left wee
aggravate our finne by continuance thcre-
inj and ib bring upon cur ftlvcsfwift'dsmna-
eion. ;

Thirdly, the ikme finnei*made greater or
Ieflcr fourc waiestaccordingtothenumber of
degrees in thecommitting of a finite, noted
by S.Umtsjum.i.i$.Tempt*th»,( oMeeftU*,
Birth,and Perfection.A&uall finncinche firft
degreeoftentntion, i», when tbeminde upon
fomefudden motion is drawnetway'to think
evill, and witball is tickled withTomedelight
thercof.For a bad motion caft into the mmdc,
by theflefh & theDcvill, i*like unto the bah
caft intothe water, that allureth and deligh-
teth the filb, and caufcth it to bite. Sinne in
conception, is when with the delight of the
mind there goes cohfent of will to doe the
evill thought on. Sirtne in birth is when it
comesforth into an a&ion or execution. Sin
\w perfectionis when men are growne to a cu-
ftomeand habit in finne, upon long practice.
For the often committing ofonc and the fame
finne leaves an evill impreflion in the heart,
thati*,aftrongor violent inclination to that
oranyothercvill, as hath beene taught be-
fore. And finr.e thus made perfect, brings
forth death : for cuftomc in finuing brings
hardnefleof heart ; hard nefle ofheart.iinpc-
nitcncie; and impenitencie, condemnation.
Now ofthefedegrees,the firft is the leaft.and
thelaftisthegreateft. Oneand the fame fin
is Jeflcr in tcntaiioB,than in conception ; and
lefle in conception, than in birth; and greater
in pcrfe&ion, chaniaII the former.

Sect. i f .
N»-.v from this doftrine of the increafing

find leffeningof finne in theft refpetts, wee
I may gather, that all finnes are not alike or

B

iant un-imielfe.
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Athis lifc.theft.t-qatBcsofcoiruptions inrinite in
number,noyfomc inc|ua

"

iitics,liamousip tie-
'!„rccs, dangcrou* in effects..For from thence :

doe flow all -sUfcfiifferenccs of finnes before ;

niirtcd.witht^if.feyerall branches,and ipfi-
r\«f, triany triers that -cannQt:.bec rchcarfcd.
This mufl movf us humbly to Ihe unto
Gotland eajnfiftly to intrcat,ftim,to wafh u ?
chorowlyftdro^Wtwickedneflc, and clcanic

from our fwnps; ypa to purge and to ripfc
the lountainethereof, QUI unclcane and polr
luted hearts. And when by Cods inercic in
.Chrilt,apprehendod by.faith,ipill;he??tslFafl
be purified* , tjiW to ffit watch aw|ward over ;

-them, and ;ok$epc them with aji.diligence.
Secondly it qeacheth us, that pulcrable mor-
cail mah; is nocguilticof one or more finncs0 g
]au.c pf many and fm»4ry corruptions, both?f

i heart aud-lUjc. iybg wderjUnd lutf.txltj.l
faith D*v>4 j?f4<\9 **r Np^fhc allowappp
offinne bcitigidt^h by Godt ordin3nce> ^«4 •

-God being jqlijevt feife. j.anfwerably to tire j
! numberpt,owr p®Jnces» w<t needs bee
j liable po.many.,punifl.UTiemsi:,yca CO death‘c :
|lilffjboth of the body and ofthc foule. This

being our wofull eftate, littipcaufe isthcre
that any manfliould thinhf, himfclfe to be in
good calc, or prefume of God? mfreie, in rc- j
gard of the fmall number of his,finncs: And ,
much leffc eatufe hath hec, falfly to imagine
with the Popifh fort,chat hecan merit the fa- doth properly^Forfirft, Jicis the only LonFfrfl

of Godbyany worke.donc by him, 3- the confcierice,which ctCateO-jc,and gouornosj
bove chat which the Law requiretb, confide- - it. z. Agwne^eiscbcpntyLaw-gtvorvchat
.ring that it is jtnpoflible for biKUO know hathpp.wcctpfavcordeftifoy the foule,Tor
ijjcr the number, or the nature, orthemea- 1 the keepingand breakidg^f his Lawcs,J«WA
(urc ofhis finncs.Laftly,the confideration of 4.13., 3. And furchfitn.nwns confcience is
this point,rpuft be a barre tokeepe us in,that known to none.befidcs himfelfc, but toGod:
webenottoo fccurc or pvefuroptuous of our IVbdt kNotvetb the things of a monfavc the
owneeftate: for as much as we learneoutof Jpirit ofm*» which uttnhrw ? t Ccr.a.xi.And
the word pfGod,that is refpeiftofthc multj- l it isGpdonly chat gives libcrtic to tiiecon-
tude ofour corruptions, this our life is fill <jf Lienee, in regard ot hi* ownc lawcs.?"tr pan ,
much evil!,& mnnyctiflicultics,that \vc have this it foliowcch, that no mans commander '

whole armies of enemies to efiepunter.with- merit or Uw can of ic (cite,and by ic ownefd-all, sot only out of us i|) the world abroad, veraigne power bindc conlciencc,butdoch it ;
but wicliin us, Unking even in•urowneflefti. only by the authoritic and venue of the
And upon thisconfideracion, that wc ftiould written word ot God, or fomc parr thereof,
be 3t continuall defiance with, them, ufing all And cheretore, ifitbc3lleagcd,chat fob<e£ti-
holymcancs cogrtthc vi&oriw nvcrthemjby on is due to the Migiftrate for confcience
thedaiiy cxercilcs of invocation and repen- fake, Rotr..i $ .5.the Anlwcrisst hand ; that
tance, 6c by a continual practice of new obc- D iubjc&ionis indeed to bee performed to ci-dicucc uncoal! the lawcs & c'Ommandemcnts vill authoritic ordained byGod, andobedi-ofGod,according to the mcafurc of grace ic- encealfo to the Lawcs of the Magiftratc for
ccivcd.And fo much of the thifd Ground, fcare of wrath, and .for avoiding of puoilh-

ment, but not forconfcience of che laid aua
thoriticor lawcs properly and diredtly, but
for confcicncc of Gods commandcmehr,
which appointeth both Magillracic, and the
auchoricie thereof. This is it that bindes the
confcience immcdiadcly ; that by vertueofa

Wherein wee arc co remember two things fuperioui Law, whereby itftandctb in force,•
whatConfcicpceis, and what is the natural! namely, che Law of God.
condition ofit in every man.For che firft, the Thelecond part of the nat’.irall condition
name of Gonfcience will give light to the ! of confcicncc,is chc power which ic hath over
thing it feife. For it fignifieth a knowledge ! mas, coaccufe or cxcufe him ;n rcfpeci of
joy ned with a knowledge,audit is fo ceriucd j things done.And this is plaint- L-y Saint I' JU .'S

Con-

in tworetpedh. find, i-ecaul* when i.nnh ,
knowcsortltiukesany tiling, by nicancs.of 1,
Confcience, beknowes what he knowcs.afldi I
ciiiak.cs.Secondly .iaccauie by it,man kndwes j:
thattliingjof himtclfjwhich God alfo knoywst
dfhim.M^n,luth 2.witneflesqffiijs r1(oughts-t '
God,and his qwnc conftjeqf.e; God jj the
firft and chiefeft, & Confliiepee is, the fecotidj
fubordinatg ujup C/oA, bcMUtg .witncflc Unto
God, eitherWJth the gaqtL of agsiuft him.
Thcrcfijrjpr .it i^.ijothiog.elfc, hvt a part of the
undcrftandjftgiwh^cbyia.nahMovveswthtrf
iie thinkes, what .he wills a

(
ijd dclires,asadQ

in what m»;iijer be knowtch'ithinkcthtot wtiv
Ictji cithergQfidrOseyil|.Whc««untothisiriuft
be add^d ^ that;as conffifftce knowes uac
thoughts,/wills, and adtiQBvfo .it teftifidi
therefuntpGod,either wirhjus-.or agiirtflsisi

! In the fecond place,^Thpnaturailconditioft
or prqperfjy of every maqsftoofcicncc i$:this•;
that in legat'd of authpsitic and powCf.-itis
placed jiHh.e middle bf tWeerie roan and Gryjj
fo as it ssundet Gody3iid yetibovemaniAoid
this natural ) condition hath.two parts.y the
firft is, thefubjeition .of confcience toiGodg
and his word. Conccr-iftng- which fubjeiftiion
wc have this rule : That God alone byh&
word doth - ,only binde rhe confcience, by
caufing it in every aftion -either to excu&for
well doing,or accufc for finite.. And ciris.Gbd j

r : • r .1. . ; .oj

Afl.i y.9.prov- 4 - » j-
1
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CHAP.TTI.
Ofthe fuhjcClion and power cf

Confcience.
'T HCfourth and laft Ground is, touching
j. che fuCjection and poiv,r of Confcicncc.
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Qt/ef offanfetenee*
Conclusion,^?*r.14.13.trimtfaroeruntt of A ' neth,that weedme to theGgeffionsofCoto-/*»//>,thatb.whatlbevcr man doth,1wherofhe I fcienctv
is not certainely prrfwadcd in judgement and The/eQuelliins maybe fitly divided,ae.»

conference out of Gods word, tl.artWe thing cording to che f̂mtcr or fobjedt of them;may be done// ufiwr.More plainly:a thing , which is man. Now as m*n iS'Cbttfidereddi-may.bcc faid D<X to beedoneof -faith three vers waies,that is to fay.eiihrt'apttrt by h tin-wares* Firft, when it iidooewith doubting, felf,orashefrauds in relaricrti toanother,and
and unrcfolved conference,as inthofe that ate isa member ofa focietie:fo theQycHions of
weak in knowledge.Of which fort werefeme Conscience are to bcediftiuguifhed !fome
in the Primitive Church, who r.otwltbftan- Concerning man limply confideted by him-d »og tliey heard of the dodirine of Chrifrlan felft : fomcagiittc,aahe frauds in relation tblibcrtic ; yet they wereofopinion, that after Another.
Chriils.afcenfio**,thire wasa difference to be •" Man ftandeth in a two-fold relation : tomadeof meats,and thereupon thought they Gad, or to rath. As he ftatids in relation to
might not cuoffomekindc of meats; Sup- God,he beartirhenanKofa Chriftian, thfet
poie now, thatthefe prrfons ( by.accident ) i», a member of Chrift, or a fonneofGod,ihouid have beenedrawnto eat minesfleth, 3 whofedurie istOVnow and to Wotfhip God,which thcmfcives had hqldcna thing fortWi* accordingto Riswill reveakd inhis word.Asdcnuheic menuponthis wry fad h*tf fionfcd, he ftandsm relation toman,hceis apart ofabccaufc that wbichrhev did was upon tnun- bodie,and amember of fomefocietie. Nowrefolvcd confcicncc.So faith theApoftlc the Queftioii* that cdiceme him, *t *mem-14,a?.He thatdoubretb, is condemned if he bdr ofa focietie. art oftbree fortl,according
Crit/bacauic hceeatcth not of faith; Second- tb three diftin&kindstf focietie*. For every!y,Ayhen a tiling isdone uponati etfonious mao iseithcrametnberof aFamily,conference,it is not ofiaith,and therefore it is Cftarch.orof theCommon-wealth,
a fijme.Thus the Maffo prieft finneth in faying
Maflejtbough hethmkein his conference,the
thing bee doth is the ordinanceofOod.< And
thus Hcretikcs doc did Hcretike*,-‘though
when they die, they be fully perfwadei their
opinions be the truth* Agunc, in the famo
manocr,Put thccafcaman ihouldbceofopi-nian,that fornication,-dr theft, were things Qarbitrage and indiiie&tre, and hereupon his
conferencefheuld tell him, hemighmkeop-portunist,and commieeitherofChafe{macs:
wbetlier is thisadtioa! In 1 the panicehusper-fwaded,* finne, orno ? l anfwer^thrcneis
plains,that thefaft isdone upon anavtdneous
conference, and therefore mult bee bfinnc in
thedoer.For tbe error of the judgementcan-
uot take .away the nature pf that w.hicbis
fimplyevill.Sinneis fume,and foremaineth,
no:w«h0andmgany contrary perfWjpn of
chcconfcierKe.Thc rcafon is,bccaUlc though
theconference ecreth,,and is roif-informed,
yet it bipdechlb f»rrt forth, a*that if a man
judge a thing.to beeril^ either fimpLy,orin
lame rcfpe.fr, (tlioughfolfty) .»ndyct\fl,fkr-ward doth it,be hath finned and oficndcdebe
Majrftif of God, as much aa in . him lictfi.-
Thirdly^ when1thing isdone witha repug-ning/ar gain-faying conference,though upon
error a|M f*Ue judgement of theconfeitqcc,it
is in th^rdoera fin. Thuson AiubafXtftjthst
holdfitb it unUyvfullto fWe*rc,finncth/f hco
taketh.anoathl. not ln'fweartngfwnplyipifos
that isGod^MdinanccibhcbccaufebolvUtMl
agaiafl.the pRfvyafiyf inf hisoonlckaxC*!

I nmn?c •

h Booke -ii

r 1.

1. Dubiianic
canfucnua.

!

! a Erraruc.
©tof the

1 Atid an*
fwerably, fomeQucftions concememan asa
mefaberofafamllyt fome,ashflisimember
bfche Church: fome, at be is a member of
jhdCommoB-wealth.
^ Ida word therefore, all QuefUonV rpU-chine man may be reduced to threegeneral!
head*.The firft whete<jfis,:Concerning nian
fimplyconfidefed aj-he ita rath.Th«fecoftd,
touching man at befraudsin relation toGod*THethird, centtfftirtg man ashreisamem-ber ofoneof tbe three foeietits) that is,either
ofthrFatoily, drofthc Churbh of the
Gotbmon-wcaltb. , • "> ;- /•

J:.:
/^X Uefrions of the firft fort, '<oficeming
x^F'man fimply cobfidered irfhimfolf,afhed
is man,are cfpecraiTy-tKree. 5

• 'T
•1 ThefirttjWhat amtn muQdo,tbat hemay
cohw iihto thefavour of God,ani(bh faytd?-

The fecond, How hee may.be affiKcd in
confcienceofhisowhefslvadon?
i’ The third, he msy recovrehimfelfc,
whetihe isdiftrcffcd'or follpn ? Of thefe iri
ordCA-

,
• :

• .v: -v
CHAP. V.ib.Rcfug"̂ ' mo- JI •- .•

.1 Of the fir}mine QmefltmUk- «
ehtfimep* )

' I.; Qiiefrion.
g vim-mu}aman doe,!thathemaycowre
i*n<S*dff*vtur, Andbcfaveii -J l
•. / jinirl; < ‘ 1 ' : fiiOT./VV
’TTOraafwtr tothis Quefti^/ooieGroundsJPlfinfttwlatfdmcbefore hand,The fitff

ii

i ,
.v.\0

: CHSWiit
j ’T^Hykrtuith touching the Preamble»5 or
j 'A' C/ronmlsofchifiloflrihe.NoWliWjWii-''

!That we]muff confidereagdicmcw*
ber^how,onabywfort nscanes,̂0bd brings
any Runteialvariomror lookehow God^ia-i )

\ •



Qafes of Qmfcitnce.I. Booke.
fhcwc* it iclt'c tint : as wiieu a 4-anulc is

brought inroaroomc, vvcc firlt fee the light )
before we teethe candle, and yet the candle
muft needs bee before the light can bee.
X.Laftly, God giveth a man grate toci’de-
four toobey hit Conrniamkmemjby a new
obedience. And by thefe'.degrees doth the
Lord give the firft grace.

Thefecond workeof Qod rendingto fal-
vation, is the giving of the fecond grace:
which is nothing elfe but the Continuanceof
thefirft gracegiven.Por lookeas by creation
God gave a Jxingcoman and all ocher crea-
mers, and then by bis providence continued
the tame being,which wasas ic werea tccond
creation: fo in bringing a man to fahration,
God gives the firA grace,forexample, to be-Iccve and repent; and then in mercie gives
the fecond, topeifcvcre and continue in faith
and repeutance to the end. And this, if wee
regard man himfelfc, isvcricncceflarie ; For
as fire without fupply of matter, whereby it
is fed and continued, would ibonegoe out;
fo unlcflc God of his goodneffe fhould fol-
low hischildren, and by new and daily fup-
plies continue his firft grace in them, they
would undoubtedly foone lole the fame,and
finallyfall away.

The fecond Ground for the anfwcr of this
Queftion, is taken from feme fpcciallplacts
ofScripture,wherethefameismoved and rc-
folved.The men that were it Pittrs Sermon,
being touched with the fenfe of their ownc
miferie, upon thedoftrine which had becne
delivered,**the Holy Ghoft faith,were pric-
ked in theirhearts,&cried ante the s!fifths.
Menanel brethren,whatJhatiwe doe? uifts a;
38. Peter moved by the Spirit of God, an-
fwers them, Repent,and bt &*pti*.edfertbere-
mrjfitn ofyear jins.The like was the cafeof
ihcjaylor, who after that the flubborrtnefTe
of his heart was beaten downe, by feare of
the departureof the prifoners.Uc came trem-
bling, and tell downe before Paul and Seim,
and moved this queftion unto them; Sirs,
What muft I dee te beftved ? sifts 16.53. to
whom they gaveanfwer • Beleeve inthe Lord
Jefne,andthen/ha/e be faved&thine hen/hold.
The young man in theGofpellfucs toChriftj
and tikes him,Whet pied /dee te beeJetted?
Mark: v*rf 17.&C. Chrift anfwer* him,
Keefethe Cernmandements,Whcnbcrcplied,
that he bad kept themfrom his youth,Chnft
tell him, that bee muft got yet further, and
fed adthat be hath, andgtve to thepeere.And
Johneels theScribesand Phttifes, who came
unto his Baptifme,and confcfled their finfiei,
that if they would Jflie . from the wealh to
come,.thcy.Dluft repent,andbrine forth finite
worthy amendment of lift , Msttb.̂ ,%, From
thefc placet then I frame this anfwcr toxhe
queftion in.hand. The maothat would Hand
in the favour of God,at\d be faved, muft doe
foure things: firft , humble bimfelfc before
God: lecoedly, beleeve in Chrift ; thirdly,

B repent

vech others, fo hee that would know how to A
be faved,muft ufe the mcanes whereby God
faveththem.

SeS, 1.
In the working and cffe&ing of mans fal-

ation,ordinarily there ate twofocciall afti-
ens of God: thegiving of the firftgrace, and
after that, thegiving of the fecond. The for-
mer of thefe two workeshath ten {overall a-
ftions. I.God gives man theoutward mcanes
of falvation , fpccially the minifteric of the
Word:and with it hee fends'fomeoutward
or inward croffc, to breake and fubdue the
ftubbornnefleof our nature, that it may bee

tothe willof God. This weemade plyable
may fee in theexample of theJaylor,-/ffl.ld.
andofehe Jcwcs that were converted at Pe-
ters Sermon, lAftsi. II.Thisdone,God
brings the minde ofmanto a eonfideration of
the Law,and therein generally to fee what is
good,and what isevill,what is fin,and what
is not fin. III. Upon a ferious eonfideration
of the Law, hee makes a man particularly to
fee and know his owne peculiar and proper
fins,whereby hee offends God. IV. Upon
the fight of fin, he fmites the heart with a 1c-
gallfcarc, whereby when man feeth his fins,
hee makes him to feare punifhment and hell,
and to defpaircof falvation, in regard of any
thing in himfclfe.

Now thefe foure aftiony are indeed no
fruits of grace, for a Reprobate may goc thus
faTre; but they areonly works of preparation,
going beforegrace ; theother aftions which
foliow,arceffectsof grace. V-Thefifth afti-
on of grace therefore is, to ftirre up the
minde toa ferious eonfideration of the pro-
mifeof falvation, propounded and publifhed
in the Golpell. V I. After this, the fixth is,
to kindle in the heart fome feeds or fparkes
of faith, that is, a will and defire to beleeve,
and grace to drive againft doubting and de-
fpairc. Nowat the fameinftant, whenGod
beginnes to kindle in the heart any fparkes
of faith, then alfbhe juftifiesthe finner,and
withall begins the worke of Amplification.
V 11. Then, fo foone a* faith is put into the
heart,there is prefently a combat: for ic figh -
teth with doubting,defpaire,fle dtftnlft.And
in this combat faith fhewes it fclfe, by fer-
vent,conllant,and parneft invocation for par-
don:and after invocation foliowesa ftrength
and prevailing of this defire. VI I I. Fur-
thermore, God in mercie quiets and fettles
the Confidence, as touching the falvation of
the foufe,and thepromifeoflife, whereupon
itreftethand (tayerhit felfc. IX. Next after
this fettled afturance and perfwafion of mer-
cie, foliowesa ttirriug up of the heart toE-
vangclicalli'orrow,accordingtoGed^bat i»,
agtiefe for fin, bccaufc it isfin, and beea ufe
God isoffended-:and then the Lord workes
repentance , whereby the fenftified heart
turncsic .‘elfc untoliim. And though this re-
pentancc beconcof the laftia order, yet it
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l.Bdoke,( afeso!Conjciencc.! H
•. repeat ot iiis Hum s: ioutrhly, performc new . A
obedience unco God.

Sell. 2. |
For .hcfirft, Humiliation is indeed a fruit J

of faith: yet I pot it in place before faith,be- i

caufe inpratiiceicis full. Faith liechhid in I
the heart, and the Hrft efttd whereby it ap-
pearcs, is the abafing and humbling of our
(elves. And here wee are further toconfidcr
three points: firfl, wherein (lands humiliati-
antlccondly.thcexcellcncie ofit: thirdly,the
Quellionsof Confcicncr that conccrnc it.

Touching the firft point, humiliation
Hands in the practiceofthreethings.Thc fitft
is, a foirow of heart, whereby the (inner is
dilpieafed with himfelfc, andalhamedinre-ipeft of his finnes. The lecond is, a confclii-
onto God , wherein alfo three things are to
bedone: full, ro acknowledge all our maine
finnes original!and aCfuall: lecondly, to ac-
knowledge our guiltinelTc before God.‘third-ly, to acknowledge our juft damnation for
finne.The rlmd thing in Humiliation, i? fup-
pl cation made roGod for mercie,aseameftiy
as in a matter of lifeand death:and ofthcle
three things wee have in Scripture theexam-
ples ofEz,rj,Darnel,and the prcdigall Jonne,
Eijrac).D.w.ry.Luk.I J.l8.

The lecond point is, tlic cxccllencicof Hu-
miliation, which ftands inthis, that it hath
the promiics of life etcraall annexed to it.
Ef*.57.15. I onell tnthe highand holy place:
with him alfothat is of a contrite and humble
[j' irit,to revive the /pint of thehumble, and to
give life to them that arc of a confine heart,
Pfa/m.yi.iy.Acontriteand abrokenheart,O
Cod ,thou wilt not defpife.Prov.lS.t 3?Hethat
Iidethhu finsjhallntt projpir: but nethat con.
fejfith and forfiikyth them, lhall fade m-.rcie.
I loh.t.i). If wee acknowledge our fins, been
fjithfulland jnil to forgive us our(inner ,and to
cltiufeus fromallunnghteoaf.es. By all chefe,
and many othcrplaccs, it ismanifeft, that in
the vericinftaiK , when a (inner begins truly
in heart and confidence to humble hiroicltc,
he is then entred into the Hate of lalvacion.
Solooncasfi>4t'/Wiaid , iSam.M.i ^.Ihave
finned, “bfitthAn pfonounccth in the name of
the Lord, that his tins were put away. And
7)4t//dhin]felfefitjrh, alluding to the former
place,- /[aid I will eonfe'Je my fin,and loethou
forgavest the wtckednefieofmy fin, Pfal.51.5.
When the prodigalKonne had but fatsi,lwill
foeto mj father,&c: Eufi 15.18. even then,

tefcre he humbled himlelle, his father meets
him, and receives him. ‘

The third pome is, touching the Quefti-
ohs of confidence," concerning Humiliation,
athwhich may be reduced ro toureptiucipaU
Cafes. •

! = •

l/» Cafe. What Wit fill out, thntafnanin
hufftbteig Himfelfc; cannot ctllwitnindcei-
ther all , orthenioftof his fins ? I'anlwer ; A
piriicifitr humiliation indeed is required, for.mine suJ knowen finnes: bury** there are

two calcs, wherein generall repentance will
be accepted of Godforunknowen /ins. One
is, when a min hath fearched himfelfc dili-
gently, and by aferious examination pafled
thorow all the Commandements of God,
and yer after fuch examinacioa and fcarch
made, his particular olfenccsare yet hidden,
and not revealed unto him, fo as hee cannot
call them to remembrance; then thegenerall
repentanceisaccepted.For this is anlwerablc
to“Davids pra&icc, who after long fcarch,
when hee could not attalne to the knowledge
of his particular flips, then hee addrefleth
himlelfe to a generall humiliation, fiyiug,
Whoknowcth theerrorsof thie life l cleanfe me
Lord from myftcret faults,P/i/.ip.ii.and up-on this hee was no doubt accepted. Againe,
when a man humblerh himfelfc, and yet is
prevented by thetime, fo as heecannot learch
his heart and life as bee would ; his generall
repentance will bee taken and accepted of
God. The truth hereof appearcs in the thcefe
upon thecrofic,whohavingno timeto learch
himfelfc, made no fpcciall humiliation, yet
uponhisgenerall confeffion he was accepted.
Now theground of this do&rine is this; He
that trulyrepentsof one finne,inthit cafe when
he is prevented,is at if he repented ofall.

J I. Cafe. What muft a min doe, that
findcs himlelfe hard hearted, and of a dead
Ipirir, fo as hee cannot humble himfelfc as he

C would ? Anfee.Such peifons,if theyhumble
rhemlelves, they muft bee content with that
grace which they have received. For if thou-
be truly 3nd unfainedly grccyed for this, that
thoucanft not bee greeved, thy humiliation
fliall bee accepted. For th^t which Paul faith
of dimes,may be truly faid in this cafe,that if
there be a readteminde,a man fhall be accepted
according tothat he hath,andnot according to

I that he hath not,1 Cor.8.11.
| I I I. Cafe. Whether the partie that is

more greeved for lolfc of his friend, than for
offence of God by his finne,doth or can truly
humble himfelfc ? Anfw.A man may have
a greater greefe for an earthly leflc, than for
the other, and yet bee truly greeved for his

D finnes too. The rcafon is, becaufe that is a
bodi!y,nacurtll,andfenfiblc lode, and accor-
dingly lorrow for it is naturall.Now the for-
rowtor the offendingofGod, isno fenfiblc
thing, but fupernaturall and fpirituall; and
lenlible things doe more affetftand urge the
minde, than the other. David did notably
humble himfelfc forhisfins, and bee did ex>-
ceedingly mourue for thelodeof his foa Ab-
folom, yea and more too than for his finnes,
fVould God ihad diedfbrtheeAbfolovs,0 Ab-\ -filomj*y fsn,myfon,&c.2Sam.i $.33.Again,]

.anfwer, that the (arrowofthemindetnuftbe
meafured by . the intention of the aftedion^; and by the eftimation of thething for which
we Harrow. Nowforrowfor finne, though it

, - bee leflc in refpeA of the intention thereof,
yrt is it greater inrefpeft of the eftimation

Humiliation.
I

i.
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.£afesofCortfounce.I.Bookc. Is
Thenext is. that the Minifteryof the Word
is an ordinary meancs, wherein God doth
offer,and apply Chrift wich all his benefits to
the hfearcts, as it* hee cal^d them by their
n»mesiP'ter,/ fbn,Cer>reltMs,B4U*v« t* Chrift ,
4*dibo*lbithb:ftve«LW\\ti\ we have rightly
confidercd of our foundation : the ictond
thing is to pra&ift. upon-it; And that 1», to
give our (elves to the cxetciftt of' fc»h aini
rcpeiiraoce;which ftamlsih omJicsiioo.ot the
Word,' and pflyer foremercy.and pardon:
and whan,this it done, then God give* the
ftnftatiU 'liujrcalc of hisgrace. WheiiiLydw
\v.as-hea«mg the Sermonof; then God'
opened her hesrtj Mi.t6.i\

Seboodly, it is demanded :When faith
begins,c© forced in the Ipearq and when *
manbcgimiobcleeveinChrifl? -'fw/n'.’Wlren
be bcgjas Knbc touched in confcienco fot his
ownc finnes, andwith all hungersand thrifts
after Chrift add his rightbotnneflr, then btf *
giiujethfaith.Thercaionijplaine. Asfaith is
rcnewed.fott is bcgunjbut it is renewed when
a man iscouched in conference for his (nines,
and begirts anew to bmrgcraftct Chrift;chet>
fore when theft things tirftihe.w themlelvcs,
then faith (uft begins. For theft were the
things that were in 'Z>at>id,whni he renewed
his repentance.

oftbe minde.-becaufetheywhich truly daum 1

for their finnes,grieve fortheoflfenceofGod,
as the greatcfficvillof all ; indfor the loflrof
the favour ofGod,as forthcioffe.ofthemoft
preciousthing in the worlds -. IV.Cdft.Whether it beneceffaryin Hu-miliation, thatthe heart fhotdd bee fmitten
with a fcafible (arrow? Aafm.Kiri forrow for
finne rhereace tweriripgs: fivft, to bcedif-
plcafed far our finnes:fecopdly,to have n bo-
dily moving-.of the heart , > which caufttb
cryingand teares. Thefortnerof theft is nor
ceffane, namely, in heart to bee deeply dift
pleafed withour ftlves ; the latter is not fim-

^plyneccflary,though it bee cohwticodableio
whomfoever it is,ifit bee innuih < for
had the firft, but not the ftcond.11.ItfaUeah
out oftentimes,thstrhegreatneffeofthegriefc
taltech away theftnfible painc, and cauftth
anummednefieof the heart,To chat the par-
ty gneveth not.111. Sometimes the cooir
plczion will not afford teares :and in (u^h
there may bee true humiliation, though with
driccheekci. .

A

B

S,8. j.
Theftcond thingto bce-donc for theattai-

ningofGodsfavour,and confcquently of61.
vation,istt» itltevtimChrift.ln the practiceof
a Chriftian life,thedutieiofhumiliation and
faith cannot bee fevered ; yet for do&rines
fake, I diftinguifo them, la faith there are
two things required, and to be performed on
ourbchalfc.Firft, toknow the points of re-ligion,!nd namely,thefumme ofthe Gofpell,
efoccially the promife of righteoufneffe and
lire eternall by Chrift. Secondly, toappre-hend and apply the promife and withall the
thing promilcd,'which is Chrift, unto out
ftlves:and thisisdone,when a man upon the
commandcmcnt ofGod,fctsdowne this with
bimfclft, that Chrift and his merits belong
unco him in particular, and that Chrift is his
wifdome, juftiEcation,fanfiification, and re-demption. Thisdo&rine isplaincout of the
fixth of John: for Chrift is there propounded
unto us, as the bread and the wacerof lift.
Therefore faith muft not be idle in the brainc,
but it muft cake Chrift, and apply him unto
the foule and conference , even as meat is
eaten.

Psith in
CiudL

Sitl. 4.
The third dutie neccffary to falvation is

Rtf tutante.In which two things are to bee
confidcred ; the beginning, namdy, a godly
Sorrow, which is the beginning of Repen-
tance, a Cnirth, 7. and upon thisforrow a
Change, which is indeed repentance it leift.
In forrow weeconfidcr,firft, the nature ofit;
ftcondly, the properties of it. Touching the
nature of forrow, it is cither inward orout-ward. The inward forrow is, when a mams
djtplcaftd with himlelfe tor his finnes. The
outward,, when the heart dcclaresthe grieft
thereof by teares, or fuch like (igucs. And
forrow inchiscafe, called a godly (o
more .0 beetteemed by the firft of thefe,than
by the ftcond. The property of this forrow is
to make us to beetlifpicafcd with our ftlves
for our iinues dire&ly.becauie they are finnes
and doedifpkafcGed.lt there were no judge,
nohell,nordeath, yet weemuft beegrieved,
bccauft we have offended fo merciful!a God,'
and fo loving a Father. And as godly forrow
wil make us thus todoe,fo is it the next cauft
ofrepcnwnce.andby lh» «s repentance difi
cerned.

Thenext thing in repentance isthechange
of the minde and whole man in affection,
lift, and converfation. And this ftsndeth in
aconftanc purpofc of the minde, and refolu-
cion of the hesrt, not to ftnne, buiin every
thing todoe the will of God. Hetcupon P«itl
exhortetb them,to whom hee wrote, tocon*
rinue in the love of God.and in dieobedience
of his Word, jffi.il.ii.Btruth* wi he±
came toAntioch,and.had fteoctbe grace of

B x God .

Rcpenntoc*.
c

rrow, is

D
The Qucftions of Conference touching

Faith are thefe.Firft.bow we may truly apply
Chrift, with all his benefits unto our felvcs.
For wicked men apply Chrift unto them*

ftlves falfejy, inprefumption, but few doe it
trulyas they ought to doe.I anfwer,chat this
may bedone,wee nuft remember to doc c\vo
things. Firft, laydowirea foundationof this
a&en, and then prififift upon it. Our foun-dation muft bee Itidinchc Word, orclfcwcc
(hall faile in our application ; und it cOn(ift*
eftwo principles ; Theone is,AsGod gives
* promife of life eternall by Chrift, fo hee
givesCommandement,that everyone in par-
ticular (hould apply the ptoudic tohunfelft.



LBoo&e,( ofo* of Confatncc.\6
C iod . was »la«l , and exhorted a'ljhit oath pAr-
o'ojeofheart thet /host'dcleaveuntoOua&rct/t-•tune tvirh she Lord.Sothc Prophe^ -Es^if /
iaiil* Jfthe wiciedtsidrurnc from alibis fames,
until-eepe a1!mi /ramies', Aradeethdt which is

lawful und right,befadllfureli IntendJhdl not
die ,Ea,cch.i!>.? i. In this purptrtc'ftandsthe

i verynature of repentance, and it midi bejoy-i' licd with hiimUutien and frith-, as a third
I rhin^vwileahlMnfaivation.and note*befe-
[ vercd from chcavjfbna man in Arwosaybavr
j many good things:as forcxampib,htwiay be
j humble, arid i’ceme. to have fome firength ^f
fink; yetrif there beem cheTatd man1 a want
joftliis put pr- fc auilrefoiution not to fiftnf.the
jothelr arcburodail thing* and unprofitable,and

i Totrail chdm heemay cometo eccrnall deftru*
! dhun'.'Furthcmiorc,'wee muftdi’ftingtnfh chi*

, kindcof ptirpolc from themmdieand purpoft
!|qficirnall meny theeves ,drunkards, harlots,

utuiors;.for they will confefle their finncs.antl
; be lorry fr.r them, yea; in*l Ihcd l'ome teares,

\nHimg tlieyhad utter tinned astheyhave.
lit clack men indeed there is a wiflmg will
forthe time, but nofctlcd purpofe.And iris a
ptopcrcy of nature to avoid cvill ; bu:to have
a conftant relotuoon -of notlitmiug is a gift
ofgracc , and for chi* it is, that wee muff la-
bour, othcrwile otir repentance is no crqeand
found repentance. ;

A that hr may ttuiyobey.God, by thegraceof|
the fpirit ofCiot&Tbe'bemof lofepb was rea-
dyproftto refill the avi Ikequeft oiiP*iifhurt j
vrslie,Cm.^p.9,1o.And Adiodftaid hisaftei '

ion from reveugieg himfeWcjppoa Hhantu
whenhrcHrfed1»m>z d*m.\S.ib.Third iy,tha t
he* ought to ftnee up-aud cxerctica 1« inwfcfd
man, by all lplriaUaHinaraaoitil oflPaid*, joy-,Lov*, tlopeia«dth«^iajbv»fGadi .i > < •"*
- :iNov* toufkiag-thispoiof,.thereace twiq
priOcipaHC}*ejfiipns pcopcundocj.Fjrll,' H6v» i
may a man frameinaiifc ituiman Ncpr obta j
diencc.
maAnfre, Tbobghajl theboadetisof the oltj

and new T«A»me«t A K -:dirctlyon.luftitichj*tiara godd lifecyrca more fpccia I anfweamay
$ ; tewiotWoutofthefame, plsinly.nndbrtcfiy;

STfai|C there are- three mail*;grouuds or rules
;! bf Ne*i Obedience. Thc'fislf is laid dowue

by ourSaviour'Chrift, Lu\t,<p.zs,i '- lfAxysmn
mlcome* fter meJet himdd/ijshnufilfAHd-ial^e j
HfiJou crojfe,- and ftdew neee.:Thi meawinĝ ijJ
this • Every onatcfcacwill daecome a fchoiler
in the Schooic of Chrift, and lcunc obedi-
ence unto God, ntuft dense himfe/ fe,that is,
bee mud in the firft place exkit.and inagnifie
(he graceof C -5od,8cbecomenothing inhinf*

fdfc, renouncing hisowucrealbn,will, > and
aftcohon*, and ilubjobiiiiE thpo to thewlf-
dotueand willofGodinall things; yea,cftae -L

mitigall thingsta the earthy even (bole that
aredcareft upcobue, tidraicand duag in
regard of the kmgdome of Chrift. Againej
l»«c mud takj up hie Crojfe,tUnst,hee ought
alwaycsto make a fore- handreckoning,e*£n
of private crofics,& parcicuUrofHi&ions:and
when they cowie, tobcarethen* with cheered
tulncflc. This done, hec mull follow thriftt
by proili ling the vertucsof mcckucU'c, pati-
ence,love,and obedience, and by beingcon-
formable to his death,in crucifying the body

! of fume in himfelfe. Thclccond. rule is pro-
j pounded by Pen/, -̂<^/.24.14.To heltcve ail
! things thdt Are written inthe law Andthe Prt -
! phets : and that is, to hold ana embrace the
|lime faith,wliich wasembraced bytheSaints
' 4nd fervants of God in ancient times, and
I which was written by L^lejet and the Proi
1 phets.Againe, in nil reverence tofubjedt him-u l’slfc to the truemannerof worlhipping and

IcrvingGod, revealed in his word : andnoc
to dcpait from the lime dodlride aad vvor-f

fliip,cither to thcright hand,orto the icft.The
third and lali rule\ije bdve and t*kecfef*itk
and agoodconscience, I 7«*.».|Q Now faith'

is prelctvcd by knowledge of the doff tine of
the Law and-YheCiotpeli, byycclding afient
unto the fame dodhme , bclceving it to bee
true,and by a particular application of it Un-
to a mans l

'clw,'fpecially of the proinile of
rightcoufiKtlTe/aAd lifccvrrlafting, in and by
Chrift.Againc^rhaca maivmay keepe a goad
confcieuco,hc hiuft doe i.things.' Hrft, to the
courleof his life\ hee muftpraotifeebe duiiet
•fthe gencrall-Calling in the particular : lo
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The!fourt h li-td laft duty is to perform* new
abeditr.ee unto God in tnr life Andcfuverfnti-
v». In tins new obedience three things arc
' cquircd. Firli, itmull be a fruit of the Spirit
of vJhrift in us ;.for when wee docany good
tiiini>,,itis Crriji IIJAI dethst inmjeh.ly.y.to
tiiispuipofc DAVIS,prayes untoGod,‘Pfdlm.
14}.1o.Let 1hi g' cd Ipirit lendme forth into the
land of rightsonfie ft. And Paul exhorts the
Galatians towaibeonthe ipirit ;and then mark
what fi-llo'Aes;< ti;drc/i’<*//»i»f fulfillthe hsfit tf
the jlejh.dal. j.16.Secondly, this new obedi-
ence mull hec the keeping ofevery Comtnan-
d -.utent ofGodtlbr as S./umcrfauh, In.t.ic.
J let /.’At break - one CommAndrment nguilt j of
all : that is, hee that doth willingly and wit-

• jingiy bfcak any Commandement, and makes
| not confcienre of fome one, makes not con*

Icience oi’any, and before God be i » as guilty
ofail,a«sfi»e had broke*ail.Thirdly, iunew
obedience, the whole man muft eodevour

.10 keepr the whole la w m hii miiHle,will,afie-
ciiona.and allthefaculcicsof 'fouleaml body.
As it is laid of lufiahahuz be turned inUsd -r.eording to AMTHTLAWT efMefes,wtth dlhis IOATI ,
zKtng,2 H. 25. Tkislaft point added torlir

, tefl, it eke very fatme andliteofacwobedi-
j cnce,tnd fromhcnce ic followct;firft,tbar the
repentant perfoumutt nor live in the practice

I of aoy outward fin.Sccandiy^hatchercmult
I be in him an inward refilling aud reftraining
of the corruption of nature, and of the heart”
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tyfirt ofCoitJcknce.l.Bookel ! *7
*'9 though they be two dlftlnft in natuie-;^ct
tbeymay be bothone intift ami practice.Se-
Wmblyyin all event*that come to paffe'.'eyer.
fliore in patienceand fileriit he muttfuhrnit
himfelf tothegood will and pleafurc of God.
Thus it is laid of Aaron, that When God had
defttoyed his fonne* for offering up flrange
firet>eforehlm,ie heldhitf 'eace,Levir,to.%
And David fheweth that irwa* his praftice,
when beingafflifted,he faith,/ read asdnmbe,
And opened net thy month, Itcanfe thou Lord
did/I it ,Pf4l.:y.g.Thirdly, if at any time he
filleth,either through infirflnitie,thc malice of
Satan,or the violence of fome temptation,he
muff humble himfelfc beforeGod, labour to
brealcc off his finne, and recover himfelfcby
repentance. And thdle three be the principal
and mainegrouttds of Ne’w-obcdience.

The fecond Queftion. Confiderlng that
all good works are the traits of a regenerate
perlon.and arecontained under New obedi-
ence ; how may a man doe a good worke,
that may be accepted of God, acid plcafe
him ?

Forrefolution whereof, it is to be careful-
ly remembred, that to thedoingof a good
worke, iiitidry things are lcquircd ; where-
of fome in nature doegoe before the worke
to be done, fome doc accompany the doing
thereof, and fome againc- doe follow the

! worke, being required to be done when the
worke isdone.

Before the worke there mud goe Recon-
ciliation, whereby the perlon is reconciled
unto God in Chriff , and made acceptable to
him. For it is a clcare cale, chat no worke of
man can beaccepted of God, unlelTc the per-
1cm ofthe worker be approved ofhim. And
the workes ofmen (ofwbat digmtie foever)
arc not to be ellcemed by the{hewand out-
ward appearance of them, but by the mmde
and condition of the doer. Againc, brfoic
weedoe any good worke, we mull by prairr
lift up our hearts untoGod,and aefire him to
inable as by hisfpirictodoe it, and to guide
us by the fame in the aftien which weeare
about to doe. This did the Prophet David
oftentimes, as we may resdc m the Pfilmcs,
butcfpecially in Pfal.147.10. when he faith,
Teachme todoethy will,0 God,for thou art my
God ; let thygood Spirit leade me unto the land
ofrighteoufnejft. And oftentimes in the 119.
Pftlme : Teach nue,O Lord, the tray of thy
ftatutes,verfe 33.Give meunderftanding,34.
Dtreti mee inthe pAth of thy comthAHdements,
35. Againe,Teach mee judgement And know-ledge,^. Let myheart heupright in thy ftA-,
tutes,80. Stalhft? mee, accordingto thy pro-
mife, 116. "Dtreti my fteps in thy word,And
let noneiniquitie havedtpti"'onover mee,133.

In thedoingof the worke wee are to con-
iider two thinjs ; the matter, and theman-
ner or forme of doim* it. For the manner, it
mull be a workecommanded in the word of
God, either exprefly orgcncrally :for it is

' A:Gods rtvetiled will that gives the goodiiclTc
to any worke. GtfnlVfaith of the pharifies,'

that they worfhippedhird ini/aint seeching for
doihint's , thi comwutndemrnts of men. HcC
therefore that toill dot (t wdlke tending to i
the woffhip of God, mbit dbc that which j
God commandeth. Now aft ions exprefly
commanded , are the duties of the nibtall
Law ;• Aftions generally commanded, arc
all ftch as ferve to be helps andmeanes rb
rurthefthe faid mbrall duties. And here wee
muff remember, that aftions indifferent in
thecafeof offence,or edification, ccaft to Be
indifferent, and come under fome com'man-
dementof the moral!l.a w.Tc* which putpole
Paul (ath,i C#r.8.T 3.(featingfit jh tcnloif'en.!
my brother, I wtileatno ftejh while the world
ftandeth :his meaning is, that though hisea.
tingof flelb was a thing indifferent in it fcltc.
yet in calc of offence his mimic was to ab-
ffainc from it, at much as from the in each of
the Law of God. Againe, if an aftion ndif «

ferentcomes.withinthecafeof tu:(hering the
good 'ofcheCommnn-wealrh, or Church, it
ceaftch to be indifferent, and comes under
coniHiandcmenc ; and ft* all kind ofcallings
and their work*, though never l'o bale, may
|be the matter ofgood works.This point Isto
: be remrrabted : for it lerveth to encourage
I every man,ofwhatconjitionfoevei he be,in
i the diligent performance of die dmicsof his
|calling, as alfo toconfute the doftcineofthe

Popi fir Church, which teacheth, thatonely
1 almcs-daads,and building or maintainingof
Churches and Religious Houfes,are the mat-
ter ofgood works.

Now to the manner or forme of a good
worke there is required faith : foraswithout
faith it u impoftihlt to pleafe God, Hit .11, f.
fo whatlbevcr worke is undertake!) without
faith, cannot in any fort he acceptable unto
him.Whatfaith then is required in tins cafe? -
I answer; Fir'd, agc..erallfaith,whereby wee
arc pcvf'vadcd , iliut the thing to be done may
lawfully be done; and of this the Apoftle
fpcaketh, when hefaith, tVhaifoevcr it not of
faith,ieftnne.Kom,14.13.Secondly, a parti-
cular or juffifyingfaith, which pur-ficth the
heart, and inaketh it fit to bring fortii a good
worker for it gives a beginning to the worke,
and atfoaovcrsdie wants and deleft* there-
of, by apprehending audapplyirig unto us
Chrlft and his merit*. Againe,a g >*d worke
for the manner thereof, muff he done in obe-
dience. For, knowing chat the thing to be
doneijcommandedofGod, wemuff have a
mind and intention to obey God in the thing

' wee doe, according to his commandcmenri
Ifit be here demanded, Seeing works mtitt
be done in obedience, how and to what part
of the word wee muff direft ourobedience;
Ianl'wer, to the Law. But how ? not confi-
dered irt his rigour , but as ic is qualified,
mollified , and tempered by the Gofpcll :
foraccordingto therigour of the Law,which1

B 3 commands'.
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1.BookdQajcs of,(jonjcience.
commands pcrfc& obedience, no min can A blcour (elves beforeGod -forour wants, and
pofftblydoeagoodworke. Ipray untohiaa,.that hewill in rscrcyacccpt

FurrhctjncTr,touching the manner,itmud outendevour, and.confirmechcgoad workc
be done to good and lawful!ends. The ends begun in usbyhishelySpirit*,

of a good workcare manifold:Fit ft, tbc ho-
nour and glory of God. Whetheryee eat or
drinkr,or whatfoeverye doty doealltotheglory
of God, 2 Cor.io.31. Secondly, the tcftifica-
tion of our thankfulnefleunro God/hathath
redeemed vs by Chrift. The third is,to edifie
our ncighbour,and to further him in the way
tolifceverlaftmg. Afarr. f.xS. Letyourlight
ft p>i»ebeforemete,that they mayFEEJOHT rood
worky/mdglorifieyonr Father which uin hea-
ven. The fourth is, to cxerciie and increafe
our faith and repentance, both which bee
much ftrengthned and confirmed by the
practiceofgood works. Fiftly,that we may
clcapethe puniflrmcntoffinne, rhedeftrudi-
on ofthe wicked \ and obtaine the reward of
tlie righteous, life everlafting. This was the
end chat Paul aimed at in the courfe of his
calling ; to which purpofc hee (kith, From
henceforth there n laid up for met the crowne
of righteoufnejft ,whichthe Lord.rhsrighteom
hedge, fallgive mee at that day , 2 Tim.4.g.
Sixcly, that wee may bcanfwerable to our
calling, in doing the duties thereof, and in
walking as children of light, redeemed by
Chrift lefjs. When David kept his fathers
lliccpc, he behaved himlclfc as a fliepheard ;
but when he was anointed King over Uracl,
God gave him an heart and rc(olution,tocar-
ric hunfclfeas a King and Govemour of hit
people. Lojkethenas'Z?*z'» »fdid, (bought
wee even by our works to beanfwerable to
our callings. Seventhly, that wee may pay
the debt which wee owe untoGod:for wee
arc debters to him in fundry regards ; as wee
arc his creatures,as we are his lcrrants,as wee
arc his children; in a word, as wee arc redee-med by Chrift : and our wholedebt is, our
dutie ofpraile and rhanklgiving.

After the workc is done, then comes the
acceptation of it. God accepts ofour works
divers wayes. Firft.inthathcpardoncththe
fault which comesfrom us. Secondly,in that
hec approves his owne good workc in us.
Thirdly, in that he doth give Hnto the doers
of them a crownc of nghtcoufaefie and glo-
rie , according to his promife, 2 Tim.4.8.
ftjv. 2.10. Wee then, aficr wee havedone

the workc, mud bumble our (elves, and in-
treat the lord to pardon the want of our
works, and fay with David, Lord enter not
tnto judgement with thy ftrvant , Pf .l.143.3.
and with‘Daniel,Lord,unto me ieltngttbopen
fhamo and conftefion;but tothee rigbteonfitcfje,
comfaffion,and forgiveneffo,'Dan.g,8,9. And
the realon is plaine, bccaufcinuschercisno
goodncfle,no holincfle.no riglucoufic(Tc,nor
any thing chat may ptefent us acceptable in
ns light .- and fortluscauJc Paulhith,lk*om

'.orbing !' ; n.y felfe, yet am 1 not thereby jiejti-ted. Great icafoit then,that we fhould hum-
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CHAP. VI.
Of the fecondmaintQneftiontouching

affterance offalveuiof.
II* Queftion.

. H&w amanmay beinconfcience ajjured
•/hit owne falvation 1

BeforeI cometotheQueftion It felfe, this
conclufion is to be laid downe as a mainc
Ground ; That elcffion, vocation, faith,
adoption, juftification, fau&ification, and
eternall glorification, are never feparated in
|the falvation ofany man,but like infeparable

companions,goe hand in hand;foas he that
J can be a(Cured ofone ofthem,may infallibly
, conclude in hisowne heart,that he hath,and
1 (hall haveintcrcft in all the other in hi* due
1 time.This is plaineby chr wordsof S.Paul,
j Whomheprtde/linateyhemalfohe
called j whomhecalled, themMfohe jufhfied;
whom he jnftified, them alfo heglorified. In
which place,the Apoftie compares thecau(es
oflalvationto a chaincof many links,where-
ofevery oneisCo coupled to theother,that he
which taketh hold of the higheft, n»ift needs
carry all the reft with him. Agaiue,amongft
tliefe links, Faith isone, a principallgrace of
God, whereby man is ingrafted intoChrift,
and thereby becomes one with Chrift, and
Chriftone with him, F.phcf.%.17.Now who-mever is by faith united unto Chrift , the
fame iseledted,called,juftified,and fandfified.
The rcafouismanifeft. For in a chaine the
two extremes are knit together by themid-
dle links;and in theorder ofcaufcs ofhappi-nefleand falvacioD,faith hath a middle place,
and by it hath tbechildc ofGod aflured hold
of his election, and effedfuall vocation, and
confequently of hisglorification in the king-dome of heaven. Tothis purpofe faith Saint
lohn,chap.3.verfi36,He that beleevethinthe
Sonne,hath everlafting life. And ch.y.v.24.
Hethat beleeveth in him that fentmee, hath
everlafting life, and fhaH net came into con-
demnation, but hath paffed fromdeath tolife.
ThisistheGround.

Now for anfwer to the queftion, divers
placesof Scriptureareto be (canned, where-
in this cafe of conference is fully anfwcrcd
and rcfolvcd.

i
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Sen. I.
; The firft place is Rom.8.16. Jindthe Spirit

of God teftifiethtogether withonr fp frits. that
weeare the formesof God. In thefc wordsare
twotcftimonics of our adoption fet downe:

The



Cq/bt*of,Qonf&encc, •|LBookei l9-
thc Spirit l>C wanting, ami our fanctification
beunccrraine unto us, how then may wee be
affiored?Theanfwcr is,that we mutt iKen have
recourfe to ihc firft beginnings and motions
joffan&ification, which arechelc : Firft; to
fecleourioward corruptions.Secondly.,to'be
dilplcafed withour feiyes foe them. Thirdly,
to begin tp bate Jin.Fourthly.rogrievefo oft! as wee fall and oftead God. Fifthly,to avoid

, theoccalions of fin.Sixtly.toendevouflodoe
ourdutie.aml to ufegOod meane*.Sevehthlyj
todclue to fin no more.A nd laft ly,ro pray to
God for bisgrace. Where thclc andthe like
motionsare,thereis rhcfpiritofGod,whence
they profeed : and fan&ificarion is begiid.
One apple is Jiifficientco maniteft the life of
the tree j and one good and conftanemotion
of grace is Sufficient to manifeft fandtificj-
tion. Againe, it may be demanded , what
mud bedone,if both be wanting? jdnfMcti
muftnot dcfpairc, but ufe good meanes,and
in time they Shall be affined.

. StSl. i.
The fecond place is the sy.Pfalme:inthe

firft vcrle whereof this quettionis propoun-ded,'namely,Who of all the membersof the
Church (hall have his habitation in heaven ?
Theanfwcrismade in tbeverlcsfollowing:
and in the fecond verfc he fees downe three
general) notesof the laidperfon. One is, to
vyalke uprightly in finccritie, approving his
heart and life to God .- the fecond is,to dcale
juftly in all hisdoings: the third is for fpccch,
to fpeake the truth from the heart, without
guile or ilatteric. And bccaufe weeareeaflly
deceived in general!finnes, in the 3, 4, and 5
verfes there are fit downe feven moreevident
& fcnfible notesof fincerjtic.juftice,and truth.
One is in Ipecch , nor to cake up or carry
abroad falfe reportsand Qanders.ihe fecond
is, in ourdealings, not to doe wrong to our
neighbour,morechan to our JcIves.Thc third
is, 111ourcompany, to contemne wicked per-
fons woithy to be contemned.The fourth is,
inoureflimation wehavcofothers, and that
is,to honourchem chat featcCod.The fifth is
in our words,to fweare8c not to change: that
is, to make confcicnce of our word and pro-nsilc,cfpecialiy ifit be confirmed byoarh.Thc
fixth is,in ul««gofgaine,no:ro give monyco
ufury.tliat is,not tolake iuercaf:for bare len.
ding, but tolend freely to the poore.The left
is, togiveteftimony without bribery or par*

tiality* )n the fifth vtrfe is added a reafon of
theanfwer: he that in hisendevour doth all
theft thiBgs.fcall never be moved,that is,cut
off from cheChurchas anliypacrite.

Seel.3.
The third pjgceofScripture Is thefirft Epi-

ftle of John : the principal!(cope where*

of,is togivea fieit reflationto the cottfeience tf
man, touching the certainty of hu falvation.
And the principal!grounds of aflurance,

which

A1Theftrtf is theSpine of Gdd dwellingin us,
ami teftifying ineous, that wee arc Gods
children.But lome will haplydemand, How.
Godsfpirit gives wimefle, feeing nowthere
are jib revelations?*4*jCExtwordiBary revc-Giioftjp

.1

lationaareeeafrd > 'and yet the hole
aid bythe wotdtrrcviralerh fomc things.unco,
men t for whfth caufe he iscalled truly (He
Sp&ir.of RevelatioHtSfk.t.̂ .Againe,the holy
Ghoft givesrrffimeiic, by applying the pro-
mifeofremiffion of finnes,and life cverlatting
byChrift, particularly to the heart of man,
When thefame is generally propounded, in
the ininiflcrieofthe word.And Uecaufc mt-ny.ate ready prefumptuoufly tofay, rheyare
thechildren oiGod, when they are uot, and
that they Have *He,,witneffe of GodsSpirit,
when in truth they wancitjtherefore weare to
put a difference,bstweene thiscarnal!conceit
and the true teftsmonio of the Spisir. Now
there be two things, whereby, they may be
difeerned one from the other. The firft is, by
the meanes. For, the true tettitaonie of the
holy Ghoft is wrought ordinarily by the
preaching, reading, and meditation of the
word ofGod;asallo.by prayer,and theright
ufcofche Sacraments. Butthepreiumptuous
teftimonie arifeth in the heart,:and is framed ,

in the braine, outof the ufe ofeheft meanes;
or though in the ufe, yet with want of the
blcffing ofGod concurring with the meanes.
Thefecond is,by the effectsand fruits of the |
Spirit t for it ftirres up the heart to praier and
invocation of the name ofGod^itbia.1c.1

yea k caufech a*nan to crie and call earneftly
untoGod,inthetimeofdiftrcffi:,with afenfe
and feeling of his owac mifeties * and with
deepe fighs tad gtoaneswhicb.cannot be ut-
tered,to crave mercy ,aiid graceac his hands,
as of a loving Father, Rom.8. 26. Thus did
Mofetctit unto heaven in his heart,when he
was in diflreffe at the red lea, £x»d.14.15.
And this gift of praicr is an infallible tefti-inonie of Gods Spirit, which cannot Hand
with carnal!prefuraption.

The fecond teftimonie of our adoption is
our fpirit, that is, our confcicnce falsified
and renewed by the Holy Ghoft. And this
alfo is knowne and difeerned, firft, by the
griefe of the heart for ofFendingGod,called
godly farrow,l (or.7.10.fecondly.by a refo-lute purpofe of the heart, and cudcvour of
tbe whole man in all things to obey God :
thirdly,by favouring the thingsoftheSpirit,
Rom.8.y. that is, by doing the works of the
Spirit,with joy and checrcfclneffc.Qf heart,as
in the prefence of God, and as jaiscbildrcn
andferrants.

Now put thecalc that theteflimony of the
Spirit be. wanting : then I anfwer, that the
other tc’ftimony , the fandtificatt#n;of the
heart, will fufficeto sffiire us. Wee know it
'lufficieutly to be crup,and not painted fire, if
there be heat, though cftcic be noflame.

Put the cafe againe, that the teftimony of
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l.tkxD&e/!ty/es oj Con jatnee.
|winch arcthcrc laiddownc, may be rtduced Ai whenhefairh, Moved,new,are weethrfimet chtp.j.«.

to three heads. \ of God.-.ulxdweeknow (ebac is, weeare un-
Thr firft is this ; He that hath communion doubted ty affured by Fakb) tharwben Chrift

or friiorvlhrp with Cod in £7.77/7, may beun- j [ball appearc wglory,werfhadbt like unto flint:
Jonbied / y iffured of hu ftlvJtiom. Thiscon- fir tree fhatt fee him0* he to. Thar the latter
citifion is propounded, chap.i.v.j,*}. where I parr of thvlc words is thus to be expounded,
the Apoftle tela the Church, thattheendof ; I gather out ofchap.z.i8. as alfo by compi-
the preachingof ( he Gofpell unto them was,! ring this text with that ofS.taul, where he
that they might have fellowftiip notonely faith, When Chrift which it our hfi fiali ay- j Co], j.i6.
mutually among thcmfelves , but alfo with peart , then JhalL wee alfo appearewith him in
God die Father ,& with his Son lefus Chrift. glory. And againe, Ifwee+e fins,wet arealfo
And further, that having both knowledge& heires,eventhe hetres ofGtdfandheiresanne.
aflurji’ce of this heavenly communion, to be xedwilh Chrift, if ft he that wee fuffer with
begun in this life, and perfected in the life to him, that wet mayalfi he glorified with him.
come, their •oy ought he full, that is, they Now put thecale, that the conftienccof the
might thence reape matter of true joy and beleevtr will not reft in this, butdefiies re be
lound comfort unto their foules and confci- B funher refolved touchingtheccrtaintieof his
cnccs. Now whereas it may be haply dfc- adoption.-TbeaI anfwcr,that he muft have re-manded by fomc beleevcrr,how they Ihould courfe unto the figacs whereby a lbnne of
come to this afiiirance •, S. /ehn anlwera in Cod maybe dlfcemed from a childe of the
elds Hpiflle, that the certaintie thereof may deuill : and thefeare principally three. -The
be gathered by four* infallible notes. The firft is, truly to^/eezre in the nameof theSon
firlt is, Kemijjio’ioffins. For though God be ofGod: for rhole that have God for their Fa-in himfelfc moft holy and pure, and no raor- ther,are made the IbnsofGod by faith in It.
tall man (bcing imcleancand polluted by fin) fusChrift. And this faith fticwcs it lelfc by
canbavetcllo.' ftiip with him, yet God hath obedience : for hereby wet are Jure thatwee
ftiewed his mercy to thofc that bcleevc in know Chrift ,(that is,that wcebelccveinhim
him, and hath accepted of the Hood of lefus and apply him with all his benefits unto our
Chrifthu Son,whereby they are clearfed from loulcs) tfweekeepe bis lommandcmer.ts.Nay
all their corruptions, v.7. If here it be asked, further, He thatfayes, /k^w him, and keeperj how this pardon and forgivenefle may be nothis commandcmtnts,isalter ,andthe truth

• knowne ; Ic is onfwercd, by two fignea: tsr.otmhim, chap.2.34. The lecond figne is,
, One is humble and hearty confcffion of our c a heartie deftre and earned endevour to be
fins unto God ; for fo faicb the Apoftle, If tleanfedof his corruptions. Every finefGod
wee corffJfe our fins, he n fiithfnHand juft to that hathtbit hope, purifieih'bimfilfe, evenat, firgtve m our fins,and to cleanft us from allini. a Chriftmnis pure,chap.J.V.3. The third is,

I ( j'i‘to,v. 9. The otheris chepacificd confci- the love of a Chriftian,becaufe he is a Chri-' cnee ; for being jir( fifed by faith, wee have fttan : for hereby (fayes the Apoftle) are thepeace wth Cod : and, If our heart condemne HI children of God knowne from thechildren of
not , (that is,ifourconlcietuein rrfpeit of fin thcdevill, becaufe thefortsofSatan doc hate
doth not accufe 111) then have wee belditejfe their brethren (as faindid his brother.4belJtowards Ued,chap.? , v.21. The lecond note even for thegood works which they doe.On

1 offellowfliip with God is the finch fyinafti. the other fide,Godsadopted fonsnuy herc-; fit ,whereby we arc renewed in hol/ ncff'c and by know thcmfdvcs to be tranflated from
righteoufnefle: Hereby weeknow that heabi- death to life, becaufe they love the brethren,
deth in us , even by the Spirit which bee hath chap.3.10,11,12,&C.
givenm,chan.^.v.24. The third is ho/tnefje The third Ground : They that art affured
and nprightnej/eof heart and life. Tothisend of the love of God tothemin partientu-, mny
the Apoftle fnth, If wee fit that wee have p alfi becertainly affured oftheir ownefa/vation.
fcuowjbipwitl)him,and walk* in darhneffe,wee Thisde&rinc followes neccffaiily upon the

j !•*> and doe not truly : b.unf wee walk' mthe Apoftles wordSjchap.^.v.p.For thofc whom
j hght,as he io mthe light,we havefellewfhip one God hath loved from alleternitic,to them hej with another,&«.chap.1.6,7. The fourth if , hath manifefted his love, by findinghis oncly
j ptrfever.tnce in the knowledge and obedience begotten Son into the world, that they might
; of the Gifpcl. So chc fame Apoftle exhor- live through him eternally. But how may a
' tech the Church : L:t thereforeabide in you man beamired of Gods lpeciall love and fa-’ that fame doitrinc concerning Chrift, which Vour ? The fame Apoftle anfwers, By two
yee have heard from the b-ginnmg. If that notes ; The firft is, ihcloveef our brethren,
which yet have beard fromihbegU.nir.g re- and that according to Godscommandcmcnt,

you,,'tbat is, it yec be'e veand obey wherein it h commanded, that he that loves', it) you [laHa/ fi continue intheSon, and inthe God (hould love his brother alfo,4.21.And
Father,chap.1. 24. if any man fay, / love God , and hate bis brt-1 The fcconJ < . round : Hcthat is the adop. ther, he is a her. For how can he that lovech
tfl fi .. e of Cod, fiat, nndeubfd' y IT fi—ed.: HOC his brother whom he hath fccnc, love

j lina pome the Apolf . plainly declaieth, ! God whom he hath not feene ? 4.10. Now,
that

i »
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I.Booke. Cafes°t Conjcicnce. z i
that a mm deceive nor himfcltc in the love of A which are lealed, arc thereby made Hire anti
his brother, S.lohn gives three rules ; One, authcnticall. Now this fra!e hath two parts :that Chriftian brotherly love fliouki not be the firli concerncs Chid , intir- tfor outward rclpccls or conliderations, but lalvation is written in the L'ooke of hie, and
principally lecattfe they are the funs of God, God knovveth who are ins. And brcar.lc it
and membersof Chrift:£w? 0« that loittth might be laid,God indeed knowswho Avail j
him which did beget ,that is,God the Father, be laved, but what is that tons ? we know not i
levelh him a/fo which /• begotton of him, y. i.
Another is,thacic muftnotbcawfnwd/ in flievv
only, but inward in the heart. Let ftsnot love
in word or tongue only ,but in deed and in truth.
3- 18. LalUy, that it be not only in time of :
profperitic, but whenhe(landsin moft need of
our love. For wheioever hath this worlds’good, and feeth his brother have need, and \

Jhitteeth up t he bowels of companion from him,!
how dwdlttb the love of God in him 5.17.Thejs
fccond note of Gods love

cverv mans

to much of our (elves : Therefore Saint'Van!
nfwcrthis/ccsdownca fccond parcofth'o

,bale which Concerncs man , and is imprinted
in his heart and conlei.- nce : which alio hath

to a

two branches ; the gift of invocation, and a
watchful!care, to make co.ifcienccof all and
cvcriclinne.inthclc words,tAndie:evertcone
that c-tlletb uponthe name of the Lord, depart
from ini'jail is. Whereby bee fignifieth,.that
thole that can call upon God, and give him
thanks for his benefits, and withall in their
lives makeconfcicnccoffin, have the ftaltof
Godsclcdhon imprinted in their hearts, and
may allure thcmltlvcs they arc the Lords.

I

unto us is our ,
love of God. For thole whom God loveth in
Quilt, to them he gives his grace to love him
againe. And this loving of him againc is an
evident coken of that love wherewith he lo-
vetli them.So faith the Apoflic: M'e love him
becaufe he loved us firft, 1 p.If it be deman-ded how a man may bee allured that hce
loveth God •jthcanf.veris, lie may know it
by two thing?;Pir(t,byW\s conformityto him
inhoiineffe. The childethac loves his father,
will be willing to tread in the fteps of his fa-
therland fo in like manner,he chat loveth God,
will endevour evends he is , foto beei» this
world,4.17.But how is that ? not incqualicic
and perfedlion, but in fimihtudeand confbr-
mitie, driving to be holy as he is holy, and
endevouring todoc his will in all things. Se-condly, by the weaning of his affellions from
the things of this world , yea from all plea-
lures and delights of chisprcfcntlife, lbfarre
forth as they are fevered from the fcare'and
love of God.Love not this world ,nor the things
that arera the world:if am man love 1his world ,
the love of the Father is not inhim,:.i 5.

Sell.5.
A fifth place ofScripture touching thisque-

flion is, a Pet .T.io.Cjtvealldthgtncetomat^c
your eleiiion jure ; for if you doc theft things,
ponJhailnever fall.Winch wordscontaiue two
parts 1 firli, an exhortation to make our ele-
ction fure, not with God, for with him both
ic and all other things are unchangeable; but
toourfeives in our owne hearts and confci-
cnces.Secondly,the mcancswhereby tocome

£ to thisaflurance, that is, by doing the things
before named, in the 5 , 6,and y. verfes, and
that is nothing elfc but to pradlilc thever-cucs ofthemorall Law there fee down,which
I will briefly fhew what they arc, as they lie
in cite text.

To faith adde verrae.'f By faith,he meaneth
true religion and that gift ofGod ,\\ licrby wc
put om trull and confidence inChrifl.By vcr.
tue, bee meaneth no Ipcciall vertue, but (as I
take it ,' an honcll and upright life before
men, llfmingin the venues and worives of the

• moral!Law.By 4jf««>/f^c,hcnieancsa gifeof
| God , whereby a man may judge how tocar-| ry himfcltc warily and uprightly bcfo.c men.
i Bv temperance, is umdcrfiooil n gift of God ,
1 whereby we kcepc a moderation of our nacti-^| rail appetite,Specially about n>car,drii)k ,and

attire. By Patience, is meant a vertue, wiacr-
by wc moderate out forrow in enduring affli-
£\\(m.Cjedline/fe\s another vertue,vvherby wc
worfb'p God in the duties of the firft table.
Brotherly kfndneffc is alfo chat vertue, vvherby

j wee embrace the Church of God, and the
j members thereof with the bowels of love.
I And in the lalt place , L-ove is that vertue,
J whereby wc arc well aftedted to all men,even
< to our enemies. Now having made a rchcar-

J
1Pet.1.1*. j

Seel.4.
The fourth place is in1Tim. z .\ p. The

foundationof Cjodremaineih fare,and hath this
fcale,The Lordhnovceth who arc his,andlet c-
very one that calleth uponthe name of the Lord,
depart from iniejuitic. In theft words, PanI
gocth about to cut otf an offence, which the
Church might take by rcafon of the fall of
Hjmcnmu and Philetus, who leaned to bee
pillars and principal! men in the Church;
And to confirme them ngainfl this offence,
lie faith ; The foundation of 6W,that is,the de-
cree of Gods daft ion ,frauds ftrme and fare:fo
asthofc which ate clcifted ofGod finall never
fall away,as theft two have done.And this he

i declares by a double fimilitudc:Firft ofall he
faith, the eleftionof God is like the founds- j ! fall of thefe verrues, in the tenth verle lice
tionof anhoufe which ftandeth fall, though : i faith,//;*do thefe things )c fh./ il never fill frit
alUhebuildingbcfliakcn.Secondly he faith, 1 i is to fay, If yeccxcrcifc your lelvcs in theft

I that eledtiorf bath the fealcofGod,and there- ' things, you may hereby be well allured and
j fore may riot bee changed , bccault things i pcrlwaded of your election and faUation.

G H A P.
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I.Bobke.Qafes of Confcience,11
fhtmles,orthe Blafihtmom ttmftdtiorh.lht fe-
cond is,/row4 mtnsownt (inner ,origiuall and
adhtalhcnd this alfo hath fondry branches,as
uteefhallfre afterward. The third proceeds
from Inutinotion corrupted and depraved.
Now anfwcrable to thele fevcraJI kmdes of
Temptations, are the feverall 'kinde*of Di-
ll rcflci. And asail temptations may be redu- j
ced to thole five which have becnebefore na-
med, lo may alldidreflcsbe reduced tc five
heads arifing of the former temptations*

SeS.2.

ACHAP. VIL
Ofthethirdm*nte Qytefiion,touching Jijbeffo

of mind*; ondgenerally of nil Atfirefot,
Andthar remedies.
11 I. Qneftion.

Mow.1 man betagin diftrejfc of mindeJmay be comforted and releeved ?

jtufw.Omitting all cireumftances (confi-
dering that much might be fpoken touching

Qj*cftion ) I will onely fet downe that
which I take to bee moft material! ro the
ddubfinhand.
this

Before I come to handle them inpfirticu- TheCcBerall
lar,wearc toconfidents the firft place, what Kur.cdicotal]

DifbelicfcSett. I. B isthebeft and moft fure Generali Rentedie,
which may ferve for all thele, or any other
kinde of temptation that is incident to man :
and by this, the curing of any particular di-ftreflewill be more eafc and plain* .

This general!Remedie is the applying of
tbo promijo of' IifooVerlafling^in.and by the
bloud ofChrift. For no Phytic-ke, no art or
skiliofman, capturea wounded and diftref-
fed confcience, but only the bloud -of thrift.
And due this is the foveraigne rcniedicof ail
other, no man doubted), the msinedificul-tie is,touching the manner of proceeding, in
the applicationof the promilc.Herein there-fore three thingsn»uft be performed.

FirH of all , die parcie mull difclofe the
Q caufeofbis particular djllrcflc.that the teme-

die may the better beapplyed. For the truth
is,that the very opening of the caufir is a great
eafetothemindc, before any remrdie bcap-plyed.Yet by the way,this care muft be had,
that the thing tobe revealed be not hurrfull
to die partic to whom it is made knowne.
For ibe difltefle may haply ariie of fome
confederacies themattcrsofTrcafon ,by the
concealing whereof,the parue to whom they
arc revealed may intangle himfcltc in the
fame danger.

Second I y,iftliccaufc may be knowne,(for
Ibmecimeic is hid from the party diflrcflcd)
then trial!mull be made,whether thefaid par-
tic be fit for comfort yea or no ? For ifhc be
found to be unfit, the word of God lhall be
miftpplyed and confcqoeotly abated.His fit-nefle for comfort may uc found out, by lear-chiag whether he be humbled forhisfinnes,
or nor:for men may be in great diftrefle, and
yet noctouched at all for their finnes. This
humiliation Hands in forrow for fiqnc, with
confcfiion ot the fame unto God, and in ear-neft prayer for the pardon thereof, with an
hcartie defire of amendment of life. But if
on the other fide, the parriebe unbumbled,
then the full and principall care mutt bee to
worke in him fome beginning of humiliati-
on. This may bedone in a friendly and Chri-fiiantalke and conference, whereby he mull
firtt be brought to Ice, and well to confidcr
hisownc fins: lecoqdly, togrjeve, and to be

Ibrrie ,

Iflrefe of mindt (which Solomon cals 4

Xy-brisi-nt or troubled( furitJii.when a nun is
difcjuhrMd snd diflempered in confcience,
and conlequcutly iu his alfc& ions, touching
hiseftate before God.This dittrefic hath two
degrees, the leffe and thegreater. The lefle is
a finglc Ft*rc or gtiefe, when a man flandeth
infliff*enfe and doubt of his owne falvstion,
and in fesrc rhat he lhall be condemned. The
greater diitrdlc is Definite, when a minis
without all hopeof foliation in his own fenfe
and apprehenfion.1 call Dcfpairc a greater
diftrefle, beesufe irisnot adtfliodklnde of
trottbk of minde, (ss fome doe thinkr) but
the higheft degree•( every kinde of diftrefie.
For every diftreffein the minde isafeareof
condemnation, and comet at length to de-
fpefttion, ific be not cured.

All diftrr (Te of tniudr arifeth from temp-
tation, either begun or continued. For thele
two doc lo necefl'irfly follow, and fo tnlepa.
rably lccompame each the other, that no di-: flrefteof what kinde foever, can be fevered

j from temptation. And therefore according
I to the diver* forts of temptations that doe
I befall men, mult the diltrcifes of the minde! be difting'iifhed.
! Now Temptations be oftwo forts; either
’ ofmaff ,oi fedneement. Temptations of inoH
' arcliich as doe befall men , for the trialland
. proof** of the grace of God which is in them.
TheTetvptanons of triallare two-fold : the

j firll is z comb.it ot the conlcienccdirett /y and
• immediately with thewroth of God; which bc-
1 ing the mod grievous temptation that esn be,
it caulcth the greatell and deeped diftrefle of
confcience. Tl .c fccoud is the Triall of the
Croft,thst is,ofoutward affliction,whereby
God niakrtb profe of the faith of his chil-dren ; and not onely that, but of their hope,
patience, and alliance inhismcrcic for their
deliverance.

Temptations of fedneemtot bee fuch , as
wherein men areenticed to fall from God and
Chrift,to any kinde ofevill. And thcfeircof
three kmdes.I he firft is immediatcly from the
Devil Ijand it is called the temptation of BUf.

Diftrefle of
aunde ingene-
tall.pror.il.
>4.
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Cafesof forfeitnee.1.Bookc. 23
but made Only to i-.ie:i pc. Ions as rcjK\.t and ibclccve; therefore they are indefinite m re- ,
gard of w hole mankind.and ta bclcevcrs only :
they are univcrfall.

It is objected, that God would have all
men to be laved.

The Apoftle is the beft expounder of
himfelfe, and hcc faith in Ads tothefame
effect ,V he time of ignorance Codregarded net, '

l>ut N O ty hee Aimomjheth ad men every Jwheretorepent. In which words,T.r /.'/adJcs j
this circumllanccof timc[«o»>, ] to limit this
good willofGod totiic lafl age ofthe world,
after the commingofChnfl inched fli , and
not to inlargc the fame to all thepofleritic
of AJ.im. And fo mull hee be uuderfiood in
the place to J'imothie,( jod would have all men
to beefived, that is, now in this hit age ofthe
world.And thus the fame Apo|tlc,2 £or,6. 2.
expounds a ccrtamc prophetic off/fir,concer-ning the acceptable time ofgracc. Now,faith
hc,w the acceptable time : behold,[ Now\u the
dayoffalvat ion: Meaning the time ofthe new
Tdtamcnr. Aiid,£e/. I. 16. The my fiery hid
fromthe beginning u now mademautfefi to the
Samrs.hnd'Kom.i6.t 6.The revelationofthe
fecret myflerie ts now opened. All which, and
many other places ahontrhe lame matter, ha-
ving this circiimltiiKC of time| j mull
needs bee limited to this hit age of the
world.As for the note of nnivcrlalitic,» *//,it
muft not be underttood of all particulars, but
of all kinds, forts, conditions, andilatcsot
men, as may beguheredouc of the former
words: / would that prayers be made for all
men,not for every particular man: ( for ebere
be fomethat finne unto death, for whom wc
maynotpray,) but for all Hatesof men, as iluh- j. if.
wcl Princes as fubjeds, poorcasrich, bale as
noble,Icarucd 5s unlearned,8cc.

But the faying of Paul is urged, z Cori.e.$.
lo.Codwas sn Chr:fi, reconciling the World
unto htmfclfc’: therefore rnc pro.nilc in Chrift
belongs to the whole World,ami conlcquctit-
iy to every one.Anf,p.Thc fame Apnfilc (hall
againe anfwcr for himfelfe, Kjm.i 1.15.The
cujliug away of the lerves IJ the reconciling of
the world, that is, ofthe Gentiles in tltelall
agcofihcwoild : for lb lice laid before more
plainly, 7he falling away ofthe lew.-s is tin ri-chesofthe world ; and the dimin' /hing ofthem,
thertches of the Gentiles. And fo mull that
place to the Cormths be undcrllood,namely,
not ofalland every nun,that lived in all ages
and times; but of them that were ("by the dll-penfation of the Gofpcl ) to be called out of
allkingdotncs, and nations, after the death
and afeenfion of Chrifl.

Thus then the peomifeof falvation is not
«»fver/W/,withoutcxccption,or reUrainttand
therefore application made by cite univerfah-
tieof the proiuilc admitsfomcfalflaood.

Secondly, this way ofapplyng is alfoun-tit.For the rcalon muil be framed thus:ChriJl
diedfor allmen: but than art a man :therefore

fornc for them, atchcleafl, for fame of the A
principal ).

And touching thisSorrow,two things mull
be remcmbrcd:firll,that the nature of world-
ly forruw nurd be altered, by being turned,
and changed into forro w according to God.
If a man be in fome dangerof his life,by blee-
ding at the noic, experience teachcch, the
counfcll of thy Phyfirian is, toopen avcinc,
andlcctnepartie biood iruhearme, thactlie
courle chercofimy bee turned another way :
The likeorderisto be taken with men that
are troubled with worldly forrowin their di-
llveflc; and that is,to rurne the coutfc of their
griefe, by cauiing them to grieve, not for
worldly rcfpects.or onely in confidcrationof
the punifhmcnc due unto them for their fins, 3
but principally for thevery offence cfGod,
in and by their finnes committed.

Thisdone, a fecond care muft be had , that
this forrow for fin bee not confufcd,but a di-
flinCl forrow.The man that is in fotrow mufl
not be grieved only, bccaufc hee is as other
men arc,a firmer; but morccfpecially for cliis
and that particular finne, by which it comes
to pafTc.that he is fuch,or liich a fi»ner;that fo
his forrow in rclpcflof limic,may bcdidimfl,
& brought as ic were to fornc particular head.
And men in this cafe mud dcalc with the par-
tic dillrcffcd, as Surgeons arc wont to Joe
with a tumor orfwcllmg m the body, whole
manner is,firfl to apply drawingaud ripening
pjaillers to the place affc&cd, to bring the Q
fore toan head, that the corruption may ifTue
out at fome one place : and then afterward
healing plaillcrs.wbich arc ofgreat ufc to cure
the fame:Even fo confulcd gtiefe mull be re-duced to fome particulars: and then,and not
before,is a man fit for comfort,when his con-
fidence i* touched in fpecial, in regard of fome
on« or more diftind and fcvcrali offences.
And he that is grieved for one finne trufy and
unfaiucdly from his heart, fliall proportio-nally be grieved tor all the finnes that hee
knowcch to be in himfelfe.

The third thing requited in applying this
remedie is, thcnunillring and conveying of
comforc to the mind of him that hath confcfi.
fed his finnes,and is truly humbled for them:
and it is a point of ihcgrcarcft moment ofall. ^Whcic if the Qncflion bee,how this comfort
fnould bcmimltrcd ; the anfwcr is, it may be
done,by bringing the party troubled,within
the compafleof the promiic of life.And there
be two vvaicsof doing this ••the one falfc,and
the other true.

iTiin.i ^

Afl.i7.30.

Efj49.8.

Sect. 3.
Some tbiukc, that men may,bee brought

within the Covenant, by thedq&rincqfUHi-veriill graceand redemption.But tins way of
perfwading a man that hee hath title in the
Covenant of gtacc, is both falfc and unfit.
Falleicis, bccaulcallthc promifesofthe Gol-pcl arc limited with the condition of Faith
and Repentance, not being uutvcrfall to all,

The l/fc way
of roiniltiin^comfort.
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( 'i:;.jici,t,iforthe.-.The pame dillrcfl'ed will A nature knovyo be good:fbrcxamplc/hcde-
• grant nil ,ami lay,Chrift indeed died for him , fireof wifedome,of c.vill vertiic.of honour,of

fhcc would have received Chrili ; but he by 1 happincflc.and fuch like:and ail thefe nature

Iiis finr.es hath iut Inmlclfc off from his ownc can defire.Others beabove nature,as thede-
Saviour, and h tli forfaken him, fo as the be* « life ofrcmilfion of finnes, reconciliation,and
nclit of iiis death will doe him no good. , fandfificatjomand they which ferioufly defire

Sell. 4. ' thefe, bate a promile of blcfledncffe and life
The right way of mir.illringComfort to a evcrlaling.And hence it followes, that defire

partic diltreficd followetb. In the handling j ofmercy, in the want of mercy, ismercie it
whereof, fitlt,I will lay downe the Grounds, j felfc;and defireofgrace,in the want ofgracc,
whereby any mm that belongs to God,may ji* graccit fclte.
bee brought within the Covenant. And then I A fecond Ground is this; tAgodly forrow
I will fhc'.v the right way how they muff i hereby a man isgrievedfor hitfmnts,becaufc
benfed and applyrd. ! they arefinnes , ts the beginning of repentance,

Far thefull, Rccoiirfc mud not bee hadto |and indeed for fnbfiance is repentanceitftlfe.
|The Apolilc -Prfa/rcjoyccd that he had in the

g workcof hisMiniftcric wrought this godly
j lorrow in the hearts of the Corinthians, cal-! ling it forrow that caufeth repentance not tobe
! repented »f. Thisforrow may bee difeernedia
j thisfort :The heart of him in whom it is,is fo
jiffedted, that though there were no confci-
1 cnee,nor devill toaccufe.no hell for condem-
nation, yet it would be grieved in it fclfe, be-caufeGod by finne isdilpleaftd and offended.

If it bee allcagcd, that every onecannot
reach to this beginning of rcpcnrancc,thus to
forrow for his fume ; then 1 adde further: If

I the partiebeegrieved forthchardnefleof his
hcart.w hereby it comes to paflc.that hecan-
not gneuc, hce hath undoubtedly received
fomc portion of godly forrow. For it is not
nature that makes us to grieve for hardnefTc.
of heart,but grace.
The third ground is,that Afetledpnrpofe,and

willing mindeto fsrfakyallfinneutnd toturnenn-J to God,(thongh asyet naoutwardconverfionup.
i peare,Jis agood bcgtnningoftrue convrrfitn.dr
repotance.I thought (laith David ) I will con.
fej/'t agatnfi my jelfs mj wit kednefe unto the

• Lord, undthon forgavefi the pnniflmer.t of my
finne.And to this is added (Selah,) which is

J not ouly a muficall note,but,as fome thinke,a
’ noteofobfcrvstion,to moovc us to marke the
j things that arc let downe, as being of fpeciall
; weight & moment. And lurcly this is a matter
ofgreat confeouent.that upon the very unfai-
oed purpofc ofconfcffion offinne.God fliould
givea pardon thereof. Takea further proofe
of this in the prodigall (mine, whomc I tako
not forone that W3 j never called,or turned to
God,(though fomc doe fojand feeme to have
warrant for their opinion:) but rather for
him that is the Child ofGod, and afterward
falsa way. Now this man being brought ( by
fomeoutward crofles&affli&ions) tofee his
ownc mifcric, purpofcch with himlclfc to re-
lume to hisfatheragaine,and to humble him-
fclfc,and confcfTc his iniquitic :and upon this
very purpofe, when he had faid, IwtHgoeto
my father,andfay nnto him,Father,!have fin-ned,&c.at his rcturncafarre off,his father re-
ceives him as hischildcagaine,and after ac-
ceptation followes hisconfcflion. The like is
to bee feen in David, who being reproved

; 1

I'lfce
1 c...:.KJ:I.

[ all grace*, or to all degrees and mealureof
' grace; hut only filch, as a troubled Confid-

ence may t’cclc and reach unto. For thofe that
be the truechildren of God,and haveexcel-
lent meafurc of grace, when they arc in di-
ftreffe, fccle little or no graccat all in them-
feives.The graces then,that ferve for this pur-
pofe.are three:Faith,Repentance,and thetrue
Love of God,which isthe fruit ofcliem both.
And that wee may the more eafily and truly
dilcctne of them,and not to be deceived, in-
quire mull be made, wlut be the feeds and
beginnings of ti.etn all.

The HrlKiround of grace is this; Adefireto
repent ,and beleeve,tna.ouched heart and con-
fcience,tt faith and repentanceit ftlfe ; though
not in nature, yet inGods acceptation. 1 prove
it thus. It is a principle granted and confcf-
fed of all men,that in them which have grace,
God acccpreth the will for the deed. Jfther( .
bee a willing minde (laith the Apoftle) 1: ts Jk-
cepted ,»ot according to that a manhath not ,but
according tothat her hath. Againe,God hath
annexed a promile of blclTc^nrHc, and life
cvcrlalling10 the true and unfa ned defire of
grace. Whence it ts.thatthcy areinScripturr
pronounced idefled, which hunger and thir ft
after rishteoufnrjfe.And whoarc they but fuch
as fccle themfclvcs to want all rigliteouliicfl'e,
and doc truly and carncfUy defire it in their
hearts. For hunger anti thirll argues both a
want ol fomc:hing,and a feeling nftfe want.
And to this purpofc the holy Clhofl faith, To
himthat ts athir/l will l give to drinl̂ e the wa-
terof hfe freely.Now rhis rhirflic f'« ulc,is that
man which fceleshimf.lfdciiitutcofallgracc I
and Gods favour in Cnrill, and withal!doth
thirll alter the blood of Chrift,and defines to
bee made partaker thereof. God is woont
mercifully to accept <>*' the defire ofany good
thing, when a in in is in nccelliry, and Hands
in want chero(.The Lord' ll yes Davidjheares
the defire of the poore,that is, of them thar arc
in dillreflV, either of body or minde : Tea,he
will fulfill the defire of them that fearshim.

It will be laid that the defire ofgood things
is naturalhand therefore God will not regard
mensdefire*.

I ;nl Acr(
['Jrfires be of two forts; Some be

of luch things as men by the mcere light of

I iCor.7. f .

c I

iCo-.S ia.
Pfal.jM.

Matth.j.s.
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1Cafes of (^onfcietice .I. Booke.
iSam.iut. 1by the Prophet N.uban, for I ns fimiesofa- A a kimlc of rca tuning rthcfirft part whereofjdulcery and murthcr,prefently made confrf- is taken from the WordI ofGod; the fccond,ifionof them, anil at the very fame time, re- from the teftimonieof thcdifti-eflcdconfci.

ccived by the Prophet fentence of abiolnti- { ence ; and the concludon i> theapplyingof
on,even from the Lord himlclfc, wherein he j the promife on this riunner : Hethat hatbaa
coaid noterre. I tmfained dejit eto reptuta»dbelteve, hath re-{ The fourth Ground, To love any manbe- |mtffionof ins,andlife eVerlaJling.-But then haft

i eanfehe u a Chnftia-uanda 6hiIdc of Cod,ts a anearneft de/iretorepe.-tand beltevein drift ,
fcnftbleandeertainenoteof a man that is part A- Thereforeremiffitnof /torandlife everlaftingieker of the true love of Godin Chnft. Hereby thine. ,
(faith SJohn)rree know that vet are tranflared And here remember, that it is mod cori-from death tolife,becanfewe lovethe brethren, vcnie.ic, this Application bee made by the
iJohn 3.i4.Love here is not n caufc,butonly Manlierof the(iofpell,who in it mufl ufe liisa figne of Gods love to us. And our Saviour minifterall authoritie given him of God,Cbrift faith,Mat.io qt.lict that receivetha j to pronounce the pardon. For in dlilrefle, itProphet inthenameofaProphet.Jball receivea B . is as hard a thing to make the confcicncc'Prophets reward. J'ccld to the promife, as to make fire and wa-Now that wee bee not deceived in thefe ter agree. For though men have fignes ofgrounds ; it muft bee renitmbrcd, that 'thefe grace and mercy in them, yet will they not
beginnings of grace (be they neverfo wcake) |acknowledge it, by rcafon of the extremitiemuftnot bcc flittering and fleeting, butcon- j of their diftrcfic.I« this m tuner,upon any of{lane and fetled, not Itaycd or (topped in the j the former grounds, may the troubled andway,but fuch as daily grow and increafetand. j perplexed (oule bee allured, that mcrcie be-thentht y aic indeed accepted ofGod. And | longs to it.And this I take to be the onclyee-hec thatcan finde thefe beginnings,or any of neral and right way,of comforting a diftrefledthem truly mhimfclfc,hcinaya(lutchimlclfc confiience.
thereby,that he is t'nc cbildeofGod. Now that the promife thus applyed mayhave good fucccffc,thefe fix rules mult neccf-SeU.5, Waiilybeobleivcd.

I.One is,that r/jr comfort which u miniftred,Having thus laid downe the Grounds of be allayed with fome mixture of thelaw- that iscomfort :I come now to the Way,by which tofay: the promife alonemuft not bee ap-theparty indiUrcflcmay be brought within C ' plycd, but withal!mention is to be made ofthe compaflc ofthe promifeof falvation.This the fioncsof the partie, and of the grievousway (lands in two things;inmaking triall,and pumfhmeuts due unto him for the fame. Theinapplying thopromile. reafonis, becaulc there ismuch guile in theFirft, then cnall muft bee made, whether . heart of man ; info much, as oftentimes itthe perfon diftrefled have in him as yet, any .fiftieth out , that men not through jy hum-ofthe fore-named Groundsof grate or nor. |bled,beingcomforted either too foonc,or t'ioThis triall may bee made by him that is (be . much ,doc afterward become the word ofall.conifoucr, in the moving of ccrtaine Quc- > Jtithis refpc&,not unlike totheyrou,whichftions to the faid perfon. And full, let him beingcall into thefire vehemently hot-, andaske, whether hccbclceve and repent ? The cooleij againc, is much mote hard than itdiftrefled party anfwers,no, he cannot rcpenc [ would have beenc,ifthc hear luJbccnemo-norbdecvc.Then we muft furthcraske,whe* |derate.And hence it is,that in thcimiittftringthcrhedcfirftobelecvcandrcpcnc?tot|iishc jofeomfote, weeniuft fomewhatkeepethemwil anfwcr,hedothdcfire it with all his hart, i downe,and bring them on by little and little1« the (amt lbrt is he to make triall of the J - j to repentance.The fyicfneflf of comfort isthcrgrounds.Whena man is in thefitof ten- j thegreater,if*it beJ^<ued withfometartn^fletation; hc willfay rdblutcly,heisfurc tobe j ofthe law.
damned. Aske him in this fit, of bis love to ^ 11. Anothcrrufeis this : If Hie dijlrejfedGod,be will give anfwcr,he hath none at all) party; bem-tchpoffefjedwith gnefee/himfe/ fe,but aske him further, whether he love a man bee mujt not be left alone,but alwayes atit ndedbccaufe lie isaChriftian.andachildeofGodj withgoodcompanie.Vot it is an ufuall-pradficethen will hce lay,hcdo.th indeed.Thus after of thedevil!, to take the advantage of thetriall made in this manner, fome beginnings place and time, when a man is folitary andof faith and repentance wil appear®,which at deprived ofthat hclpe^.which otbefvyi£ hcethe firft lay hid.For Gpd ufcth out of thetime might have in (ocictic with others’. Thusofprolpetity,by,an4iodiftrcficandatflidli* hce tempted Svt, when fiire wasapart fromon to workchis grace. her. husband. And in,this t^garu SalomonThe, £w>d point followeth. Aftfr .that pronpunccth d wee tobimth(tt u*%ne,Ecc\.+.by triall fomeof the forefaid beginnings of i f|.Buc herein dpthhismajice n»oft appear®,grace,bee foun.) oiitA then comes the right inthathee is al wa^’rcadiefl, when a man isApplying.of the prolife of life, cverlafting in greatdiftrsffc, apt!yvithall (olitaric, thencothe patfie diftrefled.And that it done by| upon rhehidden tOjtprapt him to dcfpairc,

Major.

Minor.
ConduGo.

The true v»ay
of bringing a
nun withinthe
covenant.
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I.Booke.(fa/es of Con fclenchI
A, and t. > ill'.- making away ol l . j.nlcH’c.

I I I I. f iiirdiy, the p-'rr /f in AifirrTe muft he
i tai'g / i ,/ or to reft uponim ownytdgment J>nt al~
! waieslofrbm" himfelfe ,andbe contert tobead-

I vifedbj tt’.ert ,tb.it .ire met: ofnifiome,judge- |
I ment ,a/rd dr fire/ ion.A thingto be obfcrvcdrhc

. I rather, bccaufc the very neg]e£f thereof hath
canf-.i lumlry pcrions to remain*uncomfor-
tclformir.y yrares

I V,Fou rr h I y ,thcp jrty d' firrfid mu(l never
have tel of .my ft. refitl Ae< idents,er ofany that

j have been i.t hiet or r.'orft cafethanhirr.fifeis.
i Forupon the very repoit , thediflreflcdfon-

(cieiue will fallen the accident upon it iclfc,
and therby commonly vvili be drawn todec-

Thc mimic afflidlcd is

Sett. i.
Examples hereof vccfliall findemany in

the Word of God. One is, the example of
righteous lol/,who havingbccnc long inout- •
ward afflictions, was wicballcxerciftd with ,
the apprehcnfionofthe anger ofGod,and its •
that (late he faith, Job 6^.th*tthe arrowes of ;
the Almightywere tnhimjbat the venomthtr-
of diddrinkjtp bis fpirityhat the terrors of Cod
did fight ttgtunft him.Yea, further he addetb,
Job 13.26.thatCod was hit enemie,and wrote
bitterthingsagainfi him: and made himtepofi
feffe theJinj of hisyouth.And at another time

hccomplainethjobid.̂ .that(Jodiwrnthkad
g tome him,that he hated him,gna(heduponhim

j withhit teeth,and hadJharpettedhit eiesAgainft
1 him-yeathat he hadtaken him by the neck ,*"d
j beatenhim,and fet himMi amark.for himfelfe.
! In all which, and divers other places icap-

i pearcs,that hisconference was eaercifed with
j the fenfc of the wrath of God, which had
| now even leazed upon his foule.

Another example wee have in "David,who
alfo wasexerciftd with this temptation and
trouble of minde, asthefirft words of the 6.
Pl’alme,and the whole tenor thereof doe evi-
dently (hew:For firft,he defircs the Lord,w;
torebukehiminhiewrath,and afterwardcom-
pl*incth, that hisgriefe was fo great,that his
very flcfli confumed, his bone* were vexed,
and his body brought to fuchaftate, as no
fickn^fle could have brought him unto.And
it is npt unlike, that the fame Prophet did of-
ten fall into the like kind ofdiftrefTeofmind,
as may be gathered out of Pfalm.77.and fun-
dry othcrplaces.

Now asit fared with thefe,and divers other
fervant* of God, in ancient times, lb are wre
110c without fome inftanecs rhereof in our
dayes.Amongft many, that worthy man M.
Anther writesof himfelfe,that he was in this
parcieulartemptatjpn, and that he learned in
it the doflrineof thejuftificationofafinner,
by the mcere mercy of God, without any
merit of workes:and uponthedenfe and ex-
perience of thenatureand properties of this
tiiftrefTc,hc wrotca notable expofirion of the
fixth Pfalmeof David,the fcope and intent
whereof, he writeth to be nothing elfe, but a
foveraigne remedy of this, and the like di-
firefliesof theminde and conicience.

Examples.

I

petgticfe or dclpaiic.
prone to imagine fcarcfull things,and fomc-
time, the very barenamh'gofthc dcvill,will
ftrikcterrour and fcarc into it.

Fifthly , the panic that is to comfort,
milft hrarc with all the wantsof thcdiftrcT-

J fed ; as with their howaidncfle.pecviftincirr,
I rafht >efie,an< l w ifh their diflempered and dif-
: ordered asfcchon.and a &ions: yea, he muft

nut upon hsm.' jb k were) their pcrfons,bcing
aflccicd with rheir mikric,and touched with

I cnrr.paiiiou of'ihcir lorrovtts, as it they were
' hisowne, grieving when hee fccch them to
grieve,weeping when they doe weep and la-
ment.
| VI.Sixthly, he that is the comforter,muft
| notbedileouraged, though after long labour

and painc's taking,therc follow fmal comfort C
and cafe to the party diftrefled. For men will

' often bewray their fliffr.efle in temptation, !
aid 11litilly it is long before comfort can bee

(
1 rcceivcd;and why ? (lively,bccanfe God hath
thegreateft broke in thclt diftrcflcsof mind, ‘
and brings men through all the rcmpt.irions,
chat bee lurh appointed,even to the laft and :

; utmolt, before lice opens the heart to receive j
comfort.The Churcfi in theCanticles fcckes i
for her beloved,hut befote fliccan findc him,
Hie goes about in the city',through the ftreets
and by open places, parting by the Watch -
men tlvtinklvcs ,aml after (nee.hath uftd all
nieines without hclpeor !iope,at length,and !
not before,flic finds lid bz\o\td ,himt>t whom
herfo'ife i/r/v /vef /’.Cant. j.4.

V.

I Pfal*.

I

I

Thus much fir the geuciall remedy of all ,D
Prftrcllc'., now I come to the particularDi • .

1 (Irclles thcinfclvts. !

W - ' CHAP. V I I I. SeB. 2.
bftfifififtfctuiiDrir. fc, ir.fingif

i n. q. , 4 dfvinetempt.itton.
Tplic firft D1ll;cfTe'4»ifttKof I’ili&ne I emp-|M/Aw.’A bieh is a combat with ttd »U> im-ftlft rmuicJi.iiely.And tliii DiftrcfTc is^ when

; the conicience Ihcakc^ iJime fcarcfull things
of Ciod, and Vvuh'atl'tlie*garty diftrcflcd ftcls
fume evident tokensofC^6ds wrath. '

Ifitbcc demanded, what is the Occafion ' Theoccafion.
of this kirtdc oftepiptation ? I anlwer,thar it
ariftth fometimes upon the committing of
fome notorious fin, which doth wound the
conicience, is in Cain,htdas,ind .5W, who
for their great and capitall fino'es,1

,t Hat Hin-
ged and wounded their confciences,^rcw to
a fcarcfull ftatc,and Confequentiypenlhed in
this temptation.Sometimes again*,>it comes

... . when I



I.Booke. Safes' of Con/acnce. *7
God hfmiclfc, his recovery was nude by jbumbling himfelfe,when hel'mh.Job.tp.57. 1
Behold I am vi/f.-againr/A^Jiv / abhor tntJ.-lf.-

repent in dull anda/brs.
Some may litre demand ; It it fall out, that

the perlbn himfelfe cannot performc any
good duty ofhimielfe,by icaloii ofhisd’ltra-bfion in tbule and body, what mud then bee
done ?i/h.ftv, If'thc parry can but figh, and
lob unto God for mercy and comfort, it
is no doubt a worke of Gods ipirit,aud a pra -
Ctice bothof faith and repentance. U-eeigoiv
««(laith S.Patti,Rom.S.i6d what to pray M
wc ought , (namely, in ourdiftrcllcs) hut the
IPin:u felfe makesreejueftfirm,with tight that
cannotbe exprej/cd :and therein lies our com-fort. Thus CMoJ 'ej at the red l'ca being in
great di(lrcfl'e,Exod.i4.i 5.and not knowing
what to layerdo,fighed and groat ed inward-
lyin his foule unto the Lord,tor helpand pro-
tection : and his very defire was in dead of a
loud eric in.theeavesof the Lord.

Thefccond tiling is , that mail muff bee
made,whether the party hath in him any to-kens ofgrace,or nor ?

Thele tokens are the final I beginnings of
grace, which before! have declared. As for
example: a griefo becauie wee cannot grieve
for finneas wee fiiould < a ferious will and de-
lire to bciceveand repent : a purpolctofinne
nomore, andfuchlike. Ifelide bee found in
the party, then by them, as by litre pledges,
hcemay beeallured of the fsvourofGod co-wards him land where anyof thelebefound,
the layingof 'God tO’Saint Paul mutt bee ur-ged,1©Of.i1,9.Mygrace isfitfficiem forthee:
and therewith muft the diftrcfl'cd party liny
hisminde.'Yea,we are jo-'be content with any
condition iiithislife, bee it never lb milcra-blc, lb long as wee are in the favour of God,
though he ftioiilil lay upon us even the paines
of hell, till the rime of our death..So did Du.
vid, who when hcc watpurliied by hiiowne
tonne,uttered thele words unto God, Behold,
rfj plefetheenot ,doeWith me teh.it thou- writ,
2 Sain. 15.26. Ami the like was the mindcof
Tatil, who being allured of the favour of
God,waseontcntfor his glory,and the lalva -
tio 1 ofthelfraclitcs (it iihadbcencpoflible)
to bee feparated from Ctrrift, andcocndure
the very'pimgs ot'hcll,Rom.9.5.

The third thing in this cure is, to apply to
the faid dirtrefleo panic l'uch- promile* of
God made untoaffixed pctloiis, araromoft
large and comfortable.

For example, that iht Lardis ueeretotbem
that are ofa contrite heart .a .divitl ftvefuchat
be affixed ew^/rtr.pfjl. .̂i 8.Againe,/came
not (faith ourSaviour Ghrift) cut to the loft
jhtepeeftheheufeof Marti1.15* 24- He
fayes hotjto theftrayingfheepe, but tofuch
a » are nowin the pit , ready.to bedrowned,or
iti thd litdri*<tiouih/:ready tobee devoured.
Again*,TT* fpirit of the Lord w uponme.ther-
fbrehe hath amiointed me ,that Ifhonldprtacb

C 2

when there is no linne committed, but obe-dience to God performed : and then there
•cani'.otbec rendred any realonofir, cither m
man,or out of man, favethis, that God will
have it lb robe.And the truth hereof is plaiue
by the examples of lob and 'David before
mentioned.

A

Sett.3.
The cffctftsof this temptation are many,

and very ftrange. For outwardly it workesa
change and alteration in the body,as it were
aburning ague, audit caulcththe intrals to
rife, the liver torolle in the body, and it lets
a great heat in the bones, and confumes the
fielh more thanany ficknclfe candoe. And
that it is lo as I fay, befide experience, it is
clc3rc in the word of God.©.w^ mhisdi-
fttcll'c afiirmcrh, that his eyes were eaten at it
were with worms,andfunkjniohishead,Pfa.6.
7.that hd mojfture became as the drought in
/r/?ww>er,pf.3 z.4.and lob laics,Job 30.30.that
hisshinwasblackjtponhim,hisboneswereburnt
with /?Mf;yca,thacby meanesofthisdiftrefle,
hewas nowfullofwrinkles,andhit leanneffe did
rifeupon him,Job16.8.It is a principle which
Phyfitiansdo hold, that /hemindefollows the
temperature of the body,and isaffetied accord-•notethegeodorevtlcenfhtuttonthereof.which
though it be true,yet withall it is as manifeft
on the other fide, that the bodie doth often-
follow the ftatcand conditionof the minde:
For a diftrcired heart muft of neccllitic make
a fain

The effeftsof
this tempta-tion.

B

:

tingand a languifhingbody.
Sett.4.

Butcheprincipallthingto be fought for in
this temptation,is the Rentedie thereof wlpr-
nnto there be five things required, which are
to bcpra&ifed as occafioti fliall beoffered.

Firft, choice muft bee made of the molt fit
andprefent remedic, and that muft becufcd
inthefirtt place.

Now the moft fit and prefent remedie is,
to bring the partie Troubled to thcperfonall
cxercifcsof faith and repentance, by and in
himfelfe.For this end, hecniuft examine his

| confidence moft ftraitly and narrowly of
i all tliefirncs ofhishcarc and life. Secondly,.hemuft humbly confefleagain!!himfelfe, all
hisknowne finnCst and withal!acknowledge
the duecondemnation that lice thereby hath
deferved.Thirdly, he muft cry to heaven for
mercy, intreating the Lord moft inftantly
for pardon, and for the reftraint of his wrath
due unto him for hisfinne. David being in
this diftrefl'e, pcrfbrmfcd all thele duties, as
we may rcadc in the fixth Pfalm:and he faith
further of himfelfe,Pfalm.31.9.5-thac while fi
heconcealedhisfins,thehandofCjodwa* heavy
upon him:but uponhis eameft cohfeffion,& de-precation,he received mercy.And if we read*the booke of lob,we (hall findethactheprin

to mew

C
The remedy.

D

i

cipall lcope thereof is this, namely,
untous,that Mvtzs through'y-eWreilMwith
this temptation,- and that ' in the- end having

1>ccne rebuked both by his friends, and by

;
/Luke 4.1?.
ithe \



I.Booke.Cafes of (frnjcience.28
the curing of ablindc man, temperslpittlc ‘
and clay together,which in all reafon is a fit-
ter meancs to put out the eyes, thantocaufe
theblindc to fee.

Thus in the worke of our Redemption
Chrift gives life, not by life, but by death,
and he lends men to heaven by the gates and
fuburbsof hc)l:he fliewes hisgreateft power
in thcgrcatcftwcaknefle;nay >/)^p0B’fTw«Wf
ferfcEl through weak»tffe,z Cor.12.ip.hc wil
not build upon an old foundation, buchee
puls downeand deftroyesall, that man may
have no hope at all in himfelf,but that allthc
hope he hath may be in God. Firft,hee kils,
and then he makes alive,as -/4m?4 fpeakes:firft
he womdeth,and then he healeth.Hcc make*man to fow in tcares, that afterward he may
rcape in joy.And hee that knowes Gods dca-ling to bcc this, muft herewith reft content
and fatisfied, becaufe in wrathGod ufeth to
remember his mercy:yca,hismercy is never
fwcct unto the palateof the foulc, untill ic be
fcafoned with fome carteof his wrath. The
Pafchall Lambc waseaten with fowre herbs,
to lignific, that wee canfecle no fwcetneffe in
the blood ofChrift,till wefirft fecle t he(mart
ofour owne finnes and corruptions.

Secondly, thelepcrfonsufc to allcage a-gainft themfeives,thac ifthey could fecle any
comfort at all, then they would flay their
mindes, andyeeldto goodpcrfwalions and
exhortations.

To this cheanfweris ; That there is a rule
ofgracc, (which wee muft follow) gathered
outofcheWord ofGod, and the experience
of Gods children, contrary to the rule of
nature,and above the light ofreafon : au<l it
is this, that in cafe ofaffliction we muft netlive
by feelingjont by faith.

This rule is grounded upon the fpccch of
theLord by the Prophet, manjbatlive
by hit faith,Hib.2.4. When we have neither
light,nor fenfc,norany tafteofGodsmercie,
buconcly apprehend his wrath,even then wc ,

muft labour tolay holdofmcrcy in his word
and prontife. Scnfc and feeling are not al-
wayes fit directions for the tiirc of this life:

the Goff elto thepotrethn is,to iuch as arc di-rtrefled in confidence, and poore in fpirit: hee
hath feat methat l fbonld kettle thebrokenhar-
tedjhat IJhouldpreach deliverance to the cap-
tives.Thcfeand manyother fuch like promi-
ies are in thiscafe to be urged, and the party
moved to endevour to beleevc them, aud
to hold them, and reft himfclfcupon them,
though he lofe all things elfe.

Fourthly, the partic muft be brought to a
ferious conlideration of bis owne life pair,
and ofGodsmercifull dealing with him and
others in this cafe in former times,and there-
with is hee to be comforted for the time pre-fect.For if aforehand hcc hath received any
tokens of the favour and love ot God, by
them he is now to ftay and tolectic bis mind.
The reafon is plainc : the gifts of God are
without repentance ; whom hceloveth once,
hcc loveth to the end,and whom heechulcth
hecalletb, juftificth,and fandifieth,and will
alfo in time glorifie. David being in fuch af-
flnftiou, that hcc could hardly thioke upon
God,yct he took this cour(e,praiedtotheLord
forcomfort ,communed withhu owne heart,and
called to remembrance hotv God had former!}
dealt with /;/*»,Pf.77.10.and with this medi-
tation of the continualcourfcofGods mercy
in his prefervation,heconfirmed hisfaith,and
ftaied his heart in his gteateft troubles.

Sell.5.
The fifth and lift tiling to bee done, isthe

removall of fuch renfo»s and doubts,as the
partie diftrefted ufually makes againft him-felfe, for his owne overthrow. For it is the
manner of thofc that ate troubled in mindc,co
difputcagaintt thcmfelves ; and commonly
they arc wont to alleagc three things.

Firft, being inftructed how to humble
thcmfelves, and to depend on Godsracrcie,
they will grant,that all tlicfc indeed are good
things,but they belong pot to them ;for 1hey
neither doe, nor can fecle any thing, but the
tokens ofGods anger,and char theyare alrea-dy enered into lome degrees of condem-
nation.

Thisobjetftion may be taken away, by in-forming them of ihe manner ofGodsdca-ling in all his workes. For commonly hcc
workes all things in his creatures, m and by
contraries,if we could know the whole frame
of them.

Thus in the creation every creature had
his being of that which had no being, and
fomethmg was made, not of lomething, bur
of nothing. After the Hood, the figne of
Gods covenant, for the prefervationof the
world from deftru&ian by nine,is the Rain-bow,which indeed is a natural figne ofraine.
When Shat was to prove the Lord tobcc the
oncly true God,againft the idolatrous Pricfts
of Baal,and that by burnt offerings,he pow-redwater upon thefacrifice,and filled a trench
with water round about,and in this contrarie
mcancs was thefacrifice burnt up. Chrift for

A

t Sam.t.tf.
lob J.IS.

B

£xod. n. i 8.

RemovsIJof
doubts. c

For he mavbe thedeare childc ofGod, that
in prefenc fcclecti nothing but his wrath and
indignation. This indeed is the true triall
of our faith, when even above and againft
reafon wee relic on the mercy ofGod,in the
apprehenfion of his anger.So did'David.Om
oftbtdeepe,(faith he)thac is,being now deep-ly plunged into the pangs of adiftrcfTcd con-
IcienccJtave l called uponthee,OLord,9C.i $ o.
1.And lobin the likecafe ; Lord, thoughthou
k>lme,yet wil ltrnft inthee.Abraham is com-mended by the holy Ghoft, amongft ocher
things,for this,that he bclcevcd inGod above
hope,Rotu.4.18. that is,againft all matter of
hope,char might poffibly be conceived,upon
the conlideration of the ftrength of naturall
caufes.The chccfc upon theerode,feeling no-
thing but woe, and feeing nothing tn Chrift

D
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but miferieand contempt, yet hebelecvcdin A j received comforr. humbled himfelfc
ChriR,and was faved.ln a word ,ChriR him- j beforeGod, fbrhisowne Runes, and for the
fclfc, when Hee wasforfaken of all men, and firmesof Gods people , makingrequefl unto
toyd ofail worldly comfort,and felt nothing God earneAIy for them,and even when hewas
butthedepthofthe wrath of God,in his ago- in the act of praying,the Lord fenrhis Angel
nie and paflion ; yet by the faith of his man- Gabriel, to j»itc him notice of deliverance,
hood he Rated himl'elfe,andfaid, <JMy God, LaRly,the Church ofGod, under the ctofic,
my Gail. performed che likedutie:L>/ ttsfearth andiry

Thirdly, theyufeto plead,that their cafe our waycs ,nndtnrne to the Lord, and God in
is dcfpcrate,that never any was in fuch a Rate mercy gave an care unto her mounting and
a*they are, never any touched with the like lameiitarion.By all thele places it is apparant
diArcflc of minde. • that there is no better remedy in the world,̂

jdxfw.Itisfalfe : for the holy GhoR hath for the minde of man, grieved by mcancs of
penned three notablcplaccsofScripture, the outward afflifilions, than the pra&iccof the
bookc of lob,and two Pialmes of‘Da-vtd ,\K duties before named,
d.and 77.\vherin arc propounded unto us the
exa mplcsof lob and David,Godsowne dcaic
fervants, who were in as great diltrefle, as
ever they, or any other have bccnc.And they
may not thinkc,that theyever could be able
to endure greater paines than ChriA, who
notwithstanding in the anguilhof his foulc
uponthc Crofie, cried out, My God,my Cjod,
why haft thou for faken me ?

And thus much touching the firR kinde of
troubleof confcicnce,called the divine temp-
tation.

Dm.y. i0,11.

Lam. 3.40.

Sell.2.
The next thing imtoPracliCe,is the Afedi* J Mcditationsinration of the comfortable doitrines thatare tafc ol siHiai-Icrdowncin the word ofGod,touching aflfli- on.

(Rions. All which do&rines may bee redu-ced to fiveprincipall andmainc grounds of
comfort, and fhall bee laid downe in their
order.

The firR Ground is, xhax all tfpiltionsfrom
the le.ftto the greateft tdec come tn pajfeatet by
accident,chance,or fortune, but by the fpeciall
providence ofGod.I cxplaine it thus:In every
particular crofle and afflt&ion, there is the
hand ofGods particular providence,and that
in three regards.

FirR, bccanlc God decreeth ,andforeappoin-tethevery particular crofle.Marke the words
of P a n t w h o m God hath foreknown
them hehath predeftinate, to be triade /i^e unto
thermae ofhis fun-and what is this iinagc?no-thingdie but a confovmitic untoCti rift in af-flictions for this life, and in glory for the life
to come.Now ifGod hath decreed that chofc
whomhccforeknew, fhouldbce conforma-ble unto his Sonne in thele rclpeifg , then
hath hcc alfo decreed die afflictions them*

fcIvCs.

B

Grounds.
Godt provi-
dence.

CHAP. IX.
Oftht fecondfpeciaIIT)iftrefteariftnr

fromoutward afflictiont. c
*”T“Hefccondkind ofdiArcfle,is that which !
1 arifeth from outwardaffhchoKs.By siffli-llionsl undcrfland ,all manner of miferies and i

calamities in this life, from the leaft to the i, greatcR,from the pa meofthe little finger, to |
the very pangs of death.

Now theQuell ion is, how the Troubleof
minde,anting by afflictions, may be remedi- j
cd. For the anfwcrof which QueAion, two >

things arc required of the partie diflreffed ; 1

1 Practice,and Meditation.
Secondly,God doth not one!y barely per-

mit afflictions to be,but alio he effeclitb them
and brings them into execution, as they are
erodes, corrections, trials,and punifhments.
/ nukppe*ee( fm\\ tlie Lord,Efa. 45.7- )audI
createcvtll,that is,not the cvilloffihne,butof

a diligent examination of ' the confcieride' Fn puniflunent, which is' cvill in our ftnfe and
regard of fiuncrancarneR and hearty confefft - D 1 fccling.For things are termed evil two waiei:
omhcreofuntoGod:and deprecation,that is, i I tomearcevil indeed,Ionicare evil hot indeed,earncR prayer unto him for the pardon of the , burin regard ofour lenle,apprehchfion, and
fame. Thefc three things being done truly ) j eflimation jandofthis latter fort arc affli&i-andunfainedly from the heart, arc aprcfcur i j ons,Which God is laid to create.And cochis! remedy agiinA this trouble, andbiing with 1 I purpofc is the faying of theProphet eAmot ,

I them much comfort. 1 fhall rherfbeevilrnthecity,and the Lord hath! mfanajfes the King of Juda, that had ‘ noedihdit l Amos 3.6.! committed much wickcdneflc,whcn hcc was 1 Thirdly, as God cauleth affliwitobs,fo hefe
sChr.33.11,1-. c3rricc* captive to Babel *,-‘and there put in : erdtrsil)and difpofetb them,xbn is.helimittth

j chainej, heehumblcd himfelfc,- acknowltd- . and appointed! the beginning, the eud, thegedhisfinnes, and prayed earntRlyuntothc mcafiirebr quantitie, and the con'tlhliance
; Lord ; and thcilVue wa9 good, forGod was [ theteof.Yea, heealfo .ordercth them to their
entreated of'him, and gave him deliverance. j rightend*,namely,his owne glory, thegood jlob being long in outward affliction, huhi-i l/ofhiMervants.andthebenetitofhisChurdi.bled himicifc i:i like manner, and at length' Tlius God is laid to corredt his people in!- i - ^ I judgement ,!

Sect. r.
The Practice is that,which is tobe tiled inPractice in cafe

ofaiffii&ion. all diftreflesof minde whatfbever. And iris i

I



I.Pool*eQafes of Cmtfcicnce.3°
The hrlt iijtowotkc our deliverance from •

lhccroflc:C<.'j?«p«.- we(fju!i the Lord) wihe
time ofthytrouble,& / willdeliverthee,Pf.50.;
15. This promife mult not bee underfloorl I
(imply,buc with an acceptiou,)* furforthat it I
failLt for our good.?or all promiics oftcn.po-
ralldcltverar.ee are conditional),and muft be
conceived with this limitation of the Crofic
and chaftifcment, if God pleafe to tmpofe it.

Sonic may fay,how if God will not deliver
us,but leave 11s 10 theaffliction,what comfort
(lull we then have ?

aiof.ln the lecond place therefore wrmufi
remember,that God will temper and mode-
rate our atfli&ions, fo as wee may bee able to
bcatctlicm. Habakffkptoyci'n unto God, in

; the behalfc of the Church, That her would in
wrath remember mercy, Hah. 5.2.And ePaul
bit h,that the Lord willret fuffermto be temp-tedabovethat we are ableto beare,but roilgive
antjfue with the temptation, j Cor.to.13.

Thirdly, put thecaic that God doth not
moderate our afflictions, but liifter them to

! remaiuc upon us, notoneiy ft rlome time of
; our life,but to the very dcathjyet then will he

tcltiric lm holy prcieoce another way.name-
, ly, by giving the panicdiOreflcd , power and
; ilicngcli cobcarc Ins affl.ction. Intoyou ita
; grycr. ii th Pau/ Jfbr drift,that not o»ely tee
Jhouldbe/eeve inturn,but a/fo fuff cr for hi< fake.

The fourth gtound of comfort in affliction
is,thac evtry afjliftion upon the ftrvanttof God
hath fame ffeaa/goodntjfe m it ,Rom.8.-8.« e
know thatullthi-gs workfogether for good un-
tothem that love God. And in regard hereof,
the erodes wh ch arc cniluredby the children
ofCiod,arc idfirrcfrom being prejudicial!to
their Ulvatioiijthat they arc rather helps and
furtherances of the lame. Now tiiir good-
nefle is perceived two wayes. Full, by the
Jrittc and effeil of it, and then by the efuahtte
and condition thereof.In both which re(pcbis
afflictions arc good.

Touching the fruits of afflidtions, be-,
caulc they arc manifold,!will reducethem to
fcveil principal1 heads.

I.Alfl.ctions doe make men to fee and con-lider their linnes.lefephs brethren for t wenty
yearcs together were littleor not at all trou -bled lor tlicir wickedneIfe,in lelling their bro-thel } yec upon their affliction in >£gypt,they
began to confidcr what they had done :Wet
haveffoy tilt yjvert /yfinnedafatnfl ourbrother ,
inthat we fiwtheuiifuijbofhu fettle,".he he be-fought ut.rjwe would not heart Inmuher fore it
thu troublecome upon lu.Afanaffe.t in the time
of his peace,gave liimfclfc io witchcraft,and
the woilliippingofllrangeGodsrbiit when he
was captive in Babylon,then wis he brought
to the light of his fmr.es,and moved to hum-ble hind'clfe before God lor them.

1 1. Afflictions lerve to humble men in
their foulcs befote God , The voting unthrift
ia the Gojpell, called the prodigall childe,
while his portion lallcd,hc fpeut hberady & ;

w is I

jan^wrwr,thatis,fo as he will have the whole
ordering of the correction in hisowne hand.
loftphHt his biethrcn,that when they inten-
ded cvill again!!him, in felling himto the
Ifiimaclitesfor hirer,(jod dtffofed it for good,
Gcn.jo.i 9,2o.when ShemeumfcADavid^c
forbad his fervants, fo much as to medole
with him,and why?becaufc((aith hejtheLord
bade him 10 curft ; ond who then dare fay unto

!him,whyha/}thou dort fo ? 1 Sam.16.10.And
to this purpolc the Piophct David faith, /
htldmj peace and faid nothing why? Pecanfe
thou Lordhafi done it ,Plal.39.9.

Hcrcfomc will fay, if afflictions did come
only from God,it were fon.cwhat,but oltcn-
times they come from men that bcarcus no

I good will ; and therefore no marvcll though
i wc be laipaticnt.̂ /./.Whcncrofftidoe come
j from men, God uleth them as inllruroeots,co
1 execute hit judgements upon us ; and in this
1 workc,God is thcchtefedocr,and they arc as
| toolcs ia the handofihe workman.And the

Lord inflictcrh them upon us by men, to try
. our patience mulct theerode. loftph, though
he knew well the bad dcalmgot h.sbrcthicn

' towards him, yet hec looked not to them1-
lone.bnt to an higher caufc,namely,the Lor < i

; hirnlclfe, whoexecutcth Jm oivnc good will
i by tliciii:f » o:/(fairh he)d-]fofedn togood.And
: agame,Gen.47.5.and 50.20.(/ edtiuifcndmce

before yon into is£g )pt for your prtfervatiou.
( The lecond ground is, The Commandement
; of God touching the croffe, andobediencennto
himtherein. This Commandement is cxprCl-fed, Luk.9 23.where we are commanded to
tal-c up *ur cr»ffe every day,and followChrill.

j Abraham was commanded with his ownc
• hands tw facrifice his only lonncIftac; and to
this Commandement ( though nthcrwilc a

! great erode unto him) he addrefleth hirnlclfe
1 to yccld obedience. And in the prophetic of

Mtcha, the Church faith, Slice wdbearc the
wrath of the Lord, that is, thee will performe
obedience to him in thectoffc ftecanfeJhe had
fwnedagair.fi i.im.And S.Peter faith,tbatCjod
refifteth the proud,c£'givetl:grace to thehum-ble : therefore humble your felves under the
nughty hand of G.d.And this being the com-maiulcmi't of God,that wc fhould yccld obe -
dience to him in every affliction,wc ought to
bcenolctfc careful! toobeyit thananyonc

1 Commandement ofd:c moral!Law.
| The third ground is,thnt Godr.nlbeprefent

Godipiciem-el with fin ferva tun rheirafhihonj..Upo;i this|ground, /? :i'/ <icorafurtshim{cIfe )£«v»»yeGW
hadprom' fed 10 heare him,to bee with him in
trouble ,and todeliver hiM.Plil.iy.i <f .foul in
another place, Though l jhouldwalke in the
ft.adow ofdeath,l wouldfearenone ill ' for thou
art wnhmr,&c.Pfil.l ^.̂ ,

Now that wee may the better undciftand
this doctrine, wearcio confidcr what be the
ends,or cflciftsofGods being with us in affli-
ction,whereby he cdtifieth ms prefence;aud

I they arc three.

A )
hr.10.it ,

B

l
Phil.1.»9. j

IV.
Gooduellc of
afiliAious.II.

Ge4i corn-
ea»ndcni«u. c

Mnh;.j.

Fruit'of
AfiliiSioiu

1

CotiUdemion.
O

Gen.^I.’.X. j!
111.

1
Humiliation , j



Qafes ofConJcicnce.I.Booke. ? .
wasgrieved for nothing : but when he came I Ai therefore /rlpraifeth God for his affliction ,
tobe pinched with hunger,and thatthrough i j faying, Godhathgiven,andCpdhathtdks»a-his ownefolly,then he humbled himfelfe be- wjjfetefledbetbe name ofthe Lordjob i.ai;
fore his father, and returned home unto him. The fifth Ground of comfort is, that the
<David (i\t\) of\\\mic\ fcix [\atinbteprofpsrityhe party difireffed hath partners tn thetrofferor
thought hefeonldneverbe moved, ‘ncaufethc firft, he hath Glirift to behis partner, hicauic
Lord ofhisgoednefjehad made his mountainto-, he hathfollowfhip with him,in that heiŝ ffli.
ftandftrong ; but (faith he) thoudtdfehide thy tiled ,and is willingtoobey God therciniP^w/
face ,&/ wasiroxbled,thencried InntotheLord. acco.inceth it happincfle,to know the fellowa

I I I . Tliey ferve to workc amendment of fltip of Chrilb affli& ions, and to bee made
Ii{c.^ochafeifeng (faith theauthortothe He*. conformable unto hisdeath ,TM. MO. And
brewes )for the prefent feemeth to be joyous ,but Saint Terrrcxhortcrh belccvcrsra rejoraeinatafienrarditlringeththetjuietfruitofrigbtcouf- much asthey are panniers of Cortfis fuffering ;
ttejfe to them that are therbyexerctfed ; t\rtiKt i Pet .4 15.Secondly,if the party afflicied re-alfli$ions and chaftifemencs that fea2e upou pent, Chrift communicatcth with him m aH
Gods children, doc leaveafter them amend- his crofies, and accounts them as his owne.mentoflife, ns the needle pafiedirhorow the g The Apollle in this regard would have nocloth,and Icavcth chethrced behind ir.When manihinkeirftrange,nonocwhcnhe!j in the
weare judged (faith the Apollle) wearennr. fieric triall^but ratherto rejoyce becaufe he isturedof the Lord ,rhat we might not becondem- partaker of Chrifts fufibrings, 1 Pet. inned withthe world . And David confeflcth, Pf And Chrift faith to Saul pcrlecuring his
llj), lt is good for me that I have beenafehUed, Church, Saul ,Saul , whyperfeenttfe thou tar f
that I might learueahy features. And thegood Thirdly, he that is afflicted, hath other iev-̂husbandman purgethand pruneth the vine, var.tsofGod,partakcrs withhiminallhlsaf-thatitmay bringforth'morc andbetrerfruit. fli&ions. The Apollle Peter wiflietb - theIV. Tiicy caulcmen todcnic rhemfclvcs Church ofGod torefill Satanby faith;
and to rclie wholly on the mcrcie of God. i»g, faith he, that the fame afflictionsare ac-Thus Tan/ received the ftutence of death in complijhed in your brethren that are in thehimfelfe, that he fhould not trufe in himfelfe , world, 1 Pet.5.9.
but in Godthatraiftth the dead , 2 £V. 1.9. Thusmuchgenerally of Affli&iom.tnd ofV. The fifth isinvocation. For affliilion* Comfort in them. It werea long and tediousmake uscry heartily and fervently unte God, worketo let alldowne in particu'.ar^ogether
to bring our telves - into his prefence , and Q with theirproper and diflmtl comforts:therithere roabafe our lelvcs before hini.Thustbe -fore lwillp4fle «hemover,tmdfpcakeonlyofLord faid of cheold Ifraelites, that when he three kinds of Aftiidti6*,with their remedies.\ flue them,then they returned, and fought him " Sed .t ,

j early, Pfal.yS'.'4. And clfe-where he faith of •• The firft is,the Deferring of deliverance: 1I his children, chat m their affliction they will great sfflif&ort, if It be tdntidcrcd. And rou-
' feeke him diligently. chmg it, I propound one Quefti'on , namely,
j VI.The llxth is Patience. j4ffliClionbrin~ How tbeWsnde of the panicdrflreffed maybeI getb forth patierxe.path nceexperience,&c.As flaied when at the Lord deferresdeliverance.j if hccftrould fay ; bccaufe the loveof God is For theanfwer hereof,drrceelpcciaIIpointsfhed in our hearts, therefore in affliflions we arctobecohfidcred.
are patient. Now whiift wc patiently beare , i. Firft, that God hatfvin his wifdome feethe erode, w c have experience of the mercy downc cefcaine and unchangeable times forand love ofC.od towards usuml having once V-tlie accompllfhment and iltuo df all thingsin feme notable deliverance trfed and called ; ihatitc.Thereualimeitpptunfedneverythingthe mercy of God , wee doe by hope (as it | under the Same,£ccL 3.1 .The fpcech of Sato-| Were) pinnule to our felvcs the laid favour ^ I men is generall, and the meaning of it isthii:and mercic for time tocome. i Whatloever there is in the world,either doneV 11. The lall frun is Obedience. Thi*. I or fuftered,or enjoyed by man, whether it bethe holy Chnli tcachcih to have bccne the ef the number of natnrafl- tbmgs, or of rhofefruit of the fettering ofChrift , when hclaith , which arc voluntarilyundertakcn.ornectffla-7hough hewere the Sonne , 1erIraynea he obe- rily endured,God hath In his providence for-dience , by the thingswhich he fuffered. ted unto them a fettiinc and (ealo:i, whereofIn the r.cxr place,afflictions aregood in re- depended) the fucccflc ofthem all . And thisgird of their ejuahty and condition, which is, time , himfelfe moll freely- ordereth and ru*thatthey are tokens& pledgesof ouradoption, lech at his owne good pleafure, which as nowhen we make the bell uie of them, lfyetn. man can hinder or ltay^fo is it not jn -thedure chafeentng , (faith the holy Ghofl) Cjoa powerofany to haften or prevent.efnreih himfelfenntoyouasuntofom : that is. This point,the holy Ghoft in Scripture pro-lie comes to you m the crofle, not as a judge veth by cwoinllances,ofthethveatnlngi andami revenger , bur a kindc and loving father : promifesofGod,which himfelfe acconfipliftt-siul rhe croffc impofed, is as ir were his fa- ' ech.atfbmecerraine and unchangeable time*,thcrly hand,where with bcchaftifeth us:anO I When the old world in thedaiesof^wA

Luk.1s.17.8tc.

V.
Partakei J in
the Crolle.

Amendment.
Ueb.11.11.

l Cor.11.3s.

[ob-lf.
Abnegation.

Invocation,

Hof.j.i j.
Deferfiilfl6f
Uclivcrance.

Patience.
Rora. J.J.

Obedience.

Heb. j - 8.

Hcb. 1»7.

had
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had growne to much impietie, attd wicked - 1 A flay their hcarcs, by hope and athancc in hisnefle, the Lord appointed a certainefpaccof i ! mercy.The rcafon is plainc.God ishire in
j 2c. yeares for their repentanceand coHvcr- j - his Word, therefore though heavinefle may :lion ;« the very end and terme whereof, hce • endure for a night , yet joy will rcturnc iiuhc !
brought the flood upon them, and not be- j morning,Pfal. jo.5.fore. Forif wcccomparc the particular cir- i Thus the Lord comforteth thejewesinacumftances of time noted in the 7. ofGenelis particular diftrefle,as wee may rtadcintlicwith that which S.Peter writeth, I Pcc.3.2©. • prophccie of Htibakfkj, where the Prophet . H.ib.2.a,j.we fhallfinde,that the inundation of waters j in the name of thejewes complaincth and ;came upon the earth at the very point of expoftulatcth the matter with God,why his
rime before determined. ' ownepeoplefliould bcefo lamentably affli-Againc, God threatned by /er«wi>,that j 6lcd, by a terrible and .furious Nation, andthe Jewes for their finnes fliould be led cap- j why they fliould bee led away captives byrive, and lervethe King of Babel 70. yeares. 1 the Chaldeans the enemies of God PTochislNow ifwc take the juli computation of time, |the Lord makes anfwcr, that as hcc had cer- jit will appeare, that lb foonc as ever thole j tainely determined that judgement to comeyeares were expired, the forefaid threat was ( g j upoiithem.foccrtainly hchad appointed a ferjaccompliflicd.And therfore‘Dame/,alluding time, wherein they mould bee delivered. Inj to Itremtcs prophecies , exactly letteth it • the mcane while, heebids them to comfort

I downe, whenhec faith, The fame night was themlelvcs in this, that though the affiicti-; Bel/batmir king ofthe Chatdtans fl*tn,t\\tt is, on fliould reft upon them fora fcafon, yet1 the very night wherein thole yo.yearescame undoubtedly they fliould bee eafed at the! to their full period. j length: and therefore,that they fliould in pa-j And as therearc fettimes allotted by God J ticncc wait for the vifion, thati«,theaccom -for theexecutionof his threatning fentcnccs; plifliment of thevifion touchingtheir deli-fo alfo hath he determined certainely the ac- vcrance.
complifhmcnt of all and every of his pro- Secondly, hence wclearnc, that wee muftmiles. not only be/eeve theproraifcsofGod /wge«r-An example hereof wee have in the Iirae- rail, that God is true and faithful! in them,lites, of whom the Lord laid to t/ibreham, and that he is able and willing to fulfill them,thatthey fliould bee in aflh&iwi in a ftrangc even as hemadethem: but wee muft belecveland 4;o.ycares,and then be delivered.This. : them inparticular ,that is,with application topromiie of God was exprefly fulfilled,as wc £ j their proper and lcvcral circumflances whichreade in thebookcof Exodussifpr,beforethe j are the particular mcancs, places, and times,end and termcof thefe yeares, they had no vvhcrby,and wherein he hath given his worddeliverance at all.-bur when that timewasex- ) as touching our fiecdomc and exemption
\>\ici\,evcn that felfefame day <lef 4r<*d »\l the I from the erode*' hortofilracl out ofihe land ofdtgypt. And I I Take an inllance hereof in rhe Prophet[ though CMofes , fortie yeares before this ! Daniel, who knew wellby the fpirit of Pro-! time, tookein hand the workebfeheir deli- jphecic, that the Lord had determined to| vctancc; yet hcedid it without fucceflc * and ( bring upon the Jewes yo.ycares captivitic in; upon a ccrtaineaccldcnt,being himfclfe con- I Babylon.He knew alfo,that tjod had promi-j drained to flic intoMadian, he lived there as fed to put an end to that captivitic, at the
| alkanger wich/efArahia father in Jaw,til the end and termcof thol’c yeares. Nowwharlaidtimeof foure hundredand thirty yeares idid in thiscalc? Upon knowledgeofwas accompliflicd ; toward the end whereof, ; tli.c will ofGod in that point, during the laidbeingcalled of God to that office, heprolpe- ! time,he prayed not unto the Lord tor delive -red, and not before.And in thefamemanner j raneeot his people:But when he undcrlloodhath God fet downe a certain period of time : that the time drew nccre, wherein it was thewithin which lice will cxcrcilchis children D willofGod, that the Jcwcs fliould returnemoreor leffe,ami at theend whereof,and not oiieofcaptiviric, then by faith applying thebefore, hecwiU rcleeve and comfort them promiie of God to that particular time,he be-agajne. fought the Lord in prayer and fnpplication,Now as the ccrtaintic of thcaccomplifli- with falling in fackcloth and allies, and themem of God' thkeatuirg word ferves to ter- Lord gave care unto his praiets,and yecldednfie ail wicked livers from finne : fothe un- him agracious anlwcr.changeable performance of his promifes, at ; 11.Thcfccond point is, thatGod, whenthe very time prefixed, and not before, tea. j hec deierresdeliverance, doth it upon greatchcch thechildrcn ofGod fundry things. and weighty caules and comldcrations, bellFirftjthatwhcntfieyaieinany diflrclie,aml knowne to himfclfe.havenot prelent or fpeediedcliycrance, ac- Thcfirll whereof is, that thereby he mightcording to theirdefire, they fliould wait the humble men throughly, and bring them toLords leafurc, andexpe# with patience till ; an utter deniall ot themfelves, and conic-the time come,which is appointed by himfor ' quetuly caufethcm to learnc patience in af- jtheircafe and rcleefe;and in the mcane while ' flidlioii,which they would not learnc, if they 1
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Cafes of Confciencc.I . Booke.
muff tiora thcle example!Vice caught to I
poflcfl’couribules wirli patience,idlingcon- ,

touted in his will, and waiting on his good ,
pleafuretothccnd. j

Toconclude this point:Suppofc that the i
condition of Gods fervants be lucli as that '
they finde no end of their alHiitions, but that ;
they doc continue even unto death, what
(liall they doe in thiscafe ? j

Anfwer.Befides that which hath been f«id Pay.30.
before,for the rclolutionof this Qneffion, I j
anfwer further,that firff , they muff it ill,.even
unto death live by faith;ana fay withhbly
lob, Lord , though thoukiil-me, jtt wiUItruft
inthee.

Secondly, they mult ftay andvcleeve their
foiiles in the meane time,with thefe and fucK
like meditations.

I. That it is the will and pleifureof God,
chatwcfhould through many afflictions etu
ter into the kingdomc of God, tAlt.14. 2 ».
Now it is the propertic of a true chddc of
God,to reH content in his Fathersgood will
and pleafurc.evcn when he isafflitlcd, Prov.
3.11. My fount —te not grieved at thy corre-iiion: that is, let it not be tedious unto thee,
becontent to bearc it.Out duty therefore is,
meekly to fubjeclour felvcs unto the hand of
God, as the child doth unto the correction
of his father.

i I. That though afflictions bee long and
tedious,yet God will at lengch givea joyhill
and comfortable iffue. For lo himfclfe harfi
promifed, Matth. 5.4. Bleffid are they that
moume, fortheyfraH becomforted,PJal.34.sg:
Great are thetroubles oftherighteous. but the
Lord will deliver fam out of all, fPfalm.371
73. Marks the upright man, and beholdthe
]uft ,forthe endoftha1 manis peace.

111. Afflictions,be they never foheaviein
regard of continuance, ycr they are in no'fbrt
compara ble to t fit fectcrnall jo yes, that God
hath prepared for them that love him. This
was Pauls meditation , who indtired the
croire, even rohisdying day.Our light afri.
£/«>« (faith lie) which i» but for a moment,wor-keth into m anexcellent and ctern*ll weight of
glory. And clfe-whcrc heprofelfcth, tharhe
did not count rhe ajjiict11ns of this profern time
aufwerablemvalueto theglory which frail be
revealed unto Godschildren,7<^w.S.!8.S«int
Peter tcls them to'whom he wrote,that in re-gard oftheir affured hopeofeternall life,they
(bould rejtyce, though now fora fealon they
were inheavineffethroughmanifoldremanent,
l Pet.1.6. Laitly, the Amhor to the He-brewes comfoneth the Church by this ret*
fon, beewie it isyetaverylittlewhile, and he Hcb.Tc.37.
that frail comp,willcomt,andwiltuortarrie.

1 V.Though God withholdeth his hand,
in rcfpebt ofdclivrranee,cvdn t*death,yet his
love is coftftain and unchangeable, and the
cro(Tc which we undergoe,cannot leparate us
from that love whciewith he haeh loved us in

35.And thus much ofclie firff
_ parti-

might be their ownccarvcts,and havefpeedy
deliverance from theerodeat their ownc wils
and pleafures.

Secondly, that being affli&ed, they may
acknowledge wl%>cc their deliverance
comcsjyea,whencethey doc receive not only
that,butevery other good benefit which they
enjoy: namely, not from thcmfclvcs, or any
creature,but only from the Lord ;and accor-
dingly may learneto value and prize his gifts
at their deferved cxcellencie. For i:is a true
faying, and often verified in afflidlion and
want, that benefits ea/ily obtained, arelightly
regarded,and foone forgotten.

Thirdly, that by the continuance of the
erode without intermidion, hce may make B
them to diffaftc the world,and confcquently
draw them to the meditation of the life to
come, wherein allmatterof mourning fhall
ceale,' freve/.it.q.And alltearcsfrallbcwipcd
from their eyes.

Fourthly, the Lord deferreth deliverance
from affliction, that he might prevent grea-
ter evils and dangers, whereinto thole that
arc afflibted might mnne, if they had their
heartsdefire, and wereealed,notathis will,
but at their ownc willies.When the children
of Ifrael came into CMMn> they were infor-
med, that they fhould dwell together with
theCanaamtes, and Mofes rendretharcaibn
thereof,'Denter.7.2a. Lefi(fz\t\\ he)the wild
beafit ofthe fie/dmultiply againflthee.Knd for C
the preventingof this cvili,the Ifraelitcs mud
endure fome annoyance by theCanaanitet,
Exod.23. 29.Even fo the Lord keepeth his
lervants under thecroie, for the preventing
of greater fins and offences. This (nould flay
themindesof men, and make them content
to wait upon God for delivcrance,when they
areaffl idled.

1 1 4. The third and laft point is, that God
alwayes hath and doth cxcrcifehis bed fer-
vants with long and continued cto(Tes.Abra-
ham was childlcfle till he was 70. yeares of
age, and at thofe yeares the Lord promifed
hsm iffuc-Buc this promife wasnotaccompli-
fhed till along time after, when he was an
hundred yeares old. Iiavid had a promife to D
be kingofJerufalem,and luda: but the Lord
exercifed him by many and grievous affli <£l >-ons,before hecame to the crowne,in lo anich
thathefaiesof hirafelfe,‘Pfal.119.82. that
his eyes failed with waiting uponhtt God,Za-charie&nA Elizabeth prayed toGod, both of
them in their youth, and many yeares after
foriffuc, but the Lord granted not their rc-queft till they were old,£>«^.1.13.

To adde no moreexamples;bythefe wee
fee the Lords dealing, even with holy men
and women his owncdcare fervants, that he
doth not alwaitsgrant their requefls,nor con-dcfccHd to their defirciat the firff, but as it

holds them off, and fufpends his grace
and favour for a time.And therforc ifit fhall
plcafc hnn thus todcale with any of us, wee

A

*

a Cor.4.17.
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I.Booke* l£afes of Confcience.*4- t
;

A taincin our hearts a rcfblved purpefe and iur
, tciuion of new obedience, and cor.forniicic

,SeJ. j to the will andconinnnticnicncof God ia all
The fecoinl particular diftreffe , is bodily I things.And this is theonly way in the world I

which eonfifteth in the I tobereave this ourcnc^cof his armour, to 1

feparatton of thefoulc fiom the body. And j pul the fling our oft he mouth of this ferpent, j
j touching this affliction, it is demanded, How ! and confequcntly, even in death to prcvailc
** y [errjamof Cod may beable toindarewith again!!him.
comfort thep*»os of death ? Thirdly, in way of preparation our duty 1

For tlicauiwcr hcicof, two things arc re- is, even before-hand (while we live in this 1

quired : a preparation to death, and helps in world) to endevour to have ionic true liftc of ,
thetime ot death. IfecVefUflmgjlndibc joyesof heaven.Thedue I

Concerning preparation, there arc three confideration wherof will be ofgreat ufc.For j
duties to be performed. it will (lirre up in our hearts a dclircai.ci love jThe full and moil principal! is common- of perfect happinefle in heaven , yea a fervent !
deduntous inthc bookeofPfalmes, where B expedition of Chnils comming to jndgc-&Avidpr3 yauntoGod ,Lord>mikst»etol(t!nt> menr, and it will further cautc us to fay with
mmcend,indtht meofureof mjdaiss.hnd Mo- Simeon •, Lord, now let thy fervaat depart in
/winlike manner,Lordteachme to number my peace: and with the Apolilc, J deftretobet
dues, that /may app/j mj heart unto wifdome. dijjolved,and to be with Ckrsjl,
In which places isremembred anotableduty Touching this fpiritnall joy and comfort!
ofpreparation, to wit, that a man fhould te- in the holy Ghoft, thclc Qucifions of Con-folve himlclfeof death continually, and be- fcience arc moved.
forehand numberhisdaiesThisisdonebye- I. Firft, how may we in this life have and
deeming ofcvrry day asthedayofhisdcath, noutifhin our hcaits atructafle of etcrnall
and accordingly doingahvaicschat which he happinefle, andofthc joyesof the world co
would do if r,e were now togive up the ghoft . come ?

Secondly, in way ofpreparation,we mufl Atsfre,Firft, by a ferious confideration oT|
endevour to difarme and weaken death,who the evils that doe hinder or prejudice our
isasan armed man, that hath his weapons, happinefle‘.and they are principally foure.
whereby hefeekestodefttoy ns. And in this One is, themiferie of our lives, inrelpcitcafe,we mud dealc with death asthePhili- of finne, and the confequents thereof. Forftinisdealt withb'/»«y>yiir.Theyfaw by expc- C , there isoo man inrhe world, bee he never fo

I rtence, that he wasa migluicaian,and by his righteous,that can truly fay of himfclfc, f am
j power ami ftrength had given them many c/eancfrom m/ fnne,Prpvito.p.Yea cveathe1 foyles ; and therefore they laboured to know regenerate, tliat have received grace to be-lt) what part of his body his flrength did lie. leevc, toturne unto God, and to live accor-And after inquirie, finding it to bee in the ding to the Spirit, doc findc by experiencehaircof his head, they never retted till they corruption and rebellion in theirminds,wils,hadfpoiled him thereof. And qncftionleflc, and aftciftions,which daily aft'ordeth matterthetime will come,when weail muftencoun- of finning again!!God:and on the otlier fide,

j ter with this flrongand powcrfull Sampfon, hindrethandouenchethallthegood( Death: In the nieane while,itis a point ofwif- of the Spirit,tliat arc in them.Againe,fuch is!dome,to inquire vs herein his power & might the irreconciliable malice of Satan, tnathcc! confilleth.When this l'carch hath been made, takes vantage of mans corruption, and neg-| wcfliallfindcibachiswcaponsareourmani- leits no time or opportunitie, to inrrapthc; fold finics and corruptions, both of heart children of God inthc fnaresof his ccmptari-andlilr. For asTWfauh, i Cor.ty.f 6.The ons.And henceit is,that manbyreafonofliis(1tug oj death ts linnet Therefore, that we may D owne corruption, and the wicked fuggefti-fpOilc him of this his furniture,we mull exet- onsofthc Dcvill, is at continual!llrifc with
, cilir our l'rlves in the praclicc of twoduties. himfclfc, hath daily occafion of forrow,
! . Fu ll, ufc all mcancs for thecutting off ef| workerh out his falvatiou with fearc andthe locked our Annas, whereby alone Satan ; creniblmg,wading(as it wcre)cvcn while he
i hath rhe vantage of us ; and thele mcanej arc \ livetli,in a lea of many milcrics.j the duties of humiliation , invocation, and ; The Iccond cvill, is the Vanitie ofall thingsI true repentance. We muft therefore humble diararc in the world.For whether we cofider; out fclves beforeGod,beinilant in prayer,for / ihc world it lelfe,or the thingstherm contai-! the pardon of our finnes pad and preleiu,and j j ned.done or luftered, there is nothing fo lure
I in this point give the Lord no reft untill we ) and fleady, whcrcunco man having attained,have obtained in eur confidences the fweer j canpotfibly reft fully fatisfied, and concen-ccuificateol his favour and mercie in Chrift,
whereby our mindet may befiaied and com-forted.

This done,it Handsus in band to turne un-to God,te bccafcfuli toleav* hone, toenter-

particulardiftreffcof miadc,artfuigofomward
afflictions.

Temporal le

dead).

t
Preptradsn
todead).

i

iPfaL J9.4.
Pfal.90. ia.

I

Account dead )

prefen:.

Rom.7.14.
ij.&c.

motions

;

J ted, or which in theend will nor prove to be j
' moil vaiuc vanitie. And the truth hereof ap- 1

j pcarcth in the experience' of Salomon -him- ;
j lelfe,who(beingkingoverIfrael)wamednci- j
I jhcrautboritie,norabilitie,«!id opporiunitie, j

to'



Qajes of Confcicnce*I.Bookc. • r 31!

to take knowledge and null of all worldly A f unto, it is tubec rcuirmbro!, tint tno.c arc
• thing* in all eftates and conditions. And h3- lun.lry proputics whereby it diffcrcili trom 1

ving even of let purpoic, carefully and car- caruill joy. And theft arc principally five,
nelily fearchcd into them all, at length hre FsrLl.thj.s toy is brought fouh(asitvycre)of|
conclude*, thatthe iflue of all was unprofi- t«rrow lb; fi.i. ie, and lot the waiuofCbrill. i

table vanitic, and vexaftion of mimic, as wee l efjji //Jimw^.jizhoiU Saviour Chrill to his j Iah.i6.ia.
may read in his Eccltuu- ts. |Oifciples.mewiiugfarhifdcpaicutcjfof /wr ;

The third evil!is, the Changeable condi- I [arrow jhnllbe turned into jot.Thclc wordsaic
t ion ofour lift in cids world,wherby it comes ! not onjy meanto! hisDJ> iplcs, burnt all Fc-
topafle, that we are alway ina fleeting and ; lcevers,who upon cotibdcr.UKn of their fius,

i Pet- a.ii. tranfitoric (late. For weearc (as Saint Peter and the Jpirima 1 want of Chi ill Jefus,d<-'e
fpeaketh) but Hrangcrs and Pilgrimes, that trnmrnc and lamcnr. For notonely they, but
wander to and fro in the earth,as in a Orange all true belecvcrs, arctheie oppofed unto the
countrcy,and ftill are mriking forward to our xtorta.S^t\nt,M-:tth.̂ .̂ .Blcf]tuautheythat
own homeJPehavehere no abiding citj,Heb- mourne : that is,beingtouched with caufes of
r 5.14 The houfes wherein we dwell,arc but B exceedinggviefe,dowitha11 mournc lor their
Inncs, in which wefojoumefor a time: yea, finnes:frthey flail beeamfcrrcd.O-i theother
the bodies which we have, arc but tentsand fiie,carnall joy,as uhtuh li'shcginnjpg from
tabernacles, alway ready to be frufted, and the flcfli,and artfingof things plcifing c’-ere-
our fclvcs to be tranflated into'enothcr place. unto, fo ic ends in lorrow and hca vinelie. In

Fourthly,by rcntcmbring, that Chi ift our theend rejoyang uturned into mourning ,foirFi
Head being now in heaven,and wchismcm- S.t/oniotf, Pro* .14.13 KmiH-'oebnejanthat
brrsuponthccatth jdiiringourlifejweate /w laugh, firyeJ /.aliweepe, I.rh- 6 - 25.
prefence feparated fiom our Head,and conic- Secondly,the joy of theSpirit isa.iruitof
qucntly, from that happie and glorious fel- righteouibefle : that is, ic iflucth and floyseth
lowfliip which we Hull cojoy with him , and from Chrijll known and bclecved.to bemade
all the Saints our fcilow-inembers , in the unto us of Cod , wifdomc, rtghtcoufncflc,
kingdomc of heaven. This S. Paul noteth, fan&ifioation, and full redemption.;For from
when he faith, l Cor.5.6. H’hilfiwee are at hence foliowes peaceofconlcience,atid from
homeinthe bodie,weare ahfer.t fremiht Lord: peace comes joy in the holy G|iaff,.£ontra-and thereupon himfclfe defired to bedtffolved, ri wife, the joy cf the flefls arilethoneljiftom
andto bewith Chrifl,Phil.1.17. C the hiddenfeelingof fpoic worldly bright:

Having thus encred into thedue confide- and therefore cannot bjjqg pay ip^adpe^cp
ration of thefore-faid evils,we muft in the ft- unto.^hcconfdcD«e<^t)?p jBanpoflcflft{l 9fit.i
cond place exercife our fclvcs in the frequent Thirdly, jf jr is fotinded^iq fhe !
moditation of the bleflcd ellateof Gods cho- Holy uftr# the Word,Sacramentsand JJfay-
fen, in the kingdome of glotic: who being er : and-in she pra^Uffi iftian
ctanflated out of this life, intothebofomeof mereie.Iove, ju(licc,.$c. The other
Abraham, are fully and perleAly freed from I For the world ^opeciyea a joy helices rjjc
finne, from Sacon, from vanitie andmilery: ' word, out ofthe excjci/fs.pf -invoc^C/ n /Hxd
have all tearcs wiped from their ciestdoebe- repentance : whichIjands -in the px^Uce of
hold the face of God ; ap: made like unto ; Cruelty, malice, oppncl$t>», injutticc,394.*̂Chnft in holinefle and honour:and doe with manner of impjctic. A^Uiencc it is,r j^f{,h# -
him inheut the kingdome prepared for j v*'lg (p?nt chcir dates jn^attcr (ft .rcjoy£Mg,-
themfrom the foundation ofthe world. ! pt iengjb a oiomcui

I11 the third place,h.ivingthorowlyconfi- 1 deb *1.43,14.15» - -
dered ofthcfc things, wee muft comparethe 'J Fourthly',heavenly joy is fo fixed amiiopt-|ellateof this prelent life, m the refpe^s be- D ted in the heart, that tuannot],*:/? removed ;

j lore named, with the ellateof th« t which is thencc-Toar joy fhallnoipMittAlgfrdmjsx,huh
j tocome in the kingdomeof heaven:and lay- Chrift, ;/#£.16.2a..]t fl>ufl.«ep4?TVtyrf «;fpfc
! ing them in a parallel together,we fhall finde be trqe and found,.yejfcafcbito I'waUovy.tfp ftII
j the one infinitely farre ro excell the other, matter of gride and hci»vducflfl : v^liq^cj^thic -
in regard of true joy and comfort. And this ] ochefisncvei fuicei’C^grjpith tbc-ffgp^nj^:;

1 will make u«,though living in the worlds yet thereof, ImJv^ ljwayes.tnjqglqd Ipmpbit^toufc it,as if we ilfed it not: to have our idon.i J n.eflV.i'tien inlaKghter{{p\t]i\fy{»wriSpe$,\ag
verfation in heaven : to thinkewith Pmi,:j | thetaof ) if * bt.mniiewJfrfyWr.ifaytfi'1
that robe loofed, and bewithChrSft,*il hift I ; t When the

Rvm.14.17.

Apoc.s1.4-iloh. 3.*.

Mat.aj.34.

PM i0e h ,m M
, , . .. WhfM'«he ;f^:o, Bf <ljftwiFkcd. m»o!fti.

of all for ns: to have * trurand.lively tafteof j '.ijcth, ispb:af|tp ,̂ieven'
the joyesofthe worldTO *<AJW, ajidao^oe- , thetij*hi iM^4»Hide

, • .i^tjipyblod.
. ; tMy^hejoy oFthe Sp'ujt iVtemall.abi-iFf?# w»t,<«iely:.fqr, ,tKe

famt in.the worjclfp
Mwne^ftv.ianDtnhMejflyAW'8ofchc.vywM
earthlyebwg* t for^AfifefUngand dc.Wlfu'i,as

I Cor.7.Jf.
Phil. 3.20.
PhiJ.uj.

gly with jdbrahnm,Jfdaĉ and laco^io
lookc tor a city that hath fontylationc,whole
builder and maker is God* •

11. Secondly, it isdemanded, bow a-mani
may truly difeeme, whether tbis jhydfahe j!
Spirit be in him yea or no ? For anfwerhnc* j

dinHcb.11.10.



I. Booke. i£afes of ^ on/acnce.?« ! i

A » nd (hall beever a templeof( he holy Glioll.
Thus Adam,and Abraham,which was dead
fo many thouland yeates 9goc,yca every true
bcleever, from them ro the end ofchc world,
(hall arifeat the Jaft day in body to glory, by
the powerof cheir ccffjun£>.on with Clmft.
Inthc winter (cafon,\\J fee rlicmoH trees void
of leaves, buds, and bloffonics: lo as they
ferine to usto be dead, and yet neverthclcfi'c
there is a fap in the root of theni
the Spring will afeend, and revive the decay-ed branches. Even fo it with our bodies,
which though they bee corrupted , rotten,
burnt,or eaten with wormes.or devoured by
wildc hearts, (b as they may lccme to be ut-terly perifhed ; yctthercis(as it vvere)a fccrct
and hidden fap in them, ( by rrafon of their
union with Chrift) by which they (hall bee
railed, revived and quickned, being made
like unto the glorious body of Chrirt their
head, with whom they flu11 reigne, and live
for evermore.

Helps in practiceare two;Firft,hc that will
bcare with comfort the pangs of death, muft
labour that he may die in faith: and that is
done,by laying hold of the promilc of God,
touchingforeivcnefie of finnes, and lifeever-laltingby Chrirt. t/ filthcfe (faith the Holy
Gholt, Htb.i 1.1 ^ .)dted infairh,namely ,A-bel,Enoch,Noe,Abraham,and Sarah,all lay-ing hold on the promife of life by Chrilh
When on hisdeath-bed wasbleffirgof
hi*children, he brake forth into this heaven-ly fpecchjO Lord,!havewatndfor thy fa’vati.
on,Gen.̂ .i8.In w hich wordsit is plain,that
his faith relied onthc mercicofGoJ,and by
hope he waited tor his falvation:and ourSa-viour Chtirt faith: Iob,^ ,\q,\ f .As Mvfcsbftuptheferpent in thew'ldtrncsfomuft the Sonof
manbe{ ft up,thattohojotverbeleevethinhim,
might not per jh,but have hfe everlading.Out
of which words the forenamed duty may be
learned ; that (ike as the chiidicn of Ifr^el,
bcingrtung with ficric ferpems, and that un-to death, were healed by looking up to the
brafen fcrpcnc crciStcd by Mofcs: lo when wc
arc rtung with (inne ami death, we raurt everremember by faith to lookc upon Chrirt.But
cfpccially when wee aredying, then it is our
parcto fix thccyes of our loulcsby faith up-on hioijand therby (hall wcefcapcdeath,and
be made partakersof ecernall life and happi-nefle. Notable is theexample of Chrirt,who
ashe wasaraan,alwaye* fixedhismift and
confidence in his Fathers word, cfpecially at
huebd.For whenhe was dying,& the pangs
df death fcazed unto him, he cries unto the
Lord, My God#*}Cjod,n>h}baft thenforfakem
mtftnAagaiwe,Father,intothy hands / comead
myfpirit ;which^

words ate fullof faith,and do
bewray what great affiance he placed in his
Fathers Jove,&c.W\^cnrd}avid inan extremi-lie, (awnothing before his eyes but prefent
death, thepeople iatendingtoftonehim, at
the very inftant (as the text (aith)Ae comforted

as the things themfclvesbe, wherein it is pla-
l cedi it hath the beginning in corruption, and
endeth with this prefent life* Thcexampleof
the two rich men in the Gofpell doe manifclt
this truth. And to this purpofe, is the fpcech
of Zophar,in the bookeof fob ,that the rejoy-
eing of the wicked is very Jhort, and the joy of
hypocrites is bar a moment,&c.

By thefe five properties,may wc put a true
difference,becwccneearthly and heavenlyrc-
joycing, and confcquently difeerne of them,
even in our felves.And if wc perceive this joy
of the Spirit, (rightly conceived and groun -
ded in the right ule of the Word and Sacra-
ments; as alio in the exercifcsof invocation,
faith , and repentance,) to take place in our
foulcs and conferences, wee (hallfindeit of
force,to moderate and allay the very terrours
ofdeath. And fomuch of Preparation.

Nowthchclpcsto bee ufed inthc time of
death,are manifold:thefumine ofallmay be
reduced to two heads; Meditations and Pra-dfriccs.

Touching Meditations,we mull in the firft
place confidcr Death in a double refpeft,
onc,asit is in it owne nature,and another,ns
it is changed and qualified by the death of
Chrirt.Death in it owne natureis a Curfc, or
fore-runner ofcondemnation, the very gates
and(tiburbsof hell it feife: but being quali-
fied by Chrirt, it is ablcflfing, and end of all
mifrries, a full freedome from all dangers, a
fliort paflfagc unto joy,an entrance into ever-laltinglife, a quiet (leept void of all annoy-ance by dreamsandfinrafias:And thegrave
a rdiingchamber.yea,a bed perfumed by the
dcatfc'of Chrift, for thcbodicsof all the E-left ; out of which when they awake, they
fhall be admitted ard received into the pre-fence of God in heaven.

Sccondly,we are toconfider,that there be
threedegrccsofctcrnalllifc.Thefitft where-of iiin this world before wediejand it is then,
when wee begin to repent and bcicevc 'in
Chrift, and to beaflured in confcienca, that
God the Father is our Father , Chrift our
Redeemer, and the holy Ghoft our Com-forter.For this isOtrraafltife,to know God,and
bimvohtmbe bath font IoftuChrift.lob.i y.j.
The next degree is in death:for death cutsoff
all (in, eriginall and a&uall ; death frees us
from ail worldly miferies: death prepareth
rhe bbdic, that it may be fit to enter into
^rcinall happinefle together with the foule,
which is already in hea ven.The laft degree is,
when bodie and foule re-united got both to-gether into etemall and cverlaftingglory.

Our third meditation is,that therers a my-fticall union andconjunction,between Chrift
and every bcleever, and that not onclyinre-gard offqule, but of bodie alto; which bring
once knit,(hall never be diffolvcd,but isCter-na II.Whereupon t hed ying.dead,rotten,andconfumed body temaineth (Ulla member ofChrift, abideth within the covenant, tod is,,

i
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Qafti of Qmfcknce.!' I. Booke* ?71 A fiderCd in way ofanfwer*Firft, it istobe rmembred.thacpbifcfTio:iskuowne by two fignes. The one is, whc.
the Devil!is evidently prclcnt, cither in the
whole body,or in Jbme part of ir. The Oi.bc:
when hce 'hath rulco^ the laid body, cithci
in wholeor in part : foasthepartichjnifcltchath notthatuieofhis body which he. w’cuM.
As for example : when the Dcvill poffcflcchthe Inftrutnentsof theyoycc, as the(ong<ie.
and makes kman rofpcakc L.acine, Greeke,
Italian, or other tongue*, which hccunder-ftandeth ttdt. Both theft things were fotino
in rhemthic wcrcpofTcCfcdin the timeofourSaviour Chrlft.

Secondly,weepiuttcor.fidcr,it fallcth outoftentimes; that ftrafige difcafcs doe feazeupon men, afifing from corrupt humours inthe body - Yea, men and women may haveftwngc pillions upon narurall caufes tin*
lcriowiie*'; ^nd thefe will fomecimcs have
ftrangc and extraordinary effects in them,
which thtfaVepf Phyiickeneither canfearch
out nor cure!and yet they arc neither adtsofWitch-craft, nor rcall pofleffions. As when
God laidextraordinary difeafesoiichcCorin-thians, for the contempt of his word and Sa *cramcntS, i 'Gor.i T.30. (.ike unco which hccworrhily infliiftsupon men in thefedaycs,for
the fame artd other finnes.

Nowfoltay theminde in thiscafe, thefe
Rules a,rccarefully to by thought upon.

Firft o^airftTsto be remVinbred,tbae thoghSatan^ malice and power bee very great and
fcrg^. ydt hVcannot practice the fameagain!}tffc'tlnjjlfCH of God, when,where, and how
he Iift'eth.Tli'c malice which Satan doth beare^omarikjinic.and principally to the membersofChrlW,appearcs in this, bccauft h:is fa id,
Revel.l' Zl.ia.to*ccnfit - cm before Gad day and
night'! andta* d roaring lion,10 about the

l rrorfdtjechjngmfoomhtmaydevourc,\ Pct.jAgiitre,meScripture notes him to be a pow-erful!Spirit,1 whole ftrength farreexceeded!
ant) ftfrpaflcchrhc,niightof any man or crea-ture,th?fc tfnotofan angelical nature,as him-felfe is. Fdrhee is tended** Prince ofthfftjre ,
and the'iodoflhu world ; his power reacliech
evcntdui'tf’lpirjcs ancf lodjes of men, wherby
hcc wbrkcthiofhe childffnbf difpbcdicncc,
Hph.2*i. ftliprincipaftye jj.fo, great , chat no
ftrength,' no" defence of manjs able to w‘iih-ftanp it, UAleiTc man take tinio hindcltc the
wholearinpiih' pfGod.'Eo^.io. .. .

.an enemy or mankinqe,insane ceaictn not to
ilcvffc whitibcverinay&e'huttfui uhVyctjcni,,"d fopo^c,h|uJit.,l),,,ai,cmp.,>at
no qianDyJm.oyvnc proper Itrengtl^ isabletortftfl!|iita'i , yethcecip.9tjHicthc Icgll partbflVts6owefth erau tjoii,iq what time,plsce,
or'ffiahfcjrWdcft£ci;h• hcjcaibn is, liecayfe
God"filthdererthineA h1spower,by ccttaihc

they Ca'm9t P*flC *Hd

> D

\himfclfe mthe Lord hie (Jod - but how?by cal-1lingtomind the merciful!promifes that God
1 had made unto life, and by applyingthcm
unto his heart by faith. And‘Pawl faith of

I himfcifc,and thereft of thefaithfull,that they
’ received the fentence of deathintbifelves,that
they might nottruft inthemfelvet ,but in God.

From thefeexamples it foliowes,that they
which defire with comfortto beare the pangs
ofdeath,mull die by faith,that is,they mutt
fet before theireyes thcpromifcofremiffioti
of finnes,and lifceverlafting,and depend up-on ir, wrapping (as it were) and infolding
thcmfclves in it, asin aclofeahd warme gas-menr, chat will keepe them fafeand furc a-gainft thewindeand weather of temptation,

The fecond practice in thetimeofdeath is,j
to die in obedience ; which is'iiothing clfc but
willingly,gladly,and readily, without mur-muring, to (ubmitourfelYes untoGods will,
in bearing the painesofdeath.Arfcoft worthy
prefidentof this obedience wee havein our
Saviour Chrift, when hefaid unto hisFather,
Not rnyyaiUbut thy veil £<rd<w;thcrby fubmic-
cing his will to hisFathers will, touching the
death which hce then fuffered. Ye"a,when he
was dying,it is faid ofhim,that ht gavenpthe
Ghofi:that is,he didmofivtiUingljfitrrendervp
hu foale into the bands of God his Father.
And this his example atthe time of his de-
parture, muft be a ruleof dire&ion unto us,
upon the like occafion.Hence ic is,that in the
third petitionof the Lords prayer, amongft .
otherthings,we pray for obedience to thewil
ofGod in luftering afflictions,yea even in the
lift and greateft,which isdeath ic fclfcitruc ic
is,that obedience toGc*d in death,is againft
corrupt nature;and therefore our ducic is the
more to inure out felvcs to tht performingof
itrandrhac which the blcflcd Apbftle faid of
himfclfe,/ diedaily,ought tobe’e Continuallyour relojntion and pradlice.

Ifwc fhall inejbirc.how this may be done?
the anfwer is,when God laiech afflictions up-on us in our lifejimc, then by eijdcvouring
to beare them tyith:patiente,’metkncffe, and
lowlineffe.For every affliftion'lr^is’it werej
a pettiedeath:"ahy if wedoeYtift fL'bjeiiourfelves to the hand‘of God,we'flii|l the betterobey him in the gttat death Oriff : and thus
doing whenibcrerGod ftrikes us with death,
we fhall with ebrisfort endure the fame.

Self .4. \\ ;
The third particular affliiftib'ri or difireff^jisfatamcadmo'/eJha}ioptyohcT^ both perfons,ind places of fniiiftoni dr ab^dc' ire either

pofleflTcd, orotherwife tublcftedWthe ina-lifce of tire dcvill;.
• I. Totfchiil^'thiX affliitibtf / Vbi qUcftipA

bf Cbnfcicncc 'IsjTHow fucfr'pci^cins as arcpofftlfcd, orfearc polftffion, orefft entfute
mbleftations by the dcvill W thtfir Houfei1,may have tFrcirhiirides quieteddbd flayed1;
ind confequently 'ip that cafifbtfc ttmedied ?And here two things art generally tobecon*

3Cor,1.9.
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l.Bookc.£afes of Confcience.
Theone is,hu omnenature,whereby he is a dA

creature,and therefore finite- Hence it is, that|
he can neither know,nor doany thing that is
beyond the reach or capacity ofhisnature or
above the powerand skill of a creature. For
example,he cannot dirc&ly and immcdiatly
know thedeepe things of God, unlcflerhcy
bee revealed unto him : nor yet thefecrets of
mansheart. Noneknorreththethingsef aman
fivethe fpirit efa manwhich it in him:even fo
the things of God kneweth none,ben thefj/irit ef
God,i Cor.a.n.Againe, hecannordoe that
which is truly and properly a miracle, the
caufe wherof is hidden and utterly unknown,
nnd which comes not within the powerand
order of nature.For this is proper unto Cod,
who onely doth things (imply wonderful],
Pfal.77.14.

The fccondthing whereby Slfaiis power
is reftr«iiicd,isf />f villofGed.pox looke as the
lea,being by nature apt toovetflow rhe whole
earth,is kept in,and ihut up withinthcfhorc,
(as it were)with dorrs or gates,that it cannot
breake forth: and that by the Locd.himfcJfc,
who hath cflablifhed his decree upon it, lob
38.So though Satan be by nature ftrong,and
his malice gicat, yetcanhee doenothing at
all, no not execute his naturaii power, to the
hurt and prejudiceof any man, without the
will and per mi(lion of God. Thus the erill
fpirit could not got forth to deceive tArtub,
untill the Loid had {'aid unto him j Got,and
then Jhalt prevnilt, 1 King.21.72. Thus she C
Devili could not much the body, children
goods, orfriend* ofrighteous leb,whiled 1}B ,
was fenced and fortified by the power ai)4|
providence of God. But when the Lord in
rcgardofVo^foiitwardcftate'.liadgjyenleav^ !,
and faid, Lot ,ail that he hath is in thtfte hand, '
then did he excrcifeliis power tottycutmoit : I
yet fo farre only as he was pcnr.ittcjj,,*nd no j
further,job.1.12. ,

Thcconfidcraiioncf this firftpbjnt, that
Satans power isdetermined byGod,wi!ferve
today the mindesof thofp, whole perlotis,
houfes, or friends,arcmoleflcdby,him. For 1

licicupon itfollowcch, that God, who hath
the Devili bound up (as it were) in chatties,
will not fuffer his power to bee .enlarged a-gainft hisownechildicn, to their dcfir'uction D:
and confufion : but lo farre forth alone, as
(lull be expedient for their good and lalvati-

Againe, that God being thei r Father in
Chtiftjefus, they may in thetimp of fiich af -
flidlion,haveacccfleunto him,and call upoii
him,for the rellia'mt ofSatan? power and ma-lice,and confequcmJy,for the deliverance of
them and theirs.

Afccond rule is this : Such perfpns mud
have rccowfe to Got!m his Word, in which
hec pretnifeth his prefence and prote&ion to
his children,in theirgreatefli darigpr:& name-
ly,that thereJh*Bno evil/ come untothem,nei,
ther any plagueflsaHcome neert ityir dwelling :

j becaufehe wtlgive hit Angeh chargeti er the 1

toheepthein all their watts.Again, that he wtlli
be 4 wall offire round about hupcop - e ,'iac.a.s.:

thathewilextend peace over hie church,like a j
flood,K2.66,1 2.And that therefbal be no force- i
neugatajllacob,norfoothfayingin Ifr.tel,Num -
23.22. And yet it’God fees it to bee good for j
his children to bee crycd by poficlTicns or i
witch-craft, in this cafe the proimfc frccthj
them not.For allccniporall bitflings are pro- j
mifed conditionally, lo far forth a \ they may '
Hand with Gods good will yjd pleafurc,and
vvithall may make for the good of hischil-dfen. Howbcit, herein lies the comfort, that
though fuch calamities befall thtro, yet they
(hall rurnc to their good,ratherdun to their
hurt.This point well confidercd by the way,
bewraye;h the great prclumpcion of fomc,|
who arc not afraid to fay, their faith is fo
flrorg,that the Devili cannot touch them.

Thirdly,it mull bcc confidcred, that the
bed lervantsofGod have been in their times
moIcHcdby thcdcvill. Chrift in his fccond
temptation wascartied by the devil fj.nnche
wihicrnellc to a wing of the Temple in Jeru-falcm,Matth.4. 5. '1 he children of lob were
defiroyed by the devili,and hcliimfclfe was
filled with botches and fores. A ccrrame wo-
mnijcven a daughter of /1brab*ni ,i\ ) M is,one
following thefaithof Abraham,was troubled
with a fpirit ofinfirmitie,eightccnc years to
gether, I.uk.13.16.And the daughter of the
womanofCanaan wasgricvoufly vexed with
a devili, Mat.j.5.21,22.

Fourcldy, men in this cale ought by faith
to lay faft hold upon the pxoraile of life qv.ej;-lalhng.Scwait the Lords icafurc, not limiting
him intcfpecf ofrime, crineanes ofdciivc-rance.Thiswasthc practice of lob,Thou ft ha
k>Umt ,yet util ltrufl in him Job 13.1 5.And of
holy Abr.th«mM*b.\ i.iy.who did not limit
God,but ivascontent to doc with lJane what
the Lord would:and though it was in likeli-
hood a meanesto bereave[him ofafl pofleii-fic, yei Hill lie kept himfeifcco thcpromilc.’

Laflly,merywurt in this cale ieckc andfue

B

untoGod by prayer,either for deliver jnec,if
ft may.ftajidyvith hisgood .vyi'1 and picture,
6r die for pat ience, that; tljcy may, meckcly
and patiently bc.are that particular -illidfion.

II.In thdmotejrationandaunoyHncr of houfes
by flnrits,t\s6 things a re to be rcm.inbred.

Firlt, men muff noLConJo£ttpgci!icrA and
abide there, where it isccrtainely knowne,
that the Lord hath given the D .vill power
aiid liberty ; lejl in lo doing, -they ccmptthe
£ord. Our.Saviour Cltuil.idid oat of his
owpe priv^e motion and will betake him*

lclfe into the wiIdcrnclTc, bt^ jby cKsdircvJi;-,
or.of the hpjy (phoft, 4. in
like manner did iuu'of hisoyfiie head goetg
Jctufalem, but upon the motion of* ihc $pj.-ri*,.A$.2Q.22.Jn the lightoftheft examples
men are taught, not CQ caR.thcmftlvci ir.to.
?ny placps of apparan:d*ugf r : much .left?
to frequent tbofe which God hath delivered

on.
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1 That wea^ythcbmer know this,Tempi! tatipn,1«itbc coufiijereArwbat are thciorc-runoers thereof,and byVhx meancsit cakts
place in the heart poflefled of it.

Somctimeiu cotmneth mecrely pndonely
of the fuggeftionof the DcvUl ( wijifb trou-bled the phantafie, evenofihofe whichare
in chat regard innocent.ancl cafteth Inra their
hearts impure and ungodly thoughts.Some-times againe itcomes upon men by an evUi
culiomc r whenas they willingly lcnd their
esresto lewd andcilrfed fpeeches,that imme-diately tend to the dllhonourotGod, or the
wilful!ahuicof his.wo^djhU judgements,and
mercies ; and upop the hearing, either; give
tiieir applaifte and approbation, though nor
exprefly;.pr doe not hinder or flay them, as
much a*in them licth.Q(herwhilesit crcepes
into the heartof mpnhydfgreet, when hce
begins to Was cold inGpdf fervice, to makelittle confidenceof thofcdu&es that immedi-ately conccrne his wot (bip,wid confcquencly
inures himfclft to thecaking of the name of
God in vaine,byofren and caufleflcfwearingi
forfwearing, curling, &c. By theft an^fuch
like mcancs,i< thistbuleandhorrible;typtatir
on convened jfitothe miudcof mao. i ! . ..
. Now the danger of .it,whether it arifoh
from theft, or anyotherowfts,isexceeding .
grievous, fpecially to thpfr that base begun
to chufc the way of truth, and to appjysiieir :
hearts to lerveGod^pndto fratebi? natne.
For it bringeth forth ftraageatidftarefuUef-feds • asnamely,defpfjsciou,and maulfchl
horrours and troublesof mindc. Yea, divers
perfous have hereupon bccnc aflonifhed in
iiich fort,tint they have been moved tomake
diipatcb ofthemftlvesi i^Pcwginthcicowne
judgement no better thanthe very firebtamis
ofhell.

up into the power of Satan.And this con-demns the ralh and heady conceitsof forae
perlons, who upon confidenceof theirown©
ftrength, doe put themfelves into necdlcfle
dangers,having neither extraordinary calling
fromGod, nor any fufficicntwarrant out of
hit word.

If it be asked , what men are todoeituhis
cafe? I anlwer,Firft,that they ought rather to
flie to God by prayer,and to draw nccreumo
him in their heartsrand he in mercy willdraw
neere unto them.

Secondarily, that which weedoe in meats
anddriukes, isaifoto beedone inthehoufes
and places wherewedwell.And whatis that?
Wee muft fan&ifie them to ourufe, by the
word and prayer. at Gods Comman*

dement,wentinto theAtke,abode in it, and
came out againe : and when hec came forth
of it,into theearth afterward,it is (aid ofhiir,
Gcn.S.io.that he built an Altar,gave thanks
to God for his deliverance, and prayed - the
Lord tovouebfafe him the ufe of theearth,as
he had before.Though Abraham had a pro*

mile ofthclandofCanaan,to him and his p»>

fterity for ever,yet hce went not outof his
country toward it,till the Lord commanded
him:and when he was come thither,he built
an Altar for the worship and ftrviceofGod.
Thelike he didafterwardvtc Bethel.And ma-ny ycartl after did A*r#Joffer facriflce unto
Cod, in the fame Bethel, when hce came to
dwell there.Andfor thisvery end,in the law
byafpeciall ordinance, thefirft fruitsofthe
barveft were offered10 faniiifiethereft of the
eornt.And fo much touchiug thcfcconddi-ftreffc.

The caufc ard
danger.

B
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Genajj.
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CHAP.X.
,\ . Sfth a.

Now Cat the curing of this wonderful!
trouble and difyartionof Conlcience, two
things arMobrtdoncsro wit,lnquirie mufl be
made into thearirtcaufts, whencethisTen-tation flloiild ariife:attd after tbat^he Reme-

OfthtthirdJpecial diftreffe,arifi* f
eftbe Tetnatiou tfBlaf,

fhrme. Thtrvmsdy

*T*He thirdW'ttitoitreuhUefmiaie,isthat1 which anf^thof the Teotationof Biaf-phemy, whichin regard oftheyilencfle,and
ugiinefle thereof,. is not amide termed by
feme,theJouleteutatiou.And it iswhen a man
is troubled in his minde with blafphemopa
cogitations, and thoughts, dirc&ly agalnft
jthc:Majeftyof God, theFather, the Soane,
andttfae holyGhofhAa forexatopic,rotbintkc
thatGodu mi juft\*r mereifitS; that heacetf-te\k mettjperfittKxhu he bathmt huowledgaaf
thinet thatare%anherehefap,or at leaft,thathaoathuot regardthem;: that (fed carnet dee
tbitor that:t\\nheit iujunbrnta fememeti^ut^partiadtoothertAcc*Thcfe^an^.fuch like Waf
phemous thoughts there br,wliich are not fit
robeuttered aniohgft men,forafinpch asihey

*aremoft horrible, andexecrable, asanycanbeconceived.' '

die istubeapplied.
For themil; Inquirie is to be made,yrhe*

thef the prefeat Pittifflc; bad hi*beginning
from the thoughtsafartMQjrowDirtttode*or
from theIbuejlkmof the.Devilh Fprihi* is
in all likelihood thcinexf -way to minifter
comfbtt to theafflicted pasty.

It may be laidy How Audi a man difterhe
die thoughts that arefrom the DcvilJ« from
bis owne thoughts? /*/.He ftiallknouritherti
by fundcfnotes.

Firft, by tbe entrance of them iium-the
minde. Forcbofc than ^omciirom theDtvill,
come(peedily^M lighinjwgipc©0 houfc:and
they aredfier a fort fosecid into the minde by
violence,fi> as thepatty caiUtocavoid;them;
and they come into thctHtnd again Stagame,
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1I.Bot>fce >|Qafei tif'Confcience.4* iA\ of'the tiorruption of mans nature, though }
ftirrcdupbythcDevill. And theft" at there- :

rv firft conceiving, arc ourfinnes, though j
they have nolongabode in onr tnindcs: And' I
theyarcd'rrcdllyforbidden in tbetenthcom* j
mandement. Outward thoughts are thofc |
which have relation to an outward caufe or 1

beginning: Of which fort arc thofc cvill !
thought* that be conveyed into the mind by I
thedcvill:and if we take no plc3fure in them, [
noryeeld confentunto them, they are not to
bee accounted our finnes, but the Devils, by
whom they tfrefuggcllcd. Thetruth heiCof
appearcs inChritls cxample;iot6 whok mind
theDevill calt this blalphcraous Tcntation,
thereby moving him toinfidelity, covetous
ncffe.and idolatry:which nevcrtheleffc were
not his finnes,becaufe his holy heart gave no:
thelead approbation to them, but abhorred
and repelled them,and therfore was freefrom
any taint of fume, in or by them.

This diflin&ion of thoughts mud bee rc-
membred. From hence it foliow«s,that blai-
phemou* thoughts, notconfented toby u»,
aienot our finnes, but the Devils. Even as
in like cafe, when one wickedly dilpofed,
follicites another totrealon, or murthcr : if
the (aid partie liftcnnot, noryeeld thereto,
hec cannot be holdcn guilty of thofc crimes.
Therefore men mutt not Fcare thole kindc
of thoughts overmuch;at leaft,if they pleafe
not themfclvea overmuch in them : becaufe
though theybee indeed chcircroflcs, yet are
they not their peri’onall finnes , for which
they flmll incurrc the wrath'and difpleafiirc
of God. Agaiuc, they mutt let them gocas 1

they come : they are not to drive againtt
them, for the more they labour to refill
then,, the more (hall they bcc intangk d with
them.

The (ccond thing to bceuled in way of re-
medy, for the Haying of the mindc in this
tcntation, is, that though it fhobid bet gran-
ted, that thefore-faid evil!and blalphcmous
thoughts arcour finsjyet we a re to remember,
that they may through the mcrcic and gootl-ncfic of God Depardoncdjifthcy bt heartily
and uofainedly repented afaiea,further,tfiat
neither they^ nor any ochecferis (eaccptebat
againtt the bolyObofl)d«e condemn*:hjw>
that prayeth againtt them,and is hcartilydtm-
ijiylorrheni. • i -s•••:<".>:!M

It was complaint,Rom.7.'T^;7iAa»(ir
,drd net the gtodtehichhc mould tiee^ IpMkirig
'Wfitheinwardiindevbur of- hishearts anbne-
game,that he didtheevrtinhtphh
meaning in refpeef of tbecorrliprion-oflhis
nature. Now upon this, tWt -hceendcvou-
red to doe thaifcwhich.\vaf agreeable to the

-wilt of God jtbache loathed and detetted the
cwittaric, and rttovedgainflt liis.corTUptiwis]
how did heccomfort hmilelfc ? Market^e
wordsfoliowing,v.vo~ / f I de that I-muidmt ,
tb« icrofa^iifagain&my(£Meralfc|iurp0fc,l |
finue againtt G.d; if I bcc forty facaivi£Tbc j

dilplcilcd

yea,athouGind times in a day, fo as by their
often tfojmning, they weaken - the tnefnorie,
dul the fenfes,weary and confound the bfain.
Theft an:thoughts that comefrom thedevil,
and by him are conveyed from without,into
the mindt of man. And if filch cogitations
wcie-from a mans ownefclfe,they would not
confe with fo great vehemency andeHewy,
but with ieifare ; and they would rife with
more moderation and leffe violence.Yea,fur-
ther, the frequent ufc of them would not
produce fo many end fo fcarefiiit cffeils as it
doth.

Secondly, fuch thoughts may beedifeer-ucd to come from the devil!, by this figne;
becaufe they are diredlly againtt the very
light of nature, thefparkes whereof are (lot
quite ertinil inu* by fmne. Foreveric man
thinkes reverently of 'God bv nature. But
tliefe cogitations are moft wicked and devil-
lifh, fiftningupenGod thingsthat are molt
vile and monttrousr whereas commonly the
thoughts that arifc from our felves, are not
againtt the lightof nature, though they bee
moft edrrupt.

The third figne is, that at thefirft concei-ving of them, the party is (mitten with ancx-
tia;rdinariefesre, hisflctti is troubled ; and
oftentimes,ficknefle and faintingdoefollow.
But the thoughts that men conceive of them-
fclves, caufe neither (care,nor Huntings,nor

B

Fourthly, blafohemous thoughts cannot
(
conicordinarily from'the heart of any, five

|of thole alone that Sreof reprobate mindes.
But the parties that are thus dittreffed, are
honed,civiil, and fuch asprofefle the Golpel,
at lead in (hew ; yea fometimes they befall

: fuch as are thetfae members ofChrift.Thcr-
i fore it is minifeft, chat they come fromwith-• out, even from the Dcvill catting them into
j the mindc,and not from within a mans owne
( fclfc.
j In the next place inquirie mutt bee made,
! whether the party doth approve,'love, and
; likethefe and luch likethoughtJ,-orno ? To
• this lwe will anfwcr,if hcctoessted.that hec

; abhorrestheiw as-tke -deviil and’ hell it lclfe.
Thus even nacurall men willanfwer,andchat
truly."

C

£>. . rf ..
After inquiriechosroadejrhc rnticdy is to

be^applyed.And rhofirtt and 'principal!re-medte pertained to doftrme, apd tottrutti-on:m which the-pasiie ls tobedib&imetlofI his or hcrertatejnamelf.tliatthefbeefeidblaft
; phemies arc not htifmnts,buthtahoffeeifor
|they are the devilsfirmev,and he (hallanftvcr

j for shem.- and they are not ours,tHt we enter-
, taiue,receive,approve,and givecement unto
' them. • • * •

I Porproofc hereof, let this btoednfidcred,
' Thatunclcanc thoughts which hkvetheir ie-
fidrncc in the mindc ofman,are dftwo forts :
Inward, and Outward. Inward, sre fuch as
have their original!from she flc& j and arifc i

" J' O '.
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guided and directed, thac it fwarve nor from|
God.Tliisrulc isoffpeciall ul'e.For therefore j.do men hatch,andbreed evil thoughts in their S
hearts,becaufe they are not taken up with ho-ly meditations:and hence it is,that the heart
of man is made even a prey unto the devill,
brcanlc Gods word is no;lodged therm.Ex-cellent was Davidt practice inchiscale.who
ktft the word ofOtd in bit heart,that be might '

not fimitagamfihim,Pjal.np.il.
Tiic fccond Rule of the keeping of the

lurtjis 10 efiabhfh out thoughts by tonitfeH.lt is
the witc mans iid vice in id many words, Pro.
ao- iU.whcrmhc wouldreach us,that iris the
property of a woridly wife man,in matters of
weightier to trull to his own wit,but tofol-low ihcdircctiQiiand couniel of wile andskil-
full men. And if this bee a found courfe in
matters of the world, muchmote oughtit to
betake i in the iiuinc matrersof religion,and
coalciencc,concerning the heart and foule of
man.And therefore by the law of proportion,
ic gives us direction, not once cothinke ot
conceivefoinueli as a thought, but upon ad-
vice and direction taken atGod and his word.
J by ielhmonicf { fi\\\\David,Pla.119.14,)are
tnyd;ligbt ,n»dm] con>tfcllcrshx\dYi\\3t benefit
had he by taking Inch a courl'e?Surely by the
word ofGod, which was his concinuall me-dication,hegat undctdaiKling.liebecarocwi-fer tlian the ancient ; itmadehim tohatcall
the waycsqffaKhood ; ic kept him from de-clining Iroiu God,either to the right hand,or

C to the left. The lame rule mud bcc pra&ilcd
of us, iucheufeof our i'cnfcs, our Ipecchcs, ;
and actions, and than Ihill die heart be kepc
clcunc,and free from chcfc temptation*.

And feeing this temptation is fo dange-rous and featcfull, as hath heenc faid, and
doth often befall men, our duty is to make
conlcicnce of prattling the fore-laid rules.
And thus much concerning the third kiude
of Jillrelfc of Conl'v'icncc.

difpleafcd with my jelfe, becaufe I cannot 1

•' obey God in that perfection I defirc, it is no
; more I that doeit ,bat fin*e that dweUeth in me.
From this example of Panll gather, thac if
a man- have in hi*mindecvill thoughts, and

fas Pauldid)grieve, bccaulc he hereby
j offcndccli God; if hcc doc abhorre them and
I pray againft them*, hee (hall not be condem-
j ned for them; theyfliall never be laid to his
charge.The panic thenthat is troubled w ith
thefe thoughts,mty upon thefe grounds (lay
hisminde; and comfort himlelfe. For if hee
fbal not becondcmnedforthcm,then let him
not fcare them above mcafure.

Thcthird point to bcc remembred is, thac
the party r.« ill not be alone. For thisTcnta -
tion begins , and is confirmed and increa-
fed by lolitaiincfic ; and chcpartiesthusdi-fttcflcd.lovc ro beeapart by themfelves from
thclbcicty of others. And for that Caufe, in
calc they be lyablc to this diftrefle,they muft
ufeto converle with fuch company, asmay
affootd them matter of fpcech and confe-
rence meet for them, and mayexcrcife rheir
mindes with heavenly raeditaejons in the
Word, and fingingofPfaimes, and fuch like
fit and convenient recreations. Our firlt pa-
rent Eve was tempted by Satan,whenfhe was
apart from tAdam : and our SaviourChrift,
when hee wasalone oucofcompanyandio-
cirty.then did the devill mod malicioufiy af-
fault him with ftrong and powcrfulltcatati-
ons in the wildcrnefle.

The fourth point to be remembred ofthe
party troubled, is, that hee mud as heartily
and earnellly repent him of thofc his evill
thoughts, «s of evill words and deeds. For
the truth is, bccaulc men arc loofe-minded,
and have no morecateoftheir thoughts,than
comonly they havejthcrcforethc Lord juftly
differs thedevil to plague and torment them,
by conveying into their hearts moll vile and
damnablecogitations.Furthermore, the laid
party mud labour to be renewed intiicfpirit
of his minde.that is,to have his mindc inligli-
tened by the Spirit, whereby hcc may know
and undciltand the will ofGod in his Word.
After repentance for evill thoughts, there
mud follow wacchfulneire,and acarcfiillcir.
cumfpeclion over all his waics;but principal-
ly hee mud havean eye unto his heart, the
fountainc ofall:Keep thine heart with alidr/i-gence,faith Salomon,Prov.4.1 j.that is,above
all things, fee chat thou counterguard thy
thoughcs,dcfires,motions,and affections.

That the heart of a man may beguarded,
cworul -sarctobecobfcrved. Firtt, chatr/;e
word of Cod dwel plentifully init,Col.3.18 by
daily medication of the Coramandenients,
promites & threatnings revealed in the fame.
It is noted by David,as a property of a blef-
lcU man, chat hcc cxcrcil'cd himfclft in mcdi-
tationof Cjods /awdipandnight ,P&l.i.By this
means the licarc will be clcanfcd.and purged

, from uncleaue and polluted motions,aud fo

doth

B
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Of the fonrtb jpeci.ili'Difbefe,arijir.g from

a man,- ow»eJioncs.
D

j *T~ HC fourth dijlrejfe ofmmd.lt that which
j 1 aritcih froma ma<. f ovrne finKtt,or rather
from fome one fpecialljincommuted.And this
kimlcof Tentation is two-fold : Forcitlier
it is more violent,and left’- common; ot lefle
violent,and mote common.

Scii.1.
The violent Dillrcd': olntinde, flicwesit

felie by feare and cettours of the Conlcicnce,
by doubtmgsof the mcrcic of God„by la-
mentable aud faurcfull complaints made to
others.

Now Queftion is moved, How this vio-lent cijffreflc01 mmd, arifingtrom ourowne
linnes,istobecured? oAnfw.Thatit maybe ,Thecure.

\ D 3 cured 1

The violent
Diftrefl’c.
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l . Booke.(jafcsof ( onfcience.
Grounds ire to bcc laiddowne, whereupon
aflurance in that cafe may bee built up in his
heart.

cured by the blcflingof God, three things A
muftbe done.

Firft,that particular finne mud be kflowne
which is the caufcof this violent diftrefle.
And heie we are to know by the way,that it i
is anufual thing with the panics thus diftref-fed, todiflembleand eloaketheirfinnes:and
therefore they will alleage, that their trou-ble arifech from fomc evtll thoughts, from
wicked affe&ions, and from thecorruption
ofnaturc:whereascommonIy men are not di-ftreffed in violent manner,for evill thoughts,
affections,ficc.but the violent diftrefle com-meth from fomc adtuall and odious finne or
(insdone, which wound the confeience, and
are thccaufcs of great diflradionof minde :
and they ate many,which having beene upon
occafion before rehearfed,I will not now re-peat them.Onely this mud bee remembred,
that the greater finnes againft the third,fixth,
and fcvcnclicommandcmcnts, are the mainc
and proper caulcsof violent diftrefles : And
the morefecrct thefinne is, in regard of the
pradicc thereof, thegreater horror of Con-fcicncc it bringeth ; and open offences doe
not givefodeep a wound unto it,as fccrct and
hidden finnes.

Secondly,the particular fin being knowne,
inquirie mud bee made, as much as poffibly
may be, by fignes,whether thepartydiftref-fed repenteth, yea,or no. For except he hath
repented,he cannot be fitted to receivecom-fort, and unleffe hec bee firft fitted to receive C
comfort, heecannot bee releeved inConfid-ence. Now if it bee found out, that the partie
hath repented, then care muft bee had in the
next place, that hit repentance may be renu-cd for the particular finne committed.

Thirdly, having thus done, the comfort
mud bee miniftred for the moderating or ta-king away of the diftrefle. And here remem-ber by the way, that thecomforts miniftred
ufually and ordinarily,muft not go alone,but
be mingled and tempered with Ionic terrours
ef the Law : that being thereby feared with
theconfederation of fin, and of the wrathof
God due unto the fame,the comfort may ap*

peare to be the fwecter.Thc miniftring wher-of, in cafe of thisdiftrefle, wouldnot bedi-rc& and prcfcnt,but by ccrtaine fleps and de-grees, except onely in the point of death,for
thcnadite&crcourfc mull be ufed.Thefe de-creesare two:

Firft, the particis tobeinfoimed ofa pof-fibiliticof pardon, that is, that his finnes are
pardonable, and though inthemfeives they
bee great andhainous, yet by the mercy of
God in Chriftthey may bee remitted. Now
put the cafe, that the afflided apprehendeth
onely the odioufnefle of his finnes, and the
wrath of God due to the fame, and in this
fit, put off the pardon from himfelfe, and
cannot bee perfwaded that his finnemay bee
forgiven,what then is to be done ? si"f.Then
for the effecting of thisfirft degree, certainc

The firft Ground of poflibilicie ctf par-
don is, Thatthemereyofijod u infinite,ye*,
over AIIHIT worker,Pfal.i45.5j.That the death
ofChrift isofinfinire price,merit, and value,
before God. That God is much in fparing,
Ila.y 5.7.That with the Lord is mercie, and
with him is plenteous redemption,Pfal.i 30.
7. That Chrifts fatisfedion iyiot onely <t
( b )price} buta( c )coumerprice, j Tim.2.6.a-blc co fatisfie for the finnes ofall men,yea,for
them that have finnedagainft the holyGhoft.
For thatfinne is not therefore unpardonable,
bccaufe the offence thereof is greater than
the merit of Chrift, but bccaufe the partie
offending, neither doth, nor can apply the
meritof.Chrift unto himfelfe.Anancient Fa-ther upon CAMS words,faith, Mypunifhment
it greater than/ canbcarc.ThouliefiCain: for
Cjods mercyis greater than the finnesof ullmen.
The mercy ofGod was very great to Mamf
fes,to Salomon,to Peter,2nd to many others,
though they weregreat offenders.

The fecond ground.Menofyears,living in
theChurchof Ged,andk»owingthe doilrtni of
fitlvation,Jhalnot hecondemned /imply fortheir
finnes, but forlying in their finnes.Upon this

ground I fay, that men diftrefled mull bee
grieved,not fo much for commtttingeffinne,
as for lying and continuing in finnes com-mitted.

A thirdground. It pleafeth Godmaytimes
toleave mento themfclves,and fuffer them to
commit fomeJut thatwoundetb confidence,\t is
true and cannot be denied.But wemuft with-all remember,that fins commuteddenot tttter-

Groundsof
poflibiliricof
pardon.

b X V T f o f ,
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ly t«keawaygrace, hut rathermakeit the more
to/hine andfine itfelfe.TotGod ill mercy tur-ncch all things,even limit it felfe,to the good
of them that be histand therefore finnecom-mitted,cannot either waft,orextinguifljgrace
received,but by divine difpenfation,fcrvesto
amplifieand inlarge the fame;lo as where fin
aboundeth , there grace aboundeth much
more,Rom.5.20.And the Lord faid to Paul,

D being in great extremity,* Cor.ii.f .mygrace
is finffictent for thee: for mjpower is made per-feft through wtakuejfe.Henceitappeareth.that
Gods grace is not utterly loft, but appeareth
lively in the time ofdiftrefle.

The fourth Ground isrhis:Thepromifet of
(fed touching remtjfionof fins,and lifeeternalin
refpell ofbelecvers,aregeneral,and inregard of
aUandevery manindefinite:chads,tlicy douot
defineorexcludeany pcrfoii,orany finner,or
any time ; only they admit one exceptionof
finall iaipenicencie. Hcreaqueflionmaybce
moved, How long hcc that miniftreth com-fort, rouft ftand upon the poflibiliricof par- jdon ? I anfwer, untiil hee hath brought the
panic diftrefled to fomc tneafure of true re-
pentance: and this being done, then lie is to
proceed to the feconddegreeofcomfort.

The
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The iccond degree; of comfort is, to teach, A God called t« repentance, with promifeof

that the finne, or finnesof the partiedifttef- pardon ifehey turned unto him.And in Luke
fed, are indeed pardoned.But it may. be as- *5.the prodigall childe,.by whom I undcr-
ked, upon what fignes may this comfort bee ftand one that aftergrace received, fell from
applied? Ianfwer,upontlicfe$wo.Firil,ifche his repentanceand .ooediencc toGod) when
panic diftrefied confell'c, thithee or ftiec is he did purpofe in his heart to returne ogaine,
heartily grieved.,-that by chfir finne o* finnes, was pardoned, and reccrcd into favour. In
they haveoffended fo loving and fomercifull the 1 fir. f .10. Paul faith to the Corinths,*
a.Godi Secondly, if they piofieffv, that they that were fallen away,We fray you inChrtfls J
defire with aH their heart to bee reconciled flenUh.it ye be reconciled untoGtd. •
unto God in Chrift : and at (call doc dd'ue to Secondly,being thus lertled in confidence,
repent for their finnes; and witliall doc cafry ; they muft againe repent them of their finnes.!
in heart a purpofe to finneiM» morc,UutinaU ! | Thirdly and lafily,'they are robe comfor- j
things (as much as in them lycth)r°perforoie ! ; ted,.with the promiteof remifiion of finnes, \
new obedience unroGod, Luk.- 1 5.1 r • arerrthat lom;.fignesof renewcdTcpcmarice j
Now for the better enforcing of this comfort, B for ihincs.paft nave bfccne given.
Game texts of Scripture fitting; this puipofc
muft borchcarfed ;asfor example ,(JHattiuy.
llti\$.lc*menottoC4llthc.rigbteoitiX' iHio The fi'cond ltindc of this Tcntation ot
fay,tholcthatjudgct!iemfelvcarig'ueous/«{ troublcpfnnnd, which ia morecomihotvand
finnert , that is, ihofe which are grieved, be- ! j Icth: violent, befalls the children of God :
caufc in their ownc coufcicnce they are vile i and u n agrtefc of heart,more »r lejfe,whereby
and heinous offenders, to repentance.Againe, ! menart1*0*biea in refpelt ofrhewant of grace
Matth.11.18. Come untome all ye rhjt aro inthcir(je.trtt,and dc fells ofo!’:d'enc* tntheir
weary.andbeavie laden,and I will refi.jb.rot. . / ; r .i./-,./»/ rlicilcarcfervantofGod,Vvaspof-And Chrift faith, it was theeml of hiscom- . leffed with this troubleof minde, as wefnay
ming, 10 preach Aclivtranet totbe Captives,'. i read,Rom.y.*5.Ano indeed there is no child
and to fit at lihertte them that are braced, ofGod, but more orleflc, one time or other,
£.#^4.18. , hefeelesrhe Rings of fin,and thcbufteiringof

To conclude this point , there remaine> : Satan,which caufegricfe in his heart.But this
yee a further queflion to bercfolved.and th.* I griefeisa notablegraceofGod,andthcrcforc
is this. A man after repentance for fonn j they which want it, mutt labour to have it,
grievous finne, fals into it againe, and isd > C|and they which have it,muft not feeke to put
tire(Ted more thanbcforc: Itisacale four - j itout.burco- kecpeitiiimeafureandorder.
what gritvous. For wee know that if a mat j And the Grounds of comfort, whereby
be recovered of an ague,and through dittem • the heart may be ftaied inthisforro-.v, that it
perindyccorocherwifcjtmkfs a rciaple into be not immoderate,may be theft’,
itagaine, his cafe is often defpcratr , and he f.(7r0«»<i.IciiGods will.rlmthe wotk?of
hardly fcapeth with hislift Juthc fame man- J fan£tification,orregenerarir»:i, fliould be
ncr iris a dangerous calc, if after repentance, I perfect in this life.and remaincunfinilliedtill
men make a icialpcinto the fame ( in agunc. 1 death.This point needs noproofe, ir is ma-lt may then be asked, how filch perlons may nireft both in the Word of God, and in daily
be recovered after a rclapfe ? experience.The rcafons for which God will

lanfwer,though wefindenoc any one par- have it to befo.may be thefc.
ticular example in Scripture, of any one per Firft ofall, God glvcsgracc,according ro
fen, that was reftored againeafter a relaplc: the mcafure and manner of our receiving of
yet ncvcrthclcfle there is fomc comfort for it,which in this life isimpcrfccV.Sonic gifts of
iiich perfons. upon what grounds may finne God in Chrift, bellowed on his fervants, as
fay } tsfnfa.Men that have not fo much as a O remilhon of finnes by his death, and jiiftifica-drop ofmercie, in companion of God, nuift tion by hisobedience,are notpfrf into us,but
forgive their brethren often and many tim. s, arconly applied and made oursby imputation.
yea, asour Saviour Chrift faith to Peter,nil Some othergifts there be, which ai'e /»/*y«f
leventy times fcven times, if they rrcutueaiiti and put into us, as namely, fanclific:*.tion, re-fay,it rcpcnt6 thcm.Now God is infinite in al! generation,the love of God and man:and by
bis attributcs.He is much 111fparing; with him one of ciieict wo meancs,to wit ,citherby im-
is plenteous redemption: and therefore hce putacion,or infiilimi, are all the gifts of God
will queftionlcflc, upon true repentance, of. in Chrift made ours. Yet before wee can
ten forgive and forger, even the fame finne have them, .we muft receive them, and the
iterated agaiucand againe. meanes whereby wee receive them is faith,

Nowthelc perfons are to bee relecvcd in whichGod bath ordained, to be the hand of
this fort. Firft, they muft have their Confci- our fbules, to receive his benefits bellowed
encesfettlccUnihispoiiUjthatthcirrelapfeis onus.Which faith becaufcit isweake and
pardonable , -though very dangerous. For imptrfcdl in this life , therefore the gilts
prootehereof ,rciAEfay i.jg. wheremeHti which wcrcccivethereby,arcallbimperfeil.ou is madeof diversApoftatcs, that were by For though Gods benefits belikea bottom*

Idle
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A felfeagaine into thefavour of Go<l,whom he

had offended, conlifted of thefe very heads,
which have beene named ; Repentance,Con-fidence,and Affiance in Gods mercy,and Per-
formance ofnew obedience.And this kis pra-
ctice was verified,amongft many other places,
fprcially in the 116. Pfalme, and in all the
Pfalmes commonly called penitcntiall. A-
gainc, the Prophet *1)until was accepted of
God only for the doing efthefe things,Dan.
g.And in like manner wasTauL and thereft
of the Apoftlrs,%am» 7. 1Tim.1.11. A-
gaine,for further proofe, let it beconfidered,
what it is that makes a man to become a
ChriftianandlcrvantofGod : not this, that
he is purefromall finnes, and never Aides or
fwarves from obedience unto God ; butbe-
caufe when he finneth and falieth, he is grie-ved with himfclfc, and labourcth every day
to mortifie his corruptions, which are the
matter of finne.in his heartlandlife,and fuffe-reth not Anne to reigne in Immortal!bodie,
but crucificth the flefti, with the affections
and lulls thereof.

Yet here rrmainesa greatdifficultie.Ma ny
a good fervant of God may, spd doth tru-
ly lay of himfclfc,I bewaile my fins,and doe
in fome fort reft on Gods mercie,and withall
I endevour to perform* new obedience: but
alas, here is my griefe, I
things as I would. In matter of forrow and
griefe,I am troubled with hardnefte ofheart;
in occafions of boldncfte and confidence,

C with doubting* : endevour to obey, with
many flips, andfundry falls. Forthcftaying
and moderating of this griefe , thefe rules
may further be remembred.

The firft Rule. If there be in the minde a
purpofenot tofinne: in the will, adefircto
plcafeGod: and in the whole man, au ende-
vour to pcrforme thepurpofeofthcihindc,
and thedefire of the will: marke what tol-
lewes upon this:God in mercy acceptech the
purpofc & will to obey,for obedience it fclfe.
Yea, though a man faile in the very act, and
doc not lb well as he fhould, tie Lord acccp-
teth the aftc&ion and endevour for the
thing done. Excellent is the faying of an an-
cient fatheryGcdacceptetbthaiwhichishu,and

D forgives that whichu thine. His is the grace
whereby wc are enabled to endevour to o-bey in the want ofobedience, and that he ac-
ceptech: ours is thefinne and weakneflc in
pcrfbrmanceof tlieduty which herequireth,
and that hcc doth in mercy forgive. Herein
appeared] thegreat gooaneffe of God unto
us,and we can never be fufficicnciychaukfull
for thefame. But yet that we may not here 1

delude our heartswith conceits,and blcflcour j
(elves in vaine;we muft know,that God doth |
not alwaict accept the will for the deed, un- J
leffe there beaconfiantpnrpofe in heart,atrue j
defire in wil,and (®me rtfolved endevonr futa- I
ble in the life.Afalack.3.17.Gtd[paresthem j
that fearehim,at A father[pares hieowssechild.'

How 1

lefle fes,yct the faith whereby wc lay hold of
them, is like unto a veflell with a narrow
necke, which though it be caft into the great
Ocean,receives but a little water at once,and
that by degrees, drop by drop,according to
the widencftcof the mouth* And hence it is,
that though the gifts of God without us,
which are ours by imputation, be perfeft;
yet all fitch graces as air put into usarewcake
and imperfect.

Secondly,ifany lervant ofGod fhould be
perfectly receneratc.and madeablolutcly ho-
ly in this life; then he fhould fulfill the morall
law,and fo become a Saviour to himfelfeiand
by the tenour of the law have life, and (b
ftiouldnor Chrift beaSaviour properly, but
only an iaftrtment, todifpole us tothekee-pingof the law, whereby wc might faveeur
(elves* But there isone onely al-fufficient Sa-
viour, Chrift Jelits, and the beginning, the
middle,and the accompliftuncntofour falva-
tion, is to be aferibed to him alone.

Thirdly,it is the willof God,that hisowne
children, with whom hee is well pleafed in
Chrift,fhould be brought to nothingin thcro-
felves, that they might bee all in all out of.
thcmlclvcs in Chrift:being,as it were,empti-ed of fclfe-love,and of all confidence in their
owne gooducllr. But if fanCtification fhould
be perfect at the firft, then a man fhould not
goc out of himfclfc,but would rather flay as
he is, and reft contented in his owne geed-
ncfle.Forthis caufcTanl,after his exaltation,
was buffeted by Satans temptations, that he
might not be exalted out of meafure, 2 Cor.
12.7. but fhould content himfelfe with this,
that he was in the love and favour of God in
Chrift.

11. Ground is;Toconfidcr, what makesa
man profeiftngChrift, accepted of God:and
how much he himfelfe muft doe for this end?
The fubftance of all things to be done of us
for this end, that wee may become the chil-
dren of God,may be reduced to three heads.

Firft of all, wc mud heartily bewaileour
finfull lives paft, and ferioufly humble
felvcsio regard of our owne finnes, both of
heart and life:and if by occafion wee fall into
any fin, we muft not lie therein, butbyfpee-
dierepentancc,rccoverourforraereftate.

Secondly, in regard of rhe finfulnefie of
our hearts and lives, in times paft, wee muft
reft ourfclveson Gods mcrcic alone, flying
to the tbtone of mcrcic for the pardon of
them all.

Thirdly, wemuft endevour in the courfc
ofour lives afterward ro perforrne obedience
|to God in all his Commandements ; that

thereby we may fhew our felves chankfull
tohim for his mcrcic,and profit in our obedi-
ence.

B

cannot doe thefe

our

Accipitfuu ir,8c
renmtictuum.

Forproofchcreof ; Firft, confidcr the ex-amplesof this practice inGodachildreo. All
that David,thtt worthy fervamofGod could
doc,after bisfinnescommitted,tobriughim-
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A no more l,bitfirst'- w dwcu.-th in me. In which :

words, hediftinguifi.cth bctwecr.c hisownc
perfon, and finne that is in him. For in man
regenerate, there be three things, tlichotiic,
the Ionic,and the gift ofGods image reflored
againc. Now couching the corrupt ion cf na -
ture,that is in his perfon,and lo may be laid to
be his ; but ic belongs not to the man regene-
rate:it is not his, been life ic is not imputed to
him,and fo indeed is.as though it were not in
him. The Apofilc, i Thejf j. 2 5. prayesfor
the Theffalonians, that God would landiifie
tiicm throughout,and prclcrvetheir whole{fii-rit,foule,and body.Of which placc(aiuongfi
many) this cxpolitioo may be given :The A-pofilc (peaking of men regenerate, and fan-dilied, niakes three pares in them : bodie,
Ionic,and fpirit:and by fpirit,wc areto lindcr-ftand not the confidence, but the gift of rege-neration,&fanftification,which is the whole
new man in body and foule, oppofed to the
flefii,which in a naturailman is called theold
man, Rom.7. And the prayer which Paul
makes in the bchalfe of the Theffalonians,
teacheth us in effect thus much, chat though
corruption remaine in the regenerate,after re-
gcncration,yct in refpect of divine acceptati-on,lie is accounted as righteous,and fo conti-nual), his finne (by the mercie of God in
Chrifi) not being imputed to him to con-demnation.And fo much for that point.

NowxhefcGrounds ofcomforc,and others
of the liKc nature, mayferve to fiiftaine and
uphold the hearts of the children of God,
when they fhall be preffed and troubled, in
confederation oftheircilatc in this life,which
cannot till death bee fully freed from much
weakneffc and manifold imperfections.

How is that?Tho»gh the liikeor weak clirld
being commanded tome bufineffe , goerh
about ic very unhandfomcly, and fo the deed
'be dohe to little or no purpofc, yet the father
accepts it as wcl done,ifhe fee the child yceld
unto his Commtndcmcnc, and doe his cn-
devour to the uttermofiof hispower. Even
fo will God deale with thofe that be his chil-dren, though fickc and wcakc in obedience.

But how, will fomc fay ,can God accept a
workeof ours that is imperfeCt ? /̂.Sofarre
forth as the obedience is done in truth, fo far
forth God accepts it, bccaufciris hisowne
worke in us : and as it is ours, he pardons it
unto uSjbccaufc we are in Chrift.

AfecondRuleisIaiddowne, Rom.-j- 19.
where Paul faith to this purpofc, the good
which I wonId doe,I doc not ,and the evillwhicb
/ would not, that dee /. In thefc words is fet
downc the ( late of all regenerate men in this
lifciand the meaning is this rThegood things
which God hath commanded, I doc them,
but not as I would ; and the evill forbidden I
avoid, but not asI would. This we(hall fee
to be true by comparing che voices of three
kinds of men together.The carnal] man faith,
l doe not that whichis good, neither will I doe
it; andthat which is evill Idoe,an^ Pwould doe
it.Contrariwife, the man glorified, he faith,
That whichisgood l doe, andwilldoeit ; and
that whichis evill I doe not,neither will I doe it.
The regenerate man in a middle betweene
them both,he faith,Thegoodthingscomman-ded I doe, but not as I would , the evill things
forbidden Iavoid,but not aslwould.

And this is the efface oftiie chiide of God
in this life, who in this regard is like untoa
difealed man,wholoves his hcakh,and there-fore obferves both diet and phyfickc:and yet
he ofrenfalsinto his fit againc (chough he be
never fo carefulito oblcrvc tiie rules of the
Phyfician) by rcafon of the difiemperaturc of
hi!body :and hereupon is fainetogoc to the

! Phyficianchcfecond time fornevvcounfcll.ln
; like manner, Gods children have indeed in! their hearts a care to plcafc and obey God;j but by rcafon of finne that dwelled) in them, | j own* body.| they faile ofren, and foarc faine to humble D , Before I enter cofpeakc thereof,oneQue-.thcmfelvcsagainc before him,by new repen- fiion , in the meanc time, muff be anlwercd,
tancc.Againc,the fcrvantsofGod arc like to namely,How the body being an earthly lub-aman, by fome fuddenaccident caft into the fiance, fiiould trouble or annoy the minde,fca , who in driving to favc himlelfc from conlidciingthat the minde is not bodily, but
drowning, putstoall hisftrength to fwim to j fpirituall : for nothing can worke above it
the fliorc,and being come almofi unto it,there ' ownc power ; and it is agaiufi rcafon, that
meets him a wave or billow, which drives that which is bodily , fiiould either alter or
him clcane backe againc, it may be a mile or trouble a fpirit. For an'wcr hereunto, thclc
further ; and then the former hope a id joy j things mufi be conhdeved.
conceived ofcfcapc, is fore abated, yec he re- : Seel. J .
cumes againc,and ftill labours to come to the
land,and never refis till he accaine unto it.

I I I. Ground.He that is indeed regenerate,
hath this privilege, that the corruption of
nature is no part of him, neither doth it be- j

j long to his perfon, in refpeit of divine impu- j
cation. Paul faith of himfelfc,Rom.j.\ j.lt is

!

B
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C H A P. X 11.
Of ;he fifthfpeciall rDifirtfie,arifingfrom

a mans ownc body.
\ "T'Hc fifth and tail kinde of Temptation or
1 l Troubleof nnnde, ariicth/ro/w a mans

Firfi of al!,thcacfions ofmaiyhotjoh they
be (undry,yct they all proceed from 011c onc-
lyfountamc, and common caule, the fbule;
and arcdone by the power thereof. The bo-
dy of it (else is notan agent inany worke,but
as :t were a dead mfirumcnt, in and by which

! the ioulc ptoduceth all actions and workes.
Secondly,

How the body
cronWes thu
nitride.



IJBoofchQafes oj Ccnfeience.I +* OD in the partsofche body,which oftentimes j
befall men: in what fort wc (hall fee after-
wards.For troublesof mindc thus caufcd,arc |
more common, and as noyfomc as thcrooft <
of the former. j

Secondly, though all the anions of men A
come from the foule, yet themoft of them
arcfuch as be performed by rhe body, and
the parts thereof, and by thelpirits that are
feated inthc body,asby inflrumems. Indeed
fomeaftions of the foule and minde aredone
without thehe’peofthe body, but I fa v that
themoft of them are wrought by the body,
and fpirits therein contained.And yet not-
withftanding the fpirits in themfclvcs are
no agents at all: but the onely agent in any
worke is the foule k fclfc. For example,
theufingof t!»c outward fenfes, as of fight,
hearing,tailing,touching,(melting,as alio of
the inward,as imagination,memory,&c. all
this is done by the braine, and the pansof B
the braine,as proper inftruments. All affeftr j
ons both good and bad comefrom the foule,
but yet they are doueand afted in and by the 1

mcanesof the heart and vitall fpirits* So alfo
! the powers of lifeand nourifhment proceed

from the foule ; and yet they arc done and
wrought by the liver,and other inward pans,i
as inflrumems whereby the foule nourifbeth j
the bodie.ln a word,there is nonaturall afti- j
on in man, but for the effefting thereof, the i
pansof the bod y are ufed as it were the hands !

' and inftrumeuts of the foule ; and all this
comesbyrraf 'nofc'ieunionofchc body

1 the foule, where, jthey makeone perlon.
Hence it followes, that when the bodie is

troubled, thcfoulcis alfotroubled.Now the
body aft*fteth and hurteth thefoule & mind,

by taking away,or diminifhing any part
thereofiforthc foule is indivifible: norbyde-

: priring it of any power o/ facultiegiven it of
j God: for as the foule itfelfe, and the parts
| thcrcof,fo alfo all the facultiesofehefame re-

mainc whole and entire without abating or
dimioiibing:But by corrupting the aft ion of
the mindc, or mote properly, by corrupting
the next inftrumcnc, whereby the mind wor-

1 kcth,and confcqucntly the action it fclfc.
Thismay bee conceived by a companion.

A skilfull artificer in anv fcience, having an
unfittoole to worke withill , though hisskill
be good, and his ability foificicnc, yet his in*

i ftrument wherewith he worketh being bad,
; the worke which hedoth mutt needc bee an
1 impcrftft worke. Howbeit, the cdoletakes
j not away the skill of bis workmanlhip, uor
his power of working j onely ichiidershim. from fbcwinghisskiil, and doing that well,

! which ocherwife he fltould and could doe i
' well.In like manner,the bodie being corrup- j
1 ted, hinders the worke of thefoule; not by
| taking away the workeof the foule, or the !
j ability ofworkmg:but by making it tobring
I forth a corrupt worke,becaufe the inftrument |
• which it uleth iscorrupt and faulty.And thus J
. wc mud conceive of all the annoyances of I

the fouJebythe body.
The Temptation followeth. The bodie

caufetk the troubleof mind two waies,either
by Melancholy, or by fomc ftrangeliterati-

StEl.2. :
Touching that which comes, by Melan- Melancholy,

choly, fuodry thingsarc to be confidercdfor
our itiftruftion, and for tlie rcmedie of that l
evill.

r. Andfirftofall, ifitbeaske4whatMc- j
Unchcly is ? I anfwer, It isa kindcofearthiy|
and blacke bloud, fpecially in the fpk-cnc,
corrupted inddiflempered ;which whenthe
fplccnc is flopt, convaicsit iclfe to the heart,
and the braine; and there partly by hia cor-
rupt fuhftancc, and contagiousqualittc, and
p-mly hy corrupt fpirits,annoicth both heart
aiui braine, being the feats and inftruments
of realbuand affeftions.

a. Thefccondis, what arc thceffeftsand
operations of Melancholy ? Jnfw.They are
ftrange and often fcarcfull. There is no hu-mour,yea nothing in maos body, that hath
foftratigccffcftsas thishumour hath, being
once diftempered. An ancient Divine cals
it the Devils becaufe the DeviU being
well acquainted with the complexion and
temperatureof man,by Gods jut) perraiffion,
conveycs himfelfc into thishumor,and wor-
ked* ftrangeconceits. It is recorded inScrip-ture,that whenthe Lord tookc bisgood fpifit
from 54w/,whetby hedid carry himfelfe well
in the government of his people, and an evill
(pint came upon him, he was infofearefulla
cafe, that he would haveflaine him that was
next unto him :how fb ? Surely,becaufe God
in jufticc withdrew his Spirit from him, and
fuffeted Satan to cuter into the humour of
cbolcr, melancholy, cr both, and by this
meanscaufcd him to offer violence to Duvid.
. Now theeft*Sstheteofin.particular areof
two forts. ThefirA is in the braine and head.
For this humour being corrupted, it lends
up noyfomc fumes as cloudsor mifts which
doc corrupt the imagination* and make the
jnftrumencof rcafon unfit for underftanding
and fenfe. Hence followes the fitft efteft,
Orange imaginations, conceitsand opinions
framed in the mind i which ate thefirft worke
of this humor^ not properly,&uc bccaufoit
corrupted!the inftrumcnt.aodthcinftruqient
being corrupted, the facultie espnot being
forth goodbuc corrupt aftionr..

Examples hereof are well knowne, I will
only touch one or two. One iscalled the;Be-ftiall or Beaftlikc Melsuchtlj ,a difeafe in the
braine whereby a msnthinkes him to brea
bead ofthis or that kind,and carries hi mfeife
accordingly.Aud herewith have all thofc bin
troubled, which have thought tlierofcl /cs to j
be’ wolves, and bavepraftifed wolvjfh be- j
haviour. Agame, it is laid of Nebuchtdriet,*

«*.̂ .;oahat hewasdriven from men,
and did cacgraftc as the exes, that is, bc-

havtd
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fa[es of Conjcicvce.i.Booke. 47
haved himfelfc,and fed as a beaft.Now fomc J A
are ofopinion,thar his humane fhape was ta-
ken from him, and that he was transformed
intoa bcaft ; at Icaft that he had the f'oulc ofa
heart in dead of an humane foule for a time.
But they are deceived. For there is nofuch
tranfportation of loules into bodies,cither of ;
menorbeafls.Othersthinke,that Nebttchad-'.

was fmitten in the brair\ewirh this j
difcalc of bcaft-like melancholy,whereby he |
was lo bereft of his tight mindc,that lie earn- .

ed hitnfelfeas a bcait . And this interprett ion i
isnot againftthc text:for in the 31. verfeof 1

that chapter it isfaid , that /itf mindc cameto
him Ag<une: and therefore in the dilcafe, his
undemanding, and the right lift ofhisrcafon ;
wasloft.Andthelikeistrueinhiftorie.bydi- g
ver* examples , though it were not true in
NebHckadr.tz.zar. 1

Agaicic.takeanotlierexamplejthatiscom- '

mon and ordinary. I eta Meiancholikeper- i
fon upon the fudden hcarc or lee fomc fcarc- Jfull thing, the llrength of his imagination is
fuch, that hce will picfemly fallen the tiling '

upon himfelfc. As if hce fee or hearc that a ;
man hath hanged himfelfc , or is poflcfiVd '

with a Devil), it prcfcntly comes tohis mind,
that he mull doe fo unto himfelfc, or that he
is,orat leaft fhallbcpofTefled.In like manner,
uponrelationoffcarcfnU things,prcfcntly his
phantafie workcs.and heimagincth that the
thing is already or fh-ll befall him. And this i
imagination, when it enters once and takes |
ptacc, it brings forth horrible and fearefull ^effects.

The fecond effecl or workcof Melancho-
ly, is upon the heart. I’oi there is a concord
and content between the heart and the brain,
thctiiotights and the affections:die heart if-
tcdii g nothing but that which the mindc
conccivcth. N« >w when the mindc hath con-ceived, inrgined, and framed within it feltc
fearefull thoughts, thencomes affection and
is anfiverable to imagination.And hence pro-ceed exceeding horrors, feares and dclpaires,

• even of falvation it fclfe, and ycttheConfci-
cnce for all this untouched,and not troubled

i ordifquietcd.
3. rhirdly. it may be demanded , whether

there be any difference betweene the trouble *of Confcienccand Melancholy ? /inf They
arc not all one;but differ much. Affliction otConfciencc is ©He thing, trouble by Melan-choly is another :and they arc plainly diftin-gliiftied thus:

Firft , when the confciencc is troubled, the
affliction it leifir is in theconfciencc, and lb in
the wholeman.-Burin Melancholy,thc ima-g'naci m is difturbed,and not the confciencc.
Secondly, the conference affl fted hathatrue
and ccrtainc cau/e whereby it is troubled,

| namely .the lightof fin,and the fenfe of Gods
j wrath : but in Melancholy, the imagination
i couceiveth aching tobefo, which is not Co:
j font makes a man feare and defpaiie upon

fuppofed and fained caulcs;Thirdly,theman
afflidted in Confcicnce hsth courage in ma-ny other matters: but the meiancholike mart
fcatesevciyman,every creature,yea,himlclf,
and hath nocourage at all, but feares when
there is no canfeof feare.Foarthly,imaginati-
ons in thebrainccauled by Melancholy,may
be cuied , taken away, and cut olf by mcancs
ofPhylicfce : butthediftrefl'eof Confciencc
cannot bee cured by any thing in the world
bi t one, and that is thcbloudofChrift, and
the afluranccofGods favour.

4. Fourthly, the way to cure Melancholy
isthis- Ftrfi, the pcrlon troubled rtiuft bee
brought to thisjtha t he will content himfclfe,
to be advifed and ruled by the judgement of
others, and ccafc to reftupon himfelfc tou-
ching his owne eftate ; and by this (hall hec
reape much quiet and contentstion.

Secondly, learch and trial!muft bee made,
whether he hath in him any beginnings of
grace,asof faith and tcpcntaftcc,orno. Ifhe
be a carnal) man,and wanterh knowledge of
hiseftarc, then meanes mtift benfed tobring
himto fomc fight and furrow for his Hones,
that his melancholy forrow may betuvned
into a godly forrow.lt he want faith and true
repentance, feme good beginnings thereof
muft be wrought in his heart:

Thirdly, when hce is brought to faith in
Gods mercy, and an honeft purpole not to
finne any more ; then, ccrtaine mercifull pro-mifes of God are to be laid before him, and
he muft be exhorted to reft upon thefepro-
M'ilcs, and at no time to admit any imagina-
tion or thought, that may croffc the faid
promises. Now the promifes arc tliefc, and
fuch like. Pfal. 34.9 . Nogood thing frail bee
wanting:0themthat feare 0ed.Pfal.9\.lo.No
evillfraHcome uccrethegodly man. 1 Chr. j y .
The Lord it with JOH,whileyo:t art withhim,Cl*
•fjott f ekehim,he wiHbefrundefyoH./am.̂ M.
rDra\vnecreto <jod, and he will draw Metre to
you. And the beft meanes to eaufc any min
thus ddeafed to beat peace with himfelfc,isto
hold.belccvc, and know the truth of chclc
piomifcj,and notrofufterany by-thotightto
enter intohis heart, that may erode them.

Motcover , though the former promiles
may (lay the mindc, yet will they not take
away the humour, except further helpe bee
ufcd.Therefoiethc fourth and lift lielpe Is the
art of Phyfickc, which ferves to corre<ft and
abate the humour, becaufeit is 9 meanes by
the blcfling ofGod.toreftort the health,and
to cure the diftc;nprr of the body. And rhus
much touchingthctroublc of raindtf, cadled
by melancholy. *

Sell. j.
The fecond meanes whereby theborfy' an-noyes the mind/ts, when it occafions trouble

to chc mindc, by ftrangcalterations iucidcnt
to the bodfe.Whena man begins to enter In-
to a Phrenfic, if the braineadmit never Ib.Iit-tlcalteration, prcfcntly themind is troubled,

Strangestir*.tiontbcfidcs
oxhuxbalj,

the
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the realon corrupted, the heart terrified, the ; A God. Forevery prclcnt efface, whether it be
man diftradlcd irt the whole body.Thus from good or bad,isthe beft ftate for us,bccauic it
the trembling of the heart come many feare- j comes by Gods will and appointsent.
full imaginationsand conceits,wherofa man And thus much touching the diftinil kinds
knowes not the caufc. The fame is procured ofdillrefl'cs ofmindc:whcreuuto I addc this
by the fuellingof thefpleene, by thcariling ! one thing further; that if we mikeexamina-
of the cr.irals, by ftrange crampcs, corvulfi- tion of the efface of fuch perfonsasarctrou-
ons, and fuch like. bled with any of thefe five temptations, wee

The remcdic hereof is this. Fir.fi, it is ft ill ftiall not »
to bee confidered, whether the panic thus
troubled, hath the beginnings of true faith
and repentance,or no. lfhehath,itisfomuch
the bcucrilf he hath not,(as ufually fuch per-fons arc mecie natural!men)thcn the firft du-
ty is,to ufc all meancs, toftir up in him fomc
godly forrow for hisfinnes, to bring him to
the cxercifesof invocation, and to fomc con-
fidence in Gods mercy tor pardon.

Seeondlj, this beingdone> mcanes muft be
ufed to take away the opinion conceived,
which will be done by giving him informati-on of theftate of his body, and what is the
true and proper caufc of the alteration there-of. This being knowne, thegriefe or feare
conceived will cafily be ftayed.Forrakeaway
the falfe opinion,and infortnc the judgement,
and the whole man will be the better.

ifually findc chcn> fi;;g!c, but
itogether,cfpecially Melancholy,with terror
i of Conicicncc or fomc other temptations.
; For the diffract ion of the mimic will often
breed a diffemper in the body, & the dillem-

B 1 per of the body ljkcwife will fometime caufe
diflradlionofmmd.Againc,Melancholy will

j often be an occafion (though nodirect caulc)
of terrour ofconfcicncc, and in the fame ntan-j ncr the confcicncc touched and terrified with

j fenfc of the hainoufnefle of fin, and the hea-vincflcofGoda wr3th, will bring dilkmpcr
of body by fyinpathy,and caufe Melancholy.

In this Cafe, if Queftion be made, what is
to be done,1anfwcr, that for mixt diftrellcs,
wee muft have recourle to raixe Remedies,
ufing in the firft place the beft meanesfor the

C xc«5f dying ofthe mindjthcprincipall grounds
j whereof have bccne before delivered ; and

Thirdly, the opinion being altered and re- 1 then takingthefcafonablc advice of the Phy-fornicd, it may be the alteration in the body fician, whole calling and lervice God hath
will remaine: the party therefore in that calc 1 ! landtificd forthecureaiidrcleefcofchc body
muft be taught,ihat it is a correction ofGod, ! j incafe of extremitie.
and that God doth not barely fulfer the cor- j j And fo much of the firft loreof Queftions
region to be infli&cd , but is the very author ! ! concerning Man limply confidered m him-ofit : and therefore the party isto be well \ ; fclfc.
plcafcd, and to reft himlelfc in that will of ; j

mixed

i
The end of the firfi liooke.

T H E S E C O N D B O O K E O E
THE C A S E S O F C O N S C I E N C E,

concerning Man as lie ftands in relation to God.

C H A P. /.
Of the order of the Queftions4

Itherto I have fpoken tou- ^ All which for ordersfake maybe reduced to.
chingthe firft fort ofQuefti- fourc heads,
onsofthe Confcicncc,which I. Concerning the Godhead.
conccrneMan limply confi- j II. Concerning the Scriptures,
dered in himfelfe as he is a ! j T11. Concerning religion, or the worflnip
man. j ! that is due unto God.

In the next place come to be handled and ! 1 IV. Concerning the time of the worlfcip
rcfolved the Qneftions concerning Man, as \ ' ofGod,namcly,thc Sabbath,
he ftandsin relation. Now man ftanding in a i j
t wo-fold relation; cither to God, or to man:
according to this relation, the Queftions
come to beconfidered in theirfeverall places. |
AnJ firft, wee are to treat of the Queftions i

< <f Confcicncc touching man ftanding in j
relation toGod ; to wit, as he is a Chriftian. I

CHAP. I I.i

Ofthe(fodhe*d.
Touching the Godhead, there ate two,

maiuc Quelfiqns. . •

K-QiiS:



QdfcttfQmfcieme.i.Bookc. 4*thelightof grace minirtft* the grcjjfjd, and
gives further proofe aiuf evidence : end the
light of gloryyceldsperfe&ion pf affurancc,
making that pcrfcvtty< ;aod hilly dtnpvrne,
which bythe former-degree* via*but weak-ly andjmi*rfe#ly cqflapfphcpded.'Ofrbefc
thrcfcipiordtr, . . »,. : s .

A\

I. Queftion.
Whether there heaCjodl . .

••I ? :-
SeBK - 1«Eforc wee come to anfwet

HB K® jjm the Queftion, this one ca-
JM p£jQP|Teat muft bee remembred,
H that *» * «»ine ground
19 IffiJJfl and principle in all Reli-
Wvmmzafrn gioni whatfoever, not to

bee doubted of, or cal-
led into queftion, That there iaa God. Ht-frr»ti 11.6.Hathtu tommtthto Ged,watfi
ktleevt that Qtd it. A* for thofe that are
commonly termed Atheifti, which deme
that there is a God, they arc to bee puuifhcd
with death, aa not worthy{olive in humane
fociety ; and the greateft torment that can
bee deviled by the wit of man, is too good
for them.For if thofe bee holden asTraitors
to an earthly Prince, and arc mart defer-
redly adjudged todeath, that revile his per-
fon, and deny his lawfull authority : then
they that calf into queftion the God.head,
are much more worthy to becllecmedtray-
tourtto God, and confequendy tobcare the
juft punifttment of their rebellion, death it
felfe.

The light of native ft that HgM,which
the view- and confiderarfonof the ewaturet
both ingenerall and paifttaUar, affcudefltun-co man. From the lightof nature, thereare
fivcdiftin& argiimr its, ibprote that7 there
is a God:the confidefatton whereof ' Willnot
bee unprofitable; evento him that ftbeft(cr-
ied in chit point. -1 7 ?y

1.The firft is taken frdmthefreattdnalid
frame of the great body of the world,- and
the thing! therein Contained. 1«'
ao. '1 he imvifihU thi» fejefkim, tfcU-b} hit
titritipowtr Mud (jtd hfM'j,Mfek*ewtiekf the
CrtMtimtf rht World, hti*g ctnfidtred Whu
vtorktt, And out of this excellent fritrte of
the world, the truthof the God-head'may
bee fundrie wayes proved and maintai-

Arguaots
fro* the light
ot naive,and
Ctcauua.

ned. • I

Firft, I would takethis queftion :Thia
goodly frame of the virOVld, had iCfc begin-
Ming, or no beginning? '

G * Let elthef part,or noth be taken.Let it firft
bee ftid /St had n'6 beginning, bitt isetemail,
a) the Atbeift holdeth. Then 1 realon thus;
If it had nobeginmrg, the world it felfe is
God, and all the creature* tharare therein,
from tliegreateft and higheft, to theleaft and
baled ; yea, every drop of warerinthefea,
and evetv corne of far.d oy the lea ftioare, are
Gods. The rcafon is, becaufc according to
this opinion, they have their being of them-felves without beginning, and that which is
a fubftance ofit felte, and hath no beginning,
is very God.

Againc, ifthe world hath nobeginning,
then it hath alfo 110 ending. For that which
is without beginning, is without ending.

D Now all- things in the world are lyable to
corruption, and eonfequently are fubjeift to
an end.For whatfoever is corruptible, the

thtreforctha world

For chiicaule I doe not meaneto difpnre
the Queftion, whether there bee a God or
no ,and thereby mtnifteroccafioonofdoub-
ting and deliberation in that which is the
•My maincGround and pillar of Chriftian
Religion :but rather my purpofe is,in taw-
ing chat there ia a God, to remove, or at
leaft to hrlpe an inward corruption of rhe
foule, that isgreat and dangerous, wheitby
the heart and confcience by nature denieth
God and his providence. The wound in the
bodythat pluckes outthe heart, is the moft
dangerous wound that can bee : and that
opinion thattakcch away the Godhead,dorh
in effect rend and plucke out the very heart
of the (oule.This caveat picmifed, 1 come
to the point in hand, to (hew that there is a
God.

And for our better knowledge and affu-
ranceof this truth, weare to remember thus
much.that God hath given unto man a three•

fold light : the one of nature: the other of
grace, and the third of glory. And by thefe,
as by fo many degrees of knowledge, the
minde being inlighcened by God, reccivtth
direction in the truth of the God -bead, both
for this prefent life, and for that which is to
come.

If it bee demanded, in what orderGed
hath revealed this light unto man : I anfwer,
chat the light of nature ferveth to give a be-
ginningand preparation to this knowledge:,

fame is finite : bad'a be-ginning.
Now if it Had a beginning ; then I de-mand,how it was made ? did it make icielfe*

or was ii inade-ofnothing?Ifit beeaffirmed,
that it made it felfe,then the world was before
it was.If it be faid,it came from nothing.that
alfocannot bee. For nothing bringi foi th no-
thing •, and that which 4s nothing-in itfelfe,
cannot bring forth Ibmething f therefore'it is
at'ilurd in rcafon to (by, that nothing brought
forth this world. And hereupon itnbuft
ueeds rdrtiaine for a truth, that theft* was

fome£



2. Bdofee5;Qajes of £onfclertce.50
’Aiftjome,providence, and power, that crra-

nted all thefe to (itch ends, and hath power to

bring‘them thereunto : and who is this but
God ?

II. Thefecond fort of argumentsdrawnc
fromthc light ofpature,are taken from the
prefecratlon andt governmerttiof; the world
created ; and chefe are touched by the Holy
Ghoft . whcnhcc faith, i/ ftls 14.17. Thai
Cod left net hiwftlfewitheat xrifHeJfe,in that by
hu prevalence be didgood,**J' fjt%ie faint froth
heaven, and frmttfHllfeufont, p&vgourhearts
with joy andgladntfe. ff '*

The particularsdrawne fror^thegovern-
ment of the world,are thefe: >

Putt, our food (whereby wee are nou-
riftied) is in it (cite a dead food , void of
life : and yetit ferveth to maintaine and pre*

ferve life : whereas in rcafon, it is more fit
to choke and Ruffe our bodies* than to feed .
them.

fome fubftince etenwll and Almightie, that A
framed thisgoodly Creature the World, be*

fide* it felfe.
If 4 man comes- into a large foreff, and

beholds therein goodly faire buildings, and
(undry kindes of herbs, and tree*, and
birds, and beafts, and no mah -j ^hee will
prcfently rcafon thus with himfelfc : Thefe
buildings are the workmanftiip of fememin,
they were not from all ctcrnitic, they did
not reare themfclves, neither did the herbs,
the trees, the birds, or the beafts build
them : butof neceffuy they muff have fome
hrff founder, which is mail. In likemanncr,
when-wee coniider this world, fo goodly a
creatow to .behold, though wee fee not the B
maker- tbjereof, yet wee cannot fay that ei-
ther it made k felfe,or that the thing!therein
contained made it, but that the Creator of .

it was fome uncreatedfubflance, moft wife,!
mod cunning, and everlaftjng, and that is :
God.;,

Secondly, from, this frame of the world,1

and the confederation thereof, Jrcalonthus:
In the world thete;arefr >ure forts and kindes
of creature*. The ifrtt, bare and naked fob-
ffanccs, that have neither life, fenfc, norrea-fon in them ; as^be Sunne, theMoone, and
the Starrei. The fetond, that have lub-
ftance and life, but no fenfe nor rcafon: as

lants, trees, and .herbs. The third, that
ave noreafon, but both -iubftance, life^ Q

fenfe, and power to move themfelvrs j as
the beafts of the land, and fifties of the
fea. The fourth are fuch as have all, name*-
ly, fubflance, life, fenfe, and reafon j as
picn.

\rgumcntt
iiomihe gc*

*«iiuncnt vf.he tvwtitl.

Secondly our garment# which wee
weare , are tn thcmfclves cold , and voyd
ot heat, and yet they have this ufe to pre-ferve heat, and to fuftaine life in the ex*

tremity of cold. Therefore there mud
needs bee an omnipotent and divine power,'that givetb unto them both fuch a vertue,
to feed and ptcfetve the life and health of
man.

Thirdly, the raine felling, and the Sumfe
fliining upon one and the fame plot.'of
ground, caufeth it to bring forth in his fea-fon an hundred feverall kindes of herbs
atid plants, whereby every one hathaieve-
rall and diflinci flower, colour, forme, and
favour : Whence commcth ibis ? Not from
the raine,for it hath nolife in it felfe,and be*
fidcs it is in it Iclfc ail one : not from the Sun,
or the earth ; for thefe alfointheirkiiuleare
all one,havingin them no fuch power where-
by they thould be the authors oflife • there-fore the difisrcnccsof plants in oneground,
may convince our judgements, and teach us
thus much,that there is a divine and heaven-ly power aboveand befide the powerofthefe
creatures.

Fourthly, take an example of the bird
and the egge. The bird bringeth forth the
egge : the egge againc bringeth forth the
bird. This egge confidered in it felfe, hath
in it neither life nor foule, and the bird
can give it neither ; for all that the bird
can doc, is to give it heac, and no more. 1
Within the (hell;of this egge , is made 4 !
goodly creature, which, when it commeth j
to fonio peifc&ion , it breaketh the (hell. 1
In the (hell broken, wee (hall fee the nibbe, j
the wing, the lrggc, and all the parts and j
members of a bird. Now let this bee confi- ]
dered, that the egge brought not forth this '

goodly creature, nor yet the henne. For the !
egge hath no fuch power or vertue in it felfe ; ]
ana the hcHne gave but her heat ; neither ;
did man doc it : for that which was done,

was

t

Now thefe foure forts of creatures excell
one another in properties and degrees. For
the firft of them which are niecre fubftan-ecs, doe ferve thole that have life, as the trees
and the plants. The treesand the plants ferve
the creatures that h»vc fenfe and life, asthe
beafts and the fifties. The beafts and the
fifties ferve man, that hath fubflance, life,
fenfe, and reafon. And amongfl them all
wee fee, that thofe which have more gifts
are ferved of thofe which have lelTc, asthe D
Sunne and Moone ferve the plants, the plants
and herbs ferve the beafts, and the beafts
ferve man, and that creature that hath moft
gifts is ferved of all. Man therefore excel-lingall thefe,muft have fomechingto honour }
2nd ferve, which muft bee more excellent i
than the other creatures, yea, than himfelfc, '

and that is a fubflance uncreatc, moft ho-
ly, moft wife,eternal!, infinite .- and this isJ God.

Thirdly, all particular creatures whether
[ in heaven or inearth,are referred to thcircer-!
jtaine particular and peculiar ends, wherein !I every one of them, even the bafeft and mea- j
neft, Uimployed, and which theydoe all ac-complifti in their kindc. Andtbis is a plains
proefe, that there is one that cxccllcch in

j

l
i
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was within the egge, anti wichin the fhell. Ic j A ; morc , to whom is it a vvicuell'e ? Neither
• therefore was fomc other wonderful!power i to men, nor to Angels : for it is unpofTtblc
! antl wiflome that made it , and brought j j that any manor Angell fhould either hcarc
it foitii , chat furpaffcch thepowerof acrca- I che voice of confidence, or receive the te-1 1 ftimonie thereof , or yet difeerne what is

^ in the heart of man- Hereupon it followcs,
' thac there is a .fubftance , moft wife, i
: moft powerful, motl holy, that fecth and ;

j knoweth all things , to whom confcience
j benretn record : and thac is Gad him-fclfc.

ture. >

Againc, Ictus confiderthe generation of ;
the filke-worme, one of the lead of rhe !
creatures, and from it wee haye a notable
dcmonllration of a divine providence.

. This little wormcat thcfirll isbuc a imalL
; fced , like unco liiv feed : the fame fmall
. feed breedcth icand bringeth it forth. 1 he
|worme brought forth , and growing to

feme bigneffe, at length weave* the hike ;
having woven the fnkc, it windcs it iclfc
within it , as it were in a fhell : and there
having lodged for a time, ic conceivcth
a creature of another forme, which be-
ing within a fhorc fpacc perfected, brea-
keth the fhell , and commcth forth t
flic . The fame flic , like a ducifull crea-
ture, bringeth forth the feed againc , and
fo continues the kindc thereof from yearc to

!

j And touching the judgement of confci -jence ; let a man commie any trefpafle orof-
|fence, though ic bee done jivlccrttj and con*

! ccaled from the knowledge of any per-B j Ion Jiving ; yet Confcience , thac knoweth
jit, will scculc him, terrific hirh , cite him
; before God, and give him no reft. What,
or where is the rcalon? man knoweth not the

j trefpaffe committed : And if there bee no
j God, whom fhall hce feafe ? And yet hee
fearcth. This a!fo ncccflarily proveth,

1 chat there is a juft and mighty God, th*t! will take vengeance upon him for his
j finiic,yeare.

Here Iccit bee remembred, thac che flic
having once broughc forth the feed, leaves
it, and dicth immediately : and yet the feed
itfclfe, though expofed to winde and wea-
ther, and utterly ncgle&ed of man, or any
creature, at a certaine time within fewmo-
ncths becomes a worme. Whence fhould
all this proceed , but from a Creator in-finitely powerful!and wife, who by his ad-mirable power and providence difpenfeth
life, being, and propagation, even to the
lead things in their particular forts and

i kindes.

j IV. The fourth Argument which is
!from nature, is this : There is a ground or! principle which is Written in every

I heart in the world,none excepted, that there,

is a God. Rcafonsfor proofc hereof may bee

mans

Firft, the Gentiles worlliippihg Idols,
QI made of ftocktfs and ftones, doc acknow-ledge herein thus much, thatthere isiomc-thing whereunco honour and fervicc is due.

I For man by nature is proud, and will ne-ver yceldto bow the knee of hisbodie be-fore aftockc ora ftone to adore it, unlcffc
hee thinke ar.d acknowledge, that there is
in them a Divine power, better than him-fclfe.

<

I I T. The third fort of Arguments
from the light of nature, arc taken from
che foule of man. The Ionic is endued
with excellent gifts of underftanding and i
veafon. The underftanding hath in' it
from the beginning ccrcainc principles,
whereby it knoweth and difcerncch both
good and bad, things that arc to bee
done, and things that arc to bee left un-
done. Now man cannot have this gift to
difeerne brcweenc good and evill, of or
t’.om himjclfe : but it muft needs proceed
from another caufc, which is, power, wif-
dome, and underftanding it fclfc: and that is
God.

Secondly, rheoath that is taken for con-firmation, which is comihonly termed the
3{Tcrcoryoa:h, isufed in all councrcycs. And
it is for the moft pare generally taken to bee
a lpkvhill mcancs of confirming a mans word,
when it is bound by rhe oach ’cakcn. lactl
s id L.-.b.in being to make a covenant, /*-cob tweareth by the true God, Laban by
his falie gods, yd by chat both were bound
to (land to therr agreement, and not rogoe
backc ; therefore neither of them did, or
durft breake their oath. And among the
Gentiles thenifclvcs there arc very few
or none to bee found , that will falfifie
their word given and avowed by an oath.
Whereupon it is a clcarc cafe, that they
acknowledged a Godhead, which knoweth
and dilcerncth their hcarcs, yea, chat know-eth the truth , and can and will plague
them for their dilgracing the uuth by ly-
ing.

Thirdly , wee are not lightly to palTc
over the ufuall termes and ordinary fpeecii
of all nations who are wont upon occa-E » fion

Againe , the confcience, another gift ofthc
foulcof man, hath in it two principal ani-ons ; teftimony, and judgement : by both
which the truth in hand is evidently confir-med.

Touching the teftimony of confcience ;
let it bee demanded of the Athcifl, where-ofdorh confcience beare witneffe ? Hee can-
not denie, but of hi* particular a£lions. I
askc then , againft whom , or with whom
doth it give teftimonic ? Theanfwer will ea-jfily bcc made by che heart of any man,

j that it is with ocagainft himfclfc. Furthcr- *
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Notwithibmimg all thcic rcai'ons groun-

ded in nature it icllc, it may bee fome nnn
will fay, I never faw God , how then fli iii I
know that there h a God 3 tsfxfiver, Why ? j
wiic thou bclcevc no more than chon fee!!? j
Thou never faweft the windc ortire ay re,anti >,
yet thoubclcevcft that there is both. Nay, !
thou never lawcil thine ownc face but in a }

/ glaflc, and never out of a glaffc, and yet this j
j contented) tUcc.Why then may not this con- .
|tent thy heart, and refoive dice of the God - j

hcad,in that thou iccft him in the gladeofthe ’

creatures ?
True it is, that God is a Spirit invifiblc j

that cannot bee difeerned by the eye ofi
|fitih and bloud, yet bee hath not left us!

j> without a mcancs whereby wee may be-!
hold him. For looke as wee arc woonc by j
degrees to goc from the picture to the j
Painter, and in the picture to behold the
Painter himlclfe : even lo by the Image of j

| God, which is written fas it were) m the i
face, and other paresof thecreatures in the
world, may wee take a view of the wife
dome, power, and providence of thcCrca.

! tot of them ail, who is God himfcltc. And j
i theft are the principal! proofesof the God- j

head, which arc revealed in the bookc ofj
nature.

i hon to lay : it raincs, it thunders, it ihowcs, A'
; it hailcs. For, faying this, one while they
i reJoyce and are thankfull, and otherwhilcs
1 they fcare and arc difmaied. They fay not,
|Nature or Heaven raincs or tiiundcrsifor then

i they would neither rcjoyce, or tremble. In
j that therefore they fpeake this commonly,
j fometimes rejoycing , and fometimes fca-
| ting, it may probably bee thought that they
, acknowledge a divine power which caulcth

the raine to fall, and the thunder to bee fo
termed.

Againe , for better proofc hereof, it
is to lice confidered, that (incc the world

‘ j beganne, there could not yet bee found,
j or brought forth, any man that

wrote, or pubbfhcd a dilcourfe, more or

• ieffc, to this purpolc, that there was no
j God.
j If it bee laid, that fome hiftories doc
i make mention of fundry , that have in
j plainc termes denied there is a God ,

and that this :s no Idle dangerous, than
if a tre.ttifeof thatfubject fliould bee writ-
ten , and fee forth to the open view of

:

\

'

ever

all.
I anfwcr , indeed in the writings of

wee doe rcadc of fome that didmen
biafphemeGod, and lived as without God,
and they have ^Iwaycs bccne properly and
dcfcrvcdly tearmed Atheifts. Other have
denied, that made and feigned gods, that
isjldols arc Gods. And among!!the Hea-
then that lived oncly. by the light and di-
rection of nature, all that can bee brought
is this , that fome men in their vyritings
have doubted whether there were a God
Or no, but none did ever pofitivcly fet
rfownc rcafy'ns to prove that there was

ScB.2.c
The fecond Ground of proofes is taken

from the lightof Grace. Andie is that light
which God affordech to his Church, in the
writings of the Prophets and Apoftles, and

/ this gives a further confirmation than nature I
j doth.For thelightofnatureisonelyawayor i
! preparation to faith ; But this light ftrvesro
j beget faith, and caulcth us to bclecve there

is a God.
Now in the holy Scriptures of the Pro-

phets and Apoftles, wee (hall fee amongft
the rclt , three diftinct proofes of this

Arguments
from the light
of grace.

none.
V. The fifth and !aft Argument from

nature is that which is ufed by all Philofo-
tffjcfs. In the world there is to bee fecnc an
excellent wife Frame and orderof all things,
forte creature deperideth ujjon another by
a ’certainc order of caulcs : in which fome
|te firft and above in higher place, lome arc

nfxt andinfertour,fome are the baled and the
jj lowed.

(jv ‘ Now theft lowed are' moved of chafe
\ thit arc iiiperlour to them, and alwayes the

1 nipctiou^ VSjthe caufe of the, inferiour,, aj)d
; that wher'ebf the inferionr depend*. Somp-
; thing then there mull bee that is thecaufeof

hi!caules, chat mull bcecaufcd by none, and
fiuifi be the caufe of alb:For in things where-
in there is' order , there is alway fome firft
'and fovdfsigijc caulc : and where there is.ho
firft dor lad, there the creatures are infinite.
Cut feeing a(!.creatures are finite, there mull !
bee fomewhat firft, as well a's laft, Now the j
firft arftU'ft caufeof aliis ‘God, which njo- j
veth ail , and to whom all creaturet doc j
tend, as ro their end, and which is moved j
ofnoncs '

pome.
Firft , cxpreflc tcftimonics which doe

D i in plainc termes note unto us the God-
head.

Secondly, expreffe Prophecies and Reve-
lations of things to come, even many hun-
dred and thoufands of yeates before they
came topafle. Yea , things that are to come
are fore-told in the word of God, fo, and in
that very manner, that they (hall bee in the
time wherein they are,to bee fulfilled. Now
there is no roan able of himlclfe to know or
fore-fee theft things to come , therefore this
knowledge muft reft in him alone, who is
moftwile, that perfectly underftandeth and !
bcholdeth things that are not, and to whom j
all future things arc prdent, and therefore!
certainc.

Thirdly, '
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is the Sonne of God, and Hie Redeemer oh
maokinde ; ami it may bee concluded in this
fyliogifmc.

He that jhattcome of the' feed of t^lr.ikam,
and'David,andintime f-nttbe bornea lrrr(»»>»;
th.it fall preach the fitd ttdtngref theCjojltfi,
fatufiethe Law, offer np an oblationofhimfdfc
forthe finsof themthat beteevrovercimc'Aeath
bjhis death andreftrrelf ion-.ifernd into heAver ,
and infulneffeoftimeCom:aeaine to judge both
the ejnicky and tkcde.:d, u thetrue C^ frjf/ M
and Saviotf )-of theworld.

But ftftv of Nazareththe Son of A1ary,is he
in whom aloneall theft things fna'lcome to pajfe.

Therforeheonly it the true Adeffii1 and Sa-viour of theworld.
The propofition orfirft part of the Argu-

ment is laid downe in the old Tcftamcntuhc
afldmption or fccont) part in the new:the con •

elution » rAequcftion inhand, theliopcaiid
drift of them both.

II. Ground. In Dft*;g. 24.it was prophe-licd that after the time of 70.weekcs,ihac is,
450.yearcs,thc Meflus fhould be exhibited;

By which prophccic it is nianifeft, that the
| Melius is already come into the world. For

Thirdly, the word ofGodreyealeth many A
miracles whichdoexceed and furpafle whole
nature, yea,all natural!caufes rthedoingand
working whereof isnocinthepbwerof any
meerecreaturein theworld.Asforexample:
the making of the Sijnnc,againU his nacurall
courfe.to ttand ftill in the firmament ; ofthe

which are naturallyflowing,to ftand
as a wall, and the bottomc ofthe tea to be as
dry land. The maine end whereof is to thew
that there is an abfolute and almighty power
which is the Authorof nature itlclfe and all
natural tilings,and ordcrcth both it and them
according to his plcafurc.

Sell. 3.
The third Ground of proofes is fetched

from the light ofGlory.And this is that light
which God affords unto his (ervaiits after this
lifeended,inthe kingdomeof heaven,wherin
all imperfedhon of knowledge being taken a-
way,they Jhali fee God face to face,and have
a full and perfefl knowledge oftheGodhead.

To this purpofe the Aportlc faith,1 Car.i 3.
I 2.that inthe world we know in part,and we fee
at itweretnaglafjt.The comparifon is worth
the marking. For there hec comparech our
knowledge of God, that we have in this life,
toadim fighced man,- that can fee eitherve-ry little,or nothingat ^11,without hisfpe&a-cles. And fuch is our fight and comprehcofi-on ofGod,datke and dimme,in that we can- c
DOC behold himashe is,butonely as he hath
manifefted himfelfeuntous, in and through
the glaifeof the Word and Sacraments, and
by the fpedacles of his creatures. But the
time will come, when the skalcs of our eyes
fhallbc wafhed off,and they fiiallbcmadcas
Clearcascryftall, when the impetfc&ionand !wcaknefTcofourunderftandingfinal be clean ;
removed, and then wee ftiall bee inabled jtofeeGod clearly arid fully face toiacc.Thus !
tbefirftQucftion isanfvvcred, thatthete isa !
God.

waters,

II
Arguments
from the light
of Glory.

•. from that time rill now, there arc atthelcaft
‘ 20oo.yeares,as may plainly bee fccnc by hu-mane hiftories,and by themotions and courfc
of the heavens. IciSalfo plainefrom hence,
that having beencexhibited and come in the
flelh, he hath made fatisfailion by his death
to the wrath of God forfinne. Hence it fol-lowed, thathfce isthe very true Mcffias, and
Redeemer of the world, becaufc from that
time there w as never any to whom this title
and thefore-named properties might fo truly
agree ,as to this Jcfiis the Sonne o( ‘David.

111.Ground.^cli:s the Sonne of Atarj did
reach,profefle,and difpute,that he wasGod,
that be and his Father v\creone,and he tookc
unto himl'cllc the honour of God, Ioh.7.and
S.An evident argument that he was fo, as he
profefled and pieachcd himle^ftftobcr. For
never any creature challenged .tAhimfclfe the
honour of God falfiy,buc wasdilcovercdand
confounded..idmu for affecting and afp:ring to it, was
call outof Paradile. And Herod for it dyed
mifcrably,.̂ #. 12.And divers Popesarere-corded in Ecclcfialticall (lories,to havetaken
this honour unto chemfelvcs : and there was
never any fort of men in the world that had
more fcarcfull judgements upon -them, than
they- But Chrift challenged this to himfelfc,
and prolpered: and God uid moll lVvcrely re-venge hisdeath both upon Herodand Bilate,
as alfoupon the Jcwes, and Hmpcrouts of
Rome, that perfccuted the Church. . .

1 V.Ground.Chrift while he wason earth
before hce afeendedinto heaven, promifed
bis Difciple9 tc lend his Spirit unto them, fo
to affiftthrm, thatthey fiiould beabletodoe
greater workesthan himfclfedid, /«/1.14.1 j.

; Sc.Now whenChrift was afce»ded,thc event

II.Queflion.
whether lefts theSonne of Marie he the

Sonne of Cedy and Redeemer of theworld 1 ^
By propounding this Queftion (as in the

former) I mcane not to make a doubt tou-ching the Godhead of Chrift,which is one of
the principal!Grounds of out Religion • but
to takeaway, orat leaft prevent an inward
corruption of tireheart in themthatare weak
in knowledgcjwhercby they may bebroughtfometimes to make doubt and queliion ofthe
Diviniticof Chrift, and therefore hare need
to be refolved in the truth hereof.

Now for theproafeof thispoint,tbitChriJIit Cod,I willlay downethdegrounds:
I. The fumme and fubftanceof the Bible

isto conclude,that Jefus die Sonneof CMary
was
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wit flrangc, and yet fully anfwerable to his!A and difeover the falfliood of the faUe Pro-
promifc.l-or the difciplcs were but few,twelve) phet Hdtumi,/crcw.aS. 16.And Cods heavy
in number, and all unlearned, and yet they| hand,nodoubt, would long fincc have bccnc
|preached in the name of Chrift, and by bare j upon the Miniilers and Preachersof the word

preaching (without humane eloquence, and I if they had unjuftly and wrongfully fathered
the gifts of nature) converted many nations,1 ituponhim.
yea,the whole world.Audi hough themfelves - Againe, for the writers and pen-men of
were but wcake rten, and preached things > • Scripture;Aloftt,theProphets,and ApoHles
abfiirdtothccorrupcrealonofman, yet they! j in their writings,doc not let forth their ownc
won many foulcsto Cod, and converted the j j glory, nobility, orvcrtuesrbutallwichone

j world. i j confent have acknowledged directly and
I The V.ground is borrowed from the telli- ; : plainely elicit owne errours and faults ; yea
• monyofthe Heathen, who have recorded in \ \ lucli faulcsas may bee dilgracefull tothem-thcir writings the very fame things touching , j lclvcsand their pofterity, and yet they have
Chrift, which are revealed in the Scriptures, j j doncir. A plaineproofe, thatthey werenot
/e/ep/o«aJcw,andanencmictoChrift,inhis ' g , carried by policy,and natural reafon.but were
j8.bookcofcntiquirics,Chap..4- fpeakcsthe holy men, guided by the holy Gholf. Forif

I fame tilingsofChnft thatMattheredoth,that : they had becneguided by teafon,they would
i he was a mod worthy man,that hcc wrought J never have written that which would have
I many miracles, and that heeatofc from the ) tended to their owne difgracc ; but would
i dead.Othersalfirme, that hee was crucified,' rather have commended themfelves, their

under PtUte in die time ofTiberiue,and that j name,Hocke,and linage.Againe;humane au-Tibtrim would hive put him in the number ) chors in their difeour^s doc commonly write
of his Gods. Againe, heathen writers report, of the praift* and veritiesof men, of whom
that at his death,under the reigne of71herins they write jbutthc pen-men of Scripture,
allthe oraclesof the world ccalcd, andthat with oneconfent,give all to God ; yea,when

J the greatTun(as they fay) then died* : diey fpeak ®fcommcndationduetomen,thcy
give it all to God in men.God is in their wri-
tings,the beginning,theend,and all.

Se8. a.
, A fecond head of. reafons, is taken from

the matter and Contents of the Scriptures,
which are manifold.The principal!arc thefe :

Firfl, the Scripture doth that which no
other bookes can doe. For it feesout the cor-ruption of mansnature by finne ; thefoun-
tajne of this corruption • and the punifhment
of the fame, both in this life, anu the life to
come : it difeovereth linfull mans particu-;larthoughts,luffs,and atfeAions,which never !
anybooke hath done befideir. NoPhiloib- !
pher wasever able to make Jo true rctord,and I
foplainc declaration of the thoughts, nioti-The firfl ja taken from thecaufes, namely, 1 ons, and affedtionsof the heart. Thercafon j

the Authofand writersof the Scriptures. of man cannot difeerne them by nature, un-Toucliingthe Author, the Scripture refer- IclTc it receive a lurcher light by grace, than it
reth it fclfc unto God. Therefore hee alone is hath naturally in it felfc. Yea, the Scripture
the trueand undoubted Author thereof, and i D lets down things that no mans heart can ima-none but lice. The lurficiency of the conic- gine, and yet are true by experience. Forex-
qucncc Hands upon thelc grounds: ample : that it is ail cvill thought tothinkc

Firfl, it God werenot the Author of da| there it noGod,man by nature cannot ima*

; Scriptures, there would bee noone booke in gine, bur yet it is true ineapcrience, and by
the earth iofabulous,and1« ttal oferrors as it ,1 the light of the word. And therefore 'David

l which to iiy it blalphcmy. Foricfpeaks fuch hith.Pft.14.1.The foolt hath fttdi*huheart,
thingsas upverany could fpcake, but God. : there uno (Sod.

> Secondly, ifit werenot the booke of God, '! then all Gods will fliould bee hidden, and
; God fliould never yet have revealed his will >
i to man.

H
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C H A P. I I I.
Thcmaucraf
Scripture.Of the ScriptureJ .

Thelccond maineQuestion is touching
the truth of Scripture; ,

trbetber the scriptures be the true word
of (Sod?

I j

1 'T'Hc anfwer is, that they arc. And the j
| A Grounds of this aHcrtion maybe redu-i ced tofix heads. 1

S e l. 1.
I
Ii

; Thc audio:»
j ami per.-men
Ubcnptuici. !

Secondly, the mainc Contents of this
j. booke are lundry Articles offaith, all which

1 arc far above the reach of humane reafon,and
yet they arc not againrt it,but at leaft fomcof
them may be proved by it.

For example ; that there is a Redeemer of
the world,is au article of faith,above reafon;
yet not above the fame. For in natural! un-demanding, God is not ail juflice, and no
mercy. But if there were noRedeemer , then

flinidd

!
Thirdly, ifit had notbeene the word of

God, the falfliood thereof would havebccnc
dcccdlcU long agonc. For tlierc hath becne
nothing taiflyfaid ofCodatany time, wliich j
hee himlelfe hath nocat fomc time or other !
opened and revealed. Evcuai bee did dete-ft ;

\

i



Qafes of Confcience.2. Booke. . 5*and tpecially In theCofpel.iscontrarie to the .
corrupt nature of man. Whereupon *Pa*l
Cz\th,Rom.S.J.Thewifdomeofthe fit#u fami-
ne again# (fed.And yet the fartic wbrtl being
prcachtd by the Minifterappointed by God]
converted* nature , and turnes the heart of !
man unto it, in fiich iort, as in this lafl age it {hath wdn a great part of the world to the
embracingthereof, plow in rea(on thisis im-poltible, that a thing which is fo flat ngainft
manscorrupt nature, (hould not withftanding
prevails with it fo farre, as to caufc mast to
lireand die in theprofeffion 4nd maintenance ;
thereof. We are wont to refect the writings (of men,ifthey pleafe not our humors ;where- 1
as the Word of God is of force to move (•nd incline our afFedions, though never fo j
much ccofurcd, eroded,and controlled by it.
And this Aievves that Cud i* the Author ;
thereof, .from whom the word of creation
came,to which every thing at the firt!yecldcd ,
obedience.

11. The Word of God hath thiseffect, to i
beabletominiftercomfortand releefe,' in all jdiftrefles of bodieorminde, yea in thegrea- j
teft and moft defperatc troubles andvexati-ons of the confcience. And when the hclpes
of humane learning and Philolephie (which•reof great ufeand force inother cafes) have
done all that they can to the very uemoft,
without effect or fuccofte j even then the
fweet promifesofthe Gofpell, will reviveand
raifeup the heart and give it full contentment
and fatisfadion.Experience fljewes this to be
a confcfled truth in particular calcs: and it
tcachcth,whence and from whom this word
proceedeth , wherein thefe promiles arc
contained, namely , from God. For when
he lets the confcience upon the raefee, the
Word that rekeveth and refrefiieth the fame,
muft needs proceed and come from him
aionc.

fhould God be al juftice without mercy-Now A
becaufe he hath revealed himfclfe to' bee as

j well mercifiill, as he is juft, reafon concludes
there is a Redeemer.Againc,that this Redee-
mer fhould be God and man,isabove reafon
yet not againft it. For reafon teacheth, hee
muft beGod,that he might fatisfie the infinite
jufticeofGod for finne;which none but God
candoe.Againe,chat he muft beman,becaufe
man having finned, man muft be punifhed for
the finne ofman.

Thirdly, in the Scripture there are lundry
predictions made before-hand particularly,
which not withftanding were not to come to
pafle, till loo,200, 3oo. ycares after, and all
thefepredictions in the fame manner as they
have beenc foretold, have beene fulfilled.

Iaeoh in his Will forciold, that thefeepter
fhould not departfrom ludah till Shiloh,that

! iSjtheMcflias came.This was verified, even
!as it was foretold. For a little before Chrifts
birth, thr feepter was taken from the J
and trauflated unto the Romane Et
And Herod put the whole College of the
Jewes,called their Sanedrim,to thefword, in
which College was the heire apparentof the
kings blond.

Balaam,'bfMin.24.24.foretold that
Kittim,that is,theGreciansand the Romanes
fbouldfubdue Eter, the peopleof the Eaft,
and that alfo was afterward verified. For the
Hcbrewcsand the Aftyrians were afterward
overcome by theGreciansand Silicians.

The Apoftle Paul in his timeforetold the
dcftru&ion of the Romane Empire, and the
revealing of Antichrift, iTheJJ. a.7;8.&c*

which prophecie was fliortly after fulfilled.
For Antichriftgrew from thole times by little
&little,tillat length hecame to fit in theEm-perours throne. Men indeed may foretell
thingsco come; but things foretold by them
arcprclcnc in their caufcs, and fo they know
and foretell them, not otherwife: but God
foretcilcth limply, and the Scriptures foretell
limply,therefore they arc the word ofGod.

Fourthly, the law, a part of the Scripture,
is propounded moft purely & perfe&ly with-
out exception or limitation. Whereas in all
menslawci loine finnesare condemned, but
fome be tolerated and permitted; but in Gods i
law every finne is condemned, and noneei-|ther forborneor cxcufed.

Laftly, the ftyle and fpecch of die Scrip-ture is plainc and fimple without alfedation,
and yet full of grace and inajcftic. For in chat
fimple ftyle, itcommandethche whole man,
body and foule ; it threatnech everbfling
death, andpromiftth evcrlafting life: and it
doth more atted the heart of man, than ail
the writings in the world whatl'oevcr.

Seel.
The third reafon to induce us to receivethe Scriptures, as the Word ofGod, is takenfrom the Effcds .- whereof I noteonly two.
I. The doiftriuc of Scripture in the law,

1

n

ewes,
mpire.

C

Sell.4.The fourth reafon is taken from the pro-perties of Scripture. I will name only two.
The firft is antiquitic, which moft plainlyappeares in the hiftory, though the dodrinc

it lelfe be as ancient. The Scripturccontaincs
a continued hiftoric, from age to.ige, for the(pace ofyooo.yearesbcforeChrift,even from
the beginning. Humane hiftories that arc of
anycertaintie or continuance, begin oncly
about the time of E*.ra, and T^rhemiah.As
forthole which were written before,they are
onely fragments,and ofuncertainty.J The fccond propertic, is Coiilciit with it

j fidfc in all parts, both for the matter, Icopc,
and end. The writing* of men doc dilTcnt
from themfelves, by reafon of ignorance and
forgetfulneflc in the authoy. But the word
ofGod agrees with it (elfc moft exadly, and
the places thatfeemeto dilagrcc mayeafily
bee reconciled ; which (hewes that holy
men by whom it was penned, were not gui-ded therein by cheirowneprivate judgement,

Properties of
Scripture.

D

EffdUof
Sctpturc.

but
J:'
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but wercditccteu by tne wifdomc of the fpi- , A 1 the death of Herod, Jigrippa, and fuchlike. ;
rit of God. j j And thefe vve take fot true in huma nc florics;

Sect. i ; much more then ought wee to doe it in the
The fife! icafonis drawne from the Con-| 1 Word ofGod.

traries. The Dcvill and wicked men are, in 1 \ Tire third tcftimonic is of miracles. The
judgement and difpofition, as contraric to ’ doftrincof Scripture was confirmed by mira- j
Scripture, as light to darkncflc. I prove it j cles,wrought by the teachers thereof,the Pro- jthus: Let a nun read any booke of Phiiofo- ; ; phets and Apoftles, above ail povver and j
phic, and labour to bee rcfolved of any one j ! llrchgtli ofnature,and fuel: as the Dcvill can
point thnein, he (lull never be tempted to , j not counterfeit ; as the Haying of thefunne,linfidelitie. But if the lame man read the j raifingofthedcad.&c.

| books of Scripture, and labour to underlland | The foutrh is the tellimonie of the Holy
I them,he Hull have within himfeife many mo- Gholl , which i* the argument of all argu-cions and temptations , nor to belccvc and meius, ro lcttlc and rcfbfve the Conlcicncc,
obey it.Now what fliouid be the caufe there - and to fcale up thecertaintie of the word of
of, but that tlirfc bookes arc the word of B God.
God, which the Dcvill laboureth to oppugne If any (hallaskc how this tcflimonieof the
with might and tnaine ? , Holy Ghofi may be obtained, and being ob-Againc, confi.ltr rhe fame in thepraflicc tained, how wemaydileerncittobcthcrdli-of wicked men. They will not broeke the re- monicofthc HolyGholt, and not oftnan: I
bukc of their fumes,namely, their Idolatrie, anfwcr,by doing two things,
blafphcmic, and other notorious crimes, by Firft, by refigning our fclves to become|
Scripture ; but will lccke the bloud and life truly obedient to theJoilrine taught, Job.7.
of him that Hiall fliarply taxc and reprove * 7- If anyman wi/idoemy Fathers will, (faith) them.And lienee it w as,that wicked Kings fo Chr\t\)bcJhaHkuewof thedoctrinewhetheritbjj perlecuu 1: rhe Lords Prophets. Yea further, c/Ge<f.Secondly,by praying untoGod for his
let it be marked , that chctc wicked meu that Spirit , to ccrtific our confcicnccs, that the
are tainted with thefe horrible crimes, and dodlrincrcvealedisthcdotSlrineofGod.^/^c
cannot abide the word, nor Teachers thereof (faith ourSaviour Ch rift) audit fl̂ aObegiven
to the death, have commonly fearcfujl ends. youfeeke>andyou foAlifi>ih:l( tiocke,«nditfhaUbe
No .v the oppof.tion ofSatan and wicked men openedunto you.For be that asketb, receive:h,,
totheword, Hiewes the Scriptures tobcea Mut.yq,%.Againe,Yourheavenly Father will
molt holy word,and indeed the very word of C give the Holy (jhofi to them (htft defre hipo,
God. Sell.6. Lub- 11.1 j.And, If any manl*<kc wfdome,let

The fixth rcafon is taken from fundry tefti- him aske it of (Jod,whogiveth to all menlibe-monics. rally,andreprtchethno man,auditfhallbegive*Firft , of holy Martyrs, in the old and new him,lam.1.7.Teftament, who have given their live: for the
maintenance of this word , and fealed the
fame with their ownc hearts bloud ; yea fuffc-red the null horrible and txquifite torments
that the wit of man could devife, and that
moll patiently anil willingly,not beingdaun-ted or difmayed.The Hones ofMartyis in all
ages confirme this truth, clpccially of chofc
that buffered before, in, and after the times of
the ten blondy perfections.And unlcflcdiey
had bcenc fupported by 4 divinepower in lo
good a caufe, they could never fo many of
then have Indited in lucn manner.

TheIccoiid is, the tcltimonic and content
ofHeatlun men, who have iccordcd the very
lame things, ar Icift many of the principall
chat arc fccdownc in the Bible. If this were
nor fo, man fhouk! liavc Ionic colourable ex-cufeot hisunbeleefe. And thclc things which
they record were not all taken out of the
Scripture, but were rcgilired toniemorieby
Hiitoi iagraphcrs,i liar lived in the tinies when
tl cy were done. Such arc the ftorics of the
Creation and FIoud,of the towerof Babel,of
the Arkc,of Abraham and his pofl’cffions,of
Circumcihon, of the miracles of Mofet , of
the birth of Chrift, and the (laughter of the
youngchildrcn, of the miraclesof Chrift, of

{ ajesof Con/aence.

Canneries.

Tcftimonic*.

Sect.7.Now having fee downe the proofes of this
point, before J come to the ncxc Queftion,
ierne fpcciall Objections againft thisdoCtrine
ate to bee anfwcrcd and rcfolved. Forthcre

Objtfriom
as.aiiift the
Scriptures.

lure not bcenc wanting in all ages both A'
thrifts and others, who have profeftcdJyex>

cepjed againft it, and of fee purpofe have uu.-dertaken to call the written word of God into
Queftion. Such were Celfu*, Lucian, lultao,
Popbyr/e,Apeies,tcothers.From whom fome
of latter times having received the poyfon of
Athcifme and pophaneneffe, have noc cca-lcd asmuchasin them lieth to oppugne funr
dry parts and portions of Holy Scripture.
Their principall reafons and exceptions I
willprojound and anfwcronc by one.

. And firft , they except againft that which is
written,Gen.1.16.where it is (kid, God made
thefunne the fourthday. Now, (ay they, the
funne is the caufe of the day ; and therefore
there could not bee three dales, before rhe
funne was created, conflicting that theete&
is not before the caufe, but the caufe before
sheetfed.

I anfwer,Firft,we muft puta difference be-tweene caufe andcaufc.For ofcaufcs,fomebe
the higlicft,fbme fubordinatc unto them.The

hiehcH
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Chafes of (janjcience.' 2. Booke. 57
hjghcft and firttcaulc of all creatures is Cod A nHcdi of all thcfinirc Hkmencs,earthy water;ihimtelfc, from whom all things at the fuii fire,and airc.'
immediately (lowed, without any relation to Aufv. Mofes fpcakfth only of two which
their caufcsin nature.And thus were the firR, were the principal!, and in them includes the j
lccond,and third dalescreated and appointed other, bccaufc they arc impure and mixt with

: immediately from God , and dillmguifhed the other finccthcfall. Agamc, fomelca.rpcd ,
' from the night by an intcrcourfc of light or- men avouch that all creatures arc made of ;jdained by him for that purpofe. earth and water only, as being the twonuine ’

i Butchcfubordinatc and inferiovir caufc of material) prlnciplcsofthem all* & not.ofairc, !the day,ia order of nature was the funnc,and noroffirc. And this accords with Mefei , and i
that by the lame appointment of God : and ; is no doubt a truth, that he fpeakesoncly of
thiscaufc wasnot letin nature, as the caufeofj the pvincipall matter of thefc creatures : and
the day before the fourth day ofereation ; fori yet the fire and airc arc, and may be called c-thenit pleafed him to make it hisinftrumcncj lements, or beginnings, bccaufc they Icrvc to
to difiinguiih tiie day from the night ; asalibi j forme,ptclcrvc, and chcrifil the creatures,

j ior other ends and ufes - And therefore it is ( The fourih Objection. Gen. 3, it islaid; j
no marvcll, though the day was created be- 1 g] that Eve before her fall was deceived by the !|fore the funne, the inflrumcntall caufc there- 1 Scrncnc.Now this,laith the Atjicifl,is nbflird;

jof: coniidcringth.it it was crcjted before the I For even in the cllatcof corruption fincethc
i funne was fee m the heaven, by the Creator (all, there is no woman, fo (impic that willhimfclfe. either admit lpccch, or fuller her iclfe to bc<Secondly, vveemuft diftinguifb of times: deceived by a Serpent,much lcfie would Ei>r,which arc either ofereation, or government : in the efiace of her innoceneiei jand there is one regard tobcc had of things A»f Though Adtiwnnd Eveintheirinno*1 while they were in making;and another after cencie had P.n excellent knowledge, yet theythey were created. Now it is true, the funne is had noc all knowledge. For then they fhofild
the caufc of the day and the night, in the have bccnc as God himfclfe.But in that f(hue j
time of government of the world, but it was ignorance befell Eve in three tilings. Far >hift, j
notfo in the time of the full making of all though Ad>tm himfclfe was a Prophet in.the

gs. For in the three firR daies of the time of his innoccncie, yetboth he and fh<leworld ,there was a day and night without the were ignorant of the tfTuc of future thingsfun,by a vicilfitudc oflight & darknes,which 1 which are contingent.Secondly, they.knew
the Lord made, and nature could never have j £ notthc fccrcts of each others heart...porno
found out, had not the word revealed it. know the event of things contingent certain-But fincethc creation, in the timeof go- ly, and the fecrets of the heart, bclongs-.to
Ycrnmcnc, the funne is but an inflrumentap- 1 God onely.- Thirdly, though Eve knew thepoinced by God tocarric light ; andhccthatj kinds ofcreaturcs, yetlhcckoew notail par-made the light, can now in thegovernment| ticulars,and all things that were incident to e-ofthe world,if it pleafed him,putdowncthei very kind ofcreature,but was to attaine untoSunne from this office, and by l'ome other j that knowledge,by experience & obfcrvation.mcancs diflinguifli the day from the night: : Neither may this feeme Orange:for Ch rifttherefore no marvel!though lie did loin the as he was man had as much,yea more know-beginning. j ledge chan our firR parentslvid in their mno-Thc fccond Objection is ,' touching the | cencie, and yet he knew not all particulars inlight of the Moone.Mofes faith ex.1.16. it I all lingular 'creatures..For feeing a fig-tree by
is one of the great lights vuhicli God made. chc way as he went to Jcrlilnlcm, he thoughtNow, fay they, in all rcafon according to hu- it had borne fruit, and yet commingrowards.mane learning, it is one of thedealt of the itjic found none thereon.And in iikcoianner,planets, and Idle than many Rarres. i Eve mighc know the Serpentine kibefe,-andA»f It is true which the holy Ghoftfaith. ^ '1 yet bee ignorant ,, whether a 'Serpent , couldby Utfofej , and yet the Moone. is leffe chan lpeakc. Refidcsthat, the naming of .chc.erca-chc Sunne,yea, chan many of the Rarres. For cures, which argues knowledge ofthem. vfctsone and the fame Rarre, in a diversand difFc-, not given to £^e,buc to Adam.And therefore
rent refpeft, may be termed greaier and icf- j ic wasnot fo..Rrangc,that Eve IhoulJ bcidecci-fcr. And in that place the Scripture Iprakes ved by a lerpent, confulcring that t,o >kpo,wof che Mooue, not in regard of ocher Rarres : that a lerpent could lpeakc., or not .-fpeake,greaterthan it ; but in rcfpcil of our fenlc, be-' ; camcby experience, which flicthc;abad not.
caulc it appeareth greater in quantitie,and re- : Jr will be laid, that all ignorance 1$ finite:ally communicated!rporc light : yea, it is of | but Eve had no fin : and therefore Riceicouldmore operation and ufc to the earth thanany not beignorant.e-̂ /^guoMnee is Cw'ofibld ,ofchc ftarresin che heaven,laying the funne. ! . fom.c ignorance (a) arjfeth ofan cvill.tlilp.oli-Thc third Objection, Ullofcs laith, ; Man ' ' cion, JWJICH as we ignorant ofdp^etiiings
and Beaft was made ofthc earth,and Fillies of : j which yve are bound -to know, aiul-istjvs (inthe waters. But all humane learning avou- j ' properly. But there is another ignorance,
cheth, that the matter of.cvery creature con- 1 I (£) which is no Jin, whenas we 3rc jgftontm
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2«lfo>ke«.Qt{fis*f\(jonfatinct*58
Of thole things which wee are not bounds A lodged in the -Alke.; And tbfl -beafo pf the
know.And this wasin Chrift:for he • earth, (fuch being eluded, a»,w^fc|>rcdeir
norantofthefig-ueos bearingfoiic:abbhec ' !cb*sbyaccidental!g e n e r a t i o n s*? o r.
komnoc the day ofjiadgemcn^ae.Hwv'as ' !bv|juimfe<3ton.a<; icfoenra> and't)j|jv c«er
ttja«i.-And:!»uaifowMW /W»;»#M«rt>,*fcer.1 j»og things,whjchwghca&emvand. be.refts*:

TbrAfth c?b;e£t*o;saboutthcA<rk«iiG<".t • j ; mother creaks, chatwere prefervedj)
A- x .̂r.Godi^emmaoded to*M4eran i j^fluah f<!r >UUitud^aiidgreakftefl«.they ex-
Afkc-ofJct*cubicdpng,of jo?«ubtaibrc»ad,' | celled ifrc reft, yet(w{Qmc. write).*tawareof
and-efjo. cubis high. This Arise, ftithchc 1 them to *11 n«t;4tow .150. diHioeVicin4os.
AihfiftiUii glbintaUaAcQciljCCHild-jwCpof- And though thctc.were as /n§ny„fr)ytc not

fiblyeatuaioc twoof evtryfprt of creatines, j knoWne,yetinprobabilUftthrypyuld nor be
with their loot!,for the fpacc.efa y<*re« . ejthpr roanyor grow* And ofthftfc that arc

; The firfiauthorof this cay||l .w»Sf 'raffle/ grtat.cbero are thought nocto,bej*fe^vc 40»
thehereuckcjthatcatilled with Ghtifotn* **- kwdw...: '- 4 .. . trloi , :. •

bout the Atjte.And tbe.anl.weri*a*40ci«x as. , ,Nowthough it bff,gronted,ihfsthf«;weec
thehjcffftc:namely,firftjthat the qubitofthe p ia the Arkc 3oo..dift»nct kind^of beaffe, yet
Ark*»Hftl*mtdcrrtc*?4oftbc-i6gypiiihou- tbi* number compared with the jit .will
bit|i;wheh ia with fomeiix font, tnd with ca^.appeare^ar.theremigb^bcallotted to

othetsohic foot, by which meafure the Arke: ! WHf kmde.in ©keenly #000,50. (quart cu«

woul<) j)c in length half* a mile at thHcaft ; fo9»w.hich jn afll.hkebhPod might well iuffice
And by this mcan«,an,y mao may fte a polli~ them allone with another,fpecially feting all
bilirie,w.icalbn that, the Arkc might con- not ofaneqiftll grcatneflcraijd therefore '

came and prclerve *11 creature*, with their fqrnc might have thacor more fp»cc,a»d fofne
fodder,*n>iroometo fpate. , ' leffe,,,A 1 theft things duly coafideredj the

• The fecond anfwer is,that as the Jcwes had 1 I Vefl'cll being of foch capacjtie, might com-
afockfo.̂ 1 iic Un&uarie, which w? jgreater prebend all thofc bead*and many wore, to-,
tha^ahe.ptdinaricflneklc, fothey had befide gethw with their provifioo for a longer time
the;erjipiiy cubit, a facred cubic, the cubit than*yearc.Other, doubt* touching this hi-
ofthpl^iCtuary,whereof mention i|nftfk in OoHie (ofjeflemoment) lomit,andpafFcco
thcprophscieof^«fA»e/,Chap.49Pyn^that <h« nw. . . .
was trigger by the hal.fe than the oedinaric The forth AUegacipa-isour of'£«M, 11,9.
tubip, Api) by (hismeafure fome lay the Arke where Ijmjiel is laid ro mocketfyW when He
wasrip^dc* But both theft anfwersarc only C wa* w«ine:d,atwhjcblinw//m«<ff / was fifteens
cpnjfpiurall, without good ground in the yearc* of age ac the Icafl:..for hcc was borne
Scripture. wheny^rofnow was yearetold, (Jen.16.

To them therefore 1*dde a third. In the and . //*wc was borne,, when AbrAh^m wasa-
daiesof 'h^a/i, the ftJcure of man wasfartc toucan hundred, Gen.ai.5.both which put
bigger th ^nt isattl.j*Jay, and lookeasthe together make 14. yearcs,whereto one yearc
Uatu.c v. lin..ii wa; greaund large,fo was the beiogadded before //KC was wained, makes
cubic piopcmonsil i!,trcto, containing the up, theageof Ifm4eht before. And yet afccr-
lengtli of ilic ainv:,.ftCin rhe elbow to the ward in that chapter, v.14. H*g*r u fait! to
longCjH fiiij;r > kciul. And this being confide- carrieher childcin herarmes, andtocaft him
red, thauhe Arkc was built by thacmeafure, undrra tree, when he and his mother were
and not by the oidiiatic cubit as ins now, caft out of dbrnbams houft: which argues
it wiUappcaic, ihacftie Atiieift hath greatly him to have beenr but a littlechildc:whereas
deceived h .mfcli’c,k jbufcdthatpanofGod* bcfbiehe wasfaid tobei5.yearesoId.
Wotd that dct.jarc> the fto:y of the Arkc. A foolilhcavill,which blind Atheifls

Agur.c , th<UfiBgth of this vcfTell being doe draw from theerror of fome uanHation.
300-, cubits , itisplainethat it was five times D For the text is plaine, that with hi*
the length cf SUIQMOHS Temple, which con- mother H*i£<ir , by reafon of extreme heat
tained onely 60. cubits. The breadth being and drought,was almoft dead, wandering in
58*. it was twice a n d a halfe the breadthof the wilderneffe of Betrfheb* : and being in
that,which wasbnt ?o.broad. thisrxtrcmiiicjfliecarricd him not.butv.18.

Befidcs that it is to be remembred, that in led him in her hand , and let him downe
the Arkc were three lofts or ftorics, one a- midcra tree, and therelcfc him to die. Form
bovc another, whercof .each contained to. thofccountries, men for want of water,were
cubirsin height, and a chamber or floorcof aedcsthsdoore t as wemayfee in theexam- j
fqu:rcme.ifutc 1 jooo.cubics. pIeof5f/«r«, ludgesdup. y.antiSimpfon,!

A»ibf the creatures that were put into it: chap.1y.18. j
theFowlesof thcayre, though they were of The feventh Allegation, Gen.tf .K.Iudah ' Ob\ctt.~j.
many forts, yet the biggeft lort of them, ) Iofrfhs brother cals his broilier ben]*min, :

jbeiogtheEagle and hiskinde, they could not a lad or » boy, Sendthebojmthm:, &c.and :
take up any very large place for their refi- yetchitlad (faith the Atheifi; the yearc foi- j
denec.TJie water creatures, a* fomc fowlcs, lowing, when he went downe into /Egypt, j.

, the tiQxt; flee, kept the water*,and were not with isctb his father , it faid to have ten
cbij-1
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Q*fef of Cahfcience.i.' Broke: 59
children, Gen.46. xi; How caothefc rv»o’
ttaftd together ?

c^fthlscavil)ariftth from thegroflc Ig.
Athtiftf- tothc origtettt text.

Vor Beitfdfiii* is ciiMjelrd , Wfckh' word
commonly figrtific* a-'child, but femetime*
*lft» w young man.TpUm'rjfmMil thuriwa*1f •
yntrotdld, isculled^rAiAblad^ Grir. aoiij(.
Ast<l;foitf*«.4. »3^ Lamteh' faith j >dfHbflaj"am4H ikihyyfowrtt,*ud\jded,or]*
Mjhurt^ that is, if'aman fhouldwoandme,'
and a young man huttime; I wouldfljybim.
Now it is notlikei'thWathildc build hurt
Lamtch.Neither mult this iettaefttange:for
the mbit valiant meprtfat I>mvid>*T(d> IJbbo-(hetb had,are called6*wwgv4r&*;xfiobodies
vffiner ai\d Itab,i Sam.l.14-awfc ttwhke
phrafi’is ufed in other lan^uagerj Forjthe
Grctionsdoe callycung men bytheiianieef
fowArjand the Latincs by the namjdf{pveri]
Dove's©r children!J ••'11 V ' •1 • -* •

Theeighth Allegation, E-vsi.̂ vlî fiid,v.
1^that 'all the watertin iEgypt'were turned
into bldud;by Mtfitand ytf«r»»Vartd yet, v.
u;it ixftid, that Ao Magicians bf jEgypt
turned tvatei'int&'btoud allot which feemes
toimply an abfurdttvycOnfidering
waters were turned into blcud befofo.'

Someantwer thus ;That the water
which the MagiCihhs tWned,was bewly dig-ged out ofncw pits,and rhereforeahey under-(Undthefortheri'Of'all the Waters that were

•foehe; and that the^onely weraiSturned into
bfoiid.Othersanfrret morefitly, thatxhe wa-ters which the Magicianschanged^werefee-chcd out of Go(hen,from xmongtt the Ifrae-
litei,where the waters remained ptirc,8t were
nor turned as the other was. Either of thefe
anfwen m

A' 'without exception, but indefinitely for many
orthe moft partof the cattle chat were in the
lartd ofjEgypti; .
, > The tenth AUcgarion, £x*d.10.*2. wet
read that one of the plagiies was a palpable
daSrktefft,«nd fogreat>ttm forthrCedaics to-gether floteaneitherfawanother, or role Up
from the plactf wiwtche fate; And yet, v.23.Mtjet is font &r, aud cAlled eo.coroe before
PMrathl Howftiould this bf».feeing no dim
Could ftirtefrortihis place,not bave any light
tagoebefore him ? For there wasdone to be
had, thedarkbeflfc wasfo palpable,- and the
aite-vias.fothickc*

s4»f.l take it,the word[Tjtavjv.a4.l1to be
meantthus* that Pharaoh fontfor (Atofi**?-terche darkoelft wis ended,not bycandlcot:
Other light in (he timeof darkuoffe. And this
anfwermay very well Hand without forth*!exception. . .. i .
r TheclevenehAlfogatio»y/v^f.id.29.the obieftiiiAtlicitts.:make 1» mocke at the hiftory of
SarnfftH,isfabulous,whereit is faid, thatall
thcPhiliftitfis camC together isone houfe to
make inert v%ith him; andtmthc roofe fate
about 3000. periods to behold? him while hie
played:and yCc there were bur two pillars
Whereupon the whole houfe Hood,ana thofo
alfo Banding tti the midfts lb necre together
that a man might reach them both with - hit
armes. This (lay they) is moftabfurdand ins4
poffiblc. : '11:; . . 1 i*:

A - Although the.fuHidfolution of thi(
cavil!beloHgsto them' thatha»f skill in Air*
chitedlurc; yet -thus much shay , bee faid id
way of anfwerc That thehoofe might bee
capable ofio nuny perfon»,and they alfochat
Hood aboutmight well feearid beholdS«wp-fi». Forfirtt, the whole houfe war not flillaia
tied by two pillarsoncty, burby many more,
whereof two were the principal!. For in like-lihood the middle pare whereon the buil-ding was knit together, from the bottom* td
the COP, being the wcightieflof ally was flip*ported by two matter pillars. The other
which was moreoutward,and lefle weightie,
might bee upholdenby letter props, which
Artificers in cha: kinde call by the name
of falfo pillars. Hence it appeareth, that the
two maineones,Handing fonigh together,be*
ing fhaken, the whole houfe together with
them mutt needs fall. Neither will this feemc
ttrarge, that two pillars fhould beare up a
building of fuch capacitie, HTwcdoe bur con*
fider what is recorded of Curio theRomane,
who devifod the frame ofa great Aniphithed*

ter, two parts whereof were fupported onely
bvtwo hinges; and yet wasfo large, that it
contained the whole people of Rome. Se-condly, old buildings in thofo countries were
made for the mottpart with open roofe. A.
game, they were full of windoweson every
part like unto great gites i and that they
might be the more fir for fight from above,
they were reared up in iome fort after|

norartee of the Objcft.ro.
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ay firisfie, but fpecialljf th
The ninth Allegation, ExotL 9.6.TjHofej

faith, that all the beaftsin jfigyptdiedofthe
murren,and yet,v-aj; in the fovemh plague,
it is faid, the bcafts were killed with thunder,
and hailc,and lightning: both which cannot
be true.

^»yjPirft,wc mutt pur a difterencc between
a common plague or judgement, and an uni-verfall. A common plague is, when nofort or
kinde fcapeth, but all forts are fmitten: and
fuch was the murrrh.For no manscattle were D
free, no kinde of cattle were faved. But the
'univerfall is when no particular of any kinde
is exempted, but alldettroyed. Such *as not
this plague, but fomccleaped and wetcrefcr-ved for other judgements that followed.The
ground of rhisdittinftion is this.The word
foil ] in Scripture is often taken indefinitely
formany. Thus the Prophet Efij fpeakes, c.
66.13.From monethtomoneth,4ndfiemStbbath
to Sabbath, (ballall JleJb come to worjbip btfore

that is,manyorgreat multitudes.And fo
in the newTettamcnc, Mat.4.23.Chrtftbta-led alldtfttfes,that is, many,and of all kinds
fome.Atid inlikcmannerthetcxtbeforeiallca-ged,mutt not be taken generally,toincludeall

e latter.
Objefi.9.

lofeph Antiq.
Iudaic.l.f.
c.10. in fine.

Plin.nat.hifl.|
lib. jS.cap.xf.

me:
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2.fiooke..Qafes ojCmfcientt.6 0
Ifrael isfometimes put, for a trueworfbippcr
ofGod,that is,for him chat isa Jew notwith-
out,but wtthWyiMM totbe letter,but inthefpi-
rir, Rom.t.ip.Thus ourSaviour faith of No*

thonitl, Iohm i 48.Behold it true Ifroeliteim
whomit.moguilt, that is, a mao of apupighc
hearty chat (ervethGod in /pint and isy (ruth.
And in cbis fenfc lehifofhot might bee ter-med kingof Ifrael, becaufc hewasafeingand
patronof all true worihippersof Godi For
even then thelfraelitcsforred thcsnfclvet to-gether, andthegodlyamong them came to
hre under himin Judah, though thcdiilin&i-on ofthekingdomei did dill remaioc.

ThefbutecccnthAllegation is outof Afkt

7.id. wherethe Papifts and AcheiHsallcage
theScripture to beconcrariccoit felfe, in that
th^jcit faith, Abohom bought a fieldof £•
mtr,when as, Gen.33.19. the lame field waa
bought by locok.

Ah/m.1.Soryefi^that there i$ a fault,be-
caufc Abobmint name ia put for Ioeok.Yet
rot afaultof theBible,but ofehemthatwrote
out theBible. Neitherdoth thisduninifi the
authentic of Scripture, though the pen-men
did erre and flip in writing,To long as wee
may findeour the truth bpScripture.

a.Amjw,That thisfield wasbought twices
firft by Abohom,and thenafterward recove-red by Jonh,that hec might maintains. Jbit
fathers pofleffion.

3.Amfw.That Akrohomunameishereput
for ius pofteritie, as Jfraels
wheregiven to hischildren, ycanoconely to
hischildren,butalfoto bis ftthen,lfoot,and
Abokom. For iW.11.40. it is (aid, The
oktie ofthe childrenof Jfroelwbile they dwelt
inEgjft,wot 4 jo. jtorts,which cannot bee
true, unlefletheabodeof^dr4/&4Mand //Mr

beetherein included.Now if the nameofche
fuccefiermaybegiven tohisanceftors,much
more maythe name of theanccfton begiven
tothepofteritie.

the manneroftheivgypnan /rf <***»dr/,widerlA
below,and narrower aboVe towards the top.
And by this mcanetit is probable, net onely
that they might containe a great company,
hut thac all thofe which flood about the fides
and upon the roofe,mightvery wellbehold
what Somffom did below ; fpeeiaUy confide*
ring that he flood in the raiddeftoftheThea-
ter,betwcene tvromiddle pillars.

The twelfth Allegation,1Som.id.1p.ltc.
it is Aid that Dovid\played before Soul, and
that£4«/ knew him.Butchap.1745y.when
he was to fight with <johok , Soul knew him
net. Here is a plainc contradi&ion in the A-
theiHsjudgfment.Arfw.This fort of men doe ftill bewray
their groffe ignorance, both in the matter
and in rhe orderof Scripture.For the Word
of God doth nor alway fitdowne things as
they follow in order of time juft one afteran-
other: but fometime it dothanticipate, put-
ting fuch things in former hiftorics, as arc al-
ready done and accowpliftied, which in re-gard of their event (hould bee relatedaftcr-
ward.Sometime againe it ufecKby recapitula-
tion to dechre thingsa> followingin orderof
time,which doe properly belong to a former
narration. An exampleof the latter (toomit

; many other that might bee brought) is the
' textalleaged. For that part of the id. chap.
I from the 9. verfe to the end, fhould by order
ofhiftotic fellow the 17.8s willeafilyappcarc
by comparing tbe place.And thelixcdifpla-
cing of things faid and done, isclie-whcrcto

f beround jn theScriptures.Whichbeingcon-
i fideicd, the Atheifts fuppofed ContradiAi-
on falls to the ground.For*Dovid was tofight

1 with (jehoh before bee played before Soul,
I and though he was not thenknowne,yct ?<**/
after that tine tooke better knowledge of
him.

Objc&ia.

Objcft.14*
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The thirteenth Allegation is out of a
|0' r*.ai.2.w here the Papift playes the right

Atheift, ingoing about to improve the ori-
! ginall copies. There (faith hec; Ithofopbotit
i called kingof Ifrael, when as indeed hec was
king of ludob, and fo is hecalled in thefor-
mer booke of Chronicles. In like manner
o/ikot. is termed kingof Ifrael,1Chron.18,
19.whereas the truth is,he was icing of Imdoh.D
Anfwtr.After the death of Solomon the king-
dome was divided, and the ten tribes were
called Ifrael, and the other two Imdoh and
Btnjomindid beare thenameof Imdoh.Now
after the divifion, for fometime the nameof
Ifraelcommon to both tides,wasgiven to ei-ther, and both were named after it. And In
this rclpcii lehofafhot and tAho*.may bee
termed kingsof Ifrael. Againe, the nameof
Ifrael fundric times in Scripture, and namely
in the Prophets, is taken onely for the two
Tribes, which bare the nameof Imdoh otter
the defedhon. And thus alfo might %Abox.
have thacname given unto him, though hec
were kingof Imdoh.Furthermore, tbe word

Objc&ij.
CHAP.IIII.

Of 'Religion.
npHe third Qjreftion concerning man as he
1 (landsia relation toGod,istouchingRe-ligion,where it it demanded:

what is that Religion that is due unto
the true Godi

AufJhe name Religion is not alwaics taken
in oneand the fame rente. For fometime it is
ufed to fignifiethe whole body of do&rine,
revealed in the written word, that teacheth
and preferibeth wbatfoever is to be beleevcd
orpraAifed,as neceflarie tofaivation.Ocher-
wnilesit is put for the inward vertue of tbe
minde,where the famcdo&rinc isbeleeved,
and theduties therein required,pra&ifcd,and

pci-J
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worke& rRy his attributes,as--that lie is infinite
in.mercy,juftlct,gooducs, power ,&c.By hi'
workes of creation, and gov.- rumebtof the
world,of redemption.Sco.Tims rhe Lotii re
vealed himfelfc to Afofej,S'.\eoJ.6.r f./ Ji Af
hath font me unto you t that ie,one wlvitfahaih
his being in himfelfc; an<f of himfelfe, that
givcssbcjog to all CreatuieS by creation, am!
continues the famc-by iviS providence : one
that gives a being and accompliihment to
all hi* mercifull promifes..When the Lord
appeared to AUfes.h& (hewed i.-,this face
unto him,bntpafied by himwith avoice,The
Lord,the Lord, firottg,mtrciful,andgractotu ,
long fuffering, and plentiom in goodufffe and

B truth,Fx.34.fi.in which place, the Lotdpro-claimcshisoameby his attributes. So in the
Prophecic of Icrcmy,Ier.y.24. / ant beethat
ftctre' h merer , judgment.and juftice intbelaud.
The fame *'Daniel contcileth in his prayer,
when he faith,Dart.g 4.0 LordGod,vrhiehart
ore.te andfeareftil ,keeping covenant and meteg
toward themthat love thee,and keepethydm.
mandemeuts.And laftly,the author to theHe-
brews, Heir.11.6. Hethat comestoGod,muft
leleevethat Gotti* ,and that hee ig a rewarder
ofthemthat feekf him.

1 1 1.Rule.God muft not beconceited ab-folutely, that is, out of the Trinitic : but as
hce fubfiflerh in the pcrl'on of the Father,
Sonne, and thcholy Ghoft, lohcemuft bee
knowne and conceived of us. The ancient

C rule of the Chutch is, chat the Unitie muff
be wotfliipped inTrihityi and the Trimae in
Unitie*

By this doe theProteftant Churchesdif-
ferfrom allotherallcmbliesof worfhippers.
The Turke conceives and werfhipsa God,
Creatorof heaven and earth, bur an abftra-
fted God, which isneither Father,Son,nor
Holy Ghoft.Thcjcw worfiiippctliGod,but
outofClirill.aad ihcrfotca feigned and idol
God. The Papilt in wend acknowledged
and fo worflaippcthGod, bur indeed makes
God an idotl,bccaulc he worfhips him nor in
a true, but in a feigned Chrill,tliat fitsat the
right hand of the Father in heaven,and isalio
in the hands of every Mafic.prieft, after the
words of confctiation. But the Proteftant

’ knowcsGods as lie will be knowne,and con-
ftqucntiy worfVupshim ashec will be wor-
fliippcd,in Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.

1 V. Aw /e.When we direfl our prayers,or
any worfhiptoanyone perfon, wee mull in-clude the rcll in the fame worfhip ; yea, fur-therjWCtiuift retaine in mimle thediftin&ion
and ordetof all the three perfons, without
fevering or fundrmg them : for fb they .ate
named, and propounded in the Scriptures.
The reafon is, becaufe as they are notfeve-rcd.but conjoyned in nature, fo they neither
are nor muft bee fevered, but conjoyned in
worfhip. For example : the man that prayer
to God the Father for the forgive’neffe of hi*finncs,rauft askcit offimi forth* mehref .the

Sorinc:

performed to the Majefty of God.And being IA
thus taken,it is called by the name of piety 01
god/intjfe in the Scripture. And in this fecond
fen fc I take it io this place.

Now Religion or Pietie hath two diftinff
parts:Thefirft -is Knowledge of God ;thefe-
cond,the Worfhip ofGod.Thefe twoarc no-
tably deferibed by David, in hislaft willand
Telhment, wherein hee commends untoda-
lotMan his fonne before all other things the
care and love of Religion and'Pietie ; the
fumnie whercofhce reduceth to th*fe heads;
the knowledge of God,and worfhipofGod,
1 chron. 18. 9. v4nd thou Salomon my
forme, KN OIVthou theGod of thy father,and
S 8 RVS himwith aperfett heart ,and with a
willing mmde.

Accordingto thisdifferenceof heads, are
the Queflions concerning Religion to bcedi-
ftinguifhed.and thefe are principally two:firft
how God is to be knowne, and then how he
is to be worfhipped.

I. Queftion.
How Godistobe conceived inour windy,

whenwepeiforme any fervice or worfhipun-
tohim.

For anfwer hereunto, this Ground is Hrft
to be laid:That we muff not,neither can pofe
fibly knowor conceive God as hee is in him-felfe.For God in himfelfc is infinit,and there-fore incomprehenfible in regard of us.But wc
arc to conceive him fo, as hee hath and doth
reveale hirnfelfe to us in his creatures, princi-
pally in his Word.The truth hcreofmay ap.
peace in this one example , ( to alleagc no
more:)when tMofes defired to fee the glory
and Majefty of God,for a further confirmati-on and affurance of hiscalling, anfwer was
made him by God, that, hce could Not fee his
face,but hee (hould fee his backepaits.as hee
paflied by him.Themcaningofthisanfwer is,
thatGod would manifeft his glorie unto him
by hiieffefls, by which, asDya glimpfeor
imperfect reprefentation, hee might difeerne
fome Dart of his Majefty, fb farre forth as hee

blcin theinfirmitieof flefh and blood,

Eaod.j3.a3.

was a
to behold the fame. But the perfect and full
fight thereof no creature wasever able toat-
taint unto, it being referved for the life to
come ; when (and not befote) they(hall fee
him as he is in himfelfc face to face.

This Ground being laid, the full anfwer to
the queftion I propound infoure rules.

I. Rule. When weeare to pray,or to wor-
fhip God, wee mull not conceive him in the
formeofany earthly,or heavenly, bodily,or
fpirituall creature whatsoever : for thus not
toconceive him,is a degree of conceiving him
aright.

I I. Rule.God muft bee conceived of us,
not by hisnature, but by his attributes and

Mat SB.19.
1 loh- » 7-
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Son:and by theaflurancc of die holy Gboft. A
Againe, heethat praycs forremiflionof hi*
linnestoGod the Sonne, mull pray that hcc
would procure theFather togrant his pardon,
and withall allure it by his Spirit.Hc altb.shac
prayeifor thefame toGod the holy Ghoft,
mull pray that he would allure unto him the
rcmimonofhis fins from the Father, by and
for the meritof the Sonne.

Hires, as of Abraham, who called God ht-
Lord,Sc WimCclfcdM/I' rtHcl / foefttfiM.iS.ij.ot
the Angels,£/<i.6.3.whemin a villcm tncPro-
pherfaw (landing before God,with one wing
covering their feet, whichfignified the aba -
ling ofthemfelvcs ; and with another cove-
ring their faces,which betokenedtheir adora-
tion ofGods MajcHie :0[ 'Daniel, Dan.y.j.
when he confclllth,T<othee.O Lord,belonged
rtghteoufntjfe itfelfe,b»t to mflamsandconfu-
fun of fat : LalUy.ofthc woman of Canaan,
'.VIK> cals Clirid Lord,and her lelfc a deg.

Now in Adoration, there arc fourc ver-
tucs ; Fearc, Obedience,PaticncCiThankfuI-
nefTc.

Feireis a great pareofrhc worfhipofGod;
which I prove by two places laid together,
F.fa.29.1 (JVfatth.15.8, 9- wherein Feme
and Woifhip arc taken forone and:the litre
thing,for that which Efay cx\s feare,ALatihew
cals tVorfkip. Now in this Fearc there be two
things that ferve to dillinguilh it from all
other fearcs.

FirA,it is abfolute;for by it God isreveren-
ccd abfolutcly - S. Patti exhorteth t© yceld
tribute, feare, and honour to the Mag'ftracc,.
not lor him|clfc,but for God,whofc Miniftcr
he is.And our Siviourljicli,./J/..Mo.a8.Fc.tr*
yee not them which fillthe body, and arc not
able tohithe foul'e,bnt rather feare him which
iableto defrayboth fableand body in heU.As if
he (liould fay, I allow and command you to
feare men,onclv lor God,who hath fet them
over you ;but fearcGod for himfelfe.

Secondly,it makes a man,firftofall,tofeare
theotfencc of God, and then che punifhmenc
and judgemenr. For it is not a fearc ofthc of-
fence alone,bucof theoffencea nd puniflimenc
together,and of the otfcr.ee in the firff place.
If l be a Lord,where is my feare?And where it
is laid inA‘f.itrbtwiAfM.iQ.i8.Butr4!herf‘4rc
himthat it ableto cajl body&fonle into helfire;
there is commanded a feare ofGod.in regard
of his anger.We fearc the fword of man,and
tliatlawfullyjwhy then may wenotfearethc
punifhmencofGod ? Rom.1 3.4. If it belaid,
this is a fervile fearc, to fearc the puuifhmcnt,
ar.d agrees nottoGodschildren:!anfwcr,fla-
vifh fearc is,when a man oncly fearcs the pu-
nilhmcnc, and not the oftcnccof God,orat
Icail the piiniflnncnt more chan che offence.

The lccond venue of Adoration, is In-
ward Obedience ofthc hidden man of the
heart. The Lordpreferreschis obedience be-
foreall lacritice, 1 Sam.iy.za.This (fandeth
in two chingr. Full, in yedding fubjedfion |
of the Conlcicncc to the Cuniuundcmcnts, ;
chrcacnings, and proinifcs ofGod, fo as wee j
aic willing cliac it fliould become bound un* {
to them. Secondly , when the tell of the |
powersof tlieloulc, in their placeand time, ]
perfonne obedience untoGod. And by this .
mcanes doc wee bring into capcivitie every !
thought unco theobedienceofLhrill,as Paul
fpeaketh, zCor.io.s.

I

1
:

MaC.IJ.i7.CHAP. V.
Of the fecond part of Rthgiontonc' in?the

worjl ip of (fed,and firJi ofthe in.
wardworjhip.

11. Queffion.
Flow God if to bee ivorfbippid and fer-

i
B

i

ved i
Or the ful anfwer hereof,wc mufl remcm-

IT ber that the worfliipofGod is two -fold;
]nward,©r Outward. Inward is the worfhip
oftheminde.thc heart, theconfc encc, will ,
and afte&ions : for man by allchefe joyntly
and lcverally performerh worfhip and fervice
to hisCreator- TheOutward is that wotfliip
whereby the Inward is tcllifird outwardly in
the fpecch and adions. The former of thefe
two is the fpirituill worfliip of the inwad
man,and the very ground and foundation of
all true worfliipofGod: for Got) is a Spirit,
and therefore mufl bee worfhipped in (pirir,
that is, in the m ndc, conlcicncc, will, and
afteihons. Indeed all the worfhipof God is
Ipiricinll, even that which wee call outward •

yet not of it lclfe,but by venueof theinward,
from which it procccvlcth.

C

Iolin4,»4.

Mai.iA
Self .1. .

The heads of Inward worfliip are two • A-
dorationof God, and cleaving toGod. For
as theyarc two different actions ofthc heart,
fothey may fit ly be termed two diflind parts

: of Gods worfhip. Th s diftinction is in fomc
1 part propounded by Mofrt, where heexhor-
j teth the Hiaclites ,To feare lehov.ih theirGod,
1 to adorehim, locleavt unto him,and tofiveare
!by hit Xante,Dent ,10.Z0.
I Adoration isthat part of Gods worfhip,
: whereby a man upon a vile and bale eflimati-
jonof himlrlfc, as being bucdult and allies,
I liibmits and lubjc&s his ibulc to the gloryand
|Majellie ofGod.

T(iis hath two principall grounds in the
i heart,which if they be wanting,therecan be
I no true worfhip ofGod.Thc firll is.Abncga -, tionordcniall of our (elves, when we etlccmc
! our (elves to be meercly nothing.The fecond
1 is, Exaltadqn,or Advancementof Gods Ms-
j )efty, above all the things in the world. Ex-|ample*of thefewee have many in theScrip*

Adoration.

! I
1 D

1

I

.
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Qajes of ConfcidhcLi.Bookr.
(Jod waltheir'Jfrength,lin'dthemejf high Cjod
their redeemer,Pfeint.78.3 5-Of this kiiidcof
prayer /,4«i'fpcakes,when he laithjiPw/ tw*-
tiau,ilh,i Thef.f .ijJrot folemne prayer con-
tinued,and uttered in forme of words,cjtviot
alwaics bee ufed : but wee arc to lift up
hearts unto.God, upori every occafion, that
by inward and holy motions and affe&ions,
they may be(as it were) krijt unto him.

Nowto conclude this point touching in-
ward wor/hip, wee mulj remember that it
alone is properly,(imply,and ofit fejfe, the
worfliipof God:and foe outward is not lim-
ply the worfhipofGod,but only fofar forth
as it isquickned by the in ward,and grounded
upon ir,.ForGod is a fpirit, and therefore the
true WOtfmp chat is done unco him muft bcc
performed in fpiritand truth,/*£»4.34.

The third vcjtucofAdoration isPatience,
.which is, wheoamanin hisaffliftions fub-
mitteth his will toGods wil,arid quictcth hi*
dieart therein, becaufeGod fendetb affli&i-
ons.This was*Zfavidt counfell ; Befilentbefore
the Lord ; anddlwaies wait upon hitpleafnre,
Pf.3 y.y.an4 hisp.ra&icc when.in trouble hee
relignedhimlelfeinto the hands ofGod, and
CaXayLordyiflpjeafe thee rot, IdeJamhere,doe
with meat fetimethgoodinthine eyes,iSem.rs.
26,This patience is a part of Gods worfliip
bccaufc it isakmdcofobedience*

The fourth vertue of Adoration is thanke-
fulneffe toGod, which fhewes itfclfcintwo
things; Firft,in an acknowledgement of the
hart;that our (elves,and whatsoever we have,
is Gods,and proceeds from his bleffingalone.
Secondly, in a contention of our bodies,
foulcs, lives,callings, and labours,to the ho.
nour and feryiceof God. Thus much of the
firft head of inward worfhip,or the firft a&i -
onof the heart/ (landingIn Adoration.

Sett. z.
The fecond a&ion of the heart in inward

worfhip, or the fecond part thereof, is clea-
ving untoGod.Now we cleave uiito God by
foure things:JJy Faith, Hope,Love,and in-
ward invocation^ .

By faith,Imcantruejuftifyrng'faith,wher-
by wc reft upop'Gods mercy for the forgive-
j}eiSe pfour ^ohef,'and..lifeeyerlafting : and
upon his proyiience,for the things of this
lire.‘Tbits, y^hrd^km, being (Lengthened in
hisfaith, arid relying by it upon Godipro-mifesmade uritp.lum, gave glory untoGod,
Horn.4.20. This faying faith is the very root
and beginning of all true worfliip. For love
which is the fulfilling of the Law,muft come
from it,17b».1.5.

The fecond is Hope, which followes and
depends upon faith and it is that grace pf
God, whereby wjth patience, wee wait the
tordsleafure^for the performanceof His pro-miles, e(pedalIy touching, redemption, and
life cccrnall./jfWAflpeffaith Pauljfor that wee
have not ,we'd doewith patienceexpecl it,Pont.
8.a 5. y

.[. The third[ is love of God, which hath
two effcfls jnr^'cart ; Firlf,jtmkffhdfk
heart to cleayc}intpGod,and tp be wellplea- .

, Jed with hjiri’ fimply for himlcff,In tbfsm.an.-
ricrGod the Father loving Chrift, teftifieth '

that he waswiliptedfedinhim, Mat.3•17- Sc-;
; condly,it move*the heart toft.ckb.y all myansj
poffible tohavetruffellowlhip w.ifoG©din:
Chrift. This"the Church notap|y expreuetii '
in foe Canticles. ' "'.’V.',.’

onor the hcaft , and it is nothing elfe qutj ffjej
Jibing up of foe heart untpGp^,accordingtpj
bis vvill, by dcfircsaiid grpancs; unfpc^kablc.
Or,irisa wprkc ofthc heanywhereby itflics
yrito God for' belpe in d i (trefle, and makc <j
h.inia rockcef defence. Whcn.thc children,

i jpf.Ifrael wcreaffli&ed,They rimembredtha:

A

our

B

CHAP.VI.
Oftheofitward worfrip ofGod,andth(

\'firfthead thereof,‘Prayer,
*T"Hus much oftheinward worfliip ofGod.
.JL The outward is that which is performed
by the body externally^ either in Word or
dccd.To this belongmany particulars,which
I will reduce to eight (overall heads.

1Prayer.
Thehearing of foe word preached.

III. The.ufeofthc$j»cranpcmi.
IV. Outward Adoration. . .
V.Gonfeffion.
V I. An Oath,
V 1% Vowes.
V I I I. Fafting. .. . . ,

Touching prayer conceived and uttered by
the voi^c, there arc many.Cfoed ionsqt Con-fidence; the principal!whereof;rcfoure. .

Cleaving10
God.

II.
C

I.Queftiori.
Tiorv Jb.i/ta mannidkea lanfull and ac

ceptabltfrayer. iQ God?

i .
." Lawful!

Prayer.

I iwjy ^Jhc brought to-foree beads, Some pf
thetnepe.before the najkmg.ofjpraye^dbme
arc to he performed in theatfofprayer/otre
after,pxajcj, isended, . .. 1

" £ 1 ;. " I;- 1; •

. f 1? : - ,-- rs f ? i , i r r ; ' . . /.T t
Conditionstobpcabfcrypd bHpfpsepaay«r, ,

arc three. ... . ,v ,. . . :
Firft,he,that would b a prayer »*

Cod may >ee pleafed,.^ha^rFa muftjepwt.
H* God woflldflCHhcaictbc prayers
ofth^Jewel, bccaufejth^ hattdrweHfrM
ileod, tliitviijbccaMfo.th ŷhad notrepented
of their opprefliori and cnicltie. John p.3'1.

F z X3$d
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Qafes oj Confcience. 2.Booke.
Gedhearet not /inneri :that is, fuch as live and
lie in their linnet, and turnc not untoGod by
true repentance, I lohn ^.xt.By thi* weeknowthat God hearet onr prayert ,if we keep his ctm-manitmtnts. I iddc further, that the man
which hath before time repented muft againe
renew his repentance, if hce defue that his
prayers Ihould bee accepted. For the very
particularfinnesofmcn, whercinto they fall
after their repentance, doc hinder thccourfe
of their prayers, from having acceflc unto
God,ifthey bee not repented of.And for this
caule, the worthy men ofGod,the Prophets
in theOld Tcflamcnt, doe ufually in the be-ginning of their prayers, Hill humble them-lelves,and confcltc their finne ; as we may ice
in the example o{"Daniel,chap.p.v. y,6.&c.
and offtr.t.chap.^.v.d.&c.

Secondly, before a man make a prayer, he
muft firft (ifneed require,) be rcconciied un-to his brother.If thou bring thy gift tothealtar,
and there retnembrefi that thy brother hath
ought againft thetjeavt thetethineofring-̂ tnd
gorthy w.tyfirft bereconciled to th)i brother,
Andthencom' And offerthygif ,Mtt.f .Z;.1when
yetJhatifund andptay, forgive, ifyeehave any
thing Againft anyman,(*rc.Mark.11.25.Thirdly, hccihatis topriy muft prepare
himfetfein hcartandmindc, as one that is to
fpcake familiarly wi:h God.

In this preparation fourc thingsare requi-red : Firft, the miBdcis to be emptied ofall
carnall and worldly thoughts;fecondly,there, muftbe in the minde, a confederation of the
things to beeafked. Thirdly, a lifting up of
the heart unto the Lord,‘P/v.Xf.t.Fourthly,
the heart mull bee couched with a reverence
of the Majelly ofGod, to whom weepray :

l Sect.5.1.Benet rajhwiththy month ,nor let thy
[ hart behafly to niter A tbingbefore */ «/Fortlic
neglect hereof, the Lord thrcatnech to bringa judgment upon the Ifraelices,£/4.19.13,14.

Sett. 3.
The feeond Cott of Conditions, arc thofc

that are required in prayer, and they ate in
' j number eight.

i. Every petition muft proceed from ai lively fenfeaud feeling ofourown warns,andj ofour Ipimuall poverty.For without this,no- D
! prayer can beearneftatid beany;and confc-quemly become acceptable unto God. For
1 example,wlirn wepray that Gods name may
! be hallowed, wee muft in making that petiti-
1 on,have in our hearts a fenlc of the corruption! ofour nature,wherby we are prone todiftio-I nour the name of God.

11.Our prayer muft proceed from an car -neftdefireofthacgraCf which we want :and
th isdefirc is iudecd prayer it ielfe. Mofet ut-tering never a word, butgroninginthefpirit

I untoGod, in the behalfc of the ifraelites, isfaid ,to cry ttmothehord,Exod.i\.iyW‘t knowmr(<aith PAW!)whAt to fray A* weought,but theSpirititfolft mtkethrequeft for mwithflghet

that cannot be expre/fedtT{ pm.9.x6.
I I I. The petition muft proreed from

living and crue juftifying faith.The reafon
is, becaufe without thacfaith, it is impofliblc
that either our perfous,orour pra yers,orany
other a&ion wee doc, ftould plcafe God,
Heb.11.6.

IV. Every petition rouftbejjrounded up-on the Word ofGod, and not framed accor-ding to thecamall conceitand fanfieofmans
brain,Andthis is the aftnrance that wehave in
him,thatif weaske anything according TO
HIS Wl L.keheareth u* ,\ /0/1.5.14.Now
wee have a double ground of our prayer in
Gods word : a commaudcmcnt to make the
prayer, eithergcnerall or particular ; and a
promift, that our requefts(hall be granred.

Here we muft remember two rules : Firft,
Things to bee asked are cither fpirituall, or
tcmporall. Spirituall arc luch as concerne
God ; whereof fome are more neceflary to
falvation,as remiflion of linnet, faith, repen-, and fuch like ; lomc aie lefle ncccHary,as hope, joy inthe feelingof Gods mercy in
diftreffe, See.TemporaJl things are luch as
belong to this life,as mcac,drmkc, cloathingpreferment',and luch like.

Now touching things fpirituall, that are
snore ncccflary to falvation, wee arc to prayfor them sbfolutely, without any exceptionor condition.But for things lefle neccflarie to
falvation,and for temporal blcflings.we muft
askechctn at Gods hand wirb this condition;if it be his will and plcafure,and fofane forthas hee in his wifdome fhall judge to bee moft
expedient for us. Herein wee muft follow the
example of Chrift, whoin his agony prayed
to his Father to take thac cup front nim, yet
with this condition,Not my wil,but thy mil be
done.The reafon is this: Looke how fat forth
God commandsus to aske,& promifeth that
we fltall receive,lo farreforth are we warran-ted toaske, and may hope to receive •• Now
God commands us toaske, and promifeth us
thefirft fortoflpiritualthingSjfrecly and lim-ply,without any conditionorexccption.But
the other lore of fpirituall things, that arc
lefle ncccflary, and temporall bleffings, hee
promifeth us with condition ; and therefore
in like fort ought we toaske them.

Thefecondruleis :Wee muft not in our
prayer bindeGod to any circumftances of
time,place,ormcafurc of thatgrace or bene-fit, which wc aske.

V.Our prayers being thusframed,(as hath
beenefaid; are to beeprefented and offered
to God alone,and to none but him. For firft,
none clfccan heareallmen in all places, at ail
times;and belpeall men in all places, and at
all timet,but onely hce.Againe, theSpirit of
God makes us to pray,and inprayer tocall
him eAhbatFather.Furthermore, all prayer
muft be grounded upon the Word , wherein
wee have notche lait warrant, eitherexpref-lyfctdownr, or by conlequeBtimplyed, to

preferre
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z. Boakc.
prcferre.our fuits and rfquells toany of the

x
' V- I..Prayer.is. to be prefixed toGod};ia

the name, merit and. mediation of-Ghrift
aione.For vveour felvesJEC^iowvdrth y.ofsfty
tbing -’Wuc Aurae’ and- eonfiilion. Thcrfcfbre
wccannot pray inourowne.names, hut (hull

.pray ooeiy.inthe nameofiGhfaft.Onr prayers
are our facrifices.and CbVift aloneit that’Al-
:t»r,whereon we muftoftcrijhem toGod--the
Father. Foe this Altar.nrluft lamftifie.tbem,
beforetheycanbea facrificeof afweet fmel-ling ianour.anto God.Hence it is, that not
.onely our petitions, bat alletherthings, as
Prf#/wifljcth , are to bee done in the nameAf
the Lord Itfm-jGobfo.ty.iAndChcift him*
fclfc faith,' Wtyatfoever 7on a/ kf the Father rin
my name, he willgive ityou,lohn 16.13. _

VII. There mutt be in prayers, Inftancie
and Perfcvcrancc.The heart muft bee inftanr,
not onely in the aft of prayer,but afterwards
tiliche thingasked beegrated* This inftan-
cic i* commended unto us in the parable of
the widow,and the unrighteousJudge, Lake
tS.i.Hercuoto theProphetcxhortcth, when
he faith,— notftlonce,andgive theLord
norefi,&c.Sfn.6i.'].A»4.S.‘7Wii» like man-
ner wifheth the Romans toJlrivewith him by
prayer;toGodforhim,Rqflt.\5.30.

VIII. Every true prayer mufthavein it
fomc thanksgiving unto God for his bene-fits./*aUthingt let yourreejutfls befhtwtdfinto
Godin praterand Application,.with giving of C

Khankcs,Phil.4.6.Chrift himlclfcgavedirer
ftioa touching this, in that fprmeof prayer
whith he taught)iisDifcipl«s>Forthineittht
kingdomeyawer.andglory,

• ft . 1 •

Sail.3.
The third fort of.Conditions, are ehoft

which arc required after prayer;and they arc
fpecially.two.

The firft is,a particular faith, whereby he
that praycth mail be alTurcd that his parrieu-
larrcqucft lhal begranted,Mata1.iq-What-foeveryee cLfirewbenyepray, beletve thatyee
flailhaveit,andit flalliee doneuntoyon. And
that hemayhavethisparticular faith,he muft
firft have that whence it ariftch,namely, true
juftifying faith, Handing; i.n a perfwafion of U
his reconciliation with Gqd.

Thefccond is, thata man muft doe andpra*
cHft that which he prayesfor 5 and hee itnot
onely to pray fbrblelliogj, butalfo to ufc all
lawtullmeancschat hecan,whereby theblef-fings hcc askethmay. beobtained.For exam*

pie : Ay thou pfayeftfor the pardon of thy
finnes, fa thou muft leave thy urines, and.uicS
allgood mcancs, whereby theiamemay, bee
mortified and crucified. And cite like is. to.be
donein alotherthingsv»hic)iw:caskeofGodi

Thus wee have thefirft queftion of confci-encc refolved touching Prayer:that then theprayer isacceptable toGod,' when hee that

A prayethoblcrVei.asrWmch is in him }yecb',r«ll
^befcoandiriens beforehand atttr prayer..'? >.!; hed . " ' ‘

vij:«llj

creatures. ..
: II.Qtteflion;,

(
10 ‘jitMS'..:"!. 1.If :

\ uwhetherr*ayirni&* ImifuffynkikS Itn-
rbpyjtrO}’.ifa'trifihit.tue-

hucifl’ftfidhortf.irreforthit ilVnifttitt . '

i .'j ••

Ofimprccaii
OHS.

••• soik<
'u ••• • ll ' :

»;itr' v;.'•: *"• v ,‘i
•PoeiirfwertO'Cllis toeniuft'rtwke**idob-forvo fuifdiy diftinftions' » n'd 'difivfrdMS^Il1 '

Firtf,,wee mnft'tHfUugul (H'1jetv9Wfifrtte
hanfl ^nd thepr/OTraho^ddfcrid« and main-
taints the caule.Thf evtfhdaufc which thevill
map drftrndcth.is to be condemtiedofus,and
wceroayalwayes, indehat lawfully,- pray
agairtft it ybuc wee may not in like ftftt^dtV-demnfesfndpray againfthis perion. - •:

Secondly, wc muft djftinediftiofthe^per-(onsof.out enemies ^'Somebee pHfatfcftw-mies,foHicpabIikc.I>rivaee I- call thoft*,which
bee enemies of lomcpamcularmcnjandarc
againft them,in regard tJfthiiorthatcioleor
matter,and yet are notencmietofG'6d,orof
his crurb. Publike arc thole, which are nor
onely our eneniics,buttheeneaiies ofGod,of
his kingdome,of histruth,-and religion.Now
we mayooepray againft privateeiXMftett-we
may(as before)pray againft their evitleaufo,
but not againft their perforlt.Mar.$)^.Bltj}e
them that.cnrft yon,daeeoodtotbenihathkti
yon,and prayfar them whichhurt yonitndpe/-feemeyau. And wee are commanded tolove
our enemies asour f:!vci. .

Againei ;publike enemies of God 'ifid hid
truth, arealio oftwo fort -} -:either rurablc,or
incurable, ^curkble are filth asoffendof ig-norance, orlomcorherluimaneftailtie, foas
there is fomc hope of their convcrfion and
repentance. Wee muft inoepray againft the
nerfonsofthefe, but onely againft their dea-lings and bad caults, and pray for their per-Ibus, and -for rheir converliqii. Thus Chrift
prayed forthofe thaunieified him' ^'F/SfAer'forgivethem-and Stephen,/ichy.fbrtheiri that
ftoued him. Incurablearc thofethst fin obfti-natcly andofmalue-, fo asthere isnohopeof
their stnendment and converfion.

And further, for the better aufweririff of
this qucllion,we mutt njarkesnotlicr diftih-ftion. There are two forts of mc;i that areto
make prayer unto God ;Some that have v*v
traordiimic gifts, asdic Prophets and Apo-ftlcs. Now hee that isan extraordinary man,
hath, and muft have thele two gifts;namely,
firtt a fpiric of Difcerning, ro difeerne and
judge wliecher the pcrlon againft whom h^eprsyev, bee incurable or no*: and lecondly a
pure z^ateqfGoda honour -and glory. The
excraoitfMyl man, rhacis qualified with
thefetwogift*,,may pray not onely againft
thc'caul^w laim-that is^n enetnie co God,
but againft his performTints DStuddid ,c(pe-F 3 cially
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2.BobIce.Qijesof(jmfaence.66
dally in the joy.Pp/,whichPfairoc k foilof
ccmbleairfes againft his parcicularonemies,
• od tjftctUjif’zinft IMAM.For he had thefpi-
rie of 1difcemingjby which he knew that they
were incurableenemies : and apurezeale of
theglory of God which made him breakout
intofuch imprecations.So PWpraies £«/.5.
n.thatthcy mightbc cutof which troubled
the Church,drc.iTm^-i4-he praiet direct!y
againft the perfon of AlexandertheCopper-fmith,that had done him much wrong, The
Lerdrewardbomaccording tohitwerbg ,which
muft not fcemc flrangc: for Taul had in that
imprecation tliefpiritofprophecie,and con-fequently both the Ipirit of difeeraing, and
of pyre zealc : and therefore hce might pray
againft him as hedid.

But forordinary men,fuch aa have nothing
but ordinary gifts, and wantche fpiritofdii-ccruing, and nave alioa zcalc;mingled with
citolcr.llMMcke,anger,and hatrcdjthcymay
ufeno extraordinary prayer againft thepef-fon of any man. AU that they may doe,is to
pray,that God would reftraine their malice,
hinder their bad practices, and tume them to
his glory,and diegood of hisChurch.Thcre-fore,.̂ /.4.7 9.when there had beenea coun-
ccll holdcn atJem alcm.ngaiiift the Apoftles
Peter and lohu. ui thefirft beginning of the

of Cbriftians, in ui

Anfw.I.WeemuftnotulethcmajX)«'//i

did,namely,as prayers againli theperfonsw
our enemies, but onely a6propbectesagainft
the enemies ofGod,wherein the ponifhment
of incurablemen, chat wereenemies to God
and his truth, isfore-told. Far-wee have not,
as David had, an extraordinary fpirit, ora
pure ztaleuherforewe cannot yray.aahe did.

1!.1ani'wer, whereas thefe imprecations
weredireded againft particular enemies, wc
may ufe them irvfomc fort as prayers, but
how?A « goncrall prayersagainftaUthe incu-rabkenemie*ofGod, not agamli any parti-culars among rhejewes, Turkes, orPapifts.,
As therefore wc inayufethele Imprecations
as prayers,fo wee muft ufe them without any
particular application to the peribnsof any
particular men.

A \

B

111.Queflion.
tybat bo theparticular Circuruftancec of

Prayerl
Anf.Thereare chiefly foure.I.The voice,

orfpecch. 11. Thegefturc, I l l. The place
where.IV.The rime.

Sett.1.

Concerning the Voice, thiiQueftionmay
be moved ?

Whether )voiceor words arfctobe ufed in
prayer or no ?

Anf.Prayer iseither Publikejor Private.
In publikeprayer, a forme of words muft al-waiesbc u(cd,in a known,pIaiBe,and diftind -
voice. The rcafbns arc theft : Firft, theMi-niftet is the mouth of the whole Congregati-on inplayer,as he is the moifth of God to the
people in preachihg. Now as thtMiniftcr is
their mouth to God in prayer, fothe people
muft give their aftent,and approbation to his
prayer,by the word Amen; But there can be
no profefted and publike aflenr, without a
voicc.Secondly.God is the Creator,110c one-lyof thefouleof man, but allbof his body,
and we blefle God,not oucly with the heart,
butalfowith the tongucitherefore the whole

muft pray in publike.
Now in private prayer,made in privare and

lecret places, by private perfons, the Voice
is profitable, but not (imply neceflarie. It is
profitable,becauftit ftjrreth upthc affedions
of the heart,itferveth a'lfo tokccpethe
dringwinde incompafte, to expreffe thcaf-ftdion, and toprocure attention ofthe heart
to the prayer. Yet it is not (imply nrceffary. j
For a man is nor bound in conscience to uft a I
forme of words, in alt his prayers.CMofet|
prayed,he fpake never a word.and yet it tvas j
a prayer:for the Lord fayes unto him, F-xod,
11.15.why criefithan i Anna pray ing in the
temple^er lips didmtve.enlyher voice wot nor
heard,and yet (ke is laid topi'iy,!Sam.i.x y‘.I

Agaiuc,

Of the tircum-ftaneevof
Prayer.

great pcrftcuuun
roitiverhurch,itis faki that they departed from
the affembly,ar.dprayei together with the reft
ofthechurch in this vMantx-,Andmw,OLord,
beheld their ihreatningi,&c.Wherein they
prayed not againft the Councell, nor againft
the men that late in counfell,but againft their
proceedings, courfes, devices, and threar-nings. And thtir pradice may be a pattemc
for ordinary men to follow.In Luke 9.J4*chc
Difeiples askingourSaviour Chrift whether
they Ihould call ferfire fromheaventodeftroj
hieenemies, hcefharply reprovech them for
their intemperate heat againft the Samari-
taues, and tels them, that they had not that
extraordinarySpirit,to effed fuch a thing be-caufc they were but ordinary men. Ordinary
men therefore may notpray againlt the per -fonsofGedscneraics. The pope at this day
is a profefted eocmic to Chrift and his Gol-pell, yet QO man may pray againft the perfon
ofthe Pope,but onely againft his ftate.king-dome,and regiment,which is Antichriftian;
whereby hce fetabimfelfc agsinftGod and
his kingaorae.

e Pri-
Of thevoice
in Prayer.

c

D man

wan-SeS. a.
Uponthcanfwerto thisQucftion, there

I folioweth another.Sundry Pialmes of D»-vid arePfalmesof imprecation,wherein*Da-widcurfcth hit enemies fcarcfuliy, cfpccially
in the lo^PfalmeinomellthtSt Plaines
penned for our ufe: It may therefore bee de-manded,how we may ufe thefo,an6foch J,kc
when wcreadeor fmgehem ? • ;

were



Qafeiof Qmfcienct.12. Booke.
"" I Againe, theIpirtt is laid to pray in the elect

1 reichgroanejinat eennot be uttertd -,tnd yet the
|haly Ghoft giVet them tbeO'ameof prayers,
: %em.8.16. 9*4»/ bids us fray ceutimtaily,
j i Theft.5.17.which is not to bee underftood
of a continual! ufeof a formeof words, but
ofthegcoane*and fighesofche heart, which
may be made at all times. '

Out ofthis queftion arilcth another j
Whether it be lawfullwhen wc pray, to

read a fet forme of prayer ? for fomc thinke,
that todoelo isa finne.

Anf. It is no fin : but a man may lawfully,
and with goodconfciencc docit.

Reafons.Fitft,thePfilrtirtof Davidwiit
delivered to the Church, tobe ufed and read1

in a fet forme of words; and 'yet rbemoftof
them arc prayers. Secondly, to conceive a:
forme of prayer requires gifts of memorir,
knowledge, utterance,and the gifts ofgrace.
Now every child and Ibrvant oKiod.though
he havean honed heart, yet hath heehot all
thefegifts:and therefore in the want ofthem,
may lawfully ufe a fee formeof prayer, as a
man that hlth a weake backc, or a lame leg,
may leane upon a crutch.

It isalleaged,thatfet formes of prayer doe
limit and bind the holy Ghoft.

Attf. If we had a perfect meafure ofgrace,
it werefomewhar, but thegracesof God arc
wcakeand finnllinus. This is no bindingof
theHoly Ghoft, but a helping of cbefoirir,
which is weake in us, by a crutch to feme
upon: therefore a naan may with good cbn-fcicnce, upon defe£t of raemorie and utte-rance,&c.ufe a fet forme of prayer.

Sell.a.
The lecond Circumftance, is che Geflure.

Concerning which it is demanded,what kind
of Gcfture is to bee nfed in prayer ? whether
kneeling, (landing, fitting,or rite holding up
of the handsor head to heaven, or bowing
the bodie ro theearth ?

Anf, God in his word hath not prelcribed
any particulargefturc ofthe bod y,and there-fore our confidences are not bound to any
particular.Bcfidcs that,Religion Bands not
properly in bodily actions and gcfturcs. Yet
touching geflure,the word ofGod givescer-
taine general!rules tobe oblctvcd in prayer,
both publike and private.

In Publike prayer, thefe rules of Geflure
are preferibed. Fiift, when publike prayer is
made in the congregation, our geflure muft
alwaies be comely, model!, and decent. Se.
condly, all geflure ufed publikely muft fcrve
to exprefle as much as may bee, the inward
humilitic of the heart, without hypoctifie.
NowthefekindsaremanifoId.Somcconccrnc
the whole body, asche bowingthereof, the
callingof it downe upon the ground. Some
againe concerne the partsof the body, as lif-
ting up of the head,theeies,the hands,bow-ing theknees,See.Touchingthefe, theScrip-
ture hath not bound us to any particulars ;

A| but in them all, we mull have regard, that
they fcrve alwey to oxprefTe the humilhic
ofOut heart*before God.Thus havc-eheboiy
men of God behaved themfelres • yeA, the
holy Angela Handing before the Arke, doe
cover thehr (meet, in'token of reverence of
the MayeftieofGod, Efaj f.a.Thirdlywee
Mud inpoblike prayer, content our Itlvesto
followdm laudable faftritti end roftoineof
that particular ChuKCfcwbere we*fe. forro
decline front cufloMer^ of particular Chur-ches in -fuch cafes, ofutacaufcth fchilipe and
diffcntionsi •<

In private prayer, done In privateand fc-
cret places, there ismorellbcrtie.Form it We
may ufe any geflure, foie becomely and &*-cent,and ferve toexpreffe the inward humili-tie of our hearts. An ancientwriter is of opi-nion, that it is an unreverent, and unlawfull
thing topray fitting.But both the learned be-fore, in,0$ after Ms time, have judged his
opinion fupcrftitious; fpecially confidcting
that Religion ftands not in the outward ge-
fturc of the body,and it skilsnoc muchWhat
that is, (b the inward humilitieof a fincere
heart becxpieflcd thereby.

Sell $.
The third Circumftance, is the Place. Tl»e

WhereQueflion is made, In what place wee ofprj.u
mull pray? Anf\n regard ofconfidence,holi-neffe,andreligion,all placesareequal St alike
in the new Tcftamem, fiacc the commingof
Chnft.The houfe or thefield is as holy as the
Church.And if we nray in cither of them,out
prayer isasacceptableto God,as that which
is made in theChurch.For nowthe dales are
come, that were foretold by the Prophet,
whereinatUane offermg (hould be offered to
God »»every place, Ma!.\.\i.which Paulex-pounds,17 tin.2.8.of pureand holy prayer,
offered to God in every place.To this pur*
pofc, Chrift laid to the woman of Sain iria,
That thetimefiionld »«*/, whentheyflonld net
rvorjhip in Iernfalem,tr idSamarie,lut (hetrue
veorjbipftrsof God fhentd worfbip himtafptrit
and intruth,whercl'oever it be.Yet neverthc-
ielfc,fororder,decencie,and quietneiTc fake,
publikepraycr muft be made inpubhke pla-ces;asChurchesand Chappclsappointed for
chat ufe. And private prayer in private hou -fcs and clofets,Matth.6.5.Now theopinion
of rhcPapill isotherwife. For he thinks that
in the ueW Teftament, hallowed Churches
aremore holy than other places are, or can
be and doe make prayers offered to God in
them, more acceptable to him than any o-
ther : and hereupon they teach, that private
men 'muft pray in Churches, and private
prayers muft bee made in Churches, if cHey
will have them beard.For proofs hereof,thcy
allesge thcpra&ice of feme particular per-\ fonsiuche Scriptures.Of Anna,who prayed
privatelyinthcTemple, £»<•. l.yj.Of D*-vid, who ;n hiscxilc, delired greatly to have
recourfc unto the Temple. And of Darnel:

who
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2,Booke.{ ajeffif Confciencc.68
malic a daily liipply by hisgrace.

Fourthly,!Sawn feekes by ali.mcancs to ,
overthrow our lbules continually: and in that
regard i:behoovech.ua al waits and upon eve-
ry. occafion to lift up our hearts toGod for
bisoiercifullproteftion.. Fifthly, thegift of faith mud grow and in-create inns day by day.And the means wher-by ic grovvctU and thrivethin us,arc thecxer-
cilcs of faith, not feldomeand rate,but daily
and continually uled.Now of all thccxcrcifcadffaith, none is more excellent than invoca-tion aud Thanklgiving.

The (econdkinde of prayer, is tit and tb-
leron;when a naan fetshimfclfc apart,to pray
unto God usually and fervently tor when men
come reverently and (olemnly together into
the congregation, to call upoa the name of
the Lord. The wordof Godappoints no fee
time for thiskind,but leaves ic to the liberty,
wifdome, and difcretion of men. And the
ground of this libcrtic isthis ; There is now
nodifference bet weene time and time, in re-gard of Confidence, for performing the wor-fnipofGod, and the dutiesofreligion, (the
Sabbath oncly excepted) but the principal!
and oncly difference is in regard of outward
order and conveniency, whereby one time
may be thought fitter than another, and that
muff be difeerned by the wifdome ofmen.In
the NcwTcftaincnt, thediftin&ionoG&tjej
and honret is taken away.'Paul was afraid of
the Galatians, bccaufc they made difference
of iLycspumes jnoactbs,*M1 years, in refpcdf of
holincflcand religion,Gal.4.1o,11.

By this do&rinc,wc may fee what to judge
ofthc Romanc religion, touching let times of
praycr.Thcy prclcribecercaine houccsjwhich
they teftnc f .n.omcai!, and they diftmguifli
them in this manner: The In ft, they call the.I'/jfiW/wf ,before the Sun-rifing.The Iccond,
the Prime, from the firfl hourcof die day to
the third. The third,from thence to the fixth
houre.The fourth,from the fixth to the ninth.
The fifth,from the ninth to the twelfth,which
they call thcAWr.Thc fixth,is in die evening
about the Sun- letting. The ftventh and lalt,
is after theSunnc-fettjng,whichthey call the
Completorie. Now in thclc (even prtferibed
houres,by the dotlrinc delivered,I note three
notable abufes.

Firfl, in that the Popifb Church binds men
in confcience toobfervethem, upon painc of
mortallfinnc: Whereas in regard of Confci-
encc, there i « nodifference of times. Second-
ly, they biiutc the Mafic- pricfl, the £)cacon,
Subdcacon, and the Benefited man, oncly to
Canonicall houres:whereastbofe houresdif-fer not from others,in regard of performance
ofGods worfhip,ncUherarcthcJcir.cn more
bound to pray in them, than others.Thirdly,
tint a man may fay and rcadebis Canonicall
houres thisday for the morrow, and in the
morning,or afterdinner, for the whoieday:
wherein wc may fee their groflcfupcifiition.

l\\Qur-

wnois faidtolookc out at the window to-! A
ward the Tcmple^m!pray,

j4*pm.Thcfe place*arcabufed by the Po- j
piffi Church. Por there Ua great difference 1
Dctweenc theTempleat Jcrufalem in theold I
TelUmcnt , and our Churchea in the new.
That was built by particular eommandcrucnc
from God : fo were not our Churfch^s.That
was a ty pe of the very bodyand manhood of
Quid, Heb.9.ii.andiofhis myflicall body,
Col.1.7.Agame.the Arke in thcTcmplc was
a pledgeand fignifkationof thecovenant,a
figneofGods prefcnee,a pledgeofhis mercy,
and that by bis owne appointment a for it
was his will there toanfwcr hi9 people: but
the like cannot be (hewed of our Churches
orChappels.

It will befaid,that theSacrament isa figne
of Godsprcfcnce, for in it God is ptefent af-
ter a fort..4nfw. It is true: Chriftisprefcntin
theSacrament, but when ? not alwaies, but
then oncly when ti e Sacrament isadmini-
flred. And the adminiftration being ended,
Chrift is no more prefcnc in the bread and
wine.And in the very a$ofcelcbraiion, hec
is not carnally, but fpiritually prefent.

Sett.4.
The fourth CircuinlUncc is thcTimc.
Ouefi.What arc the times, in which men

are tomake prayers unto God ?
For anfwerto thisQueflion, it isfirftto be

confidcted,that there is a twofold mannerof
praying, and confcquently two kindcs of
prayer.The fivft is,the fecretand fudden lift-
ing up of the heart to God, uponthe ptefent
occafion.Thc fecond is,fcr or folcmnc pra yer.
The firft fort of prayers have of ancient
times bccnc called eytcubuana, or thedirts
ofthc heart. And the time of this kindcof
prayer is not determined, but band maybe
ulcd at any tunc without exception. This
point I make plainc by the fc realuiu.

The firfl is, the lomtnandentcncof God,
l TkejJ.f.17.Pray mibout ceafmg Eplt.6.18.
Pray al wayes, wnn nl!manner of prayer and
fnpplieatton in the Jpirir, and teit:ck thereunto
with all pcrlcvcraiKc— forallSaints. In both
thclc places , by prayer and fupplications,
Paul uinlcrflandith the fudden lifting up oJ
th.e heart unto God.

Second!y,whatfocvcr wc fpcakc,tliinkc,or
doe,wc mull do all totheg'ory of God.Now
God is glorified , when wc doc in all rhings
from our hearts acknowledge his power,wil-
deme, jurticc, mctcic,providence,and good-nefle.And thefe wc doc acknowledge,when
wc daily and hourely life up our hearts to
him in petition for tome blclfings , aud in
thankfgivingfor hismcrcics.

Thirdly,wcarclubjcof to ionumerablein-
firmitics.frailtics.and wants,fo as wc cannot
of our fclves fo much as thinke 00c good
thought:therefore we ate every day & houre
to lift upour hearts to God,partly in prayer,
partly in giving of thankes, due he would

'
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iJBoqke. Cafesof Conjeiencey *9
A and forme thereof,asa Ho to the difpofitioh of

hisowne heart: if hce faile in any of thefc,then Gbd will not heare ; or if hcc doth,hce
heares in juftice.

II* Though men make lawfull prayers
untoGod, and aske things that arc to be as-• kcd,and which God wil grant,yet God will
fomewhat deferre the accomplilbmcnt of
their prayers, tod not girc cirt unto them at
the firft. David prayed night and day, and
ycr was not heard,Tfsl.it.2.Againe, Hu
eyes fAtLed,hie throAt was drit,whilehewdiced,
for his Cfod bypraykr.PfaL 69.verf.3.The
Angell Gabriel&id to Zdcharie,L*k.x.verf.
1 Thy prayer is /vxr .̂Now in alllikelihood,
that prayer of Zdcharie was made long be.
fore,even in his youth,yet it was nor grantedhim till he was old.

The Lord deferres the grant of
quefts upon good reaion.For herebu
rcth upthe dulnefle of our hearts,ami quick-ncth our faith and hope. Againe, he?makesus when wee enjoy the blc'fiingi deiued, tohave them in higher eftitnation, and to bee
more rhankfull un.o him; yea, in the want
thereof,to drive the morecarncftly with himby prayer for them.The woman of Canaanwas repulled and called a dog by ourSavi-our Chrift, notfor that he intended to rejedherprgyer, but co'ftir up her kith, to makeher more earned in' asking ; as alio morethsnkfull forthe benefit, when fheehadre-C ceivedir. f
III.Tho Lprd ufeth to grant our petiti-ons, two manner of waics.Firft,bygiving thevery thing we ajkc. Secondly, by givingfomcching aulwcrable thereto,when hegran-tech not the thing it fclfc. Thus Chrift WAShtArdinthdtwhichhe feared,Heb.f .verf 7.Hce prayed to hcc delivered fronuhaccup,

which not withftanding hcedtanke of. Howthen was hce heard ? Though hcc had notthat which he asked, yet God granted himthe thing which was proportionable to bis
requeft;namcly,ftrengch andpower,wherebybe was enabled to overcome the woful pangsofthat death*

IV.Wee muft thinkc thisfufficient, that
D weean and doc pray untoGod, chough wencycr have any requeft in this world gran-tf 4 jF4r by whpfegtacc have wc alwaicscon-tinued in prayer,but by thegift and grace of

G^d ? fatifin the like cafe was apfwcrcd bytiod.,Mytruceu.fsjficientfor thee,2 Cor.xi.
9. thatis.̂ hnie infumitic ihall not be remo-ved:content thy felfe in this,that thou aft inmy favou^ haft received roy grace, by
which thoiidocft withfta.ndthis temptation.
Tothis.pufppte^/o^faith, If wthnowthathe heerethutyyiiAtfoiver weatIf ,we{ HOW that
wthdvjthe ffit jet^rd*tt4whithrot deftredtf
him,1bh.f.i j.His mcaningjis.if wecan per-ceive, and dUccme thatGod liftneth to our
prayers,hereby we may a{Jureour felvei,that
he grants our rpquefts. Now bjf thiswc may

' ‘ ’ ’ per-

IV.Queftion touchingprayer is,
How their niindcs are to bee pacified)

which are troubled by fundry accidents,
that fallout in their prayers l

Tbefe Accidentsare principally
three.

Firft,when they fbould pray,they cannot
frarticorconceive*formeof prayer,asother
men doe.

For removing of which trouble, lee them
remember thisone thing: That the unfained
defircof the touched heart isa prayer in ac-ceptance before God, though knowledge,
ntemorie, and utterance, to frameand con-ceiveaformeofprayer inwords,bcwanting,
7/b/.10.17.Cod hearer the defire ofthepotre,
chat is, of humble peifons, and them which
ate indiftrcfTc,P/0/.145.19.̂ 4wiUfulfiUthe
defireofthem that fears him.’healfo will heare
theireric,and will fave them, Rom.8.16.We
harmnot howto prayat we ought, but the fpirit
#/£/«*/,that is, thefpirit of adoption maketh
requeft fernsbygraantsandfighes,which can-notbeuttered. Where wemay obferve , that
the prayer of the holy Gboft, which mud
needs bee an excellent prayer, is made by
groanes,which cannot be uttered in words.

The fecond Accident is, that they firdc
themfclvcs fullof heavinefle and deadncfTc
offpirit, and their minds fullof byrthoughts
and wandring imaginations.

This trouble may be removed upon this
ground; that the defeats of our prayer Hull
ncvcrcondcmne us,if we be heartily diipiea-fed wish our fclyes for the fame; and by
prayer and other goodmeanes, doeftrugglc
and ftrive againft them, Thereuno
condemnation-to them that bee in (fhrift. In
which place it is not raid, They doe nothingworthy of condemnation1 butthus,Thereu no
condemnationto thembeing inChrift,.though
theydeferveit never fomuch.

The third Accident is, that chough they
pray , they receive not the fruit of their
prayers. For the removall of this difttefTe,
we may confidcr thefc foure things.

I. Theman that is,thug troubled;is ro.ex-amine himfclfe, whether he hath made bis
prayer to God aright*, or no? for if he pray
amiflc,hp may pray longand never be heard.
Our Saviour would not grant the requeft of
the fdnnes of Ztbedetu, becattf? they asked
they knew not what, Matthew 29.a a, Jam.
4.3.Teail̂ eand receivenot,bee.au/eyeashf amijfc,that yc might confute ft sm yoprlufts.
Paul prayed three times,and had the repulfe,bectufchcc asked tilings inconvenient for
him to receive. thereforesnfwet) wasmade,Mygraceufuffictm for thee, % Cor^ la.The

man therefore that would make a prayer a*right, muft have relpeft unto the mattcer

B

our re-he ftir-
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7° Be fleve to wrath#, ip.The third is fuperfluity |

of malicioufnefTe, that is; the abundance of i

cvill corruptions and finnes, which hearers j
£ha!l by experience find* in their ownebe^rts :

and lives. This impediment hath .many j
branches, principally three. 1. Hardnctfc of ;
heart,noted by the ftony ground,in the para- ;
blcof the fower, tJHatthew t .-.io. 1.The |
Cares of the world, fignified by the thorn ie :
ground, v. 2a. 3. The itchingcare, a Tim.
4. 3. when a man will hcarc no othcV do-
ctrine,bur that which isliitableto cornjpt na-
ture, not being willing toframe his heatt to
the word,but to have the word framed to hi*
wicked heatc.

The remedies of this impediment are
thefe. Firff, every hearerof the Word mull
lay apart all fnperjluiry of mahcionfuefe, chat
is,cut off as much as in him lieth all corrupti-
ons both of heart and life. Hence it is; that

Perceive that he dothliften and give eare to
us, becaufe the grace whereby we pray is
from him alone.

A

CHAP. VII.
Of the fecond tread of Gods wor/hip,the

Hearing of theWord
preached.

*T*fIus much louchlng the firft head of
J[ outward worfhip, namely,prayer.Now

follovrcs the ncxt,which is the Hearing of the
i Wordpreached.

The Queftions concerning this point arc
ofrwo forts.Some conceme the Preachersof
the Word, and lbmethe Hearers. The firft
fort 1omit, and referve them toa more pro-
perplace.

For the fecond fort concerning Hearers,
one Queff Ion may be moved:

Horp any mart may profitably y to hit
ore>ieco»:fur; andfilv.nio>tyhcare the word
ofGodl

The nreeflitreof this Otreftion appearcs
by that fpeciall Caveat -given tyy our Savi-
our Clir ill, Luk± %. vcrf.it.Take' hêed how
jeeheare. “ t

Afifw.To the profitable heatihg oP.Godi
Word three things are required Preparation

i before wc heare, a right Dif^ofition inhea-
{ ri»g,and Duties tobepradhfed afterward,

j I. In Preparation, fundryRulesofdireAi*
. on are to be obferved

Firft RuleJVemnfi befwift tohearejam.l.
, ip. And this wee (halldoe by'disburdening
| our Iclvcs of all impediments which may hin-
1 derthc cft'e&uallhearingofthe Word.Thcfc
' impediments art cfjsccially three ; all which
j are named by the Apoflle Jatnes, together
with their fcverajl remedies.

The fuff is preemption ;'when the hea-
rer preliimcsof his wiklome,knowledge,and

j abtlitie to reach (if need were) his tcacMrii
1 The1 rcmcdic hcicofis }* I’cJlrA’ [offtake,t\w
is,not to prefume upon our mvhfc gifts, thin-
king oilr feives better able to teach others,
than tobetatrghtby them.For lbthc Apdftlc
afeerwatdsexbotirfds himfelfe,w}icn he faith,
Bfj brethren,be not many mafehjdm.̂ .I - Let

private pc'r&ns take upbh'tfiqm to be-
come inflriiilersof other Intfij but is‘Part

j faith, I Ifdnymdnathodgyoufetthe
|telewif•,let hjM $eafbott'jhat'h'intaybewife:

j chit is,let hith.be WilliW'tb leaf tf:'even ofbii
| irtferiours. And iii thls tcgrffd.ftShlm'folloW
: the praff icebfAMfo .̂whdnibihlcted him-, fdfc to the advice'and couht^ft hlfhis maid;1*1

The lecond impediment -]/ ktikbled afd
HitHs, fpccially rafli anger,either againft thfe
Teacher or others. The remeilft'ortliis alfb
is laid downd fit the place before alicaged,

B

God fpcaketh thus tothe wicked man, Pfal.
30.16.What haft thtaivAoc, totake r*}irird
inthymonth,fetingthoukatefitoberefermed,
andhafi caft'mj words bthindetheel To this
purpofe the Prophet - Itfetteie exhor/fththe
Jcwcs tobe circMimeifed to the Lord\andto
takeaway the fere- skins of their hedrisf &c,
Itr.q4.hnA Mefesby GudsTommandement

funtlifit the people throe dates, before
they came to hcare the Taw deliverc'd by
iiimfelfcin Mount SinaijEar^.tp.ri.Agairle,
every maW will and ought tohaVea care to
prepare; himfelfc mble- or Idle to the de-
ceiving of the Lords Supper : whichdory is
as well to be performed before the' hearing
of the word, confidering that in fubffanccit
d ifferelh not from the'Sacratncnrs.theybeing
the viriblc,andprcachingthcaudiblevoice of
Cod.Sccondly,every hearttmuH rOceiiuihe
word&nh »»<-*%//,that is,with qtncrneTIub^
jeiVh?mfelfc to the word of Godin aH'cMhĝ ,'

Pja.y j.i y.I dwellwithhhhthat is if am fStrmblo J
fpirir ,to.revive thefpintofthe humbteft^C.

The fecond Rule of Preparation. Wee
muff lift upoilr hearts in prayer toGod', that
he would give ustlie heating eare.TblsHea-
ringearfcis agift of God-, enabling theheart
when ic hfcaretb, jo conceive and uriderffarid
thedoiffiinc taught;arid'^o yceld obtiftthce
thereunto.1 , \’ 3!': . ..

The ihird Rule. Tlie heafermnR in hea-
ring fet himfclfe in rhcprefcnccqfGbd.ATtm*

therefore (faith Cornc/w iti Peter,<:J1JfXVb-.
j3.)are wedBhereprefini befoPe Go"dyohnire
all thing! HhsM /inded th{et>f (Jed.Tffe-fcaf&n
is, becaufe God is aTiftaies in th'e cbhgfcgdti-
oh where.theWord ispfeached. "• 'f \Jit -

11. The fecond thing required toVfrff-
table he^ ting. ‘1s'irrlghPJifpeJl/ idk.1 WheWfiri‘

two riiles are to beob^vfcff..' J -<1 - f"' - • j
when thc'Wc/rd of Ood"isr!n dWhr'e-';

ring,everv hcarermn'ff Ware with jdd^idir.
But fbme ivitt fayrhan'y FreatliCi r beWriy'
faultsVnd-ihfirrnirtes hfttfdr 1!
this>4t</at ŵ«dhrn^^fHttatidih^,'2>»/p//f i

wisre

C

D

not

Firft.
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' notprophede, i Thef.5.1c. Yea,but what if A|fore muft be tempered, and mixed with our
' they deliver untruths ? Prfw/anfwersagaine; faith, that it may become profitable untous.1
i in the nexcvcrfc,Try ailthings,and kyepethat i Now in this mixture, there is required a dou-
which ugooi:$n&'.5 -tinc fohnto the like pur- \ blcfaith : the firlk generally whereby we be- 1
polc,t hhn 4.Beleevenot every forit ,hut trie i leeve the doefrine delivered to be true, fo.as'the fonts whether they be ofCjod. 1 we nc ver cajl the fame into quelUon;Our(jo* j

Here by the way wee mult remember one ! fol to you (faith‘Paul) wasin mueh ajfuraxce.‘I caveat.There bee three kinder of judgement; I Thtff.t .5.Thefecoud Ipeciall,whereby we ,
i The firft is private, whereby every private apply the word preached untoour (elves, for
' perfon may judge of the do&tine which is the humblingand comfortingofour hearts, j
1 taught ; Forhcc mull not heore, handover Thirdly, wee muft labour to beaftr&cd *

I head, but judge of that which he hcareth.Of • with the word* Thus fofiah his heart is laid to
this Saint‘Paul fpeakes to theCorinth, fudge melt at the reading of th? :aw,»^#».3 .̂17.
ye what lfay, 1 Cor.10. 5. The fccond is, the And the people rcjoycct) greatly , bccaulc
judgement of the Prophet or Minilkr : And. they underwood the word which the Lcvncs
this is aiiirerkinde of judgement than the B had taught thrni,/Ve/;;&.i j.Thc hearts oftlie
former, proceeding from a greater meafure two dilciplcs that went lo t inmans,.bunted
ofGods grace.Thc third is, the judgement of within them, when Chrift opened unto them
the holy Ghoft in Scripture;anJ this is fove- the Scriptures, Luk.• 14- 3a. And the Jewes
reigne and abfolntc.ror the holy Ghoft judg- at Peters1’crmon were pricked in their hearts,
cth all, and is judged of none. Thefe three and faid,Menand brethren,whatJhdllwt sloe}
kindcsof judgement arc let in thisordcr.The aid.a.37.
firftdcptndiuponthcfccond, thefccond up- Fourthly, the Wprd of God muft dwell

the third, and the third is abfohicc and plcntcoufly in us, Col. 3. 16. This it doth
judged of none. when it rules, and bcarcsthegreaccftfway in

Upon thiscaveat, twothings docfollow; the heart, and is not overturned by any cor-Firft, that e private heater, though hec may nipt affection.
judgeofdoeirinc delivered, yet hcc may not 111. The duties to bee performed after
cenliirc the Teacher, or his Mmifteric. Mini- Hearing,are thelc.
tiers arc to beejudged, Luctheir fpiritisnot Firft, the doArine delivered mud be tret,
fubjedt to every private man;but to the Pro fured up in the heart, and praiftifed in life,
phctsTorthefpiritofthc Prophets,that is,the PfaL ilf - n. / haye hidthy word tnmyhearti
doftrine which the Prophets bring,being in- C that ,/ might not ftstne againft thee.
fpired by the Holy Ghoft. isfuujcct to the Secondly , a man muft meditate on the
P'ophets,1Corfu.14.33.Secondly,a private word which he hath heard,with lifting up of
man is not topublilh or broach any point of his heart unto God. The beads that were
doctrine, but that which is plainly propoun cloven footed,and chewed thecud, wercfic-ded in the word,and taught by the Miniiters tell both for meat unto man, and for lacrificc
thereof.This is aneceftavy rule; and the warn toGod, Lev. it. Itwascheold andancient
or obftrvation thereof, isthecaufe of many opinion of theChurch, thacthis chewing thd
fchifmes and herelies in the Church. The cud fignified holy meditations. Andhcthar
Lord commands the pcop'c, Afa/.z.y.Tore- heares the Word, mull doe as the bead doth,
quirt the L..W at the mouth of the Pneft in all letch up the meat out of his bellic againe.and
mainc points of faith and manners. chew it over anew. The man that doth f®, is

The fccond rule to be obferved in hearing ; the fitted for the Lords ufe.
Every hearer muft have care that the word Thirdly, he mull have experience of the
ofGod be rooted and grounded in his heart. word ofGod in himftlfe, Pfal.34.9 Tafteand
like good feed in good ground : which Saint feebowgraciousthe Lord is.
lamescxprcffcthftam.t.n.receive withmeel^ D Fourthly, hec is to examine himfclfe after
ncjjeths ingrafted word.Hcic generally it it to he hath heard the word.Thus David f ,sith of
be rcinembrcdjthat notonly ignotant people, himfclfe,‘Pfal.x 19. 59. /have conftderedmy
but even the moll learned oughetobe heaters waits,andturnedmy feet untothyteftimonies.
ofthc word preached.For the preaching ther- Fifthly, he muft be obediencunto it, and
of ferves not only for the incrcafingotknow* teftific his obedience,though not at all times,
ledge, but alfo for the reformation of thesf- yet whenfoever occalion is offered: lam.x.t
feclion, which may bee inordinate, where Be ye doers oftheword, and hot hearers onclyt
knowledge doth abound. deceiving jour owne fives.

Now for then oii 'gof the word of God
in our hearis, fundry tilings ^rc required.

Full, a true and right undemanding there-
of.

Secondly, it muft bee mingled with faith ,
Heb.̂ .x.Vot the word is as wine,or water of
life ; our faith isthe fugar that fweetneth it,
and gives it a pleafant rciilh.The word there.

on

11.Queftion touching Hearers is,
Horn art they to he comforted, irho after
ighcaringof the word, cither profit very

little,or not at all$
Ion

For
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benefit by the Wotd preached. Thcfe wants
may bee d ifcemed thus;Ifche mindcand me-moric bee weake or wanting, as well in com-mon worldlymatters, as in divine thingschat
belong to Gods kingdom'. And totiiskind ;
of men, which are thus doubled for not pro- !
firing,there bclonecth comfort; yetnoifim- i

ply, but upon their conditions. Firll, ifthey 1
know the principa '.l grounds of religion. Sc- J
condly,ifthcy have care to profit and incrcaie j
inknowlcdge-Thirdly, if they live according
to the meaiurcof their knowledge in obedi-ence to Gods will. Thefc being obferved,
fiich parties are to comfort themfelvcs in
this, that God in mereir will accept of their
endevour. forgive their ignorance, and beare
with their infirmities. This is to bee fecnein
theexampleof Peter,whole faith was highly
commended by Chrift.whcnhc laid ,/ />*£
of heltjhoutdnotprevaileagainjl it , A‘ fatth.l6.
16.And yetat that very timc./^ffr was igno-
rant of many maine points of Religion, as of
thed8ath,rcfurreftion,and afeenfion ofChrift.
And in his pcrlbn , the ocher Dilciples are
commended alfo for their faith, bccanfeihcy
held Chrifl to br the Mcffias and Saviour of
the world, though they were ignorant of the
manner of his redemption,thinking he (hon)d
have becne in earthly King, Ati u Againe,
the wane of knowledge in luch as ha ve natu-rall defers,may be iupplied by good affecti-on, ifthey be not wanting in an honeft heart,
and carefull endevour of godly life. Thus
the Church of the Jewes in the old Tefta.
ment did farre exceed theChuech ofcnc new
in good affcdion, though it came farre fhort
oftt in knowledge and apprehenfion.

For rcfohttion of this Queftion, theCau-fesof not profiting are d illintf ly to be confi-dered. And they arc oft wo forts.
The firfi fort of Canfes are the finnesof

the hearers. And that linnes arc the caufes
I of not profiting,it will appeare by this figne;
iftlie memory, undetfianding,andotherparts
of the ndnde in common matters bee ftrong
and prrg 'ant, but dull and weake in appre-hending and retaining the docfrinc taught.
Now thcle finneikre principally two.

Firft, HarAnefeof heart,when a man is not
inwardly moved and affetfed with the word
preached, but remainesin thefame ftatchee
was before. This is fet forth by the hard
ground that is by the high way fide, and by
the (tony ground, Maitft.13.4,5.And fiich is
thehcart that is not moved nor aftedled ei-ther w ith joy, finrow, feare or confolation.
The hardnefle ofheart arifeth from a cuftome
in finning, and from the deceit fill nefle of fin,
Htb.3.13.

Sccondly.wcr/jtfyf4rer,thatis, a heart pof-
fefTcd with dciiresof profit-, pleafurcs, ho-nours,prcfcrmcius,and luch like; which be as
thorites that choakc the feed of the word, and
fufferic not to grow and fructific ; yea, that
fill the heart full of wandting imaginations,1 which ftcalc away the niindc f'romattending

1 to the word preached.Thofethat afe thus hin-
I dred from profiting.are rather to be reproved,
I than comforted:for that the caufeoftheirvtvr-‘ propciencie is in and from themfelvcs. They
are therefore toufeall good meanes for the, rcmovall of their finnts, that of hard hear-; ted and carnal!, they may become good and

; profitable hearers of the word. The meanes
arc theic.

Pirft, they muft labour to bee touched in
heart, with t’cnfc and feelingofthcirfpiritual!
povertie, and want of Gods favourand mer-
ciein the pardon of their finnes. The realon

i is given of David,rPfat.t $.t).The Lordtcach-eththehumble hisw.nes: And by Mary in her
long, Lnk-1.53.lie hath filled thehungry with
good things,and the rich bee hath ftnt empire
away.The fccond meanes is,to hcare the word
of God with an honeft heart, joyned with a
conftant purpofc of not finning.The third, to
be ascarefull to bring good attentions, as a
good undetfianding. For affections are the
feet thatcame the heart,and Salomon bids us
to take heed to our feet, when weenter into the

: houfeof (Sod, Ecc/ef. 4.17.They are the very
key of knowledge and memorie, and there*

fotc'David fa yes,The fccret of the Lordu re-vealed tothofe that feare him, and his eoventnt
u ro fivethemunderffanjmg,Ppl.15.r 4.And

, chat which he fauhof Feare, may befaid alfo
ofothcr good affections.
| Tlic Iccond fort of Caufes, are ordinary

and ufuall defers of natural!gifrs;as of capa-citie, or conceit, of memorie,and undeman-ding. For all men have not the likegifts of i
nature,and therefore ail mea cannot teap like j

A

D
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C H A P. V I I I.
Of theSacraments ingenera!!,the

reccivm% ,andufe of
them.

T N the next place follow the Qneftfonsof1coulcience touching the third part of Gods
. Outward worfhip, namely , the Sacraments;

and theleconcemc either the adminiftracion,
or the receiving of them. The Adminiftrati-
on I will here let pafic,and handle thofe Que-Nionsonely charconccme the receiving and
ufcthereof,both in general!and m particular.

Touching the receiving of theSacraments
ingeneraH,thereis oneoncly Queftion:

whether the Sacraments miniflred by
Hereticksy /doLtters3 and u>iftjf }cient A4i-
nifterSy beSacraments or noi

For anfwer hereunto, wee are to know,
there are three fortsof men thar may admini-fierthe Sacraments. Some are true and law-

full
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full Minillers, lawfully called by God aud
mantothat function,keepingthe right forme
ofthe Sacrament according totheinftitution.
Someagaine are meere private perfons, that
have no authenticat all to admtnifter, whom

! we may oppolc to the former l'ort,
rictocliein inthisa&ioii. Others againe bee
admitted to Hand in the roome of lawful!
Minilters * by theacceptation and coDientof
men, or by cuftome, though corrupt : and
tiicle are in a mcane betweene the two former

I lores. Ofthe firft there is no qucftion. Bat .
j the Sacrament adminillred by thefecoud lbrt
isameeienullitie, becaufc they have nocal.
ling thereto, neither can they doe itof faith :
for asmuch as they have neither precept nor
example out of the word of God. Now for
che.third fort,though they be net indeed law-
foll Pallors; yet being in the place of fuch,
by'the conlent, allowance, and cuftome of
men,though corrupt, their »6Ho« is of force,
apdche .Sacrament which isadmioiftred by
them, .it indeeda true Sacrament ; which I

-.prove by thele reafons:
. . .firft, the preachingofthc Word, and ad-
mluiftcatio!) of rbe ^acratncnc are all one in
fubftpncc. For- in theone the will of God is

; fccne.in the otheirhcard.Now the word prea-ched by Hcreucks is the true word of God,
and may have his etfedf. The Scribes and
Pharificg, great Doctor*of the Jcwcs, were
not pH ftf dieTribe of Levi, but defeended
from^othcrTribei, Againe, even the pi’inci-

;pail of them lived by extortion and buberit,
and.yvere wicked men, yea Hereskknand A-,
poftajaes,depeledand excommunicated,per-,
fons„And yet becaufc theyoccupiedxhepla.

, ccsofgood tcachera, and lateinthechaireofMofo, that is, read the doftrioc of Mofct
Law, Cnrift biddeth his Difeiples to be*re '

15. 3, provided only thatthey
: woke heed oftiic Jcavcu of.their.faHe do-

•tifyinc & wicked life., Now ifthe:word aught
• , by their minifterie wat powerfull, why may
, not the Sacraments roiniftrediby the Herc-
! tif Jts Handing in the roomeof jhett'uc Mini-; .fters, bee true Sacraments ? Jo the dayc* of

Paul* Phil.1. i.s.forae preachedChrift through
envit Mttd ftrife, mndfopte•fgfAwill : what
was the Apoftks, judgement in this cafe ?
Hirofclfe anfwer«b,verf. x 8. WhtnthenI yet
Cfaittu preached##tpkmer ofwAjej,whether
ifjbWider* protegee, orficen/y^ethdtbereih i

^joy,yea,and will joy. .v::.,
u Secondly;thispoiittispinine by examples.1

The - Leviticall' PrielH' unddrrhcS Law were )
Htrctiek*, and taughtafteii»i<m;the breach

1 ofthc MoralkLaw. Yea, thejkbkMJuftificawi -ftiftUiby-worlu^eVw. io.^. andyetQrcunici-j j*oo\bythemc4do»iniftred wanihforce;nei-;ilhfic, tho Pafeovfcr edebrattd by them,;
j lljft6flrifiwi>vhich they offered,any otbdri
j ijftan. the trufc - BslTeovcr; and true- facriftcc^JI IUXM was a vetie hypocritcVyea,Chrift cah :

hjma Dcviil, /y/j.d.yg.and yfeehee preached:

A the word at Chrills eommandcmciir , and
baptized with thereft of bis5>ifciplcs, fob .4.
vtrf.i ,2. [

Thirdly, theSscrantetit, if it btCadmihi-
ftied in thename and by the powerof Chnfi,
uthe ordinance of God, being received by
faith,yea,a.trueSacrament of Chrift; andthe
force aud cEficacie thereof doth not depend
upon the worchincfteof cite Mmillcr^nir up-
on Chrift. The letter* or Epillle fent from
one man to another arc authenticall,ar.d lerre
fully to expreffe the tnindc of the author,
thoughthe meflenger of carrier bee a wicked
oranaugheie man. And in like manner, the
finneof tuyraan thacWands in the roome of
a law full Mimftct, doth nbtnullific the Sa-
crament, and thereforenot herclicor infufli-
cicncic.S.^)prMi> , who lived neere ^oaycarer
after Chrift, wasof chi* opinion, rhatSacf a-
ments anmmiftrcd by Hcrctick* were no
Sacraments. Bd: the Clvufohcs of Africa in
thofe rimes concludeu the courr? ne 4 .;alfill
him,according ro the doclrinc titat-haeh been
delivered. >

ThePJe. 1. By tiiisdoftriue they are juft-
ly to bc .bUmcd, who would have theirch»i*
drtnrc-baptizcd, which were before bapti-zed by the Popitli Pticfts; becaufc the Sacra -
ment, though adminiftred by a Papift, ifhe
ftand in the roome of a true pallor ,' and
kcepe the forme thereof, isa true Sacrament.
II. Others by this do&rinecome tobdcorc-
proved , - that rcfiifa *0 receive the Satra-
meuts at ' the hands of : unpteaching-> Minirfters. For though tho Miirifter bee Qnluffi-
cienc and preach not, yet ifhee beecalled by
the Church,he bath the placeofa lawfollPa-
ftor, his adininiftration is warrantable,-and
the Sacrament by him adminiftred a trueSa-
crament;
'Ifitbcfaid, that thenthetrue Samnirint*may bee out of the rrue Church, as in- the

Church of Rome at this day, beoufe Htrc-ticksind luch like Miniftcra are not -of the
Church; I anlwcr, that there is inthcChintU
of Rome the hidden Church ofGod, a\vU lie .

Sacraments are there u(cd,not for the Romifh
Church, but for the hiddenChurch. which is
in the middeft of Papacic : likeas-the- lant-home b^areth light not forit lelfo, bigioqrthe
p?flengers : yet hcncc it followes not,that we
Ihould communicate with Idolaters, Hcre-
ticks,and wicked nerfons.

Andiomuch or the admmiftraciooidBihe
Sacraments. tn- goneralL. iconic now«d ;the
particular Saeraaiemsj:' ' h - >

ascontra-
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2. Booke.Qajes offonfclcncc.
A have Cod for theirGod. But the figne therof

I isnot.For lookasto theefience ofa&argaine,
the confent and agreement of the parties a-loneisof meere ncccffitie required ; and this
being yeeldcd , the bargaine is a bafgainc,
though it beeneither fealed, fubferibed, not
confirmed by witnes;felikewife a man maybe
fared, if he be within the covenant of grace,
though hee have not received the feale and
figne thereof,theSacrament of baptifene.
II. The bare want or privation of bap-ti(mc(when itcannot bechad)is pardonable,

and doth not condeomethe paxtie.unbapti-zed. The theefeupon the erode was fayed,
though hee was never baptized, 3.Andfundrie Martyrs in former times, who were
Godsdeare children, and died for the main-tenance of hia truth , chough they wanted
the outward and vifibie baptifrue, yet byGods metric they were not deftitute of the
inward, andconfequcntly were not condem-ned, butfaved. And (o,many children under
the Law died before the eighth day uncir-cumcifed. Yea, when any among them wereweake,and could not endure to have thefore-skin of their flcfli cut, in probabilitie their
circumcifion wasdeferred, and fome of them'
died in the meanetitne: which nevcrchelefie
being borne of bclccving parent},were un-doubtedly faved, according to the promifeof God made to Abraham,l wiUbe thy God,
and the Godofthy feed. For as Chrift faith of

£ theSabbath, fo may wefay of circumcifion;
Ir was made for man,and not man for it. And, -it wesea judgement both raft*and uncharita-ble, tothinkethat all the males of the cMl-1 dren of Ilraelthat died before circumcifion
werecondemned.

Yet on theother fide,the wilful!contemptand carelcffenegle&ofthisordinance, when
it may conveniently bee adminiftred and re-ceived, isdeadly anddamnable.And to them
that are guiltieef this finne, is the threat of
God juflly denounced, (ycn.zj.i^.EventhatperfenfhaUboemtoff fromhit people.

III. Thegrace and mercie of God is free,
and not tied or bound to the outward de-

ls.lob, .TheTriadblowethwhere it li-_/?«A,thatis,God givesgrace.and vouchfafcth^ favour,to whom,where,and when it plcafcth
him. And heuce it is, that they whore hco
would not have pcrifti, but come to eternal)
life,(ball be faved, though they be not parta'-kersof thisSacrament. ,

IV. Infants borne of bettering parents)are holy before baprifine,and baptiiroc is biie -a fealeof that holineffc, 1 Corimh.j,14.The
children of be/eeving parents are holy.
ll.l6.If the frit fr/titsbe holy,fo it the whole
lump; and tf the root beholy', foare the briHt*ches.Yea, totbetn belongsthe kingdomeof
heaven as wellat toothers.Chrift(aith,tf«f-fer little children,t*rc.for to them belongeththe kingdom*of heaven,MarkA.Q,\4;

Itisallcaged, thatthofc which arefanfti-fied

74-
L Queftion.

tyhctbcr Bripiifme he ncccjfirie to srf -
v-nion^ or noi

Por anfwer to this Queftion, wee muft
rightly diftinguifti of neccffitie. A thing is
faid to be neceffarie two manner of wayes;
eitherablolutcly and limply,orin part. Ab-folurcly neceffarie is that, which is in all re-Iperis necclT-iric,and thecentrarie whereof is
utteil y unnecelTarie.Neceffatic in part is that,
which in fome refpeds,or upon ccrtaine cau-fes and confideratioos is neceffarie. This di-ftindion premifed,I anfwer:

Sell.1,

Firft.that Baptifme is nccefTarie the fecond
way,in partand rcfpe&ivcly,that is,in divers
and fundrie regards.

I. As the lawfull ufe thereof is a note,
whereby the true Church of God is dilcer-nedand diftinguifhed from chefilfeChurch.
Not that the Church of God eannot, bee a
Church without the Sacrament ; for it may
want Baptifme for a time,and yet rcmainca
true Church, as well as the Church of the
Jewes in ancient times wanted circumcifion
for the fpaceoffortie yetres, Iojh.5.6.and yetceafcd not tobee a true Church and loved of

B
How Bajrfifinc
is necefluiic,
and why ?

God.
M. As it ferves for neceffarie ufcs and pur-pofes to menof ycarcs, that are to bee bapth

zed: at firft . to reftifie unto the Church and
themfclvcs, that they arc received into the
bodie of Chrift,. which is the company andfocietieofthc laithfull. Secondly, totcftific
their obedience to Gods commaudement,
and their /ubjedion to his ordinanccappoin-ted by him for their good. Thirdly, to bee a
neceffarieprop to uphold their weakuefle, a
feale to coofirme their faith in the covenant
of grace, andmiuHrumcnc toconvey Chrift
unto them with all hisbenefits.

Ill* It is neceffarie to infants, as it ferves
co enter and admit them into the vifibie
Church, and withalLto fignifie theirintereft
in the covenant of grace, and conlequentlytheir right aud title to lifecvcrlafting.

men

Sell. a.
Secondly, I anfwer, that BaptiGne is not

ablolutcly or limply neceffarie, toas the par-tie that dies without it, rcmainc* in the Hate
ofdamnation,and Cannot be failed. Myrea-foBS are thcfc:

I. Baptifine is appointed by God, to bee
no morrbut a (rale annexed unto, and de-pending upon the covenant: therefore wee
muft puta difference bccwccne it and the co-[ venant.

j The covenantof grace, and our being In
Chrift, isabtolucely neceffarie: for no man,|woman, orchildecanbelavcd, malefic they

How Bsptifme
iwiotoecdla-

• tic,and why >
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fifcd Have faith, which infanta have not.A»f. A
Odd1 faith, IwiVteetlfy f *M' nwdtho God of j
thy feed. By venue ofchiipromife, the pai i
rent laves hold ofathe covenant fin himfelfc •

and for hit childe,ind thechildk befecvcs be- •
Aufcihe&thefbet#eVcs. ' i

•IW«©bje&e3aWinejthatinfawjate bone !
fn dtiglnill finhe. and therefor? cannot bee ;
bdrtWboly andfch&ified. iAnfw.Evericbe- j
leevihg parenc fiiflaines a double ' perfori. '

Fitft, as he is a man defeendinrof *ytd*m> '

by cirrupted feed, itid thus bdiag:himfelfc
cdhrupted and fcnelefcric, his chitdfceu
inrropt and impui’c.Secondh'.as'he is an ho-lyand bdecving-nrtd,ingraffed by faith iuto
Chrift the fecond Ad*m. Andthus by kjl
faith tomes hn chtideto bee in th*covenant,
and pattaket of the ' benefit!bid privileges
thereof; and by the- fame faith hoe being a
bclecyer, the guile-of original! corruption
which is'in the infant new borne,U not im-puted unto him to condemnation. And for
thefe Allies the Sacrament of Btpcifinc is
norabsolutelyand prccifcly ncccflarie tofal-
vation, butfoand in that Ion as hath beene
declared.

Again!) this do&rtae it is ©bje&ed, thatthrift laitb to^ehedemtes,Except nmnnbet
borneof water*rd the Holy GheFt, hee ennnot
enterintothe kinedome ofGod,loh.3.5.Tothis obje&ion fundrie anfwersare gi-ven. Firft, if the place be underftood of Bap-tifme.then the words may carrieone of thole
two-fenfei.Firft,thatourSaviourdireAs this
fpeech principallyagainft J^tchodemm, who
wasa timorousprofeflour,and remained ig-norant,and hadlong neglected his baptifme.
Secondly , that the kingdome of heaven is
here put, not for everlafting happinefle, burtofignifiethe vifiblc eftateof trieChurch of
the new Tcftaroent; and then the meaning
is, noman can be admitted into the Church,
and made a vifiblc member thereof, but by
the water of baptifme: neither can any manbee made a lively member of Chrift Jcfus,but by the Spirit, that is, by regeneration,which alone makes the panic that is entred
into the Church by baptifme, to beea livelymember of the bodie of Chrift. Secondly,othersanfwer, that thisplace is to bee under-ftood not of Baptifme, but limply of regene-ration, and that Chrift alludes to thefayingsof the Prophets,which fpeflke ofeleone voter,
Exod.36.25.and expounds the fame in thisfort ; Thou fitehedemm,art by profeftion aPharifie, and ufeft many outward wsfhings:but know this withall, that unlefte thou beewaftied inwardly bycleane renter,that is,bee
regenerated and renewed by the HolyGhoft,thou canft not enter into Gods kingdome.Laftly, ir is anfwered, that the nrcefTtcie offalvation liesnot in both, butonly in the new >birth by the HolyGhoft; as ifCnrift fhould|fay, Except ye be regenerateand borne anew ioftheSpiric, which as cleanc water purgeth

and cleanieth you from your Hus, yeecamictbefaved. > ;

The Pfe.By this doctrine touching thebeccflitie of Bap;ifinc, Are juftiy challenged
twofortsof men.-The firft isthcPopifhlbrt, who build thejaofolute ncccHiftcof Bfcptifuie upon faiicabd

^liuftabJe grounds.Fbr they teach In theirwri-tings, that all men are borne in fume and cor-'

Tupcion, and uah fie they be cleanfcd from it
ithey can nerer belaved.Nowfiaptifme(chey
Ay)ii appointed by Gpd, sa the erily reme-die and »lc mesnes wherebythey may bee

:purged from fione, and come to falvation.
And tins the) flicw by a companion of Bapr
lifrtie with the. brasen Serpent: which as it

P Was the only icmedie for.the cure of rhofo
whieli were Hinged byierpenfs, fo is thisSa-crament theonly meaocs let Opart by God,to
kcepc them that arepaiTa&en - thcreof, from
the fling ofdearh and eternal!deftru&ioil. -tBnuheanfwer isplaint oiitof theformer
dodnne ; That though nli men bee concei-ved and borne in (inne , and. cannot uu*r
into the kingdome of heaven, except they
beecleanfcd ; yet Baptifmeisnot of ablolutt
necefluic for this purpofe. Forir is not ap-pointed by God, as theonly rentedic of this
evill,but only to bee a figneand fignificatroa
of the pmging and deanfing of fume, by
thfc bioud of Chrift. Now thofc that ark
within the Covenant may - have their linnes

pi remitted by the mercic of God, and that ac-^ cordingtotheformeoftheCovenant,though
they r8e«ivc hot the figne thereof; to bee it
they doe not Wilfully contemne nor neglcd
thefame when it may bee had. Againc, the
Serpent lifted up by AloftJ, in it felt'eand by
it owne vettue was a bare figne, aud was no
remedie to cure the difeafod Ifraelites: but
they werecured by their faith in the word of
Gods promife annexed unto the figne: ac-cording to which Djvid faith, Htefenthu
word end htnled them,Pfnl.i &jf.20. And to
tlic fame effect Augnfliue faith,Thnt theeuro
nndhtnlthof the ffreeUtet eohenot from the
Serpent,but fromGods commn»demt"t obeyed,
und hie promife beletved. And foil Baptifme
a remedie,and na otherwife.

The fecond is, the common ignorant fott
of people, who thinke that an infant dying.
Without baptifme,dies withoutchriftendom ;
and that itcannotpofliblybeaChriftiaa,un-lefTeit be bapcteedsThiitheit opinion is vrie
erroneous. Pot by it (hey make btptifpeth'c
feale of thecovcnant.tobeas neceflarieasthe
covenant it (clfc. Whereas bn the comrarie,
baptifme is not Amply and abfolutely uccef-farie, foas the panicdying without it cannot
bee laved, butonly in part, asitfervestodi-ftinguiftuhetrueChurch from thefalle,to be
a neceflarie figne of ouf admifEon8c entrance
into theChurch ; yea, to conftrme our faith
in the premife of God. Neither is bap-itifiue of force to makea Chriftian, butouiy
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socient times required of .fuch perfit*s,
were to bee w juM*fle»,that they (hould kauw
and underftand (be Creed, and the I,C|rds.

prayer.Therefore thofearejuftiyw bee bl**,
med,thatcallfuch perfons tobecwitneifcsuv
thcircbildr*n,which thoughtheyhaveretnee,
(uffitient, yet they have Tittle or no koofw*

ledgeof thegroundsoftheCatcchifme,Of of
; the bond whereby theyoblige,themfelve*for
thegood shd^odly cducatfonof the infects
iotinietoeoaic.

Thirdly, that ihev bt knowen to be of fa
boneft and reformed lift,.not juftivcharge-
able of impittie, incivUjtfe, or di&OBcflie t
that by thexr example the children may ip
timetocomebeedrawen to holaiefleof life
andconverfetion. For how can heechat isof
a diffolute and wkkedlife,beeableto bring
others commuted to his charge, to the cm*

bracingof true religion ?
Fourthly,that they becarefull to performe

their ptemife made in thefaceof theChurch,
for the good education and inftni&ioo of
thcchildein thefeareofGod,(pecially when
the parents be negligentand carelcflein that
bchalfc.

Now the reafbns whythefe Sureties atenot
to be fimply rejected,ifehey be qualified,as
hath beene (aid,are thefe:1.Becaufe thiscu*

Romethough ic benotdircftlygrounded up-
on Scripture, yetjt is not repugnant thereun-
to. For being r̂igbtly ufedajid kept, it ten-
deth to the furtherance of religionandgodli-
nefle in particular families, and confequcntly
co theedificationof theChurch. 11.It is no
new thing,but an ancient commendablepra-
ctice,continued in theChurch ofGod above
thcfpaceof J 2©.yeates. HI. Becaufe thefe
parties doe fupply thedef^of natural!pa-
rents when they be wanring,cither by death,
or by negligence while they live ; if they bee
anfwcraole to their promiie made in the be-
halfeof thechildren,touching the things that
belong to their falvation.

Yet further touching thefe perfons, three
qucfl ionsa re moved*

I. Qĵ What dutieare they to doe in the
behalfe of the panic baptized ?

jinf. Papiftsteach,thatthe principall and.

propicra&of rbc Surctieis, the takingof the
infant baptized from the handsof the Pricft,
into hisownearmes andcufiodie. Bit this,
though it bee an a&ion neither good nor c-
vill,yetcoofideringit may aswell bedoneby
another as by him,and thedoingof it by an-
other is no whit prejudicial!to theend for
which fuch perfons wert firft appointed in
the Church, namely, thegood education of
infonts baptized, it cannot bee the principall
dutieoftbc Surctic.

But thechiles requiredof them areefpe-
cially thefe:

I. Tobelpeciall witnefle*of thcadmiflioa
and entrance of the panic baptized into the
Church ofGod.

co fignifie and ucturc a man toocea Chrifti-
an, by beiug within the covcnaat of grace.

II. Queftion.
whether witnejfcs,whichjpeltntmonly

callGodfathersand Godmothers,beencccf-
/oriel

A

Tothistheicaregiven twohufaers*
Firft,tbatthenfcofGodfathersand God-

mothers it not fimply occeflkrie to the Sa-
crtmentofBapcifmc. For firft, icfeemeachat
of ancient times the parents of children
Which were Heatiicni, and newly converted
to Chriftian Religion, wereeither ignorant
and could nor, or carflefle.and would not

bringup theirchildren agreeably to the word
ofGod, and'the Religion which they newly
profeffed. And hence it was thought meet,
that feme perfons of good knowledge and
life ftiould bee called to wimefic the Bap-
tHmc, and promiie.their car* for their chik
drenseducation. But now parenuamong us
being better caught and qualified, the other
is not of fuch neccCficie. Secondly, Chrift
hath inriituted and ordained in his Word,
all things fit, convenient, and ncccfiarie un-

t tolawfcll Baptifme, amongftall which hee
i hath not any where exprefly preferibed the
!ufe ofSureties. Thirdly, the whole coogre-
! gation afiembled together at the vadroinittra-
t cion of thisSacraracnt, doe prefent thechildc
; to the Lord, and are witneftesthatthechilde

is admitted into the Church,andisexternally
in the Covenant. And therefore I tajtc it to
beet fault, when the congregation doth de-
part before the childe bee baptized. Fourth-

i ly, that which is required of them to pro-
j mifeand performe,may, yea mull and ought
i co bca performed by the paicntsof the bap-
tized, who are by the word of God to

bring up their children in .the fcare of

The fecond anfwer is, that though fuch
perfons arc not ncccfiarie to the eflcnce of
Btptifinc, yet they arc not (imply to be reje-
cted; thisalway prcfuppofcd.that they befit
men,and well qualified. Their funefle Hands
in fourc things.

Firft, that they be of ycarcsof diferefion,
fufficicnc to undertake fuch a charge. And
therefore it it a fault, when children atecal-
led to bee Godfathers and Godmothers,
which neither arccome toyeares of difere-
tion, nor able to confidcr what they doe, or
ought co doc*

Secondly, that they have at leaft fotne
knowledge and uudctftanding, not only in
gcnerall of the principles and grounds of
religion, buc alio of the nature and end of
the Sacratneut, and of thcfiibftaocc of the
promiie wherewith they bindc tbcmfelvcs in
the bchalfcof tlicit Godchildren. It was in

I:C..'
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' II. To binde chemfclves by folemne pro-
niiftj'm the name of the childe, before the
whole Chutch aflembled, that they will bee
carefull fo foone at hee comet to yeares of
diferetion,that beebebroughrujvin thefene
tndferviceofGed, and bcci&ftro&ediBthe
principles of faith asd repentance ,aed ac-
quainted with the promile made by them Is
hitbehalfc, that henuy ftamehlitife there-
after/ . ' '
•;.if IIv To haveipccialt carcofthc per
manre of their promise, that by ail good
tottmes which God hath appointed j both
pubirke, at hea ringtbe Word,- and receiving
ithc 'Sacrament*; and' plivatc, at 'exhortati-ons,and admonitions', in rim*1to eomrhee
foall bee moved aad incited to'foriake the
DfiriU/.&c’. and copay his vowckmadettbis
B^ptjfme. • - • •'•'V' - ' 1 '-v' }

11;Q^Wbetberchildmthdptiztd edrre
tobee.ot fpiricnall* kindred whh the whole
Church, by rdafon of their Gddfathera and
.Godmother*? ••

The. Fapiftadofwer, - yea ,j«*d they,;*)(-plane their anfwer' ta this Blander I'i.bokct's
by carnall propagation a man'hath aviatu/
railbeing; fo by the Sacrfcmchcof Baptifmb!
he hath a (piritualfbeiog in theftateof grace,(according to which he is bomeagiine.Now,,
as by carnall propagation arifeth i bond of -
kindred betweenc one mao and; another iToi
by the recrivingof Biptifme thete arifeth a
bond of kindredheeweene the' Members of
the Church;by meancs whereof, the Sate,
ties' become as fathers and mothers to the
parties baptized.

Weeon the other fideanfwer negatively,thatperfons baptized doenoc byttheir Bap-rifmc becomefpiritually akinto'the Church.Now that this iathic truth, andWtpcontrarie
dodlrme of the Pepifts erroneous^ will ap-peate by thefereafons: -

Ik The Sacrament it (clfedoth not give a(piricuall being today man chatis partaker -thereof; neither isit of forceto make a man
a Chrift ian , or a raembet of the invifibleChurch ofGod. But that whichdoth this,!'the Covenant ofgtacej wherein irpromifed
remilfion of finRes,audJifceternal], in and by ,
Chrift. And the Sacrament isoolya (caleofthat covenant,and no more. • . *

Now if baptifinecannot makea Chrifti-*d> much lcflc can irgive unto bhn afpiricu-all being in the bodieof Chrift, and confc-quently any (iich fpiriruaJJ alliance,where-by one member may: bee allied unco ano.
ther.

A two(Oftsof kindred, and no more ; theode, •
which arifeth properly from focietie and
communion of bloud, which wee cell C»n-fa*g*i*Hiti.xhc othrr,which comes by car-nall cenjun&ion of man and woman in the
eftate of marriage, common!y termed A$-

, ffitit. And. befidca tk)'cfb >. the Scripture ac-knowtedgeth none. '
•' - If it befe&id,that Goi isthefather of UI
beleevcrs, and chat they are his fonnes -and
daughters, and Chrift their elder brother :
add therefore there muft nehbbeafpiridiallaUiantb UctWdene: theca all j 1 anfwet, it is
true: but i that tbit ldsdnd hath his - orfei-stallfrontbyytifme, and beginneth with dtat

;{ relation that At betweenc the Sureties and
B their GM-chUdrco in -ttatiSacraraenc, ft it

, a Popiftr uroemibn , deviled by the wit of
Run,wicbWgroundopvlatnnt in the word
ofGbtfj'il >.'!• * •.’ i

TH. <Ji_ But bee it* that the papiftr'Opi-nkmwert uuc; then a further queftion may
bemdvedji ; -

' ' • Whechevfpirituall kindred contrafteri hy
ftaptifme,can-be a juft impediment of man>age betweene the witnellcs thcmfclvcij or

: theftchildten?
The Pdpifts in their writings anfwer, that Lib fent.4.fpitituall alliance being farre more excellent difMt.quxft.

than carnall, is of mucli more force, bothto ‘•i,ni,c<l't ««n-hlndjilWjhftmomarriage before hee mar-rie.atid lobreace oft marrisgc when itletodn- 1 & jirifBlt <on.fumdlaw;, : . Itraftum. ttcll.- Btfrdhiadoiftrtne(asthefotmerjisnotwifi I "mrJib.t.
rentable^ Forfirtt, they thenafelvet afftrrtv,
that this impediment doth not depend upon
the LawofNature, but upon the judgement
of the.Church; But the eftate of marriage
Hands byGodsordinance,who hath giv^n li-bertieof entranceinto it to all men, that are
outof thedegreesforbiddenin hisLaw with*
out exception : and therefore the lawel and
eonftitutiortsof men cannot prcjudicc,or take
sway mans libertie in that behalfe.

Secondly,all beleevcrs arc brethren and li-fters' in Chrift, and therefore arc Ipirrrually
allied each-toother. Now ifthts (piricuall al-liance be polluted by marriage,or makesinar-_
riage undertaken a mecre nilllitic.ihen no be-0 leeverfoall marrie inthc Lord tforChrfflians

' by this meanes mull never match with Chri-I Ilians,but with Pagansand Infidels.
Thirdly, this impediment is a fuperftitious

invention of Popiln Canonifts, o.dy to in-creafcchc treafuric of their Church, bytheir
' multitude of difpenlations. And it feemes

that they ate either afhareed of it, or wearie. to bearc the imputation thereof. Forfbraeof. theirowneCanonsareagainft it, which doe
allow Godfothers children to marrie, and a j
man to marrie h isGodfatherswife. And the '
Councell of Trent hath drawenthia affimne|into a narrow compafle, which before was mi,c.s.&c.
fo farre inlarged , allowing the Witucfiei
themfclves to bee man and wife, not

G 3

for-

' I

d
cap.js.

II. There is not the fame reafon of bap-tifine, thatisofcarnallpropagationor birth.Forbaptifme is nocregenerarionitfelfe, buttheSactament, that is, thefigneand fealeof
regeneration. And therefore chough natu-ral!kindred comes bycarnall feed and birth,
yetipirituall kindred cannotcome to any bybaptiiinc. 11J.TheScripture mentions ouly

Deer.Greg-I.t.tic.u.c. i.
Concii. Tiiii.
Soll.14 ilecret.
De r=torm»ii-
oncuiaMnio-

urginj;
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tbstin heaven* which the Church dothupon
earth. SecQodly, becaufeb.y their finnethey
have (ai much as in them iieth ) deprived
themfclves.-oftbe cfte<3mjl-powcrof Gods
(pirit, whiahmight rule acd governe them*

But in otherrcipedtsjhey are members* «s
will sppetreyifwccouTider tbediversftats-of
members* . . ... ;.Seme,ate memberstiocdfiftahy,and in pte-
lent.but intht etmull counfello( God,andarc
to be in time when they flu11 becallcd.{Thus
.was iWbefore hisconmhon.and therefore
be iayea ofhiipfclfe, that Godhkdfcformed
himfrombit methert wtimie,and tdHeklhehbj
hit|r«e#i^W.iti5vAlli»ofbim(elfcasdocber
beletter j hefives,Whenwrwerotneimtjywtt-yrtrincukiltif God,if theJedlbofbuSo*,
Jiom. jr.ao.Soraeagaineare members onlyw
fteve Avdtpftdrnntc; of which fortarebypor
crites;wbiotxfceme by thciroutwafd ptdfef-flon/rofae that they aredot indeed:wherein
ithey cfifamWe thc woodden leg that is cun-ningly fattened to the bodie,but indeedano
log,porpiaoftbobody,.whctcto.it ia adjoy-
ued..Akhird fort ate lively members,:which
arc united untoChritt by faith, and havefei-
Jpwfliip.with God in him,being juflificd,fan-^ified, governed and preferved by his. fpi-‘rit ; and wtthalidoe feele,and fhewforth the
power of the lame fpicit dwelling.in them.Of
rthefe /W-Jpeakethy‘3l«w..8..i4. jit m*y M
AFT ltd bf tbfi. fitrit efGtdi thty-art the fans of

\G$d: Thefourth fmtwscdtc*jedmemltn,Vi«h

though they belong toGodteleAion^iitd are
plants ttoly ingrafted imothe vine Chrift Je-
fus, yet fortheprelenr, havenot a livelyftnft

,pfthepQweraiid vertueof the ftririt of Chrift
in them- .Thefe may jitlybe.refcmbled to the
leg of anrianjoribnae other part, that hath
the dead palfie, which though sr remamefor
fome time;Without feeling, and uncapableof
nounfbmenc,yet being jopned to the body,it

.-may by.vcttucoffomo thong medicine be re-
covered, and made wholeas the other.

Of this fort are excommunicate petfons.
For in regatdof their ingrafting, theyave true
members^ and cannot bee quite cut off from
the bodie of Chrift, lob.10.18.though other-
wife they arcsot holdenfo tobee,in a three-
fold retpc*ft~One in regard of men, bccaufc they are
cvcluded fwm their holy Communion with
the faithfull, by the Churches cenfuKi The
fccond'.hvrcgard ofGod,bccaufc that which
the- Church rightly biodeth on earth , is
bound, in heaven. The third , in regard of
themfelves, becaufe fora time they wanfthe
power andefficacie of theSpirit, untill theyte thorowjy touched with repentance, and
begin (asit were)toliveagaine.

Now, though in thefe rcfpe&s, they bee
not eftcenrd members of the Church ,' yet
the truth i$, thcy arenetwholiy cut off from
the focictie of rhe faithful!. For the Iced of
faith remaineth in thehty and that knits the

bond

all the three kmdes of kinred, bat only fomc
degrees of compaternitie.

}1 I. Queftiontouching Baptifme.
whetherchildren tfexcommftjiicaceper-

foni,whichare riftoUt , and hetholdin ai
members of tije( jhfwb,haveri$s to Bap-
tifmei

i

'1.. . .
Fur better -MoMngrof this epaeftion, the

grauodofthe anfwcriofirft terbebud downe,
and then the anfweridiri&lytoilio made. .

There are tvwTSxts of . Scripture cots**
moolyaUcaged,concerning thefoiec and ufc
of E^cornmuotvaiissn. 'Tlscfirft|j^^vrtal8i
thcfccond wl Csnrwh. j. Thefcopebfthdna
both, is to fber^ tbttube mtpjwkwb if e»
communicated is barred from the Kingdomno
of Heaven- For hee.is not cofc* ftdhicn j
•true member Of the Church 4 but as-sin
Heathen and a Publican: and therefore -ii •
put out of God* Kingdome , and <delivcrcd !
up toSatan, Of this weight is . Excominunf- ’

cation. . ,
Now in Excommunicationthejt are three’

judgements to bee conftdcred.'llbe fifft, ofj
God;, the fccoiid,oftliCChusqb£ the thud
again?,ofGod. . . • tll .- "I.JII * :

The firtt is, when God doth HoWjOjf oJ»H
ftiflSte Tinner guiLie.ot hisoffeocd/atidconT

1 fequcntly guiltic ofcondemnation, uvlcfte- be
rtfpenr. This is the fitft (entente. The fe- .

cond is, the judgement of GhdaCburcbupr
onthe offeuder,.after that C>o4 hath holdcn
him guiltic. Forthe judgement of the Church ,

followed) the judgement of God, and doth
indeed nothing , but pionoucwC rhe partie
guiltic and fubjccl to condemnation. And

| the difference betwecnc thcm bo.ch is only
- this ; - That God holds.the offender guiltic,
|and the Churchdcclarethliimfo,to be. Now

I the fecond jndgcmwt is not to bee given alv
folutely, hue with condition of repentance,

' and fo farre forrh, as man can judge by the
faultcommitted,as alfo by the word, which
gives direction, how to difeerne oftheim*

penjtencic of the fioncr. The third and laft
judgement is Gods, whereby he ratifiesand
coutirmcs that in heaven, which the Church
hath done on earth: and thia in order fol-iowes the fecond.

This 1

now tot

B.'i

•

C
1

ground being laid dow
heanfvrrr.

Firtt therefore,the partiesexcommunicate:
are in loit.e rc /pcdlsno members of Chritts
bodie,and in lomc refpedis they are.

They arc not in two regards. Firtt, in that ;
they arc cutoff from the company of belec-’

vets,by lawfull excommunication,& i"o have ;
no patticipation with them,either in prayer,
hearing the Word, or receiving the Sacra-ments. The realon is, lor that the actionof
tiic Church Hands in force, God ratifying

nc , 1 come
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bond of conjun&ion with Chtift, though A
tbc ftufe thereof bse loft , . outfit they t*.
P»V-, , .Jn thiscafc, the particexcommunicate i-sj

Ma free maoip.bpnds, who uptMl heget out
ofprifon, hath na»/<? ot bi»:fasdoinc, and
ye*continues aftee-man ftill jthough be Sfr

m«incin prifapy rfa alfo tbc.fif*idrc.n of Gfld
may ftill be the children of God, thought- . ;;r,
cludqafoqjtfieicangteg^iartqf the Church, How men.vetomike a right ufl of their
ff»iop>co#q>cef,: , f > rv . DifptifniA#p'--e>itkeybanmeto ye.iresi,(.EiqtnthiitthathAthbecnf ,4id,arifcth thfl - •• % • •

^fllwer to the Qacftion prppqyiwkd j nppi?f .Ths.botobferviug heicof it the<alift of
If*.^thp^Wreo 9f ftiGh.fWfans, 3fatf maivyJaBufs ,«iid corruptions in the five*of
exceinmwcafpMr, fo. ( ijptwtf hfapd^g nrig i...j(tis.«p/rtinooly>h»idci) a groaifuiain
their.eacooitJHiPKatiPn.) .tft .hce; baptized* civillvj|«etsk for amaunoG to kcepchil ca-qcc»i^fc thc,yi .̂indeed,.futfi, in thp ju^gpR $ wnauMv.Muchpioreiut a.haiiioBsfiri'iebe-
aupt ol’chaiitic.^ true tnflmlis^.pf .tbe,bPr fore God, not to kccpc^he pro;iiifes;ai»d pay
' Jjfr of Chrift, though i(|fg*»c,;9ihcr , rffy tfa.vpwwmade yntofain*. 3 < ; - !

arfis, they arc hof w prcfetKJvfidPbW!** - ( Fo«5»Cwer chcrcfurc.i© ihe,Qdcdion, we
ec. piidl 6sftit.ik< thisfoBa’ gtqunii; Th«c-iMp-

Yet further, befides the former grounds, wfmebytjv for fignifitatton, force*, ufty 'knd
coufiderthereafbns. .V fruj^cootiiwte > noi for a moment$ftime</ btit

FirftjChildren of parents,that are profeffed for the- j*bol« couift -•?!» nanslife;.It doth
membersoftjie Church,(though cutoff for a not rcl'poft only, die time - part or prefent,' but
t^ipe, upon _ fome offence cpn^it^cd ) > faaye chat which is toconic, yea,that whole thne
right to bapcjfine, bccaufc ft is .nbtijvrhe thaiani«n.hathtoihehd,tromihcveryact of
potter of man, to cut them off from CHrift j hi* bapfifmc to hisdeath.Agaiac,R »ptiiinc is
though tiicvbcc excommunicated. Second- the tt.uoSacrament of Repentance, fortemif-ly, thcpertwull«n»e of'xbe'pafcntmaynQt bon of fanes: which being oace received,
keepc the bldfing from the childe!and there* remaiiicth a perpetuall reftimony andpfcdge
Hue notdcprfttrbimof participation of die of the e*f dartingcovenant of God, «nd of
•cdinancexJfGod, Thitdtyjwep muft alway Q thecontinuall waihing away of fane in the
puta difference becweenettiem,whicbdon«t bloud.of Chrift. . •
make fcpirakidH from thdiChMeh,'andyei ThisGround premifed, I come to the ufc
arc grjcvoiaoffenderi J -and'©pen Apofta- pfBaptifipe,which is two-fold,
taes, that joyne themlelve* with the enemies Tnc fird is, that it ferves to bea token and
ofchfc Church,to the rutneiad Overthrow* of plcdge-ofGods favour toward* us, aod that
thetruthofthaGolpel.Fourthly, wee nJiift principally three waies.
put a difference becweenc thoft, that hove Firli, in that it ftaieth and confiiyncth to
givenupxhdr names toGhritti though fallen u» the free pardon and forgiveneffe of our
grievoufly ;and Turkc*,aiid infidels,thatare fin.ics,..TI.ius Ctrne/im was baptized of 7’r-farth of the Covenant, and never belonged ter, after hce had hearddu- Gofpcl preached,
to the Church. Laftly.if the mercie or God and received the boiy Ghoft,th*t it might be
enlarged fclfe to thou&nds, yea toinfinite unto, him a pledge ofthcremiffum of Ins fins,
generations : why (houidinan bde fohard Wif.10.. 4 SI. And in like manner doth /'erer
hearted, artomakc queftion-,1 whctherftcch cxhoit the converted Jcwe*, to.icppnt them
Infants belong to the Covenant, and «anfe- of their fanes, and to receive the haerament
quently kcepr them from theSacrameno of _ offapnl’me, as a lealc and pledgeof Gods
Baptifmc ?, • . •••• i ^ mercie,in theforgiycneffc thereof by Chtift,

OutofthisQneftion, ariftth a ftcbnd ;- 38.
Whether children home in fornication, In regard of this ufc, baptifmeis ofgreat

have right to baptifme? * •• force, to rclccvc the heart in diftrcffc. For
. t/lnf,Tljcy are not to be kept from It.For when.any childcoffiod fcelcshimfclte lodcn
the wickcdnclfc of the patejit oughtnpeto with the burden of his finnes, tl»C confaera-prcjudiceahechilde, in things thatbclsOg ft) non aadnemembiasiccihcrof, that God hath
his&lvatiev.- < pardoned them all, and given him a fpeciall- Yet i» this cafe,fome Cautions asecjiefulr jcceruinc pledge of his pardon in bapcifme,
ly to beobferBtd;as firft^hae thcpart-H hold will ftryetoftayand fopport bisfoulc. Yea,
the true faith and religion tfecondly,that hce though his finites were of force to makea le-bebythe Mmiftor exluntcd, toa truebumi- paration bctwccnc God and hin^yetrcmcai-liationofbimfclfe, and tocarncft repentance being that his. name is writreu mthcCove-
for hisfinnocommitted, and that before, the .tKUHofGod, andrhas. he hath.by Gods mere

j childe be baptized. Thirdly, that therebee cie -received the Je.alc of the Covenant, iicc
j fbrnc appointed,to anfwcrfortlie Infant,be- j Hull not need to bee much ddinaied. When
I. • : Satan\

lulcs the.parents, and.fi nuke loiemne pro-
mifc openly to theChurch, that it ilwlibce
catcfu-ily brought uprf and inllruclcd in the
faith.Anil the lame is to beoblervcd *s»d pra-Called,before the baptizing of the children of
pavenrsexcommunicato.

. i n :
IV. Qit<?ft»oD. e : :

”. •> »
- : r\ i .1 , ’ j;



Ho afesof Conscience. z.Booke.
Satan temptcth him to doubt of hisowncc- A
date, in regard of hi* corruption; eventhen
let him have recourfe to his Baptilme, and
think*of the earned anJ pledge of Gods fa-vour,which hchach received. Let him draw
out his evidences, figned with ebe fcale of
Gods covenant, made unto him in JefusChrift: and that (hall be* fufficienr to flop
the mouth of Satan,and to rcpell his tempta-
tions. '•••

Secondly, Baptifine isa pledgeqf therer-ruc ofClmfis death. Doe jo* not know ( faies
cPaul ) that nil wee which have beettebaptiaad
intolefm Ĉ Tifi, hove beenebapti*.edontohie
deathr '4(pm,6.?.Forthey that belecve,are by
baptifmeconformed toChrift theirhead,be-came they are by it buried together with him
into his death,verfe4. *

This point is of excellent ufe In Our live*.For it teacheth a man,when hi*ownecorrup-
tion rmJovcth him to fin, and he is'now even
inthc combat, the fpirit lulling againft the
fle(h,and the flelh againft the Spirit} even
thciijto call to memorie his Baptifhie,where-pleafrd God to feale unto nim the morti-fication of his finne/ by the power of Chrifts
death : and confequently to pray etffitcllly
unto him, for the continuance of thd lame
power in his heart;for thecontinuallcrucify-
ing of the old man, and the utterdestroying
of the bodie of finne, 6.

Thirdly, Bap'.iiine isa pledge unto us of
the life ofChrift, and ofour fellowfliip with
him therein. For leokc,as hcc being dead in
chegnve, raifed himfclfe to life, by hisowne
power; even fo,and more than (o,being
in heaven glorified, doth he by the power of
his Dcitic raife up his members from death
to life,Rom.6.4. A ccrtainc pledge whereof
he hath givenus in thisSacrament. Which
alfo affordcch fingular comfort and joy un-to a man,even in hisgreareft ext remit le.True
it is,that man by nature isdead in fin;yet God
of his mcrcie fealcch unto him in baptifme,
his rifing from the death of fin tonewneffe
of life. True it is agaiue, that all men mull
die. Yet this is our comfort,that in Baptifme
God hath fealed to us even our rifing from
the grave to life evcrlafting, and all by the
vertue and poAerofChriftarefurre^ion.This
isacomfoitof all comforts, able to uphold
the foulc of man,even in the hourc ofdeath.

The fccond Ulc of Baptifme is,that it ferves
to bee a notable meant* of our death unto
finne,andthat three waits.

Fir( f ,by putting us in mindc•fmottifying
theflefb, and crucifying our owne corrupti-ons. For if we bee baptized into the death of
Cnrift.aa Pauliaich/^vw. q.thenought wee
not ro continue in finne, but to labour by all
mcanes,aaby prayer,by falling, by the word
preached, and by avoyding all occafionsof
offence, to kill and deflroy thecorruption of
our nature,and the wickedncile ofour heart!,
Ual.5.14.

Secondly, it cauleth us to dedicate our
lelvei wholly uncoGod and Chrift,remem*
bring that wee once offered our (elves tff
be baptized, (in the prefence of the whole
congregation ) in token that wee fhould ever
afterward confecratc ©ur foules and bo*
dies unto the Lord, and wholly rewound*and forfake theflefh, the world, and the de-Ylll. • * '

Thirdly, it caufeth ut ro labour tokcepe
and maintainc peace and unitiewith all flpe«,
but fpecially witKGods people.For Biprifme
is a iblernne seftimonic of the bond of mri-rikklMove add ftllowftiip,both of Chrift with
hi* members, and of the metnbersone with
another. To this ênd P̂aulfaith, that wtart
aUhjene ftiritbaptized iutoono bodir, 1 Cob.
iteverf.ij.yea,and Baptifme is one ofthofe
things, whereby theunitieofthe ftirit is pre-ferred ** thebond ofpeace.
_ ! . -.••

• ' * •

B

Efh.*.$.
V. Qucftion.

r whether a man faliingintofinne,after
he it baptized, may haveany benefit of hie
Baptifmel .

in it

, %/hnfw.He may,if he repent.And the tea-(bns are theft :- Firft,his Indeutures and Evidences remaine
whole in refpe&ofGod, andhissimeisoot
put outof thecovenant. Which isotherwife
in the Evidences tof men.For if they bee once
cancelled,a maacannot have hisname put in*
tothem againrb

Secondly,Baptifme is indeed (ashath bio
faid)thc Sacrament of Repentance, and(atit
YIett )4 plannerboordto lwirome upon,when
a man is in danger of the (bipwracke of his
foulc. Therefore if a than repent, and bee
heartily ferricfor his finnes committed, hee
may have recourfe to his baptifme, wherein
was icaled unto him the pardon of all his
finnes paft,prefcnt,ami to come: he(landing
totheorderof bis baptiGne,believingand re-
penting..Thirdly, tothemthacfall,evenafcer Bap-tifme, there ishope of repentance, and con-fequcatly of the fsvour of God, if they bee
touched in heart with true temorfe and (ar-row far their offences. For hence it was,
that Paul calles the Galatians (fallen after
they had bin baptized ) to the remembrance
of the favour of God promifed nnto them
in the Covenant, and ftalcd m their bap-tifine, Galat- i - verfe 3.19.rp. Inshe fame
manner doth John call the Churches of Alia,
that had left their firft love, to repentance
and converfion, */*)>«c.2. verfe y. 16. And
the (aid loba, in the Ecclefiafticall hiftorie
is laid to have reclaimed a young man,'

whohad mod grievoufly fallen after his Bap-tifine.

C
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Aj plainely difeover fome errou^s and faults in

I cjie practice.of fundry perfam ii' theftdaics.
Some there,b^t that tlur.kcit fufficient to re-
ceive the Communion once by the yeaie,
namely,at Rafter time.Whereason the con-
tra ry it is coho' tiled asoft asmay be ; cond-ucting that it]is nothing but the (hewing
(ofth ofthe lordsdeathuliHecome: which
is ope once or ewife in thc. yearc, but often,
yea cqntioualjy to bee remembred. Ocher

axe that take libcrtie to themfciVes, to
come to this Table,and abftaide at their plea?
fyre,lasif it were a thing arbitrage to th^m-
(elves;which notwithftan^ingthe Lord h*fh
enjpyned by expreile eponmandemeut, as
hath beenc ^aid-9uc fome allesge for this their pradlice,
that they ar^ atvariance with fuch and {uch
pcrlons, that have done them wrong , and
whonjthey caimot forgive,; and in thiare-(pc<ft, they were better abftaine, than cOmc
unprovided* To whom it may bee (aid, that
their unfitneffe in this and other refpedU,
oughtcobo ^ ftrong motive to induce them,
at Icaft to u(e all holy endevour, to prepare
chemfelvesevery day, rather than a rneancs
to keepethem backc. For if a man (hould ab-
ftaine upon every occadon of variance, di£
contentment, and infirmitic,hc (hould never
receive, and foconfrquently have no benefit
by this ordinanceofGod.Daily preparation
therefore is the more neccfl'arie, that when
they be called and have opportunity, they
maycomeaswelcome guefts unco that hea-
venly banquet.

11. Qyeftion.

CHAP. X.
Of ike Lords Suffer.

nr*Hus much contenting the Sadament of
X Baptifme. Now wecome totheSacra-

ment of the LordsSupper; concerning the
ufc whereof there arccwqprincipall Qnefti-
ons moved.

I. QueflioiU

Hon' farre firth rfltnhavilibertie to yfe
or not ufe the Low Sufferi

BFoetheaofoeiing TOREQ£I propound three
Rules*

Thefitftt Evecywvap qf y«a*e»,Iiyu)|jin, the
Church,and beingbaptized,p bc ûd iu CQU-
fticnce by Gods.Qommandqmcnc, to u (c the
LordsSupper. Intbe inftitutvon of theSup.

.pee^he Lord gave a Sacramental Wpra ;
thereof therebest vyp parts: a Commande-
meot,and a Promifc. The earnW*Hdemeet is
cxpicfied in theft tearmes:Take,eat ,drink;,
(Utytthu.hnA it binds all men in theChurch
that are baptized, to the uft: of the Lord$
Supper.

The fecond Rule: Every map of yeares
baptized, is to receive icqftcn. 4 fir.tt.zd.
Asoft as ye JhaH drink; it in remembrance of
we.The reafon is,becaule we have need conti-
nual!ytofeedonCbnft.And hereinthe Lords
Supper differed*from BaptiGnc ; bccaufc by
Baptifme a man is once only grafted into
Chrift; but being in Chrift, hec hath need
often and continually to befed in him to life
eternal!. And this often nourifiimcmofthc
belccvcr is fealed untohim by^beoften ufe
ofthisSacrament.

The third Rule 1 Every man is to receive
and ufe rhe Lords Supper according to the
laudablecuftomeofthatChurch whereofhe
isamember, unlcftc there beeajuftimpedi-
wenc.Ajuft impediment is that, which bajxes
a man from the ufe of the Supper, asSufpcn-
fion,Contagiousand incurable ficknc(Tc,Ab-
fence upon a juft and weightiecau(e,as when
amanisin hisjoumcy^ndfiich like.

Thereafon oftheRuleis; firft,ifany man
refufe to receive it,when he m^y convenient-
ly, having no juft impediment ; fpdoing,hee
ncgledta and contrmncs the qrdinance of
God. Secondly,foramantp ^hftaine, when
hec iscalicd to receive it, thpugh haply hce
may becxcufcd, >n regard of fome rcatop. in-
wardly knowrc to hindelfeyet hi* abfti-
acncc is abaciexample,and may-give offence !

toothers. Thirdly,thc man th*e may receive
and yet will not, doth in effe^ fufpend and
withhold himfclfe from the benefit of this
holy Sacrament.

Now theft threeRules.as they ferye direct-
ly to anlwcr theQueftion in hand,to theydo

Hotv may a man rightly ufe the Lords
Suffer to hie comfort and Salvation }

Anfle.Three things are required thereunto;
Aright Pieparacion,a right Receiving,and *
right ufeot it afterward.

Seel. 1.

That Preparation is needful!, the com-
mandement of the Apotllc plainely (hewes,
which ip directed toall Communicants with-
out exception. X £Vr.t1.28.Let amen,that is,
Let every man examine himfelfe.

Now that a man may be rightly prepared,
bee muft bring with him foute (overall
things.

Firft, Knowledgeof the foundation of Re-
ligion, fpecially of the ufe of both theSacra-
meats.That thisis neceffarie to Preparation,
itappeatethby that which Paul requircthio

H good Communicant, X Cor.1\.verfe id.co
wit, tbe(heu>i»t forth oj drifts death, which
is done bjfonfclTion and tlynk<giving:and
thefe two cannot bee petformed without
knowledge.

Theftcond thingrequired isFaitb.r<Jr all
Sacra.

D



2. Boofee.( _!»_ Qajet ofQon/ctence.
Sacraments art fcalcs of the rightcoufnesof A i pared their whole hearts, to feckc the Lord,
faith/̂ jw.4.11.Now Faith is hereby difeer- the text faith,that GodheardthepryerofHt-
ncd,whcnthe heart of the bdeever contents zechtAe,Andbe>iiedihtpeopIt,though they were
it lelfe only with Quill,the matter of falvaci- mot c/emnfed, According tethcpunficAtiomoftht
on;and doth belecve,not only that there is a SanZluArj,a Chro.30.1#, 19,10.
remiflion of finnes in general!, but that his II. fitfe.Whether it be requifite topre-
finnes are forgiven to him in particular. paration, that a man fhould come fading to

The third is Repentance, (landing in a thisSupper ?
heartic forrow for finne* committed, in a ha- Anf. Itisnot.neceffjric.
tred and deteflarion of the lame, and ina're-
folved purpofc of amendmenr,and obedience
for time to come.

Hcic we muft remember,that remetred Re-
pentance for finne* committed, is principally
required before the Sacrament. Forthc Apo-
fllcchaigcih the belcermg Corinths, with
Unworthie receiving, becaufc they came in
their finnes, without renovation of their rc-

For in the Primi-
tiveChurch, Chriftians did firftfeaft.and at
the end of their fcaft received the LordsSup-
per. And if receivers bring with them atten-
tive mindcs,reverent and lobcr beans, it mat-
ters not whether thar come facing or not.
ThekingdomcofGoi ftandt vot in mtatt And
drinkes,as Paul faith,* 3̂1».14.17.

I I I.C*fe.Whether fuchperloas as are
at contention, andgoetolaw one with ano-
ther, may with good confidence coaie to the
Lords table ? The reafon of the Qucftionis,
becaufc men thinkc when they gee to law
that they do not forgive.

t/ fnf.Jhere be three kindsof forgiveneffe;
ofrevenge,of thepenalty,and of judgement.
Ofm/r»jrr,when men arecontent to lay afide
all hatred and requital!of evili.Of penalties
when being wronged,theyarecontent to put
the matter up, and not proceed to revenge by
infli&ingpunilhracnc. Of judgement,when a
man is willing to eftccmc and judge things
badly done,as well done,and to judge a bad
man no cvill perion, nor ancncmic, though
he be an encmie.

Ofthefc three,thefirft isalwaies ncccfiary.
A man is bound in confidence to forgive the
revenge,and leave that to the Lord, to whom
vengeance properly belonged). But to the
forgiveneffeof penAlticand judgement weare
not alwaiesbound.We mutt'fhua and decline
injuries offered, as much as poffibly we can;
but when they beoffered,we may with good
confidence feeke a remedy of them, andufe
anylawfullmeanes todefend our fclves.)

Therefore I anfwcr to theQueftionthus:
: That if a man going tolaw with another,for-|gives him in regard of revenge, when hee
. comes tothe Lords table , hee doth hisdutic.
Fordoingthat, he is not bound to the other,

jy as hath beenefaid.

B

pcmance.
The fourth isChsritictowardsman. For

thisSacrament is a Communion,whereby all
the rcccivers, jiyntly united together in love,
doe participate of ohe and the fameChrift.
And thcrfore,as no man in the old law m’ght
offer his Sacrifice,without a fore-hand agree-
ment with his brother ; lo noCommunicant
may partake with othersat thisTable,with-
out rcconciiiationjlove.and charicic.

Now further touching Preparation, there
arethrecCafes ofConfcience to be refolvcd.

I.C*fe.What Ihal!a mandoe, ifaftcr pre-
paration he findes himfclfc unworthie ?

Anf.There arc two kinds of unworthines • Q
ofancvillconicicncc, and of infirmitie: Un-
worthinese/>i» eviliconfcience is,when a man
lives in any finne,againfi his confidence. This
wc nuift cfpeciairy take heed of.For it is pro-
per to the lit probate; and he that comes to
the Tabic of the Lord unworthily, in this
fcnfe,qucftioiilcffchcfhal cat his own judge-
ment,if not condemnation.The unworthines
ofmfirmitte is, when a man truly repents and
belecvcs.and makesconfcienceofeverygood
dutie, but yet fees and fcelcs wants in them
all,and in regard thereof,himfclfc unfit tothe
Supper. Such unworthinescamiot juftly hin-
der a man from commiug to this Sacrament,
neither is it a fufficientcaufe to make him to
abftaine. The reafon it, becaufc the Lord re-
quires not therein perfeHUon of faith and re-
pentance ; hut the truthand finceritit of l\\etn
both,though they beimperfedt.

If it be demanded, how thetruth of faith
and repcntanccmay be knownc; Ianfwer,by
thefc notes. I.lfour faith bee dircdlcd upon
the right ohjedljChrift alone.Il.Iftherebea
hungring and thirlling after hit bodic and
blood. Ill.Ifuichive a conftsntandfcrious
purpofc, not to finne. IV. If there followa
change the life. Thus wc resde,that many
jofthc Jewes, in thedaies of HezechtAt ,came
, f > Hicrufidcm, and did eat the Paffcovcr,
I w »ifh ha« i not cleanfcd themfelves, accor-, ding to that which was written in the Law.
j And jet,for thofc among them thathad pre- 1

SeSl.1.
The fecond thing, in the right ufeof the

Lords Supper, is the right receiving of ic.
Wherein there be twothings required.

Firll, the renewing of our Knowledge, or
gcnerall faith. And then fccondly, the re-
newingofourSpcciall Faith inCbrift.

Let the reafon ofboth beobfcrvcd.ThisSa-
crament contaiaetb many particular fignes;
as not only the bread and wine, but theacti-onsabout the fame. The fignes mtybe thus
diftingutfhed.Someof them arereprefenting
fignes, famearcfignes applying.

Reprefcnting fignesare fuch asdoe lively
fet forth unto usChrift with all his benefits,
as the bread and the wine, the breaking, andL the



QafesofXon(cic.nce.2. Booke. 8*i.ifirminc,it he firive co bclceve, if m hear:IK
hungrech and thirtieth after Chrift, faith is
begun, and lie 1:1 lomc lore doch apprehend
Cnrift. The poore begger by the high way
iide enjoyeth the alines chat is given him,
though he icceive it with a lame and leprous
hand. The (lomackcthat loathes phyfickc,tf
it receives intoitat the firft but onedrop of
thepotionpreferibed, and that in very weakc
and fainting manner, it will be able at lergth
to take benefit by a greater quantinc, and in
the meane time it receives good. The mad
thatisin dofc prifon, if he Ices but one little
beanie of theSunne,by a final) crcvife;by that
very beanie he bath ufeof the Sunne, though
he leech not the whole bod y of the Sunne. In
like manncr.tlioughour faith,the hand of our
foule, be mingled wuh weakneife and cor-ruption; though wc fecle never lb little mfea-furcof Gods grace in us; yea, though out
knowledge be neverfo fmall,yccit is an argu*

nient, chat the Spirit of God begins to worke
M our hearts,ami that we have by Godi mer-cy begun tolay holdou Chrift.

It will belaid further:If1 fecle not Chrift
given unto me by God,1doc not, nay, 1can-
not bclceve. Anfar. In nature it is true, that
Experience begins full, and then followes
Alluranccjbut in fpiricualland divine things,
there is a contrary couife to be taken. For
here we mull begin with faith,and in the fitft
place limply bclceveGods promifrs, 3c after-ward we came, by the goodnefie of God, to
feelcand- have experience of hisnirreic.This
point was notably pradiled by Ieioofaphat ,
whobcinginagicatcxtremitie.and feeing no
way toetcape, pradil'cd his faith inthefiift
place,and faid, Lord,wee kjow not what to doe,
but onr eyesore toward! rbcr,iChr.20.1r.-'Srid
the like he taught the people at the fame time,
vert.*©. Put yourtrbfirsthe Ltrd,andyelljatl
bceajfured.Thu, Abraham is laid, above hope
tobe/eevtonder hopethepromi[eof God ,tventt-gaintHcnfe,!caibn,ar.dexpertcncc, tfM».4.i 8.

/ 1.Cafe. 11 in the very inllam of receiving
a man fecle his heart fo hard, that he cannot
lift it up untoGod, what itthen to be done?

v^Firljhatdneflcof heart is1wot‘old./c/i-fb/e,and**y5r»yit>/r.Thciofciifible hardntfl'c of
heart isa great and dangrtous judgment.But
the fenlible and felt hardnelTc, which is in
Gods children,and which they fecle au<l be-
waile inthcmfclvcs.is rather a blcfling.tban a
curfc.Of this,the people ofGod complained j
Eft. 63.17* And it muft not difeourage any
Communicant, but rather comfort him, bc-cayle it isa figne of grace.For it there were no
grace intheheart* corruption and hardnelfc
could not be felt.

Secondly, I anfwer, that the benefit of the
Sacrament isnot tyed to the very inftant of
receiving: but if beforeand after a man life
up his heart toGod, hcc dial!fiude comfort,
though forrhc prefent' he hath nor fo lively
lenfc and ftcling thcreofai hedefuctht This

a l w n v

the powring.Applying arethole,that doeap- A
propriate the fame ; as, thegiving and recei-
ving of the bread and wine. The firft fore
lerve properly to renewour knowledge ? the

] fecond,coconfirme the lame by application,
i Now anfwerable tothe fcopcoftheSacra-Iment, muff bee our right receiving, which
I confifteth in renewing of our knowledge aud
, faith, in the myfteriethereof.

Our knowledge is renewed principally,by
meditation in the ufe ofthe Supper,after this
manner.

Firft, when we fee two fignes to be recei-ved, wemuft call tomindc, that Chrift is our
ptrfitt Saviour,that is, both bread and water
of life. B

Secondly, when we behold the bread and
wine let apart by the Minifter, and confccra-
ted by repeating the promife, ami prayers
made tor that end, wemuft remember, that
Chrift was ordained and appointed by God,
to be our Mediator and Saviour, Iohn6.r 7.Ait.5.21.36.

Thirdly, when wee fee the bread broken,
and winepowredout, wearcto meditate of
Chtift, that was crucified for us,and broken,
both by the fitft death,and paincs of the fc-
cond, whereby life and rightequlhcflc was
procured unto us.

Fourthly, the giving of theelements into
the receivers hands,offers unto our meditati-on thusmuch:That God doth truly and real-ly give Chrift,with hismerits*nd efficacy,to
every beleevivg receiver.

On theother fide,our Faith is renewed by
appreheniion and application in this manner.
'VhcntheMiuiftcrgives chc bread and wine,
and she Communicant receivesthem,at the
fame time are wcto lift up our hearts to hea-ven, to apprehend Chrift by faith, bekeving
lum,with ail his benefits to beours : that he
was made man for us, that he fuficreJ and
died for the remiffiou ofour finnes. For thefe
outward fymbolicallor ficramenta11aftions
lerve to nootherend, bur to fignific unto us
tbclc inward adlions of the mmdc and will,
whereby we apprehend and receive Chrift,to
our falvation.

Hereby the way twoCaftsarepropoun-

C

D
ded.

I. Cafe.What is to be done, ifa man after
often receiving, ftill . doubteth whether hcc
hath faithor no ?

A*fvr.He mull ftrive againft doubting,and
endevour to bdeeve ; being heartily lorrie
for the weaknefleand infirmitic of hit faith;
Anti let him withall coniider and remember^that God hath not only given his promi(ck
but fee apart this Sacrament, tobeeafpeciail
figne and pledge of bis mctcie'contained iti
the promile, for the upholding and ftteng-theningofmans faith.

But lome man will fay, Mine, endevour is
nothing, if doubting prcvailc. Airfv.lt is not
fo. For if a mancan be heartily forrie for his

;



2>J3ookevi *+ ! Qajer. cf(jmfacnct.
fomc foci*U\ bccaufe ic is the adoratiorror
worftiip that fellow creatures give one tp

another. And this fas the former,) hath in it
two thing*. Theone is the Intention of him
that prrformcth it,which mull b« this; That ,

thecreature worftiippcd is indued withex-
cellent giftsof God : or that he hath a power
ofgovernment oyer us. Forone of thcletwo
is ever the ground of civill Adoration. The
other is the A£Hon or outward Gefture ofthc
bodic, in token that the creature worftiippcd
is indued with excellentgifts,and graced with'

authorisebefore named. Here we muft re-
member that the bowing of the body, &c.
and in generaU all bodily gefture performed,
isone and the fame,both in Religious,and Ci-
vill wor&ip,and thediftin&ion ftandeth on-
ly in the intent ofthc mindc.

Sea a. 1

Now theQyeftions about Adoration arc

aJway provided, that thefame parric bedif- A
plealed with hiinfclfc,that hecannot doe that |
which nc would and ought, nor in that mca-
furc that is required. And luch a one muft
confiderthis t <> his comfort, that though he«
doe not apprehend Chrift, yetChrift appre-
hendeth and acccptcth him.

Sect. J.
In the third place; after the receiving of

the Sacrament two thingsarc required.
Firft, that thanks be given unto God, not

only in word, but in every adtion ofour life,
for Cluift and all his benches.Secondly, that
not only for the prclcnt, but ever afterward,
dill we renew ourfaith,repentance,and obe-
dience.

But what is a manto doe, if after recei- g
ving he funic nocoiufort ? Anj.Full,he muft
examine,whether he hath truly belceved and
repented,yea or no. It he hath not, then the
fault is in himlclfc, and not in Gods ordi-
nance.If he hath,let himnot be dilmaicd.for
the joy ofthc Spuitislownc in his heart; aad

* though it he hid ior tunc;yet at length it will
fticw ttlblfe,*/yj.'. j» 7.11.

I

Right u!c after
1HCIVlUg.

two.
I. Queftion.

T0 what thing is Adoration due, and in
i rrbat winner?

C H A P- X I. *Anf.We muft diftingnifti the things that
are, and they bcofthrcc forts or rankest: In
the firft ranke come* God the Creator:in the
lecond thecreatures: in the third the Workc
of the creatures.

Forthe firft, Adoration that isdue to God
the Creator,muft not be fociall, ( for wc are
not Gods mates and companions; but only
Religious.Yca,all religious worftiip is due Co

God andtohtmalone: which I prove cbus.Thc
Devill when hectempted ourSaviour,dcfired
no more of him,but the proftroting of his bo-
dy; yet uponthis ground,that he was thegi.
ver and difoofcrot all the kingdomesof the
earth.But Chrift denies it.aud anfwcrs:Thou
fifth worfkip the Lord thy Cod , and HI M
O N LYjhalt thou ferve,Man.4.1o.Agame,
the very fcope of Religious Adoration is, to
acknowledge the Godhead and theproper-
tics thereof.And hereupon it muft be given to
God alone, and conlcqucmly not to the crea-
ture,u ileffe we will acknowledge a godhead
in the creature. f

Here we are to remember twe Caveats,
touching Religious Adoration.

Firft, ifAdoration bee given to the true
God with a falfeand erroniousintention, ic*
makes him anldol.For example:If the bodie j
bee bowed with this intent to worftiip GtoiL-
Out of the Tfinity as tNc Tirrke doth., or if he j
jbe worfliipped out of the Sonne withnhtaj
Jew y chus doing , wciwotfliip not the croc '

God,but an Idol.The reafon is, becaufcGpd
is (o to be conceived ofus, as hec hath mini- j
fefted himlelfe in hisowne word,and nooi

' j
therwile.Ifotherwife, God isnorconceived,!

butan Idolorf*ftionofthobfaiiic,aiidtheA* i
doration isaor done to God,. but to the Idol. '

Secondly,

Of Adoration.
npHc fourth Head ofthcoutward worftiip
J. of God is Adoration ; wherein weecon-

fidcr two things.Firft, what it is; Secondly,
what ba theQncftiorw propounded concer-
ning it.

C

Sea. j.
Forthe former. Adoration in^enerallisan

outward worftiip, fignilying and teftifying
the inward worftiipofthc heart. UH.refpe-
ctally , by it wc muti conceive, the bowing of
the head ami knee, the bending and proftia-
tingofthc b:i ly, the lilting upofthc hands,
eyc*,aud Inch like. .

I Adorat -- >n i* two-fold ; Rtl liout ,or Civill.
[ Religion* Adorac.ou is tlut worftiip of
I God, id winch Religion and godbneftei* ex-
ercifccl,cxprcftcd,»nd fignified. Ip it there bee .
two thingsal'waics joyned together, and yet
JiftimftLy to bvC tonfidcrcd. The firft and D
principal!, being the foundation of all the
reft, is the intention of the mtnde, whereby
God ii;conceived, as an abfolutcand omni-
potent. Lord, knowing all things,: ye* the
heart of man ; hearing the praycrsofall men,
in all places,atall times;theauthQr,pr<lcrvrr,
and

Wh.it Adoi a.
lion iv

giver of allgofid things. The.decent],dc-
pending upon the formers the ou'tvtnrd pro.
jlr.itmg

'
of tin body, as rhe bowing of the

knee and luch like,for this end, tp.tciiificour
Hiibjcclion untoGod, as our abfoitnc Lord,

iFilus.ia it whichaiakcs Adoration a true
| rcbgurus woif.iip. . - •- ;

j The other MinJc ot Adoration isCivill,
LpeaaiiiBigcotiic lecond Tabic, utarmrd by

t



j i.Booke. Qafes of Conjcicnce. 85
i St'coiH!’y,co worfhip God in , ar,or before an
Image, is Idolatry ami (uperflition ; and God

j (o worfhipped is made anldoll. For he that
thus worfhips him bindeth his prdcnce,ope-
ration and grace, to thole places, to which
God never bound himfclfe, or his pretence,
&c. God hath not appointed Images co bee
pledges of theft- things,cichcr by promite,or
Commandemenr. Hence itfollowes, thacchc
man which worfhips God otherwile chan he
would be \vor(hippcd,orlookcs tobcc heard
where God will not hearc, is an Idolater. A-
gaine, Godcxprcfiy forbids the worfhip of
bis Majcflic, in. ac, or beforeany creature in
heaven or earth,cDivt.a,.16 ,17,18,19.

But the Idolater in cxcufc of his finne is
wont to pretend many things.

Firf!,that when hfc worfhippcth,hc intends
not to worfhip the Tmage, but God in the 1-
mage. To this wcanfwcv, that it matters not
what bis meaning is.For let him intend what
he will,if God deieftetii tliat manner of wor-
fhip, it is not to bee rendred unto him in any
fort. The Ifraelites worshipped nor the calfe
it fclfc, but God in the calfe, Exod.3 2.8. yet
then (JWofes faith, that they wovfhipped an ;
idol.

A : to have no dealing with them at all. Nay,vve
are utterly to renounce and abandon what-ever things come from clicdevili, or his in.
flrumeiics:as namely, all Spels, Charms, In-! chaiitments,&c. which ierve to the working !
of wonders, andycr have no fuchvcrtuc gi-
ven them from God for that end, either by j
creation,nature, word,or inflicurion.

Now concerning thegood Angels ; If they
did nowappeare unto us, and wc had ccrtaine
knowledge therof,wc might adore them.But
how?o»ly with civill and lociall worfnip.For
fo wc rcadc,Gen.1 1. that Lot feeingtwo An-gets cemming toward Sodome, refe up to meet
them, andberved himfelfe with his fact to the
ground.By which example icappearcth, that

g , though Angels may beeadored,yet net with
; Religious, oc that which is mixed with Reli-gious worfhip, but with worfhip purely and
met rely civil.Whereupon it was that the An-gel! refuted the worfliip done unto him by

I J°hn,frying,Seethou doe it net ;l am thy ftRow
• ftrvarn and one of thybrethren,( jt c.Rev.15.10.jiaddc moreover,that fuh at thisday,theAn-gels appeare not unto us;we may not worfhip
them at all,either in civill or religious manner,
albeit we mutt ever have a reverent cftimaci-on of them. '

Asfor living men,Adoration meerely civil]
i* only due unto chcm,& that in refped ofthe
gifts oJJGod',which we fee to be in them,asak

ftHcir authority&place,which they have
amongft men.This isexprefly injoined in the
fifth Cbmma&Jcmenc, Htnourthy father,rjrc,
and confirmed alfb by the exampleof Abra-ham, who fto*d up aadboweA bimielfe-bc-fore the peopleof chc land the Hittitcs, Gen.
23^.Provided alwaies,that this adoration be
according to the laudable cuftome ofthe
cou.Kicy,where they live. "

But for worfhip either limply religious,
ormut, it is iriilo fort to beeyeclded them.
1 hus Peter fwhen Cornelius met him,and fell
downe at his feet) refuted t© accept of the
honour done unto him; wh?eh notwichflan-
dmg was not a divine, but a mixed kiiidcof
worllup performed unto Peter in a reverent
opinion of his perfon , as being more than
pn ordinary man, xAtis10.15, 26. In like
manner,Mordeeat the lew denied to worfhip
Haman,beepufe the honour which the King
appointed to bee given unto him wasancx-
ctffive honour, having feme divine worfhip
in ir,fuch as was dene t© himfclfc.Ofihcfame
fort is the killing of the Popes fee:, which
indeed is civill worfliip, but mixed with reli-
gious. For it is tendered untohim, as to the
Vicar of Chrift,and one that caunocerre : the
like to which is not done to any Empcrour
or potentate on earth.

Lafily, touching dead men, orSaints de-
parted, as Peter, Patti,2nd the reft ; dll the
worfhip we owe unto them is no more but a
reverent eftimation of their perloris, andf
imitation of theirvertues.Religions or civill!

.. ... .. H Ad ora- \

Secondly, hce allcagcth, that in thcOId 1

Tefiaraenc, God was worfhipped before the
Arke ; and chat there he promited to hearc
the prayersof his people, tsfnfwcr. Therea-
fon is not alike. For they had an expreffe
Commandemenr given them by God, tou- Q
ching Adoration before the Arke ;and apro-
mife that they fhould be accepted and heard,
but the Idolater hath no fuch Commande-
ment, or promite.

Thirdly, hcc objedeth, thatSubjeds doe
kneelc downe before the chaireof eftarein
the abftnceof the King orQuccne, in token
offubjedion due unto them: and therefore
much more may they co the Images of God,
and Saints in heaven glorified, t/trfw. This
reafon is alfo infufficicnt. For the kneeling
before the chaire of eflate is a mccre civil!
tefiimonie of civill worfhip , and bong re- '

ferred to this end, to fhew loyaltie and litb-
jedion to lawfull Princes, it (lands in force
by theCommandemenr of God. But there is ^no fuch warrant from Gods word, for bow-
ing to Images : neither is it his will that they
fhould bee tokens, and pledges of, his pre-tence.

Thefecondforcof things that bee, arc the
creatures, which rmift . bce difttoguiflied in-
to foure kindcs. I.' Wicked ipirits. I I.
Good Angels. I I I. Living men. IV. Mm
departed.

Touching wicked fplritsordcvils.the que-
ftionis. What is the Adoration that is due
unto them.

Anfiver.They arc the enemiesofOod,s:-d
accurfcd ofhim ”: therefore no honour or ter-|

j vice belongs unto them, by his will a no ip- j
: pointment. And for that very caufe, wecarc|
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.i.Booke.£ ajesoj Conjcience.\ i>6
aauherotugeneration,ofhsntjkaji the Sonne of
man bee ajhamed alfo,whenhtecommethinthe
glorjofhu Father,with hu holy .Angels.This
is granted of all Divines, favcouclyof loose
pertilent Heretickes. . I

» The fecond pkrc of the Qucfiionif , wbc» \Confcflion is co be made ?
For anfwcriog whereof, thismuft bcertr

m&mbred for a Ground, thattheteisadiftin-J&ipn to bee made bccweenc .Commander
njeuts affirmative and negatifc.Thc negative
bin <Jeth at all times, and to all times..For it
fs not lawfullat any time fora man to doe e-vill..The affirmative bindsat apd in all times,
but hot to all times.Forit commandsadoty
to beedone, Which acvcrthelcfTe is notat ail
times to bee done. For example : To give
almcs, is preferibed byan affirmative Com-fbandement, and yet Aimes are to bcc given
pnejy at fit times and occafions. Hereupon
it pleafeth the Lord to propound part of the
Morall Law in negative termes, becaufe ne-gatives are of greater force* Now confcflion
beingcommanded not bya negative, but by
an affirmative Commandement, wee are not
bound thareunto,at and toall times,but when
juft occafion is offered.

When then (may fomc lay) are the cfpe-ciall times,in which Confcffion is to be made
before the Adverfary ?

Arf.There are two principally, towhich
all the other may bee reduced.The firft is,
when wee are examined couching our Reli-gion by themthat are inauthority,as by Ma-giftrates, Princes, Iudgcs, &c. For at fuels
time we are lawfully called to make confeffi-onofour faith,and may do it with boldntlTe.
Thus much the place before named inopor-ceth, where weeare injoyned to her ready to
mnkg*»account,&c.i Pet.j.15.that is,nor to
every examiner,but to thofcalone whahave
power and authoritygiven them by God> for
that purpofe. And the fame is implyed in
Chriftsfpcech to his Apoftles, Matth.i Q,I 8.
AndyeefhaHbe brought beforegovernoursend
Kingsfor my fake,in witnefe tathem,and toj.be

1GmHes.And in this cafe,not to make profef-
fion ofour faith,is in cffcift todeny Chrift, to
fcandalize the Church, apd greatly to preju-dice the truth. Theiecond tirac-ofconfcflion
is, when in the want thereof, Gods glory is
dirc&ly impeached,the fa Nation of men hio-jdered,and our neighbour offended.And then
iwe are neccflarily toconfcfle,though no exa-mination be made.

Ifit bee hereajkcd, How wee may beable
,to difeerne of this time ? The anfwer is, by
Chriftian wifdome, which teacheth us, that
when by our filencc wicked men are embol-dened to lpcakc cvill of Gods word , and
weakeones occafioncd to fall from the faith,
then is thefitteft time to ftand in the defence
and maintenance of the truth. Out of theft
two times and cafes, Chriftianshave liberty
not to confcfle, but may lawfully conceale

their

AAdoration due unto them,wee acknowledge
none • becaufcneither wee have10 deale wnh
them, nor they with us. Therefore Romifli
Adoration of them wet renounce,as flat ido-
latry; confidering it gives unto them a Divini-
ty,making them prclent in all places^o know
our hearts, and heart our prayer at all times,
which is the prerogativeof God alone.

Now for unrealonable creatures, noAdo-
ration at all appertaweth to them, but oncly
a reverent ard holy ufeofehem. For Adora-tion it a figne of SubjeRion of the inferiour
to the fuperiour but man is their fuperiour:
and therefore he is todoc them no wotlhipor
fervice. And hereupon wee juftly condemne
the Adoration ofthcreliqucs of Saint*,of the
bread ind wine in theSacrament,dec*

The third fort of things is the worke of
thecreature,to wit, Images.Where,ifit bee
dcmaiffled, what Adoration isduc to them ?
I anfwer, none at all. Rcafoos. I. Wee have
an exprefle inhibition to the contrary, in the
fecond Commandement,Thou jbalt not bow
downe tothem,nor veorfitp them,&c.l%Thc fu-
periour mull perfovme no Adoration to the
inferiour.Now though it fhould bee granted,
that they were the Images of God,yet man
is a more excellent Image than they,aud they
are inferiour not oucly to him,but even,co the
baferfort of creatures. The wenpc isouf of
thebafeft creatures upon theje^r^h, y^t ic
theworke of God.The Image i* ft wor.kf .0pt
of God,butofman -Man thetfore may as wqll
in all rcafbn and better, worffiip thc.worme,
than the Image.

B

C

C H A P. X I I.
Of outward confeffion.

"TT*HC fifth head of Gods outward worfhjp
X ** «*'&*- I meane not the Ordinary

or Ecclefiallicall Confcflion, but that which
is made before; the Adverfary.Concerning
which,there bcc many Qucftions commonly
made.

D

I. Queflion.
whetherConfejUon of frith bee necejpny,

and whent

Anfa.That confcflion isneceflary, itap-pearesby manifeftreftimoiiies of Scripture :
1 Pet.5.15. Ie.ready togive ananfwerAwaits
toevery man,that atkethyou 4 reafenofthehope
that u inyou.Here is aflat Commandement
fbi- Confcflion.Againe, Rom.lo.ty.x p.If thou
Jhalt tonfejfe utth thy mouth, and beletvewilh
thy heart jhou pialtbe faved.For with thobeart
manbcleeveth unto righteousnefe^ud with the
mouthm-w confefftth lofalvatiou.And Marks
l •38»Whofoeverjhaibe ofmet tnthis



i.Booke. Qajes of Conjctence. «7
A urged yo'jo toidvl- fervhr^i-id brave m-tjj

• (d.« > hekccpehisheart u> Godl
| Anfwtr. It is not : and I prove ir by the '
, Icopeof theeighth and ten' h chapter*!cf' h . .
ifirft .Epiftle to the Corintlnans, ‘where the ;
Apoflle difputcs thcQttellion, whcthcrthcj
Corinthians nrght -gor into the Temples o|
idols, and eat ofmeae offered unto them : in
thcoicaiic time, not partaking with Idolaters
in the vVorfhip of the Idols ? This hec avon -j chcth to bcc utterly unluwtiilL and tor that
purpolc cebthr Corinthians, 7‘h»ttl)el can-no JnwI’cofiJjt Lords cup,and fthecup of dr-vtls. Now as this wasiuiia whill for them, lb
it is unlawful ] for any Froccflart to goe to

B any PopilhaHembly to lie-arc Made.Againc,
Ci d is the Creator of" the hotly and Ionic :
thaefoie heeisto bcc worOuppcd in both; •,
and conicqnenrly wee robhc him of hisdnr, •'
when wee refer sc our heart to him, anil give !our bodicj to ltiu.j. To this purpole cPattle*~horteth the Romanes to give uptheirbt/iirs
a living lacriHcr, h-Wy , and acceptable untoCOJ,A«>J/.I1.1.which pljcc utterly eoncicm •
ncth.thc errour of lbn»t\ who thinkc rliar!God will be content with the ionic, and thatihqy nuiy bellow their body in die fcivice of
the.devil!.,

B«i againft this do£lrincfundry thingsarealleaged.The full is the example oC2\( aaman,
2 A'rnj. y. x8. ip. who lard to the Prophet,

Q When I bowmi J e i f e inthehoufc ofRtmr»on,the
f Lord be mercif ul to me inthes thing.To whom£h)b4 anfwercd ,(Joeinpeace.Here(fiiy fome)

the Prophet gives leave to 'A^.-./w.u to wor-fli:p in an idols Temple.
To this there bcc liuvlry ar.hvers j'iven.

Soiiicaflitnif , chat A.MWJD Ipcalas on <-|y of
Civdl and Policikc wnillnp , and not of |
Religious.For hisotficc was to laicclc tlnvwic
in the I’cinple, that the King might Ic me up-
on iris ihouldcr,wbcn he worlhippcd the idol.

! And 'hfa-tmanmikes openproteiiation, verfe
j 7. that he will worfhip no God but the God
i of Unci.

Othersflnfwer, and that more truly , that
! b(4»/«* . M «lotli acknowledge it a linne, tog> c
i to the houfc of Rimmoi , and therefore hcc
, craves pardon forit at Gods hands, rwiecto-j gctlier,verf iS.and withal makes a vow,that

lice will thenceforth offer neither burnt offer- j
ring,norfacrifice,toany other God,laveonly |
to the Lord : and hereunto IJjh.t anlwercth,
Goe in peace.

Yrt further it isanfwcrrd, that .Vaum-tnrrqudieth tlic Prophet topuy ( « > r him, that
hec might bee conlfant in the icrvicc of the|
true God. And (in cafe hec were drawnc
againft his pmpote by humane frailrie, to
bow againc before J\tmm>w, with his King ;)
that the Lord in mercy wouUl pardon his
oftcnco. And to this the Piopbct yeeldcth,
faying, Goe in peace.As if he fhould lay ,Gon
to ; I will pray tor theeto this end ami pm- .

pole,

their ftith;niy (which is more) rlicir peifous;
by changing their habit and attire, upon this
ground, bccaufe theaffirmative Commande
uicnc doth not alwayes bindc.

Here it isobjected ;Firft, that wcarefaved
onely by faith , and therefore confcffion is
not ncccflary. sAnfwtr.Wcc mult confidcr
faith two wayes. Firft, ai an inltrumcnt crea-
ted in the heart, whereby wee apprehend
and apply Chtilt with his benefits to our
felves, for our jollification and falvation.
Secondly, faith muft bcc conlidcvcd more
largely , as it is a way to bring us to life
cvcrlafling. Now in the firft acccption, it
may bee truly faid , that wee arc laved by
faith alone. For there is no grace of God
whereby wee take hold of Ciuift but faith.
But if wee take it in the fecond fenfe, as a
way folife, then weemay truly fay, that italonei'aveth not,but hope, love, repertance,
good workes., and all divine vertues. In
this fenfe Paulfaitbpve arefavsd by hope,Rom.

verfe 14. bccaufe by it wee wait for our
falvation : and hope is the way in which !
all mull walke thar lonkcro bcc faved. A-
gainc hcc faith, <J^romentany affhttions doe
worktttnto.ut an elemail weight ofglory , 2 Co-rintbtans ^.verfe 17. But how ? Not a« cau-
fes, but as wayes, fignes, atid markes, that
give us direction to our journeyes end. And
thus the woman is faid tobe ftvedbybearingof
children,1 Timothy 1.verfe15. Which bea-
ring and bringing up of children is no
caule, but oncly a way wherein Jhee mull
conflancly walke to glory. And though in
mans judgement, that may feemca way of
tnifery and death, yet indeed it isotherwife,
if thechildrencontinue tnfutthJove,andholi-nejfewith medefly. Againe, the Apoflle lames
faith , that tAbrahams faith wrought together
with hie works,lam.i.verf.n.wW\ch are like-
wife not to be underflood as workingcauJes,
but astellimonics, and evidences, declaring
and maoifcllirg, that hce was jufl in the fight
ofGod.

Secondly, iris objected, that confelfion
ofour faith toGod is fulficicut. For foSaint
Paulfeemesto fay, Rom.14. verfe 22. Haft
thoufaith ? have it with rhy felfe before God:
therforeconfelfion before man is not needful).
tsfnfwer.The Apoflle fpcakctli not of that
faith whereby wee are jollified and fived,
but ofthat which ftandeth in a perfwafionof
theufeor not ufcof things indiffe
thisamanmay keepe to himfe/fe,t\\&t \s, hee
mavfoufeit, ns her flv.vll not thereby offend
hisbrother. That Commandcmcnt was gi-
ven by*Paul for thole times, when men were
not fully perfwaded of the ufcof Godscrea -
turcs,asmeats,drinkcs,&c.but tothefe times
it is not.

• i

rent- And

11. Qyeftion.
whether it bee LnvfuU for a MM beings
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i -Booke. j :( afrsoj Confcw.cc.U I
puit. ! i » UKI therefore gives no warrant A (finance, appointed by ChriiV, though
for bod.ly prcfcnce in Idolatrous afiem - it bee corrupted by men. Anjunr.it is a moft
b'.ics. damnable idol, yea worfethanan idollofthcj

The (econd 0’' j? i£f. Iebu openly profef- i Gcr.tilesjand the Adoration performed there-1
led the worfli 'p of Haul, anti yet hccdifl'cm - j in ismort abominable, and hath more affim- .

i blcci,mesuing nothing lefic, t King,10.1S.! ty with gmfic Geiuihihir,ilianwUb theinili-
Aiui tne Lord commends lum for his dill- I cution oi our Saviour thrill,
gent executionof that which WA* right in his
eyes,vcil'c 30.

sin/*. Jehu iscommended,not forhisdif-
fcmbling, but for his diligence in dcllroying
Ahabs houfc, lus Religion, and the Piiells,
wth ail that belonged u > to them : though in
other matters belonging to the lcrvicc of
God , tie departed not from the hones oHero-

i box HI.
The third Object. Damtl %.6.Ntbuch*d- R

nectar made a decree, thativhojoever would
i.o! Jailaowne undworfhip tho golden Ima^e,
Ji oi./ut ej me ooure bet cajhnio thtmtdft of.mho: pry furnace.Now we doe not read,that
anymore* refilled;oobey but three,and tliere-
loic it fternes that Damei did worfaip the

^ linage,as well as others.
ZA'.f. Daniel was not accuf -d as the three j

cliilu.i.i wne, and for that caul'e there i* no j
merri 'n ma.:c of Iris rcfufaM. Againe, put j.nr ca r iicc had becne accul’ed, yet the King

okc r,o i.nowlci'gc of ins accutation, be-
et- uichee wa » in favour, both with him, -and
me people.

The tburth Object.?*«/ together with
fouremen that had made a vow , yccldcd to Q
puntie hnnlelfe according to the law of Mo
f< j , bccaulehee would not offend the wcake
Jcwes, j4cl.il.24.And yec that Lawconcer-
nii'g purification, as alio the whole body of
C'ctunomcs, was abrogated in the death of
Llinll. Now if he img. it uoe that which was
unlaw full, f - r tiieavoiding ofolfence ; why
imy not a man got* to Malle , and to prevent
tav Icamiall, which may bee taken on the bc-naifeol tlicPapilfs ••

Aifiv. it is true, mat there was an end put
unto theccrctno :ia|l LawbyCimlls death ;
yet it wasnot at the tirll wholly to bccaboli-Ibr.l, bin by l tt c and little. Againe, the ufe
o. CJerciiioiiK t tr.-mmed as a thing iudiffc-
icut in it lelfcjtd tlicTempie of Icruialcin was J-Jcifiiioycd by Tutu, and the Church of the
icw I cftanicm tliroughly planted. And till
botiithelc weir accompiilhed, the ufe of the

! ceremonial!hw wasno fume;provided,that j
1 ic werenot tioidcn oruigcd, as a thing ncccf-

fary to lalva.tou.
Now wiici .is it is faid ,that we may be pre-

law a; me Mafic, for the avoidingot offence j
u may further c caul'wcred ; Aril, that we are
10 u c unr duties , though men bee never
lo much ofic: ocd;for it was the rule of Ciuiit
1.1lik; cat-, i tt •hemalone,tlsty bte the bhudt
leaders ufr. e blind' ,A' f.trth.i 5.14. Secondly,
wte ought not to doeevil., that good may
come the reof

i he film Object.The Mafic is Gods or-

now

I II.QucfUon.
whether any wan, ejj'cei. lly a Mhtijler , whether ic l>:

may iviibguv'd cmfdotcefly iuferftcutionl l»w‘u)iu> fl.e.
nnd if he»uy fly,when l

Se >.1. 1

This Qucftion confifteth of two parti.
Touching tnc firfhlitmiry men are of opinion
that it is utterly unlawful!to fliein periecuti-on:as Tertuiinw, whohath written a whole
booke of thisargument: and befides him.ccr*
taiuc Hcrctick*named fircumceIhones,in that
part of Atfiicke,which we now call Rarbary,
and Ionic alioof the led of the Anabapcdli.
Rut the trurh is,that fometimes it is lawfull to
flic,though not al wayes.For proote whereof,
confidcr thefe rcafuns.

FirfijChrills Commandcment,AA*/r/'.to.
15 Jt'l'en thty per feeHI e you m OKC City.flit into
*..o.btr.Ific be laid,(hat thisCommandement
w-as limited to the times wherein the Apo-iLcs preached in J ewry, and thertr’orcis tem-
poraric : I anl'wct, No:for there cannot any
text of Scripture bee brought, to flic w that ir
was ever yet repealed.And tiie Apoiiles( who
had received thisConimandcmciK, even after
Clirilli .Uicnlion, and rhe givmgof else holy
Ghoil,) being perlicured, did flie fromone
place toanother,.' s we may rcadc, Ad.9.25.
50.’.C»r.11. If it bee alicagcd , that if this
be a comm -indernent to flic,then all muft flic:
i anfwcr jgjine, that though thccommandc-1 u.encbcgc.ierallto all perlons, and therefore
every CliriflIan may iawhfly fliun.< ppaient
danger :yet che lame is particular,in regardof
tirciim!f.i,,cts of nmc and place. For though
all may fly,yet there be tome placesand times
vvhciein men may not ulcthat liberty,as fhall
appeate afterward.

The fetond rcaibn is taken from the ex-
ample of many worthy men recorded in
Scripture. Jacob tiie Patriarch fled from the
pretence of h:s brother Efau uuo Harm, to
LuO-m,Ci.-nif.zj.and againe,Item thence to
die land of Iu » fathers, Cjewf $ I.Alofes.sfeer
lies:had flame die /Egyptian fled out of /£ •

qyytinto Madian, where lice lived 4o.ycarcs,
Exodus 2. And this wasno rafh flight, but a
workc offi\d\ ,Heb.l 1.27.Obad -ah tlieGo*

vcniour oi'Ahabs honfc !ud a*hundred menof j
ti e Lords Ftophett, by Hide in a cave,and fed
them with brcau8i water,wheu /rtu/’r/ would
have cieflroyed them. 1 King. ii>. 1 Eluh j
being in feme of li:s life, fled from Iez.~ P.l_ j

irt < >



(Ja/es of ton/cience.z . Booke.
A or imphct:e'i Open confctfion is, when a man

boldlycontcflcch his faith before the Adver-farie, even to thedeath. This is the gicaccfi
and highert degree ofcomeflioni and in it the
holy Martyrs in former times com timed,even
to the lofle of their lives, undergoing the pn
mfhment of death, infl.ftcd upon them hy
the Adrerfarics ofChriil Jclus, for rhe main-
tenance of the truth.Implicite is, when a man
to keepe his Religion, is content to forl.ke
hiscountrey,friends,ami goods.This is a Ic-
cond degree, intfrioui toAcformer, and yet
it is a true ConfclTion, acceptable to God.
And under dr*kir.de comes fi ght ioperfecu-tion. Whence itappeares, that lawful!Ilight

1> in times ofdanger is nodcniall of'Chrirt,uor
yet againfi confelJion. For (bmetimesic plca-feth liod to call men to piofcfie his
openly, by futfering :fbmeriniesagamc, not
openly by fuffring,but by flying:and thislat-ter way, though it be notfo high a degree as
is the former ,yet it is in deed and in truth, inthe meafurc, a true profcflioa ofChrifi, ami
pleaflng untoGod.

Objc&lV.OurSaviour Chrifi commands
us, h'earenet them that c a n t h e
lo.itf.Nowifa man mull not fcare them,then ,

he mull not flic.
ylnfmer.The text fpcakerhnoc of all feare-but offuch fcareasccndctlito Apoftahe. and

caufeth men to renounce faith and good con*I fcicnce.Againc,it fpeakesofduefcare,where*C by mantearcthman more than God. Third.
Iy,it fpeakesoffuch fcare,as by which a man
is urged to tempt God, by doing Ibmc thing
that is repugnant to iiis will, and that out of
his calling. Now when the Quelliou is of
flight in pcrlccution, we underfland not fuch
a fiiglitas tendethto Apofiafic, or arguech
the fcare of man more than of God.,or that is
repugnanttoGods willjbut that alone,wher-by we ufc themcansoffered,according tohfs
appointment; led wee ftrould Iccmeto tempt
him, and bring upon oiirfelvcs unncceflary
danger. And thus the firft part of theQucHi-on banfwered.

into Mount Horeb, I King. tp. 7 . Agauie,
in the new rcIlamciic.otirSaviourChrilt be-
ing mdai g-r withdrew himfeife,/vh» io.'9-! and thac lun.lry rime,.till tnc houre of hispif-
ion was come. Pail , when the Jrwesrookejcounfcll together to kill him, was let downs

by the Uethren m a basket through-wall in
'D.int'iscu/ j /hl.9. a 5.And whenthc Grecians
v.-ent about to flay him , lice was brought by
the brethren to Cefarca , and lent toTarfiis,
veif:9,-.o. Agninc.bemgindanger, hceufed
Chriltian policy to lave himfclfe. For by fay-
ing he was a Pnarific, bee madea divihon be-
tween his acculcrs, the- Phanf.cs & Sadduces,
and lo cfcaped, siH.13.6 ,7. And if that weic
lawful! for him to do,then is it all'o la -.\ fill for
a man by flight to lave himlclf.in calc of dan-ger ,whether he be a privateman, or a Paftor.

Yet for the better clearing 9f the Anfwcr,
fome allegations to the contrary arc to bee
examined.

Oojeil. l . Pcrfcciirionis agoodrhing, and
that which is good may not bee e(chewed.
t/ frfvt.Gor.’l things areof twolorrs. Some
are (imply good,in and by themlclvesjas ver-
tues.and atimoralldutics : and thcfcarenoc
tobceefchewcd. Somcagainc aregood one-
ly in fome refpr&s.Of'thisfore are things in -
ti ifferenc, wliich bee neither commanded 1101

forbidden, but are good or evil!, in rcfpc& of
ciruimftances. And thefemaybcecfchewed ,
unlelfc wee know that they bee good for us.
Now perfecution being ofthiskimlc, that is
to fiy,not limply good,but only by accident ,
may be avoided; bccaufe no man can fay that
it isgood or bad for him.

Objetl. II. Perfecution is lent of God,
for the triall and good of his Church. j4»fw.
Firft, evill things lent ofGod may bee avoi-
ded , if hcc flicwcs a mcanc or way, how they
may bee avoided.Forexample: God fendeth
fickncflc, famine,the plague,and fword : hee
fends alfomeanes, and remedies for the pre-
venting and removingofthem, asPhyficke,
and food ,See. Andthcfc we may lawfully ufr
for the (aid purpofes':and in like manner may
perfecution bee avoided , if God offer meancs
ofcfc.rpe.Sccondly.therc is a two-fold will of
Goif,hi> revealed & his ferret will- By his re-vealed will lie hath appointed, that in cafe of
prefent danger, when meanesofefcapcbeof
fered, they may bee tiled. Now bccaufe rhey
chat fix lawfully arc a(Hired of Gods revea-led will, therefore in obedience thereunto,
they ufc themeane* rofavc ihemicivcs from
danger.As tor his Iccret will, becaulc it is un-knowne,and therefore uncertaine unto us,
may not r 1 ihly prefumc thereof, and againfi
his expreffe will rctulc t he means offered,but
ulerhem rather,till God revealcthe contrary.

Objcbl.I I I.To flic in perfecution is a kindc
of dcniall of Chrill and againfi confcflion:
he therforc that fl;cs, feemes to make no con-feffion, but rather ro deny*Cliritt.

jinfw, Chnfiianconfcllion is double,epea

!

Ifi

name

SeH. 1.
The fecond is concerning the time, when

a man may Ayr, Minillcr, orothcr ? And for
better resolution thereof,we are to remember,
char there bee eight Conditions required in
Chriflian flight, cfpeciilly that which per-caincstothc Mmifier.

The firlf is, if there bee nohopeof doing
good by his abode in that place where the
lacrfecutioto is. But while hee conceives any
nopcofdoirlggood, byteaching,preaching,
or otherwife, hee may nor flic. Thisthe Mi-nifier fhall eafily difeerne in Chriflian Vivif-dome. To this purpofe Patti, All.x %.vrrf.\ o.
having a while preached at Corinth, and fin-ding thatthe Jewesdetefitelhim and hismi-nillerie, intended a prefent departure thence.

I But the Lord appearing unto him by night
i in a vifion warned him to (lay:/er(faith he)

D

we

H * / have
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Thclixth Condition is : It lire be expelled ,

or banifhed by the Magiftrate, though the
caufe bccunjutt. For luojcetioni* limply to
bee yeeldcd to the punifhmencs ami corre-
ctions ofMigiliraccs, though wee doc not al-
vvayes tender obedience to their Comtruude-
ments.

iAI have much people mtbu city : that is, many
that are to be converted,and brought unto the
faith. Every Minillcr inhisplacc mult have
a fpeciall care of furtheringGods kingdomc,
whether ube by flying,or not flying.

Thcfccond condition. Confidcrationmuft
be had , v hether tire pcrlccution be perfonall,
crpub/de. prifniullis elm which » directed The feventh is , If God offer a lawful!
again!! this or that mans perfian. Publikc, ineansand wayofclcapcjaiul doth(as it weir)
which is raffed againft the whole Church. If open a doore,and give juft opurtumty to flic,
it be directed agnnil the perfon of the Pallor, Inthis calc not to the ( d'pecully it lice have
he may ufe hishbeVty. For it may be that his “ot ftrength luffic.cm to Hand out) is a temp-
flight will bring peace to the Church. tingofGod.
'’Bur w hat if the people will not fuft'er him The eighth condition.lt the danger be not

to flic? j4»f.They fliou’.d be fo farrefrom hin- on_ely lufpected, l'urmiled, and lecitc afarre
dnii. j’ of him in thiscale, tnat they ougnt ra- otfjbuc certainand prefeni.Otherwile the Pa-
tber to liiccour and rrlecve him.Thus, when B

,lorfal‘i,uo thcHnne of whofbicca-
Demetrms had raffed a tumult againft Paul, \‘lcd dangers n his calling,and therefore pic-
nndrr pretence o('Dun.y }ind lice would have I vented tncin by flying to l arjnt.
prefenced himlelfc unto the people, in the > Thclc Conditions beingoblcrvcd, it may
common plarejthc dffciples luffered him nor, , bee lawtull both for Pa/icu and people toflic-4c/. rp. ?o. And what ore they had of his ,n *imc*of pcrlccution.
prelervation, the fame ought the people to 3*

have oftheir Pallor,in cafe of like pcrill. But In ‘
,,c next plate it may bee demanded, When a nan

i / the pcrlccution bee common to the whole When a Pallor, or oilier ouy not flie ?
Church,then he is not to fly. For it is ncccfla- *’or anlwcrhereunto, the lignes of unlaw-
ry.atfuch times cfpeeially, that thole which fuli flight arc to bee eonlidcicd, and they arc
are ftror.g (liould fupport and confirmc the principally fourc.
weake. The full is, vs hen God putsinto a mans

The third Condition,If there he in thc Pa- *hc Spirit of courage and fortitude,
flora m deration of minde. For he mult take whereby heeis refolved toabide, and Hand
heed ol there two extremities, that heebee OHt *§»•«** the force of all enemies. Thus
neither overcome with exceffivc fearc, nor Q

y'"'/» .̂io.*a.wciu boHidintbcftintto It-
through overmuch confidence, run headlong rnfa/em. Where, though he knew that bonds
into apparent danger. And that he may avoid a,,tJ aMionsdid abidefoe him,yet he would
thefe extremities, licemuft firftprayco God nul bcdifl’wadcd, but uttered thclcwords of
for wililome, courage, and conftancie : and rclolution, I pafe not At all,neitheru mylife
lecondly , ufe the conlenf and advice of the deartunto myfelfe,fothut / mayfulfilmy conrje
Church , for his di region inthis bchalfc:that withjoy.erthemimjlrettionwhich l haverestt-
all things may be done in wifdome. Vt<l °U ^e Lord leJ'w,to tefnfiethe Gofreiofthc

The lout i h condition of tawfull flight it, grace of Cod.This motion oi the Spirit is not
that the Minillrr withdraw himfclfe only for ordinary,yet in thc time of hot pcrlccution it

a time,and nor utterly forfikc his charge,and bath been found in many worthy iiitlruniCHrs
calling.Yea, if hec be principally aymed at in j of Godsglory,as may be lecne in the hiflorics
thc pcrlccution,he may lawfully goapart;and of lundry Martyrs, in thc da yet of i Uiccnc
it is thedutieof the Church alfo, tofee him M,<ry. but one el’pccially, (of whom 1 was
conveyed away in fafecic, till the pcrlccution credibly infoinicd) that having this motion,
be over.And thus doing, hec neither forfakes to A»nd out,and yet flying:for that very ad,
the Church, nor hiscal ling ; but onely ulcih

_ ,clt iu‘h a ftiug in his confcicnce , thu nee
thc mcanesof hisprefervnion, for thc keep ] could never have peace till death.

The lecond ligne is, whena minis appre-
hended, and under the cuftody of thc Magi-
lliarc. For then heeis not to flic, bccaulc hec
mult in all hffluftcrings obey thc Magiftrate.

Here a Qneftion is moved. Whether a
man thacis imprifoncd may breakepiilbn ?

TathisPojjifli Schoo!c-men ani-.ver, that
hec may, ifthecaiilc of his imprifomnent bee
unjufl. And futablc to this afl’ertion , is the
Common praeTice of Papills. Wee on the
Contrary lay,and that truly , that no man be-
tng in durance, may ufe any unlawfull or vio-
lent meanestocl'cape , for we may not at any '

hand refill thc Magiftrate in our ltilbrings.
Servants arc commanded to fubjefft them ;

(elves

may not flic.

ing of faith and a good confcicnce . This
wan ant our Saviour gives to his Apolilcs,
Mat.l 0.2'%.tyl'enthr, perfeente yon inone ri/y,
fhe into another, fheend ofthjt C '.ommandc-
ment was, that the Apollles might .preferve
ihem'elve; infafety, till they had ptcached
rhcGol'pell mail the cities of Ifrael, as thc
next words doc declare.

The riftii Condition. Ifafter due triall and
examination,iiec findenot himlelfcfulficient-
ly armed with flrength to refill or bear? the
extrcmitie. For then bee may retire himlelfc
into lome places of iafery, where he may live
rothe glory of God,keepingfaith alida good
continence.

i
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celficie. For when till ocher humane proofes
doe fade, then it is liwfullto fetch tcfttmonic
fromheaven, and to make God hml'elfeour
witnefle. In this cafe alone,and never clfc it is
lawfull toufc an Oath.

Fourthly, I (ay,inwhich God hcalled uf ontnsawttnejjeofthe truth,andarevengerof fa!fe-hood.This is added in the laft place, bccaufc
herein alone Hands the forme and life of an
Oath , that in things doubtfull we call God as
a witnefleof truth, and a juft vevergerof the
contraric. There bee (undry kindcs of confir-mation, as the affirmation, the alteration,
and tiicobreftation. And by this Qaiilc, an
Oath istlidiuguillied from them all : beeaide
in it we call upon God to give witnefle to the
thing avouched,but in the other three we doe
not.

felves wich patience, unco the uujuftcorrecti- A
onsof their matters, * Per.2.19.And this rea-
fon isgiven; Forit uthankworthy,tfam-tr.for
ttmjcientc toward CJod enduregriefe fnjfering
wrongfully- The Apoftlcs being in pril°n,
ufed no meanes to deliver thctiilclvcs ; but
when the Angell of the Lord had opened the
prifon doores, then they came forth, and not
before, sitt.5.19.And that which‘Seter and
the other Apoftlcs did , muft Paflors and
other men alio doc in the like cafe, for reli-
gions fikc.

The third figne. When a man is bound by
his calling and miniflerie, fo as in it lice may
glorific God,and doc good to the Church by
pleaching; then he mud not flic. Forthe du-ties of a mans calling muft bee preferred be- R
fore any worldly thing what (never, whether
body,goods, friends,ot life, &c.

JThe fourth figne^When God in his pro-
vidence cuts off all lawfull meanes and wayes
of flying ; hec doth then fas it were) bid that
man flay and abide: I fay ,lawfull meanes,be -
caufc we may not ufcthofe that ateunlawful );
but rather reft contented , and refigoe our
(elves wholly to Gods will and plealure.We
muft not doc any evil I, that good may come
thereof; and of two evils, not only not the
lcflc, but neither of both is to be cholcn. So
much ofConfeflfion.

Now touching this laft point of the forme
and life of an Oath, three Quell ions are to be
anfwcrcdjforthe better clearing of the whole
do& rir.e.

I. Qjteflion.Whether an Oath taken by
creatures, be a true oath, and to be kept ?

A* f An Oath by creatures, is an Oath,
though unlawful!, for though there be not
in it a direef invocation of God for witnefle,
yet whan wee call the creature to give telli-mony,wc doe then indirectly call upon God,
bccaulc hcc is fccnc in them, and lookc how
many creatures there be in the world,fo many
fignesare they of Gods pncfcncc. This an-fwerChrift himfelfcinnketh, Mat.23.21,21.
Hee that Jwcareth by heaven, ftveareth by the
throveof C/ ad, and by himthatfilteth thereon,
that is, by God himlclfe.

IJ , Onejf .Whether an oath byfalfe gods
be a true oath or no?for example: the oath of
thcTurke by LMahomet, the oath of Laban
by the gods of Nachor, time is, by his Idols :
when as ill them there is no invocation of the
true God of heaven and earch.

1 anfwer as before, chough it be not a law-full oath, yet it is in valueand effect an oath.
For the ugh that ihing be a fa lie go.I indeed,
by which it betaken, yctit is the trueGod.iuthcopimon of hiimhat lurarcrh. Thus Ma-homet is to the I'urkc in Head of the true
God , and is honoured of him as God r a n d
therefore his oath by Mahomet is a true oath. ,

Tims when Incob in the covenant that hec
made with Lubn\,(weyres by the Feareofhis
father Ifaac, and Laban by the Idols of Na-chor ; Ltcobaccented throat!) which was ten-dered to him in the name of a fa He god ;
which he would no:have done, ifit had not
beetle an oath at a!!. And Imncc the (_ a (ei«
plaiuc,that ( wearing by 2 fa lie god is an oath,
and therefore bindeth the (wearer in confci-cncc. though it be unlawfully taken.

I l l, QneJ}. If in every oarh God ought
to be cited asa wunefl 'c, how then can Cj»d
fwcarc- by himlclfe, feeing none can witnefle
unto him?

CC H A P. X I I I.
Of anOath,

He fixth Head of Gods worfliip, is an
Oath: concerning which, three Qucfti-otis are to be handled.

I. What an oath is ?
II. Ho w an oath is to be taken ?
11 I. How farre forth it bindeth, and is to

be kept ?

T

Sell.1.
I. Queftion.

H’b.it istin O.itl:l

A>[.An Oath is a icligiousnccefT ry con-firmation of things dculnfull, by calling on
God to be a witnefle ofirudi,aud a revenger
oftaifliood.
,v Firfl,I c:\U \ti Confirmation: fork the Holy
Gholl (prakech, yin Oath far confirmationu
among men anendof aliJlr/fe, Hob,6.16.

Secondly,! terme it a religions con/irmatton,
bccaulc an Oaili is a part of Gods religion
and worfliip. Yea, it is fometimes put for the
whole vvoi (hipof God : Sft.i 9. itf. In that
day JhiU they f ie.ire bj the Lord hoflj : that is,
they fliall worfliip the true God.

Thirdly,I adJc a neerffary confirmation,be-etlean oath is never to be ufed, iu way of

D
The nature of
an Oath.

t/ fnftr,\
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Now IcaH Gedtorecorduntomjfettle.Here In
vocaton with Imprrcarion is uttered in fpeech, ,

and the other two conceived in the niin '̂e.By thefcpr.rcicuUrs,wee fee it iifiull in Scrip,
ture, to propound formesof fivesring by cx-ptefFirgl'omc one or two particular parts in.
Head of the reft ; yet fo,as the parts roncealcn
be all underftood : for otherwife the oath it
rotformall and entire.

^»/w.Thirdefcription of an oath whereby A
the creature Kvcareth, includes not that oath
whereby God (wcarcth. For the end why 1

God fwrarcth is, to bind hitmclfc (as it were)
with a bond unto man, whereby hee would
have man torepute him a lyar,aruluoGod,jf
hee fai’es and keepes not his proinife.Thus
the Lord fwearcs ui his wrath, Ileb.3.11. If
they Jhall enter into mj ref .The words of the |
oatharc to be underftood with this claulc,//, j
dr. then lec me be holden as no God, or as a
falfcGod. And in this manner is God laid to .
fwcare, when he manifefteth toman that hee •

Is content to hee counted no God , if that
which hee avoucheth by oath bee not per- |
formed.

Furthermore, in every oath there be foure I
difimet things. Firft, an Aflcveration of the
truth; which fliouldbec avouclicd, though
tiieic were no oath takni.Sccondly.aconfcui-
011or the om nipotent prefence, wil'dome, ju-fticc.and truth ofGod; whereby we acknow-
ledge, that he is the learcherand knower of
the heart ; yea,that he is both witnefte,judge, j
and revenger ot faiftioodand lying. Thirdly,
Prayer and invocation, wheteby God is cal- j
led upon, to give reHunonie to the conlci*

cine ofhimtiut f.veaicth, that lie fpcakes no-
thing but the truth. Thcfc tivo actions of
Contclfum and Invocation doe make an
02th to bee no lclfe a true and proper part of
Gods woftiip.than prayer it fclfc.Fourthly, C
Imprecation, in which a man acknowledging
God the juft revenger of a lie,bmdes himTelle
to puniiliment , if hccfhall fwcarc falfly, or
fpeake an untruth wittingly or willingly.

Now though theft be thcdiftin£l pansof
an Oath, yet all of ' them are not exprefted in
theforme of every 03th; but foinetunes ouc,
fometimes two of the principal), and theo-thcr concealed, but yet alwaics underftood.
Forexample : the Prophet hremte tcachcth
the people of Ifiacl afoimccffwcaring,77> £>*P>ehfuture the I.ordbveth,ler.q.i. In which
there isexpreifed only thefecond part, Con-feftion, and in that, the reft aic to be undcr-ftnod. Againf, the wordsof 'Knthto Naontt,
Rutk.l .1 y.The 1.OTJ.doefo tomeatndmorcalfo, I J>tf ought but dta h d' pjrt me antithee,are only
an Imputation, in which the otherpansarc
infolded. Sn die oath which Cod inakerh,
II' /.;.i 1. If the )Jhailemir into my refi ,isex -
prefted oi’cly t.y Imprecation, and the other
f arts underftood, though they be nor men-tioned.In common fpcci h betwcenc man and
n.i:i,niinfua ]!y avouched.(thoughinoft wic-kedly.) If it be notthus or thin, let me beltan.

AOhJd I weredead,Iwo-’ldlmight never j
raovchencet &c.Now thisavouchmcnt.how-foever it may be tekcH, is indeed a forme of
fwcaring, iii valucand foiceall one with the
oath of God, when he faith. If they enter into
my refi,lei me be no God ,but 4 dtiei ver.

Sometimes two patesof the foure areex.
prefted, and the reft underftood:a Cor.1.2j.

i -

Seel• 3.
I I.“Queflion.

How ano.ttb is10 be takenin a good and
godly manneriB

For the anfwcring hereof,twoRulesare to
be remembred.

The firft Rule. He that will take an Oyh
by the name ofGod, mull fwcare he truth,in
judgement, in righteoufntffe, Ier. y, x. Here
three vert ucs arc required in a lawful!Ouch.

Firft,that it be made in truth.And we muft
know thatthere is a doubletruth ; the one of
thething fyoken.ihe otherofthe mind wherein
ins conceived. Truth of thething is, when a
mans fpeech is framed according to the
thing as it is indeed, or as neereas poffibly
may be * and that becaiiteGod istruth it felfe.
This iscalled by Schoolemrn, verity.
Sometimes by rcafon of mens frailttc, the
truth is wanting, bccaufcwc know not things
as they arc. The truth ofthenvnde is, when a
man fpcakesor fwearcs as he thinkcth,oris in
confciencc perfwaded of the thing ; and this
the Sfhnolcmcn terme UWoritll verity. Now
though thefirft of thcfc two be wanting, yec
the latter rauft ncccfiarily be in an oath, left
we fa’! imoperjurie.

The fecond vertue is Judgement , that is,
prudence or wifdome. This Judgement re-quires difciction and confidcrarioa , princi-pally offivethines. Firft,of the thing in que-stion which is to be confirmed. Secondly, of
the nature of the oath chat is taken. Thirdly,
oftbe minde and true meaning of him that
fwcarcth.Fourthly,ofthe particular circum-ftances, of time, place, and perfons, when,
where, and before whom he Iweateth. Fifth-ly,of cheevcucor iftucof cheoach. All thcfc
arc duly to be regarded, that welwcarc not
uflily or unadvilcdly.

The third is Infhce, wherein alfocare muft
be had oftwo things. Firft, that the point to
be confirmed be law-fell. And it is then law-full,'wheu it may (land with picric and chari-
Cie.Secondly.that theoccafionsof taking the
oath be alfo juft; andtheyhechiefely foure.
I. When it may furthcrGodsglory and wor-fliip, orferveto prove fbmedo.ftrinc of lal-
vation, iu whole,or in part.11. When it may
tend to thefurtherance of brotherly lov-.-, or
to the preferuation of our neighbours life,
goods,or good name:oriurchcr,to the con-firmation
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diminish ins Majetly amiauthority,*nu ttuK h
deceitmight be uied : tor the Iwearer n«:p!'C
lay that hefware not, but only ufed an obte-ilation.

hrmatiort of fomfc league, covenant, or con- \
trac> made betvtrtrne parties upon good
ground , and for gdnd and ncceflary put-
pdles. 111. When it fcrveth to reieeve a
mins owns private neceffidc ; as when one
l'.-.eares to maimaine his ownegood name,
goods,or life;tocbniimiehisdWnefaith ami
•ruth in contra#*: An ertmplfc hereof wer
nave in Pant, wh© tocoftfifmtMfchc Ronunes
in the pcrfwiifTdrforhiS'lo'ie ahd dirt of then
filvarron,faith,6ddi* my vtitnctfahimlfervi
inmy jpirit ,intheGofret ofbis SO* )thatWit hour
ccifing Imakemehite'hefyou,Rom-1.9.And a -
gaine.tokeepehisbwnecrfrditahdgood ’

among the ]ewcsjflythetruthinfhrtfid he
nor ,my conjdencebearingmewKniffrintheho-
ly'Cjhoft. Rom.p.i:W When'theMagiflrate ^doth exa# it by order cfjdflice.'Tfttethbugh
it be a juftoccafion and warrant tsf anoich,
yet three Caveats are in it to Wobfervedr" •

Firft, that theoath bee mirtiftered lawful-
ly, nocagainft pietie or charitie. Secondly,
hce which take* an oath tendered by the
Magillrate , mud fw'eare •ac'cdttlihg to the.
mhide and meaning of the MagiUrdte,
who exaits the oath, and hot 'iccording
to his owne private intent.' Thirdly, hee
mull hot fwcare ambiguoufly , but in a
funple fenfe, fo as the words of his mdiith
may bee agreeable With that v^hrich hecon-
ceiveth in his heart, as *Pj*trH'e iy.' t. And,
whatfbever oath is takeh without obfcrvati-
onofthefe Caveats, the faftff? is hot taken in' £truth,but ill fraud and deceit.Pbpifh teachers
aflirme, that in foitie calcs they may fweare in
adoubtfull meaning. And this theypraflile
in time of danger , when being convented.
before the Magiflrate,and ex-immed.thcy an-
fvrer Ten in word, andconceivt a negation,
or 'hjo in their mitides. A practice molt impi-
ous, and flit againftch'tsexcellent Rule ofthe
Prophet , that amitifhould fweare in truth,
judgement,and jullicc.

The Iccond Rule is,That the 6>rme in which
theoath is propounded,muff bea plaine,fim-
pie,and dire# forme, wherein God isdireft-
!y called to witnefle.Forliis worflvpisdired-
ly to be given to him: and therefore the oath
alfo being an Invocation of his name, and a
part of his worfhip,is dircelly to be made.

That the meaning of this Rule inav the
betrer appearc , one queftionls to beanfwe-red ;Whctncr in the forme of an oath, a nun
may not fweare Jtrcdkly by creatures,and i;i-diredlly by God ?

Moll of the Popifh fort, and Ibmc Proto-
Rants hold that Hee may. Blit the truth is
Othcrvvifc. / fry unto you (faith our Saviour)
fixture not m nil,wither by heaven—nor bythe
earth—nor by thyhead.&c. Mntth.5.54. In
which words, hec forbids all indirect o.irhcs
whereby men fweare indirectly by creatures,
and directly by God:for fo did the Phari -fics. Againe, if a min might fweare by crea-
tures,and concea!echenamcofGod,it would

Againll chis it is objected. I. That lofephfware by ttie lifcof'Pharath, Gen.41. jy.
tnereforc itimyfcemc t*»at oathes bycrea-turcsarenonJiilawfull. A*f.Hrli> itmay be
luid, tjiff ' Itfeph linned iii ' lb fwcuring : for
theiein he Imitated the ifigytittons.who fware
bythe lifeof their King.' Secondly, it may be
snfwered , that ftfiph doth onely make an
a(rcveracton)«nd not an oath.

Object. I K The chtilth in the Canticlej
takesan hath by ihe creatures, £**u 1
charge yosulwghterj-of ^kYnfafm, by1he r*cs
and by tht-hiUdd t>' fftdfitfd',&c..4nf.11is no
oath,but aniobrclldt ton' Whereby theehurch
calsthecteatureS to’Whnfcffe-ller carneft affe-ction tci'ChvifK The HftV-is made by' Mofes,
'Dtnt.it>\ T£.when he liith, /c.tdbeavtnand
(arth to record againf ym&ithfy day.And by
/,«*/bi1tl»cKarge toTthothte,i I
charge the* be fere thei/dfPMnge /s.hr which
and'thc Ifk'Clpee'dies, tbcvtfiiiioTweat?njd,but
a kill'dofdirttSon,or fummoringoftHe Crca-wicnctTcs. And there is great diffe-rence bctWetne an oath aild anobreflation. In
the Obteftlffitin, theib is no more but a cal-ling of the creature to g,ive teftiiuonle-, the
matter trefog alrtiiffd* apparent and rnani-fcft. BufinirrO.ilh,- tVliere the mattcrisfnot
fo nianifell, ( > od is made not only a Witnefle,
bur alfo a ahH revtfnger.

Objc'ft.'i’l i* 'Sai’tit P'dkifA'caves by-hti re-jarring inGfrnjb,rCor.i y.11.which rejoycing
was a created pafTron,oriact-eaturc./^«/. Hut
wasalio an ohtellation.bra word ofaVohch-mentand afleveration; and not an oath.For
ic« allone,as ifhe HadTaid tlins;My forrowcj
and afflictions which I endure fot Chrift
would tellific (if they could fpcake) tfi'dcas
certainly as I rejoyce lif Clrrifl, lb tctciilil^ I
diedaily.

Object; IV. Abigail C'.nnc to David by
ihc creature ; Asthe Lord hve.h, aidas thy
fots/e /iverh , i Sam. ; y.2f>. -‘if f- The former
part of her Ipccch may be called an oaili, but
the latter is onely ah obtcilation, or'earnefl
avouchmem jnynrd with'an'oath.

Now, although ft be.in no fort lawfulI to
f.vcnre by creatines,yet when a man1wearerh
directly by Ciod, he iniy fisme tlic creatures
in wayandtormc of an oath ; Ipcually ifhcc
make them.is Ins pawncj and pledges jet be-fore God, that lie iniv in julbrc b< i^yeiigcd
upon him in them, if hceltcth and fwcateth
not atiuch.

name

cures as

Dj

SrcT. y.
111. QucHion.

Hov.' farrcj'orthdothan Oathbinde,and
is to be kept i

The



2.Booke.Qafet ojCon[cicnce.9+
doth u (c well the iniquitic of the ufurcr. So ;
it is in an oath: A godly man may well nle j
and take benefit by the wicked oathes ol
idolaters, fo farreforth as they (ball fervefor
the ratifying and confirming of lawfullco-
venants. f

/ /. Cafe, If a man takean oath,and after- j
ward endure hurt or dammage by it,whether
is he then bound co keepc;hisoath or no ? j

Anf*. If the Ioffe be but temporaric and I
private,(theoath being madeof aching faw-full) ic mud b«eendured. For David rccko-
neth ic among the properties of a good man,
That he fmeartthand changefh not,though it
beto hit hurt-,Pfal.1 5 . 4*

And here a difference is to be made be-
twecnca promifferjoath,and aJingle promife,k,
fiBgle promife may bee reverfed by the will
ana confcnt of him to whom it is mad.c, but a
promife made byanoathUco.be kept,though
Ioffes and hindcranccs cnl'uc thereupon. For
the reverence webeareio the name of .Gpd
ufedin the oath, ought to be ofgrcater force
with us, than any private hindcrancc or in-
convenience which may befall us upon the
pcrfomance of the fame.

I I I.Cafe. Whether doth an oath bindc
confidence, whcrcuuto a man is drawne by
fraud and fubtiltie?

Anfw. Iftheoath be ofthingslawfulland
poffible, itbindethandis to be kept, though
wee were induced to it by deceit. lejhua de-ceived by thc-Gibeonitcs, was brought to
make covenant of peace with them, and.to
bind it by an oatk:now perceivingafter three
daics, that they had wrought it by craft, he
would not touch them in reverence of the
oath that he had taken,/v/^.9.18,»9,00.And
about 3co. yearesafter,whenSaulhzd flaine
certaineof the Gibconitcs, the lfraelites for
that fail were punifbed with three yeares fa.
mine, which could not bee (fayed, till (even
petfoiu of Saulshaulh were hanged up in </ »-beah.iSam.il.

IV. Cafe. What if a man take anoarh by j
fcarc and comfiulfion, is hetokeepe it yea or
no ? For example ; A man falling into the .
handsof theevcs,for the fafctyofhtslife isur-ged to take afolemne oath, that he will fetch
mid deliver them l'orae portion of money,
and withal! never difclofc the parties. The
oath being thus taken, the Qucftiou is, whe-ther he be bound to keepc it.

Anf.Some Divines arc of opinion that the
oath is to be kepr,and (ome fay no:but gene-rally it is anlwered chat it muff be kept, be.
caufc this feare did no:aboli(h the confcnt of
his will.Butifitbealleaged, that in fo doing
he (hallhurt the common-wealth: Anfwer is
made,that if hedoe not fwcare fccrccy, hce
may in probability bringgreater dammage to
the wcalc publike, indeprivingir of a mem-
ber by the Ioffe of his ownelife.But it will be
faid, by this mcaues he maincaines a theefe.
Anfw.Be it fo ; yet he rcraaincscxcu(ablc,bc-

caulc

The anfwer to thisQueftion is large, and A
therefore for order fake I diftinguim it into
two parts ;and firft I will (hew when an oath
binds; fccondly,when it bindeth not.

Forche firft ; an Oathtakenof thingseer-
taine,lawfull, and poffible, is tobe kept, yea
and binds alwaies, though it be rendred even
to ourenemies.Tothis purpofcGod hath gi-ven (peciall conamandcmcntin (undry places,
Numb. 30.3. H'tyefeever fwearethanoath to
bindc his fouieby a bond, he JhaRnot break*his
word,butJhall dee according to att that frocetdt
out of hit mouth : Matth.5.33.Thou[halt not
ferfweare thy felfe, but /halt perfomte thine
eathesuntothe Lord: Sxod.20.7. Thonfhaltnonagethe name of the Lerdthj Godin vaine ;
that is, lightly and radii,y.BatGods name is
taken invainc, when an oath made of things
lawfull and poffible is notkept.T)*vjdzt the
humble requcHof Shtmti, (who had before
curled him) pardons his fault for the time,
andfwcarcs.to himthac hcefhould notdye,
2 Sam.15>.a 3.‘David made confidence of this
oath,knowing hirplclfe co be bound thereby,
and therefore till his death be kept it; onely
he charged Salomon not to count httn inno-cent, l Tmg.a.9. .. .

Now for the better clearingof theanfwer,
wcarc to confidcr fourc particular cafes tou-ching thispoint.

/. Cafe. What if a man take an oath by
falfe gods, whether is hec bound to keepe it
yea or no ?

j Anf. He is,and the tea(onsare the(e.Firft,
j from the like. There w§sa queftion among
| theScribes and Pharifies, Mat.1$.16.whe-
j ther a nun fwcaring by the creature were a
. debterorno ? The Pharifies taught, that if a
| man fwore by creatures, the oath did not!1 bindc: But Chrift,verf.20.affirmeth,that bej
i that fwcarcs by the Temple,or by the Altar,
or by heaven,fwcarcs by God indire&ly,and
fotakesan oath, though not a lawfull oath,';

1 and thereupon remaines bound and is a deb-
l ter: now by proportion hce that fwcarcs by
i falfe gods, fwcarcs by God indireiftly, be-caufe the falfe God is. in the opinion of him
that fwcarcs,a true God, and 16 his oath bin-j deth, and is to be kept. Secondly,eAbraham• acccpteth the oath chat Abtue/echtend ret h

• unto him in the name of a falfe God, Gen.j 31. 23. So doth Iacob accept of the oath
• made unto him by Laban,Gen.3 1 . 3 3.which
| they could not have done, ifrhcir oathes had
; not bccnc futficient bonds to bindc them toj obll-rvation and performance.
| It will be (aid, Hec that admits of an oath
! by an Idoll, doth communicate in the finne
j ofhim that fwcareth.̂ pncafe ofneceffity,
I aman may admit ofluchanoath without fin.
j A poore rain being in extreme want, bor-rowethof an ulurer uponineereft : it is finne
to the ufurcr to take it, but it is not fo in !the poore man, who is compelled by theufurcr to giveintcrcft: Thus the poore man j
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(^afesof Qonfcience>Xm Booke. 91
Acauft that was not his iotehc,butonly to pre-

feve his ownelife tothe good of the Com*

mon-woalth.
Thus the mod and beftDivinesdoc hold.

But for my part I leave it infulpenfe; though
itfccmes in likelihood that the partie which
fwcates filenee , doth after a Tort maincaine
theft,and communicate with thefinne of the
robber : and further gives .occa(ton, chat
others may foU into the like haxard and jeo-paedie of their lives.And (bmuch of thefirft
part ofthe Anfwer.
’ The fccond part of the Aiifvrer to this
third maine Qjjeftion foilowesrnamely, to
fltew when aa oath bindcsnot*An oath dbth
not bindc in fix cafes.

I. When it is againft the word of God,and
tends to the maintenanceof finne. The rea-
lbn is, becaufe when God will not have an
oath to binde, it muft not biude.for an oath
muft not be a bond of ioiquitie. Hereupon
David having fworne a rafh oath, to deftroy
Tribaland huhouft, and being ftayedfrom
it by the Lord in the meanesof Abigail , lie
praifethGod in this manner: Blejfedbetthe
Lord God of 1frail, which font tbetthts day to
meet we,and bitfed be thy tounfell, and blejfed
be thou which hajl kept mtthuday fromcom-
mingto jhedblond,l Sam. 25. 32,33.

II. If it be made againft the wholefome
lawe*of theCommon-wealth; bccaufeevery
foule muft bee fubjeft to the higher powers,
^fw.13.1.

III. If it be taken of fiich perfons as want
reafon ; asofchildren, mad-men, or fooles;
bccaufc they know notwhat theyfwearciand
there can be no bindingof confidence, when
he that fweareth wanceth reafon co difeeme
what he doth.

JV. If it bemade by thofc whoate under
the tuition of their fuperisurs, and have no
power to binde chemfetvcs; as by children
which are under the government of their
Parents: For thefe are part of their parents
goods; and therefore not fit toundertakean
oath without their confenr.Neither are they
to chufe a calling, or make anycontra& of
themfelvcs, but onely by the.dircffion and
advice of their parents, though Come of the
Popifh loredoeerroncoufly teach,that a child
may binde hirafclfc by oath, to become a
Monkc of this or chat order, without confcnt
ofparents.

V. If it be madeof things impoffiblc : for
thenit isavtineoath.

VI.Ifat the firft it were lawfull,and after*

.ward become impoltible and unlawful!.For
fitch oathes God himfelfe may be faid to re-verfe.Thus if a man biadc himfelfe by oath
tolive in fingle life without marriage, and af-ter findcs that God hath not given him the
gift of contincncie, in this cafe his oath be-comes imppffibletobe kept,and therefore be*

ingrtveried by.God,and bccomming unlaw-ful],itmay be broken without iropictic.

To ebeie fix, the Papifis aJdc two other.
The firft , when the oath is made upon cu-ftomeiAnd they put thisexample; Iftwo men
going ouc ofa doore,or over a bridge,theone
fwearcsby God chat he will norgocfirft,like-wife fwearea theother:yetat the(aftaftercon-tention, one of them goes firft. In this cafe,
faiea the Papift, theoath bindsnot. Anf. Cu*

ftomccannot make that which is finne tobee
no finne,or perjurie to be no perjurie: but ra-ther doubles the finne, and makes it above
meafiue. fnore vile and abhominable ; and
they that give themfclves to chisufuall and
cwftomablr (wearing, cannot but oftentimes
becomeguiItieof fiat perjurie*The lecond Cafe is, when the SuperioUr
power, that is, the Pope or other inftriour
Bifhopsgive order to thecontrarie, by relax-ation ordifpenfacioRi Anf.It isfolic.For in c»

very lawfulloath there isa double bond,one
of man to man, the other of man to God.
Now ifintheoath taken, man weitonlyob-liged to man, theeath might be difpeHfable
by man : Butfecingman when hefweareth to
man,fweareth alfo toGod,and thereby is im-
mediately bound to God himfelfe, hence it
followech,that an oath taken cannot have rc-leafe from any creature. Therefore our Savi-our Chriftscommandement ia, Thoujhalt not
ferfwearethyfclfe,btit{haltperfrrmtby »atht:to
whom ? to the Lord, Mat .5.33. And the oath
thaepaffed betweenc David and Jonathan,ij
czWcd the Lords oath,1 Sam.i * .J .tnd 1 Sam.
20.8.God will have thcoath to binders long
aileemethgood unto him,yea aodccafcbin- 1
ding when it pleaftth him. And that which
himfeifebindech, or will have to bee bound,
no creature can loofe:Thething } which God
hath coupled, let no man Jeparate, Mat.iy.6.
And herein the Pope fhtwes himfelfe to bee
AntichVift, in that he challengcth power to
difpenfe witha lawfuloath,made without er-
rour or deceit,of things honeft and poffiblc*Outofthisanfwcr, another Qucrtionmay
berefolved, namely, whendotha naan com-
mit Perjurie.

Anfw. I. Whenamanfwetrcsthat which
he knowes to be falfc.11.When he fwcaica
that whichhemeanesnottodoc.111.When
he fweareth to doe a thing, which hec alfo
raeancscodoe, yet afterwards doth it not. In
thefe three, the not performing of an oath
made isflat perjurie.

That we may yet be informed concerning
the finne of Perjurie, one Qucftion of mo-mentis tobeskanned. InSocieties and Cor-porations, there be Lawes and Ordera,co the
keeping whereof, every one admitted toaa
office takes a corporall oath: Afterward it
fals out upon occafion, that he breakes fome
of the (aid Statutes: The Qucftion Is, whe-ther he be not in thiscafe per ju red >

Anfw.Statutes are of twoforts.Someare
principall or fundamental!, which firrve to
maintain the ftateofthat bodyor corporation

Others '
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fame:which no Angcli, Siitu.orother tw»r
mre can pofl'-Wy doc. SetOodJy, when .the
vow is nude , none can pumfli and cake so.
venge of thebtesih thereof, butGod.ThJrd-
ly#in the old Tcftii»cm,thr Jews never roifr .
ed butt* God ; became chevow war*, part ,
of Gods vtoxfhip.: Dtmt.aj.ai.Whtmthom
fimltvrw a vow unit the Lord thy God , then
jholt netit flathenpay if ,forthe Lordihj God
wtUfortly reunitenofihet , ond ft itfhouidhnt
finne mmothtt. -Where by thd way, we may
take noticeof (be luperUirromof rhePopila
Church, thasmaketh vowes to Saints and .
Angels,whichiain effed to make them gods,
aad to woitiupthcmas theJewesworthippeid
God in the old Teftament.

i • • . I I.Queftion. •

Qafes oj Conjcicnce.|
O:hrrsirAc pniKipallor miit, thatfervefor A
order ordecencie. In rhe Aituies principal!,
die law-makcr intendsobedience limply^and
therefore they arc nctelbric to be kept. But
in the kffe principal ], hce exafti nee obedi-
ence Amply, but cither obedience or the pe-
naltie ; becaule the pcnaltieisas much bene'
hciallco the (laicof that body, as theother.
The breach of chc former makesa mao gurity
ofpcrjwrie t bunt is other-vile iruhe latter, lo
bee it the delinquent partie bee coaunt to
bearc the mulct, ti lt be impofed.Thus ftu-dents and others belongwg
m*y in foroc I'ott eaejife thmdelves from 5
the fume ofperjurio, .though «dt .from all
faulty in breaking fooie.of the IfiTariocaUda- ’ g

die fcw could lore in aay loaetn;with-
* it" -

to hich fbdenes.
out pcijuric.

Yet o/i* more Qjaeftion is propounded
I touching perjurie; whether a n»aa tnajrexact
i an oath of bun whom bee fe*re» or Jcnowcs

will farfwearc himlelfc ? jt* fv.K pt irateman
muiiuot; but a Magiitratcnuy, iftbepame j
offer totake hisoatb, (not being urged there-
to,) ami be f.rft admonifhed of the gnevouf-nefle ofthefind lioncof perjury. Jn.the execu-
tion of Civill Jullice, Mspittrares muff not
flay upon men 4 fmnes: M» ftJ expelled not
the UNKIUCS repmtance for then idolattie ;
but prelently proerrded unto pumihment.
Neither mu (i the pubhke good or the Com-
mon-wealth be kindred, upon the likelihood
or fufpttton of a mans per jut ie.

•• •
«-t -whether &vow benowinthenew Tefit-
ment,any part of Religion or Gods worjhipt
r ••. Theanfweristhrcefold.
. Firft,if a vow he takes for a preunifeof mo-
ral!obedience;the anfwer is,that a raw is in-deed the worship of God, tad I'o{hall bee to
the end of the world. For as God (for his
part ) promifeth mercic in the covenant of
gracc;fo we in BaptiGnc doe make a vow and
proimic of obedience to him in all his com-mandements ; and thcrefatc Trier callcth
Capnfme o fttynlatwn, that is, the promiie of

omileonce
oft as Wee

come to the LordsSupper, and further con-tinued in the daily fpirituali excrcifcs of Invo-
cation and Repentance.

But it may be faid, wee ace already bound
to the obedience of the Law, by order ofdi-vine Juftice ; therefore wee cannot further'
binde our fclves.. Anfwer. He that is boond
by God, may alio bmde himfelfc. Damd
though he was bound by Gbd in confcionce.
to keepe the Law, yet he binds himfdfc free-
ly byo«tb to Stipe hisowne weskneffe, and
to krepc himlelfc from filling,when he (aith:
/bone finernr and wift perforate it , that lmi
hetfe thy righttota ptdgtmenti,Pf-tl.up.nrrf.
lch.and the fame bond is no lefle ncceflary
and behovcfult tar us, if wee conAdcr haw
prone and tcadie we arc to fall ftom (be wor-fhipofGed. ,

The kcond anfwer. If a vow be taken for
a promife of fome ceremoniall dutie, as of
Sacrifices and Oblations, or of giving houfe,
lands, and goods to the Temple, then wee
inuft put a difference between* the Old Tt-flamenc ano the New. In the Old T*ft«B>crtt>
the vow of fuch duties was part of Gods
wotftttp, but intlte New It Is nor, and that
for thclc Reafons.

Firft, rhe Jewifh ceremonies were to rhe
JeAri a part ofGods wor(hip,but to us Gen-tiles they are nor, coafidcrmg they are agin
Chnft abolifhed, sod none of them doe now

ftand

c
good conlcienceto God. This pr
made in Biptifme is renewed lo

C H A P.
Of Fewer.

' T"He fevrnth bead of the Outward wor-
1 1. fhtpofGod isconcerning a vow1. AH the
Qurllions whereof may be reduced tothcle

' fuurc.
I. QucAion.

tvihit it aTon' f
I
I Jnfir. A vow is a promifc made toGod of
things law full and podible. I call it 4 promfe,
toduiinguilh a vow from a Angle purpole.For
a purpou may bechingeJ,buta vow lawfully
rustle cannot. Agamc.thcicis great difference
beeweene tbefe two:for ia a vow,there isfirrt

: a nurpoletodoea tiling; lecondly, a binding
ot our fdves todoc that wc purpofe* For this

; cauic1 tcimc it sprtnyfe, becaufr it it a pur-
polc w itha bond,without which tiiercciu be

. no vow made.
j In the next place 1 adde a promife made ft

GW;not to Sdimt,Anye!vor Mm.Thcrealbns
1 arr thr *c.Pirll,a vow is properly the workeof

i t.ii- h-*art ciinhtlu'gin a pu-pme. Now God
I s’..... kiiowc; the lu’str, anu he alone is able
1 lodiiccmeof the pu;poie and intent of the
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i.Booke. Qtfes of Confcknce.
thou abfiumefifromvovin^.itjhallhe no fin un-
to thee.Of one of thclc two kinoes tnufl tile
place alleged necefiarily be underflood,ami
notofsheehird, which i» of bodily exercife:
for then it fhould fevetfc Chriftun libertic in
the ufe of things indifferent) whidtno Coih*

tmtidementcandoe.
By light of this Anfwer, weemaydifeeme

thcerrouroF the Pepifli Church,which ma-
keth vowes a part of religion and the worfhip
ofGoch Nay furrhet, it teacheth that feme
vowcv; aa namely rbofcofPovcrtic, Conti-nence Regular Obedience to this ot that
Order, are workes of merit and fupererogari-on, tending toa (lateof perfection, even in
thltlife j and deferving a further degree of
glory in heaven,than the workesofthe Mo-ral!Law.

Band inforefcby Gods Law to ua.Thusthe
Paffeover waa a ceremonlc, or fervicc ap-
pointed by God to beeoblerved ofthclfrar-
litcs and tneir poflemic, fxed.t *.14,15•and
therefore flood at a partof Gods worfhip to
them for a perpetual! ordinance,

the new Teflament,both hand other Legall
ceremoniesareabrogated,and we have onely
two Sacraments to be adminiftred and recei-
ved,as feales ofthepromifesofGod,«nd parta
of his worfhip, baptifme, andthe Supperof
the Lord.

Secondly, that which is not commended
unto us by God, inthe name efworfirif , it no
worfhip tous. Now the ceremonies ofthe
Jewes are no where commended untous in
that name • and therefore it i* a vaine thing
for any man to vow the obfervation thereof.

Thirdly,vowes ofceremoniall dutiesdid in
a peculiar manner,and upon fpeciall refpe&s,
pertaine to theJewes. Hereupon,when they
vowed houfe, lands, goods,&c. to the ule of
the Temple,this theydid,as being the Lords
Tenants, of whom alone they held their pof-
fe(lions:and hereby they acknowledged,and
alfotcBified their Homages and Services due
unto l)im.And this particular refpeCt concer-
neth /lot the Church and peopleof rhe new
Teftamentrwhence it followeth,that they are
nottied by the fame bond toperformc wor-
fhip untoGod by thevowes of ceremonies,
gifts,oblations, and facrifices.

The third and lift partof the Anfwer. If
a vowbee taken forapromifeof fome bodi-
ly and outward workc orexercife,as fading,
giving of Aimes, abBalning from certainc
meats and drinkes, &c. then it is not any

‘part of Gods worfhip, but onely an helpc,
Bay,tnd furtherance ofthe fame.For firB,we
have liberty ofconfciencc in ChriB,to ufc,or
not to ufcall indifferent things. Now Gods
worfhip is not a thing of that nature, bucab-fblutely nccefl3ry.Sccondly,/,4#/,i Tim.4.%.
* ffirivcth,th2tbodilyexercifiprofiterhlitt /o,bnt
godhnejfe u profitable ftr nil things : In which
words heoppofeth godlinefle to bodily exer-cife;and therefore godlinefle.or the worfhip
ofGod,confifleth not in them.

But thewords of .David are alleagcd to
the contrary,?/*»/»».76.11. Fmand performe
untotheLerdjour God.Where we have a dou.
ble command, one to make vowes, another
to pay them.To which l anfwer:fitft,if A«-tuafpeakrthofthe vow of all morall duties,
then the Commandrment concerned! every
man, becaufethe thing commanded is a part
of Gods worfhip.For jcis asmuch as if he had
faid ,Vow thankfull obedience unto God,and
performe it. Againe, if the place bee nirant
ofthevowof ceremoniall duties, then it is a
Commandement peculiar to the Old Tefta-
ment,and fo bindcs the Jewcaonly thowbeir
not all ofthem,but only fuch ashad juft caufc

I to make a vow:forotherwife they hid liberty
t«abflaiae from vowing,ZPevMj.as. when

A

But tous in

B

III.Queftion;

when a Few made'doth binde ^andwben
noti

Before I give anfwer to the Qpeftrbn, I
will laydowne this Ground.

In making of a lawfull Vow,foure Condi-tionsareto be oblervcd.
The fir# concernes the perfon of him that

vowcth,thathccbcea fieperfbn. Hisfitnelfe
may btfdifcerned by two things:Firft,ifhe be
at his libertie, (as touching the things
whereof heemakes his vow,) and not under
the government of a fuperionr. Thus in the
old TcBament,ifa daughrer had made a vow
without 'the confcntor allowance of her fa-ther, it might not Band ineflrCt , Numb.70.
4,S ŜeOondlyi if the party ktrpc iimifillc
within the compafleof his calling gent rail
and pircicular.Hence it fo!lowes,tli.ic vows of
going a Pilgrimage, to worfliip thisor that
idoli.m this or that place, for example,Saint
lames of Comfijiella and the Lady of Lanret-r«,&c.are utterly unlawful!,becaulc fuch per-
lons by this practice doe leave their calling
and condition of life, and take upon them a
calling not warranted by the Lord.

The iccond Condition is concerning the
matter of a Vow.lt muB be Lawfull,Pomble,
and Acceptable toCod.Hereupon it follows
that there bee foure things which cannot bee
themstteroft Vow. ThefirBisfirtne. Thus
the Jews bound chemfelves with a Vow,thut
they wen!4netthereat nordrinl^til thejhndhjl
led Panltt/icl.r 3.12.14.This ( heir vow was
nothingelie but a threatning ofGod himfelfe,
and therefore utterly unlawfiill.Secoudly,tri-fles,and light matters,as when a manVoweth
not to take up a Braw orfuch like.And this is
a plainemockingofGod.Thirdly,things im-poflible, as to fly,or to goe on foot to jerofa-
lcm.Fourthly,things meefely neceffary;
die,which cannot be avoided.

The third is touching the Forme of a
Vow. It muftbee voluntary, and fret.And

rhfir
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z.BookcfQafes oj Confcieqce.P'S'
that it may befo, three thingsare neceflarily
required* Firft , thatit bemadc in judgement,
that is, with rcafon and dclibciacion.Neat,
chat it bee done with content of will. And
thirdly,with liberty ofjconfiience.

Hence it appearcs, that the Vowes ofchil-dren,mad -mcn, and foolcs,or fucb as an: ta-ken upon rafhneffe, or conftraint ; alfo the
vowof perpccuall abftinenccfrom tbings/ww-f h indiflxrrc«t,arcall utterly unlawful.For the
firll lore are no: done upon judgement, the
nextwithoufdue confidcration, and the laft
are greatly prejudicial!to Chriftian liberty.

1he fourth conccrncsthc End ; which is
not tobee a part of Gods worfliip , but onely
a Bay and prop to further and help^qin
the fame. Nowthere bcthrceparticularends
ofavow. Firll , tofhew our (elves thankfull
to God for blcffrigs received : fecondly, to
prevent fmne tocome, by keeping fobrietic
and moderation :thirdly,topreferve and m-
creafcour fault,prayer, repentance, and obe-
dience.

This Ground being laid, the Anfwcr to the
QueBion prr pounded is this : When in
vowing wee obferve the conditions prse-rc-quircd,thc vow is lawfull, and conftqucmly
bindes the party vowing, fp as if hcc keepe it

I not,hedifhonouteth God. But when the (aid
I conditions doe not concurre in the a&iou
of vowing , it becomes unlawfull, and the
party temaiucs free,and not bound CQ petfor-

Secondly, inthe.kftverfc it is laid in our
common Englidb ctandation, that the d^ugh«*
tersof Ifracl wec- yCarc by yca$c/f iatnent the,

ehter oflephtf .: but I take it,it maybeas
1, or better tranflared out o£ the Hebrew,

they went’totalks*?confer xotthhtr^ p.d fo to '•Lc-thaiinmh.
comfort berrand that this interpretation may Su,,*s cyp0**11-
not.lccmeIW .he,c,y farne word*ob-/
lerved in this (cole,Judg.f.i (.there (hall they mmcbunlul.* talksor eonferre of she rightcoufncflc of the 11 43.
Lord.Now if they went ycare by yearc to, j *l«han-
comforr her, then (he was not put to death. "“•Hcb.u.ja.

T h i r d l y, i s commended by the holy
Gholl.for theexceilency of hisfaith^nd that
out of the fame hiftory.Now the commen-
dation of his faith, and the unnatural!mur-ther of his daughter, cannot Band together.
Butit will bee faid, that lephte vowed,that
whaefoever came out oi his doorcs to meet
him (liould be the Lords, and he would offer
it for a burnt offering, vetfe 31. slnfwer. The
words may more truly be read thus ; or I jrtU

j °fer il ** ficr1 pet:and the meaningof the vow! was this :That thing which firft meeteth me,
) if it be a thing to be facrificed, I will facrifice
1 it : if not, I will dedicate it to the Lord. For! it feemestocoufiftoftwoparts, whereof the
i latter is coupled to the former, by a difcrc-
j tive conjunction,as the Grammariaus (pcakc.
In this manner the word isehe-where taken,
lbas it moyeither way be expounded. In the
fourth Commandemcnt, £x»dm lo.vtrf.20.
in our common tranflation it is read , thoii
And thy fonne, and thy daughter ; but out
of the Hebrew it may bee tranflated either
and or or.

It will befaidagaine, that lephte rent his
cloathes.becaulc his daughter met him,when
bee returned from thevuilory. tAnfw.That
wasill regardof her vowed virginitie, which
was a curieamong the Jewes.And befides, he
had bHt onedaughter, and by thismeancs of
fact ificing her,ail hope of pollerity after him
wascut off.

Buticfeemes that Monaflicall vowesof
virginitie by thisexamplearc lawfull. sfnfrv.
Indeed the cuBomeof vowing virginitie be-
gan in rhofe dayes, but they thought it nota
Bate of perfeflion, but rather an eltatc of mi-fery,asmay appeare,in that he rent hiscloaths
when (he met him;and the daughters of Ifra-el went to comfort her,as being now in a vvo-
full and niifciable cBate. j

Upon theft rcafons I conclude, that lephte !
did not offer up his daughter in facrifice, but
onely fet her apart, to livea finglelife, tothe
honour and fervice ofGod.And lepbte might
know,cven by thelight of nature, that it was
a fmne to vow htsdaughters death,and a dou-ble fuiae to kill her.
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nance* !C
j Here by the W3y a Queftion of (ome mo.

I ment is made {; Whether lephte upon his
j Vow did oftcr hi> Daughter in facitficf or
no > confidcringthatit is p]aine,evcnbv the ,)

j light of nature, a* alio by the doClrineJiSRire j; taught,tint a man is bound by the vow which j
j hemaketh.

Thit Queflion admitteth lundry anfwers, I! according to the divers opinions and judge- j
( raentsofmciijUpoiHhc place written, ludget|11.39. And my purpolc is not to examine
’ that which others ha vc brought in way of rc- !

folution, but briefly to deliver that which I
taketobcc the truth. I anfwcr therefore, that 1

lephte did not offer his daughter in facrifice
upon his vow ; but onely dedicated her unto
God,after the manner ofchc Nazaritcs.to the D

j end ofher daietjto Icadc her lifeapart in a fin-|glecftatc. Tlie truth of this anfwcr willap-pcare by thclc rcafons: JFitft , inthe 37. vcrlcof the Chapter, the '
daughter of lephte craves leave of her father ,
to goe apart into the mountaines, for two j
moncths fpace, to bcwailc her Virginitie.
Where it may bee obferved, that (hcc
not to deplore the Ioffe of her life, but her fu-ture eftate and condition, bccaufc (hee
(upon her fathers vow) to live a perpetual!
(ingle lift. And why ? Smcly bccaufe (as the
text faith,v.39., Ihec had not knowue a man;
and it was accounted a curie in Judea, fora
womanaiwaycstoiiye unmarried.

went

was

IV. QueBion.
whether MonajlicaU or Monk:jh vorees

binde or not
To



Qa/esof ionfcience.i .z. Booke. 99 )
To this the Papifts anfwcr affirmatively,

' placing thegrciteft pan of their Religion, in
) praftice and obfcrvanceofchefe vowes.
j That we may know them the better, they
are in number three. The firft i« the vow of

Icontinency, whereby a minrenounceth Ma-
. riage forever, and vowcch untoGcd perpe-( tuall virginicie.The fecond,of Voluntary Po-
[ verty, which is, when a man gives over all
propertyof his goods, and bindes himfelfc to
live by begging.The third is,of Regular obe-
dience, when a man rclignes himfelfc incon-
fidence to beeruled by another, and to keepe
fome devifed order, in all a&ions and duties
pertaining to religion.

Now the Qucftion being, whether thefi
vowesbinde or no? I anfwcr in a word, they
doenot, and that for theft resfons.

I.Firft,thcy ire flat againft the law of God,
which 1make manifest in the particuiars.Thc
vow ofperpctuaUchaftitie isexprefly agaiuft
Gods commandemenr,!Cor.jtg .If they cannot
aifaint ,let themmarry for it u better tomarry
thanto burnt. To this textthe Papifts anfwcr,
three wayes.

Firft, they fay that this place ofScripture
isonely a divine permiflion, and not a Com-
mandement:we reply againedirectly, that it
is aplaine Cominindcmcnjr. For the intentof
the holy Ghoft in that text, and in the whole
chapter is, to ordainea neceflary remedie fi*r
incontinencie, which *P4w/cals burning, and
for the avoiding offornication, which brings
deftru&ion ro the foule. And for that pur-
pole,he lpeakes not in permitting manner,but

. in imperative termes, Letthemmarry.
Secondly,theyanfwcr,that the words con-cernc op.ely incontiuenc perfons, that commit

fornication. Wee on the other fldc afflrme,
chat they arenotonly givento them thatlivc
incontinently, but to all perfonj, which are
fubjedl to burning, which burning may bee
withoutincontinency.

For the better unaetftanding whereof, let
it beeconfulercd,that there beethreediftinft
degrees of luft in mao. The firft is, when the
temptation is firft received into the raindc.
Theftcoud, when the fame temptation pre-vailed,thoughwith fome rcfiftance and trou-ble of rhcRimdc and confiience, which alio
(though no outward offence as yet follow) is
a degree of burning. The third is, when the
temptationfo farreprevailed, dacthchcar;
and will is overcome, and the duties of reli -
gion for the time utterly hindered.This is the
higheftand worft kindeof burning.And if wc
confidcrthcfc degrees well, it willeafily ap-
peare,that there may be burning, without in-
continent living.

Thirdly,they anfwcr, that this text fpeakes
of thofi perfons alone that are free, not of
chofc who arc bound from marriage by fo-
lemne vow . Wee contrariwife affitmc and

I hold, that the words arcgeneralised plain-j Iy directed to all perfons bound by vow or

A othcnvilc ; and that appearcsby vcrfc ;5
j where hr faic (peakjtot this totangle TOM ina
yJrjre.Thefc wordsdodew,what^Jw/rmindI was,touching the vow of perpetual virginity:
Forhcc leaves every manaccording to God.*ordinance, to hisownr liberty, willing none
bytw tobiudchimlcifc from the ufc there-of.

Now for the vow of Regular Obedience,
thatalfois again )! thr word of God, I fort*-,
y.ij.Teart bought with a price. not the fer-
vantt ofmin. Where the Anoitle forbids us
to JubjeA our hearts and conicicnces to the
lawea and ordinances of men, in matters of
Religion jand conlequemiy overthrowca the
vow of Regular obedience . For in that man
bindes himklfc tobe ruled (in all thingsbe-longing to Godswrorfhip) according to the
will and pleafureofhisSupcriour, yea, to cat
diinkc,flccpc,to becloathcd,&c.according to
a certamc rule given and prefiribed by him ;
whereas in regard ofconfcicncc wc arcbound
only unto God.

Laftly, the vow of voluntary Povcrtie is
ahb aplaine abufeof Gods owncordinance
and appointment,Dent.15.3.that there[honld
be no begger w Ifracl.

But it inny Iccmc, that this law is notper-
pctuall. ForiiuheNewTeftamentwe rcade,
that there were beggers, as namely one that
was laid at the gateof the Temple, daily to
aske almcij f̂l. j.dnf.Jhit Law neither was
then, nor is now abrogated by God, but the
obfirvation of it (at that time, and fince) wai
much negledfed. And the ncglc&of provifi-
eu for thepoor* isthecaufeef begging ; and
the vow of perpetuall povertie fttll
as a manifeft breach of Gods holy ordinance,
notwithUanding anything that may be pre-tended to thecontrary.

11. The fecond reafon followcs. Monkjfh
vowes,as they areogiinft Gods Commandc-
ment, fo arc they all'o againft the I.ibercie of
Confiience, which wee have by Chriftrou*

chingthe ufcofthe creatures,andordinances
ofGod ; as riches, marriage ,meats, drinkes
andapparell. .S,

M»d/rf/?, frith the Apollle, it:
theliberty whermth Chrtfi /. ath marie ton free,

I.Againe,Let no man judge yon in meat ,
orindrir\, or in refpecl ofanholy day,Col. z .i6 .
In thefc places there is granted unroman, a
free ufc ofall ihings indifferent, fo it be not in
cafeofoffence.

Now in Moakifh vowes , chofc things
whichGod hath made indifferent, and put im
ourliberty, arc madeneceflary : whercasno
ordinance of man, can make things limply
neceflary, and parts ofGodsworfhip, which
hee himfclfe hath made indifferent, and left
free to the will of man. And hence it was,that
the forbiddingof meats and marrirge were
termed by the Apoftle// he dotlrine of devils ,
I Tim.q.i .

But (will fome fay) doth not tliecivill
Magiflrate in our Common-wraith forbid
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che ufc of fomc meats?./*«/»v.Hcdoth.Bur by A
his Commandement hec cakes not away the
liberty that wee have in the ufe of things in-
different, but doth onely moderate it for the
common good, which he may lawfully.

III. The third reafon. Somcof themare
out of the power and ability of him that vow- I
cth ;asthc vow of pcrpccuall chaff icy in fin- j
glc life. For our Saviour faith, All mencannot
receive this word ,but they to wham tt is given,
Mutib.\<).\ i.that is, Contincncy is a gift of
God, whereof all men are notcapable, but
thole onely to whom he giveth it,when, and
as long as it pica feth him : neither is it denied
unto ionic bccaulethey will not, butbccaufc

arc not able.

givenonly to fomc,T<t// /, to Y nww^r.wilicih
younger women, not to endevourto forbearc,
when they have not the gift,but in waiuthcr-
ottomsrrj ,i T/W.J.T 4.Where he takes ic for
granted, that they had no Inch power given
them of God , to live in pcrpcruall chaiiitic
though they would.

I V.The fourth reafon.Popifh vowesdoc
abolilh chat order which God hath fee in the
fociety of mankinde, to wit that men fiiould
not onely Icrvc him in the dunes of thefiift
Table, but in rhe duties oftheiccond, byfer-ving ofmciijCJa/. j.i ^.Kylovcferveone another.
Againc,Ae/».i jo.iovc is called the fulfilling
of the LAW :becaufc the law ofGod is pradli-icd, not apart by it fclfc, but in and wirluhc

Againft this the Papift objc&eth, that wee B l°vc ©four neighbour.Fronnhisorder it fol-may receive any good gift or God,if we pray I lowech, that every manbefide the gencrallfor infer Clirift hath fauitA4h_etaKdycP>slre- calling of a Chriftian mult have lomeparti-ceive,M.it.y.’j,An.Itis falfe.Gods giftsareof i ! cularkind oflife,inthc which hcinult walke,
cvvolbrts:fomcarccemm#» toallthatbeleeve>| I »nd therdiidoclcrvicetomen ; whichifhcc
and neceflary to ialvatiorras faith, repentance, ) xc(ulc to doe,hemn(hot «r,according to the
obedience, the fcarc ofGod.Some againc arc j Apoft]csRulc,a Tbtff.y.10.
fleets!gifts not given toall,»or»«d/«/ftolal' Now tlielc vows makea fepaurion betwixt
vation,but peculiar onely to fome :as health,) thefetwo: for they bring men into a generallwealth,continency, finglclife,&c. Nowthc ! “‘ling, butthey utterly fruftrate and make
promife ofour Saviour,a» he andyefialrcceive, vo‘d rhe particular and theduties c rit; fo as a
ismcantofthingsnccciTarytofalvation, and man keeping them cannot bee ferviceable
not of particular and fpcciall gifts. Forfome toman,cither in Church or common- wealth,
may pray for them,and yet never receivcthem. Bcfides, by thevow of povertie, the ApoftlesThus?rf*/ praicdthrice,that the pricke in his ruicisdifanullcd,i T#«.j.i6.which is,that ifflcfli, the meflengerof Satan, m:ghtbee re- a beeablecomaincaine himlclfc,orhave
moved from him,yet hec was not heard, nor C anyfc*ntlred ablet© doc it,hecthould not bje
his petition granted.And why ? becatife that chargeable tothe Church:and fo there mightwhich he praied for was notacommongift ne- ^cc iuificicnt Aimes to them tbit arc truly
er^r^ tofalvationjbuc AFLECUIIGRACE,\ox the poorc.
timeofthe temptation, wherewith hce was V.The fifth Reafon.They bring in againcprdcntlyaflaultcd : whereupon Anfwer was Judaifmc : forlewifhReligioBbyGodsap-
ginen,ALygrace tifufldent for thee. pointment ftood in bodily rites,and outward

And hence wee Icarnein what manner to ceremonies, adtions,and geftures, yea in out-aske things at the handsof God, when wee ward things, asgarmenrs.meatSjdrinkes.And
pray.Such as arc ncccflary ; to falvation, wee theirtulcwAifonchnotjaftnoi.- ftom »11 which
may askeabfolutely and fimply ; but things wc arc wholly treed byCluift.
that are leficneceflary, with this condition: ^ I.SixthIy,theIc vowesarc Idolatrous and
Ifitmayftand with the good will and plea- fuperftitious; for they arc made and obferved
furc of God. with an opinion ofGods wor(hip,of merit,&

Againc, the Papift alleageth anexample of the ftaccofperfeftion, whecasnothingcan
oftwomarried pcrlbns ; theone whereof be-, bernadeGods worflrip, burthatwhichhim-ing Fnitten by ilic hand ofGod with the dead Q! fcltccommandcth. And bodily exerciles are
palfic, the oilier mull needs pray for the gift unprofitable,as 7Wfaith,and therefore they
ofeontiueney. tA' f.o. In this calc a married cannot be meritorious.And further to dreame
pittiemay askeit, andbyG*ds mercy ob- of a ftatc of perfection beyond the Law of
tainc it ,bee:ufc now there remainesunto him God isto make the Law it fclfc impcrfcCt :or herno other remedy. Butitis notfowithj wh.crcascoiitrariwilc, thc Law ofihc Lord is
finglc perfons , conlidcrmg rhat they have ; pcrfcdt, righteous, pure,Tfal.i 9.7,8.another remedy,which is marriagc:and ther- 1 V I I. Laftiy, uhclcvowes areagiinft the
fore they may not lookc, orhope toobtaincj prclcrvation of nature ; forby them, fpeci-fuchagifc. . ally that of perpetuall chaftitie, men are

Thirdly,theyfay God hath given to all men broughc todeftroy even their ownc bodiesfufficicni aid and ftrcngrh,thatifthey willule ^ indlivcs, whichthey are bound.to prefervethe meaucs,they may have thegift of chafti- and maiutaine,F.pb,$.19-'K?*»*•* ever yet ha-
ty.For fufficient grace is given to all, though ted his owne ficjb,but nonrrjbcib and cherijkerhnotcflfccluall.v/»yk'.It isfaifcttlicrc is neither i ir.Thc Apoftle,even in Jus daies, noted itasalufficicnt , noreftedtuall gracegiven to all,to 1 fault in a voluntary Religion, rhat was then :
livea tingle liferbut it isa rareand fpecial gift j taken up by fomc, that for the maintenance j

thereof.
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a.e, He being nch,fo> ourfukes became poor /: ,that nee through bu poverty might beemaderich, 2 Cor.8.9.

Fifthly,they ailcage,that theDifciples/er-fookeall, and lived in poverty ; and their ex-ample is propounded tor our imitation. Anf
They forlookc all indeed, yet how ? not forever , but for a time ;and that not by vow, but
only in*ffactionanddifpofitienof their hearts.
Foraftcr they had forfakenall,werejdc,thatthey came to their nets and boats a^ainejohn
31•?•AgainejtheApottle PAULfpcaksof him-lelfc and the reft,when he faith , Have wenotpowertoleaAc about A wife being A fifier'lt £or.g.y By which it is plaine, that they put nofcaway their wive*. > . - .
Sixtly.UWrfff /).19.1t.lf\ht>uWiltbepetfidffaith Chrift to the young man )goe felaRthatthiuhaftyAttdgiVetothep»yr*,&thoH(h'AlthVdetreafure inheaven,andconie and follow me.Hcrc(faith the Papift) our Saviour preferibejper-petuail poverty byexprefle counfcJI.

tsfhfw.TUc words wnocou*feR,bni a fpe-ciail Contmandement oftriah,dirc&cd'COthtsyoung man.And the chd ofit was,todifcover
unto him his fecrct pride and hypocrific, inthat he boaftcd,that he had kept all thecocn-mandements, when as indeed hec knew notwhat they meaned.

Laftly,they object the example of the Rc-cabites, who according to the Comfnandc-mcncof their father Ionadab,would driukcno wine,-nor dwell irthoufts, nor build, norplant, norfow,/#r 35.8,9, 19.and the Lordapproveth their pratfice. eAnfw.They did
obey their fathers command iii thefe thirtgs,as being things ind:fferenr, blit not as partsof Gods worfhip , in the doing whereof theyplaced Religion. And they obeyed it care-fully/orchisend,tbatthey might inure chera-felvcs unto hardship. Secondly, this their
obedience touching thefe things flood notby any vow,much Icflc was it petpeiilall.For
then they fhould have obferved all'the thingswhich they vowed,equally, which they did
not ; for they d ifpenfed with thciffjthert Vo-luntary injun&ion for dwelling in Tents '•and
as we reade.vcrf.il.7heycame up’ forftarecf
the ChaldeAnsthat wereintheland, And dwelt
at Ierufafem.

And fo much touching Popifh VoWes,
whereof to conclude,thismay be faid : That
they arc all buta meere VviH-worfhipj'ftari-ding upon no ground <ftj warrant of God's
Word,and therefore of noforce to bihde'the
conferences of men, but are to beeholden as
they arc in truth wicked and abominable.

j thereof, they fpared not their ownc bodies,| AI C0/.1.it. And like unto that is the practice j
i ofthe Popifh Votaries, which tendeth to the
ruine and overthrow of nature and life it !
fetfe. 1

Thefe be the reafdns. I11thenext place wee
jaretoconfidcr the Allcgationsthae arecom-I monly made in the favour and defence of
! PopifhVowcs.

1 Andfirftit isobje&ed : In the OldTcfta-
ment, Vowcs were a part of Gods worfhip:
therfore they are fo to be holden in the New.
Anf.Theie isgreat difference betweene them.
Forfirft, they had their Warrant out of Godl
word:tbefe have not fo:nay,there be cxprfcffe
teftimonies of Scripturetgainft thcle vow'eS;

Second ly, in their vows there wasalwaics
right referved tofuperiours, to reverie them,
if they liked them not. But in Monafticail
vowcs all righc is taken from fuperiours. For
children arc permiteted to vow, and their
promiies multltand againrt Parent* confcnt.
And wives (according to Popifh do&rine)
may vowagainftthccxprcffcconfent of their
husbands.

Thirdly,thcy were not perpemall,but cea-fcdwkh theccremonialllaw : Butthcfe are
fuppofed to have a perpetuali equitie, that
mull continue till theend of the world.

Secondly,they alleagc that which is writ-
ten,Matt h.19.12.Some have madethemf Ives
chaftefor thekjngdomeof heaven,*s4nfw.The
meaning of the text is not, that fome have
vowed (ingle life,but that thereare fome who
beiug a (Furcd that they have the gift of conti-
nency,upon that gift, docendcvour to main-tainetlicirprefentcftatc, that fbtbey may the
better ferve God, and advance his kingdome
both in themfelvesandothers.

Thirdly,they objeft, 1 7'« »». 5.12.where
P*#/(peaksofcertaine young women,which
have damnation,btcanfe they havebroken their
firfi faith ; that is,(as they inccrprcce it) their
vow of finglelifc. o/ fnfner.The words arc
not to be underrtood of the faith of the vow ;
but either of that faith and promife, which
was made to God in their Baptifme, or the
faith and promife offcrviccand releefir to bee
performed to the poore ; and forthe breach
ofeicher ofrhcfe, they may be faid to iocurrc
damnations

Fourthly, they fay Chrift himfclfc was a
begger, and therefore why may not wee alfobe beggers ? A»f.Though Chrift was poore,
yet was hec no begger. For be kept a family,
and had a treafure: Iudae was the ftewatd of
hisfamiiy, and bare the bagge, John 13.29.Againe,there is mention madeof aoo.pence,
lehn6.7.which in likelihood was in the bag
that Iudat kept ryco.ofthc money which he
had, the Dilciples are faid to buy meat, lehn
4.8.And though it were granted, that Chrift
was a begger, yet it followesnot, that weefhould be lo.Forhispovertie was expiatory,and part of his fufferings.So faith the Apo-
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‘ OfFafting.

"T-'Hceighth Head ofthc outward worfhip1. ofGod is fiftiug.
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A unto God, before hcc chofc his twelve Apo.

files, LHI^.6.I a.And in like manner,?««/and
SUM when they were to found and plant
Churches,ufed prayerand falling,^#.14. x 3-bccaufe in rhefe matters of lo great impor -tance,they looked for ipcciafldiredion from
God himiclfe. Laftly,Antis,that fhcc mightbee moreftrvent in prayer, rifled night andday in the Temple,/•*’̂ .2.37.

By Fafting I underhand the Religious Fart,
which is joynfd with the duties of Religion ;
and namely, theexercifcsof Prayer and Hu-
miliation.Touchingit,there arc three princi-
pal!Qucftions to be handled in their order.

I.Qucftion.
what if a Religious Fajl $

shift*. It isa voluntary andextraordinary
abftmence,taken up fora religious end:what
thisend it,we ffrajl feeafterward.

Firft, I call it becaufe the time
tnd particular mannerof Faffing is not im-pofca or determined,but left freetoour owne
liberty. Againe, 1 terme it extraerdinan,to
diftinguifla it from ordinary Faffing, which
Hands in the pradiceof temperance and fo-brietie, whereby the appetite is relf rainedin
the ufeof meatsand drinkes, that it doe not
exceed moderation. Now thiskindeof fall is
to be uicdofall Chriftiaasatall timesiwher-aijrhe extraordinary is notdatly and ordinari-ly tobe pradifed,but uponfpecialloccafions,
and at fpeciall times, iuafmuch asit isa more
ftraic and fevcrc abfrincnce than theother.

Sea.2.
Thefecond point isthe right manner offe-ring,whichftandafw three things.Thefirft isfbftineacefrommeatand drink:for therein conftfteth the very natureofa faft;apd if that be wanting,it is nofaft at all.ThusFfihtr commanding the Icwesto fait for her,bids them neither eat nor drinkc for threefa\zi,£Jlher4.16.
The fecond is an abftinencc from all de-lights,whichmayany way cbeereandrcfrelh

nature.In thisfore2>4»/V/failed three wholeweekesof dayes, ahftainingfrom all pleafantbread,flelh,wine,and ointments, Don.10.3.So when David faffed,it is faid that he lay allthenight upon theeaith, that heneither wa-shed,nor annotated himfelfc,nor changed hisapparell,2 Sam.ja. 16.10.In the lolemnefaftofthc Iewcs,thebridegroome and bride ma/i
femeeatef theirchambers,loci1.15,16.Bythefe places it is manifest, chat in a true faftthere is required not onely abftinencc from
meat and drinkc,but from all delights, re-creations,and other thingsthat flight refrcftithe natureof man. By this the Popifti faffingis juftly reproved :wherein though iqenareinjoyned ' toabffaine fromflelh, yet there is
given liberty to ufeother delicates.

The third thing in the manner of a faft is,;fo farre fbnh to abftaine from meat, and
other delights,asthebody may be therbyaf-flitted.£w4prodaimc» a faft, and hegives a
rcalon thereof, thathimfelfe and the peopleajfltiithemfelves,Eera 8.xthisafflicting
ofamansfelfe isexpounded by Paul,1 Cer. fi.
27.where he faith, l beat dovmemy body, and
bring it intefnijeliien.Now though wee muft
humble and afflid out bodies by falling, yetwee ought BOC to weaken,abolilh,or deftroy
hatutc,ordothat wheicby the flfength ofna-ture may bo takenaway.For fiich ami&ing isforbidden^W.a.33>And contratiwife,weare
commanded byChuff toprayfor dai/jbread.
that is, fuchfood asisfictofuftaiae our fub-ftanccsjand therefore we may not by fuchex-ercifes overthrow thefame.

Yet for the better undemandingof the
manneroffafting, threcQueftions arc tobee
anfwercd.

I.£*cftio*.How long the Faft muft con-tinue ?

B

11. Qpeftion.
Hewa Religious Fajl it to beobferved l
Anf.f or the obfervationofit,three things

are required.
I. Ajuft and weighty caufe.
II. A right manner.
III. Right ends.

, _
Self.I.

Falling is then to be ufed,when a juft and
weighty caufeor pccafion thereof is ottered.
Thcrt be two juft caufes ofa faft.

T,hc f^ft is, when fomc judgement ofGod
haogs ovefSbur heads,whether it be publike,
ais Famine,^railcnce,theSword, deftrudi-OiijKc.or private.The Prophet feel in the
nameofthc Lord.cals theJewca to a ftraight
and folerpne faft,and chat upon this juft occa-fion,becaufe the Lord had lent a greatdearth
upon the land, lee/ 2.14.x 5.See. Hefter and
hercompany failed when ftie had heard news
of the intended deftrudion of the Jews jFfter
+verf.\6-TIJCPEOPLEOFNINJVE, which were
not lewee,but forreiners in regard of the Co-venant,when theProphetcame,and denoun-ced deftrnUien unto them for their (ins, theygave themfirlves generally to faffing and
prayer,/w.jij.i.

The fecond caufe of falling is, when wee
arc to Cue and feckc by prayer to God for
fomc fpeciall blcfling, or for the fupply of
fomcgreat want.Thuswhen £>4ff/>/dcnred
toobcainethe deliveranceof the children of
Hi-ael out of captivity in Babylon, heeg
hiqifclfe totalling,'Dan.jo.3. ThusCb
failed, and fpcnc the whole night in prayer

C

The juft caute
cfa Faft.

D

Anf, The beginning and end of a Faft is
left Untoourlibertic. But it is fa long tobcc
kept,as the principal!adieusofthcfall,chat

ave
tiff .

is
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^humiliation and prayer,doccontinue.And A
chough the beginning and end thereof bee
free to us, yet it is mod meet and conveni-
ent that folcm.ie falls fhould begin in the
Morning,and laft till the Evening.This was
rhcufuailcuftome of tbeChurch in the bid
Tcftament.

bring the l>o<iy, and iothc bodiiy luimntp
fubjcCVtontoche will and word o.GadBy ea-
ting and drinking the bodicis nude heaVic,
tnc heart opprefl'cd, thefenlcs dull, and the
whole man unfit for the dutiesof humiliati-on, prayer,and hearing of the word,Lp^ai.
14. That therefore this unfunefle may be tvken away, not only the body itfelfe, but the
Unruly lulls of the flefh arc to bee mortified
and fubducd,by this excrcileof farting.

Thefecond end is, to Hit up our devotion,
and to coufirme the Attention of ourmindcs
inhearing and in prayer. To this, purpose in
the Scripture fading and ptayer ate for the
moftpart,ifnocalwaiecJoyned together*be-caufe when the flomacke isfull,the body and
minde are Idle able to doe any good dutic;
indcontrariwife,when abftinence is ufed,the
heart islighter, theafivdions in better order,
the whole man m^rc quickcand lively in the
fcrviceof God. For this very ctufftAnnn is
laid tt wcrjhtf Cjednrght Anddaj 'with. fafting
And fr*)tr,Lhi^.2.37. And the intent of the
hoiy .Cbott there is to commend hcr'tor the
fctvencie of heiprayer, which (hetellified,
in that by fuch cxerciles flic flirted up and
incrcaftd thcatreiuion of herminde.

The third end is, totcllifie clic. 'humilitic
and contrition of our hearts,that is to^y,our
inwardforrowandgriefc forlinnc,andoui re-pentance and effectual! turning unto. God.
Without thisend, the fad is but a vaincccrc-monie. And therefore the Prophet loti cals
uponthepeople to turnc unto the Lord with
all their hearts, with fading, weeping, and
mourning; to reset tketr ht*rx *nd net their
g*rmrnj,&c. feel >.11,13.The Prpphet £{*j
in like manner reproveth the jewes, bccaufe
when they farted they vio\i\d* jflithheirfon/*s
for A day- A»d hewdetene theirheAds AS dhmlrujb,A»dltedowne in feck;loth And djbes • but
made no confidence to,turnc from their evill
waifi,j^/«7 58. y,6. Therefore their outwardhumiliation was but hypocrifie.

The fourthend of a nil istoadir(onjlli ns
ofour guilcinefle before the Lord, audro put
us in minde of the acknowledgement of our
fin?,,whereby we become unworthy of any
blefi« ng,gifr,or mercy,yct^mworthy togoeupon theground,tobrcuheintheaice:tpcat,
drinkc,flecpc,or ctyny apy other bepem*in a
word,that we havedelved by our fiunes all
the plagues and puniftiments threatned in the
Law againft fronery. The Malc&dto; in the
day ofAffiles cannotgive-,greater tcftjmonjc
of the true f onfertloo of his guiltinCtTc, than
by.cpmmingl>efoK theJpdge with the yopa
apow hif nccke; neither cap we bringa more
notable, figneof our true humiliation beforeGftjf than by camming before him. in the
day,pfthc fblemnefart,with open confcffiou
andprOclamation of our guiltincftc, both of
finneand punifhraent. Hence it was, that in
tbefafipf Njnivc^notopcJy men, but even
thebeads were fojbibden to feedor drinkc

water;

QHeftion.Whether in the day ofa fo-lemne fall a man may eat auy thing or no ?
andifhemay,what?andhow often?

Answer.We may eat,and that (if need rc-quirejoncc or twice.Vet here wee mud take
with us two caveats. Firft, concerning the
quantityof our meat : it mull be leftethah
ordinary, and onely that which isneceflary
topteferve nature,and nomore:for if itbco-therwife, we abolifh our faft.Secondly,con-cerning the qualifie of tfyatwe cat; It muft
not be dainty and pleafruit, but the meaneft
food, and luchashath leaft delighcfompelTe
and dijicacyin it.Thus DAOUIFATTED for three
w-eekcsofdalesjfromnioroingto.evening; in
which time he eat but a fn?aU quafttitic of
meat,and that which was none of the darnti-
cft,Z>4ff. xo.3.Thcfc caveats obferved,a man may law-fully take fome foflenance.cven in the time of l
a folemne fall. For there is nokindcof . meat
but ma.y then be eaten, quantity and quaucy
being obferved. In the old Tellament , no
clcane beafl was forbiddenfo Be cat.en
day ofa faft.And in the ncw,7W;<ry*r«y faith
Paul,Ttt,\.i$ AII thing:drefttre.And ihejfing
deme ef Cod Jinn4srutin meats*nd drisik^fsh
innghtteufneJfe.peJCttApd joy ittthfhely <3btR >

111. Whetheralt per fanate
tokcepethe forme prcfriibed, in tbs day of
tbefohemnefaft ? ,v, ,

Anf.All that areable and can.abftainer*re
boond.YetbecauleGods wprfoipftawkn.qt
in eating or in not earing, lbmc perfons arc
here exempted. , , ,

Fir ft,allthofc that are weakenschildren,a
grd perfons, and thofc that are frckly.Se
condly,they.that by reafpn ofthe constituti-
onoftheir bodies,doe find thcmfclvcsunfit to
pray, and heare the word checrefully, when
their ftomaeks arc enuty. Thcfc periods.may
cat in the day of a Wbnae'faft, to that they
obferve the caveats before reaiembred. Jt is
not with usjp thcfc countries,,aa it was with
theJewes iThey could ;aftode,twq.dr.thrcc
daics together, without any inconvenience j
we cannot d°.c the likf^ '.Andthe xcafon js
plaine.Men that live ip thole hot countries
have .cold.ftonucks , apd fo may fall tlic
longer,but in colder climates, fuch as ours is
in relpe^ of theirs, mej}being of hotretfto-macks , arc not able fp, cpntiuue foftiag,folongasthcy..

II.

B

CRotn.14.17.

: SsB.1. -
The* thq-d point is,:cppfeming the rigbt

ends ofa religious faft,^nd,they are foure.
Thefitft.is, to.fupduj^heflefli, thatit, to

i

Th? tight ends
of falling.
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they wholly forbid flefh to bee eaten upon
daiesoffaft,and allow whit-meats onlythen
to be ufedjand that of ncccffity.Now this dif-ference of meats is partly impious, partly ab-lurd and foolifh.

Impious it is.bccaufc they makeit for Reli-gionsfake. For fincethecommingofChrift,
there isa libertie given to all men whatfbever,
to cat of all kindcsof meats without any di-ftin&ion, commanding abftinence from no-thing which God hath created to be received
with thankfgiving. It is true indeed, we hold
a difference betweene meat and meat, but
how ? not in wayof religion, but in regard
oftemperanceana health forcivill andpoli-
tickeules andrcfpc&s. As for theother, we
reft upon the word of God, and bold it with
*?*•/, <* deHrinc ef Devils,to command for-bearance of meats, in regard of confidence,
iTtm ^,j.

But to this placeof Paul theygifeanfwer
and lay,that it is fpokenof Herccikes,fuch as
the Manichces,and Novatians,&c. wcrc^that
held meats in their ewne nature uneleane.
We on theocher fide reply, and lay, that this
text condemncs thofe that make meats *»j,
WMJ uncleane.And that the Papifts doc put
thisdiffctence, in way of religion arid Confid-ence;as appeareth by their freight prohibi-
tions of flefn as uncleane,and chat for confid-ence fake. And this text they fhall rtever be
able to ftiift off :for it plainly
awfuclrdiftindion, feeing to the pure aH
thing/ Are pure: aiid every creature ofGod is
good', and nothing to be refufed, lo it be re-ceived w jtK’tttankfgiving,i Tim.4. -f.his difference of meats is
alfbfoolifts. Forfirft, the lightof nature and
common fcn|c ecaeheth, that in (irch meats
as they permit, there is as much delic^cie,
pleaffife, and contentment, yea, asmuch (if
not more) flreogth : for example : in lomc
fifh,fruits,and wines,as in flefh by them for-
biddea.Yea,Saint /Wafcribcs flefh unto fi-fties,!Cor.x 5.39.Thereis oneflejhofmen,an-
other ofbeajls,anotheroffifbes.&c.S'eond ly,I
call itfoolifli, becaulein their let Fifts they ;
forbid flefh,but pci mkdivers Wtocs>

’ihd the
daintieft juncatesthVtme Apothecaries (hop
can afford : whereas in a loleWne faff, all
meats,drinkes,atidall other delights,of what
kindc ot naiurc lbdvcri are to bee'forborne.
F6r this was the prtiiflicc of the Church im
fotiiitr timCs, to'foVbeare noconely ordirja-
ric fobd, but foft apparel!, fvfee'c oynlments,
and whatfoever it'was, that ferved to refrelji;
and chcare the heart, as hath bcene (Slewed.' '
' The: third Reifbh. Th'dChurcjidf Rome;
giaet^ to theh* ftftffigs faHe and erroneous-ends: as namely, to merit fomtchhlg at the
hands of God thereby, to fatisfichis jufticc
forfinne, and to be true and proper partsof
hi*Worfhip.Aad'rfiittHefe are ftfleand erro-neb’us,I proveby pieic rcafotis^:' ‘
1
'Rrft, they doe wholly 'ffnftrtte the death-

of

AWater; for this very erid, that thcNinevitcs
might acknowledge their fins to be fo great,
and heinous in the fight of God, that in re-
gard thereof, not onciythc rcafosablc crea-
tures themfclves, but ailo the beafts of the
field, for their fakes, were unworthy of life
and nourifhment.

III. Qucftion.
whether Pepifb Fajls heUrtfuUand ap-

proved of God t
jinf.They arc wicked, and therefore nei-ther approved ofGod, nor to becoblervcd

by man, and that for three fpeciall caufes.
Firft, the patrons and maincainers of them

doe appoint fee times of faffing, which ate
neceflary to be kept, upon paine of morcall
fume.And abltinencc from flefh (with them)
is made a matter of conference.Now to pre-feribe fet times ncccffarily to be obferved, is
contrarie to that libertie which the Church
of God and the governours thereof have for
this purpofe , onciy upon fpeciall occafien.
When the qucftion was moved to oar Savi-our by Johns Difciples, Why they and the
Pharificsfafted often,whereas hisfafted hot,
Anfwer was given in this manner, Can the
children of the marriage chamber monrue, at
long at the bridegrotme it with them ? Butthe
daies will come,whenthe bridegrtomc /hall bee Qtaken away from them, andthen JhaHthejJafl,
Matth.9.15. From whence we may gather,
that times offafting muft beaccordingto rhe
times of mourning. ForChrift gives them to
underftand,that they were tofalt,asoccafions
of mourning were offered. As therefore there
can be appointed no fet time for mourning,
no more can there be injoynedafet time for
fafting, - but muft be left to the libertieof the
Church, to be prcfcribtd as God (hallgive
occafion. Acjaine, theApoftlc reproveththe
Church ofCialatia.for obferving fet daies,and
moncths,and times,and ycares,in way of Re-ligion,Gal,4. to. Montanm the Hcreticke is
thoughr On Ecclefiafticall ftorics)
the firft that made lawesof let-faffing. And
the Cbutthesof God in ancient time* faffed ^ofthtir b wne accordsfreely, notinforced by
lawor commandenienr, but as time andoc-cafion lervcd.

It isalleaged, that this do&rine fremesto
challenge the Church ofEngland ofHerefie :
for it appointeth and obferveth fee times of
faft.^a/ Nothing lefft. For our Chufch in-joyneth and approv'eih rhefe time*;nbe up-on ncccffity,or for religions fake,but forcivill|andpolfockc rcfpc&i: whereas thp Roritifli

I Church holds it a mortal! finne tpJpuYb'ff a f1 let faff appointed,fo mbchas till the next day '; following. "• i :
' The lecond reafon.They of the Church ;
i of Rome make a diftinhibit df meats.- For

B

condcmneth

Furthermore, t

to havebinJ EufcbHift.
ji hccle. J. J.
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it is not in the Churches libertic, co alter the
Sabbath from the Seventh day. The realons
arcchcfe.

I. Rcafon. The lubftance of the fourth
commandement isunaltcrablc. Now the fan-ftifyingof a reft upon the leventhday is the
lubftance of the fourth commandemcnt;
Therefore the fan&ifying of the reft of the
feventh day is unalterable in regard of any
creature.

That the truth ofthis rcafon may appeare,
two things arcto beconfidered.Firll.what is
changeable and tcmporaric in the Sabbath:
and then what is morall and perpccuall.

Se.7. 1.

°f Chrift , which is the onelv thing in the A
world appointed by God, to be meritorious
and fatisfa&oric.

Secondly, Fallingof it ftlfc is a thing in-different, neither good norevill. For though
it be referred to a religious end, which is the
humbling of thefoulc; yet itisnoegoodm-itfclfc, but oncly in regard of the end. ^either
is itany partofGods worfhip,beingforefer-red ; but onely a prop and furtherance, (cr-ying fin the right ulc thereof) to make a man
more fit for the duties ofGodsfervice.

Thirdly,thcfc ends ifthey be wcllconfidc-red cannot be the true ends offaftlng, as will
appcarc by this example. A begger at our
doores entreats an alines, wc give it, and he
rcceivcsit.But will any man fay,chat by beg-
ging he doth mentordeierve hisalnics ? In
likemannerwe arcallbeggcrs that have no-thing ofourownc, neitherfood, nor raiment,
nor any other blelfiiig we docenjoy, butail
wc have commeth unto us only from God.
Well,upon juft occafion,wcgive our fclvcs to
fading, we pray earncftly unto him for mcr-cie, in the pardonofour finnei.In thiscafe, is
it not great madneffc tothiukc, thatweeby
begging mercie can merit mercie at the hands
ofGod ? But prayer(faith thePapift) as it is
prayer merits nothing, but as it is a good
worke.̂ ff/.Prayer as it isa good workc is no
other than begging:and thenit is impolTible,
that itlhould bee meritorious, unlcffcit bre
granted, that begging is meritorious, which
cannot be.

Thelc realonsconfidered ;I conclude,chat
Popiflj faffs , which ftand in force among
them atthisday,are wicked and damnable,
and confequently tobeabolifiicd,ifit wereno
more, but for the blalphcmous ends which
they makeof them.

And thus much couching this point of Fa-ffing, as alfo concerning the other Heads of
Godsoucward worfliip.

B

The things which are temporarie aadee-rcmoniall in theSabbath day arc thcfc*I. Thar rigorous and prccilc reft preferi-bed to theJewes, which ftood in the ftrfight
o jfcrvation of three things.

Fitft, the Jew might not onthe Sabbath
goe forth, to cake a journey any whither, for
any matter or bufinefle of his owne. For of
this there was a fpcciall commandemcnt gi-ven,Exod.16.1 Tarry everyman in hu place,
let no mangoeout of hit place the feventhtUr •

namely, todoc any workc or bnfinefle of his
owne whatlbcvcr.

Secondly, the Jew might not kindlea fire
upon the Sabbath day. For lb faith the Lord
by Mofes,Ye Jball kindle no fire thorotoontyour
habitations,&c.Exod.35. .̂ It will be then
faid, How did they for meat and fire in win-ter ? Anf.They prepared anil dreffed rheir
mcattheday before: as they wereeomman-ded ,Exod.\6.*4. And forhres in winter,if
they had any upon theSabbath, it was neccfi-faryfas lfuppofc)th 3c as they dreft their meat
the day before,fo they fliould then begin their
fircaifo, which being thus begun, might bee
preferyed on the Sabbath.

Thirdly, the Jew might not carrie a bur-den. This the Lord did cxprcfly forbid
\ them by the Prophet ltremte.Thus faiththe
' Lord,Cameno burdens upon the Sabbath day,

D ' neither brag them in bi thegatesoflerufaltm,
&c.leremte ij.verfi 1.And'i^ehemiahchar-ged the menofjudah,with thcprophinacion
ofchc Sibbathin thatkitide, NehemUh IJ.
I 5,1^, 17. in thefe three particulars ftood
thefind obfervation of theJcwill) reft;which
is altogether tcmporaric, and doth not con-cernc the time* of the New Tcftamcnt ; bc-caulcit wasondy typicnll, the Sibbath be-ing (in regard of chat manner ofrcft)a figne of
theinoft ltricl fpirituail rell from all finite, in
thought, word, and deed, required ofevery
true belccrer.

II. Againe, inthe Sabbath this wascerc-moniall and temporarie,that it wasa fpcciall .figne bctwccnc God and hii people, of theblcfluigs that were propounded and promi-icd in theCovenant,Exod.3 1 . 1 3.And thefe

YVhatiJcere-
ii'oniallinthc
Sabbath.

c

C H A P. x v r.
Of the Sabbath day.

'I-'He fourth oiainc Queftion touchingJ. man as he (lands in relation to God isconcerning, the Time of Gods worfiiip.Wherein certainc particularQucffions are tobe rcfolved touching theSabbarh day.Thefitft,and moll principallof all the reft,is this;

whether it hein the liberty of the churchof Cod uponearth,to alter theSabbathdayfromthe feventh day to any other ?
In anfwering to this Queftion I will i:

_
;relolutely determine, bnc onely propoundthat which I tbinke is rood probable.Firft therefore Ianfwcr negatively:That

'!

not

wer;
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j were principally two. Fitft , it wasafigneof A. ordination thrreofwas in time long bcforcaN
their lindilication to teach than, that as the Ceremonies. Jf it bee objected, that it was
Lorn Indie; apart a day ofrcft.fo he did and nudea Ccrcmonie afterward: I anfwcr, that
would ianct'fic the obfervers thereof time the realon isnaughr. Formacrinionie wasor-
h:n.fclte, by lorgiving their finties, andrecci- daincdinParadilc, and afterward made cere-'
Tirgchcmintolnsfjvour,in & bychcMefuas moniall , to figmfie the fpirituall union be-
to come.Secondly, it was ordained by God, tweene Chrift and his Church, And yet Ma-
to figure and fignifie the cverlalling reft of trimonieis perpctuall: and fo is a Sabbath ol
Gods children in the kingdomc of heaven. alevcnth day. If it beagaine alleaged , that
Of this the Prophet Efr, Ipcakcs, when hcc God did then keepe a feventh day in his ownc
faith ,that frommoncth tomonetb,andftom Sab- perlon, and afterward injoyned it to manby
bathto Sabbath ,atlfelbftjallcome toworftnp be- hiscomma ndement: I anlwcr, thatthe infii-
fnre God, Eft.66. z ? . And the auchour to the tution of the Sabbath in Paradile confided
Hebrewes,There remaiucs therefore 4 Sabba- oftwo parts;Blcffing,and Sanguification:and
tifinc,er reftrothepeopleof (jod,/Icb.q.p. the racaningof the holy Ghoftis, that God

III. Tuithcimorc, this was temporarie in did both blefie it in regard ofhiuifdc, be-
theSabbatb, that it was;o be obferved upon ^ caulehc kept itinhis owneperlon, and bal-
a feeday, namely,the lcvcnth from the Crea- lowed it alio in regard of mao, by comman-
tion, and that with let rites and ceremonies. • ding it to bee fandtified, and kept iuperfor-

I So faith Mojts,Thcfeventhday u tie Sabbath, mance of holy duties.
I Deut,^ .14. Againt ,0nthe Sabbath day. yet Secondly, the rcafons of the fourth Cotn-\/hull offtr twoUnties of a yeureold,withoutftot , mandement arc general!, and the cquiticof
and trvo tenth deale t of ft te ftower , fora mr.‘t of them is perpctuall, and they have thisend to
friai> mtngl:dwnh oyle ,andtbe drink? offering urge the reft of alevcnth day. Let them bee
thereof : and;h;burnt o‘fcn»g 0/ every Sab- confidcred

_
in particular. The firft, in tfacie

bath, be fide the contmuall burnt offering,and words, Six dayes /halt thou labour. Which
thedrink* offertun thereof Numb.28. p,1o. lomc take tobe a pcrmilTion:as ifGod fiiould'|

IV'.This alk/was Ccrcmoniall, that it was have laid thus; If I permit thee fix, thou (hale
to be obferved in remembrance of their deli- allow me a feventh. But they may be alio ta-
vcranccotit of yhgypt. Remember that thou ken fora commandemcnt, injoyning labour
waft a fervant in we land of t/Egjpt , and the in the fix dayes ; firft, becaufe they are pro-
Lord thy God brought thee out thence by a pounded in commanding termes: lecondly,
m'ghty hand,and ftretchedout arme ••therefore _ bccaufe they are an expofition of the curfc
the Lord tb) God commanded thee to tbferve laid upon %/ fdam, thou Jha/t eat thy bread in
the Sabb.uhday,*Dcut.5.15. the fxveat ofthy face,namely,in the fix dayes:

,t and thirdly, bctaulc idlcncflc, the Ipoile of
‘ e" 2* maukmdc, is there forbidden. Thisbeingfo,

Now,as there were fame things temporarie there n*uft nccdsbe a levenih day, not onlyof
and Ceremonial ] in thcSabbatli, lo thereare reft,tocafcthcm that labour in the five daics,
lomc things in it perpctuall and Morall: and but alio of an holy reft that God might bee
thofc 1 talic it arc three elpccially. worshipped in it.1he iccond realon is taken

Firft, that there fiiould be a day of reft, in from Gods exampleiForin fix datesthe Lord
which man and bead might be refrelhcd after made heavenand earth,( fre,That which the
labour. Lord himlclfe hath done in perfon, the fame

Secondly, that this day fiiould be fanilifi- mull man doe by his commandemcnt : But
cd ; chatis, let apartcothe worfliipof God. the Lord hiinlclfein fix daics laboured, and
Thele c.vo firft arcthcrefore moral ), becaufe relied the lcvcnth: therefore man mull doc
they arc c\ p-.cfiy mentioned in the Com- the fame. This rcafon made by God tothe
niMvlcmcw couching theSabbath. creature muftftand in force till he rcvcrfcic,

Thirdly , that a lcvcnth day fiiould bee ^ which yet he hath not done,nor doth.11 then
fin‘lifted to an holy reft, and that this holy thele rcafons doe not onely inforce a reft,
reft fiiould be oblcrvcd in a feventh day. I and an holy reft, but a reft on the feventh
fa v notin this orthat lcvcnth day, but in one day, then this reft on the feventh day is a
ofchc Icvcn. part of the fourth Commandemcnt:and con-

Now that thisalibis morall, it appearcsby lequently, the Church cannot alter it from
thele rcafons. theSabbath day, bccaufe they cannot alter

Firft, theSabbath of the feventh day was thefubftincc of that Commandcmcot which
1 infiituccd and appointed hyGod inPnradilc, iscternall.
! before the fall of man, and the revealing of 11. Rcafon. The Sabbath dayinthenew
. Chrift ; yea even then, when there was one Tcftament 'in all likelihood) is ryed to that
• condition of all men. This is plaincly ft which we call the Lords day, and that (as I
downc in ( je». a. as alfo in the fourth Com- take it)by Chrift himfelft.Thercafons th«re-
mandement. And iiponth:<- ground it isma- of arc thele.
mfcfr, that a S.ibbath of a feventh day can- I. ThcSabbath day oftlienewTeftanicnc
not be a C> : cn.o.nc fi.j. ply, conlidcring the iscalled the Lords day, tylpoc.1. io~Now I

, liippofc, 1

i
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»nd the cxattoplcs of his Apoftles, hath beenc
i the conftaoc practice of the Church, from
their times -untill now.

IV. Thar which was prefigured, in that it
wasprefigured(waspre(cribc<J:butthe Lords I
day vvas prefigured in theeighth da y.wherein I
the children of thejewes were circumciled : i
then-foie it was picfuibcd to bee kept the
eighthday.Thus the anciciu Fathers,by nameCyprun and cA»gxjh*e, hive real'oried am!
taught.Agiinc.thcday ofChriftsrcliirredton

: was p.cligmcd i>y that diy,u herein the If one
; which trie builders refuted was made the

head oftiicccrner, Pf <L 118. vcrf.'4. and In
chit it wdt prchgu:ed, it was appointed by
Cod. For then it appeared to bee true which

B‘Pfitrlaith of Chrift, ih^ GtdhadnmU ktm
both LordxndCbrijt , .del.2.36.And the famemay be laid ofthc Sabbath of die new Tefta-mentj that it was in the figtirc preordained,
and ttieiefore. limited and determined by our
Saviour Chrift unto tlic Lords day. Other
rcalonr might be added, hue they ate onely
conjectures:theft be che printipaII.

i 11. Reafon. God is lord of times and
fcaions,ar>d therefore in al;equity,the alteringauddiipofiogthereof is in his hands, and bo
longs to him alone, /i£l::1.10.TimesAndfe.t-fo»s the Father hath Iftpi in hu own- hind. A-
gainc, Chrift is called che Lord of the Sab-bath. And aAwtochw Epiphanes is condem-ned by the holy Ghoft, bccaufe he tooke-up-

C on him to alter times,‘Z)4W7;* j.Befides that,
'Daniel faith, that it is God alone thatchan-gech times and feafons/i>4W.«<a1.Now iftt be
proper unto God, as to create, fo to appoint
and dilpofe of times, then he hath not leftthe
fame to the power of any creature.And there-foie, as the knowledge thereof , ' lb disap-pointment, and alteration ofche lame, eirhci
m genera!!,"or particular} belong* not to the
Ciiurch, bur tirefcrvcd to Him. The Church
then neither in ty nor C3ij alter theSabbath
day. And this is the fiiM part ofthc anfwer.

Sedm 2.
Thefecond is tins: If the Church had li-

hertie to alter rlieSabbath, then this alterati-
on miifi be made within thecompafleof the

J-J iVccke, tothe lixth , or fifth, or fourth,orTe-
• cond, or ch rtd, or fit ft day; and not toche

eighth, or ninth, or tenth daics, without the
compalleof the weeke* Ttiercalbn isplaine.
The Church oftlicticw- Tcftament hath more
knowledge and moic grace, than the people
of the old Tefiament had ; anti jo that regard,
ought to have nun e zeale, And greater alacri-
11c in the wo-.ftvp 01 God than rhey had,that
it may exceed the Jc.\ c» according to the
mcalure of grace received. And thus rhe firft

1 and principal! quciho.-i touching the Sabbath
i -. anl'-ACied and ref dved. 1

Sat.
Now, before Iconic to the next, let us in

the mvane while fee and examine che Rea-
. ions that are bioughtagamft the anfwer,pre_____ fcmly

fuppole, (for in thefe points ft111 we muft goe
by likelihoods) it it tailed the Lordsday, as
the laft ftipper ofChtift is called the Lords.

:-Supper, for twocaufcs. Pirft, as Godtefted
|thcievcnch day After the Cititioh;" loChrift

hivmg einled the wotke bf the new creation,
refted on this day from hi* Workcotrcdcmp-
tion.Secondly,as Chfift did fubfiitutc the laft
Supper, in roomeofthc PaflcOveTf , lo hefub-ftitticed the firft dayofthc weeke in roome of
theJewcs Sabbath,to be a day fire apart to his
ownc worfliip. 1

II.The Church of-Corinth eVtfry firft day
ofrlie weeke mndt a Collection for the poore,
as we may read;1Car.id. i.and chiscollctii-
011 for the poore in the Primitive Chtifch
followed the preaching of the'Word, Prayer,
and theSacraments, as a fruit thereof, ..' fit.2.
v. 42. For thefe be Sabbath e*crcilis, that
wem alwaics together in the Apoftolicall
church. But ic will be laid, that collecting for
rhe Saints is a matter of indjffcrcncicand ,
inay be done uport any day, as well as upon
the Sa bba t h.To t li is1 a nfwcr,t hat Paul com-mands the Coryuhs to doc it,as he had ordai-
ned it in the church of Galatia: whereby he
makes it to be:*n Apoftolicall, and therefbic
« divine"ordinance.' Yea, that very text doth
in fome part hianiltft thus much, that it is an
ordinahee and inftitutionof Chrift, that the
firftdayof the weeke fhould bee the Lords
dayi ' For Paul cortimandech nothing, but
what he had from Chrift.’

II I. Chrift and his Apoftles kept the firft
day of the weeke as the Sabbath.For Chrift
roleagiine the fir ft day ofthc weeke, and ap-peared to his Difcipics, hh.2 c.19.and eight
dates after hcc appeared agniiic to Thomas.
verf. 26. which was the next firftdayof the
weeke. And this hath beenc the opinion of
fundrie ancient Divines. * Cyril uponlohn {.ayes, chat thiscight’day was without
doubt the Lords’d3y,and-fooughccobckcpt,
becaulc it is likely C.hrift’himfelfif kept it ho-ly. And the fame is affifmed! and taught by

’‘AdCafula- b *̂1 and c Chryfoflome.Againe, the
nurn,Epi 8fi. | Apoftles alfo kept it. For when the Holy
adlanuariuu, Ghoft (Icfceiuled upon them,they were againEpi.1ifcap.13, aflembled upon this day, /i&,s.'v.i.which t
dcicfarreft. <

' Provc tlius' The day of Penfecoft war the-1' ifirft day of flic Weeke: for thtf Jewes were
commanded to bring a fheafe -of their firft
fruirs, the morrow 'after the Sabbath in the
Pafli-ovcr, Lcvif .yf .lq.kc.and ber.vixt that .j and Pentrcoft they hereto reckon fifty dares.
Hence it followetlijthat the day ofChrifts i e-furrcdion /alling the morrow after theJewcsSabbath, which is- tliefirftdayof the weeke,.
Pemecoft n» uft needs fall on that day :and
therefore the Apoftles met the ftme day, and
not they only,bncallo thewho-lc -Church ga-thered chcmfclvcs rogethcjVxnd celebrated
thisday with preachingofthc Word,and ad-

( miniftration ofthc Sacramchri, jitl. 20. 7.;|And according to this inftituftou of Chrift,1

A
1
l
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•Cyril.l.n.in
Ioh.c.jff.



2.Bookc. jQafes of Confcicncc.108
fencly made- Firft therefore itisalleaged,that M ted Ljdts upon the fame 4iy,t 8̂*l6 I 3.
in the new Teftamcnt there is nodifference of Jsf The Apoftledid this upon very good
dayes. Forifwehavcorinikeadift'ercnccof ground, not becaufe hetf held the obferv•cion j
dayes, wc are in truth no better than Jewes. ofic as neceflary aatheorher ; but in regard j
That there is no dirtindion of dayes, they of the wcakneffeof the Gentiles and Jewel
prove out of two places. Tbefirftis Celof.%. newly called. For the Church that com'.Prd
16.where the Apoftle fnes. Let ut mancon. offuch perfomin thofe dates,was not yet fiil-
dennjoH inrefrett of <mholy day,er of the new lypcrfwaded and refolvedof the Ataogati* j
Afoexc,arofthe Sabbath d-w.The fecond.GV. on ofthe Jewifh Sabbath and thereforefor
4.10. where the fame Apoftle reproves the the time.ncycclded to their wcaknes,and ob- 1
Galatiansfbroblcrvingdiycs, andmoneths, fcrvcditas well asthe ocher. Burafcerward
and times,and yeares. when they were confirmed in that point, lice

To this I anfwcr, that both the ploces forbare that liberty, and uugh; the tiillgbo*

fpeakc of the fcads of the Jewes, and ofdiffe- lifttmcntbothof .t and other ccremomcv
rente ofdaies,that (lands m force by thejew- - Fourthly,JU.i8,J,4/7V«/ is laid so wmt
ifli ccramoniall law. Paul to the Cololfians, to Corinth to eJtjutls andTrJails,and to

waroes them to give no occafion to others, g worke with them in their trade of tent-ma-
whereby they might joftly condemnc them, king '• and further it is faid,that he diluted in

forobferving ofdaies in fuperftitiotis manner, thySynagogueeverySabbath day,that is,on the
upon opinion ofholiocfle andncceffi y, as if Jews Sib^ttiiS^ndruhortedthe lensaudLre-
otent confidences were bound to fuch obfer - asm.Hence it is gathered by fome, that Psnl

I ration. And hec reproves the Galatians, for did onely keepe the Sabbath of the lewet,
obfervingdayes (as it is likely they did) not and that bothon the Lordsday, and on the
only in the lewifli, but alfo io the heathenifh weekedayes,lice wrought with •//?«*/«and
manner.To which purpofc Psulfaith , ver.i1. 'PnJalU ,
He uafratdofthemMis meaning was,bccauie Anf.Firft,we mull remember this rule,that
they placing their falvation (in part) in their Charitic and r.eceffitic doc difpcnfc with the

Jewifli oblerration of dayes, after they had Sabbath, and with ceremonies. IfaTowne
Dccnc informed touching their libcrtic in fl»ould bee on fire, or if a Citie or Countrey
Chrift,did thereby m x the GoJ'r ell with the Hi^uld bee prcfenrly affaulted by the enemie,

, Law : And therefore hec feared,left by that iiuhc time ofthe word preached,on theSab-
: meancs Chrift fliould become into them un- bath day } the preachingofthe word,in thefe
profitable,and fohis preachingto (mall or no tales,mull ccale fora time,till by convauient
purpofc. C hclpc the fire bec quenched, and the encmic

Againe,they allcage, Rotten.14.5.where he taken,ordrirenbackc.Now whereas Psul
j Paul faith,One m*stfieem* one day Letter than i« the ordinary daies ofthe week madctcncs,
\ snothcr,s*dAnother manco.'tttet:' .every day a- and on the feventti too, not obferviilg it, but
' bke.ln which words the ApwlHe blameth nor thc lews Sabbacbjwe inuft knovy, that hedid
1 them whichthinkc a!l dayes as one. « upon ncceffity, for the falvation of the

Jr fin the new Telia* ent, all dayes be as iew«- For Prtfalia and uJ^ils were lewes
one, in regard of the aptnedethereof to the uncon verted,and Cbrill was not yet tevcaled

1 worfhip of God :and yet there may be diffe- umo them. And if Psul had but onccnamcd
! rencc ofdaies in regard oforder.and this Psul Chrift, heccould have done no good among

no where condetnncth.Thar we may the bec- them.Yet afterward,when he fa yv better op-
I terconceivethisdiftmdion.wc muftconfidet portunity, at the totnming of St1st and 7).

a difference betweenc theJewesSabbath and mother from Macedonia, rhcnliec couldno
] ours,which isthis , That the Jewes Sabbath l°ng«r contain himlclfc,but burned i* the fit -
: was both the time ofthcwoiOup of God,and nt ,andte(lifedtotheIewee, that leftuwsuht
! alfo a pattofhis worship.ButthcSabbath of Chnjl j.Now if there wascaufe whyhe

thc rew Tcftamenr, th^:gh it be a ncceffaric D <lid n°t fpeakofChrift forrhc time,then was
timeofGods worfhip,yct it is not a part thcr- therecaufcalfo why hedidnot mtkeprofefli-
of.ific be faid,that it is commanded , thcrforc onofa Sabbath.Secondly, Ianfwer,though
it muft needs be a part ofGodswcrfliip:!an - did not then openly fandlific thc Sab-
fwer, It iscommanded not as Gods worfhip bath ;yccic is to be luppofed,that hee kept it
forfubftaiKC, but in reipeclof the duties of privately byhirolelfe, rcfervingfomcfpeciall
thc worfliip, thatarcto bec kept and perfor- time for that purpofc : andchecontrary can -
med :n it.And hence it is mantft (l,that in re not be (hewed.
gard of Gods worfhip, cherc is no difference Thc fccond Queftion touching the Sab-
of dayes111 the sew Tcftamenr, but in regard bath,
oforder.

I

Hon' the Sabbath ofthe Nero Teftament
U to be obferved.Thirdly, they object, that Paul kept the

Jewes Sabbath,as well as thc Lords day.For
he and Parnabse came to Jmhchia.znd went
into theSynagogue on the Sabbath daytJR.
13.14.And agamc, hceand Timothy conver- Anftt. In obferving a Sabbath ofthe new

Tcftainent, therearc two things required ; a
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A need? bet*beforothe i

Jrrft, and *- fan&iftcation of-thie fame reft 16
' anholy ufe. This anfwer h- made out of the
(
vcrie fubftance of the fourth Commanded

i meht, which is morall, and Hath nothingct-j remoniall in If. '-And the fourth Commande-. meot(for fublbnee) coilfiflsHrt^-ceafing frhm
i labour,and an holy dedication ©four reft ty
I anholy ufe, that is, tpibe ^wforfliip and fet*-
iviceofGod. >

appointedafter ft,confidetlrig
befbrethe fail, ceirrtiorilea.lignifyihg ftl..,..-flcatlon 'had rid place. Ami this it the fitft
opinion. *'-

The ftfeblid opinion toddling the rift of
the Sahbdth is flat conrrtrieto the former;
namely, foat oncheSabfratb day, (after the
publikfc, fyorftiip of God i*ended, and the
Copgitgation diflblvdd ) rrien hate libenitj fcithertwgifce them (cltaatolabour, bftb hb-neft 'pltiftftfs and recretfttBnii Thit opfnibriI doth quis /^olifo bne cH-̂ fofc Comrifahde-j itientSbfthbDecalogrtet Forit preiunp| ali dayetWbealike,t»)Hbnlyprbvidied'

J' he pubhlie worfliipofGod bee fofeitmely
B kepr.Naw this may bedobbin liny dtyjffthA

werke and the re will be*do need of appoin-ting a Jcr tiittc forGods feryice, ifall dayet beequa11,wfrhour any differ*Acd or difHn&ion,
But the fourth Ceitimdridcnienr ( forfiib-ftonce) isctemall, trid -ri^ufofthl(hdbffbt,me
ofthccuVfe)‘both reft ftdrtfiibotlr,'.addVtft'1

j tingapart of the flimefMf,tO thedutiesoflio-iinciic and religion. AbdiPif command-atfftl-ncncefbdi brdinarielabour.thrn much more
from plealuresSnd recreations. ‘The rhitd and lift offtrtlbn holds the rneane
betweenthe twofonfierrictreinittes.and that
I take to be the bellandTtftft. Thefubftance
hereofcohfiftsof foefetWb'concldfioBs.
‘ •T." ThUtupon the SabbacH daJr of the new
Ttftamenti'menare tOrtftfrom theordina-rie >labdurs of their calliugs- Thus touch ft
commanded in the fourth Commandement.For the reft itftlftwas not a Ceremonie (as
I Taid before) bur the ftrait and prccife man-ner of retting. Againe, it is moll neccftarle,
that Religion and the power thereof ftrould
bemaintainedamongft Gods people, which
cannot poflibly bee , uhlefle men (at feme
tiniej) let thrrafelvesapart unto it. The Stu-dent chat defires learning doth not atcaine un-to knowledge jtmlclTe he dbe daily coniccratc
and devote himfelfc to the ftudie thereof.’
like manner,Religioncannot beprcfcrved and
maintained in the Church, except men doe
wholly and continually imploy thetnfelyes in
theprailice of the lime. Furthermore, it is
the libertiethat Gods Law gives toferyants,
yea and to hearts, that they fhall not befop-prrfled with labour by workingon the Lords
day, and thislibertie is grounded upon the
Law ofnafure.and comthohequitie.
' Here the common fort art wont to replyand fay ; Ifwcemnrt reftfromthclabAurof
mircalliogi the w hole day, wceftiall not bee’
abletofnftmaire oiirfclvesand our families.
To which it may bee anfwered , that they
which gathered Manna only in the fixdayes,
had as much as they that -went out togamier
it on the fcvifofo day:for though fotneof foe
people went but thereon to gather, yet theyround none. They therefore which take reft
on the Sabbath day , niuft hot bee' dlftfa-8cd with needlefle cares' but Rye by faith,

that
cercrhorijes.tignifyihg ftndti-I

Sett. r.
Now touching the firftpoifar, the Tpfttyf

theSabbath,there arc threefeverall opinions*,
whereof two are contrarie> and the thirdika
meant bctweenc both.

The tii ft opinion is, that weeare bounds*
•rtircUy to keep theoutward wftof the Lords
day,as the Jewes were to kcepc-thcSabbath*and lundric meh are of thisfoinde. But I take
it, thisopinioniS riot warrantable; For(aswe
(aid before) the jewilh manner of keeping
the Sabbath id ftraitnefle is * Geremonib.
Andifwcbeeboundtokcepeic as ftraitlyaithe Jewcs did, then Jadailine muft ftill ret-
maine,and the GercmonialHlaw (aticaftin

•fome part)muft-ftill be m force:-
But in fa vour of this Opinidn it islalicaged -firft , that the fourth Cottimandemenc is *Law given as wellcoChriftians,astoJewes,and therefore it bindes both alike, The

foUtth Commandement binde'th- Chriftians
to kcepe a leventh day for theSabbath, both
intelpeft of reft, as alfo in regard of fantftifi-
cation thereof) but that it bindeth themto the
fame ftrait mannerof keeping the rtft', as it
did the Jewes, we utterly deny.

Secondly, that the reafonsufcd to inforce
the Commandement doc equally binde all:
therefore the Commandement it fclfe.
It is true for the ducie commanded, but not
forthcmannerofpeiformance. Againe, the
rcafon alicaged doth not follow: foriome-times the Holy Ghoft ufstha reafon that is
perpctuall.ro inforce a ceremome. ThatLrw
ftiould iiave no part nor inheritance among
his brethren, was a cercmonicCommanded
byGod, and yet the Lord inforccd it with a
rcafon that was pcrpctuall, namely, becaufe
himfelfe was the part and inheritance of Levi
amongthechildren of Ifrael, Numb.18.20.

Thirdly, that the Sabbath i9a figure (to
beleeversin the new Tcftamcnt) thacGrdi*their God,and they his people, and thefame
it was to rhe jewes: therefore th* bondisas
ftflift to the one as to the other. Anf»,1.Be-Ieevers under the Gofpell have two only
fignes of the Covenant ; Baptifme, and the
Lords Supper, and no more.•1.The Scrip;
turereftraineth the Sabbath, as a figneonly
to theJ ewcs,/r if ujigne bttvnenmeandyott m
iMrge»crutiouj,E.vod.u> l ;•Againe,vtrf.i6:
the children of-.’frael fballkeefe the Sabbath—fer aneverUfling covenant.7.HieSabbath
was not a figne jivrhc firft infticution in Para-dift. For the coverianr of grace iMas'^nade af-ter thefall of man, and the figne thweofmutt

oieth. thatI t
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A and fblacc our (elves upon chis day. For to

Tome men,at Tome times, rccrcatio;is ma y bc
more neceffarie titan meat, in cafe of wcak-
ne(Te, for prelent prefervation of health. And
though notin that regard, yet being wellu- j
fed, it may beea furtherance to men in the I
performance of the duties of godlincflc, as i r,
wellas in the dutiesoj'thcir calling. But thisj
rejoycingmuft befuch, aswasrherejoycingj
oftheJewes, Tfehem.8. la. which was only j
fpirituall and in the Lord. For they rejoyccd
only for this, that they underflood the Law !
ofOod that wastaught them. |

Burasforthe recreations ami pa dimes a-|
forenamed, as bowline and fuch like, they 1

are notat this time to be ufed. My rcafonis
B this: That which is the more principalland

ncccflarie,namely,labour in theexecution of
a mans calling,is forbidden; recreation there-
fore which is with labour,muft ceafe on that
day when labour ceafeth. Againe,ifthcdu- j
ticsoftheordinarie vocation,otherwife Jaw- ;

hill and commendable, bee Therefore forbid-
den, bccaufethey deflroythe red comman-
ded,and cake up the tninde, that it cannot be
freely imployed in the affaires of God, then
much more are the works of plealurcforbid-
den, bccaufethey doe the fame things much
more, though otherwife inthemfelvcs they
be not unlawful!.OijeO.Servants muff have
recreation,otherwife how (hall they bee able
to worke in the weekeday ? Anfw.True,but
their recreation muft bee granted them in the
dayes.of labour. For recreation pertaineth
not to reft, but tolabour,and is thereforeu-
fed ,that a man by it may be made more fit to
labour.

11. Cafe. Whether men upon any occa-
fion may not doe a worke of their callings, in !
the morning or eveningof the Sabbath day,
as Tradcfmen for example. I anfwcr, rhat
they may,fo be it they obferve foure caveats.
1. That the workedone be no fcandall to any
perlon.11.That it withdraw not the mind of
the worker or any other ,from fan&ifymg the
Sabbath, cither publikely or privately. I I I.
That it he not a worke ofgame, but a worke
of mercic, or tend to a worke ofmcrcic. IV._ Thaticfcrve for the immediate prefervation

U of life, health, or goods. Of life ; thus£//-«continued his flight from Iez*btlmany Sab-
baths together, i King,19.8.And the rcafon
is goodjtheSabbath was made for man(faith
Chrift) that is, not for the hurt, but for the
good of man. Of health, and thus our Savi-
our Chrift vifited the flcke, /p£.$.3.and cured
the blinde man upon the Sabbath, John 9.
14. By whole example the Phyfitian and the
Chirurgian may lawfully goe, not only to
give ncccflarie counfell, but to miniftcrnc-
ceflfaricphyflck,and docurc.Laffly,ofgoods
which are inprefent danger ofloflng. Thus
Chrift would have the oxe prefcntly pulled
out of the pic, 14.5.and the fliiponthc
fliore full fraught with wares requires prelent

hrlpc.

and depend uponCodsprovidencefor meat,
drinke,andcioathing. And the labour ofche
calling then ufed, when it is exprefly forbid-
den byGod,brings rather a curie with it than
a bIe(Ting.Againc, fuch perIonsmuft remem-
ber, thatgodlines hath theprtmifesofthulife,
andtbelifetocome,|7oo«4.8.aiKi if they will
firfifeek:thekisgdotneof (fed &hi* righteouj-
nejftpall thingsntceffarteJhallhecajl unto them
in way ofadvantage,Mat.6.33.Therefore if
they kpepe his coRHnandcmcnc,an4 reft upon
the^eyenth day,pod wil in mercy givea blcf-
fing, and they (hall noleffe receive from him
their daily bread in, that day than in another.

II. Conclujion. In this reft fundtic jkindcs
of works may bee done, and that wkhgood
confcicnce,principally two.

Thefirft are work9both holy,andof frefent
ntctjfitt/uAnd theyai<e fuch as cannot be done
before or after the Sabbath. Thefe are like-
wife ofcwo forts. The ftrft are thofe that doe
ncccffarily pcrtainc to Gods worfhip, fo as
without then)God cannot be worfhipped.Of
this tyj.deis theSabbath da yea journey, Acl,
1.1a.allowed among theJew£» to the people
to goe and hcare the word preached: Thus
we read that theShunamite went ordinarily
upon the Sabbath and new Moooe, to the
P/ophctto hfirehim. For when fhc deman-ded leave of her husband to goe to the Pro-
phet,he askes her,Why wilt thou goe,feeing
it is neither newMoonc, dor Sabbath <fajr,
a King.q.2 ].Ofthe famefort were the killing
and drcflingoffacrificcd besftsinthe time of
the Law,whereofour Saviourfaith,Haveje
not read in the Law,how thaton theSabbath
dajts the Priffis in the temple break* tht Sab.
bath,and are bUmclcjfe f Mat.x 2.5.The next
fort of works of prefent ncccfluie, arc thofe
that belong immediately to the prefervation
of the temporall lifeof man and bcaft, or that
fctvc to the good eftate of them both. Such
are worker of mercic, the watering ofcattcll,
Marks 12.11.the drawing of a bead out ofa
pit,£«4.14.5.and fuch like.

The Jecond kindeof workes that may bee
done upon the Sabbath, are works of ChrL
fitanlibcrtic,outofthe call- of ncccflicic.Thcfc
were fuch as thejewes might not doe, and
yet we in the new Teftament may doe them.
For example ; provilion auddrelflngofmeat,
making hres, and carrying of burdens. Yet
upon this libcrtic men ought not to gather
that they may doc what they will, bccaufe
they muftceale from the ordinarie execution
ofthe works of their callings. For the word
of God giveth no fuch warrant; men are in
this cafe tofubmic themfeivesto his willex-
prefly revealed, and to ufe their libcrtic ac-cording to thefame.

Here twocafes are propounded.
I.Cafe.Whether we may not lawfully ufe

recreationson theSabbathday, as(hooting,
bowling,hunting,hawking, wraftling, Sec.

A*Jil takeit,we are not denied to rcjoycc
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bclpe, ifit bcc in apparent danger of finking. A
Thy* tnudi concerning the:firft thing requi-
redinthe obfcrvatlbn oftheSabbath.

: . . . i .

viourChiift, that hccrofe verie early in the
morning before day,and into a Ibiitaric
place to pray,and the day-following was the
Sabbath When hec preached in the Syna-gogues, M*tk±|,37,\y. jft That whciuhe
Congregation isdilToived, WeTpend tbeteft
of theSabbath in meditarionkrid conference
ofthe^otdbefore{/reached,andoftheerea-kures. Thud itiaftid offeMte that heard PmU
pfeach.thafthejr teceiVedjWe Word With aft
resdir.efic,and fcarchedth^ ScripturtiUhtthtr
thofe thirst vterefi, A&i\ j. u. Add’ thc
whole pJ. Pftlme waspenrted that it might
bea fongofthe Sabbath/arid it containeJ No-thing buc’a meditationof - the-worksof God.
Ill* That1menprivately <xcr£ife thonfeUes
inthe worksof charitieand mcrcie, asin rifi-tingtheficke, in makingpeace between
thatit'eitdiifcord, in relievingthe pooie, in
teachingand inftruAingth*ignorant,in Com-forting thole - that are rtiftrefled and cmfkrt-hjfe,Neh,8.12.7henallthe people vrtxtt*eat,
and ta drtn^e,and r# fend p*n akraad r# the
pure,andtamakegreat joy.

The third Qucftion touching theSibbarht

vr."'

The fecond thing required in the hallow*.
Ihgof the Sabbathof the newTdftkment i«
theftnftification bfreft , which la doeKing
elfebut thededicating of ictO« f*ftfik>U*iifty
tNktiktof he priAtaeofdivine worthip.This
ftfi&mcition Iseither publikeorprl’vitev i- JThcpublike il the folenjne performance of:
fpithuall works commanded iO’She fecond :
and third CortjmindementSj and tending to
publikevrorfliip- ’Andthismay:beereduced
tofbu'rt principal heads. 1.The reading or
preaching of the word, wheivthe Miniiitr
publikely in the Congregation affemblcd,
ddtlvfaichfully dcliver unto the people pure
and found do&rine, and applies the fame as
neceflitie requirerh and occafioti lerveth,.tt>
thecdification and falvation ofall and cverie
hearer in publike audience: and the people
on thc.other fide- doe reverently ScattemiVd-
Iy heare the fame word read and -preached.
11.The adminiftrationofthcSacramentsac-,
cording toGodsinftitutien, by the Mmifter$
of the Church lawfully called. 111.Pubiikc
prayer,wherein the Mmiller callcch upon the
nameof the Lord, and the whole Congrega-
tion in fervent atfc&ion lift up their hearts
uncoihiin , and in minde give afleoc to tbe
prayersmade in the name & behalfc of them.
IV.Collc&ion.and giving of.aimes for the
rcl«f fc of the poore,whether they be captives
and Grangers,or chofe that dwell among us,
cheficke, theneedie, orphansand wldowcs,
and fuch like. Upon thcic fourc heads doth
Hand the whole publike worlhip ofGod.For
proofeand declaration hereof read thcic pla-
ces,jyWj;i.AS.i.\x» AS.13.14,15. AS.
16.13. Gtr\x 6.1,2,&CJ

Piivate fahdification (which (erveth to
anfwer the fecond opinion) ftands in thcic
things: I.That cverie man in tbe beginning
of the Sabbath, in the morning,doe private-ly prepare hirafeife to the publike fcrvicc
that followcth,by private prayer,by.dxaijri-nacion & humbling of himiclfe before God,
in relpeff of his particular fini. This the wife
man exhorteth unto,when he faith, heed -tothy foit when then entreft inti the h'oufe ef
Cad, Ecc/ef.q.ij,and his meaning is, that
before a man betakes himlcife to the publike
Congregation, thereto performe iervife and
worlhip unto God, hee fiiould looke into his
hcarr,and examine hisaffc&ioiis & tbdughts,
that heecome not unprepared : which dutic,
though it bcc al wayes to bedone,yet princi-pally on the Sabbathday. The children df
Ifrael role up early in the morning 011 the
Sabbath day, to offer up burnt offerings and
peace offerings to an Idol,Exod.it.5,6.much
moreought wc,&c. And it is faid of ourSa-

Sanftificstiun
ofxeft.

B
thole

whenthi Sabbathdtthbegin?

Tothis Tome doeanfwer, in the evening,
and fomein the morning. My anfwer is this,
thit the Sabbath of the new Tellamcnt a-
moiigftua istd begin in the mornirg; and (b
tocontinue till the next morrow, and not in
the evening till theevening

The rtalous be thefe. 1.TheSabbath it to
begin whenotherordinarie dayes begin,ac-cording to the order and account of tbe
Church wherein welivc.l.Itwaa the practice
ofChrift and the Apoftie*. For Chrift (as it
hath beenethought of ancient times) conft-cracedthe Sabbath, in that hee rofe from the
dead early in the morning, when the fir ft day
oftheweeke Degantodawne, Mdtth'.i&i.
and therefore it is fit that the Sabbath day
(hould then begin when he rofe, for as much
asit is kept in remembrance of hisrcfurredli-on. The fame was the practice of the Apo-ftles. For AS.20.7.the nrft day of the weeke
theJewescame together atTroasin the mor-
ning,and there Paul preached fiom that time
till midnight,being the-next morning to de-part, having flayed there, as is plainc out of
the fixth vcrle^feven daics. In that text J nore
two things.Firft,that the night there mentio-ned was a part of the feventh day of Pauls a-bode acTroas. For ifit were not fo, then hee
had ftlycd at leaf!a riieht longer,and fo more
thanfeyen daies,became helhould have Gated
part ofanothcr day. Secondly,that this night
was a part of the Sabbath which they then
kept.For the Apoftle keepes it in manner ofa
Sabbath in the exercifesof pietieand divine
worlhip,5t namely,in preaching.Yea further,
he continues there rill the reft was fully en-ded:tieeommuntdwiththemtill the dawning
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of the dy, j»4 fo deponed ,v:rf.\ I.Bffidcs this A ' kcpcfiom mojnitjg to m^iui.ug.Whence it i*>
tc«,^Wi-mh in tlx Plilm ofthe Sabbath, chat S.Matthew,cab. thedawuiugoftficfuft ,

dint ha will dec!nc.qpds mtU day of the.wefkê hc endyfthc Sabbath of
mjrwgrf h»truth •*•*'* t h e Jewcs,;*/.«.*#.».and there is nothing (1
kite tbcn«htfo!f*wjpg a pa*mfch«Sabbath. - take it) that can be brought to theconrranc. 'i

Again ft this sla&poe it is alleaged, firlt, , It is objeaed that Mafit faith, Lev.23.32. (

that the Safebath is to begin ioihe evening, ) Freatevem jo^vtmjball fttfUhrate;oHr$ab-
bevapfe in the firft of G/*ryu,Jqis, fcid|hit ] fab* .Jhfi wordumuft boundernpod
Overall times, thfl^fttyng and.tbs!flowing ofithie,fe%ft <*f; ĉonciliation, being thetenth
tostie the juft And fc -tfartifeswui,^ .dayofxl^iqv«bnHineih,which was foletn-. I; '/ r.,r:i |JlMpmUccpc fromcv^t? even. And it u

callcd’s^abbsth, bccaufek .wasby fpccisll
tJOfnnwwkhjOTt appointed to bee keptas the
Sabbath,ftays and that«rt,wo reipc&i. Firft,
becaufc kivww.tp be kept holy by thejewes,
in humbling ihcmfclvc&andr offering fserj/i-
cestVtrf.vf ,SQcotjdly^caufcuponthatday
k was not lawful!to doe any fervilc workc
,upon paineof death,vtrfi ay.30.

AgainCy ttis alleaged that Ief*ph ofAri-mathea could noeembakre Ghrift,byreafon
;! that the.Sabbath was at.hand, and this was
' theevening.Ianfwcr^ha t thejewes Sabbath
; there meant concurred with the dayof their

Pa(Tecver,and hence it was that theirSabbath
began in the evening. . .

By tliistlut bath beenc fold,the anfwer to
the third Qneftion is p!aine,co wit,that in the

I ncw.Teftament theSabbath is tobeginat the
1 morning, and fb to contittuetaetic-ncxtiiiay-( nmg,andnot as fome fuppofc,tobegin at the

C even and continue tilt jhe next even. And
• thusmuch touching thefpcciall Qjieftions of

Gods wotfihip, as aJfo generally concerning
thole that belong toman,tsheftandsin rela-
tion toGod.

I

Geiu.JjS,13, : -•

fcc.

diifri,&c. .

• thsPtcxt,^hfiB.it.iiiaid,.«te
eveftwg «nd theipofoingmadeifijcj*and fuph
dayeSj by the< eyepiog is. undefilood rb*night,,sod Uy/thCjtWrmng tbe tjay-, and the
evening wa$«hy»^$tfib«%y,i>;*Pfl tJk Wprj-
uu)g live cojf of tile night. Thisejpofition is
anCKur, and yet;in btriptweivycf find* not
one pbec wbctC/tker evening If pw -for|Hf
night. .Sfppfidh^wfacr, that thecolic#inn
from that pjaccit of no force : for thus the
jealtm -routtixcck bee framed. That which
(if d did in appointing ofdaies,thefame mull
we doc in ufi-g of them:But (*oditiappouir
tirgofdayes, began the day ar the evening,
Erg.&e.The consequent is talfe. For the calc
isotherwile in the conftitution of time, than
it is in the ufc of time conftitutcd : and there is
not the lame reafon of things in dfjng, as
theic isof - thc famexhings in being and ufc.
Thirdly,this did not bind theJewc«-Forthey
inall likelihood began their Sabbaths inthe
aior»ipg. Indeed their foUtnnefitfftr, ajthe
Pail, overand fuchlike, began and wcrckcpc
fiom evening to morning, as yvec mayrcul,
Level.23.5. But their ordinaric^abbatit was

' v\V.:

»

The ehdofthe fecond Beel-e.
T H E T H I R D B O O K E O F

THE CASES OF CONSCIENCE,
Concerning Man,as hp (lands in relation to Man.

C H A P. I.
Of the nature and differences of Vertue> and the

ordtr oj the Questions.

fJBBBSSKufSHusfsrre we arc proceeded
fiSkgg] VffUjQf, in the handlirg of two

[ygviiS jjfflagsj of funic doc conceriie

yjPjtij. m3‘,> a^,cc *i > ;,n^licrc^
1

_
oi - trcfpeilu 10.MIother.:

I fome ngair.e concerrr man, as he liana* m ihc
1 fit ft •elation , namely to God.

J No.v vrcc tome by order to(pcakc of the

D third and laft head ofCalcs, propounded by
the Confcicnce of man, as he Hands m the fe-
cond relation to man. And under this head
arc comprehended all thole Qneltions of
Confcicnce that arc incident to the lives of
men, and which doe belong unto man, as be
isatuemberof fome (ocietic, whether it bee
the Family, the Church, or the Common-
wealth.

For the better and mote orderly procce-
,
dlllSi
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ding in this difcourfc,femeconvenient fiibjca -A arc fpcciall graces of the Spiric, falsifying j
ormatter is to be propounded;whereunco-arH and renewing the mind will,and affectio.'n. •
;die Qneflions that follow mayfitly be redu- forexample,chaftttic m /oftpn wasa grace of
ced. Now of all other, the mod convenient Gods fpirit renewing bis heart ; bucchaflitie 1
fubj<S inthiskinde is f'er/nedaud rhcrefbrp J in Xeuocrntes was a cammoo grace, letving i
according to the differences of Vcrtue, vweo only conirbe and relfrainc the corruption of I
willdirtinguilheheQueftionsUTttftbrecfeve-i htshoatt. And thelikcnjaybe fndoftheju-
rall lores. " ’• * * ' ' fticecjfe/^r/jFjiwaGbrittiajljatiuofi/Sri

•But before-wee proceed to particular*, it /?/Wrjjn -Heathen.
(ball not be amiffe to fpeake fbmewhat gene^
rally ofVertue, fo farre forth**the know.*
ledge thereof may give light to the things
thacffollow. J . i !
' Touching Vtrtur, two things are briefly
to be remcmbrtd:firft, what it is J and then
what be thediAnift kindes(hereof.
> VertMe is a'

^ iftof the Spirit opCjodr and J
partof regeneration,whereby* mttnu totado apt
mUvewsU.

•• .I call it firf\;*gift oftkeftir'n of God, be-
caufc in whomfocvecicis, whether in Chri-ftians,or in Heathen men,it hath the natureof
a gift that floweth immediately from the fpi-
ricofGod. Andthulpucin the firft place co
confutethc received errourof the wilclt Hea- Lallly, I fay that this gift of God makesa
then Philofophers, which call Vcrtue an ha- man fit [zftVr will. In which clinic (lamlcrh
bit oftheminde,obtainedand confirrncdby the proper cft<Sof vettue, which is, to nuke
cuitome,ufcyand practice. , thofc in whom it is, ro lead their lives well.

Secondly, I call it fucha gift as isalfba And by this we pie advertifed totake heed ot
part of regeneration: and this is added for the opinion of Philolophcrs concerning fonie
twocaufes.. particular vcrturs.For in their moral!difcoui-

Firft, that wee may put a - difference be- fcs.they give both the name and the natureof
tweene Chriflian and Heathen vertucs. For; C Vcrtuc to thole things winch are cither falfe
howbeit the (ame vertucs in icinde and name and counterfeit vertucs or muted noncat all
•re,and may befound,both in chrm that pro^ For example , Arifrotle makesttrl.i.nuc a vci -fcffcClirift, and thofc aUotihac arc ignorant tuc, which is indeed a fin. - wn .g nothing clfc •
ofthetrucGod ; yet they are in them after a but a dcxteri'ie in inKk’i.^ diklcaitiiw up. jdiversmanner. For in Heathen men they are on mens p'rlnus and ^mc-s ; itjs rcc-thegiftsof God, but not parts of regrnetan- koned by‘Paul amotryll greevous in - »\s and !
on and new birth : but in thofc that bee true vices, which are to be avoided , Pph.̂ .z'trf.̂ ,|
Chriftians, tbejrare indeed ooc only the gifts Againc , the Philolbpher cals magnansmitie
ofGodsfpirit, but alfo cflcutiall parts of re- (wlitfreby a manthinkes himfclfe worthy of

great honours, and thereupon enteiprilctli
great things) a vcrtuc which norwichi) .in-
ding is to lice bolden a flat vice. For by die
Law of God, cverie man is to range hiinlclfc
wichinthe limits of.hiscalling, Scitor to dare
oucc togneoutofit. Whereasoil thecomra-
ric, the Icopc and end-o this venue (as they
terme it) is to make men to attempt iiii» h and
great matters above ibeir reach, and ic ro go
beyond their callings. Bolides, ic is directly
oppofuc co the.vcrtuc of humilicie , which 1

teacheih that a m m ought id w.ws to be baft,
vile ,and lowly:n hisowneryes.Tne Prophet
D.iwdeloarcsnunW fc of this im,) /'/.!u.r.
wlien hcclYih, Lord , I amnor high minded,
mi»t eyes are not haunt , /have not walked tn
thtugt that be great and above my reach. Fur-
thermore, no Venue muH make vs to fbrfakc
good life, but cverie one ferveth tor thisend,
tomakcujfitcobvea godly life.

Theuext point to be eonlidercd is, Whi t
be the kindes of venue.

Vcrtuc iscithcr in the minde of man, or in
tht \

]

Secondly, ladde thi* claufr,tomcct with
an erroIK of feme learned Philrd- 'phers, whe
taught rhat the vcric nature of V.-itue Hands
in a meane ornirtiloctitir-cfnffcct ion. This
that they Jay is true in pai r, but nrt wholly.
For the jnediocritie tf which they fpeake ,

B ' withour renovation of 'jfttflions is nothing •
and thcrcfoie all Vertp/is tharare nor j syned
with a.rend ition and change of the iffccli-ons arc no better than finnes. Thispoint the
Phiinlopims never knew, and henceit was
that they flood only upon a mcdiocritie, de-fininga man co bee tiuly vertuous, that did
wifely obferve a meant .bcrwccnc two ex-
tremes.

' I.-
u.

generation.
, That wee may thebcctcr yet conceive this
difference,wc mull underlland that the grace
of God in mao is two-folds retraining, and
renewing.

Reflrainingis that which btidleth tndie-ftraineth thecorruptionof mens hearts, from
breaking forth into outward adions, for the
common good, that (bejetics may he prefer-vcd,and one man may liveorderly with ano-ther. Renewing grace is that which doth nor
only reftrainc the corruption, but alfomorti-fieth finne, and renewes the heart daily more
and more. Theformer of thcle is incident to
Heathen men; aud the vertucs which they
have ictve only to rrpreffe the of finoe

•in their outward actions: butin Chriftians,
they are gracesofGod not only bridling and
rclhaimng the affection , but renewing the
heart , and mortifying all corruption. And
though thole vertucs of the Heathen be gra-
cesof God,yet they arc but general!and com-mon to oil: whereas the vcitucs of Chriflians

D ;
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the will. The veituc of the minde is Pru- 1 A their wifdomc and undciftanding before the

denec. The venue of the will isthatthator- cycsofall people, that they oblcrvc and pra-
ders mans will, and it is two-fold :forit re- ftife all the ordinances and judgements of

fpeaerh either our lei ves, or others. God,which hehad commanded ihemfDtut.
That which relpe&cth our lelves is con- 4.vtrf.6. And'David profeffeth of hiraielfc,

verfantabout twomaine things in the heart of that by hisdaily meditation in the Law of

man, the revenging and the lulling power. God, and keeping hit CommandementSjhce
That which refpeaeth the revenging power became wifer than his enemies,Vfil.119.98.
is Clemencic ; which ffandeth in tbeordering tta^fmereunderftandtng than ail his teachers,
and reformingof the raging powerofanger. **»£99* yea funherynoreprssdentthanthead*

The near which rcfpc&cth thelulling power cient,verf.100. .
is Temperance. Secondly, wee muft coultder the rule of

Vertues that doe refpe& others are either Prudence; and that it fpintuall undcrflan-
concerningCourtefic,a* Liberalise; or con- ding,whereby vveeareenabled to knowand
cerning Equitie. And thefe confift partly in conceive fpiritually truth and falfliood, good
doingofcquitie.asjufticc ; partly in defen- and bad. This Saint Paulwi(bed unto the
ding and maintainig it,as Fortitude. B Churchof Coloff, when bee taitb, tTeeceafe

Now according to thisdiftincf ion of ver- »** fray faryen,anddefirethat jtemight be
tues, the Qgdlionsof Confcicnce are to bee fulfilled with knowledge of his will, inat w*f~
dillinguilhed in this fort. Some of them con- dense andfrtritnatnnderftamdmg,Colof.t.p.
cernc Prudence, fome concern*Qemencie, And the feme Apoftleezhorreth theRomant
fome Trm pern nee, fome Liberalise, Ibme al- to giveup their bodiesa livingfecrificc, holy
foconccnicJiiUice, and lome Fortitude. Of and acceptable untoGod, andnottoftihion
all which in order. themfelvea like unto this world: bee makes

the ground of his exhortation, and confc-
quently the ruleof their obedience thereun-
to,the renovasionofthorrmindcsorunder{lan-dings,to thisend,Thattheymight provewho
is thegoad wiUef God,acceptableand perfect,
and anfwerably doeand perforate the fame;
Rom.11.1. And hisrealon is good, bccaufe
though prudencebe theruleofall venues,as

Q' the ancient Philolophersamongthe Heathen
; have affirmed, yet it felfemutt beruled byan
higher rule which the knew not;;namely,by
fpirituall underftanding and knowledge, ac-
cording to the word ofGod*

Thirdly, wee are to confider what is the
practice of Prudence, and wherein it conii-
lleth.

In the pra£lice thereof two a&ions are re-
quired : the one it Deliberation,vehctc by ac-cordingto fpirituall underftanding, weead-
vile what is good and bad, what truth and
falfheod, whacistobeeimbraced and done,
and what not. The other is Determination,
whereby wc rcfolve upon former deliberati-
on, to imbrace,to doe,to follow,and purfuc

Q the bcfl things in everiekinde. And therein
Hands the verie nature and forme of true
Chriflian prudence, when a man (upon due
confiderarion of thingsandadions, together
with their properties and circumftances) pro- 1

ceads to an holyand godly refolution,accor-
ding to the rule aforeft id. Now the pra&ice
of Prudence in rhefe twoadions is very large,
andconlifleth offundrie branches. I will on-
ly touch rHe principally and propound them
in theie Rules following.

The firft Rule is this: A man muft in the

C H A P. I I.
Of Questions concerning

Prudence.
, *T*Hcceare two maine Qneftionsof Con-
t X feience which conccrne Prudence.

I. Qncftion.
How am.;nfhon1d pr.illife Prudence or

H’ifdotncD.
j Tliis I acknowledge is an high point in the
' life of man, and fuch as cannot be refolvrd as
it ought without great deliberation: not-

i withllanding, 1will doc mine endevour to
• anfwcr fbmething.
1 Concerning jprndcnce, there are fundrie
, thingsto be cou'lidcrcd.
| Firft,what is the beginning of the practice
I of this vettue, and that in a word is the Feare
! of Cod. This fcarc llandeth principally in
; t w o things: the firft isa reverent aweofthe

Majeilic of God in ali places, and atall times,
wturby we arc rcfolvcd.thatwherefocverwe

; are, wc arc in his prefence, and whatloever
wc thinkc.fpcake, or doc,it iswholly & per-
fectly knowen unto him. Thefecond isarc-
folvcd care to walk as in the prefence of God,
that is.rn keepe his Commandements,and to ,

j yccld obedienceunro his Majefty in al things.
| Now that this feare itthe beginning of wif-, dome, itappeares by fundrie places ofScrip-
, turc,Pf*/.1r l.1o. The beginning of wifdome

ie the fareof Jehovah. Prov.̂ .y,The begin.
'""V of knowledge tt the feare ofthe Lord:fooles
' defl tfe wifdome and nnderftending. OHofet
j telsthc children of Il'racl, that herein flood

i

firft place, and aboveall thingsin the world,
carefully providefor the forgivenejfe ofhis pus.
andthefalvattonofhvJoule.Thisour Saviour
Chrift commandeth asa Ipccia!!dutie, Matt.
6.a J. Setfeyecfirfithe Ktngdome of Godand

his
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j.BQoke. (Jafes df. Coryja&^e. M*
prcUcd-m•Clericalmcs,%om.12.3.Neu> i»

'nyiff prefyuteiouai{erfldHd,aboveihai witch u
"»«'*f U"Airfta*d,but ow‘[ hr robe wife accor-cii»&tofoj>ftetteM Codhath dealt to ever;man

‘he t^cefitfcoffditb.An ciumplcof the cranl'-grelTion of this Rule,wehivein Davids three
WofibWv -yrho hoIce MHO the hofl of the
PbilrftirtWv \to fetch 2Xattid the- king water
froiiuhowcU of Bcchlem, a Samvel13. 16.
Whieh*#df theifs-was ^ »*lh/flterp»ifc,«nd
fbch .d%P*V>d himfdfccomicmneth in

hierighteonfniffe.And linnersnah'Unrepcmim
perfonsare fundry rimes inScripturctearmed
fooles,asin manyother refpeft>,fi>'principah

•ly in this, became they fsite inthisfirft'poinD
of v»ifedome,goingon in th«rf«nwithour ro{
pentaace. Theftve virgins in ihc Gofpel are
for this very eaufc pronounced f*>hfb, or-
firolot,beca u fe they provided not for theoylc*
ofFaith,butdidoniycontent themfcJves with
Ihininglimpes, chat is,<a naked - prO&dtoh of
religion and vertue ; and- for wasteof Wiled
domeand prudence hi this poidt, 'theywert
juftiydeprirttiofacccffeintothebfidcchini-i
ber, Thusthe rich man,' that had great rove-
newes and abundance of worldly Wealth, is
notwithftanditig tearmed by Ood himfelfc
a fbdic, becauft hegatheied ridics’tobimfclf;
and was not rich in God;that is;bee minded
earthly things, andplaced his Atefe felicity
invalueand tranfttorie riche*, irotortce forc-oaltirig, how tocome into the favbiirofGod,’
that he might be laved.

Toibis Rule I addc that, Which Paul by
wayof caveat conimandeth to the Epheftans,
Sphef.s.«9.Take heeAethat ye wafkfeircum-
fteUtyfrot at unwlftiburatwife,redeeming the
time.Ai if he Ihould fay,Play the part of wife
men { takecimewhtletime krVc$,Uy hold on
the nfoanes of ialvatton.oleno delaics ini hea-venly matters, deferre not your repentance
fromdaytoday for tbfd*ier*retvtil, and
you may be futpiizcd in your ftnnes before
you.bbiware*

11.Rule.»Vmuff uft eominugdy^û hfolnefe
again(l our enemies, but effeeiallyagainff our
fpiritnaSenemies. This watchfiilnefle our Sa-viourcommandethoften in thcQofpe], but
fpecially in Marl^ll- 3?.Tel(yhfea,'vuch,&
fray,} y.Watch therefore,foryekuovf wt&.tft,
Theft thingsthat l fay untoyou, J fay untoall
men, Watch, And S. /’etircxhorteth in like
manner,Bo foberyued ynich\ foryouradverfu-
rythe DevHat areaping Lyot, waffgthabout ,
fetktngwhomhesnay dtvourt,\ Pit«$.n.%.

Now this dutie (lands principally i
things, Firft,that we diligently,obfcive the
danger,wherein wearc,by reafon of tempta-
tions. Secondly, that we daily labour to
learch and ftnde out the fecreccounlcls,pra-ctices, and cmerprilci of our enemies, and
withall fceke to prevent them. Tothis pur-pofe, wemuft watch againftthtcorruptions
ofour hearts, the temptationsof the Dcvill,
and the day nod houre of our death, that we
be not found unprepared^For ouro.wne ftnnes
arc many ; Satan is ftrong and fubtillin his
luggeftions, and temptations ; and death,
though of all other thingsit be motl ccttaine,.and cannot be avoided, yet it ls.moft uncer-
tainc in regard of the time when,the place
where,and the manner and kind,of whatand
how a man lhallend his dayca.

III.Ku\e.Svery man mnft meafnrehimfelfc
by hie owne ftrenrth ênd doenothing beyond hid
abilitit. ThisRule is fet downc, though ex-

A

;thsc. hff»vhccaufe they,,went beyond rheir
llrcogth, tb.eacoumpt with*Wholegansfon
ofmeo,they beingthemftdivea b u t n a m e-ly three ttMiHpabcr. . •

ly.RulcrH'e mnft diftmguifisbetweeuethe
necefary*ojrl^ f of onr (U^ngs, that perfumeto
*t*nd eikaTfitvYlfts that are okt afoprcallings,

&***tv ft • *nd -tee wist ft duethe
other,though,vie leave thefoundene,This Rule,

is propoundedin i Theft*1.11.MvddlewHh
your ovenek/ofonjfe, charts,doethfciieceflqry-Worses of your calling that b^OiTgto yflir,
though you doaye t he other for the timesnia
done.. ThcContratyto ic isxO liveottobo-have himfe-lfeinurdinatcly, xThed'.̂ y.' And
W.e have anew mplc of ihccsaufgtcliion here--
bf in Peter,lokti1.si.whom when Chrift had
commanded tofollow him,' be would needs
askc him what/ ’̂vftioulil doe; Cbriftgives
him this uff\not,wha: isthat ioshtef In which
words, he ccacheth that notbnly Peter* but-alfocvcryntfo mud attend upontheneceflary
andproper, workes of hisownevocation,and
not dpalevtifopthermens bdfthes;which be>-
'caufe Peirr'did.hcc is by iftat anfwcr fecrctly
reproved,aod-juRly condemned of curiofttjr
in that behalfo. ;

V- Rul. f̂emnflput Adifference betweeue
thingshoned,and of goad report,andthingytu-hefofffund of badreport , andtheft we aretolot
pajjcjmd only to doe the other.Phil.4.8.What-foever things, aretrue, whatfdtver thingshre
hontft,rehatfoover thingsarijufi, whwjoever
tbi»gtore pure, what(sever things pert.tine to
love, whatfoever thin ft one of good report, if
therebe any vert ae,ift here be an) pratfe,thmke
oat thefethings.Tothis may be added oneca-
veat,that,Ol’two evilswhich are both linnet;
Wc muft noic only not chute the leffc, buewe
arc tochufr neither. For their damnation is
jull,who affirmechat mentna ydocevill,thae
good may come of it, aithe Apoftle faith,
&om- 3- 8.VI.Rule.Things,ofprofit aid plrafnre muff
give place todoings that belong to vertuo and
bouoftie. Thiscondufiomhe light of nature
teacheth.Woddly men fay,nriu> will Ihew u*
any good ?but ^ Don/ids praycr-iijf -ard /ifrf /w*
Upthelight ofthy countenasteiooippnw,Pfal.g.6.
Godlineffeit thegreargainesthttfore all gaino
mud give plscetogodlincfTe,i Tim.6.6,

VII.Rule.H-'ee may not IT*ft menupon fairi
pretencesthat they maky unto ns, without ffr-tbertriail.TUispoint waspra&ifcd byourSa-viour

B
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}.Book>e;Cafes of Con/cience.i l6
viourChrift, who, though maoybelecved in t A \ remoovall fo taiioe; aodituhe mear.etime,
hi* name, when they law the mtrtdcs which reft content with-ihat they Have done, wxj
he had done; yet hedid not commit bimfelfe waitethe Magiftrate* pleafure.-, ]u tlicjddt-i

UHK> them, becaule he knew them all, fohn 2. dal] law, by.icafbn of the hanlucflc of the
H.And it is alfo verified by thecommon pro- J*wes heart,fundry fumescpuld out utterlybe
\crhe,Tirfimi^uithentru^ .-• ? • ; takenawayiasdworccrncnHipalygamiOjiifu-

V 11 l.'Rdeptomiflgwep/aeetarUefmty nc.Hcrcupoa.the Lord maUaalaw OFIBIO.
ofthi times,rtherirn»i-hne,ft fJt' fotth M may ratl01b witbou*approbation, led did natre-fiaud with gening faith,and agoodemfeieuce. I °ve thwuqujte away, far.that was- not
We may not be temporizers, and change our !poffiblc,in regard ofman/ot the time.-bur rc-
Religion with the time; but yet we may and tttawed theevill, chat conldflot bc quite cut
muft gire place to time, as we gnC place to f #and abohfhcd otberyyife. And herein ap-
theftresmc,fo«hatit bedone with keepingof pcarea

^
tbc great wifednmcofGod, inftiar

true mlieion,and good confcieacc. Thisrule kmgaLaw not toallow of,fcor yet utterly to
was pradifed by Paul,An.1*.t i.wholiving Wke away, but to modcraiO thc pradicc of
among the Heathen Was conftrained to(peak thefe nnnesintheJewes, for the hardnefleof
as they ,and therefore he faiet, thachedepar- B »««hean«. In like manner, in this our land
ted ina (hip to Rome, whofe badge was CM- there is thepra&iceofufuric,a fmnethasan-ftor and Poll**u Againe, Aa.\9.i«.he was »ot,norev«ftal!be rooted-ejut utterly. For
three yeares in k fhe f im an idolatrous place, thiscaufe,theStatesofthis kingdomc, have
where the great goddeffe DIMM was wor- °Lut oftthe* wifcdoa* provided a Law for
(hippedjyet in all that time he contained him- the toleration thereofafter a fort, andtbac
felfe, andfo»ke nothing in panicular againft HFon »[PMu11 Fot ‘hf Magiftrate
Dimu,butonlyin gencmll againftfalfc gods,: have cna*ed« Law utter y toabohlL
faying, that they be no gods that are made »t,it would before this (in likelihood) have
with hands,v.19. Nay Alexander could not Sro"nc»great cxtrcmity.The fame wasthe
charge him with this, that he bad in all that ;P?»a«ceof the Apoftles m tlieir tunes, who
while blafphemedtheirgoddcfle Diana.Paul y«ldcd to beare with the ufeof Circumcifi-

; therefore was faine to yeeld to the fway of on , a t mc> when theycould not othetwife
I thole times jthatfo hemight do fome good in .utterly cut it off.
I Ephefiu by his miniftery.Whereas,ifhec had
fpoken againil Diana dirc&ly, it had not bin

1 pofitble for him, to have done chat good by
1 preaching,whiek otherwife bedid.Againe,in
the primitive Church, the Apoftta for the
weakeneffeofthe Jewes did yeeld to the ufc
of Circumcifion, and permitted abftinence
from blood, and that which waaftrangled,

: Su.io far forth,as itftood with pure religion,
! and good conference: and if they had not (b
’ done, they Arnold not have wonne theJewes1 tothe faith, as they did.

IX.Rule. If we CMttnet doethe good things
th*t we defire,tn that exqutfite manner 1hot we
would, we mufil content our felvet with the

; und tuthings which aregood,and to be
i done,it u the fafeft courfe to fittiefieourfelves
1 in doing the lejfe, left in veniring to doe the
‘ more,whtehcannot be,wegrow totheextremityi
I and fo fatle or offend mourallion. It is a good|and wife counfeli of the preacher, to this pur-1 pefe,£<T'.7.i G.Btnot jufiovermuch:and his
meaning n»( bee this; Bee not too Arid or, curious, in cffcdling that which thouinten-; deft,exactly, when thou canft not ; but reft

1 cemented inthis, that thou haft done thine
j endevourjand take to thelefle,when thegrea-
1 ter cannot be cfttfed.In fomc countries, Po-
• pi(h lmagescreclcd in Churches do ftand un-
; dcfaced.Thegood defire of the people is,char
I they may be puUcd downerbut thiscannot be
j brought to pafle. What thenarc they to doe
in this cafe?chey muft not grow toextremitie,
and puli them downe tkemfelves ; but they
uiuliuitrcat the lawfuHMagiftmefor their '

II. Qpcftion.
C trhethtr a man may lawfully and with

good confidence ufePolideintheaffaires of
thiflifel

%Anf.There be foure principal!Caveats,
. which being obferved, Politicmay Ueeufed,
and is not againft Chriftian religion. I. No-thing muft (in politic) be(aid,done,or inten-ded,to prejudice the truth,(pecially the truth
oftheGolpel.II.Nerhingiscobe faid,done,
orintended, againft the honour and gloryof
God, either in word, in deed, or inihew.
II I.Nothingmuft be wrought or contrived
againft juftice, that is due to man. 1 VI AH ;
sitions ofpolicie muft be loch as pertainc to
our callings, and bee within the limits and
bounds theteof.For if anya&ion whatfoeverP be done outof that calling, wherin God hath
placed us,oratleaft,be netanfwerable there-
unto, though it bee plotted and attempted in
never (bgreat wifedome andpolicie, it is un-
lawful!aDd not warrantable.

ThefeCaveats oblervcd,it is not unlawful
to ufe that which we commonly call policy.
Andthc reafon isthis; When any bufinefleis
to be done,we muft makea twofold inquirie.
Firft,into the thing to bedone, whether it be
good or bad,lawful!or not lawful!,comman-ded or forbidden. Secondly, into our (elves,
whether the work in had be agreeable to the
calling of the doer,or anfwerable to that duty
which heowestoGod and naan.Nowbecaule
both thefe ate grounded upon the former

cautions,

meant

1



i ^.Booke. Caies (!t tonjcience* I "7
cautions therefore wee conclude, that what- A !
foever bufineffc is taken in hand , and not • (
luted unto them, it hath not good warrant , • I-and To cannot bee done with good conlci-cnce.

C H A P. I I I . !
Cf Qnejhontconcerning C/entencie.

''V.
Z*”' Lcmencieor mecknclfe is a vcrtue, that |

fcrves to moderate wrath and revenge. JTouching Ciemencic there be threeQue-liions.
I. How a man it cocartic iiitnfelfe in re*

fped ofinjuricsandoffences done unto him ?
I I. WhenAngcrisaftnac, and when not ?
I I I. How a manlhould rcmedic his rafia

and unjutt anger ?

Yctforbettcrclearingof this anfwer, let
us a little confider the Scriptures, and the
examples there recorded touching this po-licjr.ln It(h.8 - j. weefhall find, that lojhtta
uleth Martiail policy in the befiegirg of Ai ,
placing one part of hisatmie in an ambttfh,
and cauffng the other part to flie : for by that
meanes, the men of Ai comming out of the
cicie, andpurfuingthofc thatBcd, thcfoul-diersthat lay in ambufli, tooke the city and
deffroyed it. in a Samuel 5 . 1 y.ltmid being
tom*kc warre ugainft the Phiiiftims asketh
counfell ofGod, and Godteacheth him po-licy,and moreespecially thofc wile and pru-dent fliifts in warre, which wee call Strata-gems or policies of the field. Wee have alio
the example of ‘Paul for this purpofe, who( AU .a1.16.) faines himfclfc to have made
a vow to bee a Nazarite , that hce might
yecld fomevvhat to the weakneffe of the
Jcwcs, who were not futificiendy informed in
chcdodlr'mc ofChriftian liberty. Thispra-flicc was warrantable, neither was it a finne
itvVaul : for hce did it by the counfell of the
Church ac Jerulklcm, verfc so. 24. And
TW himfclfc never made mention of this,
as ofa finne, which hee would undoubtedly
have done, bad it beenc a finne. Again*,

_
6. when hee was brought before ^Auaniat the Prieft, and the Comiccll aijc-rufalem, being in fomc daunger, he ufeth po*

licie.: for he pretended that he was a Pbarifie,
and by that meanes raifed a diffention be-
twecnc the Pharifics and the Sadduces. And
this was no finne in‘Paul; for he fpake no
more but the truth,only he concealed patcof
the truth.

Now ifitfall out orherwifc:chat politicise
uled, and any of thefe fourc Caveats be nor
obferved, then itdoieth both the name and
nature of true -policie, and becomes fraud,
crafc,anddeccit,ar.d Ibis condcmnablc, Ex-ample hereof wee have in David, i Sarhpr/:
SI. 14. who- where he came tothceourcof
»Afchi(h king of Gath,:ami faw him(rife ire t>
daunger, he fame* himfclfc owd.7 Which:
though he did to fave hisowne life, yctbisl
policic wasnorto beesilowei oft for-iuen.'

ded tobUoWncdifgraCc, (hobsuigKing .trf
Ifracl : .) and it wasalfo^Hhonourabl* unto-God, who had appointcd himtobctHekiug•f Ifracl. Agaiiw, that which isCommonly
called thcpolicicofA/4c^MW ishcrc to-be
condemned.-;For it is not ®nl wcrablew the
Caveats remembred. Befidcs that, it is not
only againft-thc.writren lawafGod,but even
againft the law of Nature.Andthe very foun*dacion thereof lliudech cuily -m the practice
of lying, fwcanng, forfwaaiiiigjinfraud^de-ceit,and injuiticc. • -

I. Quezon.
Hew may a manc.irrie hi/nfelfe in reffeft

ef injuries and offences done unto hienf
Anf. That a man may behave himfclfc ft

as becomtnetb a ChriftLjnintheic cafes, hee
muftintfiefirtt place inquire into the natureand qualitie of the wrong done.

Now , Offences that, are done to usbro-thersarc of three lores. ,

The fiett Ibrr, and the leaft are,whenTome
thingsarcdone to us, thatdoe only difplcafc
us,but bringuolcffcorhurttous, Thqfcbce
light offences, and of this kinde ^rc common
infirmities,,as hallincffc,reftinefle, fro ward-neffe,flowneffeand dulneffe of nature ; ofrhiskind alio, arercprochcs of unskilfnlneffe, Ig-
norance,bafcncs,p6vertie,a,nd fuch like. The
firft degree thenof Clcmcncie is, not fo much
as to take notice of theft flctgh: offences, but
toletthempaffc, andburip. tnern inobljvion.

• Salomon faith,Amansundcrjhind’ frg deferret /)
hie auger, and it is credtf le f -‘fjebj an offence,
Prov.19 H. hismeaning is,that when finall

|offences arc done, whiclfcannot be a voided,
thegiodrlcrction a mao ffioiild withhold his

• angcr.,.and not take notice.of,them, fiut .pafle
by them and let them goe: forthis fhallbpa

;farre greater0rnatic.1t unto him, than ifupon
the de$d 4pne,. he ffi.puld have b.ailiiy.pro-
cCeded to revenge. . ; : - j j . -

The- feepnd fort of offences arc fin?11 inju-ries* filch as doc not ouly difipleafcus, bti;
; withall bring fomc little h,urtto us: fitfierin
ourgoo'dsj or good name. Nowrhefc-
cond degree of mcekcne ffc is, to take notice
of theft,r .’but 'withaUtp'forgive them and put
them up,.Thc,reafo« i«, bccaufc alwaics grea-
ter care oiiiff be hadof peace and love, than
ofOUf .-ftwnc private affaires. Rcade, the pra-
(Sict herepf* lohnZ .^Q. It . was objected to
Chriff wfpngfu!ly ,;liflt hc.wasa Samantanc,
and had a Dcvill. Ctirift takeskupwldlgeof
the wrong& faith,7«* hâ erepfochedmir;b.ic
Withal lvc puts ;:up,oiiIy -defiying that which
theyfiid.and clearing hitnfelfJhavtuot a d<-vUlyiut 1honour mj Father. D v̂idhad-rccej.
ved great wrongatthchfAdt of loaban&S / fe-
met,asappeares in the hillorie of his life, but
principally, when hj? came firfr to be kingot
Ifracl, 2 Sam. j.and yet he takesnota tunic

comfc, \
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^ Bookc.Qajes offynfctencc.! !!8
•A - -courfe, prefentlyaobe revenged upon his ad-

vcrfarics : but proceeds in this order. Firft,
hetakesnoticcef the fadt, and commits his
caufe to God.v.ip.and then afterward,asop-
portumty ferved, gave the parties their juft
defert.' The reafort was, becaufe being newfy
inverted in thekingdome,his adverfiries Were
rirong.and himfelfe weakc,even by hisPwbfc
conleffion, end thei-eforfc'hot able irehe firft
toredreffe the injtrry ^Jone unw him. But
when he had once efiabliflttd'hitriffelfc, then
bedoth notonly br£lrfnb,t Sam.frp:14; but
proceeds to fill execution of punHntnient up-
on them,as wercade.l Knr.Xiver.y,6.34,33.

The third fort of wrongs arc greater inju-
riesjfuch as'arc not only offenfive te our per-fons,but withall doe prcjudiccouHives, and
bring a mine upon our ertates, both in goods
and good name. Thefcarc thebigheft degree
of injuries, manifefled in open and apparent
wrongs.And therefore anfwcrable to them,is
required the third add higheft degree of Cle-
mcncie',which ftandflin three things. Firft, in
taking notice : fccoodly, in forgiving them:
thirdly, in a juft and lawfull defending our
felvesagainft the wronging parties. This is
the fiunmc and fubftancc of theawfwcr.

For the better conceiving whereof, fundry
Quefiions are further to be propounded and
rcfolved. .

¥ ir\\inge»er.iH,\i is demanded, how a man
fhould'and ought to forgive an injury.

A»f.In forgiveneffe there he foure things.
The firft is forgivciteflc of %yvenge,that is,

of requiting avill for evill, cither by thought,
word,of decd.Thismuft alwaies be pradhled.
For veogc ince is not ours,but tb« Lords,and
great rcafon then, that we fhouldevermore
forgive,in regard of revenge and hatred.This
the Apoftle ccacheth,when he faith,1 Cor.1 3.
y.Loveit not prn>oked,it nevertkinketh,much
leffcfpeakesor does/f /TT.

The fccond is forgivenefle of privatefuuifh.
merit,which is,when men returnepumfhmcnt
for injuries done,in way of rcquitall;and this
muft alwaies take place with us, becaufe as
vengeance it felfc, io alfo punifhmentin way
of revenge, is Gods alone.

The third it, forgiveneffe of judgement,
when we judge an injuriedonc to be an inju-
rie. This judgement we are not bound to for-
give unro mcn.Forwcmay with goodconfei-

i ence judge a finne and a wrong to be as they
i arc. And yet notwithftsnding, if a man make
|facisfj£lioi» for the wrong done, then rhere

J ought to be forgiveneffe, even in regard of
|judgement.

The fourth is forgiveneffe of fatufaftion.
This we are nor a|way bound to remit,but we

I may with good confcience alway require fa-I cisfartion where hurt is done.
I Secondly, for the further clearing of this
j genera!! Queftion, we are to anfwer feme
j particular Cafes ufually propounded in the
j lives of men,and namely,five.

I.Whethera man maV defttid hiifiWfoby
Faw > ' J • • - • 1 ‘ ,

) IT. HoW'he may 'defend hitnfelfo by iavfF -1
• HI. Whether a man miy defend himfHft

by force ?
TV.Hbw ? ’

J V. Whether.a man msy 'defond Klmfclft
by combat ? • : ul*
* /. Cufe.Whether 1 man«Sy with good
confcience and a'-meekeSpirit, defend hlSi*
ftffe bylaw, for wrongs{hat aredone uotd

1ihfwft affirmatively r ‘ A man tnayi with
good confcienee, - defend himfelfo agiinft
great injuries,by the benefit of law. For Ma-
|gift rttric isGodsordinance,-for the good of

B men, ^#w.t 3* 4* and thereforemcn may Wfe
the benefit ot authoritie, judgement,and ju-'rifdidion of Magiftratcs, without breach1 of
confcience. Agame, ic is the fcxpreffe law of
God,rhatwhdnafalfe witnesrifech upagainft
a man,to accutefrith of a trcfpaflc, that both
theacculcrandihe tfedufed fhould ftand be-fore God,that rs,before hisPriefts &:Judges
for the time being, and havetemedie at their
h«uds.An exampleof which judiciall defence
we have in?4*i/,wtaoin caie of wrong makes1

hisappealetothe judgement feat ot Rome,
Atl.ty to.

Butitis aileaged out ofScripture, to the
c o m r a d e, »9. Tokirnthat fmiteththee
outhe one cheekygoffer alfothe other,Matth

Q 40. If*nj mmwiHfuethee'At thelaw,andtal^ e
awaythj coat, let himcarriethy cloakyalfo.

Anfw. Thefe places are fpdken of private
perfons, that want the defence and affiftancc
of the publike Magiftrate ; and filch muft ra-ther fuffer wrong upon wrong, blow upon

1 bloW, and Ioffe upon Ioffe, than right their
owne wrongs,by revengingfhemfelvcs.

Againe.it is objected,that PamK,aies, Law-
ing is a fault,I Cor.6.7.Thereuutterly afault
among you, bttanfeye got to lave one withano-
ther,&S.

jinf.We trnift diftinguifh betwccnc things
themfelves, and the manner of doing them.
When PanI fairs,it ua fanIt ,he condemneth
nor lawing ablolutely in it felfe, but the Co-_ nnthian manner of going to law, which was

** this.Firft, they went tolaw with fcandall,be-
fore the Tribunals of Heathcnifh and unbe-
kevingJudges,and fb made the Gofpel tobe
flandeied and reproached. Secondly, they
went to law upon light caufes, and forfrwalj
injuries, which they might well have put up,
and cafily brooked. Thirdly,in lawingthey
fell into rafh and violeatpafTionsof rage and
cnvy,(oas they could not temper themfelves,
but muft needs goe tolaw in the firft place,
Which fhould rather have becne the lift and
the defperateft remedic of all. And this bad
manner of filing one anotherat the law, is it
which Paul rebukes as a fault. And it is to be
obferved,thatP4#/notes theirfault by a word
that fignifics *Weakuetfeor tmyotencteof their *infaw*

affe-
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Craftsof QmfHeme.3. Boroke.
affections,whereby ic cameco paffe,that be-ing Overcome by the ftrengthoftheirowne
dcTijxs,upon injuries ottered, they vrereuiv
ableto beare them in any degree.ofChriftian
moderation,and thereupon haftily proceeded
to theCourtsof Heathen judges, for deter*
minarioa of controverfies and contcntums
among them.

It is further aUeaged, that when a man is
anyway wronged,itisGods wiU it fhould be
fo,and therefore hee ought not co fceke ro-
drefle, but co reft himfelfe in the wilofGod*

Anf.It is God|will wc (honld hayc dilea-
fes,and yet it isno lcfie his wil,that we fhould
ufcgood meanesto be cured of them.So is it
im wrongs and injuriesdone unco us. As his
wiU is,wefhould beaffti&ed, ip tlfo hath he'
willed our deliverance, by fath meanes as
himfelfe hath appointed.

But our Savtaur would have his Difciples
to be ufheepeamong woolvet.ind t herfore we
ought toendureall wrongs without revenge.
For the fherpe takes all wrongs,and doth not
io much as defender felfc againft the woolfc.

Anfw.So Chrift commandeththat wee
(houldbefmpleasdoves, Mattb.io.id.and
yet withall he commandeth us to bo wifeae
Serpents, to defcud our owfle heads, and to
lave our ielves.

Lartly,icisalleaged,i £#r.13.y.that fare
fethej Motherowne ; therefore love mud not
defend her felfc.

Anfw. Love doth not fo feeke her owne
things, at that flae neglefleth thegood ofo-chers{ but feektag her owne, fhe feekes the
good ofall. And thispractice is not againft,
but according co the law ofCharity.

I /,Cafi.How is a man co defend himfelfe
by law ?

Anfw.For the refolving of this Queftion
wemuft take twoRules.

Thefirft is this.Wc muf) firft trie all means,
and ufe all remedies that may bee, before we
ufcche remedicofLaw. It isour Savioursdi-rection,A/*/;. j.iy.Agree withthineadvorfa.
rie quickly,whilethou art inthewap,that is,be-fore the controverfie be ended by order of
law.Again,Matt.i8.15Jfthy brothertrefpafe
Againft thee,gteand tellhimhie fault between
theeandhimalone.And Saint Paul in this cafe
prelcribes a courfe to bee taken before hand;
namely, firft to bearc and fufferas much .as
may bee,1 Cor.6.-j.Why ratherfnfferyehot
wrong l whjratherfnftaint ye not harmel Then
if bearing will nor end it,to commit our caufc
to private arbitrement ofon*o* two,v.5As tt
fothat thers isnota wife manamong yon, no not
one that 1an judgebetweenhie brethren? Law
is to beufe44nthiscafe,asthePhylitiaauleth
poifon,and chat is,only in defperate cafes. '

The fecond Rule is,Thatour patient mind
muftbeemadeknownetoallmen, PhilI4.y.
In taking the benefit of Law, weare toufc
greatmoderation of mmd, and chat in three
rcfpe&sjbcfore we goc to law;in iawitigrand

A when the fiiit it ended. 1

The moderation of mini© before the be-ginningof dutsi In law ftwdf In three thing*.'Firft, iwee-isuft confide^'that all injuries
whatfbever they be,dote btftatt us by the<pfo-vidcncebfQod.and thMforolitfmnes. Up-on whicWconfiderarion, meought tofubmit
ourfcJ»« iO©odiwiU,ibobey h»m,ioernie
our fclve*widvpKieiice, ami today elide all
angcr^iWiei/banoe.sndhMavicnce. '
:&eoadJy>,.we muft«on|(def befort-hand,
that daur&^fjuftice- arer^ohe ordinance of
God, wwhich1It plcsrfoltohhii10scftiftdW*prefcticc^oftfde'dnd fooiinti; and updrikhii
ground, wetiftwll bctrfdoveftito depatcwich
our owne fight, and to yetId oar fclvcwend

B all the right -We hare intothe handsdfGbd^in the ufe«of «the rtjriuiet ajtpojnted ’i id the
meane time dependingon him by ftlthj' for
the ifTuejibd event ofour fuit. ‘ 'And hence (by theway ) it appear**;Heha*fcwornon? (foe ufethis oniinanceofGad as
they ought, btcaufc the greaterfort(bf ftHri
that commencefults inlaw, doe noecdittider
cither thenature,orend of ciyiH Courts. No
man ordinarily will yceldtf lustre of hl» right;
but every one fixeth his eyes wholly upon
theevent of his aftion by extremityof law:
and fo fwweth from thatChriftian 'mode-ration required by the word of God /fa this
cafe.

Thirdly,wemuft ftcdowntewJthourttlycs
p lawfullaad jxftendsof diffusions, not (lit*^ juft and unlawful!. Thefc juft end*pro

Gods gtoriein the execution snd mwiifcfta-rionofjuftiae: fccondty, the hohefrdefcnee
ofour own*tight ; thirdly, pubhkeipeice;
fourthly, the amendmentof difordcrcd per-font, andTtot the defamation or Hurtofanyf
mao.

The moderation of the minde in Lawing
ftandsinthefe particulars. i.In feekingafter
peace cotheutmoft/R ®**.!x.i y.lf Ubopojfi-ble, aemuaha* myou ie , have peacewubud

love ofourenemies,with whom we
areat controverfie in law. j. In neither ufing
nor (hewing extremitie in our proceedings,
UMarth.f ,ay.C-Afarr&.ig.ig.

After *hat thefuit Isended, the moderati-D on ofour minds muft be expreifed,by our be-haviour, in regard of the*vent ofouradion.
For if the Law goe with Us, wc are to give
God chankesfor themaniftftationof his ju-
ftice,inthecourfc taken.-Ifon theother tide it
goe agrinft us, we may-doc rage or be difcoft-teatcdly grieved, but commend our c«ufe
qu ecly to God, and accuftouri'elves for our
owneliwies, and fay with Oavidi Rtghieom
art thou,0 Lord, and jnft are tby judgements,
Pfal.tif . ijy.

/ / /. Cafe. Whether may a man defend
himfclfc by fi>rce,when he is wronged ?

Anfio.h* fome Cafes he msyjawfoHyde-
fend himfclfe by force. Reafont. F>rft, be-
caufc-the Gofptldoih nos aboHfti sheLaw
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Qajtsof( bhfctettcc."uo —i
ofnature, northecoGuvelawcs of xUcoutv. A !;>c doe, it is a6at temptingofGod: aodtbir
tries:but it doth eft*blifluhein.Nt»w,it is the ' isdone in every xombatj Thirdly, it* Magi'.
Lawof nature todtwftioqj, chafc* manroay j ftrates will permit fuchf}ght406tlus is, then
defend his lifeand health, in feme-calc*upon j, thcyarc bound to defend audfavr the Irfeiof
juft occafvon. Secondly, this ivGodaLaw, | the innocent.’ For by liifh.f>ejGn»i(rioi»,ofto>

Etcvdt*» i*.x ff*ihttfiii fui>tdAf )e0kii,g"P* : times innocent blood is thdd; <»nd rhe wm*
b9» ft,*ed brfmnttntbnt hedtr,. nrMo»d /b*k
bet{bed for l>tmt nAkrthtm w«#t.ftnxger in
the Undqf.SodOot* ^nd .yct.bftiteficued his
brother Let, and'^CWOvcrcd alihillffbfta
tbatlic had loftjbyfooceaml armc^firw.j .̂
*4* and hisn&ioo vNsappftu{edtP£6*(L For
MtkkifrJsck_ m£i him, •cbrt.teuime from
theflasithier of tfeeKi»gs,And.bMTed.him:

and bIdled1God for hft dftliw^nce, r.

harmeleffe parriegoesby.tbcsvorft. .
ij Btit it \villbc,andisobj<'£led. Firft,thaea

. j Conabae warns!of innoeediciCi ^w/ ldstlor
•, tbi For he ihsatis ftrongctiifutlly overcomes-

in the combat, not he thjiehath the.morel
li righteous canid Asainetbdrfcfcc othermiam,'

tatty a truth^bcIdles this; ashy examination,
; arid byoath» LaHly, trial!bythe combat u
of the fame nature with tbeetiallofa murjiic*.
rerby the bleeding of a eppps touched,,or
handled ; which is very doUbtfull, andofail
other moil unccrtainc.

Secondly it is alleaged, that, if a man take
, not a challenge,he is dilgtaced for ever.A*fw.
There is no warrant in Godsword, for a.pri-:
vatc man toaccept a challenge* Nay, icisra*
cher flat againft the word.rarGpd faics,^?-
vengeif mine, The privaterpan faics the con-
trary,The wrong is miuc,ami I will be aven-
ged of him that hath done jt.Agfinc,it isbet-
ter for any roan to endute a little teprodf
with fomcmen, than to hazard hislife.

Thirdly , it isobjected, that .the Philiftiots
offered totry the victory by a Angle combat
with the Ilraelites,3nd appointed Gtliab fon
their (idc)togive the Challcnge;andthat life

C vid(pn the Iftarlues fide)acccptingthc Chal-
lenge, encountred with him, and had good
fucicfle.It may feeme therefore,thatcombats
are lawfull. For it is better that one man
ffcould perifti in warre, than thata wholear-
my fliould mifcary.^«/ir.That wasafpeeial j
and extraordinary exampleof trial!, and ZXi- j
vidvtztz champion in that light, not by or-
dinary appointment, but by extraordinary
prophcticall inftindt of Gods Ipiric.Again? in
warre, though there bee lefle danger in ha.
zardingone mans life, thana whole armic:
yet a good and juft caufe is to be maiiuainedi
with all the fiiength that may be made, and
up* to depend upon the power and courage
ofone man,who,in probabilitie,unleflc he be

D fupporied by fpeciall calling and aftiftance
from God,opyoe overcome and lofc the vi**
<ftory*

Fourthly, it is alleaged,that an army may
fight againft an army, thereforeone mana-
gainft another. Anfv.The realbn is not like.
Forwarrea ami armiesare Gods ordinances;
and fo are not combats ; and it js not Gods
will thatmenflionld devifeand cftablifli new
waicsand meaner of triall,not allowed by his
word, but rather reft content with that hce :
hath appointed.

Fifthly,lor.* did hazard hislife,by calling
lots, therefore a man may by combat, tsfnf.
To fey that Jo»4t did put hislife in hazard
by lots, isan untruth. For there was only a
coujcfiuuli criall made, who ftiould be the

caufe

ncc \

yea„
j iprrao*Againe,in fotnecafĉ a «an may give
I hbdlfcifbr his brother.So feie* * l°h.
j.ibi Uyd»*iH9MT livesfar
the,brethren.

1if. Cafe.When may a man defend him-
felkbyTorce ? - • :

Anf Not a1waits and upon every occafion,
butohlyin thefecafes. Firft, when violence
offered is fo fudden and unexpe&ed, that
whtn iecomes,there can be no efcape; either
l^yytclding, orby flying, or by fomefutfc-
ring.. Secondly,when the violence offered is
openand manifoft/osssherc is noother way
to rcfcwcout felyti^ bucby ftrikingpr killing.
'Thirdly* when violence is offered, and the
Magiftrate abfent ; either for a time, and his
ftay be dangerous; or altogether, lb as no
hclpecan behsjl of him, nor any hope of his
corosning. In this cafe, God puts thefword
into the private maps hands.Fourthly,when
the defence is juftanddone in a right manner.

A juft defenceftands in thefe things. I. It
muft Uq done incontinent and forthwith fo
looiie as ever violence is offered. For if there
bedelay, and it come afterward, itlofesthc
nameof a juft defence, and becomes a re-
veoge,*rifingofprcpcnfcd malice,as the Law-
yersufcto fpcakc.I I.Tbere muft be an inten-
tion,not> to revenge principal!y,«r to kill ,but
only todefend himfelfe. I I I.There muft bee
a juft and equal! proportion of weapons;
therefore it is no juft defence to flioot a na-
ked man through with a musket,, or other
pecce ofordinance,when he often violence.

ViCaft,Whether a man may cefcue him-
j fclfe or others by Combat ?

Anf.lt hath beene.of ancient timcs,anUfualI
manner ofdefeuce, in feme countries, chat in
cafe of difference, beeweene people and peo-
ple,in mitiersof weight, two mcnlhould be
chofenout tmongft the reft,who by flghting
hand to hand,and killingone auothcr,(nould
end thccomtrovcrfie.But this way of defence,

how aocicnt foever It be,is utterly unlawful!.
Realont are thrle. Firft, it is theexpreffe

i comm&ndement ofGodt7benfhidt n# klU. In
: which all.privatc men are forbidden to kjl!or
flay, but m the cafe of juft and neefflarie dc-

j fence.^cpndJy,we may nothazardslives,
|without fooie Ipecial warrant from God .: if

B
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: caflfe'of die ptrlcnc danger̂ And when the A
lot fell upon him, He wasnot caft intothe fca

’ by the lot, butby hisowneadvitcandcbun-
1 fell. adgaine, the caftiiigof lotia* into the lea
! did not befall him by lot, but by his owne
' vcluntaric refignation ot . himfclle'inco the
hands ttfGod i vvtll*n£l y undergoing ir, as a
juft ptliiiflifhbnt of'tfteneglett Of hi* Calling ;41

whichhimfelfecbrifefled Wthefewords, For
, lactyotoledge, that fir riyfalfe'thugieat ttki-
\ feStuUpMyo'n,'Hit.-
I : Sixthly, (JWvfesttnd the/Egyptian fought
j a coinbat, and Mofes favi him. Ahfie* Mofes
; tooke Upon him pubiike revenge in his a&i-
; on as a Magistrate, and nor private, asapri-
vateman. For though as yet bit calling wai

‘ aoc folly mariifefted to his brethren, yet the
j truth is,God had tilled him to be their deli-i vercc out of the handsof the /Egyptians } and
this veric aclion was a figneof their dclivc-
ra'ace,-which wasto come 10pafleaftcrwitd.
It was(1fay)a fignethus; As he defended his
brother, and avenged hiSquorreil upon rhfc
/Egyptian,fo in time to come the Lord would
by his hand give them full frecdomeand de-
liverance from the tyrannic of'Pharaoh, and
all his and their enemies, islets *] .15. Being
then a publike perfon, hisexample can prove
nothing for this piirpofc.

I I. Qucftion.
when auger is a <vertMi <indfu good and ^lan'full, and when it is a njice^ and confe-

quently e-viUitndudanfu/ii

This Qucftion hath two diftinil parts : of
which I willlpcakciu their order.

.Sell. 1. .

The firft part is, when anger is a vertue,
and lawfully

1 Foranfwcr hereof we muff underftand,that
in juftand lawful!a oger there be three rhings,
a right beginning or motive, aright object,
and a right mannerof being a ngric.

To the right beginning ot anger, three
things,arerequired.

puli, that the ocaafion ofanger be juft and
yveightir* a* natiidy , a manifeft offence of
God. Take on example or two. Mojes in fun4
drjospjaccs is faid to bcaogric.andthcoccafi-
on*of ins auger weregreat,asappeares in the
particulars. Firft, bccaufc fomeof the Ifrac-
lites, againft 'Gpds commandcinenc, hadre-
served Manna till the next day , Exod. 16.
verf.io. Againe,he was augi;ie .bccauic the lit
racineshad tempted God,in Vvorfttipping the
Golden Calfc, Exod. 32. 19. I11 Numb. i6i
If . {-ftttfcsayamc is wroth, becaufe Corah,
Dathan, and Abiram rebelled againft him,
aud in him againft God. <Phiates,Vjsmb.\$i
8» 11.1» faui to have beene.ealoM , chat is , an- j
gric forGo'd: the occafion was, becauie the '

Ifraelites committed fornication with Hca-
thenifh women.‘fW/i in likbmanner,2Sim;

i 3.10,21. WaSangrie upon this oefcafion, be*
caufe Ammon his lonnc had defioured his fii
fter Thamttr. Elias isangrie, r Ktttg. 19.14.
and why ? becauie the Ifraelites forfookcGods covenant, caft dbwne hit altars, and
Hiad (laiue hisProphets with the fword. Ne -hernias , chop. f. verf.6. is terle angrie, be-
cauie the Ifraelites opprefled one another
with ulurie, and other kindes of exactions.
Itremie alfofehap.6 . verf 11. was angriefor
this, betaufethe ifraelites were of uncircum
eifed hearts and cares, and the wordofkhd
Lord wasUnto them as a reproach, and thefrtooke no delighr therein.

Secondly, it is required that anger be eda-ceived upon counfell and deliberation. Ptov.
20.verf 18. Eftablifhthy thoughtsbj courfiU.
If thoughts mud beeeftablifhcd by counlcli;
then the affeftions , aid fo oiir anger alfu.
And the Apoftle faith, lam.i .vcrJViy, Bee
flow to vnhxh. Now the reafon is plaioe,
Counlell Ought to bee the foundationof all
our adioni, and therefore much more ofout
affediom, which are the beginnings of our
aClions.

B

Thirdly, juft and Uwfoll anger muft bee
kindled and ftitred upbygood and holyaffe-ctions, asnamely, bydeftrctomatntainerhe
honotirand praifeofGod, by the love of ju*dice and vertue,by hatred and dctcftacion of
Vice,and ofalhhac isevill. One faith well to
this purpofe , thae anger muft attend upon
vertue, and be flirted up by itagainft fione,as
thedogattends upon the Shepherd,and wairf
upon his eye and hand, when to follow him;
and when to purfuc thewoife.

Thclccond thing in good anger, is a fii
objc£t or matter to worke upon; touching
which twb things muft be reni'embred:

Firft,we muft put a difference between thte
perfint and the offence ox finne of the perfon.
The finneof the perfon isthe proper objeft of
anger, and not the perfon , but only by reafon
of the un. Thus David fayes of him(elfc,thnc!
he 1vat confamed with anger, not becauie the
men with whom he Was angrie were hisene-mies; but becaufe they kept net <Jods Law,
Pfsl.119.139. Thu$ Mofes was artgrie at thl
idolstrleofthe Ifrael rtes,wherewith they had
finned againft God fortie dayes together,and
yet hce pray** earneftly untoGod for thiir
perfons,as weread, Lxod.3 2.

But it is filleagtd to the contfarie, that
“David d ircAt his angeragainft the perfbnf
ofhisenemies,cfpcciallyin /,/,,̂ w,r
fveer. Firft, Propnets (as hath been faid here-
tofore)wereendued witha fpcciall mcafufedf
zeale ; and their zeal* was a pure zeale,taken
up fpcciall y fortheglorieand honorof God;
but our zeale agamft our enemies is com-
monly mixt with hatred,envie,and felfc-love;
therefore wee muft not, nap wee cannot fol-
low chcir examples. Secondly, imprecations

. l ..fed
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^.Booke.Qafes df Confcicnce.L!" ufcd by David,were predictions rather than
prayers: for he rather fore- told iu them what
fiiould come to palle, than prayed that it
might con.c to p3llc. Thirdly, David in his
imprecations accuricthnot his owne private
enemies,buetbe enemiesof God, and notall
them,but fuch only as were incurable.; for by
thefpirit of prophccie, he:knew the Hate of
thofc againtt whom he did pray,fod

Seco'idly.we mud put a difference between
the ennfieand offenceof Cod,and the caufe and
ofcnee of man. Now julf anger mutt bee dire-
cted againft perfom forthc offence of God
properly,and not lot private offence, but on-
ly io far forth, asittcndcih to the offence of
God. Thus CMiriam and Aaron murmured
agfainft Mofcs,becaufe he had married a wo-
man of.-Ethiopia.But this was onlya private
offence, and therefore Mofcs behaved bim-
fclfemctkly towards xhctnfNjtmb.i 2.3.

The third thing in good anger is the right
manner of conceiving it. Wherein thclc cau-
tiousarc to beobierved. Firtt,that our auger
be mixed and ccmpercd with charitie 8c love.
It is the propertied' <6od himlelfe, inwrath
to remember mercie, Ilab.T,.a.and herein wee
mutt be like unto him. This was the pradice
ofUHofrs, who out of his love prayed for

. thol^ with whomiice wasangric, Sxod.3 2.
. Secondly, anger againtt any offence mutt bee
' mixed with forrow for the fameoffencc.Thus
Chritt was angriewith theJcwis,but withall
heforrowedforthehardneffeof their hearts,
Alark.3.5. The reaion hereof is this: In any
fncictic whatfoever it be, if one member fin-

j ncth, thefinne of that one member is thepu.
| nifliment oftherett rhat be in that focietiej

even as it is in the bodic, if one part bccaffc-
&cd and ill at cafe, the reft will bediftcmpe-
rcd.Paul fayes ofhimfclfc,chathc wasafraid,
left when hce came to the Corinths , God
would humble him for their finnes, zCor.12.

’ 21.AgiinCjhe tcachcth, that thole which are
fallen into any fault, mu{{ bee rejtored by the
ftruof mtebneffe, becaufe wee our fclvcsare
fubjeft to the fame tcntations,t?4/.5.i.And in
this regard hce would have men to mournc

1 with them that have in them the caule of
i mourning, Rom.12.15.Thirdly, juft anger

mutt be contained within the bounds of our
j particular callingand civill dccencie: that is,
fo moderated,as it make 11s not to forfakc our

i duties which wee owe to God «nd man, nor
' breake the rules of comclincfle. Thus lacob
\ wasaugrie with l,.dun, and yet bee fpeakes
i and behaves himfclfcas a lonne tohis father,
even in his auger,%en.31.verf 36. Ionathau ,

; wasangric w ith Saul hisfsther, and yet hee j
withdravves not any reverent or dutifull rc-
Ipeft from him,1Sam.20.

I Sell.1.
! Tlicfccond part ofthcQuezon is, When
angrrisavice - dunlawfull ?

Anft. It ii a iinnc1a five regatds,contrarie
to the former.

A Firft, when wee conceive it without coun-
cil and dclibcratioii.This r3fti,hattic,fudden,
and violent anger, is condemned by our Sa-
viour Chrift,Matth.f.a iWhofocver isar.grte
with his brother unadvifedly,Jhad be culpable
ofpnnijhmear.

Secondly,when it isconceived for no caufe,
or for a 1ightor triflingcaufe, Prov.1o.verf !
il.Lovecoversamultitude of fins.Therefore I
cvcric light offence mutt not bee the caufe of j
open anger. Prov.19.n.It is theglorie of a
manto paffeby fameinfirmities. Ecclefi.\j.verf.
a j.7*ks uot notice of ad the words that men
feake,nonot of all thefie whichftrvants ffeake
untotheir mafiers.Befidcsthat,caulclcffean-
ger ismany times forbidden in theScripture,

g And Paul layes, that lave is hardly provoked,
becaufe it willnot be moved toconceive ha-tred, but upon wcightic and important cau-
les,1 Car.13.vrr/i5.

Thirdly,when theeccaflon is juft, yet the
meafureof anger is immoderate.Eph.4.36.
Be angrie,andfinne not ; and if by inflrmitie
thou fall into it, let net the San goedownenjL
enthy wrath.The reafon is added in the next
words, Give net placeto the DeviU; becaufe
hce is alwayes at hand to inflame the affecti-
on,as he did Sauls,who therefore in his rage,
would have killed him that was next him.

Fourthly, when it makes us to forget our
duric to God or man,and to fall to brawling,
curfing, and banning. Thus was Shemei an-
grie when he railed upon the King, and flung
ttoncs at him and hisfcrvams,givinghimbad
and uureverenttermes,and calling hima mao
of bloud, and a man of Belial,2 Sam.16.5,
6,7. Thus did cheDifciples forger theirdu-
ric ofloye unco their brethren, and in anger
defired thatfire might comedownefrom hea-
ven and deftroy the Samaritans, Lube9. 59.
Thus the Jewes in undecent and uncharitable
manner, gnalhed with their teeth at Steven,
All.7. s-j. And S.*1*asrlfayes, that the fruits
of wicked anger aredani®rs,and cryingfpec-
ches between perfon and perfon in their fu-
rie ,£ph.5.̂ i. And thence it is, that we findc
Balaam in hisanger, tohave been more void
of reafon than his Aflc, Numb.tt.t’j.

Fifthly, when weareangriefor private re-
ipe&s concerning our perfons, and not con-
cerning the cauleofGod. Thus Cain is laid
to beexceedingwroth, and tohave his coun-
tenance caft downe, only upon a private re-
foeri, becaufe he thought his brotheroAbel
mould be preferred before binijG/v. .̂f.Thus
Saul was wroth with“David,taking himfelfr
to bedifgraced, becaufe the people (after the
flaughtcr of the Philiftimes) aferibed to2)<-
vid ten t houfands,and tohim buta thoufard,
1Sam.18.7.10like maimer he wasangrie with
Ionathan, for his lovethat he bare to David,
and for giving him leave to gocto Bethleem,
1 Sam. 20. verf.30, Thus Nebnchadnex̂ ars
wrath waskindled againftthc threcchildrcn,
becaufe bee tookehimielfc to bcc contemned

o not we.
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the Jowlincflc and longtuftcring of Chiift,
who Ch\th,Mat.x 1.2 p- -Lc*r*toj'mr,fx,r /*m
humble and make• aud of whom it it laid,
I Pit,*.a 2.WhenbcwAt reviled,be reviled net
againe ; whenhefinff’eredyhe threntned not ,but
committed biecAufeto himthat yndgethrigh-ttonjly. Now because fome may haply lay,
that thefc examples of God and Chrift arc
too pcrft& for man to follow, vvhtLcannot
imitate God inall things : therefore betides
them, consider further the examples of fome
ofthc (errant*ofGod.Af#JTj,wnen the peo-ple murmured at him, did uot anfwcr them
againe by murmuring; but cried unto the
Lord jVnatJhAildototbit people l for they bealmofl readytoftone me,Exe.i y^.And Steven
wherthe wasftoned, prayed for his enemies,
Lord,Ur netthieJintotheircharge, All.-J.6c,

IV. Meditation is, concerning thegood-nefle of God towardsus,an argument where-of is this: That hedoth eyerie day forgive us
farre more offences, than it is peflible for us
to forgive men.

V.Meditation.All revenge is Gods right,
and hcc hath notgiven it unto man, Rom.12.
19. Vthgeanceu mine, Iwi&repay, faith the
Lerd. And man by revenging his owne
quarrell,makeshimfclfeboth theJudge, the
wicnefle,che*ccufcr,and the executioner.

VI.Meditation is,touchingChnfts death.
Hefuffered for usthe firftdeath, and thefor-

:< rowes ofthc (econd death: much more then
Q' ought wee at his comraandement, to put up

fmall wrongs and injuries without revenge.
His conimandemenc is, Refill tier oviB,bat
whofetver JhieUfimte thee ontheright chtehee
tttrne tohimthe other*lfo,Met.$.$9.Againe,
Deftroy not himwiththjmcat,forwhom Chrift
died,A0jB.14.r9.

The Meditations concerning our neigh-bour are two. The firft'is, the condition of
him with whom wcarc angrie, namely.that

. heis a brother. Let therebeno ftrife bet f >cone
me and thee,for we Arebrethren,Genef.l %.$.Againe, be is created in the image of God;
we muti not therefore (cckcto hurt ordeftroy
that image. The fecondis, concerning,that
equitic which we looke for at the handsofajl
men. Ifwc wrong any man, we defire that
he would forgive us: and therefore we n^uft
forgive h'in» the in jurie cbjit hcc doth unto us,
without unjuft anger.This is the vcric law of

• nature jfhdtfoevtrjewealdthat men fimlddo
untoyea,even[odeyennntg them.Met.7.iatMeditations concerningour (elvesare tiy.

Firft , he thatcbnccivctb ia(h anger makes
himfclfe fubjeft to the wrath of God, if btc
cherifli the lame without relentin

^(5.2 5. Ifjed»cnet forgive men their tre/paflet,ho more wtiyoar Father for fineyenyenrtre-fpotfej. And Afatth.j.i Jn2genot%taatyetbe
netjndged. Yea, when wee pray to God to
forgive us, and doe not refolvc to forgiveour
brethren,we doe in effe& (ay,Lordcendemne
tu,for wewillbe condemned.

L 1

oftbem, #*».3.19. Thus Homan mccrcly in A
regard of private d > (grace,growes toe
dignatinn again(k Afordecai,Eftercn.g.v.5.
Thus AJ'A wasangrie with the Prophet tta-
jMwr.becaufe bethought it a diferedir to him,
to be reproved at his hand, 2 Chron.16.10.
And in this fort were the Tewes filled with
wrath at C.hrifts rcproofe,L#4:4*28.(hewing1 thereby , as it is truly expounded by the
Commcnter.that they were vcric hot in theit
owuc caufc,and ndt in the caufc ofGod.

rent m-

II. Qucftion.
what is the remedie ofunjuft anger$
Anf.The remedies thereof are two-fold J

Some confift inmediution, and fome in pfa-flice*

B

Sea." 1.
in

Theremedies that (land in meditation are
of threeforts, fome doeconcemcGod,(ome
our neighbour,(bme ourfolves.

The Meditations concerning God arc fpe-ciaily fix.
I.Meditation.That God by exprefte com-rnandementfobidsrafliand unjuft anger, and

commands thecontraric, namely, the dutiesof love.Read for this purpofe, M*t.$.n.X 2.
where we may obfervethreedegreesofunjuftanger- The firft whereof is that which is in-wardly conceived, and notoiuwardly (hew-ed. Thefecond, when unjuft anger flievresitfelfe by fignes of contempt,as by fluffing,tu-ning, changing and caftlng downe of the
countenance. The third is railing (thonfoole )which is culpableofGthennA fire, the higheftdegree ot punilhmenr. Now ail thefe threedegrees arc murchcr,and the puniflupentof amurthcrcr is to bee caft into the lake of fire,

Againe,Chrift commandfcihus;torewardgoed forevill, xoblejfethcm thatcurfeus, and to doegood to them that hate us, ifwcwill be the children of our Father which isjhheaven,CWat.5.45.And S.Pahl wiflieth us,
to overcomeevtHwttbgoodnejft;%bm.\2.21.II. Meditation. That all injuries whichbefall us doe come by Gods providence,whereby they are turned to » good 'end,‘
namely, our good. Thus X>iwdTairh, thatGod bed bidden Shimei to curie him,* 2. Sam.'
tb.io. And this was the ground of Chrift*^teproofe of Peter , ShAll Inot (ftftb he)drinkeof- thocap whichmy Father hath'givenmet todrinkeof l loh.iZ,i*.I I I. Meditation. God is long-fuffcrirgeven towards wicked men; and weein this
point muftbe followers of him. In regard ofthis,God isfaid to be mercifull,gracious,flow
toanger, abundant in goodnefle and truth,Exod.̂ A.6. Hence it was, that hefparedtheojd world 120.ycares,1 Fet.̂ .r 9.He fpared
|the Ifraelitcsafter their idolame 590.ycares,Ezacinq. 5. Befidesthis.We haveCxainple of

g. xjiiatth.

Secondly,
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Sfcnudiy, wc arc commanded to love one i A but that Jw.u ongric. Athe/iodortisgivc AH.

ar.r i'<cr,fvenasChrift hath loved us, F.phif.j i 5«/?#« this rule, that when he wasa.ignc, he
S- 2. It is the piopenieof love, to iuffer and I flioulii firfl fay over the whole Alphabet, fcc-
tobeare, and not to bcc provoked to anger, fore he put in execution hisanger.
1 Cor.i }. And it is a markc whereby Gods Scrondly,we muft depart fxoimhem with
children are difeerned from the children of whom wc are angric.For thisaffection is as a

the Dcvill,r£*f they love tlxtrbrethren. firc,takc the matter a way from fire,and it will
Thirdly, wee are ignorantof mens raindes ccafetoburnc: lo let a mandepart,8cemploy

in fpeaking and doing : wee know not the himfelfe (forthc time) fomc other way,& he
manner and circumllances of their aftions. Ihallfooneccafeto bcangiic.Thusdid Iona-
And experience teacheth , that much anger thendepart out of hisfathers prclcncc,!Sum.
comes upon miftaking and mifconftrumg v 0.74. Abrohom in hisanger withdrew him-
them. Whereas comrariwile, if they were (elfefromLot, Genef.13. lacobin wrath dc-
thorowly knowen,wc would not be io much parted from Efou,Gen.27.41,44.
incenfed againlt menii commonly weare. Thirdly, wee muft avoyd die occafions

Fourthly,in ra(h anger we car.doe no part Bj thereof, as contentionsand contentious per-
of Gods wurfiaip that is‘pleafing to him, wee ibns.2>«e nothing through contention,Phi/.i.].
camiotpray: forheethatjprayes muft liftup Makjnofritndjhip withonangriemonjuithtr
pure hands without wrath, 1Tim.t.2.Wee goe with o furtom min , left then leornt hit

j cannot bee good hearers of the word; forS. tooyes,end receive eleflrnHientothy fonle,Pro.
Unsts wilhcth us to bee fwitt toheare, and 22.24.Wemuftforchis purpofcbecarefull to

| flow towrath, heed ufe die wrathof man doth avoid all ractncs that may ferveto further the
nor accompli fii \WfighreoufncflcofGod. heatof the temperature of fuch a body, asis

Fifthly,wc mull conlidcr what arc theftjiiu aptand difpoftd to thisunruly palfion.
and coijfcqucnts of* unjuft anger. Forfirft, it Fourthly,wcaretoconfidcrthatweefinnc
greatly annoyc$ tfiex health. Icannoycsthe againftGed,not once or twice,but often,yca

^

bra'inc & pulie'.itcauieth thegall toflow into cvcricday: and therefore tiie courlc of our
the fiomatk & the bowels, it killcth and poi- anger muft be turned again!*our owne felves
fdneth the fpirits, and is the next way to pro- for our fins. For this is onepropertieof true
curediftemperoftlie vVhole boiiyjaijd confc- repentance, to workc in us a revenge upon
quemly Ioffe ofhealth. Secondly,it makes a our felves, in regard of our finnescommitted

captive to thcDevill,Ephef.4.17.wnich again!* God and our brethren, 2 ^or.7.11.
wefee robe true' in Soulsexample,who being C fifthly,wcmuftaccuftoroe our felves to the>

a man full of wrath, and giving place10 his daily.exerclfcsof invocation of the name of
owucrageand fu'ne,'aneviil fpiiitenticd into God, for thread, thathccin mercie would
him by the juft judgement of God. ' mortice all ourearthly affections, cfpecially

Sixthly.wcmuHconfderthecauicsofun- this corrupt and violent affection of unjuft
jiift’ahger 2c is ceanAtfoiiTy thought, that an- wrath. And this muft we doe,asatal!times,
eer is" rtoihr.ig biit*?fle flowing of choler in lo thcncipccialiy when anger is creeping up»

tht -ail and in the ftomacke:buc'rfye truth is, onus.
anger is moie thiitcholcr. Fbr it rifeth firft It willbccfaid of!ome: Our anger is vio.
of a dcbilitieof resforfand judgement in the teat, and comes upon the ludden, and there-
mintlel Secondly, from evill affections , as foretbefe remedies will docus no good. Anf.
frorfi'rnvieand tcl'fc-love. Thirdly,from the Such perfons, when their mindcs bcc quiet,
conltitution of ihc;body thatishot^nddrie. muft often read and meditate of the forefaid
Againc,we read in hlftorie$,thatmenhaving remedies, and by thismeancs.they fiiall bee
no gill, havc,nocwithftanding betnefull of able to prevent haftiiicfle..

I an^er'iand choler indeed it a furtherance,but But what if wee bccovertaken with anger,
1 uocxufe ofanger. ' what muft we then doe ? Anfw.If thou fall

Sift . 2. ' <J ihto it through jnfirmitic, yet remember thy
•The remediesof biijuft anger that Band in D felfe.letnot the$un godown upon thy wrath,

practice are IpecisfTyjive. '", ‘ Eph.4.'16- Confidcr with thine owne heart,'
Thefirftis, in the Cidie ofaKgiffoicpnceale that anger is as a poifon: if a man drinkspoi-

the fame,both in'word'ind deed; The hUig- Ion, he muftnot Iuffer it to reft and flow into
notionof ofool't (fairh Solo)non, PVov 1a.16.) the botlie and vcincs, but with all fpecd ntuft
willbeeknowentbefnmi'Soj,but the wifi mon purge it out:and fo muft arjgcf bedealt with-

\ tovtrnhhteJhoW)* : tfiatis, hee reftrainet his aU,wbcn!bcvcr weareovertaken wichit.
anger , which if it ftrduld prefenrly breake ; ® _ • . r
forth,wouldbeafepioichuntohini.^jpfwer- ' C H A P. IV.
able to this notable fpeech of^<*/***o».wasthe
wife counfell of ‘ Arnlroft to TheedoJiui,that OfQjftftiituconcerning Temperone*.. -

!afierfcntcnccgiven.he fhoutd take jo.dayes
I refpitc before execution. And not unlike hath
\ becnc the practice of the ycrie Heathen in j

j their tune. Secretes faid, lhoibcoitn thee,

1 loh.Jia.

| Iaro.i . io,il.

mau

* Ambrof.de
•bu.lhcud.

'T'Empcrat\ce is avertuetbat moderateth
X appetiteor Juft. And this moderation of j

appetite ftands.iii fourc things. 1

I. In
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needfull, though it have rc.v'p.-elcnt ul'c. hot
example:the dowrie that’a father gives co
his daughter at the day bf marriage, though
it bee not prefently needfull, yet breathe id
fhorttitne it may be neceffarir, therefore it is
to be reputedamongft neteffaKcgoods.

•V- Rtrtei Wcedurftlvcs doe often erre in
judgement, in determining of thirtgs neceffa-rieand’fuffidicnrfbrburfclves : and therefore
when men fteke thing*Competent and ncccf-farit,they thtift alwayrs ptay toGod to gVvc
them that which hee knovvesin his wiltTome
to bee meet and neceffitfie, not prefctibing a
meafmrumohimi

I come now to the Anfwer of the Quefli-on,whichis two-fold.
The firft i* this: Man may with good con -fcience defire and feeke for goods neccllarie,

whether for nature, or for hi* per /on, accor-ding to the former rules: but he may not dc-fire and feekt for goods more than neceffarie,
:forif hre doth; lice linneth. The rcafons of
this anfweriretheft:

Fifft,Dent.17.16,17.the commandement
it givch to the King, that hath mod need of
abundance,that hcjhonlduot multiply hi- hor-firs,or hie fiiver, or hugold. That which the
Kingmiy notdoe, the fubjc&s ought much
leffe to doe; and therefore they are not to
multiply their goods. For this caufcitis a
great fault ih liibjedb,(chaining (as they -bc)"

lubje<5ts? to feeke to attainetothe 1idles of
Princes; Againc,P*#ffaith, 1 Tor*.6.8. Ha-
ving food And rajmtnt , Itt us be therewith con-
tent• Befide*that , in thepetitio.i,6'ii/r*/ this
day,&c.wecrave but only bread for ourfu-
ftenance, that is meet to preferve us forua-
oire, in that calling wherein wee ferve God
day by day.The prayer of^gur is,that God
would give him food convenient for bin*, or
(as the words fignifie )breadofhu fiatute,that
is, which God in his cnunl'ell had appointed
and ordained for him, Prov.i,o.%.

Secondly, feekingof abundance is an ha-zard to the falvationof thefoulc.by rcafon of
manscorruption.Therefore, Mat.13.Riches
are called thorns,that choakc the word of
God fowen in the heart. And 1Tim.6.̂ .TJ:ey
that will,that is, dcfire tebcrick , and concent
notthemfelvcs with things neceffarie,/*//(»/0
the finareofithe Devitt.

Thirdly , feeking of abundance is a fruit
of diffidence in the providenceofGod. Now
all fruits of unbeleefe muff bee cut off ;
wee muff not therefore defire more than ne-ccflarie.

In the next place,for the better clearing of
this do&rine , the objections of covecotii
men are tobe anfwered.

Objc&. I. Good things are to bee(ought
for; buc abundance is a good thing, and a
bleffingof God. 4njw.Good things are of
two forts. Some arc (imply good, that istd
fay,good both imhemftlvcs and to us,as rc-
mtffion of finnes, holineffe, rightcoil&effc,

L 3 anti

F.' Intheufeoftichei.
• II. In the uft of meat and drinke.-I-t- T. In the ufeof appartll.
1V. In the iife of pleafuret, wherein tc

creationsare to be confidereff.
Setl. i.

Concerning the modcritioh of appetite
in the ufc ofriches,thereare twoaiincQuc-
ffltnt.

•: »

I. Qntftioa.
fiowfiarrta manmtyiwithgood confid-

ence^ proceed inthe defiring and finking of
richest ' * '

The AnfweroFthis Qjjeftiort I* thefather
to beconfidered,becaufe tbisdo&riue right-
ly conceived and underflood, fervesgreatly
for the direftionofthe whole courfeof our
livesuntotheend. Here therefore I willfirft
fee downe the ground of the Anfwcr,and then
the Anfwer it lelfe.

Theground of the Anfwer I propound in
five Rules.

I. Rule. Wee muff confider that riches
and goods at*of two forts: (bide ireneccf
farie, fomeate More than neceffarie, which
thcScripcurccals abundance.

Goodsand riches are twowayes neceffa-rie ; neceffarie to nature, or neceffarie to the C
‘perfonofaman. Goods neceffarie to nature,
arethofe without which nature and life can-
not bee well preferved; and theft arc moft
needfull. Neceffarie in refpeft of a maos pcr-lon, are thole goods without which a mans
Rate,condition, artddignitie wherein heeis,
cannot be prelerved.

Now riches more than neceffarie, I terme
thoft, without which both the life of man
and his good efface may well bee preferved.
For example : To the calling of a Student,
meat, drinke, and cloth are neceffarie in te-Ipcbl of nature; befides theft,other things,ys
bookes, and fuch like, sre alfb neceffarie for
him , in refpcct of his condition and place.
And whatfoever is bclidc theft is mere than
neceffarie.

II. Rule. Things and goods are to bee
judged needfarie and fufficient, not by the
affedion of the covetous man which is unfa-tiable, but by two other things, the judge-
ment of wife and godly men,and thccxample
offober and frugall pcrfbns.

III.Rule.We muff not makeone mcafure
offiifficiencicofgoons neccllarie forallper-ions; for it varieth according to the divers
conditionsof perfons, and according totime
and place. More things are neceffarie ro a
publike man, than toa private;• and more to
him chat hath a charge,than to a fingle man.

IV. Rule. That isco be judged neceffarie,
which in fome fhort rime to- come may boc
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and life cverlafting in the kingdome of hca-' i A, The fccond part of the'Aflfwer is. this * If
veil,and filch like: thcle may wee defire and God give abundance when we neither defjire
fleke far.‘Some again# are good only jn part, it nor feeke it,vye may take it,hold ?nd ufeit,
winch though they bee good inthcmfclvcs, , asGods R e w a r d s. o f A-ycr arc not alwayesgood to us. Ofthis kiude jrimathca are commended for their riches,and.'
is abundance of riches and (lore of wealth, ! yet they obtained them not by their owne
more than neceflarie for nature and perlen. ifeekiogaud moilng after -the manner of die
For which caule, riches in abundance are as world, but walking in their callings, God in
the knife in the hand of a childc,likely to hurt i his providence blcffcd and multiplyed their
if it bec not taken a way, becaui'e they are (in wealth. For further proof*of this anfwer,
ionic men) occaflonsof finae,unlcffc God in confider hut oneonly place, -dd.5.4. where
mcrcicprevent and hinder them. And forour Ttier fa yes to Ananias,-whinit remained,af -lelves, what know wee whether God will fertaineiitnotssnttthief sind )^henitwatfold,
keepr and preferve us from (inne, when wee was itnot in thy fewer? Thcfc words import
lcckc and labour for abundance ? thus much, thatifwc have poffeffions and a.

j Object. II. It is the promife ofGod/Arft bundance, we may with good confciencecn-
' ricl.uat.d trtafarefhadbeetn the honfeof the g joy then* as blcflings and giftsof God.
f jnii , Pfal.i12.3. AgainRthis dodrine it is alleaged:Firft,

The anfwer is two-fold. Fiift , riches ia that our Saviourfayes, It Hanhardthing for
Scripture fometimes doe fignifie only things him that hathriches,11 enterimothekingdome
fufHcicnt and competent, and of them is that of God,UWatth.19.23. nsinfw,The place is
place to be underftood. To this purpose Da- to be underftoodof themthat truft in chcirri*
vul layes,that afmalithtng,thzt is,aconapc- chcs.asic isexpounded,UWark.iQ.24.
tent andmcanc portion, though butyeric he- Secondly,icisobje&cd, wee muft forfakc
tic, is to lhe )nft man tetter than great riches all,and becomeChrifts difciplcs,by the com-
tothe wicked and mights/ ,TfaCyj.verf.16. raandcmcnt of - Chrift , Luke 14.verfe 26.
And whereas David in another place ilfir- oAnfvrcr.A man mull forfakc all,not Amply,
meth,tlm r.ethingjhallbe wantinjto themthat but in regatd of the daily difpofition and
feare <fod,Pfal.̂ q.?.And agaipCjT'A*/ which ;preparation,of hit minde;and Co a man ought
feeke the Lord[hall want nothing that ugtod: to forfake the things that arc deareft unto
the places arc to be upderrtood with excep- him, becaufe hec muft have his minde rcfol-
rion of the croffe and correction, in this fort, ved toforfake them. Again*,a man muft bee
that they fhall have competeBcie, unleflc the content to part with all, not only inaffefti-
Lord mienu tochaftifc and correct them by ^ on, but squally when it cpmmeth to tbia
wnn*. Secondly , if by riches David there point, that either hce muft lofe them,
meanerh abundance, the words muft bee un- uounceChrift.
Jcrllood with thiscondition, if iheybccfor Thirdly, it isalleaged, that riches are cal-
theirgood. Forfo all promifesof temporal! led unrighteous,Lst^.16.9. Makejeefriends
thingsmuft be limited with exception,partly ofunrighteous Mammon: therefore itteeme*
of Gods gloric,kiugdomc,and will,and part- we may net have them, %Anfw.Mammonis
ly ofour good and falvation. called Mammon ofiniquitie , not becaufe ic

Objctft. III. Wee muft doe good to the is Co in it fclfe, but becaufe ic is fo in the
poore , to the Church , to the Common- 1 common ufc, or rather abufir of wicked men,
wealth, and vvc muft alfo leave feme what to and that in fundricrcfpcCts. Firft, bccauic it
pofteritic. I anfwer: wee may not doecvill is commonly (though not alwayes) unjuft-
that good may come thereof. Againe, cvcric ly gotten : for it is an hard thing to become
man is accepted of God according to that hec rich without injufticc. Secondly, itismade
hath, and uotaccording to chat he hath not, ordinarily,amongfinfullmcn, aninftrument
if there be a ready minde,1Cw.g.ia.And the of many evils. Thirdly, evill gotten goods
end of a mans calling is not to gather riches D are unjuftly poflefled , and no man can bee
for bimfclfe, for his family, for the poore; truly termed rich , that unjuftly poffefleth
but to ferve God in ferving of man, and in riches,
fecking the good of all men: and to this cud
men muft apply their lives and labours-

Object. IV. We arc called toimitate the
Ant,J're.6.8c 15.which gathers in one fcafon
for her rclccfcin another. Ahfw.TheAnt ga-thers in fummeronly things neceflarie, Inee
doth not by the inftinCt of nature feeke fu-pcrfluicic and more than is neceflarie.

Tb:sdo$rinc fervesto direct and informe
almoft all the wot Id, tobeat downctnewit-
ked practice of the Ufurer, and to teach CVL-

i rie one of us to moderate our care in things
• pertaining to this life.

!
I

or re-

IT. Queftion.
How a man maywith good confiienctu

pojfejfeand ufc riches?

The Anfwcrto this Queftion I propound
in foure Rules.

I. Rule. They which have riches are to
confider, that God is not only the feveratgne
Lord, but the Lord of their riches,and that
they thcmiclvcsaie but theRewardsof Cod,to

implcy



fcafes ofLopfcience .13- Eooke-
j implpy and difpente them, according to hit
1 jfca further,chat they arc to.givc aa ac-
,
'count unto him, both for the having and u-
fiogofthole riches, yvhich they hare and ufc.
ThijRuleisa c<Jj\F<;fl'cd truth. .In the ncciti-
oa* when tree have bread in our houfesand
hands,' yea which u* more, in pur raouthes;
when we are in the ufc of the creature, even ;
then ^re we taught to Cay,Give utthit day our
daily bead, to fignifie that God is our fove-
raigue and abfolutc Lord, and that when we
have the creatures, we have HO ufc bfthem,
unlcfifehegiveit untous. Agiine, the com.
mandement, 6.2.Give 4»account ofthy
ftwurdfhip, pettyincs to ail inenthat have ri-ches, though it be but meat.and bread.

,11. Rule. We mutt ule fpcciall modera-tionofmindc, ia thc nqflcljing and ufing of
riches, and be concent with our eftate, lo as
we.c'fet not thc,*ffe$ion of olit heart upon
our rjehes, 1.1oJfrichesincreaftfet not
your heart np:n them; that is,place not your
lpveend confidence in them; be not puffed
up, with pride and ambition, becaufq you arc
[\c\Lul^<j.r^.fVot be toyou that arertch,that
fc.thatpwt confidence in your riches,Matth.
jf «'l*M( ff«daxe theptere in Jpirtt.Now pover-tyojYpirit is, to bcare poverty withmeeke-pefie,patience, and obedience,as a croflc im-ppledbyGod^ And in this fenfc the rich man
may be faid to be poore in fpirit, if he befto-w.eth not his love and confidence apod his
vycalth*but in aftc&iouof hcatt is (odilpofed^as if hee were not rich, but poore. Andrispoverty is n.eceffary even in the middefiof
weflthjbccaufcit wil rdtraine thefury ofthe
untamed and unruly atfe&ion.Againe,Chrift
[inhyCAUtth.lo.w.Hethat lofetb hit life for
my fakeflailfindit.Lofing there mentioned,is
hot an agnail iofirg,but (as beforc)adifnofi.
cio'n or preparation of the heart to lolc for
Chrifts fake(if need be) thedeareft thing we
havc,thatis,ourlife.And againCjAv^.r .*.; <*.
Ifant mancometo me, end hate not father and
mother,— yea and his ownc life a\(o,heecannot
he my Difciple. Thatplace is not fpoken oF
attuall, but of babituall hatred. And this
ftauds in a rcadmdTc and inclination of the
hcartto hate ( ifnecd be,) fathcrand mother,
yea cur ownc life for Chrift and theGofpcls
fake. To this purpofc the Apoltle faith, 7 hey
that bay, mujl be as though they poflcffd not,
i Cor.7. o. that is, in rclpcft of moderation
of the affection, and the dilpofuionof the
heart. For otherwif -, it is the law ofnatuie,
that he chat btiics muff polTcfTc.

Example of the moderation of the atfe-&ion we have in Afojcs,who efieemedthe re-
buke of Chn(l ore (ter nchrs thenthe treafures
of higypr, litT>.11. 26. And m 'D.rjtd who

I though he were a King and a Lord in the
|earth, yctfmhof himldfc chat iic was hat a

j f"‘grinf anti f,turner 11 it. as ad hi, fathers
j spire,I f J.‘9.;. And he Ipeakcj this in refpect
!ofthe aficc'.ionot hishcart, and moderation

u7
A . thereof,beesufi;he did net fix the fame upon

abundance* And of Patti,who profefleth in t
thismanner, I havelearned to be full,and tf be|
hnngrie:ina3things /aminjlrullcd, *or cn- *numpdt*
tred in this high point ofChriflianprs<ttice,r <>

\ behungrie and tobefall, Pbit.+.\ x. In which
' teat, rwo things are fet downe. Firft, that

Cbriftian moderation or contentment is a
high mytlcric, yea that it requires much skill
and art to know how to bepoore,and howto
be rich.Secondly, that bimfHfe wasa learner
of this art, and that he had beene but encrcd
Snd initiated into the knowledge thctcofi

Now, that thismoderation of mindemay
be learned and pradifed, we muft remeniber
that twocfpeciailmcanelareco heufcd.Firft,
we mail labour to be able' ro difeerne be-tweene things that differ,''Phihi.10. How 's
that? by judging aright betweenc riches tem-poral, and the true riches, that will mfkeaman rich before God. This gifrordifcerningl'
was in Mofes,who upon a right Judgement in
this point* accounted the rebuke of Chrift
greater riches than the treafures of Egypt;
rteb.ix -id.Ia'David,who laies,t hatthe Lord
wot hit portion,when he was a King, and even
in the middeft of his riches,Vfal.1ip.57.In
Paul, who efleemed the heft things thit
were,but bafe, yea drofle and dung, that he
might win Chrift,Phil.̂ .2.Thefecond meuiei
of moderation is, toconfidcr that wee are in
this world, a$ pilgrimesand ftrangers,1 Per:

£ a.11.that the beft of us brought nothing into
the world,neither fhcll ( when we die) carry
ought out of it.

I I I. Rule. We mull, upon the calling of
God,forfakc our riches,and al that we have in

I this world, not only in difpofitionofntinde,
i but in deed.
| The word ofGod teacheth, that there bee
: three Calcs,wherein a man is indeed to for-! lake a 11.
1 I.It lie be extraordinarily and immediately
tilled, to publifti the Golpcl to til nation *.' This wasthccalc ofthc Apoftlcsand Evargc-' lift ?, who in regaid of their calling,ac leaf) for

j ulc.forfookeal!that theyhad ,M.t- th.iy. 27.II.IiKhcCalcofConfrlfiou; when forpro-feffing the name of Chrift, a man isdeprived
' oft.ian in tbe daies of trial!. Thus when our

i Saviour faith, H'bofoencr he bee that forfaketh
! not all shat he hatb,&e,L*ky14,3 j.ihe worth
arc fpokenofall belecvcrs, in the Cafe of con-fejfion, when they are called by God unto it;
and therefore S. (Jibutihew cxplaincs it thus;
yVhofoever,&c.for my namesfake,A*//>it//nr-ctrvt,&c.Afatth.y 9.19.
III. When in the time of perfection, fa-

mine,or warre, the ncccflity is fo great,that it
requires prefent rclicfc, which can no other
way be had, but by giving and felling the
goods that a man hath. lnPftl.in.ty. the
good man is laid to difperfe to the poore; this
dilpefh 'g mull not be underftood of al times,
but in calc of extreme need. Againe, when

Chrift *

ft

•:
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of their firft embaffage

Confi-ChriltUil 2.3 j.y/i ad that than hajF;
this commandeinent mult be limited : for a
man is not bound to fell allat all cim«,but in
die time of great and urgent neccfliry. Thus
the Chriftims in the PrimitiveChurch, in the
dlies of imminent periecution, fold all their
pofleflions, All.i.tf . And fo /’Wacknow-ledgeth that the Church of Corinth releeved
the Churchof Macedonia,even beyond their
abilicie.inchedaycsofexttcmicy th
that Church; 2 e'er.f.

Here another Queftion maybe mooved ;
Whether a man may voluntarily, and of his
ewne accord.giveawayall his goods,live up-on alines,fc givchimftlfc tofaltingfc prayer?

•A»f.He may in Popifli conceit givehim-
lc!fe(in thisfort;to voluntary poverty,which
they hold to be lawfull,and(vthich isinore)a
Rate of perfection. We on theconcrariedoe
anfwer,that this practice is in nofort lawful!,
unlcfle a man have fpedal callingand warrant
from God fo to doe. For firft,the law ofna-
turc fets downe and prefenbes diliin&ion of
pofteffions.and propertieoflandsand goods,
andtheGofpcl doth not abolifh the law of
nature.Againe, the fame diftiiuftion and pro-
priety is allowable by the written Law of
God. S^iHOHtcachetn./Vtf.y.iy.thataman
muft /ctbit waterJlow out ofhu ofterne, but
heemudkeeprihefountaineto htmfelfe.And,
‘Prov.ia.i1.It u the blcjftng of Godtobe rick ,
andhe adderh no[orrones to tr. Men muft not
therefore volunta ril yforfake their riches,and
lo bring furrow to themfclvcs. Befidcs that,
After priyes ogainft poverne; (jivemeo^faith
lie) neither povertyttor riches,Prov.30.7.Da-
rn-l makes it a curie, tobe a beggar, Pfil.109.
io. and he never law the righteous mans feed
begging their bread fPfnl.37.25.OurSaviour
Chrill biddcs him that had two coats, not to
give both away,but onc.Lrr^.}.11.And Paul
flies. It :• amorsbleftedthingiogive, thanto
r«v»z/e,yf 7.20.3 j.Thcreftwc he biddesevery
mm to labour with Ins ownc hinds, that he
tni) need nothing : chic is , that hemaynot
need the relecfe and heipe of any man, or of
anything,!Thtjj'.'y.u ,ii,

Hue it is alleaged to the contrary,.4d4Mp.li.
I fit ou n>‘it be perfell , fella II. A-f.The words
arc a perfonal and particular commandcmerit.
For this young Prince, whom Chrill fpeakes
unco, was called to become a Difciple of
Chrift, and to preach the Gofpcl,L*^.p.5p.
And the commandeinent is not given gene-rally toall men,but particularly to him alone,
and we cannot make a general rule of a fpccial
commandemencor example. Againe further,
iswasa commaiKlcmcnc of fpeciali trial).

Secondly,tiicy allcage,Matth.10.9.Pofftfte
neither gold,nor fiver ,nor money tnyaur purfee.
Anf.That commandeinent was temporal,and
given to the DiLipIcs butonlyfor the time of.hell filltcnibalTigc into Jurie, as appearcsin
t! c >. v. where Chrill bids them not togoe
yet into the way of ihc Gentiles. And the

A comma ntlemen ts
werereverfed afterward,Lnk.aa.36.
dering then that it belonged only to their

•firft crabaflage, when they preached to the
Jewes, it wasnot givenriicai for all times.

IV. Rule. Wc muftloulcand pofTcffc the
goods we have, that theufeand poftetfion of
them may tend toGodsglory,and the falva-tion ofour (oulcs. Rich men muft be rich in
good works, and together with their riches,
lay up a good foundation in confidence, a-gainft theevill day,iTim.6.18.

For the better pra&ifirigof this rule, take
thefe three cautions.

I.We muft leeke to have Chrift, and to be
inhimjuftifiedandfan&ified :and being hi
him, then (hall we in him and by him have
the holy uicof all that we have.

Some will (ay; Infidels have the ufeof ri-ches. Anf.They haveindeed,and they are to
them the gifts of God : Yet they fo enjoy
them, as that before God theyarc but ufur-pers. They be gifts of God in regard ofGods
giving, but they are abufes and thefts in re-gard of their receiving, becaufcthey receive
them not as they ought, A fathergives ajgift
unto his childe,upon condition chat he (hall
thusand thus receive it;now thechild ftealei
the gift that isgiven him, and therefore hath
it not in that manner that bisfather would
he(hould have it. In like manner do Infdels
ftcalc aftd ufurpe the bleffings of God, to
which they have no juft title, themfchresbC-** in^joucofChrift; neither doc th^yufc them
in chatmaner which God requireth,fan&ify-ing them by the word and prayer,1Tim.\.5.

II. Wee ought to pray to God, rhatbec
would give us his grace,rightly to u(c our ri-ches to hisglory,aud our owne falvition.For
riches and other temporall blcfltngs, to fin-full men that have not the gift to ufe them
well,aredangerous,even asa knife in the hand
ofachild. Theyarc rhornes, and choake the
grace of God, they kcepe thoft that cruft in
them, from entrance into the kingdome of
heaven.Yea they are the devils fnare,wherby
he caccheth the wicked, and holdeth them in
it at his will and pleafure.

III.Our riches muft be imployed to ne-D ccflarieufcs. Theft are firft, the maintenance
of our owne good eftate and condition.Se-
condly, the good of others, fpecially thoft
that are ofour family or kindred,1Tim.$.8.
Hethaiprovideth not forhit owne,and namely
for them of his honjhold, he denierh the faith,
andit norfe thanan Infidell. Thirdly, the re-
lecfe of the poore, accordingto the ftate and
condition ofevery man.Fourthly the mainte-
nance of the Church ofGod,and true religi-
on,Prov.3.p,£/ononr (f od withthy riches.Fift-
ly,the maintenance of the common-wealth:
§iverribnte( frith Paul ) torvhomiribnte be-
longerb,Rom.13.7. And give .into God,faith
Chrift, the things that are Gods,and unto Ca.
farthe things that are Csftrs , (JMaith.2a.21.

Thus '.

at was in
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Thus much touching the moderation ot cue
appetite in the utcot Riches.

Seel , x
• Inrhefccond place follow thofc Q^efti-

ons, chat conccrncthc moderation ot our ap-
petite,itnhe ufc of Meat and Drinkc.Concer-|ning which there ate principally two ; the

» anlWer to the firft whereof is the ground of
the fccond.

'V iiu» tnc oenpture .eacfictn 111 nr.atiy ffli-j CCS,ASt.1c.I 5-7he thingsthat God hath pun-
fied,pollutethou not. Peter in thelc words tea* .
chech, that all meats in the new Tefhmciiein ,
regard oiufc,were made dedhi'by Gol.l( d)id 1

therfbrethatn'o manby refufall of any kinde
ofmens, ' ftiould thinke, ornnkctlicniun-
cleane.Agftinc,A«w.i4.iy.Thekjrgdomcof
God is not meat or drinks, fat righteei/Jacfle,
peace,and joj inthe holy Ghoft. For wbefocv.r
inthefe thingsftrveth fir ft* ** accrp’xblt re
Gddandapprovedofiym. Hence it ipp:nci!i,
that in the Apolucs ju Igcment, me t and
driuke doth not make ary man -treepied of
God,whither he ufeth ornfrrh ittijt,hur the

B worfhip of Gpd is itthatmaUeMTr.nhppio-Ved of him. To the fame pmpo'c u is fai l,
I Cor.8. 8.Ukfeat doth nor commend MS unto

I God. Again?,Col.I.Vtr.14.Let no man c\n~
demneyou inmeat anddtinke,ftc.verll 1o.Ifye
fa deadwith Chiifl , why as if ye lived in the
riorldareyeburdenedwithTrainisns,at !ouch
net ,Taflenot ,Handlenet f Ad which per ft with
the nfing.Here,Paul would not ha ve the Co-
loflians burdened with rites and T.adicions

cerning me$ ts,fo ilift'ney tiled them norJ
they (hould incutre the blame and co.vJenv:
nation of men : but he would have them to I

i ufc themfreely and indifferently.And h is rea-j
j ion is double : Firft, becaufe they Svere n-:wi

• freed inconfcicnce from the bond of thcCe-|
! rcmoniall law touching meats:and therefore

C . they were in conlcicnce much more freed
ftom mcnslawcs.Sccondly,bt'caulc thefe tra-
ditions arenot ihc rules and commandcmems
!®fGod,b:utlbc doitrineaiidpteceptsofmen.
Furthermore,fru/ in 1 77*.4.3.foretcls,that
there (hould be many in the Utter dues, that
fhould corhJmrid to atfhiiifc from meats.
To winch place'the Papiftsanfwer, that rhat

l was, bccai ie fitch prrfor.s taught that meats
( were imclcanc by'nature. But the words arc
;(imply tobe underftood,' of meats‘otbiddcn
jwith obJighridrt of the confcience, and the
text isgenerall, fpealjingof the doctrine, not
ofthcpcrfiihj'ofthofcmeii, nor inciviilrc-
fpeifts, but ih regard ' of the bond, of coufti-
ie .ice.Laftfy,flt isa parrofChriftianl ber.y,to

D. ;hare fieedome in confcience, as touch ing all
[things indifferent, and therefore in regard of
imears. ' * l; n

j ’To thisdb&Kfte,fame thlnghsarcoppoled,
jbythem of contrarie judgement.
| ’Objeft. l.Princri doe mik'e lawes, and in
the lawesdoiFfbfbtd meats and drinkes, and
they- mull bee obeyed for confcience lake,
ftom.13.7.'; : .

! iAnfvTThtv dbe fo,but all thefe lawes arc
abide with .refervation of libertie of cu<\U.\ -
citcc, and oftfie ufc of that liberty to every

! ptrfon.But to what end then ( will lome lay)
are lawes nfade,lfthcy be made with rcierva-

: cion ? Arft The fcopcof them is,not to take
away, orto reftraine liberty,onlic ufe of li-
berty in confcience,but to moderate the ovci-

comiw'n

I. Qneftion.
tvhc.bcr there be tiny differencein the ufe

ofMe.its -ind Drinkes^ now mthetimes of
tbiNtviTcft.v/

'neni l
_

Anfwer..There is a diftin&ion and diffe-
rence of Meats to bcobfcrVcd mfundryrc-
fp.oiU..1. in rcfpcdl ofman, for healths fake.‘Paul
counfellech Ytmotkte -, Drwkc nomorewatcr,
drmke alittle wine,l Tim.5.13.In which it is
p|aine, that there is a diilinction of meats
approved and commended for maud-orevery
kinde of food fits not every body : inears j
therefore ate to bee ulcd with difference.'Man was not made for meat, but meat foi
mao.

11.In refpedl of[candull.Somearc not to be.
ufedatlbmctimc, and fume arc ar.the lame
time to beeaten.' Thus Paul profdlciii, that
rather than lie would offend his brother, bee
would eat no flcjh while the worbd endnrtth,1

Cor..8. a 3. And tn%om.14. he dilputes
point at large, touching the diflinction
meats, that is to bee oblcrvcd in regard of
ofiending them that are weake.

111. There is a diftindioiuobcmadc.in
rcffx&of eivilland politicks order t when for
thecomnion good of (ociccies^certainc kinds
ofnaeats forcertainc-fcal'ons of the ycarcarc
forbidden. Thiur m our coimnan wealth,
tlicrc ate appointed daiesof flclh^ml daies of:
fi(hjnociu icfpc(ft ofconlcience, but in regard
of:order, for the tammon good of'thecoun-
trie. > : •

con

TV.There is t difference of roeatsr, which
arjiech-upoiuhebond of coRlcieece,'io as it
(hall be linne to u& «r not -^o ufaxhisor that:
mpai. Touchingthta. difference} Before the
(Wi,the P*triarches(in ail likehh^od) were
not dktowed flelh, but only hcarb*/ and the
ftmtofthc ground, *̂.1.verfe tfi After the
Boodf.flcQi was permitted,- but blood fb^bid-
dftl\,Gen.9.3,4. From that time there was
comipandcd a dtiUnftiou of Mean* whereof
lomewerecleaner Ibmeuhclrane r which di-ftindiion Hood in force til the dttth of Chrift,
and that in confcience, by vertne' of divine
Law- ButintheUlf daies, ail difference of
meaei'in rel'pccf of obligation of the conlci-j enccjiF raken a way ; and a free ufe ofall isgi-
|vcu.ni1h.1t regard.
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commonand fupcrfluousoutward ule. Asfor A
the text,7^0m.1 j. j.ltisto beunderftood for
confcicnce Take, HOC of the law of the Magi-
ftratc,but ofthelaw of God that binder us to
obey the MagiHrates law.

Objeft. 1 1.There was bloud, and things
drangled forbidden,in the councell at Jeruw-
lcm,after Chrifts afcenfion,-̂ 3.1§•vtrfe 20.
t/Infwer.It was forbidden only in regard of
offence, and for a time, fo long as the weake
Jew remained weake, not in regard ofconfid-
ence.And therefore afterward Taul faies,rhat
all things, even bloud it felfe was lawfull,
though not expedient in regard of fcandall,
t Cor.d.ra.And to the pnrethings arepnre.
Tnw.i.i j.

ObjcA.1 1 1.Papifts makelawes,in which
they forbid lomc meats, only to rettraine
coiicupifcence. Anf.Thcn they fhould forbid
wine, as well as flefh ; for wine, fpices,and
fomc kindsof fifb, which they permit, areof
greater force to dure up luff, than the ufc of
tlcftn And hence it is,chacSaint /’‘•"'/exhorts
men not to bedrunkc with wine, wherein is
cxccflcj Eph.̂ ,18. Againe,Ianfwer char lull
may bee retrained by exhortation to tempe-rance,without prohibitoric Iawcs for thcob-ligation of the confcience, which are flat
againft Chriftian libcrtie.

Upon thisanfwer a furtherQueftion may
be made.

Whether4mmmij withgetAconfcience c*t
fief ) At times forhidden {

Anf.Therearc two kindsof eating;eating
againft the Law,and bcfidcs the Law.

Eating sgainllthclaw is,when a man eats,
and by eating hinders the end ofthe law,con-
icmncs the authority of the la w-maker, fru-ftrates the law it lelfe, and wijhaH,by hi$ ea-
ting gives occasion to other todoe the fame,
Tluseatingisaflit fin againft the fifth com-mandcmcnc. For it is tieccffarie, that the Ma-giftratfs lawes fhould bee obeyed in all
things lawfull.Hcb.l 3.1 jr-Thc matter and the
parent mud be obeyed in all lawfull things,
much more the lawes of Magiftratcs.

Earing bcfi.ic the law is, when a man eats
that, which the law tiicntiotieth and forbid-
klcch,buc not hurting the law.And,that a man
may thus eat, fundry cautions arctobcob-lei vcd- I.Thiseating mud be upon juft caufc
in a mans ownc fclfc. I I. It muff be without
contempt ofthe law-maker,and with aloyall
tniude. III. It muff bee without giving of.
fence toany, by his bad example.IV.When
it doth not hinder the maine end of the law.
V. When the cater doth 'fubjeft himfclfcto
the pcnaltie,voluntarily and willingly.In this
eating there is no breach in confcicnce,neither
is it a finne to cat that which the law forbid-
deth. For man hath free libcrtie in coufcicncc
|tocat that which he doth ear. Now if he ufc

j his liberty and hurt no law, obferving thefc
i cautions, hisearing is no finne. For example,
jit wasGods law,that the pricftsonly fliould '

eatthc fhew-bread. Now David upon a juft
caufc in himfclfc,(all the former cautionsob-
ferved ) eats the fhew-bread,and finnesnot ;
bccaufe his conl'cience was free in thefe
things, and therefore Davids eating was'
not againft the Law, but only befide the'
Law.1

II. Queflion.
How wee may rightly uji meats and.

drinkes, infuch fort M our eating may be to
Codsgloryyand our ownecomfort Z

Anfw.That we may fo doe,feme thingsare
tobe done before weeat, fome in catiug, and
fome after oureating.B

SeU. x.
The thingthat is to be done before ourea-ting is the confccraciou ofthe food,that is,thc

blcfiing of the meats which wc are to eat,
t Ttm.4. j. Everycreatureef (fedit fanHified
by the wordofGed,end prayer.By fm&ificati-
on there, is not meant that, whereby we are
lan&ificdbythcholyGhoft : neither that,
whereby the bread and the wine is hallowed
in the Sacrament ofthe fupper.But it is this:
when wc are allured,that the creature is made
fofree,and lawfull to us, in refpeft ofour ufc,
that wemay eat itfreely,and with good con-fcicnce. By thewordofGod,Paul mcanes the
word ofcreation,mentioned in <7*0.1.28; 25».

What is ra-quired before
wee «sc.

c
I apd repeated,Genefis£.3.as alfo the word of.Wad touching the libcrtie of conference,

Sl*mely,that tothe pureallthingsare pure.Tie.
i.ij. It is further added, and prayer,that is,
praier grounded upon the faid word ofcreati-on,and the dodtrine couchingChrirtian liber-
ty; whereby we pray for grace toGod, that
wee may ulc thecreaturesholdy to hisgloric.

The realbns.why this falsification ofour
meat is to be uled, are thefe..Fir ft, chat in'the
ufc ofic, wemay lift up our hearts untoGod,
and by this meaner, put a difference between
our fclvcsand the brutebeafts,which rufh up-on thecreatures,without falsifying of them.
Secondly,that wemay be admonilhed there-by, touching the title we have tochectcat.
cures; which being loft by thefall of Adam,is
reftored unto us againc byiChrift. Thirdly,
that it may be an allured teftimonie to #ur
hearts, that we may ufc the creature with li-berty of co'nfcience, when we doc ule it.
Fourthly,that we may befan&ified to the t»fe
ofthe creature, as iris fanctified to us, to the
end,chat we may ufe it with temperance,and
not abufeit. Fifthly,that when wc ulcthc
creature,we may depend on God for the blef-ling of it,to make itour nourilhment. For no
creature can nounlh of it fclfe, but by Gods
commandemcntjwho as David faith, Pfalme
145.15.Openethhu hand/tnd fideth all things
livingef hie geodplea fnre. And in bread,we

muft
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mutt not confider thefubttancc only, btic the A

.ftaft'e, which istheblcffing of God uphol-ding our bodies. Sixthly, that wc may not
grow iolccutity,forgerfulncfle,and contempt
ofGod, and fo to prophanenes in the ufe of
our meats and drinkes, as the Ifraelitcs did ;
which fate downe toeat and drinke,and tofc
up to play.

Now bcfideschcfcRcafons, wc have alio
the Examples of holy men. This blcfling of
die meat was foknownea thing of ancieot
times, that thepoorc maids of %am*th-x*.phimcould tell Saul, that the people would

before the Propncccamc,
and blcflcd thefaerificc,!Sanug.i ^.Chrift in
his ownc family would uotcatof the five
loavcsand two hfiicf , till he had lodktdnpto
heavenandgivenihanky. Adark.6.41. Paul
cookc bread in the foip, and gave thanks in
the prefenceof all that were with him, Mi.
27.?5.

The ufe of the firft point is. I.By thisdo-tftrmc,all perfensare taught,but fpecially go-
vernorsofothers,as Matters of families, and
Parent*; never to-ufe,either mcatsor drinkes
or any other blcflQng,that they receive at the
handsofGod, but with praiie and thanksgi-
ving. For this which is faid of meats and
drinkes,mutt be inlarged alfo to the ufe ofany
benefit,blclfing,or ordinance,that wc take in
hand coule or enjoy.11.Though wedoenot
(imply condemne, but allow of hallowing of
creatures, yet wc deceit Popifh confccration Q
oftalt,creame,a(bes,and fuch like. Firft, be-caul'e Pa pi(is hallow them for wrongends, >
toprocure by them remilfion of fins, to drive
away devils,&c.Secondly,befcaufc they fan-tlifie creatures without the wordjyea,though
they doc it by prayers, yet it is prayer with-out the word, which giveth no warrant thus
to ufe the creatures, or to thele endcs ; and
therefore of the fame nature withMagicall
inchantments.Thirdly,if thecreature mutt be
fanctified for our ule, before wee can ufe it,
then wcour felvcs mutt be fan&ified both in
fouleand body, befote we can be fit for the
ufeand fcrvicc ofGod.Looke as the creature,
by the hand and providence ot God,is prclen-ted before us to lerve us; fo mutt wc being
ftrengthened and nourifhed by the fame,give
up our fclves,loulcs and bodies, to (erveand
honour him.Yea our fandtifying of the crea-
ture toour holy ufc,(Vould put us in mindc of
fan&ifyingour lclves to his glory.SoCoone as
the Prophet Efay was fandlihed oy God unto
his office, then he addrefl'cd himfclfc,and not
bcfbrc,andfaid, Lord,Ihere,£fit.6.8.and
fowc our felves, before we can performe any
acccptableduty unco God, mutt be purged
and cleanfed.The (onnes of Aaron would not
doe thishonour uuto God,bv fau&ifyinghis
name before the people, and therefore God
glorified himfclfem their death, and tempo-
rall dellrudttou. I -evtt.10.2.And when L/iio-
fet ihelcrvant ofGod tailed in the landhfic--

rionofhi, nsme, by thceircumcifionof his
fonne;Gods hand was upon him to have de-ttroicd him.Thispoint is duly to be oblcrved
of all,but principally offuch as arc appointed
to any publike office; if they will lerve God
therein with comfort and incouragcmenr,
they muft firft labour to be fan&ified before 1

him, both in their fouiesand bodies.
Sthi.2.

I come now to thcfccond thing, required
for the right and lawfull ufe of meats and
drinkes, namely,a Chriftian behaviour while
we areinwfingthem.

For the better undemanding whereof,wet
areco confider twopoints.Firlf ,what we may
doe;and then,what yve matt doc in ufiug the
creatures.

Whrt is re-quired in our
ua<n\g<

not cat their meat,

B
I.Touching the former.We may ufe thele

giftsofGod,with Chrittian liberty:and how
is that ? not fparingly alone, and for mecre
neccffity, to the fatiffying ofour hunger;and
quenching ofour thirtt,but alfofreely and Ji.
berally, for Chriftian delight- and plcafute.
For this is that liberty,whichGod hath gran-
ted toall beleevers. Thus we rcade,that h-feph and his brethren with him, did catand
drinke together of the heft, that is , liberally,
Gev.43.54.And to thispurjpofc'DavidCiixh ,
that (jodgtveth trine,to make g/edthe heart of

1 man,and oyletomakethe fact to fljirtt,** wsBae
breadto firengthen the bedie.Pfalme 104.1%.
And the Lord threaraech to bringapunifh-
tnent upon his people, Agg.t.6. intharhe
would give them his creatures indeed, but
fueh a portion ofthem,as fhould only fupply
their prelent neccffities,and no more. TVJbeil
eat (faith he) bat ye Jhallnethaveenough: ye
Jhatldrinke jwtye{had not be /fiKed.Againe.we
rcade that Levt the Publican, made our Sa-viourChrxfk agreat feafi in his ownchoufe,
Lnl^ yig. At the marriage inCanaatowne
ofGalilc, where Chritt
guefts are faid, according to the manner of
thefecountries,to havedrunke liberally, Ieh.a.
to.And at an other place,in nipper time,M*.
tie is faid to have taken a boxe of pretious
and cottly oyntment, and to have annotated
his feet therewith, fo as the whale henfe wot
fitted withthefavenrof the oyntrdtnt. John 11.
verf.3. lad** indeed thought char ex pt
which free had tnide.,fupermious,butCh
approves of her adt, and commendcth her
for it.

was prefent, the

nee
hntt

1addefurther, that by reafonofthis liber-
tie purchafed unto us by Chritt,wee may ule
theleand the like creaturesof God, with jty
andrejoycing.-This is the profit that redoun-
deth unco man,in the ufe of them, thatheeat
and drinke,and delight hie[ante withthe profit
of hie labours,Ecel.1.24 The practice hereof
wee have in the ASis,cA>y-^6.where they of
the Church that beleeved,arc faid to eat their
meat togetherwithgladnejje, and fingteneffeof
heart.And yet this rcjoycing in the creatures,
mutt belimited with thisclaufe; thatitbe.w

the
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'ArLrr^,chacistoiay, ahurtlcfleandharmc- A led captive, andwantcdfoodandmaintc-lcflc joy,teQii:ngtothrgloricofGod,andchc , nance, Amos6 6.
good of our neighbour.Thiscondemneththe I I I. Wc muft uft our meat in Sobriety,
common practice of the world, whofolace Sobriety is a gift of God, whereby wckecpe
and delight themi'elves in the ufe of Gods a holy moderation in the ufe of our dyer.,
creatures, but fo, aswiththeit joyisjoyned Trov.t ^.x ^ .Whenthouftttefl to tat ,&c.con-thc ordinary traducingof the Magiftratc,Mi- fider diligently what is Jhbefore thee, and pur
oilier, and choft that tcarcGod,and will not the kiufe to thythroat, that is, be very carcfull
runne with them to the fame excefle of riot, and circumfpedt in taking thy food, bridle
i Pet.̂ .4. thineappetite, take heed thou doeft notex-

11.The fecond point is, what we muft doe, ceed mcafure.
when wc take the benefit ofGods creatures } If it beasked, wbat Rule ofmoderation is
a matter of great confequcnt in the lives of tobeob(ervedofall,whethertheybemener
men. And it isthis,that we ufe our liberty in women,youngor old ?
the Lord,and whether weeat, or eat not,we IanIwcr:Firft,one mans particular exam-inuItdocboth /0 //’fI>6r̂ ,'i^0ar.r4 tf.Thisis ’ pic muft not be arulcofdire&iontoall. In
done by labouring,both in eating,and inab- g| the Eaft countries,wc rcadc,that men have!i-ftincncc, toapprove thefame unto God,unto ved, and doe yet live a great time with a
his Saints, ami unto out ownc confidences. little; for example, with parched corne and a
Wherein appeareth a manifeft difference be- cake. Now this exampleof theirs, is no rule
twccnc the wicked and the godly man. For to us that live in theft parts. For their coun-tliconc, whenhceatethordrinkethjhcdoth trie is hotter than ours, and therefore leflc
it in the Lord, and to the Lord ; the other might ferve them than us:we are hot within,
doth it not to the Lord,buttohimleIfc, that and fo our appetite is the more ftrong. A-is, to thefitisfa&ion and contentment of his gaine, in eating wee may not judge or con.
owne carnal!delight and pleafurc. demne him that catcth more or lcffc than we 1

i liac a man may cat tothe Lord , there are ourfclvcs,bccaufchscatingisnorulctousiii i
fourc things dirc£tly to be obferved. thiscalc.

1. That in our caring we pnuftife Jufticc.Salomonfaith, Thebread ofdeceitithat is got-ten by unlawful!meanes, u fwcet unto a man:
but afterward his mouthfitadbe fiHedveithgra-
ntl ,Prev.2 0.17.And Paulgives a rule to the
Church of ThcfTaIonica,thatft’f77 manfljoteld
eathu owne bread, that is, thebread which is
procured and deferved »by hisowne juft and
honettlabour, ilheff.i.t. Thisfirftthing
lerves to checke a number of men,that live in
the daily practice of injuftice, by fpending
their goods in good fdlcwfhip at Taverns
and ciplihg haufts,neglecting ( in the meanc
whilejthe maiute,.anccoftheirownecharge,

I by following their honeft labourjand by this
|meanes, doc even rob their families of their
jduc and right.
! 11.That wc may cat tothe Lord,we muft
1 pradtift Loveand Charity in our eating.How
• is that ?

Firft,wc muft giveoffence tono nun what*
I’ocver.// is gold ,faith Pant,nett herto eat fiejh,
r.or to di lute wine,nor any thing , whereby,hi
brotherjlumhleih,is offended,ormadeweeke :
J\om.14.11.

Secondly, in our eating wc muft have rc-fpect of the poorc.TbujHehemiab exhorteth
theJcwes that were mourningfor their finnes,
tobcchccrefull, to cat of the fat , anddrinke
the fweet , and feftdpart mmothem for whom

I none w.u prepared that is, to them that were
j pootctNehtm.S.10. And theProphet Amos
I loveighctU againft!omc of the Princes of If.
I rad, who drunite wine tn bodes, andanr.ointed
|thim fives withthechitfeointments, and were

vtfrne for the aifliction or lofeph : that is,
uid not iclccycthc poorc brethren that were

Secondly,a mansowne appetite is not to
be madea rule of eating for othcrs.For a man
muft not eat fo long as his Honuckc craves
meat, left befall into the finne of gluttonie,

C %$m.13. iv And this finne is noted by our
Saviour Chrift, to have beene in the old

q0t>rld, in the dates of Noah,UHatrh,24, 38.
when they gave themfelves to 4 eating and
drint^ing It^e thebrute beafis : for fo the word
fignifies.

If then neither example nor appetite may
rule our eating, what bee the right rules of
Chriftian moderation in thisbehalfc ?

AnfThit we may not exceed mcafure, we
muft keepe our felvcs within thefe limits.

Firft, our food muft not goc beyond the
condition, place, abilitie, and maintenance
that God hath given usJohmhcBaptiftbcirg
in the wilderneffc, contented himfeife with
very meanc fare,agreeable both to the manner

„ ofthat countrey,and to his owne cnUtng,aiid
, condition of iifc.Hu meat wot locufttand wild
\ hotty,tMatth.3.4.

Secondly, it muft be framed to the order
and difference oftime and place. Againft this
Rule the rich glutton offended,who fared de-licioully every day, without any difference
of time or place,Luk.16. Salomon pronoun-cctha woe to the Land, whofe Princeseat in
themorning,Ecci\o,\6. Saint Taul notes ic
as a fault in a Miniftcr to be ' given to wine, j »^oiyQ-.1 TVjw.5.3.that is, to be a common tiplcr,and

ione that loves tofit by the wine morning and ,
evening,day by day. jThirdly,every man muft cat and drinke fo .

much as may ftrvc tomaiutainc the ftrength :
of bis nature,of hisbodicand mindc, ycafo ;. much

*ofdyomt-
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A (heirmat from GodiVfa.104.»1.Yeajh.f bca- 1

vcui^rul thcearthjand ail tb-xtaf< wthcmdo I
. alwaic*depend upwvhis providence,.and arc

altogether guidedpjttV directed by him, lob
5S.Aiifi (ball not nttk much moreh^ve an cic
unto. Hi$, Creator, ami wholly depend nppn

UlclTiogs, »Vom whom hew-tema
lifeand breath,and all things ? . !

•Tiddly, wee mtfti receive cKcic 4r«tUfes
frot^Qo^our-Fathcr,a* tokenrefourrttfiamili-Chrift'.Spdfwh S.PiitU,&toting
‘kmhfb*1*ifor4 tbjjffs^gade^ea I .

Chttfafpft.
jh?o.Thus wee hoJct *&1 fcceore.CJod|4>Je£.

* ijafftf «ndhccthai hoWj antlicK^ef- thfioi
othfiawil'e, isanulyiijc*, and.pot *rtght and

B Uv>/pllpoHcQorp^theuKi ; r .
Fourthly, wee mull learnejto be*(oiitent

wic*h4i*c portion - riiujiod afligijpth to us,
j 4? •fcRc.yijiipfmallj aiui .withalllahwrtp fee
j the£p9dpcfl'c of Godi.fire11 in the riicancti

.4»» be, Our tabic is (ash were) »
lively Sermon to us,, pfGods Ipeciall peovi-
dcqcf..q*ef our bodies*. For firll, in icaibn
dqajdjfo/lv Ihouldxather kill us, ch^i) giveus
nouri^Mricnt,and yet by.hisbltlliog ami prr-yidcu«e,,|tooru'uuictl) life and ftrcngch. A-
gaipca^p;h \vc and;out meatarc but perifliing;
and therefore when wee feed thereon, it may
fcrvctpflirrc usup,toleckc for the food of
the (pule,; that nourjflKtb to 1 fc cvcrlafting,
Iehy /6.1 ji Furthermore, lookeasevery ccea-t

Q tut^'ictvfffrfor our ulc,even 16fhould.wee our
fely.ek' coofecrate OIK fflyes unto Gad;,- ami
fcrve-hiinboth withour Joulesand bodicsy as
UcibiCluffibeene llic wed* .

much, as may ferve to uphold tbe.ftrepgth
of grace in him- Salmon the Kingof Jfrael,
would have all Princes to eat in rim. » - fir
ftrength,a*d net fordrn*^wr/c,Eceh10*17*

F.fty notes it as a judgement «1' Gfcdi.up»n.

men, when they ufefcafting and mirth, and
have not grace to confide;^worker of Gad.,
£/4.5.12.Our Saviour wtfiild have all men lb
toeat and drinke, thatthey may bee thefuter
to w*:chand fray, Lnkf'11.34.? And the’A-
poftlcP-or/exhortech mda««r take drUahjoitb

,MTHEREIN it exeejft.butthbe fiHed wtththe
holy Ghofit £p6. j.i8.His meaning i «,that men
ought fopoeat and driakc, iluithtir bodies,
mindes,^nd fenfes,tmy.pofbcmadeth^eby
more bearic, but rather mofR lightfomcf ud
able to perform their duties to God and man.
For if by.inamodcrate fcedjng.thcy bchjivjfc-
red in thisbrhalfc; theyarc guiltic of cxwfTp
and riot,which is greatly,difpleafuigjo Qod,
audotfcnfrye to men* This,rule ferveth 14 »d-
monifb iome pc_rfons,vyho (as thcPrqvfjb is)
ate gootjfotcjioonc-rncoj^utbfd aftcutoOftfr

becaufc in the morning chey.bcejpbrr ,
but for the 010ft part overcome withdriokt.
afterdinner. ’

. -.c . ;
IV. Every man muft cat hismeat\n£f/Uh

ntjfe.T|»ijif indeed toeat unto the Lord V̂'d
it may bedone by obfervation of theferules.

Firft,bytaking heed 0/ tbcabpfe of any
creature appointed ft»r .food, by. intciflpo-rancc. This abufe holy. h(r lufpcded iH lw*
fonner,wbile they were aft^fting,and there-fore hefenc day by day, .and fantiifictf&em,
andofferedupbarmoffertag:untoQod pWW-dingtotbcMamber of them atljpb.i.s.

Secondly, by receiving thecreatures,,as
from the hand of God himidfe.For this very
end did God by exprefle word, give uoto -d-
dam every herbbearwgfee^ t wh\(.h w»» Upon
theexrtbywdevery iree.wlittinvoao the fruit,of
atree(taring feed fox his meat,that hcrujg.be
receive it as God had given it unto.hin),fiofn
hisowrehand, Gen. }.£&.' XlxUiEflfffcsfuid
untothelfraclitcstoiicbiog.C?t/rfe»4.• Thut*
the bread which the Lord'fafhgrpenjou Lo e^t ,
Exod.t (5.iy.Tltis David aeknowlcdgedAyr
ing jhoagiveft it them,andikeigffhertt\thau
opeaejf thyhand,and they are ffHechPf 104.2.8.
and i45.1j.The Lordupbraideth lUuefvy/lb
this fault,by the Pcophet Jdofta,Shecdidttot ;

afknowlefgf that Igav( hefc, prn^nd wintjuyd
ojlc^ndmaltiph/edhtrfrlv.trandgold,Haf.yfS,
Yea, jt is noted as an argument ofGods love
toIfracl,by theProphet iW.thar hefentthem
corue,Wine,and oyIt ,that*hej.m:ght befit tffied
therewith,loeli.xy.

By rhi^duty,arc juftly,to.hce reproved thir ,
carclcflc aud codlciTc behaviours of ftipdry'

pcrfon?,yj(li6.(vvith thc.f^jne) fced .up.cwthc
creaturesoFGod, b^tncjvejt lift up tiic^cyys
or hands untoJ^m.orvyji0%?k<|from^wiiom
they doe ft^\ye tleuV The Wbrqirja^i;
can icach them a bcicerJc^a.fcojr (astyf pjd
faith^•^•wra^̂ yfufHf^rMj

'^geek.

wtnt

men\

:
Sect.

\
.Tive third and laft point is, what wC are to

do?i and how to behave our (elves after our
meftt -M'hisuffer icacheth the UrscJiccs,

8.10«Wire* t / pu h f i f t eartH and. filled.thy

ftfftftpH fiaft bleffctlje Eordth/ God-Thii prai-
iuigof bicftipgof Cod Gaudsin two things1

Fir|l ,io a holy rcmcmbjr?nce,tlia[ hqeh
given us our food. For beingonce 6(1*4, wee
muft take- heed vve loigeC not God,who hath
opeiipd his hand, and .plenteoufly rchelhcd
our bodies with hiscreaturea,Dear,^.11,

Secondly,wc mull make conlciemcin liew
of thankfulnc* to God,t£> imploy the^rnngth
of our bod its in fcckmg.hisgipry, fud.yvaU
kingaccording to all his lawes and Conjmpn-
deiuentt.Whetherye eat or drinkerwharfievtr
ye dae,d°e îlltothe ajotyafGoJ, t f^r.jo» j 1.
Wee may notUvi# 4d|fls,.,aud giucour (elves
to riot, a4idgantingi- bq.i' labour tofcrveCJod
and our countrey, infqme profitable .cotirlk
otiift,ie"ft i^bc faid,of tiM»h yvasonceof the
old icwes.thaf we i«dAWQ5,theataad.drink,
and rife up to play.

To chi91 addc oBC.tbmg further,that when
we have eaten to our contentment,and fomc-
ching MUMV-gK»»4^ bpehnw^kilvc

What is re*

•juirod Jiicf
oiA meat.

D
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$.Bookc.Qafes ojConfcitnce.54--if (Mops chat concern? the moderation of our
appctitein the ufeof oAppateU.And-of this
kinde there betwoprincipal!Qucftions ; the
former of them being nothing elfe but an
introduction to the latter.

it,and notto call it away.For this purpofe wt A
have the exampleof Chrift, who coniman
del h to£*ther up the brokenmeat that remains,
tbdtnethiugbc /oft, foh.6.ii.Thc rcafon is,be-caufc thefe rcliques and fragments ate part of
the creature*,yea,they areas well Gods good
creaturesas the reft were, and mud Bee pre-
ferved tothe fameufe.

Now it'rhefcmay notbee abufed, or loft,
m n c h l e f l e ought the gifts of the ‘fniilde,
which iregreiterjand farfe more precious,be
fuffertd to tnilcarry, but rather to bee prefer-’

vedand rncreafed. A gobd lcflon for fitch' as
have received nnytpcciall gifts of nature, or
grace' frotp God ; that theymif-fpend them1

not, Or. fuffcr them tOperifh, but carefully
maintaincthcm io theglory of God, and the
good ofotbers. *

To conclude this Qrteftion, wee areall to
beexhorted to make confcience of this dutie,
toufc the good bleffings of God in (uch fort,
as they may al waies tend to the honour of the j
giver,avoidingallcxcefte and riot. ' • j

Rcafon* to move u* hereunto, titty bee 1

tbefe:l.Exccflc dcftrnvfc< the body.aniHtils ,,
even the very naturall llrrngth and lift there-
of.1 l.!t brings great -hun ro the foule of man,
inthat icannoyctii thefpirits, itdullcrb the

. feofes, ir corrupteth the naturall hear, and
good temper ofthe body. Now tliefe'tbing*i being the helpcs, anil next intlrumeuri <yf tne

! foule, ifehey be once Corrupted and decayed,
1 the foule it lclfc will at length bee brought to
; the famepaflc. 11 fc LcttmsbeecotrflJcfcd,
i that a Woe belongs unto them that eat'and
! d r m k e i m i r i o d c r a r c i y, x. AnrfftiHhffs
| very fume, tire Lon) led hit ovvne people into

captivity, vtrfe13. Yea the drunkard and the
gluttonlhall become pnorc,Pro*,a 3.21.And
both (lullequally wttluhrirpoinpeandex-ccflc defcendiiuo hell, - Lfa.5. 14.IV. Wee
fhould be willing to part from all for Chrifls

1 fake , much more fronvourexccffe, and (ball
wetiimkf itpofTibleforainan tofurfakeall,

: even hi* ownclife, ttat'Will not forfeke ex*

cede and intemperance, in the u(c of Gods
' creatures ?
, It will be laid offome,we arc not drunken,
though we drinke much. Anf Ir is a policy of
theDcviil, todelude men witbalk when hee

j perfwatir* them, (hit much drinking is not
' amiflc,if a intn bee not overtaken therewith.
Foric is a fui to live and fit daily by the'wine,

|tobe'tflwaycsbibbing aiid lipping.We know
1 not when or whctc wee (hall die, and we are
j commanded to watch over our hearts,- that
; wc be not overcome.with forfeiting and drun-j kcnccifc. What a madnefle then is it; eogive
|over our frives to fuch immoderate txcdffc,
j whereby wee a reutterly dtlabled fiomthefe
j and allother duties ofgodlmcfle ? • *

Mf. ji
.. : ^ <rn

j In the third place wcCOOK to thofe Quo*

I. Queftion.
whether ortimmsif £pli> f\tvtr,preci-

ous jignesyftlhcs audwJvets, fac.may not
Uafnffy beufedi

Anf.TKereiia lawfull ufeof thefe things,
yit not in all,-but oriely in them to whom
they belong. Reafoos of the Anfwer are
there :

•h Gold aod filver,Secure the giftsofGod,
and fetvc not only forneceffity, but for orna-ment and comelinefle.

II.Wee have theexamples•ffundry per-
lons in Scripture, which doc warrant the ufe
of thelecreatureskod bleffirgs dfGod. «/f-braham by.bis Reward fends untW'Kjbeeca
agoldenabrhmvti,oreare-ring,ofha/feaJhekeH
weight, andtwo bracelets of tenJhekels weight
ofgold ,Cenepsl+.berf.a 2.And it is faid’, that
whenfhecreceived it, (bee ware the jewcil of
gold - Vw her forehead,and thebraccletsivpo*her
kahdil verft. if. Ibfeph being advanced in
Pharaohs Court, hid the pones of Pharaoh pur

C ttyorrhit hand;and.a- chatr.eof gotdabout hit
> tftkfjfndWAS arrdiidin finehtfninrall which

Vvcrr the orrunients of Princes in’ thofe
ebuntfits,6eneps^i.verf ^i.Agame.all the
I(radices did wcarc earringsofgo/d,which af-terward they tdokc off from their cares, and
gave them to Aaron,io make thtreofthccol*
tWfcilfc, Exod.3a.3. And :hcy arehot bla-ttitfd for wearingthem, butbecaufe they put
them to Idqlatrdusufes. Soit is faid of King
£4/0*10»,that he had filver in (uch abundance,
that according to hid date, hee gave it in le-
rirlalcm as ftonet, rPChron.p.»7/ And Chrift
(praketh of the royalty of Salomon, as of a
rare and excellent thing, which hinifelfe ap-
proved,h6wfocvcr hcc preferres tfic glory of
the Lillies ofthe field before it, Mat.6.verft
ay.- The daughter of Pharaoh is' laid to bee
brought unto Salomon.inveflure ofgold ofO
fhtY,that is, in a'garment ofthe’fitreft bca.en
gold, Pfalmt 4^. verfe to. All thefc exam-
ples doc fltew thus much, that there is a law-
ful!ufeof thefc things in them to whom they
appertainc. ” ’ ’’

Agairtftthis doilrine fomc things ateob-jcclcd.
• Qtjrffl T.Th IbAie places of Scripture,wo-menare forbiddefito weare cbftly apparel],

an'djgOld.For^fr/wilietli 7V*«/»>,that the
vWmfen array theriifelves in cortieiy attire,not
kitfhbrotAtredhdk'l’lor fo/d,drfearles,or cofltj
afpknS,:'iYfy. And to fhefamepurpofe

" iAnfio.Fitn,iheTdbinarhents are not by:
.... Paul

B
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ICafesof Qonfcience.Booke. \ J E
A when it istobe worncjand the wearing,when

it is prepared.TWaiui Peter limply forbidden, buc thca-
bufe ot them in riot and exceffe. For perfons
that were in thole timescalled,were of mea-
ner eftate; and the Churches in chedaycs of
the Apoftlcs confified (for the greater part)
of poore, bale, and meant men and women.
I far.i.z8. Tbefe things therefore are for-
bidden them, becaufe the ufe of gold *nd
precious ornaments is nothing die but
riot, in thofethat are bucof a meant conditi-
on. Secondly I anfwer, that the Apolllcs in
the placesalleaged,doe reprove a great fault,
which was common and ordinary in thole
dayes.For men and women defirea and affe-
Aedthe outward adorning and trimming of
their bodies, accountingthe outward orna-
ment. which confifted of gold, pearle, and
coftly apparell, tobe the principall:whereas
indeed the chiefe ornaments of a Chriftian,
fhould bethe venuesof Modeftyand Humi-
4itie, fested intheminde, and teftified in the
outward carriage.

Obje&. I f. The Prophet Bfay condem-
ned thele thingsin particular. For it ieemes,
that he had viewed the wardrobes ofthe La-
diesof the court in lerufalcm, C*p.5.i8.&c.
where he makes a Catalogueof their fpcciall
attires and ornaments, andpronounccch the
judgementsofGcal againA them all.

jfnfw.Some of theornaments which the
Prophet there mentioned, are indeed meere
vanities, thae wereof nomoment,and fenred
to noneccflary or convenient ufeor endat al.
Againc, others of them were in themfcWes
things lawfoll,and thcProphet doth not con-demne themat all,asthey have meet and COR.
venienc ufc : but hee condemnes them in this
regard, becaufc tbejr were made the inflnr-
ments and fignes, ofthe pride, wantonnefle,
vanitie, and lightnefle of thofc women. The
truthof thisanfwer will appearc,if wcconli-
derthc 16.verfeof that Chapter, where the
prophet ,(hews what hisdrift was in fpcaking
of thole things ; not to condemnc all orna-
ments, but the prideofthedalightersof leru-
falem.and their h*Htinejfe antiwantonnefle,te-
ftified by divers particular behaviours there
mentioned. Againc, fomcof the things there
named,werethe like,ifnotofthefame kinde,
with thole which t/ fbraham lent to Rebecca,
and whichIbee did wearc, Gen.14.2 a. And
therefore wcany not think that theProphet
intends tocoudemn all thingstherefpccificd,
but onely the abufe of them, as they were
then mifapplicd to wrongends, and fenred to
prodaime to the world, the pride and wan-tonnefleof the heartsofchar people.

111. QueftioH. . . 1; . . .

what if the right yla*fnU3>lmd holyufe of
apparent

•sfr.fte.Intheuteof AppsCell, two things
arctobccconfidcred ; the preparation of it,

Sett. r. . !
In the right preparationof our apparell,two 1 Preparation of

Rules arc propounded in Scripture for our , appaicll.
uiredhon.

I. Rule. Our care for apparell, and the
ornaments of our bodies, muflbecvery mo-
derate. This out Saviour Chrill te^cbeth at j
large,A/4/.6. trom the a8.tothc u.v- Where,
commanding men totake no thoughtfor appa-
rellthcforbids lot all carc.biit thcciiriousand
immoderate care. The rcafon is added, bc-
c&ufcthcy which walkc in chcir calllugs, and
doe the duties thereof with diligence, (hall
have, bjr Gods blclTing, all things needfull
provided and prepared for them. Hee that
dwcls in a borrowed houfe,wil nor fa!a trim-
mingofit, and fuller hisowne hard by tobe-cemcruinous. In like manner, our bodieis
the houfeof our foule, borrowed of God,
and by him lent unto us for a time ; and wee
are but his Tenantsat will :for wee muft de-
part out of it at his Commandcment. And
therefore our greateft care muft bee emploied
upon our ibules\and theother which concer-' netb theadorning of our bodic, muA bee but
moderate.Againc, God in his providence,
cloatheth the very herbs ofthe field,therfore
much more is he carcfull for a man.And Paul
ttn\t.Ifw*havefe$dand raiment,we muft ther-ewithbecontent.1Tim.6.%.that is,if wchavc
foodiamlririment ncctflsry for usand ours,
wee ought to quiet our hearts, and have no
further care for our apparell.
.. It will be faid,How lhall wc know what is
ncccflarie ?

Anf. AthingisnccclTirycwo wayes;firft,
in refpe&of nature, for the prclervation of
lifeand health: lrcondly, in refpeit ofplacr^calling,and condition,forthcupholding and
maintenance thereof.Now we call that necef-
(ary raiment, which is nrceflary both thefe
wayes:for example : That apparell is nCcefi.
ftry ferthefcho'ler, thetradefmcn,the coun-
trey man, the Gentleman ; which ferteth nor
onely ro defend their bodies from cold, but
which belongs alio to the place, degree,cal-
Iing,andcondition ofthemall.

If ithoasked whofhaldetermineand judge,
what is necefiary to thefe perfonsand pur po-
les ? I anfwer.Vaineand curious perfons are
not tobee competent Judgcshercof; but in
thefethings wemuft regatd thefudgflientanli
exampleof modeft,grave,an d fnigil) perfons
in every order and eltatc ; who upon experi-
ence'and knowledge, arcbcft abletodetef-
ininewhat is neceifafy, and what is nor. A-
game; though wee mull not fcckefbt more
than aeceA'ary apparell j yet if God of hi#
goodneflc, give usability to have arid main-
tame .nore,wc muA thankfully receive it,and
ufe it well tothe good Ckamplc ofothers.

But fomc will fay;It feemesthar we ought
nos to havemuch, chough God giveabiltty,

M 1 bccauic
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g.Bookc,( a/rsof Cm/cie u r.\i ?6
becaulc wee may not have above onctoat. \ A common proverbis) fiupc our coat acco'r-For Johngives this rule, Luke 5.11. Let him j ding to our cloth, that foWeertiay not bee in
th.it hath nvoco-itt.g’ve to htmthat hath none. want,but have fuflkient wherewith to main*'

oAnfw.Johns meaning mud needs be this;He tainc our families, and to’rcleeve the poore.
that hath nor oncly neerflary raiment, but Which alfo fervetb to condcmnc the finite
more than ncccflary, hcc mud give of his ofmanyperfons, who lay upon their backes
abundance to them that want.For otherwife, whatfoever they can ferape and gather togc-
hisrule fliould not agree with Chridsownc ther ; in themeane while neglecting the ho-
praCtice, whohadbimfclfe twocoats, anin- neft maintenance of their owncftatcsfbr time
ner and an upper garment,which he kept and to come, and the neceffary relecfe of them
wore: nor with Saint Pauli, wbohadbotha that are in didrefie and want,
cloakeand a coat. Fourthly, it mud bee anfwerablctooure-This Rule difeoversthe common finfull date and dignity, fordiftindlionoferderand
praC>icc of many mcninthc world.Thegrca- degiee in the focietiesofmen.Thisufcof at-
ter fort of men are exceeding careful!, by all tire Hands by the very ordiaancc of God;
mcanes and waycs,to follow the fa(hion,and who, as he hath notforted all men to all pla-
to take up every newfangled attire, whenfo- g ces, fohee will have men tofit themfelves and
ever it conics abroad. A courfc flat contrary their attire to the qualityof their proper pla-toChrifls dodfrine, whichcomniandcth an ces, topuca differencebetwccnc themfelves
honed care only for ncccflary ornaments,and and others. Thus we reade, that Jofeph being
condemned) the contrary, and thatupon fpc- by Pharaoh fet over all the land ofEgypt,was
ciallreafon, bccaufcchis inordinate and affc- arrayed withgarment* offine Irnncn,and hada
died care is commonly a great pick-purfe. It goldenchaine put uponhit necke, to putadiffe*

fils mens heads and hearts with vaine and rcncebccweene him and the inferiour princes
foolifh thoughts: it makes them waflfully of Tharaoh, Genef. 41.4s. Thus in ancient
to abufe the b!cflings of God given unto times, thecaptainesand chiefeofthearmies
them,whereby theyaredisabled from helping did weare finegarments of diverscolours of
others that are innccd. Whereas tbefirfl and needle work,todidinguifll themfrom others,
principill careought tobeefor cheadoming *̂4f*y*30.Thusinkingscourts,they went in
of the foulc with grace, and putting on the fofc raiment, and the poorer peopleia bafer
Lord Idus -, and this is it which will yecld and rougher attire,./Mhr.i j.8.By which it ap-snorc comfort to the minde and confcience, peares, that many in theft day#sdoc greatly
than any cxtetnall formalitic to the outward ^ Offend. For men kcepe not themfelves with*

ftateofman. 1 in their owne order : but the Artificer com-
11. Rule. All apparcll mud befitted to the monly goes clad like the Yeoman: the Yco-body,in a comely and decent manner', luch as manlike the Gentleman : the Gentleman as

bccouunctli holiiicflef 7 //.2.j. the Nobleman: the Nobleman as the Prince:
If it bee hrrc demanded , how wee fhould which bringeth greatconfufiou, and utterly

thus frame and fafliion our attire? The anfwcr overturncth the order which Godhathfctin
is , By obferving the rules of decencie and the dates and conditions of men.
comelincflc, which arc in number feven. Fifthly,mens attire is to be framed and pre-

Fiifl , that it be according to the fex : for ' pared, according to the ancient and received
mud prepare apparcll for men,< women cuflome of the countrey, whereinthey ate

for women.This rule is not eeremoniall, but brought up and dwell,
grounded upon the lawof nature, and com - Touchingthisruie, itis demanded, whe-
m«n bonedy ,Dcut.22.5. 7 he w o m a n n o t ther ifa man ice a fafhion ufed In other coun-
rvtart that tohieh peruineth unto the man,*4/ - tries, he may not take it up here,and ufe it ?
thtrjhallaman put on rsomans raiment : forali Anfve.Heemay not.For God hath threat-that do foy-tre abominationto the Lord thy God. ned to vifit all luch,as*reclothed wtthftrangc

Secondly,our apparcll mud bee made ac- D appatell, Zeph.1.9. And 74«/ taxethic asa
cording to our office 4 that is,fuch asmay ber great difosder in the Churchof Corinth, and
fit and convenient for us, in refpetd of our even ag.iinft nature, that men went in long
calling : that it may not hinder or difable us, hatre , and women vent uncovered, 1 C0r.li.
in the performance of the duties thereof. n,i 4.Andifthisbefo,then whatadiforder
Whereupon comes juftly to bee condemned is that, when men of one countrey frame
the kjndcof apparell, (lpccially of women) -chemfclvcs to . the fafhions and attires both
that is uied in this age. For it makes them like of men and women of other nations ? This
toan image in a frame,fet bolt upright; wher- one finne is fo common among us , that it
by it comes to pjde.that they cauuoc go well hath branded our Englilh people with the
and with cafe or convenicncicaboutanygood blackc markcof the vained and mod new-bufincflc, buc muft of neceffity either lit or tangled people irtd.cr heaven. If a dranger
hand. coiiimctn intoour land , hcckcepeth hisan-Thirdly, our attire mud Wee according to cieut and cudomable attire, without varying
out abilitic,and maintenance,either in lands, or alteration.Wee on the contrary, can fee
or in goodsand fubtlauce. Wee mud (as the no fafhion ufed,either by the.French, Italian,

I
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j.Boolce. Qa/es of Conjcience.
or Spanilli,but we take it upland ufe it as oar A
ownc. habit* of their bodies.

Set! 7 . n
Thelecond thing to lirec.-mlidered in th? J U'e-nin"of

rightufeofapp.'irclli* the
<
fvrf » «.-r.«vl putting i a; p.-idL

of it on. Touching which, twolp-xiall Rules f
arctobcobferved. j

I. Rule. Tint wee woreand put on our
inatthefirft, any man mayreadc tiic graces I I apparel,for thole proper end' *or which God '
that be in the heart.Thus /^///exhorts women| hathorthuicd the lame.The Finds ofapparcli
that they array themfelves withcomelyapparel, j are lprcially ihcic :
inJhamefaftneJfe andmodeftr , not with broule-
redbutte, (Jre. but as becommeth women that ,
profejfcthe feareofGed,rvithgoodworksyi'Jim. I
2.9,10. And our Saviour commaodcth that
the light of our converfacion.cvcn in outward •

tilings,Ihould fhinc unco men,that they feeing JJ
ourgood worses,may g(onfie theVeither which
is in heaven.Mot.5.16.

Seventhly, it mult bee framed to the ex- (
ample, not of the lighter and Taincrlorr, but I
of the graveft, and the molt fober of our or-
der and place,both of men and women. Wee
have noexprefle rule in Scripture, touching
thcmcaliireaml mannerofourapparcll ; and ;
therefore the wife and grave prcfidents of
good and godly men,that are of the lame,or
like degree with ourfclvcs,ought to Hand for
a rule of direction in thisbehalfc. To which

Sixthly,thegarment;that we make to cover
our bodic*, mult bee fuch as may exprefle the j
vertuesofour mindet; Ipecially the vertues of 1

modefty,frugality,fhamcfaftnes.Tlicylliould ;
bcasabookc written with text letters,wher - ;

Firft, for b( rcctfu\ fike :thu is, for the de -
fending of the body from the « xrremiiir of
parching heat , and pinchingcold, and conic*

t.ucntlyche prcf - rv.ngof lire and health.
This was theciul for u hich garmentswere

firlt made aft- r the fall. Amitiic reafonofit
is this : While'll man was yer in the (lateof
Innoccncy,before his fall,there was a perfect
temperature of theayre , in rclpect of mans
body, and lb there <,v.l» no need of g.trrncr.is :
and nakednefle then was no fhainc unco man,
but a glorious conieliucIle.l'Jow afti r 1hat A-
dam,and in him nil mankimle had finned,va -
nity canicupon all thccicarure^aml amongft
the reft, upon the ayre a marvellous dillem-
peiature ill rclpe.fl of heat and cold. For the
remedy whereof, it w.» s «»rd.lined chat Atl.m:
ffiould wearc apparcll, which God having
once made and appointed, lice hath ever Into
blcllcd itas Ins owne ordinance, as daily ov-
perience flaewes.For our attire,which is void
of heat and life, doth norwithftamlmg prr-'ferve mans body in heat and life ; which it
could not doe, if there were not a Ipeciall pro-
videnceofGod attending upon it.

The lccond Hnd of apparcll is Ifoneftie.
Forrochis end doc wee pur it on, and wearc
it, for the covering and hiding of that defor-
micic of our naked bodies, which immcdiatly
followed upon the tranlgrclfton of our firtl
parents : and in tins rclped alio, weregar-
inents(after the fill) appointed by God,'for
die ufe of man.

It is obj.'iled , tiit^ Efay prophelied naked
and barefoot , Ef.it fo. a * and lo did Saul, t
Sam.ip 24.I anfwer,firft ,that which the Pro-
phet did, was done by C otimundcmcnc, as
may appeart in she a.rw.ofchat (fhapter.For
the Lord gave him Commandrincnt fo. tc
doc. Agaiue, lice i; laid to be nal- cd, bccaulc
he put off his upper rwncnr, which wisfack-
cloth, or lome other rcugli gaiment that
Prophets uled »wcate ; but it canuot bee
proved, that lice put off that garment which
was next hi* lielh and slftf*.

Concerning Sum/, there bee two anfWcrs
given.One, that hce put off his upper gar-
ment's £/S*7did. For wee are not to imagine
that hce prophelied naked, it being fo un-
fcemely -a thing, and even againlt the Law of
nature lince the fall. The other anlwer, anti
that according to the true meaning of the
text is- ; that Saul, before the lpintof pro-

and wbroc

purpolc Paulexhotteth fPbaifievcrthingsore j
pure,honeft,of good report, if there be*ny ver- j
tne ,&c.think* of tbefe things whichj/eehave !
both /tarned,and received,end heard ,ond feerte ’ ^
in me, tho ft things doe, Phil, 4. 9. Examples *
hereof, we have many in tire word ofGod.Of
lohn the Baptift,who had hisgarmentsof Ca-
mels haire,Mat.3.4.Of Elias,who is laid to
bea hairie man, in rcfpeil of his attire, and to
be girded(as lehn was)vvith a girdleofleather
about hu lojuts, 2 King.1.8. Forthefe rough
garments were the principal raimentsof Pro-
phets in thole times and places, as wee readc,
Zacb.13.4. And it was the ordinary falhion
of the Ievvilh nation, to ufe goats haire, not
only for making of their apparcll,but even of 1

the curtaines, that were made for the ufe of
j the fan&uary, Exod.36.14. If this rule were
I pratlilcdjitwouldfcivctocutoffmanyfcan- nj dalous behaviours in the converfationsof men. 1

For now adaics.mcn doc ftrivc who (hall goe
|before another, in the braveft and coftliell at-

tireihaving little or no refpeft at all,to the ex-amplesofgodly and fober perfons of their de- |greesand places.And this theirexccffive pride j
andvanicy is ordinarily maintained,by unjult j
dealing,in lying and deceit,by covccoufncflc, I
and unmerciiulneffe to the poorer fins which .
are lbgreatly dilboHourablc unto God, that j
thcvcrycarch whereupon men doc live, can 1

^
hardly endure the fame. Wherefore thole j
that fcare God, and have a care to ferve him j
in holintffe and righteoufueffe, ought to hate j
and deteft thefe courfes, renouncing thecu-
riousvanitieof the world , and ceffitying the
graces and vertues of their mindes unto men,
even by their grave and fober gefturts and

phccy came upon him4 had put on
his warrelikc acute, wherewith hce went bur

MJ . to \



}.Booke.£ ajesof Conjciencc.j 1
A gifts of God ; thel'c are our owne. Borrowed

I arc gold,Giver, pcarles, and precious Bones,
|and tbclc are outward. Andofrhctwo,more

fpeciall cave ought to bee had of the inward,
thanofthe outward and borrowed.Forthclc ,

arc indeed fairc and honourable, in the opi-
nion and eHimationofmcn ; but the other arc
farre more honourable in the fight of God.
And thereforeS./Vrerexhorteth women, that
their appared be not outward. tu will) broidered
bain,andgeld fet about , orin fumptuotu gar-
ments,bur that the hidden man of the beatt bee

‘ uncorrupt.xvitha meek and quiet[pint ,which u
i before G'sdatbingprecieue,i Pet.5.3,4«

Now that wemayufe ourapparelito the
I Ends before rehearfed, wee are yet further to

B obferve fome fpeciall Rules:which may fetvc
j for our direction in the right adorning of the
|body.

Firft,every one muft be content with their
I owne naturallfavour and complexion, that i
God hath given them ; and accountof it as a \
prcciousthing, be it better,or be it worle.For ;

the outward forme and favourthatman hath,
is the worke ofGod hiinfelfc, fittcrl and pro-

1 portioned unto him, in his conception, by his
Ipcciall providence. Being then the Lords
owne worke and hi* will, thus to frame it, ra-
ther than otherwile;great rcafon there is, that

| man ihould reft contented with the fame.
1 Here comes to bee juftly reproved, the
| Orange praAice and behaviour of fome in

Q thel'c dayes, who being not contented with
that forme and fafiaion which God hath for-ced unto them,doedevife artificial! formes
and favours, tofetupon their bodies and fa-
ces,by painting and colouring ; thereby ma-
king thcmfclvcs fecine that which indeed
they arc not. This practice is moft abomina-ble in the very light ofnature,and much mere :
by the lightofGods words,wherein \vc have

I but one onciy example thereof, and that is of
: wicked fex.abel,i Kingp.^ o.wUo is noted by
thismarkeoft notoriousharlot, thatJbe pam- J

; ted her face.For what is this,but to findcfault j
; with God < owne workmanftiip ? and to fccke
> 10correct the fame,by a counterfeit worke of
! our owne deviling , which cannot but bcc
|highly difpleafing unto him ?

^ I A cunning painter, when hcc hath once fi-
1 mflicd his worke,ifany man fhali go about tn
conrit the fame,he is greatlyoffendcd.Much
more then may God ,ihe irioli wife and abfo-
lute Former, and Creator of his worke, bee

! highly offended with all thole that cannot
content thcmlclves witlithe favour and fea-
ture they have received from him, but will
needs bee tiling bis worke into qtieftion, ami
refining it according" to their owne humours
and fancies.Tertnlhanm his booke dehabitu
mu/ierum, cals fuch perfons, and that defer*

vedly, the devthhandmaids.
But may foniefay, if there be any deformi-tic in the body, may wee uot labour to cover

it } Anfwer.Yes:but we may not fet any new
forme

to take David.But when the Spiritcame upon
! him , then hce put off his military habit, and
i went in ann,her attire, after the manner and
i fsftiionof a Piophtt,and to prophefied.And
! therefore,w herets he is fml togoe naked, the
j meaning is, that hecftiijultimfclfe of hisar-
tnour. which both himlclfe and his meffen-
gers uled, in piufuing aftet'David.

Now touchingtlic Covering of the bod ie
with npparcll.tltffc things ate to bee remem-bred. Firft , that it muft occ covered indecent
and fccmly lbtt.Tluia lof.ph wrapped Chrifts
body that was dead,in a clcanehnnencloth,to-

; gether withthe ff' teej , Afatth.iy . y).Second-
ly,the whole body imift be coveted.foiucon -
ly p?rtsexccptcd, which (for necefliuc lake)
ate left open ard bate, *$ tl»c hands and face:
bccaul’e there is an ignovtinousfhame, not
only in fume parts, but over the whole body-
And here comes to bet reproved , the aftc-
ded nakednefle tiled of fundry perfons, who
arc wont to have elicit garments made of (itch
a fafliiou,as that their neck and brefts may be
left for a great part uncovered. A practice full
ofvaniric, end clcanc contrary to this Rule,
grounded in corrupted nature. For if the
whole body bee overfpread with (hanicby
fin,why fliould any nun by fuch practice,(as
much as in him lies) uncover his fhamc to
the view of the world ? The end of sttire is to
hide the flumcfull nakednefle of the body
from the fight of men. But fuch perfons as
thefc arc , doe hereby exprefle the vaoity and
lighniefleof their mind",by leaving lome part
oftheir bodies open and uncovered. Where-
in,what do they clfe,butcvcn difplay and ma-
nifeft unto men and Angels,( heir owne fhamc
and igioinmic ? Nay, what doc theydie, but
glory in tha:which is (by the juft judgement
ofGod)rcproachfull umothem? Lee all thofc
thatfcaic C.od, and arc humbled in the con-lidcr.itio:i of their (nines, which are the mat-
ter of the flume ot mankinds', bee otherwile
aftccled.

A third end of appatcl! is the honouring of
the body.Totiib pm pole S.'Pan/ faiili, 1 Cor.
I members ofr '•cbodj which we
li tnl- mvjl ;u hj .:rjl put n t or. t! egreater honor,
C c.v.J4.0W hrii temp, red :he body together .
and givent! e more honour toth.it p 4rt whip!
I ni en.hv.es in 1 / l:ef.4.4. It to the will of Cod ,
C/ V. that everx OK; of toa jhould p aw homo
po'jrjje hit Vi f/ e .iir; hohteejfe and honour. Tlicit
words arc ipokciiofchaftitir/nutthey are ge-
nerally to bic unde flood of .my other vtrtut
belonging to the body.Now the realon of this
cod is plaint. Toe body of every belccver is
the Temple of the holy Ghoft.and a member
ot Cbrift,in the kind and place, as well as thv
foulc.Thc1cfore ic ought tobe both lieiily and
and honourably uled.

For the honouring of the body with out-ward ornaments, we muft remember this di-II ndhou. Some ornaments arc inward, and
fumearc boxrowed.lnward.are the gracesand

1
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forme on the face,or habit on the body. Dtf-fcmbling iscondemned,as well in deed, as in
word ,aiid fuch is this*

Secondly, we muft place the principal] or-
nament of our foules and bodies, in vertue
and good workes, and not in any outward
things.So would Taulhave women to array
themfe!ves in comely apparel!,
nejje «»dmo&rftie, I Tim.2.9.

Thirdly, in tiling of ornaments before na-med, we imili be very (paring,and keepcour
iclves within themeane.

It will bee here demanded, What is then
chemcafure that muft bee ufed ? Anfw.The
Scripture gives no rule for our direction in
thispoint, but the example and judgement of
the ugeft and fobereft perfons in every order,
age,and condition;and asthcydocand judge,
fo mud wee. As for example : whether a man
fhotiltl wearea ruffe,fingle,or double,or tri-pled,&c. theScriprure in particular gives no
direction: oncly wcmiift lookc upon the ex-ample of the fobereft and difcrceteft perfons
of our order and age, and that ought to bee
our prefident for imitation.

Fourthly, ornaments muftbe ufed notal-waies alike, but according to times andlca-fons. It is noted as a fault in the rich glutton,
that he wcjutevery day iHcoft / jappareHyLft}^16,
19.Inthe daytsof rejoyciftg, we may put on
moreout wa.m ornaments:and fo they ufed of
ancient timesat marriages,to nut on wedding
garments. MM.21.But in the daies of mour-ning, baler and courfcr attire is to be ufed, as
fitteft for the time. •

Fifthly,we muft adomeour.bodies to a rightcnd;to wit,that therby we may honour them,
and in them honour God. Againftrhis Rule
docofftnd thofc that adome their bodies to
bepraifed, to bcccounted rich and great per-fons,and topurchifc and procurcuntO them-fclvcs the love of ftrangers.This is the harlots
practice,deferibed by S/ilsmonat large, Prov.
6.ay. and 7.1o. 16.Thefe are the ends, for j
which we muft attire our fclves.

And fo much of the firft mainc Rule to bee
oblcivcd, in the wearing and putting on of
app.ucll*

The fecond tmine Rule followcrh. Wee
muft make a fpiritnal! ole of the apparell
which we weare* How may that be done ?

Anfrt.Firft,we muft take oecafion thereby
to humble our fclvc$, and that inthisman-

> ner.When we fee the plarftcr upon the fore,we
know there is a wound : and fo the cover
of our bodies, muft put us in minde of our
fliame and nakednefle , in regard of grace
and Godsfavour.by reafon oforiginal! finfie.
And wee arc to know that it :s a dangerouspraiftice for any man, to puffc uphiuitclfcin
pride upon the fight and ufeofhisapp
For this is to bee proud of his owne fli
Nay, it is as much as if a theefe ftronld bee
proud of hiv bolts, and of the halter about
his ncckcj garments being nothing eife but

A the cover of fhatnc, and the fignes of our 'finnes.
Secondly, by the putting on of our gar-ments, wee muft bee admomfoed to pur on

Chrift,/?«*r.j3.14.Qtteft.Howlhall we doe
that ? A*f,Thus i We'mnft conceive Chrtfts
obedience aihve andpaiftve, as a covering,
and therefore by prayer we are to come unto
God in his name, and imreat him to accept jthis his obediencefor us:yea that Cf irift may I
bee made unto us wifdome, righteoufiieffc, !
fau&ihcatiori, and redemption. And wee on
the other fide made conformable td him in
life and death in all morailduties.t.nft|yIthat
we may have thelame minde, affection, and
convention that hehad.

B Thirdly, when we pat off our doathf s wc
then are ajmonifhed of putting off the old |
man ; that is, the mafic and body of (infull
corruption. And wc then put him off, when
wecan by grace hate fin,and catrie a rclolutc
purpofe in our hearts of not finning.

Fourthly,whert we eloathe our fclves,and
crude our attire to our bodies , this (hould
teach us a further thing, thatitbehoveth us
togirti up our loincs, to have our lights bur-
ning, to prepare our fclves to meet C.hrift,
vvhetherby death, orby the lafi judgement.
If wc make not thefe ufes of oura tti re, wedoe
not rightly ufe,but rather »bufe thefame.

In a word, to fhut up this point wee are all
to beexhorted to make confidence of the pra-

Q £ficc oftliefc Rules,and to take heed of pride
in theft outward things. And in way of mo-tive hereunto; denfider firft, how great and
heinous a finnne Pride is. Thcgreatncffc of it
may be difeernedhy foiirc things.

Firft, in it and the fruit thereof, fuperfluity
of apparell/ there is an abufc of our wealth to
needleflc and fitperfluous tiles, which ought
to be iinployed to ufes more neccflary; as to
thegood oiclicChurch,common-wealth,and
fjnulic, and cfpccially for the relcclcof the
poore.

Secondly, in this finne there is an abufcof
time. For they that give themfeives to pride,

| fpcr.d fo much time in the adorning of their
I bodies,that they have ho Iciliirc for theador-

~ 1 nir.g and beautifying of the foulc. Hence it
J comes to paffc, that proud perfons abound

with ignorance, idlenefie,wantonuefle, and
many other enormities.

Thirdly, in this fin there is an abufc ofthe
attire it feife: m that it is made a ilgnc of the
vanity of the minde, and wanton: efle of the
hcatc, which (hould be the figneof a heartrc-ligioufty difpolcd.

Fourthly, in ir rhereisaconf.ifionof order
jin the eft HCJ and fiieicties of men.Por wherasI one order of men (hould goe thusattired,and
I another after another manner ; by this it
fconies 'CopalTe, thatcauall and tuperiourare
I cloathed both alike,ana that which (hould be
an occasiontohumble ds,ismade*noecafion
topufteus up.I Fifthly,

arcll.
tame.
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•*»- ftand is the uft of things indifferent , and

not in things either commanded or forbid-
den. Hence I derive three conclufions, that
mayftrve for the better anfwerof thcQuc-
ftion.

Fifthly, thereisagreat judgement threat- > A
nedagainft this fin,Efty 2.verf.11,n.Zefh.|
l.vcrf.n. I

Thegreatneffeofthi* vice, weareeoende- !
vour by all mcanes poffible to redreffe in our {
fclves.For which purpofe,vvemuftbecarefull
tofee and fccle,and withalltobewailcthe fpi- i
rituallnakedneffcofourfoules; which isadc. ;
ptavationof the imageof God, wherin wee
are created according to him in holinefic and
rightcouiheffc, the wane whereof makes us \
ugly and deformed in the eyes of God. And i
the true fenft and experience of this wil turne
our mimics and thoughts from the trimming
of the body, and nwkcusefpccially to labour !
for the righteoufneffe of Chrift imputed, as B
the only covering which will keepe us warme j
and fafe fromthe ftormes and cerapcftsof the
wrath of God.

I. Recreationmay not beeinthe nfeof holj '
thingsthat is, in the ufc of Word, Sacra-
ments, Prayer, or any aSt of religion. For
thcic thiHgs are (acred and divine, they doc
ftand byGodscxpreffecommandemenr, and
may notbeapplycd toany commonor vulgar
ufc. For this cauft it is well provided,, that
the Pageants which have beeneuftd in fun-
dry cities of this land,arc put downe; becaufc
they were nothing elfe, but either the whole,
or part of the hiftoric of the Bibleturned into
a Play.And therefore the leffe to be allowed,
confidcring that the more holy the matter is
which they repreftnt, the more unholy arc
the playes thcmftlves. Againc, all fuch jefls
as are framed out of the phrafes and ftntcnccs
of the Scripture, are abufcsofholy things,
and therefore carefully to bee avoided. The
common faying may teach us thus much,
It is noftfecourfeto flaywith holy things.Laft-
ly,upon theformer conclusion,we are taught
that it is not meet, convenient, or laudable,
for men to au>vc occafion of laughter io
Sermons.

Theftcondcondufion. Recreation maynot
bee made of the finnes or offences of men.They
ought to be unto us die matter of fbrrow and
mourning.Davidfhtdrivert of teares,becanfe
men brake the commandements of Qod, Pfalm*
U ^.i ^6.Therighteonsheartof Lot was vested,
with hearing and feeing the abominations of So
dome,i Tet.i.verf,8.

Upon this it folioweih fir ft, that common
playes which are in uft in the world arc to
bee reproved, as being noc meet and con-
venient matter of recreation. For they are
nothing clft but repreftutation of the vices
and mifdcmcanours of men iu the world.
Now fuch rcpreftncationsare' noc to bee ap-
proved.*7’an/ faith, Fornication,cevetonfneffe,
let themnot benamed among yon,as becommeth
Sams, Efhefians j, verfe $. And if vicesof
men may not bee named, unleffc the naming
of them tend to the reproving and further
condemning of them, much leffe may they
bee repreftnted for the caufing of mirth
and paftime. For naming is farre leffe than
reprefeming , which is the real! a&ing of
the vice. Indeed Jdagiihatcs and Minium
may name them, but their naming muft be to \
punifh ^nd refbrrac them, not otherwift, ;
Againc, it is unftemly , that a man fliouldj
put on the perfon, behaviour, and habit ofa
woman; as it is alfo for a woman to put on
the perfon, behaviour, and habit of a man,
though it bee but for an houre. The lawof
God forbids both,Dent.%1.̂ .Andchat law,
for equity,isnot meerly judiciall,but moral].
Nay it is the law of nature and common ho-
HCftiC..

Seel.4.
In this fourth place, wecome to the hand-

ling of thofe Queftions that conccrnc the {
Moderation of our appetite in the Vft of :
Plcafurcs and Recreations. And theft are Ijie- j
daily three.

*Non eft bo-
ttom luJerc
cum Sanflis.

| 1.Queftien.
whether Recreation belavfutffora clsri-

fiian manl

uinfw.Yea, and that for twocaufts.
Firft,Reft fromlabour,with the refreshing

of body and mindc is neccffaric ; becauft
mans nature is like the bow, which being
alwiy bent anduftd, is foone broken in pee-

i ccs. Now that which is neceffarie, is lawful!.
And if reft bclawfull,thcn is recreation alfo

; lawfull.'

j Secondly, by Chriftian libertie,wearc al-
( lowed to uft the creatures of God, not oncly
| forour ncccffitic, but alfo for incctand con-
| venient delight.This is a confcffcd truth ;and
| therefore to them which (hall condcmne fit
I and convenient recreation(as fowie ofthe an-
i cicniFathcrs liave done,by name Chryfoflome
1 and Ambrofe)it may be(a\d,Benot toorighte-
• tm,be not too wife,Eecl.7.16.

c

D

II. Queftion.
n’hat hinds of Recreations and ftons are

l.nrftU and convenient, and what unlaw-
full andvneonvenient ?

1

*d*f.I will firft lay downe thisground,that,
all lawfull recreation is oncly in the uft of
things iudiffcrcut, which are in thereftlves
neither commanded nor forbidden. For by
Chriftian liberty, the uftof fuch things for
lawfuhdclightand plcafurc,ispermitted unto
us. Tbctcfote meet and fit recreations doc Here—
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Here all'o, the dancing ufcd in tlicl'c dares

is to bee reproved, namely, the mixed dan-
cingofmen and women, in number 3nd area-
fure^l'pecrally after folcmnefcalis)with many
lafeivious geftures accompanying the fame;
which cannot, noronghttobc jollified, but
condemned. Font is nobetter than the very
bellowcs of luft and undeannes, yea the caufe
of much cvill .lt i*condem:ied in the daughter
ofHeroiiju, dancing before Herod, Mark..6
12. And in the lfrachccs,cha:fate down to cat
and dvinkc,4»d rofenp to play i that is.to’dajicc.
We read indeed of a kindc of dancing com-
mended in Scripture, that CMofrs, Aaron and
Miriam ufcd at the red lea , Exodus is - so.
And David beforethe Arkc, a Samuel6.14.
And thedaughters of Ilraci, \\ lirn Davidgot
the victorieof Gotiah, t Samuel 1 X.7, S. But
thisdancing was of another kind?. For it was
notmixt, butfingle, men together, and wo- 1

men apart by thcmfclvcs. They ufed notin
their dancing wanton geftures, and amorous
fongs, but the Pfalmes of praife and thankf-
giving. The caule of theirdancing was fpiri-
tuall joy, and the end -of it was praife and
thanklgiving.

It maybe alleagcd, thatEcclefiaftesfaith,
Thereis a time of mourning , and a timeofdan-cing ,Ecel.'y4.And David faith,TAowhafttnr-nedmyjoy into dancing,Tfal.50.11. And the
Lord faith to loremie, O daughter of Sion,thou
Jhalt got forth with the danceof themthat re-
jfyee,Itrem.31.4.I anfwer : firft, thefc places
fpeakeof the facred dancing before named,
and notof the dancing of our times. Second-
ly, I lay,that thefe places fpeake notof dan.
cing properly, but of rejoycing fi-»e.ified by
dancing, that is to fay, a Ucirtic rejoycing,
or merrie-making. Beiidesthat. thc Prophet
Itrtmie fpeakes by the way of companfon,
as if he fhould fay; Then ITn'l tbcv . rgm rc-
joyce, as men are wort to doe inthe diace.And
it is foinctimes the nfcofrhc^criptnre, to ex-pr’eflc things la wfnll by a companion,drawne
from things un lawfnll : as in the Parables of
thc’unrighteous Judge, the unjuft Steward,
and the rheefe in the night.

• Thcthird Conclhfion, tt’cmly not mat̂ e re.
creationsof Cjods judgements ,or oftbe puntf }-«rm/a^«.Tfie‘£jfw of God forbids us to lay
aflumblinghUckjiefore the blind .tocaufehim
to fad,though ithewn done Irteaff.eft, but in
(port'Lcw.1 <?.t^̂ jpon the fitnfground,wee
atenottofpotcoiir̂ elves with the folly of the
naturall foole. Pdt that is the blindnefle of his
minde, and the judgement ofGod upon him .
I know ithath beetle the ufcof « rcat men, to
kcepfc foolcs in their houles. AijdTdare trot
condcmnc thefacl : For they may doc it, to
fet b f̂oretheir eyes a'daily fpeclactc of Gods
judgement, and to confider howpod in like
fort wight have dealt with then!. And this ulc
is Chii(Tian.Ncverthvlcllc,to placcafpirituall
recreation in the folly"of lircli pcrfbns, and to
keepethem only furthis end, it isnot lamia -*

A blc. When Davidflined bindcil'cto be irad,
beforeAcbijbthcKing ofCJilih , mirke what
the heathen king could fay. Have I nee,Jof
madmen, that yrchave brought thi< fctlpxe to

1 play the mad man in rhy prefence f Shaft he time
imomyhoufe ? i Sam.21.15.

Againr , the baiting of the Bearej and
Cocke fights, arc no niece rccreatibnr. The
baitingof the Bull hath his ufe, and therefore
it is commanded by citill authority ; and fo
have not thcfc. And the antipathic* and cru-
clcic which one bcall fhewcrh to another, is

j the fruit of our rebellion againft GoJ, 4ml
j flibuld rather move us co mournc, thaji to
j rejoyce.

The iccood anf.ver to the formcrQucfti-
B. on is this. * ‘

Games may bee divided into three forts:
Games of wit or induftric, Games dtha’/fjd,
and amixfiireofboth.

Gami/s of . wit or ihdttnfie arc fuels as. ajc
ordered by the skill and induftiieof mail.. Of
this fort arc Shooting in the long bow,Shoo-
ting in the Calccvcr , Running , Wraujlng,
Fencing, Mufickc, the gamesof Cncfie,.^od
Drauglits? the Philofophcrs game, aiifffi(ch
like. Thclc, and all ofthiskiiuic,wherein tbe
induftric of the minde and body l âth the
chicfcft ftroke, arc very commenJable, and
not to bedifliked.

Gamesofhazard are thole,in'which, hazardonelybcarcsthc fway, and orders thegamê
C ®nd notwit ; wherein alfo there is (as welay)

chance, yea,mccrechancc in regard of uj^Of
thiskindc is Dicing, and llrndry gamis at'the
Tables and Cards. Nowj^jgncs chat are of
mccrc hazard, by thtfconlcnc of go’dljj' Di,
vinesjjreuulawfull. The reafyns aic &«&.

Fitft , games of mccrc hazird arc iudecu
lots 5 and the ufe of a lot isan ail ol lejiytQUj
in which wc referreunto God thcdtccjmiiiu -
tion ot things of moment, that can no other
way bre determined. For in the ufe of 'a lot
there be foure.thmgs. The fir ft is,a caiuali 3 <&

’done by us, as the calling ofclie Die. The fe-
cond is, theapplying of this act to the deter-
mination of fame particular controvcrfic,the
ending whereofmaimames peace, order and
iovc among men. The third is confcfllon,
that God,is a foveraigue Judge , tocnitand
determine things that can no other way Dec
determined. Thc.fourth is fitpplicatioa, that
God would by the difpoluion of the iot
when it is caft, tlcccrininc tbcevent. A^thefe
anions, are infolded in the ulc of a I07,^pd
they are exprcfleJ , Atl.1. ^.24,25,:£^t4avy
then, feeing the ufe ofa lot is.a foleumc adkof
religion, it may not bcc applied to fpqrtjng,
as J have|hcwed in ihaihrll couclulton. St,-:
condly, fujeh games arc nor, recreations,,1?«
ratlicruuttcr.of ftiitmg ,up troubji^ibiu^pfU-
finns, as /care, forrovv 3 tio cteyjdi-
ileinpct the Imdy and mj^je.Tlntdljr, cfyaca
toidhclTc is commonly the .ground of theus
all. VVii'ercupou icis, that men ufualiy play

i

for
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notonely that, but!iddc further, wee mult
take heed of occafions of offence in others.
Upon this ground, Paul laics, that rather than
hu cut mg ftalloftendhu father,hewould ext no
meat whilethe worldendured, 1 Cor.S.13. I11

this regard it were to be wilhed,that games oft
wit fhould beufed only,and not games of ha-
zard, bccaufethey are more tcandalous than
the other. Laftly, iu things that arc lawful! in

themielvea, we are to remember V.w/a rule,
tAll things4Te lawful!, hut aU things Arenet
expedient , x Cor.6.1a.

II. Rule. Our Recreations muff be pro-
fitable to our (elves and others ; and they
muff tend alio to the gloryof Goti. OurSa-
viour Quiff fayes, that of every idle word
that menfbaBfpeake,they{hallgive no account
at the day of judgement. Matth.12.verj.36.
Where Dy idle words, hee meaneth l'uch, as
bring no profit to men, nor honour to God.
And if for idle words, then ai(o for idle re-
creations, mull wee bee accountable to him.
Againc, S.Paul teacheth, that whether wee
eat or dri»l-e,trwhatftever weedoe,we muft doe
alltotheglorie of ^od, 1 Corinthians 10. verft
31. Therefore the fcopcand end of all recrea-
tions is,thatGod may be honoured in and by
tht m.

formoncy. And for thcfccaufcs, l’uch playes A
by theconfcnt oflearned Divines, arc unlaw-
full.

The third kiinle of play t s are mixt, which
ftand partly of hazard , anJ partly of wic,
and in which hazard begins the game, and
skill gets the viftoric ; and that which isde-
fective by rcafonof hazard, is corrected by
wit.

To this kindeare referred fomc games at
the cards and tables.Now the common opi-
nion of learned Div-ncs is, that as they are
not to be commended, fo they arc not Amply
to be condemned, and if they bculcd, they
muff bee ufedvery fparingly.Yet there bee
others that hold thclc mixt games to be un-
lawful,and judge the very dealingof thecards
tobe a loc,bccaufc it isa tneerc cafuall action.
But fas I take it) the bare dealing of the cards
is no more a lot, than the dealing of an almes,
when the Princes Almncr puts his hand into
his pocket,and gives,/ir example,to one man
fix pence, to another twelve pence, to ano-
ther twopence,what comes forth wnhout a-
ny choiCc.Now this cafuall diffribution is not
a lot, but onely a cafuall ad ion. And in a lot
theretnuit be two things.Thefirff is,a cafuall
aft: the (ccond, the applying of the foicfaid
aft, to the determination of l’ome particular
and uncemine event. Now the dealing ofthe
cards isa cafuallaft ; but thedetermination of
the uncertaine viftoric is not from the dea-
ling of the cards in mixed games,"but from
the wit and skill, at lead from the will of the
players. But in things that are of the nacurc
ofalot,the wit and willof man hath no ftrokc
at all. Ncvertheleflc,though the dealing of
thecards and mixed games be no locsjyet it is
farte lafer aud better to abftaine from them,
than toufe them, and where they arc aboli-fhed, they arc not to bereftored againe, be-
caufe in common experience, many abules
and inconveniences attend upon them: and
things unnecdT' rie, when they arc much abu-
fed, becaufe they arc abufcd, they muff not
be uled, but rather removed, asthe brazen
ferpent was,a AVMJ.18.4.

I I I. Qiifeftion.
flow.ire jvc to ufe Recreation l

Por anfwcr whereof, we muff remember
thefe foure fpeciall rules.

I. Rule. Wee are to make choice of Re-
creations that areof lead offence, and of the
beft report, Phil,4.8.Whatfteverthings areof
good report,thi*kc of them. The reafon ij, be-
caufe in all recreations we muff take heed of
occafions of finne, both in our (elves and o-
then. And thismoved lob, while his Tonnes
wereafeaftin

B

I I I. Rule. The end ©f our recreation
muff bee, to refresh our bodies and miudes.
It is then anabufe of Recreation, when it is
tiled to win other mens money. The gaine
that comes that way is worfr thanufury, yea
it isfiat theft.For by the law, we may reco-
ver things ffolne, but there is no law to re-
cover things won. And yet if play bee for
a fmall matter, the Ioffe whereof is no hurt
tohim that lolerh it, and if it be applyed to
a common good, it is lavvfull ; other wife
nor.

C

IV- Rule. Recreation muff be moderate
and (paring,even as theufe ofmeat and drink,
and rtff.Whenceit followcth,that they which
Ipend their whofc life in gaming, as Players
doe,have much to anfwcr for.And the Ijkc is
tobefaid of them that have lands and po(-
feffions, and fpend their time in plvafures and
(bores,as is thcfa&ion of many gentlemen in
thefe daics.

Now Recreations muff; bee (paring two
waits.

Firff, in regard »/••not.For wee muff re-
deeme the time, thatis, take time whiletime
lafteth, for the procuringoflifc everlading.
Eph.5.16.This condemned) the wicked pra-
fticeofmany men that follow thisgame,and
that, todrivc aw.ay time,whereas they (hould
employ all the time that they can, to doc
Gods will. And indeed it isall too little, to

dothat which we arccommanded:and there-
fore while it is called to d*y, let us make all
the hafte wecan, to repent aud be reconciled
unto God. ,

Secondly, Recreation muff bee fparing, in
regard our ajfettion.For we maynot (ct our

hearts 1

D

g,toofferdaily burntofferings,
according to the number of them all, becaufe
bethought, lr maybe jay finshave finned,and
hUffemed Cod i» their hearts, lot j.5. Aud
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hearts upon fporrs, but our -affie&ion muft be • A
tempered and allaied which the feare ofGod.
Thus SrflWo*fries, that laughter u madntfft,
Eccl.z.iSo farrcforth as it hlth not the feare
and reverenceof the name ofGod to rcftrainc
it. This Was the finne of the Jewes reproved
by the Prophet, that they gave thcmftlvcs to
allmanner.of -pleafures, and did not eenfidtr
the work* oftheLird% that is, his judgements jand corredionSjAp. i a.And thus if Sports
and Recreations be net ordered and guided
according to this and the other Rules, wee
/ball makethem all not only unprofitable un-to us, but utterly unlawfully And fo much of '
the vettueofTemperance*

Seel, i.
The Remedie is the vertue ofChriftian

LiberaJitie, confiftingptincipally in tjie pra-ctice of love and mercio, in giving of Abuts;
For the better nnderftanding whereof,five

Qyeftjomjiie briefly to be propounded and
refolvetL . •

T.Queflion. - . ..J
V

why or vpbarperfons tnufigwealmtji <

jtnfir.There be twoforts-of men that are
andought tobe giversof Aimes*firft fort arc Rich men, who betides

B
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things neceflary, have fuperflultie and abun-dance,yea,much more than things neceflary.
Thcfearefuch as liave/1?«worldsgood,t*Saint
Iohft iaich, whereby they are abletogiVe and
befiowrelecfcupon others,out of their abun.
dance. Thus Saint Paul tharr/;r aban-donee of the Corinthians m*fi fnpplj the if ant
of other Churches, % Cor.8.14. Many orher
proofes might be brought, butrhefebc fuffi-cicnt in a knowneconfcffcd truth.

A fecond fort are men of the poorer fort,
thathave but thingsneceflary, and lometime
waat them too.Theft muft fonactimesand in
iome cafts give relecfe.And becauiethispoint

C i*not foeafily granted,therefore1will prove
it by theScriptures.

Theman that lives by his worke; is com-manded to.labour in htscalliug, that he may
have fomething to give to them that want,
£p/; }̂.a8.The poore widow that call into the
Lords tieaiurie(of her penury)but two nlitcs,
that iSjthecighth part ofa penny,iscommen-ded ; and Chrift preferreth her alfncs before
the great gifts of the richer fort, Lnk.**•3*
The Church of Macedonia/ being poareand
in extreme nccclficic, doth yet fend relccfe to
other Churches, and is commended for it by

1 Paul,2 Cor.H.i.Thcirpovertiecxculedihem
\ not from liberality,butthcy were liberall,not

onely according to, but even beyond their
D ; abilitie.Our Saviour Chrift himfclfe lived pf

almcsi for Ioannathc.-wife of £I)HZA Herodt
Reward, and -Sw/^wnminiftred unto him of
their fubftance.Iw^, 8.3. Whereby the way
wc note, that he did notlive by begging, as
thePapiftsaffirme,bm by the voluntarymiui-ftration and contribution of iome, to whom
hec preached. though he wa^ ib poore

! himiclfe, yec he uftd togive almesot that he| had, /O/M ?.*?* The oblations of the old Tc-ftamem , for the. mahnenaijtc of the Altar,
werea matter of great c<*ft ami charge/ in fa-
crifices aad fuch like ceremonies: and .yet all

oorcaswellas

” CHAP.V.
Of Liberality.

T Tltherto we havetreated of thetirft fortJTlof Verities that are ftated in the will,
which doe reipeft a mans owne felfe, name-ly, Clemcneie, which ftandeth in the mo-deration of -the mindc in tclpeft of anger:
and Temperance, which contiftcth in the
moderation of our appetite, in rcfpetft ofrichcf, apparell, meat and drinke, pleafures
and recreations.

Now wccomc tothe ftcond forr,which re-fped ethers betide ourftlvcs* And thcfcbc->long to the praftice either ef Ceurtrfieand
kindnefle, or Equitic and right.Of thefirA
kind is Liberality :ofthefccond isJuftice,io
fhewing or giying Equitic,.or Fortitude io
maintaining thefimie.Of theft in order. ;

Liberalitte is a vertue feated in the will,
twherby wetivewor pra&ifecourtetie&kind-nefle to others.The principal!Queftions tou-ching thistvertue,may be reftrred to that text
of Scripture which is written, f 1.41.Thereforegtvesdmtsof tbofe thingswhich jeehave,&beholdallthingsJbjll be cleanunto yon.

The words are a rule orcounftll,delivered
by Chrift re the Phanfies j and the true and
propel ftnft of them is this: You Pharifics
give your ftlves to the pra&icc of injufticc
and oppreflien, and thereby you defile your

•ftlves and all your aflions.For redrefle here-of I propound you this Rulc;Pra£rift Charity
in giving of your almes , let your outward
good adtions proceed from the inward finer re
attention of your hearts toward your bre.
thrcn;znd then (hall you attainc to a holy and
pure ule of your goods. The counftll of Da.
nielto King AI*bnchadne^ zA*r,Ditn.4.7^ , To
breaks off‘.his..fins by the pralhce ofju/hce, and
his iniquitiesby mtrtie tothe afflicted,may be
a good Commentaryxo this.Text.

In the words Iconfidcr.twothings :A re-medie,Thereforegive almesof thofe thingsyou
have; and thefruit that foliawes uponthe re*raedie, and behold allthingsfbaSbe clean*un-toyen. : . .

xlch. j.17.

were charged with them, the p
the lich.Now in the new Teftament,the ma-teriall Altar it taken away, and yet wd have
focacthingiti chcroome thereof,namely,thole
that are pome and deflitute, whichall men

afe]
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any woman co givealines, uulcffc u be m the
like cafe.arc bound in confciencc to relieveand main-',

taine , as once they were to inaincaine the
Altar. Saint lohn commends unto us Chari-
tie , not that which confifteth in words
onely, but which Ihcwcs it fclfein anions,
i 1«lm 18. teaching that the one is no
way fuflicicnc without theother. Laftly, all
mankind is diftinguifhed into thefe two forts :
fomcarc givers, fome arc receivers of Aimes ;
there is not a third kindetobee found in the
Scripture.

Yet here an exception mud bee added ,
that this do&rine bee not miftaken. There
are fome jrerfons exempted from this dutie,
and they bee fueh as are in iubje&ion to
others, and arc not attheirowne difpolition.
Of this fort are children under the govern-
ment of their Parents, and fervants iubje&
to the authority and dominion of their
maftets. For the goods which they have , are
not theirowne, neither msy they difpofe of
them as they ltd 1 they therefore mud not bcc
givers.

Itmaybce asked, whether the wife may
giVc Aimes without the content of her hus-
band, conliderirg that fheeis in fubjetfion
co another, and therefore allchar fheehath is
anothers and nothcrownc. tAnfie.The wife
may give Aimes of fome things, but with
thefecautions: asfirft, flieemay giveofthofe
* goods chat the hath excepted from mar-
riage.Secondly,fhc may giveofthofe things
which arc commonto them l oth, provided
it bee with her husbands eoufenc, at leaftge-
nerall and imphcitc. Thirdly, flier may not
give without or againft the content of her
husband. And the rcafon is , becaufe both
the lawofnature,aml the wcrdofGod,com-
uunds her obedience to her husband iu all

II. Queflion,

Towhom muft dimes begive* l

Juft*.To them that arc in need, Eph.̂ .iB.
For the better conceiving of thisanfwcr, wee
muft remember that there bee threedegree*
of need.The firft it extreme nccefiiiy, when a
man is utterly deftitute of rbemeanes ofpre-
fervation of life.The fecond it great need,
when a man hath very little co'mamcainc him-
fclfeand his. The third is comma* Bcceflity,
when he hath fomcchiug, but yet not fulHci-
ent or competent.

Now thole thatare fo thefirft and fccond
degree of need,they are the perlons that muft
be luccourcd and relieved. For proefe hereof
confider thefe places, Matth.2 5 . 3 5,?5« If?**
hungry,andyegav* mt meat,ltbtrfled, andyie
gave me drinl^e, / wo* n*ked, and yet cleatbed
me,I WAS fickejtndjevtfneintej eom inprifan,
undye came unto me. Where obfetvc what
perlons Chnft commendcch unto us co bere~
leeved, the bitngryjthirfty,naked;Gcke,har-
bourlcffe, andxhe captive or pnfooer,^om.
I z.20. Ifthine enemie hunger,fetdhtm ; if be
therfi, give him drntke.VVcc-muft not onely
fupply the need of our friends', but alfoour
enemies, 1Tim. 5.16. If any btleeving
man or woman have widewes, let himmimftcr
untothem,O'c.thut there majbefuff tier*t for
themthat are widowet indeed.Here widowes

B

•Exparphcr-
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that are defolate,.without friends and goods,
ate commended to the liberality of the
Church,£et».25.35. If thy brother beimpeve- .
rifhed, and hath the trembling hand, thou jhu't' V
roleive htm us a franker or fijeufner, fo /bill
her live toilbthee.By the trembling hand, is
itfeant the man that works hard for his living,
and yet cannot by his labourgetthiogs necei*-
lary, but muft needs ftretch out his hand to .
others that are in better ftate for hclpc.

Hcrctwo Qucftjons may further be made.
Firft,whether we muft give almes to beggers?
1 nicane inch as goc from dooro to doorc:

• come Under the degrees of needy

things.
If it ber jileaged, that Ioanna the wife of

Chi< x.f Herodsiteward. witho hers did ini -
nifter toChnft of their g.- ods, Lube 8.3.1 an-
fwcr:it istobc prcfumeo,thatit was notdone
without nil content.

Again?,ifi:be laid that Abigailbrought a
preleiu to David , for rcleefeof him ami his
young m'n, whereof (he made notTribal her
husband acquainted ,1 Sum.25.19.1 anfwer,

, itistrue.butinarketiic reafon.7y.r64/ wasge
S nc rally of a churliln and uitmcrcifull difpoli. Anf Beggers areoftwo forts.‘either fuch as
j tion, whereupon he wasaltogether unwilling are llroug, able tolabourand doe‘fomewhat
i toyeeldrclccfccoany, in how great netefli- for their Jiving 5 or fuch as are weakr and im-
i tylbever ; w hence it was, that hecraylcd on potent,' unable to take panics tor thetaainte-
1 the young men, that camef£*him, and drove ; nanceof themfelves, orthofcthatbelongun-
' them away, verf.14. Agiihe, he wasafoohfh Icothem.
, man, and given to drunkenueffe, fo as hec j The firft fort arc not robeerefeeved. For
! was not He tcbgoverne hishoufe, or to dif- ' touching tliem, the Apoftle hath given this
| penfe his Aluics. Bchdcsthat, Abigail was a role, lice that wtU not labour;'muft not eat ,
j woman of great wifdoine mall her adfions, zTbejJ '.y , JO.12. Every man muft live by the
j and that winch ftic now did waste fxvcTNfd- j labour of his owue hands, amifeed upon his
ball and her ownc life, yea, the lives -of his 1 ; ownc bread.Again?, fuch beggers arethcevcs
whole family:forthecale wasdefpcracc,and • j »nd robbers, becaulcchey fte-iletheir labour
all that they had, were in prefent hazard. from the Church '-and Common.wealth,
That example therefore is no warrant far which is as profitable as land and creature*..

I for they
^ perfont.
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yco this fort arcflranscrs, to whom
we mult notfive in thiscafe. For to nrgteft a
mans owne, and to bcftow it upon fbrrelocrs,
utilcflc there bee juft and ncccfl -iry caufefoto
doe, is a fmncagsinft the law of imure.

A leepnd differenceof men js this. Some
areof the houfhold of faith, feme are other
wile.S.Paitftmle is this,thiat we prefer thenf
before the other, (jalat.6.r o.DeegoodnntoaS
nun,but ffecia/ly teihtmthat art oftht htujht #f
offaith.

A third difference. Some are our owne
poorc/ofour towne.land, and countrey.and
iome beeflrangersinthefamerclpccls. N<iW
howfoevcrjivce aredebtersto all that weean
docgood to:yet thofe that are neercr to uiin
habitation orneighbourhood , aretobce re-
lpc<fted and rdeeved beforeothers. This the
Lord commandeth,Deuttr.i 5.7. If oneofthy
brethren with thee be poore, within May of thy
gatetin thy land, which the Lori thy Godgi.
veth thee; thoujhalt not hardenthy heart, and
/hut thine htodfromhi*.Andthefe being re-leered, wee may in the next place afford
helpc toothcrs.Thusdid the good Samaritan*in cafeof neceflity,pra&ife hischarity upon 4
ft ranger,£*$.1o^and is therefore commen-ded by our SaviourChrill.

InrheoldLaw, iftwomen ftrived together*
and theone had wounded theother ; theof-
tender ,was injoined, not only to pay for the
healing,butfoethe lofleof his timealfb, Ex,
11.19.And in like manner ought fuch pcifbns
19hearetheirpuniflunent, both of their theft,
and ofthe Ioffeoftbeir labour. And the truth
iyhey tbafgiyptp.them10this theirloofc life,
doe nuimainefheha in wickedneffe.

Ye? begoneCaution is to bee remembred:
ghftti£ man bee in extreme need, hee
muft be helped.^arher th’ipbe fhould perifh.
And the Magiftfate is to punifh him for his
idtcnciTc,and tocompel1 him tolabour. The
Magifttatc, I fay,for private perfons have no
authority to innidl punifbmcnt in this cafe.

A« for theotherfort, th4tare unable to

worke, they are not allowed by the word of
God ytogather their almes thcmfelvcs by beg-
ging from doorc to doore, but to be telccvcd
at home In their houfes,£«»M$.4. thereJhaH
not bt a begger in thee ye.r1.ThereJhallbeever
fome peorcii*theUnd. Here ebe Jtoly Qhoft
makesa plaint difference betweene the puore
and the begger,forbidding the one,and com-
mandingto helpctheoclicr. S.Tanl likewife
difthguifhethof widowes,wheroffome have
rich kindred, and they areto be provided for
by them,1Tim.5.4.Othersaredcftituie of
friendsandkindred, by whom they ma y bcc
rejected, and fuch he willeth robe maintai-ned by theChurch.v.i6.And this is no tolera -
tionor approbation of beggers.

Againc,ebt begging ofahnes is the very
feminity of vagabonds,rogues,and ftragling
perfbn#,which have no calling,nor areofany
Corporation, Church, or Common-wealth.
Yea, itdoth prodaime to the world, in the
caresofall men, the fname eitherof theMa-giftratc,whoceftrainci it not,havingauthori-
ty:or of the wealthyand able,that they have
nomercy or compaflion.It is alfo a great dis-
orderincomroonweaUhs.Forthe boTdelt and
mod clamorous begger, carries away all the
aimerfrom theteft : andforcleefcisdiflribu-
red both unwileiy and unequally.And howfo-
ever it is thegood law ofour land, agreeable
to thelawof God, that none fhould beg that
are able to labour,ariail men arc bound in
conference 10 fee it obferved, that have any
careof the good ofthis Church and common,

wealth: yet it isa plagueof our times, and
greatly tobee bewailed, that it is ncglr&cd,
and not putin execution.

In the fecond place it isdemanded, whe-ther we mull put a difference betweenc per-
fons and perk>ns,in givingour almes ?

Aafw.There be three differences of men
chat are in need

The fitft, is a mans owne : and fuch are
they, thacbcofhishoufhold, forwhich hee
that makes not provifion, is worfe than an
Infidcll, as the Apoftle fpeaketh, 1 T/w.5.8.
Thofe alfb which are of a mans owpe bloud,
asfatherandmother,&c.Mot.15.5,6.Now

A contrar
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III. Queftion.
How muchreleefc mujl every puutjiveC

Attfw.We muff put a difference betweenc
the almesof private men, and of incoiporati-ons or Churches. Touching private mens
almes,theScripturc hath not determined how
much mull be given,but hath left it torhe dif-
creet confederation of every Chtiflian. And
yet itmuft be remembred, which the Apoftle
laith.iCcr.96,7.thar he that foweth fparhglj,
/haHreapejparmgly.And inline,Let every man
give,at he hath dtttrmiutdtuhie ownhart.Laft
ly, he gives a Commandcmcnc touching the
quaiuityof giving, that every firftdayof the
week,every one lay afide by himfclfc.and lay
up atGodhathprojperedhtm jthat is,according
to theability, wherewith God hath bleffed
him,a Cor.i5.i.

But two cautions are propounded in the
word,touching thisquantity.

Firft, that wee muft not togive almes,chat
othersbe cafed, and we our felves grieved, a
Cor.8.19. It is not Gods will, that we fhould
giveall that wee have in almes,and keepe no.
thing forour felves, but that wee keepe a due
proportion in giving ; and doechatgood to
others,wherby we may not our felves be hin-
dredoropprefled. Ourfourjtaints aud rivers,
muft runne, to ferve rhe neceflity of the ftran-
gcr.»«*//, Pro.5.16,17.But yet thcr/fA/ muft
remain our own,we may nor giveaway foon-uioeaad water, tndall. ix.Heetbat

D
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i h uh ( vo co.it! , let him pari vnthLim that hath i A him , thou fl.a/r not nffrcfll h’tM -'wfth nfury. j
| notif , thatis, hccthac hath thingsjicccfTary |Thirdly,byremictcingducjebtincafedfmens
: and iu abundance, let him giye freely, j decay and extreme poverty. Ex.iz.&JftkSkl
; yet fo as hcc rc'ferve one co»t unto him- [ < rakethyneighbours ratnitntto pfedgeittopujhaft J

fcJtc. , f
reftore it untohimbeforettftSnttfotidmme'.z'y,

Here the I* ju(Wy tobee blamed, For that is his coyeringonlyatndthis is his gdrl\
tuy|lf|:jioldcth it a nate of pcrfe&ion to give meritforhis skniiwhereinfhalWtfltiphherfere|
away all, and to live by begging.. For this whenhecriethuntome( torctififka6 necWfity) '

j t^unt^ bce, feeing ic is againlt Gods Com- /wittkearehim : fl>r I am merfifML-hc<6t&iriji
manifcment , who will have fome given, to thislaw, T^ebemiah exhorttftftheKillers',
and not all , one coat , not both , and and Princes eftfie Jcwcs, thaj had oppreffcd
fo i> a flatc rather of finne and iropcrfecti* their poorc counitimcn, fajrjnfe; Jferwrr *»/•<

themthehundreth part if thtiftnit,and ofthe'
, Secondly , in the cafe of extreme nccef- corns,ofthewine,andeftheoylejthat yeexstebef

fiiy (and not oclierwife) wee mufl beerea- them forlave,'Nfhemiah j.r t, -
dy. and willing to give alines, though it bee
by the felling of our poflelftons, Luke I 2.33.

! Sellthat ye haveogive almstourSaviours mea-
ning is , in the cafe of extreme ncccffity,
when there is noother way to relecve thole
that arc tobe rclecTed.'Z)<mJnotes it asa pro-

's merciful!man, that hedijperfeth a.
andgives 10 thepoore,Pfahne r1j.p. It

waspriclilcd by tbcprimitiveChurch, in the
|timeofpcrlecution,inthclikccafe, f̂f.4.34,
| 35. Apd the Church of Macedonia, though
\ they were in want thcmfelvcs, ynliipplyed

thoextreme want ofothcr Churches, 2 Conn.
; 8.1, 2.

Now touching the aimes of whole bodies,
and Churches, this is the Rule ; that they

! fliould imintaine the poorc with things ne-
j cellary, fit, and convenient,as meat, tirinke,
I and clbathmg, 1 'Jim 5.16. And this ferves
I toconfute a groffc error, maintaiucd by 1
j necj . Papifls ; who hold, that whatsoever a

iath, above tint whicii is ncceirary to

nature and c(btc, hrcfliould give it in almcs.
; But thrttuth isotlu rwifc: for a man may and

ought to givcalmcsmorc liberally, when hee
hath abundance, yet (oashi c is noc bound to

give all,but may rcfetvc even part of his liiper-
?luity,forthe publike ufcofChurchand C
monwealth.^nd tothispurpole is that which
our Saviour faith, Lnk.311. He that hath two

c<Mfx,thar is,things necelfary and fuperfluous,
muft give but one, and that in cafe of the
greateft ncccffity j meaning thereby, that all
Itipciflii'ty mull not bee given in almcs,
faving onclyin the cafe afoicl'aid of extreme
wan;.
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1 Howfhould atmes bee given, that they
may bee good. worker, and jlkajing unto
Godi

percy ef
broad , a. Anfwer.F«r the right mannerof giving,

fundrythingratv requited, butfpccially thefe
fix.

Firft, amanmuft conftcrate himfelfe, and
all thegifts that he hath and enjoyes, toGod
and his honour. This duty is commended in
the Church ofMacedonia,thattheygavetheir
ownt felvcsfirfttothe Lord,anaafteruntothem
that were in tned ,bythemilofGod,2Cor.2.5.
And thus the Prophet F.fay tore.tellerh, that'
the City Tytus beingconverted,fliould con-
fccrate her fclfc and her goodsto, the Lord,}
byi.33.1ti.Tet her occupying and herwagesfloat
be holy unto the Lord, it fbaduotbeelaidupnor
kept < fftoreJonthermerchandtftfloat be forthem
that dwell befere the Lord,m eatfnfficiemly^nd
tohavedurable (loathing, , r . .

Secondly,wc muft givealmesi*/«>;&.How
is that?firft,wemuftbepcrfwaded£h3t we are
reconciled toGod inChrift, andftand in his
favour.* and then our aimes ihall be accepted.
For no worke of the perlon canpleafe God,
before the perfon bimfelfc bee approved of
him. Secondly, weemuft depend upon God!
byfaith , for the good lucccfle of ouraimes.

j

Saint Paulcompaics the poore man to a field'
well tilled, andalmes tothefowingof fced ^which hath a moll plcntifull hatveftof blcf-:
fing following it, t for.9*6* Now as the hufr
bandman,catting his Iced into thcearth.wai-
teth upon God tor thefruit thereof, lam.5.7,
fo mull the good man that gives aimes, de-
pend upon God for the event thereof. Sato.

faics, Hethat hath mercy uponthe poore,
lendeth totheLerd.and the Lord witrecompence
him that which he hathgiven,Pro.x 9.17. up-
on rhefegrounds mult our faith reft, whe
doc'good to thtfpoore.

Thirdly, weemuft give in fimpltcity.fow,

12.7.Hee that diftnbnteth,let him dee it with
fmplicny,that is,ofmeere pityand compalfi-I cn, andnotforany finifter refpedt, pleafure. i

j or praifeof mcfl )<JUattb.6.3.whenthou doe}} 1

' - A 1
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I I V. Qocftion. j
Howmanyrrayes is.1mantoyivt.times i ;

mon
lAnfwcr.Three wayes : firft, by free gi-

ving to the poorc. Secondly , by treelending :
for this is oftentimes as beneficiall 10 a man,
as giving. For this end there was a la w given,
Deu.t ^ .'hahoH Ihalr ope thy hand unto thr poore

for hi.need which I

11 wc

brother,c? lend him fnflii i.nt
hee hath. /.»/ -6.;*r. Lend,tooejng for nothing J
Adame. F.xoa.^ l .'i’j.lfti OH lend money to the \ |
j.tore with thee, thonfo.tlt not beat nfurer unto I l
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A thy (elfij, »n<J4he cooflg ofcliy life, *od l«c

thineinjpRiccbe turned into judiccu thy. ftu.
' city ipto i^ctcy.
i .Obje&iXIL Afde.jtMftiemUnitibtbtri-ehesofmyuftyjthat wliftrjefhail wantjbey may
receive yon intoevcrlafleng habuatios,Lus(.\6,9vAnfve.Receiving here mentioned, is not
in regard of merit, as chough a man could dc-ferve it by giving almes, huteitherbyway of
hearty prayers madcbyijhe poore, that they
may bcc received, or elfe becaufc their almes
(ball bee unto them a pledge
their receiving into Godslcingdome.

ObjctUV- Prev.i6&fiymercyandtruth,
iniquityit redeemed, . . .

tsfrifiver.1. Salomonsmeaningis, that by
Godagoodnefle,and nntours,iniquityii par-doned. 2.Jfbymercy^ iimautj num*mer-cy, then,are wee to tmderflanditthni : that
mercy and-ftrwh are evident fignes -yo^o uc
that ourfinutsare forgiv.ep,»pd nor thewor-kingcaulcsofrcmiflion. • - 1 ...;

Obic^.y.f.v .̂lA.l^,vfvdrA««(vybich g‘-veil rekefit)fbaltitblejfrd,betaufiethey cannot
rectmpencethtt •thereforealmes doe merif *

When God prowifeth re^ard to the
givingofaimet, .fhfffiomiie is no* tw*W. toche worke,butUMjft|jWorkcr,ai)d thatimthe meric of hisperfon,or worke, hm oPtlyforChrid bh lakein v^h«10 he* is, bywhoie
meanes hee (lands reconciled unto GpdtAftd
fo men chat prailifc cbsrity . in giving^ of
almes,.aw.rewarded with blcffcdnc£fc,not;f«r
their almes, but according co che.mercy of
Godin Chrid.

Nowfelloweth.the rightfruitof flftifPigi-ving:and it (lands in fourc things.
Fir(l, they are the-ways in which Vve mud

walkcto life cverladi«g.|fay the way,oef <ttacaufe either of life, oranyother good thing,
that God hath promifed. ; ,

Secondly, they arcoffersaad fruit*ofour
faith , yea the ftgnea and kalesof Gods mer-cy to us inChriit.Tothispurpok S.Pamlvi'f
fheihTimothy,1 18,19.-tocbttge
themthat bee rich in this world,thauhey dot
gotA,drhirich ingood wvkŝ nd,be readyto d*-/tribute,laying up inftoreferthemfthttt*good
ftundaiio again ft thetimett cerne,that theymay
obtainteteruaHUft^ow whereis thisfounda-tion to bee laid up ? not la heaven, farchit is
impodtble for us, audit itlaid upfor us there
already by Cjiriftjbutincur owneconfidences,
and that uourafTuranceofGodafavourin this
world, and life everUftiog Jn the world to
come:of which adurance,thisand othergood
workes are fignesand feales unto us.

Thirdly,almescomes in the wayof reditu*
cion of thofe goods that have bcene gotten
fraudulently, thoughfrom whom wee know
nor. Thus Zacchem at his convrrfion, for
wroagathat hee bad done, hee knew aatta
whom, gave halfe hisgoods to the poore,
and pwuimed reditwiooao thofe that could
comeforth and challenge him* • y

thine almes, letnot thy lefthand know what thy
right hand deth.: y

Fourthly,we mull give inleve,i Cor.i3.3..
T.hmgh I/tedthrpoor* withdUmygoods,&e.
andhavonot love,nprofitethyminothing.

Fifthly^»;w/ft<-r.For we mud nor giveother
optfMIgpods, but our ownexruhn gotten. Efa.
58,-jant true fafing isye breafthineown bread
totltit,hungry,tq bringthep9oreihatmander,in-
10thinsowneJttufc,&c.
-Sixthly,witha bountiful and ejaearfuH mind:
a Cor.9.7.Aseveryman wijbethtuhit heart,fa
ief hem£‘ve,»ofgrudgingly,nrefnecefuy : for
Gef levelb 4cheerfulgiverADutdm*mud not
bareaumed* feutfrankc and free. And hence
itfol^owrs, thatthereought tobeno begging
from dooretodopre,in a Chridian Common-wealth. For that (hewes, thatmen part with
their almes, of a niggardly and compelled
roindc.And thus muchof theRemedy.

. ' Jr l

and earned of

B

Sell.1.
. In thenext place followeth thefruit of the

Remedy,in thelewords,AndailthingsJbalbe
cleansuntoyou.

• -Here full 1willfpeakeof the fa]fc,and then
•fthp trueand right frnic of Liberality.

Thefalfe fruit is this, that givingof almes
doth merit forgivenefle of (inae, and fatisfie
the judiceof God, (or the temporall punifll-raent chcreof.Thuwee may the better feethe
error .of tbit dpfttinc, I willanfwer theargu-mentsalleaged in the defencethereof.

Obje&.|. Thefird isframed out of this
icxt,th*c giving ofalme*mak*taRthingsclean
unto us,tubs 1 Xufl. .

Anfw.Wee mud underdand thetext thus:
If wee recumetpGod,bclecve in Chrid, and
ka'veallour (ioncs,thcuare we clcane,and all
oura&ions, and confequcntly ouralmes.gi-ving (hall bee clcane unto us : for co the pure
all things are pure. Now almes and ocher
things are then, laid to be clcane unto man,
When hcc being himfclfc pure, raaketh and
hatha pure lifeof them.

Object. II. Dan.4,24.£edeems thyfnnts
bygiving ofalmes.

Anf.This place maketh againd the Papifts;
(01by fanes the Prophet underdandeth both
theg m f t ,andalfo the fnnijhmtnt.Whereas
they affirmc, that the guilt ofdone cannot bee
redeemed,but by Chrid alone, and man one-ly is to fatisfie for- the temporall punidimeat
of finne.Secondly,the word which they trao-flare redeemedoth properly fignifie(asit is in
the Chalde paraphrafe) tv breaks off.As if che
Prophet (hould have (aid, Thouart,OKing,
a mighty Monarch, and thou hadufed much
injunice and cruelty : therefore now repent
thy fclfe, and breake off the courfe of thy
(innes, andtedifie thy repentance, by doingjudice,and givir^ almes to thepoore, whom
thou had oppreded.Thirdly,the word in the
ancient Latine trandations , fignideth to
amend ;and tbenitbeareth thisfenfe ;Amend

C
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ly.aimsart a ndtablerentedy againftco- A

etoafrteffe.Forhethat hath a mercifull heart ,
to beftow upon tbc poore,(hallealily becon-
tent wjththatheehath, andavoyd thatfinne
whereby orhrrwift ’bee fa Is into temptation
and fnarei ofthc devil!,i Tim.6.9.

Laftl I. Queftion.
what is that judgement, which menarc

:ogive and hold,vne toandof anotheri

ludgement is of twoforts:publdde,!

and privare.
Publike, which is gitert and adminiftrtd '

by apublikepcrfon, in a publike place. Such:

is the judgement of thoMagiftrate, when Kee
acquiteeth men, or according to their delerts
condemneth thetn 10 temporall punilbmenr.
Of which we may reade, a Chron.t ^.6.Pfkl.
58.1. Such alio it the'judgement of thePfo-
phet or Minifter, whereby hee doth openly

B pronounce to men that beleeve and tepent,
that their (innes arc remitted, or retained, 1
Cor. j4.34.or that, whereby obftinacc fiimers
are delivered up untoSatan, by thecenfuteof
Excommunication, 1 Corinth.$. 3,4, y. or
Sufpcnfion.

Private judgement is that, whereby one
man giveth judgement privately of another:
and touching it, wee are to coniider two

points i Firft,of what thing* judgementmuft
DC given:fccondly,how wcaretogive judge-
ment.

Forthefirft * weemuft give judgment of
threeforts of things: of mensfaAs, of their
doArines,andof theirpeifonc.TouchlngfaAs:
rheApoftle POML would not have us to have
fcllowfhip with the unfruitful!worktsofdarl^^ meffe, Ephefiarsf .il.but rather to reprove
them, becaufe they are (tibjeA to our judge-
men: : and being reproved by us, they arc|
judged of us. And our Saviour doth there- ,

fore command us, whenOUT brother trefpaf. I
lech againft us, togee and reprove him,Matth.
18.vtrft 15. becaufe his aAionsarclyablet©
ourcenfure.

Secondly, thedoArines ofmenate tobee'

judged by us.7rythe fiirittwhethertheyate of
Godorno, 1 /oh.̂ .J.ThefpiTilua/lmanjudgeth
4Mw»g/,that is,alldoArines,1Cor.icuer.ie.
And our Saviourfaith, TOM fhaQknewthemiy
theirfruitt, that is, partly by their doftrine,
and partly by their lives, being judged ac-
cording to thcruleof Gods word, Matthew

D 7. vtrje 30.
Thirdly, wee may judgeef theperfons of

men.Now menareof twoforts:either in the
Church, or out of the Church. The mem*

bersof the Church mull bee judged by the
judgement of charity , not of infallibility.
They that arc out of the Church, wee muft
fufpend our judgements concerning them,
and leave them toGod.For what have I to doe
(faith the Apoftle)** judgetheft that arewith-
out11 Coriu. f.la.Wee may tryand examine
theperfen,but wee muft referve the judge-
ment of condemnationcoGod alone.

Thefecond point is, Howwce are to judge
one ofanother.

Auf.The right mannerof judging accor-ding

1
i

CHAP. VI.
Ofluftice.

Tfal.x j.a.Tie that walkethuprightly,and
worlteth righteoufnejfe.

*T*HE fubftancedf the whole Pfalmc >» a
I Queftion, and In Anfwcr.The Queftion

is, Who are the members of Gods Church
upon earth, thatfHall come to lift eternal!in
heaven ? verf.1.Tbt aftfwer israadc in the reft
of the Pfalme. And in thisanfwcr is contai-
ned a deferiptionef the panics, by their pro-
perties andmarkes. The firft markets, wal-

1 hiug uprightly,that is, in truth and fincerity of
religion, which ftandeih in the fmccrity of
faith and a good cortfdeiWe. The fecond note

e*praAice of riehtcoift&elfe.
Now Righteouuiefle,orJuftice,is twofold:

the jurtiee of the Gofpell, and the juftlcc of
thtflaw.

Evangdicail juftice is that which the Go-
fpell reveales, andnotthe Law,to wit,theo-
bedlence of Cbrift in his fuftcrings, and ful-
filling of the Law, imputed to them that be-
leevc, for their juftification ; and this is not
here meant.
' Legall juftice is that which the Law revea-
leth, and withall requireth : and it is either
univetfall,or particular.

Univcrfall juftice is the praAice of allver-
tues, or chat wherebya manobferves all the
Commandcmcnta of theLaw. Ofthis‘Paul
Ipeaketh,/?« ». jo.5.in which place heeoppo-
ftth it to ihe rightcouftcfft which isby faith.
KnA Zueharj and Elizabeth are laid to bee
juft beforeGod.Lukj i.l.nanely, by this uni*
vetiaH juftice jbccaulcthey walked in all the
commandementsand ordinances of ihc Lord,
endevouring in all things to plcafc him.

Particular juftice is that, whereby we give
toevery man hisrighc ordue:and of this Da.
vtd here fpeaketh. The rcafon is, bccauft if it
were not fo; then this fecond marke Ihould
comprehend under icall the reft ; and fo there
would bee no good diftinAion of thele pro-
perries onefrom another.

Particular juft ice is two-fold : in eliflriku-
tiou,or mexchaugeand contrail.Juftice in di-

1 ftribution is that which keepes a proportion
|ingivingto everyman thachonour, dignity,

1 reverence,reward,or punifhooent, char is due
unto him.

Of this there are moved principally two
Qucftions.

iseh
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ding to chc word of God, L will lay downe in A
fix Rules.

The firft is,If we know any good tiling by
any man, whether vertue,oraction, wee arc
willingly to fpcakcofic, to commend it,.*»4;}
glorifie Gods name in ir, and for it. Thus
' Paulaftirmcih, t^atchc Churchesof hitde*̂
when they hcardxhe .word which hec prea?
chcd,glorified Cjod' firhim alone,Gal.I.2$ »

o,Tbf iccpild Rulfj Jfwcc kno^anyevirt,
fe#.of offencepy anyTu^jf^c^tijneiyvhcn we may,anda time^ben yvemay.
uotipcakeof it, and that witRgoo'd confci-i
encc. for thefetter keeping of this Rule,
foure cautions are tobe rcmtmbrcd.

Firft, he that will givcfcntynccpf another
man, mud in the firft place purge,and reform^hmifelfr. To this purpo.fc Chrift comman-
dcth,/iW/ to pluckf the bcamc out of our oxo'nc
tie,ard then JhalLwee fee clearest to cast out
t!:t moteout" fourbrothers eye,Af.i(.7.5. And
lie that will not dor this in judging anodicr*hecondemned! himfelfe,'/^ew. j.1. •

Secondly,we icujl be rightly and cauly iiv*

fovmed in the matter, before weegive judge?
ment. This tvnsGods OAIIC practice, vvlio
camedovvnr mice, whether rite finneof So-
Jomc was anfwcrablcto the eric, Gen.tS.2 i.

Thirdly ,ourlovc and chorine muft order
and direct, both our fpeech Sc pur judgement
of othcrs,that we fpc.ikcnotorthcin withput ;
deliberation. For lice that Upon hatred re.- O
ports thccvill bee knowah by another, is a
back-bitev. When rd)oeg the Edomite came
and flic wed £.w/,th2it 'bavid wasgone to the
lioufc of ~slhimc.lteh, hec told np more than
the truth ; and yetbccaulc it proceeded fipm
an cvill minde, therefore .DrtwriaccUfcth him
of.hatred, back- biting, flaudering, and un-
riglucoulhcflc, Pfitl.f 2.1 ,2.

Fourthly, hce that ipeakes thccvill hce
kuowesby his neighbour, muft h? vc thctc-
llimony ofhisowuc coiifiier.ee,to alfutc him
thache hathacallingtodoeic.-, ..

Now a nun iscalled by God in tlircccafes.
Firft, when hce is commanded by the Magi-strate,'o tdlifie wliar he knoweth. Secondly,
when an cvill that is m his neighbour i-, to be D
redrefled by admonition- Thirdly, when an
cvill is to bee prevented, that it fpreadnota-broad m the infection ofothers.

Tiicie caveats obferved , wee may Ipeake.
thccvill wee know by otiicts truly, and with
an upright confidence. Rut if they may hce
concealed, rather tiian a man finouid bjaze
abroad the faults of others, whcrcunto hce is 1
privic, he ought to be tile:.t: rcmcmbringal-jjwayes the faying of Salomo >, tha: it isthe [
glorte of .1 man 10 paif. bj an u.firmitte, and not I
to take noticeth roff H I by love locovera mrcl- j
titude of (tunes,Trov 19.1 1. [

The Mird Rule. When a mans fpeech or !
action is doiihtfnil, ami may bee takeneither .
veil or ill,we r.iinl alwayesiniciprct it in the

better pan. Wnc,i Chrift

fore C‘" phasic High Pijeft, tiiric wmriwo
witneflcs aqajnft hint, who affirmed Some-thing of hicu which hec had lpok,eu: but be*

caulc they changed anq mifionftrurd . bis
wor^U.tprujng them ti^.wfpng fcnlc, there-fore they are ca'lled by.the Hply Ghojl, to
their. perpetual!, l^ypie raoc|. reproach, foffe

the Apolile
(tjtb fovf / hwkft no cvill, I Cor. j ].$i
therefore low, aak^s cy^rje fpecch and adieu

fccijet oftence'i
of our tmig^purjwe mull /iiipcnd our judge-mentof them. The realbrt is, bccaule love aj-wayes hopes t^, J?eft,;ap.d thipk,csoo cyijj,
I Cor.13,5.Ajd our Saviours.rule is, If thy
brothertrejfajfc,agafnfl t hee.fril reprove him
prjvatefafawenf^cfjndlvm, and gee HO

furthertfrfjftprrill^re/vatfeAjMaith.̂y.i 5,
The fillip Rule. Agav’ji ipElrler, receive

net AH dccvfijtion under tjm^or.three vtstnsjfcj;,
I Tiw. j.jp., By pay .Eldei ,undtrftand, Mi« ji-
llprs, civil) <3oycjj?purs„and all Superiors..
And it vv,c« muft not receive,'then ranch jefle
may vvy? frame an.accufacjoor againft them.
Thu may be a lcffimfor all ityfe^fttplcjtrne,
" k? libertic to .tfif^^yes,. t^|^jke
what fvtUdiejy pfialc ot tji^rGpvcrupurs.

lixtlj.Ruk is conccxiyng Miaifters.The
Spirit of die Prophets tsfijhjcift totJj^Pip;)
pliers,and notto privateperfons,1 Cor,14.^:.Indeed private jjp^^m$ff)ayjCTpower to exa-
mine & trie theirdoimhe and tniniftem* :but
they muftgoptJP$t_dicj,r\forclicy have no
power to give judgement, either ol'cheii Mi-niftprsdpcltiueor perfuns. Tficdpclriiie^nd
mannersof teachers arc fubjcfft to thcct^fyrf
pfProphc.tSjOjily. hot example: A private
man fayesjtJiat he m3y cx.-ooimunics^^fdlis
plcafi^rctholp that finne,if hfc^ procccl ac(pfr
d mg • 0 the threedegrees mentioned,
Rut this is ip him a fault, for hce muft jv^tjudge iu. this cafe at his ownc plealure, buifiis
judgement mutt fQllowthcjj'dgymci.t of dip
Church: jmd when the Church'hath gwen
ccnfu:c, then may th? private man
to cenfurc,ani) not before. So faith our $^v,i-our Chrift,.Mt/.th.tft. j7.- If hecheart pet the
Church^ (tet the Church hath judged him/ r
him be untothee M an heathen and a public**.

Here if theQueftion be made, ho\v a,t^ n
may w.ith g^od cotifcicn^c. giyc judgement
ofhiso.yruc idle j ....... .. .

I anfwci,by obfcivingtyyp Rules. Firft , a
man mutt alwayes in thq.prcfcncc of God
judge himfelfe m regaid ot his fimics, both
of heart and life, 1Corinth.it .yi. Jfwee
•tvould judgeourfclvtt,vc fhouldnol be judged.
And^ hisjudgcincnc ofa mansfclic mutt not
bccparfwll, buclblrpeand fivcrc, with true
humiliation and lowlinellc of heart. Fojthis
is a true ground of all charitable judgement
ofothers. Secondly,. bpforc men a man mutt
liipprcllc his judgement of himfelfe, and bee
lilcnc: no man is bouud either to praific or

N 2, dil£ni(c,
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in: and the circumcifion is of the heart. And
Salomon faith, that Htuour is unfeemly fora
foole,Prov.16.1. And the Holy Ghoft to the
Hebrews faith, that by faith our Elders wire

wellrtf orted of, Hebrews 11.t.The Heathen
man, MarCM MarceUus, a Roman, did de-dicate a Temple to the goddeffe of Honour,
and the way to thatTempl«,wat by the houfc
ofVertue.

The fecondConclufionii, That man isto
be ho*oured,not only for venue,but alfo for
divine representations of other good things 3
in a word, becaufe one man beforeanother,
bean the image of fomethingthat is in God.
Asfirft,of his Maje/he.Thus the King is ho-
noured, becaufe inhisMajeftic and Rate hee
carrieth a refcmblanceof the power and glo-ry of God; fo as that which is faid of God,
may bealfofpokenof him.Henceit was,that
Daniel faid to Nebuchadntx,*ar:OKingjhou
art a King of Kings : and why ? forthc^odof
heaven hath given thee ktngdome , power,
ftrength,and p/orj.Scccmd1y,of his‘Dominion.
Thus the husband is to bee honoured of the
wife, becaufe he bearcth before the woman
the image ofthc glory of God ; yea, of his
providence,wifdonie, Lordfhip,and govern-
ment,!Cor.11.7.Thirdly, of his Paternity:
and fo i he father is honoured ofthc fonnc,be-
caufehc beares in his perfon the Image of
Gods paternity or facherhood. Fourthly, of
his Stemity:and hence it is,that honour isgi-
ven to the aged, before the young man, be-
caufe he bearcth the image thereof Thus we
fee,that divine reprefentations doe imprint a
kinde of excellence in fome pcrfons,and con -
fequeatly dde bring forth honour.

The third Conclufion is, Thar men are to
be honoured, even for the vertuesof others,
to whom they Hand in relation. Thus the
foniies of Princes arc called by the honoura-
ble name of Princes. The children of Noble*
areefteemed by birth nobie. Thus dignities
doe run in dcfccnt,and the poftcrity is honou-
red in thename of the anceftcrs,but princi-pally for the vertuesof theanceftors.

The fourth Conclufion is, Men aretobe
honoured for their riches. I mcane not for
riches limply, but for the right ufc of riches;
namely, as they arc made inftsuincntt to up-hold and maimainc Vcrtue.

Ifitbefaid, that to honour rich men, is to

have thefaithof the Lord Icfus Chrift in rc-
fpedt of perfona, lam.a.i. Ianfwer; In that
place wee aremot forbidden to honour rich
men; but the Apoftlcs meaning is,to reprove
a fault of another kinde, when men pteferre
riches bafore pietie ; when rich men arc ho-
noured being ungodly ; and when godly
poorc men arc defpifed and rejected, bccaulc
they are poore.

Now having premiled the ground, wee
come to give anlwer to rhequeftion before
propounded. A man thcrefoic is co honour
every one in his place, whether hee bee his

f ipcrioitr.

difpraife, toexcufe oraccufc and condemn* A
himfelfc before others : and grace muft teach
him thus much, not vainly to commend or
boaft of hisowncgifts and a&ions;but rather
to bury them in lilence, and rcfcnc them to
the judgement of others.

Now to conclude thispoint:Thedoff rinc
delivered is moft ncceffary for thefe tiroes.
For thefafbionof moft menis to give rafh and
finifter judgement of others, but themfelves
they will commend,and that highly. If any
1hing be evill faid or done, all men muft have
noticeofit.If a thing be doubtful!,it i*alway
conftrued in the worfcrpart. If a thing be
doneofweaknefteand innrmitic, weeaggra-
vatcit, and make it a double finne; Wee are
curious in fearching and inquiring
livesof others, that wemay navcit
co carpe and findc fault with. But let this be
remembred, that as wee judge, fo wee {hall
be judged ; firft, of God by condemnation,
and then by hard and unequall judgement
from others. Againe, what is it that makes
men to be open-mouthed in declaring and
ccnfurirgour faults, but this, that wee open
ourmouthes to thedifgracc and defamation
of others ? Wherefore, if we would have
other men to judge of us and our a&iona in
love, wee muft alio make confidence to give
chantablejudgcmcntof them.

IT. Queflion.
How one manfholild honour another }

M*- Tint we may 1 ightly honour men,
we muft firft know the cauies tor which men
ate to be honoured. And that the caufes of
honourinay beconceived, I will lay downc
thilGround : Honour u inthe firft place prin-(ipaiy and properly to be given unto God :
I Ttm.T.17.'Jo Codonly wfe , be honour and
glory. The rcafbn hereof is rendred in the
Lords prayer ; becaufe his u kjngdome.power,
andglory.Againe, God is goodneffe it lelfe s
his goodneife and hiscflcncc areoneandthc
lime : therefore honour is due unto him in
the firft place. Now every creature as it D
comes ncarc untoGod, fo is it honourable;
and the more honourable,by how much nea-rer it comineth unto him. But man cfpeci-ally, by how much nearer hee commcth to
God in divine things, by fo much more ii he
to bee honoured in refpeAof othercreatures.
From this ground doe follow thefe conclu-fions :
*Firft,that man is firft of all to be honoured

for venues fake : becaufe therein principally
Hands rhe inteniall Image of God.'Rjms.x.
T c.Toevery manthat dothgood,/haII behonour,
g!ort ,&peace\iothe I eve firfi ,&e.Now wher-
asthc queftionmight be, Who isthejew.ro
whom this honour muft be yeclded ?‘Paul
anl .Ncrs, vci.rp.tiiat he is not a Jew,which is
one cm v.ard.but he it aJcw,who iione with*
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Qafc*ofConfcicncc.Booke. 151
A fixth, cogive the cities of reverence to all lu- i

poiours. Saraaccording to rhis rule, called j
Lord, l Per.3.9. The man in the !

Gofpel comming to learne (bmething of -Chnit, cals him by this name, GoodMafler,\
Marl^10.1 y.znd Anna rebuked by £V«,anfwr-red him with rcvereoc*jaadCud?*}*%}Lard,
I Sam. I.IJ.

Thcdecond Rule touching honour due t*(upcrioUn, isfBorcfpectall, touchingfiiperi-oun ioauthorit!*;Dftmely,that they alfo mult II be honoured.And this honour Ihewes it felf«
in foure things.

The firft^ffeciailrrverence, which Hand*inthc performanceof twoduties.Theformer
is, to Hand when our fiipcriours doe fit. For

B l^us Abraham after hce had received the An-gels into his tent,and prepared meat for them,
Itrved himfclfcby them undertime tree giving
attendance,while they didear,G«r.i8.8. In
like manner, when Moftt fate in judgement,
the people are faid to have (food about him,
from morning untill evening, Exid.18.13.
Thelatter is, nocrofpeake, but by leave. A
duty alwaies to be oblcrvcd, but fpccially in
the courts of Magiftratrs. Example whereof
we hayc in Paul,who being called before /V-/Mrthcgovcrnour.did notlpcakea word, un-til!the goveraour had bcckcncd unto him,
and given him leave,/tffl.24.1o.

Thefecond thing is fnbjellion;\v\yich is no-thing ellc but an inferiority,whereby wc doc
(as it were)fufpendour wilsandrealons,and
withallcaufe them to depend (inthingslaw- 1

full and honeft ) upon the will of the I'upcri- ;
our.Tbisfubjeftionisyeelded tothcamhori-Cieof the fuperiour, and is larger than obedi-ence.

fuperiour, equall,or inferiour. Yea,there is a
kinde of honour to be performed to a mans
owneftlfe.The truth of this anfwer wc (hall
f«ein the particulars that follow.

Sett.1. '

Touching the honouring Of 'Superlours,
thefc Rules are to beobftrVed.

Firft : AUSuperioursmuft ha¥t reverence
done umo them, whether they beSuperiours
in age,in gift's,in authbritie.er how£bever,and
that becaufcthey are Superiouvn.

The aftions of reverence due toall Supe-fiours, arcprincipally fix. The firft ia, to rife
up before theSuperiour, £>rW.19.
fhalt rtfe up be fire the heare head , end ho»mr
the perfonof tht old man. The ftcond, whin
they are comming towards us, tO goe and
meet them. Thus, when Abraham faw the
three Angels comming toward him,he >atine

to meet them from the tent doote,</ rw.18.1.
And KingSalomon, when his mother Path-
jhebacame towards him to fpeaheunto - him
for Adoniah, the textlaith, he rofenptomeet
her ,1 Kieg.r.19. Thethini,tob«wthekree
before the fuperiour. Thus wee readeinthe
Gofpcll, that a ccrtainc man comming to
Chnft.ashe was goingonthc way, kneeled
unto him,iJlL«r.10.17-Thus Abraham ranne
to meet the thice Angels,and bowed himftlfc
to the ground ,<jcn.18 2. And the fame Abra-
ham. clft .vhcie, bowed himftlfc beforcthc
peopleofihe land ofthcHittitcs, Gen.23.7.
Thefourth, to give them the firft and higheft
feat or place. This our Saviour Chrittmea-
neth in the parable,wherein hee willeth thole
who arc invited to a banquet, to yccld the
chiefcft place to them that are more honou-
rable than thcmfelves.Lwlf 147.And it is fet
downe as a commendation of lofephs bre-
thren, that they fate before him in order, the
eldcft according to h is age,and t he yeungeft
according to his youth,(jenefts^?,.3 3. Here
we muft remember, that though in common
prafticeamong men, the riglufund is a noce
offuperioricy, yet inScripture thcprafticeis
contraric. For in thearticle ofour L reed,S«-
tl»g at the right hand.ligmficth die inferiority
of the Mediator, in rclpcft of the Father ;
though it be a token of his fuperiopity, in re-gard ofthe Church.And fo muft the place be
undcrftoodjfi Ktng.i.19.where it is laid,that
Bathfheba late at the right hand of Salomon,)
namely, char it was an argument of fuperiori-
tic, whcrcunto lice preferred her before the
people ; bur it flicwed her inferioritie in re-
gard of Salomon himftlfc.And thiscuftome is

frequent, both in the Scriptures, and inhu-
The fifth, to givelibeiticof

fpcaking in the firft place. This was the pra-
ctice of t'hhn , oneof the fiends of fob,who
being the youngeft in ycarcs, dated not to
ftiew his opinion, till lob and others, who
were Insancient' hadfpoken. But when they
hail left otfiluirtalkc, then he is faid to have
anfwcrcd in his tunic, /0^ 32.6,7.17. The

Thethird isobeiienet ; whereby wekeepe
andperforme the cxprelTecommandementof
our lupcnour,m all thing* lawful!and honeft.
It ftandech in fundry particulars, as firft, it
muft be in the Lord, and as to the Lord him-ftlfe,fVhatfoever je dot (faith the Apoftle)doe
it heartily, at tothe Lord, and not unto mm.
Col.3.13. AgamCjObedience muft be perfor-
med even to luperiours that arc cvill. Tiius
Veter exhorts ftrvants to bee fu'ojeft to their
Mafters,inailfcarc, not only to the good and
courteous,hut alfo to the fioward,1Veter 2.
18. ThirJly, it muft be done to Rulers, in
whom we fee wcakncfles.For their infirmities
ought not to hinder or ftop our dutyof obe-
dience, confidcring that the comraandemciu
of honouring the father and mother is gene-
rail without exception. Fourthly, it is to bee
performed to them that are Deputies to Ru-
lers.yea,which are depweiesof Jeputics.Sub.
mnyonrfelves(finh Peter )*nto -til manner or

_
dmance ofman,fartheLord1 fike,whetherit bee
Hnto the King ,at untothe fnperionr,oruntogo-
vernonn,at untothem who are fent of him,&c.
1 Pe tr i.t 3,14.Fifthly,though punifhnicnt
bee wrongfully and moil unjuftly impofed
by Rulcrs,yctitmuft bee borne without refi-

ftancc,

D
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Booke,(Ja/es of Con/cience.I5i
,

hunt-id , whenthey did contend wt;l.' him, lob
31.31.NAtmanchcSyrian chpugju it no dif-<
grace,to be sdvifed anti ordered-by the.coun-
l'cll of his fcryanw,* A'wfj.5.13,And true it is^that all fuperiours pught.to keepe their lhrc
a»»d p/ace j yetfo,*s they hare refpeftalio to
fuch as are inferiour to them, without fcorne
or contempr.

ftjucc.cll v.c tan nave out rcnicdie.f-arr/. /j u > A
thar.keworthtt , tfdm** for conference toward
Godandure eritfefnffering wrongfntly,\P*t .l .
19-Thc practice ofthis wc may fee in Hagar,
the hand-maid of SACS , whois commanded
by the Angell to returneagaine to herdarac,
and humble her fclfe before her, chough (he

. had dealt very roughly with her,Gen.16.9.
! The fourth thine due to Superioun inau-I tlmriticjiiThankefgivingi in prtifingiGod for
. their paines^uthorrcJe,and giftsptaacipady.
{ Thus'Paulexhorts,that prattfs,merteffions;
I a/:.!tb.i‘;k̂ (giving, be made for Kings, Andall
| that ba inauthorities Ttm.2.1 . Tbcreafonis,
! becauie being over us in authentic, wc hare
|the benefit of their gifts and authorise,

• 6C0.45.9.

i

Sell. 4.
Laftly,there isa kind of honour to be per-

formed to a oiiosowse fclfe,which dutic the
Apoftleexbartftth unto}Pb1/4.%. where hce
(aith; If theftbe *nj vertne, if there be any
pralfe, thinks on thefe things. By which he
w*uld teach w*not only to tender the honour
ofourfupcrieurs, equals, andinfcriours,buc
evenof our felvcs, in feckir.g after vcrcue, and
praife that follpwcth after it.

But howihould a man in a right manuer
honour himfclfc ?

Anfv».’by obferring two rules.
J. Rule.Wc muft preferve our (elves in bb-

dicandfoule; fpccially, we muft kcepc the
body,that it be not made an inftrutnent of fin.
For when wee doc u(e our bodies as inftru-
ments of unclcanncfle, then doc webring a

! fhameupon them. And it is the willofGwd,
j that every manJhould knot* bow to pojjtfe hit
[ veffel inhoiwejfe And honours Theff.q . 4. And
| that which is laid ofthe body, istobcumlcr-j (food ofthe hand, the heart, the tongue,and
! ali the partsand members thereof.

C: II. Rule. If wee would truly honour our
felvcs, we muft honour God in all our waics.
For God will honour them who honour him.
i Sat*.2. 30. Now to honour God, is to ho-
nour him according to his will and word, in
the duties of good confciencc and good life.
On the contrarie, they chatdiftionour God,
God will diflionour them before all the
world. And this muft teach us,even todedi-
cate our felvcs toGod and Ins glorie, in the

j whole courlc of our callings, whether in the
i Church or Common- wealth.

B

SeS.2.
In the fecond place commeth to be confi-

dcred our honourduc untoour Equals. Con-
cerning which, there be two Rules.

I. Rule. Equals muft eftceme better of
others than of chcmiclvcs.Thus Paalcthons
all men in mcekndfe oftninde, without con-
tention or vaine- glorie,t< >cftccmcothers bet-
ter thanthcmfelvcs,/3.̂ // 2.?.

I I. Ride. Equals, in giving honour, muft
goe enr btforeanother,Rom.1 a.io where the
ApofHc huth nor,»» taking honour, becaufcthe
dutieby himpreferibed concernesnotallpcr-
l'ons, but thole alone who arc of a like or
cquall condition.

Sell. 3,

A third fort, to whom honour isto be yeel-
ded,arc inf’eriours. And the honour due unro
them is,without ail contempt,in nicekncfleof
fptrit,to relpcet them as brethren. Thisdutie
the Lord commands cxprelly to the King ;
7hat hts heArt bee not lifted up above his bre.
thren. Dot:.1 7. 20. The fame was the pra-ctice odob, who faith of himfclfc,that he did
not co> urnuethe judgement of hts fervant,or of j

V •
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• Leczc , Sec.Grace and Peace. *
t

II holy Scriptnres( Right HonourableJgtvenby divineinfriration,andpenned
bj the hoi) nyen of God,’Trophets,Apoflles,and Apofroltke writers,not by private
motion, ftuf at tRrfrwere gutded by the holy Chaff ,are'ttotopely commended by
.God, and left unto the Church at a precious depofitum carefullyto beekept in
'tht /r integrity,( fer which canfe the Chterehiscatttd theGrpqnd and Pillarof
truth, i Ttm.x.iy ) nor to b/ e defende^onely- by the fwordofihe Ulfagtftratc
againfl Here:ikes , Schifmattkes, and men of fcAudalotu life, in which refreB

hee is called ( and that trulyJ Cuilos utriufq; tabulz : Butalfo tobeethe fitter andfoundation
whereontoreft opfpUfks the tOtfth Ĵhile' ef truth , the fry of retftediet for all ftmtuatt maladies,
an ank.cr inthe blajts ofTemp4attOK ,andwavesofafftQttn ;a two-edgedfword tofoile and put to flight
our fjnrituall enemies,theon!) Oracle to which ssmft haverecourfe,and whereat weareto inquire
the willcfCjod : In a word ,the bread and walerofUfejwlftreeuougfoules areto feedsuite eternal!life.
Therefore we trecommanded tofrarebnte Scripture!# for filveryfis^ to feek tnthem at for treafures,
toread inthem con inuallj ,to meditate onthem(beyauduight ,tOufc thimat bracelets sepon tur armet,
andfrontlets betweenc our ejes ,tattachthemto our posterity,add fdjolkeof themwhen wee are in our

honfes ,and when we watke by the way,when we hedorrns ><**dwheuvsofjfeiff.Andgreat reafou there
is ofihts commandement ,feeing that (a* an ancientwriter faith jQuicijuid in cisdocctur,veriesteft:
quicquid pratCipitur.bonitat eft ;quicquid promttritm,fttlicitas$ft:V^4/»f,vvhatfocver istaught
in them,is truth it!cUc:wha$focvcr it commanded,isgoodntfle it iclfetwhatfoeveris promifed,is

happineffe it felfc.They beiqgytffuchferfelUon,that npthtngmaybeaddeduHtothem,"or any thing
ta^ n from themtoffuelsinfantile certainty,that heaven and earth fhatfeonyr piffle awayyhan one tittle
fall to theground: fo pleafint and delight full, that they exceed the heny Mndthe bonycombe : andfo
profitable,that notr.-furesmay becomparedunio them feeing they areable toUsakeus wtfer thanour
enemies,than the aged,than our t tachtrs: to makesu wife unto falvotion,togive stt an inheritance
among themthat arefw( lifted.• stay,aideto fave our foutes.whichbeing fo,/ cannot fuffciently won-
der,that .mycalltvf themfelVts(fhriftianjftitnldmakelefieaccount of thebooksof God,thanthe Ro-
manesm oldtime d'doftheir twelve Tables, and other Heathens of their rituatt bookst:or thanthe
Iewesat this J.ty doe of their Talmud,!heTurkes of their Alcoran jbetAEtbiopiansoftheir Abetelu•

efreetally tlu.t thofe which profejfc tbemfe/vrr D̂ivines,fhouldfodiftafletho holy Scripture,that lea.
,the cleare fountnineof thewater oflife,theyfhould betake tbeutfelVes tothetroubledfrreames
t devices ,and Jig ttnro themfelves pitswhichmittholdnowater.Whereinthe Schoolc- mcn ( I

meant,the Sententiarus,theSummiflf andQuodltbitarits,Orechiefly (ifnot onlyJ tobeecenfured;
wbofettsng afidt the Scripture:, l.ave'vanijhedaway mvaiue frttulations in their Queftiont upon
Lombard the Afafter of the femenees,andupon Thomas their new Mafler. Sothat had it not beent

\ for feme fewGIoffe j (
' which notwith/landing likethcglojfe of Orleans doeoftencorrupt thetext ) Ni-

i toUu*lie Lyta, Hugo tic S.Charo,and Peter Comeller ( whom / fhould have named firft,being fo
|good a tex4-manyhat( ashis name importeth )he did eat up the text ,asthe poortmaus horfedrauke up

Ferdinand.: |themoons ;we fhouldnot have had among fucha multitude of writers,one poorecomment uponthe Bi-
\ iLofillfcpjf. btefor divershundred rearcs, Andus marvel!, feeing it is anordinariething forysung novices in Po-
**P*« ptfhTniverfitus ( and I would it were but tk ere onely ) not to lay the foundation of their ftudy in Di-

SclioU vmitf upon the rockf >but upon the warns: that is ,not upontheScripture,but uponAquinas.er fame

ihcojj fuchSummift . andto read the Scriptures no further thantheygive themlight for theunderftanding
ufthetr Schools-Doilers.Wttuejfe one of their owue writers, whoteftifiethof bimfelfe,that hee bad

fludied
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The Epirtle Dedicatory. 155;.:
: " '

i findtcdScboole- Divinityandtht Canon Lawftrtheftace0J 16./ tares ,aHji jet never Xs ft- - [ jNec 5c,iP*£
iluted etthtr theScriptures,orthe Fathers.Which conrft ther take,eitherbecufelhey pr.- fstA/tts mn- .

|MJi
j derfiand abovethat which is writttnjctmrary tothe ( ommaxdemtm ofthe.ApojUe,Rotu.M < «. frfor
[ ihat they judge the Scriptures too ftmpleaudfhalUw forthemtoWade m,at Qor*Jp>rdiK*themfaffict-
ent matterfor then wits to work* upon.Not coufidnmg that whilfi they contemnerhe fimphei-.y ofthe|'ilb'

,4n
Scriptures,andlook* beyondthe Moone,inthe meanttlmewithThllcsthtyfadinso-tht ditofi .' met
that whilfi theyJbive withthe wingsoftheir x>«T® for* efifove the eloudtpfoihermensconceits^hey
finke into* SeaofabfnrsbtuS underrors* .T^otytl-rtme/ubringthat the Scripture hathgreat majefiy
joinedwill) fimpUcny.andas treat difficulty mt/ejedwtthplaumejfe and facility: anothertferenet me*
fitly refembltd byS.Gregor y »?*thcmaincQuean,in whichthe lambe maywade,andns Elephant

may fwm.Fer the ftiritpfG*d hath in wandarfuU wifdosue/o temperedthyScriptures,tbettheyore
both obfenre, sndper/picnoyu.* infer** placet hke aclafped yr- foled book, tfa.z9.y1.tn other places
like a booke t^atis opened ,Apoc.f .sJ’ttng botheafie Eaiia,/» that the entrance inro
she wotd.givetb 1 gbt aiul'uutlarftalidiug to tb« fimple,Pfalj 19.1i,o-D)ffieultt\* that fomsthings
arehardtoby utyderflood.,* Pet.3.16<and h»rd,t«ibe intcrprc*<diHtb.5.1i^af*c,/3invite maoread
and horde,rkwH-Ddficult*t?*xercift stsfefi wjtjhosdd comemuf them.Frenchoeafie and plume pie-
cesaregather/dprinapies,ofrtfigion,bothtfsteles offastb,and rulesofgottUfe,which un-talhCt-tcchifmcs,.7i*difficult placet, require interpretation,andtht Commentaries ®/ the/earntd. Both
which ie mceffaryintheCb**(k°f f j*d:QveChifine*have auecejfary nfe,both inregardoftIsa fim-
ple,whoarete be fed wsihmilfafibeipg but babes in Cbrs/f ; and oftheleaned,whoare ftroughent*
Cbnfifthat theymayhave femerule,whertb1totry the ftrrifs,eonfonant totheanalogyof faith, and
thedoFlrine ofthf Orthodox Fathers ofthe Church : which f aulcadeth the formeof knowledge,
Rom i-zo.vul thic formeof doctyinc.̂ w.#. .̂Wapatteraeofwboleibtne words,aTiumi.i^’,whichformcsofdeUrtne were in ufcsnthepnmuive Church inthe Apoftlesdaps, atit ie mamfofl ,
Heb.6.1.where the -Apofile- fets downe the pnncipaH pointsof the(fatechtfme,catitngthese/ lhcdo-
dlrine ofthr beginningof Chrift. Andafterthe Apoftles,wefinAthat they were ufedbylearnid Fa
thers,bothgf the (jreekt andLatine Church.C[emciu Ale*,had hi* Pedagoguf .QytW ofjcrulalem
hie Catcfhifmcanfi Myfiagoguebookcs.Origin (thatfamous Catechift ) hit bookes" of principles.
Theodore; hu fpitome du'oieJoyudwe.LaiUntiu* his Iuftbuttons.Anguftine hit Enchiridion.
Hugo dcS.Vt&orc his booksoftfie Sacrament /, or myfieriesofChrifltanreligian.Andttweregreat,
ly to be wijhed.that at tnother reformed Churchesbeyondthe Sea,they have afet Cateehifmowhich
all men follow : and inthe Chuff h of Romeoneapprovedby the ConnceSefTrent : fothere werean
uniforme Qauthifmc mjoyned bypubliksauthority to beufedinall Families,Schoo/es,andf'hurches,
inthis land,that we might ad with onemindeundone month, judgeand fteakgshefemething.

T^pw as htfinc sgathered out ofpLuneand eafie places sere neceffary for thefimpfc: Com-mentaries arg-ay neceffary for the underfianding offinch places at are moreabjhufe anddifficult.Our
Saviour Chr/ ftf 1thegreat Dottorofthe Church)hathby his owns praBice given us a prefident hereof ,
mexpoundingthe LaWyMat.̂.m expounding allhard parables tohis dsfctples apart : for thetext faith ,
rfort&e unfqldcdercxpouiidcd them unto them, Mark.54.3$.That lice interpreted unto then) in all
the Icripturcs the things which were written ofWim,Luke 1n.17.That he opened unto them the (crip
tures.v.?a ,/ fydthep have btene a/wares fo accountedtr.the Church of GocLFor the Iem(at wekpow)hadiLetrVctum\m,the Greek ChurchtheirSclujlia,rAe LatinChurchthetr vJlolfcs.wi/'/> other Par.i.
phrafet,as:d Expofinons.Neitherwasit ever called in efuefiion byttny , faveby the phantaft /cad Ana-b.iptifis,who reft qnely Mponimmcdi.ite revelations.And fomc pretuMcate Papsfts,whoholdthe confenr
ofaUCfa bolikffjo bethe trueScripture ,both the gloile,and‘hetext, the written word, but tnJ(ie Di-vinity,,ind a dead letter.tAnd C: frame arrog.wtftirkt, who.with Nefiarim skprne to rcade any Inter -
pretcrs.But how Commentaries ought tobe written,it is not fo eafieto define,thereberg fitch dtff'i recce
at wellm regard of the mamrr ofwriting,asof the meafnre.Forbefides that the Popijhwritersm the
fonrc fevirall fctf'csof the Scripture,commending lerotne 10 excell inthe literaII.Oi igen in the Alle-
goricall,Anibroic mthe Augopcall,Chryfollomc in the Tropologtcall ; they haveabove ( fiyfeve-radw.i yesofcxpnundifg ib^Ssripture,as theiromxcwritersdoerecord. Inthe meafure , we fade fame
tootediorv,as thetwo Alphonii, Tottatus>«vdSalmcron, who upon every fmall occafion dsgreffefrom
the text,or rather take occafion toen-erntoi-fiutefrivolous ejuefhons, which breed Ihifc rathe ilian
godly cdifyingwhii.il is by faith.Fpr there isnot fifijbort a Chapter inthe Bible, upon which theformer
moveth not infinite endlefaqtiefhoft .* wheiettpon his volumes grow tothat bigneffc, that one conrr.t-
lling his commentary upon S. Matthew,and drawing it intoan epitome, yet could norfo abridge tt,but
that it contat ted above a thoufandptges intolio inthe largeftvolume,andf.nallcft char.itlcr. The
other isfifhort with hts 1 2- volumes up-xithe Evangeltfit,that hee might wellhave contrailed leaves
intolines,and lines into Liters.IV- tch redio-u difourf.s,and impertinent excurfionsfrom the textfervd
for no other end, but to cafi a mifi beforethe eyesofthe readen*nddraw(at it werejthe vaile of Mofits j ment»op*.
overhtsfacc.foth.it hecacuot fietiemeaning oftheholy Ghofi.Othtrs onthecortraryaretoo Ihirt and j capituloiurn*
compendious,offending .a much ii brevity,at the former in prolixity :by name Emanuel Si the Jcfuit, : Hicron.
whofcCommentaries ups 1the Bible are jhofter thanthe text it ftlfe,like tothofe ofApoSmurts.ofwhom 1 P> u0tra- in
Jerome write:/), that a manwhich reudeththem,wouldthmkehee read Coiucnuof Cluptcrs,radicr|*-C^ommen*

|jlufoti*.Lam.
ce vii.Philafo.
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.i 156
chan Commentaries.But as fir the mamur: thehterallfinfi (which our author here foHewetbJ tithe

•nit finfe intended by the ff>irtt of God : the ABegorics II ,7npolo*teaII ,stnagogicallfbeir.g but ft verak
mfts And apphearten1thereof :For the Scriptnre (corf fling in theft rfe,not inthe letters) if profitableto

teach,and improve,at Paul faith : whereat fromthe AtUgoricaRferfc ne nectffary urgummt canbeta-
hen (at their owne Dollorseonfeffv ) either toconfirme or earfuleany pontiofdoiinne : and therefore
muchleft from the Trepologtcad,or AragegicaH.And at for the meafare,inregard of hreven or pro-
lixity, thegolden meant hath betneindgedby thelearned to he the be]} whichU, not onlytogrvethe
hare meaning paraphrafitcally,hnt tomake eeUeEhontfdtEIrtne,andappheattonefufit * yet briefly,ra-
ther pointing at theehiefi heads, than dwtBsng tong iepoteany peint.Someare of opinionthat ACommen-
ttr u only togive the httrallfenfe ofthe placewithout making furthernfeofapplication,or infimllion:
To which /conideafly fnhfcrihe,if allthe Lords people eonldprophefle,or1 fallwere able to handle the
word of God , the fword of the flint. For at toanexpert Mttfltionwho is at tjnaimedwith the concords
or rules ofdefiant ,it it atgooda'threlUon tohave onlythegrounds,at if he had every point prickedout
untohim, being wmredtothedivtflon upon every point, atitfaHeth out m theground : Soto hmthat u
acquainted withtheword ofGod, ajjhort and eoneiffhandlingoftheScripture maybee atgood a dirt-
then,at ifevery point were difeourfed atlargeSut becanfr afi readers atenotflrongmentn Chrififotne
being bur babes,who m*fl haveeverything minced, and cur fmattumethembefore they canreceiveit.
Neither allteaehers expert and prompt Scrsbes, Hketo Ezra , nor weighty mthe Scrsptureas Apollo*,

Jach at are able todtvide the word arightamdapply it fitly tu theyought:( Somebeing deceitful!work-
men perverting it totheir owne deftrullton, tnprefilng rue twodugs ofthe Scripture,the Oldand New
Tefiamint,that in fiead ofmilkejhey fuckenothing but blood. Or/riwunskilfull,caflingwilde Colo-
ijuinttda into the pot rfthe childrenof the Prophets, being toohafiy toleame,andtooigmransto know of
themfehes, whattheyJhould havegathered.) Therefore to helpe the ignorance of theone, and hinder
the maliceof the other (and foto profitthe mofl ) befide the meaning,bee hath brieflydrawne outfuch
dolhines eunaturally arifi femthe text •, fbrwing withall, how they ought to be applyedfirconfutation,
correllroH,inflruRiontfenfilationWhich he hathdonewith fuck dexterityfartificiallymatching together, j
twothugs,heretofore inficiable ,Brevity and Pe1Ipicuity,,thatthe likf ( I take it )hathnot beent per-
formed heretofore by any Expo,1her uponthis Epifile : which we may welicallthekfy ofthe new Tefla-
menr,inthat it hand/ethrheweigh' ieflpoints ofdollrine, whether we confider the necejfary knowledge,
thereof,or thecontroverftcsoft ' •efi times.Therefore Luther afterhet had once pubhke/y expoundedit
toolre in hand agame,and mcrpreted tr the fecond 1ime,beginning (ashtmftlfe faith) where he euded,
aei ordug to the /irmgc/Syraddes.Whcn a man hath done what becan,he muft begin ipfivnejVhich
Commentary feeing it hathfound fuchgoodentertainmentamongftus firing but afrrreiutr̂ tndhaving
hflmuch of his flrcugth,andtakenwind by ehangingfremlanguage tolanguage^wine fromone vefi
fellro another: I doubt not but this,being a free denit.en,wiHfinde the tike favour andacceptance,the
rather,ifit wiUpleafeyour Honour tovouchfifeit yourcountenance:Towhofe protettionandpatronage
I herecommend it ,as S.Luke did his hifioriesto the mofl noble Thcophjlus:defiring hereby totefiifie
my humbleduty unto your Honour,and my thankfutneffeto God firthe richesof hisgrace beftowed up-
onyeuinike myfttry ofthe GofleS ; foryour taa/eof Godsglory,your loveofthetruth,oudafaUthofe
thatunfainedfy embrace the truth.

AndthHIFEARINGtohinder the comft ofyour more firions cogitationsand aSioni,I humbly take an
Defiring the Lord,whohath promtfid tohonourthofithat honourhim,that asbeehathmade

you Honourableinyour noble progenitors, fo beewould makeyouthrice Honourableinyourfuture fuc-
cefftns,and long continue youanoble injmtment under his Highnejfe,of the peaceand welfare ofyour
country,as hitherto hehath done,aecomplifhing allyourdefires for prefent ppflerityandfutureftfteky•
FromEmanuel( 0 fog* Cambridge:nAugujt.10. 1604.
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To the Courteous Reader*
Here offer to thy view (Gen.U Rcjt.hr ) a anda Supplement ’, the \
'Comment beouh by anexcellent work_ -nun.and dmwenvi excekee.t properhir,
inM /I point t filing to the analootoof ftithy and the deUtiio* of the Orthodox .

Fathers of the Church, icing thefibjlkce of hu three yfares Lethdres npon
the Lordsday. Ifhitfirmer worbeseitherof Pofirve Dhrititle tn fuudrie if

0j5|r hu 7'rearif s;or CdmnverfdllDivtnttrt inhu Rp*r*:mcd CatholikcjorCaf -
Dii/inttie lw hu Cdci o» Conlcicuce, have minijhrcdany comfort auto thee,
orgiven thee content : I doubt uorbutthefeCommentaries M tUabuHsUntiy fa-tisfie thy expectation. For to omit the variette ofmatter,as aifothebrevitie andaimsrable petjpicuineinregard of the manner,( being t / e cheefefbcommendation<rfOecumcnms or any'inttrpre:er)tnthem

yu iiia mmour thou mayfi more clearelyfeehuknrmltdge inthetuyfiefieofChtijb; and his dextert-
tie tv exemplifying that by praihee, whichhe had firmerdytaught by 0 precept , than inany of hu wi-
tings btjidcs: as having a double emtnencte above'thercs}, Full, inthat they were pcrt’ ed ( he lift of
xiiris wot kgs,being came to ripertjfe ofjujgemein7 and that tipon mature deliberation after his Ser*-
mans,(as his manner was.) Secondly , in that they were written with his oUne hand, whereat ad hit 0-tber writings ( except fme fion7 reutifis) were taken by fame diligent auditors , and pernfid byhtm-fife. Herein rtfembling (hi Fpifilest fife, which waswptuuxnh?ju|s vseytf hand: all the toil(except thatfhmeve to.pnilooton) by huSciibes. And at they Ate ex'ce^fu etherwrnt*gs\ ft/might fay ( perhaps mere 1rufy thandifi rectly.) that they furpajfc m(hu land:, atkhc modefnt writers
that havegone before themi fo that he whtchwill vouchfafî toreadthem, find not greatly need nor
aefiteany tuber Interpreter uponthie Scripture : thewhidh i(peak?"V **efktWdg ff AOfiprtfitnobemrworth\thantone put underabufhell, that Novellit might befer uponthefund'flick* : hit firthat / fee not ,hut that John Bnptill the last of all the Prophets-,was asgoodly dbnr ihg and fittingcandle as tfPJf of the reif , 4ni that he pointedfirth Chrtft moire, dijlidlly them thertsl . hist Lhtpc /[hallnot ucfd to.hfe manywordt in commendation either oftheemorksi trofthe*A*thon being fiweil
Itgowenandfuffiisnifj roptmsnded by others; fipjiundufjfe of dottrme and tmegrine of life , which(whileslht was living)dtdf orallel eachather.lns dollrme being a parterreof hu life, andbuhfia
connterpaipe^fhisdofl' ine. And now being-dead, his favomhe writiigs which bee hath left bohivdeh.un,breathingforth. ( asst were ) the fweetfmtllofa fwchfadfpuit (like afiHiwbicbththdcd hathbleffedf -bayego* himadame never torbafwgotien,which giVsth Binrafer hit death a fecondlift.Jtdmfunbar toadvcttifdibee, (good Reader) that thertioUerefeme placet in theorginadsapor; towfahtht, Author would ( no doubt ) hovtgiven fomrrovihuand edrrsthon, ifGodhad dutifumut
thebn*of k*life but alittle longer : whichl have find kmt poiified according to mr poouevktNichoiyghv&teftarmgly, ittfueh places onlyatwtreobfeunjauhwfauyphnfi ofdoubtful!eonfhwcbkunorotherioif r fermedtohrmifaifen ; poinimgOUdinterhuUygfbtPt̂ rdfliiefor̂ lie^PVeffe. hrma/ bevmy urnkilfuU haiulimgofthemhath deprived theta oftheifduetufinyct fiffl'atu it hath'givaotheuinotinHurc. r ' • • r
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v - Touching the Snptilemont: it was tiffkrf )fe\dt the fiff; tPhaite ttodeu flifyyef thji*bHh»A
pawing,cntvfthe Authorsown*writings,ant hath fosnYdoUeiu Aqtilnrt S «*mesknddthmrbuiafterwi- rdsftrseivwg that hit workeS already extant; wouMuotafford mo fkffiiihit myncr.te firtijh
out that argument, / was inforced 1 o taky aihther cowfir,‘ Uwtf to make a fupplf 'Whh tBuifitpufie f
WW omue,os' F.could. Whtch if it fiaRfeohoiiOp to fnie the ftimer tndhpbiUYsi ffidft ' tlfit fifee to !
conf>der;thetttunotf» ufa*matterfir Afcfip.otioru^ accwJfoWed tvd?*d\ehhac*le hr ehafie on*.
Ij , tifmlk-Afihtrclegnd by fi carious 4 ptiflUt andthat i'rliihW&UmlW ; Wheremflemfrffef f$rao notbemt-fiwmck toirfafpfitYasperl'upf 'tnfinisOther1.' upthirfhrfeobut ifftif f
to makeojfewation ofwit , reading, or iuvehffoh l but left M :a^nffarif Wbt ptrfnhiiidif fnU*fit tbeprtfirBtiag of theWorkû dtd thebotd if the Cbhrch,(ifkbit foure mtePmaytobfer dhrlbug h>the Irtaftrieof theLorisTemfd.) jM' fbus, hooirigftHdtf ihefe rlfftfB' mky tdtrearfir'ajiiettdiyacceptance at thy hands; akdthat tbd#.wi&a$trd\ue “

bit coufiruHiokfiruwfifhtfsi IcomnibM 'itfi the blefl
protection,unfairedlywifhing tokhte at fdwy’filfe;tbP
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T H E E P I S T L E O F S A I N T <PAVL

T O T H E G A L A T I A N S.
The Argument.

“TWethingsartgenerally to be canfidtrtd: theeccafienifthit Epifilt,andthe faff . Theecta.
1 fitnthat moved Paultt writethis Efifiltwatjstcanft certainefalft Apofiies flanderedhimboth

in rejpeEl of hit calling,atalfe in refpecl ofhu dtHriat; teaching that he wet no Apofileland that bit
daft rtne wMfaJfe. sindbjtbu mtanutbeyftdueid the Churches af (jalette , perfnadiag themthat
)nfit fleetton and fa!nation wet partly by Chrtit ,end fartly by.the Law.The[cope ef the Epifilti$ in
three things. Ftril,the Apoflle defends hit calling 10 thefirJ?end, fctbnd chapters. Secondly, hee
defendsthetruth of hit dottnne, teaching jnfitfeatten by Chrtfl alone.oAndupen thie tecafianhee
handles the greateS Sfueflion m the world,namely,Whattt that Inflict wherebya finner fiends
r,ght,ins before ( jod, tn the third and fourth,andim the beginning ef the fifth.7hirdly, hee fro-
fcrikt settles ofgeodltfe in the fifth andfixth chapters.

* ^ <

-CHAP. I.
I. P JUI an Apoflle (not ofmeni nor by matty but by leftu Chrifiy and Godthe Father, who

rutfed him from the dead.,)..
•re toconceivcofGod,namely,that he is the
Fathtr,and Jefiit(Thrift,and the holyGboft
for the God head may riot beconceited outof
•he Trinitic of perfoas. The third is, becaufc
the Father is the fountline of all good things
thatcometo usbyChrift. Lartly, he fetteth
downs the effetft or adion oftHe Father [who.
raifedhim fromthedemand chat for twocau-fes.One was to-prove Chrift to be the n*tu-rallSonneof God; for he profrfled himfclfe
to beefo.t and thatWasone caufe'why hee
wascrucifiedtnd put todeath.NoW whetfhd
wasdead, if hee had neebeerie the Shrinkof
God indeed, hee hvd' never rifgo*gauite,'.bdt
had perifticd indeath.''-And inthat-theFather
ratted him againctplile, heeg*ue ftftimony
thfcikee waa.his owne natural! Softne. And

s therefore . fan! f a i i b y 1•$• that Qhrifl \
wa* declaredta-bee ArrSohneaf 'Cedbythi re-fttfreSienfromthedead : and he applyes' the!
words of ihePfalmc ( Ails1 3.3 sy^hpuuVt[.wtySterna*ehisd*rJtwvcI.begiitre>*tf>ceyi&chci

, time ;bf Chrifts rcfurrc&ion.'Again*”- Fail
raepdons the refurnttft on of Chrift; wnctor
thetime of his pAnecallingwfor^beugh the
je&ofthc Apqftka werc.caHediwhwvtlfctlft
jtStMSibee(iateofhumiliation,yet Fait*>&
W Upd.a&erwHfh henQu ri(Vwarentred inV

,tp.h.wt tengd0mc#hdhud at cherishr hart'd'pf
i.isFather. . 1

' .
•. •JfeS'U^Firft.whttss Pan!intbevctiefor<L
&¥*a£hU begins with hia^wne ©aft-lingJ«giUner* jfou eyerie MinifteroftheGo-ulWRUgbwo hayeogood*Uw&rft calling.

P Ay»W c*nnot preach Hfltjfe hibefsnt*Cbrt^tOOlte not unto him the office of a Mediator

SHi Epiflle h«th three A
i pom|a Prefaee,an /»-9 ftru'd ton,and the Conclu-[N fien.ThePrefaceis in the
H ive firft verier i Ind it
g hath two parts , an In-•

firiftion,a Saintalien.
The Inferiprionfets downe the perforn that

wriretbe Epittle, and the perfont to whom
it is few.The pcrloarthat write are t wo,?akl
and the Brethren.

Paul is mentioned in the firft verfe. Tn B
which,in comely and decent manna* hecom-
mends himlclfc to the Galatians by hisqffice \

andfttnft<o.>[*» Apoflle ) chac.is,on«mtkd tO >

bee a. planter and foqntjer of-thc nemTtfit<-
mmt among the Nations. And h*d«ile«hc •

titkof an ApollJe In generail Agnifisarkm1
may agree toall Teachers*theitf«ehng»ca •.
hi«eher,*nd few downo.ihc«ufepfihi*iApo-
ttlcfliip. And firft.he removes the falfccaufes
in thMcSaw*J|[not ti»st is, not tfdkd . .
by rocfi, wbyAmhorapfinycoMingj ortw Cciied^ by the,amhtwi«« oif .mcn. Ao4.uui)i}- ..
f^oppofeilv hirnfclfeto thefaife Appfflc*,-
whoy,ei*q»UedPPtby, GpdJjut Jay men,A-, .

gainr, he Cnc*» [ npofy /^m] thativ -̂cvUed .
pfCudMl andby ths.fniqiflerieo .̂riy'flKpre

man., In shis/en/.oppofcfh ^Uhfelft to «.
ail otdipayc bliniftcrspf the Qo)^wh^do.
ever, w)»? ire callcdof Cod by pa^a, Jhi|...
done, hee propoupos jhc. true rauif ao'4Au-thor of b* Apoftlcftip^,of .whomi fete,was,
called^mediately. Agiinfttjhi* if tpay.lgne.
objeded. that Paul*V ord«ir«s4,tp bep aq
Apuffle oy the iiOpolition of hands of the
Church of Antioch. I anfwcr.Thattbisim-
pofuion wasratletaconfirmation thaosacal4 "P
ling. Secondly,tndy ofAntioch hVd not im-I polci1. hami > on Panl,but that they were com-

] minded by the Spirit of God. Further*Panl
; arhlcs, that he wascsHed by y^hrift \and (fod
j theTarher j tor three dules. The full was, to
: the to ifcntof will in the Fa - her.and
iCiinft. The iccoiid was, to teach us hawVvc

fm

> •

1. •-
ROIB.JOJ4.(

till he was called and lent of his Father.Ther-foretheopinion of the Atiabaptifts is foolifl^and phanraft icall,who rhinke that cveric marj
may preach that will, without any fpccialj
calling. They slleage, that the henjl o fS te i « Cor.K.iJ.
pbanat ordained themfelvts to the minifterie ef STO-
the Saints. Arfw,The meaning of the place I
is not that they called ihemfeivcs, but tint|
they let themfclvcs apart to the Miniltcric '

of
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the tpijtic 10 we yaiaaans.Cap. i .
of the Saints, in the purpefe and rcfoluticn
of their OVVHC hearts. Againe, they alleagc
that ail Cljriftians in the new Teftament are
Kingsand Pr/efts, and the officeof the Pricft
jj to teach. I anfwcr : AllarePrietts,inthat
they are to oftcr themfclves in facrifke to
God, and to teach privately within their
places and callings, as the matter his fervanrs,
the father his children,&c.and to makcacon-feflion of their faith, when they arccalled fo
to doe. Thirdly,they aileage that the power
of the keyes is given to the Church. I an-
fwcr, It is indeed; yec (o as theufe and ad-
mipittration thereof belongs to the Minifters
*lone, in thedifpcnfationortbe word.

Secondly, whereas Pant faith ( not of men,
but of Christ,) I gather, that everic lawful!
calling is of God, and not of men as authors
thereof: and that the right tocall belongs to
God. The Father thruftsforth labourersinto
the vineyard , the Sonne gives Paftori and
Teachers, the Holy Ghoft makes Ovcrfecr*.
It may be aikaged,that the Church hath au-
thoricic to call and ordaine Miniftcrs: Ian-fwet, that the Churchesauthorise is no more
but a muiiftcricor lervicc, whereby it doth
tcftific,declare,and approve whom God hath
called.

i o i of the Church, whjen approves and gives
tcilimonb of their will and abjlitic. He that
hatluhcfc things, is certainly called of GcfJ.
Now put the calc a man wants the full of
thrlethiee, becaufe hcenrred with cvill coup
Lienee,being carried with ambitious and co.
vermis delircs: then I anfwcr.that his calling
(lill in refpc& of the Church is good and law-full, and when hee repents of his bad confci-cnee, it is alfo accepted ofGod.

The fourth point to beeobferved, is, that
Paul makes riiree kindts of callings in the
Church.One is,whenmen are called by men,
and not by Godtand thus are all falfc teachers
called. The lecond is,when men arccalled of
God by the mimfterie of men:thus arc all or-
dinarie Minittcrsof the word rallcd.Tbc third

Apoc.J.to.

B
is, wheu men arc cal'cd not by men, but by
Chrili immediately. And Paul here (igniHes,
that he himleftc rr.d the reft of the Apoftles
were calico according to this rhird w.v.Ai d
intliisrefpedHiccpur> a d ffcrcocc hetwec'C
the Apoftlcs, and all the Mmiftcrsot the new
Teftament. for in that tiiey were called im-
mediately.they were alfo taught by immedi-
ate inlpir»tiou,!Hui alfoaided by the infallible
affiftance ofGod s Spirit. And of allthis they
bad promiies, Matt!.ic.ly, -..O.LMI^.IO. i£.

TliirJly.wbereas Paul thus prochimes his Hence we may gathtrthc ccrraintic of our re.
calling, ( PAH /an Apoft/eoflefits Chrift )\ gx- ligion. The eflentiail flute of the Church is
thcr,that the callings of the Miniftcrs of the faith: faith ftands in relation to the word of
Goipcll mull bee manifeft to theirownccon- God • and the word of God is no word unto
fciences,and the confcicncesoftheirhearers ; Q us.unlcft'e we know it to be fo: and we know
and that for divers weightie cauies. Firft > ittobclo.bccaulcitwaswnttcnbythcApo-
thcyarcEmbafladoursJnttruments, and the ftlcs,who in preaching and writingcould not
mouth ofGod : and for this caufc they are to erre. Secondly, hence I gutter, thatthedo-
fpeake inthenameof God,and this tin yean- dfriueof the Apoftlcs is the immediate word
not doc, unlclfc they know thcmlclves to bee o or God, becauic it was given by iuipiracion,
called. Secondly, that the calling of the Mi- both for matter and words: whereas the do-
nifterie may tcnd .to edification, there isrc- thmeof the Church in Sermons, and the dc-
quired the affittance of Gods Spirit in the crccsefCoimcels, is both the word of God
teacher, the protection of him and his mini- and the word of man:The word ofGod, as
flcric, the eftcCtuall operation of the Spirit ill it agrees with the writings of the Apoftlcs
the heartsof the hearers. And he that wants and Prophets: the word ot man,asiusditr-
the alTurance of his calling, cannot pray co dlivc,and as tt is propounded in tames devi-
Godin faith for thefe things, neither can hcc led by man. It may bee objected, that Paul
apply the promifes of God co himfcifc.Third- fpakc lomc things of himlcife, and not from
ly,the knowledge of onr callings breeds con- the Lord, i Cor.y., r Nor the Lord, but 1.
teienccof our duties,diligence, andthcfcarc _ Anfsv.The meaning is, not the Lord by any
ofGod. Laftly, knowledge of our callings exprcfTecomoiandcmenr,but 1 by collection
in the confcicnces of the hearers, breeds a and interpretation of Scripture, and that by
reverence in their hearts, and obedience to the afliftancc of Gods Spirit,'v..$o.Sccing then
the mioiltericof the word. Upon this fomc the writings of the Apoftlcs arc the immedi-
maydemand.how they may know that they arc and isccrc word of- God, they mutt bee
arc celled of God to the Miniftcric.of the obeyed as if they had bccnc written without
word. AuJ.They may know it,if they findc man,by the finger ofGod.
three th ings in themfclves: thefirfl is, the te- Laltly.feeing it is the propertieofan Apo-
ftimoiiieof their confcicnces, that they en - nie.tobecallcdimmediately by Jclus Chrift,
tred nor for prailc,honour,or lucrcjbut in the hence it followes, that the au.boritic, office,

"fcaicofGod,with a defne toglorinchirD,and and fundtionof Apoftles ceafcd with them,
toedific theChurch. Thcfccond is a facultie and did notpofle byfucccffionto anyother,
to dor that which they have a defire and will. 1 Therefore it is a fallhood, that the Pop« of
In this ficnltic arc two things, knowlcdgcofi ; Romefuccccds Ptnr in Apoftolicall autho.

|God and his waycs,and aptnes todchverthat ] j ritie.andinthe infulliide alfiftancc of the Spi-
I which they know. The third is the Ordinati- j |tit,when he is in his Confiftoric.

Manb*jS.
EplicfJir.
Aft» so - »8.

And



Cap. i.] Ido cv/Commentary upon
And where Prftf / faitlijhe was called ivyJc- A j l-evcd. And Paul in this place ulcth conftnc,

not to work a faith in the Galatians,but only
to llirupjliking of hi* do&rinc.Twoerrors
of the Church of Rome mult here be avoided.
One, thatconfent is a certaine markeof the
Church. It is falfc; for confcnt may bce »-
mong the wicked in the Kingdom* of Anti- !

domeofdarknes i

fm Quid, and not by man, that is, mcere
man , hce gives a pregnant tcfiimonic that
Chrift isboth God and man.

And whereas Paul was called by Chrift
railed from the dead , hence I gather the dig-
mrieof the ApoHleT**/ above all other A-
poftlcs, inthathc was calledafrer therefur-
rcitionof Chrift, when hee was entredinto
his Kingdome.

chrid,^fv.i 3.i 6.Intheking
all is in peace. Againe, diflention may bcc»-
mong the godly, asbetweene Paul and Bar-
»4b,u,P4Hl and Piter. In tbe Church of Co-
rinth there werefchifmcs, i Cor.n.Confcnt
therefore fimply, unleflcitbce joyned with
true faith and true do&riae, is notofforce to
declare unto us the true Church. The fecond
error is, that the Catholike confentof belcc-
vers in points of religion,is thetrue and lively
Scripture,and that the written word is but a
dead letter to it,and to be judged by it for his
fenfc 8c meaning.But all is contraric. For the
written word is the firft and perfe# patrerne
of the minde and will of God: and the in-
ward confent in the heartsofmen is buta rude
and imperfe#extra#and draught of it.

The fccond point is, wherein ftands this
confcnt ? It mult have his foundation in
Chrift, and thence flow to the members, as
the oyk from %AArons hea d to his garments,
Pftl.133. And it ftands in three things :con-
lent in one faith and do#rinc; confcnt in affe-
ction, whereby men becof one heart, e/ fcls

1.47.confcnt in Ipeech,1 Cor.j.io.
The third point is, where it is now to bee

found ? The Papifts fay, that they have true
and perfe# confcnt among thcmfelves, and
that Fathers 8c Councels be on their fide:and
that wee hrve no confcnt among our felyes.
I anfwer firft, that they have not the conlent
which they pretend, for the proper points of
Popcrie were notknowento the Apoftlc$,nor
to the Apoftolicall Churches,but were taken
up in the ages following by little & little.Se-
condly, fuch do#rine as the Papifts make ar-
ticlesoffaith,arc but opinions 8c conjectures
in the Fathers and Councels. Thirdly, the
things which the Papifts hold are the fame
peradventure in name, but they are not the
fa me in deed.with that which thefathers hold,
neither arc they holden in the fame
as for example, the Purgacorie which the Fa-
thers hold is » thingfarre different from the
Purgacorie of the Papifts,& fo all the reft.Of
content they may brag,hue they cannot flicw
it.As for our felveSjWC all Confcnt in the foun-
dation of religion. There is differenceabout
the defeent ofChrift into hell. The thing we
all hold.nacnelyadcfcenrjthc differencejjin
the manner,wlietherit be vertuallyor locally.
There is a differenceabout the pains of Chrift
in his agony8c paffion: yet allacknowledge
the infinite merit and efficacic of the death of
Chr ift.There is a difference about thegovern-
ment of the vifiblc Church on cat ch. For the
fubftance of government all agree, but for
the manlier of cxccutipn and adminiftration,

they

*

The Text.
2. Andallthe brethrenthat arewith me,to

the Churches»f Galatia.
The Exfofition.

By brethren wreare to underftand fuch as
feparated rhemfclves from the Pagans, and
received rhefimhof Chrift,1 Cor.j.u. And
here more fpecially fuch as taught and pro-
filed the faith,thar is, both paftors and peo-
ple, whether of Antioch (asloinc thirikc; or
ofRome.asothers.

I And Paul writes hisEpiftlc as well in their
names;as in his ownc,and with their consent,
fortwocaufcf.One was.thar hermght not be
thought to deliver any private doilrinc devi-
led of hisownc head. And this care hee had
alwayes: and therefore taught nothing but
that which ir.tj in the writings of Mnjes and the
Prof as, .4( 1.26.12.A':<\ this was the carcof
C.h’ift, who faith, My dollrine h net mine,
b*. that font me,Ioh.j.\6.And ac thisday,
this •null hce the care of theMiniftersof the
Gi 'ipc ’ l ro deliver nothing of their ownc. ^
Fun .!ic.cfore,ilieirdo#rincs mtift beefoun-
de I m tlic writings efche Prophets and Apo-
llles : an.; fc« 0:1.liy, tU.u they may be fire of
th s, thev i ii i »c the confcnt of the tme *
(•hnr..h , Ipeciailyrf fuch as have brenerhe
Rcftoreis os the ( Jolpell in this iaft age. This
rule ‘Paul gives 1 onothj, to continue in the
things w! ic-' heo had learned of cPaul and the
refto tie Apoftl.-s, 2 7»».?.14.Hence it ap-
peared t -» be a fault in fiindiic private pet ions,
when they read the Scriptures, to gather pri-
vate opinions, to broach them to the world.
This practice luthbccrjc the foundation of
hcrcfics and Ichilliicsin the Church.

Secondly, Paul writes with confcnt, thar
lice might the better move and perfwadc the D
Guianans to receive hisdoctrine which hcc is
now to deliver.

‘ Hence it nppearcs, that the confcnt of Pa-ftors and people is of great excellence. For
, the better conceivingof ir,and the meaningof
the Text, I will handlethiec points.The firft

1 is.what is tlic force ofcontent ? wherin ftands
it ? and where iris now to be found ? For the
fit ft : t ionfeur is offorce to prepare the heart,
and to move it to belecve:as .4n(t’iffinefaith,
/ had not bclctvcdtlc (jofpcll,except the.at-
trjri. rci ct - Church hadmovedmr.And this

•* I!’t ca,, - 'or. F'-> r ; r isr1 »• word that i; the
• • i . r f.:i:l > : tlic word it

. us that t.u:h,whereby it isbe-

B
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, limbecis a j
: more then,.

.they doc not.That Chrift is prclcnt in the Eu-
•duiill, and that his bodie and blond is tiicr*
to bee eaten and drunken, all out 'Churches,

agree :and the difference is only colichmgch.e
maujicr.of his prcfciicc ,namely,wither ic- bc.
(pjr.it.uall or local!,, And this is ti>c iveicicof
Ciod, that in all..9ur diftcrences.tbe foundaii-ouof religion is not razed. Let' us pray for
tl)c,sPi)ti!jtiance.aud.increafe of this. ,

TliysiruidijOf cfi^:perfonsphat write:noyv.
follow the Churls to.^hich tj*c ^Epiliie is.-
lei)t.|/ f .' he Clm/thcs of Galatia.] At this time
the ( jniacians-ha^.madp a. revoir* snd were,
.fallen from juftincacion by the obcdicnceof.
Chrift : lo as'Port / WM afraid ofthern ,£'f?ap^and -yet lice called them Churc.bcsljjll, tiling*
great, uieckndVq and moderation. iff,is examr
pic mull yvecfp.Ilow hi giving judgement ofi
Churches,of oMtti^p.. And th^tovyc^ jy the
better do thisjaadplic hater relecv/r-ourcom
lcicnces.marke three rules.The jirft..is,chat we
mult rightly coolidpr of the fjoftslof Cbur-chcs.Some arc fkplts in manners, fome indo-&pinc, If the fauHs.pfthe Church be in man-ners,and thefe faults appcarc both in thelives
ofMiniftcrsand people ,fo longas true leiigi-on is taught,it ipa:Church,and ib tobeelicc-med : and the.MmiOers mull beejicaid .̂ /f.
23. t. yet may vve lepararcfrom che private
company of b.ad men in the Church, 1 Car.
5. il- aiidificbcc. jjpour libcrcie and choice,
joynctoChurches better ordered,If the errc>r
bcindoflrinCjwe mud firftcotiiider,whether Qthe whole Church erre,or fomc fc w therein.Jt
the errour bee in fotnc, and nominal!, it reT
maines a Church.iUU,as Corinth did , where
feme denied -the tefurreefion ; becuulc a
Church is named of the better part. Second-ly,vie muft confider,whether the.Church erre
in the foundation,' .orno. Iftliecrrour orer-rours bee befide the foundation, of religion,
P<*#/ hath given the fcntcnce.that they which
built upon the foundation hay and Hubble of
crromousopinion.inay be laved, 1 Car.3.15.Thirdly, inquiric muft be made, whether the
Church erre of humane frailtie,or of oblf ma-de. Ifiterrcoffrailtie, though the err or be in
the foundation, yctit is Oil!a Church, as ap-peatesby the exampleoftlieGalatians. Yet „

if a Church Hull erre in the foundation open-ly and obftinatcly, it feparates from Chrift,
andccalcthtobca Church,and wemavfepa-racc from it,and may give judgement that it is
noChurch.Wlienthc lewesicliftcd the prea- Jching of Paul,and had nothing to fay , but to
railc , Taul .then feparated the Church of
Ephefus,anci Rome from diem, Act.ig.'i- and
28. 28. It may lierc be demanded, why P.rd
writes to the Galatians asbicthien, and cars
them Churches, feeing they have erred in the
foundation, and arc as he luith, veil.6.remo-
ved to another Coftell. I an(wer, lie could doe
no otherwilc. If a private man Hull erre, he

j mull firil beadmoiiiHied ,and then tiieChurch *
j mull be cold of it. It Lie hcarc not the Church, j

A! ( lien jtKigcmeiii. may!tegi-ren.
Publican, i.ud not before : modi
il: theChurch ll.all cue, ( hacmipiiiiftbcan

!^ xamin.i ( ion.ot tliceriourvaiiti ihui fi.ll'iclciic
conviction : and after. conviChon ioliovycs
'.lie ccufujc;upp!i ihcChurch, and judgement;!

Alien may. beg, ven,and not before. And Patti i
; hau now.ewly begun m this Fpiltle to aclino-hijfhthc Church ol Galatia.Great therforeis,
the raflmcllpand want of moderation in ma-ny,that have bficneofus, that condemne put -Church ,for .1)0 Church , without fuflicient-conviction, going before-, If they fay that vyc
have been admqniflicdby bookes publifhcd:
1 fay 3g?Uw,t here be groffer faults in fomc of

. thole book^idian anyofsi'C faults that chpry
q . , reprove , pi . the Church of England : aqd-

i therefore chc .bookcs ate not fit toconvince,’

Ifpccially a Church.
. And though Paul caliche GalatiansChur-,

chesof - jod, yet may wee not hence gatljer,
thactiuT.'Jiurch oi Uomc it a Church ot God.
The name it m - y have, but it doth in truth
openly and oblimatcly oppugue the nunitcH
principles of Chnftur.rcl.g >on.

If any dcnuiui A lir e elide

•v

• • l

Churches of
Gahti* were ; [ anf . tr, that they were a.
people oi Alia the Idle :'.yet -now tliccoun-rrcy is under ciicdominion ofthc Turkc.’I his
Hicwcs what God might have doi .c to us in
Engiani long agoe^ lor the contempt of the
GofpHI. Tlnsagaine fhewes vvhatdcfolati-
011 will uefill us, unkfle v.y renentand bring
forth better fruitsof the Caofpell.

3. Grace be with yen and peace from God the
Fiitl ir .and from cur Ltrd Icfns Curiif .

4. Whogave—,
here is laid downc thefccond part of the

Preface,which is the f .lut.ition propounded in
the forme of a prayer, Grace and peace,ere.
Grace here mentioned is not any gift in man,
but grace is Gods and in Cod.Ami it lignifies
his gracious favour and good wif, w hcicby
lice is -' ell pleafed wish nisclcef , in and (or
Chrifb ThusP-Wdifiinguiflictli the grace of
Godhoni thegiftthat i» bp grace,Rom. 5.15.
anil lets g' ace before the gift as the caufc of
it. Here comes theerrour of the Papifls to be
confuted , which doth teach, tiiat the grace
which makes ns grateful! to God, is the infu-fed giftwfholinciieandch.iritic: vvhert jsin-
detu wee aie not firll faniRilicd , and then
plcafc God:but fivft vve plealeGod by giacc
in Chrift, and then mots this wee arc fatuti-
fied and endued with chant!e.

Peace is a gift not hi God,but in us : and it
hath three parts. The fill is peace of conici-
cnce, which isquietiicile and ttanquillitic of
minde, ariling of a lcul’c and apprciicnlion of
reconciliation with God, Romans 5. verfe i .
The iccond is peace with the creatures : and
ii hath five brandies. Thefirft is peace with
Angels; lorman is redccmcil by Chrift, and
bymeanesof this redemption, linful! r.riiis
reconciled to good Angels , Cutoff. 1.'0.

TiicO 3
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Chap.i.zAQommtntArie uponi6i J

things to be fought for arc thefavour ofGod ;

id Chrift,aud ftnlpeaceof a gotnlconfidence.,
Confidcr tbeeJWnple of David, Pftl.4.vetf.
7wand PfaLrjf.-verf.ii,,x^.imd ofPaul, who
aeoounted ail things dung for grace and peatfe

' in Chrift. -And the peace of gtood conference
guardfcafccepcour Hearfckand mindes iti

thrill,; Phil;4.7, The fculrof moftmen if,j
They (pendtheirdaye9 and their ftrengthirv
Peeking richts, honour*,’pkafutes: and (hey1

thinkc notea grace and p£ace;After the m«ri-
amof beah*, they ufe the bkflingi &f Obd,
bot they look*00* at the8*^ei namely,the
graceof GodtQtit dutie is,ibtWfc all thing* t<F
(eclisc forgraci; and peace, Tfiereafon: True
happirtuej^torich all men deftre, confifts in
peace, and isfounded in gfrace: theyarefaid
tohee happte and blefled chltmourne, and
fiider perfccutrotifor juftieeftfce,Matt.y be-
caule itwhcrhtddeftof their forrowesand ini-fcries, theyhbee the favour ofGod, and khe
peaceof good confidence.-o'lhirdry.inthat grace & peacearc joyned,.
welearn,thaepeace withoutgrace is no peace.
Thereuno pear#/ r# the wit>k*d,faith my God,,
/jfa.57.H/r.The,y which malara covenant with
hell and death art fooneft'deftroyed, If*.28.
a?* Langhter({\itch S*lomtn)ii madnes,mmc-ly/whenitfc<l«Vercd from glace and peace.
fFh/nmen faypiaee, pence, thets comes Je/lm-iiieu, i TArfi j.’The profperitie of the men
ofthis worldends inperdition:read /’/-</.73.

A««/(aith tiot (Imply thatgrace and peace
come from God, but. frOtfi tied the Father,
and from JefusChrift $ that hee may teach us
rightly to acknowledge and worship God.
For God is to bee acknowledged and wWr-
(liipped in chc Father, in Chrift, and in the
Holy Spirit; It was thefault of the Pagans,
and it is the fault of fundrie Chriftiins, to
worlhipan abloluteGod.without theFather,
and without Chrift. This fault muft beta-
meAdcd,for it turnes God to an Idoll.
. 'Againe, when Paul fcith, that grace pro-ccedsfrom the Father; and fccondly, from
Jefes Chrift.* he lets cowrie theorder which
God obfenreth in the communication of
grace and peace. ThcFathcristhc fountain
of -grace , and gives it from none but from
himlelfe. Chi’rnagaincis (asicwerc) a Con-duit, or pipe/ toconvey grace from the Fa-
ther to us. Of hit fulnejfe vee receivegrace for
grace,loh.t.Iahim vee*recomplete,Col.t.E-
lertion,juftificati©n,falvation,and all isdone
in and by Chrift, 2 Tim.1.9.The Ulc.I. Let
thein that travcll under the burdenof a bad
confidence,and a bad life, come to Chrift by j
turning from their finnes, and by bcleeving ,

in him,and they (hallobtainegrace,and findc j
reft to their foules. 11. In our miferics, our j
hearts may not bee troubled over*much, but J
we muftalwayesmoderate ourforrowes.For j
ifwebe!ecvcinChrift,we (hnllalwaycshave j
grace and peace:Read lob.14.27. I I I. We •

muft moderate our cares of this life. For if 1

The (econd i, peace with thegodly, whoarc A
alj made of one heart and mmJe,/ fa.i1.9.The
third is peace with our (elves, and that is a
conformiiieafihe wUl.afFertions-, Si inclina-
tions of mans nature to the renewed' nf.nde.
Thefourth is, peace in refpert ofour enemies.
For the decree of God is, Touch nottnme A-
notated,*»d doe my Prophetsno harsmeAgaine,
tAilthings rttrne to thegood cf shttodthat tdv*
God.The fifth is peace with the ktatisofthe
field.God makes a covenant w«h themfor his
people, ttyr.2. l?. The creatures- dfcftre -and j
wait for the deliverance of Gods children,
Pom.8. They that trull in God (latdl Iwalkc ;
upon the Lion snathe Bsfiliskc, Pfalipi.

The third p»rt of peace is pro^mue and
good fucceflc:whatfoever thcrightcoutman
doth, it profpets: And alt tilings profpered in
the houfe of Porphar,when leftpk was his
Steward, bccaufe hefodredGod,© .̂^*!* 2*

To proceed : Paul fersdowneehi caufei
of graceand peace-,arid they arc twbjGod the
Father,and JefusChrift. And here it maybe
remembrcd.thst the Father & Chrift' a? they
areoneGodjtlicyarebuione caufe: and ye*
in regird of the manner of working, theyare
two diftindt caufes.For the Father gives gnee
frumnohe but himfi’ lfc, by the Soil*** and
Chrift procuresgrace and peace,arid begives
it unto men from the Father.’ Purrhcttnore;
Chrift is deferibed by his properiie, Our
Lord,and by hisclferts in the ntxFverfr.

The Ufe. Whereas Paul begins his prayCV Q
with grace,we Icarne that grace in ©Od is chd
lirft caufe and beginning ot all good things in
us.EM tv* v of grace, J\om.i 1.vetfa. [' oca.
t -on to fa/vation*J of crate, 2 7im.l .9. Faithis
of gr.tee, Phil.1.1, 9. Itijhf cation u freely bj |
grace , 4. Love u bygrace,1 loh.̂ t).
Evertegoid inclinationuofgrace,Phil.1.13.
Everte good norite is ofgrace, Sztch.^6.2 j.
if if. 7. IO.Life tvzrlafttng is of grace} Rom.
'.:3.To avoid any cvill is the leaf!good,and
|evccic good is oi God. It may bee faid, that

• will m man is iiu caufeand beginning of lome
i good things. Anlwer:In the creating or im-
i printingofthe firft grace in the heart, will is
I no caulc at all, hut a (iihject to receive the
( grace given. After the firft grace is given,will j
is an Agent in the receiving of the fecond ^grace, and in the doingof any good worke. I
Yet this muft hee remembred,iliat when will|
is an agent, it is nomotebutan inftrumentof
grace, and graceinkiod is properly thefitft,
middle, and!alt caufe of grace in us, and of

jevrric good art.Hcircc it (ollowes,thattherc
1 bee not any mcritoiious workes thatfcrveto
j prepare men to their juftification : and that
( t h e co-oporation of mans will with grace in
1 the art of converfion, whereby wee areeon-1 verted of God,is bur a fiction of thebraine of

m3». Laftly, tlnsdortrme is the foundation
j ot humilitic r for ir teacheth us to alcribc all
’
to g-.ice, and nothing to our lclvcs.

hccondiy, wee Icarne that ihcchiefcgocd

lPCal.ioy.iy,

Rom 8.1S.
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tbthfrtfUtco tbc QaUttansjChap. i.
i Wttuftihg iiiChrift, have grace and pa^vI we flull want nothing: rcadeTyi/.^.v.tyyv:
jAv-JeftsChrrfttWft^ivesgVaeV'andpebee; is
jeallW; Our XlSM,- 1Fot-tWotiiufts.' OncSavb

I tetrohus toackwlMledge'Gfirfft'hright, and
. .ftfici*, to ariifftiWledge hiiTMwbeour Ldrd,
.xurwel!asourS^lolir.Tk Hr«-Prieft topro*
nrtJiife.t Prophet totteaeh tbeiway'of life;h

j 1*0td tooomhftWi'thent trt Uiallco in’the way'

trfiift.ThcFAiif ofoar rirndvAllwien proftjfle<£hrift ;• yetnUHy'airbUr of noGhrift; but of
their-ovrtidev?ftogrhkmelj,>iChriftthatrtwft
bcaSaViburtd'iienirl’P’therti from hell, but ,
OotdLord tocommand them;Hhaethey cari-aorhrodke."TheTecoitd' tiwfo'whyChhtHs
'called oHrLoNi, is to figmffc the' perfonsto
•whom graced peacebdpi»£,< and theyare
Juch'ss acknowledge ChrdHtbt^'thcir Lord,
brndsyecM fitBji^Sibn to him Id heart and life.-Thtyfind reft to their foules,thdt take up the-yiokeofChrili ih newobedience,-and the pa-ticnr beningofthe Crofle;Mttth.t i.v.if ,

• 4. •Whogavehimfelfefir*** fihrtosjhat bee
"•*gbt deliverwout of thu frreftnt ovtUu'otld,
*cfording tothe will of God onr father.
• J.Towhombeeglaritfortvir Mmdever,A-

In chcfe wardsjthe fecond argument ispro-pounded,whefeby Chrift is delCTibed,name
ly,the effedt ofChrift,which is,that heegave

•himfelfe. And hee is faitleogivehimfclte&ij
cwocaufcs. Firft, becaufc he prefemed him .
lel/cas a price ana facrifice for finne toGot; I
thefacher,A/4rr/>.20.28. fyb.f.t.1Tim.t.6
The lecond, becaule he did publikely pro-pound and fee forth hiinfclfe to the world,as a
facrifice and price of redemption,?^?*.3.15.lohn 3.i4.and AcL4.lt.

In this giving there arc five things to bee
confidered.Thcfirft,thegiver,Chtilf :rhe fe-
cond,(he thing given,and that is Chrift him-felfc. The third.lsthecnd of his giving, for
finne,thatis, chat hemight make laciifaction
forourfinnes. Thefourth is another end of
hisgiving,th >t he mightdeliver usour ofthis
prelent evill world. Here the prefent world
fignifiesrhe corrupt eftate of men, that live
acddtdingrarhelilfts of thrir owne hearts,
1 fob.a. 15. And men are here laid to be deli-
vered and tiken one ofthe world, when they
arefevered from the condition' of finfull men,
by fanftification aRd newncfleof life, and by
divine protection, whereby they are preser-ved from evillafterthey arcfindified,T/r.*.I4.and foh.jy.i 5.And this deliverance is not
in this life in refpectof place,hut in rcfpe& of
tjHMhtit.Thefifth thing is the Caute that mo-ved Chrift to give himfelfe, and that is the
willofGod. •

In the 5. verle thereis fetdewne acorolla-
rieor conclusion, which contaifles the praife
ofGod.

The ufc followe*. Whereas Chrift is the jgiverofhimfelfe, hence icfollowes, that his!
death and facrifice was voluntarie. And this I

/A he ftiewcd tu two things.When he wastobcc; attached hee fled not, but went to a gardenin the mount, as hiscuftoine was, which wasknowneto Indm,lohmU.1. Andinthe very• feparaciooof tyody aid (bule, hecried with aload andtftxong voice; which argued chat hewas Lvrdofdcach^ and died becaul&kiiwilltodie.Thismuft betemembred : For -therwifd bis death hadnot bcene a fatisftdti-on for finne.
In that Chrift gave Hknfclfe to bea facri-ftcc,-vtciearnc manythings. Firft, that theWorke of tedcrnptioo exceeds chcworkeofcreation.For in the creation, Chriftgavethe

creaiudestD man; irt theredemption he gavehiitifcife; and that asa facrifice. Secondly, inthat hegave himfelfe,Itappeares that he gaveneithcr-Angd,nor mecre man, nor any thingout ofhimfelfe;and thatall meritsof<lfe,andfatisfa&ion lor finne,arc to be reduced 'to thcpcrlen ofChrift:and confequentlythat therebe no humanefaasfa&ions for fm,nor merito-rious workesdone by us; becaufc they per-talae notto thepctlon of Chrift, bnttb odrperiodswid they were neuer offered ofChriftuncoGod as merits and faiisfaiftions.becaulehecgavenothingbut htmfelfe,and thething*which appertained unco his owne perfon.Thirdly,in thatChiift gives himfclfe,we raufttake and receive him with hungring hearts.,Nay he isto fufferviolenceof us,and the vio-lent are to take himtothemfclves. Laftly, inC that hegives himfelfcto us, we againe muft
giveour bodies and foules unto him in wayof cbankfulncfie, and dedicate all that wehaveorcan docco thegood ofmen.The crea-tures at our tables piclcnt us with their bo-dies : and fomuft we prefeat our bodies andfoules to God.

The firft end of this giving is, thatChrift
t might be a facrifice and ranfome for fin. Theknowledge of this point is of greac ufr.Firft,itwoikeslove in us, on this manner. We muft

i inuiidc and meditation come to the erodeofChrift. Upo|1thecroffe weeare tobeholdChnftcrueified, and in hisdeath and paftion,his facrifice; in his facrifice for thefinnesof
his enemies, hiscndles love:and the confide-O ration of his love will move us to love him
agatne,and che Father in him. Secondly,thecoulideration of his endlcflc pains for our fins
in the facrificeof himfelfe, muft breed in us
» godly forrowfor them:for if he forrow for
he,much more we.Thirdly,this knowledge

1% the true beginning of amendment of life.For if Chrift gave himfelfe to redectne us
from iniquitic, we muft take upa purpofeof
not finning, and never wittingly finne more.
Laftly, this knowledge is the foundation of
comfort in them that truly turne to Chrift.
For the price is paid for their fumes:and they
which are ealed oftheir fins are blcftcd, P/al.
3 a.1.Ami in temptation,they may boldlyop-pofe the fatisfaaion of Chrift agiinft hell,
death,the law,and the judgement ofGodsaod
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Cap. F.<zACowwent nponA*i iH
A J>y*5Mnmunicatjon.ofG©<i ,'x*i from tbc.S**-

Ufffe.V '• '*\>' ' •• I 'M,;-,': •

ri And thfoGediscalledmffffobyfif
And brtebyheffgojfics jhnnds fcdpeofitb* !
G«fpdtf ;tf ## jt0propoqtjd&£fiontp usnct (
£nly aift b«a$*foij?er s fccqodtyi ;
co.«njoy.oc;tfcfi9!%fknowlp4ge himto b*our 1

father in ChrUijfiwd.ccydequen^ly to cwsis :

«u fclye*. as. dutiFuil ,children cp hi® itiaJl
fhbje&ion.andobcdiencc.; They which,d« j
Twuhjs, know not thcipt^niofthe GoTpcTc ;
tiod ifthey, know it,indeed fcfcKy d.cnic it, j
r.cThe concltifiqn annexed to the.falutatioH'

(Towhomke.g/orififrrtvtfj&nhcihusfaofi
4iwe rcmembmidtcworkeaf joMr redcoipiiu
«H by Chrifti3 ft» oft forjo.^ive praifcdnd
thanks toGod :yea,all.our,Ji>ics muft bede-tiling elfe but •*eftimoiH£;af thattfcfuIriefle
.torour rcdcrtiptioo. And alj©vt paifcand
thankes to.Godmuft proceed from theferi-bus atfc&ioaof the heart iignified by' the
word,./*«#«>».that is, fo be it.

6. J murvell -that yonaxe fo fount removeA
,Mirny toanother Gofpel,fromhimthat hayhealJ

led you iuthegrace of Chrift.
7.Which v not another.Qqfrsll : hat that

feme troubleyou, and intend to overthrove the
Gojpellof Chrift. '- . ;
'. Here beginsthe fecond part of cheEpifcle,
in which hcc gives inftruftion to the Gal;ui-
aas-Aud it hath two parts:one conccrnesdo4
itrine,the other manuers. The fir ft part tou-
ching doctrine • begins in this fixth verie,- and
continues tothe 13. verfe of the 5. chapter:
The fummeof it isa reproof*of theGalati-
ans for revoltingfrom theGofpcl : and itis
difpofcd in this fyllogifme.

If I be immediately called of Cod to teach,
andmy dollrine be true,, je ought not to
have revolted frommy detinue.

But J woecalledimmediately of God toteach,
andmjdodnne u trueTherforrye/honld
nat have revolted frommy doflriue.

The propofttion is notexprefied:becaufc it
wasncedlc(fe> The minor is handled through
thewhole Epiftle. The conclusion is in thel.
and 7.vcrfcs, the meaning .whereof J will
briefly deliver.So front] that is,prefcntly.after
my departure:removed ] carried away by the
perfwafions of folic teachers.To another (jaf-
fel j co another doctrine of fol vation,which

,io the (pccch and opinion of the falfc tea-
chers is another manner ofGofpel, morefuf-ficient and more excellent than that which
/Vw/hath delivered. Fromhim] that is,from
me being au Apoltle, who have called you
by preaching the Gofpel of Chrift. /* the

^raffjthatis, havecalled you freely,without
any defert of yours,to bee partakersof the fa-
vour ofGad iaChrift. Wbieh i* net another]
which pretended Goipel of the falfc Apo-ftlcs is not indeed another Goipel from that
of Paul,becaufc there is but one: buc it is an
inventionofthe brainc of man. But there bee
fame] that is,-but1plainly pejccivc the caufe

ifat any time they linne, they niuft recover
thcmlclvcs, and remember that tliey have an
sldvmaie withtheFa -her,left*.< Chrift the juft,

! a lohft j, j. • : ' •

And wheras ‘jp.M»/ foitfi, that -Chrift gave
: hintfrlfefrr our fakes,hcc teacbcch.that every
finau siuil apply- tWis gift and - faorifice of
i Chrift to himfelfc., Thu applying isdone by
: faith: and therightnfcanncrof appHcatinwis
thi5.Wee inuft turr.e to Chrift,aodiih turning

i byftitbapply: and when wre.apply Chrill
! by foitii,wcmiift withalltume. - Faith goeth
• beforecoovcrfion in order of nature,yet in the
order of teaching and practice they are both
togcther.Thcy w hich life to apply Cbeift and
his benefits unto thcmlclvcs, andyet will not
turne themfclves toChrift, mifapply andpte-. fume ; becaufc the right apprcheniton ofi
Chrift is in Cbe . cxercilcs of invocation and
repentance.

The lecond end, for which Chrift gave
. liimfelfe, isthat hetnight takeusout of this
, cvill world. And licncv wee arctovgbt three
j things.Firft,that wc muft begrievoi and dif-I pleated atthcwickcdnHrcoftheworld,as /.or
j was.x Pet. .̂Secondly.that we muft not fa-
1 fliion our iclvcs to the wicked lives of the men
: of this world; but wc muft in all things prove
: rvlhit is the goodiriflcfCjod,and doc it.Third-

ly, feeing we are taken out ofthis world, we
t muft not dwell in it, but our dwelling muft

bee in heaven Revel, j j.6.thcbeaftout ofthc
icaperfccutcs them that dwell in heaven, that _
is, inch a*, dwell on earth, and for affection ^
h- ve their convcrfocion in heaven.And feeing
this muftbefo, we muft not lovexhe world,

; but love the coinmmgofCimft.aadcvcryday
; pteparc out lei vts againft the day of death,
that AC 111a yrnrer into our ownc home.

And wner. as Pan! cals this world <«v evill \
world, hcedoth ittoflgnifiethat Lhcrc isno-
thmg in men but (inne, nil they bee regene-
rate,yea that civill venues,and civill life,that
arccxcdlcin in theeyes of men, areno better
than limits bcfoic God. It is the cirour of the
Papifls, thatmenmiy thinkeanddoeibme
tiling that i' morally good without grace.

, The caufe that moved Chrift togivchim-
felfc,is the willofGocLHcnce it appeares that
God gives Chrift to no man for his forcfccnc ^

i faith or workes.for tlicic is no highercaufeof
j the willofClod.rhcforcknowlcdgcofthings
i that may come to pafle, goes before will, but
, the foreknowledge of things that iliall come
! to pafl'Cjand therefore the foreknowledge of
! faith and workes,followcs the will of God j

. becaufc things that iliall come to paftcare
( firft decreed,and thru forefeenr.

The will iierc mentioned is faid to bee the
: wil of God,that is,the firft pci fon,the Father:
I for when Chrift is oppoled to God,then God
; ilgnifics the Father.Aud he is moft common-
. ly c.il ed God, becau c lie is God without
communication of the Godhead from any: j

f wiicicanlic Sonne and holy Ghoft arc God

.11:/ .
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the bptjue to the L/ alatuns.Cap. 1.1
of your revolt, that fome trouble you, and A light,and the lews rejoyted in this light:that Ileekeco overthrow the Gofpell ofChrift. i ^ well; buc nnrke whoc is.iddcd:/i>r <rw houre

lathcle words two points are to be confi- \ or mon.ent , lohn 5.35. They which ciycdO-dered. Thefirlhs the manner which Paulu- j \ Janna tothe fount e/I>JZ"d,tlioriIy after cried,lech in reproving the Galatians. Hee tenders i I Cruafie him,cntctftehm.’Xnc croflc and per-theirgood and faivation, and feckcs by all ! iecutiou will make men call the Gofpel in
meanestheir rccoverie. And therefore tn his qucltion.if not forfakf it ,Lit1^.% ij.Themul-teproofe he doth two things. Firft, heere- titude of peopleamong us are like wax, andproves them with mcekiicfle and tcndcrncflc arcritto take the ftampe and rniprdfion of
of heart,following hi» owuerulc,Gal.6.1.for any religion: and it is the law of the land that
hee might juflly have faid, Yemay be alha- makes the molt imbrace the Golpell,and not
medjthatye are removed to another Golpell; confcicnce.Thatwc mayconftantly petfevere
but he faith only,!marvel ], that is,1 waswell in theprofcflionofthetruefairh, both inlile
perfwaded of yon, and I hoped for better anddfcath, firil,we mud receive theGofpell

things,I am deceived,and I wonder at it. Sc- limply for it tafe, bccaufc it is the Golpell of
condly,lie frames his reproofe with great wa- B Chrift,and uot for any ocher by-relpect. Sc-rineffc and circuoifpedtion : for he faith not, condly,wentuit be mortified and renewed in
yeof your fclvcs doe remove toanotherGof- thefpmtofout minds, andfuiferno by-cor*

pell,but yearc removed •• and thus he blames nersmour hearts, whciciccrct unbelceic, ic-them but in part, s^nd laiea the principal! crcchypoculic and fpintuall pride may lurkcblameonothers.Againc he faith not, ye were and lye hid from the eyesofmen, //«•£.$.12.removed,but in thetime prclcnc,yr4r# rents- Thirdly, we multnot only be hearersof thevedf,that is,ye are in the a <St of Revolting,and word,out alfodocisuf ic,i»i the principalldu-have not as yet altogether revolted; And tics to bee pradifed,offaith,couvcrfion,andhereby hee puts them in minde that although new obedience.
they bcc in a fault, yet there isnothing done To come to the Iccond point : whenPaulwhich may not beeeafilyundone.According f-ich, theGalatians were removed from himco bisexamplcjwe arc in all ceptoofcs to flicw *hai called chem,that is,himfclfe j he (heweslove and kcepc love:to foe w love to the par- GhrifiianmodcliiC: betaule (peaking thingsty reproved,and to frame our reproofe lb as pr^ifc-yyorthieof himfdlc,lic Ipcaktch m thewe may keepe bis love. • thlfldperfon i.frim him.that hathcallfd,&e.Thelecond point isthe fault reprovcd,and The like.hedoth,2 Cur.i itl k*owamantakenthat is the Revoltofthe Galatians,which was Q "P tfi*9 th*\ third heaven, that is, hindclfc.departure from the colling whereby they And /<>/>*liith, the Atfaple thatleaned onthewere called tothe grace ofCbrilt. if ic bedc» brenjl of Cfrrtjf , whan Chrtfi loved, askedmanded what kind of Revolt this was ? Ian. whom lice meant, /»/1.13.2;.After thispra-fwer, there be two kinds of revolt, particular wee arc togive praile toGod and to his&general!.Particular,when men profeflethe . inlfrunieujssbutneii1icr co prai'-e nor difpraifename ofChrift,and yet depart from the faith jourlclvcs. 1his is Chnlhan civility to bee

ui ionic principal points thereof!Of this kind ' joyned witli out faith,
was the Apoflahe of the ten tribes, and fucb Secondly,wiien he laith,»»/>0 hathcalledyouischc Apoftafieofthe Romanc Church.Age- I” thegrace ofCvrtft ,welearne,that the fcopeneraU revolt is, when men whollyforfakc the ofthe Gofpel is to bring men to thcgrace of
faith and name of Chtift.Thus doe theJewes Chriti. Tothis very end God hath vouchla-and Turkesac this day. Againe, arcvoltis fed us iii England the Golpel more thanfor-lbmetimc of weakneffe and humane frailtie, j tic ycarcs.And tucrforc our words,and deeds,and fomerime of obflinacie. Now the revolt j and lives, foould be lcafoned with grace andof tbe Galatians was only particular in the ..favour of it,and(hew forth the grace.ofGod.
point of jufiification,and of weakneffe, and 'Secondly, wcowe uuto God great thankful-notofobitinacic:and this Paul lignifics when . !oeflo,and weeannever be iumciently thank*
he faith,they were carried by others. Of this ^ fullfor this benefit, that God calles us to hisRevolt fourc things are co be confidered.The graec.Butit is otherwise:theSun isa goodly
time,fefooHc: From whomjor what } fromthe ctcatute:yet bccaufc wefee it daily, u is not
dftirtnc of Vanli ami conicquontly the grace regarded: audio it iswich the grace of God.
of Chtifl. To what ? to another tJofpelT. By Thirdly, the Galatians are removed not
meant*of whom ?but fome trouble yeu,&c. . only from the doctrine of Paul,but alfo from

Touching the time,it wasft»o«;They were the graceof God. And the reaion is, becaufe
foone carried away.This lhewesthehghtncs they joyned the workes of the law, with
and inconliancic ufmansnature, fpecialiy in Chrift and hitgrace inthe cauieof their jufli-
inatter of religion. While Mofcs tarried in fication and fitlvat ion. Here it mull beobter-
the mount, yiaron and the people fet upa gol- ved,that they which make an union of grace
ueiicalfe,and departed frontGod .O/<wfaich,. and workcsinthecaulcofiufofication.arefc-Therighteoufneile of tiie llraelites was like parated from thegrace of God.Grace admits

! the morningdew, which the rifing oftheSun no partneror fellow.Grace mull be freely gi-
j conliimcth, chapter 6.4. Iohn wasa burning vco every way,or itis no way gracc.Hence itI I fol-]



Cap. i.cv/Commentary upon1*6
,V tion of falle teacher*, yet indeed i:is nor an-other, but is a fubvcrlioaof cheGofpcJl of

Chrift. HmceI gather, that there is but one
Gofpel,oncu> number and no morc-For there
is but one w.iy orf -.lvation by Chrift, where-
by al the Elc«5V are faved, from the beginning
oftheworldtotheend, -̂ S.i 5.it. I Cw.io.
3. It may be demanded,how theyof the old
Teftamcnt could be partakers of the bodie
and bloud of Chrift, which then was nor.
Anfm.Thc bodie and bloudof Chrift,though
then it was nor fubfifting in the world, yet
was it then prelent to all beieevers,two waies:
firft,by divine acceptation; becaufeGod did
accept the incarnation and paifton ofChrift
to come,as ifit had beeneaccompliflied. Se-

B condly, it was prtfent to them by meanes of
their faith,which isa fubftance ofthings that
are not fecn:and confequently itmakesthem
prefent to the beieevingheart.

Ag*inc,bence it appeares to bea falfliood,
that every man may be faved inhisownere-
ligion,fo be it heboid there isa God, and
that he isa rewarder of them that come unto
him. For there is but one Golpel .* and if the
former opinion were true, then fo many opi-nions, fo many Gofpels. /,<t«/laith,that the
world by her wifdomecould not know God
in his wifdome, and for this caufc heordai-ned the preaching of the word to favemen,
1 Cor.i.zi. And though he that comes to
God muft beleevc that he is, and that heisa_ rc warder of them that cometo him: yet nor^ every one that beleevesgenerally that there is
a GoJ,and chat be is a rewarder oft hem that
come tohim,comes to God .* for this the de-
vils bclcevc.

The fourth point, is concerning the Au-
, thors of thisRevolt:and Paul chargetfi them

with twocrirnes.Tkefirft is,that they trouble
theGalatians, not only becaule they make
divifions,but becaufe they trouble their con-
fcicticcs fetled in theGolpel ofChrift.It may
be allcaged,that there be fundry good things
which trouble the conference, as the prea-
ching of the law, thecenfureotexcommuni-
cation,t heauthority of thcMagiftratc in com-
pelling Recufants to the congregation. I an-i’wer, thefe things indeed trouble the confci-D enccsofmen, but they arc evil confcicnces:
and the end oftbis trouble is, thatcheymay
be reformed and made good. But thecrime
wherewith thefalfcapoftles are charged, is,
chat they troublethe conlciencesofche god-
ly,or the good confidenttsofmen.Here then
is fet downea note,whereby faife and errone-
ous dodrincs may be ddeemed,namely,that
they ferve only to trouble and difquict the
goodconftieuce. And by this we fee the Ro-mane religion to bee corrupt and unfound:
for agreat part of it tenda this way.Juftifica.
rion by workc*i*a yoke that nonecould ever
beare, Ail.1 j. The vow of lingle life is a
fnare.or as the noofe in the halter to llrargle
thcfoulc,!^r,7.- 4.Soistbcdo£trincwhich ]

tcacheth .'

lol!owcs,that the ptefent Church ofRome is
departed fiomthr grace of Gqd, becaufe it
makes a concurrence of grace and workes, it
the juftificjtiori of a linner before God : and
wee may not nuke any reconciliation with
that Church in religion j becaule it is become
ancncmieofthe g'ace AfGod.

The thirdp«i.u is, To whacthing thcGa-
latinns revolt ? to another Cjoffell, that is, to a
better Golpel than that which‘Taut taught,
compounded ofCiuift and the workesot the
law. And thitforged Golp:ll the fade Apo-
I ticscaught,and theGalatians quickly recei-
ved. Here we lee the curious niccneffe and
daintinelTcof mans nature, that cannot bee
content with the good tilings of God, unlefle
they be framed to our minus : and if they
p'ealcnsfora while, they doe not pleafe us
long, but wemuft have new things. Our full
parents not content with their eftate , rauft

J reeds bee as God.Nadab and Ahihu offer fa-
’ crificctoGod, but the fire muft beeof their

slug. 16.11. o ANCAPPOINTMENT. King Will offer fa-
|crinccto God,but she altar muft bee like the
altar.at Dainikus. Faife teachers, beliJe the
doctrine of the Apoftles, bad-profound lear-ningoftlicirownc.ThcjeweSjbcfidetlic writ-
ten law ofASafes,muff luvetheir Cabala,con.
raining,as they fuppofed.more myliicall and
excellent doctrines. The Papifts,betideche

1 written word, fet up unwritten Traditidn,
j which they make cquall wichithe'Scripturc.
j We that ptofefl'e the Golpel!, art rtot altoge-
: thcr free from this fault. Wc hko,that Chnlt
fh mid be preached : bur Sermorts are not In

• common reputation learned,neitherdoe they
! greatly pleafe tire moll,unlefle they be garni-
i Intd with skid ofarts,tongues,and vanctieof
reading: thiscurioulhefleand dilcontentment
the Lordcondemnes.when lie fotb'nlsploming
wnhthttoxc cjr ihea{fe,andthe wearwgofgar-
mentsofltnft.xeolft.And it Is the worft kind of

l

i-CV IO.l ,

Rev-i.14,

Dcut -si.ro,
11. difcontemmentjthatis in things pertaining to

falvaiion.lt iscalled by Paul,theitching of the
tare, and it is incident IO them that follow
(heir ow-nc lulls. Theremedieofthis fume, is
to learnethc tirft lcflon that is to be learned
of themthat aretobeegood Ichollcrs in the
lchoolc of Chrift: and that is to feci*our po-vertie, and in what extreme need wee (land
of thedeath suJpaflionofChriftrand wirha'l
to hunger and third after Chrift, as the bread
and water of lifc.Rcade Ifa 44. 3.John 7.37.A/.i/.ay.ii.ruc examplcofi^v/d, Pfal,143.
6. Whentlic he.i:t and confcience hath expe-rimentally learned this lcflon, and not the
brainc and tongue al me; (lien (bill men be-gin to favour the things ofGod, and difcernc
of things that differ, and put a difference be-
tweeue grace anti wotkes, mans word and
Gods vwmltand for the workingofour falya-tion, eftetme of mans workes, and mans
word, as offjls that are call todogges.

P-iut add * s ,which u netamber (Jofpelf.that
is,though it be another Gulped is the repuca-

1Tiu;.+f.
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the Bpiflk mk.k4Md“t - '6*C.ip*1*
"" i teacheth that menaftcrtheif convection,ionlt. A • vaivon,&eljJe ertat which he taught, i I tm.6.

jihll rcinaiuc in fufpence of their.falyatiqui 1 j.And ^hcreaionofthiifwncis^bccatifeGod
jand that pardon offiiuieis.NBfieflfirily annex- ! hathgiven this cdinmandcinrut, Wee ,may
j ed to contdfi j’n in the carc,and to fatisfaihoji > don depart .from his word, to the ngbth^iui
fbrthctcmporallpundhntfnB d£ Jimwiiicfm j orpothclcftjpeithcrmay wepddc thet^pr

' hfr,or in purgartrie. { take thcreftom,/#/*.t.vc.;fl8.ZW.^.aiiij, i U
OnthecontranCjtheGofpell ofChrift (as ’ Before I gather any doctrine henef, ;i^hia

here it appearcs,) trouble*,uotthe.good con- j ground is to be laid dovvne, that Pnalfna-fcicnce, buj it brings paw* «pd perfect joy j chcd aS the counfeSeftjo^ AU\ to. «7. And
Iokn 15-j.t. 1514,; And.the tea loo is • that which he preached, bemg necclTary to

i plaine: tbrii tnioirtcss a , perfectrcincdw for falvatiop,he wrote^tlflpieothctjofthe Apo-! crcry fiantt,. and jcomfotsiujficieot for every flics,/uib» ao- 31.'jfhis tilinggranted (which
diftreflir.And this is anon Whereby the Got isacertain truth) two niainc conclHfionsfbl-pel isddeemed from alpther.doiRunes what- low ? Ope,that theScripturesalone by,them-l'ocvcr. 1 leives,withoutany other word, xc^ abundant.

Tho Jecond crimy wherewith the f*lfc l/ peffcipntta/i>p.«r»«,vi(pcchcr we regirddw
apoftlcsanishsrgcd.isjshacthcyotejtHrpvy 5 ANiksof faith,ot manners. FoThcrfutdeli-the Gbfprlhof UirHIit -,*be rfafbnpf .tbtf vcrjynydoftrinc outofthemv8c bWidetfcepsi
charge nwilibf d cortfidertd.-They did not atncccflury to be hele?vcd,isac«nrftiL . ;
teach a ;dhcbidc flu ooatrsrw tp th? Gpfpyll The fecoud conclufton is, that unwritten
of Cbiifl 1‘but fhry .riaaitttwned itinward, Traditions, ilchcy be tendered tons,ass pa**and pucans<d(rment9 itofshCKOWtM out of of Gods word,and as:.cceflarie to falyatioo,.the la v, namely, ju|iifw*iiw,and fajvation, they are abomination^ t|ĉ u(e they^re do-by the vtorkestheteof. • And by tsai'on of this vfruics befide thcG9.)pc| p fetched.
addtt.on-,' Ttiui gives the tentencc, chat tb/ry And the RamjgCjtprtgjpiVjgppy tto the
pervercand tyrn^uplidedowoethcGofpelot ground, became it, i|founded «xi Tnu|jtion,
Chritf. upon this ground u appearcsthtkthc out ofjajid betid? tjm ^r'utcn word. Learned
Popifh religion ;is * flat iubverfioin sh.c Pipifls, tohclpje djcipfiplves^ pi^kcadoHbli
Gofpcl.of-Chrifl, bec .u(e itjoynesjuftiftca- ani'wer; ,OiKi<t,that theyarc acctirted which
tion by workes* Willi t?efl )uitificatian , by preach otherwifcjbauftw/preached,and... .
Chrift.TbetxeulejiliiawJie.worKcstbat jqfli- they w^ich preach.Qtl^rwile than fiec writ.
.fie ate wotkso* grace,andaatofiutqre,vy^ll But«is *̂11^which they fay, for th?l vyhvfb
uotfcrveche turue, Fpr|fCbwft by hipgpcf Q he preachedwrit./**v*/?«^ havingiclid<- I
makea.works.toiUihhei .th«0 »» he n«i ®nl)jp • on tothe text.ni hand/aith/^Ae (Ucnrftd j
SaviaUr,buiallb.au mUrutUCUt M» fa- whichfredchethatiy thing’ befide tbift which j *Prxtertj-iatu.
viours bf our'lc vt» 1 .hce bf ipg. pl)jetft and .»*<*hfvc r.cerpeJ wtbt,legaft and Evangt/i- ^oni“ e.ctilj.
prindipali Saviour, and we fii'jotdinate,4fi- p*Hjtrif :urcs.Againcj he uirh, that ht j *'6
ours unco h.n».But.if C.hnfl havea partner in * juf .t<ash an/ m*rf ,nr any sthtf thing, them ( cn<c°I>

VWU,U
the wotke of pillificatiouwdtilyatipUjJ^ js tb«t which u /n the Apo’lttc,, wheji wnrylrhee| * N <HI

*
J1UI<1,noperfeAChrill. > i > '.."IO// i' tnufi . 1.. t..u

'

£.Bat thajtghvector*n AngtdfrynnhtaMyi, j , ..fhe jecoivl anfweris.that to preach <sth<r-freach ante /oaethtutn^^thevthapwhtchw.e ;.wip:,ii|P:prcaphcqmr*ncj Becaulp ( aitiky
: baveprnainrlMeo/ mjftJpiattjafcarffd. i fty).prfi«cputM»dido.drinesoiay bedelivered

9> oAjwejaid htfirefiptflt if.̂ hcy, he diywscapd.pot poutfatic.-As the
anptnynfr.-ncbmme.ltaCwennifethna/ t ban* Gofp«jLof ./«/.'at,.. jUid the Apocalyps
reen*Vtd,/et bimbrafcntfrd.i * wpHtV.Wwt thi^ EpiftJe. to the tralatians,: An objection might, be.made Sgsioli the wfyfl^iarRdivcSSto it,, though notcontrarie-:formerconclufioBjUuis: But the mbIIexcel- !th^hlfftthcyfay pf ,theC*noujofCqg,iceU.;Itmt among thoApo|Ues, fames,Peter,M», ^

f,*ti4rf \»p put wf tyifidr forfby yourleate ) tcacifcanochpr Gofptilshftn aofwer^kT heprarpfffitjgBC^)
that which'Paulhad preached* To tbisobje- tr^fl^d , btfid*Pt.•rWw(/f,,|ignifieth chw*biidii’ha mike*anlwcraaihi* verfehegative- much .properly r .SAd jwee are nptjus.depart
ly.’ thai wholocver teacUcthvncrtherGdlpcll . proper fignifipatiou ofihft.Wbtds,
isacauicd, whaefoever.bebp. Ib this»«fw*r unicfTc we bee forced by the text. And the
ilucethingHurc to‘be taoofitJttc^ a fihne^ the pl^.in ths Rpmab -s in his proper and filll
pun tfhmo.ir theroof.aod a (uppofitiodfcrViag fen(p, mid# beturned thus\Oiftrr )tb*.amthers
to- ampiiflethcliiuiCi - ‘ . . y.i '. -•n . i » .tf fjfetiw$ h.tjldnthe 4tSri»t whith'ft have

The fiunc.is to preach do the fitiifaaf our learned.And fault minue is,that theyft)Ould
juflification^inybrhpr thing haKdttbatai di- bjqbfc'tved, that teach anyother divers orvirstatluit wiucti /,<rv/cau$iutiieG»kiitrtS, diHindi dodrinc, though itbre not dircPlly
though it he notcontwrie.Thus oiucbclie.vc- cowaric* The Gofpell of /Wiwaiid. tbpApq-y wore) < import : and .the lame words ate cslyps, writreo afterward, propoybdisoia^y
agaifiei)fcdinthcncxr vcrie. And P*nl bids diicifttloftrioc pertaining to thcUlvarionof
l tmo-htt, iivota tl.emthat teach otherwife, thcfbule, but one and the fame in fubftance,
that is,arty diversdoctrine as neccffancto.fil- with that which Patel wrote. The Canonsof

- Cou-,ce!s.
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I i&a zsttwmienforwttpon Gapu,
A ftme.Thcy therc!brc;which in a rageaccurie

themfelvcs,and others,dealc wickedly. We
nt railed ordinarily to biding, and not to
curling.

The third point If,the fuppofirion of things
impoffiblc,on this manner. Put thecafe,chat !
I Paul, or anyotherof theApoftles,fhould 1
teach otherwifc than1hare taught you: nei- 1

therl, northeymuftbebeleevcd,buibeeac- !
curled. Again#;putthecafe, that ao Angell j
fromlteavertfhbuMcotne and preach other-
wife than/WpreachedtocheGalariini,who
muft be bclecved ? Paul,or theAngel ? the
aofwer is,not the Angel, but fanl s and the
Angel muft be accurfcd.And therealbn is,be-
caufe Patti in preaching tad writing, did re-
prefent tht authoritieofGod, andGod puts
nil owne authoritie «nto the wordwhich he
uttered :and he wttaftifted bythecxrraordi-
narie, immediate, and iofilillibie'affiftance of
GodsSpirit. From this fuppofiiioa,iuodrie
thingsmaybelearned.Thenrft.that the word
preached and wrirwn by Panics as ccrccin,as
ifit had b$«ne writtmbyGod hhnfolfe, hn-
mediately.ltmay be «bj*&cd,chacPaulfaith,
t'Ctr-J.12.Tt the remnant, Ijprake, net the
Lerd.ltnCvteriP*til&hhyJ,"orrheLBrJ,pot

becairie he wasdeceived in his advile, for he
fpftbd bytheSpirit ofGod,chap. 7.vcrfc 40.
but beeaufe he gave counfcll in a calc of mar-
riage^whereoftne Lord hadmade uocxprcfTe
Uw. Themeatmgthen is this,!Ipeakc by

. colU&ionfrom the law of God, and not the
^ Lbtd,hyany particular andexprefle law.

1 SeAnhtty it appeareshence, that the arti-
clesoffilth, or the do&rioe of the Gofpel, j$

‘ in exftllencie and authoritie above all met*
, and Angels. And hence it foliowes, that the
. Chuifeh and Comcrls cannot authorize the

wordofGod, iothc mindcand confcicnceofj
aKyman.For theinfbriour anddependentau-
thority addes nothing to that which ischej
principali andltipcriour authoritie. There-fore, thcopinionofthcPapifts UfcUe, that
we cannot kaow theScripture ro be the.word
ofGod,but by rhe teftimohie ofthe Church;
as chough cheletcerofaPrince, could not be

j knowwetobe f», without the teftimonieof_ thefubje&s. The principal!authoritie isfuffi-D cienftn .it felfe, toauthorizeit felfc, without
essemall teftimonic. •

Thirdly, face the daies of the Apofllcs,
fimdriedo&rroes have beene received and be-
leered,touching IhtercefttonofSaiats, prayer
tothedead jand for thedead,Puroatorie^nd
fuch Iike:aiid theft do&rines have oeene con-
firmed by fundry revelations. And we lcarne,
whatcofudge bothof the do&rines, andof
the revelations; namely,that they ate accur-
fed* becaufc thedoArises are betide the writ-
tenword, and therevelations tend toratific
and confi rmc them.

• Laftly,hence weleanp, what to thinkeof
the wntingf of Papifts, and Schoolemen,
whereoffbme are called SeraphieaB,Cherubic

c*!U

Counceli, arc traditions touching order and
ccmelines, and they prcfcribe not any thing,
as nrceflary to jBftincactoft and falvdiioh. A-
gaine, the EmbaiTi.iour that fpeike* ahy
thingbefide hi*commi(Tu>n,is as we!in Fault,
ashethatfpcakcr'chrconcraric : though
fo much; ;

• Thefccond point Is, the puniftiment [ Let
him be atturfed ] Here are three things to bee
coufidered.Thefirft,wtrar itis tobe accurfcd?
Anfw. God hath -&iWri tothc Church, the
power ofbinding,%d it Itathfaure degrees,
Admtniiion, Snfpttijien firtnn theSacraments,
Excornkfunicatton,Anathema.And this laft is
a cenfureor judgement ofthe Church,where-
by it p'ronouncct h a than fevered from Chrift,
and ad judged tocrcjhall perdition,‘^w.9.j;.
f Ceriiti- sa. And he is hferc faid to be acCuf-
ftd,that'ftinds fubjeft to this cenfurc;The fc-
coodpart is, who arc to be accurfcd ? A*fw,
Heiriout offcndours and defperarr perfonj,
of whole amendment there is no hope; And
thereFdre this judgement is fcldome pronoun-
ced upon any. VVc find*but one example in
rhe new Jeftarneur:'Pa'di scctulcd Alexait-
tfcrthe’Cbpptr fmith, i 7'/«.4.15. And the
Chiiehafterwatd accurfctl lulion the Empe-
rour.Othet djAirtplef jWfifcde not any.

I The third poihr, h'ow-fHe Churchfhotild
! aecurie iny man,and in wtoaf order ? An]ir.Tu
j this a&ibn, therehcfbQrfrjudgiidencs, •The
; firft is Gods,which isgiven in heiVeii,wlierir-
i hy he doth aecurfe ooftanatc And notorious
oflfhnrfers.Thefecond jirdgerrcnlpcrtaihes to
theChurch upon eirtli, vyhich pronbuhcc'th
them accurfcd,whom God accurfcth.1c may
belaid, how comes the Church to know rhe

i judgement ofGod, whereby he accurfeth ?
AnjW' fhz word lets downe the cbndition 6f

• them that arc accurfcd ; audcxpcrr?nce,and
obfttvation findcsout the petfuns . to whom
thele conditions areincidcnr.The third jude-

, mrrit isgiven in heaveii.whf rei>y God ratines
and approves the judgement of theChurch,
accord ftgto th.ft jvht. forvtrye bi*dedHeartb
Jhallb? bound in The laft judgement
pertamesto every private Wrfon, who holds

I htm in execration,whomGod hathatetirfed,
: andthcCliurch hath pronounced lo vobe; If
! hee heare nor the Church, rhe Ctortfi'jtro-
: nounceth h m to bee asa Publicanand nea.

then; add tht* ( faith Chfift ) /«him be Ma
; PublttadU thee.Thus mull the text be under-. ftoodi''

not

B

;

i

1 Hence wcare taught, tobecarefullin pre-
fervingthc poriticof the Gofpel:beesule the

1 corrupters thereof arc to beeaccurfcd as the
|damned^drirs. Hence aeainc it appeareth,
' thirthe Clutrehin accurfittg, doth butexer-eifta Mimftriir.whkh is to publilhandrefti.
i fife,wli#are aeonfed ofGod.Laftly,hence wc
ilearoe, that private perfons muftleldoiyie ufe
curling: bscauteGod muft firft accurft, and
the Church pub.ifh the rcn^mceofGod; be-

j fore we may wiihgood confcicncc utter the

••r
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tbeSpifl /eto tbeCfaUtiant . iiS'pCap.I.
gall,or tAngeltcaH‘Doctors.They,broach and
raaintaine fundry things, betide that which
the Apofiles preached and wrotfc;as juftifka-{ tion by works, and a mixture of thdlaw and
the-Gofpell:they givetoo littletogcaCe,.and
too much to mans will. In chi* regard Tan/

i given the fcntencc, that they are accur-
fcd, Orchiscaufc, Students of divinity arc
warily to read them With prayer,thatrhey be
n*t led into temptation, and they arc to ufc
them only in the lad place. And they are
greatly to be blamed,thatprefer them almoft
above all Writers: they (new thatthey have
little loveof the Gofpell in their hearts.

9.As we(aidbefore, fi fay1now agair.e ; If
anynanpreach untoyonotherwifethanyehave
received,let himbe occurJed.In thefc words'Patti repeats againc that
which he faid bcforciand thcrepetitionisnot
in vainc, but for three weighty caufesjthc firlt
is, to fignific that hee had fpoken not rafiily,
but advifcdly.whatfocvcr he had faid before:
the fecoad is,that the point delivered is an in-fallibletruth ofGod : the third is, toput the
Galatiansand us in minde,that we are to ob-fcrve and remember that which hee had faid,
as the foundation of our rel;gion, namely,
that the do&rineofthe Apoftlcsis theoncly
infallibletruthof God.againd which we may
not liftfcn toFathers,Councels,Or to thevery
Angels of God. If this had beetle rcmdmbrcd
andobferved, the Gofpell had continued in
his puritieafter thedayes of the Apoflles.

Inthisverfc one thing is to bee obferved.
Before, T<*w/Gud, they are accurfcd which
teach otherwife than he had caught:here hee
iaith,they areaccurfcd whichteach otherwife
thantheGalatians had received.Whereby it
appearcs,thacas Pu«/prcached theGofpclof
Chrift,fo theGalatians received it. And they
received ir,fird,in thatthey had care to know
it : fccondly, in that they gave the aflent of
faith unto it,as to a truth : againd which the
very Angelscould take no exception.And for
this aho are the Thcfialonians commended,
that theGof pel was to them inpower&much
affurance.Thegreat fault of our times is,that
whcra$ rheGo(pel U preached,it is not accor-dingly received.Many have nocare to know
it : and they which know it, givenotnmo it
the allent of faith, but only hold it in opinion.And this is thecaufc that there is lb fmall fruitofthc GofpcJi. Thisfinne will at length havehis punilhmenr. The places th»tarcnot fea-foned by the waters of the Sanftuary,arc tur-ned to fait pits,Ezwch.̂ - j.it.

I o.For newwhether preach I men,or Godf or
faketo plotfe men?for if l jhonldyetpleafemen,/were net the fervant of Chrift.

The interrogations in this place, Doe /
preach?and doe l p/eafe?a re in ftca d of earneft
negations,/ doe not preach,1dtenot pleafe.hnd
when he faith,do I now preach men,or God?hit
meaning is this : Heretofore I have preachedthe Traditions of men; but now beingan A-

A poftle, 1 preach not the dotffriuc ofnien* butofGod.And when hefaith,*/**Ifaketo pieoft
men? his meaning is t h i s Idoc not make chidthe (copeof my mmiftcrie, to frame and tem-per my dd^riHefp, as itmay beefiitablcapd
pleafingtothc affectionsof men. fcorofher-wife we art iopteafe menin that which isgood,
and forthetrgood,i (for.lo.p 3.Rom.}54..

This rerfe comaincs a double reafooof hisformer fpccch, and of$hc repetition thereof.The firft isthis : Though heretofore I taughtthe Traditions of men ; yet now.I reach theword not of mcn.butofGod :and thereforeIaccurfe thfcm that teach otherwife.The fe-cond is framed thiis t If I flioufd yec pleifcmen,I were nor thefervant ofGod:but Iamthe fervant of God ; therefore Ifceke not toplcafcmen but if need (hall bee, I will de-nouncecuriesagain!!them.
Here fird wee fee the proper matter of theMinifterie,which is notthe word or do&rinc.

ofman,bi|tofGod. Bytbis thcMiniflers ofthe Gofpell arc taught to handle their do-
(51rinc with modeflie and humilitie, withoutollentation, with reverence, and with a con-federation of the MJ jelly of God, whole the
doctrine is which they utttr, thatGod maybe glorified,1 Pet^.t 1.
Secondly.the hearers in hearingare to knowthat they have to deale with God, and thatthey are to reoeive the do&rine taught,not atthe wordof man,bat at theverywordofGod ,as

^ theTheflaloniansdid,t Tbejf.a.13.The wantof this confidcration is the caufc that fomc
contemnthe Minifterieof the word,&othersare not touched and moved in hearing.

Againc,here is fet downe the right manner
©fdiipcnfingchc word,which mult not befoeplcafing of men1 but of God. H<;nce itappeares, thatMiniftcrsof the Gofpell mud
not bee meri-pleafers, nor apply and tafhion
their dodtrine to the affedtions , humours,and difpofuions of men, but keepc a goodconfcieuce,and doe thcirofficc.Thc Lord celsleremy » he mud not turrle to thepeople,but the
people muftturnetohimjer.i 5.19.ThusCodfhallbc with them,apd they (hail bringforth
much fruit.

And the people mud know it to bee a good^ thing for them,not to beeplcafcd alwayesby
their Miniders. The Miniflcific of the Word
mud be as'a facrificingknife, t : kill and igor-tific the old of dam in us,that wc may live un-to God. Afickcman mud not alwayesha.t
his mind,but he inufl often be crofftd and rew
drained of his dt fire : audiomud wc that are
dekem oUrfoulcs in refpedl of our firmes. Ic
is a fault therefore of men chat defire to bee
picafed,,and to havematters fmoothed over
of their Teacher*. This is Davids balinc*which hecwiQicch may never bee wanting to
his head,/>/rf/.141.5.

The end of this verfe fets downe a me-morable fenrence, That if wee fcckc to plcafc
( men, wee cannot bee the fervant* of Gb'tf.

Hence
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cfl0fiAQommcntarieupon170
the do&rine of the Gofpcll, and the Scrip-ture is not of man, butofiGod.This is thefitft thing which *Pattl ftands upon in this
Epiftlc. It may be demanded, how this-affu-rancc may bee obtained. I anfvver thus ; For
the feeling of onr confidences, that .Scrip-ture is the Word ofGod,there bee two jtft j-monies. One is the Evidence of GodsSpirit,imprinted and exprefled in the Scriptures:
and this isan excellenciesof the word of God
aboveall words,and writings ofmen, and An-gels:and conraineschirtccuc-poims.The firft '
is, the puriticof thclawofCMofcs, whereas
the lawes of men have their imperfe&ions.The lecondis, that the Scripture fets downethe truecaufcefall nailery,namely linne jandthe perfedV remedy, namely, Chriftsdeath.
The third is, the antiquity of Scripture, inthat it fetteth downe anhiftory from the be-ginning ofthc world* The fourth is, prophe-cies of things in fundry bookes of Scriptute,
which none could pombly forc-tcll,but God.Thefifth is, theconfirmation of the do$rinc
of the Prophets and Apoftles by miracles,that is, workes doneabove, and contrary tothe ftrength of nature, which none can doe1 but God. The fixthis, thcconfcnt of all theScriptures withchemlelves,whereas the wri-tings of men arc often at jure with them-fclvcs. the levcnth is, the conftflion of
mies,as namely,ofheretickes,whoin oppug-ning of Scriptures, alleagc Scriptures, and
thereby confcflc the truth thercof -Thceighthis, an unfpeakable deteiUtion that Satanand all wicked menbeare tothcdo&rineof

Hence I gather, thateur natureis full of re-
bellion, and enmity againft God ; bccaufc
they which plealemen, cannot jileafe God.
Agiine,here is ffct down what is the hurt that
comesby pride and ambition. It keepes men,
that they cannot bee the fervanrs of Chrift.
7» btleevenotf faith'ChrUljbectftfeyefctk^lo*
ryeneof another,Tohn 5. 44. Ambition lofils
the mind with vanity , and the heart with
worldly defires,that it cannot tliinke or defire
to pleale God. Whcfcforc he that would be a
faithful Minifter of theGofjiel,muft deny the
pride of his heart,and be emptied ofambition,
andfet himfclfc wholly to lccke theglory of
God in his .calling. And generally,lice that
would be a faithfulfcrvanc ofChrift,muft fee
God befoiehim as a Judge,and confider that
he hath to dcalc with Godrand he muff turne
his mindeand fenfes from the world, and ail
things thcrin,toGod:and fcck above al things
to approve his thoughts, defires, affections,
and ail his doingsunto him.

Liilly,the profeflion of the fervant of God
is here to be obferved in the example of Paul,
who faith, Doe lnonpreach men!and doe lyet
pleafemen ? asifhehad faid, I havedone thus
and thus, I have preached the Traditions of
men heretofore, and I have pleafed men in
perfecting the Church of God : but I doc
not fo (fill, neither will I.And he that can fay
the like with good confcicnce, I have finned
thus and thus heretofore, but n.w I doe not,
neither will I finne as I have done, is indeed
the fervant ofGcd.

A

!

B

cne-
C

Scripture. The ninth is, the protection and
prefervation ofit, from the beginning tothis
houre, byafpeciall providenceof God. The
tenth is, . theconftant confcflion of Maims,
that have flied their bloud for the Gofpcll
of Chrift. The eleventh is , that tcarcfull
pupifiimcnts and judgements have befallen
them that have oppugned the word of God.
The twelfth is,thcholincfleofthem thatpro-fefic the Gofpell.The laft is, the cffeCt and
operation of the Word : for it. is an inftru-mcwofGod, iuthe right ufc whereof wee
receive the teftimony of the Spirit of our
adoption, and arc converted unto God. And
yet ncvcrtheleflc the word which conver-ted is contrary to the wicked nature of
man.

V.l r.Now / rcrttficjoH ,brethren, that the
Go{bclvehtchnos preached by me,not notafter
man.

The meaning is thi< :That it may the better
uppcaTC , that I have julHy accurfed them
which teach any «uher Gofpcll,and juftly re-proved you for receiving it ; I give you to un«

derftand //><?/ the Cofj'edwhici / preached not
not after man, that is, not deviled by man,or
preached of me by mansauthoritie,bm it was
from God, and preached by the authority of
God. And this fenfe appearcs by verfe 10.
and 12.

In theft words is laid downe the rcafon of
the conclufion,or the aflumption ofthc prin-cipallargument , which was on this manner.
If 1 be called to teach, and that immediately
ofGod,and my do<ftrin betrue,then yeought
not to have revolted from the Gofpcll which
I preached :but I was called to teach imme-diately ofGod.and my doftrine is true. The
full part of this afiumption is here fet downe,land handled to the end of tlieftcond chap-j ter:and the conclufion(as we have heard) was

1 ftcdownein the premilcs.I Hence twomainc points ofdodrine, that
are of great confcquent, may bee gathered.
The firft is this ; It is a thing moft ncccflary,
that men ftiould be aflured and certified,that

D

The fccond teftimony is , from the Pro-phetsand Apoftlcs,who were Ambafladeurs
ofGod, extraordinarily to reprefent his au-thority unto his Church, and the pen-men
of the holy Ghoft, to fee downe the true and
proper word of God.And the Apoftlcs above
the reft, were eye-wicnefles and eare-wic-nefles of the fayings and doings of Chrift:
and in that they wereguided by the infalli-ble afiiftance ofthc Spirit, both in preaching
and writing, their ceftimony touching the
things which they wrote, mult needs bee au-
theniicalblfic bee laid,that counterfeit wri-tings.i
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tbcEpi/IletotbeQalatians. J
" ’ tings, may be published to chevvorld, under AI God cal* bythevo.ccs and confentpf /kjHif

the name of the Apoftles. I anfvycr, if they followingthelawesofbisWord.ExKaotdi*
in the dayesof theApotilcs, they by nary is, when God caUothctwifc.And this

their authority cucthetn off : and therefore he doth three waiesifirft,by immediate voice.
PMHI faith, If any UHCJ ochenvifefet kimbtutm ThusGod called tAbrthduf ,and CMoft
cnrfed. Andthey provided, that nocounter- thus were the ApotflwcsUed, The fecopd is,

fein fhoulti bee foifted undcr.theit names, at - by the raeflage of a creature. Thus Aaron
|ter cheir departure. And hereupon, John,the and th? tribe of L*v't wywwUed
1 laA of the Apottles, concludes the new Te« h^eus by£h*s:Pb*itp w^scalled lay anAugck
’ (lament with this clathe, lf <wy .- dde j to baptize.thf Eunuch, Tbejtecd

untothefc thtngt, Godjball aademtto himtbe i is, by in&m6t» Thu* Phthf t,Deaco« prea- ’
fUguesthat Arewrit ten ched «» Samaria , Thu*ibemwfcof
If any demand, of what value 1* siit ulti- Cyprus and Cyrene praacbedvamohgttho
mony of the Church : I anfver,coniidci the GoBtilcs.andtbc handofGadweg, yvhh,«hcn»,
Church diftin£t from the Apoftles, and then though otherwife they.were but pn*s<e:|Hcd«
theteftimony thereof rs farre inferiout to the p fops, csffi.u.19,10.Of this kiodewdsbhe
Apoftolicall teflification , concerning the .. calling 9*. ;htfirrt Preachers of the Qofpclft
word of God.For the Church istoUcerukd Itmay bee . objc&cd, that they did nda - coei
by the tcftimonic of . the Apoftles , in the firmctheir,callings and doctrine by mirafcksj
written word : and the (enteric* of the which they fhould have dose if cheircjAJtog}
Church is not alwaiesand altogether certain, 1 had beciKcx»aortiuiaiy.:IyttTwerubey?gr»4

joyued with that evidence of theSpirit, ched no new do#tine, but the oldfUHi*m
wherewith every teftimony Apoftolicall is cicnc doct«n«,of thcRropbcc* and.Ajpoflfe}*,accompanied. ) .which theyhad hwtofovfccwhrmedbiysiir

Furthermore, that wee may be capableof racJes.- Mowold doaftina -needsDpneWmi-
tbefe two teftimonies, and take she benefit uclcs.btit new dodrinc,-fitches arecheiThape*thereof,weour felvc* for ourparts^nuft yeeid deewesind decretals. Againe, itmay^wati*
fubjection and obedienee to tfit word of icmd -nttetwen mayialfely pretend coum*
God.Inchisourobedicnccfhalvwbeaffuredj «sdin*ty«tft»ag.Ianfnrer,. if three fulefsbct
that it is indeed ofGod,as ourSaviour Chrift (abferrrfdjfsheyeannor.The hrftis.tWdttlfc-
faith,/*i»7-i7. - ysdiMrfmwteaJtesplace, but wiwtvtbfljeiis

This do&rinetouching theceitaintie of C o j» r o o f W > f b f c o t d i n a r y w . T h e. t h a t
the word isofgreat ufe. For when themind* they which.plradeac«tiing» <wt*OHii»ttdp,
and confidence, by meanesof thedouble te» usuffbceenedby rheword j ba?bfat*h)dlj-inc
ftimonie before mentioned, plainely appre- aadftfe : forthis isanid£»llillle.wflyit«^ jiior
hendsit,there is a foundation laid ofthofeare ye^alfoe*ebrtK1 -'W4/ri»«i*7.**>
ofGod, and of juAifying fokh. s and before -*3i-*»f »/^rt*aurhoncy isfail to befrjaftibea^weebeafiutedjthatthcScripttgeosthewocd veB,be«aifiefii*l»aptiUnevsha< is, hisfioifctoc
ofGodiitisnotpofftblethacwoflwpld eopi j wasfo, Luke 20.4. The third is, thaoomit.
ceiveand hold a faith mtbefwomtfeaof'Gwih stf*i*i*syAJi*ftch*rs in thefe laft tJayes', after
Aod the want ofthiscCTUintiotti many, it an .they haVe'vbtought a*en toteceive cheGof-

gap to Heretic , Apoftafie, Atheifme, j pell,# rfeiU>:b«e ®rd»»i«b & otherWiflSry
and all iniquity.Secondlytby this itappeatof, Jylijpfief 4kf«r the L*w,csof Gads wouivCor
that the Church of Rome cerctl*groffolyda | they arc riot*nttas)idinary-j*» rtft>«£i vfAbair
teaching, that wecannot know t he‘Scriptore j which\{ theida4Vt«e of
tobeeche word of. God without cheteftimo-- j ,wr:W sefp^Aof thejs^tiice or ftitjftimH '»1

nyof the Church, in thefe latter times,and J whiaUrtiMd-theyateBaftosffW Tamjkkca,
chat without it wee.could ;!k«re:te»ccrtainty D ar^ voot Apo^UesvoriEvangpljfta:;. jhbt (heir
of Religion :. whereas the teflimony of the , - ; calling#!afftirtraorduttnyyaa rcfpectofihr
Spirit, or the “evidence thensof in Scripiurc’j • dto bfi>«i^)fKftchi^dJ»Bd
yvith the teftimooyrof the.Apofl^Wj willdoe | 4» refpe^&w the £Qn,iti>oa;corruptiona£ oki-
the deed fufficicntly, though the Church ; iSlfine' IBt(efe?( bsc*yldMi-d* -caveatsyibfto-
(houldbe filent. .W • •: -* .-s - u jcfamiUMf rtdiiy ^treeive who seesailed

rTherfccond aaaine pointisyThat itis tie- aarMorduyjffiyj-aorhd'not .‘ and thcy.raK.ill
cefihap, cbatrmajsfeould. beeaffuredin ^Wfir fuiiy vetihed in the firft Preichcttflf ?thc
confcicoces, ehae the calling 'and authority .Qiof^eijj , % < .
of ifioit Teachers isofCrod ^ lumay becde- i - Thirdlyi,it.hiobje^Ud,.thatthey which ate
manded.how Weiathefe dayeafhouM be af- . lawfullysckUed.are oidai'iedhy thomjwhttfc
ihred hcreof» I-aofwer thus: a divers coafider-j i Apfcttour^ have bcenc iuccclTively oitdai-
fation muft bee . had bf the firff.Minift^rs bfl neffby the Apoftles. I anfwcr: Succetiioni*the Gofpell, and of -their fucceffors. Tou-; three-fold V The hrft is, of perfons ami do-
ching the firfi Miniftea and- planters of.the; ' iStrine (oytuky togethec-.r and this wat.ifi.che
Gofpell, within thefe 80. yeares, weerauft primitiveCburch.Tne fefcond is, of perfons
confider, that a calling istiff woforts:Grdi- alone, and this may bee among infidels and
aanc,and Exttaardmary. Ordinary is,when i heteticlces.The third is, of dodlrme alone.
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jCap.i,'CommenUrte upon'7*
And thusourMiniftersfucceedthe Apoftle*. [ A tedtothcm'mdcmikcpe.Thcthird isvifion. J
Andthftij-fttfficient. For this rule muft be re- { whew thing* revealed arcrcprefciued » the j
Bicn»bred,thatthcpowcroftheKeies,that is, j outward ienfes- of man being awake. Thcj
oforder and jocifdiftion,iseyed by God,and I fourth Miiiftiaft, when God rcacheriiby in- j
annexed in the new Tcftament to do&rinc. i ward motion and infp;ration. Thus did Godj
If inTurky, orAmcrica, or elfe-where, the ! ufuaily teach the Prophets, 3 Pet.i.% t.Now\
Gofpcll fttould bee received of men, by the j cherevelationwhich 'TWhad.was notoidi-1

counfill and perfwafion of private perfons, navy,but extraordinary;and that partlyby vi- j
they (hall not need to fend into Europe for fion, partly by voice, and partly by inftinfty,

confccratcd Minifters, but they have power Act.*and23.lt may here be demanded where|
to chute their ovme Mmifterv from within Chrift was ,whether on earth, or in hcavto,
themlelvej ; bccaofe, whete God gives the beeaufc/Wheard hi*voice,and law himyftU i

word,he givesthe power alfo. blyManfwer^ewasnotoncarc^bucinbca-!
Touchingthe Succeffors of the firft Prea- *en:and that’Ftmlbothfew and heard him,]

ebets, their calling w« altogether ordinary, « wasby mirade:wheras^rep^cB in hkcroan- j
and they were ordained oftbcirprcdeccffors. nerfaw Chrift, hefaw him not on earth, but ;

It isobjefted, that their callingsarecorrupt. B j ftanding atthc right hand of God in heaven:
lanfwerthus:Alla&kMsEcclefufticall.that i for otherwife the opening ofchc heavens had )

tend to binding or loafing, appemine pro- j beene a necdleffething.
perly to the perfori of Chrift, and men arc j - Theft words then area confirmarioBofche ,
but Minifters, and inftniments thereof. And j former verfe,.on this minner:The authornie j
therefore to call men to the nfiniflery and J wheteby.Ictacb, and the do&rioe whjdr l
difpenfttion oftheGofpcl,belongs to Chrift, teach,;!firft , 'received and learned it, notof
whoalonegiveth rhepower,the w!l,thedeed. man,but Immediately of Chriftithcrefore the
And the Church- can doe no more but teftifie, GofpelwhicM preach is not humane ,but di-
publifh, and declare whom God csllerh, by vinc^nd preached not by humane,buthyda.
examination- of parties fot lifeanddo&rine, vinefWthority.'j - " J . .
by cleftion, and by ordination. This i*(for 4o latbcfcope and fenfeof the words,many
&bftance) all thatthe Church candoe : and points ofdoftrinc are contained.The firft,
ail this isallowed,and prefcribtd bythe law* that.Chrift isthe great Prophet and Oeftor
of thisChurch andland.Anditheoeforo oar of the Church, M.wh.\-].6.Hear? himjzedt

callingsfor their fiibflance aw divinvy what- '
*>$.8.One-itytur DeStrtuameffAJJsrtfii And

loewdcfcftttherebdotherwife- i , 3 Q tee h.called thegreat Sheyktratj thejbeepe,
Thisaffurtnce thatour callings at*ofGod Htbr*l )*ta,Hisofficeis mthree chingsiThc

iaofgwarufe. It makesthe Minifter tomake hrftia, tomanifeftand revealcthewtliofthe
a cootciej'ce of hi* dut” > - it tshfs ceirifort in Father,touching the redemptionof mankind,
trouble, //4.49.1.a Ctrtnth.i.i f.And tto the and'8.26.This hce hath donefrom
Waters it is a meancs of great reverence and the begirning.oi the world ,(the father never
obedience. c. - • v.«.l . J . fĵ akingwuh appearing immediately. but in

I i.Ferherthtr received lit efmasiyttitktrwat the Baptifnw ami transfiguration of Chrift)
/Might it but bythe Revelationof leftu forift.\ andchis hocdoth toPaniia this place. The
;Themeaning is this:Patti here(kith,fie re.; J**©nd is, to ioftahte the miniflery of she

ctheduot the (Jofrelofman: beoaiifeherecei- word, andcooU aad iend Minifters. Asm)
ved not the office toteach & pteach theGof.S Fatherfinf .mu,jetJ fend7*** Itb.7e.li,Htedt
pci!from any meeretnan.For h«*he fpeakes iatka&aiytifimettbe Rufiart,[mm*t*JmtTum»
of himfelfeas bee wasan Apoftle : tad then . cketuiStbtfiqui.Andthusappoints“Pa*/to
an Apeftle propcrly-h laid to receive th»Gb<- he*0Apoftle...The thiidis^toteachthe heart
fpcl, when he receiveshot onely to know and Withi*,by«illamitiatingthe»md,aod by
beleeveit, bCTalfb tot»each in Andheuddes ; Q king a faith of thedoftrintiwhichistaught.
fiittber.that he wasnot taught ie^ thatrtlij'that Hce oponeth theuodetftaodingof hisDifei-beelearned the GofpcU,- notiiy the teaching pies,that theymay imderftand the Scriptures,
ofany man, as formerly bee teamed the taw £>*4*34. 47.Thus hese-hee inlighteoeth and
atthefcetof Thelaft word*[Arfriy tcachech P*HL
theRrvtUtitntf /efmtCbhfijtttty this fenfe, - * Furthetwiorcitcinuft beabferred,thas this
but I learned and received it ofCbrift, who office of teaching is ioteparably annexedto
taught mec by revelation.Further, Rcvelatr- the pcrfon ofXhrift, and is by him accot-
on1*.Wo-fold : one ordinary,- tfioother ex- dingiy eawsuted even after his afeenftou, as
traordiaaiy.Ordinary is-, when Chrift ret- appeinesiHthecoaverfioBoffaBAAodaheac
cheth men by the word preached, andbyhit faie//iyfenh,TkeyfisadbetnU taught tfQtd,
Spirit. In this fenfe the holy Ghoft it called If*y 54.13« As for the Mmiftcrs of theGof.
the Sprit »f B^vtUiton^Efh, i.iy.Exttaordi- pell, ibeyiineacbiBgateno more but inftm-nary is without rhe ward preached, and that menu.of Chrift to utter ami pronounce the
fourc wayes.Firft,by voice.Thus God uught -word to the care ; this is.ali they can doc.
tAdAm and the Patriarkes, The feeond, by; i The*fore Foul faith,Ke that flamstrVeters,
drcatncjjWhcn things revealed were reprefen- K*tt anjthmgjmtGtd that giveththe mereefe.
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the Spiflle to the QaUtianr . iiCap.i. !?? I. iA C,re**kfepber , Iofu.1 5.1f.jritlt is,thesrtyof
bookts, or as wee lay, the Pnverfine.Samsel
a young man was lent to the Tabernacle inShilo, to bee taught,and trained up of£/»>heP(icft.<£dxwr/,whcn hcc was Judgeoflfracl,eredled College* of Prophet* , and ruledthem hitnlelfe,t Samuel10.I11thedecaiedc-ftateofchc ten tribes,h /ias and E /i^em fer upfchoo'csof theprophets in Bethel, Carmel,
&c. and the young ftudents were called thefonttes of the Prophets , a A'fag.x.3.Chrift him -felfc (bclidc the lermons made to the people)trained up and tauglu hirofclfc his twelve A-pollles,and his 70.DifcipIes. PaulcommandsVmoihy to teach that which ht hudlearned,to

B ftcbas(hallbe fit to teachothers,1Tim.
Furthermore, this teaching is of great uft.For it fetves to ntaimaioc the true interpreta-tion of Scripture, purity of doclrine : and it
isn mcancs to continue the Miniftery to theend of the world. The mcaneft art or tradethat is,is not learned without great teaching:
then much more teaching is required in djvi-nitie, which Is the art of all arts. The trueinterpretation of Scripture,and the right cut-cingofthe word, » a matterof greacdifficul-ric, and a matter (whatioever men thinke)ofthegreateft learning in the world.Therefore
it is neceflarie, tharteachcn Ihould firft bee
taught,and learn aright the Gofpcl ofChrift.
Eleven hundred yeares after Chrift, menbe-C g»n to lay afide Mofts, and the Prophets,
and the writings ofthenew Tcftamcnt, and
to expound the writings of men, as the Sen-tences of Peter Lnmbard. Hence ignorance,fupcrfticion, andidolatry came head-long in*
to the world. Seeing then the teaching of
thenuhat are to bee teachers, is of fiich anti-quity and ule,ali tncn arc to bee Aborted, to

1 put to their helping hands, that this thing
may goe forward.Prmces are to maintaine it,
by chcir bouncitulncflc and authority,a* they
havedone,and doe ftill : and -that which they
doc,they mull doe it more, parents muft de-dicate thefittedof their children to the fer-viceofGol, in the miniftery, and 110c toule
it in the lad place for a fhlft, as they doe.For

D commonly, the elded mull bee the heire, the
next the la wyer.che youngclt thedivine.Stu-dents uiuft love and affect this callingabove
allocher, I Cor, »4.1. Laftly, allnien muft
make prayer, that God would profper andblcrtc all Schoolcs of learning where thik
kinde oftoaching is in ufe.

Here againe it appeares that Chrift isGod,
and more than a mecre man, becaule fiee is
oppoledtoman : and that Pan/ received au-thority,and the keicsof the ktogdome of hea-ven, immediatelyof Chrift,as well as Peter.

13.Foryehave heard ofmy conversation,ih
timepaft , how that / perfected the Church of
Cod extremely,and wafted it,

14.Andprofited mthe lewtfhteli£i$»,abovt
many ofmy companions mine Stonenotion,and .

W M

The teacher then properly in the Miniftery
ofthenew Teftamenc to the very end of the
world,isChrift himfclfe. This uiuft teach us
reverence in hearingGods word,and care with
diligence in keepingofit, Htbr.a.i, 2, 5.&c.
Secondly, this teacheth us, that they which
embrace not the Gofpcl]among us, arecon-
temnersof Chrift, and fhallendure etcrnall
condemnation, fohn 3.18.and Hebr.ia.25. I
Thirdly, if we wanr underftanding,wee muft I
pray toChrift for it ; and becaule we havefo
excellent a teacher, wee muft pray unto him ;
that he would give unto us hearingea res,that
is, heartstraftable,and obedient to his word,
that wee may bee ficdifciplesfor fo worthy a
Maftrr. a.1.

The fecond is, that there bee two wayes
whereby Chrift teacheth thole that arc to bee
teachers. One is immediate revelation } the
other isordinarie inttru&ion infchoolesby
the meanes and miniftery of man. The like
faith Amos,/ was neither Prophet ,norfonof a
Prophet ,but the Lord fent me toprophefie to If
r*el,t/tmos 7.14.

The third point is, that they which are to
bee teachers,muft firft bee taught ; and they
muft teach that which they have firft learned
themfelvcs.1Tim.̂.14. Abideinthe things
whtch thou haft learned.Chrift taught that
which h«e heard ofthe Father j the Apoftles
that which they heard of Chrift ;ordinarie
Minifters that which they learned of theA-poftlcs.Thisis the right Tradition : Andifit
bee obferved without additionor dctra&ion,
the Gofpcl (hallrrmainc in his integrity.Here
our Anceftovs are greatly to bee blamed,
who have not contented themfelvcs with
that which they have learned ofrhcApoftles,
but have delivered things of their ownc
which they were never taught.Hence fprang
unwrittenTraditions, and the corruption of
religion. Againe, fuch arc here to bee blamed
that take upon them to bee teachers of the
Gofpcll, and were never taughc by revelation
or byanyordinary way.Thirdiy.privatc per •
Tonsarc much more to be blamed,chat broach
and deliver fuch dodlrincs and opinions, as
they thcinfclvcsnevcr learned by any minifte-ry. For teachers themfelvcsmuft firft learne,
and then teach.

Thefourth point is, that they which arc to
bee teachers are firft to bee caught, and that
by men, where tevelation iswanting. This
kinde of teaching it the foundation of thej fchooleof the Prophets, and it hath beenc
from the beginning. The Patriarkcs till Mo-fes were prophets m their families, and they
taughc not onely their families in gcncrall,but alfo their firft borne, that they might
futecedas Prophetsafter them. There were
48. cuiesofthe JLcvitesdilperfcdrhorowall
the tribes, where not onely the people were
tfught, but alio fchooles credtcd chat they
might be taught,which were tobe Prieftsand
Levines.One citie among the left is called
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. | ap. i)|zAQommentarie upon‘7+
W 44 much more zealousof tht Traditions ofmj A'.&rincwas commonly irobraced of the lews.
fathers. And therefore by Judaifme(as I take it)Pha-

Inthe formerverfe the Apoftlefet downe, rifaifmc is here meant. Now the principal!
that he learned theGofpel,notofman,butof doctrinesof the Pharifcs were thefc:I.Thev
lefus Chrift immediate.y. This in the next held, tlutthcrc wasoneGod, and that this,
place hee goes about to prove at large. His God was the Father, without any diflindUon
rcafon is framed thus j If I learned the Gof- ofperfons : for when Chiift mentioned the
pell ofany man, I learned it either before, or diftin&ionof the Fatherand chcSonne,thcy

j after my convrrfion : but I learned it neither would not acknowledge it,/»«.8.19.II.They
before,norafter my convcrfiort,of any man. acknowledged inthc Meliusbut one nature:
Thefirll part of hisreafon is here confirmed for when JC was asked ihem,howChrift being
thus : Before my calling and converfion, I the fonne of David , OiouJd neverthelefle be
profefled Judaifme, and 1 lived accordingly, his Lard; they could not anfwcr, Matth.ti.
perfecuting the Church, and fapprefling the II L They held, that the kingdomeof the
GofpelofChrift,and profiting in my religion Mcffias wasan earthly kingdome:and with
above many others: therefore I wasnot then this opinion the Difciples of Chrift were
fittohcareandlearnethcGofpcllofChtiftof JJ ; tainted. IV. They held, thatthe keeping of
anyman.This argument he further coufirmcb the moralllaw flood in externall obedience,
by the teflimony ot the Galatians thus :That as appcarcsby the fpecches of Chrift, refor-
this was my convcrfation in judaifme, yc arc ming their errours,ji/<*//A«r 5,6,7.chapters,
witnefles : forycc have heretofore heard as V.They maintained a naturallfrcedomc of
much. the willjintheobfcrvingofthe Iaw,£«^f r8.

In the example of Paul, twopoints are gc- Lard ltha»kjhee( faith tbc Pharifiej/ do thm
nerally to beeconfidered.Thcrirft , thatthe andthm.VI. They held a juftification by
diftindtionofmanand man, arifech not ofthc the workesof the law without the obedience
willornaturalldifpofmonofman, butof the of theMeflias, %omancs 9.3.V I I. Befide
grace and mercyof God. For Paul an Elect the written word and law ofMofet,they had
veflell fornature and difpoficion, before his many unwritten traditions,whichthcyobfer-
converfion, is as wicked as another. And hee vcdprccifely, and the obfcrvacion of them
faith, Rcm.g.16.that thcdilfcrcncc betweene wasaccounted the wotfhip of God, tJMatth.
man andman before God isnottn himthat Otherpointsthey held,butthefearc
wtUtth,nor in himthat runneth,hut inhimthat the principal!. it may further bee deman*

Jbewethmercj.Therefore it is a Pelagian er- - ded, howtbejewes could hold fuefa hercti-
rour, toihmke tharmcn, doing that which ^ aud damnable opinions, and yet bee the
theycau.iJoe by nature occafion God togive peopleofGod ? Attjwcr.They had fortheir
them fuperiiatHrall grace.The fecond point parts forfakenGod: but God had not forfa-
is, that Paul here makes an op n and ingenu- ken them, becaufcthe Temple was yet flan**

confdTion of his wicked Iifcpaft. Ano ding, a°d the facrificcs with the outward
hence IgAhcr, thattnisApoitic, and conic- worftiip yet remained amongchem-In this re-
qucntly the reft, writ the Scriptures of the gard,they were (till a reputed people ofGod.
new Tcftament by theinftimftof GodsSpi- Againc, they arc called a peopleof God, not
rit, and not by humane politic, which (no ofthc bigger,but of the better part : and the
doubt) would have moved them to have co- better part was a fmall remnant of them that
vered and concealed their owne faults, and truly feared God, and belccvcd in theMeffi-

jnot to haveblazcd their owne fhameto the »»•Of whichfort, werefrfeph,Mary,Ztt-
I world.And thetcforcthebookcsofScriptuic chart*, Elizabeth, Simeon, fAnna, Jofefh of

bookes of policy (as Atheifts fup- Arimathea, and Nicodetnus. Againe, it may
Ipolc) tokeepe men in awe, but they arc the bee demanded, how the Jewcs, bring fuch
' very wordofGod. Againe, the end of this a people ofGod, ftiould fall away cofodam-
plainefonfrflion is, that Paul mightthcreby D liable a religion ? Anfwcr.Thcyneither lo-
confirme and juftific his calling to the office ved, norobeyed the do<3rineof Mofet and
of an Apoftle.This ferves to give a checkc the Prophets : and therefore God in judge-
to fiichperlbns asufetofit andrehcarlctheir mentlcftthcmtotheblindnefleoftheirowne

( wicked lives pall, inboafting and rejoycing minds,and the hardneffe of theirown hearts,
Jfit.6.The like may beeour cafe. If we love
and obey not theGofpcIl,move than we have
done , our religion may end in ignorance,

luperftition, and prophanenefle , as theirs
hath done.

The fecond thing in cPau!s example is
hisconvcrfation,whercby'hec1ived and con-
verfed according to his religion. The like
fhould bee in us. For ch£ profcflion of the
faith and godly convcrfation are to goe to-
gether,Phil.1.»7.Faith ia*fce heart is-a light

and

1

ous !

re not

! manner.
In‘Pauls example there bee two things to

beeconfidered ; his profclfion before his cal-
f ling,and convcrfation.His profcflion wasJu-
Idailmc : and this hindered him from embra-
!cingtheGofpeil. Itmayhere beedemanded,
!whacJudaifine,ortheJewiftueligionis? An-

fwer. InthedayesofChrtftandtne Apoftles,
there were three fpeciall fefts among the

; lewet, Eflcis, Sadducies.and Pharifcs. And
; the Pharifcs were the principall,and their do-

I
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and works are the (hining of this light,Mat. A
j.16.Chrift hath redeemed them that be-1\ccvcfremtheirvainecfoyerfation,x Pet,r.\%,
Here many of us docamide, difioyning faith
and good life. And this fault is the greater,
bectufe ill's an occafionto ouradverurics to
miflike and reject our religion.

Pauls convcrfatioo hath two parts,his per-fection of the Church, and his profiting in
hisreligion.

PcrlecuciOn properly is the affli&ing of
the people of God for their faith and rcligi-on.In this we are nor tofollow P<*/,but todo
the contrarie, that is, by all mcancs to feeke
the good ©f the Church. After Gods glory
immediately, we are to (ccke the comming
and advancement of the kingdomeof God. B
Now this kingdomeis a ccrtaineeftate and
condition ofmen.whereby they ftand fubjrdf
to the %vord and fpirit of God. And this fub-jedfionto God and Chrift, is the propertie of
them that be members ofthe Church of Cod.
All,both rich and poore,conferred fomething
(according totheirabilitic) to the buildingof
the Temple , which figured the Church of
God. The fault of our times is, that wee
build our (elves and our worldly eftates,
and little refpeft the common good of the
Church.

In the perfecution of the Church by *Paul,
. two pointsare to be confidered, the manner,

and tncalure or accomplUbment.The man-ner is, that hee perfecurcd the Church ex- Qtrtmtljor above meafare.That whichVaul
didin his religion, we muft doe in ours.The " 1
good thingschat we are todoe, we muft doe
them withad our might.Ourdutieisto keepe
ourheartsin thefeareofGod,and wemuft do |it with diligence, cProv.4. 24. It is our dune |
to feeke Godskingdonre,and wemuftM^e/r
withviolence.To enter into life is ourdutie,
and we muft flnvetoenter.To pray isour du -tie,and we muft wraft /ein prayer,Pom.15.30.Iojlas turncsto God with all his heart. The
law requires, that we (hould love God with
all the powers of body and foule,and with
allthettrengchofall the powers. In earthly
things we muft moderate our thoughts and
cares, but fpirituall duties muft be performed ^with all our might.

The accomphfliment of perfecution is,
that Paul wafted the Church, and made ha-vockcof it. Here I confider 2.points,whatu
wafted?md who is the waftcr ? For the firft,lt is
the Church.Here 2.queftionsmaybedeman-ded:thefirftis,howchcChurchcanbewafte« ?
Anfw.In refpeit ofthe inward eftatc thereof ,
which ftands ineleCUon, faith, (unification,,
glorification, it cannot be wafted, lnrefpclf
of heroutward eftate it may be wafted,thar is
in refpeft of mens bodies,and in regard ofthe
publike aflemblics.and thtexercifcsof religi-on. Thefccondqueftionis, why God fuftrfs
hisenemies to waftehisowtt-Chuich. Anfw.
Judgement begins in Godshoufe, and his

judgements lomctime are veryfharpe, whe
ther they be inflicted for triall or correction
Of finnespaft, or for thepreventingof fumes
to come. As in the bbdy (ometime there is no
hope of life, except armes and legges he cut
Oft: even foit is in the Church. Hence it ap-peared, that there (hall be alaft judgement,
and chat there is a life evertofting in heaven:
becaufe the wicked man flourifneth in this
world,and thegodly areoftenopprrftcd.

The wafteroftheChttrch is Paul.My whom v
welearne that fin,where ic takes place, gives
a man no reft till it hath brought him co a
height of wickcdneflc. Hatred havingentred
into Cuius heart, leaves him not, till it have
caufed him to imbrue his hands in his bro-thers blowd, Covctoufncfle makes ludas at
length to betray his maftcr, and hang him-felfe. Blind zealc makes Paulnot only to per-fecutCjbut allb to waftc the Church.Thertorc
it is good co avoid che firft beginnings, yea
the very occalion of finnr.

The fecondpart and point in'Vault con-verfation is, that hee profits in his religion.
Thus (hould we profit inthcGofpel ofCbrift.•

It is Cods commandemenr, hee je peifettas Maith.f.vC,yonrheavenly fatheruperfeEl:t'an\iieadeno\iito come toperfc&ion. AH the faith we have
occanobcftioe, is little enough in the time of
temptation, lob that find in his affli&ion,
though theLordkillme / wiU ftilltruft in him,
(aich alio, that §oil wrote bitter things againfthim,aud made himto poffejfe the finnes of his 1

youth, Ic is a token chat a man is dead in his
finnes,> uAken he doth not grow or increife in
good things,1 Pet.z.2.In this regard great is
the fault ofour daies, for many arc wcaric of
the Gol'pell, many ftand at a ftay without

•profiling; many goe backward.The caufe is
thif.Commonly men liveas it were without
the law i and thinke it fuftici^iu if they doe
not groflely offend : not confidering that the
law of God is law to our thoughts and affe-ctions, and all the circumftancesof our acti-ons. That we may hereafter make good pro-ceedings in our religion, wemuft remember
three cavcats.Onc, that we muft endevour to
feeand fcelc in ourfeivesthe fmallncffeofour
faith, repentance, fcarcofGod,&c. and the
great mafic of corruption that is in us.Thus
with the begger we (hall bee alwaies pee-ring, and mending our garment.Thefecond,
that as travellers, wc mHft forgetthingspaft,
and goe on to doc more good,Phil.3.14.The
third, that we muftfet before us the crownc
of eternal! glory , and' feeke co apprehend
it, 1Tim.6k vetf tthus did Lftlofet,He-brew.u.

In Poult profitingtwo things muft be
fidercd.the meafure,arid-thedung in which he
profited.The mcalure,in that hepropied above
many other/.Heitte'weefcaroe, that in mat-tecsof religion therefttould be an holyemu-lation and contention among us ; and our
faultisj-chat.wee contend who (hall hpve the

lob.13.1 j.
V.l6.
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C^TJzACommentary upon'70 I
which were Apoflles before me,but I went
Arabia,and turned againe to'Damsfcw.

Paul before proved, that be learned not
the Gofpell of any men before his converfi-
on:here he further proves, that he learned it!
of no man after his conveifion. And the Jub -
ilance of his rcafoB is this, bccaufc immedi-
atelyupon his converfion, he conferred with
no man ; but went and preached in Arabia
andDamaicus.

In the words I confidcr foure things. FirfJ,
thecaufesof Pauls converlion. And here he
lets down three degrees of caulcs, depending
one upon another. The full is, tl»c good plca-fiuc ofGod,whereby hedoth whatfoeverhe
will in heaven and earth,in tbefe words[Win*
it pleafed.] Thciecondis, hisfrparationfrom
the wombe;which isan a&of Gods counfcW,
whereby he fets men apart to be membersof
Chrifl, and to be hisfcrva«ts, in this or that
office. This reparation is faid to be fromthe
wombe; not bccaufc it began then, for it was
appointed by God beforeall times,even fron*
ctcrmtic, as all hiscounfclsarc- But the holy
Ghotl hereby fignifics,that all ourgoodnefte,
and all our dcxcericie to this or that office, is
mccrly from God ; btcaulc we are fandlified,.
dedicated , and fee apart in the coun&U of
Cod, from all cternitie, and therefore from
the wornbe,or from our firftconception and
beginning. The third esufe is, vocatioa by
grace ; the accomplifftmcnt of both the far-
mer,imhccime which God hath appointed.
Thefccond thingis, the manner or forme of
Pauls vocation,mthefe words [r* reveate.hu
fenneto me.] The third is, thcend of his voca-
tion, to preach Chrifiamong the Gentiles.The
lall,is his obedience to the calling of God, tn
the i6.and xy.verfcs.

To begin witb-thccfficientcaufcsof Taub
converfion: here wcfee the order anddepea-danccof caufes, in the converfion and fiiva-
tion of every finnrr. The beginning of our
/alvation is in the good plealure of God:
chenfollowesfeparauon, or election toeicr-
nall Iifcithcn vocation by the word and fpirk:
rhen obedience to the calling of God, and
after obedience, cvcrlaftmg life.This order
Paul iierc fets down,and the confederationof
it is of great ufe. Hence itappeares to.beea
dodrinc erroneous, which begins our fal-
vation in the previfionof mans faith Be good
worbes.For in Paulsorder, workeshave the
laft place.And it mull be Gods plealure, that
man (hall doc a good worke.bcfbie he can do
it. And if reparation to ctcmall life fhould
be according to taith or workes, thcn wee
fhould make reparation ofour fclves, as well
asGod. And vocation is oorfor worltes, but
that we might doe good worker,Eph.x.̂ Se-condly, by thisorderit -appeares,that thefal-
vation of them that belccve , is mdre fore
than the whokfrarae of heaven and carth:bc-
caufeitia founded in the vocation of God,
which it without repentance, in the counfell

modriches and honour, or goe inthefmeft A
apparell.and llrive not to goe one beyond an-
other in good things. Againe, Pauls modefly
mud here be obletved. Hedoth not fay,that
he profited more than ail;bot more thoumany:
and hefaith not more than his fuperiours, but j
morethornhi* equals for time: and he faith not |
more than all the world,but more than they!
ofhu ownemation.This modefly ofhis muft be
learned of us, for it is the ornament of our
faith ; and therefore muft be joyned with our
faith.

The matter or the rhing in which Paul pro-
fited is, that he was abundantly zxaloHt for the
traditions of the fathers.Here 1confidcr three
poinct.l.What zeale is? yf»/.It isa certain fer-
vencie of fpirit, arifing of a mixture of love
and anger,caulirg men earned Iy tomainraine
the worfiiip of God,and all thing* pertaining
thereto, and moving them to enefc and an-
ger, when God is any way tlifnonourcd.11.
For what is Tautzealous? Aifw.For the out-
ward oblervation of the law, and witball for
Pharifaicall unwritten Traditions : which
therefore he cals the Traditions ofhis fathers.
I I I. What isthefaultof his zeale ? (for hee
condcmnesit inhimfelfc.) tAnfwer.He had
the zealeof God,but not according to know-ledge. For his zeale was againft the word, in
chat it tended tomaincaine unwritten Tradi-
tions, and jollification by the wotkei of the
law,out ot Chrift, Rom.to.2.

Hence we lcarne lundry thing** (For that
whichT4<//did in his religion, are we todoe
in the profelfton of the Golpel.)Firftjwcaretol
addict and let our fclves carncftly to ma'in-tainethe truth, and the practice of theGo-
fpei.Chiiii wa* even continued with the zeale,
of Gods houfc, John a, The Angeil of thpJ
Church ot Laodiceajs blamed, becauieheic
nenl.trhot nor cold, Rev. 3. Hcisaccuried of
God, that doth the worfe of ( jednegligently,
ler.48. Secondly,Wareto be angry inour
fclves,anti gi icvcU when God is dillionoured,
and his word dilbbcycd.When the Ilraelitcs
worlhipped thegolden calfe, Mofes in holy
anger, buill the tables of Hone. David wept,
andTaul was humbled for tlie liasof other ^men,*P fat.119.1.6. 2 Cor.12.21. Thirdly,
we arc here ta tight, not togive libcrcie to tiic
bell ofour natuiall atfeclions.as to 2ealc\but
to mortific them, and to rule them by the
word,Numb.i j.r .̂ot her wile they wUlcaufe
us to rur.nc out ot order like wildc beads, as
here wc fee in Paul.Laftly,let it be oblcrved,
thatPWhcrecondcrencs zeale,for the main-} tenance of unwritten Traditions.And iec the
Papills confidcr.

15.But whenit pleafed Gad (which had fe~
parared rue from my mothers wombe,and called
me by Lugrace )

16.To revtale hit{oninme (or to me) that
/ llould preachhimamongtheGentiles,imme-
diately J communicated not with fiefhand blend.

17.Netthercamel to Hierufaitm,Jothem

mto
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the Spiflle to the QaUtianr.Cap. I* *7 7i
their deceafe, let chcm comfort thertifelvcs ip
this ; tha; their chidrcn are from their mo-thers wombe feparared to ibme good office
and condition oflife by the wiMtirie of God •
and that a good office,ot calling is becccrthan
land and living.

Thirdly, it appe3reshencfc,that the timeof
ail cvencs 19 determined in the coUttfell of
God. For God determints with himlMft the
time in which he wil!call & convert iWtfABy
this we areiaugnc incur prayes; not to limit
God to any rime for tbfc accomplifHmehtof
our requeffs:for thed ifpofitlon of time is hit,
and chat isro be left ro his wifdotne. Againe,
in our affli^ions and temptations wee -may
not makehafte for helpCand deliverance be.
fore the time, but wait the lcilure of God,
who hath decreed the time of deliverance.
Hethat bdrives m->ke nohtflejfa,28.J5.Ha-bacHckt mufi wait, becanfe the vifiomit fota
time appointed, Hab. 2.n Davids eye% add
ftrength failed waitine on (Jod, Pfnl.6$.4.‘Daniel waiter on God 70. year**,'and then
prayej fordelivcr3ntc ouc of caprivirie;the
rime beitigejcpired.Thisietvertodifcover the
wickedncflCof them that’ bcing in any Icindfc
of miferie, canhot Ray t he lcilure of God till
he deliver them by gpdd means,butthey will
have jftefcttt remedy, thpngli if •beffbm the,
devill iaftd iflselpe eaBndtbchad tfbehtbey
defirt,they prefcntfy mikea v»ay cfttmiefveAj

Thefceond pointis^fhcPonoeof checaf-'ling,ordonverfidn ofPinrf, ui theft j*ordk£re 1revealed’Svnrrtin iwffthtt is.toteiaeii mHHc'i
doehfine'of rWftdVttip'cterti marttfindeby
hit'Wrfe Jeftrt GhrifR^HdrcViO
vWoiibfcve!W«nis^ft8c, and HorfF :^' Fbrt^efirftyh:vtlaiioiv6f theSon'isiirade

;to Cri f̂l ifnd pepfecucin-g Punt,s dcfptfttt’- fm.
tier:UrtiCe every man cangathef, tbk Cfdd
hath mercy for greaf andiiOiofibiis o&ridets,.
as fot^anl,ind iiich like.-and thecotte&jonjs:

Aof fepsranon , and in the pleafurc of God.
Thirdly.by obfervingwell rhisorder,we may
attaincto thcaffuranceofourelcftion. For if
thou haftbeenc called, and haflin truth an-fwered to the falling of God by obedience,
thourrtaift affine thy felfeof thy feparation
from the wombe to cverlaftiiig-life, bccaufc
this order is (as it were) a golden chaine, in
which all thelmkcs are infeparabiy united.
Laftly, the confidcratton of 'thisorder ferves
to mortifie the pride and arrogancie of our
hearts, in that it aferibes all to God : and no-
thing to man, inthecaufcof falvacion. Read
Ex.ecb.16.dj.

Againe, by theconfederation of rhelc three
canley, wegather that God hath determined
whai he will doc with everytH»nsand that he
hath in his etcmall counfcll afligned every
rfian hisoffice-atid condition of hfe. For there
is in God aplcafure whereby hemay do tffth
every man wb»t he will. And’ By this etemall
counfell , he fr^arere* everythan from the ve-
ry wombeto irte ciHihgof’othef-;and accor-
dingly heecal* them in time by givinggifts,
and will to dbe thitifor which they wereap-pointed. Artd'thhT underftaridbf all lawfuil
callings in the family,- churchi of common*
wealth. Tlius Chrift was iei/Hhd' fforp tbe
wombe, and ferapartto bee2Mediator, / .̂
47.x.and hh.4.tjiftreitiytctbbz Prbphef jte-rm.x.5.ChrKHs fitid to'jjhre ApofHcsj Pro-phets,Pafttfn^TeacherSji^8*4.ti.God feat
lofiph intojfigyjirto'bethegovtmonrthere-;
bfjanda rcleewsrof
thisregard thVMedcs and Pirflaii/at'efard to;
be the fanthfie'd antsdftjid, ffi.ij. j.and riv'
meneffji'setuiiftlt.Ifa.jti.ii.''''"'

The iife.Henteweareall rtughr,ro walke
in our callings Wirh diffgehbe knd good c6H-|fciencc. Bccauff they arc ajfignctfiis ofGod.:
Hence•<vCe!'afetiughtffb' yeeW obeditnec to
ouvriilerjant} tcichert/ becauftthey that are
our riders and teachers, were feparated from
tHewotribe W befo, anHthat by God WriT.'

feifowithout the willof mart/Hence wc may
gather aflurancebf Gods proVcftibn and affi-nance looufcallings: forinthathcharhap-pointed if*buteanings,he Will aHi)defend us
in them,i Cor.3 .Hence wC msy
learne parietu?*and •cbnfentati6n:ia 'iU:tire
ibiftries ’atttf ttbffoles oT fetnf -eiHlIlgs: for in
whatcalllH'gib^vir thou afr,thou'wart brdiri-;
tied toit by God from' thy’riiotficrs wombe.-

Thinkon this,rtciicc'iiire’.leaviic thankfulneffb
toGod.becaufe durcallings,gifts, and the ex-ecution ofouv£3llings,js wholly ofGod:and
thiy?M*/ liginfies, whemhc faith,that odr fc-
‘paraeion to ouroftreesand callings, wak from
otirfirft conception. Hente we learne to de-
pend on Gods providence ' for the time to
come. Pbtif he provided our callings when
wee were rbt, hee will much more aid and
blcffe us hr them t»ow while we have a being.
Read Pfal.22.8,51.Poore parents that cannot
leave landsatul livings to their children after

B

C

goocf.For £j»^»Wxf£ inJ]>arinoi
yet here ifmuft berentetijbred,chat •ifidefefj
rateoffotders fttall hoc flntlc trttftyf udieffi
tlteybe^»V4f PitheirrepentnnCi^GoSi^/di
rnnisrei.For Gods mercy hatlifc doBbfe-ef-fect iniisjonc isremiflion of firmebythdhh-putarion ofthemerifofGhvift ^ thiother,the
mortification of original!finht; by hiscffica-cic.And chcfe two beiiiftyarable,as wefileto
‘Paul,on whom God OieWed great mercy,-
whole repentance alfo was notable: As th'evion\»n,hh.7.badmviy fasfetgivenher, fijhc
loved muc!\v.47.By this Wrlcc tbegreit and
common abulc of the mercy ofGod. Men
everywhere prefumc upon the grcatneSedf
Godsincrcy, and tiiey make Chrifta pack-
horfe, lading him with their burdens, an<il
there is littleor no amendment of life. j

The manner that God uled in revealing. )
theSonne to Pan!,Rands in two things :Pfe- jparatton and Injlruthon.

Preparation is a worke ofGod.whereby he
humbled Pant, fobtiued rhe pride, and fiob-

born.icll’c
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cx/Qommmanc upon
bornncficof his Heart, and made him tracts - A
blc, and teachable. This humiliation is out -
ward,or inward.The outward w as partly by
lightening from heaven, that call him to the
earth, and made him blind, and partly by a
voice reproving him: Saul.Saul,whjpcr/ecu-
teji thou me ? The inward humiliation was ina
light and honour for his (ins. The finschat
God revealed to him,are there : the firft was
an height of wickcdnefle, that inpcrlccuung
the Church he made wane even againft God
himlclfc.Secondly, God made manileft unto
him the meaning of the tenth commande-
mcnc,and that iecretluft, without contentof
will,was fin, Rom.y.y.And thus the law kil-
led him that was alive in his ov*r,c opinion,
when he was a Pharific.

The inffruthon whereby God taught the
fame to Paul, hath two parts.The firft, the
call of God, whereby he invites Paul to be-come a member of the Sonneof God. And
this he did, firft, by propounding unto him
the commandcmcnt of the Gofpcl, which is
to repent and bclcevc in Chrift.Secondly, by
offering to him the promife of remiffion ef
finnes, and lifccverlaftmg when he beleeved.
The fccond part of miliuciion, isa rcall and
lively teaching,when God made Paul in his
heart toanfwcr thecalling,according to that,
'Tfd.ij.'i.j* fThentboufaidfl ,ftekeJ‘myfate,
mitt, heart anfwered, j ipiB feetytty fact,0
herd.And\aZash.\i.$.Hcfhatlfaj,ititmj
people, and they fhaSfag,the Lord ft oar God. Q
This is a fpirituail Eccho thatumadcin the
heart- Thefound of Gods word gpesthjorow
the world,and the hearwofjpcn^wbjchJjf as
recites and ftones, make anfwe'r. And. tfijs
workc of God, that makes ipan yce^d to the
callingofGod,is inScripture a kind ofdivine
teaching: thus the Father is laid to te^ch the
Sonne, <7 drawing , Ioh.6*44. And God isfaid
totcachus his w3ics,wheu he guides us by bis
lpirit ia the land of rightcoufiitfle,P/a/.1^5.
That jhis rcall and heavenly kind of teaching
maytake place,God by giaceputsa kind of
{bfeneffe into the heart,wherby it ismadefub-je£i aad obedient to the word. And it hath
two parts.One is an acknowledgement by
faith, that the Sonne isour redeemer. Theft-coad is regeneration,which isthe putting off D
the old man, and the putting on ofthcucw:
which to doe by the vertuc of Chrift, is to
Icarnc Chrift, Eph.4. -JO.23.Thus then Qod
reveales the Sonne to Part /,by preparinghim,
and making him teachable, by propounding
the doctrine of falvationtohun, and by cau-fing him inwardly to bcleevc it, and toobey

j it. And thus vve fee the manner of the calling,
! and converfion of Paul.
\ For the better clearing ofthisdodhine,five
j queftions arcto be ant'vcred.Thc firftis,whatI wa;the preventing grace in theconverfion of
|Pauli Hjio. Schoolenv-n and Papifts ge-
j neraily reach, that it was the jnfpiiation of
j good motionsand defircs, into the heart of

i » 78
Tanl.But it is falfe which they teach:for the
heart is uncapablc of any good defire or pur-
pole, till it be regenerate. The truth is this;

that the preventing grace in thefirft convex
(ion,is the grace of regeneration,and fccond*

ly, the infpiration of good defires and moti-ons. When Chrift prevents Laxartu, that he
may revive agaiac, he firft puts afouleinto
him,and then hecals unto him,and faith,Come
forth Laijarus, bccaufe he was dead : in like
roanaer, we are dead in fin, and therefore re-generation (which istbcfouleof ourfoules)
muft be put iur® us, before any infpiration of
heavenly motionscan take piacc.Yct after we
are once borne anew, good motions and dc-firesput incoour hearts, may bcthcprcvcn-
tiug grace , for the doing of fundiic good
works.

The fccondQucftionis,whetherthewillof
Patpl were an agent,or caufe, in the effc&ing
of his firft converfion ? Anfw.No:Scripture
makes twofortsof converfion: one Pa/five,
when man iacoovcrtcd by God.la this,man
is but a iipbjc& to receive the imprefljen of
grace,and aoagent at all.For in the creating,
letting, or imprinting ef nghtcoufucffc and
hoUncflc in the heart, will can doc nothing-The fccond centerfioa is oAttivt, whereby
man being converted by God, doth further
curnc and convert himfelfetoGod,in all bis
thoughts,words,and deeds.Thisconverfion
is«ot »«ljr,of,grace,aor os»ely of will; bur
partly ofgrace, and partly of will: yet fo as
gptce is thepriftCiyall agent,-abd wilibutrhe
inftruraentofgrace. For bc$gffift turned by
gjacc,we then can move and tumeour felvcs.
And thus there is* cooperation of maos will
with Gods &ace.And AufltnSud truly,Hte
that madethee without thee,.doth notJove thee
Without thee,. . _ '/ j

The third qoeftion is, whether God did
offer anyviolence toPauls naindcand will,irr
hisconverfion ? A*fio.There isa double vio-lence or coaSion- One, which doth abolifh
all confent of will; and tbi&bc ufed not.The
other dravreseue a confcnt from the will, by«
caufingitefan unwilling will,to become wil-
ling. This eoa&ionor violence God offered
to Panl\ andfein this fenfe they
Chrift,arc laid to he4rawne,M-6.45.,

Thefourth quefiion is, wherein ftands tire
efficacy ofthe preventinggtpts,wh«by fa'al

fre&uaily coovertedi he Coun-cell of Trent, and fuadric Papifts incline to
thisopinion, to thinkethatit ftaads »»the t-vtnt , in that the will of nwaappjucs it telfcto
the grace which Goff offctcdi. But then,thp
efficacy ofgrace muft.befrom mans will ;and
then naan hathfomething, whereof to boa$,
and he is t® thankc himfelfe for the graceof
God. Other Papifts place the,efficaqie of
grace in thccongruitie or aptneffe of moti-ons,or heavenly perfwafioB*,prcfcnccd to the
mind of man that is to beconverted. But this
opinion alio is devoid of truth. For there is
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the Epi/lle to the Cjalatianr. *?9Cap. «•|
“ j no efficacic in any motions or pcrfwaiions,till A

i there be a change, and new creation of the
j will.Thetruc anfwer isthis.Otirward mcancs
I are effe&nall, becaufe they are joyned with
the inward operation of the Spirit. Inward

!grace iscftc&uall , bccaufcGod addesto the
! firft grace,the fccond grace.For hating given
] the power to beieevear.d repent, he gives al-i fo the will and thedeed: and then faith and
I repentance muft need* follow. And herein
(lands the efficacic of the firft grace that God
addes unto it,and vorkjsthe willandthe deed,
Phil.2.13.

Thelaftqiicftionis, whether it was in the
power of Pauls wil.to refill the calling,or the
grace ofGod ? Anf.The will for hisconditi-
on i* apt to refill grace : neverchelefl’e, if we
confidcr theefficacic of Gods grace, and the
will ofGod, he could notrefillthecallingof
God. Every one that hath heard and learned
of the Father, comeg co Chrift, lahn 6.45.God* will determines and limits the will of
man: and manswiliisaninftrument toeffetft
the will of God. It may be here demanded,
how theefficacieof grace may Hand with the
liberty of mans will, if ithavenotlibertic to
accept or refufe thegraceofGod ? Anfa.Li-bertieand frecdomeof will inGod is perfect
libcrtic:now God cannot willcithcr.good or
evilly but only that which isgood. And marts
will, the neeret k comes to this will of God,
the greater libettie hath it.Therefore to will
that only which is good,foiebe freely without Qcompulfion,is true libcrtic ; to be able to will
that which is.evill,and to refifl the calling of
God, is not libcrtic,but unpotcacie.And he
that can onely will chit which isgood, doth

. more freely Will good,and:hath more liberty,
chan he that can will either gOod orcvilli • :

The ufc. Miniftcrs of :thc Gofpell muft
learneChriftasiW learhedhim.They may
not content themfelves with that tcachingj
which they fimlc in fchooles, but they.mull
proceed further to 3 rcall learning of Chrift:;
and that is,to bclccve iu the Sonneof God,to
die to their finnes by the vertue of hisdeath j
and to live to God by the vertue of his life.
This is a real! and lively learning of Chriftj
They that muft convert others, it is meet
they (houldbce effectually converted. John D
muft firfteat ihc booke, and then propbefiej
Rtv.io.g.And they char would be firft Mini-ftcrsof the Gofpell, muft firft themfclves car
the booke of God. And this booke is indeed
eaten, when they are not oncly in their minds
injighmed, but their hearts arc mortified and
brought in fubjnfrion to the word of Chrift.
UnlclTc Chrift be thus learned fpiritually and
really,divines fhalfpeakeofthc word ofGod,
as men fpeake of riddles,and as Pricfts in for-mer time faid their martens , when they hard-ly knew what they laid.Againe,ftudents in e-very facuitic arc with Paul to learne Chrift, •
and that as he learned him. Such perfons dc- [fue and love goad learning:now this is the j

beft learning of all, to icao-et- i Knows, ud to
acknowledgcChrift.Thd;.-.c .viiugeofChnft
crutificd is Pauls learning.The know ledge of
the rcmiffion of our f>:-i >'-s is die Larumg
of D/*Wrhatgreat Prophet. For this title he
gives to the 3 2. Pfubnc,The underftanding of
D'W'd.Laftly,a 11 men areoh this real!manner
with Pan!;olearne the fame. For be !3 an ex-
ample toall that ftiali bclceve in him tolife
cverlafting,.!Tim.i.-sa. Paul bids us todoe
the good things which we have ftene in him,
Phil.4.9,TJac arft.

The third point istheendof Paulf convcr-fion in thcic words [thathemight preachhim
among the Gentiles.] Here I confidcr what he
muft preach, namely the Son Chrift : and to
whom ? namely, among the nations.Againc,
of the preaching of Chrift, I confidcr two
things:the firft is,why Chrift muft be prea-ched rather than Mofes'<Ax£'Xcx,there be tw6
caufes.One is, becaufeQulft is the fubftartcc
or fubjedl matter of the whole Bible.Forthe
fummeof the Scripcufeaifray bechosgathe-red together: The Sonne ef God made man,
and working :our redemption, is the Saviour
of mankinde; butjefus the Son of UMdrleis
the Son of God made man, working our re-demption: therefore Jcfus the Son of
rie ia the Saviour of mankinde. The major is
the iummeofche old Teftabient : the minor is
thefummeof the new: and the cortdhfion is
thcfcope of both. The tiecond eaufe is; TirelawistheMiniftcric ofdcath:andtheGofpel
(which is the doctrine of-falvation t»y the
Sonne) i* tfieinftrument of God roibgiitland:
toconfirme all graces of God in
necclTarie tooui falvation. Thercfbre-th#do-:iftrine,principally to bepre(rched> iJth*t3o-fpcjl,atid hotthe law.. ,
. Secondly,it may be demanded,what It 1»to'

preach Chrift?Anfwcr:itis* great wr> rice,and
ir contaihcs fourc miniftcriall a&tonr; The
firft .generally to teach the doiflrinc df thein-carnacion of Chrift, and of his rhfecs offieta,
his kingly office, hispropheticall offietfyand
his-priefthood with.the «cecutitm:*hcreibf.
The fecond, to teach that faith isamioftru-ment ordained of God to apprchtfndiandto
apply Chrift with hisbenefitsiThothird is to
certifieandto revealeto every hearer, that it
isthcwil ofGod to late him byChrift inpar-ticular, fo bee it hee wjll receive Chrift*'For
when the Gofpell is preached, God thereby
fignifies unto us, that his will is to give Us life
cverlafting , I loh.̂ .u. The laftisto certific
and to reveale to every particular hearer,- that
he is ro apply Chrift wi:h his benefits to him-
felfe in particular, and that effectually by his
faith, that a change and converfion may fol-low both in heart and lifej1 lohn 3.83. An&
thus when theie things a re rightly performed,
Chrift is preached. Hence ic appearcs that co
learne Chrift ,is not oncly to know him gene-
rally ,but alfmcffeclually to apply Him toour
felvcs by our faith,that there may be a change
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Cap.},*ACommentme upon180
fcrre and cnnfiilt with them touching his
dodrine and calling.And thisheamplifies by
a companion, thus: He did not confmlt with
anj man,no not the ApofllesofHicrufalem.And
hooddcsa rcafon of his doing, bccaufethcy
were but flejband blond, m reipectof God:
and indeed icisunmeet to confult with men,
touchingthemattersofGod.

Hence I gather, that Gods word,whether
preached or written, doth not depend on the
authority of any man; nonot on the autho-rityof the ApoiHcjthcmfeives; it is fulticient
to authorize it felfe.Chrift receivesnot thete-

aod renovation of the whole man. They A
which learac Chrift, muftthus leame him,
eifecan they not be laved.

Thefecond point, that Paulmufl preach to
theGentiles.Therebecwocaufcsof it: one,
that the propheciesof the callingof theGen-
tilesmignt be fulfilled,r/4/.a.«nd lio.lfai.z.
Thefecond, becaufe at the death of Chrift,
the diyifion which was betweene the Jewesand Gentiles was quite aboli(hed,£p£.2.13.
Hete I obferve the difference betweene A-poftles and ordinary Miniftcrs.Their charge
isa fet and particulacicongregation ; whereas
thechargeofan Appftle is the whole world.

The fourth and laft point, is the obedi-ence of /*40/ 10 the calling ofGod, in that he
went andpreachedthe Gofleil.Here a queffion
may be demanded, whether Paul -performed
hit obedience by vertue of the gtace which
be had formerly received, without the helpe
ofnewand fpeciallgracc,orno ? o/infw.No:
His obedience proceeds from the fir (l grace,
helped or excited by fpeciall grace. In there-
generate that hare power to doc good, God
workes the will and thedeed in every good ,
*Phil.%.\3. And it is accrtaine truth: wc doe
not that which wcateable todo.unlcffe God
makes us doe it, as he made us ableto docit.
Therefore to thedoingofevery ncw*6l there
is new and fpeciall grace required.

In PauUobedience Jconlider tfirpepoints.
When he obeyed } immediately.How ? tr'ith- j
out deliberation or confutation. Where ? In , Q

ftimeny ofman, foh.f .34. And it isanerrour,
to thinke that the Church dorh authorize the
word and religion in the confcicncesof men.

g j Pot the Church it lelfc is founded on the
word. The Church cannot conlift without
faith,nor faith without the word.

Secondly, hence I gather, that there is no
confutation, or deliberation to beufcdata.
ny timc.conching the holding or not holding
ofourreligion.-Hce that will follow Chrift,
may not put his hand to the plough,and then
lookc backe againc to hisfriends, to1<R what
they wil fay,Luk -9 *He that would be wile,
muff deny hisowne wifdome, and become a
foole, 1 (for.3.18.The threechildren would
not confult touching the worlhipping of the
Image, but faid,Beit k»ownt tothee, O king,
that we willnot worflip thyrods,Dan.j.When
the Judge gave Cyprian the Martyr leave to
deliberatea while, whether he would deny
his religion, hcanfwercd, that in divine mat-ters deliberation is not to beufed.By this I ga-
ther, that the Schoolemcn have done cvill,
which have turned all Divinitie intoQjicfti-ons,and havemade of the articles ofour faith
a queflionary Divinity.Secondly, by this we
arc taught, that in the daycf triall we may
not conl'uic ofthe change of religion, but wc
mull be refolute,and tread under foot the per-fwafions of flefh and bloud.

Thirdly, eur obedience to God mull bee
without confutation. We muff firft try what
is the will ofGod, and rhen abfulutcly put it
incxecution, leaving the iffuc to God.v/ f-
braham is called of God to forlake hiscoun-
try and kindred, Gen.12. hce direilly then
givesattendance to the commandement, and
goes as it were blindfold,he knowesnot whi-
ther.God promifcd him a child in hisold age,
hcbclcevc’s God without any rcalbning, or
difputing the cafe with himfclfc, to or fro,
Bom.4. 20. But the common manner is,
(though wcknow the will of God)to difpute
the calc, and to confult with our friends, and
to pra&ife according to carnall counlcll. Eve
liftcnscothe counfell of Satan, andneglecis
Gods conunandemcnr. Saul being forbid-
den to offer facrificc in Gilgal , rill Samuel
came to doit,confult* with himlclfc,whether
he may doe it or no; and followes hisowne
rcafon againft Gods commandement , and
loft his kingdome for it. And this kind of de-liberation

e/ frabiaand Damafcm.
For the firft, in that heobeyedGod ingo-

ing to preach immediately,we learne how we
are to anlwerand obey ihe calling of God, j
that cals to amendment and newnefleof life, j
namely, in all hafle, without deferring of ,
time.Heb.3.8.To day if ye will hearthis voice,|
harden not yourhearts : and v.I 3.exhort one J
another while it iscalled to day, Pfal,up. do I
I made hafle dr did not delaytokeep thy coman- Jdements.And there be good reafons why we
fhould uo longer defer ourconvcrfion toGod*

The end ofour life is unccrtaine rand looke as
death leaves us, fa fhall the laft judgement
finde us. Second]y, when we delay our daily
repentance,weaddc fin to fin,and fotre-fure '
np wrath agatnfl the day of wrath,'Bern.2.'D
Thirdly, when wedeferre toobey andturnej
to God,we grow toperfedion in fin : and fn ;
being pcrfciledbrtnqs forth death, lam.1.14.
Laftly, late repentance is Icldcme or never
true repentance. For when men are dying,
their fins forlake them,and theydoe not com-
monly forfake their fins. God hath called us
in England more than 40. yearcs together,
and yet many of us have not liftened to the
call ofGod, but deferred toobey:let us now
prcfcntly amend and turne to God, left if we
ftilldcfcrre the time of our repentance,Gods
judgements come forth in halicupon us.

The manner of hisobedience is, that Paul
did not ctmmunieate with men, due is, con-
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li beration,wherby menconfide what is to be A God, that led GmUiaota tbc mulerncirc; to;

' done, is the caafeof the manifold rebellions ; betempted,after his bppciiiiic.
Agunc, here wee arc-taught, to acknow-ledge three things 10 God. - til? power , in

that he (ers up his ktogdome, wltcre icisiiicft
oppugned, and rcjgiwJs in the -tpickH-t of bis
owncencinicstnamely.thc witkcdaHd lavage.
Arabians, according tcjrhat iniPJdlm< wo.v.
3. His gcodnefic,' i» rtiathee;fopd 3 ffiani'Xfl

preach repe mantel to thei people, that are in
the foartofihc devill' at his will**.Tun, 2.26-Hmrtith, in chat bet riew ftilfils things fbre-

i toId by Pevid,pfahfi.\o.Tht Kings of ,She-.k-i «nA S*y*JhallbrJuggifts,'that is,Ethiopian*and Arabians.
•1%iTbtn*fterthrieyeitres,1eameagAtneto

j3 /trnftlttfii to %ift finer, and abmdtnvith him
fifteensiayesi
'Part having proved before,-.-chachte Icat*

hed nontic GofpcHofaoy rnanjhwhoeofrfie
Apoftlerat Jeru&krftrgoes about bii*Jtd:an»

; fwcr<*cep«ons;:thafcniight:bix.Ti»di aoaiuft
. his reafoft.And firrta£iir,i& mtgii* harebeenc
Obje&ni, chat hee was -feenear Hwrafalem ,

, fundryotimes : eifrd'therefore: iin'ait -Hlreii-i
hootl,:Went thither.to be. iiiftru&ed.Tothis
hee anfwers three things'.: thac heaivent thii.
thetthryejedresaftef,htSconverfidiiyiaiid not
before ;• that heevronb^'i^r^rrer.-thathee
aboadethere fifteibtdmnifiox cheiiiftjwheie
hee faith, hee preached, ahroeytates inoAre-, biaand Damafcui, Rnd theaiartefirwetie to

£ Hidig&lem,and abmde there ftfcecae' dayes
(for fomcfpcciaUctufts:) wci&e fiitniirp:i*
dy 3nd dblc to inake ac gnpji account of the]
fpendingofhisti«e{faorh:fM d*i#si^id y^iri.: .And ;good renfoni ifottirfin ispedeioq/, arid

. rgreatrarc oughtio bed.had ofobe expMidjugj
ofit/.After Tatds e*t*rt»p|<y wie prtiftjfp'Iivc,
that weotnay beeflbfe tagire»- good1 ac-councbfthefpendiil^efiowckiyair f*h«>this
may beeddne, Wee mart tea metvtnmbtrSur
dayri,asi trrede'ebmthttJme. To number bur

; dnieijWtocoofiderthe-flsortrieffeafaur live* j
snddMr vtdt»{i'tmoj,day fubletff io.-tiJarh:
andwithall^feriooftyoo b«hibk**ut frlves,
of thectofeaof this oiiMrondleftri:* namely,
our finnes, b'oth^figuiaftsfird tfo Whtti

, t histwfc-foitj codfidefotoBtakU piate, wee
G rhenfceigro tqriumhcfiobrdtryti^ThemM-

fortojo.'btb owr -tWit t}stAdt rhe,. parrs.'thereof,;
bringatb'cs ;to rhc--ccdcpitHn§.of it:-To rt-deente nssrtime, is ’tb’Viketimey wHIle tithe

!iemjifpfdi«llyforfptr«uailtf (ad/ap,d!ferfHe:amendment ofoirf iites.' When time'If «hu^numbrtd-and redeemed? their gtfotl
account - bee madeBefprfi iSodr.fiwf nifli.-Wherefore mifcradle ls che,vtift''ofi;«he»fl >

, thatfpehdtheir 4ayeBin4til^ia(Rf,iftt^r) 3
"b<l|

fporting, in chambeciwg: A^rrttb îefft.,
For they neither fwad»6^inve-'''rlbf ftd tfcttic;
it:atid thtrefore they «:ff ferrefMfiilftiy good. [ JO ad.3 rfo- -

Thefedond p»JhiMl»} that '£*>»/ gOe*trp to :

Hierfifitem'^^^wVr^thiifis'rldleifiith,;

ofmen in the world.
i In that man is termed here, flejb andblcud,
!wee are taught, nor ro put confidence in man:

wee are taught to humble our felvcs before
; God :we are taught every daytoprepare our
j felvesagainll the day of death,and the day of
; judgement : yea , to account every new da y as

the day of dfcatb,bccaufc wc are but flcfli and
blood. ' * •'•

•The third point is, where P‘tul firfi prea-ched ? namely,f» Ar.tbia and Dam tfstu. Ara-
bia is a region of the world,where mount Sina
(lands, and where the children of llracl wan-
dred 4c.ycares.The inhabitants thereof were
of two (orts:fomc more civil!,and fome bar-
barous.Civil!,as the Ifnaclires.Amalcchttej]
Midianitcs, &c. (yet were they profefledd-
nemics of the people ofGod.) Barbarous, as
the Eafterncpart of Arabia , toward Babiioh.
For the inhabitantsdwelt in Tents, and lived
likewilde and favage men, by robbing arid
Healing,and confequently by killing, I fa,13.
20i/«V.J.ii ' " ' : " 4 *; • ]

Here wee (stfiauls efface and conditlbn,;
when he firil begins the execudba of his Apo- ,

ftolicallfundion. God tlien UicJupon hlnia
(harpeand weighty triall.' For fttcgoes alone
into Arabia,and he muft become a teacher to
hi* ownc profefled enemies; yea,to a favage
generation,'of t/vhofe convemonhce hadnoi
hope, in rriaits-rcafon.Ami this hath beenfej
anufuall dealtrteof God wMtf hi* owne fcrJ-
virnt*.Whtn Mtifcs wascalled to deliver'the
Ifraclites,and was in the way ,tfh> Lord, for a;
defeftin his family,com«sbgainft him totJd-
iltoy hbn; Exsitts 4124. P^ tstiisannointed
king ofIlVa^l-f‘i!andwifha!l'S'«*/"i* raifcdttp,
toperffcute'fmri,aiid to litmfhim.as mCnhlmt

: Partridgcifirithe mounrairicsr /v««ti is called.
! 'to preach to jVVKet'if,and withi1 Grid fotfakes

him, and leaves him to'Hirnleffcf fo a» be<-)*caft into the fci,- and devooWd of a fiflis and
afterthis,beirtg delivered, he mud goe prbach
at Ninevc..When Chrjft ŷasdn h'ts bapofoie
•(tr it were]1 irfaugutsted 'tbt DoHor oftht
Church, pu&tttly after,' before' hcc Begun-

to’preain, hed isca-iricd ibrofh^ wilddrrielf *,
tobewith wildehearts, bef'einptdd'-bf

: fhe deyi!!,<vWi<e^.'i.vef'ft''iWAfrd the rewfons
; ofithis dealingof GoH ate manrfcft': By this ;
'foeanes finfl'Hmcn are thade' fit fbr f heof-ficeof tcachilig. For the- flyingii true,
"dibg.friiyer, and temptation',n&k* it 'diitike.A- '
galiie, by thisineanes they are- iaufod tO d -̂pierid 'en the ^foVidencc - antf 'protdfVibn of
God, and they are made fiftbr the aftiftatire
aVrd preftnedofGodsSpirit; wHod weIsOnly.
witl^ them fhat arc of hOntble 'and coritrire

tfiftii lee iVOWheftt, chktimany
notable change of theirTi¥eiJ, finde notable
cempcationsjbedircouragrd]fOfthrsisa eori-Jdltion thacbcFalsthem.bya wifearid fpcctall
'pforidencc of God.* For itwaS theSpirit of
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<zACommentary upon •*8x
*o be acquainted withKitn,totaikeand con-fetrewitn him. Hence:it appeares, thjic there
U » iavvfullktndeofperegrination or pilgri -mage, ia that Paul jourme*from ^Arabia to
Jerufalem, to fee Peter.Thus the Qyecoe of
Saba went up toJerufelem, to heart the. vvif-
domt of Salomon.ThelawofGod was, that
all the males in Israel fhould thrice in the
yeare goe up to the place which Qod had
appointed, Dcut.iS,This Law waspra&ifed
by Ell(ana »nd Ann4, 1 Sam.1.by lofepb and
Mwrjy by the Steward of Candices, Quecne
ofEthiopia, %/ift*8. Ncvcrthclcffe, Popifh
pilgrimage is utterly to bee condemned, for
cwocaufes* One is, becaufe it is made a part
of Gods worship,wherasnow in the new Te-
flamcnc all religious djftjndien at places is
aboliflied, 1Tim,a.8. Lift tip pure hands in
•very place unto God. Some allcage, that

Owes which were noteommanded,were ne-verthelefle parts of Gods worfoip among the
Jewes.lantwrr : though men were not com-
manded to vow, yet. the matter and forme of
owes was cemmarided. And in tha|God

cottunandcd the mannerof vowirg,healIow-
ed theadofvow-maleing:lcc the Pupifts fliew
the likeallowance for their pilgrimage. The
fecond reafon is, becaufe pop fh pilgrimage
isnot to living men, but to theRcliqucs and
Imagesqfdekd men:Which kind*of peregri-nation wasTJever ulfif inthe world, til) after
the Apoftlesdaies.For pilgrimagetofeliques
camera 500. yearcivher Chrift.and pilgri-mage toimages after d&o.ycares.

ltixhztPaul goesabout to vifn^frr. the
Paprflfgathcrthe Primacy of Peter,overall
thc'Ahoftles,’ but faifly. Por this vifuation
argue#reference :and reverenae isgiven not
oneiyw(uperiors,butaUo toequals. Agaioe,
primacy is two-fold‘.Primacy of order,and pri-matyofpower. Primacy of order wasdue unto
*Pettr,\n that he was called tobean Apo-
ftle,ahd ht wasin thefaith before'Paul.And
in thisregard,he was reverenced of him.

The third point is, that'Pant abides with
PeteT tit JerufaICm,atldtbat fiftecoe daies.His
abode Peter was in token of mutual con-ftnt abd fcllowfhip. Like fhould bfthccon-fentofthe Minlftersof the Gofpell. For their
officeis to publifnfi; perfwade peace between
Godand men, to which theyare unfit, that
cannot maintaine peace among tbemfelvcs.
AntbaU belecvers fhould bee ofoncmindc,
foeakWgand thinking the fame things :and
enis eatmdt bee, unlcffetbcre bee xconfent oP
ehemVhfetf ireGuides.Thisconfent therefore
ittubemaintained, and greatlyto bee pray-
ed fork And whehthefe cannot bee content
•f judgement, by rcifort of humane frailtie,
yet fblorg tithe foundationIs maintained,
there foott bee confent iti afiefiion.'And in-
juriet offered mayhot diffolve this bond.
Though'the Churdf of Jerufalem fufpeded
Paul,and would not aethefirft acknowledge
him for a Difciple, ART.g.26.yet did her for

his part accept oftheir love and fcllowfhip.
Whereas t\cc addes, that his abode with [

Peter was but for 15.dales,hereby he fignifies j
that he learned not thc.Golpellofhim ; for it j
could not bee learned in fo Chore a (pace: nci- j
cher could Taulbj the ccachingof any man
become an Apoftlc in fo little time..

xg.Andnoutotheroftbe Apojilesfaw fjaye
tames the Lorisbrother,
‘ It might haply beobje&ed againft thefor-
mer verlc, that Paulmight be raughc of f«mc j
other A pottle b?fidc Peter,and that ar jcrula- i
lero:to this hcaiifwcrs two things.One,that
there wasnoneof the Apoltles arjerulalem,
but lames;[befide 7V/eraforc-named:)the fe-cond,that he did but (re lames.

Here Igather, thicifthere be any mother
Church in theworld,it is rather atJerufalem,
than Rome,becaufe the Golpcl wasfirQ^rca-
chcd there, and went thence into the whole
world :and Jerufalem was for a time guided
by two of the chicle Apoftlcs, lames and
Ptnr.

A

B

In that famesis called our Lords brother,
three things miy bedemanded. One, which
lames this was ? Aufte. It was Iamesihc fbn
of Atfheus : forheelived 14.yeates after this,
Galat.i 9.whereas James the fopne of Ztbt-
deki)ived not fo tpng,becaufe hce.vvas put to
death by Herod. Thefecond thing is, how
fames 'fhouldbe tWLordsbrbfoer\%firer.

In Scripture, ch.l^n ofUcfe^yombcar^brethren t.men o£ thc feme DjAod arebre-tfiteh;u.'Abrahamind Lot,Geo!t 3-8-Menof
tfe feme countney arc breehten, thus Sauls
rohntrey-mcn arccalled hisbrethren, jChro.
13.2. And lamer iscalled our Lorib brother,
ndtbtcaufe licewasof the fame wombe, but
becaufe he was ofihefameblood or kindred:
Per Eli had cwqdaugluers, CHSryefpowfcd
to tbfeph,and Uffary Ctctfhas,vJpiq afterward ,

was married to t^lphesu, -of . whom came
lames here mentioned, fames therefore was
theCOzen-genttan of Chrift.Therefore Hel-vidtsu failed, when he wear about to infringe
the perpecuail virginity of the virgin <-M*ry
out of ibisplace, asinhechad morefonnea
befide ChrilV.Tni third thing is, what be-nefit fames had bybeing the Lords broth)
Anf*.Her i* here called the Eprdibref|kr,
oneiy for diminutions fake, in rcfpcS of the
6iber Tampsxhe fonntof Zebedem : and this
brotherhood ddth riot make hirn thc better
Appltie,or the"Better man. Oiltward things
dor npt compfeAS ui to Goth Andie is thd
fptrithallkindred,by meanes offai'rh.and our
new birth, thalMnceth urintofavbur with
' j‘io. New tfffihikhwhich f pri(e, f fptdly
M»foodt / /^u0ir;: .

Before .FunffiaK avouched (umicy things
offiifofelfo rthii^’ee^wacyd w'a^r^/4

iti& Damofcm: iHit he went thence fo Jeitifa-
- . t. fomf
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favehis lift; i Said:16.5 huat preiehei tfairNineve Art!bedelfroied Withih 4o.daiei,«ndhecontest**th*condition of repentance.Thelikedid Ifay to £%r^*«r» lfa.jS.I.

Thirdly, a difference muft bee madebe*tweene lying znd fatnmg : whicK'fomecall/-muhtion :hoc dtjfemHin»i but rather fembling(if I may fo ccrmc it.; And that is, whenlomethingislpoken not contrary, but belideor d *rer» tothat which weechinke. And thiskinde attaining, ificbecnotro die prejudiceof truth againft the gl6ry of God, artd the
good ofour neighbour,and hate fotneconvc-nient and reafonablecaufc.isnot unlawfull. Itwasnotthe wiland counfclofGod to deftroythe llraeiites for their idolatry.And freedomnor Ipcaki unto Moft% any thingcontrary to'
his will-, but fomething rhatisbefide, ordi-vers unto it,when he faith, Ltt mealone,thatmy H&athmay Hoax hot,and f mdy deftreyihem,
ExotJ.]a.13.And this he fpake.thachetrrfghtftirreup Mofti tofervency in prayer for theIfraelites, and the Ilraelites to unfaiiied re-pentance. lofua having belieged Ai, meant
not to 8ie,ycc doth hee faitieallight,that heemight draw his enemies out of thcCitte anddeli roy them,lof.8.y. There is a ktadc ofde-ceit calleddolus bourn,that is,agood deceit,andof this kinde was the act df /ofra.Thus Phy-fitiansfor theif good, ufe to deceivethe ftn-fesof their impotent patients. Thus Patentsinfiouate Onto cheit children tertlble things,•fthc Beate,and bull-bcgeer, that theymaykeepe them from placesof hurt and dinger.And this may bee done whhout fault, for it isonethingto contrary the truth, and Another
to ipeake or doe fomething divers unco' it
without contrariety.

This lecond point is,Whether io Ijtbtdftn,ornof the anfweris,yeaJFo?even in thispftde,
Pantpuis lying from himfelfe, and that with
an oath.' The devil] is faid to be the author of
all lyes, lohn 8. Andit is GodsCoihmandt-meutjthac wfc fhould pntawaylyikg,t- fh.sf.tc.
It isobjected, that thcjpdrifog zhd Offeidfk tie
is not againft charity,t6 the hurt of any, butfor the good of men.I anfwer, firft, though
it bee not to the hurt of out neighboQj^ itictotlie huitand prejddiCCt»f truth, &tebtid-ly, they arcdeceived to whom thefclyiiarecold. Thirdly, hre burrs hlmfcflt thiritir a
lye, though it bee forth* gbod'of’qtjHtf : for
when hec fpeakes the truth indeed, Me Is
lefle beleeved. Laffly^thouitirhift kfnde'Of
lies feeme ro bee godd infofpcdfdf theikedd,
yet arfcnbt they good io rei]>c^of thelf dh-ture and conftitutionV For in fpeaking,there
faouldbeatouformityfcudcontent between
the tongufcandiheminde;.yvhichfsnbj£W4cn
any lye is ottered;Secondly, irtt objiedfed,
that the./Egyptian Midwivc* favedthf 'male-childrenoftheIfraelkes.nhd Rehabtint fpiea,
bylying.f*ed.i.i p.hjlttf ;and that they are
comtended for this :'1anfwer,weertidft di-ftingUHhthcworkeribno,fromtheexecution

therefore in this verfc Paul defends hknfelfo,
and juftifies hia owric layings, by*divine te-ttimony,

The wordscoirtaine two parts. An anfwet
to an objc&ion concealed on this manner ; I
may bee thought to lye,but indeed I lye not.
The lecond is a confirmation by oatfl, Be*
fireGod l frcake it.Touching the firft part,
there betwopoints to bee handled: what is a
lie ? And whether it befinneorno ?

A lye ii,whenwet ff cakethe contrary tothat
weethinly ,with anintention io deceive.More
plainely ina lye there befbure things:the firft
is, toavouch andconfirme that which ie falfe.
The lecond is,tofpeake with a double heart.
Pfalm.it.i.That is,tofpcakeagainft know-ledgeand conference,aa when a man fitirh that
is rtue which he knowes tobe falfe, or that is
falte,which heknowesto be ttue.Thismakes
alie to be a lie, and thisdiftinguilheth an un-truth from a lic.For here it muft beobterved,
that a man mayfpeake that which is falfe,and
not lie: namely,if he Ipeakethat which is falte
thinking it ro be true.For then though heerre
and isdeceived, yet hee fpeakes not againft

teience,and confequfcntly bee Ipeakts no
He. Againe, a man may fpeake that which is
rttfe indeed;and fpeake it asa truth, and yet
thinkrittobefallehe lies indeed: becaufc he
foeakes the truth againft hisconference.The
third thing ina lyeis amindor intention tode•
dive tr hurt.Forin the ninth Commande-ment, that isa falfe teftitnony that is againft
ourneighbour. The 4. point is, that hewhicb
jpeaki that which is falfeuponavanityofmind,
withontreafonable canfe.isaliar.Thus boafters
and flatterers are liars. And thete are the
things which concurre in the making of a

A

B

eon

C

lye.
For the better conceivingof the nature of

alie,we muft putadifference betweene it and
liindry other things incidents fpeech. Firft,
we muft put a difference betweene a lie,and 4
parable or figure.In a parable indeed there is
fomething (uppoftd or fained ; as for exam-ple,when the.trees are brought in Conferring,
and confultiiigabout their king, Iudgy&.w
vetthclcffe a parable is farrC from falfehood,
or lying:for by things fained ^ it fignifics and
declares an untwined truth.

Mine,differencemuft be put betweena lit,8ctbt concealment of a thing-,\for it is one thing
ttf Ipeake againft our knowledge,and another
nottofpeake that which weknow^ And con-cealments,if there bea reafouable Caafe,and if
it bee not necflfary for us to reVealc the thing
,concealed,arenOt unlawfull. Thus Abraham
focakes the truth inpart,calling Sari hlafid
ftir, and conCeaics. it iK part, no^ confcflfng
jhertobce his Wife', Getf.ta;VqiThUs ^ Samuel
DyGodsappdttffotent tcViatcsthat hee carhe
to Bechlem to bffer facrifice',arid cohcellcs
the annolatmeht’ of Bavld,tfttt hte knight

D
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A Cod; and noe indireftor-obUque in theoarrif
of the creatures,Gods name concealed. And
it is the flat CoojmandcinencofGod.Mattb,
5.34. It isalleaged, that V*ul,l Corinth.15.
31.fwcaresbyhit rejoicing in Chrifi.I apfwer;
the words or Paul, by myrt'yoyemg,are not an
oath, but an obteftation:for the meaning of
his wordsis this,that his (brrowes and afflnSh'-ons which hee endured for Chrift, would te-ftifie(if theycould fpcake)thathedied daily.
Thus CJilofes. called heaven and earth to wit-nefle, without fwparing : for in asoath, the
thing by which he fwcares, ismadenot onely
witnefle, but alfo Judge. Ncvcrthelcflc, it is
not unlawful! to name the creatures in the
forme of anoath, if thty bee confidcrcd as
pledges prefenced untoGod, that hee ftiouid
pumfbusin thcm,ifwcclie. Thus /’uw/fwea-reth,l call Godto mtnejfcto ( or upon)my fault.
Here they arc to bee blamed, wholecommonfwearingisby the creatures;as by their faith,
by their troth, by the Mafic, Maty, by this
bread,by this drinke,&c.

Secondly, here wee Icamctoufcanoatbj
onely in the cafe ofextremity, namely, when
^ neceffary truth is to be confirmed,and when
thiscannot bee done byany rcafonor proofe
to bee found among men upop earth, thenmay we fly unto heaven for proofe,and makeGod our witnefle. Thus?**/ confirmes^isowne calling, when all other ptoofesfailed.
And it muft further beeobferved, that in ex-tremities hee uiicth anoathbutfcldomc.This
fternes to condcmne their wickedncfle,that
cric at every word in their commou talke,be-,fire God,before God.

Thirdly,before weefwcare, wee are to ufe
great meditation, confederation, and prepa-ration: and thereforePaul in fwearing ufetha
word of attention,and faith, Behold, ijpeakeit beforeGod.This condemnes the ram and
cuflomabiefwearingof men in their common
talke : whoalio inthacthcy commonly and
raflely fwcsrc, commonly foriwearc theta-felves,

Inthae Paul confirms his writings byoath,
it appeares that they are ofGod.For if l^chad
fwornefa!fly,God would have taken revengeupon himand his writings,before this:which
he hath nor done.

WhereasTaul faith yBtfereGed IJpeakfiti
he tcacheth us after his own example tob^jng,
our felves into the prefencc of.G.oa, towage
before him as £»w^did, Genefis 5,22.and as
Abraham'Nis commanded, (fen.17.verfe.i,
and todoe wharfbever wee doc asin the fight
ap'd preftnee of God : and to becafraia to-finnc.bccaulc of his prefence.This isthecrue
frsreofGod, and this is the right practiceofreligion.
, . Afterthat front intothe coaIts of Syria,,
4nd plicia •• anfilyedt unknefifnc bythefact fb\the Chatchetof Indiawhich^intinChrifi., ’

. •

aa.But theyh^emfaMomef*y, g%
whtcb perfectedmintimeepaft&eie preaefeth

©fthe werk.Theworke infaring the children
and the(pies wasa fruit of faitbxntfrhe frare
of God^nd it is commended:butthe manner
of putting thefe workes in execution by ly.
iug, isnot approved. Ifitbeefaid, thaefaith
and thefcareof God cannot ftand with a mi-
nifcft finnc : I fay againe, that faith and the
feare of God are imperfect in this life, and
therefore they are joined with many frailties;
and a&ions of faith are mixed with fiindry
defects and finnes.

Now then,we ate to beexhorted,to make
a confcicnccof lying, and to (peakcthejtruth
from our hearts. And there beemany reafon*to induce us to the practice of thisduty.Firft,
itisGodsCommandcmenr, lam. 3.14. Se-
condly, lying isa conformity to the Devil],
and by truth wee are made conformable to
God,who is truth itfclfe.Thiidly,we are fan-dtified by the word of truth, John17.17. and
guided by the Spirit of truth: and therefore
wee arc to detcft lying and deceit. Fourthly,
truth is afruieof GodsSpirir, 4'alat.y and a
inarkcofGods childc,Pfalm.3i.v.a. he hath
the pardonof his finnes inwhtfa fpirit thereit
uoguileiand Pfal.i5,\hefhalirtfi in the moan
taint tfGodt\eho(peakythetruth fromhit hart.
Laftly,definition is the lyars rcward,Pfai.$.
6.<fod wtldtJ{rty themthatjpeakjiet:and they
muft have their portion in the lake that burnes
With fijfe and brimftone,£**>*/.32.15.

Thus much of thcanfwet to theobjeti-
00 :now foilowes the confirmation by oath,
(btferegotL] Hereit may bcedemanoed,how
theft words can bea forme of fwearing ? Anf.
loanoath there bee foure things.The firft is,
oAn Afeveration of the truth.Thcftcondis,
Cenfejfun,whereby the party that is tofwearc
acknowledge ch the power,preftnee,and wifi
dome ofGod, in lurching of the heart, and
that hee is both witnefle,and judge of all our
doings. Thethird is, invoc.ittoneftyod, that
hee would bee a witnefle with us, and to us,
tbat.wccrpeakcthe truth. Theiaft is, Impre-ratipf ^that God would be a judge to take re-venge upon us, if wee lye. Now then, the
formeorau oath is acertainc forme of words;
in which not all, but fome of the principal!
parts of anoath are exprefled, and the reft
concealed.and yet to be underftood,/er.4.2.these j^tbc forme ofan oathtThcLordl*vethiapo tyre onely confajjion is exprefled. The
fonnQoffwcaring, / fallGod toveitncfje to my
fault.ajprfra.J^cxptcfl'cththe third part,
namejy, inirocatioiy.Thewords, Ruth.3.17.TheLorddethusandthuiuntomt.vi an impre.
cttieu.Thecommonforme,the Lord thee help
throughlefts Chrifi ,is partly praier,and part-ly imprecation.And the forme in this place
isdireftly a confcflion, thatGod ispiefcnt to
witnefle and judge the truth.Thus common-ly in aflformcsofpatbs,oaepart isexprefled,
and theicftarc infolded.

Here firft weelearae, that theforme ofan
oathistobeplaine, anddirc&inthcnaacof
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\\ which Chrift faith, that his Difcipks beJcc- *

; vingin ^im.fhould docgreatcrthings chan he j
; had done,/«.6» ;4.1a.fov he by preaching did j| nor convert multitudes ofchcJews,and range i
| them into Churches , as the Apoftjes did. i

Hfreagain?,we fcetliat th <- Gdfpel,bymcans 1
l of the corruption o( man, is an occaji.011 of
j divifions.For after tlicGo/pell waspreached
by th?Apoftlcs,there arofc a divifionofC^mr'chcsarnopgthe jcwcs. Some vytre- Cbuschesin Clvriftjond fomc oucof Chrjft ip?mcjy,jlje
Synagogueswhich rcfii!cdChri(l.Wcmay not

j therefore pew adayes. take offence,iffcbifdiet! and diflcntiqnsfollow, where theGofpell is
| pccaci^cdicisnottbefjuItoftheGpfpel],it

B isilvCifaylt,of«icn,

the faith which beforcht defrayed.
2 And the)glorified Codinme.

Here 'Paul anlwers another objedlion,
which may bee framed thus : Though Pam
learned not thcGofpcllof the Apodlcs at Jc-rulalcm,yet might he haply lcarnc it of them
in ocher Churches of Judea. To this Paul
anfwcrstbrcc things. Tficfirft is, that he
from Ierufalemtmo Syriaan/k Cilicia. The fc-COnd , that hee vtaenot knowne inperfonto the
Cburchetoflftdea }bu:only by htarefay s and
he fetsdowathc report that went of him.The
third is, thatthc Churches of Judea did not
difgraceand Gander him,buttheyglorifiedQod
for him.Ofthefe in otder. forthcfir.tt,. that
Patti wentfrom jctufalcw Graight into Syria
and Cilicia , the regionsof theGentiles,*here That-/"Ar/mighttbc better (hew,that hee
be two caufe».One,becaure/<w< / wasordained was knowne to the. Churchesof the Jewes(pecially tobcc the Apofllc of the Gentiles, oneJy byhcarc- fay, bee exprefles the report
AA.9.15.Rom.15,16.T.hcfecond, bccaufe £hv wyotof him.Hence I gatherjicis not un-.
Cilicia was hisowncouncry.-fer he was bofioe la w fall to tell ^iidhearc^eporcsor newes-ofo'inTarfusatownein CUic'tafand bis love to bis j be it they be not to the prejudiceof the truth-countrcy-no doubc was great. For in the like J or the glory, <tf God, and the good name of
cafe hee could have wi(bed himfelfc tobeac- I j uiien.̂ Hy, ifis commendable to report, and.
curfed for his countrimen the jewes.,Front j hcarc fiewcs, that conccrncs the increafc of
thisfirft anfwer, l gather two things.Firft, if : j Godskingdomc, and the conversion of wic-any Apoftle above the reft, be the Paftorand. kedmeuj. ;
univcrfall Bifhop of the Church over the : In the report,two things are fetdqwmwbat
whole world,it is Pan!and not Peter / becaufe P did';He once perfected tit &defyrated the
hee fpecially wasordained to teach and con- faith:what he nowdpthj He preachtth-thegi-ven the nations. The fccond is,that Pkttkob Jpe/.bythiswcicc that verified vthichf /dytbre-tenand dangerous joutnies rouft teach us to C'i told,that the- lion*ehp wolfe,thelanbe', Sec.attend on ourcalling. with careand diligence, fhould.peaceably litttcgccher. Againc -̂faerc
and notto bee difmaied with the troubles that we fee, that all chingsupoqearthartfuisjedt
(ball befall us. to chaqgo*nd alteration ,(b asit raay.bc&idy

The fccond anfwer, that Paul was knowne heretofore it was rbus.andthus.tbuc nowit-j*to the Chriftian Jews,wf by face,but byheart- otherwife.Therefore inmiferies.weemay sot
fay : thismay feeme Grange,confidering Paul bee ovec-much grievedyfor they arechaogea-wasat Jerufilem,and travailed through Jury blc: and inearthly things we may pot rejoice
intoSyria and Cilicia 1 but it is th; truth:and overmuch,bccaufe they ate mutable,and fub.
the real'on of it is plaine. Theoffice of an A-1 ject todaily aJteracions.Our fpcciall care niufl
poftle isnot to build upon thefoundatiton of be, to avoid etcrnall and unchangeable evils j
another,or to fuccecd any man in his labours, asdeath and thecaufe ofdeath, namely finnesbut to plane and found theChurchof thenew and topurchafe to our (elves thegood thingsTcftamcnr ,where Chrifi hadnot been preached which are evcrlaftuig,- namely, the favour of
or named,Rom.i 5.20- In thisthc ApoGlesdif- God ,and cverlaHing life,
ferfrom all the. Mimftersof the new Tcfta- Furthermore, the thing which Paulaimed
ment whatfoever. And this isthecaufc why «, inpcrfcciitmgcheCbtircb,.iscqbee«>nft*
Paulwat not knowne to theChurches of ju- D dered, andthai was,That hee niigbt deflroy
dea.And here wee fee,thatSucceffion(which the faith.Ry faith, weeate*to underhand the
the Papiftsmagnific) isnotalwayesanoteof dodf rine ai the(Jofpcll, and vvichail the ycr-chc true Church, and the true Minifiery. For cue or gift of faith, wherby iris belceved : jfot
the Miniftcry of the Appftles, and the Apo- the Dcvill and his inftrumcncs fecke the o-ftolicall Churches wanted it. And this is for verthrovvof both.Chrift faith* Satandefired

tojift hie difciplei , that is, coffcail theif.&jth
out of their hearts, and to leave hochingdn
them bucchaffe, Luke 22. 32. Here, thfftdt
in-ay be demanded,whether faith may bcloft,
fpccj.dly in the children of.God, in the time
of cempcacion and perfccutiqn ? I anfwer

) thus: There be threedegreesof fairh..Thefirft
\ confifts in two things,^as?fc«^coftbcGofpcl,

j and AffentV3 i\\e truth of.it.Thisfaith the dc -
vils have,and -it maybeloft; and helccvcrsby
this 1‘auh may quite fall away. The fccond
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the greater commendation of them.
Againe,it is faid.that Paul was not knowne

to the Churches of Judea, which were in
Chrift.Where let it beobferved,that 4.yearcs
after the afeenfion of Chrift, the Apoftles
had gathered and planted fundry Chriftian
Churches inJudea. Thisgreatly commends
thccfficacie and power of the Gofpell. For
hardnefleof heart had over-fpread the nation
of the Jewes,and they had rejciftcd and cruci-fied the Lord oflitc. And chus that is verified
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kinde of faith containes knowledge, affcnt, . A
araftoor joy in the goodneffeofGod, a zealc J

I to the word of God, and apparent fruits of j
holinefle. This faith alio (being better thari !

, the former) may bee loft inthedayesbfpetfe- ]
cution ; and belecvers by this faith, may fall
quite away, Luke S- T 3.The third faith ,(tai-
led the faith of the Ele£t) containes three
parts, knowledge of the Gofpcll, affenr to

the truth of it, and apprehcnfion, whereby
wee doe receive and apply Chrift with his
benefits to our fclvcs, or the proniifc of re.
million of finnes, and life cverlafting. This
faith may bee greatly wafted, for things ap-
pertaining to it maybceloft, asboldneffc to

come untoGod , thefenfe or feeling of fpiri-
tuall joy, and fuch likcw Againe, ic may bee g j
buried for a time in the heart,and noeftfew it
(elfe,either by fruits,or any proftffion i arid
inrcfpe&ofithemeafurefcfic, itmay bceief-
fenedand maimed : and ifweerefpe& the na-
ture of it, it is as apt tobceloft, asanyother
grace of God : for there is nothing by na-
ture unchangeable , but God. Nevcrthc-
leffc,where this faith is in truth,ic Is Rcver by
affli&ion and temptation put out or curin'
guUhcd: bccaufeGod in mercy confitme* it’
by new grace.Chrift faith toTeter, /have
prajedfor thee,that thy fnithfade notsLnke it.
a s. And this privilege have all the godly;
for God promiferb, ititithcyfhaltut hit temp-
tedabovetheir firee£th,t C«r»*.x0.1 Indeed
perfecatots arc Grid todeftroy the faith : be- r
caufe this is their intent, and they endevour ^
itodoe what they can: but God prcveotsthcir
defces,byeftabii&iagtruefaith,that itmay
not utterly faile.

Itmay bee objected tothecontrary on this
manner : The child of God may fall into per-

i fecution,anddenyChrift:by thisfall, hee is
guikyofa great offence:beingguilty,he hath
not pardon of h«offence; and being without
pardon, he is without faith. Touchinggutiti-
nefic,Ianfwer thus:ThechildeofGod when
he:fals, isindeed guilty:but how ?Guilty in
refpefi of himfclfe, or as much as in him
lies: becaufc he hath done that which is wor-
thteofdeath, and he hathdoneall heecan to
make hiodelfe guilty.But hec is not guiltic to
condemnation , becaufc God on his part D
dothtwftbteakeoffthepurpofcof Adoption,
and ad judge him to wrath.

Secondly, touching the pardon of his of.
fence,Ianfwer chut: Inpardon there be foure
degrecsithcdecreeof yard© before al worlds:
the promife of pardon in the beginning of
theworld,Thefeed ofthe -woman fireTi\\z pro-curement of pardon upon theerode :and the
donation, orthe givingoftbc pardon.This
donation is an a&ienofGod, whereby hee
givesand communicates Chrift unto ns, and
applies to our consciences the remiflion of
our finnes. In thisdonation, there is required
a hand to give, and a hand to receive. The
hand ofGod,whereby hec gives, is theword

Cap.!.
preached and the Sacraments : the hand to :
receive, is our faith. The giving of pardon 1
is neccflary: for though finn«s bee pardoned,
in the decreeof God, by his promife in the .
word, and by procurement upon the crofiv, .
yet pardon is no pardon co us, till kbeegiven ,
unto us by God. Furthermore, thisgivmg is I
noc altogether at one inftant, but h begins 1

in the conversion of a finner; and is often ite- ;
rated in the ufe of the word and- Sacraments,
to thedeath. Paul wils the Corinthians re-
conciled to God, ftill to bee reconciled,*Cormthums 5, ax.And wee are caught,eve-
ry day to pray to God,1 to give usthc pardon
of our finnes.Thisgiving is two-fohi ; COB-
ditioriall, and abfblufe.Condtrimndi, when
God gives the pardonof finne epon condi-
tion. Thus in baptifme, and in' the firft con-
verfionofafinner, all fionci without c*ccp-
ckur are pardoned;yeafuturc-finnes;yet noc
Amply , whether a man repent 6t*ao, but
upon condition of future repentance. The
ablohitedonation is, when a man repents or
rcnewei hisrepentance: for thca the pardon
of .fame is Amply aodfully witheutcooditi-
on, applyed and revealed to the confcience.
When Davidconfeflfed his fin,Nathan jn the
nameofthcLord,faith,7'Ayfmitftrgiventhee,.
iSam.12.

Now then,to come to the point,the chikie
ofGod hath pardonof bis fall, in rcfpeift of
the decreetopardon, inrefpe&of thegenc-rallpromdcof pardon, in refeed of the pro-
curement ofpardon; in refpefi!ofehe conditi.
onall donation of pardon, which is made in
baptifme:and he may befaid towant pardon,
iathat the pardon of his offence is not fully
ami abfolutely given him till he recover bim-
felfc,andrenew bis repentance. If it bee here
demanded, what the childe of God askes,
when he prayes for pardon day by day. ?1an-
fwer,he prayesfor twothings.Firft.thatGod
would continue to fhew his favoured to im-
putethe menuof Chrift unto him,,whereas
heefor his pareby hisoffence,defervestobee
deprived of all favour.Secondly, hee askes
the givingof the pardon, that is,ithat God
would ccrtific hisconfcience thereof.

The ufe. Seeing cbeintent of thedevil!and
wicked men is todefttoy thefaith (as it ap.-
peaces in thisplace, and in the firft cenipcati.
on wherewith Satan affaulted Chrift, Mat.
4*) wecmafthavcafpcciallcateof ourfaith.
And firft weemuft looketbac ottrfaith bcca
nue faith,left wee beedeceived as the foeliih .
virgins.Sccondly,wemnft keepcand locke up
our faith infomc fife and fore place, namely,
in the ftore-houfeor treafury of a good con-
ference, x Tiw.i.p.Thirdly,ourcaicmuft lj«
to increafe in faith,chat our iiearts may bee
rooted andgrounded in Gods love. And foe
thiscaufe wee are to make continual!experi-
ences,andobfervacionsof the loveofGod to-
ward us,and to lay them all rogether,and ro
build a joyfull condufion thereupon.
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the bf>ijlle tothe (jalatians.CapX 1S7
tames three parts. The firft, of Pauls journey
toJcrufalem.in the firft verf. ci .e fecorvi .ofhis
conference with the Apo'ftlcs, in the 2.verft :
the1third,of the approbation which they gave
him,from the 3.verfe 'toshe ir.

In his journey,I confiderfoure things.The
firft is,the Mannerofhis journeying, in theft
words,/ wem*p ,ot afended tolert-ftfem.KnA
thish'efpeakts, bccaufeJmifalem wai placed
and feared upon a mountaine, iriid ctMipafled
with mountaincs, Pjaf.12 jr.Of rt -
fpecl of the dignitic arid rxCcltcnqevrif the
pla«, we in England are (aid togb'd up to
London, from1 all the partsof the land!Be-
ciuft' It is the chiefe Ciric.

Th£ fecond thing rote confidereef jfr tfi'e
jotirn-yiSj the time wben',iri chcfc words.then
*fte/ fourteen*ycares. Here twoquctW6ns hfk
tobeconfidered. Tfiefirftis, ofwKfclr&fnis
journeys muff this bet: indciftobd ? Fbr hie
made five journeys to ji'rufilertf : The fell,
ffonrAVabia :thefrcohij,whcn he ^tid'B'drfia.
bat werefent by theChufch of the Gttidjire

Jcrufalcm: the third,’ wleft
hcc went to the Comiccll at jetiifyfcfn: the
fourth, when he went up for the keying$f
his vow : the lad is mentioned, Alb.1$,li.
tAnfwer, Thde wordsare not fpokcu’bf the
firft,for that was but three Jcar#after His con,
verfion ; neither can they well be undefftood
of the fecond: becabft PaitliUeit waiferitby
the Chufch,and therefore he went riot by re-velation. And they drtihot well beifihdcr-ftdod bfthe third : for thenwould here
haVe mentioned the Corin’cell of Jeijifafem,
whereof he Wa*a principal!member,fpeclal'.yfeeing he hath becafion fo rbdoe, and it fcr-cd much for his putpofe. The fourth and
fifth jonfneys vvefc after a longer time than
fotirtecnc yeares.It is likely therefore, that
this journey here mentioned, and deferibed
by Paul, is none of the five mentioned by
/.*£<?,but fome other. "The fecond qiieAion i*,;

When theft fourteen^ yearCs mu'ft begin ?
iAufwtr.It is uncertain*.Some thinlceji they
tnlift begin at his edriverfion ; Tome three
yCarCS'after, when Ads/ went firft to Jerul'a-
lem : and either may be a truth. None muft
here take offence. For though circumftancci
of time arid place, being things of leffe mo-
ment cannot ahvaies bee certainly gathered,
yet hiftoneS for. their fubftance and do-
ctrines pertaining to faleation, ace plainly let
downe.Arid here we are pot in in rude to bet
content fo bee ignorant in feme things'^bc-caufe the fpirix of God hath more datkly ex -
prelfcd chcm.or againe bacaufc we canndt'by
tea ton ofour blindueffe gather then}..

The third point is, conccrnirigth'c Compa-
nions o( Paul iuthisjourney,namely, Barna-bas and7»«s.And PAHLUKESIHCM with him,
that they might be witft'cflrs to the Jevvcs of
the doctritte he taught among the Gentiles:
and againe,to the Gentiles of the confent that
was becwccnc him, aiid the reft of the Apo-

Thc t /1i rd anfwer of Paul is,Andthey glorifi-
ed God for me: that is, the Churchesof Judea
when they heard of my calling and converfi-
pn, they ccnfidcred thetein the power, the
goodneffe, and the mercy of God, andwith
joy they gave hhn thankes for ir. Inthispta-
Aiccof the Church.we learne that our duty is
to fan&ifie and glofifie thedame of God, in
every worke of bis. And this fancfificacion
hath tWoparts.Thefirft is, the confidera ti •

on of the Divine vertues that (hew them-
fclVes in every WOrkeofGod.as his wifdomc,
power, jhftice,mfreie, providence,prefence,
&c. Thc'lccondtSjpraifc arid thankfgivingco
^God for thefamc. And this pradicc tnoft bee
cnlargedto'aU his workes Without exception;
to his judgements,3S well as to his Wrirkcsof
merefev Therefore wee are commanded in
perfecurion to fancirfie God in our hearts, I
Pet.3.17.And Mofes,becaiflche failed in the
doingof thfisduty,was WrWd the land ofCa-naan,'Njcmb.20.12. In England God hath
wrought hixwondrous Workes among us.He
hath givih us peace and proteiftion agaihft
oureficmics,with theGofpcl!for thefpacc'df
40.yeatesand more.And our duty is tdglori-
fieGod in theft wotkesof hi< : but alas, Wee
doe it not!For the GofpeHdffalvation islictle
regarded Of the raoft; artdHttle obedience is
yeclded t'O it.Thri negleA'ofouts, in glorify-
ing arid pMffitigofGbii'fta greitfinne : and
it Hands us in hand to repent of it berime, left
God takeaway his wow froth tis, and Wave
us to ftrartgeillufionS, to bcleevc lies.

Againe, here we lee what is the right man-
ner ofhdiiburing of the Satrits, and that iS to
glorifieGbd in them, and for them.>' = for re-
ligious wotftiip Of Adoration and invocation,
it is proper to God:and the bairns defire it
notfKevtl.ii- 9.
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CHAP. II.
1. Then t^.ycaret after T went up afaintto

lertifalem with Barrutbat , and tooke withmee
Titm alfo.

2. And 1went by revelation, and coniUturii-
cattd veiththem of the Gofpcll, which I preach
among the Gentiles,but privately with them ^that werethe thiefe, left by any meanes 1Jhosild
run,or had fun in vaine.
T Nthischapter,Paul proceeds to juftifie and
JLdefcnd his immediate, and excraordina-
ne calling. And this whole chapter feemes
to.depend on the lift words of the former
chapter, againft which the Adversaries of
Paul might haply object on this manner:
Though theChurchesof Judeaglorific God
for dice,yet will not the Apoftlcsdoe it ; bc-
caufe tbouteacheft stherwife than they teach.
To this objection, Paul makes a doublean-fvver in this chapter. ThceffcA and fumme of
the firft isthis:1 went tb Jerufalem: 1 confer-
red with the Apoftles there: I had their con-
feut and approbation. And the anfwcr con-
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-JCap4c// Commentunc upon ,ib8
A eeUeoufifted of &cbas woeof the luthorf*-

Uww, whbfc f»kb -wMpmoedon the Popes
fleetc.Neverthcleflc, weallow allChriftian-CotiDccli,lawfully gathered: and wee defet
there might be a GcocvaU CoumeU, for the
trk^lef truth, and for the flayingof onfettled
minds:thefe threecaveat* being remrmbred;
One, rbattheCauacclfbc gathered by Chii-ftian Princes, to whom the rightof calling a
Councell belongs. The other, that the Pope
bee no Judge, nut fcfartir. The third, that
ChrifHn hisword be the Judge,.and that the
Dclegacesio theCounccJJ be hut at witnefles,
determiningall thiogs-byrhe written word.

In tbit confeseape we arc fiffl w confider
the manner ,of conferring wbkhvww ufed.
P*ttl faith ftctfmMMMtcMudwttbtbtmAUt*,
he laid downe unto them,andexpoundedthe
Golpcil whichhepresched; sadahis? hetdid
privately, thatii*wjih theApofte^ one by
one, in plaine and familiar manna, at one
friend doth with another.Therefore for the
maintaining of thisconference, therewas no
affembly nude,neither was there any difpu-cation held- Only tnml declareshisdo^rine,
and they give adear.Hence it appeases,chat
PAM!doth not fubmit thetruthof hiadodsioc
to trial!. For hewasReivedofat^ ppd heac-cui&d’kim that taughtotberwife: but bis in-tent was to feeke the approbation of the A-poftlei, that bee might flop the mouth of
hisadvcrfarica. . ,

The fccoid point is* theppatttrofthecon-ference, andthat is the Gofpeli which?««/
preached.Here the Papiftgathemb,thatthe
Church iathe Judge in all queftioos pertai-ning to religionapd the word; bccaufc seas
h«e the thing that is judged. Iapfvyer, fitft,
they gather amide. For Panl ,doth BOthere
fubmit theGofpcll which hepreached to the
judgementof the Church of Jerufalcm. And
itis falfc which they teach:fbrthe foveraigne
Judge of all queftions and controTcrfics in
Religion, is (thriftalone.The power to de-
termineand refolve ip cafescoocemingfaith
and good life, isin&parably annexed to his
perfen;and in itareweto leA.Tkeprincipall
voiceof thejudge^nd thedefinitive fentence,
is the written word. And cbe <ol^ce of the
Chutch isnoqranpfew tff gather,declare,tc-(tifie,and pronounce thisfeateq^e. Itisobjc.
<3cd,thatwhen squeftioui*propappdedj the
Scripture canno? Jpcake, nor Cbrjjjt. tq tlgt
Scripture, but jhtCnurchonely:1wu’wc? a-gainc,thatGodafqibes to the mitten*(ord,
a visief,or 3 *̂1.J.I*Aw«hfturefpeakea fumciently^o thy^eWyingof a-tyr manscookience( in aU tnaapiypcnaiping
to falvatiort. Ag^nc, they thif tfc*Church isbe%e (theScnptmsa»^^lereforc
itbeing moft Judge,|
anfwer.tbit the ibe wfi-Mg qfthe WWwhich u wriuen.Jp»iheClwch, ptefwpM-feth faith,and faith ptefuppoifth a ytord u-fj

flies.For thelaw ofGod is,that every matter
{hall bccftablifhcd by the teflimanic of two
ot three wicneffes. Hence we letrne, that if a
queflioa asife of the dodrincwhich asdelive-red in the pubhke Miniflcrie, then the hea*

rrta thatare able to judge, muft be witnefles,
and the uiallia to bee made by them.Thus
filthCbrift in thelike cafe,why AJksyee me ?
dskfthemtbdt hvtrd meJob.18.21.Therefore
gieat care and circumfpe&ion is to be had of
thiugspublikely delivered. Againc, whereas
Pern mokes Bsrmsitm a Jew,and Tttma Gen-tile,hiscompanions,weare taught toimbrace
witha brotherly love, not onely the men of
ourowne countreyr.but aKbfuch as beeof
Otbqr ff^ions, fpe&Uy if they bclecye. For
then,they arc all childrenof one Father, and
pcrtyinc all to onefamily;and thereis nodif-ference of nationssow.Jr is a fault therefore,
thatfpenof one nation carrk in tbeir hearts
a general1 diflike and hatred oftentimes of
them with whom they deale and converfc,
and that becaule they are of fuch ot fuch
countries.

The fourth point is, the caufe of his jour-ney, in thefe words, snd /went byrtvtLuien.
Here we aretaught, that for the joumyeswe
make, we are to havefome good and fiiffici-
ent warrant :though not a revelation, yeta
commandemenr, or that which countervaika
a commandement; as when wee travel! by
verrueof our callings. When AW had made
the Arke, heenters,into it at Gods comman-dement: beabidesinit: and whentheearth
waiin part dried,he prefijmesnot togoe out,
til the Lord bade him^Here three fortsofmen
are toS^blamed.Pilgrimes that travel!to Je-rufakm,orother countriesin way ofmeritor
religion.For they have no warrant.Second,
ly, travellers that goc from countric tocoun-
trey,and out of ihe precin£U of the Church,
upqnyuac curiofitie, to tee fslhions. Such
Vrbea they travel! from their owaecountries,
yet they travell not from their vices, but ra-the? gqe deeper into them, and come home
againc, with many bad.*nd corrupt fafliiona.
The Uft ace bcggcrt and Roguc»r thatpafle
from, place to place ^ that they may live in
idlcne&.aad uponthe ifwcatof other mens

B

C
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TjuwnjUfhofthcjffurney:now fojlowcs
theCfirffctcttecjn tliefc words;And /e$mmn»

mrsrfi&'f.Hcregpnerally I gather,thatCoa-fereoces Mth private, and publike are lauda-ble,aqd tn,oe«amtajn5(jg|pjcdally when they
tepd^.dki maintenance of uniue, and con-fem lndoarine. The Papifts blame us Proter
flants, for condemning Conferences{as they
fogjnni CpwiQds..|kqt theydoc uswrong.In-dC0vthf (Jfeuncell of TffOt wee rejed and
condemns^ For in ir> againft aU cqujtie, the
Pope was both panic and Judge. In it there
wasnnjibertic to make trial!oftruth.For no-thing was pro»ouuded.bqt by the liking and
conketof thePope.Agalpc,thc wholeCoon-
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God. Upon thta our do&ruic, thcydutther Art Andfay ihu.mcapci.anifay^way kaptyroat
upbnidus, that we will becried by nothing, receivingthe<3o(pelI,aodtheforth d£«bc«kd
but by the Scriptures, even as'cbemakfa- beimvetswtaquencliedi Nowthenf rheeud
ftor, that will uot betried by theQueft, but ofthcconferenceWas BO flay thisfaKemfiMt;
by theevidence.I anfwcr,for the (atisfying of ' that the Miniftcrie of 1?.**/might havepaft
oilr adVerfaries, wee fubmit our felves to the fagr,and*thae with greater proto*
triad of the Church and Councels, (bbeir, HencethePapifttgatherjchatthettadrine
the three cautions before remembred bedi*. of Was unccrtaineand unproficable^ciiiir
ly obferved: fpecially, that all things be jud- was approved by Veter. I aniwer, thdifldirf
ged and fried by the written worci,and by rea- fought the approbation of hisdo&rineyxeibc1
ionsgathered thence. handso£Prtcf,andthereilcnqtbecauiticvvar

Againe, thePapiftshence gather, that the unocrtaide.andunprohc^ble^Jut breauieitwas
Scriptures are to bee approved by the flandcred tend the flandcr was,that he taught
Church. Attf,Thus much we grant:yetioaa othcrwifethan Peter did.Now tocut off thid
wet hold, that the principall approbation of (lander, he ufeth mcanc* tomanifcfthiscpn*the word, f whereby wee arc moved to be- fentwith Peter, and therefore fcckca appro*
leeve and obe») is the word, and from the g bationathishand. v.
word,and not trom the Church.Forthe Scrip- Againe,when TWlaith;heft Ifheetmruu
ture hath hisevidencc within it felfc,which is ittveine, hfc gives us to underftand, tWcefae
fufficient to make us beleeve the word to be Miuifterie of the word ianota workeof cafe;
the word,though theChutch (hould fay no- or plcafure, but a labour >nayacontinuedla-thing. bour, like to the runningiwa race. It'vmre

The third point is, concerning the perfons therefore to be wi(hed, that Miniftera of ahe
with whom Paw/conferrcd\x\ixne\y,withthem Gol'pell would (b labour and- wslkc in chic
r^ar jv<rcr£*f/>«/e,that is,withthcthat were calling, rhatthey tnrghrbe able to fay with
in price and account,as Peter,l*mes,&e.Here ‘Peul,t bmvefeught*good fight,/hevrfaeU
we fec,what is thehonour and worftnpthat is /bed my coHrft,&c,a Itm.4/
ductoexcellent men, namely,a precious and Thirdly, hcnceicappcarca, tlvuallbelee-reverend eftimation.Thus thename of X?4- vers(bould haveacertain know
vid was of price in Ifrael for his vermes,1 faith and religion. Thc.pracuring ^t ihts was
S*w.i8.1aft.And thuswith the Papifts,are we the thing that Pmet aim&Utj in thkdknfe.
content to honour the Saints. Againe, here rence With the Apoftlcs .at JerufcleircrWee
the Papiftsgather, that they are heretickes, muft notIn*schtldre*f*xrstd*meywith9veiy
that after*Ptutltexample, wiH not goeup to wimde of detime, Epb.-̂ -ijuGoda'woedffa
Rome to Peter and his fucccifour, to have quires faith in us 1 andfaith prefuppofetherr*
their do&rinc and roligion tried and exami- taine knowledge.The firft and> lecondcom*
ned.Ianfwcr, fitft weare content to be tried mandementsrequire-thatweknowiGot^ and
by the writingsoCPeter,femu,hhH,P*Ml,(jrc, his will, diftinguifh him fcomfelfe goto, and
And this is the commandemene of God, in his woilhip from faUeyroc&ip. Here cohies
doubtfulc*\i(cs,Tothe Law endrethetefltma the faultor our times to becaufideted nmoti
tty,//4.8.10.Secondly, I anfwtr,that we hiave men amongft us doe not know, their religion.'
a commandertieai, norcogoe up to Rome ai Afoule negligence.Wetakrpaines rolmne
thisday,tohave our religion t r i e d, -t r a d e s and occupationâ that wee may have
Cemtoutof BabjIeHthrpeofle.Thirdly, Ian- wherewith, to preferys thtfe .tcnipoialP lift:
fwer^hat theB1(hopof Romeis Petersfucctf what a (hame then is it, that wee learne tot
four1,not in teaching,but indenying of Chriffy bettetto know the do£lriu»of irjue religion,
And the learned Paptft9 conftflc, that for thi» , whereby our foule*arc.robe faved ? ,

fuctcrdibn thy hoire buta humane faiih,groun« Laftly,here we leame^bat the offictbftbe
dettapon humane hiftorie. - ‘

_
Minifteria,001only to teach audpreach,bat

The fourth point is, the Endofthe confer alfoto ftudy end take c»rc,hawbyprcacbin$ifince, Lefi/fbemUnne, that ir,' left i (hook) hemaydoe die nwflgOodi
preach,or had preachied in vainc.Thefc words 3.Bat neitheryetlu*s4which weswithmu,
of‘Pernl arenot (imply to be taken. For the rlnenghhewete46reei**i:»4S*»wrfwiddj*i4
Mmifterieof man,and every (ermon, brings circnmeifed* •* * . 1 * .y. •1 -fordi the fruit which God hath'appointed; - Aftentheconference, foilowes theAtyto*
And whether it bee unto the hearers, theft- bation which was mnim&mL It ftaadkin
vouroflifc,orthe (avourofdeathficikalwaies fourcchings- T+wfirft, chatthe ApoftidadW
afweet(aybuturuoGod.Thcwords therefore not compell.Tiimtet becircOuicilcd.v-ijfifbd
mVtic this meaning : Left, my preaching 1 fcoand,tbfo-they added - noihk^.idItoddJ
Should beofiefleuleand pfofiKiiraiguuc, left Arme* v.(uThechird,thaftheygavfchhnahe
Uhould preach in- va*nc, ip(irefptA of than handoof- fcUow(htp.v.^Xhe-laft,thdcashta
good Whtch.isileokedfoDOii sher hands ofihd departure^ iheyrequired ofibiaumhingbul
Apoftlc^ AndamifPetel lpoakea^bccaufeacu- tbt giripgofiAlMes.vrfpid.i •.1.
mor went abfoad^tbathifcdodtirtdm rpaiiy 1 Fortiaefaft 5 chaworTittminunt
things was eonttane to thcplber Apoftlest . cemfetU^twAdcrt*HmcifcIic%ttet\utS&kiA
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Cm:vdCommentorie uponi£o
byhiseuampleyhutt Chtiflisii liberty.- r
, Likewife thegood lawos.of men,.whether,

ciriHor Ecdcfufticall, tending tothe com- {
tnon good , and ferving .for edification to- ;

limine the ufe of things indifferent, fi> thse I
they which fhaldo ©thcxwjfe thin thefc la was j
command, witha contemptuous or d ,(loyal!j
minde, areguilty beforeGod ; yethcretveo
cautions muff be retnembred. One, tliat the
lawea of men doe not change the nature of
things indifferent: for it is the propeuieof
God,by willing thisor that,tomake it good
orevill.Neitherdoeihcy takeaway theufeof
things indifferent. For libertic granted .by a
ioveraigne power cannot ,-bc icvcrfed by an
inferiour power.Thcrcfare humanelawes doc
nomore but temper*!id moderate, the over-
common ufe of things indifferent. The fe-
cond caution is; That when the end of a la w
ctjafcch, whenthere isno contemptofthe au-
thoritie that made the la w,wheu no offeree is
given : a thing indifferent rctmincs in hjs free
ufe without finne,or breach of confidence.

Againc,here welearne,thasa thing indiffe-
rent, when ic is made ueccflarie to lalvstion,
(as Circumcifion was) is not to be ufed. This
conclufion ferves to overthow the Popifb
religion. For it Hands in the pbfervation.of
things indifferent,as meats îiinkes,apparell,
times,8cc. And theufing, or the not ufingof
them is made ncccfl'artc even in regard of
mans falvation. For the abffinence froijs
things,that are by nature indifferent is made a
part ofGodaworfhip, and meritorious of . c-
ternall life. For example •to marrie,or not to
marrie, is fr.t uauitea thingindifferent i and
therefore when abffinence from marriage is
made neccffarie (as it is in divers orders of
men and women) the nature of the thing is
changed, which God hath left ftce, and it is
»doarineofdevils; whkh is taught.

Here againc we learne, to makedifference
of persons. Someate weake,feme areobfli-
nate.Weakeones are iuch, as having turned
uutoGod,end carrying in theirheartsa put-
pole in all things to pleaie God,nevcrthclefft
doe fimdric things atmfie,.upon fimplc igno-
rance orbed cuflome, till be they better m-
formed.Of ihele Pati/ fyitb^buhepetameMS
Stall,thathtmightptytftjmri ^Vr.p.aa.And
tor their fakes he condefeended to circuracife
Vimotbie.And if we that have fcarce xdrpp
of mercy in us, muff thus bear*,with them
(hat are weak,much more, veilGod doir*wh»
is.mercy it fclfe. The good (hepbetd btWgi
firm*thtfiray jbetf *po»hisfhttthUrsdtecArrfti
hisUmbetinhuivfomti lp^o*t iMawUlatt
ifMenchtbefmoskingfiax,Ifb^MefpdreJtbea»
that /rare HIMAS* fatherfpantt htschild,Mmi,
J.17. ThiS'being slwaics r*raetnbred,.*hnc.weakeonesrruly ryrncto.God, andcarrieil>
their heartsan honeft purptife not thfinnea-;
gainff his laweaiatanytime wittingly,St wth.
singly.ObibuK pcrfonaiccfuch as profcffr
thefeith^xidyeshold andpractice bad things

formypart wasrcadietocincumcifeTstiu. if A
there had bornea; meet oeddion efclfe bre-
thren-,would haveimpofed a nocdTioeapoa
utr ehenl and Tims refufed rand the Apo-
AksdMuot Urge mesocircumcifehhn.

Here it may bee demanded, how this text
canWell ftanrf with Ad.16.v.̂ .forthere Paul
orewmifeth Timothy# Grecian:and here he
refiifeth to circumcifeTims,though he were a
Grecian. I anlwerthus.Circumcifion wasat
thistimea thingindifferent.From the firft-in-
filiation 10 thecomming and fpeciaily to.the
death ofCbrift, icvvas a thingcommanded,a
Sacrament, and apart of Gods worfhip. A-gaine,.after the plantingofebeChurch ofthe
new Teftament,it wasutterly aboli(hcd,and a
thing hi refpedt of ufe utterly unlawful!. In
themiddle time,that is,whileche Gofpel was
inpubiiffiing to the world, and the Church 1

ofthenew Teffatnent was yet in founding, it
waaa ccrcmonie free or indifferent.Ic may be
objected, that the wholeccrcmoDMlllaw was
abolifhed in the death of Chritt; I anfwer, it
wasfb:andcircumcifionwasabolished,in re-
ined offaith and confidence:yet fb,as the ufe
tbetof was left to the Ubercie of thepeople of
God for a while. Circumcifion at thistime
wasasacorpsthatisdeadyetttnhitrhd#ttd only
laid #»/;and & iewuftrcmiincfbr a time,that
itmay beburied with 'honour. It may againe
beohjeded, that' Baptifmc wascome in the
soome of ciroundfion : and ihae therefore
circumcifion waibwan idleand cmptic cere- |C
manic. Iaafwer, ic was not ufed as a Sacra-
ment M this time,or as apart of Gods wor-
ship, or a matter of neceffity, but onely asa
free ceremonie, amt that onely then, when it
teuccdco the edification of men.

Being then*thing -indifferent, it might as
occafiorvfervcd be uled or not ufed.'Therefore

i Patti condefceudtngto the weakneffe of the
bdeeving jewel, circuoicifed Timothie: and
that he might not offend the god!y, and hin-
der Cbrifftan libettie, he refufed to circura-cifeTttsts.

Here a greatqueffion isanfwcred,whether
. we may ule things indifferent as oft aswe wil,

and how we wil t The anfwer is,No. Things
1 are trot called indifferent,becaufe we may ufe

ihfounditjferciuly, or not ufethem when .we D
will, and how wc will ; but becaufe in them- 1

. febdisjOfintheisowne nature,they are neither
focstaorevill,.and womay ufettherowellor
nl^nd we may againe not ufe themwellore-! vHUPurthenMKMhere be twothings whuh

: reftrainc the ufeofthings iodiftctenc: the law
| of ebaritie',and chelaWes.ofmen.Thelawof
! eharfeicis this,7ikwys indifferent.mtbecafe of
j finndk&teaft todvmdifarcatgutdare mthings
j —m#,that ts,ciihcr forbiddtoj or comnan- |

{ deth Aw/fakh,lftoearflefh betotheotfeace |
I of his brother, he will cat no flcffi while the
1 world fiands, t Csr.g.ij.Aodtlkopgh heeir-I -cumeiied Thmsbit,ytt wooid hetmt circum- -|lcifefKnujefthefbouklofendArgodly,and |

; >
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th&fifhktoihttydnibmT.Cap.t. m.. !
Now?ift«ri that wafch 'Chrlrt 'arfohcyW
/aid teenier i*tbj thudfl#r/:thcy' tmlVMtt'h j
anjrorherWay df ftliiartbOjU*taldrteftftt »*j
akatkwferayjand they which teachChrtHjfo*-1

niDgfeme other thing Wkh hitrtiw Iho 'tfaaft
ofwIVBtion,are fatdtnertip In,bttaofbioip-1

pearaneetheymaintaifteGhrirt ; andytfjbe-caufethdyaddefomethlogto ChriftithfcyA*?-thor enter nor continue inthe HdtfChhrchJwitbstny good waftinc from God*jJfiMtbW,'chdy'are file the fcipww. LWng Cfea V̂th
were all placed inEdeorand Mandrelpitted
i.> the garden of Eden tailed ParatHTo/aOd foi
were not hearts. Hqw^hfKtomeVdWfttpeift?
in?-why,ihall likelihood it crept irtfAbd todo
falfe- brethren into- the Church. fftMMI'ga-ther, that falfc brethren arc not trhtfAfdlife-'
ly njerrtbm of the vifible ChuftfhytihMgh
they he members in appearand writhe*'
wen:in their i Ight place, they(h’dUid hoc be
faui ro circpc in.' The itut membeWofl&e
Church creepc not into the rhyftirtH'bethe,
but w« bulk and fer upon the fbuhdifRwbp
God;It may be alleaged,that(heyQMbitptt.
fed,8r thereby made membersofrheChUtch.,
I anfwer, that faith makes tis mefftbm of!
Chrirt,and confcqutntlyof the trueChurch:
and bapiifriie doth but ftaleour irt&fcftt into
Chrirt/ and fcms ai a themes ofidmiflSon
into the outward foeiette of the congregati-on ? and theoutwitdWsftrmg defthedi mike
anytnajramembcrefQHtirt; Agahk jiefof-lowes hedee, that fiflft'brtthtenapMWt nterti-bercoftheCatholikeGhOreb, Forfhb vifiWe
Church'll partof theCatholiketaud tbtffefc i
they which are not realttaembenofttl&jfrufc!
vifible Church, arc liOfrmembersdf theCa-

AgatAe, lit that falfe btcthiCpetrtpdlkfol
the .congregation j hehCd itapp arO»nhi« tiol
mah ean fetdownelhepfccifrtiMWhMiW-?
tours tod their bcgtoMHgi Pot *hg<l«ttiidr*thereofewerinfveretfyjtt»tobftrylddftAtti.
Tbetnwm manftHris'biltArii wfatMHinbtti
ttjleefe,Mat,13. It fiiflfceth thercfdW,iF4dets
can (hew them to WeCtrouMb^ dW#ind,
thoughW cannor dtrtgdetto fecrlWWhert
they began.The time ivhtrta Ihto fidlmb/we oftdwbfem t hat the MM vHMtit IMF
drevVw«t«^wcdbdO»/littthePapirtithftlaei
upOHt^ill ' X : 1 •! sr >ij J:!*|

csu&MtmWHtit wbrwot Sircvfhciftd/ goes
on,and fheweshoW ttofWerd<tort^thOef-ftfio«djlttWmeofhi#de«»rlriod'irrtljilrThey
\jrjArfr ito'bbferlitiMii the Cerfftfdtfisli
liWjUwewflarytandltatmpoovvereGfftd ro1
eirtodc.fr tFitent ftefrihWsltae, fots
do«4*InndsheyifrgtdilfanftctfliMijbMhhtc
byshrfaekfrgtMsdMrttpdifrr^^coodkyyebrfplenr&UrUtbH}.ThiMtyjtbn

I Ukmntn$»ingehmuMbkiifeiAlflm^FMl/
! febaAiiwid Ito msnv^'0#»welt ftftlVrf; rn
, ^â trnophme'hffUftHemWfce'gWd'nb

of wilful!ignorance>odofmaiice.Ti«efeper-ibnsarenortobe bomewkb, nor robee rc-fpct&ed * and in teasedofthem, iW'would
not circuracifcTtttu..

partly, mthat Ti/aj-waanorcampelledw
becircumcifed jxmay bedemanded,whether
Recufmts may be compellied to the excrcifcs
of religion-? Ianfwer,yea,forearteriesof reli-gion are not things indiSevern,xs Cireunfcifi-
ori was./e/nr tnadea covenant with the,Lord,
and bee eattfied nil hisfabjeSh ta fiomd la i/,
iCbr.34, jiThekingaeihie marriagefeaft
of his forme faith of ihcguefts,(•mftH tk*m
toenterin,Lnk.14.»3.letsob^Qcd,rhacmcn
may notbe.compelled' to behtcre. I anfwdr1
it isthecommandcmcntof God,pret/f tbeff>l-riu,1 /«/1.4.1.And rhiscommanderapneper- 3
caincsto ail perloas. Therefore though men
may not be compelled tobdeeve, yet may
they be compelled to coittetorhe congrega-
tion, to hcarc our fcrrnora,and therein the
realoasand groundsofourdioefrine,thatthey
may trie whacis thetrutb> and cleave unto it.
For this istheir duty.

4.Forniitbafolfebrethren,thntertptin,who
earn* inpritittyta fpieaur.nr.libtrtie vthieb me
hnveinCbrifilefns, thatthey mightbrinens
intobondage.

f.Tawhm me gavenot flaee by fitbjeShn
far anhtnre, thatthetrathaftbeOofpeH might
eontianevetbje*.

/’jw/tod faid befoce j^ut Titut wai twt
compelledratochrcumcrliidritoW hesddes,
Feralltba faife brethren/that la, thoughthe
falfi brethren did whatthe^OflUld to thteOb-tfarie. Hwe tHen ^«»/,fctedown« who were
the oute ebat Titut was not circumSifed,
namely, certaioe petfonnarbjerufalcm, and
them he feta forth bytwo^properties,theyate
fit(fit brethren, and thaygtepe totethe Church,
Touchingthe firft, by ltwe^eame, that the
ChurchofGodnpon cartft jcVcn when Itisat
thebert/haih wicked mewind hypoetttet in

j it.In ./Jliioiarfamily iheteirCitm.- inthe Arkc
there\% Chamt inChfifts dkmily or‘fclrooie,
there H faint.In the' Church-of-Jerufskm,
planted and governed- by3ihe chiefo Apo-rtles,therebefofeb*etWrt«i:Thettue- ^tbeepk
beofteowhhoiit,and woffff*yrhhin. ThaW-
fore we^map not fotnuokocdieacheofi per-fcdtiofl of ttarCHavchofOWiiptm e<ttfcj fi»
long w wlAed menbdfcmtad with truths-lcewtiw,lv' ’Cc ’ 1 ' ' Sfibo3 .. •! . .13*3? . i

C

rhoiikdt- :

t)

Againe^lef# advwfWleiasf9*»t afffcdHdd
fion with<̂ irt,Maikct4ftfyctufi?bfjdrt̂ i.
cation«ifd4hWation» H<wc*k1bU*Wt»;*Hic
the Chfcrchof Romo toefidfihCbmcfcrtola
cattfc lejofnn wo»kMdrt<tt<2htirt,fo<tlfotlrrt|
of ourJufU&oation, awditot if merkoAOtts
caideso: bynun - ji joq *>13 < * t. s ? i* H?
f litoiWtdahdpfupen^s5tlW/?#iii^^tatbeGhhecb) which40ktM)VedH«MwflM.
ops.TheGkhUdfGmMM'Aeepefold.dt
imnlE, /•/»«>,x.ChrifHathp'.ooefyAiofHl

M
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Cap.|:<zAQonwietttrtie upon\?i
place, that&etruthif the Gofpellmghtconti- ] A ! of humane traditions, being indeed a yoa'uC

' farre heavier than that of the ceremonial!nuewitb fift.
The -firft degree or Hep in their urging of |law.Agiinc,. -when men ptotcfTc th

circumofionwas, that They camein privily: l j Chritt,ihcdcviii iscontent with it:ami he cn
that is,' they joynedthcmfclvesiitfellowftiip j devours with all his might,' every whese to

with the:Apoftles,and in fhew pretended the i hold them under the bomhvg? ofiinnc,anvito
furtherascc of the Gofpell: and yet indeed 1 hold them in his-fharc arh’.s skill; Thus und^i-
meant nothing lcflc. c though their fraud and ! the name of Ghrifmnitiq there be fwarmes
wickedneffe was not perceived-Herethen the of Acheifts,Epicures,Libertines,worldlings
foundation they lay of all their naughtiedca- and prophanc petfonr. At this time, accor-
liogris their diflembling; which Paul here ding to ancient cuftonre, wee celebrate the
notes and condemnes. On the contrarie, our memoriall of the birth of Chtift : and yet no

duty is, to be indeed chat which we profciTe time iofuli of.diibrdcr as this. For the - moft
ourlelvcscobc: and'co prbfcflcnomorcout- I that profefle - Ghrift take and- challenge to

warly, than we arc inwardly :and to approve jthcmielves a- licentious libertie, to live and
our hearts to God,for that which we profefle j doeas they lift : and thiskitid ofliberty bflar
befdremen. • B ! bondage. Burchey that arc fer.vintsof Chrtft

Theifccond ftep or degree is, that they Jpte indeed fliould take heed of this bondage: .

out theUbiniewbich Paul and ihe r e h a d by Per being free fromfin,theyjbo:i!d befervants
Chrijt •• that h, they conferre with the Apo- e/nothing but righteorfne%.e,Rom.6 A8.They .

files,--and inquire-of them what liberiicthey that be ofa corporation, fiand for their libera
have by Chrift, inrclpetft of the Ceremoniall ties:wliataftiacnc then is it , that men ftmuldi
SawofGod :and ehisthc.y doe,not ofa minde love in bondage, and neglect the fpirituailli-
dcbroujrto learne, but for advantage fake. beuic which theyhave by On-ift ?
Therebe.twokiudsoffpying:onelawlull;the Thus wt feei»w thefalfcbrethren urged
other unlawfull.Lawfull ; as wheninjuftand ctrcumcifionprowlet us come loP.wti rrfulal.
la wfulL war, wi inquire into thecounielsand The firfi point is,that th ty wokldnatgivcplace ,

doing bfour enemies,Numb.i 3.1.Unlawful, \ for an home.Ic feemes they were requefttd to

whennaempiic into any thing, or matter, to uiecircumcifion bat once;but they wouldnot '
'findeafaalt.Tbiis-hypocritesipiefaults in the > yceld fo much as once -: beeauie their
pcilbasand livesof men;that they may have j would have tended to the prcjudiceofChri-
fomeiw hat wherebydodilgtacc them,Matth. j ftian libertie iu allplaces.Hctowe learncjthat
-7kJfi 'Tlnis Atheilisprtc into the Scriprures,; Q \ we may not ufethclesft ceremonic thap19 is
that. ibdynnfty confiiK- them.Thus ibndrifc the cafe of confefljon before our adverfarje*,,
hearer*:dome to (ermbns, that they may that is, when they leekc toopprefle the tcuth;

•carpt.Thusour enemies enquire into our rfc- by force or by fraud, and make ceremonies j
-liglariy that theytnay-fiafle (as they fuppofe) %nesv and tokens, of the confeflion.of any
exceptions, untiuthcs, and contr3di!ftions., luntruth./«/M» thcEmperocixtinginacbuiiq
(AncMn-thc Church of Jcrufalem, filfifnc-1 _ ,fof ellatc, gave gold tohil fisldicis, one by • ? *ic^01c,.:
threatnquirc bow.fmcChrimaii libcr-yex- *!one, vvithallcommandingtocaft offrankin-l ^
rendj-,that they may overthrow tr-This kind’ cinle,fo much asa gra»nc inco'the fire,thatday
ofipying is a cbmmonfault ; wee muft take -upon an heatheniftr altar before him. Now
hccdiofje*• and apply.the cie of ourrhinde to Ghriftian (bufdicrs refulcd todoeit:tfnd cbty
abeuer.ufr.Fiift,wcoteto be fpies,in refpedi which had not refufed:, afterward recalled
ofotir.ovme finnes and corruptions, to fpic their a<ft,and wiliinglyfSffweddeath. ' . .

them our, Lam; ^i^s>i.Letus fearch ixrvates, :.Againt, here we learne,that we are not-tp!
i-Hr'd/ PttjWCy and utrngAgaine tv the Lord. A- yccld from th* Icaft part of the truth of .xhc'-
glistejHvteare to play the fpies, ro refpedi of > Gblpcll, that God hath reveakd to us.This
iowfffonmailcncmiei;that we tiiay findc out jviKOth:i5.usoreprecious than theiwholc world
xhadififptsaionsrrf'.thc'fteCbv*heWorld, and befiderand-heavenscdcarthfireUxatherpaOe,
the devill. Thirdly, we nmft bee as fpies, in than the Ieaft title ofit.fhallnot. be accbtro-
ieitxbiagiQftlieScriptures/ .̂f. jp.that we | pliflied. ThecommifTi6nofthe;Apoftlc8 was
rtn«^hd6'tftandthc -WordS'ofthelawofGod, to teach them to doc all things whickGodi

, an»fthdesomfoittqDhrlbules...': < had commanded. Thcrefbxe: the union of
( -The thirdandlafiafegrttofurgibg is,that I mixture bfourreligion withthe Poyifiirtri-
thcfalAthitthtbafcelcetobrinfjJie^aJl/ejin -gien, isbutatkeameofunwlk-Politicks t for
tidmkJĵ thatiJjwbiWdethemroanecefTarie I iatbisitiiittufe/wemuft yccld,-andtheymuft

| obftrvafioDof the'ce'iemdniall lasir*iHerclct yedd fomerhing: but vse may not yccld a jot
uimatkcilit prxt9ace-and pollicitrof-thede- ofthetruth reVcalcdto ut-.̂ TJxreitt?ofiMmi-!

rvill.Libertieftomfiaoc,dcath,and theccre- fifffefhghi mtb..4*rkoef]cA(fer\6:Cpbquln-
^ iihtufiaii laWjisthetTcafurffofrheGhurdbjaiid thus a naughtic pot herbe marred a whoiC;

•.tikrgh#ee.tbedemUTedtesco oyvrtht&w jf,by patof.pohagejaA'rn .̂̂ .^'h.GhfiftTaitii inij
|bordkbg mcnin bandageorder aboliftied ce. ' the.likecafcof thcPharifies-; Jbetthemdle’ii j

. ttfironies-'Thu»*f this day,,theyof the Po- '*bt)*ntbrfrlmdie*dtrscfiiit)h1ind,AfituttjP
j ipifh’t^iKblaie in.bondagejaaickoaa htape 14cWeenuyyeelddnt&Bgxiaitiflcr^tybrid!
) > T.in nctfi
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the bpifUembe ywfatians.Cap.z. A9\
tenet,,1will ft . tvhi',.tudthUt.

In the roome of this conccalcmeiitj Patti
pues au anfwertQ an objc:liom , For fume

pot in pointsof religion. In matters of this A
•world wc may bfc indifferent, and of jicirhcr
.fide;but inmattersofGod wemay nor.Therc :
is no halting betweene tworeligions*

The ftcond point is, they gave not place
by theway offnbjeSion.Tht reatbn is,the Apou
flics were of higheft authoririe,Amply to bee
Oclccved in their dofirine*.' And they had ex-traordinary authority topunifh them thatre-bellieufly with flood them,/4ft.5.5.8c Jo.and
4?#.1,3.20. 2 fir.10.6.For this caufethey
were not to fland fubjeft to the judgement
and cenfureof any man. They willingly fuf*
fered tlieirdoiffrine to be tried,yet were they
not bound to (ubje&ion, as other Miniflers
‘of the new Teftamenc are,-!.Corinth.14.31. g
1/0&.4.1. It may be faid, Ifthey would not
give place byfuhjcCiion,how then gave they
place ? Anfi There is two kindcsof yeelding:
one by toleratibn.witho|it approbation, rhe 'other by lubjetUon,which is thegreateft up-\probation that can be. liy the firit,it may be 1
Paul was comeofttogiveplaoe.but not by the
lecond. Here wefee how wcarcto yeeldto
thccorruptiolis of the times in which we live, 'whether thcy.be in .maimers,.or in doctrine.;
Wee are to g vc place by mrcke and paficne ;
bearingof that which we».cannot mend,-but i
w.earcoot to givc;place by /objection. . j
• The third point is thecpd of fttar/rrcfulal], [
That the truth of the Gofpcll might continue:!

j*» chat theGo/pell might bee preferved C
m puritic add inccgritiein ail things. And by
this'Prfw/ gives ns to underffaod, that ifeit-wmcifionbc madea ncccflkircaufc of jufti-fication and faiVanon, thetruthof the Go-fpell doth not continue. Here let usobfctvej
Am when juftificationorfiriration ts aferibed
lb work?OiSacraments, rbe'ttuthofthoGo*/pell givesptatf, and falthpotkomesiioche
roomc.Wherefore the religioliof thO’Chorch
ofHome; isi at mcctc depravation bf the Gov
fpcll.for iti^esworkstobcifiemeritorious
caufesl.of juffdication and - Advation. Nay,
Which ismorcjittteacbflth mencoiworltufripecce pf broadband to inrocatcdead m*n,and
tpikD^led^wn'e tb^ftockfftsdfttmes. ; ,-jtl /.

6. And oftbwth* fjefm4di4'bt! frMt% frrj
I(wfottheymtoeintmctfdt%irmaks*'**wfrr-tigxtiMc.> )Gfd*9ttjitxtk
faibtytbJttweitheekitfe dlddtteammUimpatt
4Qtffabig.ttitntdtu 1 JHI * - ;K iri bof}

HercT^w/ layejdaiwba tfad&coOdfidnfeofr
h&Sp{*<ff»diiodpnamdy, thdtihcoaffcTcsce
bftf > le*toed wfithing o$riBe«hkfe.Apofflcs.
Aodahis'hft^dprefirth inshe.firft wb'idijiin
wludifherdaivsaiKmentiwhtchheidefchaalbbaobferveilA having be^un a Arroincr^he
hvtwkhsix off ioebe midriff vaii'dcbdcealcaebe
Uttcilpw^ttd lflavtsjt\tob?rfupplyedjby*he
Vtddpt thusjQfithemthutfetmedar,bngeet4t.l

Mtaftttbr;Ji&arnedfiath'ingi, Tholdte
formeiof rfpoakfing)

(tsufnh^ la Gbr.bmn^ taoi
Whkrc/rf^rteftitbj ifthiTbeiihJtfeoufikd

v,h •̂ k.«onc„ijnc iHdend afrfaiMfeo*

man might take exception agsinff his former
fpeccbtbus:Thoucallcft theAp.0flier£r*jr,
but thoufpeakefl fainerity ; for thou kno.weft
they were but poor*fifliei-men. Tothishee
makes anfwer thus; fPhar they wereonce, it
mdtetnt maturtome. Then he renders.a rea-
lonof hisanfwer, Gad accep t nomttnjft’rfon.
This done, he proceedsand renders a reafon
of hisfirft lpeech t he learned nothingof die
chiefs ApolUes; beeaufe thoydtd , not eommu.
nictate any thing tohim,either in do&fineor
counfell. •

TheUle.This verleCctvet toexpound other
places in S.lohn.Where C'htifl protnifcth to
give hif SfiYit tohi* Difof Us,toteachthemall
things /oh.14.16. and to lead thtm into aH
truth,fob,16.13. Now thefc promifes direct-ly and properly concerne rheApoflles, and
they arc heie verified in Pan/ ^ who was fo
furre forth taught by God, and led into nil
trurfi , that the chiefe Apoflles could not
tcuch,or communicateany thing tojum. For
all this, though Pauland the rclt were ltd in-
to all truth,that they could not erro, yct were
(hey not led intoall halincfic of lifc,ihft t they
could not fume. Paulfaith, To willu frefent
with met but he addts, that beecannot die the
geodhewould.Quiff faith to all thc-Apotiles,
Heethat is wafied,andu aHcleant,mail fitil
havehie feet wa]hed,loh.13.10. Wherefore
they arc to be rebukcd^hatthinkcxheremufl
be no wane at all in them that arePreachers
pftbnGofpeJj,and hereupon take occalion to
defpife their Miniflene, if they can fpieany
thing amiflein their doings. Upon the fame
grpphd jthey might .rejett the mioiftefle of
dvi Apofltks. Forthouga they could not erre
in pleaching'and writing, and though, they
had no need to beotaugnt of any
werotfbey not free fronrtin in th
Abeabifife of them fuhdrie timesfailed.
. •iAgajrieiherc wolcarnd,chat there isagood
and, layy.ffiU Jcinde oi' boaftingr.and tbat is,
whcii.aimiiniisdiigracdd, and his difgrace is
thedilhpnour of C/bd.and the dUgtaceof the
Gofp<U. This makesPaulhere tof*y,«bathe.
Ietwitd.nothing!ft }stch/efe AftftUt,fot\ihc
had fatdtotherwifd, he fliould haveibecnere-puteffwfcbe nb mooebutrin ordioaryDikiplc,
and tbedodtincwhicji be taughtiefore this
coofatakc; fliouldhave beiehecdljed iriqoc-fticto*) For this caufehecflaods Upon it,that
thtydid not coiumuhicate .any thing unto
hioiaoUporijrhe fikef oceafion hee prdfelleth
th*jtb«©wiU.bioaji,. aCar.n. id. Herethe

•f*y»rt§qf&»/aa*#*may beobjected.^1 Letan§~
thentm4ttdhMdtth. fr/ufe /hee/1ndnot thineownet
^rdv.iyu2 < Ifnfwer t lc fufficetb for the truth
ofi/uadric.proverbs, if they! bee comnxnity,
oadiiiacdy,abd uhially true,though they Me
Oak -generally. , true Thus ordinarily men
are-bot*0;praifethemfclves: yet ioa fpeaall

R and

l.uk.10.1 .̂

mau, yet
eir lives, and-

D* I learned na-
ibmg,or,Iwas
nor caught.
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Capa.zAQommentarie uponI m
Theconditionof man istwo-fold ; outward .
hr ward.Outward Rands in worldly and civil!
rcfpe&s. Inward-Rands in a pure heart,good
confidence, and faith unfainea. For this only
was oAiel refpe&ed, Heir.it.4. Though
God accept not the outward pcrfon^rt mt-
verienation,hetbatfeoreth Cfodisaccepted of
him,Aft.10.34.Thirdly,itmay be objected,
that God judgeth cverie man according to
hisworkes. Anfw.Though workes appeare
outwardly, yet the root and ground of them
is in the heart. And the judgement of God is
according to them, as they are fruitsof the
faith of the heart.

TheUfe.All men are in this to be like un-
toGod their heavenly Fatherrnot accepting
perions in their dealings. As Magitirates in
the execution of juftice,©«rM.i7. Minr-
fters in teaching , and in the reproving of
finne,dfarkj ix14. and aJI btlcevers,who
arc not to have religionin acceptation of per-
fons, lam.2.i.This acceptation is the mine
oflbciccies.And it is the common fault. For
usually electionsare made, offices beftowed,
and jufticccxccuted with panialitie,and with
blinde refpe&s tocountrcy, kindred, friend*-
fhip,money.

Secondly, wee are all taught to feare the
judgement of God, and to prepare oorfelves
wirh all diligence, that wee may bee found
worthy to flood -before God in that great
day. For wee**uftcome naked- before famy j

and bee will have no rcfpc&to-otir birth, oft
riches, our learnings Therefore icjsgoodfiw
us'how toputanthrift,chat in him wee may
beaccepted. For wish hftn thsFather is well
pleafed.

>'Thjrdly,woe may not fetounbcartsupon
tbc outward thing* <of this wofld j becauft
God dothnot tefpeft usfor thwfci But we aft*
eacaeftlyto fcekeafeerthe things*hat mike
u*accepted wkhGod, as true faith, righted
oufneflcjand good confcience j1Vijeth.r4*fyi;
,v Againe,fuperlours muftbeatimonifliedto
dealc moderately with'shehsipftriours, Celt
1.11/ Againe,infenoursarococbmferc them-fclvesiftheybee oppteffed:wthatGodshe
Jndgeofajlaccepts no perfbns* -.. - • -
^• Laftly,hoe wttorncthai when weefhalk
havefmmediaaciellowfliipiwhbGod inbei->
ven,alloutwatthfcfpe&ofpeffons Iball ceafei
God himfelfc and the LanjbcChriR jefus
{kwilj?eaHinalicoci»eEleA\. l '- > - • r-’H

lodiecod oftbe,-acrfc Paal*diie»yfmhi}
cawhamicated<mthm£t»mt*Suetothe-tand
traj-ie, i.̂ kaaay beqbje&ed: whert
ftiomldriireuocome to Romey shathi might
hacmfrrttdbyibybrm*tnatlfaJthJuthhieand
dnarxi-• Anf.Though the Alpoftfcsdid
munfeate notbingto-fiaah in1 refpedof dtfi
Srirtc or1 judgement; yermidhf tbeyj ordie
ffitincfl beleevcro,eonftAc romcthiag tints
hitn,in refpc#ofcomfort,or rbieconfirtnfiriOn
•fthisfaith-Yand thus much he-fignifieth"id
tbeiRcsnanes.* Here i« « <••*•forthtwi

thati

and extraordinariccafe, it may b«otherwifiv A
And ihc manner which Paulufech In com-
mendirgofhtmlclfe, istobeobferved. Firft,
he doth it in great modertie} becaufe in fpea-
king of himfelfc, bee conccaleth thatpartof
the lenience which fhould haveferved to ex-
prcfTe his praife. Secondly , in praifing of
himfelfc, he is not carried withcnvie,: but his
care istomaintaine the good nameofthe reft
of the Apoftles, when hce faith,What they
haveleene, trim* matter to mce. Here then
wefee,that the AtheiAsdoc Paul wrong,who
challenge him for pride and prefumptidn, as
though hec could not brookc an equal!, and
withallfcornedtolearncofany. Againe, by
PW/example we are to take notice oft com •

mon finne. Mens hearts are fopoflefled with R
/ fclfe-lovc, and they are lb addiifted to their
t owne praife,thnt-it is griefe to them to heare
• any praifed befidc thrmfelves: whereas love
biiulcs us as well to take care for the good
name ofotlieas,asofourowne.

When'Paul faith,-What they mere intimet
pjftftt matters nor to me: we learne, that we
arc to efleeme of mentoras they have brene,
but as they are.PeterJames,and lohn,though
they had beene fifher-mcn, yet are they ho-
uouredof Paul asApotiles. Therefore when
men have repented, wee may not upbroid
them with their iivespaft. Neither may wee
take occafion to contemhc them that bee in
authentic,became v.-chavc known what they
have beene heretofore: but cvcric man is to Q
be cftcemcd according to bis calling,and ac-
cording tothe graceofGod given him. Like
is Gods merciful!dcaling towardsus.^ For he
accepts men, not as they have.beene,?but as
they are when they repent. Tfcereforeit Sa‘-
tan fliall at any time objedt thylife, port; fay
unto him thus: TeUmenot what Jhavp been,
hut teH wewhat I am,and what I wiUle.iThis
lufficccfa when werepenr. •

Gedaccepreththeperfba of nomo*.] By per-
fon is meant, nottheiubRancd of a man,-or
the man himfelfc, but the outward qualitie
or condition of man,- dscoumrey < fex,-birth,
conditjpnof life, riches, povertiesmobility,
wifdome, learning, &c. A«d God is (aid, not
toaceept the perfen,becaufe he doth rtH men,
beftowhisgifts, andgive judgement,̂ occor- u

ding to his owne wife andjuft pletfurej and
not according to the ooeward appearance
and condition of the perfon. Read tih - %4.
19- ItmaybeobjeRed, that God desiea not
equally wifh them that are cquall t- becaufe
airmen ate equatluv/ftfoiar, and of them het
chufeth fpme to ccemall life,and xefuleih o-
thers.1anfWer': Hce is Ciid tA accept y«r-
fons that deales unequally witWmen,-icing
bound todcnleequallymowGodirnoa thus

1 bound, becaufe hoc is foveriigne aad.abfo-
I lute, Lord-over all Nit creatures, andmayktee
j with his owne what he'-toilli A6r.so.sdu Sc*

I condly, it may he objc&ed,.rhat4/adA*dnr-:(left to Aleiand his facrifice;Gen.4.4. Anfw.

( . . ,.’ci
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the Spi/l /e to the ( jalatianr. r '95
I that come to no Sermons, becaul'c they can A
ileame nothing. Put the cafe they were as
i learned as the Apollles.yct might they profit
I iahearing, in rcfpc6t of comfort,of faith, and
I good afteftion.
j 7. But on the centrant ,.whenthey few that
the Gefpell over the nnctresemcifien cone,
mured nnie met , M the «ApetiU evertheCtr-eumctliou teat r« Pater.

8. ( her he that vnu mtghtie by Peter nr the
tApoflle/bip ever the cneumctUon , W4I *lfe
neighnebyme towardsthe Gemtier.)

9. Andahenlamei,end Cephas ,end Itin,
hnnetht greet ef God that r> M given to met,
( whichareacranmedpAitrs, Itbetgaveit me,
audit Bernsbu, the right handef fellowflip,
shatvoe fbanId pre.ttl' is the Gehrilei. attdthey
ante t'->t Cnctmcifio*.

The words of more difficulty are thru r*
beexplaned.\Cmtrjriwtfi[ that is, thevdid
(Oinnnmicatc nothing to mee in wayof cot -
rr^uw, huron thcconnarte, they gave met
the hind of fellowAvp- Agame, the words
\eertnmeifionyand un( irntmafio*\ fi;> mtie the
nation of the Jf we1 nd theGent ilc*;theone
circumcilcd, the other nncircumciled. And
w hen Pen! faith,that ihr gy.iee - f Godto.u r>-
VeUit 'im, he meaner Ipeciaily the gift of an
ApolHe. tfwr. r - y. l.allly, ttghr the right
hand off edexrjhiptti Panl.w to ertreme and ac-
knowledge him for their Colleague;'or fel-
low-Apoftk, by giving thc-right hand in10-
keothereof.

The contentsof the wordsare thele: Here
dowiie the third figne of htsappro-batton, namely, that the Chiefe Apodlei sc-

know edged him tor tfulr fellOw-ApoftTe,
vtrf.9. Secondly, hec fcttdowoe the mitt
ncr, how the chiefe Apoftks acknowledged
(his fellowibip, and that was, bymakogi
covenant with *?<«•/, that hee Arnold preach
to the Gehtlln, and Prttr to the jewe*.Thirdly, hrerfetsdowne rhcimpolfnycaufe,
that moved the Ap®ft|es: to receive Panl to
chdrfellOwAnp; and that was the detfecof
God, Whereby he ordained,that Pan!fliOuld

, bee the chiehr Apottleto the Gentiles, and
Peter the chiefe ApoHle among the Jewes,
verf.7. Lafily , hre feta down* the fignes,
whereby the AportkskneW.that Pan/ wit 0

ordained the Apollle of the Gentiles. *mi
they are two; the graceof Gud given fidn,
arid the powerof hi* M -mrt«ne ambng the
Gentiles, verf.8, p. Furthermore, «b««irf«
here cooudied ore HI '1Syllttgifme dfljfoi:d
thus.

- The minor isom.rtcd.yct the proofs there-of 1» fee downr thus:For they law tliciftiea-cieofmy Minilleneamong the Gentiles,and
thegrace of God that was wi.hme. There-fore t|̂ y acknowledged me fonheit fellow-\ApofllP, See.

Thcl/ie. Thn Text makes notably againfi
the primacic of Peter. Flrrt therefore, Jet us
obierve rhe ordinance ol God here plainly
esprefied , that Pan! (hould bee the Chiefe
Apoftlcof theGcnnles, arid Peter the chiele
Apoftleofthc jewel.And this may
bee gathered. Fbr the commifli
twelve ApofUcs ran thus, that they mnft fir ft
prmtwkf iorwfr/emand fndea, thento Same,
nrt -And intht tafi place,tethrutterme ft ps ft*of the earth,AJ.X.i. A nd Pauls commrfTio*
wis.tfiithc (hould firft ptcach to the Gen-tiles, and in the iccond place to the people of
Hucl,^i.9.i 6. Itmay beobjected, that the
comtmfiion of all the ApofiJes, was to goc
into allthe world, and to preach to all men
without reception, Mark.i6.\^. Anfn,This
power and libcrtie Quilt give to all the
ApoAles, and bee did not take ir away after-ward r neverthelefle, hee ordered it by ale*
cond dectee, that Pea/ lhould fpecially have
careof the Gentiles, and Peter of the JewerAnd this the Lord did in great wifdome.thst
coofulion and difeord might bee avoided,
and a regard had of all Provinces chorowthe
world.

Henoe ir follow**,that the primacie ofPe-
ter,over JeweiUnd Gentiles, is a fiippofed
thing. ForchedrdiOauceofGod is, that Pci
tee (Ml bcchiefc over the1ewes,and not ever
tht dentilet,wfi'«h were almoftallthe world
befidv. AnJiWda thefiipremacieof the Pope
goes so die gvoiind, for if het hold offerer,
and iuecced hllnln authentic and office, (a*hee prttenda)he mud challenge a fnperioririe
over the Jewel, and heehath'nothing corfoe
with us. fotPaui was chiefe ovtrthe Geo-
tilet , and not Peter.

Secondly, this ordinanceof God gi¥a* us
toundet-ftand, thartheplacc, Afatrft.rg, 1?.
Thenwet Peter ,andVptnthnrecke wiU / vki!J
tmy Cburet'.&c.and I wilgive thee thehetet
of the k »>gdMu ef htavete: doth not Cent line
'apromiwmade to'JVfrrs of a primicie orerj

elkwhere
iob of tht

B

C

all the Apoflles , and over the Cathplikel
Chuttch/ If ChiMt had-rbeant any filth thing
in thede-wortls, he® wtAaldnor haveaffigned
theJewmo'Prrer, and all the nationsotrhc
w® HdbefibetoPaul. Thus we fee, how this
TfW, fbr ttikny hundred yeares, hitb liccne
abtlfpd.and 11Ihll ar thisday.
-•- Thirdly, if isfalle which the Pipift* teach,
that the place in S. /»/>». Feed my lambs,and,
feadmplhrepe, gives a primicie to Peter over
the.wholc world. For by the ordinance of
Godj this feeding of lambs and ftieepe is li-mited to the nation oftl*e Jewes.

Laftly.whereat Euft - m.fairh in hi* Chro-
nic!#, that Peicr was Bifhopof Home, & fate

8. s there

Wheatbe ApaHlet f*» that1raitrliefnedthe
ihufe Aptflle tf the Gtnetl/t , nnj freertf
the levers, they arkgovtledged Ute foe- their
fe,1M**.Ipejfft . and beaded eovenObi*ith
Me;tkytiPjbrkliyNicI)tl theGemiltrit and
Peter tothe lewe/.

Butvehen l tkAiwith tl' lpi it lefafalrm. they
fatal ha: / wj, oridutyred- the thtefe Afoftle
of the Gentiles,and Peter of the Jewes.

Ibk.ti.tr,iff .
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( Cap.*.zA Commentme uponv- *) 9 6 )

there 25 ycau.ithathnohkelilioodoftruth: A
for then Peter Jived in the breach of th ct*>

prefi'ecomandemcnr of God,for a long Hn)C:
becaiifc the Jcwes were his fpecialftfbatge.

Againc,it is tobe observed in this<e«,that
lames,Peter,loh",are made equallyallbeing
pillars;and lames isfirft named,andillstnot
without caule. Pc* not Peter,bfttl*het$ was
the Prcfidentof the Ceuoccllof Jerufalera:
bccaufchce fpakeihelaft, an&eonckulcdall,
All.15.13.Thereforethe firff namingof Pi-
ter,\n other pfsie^ofScrrptartjisB̂ lUfficient
proofeofhisfuprcmicifc. : ••''•btu

Thirty,Peter hcptli fa id to malft*cote,
nant With Pahl,that heJboH Ftthe j4po0le of
the (jentiles, end Pete* eftbe /eisee. But if
Peter had bmi head Oyer theChurchfbr 14* $
yores together, *nd had but kttOWfca the
primaeie which the Papifts giveto him, hee
would nor hareconiemcd to this or‘dcr. It is
allesged , that Pwfwas the cbiefe Apoftle
overrbe Gentiles,infefpc&of painesand la-bour,and not iniripeiS' of jmitiii&ion. I an-
fwer:This diftindtidn hath no ground in the
word of God. Agiine, ?ww/ wasan Apoftle,
andufed his ApoltolitaU aothoritie over the
Genetics: aiv. t-'-etb is no EeclefiafltcaH per.
fon rha:is,or caivbcnbovc an Apoftle.For he
was limply 10 bee belceved in preaching and
writing,and had exertion!marie power given
him UyGod,topuni(hchem that rebelled.

Ag3inc,/W here faith,that the Gojpellveas
committed tohimand Peter, rhat is, that they
were put in cruft withir. Hence wee learne
tlnae things. The firtt,that the Gofpcll is not
ours,buc Gods;and that menarebutchd kee-persofir. Forthisweare iopraileGed.The
lecond is, thattheMimftersof the Word are
to lteepe and maintainc the truth of it, with
all faithfulnefTeand good confcicnce:and fur-
ther, to apply it to the beft ufe,and to the
greateft good of men. For thit charge lies
upon them that are put in truft. The third is,
chat the Gofpeli is a fpeciall rrcalurc. For
this,weis England are to yeeld untoGod all
chankfulnefle, fpecially by bringing forth the
fruitsof the Gofpeli. In this dutic the meft of
us come fhort: a »d therefore we may jtiftly
fcare, left Cod tskcf .mru* the Go^cll of
life, and give it c« ' a Nation that will bring ^
tbrrlithchu'tofit.

Moreover, in that Pan!faith, that Godwat
mtghttt by hnna>,d Peter,tothe /trees tir Gen-
tiles, wce.arcro conlidcr cheefficacie of the
Mioifterie. Of it three cautionsare to be ob-
lerved. The hut* that graceor power to re-
generate, is not ;included in the Word prea-ched,asverttic to heale, in a medicine. Paul
faith, Mr that phentethjondht that wttereth,is
not any thing-, x Cor.̂ .j.To regenerate,is the
proper work of God,not agreeing to Angels,
no not to the flcfli of Chrift, exalted above
men and Angels. For thc^ertucto renew or
regenerate, is not in it, as IDa fubjed, but in
the Godhead of theSon.The fccoitd caution

is, that grace is not infrparablv annexed and
tlcdto theWord preached, forto fomcicis
the favour of death todeath,The third is,that
the preaching
ftrument of faith and regeneration : and ch'fproper cffc<5Hfic isCo dedatejor to fignifie.
Aim it is to infttumencj belhKric when the
MlniftctsoftheWord do bydcfignific &Yfe~
clare what is to be done,and what is thewill
ofV&nl,the(pintofGod inwardly inlighiens.
the mtade, and inclines the heart to beltevci
& obey.Hebeewelearne,that itis a migicsil
ft&ion, to&ppo&thatftve words, Torthis is
axydtfWrdhoftld aranfubftantUtethe bread in-tothe bodyofChrift.Sc£ondly,welesra that,
die Sicramcntvdoenotconfer grace,exoptre
operate,by theworke done.For the word 8c Sa-cramentsarcboth of one nature (Sacraments
beinga vifthieword.)Now the word and the
preachingof itdoth notconfergrace, bur on-ly declare whacGod willconfer.Thirdly,by
this it appeared, that , charmes or{pels have
not force iu them tocuredifea{cs,& to workc

: j wonders,but byfaranicall operation.For the
I belt word ofalhcventhe word preached,hath
j it not. Laftly,we are herctobc put in mindc,
! that we lofe no time in hearing of the word ;

for it isa means wherby we aredeanled 8c re-
newed.Every branchthat Fringe:l: forth fruit ,

, (jod purgeth i\by his word & other meancs,
that it may bring forthmere fruit,hh.15.

It is a thing tobeob{crvcd,.thattheApo-
Q (lies at JerufaTem acknowledged Tanlto bee

an Apoftle, bccaufe hce bad thegift of an A-
poft le,and becaufe his mioifterie waspower-ful'. among the Gentiles. Therefore they
which have the gift of teaching, by whom
alioGod is powcrfull in theconverton of fin*

ners, arc Minifters certainly called of God.
Let them think on this,that utterly condemne
the miniftcricof theChurch of England. For
many Teachers among us can fliew both the
gift of teaching, and the power, or the effi-cacie of their Minifteric.

Itis worth the marking alfo,that theApo-
ftlesore called Pillars. Here wee Ice,what is
the charge of the Minifters of the Word ,
namely,to fuftaincaud to uphold che Church,
by dodrine,prayer, counfell, good life. Eli-
**us ia called of loot ,Thtchamets avdherfe-
men of / frael,2 King.13.4. And the Church
of God upon earth it called the Pillar and
groundof truth, in re(pe& ofche Miniftericof
the Word,1Tim.3.15.

Againe,inchat all Minifters in their plates
(according to the mcafure-of gifts received)
ttepiBars, they arc admonUhcdhereby to be
conftant in the truth, agaliift all enemies
whatsoever. It is thcpraiicof lohn Bapnil,
charhe was not arcedjhaben of the wind,Mat.
11.7. All beleeversaretoftand faft in temp-
tation,againft their fpirituajl enemies, Sphef
6.13.and this they (hall thy better doe, if
they bee directed by the good example of
their Teacher*.

of the Word ia'iu extcmall ift-

1
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the EpifUelo the (yxUtumtCap-^ i m
Thirdly, inthat M.niftersare p/ tfsr*pwee

Ire taughtf © cleave uncothem and their mi-rtJflcric at all tiroes,in lifealid death. For wc
itt livingftones intheTtmplr cfEjod: Chrift
is6urft*»d«rt*>t,tnd thcy bc pillars to hold us!up t chereferctiot to beforfaken,Denr.i J.19.
! Fufchcrmore.Piw/at this rime wasnot lc-| counted a pillar: For he (kith thus,lames,Ctw

i photJohn,areatcbantedpiSais\as whoIhoutd
fiy, Iam accounted none. Thus ePadl goes
thorow good report and evill report, and is
content to l>econtemned.

Laftly,the exampleofconcord among theApofllcsiscobeoblUvcd t inthat they give
the right hand of fellowship one toanother.

io. tVafningonlythat weeJbauldremember
the f Bore whichthing alfo /»tU diUgenttod*t.In theft wordsPantfets tjowne thefourth
and laft fig.ic of his approbation at Jernfa-lem, on thismariner. At mydeparting, the
Apoftles warned me to remember the poore,
and of'no orhef thing did they give me war*ning:therefore there was a full and perfectCoiifent hctwcenc us.

In dec words two thing* are fet doWnfc,
the Apnliolicall warning, and the prailicc of
it by 'Paul : The warning in cliclc words,
'Warning only that wee jhonld remember the
poore.] Imliem three points are to bee eOnfi-dered. Thefiift, thac the Churchof Jcrufa-lem is in extreme povertic. And the cauftsof .
it maybe two. The firft, becaufe the poorerfort received the Gofpcll: tht|s it wasm Co-rinth,1 Car.1.16.Not manywife according tothe fiep̂ notmanymightic,Hitmanymbit.Thelike have wee in experiences* thisday: thepoorer (ore amongus doe mote heartily tea
ccivcit, than they of rherichcrfort. By this
we are taught, thaewe may tfopfix 'Our love '
Scour confidence upon riches : and that theythat buy, muft bee as though thty bought
not, and they that po(Tefle,: as though theypoflefled not* Btcauft riches fteale away the
heart. The fccond caufe of their povestik
was,that they were deprived of their richerforthe profjftonof the /tame of 'Ghnjh i Theff!*.14.Hebr.to. Here wee are taught to (itdowne, and toteckon whactheproicflionof
Ghfift will coftus'tttthemtermoft:and wee
muft put this in our account, chae we mutt be
ready and willing' to part d-ith the deereft
things in the world, for the name of Chrift.
Antfthis reckoning 'ind refoiutibn mutt weedtfUv carriesboat with a*. - 1 •> •> •
• Tne fccond point is, Whythe Church of
Jdhiialem mutt be* roleevedbytheGentiles,
cbnttderingby Gods Law.Oaiirn^ii.cftrjrplace muttrelceve hisowne pooih frAnf WearefirftofalldebMrttoour owhepoorc.apd
they mud firftbe felceved rrtqs’dnne (in the
Cafeof>extreme-nets(Title) we arsdebtors to
thrpooft a rhoofnmi'miles off. -And jn thiseafr did ihc Apottlts crave releefcof theGen-,tiWfdirhcm at- ^erbi'ajem. . - MI

• The third point it, that theApofHcsthem-

A i felvesarc carcfutt tortbegathermgpl'rckcie*Hence wee leamc,chat it is theofficoofPa-tters and Teachers,not only to preach anddifpenee the Word,butalio to hate care of
the pooije: aud this care is to betdictatedinexhortation,counicll,ovcrfigho As fortheadminittration and executionof [matters be-longing tothepootty it belongttoothers* Jfthe Apoftks at anytime gathered* tarried,and difpcnftd rckefit * it was becaule theChurch was not yec founded anid planted,and therefore there wasno other to doe it.Now I come to the prafiice of 'Tool inthefc words,Which thhfgalfi / wen diligent todoe. Here firftIctus marke, that JPaul whoB had fpoijed and madehavock of theChurchofJeruialem , nowgpthetsrelccfe , and (atwefay). begsfor if -i;and nodoubt,theratherthathee may makefotac recompense forthewronghcc had done: B v hisexample wearetaught' to.make fatisfidiou for 'all injuries

.and hurts done to others, and thnt totheue-tertnoft.: Hee that tteales, according to the
qualitioof his their, nuuirettorc cither two-fold , or foutc-fold, Exod.a a.7..face chatmaimes a .man, mutt fay fur hie healing,and
for bio reSliag, that is; (or the Ioffe of his la-bour, Exod.11.19. Daniel faith to Nab t-chad*!iK**r,O King,breaks offthy fimteswithabnpfrdeed*,Dan.4, 34, that is,whereas thou
haft beenc given to cnieltic and oppreffion,

C ceafe to doc Coany more,and make fome re-eonpencc by givingofalrncj* D4.W faith.it
is the propertieofa w icked man, to borrowandrot to repay,Pfltl.37.31.Satisfiuftion,ie-compeace,aud refticution, is the way tolife,by chc appointment:ofGod. Eaach* 18« 7.and 3 3, IJ. If thou reflate the pledge,4nd re-pay thapwhichebon l:*ft robbed,thonjkah Itve,aidnet die*.The Lord faith,Are thatreajiotesof wjekedneft yet in theboxfr of bhayolcî d?
And-b*addes, that kewHlnotjujJtfiethefiljfbalance,•JlIttbA.10,1.1. ,Zachemin biSteoa-verfion;for knowernWrong* rcttores'foure-fold t.'artd forhrs unknowen wrongs Intgiarcshalfe hisgaods tb the poore,Lukci^T} f

I.et Uiyrecs, Ingrattrcs, and all that op-prcOe,orjdcalc riecekfully, remembfer this;
and begintomakecoiKbienceoFthbdune of
(acisfootians orrcftituiion..And thati^ /Snay
the better tee pradiled, 1 will further fee
downefiPe points.

The firft is,whomutt fstrsfie andreftorc ?
Anfoe.TJfeathat isthecauleofany wrong) on
ioffecidtMl\M9i|and all they that ice acccfis-tie; MvSbruaybeacccflariemany wayVs;by
commandtbicot,by counfell,by COD(C(K, by
partnerfliip,byreceiving,by filcnce whana
manougbia to{peake,bynothindring^ when

odeh^trthiuder, by notmanifrfUngthatithTieoiight to marifeft* •

> 1 The feopud is.To whom mud retttfuuohbemadef-. A*fJohinitfiStnwronged)andbcarcstbe loftc,(iithepattiebe knovyco ami
altve;)ifbe(b»dcad^ohttiicires;if aibedrid,
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Cap,i.z4Commentarxe uponi?8
A and oxen , and oftenrgs of all kindes:?nd

now in the new Teftament, the poore corn?
in the rootne oftheAltar.Sccondly,the poore
reprefent the perfonof Chrift, and in them
hecomes unto us, and faith* / am brntgric,l
dm .ink'd* X dm barborleffe therefore loolce
what we would doe to Chrift, the fame muft j
wedoe to them. Thirdly* the poore have ti-tleand intereft to partofour goods: forGod
is the Lord of them, and weare but Rewards
to diJpofe and u(e them, according to his ap-
pointment. And hiswill is, that part of our
goodabcgivcnfortbcrclecftofche poore. If
thisbenot done* wcarethccvcsinrclpeftof
thegoods we poflefle. Laftly,mercie,or the
bowels ofcompanion in us,isa pledge, or an
impreflton of the mercie that is in God to-
wards us: and by it we may know, or feele
in our lelves, that mercie belongs unco us.
Thus welee what isour durietnowlet us con-fider what isour Ault.Not toblameany per-son or perfbns,it is our commonfault,that we
are backward and flack in tbisdutic.And the4

cauleis, in that we doe not heartily give our
falves toChrift r a n d this makesus to bee lo
flackc in givingour goodsto the poore,a Cor.
9'5» Againe, weecommonly live (as it were)
without a law. Wee doe not with Davul fee
Gods Law before us,Pfitl,119.v.162.Nei-therdoe wee applyour hearts to his ftaewes,
v.i ii.For then would we with David make
hdfie tokeep*thecommdndtmentsofCad,y.6o.

Q fpecially this great commandemenc of rc-lecfe: and theratber, becaulc theobferving
ofit is theenrichingof us all.

• Laftly,let usmarke,that*Pdulbeing war-ned of theApoHles, wasdiligent todoc that
whereof he was warned.The like muft wee
doe. Itis notfufjficieBt toheare; but befide
this, there muft bee in us a careand d iligencc
todoe and pra&ifc that which we heare.For
this is to build upon the rocke. And it isa
common fault to hearemueb, and doelittle,
Execb.j 3.34.

Verf. 1r. And when Peter was come to
Antioch, 1withflood him rehieface - for bee
wmto be Mamed.

In theiewords Paul propounds rhe fecond_
anfwer, which hee wakes to the objection,

U mentioned in the beginning of the chapter,
to this effed ; Though the Church glorifie:
God for thee, yetwillnot the Apofties doe
it, becaule thou art contrails to them. Hcjt
Pamltnfweis,that there wasindeed a diflep-tion between* him and Peter,when he with-:
flood Peter - tohis lace at Antioch: but fbe
fault wasnot his, but Peters,who waswholly
tobe blamed.

For the better undciftanding of theft
words, threepointsare to bcc handled*. The
firft is,who was reiifted ? Theanfwer xt,Peter
the Apoftle. For theintentof rhischspeeris,
to Chew what agreement there was bet weene
Pauland the reft of the Apofties. And there
wasaoApoftleof thisname but one. There-fore,

to the poore. If the perfon wronged bee not
knbwcntous (as often it fals our) then refti-
tutienistobe made to the Church or Com-
mon-wealth, and reftitution is to bee turned
into almesfor the poor*, Da».4.04. More-
over, ifboth the giving and receiving of a
thing be unlawful, asin bribesand floioma-
call gifts, reftitution is not to be made to the
givkr,butat before,it is to be applied tocom-mon ufe,fpecially«0rcieeft.

The third point is, What muft bee refto-
red ? Anf.The things which are of us un juft-
ly received,or detained,either knowen to us,
or unknowen. If they be knowen,they are in
theirowne kindcto bee reftored, or in value,
Exod.11,19. If the partie who is to reftore
be in extreme povenie, and have not where-with to make recompence,hee muft doc that
which he can,that is, hee muft fhewa rradie
and willing minde: and this is done by con-feffion, and bycravingof pardon.' If goods
to be reftored, bee for their valueand quanti-se unknowen, then reftitution muft be made
according to the judgement and difcrction of
them that are wife.

The fourth point is , touching the time
when. Aafw. In relpeft of preparation of
minde, wemuftprelcntlyfatisfie: yet not in
refpeiftof execution. For theaft of reftituti-
on may be deferred, if there beignoranceof
the right, or ignorance of the fad-, iftherv-ftorer be in extreme need : or if upon prefeat
reftitution, life,goods,or good name bcen-dangered.

The laft point is, in what order and man-
ner reftitution is to be made. Anfw.Things
certain* muft firft be reftored, and things un-ccrtaine after.Amongthings ccrtaihe, that is,
which certainly belong unto another, things
bought and notdelivered,arc ro be teftored ;
and Depoflta, things committed toourtruft.
If things to bee reftored for their value and
qNaliti* be unccrtaino,thcorderis, this refti-
cution muft bemade (according to the difere-tionofwife men) in fame part: and for the
reft,pardon to be craved. Againe,.in refticu-
tion warincflcistobeuled, left byfupplyjng
the Ioffes of other men, wee prbeure toour
lelvcseheIoffeof good name.

Againe,in FAvZrpraftice wee leeanearned
caroand diligence to provide for thepoore.
And hisdiligence is f'urthcrexpteffedjTt^Mr.
X f.ifr2$.where it is faid, that htminiftred to
thrSdimtdt lenfdltm,and withall, chat Hee
gavfthimfelfeno reft inthisdutic^ till he hadfealedthaflait unto them, that is,till Beefaw
it doneaccording to his defire. His example
muft be followed of us. Iris not enough for
us to givegood words,and to wilH well, but
wccniuft inourplaoes and callings doe our
endevour, that rclcefemay even bee iealed to
oarpdore. And there bee many resIons to
move us. Firft , let us confider that the
charge wasvcric gTear, to maintiincthealtar
of the Lord in the old Tcftaracnc,with fiseep,
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thefcfnjUetfotfbe ijatfham.Gap.2. m
fbj*,they among the Ancient aregcratljr dc-Tceived, who thinke chat the Apoftie Piter.
waif not reproved, but fome other of that
name. The fecond point is,, who refilled ?
Anfw.T’aul and that not for (hew and fafhi-.on.butin truth and good eamcflApd this apn
peares.becaulc jathe wordsfollowing iic let*downea weightie and urgent caufe of hit re-proofs. Therefore.(eroms and others ared«r
ceived,who tbinke that Paw/ reprovedTV#*** ntfhev m»dappearance, and oocin good e|r-neft.TJie third point is,what wasPaw/aminde
and meaning,in tefifting PeterhAnfw.To doe
hisofficc. Tnc.kingdoroc of God, and xll
thingspertainingtHcreto,araft h«vf free.pa&
‘fage without reiittanqe. Theiecond petition
\t,Thyki"gdometoms, lebnxhe Baptrftnrra»
ched-thus, Prepurpthe way of the \Letd, and

hie ptthes .Jb*tet ,Mar *; Saint Punt
faith, Pray that the word of GodotM ) have fret
paftege,andbeeglorified,! Theft,pi.Contra rfa
wife, fuch things as hinder the kingdomeof
God mutt be withftood.Therfbre Peter faith j
Re fiftyturadverfariethe droilUftrenginfaith,
I Peter 5.9. And. thus men that ateinttru.

^ments of cvill,'arc to be withttood. And here
Paul,by an holy reproofe, wichftands Peter
for his bad example.

In Peal, here firft we may behold an ex-ample of true venue, in that he refill* evil I to
the uctermoft of his power, following1 his
owne rule, Abhorre that which is extill, and
cleave unit that which it good ,Rom.1a.9»
Haveno frBowfhipwith the nnfraitfud worked
of darkyefte,but rather rtprtHethem, Sfh.ji
11. In like manner mutt everyoneof ui refift
evil!; firttjin himfclfe,and then in them that
appertaine tohim.Therefore PwWfaith coall,
Put OH the armourof Cjod, that jt may refift,
Eph.6.13. Here rwo thingsmay bedeman.
ded:firft,whatmttft wee refift f‘Paulanlwers
agn\nc,Prlncipalittet%andpewers jnd fpiritudS
wUkednefte-: thatis.thedevill, and aU hlsari ->

gels.It may be:ftld, we have nodealing with
them,for they fafe not toappeare unto us.Anfi
The devill comesnot unto usvifibly,but in the
perionsofevillmen, and inthe had examples
of all men. This made Chrift fay to Peter,
Mitth.i6.2 ft.'C»me behindme,Satan,forthen
art an offence untome,when Peter would hive
dHTwadedhtoi from going toJerufalent. A-
gainc, icrtiiyhefaid, Inwhit thingsmuft we
refift them!‘ Paul anfweretb, In heavenly
things,'refit ktbif is,in thingswhich pertainc
t6 Gods kingdom*, and cobceme either the
falvation ofout(bules^rtHeworfhipofGw).
ForthedevHl feeketh by aft manner ofevils,
to Ifmdrrthtle good things. Moreover, this
duty of refiftlngevill is fo rtfdefliria, that We
mutt refift finite, if need be,tothe veryftmh.
di«gofolirbloud,f/vAif.4. r - '.

• Agaitie, wee have io'Paal anexample of
boldnePfe^ndUbcrtie Irfrtprovingaf fome.
This was achingcomitnmdedtotheProphets
and Apottlcs, Jfr.$8.1.Cne ondffarcaatjift

A mp/ f.yVfMbkf atrumpet ,/hewmy people thtir
iranfgttftienfrt.1.tj.Trtfteufthylitatexerifr
•*»d fptftkp time thanailthaticommandthre.«
benetafraidiftherrfoca,leftddeftteythenhrw
fire'foubLfcike liberty, mayfche Miuiflmof
theword ufciohftrvknĝ ,-0?/ Tufo,aTm,up.
god bathmtgivenut*kt> frirddf ftarti .barof
peweriartdoftwfAndefiujtMdd await.Where
belies ddYtotthreecaveatt,Firft,that thisii-bertisid . rtyrovlng ismotthefruieof ahold
and raftstHipofition, but it isa ftuirrofGods
fpirit, andfo ro bee acknowledged.TUade
Mich.^.%.'Thefecood,-that tbraft;o£chvs
liberrie ii**od>te ordered by a loumfmbtde,
wherebywetareable togivea goodaccount
of our-repioofes, bothfor the itoahexj and
mannaryfofaein.Thediirdhsaf hat dibourad*-monitions matt bee Icaiouta and. tempered
wirhlofcey thar theytend .ro the good iaind
falvation dfthem that are reproved. - Thole
caveatsobfetved, libcrtie - in reproving uiajj
never wdut his ble(fing;/y*.f0.7.

Thirdly, here is an example in Paul,of an
ingenuous and honeft mindc. WhenAe feei
Peter do amiflo, he reproves him tohiflaec.
Contrarie to this -is the common pradbee in
back-bitiog, whifporipg, and tulr-bcaring,
whereby it comes topaftc;that When a man is
in fault,every man knowesit,favc her which is
in fault* This vice the law of God eppivily.
forbids,Lev.ig.i 6.Aridvit isthepsopertie of
a good man, notretake mp a fii/ fe rtpumiPfaf ,
ij. And David reproves Satejh bediufe4»ec
did bur lend the earc to tale.bearers,'faying,
Hit )ere fore,give ft thorn an rare tomens,words
that Jay , behe/d'David feeketh tvii againft
thee f x 5rrm.a4.10.' • '

Id Peter,who whenhe was reprovedmade
no rtpljr/ wp fee anexample of patience and
humility, whereby hehumbled hijnfette be-forethe reprover, when he was convided of
an offence.Tbe like wasda'David when hee
fa id, let thtuighreow fault mee,Pfahv^ iJt, .̂

Wnereai?aa»/ laithgthat'Peter waitdbre
blamed or condemned, not in refpeftof his
perfon,but of his cxanqde:we feethatfexcel-[«nt men,eventhe chiefe Apottlcs;die lubjrdf
to err̂ and bedeceived, irmay beefaidjhow
then may wee cruft them id their:Writing*? I
anfwfer, • while tkeywere in delivccing any
thing to the Chutch,urMtherit weie by fer-monorwriting, they were guidedVythein-fallibleafliftanceof thefpirir, andconWnot
erre.Otherwife they mightcrri,<wWrn they
wereoutof this workr,Inininde,wdl,& afte-cfioB,jot adion.Thus Imm,vthen heia w chm;
Ninevc wasnot dcAroied.wasrmpeccntiilbli
anger. Nathan was deceived in givingadvied
toDavid,touching the buildingofixhctem-
ple,* Sam.j.The AMIUCS at tbe afocnftdnof
Chrift,ftill dteamMofan esttWykiogdomei
faying,When wilt the*/oftenthuktvgdometo
Ifraeli o/ ftl.1. And Peter beinwbiddcu to
arifoj and eatafthiegi/orbiddenbytheoerc-
mania/]law/aid.Not frLerd, Aft.i0.14.

*Simulate non
rcrc.
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Gap.icAQommerttarie upon10.9
Thu jthen,if Ptttr vwatfubjeft toerrout,the , A This was the Simula:urn ofChrift.who When

pretended focceffon of Peter, nameljr, the he was come to Emam, made as though he
Hifhop*of Rome,cannotbefreefrom errour.
It »*llcaged,t hat'Peter erred in life;and not
in dodrine. I ahfwcr, it was id indeed i pec
did bis bad example tend to the urine of do-Srina,iftt had not bceneprevented. There-
ibre,theerroarchscv*«f in a&,if wee refpeft
thc^usncywasin doRtine. Againe,l anfwer,

aftion prefuppefeth

would have gene farther, LuJ^ z4. a8. Thus
/Wamong the Jewesplaid theJew, 1Cor.

9.10. uniawfull Simulatie* is, when fome-
nting is figoified or fained againft the truth,
or to the prejudice ofany. Of this kind was
the Emulation of Peter, which tended tothe
prejudice of theGofpcl,and to theoffenceof
theGentiles.
- The fecond point is.thc matter of the fimie,
ofc che Anne it (Hie, which was on this man-ner*Firft,among the Gentilesat Antioch^ee
ufctb Chriftianltbcrtie, in earingthingsfor-bidden by theceremoniall law :yet after the
comming•fcertahie Jewea fromjcrufalem
bee (eparates himfelfe fromtheGentiles, apd
plaica theJew among theJewes. Like tothis
was the hairing of the Hiaclitci beeweene
God and Baal,iKing.1811.and the pra&ice
of fundry men, who atePiotcftantswith us,
and yet mothet countriesgoc to Mafle; and
the praAiceofonr people, who change their
religion with the times.

Here wee fee the great weaknefle of Peter,
j in that upon a very little occafion, and that
prefentiy,hefalls away from his proteflion to
hit old courfe. In him wee imy behold our
ownc weaknefle,and confider what wee arc
like todoe in likeca'e. VVenow profeffe the
GofpelofChrift:yet if any occafion were of-fered,it is to be feared,that many of us would
be eafily moved to retume to,our old pro-C phanenefle, and tothe iuperllition of Pope-rv. But for theRaying and/he better eftabli-(ningofourminors,ict usalwaic.s remember,
chat they ftiallpcrifh, who withdraw thcip-felvesfrom their faith, profcflton,and obedi-ence,which they owe untoGod,Heb.10.38.
‘Pfil.yi' iy.

Againe,here irmuft be obfctvcd,tl>at Paul
tndeiciibingthc fin, expreffeth twoactions,
bn.eating withthe Gentiles,and bu feparati'e*fromthem;the fullgood, and the latter evill.
The beginuingof his action w*sgood,but the
end of it was nought. The reoioois this * the
man regenerate is partly fleftv,and partly fpi-ritund hereupon it Is,that whep vye willthat
which isgood, wecannot accomplish it,and

O eviU is preicacwithur. The child of God is
like a lame raaô that goes the right way,but
yet halts at every ftep. Abruhamznd Sure
defire ifTue.that is fromthe fpitiebut they dc-fire iffuc their handmaid,that is from
the flefb. lKt*ecc4 fcckcsthe bicflingfor In.
f^.v thatisnwotke of ckefpirit; but fhee
feekesu by lyioggihai isfrom chcflefh:Peter
nsts yvich theGentiles,thatis from Chriftian
libeityjheafterfcpatatea himfelfe,that if from
tarfupcioii. Thus wefeechatthfbell worker
are imperfeCl,ar>d mixed with corruption:and.
rhsrifor the heft worker we muff byipbleour
felv*s,and feeke pardon;not jn rcfpcift of the
goOdneffeofthewoike, butiniefpe&of the
defcfethereof. jj..; • j

thttan errour in
tour in aaindc,orat theleaft.faaieignorance »
bccaufe tnc mtnde is die beginning of the
thing done. ThusaU finnera arecilled
rantperfms,Heb.y.ii And itfcemcvthatthe
erioiof Purer was,that ofcwoevils,it wasche
be/I tochoofe the Ioffe:that is, tochoofc ra-ther tooffend theGentilcs^han the Jewes,towhom ho wasan Apoftlc fpecislly appointed..litre againe wee mifcrablc wretches are
tiughtto watch and pray,thacGod wold not
lead, usinto temptation, conlidcringmoft*x-cellent meuarciubjedl to filling. And men
inutt bewarned110c ro abuie'Peters example
inJmUlcting tlierofclves in tlseir naughtie
wafes^ by laying, wrare ail finners, thac the
beft man alive is a fiuner, that the juft man
falls fevers times a day. For the place in the
Preverbs »4.14. is fpoken of afflir
not ofimne: the juft man falls feven timrs,
that is, he fall intomanifold peri
chcr,weftaouid not onlyconfider
juft men, but alfo their converfion and repen-tance. And agjiife, to finne and to commit
fipn*atc.iwodivers things.Though the god-
ly fiane/ yet doe they not keepe a courfe in.
ftnuiUgind gaeonfrom finneto finne.

Verb ll. Fer befere certain tame from
James,bearewith theGentiles:bnrwkeuthey
Wcrecents,be withdrew bimje/fc,fearingthem
that wereof theeirenmeifion, \>

VetCi i- And ether Iewesdtfemblcd hkewtfe
with him t in fe much that Barnabas woe
breughti*tethenehffimiUtionnlf*. ''

The ApoftieHath propounded hitfecond
anfweriosheformer verfe:now hieproceeds
to maked declarationof it. And firtf r|»cc fets
downe she eaufc why -Peter was reproved,
and themanner of reproofe. The caufe is in
theis.and13.verfe,namely Peters fin. And
this finneis let forth byfoure things. , By the
nafnpbttbe finne,thematter of the finne,the
cauteofritefinne,che effects of the finne.

Tbewatncofthe finne is noted,when Paul
iitth,Aud*ibrr /enudifemlAed hk*wifc with

wheee I gather that Peters finne
3WM &wkutntten;Stm*Uueuofit 0 lfe isa thing
iAdiffrentr,«nd according to rireumftanccs is
either junior evil). Lawtull fimulation nr
•when men ^pnccitthac which they msylaw-fijHyoonttir,sod fignifi?4b»eihing«ithcrby
word;or /deed, «hsi U«*dy befideIho truth
and iwteomrary to it*Thiswat theft^ur/err
•* of /k/rpf»,wh.;carri=rilrimfelfefl3 a ftranger
lohubretlirrn ,n Hgypfsafeerliehad cx>m>
ned theiHjand knew who they were,Gen-43.
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the Spiflle to the (jaUtianr.Cap.i. 201
A mcnmorcthanGod, at 'theiraft inthtsone

action ? eAnf.There arc three kinds of feare.
One is without all hnne: this was in AJam,
and inChrift.The fccond is altogether iinful,
in the wicked and ungodlyjbccaulc it is feve-redfrom faith and obedience: qs when there
is a feare of men, without the feareofGod.
The third,laa mixed feare in them that arere-generate,in whom thefeareof God is joyned
With thd corrupt feare of man. And in this
mixtureotherwhileschrbne prevaiics,other-whilesthc.othcr.And thisfeare waa in‘Piter,
in whom jetfaiatimethrcamall feareof man
preyailedagainft the truefeare ofGod.

P**l notes feare co be the caufeof Peters
finne, chat he may thereby fignifie unto us
what kind of fume it was,namely,a finne
pf«*//«,but ofinfimutie.fi finne of infirmitic
is, when there is a purpofr in the hea rt net to
finne:and yet(brail this,the finne is commit-ted,by reafon the will isovercarried by temp-
tation,or by violence of affection,as by fretc,
aiigcrjluft.ThusT'WtTfinncd. And Ictitbcc
rcinctnbred, that ro finne of infinmctc is pro*

perly incident to (uch as be> regenerate,as Pe-
•ter was.Every wicked man makes his (in his
inticumy i 'fornication is the infirmitic of the
fornicator:drunkenneffe the infinniticof the
drunkard ,&q. But it is falfe which they f » y.For they iiuuc with all their hearts when theyiinuc.

It inty bedemanded,how theadiof Piter
(hoiild b«:a finne, confidering he did only
abftamcfrom ccrtaiue meats, that hce might
ayqid the offenceofcertaineJewes? aAnfw.
Tbt/odof‘Peter confidcrcd by it fclfc, is not
a fiune: for Paul did thelikein playing the
Jf w k but the circumftanccsmjfecit a firr*For
fifiiofa)!, £e«*doth not only obttaifte from
mfptrf forbidden bythe ccreasoniall law, bUt
;«lfoheyvithdradwshioifelfit fnom the compa-oie pitthe GcnUfes, and Ipfepca cbmpanie
apart with che/Jewe* Secondly,'hfribftaines
Apt among thejcwcsbt jcrufalcrtijbut at An-tioch anions theGentRes, wteyea littlftbe*
foĴ fijfhadopertiydonetbbxAiifl’ltie, inu-.fioghisChriftianfeberty. TKirdiy, bee ufed
this abftincncê when-- certain!Jewes cflnfe
from jcrufalcm, to fearch< out' the libertie’of
the Gentiles. Fottrchly,while.fefer-feiffceito
av<#dthe fmall offence offomejewes, he'in-
curr.es a greater, offence of all the Gentiles.
Laftly, tiusa&.Qf /fe/rr did tend td the over*
throwing of Pauls Mimlferic, art# thdfdp1-prcfling. of the truth of the -Gofpell. - Tims
then the aCl of Peter becomes unlawful!, that
was oiliccwile lawfull, being(imply confide*
red by it fclfc. Here it may bccdemanded,
what Tfe/er fiiouid have done? AHJ.He (hould ,
have openly wichftood the Jcwds - chat came
fromjcrufalcm.as Paul wichftood them that ,

urged the circumcifion of Tint/' t . Or *g*inc
bctorchchad plaid theJew, he (hould*haVc The fourth and laft.point is, thecffe& of
adyctiilcd theGentiles that for a time he was ?tttrjfinne,in drawing theJewesand Bama-toyccld to the infirmicieoffomeJewes. ^ hat to the like dtlfimulation* Here wc fee the

In Ptten example wcarc taught, that we contagipn of tvill example. And hence wee
muff not offend God, chough all the world Uatye, th»tMiuiifeisof the wordmuftofne-bc offended. Leflc offences muff give place, cetfitic joync with good do&rine, theexam-

. when the great offence is at hand: that is, pleotgoodlife.Forfirftofall.itistheexpreffe
whenGod is dilhonoured, and thevery leaft conanuadcracntofGod, i Pet.5.5. Beepat-pattof his truth isiuppreffed. tweet eftbefioske,I Tim.4.11.Beanenfample

The third point to bee corifidered,is, the iu vord,conveyfation,love,/pint,faith ,purity,
caufeofche mineof Peter t and that wasthe Pbil.4.8.What ye have femetn me, that doe,
feare of the offence of theJewes. Here two Mattb.5.16.Letyo*r light fojhtne btfore men
qucftionsxre to bee handled. Thefirft, how that they may fee yourgoad w.irket.Secondly,
Petersfeare (hould bea finne? Aafve.There is practice in the Minuter is a partof his tca-
a natural!Icarecfcatedby God,and placed in chiug.. For the multitude doe notmarkefo
the heart of man.This feareof it fclfc isgood. much what men fay,as what men doe. Herod
Ncvcrthclcflc, by thecorruptionof nature ic did many things,not becaufc /06» the Baptift
becomescvill.And it is madeevill two wales. n waagaedMim/ler,bwi becaufc he wasagood
One is, when mm feare without caufr, as U maM,Mar^.6.zo.Thirdly,Miniftcrs have not
whentheDilciplcsfeareChriftwalkingupon the prcfrnccand protection of God, unlcfic
the fra,and feare drowning when Chrift was aheirlivesbe vertuous &godly. / fttontame,'
in the (hip with them. T/ie other is, when thom/haltftandbefore nte,l*re,\$.if .Godre-thcrcis no meafurc in feate.'At when men fo valet hu feerett to the Prophett hie fervamt,
feare thecrca ture.that they neglc&theirdutie Amot 3.7.Laftly/careful judge
toGod. This was Peters fearc^ ^ and iewaso belong to Miniftcrs of wicked lives. Deftru-finneinhiml Far God isto befeared (imply, &tonDcfalsthe fonnesof£/< & their families,
bccaufrhe is Lord of body and foule,and can bccaufethcy by leud example made the peo-deftroy both ;and he isto be feared for hint* pie ofGod tofinne,1Srfw.i.^.The like befel
fclfe,whereasevtcry creature is to be feared in the founesof Aaron fortheir preemption.
parton] y,andforGod)£<wriij. j,4.Bythis Againe,alfupcriours ate warned tbgoebe-we are taught daily to inure our felves in our foietbcir inftriours by good example.When
hearts rofeareGod aboveall things. Mofet went into Egypt tobe theguideof the

The fecond queftion is, howPeter could Ifriclites, the Lord would Have deftroyed
have the feare ot God, confideringhcefeared |him, by rcafirn of the' bad example in his
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(elves a libertic to liveas they lift. For they
waikecoturarie to theGofpel,disjojrningju-ftification and fanedification, faith and good
lifc.rcmiffion offinneand mortification*This
iache rifeand common finneofourdaks.We
arclight in the Lord, but we waike not ••children oflighr. We arecontent tocometo
themarriageofthekings tonne,b
ot with themarriageganaent.lt isto befea-**d*th»very finne willbaoith theGotpel.and

bringallthe judgementsofGod upon us* Let
us therefore repeatof our uneven and halting
liiKa: and prevent theLords anger, by wal-king worthythe Gofpcl ofChrift.

1c will bcfeidjhow mni we perfonnethis
duty? jifJwStWo ralesmuft be remeitibred.

B Thefirft is,tbat we muft haveand carne in us
a right heart.For the want of this was Simon
Magus condemned, A&.I.*x.A right heart
uanhumbleandan honeftheart.The humble
heart is, wheu in eftimacien of ettr owne
hearts,we abateour felves under allcreatures
uponearth,and that for our offences : when
againe,in theaffeftionofour beans, wee ex-alt thedeath and bloud of Chrifi, above all
riches,above all honours,above all p(eiCures,
above all joycs, and above all that heart can
thinke,or tongue can fpcakc-Thehoneft heart
is,when we carric, and cherifo inour hearts
the titled purpolc of not finning: Co as if we
finneatanytime, weraayincheccftimonyof
a good confidencefay, that we finned againft
eurpurpoie. Thelecond rule is,that wemuft^ make ftraight fteps toour feet. Heft.ia.i j.
Andthatisdone,when weeendevour toobey
God, according toall his commandements,
Ff4i.i19.6Md aUb^accordingtoallthepow-ers of theinward man, that is not only M a*
&ion,butalio in will,afle&taB,and thought.
Let us alto apply our hearts to the doing of
this, leftif weeconie to the marriageofthe
Kings fonne without the garmentof a right
heart and life, weehearethc fentence, Buttle
themhand and fat, mnd cajf them into utter
tUrkftJJejhereJhobInweepmgondgnnjhingof
teeth.

Thefourth point is the place ofreproofc:
[beforeadmen: ]for theychat finue openly to
chcoffetxtof many, arc openly to be repro-D ved,1T/m.f ia.

The fifth point is, concerning the reaibns
which FMUI uteth for the retraining of the
finne of Peter.The firft is (et downe in the 14.1verticjfthoubeingnlew,&e.Here themea-ningof Come wordsare to be opened.To /*-daixx.vitolsveaoa /nr,iscoobferve(and that
occcffarily,) a differenceof meats and times,
according to the ccreraoniall law of iMofeu
ToGenttltx̂ e,or r« live at a Gentile, is to ufe
mats,and drinkes,and times,freely
diffeience.37r«r is laid,to compel!theGentiles
tolades**,not by teaching of any doctrine
(for theApoftletnever erred in teachingand
delivering any thing to the Church of God:
thisis a principle:) therefore hecontained

them

owncfamily, namely, theuncurcuindfioa of
hischild.David,{at liisevillexample,where-
by hec ciuted the enemiesofGod toblaf-
pkeme.ispunifhed, and that afterhis repen-taace,chat men might fee in him asexample
ofGods judgement againft finne, a Samuel
13.14.

Here tgaine we fee,thatthe contestof ma-ny together is not a note oftruth.Peter,Bar-nabas.ond theJewcs,altogetherare deceived*and Paul alonehath thetruth.‘PastermUsme

\
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uc wecome

6i1h, that 4Up-manbringing Scripture, it to
bee preferredbefore awhole Count ft.Papbuu-tiut alone had the truth,and the whole Coun-cell of Nice inclinedtoerrour.

14. But whenI farthat they went not with
a right fat tothe truthof theGojpeU, Ifadto
Peter beforeallmen: If thoubeing a lew,levefi
at the(jentilety*nd not likethe Ineet,whycon.
firtunefithouthe Gentilesto dotlfathelewetl

Inthcfc words,PanKendown the reproefe
of Peter,and the whole manner of it.In it ma-

; ny points arc to be confidered. The firft is,
1 the time of this reproofe : and that was fo

foone as Panl law theoffenceof Peter. Here
welearne, that we muft refift, and cutoff the
firft beginnings of temptation,of finne,and of
fuperftuion.bccaule weateprone toevillrand
therefore if it once feefooting in us,ic,wil take
place.

The fccond point is the foundationofthe
reproof:in thefc words [when Ifine,]and that
is a certain knowledgeof Petersoffence.Hsre
we are to take notice of the common fault,
and that is, that we ufe to ccnfure, and con-dense men, fpecially publikeperfbns, upon
fufpitions, and conjcaurcs, and heareUy:
whereas wc fhould not open otir roouthes to
reprove, till we have certain knowledgeof
thefju!t.Moreover,publike pcrfons,asMagi-ftrates and Miniftcrs, have their privilege,
that an accufation is not to bee received a-
gamft them, without there be a proofc by
two or three witnc(fes,i 20.

The third point is,the fault reproved,which
is here exprefted by another name, not to
wolkewith aright fat tothetruthof theGo(pet:
chat is not to convcrfe with men,and tocarry
himfelfe fo,as he may befuuble to the fince-ritie oftheGofpel,both in word and deed.

Here is a notable duty let downe for ail
men, Towalk? withuneven fat according to
thetmthofthe (fo[pel:and this is done,when
in wordand deed,andevery way,weateribc
all thegood we haveor candoe, tograce,to
mcrcie,and to Chrift:whenagaine,isword,
and deed,and every way,we giveall thankes
toGod,forgrace and mercy by Chrift. Here
two forts of men are to beecondemned, as
haltersin refpe& of the tiuth oftheGofpel.
Thefiiftare Papifts, who joyne'Chriftand
workes in the caufe of our juftification and
falvatioo.The fccond are carnaUProtefUuts,
and all other forts of men, chat profcffe the
njiue of Chrift,and withalchallengeto them-
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the kpiftie tothe ( jalattans z,3
them by chcauthority ot his example: wher- j A . die iictcilarie oLucrv -it .on ot t!
b‘y he -cauted them to chinke that the ohler-1 | Thentajor iswanciuij.'tljctwiWi-jcxprcfl'.-d
vatioiiofthe Ccrcmoniall law wasncceffary. j indie i p.ycrle^and ,r is amplified by auargu-

The full tcafon then, is framed thus : If njent of divers things, thus : Though we be
thoubeingaJew,ufcfttolive 3s.th$'Gentilcs,^ |Jewes, tej whom the law was giVen * yetwe
thou niairt not by thy example -CQtnpcIl the. foriike the law, and looketo be juftihed .by
Gentiles to J udarac inthe neceflarie obletva*

': the faith of Cbrifi.Secon<lly ,the minor is con-
i
' tion ofceremonies:but thou being a Jew, u- firmed by atcilimonieofthePfalmc.wer/iid.

feftto live its the Gentiles : therefore thou. By the workeiofthol.tw no flffhjbalbejufitfied.
nuift rvoc compoll the Gentiles co live as Here two jointsarc to be handled. One,of
jewes. the diftin&ioDoftheJewes and Gentiles:the

•'. Here firlt leftis obferve the force of evil! ocherof jollification,

extaniplthtcompels men to bccvill.Thcrcfore TouchiDgthe diftin&ion ofjewes and Gen-ktrdlfuporiours, lyfagiftratcs, Miuiftcrs,a»d tiles, fundric points arc to bee handled. The
ail goveroburs of families, lookc to their ex- firft,whatistbccaui[cofchisdi!tinctiou. sir.f.
arnplrs : forrftWey be evil!, they conftraine B The good will and plcafurc of God. CMpfes
others a ’fo tobdcvilli faith,God chofc the Ifraehtcs above all nations,

I .Here nguiiC' vvefre what vvonderfull fub- \ fDvut. j.6.Heloved hem>rDeut .\% . i ^ . yyficn
p&iouthe ancient- bclccvers yeelded to the ! he divided the nations, J acob K> rf < (its poruon,
mhiMerieofcbewnrd. Forif the anions of Deut .^ i .'i . He knnv them flovt ail navon> ,
the Apollles compelled mentO doc this or faith Amos 3.1 - And he chof$4%;u},becauie he
tbur, . whactheotful theirdo6trir.esand hea - lovedthetrfathers, Dent.4 .igjjilcficc vvega-vtnly exhortatietnj-dor? VVhcn lob* the Bap- cher,the free Election ofGo^Snd that theytiftpreached, the kyngdeme of heave*Jnjfered aredcccived, who tbinke, d^yhcrc was no
Violence ,and the violent took* it to themfelves. difference of Jewes and Get;
Whsnthc Difcipks preached- in June, the7 God,but in rtfpcCl ofchcmfi
fitw Satanfallnegttowr.efront heavenhkehght- onccmbraccdChritt,thcoth
ping. The wcaponsof/hr#/ were jptrituitK,to But there cannot bea rcfufalijwhcrtthc Mcf-
eajt downe holds, and to bring every thought in fia s wjts npt knownptand anjbng theGentiles
faljettionto God. Here chc fault of our time is he was not fo njuch ainamed, I{ pm.i
to bee conlidered .We have the forme ofgod- Thcfccond point is,wherein Hands the dif-
'lineflc, in heading and in outward profeffion, fcrenceofJewes and Gentiles. Anf».Here the
but vtc want the powerof it. Forwedocnot C Jewes are oppofed to finners ofthcGentiles J
in heart yceld fubjedtion by fuffering our and therefore by theJewes arc meant anholy
feives to be utged and compelled toobedience and peculiar people. The diltinotioi) thereof
bychcauthonticofcheMiniftcric. lies in this, that the onewas holy, theothcr

Thirdly,here we fee wherein flood ‘Teterj __ prophane : the one in the covenant, the other
-finne :namely,ln that he conftrained men toa out ofchc covenant,‘^w.p.4, y.Tfal.147.20..
neoefiarie obfervation ot the Ccrcmoniall Hcfetwoerroursnaufl be avoided. Qoc,thac
law :byhisexamplcbindiog the Gentiles to the difference lay in earthly things : which is
the doing of that which the GofpcII hath not true. For the law vvasgiven tothe Ifrae-
madefree.Therefore greatis the wickcdncffc lites : and it was <* Schoolemafier to Chrifi ,
oftheRomane Religion, in that it placctha Gal. 3 . and an introdublton to a better hope ,
neceflitie in many things, intheufc whereof, fW.y.ip.ThcfecondcrrouriSjthat thcydif-
Chrift hath procured us an holy andChritti- fered only inthis, that Chrifi: was mote plcn-an libcrtic- Inthisrefpe£t the vowesof perpe- tifully and fully revealed tothe Jewes; more
tuall concincncy,ofpoverty and regular obc- darkly andfparingly to chc Gentiles. But ic
diencc,are falfiy rearmed fiates of perfection; wasothcrwife. ForthcGcutilcs wcrciwfWr
and arc iadeedefiatesof abomination. God ,and Chrifi, Spb.t .xi .and they were left
'
• 15. Wcewhts'hare lewes by netare , and not <0 themfelves, to waike in their ownc wares ,
finners of the Gentiles. ^ All.14.16.

16 . Knovrth.it'amanis ,not jufiifiedbythe The third point is.how long this difference
wtrkos of the letr, but by the faith of iefkt enduted ? e /̂iv.Till the deathofChriil.For
Chrifi : wet ( / fey ) have belecved in iefin the Difciplcs were foiblddcnto goe into the
Ghrifi , that tree might be jefitfied brthe faith wayofthe Gentiles, /I/*»«/>ao. j.And.Chrift
of leftu Chrifi : and not by the worlds of the faith, that he WAS noiftnt , bnttothelofi(heepe
law - becaufe by the worker of the law no fitfh ofthphoufe of Ifrael , Matth.i$ .ii .\t maybe
fhatl be iufihficd. „ / obje^ed, that here wc fee the difference of

Here /’rfw/blesdownc thcfccond rcafonof Jewes and Gentiles is (landing long after the
hisreprooferit is framed thus: That whichwc afe^nfion ofChrill. -/-"/Iv.Chrift in hisdeath
defend, both in judgement and prafticc, that did fully merit the abohlhmeut of thisdiffc-
mufl we urgc,and not the Conrrarie:but jufti- rchcc , Eph. a. Ncvcrchelcfletiie execution of
ficationby faith without workes wee defend ' this abo’.iPrimcnt wasby degrees : andit was
bothm judgement andprafticc: thcreforcwc atthistime begunneby themmiftetitof the
mult urge it, and not the coutranc, namely, A.poftlcs.yet nocaccotnpliflied.

ej.i '.V.

Shnh. u.is- iorefpect of
fcecaufetlie
»fcd Chrilt.Luk.10.18.
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csMommentarie upon - • Cap.d1 *° i-
A begin wtthjrhename. The word, lufhfie, is

borrowed from courts of judgement, and
figmftcsa judiciall aft. Otherwhiles it is pm,
for theadkraof theJudge-9 and chcnicfigni-
fiestoabfol«,or topronounceinnocent.Thus
Paulfaith,All.'iy.39* Thatweeare jujhfied
fromaU things, fromwhichwe could, not beju-fiifiedb)i the lawofMofes,that r*,a bfolved,'or
cleared. Againe,he oppoicch juft ificatiou to
accufetion and condemnation/ 8, 3 3«
Now the contrary to condemnation isabfo-
lution. Sometimes againe, the word jufiijSr
fignificsthea&oftheparty judged,or of the
witnefles: andthen it imports as much asto
giveteftimony, or to declare and approve.
Thusfumesfaith, Abraham was (lifted byworses,chap.z.v.ij.that is,declared,and ap-
proved to be a juft man by workes.In thefor-
merfigmficarion is the word ufed, where the
holy Cihoft delivereth thedoctrineof juftifi-cation,asin thisplace.

Theufc. Here weefee how todiftinguifti
bet wecnc junification,regeneration,and re-novation. Regeneration is ufually in Scrip-
ture,thechaitgcofthe inward man,whereby
we are borneanew.Renouatioa is the change
both ofthetuward and outward man,that is,
both of heart and life.Juftjfication is neither,
buta certainc a£tion inGod applied unto us,
or a ccrtftincrcfpedt or relation,whereby wee
arcacquitof .our linnet,, and accepted to life
«vcrlalting..Sc<ondly,w«jnuft hcrenptejthitt
theTeachers of the Church of Rome.n>»-C (take theVfOrd, Iufttpcaucn. : For by Jc they!
.underftand.nocbingclfc.but a phyficalltrani-;
mutation pfthcqUfthtiCj:,and difpofition of

; ourhcara,rifw*mevilito -good, Andbythis
miliakirig^ithey have made* mixture,oxra-ther conhifion,of Jaw and Cpfpd. Thirdly,
here we.fee, whaciiwbeothedilpcditionof

‘ thepartiejuftificd:(for by theconkqucoc we.
may frame theantecedent:), A man therefore

• that would bcjjuftiffrd^muft jeome beforethe;
. judgement feat ofGod,: and there muft hee:
; plead guilty, and be bis cwnc adrerfafie,
i condemning hirafclfe:and bdpgtorcfTed 'wich
‘ theterro^nsof thelawyhe muft nietnd make
; hit appeals. to.the thrpdw>f grace, for par-don in Cfrrikj and then brfnall be acquirer

pl juftifeed iomsHall ftnncs. .Thus much , doth
the word j*/?//fcimpott*ThuscamethePub-»J iicad before God, whenfreefeid,

; Lord beeite&ifultttmeafipner-,anddepasted
i jdihktd^ iTUdi in the fifth'.petiiion, y«« «xe
i tmikht ctt cbteeeverydaVviNO theptcfeace

ofiSod/endconcfaw*frSgeour debtsAnd|d
tofe the pkwtf mcncy,frying, Forgive mw
debts. .. .. •>.?.«.A ;

! r.TbeftwaifrHingtfa.bi?. foofidered^ is the
fobje$ ihrp^rfon.to be j(i-ftified,and that IS ma&«toeyally, figuring
that*mutejnftsfied- : T-h^holyGhpft jp^a-
keth thusgenerally,forVfto,caufes. [flicfifft
is, becaufr all.Qien without .exception, have
needof jsdiU&jatiDnjeyca they whichart re-

generate,

Thclalt point is.thatthejcwcsarean holy
people by nature : not becaufc holifieflfc is
conveied to them by generation, buebecaufe
even from their beginningand birth, bv ver-
tue of the covenant,they ate holy. Ifthe root
beeholy,the branchesareholy,Rom.11.16. If
citiier of their parents beleeve, theirchildren
art holy ,1 Csr-7-14-Ina civill contract,the fa-ther nnd hisheirc make but one perfon, and
the father covenants for himfelfe and his po-ftcritic: even fo,in the covenant ofgrace, he
bcleevcs for himfelfe, and withall makes his
poftcritlepartaker ofthefaid covenant : and
thus thepoftcrity becorfmicth holy.Itmay be
objected,that whatfbever is borne offfrtfi, is
ftcfti. Anfiv.The parent fufttinesa double
perfon. Firfl, he is to beconfidercd as a child
ofy*drf*r,andthus he bringsforth a child, ha-ving with Adimt nature, Adamscorruption.
Againe, he is to beeconfidercd as a bcleevcr:
and thus albeit hee doth not propagate his
faith and holindfero his child;yec by meanes
ofhisfaith, his child ism chccovenmt,, and
eonfequemiy is to be accounted holy in the
judgement of charitie, till God manifeft the
contrary. Agi7he,ir may beobjefted, that if
the children of belccvmg parentvbee borne
holy,they want originall finne.Anf.The chil-, dten alio lufiainc two perfons. Fifft, th<*yare

• to bee confidercd as children of the firft A-dam: and thus they 4fe conceived and borne
j infinite, and atechtldrtndf wrath* Againe,
! they are ro be ctmfnfrred as children of be-freving parents ': and thus by meanes of the
j covenant,they arechildren ofGod # •andori-: gmall -fi.ine which is in them, W Covered'from
I their beginning, and not imputed to
j them* . r: * • ^
J The ufe.There r̂vas no abfblute neceflitpof
circamcifion. Forrhey whichdiedbefore the
eight day, werebothe holy,ihd>5>nfequent-ly id the coveuahr,and therefore niight be fa;

Baptifme is not oft bColute ne-cefRtieifor tltecJftWWir ofbelceVCrsarcborne
holy and CHrilmo:and thrrforcdying in rhe

i want ofB jptilmey toay for all that bce faved.
I The fcale of the covenant is notoflikefiecef-liity with the covenant it fclfc. •

^ Secondly hcifeVcleame, that itis not the,
OfBaptifmeto>Confcrrc thefirftgrace,but

only to confirmc and Icale it untb us. Adop>

ftbh and life begrnrtes not in Bapilfrue, but;
before. Jfthereat behtly, the branches fori*-gihjjthence We are borneCHrHtiaifr '•if Out pafeuts beleeve, and nof made fo ij
Baprifine. ]
•‘ iartljr/ffwed beborne hely/feis'ourfliirtiel
that^we have fiiade no more*jfrocceding hr
hotlrtcffe, than sire havedonv i themottrJ*
maineigriotant, and unrefortned1; and they
oiPthc better fonjekber ftand at'aftayj<Jfgoe

Thefecond point is concerning T
tion, in the fifteenth v.Tle, of^vhich
|things arc there propounded;Andfoft,I Wil

B
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generate,‘^*>».3.̂ . And in dm place Paul A
faith,that heand Peter, and the reft havebe*
leevedin Chrift,that they might be jnftifiedby
faith.Here wc arc to take notice of themiic-
rable condition of prophancand lecure Epi-
cures, whonever fo muchasdrearoeofjufti-
fication. Thcfecond reafonis, bccaufe God
communicates, the benefit of juftificacion ge-
nerally 10 all forts of mm:and this heedoth
in the miniflcric ofthe Word,in which hebe-
feecheth mento be reconciled toCjod,*Cor,y.
v.21. This mud be an inducement unto us^ to
come tmroChrift, humbling and judging
fclves,thatwema^be juftified.God hitnfclfc
fi‘om heaven iricth reafons unto us daily, to
move us to- the practice of this duties What :

mcanethefegracious and cdntiMiallprefcrra- .
nous of PtifKfc and People,Church &La«id ? |
By them wee fee it is the good plcafure of j
God, to give us a time tb fteke his kingdomc j
and righteoufaffle: whcteforeletusnot neg- j
left the day of vilitacion, but cake the time 1

while it (erves, that we may turncuntn God,!
aqd be accepted of him, and clcapc the woe j
pronounced upon Corazinand Bcthfaida.

The third thing to bee confidcred, con-
cerncs things excluded from jufiification, as
falfccaufes, namely, theworksof the La-.v.
Here it may bee demanded what works are
meant ? I anfwer,Firft,not only works of the
ceremonial],but alfoofche morall Law. For
all men know,that ceremonial notions arc of
no ufe, unieflethey bee jdyned with morall
dutiesof love and mcrcie. And if Paulmeant
only .ceremonial] works, hee needed notto
have made fo longa diftourfe againft juftifi-cacion by works: for heemight have ended
the whole matter in a word or twaine, by
(hewingthat the ceremonial!Law was abro-gated byChrift. Secondly,!anfwer,that not
only works done before faith are excluded,
but alfo works thatfollow faith,and aredone
intheeftateof grace. For /’Where reafons
thus:If no ftefti bee juttifird by works, then
not wee belecvers : but no flefh at all is jufti-fied:therefore not we belecvers.‘Hawd.Pfnl.
143. reafons on the fame manner : Noflefh
JhaU be juftified inthy firht •' therefore lean- D
not,though ocherwife lbe thy fetvant.in kee-
ping thy commandcmcun. When Abraham
was the father ofall thefaithful wascome
tothe higheft degreeof faith, and abounded
in good works, yet was hec not then juftified
by works, Penl kept agood con-fidence before(fioA and men, Ailt a ?, and yet
was he not juftified thereby, 1 Cor,4.4. And
hee faith, that wee drenotfiavedby the works
which Codhath ordained that weJhould walke
in,Ephef.a.9,10. And the wotksthat'God
hath ordained for us to walkc in,are the 'bell
worksofal|,eycn works ofgrace. Againc,ht
faith, that we are notfavedby worksefmcdcie,
Tit,2. j. It may beobjefted, that thereis a:
co-operation of works and faith , lam.t.21.|
I anlwerjthat thisco- operation is not in theaft' j

ofjutlification,ncr in the workeof our lal va-
rion,but in chemanifeftation of the tru'.h.ainl
finccricie of out faith , without hypocrilie-And tor the dcdaiation and approbation of
this,faith and works joymly concurre. Here
then we fee it isa peftilent and damnable do-
ftrine of the Pspifts,when they teach juftifi.
cation by the werksofthe Law. Let us here
be warned to take heed of it.

The fourth point it the meritorious caufe
of our juftificacion, and that is Chrift. Here
it may bee demanded, what is that thing in
Chrift, byand for which wee arc juftified. I
anfwer,Ithe obedience of Chrift , Rom.5. j 9.
And it ftandsin two things, /’* pajjitntnlife
and death, and his fulfilling of the Law joyned
therewith.For bp faiththe Law is eflab'tjbed,
Rom.5.31. Chrift wasfient in the [im-lnude
offirfullflefh, thattherigourofthe Lawmght
bee fulfilled inus,Rem.8. a n d Chrift H the
perfeilionofthe Lavt for righreoufnejfc to alt
that beleeve,Rom.10.4 Hethat dothnot fulfill
all things contained tn the Law, is aecurjed,
GW. j.io. Seeing therefore wee cannot per-forme the things contained therein by our
fclvcs, wee mull performe them in theperfon
of our Mediator, whdhath Satisfied for the
threatnings of the Law by his patfion , and
hath fulfilled the precepts of the Law by his
obedience, inall dutiesof love to God and
man. Wee owe to God a double debt. One
is, that wee arc to fulfill the Law cverie mo-ment,from our firft beginning,both in regard
of putitteof nature and puritte ofaftion.And
thisdebt waslaid upon ui in the creation,and
isexafted of us in tne Law of God. The fc-cond debt isa fatisfaftion for the bieach of
the Law. For this double debtChrift is be-comeourSuretie; and God accepts hisobe-
dience forus, it being a full fatisfaftion, ac-cording tothetenourofthe Law.

For the better conceiving of rhis obedi-ence , foure queftions may bee demanded.
The firft is, when this obedience begins and
ends ? Anfw.Satisfaftorie obedience perfor-
med by Chrift,begins in his incarnation,and
ends inhisdeath. Chrift faith, /#/>.4. 34. It
is my msat,to doe my Fathers will, and to finjb
his worke. But when was it indeed finifhed ?
A little before his paffion hefold, loh.17.4.
/ have fiitfhedthe work*which thougave ft me
to doe. Againe,in the furrendring of hisfoulc,
he faith, it isfimfhed,loh.19.^o.- SaintTaut
faith,Chrift was obedient tothe deathof the
crtjjc,Phil.2.8« The triumph of Chrift be-
gan upon the erode, Col.2.verfi 15. and hee
could not triumph before hee had made a
full and perfeft fatisfaftion for us. Whrn
Chrift had procured deliverance from hell,
and right tolife evcrlafting, liee there made
a perfeft fatisfaftion for us, tothejuftice of
God. And this hec did in hisdeath uponthe
erode. For by the death of the Mediator,
we receive the promtfe if everlifting inheri-
tance,Heb.9.1 j.and with oneoblationuponthe
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i/e,he perIe.i( Athemthatarefanctified,Hrb. A
io.i 4. an-.: they cannot be pcrlcclcd without
the perlcit obedienceof Chrift. Chrift role
from death, and amended into heaven in our
roomc and Head : and this hcc could never
have done, unit (Tc he had made a perfect fa -
tisfadlion in death. Here it may be asked, If
fntisfafloiic obedience end in the death of
ChnU.to wl.at ufc fervcs-ihe refurre&ionand
afeenfi >n ofChrift.andbi . fitting at theright
hand of the Father ? 4»/*.They ferve alfb
for our juftificatfon , but af.cr another fort.
For they ferve to apply and communicate un-
to us, and to piit us in pofleffion of thebene-
fits which Chrift hath procured for us, and
putchafed by his dcath.S./1**/faith,HeAmen-
ded togtvcg' ftr to men,& to filial!things,.Efh.
4.8,1c'And Chrift faith /Then /amexalted,!
wtl draw.ill men to me,Ioh.12.^ 2.And,Helives
foreveriomaltemtercejftonfior us,Hei.y.ly.

The fecono epicft ion is, how Chrift could
obey being God , and fatisfie for us being
man ? jit.fr.Chrift muft bee confidcred, not
meercly ns God,or as man ; but as God-man,
or Man-god. For the Godhead doth not re-
deeme us without the manhood,nor the man-
hood without the Go’dhead. NeverthclefTe,
Chrift as God and man, may both obey and
fstisfic.Far.ns there are inChrift two natures,
fo there arc twodiftiu£b operations of the faid
natures. And as the faid natures united make
one Chrift, fo the operations of the natures
concurring and being united in one, make Q
the compound workeofa Mediator. There-
fore theobedience of Chrift being the worke
of a Mediator, hath in it the operations of
both natures.The practice,cxcrcife,or execu-tion of obedience , is from the manhood:
therefore it is laid, that Chrift bare ourfittnes
in hit bodyupon the crojfie,1 Pet.2.14. that hee
fiujfered inthe fiejh, 1 Pet.q.t . thitbee madea
living way by the v tie ofburfiejh,Heb.10.20.
that weeare reconciled tn the body of hisfi'Jh,
Col.i.ii. Obedience is properly a ftibjrction
of the will in rcafonable creatures, to the
will of God:Now the will of the Godhead
of Chrift admits no fubjc&ion to the will of
God,becaule rhe willofthe Godhead (or of
God ,) is one and the fame in all theperfons. ~
Chrilt therefore ycclds t’ubjcdion only in re-fpeft of the will of the manhood, in which he
performes obedience. Moreover, theopera-tion of theGodhead is to make the faid obe-dience meritorious and fansfaitorie for all
that (hall be'ccve. In this refpeft Paul faith,
God was in Chrtil reconciling the world unto
himfelfe, 2 Cor.5.18. and that Godfhed his
blond , jilts 20.28. namely , in that nature
which the Sonne of God a (Turned.Hence ari-feth the value,price, anddignitie of theobe-dieuceof Chrift.

The third queftion is, how the obedience
of Chrift (hould be made ours ? jinfi By the
free donation ofGod. For Chrift is reallygi-ven unto us in the Word Sc Sacraments: and

conlcquently Chriftsobedience is made ours:
even as when a pecceofground is made ours,
tlic commoditie thereof is ours alfo.

Thefourth queftion is, how the obediebcc
of Chrift (hould be our juftice ? jinfi.It is not
our jufticc in natural!manner , for then it
(hould be in us: but byadivine Scfupematu-rall manner,namely,by Gods acccpucion, in
that he accounts it ours, evenas truly as if it
were in us. And bccaufcGod accepteth it for
ours,it is oursindeed:for his willingand ap-proving of any thing,is the doing it: and he
cals the things that are not,as if they.were. .

Thus wee fee what the obedienceof Chrift
is. And here two errours muft bee avoided.
The one isof feme Protcftanrs, lcfle dange-rous,yet anuntnith;namely,that weare jufti-fied only by thepaflion of Chrift. Butif this
were fo, we (hould be juftified withoutfulfil-ling the Law:for(as I have£ud)we owe unto
God a double debt: one by creation, name-ly,the fulfilling of the Law inall things,from
ourfirftbeginning: thcfccond, fincethe fail
of Adam,namely,a fa tisfa&ionfor the breach
of the Law. Now the paffion of Chrift is a
payment of the fccoaddcbt, but net of the
firft ; whereas both muft be anfwercd. For,
Curfed ie he that sloth not continue inallthings
written tn the Law to sloe them.The paffion of
Chrift procureth deliverance from hell, but
aloneby itfelfeconfidered, it doth not pur-chafc a right toeternail life.

Object.I.Chrift fulfilled the Law for him-fdfc:therefore hispaffion alone lervesforour
jollification, jinfi,Chrift as man fulfilled the
Law for himfelfe, that bee might bein both
naturesao holy High Pneft, and fo continue.
Neverthelefle,as Mediator,God and man, he*

became fubjed to the Law: in this regard he
did not fulfill the Law for himfelfe, neither
was he bound (o todoe.

Objeft.II. That which Chrift did,we are
notbound to do:but Chrift (fay fome) fulfil-led the Law for us:therforc we arc not bound
tofulfill the Law.^w/iThat whichChrift did
weare not bound todoe,for thefame end,and
in the fame manner.Now hefulfilled the Law
in way of redemption.ond (atisfa&ion for us:
and fo docnot wc fulfill the Law, butonly in
way ofthankfulnefte for our redempti

ObjtCl.III.The Law doth notexaGk bath
obedience,and the penaltie alfo. jinfi.In the
eftate of ionocencie, the Law threatned the
penaltie,and it only cxa&ed obedience.Since
the fall it exadeth both obedience, and the
punifhmenr. The threatningof the Law ex-a&s the punifliment, the precepts exa& obe-
dience.

Ob.IV. Heb.10.19.Bytheblend ofChrtfi
wehave entranceintothe holy flats. jinfi.By
theblond of Chrift wee arc to underftand the
paffion : and the paffion may not be fevered
from active and voluntaric obedience. For
Chrift in fuftcringobeyed, Sc in obeyingfuf-fcrcd.And (asChryfiofitmc faith )thefaJfion is a
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Cap.** : me cpt/tic towe ifaianans. ' *07 I
; ktndeofaflton.Chrill in the-oblation of'him A
j Iclfc did notonly offer ft> God his patfion,but
1 alfo prayer?,which are nopalfions,f/e£.5.7.
1 The feibnd errour isof the papifts, who
j teach that tHerhino by which and for which*'
j a finner is foniially )u [uf\cd,iiremiJJienofJinty
; with inhere’- 1 juftice infhfed by the tiotj-Ghoft.
f Bui; this cannot be. Fot inherent jtiftict ahd
J jiilf ificafioh >rc made gifts of God.

Panl faith,Gl'rtft is madeMMioiu of God,
dome, juftice',fiintt ificatlon'% rCor,1.?•Againc,
Butyeeart wafhcd.yee'are- )»fi> fied<,atidJanetu
fed,\ CW.& t 1'. Secohdlyi'fWjuUice where-
by a firfficrisjuflificd, fa revealid\oitliout'th]e
L <nv, Rim.3.Sv. Now ihto?«<htjuftict^ orYhe
habit oFchdrrtte,is revealfe'dby thfcLaw i and
the obedience of Chrill is the only jufticcrt- g
vealed without the Lavir.' For ins a -julhcc
impmed which the LawhrtWr knew j and' in
this obedience C'luift ptrioimcd cue Law,
and tr.orfc“tno. For hce died for his cnemiei,
and (b loved his neighbour nibre than him-
ielie. Thirty, God is ribc only * Jntlificr,
buc alfo jvst in\i, ffifni»a,'R̂ orn.^ .26.' bcca'uW
hcjulLliftb none bfu huh nsbringu;Tto him a
true and pettc£> (tifiicc, cither inthcr«felvcs,
br in then Mediator, Ptov.17.15. Now clus
inward Hud inherent jtillic* is not Inch, for it
is impcrfcifl : became it isincrcaicd (fisthcy
teed') by a fccond juilincation, and it is in
this life mm with the corruption of the flefh.
Fourthly, the rightcoufnefl'c of a good con-
fciencc is an excellent t» race,and giftofGod : Q
but by. jt tve tirenbt jujlified,1 Cor*4.4.Laftly,
a dole error is to be noted in this Popifli do-
drine of juflification. For in Popifli learning
remiflion offinnes isnotonlyan abolifliing
'of tlie guilt and thc' puniflimcnr, but alfo of
the corruption of finne: fo as the partie par-
doned and jufiificd hath nothing an him,
that (ns they fay)God may jiiflly hate. And
yet Paul juhificd and regenerate faith other-
wife of himfclfc: that finne dwelleth in him;
and that the tan of fnhertbels inhim again ft

thelint of hts ntindc,and leadshim captive to
finne, Rom,7.

TheU'coftheDnrtrine. Firft , in that we
are jnflificd by an obedience outof ourfelvcs,
wccaiet ughr utterly todenyour felves,and ^to go'e otic of our felves, as having nothing
inns whereby wee maybe faved. Here is the
foundation of the abncgsricnof our felves.
Secondly, the obedience ofChrtfl mull bee
unto us the foundationofOiir obedience : for
hcepejfbrmtd al! righteoulnefle for us, that
wee might bee fervants not of finne, butler-vanrs of righreoufhefle in «11 duties of obe-
dience. And m his obedience wee mull not
only tefpcdl the meric thereof, but alio his
holyexample in lovc,mercie,mceknefle, pa-
tierice,&c.and after it. ate’.••ectofcflfionour
lives. Thirdlv, thcobcthcnccof Chrillmiifi
bee the foundation of our comfort. In all

1 dangers and temptations, wee that beleevcj
|arc to oppofc the obedience of Chrill againfl '

the fierce.wuth of God, ag.unll hell,.death*and damnation. Cettainc heads when they
arc purliicd fly the next way to tlicir dens,
where. they hold themfc'ives even to death.
Cbnllin refpccl of his obedience, it our hi-ding place,'J^fOT.3.16.hois let fortkuntothc
vrotld as a Propitiatorie, For as the Propitia~
torhcovered theArke and the Decalogue, fo
hccoverctb our finsYand-hchidcsourtbodics
and foulcs ftomthc furious indignation and
vengeanceof God. Let us therefore by our
faith fly to this our hiding place in the domic
and temped of Gods weaxh, and let us there
live ahd die. Fourthly j thisobedienceisthe
foundation of.our happinefle. For .truehap-pinefle it to be.ealed of our finnes, /yW/o*a.r.
and this cafe we have from Chrill,C*Li/f.i1..
*8. Laftly , the confidcration of thisobedi-l
ence is the foundation of our tlunkfulntflc ca.{
God. For if wee bekeve that Chrill fuftered,|and fulfilled the Law for us; wee areiwptlc
thanbeaft*, if wcedoc^oteverie wty. jfiew i
our felves thankfullfor this tnercie. .

The fifth point ro4)ce confidcred, is the j
mcanesaf.jiiHiftcotion, namely, the faith of
Ct.rii},- Of which I confidcr time things* !
Thefird, what faith is ? The papids dcfincl
jollifying faith to be agifcofGod* vvhereby
vve bclecvc the articles offaich to be true,and j
thewhoie wordofGod. But this faith the
Devils have.. Here they alleagc,
ham was thefather of ail the lakhfull, and
that his faith was nothingelle but iperfwali-
on,that he was able togiyc him a childe in his
oldage.. A*fa,Fixd,;hc,objc6lof Abrahams
faith was double, oncipfl'e pnncipall, that he
Ihould bav,e ifluc in bis old age: the locoiul
mote principal!, chat the Mejfiai his Redee-mer fiiould defeend of hisloynci. And this
wasthething which hisfaithin theptomife
tjfGod fpccially aimed ar. Ianlwer againc,
that --JAr^/»4wbcleeved not only the power
ofGod,/^>9>4.ii» jbutalfo his will.wliich he
had revealed incHeproraifc, /*r /;j’ feed adthe
natronsof tl eearthJh*U he blefjed.Secondly,it
is allcagcd that Chrill in the curing ofcertain
blinde men, required no nioic, but that tiny
Ihould bclcevehispower,/!/•//.9.28.Ai»cilvvcr,
ThJt theend of the miracles of Chrilt was10
confirmetlio ccrtaimieofdoidriiie, fpccially
touching his naturesand offices. And there-lore? general faith touching the divine power
or Godhead of Chrill was fufficient for the
obtaining ofa miraculous cute.Thirdly,thcy
objciSl that falvatiouis promil'cd togcucrall
faith, Rom.l 0.9. If thou fhalr confcjje with thy
month the Lord lefiu, and beleeve that ( jed
raifed him from the dead,thoup?ah beefaved.
That Peters faith was general!, Matth,\6.10.
7 houaft lefsu Chnjl theJon of theliving (jod.
That the Hunuchs faith was of the lamckinde.
Acis%.57. 1 belcevt that lefiu Chrifi u the
fonefGod. Anf. lc is n common rule in Scrip-
ture, that words fignifytng knowledge, fi<rt,-ij:e
a!jothemot ions and good affectionsoftheheart,
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Cap.j.cACommentary upon208
"Pfai.1.The Lordknownthewayof thetigh-
teotu, that is, knowes and approves it, 2 Tim.
i.19. The Lord known whoarchis , that is, he
knowcth ami chulcth them. lok.17. l.This
ueternaH ltfc,toknow thee theonly Codythat is,
tokoow and acknowledge theefor our God.
Ifrhisbeerruc in words of knowledge, then
much more words of beleeving (ignifie the
good motions and the affiance of the heart.
Thusto bcleeve Chrift to betheSon ofGod,
in the places before named, is to belceve that
he is God, andwithall to fix our affiance on
him : otherwife the Devils bcleeve thus
much.Wiien Thomas had put his finger in the
fideofChrift,helaid, My L*rd,andmyGod,
Ioh. 20.28. And to this fpecch of his Chriff
faith,Then bail feetttand beletvtd,This then
is r rue faith, not only to belceve that Chriff is
God,but alfo that he isour God.

Ittflifying faith in true manner is defined
i thus: // *•*g' ft whereby we apprehend Chrift

andhwbenefits, foh.i ,1a.tobelceve in Chriff,
and to re« ive Chriff, arcput both for one,

j Ich.6.faith is the mouth otrhefoule,where*
| by we cat the flefli of Cluiff, and drinkc his
jblou'd , lob.17.S. To receive the word of
|Chriff , to acknowledge it, and to belceve it,
' are put all for one. Vaulfaith, thatthe Gen-
tiles did apprehend the juftice which te by
faith,T{ om.g.30. Againe, thetwee receive

•the promifeoftheSpirit by faith,64/.3.14.
| This apprehenfion (lands in two things.
!The firft is, toknow Chrift as hcepropouuds C

himfelfe in the Word and Sacraments. The
fecond is, to apply him and his benefits unto

1 ourfclvcs. This application is made by afu-
|pcrnatufalla£loftheundrrftaiiding,when we

• belceve that Cliriff with his benchts is really
j ours. It may becobje£fed, thacfaithi$ accr-
. nine confidence , whereby wee belceve iu
Chriff :and To it is defertbed even in this text.
stnfrv.I. Faith and confidence properly are

i diftimft giftsofGod: and confidence isthc
I effect or ftuic offaitlv. For Pan/ faith

haveentrance to Cod withconfidence by faith,
£phef.i,,\i.Andrcafbn declaresasmuch, for
a man cannot put hisconfidence in Chriff,till
he be aflured that Chrift with his benefits arc
his. Wee doc not reft on his goodnefle, of j)

whole love wee doubt. Secondly, 1anfwcr,
that confidence being a mod notableeffc£f of
faith, isofeenin Scripture putforfairh, and
faith isdeferibed by it (asitis in this place,)
and yeefornatura theyare uot one, but muff
be diftingiiifhcd.

Furthermore, thegroundsof apprehenfi-
on muff bee conflicted. For fpecialk faith
muff have a fpeciall and infallible ground.
The grounds arc ibrce. The firft is this:In
thcGofpcll God hath propounded gencrall
promifesofremiffionof finnes, and lifeever-
iaffmgby Chriff : and withail hee hath given
acommandcmentto apply the faid promifes

our lelves,1 Joh.̂ .23.This ie thecomman.
dement of (fod, thatye btleevo in the name of

A his S.enue lefwChrnl -aud wee cannot bcleeve
inChiift, till wee bcleeve Chrift to bee our
Chrift. Now then a gencrall promife, with a
commandemenr to apply the fame to our
fclvcs, ia in effect as much as a fpeciall pro*

mife. The fccond ground is this, Rom.%.\6.
The Spirit of Gedtefhfietk together with our
Jpirits,thatweeare the finnesof God. In this
teftitnonyfours things muff beobferved.The
firft, that it iifufflcientto ccrtifieand aflure
us of our fslvation. For if the teftiraony of
twoorthree wimefles eftablifh a truth among
men,thenmuch morethetcftimonyofGod.
The fecond is,thar this peftimony may bee
certainlyknowen;elfe it is noteftimony unto
us. Thetbirdia, that thisteff imony is found
and perceived in the ufeof the Word,Prayer,
Sacraments. Thelaftis, that it is cipecially
given and felt in the timpof great danger and
afflirftion. For when bjureafon of miferieand
trouble, wee know not how to pray as wee
ought,then the Spirit makesrequeft fornswith
groanesthat cannot beuttered,'R^om.S.l6.And
in afflictions Pun/faith fl'he love of Cod is fhed
abroad iaour hearts.Now then,if God give
to them that tume unto him ateftimony that
they arc the children o/God: they for their
parts are by fpeciall faith to belceve it. The
ground is this:A fpeciall faith may bec ga-
thered,partly upon things generally revealed
in the word of God, and partly upon fenie,
obfervation,and experience: tbefame things
being revealed generally in the word , and
particularly byexperience.Upon thiserouud
may we truly concludctheforgivcncficofour
fins, and the falvation of our foules on this
manner : Hee which belceveth hath the for-
givenefTcof hisfins, bud bcleeve in Chrift
(faith hee which belceveth) therefore my fins
are forgivenme.Themajorox firft part is cx-
prefTed in the word ; the minoror fecond pan
is found true by experience, and by the ccfti-
niony of the confcicnce, which is a certaine
teftimony. For Panltiith, This is my rejoy-cing,theteftimony of myconfidence,! Cor.J.I 2.
And thccondufion isthecondufionof Ipcci-
all faith. Ifthis bee not a good and fufficient
ground, there is almoft no lpeciall faith in the
world.

Laftly, wee areco confidcr the degreesof
Apprehenfion, and they are two: there isa
weak*apprehenfion,zad thereis a ftrong appre-
henfion,as there isa wcakeand a ftrong Ruth.
The weake faith and apprehenfioo is, when
weeendevourto apprehend. This endevour
is, when wee bewaile our unbeleefe, ftrivc a-
gainft our manifold doublings, will to be-
lceve with an honeft heart,dehre to berecon-
ciled to God, and conftantly ufc the good
meanestobeleeve. For God accepts the will
to bclceveforfaith it fclfe,&thewil to repent
for renentancc.The rcafbn hereof is plaine.E-
veryfupcmatutal a t prefuppofeth a fuperna-
turall power or gift:and therefore the will to

belceve and repent, prefuppofeth the power
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the Epiflk to tbeipdfuanr. 1D9 i'dp* , _
^

, ami gift of faith, and repentance in the heart. A is it a pooreand milcrablc faith of tiiePapift. -
I j It rnaybee obje&cd, matin the rtiirtdeS' of ' | to be baptized, and withall to bclccvcas the
j

1 them that beleeve in thismanner,doubringswf j Church doth, w hen it is uoc kuoACii what
i !Gods mcrcic doeabound. eAufw. Though j the Church bclccves;

!doublings abound never (o, yet arc they not Ofthe fame kiudeis the faith ofthemu'

" j; of the nature of faith, but are contrarie to it. titude among us, whole faith is then '' good I
Secondly, weeniuftpbt difference betweane meaning, that is, their fidelitie and truth in
true apprehenfion and llrong apprehenfion. their dealings.

• If we truly apprehend, though -not ftrongly, Laftly, ifthatbefaith whichcruiyappre-itlufficcth. Tliepalfic hand re able to receive hendsChrift, there is little true faith in ihcie.
a -gift, though not lo ftrongly as another. lalldayci; Forthough the mericofChrift be
The man in the Gofpcll faid, Lord,/ beleeve, apprehended by faith, yet is not thfc efficacic
help mineunbtleefe , p.14.that is,help of his death ; and that oppeares by the bad
my fa ith, which byrcalbn of the (inalnefle and unreformed lives of them that profefle
thereof, may rather bee called unbelecfe than theGolpell. In4ced,many fay they have,and-faith.This is the common faith of true -be- ever hada ftrongperfwafion ofGods mercie:jleovcrs. Forin this world wee rather live by JJ but in the moftof them it is but a ftrong ima-hurtgring and rhirftiog, than by full appre- gination: for thrir faith wasconceived with-hendingof Chrift : add our comfort (lands out the Word,Prayer, Sacraments : and it is
rather in this, that wee arc knowen of God, levered from good life. \Vc are then all ofns
than that wfc know God. carefully to fcck for this true and lively faith:

The hgt.cll degree of faith is a full per- and the rather, becaufe faith and repentance
IwafionofGodsinercic.Thusfaith the Holy arc poifibleco all that by grace doc 'Will is-Ghoft, that Abraham WM not weuhethrough Nay, they which will to bclcevc andrepent,unit leefe, but flrsitg tu fttih,Rom,4.20. But have begun to beleeve and repeiu; God ac-whcicm was uis ftrength ? In thathewasfully cepting the will for ' the deed , Ltd 11.14#
pty[waded,1hut God winchhadpromifed would And having attained to a mcafurc of true
ulfo perfrme it. This mcafurcof faith is not faith, wemuftgoconsndlccketojuftifieoiir
incident to all bclccvrrs, but to the Prophets, (elves: but yct (asS./*«*«tcacheih, <;ap. J.)|ApoftIcs,Mirtyrs,and liich as have been long juftifie our faith by good works, and chco
excrciled in the Ichoole of Chrift. And this IballoutfaitbbcamcancscojuiUHcusin lifc
appcarc* by the order whereby wee attainc and death.
10 this degree of faith. Full,there mud beea The fecond point to bee confidetc.d: *< n-knowlcdgc of Chrift, then foUoyvcs a gene- cerning faith, is the manner bow it. juftjfiejh.
rail perfwafion of the polfibslitteof pardon ThePapifts teach, that it juftifieth, becaufe
and mercie, whereby wee beleeve chat our it ftirrctfi up good motions and good fcftcT
finnesare pardonable. An example whereof dlions inthehearc, whereby it prepareth and
we have in the prodigall childe, Luk..15.18. dilpofcth man,that hee may beefir,to receive
After this -the Holy Ghoft worketh a will his juftificackon. Again?, bccaufc it being.mi
and defirc to beleeve, and ftirres up the heart excellent vertue, meriteth that God fooidd
to humble and ferious invocation for par- juftifie. Buc this is falle which chey fay. For
don. Aftcrpr^yerinftantly made,foliovvesa if faith juftifieth by difpofing the heart, chert
feedingand quietingofthctor,Icicncc,accor- there muft beea fpacc of lime betweenejufii-dingiothe promiie . ^Wrfr.7.7.Knocks,•tjhad fication and jollifying faith : but there1* nobe opened; fctl{t,je{hall finde ; <uke,jefl>*\lrt- fpacc of time bet weene them. F01 lo'fbuneas
cetve.After al l this foliowes inexperience in a man bele ves,hc isprvfcntjy juflified*- Formanifold obfctvations of the mercies ofGod j everie btlccver hath thepyqinile ofrcimlfiou
and love in Chrift; and alter experience fol- offinnesand lifeevcrlalling. Againe, iivihelowesafullperfwafion.̂ rw/>iinr had nottbjs ' calc ofjuftifwation, Pauloppqfcth bclecwug
full pcrlwafionjtil God hah fundry times fpo.1 D anddoing,faith »nd worksof the faithkcntohiim David, upon much triall of the thereforrdoth DOC juftific,**a workc»ot at 4umcrc:e and favour ofGod, growes to rcifolu- excellentvenue, bringing forth many-divine
tio»,ar.d faith, Pjal.23.6. DonbtlefftJtinduefle and graciqusoperationŝ ) us. Nay,tb.epi9-uudmerciejhallf llow meallthe dosesofmylife, per a£&lhpf faith , which is Apprehtufiiq,

This diftin^lion of the degrees of faith ' doth nefc -jpftific of it fclfcj for icisimptu-; muftthc rather be oblcrved, becaufethe Pa- fjT<fl, and istobcc inctcafcd toihe «ndi»6«urpiftsfuppofe that wee teach, chat everie faith dayes.
it a foil perfwafion,and that everie oneamong Faith therefore juftifiethj bccaufc.i£ ip an
us hath this perfwifion. Wbrth isotherwifc* inftrumcm to apprehend iond apply .thatFor certaimicweafcribf toall faith, bun nor which juftifieth, namflly.yChriftand hisqbc-

: fiilncfic ofcrttaintie. Neither dor we teach 4 dience. As the Ifraetices (lung of fierifrSer-that all men mull have a full perfwafion ac perns wcrecurcd, fo arc we faved, Mu 3» »5«
thefirft. • . ; the Jfraelitcs did nqth'mg at all , but •only

Tiiclfic..If that bee the right faith,which ' IJookupOPthebrazenSerpcrtcjfoarcwecodo
apprehendsami applycsChrift unto us, then j nothingforour juftification andfalvabiou,but

l
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cAtommentarte nfin * > v âp.2.n o
and To is neither love, nor hope. Love is alfo
an hand, but yet on hand that gives out,com-
municatcsfit dift-ribures. For as faith receives
Chrift incoourhfaits,fo love opens theheart,
& poures out praife & thanks to God,and ail
manner of goodnes to men, Hope is no hand, I
but aneye that wifiriy looketh fie waitcth for 1
thegood things which faith bcIccvcth.Thcre- !
fore ie is the only propertie of faith, toclal'pe
tad lay hold of Chrift and hisbenches.
. Itisobje&ed,That true faith is never a-
lor.e. I anfwer thus: Faith is neveralone in
the per(on juftified,norineodly converfation:
butis joyned with all other vcrtucs. Yet in
thea& and office of juftification it is alone.
Theeye inthebodieis notalone, being joy-
ned with all other parts,hand,foot ficc.nevcr-theleffe,theeyein feeing isalone. For no part
of the bodie feeth, but the eye.

Secondly, it may bee objected, that being
juftified by faith alone,we are laved by faith
alone, and fomay live as wee lift. 1anfwer:
Faith rauft beconfidered as an inftrument, or
asaway. Ific beconiidered as an inftrument
toapprehend Chrift toour falration, wee arc
only laved by faith on this manner. Yet if
faith be cor.fidered as a way, we are not only
laved by faith.For allother vertues & works
art the way to life, as well as faith, though
they be not caulcsoffalvarion.

Thirdly,it isobjected,Thatnot only faith,
but allbcncSacraments ferve toapply Chrift.
Ianfwer :They are Paid to apply,in chat they
ierve to confirme faith, whole office is toap-
ply. And here let us take noticeof the errour
ofthePapifts, whoteach, that our fat isfadH-
ons Ierveto apply thefarisfatftion of Chrift:
and.the fncrificc of the Mafic, toapply the fa.*

crifice of Chrift upon the crofte:whereas no-
thing indeed applyes but faith.
* In the filth place wee are roconfider the
kinder of juftification.The Papiftsmake. two:
one, when a man of an evillrr.anismade a
good man: the lecond, when a good man is
madebetter: andthis,theyiky, is by works.
But it isfalfe which they teach.Fpr theJcwes
which were borne an holy and peculiar peo-
ple to God, by meaner of tbc covenant were
jit fitfied(as Patti Here faith)h frith, withorn
works* Again*,he faith, ihacthevericcndof
our belcevingis, that wee may' he juftified by
frith, without Therefore there, is one
only juftification, and nomore, and that by
faith without works. 1

The teventh point isthegrouhd ofthis do-
dlrint of juftification by faith without works.
Audit islaiddowhe in rheend ofthe 16.vetf.
No fiefh frail bee juftified Itj the worlds ofthe
Law, And thisground is taken, as I fuppotc,
fromPfrli147.V.J. it may beeailcagrd, that
David faith thus, Nofiefr frailbet juftified m
tht fight , and ichac the other words , [by the
worksofthe Law] are nor exprefied. I anlwcr,
chatthe Apoftles, and Chrift in citing places
of the old Teftamcitc, apply them, and cx-

to fix the eye of our faith on Chrift. The A
bankrupt paics his debt by accepting the pay-
ment made by the fiirety.lt is the propertie of
true religion to deprefle nature, and toexalt
grace: and this is done when wee make God
rheonly worker of our falvation,& make our
iclves to bee no note but receivers, of the
mcrcieand grace ofGod by faith,and recei-
vers not by nature,but by grace,reaching out
the beggers hand,namely,ourfaith in Chrift,
to receive the gift or almcsof mercie. •

Thelaft point is,thatfaith alone juftifies;
For here*PMI faith, that weeare juftified by
frith, witheat the works af the Law: and that
is as much as if he had laid,£7 frithaloneSome
P'pifts to helpthemleives tranflate the words
of Paul thus, Knowingthat a man unet jufii-fied by the worksof the Law, ( in# fidj if net by
frith,that is,except faith goc withall: then if
faith be joyned with works,(fay tbey)work*
juftifie. I anfwer,‘that this manner of tranf-
lation co

B

rrupreth the Text. For[ i<d pH muft
here bectranflated; bur, as appeares by the
wordsfollowing,WV havebelteved inCnrtfi,
that tree might be jufiified by faith in Chrifl

without the xvorkjof (ht-Laxn: Wecannotdoe
more in the curing of our fpirituall difeafes,
than in the curing the difeafes of our bodie:
of whichChriftfaith, Only bcleeve, (J^fark.

: 5.^ tf.Whcn Abrahamabounded both in faith
j and works, A0».4.it is faid,chat he was jufti.
! fed by frith without works.
; This DoArinfeisof great ufe. Firft, wee C
; learne hence, that a man is juftified by the
f mcere mercieof God ; and that there is ex-cluded from juftification, all rt^erlt of con-gniitle, all meritorious works df preparation
wrought by us,all co-operation of mans will
with Godsgrace, iiuhc effc&ing ofour jufti*

i fication. >
j Secondly, welearne that a man is juftified
byrhemerre merit of Chrift, that is, by the

; meritorious obedience which he wrought in
1 himlelfe,& uotbyany thing wrought by him
I in us. Here then our merits,&fatisfa<ftions,&
j all inward jufticc isexcluded from the juftjfi-
i otionofa tinner.To this end' Paul faith,that
j wc are juftifiedfreely by the redemptionthat ie
. inChrift,Horn.3.-2/.thatw aremade theju«.
JliteefCjod in h/mftnd not in us,) 2 Cor.j.ii,
that bee gavehimfelfr todeliver mtOal.t.4.
that he hath purged our fins by hmfilfe, Htb.
x.t.anddot byany thing in us. Hence itap-
pearts ^ha:the Papifts erre and art'd&eived,
whenthey teach that Chrift did mt4t,that we
might merit & iatisfic for our lelves: for then

1 wc Ihould not be juftified byour faith alone.
Thirdly, hence wee learne, that* tinner is

juftifiedby meerefaith, rhat is, that nothing
withinius concurrexasa caule ofour juftifica-. nohjbutfaich ; andthatnothing apprehends

j Chriris obedience- for our juftification, but
faith. This will more calilyappeare, if wee
compare faith, hope, and love. Faith is like
an hand, that opensit lelfero receive a gift,

!
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Uap.i. we cpijuewwe yynpwatjs.
pound them, and hereupon fometime adde
.word,*,without adding to the Icnfc. '-Mofes
(utn,fItmfiult then fcrve,'Dent.6,id. Chrift
allcaging the fame words,faith /HimonlyJhalt
thoujerve, 14.David ftifofiacnfice
Mud burntoffering 1houvtouldefi net, but mine
eares haft thoupierced,T*faL 40.7.theauthor
to the Hcbrcmsciting this text laith, $acri~Jiceand br.rnt offering thou wouldefi not ) but*bodtebujithou fittedmee,Hebr.io.j.And thus
the piercing of thecareit explaiued. For in-deed it figmfics to be madl obedient.* and to
th send was a body given toChrift, that he
might obey hitFathers will.

N. The eighth and laft pointis the pra&iceof^hem that are juftified, and that is to bclceve,
or put their truft in Chrift. Truft in the Lerd
(faith the Prophet ) andye (k*U be affured, a
Chro.io%20.Andi Salomon fritht%oHyour core
or.the Lord,Prov.i6.2.Bymeanesofihisfrith
the heartof the righteous isfixed and ftabli-flied, Pfut.nz. jfi.For the better praftice of
this duty.two rules mutt be remembred. The
one is,that faith and the practice thereof rtiuft
reigne in the Ucai t, and have allat command.
Wcmull not goe by fenfe,feeling, realon,buc
wc mult fliut our eyes,aud let faithkeepe our

•hearts dole to the prowife ofGod.Nay,faith
mull over- rule nature, and command natutfe,
and the ftrongeft affections thcrcof.Thus
braham oclccvcd againft hope, and by faith
wascontent tooffer hisnaturalland onlybe-gotten fonne, Heb.11. If faith overrule na-ture,then much moremuff it have all the lufts
and corruptionsofnatutc at command* The
iccond rule is, that when wee know notwhat
todoc,by reafon of thegrcatnclTe of ourdi-lireflc, we muff then fixour hearts on Chrift
without fcparation.Hcthatdimes up a ladder
orlomc ftcepe place, thchighcrhccgoes,the
falter he holds, 2 Chron.20 • I a. lob 13. « 2.
Hcncc is true comfortfPJal.vj.\ j.

. 17.And tf while we fteke tobemade righte-ous by Chrifi,roeeoHr ft Ives are found /inners,is
Chrift the mtmfierof finne l God forbid* . .

For thebetter undemanding of clip latter
part of this chapter, it mull be oblcrvcd,that
Paul directs his 1'pecch not only to^crw.but

•alfo to theJewes that llood by, being main-
tamers of pftification by the law.

Somechtokc, that iiuhis verfe Paul makes
an objection in the perjonof the faile Ape*ftlcs, outbismanner : If wee be juftified by
Chriftaloiie, without jth.coblcrvatioa.ofthe .
law, then there is no diftetfocc between*tis
Jewes and the Gentiles-, buc wee are as <Ucpe
linncft as they sand it this bolo,thenChrift is-
the minifter of llnne. And.1hen fry they;. to
jthis Pastlzofvects.GodforbidJfrui 1 lombwhat
doubt(u hccherrhisbc the Icnfc of the word*,
bccaufc Paul dotii not make a direct contuu*

tion of iliis»bjccV(on in the wordsfollowing.
Therefore I rather fuppofe.thatT^r/ tpn- 1

1 tinuci his former tpcech, evcnto-thccnd of 1
j the chapter:and that in thefe -words hec

A uleth a third rcalon, *odill.vade from
halting betweene the Jewes and Gentiles.
And the rcalon will the better appeare, if we
fcarch the meaning of the words. If while wo
be jnft’fiedbjChrft,that is,by faith irt Chrift,
without theworkesof the law.Weearc found
finners* that is, found inour finnes, not fully
juftified, but arc further to be juftified by the
workes of the law. Is Chrift the mmifttr oj
fane ? chads, doth it not hence follow, that
Chrift miniftred unco usoccafion offinne, in
that he hath cauied us to renounce the juftice
ofthe law ? God forbid,that is,yc doe all hold
it with tne asa blarphetnie,chac Ch rift Ihould
be the minifter of finne.

Theargument then isframed thus:Ifbeing
juftified by Chrift, we temainefinners, and.
are further to bee juftified by the law, then
Chrift is the minifterof linne:buc Chiift isno
minifter of finne : therefore they which arc
juftified, need no further to bcc juftified by
the law.

The ule. Firft we Icarne hence, that it is
blafphemie to make Chrift the minuter of
finne, who is tlic minifter of rightcouliielTe,
yea juftice itfelfc, Ifa.53.11.DOJ..C).2 S.HCC
brings evtrlafttng righteoafneffejohn 1. fle u
the Lambi of God that takes away the finnesoj
the world.Of thisall the Prophets give tclh-
monytAti.10.43. ThcrcforeAthtifts arc no
better than devils,that rcckou him among the
falle Prophets of the world. Aud many of

p them chat profefle Chrift are greatly co be
^ blamed, that make Chrift the greateft (inner

in the world: becaulc Chrift died for them :
therefore they prefume of racrcic, and take
libcrcic to live as they lift.
Ag.iinc,P<*«/hcrc tcacheth.that they which

are jollified by Chrift , are pcrfcuily jufti-
fied, and need not further to be juftified by
any thing out of Chrift, as by the workes of
the law.It may bcobjedlcd.thacthey which
atejuftififd feplc themfelves to bee Turners,
Rom.7.14. ydw/w.Thccorruption of or jginal I
finne ip-in them that arc juftified : yet it is not
imputed to them by God,and wiCail,i. hull
received his deadly wound by thcdejiihof
Cfnift.jhercfoie they whicharc juftified,are
not reputed (inner*befrre God, Agjjfie, it

D maybe objeHad, that . they which.are.julU-
ficd >m*ft conlcfle themfelves tobcc fiuners to
the.very'dfath.Anf£oufc(Cion of fipifC it not
a exilic, but a way for the obtaining of par-'

don^P/*»v;>8.i4.1John i.pf The uncovering
ofrour fipnesisthe.yv^y to cover them before
God,, -The fumes therefore of men juftified,

; upon their humbleand ferious confclfion, are
, not fionrs imputed,but covered.

Upon|Jils doctrine iq foliowes, thafthcre
isnot a Iccond jullificarion by workes.as the
Papifts reach.) Fqf hec that is juftified by
Chrift,is fyily juftified ,and needs not futthcr
co be juftified ,by any thing out of Chrift, as
bychejaw. Again*, -tl» c lame pcrfonstcach ,
th**Oui.fiHnc4$rfc4«W#*w»y by thedeath of

Chnft,;
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Capa!(jommentarie npon
A finne, which Chrift hath dcftroycd.

Further,weare here caught to beconftant
in that which isgood,T»/.i.9.and to hold faft
the Gofpei which weprofcflr. Weehare pur
under foot the Popilh religion for this many
yeares:our duty is to be conftam therein,and
jiowaytoj>uild cither in word or deed that
which we hare to the utcermoftof our power
dcftroycd.

ip. For I through thetow am dead tothe
lawyhat Ituny liveuntoCod.

In rhelc words Paul lets downea fecond
reafon, to proveChrift to bee no ininifter of
ftnne,in abo!idling the jufticeof the law.And
thereafon it framed thus:WeJewcs,juftified
by Chrift,are dead to the law, not to live as
we lift, but to live to the honour of God.
Therefore Chrift in taking away the jufticeof
the law,isnot the minifter of finne.

Here three points are propounded:the firft
is,that theperfon juftified is dead tothelaw:
the fecond, that h<*e is dead to the law by the
law : the third, that he is dead that he may
live unto God.

For the better underftanding of the firft
point,wee muft tcarch what is meant by dying
to the law. Here the law is compared to an
hardandcrucllmailer , and weetodaves or
bondmen, who folong as they arcalive,they
are underthe dominion, and at thecommand
of their mafters:yet when they are dead,they
are free tirom that bondage, and their mafters

C have no more todoe with them.Here then/#

hedeadtethe law is to be free from the domi-
nion of the law. ABd weeare free in fourert-fpelts.Firft, in refpedt of the accufiog and
damnatorie fcntencc of the la W,7^MI.8.I.Se-
condly, inrcfpe&ef the power of the law',
whereby asanoccafion itprovokethand ftir-reth up thecorruption of the heart in the un-
regcnerate,^»w.7.8.Thirdly,tn rcfpe& of the
rigour of the law, whereby it exaifeth moft
perfe# obedience for our jollification. T^us
'Paul here faith, that hee is dead tothe Law.
Laftly,in refpedtof theobligation ofthecon-ference, to the obfeivatlon of Ceremonies,
Col.2. ao.Thus are all perfons justified,by the
faith ofChnft,free from the law.

Hence wclearne,that the Papiftscrre, and'
are deceived, when they teach, thaethelaw

^ and the Gofpell are one for fubftance of do-
dfrinc. Fortflen they which arc juKificd by
Chrift, fheuld not only be dead to the law,
butalfo totheGofpell. Now the Scripture
faith not,that perfons juftified are dead tothe
Gofpei. <

They erre againc, in that they teach, that
perfonsjurtified by the merit of the death of
Chrift, arc further to bee juftified by the
workes of thelaw. For he that is juiiificd by
Chrift,is dead to the la w:but if we be juftified
by workes, then are we by Chrift madealive
to the law.

Thirdly,here wc Ice how long the domini-
on ofthejawcominueth,and when icetulerh.|

The

2n
Chrift,and we juftified in our Baptifme: and
that if wc fall and finne after Baptifme, YX
muft doe workesof penance, that wemay fa-
SisficGods jufticc, and be further juftified by
our workes and fuftcrings. But thcn.by their
leaves,after we are juftified by Chrift,weare
found tinners, and wc arc further tobe jufti-fied by our owne workes. New this is the
point whichf^/hereconfuteth.

Againc, by chisdodrine weelelme, that
Chnlt alone is by himlelfe fufficientforour
juftification. In him (faith Paul) art we com-pleat ,Col.*.14. He isa well of graceand life
never dried up, John4.14. Thirdly,we muft
content our (elves with him alone, and with
hisobedience for our juft-fication, defpifing
(< tefpedof him) all merits and fatisfa&ion
done by man*

Laftly, here we fee what muft be the care
of men in this world, namely, tofeeketobe
juftified by the faith ofChrift. It was Pauls
principal!defirc tohe found in-£l:rift, having
not htsowne rtghteottfneffe, hut therighteouf-neffe which ts bythe faith ofChrift ,7*htl,3.io.
The like defire fhould be in us all. ,

18. For f lhuildagamethe thtngswhich I
haved.firoyed, /make my filfe atraufgreffour.

bythings deJlroyed,Paut memei the works
or the jufticeof the law, as appeares by the
nrxt verfe following, where rendering a reafo
o» this,he la i th Joy thelaw I amdeadtothe law.

Thefe words depend on the former thus:
Paul had faid before, that Chrift was nota
miniftet of finne unto us : and here lie proves
it thus. He that builds the juftice of thelaw
which he hath dcftroycd, is a minifter of fin,
nr makes himlelfe a (inner:but the Jewes,and
Peter by his example, build the jufticeof the
law which they have dcftroycd, and fodoth
not Chrift : therefore the Jewcs and Peter
make themfclves finners,and Chrift doth not
make us finners.

Here let usob.'erve the modeft ie and meek-

B

nefteo( Paul.The things which hefpeakes,
conccrnc reter,and the jewes: yet left he of-fend them, he applies them to himftlfe. This
care not to offend was in Chrift,who was ra-ther willingtodepart ffbm his right, than to
offend, (JMaithew17.27. And 7««/bids us
pleufe allmen inthat which iegood.

Hereagainc it is Pauls dodrine, that wee
make our (elvesoffendors whenwetbuild that
which wee have lawfully defireyed.Tons Tca-

I diets are great offendors, when good do-ctrine is joyned with bad converfation. Fbr
jgood dodrine dcftroics the kingdome of
j uarknefle, and bad converfation builds it
I up againc. Thus rulers are great offendors,

1 when good counfell and bad example goe
[together. For good counfell beats Jomie
I wickedncs.and bad example fees it up againe.
I Thus belecvers in Chrift are great offenders,
| when reformed religion and unreformed life
1 ;re joyned together, ns often they a;e. For
then uureformed life builds the kingdome of

!
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the kptflie tothe (jalaUans.Cap.*.
The law rcignesover all men without except. : A rclpeift ofthe putiifluqchihthis M nogracc.arid
tion,til they be jufttfied.-When they once be- i it it wrought by the law. EvoN^eltcaHforrow
giiweto bclceve in Chrift,and toamend their I ia ibiro'wfor linnc,becaufe it is linnc.This in-- Uvea, then Aedominionof the law ceafech, deed it*grace ofGod; butit isnot wroughtand they then are no more Under thelaw,but by the law, but.by the preaching of mercyundergrace. Here all fuch perfons as live in and reconciliation;and'icfollowca in us uponthe fecurity and hardnefle or theirhearts, ate the aptprehenfion of Godrtacrcy by faith,to be admonished to tepent of their finnes, The law.then being, the caule of DO goodand tobeginneto tutne unto God. Forthey thinghtus, icmaybedemanded ( Ifey)howmuft kn^w.ithac they live underamofthard we ftioUld bee dead totheiaw, by the law ?and cruellmailer, that will doe nothing but Anfie.Though thelawbenot a cauic of thisa^oife,terrific,and condense them,andcaufe death to the law, and fb-to finne: yet it is an. then) to runne headlong.rodtter defpcratioiw occafiorttherof.For it accufeth,aad ccnifieth,' And if they , die being under the law, they- and condemned!us:and thereby itoccafio-ojurt lookc.&r nothing butdeathand deftrts* neth,or urgeth us to flie untoChrift, whois»dlion without tnercie. Forth* law is inertia the caufethat wedie unco thclaw.Astbence-l,cflc. Thacpnlideration. fenrcth notably*to B diegocjbefiwe,fcdraws in the threed,which; fwake tlvem thatart dead intbeirfinnesv A- fowes the cloth ; fo the law goes before,andgainc, alUuch as with rme and honeft he*trt ipakcsa.way,that graccmayfollow after,and
have bcguvmetjo rcpcntand belecvc,let them; take place in the heart.Thnsmuft this place bebcpfgooiUoihforc. For they aic not under uuderftood, and all other places that Ipeakethe dominion of the law,but they are deadxo- ofthelawin thismanner:as%om.’j.8. kc.the law,and uodcr grace,ha.vinga Lord, who The third point is, touchingthe end ofour,is alio their mercifull Saviour, who will give death to the lawrand that is,that wcmdylivethem protc&ioii againft themrrours ofthe to God.lt may becdemanded,what life this is,law,and ( pare themasa father fparcshis child whcrcby.we lire to God ? "̂/.Thcrc is a na-that ferves him, and not breake them though turall,and a (pirituail lifc.Naturall life is that,they be but as wcakc and brufed reeds, and which wereceive from Adamby generation:as fmoaking flax. and it is thefunction of naturall faculties, inTheSecond point is, touching themeanes living, moving,ufeof fenfes,and rcalon. Spi-ofour death totheiaw, and that isthe Law. rituall life, is chat which wee receive fromHere lome by the law, underftand the lawof Chrift by regeneration : and it isthe a£Hon,faith,that is theGolpel,.£01*1.3.27. And they motion,or operation oftheIpirit in us. Thismake this to be the meaning ofchc words,By ^ life is called by Paul,thelift ofGed.Epb.̂ i8.theUwefChrifi, that is,bytheGofpel, /am And thisisthelife which hef^eakesof in thisdead tothelav? oFMofes,But this fcnfe,though place. And it is deferibed by many things,itbeauuth, yet wilitnotftand in this place. Fitft,by the end,and ufeof it. ForitfervestoFor it is thequeftion,whether by the Golpell make us tolive to(fed, that is, to the honourwe befreed fromthelaw?NowPaul,a learned and gloricof God.And we lire toGod by li.dilputer, would not bring the queftion to vinfdygodly,yuftly* Tit.i.itJTifely,inre-proveit felfc. Therefore,!take chccrue mea- fpe&ofour felves :godly, iu refpcdf of God:
ning of the words to bethis;#;the law of Mo- jafily,in refpeCl of men.
festI amdeadtothe lawof Mofes.It may bede- That we may live wifely,we muft obfervemandcdjhow thiscan be,confideriug the law tworules.The firftiwe muft labour with aldi-is thecaufe of nogood thing in us ? For it is ligence, and withall fpecd, that we may bec
the miniftery of death and condemnation: worthy toftand before the Sonne of manataCor.j.y.S.̂ .AgainCjthatwhichthclawcan- hisccniming. And therefore we muft labour
not revealc,it cannot workc ibutthclaw ner- to be in Chrift, having true faith and good
rher can,nordoth reveale faith in Chrift, the confciencc,£ph.$.15.Lukj tu36.Considerdeath tothelaw,nor repentance,kc.therefore D alfo theexampleof Paul.Aft.t4.16.1c is true
thelawisnocaufero workc thcro.ltmay per- wifdocnc to be wife for our fbules, and for
adventure be faid,that the law workestepen* cverlafting happineffe:and it was the folly of
unce,and fbrrow for linnc.I anfwer,there isa the foolifti virgins, thatthey did not furnifhdouble Repentance. One Legad, the other themfelves with the oyle of grace in time
EvaugetoalLLcgall is when men barea light copvcnient. The fecond rule:wemuft inthia
of their (ins,and withal aregrieved forthe pu- world couie as ncare.heaven and the tuppi-nifhinent thereof.This repentance is wrought neffe of life cverlafting,as may bee,F4/42.14«
by the miniftcric ofthe law;it wasin ludas : And for this caufe wc muft joyne our felves
and itisno graceofGod, but of it felfc it is to the affcmbly where the word is preached,
the way to hell. SvangeheallRepentanceis, prayer made, and Sacraments admmiftred:
when being turned by grace, we turne our for there js the gate of heaven. Conliderthe
felves to God. This repentance is a gift of practice of Uojei, Heh.i x.ay,26.and that of

’grace, and is.not wrought by the law, but by Dai»J9 Pfai,$ j,to.Againe,being abfent from
the miniftcric ofthe Gofpel.Againc,there isa heaven both In bbdic aud fouls, yet we muft
LegaHforrtw, which is a lorrow for linnc, in [ have ourcouverfation there,bythecogitation

of



Gaji.itcAQpmmtnim?upon"
of our mindes, arid by theaftcAionsofour A ah our aAions. ...
hearts,Pbil.$.ai.

That wemay livegodlily,fevenrulesmuft

be remembred. Tnc firft :"'e muil bring our
lclvcs into the prefence of the invifible God :
yea, we muft ictourthoughts, wils, affc&i-
ons, and all we doeinWi fighrandpresence:
and we muft evermore remember whatfoever
wedo,that we have to deale with God him-
fclfe^ln this regard Enoch lafaid towolkywith
(jod,Cjcn.f. 24. Abraham and Ifake before
god,Gen.17.i.and 48.15.and‘David,Pfal.
11ftp.and 139 II.and Comehm,AEl.ioi,33.
and Paul,l ('or.7.1a.

Thefecond : we muft take knowledge of
the will of God in all things.whethorjebere-
vealed in the word,or by any event. Icisnor 15

enough to know Gods will, but when time
and place ferves, wee muft acknowledge it,
Rom.1z.i, CW.I.IO.

The thirdt we mull bringour fclvcs infub-
je&ion to the knowne will ofGotland capti-
vate all our icnfes unto it : and fuffer God to
let up his kingdomc\n\\s,Rom.\i.x. •

The fourth :when we have offended God,
wee muft in ftantly humble our lclvct before
hisimjcftic, confclfingour offences, and ma-
king inftant deprecation tot mercy.Thusdid
£*,ra,chap.y.and'Daniel,ebap.g.and David,
Tfa/.r-.}.

Thcfifth ; in all our mifrries and adverti-
ses we muft be filcnt inour hearts, by quie-
ting our wi’s in the good will ofGod, P/d/m C
4.4.Examineyour[elves,tandbefitU,Pfal.37.
7.Befilent to hhova.ConMtx the example of
Aaron,Lrvit.x o.3«of David,Pfal.3p.p.of the
Jews,Ail 11.18.

The fmhiln all tilings we doc or fuffer,we
inuft depend on thegoodneffe, providence,
and mercy of God, torthcfucceflc ofour la-
bours, and forcaleor deliverance out of mi-
feric.This is tolive by faith:and as Pererfaith,
I Pet.M7.to faniiifie Godinour hearts.

Thclall : Inall things wemuft give praife
and thankes to God :and that for our miferies
andafftiAions, lob. t. aa. for in them God
mingles his juftice with mercy, whereas hce
might utterly condemns us.

That wc may live juftly inrelpeA of men, D
tworalesmuft beobferved.Thefirft:we muft
make God in (Thrift,our treafure and our por-
tion, and his favour and blefting our riches.
Then fhall not the vile fumes of avarice and
ambition bcarr fway in us:and then (hall wee
Icarne with‘Paul to be content in any efiate,
Phil.4.11.bccaufe howfoever the world goe,
wee have our portion and treafure. Thefe-
cond, we muft loveGod in loving of man:
and fcrvc him in doing fervicc tomen by the
offices and duties ofour calling$.Thcy which
labour in their callingsfor this end toget ri-
thcs.honours, and tofet up themlelvcs in this

prophanc rheir callings,
i ijullice. Fornotlclfe-love,butlovctoGod,
uuiuticsof love to men, muft bearc fway in

- Thus we fee whtft H is to live toGod.Now
we areall to beexhorted,to order ourlivesitf
this manner.For firft of all,we are Gods:tfnd:

therefore wtemufiglorifie Ged bothitsour bo-*
dies and foules,\ CorA.20.Secondly,theend
of our juflificatiwv and redemption is, that-
wee may live toGod.And itis grcacwicked--
neffeto pervert the order of GodibyHviitelo
our lelve#and the lufts nfour hearti.Thjrdly,'
there-bce threedegrees of life;t one is irtrbiS
lift,afpiritualland*renewed life:thefccond
indeath,;when,the body goes to dieearth,
and the foule to heaven :! the third,irv tbe-laft
: judgemerit^vhen body and fbulc reunited,en*
terinto the prefehee ofGod. Thereforcthar
wcemay be laved, wc muft live unto God in
this life sfor we cxn never come to the fccond
degreeoflife, but by the firft- And we muft
not imagine, that wc can ftep immediately
out ofa leud and wicked life, intoeverlafling
happinefle in heaven.Laftly,tbegraceofGod
in the rainifterie of the Golpc!hath appeared,
and long taught.us^and Called upon us,to live
unto God. Therefore unleftc wc bcafhamrd
and confounded for our linnet ) and beginne
with all fpeed to live unto God, it will bee
worfc with us,than with Sodom and Gomor--
rha,and many other nations.

20./amcrucifiedwith Chrifi: Thusllive.
yet not / any more,but Chrifi livesinme. And
inthat lnowlive inthefiejh,1live bythe faith
ofthe SomeofGod,whohath loved me,and gi-
venhtmfelfc for me.

Whereas Paul laid before,/amdeadtothe
law,here he declares the rcafoti of it, when he
faith,/ amcrucified with Chrifi,- Agairrc,herc
PWletsdownc the true preparation to IpirV-
tuall life.ForGod firft kils,and then lie makes
alive. And the mcafure ot fpirituall life is ac-
cording to the decay oforiginall linne. This
preparation ftandsiu twothings: thc-firft is,
fcllowlhip with Chrift In his crolfc and pafli-
on,in thele words,lam crucified with Chrfi,
The fccond is Abnegation,or Annihilation's
lorae call it) in thefe words,/Ver Ianymore:l
amcrucifiedwithChrfi.
For the becterunderftandingofthefc words,

we muft obferve, firft,that*Paulfprakes not
thisof himfeife particularly,but hefpeakes in
the perfon of the Chnftian Jewcs, before
whomhenowreafonoth with'Veter: nay in
the perfon ofall beleevers.For all that beleeve
art buriedinto hisdeath,Rom.6.4.Second!y,it
muft bee obferved, that Patti fpcakes this of
himfeife not as he is man confiningof bodie
andfoule, but as he isa finnercarrying about
him the body offinne,'Rom.6.6. Furthcr.it
may be demanded, upon wliar ground hec-
fhould fay,1dmcrncfiedwitb(hrifi f Anfiv.
There be two rcafons of this fp' ech. One is,
that Chrift upon thecrolfc flood not as a pri-
vate perfon, butasa publikc perlon, in the
roome, place,and (leadofallchrElcA r a n d
therefore when he wascrucified,all bclccvers 1

were

world , and pra Aice
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the Gpijlle to the Cjalatianr.Cap.** 215
A Iclfcto be uuctiied with Giuiti, thou iiuit •

icc the length, the breadth, the height, the j
depth of the love of God in Chrift. for thyfumesarc the (Words and the fpcaics that era*-eified Chrift:and yet tho.y lull ah che Benefitofhispafiion.Lvftly,ifihou canll belccvcthat
thauart.ctucified.with Chrifl,thoufhalijfar-ther be,aflured, ih.lt is.a partner wiihthcq 1
ip all thy.mUcric*audj^i&ions'to calc tlrcc,and to majcejtpce to hpa'icthem,: 3. fVvj' vqfty, _ .

The dirties hence to be learned, ate theft*Firft, jf thou ,becrucified with Chrift, thenmuft thoiiapply thy heart to crucifie the bo-dyofcarcuption inthce,by prayer,falling,by
avoidingehc occafiOns, by abllaining tronr
the pra&icc of fume,and by all good meancs.Behold a man hanged upon a gybbet. Thou
(cell he,hath finished the law: ar.d there is no
further judicial!procecdmgagaind him: and
withal! thou fecit low hcc ccalcth from his
thefts,murders, blalphcmics: even fo, if thou
canft behold thy lclte fpread upon the erode
ofChrift,ani crucified with him,there will be
in thee a new mind and dilpufition, and theu
wilt ccafefrom chine old olfcnces.Aga:ne,be»

ing crucified with Chrift, thou mult be con-formable toChrill in thy fullering*.He fulle-red in love: and the more his palfion increa
fed, the more he (hewed his love : even (bin
thine afHi&ions and fufterings, thy love to
God and man mull be increa led,though own

C bcthecaufeof thine afflidions. Secondly,
Chrill fuffered ia obedience: no:my wU,but
thj will be done •• even fo,in all thy I ufferiogs,
thou mull refigne thy Iclfcto God, and quiet
tliy lelfe in his will.Thirdly,Chrift fullered in
all humility, humbling himfclfc to the death
of thecrofie:ereo fowe,in,and upon our afiji-dlions, are to humble our (elves under the
mighty hand of God, confelfing our.finite*,and intreating for pardon. Fourthly,he fuffc-1red in faith,as man,depending on Ins F.thcrs
goodnc(Te,crcn in the middeft of his palfion :
even lb arc wetodoe.FifchIy,hc went oncon-ftantly in his fufferings to the very death:
even lb arc we to fuller in the refillingof fin,
even unto the (bedding of our bloud. Laftly,
the principalUare of Chrift was, to fee the
fruit of his fufterings.-fo whe we arediftrefled,Di our care muft rather be CQ fee the fruit of our
diftrefle,than to feeke deliverance. This con-
formity with Chrift in his palfion, is an infal-lible workc and token of thechildeofGod,
imd a Aguechat we ate crucified with Chrift.

Agame, here we are to take notice of the
falfe faith of many men.They can becontent
tobelecvcthat Chrift was crucified for them:
but there they make a pauiedor they doe.noc
bolceve that they are crucified with Chrift:
their faith therefore is but a fallc faith ; and
their ptofelfion isaccord -ng. For they have
the forme of godlincffp .without the power
thereof. They thinkc, that they beecveche
Articles of faith aright: but theyaredecei-ved.

were crucified in him ; as in the Parliament,
when theBurgeflc give* his voice.,the whole
corporation it faidtoconfcntUy him* and . in
hitn.The fecond reafon is thi*;l@the converfir
on ofa finner,thece is a realdonatioof Chrift
and all his benefits unto us’acdjtherc is a real!
union, whereby every belccyer is madcoue
with Chrift. And by vertueof this union,the
erode and palfion ofChrift is asveiilyraade
ours,as if we had been? crucified inour owne
pcrlons. HereuponTaut faith in the timepre-Jenr,/ 4»» crucified with Chrifi.There arc like
phralesinfanlJVearedUadteith Chrifi.-weare
r1 fenwith himrrpe fit with himinheavenly pla-ces,Eph.a.6.COI.-T,.t.and theyarc in the lame
manner to be expoun led. Moreover, the be-nefits ( bat arile of this eommuaion with
Chrift in his palfion a retwo.Oneisfiufijfica-non from all ourfinncs/^w.6.7. Thefccond
is Mmifica-- wr of finne by thevcrcue of the
.death ofChrift, after wee are ingrafted into
him.Thus much of the meaning.

The ule. Superft icicus peribnstakeoccafi-
on by the palfion of Chrift, toftirreup them-Telves to forrow, companion, and teares, by
confidcring the piriftiU handling of Chrift,
the forrow that pierced the heart of the virr
gin Marie,and the cruelty of the jevves. But

I this is a humane ule,that may be made ofeve-ry hiftorie.
The right ufais this: Wc are in minde and

meditationcoconliderChrift crucified: and
firft,we are to bclceve, that he was crucified
for us.This being done, we nauft goe yet fur-ther, and as it were fpread our (elveson the
croftc of Chrift,belccv ngand wichaft behol-ding our felvescrucified with him.Thou vyilt
lay,this is a hard micter,!cannot doeit. I fay
againe,that this is ihe right pradrice of faith:
drive therfore to befctled in this,that the bo-die oftliy finne iscrucified with Chrift. Pray
inftantly by asking, feeking, knocking, that
thou majeft thus bclceve. This faith and per-fwafion is of cndlefte ufc. Firft, it is the foun-dation of thy comfort.il thou bclccvc thy fclf
to becrucified with Chrift, thou (halt lee thy
lclte freed from the dominion of the law and
finne, from hell, death, and condemnation ;
and to thy great comfort (halt fee thy fclte to
triumph over all rliy fpirituall enemies. For
this Chriftdoth,C'e/.2.i4.and thou doft the
fame, if thou be Ictled in this, that thou art
crucified with him. Secondly, upon this pet*
fwafion, thou (halt fede the vertue of the-
death of Chrift to kill finne in thee, and to
railethy dead loule to (pirituall life. When
theShunamircs child was dead, Ehjha went
aud lay upon him.applying face to face,hand
to hand,and loot to foot : and then his fiefh
waxed warme.and revived,1£/»£.4.,34.even
fo apply thy fclfc toChnttcrucificd, hand to
hand, foot to foot, heart to heart : and thou(halcfcclc in thy fclfc a Heath of finne,and the
heat of fpirituall life to warine and inflame
thy dead heart. Thirdly,if thou bclceve thy

B
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vcd. For to belecve in Chrift crucified, is not
only to beleeve that he was ciucificd,but alfo
to beleeve that lam crucified with him.And
this is to know Chrift crucified.

Laftly, hete we arc to confidcr the abomi-
nationot'tbcchurch of Rome. For it mod a-
bwfeththar, which is the greateft treafurein
the world, namely,Chrift crucified. Porthsy
make a very idol of him/m that they worfhip
himvin,at,aiid beforeplfoted and carved cru-
cifixes. For there is nofuch Chrift in heaven
or inearth,that will be prefent when we pray,
and heareus at crucifixes. Againe, theygive
Latria, divinehonour, to deviled and framed
crucifixes: and thus they rob Chrift of his
honour.

Thus much ofour communion with Chrift
in his palfionrnow followes the fecond part of
preparation namely, jdbnegation',1liveyetnot
lany nwr.-chat is,l live a fpirituall life,yet not
I as a naturall nun.For in that regard,!carric
my felfe asa man crucified, orafter the man-
ner ofa dead msn.fuftcring nothing that is in
me by nature, to reigne in me, that Chrift a-
lone may live and reigne in me. Here isano-
table duty to be learned : we being crucified
with Chrift,mull carry our l'clvcs as men cru-
eified,and that in three rcfpcdls. Firft, inre-
fpetft of corruption of ItufuH nature. For in
regard of our finnes, wee are tocftcemc our
felvcs unworthy of meat,drinke,fleepe,brea-
thing: yea we are to eflceme our lelves to be
asvile as any of the creatures upon earth rand
wc arc to denie ungodl neffe, and worldly
lulls, not futfering any of them to reigne over
us. Secondly, wee mull carric our l'clvcs as
dead men, in rcfpecl of the good things char
belong to nature,as honours,richcs,plcafurcsj
friends :all which in refpeftof preparation of
minde,wc muft daily forfakefor Chrifts fake,
not fullering any of them to take place in our
hearts. LaUly.we muft beas dead men in re-
fpeflof ourownc reafon and will, and we
mufttread them underfoot,makingGods wil,
ourwiledomeand wiljand givingit Loidfhip
and dominion over us, ourowncwils in the
raeanefeafbn lying dead in us.Thus arc we to
carrieour felvcs as dead menrand we are ro be
careful of icthat God miy have pleafure in us,
we muft forget our owne people, and our fathers
houfe, Pfaf.45. 10. That we may buy the
pearJe,wce mull fell all we have,our wils,our
afft^ions, and the deareft things in the
world. Heethat would livewhen lie isdead,
muft die while he is alive: and we muft now
lay out our felvesas dead pcrfons.Corruprion
otnature,reafon,and wilt,muft be dead in us,
that Chrift alone may live and reigne in us.

The third point concerning fpirituall life
is, touching the Originsll and wcll-fpring
thcrof,in rhele words,That Chrijf map reigne
in me.For the better conceiving wherof,three
pointsare to bee obferved. Thefirft, that
Chrift is not only the Author,with the Father
and the holy Ghoft, but alfo the Hoot oflife,

having life in himlcllc that hce may convey
it to ail that bcleeve in him: Hot ts the true
vine,andwe are the tranches,loh.r 5.1. hee is
anappointed head re his Church,Eph.1.12.he
\%theprtnceeflife,Att.3.T $.he isaquickening
ftirit ,i Cer.15.45. And in this regard is bee
laid t» live in m, namely, as a root in the
branch, eras the head in the members. The
fecond point is, that there muft bee an union
with Chrift, before we can receivelife from
him,and he live in usJfyeabidetnme^ndlin
jen, jt /ballbrtngforthmuchfruit,lehu 1 j.4.
Wcmuft begrafted with him, before we can
beconformable to hisdeath and refurredlion,
'Rom.6.5. And againe we muft be taken out
of the wild olive, and let in the true olive.
Thus much cPaul fignifieth, when hee faith,
Chrift livesin me.Of this conjun&ion, two
things muft be noted.Thcfirft,that it isa fub-
ftantiall union yin that the perfon of him that
bclecvcth, is united to the perfon ofChrift.
For we mufteat the fitfnof Chrift,anddrinks
litis thud, before wecan have life abiding in
us, loh.6.35. and eur Mies are members of
Chrift,1 Car.6.15.Againe,this union isfpiri-
tuall, becaule it is made by the bond of one
fpirit,iCvr.i1.1 3.Byone fpirit rvearebaptized
intoonebodie.And no man is to marvcll,that
we on earth fhould be joined to Chrift in hea-
ven. By civill contract man and wifearcone
flefh,thoughdiftant many milesafunderrwhy
then may not wc bejoyned to Chrift by ver-
tue of the covenant of grace ? confidcring no
diftanceof piice can hinder the beingofthe
fpirit ofChrift in us. The third point is, that
after this union with Chrift, he muft further
communicate himfelft unto us,before we can
live by him,and he in us.Tothis purpofcSaint
Iohu la ith,that God hathgivenuslife:that this
life is in the Sonne:that he which haththe Son
hathlife,1 /<>/;>.5.i2.For the conceiving of this
truth,two queftionsmay be demanded.One,
in what order Chrift gives himfelfc unto us ?
/f»£Chrift firft of al gives his flefh and bloud,
that is,him(elfe: and then fccondly,hisgifts,
namely the cfficacie and merit of his death.
The inttitution of the Lords Supper fticweth
plainly, that wee arc not partakers of the be-
nefitsof Chrift, unleflc firft ofall Chrift him-
felfe be given unto us.The fecond queflion is,
howChriftcan bee faid tolive in m? tsfnfw.
He is not in u» in refpeft of locall pretence,
but bythcfupcrnaturall and fpeciall opera-
tionof thefpirit,1£er.6.17* Theoperation
of the fpirit is threefold. The firft is, when
God imputes the righteoufneffe ofChrift to

them that beiccve,and withall gives theright
of eternal! life, and theearned of this right,
namely,the full fruits ofthefoirit. Hereupon
juftification is called the luftification of life,
Rom. 5. The tecond is, Vivification by the
vertue of the refurre&ion ofChrift,1Thiltp.3.
io. And thisvertue isthe powerof theGod-
head ofChrift,or the power of thefpirit, rai-
ling usto newneffe or life, asit railed Chrift

from
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the EpiftU to the (jdUttans.Cap.** **7
mifes. The realon if rhi*:Thereiscaateknce
in them; and by itthey know themfelvet erf
be milerable (inner*: bat they wanethis pur*
pole toobey God, and the inclination to bis
lawesjand therfote indeed they hate not their
tins, but rather the Comhundemcntof God.
The lecond operation and figneof theSpirit,
it » mind and difpofition jlike to the aura and
difpofition ofChrift,which i» to docthe will
ofGod, to Iceke hisglory,and toapply him-fclfe to the good ofmen, inall duticaof lord.
The third and lift (toomitmaay) iscrf love
Chrift for himfelfe,and to love them that lovt
Chrift, and that bccaufc they lotc Christ
This is acruefigne that wet have pafed from'

doubt* life , i lohrr\.\4. Icmaybchctefaid;
how can Chrift be faid to live in us, confide-ring weeare laden with afflictions aodoufc-
rics?whereChrift lives,there is nomi&ry%An*In themidft of allmtferics, theUfeof Chrift
doth moil appear*. Where natural! Hfe dc-
caic$, there Ipirituail life taker place,iCer^f.
10. / bearetn mjOodj/ rhe tnorttjkasien of ettr
Lordhfa , that the lifeof lefa eemykttmado
mamftft mm:. Gods poweru madeafWnfaftM
weaknefle , 2 Cor.i a.Againe,it may belaid,if
Chrift lived in us, wee fhould not ftele loma-
ny corruptions as wedoe. Aufw. Thelifeof
Chrift isconveyed unto Us by littlesod little;
God having wounded andflaineUs, firft turtles
"**tt thtnhe revivesus% andtbeshirddajbe
ratftth H»ttp,Hof.6.i .Againe,natureftekt not
nature, nor corruption fertea corruption, tut
grace;therfore it is the life of CktUt hi uc that
maker urfeelethe mafic and bodyof ootrup-tion. • > ‘

from thedfith of finne. And by chit power
Chrift is faid to live in them that beleeve.
Thethirdit, therefurrc£lion of thedead bri
dy to evcrlafting glory, in theday of judge-
ment,£«».8.i i.

Thua then the meaning of the words is
evident : that Chrift a*a root,or head, lives
in themthat are united rohim, and that by
the operation of hit Spirit, caufing them to
die unto their finnes, and to live unto God.
And againe,it muft be remembred.that /’̂ */
fpeakes thisnot privately of himfelfe,but ge-nerally in the nameof allbelecvcrs. Forhce
faith,i fir.11.5.Knew yecat that Chrift id in
jo*t except Jt be reprobates T

The ufc.Hence it follower,that theywhich
are true bcleevert , cannot make a praAiccof
finne:and againe,that they frnne not with the
fullconfent, ovfwingeof their wilsJibecaufe
Chrift lives in them, and reftraines the will
in part. When they finne therefore , they
finne not ofmalice,butof ignorance, or infir-
mity.

Secondly, the true beleevcr cannot whol-
ly fallaway from grace, bccaufe the lifeof
Chrift cannot bcc abolifhed. AsChrift died
but once,and for ever after lives toGod : fo
they that areinChrift, dieonce to finne,and
liveeternally to Ged, £«».610. The venue
and powerotGod,that was fticwed in railing
Chrift to life,islikewile ftiewcd in ouickning
them that doe beleeve, tph.1. ip. Hce there-
fore that ismade alive toGod, dieanomoie,
but remainesalive asChrift doth.

Thirdly, they whichare true beleeversare
a free and voluntary peopleobeyingGod, as
if there were no law roeompeli them. For
they bavrChrift to live in them* Readc Pfal,
110-a.TheSpirit oflife chat is :nChrift,iral-fointhem; and that is their law, £««v.8.a.'It
ii the property of chechilileofGod to obey
God, at it is the natureand quality of thefire '

to burne when matter is put to it.
It may be heredemanded, how wee may

knowthat Chrift lives in us ? Ar.fi By the fpt-
rit of God,i ieh.3.?4.And the fpirit isknown;

by the ihotiontand operation's thereof.The
firft whereofis apurpofe toobey God
ding toall hit Commandcmenta that con-census, with an inclination ofour hearts to
the faid Commandements-'Paulfaith ,he was
fold under fimteuod yet wisball headdes,that
htodelighted im the law efCfod according tothe
inwardman,Rem.y.'i^.Hcfi\*t lovesGod,and
keeper his Commandemrma,hath theFather
and theSonnedwellingin him, fobu 14.13,
Let this beeobferved.'Pharaoht whenGods
hand was upon him,eonfcfled he was a finner,
and his people,and requefted Mrftt and Aa-ron to let the people goe. But afterGodhad
withdrawn* his hand, btcreturned to his old
courfe.Thelike doe ficke menuhey make pro-mife to amend - their lives,and they icqueft
their friendstopray for them :but when theyare recovered, they forget all theirfituepm-

A

Bilokn j.7*

c

Furthermore, here weeare rotake noticeof
thecommon tinneof ourdayca.Men willaoc
fuller Chrift to live ill them* andtoruleover
them. hit reputed afinallmatcer j but it isa
grievous offence. The Gentiles iayt Lot tes
breakstheir band/ ,audeafl theirnrdsfamMt,
Pfal.i.t.Knd it watche finofchejewcatioiay,
we wtlmot havethis mantoreigneOVERMO>1< M\.
19.14.And therefore Chfift faith, briugthem
hither,audfley them beforewoe, verfitj.

Lallly,here weicarncour dutifiand that is
fotolivt, thatwee may beeabletolay with
good cotxicK rKtthtxChnftiivet mwtvttmufi
leeke his kingdome aboveall rhinga*aud cake
hit yoakc onus.It i*ift belaid twhatUMiftiwr
doe that Chrift may five ious ? tAufie.Wee
muft ufe the mc»ne< appoinCcd,medkstior
of the woid,pr»yrr*Sacramerits Iand witbali
wee muft Ipirituaily eatthe fieJhef(T>rift
dri»ke hisbided,Jehn6.j7.Aid thj< we buy
eat him,we muft havea fiomeck in out foujc*
liketheftomackerff rfutfbodto* Sod wemu!
hungerand thirft after Chrift t and therefore
wee muft fceleourowiie fionfa,and our fjpdri
tuall pawrtie, and have an carncft Juft lot-
appetite after Chrift,u aftermoteaiMddnke.
When Sifira was purfiicd by fatitmj a*,
the Unelkes,heecriedto(aekttASeki^Giv,
me drinks,/diefarthirft* Mg.4,1p.nu ft

rnmi-mm£L
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Ca; zAQommehtarie uponzi8
wee feeing ptfrfued by the (eRtence ofthelaw, A
by thctcrroiirsof hell, death and 'condemns- '

lion, muft flicto the throne of grade’,and cric

^ayitig ,Giverr.e oft he tree or life,give me of
the titter ofhfe ; 7 perif ; for ihtrft.Then fhall
our wretched i’oulcs bee quickened and revi-
ved toeyertaft ing A.RevAx X

"Inthe fourth place,' here is fet cfownc the
meanesoffpirituall life, inthefe words, And
mthat / now live in theffb, llive by the faith
tfthe SonofGod ,who hath loved T r i e,and given
himfife for met. And that thedo'drine may
the betterappeare,!wil (land a while to{hew
themeaning of them. Byfiejh is meant the
rportail body, orciic fraile condition of this
'temporal!life, ilebr . y. 7. and 1 ‘Peter 4. a.

I And therfbre to live in the flejb,\s to live a na-
f turail life byeating, drinking, fleeping. Fur-
j fret;‘Paul faith," that living in the flclh, hec
j lived bf faith and for the better conceiving
I of'this, two quell tons may bee demanded.
( The firft is, Why a bclcever isfaidtolivc by
lfaith ? Axjtitr. There bee twocaufes. Firft ,
faith is an mftrument to'unitc us toChrifttand
by meanes ofthis union, wee receive life from
Chrlftifor Chrift dwrls in ourhearts by faith ,
( fh.3.17. Secondly, faith is a Guide to order
and governs temporal life.in all good manner
according co the will of God. And this faith
doth by a divine kindc ofrca(bnitrg framed in
the mindc,whereby it urgeth andJrttrfvfadcth j
to,good duties, Ront.&.ii . ‘‘ !

The fccoiid queftion is, How men live by ! C i
"faith? Anf. Thechilde of God lives a double
life in this world : a fpiritnail,and 2 temperail.
The$rr/r«4/i'{lands fpccially in three things ;
Reconciliation with Cod, renovationof life,
and good workes. Nowin our reconciliation
with God,we live in this world only by faith.
For we have, and enjoy pardonof finnes, im-
putation of jufiicc, and acceptation to life
eternal!,only by meanesof oarfaith, Rom.4.
4-and 5.1.

j ’ Againe, in the renovation and change of
jourlivcs, weelivc by faith. Forour faith in
jChr\Rpnrifiethourhearts, Acl.15.p. partly ,
f by deriving holinefle and purity from Chrift
unto us,who is our fanclificarion :and partly,
by moving and perfvvading of us to holinelfe
and newncffcoflifc. r Iohn 3.3.

Laftly, tnche doir.gof every good workc
vve muft live by our faith. For firft there muft

j be agencrallfaithjthatthc workem his kindc i
ij plea!eth God, Rem.14.15. Secor!diy, jurtify-
’ jing faith muft givea beginning to the workc,

I I beleeved .thcrefore IJpake , Pfii6.1a.Third-jly, after the workeisdone, faith muft cover

done,we muft theremake a panic :and for the
facceffcof a!Pour prayers, and labours; wee
muft call our ca'rc on God , 1 Pet.5.7.

Likewife, incur afflictions wee areto Jive
by faith. For our faith is to- affine us, thatq;
God,- a-ccordirig to his promife,'Will give a l
good ifflie, rCot-mh.10.13 . And though a ll j
tchiporall thing* fsrilrus, it makes usrctainr
the hope of mertly , andofeternaii iife.Third- j
ly, it makes us wait Gods leifuscfor our deli-verance, ffiyti.’iS .

laftly, in bur temptations wee are north
live by feeling, but by faith : yea ,againft tee-
ling,to reft on the baTCpromilc of God , when

, wee fcclc and apprehend nothing but. the
J wrath ofGod.And thus wc leehow the belcc-

g ver lives by his faith in this world. •

2

out

It may fceefrid, What is the faith wee live
j by ? AnUver is here made : ft is the faith of the
j Sonne »f God.And faying faith is (o called , be-
i caufc Chrift is nor onely the author of.it, and
| theobjeft ormattcrofic, butalfothe Rcvca-
j lerof it. For there was a certaine faith in God
[ which was put into the heart of man in the
j creation,which alfothemoralllawrequircthr
‘ but this faithinthcMclfias wasnotkoownt
j till after the fall •; and then it wasrevealed to
S the world by theSonneofGbdv • i • • •‘ •j
j - Againe, it may bee faid, What is this faith1

of the Sonne of God ? Anfwer is here made :
A faith whereby I bclcete that Chrtfi hathId-Ved me , anebgiven himfetfe forme , • . 1 j |

Thcfc words thetuhu's.ejcplaned , are an
anfwer to an^objediion, whichmayiaec fra-med thus :• Why fhouldeft thou fay , that
thou liveft not, but that Clitift liveth in thee
confidering thou liveft in the flefh, isother
mendoc ? Anfwer ismade. Though llivcin
theflcCh, yeti live by the faith of the Sonne
ofGod.

The ufc. Here firft of al! they are to bee
blamed, that live by fenfe, likebeafts : be-
lecving no more than they fee, and trufting
God no futtherihan theyfeaiiim. For, if ai
man whom wee fee and know, mskea pro*
cniletous,wearccomforted :yetifGod,who
is invifible,make in his word farre betcer prO-
mifes(as he doth) we are not in like fort com-forted. Againe, wcputcoomuch confidence

D i.i meanes. Itwee have good callings, houfe,
land, living, wcecanthentruftinGod : but
whenmeanesof comfort fade, wee are con-
foundedinour fclvcs,as if there were noGod.
Wcc arc like the ufurcr, whs will not truft
the man.but his pa wne:evenfo weetruft not
God upon his bare word, without a pawnc. Jf
he come to us with a full hand , and with the
pawneof hisgood gifts and blcfflngs,wetruft
him ; elfenot.

Againe, they arc to bee blamed, that live
onely by the guidance of reafon. For many
difputethus : I deale truly and iuftly with all
men,and live peaceably with nty neighbours:
therefore God will have mce excufed . But
there muft bee abetter guide to cverlafting ;

life 1

;

: j the defers thereof, that it may be acceptable
; j toGod, f/ci. i i .y.

J Temporalllife (lands in cares, armifcrlcs:
I and mileries arc outward affli&ions, or in-
ward temptations. And in all our worldly
cates, wcc arc to live by faith. Forour care
muft bee todoe cur office, and the labour of

jour calling , with all diligence. This bringk



tbc'bfijtfaw'tbrifttkkans.CJap.i. i f f
llfe;uaniclyffakh in Chriftrelft (hall wettjiift
ofourmarke.

Thirdly, they deceive:the®ftIves thatthinlie they may liveas theylift,and callupon
God when they arcdying,and fo die by faith*
It is wei ifthey can die by faitk:but that they
may (odie,they ouift live by-faith.

Laftly, they arcto bee blamed, that (pend
their dayes in worldly cares, lbat no good
thingcan take place. Thisis the lift ®? mo-dels. And where trae faith reigncs.itcuts off
the multitude ef cares, and makes us call
themonGod.

Moreoverjhercweftc wharwearc to cjbc
in perilleus rimes, asin the time of plague,
famine, fvfard, whenpreftntdeath i» before
ourcycss wee niuft thenliyc by faith. When
2*{tab heardoftheftood, hetprepared ftch
means* asfaith would afford for the faring
ofhimfelfe and hitfamily, AbraJintfc fftdc,
Iaeoi, by faith -lived as piigrimes in a Grangeland, and werecontent. Mofes\eft Pharaohs
court,tndfearednotthewrath of the King,be-cauft iyfaithhte faw hlmthat wot invijible,
Heir.H. vy.David in thfe fcarC of preftnt
death cemfrrtedbimfelfeintheLirdbu God,t
Sam.30.6.When febofuphat knew not what
in the world to doe,hec lift up the eyes of his
faith toth<JLofd,a Chron.ib.it,Chrift in his
agonyand paffionofthecrofTe,by faith com-mended hit foule into the handsof his Fa-ther* Ofthe!Saints of the- new Teftsmcnr,
tomewereracked,fome were ftanfcd todeath,
and that by faith, Heir. ix.3$, Wee muft
therefore allof uslcarnetolivtby faith rand
for this cauft wee muft acquaintout fehres
with the word, and promifet of God, and
minglethem with our faith: elfe fltall the life
ofaman in theworldbe worfe chan the lifeof
a bead.

Againe,in theft wordsfw^ehath lovedmec.
Mudgivenhimfelfeforme,Jthc nature and pro*

perty ofjuftifying faith is let downe,which is
toapply thelove ofGod,and the mericof the
pafwonof Chrift unto eurfclves. And there-fore the Papifts arcdeceived, who fay, that
hopeapplycth, andnotfaith. Icraay bccal-leaged, that Taul fpcakes chefe words pri-vately ofhimftl fc.Anfw.He fpcakes them in
the nameofall beleevcrijjews,and Gentile*.For(asweemay fee in the formerverfts) that
which concerned Twer, and the reft of Chri-ftianJewK, heeapplyet tohimfelfe, lefthis
fpecch fliould feeme odious.

Againe,itinay bcobje&cd, that all belce-verscannot fay thustChrifibathloved me,end
livenhimfelfe for me.Anfw.If themlnde beeUsed on Chrift, and there beeaUe a willand
endevour tobelceve and apprehend Chrift,
there is faith indeed. For God accepts the
true and earned will tobclcevejforfaith.We
are notfavcd -fbrthc pcrft&ionef ourfahb,
but tor the perfection of theobedience of
Chrift,whichfaith apprchcadctjh. fhclfrad
lites which looked upon thfcbtafcnfeiperic

A wirbone eye,or WUH afquim-eye.WiHi haIftaneye’;or dimmefight;'wvre hcsledj tiorforthe goodneaoftheirfight,but&fibe>pfc«iftofGosbTbe poors iftfpivit’areblefftd :‘Nttwihey-asepoore in fpirft', whOfihde«htiWftlves
emptyot ail goodnefic.emptyof truefaithfulofortbelcife,and unfaiinedfy defifteb'helfcTvc.So tfaeniffwee grieve beddilfe wee csfiribtrbe-leevett we ftiouid, and eirricftjy deffttfdbfc.lccvc,Godiacceptsusfor-bd«c^ef«. • ; '

Againo;in thefe wovdBrmba^jtfAftVtdMw,end1*0» himfelfe for meb^Bmlfrtt dfivty
there;ionor Argunwnrj’Which faUh sfeVH^hthe mmderegcneraoe;Jto movemen tfblivefbGodv And thcreafon-iit(Mined’cbiftiyGflrift
lovetbeher, and hath given himfelfefortheif,ihcrcfbrcfcethou ItvetoGod.RealfoilftlBW;^«w.va.t.andT/a/.ii(jf|.̂^ 7 .. ,\\.d.i 1
1 By'cbiswe are totakoioecsfion, ro'dprtfltftf !and to bewaile the hhrdnefle of our-hCaris; •whodoe nocreJem fromoar tvjll wiyik/aWd
fiutnemni<* Gail' upon1!the ednftder*riOn:df!hisJoveinChrift. ThfcwalereoftheSaroSW*|nehave long flowed unto tf5*bu|th*y’K3fve
notfwcctued us., and mane us favaby 'J •there-fore it uto hcc fearcdJcft our habitnttofft beat length turned to placesot nctrlc£*nd fritpits,£«#rfi«47*i1. 1 » >'

U./doemeaireyate thegrateof Gad fatfrigbretafreffe ice the lew, thenChrif 'diedwtthom'canfe. ii • • •

The meaning. Crete in Scw>ctire
C e*bfwothing* J thefreefavourof Gbd, “and

the giftsof God inus* Arid whete^b' hdlyGhqft mwr*t» of juftificOtion j grace ih'thefirftfeafe, fignifiesthe good will and favbbrof God, pardoning finnes,and acccptintf -iijtolife cverlaftiug, for ehe merit of Chffljj 'a
Tim.1.9.Eph. a.8. And in this ftrilbft theword ufed in this pftteiAnd when P**l(khh,
/ do not thegrdeutfQsd,MS mCoifing
is; Idoc ooc make void orfruftrate thr'gi'aCe
ofGod in refpeftofniy ftlfc, ot in refpeft ôfothcfbclccrcrs, by teacjring thejuftiftcSticn
ofa (innerby faith alone.H^adde^ Ifrifhtb-enfrefiie$ytheUp.tFvatis^ifa(itmer bejufti-fied by hi*owne obedience,in perforntfngtHe
laWjthcnChrift died^ withouteuufe.Tite word
Aiftae,frethittanflated1.PUboHre teufi,hatha
double fignification. Oneft, when iefighifies
as much aswithout fnte #V merit.t-Mntth;16.8,Te havertce1V'dfreetf ,^ fit freely.Thrfe*
cond is,when irfignifie**<#/#/?,' withtntjnfier
frfficient eonft:Ss P[alike ehemies
hate merfreely,(a$ theSeventy ttanftatfi) Qiat
is, wrongfully or ' without fuft cauft; Thii*Here Chrift ft faid to bit freely,that i*,in v/nic
or without cauft, beciuft if wee bee jollified
by obedieuce to the law, then Chrift died
invainc, to make any fatitfafliontoche Law
for-us; -Theft-words are an anfwet toanobjecli -
on. The objection is this : If thou teafeh that

his faith in
the grace of

God.1-

B

at (inner is juftffied ortcly by
Chrift, then thou abdlimeft

T

☜
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Gofpell, and looked to bee juftitjcd'butli i . y
Chtift,3Hd by the workesofthr law:and not
by workes of the law,doneby hrength of na-
ture,but by workes of grace.

God. The anfwer is negative. Idoenotby A
this deftrinc abrogate the grace of God.
And there isareafon alfoof thisantwer : It
wee bee juftified by our ownc fulfilling of the
law,then Chiift died in vaineto fulfill the law
for us.

Theufe. Firft, let usmarke that PaWfaith,

I he dothnet abrogate thegrace <rf6W:and why?
? becaufchce will fuffer nothing in thecauteof

ourjullificatioH to bee joyned with the obe-
dience of the death of Chrift. And bcncc
welearne what isthe nature of grace. It mutt
fund wholly . and entirely initfelfe. Gods
grace cannot (land with mans merit. Grace
is .no grace, unlcffcit bee freely given every
way. 'Romans 4.4. To him that workeththe j B
ivagtt isgiven,not ofgrace,but ofdefert.Roman, j
11.6. Ijelectionbe ofgrace,thennot of workes, j
life. is grace no grace- Grace and workes oft
grace in the caufing of julltfication, can no j
mote Hand together, than fire and water, by
this wee are admonifhed to be nothing in our
fclvcs, and toalcnbe all that vvecarc, orcao
doe,tothe graceofGod.

Againe,hcrc we fee our duty,and that is, to
becareruii nottoabrogare thegraccof God
untojmriclves. But how is that done\Ar.fw.
Wee muff ftrip and empty our fclvcs of all
rigbieou(heffc,and goodnefle ofour owne,e-
veiuojbe death,« nd withall hungerand tbirft
after Chrift and his righceoufocffc,C/Witr.j.d.
Ube i.l f .

Thirdly,'Patti here (cts downea notable
on ; that the death of
if any thingbee joyned

with it inthe workcof our juftification, asa
nwrapes tt latisfic Gods juftice, and to me

-1; :g rittbcftvQur of God. Therefore thedo&rinc
•ofjufiification by workc* isa manifefterror.
JjQfifwee bee juftified by the workesof the
layr»«lwn the judgement ofthc holy Ghoft is,
that Chrift died without caufe. Agame, the
do&tine of humane facisfaetions isa device
©fawns braine : For if wtefatisfie for our
felves; then did Chrift by death latisfic in
vaine.Thirdiy,it isa falfe and wickcd(chougl>
a colourable invention) to f 3y, that Chritl
by his death merited, that wee (hould merit
by ourwotkes. For if weemcrit by workes, j)Chrift dyed in v*inc to meric by his ownc
death. This is the fcmence ofGod,whocan-
not cri!e.. L*(tiy, here wee lee the Church ofRome erreth in chc foundationof true religi-on, bccaufc it joyncsthe merit of mans works
and the merit of the death of Chrift, in thejuftification of a (inner. And therefore wee
may notfomuch asdreamc of any reconcili-ation to be made with that religion : for lightand datknes cannot be reconciled,nor fire and

Herethe P.apifts anfwer, that Pan!,inthis rest lpcakes againft them that looked tob«? ju®ficd by the natural!obfervatiori of theIaW»wchpucrbe death ofChrift.But it is falfewh’tfb theyfay.For Paul here fpeakes agajnftChrsliian jewcs,who joyned thelaw andthe

CHAP. III.
1.0 f00lifn Galatiant.whohath bewitched jtuthatye jhottld nor obeythe truth : to whom left*Chrijl beforeVM defertbed in your fight,and

;

amongjou crucified

T'Hat wee may fee how this chapter de-1. pends on the former, wee' mtlft repeatthcprincipall Argument of theEpiftle : Ifl
was called of God , and my doihine bee true,
then yec (hould not have revoked to ano-ther Gofpell : but I was called of God,
and my doctrine is true : therefore yce(hould not have revolted to another Gof-pell.

The firft part ofthc minor , that Paulwis jcalled ofGod,«was handled in the firft and ft- jcond Chaptcrs.The fccond parr, chat bis do- jGrille is true, is handled in chc third, fourth,and fifth ; and is propounded in this ver(e.
Moreover, the conclufion of the Argumentfet downCjCh.ap.i.vcrl-6.is here a’game repea-ted, namely, that the Gslaiians fliouldhave revolted toanotherGofpell. And with-all Paul herenotes, the caufcsoftheir revolt1,and they aretwo.Oneis folly, Ofoohjh Gala-tians.Thc other is,the deceit offalfe teachers,Who hath beautabed you ?

Whereas Paullaith,0 foolifh Galatians,that
wee miftake not his example, three qutttioftsmay beedemanded. The firft is, in what rtf',fped hee gives this hard judgement agftiift
them ? esdnfwer.Tnrcc thingsare lsbjecftcd
co judgement; cbedoitrines ofnten, the livesof men, and the perfons of men. Doilnnes
are to bee judged by the word; iaxlchc live*ofrac't : yee ordinarily, theperfous of men
are not to bee judged. For tl* faying is trutfjthat threethings annot fub] c&njiMg:*3e*Ui
the connfelt of (jod,the Scripture£,-*»4the perd
fontofmen.And in this place Paulgives judge-
ment,not ag3inft the Galiciansthemfclvcs- ar
againft their perfons , but t'gainft their new
conceived doitrine, and agiirjft their praclftre
n revolting. !- . . . • v
The fccondqueftion iSjWhccherthis judge-

ment be righceousabd true judgement ? Anf
It is:bccaufe it is upon good;ground.For firft
ofal1, Paulgive* tins cenfureyby venue ofhis
calling : bccatite hisoffice was;o reproveand
correct vied, Titus j . 9. and %. t j. Sccoml-ly,
it'was in truth.; por-jnciecd they overturned
thepaffion ofChtift : and thettforc hee douid
not cal^Sthem le(fc thanfteles.Thirdly, this
judgtfpWa^ w« given in love. For Paul ih-tend'ed 'TOtLdefircd nothing in this %eccb,
but their - good and smeadment . Upbrt
like g r o u n d c a l s tKe lftaclites, people ]

i

.

not

c
•'V.^ ground of true religithrift is made void, . \\fe^ - ;TI

1

water.
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the Spijlletotbe Qalatianr.jCap. }. i n
ofSodome*»4 Gomorrba, ffit.x.Ch'titt CJIS the A
two difciplc* fio/i/b,ana flow of hurt toheltevt,
Luker^ . cal* the Cretians tyartand .

flowhelbes,Titus i.ts.Bu:Afarth.5.2a. may
beeobjected, where her is lai«l to bee indan-
ger ofa Counceli,char faith, Thonfoole.Anf.
The placets to bee underttond of them that
chargetnen with follie, with amindc to re-
proach them, and in wayof revenge: which j
PAHI'XH this placedoth net. • 1

Thethirdcjueftior.is, whether w** may nle !
like judgement again!!men ? Anfiv.ynon like I
grounds wee may.if wee ha ve a warrant, and |
callingfrom God lo todoe.For all judgement !
is Gods, /?«».14.10. ifthisjudgcmentbccin !
truth sifitbecincharitic, tor the amendment |R
ofthe parties,and for thegood ofothers. O-
therwife,if thelcgrounds bile u»,we may not
give judgement again!!any man,but mutt fol -
low the judgement of charitiewhich thinkes
no evill , hopes the beft , and conff rites all
things in the beft part,1 fir.13•

Tocome tothe fccondcaufc,‘Paul faith,
Whohath berritchedyouhhtt is,who hath de-ceived you,as ifvec were bewitched by fotac
inchantments ? Here'Patti takesit for a con-
fided truth,chit there is witchcraft, and wit-ches. And that weemay the better conceive
bis meaning, two queftions areto bee pro-pounded. Thefirftis, what is the witchcraft
here meant ? Sitanicallopera*
tion, whereby the fenfesof men arc deluded.
For thedevill can by ccrtaine meanest delude
and corrupt the fantafie , br the imtafeiiWtIij
on ; and caufe men to chidkfc*thatofthem*,
(elves, which isotherwife. Thereisa' difeafe
called Lyc/uthroput,in which,thebrsine being,

dittempered , men thinke thcmfelves to br'y ;
wolves,and carry thcmfclvesas wolves.‘ttPtd
in thisdifeafe thedevill hatha great-
Againe, the Dcvill can delude theoutward
fenfes, as the hearing, 'ehd'fhe fight- THbk
Iannts and lombres turned their roddesirtto
(erpents, before <Thnraoh,^\\dbrought frogs,
by deceiving the eye,and not in truth, Stood.
7-and 8. Thus the Witch of Eudor made a
counterfeit $*mncl to rifeotitof tile earth,vi
Sam.28. 4 ' ‘

Thefecdndijucfttonis, Ifthis witehCrift
bcean operation of Satanj-fviWmen Ihobld
bee laid to doe it:for /\*»/ftftH,whoor what
mkn hath bewitched you ?' Attfrer.Mendoc
it by league aridconfederacy 'With theDcVtll,
The Inchanrer charities 'by’ yfyhibg ' ftutottiiif

The'dcvHifeekej'WHdinthdCiWy !
devourcrand therefore, whfcidfcee fftfde¥lrm
perfon to workeupon,hetf inflnuares 'arftfbf-fers himfclfci And after mentaeirtlebeue vVr^h
him,he hath*Word and fiftamenti tortftCi>ni,:
as God hath:and npc reijriir^h *aitH‘,'*)s^ri'i ;
doth. Andlooke aiihecyei^(<Vri»e areW‘thc:
way, fome in the wood yand'ihey in thle^da^(when a booty comes) givda wa:ch-WOrd*d
the refti afid; thinall nre&fKdml together fei
ven lo, whena man in league

ufcth charmes, imprecations, curfes, praties,
luperftitious invocations , KcordtW to his
appointment , and other Snknfeall ceremo-nies,a wiatchword i< likcwife given unto him,!
and he is ttraighiathand tothe intended feat.
Thusj and no otherwife,' arfchicnfiid ttj be-witch,or dcludv the eye.

That whichVan/ iaith ro theGalatians,if
he were nov* living among us,he would like-wili.* lay to us,Of.iohjb n.iuo*,whohathbewit-ched joA Weare wife in matersof the w6r!d i
but in matters concerning the kingdome of
heaven,the mod of us *ie foolcs.betotted,and
bewitched with worldly c:* rcs and pleasures,
without Icnlc in matters of religion , like a
peece of wax without all forme: fftrocake
theformeand printof any religion. And wee
umftpkohccd, leftrhis ourfoolifortclTe. and
intoxication of ourfenfet, lead us head-long
to perdition. And therefore wemiUf leatn the
way ofltfe in humility, Pfalmt a ^.piWe muff
obeyit, and m obedience wee flialllearne ir,
/0/3.7.17. Wee mutt astveanily fovethe word
of God,as in ininde we conceive it;left by not
loving of it we brjr /rr ?*J>to firing ttlfifivnstfo
beletvehtiy.TAr/? 2.to.LattIy,wt mill!pray
soGod to bee taught and guided by bis word
andSpirit* in thing* pertaining toeverlifting

To proceed further, the de(u(ion or be-witchhigof theGitaiiiins is let forth' by
rgumfctus.The ffrtt U the end in thefe word's,

7hjtjeftdnttdnot obtjrthetrmh.Bcfoic1comfc
to the confidcration" of thfle wbfd?,' a doubt
muff be f efolved « Fbr fbme man m^y fu y, that
this EpifUe is conupred , betaufe thefe words
are wanting in luik^ry tronftitionsan'd editi-
ons ofthcBible': aiW Itromt faith, 'that they
were tior found iri ifbe1 copiesof the Bible In
hfs<hies.V***/' In theeditions arid tfariffations
ofthe!Brble, there^fefundry diffetttiees, and
divittlilcsof readings : and thefe differences
urentff the fault of che Scripture, but of the
mervwInch ufed to writeout the Bible:for the
Bible hcrttoforc Wasfpread abroad’,‘hot by
priiuftg,'but by- Urtrlng. Againe, though in
the botJkeiofthe Bibittherebc fundry varie-

D tiesdt pe'atlsng, yffGbds providence hath (o
watched over t r i e’ t h a t the fedfetheteof

^ romb<»wttfiiitire", trttm<l8< lucOrnipr^ Ipecially
In the^btfud -. cd^eRgitin: ahd riWthe words
principally, but rhefenfe Esthe'Se/rptute.
tbat f̂hh'h Il'ay’̂ p^ebVcrlim thiste«t : for
wbarKtCtlicle wotai Wkft in,or pGtout,th«

: Te/dcof ¥he vcrlc itforieiand 'thefimeV
< Theoieyrhrtruth,

•a?e|m»int i>f"thi^bedttiv^ of ;wtH; Ro*t.
xy/lhd v6 - ig. Ahilthc obedtirtii of faith

i i»i ;pi?^»ffliiided\rWrriiii without- iddfng, dc-I tt«(fel«l‘V>r:< Wat»g^i; Arid tbiWht Gallff -| anvdfcRrtrt : tu^thty added- jifftiffcition by
r wailflJKiifo ihb l̂^dtriiWof foudiing
I jufflfteWdlti by 'by Which adth-
•• tioivAhey depVAVPd ene truth ,- a'nd'fhew^d
thai •indeed ; they!toteved noo the truth.

Here '

i
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z4Commentary upon Cap.?Jlit
Here Ictus obferve the fcopeof all the ma-lice of the Devi# : and that it to hinder or
overthrow our faith.Thefirft thingthe devill
aimed at in our firft parents wastooverthrow
their faith, and tocaufethem to doubtofthe
truth of God* word. The firft temptation
wherewith our Saviour Clmft was afiaultcd,
wasagainft hisfaith,as hce was man r If thou
bee the Sonneof God thou canftcaufc theft
ftones in thy hunger tobee made bread : but
thou canftnot cauft theft ftones to bee made
bread:therefore thou art not theSonofGod.
The devildefired to fifeoutall thefaithof the
Apoftlcs,and toleave inthetn nothing but the
chaffe of unbelecft,£#ff aa.The devil!blinds
the eyesof met ),That the light ofthe Gofpell of
Itfut Chrtfl may netJbinetmtothem,iCor.4.4.
Thismufl teach us that we muft not onlyhold
and know the true religion for the time, but
alio buildout ftlvcs upon qur faith,fod.v.ao.
and bee rooted and ftablilhcd upon our faith
and religion,Col.1.z 3.and.the rather, becaufc
k harh bepnc the manner of th »«nation, wic-
kedly cofoange religion with the times.And
that wee may indeed be rootedupun our reli-
gion,wge muft not boaft ofthegreatoeficand
ftrength of our faith, but rather labour tofec
in our(elves a fcaof uabelccfc, heariHyxobc-
wailc it,and to ftrivc to belecvc,and to goeos
from faith to faith. , •

| Thttrmh here mentioned, isfoobexvcaly
j do&tine of the Goipell: fo called foe two
jeaufej. Firft, becauft .it. ii an abfblute truth
! without etrour. It i« a principlenot to becal-1 kd in queftionfoatfo*^pofi/es& Pr̂ ybyttip
\ •mriting.andprcAchtngcenldnot erre.J|pray be

faid,they were men,,as we arc;aud therefore
: fubjett to erte,ancj be deceived in judgement.
' %/ fnfreer, Judgement is.two fold.- Ottfi,con- i

ccivcd by the difeourfcofnaturaU rcafow MKC
other , conceived by the appreheflfion of

: thingsreyealed byGod. In thefirft,fopApo-
1 flics and Prophets might erre, and beedetci-
• vedjas T^athanand /’er/rwcrc.Iiuheftcond,
: they could not: becauft it was frame.djiqthcm
by the inspiration, and- inftindt of the. holy
Glioft. And therefore foey never erred, ej-

I (her in preachings or writing. tTJw ftcond
J cauft whyJheGofpel iscalled thf truthJit be-j eaute itisamoft worthy truth, namely, the
truth which i'according to godlineA, Tit.\.
It maybe.faid,whatjsthetruthfcpd howfoal
wc knojwi^confulcriqBtbcic be ft> maaydtf- j
fcntions?-̂ ^ Firft,make thy fclfe fit toknow
and then foals thou know the truth. And
thou foaltbefittedto kqoyv thetrurb, if thou
firft of aftgiyc thy ftlfo.xp obey K.R*adefoc
g9ld<;p S^ Iefw7.V}.Q(K},f*dyeJk*M.k*o9.

The tccond thing, whereby foedetyflon
j oftheGalatians isexpreffcd.isthc figaeforre-
i of,mtheftwordtjejehtptlefm Chrtjhpadde-Jefiribjd.crc.Tluttf,t© whom Ihayciprca-I ebed tfic.doctrine of falwation bjr.Chrift, in
[ lively and evident manner even as ifjCbrift

A beene crucified, in or among you. And this
is a manifeft token that the Galatians were
deluded,becaufc they could not acknowledge
tfic truth,when ic was let forth unto them (as
it were) in orient colours. And where Taut
faith,that Chrifi mat before dtfenbed,! referre j
it to the time before their revolt. . . I

Here firft wee are to obferve the proper- !
tics of the Mintfteryof the word. The firft,
that itmuft bceplaine, prcfpicuous, and evi-dent, asif the doctrine were pictured, and
painted out before the eyesof men. There-fore the Church of Rome dealcs wickedly,
in keeping the Scriptures in au uuknowne
tongue.For this is to cover that from the peo-ple, which is to bee painted before theeyes

B of their mindcs, Againe, thatkindcof prea-chingis to be blamed, in which thereisufeda
nfotcd.kjndeof variety of languages, before
the , unlearned. For this is a figne to unbe-
fttvcis,1Corinth.14.a 2.And in this kindcof
preaching wee doe not paint Cbrift, but wee
paint outour owue ftlvcs. It isa by-word a-
mong us'.It T*M a veryflainefcrmonJind I fay
againc,theylamer,the better..

The ftcond property of the Minifterie of
foe. word is,that it ipuft be powerfull and live-
lyfo opejauqs,# as it were crucifyingChritf
wifoiny*, andcaufiug us to fcclcche vertue
of his palfion. The word preached muft
pierce into th« hcarjt,likea two-edged fwoid,,
fftbr.q,12, tsus prophccie judgeth men, dif-

Q coyetcth.thc thingsof foe heart, and caufcfo
, mw,w £»y, Tht forditmthinjoa, i Ccr.14.
’ a5. The fceptcrof Chrift whereby hce fini-
t«h thenarions, Is in hi9 mouth, Jfa. 11. 4.

. chat is, intheMiniHcryoftheword, ler.15.
[ j g. And itisfoe fame Minfteiie, which foa-

h^aten/ and earth, Agg.3.5,. By this it
' amearcth, thptto take a text, and to make '
; difoourfc upon, fomething is the faid teat,;

foewing much invention of .wit,& much rca- 1

.ding, and humane,learning, is not to pseaefii
Cblift in a lively manner.lt will be faid:whai
then?I anfwerwith Paul,mhoiefafficicateither -
for foe (peaking,or doing oftheft things l yet
fomethiug may beeSlewed.Xnowthcrcfore*
that the cftc&uall and powcrfull preaching
of the word ftandsia three things.The firftu I is. true and. proper interpretationof the Icrip-
curc,and that by Itftlft:for Scripture is both
theglofte,and the text.Theftcond isfavourie

. ,aud wholeforaedodtrinc gath«;ed.put of the
Scripture* truly expounded.The third is the

! apfliMrioopf thefjud doctrine, eithertoche

^formation of foejudgemenc, or to the re-
formation of foe life. This is the preaching

; is of power. Lctall the1 fonnes of .foe
prophetsfoinkc ppouthcfcfoitig*, antlftudy
ftofoc doers ofthĉ
> iF(MXthenno«4 «wpqucfiions arc here ro-fohred.The firfttis .̂whether images be necef-

' wy in the congregations of foe people of
GodlAnfm.Twaare Chtiftian;Images, arid

had bccne painted before your eyes,,and had Poores, and they,arc very ncceftaty. And
' ! * tJiclc

!
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the Epijllc totbe ijalatiatis.Cap.3.
thefe linages are Sermons of Chrift, and the
right »dmini(Iracion of the Sacraments. For
in them Chrift is defcribcd and painted out
uiuo u». As for the painted and carved images
ofthe Papifts,we utterly deleft themasidols.
They aileage, that they are lay-menbookes:
but H*b«c"c\[,iith, they are doSrmesef lies,
H«b.a.18. And where thelively preaching
ofthe word is, there is no need of them. And
therefore Images were not eftablifticd in
Churches in thele Weft parts, till after 700.yearcs. As longas the church had golden tea-chers,they had no Images, but when the tea- i
chers did degenerate and become wooden

^teachers, then c;nie both golden and wood-den Images. It is further (aid, why may not
we paintChritt in our Churches with colours,
as with words in (ermons ? Auf.The one the
Lord alloweth , namely, the defetiption of
Chriftinfpcech, but the carving or painting
of images in churches, and chat for religious
ufc,hecondcmncth,Exod.ao.6.

The fccond queftion is , Whether there
be now in the Church of God any facrificeor
oblation of Chrift ? Anf.There i< after a fore.
For there is a lively reprelentation of the
pillion of Chnft , in the preaching of the-word,and intheadnainiftrationof the Lords
Slipper,as ifChrift were yet ino£ucifying,and
as though his bloud were now diddling from
his hands and (ides. As for the facnficcofthe
MafTc, it is an abomination and a raeere moc-kerie.For there the Prieft,whenhefaith,Ae~
crptthefe £ifts, &c. is become a Mediator be-tweene Chrift and God: and thebodie and
bloud of Chrift is offered in an unbloudy
rmnner ; that is, bloud is offered without
bloud: and the prieft, when hee hath offered
Chrift, eats up all that hee hathoffered. Yet
for this damnable oblation many (land: be-
caufc they are bewitched and inchanted with
pretended fliev*e$of Fathers,Counccls,Anti*
quitie,Succeftkon,&c. .

Laftly,herc we learne,what is the dutyofal
hfcleevers : namely, to behold Chrift crucifi-|ed,£W.3.11.0 daughter ef Sion,beholdyout1

king.8nt where muft wc behold him ? Not mi
Roods and Crucifixes after thc PopilR man-
ner: but wee muft lookeon him,as he pro-
pounds hirnfdfe unco us tntHe word and Sa-
craments.For thus is he che:criteobj?&ofdur
faith.And how muft we behold him ?- by the
eyedf faith, which makes us feoth fee him,
and feelehian(as-it,were)crucified \n \Js. Here The fcnlc of theft words. When W
nate, thacimpUc'rtcfaith (whichis to btlecve 1 faitli y thiswould Ilearxeofyou,he meet# with
asxhc Church belecvcs)i3 a blind faitlufoxby the conceit of the Galatians,- who- thought
it we cannot contemplate and bebold’Chiifti thcmCelves wife; andrhe'etfrdf ofhisfpeeciiis
And ihecomroon fault is heai to bee noted, 'this:i

,l)have,co1lcdyoufoolcs: but ioinay be
whereby menncglcft and pefleby this con* rhatyouxbiukc your fclves wile, und ine foo-
templation of CHnft. There U among us th4 j li (h: -.cl,let it be fo:then withal your wtfdoni
evil1eye tha:devourethall itfceiHahereistbq 1 teach - ntejrmd let me laarne but ©nothing:
adulterouseye:but where isthetfe of ftith ! aiKl that)is,hy whac-iiacancs ye received the
to'bcholdChrift ? whcrcis -thefbraoof this Spirit Southingthepbrxfe, 'Agceivedyethe

<ye to bee -ftede, - which maketh the thing Spirit, three thing* mutt be oblcrved. The
which it behoklfctlvto beo\Kl,ar»4 mlibcun- | -firft, that the. Spiritlbrpetimes lignifiet the

cffcntiall \

A toil ? Welovetotrickhandpointourbodies,
and Tome to let fine compleiions,ontheirfa-ces,(and thereforecomplexionsat this dayare
madea kinde ofmcrahandize)but away with
(uch vanities. If ye love to be painted, I will
tell you what ye (hall doe. The oflficeof the
Miuifters is todeferibe arid paintout. Chrift
unto us : let them paint Chrift crucified in
the heart, and (ct up his image there,andthen
(halt thou have a favourable complexion in
the eye both ofGod and man;

That this contemplation ofChrift byfaith
inay take more piace, and bee the better pra*

£tiled, coniider rheuft of it. Firft, by behol-
ding Chrift crucified, wefeeour miftrieand
wickednefle. For our fins arcthefwords and.
fpearcs which have crucified him, Zaeh.ia.
10. Secondly , this fight brings us true and
lively comfort: for beholding Chrift cruci-fied, wc frcParadift as it were in themidft of
hell, wc Ice the hand.writingagainft us,can-celled,Colofl.2.i .̂weftcthcrcmi(fion ofour
fins written with the iheart bloud of Chrift,
and ftalcd with the1'amc-THirdly,the fight op
Chrift makes an univcrlali change of us. The
camclion takes to it the colours of the things
which it fteth,and arcneercunroit: and the
bclecving heart takes to it thedifpofition and
miude that was in Chrift Crucified , by view-ing and beholding of ChriftiThis fight makes
usmoiirnc and bleed in our hearts for our
offences, when weeconfute that Cbnftwas
crucified for us:and -it makes uslove Chrift,
when weeconfidcr theloveof God iiChrift
crucified. .

B

C

Laftly, this thing muft be a terrourto all
the ungodly.For they have no care to behold
Chrift, but by their lewd lives they crucific
him: and for thiscaufoin the day of judge-
ment,tlieyilhalKcc with hcavie hearts,Chrift
tobce their Judge whom they have pierced,
Aei/el.1.7. Better therefore .it is, now in the
day of gracetu behold him with the -eye of
faith toour comfort,than now rodclpifehira,
and then to behold him to our everlafting
frame with the eye of confufion.

. 2.Thhonlyxtould l leoneof you, Received
, JjJe-the Spirit by tl'tworkrt of the law, orby the

P hearing of.faith ?
3. Areye fofool’fh, tkpt.Afierye*havebegun

in tbefpirii,ye wouldnombemade pcrfrtlby the
PP
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Cap.|zA Commentanc uponIZ4.
A pride,and often thinke themielvcs wifer than

their teachers.This was thefaul^ of theCo-
rinthians, x Cor.8- lo.andof fundry in our
daies, whofeparate wholly from all our con-
gregations, prefuming to know that which
they never learned of their teachers. That
this overweening pride may not take place,
we muft joyne the knowledgeof ourlclves,
wirh the knowledge of Cods word, and mix
our knowledge with love.For love edifies#nd
hare knowledge fvetls the heart.

Againc,hcre when it is fcid ,Receivedye the
fpirit l that is,ye did not receive the fpirit by
theworkesofthelaw, but by the hearing of
faith:Here,I fay,wefee thedifference between
the law and the Gofpcll. The law doth not

B minifterrhe fpiritunto us:for itonely fhewes
our difeafe, and gives us no remedie. The
Gofpell reiniftreth the fpirit. For it fhewes
what weare to doc: and withallthc fpirit is
given, tomake us doe that which we are in*

joyned in theGofpell.
Here alfo we learne, that the preaching of

she Gofpell is neceffarie for all men, becaufe
it is the InftrumcDt of God to conferre the
fpiri t.while Peterwas jetfptaking,the fpiritof
God fell upon theGentiles, Att.10.44.*Panl
faiiw^his minifies ) is the mimfiery of thefpirit,
2IV. 3.5. favine the minifters ami others,
1T/w.4.itf.Andthemoftlcarned have need
of this ordinanceof God. For fuppofe they
have knowledgelufficicnt,yct have they need

C of the fpirit of God to guide and goveme
them.Further let it be obferved, whatis the
feopeofallour hearingand teaching,namely,
that we may receive the fpirit of God: with-
out which fpirit wecan doenothing.

Moreover,Paul herefets downe an infalli-
ble argument, whereby wee may bee allured
that theScriptutcis theword ofGod.For the
Scriptures in their right ufe (which isin rea-ding, hearing, meditation) have the divine
andfupcrnaturall operation of the fpirit joy-
ned with them,tocomfort mail diftrcfles,and
in the very pang of death, and toconvert the
heart of man,makinghim inreipedof righ-
teoufheflc and holineffelike unto God.This
privilege have theScriptures, Ifa.yy.a x.and

0 noword clft.
Laftly,lct ushere obferve the certain marke

of true religionrand chat is,that the preaching
thereofconfereesthefpiritof adoption.This
doth not the pretended CatholikeReligion
of the Papitls: itdoth not conferre unto men
the fpirit to allure them that they are the
children ofGod ; becaufe it teacheth chat we
are tobe ia fufpencc ofour falvation.Againe,
by teaching humane fatisfactions amt me-
rits, itmimSrctb the fpirit of pride and pre-

>fumptton,asalfo thclpiricofcruclcie,and not
of meekncfTe:for they of that religion com-
monly delight iu bloud :and chert have been
no wars,or feditions,or rebellionsin Europe,
for many ages, but they of the Romifk id*
gion have bccae.atonecad of them.

When

ciier.ua11fpirit of the Father and the Sonne,
asx Cor.xa .̂ThereisadiverfitieofgiftsJiut
one fpirit.Sometimes againe it figmfies the
efforts, operations,or giftsof the fpirit, as
namely,when fiefhandJpirit are•ppofed.as in
this text.And further, when it figmfies gifts,
yet then the prefence of the fpirit is notexclu-
ded,but included.The (ccond is, that here
theSpiru fignificsthefpiritof adoption, Eph,
l.z },7^om.S.id.The third is, that to receive
the fpirit, is not barely to receive thegifts of
the ipirlt,(as we arc laid to have the Sunnc in
the hoofc,when we receive the beamesof the
body of theSunne being in heaven ;) but in
this receiving there are two things. One is,
that the fpirit is prcicncin us; theother, that
the fame fpirit teftifieth his prelence, by his
fpccialt operation and gifts of grace. Pan/
faith, Sph.̂ o.Gnevenot thefpirit.Which is

oc meant of gifts, but of the veryperfbnof
the fpirit.And it mutt be remembred,that the
effefts and giftsof the fpirit prefuppofc the
prefence of the Ipitit. By worsesoj thelaw we
arctounderfUnd the do&rine of juftificati-
on by the worksof the law. By the hearing of
faith is meant the doftrineof the Gofpel.*6<«-
rhrjbeingpuiforthe thing heard, namely,
preaching:a n d f o r the doctrine ofjuHifi-
cacion by faith inChrift crucified. For faith
fignifiesnot onely thegift whereby weebe-lceve,but alfo that which is belecved.

In the third verfc, fpirit fignifies theopera-
tion of the fpirit, whereby the inward man is
renewed and madclike to God;or againe, the
exercifes of the inward roan:and flejhfignifies
outward thingsor a&ions,that properly ocr-
caine to the outward man , as circumcilion,
andfuch like.Thus a Cor.5.17. fiefis and the
now tnature are oppofed. And *Paut faith,
Rom.51.x9. Heisa Jew,that isa Iq?within in
thefpirit ,havingthecircttmcifionoftheheart.
To begin in the fpirit, is to begin in godlinefle
and religion, inwardly in theexercilcsof the
renewed heart.

The Rcfolution. Inthcfc words is contai-
ned the firft argument, whereby Paul proves
the truth of hisdoctrine. It is framed thus:If
yc received the fpirit by my do&rine,my do-
ctrineis true, and yefoolifhthataddeuntoit
jollification by theworkrsof thelaw 1 but ye
received the fpirit by my dodrine: therefore
itis true:and yedealefoolifliiychathavead-
ded to it jufiihcarion by workes.

The major or fitft propofition is notex-
preffed, but the proofc thereof in the third
vcrfc,thus:it is a point ofextreme folly,when
ye have begun inthcJpirir,to end in the flefh:
therefore it is folly in you having received ehe
fpint by mydo&rinc,toaddc any thing unto
itofyourownc.

Theiife.When Paul faith,Letmelearneowe
thingof you,he notes die faultofthcGalarians,
and offundryothers^whowhenthey haveat-
tained toa certaine meafure of knowledge in
Gods word, are prefendy puffed up with
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the Spifileto the (jalatians.Cap:;. iif
" ” I When P<J«/ faith,,vert 3. Began yet tnthe

ypirit, &c.A\c teacheth a divine infiruftion .
that true godlhicflc and Religion Rands in
the i'piric, that is, the graceof the heart,ori»
the exercifrs ofthe inner mart-,whether we rCr-
fpetft the beginning,the rpi^dlCjOr theaccom-
plifhmevit therof.7 hekjttgs daughter ttallglo*-
riotu wih'un,P/h/,45.1 ji'irueworJhipptrJMr-
jbtp Godin the fptrnJoh^i'l 5.Rom.1.1zf' fo is

Jen,that.tf b lrat not ,wjchout,but JVRHINTHO
fpiru,‘n:ht<iircumcifonofthe heart ,Rdm.'l.ty.
Goda feryiceand kingdom frauds in iuftict,
peaceofvon(ilexco,and }oy.intke holj tyoft^Ro.
14.i y.Hethath in Chrijimuft not knowdiim
in any carnal1 refpc&sy buti be a nett creature,
a Cor.f .ij.G/tltf.t 7.Uapuihie isnorrhc wai
filingof tHe fpflWofrh^e& j but the-ptonttie
that a gfxsdcefitfcicnc?!rMke*toGod^Ry this
doft rine weefeethc faultfirfYheV/orid’which
for the moll part plamh'r^gion in ceremo-niall 'perfortnartce of. forrxi‘outward duties.
The jewofcd tocomc toGod wlth facrificcs,
and tdrdraw heere td -hioi with his Up, hit
hcarc teing farre from God. The- Papilt
hath turned< the Apoftolike and Catholikc
religion 'iiite -a maPTe''of‘ teremonies , 'bor-
rowed partly from thr jewwfjand partly from
the GOfliilesh And th§<ri3Blritude artiotfgU*place their rpMlo&V'41‘comming to the
Church', intbUt’ward Hc*rtflg; m‘WceiYitt^ the
Sacra'tnentjin 'fomeTAndc'bfformall praying.
Thde thirigs may norbetonciemned,- fnit'thc
power'and - life faf tcltgiort' lics^flot inr'ihtffe
things. WhitrefoYe'wee’ffttfft ttdt ftrw&ifpoh ,
outward ihd paintedfiî wflft'buVlddjtftAvhac
thou aft betwirfiei@Cfcf ^hd: tky Tclfa[ Ybit
only art thoti in Teligvdm'TbotJ pwiefKn>tbe
Chtirch:but thrin maifttfei^ive thcworldin
this.Tellttte'^doft'thdU'pray-ithome ?"doft
thou pray trt thine oMe’Kwrt Unto God, by
the fpitft'ofpraicr ? tltert thou-praie11 indeed.
If thou ca nff appr'ovd thydtcafMuntoGod for
any hiSbofrifigioh; th<rHH§dbnemiitfed,clfc
not.Rdmeinber this* - -f :

FurtMerrrtfcte', /hoy&totsceachcdt rhht our
after.proceedingsW-n'eltgioti tuuft bc-'dfifwc-rabht'toour firll begitHiW^sin thofpiriN -And
henciwfe«itybe advbftiitedof many-thmgs.
Pirft,hbetfVvemuft hilce'neYiee ^f jhe folly of
'Ropiflffellgion. Polite beginSinGrtdi hier-cieafed thb-merit'of.GWTrtt tandicertds.Miour
inetitjandftreisfacHoBKl'^ec'ondlyl, wee muft
raki tfptkeof thec^mmqnfinnc of OIK times.
?br hi <A\tprabhfceof «1rregion wearfc de-
ceiv*di<Weare not wowthac whith'weihave
bcetWbdsentieorthlrcit yearcsagoc.'Por now
we fcc-flrisWorfd-abound* with Atheifts,Epi-cutes,LilJci'tines, WorThings,Ncwtmjthac
arebfftd reRglort raridlfijuidry thathave here-tofore fhe wtd foiws forwardnefle, begin to'

falter and fiaggef.' Wdwlooke another way.
This is

A i anger fpuc; us out. . . .. ;.
Young men muit here be adyertifed^s they

: groyv in ycares andilirurc, fo to grpyvwp in
|goodthings.chatbocbthcfiiftbegtwijcig&iM!. •

the after proceedings may bee .iu.tbc.lptr,̂ .,

Thus did Chrifi incrcale iu graqpv whcejnT
ctcafedinflaturc.; . . , : :iaftly^aged peripiw that haveibcgMPfnthq
fpiriqy Oi.hll looke cha$, they grow up,|n^he !
gcafC4 f>f the fpitit more than others,, that -
thcy.i^y.ftiid.jn.dic f^ir, ,|< ijfaidjofthc.ap’';Thy*mrfbf fai«vtt :
*rp.*iiafi thutpof firjj '

The k <)fcS$V»i|dbe laid pfylllaged'

pccfgflSj.Fhcywhicli a^planted ii^ jlie jaoyfe.
of G <?d,bring forth.fruit intheirotdage,TfJ.' '

91.y 6. lt is tUe cpinmendation ^f thd- oW
inanpthac by vcafonof hi* manifold,fispati- .
CHfie^ fiekuowcj thq Father more than
I /?£.,.i,a 4..It is tW.froifeof :
continuaily f?rvcd.G.od in fifiing.and:'P*fiyM-
beijig&o.ycares rfd^lien the d ftwn
decays;the.iHward itijpfhoulihOcnVwedJ
fpeakeallthisil)er«hcr,bccaufeagc.dptrloni
are much .wanting in t(h;is;duty.Forv)OiieiC6fiW; :
rnoiriy fttelo jgHota^m^hc chings,dfG#d .24
they t they begipin tî fpirit, huethf -afe îr
Qn^f.thcjr hcatf* ufij?Uyendi.ii); thje!h»Ye®f
tlii?4>jefent world. But they mull btf wainydi

‘ thatpsthey 'goe before.other* m agey^nuiftthey^Un.-extcdd iwUc^raecis of. jbe.tpicir.
•Wcufetqfiy ofchtl c r»4t*

‘C a^tw*«y and it is4y?U-&d, Aa pW oW^is^,b)W:tftgwdpd -buft. fppcially .old
«nao,-.who iimoifttp W eefpe^edshawwH?
<i«t«f:;younger ,y4» P«< - Nowb'ageitipfjifon*iwhcftth.cy.grow ioagfls andnotnjn&jjerfpirir,
theyfloie their honpu*..for age\jfi^rr.o^^f.glorjy. wfenit it four4** the wafvfi#gMtP¥ fc
nejfe, P.rov.16.3:1'.Let them chere^t^fjy
Wtrii &twd,Forfdkgine not,0 berikotlW »<
*/d-v»}#,iPy5i4.71«9.c f . . . . . ;; i .» f . ..^i.HavtpoJnferedfoman).things)* vd'nfj
ifjo-.b.tit.beevcn.ip-.vuwf' r - y:;:h

. Theiinrewogatianj'^t/f-ye ?iai muckas f*hatkiSecadc ehc quefiion inthis plRC«-tQiiar
tcrvailcsa lpecch affirmative. Apdibe word*carry this fenfe:Yc ha.vc profc(Tcd ;tliftGofpel,

^ and yc. have fufl'cr«l:many afflictions- fortire
faoi*; but now- hsve yee revolted from the
Gb%cll, ami thereforeall your former fuffc-riUgsarevoidjOrin'.Vi'ine- .
. The words [tftheyfe in vaine] area limit*-
ticn or qualification of that which -.was laid
befare j and they carry this lenle:Wh««a* I
havefaid that. y.our fuftcrings areduVaiae,!1;
fpeake it nothtr.ply, butvvithfome.liopeof
your repentance' .- which if it. be,-tlrea that
which would hcinValbc.fiiallnot-baiB vain<.;

. lu this verfc Taul .fets dowh* a .l’econd
teafon, to prove, the propoiitjon of his firfi
argument, on thismanner .- .If yce received
the ipirit by my.dodlrine, then, is my do-
ctrine true, and. yc;foolcs in revolting from
it. For by this tncaucs the things whi>.h you

fullered ')

s

i

?

not to bt'gfn ^ahd- end in WiC-fpiri*:
but to end in tht YJiflw Wee arfbetimb to
aajtndYhis fault, iel^ if ourformer zealebee
turned to prefcnc hike-warmneffe, God in his
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'&fG>mntetrtaYk upon /7

xi6
jdyfufotfTe,Ctl.i.ii.

When?4*/fairh, Haveyt/offeredft m*ny
thingsinvainelhe fignifies that out fufferings
arcor greatufc, unWfeour futaes be(be hin-
dcrance. It may then be demanded* what is
tfaeufcof our fufferings?The Papiftsanfwer,
thatinout bapeifineorfirft converfifi,Q>rifts
(offeringsdoeail,andabolifb the wholefade
andIpuaifhmeotJ butif wefiaafter otucon*

Tertian,then they fay,Chrifti fufforiogiabo*
li&thefault and theetentallpuni&incnt,and

woe (offering!abolifb thetemporall pu»

nifhment.But thit do&rinc lefiero aodob.
fturc*themercyof God:and it muft bcob-ferred, that P*MI holdsall their fuflreringsto
hrinvtune, thatfeeke tcmifRon or ju-
ftificarion inanytbingout ofQuid’.

Now wee for on parts makefire ether
ufttofo»rfufferiBgs*Fkft,«bcvfcnrc fortrial!
ofmen,that icmay appear*what i» biddeni»
their hearts.Dm.8.a..Secondly, they fern
fordie coneAkm of things-amifie in us, l
Ctr.i r.ag.Thirdly,they fcrvo as documents
and warningsto others, (penally inpublike
perfons;thus*David fufftjsmanythings after
repentance, for his murther and adulteries
Fourthly, theyarenarkesofadoption,if wc

\ be content toobeyGod in them, Hob,11.7.
Lsftly,theyarcthenrodenand beaten way to
thekingdomeofheaven,%AU,14.ay. ..

WbcaiWfaith, If theybemown*,weare
toobferve his moderation.Hereprove*and
terrifies theGalatians, yet foas he iscarcfiiU
copceJesvc she hopeof mercy in thesn̂ and
the hope of their amendment in himfelfc.
The like hash been# the pra&iccof the Pro-
phets. lottos preached,yttfertiedsuetastdNj*
nive/hallbee defiroyedr but wiihall headder,

< It mayhrthe Lerdwtdrefmt,andtone from
his ftretwrath,Ion.3.9.Piterfairb toSimon
Miens,Thenatrtdmthegabof butemefr: but
withail headdci,?**;$iodehntthethoughtof
thy heartmy be forgiventhee,./ftf.8.ai.Scc
thelike,Ioel a.14.and Atmos 3.13.And thus
are Miniftcra of theGofpcll todelayand <Jua-
lifie theiireproofesandcenfiirca.

j.Hethereforethat monijbethtayouthepi*
rit,andworkethmiraclesamongyen,doth he it
bythenerhsoftheUwyk'bytbehwaringoffaiths

Thefe words area repetition«f tkefecond
verfe,whencetheexpofiuon muft befetched.
The words [andmortgthmsraeUs amongyenJ
areadded r and they carry thisoseaningjThai
God gave to thcGalamnsnotonly the (p>
rirof adoption, but alfootherextraordinary
giftsof the (pint,as to (peakc witb-ftraage
tongues,tocured jfcafes,and fuch like.

Kepctidohsin Scriptureare not idle, but
of great ufc,and fignihe unto us the neceffitie
of thething repeatedy and lha infalliblecars
tainty of it* The fobftancc therefore©*this
eeriemufl carefully be rcmerabiedy and chat
is this;Ye received thefoirit by«yrdoAtine;
therefore it iserne, and of God.JThe argu-
ment isof great ufc.Far by it wefcomctoirr

infallible

{offered well,yenewfufferih vaine.
Theofc.When Tcwffiirh,Hoist fiefnfft-

red,&c. hee fignifies unto ns the effete and
condition'ofallbeleeterr'inchit lrfe,thatthey
muftbebearers and fofferers.The rcafon.To
etihare wectflfed.i Tor.!at.forwe are called
:: _ s/mnt all re»cngetoGod,and thereforeof
buf foves to be bearers'and fufferert,:Matth.
j.yf.Refiftnot eviB.And we arecalled toimi-

(ate thepaffion ofChrift, who fuffertd being
innocent,& beingreviled,reviled aotanine.
Moreover, it isfor ourgoodchat wee mould
heart and fuffcr,i P/f.i.&andP/ir/.i1p.y1.lt
may bee demanded. What if my caufebee
good,muft1then hifk6 A*f.Yea;The better
thy eatifois,thebetterare thyOfferings'.they

A

tore

ouro

eomhlcnds himfelfe bythe muldtude of his
feflferincs,»Cor.ii.ia.Aeaiite.itmavbede.

B

fietings,aCcr.u.ij.Againe.itmay
minded ,how long we mutt foffer ? Akf:Even
to the diedding ofour bloud, if isbe for the
refiftirig of fin, Hob11.4. Laftly, icmay bet
ftidjhow fkall we beable ro doc this ? Anfio.
Gedisfaftkfni,&witnet layonminerrthnnwe
fbsHbr abletobeere, j Cer.\0.3-By this weare
cdntbnifltal, nottemakea reckoningra this
world,ofpleafure and delight, as though the
Go(pel were aGofociofcafc,andasweufotO
hySg' ftelmaJeefvchetibuiritrj oneof us
mufl take up hisoymettoffeyLnh^.tV f̂ihen
wilt bee.my difeifle, deniethy feffe, tet^en* thy
trtjfe,that is,the ptiticnlarafHi&ibn and mi-
firrie which God laicson thee. Againe, if in
thisworld wemuft befufferersby condition*
then in diflentions and diferenefcs wee may
neithergive nor take thechallenge, but muft
bee cement to beareand put up wrongs and
ffbufei. Laftly,in thefe daiesofonr peace,wc
muft looke for daies of triall and affliAion.
For as yet wc havefuffcred little for the name
ofChrift.Theharveftofrhe Lord hath beenc
among us more than 40. yeares : therefore
(ho doubc)rhr time oftbrcfting.fenning,and
grindingcome on,that astheMartyrfaid, we
maybe good bread tothe Lord. And that wee
maybeabletofullerforthe nameof God,we
muft pray for this gift at Goda hand. For
powertb fofter is rhegiftefGod,ThU.t.-iy.
and we muft obfenre the commandcmentof
God,MS tofeerethe ternurs efmenjitv.t.1o.
r/’«.3.14.And for thisctufetwomsiJf (yi Pe-
ter faith )ptnHifie Godinear6**77/.- beingallu-
red byour faith, oftheprefcnce, protcAion,
and providenceofGod.

When P«w/faith, Kovtyefufftredfi many
thingsf heftiewesthfetwemuft indure mani-
fold naileries in this life, lacob faid to Pharaet
hitdososwerefew andevHI.Menyarrthe ajfi.
fhoasofthe righteous,PfiU.^o.Chriftfaith.
Tabs*f thy erefo everyday, Lul^ y* ay.and
thereby hefigriifies, chatevery newdoythat
Cornea over our heads, we muft looke for a
new crofle.Aud for thiscaufok is not enough
to be patient for a fit, but we muft ’filewall
patience and long differing, and that Wich-

C
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tbetyt/iicXQwtyafyttanf ,

infallible afluranceof thecertUnty of'Scnp- AI tion: they were eoablc4ca«worke miracles
cures,and of true religionderived thence. ' - and yet for allthisythey&iiaway to-auorber

•The Galatian* are now revolted from Golpcll.They murt-b.cn lookingglaflea*us»
Pintsdoftrine^ndthey errein this foundati- , In peace weorc now conlhmt:but triallfnaH
on:and yet Ar*/faith in the time prelent, He - cotnc,oor frailty (hallappea«c.Thacour frtul-thntminijlreththefrtrituntoyen. Henceicap- ! tie and weaknefle may notbc hprtftilUous,
peares, thatfalsof infirmitieinthe childeof ; wee mull remember tworulca.One is,,uocto
God,doe not utterlyentmguilh the (pint, but ' have a conceit of any tli ing in us; but co bdld
onelygtieyCjormake fadthefpirit. lour faith and religion ituirarc, as in ibepre-

Agamcjf /rw/ hcrctcachcthjthatGod isthe j fence of God,Kom.i i.aoiThc frcond,totakc
only Be proper authorof miracles.For he that j heed that there be not in us an cvill,, ebrrupt,
minillrcth thefpirit.v.orkcth miracles,namely and dificiftblwg heart. For if our .heart bef
God. A miracle is a workeabove the iflrcngth ' naught,our faith cannot be good,£/*£.4.11.
of nature: therefore it con be effected of none 6. tsds Abrahambdetvui God, and d ivas
bue the Author ofnaturc.lt may be objected, inputed to him forrighteonfnefe.
the Apollles.Prophers.and others, had a gift | 7* Know ye thereforethat they whichareef
to worke miracles: tofuah commanded the g faithiarethechildrenof tSllrabauf.1 >.
Sun to Hand, tof.1o.I }.andEliot Command The words, Evened tyfbralnmt,Cfyohave
ded fire to come downcfro.ni heaven, 2 Kwg. reference to that which went betori, ondm

t/f»/!Godnevcrg3vetoahytn*npowerto manner.'YcGalatiarri received thefpthcby
worke and efteft a miracle, cither mediately m7 dodnne •, and my do&rinc wasthcpsca-or immediately.- The gift Vvasclife ftiithofmi- ching of piftification by faith without works:
racles.The faith was grounded Upon revela- which dotftrihe is like sndfuuble toiihcw
tion: and the revelation was,- that God him- ample of nAbral:am,whoboletved God)andit
fclfc would worke' fuch or filch . a miracle, Vfas >mp"tedforjufiice.1 1" ; : 1 . ? f: . •

when they prayed; commanded; or ithpoled Herci*4«/(ctsdoi\nctbelecond argument
hands. Men therefore properly arc bur the whereby he. proves the ninth of hit dqdbine.
mouth of God , and meffengers to fignifie And it isframed thus: Abrabamyin jufti-whathe will doe.Againe^cmaybeobjefted, ficd,lcrateeftechildren of Abraham'Ahndjmd
that thedevill can workemiracle*.Anfw. He was juftified by juft Icq imputed; amfcapjxe-eanworke a wonder,or thihgsextraordinary, hended by faith, verf.6.Therefore the
inrcfpcdl of the ordinarie courle of nature. dren ofAbr»k*nr*\t thu» juftified;1 Vhtpdbn.
Thds hecaufcdfire to fall from heaven: and Q dufion Is the principal ejuefthmiteid sobtatd
hee caufed ulcc'rs to arife in the body of lob, exprefled,but in the roome thereof tf ditlara^
and that erne ulcers. And this he did by the- tion is made, who are che true children' of
force ofnature, betferkn6wnetohim thanall God,namely, they thacare o fi/ibrnkatb, In
cheWorld. But a* for a true miracle that e*- rclped of faith. 1

ccttfs the ftrength of nature,- hi cannot pofTi- That which is faidhese of Abrahami isa
blydoe it : no not Chrift hmlielfeas man,. maine ground tonccmingthe juftifiedtionof
though he be exalted above ail meh and Art* » finner> in thebookes ofihbblAamhncwTe-
gels. By this VPe lee that they iVe deceived, Hamemuheoefofel willvnoreitarefullyfcarch
who'tHinke that the devill tab iftakcraine, thetrue interpretationof it.• •

thunder, and lightening. Indeed when the Some expound the.words thus: Abraham
matter of raint itid thunderii's' prepared by bcIecvedGod,andthenvorldtepuied ktrafdr
God; he canhaften leand makelfmbrcterrj- -a good and vertuous idan.But if ihisrbeklae
ble:burratneind thunder hietannot make, right fenfe,then Paulisdeceived,who bangs'
fofehatii ifidtfcd *s much as anyfbiradc. A'- this toprove the juftification bf %Abr*~
gaine, it Is a faUfietod tothiolte,’that Alchy- bam, ntroHcly bcforcWh^ but alfol bcfqre
miffs are aWd turhe bafer 'metcals inl& God. l*fowter»ucandgondncfle,whllclhfeJii
gold.Tor it i!ai^V^rke'of ci^atibrn totUrd'e a < D eftimation among men, ianosftlficieatwxc-
creahireofortkimle intoa ctttroV# of ano- xjuitandjnlhfitusbeftitttiGodj sn *ium
cher kind. Itisallbasfoolilh'^s’fmiigihethat 1; Tiie frciutb'uxpofitujw’ ** of the i âipifis,
witchesby thepovirftofthedevitl 'afcablc to! 1 whohy^«»rA:heseundeaffabda generaUtaieh,
turtlethcmftWiiriHtd'ctftsandxJtliercrenures. wherbythearticle8of6id^artbeleeTed/Andi
None can doetWs,’ bl/t God tJiif Wideihe by imputation , they underfiand repntatnn,

whereby aching is tfftepnedas it it iixtredi
•And thcyqeioh that fiidsis reputed faoriyfnr
-temildefWy bec«n(e<(f»d ^h*y> faith*.formed
with cforiftt, f«indeddishf$bce,w|>»ifcbya

* ;

* JV

creature. •
Hercagiine wefcethculcpf bftfijc!c>,that

is, Vo confirm^ dodlrine In che^Aboftolikt
Chtikhes.That:th‘eirufe is ftlrthetl fo Coni
fiiWi^dd^rinc- <vHi hi!thisday,it- cannot bet
p r o v e d. ' s »t t i * J '- ’ - ’*•

timy^'erc fn thf Oilatiahs vV?fte whatah
eafic* tiling it ts to'ftU from’God;: fironr Out
faitband allegeanedyo him.They were taught
by Pail, they hadrteeivedthefplritbfadop-

fmneris jnttlWd befdfe Bootbihexpo*

.firibn Hath h)« dqfinih«iat*«rrotirs.
of all,*^hki»i« t*;notftbedi&iite'On
tikhybw.-thdftuitumWtfftkofie* * Tim***f-The end ef Reaching it Ant of* p.nreiiket*
good c**fcit*c*iandptkhnnfaimd. Itas^bjb-

☜
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Aed,thic as titsbody ** dead without the fruit , AI man.He therefore beleeved the promife of a
frttfritbwitheutwerks,lam.2.26.2nAthete- feed, as it was splodge untohimof aching
fore that works sre the life of faith.Anf.S »\nt more principal!, namely the favour of God,
lames by faith underftands a pretended faith, and as it was a meanes toefficft the incarnati-
or the profeffionof faith, as apnearea by the on of theSon of God. In his example we are
words, v.24. though smanfay hoboth frith: taught how weare to refpeft and ufe earthly
and v*1%.fbr*mtthyfrith.Now of this pro- things: we are to refpeft them as pledges 01

fefionof faith,wotkes are thelift. Gods favour, and to ufc them as meanes to

Secondly, this exprfition makesfaith, or further us toChrift, and tothe atiainmcntof
the aft of beleeving,to be our wholeand incite ourfalvation.
jufticebeforeGod: whereas indeed if it bee Thethirdpoint is, the propertiesof Abra-
juftice, it is but one pan thereof.And in the hums faith, which was a faith againfl hope,
aftof beleeving,lovecannot be included. For he beleeved a promife of a feed, when his

Thirdly, faith joyned withcharitie, is not bodie was halfedead, and Sarai was barren,
the juftice whereby a (inner is juftified. For 1°likefort we keeping true religion and good
our faith and love arc both imperfect : and confidence, muft mallour temptations, crof-
faith is imputed for righteoufiieffe without j$ fcs,mifcries, infirmities,againft rcafbn, fenfc,
workea, 'Kym.4.6.and therefore without and feeling, beleeve the promifeof rcmiifion
charitie.For this ischaritie,to keepe the corn- of finnes,and lifeeverlafting.
mandements ofGod, lob.15.10. Psul faith, In this effeft and fruitof t/Ibrahamsfaith,
that the righteoufneffe whereby we are jufti- three things muft be confidered.The firft is,
Acd,is by or through faith,Pht /.̂ .̂ A therfbre wbatisroeantby Imputation.To imputepro*
our juftice &our faith arctwodiftinft tilings* perly, is a fpeecb borrowed from merchants;

The third expofition is alio from the Pa- and it fignihes to reckon,or to kcepc a rccko-
pifts, that fairh is reputed forrighteoufhefTc ; ningof cxpeuces and rcceits.Thus Paul faith,
beesufe it is reputed to hre fnfncient meanes ePhiltm.18. If behave done thee any wrong,
to prepare men to thc-ir Nullification ; butthis imputett tomt -,chaci^fccic on my reckoning,
cannot be the Ienfe of this place. For this was And this word is here applied to the judge-
fpokenof Abrahamafter ne was juftified,and ment of God, bccauie hec isourfbveraigne
therefore needed no preparation to juftifica- Lord,and wcarc hisdebters:and he doth ad-
cion. judge unto men for their fins, eitherpardon,

orpunifhmcnt.
P Imputation in God is two-fold.* one Le-

gall:the other Evangelical!.Legall is, when
God willeth and adjudgeth the reward to
him that fulfillcth the law.Thus‘Paw/ faith,
Rom 4*5.that the wagesit imputedto himthat
worketh,and that ofdebt. Evangelical!impu-
tation is, whenCod accepts the fatisfaftiim
ofChtift our Arctic,as a paiment for our fins.
In this Ienfe is the word Impute, taken tea
times in the 4.chapter totbcRomans, aud in
thefame is itufed in this place.

Thefecond point is,what is imputed ? And
it wot imputed,tint is,faith.Faith here muft be
confidered two waies; firft,asa qualitie in it
felfe,«nd thusit is imperfeft,and confcqucm-lycannot be imputed to usfor our juft locati-on.Againe,faith muft beconfidered as an in-ftrunent , or hand holding and receiving
Chrift:and in this regard beleeving is put for
$hc thing beleeved.And thus mult this text
be vnderftood. Itwm imputedtohim, thatis,
the thing which bisfaith beleeved wasimpu-ted to him by God:for thea61of beleeving
i» norourjuftice,as I have fhewed.

The third point is,what is meant by rights
oufrtfe I Auf.That which iacalled inScrip-
turetheJufticeofGod, which iafufficient to
acquit a Turner at the burnt of Gods, judge-ment. Thus then the fenfeis raanifcft; Abra-
ham beleeved thepromileof God, fpccially
touching the bleflcdfecd; andchac which be
beleeved, namely, theobedience of the Me-
diator (the blcflcd feed,) was accepted of

God

Let us now come to the true fenfeof the
words.In them1confider twothings, Abra-hamshith ,in thefe words, Abrahambeleeved
God iand the fruit of his fan h,in thefe words,
audit mssimputed tohim for rtgittceufres.Jw*
chmg his faith, I confider three things. The
firft is the occafioa, which was on thisman.
ner : After the conqueff of the heathen kings,
Abraham was ftil in fomcfcarctin this regard
the Lord comfortshim, Gen.15.1. lamthy
buckler,andthy exeeediuggreat rewardJhut to
this AirAsm replies, /want ijjue : and the
Lovdenfwcrs, I willmakethyfeedasthe fiars
efheaves,Gen.ly.y.Now thcnlookcasGod
renewesand inlargei his promife to •Abra-ham Abrahamrcnevteshi* faith:and here-
upon Mafesand Past!Gy, Abruhambeleeved
Gad.God doth not now inlarge his proinifes
us usas to Abraham•• neverthclefle, the pro-mifes recorded in theBible,are renewed tous
portly by preaching, and partly bythe ufc of
the Sacraments s and we accordingly are to
renew our faith,Ipccially in the time of fcare
and danger.

The fecond thing is thcobjeft
of hisfaith,and thatis, the multiplicationof
his pofteriry.Itnaay befaid,howcould Abra-£«»> be juftified by filtha faith? Auf.Tticpro-
mife of the multiplication of his feed, was a
dependantof a moreprincipal!promife, / am
tbyGedad-fufjicieus,Gtn,ijA.tnd Iamthyex-
eeadsmggreatreward.Gem.1y.j.i»

'

nail feed, o/tfnahsmfpccialJy refpefted (by
thccyeoffakh) thebleflcd lee/of thewo-

D

, or matter
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A accept him asour furecy in lifeand death.

The declaration of the condufion fol-
Icwci intheninth vcrfe.and it Ihews whoarc
the true children of oAbtaham.The meaning
of the wordi muft firft beeconlidered. 7# bet
effaith, ii tobee of /4frw/;4*r/faith,‘Rjnt.q,
x 6.Andtobe if Abrahamsfaith,\% to beleeve
and apply thepromileof righteoufnefle, and
life cvcrlatfing by Chrift, at Abraham did :
and to red in it Tor our juftificatioti and falva-
tion,verCro.They are faidrobe ofworks,who
doe the workesot the law,and lookc to be ju-ftified thereby:therforcthey areoffaith,who
beleeve in Chrift,and lookc to bee laved and
jurtified thereby.

And they which thus beleeve with Abra.
B ham,'are fa id to be bit children.It may be dc•

mauded,how ? Anfwer, Children of Abra-
bum,ate oftwo forts : fomc by nature, foujc
by grace. Bynature are they which arc of A-
braham by the (lefti, ornatural! generation,
as Ifmatl was.Bygrace,all bclccvers arc chil-
dren of -̂ r4/>4>»:and that tincc waycs.Fiift,
by Imitation,in that Abraham islet forth un
to us as *patterne, in the fteps of whole faith
all truebeleevers walkc, Rom.+.i 2,Secondly,
beleevcrsarechildren of Abraham by iuccef-
fion,in that theyfuccced him in the inheritance
ofthelime bIc(fing.Thirdly,thcyarechildren
to him by a kmdeof fpiriruall generation.For
Abrahamby bcJccviug the promife of a Iced,
didaftcr a lort beget them.Indeed properly the

C promife and elcdion of Cod makes them
childremand Abraham by his faith, belecving
the forefaid promife, receives them ofGod as
hischildren.lathis regard beleeversarecal-
led childrenofthe promife,'Reman.IJ .8.and the
feed chat isof thefaithof eAbraham, Rom.4.
16.Now then the meaningof ;the text is, that
beleevers,though uncircumcilcd,are rhe chil-dren of Abraham.It may be fai J,what privi-
lege is this? Anfw.Great: for the children of
Abraham are children Of the covenant, and
children of God.

Thcufc.In this verfe Pan! let*downe One
thing, namely, the true marke ofthe childe
of Abraham, and chat is,to bee ofthefaith of
Abraham.Herr then marke firft of all, the
Jews,though defendingof ///rfc.arenochil-

^ drenof Abraham fticctuic they follow not- the
faithof\Abhham.Secondly, theTurkesarc
no children .though they plead delient from
cApar fomctimes, and fometime from Sara,
terming thcmfelvcs Agarens, and Saracens.
For they tread under foot the faith of A-
braham. Thirdly, the Papift will nothing
helpc himfClfc by the plea of Antiquity,Suc-
ceflion, and univerlall content, except he can
(hew fomc good evidence, that heeisof the
faith of Abraham,which hce cannot ; for this
faith hee inch corrupted, isI have (hewed.
Laftly, our profcRon of vihrabamsfaith,
partly in teaching, and partlyin hearing,and
inthe ufeof rhe Sacraments, is not fumcienc

God as hisobediencefor hisjuflification.
It is objected, that the obedience ofChrift

is to beeimputed tonone, but to Chrift, who
was the docrofit.%Anfw.1c is to be imputed,
that is,aferibed to him as to the author there-
of:and wichall, becaufehe did performed in
our roome and ftead, tad chat for us, it is to

be imputed tous.
Secondly,it isobjctflcd,that workesarc al-

foimputed as wellasfaith, Pfaime to6. 31.
Phinesexecuted judgement,and it was imputed
tohim fornghtcoufteffe. Anftrer,There isju-
ftice ofthe perfon̂ and jafiiceoftheacl.laftice of
the perfiu is that which makes the perfon of
man jaRJufticeoftbead isthat which makes
the ad of the perfon juft, and HOC the perlon
it felfe. NowthePfalmefpeakesoncly ofthe
jufticeof Phintsi&ion: and the meaning of
the words is this, thatGod reputed his a£U-
on as a juft adion, whereas men might haply
condcmnc it. This place therefore proves
not that workesare imputed for thejuftifica-
tion of any man.

Thirdly.it isobjected,that imputed juftice
neverknowne inthe Church till 1500.

yeares after Chrift, Anf, Itisfallc. Bernard
faith cxptc(ly,death*>• put te flightbj the death
of Chrift , andthe juftice ofChrift it imputed to
w:and aztincjkefatisfadionofChrift it impu-
ted to«*.ftgaine,fund ry ofthefathers,as f̂*g*-
ftine,HierometChrjfoftom,Thtodaret,Anftlme,
entreating upon the textof Paul,a Coritt,$,n,

avouch, that the jufticewherebywe are jufli
fied, is nor in us, but in Chrift. And it is a re-
ceived do&rinc with them, thata finuer is ju-
ftifiedbjfaithalonevnowfaith aloneprefuppo*

feth an imputation of juftice.
Theufc.Hcnec itfollowes, that there isno

meritofmans workes,either in the beginning,
or in the accomplithment of our juftincation.
For faith is imputed for juftice to- him that
belcevcth and worketh not,Rom.q.̂ .

Againc, by this wee fee there is but one ju-
ftification : and that the (ccond by Workes,
whereby a manof a good roan, ismade bet-
ter, is a meere fidion.For juft Abraham is not

juftified by hisgood workes wherewith hea-
bounded, but after his firft jollification, faith
ftill imputed to. him for righteoulhefle.

Thirdly,here we fee what is that very thing
whereby wee are toappeare juft beforeGod,
and tobee faved,and that is,the obedienceof
Chrift, imputed to usofGod, and apprehen-
ded byour'faith.

Laftly,here wee leeourduty. God (Us as a
Judgeover us, hee takesa reckoningof usfor
all our doings, the Law is an hand- writing
againft us:to feme he imputes their /inner, to
feme hee remits them. Wee therefore muft
come intothe pretence of God, plead guiltv,
and acknowledge ourfelves to bee as bank-
rupts, and intreac him to grant pardon for us,
and ceaccept thefatisfa&ionot Chrift for us:
then will God not imputeour finnes, but the
obedienceofChrift forour juftification : and

\

was

Seim.adiDil.
Tcmpc.ii.
Epift.»9°*

Uom- jl.

to prove usi (lie children of Abraham. For
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A j God laid to Abraham,In theefbalallthe Gen-j tiler be £/r/fcd:hccfigtiifiedthe juftification c-vcn ofchcGentiles by faith: therefore all thar

areof faith , even the Gentiles, arcblefTcd of
God,as Abraham was.

In the8. vcifc Iconfidcr three things; the
occafionof the fpcechof God to Abraham,
r\x\nt\ y,God> freekyowledge:\\\c manner of his
fpceclv,r /’c preaching of the Goftelto Abraham,
and the tefttmonie it fcifc, Inthee,&c.

Touching theoccafion:firft , ir may be de-manded,whether this foreknowledge in God
beea bare foreknowledge, fevered from the
will of God,or no ? -<4'/NO:CJO<:IS foreknow-ledge is in all things joined with his decree or
will. If God Ihouhl fore-fire things to come,
and in no foit will or mil them, there (houid
be an idle providence. Chriflwas d-hveredbythewilandfereknenledgeofGod.Ad.z.x,^ and
the Jews for their parts ehdnothingmihscxix -cifymgof Chrift , but that winchthe baud and
eomrfelof (fod had determined te be done,AJ.q.
a8.NeitherisGod by this doftrinc made the
author of finne. For finne comes to pafle, not
from the will of God, but according to his
will:in that heforefees evill.and withall wils
not to hinder the being of it j andcvill not
hindered,comes to pafle.

Againc, it may beedemanded rJn whator-der the foreknowledgeof Godflands to hr*will. A-f.The foreknowledge of things chatmay pofhblycome topafle, eoesbefore hr*will : theforeknowledge of things that fhall
certainly come to pafle, foliowes the will and
decree of God. For things come not to paflebccaufe they arefore-feene, but becaufc theyare come to pafle according to the will of
God, therefore they arc forcfccne.Now chci»
becautc foreknowledge iu God is joyned
with his will, andisalwaycsaconfcquentof
it,it isoften put for the cotmfcll,will,and de-creeofGod,as in this place.

*In this text two things are to bee confide-red ofGods foreknowledge.The firft is, who
or what forefees ? Anfwer is here made, The
Scriptureforefees ; rhat is,God forefees, and
theScripture records things torefeene by him.
Hence it appeases, that the things of tlfllefes
arc the woidofGod. Forthcy foretell things
to come aooo. yeares after, as the calling and
benediftion ofthe Gentiles in thefeed of tsf-braham.In the fame regard the writings of
Paul are the word ofGod. Forthere hcere-veales and lets downe in writing more than
tooo.yearesafter, wlm was theintention of j
God,when he (aid to Abraham,1ntheefhalall
(he Gentiles be blejftd.

Thcfccond point is,what is forefeene ? An-Iwer is made, that God jufliftth the Gentile*.that is, Godwill ascertainly juftifie them in
time tocome, as if he had then done it, when
bee Ipake the words. Some teach, rhat the
Predcftination of God is his decree, in which
hepurpofrth torrdeeme and juftifie all men,
of all ages and times, fo bee it they will

belccvc.

KOI every one that faith,Lord ,Lord , jhaS enter
tntoihtbingdome of heaven.Mat.y.x 2.

Thereforewemuft labour to be indeed and
in truth of the faith of Abraham,2nd to walk
in the fleps of his faith. And to this end,wee
muft dothrecthings:fiift,\vcmuft have know-
ledge of the maine and principall promife.
touchiiigthc blcflingofGod in Chrift,and of
all other promifesdepending on the principal:
and wee muft know thefcope andtenour of
them,that we benocdeccivcd.Secondly.wec
muft with Abraham belccvc the power and
truth ofGod,in the accoroplifhingofthe (aid
promiles, or in the working of our vocation,
purification,fanclification,glorification,
4.21.Thirdly, wc muft by Faith obey God in
all things,(hurting our eyes,and differing our
fclvcs (a$ i; were ' to bee led blind-fold by the
word of God.Thusdid^ArtfAaw in all things,
even in actions againft nature, Hebr.11.but
this practice is rare among us. Forthere arc
three things which prevaile much among us,
the love of worldly honour, the love of
pleafures, and thcloveof riches: and where
thefe hcare f.vay, there faith takes no place.It
will befaid, thatfaith ismuch profefled.^v/?Fairh was nevermore profefled,yet there was
never Icflc true faith.For the common faith of
men,isa falfe faith.For in fomeit isconceived
without the mcancs of the word, prayer, Sa-
craments ; and in others,it is fevered from the
purpolcof not finning. Now fairh conceived
without the true means,and faith joyned with
a purpofe to live as wc lift ,is nothing but pre-fumprion.And lurely,this is the faith,though
not ofall, yet of the moft.

M >rcover,that which Paulhxxh faid ofthe
children of tAbraham, heeproves bythetc-ftimony of the Galatians, in thefe words,
Knowyee there fore ,oryet Ignore : that is, upon
chcfayingof UWofes, in theformer verfe, ye
yourfelvcs know this tobcc a truth, which!
laid. Marke here, Taulrequires fuchamea-fure of knowledge in belccvcrs,' that they
muft bee able to judge ofthe gatheringofthis
orthatdoefrinc. out of this or that place of
feripture.This Hiewesthe contempt of know.
ledge in thefe ourdayestobegreat ; for moft
men reject the preachingof the Gofpell, and
content thcmfclvcs with teaching and reboo-ting of nature.

%.For the feripture forefeeing that God would
)ujhfie the (jturtles through fanh ,preached be-fore theGojpel unto Abraham,faytug, Inthee
fl>allall the Genttlesbe b/efjed.

$.Sothen,they which areof failh ,are btiffed
withfaithfuU Abraham.

Agaiuft the argument in the two former
verfes, a doubt, orcxception mighibcc mo-ved, os thismanner : Wee grant, that they

; whichareof thefaithofAbraham, are jufti-1 fied as he was,lo they beJewes,and not Gen-; tiles. Nowthisdoubr, exception,or obje&i-jon,Paul removesin thtfe verfes,thus:When

B
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bclccrc. But 1 finde no fuch . decree in the A j/v/t/«.-btecaulc they ftiallutc aii g^ri incuics,
word.Here weefee Gods decree is onely to tha^ tb^y may bee filled with th^pklfings of
juftjfie til the Gentilesin the laft.age of the Goa.Thirdly,we muftbleffcall,Jsegood to|
vvorlck And thusthe text of Paulroufi be MO. all,and hurtnone:for pe Mrtheires•fweJJ'r/i*, j
dcrftoodi&tfdft’ojt /d have allmet tobefaved^ i‘P.et.j.H.Laftly, wee jnufi here msrJtc our
77w.a.namely,all men, or alUheGemilesin cornforf.ifwe truly turpe toiGod,and beiccvc
thelaftage oftho world,and not,alltheGtn- in the hply feed ofaAbrfkom,all things (hall
cilesofall ages and times. goc well mdxwi'.Gedfhalhltfftthmthathitfft

In the next placesthe mannerofthe fpeceh and curftthemthatearft tu,Gtn.i xJ.
and teftimony of God mud bee coufidcred) ' The ninth verfc isthe conclufion of ^anls
in that he isfaid tepreach the GojfelltoiAbra- anfwct:an4it is incffc&and jubilance oneand
ham. Here marke the antiquity of theGof- the fame with verfe 7.and it fignificrh thatall
pell : and themarkesoftrue religion, which men that beeofô rWwwifaith,(thougho-
for hisfubllancewas knownettot onlytothc therwifeforreiafrs 2ndGentilesto Abraham)
Apoftles, butalfo to the Prophets and Pa- (hail be partakersoftht faqic blelfingof God
eriarkei. So ancient is the true yray.of life, with hink It may befaid: How (ball we have
and thedo&rineof juftification byfaith with- g the fame blelfing, when wee haye not the like
out workes. Papitts plead Antiquity for faith? /̂Godrelpt^rotthcgieaftielTcof
their religion : but fn vaine : for the proper but faiths i/h much as tj»e truth of it. And if
points and headsof their religion, were taken, faithcrreiioun hisobjeft :that is,if wc make
up fipec the dayciof Chrift, foroetwo hun- Chrift CFMfilfftd ourRedeemer, andjoyne no-
dred ycarcs after;fome 400.fome600,fome f thing to hiryi i tf there be further,a w ill to bc-
800.fome a choufand,and fome1400.year## I leeye and to npprefiend Chrift, with careand
after. . ( conftapcy touicr^afe. jw -f»ith, and a purpofc

! not tofim}c,God will accept this true,and ho-Beft will, fut;the de*:4.
I 10. Fefatmany a* ke tftheporkes eftht 4»sr,
are wildertheettrfe.Fofjs.fe written,Cnrffd «
every paeshai 'conunue/^ot hi ailthings •unuc»
iMthfU^t^iethem. . . . . . .

Inthfft.yyoris, TWictsdownc afccond
reafoo, whwby hcc proves, that not wicly
the jewpfg huealfo the Gentiles, ar.c bleffed
as^rnfamwift, byfrith. And the reafon is
drawn*.f*9m!the contraries, thus :They that
^repfwurk^K^ *̂ thft lpoke to be juUificd
by.\W.vk*V#« Under, the ,curfc.Therefore,

bleffed,andjuftified
with Abraham. Moreover, Pxwladdcs the
ptfl|Qfe ;ofithis.fccoDd , reafon, in the next
words,po4jtUframed; thy*:They which'fub:
fill not theJaW are aCcurScd,they which are of
wqrkcs,fulfill pot thefrw ^therefore theyarc
Bccurled.

Wh *̂$Wfrith,f Ax;they areundtribc
e*r£rtlpW’/ fhffprrfe/ tyiCC fee the whole
world alfnnsftnwalkey iptheway ofperqjpion:
>ti*,**ft9Stojfan ofnatute, th*t we# ipuftbee
faved and juftified by out W!®thca.Th# young
Princ*iptheGfffpeU*6ii^e^mi^trMkat

I veOH Idnet bee
fnl\ecl te the jnfiief*/$•»,buttheytft'fdUiJbed

•their
io*J* 9m ^•mmoo people, and they.that
(bewroheiWjfeijy^fyi*okc tpbefye^by
fairf*. ttfriie their 6k^ ,to
Worker,ror what is tlieir faith ? fiuxly.no-eh»tejfc(wbpy fay);but;hcir gopd.*ea-liingipr,t^ejrgood dealing, or their gqod fet-VPl9f&&>Hence ag^e-ic followes,that the papacy
qt Pppi^r^glon isthe..wjiy to,pcrdhioo,iB
thac:torefetweth Snd teacheth juitifit^tlon
by wotket, On the, contrary, our religion U
the /afeift anjl futeft from danger,

V i . i t

I

The third point is tlicfpcechoMcftuno-ny it fclfe:/«r/>eeJhal aSthe GetstiUshebleffed.
In rice,chat is,io thy.feed,^r(/?,<7«».aa.181,

who is in thy loines: into whonuhe Gentiles
are ingrafted by faith, and consequently into
thee. For they are the feed of Chrift,
1o.whois the feed of Abraham.Againe,here
it.is fud ,AUtheGcfttiles:b\xiGtM.\7.4.Abra-ham is called the father,not of^11,but ofmaty:
nations,aA*p*.He is the f a t h e r i n rc-i

fpeft ofhisflefn: and hec is ;a fatherofall th*:Gentiles, ia regard of his faith.Againe, itis
ufuall in Scripture,to put the vword,*//,for »»M-;

ny,Rem.5.15.18. And the benedi^ion hen6;
mentioned, comprehends all the fpirituart
graces of God,as vocation,;uftiticaciou,glori*
hation,Eph.t.vtrf.3. : !>

The ufe.InthaS the Lord fa«h* jiUthe.i^liensfha&bce hUffdd*» p/ fbrahffftf ,hence I g#
ther,that thenations oftheJevia4ball.be Cal4:
led and converted, to.the pard^jpacionof this
blcffing : when,aadhow,Godknowes:hM^that it (hall bee done before sh« fRd oftho;
world we know.For if all nations (ball be caLs
lcdjkhcn the Jewes., 1

Againe, that which was foretold to Abra-ham,is verified in outeyes. For thisour Eng*:
li£h.nation , anditnany other natj#ns arqat
thtkday bleffed in this feed of Abtaham.Up4:
ontheconfidccatioe of this, wecarfi adufor*..
nifhedofmany things. Fitft,^ecare tagijfis
to God gteattbankesandipraife,,*hat we# yfr
borne in theft dayes. For niapy Prophets,
and great Kings,defired «®fecihw which
fee, and could not obtained Secondly, wee,

muft everyone of us ip our hoir4:«iiieud,#nd,
turue unto God, and unfxfoedly.bjelecvc ip,
Chrift, that wee may now inti*,accept*day bee pirtakcts of th# propiiftd ' blcmoe..
TheLord laitb, Geff.zi.i2. Inthy feedabjikfi
nationseftheearthfbalbebUffedfixjbUfff,them*
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<sACommtntmc upon- 5fp-win
it tcatVtfth t/ free juttification of * (inner
by the blooj^f Chrift* And this makes the
Pjpiils.in r.fe'day of death,to renounce jufti-
ficanon by their workes. StrumCj»rdiner
bloody perfecutor, bfc'mg on his death-bed
told of free juftification by the blood o*
Chrift/aid; Ton moyttUthu tome,but dienet
openthisgapto thepeop/e.Oneopiate in a pub*

like execution ofjifltice faid hee would die
a Catholikc, and wlthall hec'addcd, that hee
looked to bee favtd oncly by thepaffion of
thrift;

In the proofsofthe rcafon, thteethingsare
: to bee confidered :what the curfe is: who are
! accurftd:and vvhcA." '

The curfe is etcrhall woe and milery : and
it is cither in this life ,in theend of this life,or
in the life to come.

The curfc in this life, is cither withinman
or withbi thtm. The curfc within man is ma-
nifold. In the minde there is ignorance of
God, ©four (elves , oftruehappineflc.aiidof
tiic mcancs to attaine to ir. Agaiftc, there is a
gicat difficulty with much painc, to leatne
and rctainc things tobe learned'antftetained.
And tli sis a cuil'cof God upon our!iriihddi.
In the confcicncc there are manifold accu-' fations, terrors,and feares, atifing uponevery

; occafion,and they arcflafhings (asit were)of
i the fire ofhcll, unlcfle they bee quenched in
j this life' by the blood'tff ChrifV:In the will
Inhere is an inc!inari'on;f<|ill mannerof finnes
j without exception.AgSiili,there'it bttdnefte
I of heart,wherebyklie Will of mart is'nnpliAlc
! to that which is good, Unlcfleit’be rthtwed.
j In the body there itt^ riiArc dileifesthirttfie
: Phyfitians bookescancxpretTc :iivdasthany
! difcalcs as therc-bee in us, fbmSivy^ruks^f
; finne therearc, /r/j.y’.tq. ' 1 '

j Tfiecur.’c rti ^hdytus iVthreejfdH. The
! fir ft Id, a’ lpiritualf bondage uniter thep
i of tfic devHl, who by rtalonof finr.cj'vtorke*j in thehcarts of ti'nbciccrer$,£pA.iiirtUdfiath
j the power ofdeath,HeA.a.i^. . .1 •

Thclecond is ancniniticofalt thVCreatures
with man fince the'fall^ Arttl^hW i'ppVarcs,
bccaufb when God rbetfivci.us tohedliispeo-'-
pie, hettiakdh dOVcnaik with a^liittatftrcs, in
"'"Jfof/vfa.iV ;• • • *••• • <

third cohraafei/all loffesj, 'Calamities,'

nfiftffci.in goodsj,fr}md»;good nsired.Rcade
Dhtr.iS. ' 1

i
1 Tfle turfdin the endof this lifeisdeath,

WWWtti* tiic fepitdfiort of body $ta\2 foule;
arid dearth in his ownfc' r̂tftnte isa 1

fearefoff curfe, and tlft very downefid1tothe
pijfBfljefl. •••

• ‘ The curfeafter tlHrfljfe is the feconddoilth,
which is Tcpararion iof body and foplc from'

1 God, with a full apprefienfion ef'IM'Vttith'
j of'Gbm And iPtfie -painc of one tooth' ior
• finger t»eeoftentimes lbgreat, thafknenrtf.
|ther dtr'fircro die than live, how grtat then

Hfaft thd painc bee,when alf the partsfef body
afrd -imftcfliall be totmenicd ? And the cter-

A 1 nity of thisdeath increafeth mans mifery.- If
a man might Tuffer fo many ycarcs as there
Iredrops in the(ea, and then haveanend, it
Were fome Comfort : burwhen thattiaobis
expired, manisasfarre from the end of hi*woeaseverhewas.

This in futnme andliibftance is the curfe
here mentioned : and it were to bee wilted,
that men would morechinkeaud fpcakcofit,
than theydoe:then would there be morecon-fidenceoffinne. -

The nextpoint h,whoare curled. jinfwtr.
Theywhichdonotalthing!According totheUrn,
Here is an Item for them that will kcepe fome
CommandemCrtt*, butnoc all. Herod would
doe lomc things at the motion of JohnBap-lift, btic hee would not leave his inccftuous
marriage with his brother* wife,UW*rkc 6.
ao. ThcrC bw at thisday that are very for-ward ib good things ; yet fomeof them will
not leave their fwearing, fome their lying,
fome their uncleonuefle , (ome their ufury.
But God Will not part (likes with man -: hee
will haveall,or none.Afrthatbreak' s one com-
mandemeat ,UgHtlty of all, lam.l• And there
isgoodreafen, that he which obeye*, (hould
obey in all.Fot whereGod renewes,hee fan-6Vifie« throughout, and fils him with the feed
©fall grace, that they may performe obedi-ence^according toallthe Commandcmentsof
the Law.

Againe, hee is curled that doth not all
things which the Law preferibeth ; or if hee
'docchcm, yetdorh not continue inall. So
then hee is curled, that brcakcs the Law but
once,and that onely in one thought:for iuch
an one doth not continue in all things. Now
then, Ofinfullman, whatwilttbondoe, to
avoid the curfe ? For thou haft in thought,
word, and deed, broken thelaw.Doeftthou
thinketoappealcthc wrath ofGod with gold
jand filver ? the whole world; and all things

^herein, are ffc^L'oAJs, and thou maift not
th'mketo hide'bt17 Withdraw thy felfc from the
preienceof God': for all muft come and ap-jpeore before hlStribunall feat, in theirowns
ipfcflbns. Neither may we thiukc to clcape be-Jcable God is (nifeifull.What wilt thou then

jy doe to elcapethishorriblocurfc ? whenthou. .
haft done airtheu cartftdo,thou canftno way •

;h^pe or teleevi1thyfelft* •

1 - Theonly wapofhclpeirthiB: Thou muft 1

fty ftoRthidiehtenceof thelaw,tothe thcona
(lofgrace for SWcy ;inftamty asking, feekiuft

i I'krtockingat-1 the gdte of rftercy,vforpardotrof
1 jthylintfek.1 And that thou diXleft oeeenccrts- 1

sXgesF to thfefduty, conlidtr 1WHh mce,-th«> !
; jat'thy firft pui|>ofc'to ameBdi and to tyrto •

| iiftfrtiGod j thy firmrtatfc'pardoned iniheaw 1

drtr. time Wi.' firibeHghtlbib
Umyfi/ fc**dtbtHforg*.

;vejtme:Mirftewe(^eccH,hhoteght.ThdpttP
Vhilde”£tfl^1 f.upon his purppfffto rC-

turn to his f«her,(t§eforc hefiad indeed fiiim-!blfd hlrtW'cIfoitt'viord) was teceived to mercyv
VVhcji;
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the BjnjUt to the(jalatians.Cap.3.
VThcaDavid faid,/&*1« finned,rb{athaJi in the
namcofGod<laWJ7A//fwr uforgive*thee.h
may bejtbau wilelay,thecUtftisambiute.vf**
The threartingof the Lawvnuft bee uniftr-flood with aa exception,which the Gofpell
makeson thismbmtujrtT^otiw 4aith,Cyt<feid
is the tranlgrcflbhaand chctitbftbH frith, E'ct*
cefiberefentt /uMsrjneadhedpftt forty Wyes
andNiniVc-fhal be^ktooiedmevvitfeadthete
t*added,inntfgptianfl;Znmdy#**the
refemofhieJkrethirmlii' ftolqfytyimi!,thtfif
wilt fay,my finowatodety lgltt»«»vtheiifor#
I fearc1ftralhmi efcapjtwotitft. jAdf&tWbW
givertefle is prenbsfed withouPtnyfirtrtfttidfly
toany number or kindes of finpc : (one)v' the
fm againft theJtcly ’Ohoflê cO^d.) TneVe-
foreappeare with-boldncflir in rttyhsfrt to*hb
throne ofgrace,intreacforforgivenetfe,asft?
lifeand death,and thOu{h*\c efcapethecUtft.
. The third point is, Wbeniaa-finner acCUpJ

fed,yf»/IlBprefent,m*h«}iinie ofthishft.For
the Lord faithooifitelhalbe-aecWrfiel^Xithrif -accmrfed.Thdrebbfc among us whdm no fer*‘

monsot cxhdrtatioris,wiiF-atnencl : and fuch
petfonsthinkc themfelves without the reach'
prariyidangcr;fist they thinkerhe time isVe-ry longto the Wb judgement/ Butthey are
deceived touching <hemfeiVekv EorQod with
htaownemouihlmhgiventbe ftntonce, that
they are acCucfcd ; there remtmesnothjftg
but thc execution.Tht halter is already
bout theishccktqand chcrtfTcmaineroothWgi
bttc the turaii%of the? laddewuiiy^h#
cution isalready jnbltndntffco?mitidc, and
hardneffeofhe^tt. He1 thatbeledvcs flee,ia»l-readycoademned,/^5.

Laftly, a memorable ronclufion o(‘‘Paul
is here tobewhfenrtd ;That it is iropoffible
'for anyman, within hiirtfclft, for ttretlmeof
this life, to fillfillthe Law of God. for Pan/
herb takes it.for a confeffcd and granted coti-
clufion:othcrwife hisargument W

(
ill not hold:

which ipuft bee-framed OHthis manner : Hcc
which fulfils notthelaw,iscuifed>:hce which
isofworkcSjfiilfilsnot thelaw:thereforehee
is accurftd. Ifurthcr prove it thus : If we
|could fulfill thelaw, wee might bee juftified

by thelaw : but so mancan betfjuftified by
the law, or by workes:therefore no mancan
fulfill the law,Againr.,P-*nr/ faith, TRomdn.7.
14-that the/4»WMREQUIRING inward
and fpirituallobediencc,and tUitbrewat c*r-"*d, and therefore not conformable to the
law : that beewasfoldunder fimte: that wheti
hireOH Id decgoedjvtiiwa> prefeht: thathe car.
ried about htmthe.bodieof death.And all this
hcfaiihefhimftlfe, about twenty yearesaf.
ter his owne conrerfion. Such as our know-ledge is, fuch is our love to God and man.
NowwckiiowGodonclyinpart : therefore
wee love in part } and conlequemly, wed doe
notfulfill thelaw.Againe, tht Scriptureputs
all men,eventhe regenerate,-under the name
offinners to thevery death,lfeu 6414.Adotrr
r*ihuoufiitsit MU defiledcloth,Prt>10.9.Who

A canfnjjmybertis ileanet /oh fdunot aafioerCjod
foro*eefMthoefdnd,lob p.The righteous man
fhal!prayfor tf»epahfouofh\< finhesto*«time
whenhodtajbe heard,Pfolut.q x.6.Ifwefaj »re
hate HefitbfyWedtceiyeotiV frtves, j Tehn j,p.
Tl>ePi^ifts|iy,tli«*jl fHcfe placesaremeant. ofrehhilflnnts: e>#WW'Th'creafc.hdveniali
iRniitt WfhcjrOwnctia'rtilb are hot a -gainftth^ Riw rif Gbd^butdnrly\kffQt\bTb,JbffVdkftHty fitfiPh If wc
were perfe&Iy fanaifitffcoh(htlithrly
fiflfilleftof Itftr law iff All life, lhdtfClfri(l
foouWT^Be'if«t%dr;lniVliV|inl^Mcht oF
Gotfi toAake uVthR^imnrSkvipDVtiV\^’d tq
1*ythrt,iVblifphem yi lTa ftljr,thaVwWH)
could'dflrtfy ifc'atrdrf, fo dnibh IhcLffStf _

^ quirtsStoifr hand:bur itibin by c^ri(lon could
loveGod with allthepowCrSOf htifi^ule;ind
withmt* flrtngth ofsmh*powdA -/which

(fincethe fill) nd 'fiiAV -cahtMVV’rtrt-ttiaincstheh'Fotan 1nftf1Alb'condufiyn. that
itis -impoffihle tSriHy niaii In meflbitf of
thislifetofiilfillthe Lawi ‘ '" ’

"re:*.
f

now

The life. This polnif fWvcs riotklfly 'to
condafntte the folly of the world.TITC Ifrad-lites fty at MountSinai,kbit the} nUS dee dH
ehirt£ jwhichthe LaidfhatthmmartWktb,̂ /odut19.8.Tlrt yoiihg prince faid, that hee
k*dk*ft dM thecemtdtMdemrmsfram hiifidth,
Mer.iq.ro.Ourcommon pedplt fay •
theyedvlove Qo&rrith dBtheirheart's)*nd )httirdeiehfretirktthfiitfeher. !
•'Sbcbiidly, this doftrlne fefyes to confute
fonttry errors of the Papifts, who blafphe-rttotrffy- teach, that a man after jufiification
niay fulfilll *ihe law in this lift:tliata matt may
fora time bewithoutallfinnerthac Workcs of
the regenerateartperfbift, and may be oppO-fcdreche flulgemencof God t tharmernnay
fupertrOjgste,'3nd doc more fhanthc law re-quire* Thieground ofall theft concltifionsis
this : Thiylay, there isa double degree,of
fulfilling the law. The firft is in this Jffti and
thatis] to love God wily above*alfcrearufej,
and to love our neighbour,as dur filves, in
rruch.The ftcond is,to love God with all the
powers ofche fdutc, and With all the ftrt’ngth
of ali-thepdWers: andrhisirtcafurt'of fulfil*
ling-the Layv isrcftrvedro the lift to come. I
will briefly confidcr the reafbns add the
ground Of this blalphcmous dottrinc.

Ob]eltJ:GoA piomifeth the Ifraelite?,that
htvrilcircnmcift their hurtsjhet they meyfoii
bintwitheBtheit hdrts.+eitheHtbeirfonltst4»d
toith dHfheirftren^ibiDetet.̂ o.S.̂ nd thus To-fietntned toCodwith attbit heart', witheti hie
fonle,dndwitb all hit firing)bt aceotdinr ,
thefewdfMofet ,1 Kiti.11.15.cAdfwtk The
phrile [withaSthybeaVr’fii takcnld adouble
(ignificatlon Sonnettmesitifdppaicdab a dou -
ble heart,'arid then'if flgnlfiesa wieand Up-tight Wire, withdht' gliile '-Or1dimMulition.
Thus tHftr of Zcbuldh aft? fafdfwt'to ffhtjtUh
a donblepedrt,t ChrindaS ):but*«»"aper-fect heart,t.28.WbtnftmarkeiHe bp^oution
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CajHjlcACommentarte uponm
may be kept, thoughthe flefh relent. Anfwev.
When Paul{kith, that to wii woe prefent, hee
doth BOI fignifie that he.e could perfectly will
that which is good. For hi*will being partly
renewed, and partly unreuewed, the good
which he willed,he partly nilkd;aud theevil!
which he Willedjbepartly nHled.

ObfiU.V /.Chrift took?®u> flefh /hot the
n^htetnfnefeoftbe law'mghibefnlfihed MM.
'Roman.8.4. trfnfioer. •CheirjgbttoBfncflfc'of
thelawis fulfilled m'usjnat-hec*ufe wee doe
all things required, inthelaw,bur becaufc we
hat*faith inusyandbyithat Stkh wee appre-hend theobedience of Chiift in fulfilling of
the- Law.
*Ohfit*.VII.Mnfu. Love is the fulfil.

hag ef the Lam .• and the regenerate love their
neighbmira.a^yiIfwe could love out neigh^

bourasour felvcs perfcdly, wee fcould then
fqlhl thewhole law.But our love is imperfedt.

Ob fill.VII Î Hethat it homt of God,fin.
nttbnet, x lob.%.p.bceeh<u6Rnethnot,fiiU.
filletb the law. cAnfiner.Hiethenit borne of
God finnethnot, that is, heedoth not commit
finae, or make a. praAice of finne. Heemay>
fall of frailty,yetihen bee recovers himfcMV,
and doth not keepcaeonrle in finning. This
it the meaningof Saint John. - : >

ObfiS.IX.Theeemm*»demerit ofGochore
netgriewotu,1John 3.3.Anfw.Theyare not

.grievous three wayes:firft,in rc^rdefremifi.
\ fy** bccftufcchcjrthatbckcviifll Chiift, hive
the tran%reffi«aoftbclawpardoBcd:fecond-ly, in rcipedt•fmputatien j bccaufe Chrift*obedience in fulfilling the law. it imputed to
every belcever. Thirdly,inxefoed »/iwW.
tier. For they that belecve receive the Sprit
of God,whereby they are inaMed toende-vourtbemielves to obey Godin allhircocn.
tnandements. OtherwUe, in reiped of our
owne perfonallobedience,theyarea yokethat
no man can bearc.

Objtft. X.Thewerkfi of (fed are ptrfeU,
*Deut.̂ 1.4.Good worksate werkes of God,
therefore they are perfrft. vAnfwer.Workcs
that are meerely workcs of God, which hee
worketh byhimfelfc, and not by man, they
arcall peifeft:and thusmuft the text in Glfo-fes bee underlined. Now good workcs are
workesofGod in ua:and wichaU theyard our
workes, having their beginning in the mindc
and willof man :and hence theyare defiled.
For when thefirft and fecond caufc concurte
in a wbrke, the faid worke takes unto it the
conditionof thefecond ceufc. Water pure in
thefountaine isdefiled when itpafles by the
filthy cjunnell.

Objefl.XI.If God have given us an im-poffibleLaw, heeis more eruell thanany ty-
rant.Anfw.WhenGod firft gave thelaw,hee
alfogave power tofulfill the Law. If the Law
be unpoUible,it ia not Godsfault, but mans,
whoby hisowne fault hath loft his power of
keeping thelaw.

The ground bcfore«named of the doable

of an wbof - 01 perfect heart.toadoublchcari.
In this fenfcare the places bcfore.aamcd to
be underftood.Newcrtheleffc the whole heart,
foule/ and ftrength, mehefummeofthe mo-
ralllaw, fignifies all powers of thefoule, and
all the fllength of all the powers.Thusdoth
PuitltRem.7.expound shelaw,when hc-faith,
the law itfi'irituaB; and by the prohibition of
luft,gives the meaningof the whole Law.For
concupj^ence, or luft, ,comprehends the firft
thought!, or motions.;. . .

Obfill. II. faid fbetfifiardfer-felf ,Geuef.6.and God.commsnds %Abraham
toweiHgbeforelim,attJ^ofteCeft.17.1,
Paulilaith,. Let tu many at beeptrftli ’bte ihm
mindetf , fPhilipptani 3. j3. A"fi**r~W<bcic is
a double ptiUSSion',ptrfeUionofparts,end per-fectionof degrees.Perfelhonefpartsa, when a
man. aibinhim,after hee is regenerate, the
beginnings of all vertues, and the fcedes of
all graces, by which hee endcvouis toobey
God in all his lawes and Commandements.
Perfelltonof degrees iswhen thelaw isfulfilled
bothio matter and manner, according to the
rigour of, the Law. Now the former places
fpeakconely of the perfection of parts : and
that is fitch a perfection in which wee are to
acknowledge out imperfection, and it is no
more but a true andgeneral endevout to obey
God, //2r.?8.i.

Obfill.I I I.Sundry holy men are faid to
fulfill thelaw:David turned from nothingthat
Gid commended himblithe dries ofhit life,five
inthe matterofVnah,1King, j5.5.Zocbarit
rnd SltKAbeth walked inallthe commandements
ofGod,&that without repreofe beforeGod^ Luk.
1.6. Anfw.There are two kindesof fulfilling
the law.one Lrgall,the other SvangeheaB.Lt-gallis, when mendoe all things required in
the law,and that by chemfelves,andin them-felves. Thusnoncever fulfilled the Law, but
Chrift, and Adam before hisfall. The tvan.
geUealmanntr of fulfilling the Law, is tobe-feeve in Chrift, whofulfillcd thclawforus:
and withall toendevour in the whole man,
toobey Godin all his precepts. Andthisen-devour joyned with the purpofc of not fin-
ning^scalled the righteoufnclTe ofgood con-ftience jand though it be not really a fulfilling
of the law,yet it is accepted ofGod as a fulfil,
ling of the law inall them that are in Chrift.
For God accepts the endevour to obey,for
pcrftdl obedience.ThusDavid, Zachary,E.
lUabeth,and others arc (aid to fulfill thelaw.

Obfili. IV.Wee pray that wcemay fulfill
the la W,w he wc fay fitthywilbe doneinearth

j a* it i*inheavtnlJifit.6. We pray not
that we may fulfill the Jaw in this,but that we

j may drive as much As may be,toattaine to the
j fulnllingof the taw. Thatis thefcopeof the
; petition. Weedefire not to beeequa(l to the

Angelsand Saints, but ooely to imiuce them
more aod more,and tq be like to them.
. Ob fill.V.Reman.7.16.Tewtiitprefent

withmoe: therefore(fay they) in willthe law
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the EptfUewtbe (jalatumr.Gap- ?- !
fulfillingof thelaw,onefor thirlifc.the other

I for themetocome,is falfc.For there is onely
j one gencrall and unchangeable,femcnce of
:the 'law, Cmrftd isevtry one.that continues

[ nit in all thin ft written in the law to dot
\ rb,m. ' -j ' I flow comen>other ufeeof the.former con*
clufibm If th?!a#bt*impoffible^tHenmuft
w<c fcrkcforthe ^ulftllingofir/ forthofoiir
ftlvcsin Chrift, whoif phoiadofthe taw fair,
righteonfnefle to;thelu thk be/eeve.Hence it.
fellawesnecctrarily,rhai«ur juftiftcationmuft
bebytheimpntationorappliciirionofChrifta
juftice unto us. '

Bccaufe wc cannot fulfill the law,wetuuft
makeit a glafle to fee our impotencie, and
what wc cannot doc: and it rauijh bee our.
(choolemaftcr to drive us to CKrift. And by
our impotcncy wc mutt take occafiontomake
prayer to God for his Spirit to inablc us to;
the.lawcs of Coda-Thus come we tobedoers
of tbe-law, and no otherwife.-

Againe, it may be demanded,(confidering
we-cannotfulfill thelaw)bow our workes can
pleafeGod? A»f.\neverygood works there is
(bmethingthatis'Gods, and fomething th: 0
isours alone.Thedefc£t of the worke isours
alone,-and chat ispardoned to the.beleever.
That which is good in the worke, is from
God, and* thatlice approveth as being hit
owne. And thus every good worke is faid to
pleafeGod.

Ltftly, after that we have begun to pleafe
God in obedience to his Uwes, confidering
wefdlfili chem.hot, allboaftmg ofourgood-
nefle muft belaid afide;and wemufi humble
our (elves under the hand of God even to the
death.Read the pradfciceof'David,Pfal.x43.
a.and Tfitl.130.3.lob 9.1, ,

II. And that no punts jafitfied by thelaw
in the fight of God, tt is mavifeft* tor the jnfi
Itvethby faith.

Ia. tyfndthe lawisnet tffaithc-bmhethat
JhaUdoetheftthings,(badliveinthem.

The meaning.\Bythe law j thatv, the law
not onely ccremoniall, but alio judicial!and
morall.Indeed theoccafion of Aw/rdifpoca-
tion in this place,is taken from Circumcfion,
pertaining to the eeremoniall law : but hec
inlargeth his deputation, from one part to
the whole law.Forthey which thought Cere*

monics'neceflafy to juftification,would much
more thinke morall duties necefTary. And
that Tattl fpeakcshcre of the morall, it ap-
pcares by the 10. verfc, where he alleagcth a
lenience that fpecially appertaines to themo
rail law:CMrfediseveryone,&c.Againc,thc
U w may beconfidcred two waics.inthcjufti-ficacionofa fnmer : firft, asit juftifierh with-
out Chrift : fecondly, as it juftifieth with
Chrift rand both waics it isexcluded ,from ju-
ftification, and here fpecially incitefecond re-
gard. For the intent of the Galatians was, to

I joyneChrift and the law, in the worke ofour
1 juftification.

Before <7wf] that is, in the judgement of
God, before whole judgement feat wee muft
alUppwre,«rtd be. judged*: • . . . . ..
Thejnji/ba3/tvebyfii(h,\Thc fcope ofclwfe

words is this s The jewes wWe opprifledby
the Babylonians,and it was further tOjdth^u
bythe Prophet* rhac thbyftjould be led into-captivity by-the (aid ftabyjoi’ians. Now in
thisdiftreffe of theifo, the Eord fets.dpvvne
the duty ftfthe.fakbfitll Jewes, namely, that
they muft ft»y. rl>emfelvfsby their faith in
the Mcltias4-j»(Kiconftquefltlly that they fltall
h.avc hferi^ jfrthis|jfc in*hc middcftofill
dangers,and intheend hav? %tcrnsll life.And
Paula ppUes.tbis text co hjapurpole,thui.Life
eternail cogpcf , by faith: and therefore true
r glneoulucflc befofe, QoJ is by faith, for
TiglHCouliigflc is. the. foundation of Jjfc,cter-Mfl: and dictefore it iscailcd jnfiifieatiofi,^’life,Horn.5.if ,?

. Tfie law is not effaitfr.]-The meaning of
thefe words muft'be gathered, by rheoppofi-tion in the Utter parc,of the,verfc: bathe that
doth the(e things JhaU lnJe in them. AntJ.thd
fining,is ft* The lawdoth not preferibe
taitfi intbcMefltass neither » >oih it promile
life to himthat beleev.cth irttlic Mcffias, but
tohim that doththe things contained in the
law.

A

B

In chfcfewords,PattiaddeS a new argument
to the former jthus;Jufltce is byfaith:the law
isnotof faith : therefore the law ls.dotonrju-Hice.Or againe,thus;He chat isjuftlfied,isju-
ftified by faith ; the Uw juftifies no man by
fauh:therefore the law doth not juftific.The
Sonclufion isfirft in the ii. vcrf. The propo-rtion is exprefted and confirmed by the. tefti-mony of theProphet IJabasnk̂ .Theafiump-
tmn is in the1a. verfi.
The ufc.When Paul faith,^0 manis jufitfied

bythf law wtbefight oJGod;iic makesa double
juftification : one, before God : the other
bt tore men,Juftification beforeGod is,when
God reputes a man juft, and that only for the
merit and obedicntc of Chrift. Juftification
before men is, when fuch asprotefie faith in
Chi ift,are. reputed juft of m<n« By this diftin-
(ftionjTUjv/whofaith yhataman it )ujhfied by
faithwithout nw&/,£«»<£,]8.and /«wef ,who
faith, that Abraham wot ]u(liftedby faith ana
workes, lam.2.24. are reconciled : for‘Paul
fpeakes of jufttficariop before God, as hee
himfelfe exprefly tcfiifieth, %e&.4.a. and
S.lames fpeakes of juftification before men,
which is nut onely by theprofeffion of faith,
but alio byworkes.

In the famefort, there is a double E!e£Vi-
on. One fpcciall,wh«reby Gedkntweswkoare
hit.The other » moregencrall, whereby wr
rrpure all men tobe Elect,--that profefle faith
in Chrift, leaving feerrt ^tdgemeocstoGed.
Thus Pawl writes,to thefcphefians, Philippi-
ans, &c.as Elcdt. And'.thd Mintflerjof the
Word are to l'peake to their congregation,
as co theEk# peopleofGod. .,.
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In the fame manner, there is a double fato-

Vification :one before God in truth, Epb.4.
*8. theotherbefore men in the judgementof
charity.Thusmenare faid, to tread v*dnfoot
tkebhdd of Chrifl wherewith they were furrtti-fied, Itib,TO* ay. Thus all that ateof tight to
bee baptlfed, are holy and regenerate :not
in the judgement ofeertainty,which is Gods;
but in the judgement of charity, which is
mans; feermafway^a referred toGod.

A <*iine,whert Pati filth,it tht fightof (fod,
he gives us to underftaod,that there isan uni-verfall judgement of God, before whom we
mud all appears and be judged. Ami when
P4«/faith irvthe rime prefenr, that God jmfii-
fieth (though not by workes) he fljgnlfics,that

judgement is already begunupon us,even
in this life.This muft teach us, to walkein
godly and holy converfetion inrhefearc of
God ; and to watch and praj,that we may
be found worthy to ftand Before God.Male-favors, when they aregoingto judgement,
and when they fee the Judge ict, lay afidc
(corning,and bethinketheratelveswhat to Cay
or doe. Now we are theft mtlefiVors:and
wee know that God hath already begun to
give judgement of us:and therefore we muft
prepareour fcives tomake agoad reckoning.

Intheteftimonieof the Prophet our duty
is fecdowne, and that is, that we muft in this
world lire by faith.That we maylire byfaith,
we muft doe two things. Oneis.tochofethc
true God for ourGod : thefecond is, in out

• hearts tocleave unto him,and that according
j to his word.Firft therefore, we muft cleave
. faftto his commandemcnts, byentring into
! the way of his precepts, and by walking in
1 them. For this cattle we muft havealwayes
about us theeye of knowledge,to direV our

J ftepsin the wayesofGod, that weever kcepe
' our (elvesin our callings, that is the duty we
owe to God and man.Secondly, while wee

' ftand in thewaiesofGod,we (hallbeafTailed
with many Temptations on the right hand,. and on the left * therefore wee muft fiuthcr
cleave tothe promifes of God:beleeving his
prefcnice,protection,andafliftance,in all temp*

tations and dangers. And this our faith muft
be as it were a hand to ftay us.Hcre twocavc-1 ats muft be remembred. One, that we muft

' not preferibe untoGod she mannerof hisa(fi-
• fiance, but leave it with other circamftances
' oftimeand place toGod.The fccond is,when
|all earthly things faile us, we muft reft upon!the bare word of God, and beleeve the pro-

• mile of remiffion of (ins, and life everlafting.
This is to live bjbfaith. And this duty muft

i be praAifed,when we are in the field co fight
; forour countrey, when we lie onourdeath-
: beds, and when we are in any danger.I Markcfurther,feast.faith,thtjnfimanlives
by' faith.- he thereforethat is juftined,continues
to be juftified by hisfaith : and therefore the
fccond juftificauon, that is faid to be byour
workes, is a mecre fiction. And ill that none

A livesby faith but he that isajuft Joan, we fee
that true faithisalwaies joynod with thepur-po(e ofnot firming,qr withifte jufticeofgoqd
confidence randwhererbey antfcvcred^her?
isno more burn meereprcteuccoffaith. -
|’ When Paul(aith [the taw isnet of farr^.jhc

imdownefiiemainedifference bctwcenrchc|
Lawand -sh®Gofpell. The but promifetblife ;

«0 himthat perforates perfc&obedienee,; and j
that for his workes.'The Gofpell promifetb jlife to himrhat doth noahibg> inthc caufeof
bis falvntioo, but onely belccvcs in Ghtgfc
and it proraUcth (aLvacion torhioi that bclco?
verb, yet not for h»s faith, or for any work®
eftc, but forriic mCrit ofChrift.The law then
requires doing to falvation, and theGofpeU

g beleeving,and nothing elfe.i .
Objett.1.TheGofpell requires repentance,

and the practiceofit.>dtf/Ilndeedthelaw doth
not teaebtrue repentance; neither is it ,any
caufe of it, buconiy an occafion.The Gofpell
onelyprescribe* repentance, and thepra&ice
thereof: yet Onely asitisa /ruicefourfoith,
and as ie is. theway to falvation in which wee
are to walke,and nootberwife.•

ObjtttJ /.The law requiteaand commands
feich. t/ frtfie.The law rn)iii(ts faith inGod,
which is topuc ouraffitnee iqhhn. But the
Gofpell requires faith in .Quiftitbe Medial
tor,God-man: and thisfaith thelaw never
knew.

Objett./ II.in theGo(pellthereare protnr-
Q fesof life, upon conditionqf our obedience.

Eom.S.13.Ifbythe fpiritiemortifiethe deedsof
thefiej'b^ejhakhue,s Ioh.i ,^.IfwtconftfiroHr
fits,Godij faithfulto forgive them.Anf.The
promifcs.©f theGofpeU ate not made tothe
worke, but to the worker:and tothe worker
not for hisworke,but for Cbriftsfake,accor-
ding to his worke.As for example:promife
oflife is made not tothe workeofmortificati-on, but tohimthatinortificth his fiefti, and
chatnot for his mortification, but becaufe he
is in Chrift, and hismortification is the token
or evideoce thereof. And chcrcfoie it muft
be remerobredjthat all promifes oftheGofpel
that mention workes, include iu them Re- j
conciliation wkh God inChrift.

Obje/t./ y.Faith isa vertue,and cobeleeve
is a worke:therefore one worke is comman-ded in the Gofpell., and is al(b nec$fiarie to
falvatioa, %Anfo.The Gofpell confiders not
faith asa vertue or worke, but asan ioftru-mentor hand toapprehend Chrift. For faith
doth notcaufe,effect,or procureour juftifica-tion and faivatio^butas the beggers hand, it
receives them, being wholly wrought and
given ofGod.

ThisDiftinCtionof the law and theGo-
feel muft be obferved carefully. For by it
lee that the Church of Rome hath errone-oufly confounded the lawandtheGolpel,for
thefe many hundred yeare*.Th< law of Moftt
(fay they)written iu tablesof (tone,is the law:
thefamelaw ofMofes,written in theheartsof

men,
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men bythc holy Ghoft„ istheGofpeli.But I A
fay againe, that thelaw written inour hearts
isftilT thelaw of Mofet.And this overfight
in miftakingthe diflindtion of the law and
the Golpel;isand hath beene the ruineof the
Gofpelh

Wei»uft htre further obler Ve, that*
ving inA doing, are oppofed intheartideef
our juHiftcarlfon. In out good conversation -
they agree;faith goes before,and doing fol-
lowes: butin the workeof our juftificatiorty
they areas?fireand watcr.Hendel gather,that
to the juttifkaftioa ofa finmcr^hcrc isrequired
afpecislland an applying faith, for gencrall
iaith is numbred among the-workes of’the i

lawtandthedevilt have it.This-kind ofbelec-
ving therefore and doing are not oppofice.
Ag-aine, hence I gather, that workesof faith

.and grace arcquice excluded fromjuttificati-
en,becaufethe oppolition doth not Hand bo
cwtenc belceting and the workes of nature",•
btit fimpty betWecne belccving and doing.

Laftly,it may be demanded^hythc LoVtf
faith, Hoethat doth the things of the /at* JbitH
live; confidering no man ftnee the'fall can doe
the things of the law ? Anfw.The Lord firtce
mansfall, repeats the law hr his old tertoury
not to mockc men, but for other weighrie
caulcs. The firttis to teach us, that che lawis
of aconftantand unchangeable nature. The
iecond isjtoadvertife us otourweaknefle,and
to fliew us what wecannot doc* Thethirdly
to put us in mind chat we mwft Hit-humbleone C
felves under the hand of God, after we hkVer
begun by grace to obey the law{becaufe
then we!comcfatrc fborc id doing' the thirtgs
whrchthelawreqi'irfsarojrhands.

13, Chrtft hath redeemed ns from the curft
of the law,when hewo* made dsurfs for us:( fo*
it is written,Chrfed isevery eutthathangeth in
the tree:)

14.That the blcffine of Abrahamwight eerhi
to the Gentiles through thrift lefts, that' we
might receive the front' ft of the jp-Ht by faith.'

Paul having proved thb- ffutH^oi his do-
dfrine by funary arguments,' w the Tqirofef
parr of this chapter, he here aofwevoth an
jeetion, theoccaflon whereof isfrdm'tUc-io*

.vetfeiltimybeframedonthismtMiPfclfchey
beeaccurfed that continue not in a H thinly D
Written in the law to dde thtori, -then alt then
ait accurfed: aHd'the Gentiles -are not'paift^*

fcertof the bleffiiigot Abraham(asyou Iffeb
flriij.) Anfwcr is hero madey ehalte theiW
that beleeve, there is fill!•redeWptlon'frdm
thtcurfcof thelaw. And -̂W^fer the better
irilightning df Vifs anfwcr, here makes a de-
ftrip’tlon of bur Tedetnptibfiijy foilre irgU-irients.The firH is the tuth'it'CGhnft hath
redeemedus fromtheehrfo^f '/hsiaWi Thefts
cod’d is thefBhrte or fnaVnitt’bF dUr rddempi
Hoifr.in rhefe words, ftHiihi fraf'madid sMffi
fit He. And this forme is fuYeMrt’dtfcIartd try
the figne, in thirfe woT(hr/i#f ?
fed is tvtry me that haHgethdn the tut.'fire

V.

third argument is in thccml, in thill- wqrJ*,that thehUffingof Abraham might come on ire
(jemiles.Thelatt is alio another end,that we
might receive the promtfe of the(pirn

Touching the author , in chele words,
Chrift hathredeemedus from theeurfr of the
law, fundry things may be learned:full ofall
comparing thefe words with theJO verlc, or
comparing che anfwcr and the objection to-gether, wee feeand are to oblcrtc, that the
thrCarnfogsof the law are to be uTidertto.-.d
with an exception from the Gofpeli. Arl arc
curfcd,!faich thelaw,that doe not continue to
do all things •• ritten therein,Except theyhave
pardon,and be redeemed by ChnHy faith ihe
Gofpeli. And thus arc ail curies of thelaw to-
be conceived,with a limitation or qualiticaci-

! onfromtheGolpeH.
Again?, in iliac OuiH hath redeemed us

! from the curie of the law, here is our com-
1 fore, that neither iioli, 1101 death, nor Satan
; hath any right orpowerover us.fobcit wedee
; uotainedJybelcevcinChrirt.ftfrircrfrc /WjA
1 with atrier.-hnA for this caulc weinuft head-
|monifhedj uoc to feare any evill /ovcrmuch,

j as ebe -revilings and curfcs of cvill tongues,
1 witchcraft,theplague,pellilence,faiuine,the
l fword ordcath.tor the curie which'makes all
thcle,and many other things hurcfullttiuo us,
is removed from them that are in ChnH. And
therefore all Immoderate fearc foohld brre-
Hrained. > - *-

•Thsidiy, ourduty.is, to glorifieGod anti
Chrifttwho hath redeemed- us, anti that both
in body and loule. I he redeemed.limit live
•ecordwig>to the will ofchcir 'redeemer, r Cor.
6. 20.!Thiris Oll the rhankfulncdc.'ch^t wee
can (hew to ourvedeempofor his mercy.. • •

Laftlyy here an dbj^ion modc'by fome
may beanfwcred.If(fay rbcy)wc were redrt-med by GhriH, being captives to the devilj,'

-the priceof our redaopcon was paid to hun,.
and norco God.Anftr.VN* werecapcivesrpro-
perlyTothe jufljccof podin thelaw, to the
order wihriieof weHand fabjcA: and by thif
meancs wee are captives to - the cutfe> of.the
[aw,and’confequen4y toche devill,wlio is ihe
mirtificrof Goli, fbrcheexeaitionofclic laid
curie. And being capcitcs.to the devill, no
ocherwife thanas he is the miuiHcr of God

theinflaHing of pumthmenr,rht pice mutt
.aeb'bffjiriditohmi, but10 Gtjd wha.isrbe
prhicipaUj add.hatlta foveraigneybvethim
indu*.’. .- Y ' - ’’ t .'.si!.*- 'I 'cerhbnow &6 the forme of our reijcmp*
non;Whoswasikisdeeioiiiftfar nsaFon thbK»
teftWdrflaiidingofiWefc wordsifcurdpbtrift
areY’o'beteamUed. Tttc #rH is, whan is this
curie >' dArfwer.Adouble death stheifirffof
the body'the lccurid;flflihc foulc. Tbe.fitfi.it,
the lepiVariidnor the bodyand fotileaqThe fe-
cond’i^riti'ftp^i arimtofthe wholeomn’lroui
Godt Hot’m rdpec^e>f -hlsuinvetf*U!^*>ver
and prefolce(for the very damned haw their
rtioving 'and being hrbfio -hint,} but invcipeit

I J .i'

•Credere.
Facerc.
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teredbloud • by his complaint he.wtesferfabcn:
byhisftareandferrovcsinthetimeefdestb; in
which he comes Shortof fundty martyrs,un-Icfle we acknowlege char he indured further
painesofdeath than ever theydid.by his con-dition, in that he takes upon him the conditi-onofthe firft Adam*who upon his fall was to
induce the firft and feconti death.Here two
queftionsare to be demanded:the firft,How
and in what manner Chrift fufiVrcd the wrath
ofGod ? Anfw*He indured it willingly ofhis
owneaccord:he did not only in mind fee it
before hiscyes.butalfohe felt it: it waslaid
and impofed on him,and he cncpuntred with
it: but it had no dominionor lordfliip over
him, AS.t.i^.The fecond is,How much he
fuffered ofthewrathofGod? /?»/The punish-
ment hee fuffered was in value and meafure
anfwcrabic to all the finnesof allthe Eledt,
paft,prcfenr.and to come:theGodhead fup-oorting the manhood,that it mightbe able to
beareand overcome thewhole burdenof the
wrath ofGod.If it be Said,that a creature can-not have an infinit appreneufien of the wrath
ofGod:I anfwer,itSufficeth that God laid in-finite wrath upon him,and that he apprehen-ded it according to the condition of a crea-ture.For in So doing he incouutrcd with the
whole wrathofGod.One man m a breach,or
«a bridge, may (land agaiuft a wholear-.nte,
and beare the burnt of it : why may not then
the manhood of Chrift Supported by the
Godhead,beare the ftrefle of the whole wrath
ofGod ? Againft this doArincSundry things
may be.objected.

Obje&.I,The Scripture aScribes all to the
bloud ofChrift, and therefore to thedeath of
chebody.^d«r/ii>.By bloud is racant.abloudie
death:by the bloudic death,the death of the
croffc:by the death of thecroSTe,a death ac-curfed, or the death the body joyned with
the maledictionofthelaw.

Oijeft.I J.The Suffering of the angi _
God was not figured in Sacrament or facri-Rccs.jdnf.The beaft whereof of the burnt of-fering was made,was firft tyed to the homes
of the altar:his bloud then was Sited :and
laftly, hec was all burnt. upon the altarunto
God,and hereby wasfigured thefierce wrath
ofGod.

ObjcU.I / /.Temporal!death,or thecurfe
forhalfca d*y, <»nn»t cmjqtcrvaile.ctern§H
death. Anf Yes,in Chrift..For ,if man could
Suffer and overcome punifhmcnt in mcafur^infinite, hecShould net fuftcr eternally:but
thisno man nor angelica? doe:and therefore,
man muft Suffer punifbmenr far. meafurefa-
nite,for timeinfinite:becaufechc punifhmcnt
mull bee anfwcrabiccoGod, whole majeftic

^Infinite.Now Chrift being God and map,
fuffered puni&mcat indeed, infinite :.and
therefore it was oot ucceffary that he Should
indureit eternally, ffgajnc, here the dignitic
ofebe perfon helpeth :for in that the Sonne
ofGod Suffered thecurfc ofthelaw for haltc a

day,

ofhis favour arid fpccisll love,whereby God A
ccafcch to be their God. And this isdeath in-deed, whereof the firft is but a Shadow: and
this is the curfeof the la w.

The Second point is , How Chrift was
a curfe or accurfed, who is a fountame of
bleflTedncffe ? Anf.He isnor fo by nature:for
he is the natural!Sonne of God: nor by hts
owne fault: for heisthe unfpotted lambeof
God : but by voluncarie difpenfation: and
thereforeTaulfaith,hemasmadeacurfe.And
hce was madea curfe,firft,becaufc he wisfet
apart in the ctcrnall counfcll of the Father,
Sonne, and holy Ghoft, to be our redeemer,
and confequently to be a curfe.In this regard,
the Father is(aid to have fealed him.Job 6.a7.
and he is laid ag::inc to be preordainedbe foread
worlds, 1 ret.1..0.and given accordingtothe
coi( rfeH.indfrek*oH>'ctlgtofQod,AQ.i.*l.SC’con.ily,he was made a curfe,in that hewas in
time coufecrated to bee our mediator and So
a curfe. And this confecration was firft in his
baptifnie, in which he put upon him ourguilt,
as wc put off the fame in ours; andfecondly
on the crofTc and paffion, in which he tooke
unco him the pumfhmeut of our finne. And
thus was he made a curfe.It may be obje&M,
that he is rhe Sonne ofGod:and therefoiCuo
curfe. A* fir.Chrift muft beconfidcred as the
Sopncof God, andagAjne as our pledgeand
furetic,J/r£. 7.2a . In the firft reSped be
not accurfed, but in the Second.

The third point is , In wat nature was >.
Chrift accurfed ? tA»fw.Whole Chrift God•
man,or Man-god ,was accurfcd?For the Lord
of life (faith Paul) vraj crucified, and conse-quently accurfed,1Cor.2. #.Yet this limita-
tion muft bee added, that the curie was not
upon the godhead of Chrift, buconely in his
flefti or manhood.For befuffered( Ci\th Peter )
inthe flejh,l Pet.4.1.Moreover,the Soule of
Chrift was the more principaii feat of the
curfe,as ir was the principaii featot'fin.There-fore the Prophet liith,he madehie fpuJe anof.
ferngfor fin* lft.55. jo-and Chrift laid, My
foult isheavieto the death.

Thefourth point is, How far forth Chrift
wasaccurfed }.tAnfw.In the firft death there
are two degrees, fef orationof the body and
foule, and the putrifaEhonofthe body Separa- ^red. And Chraft entred oncly into the firft,
and not into the fecond. For his body being
dead indured no corruption.Agiine, in the
fecond death there are two degrees. The firft

Separation from God in fenfeand feeling :
andcueSecond isanabioluteSeparation from
Godrlnto thisfecond degree of death Quilt
eixred net,becaufe hefaith in the midli ofhis
paftion,My Cod,myCod.And thisabfolutc, re-paration could not be withoutthe diSTolution
of thdpcrSbnall union. Into the firft degreeof
tlic fccerul death he entred: namely, into the
apprehenfion tad feelingof the wrath and in-
dijju itton ofGod due to mans finne. And this ;
appeared by hiibloudy ftreatefthickgand clot-|
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the Epi/Uetothe (jalatians.C^p* 5* I39
> <Jay , itismorcthanif all men hadfufierede-ttcrnali death. Therefore 'the dcath’of Chrift
nnrefpetfof the meafurebf the. puniftiment,
Jas alio in refperi of the value arid dignicie! thereof, countcrvailes deatheverla (ling,

j Object./V.It is hard to lav,that Chrift fuf-
1 fered the paincs of hell. eAnfw. Tlie Latinc
liranflation (commonly received , ) harh as
( much ,thathecould not beholdenof theforrowes
of bell, 5At}. 2.24. And there is no offence to
fay,hcfuffered the paincsof hell,fbfarre forth
as this fuffering may ftand with the purity of
hismanhood,and with the truth ofthepci fo*
nail union.

The ufe. Friers teach, that if Chrift had
pricked his finger,and Iccfall but one drop of
blond, it had bccne (iifficicnt to rcdcemeall
the world.But they drcamc.For PauffiithtHc
wasmade thecurfeojtbe law to redeeme w.This
had beene a needleffe worke, ifa prickc in the
finger , or any punifliment without death,
would have done the deed.

That Chrift became a curfc for us, it fhewes
the greatnefleand horriblencfte ofOUT Ctnnes :
itftiewcstht* grievous hardnefTeofourhearcs,
that neverahnoft mournc for them: it fticwcs
the unfpcakable love and mcrcie of God, for
which weare tobe thankful!forever,and that
all mannerof waies.

In that the Sonne of God became a curfc
for our finnes, we arc put in minde to fee, ac-knowledge,and confidcrthem,and withall to
bewaite them, and to humble ourfclvcsfor
them: and to deteft them more and more un-
to the very death. For what is more worthy
of hatred, than that whichcauleth the Sonne
of God tobe accurfcd? They which bclccvc
that Chrift by being a curie hath redeemed
them From the curfrof the law', doe in truth
die unto all their fumes, and live unto God.
Many indeed profclling Chrift , make no
changeof lifeat all : and rhercafon is,bccaufc
a fccret Atheifmc mikes them fay in their
hearts,There tsno Chrift,there is no cttrfe that
was endured by Chnfi. Clcanfeyour hearts of
this hidden Athcilme,and ldokc that inward-ly in your fpirits yuU'dic unto your fins, and
live to God. /

In that Chrift was obedientto his Father
in bearing the curfc oftbe law,we are taught
in all things to fubjefifr our (elves tothe will of
God. Ourobediencemuft notonly be in do-ing this or that, but alfo in fuffering the mifc.
rics laid on usto the death rthis is thebeft
obedience of all , and the rrirtft marke of
Godschilde, to obey in our fufferings.

Moreover, that Chrift was accuifed , it is
confirmed by the lenienceand decreeof God:Curfediseveryonethathangethon thetree, Deu.
11.13. Theground of rhisftnrenceisthe.fin
of the tmlefa&or: for wh6m God curfcfh,he curfeth for bis offence. Arid here it may be
demanded, whyhe that isftbritdtodearh is
not likcwifeaccurfcd ? AnfirMe alfo is accur-fcdtbuttheseare fpeciailrcafons,why theman

A hanged on the tree is curfcd. Fitft, among rhe
Jewcs, they which were hanged; were moft
grievous maltfailots, as blalphcmers, and I-dolaters:and their puniftiment wai accor-dmgly ,moft grievous;Secondly, hanging (aifaraoeg all nations,fo amongrhejewes) was amoft odious and infamous death. Thirdly,God did forefee that the Melfias (liould dieoathccroffe, and therefore hce accurfcd thiskindcofdrath. If it he (aid, that there vlras nofault or offence in Chrift ; arid therefore htccould not be accurfcd : Ianfvvcr, tliat he be-came finne for us, in that our finne was appli-ed and imputed to him; It rtiay be further ob-jected, that the theefe which repented,
not aociirlcd, though hee were hanged on the
tree. Anfi*.Asstheefe he wasaccurfcd:as hew.isa theefeand repented , the curfc was re-moved. for the law in the curies thereof,
gives place rotheGolpcK: judgementycelds
to mercy : and the Gofpell puts an cjtccptiofi
to rhe law.

Theufc. If the malefactor hanged, beat-curled and defile the earth : how vile rind ac-cused is the living mafcfielor, the blafphc-mcr,adulterer, nmrthercr,&c. who hath cn-tred no degree of puniftiment ? Let this beeconfidcred, to terrific offenders.
Againc, let us confidcr the fcope of this

law. Becaulehe that hangsonthetree is ac*curfcd,therefore faith the law of Gad,hem*ft
betakendowne andburiedM.2tV,e theequity of

C this law: and that is, that things evilldrfd ac-curfcd, arc to bee removed from theeye and .fcnlcof man. This charge the Lord gives ofl:flc matters, namely, of fights tindecent and
unlcemcly, Deut .a 3.17.Againc, wcaretdm-mandedrint lb much as toname fornication,
uncleanneffc, covetoufuefTc, jelling, foolifh
talking ,&c. Epb.^ 3.Here we are to be put inmind,that thePlaies (commonly in Ulc)aretobe baniflied out ofall Chriftian focieties.Fortheydoe nothingelsbut reviveand tcprelcnt
the vile md wicked falhiorisof the world,and
the mi(demeanour of mefi, which are thingsaccurfcd, and therefore tobe buried , andfrot
once to be fpokenof. Againc, allevilFHiour
example, whether in word’,'or in deed,:ffi(ift

. be buried as much as may be: for it defileth,
D and is accurfcd.

Here irmay bedemanded ,h6w this la'#of
God(heis aecstrfed, thereforelet himbetaken
downeand buried ) (lands with the ordtr riled
in this and other countries irt which nfen are
hanged in ebainesforth’eterforof the world ?
Anj.Judiciall lawc«,iftheyjiavein themino-rail equity, and fcrvedirc&ly tofence in' the
preceptsof the Decalogucjirc perperuan.and
bind allmen, elfcnot. Asfortnejuciicu7fdcJ
terminationsofthis or that'manncrbfpunifh-
ment , they concctnc usTibt : for God hath
left every nation free,.tKbrigh not in rtfpeft
of punifhment, yet iri 'reTpodt of the manner
arid order thereof. 'o: ~ ” ‘

Thethird‘poinr, wlrtr^byout rcdWnptlofl •
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Cap;*zACommentme upon140
is deicnbcti.jsihc endthereof,*6« the blejfmg A
•/Abraham,that is,nghccotifaefle and life e-
\er\% f\\ngmajcomeupo»theGentles.Here two
tiling* arc to bee confidcred. The firft is,
whence comes the bciicdi&ion of Abraham
Anfw. From the curfed death of Chrift. For
thug are the ^otdsjltwasmadeacurfefertts,
that the bereddhenof Abrahammight comeon
theGentiJej.bAitVc here howGod workesone
comraric by the other. In the creation, hce
made foraething,not of fomcching,bueofno-
thing : hee called light outof darknefle: hec
kill, and then makes alive, Hof.6. hee lends
men to heaven by the gates of hell: he gave
fight by a temper of lpicclc and clay, a fit
mcancsto put out fight.In the workeof out
redemption hr give* life, not by life, but by
death, and the blefling by the cutfe. This
fliewes the wifiiome and power ofGod :and
it teacheth us in the worke of our converfion
and filtration,nottogoe by lcafc and feeling;
becauie God can and doth worke one contra*

tie,in,and by theother*
The fccond point ii, where this bcnedi&i-on of Abraham is to be found } Atif.The text

faith, It is extant in Chr/Jt Icfut, who is as it
were the ftore-houfeofGods blefling,and the
difpenlerof it toallnations.In himare hid all
treafures of wifdome and knowledge, Col.
2.God and che^ambe arc all things to all the
Elc& in the kingdomcof heaven, %*vcl.ix.
Here wee fee the right way to become rich:
and that is,aboveall things to fecke to be true £
and lively members of Chrift: for if he bee
ours we can want nothing,T^ om.8.3a ,M.u.
6f\^,Pfal.54.10. This is amoft furc way to
prpfpre untous alt good things\that hec lets
to be neccflariefor us.For Chrift is the ftorc*

houfc of the benediction of tAbraham. A-
gaine, this mud teach them that bclceve in
Chrift,to becontentinany cftatc,bcit better
or worfc, for true riches is the blefling of
God;and this blefling is in Chrift.Tbis is the
ttuch, if wc coulddilferne of things that dif-
fer.Thirdly, in our povertie,and m the mid-
deft ofalloar wantsand lofles,we muft com-
fort,pur fclves. Fct; chough wee loft never fo
much,yet we rctaine the principal],and that is
Chrift,who is the benedidtionof yibraham. ^The fourth point is,another end ofour Re-demptiou,That we might receive the promife

' ofthcfpirtt by faith* For the better underflau-
ding of this,fourc queftions may be deman-ded^ The firft is, what is meant by the pro-
mifeitAv/.Thejjromilcof God made in the
old Teftament, that he would powrc out his
(pint upon all flcfl*, //i.44.3.and loti.2.28.
And hcrcit is faid, that this promife is fulfil.
Ic4 to the nations when they bclceve. Marke
here how the prqqiifcs of God jyc as void,
dead,and ofaoneeffedf,till the particular time
oftheir accomplishment.God prOmifed Ia-ctb that bispofterity Hull bee a great nation
after 430. yeares: for which time they re.
mune in thrall and bondage; but the very

night after the former time wasexptred, no-
thing, no not the raging fea could ftop their
deliverance,fared.1a.41. God prornifed de-
liveranceafter 70.yeares captivitie to the Is-
raelites of Babylon. When this time wasex-
ptred,‘2>Wpraycd, and at thevery begin-
ningof his fupplicatipns, the decree of God
fordeliverancecarec forth,Dan.9.2^ ,Thevi-
fon efGod (faith the Prophet)is foran appoin.
ted stmt ,Hab.2.1. And ioistbepromifc.This
muft teach us to bee content, if after much
praying,we finde not the fruit ofour prayers:
becaufe there isan appointed time for cheac-
complifhing of them. In this rcfpcdV David
faith, that hiseyesfailed, and hertas hoarfe tn
fraying ,Pfal.69.4.

B ; The fccond queflionis, what is meantMjy
: thc giving or fending of theSpirit ? tAnfa.
I Without any alterauon or change of place,
it fignifics twothings.The firft is, Order bc-
tweenetheperfons, whereby the Father and
the Sonne worke mediately by the holy
Ghoft,and the holyGhoft immediately from
them.The fccond is, that theSpirit doth ma-nifeft his prcfcncc by divine efteft in us. In
this rcfpeift he isfaid to be fens,or given of the
Father and the Sonne.

The third point is:In what orderis the fpi-
rit given?For it (ccmes,that wc firft our fclvcs
bclceve,and then receive the fpirit ?.Anf.Men
are faid tp receive the lpiric, when they re-ceive fame new gift of the fpirit, or the in-creafc of fomcold gift,lob.2o.22.Againe,to
fpeake properly, faith and (he receiving of
the fpirit,are for time both together,For firft
ofali, we heare the promife of God ; then wc
begin to meditate,andapply the faid promife
to our fclves to ftrivcagainft doubting,and to
defire to belceve : and in doing ofall this,we
receive the fpirit* Tobcleevc, is the firft grace
in us that conccmes our falv3tion: and when
wc begin to belceve, we begin to receive the
fpirir;and when wcfirft receiveGodsfpiric,we
begin to belceve. And thus by.our faith re-
ceive we thefpirit:& thus alfo the:fpirit d wcls
in us byfaith, fcph.3.17.And weemuftnot
imagine, that we may or can belceve of our
fclves,without theoperation of the fpirit,*

The fourth point is, for wfijtfcnd wee re-
ceive the fpirit "i.Anf,For fix.,For illumination
pfour minds,1 Job.a.37,. x Cor.i.x a.for re-
generation, whereby the imageofGod is rc-ftotfd in us, Iohn 3. for the government of
ourcounfels,wils,affeiftiens(a<ftioRS,//4.i1.1.
£<»0.8.14.for theeffectingof thatcoujun&i-
on whereby wc are united toChrift our head,
1 Cor.6.17.fpr confolation,£«»».8.W>.Laftly,
for confirmation in our fyich and every good
duty, a.Cor.î t.Eph.i 3.

This receiving of the fpirit is pnefpcciall
end of our redemption : and therefore it is
moft ncccfiary for us, to have the Spirit of
God dwellingsus.If we have not theSpirir,
we are not Chriftstand without it we can doe
qpthing.
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the BpijUe to the CjaLatians.Cap. 3* 1 H1
1 Wee muft fot this caufe doe fuch things,
!whereby wc may obtaine and receire a plcn-
' tifiiH meafure of GodsSpirit.'Keftnt (faith
I Veter ) and jet JbairecetVethe Holy GhoSi.
| Againe,\,vc muft carefully teeaineand pre-
• ferve the grace of theSpirit in us,by medita-
tion in the word ofGod, byeatneft and fre-quent prayer, by avoiding dll fitch a&s in
word or deed , that may make a "breach in
conicience: for wharfoever offends cOnfci-
encc. quenches theSpirit. Laftly, by favou-
ring the things of theSpirit,^«».8.J.that is,
by thinking on thingsfpirituall, by attesting
of them,and delighting m them.

15 Brethren, f fpeake as men doc: though
it bebut amanscovenant,whenit it confirmed
no man dtth abrogate it t tr adde any thing,

therett.
x6 T^ewtetAbrahamandhie feed were the

frtmifet made. Hefaithnet, And to thefeeds,
at of many } but. And to thy feed , as of onet
whichis Chritt,

17 Andthit Ffay,that the Law whichwas
4 joijearet after, cannot difanni thecovenant
that was before confirmed of God in rejpeU of
Chrill, that it fionld makethe fromifeofnone
efeci.

18 For if theinheritancebe of the Law, it
is no more by fromife\ but God gave it unto
Abrahambjfromtfe.

In thefc wordsVattl meet"with a fecond
exception, or objection , made againft that
which hee here principally Hands upon:
namely,that the blotting of Abraham ia con-veyed to the Gentiles, and that by Chrift.
The objection may bee framed thus:The
promifemade to Abrahamcannot nOw per-caine to the Gentiles* becaufc the Law WAS
added to it, and by the Law it is abrogated:
and therefore the Gentilesare to bcejuftified
•ndfavedby theobfervationofthe Law* To
this objection Paul makes a double anfwer*One is, that the pronufe canntoc bee abroga-
ted! the fecond, that if itmight bee abroga-ted, yet the Law cannot doc it. Thefirft hee
oonfirmeson thismanner:

TheTeAament of God confirmed,cannot
beabrogated :

The promifes made to, Abrahamand his
feed, which is ChriA, arehisTeftament
confirmed!

; Therefore theycannot bdabrogated*
The Prof optionisexprefled in the17-veife,

and is confirmed by comparifon thus. The
teftamenc of man after n is confirmed, may
not bee abrogated, much lefle;the teftament
ofGod, verfcij. The minor is propounded
in the 16. and t'j.verfes. Now I come to
(pcakcofthc wordsas they lie. -

Brethren| Paul had before called them
fvo’esi and cliatjuftly, bccaufc theyfell from
the Hoflrine which lice taught them, toano-ther Goipell. And yet here hee cals them
Brethren. And hence let.us lramc,that in di-vifion of judgement and opinion, tberemuft

be no diViAon but uaitic ofaffc&ion.It isand
hath btenalwayes the plague of the Church,
that divifion of heart and affection there
takes places whereany divifionis in judge-
ment, though men tire of infirnliric. This
evill caufeth more to be condemned for here-tikes, than indeed ought to bee: it maketb
fchifme!where noue ihould bee i it inaketh
dificntionsto be incurable, which ocherwift
might becut off. And therefore if diflcntions
in judgement arife,vtemuft remember tofup-preiTc envte,hatred,-pride, felfe-lovc,- and let
Cbritlian love beare(Way;. Againe,here wee lie it is lawfollto fpeike
in Sermons as men doe, lb it bee doneaftet
the example of Panl, with thefe cautions.
Firft, it muft bee done iparingly and foberly,
without oUcntationt Secondly, it muft bee
done upon ajuft caufe, as when the layings
of men ferve cocotmncc the hearers, and
that in their confciences.Thirdly^difference
muft be made between the word of man and
the word ofGod, left in adding the one to
the other, the word ofGod lofe hisgraceand
excellence. Laftly, Gods word only muft
bee the foundation of the dodrtne which is
taught,and(he wordofman is tdoadded, in.
relpcA of our infirroitfc,togive light,
convince.

That which /Wfpeakes after the manner
of men, iaa principle of Law, or a conclu-sionofthelight of nature,namely,that a co-
venantor ttftamenr confirmed, may not bee
abrogated. /«»/ faith, it isthe propertieof
them thatareofreprobate minds to betruce,
breakers,Rom.1.30. Hence fundrie queftions
may berefolved. The firft ia, whether Lega.
cies given to the maintenance of the Mafic,
may nee applycd tothe maintenance of the
true Wor(nip . of God ? Anfw.The Tcfta-ror in the giving of fuch Legacies, hath a
double intentionone isgeneral!, and that is
toprefervetbe worfhipo?
fpeciall, and thatts,' toprcfcrve theidolatrie
of the Mafic. In this hee erreth, and there-fore his will ma y be changed. For teftaments
unlawfully made may be abrogated. In the
generall hee erred not: and therefore the
goodsmay lawfully be applycd to the main-tenance of the true worfhipofGod. But it
may bee (aid* that the next heircs may recall
them when the Mafieisabolifhcd. I anfwer,
No; BecSUfe they m*y ft ill bee applyed to
the publike good of she Church. The afie-
&fon of the dead- was good in this cafe,
though, their judgement was naught : and
therefore regard is tobe had of their afifedi-onSndintent.

The fecond queftion is, whether weare to
keepe covenant with herctikcs and enemies ?
Anfrert Yea:forshe principle, Acovenant
confirmed may not beabrogated,istheconclu-fionof Nature, which bindes all men with-
outexception,-atall times, if the covenant be
lawfoll.
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CaRzA Commcmarie upon
of Seth,(jod hathgivenme another Jced,(je».
4.27.thac is,another fonne.

Laftly, it it laid, that this one particular
Iced of lAbrabam is ChriftJcfus.Here by the
name Chrifi,firft and principally the Media-
tor >1 meant , and then fecoudly all Jewes
and Gentiles beleeving, that are let and graf-ted intoChrift by their faith. For Paullarch,
^jw.9.8.that thechildrenof God,oxthechil.
drenof the pramife, arethefeed of *Ahraham:
Againe,Gal.3.19.They which are affhnft
are the feed of cAbraham. And the name
Chrififigaificsnotonly the head or Mediator,
God ana man,butallb the Church, gathered
partly of Jewesand partlyof Gentiles.The
hedie (faithTanl ) u one,but the membersare
many,even fate Chrifi,1 Car.1 2.1a.that i»,
the Church of Chrifi. Againe, I bearemmj
body the remaindersofthe{offeringsof Chrifi,
Celaff.1.24.and theC hurch is called theaem.
plement of Chrifi,Ephef t.23. It may be ob-jc&ed, that by this meancs thefeed of Abra-
ham is many, and not one; bec-mfc Chrift
and all belcevers are the feed. Anfxv.They
arc all one in rclpect of one and the fime
blefitng of God , which is firft given to
Chrift, and by Chrift to all that bclccvein
him. Attareauetu Chrifi,(/*/.3.28. and hee
•others things in heaven and earth into one%ead,Ephef.1.10.

It is here toBeobfcrved, that the promiles
made to Abraham are firft made to Chrift,
and then in Chrift toall thatbelceve in him,
bethey jewesor Gentiles. This conclufion
is ofgreat u(e. Firft, by it wee leamc the dif-
fidence of the promiles of the La wand the
GofpelK The promiles of the Law are dim-
med and made 10 theperfon of cverie man
particularly: theproroifcsofchcGolpell
firft dire&cd and made to Chrift, and then
by conlcquent to them that arc by faith in-
grafted into Chrift.

Secondly, by this wee learnc toacknow-
ledge the communion that is between Chrift
and us. Chrift as Mediator is firft of all
cle&cd,and wc in him:Chrift is firft jtiftified,
thatis,acquit ofour finncs,and wc juftified in
him:he is heirc of the world, and we heircs
in himihediedupon checrofte.ooc as a private
perfon, butts a. publike perfon repreftneing
all the E!c& : and all the Elcdl died in him,
and with him. In the fame manner they rife
with him tolife, and fit at the right hand of
God with him in giorie.

Thirdly, here wee lee the ground of the
certaintie of perftverance, of all them that
are the true children of Cod. For the office
of Chrift, to which hcc islet apart, is to re-
ceive the proraiie of God for us, and to ap-
ply it unto us; and this workc isdone by
Chrift without impediment , and without
repentance on his part. The feale and form- *

dationof ourfalvation is this, thatGod ac-
cepts and knowes us for his, 1Timeth,2.19.
and that which conccrncs us is, that wc muft ]

worfhip

AThe third queftion is, what if dammages
and loff.:* follow upon the covenant made
and confirmed , muft it then bee obftrved ?
Anf*.Of covenants fomearefingle, that is,
bare promiles,not confirmed by oath ; and
fomc againeare with oath. Againe,femeco-
venants are meerccivill, being made of man
to man ; and feme are more than civill,being
madeof man to God, ascontrailsof marri-
age. Now if covenants bee (ingle covenants,
and mccrely civill, then may they bee chan-
ged by themakers,or by their fucccflours, if
hurts and loflcs arife. Yet if covenants bee
confirmed byoath, and if they bee made to
God, they may not bee changed, fo long as
they arc lawfull, though great lofles enluc.
Read the example of Jofua,Jof.9.18. Agood
man fweareth,and changethnot,though he lofe
thereby,Pftl.13.4.

The fourth queftion is,Whether a contrail
may not be d ifl'olved,w hen one of the parties
hath addeafe contagious in deadly manner,
and incurable 1 A> fw.Iffuch a dileafe follow
the contrail, thcmarrlige not confiimmate,
wee may prefume that Cod doth diflblvetbe
contrail. And the covenant diflolved by
God, wee may without danger hold to bee
abrogated.

The laft queftion is, Whether the Church
of Rome hath not dealt wickedly in altering
the laft teftanienc of Chrift, when it mini-
flreth the Lords Supper under one kinde ?
A*finer.They finne againftthe light of na-
ture,which tcacheth us not to abrogate the
ccftaments of men, much lefle the teftamenc
of God. It is allcagcd , that wee deceive
whole Chrift under one kinde. Attfmer.
True indeed. But wee muft confider, the
end of the Sacrament is to fignific and re-prefent pitfcil nomifhment , in and by
Chrift: now perfect nourifhment is not in
bread alone, but in bread and wine, and by
them both joyned together, is fignifiedthat
Chrift is the bread and the water of life:
now to abolifhthecup,istoabolifii the prin-
cipal!ufeof theSacrament, and tolcflcnour
comfort.

In the 16. verft Paul faith, The promifes
were made to Abraham, in the pintail num-ber ; bccaufc they were fometime made to
tsfbrabam, fometime to his feed, and fome-time to both: and they were often repeated
to tA6rabam>tnd therefore are called promi-fes , though in fubUanre they are but
The feed of Abraham here mentioned, is the
feed notof the fie Ih,but of the promife,Rowe.
9.7. and this feed is firft Chrift Jcfus, and
then all that bclecvc in Chrift. For all theft
aregiven to Abrahamaschildren by the pro-mife and election of God. Moreover, this
fted is not many (asP̂ v/obftrvtth ) bur one,
that is,one in number. It is objc&ed that the
w ord i feed j is a name colletltve, •and fignifies
the whole poftcritieof aAbraham. oAufw.It
doth fometime,but not alwaies: for Evefaith

B
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WDdhlpGod ‘ in fpiric and truth, and depart A
ffominiqmtie.
• Laftly,hcrc is comfortagsinft the confede-ration ofour unworthincflo.Thou faycft thou

art unworthy of the mercic of God , .and 1

'therefotr half no hope. And' I lay againe:’

’Docftthou truly excrcife tlvy Iclfc in thefpi-•
;rituail excrcifes of faith, invocation, repeil- '

taace? bce-moc difeouraged ': thou rrtuft net
receive the promile immediately ofGod, but
Chriftnaumd'oeitforthee.'.Though thou be
unworthy* yccchercis dignitie and w^rthi1*
neffe fufticient in him. It thou fay that rhml

•nnuftat ttwdeaft receive thepromife af thd'haodjofCbriftyJ addefurther, that 'AM iWfr
ejnenckthe fi/tx that doth but fmoakii ntl^tber wf /i hit hrtake the briiifvd reedi Hed ac- B

ceprstbe we*kdapp(thcnAm*,4f it be irfttuih.
And Ourftlvacion llands in this,not thaewtt
know and apprehend him.butthat heknttWeS
and apprehends us firft of all.

-V.17.Thu-1fay )In theformer verfesPaul
hath laid downe two grounds: one is, that
ceftamcnrs of.men confirmed may not bee
abrogated: theother,that the promifes\dere
made to tAbraham and his feed, which ;is
Chrift; Now what of allchiSjtday fomeman
lay-? Paul thereforead dei thefts'words, This''I fay,chat is, thefcopeand‘ihtentof »11 itry!
fpccch is, toHhew that the covenant of ttfta-
raent confirmed by God cannot beeabroga-ted: and fecondly, if itmight lo be, yet that
the- Law could not abrogate the teftamenr*bccaufe it was.given 430. yeates after the-confirmirion of the faid tcflarncnc.Artdlje-cauleit mightbe doubtfull what Paulmeant,
when hefaith,The covenant confirmed caan4P<

beabrogated, hcexplancshimfclfc in the end
ofshcverfc by laying, thepromife cannot bet
madeofno offell.

nantort -goquircdoni.urpart, but to receive i
and icadpr-rhenn And though wee hec never jlo timvitfthy- in our lclvcs, yet Hull it fertile jfor the) having of rhe bleiTing of God • if jourooames bcc found in die TcJlamcftt of
God. .

Agame, Paulfaith, that7/* pro/wfc made ;toAbrahamis atovtnam confirmed of God. Ic
may bee demanded, by what meanes it was
confirmed? Anf By oath,Htb.6.17.Againe,itnuy.be*demanded, to whom it was confir-medifc'jfw^Tb Abraham,as being the father
ofafiiehefaithfull, and then to his feed, that
isjifisfi^o the Mediator Chrift, and confc-qutemjy ttrevcric bclccver, whetherJew, orGcgsjierfor *Ahyah*m in the firft making,
ahddii 'thc confirmation thereof, mult her
cohlidoxeri asa pnbltkepcrlon, leprefcntiilgfall thefaithfull. ><}»•'

•Herc'againe WefeeCods goodnffle* Wee
are bourn*limply to hclecve his- bareiword V
yeein regard ofour weaknclTc, het isTcomcnt
to racifie his pi-fi*Htfe*by oath , that there
might beoooccafion of unbelcefie.

Againe,here wealfc admonilhed to reft by
faith; on chcpromife OfGod, as Abraham*did,when there isfldhope. Some may fay;!
could dae-fo,if God would fpcake tomk;as
lie did to Abraham. Iani’wer againe, when
God'fp'akc to Abraham, in him neefpike to
all hisfeed : and therefore to thee whofofever
tbou ate thar belcercft inChrift.

And Hence wee atttogather lure hope of
file eVcrUfting. Eor- in^hcpcrfon of Abra-ham God hath IpokehtQuSj hee hath made
promifcof blcffing to us;he hath madecove-
nant wish us,and hee hath fworrtc onto us.WWlorowee more requireof him ? What
bettor*ground of truecomfort ? HebA.17,18.

- .liaftly.inthat God thusconfinncs unto us
rhepxouiitBof lifccvcrlafiing, it 11111ft tncou-
rige.us orril diligence in the nleofullgocd
niC3nes,whereby we msy attaint to tbe Con-dition #f Abraham* -and it mull armc' us 10
all pAtiencct in bearing (he-mileucs arnica la-'micies* ttratifallouc finheJttreifveay coctcr-
nalllifc. * 4- : • • .t/ f l u.

Further*̂ ***/ fiurhjlhdt thepromife it aco~
venanrconfirmed *̂ad ( hat inreJI’tU efCirrHi
jbreaui he- ii thejeope and foundation of'Jftl'
the ppqjtiifes ofQod*’ytartly by 'nifitit^ «nd
partlyrbyfc(ficacie;oBymrtit,bccaufeh'ehath
procuredhyii isdettK aAttyaifibn, remHTioo
offinnes andlifecverlaWiig. By his efttcacle,
bccaulcii^ilealrsnp uliwusin our confden-ces - mnlfiifnvof finnes^afid withall rellores
in us|thrftrtKigbof Godi TheUlc- If Clirift
be theground of the promiic, then ishr» the
ground^inkd •fbiiniainc'of all the bleAngs -ol
GodI aAiiciiot; thisxaulc, the right w^tty to!
obdaine anyjbleffing ofGod,i*- lirll to-receive j
tlTO.pvondle, and -inthc promi!cChrili : a n d j
Ghrithbeingour*, iiihini and from him wee!
fhallreccivc.allthingsnccrlfiiic. . J..The Iflaondanlyvei ©f Pan/ tothe former;

objectlt«::
t

!*

.1'

I
\not
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-••n
Jt is here to beeoblerved; -thatxPauilaith*1

Thepromife madeto Abrahutnuacovinant'er
teftamem. It is- acovenane or coiiipaA/bc-caufc God fos his pare promifeth remilfioiusf
finsand life cverlaftine, and rcquirfcth faith- ]on our part.* IurafpcdFof this'Wmiutll oblit> j
gation, it hathia it tbe forme of a corcnant.-It is alio a will or tcliunem? in t'Cvo refpfffils^Firlt,becaufe thepromifetsconfirmed bythê
death of theMediator, .Secondly,<•
tbe things pnamifcd,as reniWfioiiGffins;- tnd'lifecvcrlafting,!aregiven after the -manneiO>flegacies,that is,freely,withouroor delettjor
proctirement.'-In thisweefife the greatgdod-inefleof Godrwho vouchfafcth e»fiimc!thflm''in hisTcllamenc,-that havt- made » cov«ABnti
wish the DcaiH;and aKchildreb-of vrrachty
i\»SUrc,aswciaJl«re. •• • •

Againe,in.chat tbe promlfeis a Teftamem
remilfion of .femes and life eieriafting lr*a!

: Legacie: and for the obcainoientofthcmjWie.
muft bring nbdiing unco God , but hungerand thirft after them , and make fuit unsoG,od for,them, by askingrlieeking,knoclfidg.Tlius are aljLegaciesobtained, andsherbri;

r
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£apJzA(jommeHUHt uponJit.
objection is, that »ltl»c promile roadcto >*- A the receivingofthat winch isoffered. It may
braham might bee difanulfcd, yet the Law I bee objected, tbattheGofpeli promifeth Jifo
could not doc ir. And hce gives a double tea- upon the condition of our faith, Anfw.The
(on. The firft is drawen from the eircom- Gofpell hath in it uomorall conditionofany
(lanceof time,- Bccaule thepromife orcove- thing to bedoneof us. Indeed faith ismenti-
nsntwas made with Abraham,and continued oned after the formeand mannerof acoodi*

byGod tfO.rearetlrefortthcLzwvtiM given: tioft: but in truth it is the freegift of Cod,ds
therefore, faith Paul,the Law wotnotgivente well as life etcrnall: and it is to bee confide*

difannllci't prtm.fe. red not as a worke done of us,but as an in-
Againll this reafonic may bee objected, ffrument to receive things promifed. This

that Abrahams feed wasbut -foo. yemes ina difference of the Law and the Golpcll muff
(( rangeland,Gen.15.13. Anf.Afofet(\pcflkes bekept asa treafure:for it is the ground of
ofthe time that was from the beginning of many worthy cendufions in true religion.

, Abrahams Iced,or from thebirthof //Sue to And the ignoranceof this pointin theChurch
the givingofthe Law: and /Where fpeaks of Rome .huh beetle the decayof Religion,
joftlictiinc that wasbctweenc the givingof 'g Specially in the articleafluftificatten.
thepromife to tAbraham,and the givingof _ Tbitdly^cmufthcrcobfervethcoppofi-
rheLaw: and that was 30. yeares before the MOB betweenethe Law and the free promife
birth of ffuac. ofGod in juflification of a (inner. Far if life

Againe.it may beobjc&ed, that theIftme- came ftp the LAW,it.comet net by the premife,
lites were in /Egypt 430.ycarcs,£*•*</.12.4a. foith Paul.And theywhichare of
The dwelling ofthe childrenoflfraefwhi/e they theLawere heirej,thepromife it efnonrefftft.
dwelled tmtAlgjpt ,wot^ c.yeares.Therefore By, this wee fee the Churchof Rome over-
ic fecnieth there was moretime betweenc the turnesand abrogatesthe frccprotnilcofGod.
promife ond the Law. Anfw.The meaning For they of that Church teach, that the firtt
of UWefts in this place is thus much: that juflification is by mcere mercic: and that the
the.d welling of the childrenof Ilrael, while fccopd isby the worksof the Law. But the -
they dwelt as pilgrimes, was for the (pace of Law and the Promife cannot be mixed toge-
430. yearcs:and that in part ofthis timethey thcr,morethan fireand water : the Law joy-
dwelt in /Egypt as ttrangers.The words may ned with the free promife, difa'nois the faid
thusbetrauflared,Thedwellinger ptretrina- ’ promife.
tier.» ofthe children ef Ifretl, in which they C J l^ffly, -in that*Paul faith, God gave and

[ dweh m ^./Egypt.w.u^o.ycaret. And thispe- freely, beffowed. the inheritAnct .by the pre»
regtination begins in thecalling of Abraham, ,««/*»it muff be confidcred, thatthisgivingis
andendsat thegivingofthe Law. no,private,but«publike donacion.For Abra-

In /W'/ cxa!»pic,wcfcc whatitistofearch ĵ vwmuftbe confidered as apubhkeperfon:
the Scriptures, notonly to confider the (cope aodthatwhich was given to him,was in him
of whole bookes, and the parts thereof, but giventoall that fhould bcleeveas he did.Art
toponderand weighevericfentence,and«v& thou, then a true belcern? doeff thou truly
riepartofcvericfcntcnce, andeverie circum- tumeunto God ? here is thy comfort:the lu-
ff anccof time,piace,petfon. This ittheright heritanceofetcraalUiftis as finely chine,as it
formeof the ftudieof divinitie to bee ufed of was Abrahams,when he beleeved. For thou
thefbnnes of the Prophets. art partaker of the fame promife with him:

The fccoud reafon uled by Paul ia in the and when God gave himlife,hee gave thee
18.verfe,it may be framed thus: If the Law alio life in him. Againe, perfons back-ward
abolifh thepromife, then the inheritance .and carcleflc muff beeffirred up with all dili-
muft come by the Liw : but that cannot bee. geocc, to ufeallgood meanes that they may
He proves it thus: If the inheritance of life D bcleevc truly in Quiff , and truly tutne to
etcrnall be by the Law, it is no more by the God. For fo fooneas they begin to beleeve,
promife: but it is by the promife, becaufe and to turne unto God, theyare entred into
God gave it unto Abraham freely by pro- theconditionof Abraham,andif theycontf-{ miff:thereforeit comes notby the Law. nue, they{ballfit dewne withAbraham, Ifaac,
| Theoppolition betweenc the Law and the WUcobyuthe kingdom of heaven:and after

, promife flicwci , that Paul in this Epiftle thislife they foal I reft in the bofbme of Abra*
ifpcakcs notonly of the Ceremonial!,butalfo hem.For that which was doneto.Abraham,
I ofthe Moral!. For tiicgreateff oppofitionis foallbedonetoMllthat vvaikcinhisffcpi.’ '

j betweenethe MorallLaw, and thefixe pro- . X9* whereforethe*feWeitfa-L*»? ttwaf

' mifr ofGod. added,btcanfe of tranfgrejftoni,.matll thefetf
I Let us tgaine matke here the difference wmcometo whichthe promifewasmade: and
j between the Law and the Gofpell.The Law itwaserdainedby Angehinthehand ofa Me-
. promifetli life but to the worker , for his diater. 1 ’

works, or upon condition of obedience. 30. Newa Mediator isnetofone: but God
. The Golpcll (called by Paul,the promife,)of~
. Icis and givesiife freely without theconditi»
; on o( any worke, and requires nothing but

f.

wane.
.“Paul hath proved before,'that the Law

doth not abolifh the promife: his laft reafon-
was,

☜



H*the bpifile totie Ljalatians.Cap. 5.
was,bccaufc then the inheritance fhouldbee A J leaft, and ofcwobcingat difference between, by the Law, which cannot bee. Againft this i { tlicmfelvcs.

J rcafon in the nineteenth and twentieth verfes, ‘ The Law isfaid to beordained or difpofed
there isan obje&ion madeand anfwercd.The J by Angels, bccaufc they were attendants on
objection isthis ; Iflifeand jufticc come not Godin the Mount, when the Law wasdeli-by the Law, the Law thenis in vaine. And vered. Secondly,they were witneflesandap-rhisobjection isexpreflej by way ofinterro- provers ofehedeliveric. Thirdly, it may bee
gitton ; wherefore thenJetvts the Law? The. ! thevoiceofGod whereby the Law was pub-aufvver is in the next words, It it added for.. iifhcd in the hearing ot all the Ifraclitcs, was
' rAtifguftoKs, that is,for the revealingqf fin, uttered s^nd pronounced by the minillcfic of
and the punifhmciu thereof,and for thecon- Angels: for the Holy Ghoft faith, Theward
voicing of men touching their, fins, Rom.3. (pointy Angels wot fiedfafl,Hel\i.i. that is,
1.9,20. Moreover, PjnlCztt downe the time , the Law* Itmay be faid, all this proves not;
or continuanceof this ule of the Law, when that Angelsordained the Law. Anfti.Often
hclaitli// illthefeed camtovobich the promfe inSetipeure, the worke or action ot the pcio-
wat miAc: time is, till Chrift come and ac- ' B cipall Agent isalcribcd tothc mftrmnc;ur or
couiplifli the worke of mans redemption. Mimftcr, The Saints are laid to judge the
Here two qiieftipns may be demanded. The world, 1 Cor.6.whereas indeed they areno
full is, whcthcr.thc Law ferve to reveale fin more but.jwjtncflcs.and approvers of this
after the cominingofChrift ? FotTaullai:h, j judgement. In the lame manner Jimetkie is
ft « adied for tranferefftois^ 'tH Chrift.Anfj laid to fay? hintfrlfe and ethers, l

The Law lei ves to reveale fmne, even to the J The laft trumpet is founded by Angels,M41.
end.ofthc world: yet in jefpeit of the legall j 24*51. and it is called the voyccof an Arch-
or Mofiicall manner of revealing iiune, it is ' angcll,snd ihetrumpco.fGod,1Thejf ^.
added,but till Christ. For the Law before ' MorcavCr /'Wfauh,The Law wasdc.’ive-Chrift did convince men off.nnc.r.pt only by 1 red by the hand of a Ulfediatcr, thac is, of
precepts and thica.nings,bn:alfo by ritesami Chrift, (as fooie tbinkc:)but that caunotbp:
ceremonies. Forjevvilh walkings and facri- for the hand of a Mediator fignifics the of -fices were rcailconfdfions of finite.And they . niftcrie and - fcivicc cf a.Mediator,and this
were an hand-writing againft us, as Paul fetvice is. inferiour cacheletv'iccof Angel* •

faith. And thijtmnncr of revealing finite emi becaufethe Law was .deliverf d by Angclj,
ded in thedeath of Chrift,£«/,2.14. Againe, G and received of them by Mediator. Th#e-ihcroinifierie ofcondemnation which was in fore,th$.Mediator hero ,tqrtuiqsed is Mefet,
force tjll Chrift, at his coraming is turning wj}p ftd.od bptwe«Octhe.peopleand God,'in
into th? »niniftcric of the Spirit andof gracei the dcliverieof the Law,‘Bent.5.5. It may
iCar, 5. 11. For under the La yi tjicrc , was Iji? obj/?£c4,,, that thereis blit tne rfMedhftor
plentiful!revelation of linne,with darkeand j Chriftyt 7/*1.2.8. Anf.Mediator for.rc^pu-iinali revelation of grace: buc. acihe com4 1 ciliatiottiaonlyone, and that is Chrift: and
mmg of Chiift men law heaven opened, and CMofet is a.Mediator only. In the re1a^1jig
there was a plencifull revelation 01fin, with a 1 and reporting the Law from God to.uip Jl-morc plentiful!; reyelationof grace and racr- raclites. *

cicr Aod in this refpe6f alfo the Law> is laid to j ‘P4v/acldcs, that a Mediatoris n'o( ^fino,
be (iU Christ. ' that is, that eyerie Mediato.rjs of two at.the

The. fccond queftionis, tvhefhfr the feed j leaft, and of two at variance and difigtcc-
of Abraham were before Chrift,or no ? Anf. ' ment. And he faith further, that Gedtfene,
All that followed the fteps of Abrahamsfaith • that is, alwayes the fame,.and bj*c himjftf?,
before Chrift were his Iced. Yet. were they < without change.And the rcafon of the ioc^cb
not that feed,thac is, the pr ncipall feed,who &. is this: Paptl bath taught, that the Law ipas
is Chrift, who Is the Iced blefied tu himfclfc, given by a Mediator, and that thisdcdaj.etj
and giving blefledncfTe to all other. And the a differencebcrwecne Gdd and man, Nqw Jt
belcevcrs that were before Chjift, or after might be faid, wbctcisfhe fault in thisdiffc-
him, arc the feed of nAbraham , in refpeft rcncc, and whoisthecaufr ©fit ? /’Wfaith,
they arcfoe into Chrift, who is principally not God, but man j bccaufc (jod u afyaj^s
the iced mentioned uithis Text. oneend thtfatftt.

When Paul faith, ordajnedfy Angels, in TheUfe, In that the Law is for iraidgref-thehandof a Mediator,he mnlici adcclarati- fions, wee are taught to examine and torch'
on of that which life had faid.bjtfoxc by an our hearts . and lives by the Law of God.
evident fignc.oochis manner...Tii^f the Law Zephan.z.i, Fanjots,O nation,not v’erifyto.
ferveth to difcovci tranfgreffipns , it tp- ire loved,Lam.3.40. Let HI ft.ireh t /tr hearts,
peares|?y this, that the ]ewe* could not a- andtnrne aga,\t tothe Lord. That wee may
bide to receive the Law mimpdiafply frejn the{jctt«examineour fclyt^jfourc tulcsrauft
God, but it was delivered by.Ao^els,and re- beobCrved.- . . ..
ceiycd by the ha hd of a Mediator: and this The firft, when any one finne is'fo'rtfid'dcn
ergucs mans guiltinefle, and h»s.d.»f3greemciMj in any commandemcnt of the Law, under it
with God; bccaufc a Mediator is-of two at all the fihtiesbf the fame kindc arc forbidden.

\
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QACommentane upon\ 24.6
Becaufe (JMofes was a mediator to the

Jcwcs, Papiftsgather, that therefore Angels !
and Saints may bee mediators. Anfw.Ittol- j
lowcs not.Mofcs was ordained a mediator,#)|
are not they. tMofes was prelent with the j
Jewesj and bad fcllowlhip with them whofe i
mediator hewas.Saintsare ablcnt in heaven, j
and Angels though they beabout us,haveno J
fcllowmip with us. Mofes was a mediator j
buconce, and that only in one thing: Saints
are made contmualJ mediators.Laftly,Mofet
wasa mediator in relating and reporting the
Lawfrom God to the people:SaintsandAo-gels aremade mediators to relate and report
our prayers, and thefccrets of our hearts to
God.

all caufes of thrm , and all occalions.
Thelecoml.a commandcmcnt negative in- J

dudes ihc affirmative,and bindes us not only j
to abflaine from cvill,but alio todoethe con- i
tranegood.

The third is, that every commandcmcnt
muftbeunderftood'with a curie annexed to
it,though the curie be not exprefled.

The fourth is,that.we mud efpccially exa-
mine out fclves by the firft and laft comman-dcmcnts.For the firft forbids the firft motions
of our hearts againft God, and the laft for-bids the firft motions of our hearts again# jour neighbour t though therebeeno'confent ;
todoe the cvill which we thinkc. • Paul faith '
ofhimfelfc, that the commandemeiK, Thou B
Jhalt notlnfl , was it that efpccially bumbled
hub,%!!•».7.j According to thefe and other rules,(which

j now'Iomit) wee mull with fpeciall care exa-I mine our felves.The want of this dutic
|feth men to rot away in their finnes, without }

rcmorlcortruc repentance rand it ilthecauic j
that fo many men profit fo little in hearing j
the word preached , becaufe they know not 1
what finne mcanes, neither ca'ti. they learch
aright their coiilcicnccs and livefc.

Moreover, after we have bcgUn to pra-
} £lifethis duty, weemuftofeen (asoccafion
fhall be given) fenue it to the fch’d'.1 Cenfidcr

i 'Duvidscx&m^ kJ'fal.xiy. jp. ' '
! Wpcre Paul faith,>that theUjr’ fr Addedtill G
j Cbrlft , wee fit that the Legall mf&flcritbfI death is abolifhed now ;and thaV wet arc tinr .
dcr the minifteVfe of -fht Ipirlt and'life. Ana!
for thrtcaufc wee in jhifSlaft dayes, tfiatarc' 1

Miniftcrs of the word, muft pfdath the'do-tlrinebf falvatibn plainly, tq rhe veryepn- ,
fcicnces of mcn,»‘ CV.4.1.Agifine^thcpeople
optficle dayes ought to abound1 in know-

' ledge, and their ojjc^iience fhould bcdnfwer-j able to the mcafiire of their* knowledge. And
I if after much prekebing in thefe dayes of
i light,the Gofpcll be bid, (ask istd very ma-
i ny.whorcmame Hill in ignorance' afiddifo-
1 beditnet ) it Is li'feavcfull figne unto them of I
thtffbo:ftle<niiatlon',t .CV.4.4. ; |

Tnclutchc Law olGod was prdained or , D
delivered by Angtls, we arc put inmindeto
rCvf^nec it,a \iif^oeftceme it as a treafure.Se-
eoHdly, wee arc to fta re to "bteike theleaft
comttiandcmciit of the law, beciulc the An-j gels that were ortiaiders of tht Ww,doc (no

: doubf ) oblcrvc the keepersand the breakers
•f l^ and are ready preft to bee witnefles and
revengers again# them that offend. Stephen
upbraids the Tewes,that the Law was given
by thedilpcnutipnof Angels, and yet they

' brake it, Atie 7. 53. Tliirdly4 if thou offend
' sfnd^tca'kc the,law, repent with fart'd :Vfor
|thatisthedcllr0*aiitf joy of AngetsThcy that] delivered the law, rejoyce to lee'tfie keeping
; ofir/ Laftly, if thou linne arid' itpfcnt not,
: looke for Ihartte and coiifufion'before God
|and his Angels'. “

WhereasP<o»/faith,that a mediator is net of
•*e,buta third,betweene two at the leaft: it
may be demanded, how Chriftcan be media-
tor betweene man and God, confidering he
is God ? Anfwer.Though Father, Sonne,
and holy Spirit, be one and the fame in rc-
lpc&ofGodhcad, yet are they diflindf inre-loeft of perlon,or in rcfpcdl of the manner of
fubfifting: foas the Father is the Father,not
the Sonru$or holy Ghoft; the Sonne,the Son,
sind not the Father, or the holy Ghoft ; the
holy Ghoft,the holy Ghoft,and not the Fa-ther,or theSonne.The Son then,and the Fa-ther, being perfons really diftinil, theSonne
may bee, and is Mediator, firft of all, inre-fpedf ofprdertothcFarher,and in hinr,tothe
S6nne,and the holy Ghoft.For the chrê per-fbns'being ofone nature and will, when the

! Father!sappfeafcd,in him alfo the Sonhd,ahd
the holy GhoftWe appeafed.Thus'/o/ faith,
dfany matt finne,fvee have anadvocate rrirhti:e
Father* It may bee faid, that Chrifl cannot
We Mcdiatorto himfelfe. Anflu Chtift COH-
fidcr his naturc,»id his officejby nature,hee is
the loiine of God:by office; he is Mediator:
and thus lie is God-man,or Man-god : and as
Mediator by yolunraricdifpenfation, hee is
inferior to himfelfe as fir is the efTentiaH
lonne of God.And in the fame manner,Chrill
asGod-man is Mcdiatorto himfelfe as hee is
the Sonne of God. For as hee is the Sonne of
God,he (sthepartieoffended; as hceisMe-
diator God-man, he is the pirtic that makes
reconciliation.

Laftly, the property of God muft becob-ftrved,that hee is unchangeable, lamesu 17.
Mai.3.16. It may bee objefted thatGod is
faid io SwiptUrCPo rjepent. Anfxo.God islaid
to repent,notbecaufe het changeth either na-
ture orwill, but becaufe he changeth his a£li-onspf mercie and love into effetftsof arlgcr,
after the manner ofmen. Againc, it may be
objeded that God changed the Law and
abolifhed ceremonies.Anj.'thii God did’by
an unchangeable decree, before all worlds,
arid fo the change is in the law, and norin
God. ForGod can decree to change thisor
that,withoutchange.

The ufc.Gods unchangcablcncffe is the
foun-

cau-
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foundation of our comfort.S.Paulfait.bftfwt
loveGod, weeartknowneofhim, 1 Cor.8.3.
Now the firft weeraay certainly findc in our
lelvcs, namely, the loveof God and Chrift :
and for theiecond,God is unchangeable.For
they which are once knowneofGod,are ever
knowncof him,and that even then when they
foclenothing but Gods anger.

Againe, wee are put in miude to bcc un-changeable in good things, as in faith,hope,
love,good cotmfels,honed proraifcs.and fudh
like, lpccially in the maintenance of true reli-gion.For we ought to belike unto God. It is
chc pocfie ofour gracious Qjiccnc3Semperea-dem, Aiwaiesone and the fame ; nodoubt in
good things, lpccially in the religion cftabli-Ihed among us. The fame muft be the mindc
of all good lubjccls and all good people,
1 Cor’ } 5 -58.

21. Is the Ur* thenaeainft the promife ef
God? God forbid : for fthere hadbeene aUr*
riven, which could have given life, fnrelj
righttouftcjfe Ihould have beenc by the law.

22. But the Scrip:arehath included all Hn-
der finite, that the promife by the ftrth oflepfu
Chrift /honId begivento themthat beleevc.
s In thelc words, Patti propounds and an-fwers another objc&ion, fn number the
fourth.The occafion of the objection is taken
out of the former words, in which PAM/ faitb,
the law is fortranfgrefjiens. It may be framed
ohthis manner. If the law lerve to convince
and condcmne tisof finne,it fcrves not togive'

_
life but tokill,and foil iscontrarieto the pro- ^mife which giveth life. Thcanfwerismade
negatively,0'ed forbid,And a double reafon is
rendred of the denial!.The firft is this:Ifthe
law could g velife, it fhould alfo give juftice,
or ju (lific:and lb tt fliould be contrarie to the
promife ( becaufc then there fliould be' two
contrarie waies of juftificatiorv, one by faith
alone,the other by faith with workes.) Ther-fore ip that it kils and coudcmncs, it isjiett
contrarie to the promile.The fccond reafon J?|r*
in the Z2.veric. Thingsfubordinare,whereof
one fcrvesfor theother,are not contrarie:the
law and the promife are fubordinate; for the
law prepares the way for the accomplifhing
of the promife,in that it Shuts all under finne,
that the promife may be given to them chat
beleevc in Chrift.

The ufe. Inchat *7Wreje<iH chc blafphe-mousobjection, with God forbid ; wee are
taught to avoid things faid or done to the
difhonour of God,with loathingand decefta.
tion.VVhen it was related to tAhab and lezat-
bel, that Naboth had blafphemedGod, they
beingidolaters, fbleroniie a foft,pretending
danger by thefinne, 1 King.21.t». Caiphai
fuppofing that Chrift had blafphemed, rent
his garments, Lfl'lattb.i6.'Whei\ IobjL\d but

‘fiifpcil his children of blafpheming
alied them and fanotified the«to,/e£

A manydoeic(asmanydiil'oliirc (ouldiers) ina
braveric : and hearers thereof ‘or themoft
part arc nothing moved thereat j lbordinary
is the oftencc.Tbisflicwcs chc wickcdncflc of
our times.

In the firft reafon, />4w/delivers a notable
condufion, namely, that the thing which is
the racancs toprocure life unto us, is all'o the
meanes of our juftice or fortification before
God. And good reafon. For jufticecaufeth
lift, and chat which giveth life, firft of all
giveth juftice. Hence it followesthat workes
cannot mcricorioufly delcrve ctrrnall life.
For if life be by the workesof the law, then
juftice alfo: but thatcannot be : forwemuft
firft ofall be fortified, before wee can doe a
good worke. Let the Papilla confidcr this.A-
gaine.they which teach,that faith is alone in
jollification, and that both faith and workes
conciirte as caufcsof falvation, are deceived.
For by the former condufion of Paul, if
workes becaufesof falvation, then mull they
alfo have a ftroake in our juftification,which
they have not. And therefore they are the
way of our falvation,but not any caufe at all.
Laftly, here wc fee that many among us do
not hold Chrift,or bclecve in him arighr, for
their juftification : becaufc they hold him
without changeof heart and lifc.For bypath
condufion,whomChrift quiekncth.them he
juftifieth 1 and whom he doth not quicken,
them he doth not juftifie. Examine thy l'.lfc
then:if Chrift have fandified and renued thy
heart,thou arc juftified: ifthy heart be yetun- 1

fandified, and thy life uniformed, deceive
not thy felfe with fond imagiuauoocthouart
not yet juftified.

The 22.verie followed),containing the fe-
cond reafon.And firft let usconiuler the mea-ning of the words. The Scripture] the words
are in the Originall thus, That Scripture,
namely,the Scripture before named,the writ-
ten law in the bookes rf the old Teftomcnt.flatter,bfthe /*#, \&emirft wnderftaiid ,
God in the law, Horn.11.?:. God hath con-
cluded all under unbclceir.
Concluded] The law is compared coa Judge,

or fcrgcailt: finne to a prifon. And the law is
faid to conclude orinclofc men under finne;

D becaufc itdoth to the fidlaccufe and convince
ui of fiune,fo aa our moutbesate flopped,aud
wc have no way tocfcapr.

All ] All men that came of Adam by gene-
ration, with alLthac comes from them, their
thoughts, defires, words,and deeds.

Thcpremtfe] The thing promifed,which is
remiflion offinnc.and life cverlaftiug.

Bythe faith of Cirrift ] That is, the faith
whereofChrift isboththe author and mot- j
ter.This is added , to fignifieunto us who are. true bclcevcrs, namely, they whicharcbe-
Icevers by the faith of Chrift.

Againft this text of Paul, blindc reafon
moveth many queftiofls , as namely, why
Godcreated man, and then fullered biro to i

Fall? 1

6

God.hee
i.y.Icis

the fault of ourdaies, that many blafpheme
by curfing,fwearing,&c. without feare,and

☞



Cap.},QACommentarte upon
!' tel!'why God did notrcllrainechefallof //- : A M*uh.7. It may be objected, tUat natural!

mcnimydocthe wnrkesof the moralliaw,
aitqgive almes.and fuch Iike,A’e»».z.i 4. Anf.
SinneS bee of two lorn. One is, when any
thing isdone flat again*!the commandemenc
ofGod.The lecond is,when the a& or workc
is done which the law preferibe*, yet nor in j
the fame manner which the law prclcribc*, in
faith, in obedience, to the glory ofGod. In i
thislecond regard, morall worker performed .!bynaturall men are (innes indeed. Hence it
folio wes, that Libertyof will in the doingof
that which is trulygood, is loft by thefallof
Adam: and that man cannot by the Arength
of natural!will helped by grace, apply him-felfc to thecallingofGod.

Whereas Paul iaith,.that the promifeisgiven
tobe/eevers, itismanifeA that the proniile is
not univcrfall in rcfpcilof all mankinds, but
only indefinite,and univerfalliurefpedl ofbe-
lcevers.Whcrfore their do&rine is«ot found,
that tcacli the Redemption wrought by
ChriA,to be asgcncrall as the finiteof Adam.
Indeed,if we regard the value and fufficiencic
of the death of Chrift,ic is lbjbut if we rclpcft
the Communication and donation of thisbe-
nefit, it is not. For though all be fhur under
finne, yet the promiic is only given tothem
that beleeve. It is objccled, that Cad teat in
Chrifireconcilingtheworld talumfelfe,i Car.
5.1p. Att/tv.The text in hand Che wes,that by,
the world, weare co underAand all bclccvcrs_ through the whole world.And whereas7}aul

^ faith, Cadflotttupallunderunbeleefe,that hee
tmght havt mercyupon ad,'-Rjm.11. 52. hi*
meaning is here let downc, that he Aiut both
Jewesand Gentiles under unbelcefc, thathce
mighthave mercy upon all that bclccvc,both
ofjewesand Gentiles.

Mark?further,theend of the law is convi-
ction : andtheendofourconvi£iio:iis, that
the promi /c of mercy may bee given to them
abat bclceve. Here is notable comfort, with
njdouragcmcnc co all good duties. Doth the'

lawasic were in thenameofGod arreA thee?
dorh it accule and convince thee of manifold
fmnes ? doth it arrajgnc thee at the barre of
Gods judgement, and fill thy foule with ter*
jour ? dolithouby the tcAimony of the law

D and thine ©woe confidence, lee and fcele thy
felfetobe a moA milcrable and wretchedfin-
ner ? Well. Ic may bee thou thinkcA that all
this isa preparation to thy damnation; but it
is nor. Foritiscontrariwiie a preparation to
thy falvation.For the law with a loud voice in
thy hatrtprociaimcsthce a finner,and threa-
tens thee with perdition; but the end of all
this is, thatJelusChrifi may become a Savi-
our unto thee, fo bee ic ciiou wilt come unto
him, and beleeve in him. For hec favesno
(heepe,6*ttheloftjbetpe,and hee callcs r.ot )ufi
men,butfinnert to repentance.Let us therefore
with all our hearts come-unto ChriA and bwjj
leeveinhim, andchatby thefaith ofChriit, j

. that is, with a faith joyned with hope, IOYC !
and!

donto hisperibn, but fufttrs it to inlarge it
felfc to all mankind, lb as all be Aiut up under
Anne? why the promiic is not given co all,but
only to bclccvcrs ? lint there arctwofpcciall
grounds, upon which wee are to Aay our
mindes. Thcfirrt is, that God hath an ablo-
lutefoveraignryatjdlordlliip ovrral his crea-
tures. We may not therefore difpute thecafe
with God, Rom.9. 20. Hemay dae withhis
own:what he witl,Afstth.io.1 y. The lecond
is, that the waies and judgements ofGod are
a guile, into which the more we fearch, the
more wc plunge our fclves; becaufe they are
H*tearckablc ,Kon.t 1.3 3.

Marke theph rate of Pitul[the Scripture con.
etudesalltender /iWjifit concludeor Ann up,
then it determines what is hnne, whatnot.
And if this be fo, chcii it may alfo determine
what istriic.ar.d what i$falic;and lo IK truly
teamed a Judgeof eonrroverfics in religion.
If it (hut up Tinners under theirfinne,then alfo
it Amts them that erre under their errour, for
errours be finucsand fruits of the flefti. It is
laid blafphemoi'Ay, that if the Scripture bcc
a Judge,it is but adumbeJudge.And I fay a-
gaiitc, time offenders may plead for chcm-
lcIveson this fi *rt,that the law is but 2 dumbe
Judge, when it condcmucsthcm, and Aiuts

; them under finnei but they thall findcic hath
a loud voice in their consciences, when they

I reade it ftrioufly,and examine themfrlves by
j ir : even fo the Scripture Ipeakcs fufficicntly
. for the determination of truth and fallbood,
! in matters of falvatton, when it is fcarcbcd

withcare and humility.
When Paul faith, tt’eeare all/hutupunder

I fi*nt\he puts us iu mindcof our moA mifera-
i blecondition, that wc are captives of finne
land Mean, incloled in our fins as in a prilbn,
• like imprifoned maicfa&ors that wait daily
j for the comming of the Judge, and Hand in
( continuall fcarcofregent1011. ^nd Arcing cmr
! condition isltich, wc^nuli itbourio

B

; fcele by experience rim our fpiritusli bon-
• dagc,that we may fay with Paul,We are fold
i under finne,and that we know there is no good-
nclj'e dwelling in our fl’J]j ,Kom.j.1*4.18.This K
011c of the firA lefions that we mult rakeout
in the lchoolc of ChriA.Again;,if wc leriotif-
ly bethinke our felvcs that weearc captives of

! finne and worthy of death, it will make us
, withcontcntationof minde tobeare themi-
i feries of this life,fickncflejpovcrty.reproach,
• banifhinentj&c. conlideringthey comefarre
1 Aiortofchatwebavc deterved ; who arc no
j bcttcrchanfiavcsoflinnc and Satan.
I Whereas Paul faith, that all men with all
; that proceeds from them, is fhut under finne,
1 he teachethrhat allactionsof menunregene-
[ rate arc finnes. Tie wifedome of theJle/h,that
l is,the wifeA cogitations, counlcls, inclinati-
ons ot the f\c(\\,.rt-eenmityuntoGod,J\om.8.5.
7btbcnacle.tae allthingsareMncleane, Tit.I.
15. An evilt tree cauncr bring forthgood fruit,
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and new obedience. Then (hill the promife j A
of pardon and life cvcrlaftiog beg1 veil to us.
Upon this ground, perfons in dclpairc and

i grievous offenders, may fee a plainc way toI hclpc and fticcour thcmfclves. For the worke
' of the law concluding us under finne, by' the
' mercy of God tends to our falvation, if we
i vvill ufe the good meancs.
i LaftIy,P*r*/ faith,the promife is made not
to every one that bcleeveth according to any
faithof his owne, but to them that are true
bclcevcrsbythe faith of Chrift. Therefore
every man {hall not be faved in hisowne faith
and religion, but only they that arc of the
faith ofChrift.

Verf.23.For before faithcame,iteewere kept
wider the law, andfhut up untothe faithwhich
Jbould afterwardbe revealed.

i+jyherefore the law was ourfchtelemafler
to Chrift,that weemight bee maderightcowby
faith.

myfteryof mans redemption -v.-.s then more
plainly revealed ;and it began then to bn- re -vealed to the wliolc world, Co!off.i. 26, ay.and K0m.16.i 5. 1 '

Thus wee lee that the law ferved fortranf-greffions ; bccaufc it was to chejcwes
guard to keepethem inthecompaflc of their
duty,that they fell not a way to fiindry tranf-greflions.

The ufe. This fliewes the greatncfTc of our
corruption, and that the very franVc ^of ourheart is evill continually, that the Lord'mtift

’ befainc to fet his law aboutus asa guard £>f
armed men,to kcepe us that wc firinq not.Agaioc, licre wefee the ulcofGocU lavvcs,which lervc to prevent, reftraine, and cucofffinne, into which otherwife men would fall,unleffc they were compatTed and guarded bylawtfs. Some objeef for freejome ofwilljonthis manner: If the lawes ofGod cannot bekept; they are invainc: but they are not iti
vaine:therefore they may be kept, duf The
major,or firftpartof the rcafon, isi ot true; jFor there are other l i f ts of the l»w ofGod, jthan thekeepingofchem : for they ferveto
reftraine, and prevent open offences: and to
kcepe men in order,at the leaft outwardly.

Anotherufeof thelaw ofGod, was to con-clude and{hut up theJewes into the unitie ofonefaith and religion.For tbiscaufcthejcwcshad but one Temple, one Mcrcie-feac, one
high Prieft,&c. Hence it followcs, that in a
godly and Chriftian Common-wealth where
true religion is eftabliflaed, there may be no
toleration of any other religion. For that
which isthccndofGodslawes.muft alfobe
the end of all good lawes in aUCommoii-vvcalrhs aud kingdomes, namely, to fhiic upthe people into the unity ofone faith.

TheChurch ofehejewes is called a foun-tain fealed , agarden mcloftd, Cant.Uf. I f .a
vineyardhedged in, ffa.5.5. Pfa/m.So i f ,Aiici’

here we fee what is the hedge oV wall of this
garden,or vineyard ;namely, theregiment or.

policieof Mofcsby a threefold kind of law.
This admpnifticch us10 lefpecf and yifit'h'iare.
to obferve good lawes* bccaufc they arc as ic
Wcfehedges and fences of all good locietii:?:
nnd the breaking ofthem isthe pulliiig down
ofour fence.

Where Paul faith,riHthe fa-ith bee revealed,
note,that the faith,or the Gofpc],was not re-vealed tp the world till clic laft age, after the
comming ofChrift. It may be fai.l,it was al-ways revealed toall'men, but nor fo clecrely
asm thc(c laft daies. /Inf r.It was not revealed
to all, either darkly or dccrely, before the
comming ofChrift, API.14. 16.(fodfliffcred
the Gentiles to walky i°their owne waies, Sph.
t.1a. they were without God, and without
Chrift , TfSW . 1 5. i6- 'Paul preached _wAcre
Chrift was ttetfo much at named. Hence it fbl-
lowes, that the Vocation ofmen to lire ever-

.laftingisnot untverfall; becauleChrift was
never. univeridlly rcvcaied. Ncitlier is mans )

. re.’em '

as a

B

25. But after that faith is dine, we are no
more under thefehoo/emafler.

Paul in the 19.verf. hadfaid, thatthelaw
was fonranfgrejfions.ttllthe feedcame,to which
the promife was made. And here he makesa
more largedeclaration of his owne meaning.
The fumm.c of all chat he faith may bee redu-ced to a comparifon of things unlike, on this
manner. Before thecommingof faith, we
were under the dominion of Mofes law: but
after faith wascome,we were free. The firft
part of the comparifon is amplified by a dou-ble fimilitude: the law was a guard unto us,
yerfe 23. andthelaw wasourtchoolcreufter,
verfc Z4.TI1C fccond partof thecompanion is
in the 25.verf;

Faitb.(That is, the Gofpel,or the do&rine
of remiflionof finnes and life cvcrlaftingby
Chrift exhibited in the fleftr.

Wr.]We Jewcs:If >«*«/aJcw,andthe reft of
that natjon.

Law ] Thatis,the whole Occonpmic,Poii-cie,and Regiment of Mofes,by lawespartly
moral!, partlycercmonia11, and partly judi-cial!. , 1 j

1 A^r jCompaflcd or guarded. Becaufc the
law beforeChrift was to theJcwcs asa guard
ofarmed men,to jnclofeand kcepe them,that
they Ihonld not depart from God, and from
tfccir aliegiaOfc.fp him.untp the figHCs,idola-tries;and fuperftitionsofcheGentilas. ' . •

KntothefifUh] That is,tillthcfaith come.
Afterw/trifrcvealed ] From thecreat iop, to

1 the law, theCbnrch ofGod wasin onefajpl-ly andi.the reftof, the world fiefidc wasrio
1 peopleafGod. From the law till Chrift, the
j -Church of God was incloftd in the nation,of

1 thc,jewcs,andal the world befidemo Church
or peopleofGod, .

_Aod chisdiftin&ionof a
; people, and no people^ ftdpd.fOmctimc after
thecomming;ofChrift, Matth.\0' J. Goenot
Unto theway of theGentilcfrfnd into the citiesof
the Samaritansenter re not.After the afeenftou
ofChnft,thisdiftin6lion ended -\

C
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Cap.;
redemption •inivtftfilHn rcfpctTof tW whoifc' diafteftrstholaw. And
world.Frr Redemption by Clirift vdti notre- he teaehtthrfieo to knawthfeirfins,andthfir
VCJICJ toall nations before the cortijtoing of defefveddamnration.andhcexaufcth ifs'rbde-
Chrift : and a benefit to be apprehended by- • ifpaireofour-fetvatlon inrefptdbof our ftfvcs*
faithjlflt be înkno wne,is no benefit, tirfly, ! Arid when men bate bcene well lchooled by
it iserroneous tharfofneteach;'namely,that. the law, end are brought to acknowledge
grate fbpernacuraH is onlverfall ii thitfsj that’ theiffinneS,- and that they are-flaves of finite
iheptovifrtobelctvemChrift,aHdthe'powtr and Satan ; then muftthtybee taken up toan

to tunic toGod.ifmcn wil,tsgeneraflygiytri. higher form*; 'and bee.taught by ah other
to alhBut tins cannot be: bccaiifcicWnorgi- | fijhcolemafier;which isFailh,or the GoJpcL
ven to'all inert, fo much as to hearafbfChtift; TfcrikficMdf'thi Gofpell i*, that men after
and to know him*'- - v • " : ” ; Sbeyiarefiumbled; muft-flie to the throne

Seeingfaith is now come, itmSybeedc- , efgrace;bH«dte In Chriftyand-wich illtheir
manded: what i*tM guard whereby'We ire ; , h ârtstumOariloJCfrod < that they, may be ju-
kept now? The predtpts dfthttnbrall j fft'ficd and glorified. When wco have1 by the
law. The of the wife1We'HfitafipfttSt ! :teachingoFtWrAeortd maftrif, loatacd this
Jink'sptjfened, to range men intlid coru^ifib B ; gnodleffoh;Woifiebe<Wriwcliildmi'»ndftr*
oftheirowntdhries'toe/e/iia^t’i-A’gimtjtht ; - vantsofGod. " ‘ >’ • v

pcacedfGod, errtbcaflurahcebf 'ourrecbri- ; ^^Bythisthert'iris monifcft, that theteare
ciliatibH with God,-is a guard tolceepe our two foirs ,«f “bad fchoilers in rhe fchoofe of
heatTsanri <j,nfcsiilGhrift.‘?/> #/.4* 7i IfAifi j jChrift,among us. One fort are they which
Wil nbt doe the deed,vGodh^ltti'in'lfere iKii j etfn»itortte>I:ord#taMrt, and yetleatae eo-
cbne&fons and judgertcntsjtabe as dfi hedge i ;thing, either from tbefew* or fromehoGof-
to hfcfrime ns 6. ThirWihgfb,6u3 !{W't butcohtcmahemfelve*with the teaching
duty is'toguard and indofeourfrltti,Tpec't- . fi’fftawtK ThcfccotKMbrrafo they, which

allyohr hcarrs,fV<Ji&£. *?•' SiriHffl sficfcnfcj kearne fomtthing, but inipaapoficrousman-
andprtvvtKbfoQfTbnles^p/.il ^t. f.̂ y the rtflr. For they have learned, that mcrcyand
wholeforrfe ptt^pft'arid couhftls bf God. falvation comes by Chrifl:and with this they
Confiderifig we Ijeop^nto fomahtreneojies* concent thcmfelvcs:not1'ufitringthemfelves
we fhmild continually bee armed and fenced firft of all to far fchooled bjrthe-law ttliahey.

behead totlrefoo pcher-' defpaire mrefted of chenrielves : nor to be
wife'We fhal.l upon 'every ocb f̂iotrbeô t'- ;fohooltd bydie Gofpell,.till they belceve «n
turned;- - * *!*:r* *' * ' . 0,‘H p 'CHtl^actdntpenroftheiefinqes* uy

To come to the IA.Verfc, tHeJeiJ*k'jmfoh^ jC V!1n awon^ hce is a ^oddrfcholler inthu
haplyfayjfecingvVVafrethuikept &pd fhWiiji jflhftolhdfCihrift, thatfirft
by the lit w,whatrridands1iavc we'tdP’idhttbtt jw'btftrifeWPbknItifej- andi-to-gricodcpf him*

andoffal\/ati6li?T^teanlVeVisripld?,'r^5i# /(«»
, ; felfc : and being humbled,fubjeds his heart

Vfurther.c*o-‘ fcUtiUrntfer.Hereby ftb'tMftj. WtlftVbfteawl precept:ofi|>c Gofpel/wHich
that tcich^th Urtle : hT/dp us betetsVtfiW iBhriftyitMrne to-God-jahd

children or petifs, the £rftrUd 5riVefit< pv fele- 1 teflifie our faith byiilvwijediflnce. *!» » • •

ments, A.B.C.Andthclaw ivrfchpi/emjfei p ' I^the fiicoqthpbrtajPehaeooiparifda'oy.
toClnriftfior twocaflfw.Onc.becaufe'lt pbints verfe^ Paul feesdowne one point, that trthie
Outattd{hadowes'forth unto usGH’rtijby bo- jettomingof thc<fiiih^ -sheJewes Wcre frtcd
ddy rudiments oF cerernonies arid Jkcriftijrsl j^omchedoriiinion'oFthVJaw of <JWi»/ê and
Thcfccond is,becauft tlhe iaw^fpeei^Uy't^ cOnkcpicmiythattheiadd htw wasabrogated,

mdrali law, brgeth and compellerfi tnen tb Thclawgivcr.that is.theexpounder of Mefn
goe coChrirt. iP6r itth'ewd? us out firinestbifd hiWwas cdflaftbuitillthe coMmicgof^i/#,
thaiwithodtrernWie ; itfhewefuithedatdi GeH.49.10: The lawof commaodements
nation thatfsdueuntoustari^by tfittineine^ i2 iftattdingihordinances,was abrogated by.che
itmakesusdcfpaire.of falvation ihrefpeft of ^ jfteih of C,\ytiQt$Efh$fM 5,.Andchcchangeof
dutWl^esAffd thii> Ttinfarecth'Dertjftekt for \ ' the prlcfthetadbbrought the-change bt the

' hHpribtit'ofdilf ’fiHyesfttGhrift.,,Thelaw4k !law,Hf^r#j«rt.-
Iffilnf '-bor FckjbWriiWtr ' notby plaine' tali I ' 'For thebetter tlcaringof this point;three
ieMngybdtby fVripHa'ndcorreidibni * •"> :quefttorif>aM>46< be demanded. The is,
'•!’ In rhls verfe, /.oiffeii dbwheriie raann<T .when'VWsriaeoolicic.regiifaenrjbrlavv.ofvM#^

vfray ofour falvation,wHichlslbri tfrts maria >tf*bn»gtieil|) Anfxe.Ki rhocommirfgof the
nW,firft,the la vV pttpkrcaus by huttblingu*: f»W*,t; or whentheGofpeifirft ' began tabee
thericoiritttheGbfpy^nd it HiVieslipfaith: puWfthwItdlbe World:whicItwasatcheAf-
Arid faith wrought hi the heart;'apprehends jOtulibnWCHnft. ' And-heciiibisdeath can*

Chtift fbr{ii(li<katidn,fan£fificatiori,and glo* , flell«d4hfccereit»oniall Uw, aad cookc itout
iflteatiotK Paul fks this forth bya fit firtiili- oftheSaay. T̂oA .̂a.i .̂Whea the old.Tefta*

rritih-’ They that'wtould be the lepvantrand : ;meiKehi««Wiaml the riowibe^m, then.was
Ichthrienof God, wuftcome intothefchbole thoabrogatkin'ofthe law:now thecoding of
rtf Goiljtndbe taughtof him. In(bis fdioole 1 theeldfeftamara'; and thebeginningof the
afet^ofotrtieij and twomaftera; Inthefirft new,wMirichealleftirteftia11ofCh^ill*.,For

^ then

i
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the Spijlk to tbe (jaldtians. i ' 2 > i
then was the beginningofthe new world, as A
it were. |

The fecontl queftion is; How farre forth
thelaw isabrogated? Anfte.The law is three-fold:Morall,Ceremoniall,Judicial!. Morall
is the law of God, concerning manners, or
dutiesto God and mm; Now themorall law
isabrogated, in refped of the Church, and
them that beleeve,three waies. Fitft,in te-
Ipccfcof jitfiifieMtoa: and this?*nl proves at
large in thisEpiftle. Secondly, in re(pe& of
themnlediSien,or cutfe. Thereis nocondemn
tuition tothemthnt are i»Chrift, T{om.8.1.
Thirdly,in refpeft ofrigour.For in them that
areinChrift, God accepts the endevourto
obey,for obedienceincite.Neverthelefle,the
law,asit is the ruleot good life,is unchange-able, and admits noabrogation. And Chrift
in this regard did by his death eftablifh it,
Kom-w i*

The Ceremoniall law irthat which pre-feribedrites and gefturcsin the worfliip of
God.in the timeot the old Teftament' Cere-monies arc citherof figure and fignification,
or of order. The firft arc abrogatedat the
commingof Chrift,who wastheaccompliih-mentof them all, Coleft', 17. Thefecond
being ceremonies of particular order tothe
times of the old and new Teftament, con- ,
ceme not us.Forexample:In the comriunde-
ment of the Sabbath, fome things are no.
railjfomcceremoniall,fome judiciall.Thatin C
one day offeven there(hould bean holy reft,
it is morall:Reft upon the feventh day from
thecreation is ceremoniall, in reipc&o£ or-der.SttiAnesof reft from all labour,- isCere-moniall in refpc&of the fignification of reft
from finnc,and reft in heaven; Therefore the
particular dayof reft,and themannerofreft,
isabrogated : and Chrift by Msowneexam-ple, and by theexample of the Apofties (ex-amples notbeingcomradi&cd in Scripture )
appointed theeight day,or theday ofChrifts
reiurrcAioa, to bee theSabbath of tbe new
Teftament.

Judicial!lawes are fueb asconcerne inhe-ritances, lands, bargaincs,controverfies,caud-lescriminal!; and they pertaine to the regh* D
mem of thecomgion-wealth. If tbeCdm-mon-wealth of the Jcwcs were now ftan-ding.they (bouidbegoverned by thefe lawes*Foe to them werethey given.The cafe is.not
like with us.Someare of miodpjthat all judi-cial!lawes are abrogated > atyd fome arc of
contrarie mindc# chat all Common-wealth*are to begoverned by them.Buttheyare bo*h
deceived: and the meane betweene both i«
the truth. Know then,thatof judiciall.laye*uSMofes, (bmcare abrogated, fom:ar6ivjt*Such Uwet as are meecely jtjdfciall, thatis,
judicial]apd notanot.aU, andsloi particular-lyconcernetbeflationofthelewes, the land.
of.Canaan.thc times beforeChtiftithe things
ofthcold Teftament, areabrogated; Ofthis,

kindcis thelaw.chat commands thotmbtn

toruije Hpjeedtoti# urotker,'Dc;tt.X $.5. The
law ot tenths is partly cercmomall.anU partly
judiciall, andlpcciaily coiicctncsihe land of
Canaan. For as countries are richer or poorer
thanCauaani fo mall their allowance to the
Miniftcrie be mors or lefl'e : jlie fevenths,
the eighths, the ninths, the elevenths, the
twelfths, and not the tenth.Aad the allow-ance oftheTcnths, ftands not in force in this
and otherCommon-wealths by the Judicialllaw ofGod, but by pofirjve lawes of coun-tries: For it it did;then Mmiftcts(Jujuld not
meddlewith their Tenths, either for the ga-thering,orfbr the* difpofingofthen>,but theyftiouid be brought into, the ftom-boufts by
certaine oveiieers, and they fbould difpoie
of thcmaccordingtothe need ofevery Mi-nifter,o,CW^i. MsUc,3.Thelaw,that the .
thcefenujft reftore foure-fold*orb#abond-man,concerncsCana?p, and thqfe countries.
In Europe, ( fpegally »n the Northern® aad
Wefterne parts,) a ftraighter law is required*For the people are much giventq idlppefle,
and conlequently to robbing: and they are
of fierce difpofition, aqd therefore ttfith theft
joyne violence, and difturbance of the.com-mon pca(c. Andforrimcaufe (^fc^pcingin
fomC'C»fcs)tlicftis punched wiihdjftth. And
thismuft not feeme hard* Forcvcqtbcj*wes,
when the theft waa aggravated ' with other
circumftanccs, might punifti ifc vwtMe*th>
1Sam.ix.6.And it is ipthe power#fr&e Ms-giftra;e,when finnewte iuciea<Fd*w» ipcrcafo
the punishment. .

Now judicial!la thatart tsfisiupflftlfm
and fqbftaccc moral),m**0t?brpga4ftd, but
are perpetuall. For the better difcorpjng of
thcm,lgive twonotes. Thq fjrft is rhU- if 'a
judiciall lawfervcdftctfjyiand immediately
toguard and fence any one of (bfi SW^Coro-roandements, in tbe mainc fcoperW*d c°d

B

thereof,jt is moralist eqoitie and perpetuall;
bccaufc the cad 3t uieoUc isperpf qualj«l wil
give fiindry examples.. Jtis thelaw of God,
that h?.of tbe IfraelitcstiiatDull intjee.them
to goeapd worlhipother g< jds,fliallj^put to
death, Dent.13.6..' This lawferves tomain-tain* and uphold the firft commandement,
theendwhereof is*to,.injoyne usrorafcethe
truo^ftd &rP^God:and this ciid is trtoft
necelfarie’6othforGods gloric, and for the
l'alvatirtoof men t.and fbercfof^.vMatfoercr
thing or. perfon Oy^rtoitneth gr,;ajbolilhcth
this endyit;moft be cyj; from thefociccy of
OietuJfete.notc by the way,that chfrywhich
have beeue borne, hapsjed, and brought up
among u», and ycpaftfcward become MifTc
priefts,. fceko malicioully and obftinaccly,
withoutfcaft"gf0 Pur pcople.tkjictve
inthis rofpfft tobppuc,todeath. , .

Examplei.thou fak net fiifffr,* wilfJt to
live.Steed,%% ,18.This law ag^ine ft a fence
to the,firft commandemcnr. For witches re-nounce God,and huo«nc focjetic ;anrf there-
fore are worthily cutoff (bough they d6e no

hurtv
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Gap;jCommentarie upon
*5*

\ This i lpcake.nono ccniiirc and condemn?
| the lawes of this or any other Common,

wealth : buconlytoflhcwhowtarrcjudlci-
all laweshave morality in them,and Hand in
force*

The third queftion is, what is our guide
now in thetimeof the new Tcftament,feeing
the Regiment and law of Mofts itabrogated ?
Anfw.The outward guide is rhedodtrmeof
the morall law,and of the Gofocl. It is there-
fore called therodandtheftujfr ef (fod, Pfal.
i3*and theredofhumouth,Ifa.11.4.The in-ward guide is the Spirit ofGod,writing the
lawes of God inour hearts,and by them gui-
dingus, and beinga law unto 8.3.
14.Thirdly,God by manifold affliftionsnur-
tures and fchooles us,partly topreventfanes
to come? and partly to humble us for that
which is pad,1 Csr.ii.ja./rr.ji.i8.

The uie.Seeingthelawisabrogated,(asI
havefaid ) weemuft be afreeand voluatarie
people, fenring God not of conftraint, but
willingly, as if there were nolaw tocompel!
US. AU nations frailflow as waters to the maun-taineofthe Lard,//4.1.3.Thepcopit/hallcome
willinglyinthe day cfatftmbly, Pfal.no.3. In
the dates ef JehnJSapiif , the kingdome ef hea-
Tenfafftredviolence. Jerome faith, they (hall
teachevery manhisneighbear endhis brother,
fcTrm.31.ji.becaufc men fhall learne freely
without compulsion,or calling upon. Here is
thefault ofour times. Many fay in heart to
Chrift, Depart from m, wee will rum ef thy
wapesi and many againc are zealous for the
thingsof thislife, butfor duties pertainingto
Gods worlhip, and the lalvation of their
foules, they arc neither hot nor cold. This
negligenceand flackncfle isful ofdang
therefore with fpeed tobeamended, n
fed teheethat doth theworke of God negligent- ,

ly rand the Lord will fpueout fuch perfons.
16.ForyeareallthefonnesofGddbyfaith in

Chrift lefts,
37. FaraBye that are baftifed intoChrift ,

have put an Chrift•
38.Thereuneither Jewnor Grecian:theri is

neither bondnor free •there ieneither malenot
female:foryesereall onetnChrift lefts.

Paul had faid before,v.**;that the beta,
viogjewes after the publilhing ofthe.Gof.
pel, werent>-tnorcunder the lawasunder*
fchoolcmafter: lnthis si.verfc hec renders
atcafon hereof} and it may be framed ontMs
manner J If we jewes were Hill under the law
at under a fchoOlemaftcr, then we (bould bee '
ftfil after the manner of fervants: but weare *
not after tht manner ef fervants, becaufe we]
artchildren : foreven yeGalatians, and that j
all ofyou, see children ofGod, not by cir- ) •

cunfeifion,or by the keeping of the law,1 but i
by faith in Chrift.' Againe, that they-art j
children ofGod, hee proves it thus 3 Yeare 1

baptifed intoChrift,and inbaptifmc ye have
put onChrift, in that yeare joyned with him,
and havefellowship withhim,whoistbcna- 1

turall

hurt : even becaulc they nuke a league witli
chedevill.

Example 5.Heethat blafphemeth the name
ofGodfhaBbeputto death,Lev.2^,l6.\J m\cT-
Rand this law of ntanifeft and notorious blaf-
phemies, that pierce through God, as the
words import : and then it is a mainefenfe to
the third cemmandement. For Gods name
may in no wife be abufed, ardtroad under
foot : and therefore blafphemers piercing
God are to be cut off. This is thevery law ot
Nature,djbppcaitcsbyJVdbuehadneiitar,who
gVre In commandement to hit people, that
whoioever blafphemed the nameof the true
God,ftiouldbenuctodeithjD**.j.39.Here

,chat maniteft and convifted Athelfts, if Bnote,
they bee put todeath,have but theirdeftrts.

Example^.Hethat curftthfather or mother
frail die the death,Levit.4.5».This law is a ne-
ceftarie fenfe to the- fifth commandement,
and upholds the hojfour that is due to pa-
rents. -

Example $. Hethat finitet a manthat hee
slitfraBaiethe death,Bxsd.ti.x i.Tothis law
there is noexception made but one, and chat
is,when•man is killedat unawares. And it is
for hisequitieperpetuall.For it isa maine and
dire#ftrifet© the lixth cOmmandemerir.Con-
fidet another reafon,'N,umb.3$.$?.Thewhole
tandffrith the\.md )fhallbedefiedwithblend,
tiShu frUnd befredthat killed aman.

Example6. The adulterer andtheadulte-
reffefraUboih hpnrtediath, Levit.30 > This
Judiciall ferves to uphold and maintainc
chaftftte,which istheend oftheftveathcom-
aftndctttCnt.Marke witfiiHthereilbris,Lft/ »r.
'ib\3* 73 I'LIFTTHELAND fpnejou ont1:.and for
thefethings,that is,for fufferingthisand ocher
finnesuhpuiiifocd, iheGentilet were enfant.
If may befaid, thatChrift did noteondOmne
the woman to death, which was taken ine-
duicery. A»fwer.He came to be a Mediator,
and not a judge, orMagiftrate.
ged, that David was not put todeath for a-
duherte. Anfwer.Hee was the higheft in the
kingdome: there was none to judge birt. A-
giine,it may be faid,that ifadultcrif be death,
then innumerable perfons muft die. Anf.yje
muft doc that which we findc to be the will
ofGod; and the events of things pjuft fee left
to God.

The(econd note,whereby wc may difterne
a judieialVlaw tobcmhrtll forhisequicy, is
this; Ifit follow ncceflarily and immediately
from thelight,principles, and condu'fionscft
natUre.Por example,De*t.1 %.%.Themanfrat
net put Onthethingsthat appdrtaine to the we.»
man,northewomanthethingsthat appertainsto
the man.This law is morethan Judicial!: for
icisaRuIcefcommonhocicftie , praAiled in
theftcountries, by thelightofnature,where
the written law wasnever known.And things
good and honeft which nature teacheth, are
moralland muft be done. This is Pants rule,
Doth not nature tenth this ? 1 Cor.j1.14.
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the $pifiU {*the (polnians. ZflZ i f V
A|all things it? heaven and canh, i Cor.3.32.he

j hath t >tlc in.thislife, and fhall'have pofleflion
in die life tocome. Agsine, hccthat isCods
child hath the Angels of God to tend on him,

j and to mtiiilh r unto him for hisgood and lal-
vation, Heir.1.74,

The firfi aiounicnt vthci ctiy the Adoption ^of Gods children is fet forth, is concerning
the perfons to whom it hclorgcth, in thclc

j wor.is, tsUhec*re ch.-MrcNof God. So rPaur
; faith, all the Ephefians ucElett , Ephtf,, 1.5.
I And‘Peter c?\ & all t iem to whom hcc writes,
1 'Per.1.1. Eleil :and lohn I .cp\&.%ahe ehtf .

i drenofGod.\nA hereto they follow the judge-I mert ofcharity, leavingall fecrct judgements
B|to God. Hotel obfcivconc thing, that eve*

i ry grievous fall doth norabolilh .the favour
j ofGod, and cxtinguifii tljc graceof regciic-
rition. For the Galacianscncd In the foun-

( datiou ofreligion, and had fallen away to an-i 'other Golpell : and yet'TW/faith, thatr/j^y ;
! were (for all tins) the childrenofQod, and not
, fomc,but*/7o/r/?fw.This tnuhmay bee lecnc
J byexperience. The childeof God before his
j fall, hath a purpofc not to fume ; in the time of
• temptation when hce is iji falling, hcc hath a
Itrifc : after lie is fallcq,he lidh not in hisfill,
as wicked men doe, but hcc recovcrcth him*

fclfe by new repentance,And th's fhewcs.that
the childe of God by.his*fell doth noticturnr
againc to the efiate and .condition of wicked
men. When Saint lohn ifiiitli, htethat U borne

C ofGodfinneth »ar, his meanW <g is this; hccthat
is borne ofGod, ifhcc fall into any offence of
fradry, yet doth he not make a pratV.ee oflln,
as the wicked and ungodly doc.

It may bee fiid, the Galatians, and all the
Galatians ace the children ofGod : but what
isthattous ? .dr/I They among us that pro*

fefle true faith in Chrifi, with cate to keepc
good confidence, arc hkewife to hold them-lclves to be’e children oTGod. Hcc bclccveth
not the Gofpcll. that doth not bclccve his
owne adopt ion. For in thcCofpelUhere isa
promifeof all the blefliugsof God, to them
that bclccve ? and there is alfo a Commande-
iticnt to apply the laid promile ; anti confc-
quently, to apply thegift of Adoption to our
felvcs.When we arc biddento fa y ,Our father,
wee arc bidden to belccvc our felvcs to bee^ children of G O D, and fo tocome unto him.
Therefore with?*#/ I fay, that all wee that
truly bclccve in Chrifi, and have care to lead
a good life, all 1 fay, arc indeed the children
ofGod.

The ,uf«. Comfbtts arifing by this bene-
fit, ire many. FirIf, if thou be Gods childe,
finely hcc will provide all things ncctfiary
for thylbulc and body, Matth,6. ad. Our
care mull bee to doe the office and duty that
belong* unto us: .when this is done, our cate
is ended. Asforthc good fiicccffc of our la-
bours,w$ mufi call outcateonGod,who will
provide that nogood -thing bee wanting unto
us, Pf»l,34.10.They that drownc cfiemfclves

Y in

[ turail fbnue pfGod : therefore yee arc fonnes
ofGod. It miy be find, Ail children ofGod?

.all baptized ? all put on Chrifi ? ho <v can this .

bee ? feeingfomc arc Jewes, fomcGcnriics ?
fomebond, fome free ; fbme men, fbmc wo-

| men. The anfwcr is made, verfe 27. there arc
diffcrenccsof men indeed, but in Chrifi all
arc as one.

In chefe words, I confider two things. The
firfi is,the benefit or gift bellowed on the Ga-
latians, which i^lbnne-fhip, adoption, or the
condition of Gods chitdren. Thcfecond is,
the difcrjptionof this benefit by fourc Argu-
ments. The firfi is, by thexircumflanccof the
perfons,ye all are childrenofGod. The fccond
is, the inward meanes,namely, faith in Chrifi
left*. The third is, ^he outward meanes, or
the pledge ofadpption, Tee areallb.ifttzcd in-
toChrifi. The lad is, the foundation ofadop-
tion, and that is, tofut on Chrifi, ox tobee one1

with him.
For the betterconceiving of thebenefit, 3.

queftions m3y bee moved. The firfi is, whole
ions theGalatians were ? Anfw.The fonnes of
God. It may befaid how the Ions ofGod ? I
anfwcragainc: God is cal led a father in a.re -
lpctts : firfi, he isa father in refpedt of Chrifi,
'thecfientiall word:and then God ligmfics the
firfi perfon. Againe, God iscalled a Father in
refpedt of uien cleft to falvation : then the
name God is put indefinitely : and itcompre-
hends not onely the firfi perfon, but alfo the
Son&holy Ghoft.Fof all three do equally re
generate themthat are adopted.And /̂ uz/faith
ofthcGod-hcadindefinicely ‘.thereis one God
and Father ofdU /Eph.^,6. And when we pray
faying,Our father,&c.we invocatc not onely
the firfi perfon, but alfo the Sonne, and holy
Ghofi. Atjd the SonofGod,is exprefly called
theFather ofeternity, in refpeft ofus, Ifiyg.
verfi 6.aild he is faid tohave his feed, Ifay 5 3.
verfe 11. .

The fecond queftion is, in what refpeft arc
the Galatians the children of God ? Anfwcr.
A childeof God istwo vvayes : by nature-, by
grace. The childeofGod by nature, is Chrifi,
as hce is the ctcrnall Sonne ofGodl A childe
bygrace,\% three waycs.By creation: thus A-
denn before his fall, and the good Angels are
the children ofGod.Sccondly.hy theperfonall
union: thus Chrifi ashe is man is the childe ot
God. Thirdly, by thegrace of adoption : thusj are all true belccvcrs, and in thistext the Ga-
latians arcfiiid to bee the children ofGod. Jr.
thisgracebfadoption, there bee two afts of
Goa: one is esffcepranon,whereby God ac-
cepts men for his children. The ocher is
generation, whereby men areborneof God,
when the Image ofGod isrefiored in them, in
righteoufhc(Tc,and true holincfTe.

The third queftion is, what is chccxccl-
Icncyof thisbenefit? Anfw,Great every way,
lohn1.13. hcc which is the childeofGod, is

j hehe and fellow heire with Chrifi, Rom.8.17.
j and thatof the kingdomcof heaven, and of
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in worldly caret,live like facherlcflechildren.

Secondly, in that we are children,we have
' liberty tocome into theprefenceofGod, and
to pray unto him,£/>6.3.11.

Thirdly, nothing (hall hu
' the children of God,The flagneJhaUnot come

nerre their Tabernacle:theyJbeilvea/bjtvonthe
'

• Lienand the lAjfte,and tread themunder foot.
' Pfilm.91.1 ].AllthingsJkaHtitrntto their rood,
i %omanes 8.18. And the rather 1 because the
j Angels of God pitch their tents about
. them.

A obedience : and thismuft bee done iu (lienee,
and with all quietneffe:then God isbeftplca-
fed.

The internall meanes of Adoption is
Faith in Chrift. And for the better concei-
vingofie, threequeftionsaretobe propoun-
ded. Thefirft, what a kindeof faith is this>
Anfee.fi. particularor fpeciall faithrand it hath
three atts oreffc&s. Thefirft is, cobeleeve
Chrift to beehfiu, that is a Saviour : the fe-
condis, tobelecve that Chrift is my or thy
Saviour : the third is, to put the confidence
of heart in him.WhenThomat felt the wounds
ofChrift,he laid, Mj Lord,and my Ood :and
thereupon Chrift (aid, Becaufethen haftfeene
thenbclccvtft ,/ob.zo.ap.Here marke,that to
bcleeve Chrift to bcc my Chrift, isfaith. A-
gainft this (pcciall faith, the Papifts objeift 3.
arguments. The firft is this : every fpeciall
faith muft hare a fpeciall word ofGod for his
ground:but there is no fpeciall word that thy
linnes, or my finnes,are forgiven by Chrift:
therefore there is no fpeciall faith., tsfnfever.
We have that which in force and value is
equivalent to a (pcciall word: namely,agene-
roll protnile,with a commandement toapply
the faid promife to our(elves. Secondly, I an-fwer, thatthe word and promifeof God ge-
nerally propounded in Scripture, is made
particular in the publike Miniftery, inwhich
when the word is preached toany people,
God reveales a. things unto them tone, that
his wdlis tofave them byChrift : theother,
that his will is that men ftiould bcleeve in
Chrift. And the word thus applied in the
publike Miniftery in the name ofGod, is as
much as if an Angel (hould particularly (peak
unto us from heaven.

Thefecond Argument. Speciall faith (fay
they) isablurd ; beesufe by it a (inner muft

he pardon of hisdunes, before hce
inasmuch

rt them that are

Laft!y,Go:l will bearc with the infirmities
and frailties of them that are his children, if

' there bee in them a care ropleafe him, with a
purpofe of not dnning.Mala.^.-j.lf a child be

' fickc, the fatheror mother doc not call it out B
! ofdoores :much lefle will God.

The duties. Pirft, ifycebcc Godschildren,
• then walk:worthy your profeftion andcal-
| ling. Bee not vafljfs of finne and Satan scarry

your (elves as Kings ionnes, bearing fway
over the Jufts of yourowne hearr, che temp-
tations of the dcvill, and the lewd cuftomes

• and faftiionsofthis world.Whcn Z)«v/Wkept
< hisfathers (hcepe,hee behaved himfelfc like a

(hrpheard r but when hee was called from the
(hecpefold, and chofen tobe king, hecarried
himfelfc accordingly.Somuft wedoc, that of
children of the dcvill, are made the children
ofGod.And if wee live accotdmgto the lulls
of our flc(h, asthe menof this world doe,

j whatioever wee profefle, wee are in truth the _
1 children of the dcvill , Iohu 8. verfe 44. 1. ^
' lohn 3.
; Secondly, wcmuftulc cvfry day to bring

ourfclvesinrothc prelcncc ofGod, and wee
muft do all things as in his dght and prefence,
prefenting our (elves unto him, as inftru-
incuts of his glory in doing of his will. This
is the honour that the childc of God owes beleeve the
unto him, tJMal.x .6. hath it! L

Thirdly, ourcare muft bee (according to obtaine pardon. Anfeo.Thegivingand recci-
, the meafitre of grace) to rcfemble Chrift in ving of pardon and faith, are both at one

all good vertucs, and holy converfation. For momentoftiinc:for whenGod givesthepar-
he is our eldeft brother the firft borne ofmany donoffinne : at thefame inftant heccaufeth
brethremand therefore wcfliould be like unto men to receive the (amc pardon byfaith. For
him,1 /oh.3.3,3. order of nature, faith goes before the recei-

Fourthly, wee muft have a defire and love ving of thepardon (becaufefaith isgiven to
tothe word ofGod,that we may grow by it, D them that are to beiagrafted intoChrift, and
in knowIcdgCjgracc,and good life.Porthis is pardon to them that arein Chrift) fortune
themilke and food whereby God feeds his itdothnor : and thereforethis fccond Axgu-
chiidren, I Per.1.2.Such perfons then among mentis abfurd.
us, that have no love or liking of the Word, The third Argument.The full certainty
but (pend their dayes in ignorance, and (ecu- and perfwafion of Gods mercy in Chrift,
rity, (hew themfelvesto bee no children of followcsgood confidenceand good workes:
God.The childcin thcarmesof the mother andtherfore faith foliowesafter juftificarion,
ornurfe, that never defireth the breft, isccr- There be a. dene
tainly a dead childc. faith,and a (hong faith.A weake faith it that,

Laftly, wee muft put this in our accounts, againft which doubting much prevailes, in
that wemuft have many afflictions, ifwee be whichthcrcii aforrow for uubcfecfe,a willdc
Gods children :for hce corre&sall hischil- defire cobeleeve ioCbrift, wick care to life
dreh. And when we arc under the rod ofcor- good meanes, and toincrcafe in faith.Strong
region, we muft refigne our (elves tothe will faith is that, which prevailet againft doub*
and good plealurcot God.Thisis childlike ] ting, and it isa fullperfwafion, orrefolutioa

?
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the Bpifile to'the( jatarians. 255 '

1|tap- yj
H*— “ of thc love and mercy ofGod in Chriff. This j A j ceivcd ; Ad ye ( j.il.ui.iKstlnitbe/ecvc,<tre /><ip-
B iiecond degreeof faith followcs juffification, j i ti^edimo Chri/ f.For Prftf / had laid immednf-
r [upon the obfervaciojv and experience -of the j - j 1 y.before,?V are the fottsof God Again,

i providence and goodncfTc of God : but die j j -the Scripture fpcaking of baptifme, cohiprc-
ifiifi degree of fpeciall faith before named,for I j hends - troth the outward and the inward ban - :
order goes before julf ification, and for-Cimeis j j tilmc,which ischeinward baptiline of the (pi- ;
together with it. • : \ |ritfM»uk.3.11. and f ‘T’eri- j. al. And thus ,

. Tire lecorid qucition is,: when faith begins i I is baptifme afwnics an ’infalliblemarkeofthc
firfi to breed in the heart ? Whtiva | chikicofGorf.
man begins to be touched in his confidence fo'r j • It may fnrtherbecdcmanded -, wharafietbc
his linnes, and upon feelingof his ovyueTpiri- j markesofehc inward baptifme ? Anfo'er.The

jtuall poverty, ea me(fly hungers.r»nrl Trh' ivffs |new birth ^wherby a mar. is vvafhcd and clean-
after Chrift and hisrighteouincfic abovc all , f-'d by the fpirit of God, hath three fpeciall
things inthc world.Chriff faith , hvillgi'vero : marked The firft is 'the fpifit' of grace and

t himthat tjjirfierb of the wcHof the\oa- er of life j fuppiicanons, Zacffiil.TO. that is", flu Spirit
j trecltyKtv.z\.6. This prowiifedcclaresth&f id ') of regeneration caufirig 'men coturne to God,
: thirlfing there is a mcafureof faitfuToeat and g j and withail, to make jliffanc prayerand fup-J dtinkc thrift theoread,and waterof life,is to plication for'mercy and 'forg'ivcntlflebf fipnes !

hclcevc in him : and to hunger and thirff-, ha - paH- The fecorid is, to'hcafc and obey the
vingasit were a fpirituall appetite to'Ghrlf-f, voyce ofGod in ali things, fohn 8-47-aiid 10;
is Lhe next Hep to his.eating and drinking. . The fliirdis, hocto’finntf, tfdtii/not to
Therefore this itiuft beremembred, that pro- If vtiiV«h <?pWAfticc of anyfinne afterThis new
feflbrsofthe Gofpel,yea teachers of the fariie, birth iS'fcegiin, r'/ofe 3. flee tU'tttls home of
tliat w ant this fonfoofeheirunworthinofTc,arid . God,dMl> hot commit fiend.He may faile iri this
this thirfting, arc fade wide,what giftsfoever ( orthar fpeech , and doe ainifle in tbi's'car that
they haveifor they are not yetconic10 the firlf otSfton but after liif calling and conVcrfion,
flop of true faith. " , thett-nour and courfedf hislifc rtiallbee " ac-

Thc third quclfion is, how faith in Chriff i cording co the Compianilcments O’fjGodjAnd
isconceived in the heart >\A»f. It is uotfaith this, is a fpeciall iriafke todifcerhctHc invyard
to conceive inuiindc a. bare perfwafiohjihat baptifine. ' Y.
Chriff is my Saviour:andchtrcupon to-thitike . Some aiicage, that having long agoe be
to belaved, Buc.faith inChriff is conceived j baptized with watcr,yet they feclenbf the in-
in fpirituailexeicifes of invocation and repen- \ Q watd'baptifmc: and thereforethey/care that
taiKc.Wben I fee mineownc linnes,andGods ! theyar« riot the children ofGod. Ahf.tf there
anger ngainlf me for them b.y the I.aw '; when bee in chee a forrdw for thy corruption'arid
I (ccminoownc guiltiaeflc,!draw wy fclfeiu- finnet part 5 if thou haft a fcurpofc tofi'rinc ‘no

\ to.thi prcf$nccofGod, inakingconlelfiori of mare ; if thou avoydeft theoccafioris offinne,
mine ofteocc$,and prayerfor pardon of them, and foapeff -- rooffend ; ifhaving finned, thou
and in this prayer Idrive againlf mineunbe- fieff uotinvthy fiuny, buf recoVefeftthy .lclfe
lecfe.lwijl.defire, and endevourto afferitto by new repentancethou arc verify' borne of
thepreunifeofGod touching torgivcneifciand God, ap'd baptized wiili the baptifone’bf the
wiithail, I pprpole with my leltcico firineho IiolyGhoIf.

j more.ThisiStrty daily practice: and riUm • is- 1 • OtfrCfs1 allcageilVhatf altfioughchey have
faiijh truly conceived and confirmed. Againe, J beche 'baptizedj yetdicy feafo they, haveqo

; faith is conceived in the uicof iioly mtaiics, faith! j^and therefore they ch’mke they arc not
: namely the preaching of the word anti,Sa’-: ‘ thc. chlitifon ofGod|,i?'^i'. Iftlicre bcui thee

1 i cianicn .̂- got in. hearing, and receiving 'the' j afotrovvfor'thlnc tifibejeefe, vk/iUand ^rc
; Lords Supper to meditate upon the promife ‘ tohelteve, ahdafVie.rjijncreafc 'iniaith ' by
j nfmercic, and in meditatioiuo apply the faid the ule of good meiries,' there is a meafu'rc of
lpptnifc tpmy. lelfc, is the right waytoc6n- jD truefiith hi thee, andby itthoumaicil aflureI cciyetrpp.fflttfo Therefore,ir.muft be remem- ! thyielfo tliar tfiou a«idle chiWe of 'God.'.
j;b.reddutj).at,&uh conceived without theexai^ - j Otb«rs:againealleage;that they liavelongK'Cc.s. of . invoeation and repentarice, orew^ j made priiyey ;uhto Go:d, atidthat according
ceived without the ufeof theword and Sacra- i: |tpfhfiiyvfi!;'dnd yet their pWicrs liavehpt.becn

•me'uts(ss cptnmonly it is)is not true faith;bflt; 1 heard :r arid therefore' thry.often doubt they
}.'an imagination or fief ion of the brainr, vyKifcb j. are not Grids 'childretlfiAiffo’er. Ifchoii y.anfo
1 will faile- ip|hcend. : • •' \\ . ptay; thpugli t'-iy prayer be not bca.rdacCjOC?,

The third- point to bee confideredy is:Ehe-| idingco thydefirc, concencthy felfe'. For tTi’c
pr the outward’ meancs of Adoption; ; Spraicrofthe herfrt is'the rtiarke of thglpiifftofj

and that is baptifine.- Itmay bee demanded- - - - :Ado'ptibn, ^t> w.8.rd.zi5.And by it thoppajS
'howbaptifme can-bea- njatkeorfigneof che: Ikliciwthattboii artthcchild'cofGod.
chiidc ofG.od, coufiderihg. all fortsof men Thus then ivee foe vvhac i^ the infallible
ajspartakflrsof it ? Attfmr* Baptifme'-alhrie- marireofthe chifde ofGocf - namely,bapcifnic

|is no marks of Gods chiidc,but baptilrine-joyc joyned .with true faith’ln Chriff , or the otic-jlied with faith : for iomuft theText bee eon- ward'baptifine joyned with the inward bap- \
ti.fme !
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•P«NcA(jeuimnUrie upon. \[ H6
mihiftcxy..Thort f̂pcnkoj iafaid- to teach eke
way ofthcLora^»»i»£*»i>wy£wf &ay

_
ri/mr(thac is^hedo£rine)of /*frw,>4tf n8.15.In the third fenfc is baptilnie taken in this
place, when P*rilfaith,yearedllbaptised into
Cbfift. :. :

Thephrafei uftd in Scriptureof baptifme,
areftrangc inreafon : and therefore they ate
to bee explained. Here it it -TeethAtere
btutbuedinte CkrifitfutQH' Chnfl.Thercafon
of this fpccch is ^nee-fold. Thefirftis tbit:
the draftingofthe body with waterisanout-ward figne to reprefent toourekiand mintie,
the inward wdfbuig,andour union orcOhjUn-
(Sion with Chriftuherefbre they that are bap-tifed,are faidro/wmCbrifiy The fccond rea-fon k,becaufcthewafhing by water,fealt uii-
to usour inward ingrafting into Chrift:foras
certainly asthe body is walhcd with water;fb
certainly' arc they thacbcleeve ingraftedinta
Chrift. The third reafon of the fpccCh is, bc-caufc baptifme is, after a fort, an inftrumeut
whereby ourinfttsan intoChriftjand fellow-fhip withhimiseffcded.Foritithe right and
lawfull ufc of baptifme,God accordingtohis
owneproraife ingrafts them intoChrift that
beleeve: and the inward wafhing is conferred
with the outward wafhing. For theft caufes
theythat are washed with water In baptifme,
arelaid toput on ( hrift.Xa thefame manner
muft.other phiafesibe underflow!, aswhenit

j isf»idtihitbaptifitic'Jdveth,1 that
c! mtumufl be baptised far the remiffimefpkutti

Atft 2a.i6* that veeart buried bybaptifmeinto
tbe\deatbefChtifii%em. '.̂ i ^-'
. The ftcond point- concernes' tht'mawcr ^of
baptifme. Here Tconfidcr three things, the
figne,the thing fignificd,the analogy of bbthv
The figne is partly theclement6fwater,Alh
8.3d. and.partly the rite by divine toftitution)
appertaining eotheielemeiie, which U the fa-cramentall uftof it in wafhingof thebody •&
theft a.watcr.andcxtcrnal wafhing dfthcbo-dy,are thefull Becompletefigaeotbaptifme*

•Herea queftion may bemadewhether wa-fhing of the body inbaptifme,nuift be by dip-ping,̂ fprinkling?>4*r/fc’.In hotcduntfies,and
it> the bjiptifrncofmeoofyearesidipjping was
uftdsand<hat bythe Apoftlcsiandea this PaulP alludes,Rom.6.%.and dipping dpth morefiilfyrcpwftntour fpimuadlwafhing, thafi fprihk-lingfNevenhclcfTciacold countries,and in the
baptifoicofmfsnta|ncwbomcj fprtakling
bee^ftd, and00c .dipping in refpefiot :heir
hfgUhandltfb Forthcrmc is; liffitjfity*kd
ftortij di/ jfeufcidiehtbeCetemeuMLine.Up-on thisground, David did«rtftelhewbreadt

cjrpitfnjpifiofi vraroot alwaywthe eighth day,
jw Mjpeitrt by thclfracliteriarhewildtmeffe:
aoiwihefameuaufean theft fOUntAe* dto-pjftgmiy beomitted,chough-otherWift aft.
CwmienuiLrke^ Andiciihuftbeecrebiembred,UtMbaptifingtigoifi^s'not only that vWfiling
which ft by divinkdftlk bady,bQtSlft thatvKi^hiilty /yrkaliii^idiK ; . nj:-

tifme of the Spirit* The ufc. Many avouch
the prefent Church of Rome to bee the true
Church ofGod:and that bccauft,they lay,in
it there is true baptifme, which isa markcof
the Church of God. But they are deceived:
for baptifme in the Church of Rome is feve-red from true f|ith, or from the Apoftolikc
dmftrinc:and theoutward baptifme is fevered
from the inward baptifme. borthey of that
Church overtume jurtificatipn by
mercy of God, which is the principall part
of the inward baptifme. Againc, the ten
Tribes retained . circumcifion after their
apoftafic :yet for all that condemned tobeno
people ofGod, Oft.1. f . The light in the
lanthome pertaines nottothclamhorne, but
to the paffengers in the ftreet :even fb the
confcffion of faith in the Symbol} of the A-poftlcs* and baptifme,that are retained in the
Papacy,percaine not to the Papacy, but to
another hidden Chufch, which by theft and
other meanes is gathered out of themiddeft
of Romifh Babylon.And therefore baptifme
is rather a figne of this, than of theRomifh
Church.

Again,wemud bewarned totake heed that
we deceive not our ftlvcs, thinking kafuffici-ent matter chat we have bin baptized.Forex-cept Chrift inwardly wafh us by his fpirit,ire
havenopart inhimjob.i y .S.CircHmctJfaufoith
Paul) avaitethnotjwleffe then bee4 deerefthe
law.'Kctn.i.z y.Baptifmeindeed f«vc(h,i Pet.
3.a1.but that is notthe baptifmeof water,but
theJUptddiionof agood co»Jcie»cefbjtht refur*rettionof Cbrijl.Jhc outward baptifme with-out the mward, is not the market pf Cods
childe,but the markeofthe foolethat makes
a vow,and afterward breakes it,

Moreover, baptifme is not one’ya figrtemf
our Adoption, but alfo a feale thereof, end a
meanes tciconvey it unto us : and for,che bet-ter under(landingofthis point, and fora fur-the >- clearingof the ay.verfe, I willfpeske of
the whole natureof baptifme.That which is
to be delivered,I reduce toeight heads.I.thename of baptifme,and the phrafcs,Il.th^nat-ter.111,the forme.1V- the cud.V.thecfftca.
cy ofbaptifmc.V I.̂ hc necoffity thereof.VIf.the circumftanccs.V I I I.the ufc.

Touching the nam? ; Baptifme is taken fix
wilts.Euftjic fighi.fi.esthe fupcrfiiuous wa/hr
ings,df nie Pftarifiê ,. wlj^ bound themselves
to the baptmn-sotwafhihgsofcUps.^od pots,

Secondly^‘it fignifiesthe wafhingsappointed:by God tin tljcCercmoniall Law,
WV^:|6.Thirdli,lt%tf^thatw*folflg
|bv Wav'!1 which fnxc,?. «3, realcthe covenantttfft ncw^eflafPF. .̂-fy**^a8.ip.Fouf tbly,
'giiiheiby aroetapjior,' iny grievouscrpfe

|or cllamity; Thus the paflion of Chtif}, js
callWhis baptifme,/Jv .̂̂ i.jo.fifthly.itJjgn^ftes the beftowi.ig of* extraordinary gifts of
the holy fehoft, and \mpo(^iof\M(
handspf did AooirtieL ^/1.5.and11.tfi.
Laftjy, It Cgnifics the wftplc Eccftfiaftjlm|l
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the kpifllt tube (jaldtians.Cap. $.
4'The thing. fignificd, or the fobftance of A
baptijme, is Chrift himfclfeour Mediator, ashegave himfelfeto wafhandcleanfe os.ThusPaul, faith,that hecleanfahhit Church by thewafoiug efwater,Eph.5.6.Tne Analogic, or proporribnof both, iion this manner. Water refcmblcsCbrift cruscifiedvwith all his merits* Sainilahn (kith ,TheblemLof Chrift dcaufeth mfremaiour fopter,
i Joh.i.y. that is, the merit and offices*ofOhrid crucified ftccth us frpm
and from the guilt and panifkmem thereof.Externall wamingof the body reftmblcitay

f ward walhing by. the Ipirit, which ftand$ inijuljhfication ?ndlan£tification, J 6i ti*Titm3.5. Thedippingof the body,figmortification;orfcllow(bip withChrift in bisdeaths the flaying under tne water, fignifiestheburiallof fume:and the commingoutofthe water,thcrefurrcction from finnc,to niw-aclfcoflifc,Rom,6.3,4.- The third point concemcs the Forme, ofbaptifmc,^/4 .̂28.!9.Goetteuh allnations,baptizing themintothentmofthe Father,&e*Icaplane the words thus:Marke, firft it is
fpid, Teach them* that is, make them mydi(cij>les,.by calling them to belceve, and to
repent. Here wee are to confider the order
which God obferves in puking with man the
covenant in baptifine. Firft of.dll;hee calsmen by his word, and commands, them tobelceve and repent : when they beginbcleeveand repent, then in the iccand placeGod makes his promife of mercy and for-givcocfl'c: and thirdly, he feales his promife
by baptififte. This divine order Chrift fig.nificth when hefaith,*1«^ themdifcipltt:and
it was alwaies obferved of God.'Before hee
made anycovenant with eAbyaham,and be-fore he fealed it by circumcifioti,' hee faith tohimJValke beforeme and beupright,Gep.i7.1*And of his iced he (aich, they muft firft dee
righteenfnejje and judgement,andthen be willbringuponthemallthathehath fpoken̂ Gen.ig.

j 19. Toihclfraelites he faith, that they muft
turne andobtj,andthenhewillmake allhis pro-mifes and covenantsgood,Dr*.30.1,6.and lfa.
J.1^,I7,I 9.TO theJewes Peter faith, Repent
firft, andthentheyfoaUbe baptized for the re-miftionefftnaet , Aft.a.3^4a,Apd Philip faid
to the Eunuch, If then beleeveft with aBthf
heart ,thoumateftbe baptized* Aft.8.37.The ufe. By this order wee fee, that the
commandment to belceve and to repent, is

re large and generall than the promife of
merde irr Chrift. Fcr the commandemcot
is given to afi bearers to turne and belceve,
and the promile is irtade oncly to fiich hea-rersas doc indeed turne and belceve:there-foreit is a faiftrood to imagine that the pro-mife, of falvation belongs generally to all
nunkindc.

Againe, by this order it appeareth, t&at
Repentance belongs to baptifine : and it is
one of the firft things that ate required:and

therefore it is foljy ro make repentanceadi~ftindT metoes pf feivatkUj and a dlftinft Sa-craraent fifom baptifine* . r ,

Thirdly, if it be demanded, why fo manyperfons that have bceoebaptized, live fbr allthis,asjf they had potbecocbaptized, in thecommon, finite* of the world, like propbancEfakt : and yet doe comfort chemfclves intheir baptifine? oAnfw.Theyand confider die order* which
doe-notknow
God ufed incovenanting with them in baptifine1btttihcydcale prepofteroufly, ovetflipping tlieconi-mandepvnit oftepenting and beleeving, andin the fieft place lay hold of (pods promifemade ty them pi baptifine. This is thecaufeof fo much prophanenefiein f he world. .

Again** .tf*te bee many perfopttlnt hav*beene baptised , who nevyrthelefle Cannot a-'bide toheareapd read thewordofGod:andthe icafon ia^ becaufe they obferve not theorder of their baptifine, firftof all to becomedimples,and then to layhold of the promifee
They likewifeate to be blamed,that bringlip their .youth in ignorance. For they arcbaptized upon condition that they (hall be-come difeiplesof Chrift, when they come roycarcs of difcrction. And they are by tbit

meanci barred fromall.the.merciesof God:for we muft as good diftiplcs obey the com.rnandcpieut, that bids u* turoeand belceve,before.wecan have any benefit or profit byanyofthe ptomifes of God* ,
Laftlfi vvcarchcrc taught in the workingofour (plyanpfi, to keepe the order of God,which he hath fet downeunco usin baptifine,which is,firft ofall to turne unto God,accor-dingtoall his lawes:and fecondly, uponourcoavcrfien. to lay hold on the promifea ofGod, and the confirmation thereof by theSacraments.Thus fhall wee finde comfort in

rhe promifes of God, andhave true fellow-ship with God, if wee begin where he beginsin makingof his covenant with us, and cod
where fie ends* And this we muft doe noton-ly in the time of our firft converfion, but aUo
afterward in the time of diilrefle and ami-ftion, and at fuch times as by frailfie wee
fall sad offend God. In a word, if for pra-ctice we alwayes keepe our felves to this or-der,wee (lull finde true comfort in life and
death.

It followes, Baptizingthemintothe name,
or, inthe papteof the Father, Sonnet audholy
Ghofl.Theft words fignifie: firft,to baptise!by the copifiandement and authorise of the
Father,Sj^ne;and holyGhoft: fecondly,-*6baptize bv and with the invocatioiijofthtf
name of theuucGod.whatfoever yet doein
word or deed, dee it in the name of ear Lord It*

ear -finnea,

nifics
B

to

C

D

mo

Chrift , that is, by the invocation pf the
name of Chrift, Coloft.y.\y. Thirdly, r»baptizeinthtname,&c,fignifies to wafiii with
water, in token that the party baptized hath
the name of GOD named upon him , and

fm

Y| that



f zsiCommentdrie upon Cap, 3.f
A he is in himfclfc, but as he hash revealed hlm-lelfc untauaihithe covcnaurof Grace: and

therefore wee hauft acknowledge the Fattier I
take out Father, the Sonncxo be our Rcdce- •
mer,the holy Ghoft toj>eoiircomfottef; and !
fccketagrowin -thc knowledge and experi-ence ofthis..- It may >bie*.dcn»dndcd/whether baptifmc
may not > bee^admimftrtd in the name of
Ghtiflafene^or mche nameofGod,without
mcatFonafcheperfons imtfct Godhead ? j4*f.
Nm> F*rite:ttue foime.o£lb*pt»fme is here
prdcrifaediif it belaid, that Verbid*them
ofjeru&leta, npentand beefapticed into the !
tt4mc*f<!hriftkjUl»2.3 BJiftfwer, chat Peters
intent,in that place is, to fet downe not the

B Forme of baptifir.e , but the end and fcope
thereof,which is, thatwe may auairtc to true
StllowlbipwiihChrift.

The fourth.point if, concerning the ends
ofbaptiime,which arefoure.The nfft is, that
baptifme ferns to be a pledge unto us in rc-

• fpeftof ourwcaknefic, of oil thegraces and
mercies of God,-and fpecially of our union
with Chrift,oftemifionoffln9,and ofmorti-
fication. Secondly, it lerves ro be a figneof
Chriltian prbfeffion before the world : and
thciforcit1*Called theflifulattenorinterrogx*
Mttefapedcwfcience,1 Pet.3.11.Thirdly,
ieferves co bet atneanesof our firft entrance
oradoiiftioninto the vifihlc'Church. Laflly,
it is a meases ef umtie. Reade Ephef.4. y.

C iCsr.11.13,
•The fifth * point conecrries the efficacy of

baptifme. Of* which theWbefoureneciffiirid
queftions.Thdfirft is,whether theEfficacyof
baptilme mend it felfe<to?ll'finncs, and to
the whole lifeof man ?Tor anfwer, I will ftt
downe what wcteach, andwhatthcPapifisi
Wc teach, that theufeof biptifrocinlarg’ech
itfelfe to the Whole lifeof man, and that (t
takesawayall firts paft,prcfenr,and tocome:
one caution remembred, that thepartiebap-tifod,ftand tothe order ofbaprifme,which is,
rdturnc untoCod, and to belecvein Chrfft,
and fo tocontinue by a continuali renotari-|on of faith and repentance, as occafion fhall!
bee offered. Reafons may be thcfc.Tirft/thc
Scripture fpeakes of them that had longbe--

• fore bienc baptized,andthat in the riniepre^fern,baptifmefaveth,1Pct.$% Xt.Indytar*bit*
ried by baptifmeintoihe death efChrifl,%ytet.
6.4, And in the future ttnfeit isfardi he that
bcUtvetb and is baptifed /ball btfaved, And
PaulfaithithattheChurchueleanfed teiththi
wefbineefwater,that it ntaybepr^jtntedglori-
4*s andwithoutJpormmo Cid,tph.y. x6.And
all this fhewes tha* baptifme hath the fame
efficacieafter, v/hich it had'before the admi-
nifttationthereof. Secondly,thecovenant of
grace u crtrlafhng,/yi.54.10.Mof.x.iy.and
the covenant is the foundation or fubdanceof
baptiftrje:therefore baptifme isnot to be tied j
t© any rime':but it muft have his forcefolong
as the covenant is of force. And this ap-pearcs

chat he is receivcdinto the houfhoW or fami-
ly ofGod, as aduldeof God, »member of
Chiift, and the temple of .the holy Ghofl.
Thus leech faith in theadoptionof Ephraim
n\dM*x*f/'*,LtTikem'bem'Ker4xMetmjname
be faded uptnthem, (feu.48.y.if. And Paul
faith;:char the Corinthians mightnot be- na-
medaud diftingiftihedby Paul,•Cephas, jtpoL
Us, heeaufe they Weir not baptized into their
nainc*rbutintorhe-nameofChrift, * Cer.ti
ryilAwdthis Irtke- to^ bcxhofiill fcnfeof the
phreftr. it
' fHcfewefeewhat is-done inbaptiftflC; the
covenant of grace is foiemnized betwtene
Qod and the party- baptized.' Afldin thii't®^'
venant fomc aft ions-' bdoftg'tfo <God , and'

feme ro the parties''baptized.GbdS aftions
are two.The firft is* the makingofpromife of
reconciliation, that is, ofrtmllllfltfaf finnes,
and lifecvcrlafting tothem thitare baptized
and beleeve.The fecond is,the tibfiguation
or fealingof this proodfe;:-and that is two-
fold;outward,or inward.The outward ftaht
is the wafhing by water s ondthfc wafbing
ferves not to teale bynature, bucby the infti-
tution ofGod.in thele rtords%b*ftifiietki,&c.
and therfore Paul faith, furthe\Chttrchhy
the yeajhingofwMeti»theword,Bph.y76.The
inwasKtfcalmg iS’by thecarneftof Godsfpi-

. rit,Sph.1. ij.Thciaftionoftlre-pkfty bapti-! zed, is a certaine IWpiilaiHdH oribbligatittft,
j whereby he bildts^Himfclfeto.^tv^ hdHiagO
to the Father, Sotitie, and holy G}>oft?This

; homage tlanda irtjfoith, whetby Sll -the pro-
mifcs'of God arebelceved, and indbcdlcnctf

’ to all hiscommaridemetust The fignedf this
i obligation is,that the party baptizedWilling-
I ly yeeids bimlelfe tio be wafhed with water,
j It 1snot faid, In'the nameof ^ed,fbut in the
i nameof the Fatheri Sen fie, and holy Ghofl : to

! teach usthe rightway toknow 8c coacknow-
1 ledge the true God. This knowledge ftands
|in me points, all hereexprefled. The firft is,

j that there is one God and no more. For
I though there bee three that are named, yet
|thereisbutonename, that is,one inauthori-

tie,wi!l,& worlhip,of ?11 three.And elfwhere,
men are laid to be baptized in thettame ef the
Lord, jdi f.1o.4S. The fecond is, that this one
true God is the Father, Sonne, and holy
Ghoft. Amyllerie unfearthable.The third,
thattheie three are really diftinft, fo as the

j Pathtflr is -firft m order,* the Sonne the fecond,
and the holy Ghoft, not the firft or fecond,

' btttfcethird* Thefourthis, that they are all
•tieIh’operation, 5. ip. and’fpccially in

j the- aft of reconciliation, or ciWIfftane raa-
I kihgw 'Por the Father fends the SdHne to bee
| oof Redeemer: the Sonne workesin his owne

j perfofitheworkeof redemption:and theholy
j Ghoft applies the fame by hiscfficacie. The
fifth Is, that they are all one in vdorfhip: for
theFather,Sonne,and holy Ghoft,arc joyntly
to be xvorfbipped together,
Thclaftis, that wcare to knowGad, not as

/.

and God in them



the hpijUsteikeLjulxUans.Gap. jlj r*S?
!peatwby theexampleoftheGalatian*, who: A / life qf man, theq ifTjjoube in any, jhiftricor
arc now fatten away toanothCrGofpellifter ! iliftreffc,.have rtcourlc toihy baptiGne,and
rbeirbaptifine, and yet ate srittm&ed ai*d dii*, therejj^alp .thou; fiiule thy comfort namely
re&ed by theirbapciircie.Liftly,it hath becne - that&Ojd j^thy God if thourrulytumt,and
the dofhinc of the ancient Church,, that; ajlj bcleerc ip him. Soco/idly, remember^yjery
fin*are done away by baprifmejevcnfipsjp. day tlip ob( je nion of homage, ' wherewith
come. - v .' v L t . • .. i fho»* HfftfeqiWidAkVfclfevGod^feally

The do^rmeof thePapift*̂ , thatlwp- ^ehy'f.flapwtiowrcjnembcr^: an^kx,^p«
tifme tajte*away fil finnesthft goe bcteseuhe HaixitajtaapU pjakejt gocul. ,

’ * , ,
adminiitratVowthereof v ahd/ithapfsauflsafer Thejfcttnji qucftjoi}ii. ŵhecher JwBtifcne
bapttfenoare fioreaktn ad»*y>byWpuftnOjbutj aDoUthP^gmall iihnc,pr,no ? The ap^etpf
by!»beSacr««tai? of j»enaocB>iAK;?lbe/ior tbej>*pj£n,;th« it doth,:,foas inth^partie

! Arfrte is erronecw, « rmyafqstaic iby^he, ^PM^jUtare tem *t|sed». nothing t)u{ <j»p,d
[^rents'Whkh they nfciyne vr*'i -vis Hialu Wr/vltelfo?,; »ud there(qrc he Uitti .chkt:
.̂ Argum. fwft^Ciacunf*̂ *1^ $*><*; after b^ppfpie, ccaffth to be
cttitbaadttlihfftration*h^f5<ferth«(aWH B Bfflpefly- Wfl9. fFifh„,ind arCjtyJold,
(^B^of 'finfte.irhoeefafDBriabfitjhathib^pTi , Wat f̂exfcclan4intitc..haptifinc (iy^Uh
tthiw. /̂ia.’CitfiiimcifiOn/had.rjAnd thiMgft inyyai;dJjpptifipe are joyped
pa»ircs, iccinHc ph Prophet* pptiht.Jweft c9g^hfl0jfjb{toeth?hep,upifhment^f(mue,
iB'niiiW^'Gf th$h> oircumdfida?! whcnybpiyj aodehegpj(r,thatis,thp

1 QWijgatiop cojpunilb-
ftft dway Yi<Jta>Gbd, bidding jthttn 5P?nt,ap4ehcfaultrypt upt (imply,but in tyvo
etnufcHe ^hefbteskia of thciv >i>oatt^i^/ie* prft,in refpcc): b(wp#Mf /#j*ib*c8y(c
Mlklptf T ! -> < i • ! .vi / -.Io,! j Qpd doth not . impute Origintll fyne. to

^(Argum;ftiowd.The Apoftlcaufcd tocall chetnjthSMT in,Chrift :Secondly, In, r^lpeift
thenlfhat fiuncAafter baptiiracjito conftffi- o f .d i f f f i n j f u - because priginajl Unne rtjigheth
<WVdf “ilftrie andhiepentance;- . dr penageft not in them that are regenerate. Nc,v,<jffhe-
Afk &vtsi 'h\h$iX< Anp.iThi*teakefc&rjuq lefle,^fter baptifme. it rcmaincsint.hcmjthac

fOr in fodbingthey 'bring.men;tei theit bapr , a“^̂ #d,aud is.lUlI.and that properjy.fin.
tifiwe.aadtoeheorderfatdawueihede,which P*Hl\i\\\\ftt.9mq /deethat /n^u/dnof ,
fa ' that thd Wtty baptizedanuft firft of all 1 ftijnemprelthac dee it , but ftn that dwelleth
tOTrtftd'Oocf.atldbeleevf itiiChtifl:add thcie : . famedotty ft., Here mat;ke, Paul pl$ concupi-
irnohicwiohlcrfet dowrteafterward /baton* C .fance >h himfelfe after regeneration^ fane;,
Ij4 renewing1dfthjsfirft bapcifmilbotdeti ,and tljat,properly- becaufe hepfaith ‘

bbtWltwhe >ihWifte^eof.the^wordiiaad inehe . 6me that maketh met) to finne. And M
fudpeebf thelJbrd. And where®*ohey make j.y. hc faith, MortifUjeurearthlymember
a&ftinftion of penance- the»cidte,Tand per and amongthe reft he nameth, evtHcitVMpi.
nance theSacrantedt. placiiigebe vemtmbv- fa»W.* faiAtothcEphcCunsi.iz.Beyereriew.
fore ahd after baptifme, and tbi Sacrament ad in tbf fpiritefjonr mindts.Therefore after
oncly after J for this they have po word'«f bapyfnc lomc portions rcmainc ftill of the
GOti. • •= V • •• m -oW man,ppof originaU .̂ SaintM» faith,|

• Afgum.$\\t&ilfdmanlriinligbt*td,that I fohnt.%.IfwtfAj wehaven»Jinyv>e4< feiy,
is,baJniftitdndthenfatl a^aineM cannst here* wtrfilves.Anl'wcr is made,that this is fpoken
kr+idbyrepentance,which isinbaptilme,fCfi. i d£ vcoiajl of ftnall finnes : bt»f howsart they
6.6.Anfw,The!textfpeakesnotof them that be fmall fmnes that arc to bee wifticdayvay
fcft ifcerbaptifihe'ibutdfthemthaefall.xway -»with thebloudofChrift, ,ashc Girh,ycrf 7 ?
by*

*n univerfall iieoftafie;,1 denying Chrift. And if thefe words bccfpokeu of uifatys (a*
Fbt it is laid, x.7.that they cyneifie Chriftn* they arc) then muft copcupilccnce be aiiuuc
&4tnt't thatis, crucific Chrift crucified, ,andfe El m them:.for they havcnoaihiall (inucs.Laft.
wake amock* of 'him> and tread under feottht ly Chrift faith,Ioh.\Mo.He that tsaUmtfljed
blond of Chrift ,Heb.10.ay* Agamey the text ’ muft havehit feet (t^af is,,hiscarnall atfccli-
fdea^es not particularly of repentance iri bap- ons) wafadHctc obferve two tlupgs, ppe,
tnm^' but ofall repentance whatfoever ; ycoy rbat.dehkments of finnq rcmainc .^n them
of rtpcntatlCeafter baptifme.-'Forthere.- i»be that are,waited.The fecond,that theyare af-
plactfor repentance where Chrift i» renoun- ter the firft wafbing, to bee dpnc a.vyay by

• • Chrift,,a^qot bytnea^s ofour penan<c.
•Arguai.iowth.Penance(at;l^«>>’«"̂ f4ith) The.grounds of TcmilK do^rine in, this

is afecondtable dftdrfhipwricke. j4*fielRe- point®fetwo.,The fifft i? this. They make
pent*nce indeed is a fecond table or boord, three d^g^psof Cppcupifccnce. Thefirft is,l
whereby a (innerfallen from his baptfifinere- the pxofjen?fte in the flefti to rebqftltagainfti
Vumcsagalneto ir, zndte ebmft tothj? Iia- theiawofobe minde, ottheproucuefte toe-|
venof eterlafting happineffc.Thus then-wee vill.TKc.fccond (lands, in the firft motions toj

fee that baptifmc it the trueSaeftmentofre- finne,;wbifh goe bqforcconfcnt of will. The
penfance: for repentance pertaides to thein- third- ftaods inafls pf luft joyned with con-
ward baptifmc.' fcntofwill. Th/:third,they fay, isforbidden

Theufc. If baptifme ferve for the whole in the morall law,which forbids and con-
demnes

JUi.dcnupt.fc
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zACommentatie Upon Cap,^160;
A’, have made a particular promifc to him. In

this regard baptifme may be wcllfaid tocon-
feree grace, as- the Kings letters ate laid to
favethelifeofthemalefaftor,wlien they doe

dertihes Voluntary contupifcente i and the
two fitft arc not.Bccaufc(as they fpelke)con-
cupifccrtce it fclfe with the firft motions are
not in mans power: and Therefore they are
rather to bee rermed defers or infirmities,
than finnes : and that men are no more to be
blamed for them thanlot the difcaicsof tbeir
bodtes.^f »/ir.Thedofttine is falfe:for it is an
evident truth that Concnpifcenee with the
firft morions thereof to evil), is Condemned
io the Moral!law. It Is a Principle!Aexpoun-
dingthe Jaw: where any a&ual] finne isfor-
bidden,there all cau(cs,occalions,and furthe-
rances thereof,ate likewife forbidden.There-
fore cbftfidering aftuall concupifccncc joy-
ned with eonfent, is forbidden in the law,
Origmallconcupifcence with the firft motions
thereof, beingcaufesof the former, arelike-
wile forbidden. And P**l faith, bee had not
knowne Luft to be finne, uniefle the law had
(i\6 }Thonftttlt not IHFT ,Rom.7.7.Now he was
a Doftorof the law, ,and knew that luft with
eonfent wasa finne: for thus muchthelight
of nature rcachcth :therefore the law fpeakes
of an higher degree of luft, namely, of luft
going before eonfent.

The fecond ground is this. When finne is
remitted, it doth not make men guilty, but

: ccafeth to be a fault:OriginalI finnetherefore
ceafcth to bee finne after baptifme.*sf*fmer.
Though a&uall guilt be taken away, yet po-
tential! guilt remaineth, namely, anaptnefte
inOriginall finne, to make men guilty: and

! though it be not the fault of thisor that per-
! fon, yet it is a fault in nature, or as it is confi-

dered in it felfe.
The ufe. If original! finne remaine after

baptifme to the death, then we rouft humble
our (elves, and ufe to the very deathj the plea

• ofmercy and pardon,denying our(elves,and
| raftingon Chrift.

AcJine, if perfons baptized bee fmners to
. the death, it may bee demanded,what difft-
! rencc there is betweene thegodly and ungod-
ly ? Anfw. In them that are regenerate, there
is a fbrrow for their inward corruptions, and
for their fins part,with a dcteftatlonofthem:

1 and withal! there is a purpofe in them to fin
| no more, and with this purpofe there is joy-

ned an endevour to pleafe God in all his com-
mandements: fo as if they doe finne,they can
fay with good confidence, chat they finned
againft their purpofe and refolution. This
cannot the ungodly man doe.

The third point is, bow baptifme con-
fers grace ? It confers grace, becaufe
it is a mcanes to give and exhibit to the belee-
ving minde Chriftwith his benefirs; and this
it doth by his fignification. For it ferves as a
particular and infallible certificate to affiire
the party baptized, of the'forgivenefle ofhis
finnes, and of his eternal! lalvation. And
whereas the Miniftcr in the name of God
applies the promife of mercy to him that is
baptized,it is indeed asmuch asifGod fliould 1

but fignific to him and otherd; that theKinga
pleafure is to fhew favour. Retire, baptifme
may be (aid to confer grace,becaufe the out-
ward wlfhingofthebody isa token or pledge !
of thegraceofGod:and by thispledge faith
is confirmed, which is an inftraacnc to ap-
prehend or receive the grace of God. And
this confirnaation ismade by akindcof reafo*
nine in the napnale, on this manner
ufeththe fignearight, Stall receive the thing'
fignified:I(faith the party .baptised,beingof
ytares) ufc the figne aright in faith and re-,

pemance: therefore I Avail receive checking
fignified, retnifliohof fumes, iDdlifc cverla-fting. A king1 faith to bisfubjeft; Nee that
things the head of fuch a traytor, Hull have
a cboufand pounds. Well} the head of the
forefaid traytor is cut off: andhee thathath,
the head may fay,Here is a theufand pounds,
or this will bring me a thbufand pounds, be-
caufe it is unco him as a pledge upon the
kings word of the reward of a thoufand
pounds.And fois thewalkingin baptifme an )
infallible pledge to him tbatpeleeves, of the
patdou of his finnes. Thus doc the Sacra-ments conferrcgrace, and nootherwife. One
reafon for many may bee this. The Word.of
God conferrcs grace (for it is the power of
God to lalvation to themthat belccve) and
this itdoth by fignifying the will ofGod, by.

theearetotbenind:now every Sacrament is
theWordofGod madevifiblcto theeve:the
Sacrament therefore conferees grace by vir-tue ofhis fignification, and by reafon it ,rs
a pledge by the appoimmWtof God,of bis |
mercy and goedncfTe.lt may befaid,a Sacra-ment is noconely afigneantfa feale,but alfo
an inftrumentto convey the grace of God to
us.Anfto. It is not an inftrument having the
graceofGodeyed untoit,orfiuitupinit;but
an iuftrument to which grace is ptefent by
affiftanceinthe right ufe thereof: becaufe in
and withtheright ufeof theSacramcuc,God
conferrcsgrace; and thus is it an ipftrumenc,
and no othcrwUe, that is, a moral!and not a
phyfica11 inftrument.

Thede&iineof thePapiftis, that theSa-crament conferrcs grace by the workedooc j
that is, that theoutward a&ionof thcAdiul-
fter conferrcs grace by bis ownc force, when
the Sacrament is adminiftred. And that it
may confer grace,feme(av,that thefaid a (ft i-
on hath vertue in it for this purpofe, which
paflethaway when theaftionisendedrothers
fey, it hath no vertue in it, but that Gods
ufingof theaftion elevates it, and makes it
able to content grace.But this doftrineisa
Aftionofchebraineofman. hb* the Baptift,
MMlb. j .n. makes twobaptifers, himfelfe,
andChrift ; and hee diflinguifheth their afti-
«ns:bisowncaftion is, to wafh with water;

and |
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the EpiJUe tithepitmans.
' aridttiei«dfiW ©fChrift1», to WafHwith the .A
I hbly Ghoft;ThwdiWn^on hft Would not j
) have made,If he by theWafhingbfwater had \
J conferred1theholy Ghoft.Paulfaith, Chrifl
' fM&ifitrhkit Church by rhr wefhingiff water, |
thrtufh theword,Eph.5.%6.Baptifme there* j

1 fort doth not conferee ^ra.ce, becaufe the bo- \j dy'is waftred.with water: but becauiewheo '
i it isWiftfetf, the'Word ofjpfopijle is beleeved j
and received. The Apdftlci arecalled feBdw. jworkers with ifod, 11Cor., 3.' a n d yet in the '

woVicofregeneration.andingiving Iift,they 1
are notany tning,verfe,7.Pererfaith direftly, 'thatthewafhirg away ofthefilthofthefiefidotb
notfaiitybk'i the fiipuUtren tfaatagoodconfci-eucemakes to Godx\ Pei:3.St. The worke of B
creation is fromGod immediatelyand only:
now regeneration isa worke of creation:and
therefore it is of God immediately, and not
immediately from the Sacrament, and medi-ately fromGod. The flefh pf CUrift iseleva-ted afid exalted above the condition of all
creatures:oevertheleflc vercuc re give life, is
notin theflefh ofChrifl,but in rhe Godhead:
mnc?h ftfle fhen (hall the Sacraments have
verrue in thrift to conferre grace. Faith is
(aid to jufttft£,‘ycr riot bv hisowne verrue:for
it doth not caafeour' juftijfcation, but iervet
as*-*ncaril£ comprehend if, When it is «iiufc<l
byGod:it6w ihen (hallihiSacrarientscaufe
jilfliffCatidof? taftly,ifchVbUtward wajhitig
of the body bee eleVated above his natural! C
conditiohySh adibindtrytibtiof baptifroc.
thenfooft W ' thepiltwirfd'ereihertt is ufed in
any Sacrament,' thefe is'ahfirtcie wrought:
and Miniflerrof Sacraments ire workers of
miracles,which may not be faid.
' • Agaihe^ their doftrihe1isditoneous, in that
they veath;that the6utwai;daftintheSacra-ment performed by th’c Mfnifter, conferres
grace,where thefe is no gift Of faith to. re-ceive that whieh is coiifetrtd,'‘concrarle to
tbnbyinfcilohiuixlAifttanjrajreceivedkim,
hegavethis powertobe the Sonnes of Cod. In-deni they fiy,; thferemuft befaith and repen-tance to difpofc the party:.butthi?difpo(itjori
fttvesoriOlyto take aWay’itopfcid intent's, ind
nottdiriabF̂ Us' to receive chae Which God
ghreth. ‘ ’ • ; *.•

!' The ufe.Weemufl notthirtktit Fulfi'diiYr'that Wee come to the Church,tocare Godk
word, and'ptiW'cohtenchi^bBrfelvea ihthe
Wbrkedm^!Pdr thusrfhairWtt deceivcbdz
(elves ybutinablHgthefe aft*offehgioh, Wc‘
nttflib'oift hearts fume dtttbGbd, ahd' tiy'
fkphlmfeifellsbfbinjfwj'bttfe^Wifethebefl'alftWiî Wt doe fliallbc titttfr'dHiSblcvnt^tis”

u.. s-psn . ».c - •
1 =̂ ihe, iriPW \jfingbf the ftcment irt tlie '

Seo#amrw^i»'Hbk cohfcTre oHrft, then WcaflJwdthrt clichesatidTperef tf(‘thewords
hhvttfbghbdj MVenoveftbe'inthemto doe’
urgdbd^MlbyudlVbolicattbp̂ fl^*

Thelaft queftiohts,WhttlHf?WyHWeiiw^ 1

plirtt «yGharaftef dr marltf -fti me fotfle,

jtfi 1G#(.3-'
which Is ncveT blbrted out ? Anf.In Scriptuiethereis a two-fold mafke of difllnftion,onevifiblc, the other invjfible. Of thefirft Vinde,
was the bleudof the pafchall larabe, in thefirft paffcovcr: for by it the firft borne of theIfraelitcs were marked, when the firft borne
ofthe /Egyptians wereflaine. Of this kind isbaptifme:for by it Chriftian people are di-flinguilheu fromJewes,Turkcs, and infidels.Thejtivifiblcmarke is two-fold.Thpfitfl, isthe etci'nall cledion qf God, 2Tb*.a. 19.ThefoundationofGodfiandsfure<and hath thisfealejTheLordkrioweswhoarehit.Bv vertueofthii, Chrifl faith, f ty**mjfhtef e, foh,io.And bythisthe Eleftof all nations7are mar-ked, Apoc.y.an4$.The (econd is the gift of
regeneration, which is nothing elfe but rhe
imprihtingof the image of God inchefoulesof men: arid by this bcleevcrs are laid to befealed,Efh.i.tj. 2 Cor.1.22. Andbjptifmeis a meancs to fee this markein us; becaufeit
is the laver of regeneration^The Papifts have deviled another worke,which they call the Indelibleebaratter.• and
they make it to bee a diftinft thing from re-generation: and they fay, it is imprinted in
else (oulesof all men, good and bad, and re-insines in them When they are condemned.What this marke fhouldbe they cannot cell;fome make it a qualitie; (ome a relation fbut indeed there is no Scripture for it, the
truth is, it is a mccrc fiftian of the brained?man.

The fixth point *0 be handled conternes
the Neceflity of Baptifine. Here wemuft putdifference bcrwcenc the covenant of grate,
and baptifme, which is the confirmation 5t
fcalc Of the covenant. To make covenant
withGod, and to bein the laid covenant, U
abfotuWlyricccflary to falvation: forunleflc
God be ourGod,and wethc fervantsofGod,
we cannot be faVed.

Baptifme it lelfe is heceflarie in part: firft,
in rclpeft of tht commandcment of God,
Who hath in joytied us to ufe it: fccondiy, in
rcfpeftbfour weaknefle,who haveneedofall
helpsthatimy coofirmeourfaith. Yctbap-D cifme isnot fimply ncccflary to falvation:for
the warit of.baptiline (when itcannot be had)
dbth notcondeninc; but the contempt of if
when it may be h a d:and tbecontempt is par-donahfe'/ jFiWoftepent afterward :fdt the
children bf bfeeving parentsirr bofne holy,
t ' 'CWft'ti:r,'ahd theirs is irhc ki(igdorac;of
God: and t^erefote"if 'flicy die before bap-tHme, thiey are faved. THe thcef? upon the
crbfle/’ lihd rnkny holy Martyrs have dlW
wfthoWf mptifoie^and are in the kingdp^d

iofheaivetr. r: • Jy " '" ’ ' .
It ii objcfted, that the male childe, which

ls-norcircomeiwd, niuft (byGotkcortimari-
dement) be etj't off fromthepepple of God^Sen.1‘r.'T^; atnl’t hercfote.h0that Is not bap-! eized muft Alfo be cut off.kA*fr.The texfis
fpokenandmeant, not6 f infants, butOffeulfc

-..i j



: C^ap.j<>ACotnmentane uponI i6 z
ofycarcs, who being nil then uncircumcifed , A Againe, it is objected , that private perion* j ~
‘ifi-fp'Tr thr ordinance of Goa , and rcfyfc to may teach ,and therefore baptize. Jnfiv.Pri- .
bSp; circumciicd, And this appcarcs by the vate teaching and minificriall teaching are :
rcplonfoliowing:/«rhe hathmade mycovenant diftinct inkindc, as the authority of a maftcr
void how infants doe not this, buc their pa- of a family is diftiniliii kinde from the au-
rentSjOr men ofyearcs. thority of a Magillrate. A private perfon, asa

Secondly, the lpcech of Chrift is objected, father or maftcr, when he ccacheth the Word
loh.$.%.Sxcefta mtinbt borne ofreattr and the of God, iie doth it by rrghtof amafterorfa-
holy Ghofl ,he cannot enter nr.o the kinodome of t her, and he is moved to doe it by the law of
CJod. Anfr. (Thrift alludes to the wafhings ot charitic : but Miniflers when they teach, ate
the old Teftament,Ez.ee. 56.25. and withall moved to teach by fpcciall calling, and they 1
gives an exposition of them, on this manner. dee it with authoritic, as Embafiadors in the :
Thou area Pharific ,and loveft much vvafliing: roomc and ftcad of Chrift, i Cor. 5.21. A-. l
but if thou woutdeft enter into the kingdomc gaine, though a privateman might difpcnle
of heaven, thou mult be wallied with cleanc the word alone:yet doth it not follow that he
water,chat is, borne anew by the holy Ghoft. may adminiftcr both the word and thcfcale
Againe, I anfwcr, that if the words be meant q J thereof, both which arc joyned in baptifme,
of baptifme, they carry this fenfe. The king- 1 and joyntly adminiftred.
dome ofheaven doth not fignific life eternal!, j Thclccond queftion-is, whether baptifme
buttiie Church of the new Teftament, and adminifticd by a wicked man, oran heretike,
that in his viable eftarc, Mark^ 9. i . and bap- , be indeed true bjptilmc ? esir.fxv. If dye (aid
tifmc makes men vifible members of the ; party be admitted to ftand in the roomc ofa
Church,and regeneration by the fpirit makes \ true Pafloror Minifter, and kcepethc right
them true and lively member?. Here then I forme in baptifing, accordingtotheinftiruti*
baptil’mc is mad n̂cceffary , not in refpect of on, it is true baptifme. The Scribes and Pha-eternal! life, buc in refpcdf of our admiflion rifics,thc c-biefeft Dodlors of the Jcwes.werc
and entrance into the Church whereof it is not of the tribe of Levi , but of other tribes:

and they were indeed , even, the bell of them,
but heretikes and apoftatacsand confe.
qucntly to bee depofed md excommuni-
cate : neverthcleflc , becaufe they were in
the place of good teachers, and late in Mo.

^ fes chaire, that is, taught fundry points of
Mofes doctrine : therefore Chriftfaith,
them ,CM.nth. 23.1. And to this efFed was
the conclulion of the Churches in

’
3gainft Cyprian. .

Upon the fame ground the fame anfwcr is
to be made, if it be demanded, whether bap.
nfme admimftred by him that c.aonpr preach,
bee of force or no ? It were indeed to bee
W’ifhcd that all Miniflers ofkoly things were
preachers of the word'-nevcrtheleflCjif &eh as
preach not, ftand in the roomcof lawful! Pa.
ftors, and keepe the forme of baptifme, it is
bapitlrnc indeed,

The third queftion is, whether anintenti-
, on to baptife, be ncceffaric in him that bapti-ferh ? Ar.fvp. If the word of Inftitutioncome^ to the Element, it is a Sacrament whatloevcr

the Minifter intend./’*# / rejoyccd that Chrift
was preached, though many ptcached him
of envie or contention, intending no good,
Phil.1 . id. And the Prieft in the Mafic. pro-

f pouncing the yvprdsof confecration, if he in-: teqd not to, confccrate (in Popifli learning)
tliercis no consecration: and thus the bread
elevated is meere bread, and not rhe bodyof
Chrift and

^
cqnfequcntly the people adore

•npt Chrift , buc^nldoll. Theinteiitionthere-jfojeoftlie 'ipjfldbjs-norpecefiary, fobcic the
jlqfljtutjqn hp.iPhfttved -. Andrheefficacy of
;thc Sacrament.depends nor , pq ,the will -of
imanf bi«on the will of God.
• The Lafl queftion is,what iwhedutyof the

• Minifter

now theonely mcanes.
The feventh point is touchirg the Cir-

cumftancesof baptifne, which arc rive. The
fi-ft concerncs theperfons which arc to ad-
rnintftcr baptilmc,of whom I propound fourc
queftio

Thefirft is, whether not onely Miniflers
efihe word , but alfo laŷ perfons (as they arc
called) or meere private men, may adminiftcr
baptifme ? Ar.fa.Minifter*of the ,word only,
Pot ftpbaptize is a pare of the publike Mim-
ftcry-, 18, Gotteach aitnations'o*p- j
tii.v:g them.Ami markc how preaching and
baptizing are joyned together : and things
which God hath joyned, no man may fepa-
ra.tc againe, hec that muft petforme any part

'cf toe publike Mini(iery,muft have a calling ,
Eon*. 10.14.. Hcb.3.5. buc meere private per-
forms have no calling to this buiinefle. And

’ whatloevcr is not of faith, is fintie : now the
i
'Adminiftrafion of baptifinc by private per -
fpns is withpqt/aith. For there is neither pre-_cej>c,'nor fie example for it in the Word of
GodJ _

, ThcexamplcofZtjp'.niis ailcaged, Exod.
4.S8, yi liQ,<jircumci'cd lief child,?. Anf,v.The
example is many wayes dilcommcndablc.

) E'er Die did it ip the prefence ofhci; bu; band,
; when ,

'rhere was darjeed : fhec did it in hafte,
that fire might , hayeprevenred her husband'

:
fiiccdid it in anger: for filercaft ijlic fore-skin

'at Vive feet ef Mofei. Andie fccmesJhec was
i no beiccver, but 3nie.cre Madianirf, For fhec
, contemned circunicifion , when flu-e called

J h^r husband 4nmgfjdorndh
\c»mcijtm of the child, a n d ji t liisj-efp.cbf
it feemes, Mofeseither put her away , or ft\ec
wentaway when lie wentdowne 10 JEgypt. ,

ns.

i
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the Epiftk to the Qaiatians.Cap
Miniftcrin baptifing ? Anfw.He ftmndsinthc
roomeof&od:and what hedoth according
totheInftkutien,it isasmuch«if God him-
fclfe bad done it with his owne band from
heaven* And therefore, when the Mioriftcr
applicch water,(which is thefigneand pledge
ofgraceJ tothe body,hedoth withal!apply ,
thc Proraifc of remilfion of finnes and life
cvcrlaftingto thepzrtybaptized. And that is
asmuch as if God fhouldfay to the partie,
calling htftf 'by his name*'!freely give unto
theethepatdonof thy fomes,and life cterla--llinc, upon condition thou keepe the order
ferdowfle!hbaptifme,which is,totumeunto
me, andtobeleevc inChrift. Here weefiea
ground of fpcciall faith :for if God for his
part bpthe hand of the Minifies apply the
promilcof mercy unto every particular be-
leever:everyparticularbdeever bagaineby
a fpcciall faith toreceivetbcpromife.Againe,
the confederation of this which Goa hath
done for us in baptifine, mufi move us fori-
oufly to tume unto him accordingto all his
lawes, and by faith of our hearts to appre-
hend his mercifoll promifis, and to reft on
diem. For when God (hall fpcake unco us
particularly, and as it were aflurc us of his
mercies with his ownehand and feale, wee
mufi needs bee much moved and affc&cd
rherewirh.

The ficond circumfianee is concerning
the perlonstobe baptized: and they are' all
(itch asbe in the Covenant, in likelihood, or
in the judgement of chafity. For the (calc
may not bee denyed to them that bring the
tables of the covenant* And they are of two
forts;Menofyeares, and Infants.

Men of yeares that joyne themfclves to
the true Church, arc to bebaptized: yet be-
forecheir baptifine, they are to make con-
fcffion oftheir faith, and to promifo amend-
mentoflifc, AS.1.38.and10.38* And thus
places of Scripture that requirea&uall faith,
and amendment of life in them that arebap-tized,arc to be underfiood of menof yeares.

Infants of beleeving parents are likewife
to bee baptized.The grounds of their bap-tifmeare tnefe. Firft, the commandement of
God,Matth.18.18.Beptifeell*Atiovs,&e.in
which words, the baptifoicof infants is pre-
foribed.For the Apoftles by Tcrrue of this
commiffion baptized wholenunilies, Athi6.
15.and 33. Againe, circumcifion of Infonts
was commanded by God, Gen.17.14.Snd
Baptifme in the new Tcftament,fucceeds in
therocmeof Circumcifion,C0Lz.11, there-fore baptifme of infantsislikewife comman-
ded.The fecond ground is this: Infants of
beleeving parents, are in the covenant of
grace: fortbislschetenourof thecovenant.
/willirttyGfd,4*d tbt Ged ofthy feed» Gem,
17.7* It may bee (aid, that thispromtfcwas
made in this fort oneiy (0 Abrekem,becaufe
he was to be the fatherof thefaithfoll. Amfw.
Icpcrtaines toall bcleeviug.parents* Exedue

A to.God promifitbr*Jhew mercytethemjmtdt
of themth/it Uvehn0, AS.z.r.jp.Peter faith
to theJeweschat heard himpnaeh,TAtpiv.
mifee helone toyet/,medte yemr children,Peml
faith , ff the parents ktieeve, the children ere
hely,1 Qer.y.14. If holy, then an they in
thc.Covcnans:now they areholy,becaufe we
are in the judgementof Chrifiiancharity, to
cfteemethemallas regenerate andian&ificd,
fierce judgements(in tne meanc fiafon)left to
God* Now then, becaufe infants fit in the
covenant,they areto be baptized* For this is
theaeafon ofSaint TrtvrvTowhorn thepco-mifts belong, id thembeloncecb baptiuno:
butto youand yourxhihiresoelongthe pro-miles : thereforeyoulandyour childrenare to
be baptized,Alt.a.3$.35̂ .

It may be objeded,thatwee cannot mil,
whether infiints bee indeed’Xbc children of
God,or no:& iftbeybenot children ofGod,
wemaynotbapciZeithem. vi"fm Theftme
may be (aid of men of yeares: fbrwolmow
not whether they bee indeed the childrenof
God. And therefore wemay by thelike rea-fon exclude them from all Sacrament!. A*
gaine, wee are to preibihe (in all likelihood)
that infants of beleeving parents, are the
children ofGod, becaufe in their conception
and birth, God begins to manifeftbit electi-on :{hewing hlmfelfeaGod, not only to the
parents,but alio totheirfeed.

Secondly, it is obje&ed, that infants have
nofsirh; and confequently, thatbaptifmeis
unprofitable unto them? Anfw.Some thinke,
they have faith, as they have regeneration,
that is, the inclination or feed of faith* O-
thersfav, that thefaithof the parents isalio
the faim of their children : becaufe the pa-
rent*by their faith, receive the promife of
God, both for themfelvcs andtheir children':
and thus to be bornein the Church of belee-
ving parents is in (lead of the pfoftfiSon of
faith. To this fecond opinion I rather in-
cline, becaufe it is the ancient andftceived
doftrincoftheChurch.

Thirdly, it isalleaged, that infiintsknow
not what is done, when they ate baptifed.
Anfie.For all this, baptifme hath his ufi in
chemi for it is a fesleof the covenant, ends
mcanes toadmit them into the fellowftiipof
the vifibleChurch,whereofforright theyare
members* A father makes a purchafe for
bimfelfceod his children: atthe timeof the
fealing the children know not what is done;
and yet the purchafeis not madein vaine for
them.

B

C

D

*

Itmay be demanded,whether thechildren
ofTurkes andJewesare tobe baptized? Anf.
No: becaufethe parents areforth of theco-
venant.

Secondly, it is demanded, whether the
childrenofprofcfled Papifts,are to be bapti-
zed. Acfvt.The parents areperfons baptized
in tbenstneof the Father,Soane, and holy
Ghoft.And chough the Papaciebenotthc

Church



Cwmtntarieuponl64*
Church of God, yet H the Church of God A , gregation of the peopleafGpd.^aulefcap-
hidden in thePapacie,and tobegathered out i tifimfc is a part ofthe.pubtikcminiffery. and
ofitsandforthif caufe bapeifine remainesftill ' a dependanee upon the preaching.- of the
in the -Cbbrch of Rome. For this caufe I j word of God.Seoondiy,the wholecongr^g*-
thinlce, that infantsof profcflcd Papiftsmiy ; tion is to make profit -bythe coar/ation of
be bapt!tzed,cwocautions obferved rthe firft, theiafticutionof baptifme:and Laftjy, the j
that the forefaitd parents defire this bap- ! faidj^ongregationw by.prayer to ptefent the t
tifrne:the (econd, that there be fiirctieswhich i infantbaptized unto God, andcqintrcat.for
ptomife die education of the children in the the.fidration.tliere.of, theprayeroftpapy be-;
true faith* •. ingmo/Itftc&ualh

1 Thirdly, it may bee demanded, whether .The Eighth aftd- l*ft-point follow^ ctfn-the childrtoajf wicktd Chriftiana, that is, of cabling the ufc of baptifme. And (yR of all, :
fiich tslboUih judgement true religion,- and our baptifme muftptUt UH.nm'uHfq*J|iat wee

,deuy itqsHheir irrc«,Tnay.br baptized ? Anfw. j arc admitted andtfrfciv<d WWlhfl family of
TbcyidKipr for alilvriaiotti .exception, that I Gedt:*,«ftd cpnfcquet*ly,!thatw$!oaufl carry .
wetcJaenunoS arcpfcciicd Jcwes, (whereof ourf fisTvos as the fi?ryqfit« of Q,o<i* tAnd that
many were wicketf) *scre circumciifcd- And B wee oiay doc fo indeed, wee muftdivjdcour
Wee muff not ondy regard the next parents, i livtjs .intocwo.p^rtt*die life P3^» ¥*4 hfc to j
hiitiitHbiche ariceftoort: of whdm itia fold, • coihe,-Touching tfoilifethat is pail,we muft
{fitbtttntJihflj , tht>ir$ncbej art btlj,Rim. 1 performsthree thuig^Tlicjiift-is£arf»w»4i*-»«*cUpi® thvsgrr>iiad, Joh<ldrtn borne in for- «*» whereby wemuftcall our fclvcs toan ac-
oicatitewnay be baptized*,fo be it, there bcc countfor-allourfippeg,,even from.the-cradle:
lomeidiihfwer for.them befidc their parents. J did fccond is Cnfcffion,wherbv wcffjuft with
Ami there is oa re*too, that the wickednefle fortoynfull hearts bey\railc and acknowledge
of theytarfiOi ftottW .prejudice the chddc in the jftmc fomes io. the prcfcnce of God, ac-
rhings pertaining toliuJeternalI. cufipg and condemning our iclvcsfor them- i-

Lyftly*it may be demanded, whether the Thcthird is Deprecation, whereby we are to

' child tenof parentsexcommunicate, may bee intrc^Mbe Lord in the nameof.Chrift, and
baptized? A»fw* iYca* ifthcrc be any befide tbutmpft in11aotly ffcomdaytoda y tdl wcrc-

i the patents to apfwcrj'or theehilde.,Eor the ecivc a comfortable anfwcr, in the. peace of
{ parents' after cxcommuejcaiioo remaine Hill copfticnccand joyoftfic holyGhoft.
j (for Right) members of the Church, haring . And for the life to come, there muft bee
ftilltrighc to the kingdomc of heaven tout of Q two things in us: the firll is, the purpofc of
whiclMtay are notcafê biolnuiyi but with not,finaiug j and it -muft be a lively and di-
conditron„unlcll'c they repent: and io pare , flio6jpurpofcdailyrenewed inpf,prepas we

1 that ds.-loircfperft .of .communion,.or ufe of renew our dayese foas wee may fay, if wee
j shqir liberty, but ttoliifl rcfpccl of right or finneit is agaioft Our purpofcand.refblution.
titles even a**freeman of a corporation im- The l'ecoml is, an cndcvoimto performe

!priToned,remainesafreeman, though for the newjobcdience according to all the
Uimchchachnoutcpfbis liberty. mandements of God. Theft things if wee
! Tht c.third circumftancc concetnes- the doe, wee Ihall Ihew our feives to bee.the fer-

vantsofGod. And of all foefe things., bap-
tifme muft bee>(as it were)•daily iermon un-
rolls: and fo oft to.thinkc on then),as oft
as wethinkeor (peakeof our names given us
in baptifiuc. Tbir is the doctrine TW,
who teachethos that wcmuft be conforma-
ble to the deathand rcfurre&ion of Chrift,

jy bccaufc we havcbcene baptized, 4.
>^gaiue,our.bapcifaacinto the name of the

Father,&c> muft teach us,that we muftlcarnc
to know and acknowledgeGod aright; that
is, toacknowledge him to be our God, and
father in Chrift: to acknowlege his prefence
and thcifore to walkcbefore him;toacknow-
ledge: bis providence^ and therefore to catt
our care on-hira j to acknowledge his good-
nefi'cand mercy, in the pardon and free fbr-
givenefle ofour finnes.

Thirdly, our baptifme muft be unto us a
ftore-houfe of aRconafort in the timeof out
need.If thou bee tempted by tbcDcvill,op-pofe againft him thy ^baptifme, in which
God hath proniiftd aod fealed unto thee
thepardonof tl^ yfuiDei, and life cvcrlaftiog.

'

i

t
i

corn-
timers Heic one‘<pjfftion may bee moved:

/ How.ofthlptUhui istdbcadminiftted ? Anf.
ftnc ongc;;, for, the efficacy of baptifme ex-tends itfclfetothc wholelifeof man:and wc
irefttojpficc borneagainc, and opcc ingraf-ted ipjoChrift/ Here let it be obfirved, that

jthcigift,pf regeneration is never uuerty ex-: tipgui.fiicd.: for if a man bcc the fccond time
|boj-irf agslnfi,lie mull be baptized agaioe and

j againq :• bccaufc bqpiifme js the Sacrament
j Of infuidn* It may befaid,that a man may re-

ingrafted into Chrift, and by his
j owucvyitkcdneftcmake himfclfca dead mem-j bcr.I anfwcr,tha tall the member*of the my-
i fticall body of Chrift, arc living members,
i TeeJfintUillttmfUji madeif living jUnes,
; i Pet.2, y. Add marke what^w/fairh, All
I the baitif Chrtfl infreefeth with the increa-fing of <Jcd,Cel, 19. and Eph.2.a t. Belee-! veraareofthc bone and ftcfh of Chrift: now
) thorc ia «0part of the boucand flefljof Chrift
|that dicth.

The laft circumftance is touching the
placcjand that ii,rhc publikeaflcmbly.or con- If)



MM-/ properties sndquilitics of t)ie GodKe f̂or
manhood untoui.Jr may lw£i4,/ibvy.|bep
ate they one wkh.idra ? 1anlvyer,by qne and
die Tame fpiric dwtjlirg inChrift -and in «U\
the membersof Chrift, i Ctr.6.if /lee that
cleavttbtothe L*rd, itonefimu Panliaithin
this fcnfc, Epb.a.14. that Chrift maketh the ;
two diftinfi nations of Jewel and Gentiles
ontnrmm4*.$iiVK /«/i»i'aith,tbat Qtrifi dwelt
inns,andwtinhtmbj thefpirn,\Zebu 3.7.34«

For the better conceiving of this, (itppofca
man vyhofe head lies in Italy, his armes in
Germany and in Spainc, his feet in England;
fuppofc further* that one and the famcfoule
extends it ieJfc to all the forefaid parts, and.
quickens them alt: they arcaJi now become)

one, in refpedi of6nc and the fame fou!e,aod
allconcurieasiinertbera toone and thefame
body: even fo, all the Saints in heaven, and
all bcleevtrs uponcatth, haviogfloe. and the;
fame fpirit of Chrift dwdlng in them, area}]
one in Chcill.

The freoud queftion is, how arc all belee-
vers madeone with Chrift ? Anfifty a donati-
onon Gods part,whereby Chrift is given un >

to us, and by a receiving on our part. The
donation is whereby Chrift is made ours for
sight, fo as a man may lay truly, Chrift i>
mine with aU his bentfits.Ofthisdonation 4.
things are to bee obferved. Thefirftii, that
Chrift himfelfe and whole Chrift ia given tc
us r for here we ate (aid to puconCbrift.Hcrr
adiftin&ionmuft beobterved: theGodhea*
of Chrift is given to us,not ih refjpcft of fob
ftance which is incommunicable, but only in-
refpeft of operation. But the very flefti or
manhoodof Chrift is really given ro the be-,

leavinghen it, loh* 6.54, 56* By it we receive
eternull life from the Godhead,and by itGod
is joined to man, ond man to God.The 2.it,
tim Chrift giveshis merit and latufaciion to
them that bclccvc.And this lVi»f*£bon im-
puted, is the cover whereby our fins are cove-
red,Pfal.3 2.1.and thewhitelobes dipped, in
the bloud ofChritt,^fv.y.i4.Thirdly,Chrift
gives the efficacy of his fpiric to uiakc us con-
formable to hinifelfcinholincflcandncwncffe
oflifesand thus he ma^t utpnt ffithi old man,
and put 9» the Hew man, created after Gadin
rigitednfnejje and helinefie,Eph* 4..I4.The4.
is, that the Word preached and sne Sacra-
mcntsarc(as itwerejthchand ofGod,where-by he exhibits and.gives Chrift uacous with
all his benefits*

Of our receivingof Chrift,given by God;
two thing-i moft bcobfcrvcd;onci», ihat we
rntift there receive Chrift, where Godofters
and gives him, that is,in theWord andSacra-
ments. The iccond is, that faith i< oar band,
whereby wee receive Chrift, and chit recei-
ving is done by a fiipcrnatural1 a& of the
tnind,whereby wc bclcevcChrift with hia be*

Befits to be ours, fob.i.i1.Thus wefechow
we arc one with Chrift,andChrift With us.

Communion with Chrift is,when wc have,
poffcfle,

Ifehaubeeroubiedwithdoubtingtandweak- A
mftcOf frith,coqfider that Godhath given

pledge of his loving
ft oftentolookc upon

thee' an eataeft and
kindnefle tothee.We u
the wits ofourfathersand grand-fathers, thtc
wemay be refolved in mattersofdoubt ; and
fo, often lookc upon the willofthy heavenly
farher^ealcri and delivered ty thee in thy bap-
rifitte, and thou (hale the better bee refolved
in the middeftof ill thy doubts. Iftbouiye
unddr any ctoffe or ftUmity, have rccourfe
to thybaptifine, iff Which God promifed to
bethyGod, and of this prdmife hee will not
foilethee.
* Laftly, if a man would bee a Student in
Divinity, let himlcame and pradlife his bap-tifme.O>inmentarics ire needfullto theftudy
of theScriptures: and thebeft- commentary
ro a mansownefelfe ishisownebaptifrae.Fsr
tfa man have learned to know ought, and to
pra&ifehis owne baptifme, he(hall the bet-
ter bee able to underftand the whole: and
without thishelpc, the Scriptures themfelves
(hall be asa riddle unto us.

The fourth point whereby thegiftofadop-
tion is deferibed, is the ground thereof, in
theft words,TobavepnttnCbrifi :and aRare
one in Cbrifi.The phraft which Pan/ ufeth is
borrowed from the cuftome of them that
were baptized in the Apoflles dayes, who
putoff theirgarments, when they were robe
baptized,and putonaewgarmentsafter bap.
tifinc, Toputonagarment, is to apply it to
thebody, andtoufeor. weireit. Andtoput
on Chrift, it to be joyned necreiy roChrift,
and to have fptrituall foliow(hip with him.
Here then the foundation of out adoption is
in twothings,ourunion with Chrift,andour
communion with hinuOf which wearefome-
whatcobee advertifed, for the beter under-loadingofthe text.

The union with Chrift is a workcof God
whereby all bclecvcrs are made one with
Chrift. Heretwoqncftionsareto be deman-
ded.The firft, in what refpedi, or for what
caufo are they (aid to bee one with Chrift ?

jfnfwer.They arenot one with him in con-
ceit or imagination: for this conjunflion is
inrrutha tcall conpin&ion, lob.17.verf.22.
Chriftptayes, That aSbeletvtrtmay ketone
withhim,atbeisonewiththe Father.Secondly,
they ate not one barely by conftnt of heart
and aflre&ion:for thusall families and friends
areone: and theyof Jerufalem are faid thus
tobtnfone beanand minds,Alt,4.3a.Third-

B

C

D

ly, theyare notonein fubttancc,forfomany
bekevers as therearc, fo manvdiflin& per-
fonsate there;and everyone of them diftindl
froiii the perfon of Chrift:and the (ubftance
of the Godhead' of Chrift is incommunica-ble: and theflefhof Chrift is in heaven, and ;
(hall there abide untill the laft judgement 1 i
whereupOttit cannotbe mixed or compoun-ded withourfubfttnees.L»ftly,beleeveriarcv
not one with Chrift by tramfofion of the ;

Z
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Now the remedy is this.Wcwniff comccloa-thed with Quiff into thc preTctice of God:
wemay not come inourowoc names,but we
muff come in his name, andpreient the merit
of Chrift unto the Father,even as if wee were
one and the fame perfon with him : thus (hall
we be accepted.

Fourth!y,it may bee demanded, what wee
muff doc for our Iclves in the time of plague,
famine,fword ? Wee mud put on Chrift, then
ftial!wee walke in (afetyin all dangers,'This
garment ferves not onely f<?r a covering of
our flume, but alio for proteftidn, Ifo/4,6.
And if wee bee takenaway in any cofotfeoa
judgement, being doathed with Chriff,there
is no more hurt done to.us thantohim ; and
hccarffcth usin bisbteaft, as if wee were part
of his bowels. i

Lallly,though we be eloathed withChrift
in baptilhic, yet wee muft further defire to be
cloathedupon, 1 Cor.5,4. In thislife wee are
clad with the juiUcc ofChrjff, x Conn.r.30.chitis onegarment. In the life to come, wee
ihall be clad with immortality.This is thefe-cond garment to be upon the former.

Verfe a 8.There u neither lew nor Cjreciaa,
C^c.Thcfe words (as I havefaid) containc an
anfwcr to an objc&ion, which is t h i s J f r]J
belcevcrs amongthe Gentiles bee children of
God , and all futon Chrift, then there isno
difference beewcene Jew and Gentile,and the
prerogative of the Jew is nothing. Paul an1-fwors. thus : there bee fundry differences of
aicninrefpc#ofnation, condition, fex : yet
in refpect of Chrill, all arc one.Moreover, I
haveffxcwedj thacthefc words containc the
ground of the adoption of the Galatians,
which isan union withChrift, whereby all
bclccycrs arc made onewith him. Therefc-maitjc other things to be added.

By occafion ct this text, twoqueftionsare
moved, the anfwcr whereof, lervcsmuch to

poflWTe/and enjoy Chrift and' his benefits: A
and'that is partly irt this life, and folly in the
lift todome.Of thiscommunion fyeakes Sa.
lemonat large in theSongofSongs,and David,

The ufe. In that we are to put on Chrift,
we are put in minde toconfukr our fearefull
pakednefle. Whatisthat ? Anfw.There is a
i rakednes ofereation.and a nakedneffe follow-
ing the fall.The nakedncs ofereation is when
the body(withoBtali covering)i$in health,full
of glory and majefty inrefpedof other crea-
tures. Nakedneffe arifingof ctcfall ofman.is
cither inward; oroutward. Inward, is the
want of the Image of God, the wane of inno-
jeercy, ct good conference, of the favour of
jGod, and affiance in him. PoTthcfcate (as it B
.were) the coverings of the foulc. Outward
pikedncllc is, when the bddy being uncovc
xed,is full ofdeformity and ftlamr. Now that
inward nakedneffeof heart is noted as a fpeci-.all cvil,Gffw.;.7.SxoJ.32.25 Pro.ap.r 8.'Rev.
3.17. we mult labour to ftc and fcelc this na-
jkedneffe meucfelws: for by it wc are defor-med and odious in the eyeof God.

Secondly,weare here put in minde to have
afpcciall care of the trimming and garnifti.
ing of our foulc. And for this caufc wee mult
put on the Lord!efat, Rom.15.r<f. And that is
done t wo wayes: l:rrft,by uncovering our na*
kedncfll* before God, and by praying him to
coyer it. Touncover nui ftiame, is the way to
cover it,Tfalmc 31.1,2, 3.The Iccond way is Q
tofubjcA our iclves to the ward andfpiritof
God, and to bee conformable toChrift both
in his life and death. It Hands us in hand thus
to put on Cbrift. For the King of heaven
hath long invited us to the marriage of his
Sonne:wee hove yecldcd our fclvcs to be his
gueff s:ami there is a time wncn the King will
take aiurvey of al!his guefts, whether they
have the wedding garment, which is Chaff
liitnfclfe : and they which arc not glad with
this robe, fliall bee caff into utter daikndl'c.
Wee areas naked infants expoted to death,
F.v.ccb. 16. 7. The meric and obedience of
Chrift is as fwadiing cloathes and fwadling
bands. If wee would then Jive, wee muff lap
and infold our fclvcs in them. The rather I
Ipcake this/becauic in thelcibyes men and
womenate intoticatal witha fpiritu dl drun-kcmicllc, or rather madpeiie. whereby they
arealwaicsiamp^ut’g atvitrifling about their
bodies, and let their Ionics lie naked. It may
befiid, wehavcali pir on Chrift mbaptilmc.
I aOliver :weebavc had in England peaec and
piolpcrity thcic 43.ye*ics j- anel wee haveli-ved all this while, as it were in the warmc
luone-fliir.c : and therefore' many of us (ne‘

doubt) have uurnethisgannent very loofriy.
Tnirdly, tiierc is a great tempration arr-

ffng upon the confidcrarion of ourownc in.
dignity. For when our fumes conic ro our re-n embra-ncc,they drive us from the prcfcncc
of God, and sake us that wee dare norpray.

I clcarc the meaning of Paul.The firfl is,whe-ther Magiffracy and government be ncccf-! fary inchc iocicties of Chriftiaqs ? Anfv.Yea,
j ATiwgiandQnetnesjhall(teemrftng fathersand
nurfingmo hers totheChurchof God (faith the

j prophet £fmj 4 .̂23,^ T'aal bids us pray for_ ! A mgr, allw authorityt that wee maylivein
peacea»dgodlinejferl 77/W.l.I.The fifth Com-|maudemenc, Honour thyFather ,&c.requires

j fubjedfion toauthority:and this Commande-mcntisctcrnall.
Ohjelt./. t/idbeleevers areonein Chrift

therefore there is noiubje&ion among them.
jinfir.Bclccvcrs are under a 3wofoldeffatc pr
regiment : the firff is, the regiment of this
world,in civil!fociety:the foepnd is^he regi-
ment of the kingdome ofheaven,which ffands
in iuftic. fpcace of co/cir#ce,jMinthchofyfyhejt.
In the firff elhte there arernuidry difference*of perfons that bclecve:fome fathers and mo-thers, feme children, fwuc maffcrs ,and fer-
vants,fome magiflraiH^d^ubje^a.fcxcl*,c fc-co.ud effate, there ate na pucwaid differences

of
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of men,but all are membersofChrill, and all
one in him. Thus rauft the text bee under-
flood.

ObjelUJ.Bcleevers are governed by Cods
fpirit, and therefore outward government bv
magirtrateg is nccdlcflc.Anfwer. In the vrfibli
Church hypocrites are mingled with ttuc
belccver.‘,anil they are not governed by Gods
fpiric,buc by the (piric of the devilhand therc-
foreinrcl'pcil oftheni, civill authority isre-
quificc. Againc, true bcleeversate buc in part
governed by the, fpirit, for the time of this
life. And for thiscaufe, civill government is
requifitc, for the ordering ol the outward
man,and for the protection of the Church.

Ob jell.I I I.They that arc in Chrill, arc
freed from finne, and conlcquciuly from{ob-
jection which followcg upon finne. A"f.Sub-
jection is cither politike, or fervilc. Politikc
is,when men arc fubjeCt for their owne good:
and this was befotethe fall, yccldcd by Eve
totAdam. Servilefubje&ion, whenthey are
fubjeft for thegood oftheir mallers:and this
only comesof fin.Againe,fubjcction with joy
wa* before the fall :fobjcction joyned with
paineand mifery,foliowes upon (in,^«.3.16.

The (ecQnd queftion is, whether bondage,
in which (binearc Lords*others bond-men,
or (laves, may (land with Cbriltian religion?
Anfwer. Itmay, in the Countries where it is
eftablifhed by pofitivelayves,ifit be ufed with
mercy and moderation. Righteous Abra-bamhzd in hi)owne houfe bond(laves,(jene-fisyj.13.God did permitthc JcwestQ buy
the children.qfiheCanaaniicSjLrMr/f*# ay.

.4J.PAULbitijjfanj man fa calledbeing4 fer-
vatft or bentfatan,let bnitfiot care for it ,1 ( for,
7.*r. ,

•*
Obfoil.1,1 Bee notfervants of men,1Cor.7.

13. A»f.That is,in refpcClof confidence;the
(ubje&ion whdteofmull be rffervedto Qod.

Objfli. ft. Chviftians luve liberty by
Cbrift and where liberty.is» there may bee
no-bondage. Anfwer. Chnltians obtaiec by
Chtift fpirituall liberty in tbislife,and bodily
liberty io.cbe life to come..

Objell.I I I.Bondageis againftthe Law
ofnature.yfo/ Againll the lawof pure nature
created in inuotxncy, nor sgainft theLi'w of
corrupt nature,the fruit whereofis bondage.
..Oljeti.y / Allare etteinChrifi :therefore
the, difiertnee of bond-men and free men
muft ccafe. Anf, Allarc one in refpett of the
inward«un,«r.‘tn rcfpc&offaieh and fellow*(hip with Chrill:buc all Irenotone in rdjxd
of the outward man, and in rcgaid of.civill
qrder.

Thefeafyfhentof thecae tty«. There
are dl0 »B^ionof men in /m^e^ of Natiod*feme. Jewca; fiotue Gnneiles -:; io rcfpcCt qf
condition ^[(bdie bood^iome free, -firm*«i«h> Tanfeupborc, fomc itvauthority, iomb
fit fubje&iu%Ate. In relped of fex •; fameineoi (bmeiwomen: yw.in Chrilljefife>;aiiJirfc even tiout man. . ; i ' >.r •

;

Aj The ule.By this Text we may.expoundI anutherjiTViw. would havtalimen tobe
j /iWjthatij, not all particular pcrlbnsupon
earth, but all kindes. For here Pauli,iith, all
are one in Chrifi •that is,menofall nations,or
all conditions,and ofall lexes.

Againe, the name|leiv] oppofed to Gen-tiles, fignifies not onely men of the tribe of
Juda, butallcircumcifcd pcrlbns of all tribes,
A enr.i.iX. and thus it is all one with an Ifrac *

litc. And thus wee fee how to expound the
placeof Scripture, * Ciron.n.x. where Je~hofaph.it Kingof Juda is called Kmgof Ifrael.
The words IM daand Ifrac1% are fohi^timeop-poied, InJa figiiifying rhekingdome of the

B two Tribes, Juda and Benjamin : and Ifrael
lignifyingthc tcnTribcs. Sometimes agaiue;
they zxcSynonima,and ore put one for ano-ther, a* Pp/.114.1,1. and in this Text. And
juda at this time was indeed the true Ifracl
of God, and Iehc-fopha • without any fault- in
the rext (as lbme luppolc) is truly called King
oflfrael,

ThirJjy,rliey which arc of greatbirth,and
of high condition,mull be pur in ininde not ro
hec high minded, nor lodcljnlc ilicm that arc
of lowdcgree, for all aic one in Chrill : 'thc
oblcure and bale perfon hath as good part in
Chrjll, asthegreateftmen that bcc. There-fore wee maynoclwcll in pride for outward
thingijhekingmufl not lift up hit heart A<retinfi

C hubrethren,Deut.X •j.zo.Richmtn( fnt,\\ Paul)
mnfinor be highminded ,\ f •m.6.\’j.Iob would
not delpilcthecaulcofhis handmaid, lob 31.
13.Haunt-w agreat man, refpected diecoun-fcllofhis fervants,!Kmg.^.x 3.

Founhly,ali bcleevers mull be ofone heart',
andminde, I (,orin;i.jo. In rhekingdomeof
Chrill the WoWe and thcLambe'dAcH toge-ther, £/j.n 6. And good rcafon.: lor all are
one inChrill.And wee have greatcaufctobec.
humbled; when fchilmcs, contentions, and!
differences atife 1:1 • points ot rclagiim. For
tbn fhewes that hypocritesarcmingled with;
true bcJecvcrs, and tnat wee arc but us.pact (as
yet) united toChrill.

Lallly, hence wee leame not to hate arty
min, but alwayesra carry inmindc apurpofc

D to dogood toali,by thought,word,and deed;
and ro doc good toymen in refpett of tHcir
names, theirgoods,their lives* And this holy
mindc and purpolc mufialwaycK beifCfVvny
in US'. Thtrets no-hnrt inthe mottnt »fthe Leri ,
tfo.4 r.9. Men cucnc their (words and fpeares
into vn^trockes aod fytiics, that are of the
kuigdomc.afChrill, tf.i. 3.4. bccaulethey
ircogr..withfihrilH>y tnc bond^fone'fpirif •

Vcrfc 29.And tfpse IdsChdjfh ji/iennreyee-Ahiahtmtfoed aid hctbnrbyfyom*{a,' 1 f- Before,^*/ had oanght,,v/r/r/ y.f -̂.‘ thar
*11 belwvmg Gebeiles wore thci cMldteii of
Abrab*m;a.i\4 northrjewesondf. Here hec
recutHM *tOithc f^mê poiitt - aoairie, arid pro-veth it by a new Argument, thiw>:• Chrlft is
the feed of tAbral:am,\<zu\ (J.and all Gentiles

T
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beleeringin Lhrift,arcpart*of him,and one A
with him. therefore they aMo are children of
cAbraham, and heires of al!the blcflings of
Cod.

CHAP.II11.

1.And f f t j that the heHre,at long at he it a
ehtide,differtth nothing froma fervant }though
hebe Lord of aB.

2.But it wider tutorsandgoverneurstill tbo
time apfointed efthe Father.

3.Even fo toe,when roe votre children,were in
bondage tenderthe rudimentsof the world,

^.But whenthe fnlneffeofttmewascome,God
fentforthhit finnemadeof awoman,and made
underthe law,

5.Thar heemight redetme themthat were
underthe law,that we might receivethe adopti-
onoffonncj.

6.Andbecaufrjteare fumes, Cjod hath fent
forth the faint ofhitfon intopourhearts, which
crierh, Abba, father.

y.Whereforethat art nomore a fervaut,but 4
fonne : andif thou bet afonnt,thou artalfoatt
hetre efCfod through Chrift.

The intent of Paul in thefe words istoc-
ftablifhandconfirmean argument which be-
fore hehad urged in this Chapter againft pa
Cions of workesin the cafe ol ourjuftificati-
on:it may be framed thus:As Abraham was
Jtiftified, (bare all they that beleeve in Chrifi,
juftified: for they are Abrahamschildren,and
fucceeded him, verfe ap but tAbrahamvias
juftified by faith without workesuhereforeal
btlecvert in Chrift are fo juftified.Let the ar-
gument be obferved:for it makes againft the
Papift, who if he lludy till his head and heart
ake, (hall neverantwerit.

In this verfe, Paul fees downe the fruit and
benefit that comes by the gift of Adoption,
to them that bclecve. And that is, cobechil-
drenof Abraham, and heires of all the blef-
fingsofGod. And therefore iearnc here one
golden Icflon, namely, that the baled perfon
that is, ifhee beleeve inChrift, is in the place
of Abraham, and (ucccedshim in the inheri-
tance of the kingdomcof heaven.Someinan
may fay ; Oh this is excellent comfort, if I
might know that I were in the cafe of tAbra-
ham. Anfw.Thou maift know it certainly, if
thouwiltdoeas tAbraham did ;namely, fol-low the callmgof God, and obey the Gofo
pell, that is, fu! > jc.3 thy heart to the Com-
mandemems of God, which bid thee repent
and bclecve in Chrift : for then all the good
things reveaied m the Gofpcll (hail bee
thine.

B

*T"Hcfc words depend
1 Chapter, as an anfwer to an objecti-on the former

on, which may bee flamed on this
manner : rPault thou faift that the Jewcs
before Chtift were under the Law as under
a fchoetc-mafter,Chapter 3. Verfe 34. and
that wee are free fromthe fame Schoole-mafter,
verfe 25. being childrenof God and heires by
Chrift , verfe 39. but wee for our partsthinke
ourfelvcs fervants under the Law, as well as
theancient Jewcs, and that they are at well
thechildren of God, as wee.Tothisobjecti-on ‘Paul maketb anfwer in thefe (even ver-fts, as the very firft words import. Andl fay,
that is, whatl'oeveryou fuppole, I fay thus.
Andthen hee propoundsthe reafonof hisan-fwer, which may bee framed thus:If the time
of our bondage bee ended, and the foil time
of our liberty come , then are wee (bnnes,
and nor fervants : but the time of ourbon-dagei* ended. and the foil timeof ourliber-
tieis come: therefore we are not fervants,but
fames.

C

Thrufe. Bricever* in this world mud bee
content with any cftacc that God that lay up-on them. For they are heires with Abraham
offacaven and earth. In this regard Abraham
wascontent to forfake his countrey, and his
Fathers houfe, and as apilgrime todwcllin
tents to thedeath, Htb,11.8.9.

Secondly, they that belecvein Chrift muft
moderate their worldly cares, and not live as
drudgesof the world. For they are heires of
God,&have a title or right ro all good things
promifed in the covenant. Therefore they
(ball never want any good thing that is need-
full for them.Hethat hath made them heires,
will carefully provide for them.Therefore our
care muft bee to doe the duties that belong
unto us : and all ocher cares wc muft caft up-
on God. They in this world, that are borne
to land and living, arc content to live fpa-ringly, and oftentimes very baicly with a lit-tle, upon hope of further mlargemeot, after
the deceafc of feme friends.

Liflly, our fpeciallcare muft bee forhea-ven for the thuigsofthis world are but trifle?

inrefped. The city of Godin heaven is thy
portion 01 chiidrs part. Seekc for the 2(Fu-
nnerof that above all things. Tbusdida/*-braham,tieb.\\%\^ ,\6*

TheUUaitrisomitted,becoufeit Is mini-feft.TheOKwwrisiuthefix firft verfes : the
conclufion is ezprefled in thefeventh verfe.

Againc, the Minor [the timeof ourbondage
it ended, andthe time ofour liberty it come] is
firft of all declared byafimilitudc, and then
confirmed.Thefimilicude is borrowed from
the Civill Law ; and It may bee framed thus!
Heires in theit Minority live in febje&ion
to Tutors and Govemours ;but when they
are of riper yearet, at theappomtmant of
their parents, duty areat their owne liber-
ty. Evenfo, the peopleof God before Chrift
were in their infancy under the Law, atun*
der a Tutor : butwhen the folnefteof time
was come, whichGod had appointed, they
entted into the fruition of their liberty.
The firft part of the fimilitude is esprefled

D
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Godslaw this may not be, except the father
confentjfW.la.17. !

The third queftionis, whether a marriage
made without and againft the c&nfcnt of
parents,bea marriageor no? Jinf.It may be
called a politike or civill marriage, becaufe it
is ratified In the courts of men, according to
humanelawes, and by thismeaner the ifliic
is freed from baltardy. Nercrt hcleftc it is not
a divineorfpirituall conjunction, ormarriage
(as it ought to be) becauic i:is flat againft tire
commandement ofGod.

Tduelling the-railingsofchihlrcn,theyarc
to beeordered and appointed at tlicdifcrction
ofparents.For if the parentmay order the vow
and the marriageofthechild,then much more
the calling*

Hcrctalcc noticeof the impiety of the Ro-
religion. Thereare threefpecialleftates

whereby man livethin fociety with man: the
Cliurch^hecommonwealth,thefamily.In the
Church, that religion fets up another head
betide Chrift: in thecommonwealth kietsnp

j an authority that lerveth to Curbeand retrain
the Supremacy of Princes in caufes ecclefiafti-
call.In thefamily.,it purs downc the authori-
tyofthcfather;for it ruifiethclandcftinccon-tracts,and it givesliberty to children paft 11.
or14.yearesofage,toenter into anyorder of
Religion againft the confcncof their patents.

Agaihe, patents muft bee put in mindeto
know their authority, to maintaine it, and
to ufc it aright,for thegood of their children j
fpecially for their filvation. And children

^ I mutt be warned in all things honeft and la w-
| full> to yeeld fubjeftion to their parents » and

in thistiabjcdion (hall they tiude the bldfine
ofGod.

Againe, here is let downe the office of pa-
rents, and that is, to provide mceoQvcrfccn
and Tutors for their children bftcr their
departure; WhenChrift upon thecroffe had
the pangsof death uponhim, heecommend#
his mother to the tuition of Iohtt, Job.15.16.
Wheu widowesand Orphauesare wronged,
Gad himfelfc takes upon him theofficeof a
Tutor in their bchalfc,Exed.12.a*.And thitf
(hews thatit is a ncccflary duty to bethought
upon. • ;

Thirdly, here the duty of childremiS fit
D downc, .and that is, their they mull be fubjeft

to their Tutors and Govcrneurs, as to their
ownefathers and mothers.%uthlaved
mi, andt/ave unto her otto hereunto motherj
Z*tb1.16. Chrift wa«fobjcift to Iafeph,who
was buta reputedfatha, Lube x. lift. *ftie
(banesof theProphets obey their matters as
their owne fathers, 12. and fo doe
the lervant*totheirmatter, a -Kwf.y.aj.

; NowI come to thelecond partof thefi-militttde,verfe %,Evtnfoirrjihatis,tho jevves,
and all the peopleof God in the Old Tefta-
menttWert children] were as children in rc-
fprft of the Chriftiao Church, in the New
Toftamcnt. • <

inthetvvofirftverfes, and the ftcond, in the
third and fourth.

Againe, t he minor is confirmed by tworea-
fons. The firttis this : Your liberty is pro-
cured by Chrift i thereforethetimeof your
liberry iscome. Thisrcafonis in the 4. and
5. verfes.The fecond rcafon is taken from
the figne,Touhave received the ffirit of adopti-
ont therefore the time ofyotir liberty iscome:
verfe 5.Of thefe points in order.

Firft,where he (ignifies.that the father hath
authority to difpofeofhis childe ; this is the
law of nature, and the law of Nations.‘Paul
faith,Cv/.3.1o.that childrenmtift obey theirpa-
rentsinallthingt.When the devill had obtai-
ned liberty toaffli# Job inall things that be-
longed to him, favc hisperfon, hcc deftroyed
hischildren,lob i.t 2.18.And this(hewes,that
the children in rcfpc& of iheir bodies, are
the goods of their parents. In this refpeft
theJewes are permitted tofell theirchildren
Exod. 21.7. And fd Acred a thing was th*
authority ofthe parent,that hee which rebel-
lioufly defpifed the fame, was put todeath,
Deut.2i.2i. |

This authority (hewes it fclfc, fpecially in
twothings : inthe marriage, and in the cal-
lingofthechild.In the marriageofthc chitde
the parent is the principal!agent,and the dif-
iofer thereof,2>enter.7.3.EW.34.1& 1 Cor.

7.38.Where obfcrve, that the Commandc-
mcnc touchingthe marnageof thechilde, is
;iven, not to the childe, but to the parent:

parent hath authority by the faid
commandement togiveand beftow hischitde,
and to take wives to his fonnes. Thus Abra-
ham tooke a wife for Ifaac,and Ifaac fuffered
himfelfc tobee difpofed at the appointment
of hisfather. Fora more full declaration of
this auhority, I propound thcfc threc que-
ftions.

Thefjrflis, whether the father may com-
mand hischilde to marry ? Anfip.Prcfuppofe
twothings ; one, chat the commandement is
without compulfion : the lccond, that the fa-
therknows whatisforthcgood ofthc childe:
then I anfwer, thac hee may command his
childe to marry, and to marryaperfon thus
or thus qualified. Tbps Jf**e commanded
Jacob to marry in the houfc of Laban,Genefit
28.1, i.And I*cob obeyed.Now whether
a fathermay command his childe to marry
this or that petfon, I doubt* and therefore
fulpend. .

A

B
mane

and the

The fccond queftion is, whether parents
may make voyd the contract feeretly made
by their children, without or againft their
confent ? Anfiw.The Scripture giveth them
authority either toratific fuch concrads, or
tomake them void/h(***- 3o.d.thefather may
.make voyd the vowof thechilde pertaining
toGodsworfhip : much more a micrimoni-
all promile. Jfa young maudefloure a maid,
and this be found, in equity hccis to becom-pelled tomarry her, Denteron.22,2%.yet by
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AI bred againft die Romifh religion:for it is like

to that of the Jewes in the old Teftament,
Handing (for the greateft part) in bodily rites,
differences oftimes,places,garments,in exer-cifes, and affli&ions ofthe body,in locall fuc-
ccffion, in thecollation ofgrace by the workc
done, and fuch like. This is manifeft to them
which know the majfe, which indeed isno.
thing but a majfe of ceremonies. Therefore
the Komane religion isachildifti and babifti
religion:and ifit wereof God,yet is it not fit
for the Church of the new Teftament, that is
come forth of her minority. Religion that
Hands in the affii&ingof the body, is but a
fhadow,and an appearance of humility, Col.
2.2?.and the trueworfhtpfersof God in the new
Teftament,ww/fc/phimin ffirtt and truth, /oh.
4*v*24*

Thefulnejfe of time, or thefulltime, is that
time in which the captivity of the Church
endetb, and her liberty beginnes. This time
was ended 4000. yeares frpm the creation ;
and it is called a fulltime, becauie it was de-fined and appointed by the will and provi-dence of the heavenly Father. For hee is Lord

and all leafons are in his band : and

Weretnbondage ] The Jewelarc faid to be
in bondage in refpeft ofu>,becaufe they were
fubjedt to more lawes than wee arc, and they
wanted fruitionof the liberty which wee en-
joy. They had the right of fonnes ; but they
enjoyed not their right as wee doe:and this is
their bondage. Forothcrwifc liberty in con -
feienee Horn hell, death, and fume, they had
even as we now have.

Rudimentsofthe world ] that is, the Law or
miniftcry o( A/ofes, and it is focalled, inre-
fpeft of a more full and plentiful!doclrine, in
the niiniftery of the new Teftament. And it
is called the Rudimentsof the world, becaufc
Jewry was as it were a little fchoole fee up in a
comer ofthe world,the law ofMofrs was as it
were an *,£,<•,or Pr/mrfr,in which Chrift was
revealed ro the world,- indarkeand obfeure
manner,foecially to theJewes.

Tlie ufc. Here we fee,that the people ofthe
old Teftament wore (tor right) hcircsaswell
as wee,and therefore they had right to all the
bleffings of God. The difference betweene
us and them, isonely in the manner, which
Godufcd in diipcnfingthc fore-(aid bJcffings
to us. of time,

Againe, the fathersof the Old Teftamcnt his will or providence makes timesfit orun-
before Chrift were but as children in refpeft fit* Markcthen, that is the onclyfull andfif
ofusnow. Thusmuch faith Paul in exprefie time for theenjoyingof any bleffingof God,
words.And they were fotwo wayes.Firft, in which he by his providenceappointeth. This
refpeft of the Mofaicall regiment , becaufc rauft teach us, when by prayer wee askeany
they were kept in fubjediion to more lawes good thingat Gods hand, not to preferibe
than wee.Secondly,they werefo in refoeft of Q any time unto God, but to leave it to his pro-
revelation, becaufe God hath revealed more vidence. Againe, if thou live in any milcry,
to us than to thcm.Rcade Luke 10i24.lt may waiton the Lord, and be content.For that is
belaid, wcnow are (thebeftofus) burehil- thefitand befttime ofthydcliverance,which
dren ro Abraham and theProphets, whether God hath appointed. Laftly, thou muft bee
we refpeft knowledge,or faith.Aefw.Itisfo admonifhed to pray ro God for groce and
if we compare perfon and pcrlbn : but it iso- mercy, and to turncto him thisday before to
therwifejif we compare body with body,and morrow.For this is the time which God hath
compare the Chriftian. Church with the appointed for thefcduties: This is the dayof
Churchof theJewes before Chrift: then wee &r*ce> and therefore the onely fit time, Heb.
exceed them, and they are but children to us. 3*7*fy^*3*•$*,

Thismuftttach us all to becareful to increafe Thus much of the fimilicude ; now Icome
in knowledge, and in the grace ofQed, that to thefirft reafoa, whereby Paul confirmcs
wee may be anfwerable toour condition.For his maine argument.Chrift hath purchafod
to live in ignorance (as the moftdoe) isthe and procured your liberty: therefore the time
fhamcofusol!. For in relpcA ofthe time,wee thereof iscomeSHd paft. For the betterclea-
ftiould all bee teachers, MtOr.5.12.and yet n riseof this reafon, Paul fetsdowne the way
Godknowei, themoft are very babes.For U and order which was uled ' in procuring this
askc a man how helooker to be laved, hewill liberty. And it containes five degrees. The
anfwcr,by (crvingGed,and bydealing truly. firft is, the fcodingof the fbnnc j thefecond,
Now hit- (cryingof God, is his fayingof his his incarnation j the third,his fubje&ion to
praiers.-and his praiers are the Belctfv and the the law > the founh,our redemption from the
ten Comtnandcments. This is a poorc fer« law;the fifth, the fruition of out adoption,
vingofGod, fitter for babes thanformenof verfe4,5.
yeares. It is further to bcobferved,that Paul Thefirft, the fendingof theSonne is m
faith, the fathersof the old Teftament were thefc words, In the fulnejfe eftime Godfent
in bondageuuder theUw, after the manner of forthhie fon.That we may artaine to theftnfe
lervants, fpecially by rcafonofritesand cede- ofthis great Myftcry, fixqueftions are to be
monies. And hence it followes, that the ob- propounded.
fcrvationoft religion, in which are manifold Thefirft is, whatis m«nt by God ? Anfa.
bodily rites and figures,isakindeof bondage, The father,the firft perfon,Ephef i.y.BleJfed
and perttinesto the Church, fordie time of bet ^odthe Father efettr Lord IefueChrift, 1
her infancic or minority.Let this beesemem- Cor.1.3.and Iohn10.17. Andhee is called
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faid to be fent fotth, becaufe ht was wishGod
thefatherbeforeallworlds,loh.\.\,end becaulc
became fromtht bofome of bis father,v.18.

O& jaft./. The fonne is lent of the father:
and he thatisfcnc; is inferiour tothefather;
and he that is infcriourtoGod, is not God.
Anf.’.Two equals by common confirm may
lend each othertand therefore lending alwaiei
implies not inequality. Againe, inferiority is
of two forts,inferiority or nature, and infer!*
ority of condition. Thefirft dothnot befall
Cliritt, becaufe for nature hee is one and the
fame with the father. The fecond

AGod, not becaufc hee partakes more of the
Godhead than the fonne,or the holy Ghoft t
but bccaufe he is the firft in order of the three
divine pcrlons r and hec is the beginning of
the(onne and the holy Ghoft, and hath no

1 beginning of bis ownepcrfonjbecaufe hedothI not receive the Godhead by communication
from any other. In this rdpedt hee is called
God more commonly than the fonne, or the
holy Ghoft.

The fecond queftion is, How the father
lends the fonne } A*f.Ry hiscounlclland cter-nall decree, whereby the fonne was defigned
to the office of a Mediator, and confcqucntly
to become m a n 3.And thus is he faid
to be filed of the father, fob.6.17. and to be
fvtShficd and fern into the world, lob.10.36.And therefore this fending implies no altera-tion or change ofplacc.

The third queftion is, whether the fonne
was fent with hisownc confcntorno ? Anfv.
Yea, the decreeof the father in the decree of
the fonne and the holy Ghoft: bccotilc as
they arc all one in nature, lb are they all one
in will. All the pcrlons then have a ftrokefn
this lending, yet for orders lake, the father is
faid to (end,becaufe he isfirft.

The fourthqueftion is,how the father can
lend the (onne, confidering they are both
one ? Anf.In the do&rinctouching theTrini-tic,Natureand PerfonmuR bediftinguifhed.
1>( atnre isaiubftance common to many, as
thcgodhead.A Perfinis that which fubfitteth
ofit fclfe, and hath a proper manner of fub-fifting, as the fatherbegetting, thcfonncbc-gotten, the holyGhoft proceeding. Now the
father and the fonne arc one indeed for na-tureorGodhead,buc they are not one for per-fon. Nay thus they arc really diftinift. The
father is not the fonne, nor the fonne the fa-ther. And thus doth the father fend the
fonne.

The fifth queftion is, why the fonne is fo
called ? Anf Becaufc he was begotten of the
father, by a perfect and cternall generation,
not to be uttered of man, or conceived. And
wc tnuft be warned, not to conceive it in any
carnallor humane manner.For anearthly fa-ther is in time before the fonne,and the fonne
after: bat God the father and the fonne are
coetcrnall, and notone before or after the
other for time. An earthly father is forth of
the fonne, and the fonne forth of the father:
but God the father is in the fonne, and the
fonne in the father. An earthly childc is from
his father by propagation, but the fonne is
fromxhc heavenly father not by propagation,
but by communication of fubftancc. Laftly,
the heavenly father begets thefonne bycom-munication of his whole fubftancc, and fo
doth no earthly father.

The!aft queftion is, whether the fonne be
God?For it is herefaid fiodfemhisfonne.Anf
He isGod.For he that is lent fortkfromGod,
was before he waslent forth.And thefonne is

agrees un-
to himj became of his ownc volmuaric ac-cord he abafed himfclfe, and tookc upon him
the fliape ofa man,'Phil.2. 5.Ob\eiUon l f.God hath his beginning of
none:the fonne hath his beginningof the fa-ther:therefore he is notGod. .̂^The fonne
in rcfpc.fl of his pcrlbnisof the father : but in
refpect of his godhead lie isof none.TheSon
ofGodconfidcrcdashccis a fonne, isof the
father,(jod ofvery GW.But confidci ed as he is
God, lice is God of himfclfe,bccaufo the god-head of the fonne is not begotten more than
the godhead of the father.

Objett.///.The fonne wasmade Lord in
time,Att.2.36.therefore noGod.Anf.Chrift
as he isthefonne of God,was not made Lord
in time, but is by nature an eternal!Lord, as
the father. And be is laid tobe made Lord in
rclpcift of his condition as hee is God-man,
and that in time, in rcfpcd of both his na-tures.In refpeft of hismanhood, becaule it is
received into the unity of the fecond perfon,
and exalted to the right hand of God in hea-
ven. In rcfpe& ot his godhead, the majcftic
and Lordlbip whereof,he declared and made
manifeft in the flefh after his refurrcction.
Thus was hee made Lord by declaring him-
felfc tobefo indeed,%pm.1.4.1Tim.J.V.I6.

Thus wcfee how God lent forth his fonne:
The life foliowcs.This a£t ofGcd in lending,
declares hisinfinite love:for this lending was
for their lakes that were the enemiesof God.
And it further fignifies unto us the mod free
lovcofGod. For nothing in usmoved him to
fend, but his ownc goodnclfc. This love of
God mnft move us to love God againe, and
to be thankful!.

The forme of God takes not to himfclfe
theofficeof a Mediator, but he is called and
fent forth of thefather: whereby twothings
are fignified ; 011c, that the office of a Media-
tor was appointed of the father: the other,
that the fonne was defigned to this office in
the cternall counfell of the blefl’cd Triniric.
Andfo, that wee may pleafe God in our cal-
lingsand places,v.eniuft have a double aftu-
rance in our confluences:one,that the offices
and callings which wc performe are good,
pleafing unto God: the fecond, that v\ ec arc
defigned and called of God to the faid offices
and callings. By this muft weft ay our minds
inallourtniferics.
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Thefonneis fent forthr that is, heecomes

from his father, lares afide his majeftie, and
takes on him the condition of a fervant. The
famemmde mirft bee in us, to humble and
abafe our (elves before God, to thinkc better
ofothers than of our (elves, to be: content
with ourcondition, to bee well pleafcd when
we arcdelpilcd and contemned, becaulc wee
are worthy of it. This is to conforms our
fclvesco Chrift.

That the fonne -of God himfclfemuft bee
lent forth hom thebofomeof his father, this
fhewesthe grcacncflfeof our (in and mifery,
which was the occafionof this (ending. And
thismuft teach us with bitternefle to hate and
deteft ourfinnrs, which fetched the fonne of
God from heaven, and to humble out (elves
with'David even to the deeps, and thenceto
prsy to God for his mercy, Pfal.i go.i.

The (econd point, namely the Incarnation
of the Sonne, is exprefled in thcle words,
Madeofawoman,that is, made man,ormade
flefli ofa woman.The word was madefl( ft Job.
1.14. Here three queftions are tobe handled.
The firft is, why the Sonne wasmadeftefh ?
Anf.Vnw be two(pedal!caufes hercof.Firft,
the orderof divine juftice requires thatGod*wrath (hould be appealed, and a fatisfatftion
made, in the fame nature in which his niaje-
ftic was offended. Now the offence was in
mansnature; and therefore in it mull fatisfa-
&ion to God bee performed. Secondly, the
Mediator betwcene God and mai> mufl bee
both for nature and condition in the raeane
betwccne' God and man, that is, both God
and man : and thus the Sonne of God is a per*

fc£l Mediator.
The fecond qneftion is,how farre forth the

Sonne of God wasmade flefli? I anfwcr three
! things. The full, that he tooke unto him the
' whole and perfect nature of man in relpcdlof
' eflencc,namcly,the intire fubftanceofareafo-|nablefoule, and humane body. Hcrcrcmera-
1 ber, that quantitic, that is, length, bredth,
' and thickncftc, is not an accident which may
pafleand repaffe, but it isof the fob(lanceof
every body , and therefore of the body of
Chnft. And for this caufe it is impoffiblc that
the body of Cbriil in his quantitic , being
fouieorfivc foot in length, ftiould.beinciu-] ded in the cotupafleof a pecce of bread that
is but two or three inches in quantities The
(econd is, that the fonne of God cookc unto
him thejpropertiesofmans nature,the power*of life, (en(e, morion, the facuhie of reafon,
will,and aftc&ion.The third is, that he tooke
to him die infirmities and miferics of mans
nature. Here two caveats mufl bee leraem*

bred. The tirft, that hee tooke to him ouely
fuch infirmities as are mecrc infirmities, and

! no ftnncs. For example, upon the words of
Chrift, Letthiscnppajfe,Afatth.26.fomefay,
that there was oblivion in Chrift : but this
mayuot be (aid. Foroblivion is a (in, name-
ly,a forgettingofthat which a man ought to

A remember ; and there may bee in Chrift or
other men, a fufpending of the metnorie, by
fomeexrernall and violent caufc,without ob-
livion.The fecond caveat is, that the fonne of

! God tooke to him the infirmities which per*

table to the nature of man, and not fuch as
pertaine to the pcrlbns of men, as dropfie*,
gouts, confomptions, and fuch like. Far he f
tooke not the perfon of any man, but the na-
ture of all men, with all the appurtenances
thereof,except finue.

The thirdqueftion is, How was he made
flelh? Anfw.The flclhor manhood of Chrift
was firft framed,then (amftified , and then u-
nited to the godhead of the Sonne. And thus
was he made man. Remember here that the

B forming of the ftefh of Chnft,the fan&ifying
ofit, and the perfonall Union are all together
for time : and I diftinguiftuhemin this fort,
oncly for doctrines fake.

In the framing of the manhood,I confider
the matter , and the manner. The matter
was the fubftance of the Virgin, fignified in
thefe words, Made of woman : by this Chrift
is diftinguiftied from all men in the world:
from tsldam, bccaulche was neither of man.

nor woman, butof red clay. From Eve,be-caufe (hee was made of man, and not of wo-
man. From all chat come ®f Adamand Eve,
forthey are bothof man and woman;where-
as Chrift is of woman, and not of man. A-
gaine, /Waddcsthcfe words, madeofawo-
man] to note the accomplifhmeat of the pro-^ mife,The feed efthe womanfiat kruifethe ftr-pents head,Gen.5.1 j.

The mannerof framing isexpreflfcd, when
'Paul faith, made, notbegotten of a woman-
The manhood then of Chrift was framed
without natural! generation, by an extraor-
dinary workcoftheholy Gboft.Hcreadoubt
isanfwercd. Some man may lay, if hee were
made of a woman, hecomes of Adam, and1

confcquently he is a (inner. Anfw.The order
(ctdowncbyGod with -/4dawinthcereation
is, that whatfoever be lofcth, allhis pottcri-
tie (hall lofc that comesof him by generati-
on.Upon this order all that are begotten of
Adam,with chcnatureofman, receive the (in
and corruption of nature. And fo (hould

D Chrift have done, if he had defeended of A*
dam bygeneration. But confidering his flefh
was made of the fubftance of a woman, and.
not begotten of any roan, therefore he takes
the natureof man,and not the corruptionof
nature.

Thcfan&rfyingof the manhood of Chrift
is a workc of divine power, whereby at the
time ofthe framing thereof,it was filled with
the gift of the holy Ghoft above mealure,
thathe might in both natures bee a perfect
Saviour. Here oblervc , that Chrift by the

-fldionsof his life did not meric for himfelfo
glorie and eccmall happineffc,becaufehe was 1
moft worthyofalgloryand honourat the ve-i
ry firft moment of his conception. AgaineJ

obfcivc 1
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obiervs that Chrift in hit manhood incfea-|fcd ingrace,as in age and ftatiire,L*̂ ji.And

,' this increafe was without ail imperfedion:
|for in his infancy Cffaft received a foil mca-
ifureof gracefit forthac age: when hcewas
I twelve yeares old, he received a further mea-
lure fit for that age: and lo when hec was
thirty yeares old.And thusinttcafe of grace,
and the perfection thereof, Hand both togc-ther. And this increale is not onely in refyeCt
ofexperience,and the manifeftarion of grace
before God and men, but alfo in refpeifc of
the habit or gifttthonch the Schoolts lor 4yeares have caught the contrary, ever fince
thedayes of Lumbard.

The third thine is, the unitingof fleflito
the godhead of the Sonne: and chat is done,
whenthe SonncofGod makes the flefh or na.
turcof man a part of himfclfe, and commu -nicates unto it hisowne fubfiltence.The like
example co this is not to bee found againe in
the world : yet have we fotnerefcmblancc of
this tnvftcry in the plant called Ulfifelio,
which hath no root of hisownc, but growes
in a tree ofanother kind, and thence receives
his fap. And fo the manhood of the Sonne
hath no petfonality or pcrlonall fubfiftener,
but is received into the unityof the fecond
perfon, and is fuftained of it. Itmuftbceob*
lervcd, that there is a difference betweenc the
manhood of Chrift and all other men.*Peter ;
is a perfon fubfifting of himfclfe, and fb is|
Paul,and every particular man:but fb is net .C
the manhood of Chrift :and therefore it is to
be termed a nature, and not a perfon. Andie
is nodifgnce, butan exaltation co the nature
of man,that it fubfifts by the uncreated fubfi-ftenceof the fecond.

It maybe objeded, that all bclceversare
foyned to the Sonne of God, as well as the
flefhof Chrift: I anfwer, thfey are fb, but in
another kind,and in a lower degree,by com-munication of gr&e , and not by commu-nicationof pcrfonillfubfiftcnce.

Thuswe fee bow theSonne wasmade flefh:
The ulcfoliowes.Hence wee leame co ufe allmeanes, that we may become newcreatures,
and bee borne of God. Cod becomes man,
that we men mightbe partakersofthedivine
nature. Chrift is made boreof out bone,andflefh of our flefh by his incarnation, that we
tnightbe made boneof his bone,
hisflefhby regeneration. TheSonneof God
was made theSonne of man, that we whiph
are the fonnes of men might bee made the
Sonnes ofGod.

Tobe madeflefh, is theabatementof the
Sonne: inchisabafement hegoesqn, till hee
becomeevenas* remeftof the earth,rPfaf.%i.
7-fo niuft we abifeout(elves,till wt be hxiiii-hilated and brought to nothing:then fh«Hwt belike to Chrift,and filled With thegood
things of God.

Our finoesarea Waft ofparthionbetweerte
Godandus;fbas WearefarrefromGod,abd

God from 2.and this partition 14 of
our owne making: and by this meanes weehave noacccfTe to God of our fclves, thoughwe pray unto him, and fill heaven and earthwith ourcric. Now theSonne of God made
mania Immanuel, that is (fodveithms, Ifa.-j.14« and hi* incarnation is a meanes whereby
wc haveacccfle toGodt*ndheisueeft unit m
whenwe prayuniohimmtruth, iChrete.15.2.This mult teach us to draw heereco'God liithe hearing and obeying of his Word , iiiprayer, andmtbcufeofthe holySacr
If this be not done, great is our wickedneflr,
*nd great ftullbc fhcpunifhrtiont, lob 21.14'.! P[j!-1V *7-: The incarnation of Chrift is the foiindi-j lion of all our comfort, and all gho’d thingswhich wcenjoy.By it God comf orts t/4cLtm,
The feed of the woman Jl.;*U brutfe the ferpeutsj head. I*c*b it comforted by the vifiondf aj ladder reaching frorfi heaven toearth : and{ thisladder is theSonne of God made man,; loh. I.JI. /*£ comforts himfclfe in this, that
his Redeemerofhisowne fiejl(as the word fig-nificth) hveth, lob ip.25-. In the oldTcfta-ment, they which fought unto God, came to
the Arke or Propitiatory.and there weretheyheard, and received the bkffings of Cod.
NowCMift, Gddabdman.isinftcad of the
Arke,Rem.j.i j.and therefore we rtiuftcome
to him, ifwrwoiild receive any good thing
of God.The godheadii thefoUntairiecfafi
good things, and the flefh or mahhdbd jf-a
pipe or cortduit to convey theftme unto us.Ifwe would then recefv^ truecomfort, we tyiuft
hunger and fhirft in bur hearts after Clitfft,
and by out faith £uc hli flcfti and drlqW filsbloud,/eA.d.cA. y'd’. n -

The third point or degrees, tile Al-oft ofthe Sonfjc of God to rtte JaW,eiprfflcd
imhefc words,madeuudtitheI&; ’ 1

Here txyo.qticftioHfnre to bte ahfWred.
Tbe firftttj who ismadefubi't& rb cHelSW?
The Sonne ofGod. Andthir may najfceBienrange, ifidr hee whjeh is'lord of ftinjljv,
(houldbe fubjccf tothte law: for hee nhiftbe
confidered as hee i^oiir{fledge atid TQfetV,
Heb.ji 2a.and asone that Hands in
roonie, andHead j and beforeGod fejsfefttdsD the perfon ofall the eleiftt tod Mfthifre-1 fpetft is ht fubjeft to the Faw.iiotby ftitdfe,
but by vdlantarV abaferbcrit and cohdi^on
ofwill.—- •• • 7 -fThe tenpnd itj fkoW the Sound of
God wasfubjedt to t he’llW?iW£Byi'fWdfiifd
obedience, namely, bf ^hebbedientjftfffiPs
paftton, ijidbyh'nobedience in fill
law.The obedience of hii'fitffibh ffx
ftre Godasa facisfa^listiTO
thelaw. tnh confidertWdthlhgsrth
ciono^the pafflon,andfheOjimohft l|i)^T1ve
foundatiohis, that she S«n*eofWoAtfrhmd'id
fnfjrttt,iCdr.5.as.that is,ail eHcVthncs of
flllche Eled were imputed to him, an<flh*e iii
oiir roptne add place wAsaccounted ll (tuner.
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Cap.^cA Commentaric upon27+
A!Chrifitaketh away all fin,i fob,1.7.2nd when

all finne is taken away,the law isfulfilled,and
theperfon juftified. nJfnfiw.When Saint Iohn
f»ithtthe blond of Chrifl pnrgeth tu from nilfin,
he excludes the bloud of bcafts, and airmcri*

torinus mcancs of falvation in man out of
Chrift, and hccexcludes not the obedience
which the Mediator yccldcd to the Father
inallhisfuffcrings. Againe, icisnot true that
a finner is juftified when ail Anne is abolifhed,
unleffc jnfticc bee added. For juftification is
an alteration of a finner from one contraric
toanother, from cvill togood, from life ro
death: and therefore finne mu A depart, and
jufiice come in the roomc thereof. That a
darkc houfc may bee inlightned, darknefie
rauft fii ft be abolifiicd, and light null come
in the dead thereof.And that a man may bee
juftified, finne mud bee covered, audrighte-oufncfle imputed.

Thelccondauedionis, how theSonneof
God performed this obedience? Jlnfi.He was
obedient tohis Father to the death, and that
according to all the duties of lovein the firft
table: and for the fecond table, hclovedhis
enemy as himielfe; yea more than himlclfc,
becaufe hee gave his life for mau. Marke
then, he did all things contained in thelaw,
and more too, inrcfpe& of theduties of the
fccond Table.For the law bindcs us to love
our neighbors as our felvcs, and not more
than our {elves.This obedience therefore is

C truly to bee termed* work*offkpererogatio* :
and there is none in the world bcfidc.

The ufe.That theSonneof God was con*

formable to the law, itargucsthc goodnefie,
perfection, and excellency thereof.Here a-gaine marke the difference betweenc the
man Chrift, and all other men. Hee was not
borne fubjc& to the law, but made fubjeftj
not fiibje& by nature,but by willand by^ vo-luntary abatement.All other, mcnare fubje£t,

, not by will, but by nature : not made, but
borne fubfed.ThereforeTanlfaith,r/jcGen-
tilesdoe bynaturethe thingsofthe law.There-
mainderof thelawfince the fallare natural
in all men:therefore the wholelaw was natu-
rall before the f>U. Mau wasat the firft epea-

Q ted in rigHtf ^ujineffe and holincflc,£ph.4.34.
and therefore ina perfect fubjctftion andcon-formity to the Jaw, It isa natural! property
of a reafonablccreature,todoehomage tOitfic
Creator. It is an error (hen in thcPapift.to
teach, that the Image9/,Gpd in otyr firA
rents war fup.ematurall.., ; ...

Thefourth pointor degree is,the Redemp*

tion of man from. under law, in thele
iivprdsff^r hgmightrt^emyfiem which yer/e
wfarthe/ îHcte fivwfajpgSarc to be (on*
flexed. Tbehrftis, vwhjiti? «geantby,b,C|ing
under theJaw ? ,4»/.Thejav^muft be con/jder
red tYI°

' ll>«^ulc?fJife^hiV
Angelsare under the law, tnd vidmrf b?%c
bisfall, ifd thc Saints qpyr heaven, i^nd
nqpe yeeld jOQre fu^cajnn tp tiveijiwff&o

. they

The paflion it fdfe is the curie of the law,
laid on theSonne of God, namely, thefirft
death, and the paincs of the fecond death,
which is in effect and fubftancc,the paincs of
hell,as I have (hewed in the j.chap.verf.13.
of this Epiftle.

By the fecond Obedience in fulfilling the
law, the Sonne of God performed for us, all
things contained therein, chat wc might have
right ro life evcrlaftirg, and that according
to the tenourofthclaw,£«/«.18.5. Doe theft
thingt and live.Ol this obedience twoquefti-
onsarc demanded.Thefirft is, whether ic be
neccftary for the juftification ofa fi.iucr? Jir.fi
It is :The fumme ofthe law is, Love God with
all thy heart ,andthy neighbour asthy fielfie - novt
every jotand tittle of the law muft necefiarily
be f u l f i l l e d , 5 . 18.Much more then the
fumme and fubftancc of the law. And it can-
not be fulfilled by us being finners : therefore
there muft needs be a tranftation of the law
from our perfons, to theperfon of the Medi-
ator, who is ro accomplifh every jot oftbe
law for us.Agair-c, Hethat dothnotaHthings
containedin thelaw,is acettrfied, Gal,3.13.He
therefore that would efehew the curfc of the
law, and come to life cverlafting, muft by
himielfe accomplifti all things contained in
thelaw:and ifthiscannot beedone, the law
and all the contents thereof, muft needs bee
accomplifhed intlicpcrfon of the Mediator:•therwife the curfc cannot be avoided. Laft-ly, WW owe unto God a double debt or tri-
oute'.,Tne firftjs, homage or iubyttftion tobe
performed with all the powers of the foule,
ond with ail the ftr qugth ofall thepowcrs.and
that from the ft conception. The fecond
is, a fatisfaclion l>y death for the breach of
tbeJ^jjwAnd the Jaw is the bondthae bindsus
to.thc bainpentpf (hisdouble debt.,And till*
the jiifficc pf Godwin the law be anfwered to[
thf, «nqpt becancellcd.Therc-fpteiyie ^onne,^)f God the Mediator, muft

.pnely dip fopus, but aifo performe ho-
mjgc.for.us toCod, according to (he tenour
oftn/j-Jaw.Thercfbucibpfaith, chat heemafi
w&aiar%ht' oHf*&' ly'1*,Ao*ffmt •*!)?( Ghr/fit.u theend oftheUwforrigh-jtfitfytjlt* hlom.10,4* .. 1

Jt is,ajlesged,xjiat Chrift is naat) fulfilled
thfcjjjpjor hunAjfe:.$pd therefore noc/or us.i

ot: >*(phood of Chrift con-fiaered by it fdfc apart from the godhead of
lhc,.SDnnc,. js a crtature.thar owes homage

ft be^nfidered as it is tcT
,of thc. fcc°nd perfon,

A *is exempted
ftwpi jtpc . cpi(OT<|n[ condition, qf.aill other

« no(>(mndto perfprme fybjciftir
fuHHt°f to*

Sjhbnjtfoxhefl alfois hceLordof
(be law* Ahd Toul hem t|m the
Seuncaf God is not borne,bqt made ttnder
theUtK -/^gaipe, it is allied
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tbcPpfiknyttmtymim&Ks. . *7*Gap-li & «wiw4^ îH»«#^t>dj4ttdtdi«ifeW» n^i£w7jodgmgmWdifonderhoingflfmfcMr. .'» . -.•
The third poinc i«,wh»r is%Hcplc< Vfheit*»bywn^aw^BUght or redeemed from widereh«lav^Yrtafre. TheobedienceofthcScnne,wherehyhefloodin fubjcdfcbivH) t!le lawforus jajP^iTgwifics in the wordiimmediatelybefore, ftmay bce fiml', hoWcarr theobedience ofone man hcc'a priceofredemffti-1 on for another JTanfwer, wcermtfl confafcrGhriftnocas awiccreman , bncas God-man,and by thwmbanes hisobedience is of infinitemcric^nd'-eiftcacy. Again®, wee muft cop-iliicr bunaiocas.ir private, but ns apublike

! period,. ref >ijefcnti»gallthc:elc6t iuhisobc-. dicncetO’lm Faihtr* Andbythiimvanesliis
g obedience fcnrs for all that bclecve inhim.Againe,it piajr.be alleged**h*tihelato faith,ThouJhalt Irdejtbm(hJUtMOt'imfa&e.hn&Thtflute thatfiksgimfliUfhMdtoj&ieoh.18.J0.And,./# maaflau.metnitSmelteJtflofbelivem

tber,Pftl^ f), j. Anftr.The law rcquirOPrthp.ever’yitpVrK'prwfme ebrdknfC'Mld makf fa-;ithfadlion hvhisi'owue perforGandth* Ii«ivknDvvesnd o»btt-obedience. Bucchi* muflbe
• coafidetedlJtacchleliwisbutonebsnflftltfe:
, rtvckle4-w'WcfiSod>«hd^hattheGolpell is:-apothcr part; revealing more thanthelawaverkbiw*: AflcftbcGdipcU.tcacheth
; a tranlUtion oftheLUwm rafpetf of obetft-errec, fropoiblntpcrfon* to eheyerfon ofthe ,

Mediator: tod chctcbyicVddcaan exception
to the Law.

• ThelfbdttHpointis, who«fc! partalcersof^ chisRpdeiiipHhh ? Mf They which lee, andftele^apdbowtrile their condition, that they
;art UB<W tbrnLaw,and flyeffonvthc fcntcnce
:-thereofird1- the throne of- grace for mercy.CkriflcamSte-fltve fibers,Mat.ff .thix isjfdch
*sareconvened by t he La W,and knowtlum-delvcstobefinneis.Heoffarscafc'##themthat
izdtnU Midi*}heavylad**&\Unb.i r.28.Hepreachithdtkvtrjnct resjtpcivtt Lnks^- xZ.
••Here wei drrtdbewHile.rhe mifcry of o&rpeople^ eh'af know not thimfelvesto bee lin-net theLaw:nay they loveand del;ghc tobeetinder if.PArthey alleagetbr themfrivee, thattliey fay^heir praiers duly and truly;that theymeantwellcoGodward,and dealt truly <Witn
jnem and-i borefore they thin1«God wit) haWD .mercyonthem, and have themexorfctilbr alltheiroffences, i- ;<
.v ^Thclaft point is, what benefitsa rife ofehisdeliverancefrom under the Jaw ? tsfnfit.'Thcywhich turns. toGod, and beloerc in Chrift,
reape foure benefits hereby.-Thefirft is,that
no.fir.ne(hall havedominionover them, Rotk.
0.14.Here mark by the way,{tbarthey, which
arfin Ghri(», rcannot wholly fall from grade.For they which whollyfoilaway,are Uttdtfr

: ibtodomintanof fimur. r . ii. ! r .
: Thefecoad is,that Godwiihiceept the ia-1 devour to obey, for obedichcd, becaule tficyj are freed from the rigor of'the'Lftw.Retde
ftrialae.yxj.

jtbiy x and thisfubjedf ion is theirliberty A*
igai^e, thelaw muR be confideredasa grie-vous yoke which none embearet-ksa-a yoke, rbrcc waics: firft, bccaufc'it ijiit!hihda xli’t
; Chutch of the;old TeftamenC -tor fheohfit*
yatioft of many,and that veryroftlyccrcmo^liies* for the.maintenance of *Se-alcarat Jci-ttdalem was -a.matrerof gic#-charges* ĉ-: condly, it is a -yoke bccaulc it bindej-every

I offawfer to evcklalling death, 'Ge*. t. iy..̂ it/ij.IJ.Thirdly,itis a yokoas\t1incre3fcth
lihne,and as it isthcllrength of ity.i /cn.-'i y.
tftRem- y. aov and 7.8. And ic'incrcf(edt
finne, not as a caufc, but as an occalion: For
thb wicked nature of man is, the more todoe
a- thing,the more ^ic is forbidden.'TheIfrae-JtcCTaie biddedto.goc on ta G^paan,theft
thdy likeA^ypc well. Tbey areforbidden to
goo to -Canaaih^ and commandedto Day in
the wildcuicflc: but then they wilhneedsgoe
to'Canaan. Gircutecifion commabded, was
loathedofallnationsJwbdtrk wifcabolrfhed,
then men of.fondcy nation*uitbraced it as
hoeidfuU tofalvation. To bee under thelaw
thehyis to be in filbjedion to it,.a*it is a but-den and yoke tu the fhree former refpcifts,
fpccially to bcc fubject 10 thedurie qf the
law.; . . . . JJ "- »

<Tb:fccond point is.whoareuuderthela'w.
A:;fvcr.Tiic.Jcwcs before the'cotni^ibgtTfChrill were under the law inrrelpeiit OficCrc-mopics:and all men naturally are under the

la‘wln refpedt of the maleduftioitfand curfc
thereof, all being bomb children‘-of- wrath^Efb.z, q. Here comesa lamentable matter to!
be confulcicd. V/cry tew in refpeft, know,

themlelvesto be in bondage -to-the curie ofthe law. Forthey thinkcitan-eafiematter to;
obfcrvcthcUw : and ic 1s ufrd for a fbrrtic o£prayer- whereby rtieii ufc to bWfe tbemlelv^s
morningandieveningv- Leame- therefore this
onclcifon, thdtthou art by-nature In thy felfc
under thccorfcof rhelaw, alidifopthineoffen-ces by it bound oiver to evcrlafting death. IfthotiHiouldeft be proclaimed- an out-law, ora writ ofrebellion fhould beftjrVed on thee,itwould make theearthy witsiend. Now beJhold,thdaw procliimesthee atraitocand rc-ibell againll<aod,xboiovv:,he*.ven5U)d earthJThe law (hutsheaven egainft thee;it fets hel l r

and death widcopen for thee;and ft afrmesalljthecreatures of -God againil thee.THercfore'it Rands thee in hand to looke about the^.jand co flie from the.fcntcnceof the law,tothe -throne of gcace for mercy and forgiveneffe.-Ic.hith bin thefafhionof ail holymen to ac-quaint thcmfelvcs with this one 4bfibn,:that
they were by nature under thclfw;fpccially|then when they were to humble thcmfclvestin the prefence of God.XfcwieAiiyl&spraybtiaferibes (hame and cordufioR»ed '^Hmfclfc,|Dan.9.accordingto the vdiceiodbrieOfthe jlaw:and the prodigallfonneeoofcffirchpthac!he had finned agiinfi his father, udegaioftlheaven, andthar be w,asuawpnhyaaUr.ac*-!
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.zAComOUntmeupon , - ' .t j6
Tfccthirdis, thatthey hawtibertie to lit©

and ferve God without fcate of demnaiieo,
ortnyother evtflj£»t; «*74* 1 '

ThelaA ii.rhat afflifiionsceafcvn bee cur-
ie*, and are turned to bkillings: and for tbit
etufe they are delayed and qualified fox the
good ofthem which are affixed,P/iASy.ja.
/ ypillcerrttt themthatoffmi+itharU , hat /
widnot tube my mercy fromthem,*Prov.3.11«
(primenot forthecorneltenofthe Leri:forhe
levtlhwhombccerrtticth,Jerom.10.*4.Car*
raff min judgement r andpemeforththywrath
uponthenottaut thathave notiqw***thee.This
muft teach men chat profeffc orreach Chrift,
not to be difcoura«d when theybe abufed,
railed 00,flandered,or curfed.For if they be
from under the law,and fo from under the
flingof a gudtycoafciencc,nothing.Hia11 hurt
them. They muft bee content fora while to
fuffer the inatcheaand bitiagrof theDevil!:
for in the end hit head fluff bye bruited in
yceces.

Toend this point, it may beefoid, if wee
thatbclrrre be nncundrrshe law, then wee
may live and dieuwelift Mfio» Wearcfret
from thelaw, as a yoke, buioOc freefromit,
as it is the rule of obedience and good life*
And bccaufe we are freed from the bondage
of thelaw, therefore wtmuflbiea law toour
fclrca: we muft beV0[notaries,•?/•/.110*4.
without conftrainc,freely yceldingfubjc&i-onto the will of God, and not foe fear*of
hell,and the laft judgement.

The third sod laft degree, is the Fruition
ofadoption.in thefe word's[7^4f wtmightrt~
ettvetheadoftio»offimiet\HerctviO<nK{tiwM
are to bee confideitd.Thcfirftis,How the
Church of the new Tcfraraent islaid to re-ceive the adoption which was before received1

in the old Teftamcnt ? n/infw*InScripturea
thing isoften laid to be done, when U ii done
|more fully and plentifully. Chrift tcilctb
I Nathaniel,that^JhuUftebeavonepen,lob.t..that is,more plainly opened,ror it waa
i not (hut in theold Teftamcnt.And, the hob
|Chefi teat not jet,Ieh.7.39.that is* in thefull
I mcafure.And,Tbewajr intothe Htheft,ternnet
open whiletheTabernaclewot funding, Neb.9.
8. that is, plainly made manifeft. And in
lhi« place, Beleevera of the new Teflament D
receivethe adoption:bccaufe theyreceivek in
a more full and plentiful!manner, indial the
fp&rit of children is powred forth upon th«m
jo larger me^fure, whether wee regard lllu*

mination, or thegiftsof Regeneration.This
muft teachus that live in thefe latter dayer,
toputon the conditionof fonnesanddaugb.
tersof GOD,in reverence, obedience, and
thanktiilnefle. But alas, among the multi-
tude, it is forte otherwife. For themofr live
even at Athcifls in ignorance, according to
thelulls of their otamc hearts.Thefaith and
repentance which they profeffc, it but Ce-j rcmouiaUfrith and Repentance. »

Thelccond queftion is,whence fpringsour

A adoption ? the enfweris piaihein thewords t
from the obedienceofchiAmur,whereby he
flood iu fubje&ion to thelaw* Herecheque*flion of all queftions is anfwered, namely,
whatis chat thingby which and for which a
firmer isjuftiftrd beforeGod,and fayed? Attf.
The- obedience of the Sonne of God made
man,aotlmadeunder theiaw for us»For thisis
it that frees us from under the1»w,andgives
usthe adoption of foones. And this alone is
it*whereby weftand before the tribunafl feat 1

ofrGod, which alfowee ore tooppofe to the
judgementofGod, to hell;death, and con.
demnatioe.

Therefore our common peopleerte, that
looksto belaved by their good deeds,that!*,by their good meaning andefeating. Thtjr
thus tread the blood of Chrift under their
owne feet, and become Jefufes or Saviour*to themfelves.

Secondly,they erre, thatteach juftifitsti-on by thecflenriall jufticeof theGodheadof
theSonne:forthatis incommunicable:and
they whicharc juflified byit,arealfodeified.

Thirdly,'thePapifl erreth,which tcached*juftification, partly by remiffion of fins,and
partly by thatwhich wccall inward falsifi-cation;which isimperfe# and mixed in this
life,with Our corruption, and therefore unfit
toacquit and tbfbWe us beforeGod.

It maybe laid,what muft wedoethatwee
may be juflified and laved by this obedience
of the Mediator tnAnfw.In the old Tcfta*
meat, whena man had finned, be broughta
fheepeor an oaeso the dooteof theTaber-nacle, and whe* the Prteft cut the thtoac of
it, the, uty laid bishandupon the head ofit*Exedm ao.10, And hereby hefignificd,that
the beaft bad done no hurt, andthat hecasa
guiltymalefr&or bad deferred death.Now
allthis wasdone in figure r and it teachcrh us,
thatweBiiferablc finners mnft cooreto God;
that wee muft bring our facsifice with us,
namely,theLambeofGod,which is theSon
ofGod,mademan,and madenndcr thedaw r
that we muft prefenc this Lambe and theob-lation thereof, to the Father for us, laying
our hands on theheadof it: that is, confef-fing ourguilrincfTc, andthat wee have juftly
deferred death and perdition from the pre-fenceof God.In the laft place, wee muft in.
treat cho Lord to accept the bloud of the
Lambe for us, and the whole obedience of
the Mediator.Thus lhall wee bee juflified1

and laved.Thou- wilt fay: 2 will therefore
dee this,whfen Iam dying.I fry againc,let k
be thydailycxercilc to theverydeath. Thou
waft (even yeares in ieamingof thy trade;
thinlce not therefore in an houre or two to
Workc thy reconciliation wih God. If thou
art maay ycarea in learning luch thingsas
aredaorbyebeftrength ofnature,chinke not
toattaint bothings above nature,when and
bow thou wile. It is a nils received of all
men,tkac,.cbeymuft blcflc (hemfttves:now
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Gap4‘ m
Sfii^jxaSSM(i^i®g^gj^liS^H^a^dwgYi.feNt'tlut is,*?Fa-&Kg$s£suss

7**"'J* M**.ckc.5pAfK^4^d^be lpmcpfthf Sonne. And
r L""Sfc*t •fa^ouof faidmg'
f<w?h» uguts not fupcriomy in she. perfon
rwdmgtm'r i^ pmyui'UP«foiff<w.?
confcnr) butitarguesOrder, andaduanclj--
anofpa<fbnsi*r«fpcfV of their beginning.
Fathcr^aiid theholy Gholt.is of , both ;.ami
bco«K tWhei.reutdfbwb. . ‘ \
, Themanner of this lending forth,was or?

this/ort. Wee may not imagine that in rhu
fending there was any clmigepf place.for the
holy Gnoft isevery where. But h.c is laid to
be lentforth,when he tpanifefts hisprefehee
by his divineoperation,or by Ipccigt Sc fuper*

naturall giftsin the hearts pf bcfecvcis, ai by
tfiegift of UJuniioarioni faith, regeneration,
lifejenfedemotion,are*e.gjfis of the fpint,
&fo are civjjl vertuesjbuf the /'ending of tire
Ipirit is onely jn rt(pett of fuch gifts as arc
beftowed intheChurch, in the receiving of
which,chefgurir is acknowledged.

Theplace or manfioxsof thefpiric is the
heart,that is,the mind,will, & sffcftion.Thc
heart is the very finiteof finne* yet that doth
theSpirit chufc for his aboadc. Hence
Icame.* .

I. Thatthcbeginningofour new birth is
in the heart, when a new light is put into the
mindc,a new and heavenly dilpoficion into
the will and affeAion.

S. The ix^ollprincip^ll part of our change
or renovation,is in the heart, where the fpi -
rit abides. TJic end ofall reaching is, Icve out
ofMpurtbemt.gotictHfeitme/rmlftithunfcincd,
iTim.t.y,

3. Thebeginning and principal! part of
Gods Worfbip is in rheheart. Hcrhac lerves
God in the rightcoufneflc of his heart, in
peace^ndpyin the holy Ghoft, is accepted,^ W.I4 ‘7*

4. In our hearts no wicked oy carnall
thought,will,defire or luft mild raigucjbut
oncly Gpds word andfpirir. Forthy heart is
thehoiift whiye the fprricdwJj,and he mud
be Lordof bisowne houle.

! •/ >•.m * * «:• .•-in^[Swajchat is,foffr w enjoy
bootyofCwfitp^tnrfirtlfy/preen borrow*
cd from Fmbaff»dorj, which,**fc»c:forth
With ioftruflioBs,what theyTM f»y or doe s
jt hfigoifiesthtt theSpirit reyeales nothing
but thatwhichisthewill.af the fisher and

/ffcg4.»4« Crjmg]making us toay,
*m-t>itf.For if the wordsfcrake*propa.
fy,theSpirit »wd pray to ir f?l£c &/4M«Jthc
fW wprdhtheexpofition,/u#kr. .

Thc&nff, TheFather b^bto^nh $e
Sgirit ofWSonneunto^JUpTpt ft*forth.dw*Is ittyodfhaair^dweUui in your B
hearts, it makpth you prey joGod as tot
father t and all this it docb.btcaale . you »re
M.«d fonufisofGod. . .

L Thefcope.Thequrftionisy, whetherbe-
jeeyersof theoqv.TeftinKnr bee fervanfsto
tbc law;or chUdrrrf nfw^Nojand he
gives tworeafoav The bill,was in thefor.
me* vcxfa;tbefecund in thfr.d^d it if drawn
from the figne,thus. Teehav* revived the
Aiitti,cryiBg.AbbaJuhcr: therefore yce arc
foftpasindeed.
1« the wordsI ceafider five things t the

perfopfcm forth, tkfpirittfthi$mu: , the
peribnfending* the mannerof fending:
thepiacewhiOvc? the fpinciafenr^whtnnr.
thaoffieeof dm fpim,«*y»r, f̂ha. C

Of the firft ubtftiHf tf tptfomft is, who
is feat forth. He JS fo calledj fird, becaufe
heproceeds by communicationof fiibdance,
orgodhead, nor oncly from cnrBather. but
alfofrom the Sonne. Secondly, becaufe in
his manhood beisannoymedand filled with
theholyGhoft above mcafure c Thirdly, be-
caufc by his death, jice ha*merited thegi-
vingand fending(he holy Ghoftunco us.

Moreover,tbtSfirit of tbt Sonata here dc-
feribed.Firft,heis a perfonfubfiftiog of him-
felfe,in thathe is faid tobee fent forth .* fc-
condly.hcis a divintperfon and pocreature, j
becatffebee dwell in the hearts of all bclce- D
vcraithirdly^hee proceedsfrom the Father,
andtheSonne*fromthe Father, becaufe bee
isftmofhiOsfromtheSoune,b?caufc hoc is
thegpirit of the Sonne.

The Vfe.By thiswe learnt,chat the ihuf.
ccfConefChrift.is of forcewithGotLFor be
payedfor thefending of theSpirit, anditis ,
acconmkM. ReadeM.14.14.

Jwjobn16.7. - u.j. . . . .1
Thirdly, that which the fipiqt inwydjy

teacheth, is the fame Wtffa chat which die
Son^ebathrevealed bythepmiftaxy of*e
Prophets, and Apofties, bccaqle the Spirit
is theSpirkofeheSonne.Reade/Aa16:^4,

here

f
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gicatious and.dcfires.thar it may beafi^placc
ofem;e««inibeutTor theSpirit,who is frjt
were) an EmhafladdUr.fcnt from chc great
00US !

Thelaftrhipgii.thc office of the Spirit,
which istohiakebe/jcveM cry Abi*, Here
I confider fourf things 1.Thii meanes

* Aa* ’" :' WheVeby



iCapZ j S zAQommetrtarie upon 'T
whereby this Crie is caufed. x.The nature
of it. 3.To whom it is directed. 4. The
manner of direction.

For the firft, in the effe&ing or caufing of
this Cry, there are fourc worke* of tbcfpiric.
The firftis Conviction, when a man in his
/udgementandconfciencc is convi&cd, that
the Scriptures of the Prophets and Apoftlcs
arcindecdthe Word of God. To this pur-
pofc there are many arguments which now I
omir. This conviction is a common worke
of the fpirit, yet necefTary, becauie much A-
theifme lies lurking in ourhearts, which ma»

keth us call into queftion every part of the
Word of God.

Thcfecond worke is SubjeQiots,whereby a
man is convi&ed.tliat theScripture,and eve-
ry part of it is the Word of God, lubjefts
himfclfe in his heart to the commandcmcnt
of God,which bids him turne to God and be-
lecvcin Cluift.And this fccond.isa tvorkc of
the fpirit of grace proper to thc Elcft.

The third is, the Certificate or teftimony
of the fpirit, which is a divine manner of rea-
foning framed in the mindes of them that be-
lecveand repent on this manners

Hee that believes andrepents? w GodsC 'mlde.
Thus faith the GofptH.

But1beletve inChrifi,andreper.t:at the leap
1 fubjeH T»] will to the commandemtnt
which bids me repent and beletve : 1 deteft
mineunbeliefe ûsd all mj panes: anddefire
the Lord totnereafe my faith.

Therefore1am the Childe of God.
This is the prafticail; fyllog(fme of the holy

!Ghoft. It is the testimony of the fpirit, that
j we arc the fonnesof God sir is the earned of
: the fpirit,and thcfcale whereby wearefealed

to the day of our redemptions and it con-! raines the certainty of Jpeciall faith.
The fourth thing that follower upon this

Teftimony, is peace of confcicnce, joy, and
affiance of God. And from this alliance
comes the crying here mentioned, whereby
every true bclcever with open throat ( as it
vvere)crics unto God the Father. This do-
ttrinc is of great worth, it is the hinge upon
which thegate of heaven tur.ncs: and there-
fore to be ,emembred.

The Ufc.By this we fee a manifeft errour
inthePopifh Religion, which teachcth that
wee can have noother falvationin this life,
but that which is probable or conjectural),
that is,a cercaintie joyned with fearc,fulpiti-
on and fome doubting. Certaintiein refpeft
ofGod.thatprotnifcth:feare and doubting,
in refpc& ofourowncindirpofition. But this
doftrincisfalfe. For they which arc Gods
children receive the fpirit crying Abba: and
thiscrying argues affiance or confidence in
God. By faith we have confidence in God,
and entrancewith boldncifejEpfo/^.11.and
boldnefle is oppofirc to fearc, and excludes
doubting in refpeft of our fclvcs.

Againe,by this doftrine vice fee it is ordi-

A j nark, and poflible, for all that bclecve and j
|repent, to becertainly allured that they arc i
| thechildren of God. For ifthey have thefpi-
| rit of God crying in them (as all Gods chil-
j dren have) they cannot but perceive this cry,
i and withall they have the teftimony of the
I fpirit in them,which is the ground of thiscry.
• Bpm.8.16.And feeing this is fo, we muft bee j
adrnonmcdtoufcallmeanes, that wee may j

1 be allured that wee arc the children of God, j
1Pet,1.1o.Give alt diligence to nsabgjonr cleSti- !
on fare.P4»/ bids rich menla] up agoodfonnda-tion againfl thetime to come,1 Jim.6- I f . And
thisfoundation mud bee laid, not in heaven,
but in the conlciencc.God of hismcrcie,hath
made a covenant or bargainc, with us that
belccvc and repent:in this bargainc he hath
promifedtouspardonofourfinnes, and life
cvcrlafting:let us then never be at reft till we 1
have received earned from the hand of God, j
and have his promife fealed unto us by the j
Jpirit in our hearts. You will fay, what (hall l
doc to be allured that I am Gods childe? Anf
Thou muft examine thy fclfe of two things.
The firft is, whether thou arc convicted in
| thy judgement that the Scripture is indeed
J the word of God: if thou art not yet convi-j fled, then inquire and ufc mcanes that thou
j maid indeed be convicted:ocherwife all is in
j vainc. Secondly.inquire whether thou doeft
I indeed, and in good carneft.fubniit and fub-G \ jeftthy will to the commandcmentof God,
j which b(ds thccbdccvcin Clirift, and turne
! untoGod.For if thou canft lay,that thou doft
} will to bclecve,& will to repent,if chou fliew|
j this will indeed in the ufc ofgood mcancs, ji ifrhoucondcmnc and dereft thine unbclicfc j
; and all other thy finnes, thou haft received j
I the earneftof thefpirit, and thou art indeed j
; the childeof God. And ihisallurar.ee (hail be j
’ unto thee of great ufc. Foritwill makcthec
1 r t f ,yce in i f f i i f t i o n s a n d it will worke pati- j
( cnce,experience,hope, Rom.y.5.It will make

theedefpife this woild, itwilitakc away the
fearc of death, and kindle in thy heart a defire
to be with Shrift.

II. Touching the nature of tin's Cry, it
ftands in thedeiircs and groancs of the heart,
dirc&cd untoGod.And thefe defircs may be
diftinguiftied from all carnall defires by three

! properties.Firft of all they arc in the hearts of
i them that arc turned ro God, or at the leaft
begin to turne unto him.For Godheareth no
finners.Secondly, they are conceived in the

. minde,according co the revealed wilof God,
Rom.Z.ij.1 Mwj.rf Thirdly,they are di-
vineand fpiricuall, touching things which
concerne the kingdome of God.2(m.8.5.

Defircs thus qualified, have the. force of
a lowd cry in the earcscf God.Pfalnt.to.17.
God heareth the depre of the poore. ffalme 38.9.
AUntydepres arebefore thee. Tfalme 145.19.
Hit fu/plhththedepreof them that feare him.
E f t j 6eff 24. Before they cry I will anfwere:
that is, lo foone as a defire of my hclpciscon-

caved,
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the Epijlle to the (jalatians.jCap4. | *79
groaning in theirhearts for grace and mercy,lethim becontent,for it it thefpiric of graceand prayer,that makes them figh and groanc.And everyfigh of a contrite heart, hath alowd crie in rhecaret of God.

Ir fait out often, that taco in extreraitie ofdangerconfounded in thcmfelves, know notwhat in the world to fay, or doe. Etrcki.vin his ficknelTiecouldnot fay any thing, butchatter in his throat,and mournc like a dove,
//4.38.14.Some lie under the fword of theenemy,others in a rempeft arccall over fhip-board into thefea. Now this muft bco theircomfort,if theycan lift uptheir hearts uncoGod,if they can but figh and groanefor hisprefcnccandafliftance, the Lord will hearethe petitions ©ttheir hearts: forthe inward

i fobs,groanes,and fighs of repentant finners,
, arclowdand firongayes in thecaresofGod| theFather.

ccived.and before ir be uttered,Iwill anfwer,
That thedefiresof our hearts are cryes, it

is by meyics of the interccflion of Chrift.
ThisInrcrctfiion is not aVTCMB.buta ventral
prayer,in that theSonneof God prefents his
manhood and his merits before the Father
in heaven,willingas G O D, and defiring as
man, that the Fatherfhould accept the faid
meritsfor us.Now this willand defireof the
Sonne is of great force with the Father. It is
a Crie in which the Father is well pleafed:&
by ir rhe defires of our hearts are cries in the
cares of God.

Ofthefedcilres there bee two fpecialt ex-amples in thcScriptures. The firftit, when
weearccouched in our heartsfor our finnes
to fiie to the throne of grace, and to defire,
reconciliation with God in Chrifi.' When
David did but defire rhe pardon of hisfins,
and therefore pbrpofed in his heart tohnmble
himfelfc.hc received pardon, ffalme % a.y I
f*id I wiflconfejfemp wickednefft aeainjl mjfelfe
unto the Lord t̂nd them fergavefl the punifhmtnt

A

B

The third point is,thatthecrieofthe fpi-tit isdirected toGod; becaufe it makeruscrieAlba, father.Here firif obferve, chat Prayer
toSaints and Angels, iscarnall prayer. Forthe prayer which is caufed by the Spirit, is di-rected to the Father. And good rcafonrforit is theproperty of God toheare the cry ofchehearr,K0«i.8.S7 Some fay.thattheSaintsin heaven are with G O D, and that in himthey fee thedcfircs ofour hearts}but it is falfcwhich they fay.FortheScripturefaith, thatgod alone fearcbetb the heart,I 29.C None knowes what is in man but 'God, andthe fpiricof man,1 Cerinth.i.j t.Though A-braham had thefight 'of God, yet iris (aid,Thouart our father, and Abraham kp**et *unot,Efaj.61.16.And tor this caule Invocati-on of Saints,whetherit be called Latria, orDulia,is flat Idolatry.

Againe,PraycrisrobetnaderoGod as hehath revealed himfelfc in the Word; that
is,to God,whois the Father of Chrifi,-and in
him our father,who alfo fends his fpiric incoour hearts,crying is/bba.Iris an hvatheniflipractice(which is alfo the pra£lice of manyamong us)to pray roan abfolutc god» that u

D toGod out of the Father,Sonne,and holySpirit.
Thirdly,here wefee that true and fpiritu-all Invocation of God, is a markc -of the

| childc ofGod:becaufe it is a fruit ofthefpirlrof God in them that are the children of God.
And by this the people of G OD are noted,
Ad.$M4- a Car.1.2. and on thecontrary,it
is the mar ke of an Athcifi not ropray, Pfalmc
14very*4.

The laft point is,the manner of direftingourcries toGod.Firftofall,they are to l>ee
direfled to him with reverence,as being pre-fent withus:for tocrie Abba,is nor ro J pcike
words into theayre, but ro direct our hearts
to one that it prefentwith us in all dutiful)
and ciiilde likc manner. Thus did David
Dfal.119.1$ and Paul, Ephef.̂ .ia,. Sccond-
|ly,our ayes arc robe direttedto God,with

fubn-Aion

ofmjfinne. When the Prodigall fonne con-ceived a defire to be reconciled ro hisfather,
withapurpofetoconfeiTehis offence, before
he had urtered his defire, hce is received to
mercy,Luke 1 j.z1•

The keond exampleis a defire ofGods
prefence and protection in common judge-
ments.WhenĈ yirfioodac the rcdl'ea, in
great danger, having the fea before him,and
Pharaabt Chariots behind him,nodoubt hee
lifted uphisheart unto God, butwee rcade
not of any thing that hee faid, and yet the
Lordfaith,Whycryefi themtome,Exed,14,15.
When lebefaphat was in great diftrefte by rea-
fon of the itwf of the Ammonites, confoun-ded in himfelfc,lie faith,O Lord, we know not
what to do,but our tiesaretowards thee,1 Chrcn,
zt.vtrfe s 2.and kcreupbn heeobtained deli-verance;.

The Ufe-By this we learhe tolay afide for-mallpraying and lip labour, and rolearne to
life upour hearts to God in heavenly fighes jand defires:for that is indeed ro pray. It is|
the very firfi thing,that the Childe of GOD
doth, inwardly toiigh and defire reconcilia-tion with God in Chrifi:and he which can-not doe this,is not as yet borne of God.

Againe,manyarecart down inthemfclves,
becaufe they fee their mindcs full of igno-rance, rheir wills fall of rebellion, and fab-iefl to many temptations) and they finde lit-tlegoodnes in themfelvcs,but they muft bee
comforted by this:if theycanbut groancand
figh unto God in their hearts for mercy andforgivcnefle,th«y have theSpirit of God cry-ing in them >#^4; and they have receivedthe fitft fruits of thefpiric.Thedefires tic cries
ofour hearrsare fruits ofthejntcrceftion, or
cty of theSonne of God in heaven for us.Others are grieved, becaufe rhey have 1
prayed long, and they finde nor the fruit oftheir prayers:

t but if they can pray.fighing &
Au
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fubicftionro hiswill. Rcade the exampleof A
of David, iSam.IJ.

24. This condcmncs the praftice of many
men. Balaam defired to die the death ofthe
righteous, but without fubieftion toGod:
for hccwouldnot live the life of the righte-
ous. And many among u* have often good
motions and delires in their minds, but there!
is no foundnes in them.* beeaufe they are nor
ioyned with a changeand convcrfio ofheart J
and life.Thirdly, our defirca are tobee dire-
cted unco God with importunityand inftan-
cic. For thefpirit makes us cry Abb*,Father:
that is, My father, and thy father. God re-
quires this impoitunity of us, Luke x 8.1.It is
praftifed by David, Pfal.6^.4 by the woman
of Canaan,UW!iMb.1 j.Wee muft docas Jacob
did.wraftic with God, and girc him no reft
till he fulfill thedefiesofour hearts.and give
us the blcfling. And our conftant defircs and
groancs to heavenfor mercy, (hall never boe
mvainc. For if wcaske any thingaccording
to his will, hcc beared} us indeed, 1 Iohn y.
verfe 14.

Verfe 7. Thcfcwords, are theconclufion
of the former doftrinc of Paul, The time of
your liberty iscome, in that your liberty is
procured and purchaled by Chrift, and yee
have received theIjpirit of lonncs,ciying Ab-
bas therefore yc are not fervants to the Law,
bur lonncs of God. And from this condufi-
on Pattiderivesa fccond,which is the fumme
and fubftanceof the whole deputation,from C
the beginning of the third chapter, ro this
place, namely, that they which are loonncs,
are aliolicit es,not by the Law,and the works
thereof, but by Cbrill.

This verfe is a repetition oftheld.and 29.
verfes of the third chaprer: thejeforcl will
not (land any longer in thehandling of ir.

Oaething isto beobferved, namely, the
change of 1 he number. Paulind before, Tee
ortfennel,herehehuh,Thouart afoune. And
this hec doth to teach us, that they which
turnc to God,and beleevcin Chrift,tnuftbcc
allured that they ere thelonncs andhcircs of
God. Paulhith let downe immediately be- D
fore, the infallible figne,whereby a man may
know himlelfc to be the child of God: there-
fore in the next words befaith; therforethou
artthc /onncef God S.Jtbn\'i\t [\,Thefe things
we writeuntoyetsthat belttvc, th.it ye may know
that it have life tvir/afting,1 Ithtt y,13.Thus

ft eveiy bclccvcr apply the Gofpcll, and
the benefits thereof to himfclfc.

The meditation of this point ferves great-
ly to fwcetcn all the erotics unto us:for tf we
know chat we be Godschildren, that is com-
fort enough: and wee rear then alTurc our
fetves that in every erode, God comes unto
us as a father.Againe.this meditation workes
1cementation in every lofTc.For if thou bcc
th«childeofGod, thou canft have nogreat
\o\Xc.For atthingsarethine, thornCbrifts, and
Chrift Gods, 1 CVr.3.22.LaiL'y, this medita-

tion muftftirre up in us,a caretoIcadea hea-venly 6c fpirituaii lifei lob,3.3.that we may
be like our eldeft brother Chrift Iefus.
Verfe S.Bsst even then whets je knew not God,

jedidfervice unto them,which bynature are not
Gods.

Verfe9. But now feeingjee know God, or
ratherareknos/nte of Cjod, how tamoyet again*
unto impotent and beggarly rnditwnts,whereon-
toat from the beginning , jec will bee in bondage
agastu.

Verfe 10, Yccbfervt daytjandmenstbs,and
times,andytares.

Verfe 11. Iam infeare efyen,left /havebe-
ftowedlabourin onyonvaine.

Here Paul rctumes againe to the principall
conclufion of thewholeEpiftle, which is on
this manner. If I Paul he called to teach,and
my doftrincbe truei ye have done evill tore-
volt from it toanother GofpelL- But I am cal-
led ro teach,& my doftrinc is true-; this Paul
provedin the firft, fccond, and thirdchap-
ters. Therefore y.e havodone evill to revolt
frommy doftrinc. This conclufion he pro-
pounded before,and here againe lie repeates
itjand withal amplifies it two waics. Fitftjby
fitting downe the particular matter of the
revolt and apoftafic ofthe Galatians, verfe 9,
Ie.Tereturnstoimpotent rudiments:Te ebferve
dayts,and times,Secondly,hc fets downe the
greatnefle of their revolt *, firft, by compan-
ion, thus: Once yce fexved falfc gods: but
thcrcisl’omc cxcufe of (hat offence; bccaufe
yc did not know God: but that yrchavere-
turned todie Rudiments ofthe world,there
is no cxcufc of it:for yc r hen knew God, or
rather were knowne of God. Againe,hec fets
forth thegreatnerfeof their revoJr,by the ef -
feft, verfe 11, It makes mccfcarc left I have
loft my labour among you.

Here Patti fets downe a threefold eftate of
the Galatians: their eftate in Gcnrilifme be-
fore theirconvcifion,theireftitcin theircon -
verfion,and their eftate in tbcApoftafic.

Their eftate in Gcntililine Hands in two
things:Ignoranceof God [Thenyee knew not
God ] Idolatry or fupciftition, ye fervedthem
which are notgodsbynature.

Touching their ignorance of God, it may
bedemanded, how they can beofaidr.or to
know God, whereas Taul faith, That which
may be knowne of Godis made nsansfcft untothe
Gentiles l Rom.1.20. And that God did not
leavebimfelfe without witntffe l Afts 14.17.
tAufw.Knowledgeof God is twofold,Natit'
rail, or revealedknewledge. Naturall is, that
which all tnc have in their minds by the light
of nature,which aifo they may gather by the
viewand obfervationof,tbecreatures. This
knowledgehath twoproperties. The firft, it
is imperfeft:beeaufe by it weknow fomc few
and gcnerall thingsof God.* as namely,that
there is a God .* and that be is to be worfitip-
ped,Ac. In this refpeft, this knowledge is
like themines of a Princely Pallacc.Againe,

it
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the Epifile to the ( jalauans. 281Cap4- •God, but doe not conceive him, as heewill
beconceived, and as he back revealed him*

felfcin the Word. Inthisrelpe&thcEphefi-insare laid to bee without God, Efbet. J.JJ,
aikj theSamaritans to woiftiip they\*ow net
vrbMtiUbm4.1i' For they conceived the trui
God in a^Ji'emanner, becmic they concei-ved him fortIfcpf the Father,Sonne, and ho*

lyGhoft: antr*therefore they fee upa falfe
god unto thrmlclvts,Falfe worlhip gi
God, prefuppofeth a falfe opinion o; God:
and a falfe opinion of God, lies upan Idol or
falfe god in the roome of the trueGod. For
it is not fufficicfcc to conceive fntne true
things of God.but wcmnft prccifcly conceive
him,as hcc hath revealed hirofclfe,without
addition or derrrttion. And thus did the
wifeft of theGalatians worlhip falle gods.

This Idolatry is a common (in, and bred
(as it were) in the bone.The Turkcs at this
day worlhip a falfe and fained god. For th$y

vc and worlhip1god crcatour of hea-ven and earth, that is neither father,- foone,
nor holy Ghoit:and the Iewes worlhip God
out of Chrift:and lb a fained god. For Hte
whichhathnot the Sonne , hath not the lather,
1 Ioh,i.z 1.LikiWifc t’.ic religion of the Papill
tcachcth and maintained!the worlhipoflalfc
gods. For it gives to Angels andSaintsa fa-culty or power to know die ddirts of our
hearts,ro heare,and help us in all places,at all
times:and hereupon prayer is made to them:
butall this is indeed the prerogative and pri-
vilcdgc oftlie true God:and in as niucf) as ic
is given to Angels and Saints deparred, they
arc let up in thcroomeof thetrueGod.

Again,that religion reacheth men ro wqt-
Hup God,MI,at,and before Images. And this
worlhip prefuppofeth. an Opinion or nnagi-nation that there is a God that will bee pre-fent rohcarc and liclpc us, in, at, and bcloro
Images r now ihisgod is a god devifed by
the braine ol man.; Papills allcdge, that their
intention is to worlhip the true God, the Fa-ther,Sonne,dc holy Ghoit. And I lay againc,
that the true God hath revealed Ins wid,
that he doth deteft this ininncr olworlbip:
and therefore the worlhip is directed either
to the Images themfclvcj, or to the god dc*

vifed in the braine.
Thirdly, they of the Popilli religion' wori

fliip a fained Cluill of their ownc deviling :
namely,a Chrift that firs at the right hand of
the Father in heaven, and is witnall in the
hands of every -prieft, rafter the words of
confecration.And they worlhip a god fee up
by chemlclve*,- namely,- agod rliac will be ap-
peared by humane fariifaftions,arid at whole
bands,a fiofull man may meric cvcrlafting
life,rh«> ittoJ'ay.a God allof mciicy,and little
ornoiufbccv-

Though our Religion teach no Idolatry,
^etCenaine'ic is.- .that many among us pra*

aifealpirttuaJt Idolatry in their hearts.. For
looke whath man loves mod,arid carfs meft

Aag for,

it is wcake: bccaufe it fcrvcs.onely to cutoff
cxcufc, and it is not fufficieiic to direll us m.
the woiflup ofGod.Nay when by icwebegih
to fee down theworlhip of God,we the® run
headlong into fupcrftitioiymd vanity
led faoirTedgeUfhit which isfee downcin the
written word,whereby weemay know what
God is in himfelfc,& what heis to us: name-
ly,*father in Chrift,giving pardon of finne
& life cvcrlafting.This knowledge theGen-
tiles altogether want:nay, by reafon of the
blindnesand impotcncy of their minds, they
iudgeir foolilhacllc. Thus then in effect,
though the Gentiles by nature know foroc
things of God, yee doc they not know God
as he will be knowne of us.

Againe,itinay be demanded,whether this
ignorance be afinne in theGalatians l tsfnf
Yea.For all men arc bound to know God by
the firft comnundcmcnr. And this igno-
rance is a want of the Image of God in the
mindc,CW.3.io,andevcry defeft of the I-
mngeofGod, isa branch of originall linne.
And vengeance is (he puniflimeut of this fin,
2Wef i .S.

Ic may bee obic&ed, that P4«/here excu-
fctli the Galatians by cheir ignorance. An/w.

Iccxculcthn M»rp, noniwOf that is,thc.dc-
grccandnicaiurcot the linne, and not the
finne ic fclfe,L«^r 12.48.

Againe,it may belaid,that this their igno-
rance is invincible, bccaufe as the Gentiles
do not know God,<o they cannot know him.
Arfw. That they cannot know him,it is nor 1

Gods fault,but the fault of their firft Parents,
andeonfcqucnily their fault: and this iguo-
raneeIpreadsicfclfcoverall mankindc- as a .
punifliracne of the firft offence.

The third poinc is, that this ignorance »
a great and grievous fin:for here Pattimakes
it the motheroffttperfittionand Idolatiy. This
muft teach us all to deteft this ignorance ol
God and hiswill, and to fecke by all mcaues
to know God. God hath a controverfic With

•men, bccaulc they know himnor, /*/fci 4.
verje 1,6.

Againe, this ferves to wimp all Minifters
of the wordj to be carcfuU to rootcouc igno-
ranccoutofthcniindesofthe.people, arid to

. plant the knowledge of God.And by this wc
lee, it is falfe which the Papjft teacifeth, ihat

’. Ignorance ie the mother of Devotion. . • .
The fecund finne of the Galatians is* tj*at

they fervsd them, which areMtgdds by nature,
that is, falf.gods, nor godsmdeede,bur gods
iu opinion.

It may beobie£tcd, that thewifeft oF the
Gentiles worftiippcd the traeGdd, Crcatour
of heaven ana earth.^w/.Faifegodsarc fee up
t.wo wayes. The firft is.when.thar which- is
jnpeGod , is placed and worftfipped inxhe
! Xpomcofihe true God; as wh?U;the SunbC,
‘ Nloope, ai»d Srarres arcwot(hipped,&c,and
•this is thegrpileftkinde ot Idolatry. - Tbei’e-
cond ii, when men acknowledge the true
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Qommentary upon Cap,^,2$l
for, and delights moft in, that ishis God*,
(brae therefore have their riches for their
god,(bmctheir plcafurci, fome their bcaftly
tofts. For where thy heart it, there is thy
god. Againe, the ignorant multitudewer-
(hipa god of theirownc coyning, which isa
god madeof all mercy, and no juftice. For
they perfwade therafehres that there is mer-
cy withQod,thoughthey repent nec,butgoc
on in their finncs;whcrcas the trueGod is in-
finite,not onely in mercy,but alfo in iuftice,
Exod.34.

That this finne of Idolatry may be rooted
out ofthemindes of men, there muft be firft
an llhmmation of the minde,with theknow-
ledgeof the trueGod and his will: and there
mutt alio bearenovetieu of the heart and atfe-
llions,that they fet notupfomtthing ell'ein
theroomcofGod.

Thccftate of the Galatians afeer their con-
verfion is in thefe words, Jt kftoioGtd,or ra-
ther are knowne of God,

The knowledge whereby men know God,
is cither literoU knowledge, or fpirituaU knew-
/edge: fuer.t /I,is when the doftrincof God,and
his wil is known,without reformation of life.
Spiritual!knowledge is,when the mindeis in-
lightned by the fpjrit of God,with the know-
ledge oi God, by the word, and according to
the wordj fo as thereupon men arc transfor-
med intotheImageoi God,t Cor.3.18.And
this kinde of knowledge is here meant,when
PatillwhyTekaow God.

Thefoundation of this knowledge is, that
G O D is to beknowne in Chrift: for in him
God hath manifefted his infinite wifedome,
iuftice,mercy. Therefore he iscalled Thein.
gravonmageofthe perfenef the father,Heb.I.z
And Paul laitb,TA« tVchuvethc knowledge of
the glory of god, in the faceof Iefat Chrifi,
a Cor.4.6.

The properties of this knowledge are
three. The firft is, that itmuftbee a Special
knowledge,whereby wee muft acknowledge
God robe our God in Chrift.The firft com-
mandementofthe law requires,that we take
the true God for our God. The commande-
ment of Chnft is.Belteve the (jofpe/.Novt chc
ftipultrion of the covenant of grace (which
alfo is thefubftancc of the Gofpcl)is rhis,/«m
thyGodjer.31.33.this therefore muft we be-Iccve:and rathis knowledge is the promife
of lifecvcrlaftmgannexed,lob.i7.3,//? y3.11,

The fccond property is, that this know-
ledge muft noe bee confufed, but diftimft.
Firft,we muft acknowledge the true God in
reipeft of bis prefence with us in all places.
ThusCMefti isfaid to know the invifiblt\Htbr.
11 17S.condly,we maftknow and acknow-
ledge God in fefpeft of his particular provi.
dcnce over us.Thus 2Xn?VkncwGod,when
he faid,that he nautbredhufluting],and fat hit
teu-tt intohit bottle, PJaime Thirdly,
wemuft know God inrefpelkofhiswill, in
allthings to be done,andtobefuffered.* and

thisis the right knowledge of God, to have
regard to his Will,***.iz.t.Epb.f .17.‘David
filth, aMthyUwtt arebrforemt, iSam.it.
vaf.ty and when Shimri reviled,hec fpake
thus, Hteraileth hecanft God bids him rathr,
2 Samueli6-io. Laftly.wc nraftknow am
acknowledge God in thepower which hce
fliewed in thedeath 3c refurreftion of Chrift.
Rcade and confi(icrtEphtfi.i7. where Paul
plaeeth theknowledgeof God in two things:
in the knowledge of the riches of eternal
life, and in an experimentall knowledge of
the vertneof chc rdurrc&ion of Chrift in our
felves-

Thc third property is, that this know-ledge nraft bee ancffcftuall and lively know-ledge,workingin us new affeftions and inch-nationi.Hetbatfaithhe knewes god,and kfepot
notbit eommandements,weaves hima Ijor,1 John
*-4.2nd ^.6.Tit.2.vcrfelaft.

The Vfc.Seeing the convcrfion ofa (inner
ftands in the lpirituall knowledgeof God,we
muftbeftirred uptofeekero know God ac.
cording as he will beknowne of us. Weede-fire toferve God:and we cannot ferve him,
nnlcfs we knowhim jnay,folongas we know
him nor,we doe nothing but ferve the falfc
gods of our ownc hearts. Againe, we defire
lifeeternal!:and this is life, in right manner
toacknowledgeGod, Iohu 17. 3. And the
whole matter ofour boafting, muft bee the
knowledgeofGod,Ierem.9-14.God htmfelfe
miniftrah unto mee a further argument ro
move you' to this defire: namely, by the
niooving of the earth yefterday. For though
Philofophers aferibe all to nature, yet the
truth is,that the trembling and the (hogging
of the earth, isa figne of thegreat and extra-ordinary anger of God. The caufc of this
anger is, that we know notGod,neither doe
we for chc moft part care ro know him.Wee
have had chc Gofpel long,buc we bring forth
but fmall fruits.For this caufe the earth in his
trcmbl'ngdoth, as it weregroanctobee dis-
burdenedof fo rebellious a Nation, and it
dothafter a fort crave leave of God} that it

D maydevourcafinfull people, as it once de-
voured Dnthan,and thecompany of Abiram
Now our duty is,in this judgement of God
to acknowledge his Matefty, his anger, and
his iuftice:and with feare and trembling ro

. humbleour felves for ourfinnes paft,thereby
ro prevent his anger to come. The earth a
brakeand dumbe creature in his kinde, is
become a preacher unto us: and his trem-
bling muft teach ns to tremble in our hearts,
and tofinnenomore.

* Againe, if wemuft know God, weeniBlI
rememberGod and Chrift: and as weemuft
knowGod,fomuft we remember him. Now
wee muft norknow Chrift according ro the
flefc.a Corinth.$.17.and therefore we may
not remember Chrift according to'the flefb,
chat is, inany worldly and eornall manner.
Thft therefore* not to keepe 1 Memory of

Chrift
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the Epiflle to the (falatians. >8?Cap-4’
A fort.Our faith doth not fare us,becaufeit is a

petfeft vcrtue) but becaufe it apprehends a
perfeft obie^ j namely, the pateA obedi-enceof Chrift. Sothen, ifour faith erre not ,
inhisobieft, butberightly fixedOR thetrue
caufesof our falvarion, though it bee but a
wcake faith,and doenomorebut caufe us to
willjddlrc.&indeivor toapprehend Chrift,
it is true faith,and iuftificth: the wcakndfc
of it fball not hinder our falvarion, which
(lands not in this,that wedee know God,but.
in this, that God knowes ns,whole know-ledge is perfeft,and cannot faile. Agame,
falvarion Hands not in our apprehenfion of
Chrift, but in Cbrifts apprehending of us,

B 7*6*/.3.1a.
ThisknowledgeofGod wherby he knows

us, hath two properties. Firft, it is (peciall,
whereby hee knowes all theElcft even by
name,Aar0d.33.17.Againc,itisaperpetuall
and unchangeable knowledge. For whom
God once kuowes, hee never forgets, lf*y
4*• »*•

Thethird eftate of the Galatians is theireftate in their revolt or Apoftafic, in thefe
words:Hewtnmeyeogtinetoimpotentendbeg-gwriy rudiments,whet eunte AS fromtbsbeginning
jewiRbeiubondage ngnine ?orthus, towhich je
willdoe firviceagnine ASFROM the beginning?

Thewordscariethis fenfe'.Hewtunejt A-gAtitef chat is, it is an intolerable offence inC you,having knowne God, to reeurne againc
to the rudimentsof thelaw. By rudiments we
are ro underrtand circumcifion,the Jcwifli fa-crifices, and all theceremonies of the l,aw of
Mofis. And it may noefeeme ftrange, that
they are called impotent and beggarly rudi-ments. For they tnuft bcc confidered three
waiesjwith Chrift,without Chrift,& againft
Chrift.With Chrift,when they arccofidcrcd
as typesand figures of Chrift to come,and as
fignes of grace by divine inftiturionfor the
timeof the old TcftaB\fHt. Without Chrift,
when they ate ufed oncly for cuftorae, whe-ther beforeor after the death of Chrift. A-gainft Chrift,when theyarc cftcemcd asme-D ricoriouscaufei of falvarion,and the ittfttf.
cation of a (inner is placed in them,either in
wholeor in part:as thoughChriftalone were,
not fafficicnr.Inthis refpcftJWcall!them
impotent and beggarly rudiments.
r Andt7Whaving (aid, that the Galatians ,

returned againe to therudiments of thelaw,
in the next wordshe(heweshow theydoein
namely,byfiningthem Atsine.They ferved,
or yeeldea obediencetotnem threewaiei:In
opinion,becaufe they iudged them tobe ne-ceflary parts of Gods worlbip, and mettles•f their falvarion. In confidence, becaufe
they fubicAedtheircenfeiencesto them. In
afftftion, becaufe they placed part of their
affiance in them for their iuftificadon and
falvarion.

Itmaybedemanded,how the Galatians
canbefaid toleramcagainetothe rudiments

A « 4 of

Chrift, to fpend twelve dayesin revelland
rior, in masking and mumming, incarding
and dicing (as many doe:) this is rather to
bury thememory of Chrift, and to doe ho.
mage to the god -of pleafure. Of them that
faid.Let ustote,drinks,***̂ f*uh
thus ) tsiwake nnd doerighttonfiy: firfime of
yen detnothow^od,i Cor.Ij.3’4.

PAM/ faith further, Bnt rotheryesere knowne
of God.The knowledge whereby Q6d knows
men, Hands in two things.* His Elc&ion of
them to his (peciall love, zTim.1.ip. and
the execution of Eieflion,whereby he makes
men his peculiar people, by calling, iuftify-ing,aad (anftifyingof them,?*.2.14.

Henceobferve:firft,thatGodsElectionis
the root of-all thegifts of God in us. Wee
know God, becaufe he firft knowes us. Pont
faith,that we werecltQtdtbnt wenight beholy
Eph.1.4. Therefore wee arehoteleltcd (as
fome teach) either for our faith,or according
toourfaith, but toourfaith, that is, elected
that we might beleeve.

Secondly,hcnccweleame,that wecan nei-ther rbinkc, will,ocdoe that which is good,
unlcficGod prevent uswith hisgrace. God
tnuftfirft vouchfafetoacknowledge ns, be-fore weecanackuowledge him. John 19» 14-Preventing graceis two-fold. Thefiift,and
thefccond. The firft, when God inour firft
convcrfion takes away the ftony heart, and
putsa flefhy heart in the roome. The fecond
is,afterweare regenerate: for thenGod (till
prevents uswith good motions and defires.
0/ both readc Exsk;^6.z6.Some reach,that
if wedothat which wecan,God willgive us
hisgracesbutthisisfalfe:for theft we (hould
prevent God.

Thirdly, by this wefee,that the Workes
of graceinGod imprint their image in the
heartsof them that belong to God. And this
is worth thematking. There is a knowledge
illGod whereby he knowes who arc his:and
this knowledge bringsforth another know-
ledge iu us,whereby we know God for our
God. There is an election in God which
workesiuthe Elcftanother election,where-
by theychufeGod fortheirGod. Thelove,
wherebyGod loves us,workesinusanother
love whereby we love God,1/06.4,ip.Chrift
firftapprehends us:and this apprehenfion of
his, workes in us the apprehenfion of faith,
whereby we lay hold upon him, PhiA 3.Iz.
When Chrift makes interccffion for us in
heaven,there isanother incerceftion wrought
in our hearts by thefpirir,whereby we cry Ab-be father, Rom.8, x6.The death of Chrift
hath a venaein it to worke in us thedeath of
finne.Thus doth theSpirit of God fcalc us to
theday ofour redemption. By thismay we
know that we belong toGod,if wefindcany
impreflion of the grace of Godin us. The
funne by his light (hmes upon us. and fcy the
famelight weview and behold the funne.LaftTy,hereisthefoundation of true
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Cap,*).,zAQommentarie upon2S4. 1

raediatour,which is an admirable worke,nor
raccrly humane,buiTheandrickcy that is, hu-
mane- divine. For this caufc no aftion pertai-
ning to redemption, can be performed by a
mccrc creature,whether man or Angell.

Objett. 1. /obr10.23.The Apoftlcs have
thepower toremit and rctainefinnes:there-
foreitis not proper to Ghrift.Anfw.Toremit
by meriting and by cfficacie in the confer-
ring of pardon, is proper to the Mediatour.
The Apoftlcs and other Minifters remit by
preaching aud by declaring remiflion. The
Minifters of the Word doe not procure our
reconciliation with GodasChrift doth, but
they exhort men to be reconciled to GOD,
iCer.f .io.

Objetl. It. I T>et.3.18. Baptifmefiaytth:
therefore not Chrift alone. Anfiv.Baptifme
faveth byfignifying and by feal/ng unro us
the graceand mercyof God .• and the effec-ting of our falvacion is in the fame place aferi-
bed to Chrift and his refurreftion.

Thcconclufion then of Pattiis toberc.
membred: for it ferves as an engine toover-
turne the raainc grounds of Popciy. The
primacy of the Pope is a cerrainc eftate, in
which hec is fubftituted into theplaceand
voonte of Chrift : for he takes upon him to
makelawcs, that properly & truly bind con-fcicncc,cvcnasthclawcsofGod, Againc,he
takes unro hint a proper and iudiciallpowcr,
roremirorretaine the finnes of men.1 Now
thcfcaftions indeed, are tire proper aftions-
of God and Chrift, no meerc creature is ca-
pable of them. In this refpeft the primacy
of the Pope is an impotent and beggarly in-
vention. Agaiue,thc Komifii religion,befide
thcal-fufficicnt oblation of Chrj/lupon the
Crolfe, lets up theSacrificeof the MalTcfor
chc finnes of the quicke and the dcadtb.fidcs
the intcrceftion of Chrift, it fees up the inter-
ccflion of Saints and Angels: befide theper-
feftfatisfaftion of Chrift, it lets uphumanc
fatisfaftions: befide the infinite mcrite of
Chrift,it mainraincs and magnifies themerit
of humane work«$. Bccallthel'e arebutim-
potent and beggarly devices of men. For
Chrift in his Sacrifice,Sarilfrftion,Inrcrccffi-
on, Merir, admits no corrivall or alFictate.
Allaftionsof his arc perfiftin their kinde,
and need nofupply.

This agaitie muft teach us, to content our
fclvcs with Chrift alone,and not tolet up a-
ny thing with him or againft him. This is
the lafeft and the litre!!courfc. A cerrainc
Papiftwritethrothis effeft, that wee Prote-
ftants in our iuftification, cleave onely to the
body of the tree, and that the Papifts cleave
both to the body and the branches. And I
fay againe, it is thefafeft with both the hands
to cleave to the body of the tree:' and he that
with onehand layes hold upon the body of
thetree, and with theother flayer himfelfe
upon the branches, is in great danger of
falling,

of the law,and fctve them againe, that were A
never u'cd to them before? Anf.In the fpcech
of Paulihcxe is that which iscalled Cateebre-
fit,that is, a kinde of (peaking fomewhat im-
proper in refpeft of nnen'lle and elegancie.
The like we have, Ruth » 2*. when Rutbis
faidto rcru. nc to Iud* with Naomi,and yet
fliee was never there before.NcvcrchcldTc,
the Ipeech in (enfe is moft (ignificant and pro-
per. For Patti (iiodcubi) fignifici hereby,
that when the Galatians fubiefted themfelvcs
to the rudiments oftheLaw,andphced their
falvarioninpart even in them, they did in ef-
fect and in truth as much as returncagaine
to their old fupciftitions, and ferve againe
their frlfieg vfs.

Here then we havea defeription of the A-
pofbfic of the Galatians. Ir isa voluntary
fin(for Pauliaith.ye ni/IferveJafrer theknow*

ledge of the truth, in which they rcturnea-
gain to t he rndiments of the law,by ycelding
lubicftion aud fcrvicc to them: which aft of
theirs isimJeed as much as if they hadferved
againe their fal'e gods. Here lomcmay fay, if
this be 1», then they finned againft the Holy
Ghi ft. Anfwer. The finne againft the Holy
G’xft, is indeed a voluntary linne: but that
is by rcafon of the obrtinacy and nialiceof
the will : and this offence in the Galatians
wasvoluntary onely by infirmiry. Againe,
the finne againft fhe holy Ghoft is anuniver-
fall Apr-ftafie, in refpeft of all the Articles
of religion: for that fin makes men crucific C
Chriftcnicified,£/< £.£.<> and to tieadunder
foot the fonne ol God : the Apoftrfic of the

; Gal HUMS was particular,onely in the Article
j of Iuftification.
I T.' icVfc. In r’lar the ceremonies of the
I lawfet up againft Ctuift, in thecaufc of our

iuftification and falvarion, ate cilied impo-
tent and brggarly rudiments, Pant ceachcth
awaighty conclufion: that Chrift (lands a*

lone ID the work:of redemption, without
collogueor partner, without deputy, orlub-
llirute,whctlier werefpeft the whole worke
oftednnption,or the lcaft pare ofir. Againe,
that all the wo. kes of mediation (land alone D
by themfelvcs, and admit nothing to be ad-
ded and ad .oyricd to them, There is noother
name nhereby ire canbe fayed befide thename of
Chrifi, Aft. it. Chriftfavts them perfetllj
that come unit him. Htb.-J. z 5. In him tre are
complete.Col.2.10. He atonetre.tdet the trine-prejfe ofCods wrath,andnone with him,Ifa.6 ^ ,̂
If Chrift be a Saviour,' he muft be a pet left
Saviour,confidaing he is God and mm:and
being a prrfcft Saviour in himfelfe, hce
ncedsno partner, and breaufe hec is every
where at all times, therefore he needs no de-
puty in his ftcad.Againe, every wotke of re-demption is afted by whole Chrift, accor-ding m both his natures t and as there are-in
him twoiiatuics, fo arc there two operati-
ons of rite /aid natures, and as both natures
concurretotnakcthc compound worke oft
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the Efifile to the ijalathtm. *8*Cap.4..
The fccond conclufion of Patti it,chit to A

fct upany thing out of Chrift, as a meritori-
ous ca'jfcof falvation,sad toplaceour junifi-
cation init,eitherin whole,or in part,is in-deed the ferviceof idollc.i And the rcafon is
plainc. For this is to.fct up fomething in the
place and i^omc of Chrift: ted men put a
confidence in. that which they makea caufc
of theirownefatracion.

The/ ddftrine then of Itiftificacion by
woikcs, is a doftrine that maincaines xdola-
trie jfor if they iuftifie,wemay putour ttuftin
them: and if we put our confidenccin rhesn,
we make idols or them. That Workes may .
mrritacGods hand, they muft not onejy be
faaAified,but alfo deified.

The diftinftion ufed by the Papifts,ofZ4-
tria,and DttJia,that is,of werfiip,indfervice,
falls to the ground. They fay they givewar-
fbip to God,and fervke to Angellsand Saints.
It is a coy.For herePatticondcmncs the very
fervice to heathen gods: and the fervice of
therudimentjofthehw, is the Apoftafieof
the Galatians.And cogivc fervice or worfhip
to any thing,are all one.

The third conclusion of Paul is,that they
which havegiven their names to God, and
Chrift, muft not rctume to anything, that
they haveforfakeo,or ought toforfake. H ee
that puts his hand to the plough, muft not
lookebacke:hethargoes to the land of Ca-
naan,muft not looke backe to Egypt.Wein C
England have beenc long delivered from the
luperftition of Popery, and wee muft not Co
much as dreame of any rctume. Ic is a com-
mon fault among us,that in outward profcfli -
on wc cleave to Chrift, and yet in afFcftion
and praflicewc cleave to the werld,and walk
after the lulls of our ownc hearts. This is in
fhew to goe forward, but indeed to turne
backcagainc. Bur our duty is, in thought,
confcicncejWill.afixftionjWord,and deed,to
gocon forward, and no way togocbacke.

Ver.i o.In t he former ver[e,Paulletsdown
the Apoftafie of the Galatians in generall
tcrOiei,faying, Howturn:yeayaine to the Ele-
ments of the world f In the lo.verfc,he Ihcwes D
what thefe elements be, Te obfervedayes,and
motteths, and times, and yewes. By dales, are
meant IcWifh Sabbaths:by moneths,the fcafts
obferved every moneth in the day of the new
Moone. By times, fome underftand the fcaft
ofthcPalTcovcr, the fcaft of Pcntccoft, and
the fcaft of Tabcrnaeles.But the wordfa,f«)
fignifics fcafons,or fic times, for the doing of
thisor that bufinelle.Sois it tranflaccd, APIs
l.y.lt ie notforyou to know the timesandfeafons.
Ir Was the manner of the Gentiles to make
differenceof times in refpeft of good or bad
fucceire,and that according to the fignes of
heaven.And it isVery likely, that the Galati-ans obferved dayes not onely in the Icwifh,
bat alfo in the heathenifh manner. Byyewet,
are meant every feventh years,and thelubi-lic yearcs, which the Galatians obferved af-

ter the fefhion of the Icwcs.
Againc, there is a fourefold kinde of ob.

fervation of dayes jone natteraU, the other«'•viB,the third EcclefiaflicaB, the fourth fuse*--fiitioiu, Natmad is,when daies arc ob'ci ved
according to the courfe of the Sunne and
Moone,Gen,i.14. thut day followcs night,
and night followcs day,and every yearc hath
fotirc feafons, Spring,Summer, Autumns,
Winter. Andclieobfeivarion of thefe times
is according to thclaw of nature. CwiHobfer-vatiOn Is,when fct times are obferved for huf-bandiy,in planting,letting.rcaping/owing:
forkoufhojd affaires, and for the affaires of
thecommon*wealth,in keeping of.faircs,and
markcts,&e.And thus roobferve daies,is
\xn\vtifa\\.EccleJtMfiieallobfervation uf times j j,
when fct dayesare obfcived for orders lake,
that men may come , together to woifhip.
God:thefe dayes,arecither dayes of thankl-giving,or dayes of humiliation,
thanklgiving, rake theexemple of the Icwcs,
Hejl.p.iC,who obferved yeerdy fhc fcaft of
Pnrim,iox a memory of their deliverance. In
like manner they appointed and obfttved
the Fcaft of Dedicatten: and it feemes that
Chrift was prefent at Icrul'alcir, as an oblcr-verofthisfeaft,lobn10.21. An i thus,for ON
ders fake, toobferve cerrainc dayesof ib!cm-nitie,is not foibidden.Snperfiticua obfervation
ofdaies,is twofold,/erw/£,or be<itb(nifl>.Jesi/t,
when let daies are obferved with an opinion
that wcarc bound in confidence to obferve
them,and when the woi fliip ofGod is placed
intheohfervingefehis or that rime. Hcatbe-ni/b, when dayes arc ob'eived in refpeft of
good 01 bad fuceelfc. Nowthen.tQcometo

the point, the intent of Paulis onely to COIN
demne the Icwifh manner of obferving of
dayes,in tilde word<,7eobferve daies,moneths,
yeeres: and the beathempo manner, in thefe
words,jeobferve fe font.

Againft this interpretation, the place of
'Paul may be obirfted > /!<?/».14 6.Hethat ob-ferves the day,obfervesit to the Lord. Anf. I n-deed?**/ in thefe words.excufeth the Ro-manes that obferved dayes,& faith,that their
intention was toobferve them ro the honour
of God: and this he faith, bccaufeasyerthcy
were not fully inftru!led Touching Chriftian
liberty:but withall let i - be remembrcil,that
in milde fort he notes this to bcca fault in
them, when lice faith, that they weremakein
faith. Now the cafe was otherwife With the
Galatians:bccaufc they observed dayes after
they had beenc informed touching their li-berty in Chriftiand withall they placcd.tbcir
|alvacion,in parr,in theobferyaejon of dayes:
and thus they mixed the Gofpcll .with the
law. And therefore they were iuftly to bee
blamed.

Againe,itimybeobielted,thar now in the4

timeof the new Tcftamenr, wee in religious
manerobfervethe Lordsday.Anfp>.Some men
both godly and learned arc of opinion, that
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286 Cap.4.cAQommeritarie upon
the Lordi dty was appointed by th« Apoftlcs
for ardcn fake:and thar iris in theliberty of

ppoint the Sabbath upon *•
he weefce, becaufe they fay,

A more than in other daics.Fiftly,they dedicate
manyof their holy dayes to the honour of
Saintsand Angeluwhcieas the dedication of
ordinary and fee dayes, is a part of divine or
religious worlhip. Laftly,their holy duesfor
numberarcmore than the fcftival! dayea of
the lewesand thus they bring people into
theirold bondage, nay toa greater bondage
than ever the Icwcs endured, in refpcA of
dates Sc riraes.lt may befaid chat the Church
of theProteftants obferves holy daics. Anfm.
Some Churches doe nonbecauie the Church
in the ApoftJesdayn had no holy day,brfidr
the Lords day: and the 4, commindcmcnt
in^-ynes the labourof fixe dayes. Indeed the

B Church of England obl'ervcth holy dayes,
but thePopifh luperftition iscur off. Forwe
are nor bound in confcicnce to the obfervati-
on of thefc daics:neither do we place holmes,
or the worlhipof God in them: bur we keep
them oncly for orders fake, that men may
come to the Church to heare Gods word.
And though wee retaine the namesof Saints
diics.yetwegivenowoiflnproSainrj.butto
God alone. And fuchdaycsasconraincdno-
thing in them but luptTftition, as the conccp-
tion,and alfumption of the virgin Mary , wee
have cut off Thus doth the Church with us
obferve holy dayes,and noorhcrwife.Indeed
( he ignorant multitude among us faiJe great*

ly in the obf ervingof dayes.For they greatly
C folcmnizc the timeof the birth ofCbrift:and

then they kcepc few or no markets ; but tbt
Lordsday it not accordingly refpefted: and
men will nor be dilfwaded from folkswing of
fayres onrharday.

Againe, to obfeive dayes of good end bad
fucccffc, according to the conflclUtions of
thehezveni, is an heathaiifbfalhion to be a-
voyded . For it is here condemned in the Ga -
latians. Here therefore wee muft bee put in
rpinde.nortoobicrvethe planetary homes:
for raenfuppofc that the houresof the day
are ruled by theplaners, and hereupon, that

| lotne boures are good, and lucky, (as they
| fay) andfomc unlucky .* tbat men arc taken

wich planets, and borne under unlucky pla-
ners. But thefe are hcathenilh conceits. Nei-
ther muft wee refpcft our Horofeoft,or the
tine of our birrli, and the conftellat ion of the
heavens (hen, as though wee could hereby
know,what SiouldfetfaJl us to the end of our
dayes. And wee mart not pur difference of
dayes, although fome were lucky unto us,
and forse unlucky, according to thccouife
of theSurras. The like I Gy of the Criticall
dates, that is, the 7.and the 14.day after that

man begin s to beficke.For they aregroun-
ded upon the afpeflsof the moone,which are
not tobee regarded. And the (fhmd&ericaH
yearn are net to bee obferredas dangerous
and difmall. The obfervation of the figncs,is
of the fame nature. For the n.fifnes are no-
thing die,but is. parts of the Grit moveable,
which is but a fuppofed heaven. Therefore

' there

the Church to t|
ny other day in t
all dayes wit liout exception arc cquall :and
theyadd f unlier,tbsrwhen the publrJcewor-
fhip of God is ended, men may then remrne
to1heir labours, or give thciufelves to rccrear
tion, on the Lords day. But this doltrinc
fecmc > not to (land with the fourth Com-
mandemrnr.

It fcciues to bee a truth more probable,
that evetyfevemh day in the weekemuftbe
fee apart in holy red unro God:for this is the
fbbftancc of the fourth Comma adement.
And it is alio very probable,
bath of the new Tcftament is11raiccdand dc*
temained by our Saviour Chrift to the Lards
day. For Pav/andthc reft of the Apoftlcs ob-
ferved the Gift day of rhcwcckc for a Sab-
bath day, AO.a <*..y.and he faith Wbaifotverjo
Acre beted,and mbaijt have fttut ut mottbat do,
Phil 4.9.Againe, it was the decree orconfti-
tunort of Paul, chat the collrllioo for the
poore fljou ;d be the fvfl dayof the nethe atCo
nnth: now this collodion in the Primitive
Church, followed p:caching, prayer,Sacra -
rnenrs, and it was the couclulion of allorher
tacrcifcs in the allcmbiy, 1(for•1 l* And
this fiiftdayofthcwcoko is called 1be Lords
day, Ape.1.11. and it is focalled,bccaufc it
was ucd.. tied and confecraccd to tbchonour
of Chnfl ou< Lord.And wbo is the author of
this dcdi. anon bur Chrilt hiiniclfc the Lord
ofiheS 'bbath i It iiallcdged, thatdieSib-
ba:h,*,,dthec:-raniaij'icmeiit couching the
Sal .batl'«is cercroaniall ;& uj
they rake liberiio, and kcepc
all.But the truth 1», that the coinrmndcmcnr
touching theSabbath is not wholly ccremo*

niall. Icinavbee, thefiill words, Remember
the Sabbathd*u« fkn£lt fit it ,and the words,In
it that (halt dot nt manner of >r*rkefpo-
ken of rhe lewes Sabbarlvbut the words,Six
dayesfus's then iabonr, and the[eventh day uthe
S' abl asb of the Lord thy God, are morall, and
containc a pcrpc:uall truth. Therefore the
words of Paul muft be conceived with an ex-
ception of the Sabbath dry, which is the fc-
vrnth day in every week*\which day Chrift
hath limited by his Apoftlei to tbt Lords day.

The Vfe. This text of Panl difcovers unto
u< a great pm of rhelupeiftition of the Po
pifll Church,in the obfervation of holy daies.
Firft.bc’ide the Lords day,rhey appoint many
orher S > bbarhs » whereas it is ( tic privilege
of God to appoint an ordinary day of reft,
Jc to (anftiftc it tohuowne honour.Second-
ly.they binde mens evidences to theobfer*
virion of their holy diyes, which tPaalhere
forbids,and Col.l.\6.Thirdly,they place the
worlhip of God in the obfervation of their
holy dayes: but God is worfhipped in vaine
by mem precepts,Ala/rfr.i y. Fourthly,they
place a great hobneffe in their feftivall daies,
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theEpiftlt to the (falatians. 2 8 7 ICap.4..
1Hebert tt lay hit be*d,M*t*t.zo. twfto preach for bv-fcfpeft

Ptttrehandiftetf tlfeWrd of
i&hi ffy.ThefecdMitathtt
ihtMrfmdkof Afaif/'Auft bet
4ttd,i v*>.y,0.ahdworhmen,a7hna,1f.MidWey [hew tbefofelves robefo, by
theireortwdinduflfyin'Winning fooler to
God.And itw not fiiffiefenmowand thin to
make a difeourfe upon a Text. TbirdlyyMi-niftMoftheword mritbewatchmen^ Exsi-
3.1 fikndHik13.17.theiroffice it rwroixdy
togfliftewdcall min10 God,but alfot6 jire*
ferveabd kvepethem inChriftjwhich »r<ral*
ready called*Thitdlf, herewefeethecondition of the
Chureh o?Galatia, arid 6f all other vifible
Churtihfcttfpon earth.-thanhey arc&bjcft to
Apoftafie. It tray be Ibid/ howcan thik bee,
cortfideritrg true beleevtrs cannot Wtavray t
Anf.In tbe vifibleCbureHon earth/ebereare
foure kindaof 'beletveriJ The firffiatt they,
which heare the word witbout 2«!e, St they ;
are like the ftony ground. The fcCond «e;

they, which heare, know, and approve the.
word tliethirdare they.which hear*,know,:
and approVerhc word,and have a raftcdfthc
powerthtWof, and accordingly yeald tome
outvvird^bedienct?.- The fourth Ire they,
whkh hrare/ktsoWj approve, and keepethe
wordjiri that theybelecveit* and id# termed 1

intothcobedienctrc l̂r̂ The thrW-firftmay
fall tjuirfcaWay,‘th<:fourth candor.1 -And by
this meanes ic comes to parte, that Viable
Churches upon earth rosy fall aWaytfcecaufc
of them thatprofelTe the faith, three ro one
may utterly fall awav.

The ufe.This mud teach us that Oro mem-
bersof the vifible Church, to fearc ahdeo
fufpeftour (elves; and'not to concent our
felves, becaufewehavefbtne good thingsin
us: but we mud labour to be footedmf -10 the
daj ofenr redemption, tmdto iojnpofatdftnn-
dotion agamfl the time totome, I 7w.'&18.
by feeking to have in us fuch good things, «»
are proper ro the Eleft, as unfained faith in
Chriflj and converfionto God ffomall our
finnes.

It may be demanded, how Pdkti Mbour
(hould be in vainef Anf .lt was invainein re-
fpeft of his owncdefire andalfcftfort tn'fave
all the Galatians: fccond!y,lt was lri*ai#re,in
refpeft of the whole body of thit^hutch,!
whereof many werehypocrites.It wki'Bdtln:
Vaine in refpeftof thedraft, not litrtlptfft dr
theeduhfellofGod,^3j> yf.ii. •

Againe' itmay be defrauded, whatrtuft|
bedone-when the laboursOf our calling*are
in Vaine ? Anf*. WCibuftfoHoVrtfcecfamng1

andtonrniandcmenc of Goity whCther wec
haVe gpdd fucceflc or n o k m l WIlitfoevCr
come ef ^ it.7of l ffoVei l4W8*Ss in
vaine, and yet hee HUl Iabdtlrs.When Peter
had laboured all bightand caught 'htstKfng,
hcfiithjarthe comnundcTncht cf Chriff, Ih—.thy

Athere ikho danger in the thibg,hut in out
cohcdt.We Vrew feareGoditftdnor tofrtrt
theIfctt:Bother are weteitike difference*of dayesin refpeft of them,as though the
fUrts Wee take iU hind, Ihobid ptofpPr die
bCrfCr ortHCVrerfc, in refpeftof their diffe-
rent operation. Gods CotMMtidctnenr is/
2torenbtthefgfesofhtoven,IAem.to.1.Arid
gbodfkfbri. For no Aran can by leattifH^knhhtbe operation of the Starred: bCcvOfc
tHeir lightsahdoperations areall mixed to*

'getheriaall places upon'earth:and therefore
tid obfervation can bee made of this«r that
(tithe,more than of thisor thatherbe, when
all herbes ate mixed ahd compounded to-gether. Agairie,the operafidfi bfthe ftarresis
by their fight, and ligHVhathno operation
but in heator cold,moyfturciiiddrinefle, Ih
this refpeft,(thfirigh we maywellobfervethe
foil and change of the Moone) ic is foolifh-

1 nelTe toafcribithCregimenf ofouraffaires to
the ftarres, they being matters contingent,
which depend on the will$c pleaforeof than.

1 Laftly,ic isa great overfighr rohold fundry of
1 the ftars to bee malignant -and infortuhate,
:in refpeft of us:whereat they1are thecreatures
of God,and their light fervesfor thegood of
man.In a word,we are not tomake difference
of dayes,neither in refpeft of holindTe,nor!rt
refpeft of good'or bad fucccflV.

rerf.11.7omafr/tid.&e.hx thefe words the
Apoftlefets down the greatnefle of the apo-ftafieof the Galatians, by the effeft thereof,
which was to caufehim tofeare, left hee had
bcfhswed labour in vaineamong them.

Firft, the occafion of the words tnud bee
confidered, and that is cxprcllcd in the for-mer words,Tf obfervedayesend monethr. And
hereupon he ftith, Iaminfeareofjou. And
thus Paultcacheth.that workesfet up as cau.
fee of falvation with Chrifi, make void the
Minifiery and grace of God. It may befayd,
that is meant of ceremonial!workes,and fo ic
is true. I anfwcr, ic is indeed fpoken of cere-
monial!workes/ but it muft beinhrged ro all
workes wirliout exception. For Paul faith,
c.f V.J, If yehecircHmcifed, ye arebound to ful-
filthevhe/eUrO. Hence then it followcs, that
the doftrinc of iuftificarion by workes, is an
errorin thefoundation,and being diflinftly,
and obflinately raaintaiued, there is no hope
of falvation;

Agairie,here weefee the fidelity of the A-poftle Paul,and it (lands in tWdthings; the
firft is,his pithfull and wciriforticlabour, to
gametheGalati!uis toGod.The f econd is,his
care that thie fbrefaid labour be not In vaine*And in this erantele of hit, we'-learne three
things.Thefirftjthat thcywbkh arc.ordefire
tobediFpenftfs of the Word, tmjft doe it not
for the belly^ or for lucres fake, or for the
praifeofteen, bus funply forthis end, that
they may gamefoples to God. The Scnt/c
that would have followed ^ Ghtift for game,
Was repelled with chi# anfWcr,that Chwl BdJ
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Cap-f32T88 of' Qmmenurji upon
repnoofos. H« cells (he Galatiau§ hismindc.
pUinlyto the fuH,aisd withajl he endeavour*cofbcw hisowae love tothan,and cokcepc
their*Ic maybe asked,how PWcanf*y,7Vh*v*demmemhurt *mlk For whena bcleevarin
Corinth committed inccft, Paul tookeit for
4 wrong to himfelfe! iCor.x.IO. And no
dppbttocallthc doftrinc of the Apoftle in-
toqueftion, was a great wrong unto hipi? T
anTwer.thewrongyvas nowroginhiseftiraa*

tion and afteflipn, who was content to put
upand tofora jvc the wrong,Hete wefee the
mceknefte orPoul, in that he quietly bcar.es
thccreffcs and wrongslaid upon,him- The
like was in Mofit,Viho4Q.yeatcs together in.
dined the bad manwn-sof chclfr&clites,, ASr
15.18.hue theperfeft'example ofthis vertue,
iiinChrift, who faved them that crucified,
him.Welikewifeare tocxfcrcifccur felvesin.
thisvertue. And chat we mayindeed fo doc,
wemnftfirU ofalthavea fenfe of out fpiriru-
all poverty , and a fairhrn the mercy, pre-
fence,and protection ofGod.

Againe, markechc mir.deoftlic Apoffte,
that hemay winncfoulcsto God, he is con-
tent cofuffer any wrong. ThePriefts and Ic.
fuits ampng us in England, are content to
venture life and brume that they may winne
Profelytes to the Church of Rome s much
more then muff the true Miniflers of the
Gofpell be content with any condition, fa
they may gaine men to God. In this cafe,
hurtsand abufiu mull he no hurts nor abufes.

Ij. oAndye know how through the infirmity
of the fle/b, 1preached the Gojfetl untoyou at the
firfit

thywordwiil eafiont my net, £*4*5.5« And A
thus co doe,^whatfoever follows). is true
wifedome.andthefelreof God. Forismuft
fufficeusj that ib«wroth# wetake in hand is
pleafing unto God. And thoogbit bee in
vaine, in refpcOofmcn, ic is not fo before
God, Ifay 49.4.and a.18.Thismofte-
very man rememberinhi*placeandcalling,
for the eftablifliingof bis minde againft all
events.

Verfi1z.Beyeaat I,forlamevenatyotn l
btfstchyeabrethrenyehave nethart mane ad.

The words in thitverfe, to thefixteenth
verfe,are ananfwcr toanobjection. Theoh*

/ellion is this,W: fee now bythtfe fbarpe re-
proofca,that Paul hath changed his mind to-
wards us,and that he hath turned his love in-
tolutred,Thc anfwcrisJoeat l,Iamatjpatthe
fpeechisveryefte&ual!and fignificanr,and k
is like the common proverb,amicttt,a/iereye,
alteridem: that is, Amatsfriendit all one with
bimftlfe.Tbe fenfeol the wordsitj>e at /.look
thatyoprmindes be not eftranged from me,
bur tender me even as your ownefelves;for I
Pantam the fame that ever Iwas, I refpcfl
and tender you even as mineowne fclfc.And
ieft.the Galatians Qiould fay, fee ye nothow
Paulcommands mpeiiovflyjeyeat It thcre-
fore he addes, i f e f i t chyou brethren, Icom-
mand you not* Ir> thcnext wofds he addesa
reafon of;hjs anfwcr,elms. Hatred prefoopo.
fetha hues or wrong to bee done:ye have
donemeno hurt or wrong*therefore ye may C
not tbinkcthat I hate you,

When Paul faith, Beat 1:lamatyou: we
Icarnc, that there mull be a fpeciall and mu-
tual love bctwecnc the teachers and the pro-
ple.PWfaich) that he did enlargehis heart for
the Corinthians, and hee requires thelike of
them, % Cor.6> 11.13. Teachers muft flicw
.their love* by tendering thefalvationofrhe
people by. all mcanes, even as their owne
ibules.7Wcould.have found in hisheart to
have beene.accurfetlfor his countrimen the
Iewes,Rom 9.1. Hedcfircdtlm hemight be
offered upat a drinkc offering upon the fa-
crifitrqofthefaith of thePiulippians, •phil.rA
17. When the Ifraclitcs had finned, Mofts D*

(lands ip tire breach, as it were in i^eface of
thcCapnon,bctweeBetbc wrath ofGod and
thenaby his prayer to flay the /udgemjcntof
Godj,v3^106.13. Againe,the people muft
(hewcheklovetotheir teachersjbi ft,by pray-
ingforthem, asfor themfelves,Rom,1 j.30.
Secondly, by having in Angular price the
workc of the Mieiilcry, lThejfalon.y13-and
that is,by whollome doftrinc co repairc the
imageof God,and totrefl the kmrdomeof
Godipthe hearts of mea. When this tjiiflg
is loved and d^fired, then are Mioifteralo.
vcd.ThiljBWullloveis ofgreat ufc, item

,<our«gcth peopletoobey, and thePreachers
ofshe word tolabour in teaching.

Wh^n Paedfoth,Ileftechyen brethren,hee
fhewes what moderation is tobe ufedmaU

; ; .

B

14. tAnd the tryall of mee which watdnmy
fle/byedeffrifed not,neither abhorred ? bnt recei»

vcd me at an AngeHofCod,yeaat Cbrift Jr fat.
15.What then watyourfelicity l fori btare

yourecord,thatif it hadbetne pojjibteyoa would
have plucked outyour eyet to have given them
to met.

16. tAm I therefore becomeyear enemy,be-
canfe ltellyoathetruthl

The anfwer to theob jeflion in the former
verfc was this 5 Booth Jamasyou.And the
reafon was this: hatted prefuppofeth an of-
fence:yehave doneme nocf&nce or hurt:
therefore ye may not tbinkc. that1hate you.
Theminor is in the1z, v, the conclufion in the
16.verfe.

Againe,themixor[ ychave dopeate ueburt]
s confirmed in the 13,14,1s.verfe.'.The him

of the argument is this: Tbpugh my out-
ward condition wasiub/c&to contempt;yet
did the Galatians (hew loy^and reverence
ro me:thereforeye did roe,Addiqrr. Againe,
Paul fers forth both the parts, of his argu-
ment. And firft ofall he drferihes hisowne
condition, by three things;that hepreached
itfwtakye§eofifafiejht that fit.preached the
firfif that heie preached haying the tryaU of
himfilfeinbis ovine fitfl. Secondly, the love
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the Epijile to the ija{ntianuGap-1-
and rcvcrcnceof the Galatians. Is fee out by A . Thrcfccond thing is, that j7**/.preached
three fignej,or effefts:Theydefptfedhim*et{ theGofpellto the Galatians at the firfi, 8s it
they retlive4 him as an Angel,erasChnfbhim* were breaking the jce^hcrc nopeiad prea-
ftlfe:they voald haveplucked eut thetrejes t* ched before. In this he chimes b>s privi-
huvt done himgood. _ • l<dgev charhee-was robetftpemedy*a mii-

Thc firftthingin Pauls condition, is.thst ft«r builder,that laid the foundation of the
hte publifhcd the Goff ell in the infirmiiie efhis Churchof Galatia^pd withall, hee given
flefi , that is, in a mcancandbafc eftace/with- dofc istmso the talfc apolllcs, who did nor
outthcflKW of humane wiledome, andau- plant Churches, bur, dncly corrupt them
rhority andfub/eftto many miferiej. In this after thtoy were planted. Againe, Paul here
knlePaul oppolcchr»/jr*iriecothc cxcellen- j notes thtieddirion ofGods Church,or King-
ciecf humane wifedome, iCor.i.1,3. and dome; in which firft comes the husbandman
underithee comprehends all thecalamitics andf<?w<;sgflod feed, ?nd thro after comes
and troubles that befell him,t CVr, u.io. the Deyill with jus-cares, M«thtw 15.24.and

This was the condiciotj of the reft of the all this if evident in the Church of Galatia;
Apoftlcs. For ihcy were but filhcrs and prea. firft planted by Paul, and then fcduccd by
chedthewordinrhcir fidicr-like fimpheitie. 8 faife teachers.
Nt.y,rHis wa* the condition of Chnft him- The third thingis,iliac /,4«»'preached» £/<<.
fclfc.For behidthc Maicftyofhis Godhead ring about himthe trial!of Cop, This trued is a
under the veileof his flefluand his outward workcof God whereby he dilcovcrs unto us,
man was fubjeft to reproach and con;empr, and to.the world, either rhegrace orthecor-
Efa. 3.And this is thcorder of God. The ruption of our hearts. Thus Cod tried Aim.
word muftbedifpenfed in the infirmity of hnm,Heb.\1, 17. the Ifraclircs, Deuteronomy
mansfltfhfor fundry caul'cs. Firft, that wee C.i.and Esschias,1 Chron^ i^ i.tnd Paulin
might not exalt our teachers above their con- this place.
dition,whoarcnb more but. inftrurticnts of The Vie. Wc muft not thinkc it ftrangc.

When the men of Detbcand Liftra when wc aresffl ttedany way.Nay,wem ,ft
lookc for trials, and bcc content when they
come,1 Pft^ v.12. lames 1 i.We arc c.thcr
gold indeed , or gold in flicw : if indeed,
we muftbecalbinto the ( urn ace,that we may
bepurgeej: ifwc begold in appearance, we
muft g line into the furnace, that wc may be
knownc wliar wee are. Thcbift Vine in the
Vineyard mult be lopped and cutoff with rhe
pruning knife, that it may bcarc the more
truir, /*6/j 15,2.

Againe,wcmuft takeheedlead therebea-ny hidden corrupnosreigning in our hears;
and wc muft labour to be indcen.cliat which
wc.ippejire to bcc. For wee muft be tried by
God:and chcptlnc which now lies hid, (lull
be difeovered to our Hume.

Laftly,wce mull lookc to it, that there bee
foundncll'cofgraccin 115,11131 we may be able
tobaarcthc trials of God, and /hew forth
fomemciljireoffaith, paticnce,obcdicnce.

The 1. ftgnc of reverence in the Galatians
is,that theydid not defpfic Paul in his balecon-
dition.This is a matter o( commendation in
than, A it is to be followed of us.And lifts a
blciTcdman that is not offended at Chnft,

The fecond figne of reverence is, that they
received Paulat an rsfnaxlof God, or ,ts(fhrifl
Iefut.Here firft wemuftdiltingmfiibcrwccnc
/JWrper|on,and his dodlripe or nijniftcrie.
And lie is laid tp lereceived of an Angel,or asI
(hrffli becaqfc his do£t(ine wns reedy,pd C-f vcu,asifao Angel, or Chr/ft hstd delivered

! it. Secondly, wee muft put ? difference fc-
twcene an •Apoftlc, and j^Uordjfijty f^ijprs

j teachers'.,.And to bc/cctuvcd aa amAngfd,
: Of «S Chtj^ropcrly and (imply ctjncfi^s 1

: Paul,and the reft of thc.Apoftl^^jjc^ic*^|j j it wasfiidj fitsnotyouthat/piake^u^tbe/prj^ f

grice.
would haveoffered facrificc to Paul,and Bar•

nahat.Pauliorb'xds them faying.that they were
mu fubjedtothe fame' pajfienswith.ihemfelves,
eAVh14.ij.Tliclecondcaulc'that wc might 1

aferibe the whole worke of our converfion,|
not to men,butJOGod alone*2 Cor.,4.7. The C
third is;that God might bydehis mcanes con.
fobudiha wiledome of ,the(world, and cau c
mkn that would tteiwife, to become foolcs,|
that they might bo wife,1Cir 3.18. The laft j
is,that wc might b - allured that thedeftrme
of the Apoftlcs is of God:beeaufeit prevailes
in (he world without the flrcngr.li and policy
ofmin.

• And as theword is preached in weaknefte,
fo icds bclccved ofmenjand thegrace0/ God
isetsnferredtoys, and continued in us, in ;
the wcakcneljcofthc flefii,Gods love js (hed
abroad in the hearts of men; bur when? Even
then when wc were in the middeft of mani-
fold affl.llions.- fow. ?. » 5. Paul hearts
abouthint the mortificationof onr Lord Iefut,not D
(oV frit damnation, but that thelifeof G O D ,
Might hi nirtnifejl inhis mortal! fle/ht X Cor.4.10.
And> hc faith plainly, that the grace of God
is made per fed through meakpneffe,tCor 12.9.
B/tliis wc arc rat^ht a high' point in Kcligt-

th!ar is,n6r pnely to be conrenr with
tkd mifcrics and troubl-.s ofjthift .life,, , but ro
re/oycetherein :beeaufe witediweaie weak-
eft,weeareftrottgeft: .and wlKnlw.e rhiuke
onr (elves foriaken of G >d in fhtjhfric o^di-
ftrclFe.we arenot forfakenin^ced^ butjuyc
hii fpeciall favour and profe&pnf %,Corty 3.
I‘Ot t Let thiibce thought upon; fpy tlie
workasof GodiarhecaUfe. of fjlvati-
on, arcin, and by their contraries. .TJjtis js
(he panner of Gods dealing, • r. •. v .’

Mst.ii.5.



Cap.^<zAQommentarie upon2'po
love of the Galatians to Paul, foasnothing
which they had could be too deare for him:
JfithadbmpoJJiblei) this he faith,becaufe no
man can[duck out his tie to doeanother man
good:or thus, no man can poffibly give his
eyeand the fight thereof toanother.

In thefe words Paul fcti downe the third
figneofche love & reverence which the Ga-latians(hewed rohim, and that is,that they
thoughttlicnjfelves happy by rcafon of 7'atUs
mini(terie„and would have parted with their
owne eyes for his good.

Hence wee learne, that there isfcfelicitie
in the timeof thislife,and that is, to receive
and embrace the d̂odtrineof theGoljell. So
faith Chriil ell’ewhcrc, Luke 8.13.and11.18.
UMath. ).t6.True happinelfe Hands in our
reconciliation with God in Chrift. And this
rcconciliario isoffered and given ns on Gods
parr by his word and promife,and it is recei-
ved of us( when we turne to God,and by faith
rift on the faid promife. To be in Godsicing •

domeis happinelfc; and this is thckingdomc
of God, when we refigneour (elves in iiib/c-
fhon rohit will and word. The preaching of
the word is the key of this kingdoms,(JMet.
1<5.19 and when it is received into our hearts
by faith, heaven is feeopen unto us even ia
this life, tohn.1.51,

The Philosophers therefore have erred*that place our happineffe in honours^ riches,
plea!arcs,orincitill vertue.

Secondly, our common people are decei-ved,who thinkc becaufe they dcale trulyand
/uftly before men,that they are in as good a
cafe, as they that hearc all tftefermons in the
world;as though true happtnefle ftood in ci-vil!coDverfation.

Thirdly,this doftrineferves tobeatedown
apoinrofnaturall Athcifinc in the heart of
man, which makes many tliinke it a vaine
thing to lerve God, and to hearc his word,
lob 11.15. MaLtc.3.14. Davii was troubled
with ihis corruption, Pfalmeyy1 y.Many of
them which profefTc the name of Chrift,will
not be brought 10 keep the Sabbath day:and
in their dealings they t.fe fraud, and lying, as
other men dee:and all isbecaufc theythirtke
theycannot live by their religion.

Fouichly, tlie only way to eihbiifhakmg.-
dome or i6mon- wealth, is to place the Gof
pell there: for this makes an happy people.
And this is the maine caufc of ourliappincitc
and fucceireinthis Church and Land. And
theobedienceofrhcGnfpel is it that makes
everyman in his trade, office, and calling
whatfoever it be, to profper. Reade Pfal.% ,%.

5. On thecontrary,they arc wretched and
miferable that live without thcGofpel,/W.
29.18.1 C .̂4.3.

6. To receive the do&rineof theApoftleJ,
is an unfallible markcof theChurch ol God,
for rhiiiiiethat maker a people blelfed and
happy. •

7. Wee may not defpife the preaching, of

ofthe father inyOH,Mat.xc.10.AgaintyHetbat
heartth yonjktantb me*, he that dtffifttbyea,
dkjfifethme, ro.16. The Apoftles were
called of God immediatly, taught3c infpired
immediately,6c immediately governed by the
fpiritjboth in preaching6t writing,fo-ai they
could nor eae in the things which they deli,
vert d to theChurchy andtherfore they were
tobe heard even as Chrift himfelfc.

As for other ordinary Teachers, they are
in part,and in the lecond place to be heard as
Angels,and as Chrift, fofarre forth as they
follow the doltrine of the ApofWes. Thus
arc they alfo called the Anyth of the Lord of
hojfes,Mai.2.7.And Eatbajfodours intheJitad
of Cbrijl ,% Ctr.5.21.

Here Paulnotablyexpreficth tbe Autho-
rity and honour ofan Apoftlc,which is to be
heirdeven as Chrift himfclfe : becaufe in
preaching, he is the mouth, arid in writing,
the hand of God. This authority is to bee
maintained: and the confideration of it is of
great ufc.Thc Papiftsfay,wcknow the Scrip*

tiuetoberfic word of God, bytheteftimo*

ny oftlicCIitttch: but indeed the principal!
meaner whereby we are allured touching the
truth ofScriprurc,is,thacthe books of Scrip-
ture were penned by men, whofe writings,
and fayings,wearc to receive, even as from
Chrift hiinfelfc,becaufe they had either pro-
phetical! or apoflolicall authority, and were
immediatly taughtand infpired in writing;&
all this may bee difecned, by the matter,
forme,& circuftinces of rheforefaid bookes.

Secondly,they ate to be blamed that call
the Popejhefpoufeofthe Church,:nd Cbrijl by
a*noy»tmtict ( uBernardd\d') for thus is hee
more then an Apoftlc.

Thirdly,here we fee thegoodnes o: God,
that doth not fpeaketo us in his Ma/cftie,but
appoints men in his Head, who orchis Em-
bafladours to bcfcccli us to be reconciled un-
to him.

Fourthly, there mtift bee fidelity in tea-
chers, becaufe they ftand in teaching, in the ;
(Lad ofChrift s and thereforemuft oncly de-
liver that which thry know to be the will of
Chrift.

Fiftly/hry muft have a fpcciall care of ho-
lincffc of lifc,b:caufc they fpcake in the name
and roomeof God,Reade LritMo.*.Sixtly.the people are to hearc their Tea-cherswith all reverence,even as they would
heare the very Angels of God, or Chrift
himfelfc.

Seventhly, the comfort of the Miniftcry,
is as lureand eertaine, as if an Angel! came
downe from heaven, or Chrift himfelfc to
comfort us.fo beit we doe indeed truly tume
toGod,and repent.

VerC1fWbat was yearfcBritJ?(thit is,you
efteemed it to bee your felicity, that you
received meand my doftrine, Towouldhave
plnekgdoutyear eyes,and have fivtn themtome)
a proverbial!fpeccb, fignifying the fpeciall

A
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C
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tbeEpijUeto the(jatatians.Cap.4. 2-pi

theword, i Theftf .io. JfwedocyWedefpife A rhouwiltnotknowirnow.thoufhalcknowir
ourownchappiocirc. Ifir be fiiid,Preachers co thy Qumcincheday of judgement,
foracrime aredeceived:Anfw. Marke the id* 2. Be vile and bafe in chine owne opini-
dirionofFoul,Provoalltbmgj,boldthat whtcb , on,lob 39.37.3S.
is.£ood,i Thef.5.n. _ 17.Thtyaro jealousoveryouamift:ytathey

Touching thefpeciall love of theGalati- wouldexcludeyou,thatyou pjouldAltogether lave
ansto7>**4fhftit may bee demanded what
wiJthccaufeofitf /fW/.Thevery Mimftcric
of the Apoftle. whole office it was tomake
Difc!plcs,^MS.i9. and fo to plant the
Church of the new Tcftamcnr, And for this
caufc, he had a priviledge to preach the
truth/o ashe could nor erre in things which
he delivered to the Church.1. Hee preached
with aucho by,as having power to coneft
rebellious < Hinders, 2 Cor.\o.6i t Cw.4.20.

j 5.He preached wirh unfpeakcablcdiligence.
Rcadc /Itt.iQ.j1.4-He had a prerogative's
the reft of theApoftlcs had(ifrer he had made
Difciples, by impofirion of hands togive
tothem the extraordinary gifts of the Hnly
Gholl, AflsQ.17. Andtloel'carcthemeancs
whereby this fpeciall love was procured.

Secondly, ir maybe demanded whether
the Galatians did not more then keepe the
JaWjWlieuthey would have plucked our their
owne eyes,and have given them to Paulifor
thus they love him more then their owne
Selves. Anftv. The eommandcmenr, [ Them
fhalt love thyneighbour as thy /e/ft ] doth not
prcfcribc that wee muft in the firft place love
ourfelves, and then in the letond love our
ncighbour;but it fetsdownethe right maner .C
of loving our neighbor,& that is,rolove him
as heartily, & untcinedly,ai our ownefclvcs.

’ The meafurc of love is exprelfcd when
Chrifl faith,tf’e muft loveoneanother,atChrift
lovedus,John13 34.

Thcrcisa ccitaiiiecafcin which we muft
confid'-r our neighbour,not ortcly as a neigh-
bour,but alfoas a'fpcciall inftrument of God:
and thus are wein fomcrcfpcfb to love, and
toprefcire him - Aefore our (elves. Thus a
fub/eff is more to love rhelifeof the Ptincc
then hisownelife.Thus7ytml was content to
beiccorledfor the IIndites, Rom.9.1. And
theGalatians would have giventheir eyes to
P«*/,that was fo worthyan inftrument of the
graceof God.

‘ In tbeir example weare taught to bee wil«
•ling to fbtfake the dearrft thingsin the world
lepraeGofpel of Chrift,even oiireics,hands,
feete^yea and ourlife.. . »

Verle16. Becauft J tdlyouihevouh] Wee
mufoaftcrPauls example Ipeakc fhc truth to
allvnen,Eph.4.25. Am I tnercftrt jourenemy]
the cnnclulioa of the Apolllea argument.
Here we fee'a corruption of nature, which
makes, sis chacaitocc cannot abide to heare
thetruthin things thatarcagaioftus.Wehate
thofechac fpeake the truth}fclfe ltovc makes
us conceive the btft thuigs of tour felves.
Hecethenleamcy '.. . . • .*
. ,- i.T*feareh thy heart and life, that thou
mayeftknow thevery worft bythy fdfe : If

them.
18. But it itgood tolove tameftly alwaiesin a

goodeauft j And not oneljnbett I ampreftnt with
you.

The word Zealehath many lignificarions;
here it is fitly tiandated Icaloulic: They are
jealous] hereby much is figuified; that there
is a fpiriruall marriage bctwccnc Chrift and
his Church:that the Church is the Bride,
Chrift the Bridegroome, or Husband; the
Gofpcll an inftrument drawnc touching the
inarri.igo • theSacraments as kales, the gra-ces of die lpiric as love-rokens, the Minifters
ol‘Cliri'!,as friends ofthe Bridegroome, and
filters tor him.In this relpcfV they spur on the
nffc&ion of Chrift, and arc zealous for him.
This Icaloufic is twoiold, pretended jetltufte,

and truejealoufte. Pretendedjealoufteis , when
men fall'cly pretend the love of the Church
for Chnfts lake. Thus Paul faith, 7hey art
jealous,that is,they pretendeda loveuntoyou
forCluilh fake,but indeed they doeit ami ft.
And thcrcafon follower, They would exclude
Te«jH3mcly,from loving of me. Others rcadc
the wordschut) they would excludehya*us :
che difference in the originall isonely in one
letter,and the fenfe is the fame,chat the falie
apoftlcs would exclude P*/Wfrom rhe love
of the Galatians, that they ondy might bee
Honoured and loved.

B

un-

It isgood ] Thefc words maybe imdrrflood
eitherof thcGalarians, orof Tew/. I rather
chulc to apply them to Paul, that for /calou*

lie lie may makean oppolition between him-fclfc,andthefall'cteachers. TheI'enfeis this:
that /ealoiifle isa good thing,if ir be in a good
caufr, that is, ific be indeed for Chrifts fake,
and bealwflyes the lame; And Paul adderh
further, that this kindcof jealnuficis in him
fclfc: becaufe hcc is jealous over the Gala1,i -
ans,not onely when he isprefent with them,
but alio whenhecisabknt ; and this lie fur-ther confirmesih the twonext verics.

• The fcopr. la thefo Words Paul meet's
with a conceit of the Gahrians: for they
might happilyley, that their new Teachers
loved them exceedingly, and were zealous
for their falvation.Peirfwaerefore anlwefs by
a companion,thus they are jealousoveryou,
hue it is amide:my jealoude foi youisgood.
The firftpart ofthe comparifon isin the 17.
verfe.thefecondin the 18.

The Vie. When Paul faith,that thefalfe
Apoftlcs were jealous over che Galatiansa-
railfe.helistsout the fafhion of men in the
world,which is todo thingswhich are gfcod
in their kinde, bur rodoe -them for witmg
ends.It is an excellent office topreach die
word,but fomedocit pf envy^contention,

Phi.
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GaP-4*oACommentarte upon191
Phi/.1.15. others made merchandise of thcj A
word. Ii it an excellent thing to embrace the
Gofpsll; and yet many men doc it amilfc,lor
feare, or for honour, or forprofic.orfor•-
ther finifter refpeft; andnotfoctheGofpels
fakc.This cemporafl life is an excellent thing,
yet few tliere arc that know the end of this
life.For men commonly fpend not their time
to feeke the kingdome of hcavcn,and to ferve
God in ferving men, but with all their
might,they ayme at honours, profirs, plea-
fures: and thu' they live amide, nor for the
honour of G O D, but for rhemfelves.This
mud teach us.not oncly to doe good, but to
doc it WeH,& to propound good ends ro our
fclves.- and to feeke to be upright in the Sa-
lutes of God,P/almt tip.80. To this end,
three things mull be done. Firft,we rauft let
before us the will and commandement of
God,and t his mud move us todoc the good
wedoc.hcconoly.theoutward a£f ion mud ba
conformable to the inward motions of the
inward man: and they mud bothgoctoge-
ther. Thirdly,wc mud directly intend co o-
bey God in tlie tilings wc doc, A toapprove
our h carts and doings ro him.

In that thcfalfcapodlcs arc laid to beejr*
low,or KX’iloH*,we fee how nature can coun-
terfeit the grace of God; and that which the
childe ot God doth by grace, that the na-tural! man doth by nature. Thus Phursth

ntidl mttftdscruft,John 3.30. The
Difciplesof Chrift would have excluded one
that cadout Devils in thename of Chrift,but
did not follow him)and Chriftforbad them,
£«^9.45.

Laftly,wee here fee the property of deeei-vers is tosnakc a divifion betweenthe Paftor
and the people.

Befide the former pretended jcaloufie,there
isa good jcaloufie, which thcApcftle takes
tohimfclfc,and clfcwhere hce cals it the jta-lomfieofGod,z Ctr.il.t.

This jcaloufie prefuppofeth the office of
the Apoftlesand all Mimftcrs, which ftands
in three things. The firft, is,to become li-ters to the Church,or to the foulesof men,

B in the name of Chrift,and to make the offer
or motion in his name, of a fpiriruall marri-
age:and this isdonein the Miniftcrie, and
dilpenfation of the Gofpcll, The fccond is,
tomake theContrail betweene mens foulcs
and Chrift. Now ro the making of a Con-
traff, theconfent of both the parties (at the
leaft) is required -•Chrift gives his conlent in
theword,Ofe.x.to. and we give our confent
tohim.and choofehim to beour head,when
weturae to God,and belccvcin Chrift. And
thcminiftcry of the word ferves to fignifie
the willof Chrift unto us,and to fttrre up oar
hearts toan holy confent.The third is, after
the contraft,to preferve them in true faith,
and good life,that they may be fie to bepre-C Tented toChrift io theday of judgemcnr,and
fobe married to him eternally:for then,and
net before, is the marriage of the Lambe:
Tliefeduties areall noted by PAH/,when hee
huh,That he preparedthe Cerintkims,thdt hee
might prefent them AS A pureVirgins unto Chrifi,
zfor.ti.t.Andbccaufethis charge and of-
fice is laid upon the Apoftlei and Minifters :
clicrelore they are Paid to bejteloiu.

This Jcaloufie ftandsin three things. The
firft is, to love theChurch,indeed and truth,
for Chriftsfake. Thefecondis, to feare left
by reafon of weaknrfte, and by meancs of the
temptation of the Dcvill, the Church and

D they that belcevefhould fall away fro Chrift.
I The third is,after thefall of the Church,- to
be angry with holy anger and indignation,
forChrifts fake. Thus Mefes was jealous,
when the Ifradites worfhipped the golden
Calfc;and Elm with likezejlcflue the priefts
of BAAI,Thus is Pdutfzid ro be jealous in this
place,and\J4US 14 14. .

If the Apoftie be thus jealous, how much
snore then isChrift himfelfe jealous, who
hathcfpoufcd himfclfc to his Church i This
plaineljr lbew«s,that he cannotbrooke, either
partner,or deputy. Andtbcrcforc his facri-fice on the crofTe muft ftand without rhefa-crificeoftheMifTe. his ineerceffion without
the interceffionoftheSaints.hismerits with,
out the merit of workes, his fariifafh'on
without any fttiifa&ion of ours. Hee will
have the heart alone,and all the heart,or no-

thing

Vcfisit.

fained repentance, Extdw 9.\“f.and jihtb ,
that(eld himfdfe te worke wtdpdnrjfe,1 Kings
21.17:and Judes in the midft ofhisdelpairc
is {x\dtorepent' MAt.i7.i. Daily experience
fiicvvcsihc like in luch perlons, who in their
extremity, wiih tearcsiilc to bewaile their
lives p;ft, and with many vowes, and protc-
ftations promilc amendment: and yet after-
ward when they are on foot againe, they re-
turne to their old bias.In a word, there is no-
thing that the godly man doth by the fpirit
of God fpiritually,but an hypocrite may doe
the like cirnally. Naturec n play the part of
the Ape in imitating good things. There-
fore it ftands us in hand ro pray,and examine
our hearts, left we be deceived in our fclves.
For there may lye a depth of deceit andfalf-
hoodluiking in the heart. And rhac we bee
hot deceived,two things muft be obferved.
One is, that wc muft chcrilh in our hearts an
univcrfall hatred of all and every finnej firft
in our fclves,and then in others.The fccond
is,that we muft be changed and renewed in
our mindes, confciences, and iffeflions.

Thirdly, here wee fee the property of en-vy. and ambition,in thefcfall'etcachcrs-P.**/
muft be excluded from the love of the Gala-
tiam,th at they alone may beloved. Thus /»-
fna would have excluded E/d*d and MttUd
from prophecy ing,and he would have Me-
/mobcrheonely Prophet, but Mefesfaith,/
mm/dtoGed.mAthe peep/ecould prefhefie, IQmet.
11.29. /•£»;Difciples would Itave excluded
Chrift from biptizing-kuc lebnfmhfHemmfi

i



Sajjup the Epifiie to the (jalatinns. m
rhtrigand lie will not give any partof his A their apeftafie wu very foule:ycr becaufc
honaufto any other. there were fotne good things remaining in

Tins lealoufic in the Minifters muft , teach their, and there was hope ofrccovciy, hee
all faithful!fervancs of God, that they keepe inlargeth his bowels towards them, and
themfelves as pure virginsfor Chrift,ahd let >hcwcs his lovewith companion, if this bee
theirhearts on nothing in the world,bait on thecafe with Paul,then great is the love and
him. Therefore they muft hunger after iompafTion of God to hischildren- If the
Chrift .• they mailaccount aH things dung childebtficke add froward, the mother doth
for hirt: they muft have their converfation not call itforth of the dooms, whenfhcc ten-in heaven with him: and IoVc his comming dersir, and carefully iookes untoit i much
onto them by death, 7yS/.4y. i«. Concfari* more rhen will the Lord have pity and
wife, they that fer their hearten any other paflion. Here theHamaiae comfort is ro be
thing, befide him, are laid to goe d whoring rCmembred: ifWebeofrhc number of them
from him, and therefore they are accurled, that beleeve in Chuff, hating vice, and ha-P/SAw 73.17.Thus many Proreftants doc in vinga eare to pleafe God, our weakndies
their pra&ice, whatfoever they profcfle. B and falls of wtaknelTe, doc not abolifh the
Thus doth the Church of Rome both in mercy of God,but are occafions to illufthitc
Word and deed. For befide Chrift Ihe hath thefaroc. ThewcaknelTcofchcchildcftirres
manyother lovers.- and flicegoes a whoring up compaflion in the mother: and David
after them whchfliec worfliips Angels, and faith, eAsthe jother both compoffion onhischtl.
Saints,the Images of God,ahd Chrift, with dren, fi hath the Lord companionon them that
religiousworfhip. fearehim: and markc the rrafon, fer hee

Againe, by this wee art put ih mindc to hjtowes our frame, and that wee art but duff ,
yecldc an univcrfall fubjettion toChrift:for iy4Z.101.14.
this is the duty of the elpoul'ed wife toher When Paul faith, / travel!,he fignifiesrhe
husband. - mesfure of his minifteriall paints, That they

Laftly,that good thitigs shay be well done, were asthe travel!of a woman wiihchilde:
good ends muft bee propounded : and wee andthishefliewcspUinclym ihcparriculars,
muft bee conftanc in the good which wee iC’«*’..ii.z 3.£/Muharwasfcntinhistimcro
doe.Ahd thus Pauli,aich, ft tsa gitdthing to reftoreReligion,was at length|o wearied in
lejealitu. thiJ bufmclTe, that he defired the Lord to

19, CMjlittle children ofvthom Itrayell in C cakehim outoftheworld, 1 King.ip 4. The
birthagaine,tillCbrtfi be formedin feu. paines of the Prophet Efay, made him drie

xo. Iwould 1werenew withyou,that I might Mjleatunefft,my leantneffe j and leremie cry-change my vojee: for Iamidfearetfydu.' cth, CUj btlly, mybelly, fignifyingthathis
Pew/hath laid before, that hit je/kufit ovft griefes and his painesin the Miniftery, were

the Galattans rratgeod.-bectufe ir was in a good asthe paineof the Colike. By tins wee f.e,
cdufe,»nd it was conlUnr,t»ot only in his pre that they have much to anfwcrc for before
fence,but evert in hisabfcncc:and this hede* God, that arc in this calling, and yet take
clares here bytwofignes:his love row ftvfjis little6r no paines therein. And that they
abfence,m the Itf.vcrfc, andhis defire in the which take the moll paines, come farre (horr
lo.verle. I oftbeir duty. . . .

Thcwofd,iy^»> tranflarcd,/W4w//«»» Air/6, Againe, when he faith, ItraveR, he figni -
fignifics not oriety, thekravell of thewoman lies thedignity ofthe Minillcry, that itisan
at the birth of the child,but alio the painfull tnftrumcnr appointed of God for the wo;kc
bearingthereof* before the birth. And the of regeneration: iorpaulcompares himfeife
utoTdshavithisfenre, byc<jilatiflOS, once D toa woman in travelljand the work* of his
heretofore I bate and brought you forth, miniftery,tothecravell it lelfe,whereby chil-wh'en I firft preached ChriftAidfo you; and drenare borne toGod.This feivcs very well
becaufc how yee are revolted from my do* toftoppe their mouches, thatcondcmne the
ttfink,1am cbnftrained once againe to beafe Vocal!and exccrnall miniftery, •

you,and to rravfll with you ha my miniftery* When he faith, / travel! againe, hee rca-ttllfeythfccaptation of the1 holy Ghoft, the cherh,th'atif men fall after their firft initiall
right knowledge,& the true Intfegc of Chrift repentance,there is dill i pbfiibifiry ofmer-
deftcedby thefaife Apoftle$,be ©rifce agifoe cy.andaplace for alccona repentance. We
reformed,and rdloWd. - - Kil' 1 muft forjivetillftvemy timetfveutimet. Mat,

In thde words liitfeihtidfen) Paul i8- zz.Much more will Goddoctr. The Pi-take!ro himeheconditionof ft ‘Smother, and rable of the prodigall fontic fticwes,that they
htffcftgfiifies his nrtbft WttdWIittd’inptherJy which fallfroin God after their calling and
afteftionto theGtlttiuu. Itii'thcfaftionof firftconverfion, may againe by new repen-*»*»?-• , kHelr•hildfwt'pkofper and taneeberecovered.
oOewcu,torejeycej they:aic (ideeor Anobjc&ion t Paul/ fecend travel!prelbp-idytiito mounteexceedingly, audio beeraor poferhn Zceond xcgeneratioa in the Galati-ved with pify '*ttd companion.'The Gala* ans*"difth»y were borne againe theIfccond
Hans deferred no love at; FW, band:ibr atve, then in their apoftafiethey fell whollyI B b 3 from

com-
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clc piChiifti death, rcfdrrcftion, afeenfion,
at that time, nor themanner of hia kingdome.
Of this fore was Rabat when (he receiveddie
(pies, fitbr.11,for then fbiwas not informed
in therdigid of the Iewes,but only acknow-ledged theCod of Iirael tobe the true God,
andhad a refolution to joync her fdfe to the
people.of God.• Qf this fore were the Corin-thiansat thefirft.For they were carnill more
then fpirituall,even babes in Chrift, i Cw.j.
3. This muft teach us where wefeeany good
thing in men tochenihir. For though asyet
they be not Chriftians formed, yet they may
beChiiftians in forming.

When P/utlfaith, untift Cbrifi beefarmed ,
beflieyve* that the converfion ofa(inner, is
not wrought inone moment,but by little and
little,in pr.jccire of time, Ih the generation
of infants,6< if the braine, heart,and liver arc
framed: then tho bones, veincsr arteries,
nerves,menibrances: and after this.Aefti is
added, rind theinfant firft begins to live the
life of a plan:,by growing 3c nuuri(hing;then
it lives the lifeof a beatify fenlcand motion j
& thirdly,the life ofa man, by the ale ofrea-
lon.Even fo God outwardly prevents us with
his word^nd inwardlyhe puts into us know-ledgeof his wil.with die beginnings or ieeds
of faith & repentance,asif it brain and
a heart; frointhe(e beginnings of fakh and
repentance,arife heavenlydefiresy fromthefe
defiresfollowesasking, fcckiug, knocking :
and chu^ the beginnings offaith are inerca-fed̂ apd mctgocon fromgraceto grace,till
they be^I men in Chrift.And for thiscaufc,
we mpft wirh.bonftancy ui'c tfie good ractncs
inhcaring, reading, prayings. I**'' ly,we ate in here pur in mindeto ftut
dy.and to ufc all good meanes that wee may
bplike to Chrift,. fpecially in the difpoficion
ofthc inward man.Thcreisa, fpiritual1 mwi;
nefrein the minds ol many men: they tbinkc
of nothing but,of the falhion of; their appa-
rell, and of rho trimming of their bodies:
but Ictus thinkehow to imprint thegracious
Image ofChrjft inour hearts: thus lhallyvc*be lovely, and.have favour, in the eyes pf
God. . - . •

Thus much of fault love: now followcs
his defirc in the zo.vcrfc.Io,which I confidxr
three thing!>'-thedefire ic I’elfe,1rtmld / vert
jmbyett ntwi the end of bisdefire,^* / might
change my wyteitheoccafjaw*hcreof,/or/*w
indoubt ofyeê :
:When P#*/fi|ith,/would I were withyenm»,
he fiiewcs, that rheprcfoaceof Paftours with
their peopkpiM thing meft neceflaiy. And
there are tun rfifpai thereof. One is,topre*
vent fpirituallKbagcrf, which arc manibold
and continual!̂ in that|V empm.
*2) whom bee tmy devmsb' i
tamfiprimdp&Hs
fothis refpaA Paiours are catted Watchmen
and S«Hontlly» of
flours with the* P̂ plc, l«v«s so redrefle

1 . thing*

fromGod, Anfw.When JW laith / travel A
ayamt, hce doth not prd'uppofcaayftcond
fpirituall generation:for thechildeofGodis
bur once begotten to the Lord;snd Paul here
calls the Galatians, little chtUren, becaufee-
vcninthetimeofrheirfall, the feed of God
ftill remained in their hearts.And becaufe the
Image of Chrift was againe to bee reformed
and nft u-cd in the Galatians, in this refpeft
hefairh11travel! againe ofyou.

The end o( Pnnh Miniftcry is exprefTed in
the words, tinCbrift be formed in yon: that is,
till («it were) the counterfeit or Image oi
Chnft be ftamped and imprinted in your *

hearrs.This Image hath two parts. The fitft
is,a right knowledge of Chnft in refpedl of
his natures and offices,as they are let forth in B‘

thewoid. This knowledge was defaced in
the Galatians,when theyf yned workes with
Chrift, forthen they made him to be an im-
perfeft Saviour. Thcfecond part of this I-
mage, is a conformity with Chrift, Rom.8.
29.It is twofold, conform'} in qualitŷ and
conformityt* praQice.

Conformity mquality\s againe twofold.The
firft is, conformitytothe death of (fhrift, when
thevercue thereof worksin us.i death of fin,
and when weftiftVr asChrfttuffcrcd, in fi-
Icnce, contentation, obedience, fub/e&ing
our fclvestothe willofGod. The fecond is
a conformity totherefmrretlionor life of Chrifit
and that is,when welive not oncly a natural),
but alio a fpiritualllife, which is, to fubmit G
ourlelvestobcruled by the word sndlpirir
of Chrift.

Conformityinpraflice is, when we carry our
felvesas Prophets in the coniefiion of the
name of Chrift,in teaching, exhorting, and
admonilhing one another; asPrieftste offer
our bodies and foules in facrificc to GOD:
as fpirituall Kingi,beiring fway over the lulls
and corruptions of our owns hearts. And
thusisChriftto bceframed in the hearts of
men.

I

[

I

The Vfe. Here we fee the end of all j.rea«

ching, is tomake finf till men to become new
creatures, like unto Chrift;this is the drife of D
the Miniftcry: and thedo&iine that tends
to this purpofe, is found and wholdomc. A-
gain here wefee,that,in the new Teftamenr,
there is bur one rulesndorder of all men,and
that is the rule of Chrift, Taketip thy croffet
andfollow me.-and for this eaule the Miniftcry
iierves to frame Chrift in the hearts of alt be.
Icevcrs. Therefore the feverall rules and or*

dersof Monkc* and Friark in the church of
Koine,are metre fupcrftitions.

Furthermore, 7W here makes two de*

grccs ofGods children; one is, when they
are begotten of God,>ndChrift is formed in
them, Thefceond, when theyare begotten
of God, yet fo, as they are yec unformed.
Suchwerethe Apoftleswhen theyconfciled
Chnftto be thcSonne of the living G O D,
A/dirfi.id.for then they knew net the uti-
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ncrs beprcfcnc with their teachers:and rfac,
teachersegaine temper their vojrces;ttwhe
capacity of the learners. Thus Stm&tfMe
with £Cat thedooreofcheT?bccn*ck;;thus
Chrift was in the Temple among the Ooc-ton, hearing themandasking them quefti..
ons,Z«{e1.44.

Thirdly,/Where lets downe the wapto
makea pacification for Religion in theft lift
dayet:and theway is,that the Pallorsof the
Church beaffcicblcd together bytheontho-rity of Princes: and being aiTcmbled, they
temper their voyccs one to another accor*
ding to the written Word. Thus may they
that lye now under the Apoftifie of Ami*
chrift,be recovered, Ail.15.6. And the pro-roife of God is, that when twoor three ante
togetherinbit rtamt,ht will to withthem, MAO.
»8. 18.

Laftly,the Miniflers(asherewe fee) are to
temper rheir gifts and fpecch to the conditi-on of their hearers. The Corinthians were
babe* in Chrift, and PAHI feeds them -With
milke, a Cor.3.3. To the lew he became a
lew, to the Gentile a Gentile, that he might
winnefome,1 for.9» * For*his caufeirwere
to bee Wifltcd, that Carechifing were mcic
ufed than ir is ofour Minitters.Foroarpeople
arcfor themod parr rude and uocarechitcd:
and thereforethey profit littleor nothing by
Sermons. A Sermon to fuch perl'ons is -libra
great loafefee before a child.And it ia no dis-grace for learned Minifters, inphinc and fa
rtiiliar manner to carechife: for this is tolay
the foundation, without which all labour'in
building is in vainc. Againc, our ignorant
people foould bee content even in their old
age tolearnet hecatechifme:for by rcafonof
their ignorance, they lye as1prey to the A*

thrift and Papift.* and in much hearing they
learne little $ bcca ife they know not the
grounds of doftrine that are ufually in all fer-mens.And it is afaultin nvtny, that they love
to heart Sermons which arc beyond rheir
reach,inwhich they thndand wonderat the
Prcjchcmnd plaincpreaching is little rcfptc
tcdoffuch.

The occafion of VAHIS defire is in thefe
words,/ doubt of you\or thus,lAmin perplexity
foryou.*and this PAMI fpeakesas a mother in
fome dangerous extremity,in rhe timeof her
trarelljas Rocbe/was iridabirth cdEeufUuin,
gtn.^ f.And the Worcbarie thisTenfe, lam
trouhlcdfor your rrcotcry^nd I fearettwill
neverbe. I
; Hmewelcaptc* howdangerousachingit :

istofallfsoinĝ cc, rhodgh it bebur toparr.
For a nMa«*uioc rCcoVefhimfelft when bee
will* WfcA>enot thegoodwee can^ unleffe
God <ba)es us doe ir, Etoob. jtf,1y.
1.v«ftf -ftrom. jr.verfesp, ThereforeIt jj
anenorr roihinkc tharwe may tepont and!
tume« God whcnrwtcwill, as ferny fup-pef*.And this muft bat 0 warning unto us
roprderve the good things chit God hath'

4 ... pur

thingsamilTc,and ro recover them that bein A
apoltafie;asPoWTaithin this, place. There-
fore it were to be wiflied, that this miiidc of
PAMI were inall Pallors, that widsonecon-
tent they might fay to their people, / would I
wore pithyOH MOW.

In the words [that I might ebango my twice]
PA#1continues the allufion (which hemade
in theformer Verfe)ro a woman wjth childe:
andhereby he figmfies two things.The firft
ife that hewill have further difputing with
ihejGdariani,and,fall to lamcntiag and cry*
Wg,as mothers doein the time of their tra*

veil, by rcafon of their paine. This is to
change the voice.. It was themanner of PAHI
roabate hirafclfc, and tomourne for thefins
of others, iCfr.1%.»4.and he reproves the
Corinthians,that they were puffed up,& did
notmourneforthe inceftuoui perfon. Like
wa$the practice of Ddvid,Pfalm.119.135.of
Lot,~l Pot.%.7.ofUrtm],Lament.a.11.of the
friends of lob, lob a.lait.of thegodly in the
dayes of E**kiel,c.9 -4' °f Chrift in refpeft of
Icrufalem, Luke 19,41. And it hathbeenc
alwayesthe practice of holy men,when there
was.no helpc. with tcarcs to commend the
cafccoGod.

Iflorrow for other mens offences make
PAHI change hisvoice, much more aremen
todoeit for rheir owne. Tettr,in his repen-
tance left his presumptuous /peaking,and fell
to bitter and iccret tcares ; and lb did the C
woman that flood at thefeet of . Chrift weep-
ing,and wafhedJuSfeet with her tcares, Lnkg
7.38.The tikeoughe we to dofor our offen-cesand finnes. Theearth-quake this winter
paftmuftftjrrcusup to this duty. For it is a
matterfull ofeerrour, 1 Sam.14.1$. and the
ficknes which hatlvtakcn holdof thoufands,
asa gentle warning muft bee relpcftcd. And

1 it muft be confidcred, that checnanges of the
great world bring with them like changes ih
tfef little world,that is, in the bodiesof men.
j v Againc,tochangetin voice, is to conferre
wish the Galatians,and upon conference to
jtemperhis voicefo their manners and con-ditions, as nourfcsHlatnracr and lifpe with D
children. For fome ar? with piety to bee re-covered:and fomewith tcrrour,/«<6n,t j.
HenceIgather. ,

I . That the conference of Faftours and peo-ple, is a thing very nccelfary. *PAMI here a*

bribes more to if than to his Bpiflle. It jsthn
liftof preaching.For by ie the teachers know
ibetter vyhar to teach,and the peoplebctf ertb
conceive things chat are caugW* Here then
iwerfec a common fault. Men arccontcnr td
h#rc,but they Will not confer with theirtea-Phew and in-theximeof uckjtei.theinft 1«*”fqo that is cfoftued witfi, j* tbe Phyfitfaiv
and rhe Minifor islad l'emfm»wb«r>3 on the
contrary, *he£ur«ofthe(biiloistbccufe -of
ih* body,Uts1.lt.i5. -| Agaiae, h«re is (a downc theway Coaa.
iaiae all good learning J and iM is.thsefat.
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A pillsofour time, who will not bee fuh/cft to

the /ufticcofGod, but fee uptheirowne ju-ftice in the keepingof thefew. The liked
the ignorant people among us,
that they areable to fulfill the law,and that
they are tobelaved thereby.And when they
fay,they looke tobelaved by their faith,ttiey
und< rftand thereby their fidelity,that i*-,their
good dealing.

Againe, Panlhcrenotes the fervile difp®.
fition of men that love rather to beein bon-dage under the law, than to bein perfeft li-berty underthe graceof God. This wefccin
daily experience. All profetfe Chrift among
us: yet iriseven a death cothemoft,to for-fake the bondage of the flefli.Chrift we pro-feire,yet fo as we ttkelibertie tolive after the
lullsof our owne hearts.

When Paulfaith yloeyenotbtarethe lamfhc
notes the caufc of eutfpirituall pride,and of
the fervile dilpofirion before named,' riartie-ly,ignorancein miftaking and mifconceiving
the tmefcope of the law : lor the Galatians
did not confidcr that Chrift was the fcope of
the law, bur they fuppofed that thevery ob-fervation of the Law even fince the fall of
man,did give lifeand juftific.This ignorance
Was to the Iewcs as aveiltf before their eyes
inthe reading of the law, 2 Or. j.14, And
this ignorance hath blinded the Papift «r
this day r forhe fuppofeth that the Golptllh

C nothing elfe but the few of cMofes, and that
Chr.ft indeed is but an inftrument to make
us keeprrsofthc law,and conftqucntly favi-ours ot our (elves.

In the hiftory of Atrabgni I confidcr three
things; ihefaft of Abraham in raking rWo
wives; the event upon this fafl , hee had
two fonnes by them; thecondition of thtfc
lonnes.

Touchingihefaftof Abraham, itmaybee 1

demanded, what is tobee judged thereof ?
The ground rotheanfwcrfhall be this: that
marriageuthe indtvtftble coejtmUimof onethan !
andone woman one/y , This Chrift of purpofc :

teachcth, t *̂.i6.whertfh<Hti<htnac Cfi
treatedthem'at the frflmmand ibffman.ind riot
women,v.4, that amanmufl ferfkke[Otherdud

D •Mbtr,end cleavetohiswife,riott6 hiswives,
v.5.that they twaint(haPbe ontflefh,V.6. And
in all thisChriftshakes no rieW law,bur odc-
ly revives the firil inftiturion of mariage.
made in ParadiTc. And Utfofes having itt .
dowric thisdivine inftitmion,addes wit half, :
ehat LenfecbWiihcfhft that brake it* by tisl '

'king maiiy wive* • ;v : '

• Now fhen^ rhe &ifvVer td the queftionis
twofold; Sortie fav, that Abribam and the
t«Aythudi/fUtietif'rinn fyritp
Qod to mafryjAttny Wivesj iWd therefore j
thititwasntVfiHriete them. tif tiM rtindiC |
*re fundiy l*ifbl>d> ftien , brith Prottfferfrs
and Papifts.But the anfwerlso&eftcoti/clhi-’reU,»nd hath’no evidence inStitfprure.

The feconiarifwtr tit that Grid did nbf j
^

approve

.put into us,and not ro quench the Spirit.
d And though Pattidoubt of the recovery

of (heGiladari', yet he fparcs not tofend hisj
Epiftlefothcm/and toufc meanes.And thus
mtfcTffcm cafes,wemull life the beft meanes,
and kjnrethe lucccfle to God.Thus the Tfrac-lires when there was no other hclpe,wenr in-
todfefeasts into their death-bed,or grave,by
fifth iftaying themfelves on the promife of
Gbd,Htb.ti.zy. tChrmtirc.i 1.

That which Pant here faith,may befaid of
maby amongta in whom Chrift is not yet
framed, wherherwc refpeft knowledge,or
good Itfcsfor they give juftoccafion ofdoub*

ringwhethcr they will ever curneto GOD
or no.

at. TeUmeje that wi/lbe underthe late, doe
ye pot heare thelave f

li , For it is written, that Abraham hadtwo
fomw.oneby a/ervant,andanother by afree wo-
man.

who hole

B

»•3. But hee which was of the fervant, was
berneafter thefiefh: and he » Inch was of the free
woman,by fremife.

From the S. V<TIC of this Chapter,to the
ao.verfe, Patti hath handled the condufion
of the principal!argument of this Epiftle,
rouehingthc ipoftalic of theGalatians: and
herehe returnesagain ro hisformrr do&rinc
touchingrhe /uftificationofa (innerby faith
without the worket of thelaw: and he con*

fimicsit by another Argument, the famine
and-iubftancc whereof is this ; Your libertie
from the few was prefigured in the family of
Abraham: thercforeyecarc uot bondmen to
the few ^but ficc.mcn.

The argument is at large propounded,
and it hath I oureparts ; aprefacc in the 21.
vcifc: anhillory of Abraham and hiifami y,
verfo ar,i 5. the application of the hiftoiy
fromihc.24. vcifc to the 30. thccor.cludon,
verfe 31.

And fii ft of rhcProfacc.Law ] he word law
inthe fill place, is taken properly for the
maialland ccrcmoniall law of Mof.t ;and in
the feeond placc*for thebookes ot Mo[e:,v\6
1 amcly, for the booke of Gencfis. And in
thii/enfe the word is taken, when Chrift is
(aid taeocooutid the Law and the Prophets Leke
24. And (onictitbes ft fignifics allthc bookes
olthe old Tcftamcnc^Mif r 5.1y. . j

• f'5 fdtrjbeLam] x»bc under the.law, h to
hold pur felvcs btaindro the fulfilling of the
law,and tolook^fpr littetcrnallahcrcby.

Doeye not heare the /awp that is, yeV rerde
.md btareindeed,- butyi ^derlhndnotthc
:copeand drift of tha* which xmecade.

In chi* Ptefanej firft'Patti m«t»with the
prided mansnature,-wherebyri©G«l**i<iu’
went abcut to cftablilh their ownedgfateouf-
ne)f bvthc l .w,whenhc faith,jw hat winbe
under thelaw,&c.. with this pride vote the
Icwcs tainted, Rom-,10 3. and theyoong
Princechat came toChrift and fuA^ Gbdma-
J}er,what mnfildeete be /avedt And tae Pa*
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approve the polygamy of the Fathers, or A
c immendir, hut did oncly tolerateit,as a
lefferevill, for the preventing of a greater.
This toleration appeares, in that God com*
manded, Thu the King mnftnot multiply hit
wives,Dent.17.17.ind that the chitdeof the
hated wife,(though (he be the fccond wife)
if ic be firft borne,(hall be the hcyre/Ztatt.t1
IJ-. The occafions of this toleration were
two. One was a defire in the Patriarches to
multiply their posterity, that if it were pof-Gblc,thc Meflias might defeend of thejr line.
The fccond was, the common cuftome of

1 men in the caft Countries,who made no mat-ter of it to marry many wives: and common
cuftorac bred a common error, and a com-mon error bred common ignorance, where-by that which was indeed a finne,was cftcc*

med nofinne.
It may be ob/eAcd, if the having of many

wives were an offence, that Abraham and
the reftof the holy Patriarches lived and dy-ed ia a finne withoue repentance: bccaufc
we finde nothing in Scripture teaching their
repentancefor this finne,Attfw.Knowne fins
require particular repentance: bur if finnes
bcc unknowns, or unconfidered, by reafon
that men are cariedaway with a Iway of the
times (as thePatriarches were) a gcnerall re-pentance'fnffic«th,P/«/.t a.

Againe, it may bee ailedged, that Abra-ham tooke Agar by the confcnt of Sara.
Anfirtr. That lufficcth not to make a full C
cxcufcfor Abraham. For if manage were a
raeerccivill conrraA.as it ismadeby thecon-fencofmen and women, foit might beedif-folved by likeconfcnt: But it ismore than a
civill contraA: becaufe in the making of it,
befide the confcnt of (he parties, theautho-rity of God is interpofed: and therefore Sa-raes confcnt (in giving Agar to Abrabam)isnothingwithout the allowance ofGod; and
wcemiy not thinketbat God will allow of
that which is dircAiy agiinft his ownc ordi-nance.

thirdly, irmay bee ailedged, that if the
havingof many wives bea fault, then Abra-ham and the reft were adalccrcrs. Anf.Not t Dfo,thepolygamy of the fathersis robccpla-ccdin the middlejbetweene adultery andho-ly wedlecke.they tooke nor wires ofalewdrainde, for thefatisfyingof their Iuft,but of
a confcicncc hot rightly informed ia this
point.

The event upon the faAof Abraham vyas,
that his twowives huehim two fbnnes. Hehad indeed morc fonqcs by Ketnra* Gtytfis
*5.1. but tijefetwo, Ifmaehnd If**we (jti-ly has mentioned, bccaufc by the. ,(pepi*llappointment of God, they were ordained as
typesoftrue beleevCrs^nd hypocrite .̂- rtfdc

The condition of the two dsiidrenij fptforth by a double difference, Thefitft j&thac•nt veat bomc ef 4 hndrwewun, and therefore a

bondtnaajfisether of Afree woman,.and there'fore afree man, andrheheyre, fytreitmaybe demanded, how the fame perron can bccbotha wifeandabond woman1Anfwtr. A-mong theheathen (asafibamong the Icwes)there were two forts of wives.Ofthe firftkindc were they that were joync g<of the family with the husband.overnouri
and theywere called miftreffes of the heufe. Of thefecond fort were they, that ferved oncly forpropagation, and were in all other refpeAsas fervanrs or ftrangers. Of the firlj: kindcwas Sirs j and of tbs fecond, and

Ketura.
Thcfecond differenceof the children wasthis:one,that is Ifmael,reat be>neaftertht fltjb,

that is,by theftrength of nature, and accor.
dine to theflefhly counfell of SATA, who didfubftirute /fag4nntoher ownc roome. The
other,namely ljaac, wot bermbythepromife,that is, according to theorder of nature, yet
not by the lhciigth of nature,but by the ver-tuc of thepromileof God,

In the birth of Ifmael,Sarats defire wasgood, that the promife of God might bcac-complifbcd: but thcmt ?m.s was carhall. thelubftitution of her handpiaid. This is rhecondition of thegodly: they intend and dc-firethc beft things, bur they failc in the man-nerofdoing. The(pick ftirrethupgood mo-tions, and the fltfli corrupter h thenn Paul
fayth, That tomil was frefent with him,but he
could not doe that which was good, at bee ought.
This muft caufc us alwayes to humble our
fclvesforour beft workes.,

Againe, wee arc here taught not tomake
haft toacconiplilh ourdefires, but whenGodpromifeth any thing,to.wait his lcifurc, and
in the mean fcafon to fivein fub/eAion. SATA
with all her haftc coiild nor prevent Gi'ds
providence. She hath jicr defire in the birth
of Ifmxcl,but yet be bpr|ne accordingto the

in bondage,and Ticcis not the promi-sed feed. . ,
Inthebifth of Jfaac wee (ec t|i < yertue of

thcprotaifcofGod, when it is mixed with
our faith: for then it makes t hitigs pofliblc,that areotherwife impoffible, Mdjth.17:1o
If thVn wee defirc any good things at the
hands of God,our dury isin '.filiijitt and pa-tience to reft on the promift^pf- Xjftd, andi

dcfircs fiiajl .indeed b<je accom-

Vxor mater
lamilias.
Vxorufuarb.

B

then our
plifhed.
ihioneCybcbu AgaT )eftpeoHntSuu,wfichgm-dretbiahadagef ‘y.’.iS' jtf Agar^ Siaa.uAmeuniAmin Ara

,Xhc application of the fomtfr hiftpryWe bccinneth: and thefenfe of the words
is*Anotherthingit meant]the words arethusJTheft thing/ are fj/okenby an allegory : that is,
onething is laid,and another thing is meaor.
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<zAQommentary itporiif )S
Twomother/ ] Ago- and Sir*. Are two] they
rcprclcncor fignificthe tWo Tcftamems. Eft
ispile fotftgmficat.Of the twoTcftamcnrsf
willfpeakc afterward.

Tueetu] rheoneTrihracnt, which is the
covenant of workej [whichis Agar] which
Tcftamcnt is figured by Agar [it of Mount
Sin* ] came from mount Sina, where the law
was delivered to the Ilraclircs. Andgendreth
tobondage]that is, it makes all men bondmen
that lookcro bee juftified and faved by the
workesnf die law.

Tor Agar or Suit ] Here the Tranfiatours
arc deceived , luppofing that Mount Sina
had two names, Agar and Sma: but this opi-
nion of theirs hath noground,and the words B
arc thus to be read, Ag*r it Sin*. Here oAoar
figmfiei nor fo much the pcrlbn of tAbr*
hams handmaid, as that which is laid in the
lormrr hiftory of tyigar. For the words arc
7» 'A**?- And Sina mull bee confidcrird as a
place, w. cic it plcafed God to publiOithe
IJW. And ihe words thus confidcrcd. have
this fcnfc,' nrtgt.r ts Sma,\htt is, Agar figures
Sma, r wo wayes: Pirft,in condi-ion r for as
Agar was a bond woman, fo Sina itrrcfpcft
of the law, was a place of bondagerand in
this tcjpcft alio it is'ddled Sina of Arabi*,
which was a* defert one of the land of Ca-

Secondly, iHVtfefts for as Agarbarc
Ifmttcli bond man to Abraham j1oSina or the
law.m-ikcs bond men. And itanfwereth] Sina C
anfwctcth to Ierufalem. tlur is, as tAgarft
gures Sina; fo Agar figures Iaufatcm: and
by this ii CJHCS, Sins ana Icrul'alwn are like ,
aid (land both in ohe order. Now Ao*rfi. 'arcrighteoufneireand equity:the ifiainc bea-
gi.r s Ierulalcm two wayes, in condition,and rers to goebcfbicthc throne, are mercy and
etf<.a. Iucomlition ; foras y4V<*»- wasabend truth.
woman, fo Icrulalcm, or the nation of t' e ' It may be demanded,when doch theScrip-
1,’wes relufing Cht 'ft and looking to be fa. turefpeake properly; and wired by figure ’?
vedby rise law, arc in fpimuall bondige. In An/rrjf the proper fignificarion of the words
ctFvA:for as Ag*rbij.ngtlouh Ifmae/i bond be againll cmmtion’rcjfon, or againft the
manj fo Iciuldcml)^ teaching the law makes nalogy of faith,or againft good nirh»W;they
bondmen. Therctoie Paniiaith in the laft are nor then to betaken p.operly, burbyfi-
p'ace, of Jci nfakm, and pit is in bondage with guic.Thewords of Chrift, Job.i J.I.lamthe
hcrchUdnn,, Vruegjine, and niy Father isanVJnjbandman ^ ff

The\i\tTbefe thingsare/aidtj*l' fg<try ]hcrc D rhey’bc taken propel ly, they arc abhird in

ihcPapiftnmkeadoub'o fenfeof Scripture, commonreafon: thereforerhe woids arcfi
Iffttsi'd* tjie other {Jnrituattl Literati ii gufativc:and rHcfcnfe isthis : / am asthe true

tWofoT<LJV«p<r.w''eh the words are taken in Pinfr and my Father '44 an'Hnft*ndpmn. The
t^eirprt^b'fVgnifitaijpn, Fignrativ’e,’when words of Chrift, Take,cate, this is my body,
the IiolyAjiibftfighifies his meaning inbor- Vpr it- taken properly, arc' againft the
rowed cjrmcj. •articles of fart h,We dfceneltdintoheaven,*ndfits

Sy*ni/^i)fire^fihtfi,-yinaRethf ^e.pue <//e- *t the right handojGod. And they arc againft
forics'L when Yfuha* ifv th£ old Tdiament the fiift Commanrfenienr,Thouftiait nop hU.
arc apmyk’dtoiTenine things inthc'neVVTc- Anif ftiercforethty moft bee c'kbbti'rtded by
ftamtnt. ,Thc tccond is Trofoiogic*^] When This bread is* figHe of my body!
Scripturefipnifics Gm<?thibg toucftitigman- is to bcCvla?d .of pthcr places: they
ners. Ti>e dvrd IsAnatog'Cai s nftifrf'tjlijigt friuftbe taken properly, if ftffefc JxJfDbljr: IS

in^criptureappWdtb fignifie tR^Irfntc '4dr» by$gure. ’ Vi 9m'

of everuftiiighfe? Tl;dl Ietufalem properly Herethen th«y intero BeblatfMl'tftaf makd
is » Ciiy:By allfgb* ^ the ChurcheftHflrtew- tBeufeofRbctorickcin the Biblr,' fo bcc a
Tcflanient : in a rrofologtcall fcnfe^ a-Stite! fhcciefoppery. FbV to this purjioft rhereis a
well ordered: in an analogical!liwi(V,’xBV e- Bb6kfc3In‘Enilifli'Hefetofore' ptiblifiied. As
flite of etcrnall life.Thcic fcnlcs they ufc to j alfo'they c»f the Family of Los'cere juftly to

A apply10 moft places of the Scripture, fpeci-ally to the hiftory. But I fay to the contrary,'•*
that there is but one full and intire fcnfc of
everyplace of Scripture, and that is alfo the
literall fcnfc, fomerimes eacpreiTcdin properj'
and fomerimes in borrowed or figurative1!fpeeches. To make many fenfes of Scriprure;
istoovcrturncall fcnfc, and to make nothing
cerraine. Asforrhcthree fpirituall fcnfcs((o
called) they arc nor fenfes, but applications
orulcsofScriprure. T may bee laidtharthc
Jiiftory of tribrfhims family here propound
ded, hath befidc his proper avid' literall (enfc,
a fpirituall'or- myfticall fcnfc. Imfwer,rhey
arc not rwo fenfes, but two pares of one full
and intirc fcnfc.For noronly-thc bare lu'ft- *iy,

, bht al/o rliar which ii thereby lignified, is the
full ienfe of the holy Glioft.

Againe, heipwc fee theScripture is not
otiely penned in pioperrearmes, bur alfoin’

fundiy divine figures and allegories. The
Song of Satomon is an allegory borrowed
from thefcllowfliip of wznand wife,to figni
ftechccommuirionbctwccnc Chrift and his
Church:andfo is tire 4$.Pfal.The bookc of
OiM/^/,and the Revelation, m an allegorical!
hiftory. The Parables of the old and new
Yeftamcnrs, arefigures or
Davidfi1rfi.Pfit. .4. Ridi

allcgotics. When
eonupon the wordof

truth, meskneffe, andfnftice, hcc defcribv s a
Princes Charibr by allegory. ’The Guide ij

‘theWord J rhehorlcs that draw it, arc three,
trdrh,:tnecknclfe,and /uftice. .And thus the
throne of God is drlcribcd by like allegory’,
Tfdtme^^ y.̂ . thcfoundatipn oftl e throng

naan

one

are1

be



the Epijlle to the (juldtians.Cap-4- 1 *99
be eondcrtihrd, who in tndthfcr extremity, A
turrtcallthe Bible roan Allegoty, yia iVeh
that which is(aid of Ad**,and6f Chrift.

7ht] ttrt ttH TtfttixtHts} thtJVe, that it,
they fignificrand fo Agetrii Stint* mounttitlein
Ardbit,that is,fignifics Sina.. Thus the Roikf
intheTtildtmtjfeu Cbrtfi,I Qar.10.4.that is,
figures Chrift.Like to this is the facramentan
phrafe,Thisii my body,that is to faytthis trend
fortifies mj bodlt.Great is the midndlcofrtacti
that hence gather tranfubftaariarion, or chfc
rcall converfion of bread into the body of
Chrift. They might as Wellgatherhcnccthc
converfion of Agtr into mountSina.

The two Teftamentiare the Covenant of
workcs,and the Covenant ofgrace, one pro-
mtfmg life etcrnill to him rhlt doth al things B
contained in the law: the other to hifh that
turnesand beleeves in Chrift. And it mull
be obfervedjthat7*4*/faith,r^ratetwo,that
is,two in fubftancr, or kinde. And they arc
two,(undry wayes. The law,orcovenanc of
workes, propounds the bare jufticc of God,
without mercyuhe covenant ofgracb, orthe
G rfpell, reveales both the jufticeana mercy
of God,or the j'ufticeof God giving place to
his mercy. Secondly, the law requires of Us
inward and perfect righreoulnelle, both for
nature, and allion: the Gofpell propounds
unto us an imputed /uflice refident in the
perfon of the Mediatour. Thirdly, the law
promiTeth life upon condirion of woVkestthe
Gofpell promffech remifijon of finnes and. C

, lif*dveriafting, Upon condition that wed rc/j
our fdvei on Chrift by faith. Fourthly, the
lavfwas written in Tables offtone, theGof.
pell in the flefiiy tablesofour htiTtJerem.̂ i.
33. a Cor.3.3. FiFrfy, rh? law was in natufe
by creation: iheGofpell is above nature,afi'd

1 was revealed after the fall. Sixtly, the LlW
j hath CMofes (or the Mediatour,t)ittf .yver.
47,but Chrift is the Mediatour of the new

.Tcft.iment, Heir.9.6. LafHy,the!awWasde- i
idicarcd by the blood of beads,Exo.24.5', arid ;

thencwTcftament by the blood of Chrift,
Hti, 9.it* ,

Mere thenfalls to the ground a maine pil-
lar in Popifii religion,which is, that the law
of Mofis, and the Gofpef,are all one lawfor £)
fubftance:and that the difference lies in this, ;
that the laW of Mofet is datke and imperffft, ,
and the Gofpell, or the Law of Chrift more
perfclt.- bccauft: he hath (asthty fay) added !
cOUnfcls to precepts. Againe,the taW (they’
fay) without the fpirit, is Hie law properly,
and with thi fpirit, it is the Gofpell; Burial!
this isfalfe- Which they teach: For chd vtiti
Tcftarocnti.the Law and theGofpell,a/e'twW
innamre/iibftkncc,or kinde:and thd 'difre- '

rentelyes not in the prefeudtor abferidcof
theSpirit. • . 1 ,1
, And whetis?the PapW(sriaal&
cations, tWe fldlmeeriyby^acfc thWftfifc)
by workes.•bcfidesthccW r̂e(hrheh6,tlWy
muft eftablifb a third Teftament conij^SUhi

ded bf both: and it muft be partly lega!l,and
partly Euangcliall j oHierwif: the twofold
/uftifieatibh tahnotrtand. For the Law pro
pounds onely one way of /ufiification, and
chi Gofpell a fccond. 'the doftrme rherc-fore that propounds both,is compounded of
both.

God did nor approve the polygamy of
Abrabdm, yet dothheeufe it tofigmfie the
greareft myfiery of our Religion.Here We fee
a great point of the divine providence of
God, who ordereth and ufeth well the things
which hee doth not ipprove. This is the
foundation of our patience, and attieanes of
trufc comfort. Icfiph thus comforts' himfdfc
and his brethren, that God o dered anddif-pofed their bad entfcrprife, to hisand their
good,Geti.^.6,7.

Here tgaine Paulhti downe two proper-tiesofthe Teftament of woiks, or of the law.
The firft is, that it uthejrom mount Sinn, And
here lies the difference berweeuctlic law and
the Golpell:the Law is from Sin.i,thc Gofpi-l
from Sion or Icrufalcm. For theic it wa > firft
ro bepreached, and fiom thence convaycd to
A\\mtioni,Mieb.̂ .i . Etxtb 47.:,

The fccond property of the Law is,that it
gendferh to bondage s becaufc ir maketh
them bondmen,chat look to be faVcd and ju*

ftified thereby. And this it doth,b^ revealing
finne and thcpunilhment thereof,which is e-
Vcrlafting death j and by convincingall men
ef thejrfins,and of their deferved condemna-tidn.In this relpeft,it is called tbeminifiery of
iflhth,1 (foy.f.C.and Ptnl faith, that after he
knew hi* finrics by the law, he dyed,arld the
law wauhe meanes of death unto him,Rom.
7.10. Hei c is another difference betwccnc
rhelaw and the Gofpell.The law genders rri
bondage: the Gofp;ll genders to lile.For it is
an inftrumCnr of theSpirit for fhc beginning
andfonfiimingofour rcgencracidn and lal*

^aricid ': and fir is nOttheLaw, Which is no
caufc,b'ut oncly an occafion of the grace of
God;in us.

\H/lilrcas Ierufalem that now it,is faid to
be ik bondage,tu Sinx nnd Ag.v jitisrobcob-ferved,that thereis noChurch in the world,
not* people, Which is hot fiib/cll to apoftafie.
For God bad made great and large promifes
to Ieruf >llm,7^4/. I li.and 131.and yer for
all chi:f I:rufa!e‘m by refufing Chrift, and by
£ftabljfhing[ the /uftice of the law, is come in-
tobbhdagc, and deprives her frlfeof the in-
heritanceof ctcrnall life,Therefore ir is a falf.
hood Which the Papifts teach, that the infal-libll aflHLnce' of the Spirit is rye'drorbe
Ch4irdj|and ,’Corifift'pry of the Pope, foas he,
4ftd^nttquently rheChurch of Romecan-tiiit! ereagTinc^wc fee wh'at'may bethe
fdftri^'cdricllcidh or England.For it may bee
fttdf of it hereafter,England that no'wis,ii nor
th^t Wh/lh if ba'tjibifljna^hcly, a maintaincf
of rhcGorbel of Chrift1. Therefore'wee mart
not b'ehfgn minded, but fcatc,and novt rske

. . .. —r. heed
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heed uf the full beginningof apoftafic. The
H< >IyGh»ft,tfrfr. j. x *, 13. fetsdowncthc
degices tbereo;.and they arcfire ipnumber.
The firft is, the deceit of finite: thefecond is,the
fjjrdtiing of the heart after men arc deceived
by (inain. thud is,anevillheart,which grows
upon liardnelle. of heart ': the fourth is,
Unbeleefc, whereby eke word of God is called
in qutftion,and the truth thereof : and after
ui ibclccfe followcs a departure from God and
Chrifl. That this may not be, we mullcare-
fully avoid all the deceits of finite,as namely,
lovctoufnellc,ambition,lull,See.

Againc, as dgarCigaiGct the law, fodoth
Tfmatlall ) dietaries, that lookc to beefaved
by the law. Here then wef 'ccthe condition of
the world the greateft' part whereof ate

Ifmaelit cs.For the Turkr,and the lew,lookc
at this day to be lived by their workes. The
Papid aferibes his convcifion not wholly to

grace,but partly to grace,& partly to nature,
or the ftrength of man will helped by grace.
And thus arc they borne after rhc’fldb.atlf
m.ul was. And our common people,chough
in fljew ch ypref. iTc reformed Religion, yet
in deed a great pare of them ate Ilmachccs.
For they lookcto be laved by their good fer-
vmgofGod, and by their good deeds: and
they little tlnnke on Chrift and his merits.
And thus ciieydep ivc themfclvcs of all ti -
tle ro etrrnall life. Therefore it (lands them
in li and to condemnc nature and thedrengt|j
thereof,and to icnouncc their owneworke^and to red oncly on the promilc of mcr*;

cy for ctci nail lalvationr chus. lfiall ef.cy
the Children ofthcpromiie, andHeyresof
God." "

v
Laftlyy/ i.Tliat Icrufa’cm is in bondage Ike

Afar or mount Sun, wcefccliow vajnearc

the pi'gi image, to thchb’y I.nnd,end how
necdklTc were the wars made for the rccovc-
ric thereof.

25. But lertifalcm rvhuhii above,it free;
wi'ii his themotheroftua,t

Hc. cT’Wniewcs what is ftgmed,by, >&r<»,
namely,the mwlcrufalcm, winch is theCa- ;

tholikc Church, Het.12.12,1$. Revel %l ,i. j

And :t is lure io tearmed, becaufe Icrul'alcm, 1

was atypctlirriol in llxc rclp. fls- Firft,God D
chcfc Ierul'dem above.all oilier place* to

dwell in, Pfal. 1 32. i 3. And the Catholike.

Chu eh is the company of prcdcftiiiatc,cho*

lento be 9 peculiar people to God. Second-
ly, leiulalcm is aCuy compafl inkfdfc, by
ri alon of the bond of love and order among
theCitizens,Pfal.1 - i.3.I11 like foit the mem*

bcr> of the Catholike Chuich are{inked to-
gether iVy the bond of one Ipint. Thirdly,in
Ierul-1 ni was the Sauflujry,a place ofCocfs
prefence,and of his worthip, whereof© the
promile of thefeed of the woman was.prcjer-
ved till thecomming ofthcMcfliaifapd Hovr
tlieCarhoiilcc Church is in the roomcofthc
fanflu.iiyun it we mud fcckc the prefiincc of
God, and the woidol life:therefore iejs cal-

led the pillar andground oftruth; 1 Tim.3.15.
Fourthly, in Itrulalcm was the throne of D<-
viiiPfal.j12.5.and in the Catholike Church
is the throne or feeprer of Ghrjft,figuied by
the kingdome of David,Rev.3.7, Fiftly,thc
commendation of a City (as Icrufalcm) is the
fubjeflion and obedience of the Citizens.*
how in the Catholike Church ail bclccvcrs
areCitizens, £/>62.19. and yeeld voluntary
obedience and fubjeflion to Chrift their
King,Tfalme 110.2. Efaj 2. 5. Laftly,as in
Ieruialem the names of the Citizens were in-
rolledina Regifter;fo the names of all the
members of theCatholike Church,are inrol.
Icdinthcbookcof life, Revel.io.ig, Heb
12.23.

Againe, the Catholike Church dwelling
here below, is laid to bee above in heaven for
twocauics.Fiift,inrcfpcfl ofher beginning,
which is from the eleflion and grace of God,
and from Chrift theMediacomyof yvhofe flefh
and bone weare that beJeeve,Eph.$.39.The
fjflicc whereby we arc juftified is in Chrift;
our holineire and lifc,flowesfrom the holincs
and life of Chrift, as from a root. Secondly,
rhe Church is fin’d to beabove,becaufe it dweis
by faith in heaven with Chrift 5 for the pro-
perly of

( faith is to make usprcfcnc after ,a,
lorr,when we are abfent,Heb.i 1.2.

The ufc.This beingfo,we arcadmoniflied
to livcin this woild as pilgrimes &Hungers,
1 Pet,2.11.and.therefore we mull not let our
love upon any eaithly tiling,but our mindcs
muft be upon the countrey to which we arc
travelling. And whaifoevcr is AG hindcrance

| to us in pur journey,we mull call it fiom us,
that we maygoc lightly: and if we haveany
wrong done us either in goods or good name
we mud the rather bee concern, becaufe wee
are out ofour counrry ina ftrangc place:and
hereupon wee muft take occalion to make
haftfO opr /outi)ics;cnd, that isy t.oour owno
city,and tail abode,. Thus did the Patriarchs,
Heb.11.1.3,15.

Secondly, \vcmiift carie our fclvcsas Bur-
gdTcsofhcavcn, Phil,3:20.And this we (hall
doc by minding,liking,:ff fling of heaven-
ly.thingsj by [pealfing thelanguage of Canaan,
vyhich is, toinvorateandprailcrbc name of
God.,Laft!y,by leading alpiiituill life, that
may. befeeme iheCirizens ofheayen. Many,

faiWjn tljis feint, when they come to the
Lords Table,they profeife rlicmfclvcs to bee
Citizens of the city of God,but.in their com.
mpn d̂ealings in- thC' wqiM„ they pity the
ftiikp rcbelsagainft God and his word, and
bvfi 'pccordinc r9,t|)$Jufts of theie.bjiijdcsnd
unrepentanthe*tt>. . . . , ....
.'Tfiirdly,when FW ^iit!;, that IerufaUnt

idtebvaboveit free,&c. }tce, lficw.es that the .

Catholike Church is ode in number, and nq ,
rnptCiCdnt.6;8.(JtofioveistUeMt^ndthe^lj
fotfitetofhermatfjer.John1

1here btt ’ jfiwy memberA but one bedie,i

; ; Fnurii-.Iy,1
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theEpiftle to the Rattans.Cap4- }o'i
f ‘Foarthlf.licii^ wegather^tfiActheCatK©*-
like Church is invifiblc.;FbV'tnCdoihpariy 6f
them chat dwAHtriheavci*byAeSr falth,ban-ift*be dif<«enfcd,bytheay«.»l» fowrhellea-1 verily ImiCaleb} defceridir* from heaveri;
yet not with tbvbodilyeyeiat'inj^rif.'Rtv.
'%f.tjThethirigs which make thecathoWe*

. church to bt«WChurch,namely,cleftidn,
vocation, justification;glorification,artihvb
fible,the Papift therefore errerh, when hee
reached],that theCachelikc church is a vifi-; blecompany tinder One Paftour, namely the
Pttpe.Andthe 1 places Whit* they bring to
prooVc the vtfibllityof the iiniveriatt church,
toftceme either particular -churches, or the
churches thatwefo in the daye* of the Apd-
ftlctjor agiine.they locate of the inward jglo-
ry,andtne beatifyot theCHbtcH. 1 • "

s
Free] thafft,adeemedfrom the bondage

of death and$rine:and I'ofrom the curie 6f
tliclaw.Of thii'fteedomeI will Ipeake mork
afterward. • -

%

' - ,
; The mother ofut MI( ] flic is called a mother^becaufe the wordof God iscommitted to the

keeping of the Church, which Word -is
ft*elii i Pet.1.13. and tm/{e,1 Cermt. j. t.
andfironameat,Hth.f.iq.And the Chdrch
is a mother, which by the minifiery of the
laid w/>rd,bringsforth children toGod, anti
after they arebOme and brought forth, fliee
foods them with milke out of their owne
breafts, whichAre the Scriptures of theold
tndnewTelhmeht.

• Here a great quflftion is to -bee propoun-
ded,namely* where we Ihall findo this our
Mother 2 foe-iris the duty of ell children to
havcrecourlc unto their mother, -and to live
under her wing.The advocates of the PcpilK
church.Pricrts andiefnites fay,wee mud ' bee
reconciled- toriibthurch and See of Rome,
if We would be of the catholike church.To
this purpolc they ulc many motives.I will
herepropound leven ofthem:becaufe here-
tofore they have becHc (catrercd abroad a.
mong us.
• The Jtrft - motive.The church of Rome
hath meancs of tuaearxi cerraine inrcrprccati-
orHrraditioDjfouncils.lachcrs; wee have no-
thing but the privare interpretation of L»-
therjCMetiaiHon,C4ivtn,fkc.Arnfr*.Scripture
is both theglolTeand the text) And theprin*

cipall meancs of the interpretation of Scrip,
cure,isScripture it felfe. And it is a meanes,
whenplacesofScripture ark expounded by
theAnalogy of faith, by the words, Icope,
and circurnfiance* of the place. And the
interpretation Which isfucablt to all thefc,is
fure,certainc.and publike.* for it is the inter-vention of God. Contrartwlft the inrer-Mutation •which is not agreeable to thefc,
though it be frooi church/atbcri,and coun-cils,is uhccnaine, and it is privateiprerpma-rionv Now thiskiadaof imecpkccarioBwec
Allow] arid thermore it is folfe,that wee hkvfc
only private interpretations;And thatall inter-

A j prerariotfsdfthecliufch of Romeate publike.
Secondly;Ianfwcr.thatWeare able to juftific
our interpretatioa ofStriptUro for the maine
points 6PRehgibhvby*theconfirm of fathkrs,
and oduhriMsWell As'fhcy ef the church ofRbm« *;r,,< , ;

Thefeeo»d metive.Wehavenodivfoeand
fofalUbfcattthmirie&riftbn fn matterbf ro-HgrohiBlit they of the church of Rome haVc.
Anf Wrhecanonical1 Scriptures of Ahe Pro-phets'and Apoftles, there itdivincaild irtfah
lible authority: for they' arenowiti thcfcew
tdlahWnr.in Read of thelivetyvoy<?e of God.
And this AuthorityWcin our church Acknow-ledge. Secondly, I artfWcr, that the church
hath'ho1 divine.and Infallible' authority di*

6 ftintt from theauthority ofScriptures (as the
Papift ccach)but oncty a Miniftcry, which is
tofp«tktt ifithe nafqe’cf God, according to
thewritten word. ‘ '

Tlethtrdmotive.Wfcebave no limitations
of opiilion, and affection,' but they- Of the
churchof feomt have/’1anfwcr, fiifl: Wei
fuffer burfclyes robelimired for opinion; by
theanalogy of faith,and by thewritten word,
And fodoth not the Papift,' which addes tra-
dition rtPthe Scripture. And for afftftion
tvde fuffitbur ftflves to 'bee limited by the
dcftrtoelrififeJjcmanCci arid new obedience.
Secondly, Ianfoewhatthechurch of Rome
ufcchfalfttneariesof Limitation. For ir tea-cheihjtlut fbropinion,-wee muft captivate

C our fenfes to the determination of tliccliurch*by befeeving as the church bclcevcs, though
it be nor known what the church belceveth.
And it limits affeftion, by auricular confcf.
flon,arid by canonicali larisfaflion, theerc in-
ventions of men.

Thefonrjh motive. The Romane religion
d.awcs the multitude. Anf. Icdrawcs them
indeed, becaufe it is a natural! religion, but
it doth n<>t turne them from darknes to hghr,

: from death.ro life.Secondly, Ianfwcr, thar
Antichrifl in his comming Ihall draw the
multitude,t Tbejf.i.9.

The fifth monve.There were never but two
alterations of tcligion. One in.the dayes of
E/i.i*! theOther in thedayesol John the Bap-

D till. Anft.l will Ihcw a third. Paulfaith,that
before the end; theie Ihall bee a departure,
2 Theff.%}and thisdeparture isgcncrall in all
Nations, Revel.13.16.and after a thouland
yearcs there Ihall be thefieft refurre^ion,Re-vcl.io.5.and this rclurre^kion is the reviving
and the reftoringof the Gofpcll afterlongig-noranceand (uperflirtori. ,

The fxt metive.The church of Rome
hath a Iudge toend contrnvcrfics ; wc have
none. An/*. Cbrijhseurhidgt t and the
Scripture is chc voyccof this IadgA;dctera&
nineall thingspertainingto falvation*-Jolly* j
ana plainly to the coiuenurion of any con-
fcicace. ;n •

• . ! •' r >

The fcontb metive; TheRoman religion
ilfutabk to auncicmTradiuon.
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zAQtrnrnmme upon . Vap»4>. 301
4*qiother£mftbf one: and then the mo*

chqrmnftlacpbeywL , ,
.„Thechurch iscalled thr motheref at
istof*ll true be^ever*.Hence it follower
JW*wiekedmea.arcnor member* ofthe**-tkjJikccharch (as Popi/b Dolours CKoqi.
9*#y t«*ch);for then the ch«*eh (hall bee*pother,not ojidy tothechildrenof GotJ^xjt

*lfo tp thechildren of the devil!.
;M*!y» «X .thv.thechurch M our mother
Vfeeare taught chat we ifluft defpife ourjs#
bjrrh.aifd feekeopbc borneagainc unto God,
an4fuckcthcb#«aft of our mother, {ceding!ofcflicmilk*ofohe word, P f^ f ,A*•e.a.Thtu,cobe borne a member of thenew '

»W.greac privilege* ffMme87.5-Jtiv.|.iaf. - ; •

is contrary. For it abqUIbech thefccoadcom* A
nandemenc touching images,and the tench,
touching lull. And it overrameth foodry
Articles of faith.For it.abolifbetb. JOTC of the
natures of Chrift by the rc#H prefeficc, end
his three offices, by joyning partners* end
aifociefes with lum.V ’Ts» rhefe fcvcnl addcthreeothflTi , The
tijrhtif wtuvt then is this:Our Mini^K^y
1-y ) tuokeumothemfelyes ncwcflliogstand
confrquejuly that weeare but fchifmatickcs.
jlnfvt.TheofficespfrUe.firft reftorer* of the
Gofpell were ordinary! and their vocation
to chefaid offices was ordinary) for they were
alleither Pricfb,orSchoolc-dodontf h may
bee faid, that thef departed onely from the
common abufeof their callings, which they
reftored totheir right u/V, :

TbiHuth CMttivt. The church of Ron*'hath true baptifme,and therefore it is ami$
church, jinjw.Baptifme in the Papacy, per-
tainea not to it bet.toanother hidden church
in tJic.middcft of the Papacy t as the.light in
the Lanthorne.pertaines not roir, bur to the
pjlfenger. Secondly, though thechnrch of
Hame hold the outward Bjptifme, yjee doth
ir oyerturne the inward, whkhdUsid* ¥U*'c
/uftifiwcienofafinncrjby iropucat »tfn of the
obedienceofChrift. Thirdly-, baptifnm feve-
red from the preaching of the Gofpcll,is no
markc ofa chuich. Cincomcifion was uled in
Samaria,and yet theywereno peopleof God.
Hof.\ 9-The tenth motive. The church of Rome
hath antiquity and fucccffion fiotn the A-
polllcs. tJfnfirtr.They are no nuikcs of the
church,unletfc they bec /oyned with prophe-
ticalland Apollohcill doflrine. The king-
dome of darknelfc,hathal!o antiquitic, iuc-
ceffion, univetlality,and unity. -

Now then wee arc to hold the church of
Rome as a (Tpmothcr, nay, as aprofclfcd
harlot:dice is no mo:hcr of ours. For the
Lord faith,Come out of hermj people, Rcv.i® -
Let us thcrcfiore cotne tothe true anfwer.

The Cacholike Church,our Mother, is to
be fought for,and to be found in the true vifi-
blcchurches, the ccrtainc maikes wherof are
three. The preaching of the word of G O D. D
out of the writings of ihc Prophetsand Apo-
ftlcswitli obedience, John jo.aS. Epb.i.io.
True invocation of God the Father, in the
only nameof Ciirift by die affi lance of the
S p i r i t, 9 . 1 4. 1 Cor t .a.Therighr ufeof
die Sacramcncs,Bapcifme,andthc LordsSup-
per, (Jllat.tS.i 8.And by thefe (lull wefindc
the trueChurch of God inEngland, Ireland,
Scotland,Germany,France,See, #

Againe, in due the cliurch is called our
Mother, the Papiligtohercib, that hercom-mandeincnisrauA be obeyed, 7r«.x.8. and
therefore in their caccchifmes, bc&de the
commandementa of God, they propound
the commandesneors ofthe church. Burl
anfwer, that the precepts of die father and

. * /

B . . y •ill
17. For it it written, tkpt

bttteft nochildren,bre«ke fatheadcry tkoH { hut
trnvelfefi note forthe d*folate,.both ,, wtanj Wtre|
childrenthenPit which hath4» ; i •.

Thefe wordsare the tcllimony of the Prft- '

pbet F/4/ ,cip.j;4,1.and they arc brought to
proove chat which Paul . fad the former
yetfe, that the QathtlfaChurchit the motherof
mall,chat is, not onely of theltwcs,.butabb
of all bclcevinggejitilej.' a \ .

In the vycvds.Iconfidtrshe preface -w the
Teftimoijy, the Ttftimoujf ;it, .frJfevThe
preface, Ituwritttn:wheretMjQpoints
be conOdered,The firfl is,whofaith,A iswri*uni Anf.Tfie Apoftle Paul,whole authority
was divineand infallible, beoatffc he wasJed
intoall truth by the Spirit of God, fo as hetj
could noterre in delivering doftrinc to .tb? -Jj
church. And yet for all this lice followcsduf ^rule of tuc written word. And his maoprwaf
fo todoe,lAFl.tG.i a.Tbis flievvcs thewme-TciTc impudency of the chwch of Rome,
which takes to jt felfe an Ibfolute power of
judgement inall matters without,and befide
theScripture, yea, a power to judge of the
Scripture it felfe, and of the (Wife thereof,
without the heipe of Scripture, upon a fop-poled infallible jflilhnceof theSpirit.

The fceond point is, In what queftion
faith Pont,If umitten: AnfroXw a controver-
fie between him and the faj(e Apoftles,touch,
ingthe /uftification of a fmoer. This Ibcwcs
that theScripture itfelfe is the mcaaes rode-termine ,and decide controteriics. Tbfw
was for this purpofe in theold Teftarrtcnt,
thelively voyccot God uttered in the Oracle
at the mercy (bate:bur in the new Tcftaraefitj
dierc isnofoch voyceofGodvbuc the writ*

ten word iiin the (lead thereof, to the end
of the world.And therefore PanMuch, hie

C

written.
In the telKmony I conGder three tilings,

the condition of the two.churches, the
changeofthccbadicion,the joy that isupon
thechange, v
. The condition of the chuiichofthe new
TeGkmenr,in ditSc wordJi'Bnem.that bonrifi
norlrildroKtbonthat traveHeJl notuheitfolate.
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the Epifile to tbtCjalatiems. 1°3CaP- 4-'-
Barren] The Chriftian Clrtirch is focalled# A

beejufeby thevertueand ftrerigth of nature
it beares no children to God, no more than
Sara did to ts4brah*m, If bn l.I j. I ^V.3.7.
Secondly, it is fo called in refpeft of the be-
ginning thereof,when the Iewifh church was
yet ftanding,rill the fpiritof God was powrccl
forth upon all flefh, after the afcenlion oF
Chrift,and before chir,the number of them
which were converted to G O D, was very
fmall: and therefore Chrift himfelfe com-
plained, that he/pent hie frength in vaine,E/a.
49 4.Thirdly,it is fo called in refpeft of the
latter times of the Church,in which Chrift
(hall fcarcc find faith upon the earth,Luk̂ i8-8. Further that the Church is barren, it is de-clared by the figne, becaufc fhee neither
brings forth child,nor beares.

Defofate] that is, without husband in ap-
pearance, by rcafon of the crolTe and af-
fliction:and without children,becaufc at the
firft tliechriftian Church was conftrained to
hide her felfc in the wilderncfle,Rev.11 14.
It may bee demanded how the Catholikc
Church flaould bedefolare ? Anf. Thecftate
of theChurch istwofoldjinward or outward.
The inward eftate .ftaads in the true know-
ledge of God in Chrift, in comfort touching
remiflion of linne, and life cvcrlafting, in the
hearing of our prayers, in protection and
deliverancefrom all fpirituall enemies,in the
gifts of thefpiric, faith, hope, love, dee. In
rdpeftef this eftare,the Church is all glori- C
eus within.fic neverdefolate,P/i/.4f. r 3.The
outward eftare of the Citholike Church,
(lands in vifible alTirmblies.in -the publike
Miniftcryofthe Word and fiacraitifnrs, in a
government according to the word of God.
In refpeltofrhis fccond eftate, the Church
may bcindefoIarion.Thiswasthe condition
of the church in Paradil'e upon the fall of our
firft Parents, of the Ifraelites at Mount He-
reby when they worfhipped the golden calfe;
and in the dayes of E/i.u,Rent 114. and af-
terward,!(fhronly^.WhcnChrifl (offered,
the flrepheard wasfmittcn,and the (heepwere
fcattcrcd.After Chriftsafcenfton all the earth
worfhipped the bcafhfav.i3.11.

Hence it fellowes, that the Catholike £)
Church is not a vifible eftate or company of
men under onevifible head : becaufe in re-
fpeftof her outward eftate flic may bee for a
timeindefolarion.And as this is - tfieefliateof
the Church,(o is it alj’o the eftate of themem-bers thereof.They/ball behatedofaQuien-, Lu^ ,
H .17.Men{hall thmht they doc God goodfer-vice,whenthey killtheory /00.16.1.And Chrift
himfelfWas a n>amtheutformerjnduty,lfy.3.1

Having an bujband\in thefe wordsthecon-
dition of the Iewifh Chtfrch is fee forth, that
fhee is married or cfpoufed toG O D,Who is
her husband, E<.el^ id^.j.The like may bee
faid-of any Other church, and namely* of the
Churchof England, '

The Vfc. This mail teach us to dedicate

ourbodies andfoules toGod.andChrift^and
togive the maineaffections ofonr hearts un-co him^asour love,and joy,See.

Sbcpndlyjwemtift adorne and trimme oijr
felves with grace, that wemaypleafcourhus-bind ,Pfal.+y.it.

Thirdly,wee muft bee theglory of Chrift,
asthewifeis to her husband,1 Cor,11.7.and
that is; by fub/efting our felves to Chrift and
his lawes.

Againt,if we betroth oar felves to Chrift
indeed,wc may affiirc our felves that Chrift
is our Chrift,and that hehath given himfelfe
unto us,and confequcntly, that hce will fan-Aifie ut ,Ezfc.16.9. profitA us as an husband
doth his wife,Geu.10.1£aad indowe us witli
all things nccdfull for this life,and rheffre to
come,Edec.i6.io,ii.

Thefecond point is the change of the
Church of the new Tcftarocnr, becaufe flicc
(hall ccafe robe barren,and bring forth many
children.This is the premife of God:and
hereupon PWconcIudcs, that the Church is
a mother of all bblecvers, both Jcwcsand
Gentiles. Obfervej that the promife of God
is of infinite verrue in thisrimeand place. In
the beginning God (aid, let therebee thie or
that^ndit »asfo. Of likevertue is Gods pro.
mile,if weean waitc his ItifurcGod promifed
thatafter 4 jo.y»*ares, the Ifraclires fliouidbe
delivered out of Egypt, prefently when rhe
time was expired, nothing could hinder the
promife.ft cade Exodus11.41.Therefore
duty ijjtoreftonCodspromifcs mall times,
both in life and death.
The^hird point is the joy upon the change,

Rejoycej Here are two tilings to be confide-
red.The fiift.who muftrejoyce ? iAnf. The
Church.Gods kingdome is the place of joy,
Rom.14 17.ftcj’oycing belongito the peo-ple of God, Pfalm. ^8.3.and tcd.yThcmu-ficke of the Temple wastypicall,ind figured
the joyof rhcCarboIilcc Church, where is
the alTurahce df remiflion of finnes, and life
eternal!.

The fecond point is, in what muft the
Church rtjvyccicsfnfiver. In the redempti-on efChrift.and thefruit thcrof, theebnydr-fion of finntrstoGod. For the Prophet had
(hewed at large the paffion and fufferings of
Chrift, lfa.53.and hcrcujpon he faith,Rrfoyce
thou ban-in. The Ifraehtes were comman-ded tofeaft, add tobetmerrybeforethe Lord,
Levitieutiyjverfe 40.1 Chronicles ly.il.tWat
is* before the Lords Arice, which wii die
pledge of his prefence. Now this Arkc Vvrds a
figure bfChriftand the myrth before the
Arke, figriified, rhat thefoundationof all our
joy, lies id our Reconciliation with God in
Chrift.The Angels mheaven greatly re/oyce
at the conversion of a finnefi and at there*

turae of theprodigall fonne, the fat calfe is
killed.' - :

The Vfe. It is falfe, that Religion breeds
Melancholy jand cutsoffall mirth.Itdorh not
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Cap.4;z4Qommentarie upon3°+ :
becaufe the foreknowledgeof clungs,whichart ro come ro paCc, depends upon
dene will in God.

Markefurther, the children of God arecalled the children of the Promife, and this
pronufc is abfolutc and cffcftuall. Here aoneftion may be refolved:andVhat is. whe-ther the child of God in hisconverfion havealibertieand power to refill the inward cal-ling ofGdd ? -dw/.No.The abfolutc will of
God cannot bee relifted: now the promifewhereby men are made the children of God,,ii thetbfelute will ofGod. Againe.wich this
promife is jbyned theinfinite power of God,which without all refiftancc bringeth that to
paffc which GOD hath promifed. ForJieemakes men todoe that which he commands,
E<jch.$6.z6. hegives the will and the deed,
Fbil.z.x 3.(6as men efivftually called,cannot
burc0rec.Mud.4 sf.

It may befaid,that this is roabolilh all free-dome of will. Anf. Ic fufticech to the liberty
ofthcwiH,thatic befree irom computfion ;
forconftraint takes away the libcicy of the
will,and nor necefiity. Secondly, the deter-mination of mans will, by the willofGod, is
the liberty of the will, and not the bondage
thereof;for this is perfeft libcrcic.when mans
will is conformable ro the will' of God.

<9. But atbe which root borneaccording to
thefit[b, pwfccutedhimthat wot bernt after the
ffirityfe it it not*.ThefcJwords are ananfwcrtoanOb/c-ftjon,on thismanner:wee arc hared of the
Icwcs; and therefore we arcnot the children
of promife.The anfweris twofold. One in
this verfe,thus* No marvaile:this is cheoldc
falhion:it was thus in Abrahams family. For
Ifmael (borne after the flelh) f crfecuted Ifaac
(borne after the fpirit )and lbit is at this day.

Obfcrve that there isa perpccuali cnmitic
and oppofition betweene true bclccvers and

! hypocrites. God fat enmity betweenethe fiede
of theSerpen?)and tbefeedoftbs woman, Genef.
3.1 y.The world hates them that arc chofcfi
outofthe worldJohn ry.i9.Camall men can-not abide that their opinionsand doings,
fhould be judged and condemned of others,
John y.to, And hence conies the oppofitiem
that is betweene bclecvcrs, and hypocrites,
whocannot abide fuch as are not like them-fclves.

abolifli mirth, bur reftifieit: nay, it brings A
men totrue and petfeft;ty.

Ojr firft and principal! joy mull be,that
vreare in.Godsfavour, reconciled toGod by
Chrift, Luke lo.zo. In David, the head of
his joy, was thegood eftate ofthtChurch,Pphmtyj-6.And all other petty /ayes muft
How from dm,and be Putable to it.
3reakefortb }ihit fignifics, that theChurch

upon earth is (as k wcre)pcnt in with prefent
griefe.Oar jcy in this life is mixed with for-
row. The PafcballLambe was eaten with
fowrthtrbsfofignific, that weefeelenofweet-
ncllc in the blood of Chrift, till wefcclethe
(mart ©four finnes. Wc here mull re/oyce in
trembling, Pfal,2.1r.ley is forme for themthat
aredfrifbt inheart.Pfal^ y.tz,

Cry]in our earthly joycs,we muft bee mo-derate and (paring: we muft not cate too
much hony left weefurfer. Vet in fpirituall
joyes the mealure is to rcioyce-without mea-
lure, if we be 1avilhed with joy in Chiift,that
wec y againc,it is the beft of all.

28 Therefore brethren, we are aftertbtma-
ner of Ifaac,chUdren of the promife.

HereTaul fhcwcs,thacas Sara figured the
Gatbalike Church,fo Ifaac wasajigurcof all
true belrevcrs thechildren of God.

Tber*fore"]or thus, And we brethren,
Wr]noconly the Icwcs,but alfo bclccving

Gentiles.
Promife ] 1he promife made to Abraham, J

will bethy God ,and the God of thy feed: Or the C
promifemade todie Church,that being bar-
ren fhe lhall bearc many children.

Childrenofprdmife ]bt\eevetiare fo Called,
not becaufe iheybc!cevcthcpromiic(though|
that be a trnrl.) but bccaufc they are made!
children of God, by the vcrtueofGbdspro- !
mile.For thus was ifuu the child of promife,
in that he wasborncto Abraham,not by the
ftrength of naruie, but by Gods promife.
And7>an/ oppoftU thechildren of 1he pro-
mile, to the children of the flefh,which Were
borne by natural! ftrength,Rpm.y ,8.

Hence it followcs, that the meercgrace of
God, isthecaufeof ourclcftion and adopri.
on,and not any thing in us. For the promife
of God makes us Gods children : and the D
promife is ol the metre grace of God: and
therefore we arc Gods children by themeeTC
grace of God. For the caufeof the caufe, is
thecaufe of the thingcaufcd. Therefore Panl

i faith, thar tbe Ephefiant werepredeffmate to a-doption,Ephef.1 y. And he faith, the 7000.
thar never bowed kneeto Baal, werertfervtd
by theelebUon of grace,Rom,
falle polirion, to teach, that Elrftion and A-doptiou are according ro Gods foreknow,
ledgeofour faith tad obedience. For thusflwfl we cleft our fclvei.and bcchildrcn.not
of Gods promife,bur ©four own*.free will,
and faith. Moreover, God forefees ear fu-
ture faithand obedience, becaufe bee firft
decreed togive the grace of faith unto us:

a prece-

B

This hatred and oppolition, fiiewcs it
Iclfe in perfecution: of which, three things
are to be confidered.

Thefirft is, who perfecures ? Anf Camall
Ilrnaclitpi, fuch as are ofthcfame Religion
and family with Ifaoc. Thus the Icwes per-fecuted their ownc Prophets, and the Thef-falonians were perlecuced of their ownePro-phets,!Tbtffat.t.t^.Thus Prieftsand leiu-
ites that have beene heretofore borne, bapri-aedand brought up among us,arc the caufes
of many (editions,confpiracies}and (ecke theI
(ubverlion ef Church and Land. j

11,5. And ir is a
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the Epiftle to the^aletians. &Gap. ft

fpcakcs impcrioufly.' C*fttMt iwidju'f )atafjinjw.Sheefpcakcs thisnotas a private wo*man,but 2i the voyce and mouth of God.andthat (no doubt) by inftinft ftijrn Godl
And therefore thewords fhc ucrereth, are to
bee eftcenlcd as thecommandemcnr of God.
This her cafeis extraordinary,and not to be
followed.

4TheVfe.I. All carnall hypocrites, moc-kersof thegraceof God,ftiallbecaft forth of
Godsfamiljr.though foretime they beare a
fway therein. This isthe fentence of God.
Ler ustherefore repent ofoiir mocking, and
hereafter become lovers of thegrace of God
as Chrift was,Markeio.it..

II. Confolanon: the pcrfccution of the
peopleof God fhall nor beeperperuall. For
theperfeemiug bondwoman, and herlonne
muft be caft out. The redof the wtck*d fhednot
reft upon thetot of the righteous, P/elmt il y.$.This isour comfort;

J 11. All judiciary peeplr, and perfons
thatlooketo bee iiwd and juftificd before
God by the Law,,end the workes ofthelaw,
either in whole,or in parr, arccall out ofthc
Church of God,and have no part in theking-dome of heaven. The rafting out of Agar
and lfrnetl, is a figure ofthc rejection 6fall
fuch. Behold here thevoyceof God carting
downefrom heaven the greateft part of the
earthjthe Turk.the Icw,theobrtinate Papift,
with the ftepmorher, the RomiOi church.

31.Then brethren,weeretut children of the
fervent,hutofthe freewoman.

The conclufion ofthc whole Argument
following diicOly from the*7.verfe. If wee
bechildren ofthepromife, then are we chil-dren of the freewoman,and not of the bordI
woman,and ccnfcqiKntly wc are juftificdand
faved without worksofihelaw.by thetneere
graceof God, caufirg (is by faith to reft on
thrpromife of God, whole fubftance and
foundation is Chrift.

' Thefecond is, who are perfecuted t Juf.
Spiritual!men,the Children of the- protsnTe.
pfiey fuffer wrong,but they doenone: lathe
mount ofthe Lorithere isnohurt dene,E/e}11.
P.theyturne theirfpeores eud /words
tochesend tithes,Efej *.4.And they which doc
nowrong, but arc content to fuffer wrong
(and that for a good caufe) are in this refpedt
blcilcd, Met.5.so.

The thiidpoint is, touching thekindcof
perfccurion:and that was (corning or moc-
king.Gcn.i1.9. It may be demanded, how
mocking can be pcrfccution ? Anf.Mocking
and dcrilion, which rifeth of the hatred and
contempt of ourbrother is a degree of mnf-derfffeethatfeitb Race to hit brother,is guiltj
of 4 Council!) Met.5.22. Here Race iignifi-
eth allfigncs& geftures which eiprertk
tempt, ii, fnufling,ia/hing,leerl*i%gkni*g,gfv.
Cwwisrcbukcdfof God even for the carting
downeof his countenance,t/m.4 tf.

Againc, the mocking wherewith Jftketl
mocked Ifees, proceeded from a conrempr
Si hatredof thegraceof God in 1/eec: which
7\r«/nores when hcfaith.tl it he rresperfecu-
tedwhichweiburntefterthefptru.This hatred
of Gods gracein men,is the beginning ofall
persecution, and the deriding cf the pace
of G OD, is as much asihe fpoyling of our
goods, and the leeking of odr lives. Thus
Cent hated his brother, by reafon of the
grace of God, Btceaft hit deeds were good,
r /06.3.12.A great part of the fufFerings of
Chrift,ftoodinthis, tharhe was mocked for
his confidence in God. Pfetm.21.8. cMetth.
17.43.The Children of Bethel mocke Eli
teat : fi;ft forhisperfon, calling him Be/de
pate tfecondly.for thefavourof God flaewed
upon Elias his mafter, in faying,Aftettd,held

•Iufl.in quad, pete: that is,*afeend nor to Bethel, bur af-cend to heaven as Elias did, and thispo-
phane fcoming he* curfed in the name of
God,2 ATIV.2.tj.Thelikcfcorning is ufeda-

g us at this day. For the pradticc of that
religion which ftands by the Law of God,8c
the goodlawesof (Ids land, is nickc-naoied
with termes o{ rPrecifettcJfc,& Purity. A thing
much to be lamented tforthis bewraies rhat
there is ag'Cit want of the e
mong ns.Thercforetake heedofit.

30. But whet faith theScripture; put cut the
bond-woman,end herfount : for the feme ofthe
bond woman fhet mtbeheirewitb the fettee of
the free woman.

Thelecond anfwcr to the former objedti-
on,isin tlicfc words, that they which hare
the children of promiff, fliall at length b^e
caft our of 1hehoute of God.

ObjcEl 1.Tbefe vror6%,Cafloat the bond-wo.
men, arc thewords of Sere to Abrdhemxhet.
fore they arenot thewords6fScripture.Am
freer1.The words were uttered by Soret but
rhey were afterward approved by GOD,
Oemfisti.ii. andthui theyarettfcvdyceof
Scripture.

A

tntomet-

B
con*

e

J;

mor

'
CH AP. V.

race of God a* D
I Stand fefl therefore intheliberty where-

withChrift hathmade m free, and be nefinten-
gledagainc with t be yokeOfbofidege.
‘T’Hefe wordsarc a repetition, eftheprin-A cipall conclufion of the whole Epiftle.
Which wasonthis manner: lTeul am cal-
led to teach,and my dodtrine istrue: there-fore yedid cvill ro depart from it, and ydur
duty was to have flood unto it*

Further, they arccolledWd and inferredtrp-on the eondufion of the lift argument ufed
in thelift Chapter, thusi Yee arc.children
ofthc freewoman:andtherefore yearefreei
and therefore yee ffxHild hold faft youtv/ li-
berty. 11*

'

Jl
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Cap 6z4Qommentarie uponAo6
la thewords x. name points of do/lrinc A

*r* propounded.TheGr(!is, that by nature
w«are all inuagled with the yoake of bon.
dagc.For the bcctcr conceiving of this, I will
handle threepoints,the nature of this bon*

dagc,theftgnc of it,and the ul'e.
Touchingthe nature of it. Our fpirituall

bondage(lands in three things. The firft, in
bondage under finne, which Paul teacheth
when hefaith, I amcarnall, fold under finne,
P<m,7,14.R craember chat by finne is meant
original!finne,which hath two pans ; Guil-
tinclTc in the fitft offence of Adam, which is
imputed to all raankinde; and the difpoGtion
of all the powers of thefoule toall manner of
evill whatfoever.And this rebellious difpo-
ficion is like a leprofie infecting the whole
man:and it reignes like a tyrant over the
foule of man, by tempting,intiGng,and draw-
ing him from one aftuall finne to another,
fo as he can doe nothing but fin, lam•1.14.

The fccond thing is obligation or fubje-
ftiontoall punifiiment boch temporal! and
eternal). Andie hath three partt.The fitft is
Bondage under Sat an,who keepes unrepen-
tant finners in his/nareaccording to bis own ml,
iTim.i ,16. hec rules in their hearts like a
God, t Cor. 4. 4. and hath power to blind#
them,and tohatdcn t̂heirheartsjtill hee have
brought them to ctemail death, Hebr. 1, 14.
Thelecond is bondage under an evill con-
fidence,which fits in the hearts of offenders
as an accufer, and a terrible Iudge, and lies 'C
like a wildc bead at a maus doorc, ready ever
& anon to pluck out his throat,(few.4.7. The
third is bondage under the wrath ol God,
and the fcarc of ccernall death.Heir ,z.l y.

The third part of this bondage, is,the ob-
ligation to the ccremoniall law. I perraines
not to all mankindc.but only concerncs the
lewes, to whom ic was a yoake of bandage,
Afbig.<

The figne of rhh bondage, whereby it
may be difeerned, is to kcepca courfe or pra-
flicc infinning,John8.34 Hte that commits
finne,is 4 fervent of[mm: or againc, a life led
according ro the cuflomeand falhion of this
world in (he lull of the flcfb,orthc lull of the
eye (which is coveroufaeirc,) orinthepridc D
of\ic,F.fhtf.i.l.1 lobnl.\6»

The Vfe.Wcc muft lcarnc to fee,fecle, ac-
knowledgeand bewaile this bondage in our
(elves Deliverance belongs only toluch cap-
civesjtskaow theafelves to be captives,Lul>.
4.18.and labour under thit bondage,Mattb.
11.18.Thus did Paulwhen hefutn,/ am fold
underftnot: an6,0 mifierabli man! vhojbatlda-
livtr me from this body ofdaub / To fcele this
bondage,isa ftepoat of it:and net tofcele it,
is to be plunged into it.

Secondly,wee mud pray carncftly for de-
liverance. Tbc dumbe creatures figh and
trareli till they be delivered frolu their bon-
dage,much mote then mud wc doe it,Pm.
8.2a.

. Thirdly,wc muft lcarnc todeteft whatfoe-’
vcp js of our fclves: becaufe it wholly repds
10 bondage.
. ^fily, we muft becontent with any affli-
ction that God layeson us,though it bee lin-
king ficknctre, poverty, imprifonment, ba-
nifluaent.For God might worthily lay on us
all flumeandconfufion: becaufe wc are by
nature (laves of finne and Satan.
The fccond raaine do/frinc is,that by grace

there isa liberty pertaining to the people of
God.HcrcIconlidcr fourc things;fir!:,what
this liberty is:fecondIy,theauthor of ^third-
ly,the perion to wkom it belongs;, fourthly,
our duty couching this liberty.

For the firft,Cliriftianliberty is railed, the
goad or commodity of Chrtfliautjiom.l .̂16.

It is affirnunllrtght or condition,lujl by
dam, andrefiored by Cbrifi. I lay , Spirituall
became it penalties ro the conlacnuc. The
ufe indeed of our liberty is in outward
things,as meattj drinks,apparcll.&c.buc the
libcity icfclfeisin thecon/cience. And thus
it differs from civil/ liberty, which (lands in
the moving of the body, in the choyce of !

bodily attions, and is the free ul'e of our
goods.

Cfiriftian liberty hath two parts, Delivc-
route frommijcrj,znd Freedome ingood things.

Deliverance hath foure parts. The firft is a
Deliverancefrom the curie of the Low for
thebreach thereof, There is no cen-
demuntiontothemthat are in Cbrifi, And this
comes to palfc,bccaufc there is a tranflation
made of thecurie from our perfons to the
perfon ofChrifl,Gal.̂ .i3.

The fecond deliverance is from the obli-
gation ofchelaw.wherby it binds us to bring
pcrfelt righccoufhelfc in our owneperfons
(or theattainment of evcrlafting life, accor-
ding to the tenour thereof,“Doethis,andlive.
And this deliverance is procured, becaufe
thtre is a tranflation madeof the fulfillingof
the Law,from our pcifons to the perfon of
ourSaviour Chrifl.

From thele two deliverances arifeth the
pacification of the confidence, partly for
our juflification,and partly for our convedi-
tion.

B

Touching Iuftificationf , A firmer in his
humiliation and convcrfionhjith by this do-
flrine a Liberty without rclpcfl ro his owne
workes,or to his owne fulfilling of the Law,
to red on the mce c mercy of God for the
forgivemlTcof his ftnnes.and the falvation of
hisloule, and to appeale from the throne of
Divine lufiicc, ro the throne of Grace,and
to oppofe the tperit of Chrifl againft the
wrath and judgementof Gqd.And this hath
beene alwaies thc heJpc of the godly in their
diftrelfc, reader Ckw.33.12. Ezra9.Dan.
9 Pfal.32.311130,143. Corjflderrhe exam-
pte of thePqblifane.and the Prodigall fonnfi,
who coneksnnc themfelves, and makechpr
appeale to the court of mercy and grace- , •

Here



the Epifile to the (frsUtians. 1°7Gap- 5-
-HereCome man may fay, how (ball1know

that lam freed from the rigour of the Law,
and from thecurfe theredCf - Anf.ithpu moft
firft fetthy felfcac thebarreaftiods judgi-5
ment, and there rhou rmHlanaigne,accufc,
and condemne thy felfe * this done, thou
muftufc thyltberry, and miitechine appeale
tpGods mercy and grace for:pardon, fey afi
king,fecking,knocking : machus at length
(hale thou bee refolvcd touching thy deli-verance.

Moreover,touching conversion,our con*
icicnccs arc.fctlcd thui: in that theyare free*
cd from the rigrtur of theLaw,God in mercy
accepts the will and indeavour to beleeve,te
pent,and obey, for faith,repentance,obedi-
ence. He (pares them that fearc him,as a fa-

nischilde when he endeavours to

A j arc feottadid•bedicnecvtkefroer we are i be*
caafetheferviceofGodianot bondage bur
perfoftliberty. ~ <
\ ThaifiKtmd freedomCMMi the freeze of

all the ertxramof God. Tit* i.ijv To tbt
*4.14. And the |

realon it, becaufe tfrtdommien oVefthe
creatureR,loft by Aim,*»reftored fey Chfift,
1Ctr.̂.tx, And hence if it, eh l̂PlWdlHt
the fdabiddingof manage, arid <6 'fee'ity!
withobligationof tfonfcieoce/ doHridePfde.,
vtis, ipm.4.».. The third freedom^ it a liberty tocome
untoGod the Father in the nameof CHlrift,
and in peayer to be beard,tfomJyz.Epbefif.
12. Whereat according to our rtatiraitt ton- 1
dicion, our finnesare a wall Of partitiotvbe- 1

twemeusaudGod, and Ceufe u$ to flyTrom
the prefehee ofGodt and though we ciyun-:
toQod, and fill heaven and cartn witli ourj
cryei, fo long as we atein our fmnes,We are ,
not heard of him. ' ' !

The fourth freedomr, is a liberty toentcr
into heaven in the day of our death:Chrift
by his blood having made a way, Hob,jo 19.

Thus welee what Chnftian hbcrtic h.The
ufe follovres.The AAabipfifts gather hence,
char among Chtiftians there mtift beop Ma-
giftraMs^or if there'mhft be magiftrates,they
mull have power to make lawes befide the
LawesofGod:btit this power they havenot,
beotule C'arifttafts have a free ufeof all crea*

rare*of God by Cftriftian liberty,ty^r/fe We
muftd» ft:ng'ii (h bctwkencthelibetry it Telfe,
and the ufeof it. And the Magiftrarcs autho-rity deales nor with the liberty which is in
the conlcience, butwith theuleof it; and he
doth neither diminifh nor aholjQi rlieule of
any of cho gearures,but reftraines theabufe,
and moderates the over common ufe for the
common good. Thus Ithgiftracy and Chri-Ilian liberty may (land together: and the ra-ther, becaufe liberty i*In eonfcienc#, and the
Mtgirtrares authority pertaines to thebody.

Here is further Comfort forall thegodly:
for even by Chriftfan liberty, their confid-
ences are exempted fr>’th the power of all
creatures,men,and Aiigells. 1 Cor. jtyTit
tire bought with4 price, be net fervents ef
that is, let not your hearts and coqfcieiiccs
(land in fubjeltipn tothe will of ahy* man.

Hero thienfalls rathe ground theopinion
of thePapills.wriiefy.Vhat theLawesand tra-ditions of the Chbrck binde cObVciencrts
trulyand certainlyis the word ofGod,This
do&rine is not ofGod,. becaufe?k is againft
ChriflUtt liberty, :' • •

ObjeB.I. PoUo.t .BefmijeShttiehigher
porfrriforeonfeiencl.Anfeer.CotiMtnte here
i* W*1n rrfpefV bf 'thehWcs of ITte Magt-lutid refpt^yftH^Idfcw QfGod,tnat
bid*tor in cvmfcjcw&tb'nM .cfMtUW of the

ObjeSl.lt. fteb.1a.17.Obey thempat
rtuft

Cc4-> . .. .. fee

rher fpares
doc that which he can, Mel.3.17. Thelaw
requires peifeft obedience at our hands:yet
God of his mercy lookes more at the will ro
obey, than chepcrfcftion of obedience. This
mull bea (lay toour mmdes, when wee fee
morecorruption than grace in our (elves,arid
our obediencetainted with many fpors of dill
obedience. • ,
. The thirddeliverance, it from the obfer-
vation of the Ccremoniall law of cMofrsfiol.

,1.1$. And hence arifeth another deliverance
from thebondage of humane Traditions, as

; PWfaith, Ifjebe do*J withCbriflfrom the E'
,lamentt eftbe.rrerld, mbj oreye burdened ehtb C
traditions! Ce/.i.tc.

. The fourth deliverance, isfrom undershe
tyranny aud.dpminion of fuyie. Rom,6 ^14/

Let notfme have domi fionoveryou. far jtere
net underthe late, but undergrace. Infhe firft
convcrfionofafinncr, original! (in receives
his deadly wound, and the dominion thereof
is diininifhed according to the thcafure of

-grace received.
The fecond part of Chriftian liberty, is 4

Freedoms\n good things:and it is fourefold.'
The fi ft, is a frecdome in the voluntary fer-
viceofGod. Lake 1.74 ffearcdelivered from
our enemies.'that we may ferve Godinrigbteouf t

neffeand bo/ineffe before him atthe d*yesof our £)
liveswithoutfire.Panl faith, that thelore it not
tiveutatherigbtoomman,1Tin*.1.9. becaufe
heisalawtohimlclfc, and freely does good
duties, as if there were no law ro binde him.
Thccaufc of this frecdome, is the gift and
donation ofshefreeSpirit ef God. Therefore
David prayes, Stabli/hmewith thy free Spirit,
Pfal.f .j.A«d Paul faith,Wherethe Spirit is,
thereit liberty,X Cer.q.iy. And,The Spiritef
UfewhichissuCbrtf (is » law tous, zna)frets
ito fromtbeposetroffin>and death,, It maybe obje^ed,that this frecdomein
she voltmtatyi fervice of Gpd, is bondage.
For ChriflIkirh,Mattbem11<i$tTakfmyj*kt
untoyou..Audweoareftrairtybound rathe
obedienceohchelaW oiOoiytsAlm waCfey

.creation, vdj more ftrafrlf ,' by rettfen of
dur redemption by thrift.j6y;The mote w*

men:

.
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aJ (jmmcntary upon\jo8
A audgricvoufntllc of our ipirituaH bondage,

beeaufe there was none that could deliver us
fromit, but Chrifiby his deathand paffion.
Hence therefore wee are to rakeoccofionro
acknowledge and bewaile this our moft mi* I
ferablccondition inourfelves.

Secondly, the price that waspayd forth©
procurement of our liberty , namely, the
precious blood of the immaculatel.ambeof
God, fhewes that the hbeity itfelfeisathing
tnoft precious and excellent, and Co to be
efteemtd.
•v Thirdly,for this liberty we are rogiveall
praiieandthanlies to God. This did1*4*1%t
chcretnembranceof it, Rom.?,ay. a Car.1y,
57. And not to be thanklullisan height of

B wjckednclTe.
The third point is, concerning the per^ j

Tons to whom this liberty belongs j and they I
are noted in thele words,Stand yefaf \ ha hath I
madetufree.Whereby P<«w/fignifies himfelfo [
and the Galatians chat bekeved in Chnft. I
Bcleevers then are the perfons to whom this f
liberty belongs, Jetmi.it. 1 TM*.4, 3. And f
true bcleevers arc thus to be ddeemed.They I
ufc the ordinary mcanesof grace and falva- J
tion, the word, and facratnems: in the ufcof
themeancs, ihey excrcifc thcmfclves-inchc I
fpiricuall txercifesof invocation -and repen- I
tance:& in thcfecxcrcifes they bewaile their
unbelccfc,and -ftrive byallmcanes to beleeve
imGhrift. Ar for them thtr conceive a per* l

C fwafion of Gods mercy without the mcanes
of falvarion.and without the cxercifes of in |
vocation and repentance, they arc not true j,
belcevers.but hypocritej. I

When PAUI faith,Chrifi hath made su free, I
that is, me Pa*/,and you the Galatians, he
rcacherh that every bclccver mud by his
faith apply unto hitsfelfe the benefit of Chi i-
ftian liberty. But to doe this well, is a matter j
of great difficulty. The Papifrs inrheirwri. I
tingjreportcmrdoftrine to bee this: thata
man muff conceive a perfwafion that he is in I
t hefavour of God >rhe adoptedchild of God
and that upon this perfwafion hee hath the I
pardon of his finncs,and the benefitof Cbri* I
Ilian liberty. But they abufeussin this as in
many other things. But wee teach that the I
application of Chrifi and his benefirs, is to I
be made by certainedegrees. The firft i», to
ufc-the mcanesof <alvarion,the word, prayer,
facramcors: thefecond ii,tocodfidtr and to i .
grow to fomc feeling of our fpiricuall bon* J j
digesthe third if,towill and defireto beleeve I
inChrifi,andtotefiific thisdefirebyasking,
fe< king,knocking:!he fourth is,a certiin per-
fwafion,or a ccrtairtty conceived mminde of 1
themercy of God bymeancs of the former
defire according to the promifc of God, l
tsfika,and n(hod be five**mo 7##.The fifth is j
anexperienceofthegoodnclfe of. God after!
loagtricof the mduitlof falvation:and then l
upop this experience followcs the full per* p
fwafiftn of mercy and forgivenefil.

befub/eftto theroi becaufe as Minifters of
God, they deliver the word of God intbc
nameof God untous, and that wordModes
conifiioMt. Again*, the hwcUvhicb they
makeiouch'mgorder and ComelindTe in'the
(*nrfoe*>f9«<Ureto^boobeyad forth
ding oHcandaU and contempt.

Objttt fJ I.A thing indifferent,upon the
comniu^ftntntof the Magiftrate, becomes
nccdlary. Anfir. It is true. Butitmuftbeob*

fierv«4».that nectffity is twofold j Externsll,
inta-nall. And the Law of the Magifirate
snakes a thing indifferent to bee ncccfiai y,
onely in rclpcft of exccraall neceffity, for the
avoydirgof the contempt of authority, and
for theavoyding of fcandall. Otherwilc the
thing in it fclfe is not ncccflary, but remaincs
ftilI, indifferent,and may be uled.or nor ufed,
if contempt and fcandall be avoided.The A-
poftlrs mrdc a law, that theGentiles fhould
abftain from firangled and blood, and things
offered toidolls,AtJ.1 j.iH.yer‘PWfaith,af-
terward to the Corinthians, Allthings oreUw.
full, t Cor.10 23. and wbatfetver u feldinthe
(humbles ,rateandmakeno yiefUonforcenfeience
fake, v. 25.becaulc* thejr intent was not, that
the law fhould (imply bmde,but oncly in the
cafeofoffcncciand thetfore where therewas
no offence to be feared,they leaveallmen to
their liberty.

Agsine,hereisanother comfort to all that
beleeveinChrifi,that nothingcan hurt them,
and that noevillcan befall them, Pfat 91.10.
nay all things (bill in theendturne to rheir
good, rhough in rcajon and fcnl'e,they feeme
l.uttful.To beleeve this one thing,is a ground
of all true comfort.

. The confideration of this benefit of Chri-
fiian liberty, reachctli three things. The firfi
is,from Our heartsto embrace,love,and main
tame Oirifitan Religion , becaufc it is the|
mcanesof this liberty. The fccondit, care-
fully to torch theScriptures:for they areas
it were the Charter in- which our liberties are
contained. Thirdly, oui Chriftian libertic
puts us in miAd to become unfained fervants
of God in the duties of faith,repentance, new
obedience, pgn <S.a*. Fof this fctviceisour
liberty.

The fecond point is,touching the Author
of this,liberty, in theft words , fVberewitb
Chrifi hath modem free Chrifi then is the
waiter of chis liberty,loin8.36.hediffolves
the worker of the dcvill, 1 John j.S.he binds
thefirong min,and calls him out of hithold,
Mvtb.i i.*y.

He procures this liberty by two meanest
by his merit, and by the efficacy pf his Spi-
rit. Thcpacrit of hifdeath procures delive-
rancerroro death, ana, jicjairchalcth /t right
cohfocverlafting. Tbf^fpcacy of hit Spirit
alluresusafaur adoption,and wichall abtres
hy littleantflittltf the ftrength and power iff.
finne. v •>

TheVto Hencewelearnc thegreatjkfffc•
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the Epiftle io the (jilatians. $<>9
Thefbiirrli point, concerncs the officeof A

bclcevcrs, and that is, to ftarid fart fn their
Ghriftian liberty, aiidin the dttdrineof the
Gofpcl,which reveales this liberty. And by
this, wc in England are admonifhed toff and
fall to the religion which is now by law efta-
blilhcd among us, and not to returne under
theyoake of Popilh bondage. ForthePopiftt
religion is flat againft Cliriftian liberty, tWo
wayes. For our liberty which we have in
Chrift,freesus from the Law three wayes,in
refpeft of condemnation, inrefpeftof compnlfi'
on toobedience, and in refpeft•fjnftiftcMtion,
(as‘Paa/lhcwes ar largein this Epiftle:) and
yet the Ropifti doftrine is, that we are to bee
/uftified by the worfccs of the Law. Againc,
Chrillian liberty frees our confidences, from B
theTraditionsof men,Cttl.i.io.andyetthc
Popilh Religion bindcs us in confcience to
the Traditions of men ? nay,it is nothing elfe
but an heape of Traditions.

Here twothingsarc tobe conOdered, the
manner of ftinding, and the time.The man*

ner isfignified in the very words.For tv fin'd
faff ,is to hold and maintaine our liberty with
courage andconftancy, whatfoever comes of
it,as the fonldier kcepes his (landing, though
ircoft him his life. We ate ready rO defend
the liberty of our country eVen with the ha*

zardofour lives:much more are we to de-
fend Chriftian liberty with the Ioffe of all
that we en/oy:finne muft be refilled even un-
to blood, Heb.11.4. Ifmcnbefcarefull, they C
muft pray to God for the fpirir of boldntlfe
and courage: and if God vouchf'afe not this
gift when opportunity is off- red, they tray
withdraw chcmlclvcs,and by flying preferve
chcir liberty#

The time of {landing, hthe eviHdar, that
is, the day of rryall, Epbrf 6. f>. And then to
Hand faft, is matter of great difficulty. And
for this cuilc wee arc before-hand to prepare
our (elves by observing thefe rules follow-
ing.Full,We mull labour that religion be nor
only inminde. and memory,bur alfo beroo-ted in the affeftion of our harts,fo as wclovc
ir,re/oyce iitff, and efteem it aboveallthings.
Secondly, we muft not onety bee hearers of
the wordoffiod, bat alfo dbers of it in the iD
ejtercifcs of faith,repemance- hew obedience.
Tiiii dly,we muft /nine with our religion,the
f bundncireof good confdch&c: for if confci-ence faile, wtf cannot be found in our Rcligi*-on.Laft!y,Wc muft pray rdGod with allffiin-

&c.the proof, 7 Paul fay unto yon. For the
better underftanding of the fentence, Cir-cumciftdn muft here bee eohfi&red acibr-dingto the circuraftance of time,threewaits.
Before Chrift it wasa facratecrit, andaftale

ightt©ulheffeoFfaith,Jfaw.}f. it. af-
ter the death of Chrift, till the definition Of
the Tctbple, it was adead ceremony , yit
(bmerime ufed asathTng indifferent-. After
the deftruflion of the Temple, when the
Church of the new Teftament was planted
among theCentiles, rt Was a deadly ceremo-
ny,and ccafcd to be indifferent: and in this
laft rclpeft Paulfaith, IFJC be circnmcifed ,(^c.
Againe,circumcifion muft beeconfidered ac-
cording to the opinion which the fallc Ape-
(lies had of it:now they put their confidence
in it,and made it a meritorious caufe of their
falvation, and pyned if with Chrift. The
words thereforecarle this fenfc: If ye \^ill be
ctrcumeifed,wirh r*vsopinion,that circum-cifion fhall beninroyou a merirorious caufe of
your falvation, Pja^ profit yonnothing.-The ufe.Hcncc ic followcs, that the doftrinr
of jollification by workes, is an errnur over-
turning the foundation of Religion, which
whofoever obftinately mainraincth, cannot
be ftved.lt will be faid,tbis is true of ceremo-
nial!Workes,but nor of morall workes.yfn/tv.
Yea even of morall. For that which Paul
faith here of circumcifion, he fpeaks general-ly of the whole law :v.4.Teareabolifbedfrom
Chrift whofoever are juftifiedbj the Law. And
circumcifion muft bcc confidered as an obli-
gation co the obedienceof the whole Ia;v.A -
gainCjinuay be Lid, this is true of the workes
of nature,bur not of the workesofgract.Anf.
Yea even of workes of grace; for the Galati -
ans were regenerate, and therefore looked
not tobe /uftified, and f'aved, by the workes
of nature,bur by workesofgrace.

Secondly, hence we gather, char to adde
spy thing to the pafiion, as a meritorious
caufe of our juftification, and falvation,is to
make Chrift unprofitable. For he mull bee a
perfeft Saviour, or noSaviour: htfc admits
neither partner, nordeputy in die worke of
our redemption. And the grace of God ad-mits no mixture or compofirion With any
thing. Grace is nograce, unlcde it be freely
given every way.Therefore the Popif& Rdi-gum fs a damnable religion:becaufe With the
merit and fatisfaliion of Chrift, it joynes
humane merit!andlVtJsfaftions, in, the cafe
of dur /unification. It may bealledged, that
the Popifh Religion" riuintaines all the Arti-
cles concerning Chrift, as wcdoe. tAn/wAt
doth fo in word:Mt withal] it addes to the
forefaid articles rhedoTirine of hu&anemc-riti'ihd fatisfadioni, Which make v©yd the
death of Chrift. Again* , Pajjifts alledge
that itis the glory of Chrift. thafhee merits
for and withaH makes Us t® m'dnt for our |
fe1v*l|asit is thbglbty of an Emperourto
makeotherkingsunder hinu^e/irrr.It isnot— - the

of then

ner of prayer and fuppJifcatibn for all things
nccdfu!l,i^A 6.18.

2."Behold,lPaulfaj mdoyondhat ifjebecir-enmeifed,Chrift [ballproftyoHHnthing.
Thefe wordt,’Wea rcafon of the fditnrt

conclulion,1thus ; Ifyc becirbumcifed, arid
goe backe from your Cliriftian profefftbn1,
Chrift fball profit you nothing : therefore
ftind fall.

In the words,I confide*a fentence,arid the
proofeof it.The fentence, Ifyebeciramdfed,
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|Ca{^Qommentary upon310
thegloryoftheEmperour to make Kings as A it a ( mall matter to be abolilhed from Chrift,
partners with hire, in bis kingdome. And heIhcwesthat it is indeed ro fall from grace, j
workes fet up as meritorious caufes of falva* The ufc.Thefe verier arc as it were a ebun-
tion,di{honour Ckrift,fortheymakehit*un- derbolcagainft«H Popery- And firft of all, I
profitable,as /’Where tcacheth. urge the argument of /Wagainft the Popilh

Popifh Religion thereforeis in no wife in Church, tndagainft the Popifii Religion 1 If
any place to be tolerated, where it may bea- ye be /uftified by the law, yee arc abolifted
bolifhe^rbut it is to be.wifhed that it were ba- from Chrift,andfallcn from Chrift. Anl'wer
mflicd forth oftewneand countrey;andftu- ismade, that thewordsaretobeunderftood
dents arc to bee warned with great circure- of fuch workesof the law,as arc from nature,
IpcftiontoreadePopifh writers.Fornogood and goe before faith ;andnot of luch wotkes
can be looked for of that religion that makes as arefrom grace,-and follow faith ; for fuch
Chrift unprofitable. worke»(they fay )are from Chrift, and ftand

Laftly, we are here taught to content our with him.fanfwer, the wordsof /Ware to

felves with Chrift alone,and with his works, be underftoed of all workes of the law, whe-
merits,and [ttisfiAion:¥ ortnhimwearecom- B thcr they befrom nature or from grace. For
plete, CV/.2.10. This Epiftlc of Tanl was wiitten about fix

Theconfirmation of the fcmcncc follow. yeares after the converfionof the Galatians:
ctb,/ Paul fay it:therefore it is fo.This kinde therefore they were and had bcenc long ic

of reafbning may not f«eme ftrangc: for the generate peribns :now men regenerate look
Apoftlcs in writing and preaching, had the not tobe/uftified by worksof nature,bur by
divine and infallible a/fiftancccf theSpirit,fo good workes,which arc wotkes of grace.And
as they could not erre. This muft be held as a PWfaith,E/d>.z.io.vrearenotfavedby worlds
principle in Religion ? and being dtnyed, whichGed hathordaintdjhatwefbonldwalksin:
there is no certainty of the Bible, and thefearctic beft workes that are or

3. For 1 teftipe againeto every man thatis bec^ Againe,7«.3.5.Ojhis mercy hefaved tts,
circum fifed, that hee is bound to keepe the whole andnot ofworldsofrighteoufntfe.
Law. Bythis textwefurther fee,that weand the

4.Ye are aboiifhedfretn Chrift,whofoever are Papifts differ not about circuniftances:
juftifiedby thelaw,ye are fallenfromgrace. IcffcGraceand Chrift be circuiUftanccs.

The meaning. Patti faith, I teftifieagaine: gaine,we feethat the Church of Rome is in-
becaufe he hath fpokea thus much in cffcfl C deed no Church : becaulc by maintaining
before,Gal.3.10. /uftification by workes, it is abolilhcd from

That u circumctfed ] who is of opinion of Chrift,and fallen froip grace,
thefalle Apoftlcs, char will bcc circumcifcd, Againe , I urge •Pauls argument againft
and looke for juftification thereby. them,on this manner:He which is debrer to

Foundtothe wholelaw] that is,to the whole j the whole law, hachno pare in Guilt: heel
cercmoniall law, to the /udiciall law, and to which is ju ftified by workes, is debror ro the j
the whole morall law. And further,bound in whole law: therefore he which is /uftified by

refpeft of juftification , and life, to doe all workes,hath no part in Chrift. Let thcinan-
things in the law.For he that will be juftified Iwer, if they can.
by oncaft of the Law, isbound toperforme Iturnc rhe lame argument another way,
the reft for bis /unification. thus:He which is /uftified by works,is bound

AioltfbedfromChrift] that is, Chrift is be- tokeepc the whole law:bur no man can keep
come an idle and empty Chrift untoyou. the whole -aw: therefore nomancanbc /ufti-

tVbofoeverare jnjhpcdby thelaw ] that is,arc fied by workes.
of opinion that they arc to be /uftified by the D They anl'wer to <(he minor, by-, making a

wotkes of the Law. For indeed alinner ran- doublefulfillingof the law, oneforchis life,
notbe / jftifiedbythcLaw, butoncJyinhis theotherforthe lifeto comerand both in

ownefalfe opinion. their kinde pcrfc^ Tfie fulfilling of the law
Graefl that it,the love,and favour of God. fpr the time of this life (rficy lay) it is co love
Tlicrefolutinn. The j.vcrfe is aconfirma- Godabovc allcreates in truth :and that he

ribnofrhercalbninthe a.verfc, and it may which doth thtyjpuch, fulfils the.law,and is

befratrted thus:He which is bound to keepe offender.Hereupon they infer,that works
1 he whole Law, hath no part in Cluift: hee may, be anfwcrablpto rhe law, and bee oppo-
which iscircumcifcd, isboundto keepethc fed tothe judgement of God. And for this
whole law:therefore hewhich is circumcilcd dolhine they alledgeS. Aaguftint. Ianl'wer
hath no part inChrift.Jl̂ verfe is ft reperi- againe. that 7Wjp.chi* place takes ir lor a
rion of the a.verfc,w/cn a declaration there- confeffed truthrtliUt,no myityn fulfill the
efifor he ftiewes what Jie meases by circum- law: and he usgexb/c as a greatiinconyeni-
cifion,namely,/uftificsti6n by circiimcifipn, ence,thatany manShould be bound tokeepe
& confequeptly by the whole law.And cher- thewhole law. And before hchad laid, Hee
fore when hefaid, lfyeebt circtmcifed, bcc whichis ofthe irorkes of the law, is curfed.g.il.
changcth his fpecch,layingJVhofocverufufti- 5.19;which could not be, if there were a ful-
ftdby the law.Againe,left men might thinkc fillingofthe law for the time of this jlifc. As
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the Epiftiê tbeifnlaljans.m for y it istrue bemake* two Hdfifc
lingsof the law,and oneof themfor tfiairimfc
of this lift t hi*thish«iaicJi>ifettbpe>fQty And
chistaiperfKtioUiiietmJbeira be*fio(Wher6q
aiiihcPapifta^ftnundnfetcadfccliitamiMfeqc
ftiWllthe kwftarebetftneABdMtJifb.wi^BBBe
lime.* i ^ r .- v, . . 1 « ". ' I J I J K I V
1:;;Where Paul futh, If jeetbeedrekumftd a
nuikeihowihellfalfe Apeftlerabiifecircura*
cifion. It is by divine inftictnibli.tltrale.dfthe
rightcoofnellc of faith* :rad;they makeit a
meritorious.eaufe of falvarion, Iecii indeed
rather Gods workc th'anokir worker andthey,

makeit theirawne worke^tnd that incriteri-on*before God. Like doc.ehe Papifts at this
day. Baptifmc it afigni^ ind leilepf Gods
mercy,by divine infticmioai and they ttVpd

;it intoa phyficallcanfe wUioJi eentainesand
; conferres grace; In like forr they turntr the
workesofthe Spirit, limes,prayer, failing,
contririon;yet their owne tradicions,confeflr>
on,farisfaftion* and fucli like,into meriebri-ous^aul'es of jollificationand life. Andthis
is the falhibn, of deceivers^ to retaine the
nanaejofholyihingj, bite nos to retaine the
right ufcof them.

As here we fee .Circutneifiba watan oWi*gation to thekeepingof thewndlc laWiotbe
otd Tciliawntaifo is Bapcifaein thenew,an
obligatibnor bond,thereby wchave bound
our felves to liveaccordingro all the lawcjof
God, Mattb.xi .t^,io.T\\i% difcoversfhe A*theiftAe and unbeleefc of pctfpns baptifed in
theft pur dayes:for few there be that thinks
uporiiand petfnrmc.thisobligation. ,
. Wee atcfttrrhfcr to ohlcftc the condition
ofthcLavri/f is nhakj copaUtive. All the part?
of it are linked one ro another. Hee that is
bound roone commandemetif, is boundto
all.* he that keeper one indeed,keepes all::,he
that breakcs'one,in refpeftofche difpoGriori
of his heart, is a breaker of all, Iam.1.to. hec
char makesno confdenccto keepefameone
commandemeur,if bccafibn be offered,'.will
break e any.Hence itfollbwcs, that true rege-neration is chat which is a reformation and
change according to the whole lawof God,
and container in it the feeds of all good du-ties. Chrift faith, Hethatit wafhedioalllleone,
lib* 1 3 -vcrf 'c ie.lofiat turnedtoGodaccording
to the whole lav. Zacharj and Elizabeth wal-ked ieallthecommandemetttt of(fed without re-pro,ofe,Luke t.David faith, fie[hall not becon-founded,rotten he hath refpetho alt the common-dements ofGod,Pfal.i ip.tf. Oh thecontrary,
hewhich hath many excellent thingsin(him,
if helive in thenunifeft breach of fora* one
coramandemehr,ts found in none,nay indeed
hee isguiky of all. Herod did many good
things;and yetall wasnothing:bcbauleJK#lived in inceft, tMarke6. to. The Devillit
able to bring a man to .perdition as wellby
one linne, as by many. .

Whereas Pool faith, IfjebtjuJhfodbjehe
law,joareabtlifiedfromChrifi: Firft,Igather,

A: thaetboLawand tlic GeipcUire oot one in
fubftinceof do«firi«^1asthe P^ilU ieach:forchey- fry the <poffkll is'noshmg hat thelaw madcinaDB<p;i|pfiytnfhplriftc iwh j«h if
kd'crtimctkmahcnrgjw bc jullfied both by
Ohriftnhd'hvla^wvtus^^aWfaithcaniwc
beiridcjddly.Igatkc^henctyhat iriMroeeredevhxipfqMniwit^fjy.tfatChrift by his
deathkind ptmon-mbritfcd^hakwtc fliould
meritiby ounawficAvorisea ôur iaftjficarton 1

andfahrarioha.E'fatsf cbii w&c tnscy that the
merit «of:our woekesv' wetfethefruit pfiChrifts
paflicevPiw/Wouldnotharfl'ftjdjithar JaAi"!ficatiajrbyriielawjftienldabbtiflj Ghrifttttt-
fomt For shccaofeautlilib.clFqa,bwh (landtogether:whereas Chxiftstnetic.spd theme-ricofqAr workrfs, flgrfe even as fitc and wa-rer.i Aad no,m4rveU», >For the ttfftfon why
Ghrifttnericcth, iirheiertonall union of the
godhead toiththetnaphobd!* which union,
btcauft it!is not hee found its any meere
man,neitheris thereany trueand proper me-'
rit tobefouhd. t :

Whereas Partl faith,7> arefalien fromgrace,
femegather,. that ,the children bf God may
faUjqvknlromthtfaVdbr of God.,4nfi Men
are&tdrob*undergrace two wayasi firlfyn
the judgement of infallibility;and rhas onely
tbeElcft are under.the grace of God. Se-condly, in the judgement of Chrfttisp cha-rity:adri thusall that profelft Chti(l(cliough
indeed hypocrites,) afe under the grace of
God. And in this.Icn/cPaw/ faith,’ that the
wholeChuhch of Galatia is under the grace
ofGod.: And they are faid to fall from grate,
not bfraufcail were indeed undbr rite favour
ofGod, and at length eflft oiltofic: hut be-caufe G :d makes *r /mnifcft to men, that
theywerenever intifie favour of God. Thus
Ghrifts enemies arefaid tobe blotted outofthe
book?of life, Pfal.6 p.38.when Giid makes it
manifeft that their names were never written
there. Secondly. I anfwer, thar Paul Ipsakes
thisnorabfolutely, but Upon condition, If pc
mill be ]afitfed by thelaw.And therefore veif
10.hefaith, chat he'uptrjwaded better things
eftbettSi

Laftly,here wc fee ic is falfe that every man
flu!!bef»ved by iris Religion 1 for hcc that is
abolifliedfromChrift;. is quite out of the fa-vour ofGod.Andtlierefore no Religion,but
chat which istrulyChriftian/avcch.

5, For we iutbr fpirie h faith wait for the
bopeefrigbteoufveffe\ .

6. Por in Iefiu Chrifi neither ciromucijieu
mr uudrenmci/itn avatfetbauy tbitpg,but faith
whichworlytbbjlovK . .;r • .

Tbemcaning.TWnJf Paul, thpreftofthe
Apoftlcs and> all other Chrifiian Churches.
Iufbirti]Hvitit,m thtjpawersof tbefbulcfan-aihedand renewed. Ih this (mfopaul faith
chatxhetrne cuicuoicifiauiS that.which is in
the hiatt, in ^iriry 5 .̂ »*sip. and Chriftfaith,that thetricewtnjbf ofGodOn{first.lob.!
4.*4.indth«t^iWf is here taken mmis fenfe,
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it is i&anifeft, bccaufeir isopposedtocttcutn-
cifioa which h in the flrfli*

Bjfaith we Mbl'FMtfcapprehends cH«pro-wife, «nd rheivby bringsfosth heper rad
faith by meaoti ofhopouiikeapheiTuiiatbc*
lccvc to wait, fltptq riyhtHaf*ift ) <h*tiij
falvationor life cremaHywhich it thefrmrof
righr«o4dh<(Tc,7«r.>.iy.o»«jaine,rif hceouf,
nclfe hoped for. Rigtrteouihcfte indeed is
imputed to them that belccvc, antMhae in
this lift,yet thefruition ami the foil revelati-on tbcrofisrefervedcothelifeto come,when
Chriilouc righreonlhctre (hall apptarc, ant)
when the effeft of rigbtcoufnefle,.namely,
finftification, (hall bea accomplKhed in us,
Rem.tlij.i John J

Thefcnle then is this: All the Apoftles
and ChriftianChurcheswith one confencin
foirit hy meane* of their faith, waitfor:the
hill revelation of their imputed rightenuities,
and foreverlaftinglife:* whereas the falfeA*

poftles place cbeir righteoufhefTe in circum-
cifion ofthcflefli, andlooke cohavethefru*

irioqofitinthfs life.
V.G.htChrift ] that is,in rheChurck,king-

dome,or Religion of Chrift, t'Cer.y.i7;lfa-
nybti* if any bea Chriftian, be
u 4' Me# creature*

f n̂circttmcijitn] chat is,- the condition!and
workesof men uncircomrifcd.

AviiUth any thing ] is-of no ufe, relpeft,or
acceptation with God. faith faith
cfFcfluall in dutics'of love.

The refolurion. Thefe words containca
iccond reafon,where!fa*/confirmedthefor-
mer conclufion, and it may beeframedthus;
That thing which makcstis waite for the
hope of rightcctifnelle.that juftifies:riof cir-CHmcifion, but faith nftlcrs us wait for the
hope of righrcoufntire: therefore not cir-
cumcifionbuc faith /uftiffcs.Theprepoftianis
omitted .the mnoris in the $.v.And it is con-
firmed by two arguments. The firft, is the
confent of all Churches,WV wait.The freond
is taken from the property of faith , in the
fixe verfejthus; It is fanb,and notcircutncrfi-
onthatavaiics before God: therefore faith j
and not ciicumcifion makesus wait. j

Againe, in rhete t\yo verfes, Paul meets
withanObjcflion, which may beeframed
thus:If ye abolifh circumcifion and chcccre*

moniall Uw,yeabolifli the cxeicifcs of religi-
on.The anfwcr is, in ftcad of them wc have
other cxcrcifcs in ourfpirir, namely, the in-ward cxercifcsof faith,hope,and love. The
ufe.In the y.vcrfe,fourc thingsarc to becon-
fidcrcd. Thefirft is,who waits? Paul faith***wait. Before hee hath jflftificd hisdoftrinc
by the Scriptures,now he addes the confcnt
of the churches.Hcrethcn wcfee what is the
officeofall faithfoll difpenfers of the Word,
namely , todeclare fuchdofbinCsu art
founded in Scriptures, and approvedby the
cofenr of the trueChurch ofGod.Pasi/ad:A*

pofile that could not erre,rcfpcftedconfenr,

nfmbfa more are- Till •ordinary Minifters to
doeir. •-< Againe,it j*ekebfficeof all Chriftian peo*
pietomainttitf endddcndaU filch do&rine*aod opinion*as ere foundedin the Scrips
cued,end rattfodby the confcnr of the tree
churchesofGod,and noother. Thistodoc;:
is-to walk* intheway of unityand pcace.’snc
to.dee otherwiftis to wallte - in the way>

offchifmeand'herefie-- Tiefecond-point is, what is waitedfort
PaulUhh,thertvelatitn of rightetmfiwffe,atu'i
tnruaBfatontwu Here lobferve* that there is
no /oftification by the obfervation of thelam
and I prove it thus :• The righrcoufnefTc
wherebya finderis jufbficd, is sppreKendcd
byfaith,andexpelled by hopes but if righte-oufncftcwereby rhe law, men fhould have
thefruitionof their righreoufnelTrin thislife,
and confequcRtly, the Hope thereof fisould
ceafe. VT .

• Secondly, here is comfort for the godly,
They complaint of the want of fanflificari -on.but they arc co know,that in this life they
/hall sievcr feel® righreoulhcdc, as they feete
finnejhere they muft hunger and thiifl after
righteoufnc(IV.1iving in feme want of it.If we
have the firft frairsoi* the Spirit, the hatred
ofourfinne, thepmpefeofnot finning, the
fcare ofGod,andiuch like, wee muft content
our fclvcs, and nrak for the fruition of for*
iher grace rill thelife to come..v;y Vv.

C Thirdly, wee m^ftbecome Waiters for the
rbtrcyofGod, and for life cverlaftingj Gam
49 ludfv,iri ForthiscauFewe!muftdoe
asthey doc whichwaic and attend for fo:me
great benefit :wee muftdaily ftmcf with our
iupplicatiohs knocking at the mercy gate to
the death r and*wee muft daily prep
fclvcs againft tHe day of death, and
bewelcome unto ufe; forthertis theend of all
ourwaking and attending.

The third point is,by what we ere to wait?
Paulfaith, waitbyftith.Hcnce is followcs,
that faith brings with it a fprciall certainty of
thcmcrcyof God, and of life cverhfting..
For men ufe hoc to wair for rhe things
whereof they are uncertaine.Waiting prefup.

D pofeih cenaimy. The Papifti therefore that
make fpeciall hope, ftould allo make (pcciall
faith.

B

I

are our
ir muft

The laft point is, where is this waiting ?
*7«*»/ f a i t h, H e r e ob(crve,that all the
cxcrcifcsof Chriftian Religion, aretobec in
thefpirit. G«d mu(lhirer[hipped in fpirit,John
1.24. ^Rear.s.9. The hesrt nn ft be rent,and
not thegarment,Joel a.Theinward motions
of the fpirit,areof themfclves the worftiip of
God,whereasour words and deeds are not
limply, but fofarreforth as they are -founded
in the renewed motionsof rhe hart.Men in
our diyestbinkethey doeGod high Cervices
if they come to Church, heart Gods word,
and fayfeme few praycrs.Indctd thefe rhirigs
arenot to be condemned; yet are they not

fufficirnr



the Epijlle to the(jdatums. 1

.Cap. 5.
hiflicicnt.unldlc withall we bring unto God A . both in life and death,
a miu.'d fphit, endued with fauli, hope,
love.

in the fixt verfc, 'Paul propounds three
condufions.The firfl is this.- rliac external!&
bodily priviledges arc of no ufe and moment
in the kingdomc ofChrift.F.ta/ latth, i Tim.
4.S. Bodily exercifeprofueih /;«//,and thatgod- j
hnejfc U prof fable for ail things.Ic was a great :
priviledgcto be familiarly acquainted with (

Chrift,. & to have eaten and drunk with him; 1

yetis it of no ufe intlie kingdomeof Chrift.!
For of fuels Chrift faith, Luke 13.id. Depart j
from meye workers of iniquity. It was a great !

priviledge to beallied to Chrift in refpeft of
blood, yeein the kingdomc of Chrift, it is of
no ufe: and therefore Chrift, faith, Hee that ( B J
doth the willof my Father,is my brother,_ fifler,& j
mother,Marke ^ yy To conceive andbearej
Chnft.wasagreat honour to the Virgin Mx-|

yet was ( hee HOC by this meancs a mem- ]
berof the kingdomc of Chrift, but by her .
faith in him. And i!(lice had not borne him
in her heart, as well as (lice bare him in her
wombc.fhchad not bccnc lavcd.To prophe-
cieor preach,and that in the name of Chiill,
isagrcacdignitie -.andycc many having this
prerogative fti3ll becondemned,Matth.'j jj.
It may bee alleaged, that forne outward ex-
ercifes, asBaptilnie, and the Lords Supper,
arcof great ufe in the Church of ChnS. f
anfwer, the outward Baptifme i* nothing
without the inward. Not the wafhing of the C
flefh,bnt the ffipulation of agoadconfcience faVeth,
J Pet.7,.1S- Circumcijion is prof table,1/ thou
keepe the(a-.v.Row.2.35. 1

By this wee are taught, not to efteeme of
mens religion by their riches, and externall
dignities. For the fafliion of the world is,if n

have riches and honour, to commend
him for a wife, vercuons, and Godly man.
Thisisfooiifhly to have faith in rtfpcSl of per-
fons ,lam.z .t ,

Sccondlv.by this we arc taught to mode- j
rat.- our affeftions inrefpeft of all outward i
things,neitherforrowingtoo much for them,
norioyingcoo much in them, 1 (foritith.j ,
verfe 30. • • '. - :

Thcfecond coiiclufion. Faith is ofgreat D
ufe and acceptation in the kingdomc-, of
Chrift. By ir. fi.ftour per('ons,and thenfcur
aflions pleafeGod rand without ir, nothing
plcalcthGod, Ic is the full 'and /be grejreft
honour wecan doe coGo'd, ro giveCredence
to his word rand from this flowes all other
obedience, to .all other ccmnundemcoes,
Hence wclearnt.

Fitft; chat wee tniift .labour ro corxjeiye
faith aright in our hearts, . by the ufe of the
riglir meancs, the word, prayer, factamerits’:
as alfo in, and by the exercifes of.{pit/tnall
invocation, and repentance. This being
done, wee nnjft reft upon thebare worda-rfd
teftimony’ofGod, without/ahdagainftfenlc
and feeling,, arid quietmur hearts . therein,

Secondly, faith in Chrift nv ftraigne and
bearc (way in our hearts; and have the
mandover rcafon , will, affcflion, iuft. And
by ir wharfoever wee doe or luffcr, Ipecialiy
the mainea£f ionsof our lives,arc to be ordc- i
redanddifpefed.

Laftly , iris a thing to be bewailed, that
the common faith s,c our dayes is but a cere-moniall faith, conceived without the ordina-
ry meancs, and fevered from the cxercills of
invocation and repentance.

The third condufionis, that 'true, faith
workesby love. Hence the Papifts gather,
that love is the forme and life of faith; not
bccaufc it makes faith to bee faith, bvwBe-
caufe ic makes ic to bee a true faith; a good
faith,a lively faith. But this theii dofhia.c js
falfc and « rronious, For faith is the caufeof
love,and love is the frtijr of faith, 1 Tim.I y.
Love out of a pure heart , good confciincc, and
faithunfained Now cveiy cau ( e,a. it is a caule
oath his force and efficacy in it felfc, and
receives noforce or eflicacie from, hjs- effcG.
Secondly, true faith is lively and cff.fttiall
in it felfc, and hath a peculiar lorme of his
owne, and that is a certainc power to appre-
hend Clmft in the promlie.For in faith,thtre
arc two things, knowledge, and apprthejifon,
which fome call application, or fpeefa'.l affi-ance-, which'affiance,- btcauk the Papifts cut
off, they arc conftraiyied to make a fypply
by love. Thirdly, the operation of faith
(according to the doftrine of the Papifl) is
to prepare and dilpolc a (inner tc his; future
/uftitic^rion. Now,if this operation b.epfrom,

love, then love is before.: juftificatiorj;- - and
that cannot bcc: becaufc(asthry tcacb)/ufti.!
ficationllant|sini6ye^ Love therefore4pot :
the forme of fanh.» They allcadgc for them-
(clves this very rext .in hand, where it is /ajd,j ’

faith marketh by love •• or ;(as they tj;anQarc if'); ;
f.iilhis ailed andmoved by love, Anfwer., The.'
meaning of the text is, that , faith fs fffR^uall-
in it fcllc 5 andc-hat ' jtffiqwcj and:p*wforth ;
his efficacy by love, • as' bjl ;thcffui^hs?5pk-
Andjrcannot henceb&gachcrcd, tine, faith,

is acted and moved by. Jove, as by a\ formal ). .
cau(e, _

Againe.they allcadge, lam,t-.lCi yds the j
bodyudead without thefpirit,fax faith without \
worker, /Ufver, 1. Tlfelbulcof mart , is .nor
the.: forme ,: of ,his, body, buc the whpfo'man. .

1 », Spirit- may. as ,yy.«!U}gniSe b.reftjt,, . pr
breathtOftiV-the-Cpulc. And fo it parjicaiSi ;
fit frnfciTffir as the' body without; j
dead, &ti?;(hcwes jtfojfotqbeiajivebjj.breaf. :
thingjlpfaith chat is without.wprke$,ih&il4d !
anffirfliewe.s icfelfero.bce.alive by, .WrÔ ^’iSr, 1
3 , Therein afallccompolicion pffl)Fflv.9r.4i!
to bc ôtlWered:Fdtf ) that U:.witkoup\wprbet .
is deadfis.true:bunp. fofFaith isdepff without
worke{fo tlioUgh wofkcvvgayc life toifairh) is
fallpj; and np6- tfh«, itteaningofiaiqc lames,
bur.theilortncronely.: ,

com-
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cation ofafuwia; andibatfiri.tb^orkctb by; • toGod For onr jimificatidn: knd ‘love {civet

love in /uftifyingnjen before Qpt4>. *W» ^pwhelitypff <$fc»b{Cpu{£iusa. oF
Inecrp'co'ion.s J£.w*cbt wlwje .fpopsof; j fyQfaffa.. - L, ; , ' - ',,„0
tin*Epdre.m which:7?4Wj)to»cf th^r t^tre | , TJwn^Ji the dfpravacion pfrh*M

isno/uftificarion by thelaw, dpp.f,ved^r. i tW M’SPajuftfc ,Hf n<re fpKUCfe
apdithereforcno^ftifieation by loue. *̂ajn, I a*wfiW3M>WCfcla(t $ffafe
FauJUhb,RoM4»f / ,4.ti tbir:f-̂ untt/kefeu not /oyi»e$j; .ifi
revealedwithout thelaw;and therefore with* kno.tvlc^gfo.v^th true c9nyjfiofiyntoGfpd,
our love. Aad agrine, that wet art made.the wjfhffluiff ofjjpve ip.God apdipan:w^erjja^riyhreoufueffcof Cbift, at Cbrtfi u made our ^ wortes/'
/flWfjnatiicly, by in^arion, and therefore ,: j.f 27dfdrMpt^jppyll: rttfodjctJetyou,&f$Jf
not by inftifionpf|ove, sO.y.ij. Third- /baldrutrtglbe.tritibr\"^ V„ \ -

‘

ly, faith /udifiesJby apprehending- Chrift in The meaning. Tee diftfflpypijtelil fothffc
the promife,and therefore not by love. The word*fWgl{ucjcs t© die gppef pfrtjiinih^confcquenr I prove thu*.* Faith, and love B- ufed amon^the, heathen. And fye cofri^arcs
are two hands of the foule. Faith is an hand the wordand precepts of Gf?d,to a vyay or
that layes hold of Chrjft, and it doth (as it r^ccj.bclccvcrs t <?. runners, lifeacripil to the
wcri).pull him & his benefits intoour fbules. price,God tothe Vmpirc or lutfgc, the
But loveis an!iandof another kindc, for it kers on arcmen and Angels,,,g0pd anil,bid;
ferves not to receive in, but to give out the and the Excrcifp.of religion,is clip runningof
good it hath,and ro communicate it felfe un- this race. Read? of this,!Carwb-9 - l^, Pd(if.
toothers. Thereforefaith cannot /uftifie by 3.13,14.
love.JLaftly, loveinoyder of nature followes JVao\ the interrogation hath In it{he Ffjce
/uftification.andthcreforeitdoth not /uftifie. ofareproofepr ,complaint. And the fenfc
For fiift of all,faith layes hold on Chrift:thcn i*this: th.cjr .did evill,which turned you forth
followcs /uftificarion; upon /unification fol. of tire way,and you Kaye done cvHl that you.
lowes falsification,and love is a pare of Ian- obeyed not.the truth. , The like is, P/a/,*,
flification. k r . . whj doethehfnth<nrAgc,\hit is,ic isgreat wic-

They urge for themfelves thewords of kcdneftcfor themro rage.
Paul,thzt faith werbfr by love. Afifner. Patfl Z.«jftop, intercept your couffc, curncyou,

J doth not lliew in this verfe, what jufti/ictb, G out of the wayy
j but what are the cxercifics of godfineiTe in Thatyoafbauldnot o£e/Jchatyou fhouldnot
; which Cluift ansnii'ft be orcupied; And he give credence to the aodbinc of Paul, and
i doth not (hew how fairh /uftificth, but how not obey it.
j it may be dilcerncdtobc true faith, namely. The fcopo.Thcfc words are a repetition of
by love. thcprincipall condufion of the whole Epi-.

Secondly,they ob/eft, that faith and love file.And this repetition is notin yainc.For it
arcahvaies /oyned.andthetfore /oyntly wotk ferves to bring the Galatians to a ccnfidera-
in /ufiification.>d»f/w.Thcy arc /oyned inone tionof their offence, and to amendment of
perfonorfub/rft: andtheyare /oynedin the life.Hence I oblcive, that the often and feri-
cxercifcof Chriftian life: but they are not out confideiation of our fins and livespaft,
/oynedinthcafl of /uftification. isa mcanes to worke in us a detectionofour

Thirdly, they u'gcthc 2.of Saint Tames. finnes^tnd a reformation of hfoThus Dtvit^where it is fin'd, tint a men Hjnflifitd net onet) faith, that upon confidcration of his wayes^by faith.but alft by worktt,VCrte >4,v'/w/i Faith he turned bit feetto (jods commendcmrnts,Pfaf
inSaint /4/w/r, isputforanhiftoricall know- 119.59. And the caulcwhy thereis folittle ,

ledge of religion; or for the bare confcflion D amendment among us, is, beipufe w?e never
and profit ffion of faith. Againc, jujhfkation, fo.muchasthinkcwhatwehavedon ?.
is twofold:one of die ptrfon, the ether of the Jnthcl'c words,TJW/ fnsdnvvnc three d»:

faithofthe perfom Jufification of tbeperjouis, tics of Chnftian pcof le.The firft is,that they
when a finner is abfolvcd of his finnes, and muft be runners in the race of God. Indeed
accepted to life cvcrlsfting, for the merit of theSabb.th of the lewes figured a reft which
Chrift. Tujhfuation ofthe faithoftheperftH is, is contraryto running: but this red is from
when faith is approved and found to bee finne,and not from good duties. This duty
mic faith:and a bclccvcr /uftifici himfclfc to of ruaning teacheth us foure things.The firft
bea true bclccvcr. Of thisfccond /uftificati- is, that we muft make haftc without delay to

on fpeakes Saint and it is not onely by keepc the commandemcncs of God, fpecialiy
faitn. butalfoby workes, the commandements of faith, repentance,

Laftly,it may be ob/efted. that love is of new obedience, Pfal.119. j a « Co. Contrari-
no ufe, ifit doe not juftifie.^vyiaftification, wife,it is a greatfault fory.outji.and others,rp
and fan^ification, ate two diftind benefits, defetre amendment till old age,or till che la(l
1 Cor.1.50. and 6.11. luftificarion minifters anddcadly ficknclTe. Forthati^ the tiiscto
untous dcliveranc#from hell, and a right to endourrunning,end not to begin.

t
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theEpiftie tothstifilhtians. pi V

Thelccondis.thatweeat'eto increafc ^and A ' God/whohatlurslle^you from bondagero
profit in all good duties, fpecially in know- liberty.'1 • ‘oOi? *’ n .

ledge,faith, repemaace. Brit wee in thisage Tht-fcbpe. /Wheremetres with rf eon-
doeotherwife. Forcitherweftand ataftay, ceitttfchoGalatiaui,which was chit: 'Why
orgoe backhand very fewof us proceed for- doeft thou lo often and lo fbarply reprove
ward in good duties. And therearetwd cau- us f forwe hold norhing rtgainft cohfcicnce,
let ofthis.Oneisblindne(Teofniiiid«,Which butaroperlwadedof rhething which wc fay.
makes usthat wee lee hot hew littleoilr faith To thii /Win'iYmshttcukisptrfwafunijntt
and repentance is,andhew greatinthemalte flfGWjbecaureit isagaihA thecallingofGod,
ofour corruption.*thefecond isour unbelicfe for he cals youtoliberty) and - thisyour opr-
in the Ankle of life everlafting. niott drawes you into bondage. "

The third duty is, that wee rtiuft neither Here weefee,thecaule of metis declining
Iookctothefrightor left baud, or look* to fromGodand hi*word,and that hthiijMcn-
things behind us, r» flt eur iffeftion on deny crcdcnco toGods word, aud fillcri to
them, but we mull preffe on forward to the plaufible pei fwafiom jtnd to fall away* •T Inis
priceof etersail life.Phil.$. 13. Lnko-96*> £tv fell in the eftate of jnhoccncy by liftc-'
Herecomesa common fault to bee confide- B ning to the falfe peifwafions of 'the dcvill.
red:We in refpeft of profcflton goeforward.* TheFtpifts nuzzle rhemfelvej tnthrir iuper-
yetwe Ifttfke backc in our courlc.and mindc ftftidns,by the prelutnprion that the Church
earthly things* • ' ^ tanhflt-'crrc, and thacGod will not leave his

Laftlf, we rauft not bee moved with the Church dcftitureofrhc alllftance oflils <»pi-
fpeechejbfmen.whicharegivenofuieithcr rit, Cur common people boiilfter them-
roorfttt k clsery are lookerson,and mull hive felves in their blinde wayes by a pretfirtiprion
their fpeeches, and oar care mallbeenoi to • thatGod is all ofnjercyjand that if they dotf
heedtHetn.but ro lookeroourcourfe. - • theirfro*intent,fcrve God,fay their prayers,
• The/eedrtd;duty of Chriftian- people is; ; deale /..ftly.and docas they would be done
tliat they muft not oriclyberunners,but they unto, they (hall cerrainly beefaved.'Tradcf -
muftrtinflcwcll: and tltfsisdone by belee- men Often ufc many praflices offraud and iri-
ving, and by obeying thetrue religion, eras /uftit*, and tharupotva perfwifiott,'that they
Ptuiftitk,byhaving fork*nd gaud coufcitncê have t Charge ana fimtiy- -whfttf bee
1 Timothy 1:18 Thefc are as it were the maintained. If men nowadays will hod
twofeereby which vftrunneto life everla- bldfphcme,drinkc,' and rior, asothtri doej
fling. Vifder faith weeare to comprehend C they fhall be chargedwirh precifcrtclft* and
the true acknowledgement ofi God, affiance chat comes upona pcriWafiomrhtt iHufficccb
in him, and invocation,*&c. Vnder good toavoid the outward and notorious crime*
confluence,is comprifed the purpose ofbor which arc mentioned and condemned in the
finniflgy arid the care'taobey God mall his law.Thustlic whole world is milled by blind
Commaodenaents. - To apply this to our perfw-Irons,
felves:runners we ane,' but alas, ft w of us Secondly,hcncc.welc.irne to dofie up cnir

are goodmmiers.Wehweowe good -fodte, j. qyes (as ir were) andablolutely co.FOLLJW thtf

8c tharisour faith or Religionwhich Wound' 1 calling ofGod, •amito i'ubicft afltlie.phwen
and good:but Wee halt on rhe other footej j of our foulcs unto rr. Thus did >rtinal>Mui

ourcarefoltecpcconfcienceisnot finable to j I when he was called cogoc hcknewlnyr WHSJ
ouireligion.Andthreelthings caufoihme- chcr, and fnnl without iiling canfuLati'anj

nefft W fbtblcncliein'.tbi*foot,theloft ofthe wdmandprtadnjd in Arabii ar the calling
eye,thaC'fc,cov«oufhttfttthe luftoftheflofh, ofChrift. T. :v.* : - T..-.:
andpYkfldflifc. ! > - Thirdly, 7,d*/hercfct« downe> airi0t>d.cd

Thethirdduty is, that we muftrunne the difeerneof £a}i‘a-doctrines' arid opinions in
racefrtffli the beginning to the end^sarfd fi- 0 religiori. If they bud tricabl* x»..ihi calling of
nlrtieuioeia-feijb'flrw* may apprehend .life God^ ThBy^reToodt.if rheybeeagainfl the
eteHaflidg, 1Timmby 47. calling of Oidy ihcy arr narigbe. -This n
1 CV^^.Amfforebucaufc wo rmjflvche- P'dultn\\s...God cabip ru libmyt therefore
rifhiiroU 'herttealbVBaqd fervenf djefireof rhe doflriuc of jafVrfitation by. rhe workq
etertndf kfri tmd blyebirrabaneswfhill bee of did law is mugblr. for it drawesuirinto
drawn-rtf tbroughli^raltierieis andwebbeile bondage; In UksfortvGodciU us ro frde ju*
thpnc«$eeiich: ) Secondly,Jweediuflfwld flsficition,,arvdj«i»epforiifhedodriae ofhfn
Slid Blaintatnch sahflzmanfl 4a?ly pdmpbfe manefatisfo^Mfujidkiofchrmeritof workbs
ofji»rdinningci amkwbervwc arexha weak* t$ rfacghei • Agaibty;Gorfc^d*fef «a:on utter

tdkpllsadmufl::ourrdfofcirid|i-bcbc(ir^aong« j deniall ofour felves; and thercfosmtkta. Ro*
eft. And thurfbqHtbwdbe conftkgDddl the pifl« idoftrme-«Pcprep»rarioiniEai>dofftee-
dAttJv»\ iAt*.uc(\t>'kWfn' .-i xkutaedfwjlli^rfwitotvafio^oriajfjriaer, is

8.\1lisytkriH ftdfmtfotofJmm tk^iMetk aiaghr. v . no anii i. / l I . -.' - ii v: nv
,•.owsjhvi vn -.i -infarfl^vatiJtojr^flWrrwdifihM’PoWfsilth

The meaning. Thisopinion of jufliAct* fti theirpayitWtKjfyfhtorhdn&Veiibjt*]for
riBnbyjtbe jvofkqi#ehA Uw*'.Hlndoftahi1 brpceicjippetrit,lbMj(iod: 1*1
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£2*dA£x»nmentarieupon316
theGalatians, even aftwheir fall, in which A
they fell away toanotherGolpcl,and asnnich
as in them lay, abolished thcmfclves from
Chrift.This (hewesGods patience:and chat
there is a poffibility of mercy after great and
grievous fab.

It may bee raid, how long doth God con-tinue to call men unto himi Anfw.So longas
hevouchfafcth them the benefit of the pub*

like Minifterie. Thus then snore chan forty !
Jfcarcs hath God called us in England. And
for thiscaui'e it is our part to pray toGod for
hearing cares,to bepierced in our hearts?and
we mud anfwer thecalling of God, Pftl.xyfd
at the lead in the dcfircs and groancs of our
hearts. Andladiy, we mud in lifeand con-
verfation be finable to the callingof God.

9. Alittle leavenleavtneth thewhole lump*
Thefenle. Asa little leaven leaveneth and

lavoureth the whole lumpe of dowe;even lb
one errour or poincof corrupt doftrine,cor* j
rupceth the yvholc body of Cimdian religi * fon.* becaufc all the points of religion are lin-
ked and compounded together, 10 as if one I
bee corrupt, ihc reft cannot rcmainc found •

and incoirupr.
The fcope..Tbe objection of the Galati-

ans,is:Put cafe,that we erre in joyning Cir-cumcifion and Chrift; yet there is no caufc
why thou fbouldeft fo fliaiply reprove us r
for it is no great errour to joyne worker and
Chrift in thecaufcof our justification. Pan/ j
anfvvcrs to thisob/eftion by a proverbe,lay- C
ing fh i f *l i f t Ifltave*off*/fedo flrivc, corrupts j
the whole holy of re/igtenund oneerror,ihougli I
it feeme to beeof fmall moment at the fiift,
may at length bring with it the corruption
and depravation of many other points.

Theufr. In the example of theGalatians, j
Wee fee what is the common fad)ion of men,
namely,to extenuate their faults,and to make
fmall matters of greae offences.The Pharilees
taughr, tint lundry of Gods commandc-
ments, wtxtfptall and little comtnsndimentr,
UWartb f.19; To them that make no coafci-ence of linnc,great fmnes are littfe finnes,and
little finnes are no linnes. Pride is cleanli -
nelfc, covctoufneire is nothing but worldli*

nelfe,di unkenndTegood feilowfhip, formca- D
cion a triekeof youth.Thus men put vilards
upon their ugly finnes. The Politirian due
hofnorrligiois, faith, that wee aud the -Pa-
pifts differ not in fubftance, but in ' final I cir-cumftacresc and chat if they errc, it is bur in
fntili points. But on the contrary, weearet®
efteemeevery finnefor agreaefinne, to hunk
ble our fclrcsfor che Icaftfinnes,and tobring
our fclvcs intubfvAiontoGod.in the lead of
otircAionsa ‘ 1 ’ • • i ’ -Here w« are taught by all meaner to mafat
toine the purity of 4buud religion, whadady
verbetallut. And for this caufc weeigafo
rcCft and vwchftand every cnoniom opini-
on th«t tell b«Atoeh«d.0orkwbepolic3r of
tkedev)H, byfbiftiuginfoiB«’onfl tmanxh

deprave and confound the whole body of
truth. It may belaid,how may weedifeerne
errour from lound do&rine, confidcring of-tentimes theyare like,asleaven is like dowe l
Anf.Luvcn is difcerncd from dowe, not by
colour,but by tafte;even fo they which are
(pTricuall,and have thegifr of difeeraing, di-rc&ed by the analogy of fakh, difeerne truth
fromfalfehood.For whatloevcr is sgainftene
Articleof faith, oragainft any of the com-mandementsof she decalogue, is not founddoftrine,but leavem

Againe,riiat which is (aid of falfe doftrinc,
maybeefaid proportionally of bad manners.
Here therefore we muft be pur in roindeof
three duties.Thefirft, to refilland wit11Hand
every particular finne. For even one finneis
able to defile the whole lifeof man. One flic
is fufiicrcnt to marre a whole boxcof (wcctc
oyntmenr. One offence in our fiift parents,
brought corruption upon them and all -man*

kindc,yea,upon heaven and earth..Hce (hat
makes no con'cicnce of fomc one. finne, is
guiltyof the wholelaw-, Iant.i.-

Secondly,wemull doc our indearoar to
to thenttermoll, toCuroffevcrybad example
in the focietiesof men. Forone bad exlmple
is fufficicnt tocorrupta whole family,*whole
townc,a wholecouncrey.The exampleof one
inceftuouunan, mi fufficicnt tocorrupt alt
Corinth. Therefore Paulfaith, Purge out the
otd /raven,1 Cor, y.d.TJic law of God il» that
blafphemers,murderers,adulterers,&c.(hall
be put to death:the realonis,that tvi!lmay ho
fallen away out of Ifrael.tV.ix is,the evill of wic-ked example, which being fuffered, fpreads
abroad,and do:h much hurr.The barren fig-
tree muft becut down, left it make the whole
ground barren, Luke 13.7.

Thirdly, we arc towjfhftand and cut off
the firft beginnings and the occafions of e.
veiyfinne. We lay of atrand rhcevci, that

j firft they begin to prsAilc their wickcduelfe
l in pinnes and points,For tins caufe idlcnclTV,
' fulnelTeof bread inoxOcffivc eating,drinking,
and fwilhngirior,and vanity in appareH, arc
to be fiipprelfed in every fociccy^is the bree-
ders of many vices. • :

Oittbtriconttary.ratoae point of evill do-
ftriirt brings wirhic manyother af© anyone
litcle grace of God,- bridge-many 01herewith
it.Tht entrance itoo<5odlwtoi, fives JigittyPfaL
npkl^b.in this refpe&Chriftfakh ftietkfng
dome afbeamnit bkfriemdmdnimtbrei foeJtes of
meal^mkat'e Gndslnngdome is lirnapm the
heart krthcfirft • pomrery (mall"'beginnings,

jlyjs Ticistroffftresflh uVronfc the
memecobour falvartad;’fad apt to beeefif-coucagcd^tboughwivhave ik ustatK Ŝ mt
imiltbeguimngsnf&adjyfriee. hnA .fb

10. I have an afianceofyonintht Ltrak&kt
ye*%Kbom.ooherwift^ndp^ hmbettknt Hon-y/tthyen, {hoi heart bis judgementt whofotver
ArJIriltA 1o ' 1 .cio i‘. !T . r ::i.;;.-s, rl JI!T
1 Thcfiasfa /tftklIirdj]by<lm-gEe*iatda(fi-

ftance
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eV: ^7
ftandrofOo^Wbd rt»HAubrwilgif**Mef-
ffilgitDtnyiJHimftoyi »w iii.’ - 1 •
! :iy7#n^NfM^«Mi{inr}fcthac ii; tWnkilnoe
o&AVrifa|hcnycjlt^Vf doha^ indiBugbnta
thmke* aad cfainkfeso Qtbdtarii&hm Ikwrff
tMigiitrpduin t ".>1 m -fto> » iti. MU nil's f ’. j 1

, . H{nhtyireiiHithjnt]>'thc GHardhia trou-
bled three wayes: i. by falfc doftrinei iThVfi
i*ihA>tnuhJ*d1ftdfiM 'Kiag.i$A 8*>iindthc
falft Afcbftlds fr#ubtei£Galatia.. x.By wicked
dxaftipl^chm Achuutrmdttdlfrutl,lafm* 7.tf
3. Etysferceahdcnidryi’chuk tyrants and per-fecurow trouble tbeChurch. '

£6«//AMrr}(hall haveJiisdueand deftryed
panin»ffietttyp«lrdyin this lifir,and partly in e-
taraall death.See thisverified in thewul1 oF
thc&ooke of Englifti Martyrs, in thedefpe*
rate, horrible; and ftinkingends of pctfccu-
rors. Bwyet this threat mullbee undetftaod
with the Exception ofrcpenrance.

The feopr.The words are ananfwcr to
an Ob/cltjon,which may be framed thus • It
feeraes by your former proverbeof leaven,
that you hold us to bee a people corrupted,
and unfavoury untoGod. To this?#*/ an*

fwersbyadiftinftion; I hope better things
ofyousburthe falfe Apoftlcs for troubling
the Church, (hall furely bte.punifhed.

Thc-Vfc. When Tnulfaith, I havetn gfli-
4wemyoMthce tcacheth in his owne example*that woarc to hope the beft of men (o long as
they arc curable. Itmaybcc faid, they that
hope the beft are fometimes deceived. Ar.fw.
They arc only deceived in their judgement,
and that in things whereof they have nocer-
tain knowledge,and they arc not deceived in
praftice. For it is a duty df love to hope the
beft. Andrhcy which ufc tofufpcft the worft
arcoftnerdeceived. Againe, it maybe faid,
that wc muft judge of thingsas they are in-
(leed.v4«/»*. lodgement of thing!,and judge-
ment ofperfons muft bee diftiuguidied. Of
things,upright judgment is to judge of them
as they arc: andifthcybcc doubtfullto fuf-
pend.Now our judgement of the perfons of
men,muft be to take things in the better pan
as much\as poffibly may bee. Laftly,itmay be
alleadged, that ret nuft lovt our neighbor os tttr
ftlves:and that wc dcfpaire in refpeft of our
fcIvcs.^/i.Wcarc to dcfpaire in rclpcft of our
(elves,becaule we are privyto our own eftate,
butweeare not pr.vy 10 the efface of any 0-ther man land therefore wc are to hope the
beft of them; This fhewes the fault of our
timesrifany profefling thcGofpcll fall upon
frailty, there arc numbers of men that will
make no bones of it ro condemne them ro
thepit of hell,for hypocrites:, bur fiich per-
fons are not carried by the fpirir of?4«/,who
hopes the beft of them that fall.

Againc,hcrc wc fee hoW wee ate to put
affianccinmen. Wee are to put affiance in
God for all things whatfbever,whether con-cerning body or foulc: but our affiance in
men, muft bcconcly for f 'uch thingsas they

A lare able to perform .̂- Secondly,wee muft put
affianceiuQwd abfwlu^clyifor himfcUr, and
therefore weefay, IbehovemGod,&c.iwit all
oarmffiinbein tmew wJutfocwCr^ tadlFt»i in

:>.l - • '?,!nv "i civil. !\ .\
-:i:tAWJitxifipaw/faith,- that he.had affouttwf
tbttdmihe Lord} hdcftfrww that rcrievtfedre^penance is thegift *of God. And rljwci ar*
1 graces required tinro. ir, hdptf^.cgi&ct*,'
add nccftingigrace.-hb^piiig! gracdvpreicrvc*and ^onfirmastlv* htft laud initiall re^eiu
tancyjExciung'gna^egives xhe uulland .fihq
deedi and- wirhoutthel*graces tliq thiM of
Gqd* if beefall,:dmiot rcpcnc and recover
jiimleHc.-,Thcytthcrcforeare deceived,:who
rhinketybar they may have repentance ar
command, and chat they may repent when
chcjraplk * > Jim*'-: ; 1 .

Insay be demanded',why PdtJuCtth milde
rearmes,1 and doth not cxcommuAicate the
Gilatiani ? Anf.So long as men arccurable,
meines tnuftbeufedeo recover them. - The
ffieep or oxC char goes a:lray,muft behrought
homeagaincj Exod.13.4. much more thy
neighbour. Chnft himlelfc brings home a •
gaine theloft Ihccpc.andfo muft every ffiep-heaid £«r/>.34 4.Now the Galatians weie
in all likelihood perfons curable: and there-
fore not to be cut off.For the ccofurecfEx-
communicarion pcrraincs to them alone, of
whole recovery there is no hope.

Somethercbethac miflikc the preaching
tifedinthefedayrs, brciufe wculcnor fcve-
riry,and prrfonall reproofes, after the man-
ner oflobn Bipt ill. But thefe men are decei-ved. Wc have not the like calling that hcc
had,nor like gifts: neither arc we iuthc Ike
times- For Io’:n the Baprift was in the very
rimeoftliechangc bcrwecnc theold and the
new Tcftainent.Chrift did not follow him in
the fame manner of teaching, neither doth
thcApoftlein thisph.ee, when hcc faith of
the Galarans inapollafie, tha;hcchopedhetter
thingsof them.

In the laft plicc, thecomminarion which
the Apoftle ulccli.is to bcobfcrvcd,that trou-
blers of the Church fhall bcarc their judge-
ment. Hence I gather,

1. That God waic -cth over his Church
with a fpcciall providence. Wcc in England
have found this by cxpciicnccrand we aic to
bcthankfullforir.

l. That the doflrinc of the Apoft'es is
of infallible ccrraimy: hecaulc rlic oppug-nersofit ate plagued by the juft judgement
ofGod.- . <

3. On the contraiy.ourduty is.ropray for
thcgoodcftatcofthc Chuich of God, and
fer the kin^domes where theClmrch is plan ^
ted, and for thecounten.yiceof the Gofpd
fpecially in England. For what will all th#
things wc havedoc usgood, if webeforthof
Gods kingdomc.and lofe our foulet i . '

11* Andireihrt»,ifj yet pr.tucb Circumsid-
ontnby dot I yetfufferper/tcutien? Then is tin

fcr.nd.tll

u .1 ir ct - ^t'
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3‘8 cAQommentaritupon ggjM
fcandadof theertfft abo&jbed.

ii.WouldtoGodtheyworecutoff that trou•
hieyou. •

Tfacfenfc. Tetpreech] now whileIaman
Apoftle.Here Pooltikes ir forgranred/thu
when he was a plurifcche taught sndJaain-
rained Circnmcifion; blit hedenies thathe e»

ver caught i« after hisconverfion in his Afo- Pfat.sf.%.
fr\clhip.TbeeroJ[r] The Gofpel which is *do- But how did Poultike this report* «Aetf-ftrinc teaching dclivcranccfrom hell, & life 1 He didnot rcquicccvillfbr cvill^stheman*

cverlafting, ro beeobtained bythedeirh and ner of men is*)bi*he reoirneAloveipdgood-
p*/fi«nofChriftcrucificd, i ^or.i.iS.xj. ncsfor.cvillrandfodebiscaufc ^nodoubt of

More plaincly, the word* arc thus tbuch purpofe) he begianeehis (perch on chifrman*

in effeft j It iJ reported, that tTaut an Ape* tker^Mrethm.tflytt preach circtfmcifiM
ftic, preach circumciGon; but thetnith is, The apology add .defence foUovm* And
rhcrc is no fueh matter: For if I tanghc cit- firfthccdenies thejeporr. And his pbdofe js
cumcifion.rhe /civet,maincainers of circum* ° this.* becaufefor his preaching heispti&cU-cifion, would nor per/'ecure me as they doe; ted of the Icwes. Here ohfcrvC, that they
neither would they rakeoffence at the prea* which are called to teach, muft jtrcaflh the

•hing of Gntift crucified, HI jVynedrircum. Gofpcll, wbat trouble or danger (Werfol-
cifion with Chrift. low,as Pauldid. Ittnay be demanded, whe-

Thedrift. Peulhexe anfwers a new ob/c* thcr a Miniftcj- may not in teaching'cenccale
llion,which is on this manner: There is no anypart of the truth at any timt withbuefio 2
entfe,Paul,why thou fbouldcft thus reproove jinfw,In the cafeoFConleffion when a map
us, for thou thy felfeart a teacherofcircum- is calledrogivean account of his faith, no
cifion.To this makes a double anfwer. truth,nonot theleaft truth may beconcca.
Fir/1, hre denies the repoir, and grooves his led. Againe, when thefouleiofmenare to
denial! by a double rcafon: oneis, becaufe bee relee ved, and faved, all concealments
thelewcs ft: ll perlecured him; the other is, are damnable. Vet in the planting or in the
bccaulc tliey roeke offence Hill at his prea- reftoring of the Church, dodtrines roeft ne-
chin® of Chrift crucified.Secondly, Paul an- ccllary may be concealed.P^ar/was about two
Iwers by pronounciag a curfc upon the fall'e yearesat Epheftu, and fpakc nothingagainft
Apoftlcs. C Dwwa.butingeneralltcarmcs. if he had, he

The Vie. In the words I confidcr two had planted noChurchat Epbefm. Againe,
thing, the report given forth rf Paw/, and when people be uncapable of doftrine,tc may
his Apologic. The repoit was that PAMI prea- bee concealed till they be prepared for it.
chcdcircumcifion.lii this we fee what is the Chrift told his Dif &plcs, that hee bed many
condition of the Min fters of the Word, things toteStbem^bichthej couldnot thenlearn.
namely, ro be fubjclt ro Hander and defama- Some bclccvcr* muft have no ftrong meace,
tion,nornncly in relpedl of their lives, but i ! but milkeonely.Thirdly,when the teaching
alfo in refpeft of their Miniftety and do- j i of a letter truth hinders the reaching ofafun-
dlrine.as if they were hereitckcs. Thus the i damcntall truth, the letter truth may be con-
Papiftsar this day reproach the Miniftcry of j cealed, that the fundamental!truth may bee
theChurch of England,charging it with lun- caught, and rake place,
dry foule herefirs, and many among us fpare Hcicr/c fee thefidelity of Paul: if he had
nor to charge it with the Iicrclic of Pitrtta- fought hitnfclfe,his honour, profit, and plca-
nifme, And I doubt nor to avouch ir, that lure,he would not have taught any do&ine
fomeare condemnedfor heretickesm the hi* that fhould have caufcd pcrfccution. The
ftory of the Church,who (if all were known) D likeminde muft be in allteachers, nay, inall
fhould bee found to bee good fervants of bclcevcrs, whoarc to receive theGolpel for
God. irfelfe, without refpedt to honour, profit,or

pleafure.
rWaddcsfurther in way of defence,that

the fcandallofrhccrolte was not aboli /hed.
Hence it followes, that the Gofpcll muft be
preached thoughall men beeoffended. God
muft not be difpleafed, chough all men bee
difplrafcd, All.$.19. Indeed Chrift pro-
nounceth a woe againft them by whom of-
fences come; but that is meant of offences
given,and not of offences taken: of which
Chrift hath another rule, Mattb.15.14. Let
themalone,theyarethe blind leaders of the blind.

Againe, by the offence of the lewes, wee
fee the mindeof men,whocannot be concent

with

fioo auvport israkidthat:Paul preached,cut*
cumcifion. In this we fitechcfa/bion'oftfee
world?which is to wifefames, repbittk.and
flandftsof all perfons, fpeciallyupon -Magir
hwband.Miniftflrsy and.that upon- every
light and unjuft occafion.Butgoedmca will
take ap luch occafions of.faafiog reports,

A

V! ; ]

1. This verifies the laying of Ecclefiartcs,
c.8.v.\q»Tbere ere righteous mento whomit be-
fait according to the veerbe ofthe wicked.

2. M millers muft hence bee pm in n inde
to ufccircumlpertiou both of the matter and
the manner of their preaching.

3. Being defamed, and that wrongfully,
they muft hence rake occafion to bee more
cirefulltopIcafcGod, as David didin the
like cd'e.Tfelme 119.69.

But how came this report e\T*anl\ Anfw.
Sometime hee tolerated circumcifion, asa
thing indifferent for a time: and hereupon
c.rcumcifcd Timothy, And upon this occa-



tbeEpijlle to the (jtlattans.Cap. 5-
with th'c death and paffion of Chrift, unlelTe
they may adde workesj-' orfotnething dfeof
their owric,for their juftlfic,irion and falVsti-
on. Thus doc the Papifts at this day:and the
like doe many of the ignorant people' ahtong
ut, that willbc lived by their good dealing,
artd their good lfcivi'ng of God.

Touching the imprecation in the 1t.verfe
threeqbeffibhs are to bee propounded. The
fiift is,Whether PWdid wellthus tocthfchis
ewCtoies ?’Hnfwer,yea:for firfl we mult put a
difference bfcrweenc the private caufe of man,
and the catifeof God. ' Nbw - T.t##/ accutfcth

: the fiIfd jypoftks, not in refpeet of his owne
caufe.biirirt rtlpeft ofthe caufe ofGod find
rtot as histaWne enemies, but as rhe'enemics
of God. SecondlyyWCfc oluft diftingfiifn the
perfonsef evill men. Some ire curable, and
ionic again are incurable, of whofe falvation
there is Uo hope!NoWPWdirefts his iniprc-
carioli nghinft perfons incurable. And hce
kricW them tobffc ittnlriblc by fomc extra*

ordinary ihfpirition ot ihftinft, (as the Pro-
phet!; abd the reft ofthe Apoftlcs did in fun -dry ttfes) artd hereupon be curfCrh fortietirf e
even particular pcriBh$> as Alexandertlieeop-p4rj )niih,4Tim.4.14. Thirdly, wee niuftdi-(tingnift1 ffofc 'affefiibfii eif men.' ; Startle art
Carnal!,tfralh anger»hatred,dcfire of revenge
&e.feWe agairtc aremofefpiritUa!ahd'dtvine,
asazealeofGodsgltaiyj' artdof the fafety of
<jods:Gkurch. Now'Taitl in pronouncing
th'ecWR, isnotcaried withacarnall affefti -on, but-With a purezcale of Gods glory, and
Wlththcfamel'piritby virliich he penned thft
Epiftle, '

The fecond qui ftion is, whether we may
not ciMe oitr enciricS as ,7,-<»/did r sAnf No:
for v»e hive not thcltkc fpirit to difeerne the
perffins of men whit they arc : and ourZ"*lc
|of Gods gltary is mixed with many corrupt

I afteflions,and therefore to befulpe&ed. Wc
j in our ordinary dealings have another rule
ro follow, /Wiif.5. Bie(fe,andcttrfehot. if V.'CC
daregoebeyond the limitsofthis rule, wee
muft hear* the fpeechof Chtift, Ye kyote not
ofivltot 'fprritjeare, Luke 9 yc. '

The third queftion is, how we flionM nfe
the imprecations that arc in the Pfalmes of
David: as Pf.1 op.and in other placesof Scrip-
ture? eAnfwer.They are robe drreffedge-ncrally againft the kingdomc ofthe dcvill:
and they are further to bccufcdas Prophc-fics ofthe holy Ghoft Comforcing hischurch,
andprocoving a finall fentcncc upon the ene-
mies ofGod.

The word which is tranflaccdr^»«f,isto
beconfidfercd, fofitfignifies roput menout
of rheir efface,and to drive them out of houfe
and home, as enemies doc when theyfackc
andipoflcatownc.

By this we fee tliatrhe doctrineof juftifica-tion by works or by the law, isa doftrine full
of danger and peril!, becaufe it puts men out
©f their eftace, in Chrift, and bereaves them

A , of their falvation in heaven. Therefore lec all
men fiyc from the Religion of the Papift,
they Vvouldflye frorrr fh army of Spaniards
orTurkes.

as if

Coiicfariwife, they that would provide
well for thcmfolves and their pofteriry, and
plantthcmfclves in a gttod eftate, muft take
this courfe. Thiy mnlteonfiderrhSc there is
a city of God in heavchs the gates antf&b-urbes whereof bet 'iipqh talth ill theajfem-bli'esof tht ChrrrdTu tharchiscityha'th ttfany
roomesartd habifatittiii, and mariy'fibCtrfes :
that the law whocby thiscitie is ru!rd;f!fthc
whole Word of God,specially thcdbSflhfc of
theGofpell.Inthis eityfsallhappiMtlfe, and

B out tif n there is nbihftYg' but Wtii-' iftd1 rfeH’c-*
iyi EnterthereforeitacotheftibWfcHifbfahis! Gicic of God: as ycc 'i r̂ofetre -th^G^icll,
fofubj-ff your rnindej mid cciifcilfiictSj “Slid
all your affeftions to if; arid bet- doer's of
it in the exercifc bf faith , rcprcntafi&j 'new
obedience. Thus 11rail you Weka'f gbbd e-ftarc in Chrift,• anHcjuyfuil habitation in
heaven. - : 1 ! y"’ ! : •!•

ij -.For l>reibtf>,jiPdve teehi 'ciiUe^toliber-t it : cutty uft mt your libtrty a< 4» oiY&JSgitte the
flip) : butby /ovtfrrvc1 onenn6ihtf .‘"‘M tf >.

Thefirft part of thtTEpiftl^fibd^ibgthefaith of theGalatian's is 'chdWf I'ftfffwebc-gins 'the fecond pint tduchirtg^Mi'fi?,sfrd
it cbnriniies from thisVetfc tb^tfee^V.^CriiC ofchefixechapter. InivPauldbih'i.'firings :
firft he propounds the fummeoHiisddiftrinr,
and then after makesa particnlaf dtdlai ariofi
of if. Thefutnmcof 'allispropoundfdin this
1 j. ^erfe, in wliich Paul firft lets ddtorteche
ground of all gbod ddties, sfid^ tii b̂
nuinc tuk-s ofgoo^ ltfe. Tli« ^rbtifid is inj
thefe words, Brethren,'yet havebehe ~tailed to

IlibertyAndit muftbee noted, that 3s thefe j
wordsarctlic foundation of that which-fol- :
lows/o are they allbthereifon oftbitwhich'

•
goes before, and therefore rP*ulimh, firbr&.
tkren.rj'c- The two rules are in f life wBftjj fol-iowing:One in thcfc,p7e notpour Mery os an .
occ.ipor.10 thepep:1hc other in thefe,Do/&vin\D j one to another by love. • •

In r!;c ground of SI!goftd dma'e^ rlsinely^ .the calling to liberty,4 things arc to-be coh-
fidered. t .who calls.- 1.who are
is the calling of God.4. why it is hê eiuen- ,
cioncdby Paul. - ' ' v : ’Toilicfiift, whbeak : I anfwcri GoU the
Father in Chrift by the'Spirit, for lie if sbfb- j
luce- Lord of all Iris Creatures : and ‘therefore ,
he may call out of the kihgdomeb?dirknefs
into- his owne kingdomc,whansfte will.And
it is God alone that' tdlltth the ilrinjgt'that -are j
not , its thor>irh they ivrre; Root.4,1 j.

Thefecond is,whoart calltad ?, All
they that any way arifyver tfcecsHingofGod,I
for faith ind^Fereritly of aft the Galati-ans,-that ihey '-dert' ttHed, Now men anfwcr ,
the calling of God, Tonic in prof effion, fortie 1

in hearr,and Ibmc ?n ‘b6th. And al!thefe arc 1

laid '

two

/
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( Cap. 5,<>ACommentary upon
/aidto be called, yet with fomc difference. A ; flcflj. Here Iconfider , thrcc things, what is
The calling of God is directed tkftof all and I thcabulcof liberty ? where is thisabide to be
principally to the Ele£ ; and then in tl\e fc- found ? and wine is thcright qlo thereof ?
cond place, it pcrcaincs to them which are I The firil queUion is, what ischcabufe of
net cleft, becaufic they ^rc mixed in fociety j Cbriftian liberty ? /̂w.Toafc it as on ccci-with tbi; eleft. Anff heocearifciha ?liftinifti- j fion of flefhly and carnall liberty: -and that is
onofthc calling of God, fomcchneit is ope. |done three waies:The firft iswhenmcnmake
ratjve ; becauie- Qodfignifies and witball j more things indifferen;than God evernj$dc.
workes his will in the cleft;fometimes again j Thus the Corinthians ufed fornicatioa as *
in reipeft of others it is onely fignificatiye, j thing indifferent, i ( "or.C.To many in th.cfc
when God reveales his .will to men but | day.es drunkennclfe and i'urfetting is but,.a
fpareftp wotke it for juft caufcs knownc to J thing,iodiff«ycnr., b1ua ufe HOC to diftinguifh
himfellc. . t, ,.. ; | atbing indifferent,and the ufeof it :buithey

The third point is,what is thecalling to li- j commonly thinks: that if the thing be indiT
berty ? Anfw. An aftion of God tranflating \ ferenrin k fclfe, then alfothcufeofirisin-
tnen from the kingdoms of darkneffe to his ; j different. Thus all abulcs of utear, drinks*own kingdomc Ichath twp parts^nvitement B| apparel!, all rioting.and gaming, -dicing and
Se-admi/Spn.Invitemcnt is,when God offers j carding, &c, are excufed by the names of
rera’(fipn.of fins and life cverlafting- to them things indifferent... ’.jr; - t.
that bcleeve, outwardly bjrchcprcaching of Secondly, our liberty is abided ,by an int-
thcGofpell, inwardly by the infpiratioo of moderate ufe of the gifts of God. The ufe of
heavenly dcfircs.Admiffton is,w!icnmenare them is immoderate three wayes. j firft jnic-
enrred intothe kingdofnc of grace: and ic is fpeft of time, as when Dives fared delicieujly,
cither outward or inward. Outward admiflU andreaf arrayed inrich attire every d-iy,Tktis,
on is, yjhen men arc taken out of old Adam, many Gentlemen find others, offend, when
and by faijh ingrafted into Chriff for by this they rurnc rccrea.t ion into an occupation. Ser
infition into Cluif?,men are made reall mem- ci?ndly,the gifts of God arc imwqdrcr-atcly U:
bersafG.adskjngdorqe'. fed, in refpeft thcmielves; as -wben - men
.^Tbplaf^q f̂tioh .is, why Paul mentions exceed in eating & drinking, as the Prophet

tjhe cidhngfa liberty in this place! Aafw Jc is . f*nbfZ)**t.a9.19. Adding drunkemmae tbirjt,
the grpyrnd of all comfprt, by it- Paul com- Thirdly, in relpcft ef the callings andcon-
forts the Cptjnriiians,, 1 Cor.x.9. Againe,it ditions ef men; for every man is to ufe the
is the ground of good life. Therefore Peter C gifts of God according to. his place and con-
\i\i\i, jtbolj ,as bethaU/athcafcdyou is holy, dirian. They then effond , that being but
1 Per,1.15, And'Paut-.tPalkc worthy tbecaffirg mcane perfons, andjiving. by ttades, yec for
trheretoitb he-batb called you, Epbef.4.1. If the their diet and apparel!,arc as great geiulcmeu
callingof Gad doe not move us to amend- and gentlewomen,
ment qf.yfe,nothing wti], doe it.

W ee -.in England , luve heard the calling
of Gcwi tam e than foriyYcares: and yet ve-
ry fqw of us are movyl to change and amend
ourlivcj, This fhewes«iV: ’AthcifrHC andun-
bekefe: htfejs almoff npthingbuc heaving,
ffovingrandjjftingforrhc world.Some are
held captivesof their coveroufneire, fome cf
their pride, fome of thejrdamnablcand fkfli-
ly luff : and all this flicwes thac few or none,
fomuchw dtearae ofiacalling to fpirimall
bbertig-, .

Thefirft rule followes / Ontljafer.otyour li-b/trtjf a f d n occafionto the flefb.
Thefenfe,F/eyJ] hereby thePapifts under,

ftlnd (enfuality or carnall appetites: but
hereby is ; meant the corruption of all the
powersofthe foulc, even of rcafon and con-
fidence; Paul faith,that the mftdomeor under-
ftanding of tht flefii u enmity ta God, Rom.8. 7.
flcftlincffetherefore pertaines to the undcr-
ftanding. Againe,hefaith of fome, thac they
ate pufiedup i>/ the nundeof the flejh,(fel.z.I
and hp,wil!$ the Ephefiansstobennevedintbe
ffirit oftheir mindes,Efb^.Z 3. ; v ; .. .

The meaning then ef the role is this, ufe
not thebenefit of fpirituall liberty as an oc-cafion to tkcflefii to live according to the

no
1

. . . »
Thirdly, libeity is abufed whentbe blcf-

fingsofGod arc made inrtiuments, and (as it
vvcre/flagges and banners ro d ;fplay our riot,
vanity,oflentation, pride ;for this caole fun-
di y things, whereof lotnc are indifferent in
thcmfclvcs^reconde!r!ncd,//rf75.i6.

The fecond q.uefiion is, Where is this a-
bufe l Aufwer.Even among us in England. Jc
isrhefalhion of men to take unto themfelvcs
a toleration of finning, fome upon rhe pati-enceof God, others upon the dodlr incof the
gracious eltftion of God, laying, that they
will live as they lift, becaufe ifthey pc elsftcd
tolalvation, they (ball certainly bee laved- j
whatfoever they doc.Apd fome ther^ be that j
takeoccafionto continue ir. their finnes, up-
on the mercy of God in die death and paflton
of Chrift. A certaine d wcllir in this Townc
of Cambridge made away himfclfe. In his
befomc was found a writing to chjstffcft,
that God did (hew mercy on great, grievous,
anddefperate finners:and therefore hefaid
thathe hoped for mercy though he* hanged
himfelfc. Of this minde ?re many ignorant
perfons,who perfeyering in their Gnnes, yet

cri'wadc.themfclves of mercy:becatifethey
avc heard that Chrift dyed for nwnkinde.

And thus the death of Chrift is as it were a

D
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the Epifile to the Cftletians.Cap-5- 3il
A thing*of great worth for a little value, and

thenafterwards give rhemfclves to riotingaadfpending.wecommonly fay that they arethieve*, and no right owners of the goodswhich they (old. The like msy bee laid ofthcatohaeabufc Ipiriruill liberty, that they
ownersof ir., that this rulehath two branches.The fiift i$,that wee muft

notndniftertothe flilh any occafton of fin-fling.Thcf 'ccond is,chat we muft givenooc-cafion of finning bymeanes of Chriftian li-berty.
:Thefecond aiiincrulefollower,Serve meeththerbj loveEar rheright Conceiving of it,

i will propound three queftionsThe firllis,why isrhis rule propounded in this place ?.//*/? It f.-rsdowfliitheend of all Apoftohkedoftrme,as i Tim.t.yi The end
ef thecommindemtlit ViUveout of « prtreheerr,
£&dieitfiintce, futhtikf .timed. Htr? mencom- '

mOniy undeiftand by the conitnindemenr,
thertiOrall law.That n indeed a (ruth, but it
is nor the meanfrighfvhe place. In the third
vetfe Petti ffcrs doWn'e a eommandciucntor
dettuheiation toTimothy,that heahd the Pa-ftoMrs of Eplicfi:?, teach no other doftrine
but the doftrine of the Apoftlci.* then in the
j’.verfc hccprppounds chefunfme and Jub-ilance or the end of the aforelaid codainande-meflti in thei ^Verfcafter along entupedetom
he ihfoynesTimothy eo obferve it carefully.

C Sothinthe end ofall found doctrine is love
out of a pure heart: and all our preaching
niuftrend to this.

Thclccond queftion is,what is theloveo '

our neighbour,Jpeeificdin this iule? oAnf.lt
if enefeflionrenewed ,whereby me are moved to
towolhweHtooumti^hhonrintheLoreLl (ay,em
effected toconfute Lnmhnrdt who iaich that
loveis'notanhabir-inus, (as other vcrtucs
are,)but the holy Ghoft.I fay, it is anaffefti-on renewed,toconfute the Papift, who tea-cheth, that we have the true loveof God and
our neighbour by nature, and that wee want
nothing bur the fccondaft, or the excrcifcof
love,which they lay isfrom grace. Further,
I addc,char love incliim M to miff,well to our

D neighbour : for thisia the fotmall and proper
tffcftoflove, andiH this isilone -whon we
rhinkewell, fpeakcanddoc well,and thatin
tefpeft notoncly of the body, but alfo in re*

fpeftofthefou’e efAur neighbour. LiftJy.I
fay,choc love ro our neighbour mull bemthe
Lord.Became we are to love him inrefpf.ft
that heeis a creature of God.and hearts his
image:and notin rdpeftof honour,profiteer
pJeKore,Whifti rtdreceive from hi«n> Love
forfuabends,isfclfelovc.

Thitlrird queftion is, what isfche ufe of
losie> j/ji/. Itlcrvejto ntikciu fenriceable ro
ourneighbour.Ltvtfnkys mt her avnethings,
I Ct*1.|r.Chrift wasfinvant tn his enemies
in beaffagibeir finnes upon thecroft*. fuel
thdtwMt free fromoil3 became efervamt toe!l, to

MU*

licenceor letters parents to commit finne. A-gainr,great is rhe abufeof meate,drinke,and
appared- To Eluuthere ctmcan Angtll* end
(aid, Arifcendeete,l King.19.7. bur to' the
menofourdayes, thaeliadneede come an
Angel and (ay.Ccafc to cace,ceafe to dtinke,
cbm to game.

Thethird queflion is,what is the right ufc
of Chriftian libe; tie ? Anfw, It (lands in two
things: firft of all weeour fclvesmull beere-newed and lanftified,7otbe pure uUthings me
pure, Tit.1.1 The perfon mud firft plcafc
Godjbcforetheaftioncan pleafe him. The
fecondis, that befide the lawfull ufeef the
creatures, we mud have a fpiricuall and holy
ufeof them.The lawfullufeof rhecreawrc I
call the politickeufe thereof, commonly al-lowed,and taken up among men.Thefpiritu-all ufe it whereby we receive and ufc the crea-
ture,asfromthc hand of God the Father in
Ghriftaccording to his will and word. And
thegodly are not to fepamethe one ufe from
the other, but are bound by venue of the
third commandemcnc to take upan holy ufe
ofeveiy gift ot God.When Noecame out of
the Arkc, fofoone as hce fee foot upon the
earth, he built an Altar,offered lacrifice, and
called on the name ofGodinot onely for this
end to worfhspGod,butalio rofanftifie the
earth,and all the creatures of God unto his
ufe.Thelikedid oAbrdhomwhen hecame in-rotheland of Canaan. And to this end wee
muft obferve $.rules.Thefiift, that the Crea-tures of Gad muft be fanftified by the word
and prayer,1 Tim 4.The word mull lliew us,
what wemay doc: and prayer obraines the
doing of ir.The z.rule,wee muft bee circum .
Ipeft led we finnein the ufe of the creatures.
|In this refpeft lot? lends for hischildren,after

they had feafted together;and- hce fanftifies
ihcm.M i f. The 3.rule:We muft ufe the
giftsof Gadwith thankfgiving, Rom. 14.6.Commonly in thefe dayis there is no fca-ftingor rt /eyeing unielli:all memory of God
be buried:for that is fad tobreed melancho-ly.The 4; rule,' Wemuft: fufter our (elves to
be kmiccdand moderated -in rhe ufe of our
liberty, partly by the law of.the Magiftrare,
and partly by the law of charity, in the cafe
of offence, ( fay in the ufc: bccaufc liberty it
fclfc is inwardly in theconicicncazndthebfc
of it isofeen in the outward aftion:Snd there-foreunder1theorder of humane la\v.The 5.rule:Outlibcity muft be uftd for right ends j
asnamely thC glory of God, j Cor. 10. 3i.theprefekvittonof naiupc^and nor the pam*
paring of rhe ftefb, komt^.t f|, the good of
our neighbour. vl

Makecon(Vicncetoobfervethis rule* and
the rather,bbcaufe the holyand fpirituaU ufe
of ChrHliahliberty,is afigiwand token that
thouartmvhe kingdomeofGod, and atrad
member thereof:cos oddid contrary, tbed-bufeofGodsMefllngsdiewetthecto be ftill
in thekingdome of darkfleftc.Whenmenfell

arcbut nfurper^and norightLafHy, it muft &obferved
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^A^fjw'nknUrj ripoa . \

wionefoms, ) Car.y.19. T# Chrift weare to
do« ferric*: uni he hath put #«r neighbour
ljn,hiiftead,: /pas that which i* done10out :
' neighbour, (lull bedone to him f uror neigh-
bour rhetefore muft bee ferved of us.,’And
this it not againftour liberty. For we Wefret
iuvrtrdJy in confeience,, yd in theoutward
ufcofoiir liberty, w« muft bee fervants to
men. .

family mbft caufe hjs houihold to imbrace
theGoipeli, and frcqucjurtfac cxcrcifcs of rc-

'ligjotV' Laftly^eTery man that itina trade or
office, mull apply-HimftJfc to the uttomoft
of his power todoe ill Hecanfor thegood of
his cotfccryiandhemuff fo dealt that he may
behelpfull toill with whom hccdcalct, and
hurtfull torone. We ate, or (houldbe, trees
ofrightnttfmjft: our fruit muftbee meat for

The Vft. If we cxait\iuB,f)ur lives by- tbit - others, and our leavei for medicines. Wee
rule, we /hall finde chic there is very little mull beas candles that /pend themlclves to
povycrof religion among npen, Thera arcfix give light toothers.
forts of men that live in the breach of this 14. For tMthtUvie fmlfSed io - OHO word,
rule.Thefjtft are ufurerf,wb©lend for idrpn- whiehu this, Then(halt Uvt thy neighbour at
tage, when they ftiould lend freely ro them tby/tlfo,
tbajare in need $ theft (Wye themlelY«i M>d B . FttlpUtd\eomytnfe6,T^m.15.9. QJU word ]
make a prey of all. The ftcond fort are-in? One jsrccepc:for the Holy Ghoft calls pre-
grolJers, who gatherin commodities $oin- ccpts,w*rdr.It may bee demanded, how the
rich themfclves. Thethird fort are idle per- whole law fhould bee fulfilled in thelove of
font of what degree foever, that /pend their ourtiefghbour I Anfw.The love of God,and
time in eating, drinking, keeping,gaming: the loveof our neighbour arc /oyned rogc-
fuch lie but unprofitable burdens of the tHer,tsshecauleand theeffeft:- and the love
carth.Tothis fore Ircftat beggarsand vaga- of God is pra&ifed intbe loveofour neigh-bonds. Thefourth (017 arc riotous perfons hour. ForGod cfauisiaviriblc,will be loved
that ufeto gee from aJchoufr ro alcboufe, in theperion of ©urneighbour,whom wcfee,
from uverne to taverne, and milfpcnd that and with whom weecnnverfe. Andthe firft
whereby they fiiould maintain their families,. commandcmcntofthe law,muft beincluded
and beJerviceablc to their country. Thefift in all the Commandcjaents following, and
fort are Tr#defraep, who in their dealing uft thus theJove of God is pref jppofed in every
lying, ddftmblingi fraud, injuftice. They Commandemcnc of the fccondTable s'hce
Ccckc nothing but their private advantage. j therefore that loves his neighbour,. loves
And this kinde-of mmabounds in the world. G , God a(fo.
Thelaft fort ,are drowfie and carnall PrOte-

wlu? oncly fcekc .tbe things of this
world,and never lemuch as give good exam-
ple ro Ifcr t/isis or children,«any goodcotin-
fclL Bcfidcall this, it isihtcbnundn fault of
the world,for men ro ferae thcmfdvcs, ac-
cording to the common'faying, Every mm
forbimfelfe, tadCedform ttt. And the beft
men :that are, if they examine themfclves,
/ball finde that they, fade many wajres, and
come flwrr in rhcdutica of love to men with
whom they live. - .

Thisbeing fo, weare toacknowledge be-
foreGod thismsine offence of ours: and to
intreat for the pardon of it for Chrifts (ike. D
Andever hereafter tochange our lives, and
to reforme them according to this rale. And
that isdoneon thissnanner.Every man hath
orou

A

j 7[hm/Ws/fo/jwndciftind both the affefti#

; ons,and the duties of love.Thy aeighboar ]any
J onethat is neare unto us in refpeftof mans
nature.//*^58.7.though he bee ourcnemic,
yet if by anyoccafionhe be offered unto us of
God,be is onr neighbour.

jitthyfelfi] Thefe words fignifienot rbc
meafureofour love: as though wee ihould
love our felvcs iA rhe firft pla<*,an«a then our
neighbour in thefccond place, for there arc
femecafes in whichwearccolovcour neigh •

hour more than eur fclvci. Aa.foq example,
wcarcmoterolovcrhofouleqfour. brother,
thanour temporal!lift t anda good fub/cA is
moreto love the:lifenf his Prince,'..than hra )

ownclifc:hcreihenxhe holyGhoftfignrfies,'
what muft beethe manner of our love ; the
Word [«]figtufits not tjttntity, but quality :
and that wee arc** truly aadearncftjy with
love to imbrace our neighbour,asour /elves.

Thefeepe. The words containe a rcafon
of the ftcond rule, which may bfe ft-imc’d
thusttoferve ourneighbour in duties of lover
iathe keeping ofitha,whole law: therefore
thisfervicamuftb^oatefully performed.v

Theufe. Hera weeftethar theknff of a
fcansjlifois td ferae:God m •feeving^of uHn,
frfechkischcfonmfo of she whole ^tW.JStfJ .-
rants arc commanded in ftrvfog tshcir"niar >

Jbn,Lto ftryo God» and. todPftlwhatibevai,
they,dor,tsunco God,Co/.> fo over
lymm'in his plaoOs*niieaH%.W!ith wen rouftl
(bdaale.ai ifhrwfrofodltalc vwh God hiur:; !

fclfe. :

ght tohave*.caUm|i,a genaraU,and a
pamcular. The general!1», whereby wcarc
called fo be Chrimans. lathiscalling
todoegoodtoall men, by teaching.adtpe-
niihing, exhodring,1 and by example of good
life. A particular calling11,whereby men are
called to fome efface- of life, in ,the family,
Ckurch.orcommou-weakh.Andaccocdiag
to the l'cvciall conditidns of partieuJar<cal-
hagi, wu'ft every maniin kia place,doeilbc
good he can. The Magiftraco nkufiiufcjhil
office, firft for the maintenance of.the.Oof-pell, and then for the.execution of fuftice.
The Minifter muft preach found!Religion in
iovCofthcfoulcs of man* The Maffaofchc

wcarc
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the Epifile to the (jalatians.
feSfc. Therefore moll men prophane their
lives, when they make the fcope and drift
thereof, to be the getting of riches and ho-nours. And though they have great charges,
that is no cxcufciior the principall end of our
living here is to performe leivice to men ,
and in this fervicc to doc homage to God,
for which homage God will give the ho-
nour and riches which lie lees to be conveni-
ent for us.

Secondly, here we may obferve what is
true religion and godlincfife, namely, to love
and ferve God in fervingof man. Hee that
faith h; loves God, and hates his brother , is a
lyar , i lobnq.ae.And hence it followcs,that
coliveoutofallfocietieofmen, though it be
in prayer and fafting, (afrer Monkifli fafhion)
is no (late of perfection, but mccre fuperrtiti-
on:for that ts true and perfeft love of God,
that is fhewed in duties of love, and in the
edification of our neighbour. Againc,tltc hy-
pocrifie of lundry ProtcftantJ is here difeo-
vered. If they come to the Church,and Iicarc
Sermons, and frequent the Lords Tabic,
they thinkc they may doc afrerward what
they will ; and many fuch are frequenters of
ravernesand alehoufes, and are given to ri-
ot and liccntioufneire. But it is not enough
for thee to be holy in the Church; thou maift
be tSaint in the Church,& a devil!at home.
True religion is that which fhewes it fclfe in
thy private houfc, private dealings, and in
thecourle ofthine owne life: f'uch astliou arc
in thy particular calling/uch art thou in deed
and tnith, what fliowes foeVcr thou maktft
before men.

I % , Ifje bite and devoure one another, take
heed that yebe not confamed oneofmother.

The fenlc. If yebite ] Here PaaliUudesto
thefartrionef wild brarts, as lyons,Wolves,
&c. And by biting wee arc to underftand all
injuries in wordsj as railing,curfing, Hinde-
ring, backbiting, &c. Devoure] Here Paul
underftanas all injuries indeed, or violence,
even to the (bedding o( blood- Take heedleft ]
Here Paulfignifies,that contentions and dif -
fentions breed thedeftruftion and defolation
of theChurch.

Thefcope. Thefe words area fecond rca -fon of a fecond rule drawne from the dange-
rous effeft of the contrary,thusJ Conccnrions
breed the defolation of the Church: there-fore doc feiviccone to another by love.
The contents. In thefe words Pant delivers

3 ,t hings.Thefirrt is,that there weregrievous
contentions in the Church of Galatia. The
like alfo were in the Church of Corinth,
i CV.3. The caufe of theformercontentions
weredifferences inpdinrs of religion. Some
of the Galatians (no doubt)wirhftandingctr-
cumcifion, and the molt of them (landingfor
it.For hereupon great were rhedilTentioni of
the Churchesin ludea, Alls 1{.l.Cbfcrvo
then, that unity is not an infallible and an in-feparable mirke of theChurch of God, Vni-

A tic may be out oltltc Church, and diiTemi*

on inrheChurch, as here we ice. It may bee
objefted, that there is a peace in the King. ;
dome of God, and that there rhe wotfa and
the lambc dwell together, I fa.11. Anf.This
is but in part verified in the kingdome of
grace upon earth:and it is fully accomphfiied
in the kingdomc ofglory in heaven, Againc,
it may be allcdgcd, that the Church is the
company of rhein that truly confcnr in one
and the lime faith. oAnfro. That is properly
meant of the CatholikeChurch:bin the cafe
is otherwise in particular Churches, where
true beleevers are mixed with hypocrites,
whereupon arifeth much dillcntion. And of
true beleevers, feme arc more carnall than

B 1 Ipirituall: and that is another cauieof diilen-
tion, i Cof.3.3.

The 2.point concernes the quality of thefe
detentions.W hen Paulfaith, Ifye biteanade-
vourt,<$c,he fignifics that they were fierce
and violent. And Inch commonly are deten-
tions (or religion, as appearcs by thcperfecu-
tion in Quccne Maries dayes.riic lieat wher-
of nothing could (lake, but mans blood. A-
gaine, he fignifics in thefe very words, that
they were biutifh and bcaftlike, more befee-
ming wolves, lyons, dogs,ihan men. This
muff teach us todeteff railing, curfing, cvill
fpenking, fighting, unlelle it be in the cafe of
necclfary defence,for by thefe aft ions we de-
generate ro the condition of hearts, and rt-

C pell from us the workeof grace: for Clirirt
of lyons, wolves, bearcs, hath made us his
(hecpc&nd lambs,//*.11.

Tiicthird point is rouchingrhe effeftof
contention,and that is rhe mine& deldlaiion
of the Church. ThcdivifionofThc members
among thcmfelves, is the diftil irion of the
whole body. D (Terences in pointsof religi-on breed doubting ; doubting hinders faith
and invocation,& die froccourfeof thcGof.
pell: and where thefe be hindrcd.'hcChuich
goes to decay. A nd by realon of ihediffemi-
ons that be in thefe Lift dayes , many live as
Athcirts, and will be of no religion.

By this we are to be admonished roftndy,
, and to ufc all meancs to maintainc Cbriftian

[> peace and concord, Efb qy. To this end wc
imirt remember one gencrall rule, Rom. 12.
18. Have fence with all men. And withal) wc
mud obferve the cautions wind) Pauladdes:
one K.ifit maybe with good confcicnce, foY
there arclbmc,with whom there is no peace,
unlelfe we food) them in their vices,or deny
our religion,either in whole, or in partv-Tlie
fecond is, If it lye inyen for Ibmccime men arc
accufed, and mull of neccflity defend them-
felves. Thefe two cautions oblcrvcd, - peace
tnttft hibad with ati men.' • •

It fniy-then bee demanded, why doe nor
theProteftants makea pacification with the
Papifts? Anftv.Weeare cement fo to docin
relpcft of civil!fccicty, but not inrelpeft of
Religion, Wee have a commandement to

- the
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<iACommentary upon
tiie eonrraiy ,R>v.i %.̂ .Come out of Babyior.my A
peoplê and teachno nncleane thing.VVhcrc a paci•

hcaiiimis made, boch the parties muftyee’d
f'omewliat : b’.n wee may nor yeeld in any
point 01 our religion,to the Papifts.In an in-
ftrument of muffeke, rhe filings outof tune
arc fee up, offer downe, tothcr^fl : and the
firings that art in tune arc not flirted ; even
io the Papifls ire to tu nc to u=,weare not to
turnc tothem : our Religion beingthcdoc-
OriiKot' tiv. Prophets and ApofUes.

Peace is threefold,Church peace,Civill peace,
Uon[he'd peace A 11 cl-.cfc arcro be maintained.
Touching (fhurchpeace, ’ give three rules:
The firfl is, chat fir the er.di no of differences in
rc/ifen,theremufi he con1irer.ee;in A free or thri-
fti.u: ( cuncifi : The fpirits of the Prophets are ft

j fed jell to the Prophets , I Cer.14. 31. When j
herearofedifferences in the Churchesof Tu-

| dea,7 he ApofUes and Elders came together to in
j cy.tireof the matter.Aft.Ij .6 & tins tsa thing
j much to be dcfir - d in tluTcdayes.fpecial'y in •:
rheie WeHeine puts o: the world. It may be ;

i demanded , Why did not the Proccllams j
) /oync with the Papifls at the Council! of |

Trent ? vTy/Ir, From the fitilScflior. it was
more than fixe yearcs before any fafe con-
duct was given tp the Protcflants : and at

their appearing; in the Council!, exception
was taken agamlltheir letters* and they dif- j
milled. .And when they appeared .the fecond j
time upon the new.fafe condutt, the Coun-
cil ! was die next d ly rej urned for z. yearcs.|g
Andiwhcn fafcconduft was given the 3.time |

j the Pro; (.flint Pu'nces refufed to ferjd tlieir j
j D.vincvibccaufcthcy had beetle twice m'c-
ked. Moreover, the Council!- w.as not a free

j Council!, beesuffj the pope hirr.felfc wfcs
1 bbrh.pairy,andJudge. , .
j Thci'ccond.rulw Theremuf } benChAfii.tn
i t Aeration one of another,Eph. 4 2. Here t line we
j mill- kenor, I ^poanGiwc- qucfti MIS. O.IC j
j is,in what mull there be a tol.-iation ? eAfr.fw.
| A toVaiion prefoprofeth 3n .errour or de,
! fedt in our b-ocher. An errour is eitlv.r in |
i / jdgcmenr, orniiuiners. An errour in jadge-
[ mens, is either in the foundation of- religion, )

lot bcfioc the foundation, in lighter matters: 1
ifthc errour he in thefoundation,tjjerc is no E>
toleration ofic. Jf it be inlbme letter matter,|
a toleration is to bee ufed according to the [
ruled the Apoflle, Jfjee beoihenvijeminded,!
God.nii! reverieit., Phtl.^ .t 5 When others fee j
notthar winch we fee,we mullnotprcfcntly |
condcmnc . ' hem , but tolerate their igno- |
ranee, till G ?d iC'.' caie his truth unto them.
Againe,moms in -manners be ofiwo forts ;
fotnc without errhnee, as hqftineffe, froward-
rieflc,vaine-glo:iau(hcffc,&c. thefe we muft
toleratCjProi.'.19. 11. And others with.open
offence, 2nd fucli admit no tol<tati<an,:|Cor.
y- 1r.

The fecond cjmfhon is, to whar. end' mail
we tolerate rhe infiruitics and; ignorances of
out oicchrsn i - Anf. iol.-ra.iob'muft tend/#

i Cap3“4*

the good and edification of men, Ror.i. 1 5 . 2. :

We muftnoc fo tolerate as that we appiove j
of the ieafl vice, or betray the lc„ft pare of
Gods truth. I

It may here be demanded, whether there
may no:bea toleration for Popery : Anfwtr.
No :Tbecolcracion of two Religions in one
kingdome, is the overthrow’ of peace.Again,
Foperie isa religion both hcreticall and fchif-
maricall. It may befaid , that faith and
fcicncc is free. lanfwcr, though faith in the
heart andconfcicnce in it fclfe be free in re-
fped of mans authority: yet is not the pub-
lifbingoffaith, and thcprofefiionof confid -
ence free in like loi r, but it Rands fub/eft ro
the power of the M -giftrate.

The third rule. Eve>y maninhlsplace, fpeci-
a'ly Teachers mufl fee thcmfelves to build the
Church, Jude v.no.Eph.4.1 3.Indeed the truth
is to be defended: but maike howsTlie truth
mufl be conlclTVd, when time and occafion
f- rves,without oppnfition: thij done,all con
tentions layd aficie, wee muil let our (elves to
build the Church, And the rather Miniflers
of Cods word in England mufl remember
thisibccaufc while we are driving among our
ielv.-s in funciry points of difference, the Pa-
pifl our common enemy gets ground.

Touching Qevi!lpeace , it muff bee remem-
bred, that the peace and good cflate of leru-
falcm flood in this, that it .was made the fear
of Gods fanftoary, and th:throne of j ifficc,
Tfal.1 22. When tiic Aikcvyasin the houfc
o( OLed- Edom,all thing - profpered with him.
Now in the new Yeff ament the preaching of
thcGofpelljinx'ocation of Goes name, wich
theufeof the Sacraments, come in thcrocmc
of the Sanctuary. Civill peace then is main-
tained, when men yeeld fubj .Tlion to die
GoipclJ ofChriit, which brings peace co -all
that receive it. ;

Touching hioftpiAdpeace.,I give two rules.
One is, thargovernc/irs of families muj} urge
and compel!all under them to admit ( at the leaf }

outwardly )the pralike of religion intheexercifet
of faith.repentance,new obedience.Thusdid A- j
braham,.Gen,\J and lof cap. 14. They that
docnotfirftofxll confent in Chr ft, cannot
conlent among ibemfeives.Secondly,itrnrfl
beobftryed, that a tatnj'v is the fchoolc: of
God, in which he will cxcrcdc orr faith, .in-
vocation,love, patience, long lufferirtg, &c.
And there;ismpre vertue to bee Iccnc in -the.

well ordetingofafamily, t.hpntn the preten-
ded holinclle of Monk !fit c-loiilers.

Thusw«ileehow we are.tb ntaintainc the
uuity.ofthe lpirit m t|iC:.b.ood <>r peace. For
the bctrcr-isforcing of fh^iviy^Panl ('Eph.
4*4.) gives jrJccafoDS : One body, one Ipiru*. ;

one licjJoof eternal! life, oijALord, one fei»h,|
oncbaprifmev one Fathcr -oiall . It may ,-bee
faid,WeafC’aj5peace,v(haf -needsall this adot i
Anfw.Tire peace of many. ts peace in
kenneffrp (tilled gpctfi -jiyllowflfip) peace in
frophinetteffe- and vyig'KSdjjctfe. ,Th;ji.sthe
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the Epijlle to the Cjfalatians.Cap.5. 3-5 :

doc it without theSpiric ofGod:for they doc
it deccitfully.dcfiriugGodi favour nor for it
felfe.bucmrclpc&oifomecvill, from which
they would be delivered, as the Mariners in
Iornu,and Pharaodid.Againc, there arc men
that moumc for their finnes without the Spi-rit of God : for there is much falfchood in
their mourning: bccaufc they tnourne for
finne in refpeft of the punifhmenc thereof,
and not in rejpeift pf the offence of God,
Laftly,char arethat pretenda love to God,
and yet want the Spicir, for they loveGod in
refpeft.'of his benefits, as Saul loved'. God
for a Kiugdcnnc.fucb iovd is'mcrcenirv. and
aworkeoFmmrc, whereas the love which
isfrcrmchcSpmt, nukcch us Jove: God -for
himfelfe.

Thefourth propertic isexcellency,for the
ipiritdf grace inChnftians isniore excellent
than the grace of creation,' in two rcfyc&s;
F.rft, in refpefFof the beginningshereof.' For
the fpiric is from Chrillthc kcoaAkriLam,
borhGodpndman : The grace of creation
fhou'd have beene eohvaied Unto us froin
chc firft^Arw.bucamccre tean, if he ftood.
Secondly, m -rcljpc£l of conftancy, for 'God
gave to\Adonr the . will to p'crfcverc jf .hce
would:he givcthl'urtlierroifclecvcrs, both
the will to perlcvc:e, and the deed.

The fift property is' hvelineffe, whereby
the fpiric is cff.ftuall in operation. Etih'u laith
that the fpiric compelled him,and was in him
as a voifcll of new wine,which mult have a
vent,Iob.̂ 2.19.Of the operation of thc/pi-
rit, J deliver three things. The full,that the
(pirir workes in, and by the word of God a
which therefore is called the tjliiniflcrj of the
fpirit, l Corinth,3 <J. Thclccoad, charchcfpi-ric worketh by certain degree,-. The fn if de-gree,& the very firft beginnmgof this diyinc
operation,^ to make uifeele in what great
ncede we ihnd of Chrift,and to defit c ra bre
reconciled and turned uncoGod. Thisiscbc
firft motion of tiic fpiric in us;and they which
wane this,hive nothing as yci of the grace of
God in chcm.Thc tbirdjthat the whole work
of chcfpiric may bercduccdco threeafticjis ;
Thefiift is.tocaftdowneevery thing inns,
that exalcs it fclfcagainft God, z Cor. to. as
namely,co bcittdowncerroniousreal'on, and
rebellious affeflion, and to put a man. out of
heart with his chiefc delights, and with his
owne felfc.Tbefccond afftonis cokindle in
our heartsa care and defire of reconciliation
with GodinClirift .' henre the fpirit is called
the fpint ofgrxanndfippuc.'itbn.Znch.I l.Thc
third aftion is,ro write the Law in our hearts,
and that is done by putting a new light of
knowlcdgeinco chc rnindc, and new inclina-
tions into the will,and affcLlions,

Thus much of the fpiric. Walking inthefpi-
ritit,co order our lives .according to the di-
reftionsandmotionofthefpirir. For, as the
fpiric renewes our nature wirhin.foic makes
us tochangeand renew our aftions, 10 three

relpcfb. >

devils peace,where hebeares the fway. The A
peace of which I now Ipcakc it ,in the Lord,Si
in the true worfhipofGod: of which reade
Jfn.z .where men arefaid band in hand to goe
up to the raountaine of the Lord, that they
may hcarc his will,and joynUy obey ir.
- 16. Thin1 fay,tealke in thefpirit,andjefiall
not fulfill the tufts of the fefh.

The (cope. H«reP*w/ rcturnes to the firft
rule,vcrfc 13.and fliewestheway howicijto
beoblerved.thus; Ifjeroaikeinthe fpirit je(had
m/tfulfill theinfis ofthe flefb :8i when thelufts
bftheflefharc not fulfilled, there lhall not ;
occafionbcgivfcntbtheflcfh, by the ul'c of
chriftian liberty, .

The words containc two parts* a Rule*nalkc inthe fpirit:and the benefit that comes
by the xu\cjefkallnot fulfill thelujls of the

In the ruleIconfider two things, what is
thcfpirir.and what is walking.Thefpirit is the
gift of regeneration, lofttj dZtmi reftored
Chrifi . Ikyit is agiftand this1 gift is rear-
med by the name of thefpirit: bccaufc chc fpi-
rit worketh it immediately in us,from the Fa-
ther and theSonne.Againe I- fay, it is agift of
regeneration,to make a diftirl&ion berWecne
it, and civil!vertue.For there is a gift of rege-
ncration which mortifies corruption; and
a gift of reftraint which ferves ondy to keepc,'
in corruption. Of thisfccondkindc, arc all
civillvcrtuesjin nacuralland heathen men,&
sot of thefirft. lofeph it chafte, and lo was
Xenocrales: rdfepbi chaftity is a part of rege- C
ncration, and proceedes from the fpiric here
mentioned, butchechaftity of Xenocratei is

I'o, proccedirtg onely from die gcnerall
providence in God, and not from the fpiric
of fanftification.The like I fay of all other ci-
vill Vertues.

More plainly.Thc fpiric is a Divine nature,
quality,or condition,whereby wee arc made
conformable co Chrift,in righceoufncffe, and
holirieffe.

Thefpirit hath five properties'. The firft,
that it is a rich and hbcrall grace of God. For
it containes in it the feede of all vertues* and
all neccllary gracesof God .• bccaufc it comes
it? thcroomeof originall (in,which containes
in ir, chc feeds of all vices or finnes.

The Iccond is thclargeneffc of it, for this
fpiric it in all thepowersof them that are re-
generate, that is, in the niinde,confidence,
will,affctflions, and in thefenfuall appetite,
i Theff. f .zj.And he that isl’anftificd in one
part, is fanftifiedindll.Hcnceicfollowes.chat
they which haveplenty ofillumination,with-
out change of affe&ion, and life, are indeed
carnal!,and nor fpirituall, .

The third property is finccrity, for the
grace of God is without falfchood or guile.
Pfalme 32.Xhencearifedi the difference bc-cwcenc chc godly man,and an hypocric^:bc-
tweene the worksof nature,andthc wjjgts of
grace. There are men that in di’ft'rtfle*«fire
the iffiftance and favour of God: and they
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Cap.jzAQmmentme upony.6
rc'pc&s. Full, it makes us put a further be*

ginning to our aftions, than nature CM •ef-
toord,caufingus to doethem infaith,wfcer*-
by wee belecve, chatourperfonspkaicGod
in Chrift, that our wotkecobedone pleafeth
God, tint thedefied .pf the workeis pardo-
ned. Secondly,theSpirit makesusdoe Dura-
tions in a new manor, namely, in obedience
co the w/ nrten word.Thirdly>it makes us put.
a new end roour.afkipns^hat is,tointend &
defire co honour Godin tint thingathat wee
doc.Porexaruple<Aiptoi» wronged by his
neighbour:andottUfe cel* him that betmuft
rebuilt evill wethefri\ yet herefolvcs to doe
ochcrwifc:for (faith he) God in Chrift hath ,

forgiven me many finnes: .therefore muft I
forgive my neighbour. And hercmpnibrech
that vengeance it gtit f andthat heis taught
foteatkepardon,ashtforgivesothtrr, And here*

upon hcclets hirofeVeio requite evill wich
gondndfe.This istolifein the fpirir.

The Vie.By this rule wefee chat mod of us
fade in our duties. For many ofui profcfiing
Chrift, live nor according co the bwes of na*
cure,in our common dealings. Wccminde
earthly things,and thereforewee i are carnail.
It is a principle with many, chat if wee keepe
the Gnurch,obferve the Kings lawes (which
are indeed to beobferved) and avoideopen
and grade finnes,wedocal that God requires
arour hands. Hereupon to walkein the (pi-
nt,is thought to bee a workc of precif'endlir,
more than needs. And they which deeme
it ro be a workc of p. ccifenctrc,w.ilke not in
the fpirir:and indeed they which have re-
ceived the greateft meafure of the fpirir,muft
fay with1*40*1that chey arc carnail, [eld under
firtne ,Rcm.’] ,l4.

Secondly,this rule edict!) us,that we muft
become fpirituall men* luch as make confci-
encc of every finne.nnd doc things lawfullin
fpiriruall manner,in faith and obedience, and
not as carnail men doc them carnally. Icmay
befaid, that Mniftcrsofchc word mull bee
fpiriruall men. Ianfwcr, if thou, whatfbever
thou art, be not fpiriruall, thou had no part
in Chrift,£ow.8. And the rather,thou mud
be fpiriruall1 bccaufea natural!rain may doc
die outward dutiesof religion in a carnalfort.

Thirdly,we muft not tudge any mans c-ftare, beforeGod,by any one,or feme few a-
flions,either good or bad: but by the walk*

ing,or by the courfcof hislife,which,if it be
carnail,it Ihewes the partie to be carnail: if it
be fpirituall,it fhewes him to be (piricuali.

The beurfic that arifeth by the keeping of
therulefollowes,in thefe words, TeeJbaU net
fulfillthel*fitofthe fiefb.

F/e/i] thecorruption of nature, the roote
of all finnes.

Lttfit ] inordinate motions of the ininde,
will,and affections. Thus largely is luft ta-
ken in the tenth Comaundcmcnr, which
condemneth thefitft motions to evil).

Fulfill ] fulfilling is not.a Ample doing of

A Sviti, but the accomplifliingof luft with Ibve,piOiiure.andfuUcontentof wilhasalfopcric*

nuance inerrU,by addingfinneto finoe.
A^ioftq .̂ How f»re dock thechildcof

Got)proqeed in die luft of the Bclhl Anfm.
HeisSuitedby thelufts of the fiefh: but
bcdocbrfioc accomplifh them.More plaine-ly: there arefive degrees of luft, Suggefiien,
4rffebt,confine,the *tt, prfeveranceinthe «0.
Sngfefiien^od delight,whereby the ininde is
drawncaway, arcincident co the childe of
Qwta.<6mfone is not ordinarily: and if ar any
rifliflkfift childe of God content to the lulls
ofhh-flefii, it is but in part, agaioft his pur*
pofc, becaufchc is orcrcanicd. Likcwife the
40 or executien of luft,it notordinarily and u-fually in thechilde of God:ifatany time he
fall, he may fay with Patti,/ dee that which I
hate. Laftly, perfeverance in evill doth pot
befall thechildeof God.* becaulc upon his
fall he recovers hirafclfe by new repentance.
I11 this fenle Saint lehn faith, He that U bene
ef Ged finnethnet, ilebn3.9,
The VIc.H.nceitfollowci,rhar the luft of

the flefii is in the childe of God to the deach:
and confcquently chey doe notfu'fill thelaw,
neither can they be /uftified thereby, as Po*

pifk do&rineis.
Secondly, our duty is, not to accomplifh

the lofts of the flclh, but torcGft them to the
uttcrnioft,Rem.13.14.

Thirdly, here is comfort for the fervancs
G of God. Some man may fay,I am vexed and

rurraoiled with wicked thoughts and defires,
fo as1fcarc f am notGodschilde. Ianfwer a.
game,for al! this defoa/re not. For, if thou
hate anddeteftthelufts, that are in thee: if
thou refill them, and wage battell againft
them: if being overtaken ar any time, thou
recover tby felfe by new repentance, they
(hall never be laid to thy charge to condem-
nation, £awS.i. Iris heremade a preroga-tive of Godschild,when the lufts of the flelh
are in him,not toaccomplifii them, or to live
in fub/eflion to them.

17. For thefie ft}lufteth Againft the fpirit,and
the fpirit aaainfi the fleftt, end they ere contrary
one toanother, ft that yee cannot dee the things f.
whichye wouldt

Thefe words are a reafon of the former
verfe,thus:If ye walkc in the fpirit, yee (hall
not fulfil the lufts of the flcfh{for the flefh and
fpirit bern£contrary,mutually refill & with-Rand oneanother, (o as yee can neither doe
thegood, nor the evillwhich yewould.

Panlhttc fets forth a fpirituall combate, of
which fixe thingsare co be confidered. The
fiift is concerning the parties by whom the
combate is midc‘,mmt\yjbefiejb,3lthefpirit.
The fie ft figuifics the corruption of the whole
nature of man:and thefpirit is the gift of re-generation,(as hath beenc (hewed.)It may be
demanded,haw thefe twain*being but qua-
lifies can be faid to fight togetherl. jfttfi The
flefh and the fpirit are mixed togetherin the
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the Epiflle to the Cjatatians.Cap. 5-' V-7
whole man r igenerate, and in all the powers A therthat man hath no freedome of will in
of the fettle ot man.Fire and watcrare faid to good duties,bef ore hit convcrflon, bccauic
bemixed in compound bodies; light and he j$ then.wholly fifth, and wants theSpirit
datkncsarc mixed in theayreat thedawning cFGod jandtheflfth isflat contrary to the
of the day. Ina vcdcll of lukcwarme water, Spirit;and on6contrary hath no powerat all
heat and cold arc mixed together: we cannot to bringforth the cflVft of his contrary. And
fay, chat the water isin one pare hor, and in henceit followeth, that there- are,no fiich
another cold, but the whole quantity of wa- works,whcrcbyja man may preparoihimfrlfe
terishot in part,and cold in parr. Even (o the rohisown juftificatiQnjfbf chough the mind
man regenerate^ not inone part fifth,and in beenlightncd witha gfnerall fait h,yet man
another part /piric, but the whole mindc is before he be juftified^a nothing but flefluand
partly fifth,and partly fpiric, and fo are the fl;lh being in nature oppofux tothc lpbir,can
will andaffeftiens throughout, partly fpiri. makenopreparation for the fpiric, no mote
tuall,and partly carnal!. Now upon this mix- than darknelfc can make preparation for the
yucit comes to pafTc,chat the powers of the entrance of light;
foulc arecarricd and difpofed divers wayes : The fourth point is, iconecrning the per-and hereupon followes thecombate. , 8 fomii; whom this combarc is to bcc found.

Thefecond pointconccrncsthe mcanes And theyarcibcleevcrs.(not unbclcerersor
whereby this combate is made; and that is a wicked men:) fuch as theGalarians were,to
twofold Concupifccncc, expretfed in thefe whom this combate isfaid to belong. It may
words,Theflefh lufleth againfl the /pirit, and bee alledgcd, that naturall men have a com.
the fpirit againflthe flefh.The lull of the flefh batcinthon. For they can lay, I feeand dp.
fhewes itlclfein two aftions. The firftis.to prove that whichugood,but 1doethat which u
defile and reprctTe the good motions of the naught. tAn/w.This combate is bccwi-rncthc
fpiric. In thisrcfpcftP**/faith,when I would naturall confidence,and rebellious tif.-ftion,
dotgoodyzvillis pre/ent :and the law of the flejb and it is incident to all men that have in them
rebelsagainflthelaw of theainde,Rom.y. any confidence, or light of rcalbn. But the
Hercuponrheflcfh is fitly rcfcmblcd by the cbmbareofihc flefh and the.fpirir, isof arm -dii'eafe called Ephialtet ox the mare, in which cherkind,for in itrhemindeis carried againrt
nienintheir (lumber,think they feelea thing i itfclfc, tlicwillagainilitfcJfc,amlthcafFcfti“
asheavy as a raountsinc lyingon their brefls, I ons againrt themfelvcsr by reafon they, are
which theycan no way remove. Thefccond 1 partly fpirirttall, and partly carnall. Secnnd-aftionof thefifth, is,to bringforth,and to fill ^ ly, nocall bclccvcrs have this combate in
theniind wich wicked cogitations,and rebel- them, but omly fuch as beof ycares; for in*

liousinclinations. In this refpeftconcupik fants, though they haveihcfccde of grace in
eenceisfaidtoteinpr, imice,and draw away them, yet dot- they want the aft or exercife
the mindc of m a n, 1 . 1 4. Againe, the thereof,and therefore they fcclenorthscom-luft of the fpirit hath two othcraftions. The ; bate,bccaul'c it flandsin aftion. Thirdly^ this
flirt is,rocui be and reftraine the flefli. Thus combate is in the godly for the rime of this
S./oWaith, that the feed § fgrace keepes the 1 IiVconcly, bccaulc in death the flefh is aboli-
regeneratethat they cannot finpe,l Job.3 9,The (bed,and conkqucntly the combat it fcll'e.
fecondaftion of the Spirit is; to mgender j The fitft pome is,in what things doth this
jood motions,cogitations, and inclinations, j combate (In w it kite i An(.\t\ all tire aftions

agreeable to the will of God. Thus David of men regenerate,which /’.w/figmfiei,when
faith, that his reives did teach himin thenight he faith.yeconnit dot the things whtthye would.
feafontPCal.i 6. And the Prophet lfay faith, For cxamphjin praicr,lbwuimc wcfcclefcr-
Thine core(ball heart a voyce,faying ,here is the venr difii cs,and f ometime againe deadneife
way, realizeinit, when thou turnefl to the right of fpiric 3 fbmetimes faith, fometimes doub*

handor totheleft ,ap.3o.v.a1.And thisvoyce, D ting.This combate is in all the aftions of the
(no doubt) is not onely the voyce offuch as godly,'pedaliy in good aftions. Thus much
be teachers,but alfothcinward voyce of the Paul teachcth.when he faith,/ findeby the Lira
Spirir of God in us.And thus by the concur- of God,that when J 1veuid dogood,tvi'.l ts pre/ent,
rence of thefe contrary aftions in one and the "Rout.7.21.And,l doe not thegood which I would
fame man,is the combate made. but theevill which1 would not ,that dee 1,v.19.

The third point is, concerning thecaufe Andtbarwemiftakcnot, irmuft be remem-of thiscombate,- in thefe words [and thefe are bred, that Paullpcakcs all rlijs of himfclfe, as
contrary onetoanother.]T\it contraricticof the being regenerate;thac he fpc.iks it nor of this
fl.fli and fpiric, makes the combate. And or that aftion, but of the cotufc of his life, in
thecontrariety is veiygrcar,for cite fpiric is which he willed and indcavoured todoe that
chcgiftof riglitcoufncs:and the flefhfhnds which was good,and acceptable toGod.And
in a double oppofition to it; for the flirt of chat appearcs by thevery words, which hee
all,thewantofrighccoufnetTc, and fccondly, faith,towillispre/ent with me.\u6,1woulddoe
a pronenelle toall unrightcoufneffe : chat is good,but I doeu wo/.Marke further,while Pam
tofay,not a Angle,buta double privation or wils& indeavors todo that which is good, if
want of the graceor gift ofGod. HenceI ga- he faile & doamide,he may well fay,hisnot /

Eei that
T



Cap.,.3*8 tA(jommentarie upon
obit inityimt tbtfUJb th*tdmtlt mtm.And un- A are no (innes.* now good workcs proceed not
godly men for the coveringof theirwicked* oncly from the fpirit,but alfofrom the rainde
nes,if they f«y(as they doe)that«*/ tbtwJUjb and willof man,as inftruments of the Ipirir.
tbit fimmtb.mtdnot they,they abofe the holy And when an effeft proceedes from fundry
do&rinc,and exampleof caulks chat are fubordinarc,it rakes unto it

Thelad pomr,concernes the<tfc& of the the nature of theIccond caule;hercupo works
corabacc,which it to hinder the godly, that arc partly fpirituall,and partly carnal], as the
they cannot doe that which they would,and mindeand willofthedocris.Thirdly,it is al-
that three wayes. Firft, it makes them that (cadged,that goodworkes pleafe God;& that
theycannot finne, that is, L'vein peaflifaof thing* plcaiing-God,arcno finnes. jin/.They
any one fin, i lob* Secondly,if at any pleafe God;bccaufc thedoer isin Chrift, and
time theyfall.ic Hayesand kecpei them, that fopleafcth God,Againc,they pleafe not God
they finne not with fallcontent of will. For before, or without pardon: for they are
they fay when theyCinffbeevit which Jbitt, accepted, becaufc God approves his owne
tbit doe J.Thirdly, though in the ordinary workeinus.andpardons the defeft thereof
courfeof their lives they doe that which is Laflfy,fomeob/c£t on this manner:Nofinnes
good, yet by reafon of this combats, they B are t<? be done; good workcs arc (innes:
fadein thedoing of it, Rem.7.18. 7# will it' thereforenor tobc done.Anf.They arc not
fre/ertt withme,but I fimleHO meanet to fulfillor fimply finnes, but ontly by accident. For as
uccomphfbtbit aliKbngood.Evcn as t ftek man Goa commands them they are good; sod as
that is in recovery,for hisattrition,thinks he godly men doe rhem, they aregoed in part,
is ablctowalkcamileortwaine.and yet by Now the reafon holds oncly chutithatwnich
rcafbn of fiinrneflcand weaknc/fche is fcarce is fin.fofarreforth asit is a fin,or if it bcefim-
abletowalkecnceor twice about his charm plyafinne,isnmtobeedone.Nowthenupon
ber:So the regenerate man, for attrition, in- this deltrine it follower,that there is no jafti-
elines to the belt thing.*;and yet by reafon of fication by works,nor nofulfillmg.ofthe law,'
the flelh.fuilcs in the doing of them. for the time of this life.
•Thusmuch of the combate, the ufe fol- Thirdly,henceit follower, that the grace

lowes. Hence I gather, that concupifccnce ofGodfor the timeof thislife, is mixed with
or lullafter baptifmc, in the regenerate, isa his rtmerary, the corruptionof the flefl*.This
firrac.For thelullof the Ipirir, is the thing mixture the godly fcele in themfclvcs, »0 the
that God rrquireth and approved* : now great griefe of their hearts.When theywould
the lullof the Helh is direflly contrary to ic, C belccvc, their mmdei areoppreffed with un-
asa defeft or privation thereof ; and there- bclicfc. They fee more ignoranceinthcm-
fore the lull oft h« fi:fh it properly a fin, whe Halves, risen light of knowledge. There arc
ther content of will goe with ir,or no. a number amongtt us, that fay,they know as

Againe, hence it follower, char workcs of much as all the world can teach rhem, that
the regenerate, are mixed woikcs, that is, they docpcrfiltlybclecvc in Chrill,and ever
good work - s indeed.yccnot pcrfeHly good, didrthatthcjrloveGodwithaHtheir hearts,
but partly cvill. lor liich as the caulc is.fuch and did never fo much as doubr of the mercy
is the effcfl; now the mind and will ofman, of God. Bur thefe menare voidcof the grace
arc tht caufeofhi* worker,md the minde is, , of God jthey .ire like empty barrels that make
partly carnall.and partly fpirituall .* lo alfo is a greic foundrehey never knew whit is meant
the will: and therefore the workcs that pro- 1 by the combire of the flelh and Ipirir.
cccd from them,are partly fpiriruall, and in 1 Fourthly, we arc hereto beadradnilhed,in
part carnall. Vpon this ground itfollowesi all duties of religion to ofeinduftry,& painej,
that all the w irke* of regenerate men,are fin- by willing, driving,and indcaveuring to the
lull,and in the rigour ot /aflice dderve dam- urtermod,todoe that which we ought tc*do.
nation.objotUon.Sinne is the rran'grclfion of D We mud ufe0iki»gy M/u.j.p.
the law:good workcs are no trinfgre.Tton of We mud with Pm/ut'c wnJUm̂ meur propers
thelaw;thereforegood workcs arc noTinnes. toGod,Rom,iy$0'. They that would have
Ianfwer to the minor. The tranfgrcffian of knowledge in the booke of God,mud doe
chclawii twofold: One,which is direltly more then heart a Sermon; they mud drive
gainftthc law, both for matter, and man-
ner: the fecond is,when that is done which
thelaw requires, bur not in that manner it
fhould be done. And thus good worker be-
comefinfull. Theduty which the law re*

qurircs.isdone,but it isnot done perfeftly is
it ought robe done, by reafon ofthe flelh.
Secondly , itisallesdged, that goodworkes
are fiom-theSpirit of God:and that nothing
proceeding from theSpirit of God is finne.
* Anfw.Things proceeding from theSpirit of
God alone,or from the Spirit immediately

e.

1

again(l their ignorance, and btindnefle, and
laborioufly exercife their fenfes in thedifeer-
ning of good and evill. They that would be.
Iceve, mull drive againdthair oanirallanbe-
liefe,and endeavour to beletve.Bit fed (faith
SiloMonSProv.il^iothemi* tbit femes him-
felfe, or ixttret himfelfe to faro, fal faith of
himfclfe, that beoldoorrodmod mktpmtstt
kttptigoojemfeionet ,A3.14.16.

Laftly,by reafon of thiscombate, weeare
pur in minde to ufe fobriety, and watchful- j
|netfe oaerourowntcorruptions, with much

i
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the tpiftlc to the Ljalaturns.(Cap- 5. V- 9
and infbnr prayer, left we hall into remptati- j A mak*confcicncc to prafttic tins.

Atari).l(>. 41.WeeShould pvaftil'e thefic
more rhcti wee doct for befidc the enemies

without,we have 3n enemy within that feck's
our perdition. ' • r

18- Andif yet belted by thefpirit ,ye‘arenot
under thelaw.

In die 13. verfc Petri propounds amainc
rule of goodlife,(/we re the fiepr,and
for the better keeping of this; hcc gives a fc-
coitd rule.vcrf.ld.W'rt/^Tn the / pint. Or this
(ccondrulc hegivestwo reafons. The firftis
taken from the contrariety of the flefb and
thefpirieVi ly.Thefccond is in chefc words
Theythat walke according to the /pint , are fried
fromthe cttrfe of the /.nr.

In thefe words,Patti lets down three things.
The firftis the office of the fpirir; which is
firftof all,to regenerate & renew all the pow-
ers ofthc foulc;and Iccendly, to guide and
conduftthcmthararc regenerate, Pfal.145.
10. 'Inthis guidance or conduftion, there
arcfourcaftionsof the fpirir. The fiift is,
Prefervatiott,whereby the holy Ghoft main-
taincsthcgifcsof regeneration in them that .-
arc regenerate. The fccond is , Cooperation,
whereby the will of God, as the firftcaufc<
workes together with the regenerate will of
tpan, as the fccond caufe. And without this,

cooperation mans will brings forth no good
aftion.no more then the tree which is apt to
bringforth fruitc, ycelds fruit indeed, till it
have the prefence and cooperation of the
Sunne,& that in thefeafon oftheycare. The
third, is DireP.ion,whereby Gods fpirir orde-
tctli and eftablifiicth the minde,will,and affc-
ftionsin good duties,*Theft,.5, Tlie laft, is
Excitation,whereby the fpirit itirres and ftill
moves chc will and mindc.aficrthey are rege-
nerate: bccaufcfcr the.timeof this life, the
graceofGod is hindered and opprfiled by
the fleftj.Hereupon after regenerati on, there
mull ftill be new inclining ,Pfal.119.36. new
drawing Cant.1.3.new working of the will and
chc deed ,Phil.2.1 3.

Hence it fcllowes, that befidc the anrece-
dent.and fitft grace, there is necclfiny a lub-
fequcnr,or fecono grace.For we doc not that
good which we can doe, unlcftcGod by a fc-
cond grace make vs doe it, as he made us a-
b'etodocirby diefi.-ft grace.

The fccond thing is, the office of all true
beleevcrs :and that is, ro refignc thcmfclvcs
in fubieftion ro the vvorke of Gods Spirit.
Now GodsSpirit woikes in and by the word
ofGod. And hereupon this (iibjcftion hath
two parts.The firftis, to make trial!,inquiry,
8c examinatio,whatis chc good will ofGod,
in every thing, Rom.t 2.2. Thus did David,
Pfal.119 49 Jamthine, favethe, for / fecke thy
commandcments. The fccond pare is, to deny
our 1elves,and to confotme our mindes,con-
fidences, wils, affeftions, in all things, to the
foidaid will ofGod,%om,12.vcrle1. Let all
fuch as defire to be Ipirituall, remember and

The third is the.priviledge of bclccV.ers,
ip the laft words, Teartvot under thetaw. Vn-dcrftand this, in refpeft ofthc curie, and con-'

demnationof the law;6jrothcrwife. we are ;,1
undcctbe.law, os itis the -rule ofgdodi Jife,
Tlie prhfilcdge then is,..tlsht God .doth .not
impute the deftfts Of obedience to fitch.3*truly fycletve and repeat,but heacoqJcs their. •

imperfeft obedicnce,as perfeft 3nd kbfiftute. .

Thisferves to comfort them thar grieve, be-
caufe theyfoele tFieiwanfof.fanftifieaoion in
themteWs^fior if they can,3nddoe mHthac
which ts good7& endeavor themfelv.es mthe
courfe of their lives according to their Mill,
letthemnorfeareovermuch^ when diciro.
bedienccisdcfcftive.* becaufe they are- nor
under die rigour ofthc law:& rhcreforc.God
accepts thewill and endeavour to obey,fo\!i>-
b' dicnce. And the confederation ot -Golds
mercifull acceptation muftlftitre us up co.an
earneftcareandco

on,

Bf

rjfcicnce ofall good dude*.
19.(JMprcover,the workesoftheflefliafe ant.,

nifefi,which arcadultery fornication,vncleahms,
wantonheffe.

20. Idolatry,witchcraft,hatred,debate, emu-
lations,wrath,contentions,feditions,hereftes.

11. Envy ,mmheri,drunhemeffe, gluttony,
and fitchlike i whereofI tellfm before f .ujnlfo
have tofdjou before ) that they which doe.fetch
things(ball not inherit the kfngdome of Cod,
‘Paulbeforedelivered this rule ing«n?fall

tearmes, Give no eccafionto the flefb-,and f*/ fi!i
not the Ittfl of the flefb. Now hecproceeds fur-
ther in way ol declaration, to make a Ca'a-
logueorrchcarfiall ofthc particular woikesof
thcflefii, which were in ufe, andknowncto
theGahtians. And this bee doth for weighty
ciufc. For'wcc are full of blindntlTr, and fee
nor our corruption:and wc are full dfbypo
crifie : and ihcrcfore ready to cftceipp bur
felves Ipirituall,wlica wee are cainall. . ySln’d
therefore this Catalogue ferves fitly as a ta -
blcor glajTe to dilcovcr the corruption of
nlnns heart,by the fruits .thereof. ..

A f t er Pauls example cvcty man fiiafl doc
well to make a Catalogue ofthc finnes of 1MS
whole life! By this meapes (ball wee beyttr
know our fi Ives, and rakcamanifcft'vuyv t>f
our finfull condition. . {

In this Catalogue I.confider three rhjfjgs -a. i
the condition of the workes of ihcflelhi^ie; !
kindcsofthern : and the punifhment.thgcpf,, ;
The condition is, that the Workes.$£ 4^. 1

ftcfli are laid to be manifejl,not oncly tp.Cfod,.
but even to men that have the light
fon.and natural confidence,Hence it foll&vys,
that there is a matter fulttcicnc forthe.cop-
demnarion of them that never knew. the.
Gofpell.For though the flefiiitlclfc bcJjr£fC{.
andhidden , yee the worses. of the jtejh arc
manifeftto the natural!.man. And thismuft
further admonifli us, never to hide or excuse (
out finnes,but freely wconfclfe them,before :
God,and before men alio,wh6 need requires.,

WhetherEc 3
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upon if may be,it is jpyncd with thing!
different, Bur the jutigapepr of theCh
wajqtjbftwifc:and{tysppinto
tjlcs is^onfuted by Panlf i Cor.6.Againe.it
nuy be ob/cifted, that the Lord commanded
thcpjqph^c Oft to rake unto hint an harlot.
Oft t.i.’ Anf.It was done in type prfigurc:
ajid4u:ji the words of the Lord carry this
fcnfi;*Tfkst*nto thee* wife offornication, that
it,prophetic and publifh, chat thou arc likeqitcrbju takesa wife of fornication. Againe,
iFd;e, tjiing were.done indeed,ytfc .dtd not
the_P<c^jjet takeaniisrlot to live ig/prnica-
tj^n.yvjcb her, but at Gods comm^pdfmenr,
to JiVf wirh her according to Go^s- ordi-*nance,namely, in mariage, ((

Againe, hence I gather, that there is no
warrant,,for the toleration of fornicatioq.
For ft is afoulc and manifeft worke of the
flejb.Mfgiftrare* may not dootviH, that{tod
mgicopie.thereof Rom.3-2. -Whofocver doth
cfi!^ mud feare: ^caur$ the Magiftrate
brarestiic fword to punilb/ftwMg.f. And
the coiumandcmenc of God was, that there
mnft ijt no where in1frail,Dent.23. Tlicrcfoic
the pertniflio ofthe Stewcs in Rome is with-
out warrant;and the rather, bccaufo there the
prohibition of mariage (in fundry orders of
men)f>cares fwav.

p'kcleanneffe ] cue spenatinency again!!na-
ture, as inccit, the finne of Sodorac, and
fuchhke* Marke, where thefe finnes were
knowne, there they are named particularly
by /W,M.among the Romanes, Rom.x.27,
z8.andtotbc Corinthians, 10\6.p,To.buc
where they arc not knowne,as in G.alatia,
these thty are onely mentioned generally,
left by mining of chem, he fiiould after a foit
teach them.

pyanttnnejfe ] that is, the open profeflion
andoftcocationof mcontincncy; byunchaft
vvords,wanton geftures,and wanton appardl.
Hence it appea cs, iliat weeare to deleft all
figncacfinconrinenry; and that wearc robe
chad, nor only in deed,but alioin our words,
gcfturcs,and behaviours.

The puniflimenr of thefe finnc< is in verfc
11.in thefe words.They which dee thefe things
[ballnot inherit thektngdome of God,tod it mutt
beremembred, tlut.this tlireat or curfcmuft
be applyed to every cue ,of thefe finnes parti-cularly..

vT(icVfe.Thera area number of meh.thar
live fpcreciy in tjicfe finnes,adu’teryffomica-tion,&c. And becaufe thry profoffc ,Ch' i-
(Lan religion, and lometimc come'to the
Clmrqb,and to the ^orda table,they thinkc
afl >(well, and theyflippofc, there ij.no dan-ger. Thusmake fheia.covtnant with hell and
2whffa.il. flu* they deceive rhemiclvca:
fof.CqdjsiuiphwjKablr. andallhis thriftsftwjl bee acqqnjpijlbfd,Afldjipsdn^creij,. po
forp^ator,nqunelf a^eperfon ntfrinto'

tf^ jqngdptflCrO!pod* whatfccvc^mcn fup-pQfc qrdicaWf, , !i.u :ii

Whether we confelle them dr no, they^ A
raaaifcftjand thf ingeui^fy»conf«(firg wun-coveringof them, is tbcvyayto cover tftfm*

Touching thekinds 9/jfvts of the wpilces
oftb^ He^ij they are in>umhcr fcvciKccaf ;
and I fpair reduce them to.fpore heads, Thffirft fort arc 'againft cjia^iry^

’thc feebnd a.-gainft reljgion.thfthirdsgi^nficluriiy, .theliftagainitteniperanCe,, * ‘ .
The^o^ejof th<* jj^ igainft chaforfyatefotire ^and they af« placed in jhc fidt

rankefor /eft caufe; for by them, men »re;broughf tqrjrprobite nMei^Aw i.*8.and
tobee without fenfe or f c*H t i 17.and
the bocjyiir|iich (bouidbf she temple of the
holy Gjioft,ii made aihblf and a ftic for rh.o
devil/. '

Aiut(exf\ ituthe incontinerfej of perfont n*a-ru'd,at fifterfonjwhereof pipat theleaf isma-
ried,or bffrothed- I fay betrothed : b.ecaufe
oneanritbefunepuni/hroent is defigned to
married and berrothed perfons t and there-forechefinnc is like in hoth.

Tf aaiilrery.whichis the breach of wed-
locke, be a worke of the flefli, tlicn damna-ble is the.decree qf Pope Syrians, that IW-riage.it leifc was the pollution of the flelh. Jt
may be qbjefted, that young widowes by
marying' hope d̂ etnaiion^ and breaksthe faith
ofliapiifm^y1Tim. j.1V.Anfw.They ate not
laid tobfeake thefaith of baptif ne*, becaufe
they m|tty ; bur becaufe they wax^ wanton
agairift Chrift.and lomary: that i s, o f f
the re^ neVofobedience, by cotnnutVir g for*

nicarion,ind rli.cn for tocover rliclf
they maty,- This I take to be the right fiflie
of thar place.
1 yidH /tc*y is named in the firft place, , and
that for fpcciall caufe. For as it is a common,
fo it it alio a great finn<*. For it is the breach
of thecovenant of mariage, made in the pre-
fcncc of God, and unto God : and therefore
installedctvtnant of Godfrey.1.17. It
isthcpimilhmentot Idolatryi ^cw. 1. 24. It
is a lianagreater then thefr, Prov.6 go, 3*.Thecommitters ofrJiis finne cut * (f them-fflves frorp humane focietie, and become
mcn pfdeaih, and women of death, accer- D
ding to Gods law. And it will never be well
with humane focicty^ill adulterers bee made
felons,tlwir lives taken from rhem, and their
eoodscorifilcate.Liftly, this finne bringeth
tjieruincpf the families of adulterous per. •
font; andufetsafirejn ihfm, that butnesto
diftruftidn. , .

fenipa/ion]it it theintnuxencj of finglp per-
lent.Mark/:ho w it is tqade a manifeft worl«
ofthi; flefli.Hcpce it(ollpyves, that formcafien
iino Lgbt aiatrefyor a clijog indifferent, f$foriie hayc wuglu, )t may|»c ob/eftc^ tha^jt

th«if>d4ffercntv^1J.Sp/orwish fttasiglfd* Moafatjraffd

thiisgjiidiffvxcut; aufl Jictp)
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the Epifllv In the (jdalians.Gap-5-
Secondly,, by the cortfideration of dhii-

threat,iWfleafeadrocniflcrdta fljre idajtcry,
fomiatian;wantonneifty&c.Tkey fayjthife•

are but cricket oP youth.Belike then k tabor
a rricketoloftthekingdoMe'of he»vttv.'.Se*-
lomm(iiith, Bleftdie tbewduubat fraretk,:ir
can/ttbbbtfoJfstnfeart,ProvJ.8.14 Nowtbat
fliftlibe donf, when wee tetrifie oorfelve*
from thefeoffences, by letting Gods judge,
ments before HI.

Lift!y,foinc man tnayfay* what IhaUthey
doe that are overtaken with tbefe finnti, if
thedoers thereof cannot enter into theking-
domeof God i y^w/a’.Theircafc is dangerous:
and there is butone way tohclpethetninthe
world,and that is to ccafc fromadultery,for-
nication,uncUanncflcvurtneonnefle, and to
docthecbntraiy, Pfd.34.14. And this will
dee the deed:for thfc prnmifeof God is, Hu
tb*t cenfifftikkisfinnes andforfaketh thtm,(baB
havemerej, Prev. »8.14.. And this promife
ofGodhrot contrary to bis threat. For fo
long as men arc doersofthefe fmucs, prany
oneofthenyhey arc outofGodsktngdome,
and when they ceafe tobe doers of them,and
comrariWifccxercife thcmfelves in the wdtks
of chaA-ty, pc(T.fling their Vellcls, that is,
their bodies,in fanftification and honour,the,
calc is altered, and they muff no.more be re-puted doers of thefe firm's. For God accepts
men, not as they have bcenc, but as they are.

In that thefe foure finnej, Adultery, form-
catien,&c.*TC manifeft verktt tf thefiefb,toeare
taught three things.The6 A is, that we muft
Aockeuptke root of thefe fins, chat is, mor-
tificthc pcfiion of concupifcence, Col. 3.5.
1Theft.4 5 which is nothing elfc but an in
ordinate inclination to-thefe vices. And it is

A fuSjjarron ofanincomfokm difpofirtongnhghr
raike/Wtntdn bcbfdiobr,curitJuIhrAt-and cx-cctifcin trimming ofrhe body.futpefterfbont*;
piny,orcompany that ibay in likelihood be*1

fulpc&edk For it h Goth wilt* that net onc y
tbeViceit felfe, biKtlfb rhe appearance©Fe-ver)!vice Ihould be dvotdtdj*i> Tbt±Jly.ii.

Idvl4t*y\ Theftcondifoit of finiiej follew,
which ire agairft eddlipeficMnd^hcy art
thr<r,4de/<*rry,methdraf^ Herefie.:tJoklrf it
theworlbip of idollgfedii Ah idoll is taken
rw»wages. Fnft «f 4il,«fiaion^'a|i a ^rinF
merriydeviftd,is arc^krili againpikhiiawd
conceives thing, i harts* othctwiluhanir is,
it is an IdolL So Iikaeri&JdplttryirttoblolJi
Oncia, when fomtalnngfhar it not God,' is
(etupin rbcroomc& Cjodt and tHaeivdone
threewayet. One iipWben tbo godhead is
aferibedto a creature^ flsvthen it was fiud to
Her'odiThe voice of 4git,and.net of mm..Th$
fecond is,when anypropertyof rhegodhiead
is aferibed ro the cr4*tnre.Thcthirdisi,when
theaffrftions of /ourlfearts ere given to the
creature. Thus covrftoufnttie is called Idol*
tty,04 3.$ bccaoiCit makes iDcnpuetiicir
affianceih riches..; , '•• • • .

The fecond kindebfIfaldry,istovyof.Miip
the tfuc God witkdtt&d wotAiip^ainaroo-ly with,in-, and at images,fee vptochebonpr
of God. This /<V«np**forbiddeo in the fc-Cond Gommandemenr. at CMeftt bath ex-pounded the Law,Vent 4.16.Thou[aweft HO
h*oge mthe fayl appeared in Motent Sinai:ther-
fore thin ftalt make noimage,namely ofgod It is
allcdgcd, that the commandcmcne oncly
forbiddes the making of the images of falfe
gods.I anfwer,and of die true God life. An.
rout calfe was an iin.-gcof the true God, Exo.

mortified in us, if we Icameroicarc Godin ja. j.And irmuft beoblcrved, that /rlwdc-
his word,and in thecommandement that for- Aroyed the Idols of Baa', a K >«gt ic.16.and
bidsadultery. For thefeareof God denfeth withall remained flill in the fin of Jerobeam,
borh heart and life, loftph tempted by his v.3 t.which wastowoilhipthccalfciinDan
Miftristofol'y, by this mcanescfchewcd the and Bethel, whith were images oflchova.
offence,faying.S^/ doe this,andftnueagainft And for this he is difco.nmendcd.
god? Fusilier, it tnuAbee rcnuinb'etl, that Thcufe. fty ibis we fee chat the Komilh
without holimffc no man can fee God, or religionist carnall religion, for it tcacliech
havcfcllowfhip withhim,HrA ix.14. And Idolatry foure wayes. FirA.it in/oyncth men
while the luA of concupifcence beircs the togivetothe Cokfecrattd Hoft the name and
fway,thcreis no holmcllc.:and therefore no D : honour of God. And thus they fet up unto
fellow/bip wirhGod. I ' thcKifclvcs a breaden god made with mass

The liecond rule it, that all occafions of | hand. An Idol as abominable as ever was a-thefe Hones muft bee cut off, twoSpecially, mong the Gentiles. Secondly ^ it tcachcth
Idftnefo and the pampering of the body, For men to invocatc Angels, and S^iptl depar-Idlcncilq,cpufidcr Davifadho when he was tedund thereby it givis unro thcmtbqJrafr
outof civtil wars, and free from banilhm n% ching of the heart, the beiringand helping
at peacein his oivnc houfe, iiis wandring af- of all men, at all time', and places,according
ftftioncaried him tocommit adultery,.And to their levoral! neccffitics: and thefethings
the lAacliceswhen they were Aored andpam - arc the properties of thegodhead:and tharc-pered with all the blc/fings of God, gave fore whether they cal! rhis invocation, La-themfelvci.to checompfilting of theft, oScn* trietr>r Dontia, it masters not: iris flat idoia-
cet,/<Kear. c.7.\ CV.i0.7^ and the people of trie^ befcaufe tĴ ehonour of God jsgjvento
Sodom ana Gomorrlia,Fjlirr;itf.49. ; ' thetrcaturc.Thirdly, it teacheth that wee

Thethird rule is,rl)ar all ligncs of thefeyi- may put confidence in worket, foic.bee done
cos muAbtavoided anddeteited,that i^any in fobricty.LaAly,ieadoretb God,in,at*and
fpccch or artlon, that may fignifie or give before images: and f« it binder the piefence,

- g1ace.
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(*A( tmwentary uponVi1 VMS

grace,and operation of God to them,with-
out his word.PapiftsaUcdgefor chcmfkWes,
that they intend to wor/hm none aa images
bur the rrue God. I. anfwcr, it isnotbmg
that they fay.Not maria intention,bboGods
wtli tmkcs-Gods worfhip. Let them (hew
GodvWJ, if they can.4f they cannot, then
they muft.know that it is but an!doll god,
winch they worlhip. For there is no fuch
God in aaiurc that ,will bee woilhiĵ ped in
images,bitfan Idoli of rhcir ownc braine*.
They ailedge againc, that God may as well
be woitfhippcd in Images, aa a Princeinthe
chaireof Efface.. I infwcr, thc reafon is not
bke. Thcworlbip of Images is religious,the
nvireote to the chairolof Efhtt, is tncerly
«iviil,andinjcivillrcf|>cft, and according to $
the Piinces will, andfois not the bowing to
[tntgei according to Gpds will. Let - them
prove it if they can. That God was worfliip-fjedbcfcrethcArke, weeapproveo> it. For
it was hit word tadWill.Let us hrarcthejikc
word foeimggctof God and Chrifl,andrhen
wcarc »« :dy to revoke thechargeofidolatry..

Againe, by this wefeethat many of us are
very carnall. For though wee dereft outward
idolatry,yet the iwwariiddutrj of the heart a*

bonnds among US.FOF loofce where the heart
is, there istheGod. Nowthe heartsofmen
are upr>n rhe woild.and'upon the riches,and
pie.lure* theteof.For them we rakithemoft
care,and m them we pheeour chiefe delight,
whereas God in Clinll fhouid have all the
afft/>ions < »four hearts.

Witchcraft ) l lie wtsrdVJ?:**KUA, ,p* opcr!y
fignifics pojfoning, but H ^ie itis-fitty tran (la-
ced witchcraft : bvcaulcall poyfoning is com-
prehended under murther which followed).
And the Migirians of /Egypt, Exodm 7. arc ,
called e^ptmtiV) in the tranfbtioli of thaSe^venty,asalfo the wife men, Daniel 2.Now H
they had bin bur poy(oners, they had not bin
fit for Pbkraobj and Nahuchaiiuez.tars rurnc,
neither would they have defired tlicir ptc-
fence and hclpe.
Witchcraft fignifics all curious arts, vvrouglit

by tl»e operation of the devdl.For the better ;

conceivingofir, I willconfider two things: j
Thej>rff*nd thereof, and die l^indes of V\ iccli- ID
craft.

AI There arcthreekindes of witchcraft.The
fw(iiiiSaperJfrin»d$6i*ati6M,which favtito'

I rfUmfatbcif forthark, ortoroveale fecrtrs ,
I bydie flying oilfodles, by eheintriries of - 1bejUU, by the obfcrvation of’ftarrcjyby con- .
,faitidg with- familiar fpirits , anil Inch like,'
DAMW.i Thtfeedhd ia.jMgtfing,which is•

toWollcewondew,wfeares/beyond rhe or-idepbf nature,as drrirhe Magitianstsf /Egypt.
The third, is charming or inchoating, which is
by ihb^onounfnig of words , to procure
fpcedy hurt,or fpeedy hdpe.

The ufc.By this wc-Jee that weareacarnal!
people; For in the rime of diftrelfeupon ex--enmity,. figure-cifting,and charming, are
overmuch ufcd. Arid yet both of shim are
full of fupcrftition, and folly. Forrhe revea-lingof things tocome isGods: and the ftars
areuniverfall canfcs,working Uponall things
alike tend thcrefordir is nor pomblt by (here
to fore; ell events that are contingent, or ca- 1

fuali. And words have noforce in them,but
tOflgnifie. And therefore when rliey arcap-plycd tocure difrafes, they are abufed to a
wrong end, and their operation is from the
devilli And for this caufc theyaiefo be avoi-
ded of Chriftian people. It may be faid,how
may wc difeerneof cnarn>es,rhar we may rhe
better avoyd them ? Anfw. Keepe this Rule
in memoiy alwaycs.’ Such obfervariom, of .
whofcforce and efficacy there is no reafon
or caufceither in the thingdone,or in the in-

C flirution’ of God , have their operation and
efficacy , from fome ccmpafl and fociety
with t lie deviil.As for example.•fcratchingof
thcfufpcfled Witch, is laid to be a meanci to
cure wirchcraftibut indeed it is a charn-iC,and'

a prafticc of witchcraft. For it hath no fuch
force froni the inftirurion of God, becaufe
iris agair.ft the fi'xr Commandement: and
no natural!reafon can be rendied.why draw-
ing of blood fhould cure witchcraft. The
r.ftion therefore isafaciifice to the Devilfr
end in way of re6ompcncc, the cure is done
by him.

Itmajfbefaid, What fhould we doe in di-
flrefTc.iffucIi Jiclpcsriiay not 'bcufed ? dnfrv.
Wc are to u capproved Sc ordinary tneancj: '

and for the reft,namely,theevened leave it
untoGod jivii g by fair h*and caftirtg our cafe

God,and quitting- bur hearts in his will,
wharibever comci to pa(Te. It Is a want of
faith thustomakeheftfot delivery before the
appointed time. And -whereas it is thought
chat fome perfdns TiaVc the gift ofGod,by
words prefentlv tocure any dilcafc'.wlftreup^'
on theyarc called wife ox aenmngmenand net -
men,if hfa!fe:ic ii nogift of God,bor rather a
curfe, that leaves them to be’deludedbythe
deviil,who is theWorker of chcfe elites,When
Satariieattand fuperftiiious meanest and-ihat
inafalfefaith,arouf«d. • •* *

Forthe better conceiving of thefinne, it 1

may Be demanded what is a witch? Anfb.One
j that ( fittingly,and tnUin^ly,ufeththc afiflanct

l

Theground is a league or compaft with
the Devil). If is twofold: an exprejfeor open
league, anAa ferret league. The ofenleagu* is,
when men invocare the Devil! in cxprcllc
words,or othcrwife make any manifeft cove-
nant with' him.T\\eftcmleague is,when men
ufetneanes which they know havenoforce,
but by the operation of the Deviil. And the
vety ufing of fuch meunes in earneft, is an
implicit covenanting with the Deviil. If by
true faith wee make a covenant with God;
thin ifalfcfaith, in the ufeof Satanicall cc-
remoniei, makesa covenant with the'devil);
Ami w’thour this, there is no practice of
witchcraft.
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the tpifile to the (jdatidns.
tfibe Jii/iU bmfetfeforthe revetting tf (egrets, A Againc, neighbours falloac , threttiu'ng*arc
forthdorbfngof (ottk mifihieft, or/erihe tfec- Ufed in an£erifc*rWud, the pony threatncd,
ttug iff on*( fringecitn. Ifay wittmgh,to put it either Gcke.or hedyes, hereupon the partyadilTtfcttccbetweentwitches, andYomciu- that ufed chreatning words, is acculcd of

witchcraft. And this is the common courlc.But great circumlpcAioninuftbce ufed, for
(ickncireand death mayarife of many other
caufet. Laftlyj markes in the bodiesof men
and women,are uncerraine fignesof witches.
All this I note the rather :bccaufe if a judge-ment befall a man inhis family,prcfcntly (ac-cording to the common falhion j he faith he

lire by evil!tongues,& challcngerh fomc
oneorother,of wirchcraft:whcreas his owne
ignorance, unbeleefe , contempt of Gods
word,and Sacraments,&c.are the onely wit-ches that hurt him, and pull downc Gods
judgements upon him.

Herefits] The word herefie generally fig-nifiesany opinion, cither goodor bad. More
fpecially, ft fignifics any errour in Religion.
Thus feccIcGifticall writers take it. For they
omdemne for Hornikes fuch as erred in
(mall points holding rhe foundation, as ft -
giluntiut ,NgvjtM ,&c.And chcvciy opinion
that there arc Antipodes,was condemned for
hctcGe, though it be a matter of 1'mall mo-ment. Yet moll properly, Herefie may bee I
thusdefined: It is At errour inthe joundttitHof
Chriflitn Religion,tmight tnd defended witheh-Jhtucj. Thus PAHILAITH,Tit.yi i.that <mhe
retirei* perverted,that is,put beforethe foun-dation:and condemned ofbimfelft in his finnr,
chat isrofay.hecrtcsobftinately even againft
his owneconfcicnce.

I fay that herefie is anerronrin relision, to
pur a difference betweene an errour in Divi-nity,and an errour in Fhilolophy, which is
nor teatmsd herefie:ami ngaine, to put diffe-rence between*:fchifme.and horefie:for he-
refie is in dofln1je,fc!iifme,in manners,order, <
regiment.Againe,!(ay herefie is an errour,in
the foundaimof Religion,to d.ftinguifh it fmm
errours that are in (mailer points of Divini-
tic.Some teach that Abrthtm was borne the

1 70.of 2~erah, Ibmcrhe130. of Terab: Both
cannot be true:yet neither of them are here-i fie.Sometcach that Doniets weekes beginne
flraighc after the rcwirnecut of captivity : o-therl teach that they mull beginne 8a.yearci
after:both cannot be true:yet neither opini-
on is herefie. So there are fundry opinions
touchingOphir,T*r[bi/b0;o which tenth fled)
and Dectpo/is in the Gofpell: and all cannot
be truttycc they arc not herefies,brcaufc they
concerncoirtiy times, and places, and other
circumftances of the Bible. Laftly,I fay that
herrfil is dutinttinedwith tbflintcj, todiilih-guifh herefie,anda fiagleertor.For thereare '

three thingsin herefie,*nerrour in themainc
doC\r'Mt,c*n4 fl<en of the party touching hi,
errour,and tbfituurpafter;conviflion.

The ufe. In that berefi^, an errour in the
mindt or ufldeiRanding, is madia works of
the Acftuhencc it folI<Jwc»,ihat the word flsjb

- - dignifies
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perditions perfons, who lifecharming, and
byitdomany cures:perlwading themlelver,
that thewords which they ufc, haVcforcein
them,or that God hath given them a gift, to
doeftrange things. Such people in a natural!
honefty, dcceft all knowne fociety wirh the
devill;in that refpefl they Ire not the witches
which theScripture adjudgerh todeath, yet
are theyat thenext dooretothem:and ther-
fore they arc to bee admonifhed by Magi-
ftrates and Minifters to rdinquifli their Iti-
perftitiouiprjfticcsj and that upona double
ground* 1.Nothing hath efficacy but by the g
ordinanceof God. And this efficaty was ei-
ther pur into the thing
fiHce by fome new inrti
And the efficacy of things that comes by a-
ny othar meaner, is By Satanicall operation,
liCharmes.inchanuhencs, and (pels what-focver,have noforce,unTcfle wc bclccve rhat
they can docus good.Now this faith is a fall'e
faith, and the fcrVice of the dcvill. For wee
muftbelceve nothing,docnorhing,without,
oragainft the word of God.Ifthelctworules
beobfcrved,not only charming,but al vfrirch-
craftGull be banifbed out of the world. ‘

Agairtc,it may bedemanded, what are thb
fignes that f'erve to difeover a witch l Anfw.
ThisdifcoVery is very hard. For witches doe Q
their fears in clofc manner, - not onciy by

I fouleand open curfing.buc alfo by fairc(pea -
king,and by praifing of things. And hereup- |
on we have a faflnon in England, when We
praife any thing,withall to bletTe it,(as tofay,
ft is Agoodlyebi/d ,Godfaveit ,) that our fpeech
may not be fulpcfttd of wirchcrafc. Ncvcr-
thclcfs thereare five fpeciill things that ferve
rodifeovera witch.One is,tbefrceconfcffion
oftheaccuFcd or fufpefted wiccli.Thefecond
is,the conlcffion of the alTociats ©f rhe witch.
The third is, Invocation of the Dcvill. For
rhat is to renouncebaptifmc, and to make!
league with the Dcvill. Thefourth is, Evi-
dence,that the party hath entertained a fa.
miliar fpirir.in rheforny or likencilc of fome D
vifiblecreature. Thefifth is,Evidence of any
ailionoraftions, that necelTarilyprcfuppofc
a leagtle made with thedcvill. As for exam-
ple:if the party fliew a mans faccinaglalTc:
though he proieiro angelical!liolinclTc, heeit
in league rtfith the Dcvill, by whole mcancs
the feat is wrought.

There are befides tbefe,other fignes, but
they are either falfe,or uncertaine. A man is
fickc, hefufpefls that heeis bewitched:hee
takes it on his death that fuch a party hath
bewitched him. Aft this is nothing but the
fufpirion ofone man,and thetforcao proofe,
Likewifc the teftimony of foffle Wixzard,ii
buttheteftimonyof one, audit isthedevills
teftimony,and therefore not tobee received.

f i h

in the creation, or
tuciota in rhe word.
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Commentary upon âp. 5,33+
A that it be ufed with circurnfpe&ion, as Mer-

chants ufethe fca.ro wir.in efehewing rock*,and fands,and pyrates. So Students ipayufc
the Philofophy of thc^GcnCiles , blit they
muft take heed,led their minds be corrupted
with theerrours thereof,which arc robe coni
fidered. Naturall Philofophy gives too much
to nature,or to fccond caufcsjand too little to
God. It puts downe principles flat againft
the word,as the eternity of the world,and the
mortality of flic foulc. Morall Philofophy
placeth .iiappinclle in civill vertue out of
Chrifh. ittcacheth, that vertueis a racaneor
mediocrity,of iffe&ion,. whereas in true ver-
tue there is nor onely reftrainr or modera-
tion of affections, buc alfo the renovation of

B them by regeneration. It ccachcth chat ur-banity in /citing and frumping, isa vertue;
Pa/t/ iiich no,£/>£.5.4. It ccachcth that Mag-
nanimity, whereby a man thinkes himfclfc
worthy of great honour, is a verrue:but it is
conrrary to Chriftian humility,Pfal.1.3.u,
2.Laftly,. it - rcachcth that man hatha frcc-
dome of will ia goodaftiom:which doflrinc
app’yed by thcSchoolcmcn to matters of re-ligion,is falfe and erroneous

The third head of linnrsarcfuchasarea-gainft Charity,and they arc in number eight.
I The fh ft is Enmity: of it I confidcr three
I things. The firft is,whether it be a Anne, or
! no i for fomewharmay be objiltcd to the
j contrary.

C j Olj /a.1.'Pfal.13J>.21.7)»I not Ibatethem
that bate thee r /infwSDavidUctc ipcaks of the

; hacrcd,wliercby lie hated Gods enemies, not
in refpeft of their perfonj, but in rclpclt of
their flnnes,whereby they were enemies of .
God. And this hatred is commendable, and

' not here to be unde:Hood.
I Obyft. II. I.nhe 14.16. Hethat will he a

difcipleoffhrtft, muft lute father,and mother,
and hisonnefon/e. jinfwer, This hatred is not
limply commanded, bur onely in a ccrcainc
relpc <1, namely,as father, and mother, and a
mans ownc foulc, are in comparifon oppofed
toGod,and Chrift, in regard of whom they
arc utterly ro be dcfpil'ed.

1 Ob'yEt.I11. Rem,<y 13. God chofe Jacob.,and
D I bated Efau : and we muft bee like unco God.

1 ji*f. We arc to be like unto God in holmcffe
1 and the duties thereof, and not in the Sove-

raignty and Loidflu'p over the creatures,
whereby heeither loves or hares them.

Objett IK It is the univcrfall natureof all
creatures ro flee their conrrary .* therefore
men may hate their encmies.-̂ n/ir.Min and
man are not conrraiyin nature, or naturall
properties, bur arcalloncflcfli ; the contra-
riety that is, is by reafon of the corruption of
nature.

Thefccond point is, what is this Enmity?
Anfw. It is a perverfe difpofirion of minde,
whereby men remember injuries, di (courtc-
fics, and unkindneffes, and cary about them
a purpofc, and defire todoe like for like,

when

(ignifies more than fenfuality : namely, the
ritption of the higher powers, even of the

mindr and confcience.• though Papifts teach
otherwife.

Againc, ifhereficbcea workeofthe flelh,
our duty is, to dett ft and clchew Herefiesrand
that we may for ever preferve our fclvcs from
them,three rule* muft beobfeived.

i. We muft piopound unto onr fclvcs the
right Principles of Rcligioa, For as every
Arc hath his confelTed principles, fo hath
Divinity: The head and chicle Principle
whcieol, is this: zslllScripture of the Prophets
and ApoftUs,is five* by infiltrationof God.This

• is thefoundation of all truefaith there is the
higheft ftay and ftoppe. This principle is the
dcmonftrationofali doflrincs, andconclufi-
ons; and ir hath no principle above it fcJje,
whereby it is to bee confirmed. As for hu-
mane rcalon, it is ro principle of Religion.
For itisitnprrfett and erroneous,.and lerves
onely ro make men without excufr. Indeed
in the minde of man, there are ccrtainc natu
rail cone lufions rhac there isaGod, andrhar
he is to be worfliipped,&c. but the certainty
ofthefc, is in the written word. "Weecan by
reafon di'pute of the creation of the world,
bur a full certainty we have not by realbn.bnr
by faith in the word, Heb.11.3. Againe, the
Papift makes the authority ot the Church a
piinciplc. For that is the fi*ft ground which
they lay downe, that we muft captivate our
lenfts to the authority of the Church. Bur
this is no principle in religion.For we cannor
imagine a Church without faith : and faith
cannor b- wit hour the word of God. Ir may
be Taid,that Scr pture is the fenfe of the writ-
ten wo:d: and tin’s fenfe muft bee from the
Church. Anftter.Scripture it fclfc is both the

^/a^ir.and thetext.Scripture is the belt inter-
preter of it ft lfe.And the fenfe which is agree-
able cothc words of the text, to the fcope o(

1lie place, toother circumftances, and to the
analogy dt faith, in the plainer places of
Scripture, is t he proper and infallible fenfe of
Scripture. Thus fetching the fenfes of Scrip-
tur:from it fclfc, wee fliall kcepe our ftlvcs
within rise limits ofScriprure,and in the mat-
ter of our falvation have certainty of faith,
which we fliall never have,if we liften to rca-
fon, tradition,and rle authority of men.

11 Keadc the Scriptures : and bee adoer
of them in the exercifes of invocation, faith,
repentance, thenflnlt thou never be a hcre-
t ike. It is Gads promife, John 7.17.Ifyemil o-
bey,ye flail k >iow whether mydoEltfinebeof God
or no.P/a/.13. 14. The fecret of the Lord it re-
vealed tothemthatftare him.Marketlicm that •

makeapoftillc,and become Papifts a they arc j
Inch as never had a minde to love and obey j
the religion,in which they havebcene bapti-
zed end brought up.

I l l. Col. Let no man jpoilryonthrough
Philofophy, Paul doth nor condemn*the Phi-
lolophyoi the Gentiles, but heputs a caveat,

coi



theEpiftlt iatfolfaistittof . WCap.5.
A.r. jGootomppii earnJ11, and fjnfali, in rc-| rrtutetjand manner; la nutter,when
j RMa eoakead far things, for which they

Artuldnoe tonrrnd,»she Dit'ciples forpri*
» 4y*n^aa.orwh3CH'conicotton iswith*

orgwing, forbearing, at fufFeringjand
rhacintriftng matters,i.*(P*v/<>.p.Coqtenri,
onUkcwafcjs faultyjinrefpoftof roancr,whe
menwdfdlytWcrid theiiioivne privatecau*
fes,noregard had, whether they be .right or
wrocg,trueor faifea tndbythis nieanef they
often oppugnetsuih* prjiiflice, or both
chiskinde ace the warroof the Rebels in Ire-land:thewatresof the Spaniard in the Low*
countries: and the (hits of many quarrel*
foroc and trontentiotts pcHons among us.

which timeandpispe Bull ferve. Thusdidiw
fmhotcleceb.r&m.a7.
b r o t h e r 3. '

.The third pfcint,Whereasthis Enmity? Aaf.t

Every wh«reap*6ng us;For wfedaily Iceper*
10a dividedagain(fperlbn, fetnilyagiinftf*.
raily, and coeporatren againdicnrpomion.1 ;
Thislhewesihac.we* are.canwll.- and that:
Gods kingdoms takes no place'among us as.
irfhould. Formic the lambe-and the wolfe
dwellquietly-tegfether, Ifs.1u THe remedy ;
iof thisenmity is,(thatallbeof one mind, Jc*
jljre,and affcftioh,' in tkevceeivnig and fur- •
IthoringoftheGofpeHofChrift, l CV.i.ui* j
;If in.the maine point there beea concord, in
Idlermatters theagreement wiH becaGc.

j .• Dc6*te)hisa,contenrioninwords,where-
'by men ftr/vc, who (ball Ihew moftcouragek
whoStall get theviftory,and whofhall caric
away thelaft word, no refpeft had of equity,
or truth.Inthis refpefl, crying,or liftingmp the
voice,in re»foning,iscondemned,Efb.q.31.

Emulation) There is agood emulation,and
char is when men drive to bee like to them
that cxcell in venue, or goe beyond them*
And ir is commanded by the Holy Ghoft,
I fir.14.ti.and it were tobe wifhed that ir
were more common than it is. Betide this,
there is a earned mutation,whereby men chat
exccll in any thing,grieve that any Ihould be
equall tothem,orgoe beyond them.

The life. Iftogrieve at anothers mans ex*

ecllcncy,bca workcof thefitfli,then it isour
duty to reioyce in the excellency of others.
Thusdid M*fts when EltladandCMededpra-
pbecied, Nnmb.it .it). And John the Baptill,
uhtn( brijt ittcreaftd, end he decreefcd,lohn 3.
151,30.And Paulgave thankes as well for the
gracesbellowed on theChurches,as for gifts
bellowed on himfelfe,

j1nger]Qf itl confidcr three points. The
firft is,whether there bee any lawful!anger ?
Anfw.Yea:Chrift (mjwhomwasnofin) was
angryiMarkf 3.5.When there is a juft caufe
of anger, then is anger full. When there isa
manifed offenceof God, the,re issj’uft caufe
of anger:therefore angeris then /all, .

The fecond is,when is anger a linne ? An/.
When menare hady tobee angry, Ecclef.y.
11.and are offended at every thing that goes
againd theirmindes.Or againe,having a juft
caufe ro be angry,yet they kcepe no ratalurc
in their anger.

The third point is,the Remedy.And chat
is herefet dowric.HaftineflTeisa workeof the
Befh,or ofcorrupt nature, and it barresmen
from thekingdome of heaven:and therefore
it is to be avoided.

Centention] There are fundry kindes of
lawfull‘contention, as contention with the
enemy in juft warre: contention it the bant
witbanadverfaryina juft caufe: contention
in deputation with an hererike: contention
inSchoole difpucation for cxcrcife and trials
fake.

raacy,
ouf.ii
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* Thisufe.Dee.enhtu^hcMtcntm.Phtl.z.j.
And dtefeforc wee madforgive,put up, as
muchsrmiy be,and yeeW ofour right.

Seddietu] The origimllword Ggnities fuch
dilTenriom in which men frparatc one from
anorhet: and that is.done two wayes,cither
by febifarin the Church, or by faction in
rhe Common-wea1th.

£ueft' Why arc not wee fchifmatikes in
England, Scotland,Germany , confidering
wee have dilTcnting and ieparated our /elves
from theChurch of RoOic? Anfte.Wc indeed
have fcp&tared our .fctves, but they of the
Church of Rome are fchifmatikes: bccaule
the caufe of our reparation is in them:name*

lyi their idolatry, and their manifold htre-
fies. The cafe is the like: A man threatens
death ro his wife ; hereupon (bee (eparates.
Yet not (he,but he makes the reparation:be*

caufe thecaufe of reparation,and the faulr, is
in him.

For the avoyding of fchifme and fedition,
remember two rules. I,So long as a Church,
orpeoplc, doe not feparate from Chnd, wee
may not fcpararc from them. II. Prev.lq.lt.
Fcere the King, end meddle mot with them that
verie, that is, make alterations ag.iinft the
lawes of God,and the King. Indeed fubjefts
mayfignificwhatis good for the State, and
what is amitlcsbuc to make any alteration in
thedate, cither civil), or ecclcfiafticjll, be-
longs to the fupreme Magiftrate,

Envy] It is a compound of carnal! griefc
and hatred. For ir makes men grieve and re-
pine at the good things of others, and to
hare the good things thcmfclvcs. Thus the
High Ptieftsof envy hated Chrift,and all his
moil excellent layings and doings , Math.
*7.18. At this day, they which have a-ny good things m them , are commonly -
condemned for hypocrites, and their Reli-
gion for hypecrific. All this is but the cen-
fureofenvy.

Theufe. That weemay depart from En*

vie,weemuft love them that fcarcGod:and
lovethegiftsand graces of God wherefoever
theybeeveninourenemies, .

Marthems] Ofye&jen.1. A plant lives, a
heart lives,ind manlives*, thecropping of a
• - ; plant,-
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:Gap,3)e^jfiew'wnittr> upon \
plane, and (he kittii\gofabeaft;'iB*u(»ite:
why isir then a Tinnctokilla. manJoin/Htr.
God hath given.Yihrrryfbt the huoftrfV, end.
fuck rcilcuaed atiatac Jbttmodminetirhc>
lakeof* plant*&bur>tW.w®mft mpkCt iuice,.
and the lifeof*bea# u bucUhc.yigaurio rbc
blood,Ge*.?.4.4tltcbcLftiofim4iiiuip«rir
and /piriiuaU ftibftqhcc.. THindijr, mm a* of
helame deft vwdimin, anckfp.'is neither,

plant,nor beaft. i '
Ofjrff. IT. TlieMigiftrate kill* without

finne. AuJ . Thekilfing whichitipchc name
of God by publike revenge, is not itmnhet/

And Paul oncly edndemues that-'killing*when men rake the I word, and upon -their
ovwne wills flay and kill by privateoffence.

Objefl.JI /. Smp^fiuisTirdio kill him-ielfe, Judges 16.30; and bee finned not info
doing. vAnfwer, Sampfon wasaludgein 11-
rael.and tookc publike revenge of hif ene-
mies: and in this revenge hce hazarded his
life, and loft hi' life. Though he died in the
execution,yet his intent was not to kill him-
lelfe, buronely to rake revenge. Secondly,
.his exampleis fpcciall.For he was in his death
a figure of Chrjft. The words, Matth.i. Ht
[hall be culled a Namritt , arc firft fpolrtn of
Sampfon,and then applyed to Chrift.in wh
was verified that which Sampfon figured.For
as Samp/on conquered his enemies more in
his death,than in his life:even fodidChrift.

Objcfl.IV.For theavoyding offdroegreat
danger, or fome great finne, as the dcrtyall of C
Chriil in perlccotion, men may make away
tlicmfclvcs:fb laid the Don-rifts. A»f. Death
is no remedy in this cafe,but faith in the pro-
mife of God: which is, that he will givean if-
I'uc in evety temptation,1Cw.iO.l 3.

The ulc. Secing rxurther isa worke of the
fl.fit: our duty is by all mcanesco pre/erve
both ourowne and our neighbours lives.Lifc
is a crcafuie.For by it wc have rinse and liber-
ty to glorifieGod, to doe good to our neigh-
bour,and tofave our owncfoulcs.

The finnesof the fourth fort, are againft
temperance : and they are two - drunkeunefe,
gluttony.Vox the better Conceiving of the na- 1

cureofchcfcfmncjjwe ate fi ft of all toconfi- j
derthcrighc manner and meafure of caring D
and drinking, of which I deliver two rules.
I.Wc may ulc meat and diinkc.not onc'y for
neceffity,buralfofordelight, P/a/.104. IJ.
II. That meafure of meat and dtinke, which

It- jyotod theweafurt bkfotc edv 3 Tin* ,

gluttonyis that;whichnow'ddiyesis called j
revelling,rioting. gmiig.Altd-itis fitly*Joy*’ i
jnk&with drunkennelfe, for tkprcudx^srin
that life todrinke exceedingly,xnd 1wilfnot 1

bednrokc:indibrallrbjj*' rbyjrardnotfreo
from bhmcrb&nivfcthcydrinlceourofmtar
fure. To begivemodrinking,and to lovcto
fie by thecupr when thcrcisnodrunkennes,'
isafmne,i'Twr.3.3. . u
|v Tisefcfinnc* arc faid toiyerife among usi

The manner of many is* to,meet together,
and to fill cbcmfelves witlr.wine or ftrongi
diinke, wliileihorikinnes wiU hold.After-ward theygivethemfelvesrodicing,carding*!
dancing, tingingof ribauld Tonga: and thus
they palfc the day,the night,the weeke,.the
yeare.6

But wemuftbe put in mind,to deteft and
to fly fhefe vice*, Inducements to this duty
arc many.

I. Gods Cootmandemenr, keeps not com.
ptmj with drunkards anAgluttmotu perfrus,Pro.
Ijit.Bemtdrunke withtrine,in wbiebis ex-ceffê Eph ^.ii.II. Thc.puniflimcne of drunkennelle, is
plague,peflilencc,famine,captivity,//4.5.1J j

IJ.
III.The example of the bruit bcaft, shat

in eating and drinking, keepcsmeafure,and
taker no more than will fuffice«artire. The
ltotfc and theallc may bee Sshoolmaftcrs to
many of us.

IV. If we cannot fnrfakeacupof wine, or
bccrc,which is nor nccdfull for us,Wefhalne-
ver beable to fotfake wife and children,houfe
and Iand,forChriftsfake. If we have not the
command o four fclves in a trifle,wemay ne-ver hope for it in weighty matters.

V. T) ere are dangerous cfFcftsof drun.
kennclTe. Firft ,it deftroyes the body. For it
inflames the blood with an unnaturall heat:
and chisunnaru-all heat ingenders unnarurafl
thirft, which ingenders immoderate drink-
ing, whence comes droptics, confumprions,
all cold dileafcs,and death.Secondly,it hurts
themindc: for thefpirics of the heart and
braine (being the immediate inftrumertts of
the foulc) are by drinking diftempered and
inflamed:and hereupon arife wicked imagi-
nations, and difordcred affc&ions. And thus
thedevill in the roomeof Gods image, fees
up his owne image, and makes themindc a
(hopof ill wickedncfic. Thirdly, the vile
imaginations and affeflions that arc in men
when they are drunkc, rcraaine ftill in them
when they arefober: fo as being loberthcy
are drunke inaffedion.

In favour of drunkennelle, it is alledged,
that Noahs drunkennelle is remembred in
Scripture,but no wherecondemned.An/wer.
While CMafts.Ttxi downe thcfoulccifcfh
chat followed Atofodrunkcnnertc, he doth
indeed condemned.Secondly, his example
is noted in Scripture: as a warning to allages

following

om

in ourexperience makes us fit both in body
andmtndforthe fcrvice of God, and for the
dunes of our callings, that meafure (I lay) is
fir,convenient,and lawful!. This ii aconfel-
fed principle in the light of nature.

DrMnkfntiijfe then is, when men drinke ei-
rher in wine or ftrong drinke, beyond this
meafure:l© as there follo.wesan intoxication
of the powers of the loule. And intbefinne
rherc arc twothings:exccffive drinking,and
the diftempering of thepowers of thefoulc.

gluttony is, when men in eating, goebe-
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Withitmout beam;aidAM yicBull doc.ifwtkaonthertillhf God,ind fetid fubi' fti-orvv*it,mthedonetaf rcpemtaace,faith,ntwobedience.
following. Thirdly,foriCmuc nay belcfft- A
adi,chough not excufcd; btcaufehet hid no
experienceof wine.

Qfytl.lh .Jdfepb and lu's brethren, did
drinkcandvmdrunk* teg*tb*r,Ge*.45.V tfe>
XfonKAnfvt.l he meaning of the ' text is, that
the^drarikeliberally,or that theydranke ef
theheft together^ For the word(/?xe^f)figm-fies nor oncly ro be drunkein drinking) but
affoco drinke liberally, or to drinkc of the
bcftdrinke,/fr£.i. tf. -6kjtEi.HI. Learned Phyficiarisi asTtrjfc,
cAvicenna,and others teach,that >it is greatly,

for health,robccdrunke once «r twiceini
mopeth. jf /tf.Ailearnedas they,teach thfc
contrary. And wcrmynotdocanjryvill. or
finiie againft God,for any good toour felves.

ObjtSt.IP.U isfaid tobeeneighbourhood
and good fellowlhip. Anfw. It ixdrankcnfcl-1owfliip. The right fcilowfhipisfathcdo-Ihineof the Apoftler, Prayer, Sacraments,
and,the workesof rriercy*Thus much of the workes of the flclh.Nowfollower the punifhracnt of them, of
which Iconfider three things. Firft, a Pre-monition,in thefewords,whereof.1tellyonit.
fore,tu Iolftbovttoldjouitfart.Secondly, thedefignment of the puniihmenc; in thefey/ords$':fe*M not inherit the kingdom of (jtd.Thirdly,Ac defignmenrof the perfons, infoefe words)The)whichdttfetchthings.

In the premonition isfec downe theofficeof all mimfters.'and that is,often toforewame ^the people of the future judgements of Godfor rhdrfinnc*,iWirk3.H.//4. j8.i. Arid thismayeafily bedone. For they may know thefinnes of menby experience, and the /udge-mentsofGod due toeveryfinne, they mayfinde in rheword ofGod.
Againe,allpcoplearcwarnedby this, of-ten to meditare of the futuse judgements of

God. Thusdid Dovid/P/n/metip no.andPdulyViho knowing rhe terrour of the Lord,
was moved to doe this durie, t Cor.5.11.
The old world never fo much asdreamed ofGods judgements, before they came uponthem,and fo they perilhcd.cJ3f<f«A.14.39.The punifhmenc of thefe finnes is, not toinherit Godskingdom- Godskingdome fome- Dj timclignifics the regiment of God, wherebyI he rules all things,in heaven and earth. Morej fpccially, it fignifies a ftateorcondition in

1 heaven,whereby.God and Chrift is all things
to all the Eleft, 1 £V.jj.a8. And thus it istaken in this place. And ari entrance or be*

ginning to this happy eftate, is in chid life,when men in their confidences and lives areruled by Gods Word, and Spirit, It mufthere further beobferved, that not to enjoythe kingdomeofGod,is tobe in torment, jn
hell.* becaufe there are no more but two e-Aatesaftcrthislife:and thereforeto bee odeof heaven,is to be in hell.

ThcVfe. I.This muft teach us above allthings to fcckcGodskingdome,andto efts.

Thkkingdom*of God comesby in-heritance}therefore there isnomerit of goodworker,
The peffons which trepunilhed,are.fuchasaredoers,artdpra£hTenofcbc workes of

the flefh. Mtrketho words, not fuch as havebeenc doers,bfarfUcb as4rcdoers. Theweft!fignifies a preftfrit aftd i ttwintlcd of do.
ing amide* A

ThcVfe. Hefeis the difference betweritethegodly man,and theungodly. The godlyman fatsinto theworkes of thefTtfh, and be-ingadtnonifbcd thereof, he repfcntsindrec©^vers himfclfc.hedoth not ftandin the way oftinners,though lometimc heenter into ir, Pf.
I.i.Thhdtlgodlyniab,whenhe fals, lies' ftillin hisfinnc.attd heapes finne uncoftnne,' Md
makesa practiceofevilli

I. Warning. They which are privie "to'
themfrlvcsoVany of the former workes of
the flefh.muft bewaile their offences, and ut-terly forlakethem.For if we beefound doeri
of aiiy one tabrkcof the flcfli,there is no hope
of falvatiori,

#II.Wonting, They which hive tinned
untoGod from the workes of theflefh,muft
be conftanrjapd take heed of going backer
left they lofe the kingdome of God.

it ,But thefruit of theSpiritjslove jojpescr,
iongfnfermg,gentlenefte,go*dtufftfatth.

2;. Mecknejfr,temperance : dgoinjlfetchthere
For the better obfervingr and the more

e?fic underftanding of therule in the id.vcrll
fVolke the Spirit. Pont here lets downe a
Catalogue of the workesof thc'Spirir In the
Catalogue Iconfidcr three things, the pro-pcrtic of the workesof rhe &pirir, inchefe
words, The fruit of the Spirit : thekindcl Of
workes,anTt Key arc nine; rheebenefit that
comes by them,in thefe words, vAgoinfifuci
there is no low.

Thefruit of theSpirit\ Idsthepropertie;of
the worfeesofGodsSpirit in usj tobee cab
led /ho fmittoftheSpirit. And by this,much
is (ignified .; namely, tharthcChurch is the
garden of God^eer.^.16. that teachers art?
planters and fercers, i Cor.5.9. that belccvers
arc treesof rightcculnelfr, ffa.61.3. that the
Spirit of Goa isthelappcsnd life of them:
and good workes and verities, arc chc ffbits
which they beare.

In that theworkes of theSpirit, a#ecalled
frtests thereof, Hence it foUowes, that chert
arc notrue venues,&good affcflioni, with-out thegrace of regeneration. The verruesof the heathen, how excellent fo ever theyfccmedrobc,wertbut Oiadowes of vertMLand ferved ohefy to reftrairie the odtvfrfrdman,andnoother..

Againe, here wee frtthe efficaeieof Ac
Spirit,
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338 CapzAQommentarie upon •5.
A that wrong us and abufe us.

/«j]Ioy is rwofold; joy of glory after this
life,and the/oy of grace in thislife: and it
(lands inthree things. The firll is,tore/oyce
in the true acknowledgement of God.. that
heisour God, and reconciled to usin Chrift.
Thefecond is,to rej’oyce in the worlce ofour
regeneration. Thethird is,torc/oycein the
hopeofeternal!glory.

This /oy ofgracehah a doublefruit.Firft;
it moderates all our forrowes, and nuke* u<
rrJoycein ebemidftofour afflirtions.t Tbetf.
5.16k Secondly,it caufcrh men to rejoyc« at
thegood of theirncighbours^/famuM/12.15.
And this joy isheremeant fpecially. For joy
islitre ojppofed toenvy and emulation.

This sruic thewe*, that weare mod of us
bad trees. For the joyes of the world be for
the mod pan in iniquity, and in the workes
of the flem. And it is our common finne not
rore;oyce,butto pine away with g
C** did, when wee fee Gods bleflfi
our brother.-

PcAte] Jt is scare and defire to maintaine
concord, as much as may be, if it lye in us,
Rom.12.18. Jr is-an excellent verme. For
the kingdomeof God(lands partly in peace,
HfHK 14.17. For the maintenance of peace,
obferve two miles. L Neither take offence,,

nor give offence. Alrr*btm chofc rather to
lo/e his righr;tbantooffend Lot, Genefit 14,
and fodid Chrift,'Afuttb 17. 27. II. Seeke
toedifieoneanotheF>eieher doegood,or take
good, Rem.14 19.

Lenifnffmng ] is to moderate our anger,
and defire of revenge,when manic and great
wrongs aredone by us.It is an excellent fruit,
but it takes very hardly in tbefc parts. For
our manner is,4nurd end*blow.4 word and*fiabbe:4 word/nd4 writte.

Setand fowcthis plant in the furrowes of
your hearts, and that theweed of revenge0.
vergrowit nor, ufcthefe remedies: 1.Gods
commandemenc forbids rafh anger, lames 1.
tg.for it is a degree of murder.11. The ex-ample of God,who isflow toanger: and of
Chrift.whoismeckeand lowly,(JMatth.11.
III. All wrongs done to us by men, come
by Gods providence, to which wee are to
fobjert our fclvcs. 1 V. The goodneffo of
God,whoforgives more to us, than wee can
forgive, V. There is danger of Gods anger.
For unleflfe we forgive,wee are not forgiven.
And wee crave forgivenclfc, as wc forgive.
VI. It is the duty of love ro luffer and beare,
1Cor.13. V I I.It is a point of injuftice, to
revenge our ('elves, lor then wee takero our
felvcs the honour of God; and sgainft all en-
quiry,wc are both the parries,and judge, and
wicneire,andall. VIII. Wearc often igno-
rant of the mindcs of men, in their attions,
and of the truecirctuafUnces thereof:and fo
may eaflly bedeceived.

ObjeB.f.Anger isa fuddenaffeftionj there-fore it cannot be ruled.-d»/Meancs are ro be
ufed I

Spirit,which makesmen fruarfuU or bearing
trees ofrighteoufne(Ic,/,/«/.i.3.yei,treejthat
bearc fruit in their oldage,Pfhl.9z.14.Here
wehavccaufetocaAdowne our felves. For
the moA of ware barren trees, that beare no
fruit,but the bad fruiwof the flefojand
fore we may jurtly feare the curfe that God
laid upon thefig-tree, Lake13.7.and looke e-
vexy day to be flocked up, Mmh.y itf.

Againe^oodrWOrkcs aremade.acceptable
toGod even by hisgrace, and therefore they
arecalled the frmiti.of thefpiritiand henceit is,
that they ai t acceptable toGod, Rom.1 j.16.
Wethat afe by nature wild branches, muff
be taken out of old Adam^nti let intoG hrift:
and after our infltion draw a new (ipand life
from Ghrift, namely hia Spirit, and thenour
artions (hall befruits of tfieSpirir, and con-fequencly acceptable toGod*-
" Lallly,hence it followes, that free-will of
it felfe is like a dead or rottenpiece of wood,
and that itbciresnofruir, but as ir is quic-
kened by theSpirit,lohn 15.y.

Thus much of the property : now follow
the kin ties of the workes of theSpirit.

Love] It may be demanded,how it is a fruit
of the Spirit ? A*fw. Firft, the Spirit Godworses faith, then regeneration, then love,
1Ttm,1.5.Love followes faith,bccaule wee
muft know firft char wee ate loved of God,
before wecan love God, 1/«6*4.19; And
love followes regeneration : bccaufc till the
will and affertion beechanged, there is no
place for love. The Papifts then erre, who
teach, that the fi Itartoi love,that is, the in-
clination ro love God and man aright, is in
nature jand that the fecond art, namely, the
cxcrcifc of love is from theSpirit.Again,they
erre in that they reach, that charity or love is
the formall righteoufnclTc of a ChriftiaiU For
it ita fruitc char followes regeneration.

The love here mentioned,is either of God
or of man. The loveof God is an holy aff<-
rtion whereby wee love God in Chrift for
himfclfe. There arc three Ipcciall figne;,
whereby it is difcerned. I.A defire of fcllow-
(hip with God,and Chrift, and the holy Spi
ritjand therefore to be much and frequent in
the ulc of the word and prayer; became in the
word God Ipeakes to us, and in prayer wre
fpeakc te him. 11. To love the word of God
above all earthly creature: and to tread our
owne wils under foot,and to defirechatGodi
will nuy be preferred in all chings.i John.1.5.
Thereare many hou'es among
cardund tablesare walking,b
fcldomc or never fecne. And this argues the
want of love.I ILThc loveof them thac love
Godand Chrift.

Thelove of our neighbour,is to love him
Amply* in, and for the Lord, and for noo-ther by-rdpert. The figne of this love is, to
lovenot i* word, but in deed. And this is to
loveindeed t to Ihcwlove, and ro doegood
(when we arcwronged and abufed) to them
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the Eftftle to the (jalatians.Cap.5- 359
tiled before-hand,when wee arc quiet: then
fhall wc better reftraine it,

Objtft.II. It is hard for flcfliand blood to
doe this.A*ft*. Wee are more than flefii and
blood,For wehave theSpirit of God,clfcwc
are but hypocrites,

Gmtltrnsjfe] Gcntleneflc is to give good
fpccch.and tofhew good countenances,even
ro them that wrong us,and abufeus,without
any mindc,or delire to revenge, Rota.1i.14.
Efb.431.

The curtcficofthe world, in the cap and
the knee, and all the complements of huma-
nirie, is commonly fevered from goodaffe-

ion rand ir if often the maskc of enraityjand
therefore it is but a workeof rheflelh. Right
curtefic is with an honeft heart, to blcllc
9»hen we are wronged.

• GooJncjfc ]tt is & vertue,whereby weecom-
municarero others, the good things that arc
in us.for theirgood and benefit. It is preferi-
bed by Paulinother tearmes, when hefaith,
Communicating to the ncctjfuies of the Saints,
Rom.12.a J.

' Qaeftion I. Whararewee to communi-
cate ? vAnfwtr. The gifrsofourminde,our
tem

A towards God,which is tobelccve the rcmitil-
on of our linnes, and our reconciliation with
God in Chrift.

Thisfaith is common to all among us:
yet is it but a falle,dcad,and cercmoniall faith
in many men. Reafin I. Faithcomes by the
hearing oFthe word of God preached, Rom.
10.14. but this faith in many is conceived
without preaching:for they lay they bdeeve
their falvation by Chrift, and withal! they
live in the perpetual!ncgleO or contempt of
the publike mjhiftery.il. Ttuc faith is joy-
ned alwayeswith theexercifcs of invocation,
and repentance:ycr in many among us, this
faith is without any converfion or change of
heart and life:Si therefore is but a dead faith.
111.True faith is mixed with contrary unbe-licfcjfo asthey that belccve, fcelcin thtm-
fdvesawant of faith, and much unbc'iri’c.
Bur there arc many among us that fay, thty
pcrfeflly belecve,& that they never fo much
as doubted in all their lives. Now Inch a faith
is a vaine perfwafion. IV.Many that boaft
ofrheirfaith inChrid, want faiih in the pro-
vidence of God,touching food and raiment,
Andtliaris tnanifeft, becaufe they ufe any
uiilawfull mearics to hclpc thcmftlves.• now
if their faith fade them in a fmsllcr paint, ir
cannot be found in the greatelf of all.

Secondly, by faith is meant faith towards
men.and that Hands in nVo things. O.ie is,
to fpeake the truth from the hea:t:the other
is, to bee faithful!andjuft in the keeping of
our honeft tv omife and word.

This faith isa rare vertue in thefe d .yes.
For the common fadiion of them that live
by bargaining, is,'o ufe glofing, lacing , Too-
thing ,lying, dillcmbling, and all manner of
fltifts. And with many it is a confcfTcd prin-1 c pic,that there it noliving its the tpor/d.un/ejfe
ne lie and diffewble.They that dcalc with
chapmen, (liall hardly know whar is truth,
tiny have lb many words, and fo many
fhifrs. In this rcl'pcft Cliriftims come Ihoit
ofthcTurkcs.wIroarcfiid robee cqualf, o-
peri,and plain-dealing mttytViiliouuraud or
deceit.

Gurcart therefore mud be toch rilli , and
maintaine among us,the vertue of faith and
truth. Reafinj.' /i Gods cbmniar.dcmcnt, Put
ateaj Ijme,and let every Himfpeake thetruth to
his Migh(ror,Eph. fyi 5, II.’By rrpthwc arc like
foGod,whole wayes a’fo'all truth who hares
a lyingtongue,Prov.C.17.wholeSpirit is the
Spi.rir oftrritb. 111 Lyars Bearc' the Image
oftlJcdiVifl.' He isthefatheroflyes, loin 8.
44. fooFttherias tliou li'eft, rjtoti maVcft thy
fondue tlfevnftrumentoftHc'devill. 1 Vj E.
fcrnail txinif|itojJr in rheTakc rhar burnes with
frre amfbrim(lonc,'Ket'.l?.i 5. Here marfce,'
fbartyiri' afoerAerrained af the fame fabje
with murderers and tKfevesjand thclyar ric-
rFhr goes uripfartilhed, PramBl!ig,$. V.To
fpeake thetrurh-fTomthehearr, is1 maikc of
Godschilde,Pfal.rj.1,

*. Ffa .

B

porall goodr,ycr,our lives coo,if need be,
l /ofoj.lb.

• Queflion II. Why are wefo to doc? Anf.
We arc members all of one body; and wee I
are members one of another,£^.4.25.And it
isGodsplcafUre, that men (hall bee inftni* '
rtienrs of good tautually one ro another. ' f*

GoodnclTerefpeils either the bodie, or
the minde. GoodnclTe concern ng the bo-dy,hath many-aflions: asrofeede the hun-ge^,-irogiVedrfhkc ro the thirfty, to harbour
fhe1»irbourlcire,ibdloarh chenakcd, ro vi-fitihe ficke,:4rtd them that are in prifon,
CH4tth. bury thedead, a Sam.
liy.TjiftlyV'to IcMd- 1freely and liberally ro
fuch as be detaied artd impovellfned, DM.
ff.'vttfcj.‘ 1 ,1 .
^Gooddeffe <toncer*ning thefbule, is to enr

:delvaur,partlytiyitpunitll,and parity by ex-
ample*, rd gajire'tlie fonlcoRsitr neighbour
tbGbd:and i^ftindfin fout^kfliohs: road-
tfiortilh the untiily/co corriforc’tfie diftrelfcd,
to bearcwith thcnVlhacirt w&Iee/itnd to be D
patient towards alljV Theff.y

Goodnelfe is hard eb pee-round in thefe
daycJamong mcnf The cbmmen praftice is
abtDCirdfng -atvthe c'dmWiftn provetbe, t-verj
nianfirhimftift'imdG.oijitiei'itl. -Thfc fhidy
ofmenis,howto;girtlfcFgtsbd '̂hohOufi.ri-chcs,for themfelwtci^^awcft'or iNeft^ril.arlh'?
and the common' gobdi is'OOc -aymed^t. 1

Goadorders hardly takit'plW^-'-iSnsmely1,'
theorder for rhepdtuef rftid thbyealbtvisi lhe
wane ofgooducffokvas*I!If'itiy^#ort:Tre Wiy
fhewof goodnetfeawwie.thwriii'teft, 1 they
arc fare tobe defpifed aodreproiulv^ryhaud ? and this nievtftHhtBtWtel
goodnbirealnong.wen. \ yn n -Sr ‘J r -'Fatth ] Firftiwearehcretdunderikad fakE

lidllftltt
Andhce whofcfaith
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CaP- J.(*AQommentme upon34 ° l
34, Fortbeythat are Chrifts, have crucified

theflcfts,withajfefliont and tufts.
cMctkfueffe] The fameineffeft with long , The fcope. In thefe wpr^i Paul prores

fuffermg.The difference is.that mceknetTe is ; that which heCud immediately before,name,
more generall, & long-fuffering is the high- j \yf that there is no bwagaioft/piricuall men.
eft degree of meeknefte. I And of this hec gives a doubjp rcaton. One

Temperance] It is the moderation of luft is, fpiriruall men are Chrifts.* therefore there
and appetite, in the ufe of the gifts, and crca- ' is no law againft them. The i'ceowd is thjsj !
turcs of God.Forrhe better praftifing of this That iscrucified j'nfpiiituali men. which the
vcrrue.remembcr thefefourc rules : 1 lawcondcrnnetfi,namely, tluflcfli, with the

I. Wcmuftufc moderation in racares and j affeftions and lufts: theicforc there is nobw
drinkes.This moderation is tocateand drink cocondcmnechefpimuallnjan.
with pcrpctuall abftincnce. And abftinencc 1 In thewords Iconfidcr three points. The
is totake Idle then that which naturedefircs, j firftis:What is a Chriftian ? Anf. fi Chrifti-and nor mou. And that meafurcof meate an is one that is Chrifts,(faith P,W.-)And he
and drinkc.which ferves to rcfrcfli nature,&| is Chrifts five wayes. I.By the right of cr?^to make us fit for thefcrviccof Godand man, B tipn. Andfoarcaftmcn. il- Byrighcofre-
IS allowed us ofGod,and nomore. I dvmprion, 1 Corinth.6.19. 1( 1, Bythcfce

II. Wcc muftufe moderation in our ap-| gift and donation ofGod ' thc Father, John
parclh And that is to apparell our ielves ac- 1 17.11.this donation is begun in. the eternal!
cording'to our fex'yiccordirg to the received eleflion of God, and it is accomplifhed jn
fsfhion of our counrry,according toour abili- j our cffcftuall vocation. IV. By propag;^tic.Hcrctliccommon fault is,tobee out cf all ; on. For ali true bdeevers Ipring out ot ciw
order ; for none aimoft know any mcafiire. blood of Chrift:and arc of his bone, and of
Every m:ancp:rfon now adayes will bcea hisflelh,as.Ki/<? wasofthcbone $nd flclh.of

I gcntlemm or gentlewoman. Adam. V.By our donation in baprifmc, in
I I I. Wcc inuft ufe moderation in getting which wc conicerateour fehte* to God -and

ofgoods: and char is,to reft content, if wcc I roChrift.
have food and raiment for our felvei, and The Vfc.Thismuft teach ur to refigne our
them tliat belong untous. 1 Tim.6.%.Here is fclvcsto Chrift.andto fufferhim toraigijc in'i
ourftint, wemay notd<fictoberich,vcrf.9. ourhcarrs.andcot^kc t^c ypik$ of the
TheKing himfclfc muft not multiply hjsgold J fpcll upon w.But alas,it is for pthetwife with .

I andfilvcr, Dent.17.17 andyct hath he more ' C j many afus.For fomc live ini])?. trangrqfBgp
ncedcofgold and film, than any private - j of the verylaw ofnature,fp forarcthey from

obferving thcCpfpell.QchfWbink it fuffici*.
i V. There muftbc a moderation in the ; j enr to follow the reaching pfjWHWft .If they

fpending of our goodjeonrrary to the faflri- j 1 woifnipGod in I'omc gciuirajjmannpc.ifah^of many that (pend their fubft.incc in fca- 1 I live peaceably, and hurt npoicp, andnw*9fli
fting and company, and kcepe their wives , well(as theyJay). then all, j$ vftfil: and^h^ftpf ; ;
and children bare ac home. ing of further d)icic;,is tcp.ufed. curious pie-;.

Againft fnch there is nolaw] Here Pant fets cifeijeffe, Andjfiicli perfon^yfea^ t^duqe.ae-s '

downcthe benefic that comes by the former ligion tothe prpftiec W.U.W:
vertues. The words carry this f’cnfc:Againft i laved by faith : but their faith is nothing ety'e.
fuels rcrtuc?,md againft perfnns indged w«h j j hut fidelities JTftcy (ay thqy-JflPjdlhpjpoibb.Mt
fuch vcrtucyhcrc is no law.And that fortwo 11his woriJiipas podiriig <;lf<s,”kvt their ,gp£><h
caufcs.One,« hcrcis.nplawtoc6vicmncfuch. | mcaning.a^d.jheir g o o d T h c f o- t>|C#t
Secondly.tlicicis ho law to compel!'

' them to ' j arccontent jh^.Qhfiftfbiftbiqc rl^eir^ s feutj
ob yt becaufcthcy ficcly obey (ipJ, as if 1 | they willspnbjc: Chrifts, aud. fuffcr him. t&i
there were no law.. . , D Iravea Lprdftlip py«r thepfc > tl - . . ' .0

Muke then the condition of (pirituall 11. If thou then commendth?;
m:o. They arc voluntaryand free . people, foul*,andh.ffoifti^lldw.thpu haft iuto Ohc
fervingGod freely,without conftrainr. So as -handsofChdji.Thi> jiflqsijjppra&icf.gfihfr>
if Chrift would nor give unto them ftfe ever- vid,Pftal_ 2a.of Chrift.upofetl)fi crtiXtUj£-p4nl
lading,yet would they love hiin, and defire <Â <bifc.p4fti$cifche ens^the advancement of his kingdomr.On the ufly^ pbfa jpcfaifMiqMv&<^ protefition.
contrary, if there were no hell, and God Cbfift'no/lfluiRvwflWpfchb ownc.r '
would no: puiuft^ adultery,drunkcnn^s.blalj; pjfc I-. Opn^yr^lfifhou b*Chrifts,bee will
phcmy.&c. with ctcfnall dcatb,yer would a, car^ford^jfpdtyHbiflg'fliil be warning ua?
Chnftianman ^bftaine from, th^hingf t tpthfSfrffeatMforiihygeodj^ayja^^ardj
becaufe he knowqschat they difplfu^ Chf'Ai ^33- ThM^orferrmcinlaitthij, leltm> N»
and hec is governed, with a^hefc %ir|r» tq WgncvrpicKnsueh.ja^vcrihueiOvenBiucli1,
which they arccont/^ry. . , . . .. ...A, iasv«r rcjj^wtovcrTbuchjn thatbihg*fl£tbb

Alio thefe words, a^e a rcaftan pfv^fc^ wwHilflfa*nrrfcnJ*thirws>stnftdi|poIutg
There is no law agaisft thtmth^t fathefe- a n d finding, it were fooseawhattrbtn jduveuf.tlicrcforcw.t/^einthefpirit. x . . qMdi«C*«foilthcc^niiraciy.CHrift.[ ."

failcstowardnien, (hall much more faile to- A
ward God. I
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— Ithe Epflie tothe Gfafatians.Gap. 5: H*
A to crucifiejr;and they jfefc three* Thdiirftut^by fiu(h.-f*iapply co> m^r J «ives.iCiwft «ajdAs

<«!••*ahdjfaa^iiCObfckcsid aar jml^tb jdQJmrft
wai crucified for us*buUUati weal &a ,wdrc
crucifi^dwithihimvV^iitftcithiiiT̂ iehi^Goae
(ballnb.morc hava domioioJThe fecabd l»ti>^eitpdpvrn thiflcfliby theAtondot the-
rietantirbac q.doncihy>» IcrioUs applpnnnni \oftbsc©mmandcmenrs,andxh®W»icatp$rg* jof God so our fevaull.;if&£lionS /ahditjfts® !Thethird l*» todie theewesfiow nffcvrcty 'and to ctlt off the firft hegimvingiofcviH.- i - h !
TheVfc.Thia daflrjrteferyescacoodemnfc 1

the dcotffieProtclWnofour time,whar^o* .
fcife.Chrift without making any change,in'
life andcor-ver/ation. For tney freMainta inthe Church, but in their common.dealings')they are worldling#* - , n

' .. , . • : fi - f
II. Secondly,thtyartjficte rcptovcd^lur

have many good gift* oKQadin them, . and
yet.never, proceed to. a.thoroW leforodcion.
For they ufeto chcrifli in thcmfdvef naughty
afFcflions,and damnable Iufts.TI»eniJs*omc
one fwcct finne or other,that they 'caiinot a-
bidetocjucifie,
1 I I I . Theyailoaretob^iilanicd tharlcan-nor abide to heart chcirtiwrje!parricu)3j\ jins,
ro be noted,and reproved,;TU«.yate«n«uioi-
fied and unmortified perthns. And the,Word
ofGod is thelword of theJpiric that ierv̂ s to
kill and deftroy the flcftij

IV. In affhftioju be concent, and .quiet.
C For vveought to true ifie the aftcft ion*, and

Iuftsof the ficfli :and became we fade in this
dutyjtheieiorcGodlunii'the rakes ihc \vorkc
in hand; and he will ciucificour conupcioO
by his thaftifemems.

Further,of this duty of crucifying the flcfli,
there are three points to bee confidcrcd.
I. The.rimc whenthis a&ion mud begin;
namely, in ourbaptilmc or firft convoiion.
Therefore Paul faith, they that are Chriftt,
havecrucified,&c. II. VVliac mull becrucifi-ed i Anf,The whole flclh,with cveiyinordi.
nareaft'eftionand luft. This makes againll
them chat Hie and deceit fume few Iinnc»,and
run headlong intoothers.111.What is cruci-fying i Anf. In ir arc two things,the reftrainr

D ofthccxercifepf fume, (which is in p re in
civillmen,) and the killing of 01iginall cor-ruption,in all the parrs apd branches thereof.
And that is done when wee doe not onely
mournefor our corruptions,but alio hateand
dcccft them in our fclves.

zj. If netlive in the Spirit,let ui alfo. fnlkt
intheSpirit.

In thele words iscontained the lad rcalon
ofthertfteofgood life before mentioned, in
the i6.vetf. For the underftmding whereof;
tWo thingsare tobecpnfidcrcd, what icisto
livein theSpirit ? and ,w]iju,to walfamth*Spirit ?Touching the.firA. Life is nvo-fpld:
created,or uncreatedYpcr$ar«d lifc,.mhe
ihfeofGod. Createdis that which peruincs
to the Creature.A ndthipis either uatutall,or

rh fpiri-

; • The lecond point to -bee 1 coafidered;as,
wliat is theflelh ? Anf.It is the corruption 1 ®f
the whole nattite of manJ For the right coti-
eeiving of this, wee inuft makea diftiriftioA
of three thihgs t Mins nature,thefacultiesof
nature, and'-the corruption of both; which
corruption hath two parts : a thclellc of jhe
ImageofG6d,and a pronenelTe toall wicked-nelTc. Moreover, this di&inftiotvmuft bee
without lepararion of nature from faculrics,
or ofcorruption from either: foas wee may
fay truly;that the nature,and the powers ; of.
the loulcof man arccorrupted. (

In theflefh arctwo things. AjfeSions, and
Luffs.By affctlions,undciRand inordinatê af-feftions,which Ihewthcmfclvcs, and bcare
fway in catnall raen.asanger inQuu, love of
pteafures more than of God,in the men of the
laAtimes, zTiw- j. 3. immoderate forroW
in esfbubf when he could not obcainc NM-beths Vineyard,1 King.21.4. .

Luf f sarc inordinate and infatiablc defires
after the things ofthiswoi Id, as riches, ho-nours, plcafurcs,&c.of this (orr arc covcrouf-neffc, gluttony,pride, the loft of the fleflj,
&c.

TheVic.Ry this we fee whata carnall man
is,namely,one that is carried away with lome
inordinareaffi&ion,or iome inordinate luA.
Herod did many good thingsat the advice
and morion of Iehn Bapci A,whom he reveren-ced:yet washes carnall man. For bcc Was
poUdled with an inordinate love of his bro.
ihcrs wife.ludata difciplc of Ghrift, yee a
carnall man, becaufe hee wis carried away
wiih the inordinate luft of covctoufnclfi*.

The third point is touching the office of a
Chriftian manjand that is tocrucific the flefb,
with theaffcdions and lulls. Forthc better
conceivingof t his,Crucify ing muft be diliin*

guilhed, it is cither the action of Ghrift* ot
oura&ion. Crucifying, whicli is the aflion
of Chrift,is thrtcfold. Thcfiift is, upon the
CrolTc, where Chrift ftood inourroomc.and
bare the burden of our fiunes, and made an
Expiation of them.In i his rclpcft wc arc laid
tobccrucificd with him, (/</. 2.ip. The le-conti is,in us:when Chrift convaies the ve -tucofhis death into the hearts of them that
are /oynedto him, forthecaufingand tffc-
fting of thedeath of finne. The third is,in
baptifme,whereby Chrift ftalcs the two for-
mer to them that belceve, Rom.6.3 C.

Thecrucifying, which isoura£tion,is no-thing clfc but the imitation of Chrift crucifi-
ed,on thismanner. He wasfitftattached:fo
muft we bringour1'elves ihtotheprclcncc of
God.He was arraigned: fo null welet ,our
(elves arthcbarreof Gods iudgmeu-He was
acculcd:(omuftweindite&at*afeoilr felV.es
of our owne fins,at the barreof Gods judge-
ment. Hewiscondemned:andfomuft vfce
fudgeour fclves,that we be not judged ofobe
Lord.After/udgetoent;we«muftproceed to
execution of theficfli:& that is*to Hfc mrtqs
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Cap- 5.zAQommentarie upon
A the? any man bath God* Spirit in his heart

or no?Thebfcofa man will difcovcr and pro.
clatmetoallthe world,bcforeGod, men and
Angels,what lumfclfe is.Ifa ma in the eourfc
of his life and calling begodly and vcrtuous,
leading his lifeaccording tothe will & word
ofGodin an honed and careful!endeavour,
though hec fade in foruc particulars; what
ever theworld thinkes of him. he it the man
char is enduedwith theSprit of God.

Laftly, this reacbcch,whaus the office of
all ChniVian people,namely,re walkeinthe Sfi-
rst y thatis,co frame&order the whole courlc
andtenour of their lives, according to the
lineand fquarc of Gods word and Spirit, A
motive to which durie.may bee that fearrfull
threat pronounced upon thole that turne a-
fide,and walkc in their ownc.crookcd W ’ycs,
'PfJ . l l j. f .

26.Let ut netbee Atfirouttfv-tint gltrie> fre-voking oneanother}tirvjing one another.
The (cope. From dus id.verfe, to the 11.

verfe of thechapter following, S. Pant han-
dles the fccond • ulc.which hce had propoun-ded in the 13.vcif 'cof this chapter: By love
fervtoneanother. In the handling whereof,he
fiift labours to take away the impediments
of love;and then he lets downe the manner,
how the rule is to be oblervcd.Thisad.vcrfe
is a rule, the end wh.rcof, isco remove the
impediments of love.

In this verfe fourcpointsare efpccially to
C bcccnfidered.Firft,what the dcflrc ofvaine-

glory is ? Jnf0.lt isabianchoi pride,which
man, Pfatme 143.10. Thirdly, to walkc nor j makes men.0 referee all they have, or can
ftraglm'gly, but orderly by rule, by lm<a,and | dorotheir ownc privatcglory,and advcncc-
by mcaluic.For fo much the word\0alkt] mi* • mcn'.For better undcift.nding wl.- erof; con-
por. cth in the originall;as if Paul IhouJd have fider a little the excufes that men h-ve/or the
laid,Let ns,(whildl wc live in tins world)nor defence or excufeof thisfmne.
only indeavour todoefomc one,or fomc/cw /.Excufe.Vain gloiy in iff ft is no more
goodaftions, but in the comic of our lives but the fecking of mens approbation, which
and callings,order our fclvesaccording to the may lawfully be done.* *>/. To feckcthcap*

rule and line ofthc word ofGod. [ probation of men, is no fault, fotliar ir bee
The Vfe.This texr in the fiift place,cuts off fought in a good manner. The right manner

the Ihifr and cxcufes of fundiy pci Tons in oflcekingthcpraifcofnien, is this; A man
thefedaiei.whoprofclfeihemfclvcjtobcthc muffin this life palfe through three judge-
ihildrcn ofGod, and yet for their lives arc I mentj; the judgcnrmof God, of his ownc
muchtobebLtned.bccauletheyleade them } confciencc.and of his neighbour .- and theor-
not according to the fpirit, but according to D der of going through the,is,in the fuff place,
theflelh. And rhefeperfons whstfoever they he mull feeke for the judgement and appo.
fay,doe in deed and in truth, deceive them- bation of God:in the next,hisownc: and in
fclves,and arc quitedeffituteof GodsSpirit. the laft.his ncighbors.Now the vain- glorious
For if they lived in the Spirit,tiny would alio man takes another courfc, firft Sc principally
walkc in theSpirit; Ic is nor an idle fpirit in aiming ar the glory and good liking of man,
any, but ir will fhew and manifeff ic felfc,in a having fmall or no regard of the two other,

holy and orderly convcrfation. You will fay; / /. Excufe, There is a good boaffing,
If fuch perfont have nor the Spirit of God, which David u’ed,and rhar wc may lawfully
whatotherSpirit have they l Anfm,If their ule,Pfal.yA.Anf».Boaffing iseither lawful!,'
life bee naugnt, they have an uoclcane fpirit or unlawfull.Lawful!boaffing is in the Lord,
dwelling in them; and thegod of this world when being urged and compelled,wee con-hath blinded theireyes,andmakes them that fclTerhe good things that aiein us, to Gods
they cannot Ice the right way wherein they glory. Of this readeat large,1 Cor.i j. Vn-
fhouldwalkr,1 CW-.4.4. . lawful!is, when men aferibe the gifts th»r

Againc,weeIcame from hence, arrue and ' theyhaveofGtxl,untothcmfelves • or ha-
a pregnant figne,whereby to difeerne, whe- ; ving gifts,do arrogatemoreuntotbemfelve*,rhnn 1

fpiritua li. Naturall life, is lead by natural!
cauiesand meaner,is by meate, drmke,doa-
ching„'b*eathiogand loch like Spirmsall lift,
is by,and from theSpiric. Of this there bee
twodegrees.Thefiift is, when the Spirit of
God takes uphis habitation in man,and with-
aQgoverned*all the powers of his foule, by
putting intochcmindea new light of know*

ledge,ituo the willand affeftions, new moci-
ons.and inclinations,wherebytheyare made
conformable to the will of God. The fccond
degree of fpirituall life is, when the Ipirit
dwclicrh in man, and governech thepowers
of the foule, and further doth fuftame the
body,immediately without natural! racancs,
1 Cor. I f.44. It rifetb againe afpirituallbelie*
that i.sabodie living inthe fccond degree of
fpiticuall life,not being fulhined by meancs,
butimmediatly by theeternall fuffcncation of
thefpirit.The firff of thefcdegrees is in rhis
life;the fccondjficrrhii life, in,and after the
laft judgement, when body and foule lhall be
reunited. And of the former, this place is to
be undeiflood.

To walkc in the Spit ir, is, fiift, 10 favour
the thingsof thcSpirir, Romanes 8.5,7.And
that is, tomindc.wifiulike, dcfiic,and affitft
c hem;or,in a word, to fubjeft a mans fclfe to
the hw ofGod, in all the powers and facul-
ties ofthc foule. For the things revealed in
the law,are the thingsof the fpuir,which fpi-
rit muff at nohand befevered from the word.
Secondly, to walkc in the path-wjy ofrigh*

tcoufncffr, without offence either of God or
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the Ef ijlle to the (jalatians.Cap* 5*

t ban indeed they have: or in a word,doe fo \ A
tdccnrc of their gift*, as if they had not re-
ceived them from God'. And chit is a dam*

ruble beading.
111. Excn/e.Gods blclfings we may fecke

for sand whaure glory and honour, but the
blcflifgsand 'gif^ofGod ? Anfea,Thereare

degrees of honour. Thefiiftis, the ho?
nour that every roan hath in his place and
calling. For everycalling ordained by God,
hath a glory annexed unto it: which being
the gift of God, it may bee both fought for,
and enjoyed. The other degree, is that
vdiidyjs aboveamans place and calling, and
tlj^oqght not to be fought for. Every per-fotf mull content himfclfe withthe hpnoi\r

Thelad thing, is the remedie of pride and
vain-gloryjwhich is the rather to be thought
upon, becaule it is a great impediment of
Chriftianlove, This remedy confifts partly
in meditation,and partly in fraUice.

Remedies in meditation,arc thefe, ».God
refiftcthall pepod perfons,and gives grace to
thehufsbie, i Btt.5. j. the realon is,becaufe
the yafne.glorious marij (ecking himfclfeand
not God,robs God of his honour. Tl.us the
prpud Pharjfjc exalting himfclfe above the
poorc Publican,went awav lc|Te/udiJied,cliat
if , nor approved of God, as the Publican
was. a ft is the work* qf the devil), toputfc
up the ipinde with fclfc-ljking, and conceit,
that thereby hec may worVc mans perdition,
Gen.3.5. But God worketh contranly 1 for
he therefore abafeth men, that hec might in
his good rime the more exalt them, j.There
is no religion in that hcarr, that is wholly
bent to lake the praife of n -.cn, John 5.44,And the roan that defires tobe talked of, and
admired by others , doth thereby in effeft
give notice unto all thcwotld, that his heart
is not found in the fight of God.

Remedies col liding in fraOice,arej fiift,
anindeavourto acknowledge the great Mi-jefly of God, and withall our ownc bafenefTe
and vilencllc before him. x, IVcought toal-C cribe all good things we have,or can doe. to
God alone,and nothing to our fclvcs. For in
all that befall us,God is the principall agenr,
our f clvcs arc bur tooles and indruments in
his hand j by right thereforethe commenda-
tion b.'longs nmo him,and not to 11*.$.In all
aftions and dunes of religion, fiidwee mud
indeavourto approve our lelves toGod.and
the next place is to begiven to man,not con-
trariwifc. 4 When we arc reviled wee mud
rrftconrent;when we are praifrd to our faces
or othcrwtfe,we mud take heed.For 1 hen Sa-
tan dands ar our right hand to pulfc m up,and
confrquenily to overthrown. Ir is a true

D laying-, that temptations on the right hand
are farre more dangerous, chan chofcon the
left.Inrhc fifr place. Pauls realon todifTwadc
from this linne, is taken from two cvill fruits
of ir, Centtution,and Envj , frovokingone ano-
ther,envying one another.M:n thar arc ambiti -
ous, if ( hry be eroded in their courfes, grow
coutcnrious, if ihcy proI per in the world,
then are they envied by others. Reade for
this purpofe thehidory of Samuel and Sail,
t Sam.15. Seeing then vaine- gloiy hath fo
b.adfruits itfuing from ir, it mud reach us to
abhorreanddcceditwi. hall our hearts, and
on the contrary to feeke by all meanft pofli*
ble.to peeferve and maintaine love in the
wholecoutfcof our lives.

two

B

which is forted unto his calling. Ncvcrthc-
lefTc, if Gad give greater honour, heemay
accept ir, but whereGod gives it nor, there
itmud nor bee defired. It reroaincch there-
fore, chat vaine glory is a branch of pride,
wherein men principally rcfcrrcall their du-
dics, counfels,endeavours, and gtfes, to the
honouring and advancing of them!elves.

The next point robe confidered, is, why
headmonilheth theGalatians ofvain glory ?
A* four.The Galatians were men of under-
dandingand knowledge, and wereadorned
with many excellent gifts. Now, they that
have received good gifts of God , many
times are mod vaine glorious, a Car.1a.7.
Mattb.6.5.And whereas all other vices feed
upon that which is cvill, this vice of vaine.
glery, feeds upon good things. For a man
lomecimes will be proud, even bccaufc he is
not proud. *

A third point to be confidered, is,where
vaine gloty is to be found? Anf. It is norare
matter ; for it isa common vice, andfpreads
it fclfefarreand wide. Some there are,which
never lift up beait nor hand ur.to God at
home, and yet the fame perfons in the pub-
bite allemblics, Will make as though they
prayed with great devotion. And what is the
realon hereof but this, that they are caried
with a fpirit of pride and arrogancy, feeicing
the commendation of men that behold
them, rather than to approve their hearts
and conferences unco God. Of another fort
are thole, that have beene old and ancient
hearers of the word, who notwithdanding
doelittle, or not ar all profir, either in know-ledge,or ingood life:and thecaufe is not in
the Gofpelt,or inthedifpenfersofir, but in
chemfclves: becaule they receive not the
Gofpell for ir fclfe, bur for the praife and
commendationof men,and for the credit.and
account they are in, by reafoa of Chridian
profeflion.

Theendof thefijthChapter,
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tgbt Worfhipfull, hAping beenc liccnfedfome yeare agot ( ,sccsrding to
theancient laudablecuflome of theVnivcrftty ) to interpret S.Pauls
Epijllct :andthen earnsply intrcated by M.Perkinshie Executor,
andother hit friends (which hadfeme interejl inme) to(apply that
whichwasdefectivein his Commentary upon the Galatians:over-come at the lajl by their importunity, I undcrtookc the bu(incjfe_s }

making triadof my fimplefaculty in thisjhort Chapter,which1have
here according to my poorc talent, fnijhed : Tet not daring to pub-

Itfb it tothe view of the world, without premifingfcmtwhat in way ofexcufefor my bold-
nejj'ci For if Hirtius,or (as other thinke ) OpprtiSj being importunedby his friendto con-
tinue the Commentaries which Cxfar lef t unpnijhed,durjt not prefume to make a fupplic
without making fir(l an Apology for himfelfcfor attempting to takeinhandfo great a task ,
feeming therein tocompare with him who was incomparable; In(l cat/ fc have I to excufe
my felfe forthis my bold attempt, in undertaking to equal!him, whointhe judgement of
all-( fave fitch us efteeme of Writers by tale, and not by touch) is fo fubftantiall, concife,
exad, methodical!, that (as it is faidofCxhr ) he hath difeouraged wife men from
writing. But feeing I doe not in the vaine confidenceof mine owne fujficiency ,or exaflneffc
of the worke,procUtMc a challenge to oilmens cenfures : nor yet take uponme(asa fomc have
doneinother tVriters ) fo to cariethe Author along, that the Reader fhall not perceive but
that he is fill reading him, nor know where he endeth,or where Ibigin, ( for that being
jmpojitblc to attaine, were folly to attempt :) but onely to finip) that whichotherwifeJhould
bavcbecnc imperfetf , to fatispe the reqttejl of my friends, and tohelpe forward the Lords
buildingy though not asa maflcr builder withhewen[tones,orpol/fhed Saphirs • yet as A fer-
ver and underlabourer,as it werewitha handftillofrubbijh. I hofelfhaliobtaine (at leaf )
this favourable conjlruftion,to bethought asfane fromvanity herdin', asmy confcienccj
dothwitneffc with me1didit in fimpkeitfcandwithout affcctationoffingularity. <^4nd if
ih.wtrenopreemption in Gillebcrcus tofimfi Bernards Sermons upon theCanticles, nor
inClichtoveus to fuppjy b foure Bookecwbicb were wanting inCyrills Commentaries up.
on Iohn,nor in W olhusvReuteras,mdother modern^ writers, tr'cotttinuc theCommen.
tarics o/Ma«tyrs, Zanchim3 ( frc.hut rather worker -worthy ofgreat commendation, and
deferring wtdvf theChurch of Cod fatuftit willnot be imputedtome as a vice,whichin
others isaccounted as a vertue. Further,if lfiiall fejsmetoarif withthetmskilfud limmer,

\tohavejoyncd humano capiti, eeifckem c( fait&n\*nthat I exceed as mucbsbe other
part in prolixity , as I come fiort of it in dexterity, I hope 1 fiall the more cafily obtainepar-\don,confidering it was my fiffidraaghfriOt having takcnpcnfill in handbefore; ana fee-

ing,the workeiwxs rofuijb, was capnt Veneris, the fairefaceofWcnu $, Ichofe rather
.(becaufe

PmfJ.s.<Je '

btUiCall.

Sana bcmhti
a fcribindedt-ttrruit.Cic.ad
Brutum.Suit.
inC*f.rap.i6.
a Miei acldl
SMentaifil.in
hiiEflayc*.

b TlicfjC,?,*-



The Epifile Lcdicatory.
( bccau/e I could not hit ofthe jufiproportion which I aymedat ) toexcecd mcafure a little,
than to be defective thinking thereby to fate them the better , feeing beauty or ftirenejfi
(to fpeakc more properly ) confifls onely ingreatneffe ,as the Philofopher faith. i înd fame
perhaps may thinke that it falleth out iveil,in that I have given it mere body,btcaufc it had
leJJ'e (firit . But what others thinke or fay ( for as inother things, foin this, lookers on will
havetheir words ) it ski Reth not ,Jo I may have the approbationof the godly and well affec-
ted Reader : efpecially your worfhipfallpatronage, to whom I humbly commend it,as the_

j

fir(ifruitsofmy labours, a fimple flower growing inaSchollersgarden : defiring it may bee
juffered togrow either in theJhadow or fttnnejhinc ofyour protection, that fo of the godly it
may bebetter accepted,andofthe catcrpiller the fcfJctouchcd-} (thofelmcar.c whichwillcor-
rect the Vcrbe before they underfiand the Nownc, condemning that which they ought rather
to commend,at leaf which they cannot amend.) Vouchfafe therefore Right -Worfhipfttfl,
to receive this pooreprefent ,as a pledgeof my unfained love,abdhtmbleduty : andatefti-
mony ofmy thankfulneffe toGodfor hismanifold graces,ofpnudence, jtf?ice,fibriety ,meek-
neffe ,humility , liberality .bcflowed upon you, ejpccially your love of his truth, andcontinuall
meditationin his word : which was the thing that movcd'ttoe (all by- refpcClsfet afide )to of-
fer this Commentary to your view,and to have it graced withyour countenance : that by this
nseanes l might the morefitrre up and kindlc( tf it werepofi/ ble) your love and liking of the
word ,by adding fcwell to the fire, and oyleto theflame. It is recordedof Thcodofius thĉ j

fecond, that he writ the New Teflament over with his owve hand .• and of Alphonfus king
ofSpaint and Naples , that he read the Bible 14 .times over withthe ordinary g!offe (the befl
hclpe he had in thofe dayes.) And1 doubt not but that you wiflpernfe this expofit ion at your

J leifire, and [lill continue 10 rcade the holy Scripture, M hithertoyou have dorm,and fo be
aufwerablc to that which is voiced of you, and to that extraordinary commendation‘which
yourfanhfull I'ajlor hath eft:ngiven ofyour diligenceand dexterity in that behalfe. Now
let me adde thisone thing , that thoughthere be not the like efficacy tna dead letter, tbatjs
in a lively voice , yet the bare reading of the Scripture is ofgreat andfsr.gular tifej, wfHcbs
may appeareby this, that it is fo often commanded by precept , andfohighly commendedh^the practice of the Saints1andfoflra/ tly forbidden,ns by crttell Antiockus,y3 by the Roman
Amubrift.Neither dare I deny but that {Jpd hath&doth ufe it ,not onely as a mcanes of edi-
fication,but alfoof working the cor.verfiossof many of hisfervants • as Auguftinc confef-
fethofhimfelfc, that he was converted by reading that place inPan!, Rom. 1}.14. con-
verted ( I fay ) rot as an beret ike onely which is reclaimedfrom his erroneous opinions, but
as a loftJhecpe which is reduced and brought heme from the errour of hisway. Notwithflan.

ding , in reading the Scripture togoe alone is not fo fafe : a guide therefore is neceffary, (as
the Eunuch confejfeth ) which may be as the Mcrcurialis ftatua, to point aman to the right
way. Andthisguide is either theoutward,or the inwardguide:the outward gnide( l(peak of
reading onely ) is a Gow\mcntary,efpeciallyfitchnone asafan fifedfirit hath much brea-
thedupon : feeing it istht befl learning the Thcorickc ofhim which is skilfullin the Pra*

&icke. 7he inwardguide, is th:['pint of Revelation,whichdwe/leth onely in an humble,
docible ,andobedient heart , whichwhofoever bringeth,hatha promife that he(ball know the •

truth, Iolin 7 .\7 .and underfiand thefetrets of God, Pfal.2 5.14. and without which the
Scriptures are but as a Riddle cr a elalped Bookc. For the fulland pcrfeci knowledgeof
the wordconfifeth (as Epiphanius faith) in undemanding, and feeling, thatis, not in '

bare (peculation onely fveimming in the braint , but in a fenfible faving knowledge finking
into the affections of the heart : and by this latterthe comfortable meaningof the Scriptures
is better underflood,t /ufit by all the (peculationsofthe tnoft curtosts Skeptikes : as the fweeb
neffc of honey is better knowne in a moment by him that taflethii, than by thi fethatfpend
many houres inthe contemplationanddifeourfeof it.

But / forget my felf e very much in taking upon metoreadt a IcBure to fuchan excreifed
Scholler m the booke ufGod. Therefore without furtherinfinndtien, cither far pardon for
my boldneffe,or acceptance of my paines,l commendyoutoGodfandto the wordofhisgrace,
winchis able tobuildyou further, andgiveyou an inheritance among all themwhich arc.;
(andifed. From Emanuel CoHedge,Auguft 13.1604. . . .

EtUtlih. 4.
C’tJ .

1 Macchab.
1. o.
cap.ix.

AdtS.jt.

TSI K,ajirfeu-ju authora!.
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. A lover ofyotir Worfiiipsvertues,
• ipall duty tocommand,
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i. Brethren,if Anun be fdHenbj ecctfien inf* any fdult, ye which Are ftirituAll,refortfich Aone withtheJpirit cfmttkpcjfc,ctnfdcrmg thy fetfe, left then Alfi he temped.
H E ApofHe hairing firifc ! A
(bed rho.firft pur of the!
InftruBusn, touching.the
faith of the Gdatians-inthe is. verfe of the y.
Chapter t in the 13;
verfe hee comes to the

fecond part, touching good life, which con-tinues tothe1n.verfe of the 6.Chapter, in
which he firftpropounds the fumme of -his
dofhine,v. j Secondly, he makes particular
declaration thereof. In thefummeof his do*
ttrine,firft, he lets downc the ground of . 4]!
good duties,which is, their cutting tofbriftim B
hberty.Secondly,tworules rffgood fife.The
firft,that wemtffbnttufionr liberty At AH pen*
fiontothefielhj which isilluftratedfic handled'in particular, from the v.eotbe %6.The
fetond, thattow*/? ftrveone Anotherin Jove,
which isamplified fromthe atf.to the11.ver.
of thisChapter. In handling whereof,hefirft
removes the impediment* of love, asvainc-
glory,envy >(fcc verfe16. Secondly,hee pre-feribesthe manner, howit is to be ebferved*and praftifcd, by fundry fpeciall rules:the
fiift whereof is Contained in this i.ver.where
we may obferve thefe two general!points t
Firft,the duty preferibed:Secondly,rherea-Tons to urge the performance thereof. The
duty is, the reftoring of our brethren:where
we arctoconfidcr fourc things. Firft,the du-
ty it felfe,reftert. Secondly, theperlbnswho
are to be reftored,r&y tb*t ereevtruktn by enj
offence. Thirdly, the perfons that muft re.]
ftore, thefetbdt are ffhitnnH. Fourthly^the
manner how,in the fairit of meektuffe.

Fbrthe firft, the duty isfet downein the
word which in the Original!fignifics.
tofeta j

'oynr,orbonethat is broken )lots it
may becomeas ftrong apd found as ever it
was:fo theword is ufcd,Cft£m£.zi.i <r.

By thiswe learnefundry things.Firft,that
it is t he nature of finne to.fcr all things out of
order. It was the finne of Jtbmt that trembled
the Jewett tof.7.15. It * was the finneof Ahtb
thit trembledIfrtui,1 King.18.18. thefinne
offalfe A potties chat trembled the GnUtuuu,
Gnly10, Nay, it drives men befidcthem-fclvcs,as appearesin thcexample of the pro-digall Tonne, who repenting of his finne, is
faid tohovesemeto h'mftlfe,hn\e1y.17.SmaH

finnes are like to flips and Hidings, wherebymen falland hurt themiclres, but great finsare like downfalls:for aa they wound, lame,
dii;oynt,oi breake fome member of the bo-dy|fotheft doe woundand waft the confid-ence.Thereforeas weare carcfull for our bo>

dies,td avoid downfals, fooughc we cobrascareful!, nayathoufand rimes more carefull
forourfoules, to rake bred of the downfallof finne,or falling away from grace. And aswe fhunne an yce or fiippery place, for feare
of Aidingandfelling:foought weto fhunnethefmallcftfinnes, and the lcaft occafionsoffinne, for feareof nuking a breach in confid-ence.Secondly, Igatherhence, chat (inner*arc not to deferre their repentance:nor thofe
that are toadmoniifh, their reproofes;for fin-ning ischcbrcaking ofabone,*rdij/oymingof a member:and reproofe,is thefetringofic
in order againe.Now the fooner a bone new-ly broken,or our of /oynr, is fee, the fooner it
is reftored to hisright frame,and cured: So,
the fooner a man after his fall is admonifhed,the fooner and moreeafily (hall he be able to
recover himfclfe. Thirdly,this fiiewes,that it
is a poinr of great skill,to bring a foule in or-der and frame againe.There is great dexteri-ty required in fertinga bone,and Chyrurge-onsfinde it a matter of great difficulty, to feea /.ynr: much more difficulty is there in the
(ouletand therfore as it is nut for every horfe*leach to meddle with fetting of bones: no
mote is it for unskilfull workmen to temper
with mens foules. This is one fpeciall reafon
why P4«/fairh,Theythat ereffiritnnli ought to
refiortthemthet erefoften.Fourtli!y,hence weare taughr, nor towonder though Gnncrs be
foloath to bee reproved, and account it fo
painfull a thing to bee reftored, and chinke
thofe offendve unto them, and fcarca their
friends,which labour torectaime 'hem:con*
fidering thefameia tobefccne in die body .*
for heechat hatha bone broken, or out of
/oynt,can hardly endureto haveit touched,
or pointedat. Laftly, in thatSaint PAMI com.
mauds thofe that ara fpiritualto reftore them
that arcfallen, and preferibesnot how often,
but rpaeakes indefinitely:wrfeametharas of-ten^our brother falleth, wee nmft reftore
him)for ai weeare not toforgive our brother
enccortwice, orfeventimes, (whichTiter

• thought
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Cap.c.<iAQommentarie upon
\ thought very much) but even ftventie timts A. heaytn̂ Matth,io.33. is meant,onclyofa to-
/eventimes,that is, as often as hee finneth a- intend ftnaddenudl-) Though1man bee « ;
gainft ns.Ctfatth.18. fo wee may notreftore grievous Idolater,and a forccrrr,and givenin •
our brother,twice,or thrice onely.but mitt, j witchcraft, yet he may bereftored.andfindc ;
cjMtritsi asoften as hee flnll finneagainft us. mercy,as Manajfesdid, a Cbroti.y «7Though \
(JMattb. 18. I f he fi*niagat* flthee,goo mullet -tthin be defiled and polluted With finnesa-
himifhit fault ,&c. Therefore it were to bee gaihftoaturc, yetheemay bee;chitted and
wifhed.thatajmenhavcacartzoreftorctheir Wa&rdfrom them. SomeamongtheCoriit '

dccaied limmcs, fo they would rcftorc their thians were fomicarors,adultcrcn, wantons, :
brethren being fallen inroany finne,even be- : jjfaggcrersfihtytt were wafhedJanUified.jufliji •
caufe they are fellow members of the fame ed.\ Cor.6.9,it . It may befaid.that itit im• j
royftical!body. fojfibk,that thtynbichonce huv* bttne inlight-

Thc(econdthingtobeconfidcred, if the ne'd.andtafieiefdsth'enVenljglfi,&t.iftbeyf*3. \
perfontobe reftored, and that is,every one 41**7, JheuU bee renewed againebyref entities, j
that is prevented and.overtaken, cither by Neb.6.4,y,6tdnfiy.ThartexfiftObe unde?- 1

the Height of Sathan, or allurement of the ftoodofa univerfsH, total), fm.dfinall apef$*;! :
world,opfuggeftions of hisowrte flefh:(fo he Q fic.Aod that text. Heb.1o. type fine, wil- :
linnenof againft the holy Ghoft, noropenly linglj/ifttr wehavereceivedtiiofpftwkdgeoftfte- j
fcorne religionanddifapline) as Peter,who truth,therertwudnetb no mertfacrifict for firmtf j
fell, being overtaken with overmuch fcare, istobeunderftoodofa Wiljfutl.ajpdmalieioqf |
and Davidwith overmuch plcafure. Hence renouncing of the knowae foutfv as the cir- i
wc fee the (ubtilty of Sathan, who is alwayes cwnftancc of the place, and collation Of ir )

tripping at the hcele, labouring to fupplanr with others,doc rrianifcftly evjfb.Againe if all- i
usj as alfo thedecdifulnelTe of finne,peeven* finne committed volnnrariiy and. willingly. J
ting and overtaking us, before wc bee aware. wc*efiraply inexpiable,every mans cafewere. !
Wc arc therefore tobecircurafpeft and care- damnable. And though the word «ww,i
foil, left wc be fupplantcd. The Apoftle ad- Ggnific wittingly,as tAriflotbt rakes ir, Ethl.f.
monifiieth ustotehf heedleft we bee hardened tup,uyet fometimeit fignifieth^/^ir^/^ df .

through thedectitfuluefeef (in,tieb.% 13, and, mdlicienfiy.ai ir is uTcd by theSeventy,£x.zi,i
thee we walkecircumfpetUy,not atfoelet, hut ae 1},!4.vbytt.mt&nmliim*, •orde/ifla,may bci
n’ife,Eph.f.tj.thuvicwd/kfwieba right feet, rieftorcd.nor ê r*?** ,or peereta.jfufiThcy
Gal.x 14. and, make freight fiefs unto ear areufed indifferently one for the ocher, as 1

feet ,left that which is halting be tumedeutefthe Q might bv fhtwed.jfic wcrencedfulLBuritisa
way,Htb.\ x.iz.Forasthol'cthatwiaftleand ( confcilcdtruth,avouched by Anfelme,and t>
tnemafterjes, looke warily to themfelves 1h< rs,upon this text.Laftly,when as the Apo-
lefl they be fupplantcd by their ndvrfarics : file fpcaketh indefinitely; If anymanhe everta-
fo ought wc much morc,confidering,we wra- ken,re ftarthim I gatlinyhat the gifts and gra- '

file not agatnfi flejbandblood,but agatnfi princi- ces of God beftowed upon us, •ought to bee 1

falities and powers,Eph 6.1z. ufedinreftoring rhofcthat are fallen, with-
Againc,whereas it is (*i6 ,if amanbeoverta- omrcfpcftof perfons: and herein fpfrituaH

kenbyafmne, het achcth, tlut nomanisex- men arc debcors. to the wife, for foolifh, it
emptedfrom falling,or being overtakenand the Apoftle faith of himlclfc.'Raw.r.14.
fuppljntcdby finne; forheefpeakes indefi- Thethirdching robccconiiderrd, is,the
nitely.i/a man,as SJohnlairh, If any manfinne, perfons that arcto rtftorccheir brethren, laid
wehavean advocate,1 Iohi.t , This makes a- downcin tlicfcwords,Yeth.it arefpiritnalU
gainft the Catkarifis or Puritanes, whoa- Spiritual!men set oppofed to carnail, as
vouch,they neither have finne,-nor can finne: 1Cor.3.1./ conldtut fpeake untoyoU brethren,at
becaufe they are trees of rjghrcoufhcifcf arid 4 untofptrUHadmeu.bncasunto cama/ f: and natu-
geodtree cannot bring forth evi/lfruit, D rallmen. I( or.2. ThematuraBm.m per.

Further,hence I gather, that pardon and eeiveth not the things ef the fpirit ofGed: hut he
reftitucion isnot to be denyed to them that that it fpiritnaildtfcermetballthings. Now car*

fall,after their converfion, as though there naHand nacurall men,are of two forts r eithier
were no placeof repentance, or hope of fab they arc fuch asarc altogether flefhly, dcfti»

ration.For fastiwould havefuel) to be refto- tuteoigrace and godlinefle, being in their
red.as areovertaken with any fin,except they pure (or rather corrupt) naturals, of whom
bejncorrigiblc,andincurablc.Therefore the 5.Pan! faith,They that are ef thefieft, favour
Novation/ doe erre, in teaching, thaefinnes thethingsefthe fle/bfRow.8. j. andvcrfc the 8.
committed aftera mans converfion, are Un- Theythat areinthefirjh cannot p/eafe God, Or
pardonable, confidering there is hope in fuCh as areregenerate^et are wcikc.as being
(lore,for grear A hainous finners.For though but babea in Chrift; the fiefh being farre
a man in perfccution deny Chrift, and re- ftrongcrix them, than the fpirit:fuch were
nounce hisreligion, yet beemay be reftored, saoft in the Church of Corinth: for Paul'

and repenr,as Peter did,Luke »*.3a.(for that hith.Hc could not Jpeakfueto them,at untofpt- ;
faying ofChrift,Whofeever fbattdeuyUfabefore rituallmen,butasuntocaruall,1Ctr.%.\feryti j
men,himmi I deny before my father which is in yeare carnal-.for whenthere isamenijonenvying,|

1

are



the Ept/He toibefyalatians. 10 jjCap.tf-
0tye tut carmifvuic^.So Sf &i&mBmen,op- A irdx&i,inihefpirittf-meekneffe.
poled to carnal!, arc eftwofortsi;T'fcftj thofi Mtckpeffe is the feeling or quieting offlfts
that hate rcccivcdithc fpirit of Tigwiftfau- oiinde,freeingit from per turban on,clpccnl-
oix, .and doe begiitTo'favour the things of ly in rfptcffirgthe revengeful!atfcftion. <>At
thefpirir,^#»»/8;iS»oond!y,thofe'thathaVe mtAtp toiiqnitifpirit arc /oyned together,'
received a greatWpottion of theSplrft, and .I Pcr.'j.4.A notable example hereof we have
agrearer meafurc: of I'piiiWaB.-^fatef, of inC&fefet, who being provoked, ih {lead
whom Paul fpeakes, 1 C*rr 114;$y. If any of angcr.lhewed meckneflf.’Icfbrthcr mikej
tb$*khim{elfetebea'Prepheterfpitituatl—-,Of amanroyeeld ofliii right,and not roptbfe-
thelacter, the words'arc «0betfunderftood, cure thematter in rigour and cxtreiniric,and
and by them hemeancch rhofo^ whom hee foicisoppofcdtb/etwr;} 1Cor.4.11. Shalt
catted per fed men,Phil. 5.15.tfc&y.4. Now I come mojam with.a rod, or inlove, andthe
fpiricuall men are more fic to reftore thofe Spirit ofmtekneQc? Hchcc arileth another
chat arefallen, than any other.Fitrt, becaufd property} it bridleth the tongue,and theout*

they ?re letfe tainted with fmne than others* ward man either by Glence, as Chriit being
and ib may more freely reprove;* Secondly, provoked,m«dumbe,andopenednot hit mouth,
bccaufe they have more knowledgeand love, Q Ifa.̂ y, -mat filent, and mfwerednotaMrd,
both knowing how tortfrorefrtvdwilltngro Luke 13.9. or by afofrand gentle anfwcr,
docit with greater compaffion ^&'fettow-fcc- which ajfwageth wrath,Proverbs 15.1.There
ling.He tlucmuft fpeake in fcafon *word to is great reafQn why men fliould rcllore their
the weary, muft have a tongue of the /eanttdy brethren in all ineekitcfTe: for without ft
If.yo.4When Peter is convertedt hemmfiftreirg- there is nothing but fwclling and fa£lion,but
rAr* a z. jx.Henceit follows, troubles,and tragedies.AgJinc;ai mrfrkncirc
the more excellent gifts any tpan hath re. is ncccffcry for every Chriftjan, CeLjf.t.zi,
ccived.thc more lie is bound tobee fcrvicea* Titm 3.1/0it is moll necelTaiy for liim that
ble unto others. For if fpirkuail men muft would fruitfully and cfftflually reprove,
ceftore them that arc fallen, themore a mitt Hence iris,that the Apoftle commands us,
is indued with fpiricuall graces,the more he to injbu^ theminmetl^tjfei that are contrary
ought to reftbre. For the Apoftle faith, As minded^Ttmi^.
everymmbathreceivedagift,folet himminifter Motivesto inforce this duty,are thefe.
it ontonhers}1Pet.4,io.This duty was pra- - Fn ft-.theexhortation & example of Chrift,
&fed by ourSaviour Chrift,hbn 13.1z.And vrbe followsoftine,1O.i1,1.who was low-it meets with thefinneof many) who having C lJ &»*thpyM>it.\i ,if)dox ht wnsledvafbttpe
received great gifts and gracesofrhc Spirit, tothe/laughter, andlike a Lambt dumbe before
are fofatrefrom rcftorfng rhofe chat finne a* his /hearer - fi opened he not bis mouth,If*.55.7.
gainftthem, that il;«yfcorneand difdaine to Whenhewasreviled,htreviWi not again-,whehe
fpeake untothem* for if they be at variance f ifered,hethreatnednet11 Pet.x.13. asit may
with any,the cotnmonfaying is, I amassed appeare by thar mcekc anl'wcr; If I haveevitl
a manashee, mhj /heuld lget tohim? lethim fpok**,bearenitnejfe ofthetvilhlut tfI have n e!l
cometome.&c. Thcl'c men are farre unlike fpoken,why /mitefi thou me! John 18 *3. Paul
^Abraham,who though he exceeded Lot, as hath no ftronger argument ro exhort the
well-in outward gifts, as in inward graces} Corinthians,than bythe meetyejfe and gent /e-
yet flood not upon his priviledge, but Was nejjiof Cbrtfi ,z Cor.xo.t .
thefirit man in making the league ef unity, Secondly, ir is a vertue which God doth
Genefit 13.8. Further, in that fpiricuall men itiakcgrcac account of, 1 Peter 3.4. A meeke
mullrcllore their brethren, wee lcarnc that andquiet[pint is before G0 D, a thing much
wehavenocthegifts of God bellowed upon ft* by. *
us,for our felvcs alone, butfor rhegood of Thirdly, God hath made excellent pro-others t thcporfeflton of them belongs to u <, D miles to them thararcofa meefcc and hum-theufe of them toothers^ Lallly, in thac fpi- ble Ipirir, that he willguide them injudgement,
ricuall men,efpccially the holy men of God, mdtoachthemhis waxes,Pful.15,p. That they
and Miniftersof his word,arc the Lords Suf- fhalbe hidintheday of the Lords wrath ,Zep.i 3gcons,tobind upthe broken, andtaife thofe That they P»llinherit theearth, M.iti5 5.
that are fallen: as alfo his> Phyfirians, core- Fourthly ,condderche-eomfoirablcrtFclfc,
(lore thofezhac arein a fpiricuall eonfumpii- and the-good that .comes thereby. A fofr,
onofgrace}weought to makrgreac account meeke^and mfldcanfwcr* ttnnethtway wrath,

them,and have themin\ fmveUr ltve,for their Prov.i5.1-Metke,and gentle behaviourheap-w<cr^/kj^,i Tk/iy.rp.Forit.we mpft honour ethdalesiffireapenourenemies head, Rem.it.
thebodily Phyfitian (uSyrmides faith) Eccl. to.A fpft tonguebreadth tbtbonet,•pro,i y.lj,
38.i.whoaireth bur thedifotfes ofrhc bo- Seerhbexampleof gidean,appeafirtgthe Mi-dy:howmUehmoreoughcwetohonoor fpi- 6iwnkiftmlges%.ijkd*n& Abigail pacifying
riruaU phygdans,wh!cbeurctheipiritailim- Dnvidti 9am,* f»
ladies of ourlbulesh • V . WithoutincFkncirc,wee c

Thefourth andlad pdiat is,the manner vinglyiheare thewordi either read)
howwcmittlrcftorc, Uidc downoin .thefe ched«/4mx.zx. :

1 /

Arin.Rlitrsd
Thcod.!il>:i.c,3

.*

cannot fa;
or prea-

Gi. It



<iAQomnrntarjupon Cap.4$*°
It is further faid, we* muft rcflorc mtkfi A

Spirit of metkjujfe. The word fpirit is added,
bccaulc it proceeds from the Spirit of God*
who is both the worker and coiKiflucr there-
of: as on thecontrary, the fpirit of jeeloufit,
Numbers$.14. the fpirit oferrour,1Ubn4$.
the fpirit efuncleanntffe.Zach,13.X.thefpirit of
giddmtffejfa.xp 14. the fpirit of/lumber, If*.
tp.19.are fo tearmed* becaufe they proceed
from a wicked Ip ric. So quicke motions,Hid-
den perturbations, llrong affcAions,procee-
ding either from theSpirit of God. or of Sa-
tan,arc rearmed by rhe name of fpirit.Hence
wclcarnc, tlntt!ic .holy Gliort it author, not
onely of meeknrffe, bur of all fanflifying gra-
ces,and therefore is called the fpirit of wifdome
&tmderftandiug\thifpi»it of counfellefr ftrength,
the fpirit of knowledge&of the feare of the Lord,
If 4.11.1a.Secondly,this teacherh us. that all
true vcrtues.arcwiought only by the opera-
tion of Gods Spirit in us: for though there
be diversities of gifrs, yet it is the fame fpirit,
1Cor.11.4.and therefore ef»c vermes of the
Heathen arc but glitteringfianei.

Thirdly,that when wefee the gifts or gra-ces of God in our (elvesor others, werctume
all the praifeand glory to God, from whom
they proceedc, alcribing nothing to our
felves,

Fourthly, this fbewes to whom wee Blurt
have reconrfe in our need, namely,not to the
virgine Mary,nor any Saint (Who Hand mas
great need of thefavour of God,as ourfelVes) C
but to God alone, who is the fountain* of
grace,/er.2.IJ .

Lartly, in rharmc fpirit is fet before mecke-
nefTe, itfhewesihattheSpiritof Godts pre-fent with his g'acer, to infpire them, to che-
rirtiand increase them.Therefore the com-
mandement, Quench HOI the fpirit,\ Theff.^.19. is to be obeyed, if wee will rctainc the
graces of God.

Thus much of the duty. The reafons ufed
by the ApollIc, ro enforce this duty, follow
robcconfidcrcd.andthcvarecwo- The fi ft
isimplyedintlie word Brethren] which is of |
great force to perfwade us tonic modcrati - 1
on,lenity,and gcntUneiFc. Abrahamcould ufe j
no rtronger argument to pacific Let, than .D
fhi$i Let therebeno fh-ift between:thee and me,
for metre brethren.Gen.13.8. Mofts ufed it as
a morive toaccord two Ebrewes: Sirs peeare
brethren,why doeje wrong
7.26.Foritisa (hamc,cnat chofc whom na-
ture hath foneatly con/oyncd, (hould bee fo
farreditjoyned in affection. But the rcafo*being taken from fpirituall brethren, fuch
as arc not oncly brethren inthe all'o in
the Lord,having rhe fame Godfor their Fa-
ther, the fame Church for their Mother,
Chrift for their elder brother, being begot*
ten by the fame immorrall feed*, walhcd by
thelaverof one new birth, cohglumutt by
thefinewes of the fame faith, nourifbpd by
therailkeof thefame word} isfo muds the

rtronger, hy how much grace is a ftraitcr
bond* , than nature: therefore Paul would
have us tfrtorc one another in the fpirk of
metknertetJMcaufeweare brethren.Nay,per-fan? excommunicate, are nor to be accoun-ted as enemies,bur tobe admonififed as bre-thren,1Tbeffal.y.i ^. Thcrcafon why
ufe no owreinildeneire in their reproofes, is
becaufe they forget chemfelves to beebec-duen, or cQofidernotshat they have to dealc
wiih their brethren jas loftphs brethren, who
confidering himas an enemy,faid onetoano-ther, Behold, this dreamer comet, come there*
firelet ns k>2 IhmJSen.37.v.19,10. But when
theyconfidkr himas their brother, they fay,
Come,andletmfell himtothe Ifbmaelitet, smd
let not ourhajtdt.be uponhim,forbe is our brother,
andour fit fa*.17.

Thclcctmd rcafonis in thefc words, Coer
fideriujrthjfelfe,left thou alfobe tempted. And
k is taken from the confidcration ef our
owneefface, that wee ore fub/eft to fall into
temptation, ai well as others, and there-fore wee ought to dcale with them in all
mcekiKlIc, as Wee would bee dealt wirhall
in the likecafe.The words are laid downe by
way of admonition or advice, and they cany
adouble fenfe: either thus, Conftdctiug thy
felfe, that is, looking to thy. fclfc r left
alfe be tempted,that is, left thou offend,
Gn,inbcing ioofcvcreacenfurcrof thy bro.
tbcr.iB reproving fionewith finne.Oe thus,
ConfiderthyCei/ei chat is, thine ownefrailty,
howthoUmairtcaGiybe overtaken with the
fame.the like,or a greater finne, feeing thou
mayert be taken in the Devils(hare, and de-
ceived with his pleafant baits, as well as he;
was; therefore deale as mildly with him,as
thou wouldcrt others rtiould dcale merciful-
ly wirh thec.Herc P^iv/forbidderh us norto-
confidcr thea&ions of our brethren,for wee
are to confider oncanotheri Firrt, that we
may avoid the contagion of cvill example:
UWarke them diligently which eaetfe divsfion,
and offences, and aveiic them,'Kpm.16.17.
Secondly,that we may be ableto reprove &
ccnlurcthem. Confider t hematter,confultymd
givefentente,ludg.fp.30. Thirdly,that wee
may follow their, good cample,lookson them
whichwalksfo,at johaveus fir example,Vhd,$•

17. Let Us confider one another,to provoke unto
love,and togood werkes,Hebr.tc.14. But hec
would have u,s clpccially ro confider our
felves,that bytheconfidcration of our owne
weaknefle, wee mjght learacmotc mildndle
towardsothtninour reproofes: for feeing
wertand inneed of mercy,we ought to dealc
mercifully:and feeingGod fergiveth usin-
numerable fumes,wceouglu to. forgive fc-venrimes, yea, feveneiecimes fcven times .-
feeing heforgivetti ns ten thou&nd talents,

n»forgivea hundred pence,Mat,
18.31,33. Objetb. The Pharifeeconfidered
birafclfc,when ashe(u&,Lori,/ tharkp thee,
that I amnoeatother men,the*,**#thus,or like

:r *»|t
u&onm-J*, «rcf

7d*U*t** ,n a)« irter
yam*
Occunm.

men

B

then
and

oreto another? osift.
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the Efifthto the (jnlatians.jCap.tf. 3?! I
this pubhcane,Luke i S. j i. and yet hee it re-
proved by our Saviour Chrift. Aufm.Truc it
is; for he onely confidercd hit ovsnc fuppofcd
vcrtucs,which hefhould not have confidercd
but forgotten, though they had bin true ver-
tucsindeed,, according roGhrifts precept;
Matth.6.$.Let nor thjleft bund know what thy
right hand doth: add Pauls pra&icr, cPbihp.%.
s 3 J forget that whichit behind: and never to
much as lightly confidercd hU -ownC finnes,
which Paul here would have us to confidcr,
and therefore he is reproved..

Paul would havcustoconfiderourfclves,
becaufe the ferious confideration of bur
owne wcaknelTcwill moveustopraftifethis
duty of meckcnclle: for as wee hclpe up
.thofe that arc fallen, relieve the diftrcil«d,pi‘
ty the affiiftedjbury the dcad,&c. becaufe we
confidcr our fclvcsin them, that their calc
may be ours : So weeought to reftore thofe
that arc fallen,in all meeknertc; becaulc wee
may fall,and bcc overtaken as well as they:
the rather, becaufe God himfclfe in correct-
ingand reproving us, doth del'cend to our
weaknelle, andcstsfiders that wte are but ftefb,
anda winde that pajfeeh.and commtthmt agtine,
Pfaint 78.39.and Chrift became like unto
us in all things, and was tempted in like fort
(yet without finne) that he might beemerci-
fully and a faithful! highPrieft: and might
bee touched with a fenfe of our infirmities,
ffeb.z.j-y.i 8.and 4.15. ObjeFl.Heetherefore
that knowsalTurcdly hecannot be overcome
by temptation,ijnot to reprove in the fpirit
of meeknertc Anfw.No man is furc,and there-
fore man can bee fccure. Againc,though a
man know he cannot totally nor finally fall
away,yet feeing he doth finde by experience,
that hee cannot overcome without much
adoe, without much driving and wrartling,
nay, oftentimes not without refilling unto
blood, he ought to ufcmorcmeeknciie and
mildncfTe, confidcring with what difficulty
he overcame: ourSaviour Chrift learned by
experience, how hard a thing it was to over-
come temptations, that he might have a fel-
low-feeling ofourinfitmitics. Thercforefpi-
tituall men muft renumber, thacthey were !
oncecarnal!,even babes in Chrift, thofe that
are ftrong, muft confidcr that they were once
wcake; old men that are graveand ftayed,
muft call to minde,thar once they were in the
hcate of their youth.and what difficulties en-countrcdthcm, and with what contention
they palled the vanity of that age:and fo they
(hall the better reproveothers in the fpirit of
mecknelTe, if they lookc thcmfelves in the
glade of their example: this is Pauls reafon,
why we Ihould /lew all tneekpejfe toall men,be-
caufe' wee ear / fives were intimes pajl, unwtfe,
difobedient.drc.7V/.342,3.

Laftly,mark# here how Paul changes the
number 1for having faid,Tethat arcfpirituall,
reftore,tp-c. in the plural!number, here hcc
faith,conftdtring thyfelfefm the lingular, and

A notyourfelves : left thouatfo bee tempted, and
not joui .which heedoth not through rude- .
nelTcp£fpct;cb, as fomfc of the ancient Dir
vines- have thought: but with gicar judge-ment he ttftch a familiar Hcbraifme, chan-|ging the number, Firft, to give the greater

j force,-arid to let the (harper edge upon"his
|admonition. For that which is fpoken.to .sllj

is fpoken tQ.none. Secondly, to ftrertr hoW
hard 4 thing irisfor,*man to confideshim-?
felfe. lufsnatural! formed:to fpic mote*.in

j other mens eyes, antfitofcttrpcrceivabeames
| in their owne,C#f<info7.$,to lookc outward

at others.ncr Inward at tbcmfelvcs.LikeP/s-tarchs Lamia,o.r.Jrayhfrs Which carried , their
cyct '

.in;rjjelrJieads when:they went abroad,
B hut when they came liOrocpOc them up in a

boxe. Id doinggood, and being beneficial];
weemuft ^npt lo modi, confidcr our Cclvcs,
Pbil.i v.4. but in judging and reproving,we
ought to begin with our (elves.

For the better underlWjding of the do.
flrinc of brotherly correction, and Chrifli-
anreptoole, I will handlerhcle fourequefti-
on. I.who are to be reproved r I J.forvVhat ?
11 l.by whom i 1\J.in.whac manner.

Hieron.in
buhe lofcmn.

1.Whoare to bereprdvtd-
Anf All thatare brethren: for fo our Sa-viour Chrift faith, If thy brother finne agdmp

thee,reprovehint,Mattb, 18.16. And Stint
Paul faith,Brethren,*/any ptan,&c.T\\e name

Q Brethren, is taken fourewayes in Scripture,
as lerom.e hath well oblerved againft hielvi-disu. I. fer thole that are brethren by na-
tue, asJacob and Efau^ thd twelve Patriarkes,
Andrewit\A Peter-, Jamesind John, M. for
tholethatarcofaffinirie. Thus the kinfmen

,of Chrift arc called his Brethren : which fhe
Hclvidians not obferving, thought they had
bcenehis natuarall brethren, by the Vjrginc
Marie: thus Ahr.ihamand Lot arecalled bre-
thren ficnefit 13.8, < 4.tIiough Lot was but his
brothcr.sloiine, Genef.14. 12.Tims Jacob the
nephew of l.abau.called himleltc hit brother,1
Gen.tf ) x s.ajidloLtf^wcallcth W\m,verfe
II I.fornunof the lamccounrrey. Thus all
the Icwes arc called brethren one to another,
Deu.17.1 y ; From among thy brethren fault thou
makea King over thee : and Dent.2 3 , / p.Thou
/halt notgive to ufury to thy brother ; and Ro-
man.t),1'. Paul faith, he could rtifk himfetfe a-
nathema,or accurfed for his brethren, that i s,
the Icwes. iy.for thofe of the lame religion.
1 Iohrt >,.\6. We muft lay downc our lives for
our brethren. MaXth.23.8. One it your Do.
Flour, to wit, Chrift and allye art brents,

j 1 Cor 5.11. If any that is called a brother bee
a fornicator, with fhcha oneeat not. To tjiele
wc mayaddea fift acception: for all thofe
that arcconfcdcrate.er othctwifc joyned tdJ
gether,by the bond of humanity, fo-
ciety.pr friendlhip. TbMjdbab cals Btnh'adab
his brotherit,hii &ieftd,'i King.,20.32, j3
thus Simeon and Levfiic called brethrenii 1 Gen.jj y.

nick'd- j
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sA(jmmtntarie upon Cap4&
»iehfdneffe,that itjfotmMentc indn^HvThus A atcmpctheir clergymen (as theycall thmi);

aJlmcware diUcd benArtn one' to anothre, Beam all repxpofes and Ecclefiafticall procte-
byircttim of thebondxdharurCjt/nj.p.f. eAt\ daig4> in thfuftmgthem jruo fomcone M#*

'

thebandefamam Anther,well Inf ArethehfcJ noftey or other,U&tfceirexemplary pwaifb-
mtH , I^»U Cddntries thole that alfocine iwt (horrid bee a blcmifbOPdipangomom
thetrtelvextosethea id mitre, after ofpeeiori (•their•rdttuldprofeffioisjwhereas Tat*
itdnncr»arccsUc^&Mrh/ brethren* Now tree would havethe Miniftcrs and Elders,yta^U
ranflnw reftraiile ehc word brethren f to fopekiours toffee reprovedai Well asothers)
thofeifaatare benhrarby nature^' or -by af- faichedonftinwtkr,&widrduc.refpttf (as

fimat ôrJby countwyineither enlargeit to al | •ft**’f wil fbew;^Thu»*Wbrds the Cofojfi-
thofcthatarebrethren by the hand of na» ) fna*that they- fhonld fay to J/rehippnt^T*kc
tuce:buroncly tOtfaoTe that are brethren in j beed tothy Ministry,that thenbaft received hi

the fourth exception*that is to ftyJAethrenin tin Lord,thnetkoafklftllit̂ Ctl^ 17.
reOomh jor Aetbraidthe Lord,(though they JI-We.erohemd to reprove ailshatOfe
he juJjfr bmhria)ifA\Cf bee brethren ar lead incheclu*?b1*cHwhoai WcawedtKy oflove,
in outward piofHfioa:for reproofe being1 ,| wcarenas*our fapwiowriasmuctyiIf
parr of Ecthfia/h^aAoiiftiplmt,btloflgcth not B , not mace thandrhtr*i rherfort we ara bdosfd
to thtte rfaae art but of the vifiWe Church, toreprovetheWaswellasatHeri. Iff.Theft

is greater reafon wee Aiouid reprove them
that!others. 4; Bccaufc they being in higher
place, are in jgbeater danger of tailing than
othcrs/ind therefore havemore neede of ad-
monitionsand reproofs.*.Bccaufc rltcy have
many chat wil]Bitter them; but feworaopo
that will,or date reprove them,

It will belaid,nil are not to bee reproved
which live intheChurch,) for fame be foot*
nm,who(is faith)moft nor beert*
proved. And our Saviour- 'Ohrid’ forbid)
d«th at, to eaft fivfto befeey'fitine, Mattki
7.6..I anfwcr,that onely openIcomertyCht^temncriyperftdnm ofrhe wottfc artcfr bki
excepted:otherwife all wickeuftnenartiobd
ccnfurcdand rcbukrd. For KChriftlpeakei
of mantfeft contemners of religion,when he
faith,that theyartehkffmintjtohkb tramp/* pro*
tins purler nosier their feet : and ofperfrea'-
ters,whenhe faith, that like dogs they reform

agautc, andalltorendthem. 3.Chriftbring
hereupon earth,did not hinder the Phari-*
fcs.Sadduces,Publicans, and harlots, from
comming to hisSermons:much lelte would1

lie debar them of this ccnlltre of the Church.
3-The woman of Syrophemila (though cal-
led adogge )' yet'tateth of the trnntmesthat fall
fromthechildrens tpble,Mst.tf * 17, 4. Tout
did often admonilhand rebuke theCorinthi-
ans, though they were carnsll and flefhly
minded:therefore all men, though never fo
publike and notorious offenders, if they bee
not open(cornersor perfecaterfof 1he known
truth)are to be reproved.

Objelt.Prophanc men which nbrorioufly
offend and fcandalize the Church by (heir
wicked lives,have no frllowftrip with Cfoift,
butaretobe accounted as dpggesout of the
Church.
, 1anfwcr 1,They arepot to bee coanted
doggerwhichdoc acknowledgetheirfa\jh#,
thegrtamtffroftfecirfinne,‘and- the merit*
of Chrift:for fuch adoggewas the CanetH-
tdh womatipWrovru a true bekever. i/tfhis
ft' agrcrablemSamtPnxfepractice, whodjd

•dmorofttboft nmonift the Corinthians*
that were cawMt), end did not at the Very

r.i

astolcwee, Turfces/ Pagans) betaufe our
Saviour Chrift faith, If bee heart thee net,
tellthe Church: and if hee toil/ net heme the
Cburtbj lee him bet unto thee at a heathen
mandated a publican, Which cannot bee un- 1

dcHfood of him that isa heather*or Pagan|
already.And PWfaith, 1 Cermth. j-.li. If
any that utolleda brother,that is,a Chriftian,
be aformeetenr,e^e.and then heeaddes in the|
next verfe,whet have /1* dot tojndge themthat
urewithout / chat is, inch at arc nomembers
of the Church, to whom Eeelefidfhcall Difci-
p/rW-tcacbcth nnxfDoenot ye judge themthat
art within / that is, tuch as areofthevifible
Church,fuch as doe fub/eft rhcmfclvesrothe C
ccnfureand difdplinc of the Church. It be-1
longeth therefore to thole that arc of the
Church,aclead infhcwjbuc fpecially to thofe
that arc of the fame particular Church, (i.j
ving under the lame particular government.
Albeit thecalc may fo fall out, thir tbofc of
another Church, ptofeffing the fame religion
with us,may be reprovedandccnfurcd:yea,
one Church may admonifh another ; for
thtybring members dneof another, are to
procure rhe good oneof another,as Paul rea-
ched:by the Gmilitudc of the head, and the
members of thefame body, t Cor.1*. There-
foreall chae are in rhe bofomeof theChurch,
even diemighty Princes and Potentates of
theearth,arelub/vft to reproofe, if they doe D
offends thus ^farfowthePropher reproved
David,aSam u.and A<Arixt the Piieft, re-
bukedfeafahtt Chrmt.xC 18. and Paul rc.
proved Peter to his face,Gal.i.11.Therefore
thofemen, yea, thofe Magiftratcs, or Mo-
narch!, that cannot indure thelead reproofe,
and willnotyecldrhctrncekes to Chrift his
yoke,and xheir badccs to rhe rod of F.ccltft-
afhadlcenfnre.txtgreatly to be ccnforcd: lor
herein they contcsHWGods ordinance.Let
them confidcr, that they art not bitter thin
king Z>wid.who havingftnntd^itittitly in*

daredreproofe by Nathan.Ler diem remem-
ber how king Pktjab was ftrickctiwith lepto-
fiefer refiftingGod in the Mmiftny* And
here the Popilbfort come to be taxed, who

usvv
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the Epiftle to the (j/il&ians.!Cap,tf.
firit excommunicate them, or yet fulpend 'A 7><«wV» w!iofcey'cs petarredout rivers of wa-|them; and fo arilwerably Ife commandcch terstbecauf(t men kefir not Gods Liw7P/iipTIMV. that he ffould rebuke the Cretins vtrfe 13$.and Z>r,w!iovcxcd his righteous

loule,in faringand hriiring the dbOfrunationsof theSodomites,i PetJi. vtrfe8- Forto eje-not pardon to them that fall by recidivation, pound theftWords [ajr'aihjfrbee] thou beingbut would have rhemforgiven,not onely til! privy tto ir, is far ffomthc moaning of rhe(even times,burtil Icvenry timesfeven times’} Tcxfineither can the phrafe be Ihcwcd in thatand‘Pan/ Ipeakcs indefinitely irt this place, fenfe. 1

that wc fljould reflorehimthat fal/eibby occaft-oninto any offence,not fpecifying how often we
(houldforgive. 4. Wcemuft dirtineililhbe-twixt the Magiftratcs fword,and thekeyes of
theChurch:notorious offenders,when they
repent,are to be received intothe bofome of
ebeChurch,as Tonnes of the Church :yet for
char,they may, nay, they'ought to be puni-
ibed by the Magiftrare: it the good theefr,
(aibcic a member of Chtift) yec /uftly puni-flitd for his offence.

’/l. Forwhatfadesmen arc jkflyte tee re-proved ? .
:iri Men are Co be reproved for every knowne
finne.* This’is maniuft from theend of re;
proofes,which is, thegaining ofour brother,
that he perifh not in his finn».• but eveiy fin
is of this natineand qualirib, that itbringeth
death, bcing /noo«rrpcnccd of: therefore for
everyfinnea mariistobe reproved. Second *

IjtjourSaviour doth not reftrainc this precepttoptivate injuries, bfcaiilcin’thet cafe wcare
fo follow another rtile.£r/J)'? jot mill. Bfcjfe
andcttrfenot.Roe^ood to them that bateyoH ,&c, C
Thirdly,ir is extended to every finnc,brcaulcHecwhich linneth ngainft Gojd, or the whole
Church,finnethalfo agtinft thee, and every
particular- member of the Church. For every

, Chriftian oughr,more robec affefted for the
! fins committed againfi God, or the body of
the Church, than forchofe tfwt ire pcrTorial-ly and dircftly intended or doneagainfi him*

; fdfe: therefore Gbrift fpeaketh h'ot onely of
fittnes, as they arc private wrongs,in/ tries,or
damagcgjbuc.astheyaredillionourablero the

MijMy of Gocfj icmdaloos'tOrhe Church,
pernicious tohiSrt thic committed them; nor
onely as they offend him againfi •whomth<y
arc committed. It will bee ob/e&ed, that*
Ghrifts commandcmcnt is ro bee undew,
ftdod ofthole that wrong us, When he faithifIf thy brothel fihnedgainfhhte. llnfwer.that*
phrafeand forme' of 1 fpeechi fagainfi thee]:is
not meant onely of private - wrongs offered
us, (arl have, ford) but of ahy finne commit*; ted againfi iG^OD, for in evksyv knowne
(inhcjwc areiii a fdrt wronged’i 'ficft/becadfo
Wee ought tobce fo zealous 'of thd glory df
God,that wrniighrtobemoregrieved when
tnen-fiane againfiGODv*»hamwhen ahey
finne agairfkhus: yea/1 brake
Gods.qnarr^MOti* oWtirouamil.Secanr^lysb^caufcbe which firmetrfdnrBun prefersoê
dvtK 'otatdiclcaff onghtidtoffendotj ,At
Idsexchiah wasoftended’wheb’htt heard tHe
filafpherixtes $k&abjbek*b, l’|'ttg/15-Ji md

Jbarpcly, or preciftly, for their notable lying
andidlenelle,Tints t it. %.Chtiftdenietty

NoW shat men arc to be’e rcproVcd forknown^ finnes committed againfi God, of
what nature, qualirit,and condition foever
they bee, befides the former reafons, ir is
nnnifcfk,- Leviticns!J?:J 7* Then {halt nethate
thybrotherinthine henry, but thou(bait plainly
rebuke him,andfhalt tat ftiffir fsnne to rtf upon
him. Therefore a man is to bee rebuked for
everyfinne. TheApofile, wherefoever hee
fpeaketh ;‘of reproofes, never riftraincsit
toonekinde, bur tktends it to all knowne
fmncs/’i Corinth.^.he;rebrovcs the inccftu-peifonfor his incclr, and ixcommuni *catctivhim being impenirenr. So'- in this
place,' if a manbe fallen by occ.i/ionhto any of
fencejhCcfiith nor, this ot that offence, but
in general!, into any offence, whether in life
Ordoftrine, by evil!example, or otherwil’e,
againfi thefiift orfecondTable. Vet this is
fo to bee Underfioodji as that injuries end
wrong*offered us, ate not to bee excluded :
for evertfor them alfo, 'are men ro beerepio-vcd. Iris the purpofe of ourSaviom Chilli,
LMatth, 18. to reach this vrric ffoipr, for
having taught, Mutth.\ ^> rr êdtli^r none
fliould r^ffettd or ft nndal z • his brother; in|
rhe renrhVe»,fe,hefliewes what is to bedon^ jif any ,man didoffendhis broihcr by inji |rihgbrwfonginghirii:to wir, tlur he is 10
reprove him. hi. He imkcth him tftar luf*

feredthe Wroriga ivi'nellc, nor an acculcr,
when heTafth, sfht he.v-etheenot takeyet trith
threone or hvo, thatby the monthof trot or three
witntjf' tCbery ivofd tort}be confirmed, A1.\t. i 8;
\6. Hec bidderlt himtake one or tiro, that
loir may bcconfiimed /y thetrftmiryj not
of one or two, but oftO-oor three, t ithtrforc
the p*rtyWF tided is bdfc tof the witnclfcs.
Id I. If it Were unlawful ito r p ovc men

D tot ir.jfurh'sttffeieff'fiS, ‘What courle fitould
Hec fake that is facrbl^'-wronged, none
being 'p»civy to : th^Wft'hg bite himfclfcj
and the partic’offendingi-Thttjmen would
beimboldcned' ro finne; feeing they could
by’n'6 httahesbee controlled, and fo men
m^ fnlfirne the • CoutmandeiVicnc of
Clwtfti'f ^addefut'tlierpihat he whichfs in/u-redi 1 Wfihkrtrt'reprtjve him that offered (he
in/ury,'^m any^euhevt1 I. Bccaufa cbc of-fenC«iJ^hfor'fbbftw.cfcend citwmfimceisbettebknQwrte 'tmbhtoii than ro-iny b*

thri? M('8edaUfa Ctfdrtlproofe (inttfl tikeli-b0*d)wfibt3ke AcbfittifppiBtCj'wheItt as the: offthtbbibUI haveeoaltf*'of fife heaped up-! owHi*1il»W^»hcnJielhiHfcoi =t4iatthe partyffttbg'dit&fitout ofhhgd«d) edfiieady
g £ 3
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zAQommentarie upon Cap4&|I
to requitegood for (till, in feekiog his a-
mendment,whereas he fought hishurt.And
whereas it may feeme that it favourer b of re-
venge, to reprove thofe that wrong us, I
anfwcr, though many in reproving revenge
themfclvcs, yet theone may bedpne without
the othcr^and the right ufe of a thing is not to
be nrgleltcd,becauieof the abufc thereof.

Oi’j'tt.Authors of herefie,fchifmes,dif-
fentiuns arc tobcavoided, Rom.id.i7.thcrc*

fore not bee reproved. lAnfwer. Generali
places of Scripture^re to beeexpounded, ac-
cording toparticular limitation in other pla-
ces j nowchat general!text, rRom.\6.17. is
retrained and limited, Tit.3.to. eAvotdean
herttHe after once or twice admonition.

Ohjeil. Paul commands the Corinthi-
ans, that without any more ad*»e, they
Ibould proceede forthwith to pubhke ccn-
lurcof Excommunication againft the incc-
fluousperfon : and asit may leeme, without
any former reproofe, z Ccriwtb.f.bcCi<kst hcc
commands thar wee Ibould notcate, that is,
familiarly convcifc with notorious perfbns,
of fcandalous life, 1 Corimb.y.i1. and that
we fhould withdraw our/elves from every bro.
ther that walketh inordinately, z Theffatowwtt
3.6. AKFREER. Pawls practice is not contrary
to Chrifts precept. Hfe purpofed indeed to
excommunicarethe inccltuousperfon, if lice
perfifted in his finne, yctmirkchow; In the
name,Andbythe powerofour Lord lefut Chrijl,
1 Cor.5.4.in which wordsche forme of pro-
ceeding againft him is limited, and that ac-
cording 10 Chrift* inftitution, M*ttb.18 the
name and power of Chrijl, fignifying the word
and inftitution otChnft.i. Pauldoth plain-
ly expound himlclfc in other places, what
his practice was,in that bchali'e, as z Cor.13.
1,i.wherehclignifivth,thathcedid not ex-
communicate uncleanc perfbn$,f ornicatours,
wantons, (mentioned chapter 12.21.)bcf'orc
rhcthirdadmonition;making Ins third cora-
ming unto them, in ftcid ot three admoniti-
ons,or witnelJes againft them.

It will belaid, iliac Paul tl reatneth when
he commcrh he will nor Iparc thereft , > Cor.
13.a. therefore it, fecmechhcc wasrelolvcd
to excommunicate them,wicliout any foimet D
proceeding againft them Anfwer. When
PWlahh, / write-tothept which have finned.
And to allotherr, that if l come agatne, / will
not[part. By allothersfhcc incancch notlomc
whichhepurpofedto excommunicate with-
out former admonition, (lor in writing this
Epiftletothem,he adipomfhcth them all to

repent,left when became he would ufe feve-
ritic) but thofe whv&lived fccurcjy in the
ope*breach of theLatV.tO whom h«fc t hreat-
nedcocemc with a red, if they did not a-
mend,1OM-ai.aad whom he now again*
admonifticth, threading, that if hae come
the third time,he will not fpare,B<£<to this,
Pawl fhould be unconftsne, and tfcidtft hioir
Iclfc, ifhefhatUdadmonifh unclean*pertau.

A lornicatours, wantons, and that three times
( beforeexcommunication: and Ihould at the
£rft excommunicate ccrrainc ethers,without
any precedent admonition.

3. The* word there ufed , fignificth re-Jiroofcinward,asit is taken, Ltfte 17. tf tbp
j brotherfinwt agatnfi thee,rebuke him: therefore
therepreefe by many, or of meaty mentioned
aCV.s.&mayftgnifieas well thegrave,feri*
otis,and effe&uall reproofe of the Church,
by which the inceftuous perfon was reclai-med from his finue,and fo prevented the
thunderbolt of excommunication, as the re-
all c/eftion out of the Church: and tkofc
words, verf.1o. Ifyouforgiveany thing,mayas
well fignifierecciving into favour and fatnili-

B ( arity before excommunication, upon hisre-penrance,as reftiturionafrer excorauricarion.
. 4. Be it granted, hccwere indeedexcom-municate,(as it is moft probable he was) yet

hence it cannot be inferred, tltac they did
proceed againft him without precedent ad-
monition. The Scripture is filent in this
point. Therefore the rcafon is not good}Iris
not recorded,therefore ir was nor praftifed.

5, Though jJ*t Apoftle command wee
fhould have no familiaricic with inordinate
Iivcrs,X Tbefy 6.but that wee withdraw our
felrcs from rlicm, yet headds withall, that if
there wereany amongft them,that would nor
obey his layings,they fhould note him by a
letter,verfe 14 andhe exprefy commanded!,

C that they fhould admomfb the inordinate,
\Th:f 5.14 fartbarwashispraftice.asicmay
appearc, zTirff.%.Thofe that are fuchy that is,
inordinate livers, wee exhort and command by
our LordlefutChrijl,thattheyreerkewishquiet-
nrffe,aud eat theirowne bread,

I I I.Whoart to reprove.
T

Ir isa duty.Which conccrncrh all men;our
Saviour Chrrftfaith,If thy brother funsagainft
thee,reprovehim » andihccommandemcnt is
gcnerail, Levtt.np 17,Thou(halt met bate,thy
brotherinthy heart,but fhatt retake him plainly.
Now all Chrjffians arc brethren, ( as I have
(hewed) therefore all men are bound ra re. ;
prove their brethren, as occalionfhall ferret
Secondly,allChriftians arc members of the
fame body,whereof Chriftis.ciie head, theses
fore they are to helps and further one ano-
ther, as members of the vhaturall body
doe.-and this is done by admini«on,and re-prehenfiooiThirdly,*kc bond'of charity tyn
eth all mcntohclpc their brethren in ,whar!
they can fortheir good,and thdxafore(ifncrd
be) to reprove them. And albeit fome may
feeme tobecutf V or unworthy reprovers

! «f others, being* tainted •. vuiefefas grear, am
greaterfjrjtif# th«rafchrcs,-andb> cannotcaA
patmotes neeof 'other meriscyA, they>bai
wing beamtm tbfffepwn|!)tec wenmft kjaovr,
thitfmnc fjrdcthhone,fro® risir duty: >&
deed none ought to rtpcbvcj cither yndk

fcandall
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the Eptflle tothe Cjalatians.Cap.tf. 355
icandall toother*, or with hurtandbinds-ranccofhirn that is rcprovedf .yetno nun is
exempted from this dutie. For every nun
oughtto be clcarcand blamelelfc, /pecially
of opencrimes, that to Iwc may more freely
and fruitfully reprove his neighbour! but
though he bee nor, yet hee remaineih frill
bound to the performanceof this dutie.Our
Savior frith nor, that he which hath abcame
in his rye, is therefore freed from pulling
forth the mote ouc of his brothers eye* but,
firfieafi out ihtitAUM out ofthiueowuetye, end
tomthouJhultfeetofull outtht mutt out of tty
botherseye,Tbey therefore are feverely tobe
cenfured,nay,dpeply to be condcntned.who
fry withCom, l my brothers keeper i as
(houghit concerned them not a whit whe-
thcrlic finite or fwimme; as though every
man were celooks to himfclfealonti for his
owne behoofeand benefit,and*ot upon the
thingsof his brethren, for their good f or as
though God had not madeevery man a gar-
dian to his brother i The dim candle light of
corrupt nature cendemncch thefemen,which
ceachethythache which may fave, and doth
nor,doth incffcftasrouchaskill ordefiroy.
Theduty therefore licth upon all,but chiefly
upon the Pafrours and Minifter* of the
word,for theyare toenquire into the lives of
taepf fpecially of thole char arc committed
«nd commended to their charge, for which
paufe they arccalled the Lords overfeers, or
watchmen,Ex/cbiel 33.and 34.Audi/ they doe £
notfirengbe* the make,htalt thejicty, bindc*p \
the broken, bring againe that which wAt driven \

Away ,nor feekf that which WASLOFT ,&c.He wilt
require hit(heepe*t their hAnds.Ee, 34 V.4.10. 1
<J> AUI injoyncs the PaAours of theChurch
ofEphefur, thixthey fbouldtAtyheedto them-|
jelves, And tothe fleckrs whereoftheholy Gbpft
bod mode themoverfeers. / jQ.Xo.28. and hcc
commaudeth Timothy,that hepjould be inftAnt
iufea/on.and out to/eafon;that kefbouldtmprove,
rebuke, exhort,with AU longfufiring , And do- j
Brine*aTint.4.1.andTitus,that hee rebuke and
exhort withell AUlboritie.Tit.2.15.

Further,it is to beobl'crved , char though
all men are bound to reprove their neigh*

bpurs if they offend,yet infive calcs they arc J?
nptbound. _
:3;J, If a nun ignor## of the offence.

man that rcprovcch another, tnuft bpe
Cfriainc of the ftuivotherwife hee doth pur-Chafe to himfrlfea blot: and privateperfons

[ ftc nor topry jntoother mew afttons, tJwt
fotbey may h*we.m*ctert<? reprpve/firywrf.
M.151.EorJ V?c4neboundtp^sptovc,it wee
ptC bound.19ftfyc almcs: lu^oyiwea arc not
bquqd in givijg ftlmcs to,-frofce.foro*„ rp
.whom we pwy,gives, »fWfigivn.«> 4Wt
WbonavyeeBtfRIc,.(h*ttoriin nesfpfoHr
dfcwhmd99c ourdutyf The likafrin
4mteofcs.AfldahhDugh s*pr«gfcbead*bc
which we oweoo*w»*i®hh9flr« yetis itoo
dc(« duetoapyprivate pcrfonCfof thin wee

A were bound to (earchoucthe party, and dif -
ehaige the debt) but it is a publike debt,
which vte owe to aU:and therefore it is not
nccellarywcfheuld feckthcm our.Ifwedif-
chargeit to thofe we meet withal!, it is fuffi-cient.S.AugmJiine frith well, Admonet‘Domi-
nut nou uegligert invictm pteemA neftra non qua-rondo quod reprehend** fedvidedo quid corngat.

11.If he have repented of his tall,heis not
tobe rrprOved/or the end of reproofe is to
redaime him, therefore 'if he be reclaimed
already, /here is no place left for reproofe:
although theMigiftrateroay puni/h andcor-reflhiminnegardofthCcbmmon good,

III Amanisnoc to reprove, if hee bee
cercaine his reproofe Will doe no good.* for

B when the end ceafeth, all thing* rending to
theend doelikewile ccafcj therefoxe if there
be no hope*famendment, (which is theend
of reproofe)reproofe isto be emitredj fpcci-
ally ifit.bee lb farre from bettering the party
that itsmkehim much worfe.Salomon faith,
He which itiJlruBcthu jcorner, getteth himfe/ fe
reproach, and bee that teprdveth A wicked man,
pnrehafeth tokimfelfea blot.Proverbs9,7.And
then heeaddes in thenext verfr,Rebukenot A
JcorntTyUfi he batethee,rebukeawife mAu,Aud he
willlove thee.And verily it werea great folly ,

to fpend labor in vain,intelling thereof their
faults, when our* fchooling will nor bertet
them, but inccnfc them more and more : It
were betterco-bee filcQt* ortofeparafe from
them,than to friircup hornets,or to thrufl
opr hands intoa wafpcamrafl.lt is well /aid of
otic> tWhe which (hall bellow the feedcsof
wholefome admonitionson fuel) curled and
unprofitableground,ffaall rcape nothing for
his pinc5,bm the tliornc*ofmockcs and re-
proaches- •

It will bee faid, the fudge ceafcth
punifli male labors, though rliry fare nor
bettered by thepuoiibroenrj therefore feeing
brotlicrlyepiTefiion is commanded, it mutt*
not beeomi^ed, thbugb rhepaitie repoved
be not bettered, but iofFended thereby, and
made worff. Ianfwcr.THcteafon is nothing
like, fprthb fudge in puni/hiog doth princi-
pally intend the good of thecommon wealth,
which cbOMnethby chafrifing,!or bycutting
ofl* malef:(lours, tliPbgh tjiey'thenjfclvct be
nothing bettered J but theendof feproofe,is
(Ueam.ndmcntandgood of him ehacis re-proved a thtcefore a mart may not be repro-
ved,ciscept it befor hji^fivisfigood, though
.the Migiftwtc maypuiulb him, in regard of
thecommon good., . i .... . - *

» :
IV. Kcproofe may. baeamirred, ifstbec

ccrrainc that thepariywin either prcftntfy
redr^lTehiS'.fault withovrreptoofc: or th*fomeotMd.will admopimhun thero^wbora
it dothquyeneerely contone.Asthegiving
of almesmayhe omittcd,if (t be certainbthar
the pstuc.that is in Want will provide for
himfetf«**f that heWiH beftsificisatly relea-ved by others.
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V. If it imy bedone more conveniently A
and profitably another time, irmay be.emit-
ted tor the time.Except in tbcle 6veeafes,he
c hat doth not reprove his brochcr#is guilty of
his finne, Levit . yl.

VI.Po nt. In wbat moaner errmen f» lee re-
froved .3

Themanner robe obferred in reprouing
I will lay dnwne in ten rules.

I. A man mud I'o reprove his brother, as
that it may be mod for the advancement of
Gods glory, bed for rhe winning of him to
God,and lead to risedefaming of him abroad
to the world: and that it may appcarc unto
him, that heedoth it of love (aiming at no-
thing bur his good) nor of any malicious hu-
mour, nor hinder affection of revenge, or
viineglory,&c. and that this may be done,
two things mud bee praftiled. Firft, he that
reproveth another, mud pray that God
would fo guide his tongue, and move the ci-
thers heart, that his reproofe may be profka-
ble unto him: f or without Gods blcftingour
admonitions are but words fpoken in the
winde, I John5.\6. If any fee his brother fimt
* finne that is net unit death, let bins pray, f*rc.
Secondly,wc may not rraducc him toorhers,
eitlurbefote orafrerour reproofe,1 Pet 4.8.
This rule is.gencrall ) the red following arc
more fpcciall.

I I. Every reproofe mud bee grounded
upon a ccrraine knowledge of the fault com-mitted.- For wee may not goe upon private C
furmifesand fuppofos, or flying reports and
rumours bl. zedabroad: no itoi' upfcn vehe-
ment fufpitions.or drong prefumptrons, Dent.
13.vcrf.14#forinfodoing wc (halibut offend
the party, who knowes himfclfeto bcinno-
cenr of the ciimc objrftcd, and piirchale to
our dives a blot of indifcredori, in being jea-
lous without knowledge. Thcrtfbrefor fc-
cretflnnes, men are nor to he reproved: Se-
cret ]call tbofc that areknown*only toGod,
and the confcienccoftbe doer rordhely too-thers,but not to ut.’This was praflifed- by S.
Panl.Gal.a 14. whor. proved nor rPeter,till 1

he was throughly informed of his offence; j
which condemnes rhe common ptaftice of |
the mulrirudc , who ccnfure and reprove 16
others, fpccially -pubKfcc perfons, as Magi-
drates and Miaiders, upon fjlftf reports, or
wicked furmifes, when as no accu(a» ion may 1 .
bcadtnktcd againdfuch, under twoor three
witnellcs,1Timtbj f .io. Yera tfianmay re- j
prove upon credible informationas T’au/
did the Corinthians for their contentions, I
grounding his rcpjtobfe upon the reporr of
thehoufeof Clot,4 Cor* 1.11. which hebe-lccvcd to bevraein parr,1 Cor.11.18. If rhe
report benoteertaine,wc mud onely reprove
hypothetically,and nor peremptorily, '

III. In reproving others, wee mud con- 1

fider our felves,fpetielly otirowneweiknefs,
and beginne rhereproofe in ourfdves, if not
for the fame fault wee reprovein bur neigh-

bour.yet for at great as that (if not a greater)
inanotherkinde : thismanner of reproving
is injoyned by S.Paul,whenh'efoith, confide',

ring tbjfelfejefi then alfo be tempted:*nd a mare
is toeonflder himfelfe in three refpefh:in Re-
gard of the time pafl,prefent.ind tocometin re-,
gartfof thetimepajf , that he was as wicked,
prophane,and gracclcffe as another.* yea that
he was (as the Apodle fpealcetb) darknefie,
artelthe ehilde of tornib tts veil as others : Paul
Aiewes theforce of this confideration, when
he perfwades meh tobe fofc andgfnt!e,dievf-
ingallmeekneffe toall men: areafon taken -'
from the confideration of otr bWhefrailties
and finnes in time pad:ftr-(faith he) rdetrrr
ftlvts alfo wereintimespafi mneife, difisbe&mt,*

deceived ,ferving the faffs and (Hirers pitafares:i
living in malicimfinefie and envy, batefuB, and
hating oneanother,Tittu 3.2 j.In regard cf the
timeprefettt, that he isbnea fraileman, ready
to fall every moment, that lice is not able of
himfelfe to thinke the lead good thought,
much lelfc to refid the lead tempration, and
that wharibever heis,he isour of himfelfe,by
grace in Chrift, as Paul faith,By the grace of
God I amthat lamSothat were it not for this
preventing and cooperaringgrace, he wduFd
fall intoas great enormiriesasother men.In
regard of the tirtte to come, Confider thy ftlft,
left thou alfo bee tempted : remember PWts
Item, I Cor.1b.11.Let himthat thirtiethtree
fiandeth,takeheed Itfi he faB : for if thou had
nor bin overtaken with the like fin, yet theta

B

Aut fumui,m
maifl behereeftcr:thcreforeasthouwouldcft. fuimus, vclrf.
have others to bee conipaflionatc towards
ihce,ifthoiiwertintIic!ikecafc, fo be r’noti
to them. The nor obfervane’e of this rule, is.
the caule that there are fcrniany ccnforious-Catoet, fo many fcvcrctsfrifihrcbi of oili'Cri
mens aftions, fo many that’ ire lharpe ligh-ted and Eagle eyde, in (pying mores in other;
mens eyesjand as blind as moles or beetled,In'

difeerningthegreat beamesihatarein th<tr
owneeyes.

IV. Teis very re^ulfiteand expedient, th;ir;
the reprover bee nor raihtcJd'withthe- ftm#,!
ijfche likefault Which he reprbWthfn ino-
tbcr,.Iedit beefaidunrohifr,’ Phyfirioncure
thy ftlft,Luke4,13Jn that thou judgejtanother,
thou condemneft thyfelfe,'pom.2.verf.1.Titer*-.

•fore Davidhu\\'r\at, L«??fhrf:vrtck*d finite
tne,1or let him that-is as derpein fault as;Wfy
folic reprove me: but Let the' rightcetu-fi&tti
the,forthatisabenefit, arrdftihim reprovemli
that [ball be 'as Aftethos oikytHatsfliall n'dt'bi^wanting to my heAd, Pfalii^t.^'- For albeit irt
regardof rheteptbofo'lt fcTFe,-ft benofigrtod-j
ly materiality*!it is nor fo**pedienr, noV’fbi
drofifablcw flegard of rh^'ltprbVer i'iVbi-1

*bilnkfe 'Ke'leeib*df't»nWbft8ykol4-epfovi«ihb-i
Iher.vrfio is W kitt̂ proVed'hiWeH'e,beingit

‘ dmpti'n fault af aV»y •f ' l.'feceatifrit Will bice
Hlfoughr, thftThe* whiclf Wiilfoth tfo cohftiL
‘eficc toredrelfo^hlmfelfeVWdfftolbc fo rettif
tor«claimeothers,of love tdfhcir perfons^dr

hatred

furmu ejje aud
hie eji.

*# * ^



CapA the Eptftle to(be (jalatians. 3*7
own,ntbe.GbyrMrtjqnxbeh with .aa tune

kjgfufctf u bftfttep/jsiftwtof joynr, co
bto^i*wfewly fadrgafciljfetoas te may be
nM)ft Afibrti feaod',j|fflb|«aft tot hujppsfe
Moreparticularly., diihunykcedoac^foam
wayes,.,,.-, j. .>

i. VVhcn •man doth propound the re*
proofeia ha owncpction,es /Wdid,i Car,
4- New-tbefe ikmjti brethren,1bavt figxra-tevely applyed ami aifeSoi,
fer.yeew fakes,thatyemipbtUarmby.he,that M
manprefiimeabove tharwhkbhWrittenfire. .

. Vfrhen«nuA dothdoe diftftly reprove
Another in plame termor, bar dofcljrfTjcwej
a;tnifl> ketof ebcfalt, saAcoqnierh aMp-cofe
in aneOhocrtcion, audio lapped*«p!pil^,(as
it wer'«)in fagar••as whedatnari Pwclrq ( not
tlwaycs tolay,chou^&Cb buryea.andsedp/ball
feryebeehixttu:wb<oisited* jhhvehommeybe-twixt mtwo!I willos feme udetytmr wordotyesdr
oath,cfc. . . /

3. When the reproofe is propounded in
a parable r as Narhot'dnU with David ,
iSsm.it And asomlSaviour Chrift by. the
parable of the two lonnes reproveddiePlu-rific*, f̂4i/6.i ». z8.‘ ,

4. When we reprover man dirc&fy, (it
at the length Notban did David,Thenart ibt
man,1Samntl t 1.7.) wee. mull ib cary our
ielvet,artbit the partymay Ice hirafclfe ra-ther jeproved by God,Aan by as: and not
to prbetied. bluntly toworkc, to rebuke and

** ccnfuiflarrke wry fiift:bat to ufofotne pre-
face beforehand; as, that wedoe that which
we doe in love of his peribnj for his good,
wiihing him well, both temporally,therepu-
tation of his name, and eternally thc:talvaci-
on of his foule % and that wee oonfider our
fclves herein, how that wemay cafily beeo-
vertakenas he was.Thcfc cautions bbferved,
the inferiour may rtprovc his iuperiour, as
a King.y. 13.

VII - Every reproofe mull be fitted to the
quality and condition of him.whom we re-prove, and to the nature of the Offence for
which hec is reproved:wccfiiallfitthe re-
proofe cothepetfon reproved, if wee confi-
der thar- a man may -reprove another foure
wayes. Firft, b'ffriimiljadwtomtia*:and thus
one equally* to reprove .another. Secondly,
by reverent andfubmiftenhartttio*:thus the
yongcr muft; reprove rhe elder, the inferi-
our their fiiprrioun. It is Godi conmiande-roenc that we fhould not rebuke an Elder, but
exhort him tu a father, 1Tim.j.I. Andthus
Kings and great Potentates arc to be iepro-ved.thcy being hurts fatria.That faying of
che Philosopher,ifturn hath a placein
thisotfe.Thirdly,by jbsrferepreheuftwit thus

SuperioUrs arcco reprove their in-fpecially if thefaft bee notorious,
fcandalousjor dangerous. /WcomsnandctK
Those that befhbuld ribsdueht Ottiani*1».
pexi fharpely tbaesbefmgbt btefotmd mfleth,
Tiotoo ui 3- Fourthly, fyfdno ehafhftment asU

corrffim

hatred of theit fmnes, or uealeof Godsglo- J A
ryjj-.but for pride,4r bufindfeawtHfecSf AMDS j
dSUKtijor vanity.or fomefoch fioiftcrends.
. .,;VV Allreproafovtnuftfb be miniftrctbal
chat the party’ reproved mtybee brought
«04 truc,Gghtof jinlinnet aaalfotoa lively
knteaid iccbngthtKof,and fotoacotopuh*

dvonof heart,byttafonof tt^md of thewrath
ofGod, which«tmdeth upon- him for bis
mat } For thepetformanefcof thisoik, wee
taste theexampleof God hajuTetfe,hfabos.§d*.1 wiH reprovethte, eOodjtt thy fimosm

orderbeforethee: as alfoof the. Prophet Nr*
thm, whoby the parable convifted Davids
confcience,and fomade him condemne him <
felfe, a Sam. it. And die precept of Saint
Pmd, commanding Timothy,rhat L.
fo.reprove,as rhat Jie convift the confcicnce
of rhefinner,when he faith,Reprove,rtbtskg ,
exhort with at lo
now this is done

Mil

y r •

vcef.ai

he fhould B

ng Mftr'mg and DoQrisso:
by mewing the true mea-

ning of the law, andthecurfcofGod annex-
ed to every breach thereof, and fo by unfol-
ding thchorriblcgreatnefTe of finne, to the
confcience of him whom wee doe reprove.
For teproofes which arenot thus qualified,
are butcold and pcrfunftory.fuclias was that
of Eh,in reproving hislewd fonnes. tvhj doe
yefuchthings fferof ahthis people I heart evitrat
perU ofyen:deenomere,my ferns,forit is nogood
report that l beare,1 Sam.z.13,24. bring a
meanes rather to cherifh finnein them, than
toreclaimc them from it. Thefekindes of re-
pcoofes, nor unfitly may bee compared to
hot and hefty healing fakes, which draw a
faireskinneover afoulewound; which be-
caufe ic is not foundly cured from thebor-
tome, but overly healed up, doth afterward
apeftemate or fiftulare,and becommeth more
dangerousand defperarethan ever before.

VI. The vinegerof fharpe reprebenfion
muft beallayed and tempered with the oyle
of milde and gentle exhortation}we may not
oncly ufe the cerrsfivtsof the law, but withall
wc muftapply the cordialsofthe Gofpel :bitter
pHlsof reproofe muft bee fugred over with
loving and affeftionare perfw.ifion, left che
patient abhorre the phyficke:evety man in
this cafe is to follow the slcilfull Chyrurgion, 0

whodoth not alway ufe fc&ionanduftion,
.in launcing the wound with fharpe inftra-mems,bucmollifyingointments,and mundi•
lying waters,to clenfeand foppie the wound
and heale thefore. Pool faith,7bat the ftrvsxt
of the Lerdmafi begentle toward at mem&that
bet eeessfl mflrnS with meel^neffe them thatare
contrary minded,iTimt.ay,it.and in this
place hecommands the G tlacians char they
(hould rejhrtibeir brethren setfh the fpwit of
meofyteffo.Theword tranflakd [refiere] isve-
ry emphaticslls fix ic figmfiethto feta bone
that it broken, orany member*f the body

Eldersor
ferinurs,

thar isout of /oynt:and therefore wee arc to
deak Witha'maaeblcis fiallen,And by bis fall
htch dis/oymad fome member of the new



•: *ACommentary upon Cap.*,
underftamkth not the rcffroofc which-ft
unwed WOK wnncflck,- but tbit private;t*.proofcwhich is given ro'hii huf,andnot be*

Hiridehisbacke, betwixt icheqr two aldne,
8»open finite* are w be*reproved open)y%

X TiwufJlQ.TkcM that feme),tebukjt tfhUyjhnt
tb* reft Jfewea) flora. Which ’cor at SeHpl
tare muftiij^ajfbtconccfvaff:fork isnetk
gentrail •oenunpndcmtnt^givien fo ally ^i
fontc.have cHoughr,ina]ldsdgingirBJpeBeie
th*r tbey.rmy> lawfully ’teprbyc open
rers,and«ffckdcn,arddi«tapchly:) batMl
a fpcciall .codmnndcmenr/givcn TOthrfot
flours,> or vovernours of fbei Church, that
they fliouldreprove thofc Eldera.and fo con-fcqocntly all inch ai were convi&cdof any
crime, by witneUcs, and that before all mei*that is, before the wholeChurch,tnd not be*
foreall men in every place, and affcrably,
where theyoffend. For wee haveno warrar
inScripturefo to doe-S?eahdly}thisopetvdif*
graceful!rebuitingof men, willrather harden
them in their finnes, chan any way reclaiine
them from linne. Anguftinp{zkit well, Prapu*
dort incipietdefsadcre ptetatam fuam, &qtum
vis corrtftim/H, /sets pejsrsm. Thirdlyjjthey
might as well fay, a man is to be reproved for
evety finne,and that openly- before aH rtfeny
«for open finnes, beCaofe Paul faith -ripry
Themthatfinneopeulyjebukabeforealime*> bnty
tbsm tbai finne, r.tbukt cprn/p> f'OUtth\y)"tf»«
words depend upon thcforrnerVeffe,wiiera ,

it is faid, Receive not ear acatfaeun againft an
El for, under tutor, three witntffes,and then it
followerTheft that finne,rebukf openly, that
is, thofe Elders that finne, and have beent
firft privately admonilhed, and after chat
before witrielfes. if they be accufed by two :
or three witnclfcs) then reprove them open -
ly before all mcnj that is, bfcforc the whole'
Church.

X. Wee muft carefully obferve theorder 1

fee downc byourSaviour Chrift, Mitth.j 8.
sy. Fiift, wemufitty whether by private re- j
proofc our brother-will be reclaimed, or nor;
if hcebee,we muft pi'oceed- no further,- for,
then we have attained themine end of all re-'

proofcs,If hr heart thcejheuhaft wonne thjbro-,

tber: if nor, wetnufttakeonfebetwoy- which’
may-whneffe the fait, and : rhati for fundry!
caufcs: thefirft is given by SaintHitromejsp^on the place,.That they may Witncrfc that roj
be a Grin*,for which heis reproved,and that

,hee is worthily reproved for thefame. The
fecond islaid downc by S..+4agufti*f% Epift,;
icp.tocoivincc the party, offending, of ehd
alt committed,if hoc fheuld iterate the fame
agiine.The third,by Chryftfiomefilem.6,. jin,
in Mattb.to wkncftc that hcrvhidh reproves,;
bath difeharged hi* duty,and dpnc wbac.Jnj
him lay to wirinQbis brother, lithe bereclat-1

med at the feevridtrproofebqfcrC, witneircs,
wee muft proceed bdfttither,;r ^u« -reft there,
as before: ifnor»!tWec:muft.relit* it to the
Church .'ifhehfiarotheChiiieh^hcrt is no

further

eenuSUon: rims thefuperiourt -ttttft Wprove
their inferiottn ovtrwftoowbeyarcfli^iu the
father the chtld«jtheubftcr thafirraftty the
Magiftrarethe fnb/eA,Ac, and cfcdstheartfe-
rieur.cannot reprovehis ftrcoriourj nor one
equal!another, chough he doeit with never
fo great mildtreffy *

Secondly,wee(ballfir oarreproofe to the
offence commirtcdi ifinfpirituaU wifedome
and dlicfotion wee-put a difference betwixt
fitmeandlinne, as tlsv-Apoftle teacheth us,

ebmpaffjentnfemempuftmg
differente:andstherfanewith flare,pulling them
tut of tbt - fire.- Suinet committed of humane
fraHryyor through ignorance, muft bee di-
ftingh^ipdfrom thofo of malice,' of. pride,
and, prefumptiosi; both muft be reproved,
yet after a different mrimer:forth* one muft
bee wonnewith gcntkneffe,the other with
ftiarpncffcjthc onewith lcnity,theother with
feveriry ; to the onewe muft come with the
pleafanc pipe of Chrift,totheother with the
lamentation of Ithn Baptift.To the onein the
fpiricof Ehast to the ocherin the fpirii ofMo-
/r/.Whengentleadmonition would take no
place, Chrift thundreth out threat* againft
CorazmandBethfttda. And font threatens
feverity, when lenity will doc no good,
aCVr.sj.

VIII. Every reproofe mart bee admini-
ftredinfit time, when we may doethemoft
good: therefore if inwifedome we (hallfore-
fee fitter opportuniric to win- our brother,
wcare to take that time,and to omit the pre-
fentt not to cell him of his fault beingdrunk,
orintheheateofhis paffion,but after when
bee comracth to himfelfe, as Abigail dealt
m:hNdbal.i Sam.t $. For the commandc-
meneofGod touching reproofe, being affir-
mative,bindeth net to all times, buronely to
that which in fpiriruall difcrction weeflial )

/udge the fitted, bothtorcclaimc him, and
favc hiscredir. Salomon f aith.That a word fpo-
kjntninetime,ishk* applet of gold,withpiSnrs
of fiber,Prov.ij.ii.Now if this be true,of a
wotdfpakcn in duetime, k is much more
true of a reproofe delivered in due fcafon.
There isa time ftr«1tltingj,Ecelefiafiet3 1.And
finely if evoy thing that coimnech to palfc
in the world have his fe( tim% and opporcu-
niric,rcpjoofcmuft necdcs havebis time and
icafon.

IX. Secret finnes, kpowne onely to thee,
or to a few, muft beereproved frcretly be-
twixt theeand the party alone:thcy muft not
be divulged, but concealed in love, which
covercth a multitude of finnes. For if thou
haft offended,orif thy brother bath ought a-
otheft thee,geetby way,and,bee recondleate thy
brotbertMattb.y24,044 If he have tref palTed
againft thee,or thenhaft engbt agahej}him, got
andtellhimhis fault,between*himandthtealnte,
<~Matth,18.15, And albeit Salomonfiy,^ <That
Openrimhfts better thanfteraslove9 Prt/v.% y,y.
yee ic makes nothing fegiinftthifi rale, for be
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the Epiflle to the Qaktians.Gap/* V>9farther proceedings to beeufedv ifhce Irate M the dbiefc captaine, that htemight ukcordertheGbnrcb,he it tobe exchamiinkated «>mvw(their bfoody attempt,fpd holds*as a heathen.Offenders therefore 1 Ill, When * mm’ is .‘allured private re-aresot to bee excommunicated at cht'Vcric 1 proofswilldeeno.good, and thac-the party,6rft,hunorderlf re he proceeded again#,-and offending will not!brookc it, nor take rc-Invjngly ca be dealt withaU, and patiently to proof*athi* hand,heif not tofollow thator-bee endured,: according at- the Apofilecom. dtr-andmanner of-feptoofe.- bur.to.acquaintmandethi xTim.4.t. SLtfrwvtmnh mt Ukr- ehemifrithk,thir«wafldiWiltediclIcic.ThusJc maybeobje&cd, that Partbuh*

'

-Jbfiphfy* itmayfame*) did not ireptove hisdetibTtfMi hce.Jhoul4vt*»cd <0 hereedkfiefiiir brethren, bctaufe,he knew well they wouldtrwartiritt 4Ammtin>Ttt.3.io.Thcifbre'WC aocbebeetled byibkn, (feeing they hatedare not to|>rocecd again# offtfldpra keenr- bintyimt he brought fine bufetber theiretHiding to Chrilfc comtnanciemenr. c^f.thu fotyt,G**.$8.1.Attack,others fay, that their.$txc makes nothingagain# this 01derlypro- iinncwWas publ&ev aJodtliefcfore needed noseeding commended muons byour Saviour private’admonition,;end others, that ha didChrift. Forfir#,thijjcoenmandcnicnc is'not adippnifii thcpifctrctly, before hce did JC-given to all, but oncly to rhe Ptftours (as late fore hjs father, (although it bee not ex-here toTitm\or Biihaps,who reprefenring prefly fet downe in the text) HowfoeverthewholeChurch,kre cogive fentenceefex- B thhewample bee undc’rftood,the rule isccr-fiemmunicltioh* Secondly, it is to be undefi- raift£.rbat privace.repr.ooteis to bfeomitted,floodofpublike admonition in the face of wbtnirwilleitherdo*burr, or no good,the Church,after that the pattie hath becne ^ JUtdreye ene ano&in burdens} ntuifefu/fiSprivately dealt wichaljandif.after this admo- tbeUmefCbrifi.-nition, he doe nor recant his errors, and re- In this verfe the ApoAle propounds ano-forme himfelfc.thcn is he tobe vcjcAcd as an . thcrrple,touching brotherly love,anditdc-herctickc^hit ist<urmpnlxftT* f tondemedefbu peadethupon thf former, as an anfwer to a
feme(elfefTtt.̂ .x 1. i ieerct objeftion,whtchitigbc be made uponNevertbekffe,therebrecertaine cafes, in • theformer doAnhe*’ in the x. verfe, in thiswhich weare nor bound to follow chi*order mannera.Thou cn/ciyn rdb us wceihould re-or manner«f proceedinginour reproofes,and ftoreour brother,# he fall by ©ccafion intothey are principally three. any (intic, in the font ,of meckncflt:butI. When foefmnecommitted tendeth eo: there arc fomc .inurmiti.es in onr brethrenthe hurtoftheChurch, or common-wcdlih, C which cannot be: amended or redreffed byand there be danger in delay*,asalfo danger to brotherly correelion, what iy co bee‘done inthe panic that isprivie to.it, and doth not fucha cafe ? The ApoAle anfwereth, fuelsdeteftirjand final! hope of hindering of it: infirmities muA be borne, and tolerated, in(aswhena man doth plot treafon, or inter. thefc words,Btereyeentnvethersburdens:andracdlcth in treafonabk practices;) in chit cafe this rule is enforced by an argument takenthe party offending is not hr# privately to from the excellency thereof, in that thepra-bce reproved, but publikcly to bcc decc> ftifingofst,is the keeping apd fulfillingof theftad,and fo to be dealt withaU of the Magi- whole law,in thefc vioias.Andfefu/ fl thelewftratc, accordingtothenature and quality of cfChrifi.his offence: for thecommon good is to bee Fir#, for the rule.: The AportJc callcthpreferred beforeany one mans privategood: fiippcs,infirmities,and ilnncs,by thenameof!"Better it ISTBUTTHC men penfb, then tbit the burdens, taking his metsphor from travellers,; fundof’unity(bonId bebroken. who tile tocafe one another,by carrying oneII. Whenthefault is greater if it beconi* anorhers burden, either, wholly or in part:mitred, then the Ioffe of his credit that corn- chat fo they may morcchccicfully, andfpee-raitred it, though it be publiAscdL For exam- D dily goe on their jaurpey. Mens burdenspic,if one inrend to (lay another, and lie in arc of two forts:either fuch, as every man iswaitefor him,in this cafe wee are not bound to bearp by. himfelfe alone,without (hiftingprivately co admonifh the party intending them offhisownc&oulder, and laying themmUrther, or bloodfhed,but to deteA him co upon other men(of Which we are to inrrear,the MagiArate, for his lifeis to bee preferred when we dome tothe fift verle.) Or fuch asbeforethe mam - credit that fought .bi* life. may bee borneof Others, as Well, as of ourWhenPeulsbntrn*n(to withivftfteiis'facinf) fclvcs s-'ofthele. the ApoAle fpeakethin thisheard,that above40.01x1*Jiadconfpiredfo- place,Whe*:he faith(Beercyeone enetb&s bur-gather,and bound themfelm-Wicb an doer,autfthcre are fours fortsof them:Fir#,char they would neither carejuttJrirtke, till thofe whereofour brethren may either beethey bad killed TenAhedoth noxgoe andrrtj- wholly disburdened,or in pirtcafedrfucb isprove themfor (hit faA,bocrkltteait toFiuff: the heavy.burden of poverty, Ockneffe, na-and?Whesringofit.doahnoeCounfoU him kedneffe,bPnger,thirft, baniAamcnr, impri-to goe and reprovethem fir#, and if thty , fonmesx,8cc.Secondlyithe outward and bo-wouldnot hcatken to him, t® take two or ' dily. wants, that are in fundry perfons, asthree witneffci,dtc. but ftnc him #rtighr,to hlibdncAb, deafeneffe, mjitntdocfle, lame*

; nelTe,.
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aAQmmentarie upon Gap,^j560
bcraufe they could not (by reafon of their
froward Sc wayward jimircs)dige(lrhemani-fbld inconvenient which they (aw to beea-
mongfl men in publike focieriei. This duty
therefore of bearing one anotUcrs burdens,
albeitit be difficult, yet it mud be praflifed,
cfpcckMy 6f thole char are drong men in
Chrid -i forai in trchiccfture, alh (tones are
riobfit to be laide in- every place df the buib
ding); bur fome below, as chc-firndamehcall
arrdtfhicfe -comer Hones', to' -beare up the
weigh andburden of the building* others a*

bovcJn the waHj that fo the whole buil-ding may be firmeand compaftin ic felfc:So
in theChurch, which is the houfcofGod,
(whcrcallbelecversare hvcly (tones, built

B upon Chrift Iefus the chicfc comer done,
'{ bearing up the whole burden, even all the
( infirmities of the Church ;) chofc that are
! drong mud (iippqit the infirmities of the
j wcakc, that I'o the whole building beingj comparand knit together, may grow up to
a holy temple in theLord. Forotherwife the
whole frame of the building mud needs bee
dilfolvedjandcorr.etoa ruine. It is a com-mon provcibc amongd the Italians, that
Herd with bard never mak,e* egood well'. By
which is fignified, thacas (tones cobbled up
oneupon another without mortar to'com-bine -them, make but a totrerjng wall that
may eafilybe /hakcnjbur if there bemortcr
betwixt them, yrclding to thtf hardncilc of
thedonet, itmjket the whole likcafolide
continued body, drong and (bblc; able
to endure the fimeke of the ramme, or the
(hot of the cannon t So,that (ocicric, where
allareas ftiffcasdoncs, which wi lnotyecld
a haire one unro another, one bemg as fail,
as froward,as hadie as another) cannot bee
firme and durable. But whefe men are of a
fofc,a yccld ng.and relenting nature, giving
place to the dtfcnclfcof ethers, and yceld-
ing to the temped for a time, that focieric
iscompaft initlclfc,andfo cannot bur con-tinue, becaul'e on: doth, beare the infirmi-ties c‘i another. Doeft thou therefore fee
ihybrother to beovertaken with fomefinne,
or to beover-curious,very fioward.roo (clfe-
conceited,abounding in hisowne iVnlc, ex-ceeding hadie,dec, bcarc this infirmity now*and fo lice (perhaps) may beare with thee
in thelikecafe.anorhcrtime: or btare thou
with hiscurioufncllc.hec will bcarcwith thy
dulnesrbcarewith hisficklinelTe,hewill beare
with ehy frowardnes:beare with his hadines,
he will beare with thy felfcconccitcdnes.For
it is to bee obferved, that the Apodle faith
not,that thofconcly which are drong,fliould
beare thefailriesof the weake, but that both
drong and wcakc fhould beare one mothers
burdens,ir- being a mutuall and reciprocal!
dutyimpoftd npon all,becaufethere is none
foArong.burWetimeor Other hce may flip,

•ondfall,andfotnaydandin need to bee dip-
ported even of the wcakc;thcpalfic manbe-

ne(Te,&c.Thirdly,perlbnall or afluall finnes, A
of men,as anger,hatred, /ealoufic,enVy,dec,
Ladly, outward ftailrica in the aftiW of
mens lives, (which are nor felt oftentimesof
chofcthatarclubjeft to thttn, but are hea-
vieburdens toothers, Wish whom they con-
vert) as cunotifnclfc, jiidencire, flownelfc,
(cIte.coocrircdne(Te,(ra<wardnclIe,ha(Yitfe(rc,
andluch like. The fwo frftjbttsaretb bcc
borne three wayes. Bird, by having tt holy
(ympitby,and fellow-feeling«f them,
pittmth tbofethut weepoiand in rtmembring
thofe that ere inboadj,ej though wee mere bound
with 1ban,tbefe ihet erednnfftSion.ejif tot were
elfoeft&ed tntbt b»dy '

t Hcb.11.3. This was
PeuhpnOice.a Cor.ri.it), ftfit u weekf ,end
I mm not weeks? who it ofended,end lbutnt ntl !
Secondly, by b -ring with them in their
wants and infirmities, according to that of
the Apodle,Sc irewiththe 1r/a(c, I Theff 5.
#4<Thirdly,by putting under our (boulders,
and bearing part of the burden with thcrti>in
helping and caling of them inrheir ncCifli-
tiej Rom.I l.v, 1 j.DiJIributing utttt tbenccef
fnitstfthe Stints.The two latter lores (being
principally meant in this place) are not ro
be b < «i ne by ditremblihg of them,oryoelding
to them,much Idle by boldcring men up in
them,or by partaking with them) For albeit
the adulterer and undone perfon would
gladly make Chrid a baud, the theefe would
make him his receivers and manyrhere sre
who would be content to fhift olf their fins, C
in whole,or in part,and lay them upon the
Ihouldcrsofochcrs * yet in Gods caufe and
quarrel], in matters of faith wee are not to
yceld ahaircs bredth* UMofes told Phareob,
that lie would not have [o muchet <• hotfe be-hind:bun,Exed.10.16. And Paulwould net
fivepieceto Peter, end themthat were withhim
not not fernmoment , thee the truth of the Gofpell
might centtntte withthan , Gw/.2.5. They mud
therefore be borneby disburdening them of
them, by gentle and mildc admonition; or if
thty cannot be rcdrelbd, by bearing and to-
lerating ofthcm,in pallingby them,as though
wee did nor perceive rh* m; for as Solomon
faith. It u the glory tf men tope ftby iufirmttie:
orbftly , byp.ayingforthnn. For ifwefnall D
breake the bond of brotherly love,and Chri.
dianfocietie, byrcafonofthcfc,or fueh like
infirmities,which wee fee to bee in our bre-
rhrrnvwcwalkenorin love,in chat we beare
not their burdens, as rhe Apodle comman-detli in chit place, and F.ph.4 a. Support one
another,through love.And furcly,thisis a mod
nccciraiy precept, of great ufcandconfc-
quence in rhe life of mini for except wee
brareand tolerare thefrailties of men, in paf.
ling by 1hem infuch fort, as I havefaid, it is
i.nrofiibk wc (hould lead a quier or comibr-
table life in any fo<fictie We mud feeke far a
new world.ot leaving the fellnwfliipofmci),
b< rak'our fclvcs to (ome folicaiy defert, as !
lond.y Eremnei,and Anchoritet have done,

* Pct.z.j.
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jt̂ ap-o. UJC jujstjiic wive\JUTUUKUNJ .
ingficke, hod bis burden .(to wir, hit bed)
borne, buc being reftored, could helpe to

bear* anothev mans burden t.id if thou heart
anothernunsburden that iswok.whca heis
(hong,hewill be ready tobeaat thUc,if necd
require. God commands, dialif wee finde
our neighbour!beaft lying under nis burden,
yve muft life him upi how much mote ought
we to helpour brethren,lying under thebar-denoffipnq? Therefore the ftrong
Support the wetk^nd the Wctkemuft (upon
occjfionjftippprt the ftrong;as in the arch of
a building, one ftone doth bearemutually;
chonehnoc equally,the burden of the reft ;
oraharts fwimining oyer a great water,doe
cafeoneanother, in laying their heads ohe
uponthebackcof another,theforeihoft that
hath noneto fupporthim.chaging his place,
and rifting his head upon the hindermoft;
Thusin a family, the husband muft beare
with thenicenc$,and frowardnes of his wife t
thewife with the faftnclIe,or haftinelleof her
husband.Thofc Magiftrates, and Minifters,
whichare too cold and backward in good
things,nmft barewith the overgrat heace,
and torwardnetfeof their fellow*Magiftrates,
or fcllow-miniftcrs.* and thofe muft beare
with themagainc, feeing both aime at the
famecnd*he edification of theChurch, and
good of the Common.wealth. Thus in
Gods providence Lmber and MtUaBtyn
were happily /oyned together,and did beye •
withone another, Lmbtr with hisfoftneflr, v,
MtUnfthen with his haftindle; heeWish hit
boldne(Ie,he with his timeraolarirea tMf
lanSthen did well temper the heart and xeale
ofLxchtrviith hismildnelTe^ieingas oyle to
hisyinegerj and Lmbtr on theother fide, >

did warme hiscoldnefte, being as fire to his
frozennelfe.. Thus the Apoftl
deth that nee ftjonld fame withtheinfirndtiesof
ibof* ibut are rtttke, and not iufficicotly cate-
ch.aedinthcdoftrincof our (pirituall liber-
ty purchafedunto us by Chrift, and net to
pleafe our ftlvet top much, but rather to
pleafe ear neighbourinthat which iegoedto tdtfi.
MW*,7&WI j.I, a.Foramongft other pro-
perties of love reckoned upbyS.Pant,i Car.
13.thisiinotthelead,that it fujferrtbalthirty D
v.y.that is,all fuch things as may be borne &
(uttered with good confcicnce,for the good
of our brother. For looke as a lover doth
fuffer all things in regard of his love,in three
refpelh:Firft, in undergoing any labotir,
that may befor hergood,as Herctt/tj did for
the love of Ompha/e. Secondly, in baring
patiently all hatdmeafure that is offered him -for her fake, as Jacob did for thelovtof Jta*

cbeL Thirdly,in enduringany thing that is
impofed upon himt tad putting up what
wrongfoevei is done unto; him by net, as

w ftmpfondid for thelove df Dafthln $©Chii-ftiaacharity attfeth us to fuffer all dungs*Krtt, prefrmribm,toenduresny labour,COR,
or travel!, for their good. Secondly, propter

jrmrctjLQ beare a!! affli&ioos for their fakes
as Pattifaith heedidfor the Church, aTim,
*.to.Thirdly, AFRAMBUS, to bare wrongs,
and put up injuries at theirhands, as he did,
being fhamefolly intraccd at Thi&ppi, fto
ned,/courged,&c.This muft bee confidcred
of us ill, but clpcciaKy of fuch as will
giveamanas good as he bringeth, whoarc
hota ward,and a blow u lie,and a fttbbc: a
word anda writ:fuchas cannot beare eoales,
(as they fay)nor brooke any little wrong,
Indore eny fmall frailty in their brim
Thefemen muft remember, that m (taring
coa/Ut that is, in fulleringand forbearing,tbej
(tape npcealesof frempentheir heads (as Patti
fpeaketh.fmw.is. 20.) as alfo that God doth
bearewith them in greater matters, even
when they wound him with theiroathes,Le-viticus t 4.11. and give him the lie through
unbeliefe,!lehn 5-.i0.as hee bare the man*

ners of the Ifraelites in thewilderncfft. That
Chrift,whofe example we arc to follow,hath
bdrneenrinfirmities,Efa,$3. anddotheafe them
that trave/i,andam heavy laden,Matth.11.18.
and therefore wce.treading in his fteps, m*fi
forbeareonanother,and forgiveonsmother,ifa-
‘Ojr monbavt aqnarrtl/ agasnfi another,even at
Chrift forgave ne,CoieJf,^ ,t 3, Thuj, if when

’wcfeeany fin in out brother,wc rccUimehirn
from it,by reproofel, cthoitations, admoni-
tions,we are Gods inftruments,toy«vr«/M/ir
fromdeath,4nd ft doe covera multitude of fanes,
even beforeGod, lam.f. to. And if when
wee perceive common frailties in bur bre-
thren,we (hall not fttnd too much upon our
right,but fhall yeeld uriro them in bearing,
forbearing,and forgiving, wee /hell covera
multitudeaffiantsy1 Pet.4.8.

Thus much touching the rule, nowIpro*

ceede tothe reafon, whereby the Apoftle ur-geth the pradliee of this precept, in thefe
words,Andfo fulfillthe Law»fClmft.T\\ht*x-Ton ftandeth thus: That which is thefulfil-iingofthc Law of Chrift,muft bee praAiled
ofus.’butthc bearing of one another] bur-dens,is thefulfillingof the Law of- Chrift:
therefore wee ought to beare onewibthers
burdens.For the clearing of this t«r,fiindry
things are to be coiifidered.

L It may be demanded, what the Aptv
ftlenndciftandeth by the Law of Chriftf i>4nf
Nothing elfe but the dofltine, precept, or
commandcmenc of Chrift; enjoyhmg the
loveof bur brethren, lobm13.34, 35. Anew
commandemeht give I nntojon,that jet love one
anotherju l haveUvtdjeUydrc. Aftifk is all
one^asifhe had faid,beareyee one attmhets
burdens, and fofulfill the cororaandemenr
of Chrift, who bath after a fpectall man-ner commanded the.love of your brethren.
Now the Apoftle rather ofeth the word
Law,than Commandamontjktcettfehe would
makea dearer smtkhofis betwixt the Lmoef
Chrift,and the lawofMofnfovehemently ur-ged by thefaireapoftlcti is if keeftwold hive

H-h faid,
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<±AQommentary uponi>6z
laid,You Galatians arc taught to obfctve the
Law of 'JXffes, circumcilion, daycs, and
times,moneths,and yearci. Well,ifyee will
needsbeobfemngof Lawcs, here isa Law
for you to obferve, beare with the frailties
oneof another, and fo you dull fulfill the
mod excellent Law that ever was,theLawof
Chrift,which is neceiftry to be kept,whereas
the keeping of the Ceceuioniall law,is but in
vaine.

A ftlfty is no exaft rule whereby wee are totiyand examineour love,(at the Popifh dofrors,
and Tome others teach.) For then‘Paul anddivcrtefthcSaiutsofGOD, (hould have
done workes of fiipererogarion; more thanthelaw requires,in loving chtif neighbours
pxoxc than themfrlvcs, Rom.5.1.And if itwgrea role^it werebut a leaden and falftnsle:
(driveare infome cafes bound to love ourBekhbounaorethanourrdvei,cipdetally iftablet greater mftromentof Godsgtory,

procuring the good - of tlfqiChattfrotcommon wealth ;w to lov*tttr godly Kingmorethanour fofecs, and pmferna hi*fifety
and life before purowuc»« «h*i JfraelitdvidWDavids : Then art worth ten thoufand) 'ef 'wi,
i Samuel 18.3.for «<, is a noreloffimilit&tfoaadt|ot of equality, fignifyingv that as totfeloveour (elves heartily,and carncftly,and in*wardly,wildingallgood to.our ftlves: withthe like finccriiy of atFefr ion wc (hould1<Wiour brethren. So that Chrift hath addednothing co the law, in commanding ro love
Oneanother,asbeloved us. Othersfay: ie -ttcalled a, new contmandemcnr, becaufe itought robe kept with as great a careand di-ligence,as though it werencw.and had beennow fii ftgiven;fiat new lawet(we know)are
commonly precifely kept arch# Hi ft, but af-tcrawhile, chtybrgin to b£n*g1eltod t andmcndoc(asit«iere)antrqiate them, accounttiog them asthodgh theywere nor. ‘

Others, by a new commawdcmenr^m*deiftaod.another divers,or different com-mftidemrnt) for Chrift in the beginning oftheChapter,had given chanPa - commande-
j aoent, to flic pride, to bee humble, to live
at peace,and concord one with another andthen he faith,5?«/ Igiveyou 4 nttv commande-
mtrttft commandemcnt differing fiom the
former,thatyelove oneanother.

The word Alew,is ofren taken in Scriptureinihisfenfe.as,ii.r.1.18. Therearofenp anew
king,whichknew not Iofeph: rhar is,(as rhe70interpreters.and SaintL*£e,oACl 7.18. rran-flate it) another king,Mark? 16.17. Thej /hallfptakf with new tongues,that ii,othcrtetivers,ot
different languages,from their ufual!tongue:for the meaning is nor, that they inventcd anew language, which was never fpoken be-fore, but that thty fpake in a language di-versfromthat which they uf'cd before; for
lo it is faid, A&.X 4. They begun tofptake with
other tongues : Thus our Saviour Chrift rel-kth his Apoftles, that hte will not drink? stny
more of the frait of thevine, tiH he drink?it ntw
withthemmthe kmdonk of God,Monk16.19.Whereby new Wire, lice mcancth not rhe li-quor or jVyceoftheGrape, ro prelcrvc ani-mall lifejbut another different driakc,where-withhe wbnld entmaineall that were inVfv
redtotrrftamethk'o hit rable. But rhefeexpo-fttfewiironotlbfir.
/’Jrakeitthereforttobice called anew mow
mofitment,either in rcfprlt df CI.rtft’, dr1 W

II.Qjsofl. Why doth FaulctW the love
ofour brethren, the Law of Chrift, rather
than the law of nature,or the Law of God,or
the law of //^/feeingit was writteninthe
mindc of man in the creation, wasgiven by
God himfelfe in Mount Sinai, was wrirccn
by Mofctjihe rcliques whereof arcyet remai-ning in the mindc of man ? Anfw.lt is fo cal-led, becaufe it isa new commandement gi-ven by Chrift himfclfe, after a fpeciall man-
ner. Bur iris hereupon further demanded,
why this commandemcnt of loving our bre-thren, (hould bee called a new commande-
menti To which Ibtnemakeanfwcr, that it
is foca!lcd,oniy becaufe it fhewesa uc.w man-ner of loving our brethren, after theexam-ple of Chrift)as he bath loved us- Now (his
manner of loving our brethren ( as Chryfo.
ftomo expounds ii) is this:that asChriftJoved*

us freely, not moved by any profit that
fbouldredound unco himfelfethereby;fowe
(hould freely love one another, not for any
benefit received or expcAed, Bur u Cyril
of AUxond.upon lohn, expoundsit, it (lands
in this, that as Chrift loved ufmore than
himfelfe, fowee (hould love our brethren
more chan our (elves. Bur this cannot bee
rhe meaning. For S.lobn in his 1.Epift.a.and
Epift.i. repeating this new commandcmenr,
faith oncly.T^w is a new commandement, that
yelove oiuanother,andnever addes, as Chrift
loyedur.thewhich he (hould have done, if
thefe words [as l have lovedyon]be an eflenti-all pm ofthenew commandement, which
he en/oyneth us to obferve.

Befides,ourSaviour himfelfe faith, a little
oftmfSj thisfhaH all mtnbtowy thatyeeare my
‘Dtfciploijfytloveoneanother,not adding,m I

havelovtdyoM : therefore the new comman-dement is laiddowncin thefe words, Love
onemother,not refpefringchofcthat follow,as
a modification or limitation, as I have loved
yon. Befides, this expofition rakes it for
granted,that the morall law, Love thy neigh,
oottr as thyfelfofu a ccrcaine rule,by which we
are rofquareour lovc.wt.chat wee mud be-gin ar our felvei, and looke how much wee
loveour felves, fo much wee ought to love
our neighbour,and nomore,and that there-fore Chrift (hould give.* new commande-ment ofgreater perfection, than that in the
law,towit> t hat welove00canother,as he1»
vcdu»,that is^noi*chan oarfclvcs. But this is
a flute miftiktng.of the Scripture: for rhe
commandcmenr,. Love thy neighhour as thy
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the Epijlle tothe'CpcftiUans.Cap.tf.
iH.̂^nefiert. Seeing rl»o'c6trkrt*mlc-meitpof Ittving aurbttthren, ri eiille&fajbe

iaWofChrtft, trod anew coraitan&ineM&isnerrhe Gofpcil a newtaw I vfw'W.’no'Wife1'ft»albeit theLaw and rite Goffcellagree infundry things,as* fiflf.in th« 'Anther,GOD being rhe Aiirhourofdiem both*-'of
the Gofpdl, k"*Axet *,». of the Law,
mtrtes9.ziv Secondly, jinrhaf botbofcfccmwere preached, known* and understood ill
bethTcftamcnti / the;Law being vnkte»t In
the heart of man in the creation : the *Go4
fpell preached to our ftrft Barents'in f >lra-dife, immediatelyafrar the fall, and r<*ped-ted againearid agajne-to: (he Pattrirkcs and
Prophets, fisofn time to time. Thirdly; inthe genersll matter and end of cheni both,
in that- both the Law and ( lie GofpcH rc-!quire rightcoufnclTc in hint that would conic
to life crernall. Fomthly, in this that they
confirmcandcltablifli oneanorirer, • in that
theLaw comm mding /Ufticc. and juflifying
none,Ihcwcrhthat a mah is juftified by the
fi’eegifcandgrace of God, and that (Thrift
ia the end of tileLaw; to every one. that be*

leeveth. In that the Gofpell jufbfitflvnot
by workes, but by faith, and yet (o, as that
we doe not by our faith abrogate th£hw; dr
makeit of none effeA, bucmhtr eftabhfh if,
and thar intworelprOt, rc Beeatifeby faith
WMrppfehcnd the riglueoufndTe or Chrift,
and fo in him(who hath fulfilled the I’&vvfor
utj) wee fulfill it, ahd Ib'eftabhfli ifi 2. file-caufe having 6ur hearts purified by faith',*e
liveno more according to the flefl^'- but Re-cording TO the fpirjr,and loby inchoate ' obe-dience v*c fulfill the law. 1 . . .

Liftly, in rheend.in that both thctaW and
the Gofpcil tend dircttly to the maniftftlno^ofihegloiy of God.

Vet they differ in five things. Firft, inrhc
manner of revealing: the law before wasper-feftly'kn’owhe by nature,arid finer tbefall in
pitr, jffljN.a. iy. The Gofpell is<nor known*by mnifc,nciihcrwasitevcrWrirtlcn Inmwi
heart,before, or after the fall,, as ftml rfiitfy
1 Corinth,l .9. Thoje things ttthich rbeeprbath
not ftewtitwr.'tht tare heard,Itortin bttri'oflnan
rmutividj nrethty rrbithljod hath preparedft*
/hemtbat /ove him-, Thereforethe Gofpell .is
called angfiery,Rom.1fi.v.I y,2<f. Fieii^ be.
taufc thb-dodtone of dieGofpellyvwiroadc
knownetommandAngels by the revelation
ofQodt'Eplufa. f :&91? Secondlya ib’rcauie
thereis required a fpccihll rcvcJatioo,. and
toorkelef; QudaSpinty before a : mart can
yccld utfcnc unto rr»'.Thcrforc.i>ii«! faith,
Wohave tiorr/citved the/piriiof theti'orJd; int
theSpirit o fCjhdjhat to mtpfbt kpow the.things
tltararegtVemtototfOetiiviCorintbians X.I'J.
Secdad^mthc .taHjdft or doftrineie feife,ahdtb^hiri two tefpoftji Firft, the:Uwprea-dhdfnmddiing burabjoime /uftice. to.the
tranfgidfouM thereof.vtbc Gol'pcJI (hew*

eth how j'ufticc is qualified with < mercies
Hhi

us.In rcIpcflofChriil two wayOS M.Bccauff A ]
he reiMied'ic.noeonely.by freeing it from the
falfcgloifcsandinterpretarions«? theScribes
andPharifccs.thdcwifh Kabtrifti ? but ill®
in fulfilling irmoft perfedly,wh*tMS it was
obliterated, and almoft antiquated, by the
great corruptiomof man: fopnone did ever
fo perlcfly obfetve and keeps the lew, as hee
did. Tliereforein regard of the new manner
of fulfilling it, it is called to Hrtocommand:-mettt. z.Becaufe heabrogaring- the-Ceremo-niall law,and many /udicials> onely renewed
the precept of the morall law, in comman-
ding it as his law tothe Church,/ir&.Xy.Thu
it mj tornmandemfHt, thatJithvoone another:
asif heihouldfay, Though I have abrbgi.-
tedtheccrcmoBialllaw, and «ntiterated the g
judicial), yet this commandement ftiall ne-ver bee abrogated;and this I commend un-
toyou againeandagaine, as my comman-dement, which above all others, I would
hive you carefully toobferve,as that where-byyccfiiall bccknownctobcemy Difciples.
In regard of us it is called a now Commande-wew.and thac in two rcfpeAs: i. Becanle it
bringdefaced, and almoft clcanc blotted our
of ihe minde of man by original! finne,
is renewed againrin the hearts of bdeevers,
by the powctfull operation of the-Spirit of
God, both in- their mindet and affeftiom;
In theirmindcs, becaufc they are daily ckv-
iightnedwith the true knowledge thereof,
in being taughtwhom they ought tto lovP, C
&& not onely their friends, but evrh* their
enemiesjwith what kind of ltfve,fo‘vt«tt;wtth
iftivenr love; nor in word or tongue onely
but - In deed and truth and that Wirh free'.
lincerc,andcon(lant love: ineheir wi|sand
affcflions: in that they are per:waded' by the
inward workingof the* Spirit, to love; and
are inchnedrhereto,being renewed by grace.
2. Bccauf: it doth after a peculiar manner
belong untousjWhoarcundcr the new Te-ftamcnr, in the kitigdome of grace, feeing
that this commandement ondy is renewed
byClirift, as his owne proper commandc-
menr, many others being abrogated: as ah
fo becaufc it isdaily written by the Spirit of
Chrift, after a new manner in the hearts of E)!
new converts: fo that they have not onely
a new,that is a true knowledge thereof: but
alfo a new, that is, a true fenle and feelingof
the power of it in their hearts: in that they
are become riew creatures in Chrift lefut.
For in him alloldthings pajfeaway,,and a/ thing*become new,i Corinthians 4.For to them, thk
law is no killingletter, write in tables of
ftone: but aquicknmgfptrif;ajbeing writ-ten inthe flefhy table of rflel* hearts. This
feemech to bcthctrue,fu|l, and > proper meav
oingofthcfeplfcei) for thuiSaint Iohm E*
pift. 2.8.dotb«xpoundit,whfeft befarth;fhac
it is trueitibrigandinyiMj Jn shi fenfe before
fpecidedr bdthm regardof Chrift, and the
bdeeversinChrift. • I. * . :
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of Qmmcntarj upon Cap.*,1*4- I
fromoSthings,fromwhichjeo conUmbttdfil-
vtiby theUwof tMoftt, by bimtvnjomtb#
beUevttb is junified, ji.verf.jp.Second*

ly,the law tetched:what manner of men we
ought tobe,and what weought todoe, that
wemay come roeccraall life, but (hewea not
how wc may become fuch indeed) the Go-
fpelltcachcth, that.by faith in Chrift wemay
befuch as thelaw requires,Godbothmodebm
lobs firsts ferns,wkoltgtwuofirm* jbotwt might
bsmodethe righttouftufft ofGodin him>, i Cor,
y.*».

Thirdly, in the ob/elt, Tht Ltwis ghtn
tothe unjufl*ndUwle$e9"ngoslly smdfropnmt,
i 7Vm.i.p.io. that it nuy (hew them their
finnes,and the punifhment thereby deferved,
and fo may lcculc andcondemne them: the
Gofpcll ii to be publifhed and difpenfed only
to the penitent, which are cowrite and bro-
ken in hearr,and mournc for their (ins, Mutt.
i lE foy i.Lnks ^.

]V.Thelavr protnifeth cternall life upon
conditionof v/ork.Dothisondfiverjfthenwilt
tnt*r intol*fe,lyeft tbt commondements. The
Gofpcll.promifeth eternal! life freely with*

out any condition of werke?,/foff.4.j.Tohim
1hot wtrkjthnet,but beUtvctbinbim tbotjnfiifi-
tibtbt ungodlyJris foitbisconttd tohimftrrigh-
tseufneJfr/Rom.JH.1i,Tborighteoufkst ofGod
is modsmomfefi without tbtUm, by tbeftitbof
It[usChrifiymto*B Anduponoilthat bsltevt.

V.In the e(fcAa.Thclaw is no inftrumen-
tail caufc of faith, repentance, or any favjng
grace, it is tht miuiftsrofdtotb.i Cor.3 COM-
fug wroth,'Rtm.̂ .x y.Burthe Gofpcll caufeth
life.'it is tbsgreet ofgodwhichbringttbfsthotib.
Tints a.i «.(orthiscaufcP<a»/callerh theLaw
udsod,or killing litter:the Gofpcll 0 quickfiug
ffiritflCor.i.

Fourthly, it may beedemanded whether
any man beeable to fufill the law, confidc-
ring that /«*/biddcth us beareone another*
burdens, snulfofulfil tbt /4wtf Cbrift.Aujwer.
Nomcercnaancan perfeftly fulfill the Law
in this life, this conclusion Saint foulpro-
vetbinfundry of his Epirtlcs, Specially by
thefc arguments:

Firft, by the great and general! depravati-
on of nature, which rctmincth in part even
in the regenerate,ftsyning their beft alHonr,
and making them likeamcnftruous doaths
confe(fing wit hall, that his beft worksarc not
anfwerableto the law, by reafonof the rc-mainderiof original!corruption, Romon.y.
Now pcrfcA fulfillingof the Law, cannot
(land withcorruption of nature, and tranf-
greflionof life. For a corrupt fountains can-
not fendforth fweer waters: neither am 1
corrupt neeheart goodfruit. S. Iomet forth*
Htthoteftusittbimouhitguiitjef*3: and.the
Scripture pronouncethihim accorfed, oboco-
bulethnoti»oBthings wrkteumtbr boetjrtf tht
U»,to dotthem Popifb DoAounanfwcr,firil,
that originalcomipcroat(whichttheycall the
fcwcllof finne)and thefirftmotionsto<vill,

preventing allconfent of will, are indeed in
the regenerates but they arc no (innci pro.
perly. But acin fake which they teach. For
tvfrytranfgrdCooofthc law, is a finnc.as
S.Jobtt definesit,1 lob.j^.butthefeare tranf-
greffionsof the tenth comimndcmcnt; for it
cither forbiddeth tbefe firfl motions, whe-ther thpy be frimo prim*,or fecund* prim*,(as
Schoolcmen fpeake) or it forbiddeth no-thing bor thensotions,which are with con.
fcncof willwliich were forbidden in thefor-mer commandemetKs, t nd fom effeft them
arebutninecommandcmenta, the tenth for-bidding nofpeciallfrane.

Agains,Tmlccacheth,eliat thefe motion*
preventing «11 confcnt of will, are formally
oppofedto the law, I ftt unothtr Uw in my
members, rebelling ogomfi tbt Uw of wry mvtde.
Secondly,they anfwcr, that AW, Rom/uety.
(basket not of himl'elfe, but intheperfon of
the unregenarate, according to the opinion
of Saint %y4ngufi%Ht.tsfnfwer. Argnflinein-
deed was once of that judgement, but hee
after rerraftedthat opinion, (as iris mini-
fed out of hisbonkc of'RftroRotiont,and the
fiat books againft Julio* the Pclegion) and
that far tbefe rcafons; Firft, becaufc foul
(iwh9TowtBitprtfent withms:*nd/dot notthe
good Iwould t and, I delight inthe Uwof God
concerningtboimomimm: aH which ate pro-per to the regenerate^nd cannot beaffirmed
,of|bcwkked.Seeondly, becaufehee makes
mention ef theinwordm*u, which is all one
with thenew man,or the new crcaturcfwhich
agree ondy rothe regenerate. Thirdly, be-caufehe faith, ft ledcopiivetofrnt,vcr.13.
whereas the wicked arcnotdrawnctofinnt
by force,againd their wik, but runncrioc of
theirowns accord into all wickcdnelfe,as the
horfe rufbeth into the battell, lertmy $.6.
Ladly, in that lie cries out in a fenle and for-
rowforhis(innes, Omifcroblcman thot I AM ,
whojholl deliver met from this body of deorb l
ver.24.which cannot berhevoyce oftheuu-
regenerate,for they fcele not tlie burden of
their finne, nor defire tobee eal'ed of ir, but
rake delight and plcafurc in it. His (econd
rcafonitthis: fuch as our knowledge is,(itch
is our loveof God and man; but our know-
ledge is onely in part: therefore our love is
but inparr: and fo confequcntly our obcdi-
cnceisbutinparr, and therefore there is no
pcrftftfulfilling of the law. The advocate
of the Komilh Church anfwcr, that our!
knowledge, love, and obedience, aie per-fcfl for tne condition andeffeteof this life,
as weareviuttret,whichisddficient; though,
they be not perfcAfor the-cqudition of the
lifttocomfrwhenwfcfiull bee cemprtbenfo-
Mr,whichnotrequired atciur handsin this
lifcjfer they makea doubleperfeft fulfilling
uffche law: Onc;fortheccM»eof this life,
which it to love1God«bovcall things, and
obneighbouratour felvea. The other af-
ter this life) and that is tolove GOD with
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the Efrijlbe tovht (jaiatians.Cap.#.
all thefoulc, With all thepbwmand faculties A Cbrifidj'tdinvoihe, Qalat- x.xi. Ic isinfwc-
pf the (oule, with all the ftrengthand vigour red that Chrift dyed in vaine, if men by the

ftrength of nature could fulfill the Law: but
the fulfillingof thcLawis by grace,and fo his
death is not in vaine: for by vertue of the
obedienceof Chrift,weeareimbled to fulfill
the Law.But this were to make Chrift noSa-
viour,but onely an inftromcnc whereby we
fulfill the law, and are ourowneSavionrs:
Whereas theScripture faith,thacheismodean-timrighttonfnefc,i Cor.i.30.net that weare
made righreoul'nclTe by him.That wtdremode
therighteossfheffeofhim,1Cor.5.11.notby him,
asan inftrument.That »1are cempleoteinhim,
Col.x.10.and notcompleateof our fclves.by
him.

ofallthefe powers.
And this diftinftion they make tobee the

ground of their opinion, touching the fulfil-ling of thelaw, and juftification by Workcs,
&c. Butitisalandie foundation,and there*

fore that which is built upon it,cannot ftand.
For befidesthat, ic is a fond andfrivolou* di-ftinefion forged by the Schoolc-men, with*

out warrant of Scripture, orconfenr of An-
tiquity;ic is mamfcilly falfe. For thereisone
onely rule of rightcoufneirc.and not twoionc
ohelygeneralllentcnceofthelaw, more un-changeable than the lawes of the Modes and
JforRent, even as unchangeable asGod him-icHejwhich is,that,Hte whicheemhmnbnot in
odthings writs:intheUw,to dothtm.it occurftd.
So char hee which loves notGod with all his
foulc,mindc,and might.with all hisveldt fro,
that is,with all the faculties of his foule, and
all the powers of thde faculties, and char in
thislife,is accurfcd. And itisabfurd which
they teach,chat a man is not bound for the
tearme of this life,thus to love God,but one-
ly in the life to come. For looke what man
could doe by creation, in the ftace of inno.
cencyi the fame &fomuch the Law requires
at his hands in the ftate of apoftafie. But
tAbUm by creation could love Godwith all
bisfoulc,withal thefaculties of his lbulc,and
all thepowers of thefe faculties. therefore
the fame peifeft, abfolute,and intire obedi-
ence is now required at his hands.For the
fentenceof theUw,• Curfeduhe ihotcentSMS.
ethnosinak things,&c.is not onely given ro
men glorified, but to thole that are in the
ftate ofgrace. And Saint Ptml doth fo ap-
ply this iemcncc tomen even in this life,that
heepronouncerh all that are of the workes
ofthe ]aw„ to be under the curfe, Againe,if
this were (b, thelewes had no caufe ro feare
the feveriry and lb iftnellc of rhfe law,as they
did,when they faid,//we been the vojee of the
Lordany more, wtjbelldm confidcring they
wereable to keepe and fulfill ir, according to
this Popilh opinion. Neither would God
have promifen them a Mrftias orMediatour
toredeemethem from the curfeof the law:
but would rather have comforted them in
that their fogreat feare and aftoniftiment,by
giving them rounderftand, that rhey were
not bound tothefull and perfeft fulfilling of
the Uw for the timeof this life.

Befides, the pithetical! exclamation of
79ottl,O miftreble men tbot lehh&C.Vfm.y.
14.2nd that faying of Peter, in calling the
Law which neither we nor bur fathers
wereable tobeared#.!§.QioUld hechildifli,
and ridiculous,if sUst which it impeffiblein the

PdMlCpukci.RemS . }.)did not apper-
taine unto us. ^.Thethird argumenf. If a QMCI could ftftj
filUhe Law,he would not ftacdjnnccdeof
a Mcdisxour.Fcr if rightmfinff .hiby tit lot,

Laftly, theScripture fliutteth up all men
under finne,even the moft fan&ihcd,Tm'.
10.9 John 1.9. Job confeireth hecannoran-fweroncofa thoufand./ .̂p. j. and Dovid
faith,// thott,Lord, fbeltitterhe whet it dent4-
mifft,wbocanabideit lP/a/m.Xjo.j.andT>a*l
faith of himfclfe.that ht foundnomeants toper-femetbot whichitgood,Ram.7.18. Hcc faith
further, char /> sir impojftb/e robe kept, byrea-
fon oforiginallcorruption, Rom,8 3. Ic is
aniWeredj that all thefeplaces and examples
muft be underftood of veniall finnes, which
make men tinners indeed, vcc are nor ogestifi,
bur befidesthe low\ and therefore though a
man commit them, yet hee may fulfill the
lawforallthar. Anfwer.The common recei-ved opinion in Schoolcs, that fotoe' finnes
are mortall, others veniall,of rheirowne na-
ture, isa witlclTcdiftinftion. For if all finnes
del’erve death,asPoul teachcth.Aoa*. a5.
cither veniall finnes are no finnes, or they
muft necdcs deferVcdeath.Moftsiaith, thac
ht thatoiidethnot inoU bines writtenintbitUw,
if occstrftd,Denny.vy.wherc thewords, ibis
Low,may not be reftrained onely to the Ca-talogue of great dnd hainous (inner, which
are there reckoned up, but ex- ended to all
finnes, as Pout applyos ir,GoUt.^ .16. pro-
nouncing him accurfcd, ibet eontinstoth net
inall things,writtenin thelow,net thu low.So
that every finne, even the lead finne in
choughr,makes a man fub/«ft to the curfe,
and fo in rigour of divine j’ullice, deferves e-temaildeath. And it is butapborefhifc, to
(ay chat Tome finnes are bgainft the lew, as all
mortall finnes, and others befidestbrlaw, 'as
veniall. For the doing of that which G O D
forbiddcth,isa finne,not btfide,but ogesnfi the
/4».But idle words, jelling,and gibing,&c.
(which' the Popiih Do&our* account vchi-
all finite*) are exprefly forbidden in the
Word:Met.1S.36.Of everyidle word tbot men
fboHfrefkt.thej fbeRgiveonaccount at the dayof
judgment.And Pen! forbids tolling
aodjefittssgt as things Uncomely,Epbef *4.Thereforesbey arc notbtfide, but flat eooinfi
theUrn- ftecfcndly,theyanfwer,that theiepla-ccssnd the like,areto be Underftood offevev
rail work*and a&onsoftheSaints,whereof
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*AQommentarj uponj f f_ i
fame weregood, as‘Davids fpariog of Smd,
See. fome evill,as his sdulcciy,manhcr,ind
nunbring of the people.* and not of the fame
particular workes.^lwr.It is ftlfc.Fot Paul
freaking of the fame individual!worke,faith,
that it is partly good.and partly evill, / finde
when I woulddotgood, that evillu frofentwith
Mg.' fym.y.t i. In mymmde IfervetbeUm ef
God,inmybody thetaw rffinne.vcr.if .And the
Prophet Uith,that all onrrighteomfnefie it ASM

menfimomclouh,If*,64 4. Thcrcfoie every
goo^l worke is Ihincd with finne.

Thusmuch fliall fuffice to(hew, that it is
intpofliblcfor any man in the time ot this life
to fulfill the law •’ Thercafons sllcdged to
thecontrtiy, arc
fore, P4f .164.Sic.To which place I referre
the reader.

It may further be faid,if we cannot perfedl-
ly fulfill the law,why doth Fcw/command us
to bcare oneanothers burdens,and[0 to fulfill
the latv ofChrifi l

jinf. The law is faid to bee fulfilled three
wayes. Firft, by ftrfmall obedience, and thus
Cbriftoncly fulfilled if. Secondly, by impu-
tedobedience, thus the regenerate fulfill it in
Chrift.hcc \yc\w% their rigbteoufneffe,1 Cor.
1.30.. and they compteateinbm.Colof.x.10.
Thirdly,by inchoateobedience.Thus Zachary
and Elizabeth xct faid to have walked in all
the commandcments of the Lord, without
r«ptoofc,Z*{* 1.6.Andthusallthe faithful!
fulfill the law, in labouring to obey God in
aH his conmundemencst according to the
meafureof grace received : and rhus wee are
faid tofufill the law in this place,God accep>

ting ( he will for the deed. Wee are further
toconfider, that fulfilling of thelaw is fome-
timeoppofed to the cranfgrtffioB of the law,
as /rfw- a.io.in which fcnte.no man ever did,
or can fulfill it, except Chrift ,God and man,
who for this caufc is faid to be the end of the
lent for righteonfiiefe, to every one that belee-
verb,Romanes so.4. Sometime it it oppofed
tohyppcrificanddifiimulation, as 1 Iehm.
4, j.and thusall the Saints fulfill it, in that
they indcavour to mortifie their corrupti-
ons,and in all things toapprove their hearts,
and lives toGod, in keeping faith and good
confidence. In which fcnle Paul here bid-
deth us tofulfill thelawofChrift, inperfor-ming duties of love, and bearing oncano*

theft burdens. It will be faid, If the law can
noorherwife bee fulfilled, than by inchoate
obedience,rowhat end ferveth itl Anfwer. It
harh a three-fold ufc e\'cn fince the fall.
Fiift, itfervet to reftrainethe outward man,
by beeping men in order, through fearc of
punUhmcnt,of whichufc Paul fpcake»,whcn
hefaith,that rWcw id not giventon righteous
man, hit to the IxvoUff* and difbbtdtm, &c.
1Tinmhie i.9. Secondly, to drtcwrfc the
droufieconfciencct - and thit kdo>K many
•wayes:1.By revealing finne, fdrbytheUm
etmmttb the knowledge of finne, M**t j. *9.

A a.By revealingrhe wrath and anger of God
for fume, fat thelaw caafetb wrath, Rom. 4.
iy. 3.Byconvilting the confidences when
thecommandment came,finne revived,’Rem.y.ff ,
4* By arraigning and condemning us for
fiUjfor the law it theminifttr of death, Cerm-tbians.%.7.and foputting us our of all hart
In ourfclves,ir caufeth us rodie to the throne
of.grace, and foie our Schoolemafier ro bring
us toChrift,(faint.3. 24. Thirdly, it fervesas
a ruleof good life:David faith, that themet'd
tfGtdf fpeciaily thelaw)// alanttme tohis feet,
anda fight tobi/ patbt,Pfalm.119.1c?.Sothat

; though a regenerate man bee nor udder the
law,isregard of /unification, or accufatioa,|

! or coadlion,or condemnation :yet he
B der ir, in regard of direction and inftmftinri,

for it Ihewes what isgood,what is evill,what
we ought ro doe,and wharto lave undone.
Laftly,whereas Panl faith ,3tareye oneanothert
burdemand fofulfillthe late of Chrift : the word
S O hath great Emphafisi for it implies the
manner, how the Galatians and aH men are
EO fulfill the law,not by obfetving circumci-
fion,da jes,or times,moncrhs,or ycarcs.as the
falfc apoftlcstaught:but by bearingend to-
lerating the infirmities of their brethren. It
may not unfitly bee applycd to the religious
order of Francilcam,Dominicans, Carhufi-ansj&c,Let them nor thinkc rhsr they keep*tbc law,by abftaining from flefb, by whip*

pingthemlelvcs, by fingle life, counterfeit
** falls,voluntary poverty, regular obedience,

dec. But let them comfort the afflidfcd. ee-
leeve the diftretfed, beare with the weake,
fupport one another in lovr,and S O they Ibal
fulfill the law of Chrift.

3. Forifattfmanfeemetohimfilfe, that he ie
fometohat ,whinheisnothing, he deceivetb him-fefeinhie imagination.

In this verfe the Apofilc removes an
impediment, which hindercrh moll from
performing the former duty, of bearing o-
rher men.burdens, and that is a vainccon-
ceit and imagination they haveof their own
excellency, farre above their brethren: in
thinking thcmfelues toogood to docany du-
ry or fervice unco them,to b‘e their packhor*

U lesto bcare their burdens This vainc imagi-
nation and fweiling conceit (which puffeth
upthemoft)thc Apoftlclabourcth to purge
in this place,when he faith, He that feemethto
bmtfelfe,tire where,by the way,wee may ob*

ferve themethod of the Apoftle,firft, to give
rules of diredlion) after to ' remove impe-
dimenrs which may hinder our obedience,
s.We lee here theforceof rhe word, which
fiareheththe fierettoftheheart, Hebrew.4,14

fiifficiently anfwercd be-

inthat it eafioehdown the imOgmation̂ nd eveUf
highthing ttofNbexaltedagorifithe knowledgeof
god:and bringetb into captivity every though*
totheobedience of (hrifl, %Corinthian IWifi
In theWords aPee iinay - obfetve theftIdure

Itfringit I;Thwthtn crenothfng of- thtW$
ifehres.!I.TfiWthbttgh they be nothing, yet

. . . , „ they
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the Epifileto Altaians.Cap.tf * 3*7;.
thcyfccmcto thcmfclves to bf c fomcwhtr,
andtbirofthcsnfelvcs. IILThapnfo doing
they deceive thcmfclves. IV.-Theremedies
•gamft theoverweeningofour (chrcs.

Forehefirft: i^ruay hedemanded how it
can be truly hud, that n)enare of themfeIves
meere nothing i Iehenothtngehatitcrcaced
after the Imtgc of God, inhohnetfe, arid
rightcoufndlcf Are Princes and Potentates,

nothing,that are called gods in Scripture i
Arethey nothing rhar prophefie,and •worfcc
miracles i Auf.Paul fpcakerh norof (He gifts
of God,bellowed upon tneni but of the men
thcmfelve*:and ofthem,not a > they were in
the(lateof tnnoccncy before the fall, but os
they are now in the.date of corruption and
apofbfie;or in the dateof grace, as they arc
confidered of,in,and by thcmfclves. Thus
even fpirituall men, are nothing of them-feivea :(for of them efpecially the Apoftle
fpeaketh, as it may ;ppeareout of the hill
verfe.J

Forfirft.atlireby nsturethe children of
wrathrfnd firebrands of hell. a. the gifts ot
God bellowed upon us,whether ofnatu!eor
ofgrace,arenotours,but Gods, the giver of
them. Therefore no man may arrogate more
unto hitnfclfe, than an other in regard of
them,feeing allof usare but ftewardt.and the
thingswee have are but talents,left ustoim-
pfoy to our tnafters advantage. If thou h*ft re-
ceivedthem,(’faith Puut)whj boafteft them thy
/Oft, os though thou badft not received thorn:
3.8cit thataman be inChrift,and fanlifted,
jrcthehfch no greater right, to the merits of
Chrift, nor greater part in them, than hec
which is Idlefauftified: for though fanotifi-
cation Hath degrees, and a ccnainc latitude,
yet juftification hath none. So that* man is
in truth nothing of himfelfie. l.Becaufe hee
hath his beginning and being of nothing,
and tendeth of his own nature to corruption,
18c nothing,t.In that he is nor that which he
itnagineth himfelfc to be.3.Though he have
fome giftsand graces of God, yet hecis no-
thing, bccaufc he is farre Ihort of that which
he ought to be,\Cer.8.*. Vpon thcfeconfi-
derations tsfbrob.m acknowledger!) him-
felfctobebutd*/?4»d4/7rf /, <7C*.I8 17.Do-
vid comparing himfelfc with the magnifi-
cenceof 54«/faich, whatam /t or whet is my
father! hottfe? 1 Samuel18.18. Nay,whether
wcconfidcr man oblolutely in himfilfe. Or
relatively in- refpeft of other creatures, as
thofc glorious bodies, the finnne, Moonc,
Starrcs.wenuy fay with the Prophet David,
Lord,what itman,that themart udadfulief him,
or the feme of mart,that then regardefi hike /
PfalA.4.
‘Paulconfefleth himfclfewbe nothingjin,

of,or by hinfdfc.'bur by thegraceofGed( (tk\i
he)lamtbatlam,i Cor.i y.to. And agline,
I mar mhmgikftriourtotheverythiefe Apeflles
although fam rmbrug,* CWli.l I.Thc Apo-ftlc afnrmetb nf every man,whichtbinkfthhee

igoo*ethfom1thutfr’ thathe k*omtb BothiugVthf
0*gkth»k*o*,tClo*B.*JtHidfmtoy,th£titty
re pofirdupi andiknbW>rf«tt*fc*^&ltoFora dwellingcoaceit,MtfeitytinttiV uftUfly

goe together;. .-1 •Thcftoaitd generallthirtg to beeobfetVtd
intbewcWs.inrhrij That it Is natutstt for
men to thinke too we!of theth(fcftr«s,tb rtag-nrfie'rhemfelves shove-orherS in their con-cciesfdnditia manner to dcifie thcfhftlvesj
and tonulltfie others in cotfipirifon of them-fclves:andthisoverWtarihtg of a mins fclfe,
it a branch of pride. For a man looking upon
himlclfe through rhelprftaclcs of felfe-love,
doth thinke every fmall gift of God) which
hefeeth tobeinhimfelfe,’r<y bofcme greater
than in troth k is: imagining meere Ihi-do«tes,'to bee (ubfhncMj or molthflitbbee
asbiggcasmounuinei. Paras a man that is
in love, doth thinke the bltmilhcs end de-formities of his Love,tdbeornaments,Which
make her more beautiful!r So thofe which
with Narcijftu are in tote With themfelVei,
and dote upon their own?gifts, fudge thd1vi-ces which they leeto be hi thcmfclves, tobee
vertues. Stmt* d'agut though a wicked
wretch, a limineof the dCvill,a forcerer,&c.
yet had this,conceit of himlclfe, and gave it
out alto,that bewot femegreat man, AIf.8.9.
to mn^he^oa/ fnotrof'GtJ,vevfe for. The
Church wLaodtcea thought /&/ mcrr-rni>, and
iaeraaftd withgoads,mid' had ntrdt of nothing:

C whereat /he mat wretched', aad mferJUt, and
poore,and biiudo,andOO^ed.tAfpoc.3.16.And Co
the skarlec fttun'ptt ‘thought her fcHe a
Qpcene.asd that (he was out of all danger
or downfall.When (liewas already fallen, u/-poc.it ,iy.Tcathis corruption is fo natural!,
that even the regenerate thcmfelvej, who,
are inpdre fanflihed,are tainted therewith:
and generally they that have received grea-
ter gifts of knowledge* of fanfiificatjon, dec.
are moftready to bterWecne theirowne gifts,
except God give them grace to refill this
temptation:(of knowledgeynffetb up, l Cor.
8.1. The Apoftlcs- thctniclvcs contended
which- of them (hould fteme to bee thegrease ft.
Luketi.14.Yea, in all ages there have been®

D fome irr the Church overweening them*
fclvesj'il irt Chrifts time the luftiriarie Pha-rifees 1after them,the batherifli.ot Parkante,
whobotb proudly and odiotifly called them-
fehruby that'ntttoe,’‘thinking themfelvn
whhburfinne: theVeuktifts, that thty were
a ChtirCh withobt fpbt or wrinklr:/tpe Ir
vmiamjh, that a maH cannotfinn? the
laverof regeneration I The Pe/agOth/l that
the lifeof a /uft man in this wor^ hath no
finnejn'kstall t 'add of lsrcrrimei tne i'#-mi-Ptlmiauh(xei^ktf Wto Will befomtthing
of himfeffo,and wiJPhavb fome ftrotc in his
firft îll coiicttfrtl 'With
CBHftfo thewoAtfbfWfttficwoh.ltwill be
fiid. fapiftl afcfjbfe 'all the praify
XhfwthSom tfiiWiMhke,Lift18.
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< w— Gap,i,<sAQomntentarit upon
Slid yet a wicked Iufticianr for til disc. Now A traordinary grearnelTc, huge fpeares, maffid
«4;iL* arifeth from fandzy canfes> the firil fb'idds,bigbcltaets,long fwords, and other
is,rhrbitter root of pride, that wu in our farmiturc fbr. hbrfe sndmsn, fitting ritHcr
firft parents, when as they iffefted a higher Hippocentaors, Or Giants, than men of or-placeiin defiling (through difcoacentaenc of dinuy ftaturejandall totheend it might bo
chcirowne dlate) rodcifie rbesnfeivei, and laid infuture6mt,thu Alexander was nmfgb-
bceome equall to the higheft Msjefty, in *f Monarchindeedt So many there be, who
knowing good and evilL (fetting tbeflirefideoutward) make goodly

Thelecond is, theovermuchconfidcring glorious (hewes m thetyCs of men t and fo
thegood things we have; as when the Pha- would have others to thmkcof them accor-rifieconfidared that hee gave titheofall that ding,(farreabove theirdefect) that pofteriry
hee potfefled, that he fatted ewifc a weeke, might judge them tobe that which indeed
that he wu not thus and thus, asocher men, ihey are uot:and fo with Alexander in dccti-Lukf 11, ving others, they wittingly deceive them-Thcthird is, the comparing of our fchres fclves. Which fpirituall guile of deceiving
with dieinfirmitiesthat weclee to bcc ino- onrfelvesin matters touchingour falvarion,
thers:thePharifiewaspuffed up,by compa- ® i*moftdangerous, when mendelude them*
ring htmfelfewith extortioners, un/uftmen, felves,in perfwading themfclves fal/ely, that
adulterers,and with the Publican. they know fufficient, that God is to be loved

The fourth is, the fallc flattering, and ap- above all,our neighbors as our felves,(which
plaufeof men,which foorh us up in our hu- is as much as all the Preachers in theearth
mows, in perfwading us to be rliar which in can fay;) that they bclceve 3 when in ftcad of
truth we are not, as the people flattered He- faith there is nothing but damnable pride,
red, when they gavea (hour, and faid, The and prefumptionrthac they repent, whenit is
vmce ofGed ûtdnetofman,AEt.ii.ti. nothing bur deceitful! counterfeiting, and

The third point is, that they whjehthus hypocrifie. Bcfidcs thedanger, confidcr the
overweene their gifts,in thinking chemfelves indignity of it: men canabide nothinglefle,
fomewhat when they ate nothing,docnora- than to be deceived and circumvented by o-bly deceive theiufcives: as thofe thacthinke thers,and yet behold, they are deludersand
tb ^y have the fubffruce,when they havebut deceiversof themfclves;and that whichdoththe fbadow, or thofe that dreame they are more aggravate the indignity of ir, in fuch
Kings or Princes, being in truth but bafe thingsasought tobe beft kriowhe and moft
perlons :or to uferhe Prophets fimilitude, » familiar unto them,wherein itIs a (hame they.
£/4,29.8.Likeat anbangrymandreameth,end (hould be deceived,viz. in theknowledge of
behold hetatetb,andwhenbeawak^thhiefonUis themfeives, and that which is yetnlore, ina
empty: or tike at 4 tbirfij mandreameth,andlee matter of grrateft moment, in the falvarion
heeudrinking and whenbe awakftbbeheld he ie of their fouler. What msrvcll therefore is
faint,andhieJoule lengetb. Men are deceived it that men fhouldbe deceived by the fedu*
two waics,either by others,or by themfclves:, cerof all fcducers,thedevill,whoareibeafily
byothers,as by flatterers, they aredeceived deceived of themfeives, or rather willing to
occasionally; by themfeives cafually,or pro- deceive themfclves.
perly. For hethat dothfudge himfclfero be Furtherobfetve,that proud conceited per*
that which indeed he is not, hee may haply fons, fuch as have an overweening of them*

pleafehimfelfc, but hedoth bur pleafehim- fclves and their gifts, and of all men thinke
felfein an errour: for in truth hee deceivcrh foule fcornc to bee deceived, even they are
himfelfc in his imagination : the Apoftle eafilieft deceived,yea and that of themfclves:
James faith ,/ /-anj manftemt(f pecially to him- for fo theApoftle faith, iiee that thhkfth bee
fclfc) tebe rdig\o»*, andjet refrainotb net hie is fomewhat,&c.dtceivttbbimfolfo inhtiima•
tengne,be deceivetbbis owneheart,bisreligionis D ginatien.
oaine,lam-i,z6.So likewife they thttarcon- Agrinc.roark hence,that no men,be their 1

ly hearers of the word (and therefore thinks gifts never fo rare, their callings never fo
that all is well enough with them) chough high, their places never fo great, are too
they benot doers thereof ) deceive tbairnme good tobeare other mens burdens, for they
felves,lam-l .tx , And vtnly this corruption chatthinkethemfclvescobe fomewhat,fome
is fogreats that as mencan beeconcern to be great men: that is, too good co put under
deluded by flatterersand dawbackes, which their(bonldfrs to bcare the frailties and in*

pleafe them in their itching huroournfo they firmities of their brethren,doc nothing herei 1

willingly fuffer themfclves to bee deceived, in but deceive themfclves. Princes and Po* .
even by themfelves,ro theend thatchcy may tentates of theearth are prophefied by Efof , ,
appearc co others 10be that which in truth chijMP.verf.z j*to benurfirig fathers and
theyatenoc :that fo they may advance and rturfing mothers unco the Church,notone- •
magnify themfeives in the account of the Iyby nouri/hing and defending it, (as theworld. ForastsfUxander thegreat,bqogin nurfe her childe) bur alfo by bearing withIndia,caufed his louldiers to makeand lave the frailtiesandwanrswhicharetherein. .
behind them bits and horfeibooes, of anex- Laflly (confidcr that this fclfc conceited*
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the EpiftUto the(jdatum. ]Gap.**-
nclTe.and overweeningof a HUM fejfe, is the
jrery bane and poyfan of lave j for itmakcth
proud men thinkc thejrfclvea top goodto
become packe horfcs ordrudge# to -bcareo-ther mens burdens, to become fervicaabjc
unco themin any duty of love, ortotolectfe
their frailties,or to yeeld of their right* qr to
fuffer injuries at their hands,or toput upany
little indignity, without ftomackc and dif-
contenc:becaufe they imagine thcmfclves c-very way better than their brethren,̂ there'
foreought to be tolerated, but not fo bound
to toterare and beare with others: So that
wherefalfc-love is, there is no true brotherly
love.It was well faidofthe Poer, Non bent
cettvenimet^cmajefttu & Miner.It may be faid
may not he that is privy tohis ownc venues,
inconfcicncc ofhisownc worth, judge him*

fclfc to be fomewhar.that is,to be that which
indeed he is, or to have a greater meafure of
knowledge,grace,and ocher gifts, than they
that have Idle ?

Anf. He may.For humility is not fottifli:
the matter in humility cannot thinke his
fcholler more learned than himfelfe, except
hee dull thinke againft his conference. For
that faying,P£f/.i.}. Let every manthinlybet-ter tfnrether themof himfelfe,mullbee retrai-ned oncly to equalls, and ,not extended to
fuperiours in regard of their infcriouri. Se-condly,I anfwcr, that the Apottle in that
placeIpeaketh nor of thegifts andgracesbe-flowed upon men, but of theperfons them- ^fclvcs,and of them, not fomuch as they are
inthe account of men, as in the account of! God.For he faith not,Let every mantbin^ano-ther moreleertied,wife,Jtfcreet,fiber,thanhim-
felft,(for fo he may thinke againft his confci-cnce) but,Letevery mart t(.’iu\antther (that is,
any other that is his brother in the Lord)bet -
ter then himfelfe;to wir,before God. And this
every manmay do with good confcicncc;for
albeit another Hull outwardly feeme mere
ignorant, negligent, backward in matters of
Religion thanhimlelic, yet for any thing hee
knoweeb, hee may be higher in the favour of
God, than he. And therefore though a mm
etrein thinking of anothtr, better than of
himfelfe,yer he (hall not doany thing againft V
hit confcicnee. Thusthe Publicanaccounted
the proud Pbarifie better than himfelfe. For
be held him as juft, himfelfe not worthy to
looke uptoheaven:yet herein hefinned not,
nay he is commended for it, though he erred
in his judgement of the Pburifie.Afid fo if the
Pburifie had reputed the'Pnblictm better(ban
himfelfe,that Is,higher in Cods favour than
himfelfe,he had not finned,nor doneagainft
hisconfidence.For though hee might judge
himfelfe tnore /aft than the Publican, in re-gard offa'sfifeptft, yet for hijr preftut eftate
before God jicccould nor. Though DaifU
knewinthe particular quinxtt betwixt Stud
and him, that Saar/was un/ufl, and he inuo*
cent,yet if he fhould have thought better of

A Say/ipgqnfrall, than of himfelfe, bee (liquid
but havedqnehis,duty.

Tbefbwth and l*ft point contaiocth theremediesof this evil!,.which ere the rather tobeco^indctcd, becaufeir is agreat Gone,.oneof chofefevan wbief* the Lord doth ipoftofalldereft,Prov.6.17,a dangerous Gnnc,ha-ving a heavy woe attending upon it, UWwthemthat art prudent in theirevent ejtjylJS-J.a I
a finncalmoft incurable, Steft the* MM*that
ieveift iq bit event ejes l there u mere beptefee
fee/t tbanef bmp, therefore the remedies ate
more,carefully to bccknowue, and applycd.The,remedies arc Ipecially five.

TheGrft is,tolookeour lUvcs in the glafte!of the law,which wil Grew what we are with-
out fl atery or partiality : and by it wee (hall
fee norjiing in our fclvcs but the ugly (hape
of Satan, clcanedefacing the image of God,
and that in us there dwelled) no good thing
(asfWfaith ofhimlclfe,’Rent,7,18.)
there is nothing but vanity in our minds, re-bellion in our wills , confuted ataxy in ail
our attentions,rranfgr< (lion in our lives. The
viewing of our hearts and lives in the Law,
and the confidcring of our wretched eftate,
in that we arc under thefearfull curie, which
is a thunderbolt , annexed ro cveiy breachthereof,will drive us out of all conceit of ourfelves, from our felfc-love,and felfe-hking:
nay it will make us goeoutof our fclvcs, not
onely to deny ourfelves. as Chrift commands,
but even CO abberreear felves, repenting in theft
end stfteey, as lob d1d.cliHp.41.6.cauflngus to
become Gat norhinginour fclvcs,- that wee
may be (omcdiing in Chrift, as Pan/ faith :
Let nomendeceive himfelfe: If any me"**un%yen feemeto bee wife in this warId, lethimbet.te
foole,that be mey be wife.

Secondly,when we feelcour felvct.tobec
tickled wi« h the itching humour of felfc-love,and fclfc-liking.anting from qqrjiiddcn
corruption,either in regard ofoutward gifts,
or inward graces;we piuft make our ownc e-
vi!f,(ins, bTcmifbes, impeifcAions (far there
is no man but hath one or other ) a toys-raigneremedy againft it, and fo (as it were)
driveaway one poyfon.with another. A* to
call to minde fome great deformity that is in
our bodies, fame great infirmity that is in
our mindc, lomcaojfcor mifety in onr out-
ward eftate,fame vile and abominable Gnnewhich we havecommitted, and the horrible
punifhment to the which wee arc lyable by
reafonchereof 1and no doubt butrhe ferious
confiderationof thettyarany ofrhefe,will beavaijeablc ro nippe pride in the bud,and kill
thefcrpcncin the shell:and info doing we
(hall with the Peacocke,now and then caft
our ayes downeward ro our feet, the fooledapd ligljeft things w* have and not alway
AuMinadmiration of our gay feathers ana
glorious mine. . ,

Third/y, W« fiujft cbnfider that th*tMpgi
for which tyc look*fa high, and (well fo in

Prov.16,*.
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Cap^(t4Qpmmtnime uponj
i . A! teft bimlSo whe#i wccompare pur felvcs with

others that arc as farre above us, as the hca.
Vens areabove the cartb,wliofegifcsandgfi-
etS doe as farre excell ours, as the bright

Yuttfbine the dirfime candlelight : wee can-
%ftdiufe but be abaflied, and confoundad in
out (elves, acknowledging that there is no
loch ciufe why. weefliouldfo magnifie our
felves above others, and nullific others in
comparifon of our felves.

4. But let every man prove his owne norite,
and then /hall he have rejoycing mhim(elf t otstly,
rend not in another.

Here the Apofllc layeth downe another
remedy againft fclfc- lovc and overweening
of our lelvcs; and it is the fife and the laft of
which I purpofe to entreat, and it ftahds in
proving and examining of a mans owne
workebyit fclfe, without compiling it with
another mansworke, and withall in the ap-
proving of it unto God. Let every man ap~
prove bisonneworkj. And heegives tworea-
(bns, why every man ought ro approve his
owne workes unto God, and to confider
themabfolutelyinrhemfelves, ind not rela-
tively in rtfpeft of others .* the firft reafon is
in this verfe, then fbaBhehave rejoycinjr in him-
felfc tncly ,and net inanother: theiecond in the
next vcrle, For every man flail heart his owne
burden.

our owneconceits.arc not ourowne,but lent
us for a time. For what it there, that thenbaft
net rvuiiffd f whether in gifts of body,orgra-

ce* btmindcf Nay, whether thou Ipcakc of
fonh*, hr body it felfc:and if thenhaft received
itjefitfiokfteft thou thy ft Ife as thongh thonhai-
deftnot received it ? what vanity is it for a man
to be proud of another mans garment i orfor
a Woman to boallof her borrowed hayre ?
The wicked perfecutors of the Church are

reproved for fatrifkin^ to their nett,andhttr-
ningineenfe to their jarnet Hab,\. 16. Further,
wc mull confider wc have not onely received
them, but that wchavefo received them, as
that they arc not our owne, with which wee
may doe what we lilt, but talents lent usfora
rime,8c left with us to imploy,over which we B
arc but Stewirds and BaylifFes , not Lords or

! mailers jand that we mull bee countable for
1 the iimllefl gift, even the leaf!farthing, how
! we ijave gor u, Iccpr it .bellowed it :rhetime

will came when it Hull be faid unto thce,Give
an account of thy ftewttrdflip , Laky 16.2.There-
fore wc ought not fo much co bee puffed up

I with the g"a - netTe of our talents, as to bee
i humbled with the conlidenrion of the drift
! reelcuing that God will require stour hands,
1 feeing 1 hi' ofhim, to whom muchis committed,
I much fha< f hr required.
1 Fourthly, tothe end wc may avoid thiso-

verweeniog ofotir felves, let us compare
fe!vcs with, the Ma jelly of God, in whole
fight wc are bur as lilly wormes,crawling up-

j on theground, nay in companion of whom,
we arc idle than nothing , and vanity it lelfe.
Confider, that /3 himever flmee doth hew, of

| thints in htavtn. inearth, and under theearth,
and thou wdt nor be fo conceited of rhy felfc
tint a lilly man doth crouch unrothcc: that
to him every tongue Jothc .nfejfe, v. 11 and ling
hispraifes, the bklled Angelsciyiugconti-
nually, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God ofSab-
baoth,heaven and earth are lull of thy glo. y :
and then a fliort bi.rllof wind?, or popular
applaufe, lhall not fo cafily pullc thee up, like
an empty bladder, nr cine thee away, as it
did Herod, All . iz. But to omit this odious
companion,' becw’txc 1 trailc morrall man, 1 ,

and the glorious sVeiliV ng God(there being
no companion betw ixt finiteand infinite) let
ui nevercompare our lelvcs with our inferi-
Ourt,War with oui ftiprriours & betters, who
are eminently above us, in every "gift and
blffiingofGod, in regard of whole honours
ami preferments- wee are butbafeand con- ,
temptible:in regard of whole knowledge we j
arc but children , and know n o t h i n g i n rc-

, **;rd of whofe riche*,1wc are but beggar's,aifd
iiave noth i ng. Par fit Ufa vid, when- liebcheld
the wood erf nil frame of rhe hcaveitjy- thole
glorious creatirfes , the Sunne Hfe.'Mdbhe, i
anchbeStarrcsj by and byhmde thiiufe'of it :
to i .imfclfc, toconfider hisowne Vftetieflcin j
regard of them < What is truth that ihok art j
tain ‘fullof him? ef tbe-Sonvfman that then vft' '

l

I

t

Touching the remedy. Let every man prove
his owne worke . The word rranllated* prove,

C fignifi .’th a!fo toapprovejas Rom.14. ver. 22.
B/e[jeJ is he that condemneth net hiinfelfe in the
thing that he approvetb. j Cor,\6 ,$ . Whofatter
ye flail approve or allow of ty letters . A nd (b
the word nu'cd in Englifij, when we fay luch
i one it to provea n-i/l, that is, approve it.

The word in this p,
3ce (I take ir) may be

underftnod in both fenfes, to prove o:sr worses,
and to approve them. How we aretoprovc
out woikcs by raking niall and examination
ofrlicm, 1 havealready fiiewcd in the former

• verfe. But we are forthet to approve them to
God,according to Pauls commandemcntflu-
ditto{hew thy fclfe approved unto God, l Tim.
1.15. and his praftice,in coveting alwayru^e
acceptable unto him, t Cor.5, 9. This appro

D ving of our workes is a foveraigne remedy
againft overweening of otn hives: for he that
alwayes (lands upon his trya1l,andGods ap-
probation, cannot be ptifflfd up with felfc-
loiie ofhimlelfe, orlelfe-Iikingol hisowne
workes: bur Virhcrhumbled with theconfi*

‘deration of Gods abfolute juftice , and his
“owneimperfeftfens, and fo (lirred up with
greater diligence to woikc outhis falvation

'With fcarc and trembling. •

o Now wee (hall approve our workes unto
Gpd, ifweoblVtve theHckhrcethings. Fifft,-
llrttall ouraftions (fpccially‘in thc woflhip

‘Sferviceof tlod)begroiinded bpon the wi) L
and vyordofGodjand not upon vril.-ivotfhrp,
*tii humane invtnrions: orherwife it will Fee

‘ laid,// '60reepilired thefe thingsat your bands f
'

Secondly,

our
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the Bfijlte MtkeCjdatians.Cap.6. 571
Secondly,chat we performeallour actions<

fincercly and uprightly,as inthetprcfcnoeof
God,with an honedheart,xnA*gaod con.
fcicnco:as tyihimtUcbpruUfetk afhinptelfk,
Gen.to.5. zniHtK.ekud,Ifay3#« f.tndPAU/

\ . . « r*» -
Thirdly, char they alway1. tend to a good

end.aitheglotyof God t WkitBeryo^ato^trdnttkfi,or wbatfcevrryedn̂ doi Jhslbefitbjcf
God,1Csr. p0.30. and thcgood^jf our bre-
thren, Z/f «j?»£*»£/ dent toedifioatihi1,1Car.
I4 *6. • •' ! •• 1
1c may here he demanded,whether wo*iay

nor approve our fehres and1our anions to
mfcnf ToWhich lanhaerthar wentajsaqd
ought. For although we may not bee njyn «!
pinfen,that is, fuch as frameAnd.ttmptfcnfr
aftions' anduurlpeeches, tfoyfcttheytroyal-
way be pleating to the corrupt humaurs-' altd
Wickedsfcdionsof men, (fJr then wewene
notthe fervants of God,) GaLi.io.Tet wee
aretopleafe them in that which is good to
edification, Routines iy. z Cor.10.33. And
Chrift commandeth that tur light jhould fo
{binebefore men,that they may feeensrgood work*.And Past! biddeth us toyreenrt honejtthing*in
the fight ofnil men.And whatfiever thing sere
trud,aud bouefitatnl juft,andpnre\wbatfoeverop-
ftrtnine tolove,nndnreofgodreport, weemnft
think* onthemtend prnttijethem, PkH4.8«'Ter
wee mud feeke for the approbation of men,
with thefecautions.

firft,we mudfo feeke for theapprobation
ofmcn.aithat we doe not feeke it, nor red
in it alone, but wichall feeleeco be approved
•f God. 'For he that praifeth bimfeife, (and fo
confequentty, he that is praifed of other*) u
not approved, hut hte whom the Lord praifetb,

, z Ctf.i 0.18.Howcattyeheleevc (faith ourSa-viour Chrift) which receive honour one of Ano-ther,nsed feeke not the honour that cotomethof
God alone,lobn 5.44.

Secondly, wee mud f<ek« fortheappro-
bation of Godin the fi , ft place j and in the le»

cond place, to beapproved of men, as Chrid
did s for bearcatin favour firft rvith God, and
after withmen,Luke 2.51.and theEiders,who
byfaith eiteined 4godreport,Heir. 11.2. rcadc
Rgm.i418.

Thirdly, we mud never lookt for theap.
probationof the multitude, or acclamation
of themod:for that cannot be done without
ambition and vaineglory, in feeking popu-lar applaufe,Wet he to you, when AH men(peak*wtH ofyon,Laly 6.verf 16.TJnisChnft iairh,
He fought net prnife of men. For rhofc that aft
addiftedtopopular applaufe,and areover an-
numoi their credit, immoderately feeking
toget and keepe a good name with elf fom
of risen, while they feekefor fame,rhejf left
a geodnirtnei in feekingfeqie-ftbra the w£-ked,which isbata fiiadOw,atidtofing*good
name in the opinion of the godly, which rs
thefubftance. • l

Fourthly,we muftibfarrefeekefor the ap-

A probation of thewicked,that we minider n6 j
notthe lead occafionof offence unrothemp
t CV.«0*381Givenot offence,neither tothedew;
nor totjtaGmile : burtoconvifl their ctpftfci*
ences,andcodop theirmoueths by our godly
and Wiblamcable converfation, which may
beapreptrative for them agffcftehe day of
thkir vifiration.t7>/n»,ij.Haveymrconw.
fntionlioneft amongtheGentiles,that they whoth
fpenke evtd of you, VttofepiU doers,mayhpyotir
goodmmkt which thtyfialfttgltrifieT.edin the
dory'ofthevifitatiem \y

FifHy^rv dbiug out1duties,we mud nor.re-fpnflthe /adgmentofthe world,neither fea-ringthefaces, nor theccnfuicsof men. This
was Paulspraftice.1 Ctv.4.3. IpeffoveryUttle

•6 to btjudfiedtff it*,orof mens judgmentwz mud
j goo throughgoodrtporfi, rnnd evtU depots, t Co
rinth- 6.&

Ladiy^ weetmsd feeke to be approved of
men, not lo much in regard of our fclyes, as
that by this meaner Gdds glory may be more
and more advanced:lor,our light mudfofbtnc
heforemen,that they may fee ourgood'worketfwd
glerifie out Father whichu in Ijeaven, UHsaih.
5.16. Ifwcoblcrvc thefe lixe cautions».Wee
may with good conicien^c leek togate goedi
names which will bee uhro us as p pretiOus
ointment, rcfrcfliingui with the conifbtt.bf
a godly liferArvo.aa.1.£«/.7.3;., . : .i
•. .Thais much of tHt:tanedy. The reaibn
followcth:‘ j fnd then[billhe have whereof tore-C joice in bimfeife,a-d not inanother.Thewords
tranftjtcd tarejoyce fignifie to glory.1Which
it more titan to rcjoycc. There iia'double
giound of glorying:due, out ofa manslelfe^1

another in hintfcllc. Out of himfekedn God
alone.* Let not the wife manglory intis wife-
dome,nor the flrong man'in hie flrtrgth, herthe
rich man in Lie riches. Rat let himthatglerieth
glory inthis , that he andrrftandetband knorieth
me,ltr.tf .»3,24 iCor.1.31. InhimfcJfr,in
the comfortable rcdimony of a good confid-
ence. Ourglorying is tbie, ttfjimonyefoarem
feience,that snfimp/iciiy,and godly pnrikrflejoee
have had ear convcrfat.oa in the world, differ*
1.12.Theoneis,glorying before (Judithc.q«
iher before men. Theone offudifieatioo^he

D other,of holy conversation for timopat^and
condanr refolmion for time tocotnr-, ’.The
oneinchetfcftimony of our conldora l̂ the
other in the tcfttmoniy of Gods Spirit vfcit-nedlngtoour Ipirits, thkrwe arethe.lonnes
oi God,AM*.8. id. Thefiiftis normea/itin
this place,but onely thefeoond FornofUJhcan

^orytnliisprefcme,i <lor.t.29.
It Will beefaid, Xhit-glorying iri* mam

felfe, is vaine gibry, anda branch-,of:pride,
jlnfw.It differsfrom vaiiu glory:firft.intbe
foundation: fat VarocgJery hath for. Jui
grwsndow'ownevcrtuc* andgift*/eontide*

redascomming-from our (elves,ahttdorfiem
God:whereasdm rtbe gloryingis grednded
upon them, as they are Anita of regenerati-on , proceeding from oar ;unification by

Chnft.
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Capri,IcAQmmtntarie upon/. J7»
A thcr but fuperficial],from the teeth outward:

itcomfort*a man in the sniddcft of afflicti-ons t whereas a man may have the other,•nd yet in tkemiddeft of mirth his heart will
heforwwfufl j thisis permanent and during,
theother tranfitory and fading. It is like the
joy in harVcft,P/idme^.v.7.and which they
hufc whichdividea fpoile,£/1.9.3.therfore

faith,k iiacntitnallfeafi,Praver. jj,
i y.and Petercalk it joy nnfpeakpble attdgkri.
am,1Par.1.8.

III. This fhewesthat there is muchfalfe
joyin thewotld.confifting wholy in honors,

[ profits, plcafures: none cf which have their
ground in a mans felfc: and therefore be.
ing our of a mans felfe, they are not tree

B and durable, but falfc and vanilbing joyes.
Now thofe which haveno comfort but
ofthemfelves,areoffoure forts. Fiift,fiich as
rc/oyce and glory in the opinioh that the
world hath oi them,and not in the teftimony
of their owne confcicnce. SecondIy',fuchas
re/oyce not in their reconciliation with God,
but in their blamdclTc conversion, in chat
they have not becnc open offenders, or men
of fcandatous\i[c,L*ke1 w. Thirdl/,fueh

, as re/oycein the vertuesof their a'nceflours,
as the Icwet bragged they were the feed of
Abraham,Iohn 8.3 j.which Vaineglorying of
othermens venues, Iohn Baptift repr*vcth,
when hefaith, not tefeywithyonrfelves,
we have Abrahamfor our father,&c. M'attb.

C 3.p. Fourthly, fuch as rc/oycc and thinke
themfclves in a good cafe, bccaufe they feeo- '

thers worfc than themfclves: this is right the
Pharifies jby,0Godl thuttkethee,lamtut thtu
andthus,or like this Publican, LukjlS.11.This
isit which the ApoftledireAly aymcrh at in
this place; when men thinke rhcmlchrcs juft,
bccaufeothersare more wtetched than them-felves:and piftc,bccaufe others arcmorede-filed. Whereas orher mens hainous finnes
(hall not juftifie us and our Idler finnes, fave
onely as Icrufalem /uftified her fifters Sodom
andSamaria, 16.y1. But fo a man may
be juftified,and yet condemned.

f. Farevery one{ballbearthisonmt burden.
Here7**1layes downca fecond reafon of

^ his afferrion, in the former verfe,why every
manought to prove his owne worke, rather
than to becurious in fcarcbing intothe lives,
and (canning the afrions of other men, be-caufc every man [hall heart his owne harden.
Which isall one with that,Gal 5.10.To heart
amansmne judgement:and that Reman. 12
Tapvtanaccount taGodforhimjilfe.lt is a pro-
verbial] fpccch, the meaning whereofisex-
peeffedby thelike, fcr.3j.30. Every manthat
tatttbthe formergrape,bit teeth[ballbe fitanedge.
And by that which is common amongft us,
Every vejfeijkall/andnpamit ewnebettam,that
is, every man (hall beare the punifhmenr of
hisowne finnc.For as theIndian isnot there-
fore white, bccaufe the Morian is more
Macke, orn(he fand-blinde is not therefore

J Iharpc

Chrjft,and reconciliation withGod.5eaond-
ly,in the end.* Vaineglory tenderh toth«ad-vancing of our felves, in an opinion of our
proper jofticeand deferr. This truegletying
aytneth at rheglory of Godalone.

Objtfhen. Patti reproves thofe that con-
fidcrtheir owne giftsonely,never comparing
themfclves with others, iCer.j*. is.They
emderfiastd net thatthey meafitre tktmftlvtswith
themfdvet, and comparetfemfihet with them•
filvet* Therefore ic femes that a man, by
comparing himfelfe with others, may have
whereof to rejoyce. Anfwtr,He reproves the
falfe apoftles in that place for gloryiog in
thegifts which they had,and the number of
Prefclytcs which they had wonne, never
comparing themfclves with himfelfe, or any
orher Apeftle,whirh was thecaufc they were
fo puffed upwith pride. For to comparcour
(elves with thofe that are eminently above
us, is a notable meanes to abate pride: as I
have already (hewed. Whereas the meafii-
ringof our felves by our felves.with our infe-
riours, is the onely way to iucreafe it. And
this is it which the Apoftie reproves in this
place.

Further,we may re/oyce or glory in the
teftimonyof a good confidence,!!we obferve
theferules.

I. In our beft defire?,endeavours,actions,
wee mud labour to feele ourowne defefts r
chat weedoe not the good we(hould, nor in
that maimer weought.

II.We muftlabourto haveeven our beft
work1(our almcs,prayers,&c.)covered with
the righceoufnclle of Chrifl:for it is thefwcet
odour of his facrifice that doth perfume all
ouraltions, that they may bee acceptable to
God,being ofered with the praierc of the Saints
uponthegoldenaltar,Rev.8.3.

III. Wccmuft acknowledge all the good
things we have, the will and the worke,the
purpoieand the power,to proceed from God
slone,7htl a.13.lam.1.17.

IV. We muft rejoycc in them,notas cau-
fes,but as fruits of;uftification.- fo that if the
queftum be,whether we be /uftified by them
or not l wemuft renounce them, creak them
under our fecr, and account them as dung,
as Pauldid,PM,%>8.

Hence weleamefnndiy things.
L That if we would havealight heart.and

paffcour time racmiy wii h comfort and con-
tent,wemuft looke toapprove our hearts to
God in all ouraAions,

11. It confutes rhe opinion of themulti,
rude,who jadgethofechat make confidence
offinne, and lead a more drift life than the
common fort, endeavouring with Paul to
haveahvayes a clcarcconfidencecowardGod
and toward men,of allothers tolead a moft
raelancholike, fad, and uncomfortable life.
Forthe truth is, this it theonely nue joy,ril
other joy is butcounterfeit incompirifon1k
is radiall, proceedingfrom the heart:theo-

out
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Cap.6. the Epijlle tothe Cjalatians. 373
(harp-lighted, bccauic foqie other is (tone A
blindc. Sono min it thereforeacquit of his
fumes, bccaule others aregreater finnera: or
exempt from punilhtncnc, becaufc others
(hall undtrgeea deeper condemnation.Ther-(oreconfidcringit hatsevery man mud bearc
the guilt and puniftiment of hi* owne fione^heought more narrowly colooke to him*
fclfrj than toothers) end ro be a more fever?
crfnfurCr of hirafclfe, than of another.
For the better under (landing of the words,

(undry queftions are to bee dilcuficd.
vfitft, it miy bee demanded* how every

man fliould bearc his owne burden,(ccing-
wccarc commanded to beare one another*burdens ? o/infwer. There are two foits of
burdens. The firft is, of giving an account
toGod:thus every man (hall bearc hisowne
burden, for every man muftgive on tccontu for
himftlfounto Gody'Rpmonet 14.lt. The fc-
condis, of bearing one anothers infirmities,
of which TWfpeakes.veife a.In this fenfe a
manis not tobeare his owneburdenbut e>

very man his brothers. For the Apoftlc (to
erode the opinion of thofc which thought a
man was polluted with other mens finnes.)
faith,Every mm flail heart hisown burden,hnd
temccte with thecarclelneireof ochers.who
refpeft thcmfelvesalone, never minding the
goadoftheir brethren :hefaith, "Storeycone
toother j burdens.

//.objeft.By bearing of our owne bur-
dens,is underttood,givingan account foraur C
(elves unto God. Now every man is not to
giveaccount for hirafclfe alone, but forthofe
alfothac arecommitted to hischarge, as the
father for hischild®, the matter for his fer- I
vane,the magiftratcforthcfubj:ft,the fheep- 1

heardfor the fheepe,£<och.̂ 4. His blotdnill
Inquireat thyhand Hebrews 15. 17. They
watch overjourJoules, os ibtj that muft give
account. Anfvetr Govcrnours and fupcriou s
are not to give account for the fins of thofc
that are committed unto them: but for the
finnes which thcmfclveicommit, in not loo-king unco them,not admonilhing them, not
retraining them, not raking coi.'igne pu-
niflimentof them for theiroflpences. This is
plainly taught, Ezrk.it/ ja.S.p. If thou doeft D
not odtxonifb the wicked ojhis way, bee Jball dye
forbisiniquitit, but hit blood willl require at
thj band.&evertbeleffe,if thou warue the wicked
ofhiswoy,toturnefromit ,if he dee not turue from
hiswayJoe fbaHdye forbisiniquity flat thouhaft
deliveredthyfoult.

III.Objett.Infmrs which hare not fin -I ned after the manner of the tranlgreffion of
Adam,doe beare the burden of Adams finne*thereforealldoe not beare their owne bur-den* Aafioor.Firft, thewords are properly
to bee underttood of perfonall or iftuaU
finnes,which are proper toevery man in par-ticular, and not oforiginailfinnc,orthefinne
ofoar nature, which iscommon to all nnn-kinde, being propagated together with na-

ture. Secondly, lanfwct, that Adamsfinnewasourfinne: and therefore feeing infantspartake with him in thefinne, it is juft withGod they Arnold partake with him in thepuni(hraenr,and fobeare their owne burden;Foralbeit thetranfgreffion,of Adam was hisaAuall and perfonall fione: yet it is ours byimputation and propagation of nature toge-ther with corruption; For as Levi was in the
\tsyt\zfoiAbraham, when Melchi*.edecbmethim,and payed tythes in Abraham, Htbnwtsy.verft 9.1©. foall : ftfeiikindc was in the
loinei ot cAdam When he finned,as the bran-ches are in the ioore,or in the feed.And ther-fore when he finned,wealto finned,4sthle A-pottle faith ,lnwbomadftnneifStmanet J. is.For fo the wordsarcin theoriginill,and not
as it is commonly, tranfiated, forau muchas admen have finned.

lK. ObjeQ. In the ficond contminde.raenr,the Lord thrcatneth tovi(ir the finnesof rhefathers upon the children torhe thirdand fourth generation.Therefore they beare
not their owne burden, bur part of their pa-rents burden:and parenrs doe not beare theirwholeand intire burden, but their childrenfor them, Anfwer.Theclaulc in the fecondcomroandemcnt ofvifiting the (innesofthefathers upon thechildren, doth not coritra-di& thac of Eif chid18.19.The fottne fitH not beare the iniquity of thefather, neither{hallthefather beare1heoniquiiteof the fonne\ the fame Joule that fiuntth, that
flail dye. For they are reconciled, verfe 14.
17.If he(that is, a wicked man) beget afennr
thatfeethallhis fathers finnes, which bee hath
done,and feoreth,neither doththe like— Ite flail
not dyeintbr iniquityofbis fatherybnt flailJure•
ly live. Tlieielure the chreatning in the fe-cond comman dement, is not to bee under-ttood ablblutely, as though God wouldal-way plague thechildren forthefathers finite,I but conditionally, if they pcifitt andconri-

1 nuc in their finnes,walking in their waye*,&i treading in their Heps. And cite fame an-| lwer is given in the fccond commandemcnt>that God will nnt vifir die finne of the fa-! thcrsuponthccluldren, lave upon thofotbatbatehm.ltmay be faid, The linnes of the
patents are not vindicated upon the chil-dren, bccaule the puniihmcnt inflifted upon
rheir pottcrity,is not felt of the parents. Anf,
Fidl, children are (as it were) a part of their
parents,and therefore they being punittied,
their parents arc punilhed with them. Se-condly,it is a corrafive and a torment to p*rents, to know that theirchildren (hall befe.
vercly punitticd and affliffed. Thirdly,' the
punifhmcnt of pottcrity hath a relation to
theparent,feeing GO D hath threatnedheewillpunifh thechildrenwhich walke in̂ thkwicked wiyos of their forefathers,that (bilk
may teftifie how extreamaly hce abborretWboth theirfinne, and thefinneof their pro-’

genitors. Fomthly.thc parentsfinne iidftea
li acaufe

In feniLuIiprin-lipio.
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<±ACommentary upon Cap.fi,,m i
a ciufc of the childrens finne, feeing that
Godin hislaftjudgement, curfech a wicked
mans poftcritie, by leaving tbemtotbem-
felvcs to blindmfteof mindc, and haidnrlle
of heart,that fo they may fulfill themesfurc
oftheir fathers,at ourSaviour Chrift ipcak-
cth, M-nt.zys i. and by theirowne finnes,
may juftly pull upon them condigne puni(h-_ ment. Lalily, God doth more manned his
wrath againdtliefianc of the patent by pu-
nching thechi!de.

Objett.y. AT«ji .̂ay.4.Th(chtefedof (he
Ifrachtcs were hanged up before the Lord,
for thcfofnication and Idolatry of the peo-
ple;therefore they did not beare the bm den
|of their owue finite. Anfatr.They were pu-nilhcd for their ownefinne, for they conten-ted to woifhipthc Idol), and commit folly

with the daughters diM*dt: or rather were
princjpall nng-lcadets, and fitd aftors in
this Comick-tragedy, as may appeare by
the practice of Ziotri, Prince ofthe family
of the Smctnnei,setle 6.in bringing Cojbi a
MUutnitifh woman,inrohii rant, iu the light
of AJo/eniui ih:whole congregation T Iter-
fore becauic they did not hinder them from
committing this fall, at they might, being
in the place of government, but did partake
with them in their finne, they arc firft puni-
lhcd,and that more fivercly: for a thoufand
of them were hanged up the lameday,vei£4.
the red of the people, ro the number of
ijoco.wcrcfUinc by the I wo, d, at the com*
m tndement of God ; vrrfe y. ro which Paul
had an eye,when lie laid, that there fell inone
U*y 1300?. 1 Corinth.10.8. meaning of the
con.tnun!ort,rxcludtng rhofc that were han-
ged up; for in all there were 24. thoufand,
Numbers i 4.9. Thus the conttaiicty which
I'ccms to be betwixt hole two placet , may be
bet ter accorded,than to fay ( » fume doe) hat
the pen men or Icribcsfjil.d in copying out
the bookes. O' (as other*) that it was «jrp
-niUunfAviw in Paul:or as others,that P.utlis
not cotrary to Mojes ,feeing that if there were
Z4.thoufand, (as Atofcsis.u\\ ).\\eu were13.
thoufand: loriheieisnorealim why the A -
podle fliould ule the lelfc number rather
than the greater, ( xcept char which I have
laid) conlidcring the greater is as round a
number as the leife.

OhjeQ.VI.‘Daiidfinned in numbring the
people,and they wctc punifhed for bis finne:
Aehan finned & the people fell llaine before
themen of Ai: thereforeevery man doth nor
bearc his owncentitc burden. The like may
be laid of thechildren of theSodomites, and
of the fi.d borne of the Egjptimu, who bare
the burden of their parentsfinne.vAnfw.Thc
people were punilhcd for their ownefinne .*
dt fowas Detu^albeit not in bis owne,bnt in
their perfonsfor God punilhed him in bis
kindc,in deftroying the people with that fear-
full plague, in whofcgreat multitude bee had
giornicd fo much. Indeed their punUhment

A was occafioned by hisfinne: but caufed by
their owne:for noman, though never fo ho-1/,is without finne, and therefore none but
deferve punifhmcnt:nay,if uGods mercy me
Vfcwrtwtconfumtd, Lnm.^.tz ,

And albeit all the infant* perifhed in the
Deluge,and in the overthrow ofSodomeand
Gomorrha,which could neither imitate, nor
approve the allions of their fore-fathers :
yet their death was deferved. For though-infants be truly called imstccntslin regard df
aHuall finne:yet theyare not innocents in re-gard of originall: for from the worabc they
carry a wolvifbnature, which prepares them
tothefpoile, though they never did hurer-
the Scorpion hath his fting within him)
though hedoe nor alway fti ikejand though*Serp.nt may bee handled whilefi the colde
hath benummed himj yet when bee is war-
med, he will hideout his vcnenmuspoilon.
Mans praHice doth clearc God of unj'ufticc
in this behalfe,in killing the young cubbcs,
as well as theold fox-; the wolves whclpes,
as well as the damme. Albeit' if wee fpeake
of their finall eftate, and come to particulars,
wee are to leave fccrec judgements to Gotfc
Theexample of Achan ismoredifficult, fee-ing thatfor his finne, 3<S. of the people were
flamcjofbttnjy.and his whole familic roo-ted our,verfe 25. who were not confirming
to his fall, norguHty of his finne. Vet fome-__ thing may be probably faid'in this cafe.Firft,

C that they wcn^guihy of this his finne in
p:rt, in not pwiifliing thefr fo feverely as
they ought to!>ave done, which was a means
to embolden Athm ro lleale the execrable
thing. Secondly, that private good muft
yccld to the publike j as the life of every
particular pet fon* to the gcnerall good of the

* whole Common wealth: thus fouhiiersin
i thewarres, redeeme the ptibhke peace by the
! lolleof their owne lives: nowthc manifefta*

tionoftheglory, ofche wi/ednmc, power,
and jufticc of God, is the pubhke good of
the whole Church .• therefore mens private
good , even their lives, mull give place to it J

clpecially^onfideiinghc never infhfts tem-
poral!puntfinnent for the pubhke good of

D his EUll, whom hcc corrclb in j idgtroenc,
not in ir /itry. Thirdly, howfoever Achnn
did beare the burden of his owne finne) rhis
judgement might bee iiifliHedupon them
for their good: for temporal! punifltmem,
yea, dcathir lclfe, is fometimes inflilled for
the good of thole t hat arc punilhcd, as we fee
in the children of the Sodomites, many
whereof(nodoubt) were taken away in mer-
cy, leftnialide fhouldhavc changed and cor-
rupted their mindes: and fometime for the
terror of others,to bee a warning pcece to
make them take heedej and fometime for
both: as itmaybeeit was in rhis particular..
Fourthly, finite committed by a particular
man, that ii4 member of the politike body,
dothaftera fore belong to thewhole body:

thus
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the\EptfHe tdtbt (fii!itians.Gap.6.' 57*
Vft'.’HtueevreJcirnc, fifft, that no hian
.-1# pty a ranforae for hi* brother, djj re-

:d£tme his Towle from death, or fan’sfie the
/ArticleofGodfor hit finne,feeing that every
ink*by the tenourofthe Law, is to beare his
ownrbtindtftmndby the Gofpcll
be tAir rtlt^y Btif Chrift.

' Secbfldfvjhercwefee the nature of finne,
rhart iWs Sfetftden tothe foule.•for it ishcavi-
cr rhan'tHe ^ravell of the ckrrh, and the fam!
of thefea.:If isa burdentp the wicked an-gehi'forit •Waighed^h^m fftwj the hJghcft
heaven,'andmade tbetji hill like thunderbolts
into the ioweft hell. Ter man : for is DA‘vidfiitk,itit agrievem burden, ten heavyftr
him tobearr,'Pfnl.tf&.fy ToGod: for the hy-poeriticall and ccrempniall fcrvico oF the
Iewes, was fuch aburdenttntahimthat her was
wearytobeare it.If*.1.14. Behold, 1 Mm pref*
fed under yon,asacart isf re fed that it full if ,
{heaves,lAmos 2.1 j. To the creatures,who
groane under this burden, being by mans
finne,fufc/eft to vanityand corruption,1\bm.
8.2c,u . Hence it followerh then, that thofc
which fcclc not the waighr and burden of
their finhe»i . are dead being alive, aiPanl
fpeakes in another cafe,1Tim.5.6.

Thirdly;wee arc not to wonder that flrtne,
being lb heavy a burden, Ihould bee made 16
light amatter.bycarndlltnen: for it isi fpirl.-
cuall burdcn,and thetcTbre nomarvellchongh
it be not felt of themchat are all flefii;and no
fpirir.

Fourthly, this fhewes that the more a man
doth fbelc the burden of his finnej, the’grca*

ter mealure of grace and fpirirua'l life hefe
hath:and thcltlfe hefeeleth ir.themorehe
istoful’pcft himfclfr.t'nat the graces- of God
doc want and decay in him. For corruption
is not felt by corruption, but by grace: and
therefore the more a man doth iccle the bur.
den of his ownc corruptions, the more grace

i he hath.
Fifcly, by this wee fee, that rhe greateft

part of the world arc dead tn their finnes, in
rhar they have no fenfe nor feeling of this
heavy burden. There is indeed grear crying
out of the (tone in the rcynes, becaufe it
is felt to be a great torment to the body: but
there is little or nocomplaining of the ftone
in the heart,bccaufc men want fpirittiall life
and fenlc to difeerne it. All men can take
pitty upon a beaft, ifhee lycunder his bur.
den* and will bee ready to helps him upa-
gainc.But al have not the likefight and fenfe
efthe fpirituall burden offinne, nor fyropa*
thy of the milcry of their brethren, groaning
under ir.

Sixily,whereas*tanl faith, Every manmnfi
bear* hisownburden,he meeceth with thy pro.
phanenetreand Acheiffiieof our time', 'When
men make a mocke at the day of /odgemenr,
and the ftrift account that every man is to
givefor himfelfc. The Iewes were wont to
jeaftatchethrcatnings of God, denounced

il I >-*,thus the Lord faith,that blood defilttb thelaud, ,
whichcannot bee ilfianftd vf the bleed that was
Padtherein,buiby thebleed ofbUn' ihit JhedtS,
Nuthbers ,35.-33. Aftd dm* /Mfifei fihhi',-
thnugh not knowneto thepedpks ttfade .die;
Wtiblearmy guiltybefore God*1Till hoe wai
put 'to death.-Ji/h.7.11, if thc
tyifhing of art&tt»y» for the bfttttfce •of fdtnd
few, have betne thought liWfull and '/aft s'*

why ftiould'thedeath of gbk’ theri feethe uny
juftforthefinneof Achan, ‘especially Atoofir
deling it was tomake the pebple'’‘h»ore p«>-
vident to prevent, and rake held of fhdike
cvillf Ifchcfcrcafons fatisficno'r, yet lertfs
reft in this, that Gods jhidgertiebrsarcoften
fecrct, but alwayes /uft.SeeeATigM IfuJtfijn
Jofb 5.8.and Calvinm7 cap'.lift.

Objefl.V I I.If every mail mult beare'hit
owne burden, Ddvtdfiull aj'weli beam the
bttrdcn of his murderingWar Byrhe fword
ofthe children df î Jmme*, a's &n*/the riiur-
eheringof himfclfe With his oWnefword:7V-
ter his denying Chrift,as ludae his betraying
him,See, An/. By the fenrenco of the Law,
every one is to beafe his owne burthen, and
tofatisfic for hiroWne finne,irihis owne per-
ton: but the Gofpdl, (rhe fccond part of
Gods word) makes an exception:Which i»r
that they which have their finnesfee upon
Chrifts reckoning,fhall not giveaccount for
them againe e and chofe that have the bflr-
den of them laidc upon his fhoulderj, (who ,

hath borneour (lane in his body upon the C
erode, 1 Pet.2.23.) (hall not beare rhe bur.
'den of them themfelvei at ehelaft Judge-
ment. Therefore true beleevers, which have
Chrift their fu-ety, fatisfying the rigour of
Gods /uftice for them,(hall rtor anfwer or fa-
tifieforthcmchemfclVcs:, for they are freed
by him from a threefold burden. Firft, from I
the burden of ceremonies, (and fb conic- j
quently of humane ldwcs *and ordinances)
which were ayoke(rs Pettrhith)whicbneitbtr
we.nerour fathers were able to beare, Afls 15.
Secondly,froni die burden of mi|crie«, and
erodes which befall men in this life. He doth
cafe us of this burden, by his word and Spi-
rit,either in removing them away, Pfalm.%1.
7.or in giving ftrengch and patience to beare D
them, zCor.ti.9. orinmirigatihg and pro-
portionating them to our ftrcngch, 1 Cor.
10. 13. Thirdly, from the burden of finne,
aswelloriginall, as aAuall, in being made
finne, rbac is,accounted a Gnner, and made
2 facrifice for finne, for us: as alio by ealing
them that arc heavy laden, in pacifying the
perplexed conference, 1raS-Ic will bee
faid,if Chrift beare rhe burden of our finnes,
every man Dull not beare hit owne burden.
Anf Both be true,& may Well Rand together;
for Legally,every p«n is tobeare his own bur-den, the law requiring pcrftmall obedience,
or fatijfafriort,or both; EnanyelicaUj,Chrift
our furety doth bearetheburden of them.and
fatiftcGods /ufticefor them,1 Pet.2.23.

ait#

none can
Decitnstio
oercitui.
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zAQmnmtarj upon Cap.*,?7<5
by the Prophet*, and to caliche vifioas-.of
the Prophets , mm lobauoftbo burden ef doe
Lord jin amerriment, tiling it as a by-word,
Itramj *3.34, 36 , 38, Theraby figpilying
that thethreats 0f God werebut.vaffic bugs,
or fcarre-crowes,which might pefoflps terri-
ficchildren, but could not hnrf> foeffl. The
like prophaneneirc,in6delicie^4thei&fW,bach
crept into the mindcs of many,, wfr? other*
wile profclfc the Gofocl, which chcy;t,cflifie
by theirfeccches,infaying theyat’cfore Ha is
nothing lo ougly, hell is not halfe fo hot,
northcdcvill halfe fo blacke, as preachers
fay theyare:or if theybe, they ate furcthey
lhall not goe ladenalone,with the burden of
their fumes,but (hall havecompany,and lhall
perhaps abide the brunt as well as their
fellows.But alas, they know not chac the bur-
den of On is intolerable, that it will eternally
prellctherndownccothc gulfe of hell, and
that they (hall never bee able to bee rid or
cafed of it.

Seventhly,we are hereadmonilhed totake
heed of every finne.for there is no linne fo
fmall but hath his waighc,and fuch a waighr,
as willprcfle downe to the botcotnlelle pit,
Vfm.6.23. And though fomc bee greater
than others,and finkc a roan deeper intocon.
detonation,yet many fmall finnes will as ca-
fily condemn®, as a few great. Likeas fands,
though but fmall in quantity,yet being many
in number,will as foone finite the fliip, as if it
were laden with thegreateft burden.

Hightly, feeing the guile and punilhmene
of linne, is fo heavy a burden, we arc toeafe
and disburden our felvcs thereof. And that
we may doe this, wee mull labour to fecle
the intolerable waight ofirprclfing and op-
prelfingthcconfcieuce. Therefore as chofe,
who in their Actpe are troubled with the
Ephi*lttior (JW*r*,fccling(as it were) a great
tnountainc lying upon them, and prelGng
them downe, would give all the world the
waight might be removed: So wccfceling
the waight and burden of our linnes, are to
labour tobe disburdened and eafed thereof:
andchiswclhall doe by our repentance to-
wardsGod,and faith inChuff ,Alatth.x i.aS,

Ceme unto me allyee that are weary and laden,
and I will tefe you .

ZJer/e6.Let himthat u taught in the word,
makehimthat bath taught him partaker of ad
hisgoods.

In rhefe wordsthe Apoftle laycth downe
another role, touching the maintenance of
the mifliftciy.and competency of allowance,
for theMiniAers of the word: for it feetneth
chat the Miniltcry among the Galatians, was
at that time much neglcAcd, at lealt not fo
refpcAcdu it ought. .

In handlingofthc role,I will firft Ihew the
meaning of the words* fecondly, the reafons
of the rolethirdly,the pbje&ioasagainflit t
iaft!y,thc doArine and ufes,elite arc college
chercdfronait.

Au
V- • • The meaning, v

fyt kimthtf is taught ]The word uaudited
taught,Gguificth him char is - catechized or

worfopf.mouth, orlive-
ly ypycejai when childrenaretaught the fit#
principle* pf religion. But heroic hath a Up.
RerCgoifiotinn (a« Oteumettimhuh well ob-
icnrcdj for him that is any way caught and
l'pflru&cd,whether it be in the firft priuci?
pU»,andrudiments,or in ;poj*u$,of greater
difficulty,whether plainly?odiaroiliarJy, (as
catcchjzers ufc to doc;)«#r moreprofoundly,
for the inftmAion of thelearned.

7MfbtmtAtword]VVhi( Htcds this addi-
tion (may forof lay) -is there.any catechizing
without the word 2 Aufieor, The Apoftlc
addeth» thewprd,to fhewthat hee mcancth
uotfo much , foe doArioc of Chrillian reli-
gion,containedin theScriptures, as thedpr
ftrineofthc Go/pell,which by an expebf , qr.
peculiar excellency, is called the word. Affsi
16.6.TfttJ vert forbidden of the holy Ghefi to
preachtbiwordiu Afta: whjch is expounded
vetfe jo.to bee the preachingbfthe Gofpell.*
Thus it isxd*d,A8.i4.tg.}Vbentbtjhadprea-
ebedtbe word in T’erga. The fewer foweth the
word.And fo ip fundry other; places. And
itisfurther called the word of the kingdome,
Matth.13. ip, becaufe it tcacheth what is
the kingdomeofgrace andglory:& becaufe
it beingbclccvcd, or(as the AppfUc fpeake*,Heb,*,x.) htimg mingled withfaithin our hearts,
doth make ui freedenizensofthc kingdome
ofgracein this lifej and doth advance us to
the kingdomeofglory, in the life to come.
Secondly,it iscalled the wordof God, becaufe
he is the Author of it, and no creature, man,
or Angcll,1Thejfal.3.13.Thirdly, the word
cffalvatioB,Att.i $.26.bccmfcit Ihcwcs the
way,and meanes of attaining lalvation. Laft-
\y,thewordoflife\vA8.̂ .zo, becaufe it doth
not oncly Ihew the narrow way, that leadeth
toeternalllifejburic is in it fclfca lively word,
and mighty inoperation,Hebrewei 4. tx.For as
the pa wcrfull word of God in the beginning,
did give being to things that were not ) (o
the Gofpell (being the power of God to fal-
vation to every one that bclcevcth ) doth
make new creatures, by the immortall feed
ofthcword.

Makg himthat taught him] q.d,catechized
him,yet as before it muft bee taken general-
ly for any kindeof reaching or inftiuftioB}

for fo the word is ufed clfcwherein Scripture}

as Luk f i. 1 Cor.
14.1y.fo rhat thistext gives us no juft occa-
fion to fpeake of the original!, manner, ufe,
and probeof catechizing. scP$9

Partakerofhugoodt] Bygoods hee* under-
ftaodtth food > raiment, lodging, bookes,
pnd other necefiariei, without thewhich, a
Minifter ofthcword cannot follow hi* cal-ling;for Paul callcch thcfc,goods?according
to the common opinion, which fo judgeth

WtOwmiL•‘‘‘MJknb
tares'
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the Efiftle tothe ( filiations. ;77
of chcni.X.w^.1i.x^.Seuleyheu haft muchgoods
laid up jor manyyurts. Luke 16.1$- Sonneje.
member tbAt thou in thj lift time receivedft thy
good things.

Makethempartak/tr] That is, ccmmuni-
catCjafFoord.givcunrochem thefc temporall
thingi/ecing they give you (piriruall.

Of all hit goods] Not in givingallaway,but
impairing to their leathers whir they (land
in need or: accounting nothingtoo deare
for them.The Papifts upon this ground take
ryrheofall, as the Pricfts'did incheLcviti-
call law: whereas Taut fpcakes nothing of
tythes.

There arefoureprincipall duties, which
the people are to performe to their Paftour,
threeof 'them arc recorded elfcwhere in Icrip-
ture. Thcfirftis,toheare them as Eu.bafTa-
doursfenrof G O D, with reverence. The
fecond is, to obey them, and fubrair client-
felves unto them in the Lord. The third, to

love and honour them for their worker like.
Thefourth, the Apoftlc fpcakes of in this
place, to give them not onc!y countenance,
bur alfotnaintenance.

The reafons ol this rule are many and
waighty.

Wee arc bound (even by the bond of
nature)tomainraineour parents,if they bee in
want; bccaufc they maintained u', and gave
unto usour being: PaulIbith, It it an hontft
thing,andacceptable before God, for Childrento
recomptneetheir Parents and Progenitors, i Ti-
mothy 5.4. Now if this bee fo,inch arc bound
by rhe fame right tontaintaine their Ipiritu*

all fathers in Clirill.that have begotten them
anew,by the preaching of theword; as Patti
laitli, lice travelledin paine efthe Galatians, till
ChriftttM formedmthem, Cjalat.4. and that
he begat Onrftmns in his bonds, Philem.Vt rfc
to. And 1Corinth. 4.15. In Chrift Jefiu 1
have begotten you through the Gofpell. Hence
Tonicommcnde:h the Galarjam,Gal.4. ty.
for that,if it had becne polTible,thcy would
have plucked our their eyes, and have given
them him.And liirely we owe burn our fpi
riruall parents,3nd fathers inChrift,nor one-
ly this rcmporall trail), but even our lelve.?,
as Paul faith to Philemon,verfe 19. Albeit 7
doe not fay untothee that thouomft unto mt,evln
thineownefelfe.

II. It is a law of nations,andaconclufion
grounded upon common equity, that
thofethar watch, labour, and ipend them-
fclves, as a candle to give light to others,and
that forthccommon good of all, Ihould bee
maintained of the common ftocke by all.
Andrhc Lordchargeth all the twelve tribes,
even all ilrael,‘Dent.1t.t9.'Bewarethat them
ferfakeft not the Ltvite, fo long as ihou liveft on
theearth.

III. Every trade,calling,and condition,
of life,is able to mainraine them that live
therein(as experience (hewes:) therefore we
may not thinke, that the Miniftery, being

A the higheft calling,Ihould be fo bail , or bar-
ren,as that it cannot competently maintainc
them that attend thereon.

IV. The Miniftcrs arc the lords foul-diers, his Oipraincs, and Standard-bearers,
and therefore are nor to goc a warfar ar
theirownecoft ; the Lords labourers in his
vineyard, and Therefore are worthy of their
wa^and ought to care of the fruit of the
vineyard -sthe Lords Oiephcards,let over the
fiocke of Chrift, tofeed his fheepc,& dietlore
ought to cate of the milke of the flockc. A nd
feeing it was forbidden that no man fljould
ipuEzledie mouth of the oxe, that treadeth
our thecome:fliall we think that God would
havethoj'ethatthrefliin hisflonre, andfepa-
rarc - thc wheattf from the chafFe, the precious
horn the vile,to be muzzled, or nor to live
upon their labours? for they are worthy double
honour,that is,all honour,reverence,bclpc,and
furtherance, uhichlabourin the word and do.
Urine,i Tim 5.17.

V. The M.mltcrsareto give thrmfclvts
wholly to reading,exhortation,doilrine, and to
continue therein, z Tiw.jp 13, IJ, jtf. tiny arc
wholly sodevote thcml’elvcsto the building i
of the Church, and to the fighting of the
Lords battels; and therefore not to bee entan-
gledwith thecaresof this life,l Tim.Z 4,thcrc-
forc they are to have their pay, and their al-
lowance, that I'o they rmy attend upon their
callings without diftra&ion,

IV. It is the ordinance of God (as Paul
faith, t Cor.9.14. that they which preach
thcGoIpell,Should live of t lie Gol’pcll:tIter-
fore thofc that doe not their indcavour, and
enlarge m t their liberality to uphold and
mainraine the MinilK'iy in good eftate, they
wicl )ftjnd(:ts much as in them lycth) the or.
dinanccof God:bcfidc$ they wallc5c make

j hivockcol rlid Ghurdhofijodf snd
|tyoftl .c blood of all thacperifhfor want of

inftrutfion.
Iaddcfurthe-, i. is the will of God, thar

tlicMimfhrs which lihonr in the word and
do^riri-, fhouldbc flcn . i:ii!!y and liberally
provided for: (yer with moderation, tlur
they draw not all mem Wealth into their pur-

D fes, as the Pope, and church of Rome have
done into their coffers, of whom ic is trucly
verified,Rehgio peper it divtriat,fed fi/iadevora-
virmatremjuihkUl prove from the Leviti-
es!!law.- for thewhole Land of promilc, be-
ing no bigger in compalfc than Wales, or
the fourth part of England : yet ycclded un.
to theLcvircs, ar the appointment of God,
bcfldcsthc fltare which they had one of the
facrificcs, befides tenths, firft fruits, See. 48
Cities,with theirfuburbes.

If may here be demanded, whether the
Miniftcrs of the word are now to be maintai-
ned by common contribution, and libera-'lity of the people,or not ?

Anfw. Wemuftconfider, tliat if the Mi-
niftcrs bee fufficicntly provided for, by let

Ii ? ftipends. '

1 Ccr.?.7,

Dtut.;;.4.
I C01 9.1,to.
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Commentary upon578 Capvtf,
! ftipends, at by loine foundation, or by the A
| revenewes of theChurch,men are not bound

to contribute unto them, and make them
’ partaker* of all tlieir goods) although in rc-
; gard of thankfulnelle, tbej owe unto them t-
vtnthemfelvts,a* Paul tdlcth Philemon\ but

1 oncly liivih as have not clfe wherewith to
; maintaine thcmfelvc*. And wee mull; con- {
! fidertherrafon why TAHI coramandcth all
I thatarcinftruftcdin the word, tomake them
|tlur mllrufled them partakers of their

j goods, to wir, becaufein Tauh time, and
j long liter, the Church was not endowed
1 with lands or goods, whereby the Miniftery
' might bee upholders, neither had it publike
; Chriitian Magiftratcs, but wai under cruell
j tyrants in pcriccution: and therefore thofe
that were taught in the word, were to raain-
taine their teachers by liberall contribution,
ochcwifc they might ftarve: but now the
Church being greatly inriched, they may
without contribution bediffidently maintai-
ned of the Church goods.

And chat it is much more convenient for
the Minifter* to bec maintained by let fli-
pends, arifing from good* proper to the
Church, than by voluntarycontribution, it
may appeare by this, in that it cun off fun-dty inconveniences,which in voluntary con-
tributionscither cannot bcc.or are hardly a-
voyded. Firfl, flattery,and fufpition of flat-
tery, in being thought to have lome per-
lons in admiration, becaufc of advantage. C
Sccondly, thepoorer fort are nowaydifgra-
ccd by this means , as they fliould bee in con-
tributions, except they did give ratably as
the reft. Thirdly, diircmbling and deceit, in
makingas though they received little, when
as they have much, is cut off in a fee fli-
pend.Fourthly, the cvill dilpofcd would not
iocafilycaft off 1 heir Minifter, and fccka a
new that would teach for lcflcjor would give
nothing at all, if they were touched to the
quicke, and galled for their ftnncs. Fiftly,
oftentat ion in fbme in giving mnch, and
difdainingrhofctlnt give IcIIc.Sixtly, fufpi-
rionof coveioufnelTcand filthy lucre in the
Miniifcrs in feeming to take of thofe to

whom'they ought to give. Sevcnthly.dif- D
grace of the Mmiftcry, in gathering them-
lelves,or fending others to gather the peo-
ples liberality from doorc to doore. Laftly,a
ler ft pend comes nearer the order appoin-
ted by God, in maintaining the Piieftliood
under the I.evieies II law.

In the next placc,I will anfwcrthccomm6
ob/eft ions that arc nude to the contraiy,by
fuch as thinke it is ascafic a matter to fay fer-
vicc in theChurch, and todoefcrviccin the
houfc; toftandarthc altar ofGod, as to fol-
low their mailers Plough) to preach in the
Pulpit, as ro talkc in the Tavtmc.

/. OijeSitn. a.Thtffal. 3.IO.They which
mllnttrtcrlsjnvfl nottatt. Bur Miniikri ne-
ver plough,nor ( owe,nor hcdgc.noi- ditch,

norufeany painfull labour; for of all men
they have the cafleft lives: their greaccft
painei is to readeovera few bookcs, or re
fpeake a few words once or twice a weeke.
Therefore they are not tobee tnainrained.
Anfwor, There is a twofold labour, one j
of the body,another of the minde: now al- 1
beit the Miniftcrs doe not weary cbcmfclvcs •

in bodily labour, yet they are nor therefore i
idle: for the labours of the minde, doc fane
cxceede thelabours of the body.- they are
more painfull.rhey fpend the fpirirs more,
they conl’ume natural!moifturc, and bring
olde age fooner. The holy Ghoft callcchrlic
Miniftery, the work* of the minifterj,Fpbef 4
1 *• nay,4worthy norke, * Tim.3 -1. thcicfbre
PA*1faith, that thofe Elderstre northj double
honour, thot labour in the nerd Aid doQrint,
lTiw.y.i7.& he exhorts the Thcllalonians,
that they would know them that labour
among them) and that they have them in
Angular love, for their werket fake,1Thejf.f ,
12,13. Henccirisrhar the Scripture doth
ufuallv compare theworkc of the miniftery,
to themoll toylfome labour that may bee,
as ro the workc of the husbandman, to fee.
ting,toplowing,to fowing,ro reaping,tothe
labour in the vineyard:and theMinifter to a
builder: to a fljcphcard that watchcth his
flocke- toa foudicr that fights in the warres,
&c.Agaiue, we may not judge ofthe pain-fulncfteof thecalling, by theoutward appea-
rance;for foa man would thinke a King had
the eafloft lifeof ill; when as the truth is,the
toylc which he takes,5c the care wherewith
heispolIcired,doe exceed all other cares; ifa
man knew thetravailerhat is required to the
weilding ofafccptcr.and the paincthat is ta-
ken in wearingofa heavy crownc, he would
hardly ftoope downe to take the oneinto his
hands, ertofet the other upon his hcad.Tht
mailer builder doth not hew the ftcncs, nor
Workc the morcer,nor carry the rubbifli,nor
any fuch like drudgery.- butonely fhudeth
by,and direftcch the workeracn;and yet his
labour is double to any of theirs.The mailer
ofaShip(i man would thinke) were idle,and
did nothing:heHands not ro thetackling,he
ftitreth not the Pumpc, heedriveth not the
Oares,hee foundeth not the deepe, he rideth
not the ropes: but onely fltreth (till at the
Herne, and lookethto the Pole-liar,and gui-
dcch thecompaflcjycr his labour paffech all
thereH,wcreitnoriorhim, the (hip would
runneherfclfc under the water, or Hrikc up-
on the Hocks, orfplituponthe fands, or fall
foule with another (as Mariners fpeake.) E-
ven fofor all the world fareth it with the Mi-
niftersof theword:theyfeemetoAc Hill, to
be at cafc.todonothing,andyet their labour
isdoubleand treble to other mensbodily la-
bour,except they be unfaithful)* and doc the
workc of the Lord negligently.

Ih Ob],a. PAUI laboured with his baruh
in making of Tents*^#.18.13.that he mignt
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the Epiftle to the ijalatians. 37?
not be chargeable toany, tAtt* Z«.verf.34. A
z Thejf.3.8.Therefore Preachers are tomain-
taine thcmfclves by their handy labour,and
not beechargeabletothe Charch.Anf.PanIs
example proveth nor , that the Minifter
ought tolive by the labour of hiihands.* for
fit it,hirafclfe received a contribution of the
Philippians,when he was ablent from theta,
Phil,4.16.When I masin TheffaUnicajct feat
•net,andafterward again far my ntcejfuy.Ther-
fore if Taut received exhibition firom other
Churches, where hedid not laboar.it is law.
full for the Minifters to receive of thofe
whom they docinftrull. Secondly,confider
the reafons why Paul would nor take wages
eftheCbarchof Corinth, and fomeothers,
I. Left hee fhould bee a burden unto them,
z Thtjf. wrought withlabtnr andtravel!,
day and night , becanft we would nit bet charge-ailtttanyofyon.*(for.«1.9 food things Ikefi
aniviUkftft myfelfe, that I fkoH/dnotbttgrie-
vous untoyou. II.That hemight give a pieli-
dent or example to others to treade in his
fteppej, Z Theff.̂ y . Not hut that we had an.
thoritie.bnt that we might make our ftlvtt4»ex>
ample tothem to follow us.III. Tharhemighc
manifeft what hi-end was in teaching the
Gofpell,nor to feeze himfelfe.buc the falvati-
on of his hearers, t Cor.11.14. I fakewt
yours,hut you. And v.19.Wodoea/tthing/ for
your edification.‘Phil.q.17.Not that I'sltjiria
gift,but thefruit which may furtheryour recko-ning. IV. That he might confound thefalfe C
apoftlcs, which taught notfreely, burrecei-
ved wages for their labour,whereas he recei-
ved none: or left they (liould (lander him
and his miniftery.if he (hould receive wages,
that hedid it for filthy lucre. 1 Cor.11.11.
But what Ido.that will I do,that / may cut away
occajion fromthemwhich deftre occoften,that they
might be found like unto us in that wksrein they
rejoyce. Therefore Pauls example is altoge-
ther impertinent, and proves nothing. For
1.hehimfelfe rookc wages: a.when as hee
refuted ir, it was upon fprciall confederati-
on .* 3. he did nor oncly permit, but allb ;
command that the Minifters (hould be main* !
tained.

III. ObjeR. tMattb.io.%.Freelyyet have D
received,freelygiveuhcTclorcas it was unlaw-
full for the Apoftlcs to rake any reward for
their labour,fo is it for Preachers at this day.
Anfw./. This Text is fpecially to be under-
ftoodofthe extraordinary gift of woiking
miracles,which Chrift having freely beftow- Jcd upon them, he would have them to ufe
freely, not feeking thereby to inrich them*

felvcs by exalting or taking any thing,or to
win reputation and glory among men. II.If
weunderftand it of the whole Miniftery/as
wellof preaching,as of working miracles,iris
to be taken as a precept forbidding oaely fiU
thy lucre, that they (hould nor make mer-chandize of the word of God , fetting it to
fale,in preaching the word with purpofe to

benefit therafclves, to feed their bellies, or
ro get a name and reputation in the world*which is forbidden in other plac
3.3.Tit.1.7. bur for the glory of God, the
difehargeof their duties, and thefalvation of
their heaters. Great rcafon there is of this
precepr. 1, lecaufe the graces of God exhi-bited UQto us in the preaching of the word,
are fo precious,that they cannot be valued at
any price,all earthly thingsa man can defire,
are notrobecompared to them, as the Wile-
man faith:Therefore Peter l aid to Simon Ma-
gus, Thy money ptrifh with theo. btcauft thou
thinktft that thegift of God may bet obtained by
meaty,AR.8.10. a. Becaule it is not in mans
power ro fell them,feeing heis not Lord over
them, but fteward and dilpenfer of them,
1 Cor,4.verf, t. 3.Bccaule that which God
hath given freely, ought not to be fold bafe-ly:feeing by that meanes char is made rate-
able,which God would havefree,which kind
of merchandize is ufed in the Church of
Rome ar this day,in their Indulgences,wher-io they fell pardons for remiftion of ftnnes,
and fet even heaven it felfe to falc, for a finall
fumme of money. I ( I.This Text tnuft lobe
expounded, as that it crolfc not other pre-
cepts in this commiflion,and that Chrift bee
not contrary to himfclfcjwhich be (hould be,
if it were unlawfull for preachers to takeany
thing for their paincs.* for in the 1o.verfe he
faith, The workman it worthy of his nteatt :
therefore he may receive it:and verf.11.lice
en/oynes them ro enquitc in every Towne
where they came, who is worthy, and there
«£A/e.Thcrcforcrlicy were not utterly barred
from taking all ncceiTaries, for they might
rake their lodging, their food,their raymenr,
with this they were to be content, and more
than this they might not take,though it were
offered them,or forced upon them. Thus E‘
likens refufedthc gift offered him by iV*i4-
ma», for curing his Icprofic, left Gods gifts
(liould be inadca g.iine,or left that which was
given to fet forth Gods glory immediately,
(liould bee an occafion of fatisfying mens
greedy defircs.

Iff.of jell. M.tuh.io.i).The Apoftlcs are
forbidden by Chrift to polled* gold, orfil-
ver,&c. Anf . Wc may not precilely urge the
letterof the teitr, for fo wc (lull make me A*

poftles prallicc contraiy to Chillis precept:
and fohe (hould condtmDC himfclfc ) for he
had his bagge,which Judas bare. He had be-
Tides his upper garment, John13.4.and roar
withoutfearae, John I 9.23.Z-4L12.36. Peter
had Tindalls, 1x.Paulhad a cloake,*Tim
4. Yea Chrift afterward fairh unto them,
But nowhethat hatha bag let him takgit, and
likemifo a ferip,&c.11. Ir was a temporary
precept, given them in commiftionondyfor
rhaeprefenr\ and their going without gold,
fitver,a ferip,twocoart,(hooci,*ftaffe,figni-fics,that they (liould got in hafti dommitting
thcmfelvcs wholly to , the providence of
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A nccdochically, not of perfcft and abfolu . c

i fcnowlcdgc.for wc all know but inpart, t Cor..13.t x.but of initiateor inchoate knowledge,
which Oral heconiiirr.mate in tlic life tocome.

Further, upon this d. rtinftion it follow*

[ ecli, that hearers arc not to intermeddle with
j the publike duties of the miniftcry 5 for every
1 man is to abide in the calling wherein God
|hath placed hire,and therein to live conrcn-! ted, t Gorin.7. For no man may take unto
, hitafelfc this honour, buc hethat iscalled, as

WAS Aaron,Hebrews 5.4.For albeit it be true
, which Ambrofc wriictU,that in the beginning
of (he prcaching-of the Gofpcll, and foun-
dingofthe Church of the New Tclhmenr,

I all Chriftians did teach and baptize indiffc-
B xenrly : yet afterward,, when the Churches

1 werefounded.it Was not lawf ully neither is it
now. And though there be neither malenor
female in Ckrtfi,bnf we are a!ioneinhim ,Gal.J.
28.namely,in receiving ofchcGofptllryct jn
di/penfingof it, there is grtat ditfcrcnce: it
being unlawfull for a woman to preach, or
publikcly to teach; I permit not a woman to
teach,1Tim.M 2 .Let women keepe filence inthe
Churches, for it » not permitted unto them to
Jpeakt, I £>.14 34, sfpoc,
demneth the fanrafticall opinion of the A-nabaptifts.thataHmcnniay fpcake publike,
ly without any difference, according to the
inrtin&'cfcheSpirir.anJ mcalitreof his gift*.Againr, when Pau/ iizh,He that istaught
is* the surd, crc. him that taught him in tin
word,Acetic (licwts w’-at the dtry of the Mi-
i.illeris, that lookes tolivc by his minirtery,
namely, nor to feed his auditory with Phi-Iofophy,or fables, or lying Legends : nor to
preach pocticall fittms, Miahmidicjll dream*,

God, not caring for provifion or vidualls,
which isfignifivd bya fcrip.by filver& gold:
nor of change of raymenr, fignified by two
coats: nor of defending thcmfelvc* againft
violepcr, by the rtaife.

Vft'Wcte. we (ire that there arc twoforts of
men in the Church, fomc teachers, others to
be caught,called in Scripture teachers and bear
res. I he ground of thn diftinftion, is taken
from the good picafine of Gcd, who hath
ordained that man fiiould be taught by man,
paaly becaufe of mans wcakneflc, whocould
not cndu.e the glory and majerty of God,
fpeaking unto hnn : partly , that nothing
might becalc. ibcd to the excellency of the
inilrumcnr, in the convcifion of men,but
that God might luve all ( Ire glory of it, as the
Apcftlc Ipe.kos a Cor.$.7.We have this trea
fure in eat then vrffels, that the excellency of that
power might It of God,and not ofman.Thereis
let downe,•/.)**/.5.2 3.&c.a notableground
f'orthcinlliturion of the holy Mmiflcry by
nun, in Head of Gods lively voice from hca?

vcn. Audit was one of tlw ends which God
had in giving his law in io great majerty, to
teach ui, that it is for our good that lice doth
nor inftruft us with 1 is ownc lively voycc
from heaven, and fpcake unto us inliis ownc
perfon:and that therefore wc fhould becon-
tenr, nay de/irous rather to bee taught by
man. For wlun the people defired tliar they
might nothcarcthc voyce of the Lord any
more,but that Afofes might ( peak untoihcm, Q
the Lord anl'wcr cd, They hate d me wellto fay
fa,I wiRraife them spa Prophet from among their
brethren,hkets -to she/ ,and / will put my words in
his month,an t he fj,ill Ipealj nsto them all that I
command him,J )tut.18. 17. 18. Thiacollcth
the curiofhyot thole, who not contenting
thcmfllvcs with ihc woid of God delivered
by rhe minilluy of nun, defire iliac God
would fp ak uiKirthcin with hisownmouch
from heaven. F01 1 lie I radices found it by
experience, that ir uaiJ La - full thing,full of
hoircuranJ alion.flrncnr « o In-are the voice
ol GoJ, thcicfo.' tf ill - y dw*fiii they mayheareit
no mwe,left thy < it ,Dent 1 S 1 <5. But tlic A-
nabaptifLol /.vt, that limit r ihcNew Tcrta- J
incur,alljlal: be taught of God, John6 45.and|D
they /hallnor teachezery man his neighbour, and
every manhis brother , faying. Know the Lord.
Therefore the pi. blikc minirtery is now nccd-
lclTc. tAnfw. The words mull not be undcr-
rtood (imply, but comparatively, and fyn .c-
dochically.Comp.irauvcIy.that there (hall be
fargreattr -knowl.Jge under the new Tifla-
tncm.than was under the Old,7,'4.11 ji.The
A portIcfaith not, that there Hull bee no tea-
ching at all, (for Chi ift hath given fomc to
bte Prophc s, others Partors and Teachers,
for the wotke of the minirtery, and the edifi-
cation of the body of Chrift, Epb. 4.11,12.)
Bur that there (hall beno need ofthiskinde
of teaching, to catechize them in thefirrt ru-diments, as to teach them what God is. Sy-

l>uomnmt.'n
4.cd£;b;f.

2. io. This con-

Schoolcmens quiddities, Popifli decrees, or
I humaneconftirutionj,or to tickle the itching
Jearesof his auditory with the fine ringing !
j fcntenccs of the Fathers (for what is the
j chafjctothe whcacc?) bucl.ccmi.ft preach
j theword of god: for there is no word nor wri-:
ting in rhe wo.1J bclidct, that hath a promile
to be die power of God to fnlvacion. Rom.1.
able to mike men wifeto falvarion, 2 Ttm.
J.JJ. to gi ean inhair.inceamor.grt them
that arc fanflificd, Adl.zr..To be lively and
mighty in operation, fliaipcrihan any two
cdgcdfwo d, enfring thiough, even to the
dividingafunder of thelouicanJ f’pirir, the
/oynrs,and the mar ow,and to bi a difeerner
of the thoughts & intents of the hcarr, Hebr.
4 12.and that can make the man of God ab-
(oliire toevery good woike , 2 77w. 3.17.but
onely thiswoid given by divine infpiracion.
If being not oncly the iced by which wee
arc begotten and borne anew, but the food
by which wearenourifhed: both milke fori
thcbabe,thar is,a novice in religion,& ftrong
mcatc for him that is ofyearcs:and therefore
being pcrfcft nourilhracnr, rhe bread of life
for hitnthar is hungry, and the water of life
for him that is thitfty, what needs there any

more *
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vcring nothing to the people, the, groundwhereof isopein chf worth
Tbiidttwcs, that (be maiae feopeofehe

mioiftcry.Uro preach,the word purely, and
to apply it powerfully to the conlcieacca of
men;and it condepincs all deceitfuU hand-ling of rhe word,and all hucftcr-like dealing,
in mingling winsand water together, wheatand chaffe,gold and drolfe, in preventing it
with oguifti and fotciflb conceits, in wrefling
it with allegories, tropologies, and anago-gies,and in wringing theText they snake it
bleed, and fo (as an ancient Writer faith)prellethe twodugges of the Scriptures, the
old and new Tcftamcnr,tbac in Head of milke
they drinkc nothing but blood* This tea-. chech the hearcis likewise to reft contented
with the bare word, without hungringaftqrnew doltrincs, as the Athenians alter newer,
or being drawne away from the (implicity
that is in Chrift, by the fubtilty of feducers j
or by devices and quiddities of mans hrainc.
I.et tliofe therefore which loach Manna, and
longfor Quailcs, remember that it God give
them their delirc, hcc will aifo give them
their delcrt. Let them take heed left heepu-niflithemwuhafamino.notof bread, nor a
third of water,but of hearing th e word,
mos 8.v.i 1. And let thole that have tickingI carts, in heaping up to chctnfelves a multi-tude of teachers , take heed allb that they
have not tingling tarts, when they Hull hearcC of the judgements of God for the contemptof his word.

Further,whereas faith, lie that tea
chethistebe maintained : it is a good Itemlot
all idle drones that will not labour, and all
dumbe dogges that cannot barke, they may
not cxpcfl the maintenance which is due un-
to the Mmifters: for ir is generally true of all
men, and much more true of the Minifter,
that he which wiUnot labour,mufi not rate.And 1TLclHj.to.
great rcalonir is that hcc which lookcthfor
his hire, (liould doe his workc:he that would
live of the facrificc, mull minifter at the Al-tar: heerhat looker to be fed with corporall
bread , (liould breake unto his hearers the
bread of life: hcc that would rcape carnall
things,(UouId (ow fpiiituall things; hee that
would not have his mouth muzlcd, Oiould
chrelh out the corner he that would drinke of
the wine, fhould plant the grape: he that
lookes for milke, (liould feede the flocke:
chat is,he that will live of the Gofpell,(bould
teach theGofpclI. It isa maxitnc not ondy
of the Canon law,but grounded upon thelaw
of nature, that beneJUiumpoflu/at officiuw,a be-nefit rttjuireth j or more plainly1 tt bene-
fit regnirtthanejpet,and diligence in the of-fice. They therefore that caro not fo much
for thefeeding of che ftieepe, as for the fee-dingff tbcmfelves.and fcare notf omuchthe
lodeof the flocke, as the lollc of thefleece 5doe nor ondy violate thelaw of God, bur e-ven the lew of nations,and thelaw of nature." Againe,

more:Bclides no word nor writing hath thf ,
property of fire lave oncly die Word qf God,
to difpcll the darkneftcof ignorzneeby en-lightening the minde with the laving know-ledge of the truth,and to heat# yea to inflamechcaffcftion witha zcalc of Gods glory, by
burning up the corruption of nature.Againe,
Divinity is the Miftris , all libcrall Arcs,
tongues, hiftorics.&c. are but handmaids to
attend upon her:now when the Miftris is
fpcaking, it isgood manners for rhe maid to
bold her peace. To this word tlonc the Pro->hecs were eyed by theircommiffion: fVhat
IJbeil command thee,that Jhalt thouJay. And
(he ApolUcs, You fiallttach what I have com
mastdcdjttt.Chrift himfelfe taught nothing
but that which he bad heard and received of
his Father, John 8. z8. Paul delivers nothing
but tlfcc which- he received of Chrift, 1 Cor,
11.Z 3. and taughr nothing bur that which
Mofesmd theProphets had written, J48.I6,
zz. Paul commands Timothy to charge the
Pallors of Ephefiu,that they teach nodiversdoc.
trine,either for muter or manner, for fub-ftance or circumftance. Yet here wee mull
take heed of extremities, for in fome cafes it
is lawfullin preaching to ufc Philofophy, the
teftimonyofprophane writers, and quotati-ons of Fathers.

I. When we have to deale with heathen
men (who will not be (oeafily moved with
the authority of rhe Scriptures) we may icon-vift them by the teftimony of their ownc
writers,as Pauldid che Athenians, Epicures,
and Scoikcs,by the teftimony of Aratsu, AR,
17.18.and the Grecians,by the cclhmony of
Eftmesides,T»r.i.1z.
II. In preaching to a mixr congregation,

where fome are infc&ed with Popery, or
fome other herclie, and will not receive the
doftrine delivered, nor yccld unto the truth,
except it have the content of the Fathers ot
the Church.

III. In handling of fome controverfill
point of Divinity, (hewing that the doctrine
W« teach is no new doctrine, but that which
was taught in tlie Primitive Church, speci-ally in (peaking to thcwcakc, who have not
as yet left their old fupci(lition wherein they
were nuzzled.

IV. To cut off the calumniations of the
malicious adveriaries, who mull needs have
their mouchcs (lopped by fomeocher meanerthan by theScrip:ures.

V. In the nccclTary unfolding of the
meaning of ccrraine places of Scripture,which without Philofophy cannot bee con-ceived. In fucha cafe we may ufc humanity,
in defending to the reach and capacity of
theauditory, and fo reach heavenly thingsby earthly things, as our Saviour Chrifttaughtregeneration by the flmilitudeoftheYtindcjib.̂ . Ycrali rhefemuftbeufed,firft,
(boringly ) fecondly,when there is juftcaule1thirdly,without oftentation;founhly, dcli-
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red by them,in fuch fort that OWefet was for*
ced rocauft a proclamation to bee made to
flay thepeople from offering,Exrd.$6.5,6.
This their example in being fo forward ro
contribute to the tnateriallTemple,(ball eon-
demne our backwardnelTc in conferring fo
little to the Miniftcrs, who are the living
Temples of God, and to the miniftery which
it in the place of theattar:for tookeby how
much God hath diminiflied thccoft of the
Altar, and the charges of the ceremonial!
worfhip under the Old
much more doth he require the Miniftcric
to be maintained, and fpirituall worfhip fur*

thered in the New.
Laflly, if they that doe not pnt to their

helping hand to uphold the Miniftcric, are
to becondcmncd|whac condemnation trow
wethen belongs to facrilcgions perfons,that
rob theChurch ofhcrrcncnucs, and devoure
holy things.

7. Be net deceived, God U not mocked: for
wkatfoever a mein foveetb,that /hall be alfo reape.

Here the Apoftlc prevenreth fundry fe-cret ob/e&ions againft the former prccepr,
verfc 6. For the Galatians might plead for
chemfclvcs in this manner. Whereas thou
en;oyneft us ro make thofc which inftruflcd
us in the word, partakers of all our goods:
alas,wee cannot doe it.It is an unrcalonablc
thingthou exaflcftofus: for, as forfomeof
us,we havea great family and charge to looke
unto,wife and children to provide for:and
for them we sirjft provide,orherwife ire deny
tbefiith, and are worfe thanmfidels, 1 Tim.̂ .V.
othersarc poorc and nccdy,fittcr a great deale
to receive, than ro give: andchofc that can
give,arc not I'o togi y/ c,that othersma)betjfed
and they themfives pinched, z f'or.i ,1 j. And
as for rhe Miniftcrs themfclves, many of
them arccovetous and infariable, and there-
fore it is cvill ( pent that is bellowed upon
rhemdomeofehem need nor, and therefore
wc need not to give.- and why doenotthofc
that arc needy,follow T’.mlt example,w Hola-
boured witli his hands, and got his living by
making of Tents, becaufe hee would not be
chargeable unto any ? or why doe they nor
lead alingle life (as in former times they did)
that fo they may bee IclTc burdonfomc to the
Church, and more beneficiall ro rheir bre-thren 1 8cfidcs all this,God hath promifed he
will bee the portion and inheritance of the
Levites, and therefore wee need not beefo
haftic to (hare with them in all ourgoods.

Torhefeandall oilier vainc and frivolous
cxcufes of the fame kinde, made by world-esof corrupted uiindei,the Apoftleanfwc-
reth in rhefe words, Benot deceived,Cedis net
mocked;as if he fhould fay, I know right well,
you are very cunning in fccking out drifts,
and pretending reafons toexcufc your faults,
and toexempt your felves from the perfor-
mance of the former duty, and fo ro coVtr
the curled covcroufnctTc of your hearts with

colourable

Againe, hence I gather, that thofc that la-
bour in the word and doflrine,may lawfully
take wages, albeit they hare fufficient of
their owne romainraine themfelvciiit is the
very equity of this text. For if they that are
inftrulted in the word,are to mike thofc that
inftruflcd them partakers of their goods:
then it is lawful!lor them which inftiufl and
reach, ro receive fomething in recompence
of their labour, feeing that the laboureris wor-
thy ef his traces. Vet this one caveat rmift bee
remembred, that if receiving of wages bee a
hinderance totheGofpcll (as ir would have
bcene in Peusl) it is not lawiull :for wee may
not fo ufc our liberty,as that we thereby hin-
derthefrec courlcofthc Gol'pell.

We may here further perceive the great
want of devorion which is in mod men of
rhefe daics. Forasthecry of the poore in the
ftreets, and at our doores , is an argument
that there is no tncrcy, no bowels of pitie
and compaflion: So, in that there arc fo ma-
ny needy poorc wandring Levircs, which
would gladly ferrefor1 mor/cll of bread,or
a fute of raymenr, it is a pregnant proofc
there it very fmall devotion in men for the
maintenance of religion; cfpecially inthofe
which are fo ftrait laced, and fbort fleered,
in bellowing any thing for the good of the
Miniftery ;and yet in keeping of hounds and
h2wkes, and vvorfe matters, in maintaining
playcrsjcftcrs,looks, and filch like,are very
lavilh and profufc, ro chcir great coll. This C
hath been theprafbee ofthewoild, and the
contemptible rftire of the Miniftery in for-mer tfme*. Fourc hundred fallc Prophets
were rich'y provided fur at lezabtlt table,
I Kino j3. i 9. whereas thenuc Prophctsol
God in the mcane 1111c werefaine to hide
rheir heads, having force bread and water,
andtharnoc without danger. Well, her pra-ctice (hall condcmnc a number of profef-fors 1 nay, our forefathers zralc and forward-nelle, (notwitl Handing they lived in blind-nelle) lliall condemne our coldnclTe in this
beha!fe:whar fpeake I of our forefathers?even
rhe Hones in rhe ruinated Abbyes, and ether
religious houfes, Hull lilcup in judgement
againft us: for thofe places could ftiainraine D
thirty or fortic idle bellies, which did no-
thing but nuzzle men in fuperflitiout idola-
rry:wherasnow the fame place will not com-
petently maintaine one or two to inflruft
them in the way to eternall life. And no mar-
veil:for we take from the Church as fall as
they gave to ir. In old rime they were wont
to fay, fVhot [hall tote give the man of God }

I Sam.9. but now with the facrilegieus
church.robbers,thcy fay,Come,andlet mtake
thebonfts ofGodin pajfeJfien,rP/al.i ^.1*.The
Iewes were exceeding forward and liberall in
theitcontribution to the Tabernacle; fome
brought gold, others Hirer, filke, pretieus
ftones• the meaner fort, rams-skinnes,goats-haire.5cc.fo that more thanenough was offe-
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colourable cxcufcs: Buc.benot deceived bre*
thren, they are bur figgeleave*, yedoc but
danccmanetce, you cannot blcare the all*
feeing eyes of God:howlocverchefe rcafons
may perlwade you, and goe for currant with
men,yet tbey are but counterfeit in Goda
cftinaic, (with, whom you have to dealt)
whob not mocked, nor can bedeceived,nei-ther will be deluded with fuch vainc cxcules.
therefore take heed left in going about to
deceive them,, you deceive your felves: for
loeke how you deale with them, God will
dole with you:and with what mcafurc you
mete unto them,the fame he will tneafure to

ifor atyou fow, folhaHyoMriepe.So
that in thefe words the Apoftle doth fum-
marily corapril'e thefe three things. Firft.a
diffwafion from this their vaine oafonnig,
and wicked pra&icr, laid downWy way of
] nevention,lienet deceived.Secondly, area-
fan of the dehortation, Hicwing that thefe
their cxcufes are but frivolous and vajne,
Godis not mocked.Thirdly, aconfirmation or
proofeofhis former icafon, for whatfotvera
manfoweth,that /hall hereape.The dillwafion is
laid downcin thefe words, Bee not deceived.
The likephrafe of fpeech we have in i'und< y
other places, as in that advcrcifcmcnc which
HwhfJo giveththeLevitcs, tCbron.iy.iu
New my fennel be tut deceived : Andrew/ the
Corinthians, 1Cor.6,9.3t sut deceived,neb
tberfiminaors.&c.I Or.15.33.Betut decei-
ved,evillfptechescorrupt good manners. Now
men erre and are deceived fundi y wayes,
10th in divine and humane things, (which
apperraine not to this place.) Touching the
deceit here mentioned,weare to know t hat a
man may be deceived, and that by himfclfe
two wayes. Firft, through ignorance,in jud-
ging that robe no finnc.which isafinne, as
when a man is perfwaded that God is to bee
wor(hipped in an image: that when he per-
fccutcs the Saints of God , hee doth God
good fervice.Sccondlyjwhcn men are lo wic-
kedly wilfull, thac they wittingly deceive
themfelves, in thinking 0’«y Can deceive
Godhimfdfe, and Co cunningly handle the

! matter, that hcc (hall not know their words,
nor fee their workes, nor uhdcrftand their
thoughts: that whether they doe good ore !
vill,give to tlieMinifteiy,or not; live accer-
dingtothe flifti, or according to the fpirit, it
is all one, feeing he confidcreth it not,and fo
protnife to themfelves impunity.though they
finne willingly, as Eve did in putting a per-
adventure, where Gods threat was peremp-
tory. Both thefe forts of deceit are here un-
derftood,fpecially the latter.

Vfe.Hence we may obferve the dcceitful-
ndTcof finne,which maketh men thinke all
iswell with them,and that thereis nodanger
See.when the cafe is farre otherwife.This
fliewes that the heartofmaait deceitful above
mtafure, (as theProphet faith) whocau'findeit
out i or whocan found thedcpchofchc.de-

A ceitof bisownc heantor whoknowes the in-
I finita windings & turningswhicharcin this
intricate Labyrinth: Now thiscommeth to
palTe, partly by reafon of originall corrupti-on,which the Apoftlefaith is deceitful!,Heb.
3.13. Toly Iteed /eft any of you bee bardned
through thedeceit fmlneffe offir.ru:partly,by rca-fonof long cuftomt in finne, whereby the
heart is inured todeceit,P/4/.32. 2. Bltfftdis
thematt — in wbofe jjiiruthere it n > gntlt. For
from this double ground it commah to
palTe,that men are fowiuy in defrauding the
|Mimftcrsof theirdue, in cutting them (bort| of theirallowance,inembczcling and purloi-

j ningfrom them what they can: and loinge-
| nious in inventing probable rcafons, and

B plaufible arguments, to deceive themfelves
withal ),in accounting all to be gained that is
thus gotten. Thisteachcth us fitftof all, (O
pray inflantly thac God would open our eyes
that we may lee our hidden corruptions, and
thac hee would anoint them with the eye-
falveof thcSpirit, thac wee may clearly Ice,
and rightly difcerne of things chat differ ,
confidering that finne doth often apparell it
felfe with the cloake of vcrtuc. Secondly,wc
arecolu'peftour hives of our Iccret finnes.
and to aggravate our knowhe finnes by all
circumftances, feeing wee may fo cifily de-
ceive our Iclvcs,in fimeting our felves to bee
fleareof this or thatfinneor at leaft not tobe
fo gtievous finners as in truth we are. Third-

C ly, chat it is the duty of the Miniftcrs to
Warnerhe people to take heed that they bee
not deceived, as Paul doth, Eph.5.6. Let no
man deceive yonwith vaine words : for, fo* fuch
thingscommeth the wroth ofGod upon thechil-drenofdifobedience.

Againc hence 1 gather, that in the prime
of the Church, inthcApcftlcs dayes, when
the Church of the New Tcftament was but
in founding, the Miniftoy was in contempt:
and (asir may appealc out of other places)
the Miniftcrs were not oncty neglcftcd, or
contemned, but reviled, pcriecutcd, accoun-
ted afthe filth of the world,and the oft- fcou-
ring of all things, * Cer.4- t3. or where they
were better increaced, they were but abulcd,

D 1 fcorncd,rcpuccd brainc-fickc fellowes, as the
Prophet was, 2 King.9.11.and Paul, tslfls
29.24. This hath bccne, and is theaccounr
which the world maketh of the Miniftcrs of
God, which mart bee fo farre from difcoura-
ging us, that it ftiould miniftcr rather mat-
ter of joy untous, in that wee are conforma-
ble by this meanssto Chrift our head, who
was not onely ncglcftrd of all, not having
where toreft his head,/ .̂9.58.but laughed
to fcome, accounted a pot -companion , a
drunkard,and a glutton, a forccrer, one that
had a devil), and was mad, John to.so. For
if we fufftr with him,- weeJbaU betglerifitd with
bim.R0a0A.17. 1

Thus much of the dehortation: the rea- j
fon followes to bee confidcicd in the fecond i

. . * place J
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A they thus fcomfully abufe his Minifterii

and foindignely,and difdainfully intreat his
meflengers and Emballadoursjwhat dorthey
elfebut abufeChrift Icfus himfclf,& through
their ftdes,woundand crucific him againcf
When Senatberth,King of A(hur,reviled Ie-rufalcm and HetxlQah the King, what layei
theLord f OVirgin daughter efSien,bethub
deff ifedthee,end laughed thee to feern:0daugh-tereflerufaltm, bet betb fhokfn bit beedel thee•
Whomheft thenrailed en, end hlafphemed f end
egehtfi wham heft then exalted thy vejee,end
lifteduptbime eyesonhigh? evenagainjl the holy

j Oneeflfrael,£/4737.12,15.
The ufe.Hence we lcarne, that God hathj an exaft knowledge of all ourallions, and

B cannot be deluded,Prov.15.11.Hell and de.
j fruition are before him, how much more,
&e. Pfel.1i-vcrfe 4. Hiseyesconfider, his
eyelidstiy the children of men.Pfal.x 39,«.
He knowes our thoughts /«/*£ before they bee,
Heb.4.12. AH thirgs are naked and bare
in his fight. Kca /bnitfclfefhcwes, thathee
which made the eye,cannot but ice, hee tha;
made the heart and minde, cannot but un*

derftand the frame and motion thereof,?/^94.v.y,io,&c,
• 11. This fbewes the madnetre of thofe
which fay,God hcarcth not, fecrh nor, urn
derfhndcth not) or whichf ay in theirhearts,
How fhould he heare i is there knowledge in
the moft High ? or can hee fee through the

^ thickc cloud f
III. Hence weare taught in our prayers,

ropowre forth our hearts before the Lord,
without concealing fomuch as the lcaft fin,
feeing we may eafily delude men, & deceive
our fclvcs, but God we cannot deceive.

IV. It ought to be a bridle to us to curbc
and keepc in our corruptions,confidcring his
eyes pierce thedarkneife, themoft leerct and
hidden places, yea even the feeret clofetsand
cabinets of our hearts.

Thus much of the resfon: I proceed to the
confirmation or proofcof his rcafon, in thefe
words,Ter vhatfoevtr amanfoertthybat{hellbe
elfo reape Where the Apottle proves , that
God will not be mocked with vainc cxcufcs,
feeing he will render toevery man according
to his workes, which isfigmfied by this alle-gorical!fpeech oifciving and reaping, Co often
uled in Scripture,as1 Corinthians y.vctCc 1x.
a Cor.̂ .6.in which places, labour and coil in
doing good, and being beneficial],fpecially
rorhc Miniflcrs of the Word, is compared to
feed -,the workers tofeedfmen-, the Miniflcrs
to whore this benefit is conferred, lothetil-ledgronnduhe gaine that accrewes unro them
thereby,to thebarvejl} wherewith God will
reward them, and that according to their
workes, in the generall day of retribution.
This metaphor offnrmg,doth elfewherefig-
nific all the morall altions of a mans life,
whether rhey begood or evil!;Ofgood alli-
ons,Salomonfaitb,Hethat ftwesbrigbteeufnes,

hath

place, in t hefe words,(fed isnet meckgd,where
the Apoftlefhewes that their cxcufcs arc but
vaine, becaufc God is not mocked,nor will
be deluded with fuch pretences. .

Firfl, here the A pottles dealing isworthy
to bee observed, in that , reproving them
which neglellcd their duty to the Miniflcrs
of the word,he bringeth in God himfelfe ta-
king the matter into his ownehand, making
the Mintflers quarrcll his owne quatrell:and
this he doth, to the end we might fee whom
we have to deale xvithall, and whom we doe
abufe, when wee abufe the Miniflcrs of the
wordjrowit,that weabufe not man,bur God.
For albeit it bee true of all and every finne,
which Dsvtd confelTah of his owne particu-lar murther and adultery , that it is againfi
Gtd, yea agamf himalone, Pfalm 51.4 yet in
thefeand luch like cafes which tend to the
vndrrmining of his Church, and the decay
of his religion and wotfli p, hee taketh him-fclfcmoredireftly aimed at,and more needy
touched.When the Il'raelites refufed to have
Samueland his fonnes torule over them, the
Lord faith, They havener caftthce away, hut

I they have cafi me away, that l fhould net reignt
! over them,1 Samuel8- 7. When the Levites

were defrauded of their due, the Lord by his
Prophet telleth the people,Tfe havefpoyledme
intithes andofferings,Mol.3 8.So in this place,
when the Galatians did wrongfully with-
hold and keepc backe that competent allow-
ance that was due to their teachers,he telleth
them, that it was a fin tending againflGod,
whoisnor, nor will nor, norcannot bemoc-
ked : for what wrong foever is done to the
mcfTcnger that is fast,the fame is done to his
Lord that fent him : and whatlocvcr difgracc
or indignity is ofFcrcd an Eir.b :fifador, the
fame redounds to the Prince, whofe Em-
bafladourhceit. ThisoiglutobccaCavcat
unto us, rorikc heed how wee contemnc or
ncglell theM niflcrs of God, feeing whatfo-cvcr wrong is done them, Chriltckcs it as
done to himlclfc, Matt.25.55.AH.9.4.This
lets us fee the hainout (innes of many that
profclfcthe Golpell, fpecially in this kinde,
who,nowatthis day(it iver)aic ingenious in
defrauding, and eloquent in dedniii'ing a- ^gaintt the Minitiers ot the word.- in laugh-
ing them to Icorne, as they did our Saviour
Chrift, UWark* 5. 40. and abufing rhemin
termesand taunts,calling them bald fricfls,
as young children called Eh^tw bald-pete,
(no doubt following the example of their
parents,of whom they learned ir,) afeendthou
battle pate,afeend thou halde pate,a King, z.%3.
that they irt toe fullefthe fptrit, as they deri-
dedthc Apoftles, in faying, They werefu IIrf
newwine,AQ.2.13.in making them their ta-blc-ralke, making (ongs of them,as the diun-kardsdidof David,and Ieremj.In fcourging
them with the whippe of the tongue, as the
Sroicks called 7>4*/abib1(r, AH.17.18.and
FejhufX madde man, AH.16.Now in that
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bath a fare recompence,Proverbs n.iS.Ofevill A
aflions, he faith,Hethat foweth iniquity,{ball
reapeaffliUion,‘Prov.u.t. But herePaul re-
ftrainesit,to tholegood workesof liberality,
which arc performed in the maintenance ol
theMiniftcry. And hccalleth that which is
bellowed upon the Mniftcrs of the word,
feed, which being lownc, doth rccompcnce
the coft,thirty,fixty,8c an hundredfold:that
fo they might not thtnkc their labour loft, nor
their coft bellowed in vaine, feeing they
were to receive chat which they laid forth
with advantage.

But hereit may beefaid, this provcrbiall
fentence is notalwaicstrueVfor fometime men
fow much,and gather but little, cDeuter.18 .38.
eydgg.16.nay {omtiimttbcyfow,and reape not,
Micb.6.if.Againc, experienceIhewcs, that
that which is lownc, may degenerate into a-
notherkindc.jinfw. Icis noc nccelfary that
proverbiall fcntences lliould bee true r.c all
times,and in every particular; if they be
for the moft part,or in that forwhich they
are brought,it is fufficienr,as that, Matt,13.
57.A Prophet is not acceptedm his0ant country,
is for the moll parr true* though not alwayes.
So,wliatiocver a man foweth,the fame com-monly,and ufually,he doth rcape.

But it will be laid,how can a man rcape that
which he fowcrh/ceing that Chriftaftirmeth
it to bee atrue faying ,that onefoweth, andano-ther reaptih? John $7. jittf In that one fow-
eth, and another rcapcch,it is noc to be iinpu* C
ted to nature, burro the fpeciall providence
of God: the words arc co bee undetftood of
the Prophets,who were the icrdlnien.in Cow-ing the feedsof the Gofpdl :and ofrhc Apd-
ftlcs, who were the reapers, whole plaine
and powerful! preaching of the Gol'pcll,
didasfarrcexcecdetiiat of the Prophets, as
the harvtll doth the Iccde time. Thus the
time under the Law, is rcftmblcdco childe-
hoedar.d infancy, that under the Gofpcll,
ro mans cllatc. f7.// 4.1.&c. Againc. it may
belaid thehu > b.niiJimn foweth not thebody
that[hall bey 1 Corinthian 1 37. Thercfoic
hcc reapeth not that which he lowed.Anjwer.
Heereapcth nor the lame individual!,but yet
the fame fpectficaH body. It may further D
bee doubted of iheciuth of that which is fig-nified by this proverbial! fentence, namely,
whether ev«y man lhall receive according
rohiswoikes. for lb every man fnould bee
condemned. To which I anfwer, that it is
not univcrlally true, for tf the righteous com-
mit iniquity, all his righteoufueffe [hall bee ne
more rentembred: and, if a wicked man turns
fromhisfinite,none of hisfinnes that he bath com-
mitted Hall be mentioned untohim,Evc.% 3. 13.
\6. It muft therefore be reftrained thus :Hcc
that doth wickedly, and pcrlevercth therein
to the end ;Hethat doth well, and continu-ed] in well doing, (hall receive according to
hjsworkcsj the feeds of his former finnes,
(hall nor grow upcochc liarveil of condem-

nation.For it is thepriviledgr,yca,thehappi -netfe of a righteous man foro have his finnes
covered with the robes of Chrift his righte-oufnes,as that they fiiali never be uncovered
to his flume,PyJA 31.£74.43.15. Againc.it
may hence be proved, that fan&ification in
death is perfeft,original!corruption being ut.
ccrly abolilhed: & therfore though rhe book
of a regenerate mans confcicnce be opened at
the day of judgement, yet nothing lhall bee
found in it,but his good workes, which fol-low him till the relurrettionjt^er.14. 13.Bsfidcs this,in thelift fentence pronounced
by our Saviour Chrift, Mat.i3. ohcly their
good workes are mentioned, Come yeble fed
ofmy father, inherit the lingdome prepared for

B you,for I was hungryandyefedme,tfr.thcir fins
and imperfc&iont,not fo much as once na -med,but concealed and pal fed over.

11.Objcfhon. Ic may be laid, that neither
the good nor the bad doc reape that which
th .y havelownc:thegodly for rhe feedej of
good wotkes, reape nothing bur affhtfion:
the wicked for the curled feeds ofa damna-ble life,comfoit and contcntation. To which
Ianlwer,thiritisnortrueifwce reftrainc it
torhcrcarmeofthislife, for fo all men reape
not as they havelownc. But iris undoubted-ly crucofthclifctocomc: for tlic /ufticc of
God requires that all lliould be rewarded ac-cording totheir workes, Romanes 2. Hence
therefore wee may gather, that icemg men
rauft reape as they Iowe, and ycr doc not
reape, nor receive their reward in this life
that there isanorher life after this, in which
God will give ro every one as his workes lhall
be,and therefore there fhall be a judgement.
And because the body was parraker with rhe
foule cither in doing good orcvill, iris juft
likewifeir fhoold be partaker either of mifery
or lelieity:and there lore there dial!bee a rc-liirreftion.

1 11 i.objeflien The whore of'Baiy/on muft
i bee rewarded double. Apoe.\ $ 6.In thecup
1 that{ho bath filledtoyou,fill her the double. A lid
j theSainrs pray thus ro God, Tender to
neighboursfevenfold into their bofotr.e,'Tfalme
79.11.1herefotcic feemeth that lomc men
lhall not be judged according ro their works,
becaufethey arc puniflicd above their dc-
ferts. Anftv.sUc is rewarded double, yet nor
above,but according to hcc ddms^iiv/jrr
doubleaccording to her workes,v.6.\he mcanrng
is nor.- that Ihc lliould beepnmflicd twice as

1 muchasfhcehaddelcrved, (foritis the Law
of God that the imlcfaltour fiiould beebea.
ten with aeertame number of llripes, nor a-bovc,but,according tohistrefpaffefO'eut.15.1.)
bur that fheefliould bee totmented twice as
much as fhee had rormenred others. Againc,
tKelephrafcsaud formes of fpeech, of rewar-deddouble, or fevenfold, fignifie, that God
will pay wicked men home ro thefull (a defi-
nite number being put for an indefinite) as

|Ge.4.1f.Doubles,wbefeeverfaietb Cain fiatbe
i K k. puni/hed

true

our



;S6 <zAQommentarj upon Cap.tf,
pHmpjtdfevenfold.The meaning is nor, that Ai
the murtherer of CAM (hould bee punifhed
fevenfold more than hce was puaiflicd for
killing his brother Abel, (for it (hould not
have beene lo great a finnefor a man to have
killed him, as it was for him tokill hia bro-
ther) bucthat he (hould bemoft IcvcreJy and
grievoufly punilhcd.

1 y. Objeihon. Infants have no wotkes
wherby they may be judged,feeing they doe
neither good nor cvill, as theScr/prurc Ipea-
keth ofIacob and Efau.T^mancs 9.11. there-
fore all (hall not bee judged according to

workes. Anf.Thcfe phrafes of Scripture,*̂ /

a neon[onesJo fhtllbereape:everj one {ball re-
ceiveaccording to bit worlds,&c.vce not to bee
extended to all, but mull bee retrained to
fuch as luve workes, and knowledge to dif-
cernc betwixt good and cvill, which,infants
have not. For befides that they arc deftitute
of woikej,they alfo want the ule of rcafon:
and therefore they (hall not be judged by the
boukcofconicience, but by the booke of
life. For to fay as Hugode SV‘tt.doth upon
the Homines, qutfi. j9. that they /hall bee
condemned for the Gnnes which their pa-
rents committed in their conception and na-
tivity,as though they thcmlclves had actual-
ly committed thcm.is contrary to that,Ezficb.
i2.20.Tbefonntfhollnot beoretbt imejuititofthe
father.

y.Objett. But how fliall they be pronoun-
ccd juft, who being come to yeares ofdifcre- ^
tion.yct have nogood workes,as Laztnee.fk. j
thethcefcupothecroffe, who living lewdly
all his life long, was converted at the laft
gafpc ? Anfwtr.Tliar Lazarus had no good *

workes,whereby lie might bedeclared juft,ir
cannot be prooved s the contraiy rather may
beegathered out of Scripture: and chat chc
good rlicefc had no good workes, it is flat a-
gainft the tcxr,L» .̂2}.41,41. where hce mi-
keth a notable confeflion of Chrift, andre-
buketh his fellow,labouring to bring him to
thefaith, which was a memorable fail of
Chriftian charity. Secondly, though it were
granted that they had no good workes in
aClionjya they were full ol good wotkes in
aflfftion,& by thefe they were robe judged, D
God accepting in hischildren the will for the
deed: L*zjrns by realon of his cxrrcamc po-

! verty, and the theefeby reafon of thefliort-
i ncflcofr/ine which hec had to live in the
i world,could not be plentifull in good works,
thereby to give fufficicnc tcllimony of their
unfained faith: yet God accepted!a man ac-
cording to that which lice hath, and not
according to that which he hath not,accep.

gthe will for th«deed,ashecaccepted the
willingnes of Abraham to fierifice his fonne,
as thougMJicc had facrificcd him indeed,
Gcn.U .

yl.objeH. God doth not proportionate
the reward to the workc, bccaufc he doth re-
ward workes whicharcfinite and temporal!,

with infiniteand cternall puni/hment. Anf»,
SinnebciRgconfidcrcdinrcfpett of the all,
as it isAtranfient attunes finite. But in a Three-
fold c6fidcration,it is infinite- Firft.in refpeft
oftheobjeflag.iinft whom it is committed:
for being theoffence of an infinite Ma jelly,
it doth deferve infinite puni/hment: for if he
thatdippes the Kings coyne,or dcfaccth the
Kings armes, or counterfeited! the broad
fealc of England, or the Princes privy fcale,
ought to die as a rraitour, becaufe this dil-
grace rendeth to the perfon of the Prince •

much more ought he that violates the Law
of God,die thefirlland lecond death, feeing
the breach thereof doth not only tend to the
defacing of his ownc Image in us, but ro the
perlbnof &odhimrdfe, whoin every fin is
conccmncd,&di/honoured.Secondly,finne
is infinite in refpeft ofrhe fubjeft.For feeing
that the loulc is immorrall, and that the guilt
of fin & the blor together,do ftain rhe foule,
asthecrimfin or skarletdie, the filkeorthe
woollf and can no more be fevered from the
( oule.thanfpors from theLeopard ? it remai-
nctlijthatfinne is infinite in durance, andfo
defrrvcth cternall pumflimcnr.Thirdly, it is
infinitemrefpeft of rheminde, delire, and
intent of the(inner, whofc de/ire is ftill to
walkeon in his fins, and except God Ihould j
cut offthefine of his life, never to give over
finningjbiit to runneon ininfinitum,commit-
tingof finne even with greedmeffe.

Thus having the meaningof the words,
lecuscomerofhedotfbinc and ulc. There
be two principall rcifons which hinder men
from being beneficial! and libcrall to the
Miniftcry. The firft is, bicuul'c they thinkc
all is loft that is bellowed chat way. The (e-
condis, bccaufc they arc afraid lift them-
felves (hould want. To both which chc A-
poftlc makes anfwer in this place, compa-
ring our beneficence in the upholding,main-
taining,countenancing of the Miniftcry, to
feed,tottach us that ns the husbandman doth
low his come in the ground; never fearing
the lol /c thereof, but hoping for a grearer
increal'e: nor doubting his owne want, bur
alTuringJiimi'clfc of greater plentic: So wee
in lowing die fccdcs of good wotkes, mull
never dreame of lollc, or coll, confidciing
the more we {'owe, the more we /ball reape :
wee mull never fcarewant, feeing wee (hall
receivean hundrcdfoldc, Marine10. 30. If

men could bee pcrfwadcd .of this, tme the
timeof this life is the feed-time; that the laft
judgement is the harveftjand that as cerrain-
ly,as the husbandman which Cowes his feed,
lookes for incrca(c,lo wc for our good works,
a recompcnce to the full; O how fruitful] <

(hould wee bcc.how plentiful), f ow full of j
oodwotkcsJ But chccurfcd rootc of infi.|
elity^vhich is in every man by narurc,dorh ,

drie up rhefappe of all Gods graces in us, i
and make us either bad, or barren trees, ci- '
tlier to bring forth lower fruits oflinne, or

B
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uo fruit at -all, but ,to. become unprc(ita,b!c #. j n# jmJ&e,.This is father confirmed by chcboth,to our.fe!vesand oqUerfi, Fon.thwflrtw p»ffcl>1pof the 1-9. where the .v&y men.art (o cold -i/ i. thejs lib&W#*jf° ni^V̂ f ^e'fervapf ;̂ tjpjli propijnjoMtcfruhlejR.fauuprofitablf^hcc^ulc fli d̂of, his VMge«p,tbpif wpikeh makmg/ him,thatnotbekev^ the promi.fcs.qf G°d> .tljpJ}fiq j?, had gamedwith his wjeijt.five talemy rulertrueof his W9i

;d, that whftf9ev.tr they- giy?f. (
cities, him that had gained.tcnne,to the poore,lOc. tbfi N^jl^a /pf;)w. ' rhl?rsw<r.rcfj. And whereas it may bee , faid, \ihijlenjunfpthe Lprdjaj pjftvfic-per.&jtfor that,aUthp.labourccs m the vineyard fWcefcoutjbelfrimllrej&ofetitk*M*m( fr**% . v'kA reward,napwly,a peunyjas,wch.»7* •• Fqr.ifcliey f * a^b«f<^W-w*o.ug]hcbutan hourfj .fer^ofe, .rccomp^tit^at.the hftds^s^hc husbwjgi^ ^^^hcbû oh-J.n'dfcteatc ofdip,day i-l, '

isof # ,harv^, yb.ey anji^v^js tiw^fr/wtfgloiy-,. ajl.lht -E-'in duties of, ,yhaii(y, a^^tbrf,p}cmif«UAn, il^ftwUhaYcc^udiglafytbut itjsrtoc.ftruegood, w.oikqs, than commonly they be,;; j.' . of&ndtpWlgfcry, • tfefcirtaU.ftuUiW foe**! Futcher,la jt b,ec obfcrye& tb'ac.\tho*»,gk | &''rhefewo. dhb« buc-general|yc:c»poWdcd , i/ j') 1 cartth5mWOihbJM.' ^U,WiUbfl hlW ,withtheverfefo.liow.ing,whtffwJje Apo^e lifchfc. B vvatyr,.4̂ Hgb fipfoc receive a grciaor^ionti-Bet thAtfawtthjatheflsfbjpjiiliof i QwU have,fubwi% ft£.cgrrttptim JMI °l gl«*ig»«K »j«b®^«W^<*»W/glory.;d^Fgh.Ukc ffirifSreape life everjaflnjg ,• yet are- they. ur^p«^pW^^»>Wyifoiiifi 'ftelE^wmore paificularly and ,c|/rt/0^1y f« doWflf
clfcwhetf. jn,Scripture:;iw 1Ctr.9.6;Be »&tt. 'he.pytfbfcris,qofcrfg, offottttbfparingly /hall reapy fparinglj , 4Hd-.be, gloB? If* if1/*.wpWd-jROaWtnfe but ^hey,
1batfou’ifh^ally , MllrKife liberally.5. tjw wl|ifhi«4Errt«.Bs,d»-#WgfeSJW>? tolin/Wtovc*is, the hftKSrt.fljall nor onclybecaniyy.era.hfc their bKsbf«v,; yyf>jch.9 ft not as-ys(««llc&to the feed^ud the reward to.the .yvorkefttel* leeing-theymay be pfyfctrcd before them,orgreater or Idle according . to the quality, (at the fc?/l) roade.f qyfU>w«h them, vie re- !
and qualitie ofthe worke.For every manjhatl macnes jherpfore. jjtfioiksbfttithcre
Y*ceivrlpi#rt*<pdaccording to huproperlabour , rtwj&4,<fcgr«f o f d l C t e a r C1Corinth s.S- F°r- ropoe the hmbapd- degrp«#'cormczKwd.%«ik^fld ch&swmensroanfowfih, themorehp.dpth ufually reape, labpa4>.f«ingoodne^fbtheir rewards fbat(c*cep*, God blowc upon it, in eurfing the be (dif^cpenr in greatneffr..Now menjJabourslad,as he did the Ifraehccs,who lowed much, C differ in goodru lie three wafcsjinchc.fî e.in&gathered but little.)and the lellehe fow^s,! tiiequantity,andaubp ifutdity. In. rhid.^vr̂ sthe IclTt: fliajl his coppe b.ee. jiven fo,.th? | in that feme are mopqiwbiejn thcili kinde,more pjcntifull we are m lowing the idds of ! fomrt^orebafej ai- to -^urc the maladies ofgood wptlyS^.. the more wc fliail reape r and theionic,isa mo'cfj^ellcnr woikibik. kind,the more fpaiing weaie. the Iclfc fljjll our • th^nroci»rcthedilpafi}|ofthc.body?^tthere-harveftbee. Hence Igather .-.Full that there forejc hath a greater degree ofglbfy1 p*ojni-arc !cvetall degrees ot punilhnient. in Jidl, ' lcd,Thej that tumemn^ tp rightetufneffe ,’ fi/allaccording ro the greatneffe and fmalneirc .pf ! flint as thefibresfor- evermore, hxikgqua/ity,finnes: for Come fiqn^s .are but as mores, i ormatvci,in that feme are done Wh.h greaterothers as beanies, Alatth.7.4. fomc as gnats, | loye,|bme. wi{h;lade,lbrae with grtaterzealp,others as canids, Alatth 15,24.and theiefore loiue with leffc.- fpmc-.witfi greater care andfome fliall be beaten with many ftt ipcs.fomc confciencetodil’chargc our dutics/qme withwith few, and it fliall bcc caber for them of Icifc: now, thole that are pciformed withvSodomc andGomorrhaar the day of judge greater love,zcale, pave,and confcicncc,(hallmenc.thanfortlicmofCapernauni. {second- receive a g rcater reward: thole that aredorfe,ly.that therearc fiindry degrees of glory and D with f clfe.a lelfc:fprlo is the promife, Every.felicity rin heaven, p’roporcionall to mens faaUrectii/ e hie, verges according to-bie. ofvite !
workes:for all itten doenot fowc alike, nei- labourti Corinth.̂ .k.Io\hcqaaK/t(y,,. in tbarthcrare their workes eq.trall,but have fundry IpiTHf labfhf but an bcsiire, others 'beare , tfa'p:degrees pfgoodnelTe in them, and therefore burden and hearc of.the day,and ibaccordiegthcic arcanlwerablc degreesof glory,where- tothegreatneircandl'malnclTeof ttwrtp̂ tm,with they arc to be crowned. This tiuth is they (hall have a greater or Icffcrrtvterd.Hetaught tlfewhcrc more plainly, as Dajt.ix.y that bad focarcfuUy:imployed histklcteichatTheythatbe vtfe, flallpnnc. as thebrightnessof hce had gained with tr,ecnoth«ta^nwysaw»dethe.frmtment : andthey that tnrne man) to rtgh- ruler over ten cities,.‘flhd .he that ha«Vi»akcntcoufneffe,0all[bineas the fiarres for evermore. Idlepaines,and gained but fiy^V ita*M>inadeTherefore as there is a greater brightnelfe in ruler bur over five,that isvh&dhiJwWardjyccthe ftarre, than in thefirnaamenrj fo there a lelfc reward,lurable to,bi»>itrorke. . .fliall be greater gloi yin one,than in another. Further, as God dofh reward thegoodI Cor.3.8. Every man{hallreceive hisreward, works of his fcrvanci according ro thchjnde,according to his ownelabour^theiciotc feeing al the quantity,ind quality .• fo hce rewardethmens labours are not alike, cheir reward (hall finrtes notonly according to theirdegree (as
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I 3S8 |Cap,(Commentary upon
we have heard) but alfoin the fame manner, A 1 then to reprobate mfndes, by reafort of their [.
according to the nature and quality-1off he ! j idoiacfjrj fd hath he given them up.ajwe may’|
(ihaeft^eg.i . jd. ft is a ju/hhiugWith^ fed fccjrP’fheir uncleanc cloyftcrs, Their Spdo- j! to recodtpence tribulation to then*thhi ' trouble |miricaH flewes, their teaftly brorhelhonfes, |
you. Thus hee threatnech.that tothe froward j and thclike. So they chat delight in looking j

j he will(hew himfelfefrotiard,Pfal.18,a £>. And, j itthi redneffcof thewine,(hill havi reddeeyes, ;

fiethat fltdieth mans bloody by man (bah bit asapanifhmenr of their finnc.Pm/.ij. 30,- j
blood be {bed,Gertefo y ,& ~tkiiA,:ts4/lihke take j ThuiGod puniffied the prrde of the' Women !
the finerd, (baUperifl by thefword,Matthew l<f. j of lehifilem:Win Jhad of a fwtete favour, .
ji. And, that ftoppah Hlf -eares at tht vf , theft wita ftirdti -,tt* jftifdpf*girdle, irfe*r$ if* J
the padre, flailcry uneothe~&ofd,andhieioiH'noi ; Jhatbefdrejjtag of the hasre, taldneffef it flead >
heart hi**'i Proverbs t-l>1*1* An4,TMJgfmHt ofWflbwtacber,k'Jrifebttyof facecloth,' itiid thrr. ;
Wur'diregeflad bi t* him that flewes dd' sinefcyi rihtgpHfleadofbttUky;:Efa.i.z^. And thus 'the! [
And* Wibsetothee- thatfpdlefi,and vajl not Lord (hut up every Wombe of the|h«nif« of.
fboilidftuUdotfiwickedly^ -andtheydidlaot wk- Atimelteb% • becaufeof Sara Abrahams wife,
\tdlyagatafl thee: forwhedtbdnfla/t teafe to <5Vn.ao.i8. Thos'theTrifernah fiiith, Becaafe
j fpotle,thoUflaltlo flailed }' and rdbitathorn /belt i the Ifratliter wofflipped ferpints- which had not
make an end of'damp imkedlji they fbaBdot thenfeoffeafon,and vile beafh, the harifent or
wickedly'atdinji tkfc- Ftflbfidfi what fiufafkttnt 6 multitudeof anreafitiable' beajft among them for
men judge. they fldjtb&judgtd, and vffifi what oLvtiigeance,that they mtgbt k.Mh*, fhdtwhercl
meafurttheymeats,it-flaU bemeafuretto-then* mthdmasi fixnetb, bythefamealfo flail bet bee
4jr,J>^ ' Ntkher doefc God barely1 ibrearen ptrtdjhed. And rhtsmanner of punifhing fin-tlijjj bat hee doth it in deedej in handling hers in rheir kinde,/^acknowledge* to be
finners ia their kinde.fffw/ .̂ly.ff^firn/e thou rtort /tiff,when hefaith, Ifmint heart have bin
hajl eaten of the trie,cssrfid it the earth 'for thy deceipedbfa woman; Or if I have laid waite at
fake, iuforrowflalt thou Halt of it aSihe dajes ibfddordtfmj neighbour : Itt my wifigrind*un-
ofthy lift. Thus Godi punifhed the -filthy to another nhtrt.add let other menbow down upon
Sodoroitiesdn their ’kinde*-in that,1 for- their 'hef -.M j f&ro. *
burning haft he rained Hpoktbtmfire andbrim- ' Vft.fnCt.hexc Wefccthe jufticC'ofGod ifl
fionefronfheavenfientf.t*}.14. Nadai and A- awarding the -fiiftTctitcncc, nay^h» bounty
bthncodingwith jfawgr{re,were confirmed andfcvcritic: his bdunty: in rfccoitfpeneing
with fire from heaven, Levit.io. 1,a* The men abovecheirdefrttsdusfeverhyf ia puni-likemay beefaid of tAdonsbeexk^ for as hee C firing finnersaccording to their deferts. For
eaufedfeventy Kings having their thumbs of ajfhcc Will deny any thing in fuihce that de-
their hands, and of their feet cut off, to nied to Di-per a droppe of xdater to coolc his
gather erummes nnder his table, fo theLord | t o n g u e, 1 d.14 zy.fo he wilI recomper.ee
rewarded him, Iudget 1.7.As Agags fword ! any thing in mercy, that will rfcompcnce 4

i made women childlcffe, fo his mother was j tup ofcold water,CMarth,10.41. Thhinfcgri-
made'pbfldleirc among other women,hc be- j ty in judgement without partiality, is fig-
inghewenin pieces before the Lord in Gil- j mfied by the white tin-one. Revel,to, it.andit
gal,1 Samuel i f .33. Thus God punifhedthe | ferves as a parterne and cxamplefor all Jud-
adultcry and murther of David: for as he de- ; gesand Magiftratcs to follow,in laying /udg- 1
filed another mans wife, fo his owne ibnne i menttotherule, and rightcoufncire to the
Abfolon defiledhu wives inthe fight ofall Ifraei, ballancc,//4j< rS,17. that is, in hearing cau-

1 Samuel16 21.and his murther in flaying V - fes indifferently, and determining equally,
riah by the fword of thechildren of Ammon, examining them(as it wcre)by line & (qu3rer
in that the fword did never depart from bis as the Mafon or Carpenter doth his worke..
boufe, z Samuel 11.10. Bccaufc the Grecu The Grecians placed jultice betwixt Leo and
4W accounted preaching fooli(hneir«, it plea- D Lŝ rrf,thereby fignitying that there muft not
fed God,fasa fir and juft punifhment of this onely becouragein executing,but alfoindif-
their finne) bi the fodhflntge of preaching to fcrencie in determining. The Egyptians cx-i
favethemthat beleeve,1Corinth, j , *1. Thus prelTe thefame by t he hieroglyficaU figure of
as hath, ebferved, the rich glut. a man without hands,winking with hiseyeij
am wasmer with in his kinde: for whereas whereby is meant our uncorrupt Judge* who
he would notgive Ld&ntiacrummeof bread, hath no hands to receive bribes, nbr eyes to
to flaeke his hunger,God would not give him behold rhcpetfoR of the poorc, or rcfpcfl
d dropof water to codle hit third, Lift i <S. the perfon of the rich. And before our tribu-and therefore hee faith, Hjemt non feminavtt nah wee commonly have the piflure of a j
mifericordiamiVenit afiat &nihil megnit.J hus manholding'aballancein one hand, and a ;
he puaifheth (pirituall fornication, with bo- fword in the ocher:Ggnifying by the bal- j
dily pollution, becaafe the Ifraelites went a lance, /uft judgement, by the fword, cxecu-whoririgfromQod, therefore their daughters tionof judgement.For as the ballance put-|
becameharlots,and their fpoufes,whores, Hof 4. teth no difference between*Gold and Lead
ia.ij.Aad this is verified in the Church of biirgiveth an equal or unequal poHc to them j
Romeat this day:for as he gave up the hca- both, noc giving a greater waighr to rhe [
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the Eptjlle tithe Cjalatians. 389Gap- <5.|
gold for the excellency of the metal I, bccaiife A 1
it is gold, nor a idle to the lead for the .
bafenclle of ir,becaufc it is Icad.So they were
wrh an even hand to weigh the poorc nuns
cauieas.wellasthc rich. Buricismoftnota-’

bly let out by the'tbreneof the hottfe of David,
mentioned,P/c/w.112.5.which was placedin
thegate of the City towards the Swwifiug:
inthegate,cofignific,that all which came in
and out by the gateof theCitymight indiffe-
rently beheard, the poorewell as the rich,
and might have acceltc and regreffe, too and
from the judgementfeate. Towardsthe rifing
oftbe Sunite^ in token that their judgement
fhouldbcas clcarc from corruption, as the
Sunneisclearcin hischiefeft brighmeffe.

Secondly, thisconfutcs thecommon opi-nion-ofthcSchoolc-mcn, who as they tru-
ly affirme that God rewardeth his Elclt, fit-fra rmritnm, above their deferr* fo they er-ranionfly teach, that hee punifticth the re-
probate,a/recondignum.lclfc than they have
defetved. For God powreth upon the wic-ked after this life,thefull viols of his wrath,
punilhingthcminthe rigour of his justice,
without all mercy, not encly according to
their workesin regard of the natureand qua-
lity,bur in refpeft of the mealure and quan-tity. .

Laftly.this doftrine ferioufly confidered
2nd thought upon, that we fhall drinke fuch
as we brew,reapefuch as wefowe, and that
men (hall have degrees of fecility. ormifery, C
anfwerable to their woikcs, anfwcrablc to
thekindeof their wotke, to the quantity and
quality thereof, will make us more careful!
toavoidefmne, and to be more plcncilull in
good workes; then if wich the Papift, wee
lliould teach j

'uftification by workes.
Againe,in chat every one (hall reape as lice

foweth, that is,(hall bee rewarded not accor-ding to the fruit and (ucccllc of his labour, |
but according to hit labour: bee it more or
Iclfe; better or woifcs it ferves ( fiilt ofal()co
comfort theMiniftcrs of the word,which are
fet over a blindc ignorant people,who arc al-
way learning, aqd never come to the know -
ledgeof the truth; they mult net bee di'cou-
raged,though after long teaching, there bee D
little proficingi but rather a coldncdc.a back-
wardnelle, Sc declining in all fortsSc degrees.
They mud remember, that if tlicit Gofpcll
being delivered with fuch fimplicity, with
fuch afhduity.with fuch evidence & demon-
flrationof thefpirit, bee hid, it is hidtotbem
that peri/b.ln whom thegod of this world hath
blinded the mindes of the infidels,that theglori-
ous G ofpell of Chriflfbould nee fine unto them,
* Cor.4.5,4. Bcfidcs, let them conGder, tbac
though they feeme tolabour in vaine, Sc to
fpend their ftrengcli in vaine, and that their
words take nomore effeft, thenif they were
fpoken in theW\ndc,yetahat their judgment is
withtheLvd% Indtheir wort/owith their God,
//4.49.4. remembring that God will give to

cvery’man according to hi s worke,according
to the Icinde,the quantity,thequalitythere-of;aiui dot accordingxo the fruit ot fueeeiTeofhiswoike.

Ieafay lerveallow a cordiall to every man
(hatis’peiwftilland Faithful! in his catling,though never fo bafeand fervile,as to a (hep-heard which watchcth his flocke, or a poorcdrudge that attends ubofa his matters bufi-ncffe;he istocomFottWmfelfe with this, thatthough Hee fee no great good that cotocs by
his labour and travdl,yet if he be obedient to
him that is his matter according corfit flefh,
in all things,not with eie<fcrvice,asmtn-plea-fcrs.bur in finglenclfeof hcan, fencing God,and whatfoever he doth,doingitheartily as
to theLord,and not to men;let him know,
and allure himfclfe, that ofthe Lordko fra/{re-ceive thereward of inheritance,Col.2.22,23,24,
And the promfe is moregeneral), Ephef 6 f.
Know ye, that whatfoever good thing arty doth,the fame{badhereceiveofthe Lord, whether hee

’he bond or free.
Ic (ervethfurther,asa comfort againft in-equality, whereas the wicked flourilh in all

manner of profperity, and thegodly lye in
contempt and mifeiy; for the time (lullcome, when every one dull reape even as
hchatliiownc. When God willpuniththeGnnes of the reprobate with ctcrnall tor-
ment accordingto their deferts; andcrownc
thegood workes of his fervanrs with an e-ternallwaighcof glory, above their defert:
for piety fhallnoralwaygoe unrewarded,nei
thcr (hall impiety alway gneunpunilhed:for
as the Pfalmirt laicb.Pfalme 1o.18.The patientabiding of therighteous(hall not perifh for ever.
Andagaine.P/*/ 58.1i - Douhteffeihereisa re-' ward for therightcom, donbtlejfe thereisa Godthat judgeth the earth.

Againc, this enndemneth the dimnable
opinion of the Athrifts,whoclitnke all things
conic to pslTeby nature or fortune; and that
duomcsdayisbucadreatnct and that Oiikc
nor to Cay,Alai.3.24.It is in vaine to fervt God,and what profit uit that wee h*ve kept his
mandementj, and that we have walked humblybeforethe Lord of hoafis l as though goodworkes (hould never be rewarded, nor finne
punifhed: albeit the Lord hath faid, Beheld
I come quicty.*»d my rewardis withme,togive
to every one as his worses /ball be.

Bcndesjit meets With theprafliccof thofe
men which low nothing but cockle, and yet
cxpcflacroppe ofwhaace, and nothing but
daraell, and jet looketorcapeabarly har-vcftjthat is, fuch as fow nothing bur th
fed feedsof a damnable life,and yet lookc to
reape,the harvett ofercrnalllifc: foraa a man
foweth,fo (hall he reape; fuch as he bxueth,fuch fliallhee drinke:Every one/bad totethe
frmt of hisowuwayts,andbs jiltiwithburnnodevifesfProv.l.% 1. . . .

Irdorh further dcte& the . folly of thofewhich fraught the(hippeof tfaeir foule,with
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«jl Commentary upon Cap.g. j590
nothing but faith,refting(in carnal!preTump- A
rion) open a vainc opinion of faith, ahd ne-
ver caringfor good workes: againft whom
Saine lames writeth,chapter1. verfe t4< What

j avaslethit,thaugl) 4man fa}heehath.faitb,wben, behathat workes l canthe faith fave him i v.lo.
: Wilttkwmtdcrfond/) thanvammastyhoefaith

whichu without *trigs, isdead t Wee mud
therefore few the feeds of good Worked in
this life, if after this life!seelooketoreape the •

harveft of ctemail life t and give all diligence
by good workei to make our calling and ele.
Hionfure, tliatajit i* fure in it felfeinGodi
unchangeable decree, sTMs.s.i9.fowcmay
make it luce to us, iPet.i , lo.and lo lay up :
in ftorc'agbpd foundation againd the time
ro come,that we may obtaine etcrnall life, ' B
aTim.6.19. j

La Aly, it crofTerh the wicked conceit and |

imagination of chofe men, that ling a requiem
to their foules, in promtAng to them/elves j
an impunity for Anne,and an immunity from
al!theJudgementsofGod,notwithdanding ;
they goe on in their bad pra£tifcs:and all be * ,
caulc God doth net preAncly take venge- j
ancc on them for their finnes. For they doe J
notconfider that their Annes are as feedcs, j
which mud have a time to grow in, before
they come to maturity^ but being once ripe j
and full-eared, let them allure rhemfclves j
Godwill cut them downc with the fickleof j
hisJudgements,as wereade, Genefmy.itfj
They remember not whattbc Lord faith by C
lertmjjer.1.24.that he will not weary him* !
fclfe with following after thefc wilde alfci, u- !
fed to the wildcrnclTe, which Inuffeup the
winde by occafion at their pleaf'ure, and none f

can turne them bickr, but mHfeikf for them, j
but fade them in their montths, that is, when
their iniquity (hall be at the full,the Lord will
meet with them.

8. For hethatfowethto the ftfr, frailof the
flefr reapt corruption : but bee thatfiwethtothe
fpirit. frallof thefririt reape life everlafling.

HereSaint PWfpectfieth that in parcicu-
lar, which before he had delivered in gene-
rall,w% what hcc meant by faring,and rea-
ping, And this he doth by adiltnburion,or
enumeration of the kindes of lowing and rea- D
ping: Anwing that there arc rwo forts of
feeds which men (owe in this life) good and
evil!. Two kindes of lowers, fpiruuall men,

1 andcarnall men. Two forts of ground, in
which this (cede is fownej the fled),and the

and the like placer, that mariage is in it felfc
limply evilljbccaufe ititafowingto theflefh.
To him wee may adjoyne the Popes holi-ntlTeSyrieim,who reafoneth after the fame
manner, to prove that PrirAsought notto
maty, becaule (faith hee) they that are in the
Jkfity gamut pltaft god, Romanes 8,8. where
bee condemned) all manages as unclrane,
both in the Clergy, and the Laity,‘DiJiinQ.
8a.(Vnderftatiding,as though 'Foul Ihould
fpeakeproperlyof feed,and of the flefr.) But
worthily was Tacianm his opinion confined,
and heecondemned for an herctike.* for the
ApoAiefpcakcth not of the workes of na-ture, but of corrupt nature, which overtur-
neth thedivineorder which God fet in na-.
ture,in the creation. Befidcs,rhe Apoftoblte
writer faith,Ueb.13,3, that mariage is honou-
rableamtng ail men: (not the firftonely, but
all'o the fccottd,third,&c. and among Cler.
gy-men,as well as others.-) and therefore the
mariage bed being Madefied, thac is, bong
uled in holy msner.isno lowing ro the flelh,
but to rhe Ipirit, as Popifli {* ) Doftours arc
enforced to confelTc. Laftly, Paulfaith not,
Heihatfowttb to the flefr, [had of the flefr reapt
corruption: but ,beethatfortieth tohie flefr ,( fc.
Now no man (except hee bcc worfc than a
bruit bead) doth abufe himfclfe by lowing
to hisownc fiedi (as Ierotm faith upon this
place.) Others, by Towing to rhe flefh and
f 'piric, underfiand the following after the
fruits of thefiefh, and of the fpinr, mentio-
ned intheformer chapter,verfe19. Xz. But
this cxpofit.on cannot ftand in this place\
becaule the illative particlc[/<»r]in the begin-ningof the verfe, fheweth cvidcnrly, thac
thclc words depend upon the former, as an
exegefis or expedition thereof, where Paul
fpakenot generally of all, but particularly of
tnefe workes which lerve dircllly to uphold
rhe MiniAery.

I By lowing rothc flj.Hi therefore the Apo-
] Ale meanerh nothing clfc, but to livein the
j flcfli, to walkeinit. totaicc plealureinir, ro
1 follow rhe defircsof it, and tofulfill thelufis

thereof. More plainly: iti^ w.iplly to give
[ and addill a mans Iclie to the plcalurcs, pro-

fits, honours, and preferments of this life,
and to fpend himfclfe, hit Arcngth, and wit,
incompaflingof them, having little or no
refpe&ofthc life ro come,how he may com.
palfethe rich purchafe of the kingdome of
heaven:which,who fo doth, fhall respc no-
thing at the haivift.but corruption: that is,
fhall have for his reward, etcrnall death) un-
demanding by corruption, the conuprion
of good qualities,not of the fubAance. On
theconttary,tofowtothcfpirit, is to live in
thefpirir,and towalke according to the (pi.
rit.andtomortifie the deeds ofthefleOi by
thefpirir, and todoe(hofc things, which o- j
therwife we would never doc^it we were hot I
moved and led by the fpirir,as to bcAow a !
mins goods, his labour and travel!, hisj

Arcngth

(tf)Cathaiin.in
comm.in liuac
locum..

I fpirir.Two forts ofharvefis,which men arc
I to reapeaccording ro the Iced; corruption,
and life:as Paulfaith, Ifye live after the flefr,
je flaildjo: but if yemortifie the deeds of the bo-
dy by thafpirit, yefrad live,R?m.8.13. Thefe
twoforts of harveft* being anfwerable tothe
fted:corruption and death being the harveft
ofrhefccdiownctothoflcOi; life and immor-
tality of thar to thefpirir.

Tdeiamu theheretike, andauthor of the
fell of the Eaeratuet,doth gather from this

☞



the Epiflle to the (jalatians. i $9*Cap.tf -
(Length,his wit,and all,in thole things that A anfwcr that good norkn arc (cedes, yet
mayhutliemuc*djgionandpi«*ie, with re- faith is tht root of thefe feed*: and in.'thac
latjof» *eerernall life!which,whofoever doth, good wotkts arc made the feeds of cttrnill ,
flail reape life evcrlafting, as a jurtrecom- life, it is to be aferibed to God* rajtrcifull
pence,of his worfee, according to the merci- promife, not cothc merit of the workefor
full promifeof God. in that Wee, or oar workes, are worthy of

Here(undry objeftionsareto bee anfwc- the lcaft bitfling, it is more of Gods mcr-rcdjforihe clearing of this tent.Fiift,the Pa- cie, than our merit. Fourthly, the Apoftlc
pills rcafon thus r Workes ate feeds : but (hcweih oncly who they arc that (hall inht-
iccds are the propercaufeof the fruie: th< re. rit ctcrnall life > and the order boW life is
foregood worfccs arc the proptr caufe of e- atrained: hut not the caufe wherefore it is
remail life, and not faith onelf. So that as given. Ic vrtiii bee fayd, not enely the order*there is a hidden vertue in the feed, to bring bur thecaufc islet downc, as it mayappeare
forth fruit $ fo is.there a dignity in good by the AncichcOs: foeas lowing tothe fiefla
workes tomerit eternal!life.Anfw.Fii ft,as in is thecaufe of defttuftion, fo Cowing to the
a parable.To in a fimilitudc, whatloevcr is be- fpirit, is the caufe of ctcrnall life. tsi*f»er.
fide the fcope and drift thereof, (as this their B It is true in the one, butnot in the other.For
difputc is) provexh nothing. The fcope of foil, linnet or workes of the flefli,are per-
tbe fimilitudcis ibis,that as lie which foweth fcftlyevill, as being abfolute breaches of
wheat,(ball reape wheat; foheethat foweth the Law, and del'crvc infinite punilhmcnr
tothefpirir, (hall of the fpirit reape life ever- becaufe they offend an infinite Mnjcftic:
laftingjand as he that foweth tares (hall reape whereas workes of the fpirit arc impeifcft-
noching but tares Ho hcc that foweth to the ly good, having in them wanrs,ana iniper*

flefli, the curled feeds of a wicked life, (hall feftions, (there being in every good woi k«
of the flefli reape nothing but corruption.* a linne of omiflion) comming fliotr of tiiat
and as hcc that Ibweth plentifully either of perfeftien that is required in the Law: they
thefe,lhall reapea plentiful! harveft of either being good and perfeft, as they proceed
of them; fo he that (owes the feed of a god- from the Spirit of God ; imperfeft and
ly,or wicked life, in plcntifull manner, (hall vicious, as they come from us. Even as wa-
reape a plenrifull increafe,either of mifery, ter is pure, as it proceeds from the foun*

or felicity. When the Papifls rcafon thus: raine: but troubled, at it runneth through
Seedsare thecaufe of the bruit, and Have in afilthy channcll ; or as the writing is imper-
them a hidden vertuc, whereby they grow, C feft and faulty, as ic comes from the young
and bring forth fruit:therefore good workes learner:' but perfeft and abfolute,as it pro.
are the proper caufe of life, and have a digni- ccedeth from the Scrivener whichguideth
tie and excellency in them,whereby they are lus hand. So that if God (lettingalide raer-worthy of ctcrnall life: they mille of the ci ) fliculd tty them by the toueb-ftone of
drift and intent of rhe Apoftle, and fo con- the Word, they would bee found to bee but
elude nothing. Bifidcs, this their collcftion counterfeit. And if bee flmuld weigh them
and dtfeourie, is contrary to their ownc do- in the ballance of his juftice, they would
ftrine. For they teach:that good woikesatc bcc fotitiB too light. Secondly, there is a
mcritoriousby merit of condtgmty.vihich may mainc d.ffeiencc betwixt the woikcs of the
be underftood j.waies,either in regard of the flefli, and the workes of the fpirit, in thisve-
dignityof the workc alone: or in regard of jy point; in that the wotkesof the flefli are
the promifcofGod alone,and his divine ae- our owne woikcs, and not the wotkesof
ceptationjor partly in rega > d of die digniry God in u» •* and (o wee ddcivectcrnall death
and excellency of the workc;partly in regard by rcafon of them, they being our owne
ofthe promifeofGod. Now albeit fome of wicked workes: whercasgood workespro-them hold, that good woikcs doe merit in re- D cecd not from us properly, lecing wee ore
fpeft oncly of Gods promife, and mcrcifull not fujpeieut ef our ftbvts tothinlyany [ good ]
acceptation, Scents, Arimintnfit ,‘Durandm, thing asef onr[elves,lCor.3.vrif.y.but from
Vega,BuuderiHe.C0fier.2nd the likejothers in theSpirit of God, who woiketh in us both
refpeftpartly of their owne worchines, pan- the will and rhedeed * and arc his woikes in
ly of Gods promife and acceptance,as Bomt- us: therefore being notours, wee.can me*

venture,Biel,Driedo,Clingua, fanfenitu.Belfar- rit nothing by them at the handi of God.
mine,&c. it being thecommon received opi- Thirdly,obfcrvcrhai it is not fayd, bee thst
nion among the Schoolemen. (as Binsftldm foweth to the fpirit, fialof that whuh ht hath
wicnelTeth:) yet none of them ( excepting [none reape Ufa evtrlafiing , bur, JLall ofthe
onely Cajetan ) affirme that they arc raeri- fpirit reape life tverlafiing. Where wee fee
torious oacly in regard ef the dignity ef the the Apoftlo attributes nothing toour worker
»erke s which norwithftandingjrhe Rhcmifls but to tbc graceofGods Spirit. Laftly,Rem,
and others, labour to proveout of this firni- tf.vetfc 23.thcholy Ghott putteth manifeft
litude,urging the analogy betwixt feed and difference between# theworkesofthe flefli,
good Korket, contrary to rhe current ind and of the (pint, inrefpeft of merit, when
utcame of their ownc Doftors. Thirdly,11 hee faith, The 1wages .of finite U death -* hut
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|Cap.(jJzAQommcntarie upon39*
A refcmblance. A King promifcth unrquall re-! wards to runners, (theldsft of which would

equal] the riches of alcingdomc) uponcon*

dirion, that hee which (Sift comtnerh to the
goale,(ball have thegreateft reward ) thefe-! cond thenext,and fo in order. They having
finifhed their race,the Kinggiveth them the
reward according to their running. Who
would hence butchildifbly inferrc,that ther-forerhey merited this reward by their run*

ning?And whereas they urge that rexr,Mat..Comtye b/ejfed—for 1 wot huugrŷ andyefed
mejl anfwcr,firft,that theword [ for] doth not
alway figrofie* caufc, bur any argument or
reafon taken from any Topicke place: as
Rom.3.21,*3.The riobteonfuffeof God is mode

B manifeft unto*tl, andtuponadthat believe. For
there is no difference: for ad hove finned,and art
deprived of theglory of God.Where,finne is no
caufc of the righreoulnelTe of faith, but onely
an antecedent, or adjunct, common to ill
men. So when we lay,Thisis thetruemother
thecbildt, for /he wellnot haveit divided.There
[ for ] doth not imply the caufc, as though her
refilling to have it divided, did make her the
true mother of ic: bur onely thefigne, that
(lie was the true mother indeed. Secondly,
be itgranted that it impiycth the caufc,yet
not the meritorious caul'e: for good workes
are faidro bee caufcs ofeternal) life, not as
meriting, procuring, or deferving any thing
at the hands of God; bur as they are the kings
highway to etemail life,God having prepa-red good workes, that wee fhould walkcin
thcm.IfaKingpromife his fub/vlt atreafure
hid in the cop ofa deep and high mounraine,
upon condition that he climbe and dig it our:
his climbing & digging, is the efficient caufc
of enjoying thetreafure, but no meritorious
caufc of obtaining it: feeing ir was freely gi-ven. If itbcfuithcrliid, that the word [ for ]
doth here fignifie the caufe, as well as in the
words {oWow'wgfioje c*rfed for l was hungry
andyegave me no meat : feeing our Saviour
Chiill fpcaketh after the fame manner of
the reward of the godly, and punifiimcnr of
the wicked;Ianfwer.The parity of the reafon
(lands in this, that as by good wotkeswee
come to eternal!life, fo by wicked workes,
wc runne headlong to perdition.Thediffimi-
litudc is this, that evill workes arc not onely
the way.butalfo thecaufc of death: good
workes arc the way, but not thecaule, as
!Bernard faith, they are via regni, non caufa
regnandi.

Ohjett. III.Here God promifcth etcmall
life to good workes: therefore good workes
merit ctcrnall life. Anf.There is a double co-
venant, Legall and Euattge/icall. In the legall
covenant, the promileof eternal!life is made
unto Workes.X>fff thisand /ive.lf thouwilt enter
intolife.keepe the commandemer.ts.But thus no
mancanmerit, becaufe none can fulfill the
Law. In the Euange/icall covenant, the pro-
mile is not made to the wotke, but to the

worker,

eteruaiilift it thegift ofGod.He frith nor,that
eternal!life is the reward ofgood workes,but
f hrgiftof God t now in the reward of Hu there
is merit prefuppofed j in the gift of ctcrnall
life, nothing but grace and favour.

ObjeR.II.God giveth ctcrnall lifcaccor'
ding to the meafurc add proportion of the
woi ke. v.7.es-ft ammfowetb, fofball hereapt.
1 Cor.}.9.Hee that fowtth fparmglj,(ballreape
fparingly, and hethatftwtih libtrolly,{ballreapt j
Ubtrad), I Cor. 3.8, Every out{bad receive hit
proper wages according tobit ownelabour.Ther-fore in giving cternafl life he hath no rcfpcfl
of the promilcor compa£>, bur of the digui-ty and efficacy of the worke.Anf.Fulncllc of
glory, called by Schoolmen effentiaUglory,is
givenonely for the merits of (Thrift in the
riches ol Gods mercy, without all refpeftof
workrj. tstccidentall glory (when one hath a
greater meafure of glory, another a Itfle,as
when vcflells of unequal!quantity cafl into
the fea, are all filled, yctforne havea greater
meafure of water, fbme a Idle) is given, nor
without relpcitof workes: yet foas chat icis
nor given for works,but according to works:

1 they bring infallible teftimonies of their
unfainrd faith inthe merits of Chriil. If it be
hud,that ctcrnall life is given as a reward,me.
rirorioufly deferved by good workes,becaufe

j it is faid,Comeye bieffed:fer /was hungry,and
j yegave memeat,Metis-34«35*I anfwcr,ic is
j one tiling to be juft, another thing tobedc-
J dared and knowneto be juft. Wc arc juft by C
faith, but wee arc knownerobe juft by our
workes:therefore men (hall be judged at the
Jail day,not by their frith,bur by their works.
For the lad judgement fciveth not to make
men juft that ate unjuft, which is done by
faith,but to manifeft them to the woild what
they arc indeed, which is done by workes.
Men arc often compared to trees in Scrip-cure. Now a tree is not knowne what ic is by
his fappe, bur by his fruit: neither aic men
knowne to be juft by i heir faith, but by their
workes. Indccda treeis thereforegood,be-
caufe hii fappe is good:but ic is knowne to be
good by his fruit. So, a man is juft, bccaufc
of his faith, but he is known to be juft by his
good wo. kcs: therefore feeing that the laft D
judgement muft proceed according to evi-dence that is upon record, ( fir the botkesmujl
be opened,aud menmuff be judgedof thoftthings
that are written inthe boothsJail muft be judged
by their workes,which areevident and appa-
rant tothe view of all men, and not by their
faith, which is not cxpolcd to the fight of
any.And hence ic is that the Scripture faith,
we (hall be judged according toour worses,but
it is no where faid,/or ourgood work}.Gregory
faith, God will give every one according tt bis
worket : but it is one thing to give according to
werket ,anotherthing,for worlds.For workesarc
00 way the caufe of reward; but onely the
common meafure, according to which God
giveth a greater or lefler reward. Take this
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the Epijlle to the QalaUans,Cap ,6.
woikcr 9 and to the worker, not fortBe merit A ffethehecle, orefld of any tiling •and lo the
of hi*workc, buc for (he merit of C-hrift, as Hebrew word which(ignificth aWr.fignifi'
Apocftyo.BtftuthfkQuntothe end,Mi-lfiiR eth #lfo ariSMr^beoaufc it is given when the
givetie*thetrownt ef fift .- tbt prOniifeishot wotke ircndedrAnd cternall life hath this re-
made tofidelity, bur to the faithful!petibn, femblanee with a reward, in that it is given
whole fidelity is 'afignc thar he is’itf GHrifl, at theend of a mans life,after that his travcll
Inwhom Hithe promifo ofGeiaro yedfOtdtA^ andwarfire iaended.Thus tbcGrcck words
men,that is, moft certiiheaijd ihfiUihlf. Se- which fignifie areword and an tnd.zxc vfedin- ^<a»c -nfU -condly, ifany thing be duerowovk*,wi««ot differently one for theother. t Ret.1.9. Rt-ofthenserir of the workc, but of Oddimer- zeivlngthoendofytur faith,the fa faction of your rimt
cifull promile.Augufliue faithyGddmadt{nm- foaftfjfaax is,(as Brtu hath fitly tranfiated ir)
felfea debtor, not by owing any thing,butty pro- thereward of yourfaithfotto tranllacc itihe
mijiag.Thirdly, noreward is due ro toorkt of rwdofyeurfaith,cannot agree tothe word rt -
regeneration, upon-compaft and prohnife : efiviug,for wcreceive not mend,bm4reward*
firft, beeaufe wo are not under the1 covenant Thdmward fignifieth a free gift; orfrccte*-
of works, in which Goddoth covcnant'With riiuneration, as whenthe reader givethhh
us upon condition of our obedience ffeut un- B fervmr fumething for hie faithfull fcrvice,
dyr the covenant df grace, the rehetuf of ' (chough doncupotvdmy) vi/henasheow«h
which covenant runneth upon condition of him noc thankej^ much lcllcreward.Z»(vr *7.
the merits of Chrift 'apprehended by faith. Beth ho thankf'ihat fervent,-beeaufebeedu}
Secondly,though wee wereundcr the legall tfmwhich wits commandedunto him} J viewact.
coveninP,1 yet wee mem hot; becWfe our Thus God giveth u*eternal!life,ndeheckaft
worker are not anfwefiblcto the hw.Laftly, he ftbound in jufticc fotodae(ferffteowfcth
whereai the pillars of the Rornilh Church uSPrteither rctaard/nbrthankes for our labour,
tcach^ tharxhe promife made upon cotidicioft beeaufe whin we have done what we can.we have
oftpeifonhingthe Workie, foafceth the perfor. but dothOur duty,V.sojbut beeaufe hisgood-
mertb merit,is very f»lft.'This is norluffici- oalle and mercifull promife made thereup-
enttbmakea meritorious worker it isfur- ow,doth excite him thereunto.And yet eccr-?foinquired, that theWorkc be anfwerablc nail life is called areward, beeaufe it doth as
andooirdpondcm in worth and value, to the certainly follow good workes, as though it
rewards at if one (hill -promife a thoufand Vmcdue.And good workesare mentionedin

him that will fetch a little Water the promife, beeaufe they are tokens that the
out ofthc nexe Well j it is debt indeed in the C 'votker is in Chrift,for.whole merit the pro-
promifer, but no merit in the peiformer 5 be- mile fhall beaccomplifhed. And ir is further
caufe there is no proportion betweehe the called the reward or fruit of our faith, (as
warkeand'the reward. here the harveft) oceanic it is the way and

Objetl.JV. Sowing ro the fpirit isa good mcantsof obtaining it.
workc,and reaping cternall life, the reward: II. Ereinall life is called a reward ofgood
but reward preluppoieth merit!thetfore fow- Woikes.not caufally , as procured by them,but
ing to the fpirit doth merit Cternall life. Anf. cottfcquently,as following them. Foralbcitic
There is a double reward; tone of/ki)wrano- be given property forthe merit of Chrift ap-
thcr ofdWr. ^ow.4.4.Tohimthat worked),the prehended by faithiyer it is given confeyuent-
wages is not counted by favour,but by debt.So lj as a fecompcnce of our labours:as an inhe-
faich Ambroft,There is out reward of Itberaittie, rirance is given to the hey re,not for any duty
andfavour-,another reward,which is thtfUptndbf or fervicc, buc beeaufe he is the heyre:yet by
vertue,and recomputeofittr labour.Therefore conf 'equenc ic i* given in rccompenccof his
reward fignifies generally any recorttpencc, obedience, Hee that forfakes father and mother
or ally gift that is bellowed Upon mother, — flailreceive an hundredfold more inthishfe,
whether it be more Or lelfr,whether anfwera- ID end inthe wm Id to comeeierrull life,Oliurk 10.
blew the workcor not, - whether upon com- 29, 30.
|>aft,or otherwife:for theScripture maketh III. Reward doth not alway prefuppofe

mention of reward, where therearc no prccc* dcbr,burisofrenfrce;for whereas ic is laid,
dent workes, as Gen,15.1. Ftarenot,*s4hr*- Afatb.̂ .̂ 6. Ifyoulove themthat lovejou,what
bam,I amihinc exceedinggreat reward,thitM , reward [ball ye have i Icisthusin Luke6.34.
thy futlcomenc and happineftc. Pfal.127.3. H'hat thank flailye bavetby which we fee that
Thefruit of the wombo is a reward; that is, a rewarddoth nor alway fignific duedebt, buc
bleffing,and a freegift of God. In this fenfe thankfull remembrance, and graciousacccp-
(Igrant) cternall life ii areward. Yet ic is no tanec.
proper reward, but fo called by a catochrcfu, IV. Coloff.3.24. Etcrnalllife is called the
which yet isnot an intolerable catacbrefit,( i$ reward of inheritance,whereby is fignificd,(hac
Bellarmine either, ignorantly or malitiouily it is not given for our workes,buc beeaufe we
afftrmeth,) buceafic andfamiliar; form the arc the fonnesof God by adoption. Bellar -
phralc of theScripture, cternall life it called mine anfwers, that it may bee both a reword ,
a reward,in a gencrall fignification.when it is and an inheritanceu reward,beeaufe ic isgiven
ufed abfolurely,and not reftriftivcly, tofigni- to labourers, upon compact * *» inheritance,. brc:ufc - -
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bccaul'eicis givcntononc, but thole that are A
children. But the word a*nxif*n< tranflited
reward, figmficth a giftfreefy given witfoiV
rcfpc&bf dcl'cn,it bciag.allune withJ!khs;*s
jS /̂iAtejcherh upon they.•T'/.t/ji*, :\r,mv|

K. The Scripture ceachcth .that God gf- j
yxth rewards iaure.wayds. Eicft.hcgwcflbrft-
ward of due debt, inrcfpctl oi merit.- thusJif
giveth eternal lffr>as ardward due,.n<tf;tW>iur
merits ,1'uttd the menu of Chrjft: fijfysWiSC
can merit at the handsorGod,but hetiwhieb
isGod.Sccondly,hc gives a reward,ituafpril
of his free and mcrcifull promife, and tbns
he rewardsonelybeieevers. . Thirdly, he.gi- !
vech rewards to hypocrires,infidels,he»tbt&, j
&c. bring neither boundby his owwp:©- ]
aale, nor by thciriBcrit,wh»n they perfonne B
cheoutward workcsol thfl law, and lead* <i- j
vill life conformable thereto; itythcn.iAM> \
humbledhirafclic before .the Lord, xJ&ftQ. \
ii. And this God doth tothe end bfe« tniy j
ptefcrvichumane ibcierjr, and common * hd- j
ncffy.and- tharbc may. teftific tihat heo.apr
proveth, and what he dilbkcth. Laftly,hc gi-
yefh good iucccffe in ciu«prile* Sc attempt*according cohisowae decree, and the.otdet
of divine providence:which metaphor»cat!|t
isc»l!cdareward>£e»o4.i9.V.csp, io. bedplate
it hath afiafclicudethereunto, as wh«n.Wic»
ked encri through ignorance, doc that -two
kcdiy.wiiickhchach juitly decreed flialcQBK
topaile-, buffering them to. fill their houics
with thel’poile of the poerc,whicluhcy have ,C
fortheir wozke, asaroanhaih wages for his
hontft labour. Thus the fpotic ot Ittda*, is
called the hire or rc\va»d given to TtgUtb-
Pe/ jjjjr for his Syrian warre, /;«*.7. 20J and
thus the Ipoile of Egypt is laid tobec wages
given Nebucsdonafar, for hi, lervice agnuiil
Tjrut.

Further, let us here obferve the different
manner of ijpeccli which the Ape llle ufeth,
in fpcakingof the flclb Sc of the lpirir. Orthc
former he fairh, He that fatrerb tabis fie ft, 1ire.
Of chc latter , He that jnwttbrath/’ fpinr,noc to
hisfpiiitjby which isiignificd.tiiat whatgt.od
fbever a man doth in being beneflcial) to the
Miniffery, in furthering the Gofpcli , &c.
he doth it not by any goodnesthatisinhim- D,

fclfc,but by theSpinc ofGod, who in every
good motion works in us the wil, and in eve-
ry good adtion,chc deed, Pbi/.i. i 3.There-
fore noman ought to flatter himfclfe in this
rclpeft, or to thmkc highly of himlclfc, as
though hee had attained an extraordinaire
tneafurcoffaK&ifieation.either for affefling,
oreffefring any thing chat is good: feeing,
whatfoever good thing is in us, is the grfc of
God.as /ercTOf faith.On the contrary,^har
evili foeveya man doth, hee doth it of him-
felfe,Go«F being neither the author, the fur-
rhercr, not rheabetter thereof}

Againe,we hence learne.thar all the unre-
gencrate perfons are lowers to the flcfli, be-
cause chat before their convcrlion they doc

notluggbutthcflp.tliings that ate pleafing to

theflefh rforhv dying in that ciWcjtiaey can
rcapcUiOtbing but eettuption .* , therefore , it
hcjne;etbhowe[htlsa< Rh«lqldph«‘S,:Tw!ktlicn,
and. aJiriWcrt civdl,- and- niturattiuea, being
lMph:9nfVcr lowed to, the fpirityfbalL reape
nothingbut cortupwo,death, andc»odcm-
natiop, contrary to theopinion of ibhae ro-
citflM.md moderne <*vrkc*s.< -.••• . . . v i

fesibv, obfctVf here, that though there
buc/oroe-tharafc Nutters\n religion^ lute-
wariatdGofpflllc^jbalrjng betw qeatVro opi-
nions, fwn.asarpjmithttfiftnorflffhi 'yetm
mbfSlAduhMj ihtKMAOON/rMunt , nor tne-
dwtr#*

" for all moetft rangedinto opt of
thelc^wo rank?} eisfcarktfy ate fovyois to the
fleih*#? to the iprrie. < <

H<sealfo vyc fee whp arc true worldling*incjfttd} tovnty f»eb arwndc carthiyjbixgs,' w
fpflrfipg th^mielvMridifir ftrchipkuaKmics,
Up^lhftWfctbUiawing all theid ’caiibfor -it,
and aHfthmi comfoneswit; m fhemyinewne,

littledr of die joyesinf the
worldTo^ouK,b(!rf»fbtbcViî kBitheir. Pu
radde,here upon5Sfil) <.and ncvfarik)^ fc»
any heaven afeet tbis-fitcAs alfo.wfaeca'iefph
ricuall nKfl, namqlydUeh as walikeifn-tbefpb
t‘t, , tyvhct xhoughifbgjf>bresn fkiawodd^.ui

theteboufesof clay,y<ftftrenpc ofth^woiaU5
bccau/c they f« not theiraffeflionpt^ani it,
but h^yetheircouverlirion inhea*ca,where
Qir?it Otteth at Gft<niwght hand.

Thisfvfves firffol dl, to dileover «MotJ3
our 9Wn*ftate,whether wc bcindkcdcamal,
or Ipjatushi for ti .wfi low to thefltlhc that is,
be alwayes poring and.digging in che earth
Vttidi themole, letcing.our affeefions ,upon it,
not trferring the bllflings of God coib|S . glo-
ry,apd-fh»furch<»?flcet>f clic GofpcHj but to

i ftrve gAr;ownc corrupt defiresa wcartfkfbly
miwied/though wepretend this, and that,

j andpnxdl net cr foinvch) and continuing
itttbU<flate,wc can ,<xped nothing but the
hatv.cft.of dcathandveandemnation. , Where-
as on the contrary fidojff wc favourrhethings
of the fpi tic, by l’e«ifig-.our affciftions-upon
chemj&feekingthofc tilings that arc above,
cftioones iifting up ©ur hearts by lecret
groanesiande?acul«rians, for the enjoying of
them,wearcfpirituall men,and (hall undoub,
tcdly in due rime reape the harveft of eccrnaft
life.

-T.
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Secondly, thit bewraies the paucityof fpi -
muall men, even whetc theGolpclis prefel -
fed:and how the world fwarmes wtrh multi-
tudes of carnall.and flcfbly minded men. For
as informer times befcare the flood} . tbgg.du,
they drmke, tbtybetfgbt,tbeyfald,they fhttltd,
they Siw/r,thatsi,wholly addiiflcdand devo-
ted tbcnafdvestQthWc-ihings ••fa in rhefelat-
ter diyes(wlaidi £Bir Saviour Chriil prophe-
cicdfhould be a couhrerpainc of the former)
the multitude generally . in every: place doc
wholly employ and ( pend themlclves, in

\ thinking,in-affefling, in talking, in feckine,

He Primafius in
hunc locum -

Dei dona f« »£
tpucuaque eeiu
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the gfijlle to the Cjalatians.Cap. 395
in followingof worldly things,fel3ome(God
knowes) or never minding the kingdotne of
God,'or the righteoiifneiTe thereof, nor pra- ,
ftiline the Apoftles rule, So toaft theworld'/ti
thoughtheyu/edir not, I Cor j.31.

Againe,herc w* fee-how thewifcdome of
God is counted folly, among worldly wife
men: and how the wifcdomeof the world is
foolilhnefTe before God. For if a man low to
thefpirir,in not following blinde retfon.nor
corrupted aflfc&ion, nor falbiontng himlclfe
to theguifeof the world,nor feckirg his own
good fo much as the good of others, but de-nying himfdfe, forfaking ali(in his affe&ion)
for the Gofpell of Clinil, and contemning
thistemporall rrafb,- in regard of the heaven-ly treafure j he is accounted in the world but
afooh:whereas God accounts him truly wile:
for he is the wife Merchant man, a bo having
founda pcarlo of great price,went andfold all that
be bad,and bought it, Matth.14.46. Fori he
Idle he layeth uplor himlclfe upon earth, the
morchce treafurerhup for himfclfc in hea-ven.• and though hecfeeme to low upon the
waters,ycr after many dayes he fball find it a-
gainc. Whereas they that mind nothing but
the world, in (owing to the fleflr, are reputed
wifeand providentmen:when asGodaccounts
them ftarkefoolesiThoufoole.tbis night frail they
fetch away thy foule, and then whofe frail thofe
thingsbee whichthouhaft provided? and then ir
followeth,Sots hetbatgatbereth richesto him-
feife, andtut richin God. For the more they
treafurcup riches,the more they treafure up
tothemfclvcs wrath againft the day of wrath,
'Rpm.z. $.and fat themfclvcs againll the day
of flanglucr, lam 5.5.

Lattly» wee are here warned to take heed
of the devils fophilby. Ir is a notable policy,
oneof the cunningill ftratagems the Dcvill
hath, in good things commanded, to Icvt -r
the meanesfrom the end: and in eviII things
forbidden, tofever tlieend from the mcams. ]
Hcclabourerh to fever the meanes from the •

end, by pciiwading a man that he may come
tothe end, though he never ulc the meanes,
that hec may rcape crernall life, though hec
never fow the (ccds of the fpirit in this life.
Bucwcinufl know,'hat as he whichrunmth £j nothing clic, but rodoegood. Now bywellnor at all, can never gainc the Gai land:hefc jwhich laboured) noun die Vineyard, the la-bourers wagesdierhat never fowes,can never
reape: ib hec that mnneth not in the race of
Chriftianity, fliail never atrainc the Crownc
ofhappitxlTe and felicity: hec that labouretli
not in the Lords Vineyard, the'rcconipcnce
of reward the that in this life foweth not to
thefpirir, Dull never after this life reape life
cverlafting. For wee may nor drcaimc of a
good harveft, without a good feed time, of
lowing nothing to rcape fomething ; or Tow-ing tares to reape whear. Againe,he fevercch
theend from themeanes,by perfwading men
that they may ufethc means and never come
to the end, that though they (ow to the fleDi,

A j yet they fhall not reape corruption. Thus hej
ptrlwaded Eve, that though dicedid cite of
the forbidden fmit, yet flic fliould nor dyeI rhe death , my, fhee fliould nor dye at all,but

J her eyesfhould beopened, and flic fliould be
l asGod himftlfc,knowing good and cvill.But
| wc are to bet undoubtedly refolved of this,
.! that GocVhith linkrt?*wirh%rr iron chainc,

tl »e pleaftlftf of finne, and the puniflimenrthereof t thar as he that followes a river, rouft
needsat length eome to the Sea: fo hce that
foliowestht Courfcand ilrca me of his flnncs,mud needs'come at the length to the guife-of eternal!dclbliftion.

9. Let ui MOt therefore beeWearie of wtHdo-1 i»g : for in 'elite feafon wee frail reape, if wee
B i faint not,

In thefe words , the Apoftlc expounds
the fiit general!rule appertaining to all lorts
of men:yid in it he alccndcth from Cue hypo-thefts to the thefts, that is, from the particular,
ro thegeneral!, flicwing that weought not to
faint in any good courfc,either in doing good
to them that labour amongll us, and areo»

ver us in theLord,and ndmomfli us ; nor yet
in being beneficiall unto others. And this
verfe depended) upon the former , (as the
ward tbeiforedoth imply) by wiy of ncccira-rie illation, and conltquence: for Iceing that
they which continue in well doing,in lowing

| totbclpirit, fliallof the Ipirit rcape lifeevei-
I laltingjverf.S. therefore no man ought to bee

C ; weary of wcl doing. I tconfiflcth of two parts:
of a rule,or precepr, in the former part of the
vci fcfLet ns net therefore be weary of well doing -.' and a reatbn of the rule, or a motive ro incite ^us tothe peiformance thereof, in the latter 9

pan :for in due feafon we frail reap,if we faint not.
In the rule, the A pottle fpeakes that plainc-!!y,which inti cloiincrvcrfcs lie had dclive

ovnds

:

Lake 1:.10,II

| red more obfcuicly:for licre l -.ee exp
i himl’clfc.what lie meant byfowing tothe fpirit,j namely,domrofg’od, or (as it is in the next 1
, vvtlc)dctKg of qosdunto all-, which may all'oap- 1
| pearebythat which followeth , tre frail reape, 1
if we faint not j that is,wcellul!rape theiru ; t Joi that which wc have fowne to the Ipitir, if 1

: wc faint nor:therefore to low to the fpirit, is ]
| doing , t lie Apt 'iHc meanes not onciytlic out-
\ waidwoike, whereby our neighbour is fur-thered,helped ,relieved ; but the doing of it

all’o in a good manner,and ro a good end ) fo,
as it miy be a good woikc indeed, nor 011c-ly profitable to our neighbours, and comfor -table ro our fclvcs, but acceptable to God.
This is a more ncciirary precept: for moft
men are (bone weary of a good courfc, like
rothefe Galatians, who btganne in the fpirit,
but being weary cf that waike, turned alide,
and made an end in the ftefr , Gat. 3.3. Like E-
phraimand ludah,whofegoodneffe was as a mor-ningcloud,andas themorning dew nhieh vanifr-eth away, jrlof.C.̂ .This wearilon mlTc in well j
doing hath f eired upon the moil: even upon ,
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zAQommentarie upon Caputi396
doc fo didrall the minde, as that a man is
(oonc wearied, yea in the bell things. Be-tides,many fee no reafon why they fhould
fpend themfelvei, in doing good unto o-
cncrs.

Now to all thefe obftades, and pull- backs,
wee arc tooppofe the Apotiles precepr, Let
*ti not be we*)of well doing. For verily, if the
contidcrarion of thefe ( mall occafions, and
rubbes that lye in the way,daunt and difmay
us,and fo doppe our courfe,we (hall never be
plentjfull in good woikcs: wee may haply
putourhandtothe plow, but atheufandto
one we(lull looke back? againe: within//
wife call a long looke toward Sodomcjand
with the Ifraelites in our hearts turne a-
gaine into Egypt. For as bee that obfervetb
the windt Jball net fore, and at bee that regttr•
doth the clouds, full never reape, Ecclef.11.
verf 4.Sol )Cthar regardeth the ingratitude
of fome, the cvill example of others, thema-
nifold diflraftions and occurrences of this
life;and (hall call pcrills in carnall wifedome,
of this and that rrouble, or inconvenience,
that may enl’uc,flnll never doc his duty as he
ought.

And alTiiredly, he that fainteth in a good
courfe, and givethitover before he come to
the end, is like unto the llothfnll huiband-
man,whohaving plowed and tilled, and in
part (owed his ground, giverh over before
behave finished itj and fo, cither the par-
ching heat doth wither it, or the nipping
cold doth kill ir, 01 rhefowk's of tl coyrcde-
voireir. *

Now mod men arc fickc of this difeafe,
which fhewes rhcgreatnclle of cur corrupti-
ons, and that the butCluilhambavca huge
rmrfe or (iiij'pc of (innein them, and blit a
( jpaikc of grace; in that they arc fcldome or
never weary in fonping together of riches,
in following their plealures, rn profiling ho-
nors, and hunting after preferments: andycr
a-e quickly worry in duties of pit tie, /uftice,
and mercy , albeit they have anunfpeakeablc
reward annexed unto them. '

Well , vsharforver the corrupt pr.uliresof
men be,let m lcarncour duty,'O goeforward
without vvearinelTc, nay to doe good with
rltrerfulntlfcjas Pm/laith oHiimltlre, /’̂ ’/^.
Forgetting that whichisbehinde, and indeavan-
ring himjilfetothat rrhich is before. Let us con-
fidcr that it is the property of a libcrall mind,
Todtvife efhbtraflthings,and to continue his li
berahty,£/*.32.veil.8 Neitherisihisa’I, not
to be weary/or to pci till and continue, bur we
mull proceed on from ihength to drength,
and bring firth mere fruit ino/ir age, Pfnl.pt.
14.as the Church o\Tbyaiyra,Vi\\o\c woikcs
were more at the lad, than at rhefitd, for
which (he is worthily prailcdby ourSaviour
Chrid,'Revel.1.ver (c 19. Ic was the motro to
Charles the fift,‘Pita ultra,and ir ought to be
every Chridiani motto to drive to pcrfc&i-
on,andastheApoftle exhorts xs^ Tobefled -

alldrowfie profelfonrs (which are the grea- A
ted part ,) as may appeare by this, in that
fome, if they bee held but a quarter of an
home too long, or above their ordinary
time, are exrreanicly weary of hearing the
word. And as for duties of mercie and libera-
liry,nutting up in/urics.& tolerating wrogsj
they arc antndts loonc as*

they beginne. And as for prayer and thanks-
giving, and other parts of the worfliip of
God, mod men fay in their hearts with the
old lewes,Whtt profiit it that wee ketpe hie
cemmandements.and that me malke hnmbl)before
jbe Lord of hofts? Cdfaldc.j.14. Hence it is,
that the holy Ghod is fo frequent in dining
us up to the performance of all good duties,
with alacrity and checrifulnelTe, and often B
in rowling osfrom thar drowfineffc and dead-
neffe,wherewith weare overwhelmed, Luke
a 8.i.OurSiviour Chrid propounds a para-
ble tothis end, to teach us,Thanre oughtal-
ttaitt to pray, and not to xvaxefaint,Eph 3.13. 1
dtfre (laitli Paul) that ye fa ntnot at my tribu-
lations , 2 Tht(f.3.13. eyindye,brethren, bet not
wearyin well doing.And fo in this place, Let us
not therefo ebe weary of welldoing.

Now the rcafons which make men fo wca-
rieof well doing, arc in general!thefe three.
Fird,thedrength of the nefli, which even in
chcregcneratc is like the great giant Goltah,

j in compsrifbn of poorc.‘David. Secondly,
the weaknelTe efthefpirit , and (pirituall

I graces. Thirdly, the outward occurrences, C
j and impediments of this life. In /peciallthey
j be tlicle. Ftid, men by nature are wolves one
to another, Efay 1 t.vcrf, 6.and lo they con-

* rinuc till this wnlvifh nature bee mortified,
and renewed by grac.*:and arefo farre from
helping,fus'hvrm”,relieving, tolerating 011c
another, or performing any other duticof !
love, that contrari'y, they arc ready to bite, [
.will ikvnnreoncn'itrf^rpjC/d/. j.veric t j. Sc- |

! condly.oitrnttmcj ir commech to paffe, that i
other mens co’dnrdc u’orh conic ourzeale, j
their backwirdiKlle dackcth our fotward- i
ncllc. Thirdly,many tlur.kcitadifgraccand
difpanr.emcm unto them, to ftoopc lo low,
as to become fervicc.-.ble unto their inferi-
our'. Fourthly , thereatemany things which D
difcottrng - us from well doing:eit her the par-
tic is unknown unto us, as David was to A7«-
btl (for which caufe hee would not relieve
him m his nreeffity:) or ellc feemeth unwor-
thic of our hclpe, being (uch as through rior,
harlnrs, lewd company, hath brought him.
fclfctomifcrieand beggery: or faclt as re-
ward us evillfor good, barred for our good
will:or filch as arc querulous,alwayes com-
plain ing, though never fo well dealt withall:
all which make men cold in the duties of
love, Fiftly,fome there bee which fainedan-
gers,and cad perils, which hinder them from
doing the good they fhould iThefetbfn/lper-
fon faith, a lion is in the way,&c. Laftly, the
manifold occafions and affaires of this life,
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(filatians. 1 ; V ICap.tf .
fajl.immoveable, and not tomakeAay thete, A efsnb^ntam^.f'oloff,$af» J4. And generally
but tobcir ebdedant alwayts id tbetoorbeeftbi : whalgotdibirytfbewtramandetb,tbejanoefr#
Lord,'f Corintbsms 1 j. jS*-Add tbit'Wlbl ‘ bpnetncetfi$tJdviiiOhmber he be bond̂ rfieU.
may <JoechrtiMWctd,wcenibft>f»tdoWll« ll*X* Efb.̂ Jie ibatfe^bhftjathtr and moiber̂ ^c.
eetrainecdntlftfiun,char woegrill not«eb£le | foeCBktfUf^,(Uireceivt.onhundredfold+•/*
Mr give bat^e, come what drill come: 4U*di inthardifeatmdi^ebertm'ld to come hfe tytrl*.

• yeichall weemuftlabour toThicken oordnll' fling MMtk- (Tbpif and (heIrjtfpro-
anddrowDefjiirits, to gitd upi rheloyimjof mileimxcto •purppfi^fic were not lawful
our mindes, <to'ftrcmh&vour.-weak***id»i for ustflttajcc.toshe rcvratd,and d;wc plight
andoorfeebkikneeijty pnblikc and private riotbyeenfidcring of it, indtcaruifttff up,
exercifcioficadirig,prayerimpdiunon^ fcon* our lofrca togt«awt*^«^yin the pouffe,oh j
ference,&ci :: • « * t.\ w. Chrifliamt|t,iflm*krt(g.yamG*cgtyf

Thusmuch ofthe rule *11 nowfbllbwcdk frequtruin the datfeaetyiety.
the rcafon of the rule, or thd - motive <0•en- , • ThifdJyy it nMyibetiproVe<i by tbfi/ pnd.
courage titrotthe pArfoMjarnce of this*fetyv' flfrirdf rhcSiiajSof Gbu: /dbrehateo,wascon-
f»r induefeoff*wefbakreapbitfbe' faint *ri> as tehteidto jbrfakc liUhuivc ‘county j;Ke
tf hcc (houldiay mote fuHyjUhuid Letu*be , command pfGody, cdd'tQ dwell inyUangc
allured of ‘this, that continuingandtdcfrflP land,yet jmd that inaots,becauftdeA^dfar
fingipwrUdding.ourlabeioris not lofty nor B acitybovingnfonndaiimh -who/* **d1**\
(pent in vaine,1 Corinth.15.5:8. fortlpwglt kyruGod,. Hebrew** i,v.?,10. Aftjtscftcc-
wee imagine thae wee iabbar in vaine, and med , the rebuke, of .Clirirt greater riches,
fpendourflrengch in vaine (as the Prophet than the crcafurcs,off £gypt, bec*nfp(ixe had
fpeaketh) ycr ourvorktietubthe herd, and refpeUsnuoibereeobffnce ofretvard,yptfe, 16.
oer labour withonr God.Efar.̂ ^ And albc- Chrift(whof«example is withoutallfxccpd*',
it weemay feeme to our (elves and others to on1bcingeAmptW^i*4^5c*/w> asthc,Schoole*

caftawayour goods in beingbcncficiallnn- men(peakc) did fwccicn thebicternclTc of
cofome, and (as theWilepianfpcakcth> to thecrolTc,with cite cqnfidcration.of the glo-
(owe upon thewaters :jetafter maty eUjcs we ry which alittlc after he was cc.enjoy • (or
{bellfindttfumagatne, Eici.lt ,l. In themo- fa the Apv{\\cUid\ri\\tt fortbejepbat WM
rive there bee three thing*contained. Firft, fet beforehim,be endurediha croffe, and de/pt* .
tho rcafon it fclfc, which is a protnife of re- fedtbbjbnme,Hebrew i;a,a. Ttic Coiqflians
wardpj'/y}4//r/^jt.Secondly,thecircuftance are cbmmended by the. ApoftUy.for chat
oftime,when thishanrcfHball be reaped)wee C theycontinued dcincfcafcdtp faithto God,-
(hillTCipe indefafeafbn. Thirdly,thecondiri- and love to roan, for the hopes fak,c tbat was
on that it required en ourpans that wc may laid up ftr theminheaven, Cvfofli.inf And
reape, ifree feint not. Ofmcfc inorder, and •?4*/ll)Cwmhis.to!iuvcbcciie flic praflicc,
firltofthereafon orpromife irfclfe. < andtobcethc duty 9f all the Saint*uf God,

Whcjfeas the Apoftlr(ro the end we may ft to rtmne, that tbej msj obtaue,1 Corin:haw,
not be weary ofagood dourfc) doth encou- 9.14.
rage us to proceed on, by,Petting before our Laftly, it may bfe,proved by reafon. Fpr
eyes the promjfed reward, Igather, that wc frit, that which is the end of our actions,
may encourage,animate,and excite our Pelves ought to be conddcrcd of us, asamcancs to
totheperformance of all good duries by the (tirre us up to the attaining of this cifd:there-
confideration of the heaVcnly harveft which fore feeing t.hc end of qur faith 15
we areto reape,and thecrowne of glory wee cternall life, Rom^eE.x ». Yeb^utfpnrfrutt
are toreceiveafter this life: asthe husband* in bolinc(fe,nodthe end tycrUfling life.1 Pent,
man doth fowe,in hope that hee(hall reape.* f .'Rfteiviogtbe reward ofjour faith.the folva-
and though feed-time bee paincfbll .^nd tionofjonrjonles: Therefore wcii )ay,nay, yvc.
chargeable utud him, yet hee glvcthnor o- D ought tocaft our eyesvponir, 9no,tn direft
ver tor all that, but comfortcth hiinfelfe all*ur aft ions for. th$attainingqf .̂Se^qn^-
with the expectation of theharveft, which ly,\f the labourer wqrkc,not in regard of the
will fully quit his coft, apd recompenee his common good onciy^qt alfo yuirJi rcfpcflof
labour. That this is a truth) it may Sppeare hjs Wagcs: he thatrunn:tharace,tp att^!r^e‘
by fundry argumentst by preempt,by promife, the garland: if the husbandman fee fo^byproffice, by reafon. For precept. It is the plant and plow, in hope torcape a h^.v^ f^coromandemem of Chiift,we (hould makg and to receive loree fruit of hislabous: )t
ns friends of unrightnitt mammon, or the ti* is lawfull for Chriftians alio to dq^ good in
ches of iniquity,that when wee[ball want,they regard of cternall reward: for that is .die A-
aM7rectivt MJ intoeverlading tabernaeles, fake pcrfllca reafon, sfforimb.̂ .xy. Tyejjhfttne
ltf.9. mafleries abfiaine fromalt things fat ibtp -maj%

¥•1promife, befides this place (which It eifaineaeerrnptiilt crowne :kni J f t f i r t f l f w*??,
verypregtltnt to the purpo(c)?««/ exbops rstptille. Iris Same Jemes!His rcafoq,, Janies
dervatlta, That‘mbetfoever theydee,they potsld j.ver(c7,8.3» the husbandman w^eth ,/or
aoe khtertibjet tothe Lord,&not temen,Intern- thepreciousfruit of the carth?andhath lopjj
mg,tbetefthe Lerd they/bedrtceive the reward patiencefor it, urnill hee rcccive/thc forever
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Cap.tf.<tAQomrqentme uponJ?8 I
andrhclitterrain^ Somuftmekefatuut,aud A (though notfor.our merits,yet through his
fifth our hurts, for the eimmhg oftho Lord mtrtyt) if we.hcftow tranficotygoods, wee
drtmttb*ten,tnd he will fccompciiceevety IhsUteccivc a double fubdaoce; If a cupof
manaccordingtohiswoifccs. ThirdJy,:f jr coUwater,GodskingdomtoAitfii?10.4a.
See lawful!for a man to aMaine froritfinne, The fecondfeotrail point, ii tho ditum-
forfeareof eternal!punifhmcnr,and torment ftancc of time,when We&aUrcapc,40 wit,m
in hell,(aswe knowitifyMm.1o,1fi. then it dwfrior.This duetirocmaybe underftoodj
is lawhill to doegood, in hop*ofetemall re- inpart,of this lifefcfor godlmeshtth thepro*

ward.It will be laid,that ir ia the property of ! ittieofthislife,as-wellajof the -Iifeto come,
a mercenary hireling to looke for reward. I antlthe workesofiqcrcy.have beenceven in
anfwcr, Ik is the property of an hireling to this life recompenccd to the.full. The wi-
looke oriely or principallyfor bithire, either dow of Zarepta for entertaining the Prt>
not minding the glory and honour of God, pher Ehah, was miriculoufly luftained in rhe
orlfircrefpeftine it, than his owneprivate dearth t Tbtmcahkt her barrtli did not wafie,
advantage: fo that when the hope of his uudtkooyUmhertmifo didnot dimmfb,1 Kmg*

gaioc is gone, he feaveth his charge,arid fli- 17.16. And lb the Sbummtt for the hke
etb away:like thePopilfc Monkes,whowerc B kindnclfi:flsewed to.the Prophet Elias**,be.
right hirelings indeechfor they minded no- ingbarren,obtaineda fonne: and when hce
thing but their ownecommodity, according was dead, fhee obtained him to fife againe;

he old faying,Nofetntj.no Eater uofier.But *itaguf «lh*widow of Zartpt*did hersat
tolooketotherccompenccofrewardJn the theprayer of E/iahf 1 King,17.*$. For as
fccond place after theglory of G OD, the God doth aiwayfcsgivc tohischilcfren in this
performafice of our doty,and difehargeof a life rhefirft fruits.of bis Spirit: fo hce doth
good conference,is noproperty of a hireling} often give them,rite firft fruits of their la*

feeingGod hath promifed to give to tbm boursesa tafteof their future felicity, and
which by continuance to well doittf , fieke glory, an earned of that happines which after they
andbononr,andimmortalitysternatlytife,Rom,i. fball fully enjoy* ©ur Saviour Chrift lkith,
verfiy, he will reward thentan hundred Ibid in this:

By this that hath bccnefaid, wee may fee \detMatth.ig. But this due timeirproperly
rheimpudency of theRhemirts,who in their meanr of the life to come, which bath two

marginall notes upon £«& i4.1. Htbr,\\. degrees,thefirft is,ac theday ofdeath,when
16,and Apoc.y.5, doc notaWy flandcr us theIonic entreth intohappindfe:the fccond,
and our doftrinc.in averring that wee teach, C at theday of judgement, when both foulc
that ncfitun ought todoegood in refpeft of and body (being re united) fhalibce putin
reward t the like may befaid of CardiuatlBet- full poifeftion of ctcrnallgloiy and felicity :
tarmine,Btmftlditu.znd oth«rs.For this is our for then they dull be rewarded according to

conftanr doftrine.that we may,and ought to their workes,: not fo much as a cup of cold
ftirreupour dulnelletoallchearcfulneirc, in water which they havegiven to relicvcrhc
thedifehargeof ourdocy, by Petting before j SaintsofGod, but (hall bee recompenccd to

our eyes thereward which is promifed. Vet theftf!!,iW«r/A. jc.41.
fo.as that weought not only,nor principally, Vfe. SeeingGod hath fee downe, a fit and
to refpeft the reward: forthe zealeof Gods cerrainetime when weare to reape, it jsour

glory, the care and confcience wee have to duty with patienceto expeftit, as the hus.
difeharge our duty, ought rather to move bandman doth,whohaving fowed his field,
usto be plentiful!in good workes,(in lieu of doth not lookcfora croppc thenexe day, or
thankfulnclfc unto God for the riches of his weeke,or moneth: but patiently expefterh
mercy) than the greatnelTe of the reward; the harveft, that he may receive the prcci- •

feeing weeought to doe our dury, though ousfeed of theearth. For he it too unreafo- .

there were no hearen.no hell, no reward, no D nable,who havingfowed inSeptember, loo-
puaifhment.no dcvill to torment,no confici* kerh for a crop in Ofteber: hce muft waite
eoce to accufej the very love of god ought to for themoneth of Auguft, till the harveft]
confirm***s,1 Cor.ytq. And here wcemuft and in the meane time indurc ftorme and
with thankfulneircacknowledgetheendlefte temped,winde and weather,(nowandraise,
love and mercy of God Towards us, feeing haileandfroft. So wemuftfow ourfeed, and
rbat when hee might exaft drift obedience fow plentifully, dill rxpefting the fruit of
withoue any promifeofrecompcnce for our oar labour with patience,till thegreacedhar*
labour: nay, when hee might driver us in veil come, the great day of retribution, in
pecces with hit ironfeepter, yet as Ahafbut' which God wil ieparate the wheat from the
rofl did to Qiieene Efihtr,be holdeth out his chaffc,gathering theoneinto his garners
golden feepter unto us in the preaehing of burning up the other with unquencheable
the word, that wc might layhold of it, and fire,Afar.3.ix. Letusconfider tnc example
by it apprehend etemall life. Yea it pleafcth of God,whodoth patiently expcft^ind (as I
himto winne us by gifts, toincite us by re- may fay)waits our Icifurewhen we will turne

wards, to allure ui by promifcs,in giving his unto him, that hemight have mercyufmm,Ef.
Word,that if we give,we may look to receive, jo.fi.he waits at thedoore of our hearts and
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the Epi/tle id tht(Rattans. W9'OpA
fandtoonebut wetithrieforhdpe, either to
thevtifth of Endar, ITSav/did, i Sam.18.
or to the witzard of Tfihor,ai Balaek, did.
Numb.ai. or tothe forcerer and figure-flin*

gerof'Babel, ai Ntimekadne<zjtr did, Etsth.
zi.it.orifallthcfc faile, (as commonly they
doe) we either breakcout into open blaf'phe*

my, as the King of Ifrael did, s Kittg.6.%\.
'Behold,this evxltcommtthofthe Lord , [bould I
attend on the Lordany longer t or in thedepth
ofdifcontenr, wee play the defperate part of
Razet,and lay violent hands upon our (elves,
iLftlaccbab.40,4!.

Thethirdthing to bee confidered, is the
condition rcquire^.on our parr^that wee may
reapein due time) fetdowne inthefe words,
If we faint not. The words in theoriginall are
thus i wee fhall reape in due time not fainting :
which may bc(and are of * feme) taken in a
doublefenfc:either as apromiftt or as a con-
dition.As apromife, t hus,If we bee not weary
of well-doing, wee fhall reape in due lealon
without all fainting and weaiinellr, either to
the body or mindjtluc is, wee (hall reape with
all joy and comfort.as it is, Pfal.126. f ,$.Tbey
thatftwmre-ifesy(hallreape in joy : and they that
went weeping ; and earned precious feed, (bad
comeagaine with joy,and bring their p;t*ve; with
them. Asacondition, that it we continue enn-
ftant in Well doing tothe end, without fain-
ting,we (hall reape in the rime that God hath
appointed •* and in this fenfc it is to be taken
in this text,to W\i\conditioh»lly, as it is well
cranflaccd, I free faint not. •

Wee are further tocanHder, that there is a
double fainting, one of the body, another
of the minde. The bodily fainting which
commeth by labour and roylingjis not here
meant, feeing it doth nothing impeach the
goodnefTeoFthe worke,(it is an argument la-
ther of thefoundneffe and finccrity thereof :)
but the fpirituall fainting is thar which is to
be feared,becaufcit maketh our labour all in
vaine. And this fpirituall fainrihg is twofold:
the fitft is, theflaking & remitting fonlewhat
of bur courfc, and this hath, and doth befall
rheSaints of God,as wfe may feein the exam-
pleofthcChurch of Ephcfus, which left her
fjrft lovet Apec.t.̂ .Yca, all the Saints of God
havetheirtnrbidaibteri/alla, troubled and di-
ftempered flcs^bmctimC in the full,fbm?time
in the wane, fometinie1 Zealous and forward
in the ficrvice of God,fometinle againe heavy
and backward, See; '

Thefiecond is ftidh 4 fainting and langur,
thing that we deariegive over our courfc, of
which P«d»/fpeakes,a Cor^.\6.Thereforeme
faint hott hit thoughouroutward man perifh,Jit
theimnfdmanit renewed daily. Arid the au •

thor rathe HcbreWcs,Wemnfl conjtdfrChrifl,
whoendured fuchfpudmgagmnft of ftmurs , left
Wdfbenlddewearied,audfaiHt in our faults,Heb.

Aft mdeeb Knocking to beelet in, Apocal.yxo.
nay.heecailt-rh unco us (landing without, O-
ptnmnto me my ftfter,my love,mj doveytty unde*
filed, for my head u fullofdewtaudmy lockeswith
the droppet ofthe night,Cant.y.t .Woeuntotbet
lerujalem,wilt thonneverbe madecItone l when
willit oncebe f lertm.15.17.More particularly,
Gods waiting and expelling is fee downe in
Scripture by Ibndry degrees. Firft, hee wai*

tethall the daylong. Ifaj.<t $.l .1have ftretched
out my hand attthe day long to a efifobedient and
gainfaying people.Secondly, forty dayes toge-
ther,Tetlorty dayet,and Ninivtfhall bedeftroi-
ed, Jonas 3. 4. Thirdly, all theyeare long,
as the husbandman doth} Hooked for grapes,
andloewi/degrapes.E/ay.5.4. Fourthly, hee
experteth our amendment many yeares toge-ther, Luke 13. 7. Behold, theft three yeares
have I come and fought fruit on thu figtrety
andfjnde none. Fifcly, the Lord (offered the
manner*ofthc Ifraeliccs forty yeares in the
wilderneffcjT/a/.95.10.vAtt.t 3.18 Sixtly,
chelongfufferanceoi God (as Peter faith, 1.
Epift.3- 2o.) did patientlycxpcrtehc conver-
fion of the old world, all the while the Aike
was in preparing, for the fpace of 1 ao.ycares.
Seventhly he expelled iheCanaanircs, and
Amoriccs for the fpace of foure hundred
yeares,yea,he fuffered all Gentiles to Wander
in their owncwaics,and in the vanity of their
minde almoft for three tboufand yeares toge.
ther, Alls14.id. Now if God bcc fo patient
in expelling our amendment from day to C
day,from yeare toyearejwee ought to be pa -
tient in expelling the acconiphfhmcnt of
his ptomifesday after day, and yeare after
yeare, as we are commanded, Habbic.2.3.
Thoughthevifiontarry,yet tarry for it ,forit fhall
fttrclycomejmd[ball not(lay:a nd though it be
long before we reape any fruit of our labour,
yet let us with patience expert it, for in due
fcafon we fhall reape,it wee faint nor. For, if
God wait upon us,not for his ownc good,but
for ours: wJiatafhamc isicthacwe will not
waite upon him,in tariying his good leilitre,
for our ownc good ? Thedumbc andfenf.cfs
creatures may let us ro fchoole in this poitir,
for theyexpert Willi ftrvtnt defire to be deli ,
vtredfromthe bondage of corruption,into theglo D
nousliberty of the fonnes of God,Rom.3.19.10.
andas the wordlignificili.tlicy cxepcll with
a longing dcljrc,cven with thrufting forththstr
beads,asthepoorcpiifonerthat is condem-ned,doth, whoeftfoonesputreth forth his
head out of the window, in a continual!ear-ned exportation of the gracious pardon of
the Prince. It is our parts therefore to waite
asZ)<*v>Vdid,who faith of himfclfc, Pfalme*

69.3. Jamvotary ofmy crying ,my eyes faile met
whileft Iwaitefor my God.For if we give over
our patient expelling,and faint in our minds,
fteking to anticipate this DVE TIME,
ihis period which God hath prefixed in his
Unchangeable will, (more immurable than
chelawespftheMedesandPcrfians) a tbou-
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ofthe Lord, nitber faint whenthouart rebuked
of AineTlu'sfainting is meant in this place.
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I Cap^<*AQmmentarie upon400
A (hall piuckc them out of his hand, M.*o. I

adde further, that they arc built u pun the
truth and fidelity of his proraife, Godis faith
f"&.&will**fitfferyontobetemptedabovethat
jo*be able fat wilgivethe iffnc with thetempt*,
timeyhatyemay beable tobeared , I Cor.j0.13.Thirdly, upon theprayer of Chrid,'who prai-ed chat they might be kept fromevi//,lchn17,
1y.that they might be one intheTrinity,a* hei*the Father,&the Father inbimy.it.\hu they
mapbewithhim^tnd fee bis^leryyztfe.24.Now
Chrift was alwayes heard in chat which bee
prayed 1i.4r.

Laftly, upon rhelifeofChrift, which is
communicated to all his living members,
Gal.l.v.zo.when Chrif whichit their life {halt
appeare, then[bad they alfo appeare with him in
glory,Col $.q. guefi. if they cannot altoge-
ther faint and fall away, why doth the holy
Ghoft make a doubt of it, as though they
might ? >̂»/Itist!ie will of God to move ns
to pcrlcvcrance, and to flirra upourdu'nclle
by luchfpeechesthat wciliould not be wan-ting toour 1‘clvcs in the ufcof the meancs.

ic. While we hevc therefore time let m doe
good*nto allmen,bat efpeciafly tothemwhichart
efthehoajloldoffaith.

Jnrhclc words the Apoftlfe doth iterate
the condufion propounded in the fixt verfe,
asalfo in the ninth verfe immediately going
beforej that wedioulddoechcgood we can,
while we hare time) and wichall hedoth illu-C dratcit, both by the objtfi to whom wee mud
doc good,and by thectrcumffancetf >«aa*,how
long wemud continue therein. And herein
he anl'wcfcth a fccret demand, wliich might
be made upon the former rulejfor whereas it
mght bethought, that the Gentiles which
profilenot thefa me religion with us,were
to be neglr&ed, or at lead, nor fo relpe&ed,
( jswenad, Acl.C.ve1Hi.the Grecians were
ucglcdcdoi the Ebrcwes in their daylymi
nidery);he Apollleanl'wcrcth, rhatweemud
notreftraineour bounty and goodnelleone-lytotf '.c fethataieofthefame religion with
us,bur enlargeit untoall,W'/ mufi deegood an-
tea1!men,bntfpecially tothem oj the hoafhold of 1

faith.
in the words we may confider threcthings,

Fud,thc duty it (cllc,Let at dogood Secondly,
theobjed or prrfons to whom wee mud dee
gocd,which is laid downecompaiacivcly.BV
muft doegood to all,hatJpeciaHi totbofe that are
tf the houpjold of faith. Thirdly, the circum-
dance of time,when,and how long we are to
doe good, whi/ftwehavetime,ofthefein or-
der,and fiid of the duty.

Thisgenerall duty of doing good is re-
commended unto us by fundry arguments.
Thefird may bee taken from chemaine end
andfcopeofamanslife inthis world, which
as/**/fignificth in this place, is nothing elfc
httt to doegood: and thisdoingofgood dan-! :

deth in three things.* thcfiid concemeth
God,in praifing,magnifying,andadoring his j.

Whereas S./a*/faith we(hall reape, if we*faint not,he fignifietb,chat we mud perfevere
andcontinue to theend,otherwife wccannot
lookecoreape the harveftof etemail happi-
ncllc. It is nothing but condancy andconti-
nuing in well doing,chat doth crowne allour
good workes. Bootenfant (faith our Saviour
Chrid to the Church of Smyrna, Apoc. 2.
1 o.)and [ willgive thee the trewne oflife.lenme
faith,it is the property of true vertue net tobe.
ginwell,bat toend wed.Paalblsmnh thefeGa-
latians for beginningin the (pint and ending
in theflefluandChrid fiicwcs what a (hatneit
is to him that beginnethro build and cannot
finifii it;it is as good never a whit as never the
better:nay,his condition isbetter that never
began,thanthat of Jndae,vtho(c end was worfe
chan his beginning,Arw- j.̂ thetaileof the

i facnficc was commanded to be offered upon
thealtar,by which was fignificd,that in cveiy
good wotke we mud not only begin,but co-
tinucin it to the end, andlacrificctheendof
it toGod,as well as the beginning.* otherwise
weclofeour labour, and milfe our rcwaid :
thcrcfoieS, John bids uilooke to our[elves,that
xttlofe net the things which weh >vedone,bnt that
wemap receive a fa lreward,! lohn.verf.Z.Thc
labourers in the vineyard came at fundry
times, feme in the morning, others at the
third, others 3t the fixt,and ninth, others at
the twelfth houre of theday,yet none recei-
ved thelabourers wages,but thole that con-
tinued inthcwoikc to theend, Matth. to.
God it •Alpha sni Omega, and therefore re-
quireth a good end,as well as a good brgin-
ningtand it is our duty not ontly toobey the
commandcmcne of Chrid, ver.iteadme,come
unto /nt,Matih.i i , z8. but that alio.mctnctcin
me,abtdet.ime} l9hnl ^ .4 for heeoncly that
cominuahto (liccnd,(hall befaved, Matth,
*4- > 3 •

Further,whereas the Apodlcfaith,we flail
reape, if we faint net. It may beedemanded,
whether the Saints docfofamt ar any time,
that they finally fall away i To which de-
mand I anfwcr in a word,that they d ie nor,
nay,they cannot totally and finally fall from
grace. For fird, if anything fliouldmekc
themfallaway.it is finne; but they esnnor
finne, becaulc the Iced of regeneration and
grace remaineth in them, 1 hhu 3. 9. And
though theChurchfiecpe.yct her heart wa*

ktth,Canttc.p.verfe >, And ifany thing make
them faint,it is adhttion and perfection, but
rhdeand all other erodes work*together for
the befantothemthat loveGod,%**>*"! S.i%.
And therefore thefe ereno hindcrancce, but
fortheranccs rather ro their lalvation. Se-condly. they are bnilc and founded upon the
promile of God, / wiH pm myfpdduttatheir
hearts,ft that they (baUto* depart fromme,lor.
lt.verfe4Q.Therefore Chrid doth’ (9 fee-
ler vc them by his power, prevent tbens by
his grace, guard and guide them by his fpirie,
that they llullncvcr fall away,andchat none

Fwit terout
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it isoncJy con-ftincy is clow-
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theEpiftteWthetyiktians. 401£ap, <5;
faofy namc.Z)4t/idhad all eye tothisend,1i*h& |A-
hedtfiredtO-lfve for no otberehd, btic rtitfr }
hemight praHrGod, oletmj'fiuk &Vtt wdb j
irjtottlpraifr titer, The fccdrtd''cortccrhetli I
Ptjrfelvesjin ICcklng the kingdoflieef Gbd;>
anAthe righretfofneffe thereof, by making
burcaHing jffd'tltflien furt by,good works,’
i^p^r.io. Thiiend ofi mitts fflcSd/mtti !
itttimaterli, Jwftenheefaith, Iniiubeoreibe .
bnd^nH: fomf^ Mnd k^' hitommnndo-
mmtj for tbirit tbe-Medittoofbm*, EctUfi
Yuvrft1$.< Thethjrd conCtim*fh our bro- 1
thren, in dotinggood UMfb tlfftd foftr forth :
aepoffibly wccinintHecompaflfcefourcaU .
lingVfor it is the end of every' thans catling :
miningof mento fervC Godyandlhisis1
tharwhichi>*»iidgcthin thrtpUcc,U lb Inti $
nefcuiUngtettSi^ • '

'

• ' ** *• *
. ThefecoWd tuy bee takenfrt>rtitlte exam-pftiofGodU\mf<$kp'Womnfl dotgoodtotbem ,
HuoJttaenj,tb*t»te meybetheeMdremof ont
bcmmtJj Either,Mmbeto y.titrfiifoftft For
wetarcmore : conformable untoGO D itf -dninggoodtmrawhm{ic -bcftig~>kn eiftn- ;
tiaftproperty iaQodto daftgood’to eve- i
ry mm, feeing -lehst every ;ciWtme doth 1
drinke, or at kaftiafte ofthefWlAtcup of !
Gods goodnclTcyi?,/«/̂ i4y.y#f/^^ than in' 1
recdvfiiggoodfnomthcni /ftjrhttrectiVcth jnothingfrom ut,*f D+vtdliith.sJlfygMdiejfk
mttcktthnet totbee^PftLiC.vtrfe %}Tothe ni 1

aunplsbf God weenuy addethf exampleof
godly Kings. The ehiefeftpraifc and tom- CT
tnefldarion of Hexskt*bv\d lejir/t, is noted'
byUiiirgoodnelfej Concerning the reft of
the tilt ofHf ^KTUBUTIDHISGOODNESSB)
theyarewritten**a £bron.3*.3a. Concer-ning the reft of the aftj of lofi*b,and hisg* fth*pt doing, as it was written in the
Law ortchc Lord, . behold they are writ-
ten-a^fcrew.3 y. vtrfei6,% y. And this cx-ceHattc .name of Geldneffe or Bnmiifn/nejfe,
wisfastt may (cnne)> <by the Lawof nations
aferibed to Princesand Potentates,in that it
beftbofeenrd them, as in name, fo in the
vcrnleic ftlfr.to expretfe thedivine nature of
God, and therefore they werecalled ii/ip)«7tu,
that is,' bountiful! Bcncfaftors,or -gracious
Lor6syE*kfi }> if .:

The third is dcawne from reftiimony, di-vine^ humane.OutSaviour Chrift faith, It
teibleffod thing togive,ruther then tt receive,
AB.2,6.% f.char ti,rb.doegobd,ratherthan to
receiveQbod.fe)iV«Qtaa.(aith,th

TertblemiGcid in no property fo -much as in
doidg good. And (he heathen Orator De-

Iwtpeind' preiMetHcftfrort the obiatafr?-oAbffnioeyftom fillMfetota ghke.orback-'fVoflv'thtif holy 'profKTion, by all
gooefbeantr; «s by goodtiaitiplc, ar& by
gracroW<jtt#ch*»feftlonedwith fair, dec. as
Bernn&atAifawbt cnumtigit Aztech, trot fee-i*giJtogfdcoyttSodtbto’Wghifthem,witghd,
dttdcerfvrmeitbemtkerefri, aborting tbemibat
wkbft&dofo'of beirt /Asyl»4utf eleive'ttnto the
L*d{XBfatot. and forth*cattfe (Sstfeke
ir)ic is *r"d*4k.*Hd
fHthftbffrt) • a - 1

The FT*k*>£iJ>ujp-;Kililtewife to be pra-flifedjiiffcKmg twen at uhlff, in rccoflCmhg
thofe thfefcpaytfaV variant^:ih nuking peace
and amitie,where thereit nothing bilten-mity*nid?dWVnrion:for,fen- thiscaufeChrift

i caftdh f^ur-mtkfrtjtbr childrenrfGod\Mmth.
\ y.10. BVckuC*1 herein they- as lively referable
i thegoodrJetrcofGexfthrifheavenly Father,
; as ar.y ionne doth rcfemble any qiiaHty^br
: property in his naturall father : for he rta-; keth men to bee Of one rtriftdcin ont<hfquftj

Ifl '.v

flidifi

1' V.-.tt_ - v.- w
' .si.r.sv - >

V.Ai '

Thect»m3litnic«tin£gf*d># f(being fpecially
;underftoodjtl tIris place) hath foure degrees.
Firft,forUMSptrnllthings wee niuft commWij-oatetothe ndtefEciesof the Saints,Tljnt.it* .'Wf* 1S;- And for jpiritnnUhlt(jtngt weeWluft
jrtmewbcTihe fayingof Piter, Let every hMi*
\4t bail( received 4 gift, fominifitrtbefnmt ttttto
elbm^ fgoOddiJpTfers of th* mkmfold ffnet' «/*
GUilTot.+im*j • Sccortdl/, wee muft bee plentiful!in ehV-worker ofmerc^ not contenting our felves
with t his.thae wc are beneficial tofomcin re-lieving'tiitiA ih^eHeir wanti and necellitles ••
bat we muff , btrichm good worker. iTTrrf.
C\18V Che&gt tberitthatnreticbintbit vsorld,
that the) high,minded, th*t they doe good,
endboticbmgmd rOoi\et feodytodiffribktOTend
tocommnniChi'O,'VVe rnitft belike Tnbitbo ' (09
ftorcjjJwhoielbxfaedthV poirewith thegapi
mints MINCHFLICK made at h t rownO proper
coftand charge*, 39 srtdfor thiscaufi'
;thc holy Ghoft giveth this teftimony of
her, Tbntjbfmbs'richorJrUiofgmdWirkft drui
o/meiuhicbfi*did^v.3d. like >td the vertuous

’ woman,Potv.3r.1t).whoopeneth thepllftei
’ofherhandl toth'e poore, andWtretcheth buH
hler hands to ilibritedy slilef whofn fr
is faid, that the loyncs Of tfiĉdbore bMTtfd >

him,lob 31'.ib.' . f «lV' •

Thirdly, wemuftbeo mticffihgmebrefi^r j
the Scripture (pedketh of GwS|)^hatls^bw,-dint in goodhefle, in cOAM&iiibarilig unto
rtfhers fibumhmly tho'e blt^Iiilg's ' which
the Lord hathAwidm whliaRl*0c Onllfift!
loving our’brethren^lor which theThcffalô
nitAi attrconifinmded, thi*«hdrteVe ihWftfc*
towardsSnother did abound}htttin * libeNt!'fdpptyhig of theft Warts,is7<Mv/edhorfi the
CtrimbUstt , thar dt they didobtoid infmtb
Mil, fo tboy itonU dbonnd to rich Lbenditf )
1Csr,8.y.ajgoodOhtdidhdktfhiding hii1

LI 3 living*
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at a man- re*

mofihentscould fajr, rhar (b) doing of good,
andipftking thctrBtbttfatous tnoft hke to
Godhlmfelfe. •••::• i- •\ • -. Btttutjo eonfider, this more piWdularly,
Qobdnetfbu threefold,?refkrvtng,Vnmttg^Com-mmic/dine:in all which partfduUft wearcto
pra&tcethis duty. Andfrft,forthep«ry?rww^tmdrifttmcmuftdoegoodaor'oiudpto onr
felves, but to others-ai^.m ltboarmg to

m-n :

n». !



Gap;g|zAQommeitWie tfpotl ..\01
djngtobu ditty, A8.11̂ 9. for according t»
ftM/rrule.wejnuB net fog**,that otherj he a*ffd**dWf etmftherfrinehcd,iCmS.13.
' ;IJIV« Wseymjft dp< aljrhf good wcccan
pofliblywicMtwhe comparted our callings*and hindcralktficevill. Ir wiU be faid,Gad
(whofcexample Wf are ro£o}lbw)do(h natal
thegood hCcaoi.hcichcr dochTWhiadcflaU
the eviJJ.Tba«fp(t wcare-utobotinditodtje
aU thegpod»<t}ivprevent aitcboevill wecamJ
anfwcr. In tbit particular vitearti not
taretheexample-of Gedj eadThar for there
dufcs.Firftjbeciufcwe areftjljijc&to*hc latte
Thonfhult BOI4M ttnfftb*good,nutycme.of 'it,
Rm. y.8» Whereas God is.:hor bound jink
fubj'c^toanylaw, burisabove- it. anehbiufi
p9werj0.dirpcnfe.with Bv&twldiy^ bacanft
he is able ro draw good out of«riU-,bgirrAut
of darlsnetfeywhich weeinootfdoc.Thiddly,
becaufe Gad is the gtnereB&od,.iripMfa
brt hfowuhei* is great difference tafouh
shefe rvuo^foT* itbelongsJOthcnaturc ofahi
perttiutnrgoofC.to pijocare aJl xhe good, char
may be.Amply toevetyronej-and to-lgntfafe
a(i evil) » whereas to rhcbabJrcof; thejjnjofafl
or uniytrfuftgoed,direr lohirgs appertain*Firft,tba6»itobipgi Arnold ibee good in.fbmfc
meaftirh cfC^po^icffr...$vqadly(' ringtone-'
thingiQw l̂d be hotter!fhan dthefi. ThindH
Ifi sbat^uifir.things. iJtlOi^re dofefhrdin.
g«cdiiff ffithitis&v. fy,(b^Uld> be orddaeUa*
t he <?9itUJ»gbod:as ina.wrivordttcdtaiqfef
all tltf pints thereof ardgodd'in.c^cickiMc.
Secofidly./bmtbettet' thv) Afters, at '.Fart

greet hottfethere'mrovrffehoffolddnd
filvtrtof wtfd endftone,fome for honour,odd feme
for difhorfonr, xTim.t.. v#ff« 10. Thirdly,
thofe tbijfare deftitaccj.bf goodncfftjts
frnkest4r^bt.t,and other Kkrplaccs ffcrvmg
for ba1^though necetfary ylcs) . areordained-
to the common good of the wholcjnm/e,
which it cannot want. And therefore if the
matter builder (>.o prevent, thefc particular
evils) fhould leave them out of bis- btiitdfng.'
hcc tttould prr/udicc thecommon good of
the whole houfc, which cannot bcc without
them. . .:!• • * ' . , .

Thusmuch, of the.6tft .parr, namely, the
duty: Now 1 proceed to -profccurcihele*

cond, which ftiewesfidkcwwhom wer -routt
do goodiand fccondhrthCorder ro better"
ved therein*We muft dsegoed unto nllffyttfft
cull)tothofe which ere of the heufbildoffaith.
Touching xhefiift: Ic -owy /feme, tftatfome
among the -Galatians were-of the PhaWftes
mind,who thought they were bbond tolove
1heir friends,but not their enemies:orof this
perfwaftftn^Jiac tiiey wdre not boundincon-fcicnce to doe good unto the heathen a-
mongft Vrham they lived, 11being profelTed
encmieaafChritt, &ottcn pcrfccutor?of htf
Churchy But Fuar/ ^edcbfetJj tbem andmsan-'other leflpniwheo beico*mtnds osred good
mite «fr,finabler*abarofoar Saviour £hrift,
ltvoyim*umtsftfhtffhthsmthntfnrfojou, Ret

good

living, and vesuaring his life,ewhiding an-, A-hundredofthe Lords Prophfltsfron tbefo*
rious rageof wiclccd lefAel̂ Kieg^ t 3» '

Ldlly,wemud be exceeding,01fhptrehom-
J**t ipgoodnclfcjin exceeding mwtui* (if it
maybe) in doing goad* like thcfpfeare wid-dow who had rathet want her ftlfc, than bee
altogether wanting in cbnmbritian .eo the
trealure of tlicLofdf Templet and .therefore
though it was boctwo miccs uhichihcccatt
into. tbeĉ uu, yet Ohrid prefrirdd it be-foreall the rich mphsoffcringr beiog put to. .
eefber,in that they gave of thtkjftrrfimty, 1

but fljC'ofhcrffx̂ cjft injdl that Acehad^ |
evmfll her living,buk-i i .̂kifcYMWfaid by !

Sjrfmtrofo:rr<t muft rtlUvethe t*4»tr ef other
necardigy M WI qt die ,d»4[outturnWt»*boVt &
ourJndty: as P**/vyitneircch of the,Corinthi-.
urn t9their great commendation̂ th*t tothtir
powfty dnilejoni their power they +oro.wiUt*£,

8*
' •

:Tu*rhcr, in dv'Wg good, wf mutt obfe^ve
t (ufastile*.I.VVcn rauddoegpodof that one-ly which is ourowner for wc may not cue a
large and liberal! (hive of anoth«r mans loafe,
(1* the common faying is)wee may not ftdale-
frompne, togiy? to another: ot dcalcijn-i
j
'uih'y with fomr, that we may bemcrcifull to.
others .• or rob'Peter, tocloath Pknl. The
Lord abhpirerli even burntoffiiring.ific be ofi
chat wjiich is gotten of rapirxc aqd * Ipoilc,--Effi fttS . And hence it is that‘Duvid would •

not offer burnt offering without-cott, pf- chat C
which was not hispwne,!Cbren.H > ;

IL We mutt doe good wi{h chearfuIndTe
\ ooAdiCi}iy, for G*d /*v-'tha /-kedref / // giver,.

OAK-.I.I r. to. a Corinth o tr/mhro/ehiih fldy a/ui fincJy ro
Utoebceoiuex
Oentvolemu
mansieatkt ,
t t u r u
oomen impinit
open /wrlnftic.
JivitvLs.c 1

i-
\tLc(fnatci aL-oruv quantum

plus
mttr.lum quam
po[]»mi.

HoIocaufluBi
Jo rapina. 1

this puj-poie.Well-doing ought to preeeedfrcm
Wilt wilting 1 for fnth M thine 4ff:lhojtis,fHtbif
ttyfuHion, T herclore if we give, wc tnuddoC
it freely,otherwife it is no gifr^for what more
feco, than tlic gifttherefore yw:may not play
rhjohuckftcrsii) doing good, for that doth'

hsoflblrmifh theexcellency of . thegife ; for
as L’lQniittm laith, DMKU iti-tfisin, non fame
reotduv'

I I I. We mnft fo doe goo.d,as.th« we doe
notdifablc our felves for cvc*.doing good)
but rpsy continue in well doing, and as the. D
Pfalmift fpcaketh,bring forth mere fruit ineUr
age,SnioMotecommands that the ffieamcs of 1

mii'wcl'fhew^flow toothers,yet fo,* that
jhe fountnine bt-ftiil our osme.Pfa,lit.y.Agood

:no&tMMerctfu#ir,4e4lendith, mdwiUguide hie
judgment, that is,hcc willlb dif.

otOldy difpofe dt, wder all hisaOiosu, as that
ihp.Will keepe bjtpfclfe wichipdiccompiiTei.
jfo b<ginning todt»« ^ood âaiw he may c6-therfQft the Wife nun (aith,/« the honft
\ofej*etuftthere# Afredone fttefitre, mod djnk*
nunt ,i$utuff *i} fttnau divoureth it; Prop.II.
|%9.. Ail thr;ddciples that were at Aruioeb
ifcftSfoccoqt to.tb« brethren ,which were in
ilydutimthe- great famine *ba|w»i jn the

CUudmQtfur, yet every met* mw

Piov.f.tf.



the Bf»ftle\t&tke(fatyUm.fyp.d. +°S
goodtothtmtb4lk*tcjou,prnftukmiblt b*ri M\

fxrfoaoffjUh «U «tVr-
flderthe goodrS«P*rit;m$ pW&Kft « Albeit.
tfrcffeW** mortal barred bctffi*M^ckwo»
andtheStm>r[taf»,/o6» 4.<5^y#j face famgt
htjcdeadlj e^cfsj^ wounded and halfe d«<V
h*d*omp»fljYMkUpon him, powrejd wineand
oyjeimohis feres, bound npbis wounds, fefc
Wmon hi* otfta Jbieaft,; brought him to-ap;
Ipiub:ndw^de provjfion foe him { the likd
ought Wfe toifloe» <ven to our,enemies, asoei'
c?(7cm IhaUlctve^i#^ tcf.3fi.drur if wcmufti
doegood M V* unemiwjwftiJiu Oxcibr
jMTcgoing aftray, in bringing him hemciav
gaivCyExtd.X -}.4.much rri&tOoughr wttfto
doc good tp our enemy hintfche* For the!
mhre beneficial and communicative we fliewt
our (elves to bee, thegreatCfcgoodotlTe W*i

fbew to be itt.usi as the.founraine which
ppWrechforth:hi5.ft'’camesunto all, arid the
candle which ftandeth upon a candlcftidw*fhinethuiuoall, and not toit felfc beingco.
vcrcdwithaUufhell,

Thercafiwa why wee ought to doe good
unto all,(even co our enemies)are principal-
ly foure, The firft may beetoken frohj the
grounds of )pveand beneficence, which
ip*11 men,ev<pn the wickcdihemfelves jnow
rhe grounds of love are fpeciilly three: the
fitft is theimage of God, which being inall
men, yea even in prophane perfons in part,
ought to be the loaddoneof love to draw our
affc&ion unto it. Thefecond iscommunion Q
and fellow/bip in the fame nature, and thercr
fore weought to be beneBciall uncomcn3bc-
enufe theyarcmen: andthoughwe Will not
doe good bomini, yet wcmull do ic bamaniu-
ti, the Philolophcr faid. The third fspani-
cipation in the death of. Chrift, in thac all
men havepart in Chtift aswell as we(for any
thing wekoow.) Secondly,God (wliofe ex-
amplewe are to tollow, as hath becne (aid) is
good and hountifulI.umo'aU, caufinghis Sun
to(hine as Well upon the bad as thegood}and
hisrainc to fall as well upon the groundof
theunjuft,asof the juft, being kind unto the
unkind,and to the wicked.Thirdly,we mud
doe to others as we would they (hould doe to
us.Therefore if wee being in didrelTe would
beglad to receive good at the hand of a wic-kedman,weought in the likecafe todogood
untohim* Fourthly, our profc(Bon and the
reward Whichwc looke for, require this at
our hands,for if wcdo good unto themonly
t hatdeegood unto us,or if we befriendly to
thofe only that are friendly co us,wh*clingu-lar thingdoowe f for eventhe Publicansdoc
thehke t and fo havingour reward 1*totin
this life;Wet on expert pone other afccr thii
life,

Thefecwd poinr, (which coatainqibdie
Order t$bft obferved ii*dpinggQ©d»)>$kl*id
downe inthttfe woedst trimdo
fpeciaHr>tothfft tb*t tnifti* bttfiMtffiiHk
By ibun\oftbfbotipfldofjitkb,wc*arfct£un-

dttftahdahpftwhich byfaith are of shefame
family with iw, namdyS *f the famcCa^ho-like’Cltucch upon earth 1 ththoufi of Cud be-
ingofteripue tofigtufieehe Church of God,
as l Tihatud?JVerle if. The houfeof God is
called tboCbmrbtfGtd.tbeoromU mod pitior of
tmb,Htbi j.vertci.MoftsmufutbfitSm*U
(7«ds ^ea^that is,hisiGhurch: andthuS this
pbrafe isrexpounded, Upbi.1.19.Tft urtoo
moort flriMgtrt,imrcilttJUn vntbtbc
oftbt btb/Md'o/ God, So that by thenTof 'the
btufboU offmtb, wertaAft undetftand oricly

Jndeedlrabng men, not onely
childranibuc Hio jnen.(erVants, tiic-maid^fejvawistrccoiilucd toboofthc family, but
Godaccounts that*. opely to bef, bf hit
houfc^char are Saintfhy calling, aad&nncs
by (turhiThelefterehiftards andnoc/bimes,
they are(it may bte)) mthchouft, bticnot of
chchmile: for true fivlug faith dotheKkrac-terize thofe (bat araof ibtfmnity of faith j
cvenraa fanaticall dacimcs, fenraflfcaU epi*nions,allegorizingof.the literal!fiw/b.bfxhc
Scripture, denying*he refurredhobi of the
Bern* doe eharaAdsiac.(hqfe thatiartiofthc
Fomityof hve, '

Having the meaning,- confidec thtedutieswhifihfsf.ro dogood principally fiwhefaith*-
full, ithfeSaintsandAtilvants of God, that h,.
wenuift doegooduntothem before others,
andiroorethan toothers,wliiqh.are'haebf the
famefamily,as'D/tvidlaith.iWy wkfl-dmrg rrd-ckttb#Htotbte, btufctbt Smuts which *n m
e,irtk)*"d themthotucctAtBi/ertot,Pfitboio 1d.
*» 3<,J?brkisalloncasif the Apoftje (hould
luve /aid,As it isftandconvenient,that they
that /ere.of the farte family (hould behelpful!
and bencficiall onaux^o another, rather thab
toxhbl'e that are of another family: fo it is
requidtethat thofe wliich are methben of
the lame body, fuy,founts and daughters,
brethren and G(levs,having thcfattlfl God -for
tlwjr father, rhe fame Church for their rbd-tl.er,Chrift for their elder brotherJ>egotten ;
oftlvvfameimmortall (cede, nounmed with !
theiame milkeof theWord, and lookingfor 1

thefamcblelTcd inheritance t : (hould ratiicr '
bee benefioialltfirie (O another, . thoh to!
thofe that -,, are* jfbrreinets and (hangers,
no way linked Unco, them by.ahe bond of
faith,

lSpw therea&ios why wc ought cfpeciilly 1

todoe good co them of thehoufholdof faith,1

maybeethrfe. FirA* bccaulc God lovctli all ;
htscreatures,fpecfaHynunkinde, moft dpo-;
fiial/y^ebe'faithAJVufxm whom hea dotbb*-ftuwtheriche* of his love.yea.himfelfealfo;'
forehough G0dbegudontood,- ¥ f*Jm145-9. jy*S jtts (peciajl ,ftt« HtujoaJ t?ijrtti,Iretbodt
limdnof A putt btdtt,Pf«/.7 j.4*r£-:.HUM 'M
SAPIMORofdU mtn' fpirudlyof tbofttbAt btkeiJt
l\V*k.4- la* Secohdly,becaUfhwhatfoever
ndoi^ecooneofGodsSaints^ is done uncD

25^4« Thirdly, in refpeftofthc
atdelkffcf of xheii perfom,inthat they arc
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Cap.tf,<tA>£omrnentdiy upon+°+
A few. tMatth.f.j|t 14. 2i«rer w 4/ theflrmf

goto: for it ittinmidsgate and bread way tbit
liadethto definfiion, and maufibrrebe which
geeinthereat 4 Hecanfc thegate is finest,andthe:

Way narrow, thatlead*tbunto Hfe, and few there
betbet finds it,UHany ere catod,hutfewth*ftn. Here they are called,a family, andalittle
fieckf ,Lmke-i li rerfe 31. endartmnant,Lem.
9. *?. Let the Papifts therefor* braggenof
their univcrfality and multiiudti 11 muchtt
they lift,in theflneane time lee nbr us fearetb
jhyne our fclves ta the littlefloekeof Chrift,
and with them rtrjgoe on in A#ftrait way to
ercmalHife; ' <

Theorder which we are to obfenre in do-ing good to others, is cllcwhere more di-ftinftlyfetdownein Scripture, and it (land's
in thefe degrees. Fitft and principally,a man
muft doegood to thofeef hisfamily,as tohis
wife,children,ferVinrs.1 TVm.y.8. Iftherehe
mty thatprovidefhnet forhisowne,end efpecially
far them of his heufhold,he hath dtotjed the faith,
endit worfe than an infide II. Secondly, after
thole of our family,we muft doegood toour
parentsend progehittr/.ITim.f.4. If any widow
have childrenoruephewesfietthem[VMX ii,thofe
children or nephewes)Awwfirfi te fbcwgodti'
treffetoward their none bonft,andtertcertiptnce
their parents, Marke, they mufttirft doe good
to their ownehoufc, and then in tfcefetond
p’ace to their parents, that is, their fathers
and mothers,if they bechildrcn|theirgrand*

fathers& grandmothers if they benephewea.
Thirdly,after the two former, wee muftdoc
good to enr kindred. 1Tint.9.8. Jfany provide
mt for his oirne —~ bee hathdenyed the faith,
&c.Wherebyowne,we arcchiefly founder-ftand, thofe poor*Widowes that are neere of
blood, or kindred unto us 3 or generally all
thofe that are of our kindred in the fle!h,who
are therefore called oars, becaufe they doe
more nccrcly concCrnc us, as being linked
unto us by the bond of nature They that are
ofour kindred are to berefpefted and relee-
vedofusin thethird place, if they be of the
houfliold of faith j otherwife, the Saints of
God,Which arcneither kith nor kinne unto
us,are to be preferred before them. Fourth-
ly,of ftrangers and forrainers,we arc todoe
goodto t\\tfaithful before others.Fiftly,and
laftly, wc muft bee bencficiall to all, whether
friends or foes, of our kindred or ftrangers,
ofthehoufeof God, or otherwife,af trod in
his providence (hall offer them unto us: for
fo foulfaith,We mnfl dee goodnote allmen. It
will be (aid,we are to love all men alike (fee-
ing we muft loveour neighbors as our felves)
and therefore wee muft doe good toall men
alike * not refpcAing the faithful! more
than others. I anf wer, cur love of our bre-
thren,is Idle or greater, either in refpell of
theabjell,in wifhiriga greateror a lcfTegood
ontothem: and thus we muft loveall men a-like,inwjfhingtorhcnietemail liferor in re-
fpeft of the intention of otrr love,in having a

greater

femur of God,beiret of bis hjngdeme,membersof
Cbrifi,Templet of theholy <jhofl,&t, •

Further,in that all the fairhfmllorr called
a houftiold and a family, this teacheth us,
that as we have one bedand one board, one
breadtofeed upon, and onecuppe whereof
all drinkc; fo we ifaoutd hove one mindcand
one heart, wee (hould cleave rogerher, and
hold together:for iftltey of thefamtlyeflove
ioynetogether.why (hould nor wewhich are
of thefamilyoffaith hold together ? If thofe
of the kingdom® of daifcnefs combine them-
felves together, asit isT/k/.s.i,The Kingsof
the earth band tbemfe/ver, and the Innertwo
ajfembltd together, agamft the Lord,audagamft
bis Chrift. All.4.*7 - Doubtleffeagainfithine
help Sonne Ieftu, whom'thouhaft anointed, both
Herod and Pentint Pilate , with the Gentiles,
and peopleofIfreelgathered tbtmfelvts together.
Pfal.ly.9,6,7 fi-Theyhaveconfutedtogetherin
heart ,and have madea league againfi theet The
tabernacle of Edom,and the Ifbmattitos,Moab,
andthe tsfganms,Gabal,and Ammon,and
maltc.the PbUifiimi,withtheinhabitantsof Tl-
rur.Afhttr it dlfojoimdwitbtbem:they havebin

to the children of Lot : How much

.r )

B

H** j9t,t**wB
Iranfined
Namtlj.

an arms
more therefore ought the children of light
to company and confott together ? But the
children of 'this world:art wifer in theirge-
neration than the children of light. Nay the
bruit beads may condemne us in this point t

ell herd together, (lieepe floclce to-gether, fifties (hole together,and (as thepro-
vet be is) birdsof a feather will flye together.
Whit a (hame is it therefore for us that are
of the fame family of fai h, to fall Out, ma-
king a rent in the coat, and a diviOonin the
body of Chrift, by feparating our felves one
from another,in a(FcAioonof heart,and prac -
tice of life P

Againe, this may miniftcr comfort roatl
the faith full, being under the crolfe, tocon-
(iderthat they areof Gods fatuity jand there-
fore neetj not doubt of the providence ©f
God, but that he will provide things nccrfTi.
ry for them: For htt that providethmt fer'bis
owne,andfpeciall) fortbtm of his family,hathde-
modthe faith,and is worfe than antnfidoll.

Laftfy, in that the faithful! are called a fa.
mily,it fiicwcs that they are but few, even a
handfull mcomparifon of the worldjfor what
is a family to a countiy or a kingdome f In-
deed I grant, if thofe of the family of faith
be confidcrcd by tbemfe!ves,they arc itiny,
LMatth.8.1i. I fay unto you, that many /Ml
come fromthe Eafl , and from tbotPeft,and fiat
fit downs with Abraham,Iftac,and Jacob in the
ktngOome ofheaven.Nay, they are innumera-ble, Apoc 7,9. After thefitomgi I b fistId,ami
loe,*great multitude,whichnb man could mom-her ,oftil motions,and ktndrtds, and feopls
tongues, fisod before the throne, mi before the
Lam^.cleathcd withlong wluttrobet,and pa/mot
mthsir hands.But beingcompared Wifh infi-dels,which (hall be condemned,they afebw

•eobatfitax
well tranflated
Kjtdrtd. j
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C
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the fipiftle totht QaUriaw. mGap.6.
greyer dcfirc of the goodaflame, dunofo* 4 Wee muff not therefore let flippe (nygpodihcr fame:and thus we arc no? bound tolove occjfiao,byt t^ccholdofu:*ttheor todocgood (pallalike. Foraip.Bfrmsrd it is offered. Hfocc it if . drift ?hc Appglf,(i\\\\,Me(tari r**jor*jfe8n*, htdigeatmimajor Hah,$.?3.biddech US txhorient another dtyly,effeftiu irtimemba, . *kihit it caiUdte dff.And the tyilcikttnjfrv.This doftrineinverted with theformer ex- 3**8. Syttptto thymighhoŷ got, a*id ctma7ample*,may flume thebafe, fervilf*and beg- taint :apdtomarrow will Ipvt thee,ifthmmowgerly liberality of the common fort of 'men, «««*f.Fof he may die,and fo cappot corner*

which profelfc the Gofpell, whole funds gainc,orby thy delaying of him, rnjtybfdil-are tycdm their purfes,and their hearts loc- couragcd from comining, or thou mayft beeked to their cherts, whoare fo cxtrcamly mi- hardned againft him, or mailt with cl;e*jpb
I erable,(hat they neither doe good toothers, man in the Gofpell, bf fuddcnly taken *w*ynoryettothcmlclves. Secondly, it condom- from thy riches, or thy riches taken frgmnoth them which arc fo unnatural!, that they tJtec.Our Saviour bidder|i u* w*tkemthelight,forget all their duty to their kindred and ac* whilt mt havtfight,Ieh* 4 a,35.quaintanccin the flefli. Thirdly,thofc who II. Ifwecmuftdocgood while w? havewill doegood tonone,but to thole that have 5 rime, weemurtobferve the Apoltlesgoldendone good to them: thisis right thephari- j rule,Eplt. 16.Redeem* the ymet which isnp-Ties nghccoufncifc, to love our friends, and thing clfc,but lo toemploy it,and lAt thebe-hate our enemies: thegoodnelTc of the Pub- ncfic of it, as that wee luffer it not to flippe a-lican, to lend to thofeof whom they lookc way from us without fruit or profir, eitherfur the like.Laftly.thofc who arc fo full of the for floth and idlencffe,or by reafon of vain?poyfon of malice and revenge, that being and cranfitoiy plealurei, or other occaiionsonceinccnfed, they can never bee appeafed, of this life; but to gaiqe char time wc former-till they cry quittance with thofc that offend ly loft by negligence,with double djl/gcpcp,them. yea to redeepic it with the Ioffe of our eafr,Thcthird thing to bee confidered in the our pleafure*|,pur profits. Alid wc (hall tficWords, ischccircumftancc oftixnt^temafi bctccrpraftjee this duty, if we confidcrthatdot goad,toofl,whileme havetime. timeis fbor-tyrecteiv,irrevocable:it is fhert,andHere fundry points are tobeobferved. therefore to beguided by diligcncciic is pr<a-I.if-wc mud do good while we have time, ow,and thercforeco he redeemed by an highwcmuft.makc a holy and profitable ufc of ertimate andaccountof it, in nor being epoour time,(therarert jewel],and greaeert ofall Q 1 laviftiof it:inbellowing it upon our friend*,earthly rreafure$)bccaufe time willnot alway not upon our cncmiesiip placingitasa jVwclllafl,and therefore wc muft take time whilcie in ourgoldtpagc.and wearing it in our newis time,feeing time and tide will taric for no garments,the rubes of Chrift bis righ/couf-mao. Let us conlidcr what a fliame it is, that nelTc. apd not (as a pearlc ina fwincs(havyijthe children of this world (liould be willr in in the rotten rag? of finneand wickedpeffc.
(heir generation than vve, who profeile our Laft!y, ir is•mvocablt , and therefore it is tofclvcs to be children of light. The Mariner |b.e redeemed by taking the opportunityor fea-faring mun, who obferves wmdeand ; ! thereof.
weather,cakcth the opportunity of the time: \ I I I.’Taul commanding us to dppgoodthe traveller or vvay-iaiing man takes day be- j j while' wee have time, -would have u* knowfott him,and travcllcrli while ir is light.The •. ' times and Icafons; toobferye the fliormellcSmith ftnkcrh the iron while it is hor, for ! | of rime,tp number our dayci,that we may ap«

when it iscold, it is too late to ftrike. The j ply pur hearts to wifdome.The not knpyvingLawyer cakcth his time, to wir, the Tirme and obferving of rime, is a fin much inyejgh-.time.forthc entertaining of his Clients,and j edagaiuftby ourSaviour Chrift: Math,itf .3followingof his fuits:for when theTcrme Is [) ' O hypocrites, yamcandifeermt thefaceof tht tide,ended, his time isgone. Nowit is alway andCAM jet net*,dtfcfrHt fhejignesof tht tmef ?Tcrme time with Chiiftians, eveiy prelent Luk,f sWhj^ difqcrnejee ntf thu tip*?day,even this prelent time, is their Tcrme- The Lord doth preferrethe very brpitbfidb
time:therefore if wc will not (hew ciy Iclvcs before hi* people, beesufe they know jbeymore carelcffe and negligent, nay, more ab- appointed time* and felons, whciyasjiislurdly foolifli, or dclpcratcly tnaddc than all people kneyv not the ptneofmercy and gracpmen,wee muft take the opportunity that is which was offered unto^bcni. Eytmtbtfiyrjffoffered to do good, and ufe the precious time in tht ajrtj&trptth htr^ pohtttdtioi/ jjhfwhich God in mercy afforded:us, tohjsglo- and the cr(tat,and ( fit fw^l^ t̂hferveik.t^ifttery.otjrcoraforc.and thegood of others.Time ofthtircvwi*g, hjtt.mj p*tpk kpwftbfatfoand opportunity of doinggood^ is hierogly- judgrtmxtofibi ^ord,
ohically refembied by the head of a iiym thjtc Ien^em, ftonfhath lockes of.haire before, which 4 man pop-fee{eft*1900 WtWf tk&Jtgf*«*y take hold pf, but hath nqne behind*: Mft.tifitk* jlkm
whereby isfignified, that whin opportunitie vefjly pf^U fpUier andignprance?, t^ ja^th*is paft.thcrc isoopoffibiliiy lcfttodoe good.1 grcaccrt, .pptJQ know v\c day ofo^f vifirf-

tion.il
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Cap.<.<yf (Commentary upon^06
thians.and Pucker King of Parthia taken by
Ventidsm.Thefameday was unto Pempty the
day of hisbirth,and the day ofhisdcath.The
fame day was to Frederick the fccond, his
coronation day,and his funerallday.

The lawful!obferving of time is two-fold.
Humane, Divine. Huraane'ii threefold, Na-tural!, Civil!, Ecclefiafticall. Natural!,is the
oblervingof the motion of the Sunne, the
Moone, andthe Starres, whofe revolutions
make times, and feafons, dayes, moneths,
yeares s the obferving of the foure quarters
or feafonsof theyeare,Spring,Summer,Au-tumne, Winter. TheEclipl'cs of Sunneand
Moone:thefall Moon,thewane,thcchange.
The time of catting of timber, of planting,
fowing, See. in obferving whereof, a great
part of Aftronomy,Philofophy,and Husban-dry in imployed.

Civill is, when timet are obfervedin re-gard of policy,or of the good of the common
wealth,asFayre times,Market times, Tcrmc
times,See.the Spring,asfit time for Kingsfo
goe forth to warre, z S>rw.4.11.The keeping
oi Lent,fading dayes, Ember weekes, are all
in a civill rcfpcfl, for the breed ofcartcll,th«
maintenance of navigation,and the plenty of
all things.

Ecclefiafticall,when fet times are obferved
in the Church for order fake, without fuper-ftition, or opinion of tvotfhip: as amongthe
Iewcs thefeaftof Purim, Efth.9,16. thefeaft
ofthe Dedication,/«6» lo.vcr.at. Araongft
Chriftians, feftivall dayes; as thefeaft ofthe
Narivity, of Circumcifion, ofthe Refurrcfli-
on and Afcenfion of Chrift ; thefe and fuch
like folemnities, appointed for our thankfgi-
ving and humiliation, are not unlawful!, if
they bee cn/oyncdby lawfullauthoiiiy, and
kept in good manner.

Di /incis, when upon theeonfidcrationof
the Hurtnelfe and unccitainty of our lives,
we prepare our fclves agrinft God /hall call us,
and fo number our dayes that ire apply our hearts
towifedme.P[al.yo.Or, obferving the day of
Gods merciful!vifitation, we take rheoppor-tunity, and ufe the meancs that is offered for
ourconvrrfion and falvation. Or,obferving
the time of Gods vifitation in judgement and
indignation,we hide our fclves under thtco-
vert of his wings.Prov.12.3.

IV.Hencewe learne, that there is no pof.
(ibility of doing good, or being beneficial!
unto others after this life) for pM/biddcch us
doegood while we have time, thereby infinua.
ting, that after death all poftibility of doing
good is clcanc cut off. The time allotted to
dogood,being included within the limits of
this life )Thedeadthat diein the Lordrefifrem
tbeir labours, pt/m,14.13. Therefore nogood
workesare performed after this life. Paul be-
ing aged andready ro dye, the remie of his
life being almoft expired,faith, / have - fmfh-
edmycourji,1Tvn+- 7.which could nor bee
truly faid, if hee were to performe any good

workes

rion.cheacceptable time,the day 6ffalvation, A
when God offereth mercy, by rifing early,
and calling us by the miniftety ®f his word,
and^fetching our his handsalltheday long,
7?o*.io.v.zi. For if he(hudat the doore of
our hearts, and knockcby the found of his
word outwardly, by the motion of his Spirit
inwardly, by his threatnings, by his promi-fes,by his judgements,by his mercies,by his
tolerance and long fuffering, and yet for all
that we will not open nor liften unto him,we
fballftand with the five foolifh virgins, and
knocke at hii mercygate,and fay.Lard,Lard,
openante HI , When it will be too late, when
heaven fhal be ftiurigainft as,Adat.ts>t1,1 x.
For, For this eaufe among others , they are
ctUedfeofifh virgins, becaufe they confidered B
not thetime ofthebridegroomeseomming.

Here it will be faid, obferving of time is
forbidden,^/.*).1o.Ye offerve dates and times
and moneths and yeares, / am afraid of yon, left
/ have(bent on you labourinvrine.Anfw.There
is a twofold obferving of rin-.e,g«Wand evi/l,
lawfuZand unlawful/. Vnlawfuilandfup.'ifti-
tious,is cither lewifr or Hratbtnifb: the lewifh
and fuperfticious obferv- tion of times, is,
when Religion is placed in the keeping of
them, in an opinion that they binderhe con-
ference to the ftrift obferving of them, as
their Iubilics, Fcafts of the Palfeover, of
Wcckej, of Tabernadcj , Calends, New
Moones.&c. Heathenifb,when times areob-
lerved in refpeff of good or bad fucccflc: as C
when men make two'unlucky dales in eve-
ry moneth, in regard of health: when they
count leapc-ycarc ominous : as Valentirian
did, who being newly created Emperour,
would not come forth and fhew himfelfc the
bilfextof February. Notd to marrieinthe
trtontth of Miy. To oblerve Planetary
hourcs,and Climaftiricali yeares, the Horo-
fcopeortimeof anians birth, and the poli-
rion of the heavens at that time. Both theft
kindes are forbidden Paul was afraid of the
Galatians, firft, becaufe they obferved dayes,
andmouethr,andyearer,that is.IcvVifh ceremo-
nies,and beggarly rudiment*. Secondly,be-
caufe they t'bfcrved hwe/, and feafons,that is,
heathenifh fupetftirions mentioned before. £)
Andaffuredly, beftdes the unlawfulneife of
this praffice,it is alfovainceven in the judge-
ment ofthe heathen themfilves. Alexander
theGreat commanded the Macedonian f otil-
diers (which had not beene accuftomed to
fight irvlune, becaufe it had beene ominous
unto them)that they fhould call it Inly,and fb
got the vi/lory over TJarisu. Lnen/hu being
to fight withTyjrrantt upon an unlucky day,
in which Cepeo was Overcome of the Cim-briansil will (faid hc)makeit fortunate to the
Romanes, and got the viftory. ’And who
kiioweth net thacthe felfe fame day hathbin
fortunate or lucty to feme (as they ufe to
fpeake,) unfortunate and unlucky ro othert f
Thefame diy waa Craffm llainc by thePar-
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the Eptftle totheffalMans.ICap-tf* 4.07
! mindc like tort*fwjne,never doe good, nori profiranydll their dying day. I fpeakc not a-. gainft tin; laudable cuftora'e of bequeathinggoods togedfafes,by amanslift willand tc-JUmcnt)bueagain!t thole fliac do little or
, goodal|;thfir-. life long, till {he hourc of
, death:L«t,th«f« men confide*, rhataslato rc-! pentancc of malcfaftors a little before theirj dearlys commonly but a cercmoniall repen-tance:(ojhefstnerall beneficent*of thole whogive littleof nothing inallthcit life,is ufuallynpfree,but.k-ft>e«n*M,aod.extorted gift:fot>
{Piftl,in dpingasothersdoe1 extorted,in {ha?it_ ii.givcjuaftoppethc mouth of an acco-fingconfcience. The vitallbenefcencsis thatwhich God-accouutcth of,and by fo much to
be preferred before the.other, by how piuch
it doth more evidently declare amore livelyfaith in the proyidcncc of God, and a more
unfeinedloveofour brethren. Againc, theygivetcftiiaooy that they cruft not in unccr-tainc riches, but in the living God. Laftly,
they have rheb«n( 6t of poore mens piaycrs,
(to whom they are beneficial!,) which other-wife they fhould wanr.

V 11.Thccircumftinccof time hath here
theforceofan argument* for it inforcctyi the
exhortation much,that we IhouM doe all the
good weecan, and cake the benefit of theop-portunity,becau(e rime will nor alway lift:
the holy Gbort in fundiy placesofScripture,
from the confederation of the thortncilc of
our time, enforceth the duties of faith,repen-
tance, new obedience, as 1Cfr.7-r.99,30,
31, tsdndthis1fuj IrctbrcH, btcaufe the timeis
fbort,hereafter that boththeythat have wives,be
as thoughtheybadnone: and tbty that weeps, at
thoughthey wept not: and they that rejojee, at
thoughthtj rej ayeed not,Heb.3.7,8.Today if ye
will heart his voyce,harden not jour hearts: andj V.i 2,Exbert one another daily,whileit iscalled

! today.The godly in all ages have practized
this duty. Freer knowingthat the time was
at hand* that he was to lay downc histaber-,
naclc,ftirres up himfelfc to greaterdiligence
in his calling,and faith, n o t beneglig
putyou inremembrance oftheft things,fo tangos
I amin‘t'sistabernacle, feeing 1knewthe timeit
at handthat lmnjl layit dawneat our Lord lefts
Ckrifihath[hewedmet,aVet.1.1a,13,14.!he
Church praycth thus tafjod ,Teacbw /o*uur-bereurd4 jertt\mi$,{o toconfiderthc fhort-nelle,uncertainty,and vanity of our life,That
wemayapplyourbeamtowifedomtfPfatyo.1a.
but wicked mens practice isdcane contrary,
for they take occalion upon the Ihortnclfe of
their time,colive as they lift, to take their
plcafures, and to follow the luft of their
hearts.* therefore they fay, Let tie eat .and
driubt,far tomorrow mejbail die,Ef4.li.il Our
ItftisJbort andtedious, andtnr timeisas a (ha-
dewthat paffetbaway Comatherefore&let.kteujeythe pleafkresthat areprefent,Wifdj.l ,
5,5. And henceitit chat fomefpend tbeir
time in eatinganddrinking, Ac going gorge-

oully.

workes after hisdeath.2 Cor.3« la. ffHmnJh A
giveaccount foradthings we havedeteedwthebe.
die#hatis,«»fWr life.Where bvobfep*.
vcd»tb«{he ApoftlefpeakingofftfrhfVTOxkiwherof 'we are togive account,alolJvsonfinc
th«m<within the compareof rhttlife\ there*,

forf fioworkes can -bedone after thisJj<« be*ended. Let ui heart the teftimqrty.pfthean-cient. co Deueftr,guaudoiftinctxctfr
ftuntf.online locus pxnkautia eft.rmfltfsfattifa-(bonistfeline. Ieromp. Dummprafettifasulo
fumuijftveoratmibw, five cmfilii*nos coadjuvan, chtn autemante Cbrijtl triflft
uaLveummiu,nenlob,non Daniel,nec Non ro-garepoffeproquoejuam, feduuumjuem&portaro,
onmfnnm. And againe, Inhocvita, Scat nobis
ijsud volumus faminora:ejuumtranfierit,operau-ditemptsauferetur,i&c.Hence Igather two
things,Firft, that the doftrine of Purgatorieisa mccrefable,becaufc thcrcis nonmc af-
ter this life is ended, lefe to doegood,either
toourfclves or orhers, and therefore not co
worke righceoufneire,to repent,or ti fatisfie
the juftice of God, which the Popifh fort fay
is done in Purgatory. But what fhould 1
Hand to batter the paper walls of Purgato-ric, with the Canonofthf Scripture, whichwere long agoc burnt toaftes by thefire of
the word l

Secondly, feeing all opportunity, nay all
podibiliry of doinggood is confined ia the
compafleof thislife, every man muftfollow
the counfell of the wife man Salomon:AH that C
thy hand[ball findstodee,do it withallthy power;
for thereisneither worke,nor invention.nor know-ledgejior wifedomeinthegrave whither thougo-eft,Ecc/.̂ .io.'Davidfaith,inthe gravenoman
wider can praife God. And this is the caufe
wheifore Pauldot h fo inftancly urge all men
torakecheprefent opportunity, 'Behold,now
is thoacceptal It time:behold,newit thedayoffal-
vatton,x Cor.6.1,

V. Hence we aretaughtto account every
day, even this prefent day , as the day of
death,or theday of judgmcnt:for we muft do
all the good We can while we have time: now
our time is the inftanr,or prefent time,for we
are unccrtaine whether wee (hall live till to
morrowor no, lames 4,14, Therefore looke Dwhat wewould doeat the houreof death, if
wee were now at the laft gafpe panting for
breath, or if wedid fee Chrift comming intheclouds to judgement jthe very fame thingwe ought todoevery day,with likescale and
fervency of fpirit,ro praifeand magnific themercy and goodnclfe of God;with like feare
Ac trcmblingjtowork outour own falvation,and to fccke reconciliation : With like loveand fincerity of affeffion, to bee beneficiall
unto our brethren,Ace.

VI. This do&iae mcctcth with all mi*fcrable minded men, who having g
meanesandopportunityeof doing good,yetlet fiippe, or rathercutoft* all occafr
might induce them thereto,who in a brutift
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A nifie quality,hat as property quantity,as Heir.

7*4'CeHfiderhsw great thisman woe.- And the
word HIM Mfafercth utito ic.ftgmfieth as well
quantity,WqaaEty, Cel.a. I. Jtwtmldye kntv
whatgroat'fijptlhave •- : lames 3.^.Se-holdfiowgreat athtng atittle fire Iqtuiletbt The
plaine aridAmple meaning therefore of Paul,
is this, that he neVer wrote folong an Epiftle
with hisOWIM hand,onto arriy Churches un-
to them; Hewrit indeedtht Epi(lie to Phifr-Itmwith hisowne- hand, but that was fliorc
incomperifon oftfiii. Add bee wrote largtr
Epitllei to other Churthesj as to the Rb-manes,Corinthians,dec* but by hisSfcfHiity
not withhi^ OWfte hahd; Therefore fteirig
this is the longrft and hrgeft letter that’cVct
|jf writwith hlsoWnChand,it ought tobc

more regarded,and better accepted:-Softhat
as his pafatsweregreater in writing, our di-ligence ftould bee greater in reading and'ob^ferving thfefame.

Tlnsfhewes Pauls great- care of the Chur-ches, notoriety when hee was prCfent.but
when bee was abfenc. How painfull he was
being ahiong them, to winne them to the
Golpcll,1 bow fcarfull When he was abfent
from them,left their mindes fliould beleave-ned by fall'eteachers:hovV faithfull both pre-fent and abfent.

And it mtyferve a* a jtfefidcnr to all Pa-llors having cure of fould!, to ufe thchfce di.
ligcncc and confidence, in their Mtftifterie;

C that beingabfenr in body from their charge
upon necellary occalions (as Patelwas,) yet
they would beepreftnr in fpirit with them:
and prefenr by ihcir letters .•that fo they may
ttftific toall the world, that they have a grea-ter carc of the flocke than of the fleece.

ft further reacherli us, that if the Minifter
being caricd with difcreec zealc for the
good of the Church, goe further either in
word, or writing, than hce inrended, oris
thought fit by fome:(asit feemes Paaldtdin
thisplace,forwhae needs this large lcrter(m.iy
fOme fay)a fiioner would have done as well)
that wee arenot tocenfure him, or limir and
preferibe him. It had been a great fault in the

|Galatians if they had found fault with Paul
I> for this hislarge letter; and in the DifcipJes

and lews if they (hould have blamed his long
Sermon, which continued at one time from
morning to nighr, tri'H.*8.13. at another
time from thedoling of theevening,til mid-night,Aft.ioy, And it is lo in many hearers,
who are too curious and ftriftin preferring
and limiting rheir teachers to the time, lon-ger than which they cannot patiently indure.
And in Hinting them, in urging of this or
that point, infaying,he milled his Rbcterickg,
his Epimonc was too long, hce wasoverfecne
In dwelling fo long upon the point: it had
becne better,a word arid aWay,&c.

His feebnd argument is taken from the in-
ftrumentail eaufe.thar he wrote itwithbiz ewne nem.prspu n
hand, Haimo faith, it is the opinion of nnfiripfi-

theI

oufiy,and faring delkioufly every day jorherj
in gaming,carding,dicing, rioring*rcvelling,
and (asthetermei.1) in fwaggering,wherein
they follow their father the DeviU, who is
thereforemore full ofwmh}Ktsewmgthathee
hath hut aJhort time,Apec.Ilia< To thefewe
tnay addcall fuchidle perfons, as follow no
vocation or trade of life, but day after day,
and yearc after yeare, are ftill deviling new
paftimes (as they call them) to trifle the time
away. Thefe men haften the /udgementa
of God, and pull it-'upon rhehi before God
inflift if. It is a great /udgetuemof Godfora
min to be In that cafc,tha' inthe morning bee
frail fay,would Cjod tt were everting, and inthe
evetti*»g, would (Jed it were morning , Dent.*R.
67. In this cafe is every idle toyrerer, who
through idlcneffc is weary of himfelfe, and
grieved,the time palTcth away fo fibwty •* and
corhefeqni nihila^unt, weemay joyne them
quimaTt agunti andthofealfo quialiudagunt,
all which are condemned in this Text:and a-gainft them Titus the Heathen Emprrour
fliall rife in Judgement, and fhali condemne
them ; becaufe hce remembring onatimeas
he fate at ( upper that hee had trifled awaythe
day in doing nothing, faid, Amies,hedse diem
perdid* : Friends,!have lo]}this day.

11. Tee fee how large a letter I ham written
senteyou withmtue otene hand.

Here beginneth the Conclufioh. being
rhCthird general! psrt of this Epiftle,confi-ning of two parts:an lnfnuation,in the1i.v.
and a Recapitulation, in theverf'es following.
Hee iofinuarcrh lunjfclfeinro themindes of
the Galatians by a twofold argument. Firft,
from rhe largenclTe of his Epiftle r Te fee hew
largeatester [ have irmrewtlecondly,from the
inrtrumentall Caufe, in that he nritirwithhie
owne hand, where he givesauthority toir,and
akindcof eminency above his other letters.
And in both lie commendrth his diligence,
love,and care which he had of them.

The word tranllatedye fee, is ambiguous,
and may bee taken cither as a comroande-
ment, Set bow t-rgealetter I have writteniat as
anaflcrtion,Ye fee .The like ambigui-
ty is in the word f«rsa» , Phil.i.iy. & may be
read either thus, amon^ H whom te defline : or,
fee that you frineasflarres.It is not material] in
whether acceptation it be taken, feeing the
fenfeisall one.

The firlt argument to move the Galati-
ans to atrenrion , and acceptation of Pauls
paines and good atfcflion. is taken from the
Iargenclle of his Epiftle. The word in the O-rigmall tranllated large, is ftrangely wrefteJ
by fundry interpreters,without caufe:* AMe*

ryreterr-ng it to the loftinclTc of fentences:
Hypenue to the profundity and depth of mat-
ter:Jerome to thegrearnelfe of the charafler:
chryfofteme and Tbeopbylaff , to the badneffe
of his hand, as not being able to write well:
Haimo ro the Hebrew chara&er in which bee
wrote:whereas theword doth not onctyflg-

nhrx&.
touri-fin,
idwiflui.

IAJI.

njtspftl.118.

gin bsittifi
lajicuntti*
pollirei ,:^lore eif
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the EpijUe tothe (jalatians.Cap.tf.
the fDollours,that Paul wrote not this whole
Epiftle with hisowne hind, but oncly from
hence to the end; which opinion ,is confla-
ted by the veiy text* TOMFEE bow targe aletter
[ H A V E writtenwith mine owne bond : fpCa-
king of the whole Epiftlc,in the time part: or
if ofany one part more than of another, of
the former pair,rather thanof the latter. Se-
condly.his alferrion is not true,for (if we ex-
cept tereme)noneof the Ancients (as I take
ic)arc of that opinion. Not (£) Amtrofr.Viho
faith, wheretoe whole writing ishie owne hand,
thereeonbee no falfboed. Not (c) (f'hryfoftome»
whofaith,To therefl of hie Epiflles he did fnb-
feribe, but this whole Epifllehee writ himfelfe.
Not Primafiut.uCwg the wordperferipfit, that
hewrit it through with his owne hand. Nop
{d)Theodoret ,affirming that** fternes Panlwrit
the whale Epiftle.Noc (*) TheophilaEt, who
bringsin Pawl(peaking to them in this man-
ner j / 4»»enforced towrite this Epiftle unto you
withmine owne hand. Not Otttithenitu, who
callech it ttAwpcv tm&ritr , an EpiiHe written
with his ownehand. Not ( f ) tAnJelme,who
paraphrafing the tcxr,faith,it is all oneas if he
had (aid-, This Epiftle l writ with mint owne
hand- And a little before,Net with the Scribes
hand,but with mine owne band:(albeit Anftlmt

lo prejudice his alTption, who lived
long after him.) Not the Author of the
Commentary upon the Epiflles aferibed to
Ierome, TWS.for hee upon the i Theftale-mans 3.verfe 17. faith plainly,(£) tVitb theft
words be fubfifibnnit hio Epiftlcs,excepting that
tothe CalatOpts , which hee writ from the be-
ginning to the end with bisowne band. And up-
on thefc words which we now intreatc of,
(h) See haw'l am net afraid.whichof late time
have written with mint owne band. (Where
by theway,wemay obfcrvc.thac Ierome is not
theauthor of thofeCommentaries, being fo
contrary to himfelfe.) This I confclTe is a
light matter,& not to be flood upon, were it
not that femeare toohaftyto (wallow what-
foever comes in chcir way, tinder the title of
the Doflours.lt mufl the;fore lie a caveat un-
to us, not to be toocredulous in bclccving e-
very one that (lull avouch thisor that to bee
thcopinonofthc Fathers, no though it bee
affirmed by a father,cfpccislly by fuch a one
as draweth nccre the dicgs,as Haimodoth.

It is certain then,that'Taut writ this whole
Epiflle with his ownehand: the rcafbnsare
thefe tfirif,that it might appeare under his
bid, that he was nochangeling, but chcfime
man that hcc was before, in char hee did not
preach circumcifion, or theobfervarion of
Icwifli ceremonies, asthefilfe apoftles flan,
dered him,Gal 5.11.Secondly,that this his
letter was not counterfekcdby anotheV, and
feat in hisname, as rhcfllfeapofllesmight
havcob/e&cd, and theGalatians f&jpeQvdk
Thirdly/hathe mighrfaflaiie hisflneere love
towardnhem, dc hovir hedid (asit totejrra-vaile in painrof them, * tillChrifttofc for-

med in thcm,(hunnqignolabour,that mighfurther theirfalvatiori. : . .
Wee may hence further obferre a three-fold differenceofthebookesof Scripture in

the new Teftament -Some were neither writ-ten by an Apoftle.uorfijbfcribcd;as the Go>
fpellof Marketand Laly. Some fubfetibed,
but not written: as the Epiftle to the Ro-manes, and others. Some both written, and
fubferibed:as this Epiftle, andchat to fhilt-mon,verfe19. 1brevewrittenit wkh miner*baud'!wiilreeompenctit .New that Paul
fubferibedevery Epiftlewith his ownehand,
he bimlclfe witneilerh, aTheft.3.17.Thefa.
tutntionof me Paul pithtwine ownbaud,which it
a ftpnetnevery Eptftlefthtt ir is mine, and nOt
forged in my name by another:)/* / write ] the
graceof our Lord JefusChrift be with jonalt. In
Which place he wameth the Tbeltaloniansa-gaineof faille teachers,andforged letters: for
iTbeft.z.zihchid befought them they would
not be troubledby fpiritnor by word,nor by letter,
asthoughit came fromhim
flbfwes how they may know whether the E-piiHebehisjOr nor; if it have this figne, ids
mine, elfc it is counterfeit: for thisnote or
markers to be found in all and every one of
my Epiftle*.Now thefe words[which it a ftgne
inevery Epiftle]cannot be meant (asfomc are
of opinion) of the former words oncly, vie.,
tbe/alutatieu ofme Paul with mine owne hand;Firftjbccaufe he faith it is a fignein every E-piftlc,whereas it is oncly to be found, r Cor.
Iff.a I.Galatians6.\l.Coloff.q.1S.i ThtftalI3.
17.Philemon,vcr\.t9.* f\d not in anyother of
his Epiflles. Secondly, the words, /*/ write,
(hould befalfcj if they bo referred only to the
former words,becaufc that manner offalutati-on is not to bee found in every Epifllc, (ail
havealready (hewed.) And except they bee
referred to the words following,The graceof
onr LordItftu Chrift, &c. they have cither
none,or a very hard conflruftion. Thirdly,
if j\»*/rfalutation(whichhcaffirmerh to bee
a certaincnoteof hisEpiflle) bee underflood
rtf thefe words,Thegrace ofour Lord J.Chrift,
&e.it agreesunto all,(as Anfelm* confclTerh )
whereas being meant of the former words
oncly,ir doth noe agree toall,bur to a few:5c
yet makes it a generalI, infalliblenorr,
and figri?of every Epiflle. BtCi6c,Ambro/e,Sc
'Primafitu in (heir- Commentaries upon the
place, asalfothe Authorof thi Commenta-ry,which goetbunder leromerhime,affirme,
thefigne whereby to* may knowTouts Epi-fllet from Counterfeit and forged Epiflles,,to
Conlift in thefewords s 7begrace pfour Lord,
( fp.ftbyf.icTbeodorethltcmCefay,that74*/
cAtslbofaintatioto,aberredithm orbhffmg,which
uintbetndof theEpiftle:and a littleafter,Heco
welcome, that be*#*aceuflomed towrite thefe
\nfiijsTkegraceof her Lord,&c,iufte’adof 4-dfriif,orfafeweH untothem.And Haimo{longaf-rer.e*pOurtdl thtfi words, /of write,bow!
(fikfihc )eventbu dtitfodewtt,Thtgranif ear

UWm
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(tACommentary upon4.10
A j cond, thaxtbejcompel!menu the obferving of

their devifed religion.The third, rheendand
fcope they aime at,that they may alway bee
in the fun-ftu'oe, living at cafe, and having
the world « vi'xW ^ oneljbeenufe they would not
fujfer perfecution for the croffe ofCbrift.

Fiift,thc Apoftie faith,that they make afairc
{bavintheflejb:which is takendiverfly,forit
fignifies I undry things. Firftco make anout-ward glorious /hewaccording totheflcflj,as
that they were true Ifraclites, of the feed of
Abraham,8cc.of which boafling /*4*//peaks,
2 Cor,11 18. Seeinjr that manygloryafter the
fiejbj willglory alfo.They art Ijrallitctjoam I:
they art the feedof Abraham, foam/. Sccond-
ly, to plcalc the Ifraclitcswhich areafter the

B flelh,and toapprove themfelves unto them,
which held the keeping of the cercmoniall
law. Thirdly, to vaunt themfelves to the
Iewe5,andth«nofrhecircumcifion, of the
Galatians, whom they had circumcifed in
the flcfb,as being made profelytcs.and wonne
to their profeflion by their meanes. Laftly,
to pretend great zeale and religion in out-ward obl'crving of the law,(landing in carnall
rices, and bodily cxercifes, as circumciOon,
rotates, purification,and die like:which car-nall rices the Apoftie oppofech to fpirituall
w o r f l i i p, ’.i.a n d t o the new creature,
v lC.of this chap.and bodily cxcrcifc(which
proficeth little) to true piety, and the (incere
praftice thereof, which is profitable for all

C things,!7 M*4 8. Thewords may betaken
' in all thcfc acccptions, though principally in
the hit.

Hire wee havea notable property of falfc
teachers, which is, to fee a fairc face upon
the muter, tocarry all before them with a
fm'ooth countenance, and in outward appea-
rance to excell. For as Satan,though a black
devill.anangdl ofdatkenellc, doth change
himfelfc intoa white devil ), as though hcc
were an Angclloflight, fo that a roan can
hardly diftmguifh his wicked fuggeftions,
from the good motion of Gods Spirit, and
therefore may fay, as ltpsua faid to the An-
gcll, Art then inearfide,orononr adverfariet,
/*/&#«» y.13. So his inftruments transforme
thenfelves, as though they were the Apofiles of
Chrifi,and Alinifierstf righteoufnejfe, z Corint.
11.13.

in the old Tcftament,falfc prophets were
accuflomed outwardly to conformc them-
fdves to the habitc & attire of the holy men
of God,in wearing of a rough garment,as E-lias and (he reft of the Prophets did,Zacb.i 3.
4.YndcrchenewTcftjmcnr, in the time of
thrift,the Pharifces in hypocrifie, under a
(hew of long prayer,devoured widowes heu-
fes,Mar.*3»i4- In theApoftles time falfc tea-cherswith their wil-Worfhip,astouchnetjafie
n»t,handlenet,(whichhad a (hew of wifedome
in Voluntary religiS,and humblcncs of mind,
andoot fparing^of.chcbody) did undermine
the religionol God,Cel,1.21,xa,13..

Lord.&c. i grant it is probable that Paul
writ his owne name in the end of every Epi-
ftic,whether in the Grecketongue, and in
the Hebrew characters (asHaimoaffirmeth)
1 leave it at unccrtaine,and that by thefaluta*

tionorfigneofhis Epaftlcj his name written
with his owne hand,is in partrobc under-
flood: yet it is not oncly nor principally
meant.The certaine figne therefore of hisE-
piftlcs it.befidcthc fubfeription of hisowne
namc,the farcwcl that he gives them in thcfc
words, Thegraceof our Lord Itfus Chrijl bee
withyou all,or the like to the fame cftefl: I fay
tothcfamectFclt,bccaufe thefevery formall
words are not to be found in every of Pauls
Epiftles.Therefore Cajetanis farwide, who
taketh the intire and formall falutation, as it
is litterally fet downe, zTheffal.̂ ,17.robcea
note that the Epidle is his*, lo that if it want
any one word,either the Epiftlc is not Touts,
orthcreisfomedcfeflin the text: lor here-
upon hee concludes, that the Epiftlc ro the
Coloftiam oncly,hath fomething wanting in
the farewell or falutation, becaule ir is /aid,
Grace be rrithyou:and nor thegrace ofour Lord
IejmChrift be with you,is it is in all his other
Epiftles.But firft, it is an untruth.for they are
not only wanting in the Epiftlc to the Colof*

fians,but alio in the i,toTimothy,and in that
toTitus,where it is oncly faid,Qracc bt with
thee,Croce be withyouall.Secondly, it is a Hat
miftaking of the text,forTauls meaning was
notin cvciy Epiftlc to tic himfelfc prccifcly
tofo many words and fyllables, bnt to com
mend them to the grace ofChnfhfomctime
making expre if ? meniion of Chrift,fjnictime
concealing his namcjyct lo,as that it is alway
underflooiy hough not cxprelTVd.

I z. iAs matrj as make a faire fere in the fiefs,
compel! you to bee circumcifed, or.e’y becaufe
they would not /offerperfectionfor thecrojje tf

Col.4. it.

11ini.(-.it .
lir.J.t S-

Cbnfl.
From hence to the end is laid downe the

fccond part of chcconclu/bn, which I call a
Recapitulation,wherin the Apoftiedoth very
artificially (as Oratoursareaccuftomed) re-
peat thofc things which he would have fpcci-
ally to be remcinbred,the inaine points han-
dled in the Epiftlc. Fitft,that neither circum* D
cifion is nccclTary to junification, nor thece-.
remoniali law to falvarion. Secondly, that
the falfc apoftles urging ihp obfervation of
the law, as a thing nccctrary to falvarion,
fought not hereinGods glory,or the edifica-
tion of their hearers,but their owne cafe and
frccdomc from the crolTc, and perfection.
Thirdly, that Chrift crucified is the oncly
clung that juftifies a fisher without the

ks of the law.FourrhIy,that true religion
ftandeth not in outward things, but in there*

novation of the inward maq,
I n chit verfc and thenext following, Eafd

defcribesthefalfeapoftlcsby five properties.:
three whereof are laid downe in . this verfc.
Thefiift is.ihat theymakeafsur/ fltw,ThqfeV

wot

vu

And
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the Epifile tothe(falatians.Cap,6. +»
• By rhii.weemty firc bbw hypocrites and
falle teachers (land cfpctiaUy tiponoutwatd
things, as,extemail jrites . and ceremonies,whichAttbnt tLvtfttamUoSrtncs ef men,Mat-15.9.The PJurilces made much ado* about
wafhing theoutrideof the cup’, and.of *h«
platter, when as the inridc was full of Mpaicand all uncleanndlc.cJW*.!5.1y. very.quri-.
ous about wafhing of their hands before
meat,M*r.y.3. and yet catc!cdc towarii their
hearts fchm wickcdncrii,/*-.4.14 ptccift in
fmall matters,as in tything uf mint, anile, dc
cummiqrjhutprophabcinthc practice of the
waightier things of the'law, 4* judgement,
mercy,&fidelity, M*t.13.13 whited tombs,fairc without,and filthy within,vcr.a7.-Thus
the Popifli woifiiip conriftcth elpecialiy in
outward things,which may plcafc the lenfcs
ofcaiuallmcn.asin vocal], and inftnlmentallMuficke, to pleafe the care: cenfings and
perfumes,to delight the fn.ell: gttildirgand
painting, with other fightsand ipeftadcs to
affeft chtcyc. And at this day, in the Malic
(which they account the very marrow of
their Martins) there is nothing but dumb*fliewesihyftnonieallgt. lures, and wickesfit-ccr tomockeapes Withall, than tocdifictfi*people. For whereas in former, tiryic they
were wont tofay, Let w pee heart a\*-dt*ff*;now the.common faying in Italy is- jhis t Letmgeefee a(JHaffe: Lee us chereoue.crictlic
fpirirsbefore we truri them, and .elptcially
in matters of religion, follow Chrife pre-cept,Het to judgehy the outwardappt/K*Hcfoloh,
7.*4.Blit to judgeft vP/ophetsjby tfee ,fruit
of their doftrine, Matth.7, id. and flf their
dofttintby the touchftone of the word, If*.
8.zb, father though the devill transformchimlclfeimo an Angejloflight) nay, though
an Angcll from heaven preach any ocher
thing,- beride that wfe.have received fromChrift,wee rouft hold him.acciirledj and in
fodoing WC (hall follow thrifts his praftice,
mho was prudent inthefeme of the Lord,and did
mot judgeby the fight ofhi*ties jterreprtye bythe
hearing of bistares,If*.1.1,3.The lecond note and marks of tfitfe falfe
ceachcrs,is, thar theytompeU men tt hr cfpeMm-

. ciftd,The word compel^ hatbj» rcac empli.fi >,
for it fighifiech, that they did nor convince
the j’udgcment,or periwade the Will and i f f c-ftion ofthe Galatians,1 bur enforced them a-gainft their wilsi for though ciicurocifion
Be nothingof it lclfe(as Paulfaith) ycyo befcompelled to receive circumcifioir, afld to
place (unification in the ufcof it,andfinr^ jo
thetifgWUfic, is the ready way , jp.pyeit
tumtGbrift, thefoundation of outdalvatjpn.
GoLj.4« L :J
l Here fundry qucftioniarc to brt iftCvyPr
fed. tt&y j roaybeeidetmndcd.ivkf.sbff
tt be«lfUidurifodna^«lLrnicfi tp otdwifo^fr
tigimlk? M the MGhfJttftlep <M*pU*d the
.GtJat jpftpw cirpimeifidod The Ma-giftrnH np#y, and ought tocompel),pomace

M m z Recufants

. Andafter thar, in.ihe Primitive Churchy A
the herctikes1,called Catharifts, under a (hew
of holineile,fading,prayer,&c. d»d fafcrmoft
damnable hcreries in the Church. * i... And asin former rimes, the Jewes under
thcgloriooscities01 tbe children#/~ Abrabam,
tbe Scboltert a/Mofes,thetempleof the Lerefthe
templeofthe Lord,made many Prtifdytcsbf
deceiving thefoulesof thefimple:.So;atthis
day, under rhe glorious titlesof theChurchy
bf Councils.Fathers,antiquity, confeorfunsiverfalityj the pretended Romane CathoJ
(ikes,have enfnared many a riqsplc foulc:and
nomarvell, confidering that thefe are the
rimes of which Chrift foretold* that falft
prophets (hould deceive( if it were pofitblc )
the very Eleft, /̂<*«6.14.14. And of which
S. Paul prophefied, chat Antichrift (hould
come throughtheefficacy of Sathorty with mil
power,and./ignes,and lying wanders, and in*B
deceiveal/enejfeof unrighteonfnejfe,among them
thm portfh, 1Tbrftlonians a.9, lo. And all
this is d?nc by outward (hewes and fcmblan-ces, which our Saviour Chrift tearmeth
(beept;doathing ,Mat.7.15.and it ftandeth in
tbelcfourc particulars:Fim,ingreat fwelling
ptld, as,the ondyttue Citholilce Church,
ineVicar of .Chrift, the Occumenicall Bi-(hop: modprofound, illuminate, Angelicall,
Seraphicall Doftours ;Iefuites,theoncly true
followers of the jdoftrineand example of lei
fus.Stc. Secondly, in pretending scale and
devotion,whrrby they would perfwade.that C
their religion is the oncly true religion.* all
others,which fwarv*fromit,arenothing but
foKe^andfabulous : and this they doe three
wayes..Firft,/o£rtA?**,by having God alwaies
intheirmouthcijcrying in hypocririe with
thefalfc proplicrs,Lord,Lord* Matthew 7,11,
Orastnelefuiticall faftion doc,.lefn/Maria,
Secondly, fefenfcole, with ihticing words,
confiding in probable rcafons, & pcrfwalive
arguments.ColoflUns t ,4. Thirdly, ,
with fairc and flattering words, to deceive
thehearts ofrhe.Ample, Rontams i5.»8. By
which three mCanei.ihc Ieiuires have prevai-led much inPrinces Courts, in thefe latter
4aj(ef, Apoc.\6t\4, Thirdly,.it) thegloriousomfideofholinclfeof life and converliition,
in not (paring ihf budy,hy whipping of -the-fRbf«,as Baalspriefts lanced rhemlelves till
t^( b.fobd g\ilhcd,i Kin.18. a8. in ftrift fafts,
M^nnicaliAOUrbsi hard fare,, bad lodging,

appiPeh,and fuel) like, Laftly, ift fireHpd,efc,ej|(ntgifts of propheric.tongues^clo-.tWIWi'IBfrwIfek' Ac.Ahd!thusthey makefomLflrewefgedlintffet % TVw^y. tobc f.etm
elookpff wiekfdueffeti Pet.i.itL:fo thata# ihe^vill with fairc,words put Eve into a fooklMradifctilUt length he had driven 1her o^#« WW<ft»«ll PnWadife, androadcher alfoJjafirdtbcfi êftiilJ., Styhitmiaifarsdllfia

owe th4piir)4«f .oiTihefttppk^jctnfe than
tofallfrom their ownc(lability. t.,

8

t
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GajwfiQAQommentarie upon41* A nieercly by compullion,may afterwards'(by
themercy of God) profelTc it only for devo-
cion. And what though fome come not to
leamc, but to carpc and cavil!? yet God may
caftthe net df his mercy f® far over them,
thatcontrary to their purpofe,they may bee
csnghc.1V. If the Magiftratc,who may com*

pdl them,8cfb reclame them, do differ them
akamtinue jiuheirerrours or hcrcficj,with>

odeeomh>1*nienr,heis guilty of their hone:
Inubycompelling them he hath difehatgee
Ins duty:foralbeit they being compelled,.da
dilfcmbleand play the hypocrites, do lie,am
forfwearethemfclves, that is not the Magi*
Urates fmne, who intends nothing but their
cooveiGon and falvation, it it their own pro*

pecand perlbnall finne.
objetlimI /. Men ought to beperfwadet

to embrace religion,and induced to bdeeve,
but not compelled .* for the willcannot be*
compcllcd.^m/wfr.Truc it is,the will cannot
becompelled;and as trueit is likewife, that
the Magiftratc doth not conopclf any to be*
leeve:for whena man doth bclcevc,5c from ;
his heart embrace true religio, he doth it wil- '

lingly: notwichftanding meanes are to bee
ufedro make the willing, that arc unwiUihct
and chemcaneiisto compcll them to lame
to ouraflemblies/oheare the word, and to
ltame thegroundsof true religion: fdr h is
Gods commandemcnt,men flioald prove rfa

t /pints,i lob*4.i.that fo they rnay know the
C ! truth,and cleave untoit. tAttfufline faith - fit-

ly,and finely to this purpofr,guodautem vb*

bis vidtturinvit*t ad veritattmttontffecogeudet*
trratis nefiitates Scriptnras, ne<jue virudnd

j‘Dei qnitos valcntvtfacit,dnmcog nearinvite.$•*
, condly, whrnPapillsrecciuethc Sacrament;
fwtare allegiance co >eheir'Prrpcc, prdtrir
rhciclvcsinourcongregacions, whoknewti
that they doe thefethings ajjjaihft their corf
fcicncc i nay-,rather wee ought in charity to
think that they are perfwaded in confcienee
they may doe them, when by oath and •pro'
reflation theyconfcflcfo mtich. Buc bee -it
they did all in hypocrific,(half the execution
•f godly Jawes rheifore cede, becaufc hy-
pocrites will not obey, but -in diflimultth
on i < 1 •• "

Reeufanritoprofetfotree religion:fisr hee is
cufiotmrtnftjue tubal*, and therefore is to

havecare thattruereligion bceprofdfcd,and
the conitmncrsthereof punifhed. An ex*

ample hereof wee havein good Ring I•fish,

'hhocatfedall that toerefound in [erufdom and
that is,all his fubjeQs) toftand to

the 'covenant tobteb ho made withthe Lord,nay,
which is mote,be compellednil that were found
in lerufalemtoftrvt tht lord their Cod,t Chro.
5 4,5 a m o n g which multitude many
there were (no doubt) which did like better
of Idolatry, than oF God* worfhip, as the
word rtwy*A><tftdo'h import. The King that
made char great Tapper, commanded his fer*

vinck to comptilthepnefls to comein unto bint,
Luke 14.13.whence Augvjline gathcreth that
it is the Magiftraces duty to compcll rccu-
fant«,fchifmatikei,her«tikcs, andfuchlily to
the hearingand profefllngof the word. Bur
here three things arc commonly objefteda-
gainfithi:do l̂nnc.

Objettion I. Tocompcll men ra embrace
true religion, is to make them goe againft
their confcienee, which the Migiitrate ought
not to doe: as fome Papifts have affirmed,
that they would not for ten thoufand worlds
compcll a lew to fwearr thar there were a
blclud Trimry, bccaule he fliould bee dam-
ned for (Wearing againft his confcienee, si.
though the thing were never fo true. Attfwtr
L IFit wertfo hainous a finne to compcll a-
ny toembrace true religion, becaufc iris a.
gainft their confciertce, why doe popifh Pre-
lates, and Magiftratcs, compcll Protcftants
(and that by cxqurfite torments) totcconcilc
themfelves to the Church ef Rome,to( wearc
obedience to1hePope,toacknowledge Tran-
fubftantiation, and to heare Malic, which
they know aredire&ly againft their confid-
ence? I f. If they will not compel!men to
do any thine,(chough never fogood or god*

lyr,)becaufctt is'againft tfieir confcienee:why
fhoufd they nor bee as fcropulou* in reftrai-
ning rhem fromdoing that which is unlaw-
full, becaulcthey are’peifwadtd in confci>

eree they ought to ddc*? For if they com.
pell men to omit char which they bclccve to

begood,becaufc they know ktobee «vill,(as 0
their owne praftife proveth, iw that they
will not fuller Proceftirtts .to pray publikcly
in a known* tongue^ nor receive the Sacra*

ment in both kinde^dte.) whydoe theynot
compcll theraaIfo,"to rioc thar which they
knowto-begood,though they thinkeir tobc
tevilf. i f (. The Magiftratc is rt> compcll
to Ombtack truereligion, or to ptintfh them
for their obftinacy in hothearkening-to the
word; becaufc he is to ofe the meanro to re*
clam# them, ahd tow4nrthem to a love and
liking nf iheetmhw Nowfolong lothcy arc
rtrgcdtoheareritvwoNjp'thereTsIWpo they
hiay be wonnie Jg&f«l%iftl4xp«rieftte4kwei
(a* Antufint teftifiethof theD*•*!£& that
they Which drd ptrttftt religtoii if1me ]
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ObjeElion I J J.The Miigiftrate by com-
pelling Reeulanrs to the nptWakd profeffil
on of religion, roakcrh tlmdwen fftpy the by*

pocricei.to counterfeit and d)lTemblO.
TheMigiftradc in executing thc lawes, hath
Ho fuch intent, but oncljr rlf*t'thfy tnrght
hea¥e the word, btleevc it; tnd'bei flvtd,
Ag»infc;Prt)t»ftam Recufanr* m orher eottifc
tries, are ndcalbwed by Papifts to alledge
their confcienee for their'rribfal), but a ê
Wlnpelled,oitti«rtOconforme themfelves,or
UUMdergoewoeli towwntss rib-mofe may
’ftichpideeiwo of'cofi&icniei3<Mft(fe the pi
fffts,ortkhkHomilWl,fctfrtJfittYlicyThoirid
reefivetheftun««kafote Whieh they mvte
toothers. -V i * r' ' » > ;:«i
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the Efiftle tothe CjalfUans.
11,Qne(l. How can it.be truly faid, that A

the falic apoftles compelled men to receive
circumciGon, feeingTttrn wsunetcempoBtdte
bedrcnsnctftdf Gal.i .i* Jn/iThu placima-ketb nothing againft the text in band l the
meawag.isf that P**l for hi* part wasready
to htve.drcuracil'cd Titne (asnee did 7M**-
/6f.«^/^4i*5»3.)rather than offend the weake
brethren. But when it came to this opint;
that they would ncedcs urge circumpiuoftiM
athing.necelfary to falvation, Pant refufed
todeeit, for allthefalfe brethren that crept in,
v.4. that i»,notwithftanding they laboured
by al meancs tobring it in ufc againc.Ncither
did the Apoftles urge it, or require it, as a
thing nlcellary to lalvation.

111. Jt may be demanded) whether that Bcircumcifion beingfo vehemently urged by
the falfe apoftles,might not have bcene ufcdf
Anfa.It miglit not.For albeit it be in it felfe
a thing indifferent, and fo it slcillcth not,
whether a man bee circumcifed or not, (as
P«*/Uiih.) Csrcnmcifion isnothing,andttstcir*
sttmeifion if nothing : yet being urged as a mat*
ter. ofabfoluce ncccflicy, as without which
men could not be fared, 5 .1. it ought
not to bee ufed. The like may belaid of all
indifferent things, if they bee made clfemiall
parts of Gods worfhip, or necdfaiy to falva-tion;as the ufe of meates and drinkes, obfer-
ving of times & fcafons,wearing this or that
habite, or attire, forbidding of mariage to
femeordersofrocn.For when things indiffe- C
rent are made ncceftary, the nature of them
is changed. Vpon this ground Exjhjah
brake in peeces the braxen ferpenr.whcn the
Ifraelitci began to Worfhip it, z Kwg.18.4.'

Firft, Ijct us obferve out of thefe words,
Thtf compelljonto beecircumcifed, that Paul
doth not oncly ufc Chriihan pollicie, but
dealfth'.very rhetorically, cxcufing the Ga-latians,as though they were conftrained a-gainft their wils,todoc as they did: and lay-ing all ihc blame upon the falfea portles .* and
f<> doth elofely. alienate (heir affection from
thefe fcduceri, who would have them cir-cumcifed,either by voluntary fubmiflion,or
by violet compulfion: the like godly poli-cy we ought to ufc in dealing againft here. 0
rikes, and falfe teachers, that thepeoples
mindesmay bee enftrangedfrom them, and
take noloveof their doAritte, nor liking of
their perfons.

Here wee have a fcconcj note of falfe tea-chers,which is,not onely to rctaineceremo-nies themfclvcs, but to urge them upon
others,and conftrainemento theobferving
of them:for they weremoreearneft and for-ward in urging circumcifion (ebeirowne de-vice)than the keepingof the morall law t and
foare all feducerf. ThePharifecs did urge
their owne ceremonies, as wafting before
meate, wafting, pf .pots, cups, and platters,
dec more than the . commandeijitw ofGOB. And the Papifts urge the Lent faft

moreftriftly,thaivfaftjugfrom fuuwK whichis the pnely truefall, Efaj.58.vcrfejft Andtheirpwpeftories-dopftew, that men have,
beertemoreicvaelypupifbcd forcing flefll
°»gPWiTrid«y,thapforiqppiittiugttf fimpicfomic*tio,orfollowing of ftrangefWh.Thcy
ftand driore inijrgingvific . outward worfhip-ping ofaq Image,ocaptecpof br*d>tl>§i(.thc
inwardjpirituall worfhip. And as thtyhavcmade,theSaints dayqa cquall with chc-Sab-bath dayfij/o have they made the prpphana-:tion of theman cquall fin ând have puniftedit with equal!puniftrpenr. . ..

Icisfmther.ro bee obferved,how they %*bufc cireumcifion, fpr whereas by Gods or-dinance ic was bur Xfcelt of the rtgbicbn/nijfaof faith, Rone.4.1/.they perverting (he end
ofir,makeit a meritorious cauieof falvariqnt
and. therefore compcll men to bee airpumcifed :
it is Gods worke, they make it rhfif owncwqrkc,yea, fuch a worke,as by which they
hope to be faved.And this their doling may
fitly bee paralleled by the Popifh praftiic at
this day,.in making baptifmc, which is but a
(igneand fcalc of grace, to bee the proper,immediate, and. phyficall caufe of conferringgrace,by the workewrought:Aliflej.prayer,
and farting, (which are but fignes Sc ceftimo-dict of jullification ) to bcc caufes thereof.Nay,their ownedevices,of confcflion, fatis-faftion, fupererogation, tobee meritorious
caufes of /uftificauon, and falvation.

Laftly, fee here how the pervcrftuir.*
of the corrupt heart of man,doth thwart the
ordinanceofGod, . As long as circumcifion
was commanded by God, moft abhorred
irj for the heathen tclrifieio much, that the
Iewes were odious for it. But now being a-behfhcd, they rake it up againc; receive it,
and urge it as a thing neccilary to £>c< ob-ferved.upon painc of damnation. Whereas

, if GOD fliou’d cn/jync it agrinc, theyI would (no doubr) account it as a heavy! yoakc, which neither they nor tiieir fathers
were able to beare. This improving oftharwhich God corintiandech, and approvingthat which he forbiddeth, argues thegreatcorruption of the heart, and that the wife-dome of theflcfii is not oncly an enemy, buteven fiat enmity againft Cjtd , Romanes j.Icmuft therefore reach us to captivate our
reafon.and tofub/eft our wils to the will of
God in all things.

Tho third property of thefe falfeapoftles
is, the teaching of circumcifion, that is, of
falfedodrine} becanfe they teenldnotfnffltr per-feenttonforthecroffeofCbrift-, rhac is, for prea-ching the truedohrrnc of the Gofpcll, con-cerning Chrift crucified.It may beg deman-ded whether it was ncceftary that rhofew*taught nor circumcifion,bur fpjlkeagainftit,ftt>uld beperfecutedi Towhich I anfwer,
that it was neccffary,according as Passt affir-med,GaJ.$.li,IfIteach ctrcnmcifcn,-whjdot
Ijet(ufferperfection}The rcafon was this:
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Ut- cA(jommentarie upon
The Romanc EmperoOr had given liberty A>

ro the lewe*tolive according to their owne
lawes, and char without molcftation ©rdi-
fturbaiice, in all places tf the Romane-Em-
pirej f'o tbit if a lew became a Chrifthrti.hee
had the pfiviledgeof' tlI<W, fo long ail hee
kept theCeremoniall lawi'tad taught no de-
partirtgfrom tAiofhs .‘whereas they which
raughr,rhat ceremonies i*erc abrogated and
rhar men were juftsfietf onely by Faith in
Chrift, Wanted this priviledge, and To were
perlecutedof no men more than of the lews,
either by thcmfclves, or by incenfing others
agtinft tltclti, t Thefft/onians 1.1y,id; The
talfe apoftlcs therefore ro avoidc perfccuri-
on, coyncdanewGofpell; in matter of fab
vation./oyning Chrift and Jl-fofe;, /uftifica.
(ion byfaith, and by Wotkcs. So that here
wee have another charalter and marko of
falfe teachers,which is,tolabour by all means
to enjoy the w*rl J, and fo efehew thccrofF* j

.and lather than they will fuftcr perfecurion,
to make a horchporh of religion, as we may
fee, notonely by this particular, but by the
couifc of the biftory of the Church, and in
larter times by the Interim under Charles
thenfr.and thefixe articles under Henry the
eight by our Mediatours and rcconciiiatours,
who either (as it is faid of old Conciliator )
labour toaccord fireand water: or elle like
huckftcrs.mixc wine and water for their own
advantage: and by all neuters andmungtils
inrcligion.wliohoverin the winde, becaufe C
they would flandfurefor all fifties, or winne
the favour ofgrcat men, that they might nor
ftand in the way of their preferment. This
is thcfinnc of the multitude amongu«r who -
defiretohavc Chrift, but they will none cf
hiscrofter they would bee with him upon
mount Tabor, but not upon mount Calvary,
crowned with gloiy, but not crowned with
thorncs.

Further,wee may hence gaiJicr an elTcnti-
alldifference ofciue and ftlie teachers:the
one feeke the good of tftc Church, the other
Icckc thcmlelvcs s the one the glory of God,
rheother their owneglory. Itisoblerved by
PopifliPriefts , and other, rhat though the
hfuires pretend they doe all things inordine D
adTieum,yet they intend themfclvcs, doing
all things tn ordine ad feffos, it being the
maikctlrcy fhoote at in ail their Michiavcl-
lian plots and policies, that they may have
cnmdiputnte orinttt.a Lordly command, and
alafiehfe.

Againe, here wee fee that thelove of the
trurh^nd of the world, the feareof the face
ofmen, and the feare of God can never ftand
together:Asalfohow dangerous a chine it
istabeeaddi&edto the love of the world:
for it hath bernealwayes thedafe of revolt,
in that men never embraced religion, fo as
that they could be contented tofufter
curion for the profeftion of it, nor lay
their lives in themaintenance thereof, cMat,

f J * a i.Asfoonrastribnlationorperfetationcom-
by andby they meoff*ruled: whereas wee

ought rohave thefame naindethar‘Pam/had,
who knowing charbondsand imprifonmenc
aboadhim. yet paired not for them, neither
Wftshivlifedeare unto him, yffl'/xo. x j.and
was nor oneljrready to beebound, buttoxhe*

alfoforrhe name of the Lord lefur, tARr
** lj. The reafons which (bould make ns
smiling to take upour crotTe St follow Chrift,
arcchcfe: Firft, it it a great mercy and fa-
vour of God, (hat we are accounted worthy
tofufter any thingforhis'fake- AS.y.41.The
Atefiles departed from the ConttctB, rejojeing
that they were accounted worthy to fnfer rebuke
for bis name.Secondly, irisa meanes (by the
mercifull promife of God,) ro procure and
obrainethebleffingsof this life, Marks 10.
30. Thirdly, it hath bleffedneflc annexed ro
it, with a promile of aftilhnee and hclpc of
theSpirit ofGod. t Peter4.It. If ye be ren-
ted on far the nameof Chn(l, btiffed artyee, for
tbe Spirit ofglory,andof God refteth upon yon,
which mtheir part is tvUlfpokpn of, bnt onyour
part isglorified.Laftly, the end of the crofle,
is glory unlpeakcablc, If we fuffer withhim,wee
(bailalfo heglorified with him,Rom.8.17.

Further*whereas Saint /><«*/ linkech toge-
ther perfecurion* and the preaching of the
crolfe,wee may fee,thar the profeffion of the
Golpcll and perfectiondoe either goehand
in hand, or doefollow oneanother infepara.
blyj for,as many as willlivegodly in Chr 'sfi leftts
mufifufferptrftcmion, 1 Timothy 3.1 ». C%i0-
fes isfaid tohave chefenrathcrtt fajpr afiUQi-
onwtththe people of God, than toenjoy the ptea-
faresoffinr.efora feafon,Hebrew,11.a 5.Where
weIce rhat alfltflion is the lot and portion
of thegodly.The reafon hereof is twofold.
The malice of the devill, who isalway nib-
ling artheheele, Cjen.y .t j. And the hatred
of themalignant Church (thedevils feede)
ever maligning the Church and people of
God. The devill inaketh wane with the
remnant of the womans feede, which kcepe
thecommandementsofGod, and have tne
teflimonyoflefus, tApoc.12.17. The ma-
lignant Church perlccutcch the Cltfirch of
God,as we may lice in their type?,namely,in
Cain hating and perfecuting Abel : Ifbmael
Ifnac, Efan Iaeob: Which they did onely
becaufethey faw their owne workes tobeevill,and
theirs to begood,\ Iohn 3,12. And if it bede-
manded, why iholc thac preach the word
plainly and powerfully ro the conscience af
minin evidence of the fpirir, arefo extreara-
ly hated and maligned? Anf.lt it for noother
thing, bnt even fir the workes fake, for which
thev ought to be reverenced,1TheffaH.y.1 j.
and becaufe they prophecy not good unto them,
bnteviU,t Xsjg.lt.S.rhar is. preach not plea-
Grig things, by fowingpillowes under their
c1bowes,and lulling them afleepe in the bed
offecurity, but denounce the judgements
of God agaimft them, and fo difquiet and

trouble
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the EfijlU totbe ( jalatians•Gap.6 . 4*5
trouble rheirguiiry confciencet, And what A
(Ibcfeeehyoo) is rhereafosawby rhofcrhar
make confidence offinnerare To maligned,of
the wicked wwMifcbrandedwith theblack!
names of PurUonie and Prmfiuns f but this
which ourSaviour ChfiAgiketh,M» i y.9;.
Beedmfk thrj «v net of the world, therefore the
jnrUbaetbtbtm } Now all thiscemmeth to
palfe, by reufon of tharenwity which God
hath pot berwiwthewomanand the fcrpentj
his feed,and her faed^aw.j,rj.

This teacheth us,firft,thar wee (hould fuf-
peft our fclves , that our hearts are nor
(bund, nor our practice fincere, when all
men fpeakcWcllofus: for true profcffion is
alwaycsaccompanied with perfccution,Wu
betoyou when oil me»f}eA» wU ofyou, Luke
6.16.

Secondly,thatwe mud nor be difcoursged
in our profcffion, t hough there beenever (o
many that make oppolition, or fo mighty
that raife persecution againft us. Though
they tell us as they did Pool, H.Co »-
cernmg this ftif, wee knowthat evtry whereitit
Jpoke**g**fl! or take us up with Nieedemmt
lohn 7.5S.vArt thornolfoof Golile ffewrek ond
looke.forout of Go/tlearifetb mo Prophet.In thefe
Wafts and ftorraei of temptations, weeought
to make that laying of Chrift our anchor
hold, Slefed it beethotis notofended m
Math.H.A.*

Laftly,that we thinke It not ftrange when
we findsaffl ftion, or meet with perlecution,
l Pet 41*,1 J.

S3. For they whichoreeireumei/ed, keefttut
the Low,but de/iretohoveyoucireumajtd.thot
they might glory inyourflefi.

Here the Apoftlc preventerh aneb/efti-
on,which might be made againft his former
conclufion.V. it. For it might be.faid, Pool
did them Wrong inflandcring them, to urge
circumcifionon'y bccaufcrluy would avoid
perlecution,when as they did ir,as zealousob-servers of the Law. To this he anlvvereth ne-gatively, that wharfoever they did pretend,
they intended no fuel) thing. And heeproo.
vcch his former atlcrrion, by two arguments,
and withal!dcfcribcch the fallc Apoftlc* by
twoother properties.His fitft reafon may bee
framed thus: If they did urge circumcifion as
being zealous of the Law, and hairing con-
fciencc of the obfervirg thereof, they would
keepc it themfclves as well a'dcompcll others
totnc keeping of it: But they keepe it not
themfclves: Therefore they uigeit hot in
confcience to have it obeyed, but for fome
finiftcr end The fecond reafon is this:They
that propound noother end to themfclves in
urgingcircumcifion, but vaunting and hea-dingin rheflclh: theyfeeke not the obferva-tion of the Law: But thefe fcducersurge cir>
cumcifion and other ceremonies, that they
might glory in theflefh.TherefOre theyfeeke
not the oblervaclon of theLaw. Sorhathcrc
wee have two other properties of falfe era-

chers.Thefirft isffe toutftUmeutubetbftrwmg
oftbotg Whieh they milute obftru themft/oes.
For thus tbefc reducers urged the ceremoni-all Law. Reftmbling herein theScribeaand I ,: '
Phifilkti»4iboundbtovy burdensoudgritv
to(ft bttttt,&UidthemonmtHS fbouUtrs, wher-M they tbtmfilvet wooId not move them withone
ofibarf Mgers,Mottb.13.4.̂ ThePopes,and
Prelatesol the Ronnlh Church, are notori-ous in this kind, in urging men to nuke com
(cirnce of char, whieh they thcrafclvcj will
not keep^co praftjfe that,which they will not
perform^ and to belceve that, which they
count faife andfabulous; For fiifhchcy drift-•Y require regular obedience ro bee pcifor
med of their noviccs.and othereto theirGe-B i ncrals or governours, I’pccially to the Vicar

j of Chrjft,and Sec of Kome;whcrcas they will
bee fub/eft to the higher powersas th » y

°uglic,7?«» ij.ver.1.norobedient to gover-nor* as it is required, 1 Pet.a.1
theirpraftice is notoriousin thefe iouie pat-ticuiars. Fnft,in freeing children from obedi*

encc to their parents.Secondly,in exempting
their (Iravclings from I'db/eftionto rhe civil!
Magiftrate, Thirdly, infreeing fubjefts from
their oaihof allcgcanceto their Sovcraigncs.
And laftly,by advancing that mm of finite a-bovc all that is called God, or Worfhippcd,
and giving him power to depofe Princes, to
dilpofeof Crownes and Kingdomes, and to
impofc lawes which (hall properly bindeche

Q confcience j yea,to tread Kings and Empc-rours under his feet, and caute them.like
vallals to hold his ftirrop. Againc.thty com-pell others to faft, fpecially in Lent, when
as they in the meanc time fcaft 1 their faft be-
ing tocate faft,and drinkcfaft, in mortifying

1 the flefh with their Indian Capons and Pea-
cocks*and that upon good Friday}whereas to
cate white- meates upon that day, (hould bee
in others a morcall fmne. Further, they bcare
the poorc people in hand,that Indulgences
are meancs to remit fins j and ihat thole that
arc cxccmunicated by the Popeare in a dam-nable eftate:whereas many of them account
Popei bulls ro be but buffo,metre trifles, and
fuch as buy them, ftarkefoolcs; wirnefle the

D fpeech of the Duke of Vulenee, baftard to
Pope tsflexondertUt fixr, who having loft
cercaine thouland crownes at a throw ar the
dice)Tufli(iaid he; thilitarcbutthefinncs of
the Gcnnancs. And that of Chsrltt the flit
(chough a favourer and mainraincr of the
Komanc Religion) wjio,being menaced by
Pope Puolm the third, with excommunica-tion,if hewould uocyceld up Ptayfance into
his hands,let him undcrftaAdby bia Emballa-
dor^hat he would thunderarS.Angelowith
his cannonsand amUftnif h« would needes
be thundering out hit -
Laftly, they vrgecanfrifion of Purgatory,«1-
moftaaan articleof faith, whereas fome of
tl)emareforirre from beleeving it, as chat
chey tktnkc there if neither heaven,nor bell,

. . . Mn» 4 wimelfc
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(tAQmmentarie upon /4.16
thenlikeS<kw»«**wnple, wbo(e;window^were larger wnhardunWitho^ty not like
theglow-worme,. making!a fairu;glittcring
ftew^ofthatwhifcbhweiiajfo^of*, h ..

I4.1 But Goverbid that IJbonldglorie, fitv$
itttbocroQoofeunLord Jefus Cbrifi9 therebythe
werldie crucifiedtome,and J untotheworld.

Inchcfc words'TJtnlcome* to the Redditim
ofrhediffimilirade-bctwixi him and the faJlc
apoftks.hi*gloryingAnd thcirs.Jpthem wee
may confidcr ij\yo generall . pojnn. Firft,
wherein h* would, AP( glory, in nothing fave
r»3(^c.-Secondl^thetIiMigwh«r<mhewouId
gloryy Inthe crajftof Gbrifi, whereof heren-dcrs arcafon in rho word* following, taken
from the c(F«£bwhich the crofte,wrought in
HimjFor.ty it tbf wvfdwatcrucifiedtohot,and
heuntothe trorld.
For thefirft:T6glory •impfyes three things)

Fiift,to rc;oycc,exirtr,and rriumyjiina mans
fclfc,in regard of (ome good thipg. or fonie
fuppofed good. Secondly, to bewray this
great exultation by 1'pccch, or aftion, or
both.Thirdly,by boafting of if, to lookefor
praifcandapptauleofmcn: which glorying
(according to the.na.turc of the ob/tft,& the
end ) is cithcr.good orevill. For . if it have a-
rightobjcQ,nzmtly,ttecrojfeofCbrifirand a
right tndftheglotytf God jit is goodjocherwifc
it is evil; fuch as was,this glorying pfthcfalfe
apoftlcs.and all other carnal glorying, which
isnot in tire Lord;for it is nothing elfe but
vaineglory ; fain* 1(ay, fiift in regard of the
things wherein men glory, which arc either
fuch as are nor,as when man boafteth of that
which he hath not,but would fccrae to have:
or fuch as he hath ijorof himfelfc, i- Cor.4.7.
orliich as have no continuance,but are trar-litory and fading, as all earthly things arc,
feeing man himfelfc is but atgrajfe, and all
theglory of m*ny but as the jlmrreof the field,
Ifay40:6. Secondly, it is vaine in regard of
man|from whom wc lookcfor glory,and ad-
miration, feeing his judgement is erronc-
ous.Thirdly,in regard of the end.in not refer-
ring it to then-uinc and proper rnd,the glory
ofGod, and the good of his Church. The
Prophet rcduccth all thofc things, wherein
we ought not toglory, to three heads: 1rift -
dome,firengb,riches: all which we havcrecci.
ved, and therefore ought not toboaft of
them. In particular,wifedome is not robcc
gloried in,feeing it isveiy defective,whether
vre fpeakcof fpcculativc wifedome, {landing
in contemplation, or praffica!l,conGfting in
a&ion:Forinartsand iciences, as alfo in the
fccrets of ^nature, our ignorance is greater
than ourknowledge.Hethat knowsnothing
inthefethings, let him rcadc thebooke of
/*£,chap.i8.snd 37,and 3$. And as for wife-
domeindivinethings,Wcknownothingat wtt
ought to know,l Cor,Z.2 ,for tot kfato hut in( art,
and feebnasinagbfe,darbe/y, 1 Cor.13.11.
And as for pra&icall wifedome, (landing in
policy, it is not demonftrative, buemeercly

con-

witiftfft the fpeech of Pope Leo the tenth, to A
Cardinal!Bembus:0 Bembus,what richeshave
wegottenbytbitfine fableoflefmCbriftlBy this
wee are eomrarily admonifted, to prafUfe
that we profclTe.* the Mmifters of the word,
cfpecially,ought verbavtrtereiuofera, (as Je-
rome fpeaketh) that is, to turne words into
workes, that their lives may be reallSermons
to the people / for otherwise they pull downe
witbonehand,as fad as they buildwith ano-
ther. Lee us confidcr,howyerwhad exam-
ple.isfaid to havecompelled the Gentiles to
live as the Iewes,GaJ.%.t<\.Voraffions abide,
Be are of force,wh£words paffeas the winde.

Moreover, upon this dcprndeih another
property of leduccri, which is, ro let afaire
glotlcupon thematter,& to make theworld
bclecre, they due thefeahdrhcfc things,for
fuch and fuch ends, (as thefe falfe teachers
did,pretending religionand conscience, but
intending treedomcfrom thecrolfe, Be their
ownevaineglory whereas they meant no-
thingIcftejlike JJerod,who made fliew ofwor-
fhippirg Chrid, when his purpofe was to
havedertroyed him, M*ttb,i.This property
and praftice is,and hath bccae ufuall, fpeci-
ally in thechurch of Rome. For generally,
they would hare theworld beleeve,that the
Popes triplecrownc, and Hierarchy of thatj
Sea, isfor the maintenance and defence of j
the Gofpel: wheras all the word knowes,it is ’
onely to keepe their kitchins hot, to up- '
hold their Pcrfjanpompe, and ambitious ty- C
ranny. Particularly, there beetwopolitike
praefifes of theirs,which prove the point in
hand.Firft,it is well knownr,thar Popes have
neverceafedfroinctime to time to foliicite
thePrinccsof Frerope,to mainraine the holy \
warre (as they call it)pretcnding the recove-
ry of the holy land, out of the hand of the
Turkcsand Saracins :when as (ar lead in the
beginning)they intended nothing telle, bur
that by this meancs they might icrthe Haft
and Weft together by thccares, whi’ft they
played their parts at home in Italy. The (e-
cond , istheir Shrifr,or auricular Confcfiion,
which they p; affile for this end,(as tl ey fay.)
that they may pacific diftrelfrd Continences,
by abfolving them of their finnes : when as f>
the truth is, they fit ft brought it into the
Church,and doedillcontinue ic, in a poli •

tikerefpeft, as being the onely way in the
world, to know all the fecrcc purpofes,
plots, policies,and prattifes thatarc cither in
Church,orCommon-weak h.

Wee are therefore here admonifhed to

take heed of didembtingfin making Chrifti-
anitie a cloake of impiety, or to pretend
one thing,and inreadanother, like the heart
pointing upward,and poifing downwardjfor
that win beafar fowler folaecifme chan that
which the heathen committed with his h&d,
in pointing to heaven,when he fpake of the
earth.But let us alway labour for fincenty, to
beat lead that which we pretend to be,or ra-

OBemhe, qua*,turnooOie pro-fmtfidutUifla
dtcbnflo?
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the Epiftle tatheQaUtians. I 4*2
cop/efturall, and therefore weecannot build A. of Gt£M*r a puilfent Prince of the Vandalls,
Upon ir,con6driingin it thereis theconcur* who wis brought (b low,cbtrhe wafcknfor*rctnceof loipgojr. caufcs chat arccafuall, arid cfcd rhrefjtfeil HisfrierttTrpfend bhna loafbrf
of to.many tniodes which are, mutable. S*br> bread,tfpooge,and a kobpls » luafy to flake
awethegreatpolititian had experience hertt- bit hanger: afpongcyhxdry op bis
of;, for he thought chat by /owning affinity harpe,tofolacchim itl his milcry.'OfigW^i*

With his neighbour Princes round about ring, (forprowircand bonourjeht only man
him, and taking their daughters tobee his rhenbeing) who cam* fo rhtt cnrfetabtc*-Wives, hec (liouhl cftabliih his owne houfe, ftate^hae having hiscyespor our,hewas led
ftrcngchcn his Iringdome,and draw the hea- in aftringcobtggeby the high way fide,cry
theitifb idolatours to the wotibipof the true ingfOuedolamBiilif îo.Andofthtvjftoa
God. But all things fell out contrary to chit rious Etbpcronr hnrn thefourth, wtw bad
biiplot and pro/eft: for it Wasfo farre from fought5a.pitched ricldr,and yetwasdfrteh
winningothers to irabtacc true religion, as to that exigent, as that hefeccantc a inter fot
thsticdrew him to idolatry.* and io far from a poorcPrebend In the Church of Spirt, to
fUblifhing his houfe, or ftrengchening his nuinramehirolclfcinhisolJsge. And as for
kingdom*,asthat it was thecaufeof the ren- B worldly pleafures/ lcaftcaufe it chert that a-dingof the one, and the ruinating of the o- ny man Ihould glory in them, feting they are
ther. Confiant'me the great was perfwaded more variflimgthan tfreformerj feeing they
chat by building the City Conflantinople in are common to us whh-'bruit brafto feeing
the confinesof Europe and Afia, and there theyark mingled with much griefeand veXa-
placing one of his fonnes, as his Lieutenant ticn;for inthemidft oflaughter, tlxhart is for-co keepchis Court,he fliould forcific his Em- rowfmll, Pr6v,.\^.j3, And lafily, facing they
pirc,as with a wal of bralfe:But he was dccci- leavea (ling bchindc them, for the ehd of
ved,for the buildingof new Rome, was the plccfure is nothing bur painr, at Salomon
decay,of the old:and thedividingof theEm*- faith,Tbeendofrtjtjnnqismounting.For fea-pire,was thedefinition thereof :Sothat it is fling and bantjuctcing arcoften.turned inrO
truly fsid, policy is often the overthrow of furfetting and Voipittingt drinkihg inrd pal-policie. ! v fiess luflsinta gouts,©rc. And it pleafures

Now ifwifedome may not be gloried in, were butohely pamfiilV-thematter were the
much lclfc mayfirengch, feeing that wtfeaomt lelf^bOl they are alfofinfullj ffefc1l.tj. and
uhotterthan flrtngih, Eccltf.9.id.feeing that tbrrcforcm noWife tobe gloried in. • -• '
the greateft ffarengtii of man, it not compare- C idly this wco We^dbaHjfts^f 'had /uflvsufbiii
blc to that of Behemoth, lob 40. and orher this earned manner, to fay, ffndftrbtd / flctsid
bruitbeafls: feeing it is but the ftrength of glory,'favkrhthtctoft ofCbrift } conliderfhg
flcfhsfceing no power,nor might,e*n deliver chac this bbafting in outward things, is nbf
from wrath in theday of wrath. Of all the onclyafaulr of vanity, bucalfoofimpictyj as
puiirant Princes,and plotting politicians, the may appekreby thefc rekfoni. I. God hath
Pfalmift faith,They are fo vaine, that if they cxprcfldy forbidden if, ~Jtr.y.*i.’<yd/.y.Id.
beelayd upon the ballance, even vanitic it II. Hehitbalway ievcrcly punilliedit, ashi
felfe will weigh them dovtnc,P/al.6i.9. 1 ‘David, forhumbfingrhe people in avaihe-

And as for.richei, (bolides that they make glorious tnindc, 1 Sam.14. in Et.chins, for
ui never a whit the becrer, (nay oficntimci ihewing.4itrreafures in a bravery to the Etn-
f^urii wotfe)tlicyarcalfouncertain * Salomon baffadcrursbfthe Kingof Babel, Ifay^. In
iflkb,?%y makethtmfelves wingshke an Eagle, _

Herod,forafetibingcJhiinfelt.6 the glqiy pro-
andflyeawoy,Trov.%1 y.They may nor unfit- prr toGadalone, . HI.The Saintedf
ly bee compared «0 Jonas hjs gourd, which God havcafway abhorred ir,a* P*«£doth in
flotiriflied in theraorning,ycclding iiimcofo D thisplace,and % Cor.it I muff studsgb-
trrjfand dclight^hui fiiunly afccr(tt) his great ' j tie,l wiltgloryi/smite infirmitter̂n if he Jhofjld
gtiefc) it was Aricktn by a worme,and witlii- lay^Iwifi be fairc lho^earhvlHitRtflingy t V.
r«daway. The kkc may be laiddf honours, Theheathen by rheligh'taiiimitttartcfefi-
and pleafures. Bor what more vaine than to detnned iarheGrecianOrarbur<alh hit*odi-glory in honour,which is not ina marts pews «w sued bstMenfrm^ thhtg
cri feeingas tho Philofopher1 teacheth, Ho* Oraroor proovesir
stoar it not inhimthatit boiicvrad;btit inhimthai owne practice,niakril^lnistwardswhicfeflifW-homttreth: and thereforeCoufticti aiecom- edfrtn his ntouth asiihlecMiiumey, t»Mfee
paced tocountersrwbich flabd/ofndsiAefoi) arkStmiwormewoody<b^tntcrlacihg; hii
pflUnds^ fomfrintfforpcpcejibclogniArradi owepcayfei'. . . - i^snir : • v. r, i -, - ;

V«Ooed,Aow <febai'«dv according co the - .yj^a^^i^ PkWgkriwhm'foisietMiig be-fureof thePrinta Human tadayHighly ha* GdesabperffiqfGhnrtimkcrfhofM,Athrt
noured in,theCourt atSbvflamjfhx nrxtdiy kitm’flribim tvdyoi rihmi /0»tip flmd maha
hinged upon*ttfsriTa omit thMianipMi of
7#^ and NtlsnebtiUiiofor^{\n wkbraweert^ay ; gloiynwriwhriiflmguWi hlS drtliftgfHlfbllis
fe*the mutability of worldly dignityjlicoDe pn^ Jbffnohamtti'mlfhti/ iofitiy fttfHWlt
fider it in thegt*ilcof tliefe cxaflhplcss.Fttfh not d,/WM tmldhg kferlejr t*_____ chiefe
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Cap,^tvf Qpnimentarj upon4$
A I busperfors,moft religiousthcgreateft •p-

preflouTJ, furfetters,drunkards,fighterejmoft
vaiunr and couragiousr &c.Now this may be
done threewayes,cither ignorantly,as when
P*ul gloried in his cruell pcrfccuting of the
Saints before his converfion, A&.26.11,or
prefnmptuoufly, when mengloryin wickeds
neftc, notwithftimding they be perfwaded in
confcicnce^thar it is evilhand then it Is thefat
ofSodom,4*73.9. osmalicioufly, to dcfpkc
God,and then it k theCnnc againft the holy
Ghoft.
' Thefetond point to beconfidered in the
words,is the thing wherein hewillglory,cal-led here the Croftif Chrifl : StvctntheCroft
of our Lord leftuChrift.The words in theori* u td,
ginall crantkeedy*w, are exceptive:as ifhee
fhould fay,I will glory in nothing, except In
the crollc of Chrift: and cxclufiVc,onciy in
the crofte of Chrift,and in nothing elfc. Al-beit they are fomctimeadverfatiyc, as G*f,1%

id.and Ap1e.i1.27.There Jh*Uenter intoit no
uncltMe thing,* v*>bnt the)th*t*re reritten,&c
wherethe words are not cxclulivc: (for then
it would follow that fomc which workeabo-
minarion (hould enter into heaven :}butad-
verfative,as Mntth.x a. .̂and Lnke^.ver.to,
which may ferve (by the way) to dcar« the
text:John 17.12.Thsfethougaveft meb#it /
kept ,and noneof themit toftjbut thechudofptrdi-titmtihat is,hutthe chi/de of perditionisisft. For
the words «* P*> (as I taken) are not to well
tranftacedby the exceptive con/un(Wotsnip,
as by the adverfativeftd:feeing here is noex-
ception madeof ItuLu, as though he liad bin
givcn.ro Chrift,'and afterward bad fallen a-way:which expofirion muft needs be made,
if thewords be read,nift fUimferdithr.it.

Further, by theCrofteof Chrift,the Apo-ftle underftandeth fynecdochically, the aK-
fufticient , expiatory , and (hiisfa&ory facri-
fice of Chrift upon the crolTc,wirh the whole
woik of our redemptiominthe faving know-ledge whereof hec prof ctTcth hec will glory,
and boaft.For Chrift is made ontottt wiftdtm,
righteonfnefe—-thdt*Ait is hritten.Hitbntgb.
noth, fhouldglory in the Lord: even to make
boaft of him all the day long, as the Pfalmift

D fpcakcth.And tbereafon why‘pWprofellkth
that hce will glety ohcly' in the Crofte of
Chrift,is, becaufcChrift crucified isthe tree-
fury end ftorchoufc of the Church 1 feeing
that in himarehid, not onely the treafuresegf
wifedome and knowledge,!Coioft.2.3.bat of
bounty and grace, tob 1. i d. end of ail fpiri-
tuall bUftings, Epb.1.3v Fodfiift,byChrift
crucified, wc havcrcooticUiati& with Cod,
remiflion offtnnes.tyid acceptation, tooicf*mil life.Secondly,we bare Aiepeaccof God
which palleth ;*lI undesftariding, peace With
God,withAtigela,with mm,withour felves,
with the crcatusa. Thirdly,we recover the
sightaadtitlC whichwe had in the crcatftti
10 all the ipriMtUres and blefliugs of God,
iCw.3.**-FoHnhIy,all affliction*and judge.

mcncs,

ebitfe ApoftUtalthough 1nmnothing,xCsn.l a.
5.11# Ofhisperfon or perfonallgifts heboa-
fteth not a but onely of his Apoftolicallcal-
ling.and his faichfull difeharge thereof,tothe
end hec may ftoppethe mouthes of the falfe
Apofties. Thus to confelTcthe good things
wehave to the glory of God, being urged
thereunto, is lawfall boafting,tuy it is fome-
timeneceftary, nuking much for the main-
tenance of the Gofpell; as PMM/S boafting
nudcmttch for the good of the Church of
Corimlfc Againc, thereis a twofold lawful!
boafting, one before God, another before
men,rR$nt- 4 2. Of the former the Apoftle
fpeakej in this vtffjr:of the Inter in a Cor.
11.. Hec gloried nor in the reftimonyof a
goodcoafcicncc, .beforeGod, but onely be-
fore men, Before God hec gloried in no-thing,but in the faving knowledge of Chrift
and him crucified. And whereas it may bee
fayd, thatches his boafting in regard of the
fal|e Apofttes, walfi>hh glorying in the re-
ftimony of his confciencc, and his infirmi-
ties,*Corin.i1,30. werenotinrhe crofteof
Chrift. I anlwcr, they were:for his glorying
over the falic Apofties, in teaching freely,
was in the good and profperous fuecclTe of
the GofpclT, which is the doftrine of the
crofte:and hisglorying in the teftimony of
hisconference}in that it was wafhed by the
blood of the crofte,at EMM/ fpeakes, Colo ft.
so.in his affhAions, in that,they were the-af-
ftifhocyof Chrift,and he bjrxficm mid^fcbn • C
formable to him;

But it will be laid,that hegloriedin hts re-
velations, inhispaincs and travcll, in prea-ching the Gofpell, ahd'in the multitude of (

Churcheswhich he had planted. vfsfir.Firft, !
hec did it being urged thereunto; fecondly,
he did it todefend his calling, and the credit
of the Gofpell , and therefore this boafting
was not unlawfully nay,it was nccclfary,.and
inthe Lord. Far when we arecompelled,we
may confcfte thegood things we have, if we
doc icfparingly, and for the edification of o-there,that they may be betcered.by our ex-
ample:and that theyfeeing our.good works
mayglorifie God our heavenly Father,MMS.
j.l6.

Here weefeewhatgloryingis unlawfull;
namely,when menafcribcunco thcmfdvcs ci-ther that which they have not, or more than
they hare,or «proceeding from themfelvw,
rhAr wiTedonK»Areagrh, induftry, in facrifi-
cinetotheiroWoenctt, and burning ineenfe
totheir owneyarne,#fi«&*k.i.16. or in boa-
ftingof them wsehbutnecedary caufr,either
for their owne vaiaeglory, as Ntbmcbpdno.
fnr did,Dfaf. oTidocfiafGodi glory, as W#-roddidt udff.I*,J Anjf if chi*gloryinghocfa
peat a fmne« funsly boiftmgia wideednefte
fas Dsegdid , P/i f ju I.) muft needsbe nsoft
dimtublesas when thegreateftiweareraand
fwaggerere, couot themfelves chebeft com*
panionsschcgrcaccft idolaters, and fuperftici-
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the Epifile to the (jalatians.Cap.<>. +*P1

menta, ceafc.tobcccurfcs and punifhmcnt*, A
and become cirhcr trialls, or- corre&ions.
Laftly,death it felfc is no death) but a fleepe:
for all that diein the Lord,arc laid to fleepe,
andtoreftupon their beds.7/S. j7,z. Indeed,
ifwclo.dc upon death through the glallcof
the Law, it is the very downcfall to eternaU
deftruft ion:but if weconfider it as it is chan-ged by the death of Chrift, it is but a palTage
from the tranficorie life, to ctcrnall life.
Chrift by his death hath taken away finnr,
theftingofdeath:fo thac though it ieaze up
on us,yet (having loft it fling) it cannot hurt
us.So that in a word,in Chrtficrucified,ire all
thirtgs that a naan can glory of. If wee would
glory in knowledge,and wifedomcjHe is the
wifedomeof the Father, feeing that all trea-
furcsofwifcdomcand knowledgeare bidin
him:and therfore PAMl defired to(|»i»nothing
among the Corinthianr, bntChnfi And him
crucified,i Cor.t.z.for this knowledge is eter-nal!life, loh.jy,3. If in the love and favour of
great men: by him wee are highly advanced
intothe love andfavourof God, Eph.1.5» If
in honours and richesjby him wc are made
K:ngs and Princes:4poc.1,6.1f in 11bci ticjby
him wee arc delivered from the hands of out
enemies, Smne,Satan, &c. Luke Ji.74.Ifin
plcafurcs,comforr,and content:he is purfcli-
citie, inhim wccarc complete, Coloff.z. By
him wchave right tothofethings whichtie hash
notfetne, tare hath not heard, neither CMH the
heart of man conctive.lt may be I aid,why doth C
Paul glorie in the ignominious death of
Chirft, rather then in his glorious refurrefli-on, triumphant afeenfion, and imperial!/uril*
diftion now fitting at the right hand of the
Father? jfnfm.Thclc are not excluded,but in-
cluded in the Crdlc: yet heenamech the
crolTe rather then them* Firftofall, tefliew
that upon the crofTc, Chrift did fully finifh
the workc of our rcdcniptionifor being now
readieco givcuptheghoft, hcfaid, /r tt fini-
fbed. lohn 19,30- this made Paulto difirc to
know nothing but Chrift, and him crucified.
For in his humiliation Hands our exaltation,
in his weakenesft3ndsourftrengrh;in his ig-
nonunie,our glory; in his death,our life, Se- D
condly.tolhew that heewas notafliamed of
the erodeof Chrift,( hough never fo ignomi-niousinthecycs of the world. Ic had becne
no great thing for Paul to have gloried in the
refurreftinn,afeenfion,wifedomc,powcr,Mi-/cftic of Chrift, wherein the world can and
doth glorie. But to glorie in the fhamcfull,
contemptible, accuricd death of the erode,,was a ma«er of great difficulty,& t he workc;
of faith, judging that which the WPsld counts
ignominious,tobe moftglorious*that which:
the learned Philofophers counted foolifli.',nes, robethe wifedome of Gfed*1£*’.{,24*. ThePopifh fort abufe this c*«c WO wales,
Firft,-inapplyingit to the traqfcwerojfe, Se-condly;tothe permanebt er m t̂fthtlherofe.To
the tfatfient croJfe+ in thatthey gjpeie in ic

Fitft,as havinga vertuo in it,(when it is made
in chic ayre,)to drive away divels. Secondly,
being, made in the forehead,to bee as an a-mulccagaind cliaimes, bladings* and other
fuch like cafualciei. To rhe mattriaU crojfe,
when theyadorncit with goldand /ewels,&
focaufe it tobeecariedin great pompe be-fore them. When the Cnutgcn wcaicicin
thcii hats in a whire.redde,or ghernecolour.
When they put rhf jrconfidcnccin it,& pray
unto it, Holycrojfe,J*yew.Tliis is Popifh and
carnal!gloryingin the erode; andnpc fbiri-tuall,inthcdcarh of Chrift upon theerode,of
which only the Apoftlcfpeakcs in this place*The iealbn why hec would glory in no-thing but in the erodeof Chrift, folio,Wtth to
be cor.fidcrcd, in thefe words, 'By which the
worlducrucified to me,and Iunto the world:It is
taken from a double efttft, which Chrift,or
die erode of Chi ift,wrought in hisn:(for the
words/ia/y which, may be icrerred ro either
indiffei ently.) The fiid, to leecrucified to the
world:rhe feeod ,tbe worldto la crucified tohim.
By the world, wccarc nor to underftand the
fiamc of heaven and caith, nor rliccfeamres,
nor mankind:but honour,riches,plcafurcs,
favoUr>;wilcdorr.c, glory, and whatsoever is
oppofedto the kingdome of Chrift, and the
new creature.Takecrucifiedto the world, is to
bedcaduRtoir,ro defpifeand contemneit,to
count all theglory of ir tobee no better then
<juijg, .. in refpeft of Chrift and his tighre-qulncllc,asjPauldid,Phil.̂ .B. The world is
laid tobecrucified to *«,whcn it hates and pci'
Iccurcs us, and accounts usthcfiJthandoff-Icouring of all things. iC .̂4.13. Yet here
obferve that we are crucified to the woild, Sc
the world to Us, by the vertuc of the death of
Chrift, after a different manner.Wccarc cru-cified to the world, properly by theSpirit cf
Chrift,weaning ourafteftions from the love
of this world.The world is crucified to us,by
the death of Chrift, improperly, and by acci-denr, in that wee arc made fuch as theworld
cannot but hate and perfccurc:for feeing wee
arc nude new creatures,, ard cho/cn out of
the world,therefore the world liatcih us- /oh ,
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Hctc wee fee who thofc arc thar can truly

glory in .thc crollcof Chrift, namely, thofc
that are dead to the world, and the world ro
them:fuch asTcdc the power oftlieSpirit of
Chrift crucifying the flefh in them, with the
affeftiops end lulls. Others can nomoic glo-
ry of the croilc of Chrift,th«ohc that glories
ofthe-vj&drie, which jittftrince hathgetten
over his enemies,himfclfie tfKhemeaqf time
being avalTtil.and (lave uhto them. - ^. Secondly* char it is noc fufficient for a
Chftftian, that the world is crucified to him,
except hue,slip be cru^fiedtotbe wprjchpcj-thcr loving theworld, poriehc things, ipffacworld. . ; . < ri |;

Thirdly,ftiar tobec cruoferd to rhe wcyldj
is not topcpfcjje monafttMlllife* anfttpbce; j

fhiit ,

flrfdturb
•i'1- Strm.10
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•— - A accountsas waking in refpcft of regeneration.

Fer that whichit highlyaccentual eiamemg mem,
isdamnationmthrfight efGod, Luke,id.ij.
Therefore, wifedome, wealth, nobilitic,
ftrength,are nothing,i Car. 1.26.Outward
calling!,at to bcc King,or Kzfar,Prophet,or
Apoftle: Outward aftions of faffing, times,
ptiyer.* Nay, kindred and alliance,as to bee
mother,or brother of Chrift,isnothing:for
if the blelfcd Virgin had notborne Chrift in
her hearts (he did in her wombe,ftie fliould
never have bccne faved,L*kf ,11.27.28.and
if his kinfmen had nor becnc his brethren by
fpiriruail adoption,as well as by natural! pro*

pagarion, they fhould have had no inheri-
tance in thekingdorae of God, 33,

g 35. Nay, the outward element of baptiftne,
without the inward grace,is of no forcejfor it
is tito tbiiwafhimg away ofthe filthofthefiefb{that
is acceptable to God) but the fttpulationof 4
good'cenfcience,which piakcthretjutfi unto Cod,
I Per.3.xi. And if the.communicant at the

fhur upin a Moniftcry / but torenounce the
world;and the corruptions that arc{therein,

both in afFcftion of heart,and priftife of life.
Fourthly, wee are taught to cary our

felves to the world, as crucified and dead
men, nor to love nor like it, to feeke or aflfcft
to,hut *o renounce and forfakc it,with all the
vanities,delights,and pleafures thereof:and
to be as dead men toour ownc wicked wils,
and to our carnal! reafon, letting them lie
dead in m, and lufferingour felves to bcc ru-
led, ordered, and guided by the Spirit of
God : making his will onr will, his word our
wifedomc.

Fife ly, by this we may examineour hearts )
for if wee have 'our affeftions glued to the
world, and fee upon the honours, plcafurct,
piofin, and preferments thereof, wee arc
worldlings indeed : for they that are Ghrifts
are crucified with Chrift,Gal.1.10.and have
crucified the flefh, with the affeftions and
luffs, (74/.5.14 and 1herefare muff needs bee
crucified to ehe world.A man that ishanged
upon a gybber, ccafeth from his thefts and
murthers:(0all they that arc indeed crucified
withChrift to the wor!d,ccafcfr0m their old
offences. For as the Apoftle reafoncth,if wee
berifen with Chrift, weeought tofeeke the
things that arc above,and not the thingsthat
are upon the earth, Col.3.1.1.So if wee bee
dead with Chrift from the vanities of the
world, wee ought as dead men to abftainc
from all worldly luffs,which fight againft the c
toulc, I Pet.1.1 l.

if. Forin Chrift lefts neither drenmeifion
aseaileth anything,nor uncircumcifien,but 4 new
creature.

Here the Apoftle proves his foimer af-
fertion,v.T 4.that hee neither did,nor ought
to glory in any thing,’ lave in the croffe of
Chi ift, becaufe nothing is ofanyaccounr in
the kingdome of God, but a new creature.
And this hec proves by the rcmovall of all
thofe things, that arc either oppofite to,or
divers from a new creature, fignified by ctr-
ettmafionand uncircumctfion: and withall hee
laics downe twoconclufions. The Gift is,that
in Chrift Ieftu, that i;, in thekingdome of
grace, neither circumttfton, nor mndrenmeifion D
arc any thing,that is, are neither acceptable to
God, nor available to falvation : Vnder
thefc two, fynecdochically comprehending
all outward priviledges, and prerogatives,
dignities and regalities,or whatfoever can be
named : under twenmeifio* comsrifing ehe
prcheminencc of the lew, and tne profit of
citcumcifion, which wa» much every way,
Ron*. 3.1.feeing that to them appertained the
adoption,andtheglory,andtheenvenoms,and the
giving?f thelaw,andthe fervkeofGod,andthe
iromifes, Rom.9.4.Vnder utmreumetfioncon-
taining the Gentiles* with fell their wealth,
wifcdome}ftrength,lawe$,policie,&whatfo-
ever is of high account, and glorious in the
eyes of the worldi All which he excludes and

Lords table,doe not catepanemDominum,as
well as pattern Dominies tsfu/ufhne fpeakcrh)
fhat is,if he doe not receive Chrift fpiricually
by the hand of his faith,as he doth corporal-
ly receive the clement by his bodily hand,he
ftceivtth unworthily, andfotaitthand densityth
hit owncjudgement,1 Cor.11.2 <?.Now the rea-
fon why thefcoutward things arcnothing a-vaileable, is, bccaufe the things that arc ac-
counted of with God, are fpirituall and eter-
nal!, not temporal! and carnal), as thefc are:
which as they (hall utretily ceafe in the king-dome of glory, Math,12.30. ( forthen£hrifi
will put dewm allrule,authoring, and power,1.
Cor.13.24.) foare they not of any moment
or account in the kingdome of grace, as Taul
tcachcth, 1Cer,$.i6.Gal.$.i^.Co/ojf,3.11,
It may befaid,thefe priviledges and outward
things,as Priitce and people; mailer and fer-
vanebond& free,ftc.havcplace in theking-
domc of grace,feeing Chriftunrie doth not
abolifh nature, nor civill policic. To which I
anfwer, that man muff bee confidcred two
wayes;in refpeftof the outward,or inward
man.Confidcr him as he is a member in civill
fociciy,as of thefamily,church,or common-
wealth : there arc fundry differences of per-
fons,as bond,free’) maeillratc.fubicftj poore,
rich;&c.inwhich fenfethe Apoftle* exhorta-
tion raketh place,Wives[absentyoun felves to
yenrbufiands. Celojf.3.18. Children,obeyyoter
parents,v. 20. Servants be obedient toyour ma-
fiers.vcrfc zi. But if man be confidcred in
refpeft of hisfpiriruail eftare.as hee is amem-
herof the iavifiblc, or Catholike Church,
under fpiriruail government, confiding m
righteoufnejfe,peaceef tenfcience, and joy intie
holy qheft ,/«*.14.17. thereisnodifcnftioo
•fealiingi Conditioner fex«}F#r we areallerne
in Chrijt fiedalb.y it.ox,Chrift is allamtmat
things,Coloft jitf.in that though we bema-
ny.y«arc we butone body in Chrift,1 Rem.
1i.̂ .feeingwCaare^uickncd with onefpirir,

Eph.
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with honouf.thachcijagodly,wife,religious
man) and that rcligiotrwbicbheprcfctlcch,
isthfctnthii'hisishdthing dfe, bur tah'ava
tbtfdih-.gf.9mr- herd JefeU(fhriflinrefpU offer-
fans,lam.2.*. .

Thcfotend conclusion is, that the new
creature fe the oncly thing that iiacceptablc
toGod.Circumciftxj&eutvd/tthnetting, hut
4new creature. By tUc>mcreatart\xif Apo»

polllc undetftandeth the.Image of -God) or
renovationof the Whofc man,both tti cfccfpi-rits ofour tmndci, and . in the afftteofat Of
our hearts,which is alfoidlUcd the,new imam
We lhalUhe betcef jcbiKdive it by the contra*
ry, namely,by the*4imar, which': Want
of knowledgein thenjirtdc, and rkiighc in
ignorance:want of fubjeftionandcoftfbmu-
ty in the will, and rebellion wichall e want
of hoUncilcin the afftsfUona, and proncncirc
roevilh Thenewmaa then,iithe rdloringof
all thefe dcfcfts.For the under/landing here*
of, conlidcr that therearc three thing*in the
foiile: TheAibftanccjpfrhelieule: ehcfacnl-cies or powersof theIqule:and thequllirie*of thefefaculties. Now neitherthe Jubilance
nor faculties arc loll by the fall, buronelythc
qualitiesof thefaculties t as when an inftru*

ment is out of tune,thefault is not in the fub-(lance of the inflruRienr, nor in the found,
butin thedilproportioo,or jarre in thefound:
therefore the qualitiesonely ate renewed by
grace.Thcfc qualities or habits, arc.ijtlicr
intheunderflanding.nr will and affetfionr*
The quality in the undemanding, i$ - know-ledge. ColoJJJans ?. lo.Te havepm on the net*
man,whichis renewedin knowledge, after the 1-
mageof himthat created him. In the will and
atfcflipnsifhcy arc principally two, rigbteouf
nejft and holinejfe,both which are in truth and
(inccritie without all hypociific. Epbtfi.ms
4.14. Put onthe new man, which after God it
created inrtghfeoufneQe,andtrueholtneffe jW here
ho/inejfe and righteoufneffe, arc oppofed to
concupilccnces, and lull of the old man;
Truth,(whicl) hath relation to both) to Ipiri-
tuall guile,and diflimularion : fo that each
of thclc qualities,have two parts, a want oi
the contrary evill, and a pofitjve qualirie or
habiteofgoodncife,//«4«e|J> refpc&cth God,
and coptaincth all dutiesof piety, contained
in the£r(l table.- 2!jghttou/nejfe, rcfpcfte man,
and the creatures, andcomprifcth all the du-ties cn/oyned in the fccond Table. Truth re-Ipcfleth the manner hpw both the former
are to be praftifed, «>. with an upright and
fincerc heart,free from all hypocrifie and de-
ceic.Thefe threemaking a perfect fiannony
in all thefaculties of the loule t Ht/dejfr per-
formingall the duties of piety; tighteonjneffe
theduties of hurojuucy; truth fcafoning both
the former withfiticerity.

But (mayfomefay) how is the new crea-
tureoppofed to alLcaternall things, or faid
tobeof any force ihcnc jcingdome of Chrill,
feeing it is not available to /uftific a man

N n before

Ephef. 4.4. The Popilh opinion therefore A
which ceachcthrhar there besfomc outward
callings andattions which commend us let
Cod,as,to leadea finglc life, tofall,tovow
voluntary poverry, to perfor'mc regular obew
dience.to profdlc monkery, to be buried in a
Friars cowle,or te abftaine from thefe & thefe
meatci,i$ herecondemned,whenTatU faith,-
chat outward privileges will not (ervethe
turne.and thsc neat commtndeth ns not to(Sod,
I C#r.8.8.

Againe, neither this, nor the like places,
Gal.̂ .iS.Cel.̂ .t1.doe any thing favour the
Anabapriftieallfancy,of bringirigin anona** 1

chy,thaiis, an ataxy into Chriftian foci^ryj'
by taking away Chriftian Magiftratcs, and
diftinftion betwixt Mailer and fervant : for B
by the fame rcafon wee may confound the
fexe of man and woman,for Paul faith, There
U neithermale norUmde,buvwec art all OKT in
Cbrijh,the meaning rhereof is this, that al-
though in relpcft of our inward or fpirituall
eftate before God,there be noluch diffcrece;
yet that hindcrethnot but there may bee in
refpeft of ouroutward cftatc.

Further, wee Icarnc from hence, chat no
man is to chinkc highly ofhimfelfe in regard
of outward privileges, as birch, honour,
wealth,favourjnor to glory in them,Itrem.y.
23. Rich men mull not bee high minded,
1 7«*.d.i7.Nay,thc King may nor lift uphis
mindeabove his brethren,Deter.17.10.Pauli
example is notable, who accounted all the C
privileges which hce had before hisconvcr-
fion.whilcfl he was a Icw,(as that he wasa ci-
tizen of Rome,a Pharifee, a great Rabbin,’in
llrufted by Gamaliel, ofthc tribe of Benja-
iwr^circumciled the 8.day,&c.) and after.his
coitvcrfion being a Chr.ttian,(as that he Was
anApoftle, taken up into the third heaven,
&c.)cobe as nothing.or worfc than nothing,
tvcTitoloffcoxdMngin rclpeft of being anew
creature in Chtiil, that is, in nipcftoi jollifi-
cation andfanflification. And therefore wee
may notfccourmindcs too much upon out-
ward things,a*riches,honour',plcalurcsj ( be-
ing they are not available to falvation.

Bcfidcs,this teachcth all thofc that are but
in meant and bale cllatc, to bcccontent: for D
outward privileges availc nothing;outward
wants and mifencs hinder nothing. It’a man
berich,heis nothing the neater,and if hebc
poore,he isnot a whir thefurther off: it is
the povertieof the fpirir, which makes a man
richin grace:for chough the poore manbe
the rich mans (lave, yet heeisthe (onne of
God, and fellow- heire with Chrill; and
though the rich mart be the poore mans ma-
iler, yet hce is the fervanref Chrill,as Paul
faith,Hethatii called,beinga fervant, is gods
freeman:andbe that tscalled being freest Cbrifts
fervant,i Cor.y.xx.

Lallly, this croffcth the opinion of the
multitude,who think char if aman be increa-
fed in riches, graced with fauour,advanced

i
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before God, being ftained with manifold
imperfections? Foranfwcr whereof,weeare
to know,that outward things are faroctiinc
oppofed toChrid,and bis righteoufndTe, as
Cdoff.3.11. Thereisneither lemur Greet**,
ctnttMctfionnertincvtitmeifton&cMm Chrifi U
all,andtnoilthings; fometimetofaith, as <yol.
5.6.Nrulterctrcrnmc+fimovoi/ethany thing,nor
ttncircmmeefioH ,but/oith,whichwerkfthby love:
fometime to thenew crearare,or fauftificati-on,a#in this place,and 2 ( or.7.29. Ctrcum-
ctjionit making,&c.but the keying of the Com-mendsmenuof GuLBut the fenfe isall oncjfor
theyareoppofed to Chrid, at tothe matter
ofour juftincarionr to faith, as to the inftru-
mrnt apprehending it t to the new creature,
as totoe figne of them both.

Further,where both here,and t Cor.y.17.the Image ol God iscliled 4new creature, or
•» itio in the original! ptjnv& MVK\ dntmeren•
tion\ the meaning is nor, that either the fub.
ftsnce or faculties of the foule are created a-
newj but 1harthe worke of regeneration is
wholly to be aferibed toGod alone, (not as
though we were docks or ftones,without life
or motion,) but becaufe God doth create
thefe new qualities in us, quickening ui
when wc were dead in finnc,and working in
us both the will andthedeed,r/;i/.a.ij.

IK regeneration then bee 4 mem creation,- it
mud needcs follow, that before our convcr-don, we were not onely dead, bur even flat
nothing,in godlindle and grace. By which
we fee what to j idgeof the Semipelagian he-
refie,which teat herb, ( list a man by an inter-
nmmfrincipium, may dilpofe himfelfc to will
that wl tch is truly good .• and that man is
nordaikedtad inlinne, bur ontly fickeor
wounded , and halfc dead,as the man which
fell among rhreves /.*{.-*0. or as a priloner
that is Hi tcklcd Sc. manac k'ed,who can walke
of himfelfc if Ins fetters be taken from him;fo
we (ifChrift loo:’e thechaines of ourflnnes)
have power of our ft Ives to move our I'clves.
Which deftrjne we know is mod injurious
to the mercy ol G O D, and mod detogiro-rie to the merits of Chrid, (ceing it makes
himinthewotkeofourfalvation, to be but
cattfe removeds, prohibrnr, which (as Logici-ans teach) nbmcaufa line ynanon, which in
truth is noeaufc at all. f»o that thry make
thetnfelres their owne Saviour, and Chrid
robce buranindrument whereby they favc
themfelves: for if he doe but lemo/ethc
impediemenr, they without any more adoe,
areable to move and aft themfelves. When
as the convcifion of a finner is as great a
worke.es the creation of heaven and earth:
for Panlcallcth it here 4 new creation. Nay,
here is a greater power required,(if Imay (6
fpeake)than that whereby the world wiscre-ated.For though an infinirepower be requi-
red as wed tothe creating of thegreat world,
as the recreating or regenerating of the lefle
world,as ourSaviourChrid fignifics, Mark*

A *.9.Whetheritit eaftertofay tothefei^ofthe fat-f*t Thjfimtet ore forgiventhee,or to fay,drift,
take nptty bedand walke l yee the Holy Ghoft
fcaneih,of the two,to make it snore difficult,
codreatc a new heart,tlii a new worldjin that
(peaking ©f the creation of theworld,hefaith
it was made by theword of God, By the word
if.the Lordthe heavens mere made,Pfa/,}3.tf.or-
by his fingers, fPhenJconjldertheheavent, the
market of thy fingers,P/.8.3.or by his hands,?/.
102.25 The heavens are the writes ofthj hands,
But the redemption of mankind the conver-sion of a finner, is faid to bewrought by the
ormeofGod.Mary in her Magnificat faith,//**bath/hewed french with hie orme,Lake z.5 g.
nay, he was faine to fee his fide to it, and it

B made him died many a tcare, and fwcate as
it Were drops of blood, trickling downe to the
ground,Lnke 12.44. Before cu conversion
wee arelike the drie bones, £«*{11/37. for
as when the windc of God came uponchem,
bone came to bone,and were joyned with fi-ncwes,and covered with flefb,and had their
ftnfcsreftored: fowhen ihe Spirit ofGodj
I ke theFavonian windc,bloweth upon us,it
reviveth us again*,giving us a new life, new
f’enf'es.a new heart,new wils, and afftftions:
for all old things paffc away, and ad things be-
comenew, 2 Cer.f.17. Forir opens the eyes
of our undemanding, making us dilcerne of
things that differ,Ephtf 1.18. Phil.1. 10. it
boater h a new eare of obedience in us, P/4.

Q 4C.d.andgiveih us a new tsfte.nocto favour
the things of the flcfli, but ol the Spirit, Rom.
8.verfe j.

Further,. thisfervestodeteftthe natural!
Popery of the multirudc, and of our owne
hearrsjwhcn we pci (wade our felvcs (: hough
fallcly)rhat though wegoe oninnur finnes,
yet that we can repent when we lid* When
as the Prophet faith ,O Lr-rd, I know that the
vrayef manisnot inInmftlft-,and /\rv/faich,ihac
it is as grear a workerocrcare a new heart, as
tocreate a new world: for regeneration is a
new Creati«n, 2 Cor.y.17.dwgnfltne faith well,
Hethat willgrant pardon tohimthat repents,will
not aiwaygive repentance tohimth.it finmth.

Againc, in thefenfe that Paulci\\ti\\ the
£) Image of God, anewcreature, or the new

tmn.and corruption theo\ A man; wee grant,
that our religion is new. and Popiflr religion
isold. Forasthcncw man is the reftored
Image of Godjin which ddam was firft crea-
ted, though afterwards defaced by his ownin-ventions, Ecclefy.yx. So our religion it the
reftored or reformed doftrine firft taught by
rhe Apoftlcs,which afterward was corrupted
by mens devices. Albeit in Tertulliansfenfe,
ours is the old religion,and theirs the new:
as the Image of God is theold man, and cor-ruption the new.

Vft.Ifwebenotchanged in our lives, bur
remaincold*Adamsftill,evcn the fame men
wC were before,in minding,wj||(ag,afFefting
earthly things, and fafhioniog .our felvcs to

Icr.io.zj.

QttiJdbitjm-
teoiivtmm,
hu dahit puta-ti poenittnliiO.

Quota*i/piji-
,td vtriffl-mom
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generalise thereof, that it,(hall light upon as
many as walke according thereto, and upon
tbs IfnulofpeA. Theduty is, thar we walke
according to this canon,or rule;the* word
tranflued walke, fignifieth nor fimply to
walke, but to walke warily and circumfpeft-ly (is it is expounded,Ephejians 5.15.) or to
wa[|ce by rule,in order,and meafure, without
treading afide, but making ftraight fteps to
ourfett. Hebrevet.xt.13. Pauls rulewhich
we muft walke by, is faith in Chrift, called
here glorying in the crofle of Chrift.* and
repentance towards God.- called regenerati-on or the new creature:which is rightly cal-led a rule of faith,and manners, of things to
bebelceved,andpraAifcd, becaufe by it all
doArines and aAions are to be examined.*
nay,theScripture is therefore called Canoni.
collybecaufe ic fetsdownean expofirid of this
rulei there being nothing from theAril chap-
ter in gen. to the laft words in the eslpecal.
which aimeth not at one ofthefe two, either
repentance towards God, or faith in Chrift.

Here all minifters are taught what rule to
follow in preaching the word,or building the
Church of God, namely faith, and repen-
tance,thedoArine of the crolTc, and conver-fion, orthc new creature. And all hearers
according to what rule to order their lives
and a&ions. For this metaphorof walking,
arid that by a rule orline, fliewes that weare
travellers or Pilgrims, that this world is a
ftr&nge country, that we are to g/ie toano-ther,that theworld is an endlcflelabyrinth,in
which we ihall for ever lofe our felvcs,except
we beguided by this rule.

And hereWefce that thereis a certaincrule
for the regulating of all things appertaining
tofaith and manners,though we cannot ap-ply it, nor ufeicas we fhould s The fault is in
us,not in the rule. ,

Whereas iWfaith,as many as walke ac-
cording to this he fliewes that Chrifti-ans havebut one onely rule which they are
tofollow,and according to which they muft
frame their lives; for the Apoftle exhorts us
that we*# proceed by one rule,Philip. 3. 15.
Therefore the Papifts doe notorioufly of-
fend not onely in wrefting, perverting, and
breaking this rule,but in making other new
Lesbian rules, which they preferiba as ne-ceflary tobefollowed:as the rule of S.Fran
ciefif Saint DommckiS.A*tten.$.Jerome,&c.

dingonemansbaptifme better chan ano-
r. one mans profeflion holier than ano-

ther,one mans rule perfeAer than another:
following any rale rather then Chrifts, and
Co' divide the feameldTecoate.Andthar rhefe
fundry rulesof Monkcs are vaine dr wicked
it miy appeare:Firft, becatifethey agree net
with this riileof P^/,they beftig many,it bur
one: it dirc/fangand leading*©Chrift,they
feadingto by-f&hs^’obfcuring thc mcrit Of
Chrift; and prefcribing many things* partly
frivolous,pairlyimpiout, contrary to faith,. Nnx

theguifeof the world, weearenonewcrca- A
tures,though we promife andproreft never
fo much: wee are but hypocrites, deceiving
others, and our felvcs alfo. Far where tins
new creature is^hcrc is a change in all the fa-
culties and powers of -foule and bodie .* the
mindc is notlet upon theworld,but mindeth
heavenly thingsjthc will,affc&ions,and con
verfation of thewhole man is in heaven, Phi-
/1)3.3.2o.Forchefpiric ot regeneration is like
the leaven which a woman tooke and hid in
threepeckcs ofmeale till all was leavened.*
for after thc lame manner,by a fccrec operati-
on it altercth themindc,will, aftcAions. //
my beinChrifl-(faith the Apoftle)bee isa new
creature, aide thingsare paffedawaji behold,all
things are become new,t Cor.y,1 7 . 1f therefore
wc be new creatures,why lead we not a new
life / if wcbechanged in affcAion, why arc
we not changed in converfation ?

But by thiswe may perceive,that all which
are Chriftans in profeflion, are not Chrifti*

ans inconverfation:all thatare walked with
theoutward Blemenc of water,arenot walhed
with the inward baptifme,the laver of rege-
neration:as firft, thofe that are asgood fel-
lowcs, ( that is) as bad as ever they were be-
fore,and make noconference of Gone. Se-
condly, fuch as arc no more but civill honeft
men,like thofehoneft men which railed per*
fecutionagainft Paul and Barnabas, and ex-
pelled them out of their coads,AH.11* 50.
Thirdly,worldly wife men which favour of C
nothing but the world. Laftly,fuch as have
fomc love and liking of theword, and arein
fome fort outwardly conformable thereun-
to, having fome legal! forrow for finne, ari-
ling from legal I terrours.-but have no thorow
change nor renovation.

Laftly, we may not marvell if the world
hate and maiigne thofe that are new crea-tures, feeing they neither mindc nor affeA
the fame things. For there can bee no true
love, where there is contrarietie of judge-
ments,wills,affcAionsjwhich hath beene,is.
and will be, betwixt thofe that areborne of
theflefh, and thofe that are borne of God,
<7*0.3.15.

16. And as manyas walkeaccording tothis D
rule,peace flailbqupontbem.andmercy,andupon

\ the Ifraelof God.
Here Paulcommends this gloryingin the

crolleof Chrift,and ftudy of piety, in be*

coipming a new creature, as the only rule
offaich and manners,which all teachers and
hearers were toobferve and follow,:-Enfor-cing the keeping«ad.obfervingof this dou-bleduty,by the fruit and benefit that comes
thereby, fpecified here by peace and mercy. -
In the wordsfwothings are generally to be
confidired.* prfti the duty of walking, in
(heteyvord],Asmaftj aswalke accordingtothis
raleiSecondly,the reaion or motive to the
praAicc tJiercof, iu thefe, Peace flail be up
ontbem%aad mercy f.yibich isamplified by the
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Cap.fi;zAQommentarj upon4H
whetcuntoGod hathcalled them,bnt tort-
nouneetht corruptionthat if intbe world,through
hfi,t Pet,1,4. Thcfc and the like rcafons
made the Philofophcrro fay, that he which
left the fociety of men, and betookc him-
fclfc toa folitary life, was either a god, or a
heart.

By thii we may fee what Lesbian roles
they follow ^ and how that which they ac-
count thehigheft degree of perfe&ion, isin
truth the depth of abomination:for it hath
beenethecaufeof much wickcdnriTr, as of
idlenetfe.hypocrifie,whoredome,fodomitry ,
befides the cruell murdering of many poore
innocents. Therefore let neither their hypo*

crific, nor the Churches pretended authori-
ty, nor the long received cuftome,any thing
move usi but that leaving them, we follow
the rule of PM / in this pace:for they thae .

walke accorordingto it,peace fballbeuponthe,
and mercy. By peace wee are to underrtand
outward peace, as profperity, and good fuc-
ccflc in all things we goeabout. For wbat/oe-
verthey doe, fballprefer,Pfal.1.3. And peace
with the creatures) as foil with the good
Angels,CW’tf/JjI.lo'.whoare rmniftring Jfirin,
fent forthto minifler, for their faket that (bad be
heires of falvation, Heir.x.14. Pitching their
tentsabout them,Pfal.34.7. And bearing them
in their bombat a nurfe her cbi/de,‘Pfalme 91.
12, Secondly,with thegodly.The Prophet
faith, thae in the kingdome of Chrirt, The
welfeJhaiduelwith the Lambeyhe Leopard (ball
lyewithtbe Kid &e.that is,mcn of fierce, fa-
vagc,and wolvifbnatures,fhall befochanged
by grace,as that they fhall live peaceably and
lovingly together.Thirdly,with the wicked
their enemies, partly becaufe they feeke to
live in peace, as‘David faith of hiznfclfc, I
labour for peace, Pfalme xao.vcrfe 7, partly
bccaufcGodfo inclines their hearts, as that
they arc peaceable. Laflly, with the hearts
ofthefields.andallthe creatures. The Lord
promifeth to makea covenant with the wifde
bearts,andfoWles of the heaven, in bchalfe
of his people, that they may fleepe fafely,
Hofea 2.18.But thepeace which is principal-
ly meant in this place, is peace of confidence,
which partethall underrtanding, Philip.4,7.
Which is peace with God* being reconciled
and at one with him. Rom.J.T.Being juftified
byfaith,we have peace with CjotL And peace
with our felves,which is threefold,as it isop-
pofed toa threefold dilfention in man. The
hrrt is,when the will and afteftions renewed
bygrace,arc obediyit to the mmde enligh-
tened by theSpirit,and at peace therewith
oppofed to the dilfention that is betwixt
rebelliousaffcltions,and natural!reafon.The
fccond is,when gracefithough rtronglyartai-
lcd)givethcorruptionthefoile, whereupon
followeth the calming and quieting of the
minde,oppofed $0dieecmbttebetweenethe
flefh& thefpirit. Thethird is,when theeon-
fcienceperfwaded ofremiffionoffinnes, and

recon-

Aand good life. Secondly, inthat theyagree
not among themfelvesj every feft having
his owne proper orders,and contending their
ownctobe better,holier,perfefter than the
rert. Thirdly, in that they divide into divers
fefts thole that ought to be all onein Chrirt,
for which caufe Pad cals the Corinthians
carnal), in holding fome of Paul, others of
Apolios, t .forinth.$ 4. For how can they be
fpiricuall, who in Ipecch, allion, habirc and
attire, profcfiion and convcrfation, ptoftlfe
nothing but Ithifmc and dilTcfttion ! Jerome
againil the Luofoiam faith, Stcud audierit
eos cjtii dicnnmr Chrtjliani, non d Domino leju
ChriJ}o,ftd A cjnitjuamaltonuncupari,puta JMar-
cionittu, Vdenttntanos,Olfontenfcs, (fampates,
feito noneccltfiam Curt fit , fed tAmichrtJli effe
Synagegam: that is,nherefoever thouJhahheart
thofeth.it arecalled Chrtjltans,net to have their
name from our Lord Iejut (fbrijl, but from fome
other,asUWarctonites ,Vtlentu.ians,CJMonteufts,
Campates,knot* thus much,that are theynot the j
Church of Chnft, bur tbe Synagogue of Anti-
chrift.Nay further,folitary life in leaving rhe
fociety of men, and hqucllring chcmielvcs
from all company ,which is the ground, and
general! prafticc of Monkilh Eremites ( for
Cccnobitcsto ipeak properly are no Monkes,
as the word tcachcth ) is Jgainrt the very
light of nature it ielfe. Fitft, bccaufc ic is na-
turall for men to live together ) nay,it is the
ground of the family,the Church, and com-
mon-wealth. There wasnever nation fo bar-
barous or favage^ but cndcavourcs to live
together,byallociating thcmfclvcs incities;
towncs, villages, cave, woods , tents,or fome
other way, according to the curtome of the
country:which general!practice of all, ar-
gues the impreftion of nature in all. Second*

Jy. fpccch rs given men for this end, that
they might convene together:for ic werelit-
tle or nothing availcablc if men (hould live
alone,and convcrlc with none. Thirdly,fun-
dry verrues bertowtd upon men, as jurtice,
fortitude, love, and fiieudfliip, (hould be gi-
ven in vaiuc,.f men (hould live iulitary, 1#-
quclhedhomall company. Fourthly, mans
imbecility aigues elms much; for whereas
nil other creatures are aimed by nature, as
the Bull with homes,the Boare wichtuskes:
other with tccth,feathers,I'wiftnclTe.&c.man
is borne feeble and naked, not able to pro-
vide or defend himfclfc, but onely by helpe
of others:which is an argument that hee is
borne ro live in civiil focicty,and tobee hol-
pen by others. Lartly, man is borne to doe
goodtohimfclfc and others, in fome eftate
and calling, % ,Corinthians 7. but he that li-
veth alone can doc no good to others, nor
receivegood from them; For whereas they
plcadcforihciufclvcs, thif they leave then-
part icuUr callings,and betake thcmfclves to
Hermcuges, that fo they mayrenouncethe
world;I anfwerc,thac torenounce the world*
is not to leave their places and callings

cap.1.
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theEpiJlietothe fyabtians. 4*5Cap- rf.
reconciliatloh withGod,ceifeibto aqmfeiftTj A -j herdUlingtobhfeverid from tht iodety of

toici*tifr,£nd cornfettiî thotityita;whom the' ptomftrwerd madcj
oppoftd ; to the.eohflia*>$Wic adiftrcflcd. ponty fe* \u Garni!w,4iitweemight knew,
ccrafcfenccfrahwirti leg*H**rrours,*nd Ae. • xhuailmomlfrm^-obich eeroeflfrml,1\om,
anger » God. fijFiwrngrflfchjdk is'tfifeicaafe ; feun&t IUebeyrahidrare?ioffthb ere
oMnil pracr^' *rd undetitobd, i all fpwkoilE i blrtfcdrwirh vinfo
bleffings, which flow tjnlb itfcftomthtJefc.Q ! y. ftdine (batGed is!noaccepter of ahfooi,
attdfavoatofGckiinChtdViM rctntflihn r̂f • JUhdoif 4. -^viiV, ! i< JOJ: M .
ilfincj, juftiBcKi6n,lariftiGcaciDn^nd ^trr*af , 3w.w^Frutboenfartk lotn«mt*pkii*u*o<

life icfeltc.TJic words**Warwyan them^avc\ bidSdefib , for ,I batriJn my bodjihetkmrkms ef:
great emphafis, Ggiiifymg/,that theft btef*; . tmitndj..- .* • 1 9^3
(lagi come downefrom he«fen,and lighrpp. Htfre tht Apoftfc layefdownediiriaAned*'on them thic follbw rhisrele, and' thatAnBy | raohiridn, preventing t-eo ob/ciHeai that
cannot behindcred by the tifeliee of ratti. \ • mightibe madeby thefalfe apefttey/. or die. let theFope thin afaaHie»atiic, cmfcj& Galatian*.For whcrcasfcmight beifaid t̂hae
excommunicate us, both Princeand people* Panlfouglic himfetfc andr rhq Wocld,' (hun*,
bccanfcVie rreadc not indie Pfcpiofhis faitfe, B ned perfecution, .and 'therefore joyned di>
but ot thefaithof our father’./firaAnn, and curacilion to ChrHV.to pleafs the lowfis^tnd
walkcnor.accordmg to his rule, but accor. followed not hisownc rulc.v,1tf.hecStakes.a*

ding to this rule of the Apoftlc; forwenced way thisob/eftion with great authority,wh£ -
not feare his thunderbolts- not curfes,-feeing hccfaithjFraw henceforth let »0 men pm mttc
tbecnn/e/effecurfe flailueiierxome, Prov.td.l. bnfineffc: And withal!headdes arcafntaofir^for what though hecurie,if God doe bIedc i for1hurt inmy bodythetrurkgsof the Lord bo-ltWit the thing that comforted Daviitbeing /« ,a* it hcc fhoalp. fay,The bonds, rhe im-curfed of his enemies, in that though theydid prifonments, the ftripcs,wounds* and icarres
cnrfi.'jet God vonldbltffefpfal.109.18 and let in my body,the furticicntly rcftific myfideli-
uscomfortourfelvcsm this,that hewill cnrft tyinmyminiftery, for if I had preached cir*

thenithatettrfthispeopleJjcmtUT,, cumcifion, Uhotildnot hare fuffefed perfe-
Againe, if peaceandmercy fhallbcc upon cution, the words foay be,and are taken ina

themthat wahteaccordingto- this rule, then doublefenfe. Firftthut,The filfcapofttes,
wrathandindignation (hall -fight upon thofe and you Galatians(by their inriigarfon) have •

that follotirany'other rule,̂ or devife any o- bcehe croublefome unto mee.by falfe accufa*

therway, orletdownearijr other meaner of Q tions, and llanilcrous imputations, as that I
fetationbefidet, or contrary to this. Falfe taught circumcifion and the obfervarion of
therefore is theopinionof that if a the cercmoniall Law,as a thing ncccifery to
man lcadc an ouiVvatd civijl life, he may bee falvarion,aad fo you haremadea revolt from
lavedmany religifi, the Iewjnhisludaifme, my doArine,and by that meaner have dots*
thcTurbcin his Mahomerifroe, the heathen j bled and triplcdmy labour and paintsamong
in hit Paganil'me.For they that walkenot in |you s but from henceforth ceafc to be troUr
this way.according to this rule, do but weary bldbmc untome, you may take experiment
themfelvcs in endUlTc Labyrinths; and fo. and pfopfe from wee : the markea that I
walking without line or rule in their crooked, bcarciu my body doc fufHcicotly witnerie
W*jes,fba\lbe led with mor'kiri ofiniquity,vhtnai indicate rhe truth of my doflrine, and my
petuefbati.beuponIfratl,Pfalm.xi ^ .̂ OcherU-* fidelity in mine Apoftlclhip, as alfo whofe
fes arc made of rtitrcy and peace,TA^.1 i.and - Difciple 1 am,Me faorChrifts,and wbatrule
11.to which places I referre the reader. I follow,Iudailmcor ChrilliamTme.Second"

The Apolite adderh; thatpcaceand mer- ly,ihey cany this fenfe, 1 have laid, that
cy (hall bee tipen them all that walke accor- they which walk? according to this rule, in
ding to this rule, or.d upon thelfrotlof God.{j glorying onely irt tlie erode of Chrift, Pence
Thereisadduble lira el mentioned by7M/, fhullhe uponthooh 4todmercy,ondnponthe Ifr4-
Ifrtttl According totheflefh, I Cor.10.18.- and elof Goa :And I fty againeand againe, chit
the Ifreelof God : as there is a twofold lew, weaught to firivc and contend for it, to ob*

oneoutward,in rheflelh:another inwarden lenreandkeepe it, as a thing modi necelfa-
thefpirit, Romanes z.18, ip.By the Ifrael of ry to felvation: n ,as for other things
{/ad.rbe Apoftiemeanetbali fuch as arc like not necdTary to fetation,, as circumcifior,
toNatbauH,vrho was*trueJfradite.mwbom Sic ,' Letnomadtr$Mb(emee in cheexecution
there trot nogttUt,lob.1^7.whether they bee of mint Apeftolicall fun£iion,'or hinder the
thcfaithfuUGentiles, and belceving Jehreti coutfeofrhe Golpeil, by urging any .ether
Andhcpxakcsmcmioiioftiie Ifrael of .God, dofteme or ccrcmdny contrary or divcife
partly by rcafon of the adverferics, who freoUhis,u*ie<eriajy tofetation* This one
braggedlb much of their father Ababam* thingiinecefflry, other thingsuencedtelfe
and that they were the enely true lfraclifesl andfnsirlelfe in comparifon, thexeforfb.^f9-and yet werreno Jfraclitcs,bccaufc they troad the*I*. sfortheCburCh ctGodoughtrnlbcc
not in theftepsof thefaith of Abraham\ part* tropbled frith thenk This latter fenfet take
lyfor the weakc converts,who thought it 1 tohemoreagreeable rp*hetexf. Somemake
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. . zd\£otnmeotoric upon4*4
* l*. tttifluO areallbclecversfesfad, zCtr.i » zi*^hiUM $ s tbefc inward inYsifijblfcaurkes,®^Bcftitm and Regeneration,arc in the foule»,

a«AtherefotenotHereifc«»nt:.farhe Ipcatc^of!baddy1 marks)- 'dhisrei»myhidythemtrkf**

The outward irdible. market ajrt- twofold;
TjfickHil oat Reads Tjpicail, at ciowmcifion,
muchttrasa marled feein theiote-skinof the
8dh; Wood of the Pajchall
Iauafcctwbcrcwieh the houfes of.the Ifrae*!
Ikfcrfd'cre -ilnrJcechvrhcii the fitft borneof the
Egyprtkni wete /kme by theideftroyingAn-:gcHiiAnd bapcifipeiaof rhe ikme hinde:for
by Bapiifme Chriftians are. ' diftingutftied.

frOnrlewesvTurises,Infidels,whatfoever. Tr
ad-vutrkrs of Chrift; arceirhc&inJas tratarad̂
aninhisasyftK*dbody.. In htsnattwaRbsdy,t ]x̂
wounds which wore given him in hishands*:fecr, - and Tides; which hefhewedro his Dif*’
ciples after his rdurrefiion,/<»A,i0-317.which,
whether they bonowro be feenb in hisglori -
fied body (as fomeoArme^ or abolifhed (as
arhcis,) I leave td theReader) asathing- un-iccrcaine,and mccrlyconjeAurall f̂ccing there!
is nothing in Scripture either for ic,or againft
it, that doth rn'celfarily'concludeit. But of
theftmarket the Apolllc fpcaketbnot in.this
place. The raatlaes in his njfiinU M.yt
arethofcwlrich arctnhisinebers;aswounds,
skatr,whippings,n7aimcdneiTer8cc. x>f which
wercade,*.Con#.ao.Evtry when$ke6tdre &
beat moorbody the dying ofthe Lard lefts1and,
X Ctr.11.24,15. Five times received I ferrir
firipes fave one: I was thrice beaten withreds,
tmcejloned, cire. And..thefethe Apoftle -here
callcrh the markssof Chrifi, bccaufc they, are
inflrAcd for the profeffion of Chrift,and the
Gofpcl; as thewounds and skariofa fouldier
may be called hiiPrinces, woundsandifcars.i
bccaufc they arc had in his caui'eand quaireL
Now rhofc in his natural!body differ from
dtefein his myfticall: Firft, in that they, are
meritorious, for by hit firipes weeare healed,

liFrl,1:24. Thcfe inbis myftipiHbody are,
| glorious i« the fighr of God (as the death of

hisSaintl’is, ) yet not meritotious.Secondly;
thofc in his natundl body,were prophesied of
before in particular,Ffal.lz.\6.7 hej peerced
myhandsaadatyfeet.Thcfein his myfticall bo-dy oncly in general,chit we fhould be confor-mable unco him.

In this place Foul fpcakerh of rhe latter
ondy J which were in his own perfon; 3c this
heedoth, notto putany meritin’them, (as
Saint Francis did) but ro ceftifie himfelfe to
bcafaithfull fcrvaneof Chrift. And he fur-ther meets with the falfe apoftlcs,who would
need* -have had- the Galatians.circumcifed,
that, fo they might’gloiyin thefleA, as ha-vihg fee thfe marJce of circuracifion in the
foreskin of their.ftefh» As if he Ihould fay,
IAt nor markesinothermensfic(b, roglory
of them,at the falfeapoftlcs dee, but I bearc
bout in my body themarkes of tfio Lord Ic-(us, thtfearc thefignesof mine Apoftlcfhip, j

the fcafc-co bfle this, t Jhave had nsanjirfoid A
bJes anA oor81&1^ aqd have mtnyjtqxrkai I
apdicaire^irmy bodyvariflafted by perfidettr
roaarst ikef <fore. bafctda^norc rrouUtfcand
unto «io:fear it wirdiottnyich foaddcjwhrm-wdwdrtojdy gall,a'ffliftiofi-.rb’-affliAknuUere
waketheconditionof the tApoftle,and tht
eftateof all faiihfull Minifters; tlttfit-isfUH -
ofcroubi^ouad molcftaubas. ^txraiclfcy .are ,
aetouitred. mScnof turbulent f^irirs.difgaic-tera of the State,is Elias was,1 Ktng.iu And
/odearfrhifket 15.18.apd Fial, ^ASb.atfcab.
anditunSL shejeare moft rroubl«d;with
faiboiaoppofcrsand fahe teachers, ufhdla-bourtA bring into rheChurch, thingspartly
nccdledcirfmUupafiuons, partly ihurtftiQ and
pemidoasr Thus the falfe apoftles. troubled B
thePaftuud and Church ofCalatia, Galas, j.
to. andshe ChurChesof Antiochia,Syria,
Cilicu4 >dS.i j.24.

Second y> confider how that the moft and
greareft troublesof the Church, have bccnc
Iflrrmittersnoroffubftahcc, but of circum- j
ftince,partly noc ncccllary, partly contrary to j
the rule.* which norwithftanding iiavebccnc
urged \yidvfire and fagot, as things moft nc- :

j celfary.: . :
Laftly,hechar ftands forth for thedefence

of Godsrruth (as Paul did, and allMimfters 1

oughtto doejmuft let goe all circumftances,
and looke ro the fubftancc, Noc with. cJiUr- 1

the ro trouble himlclte about many necdlelle I
things,wlien as one thing oncly is necetfiiry. C

The reifon followcrh inthele words:F«- 1
/bearsin my body the marges ofthe Lord lofts. !

The word in the Onginall translated
markss, doth properly fignifie prints with an !
hot iron. Bur it is here ul'ed generally to j
fignifie;any blenufh.skarrc,or markc wlutfo- j
ever, whether fuch as were wont to bcefet
upon lei varus bought with money, (which
among cite lewet was a hole in the care pear-
ctd wuhanaule,£.wd/tf xi.tf. Dent.15.17.)
or uponfiavet taken in the warres, astheSa-
niians fetupon an Athenian captive thefigne
ofau Owlet and the Athenians uponaSa-
mian the lignc of a (hip. Or upon roalefa-Aours, is a hole in thecare,an F in the fore-head, a brand in the hand. Or fuchamarke, D
atfoinethiokc was fet upon Cain,Cjen.4. iy.
or thcttnarke of God, E<ech $ or of the
beaft, Apec.16.x,

The maikes of Chrift arcofcwo forts,
either inward and invtfible: or oatward2nd
viJible.Theinvtftblemarket «« two.The fiift,is
GodteternallElcAion,which is called Gods
fea/eormarke, Thefeaadatim of
Godretaasntth fare,and hath thisfealsyThe Lord
knometh whoare hie.Pi\\ chcElc# are Mafrkcd
With this marke» Apse.7. land by it Chrift
khoweth ana ecknoWledgeth them ft?? tot
fje*pe,/*ba jo. The fecondis regeneration,
or the imprinting of the defaced Image of
God inthefoule. By thie mbke{which is
the true indtitblt charade*, never ro bee blot-

x
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Cap.tf- thebfijtle tothe Ljaiatians. V7
aftfl:arguments of fidclititin A

»0 95her nttsflcfebatfeve
inpyr^wn*. . ... . . . v,
Ji«i*twc fee what we are tothiakfe$what

Pfoftflion ^ftl^e , truth .• and though.bonds
and, impVrfbnmcnr abide us In all places,nof
topalTc for^cpj,fo chac wee may fulfill ,o^r
courfe witb />3y,accordiogioTonisexample,
both here, ana %AU -xo,% .̂ as alio his copi-
raajidcrncnt toTimotbit, Stsfir affltftimas*good fouldier of lefts Cbnft. a tn*U %+ The
reafons arethefc. Full,by fuffering bodily af-
fliftion^ wee are made cqnforniable fiyo

SMJ,and Mftlihereftofrfoaffi^ia^s ofj
yhrift j» cyr flpba 4, Secondly,
tbey tfachwtflbare aly&\Pf ftxy and-(cjW
IfeUpg^ohthe to(cries qfflwtoetfuciu^^mcqjbef tfipfcttoarc jifcafd&ioB,as tbpijgk
y êalfo wcrqamiftcdjn thebody, fieb^^y
Thirdly,- $qr pftienc jndufing.of afflifttqjv,
doth not onejy fctve a^ ptebdenr and tr-
ample tooch^«,bluftcr patiently,but alfo is
a notable mcancs co confirme them in the
truth. tCor.lA.Phil.i.xq. Laftly.theyleryq
tofcourc us thaearcearthly.VtlTclIs,from the
ruft and filth effmne, that, ph:aves lo fail un-
to our nature.
. s8. Brethren, the grace of our Lord lefts
Cbnjl, be with)ourfpirit,Amta.
. Here, the 4p°ffl« concludes his Epiftlp

with his ufuall farewell,commendingtheG>
latians tothegrace of God,and wiflung unco
them all^hings^rrwjuW iojpiritnalllife And
gedUneffe.1/«-1.3.which hcc lignificthiicrc
byfljfee^Thcrca'sa twofoldgrace mentioned
in Scripture,Gpce Which makes a man gra-
cjpusoracceptable to God, gratiagraittmf*,;
crew:and,grace which isfreely given,grutia
gratis datfi.QrettUgroturnfaciens,is the favour
and loveof God,whereby he iswell plcaifd
with his cleft in Chrift, and thisgrace ifTn
God himfclfe,apd no qualitic infufed'or in-
herent in us: and it is truly called the jirjl
grace, as being the caule ofall other fqbfc-
quenr grace, ffratia gratis.data, it the (rep
gift oi God bellowed upon {non, whohff
nacurall,orjupernaturall: Natural], eithcr.ip
the date of innoesneir, bcioteelie fall,as ori-
ginal! jufticc,&c.or in the ftateof Aportafic,
linceihcfaJl^s the gift of . humiliation. Ieho
j.g and fuel ) like.Suprrnaturajl,cither com-
mon gifts,as thegift of miracles, Prophcci.
ing,tongues,&c or faying graces,as'thc.g
pfclcftiou,eftefturIt vocation,̂ juflificatiorir
adoption, glorification,$cc..,.all which arc
called the ftfondgrace^ becaufethey fiowfrom ’
the fitftva$ t(ie ftreame from thcfouncainc.

.Thus PWdiftinguifhcth ihenv Rom.5.15.'
palling the former thegrace of God,the la/ ^cr
tlfegift bygrace,ilow graccin this placcjf not
tobee refrained , oncly torhe benefit .pfoyr
./edemptiop,as it is,2 Cor.1 j.vctic j3.wftttc
tbcig^icc of Clprift i^diftmguiflied frqijf^e

of God, and commun/op pfthc
ft: but cobccundcrftood of thefavour

SfMflH
wbiphj

ufc w^o are ro maky ofthewoqndŝ akarres,

are the fufFerings, wounds, and jnfukes of
Chfift.-.hunfc|fc (a? them
lierc,. a«d. Goiof^ii ) /ecingchejr MC the
WPMndsofthe members of thatbody,where-
of h? js the head. Secondly, thay.hjiye.this.
ufe^- tpconvince the confcicnccs pfperfecu-
tortyand wicked men, that they arpshc fcp*.
vint4of Chrift, which;fuffer thysjfct righte*.
oufneJft &ke, for. which caufcthcy are here
mentioned by Patti* Thus hee proves him-
felfrfpbf a mcrober.of Chrift by the afflifti-
onwhich hecfuffered for his fake. 1 Cor.12.
Thirdly,if men be.conftant in their profeffi.
on,nsnielyinfaith and obedicn^p, they are
banners of yjftory.'Thcrcfore no man ought
to bceaftiametl of thetp,no more thcnfouldi-
ers of theirwoundsand skarres; but ratherin
a holy manner to glory of them as Patti did.
For as it isa glory toa fouldier co[ have recei-
vedmany wounds,& co have many skanes,
in agood caulc,in hi*Princes quar^elj5c foy
the defence of hi*country:Son isa glory for
a Chriftian fouldier ;to have the marltes qf
the Lord lefas in his body, as vfwound*>
firdurgef)bonds, imprifonmenr,for the pro-
feffion of the truth. Therefore Confiamute ^6
the great, (as the Ecccfiafticall Hjftotiq re-
cords^ kilTed the hqles of theeyes.of certaine’

Bifbopi,(which had them putoutbythc Ar-
rians,.for the conftant profeffion of the faith
ofChrift)reverencirg thevertveof the ho’y .

Ghoftwhich fiiined in them.

i

B

Thismakes nothing for thtfratres fiagel-
vet,:who glory in the markes which they

make in their ft.Ih, by whippiug- ofchcm-
felvcs, For firft, it is not the punimment fas
Cyprian laith) bur the caufe that makes a
Mmyr.Sccondly,tfic marjees which men fer
upon thcmfelvcs contraric to the ,Lcvie.
igrSS.arc not the markes of the Lord.lefus:\>ut

thole oneiy which arc fee uponthem byo-
thers,for the profeflion of the truth.Thirdly,
this whipping and afflicting of ihemfelves,
beingbut will-worlhip,innot ('paring of the
bodici Coloff.1.23. is no better accepted of
God,then the fupcrftitioul prafticc of Baals
priefts, lanching ihemfelveswith knives^ill
the blood gulhed out.1 King.18,28.

Ag?ine,if this be the glory of a lcryaht of
Chrift, and a note of conftant . profeflion,
wharftull we fay.of them, who have notonc-
ly,thp#confidences feared witji a hof yron,
bjatbydrinking,whormg,riotipB,A:cgec the
markesof Baccbm̂ rrwo in bodies ?
For if 'thcfebce' tl^ep^rkes ofQhijft, thole
rnuft needsbcthe.wVw

Lftftiy,hence fle taughta (pepiall duty,
and that is, to fufterbo||l$ afflittoninthe

. . :

D race

love
Gbo
an^ lpvcpfGPd,which isthe ftfgratgw
ofthe fayinggrace of r^genwtion* .
\%\Vtfecerdgracty Or thegtftijgmce.
is is ciWcdjb^grctgof our Lord Itfut Chrift^N n 4 L.
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<t4Qfrnmeniaric upon '4.18
A Facultics.thetmnde,cogiuticnfieart:whence

faith' theGentiles walked inrhevanitietof
their mindes,and had their cogitarioihdwfc-ncdjbccaufc of the hudneilcof their heaift*:by muide, meaning the btgemomea/l baft or
underftSdrpgiby cogitationfine iriwardlcAfct;
a« tneihoty.hhantaiic,&c.and by heart) the
affeflScfi#. - ": Nowty*ffirhin’th is placets not meant the'
onderftandirgatone, out by afynecdocbetht
whole than is utiderftood, albeit the foule
prinppaUybe meant, becaufeir is theproperi'ubjcltbfgracc: for grace beingafpiritoall
thing if placed immediately and properly in
chelpiriti drmmdeofman; and in the body
accidentally, where it doth bewray itfclfeby
outward allions, Secondly, forthat? a» the
fcate of graceis in the mihdcjfo the fenfe aHd
apprehenfiorr of it is thereIikewifc,arid ndtin
the body. Thirdly, asThtepbjUH faith Nsk
ait voHfcam,tjnidtta?abigsnj eosa rebushifee,
argueftue nona lege hot(pinturnfed d gratiaac-
cepijfe.So char,ir is all <Snc,as if Kt ihould have
laid, Thegrace oftar Lordlefts Cbrift he with
youall,as it is Phil.4,ij. and 2 Tbejf 3.18. as
itmay appeareby the like; for that farewell
which Pattigave Timethie In his latter Epi'
ftle, The Lord lefts ffbtift 6c rrith tbjfptrit.
a T«w.£»*. is all one -wifh that in the for-mer,^raee hewiththee.1 Tim-6.it .And that
faluration Philemii$.Thegraceof our Lord le-
fts Chrifihe withyourfpint fit allonewithchat
Cfl/a/4.18.Gracebewithy'ou.

Hence that phrafeand forme offpeech
in our Englifli Lfturgie,or Common prayer
bookc(though miihkcdby fome,' and cavil-led at by others) hath hiswarrant 8c ground,
when tHe-Miniftei faith,The Lordbt witbyin,
and the people anfwcr, tsfnd withthy fpirit,
wifliing the fame to him, that hcc tothem,
that God would bee with his fpirir, that is,
with him. :

Againe,markc how the Apoftlc as he did
beginne wich grace,chap.1.3.fo he doth end
with gracej to teach us firft of ail,t hatour fal-
vation is placed in it aIone,for thebeginning,
chcprogrclTr.and the accompliftimenr thcr.
of.* for elcllion is of grace.T^w.11.;.ind vo-
cation iiofgrace,2 Tim.i.9. a n d ;unificati-on, 3.14. and glorification, Tern.6-t $.
Srcondly, that Chrift isro have all thcglory
ofthisgrace,whereby weeare fo highly ad*

vanccd into the favour of God, bothfor the
beginning,continuanceand ending,without
afcribing any part thereof to our!clvej,or a.
ny othercreature.Thirdly, thatal!out (aluta.
tionsandgreetings,our adieusand fareweli,’
Ought to begrounded in the graceof Chrift,1
btherwife they are barcarnalh andtherefore
the Apoftlc biddeth the Chriftiansto fahitc
one another inaholykifacto(as Piter fpeakes)’
with thekiffesfleve.i

This ebnfutcs the Popffk DoA»fi,;who
doendrOftCly aferibtPfhEbcgianingrif their
MVaaobtothcmfirtvesj Tn co-woikingwith

God

firft.bccaufchcis thefountains of ir, Tobni.
16.OfbisftlneJfeaUwebavercceiVtd^mdgrace
forgrace.Secondly,bccaufe he is.the conduit
or pipe,by which ir is convaicd untous. Iohh
1.17,Grace and truthcameby leftss Chrijl:for
he is our propitiator by whom alone wee re-
ceivegrace,that is,the favour of God,and re-
conciliation; far grace,that is, for the favour
and love which God the Father bare unto
hisSonne;weebeing, accepted of God,and
beloved inbis Befoved.Ephe.i b. Chrift is fur*
ther called [ourEord ] in fivercfpeAs.Frift.by
right pfereaciort lih.i.i.Atimngtwere made
by him. Secondly, by right of inheritance.
Heb.%.1.Heis madehtire ofall things.Pftl.x.f;
Twillgivethee the Heathenfor tbideotherttauce,
andthe ends ofthe world forth)pofeftin.Third-ly, by right of redemption.t.Cdr.S.to.Teare
bought with aprice,which is neither filver nor
gold, but the precious blood of Chrift.1 Eet.
i.i 8.19. And this he performed by a double
right,namely, by right and propriety,2$ a King
redeemer his fubjclls, the maftcr his fer-
vanes:or by right ofoffjutic:as the father may
redcemechc ionne,onebrotheranother,and
onekinfman another, Fourthly, by right of
coriqucft. Lakfi l i.Zl.Whena flrongman ar-
med kgepethhis pallace%c?t.'Sat whena fireager
thenhe contmeth uponhim,& oversommetbhim,
bee takfth frombitty aH bis armour wberembe
trafled,and dividetk tbtfpoile.Laftly,by right,
of contrailand mariagc,H<>^3.16- Thou(halt
call me Ifaand(halt not c.MmtSaaIt,!c verfe.
rp. J wHlmarriethee nntomet for ever in rigbte-
oufneffe, judgement, mercie, and companion,l
willmany thee unto mein faith fulheffe,and then
{halt kpow the Lord.

The Apoftlc proccedes and faith , the
graceof our Lord Icfus Chrift bee withyour
fpirttt.For the betterundofinding of which
phrafe, wearetoknow, that Man confifteth
of two cflenriall parts,offoule,and body,Eccle.
1i.y.Dujl (that is, the body ) rttumes tothe
eartbywbenceit was taken: aridthe fpitit retames
to God that gate it. Albeit the Apoftlc elf-where divideth man into three parts, fpirir,
foule,ind bodie,when he praiethfoi the Thef-
falonians,That their whole fpirir,and foule,and D*

body ,may bee kept bUmcltffe,autothe commtng of
Chrift Where he fubdivideth the foule into
two parrs, into reafon or undemanding,
which hecallccli thtfpirit ; will or affellion,
which hetearmeth (by the common namca-grecing to both) the foule:God havinggiven
reafon ro fee,and will to fcck after that which i
it good:that reafon having eyes might guide
the will that is blinde.andgoebefore, that it
might follow.So that thei^iiic and foule are
not twofevtrail fubftances, but oneand the
fame(even asthebody And the flefh areone
body)and yet are they diftirtguilhcd i fordo-Arine fake.Hebr.4.13,the Word of God is
faid to eaterthrough,eventvthedividingofunder
of the fonls and the fpirit.’tud £>6.4.17.18.the
Apoftle diftmguiflicth the foule into three
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I The Spijlle to theCjaUtians.Cap-6* 4.19
Godinthcir firft convcrfion:butalfo theend A
and accomplifoment of it,by workcs of con*

dignitie,which(as they fiyj arcmeritorious
ofcternalllifc.

Further, obfervc, with what empbafts the
Apoftlc concludes his Epiftle: firft, oppo-
fingChrift the Lord of the boufc,to OWofcs
who wasbuta feivant in the houfe.Secondly,
the grace of Chrift to inherent juftice, and
meritsof woikcs.ThirdIy,thcfpirit,in which
he would have grace robe feared, to rhe flefii,
in which thefalfe Apoftlc* gloried lb much.
Laftly,brotherly unity one with another, im
plied in the word brethren to theproud and
lordly cariage of the falfc Apoftlcj over
rhem-

tranlktoragreeth with me in affirming that
it was written from jEpbtfMpnd fodoth Baro-nins AnnaJjomA.fag-494.l- 19 - Agiine, the
poft-feript of the 2. to the Corinthians hath,
it was written from Philippi rf Macedonia,and
fentbyTitusandL*k* .- whereas theBftemifts
(if wemay giveanycredit totheir teftimony,
whoelfcwhcre make titles parr of the Cano-nical!Scripture)fay, it waswrittenatTreat,as
it is thought. AHd Baron,Anrtal.Tom,t .pag.
590 /.51.Antwerp, rhinites it was written at

upon this occafion,that in his for-mer Epifilcfrom Epheftu, promifingto come
unto them as hce palled through Macedonia,
and comming not,1 Cor.16.hce doth in this
excufe himfclfc, a Cor.my.id,17. compa-
red with the1Car.j.f. Neither is it a good
reafon to prove that Tutu caried this Epi-
ftlc (as it is in the poft-feript ) bccaul'c Patti
faith, Hee fent Titus tothem, andanother with
him,2 Cor.8.18.a a.& 12.18. for Paulfpcakes
ot Titut his comming unro them before that
rimctjicirhcr may it bee rhoughc that Titut
was fent the(ccond time unto them,confide-
ring that departing from Macedonia, and ra*

k'wgTittu with him,he left him in Crete.Scc
Cafar Baron,Annaljom.x.Antwerp,png.jpi.1,
40. Bcfides, the Rftcmifls control! the fub-
feription of the firft Epiftle to the Thellalo-
nians,which hath it thus, the firft Epiftle tothe
Tbeffaloniaur,writtenfrom Athens.Pot in their
preface, theyare bold to affirme, that it fee.
methrather tohave been written atCorinth,then
at Metis:and rheygivethis revfon ofir.be-caufeafterthe fending of Timothieto Thtffa-
lomca,Poulticed he met not ac Athemegame,
but at Ctmith,uidHaroniut affirmeth, chat it
feemeth tohave beenewritten prefentlyafter
chat SjlasendTimathdk came to him to Co-
rinth,outof Macedoniaf by comparing AH.
18,5.with 1 Tbeff.$>6,Amal.tomA.pag.4yj.
/.r.And EmmanuelSa doth cenfurc thcSyri-
acke poft-feript, which faith it was fent from
Athens by Timotbie,feeing that7imothit was
thenabfent. TheJikc they affirme in thear-gumentof tliefecond EpifUe : for albeit the
Grcckc poft-feript hath it,that it was written
from Athens, yet they rather thinkc it was
writtifromCorinth,where TWabond a ycarc
and fix moncths, AH ,1811. becaufe the
titleis likeunto the firft Epiftle,*Pauland Sjl.
vamtt,andTimotbeuSj&c,And Baronins faith,
that ft (bould bewriuen from Athens, impoft
ftjnU eftafftntart^atatioie.it waswritten foonc
after the former, as jmay appeare by the in-
feription,Tool,and Syhaunt ,and Timothens,
(they continuing together:) but the former
waswrittenfrom Corinth,(as hath beene pro-ved) and therefore thelatter;fperiallyconfi-
deringthat Toni went thencefrom Athens,
and abodeat Corinth,a yearcand a halfc,and
returned nor backe againe to Athens, but
mcnttoEohcfus,Ant/al.tem.j ,pag.457.418.

Addc hereunto, that 'whereas the pod*
feripe of the ijtoTmetbit faith,it was written

from

The Conclufion,
In the end of all. it isadded, in the Greeke,

and Sjriackecopies:that thisEpiftle was writ-
tento the Galattant from Rome.Which poft-
feript feemes ro be erronious and falfe ; for
firft, there is not a little in the whole Epiftle,
that giveth the leaft inkling that it ffiould
have been written from Rome: whereasin all
the reft, which are writtenfrom thence,P*#/
makesmention of his bonds, andimprifon
raenr,Secondly, the variety of copies,argues
the uncertainty of it,feeing in fome copies it
is faidto have beene lent from Ephtfm, as
Caietant and Hjperius affirme in their Com-
mentaries upon thisplace. Thirdly Baronins
(if his authorities bee of any weight in this
cafe) affirmeth that it isnot likelyorcredible
that u was written fromthence. But, bee it
granted that this poft-feript were true in-deedejyetit is no part of Canonicall Scrip,
ture,as not being written by the Apoftlc;bat
added afterwards by rhe feribes which copi-ed out theEpiftles. Neither is this onely true
of poft-feripts,butalio of Infcriptions or Ti-tles prefixed brforc Epiftles, they are no part
of holy writ. This mayeafilybee proved in
particular; for firft,touching poft-feripts,the
Greeke copiesagree inthis,that the firft Epi-ftle to the Corinthians, wa*written from Phi.
lippiand fent bj Stephanas, Fort
cus,&Ttmothetu:vehca as it is certainc^c was
writccnftom Epbefiu,For firft,chap.16.v.5.
hcc faith,He willcometothemwhen he {ballgot
through Macedonia. Therefore Paul was not
thenat Tbtfippi,a chicfe citie in Macedonia,
Secondly,in the19.v.ofthe famechapter,he
faith, Allthechurches ofAfta folateye*,which
fbewes plainely,that when Pattlvnit this Epi-ftle, he wasat£/£//*« in Afta, norat Philippi
in Europe.Thirdly, v.SJicfaith be will Aside
at Epbefiu till Penticoft,therefore hce was not
then at Pki&ppi.Fourthly,that it was written
before the tumult is Epbefiu railed by Deme-trius and his complices,and fo conicquctuly
beforehiscomming ta^ Pbi/ipppitu alio that it
wasfent byTimothern and Erafttu, it is inani-fell) v.10. of that chapter, being compared
with <d#.J9.ver.2i.22.; Laftly,the Sjriacke
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<iAQommentarj upon Cap.,4.30
from Laodicea the chief city of Frigid Pacati A prarcby thefe reafons. Firft generally, ifti-ana : the Rhemifts notwithftanding in the ties were Canomcall as well as the Epiftles
argumccaffirmc.thatitfsuncertainewhereir rhemfelvcs, the Fathers wonld never have
was written.-and though it becommonly faid doubtcd(as they did) whether Paulwere the
rohavebcene written at Laodicea, yet it lee- author ofthcEpiftle to the Hebrcwcsor not,
meth to beorhcrwife,becau|!e it is like he was feeing in all copies fare onefas Be*jt hath ob-never there,as may be gathered by the Epi - ferved)it beareth his name:butlomcof them
flic totheColoffians, which was written at alTcribe it'Barnabas, as Tertullian : others to
Home in his laft trouble, a little before his Luke, as /rriMvr witnefleth-orhers to Clement:
death : for Co/off.a. >. Paul feemes to infi- Otcumtnim intituleth it oncly thus,7 Epi-nuarethat he was never at that Laodice4 of file ro the Hebrewes,without adding the name
Pbrigia, ncare to ColciTos, and Hicrapolis, of /W/cranyorhcrpcnnerofitiandfoWrw-and (liar they never faw his pcrl'on. Betides, tenisu apapjft doth tranllatf it our of Oecu-neither Pltnyfvthowrit after Pau/Jnor any o- menu* : Secondly, fame Epiftles ( as thofc
thcr ancient clafliquc Author, doth make feven written by lames,Peter,Iohnyludc.)\\*vc
mention of Phrigu1 Pacaciana: fo that it fee* unfit titles prefixed before them, in that they
meth to have beene lo called long after Fault arc called fometime Canonically ( fpccially of
deccafe: thefirft mention that ismade of it theLatineChurch) and fometime Caihohke
(asfomehaveobferved)being in the arts of ! (chiefly ol the Grecke Church ) neither of
the 5 Synodc of Conftantinople.E4row'

/« is i i which were ever given them by any Apoftle
of opinion that it was written from Mac d' j • or A poftolique writer. For firft touching the
nia. toiw i pag.5^4* grounding his copfrOur • ; ; t rU- Crtwnicrf //,it may feemeftrange that this
upon 1Tim.x,3. As / befought thee toabide < > • j ; '.inrion fliould ever have becne appropria-
Ephefus,when I went into MaceJoni*\fo doe.— J • » •! «nt « room,which is common with them
Thefame doth Athanafitu affirme in his Sy j h - whole word ofGod:as though in them
nopfis, and Jbeoderet in his preface upon . vt • •• lonr.murda more perfeft and abfolure
that Epiftlc. ; ••’!« of do^rincand manners, of things ro be

Againe, thefubferiptionofthe 2,to 7Vwt>- ; f -.Served and praftifed, then in the other
thiey that irwas mitten from Rome unto Timo- • -“ '•kes *'f holy wrirjconfidering that fundiy
thic,tbejirfl Bifiope/efted oftheChurchofEpbe- f vines (albeit erronioufly I confe/Tc) have
ftu,canot well ftand as fomc thinkc, with that * lo farre from giving unto them this
of S.Paulyt'Tim.q.f .Doethe werrkeofan Euan- p r’ rminence aboue the reft of the bookes
gelififbeing that Euangelifts were not tyed to
perfonall refidencief toabide in one place ( as
Bilhops and Paftors arc)but were togoe from
place to place, ro confirme the Churches
planted by the Apoftles.But the difeufling of
thisargument,whetherTimotbie were an Eu-
angclift, properly fo called, and whether the
fame man could not be an Euangelift, and a
Bifbop.rcquireth a longer dilcourfe, then can
be afforded to thisfhort treatife, Laftly, the
poft feript of thcEpiftle to Tituty faith it was
mitten from Nicopolis of Macedonia: the de-
vifersof which aflertion ground their opinio
uponTitus 3.1a.where 7*4*/faith, Be,diligent
to come tome to Nicope/ityfor1have determineif
theretowinter: miftakingrhctextj for he faith
nor,be diligent tocome to mectoNicopolis,
for I have determined here to winter (as be-
ing there already ) but I have determined
thereto winter. By which it is plaine, that
when PantwrotetoTints he was not at Nice-
polls,(as the poft-'eript affirmeth,)and fowee
Ice the teat which they alledgefor them, ma-
keth mod againft them.And this is the judge*

mrntandreafon of Baronins,oAnnal. tom.1.
51X‘ S7$- 1- 1?• Antwerp, howfoever Claudius
Elfeucattsfbiftt his fingersof it, and pafles 1c
over in fiicnce.

Thus much concerning Snbfcriptions:a
word or two touching Inscriptionsor titles pre-
fixed beforeEpiftles, that thefe be nopart of
Scripture written by the Apoftles, butadded
'o the Epiftles by fome others, it inayap.

' --riprurc.thatthey havealrogetherreiett-r ' rh'r")..1'* noparc of Canonical!Scripture :
h . VIME, tlic Epiftlc of /*««,the 2. of Peter,

d ». of lob, and that of Jude,of all
wh*>h r was doubted in ancient time, as wee
<> <•'V-‘ •/tb.vt' i and theSyrian Church recei-ver': !: T;nor ro thisday, as being not in the
5>'t!.ckr rranflarionj and Coition a popifh
writ fr,and the Lutherans arthis prcfent.rejeft
hetn.asmayappeare by their writings. Se-rondly, that this infeription Was added to
'hele Epiftles without fufficient ground,and
warrant of reafon, may appcarc, in that .no
reafoncan be given why thefe feven fliould
be called Canonical!, rather then the Epiftles
ofS.Pouf, orthat to the Hebrcwes (whom-ever was the penner therco£)For whereas the
ordinary GlofTcfaith, theyare called Qanotii-c4-),bccaufc they were received into theCa-non,with the other Epiftles- by that reafon
theyfliould be no more Canonical then the
reft,nay,nor of that authentically at leaft of
that undoubted authority the reft are of,fee-
ing they hardly obtsrined tobc regiftredin
rheCanon with thereft as Canonicalt tartly,
this title was never giv£ro rothefeEpiftles by
theGrecke Church (whichjwas more anci-
ent J but onely by the Latine Church, as
might be proved by manifold teftimonics,
ifirwerca thing neceflary to be ftood upon.
Ncverthelefle, howfoever this infeription
cannot be defended, yet it may bccescufcd,
and tolerated,as a title of diftinftion, to di-- fbnguifh
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the Epijiktothe (jalatians.Q/ pA. 43'dtftinguifb themfiom the other Epiftlcs.'As
fro fee thelews dividing the old Teftameiu
intofour® putst the firft they called the lav?,
or five bookrsofxMftts thefecond,thefor*
mienprophets, Io}bua,ludgn,tvfO bookCs
atSamuel^wobookrs of che Xixgj:the third,
cbej&er prophet*, ft!Ifay,lersmis.Erf chid,
ami fckcfnull prophets: the fourth they cal-led Ketbubim,which in Englifbis as much as
the Scriptures,nor as though thofe i i.boolces
weremore properly Scripture then the pen*

tatcuch of Mofits,or the bookes of the for-
merand latter propherstbuc onely for diftin-ftion fake they were focalled. And they ate
tcarmed of the70^ and of the Grecke Church
*jt<>7j*px» rhat \s,holy writs, not beraufe they
had a peculiar ho'incs proper jtojtyfjnvbofej
other parts of Gods word,(feeing alScripture"
is equally given by divineinfpiration)nor as
though the amanuenfes of theie bookes were
more holy then rhe other pen-men of the
holyGhoft ( nay, contrarily it is doubted by
lome,of Salomon,who penned three of thefe
bookes,whether he were defied or re/eftedj
whereas it is not doubred of the refl:) but
onely(as I havealready faid) to put a note of
diftinftion betwixt them and other bookes,
in naming ofthem, as Hugo* de S.ptft.Viaxh
well oblcrved.

In this fenfe this title Canonical!, may
bee given to thefe Epiftlcs without danger:
bur if wee (hall underihnd it in anyocher
fenfe,wee (hall bee fo farre from being able Q
rodefendit, that wee fliall not bee able to ex-
cufc ir.

The fecond title which is given them, is,
rhatthey becaihd CatlioIikf ,Vi\\\c\\ inferipti-
cnisasvnfit as the former .* for they arc lb
called (as fomc would haveit,) bccaufcthcy
were written, and direfted to the whole Ca-
tholike Church, confiding both of Icwesdc
Gentiles, But that is not true, feeing lames
chap.1.1. diicftcchhis Epiftle onely to die
twelve tribes that were dilperfed, and not
to the Gentiles.And Peter,\vhowasan Apo-
ftle or Circunici (ion,1 Epijt.t.1.writer h one-
ly to the ftrangers the Icwcs,that dwelt here
and there through Pontus, Galatia, Cappa-
docia, Ada,and Bythinia.Orhcrschinkethcy £>
are teamed Cathohke,for that they were not
fcnttooncman, or family, orcitie,or coun-
trey: butgenerally to th6 whole body, com-
panie.and fociety of the Icwes, whcrclbcver

-dilperfed over the whole earth. Bur neither
in this fenfe can they fitly, or truly be tear-
med Catholike : forafmuch as two of thefe
feaven, riz. the fecond and the third of Iobu,
werewritten to particular perfons, the one
to thedeft Lathe,theother to gains.And by
this reafon the Epiftle to Timothie, that to
Titus and Philemon,may bee called Catbo/ike,
as welt as thefe.

Againe,be it granted, that they were all
direfted to al the Iewcs,yec1fee not why the
Epiftle to the Hebrewes,may not as well cha-

A lenge this title u> be called Catbo/ike, as any
of shefefeven, confidering it was written to
all theIewes,and onely to the Icwes.

Thirdly, others affiime them to be called
Catbclskf , bccaufc they conrainc Qaihohkc. doftrinc*fuch as appertained] to all menge-ncnlljr,of what eftarc,place, condition, or
calling foftver they bee. But in this fenfe all
Pauls Epiftlcs may bee called Catholtks Fpi-ftles. For whatfioover is written, is writttufor
our learning / bat wethrough patience andanfil -iationof the Scriptures might have hope,Roman.
15.verier

Secondly, the word Catbo/ike, is not fo
ancient:for Pactamts an ancicnr fat her, faith,
ir was not ufid in rhe Apoftles dayc*. His.jgi 'Wqrdj aye thefe; S' dfub l/ fpoftoOs ( inqnict ) Bibiictb.ficranemo Cathelicuivoc.'.batstr : eflo, ficfuerit.vel Sym-Ulud indulge,cump«/? Apoftolos hxrefes extilif-
fent , divtrjifque nomimbus Columham Dei
atejue reginom lacerare per partes, & ficindere
nitereutur; nonnecognomen fiuum picks j4poJ}0 -hcapojlulabat,quotucormpti popuhihfhngHoet
umtatem, ne titenteratam Dei v rgicem, er.
ror ahquorum per membralaceraret ? That is,
But thou wilt fay, under the dpojUes
was called Caihohkei well, bee it fo, jet admit
this withall, whenafter the Apo files there were
herejies, and men beganne torend inpecces, and
divide gods Dove,andgueene, by fnndrjdtf
ftrent names,did not the Apofiolikepeople require
thurfurnsmet, whereby they might difhngutfb
the unity of the uncorrupt people, leajl thser-reurofjome, (houldrendinfi.rider Cods and- fi-
led Virgini Where wee fee P.,cianns doth
ftccly grant, that this furnainc Catholike
was not in ulc in the time of the Apoll’c',
Which teftimony Baronins doth notab’y
dtlFcniblc, in (hewing the original! of tins
name out of Pacianus-, affirming, bur not
proving it to bee as ancicnr asdic Apoftles.
Now thiserronr hath not oriely befallen the
Larine, and Greckc copies, but the Syrircke
likewife.as may appearc in the title prefixed
before the moll ancicnr Syrian tranflation,
where wee ftidlfindc thefe words,Thetbree
Epijllesof the three Apoftles, before who/c tjes
our Lord wastransfigured,lames, Peter,John,
In which infeription bee couched twofoule
errors. Fiift, in that this Tranflaror maketh
but three Epiftlcs of I.imes,cPeter, and John:
whereas therearc fixe,he omitting the fecond
of Peter,rhe fecond and third of John (' as alio
that of Jude ) as no part of holy Scriprurei
and therefore theSyriackc Chiirch(as I hay®
already (aid) doth not receive rhefe Epiftlcs
into their Canon unto this day. The fecond
is, chat hee affirmcch lames, before whom
ourSaviour C H R I S T was transfigured id
mount Tabor, to be the Authourofrhis Epij
ftle. For that James before whom Clirift
was transfigured in the Mount,was lames rhi
fonneof Zebedsus,and brother ol /ata.Mitl*.

primal. Kovs-lien, de Citbtl.
ssnint Epifl.i.

no man

‘Un.i.pemit.
IkiJ.e.n.
aii lull io> bsJ
bifpildem
ppuuumqdijafiuniuri
i&rii ,limit -tunnijuafi
pifrumibtt- dnmlium tom.

luerp.
HI.

17 I. After fixedajes , Itfius too\e Peter and
lames,andIolin hu brother, and brought themup



51zAQommentarie upon+5*
up 10 dnhifh mountdine,*ud was tremtfigdked
beforethem. Which Itmes could nor poffibly
bccihcpcnncr of this Epiftle, for hee was
Maine by king Herod long before the deftra*

Mionoi lerulalem, andthedifperfion of the
aa.>nbes,yft7.i About that time Herod
the King firetthed forthhit bond tovex ferntine
of tbeChurch: dud he fine lames the brother of
John viththe (word.Therefore Itmes the au-
thor of this Epirtlc, was Itmes the forme of

A tyllpbem.Vot to faineanother itmes the bro-
therof our Lord,as fomc-have done, is ebrh
difti,feeing it is plaine by fumky placesof ebe'
new Tcftamcnr, that therewerebuttwo of
that name mentioned inScapture, Itwwtks
fonneof Zebedetu, calledAsmsthegreater*aad Itmes the fonne otAJpbew,brother to
ludt, called the k|Tcr> and brother of oar
Lord, -

Gratias tibiDomine lefu.

• ;
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TO THE RIGHT HONOV-
R A B L E T H E L O R D S H E F F I . L D,

L O R D L I E V-T E N A N T,. A N D L O R D P R E S I D E N T:
S I R THOMAS HatKiTH, SIR- TOHN BEM*T, KN IGHJ Se-c tar ies Hales, R. Williani -̂Cucbert Pepper,̂ Iohnfcrne,
i . Efquircs: »ndtherctofhisMa/c/U^HonouilbleCo&icdI,:;

x ejtsbfiflcd intht Nertb FITJ,'*H4 xnjrr hi '*
HighneflefibchigheftrtttoniolEqtuty; ' *

r
• Grtct tnd ftict frtH ' '

IciiaCKriB. ?

:

‘A t
1

li.
Eight Honourable atsd WetfhipfuO, bfiw faracuf in all Writers tfc* Eighty tight,and

how fatal] it wai made by alltheoI<Tand’arfr Ccnje&iu£ti»»ot'uAVnownctoany of
you: but how the iflueanlwerrdthc expedition, 1!ce not.favconely in that notable.overthrow oifae enemies of God, the Papifts :whereupon our icvctcnd (a

_
) Ccumrcr-J man.tadChrilbCiaanpfoqfbrEngland, laidverywell .- / I

h - Oaogefinmioairut.rairabJisannus, ’

.
J -*

. ' • , CbdcPapiftaiwJauflusubiquejvji. ..
Eotif ever yearedeferve to befamous iti Englilh Chronlcles.it is this y tare,f cannot

3 teUwbcthcr Ifhmildfay i4oa,*ri »o}.wbeiio,»beibeiGods anger was mote in taking
from us inch a Cjueene as (for ought 1 reade)the world ocvci had : er his oie.cy, in gi-ving us filch a King, as England never had, 1 leave it to better heads to bee determined. How is tbc name cf our

God to be magnified* by whofc mercy fo great a lode is made no Ioffe, but a gaine to us > fot who ferth nor, that al]her Princely vertuet 4oe not oncly live in him,but are aifo in him (being amarV more petfeft and accctrplifht ? She*isdead, but her Heroicalliealeand love to Religion is ahvcyfhe bequeathed it with her kingitorr.e tohu Highacffe,whodoubtlcffe willtnakcbothher Religion andhet Kingdctr.e to flourifh asmucjimore, at a matt doth excel!
man. And who knovteth not, that the enemies of cur Religion,and our peace,{notwithflaoding all their politikediffemblcd brags to the contrary) doe finde his Msjeftiefolittle for their purpofe,that now they would fmg a tlioufandMalTca to have her alive agamc, againrt whom they thundered out ( b)Iomany Curfcsand Excommunications, and
after whole blood they fo thirfted whiift Ihc lived; what ftraights ate they drireninto ? who wou'd wilh her alive
agaiae,at whale hands (though a woman) they never gained, nor got one inch of gtounJ in 44./cafes; tfidiiglr nine
or ten Popes, and 10000.of their flares wralUed with her all the while, with a]|the power,and policy,craft,and cre-ehery,which the Devill could lend them.Nay,her9idJM*a*^loiious as her beginning, and kerlaf! Proclamationagaiaft them, was mere to their ihame,and IcjSretfihfir com^m,thin ever any in bet life before.• and fofarre was flic,from allowing them a Toleration, ofthei *̂olerabJeteligicn,io her old,end therefore weskeft age,as that it neverenrred into her Reyall heart: nor ercr.th«%gkta»e«4iworthyrofcec taade aqueflion,whether it (h«u!d bee or no.
No,fht halted not betwixt two religions: (mCwbc;,8a*!\T^B«li»l t therefor*,fhee banifht him; and God was theLord,and therefore (he ferved him-She w4s rcfblyed that Dagofl^iuft down* if6©di Ai kc (land, or clfe if Dagonfl.’.nd, the Arke mull away.For both together cannot (land upright She*hcR thfc as,when the enemies thciufelve*brought the Aik into Dagons temple,Dipan rel downSoif the Ifiaditeafliouldfiaveiidmated Dagon intoGodsTcm-
ple,that the Lord himfJte would have removed hit Ark*from them.Bleflei wi^CipIniier life,and twiceblcffcd in her
end: foe lofl not her firflUvc/snd ber workes were mote at the lafl, thinatihab'TVtlr.d blelfedare we that enioyedher &long:andmore b!eff:4w'.,otmderJtcrwvj{>jedfuchg^vdalii #1all thet&kesfc the world cannot (hew under

: but mod blelfed o#afi,in that a.<tet/uclra-Dl<id»,>£o>4 hath Tent us fi^b a (jLlm«on; after fuch a woman ,
fuch a manjcfter fuch a Quctrlcducha Kuai,wh<i>r3B makeand*lof mar.y.ilca'matjtMsny a Shimei,ninth ftie could
notwell doe.aud finifh that Ternpie whschlyfo, b^aa;JrMflw^e (>l donj?t n« to*h:mc it) dae the devil), andthe crafty Papiil all thar they cgn,is ihĉ hifoftcbampfou of %mlbpon the Writ effche osrih.

And how hippy a yetre Audi rhis bf.ifyl^iofts which learning bttth^ll^ljfcee £ well reennspeneed ? Jun’m1
of Le:tttx,Ta-7*ncci Hf)(A>fcr:,Pfrfrri»of â*»>rijtehfcwkfcl^^abceffct«V^Wfam_it. btfides many other of in-feriour note : happy fcould dsofc there fatWaQl Vuivpfitkahsvi|theSK|»et5j^p^ri» their roouiei. Let us leave
the firfl to the lower, the fteoid to the h ghtt Gerspany, r*rra , and to make fupplyfor
them, it is thethird who fpeeiailyconecrnctlvui:wharfoliethjQhotchof ©ttdJand#1 the Church. Entiand: and
in the Church of England,theM'uifleryrSfsd iodie MmHfory^ the Vwiveafiticj/ warm a the Vmvsifide^ theyoun.
get {Indents have ruflained.by ^hewmmely de-aih of that &eaatnfrmai^ 1 sAnVk'p not unknowneto anyofyou.
For how fnould he be unknownh toany (of any riote)in’(r>^«od#.»vhoi^i snjbeflimation it fuch in other nati-ont,aithat atone ( •>) Mattweefinde,da#|iri^tWlM4Q!ywr*tl’v#«f (b)Sshogllswere trauflatedinto Latine,and
foure were printed beyond the feas. Tfiebeft redorepflwre of ihjt iofle, «y fhc%@( «f his laboois,which he hath teftbe-hinde, whereof foot:were written byhimleHe^nd otherjtakeu tyoi&i mef^from hi,mouth:all which,at leaS fo
many of them aa may be perfedcd,thcre ishnp;we<hpijlin thjae4ji?oy\ Hud"nor Uhan. BucUm, rnd Ctnlitt louviL
Um done fo toCdlv'in:Vili*7keNlvus,1tB.fjgjfrui,a*ilu(ii fim*i done fotoL»r4crJmany worthy woikes of tbofc
twogreat Inftrutnentsof God hadutterly pent}t*4t^d bad not fomc done fo to ihiswoithy man, 00doubt many
fwtttblaftsofihat filter trumpet ofGod lad vanifhed Yway.For my part, though time be precious unto mee other-waves, yet thinke f that time well fpent,which I beSow in preparing to the Prelfe any thing of his. This difeourfa
of Equity now made ready, as a child*borne after his fathers death,!prefent to your Honourable view and Patro-n age. If any a-ke why-14are tender fo (mall *fpft tofo gte« petfonagea, my onelyonfwer is, I make the ludges of
Equity,the Patrons of Equity. Godgrantyou * long and Honourable flate under our worthy Salomon. Amen.
Fronsmy ftudy,Sep.to.i6oj.

WMkbht
inTeflAis

a wo-

I
(b) Pmt|G:
mui;.5iaoi3
Paduf
P.1114.
PiusJ.
Oiegi'fusij.
Sixtus!
VrbsflOi "-Crcgor.ii.
Tnnoctrah
CUacstj.
1 Klnj.itu.
1 Sun.
Apo«.i. t">
1 Kmc-1-:C hton.a woman

m
ver «oi-
(WCakollf *
forautui,c’:

PropbttU-
CalvaaDss-
liahtr Â 04
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Perkin*, ina ftw Leftures.The Hifeourfeit Kttlf -\iWdbritfe,bkttbetmrtcr
Id pithy , Mudthe uftprofitab/e.Equity and Chrtflian moderation whether Bxb-Mfior private,is the it*e badgeof Chrif tomtit,Yfithoutpubhke Equity,t hat
M-tht court of Inflict,'but turnedkttolthe feats of Iniquity I andwiihompri
vanEquity,whatid than,ift,btM3nbf»cicty,neighbourhood/ my ftfoid/btp;
nay kfudred,Hay tmtriageitfelfe,but even a potion ofpayfch in dgbldt

'n'Kp?
dirt thoutherefore a Magtflratef boreit taught thee how tidifthArgcthypIkcYirithc execution oflatvet,
atfhdUneiiherbeanfeemngthoUnity of aChrifliansnortbefei-eritflbf^Afd)>!lt?a{e/ 'Ar! }hotsaJri'z
man?hereif taught thte-horr to carry thy[elf*tit a0 dealing aridbargaining rhih another:hotH to derm
thyfelfotenorJt thy wife,thy forvant,thychildly friend,'thy 'neighbour,ih'fhch’maner.asifihvu had/}
aftthecomfort/ andcontewmnti ofthisearth,-yet thepraHttehfrbof /ball malt|Walltiif t fitter iiibfe
comfortable, ahdtht tom hereof /hall turtlealt their fwetfiieft intogall mdrvbrmiwnd. -Wctthire-
fore th/ureadefl thislittle booke ,andwithall, (Jayingit tofhjtfd) doefl flnde ihttMbofit inthy cour/i
andconverfation/thtnacknowledgethe Spirit of Godinthis holy man (whon6rv] flripds ifipc«e?)praifeGod
forhim',bewaitrhli Ioffe,andhelpt meanditbertwith rfflhoty^VferiJbdi'Tre may fltf ^ce forwardm this
good wbrktxofpublifhirig theft hiegodly labours r.and indelivering eut to theChurch /fGod theft-levels,
which the Lord’,from his mouih,oav! Mte keeps.tut for oisr owneflutfor ikeccrttniortgood.

vote
ane

Thy brother in Chrirt Iefiis,
W. C.

r , . ;

Ooz ' PHIL.
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PHI
Ztljtur mtdtrationofmind* b* Smen : tht Lord is at band.

'> ..

Hf Aportlcin this ch«p#rr, givech h. andanuptead moderation in*Rthee* affairts and
foodry exhortationsto many Chrjftl- - dtakngswilh men, f«rtbem*inuu*in£ ofi*fhce,
an duties. In the firft verfr* ro perfc- j and preservation of prate.This I take to bo the
verance in faith arfd mrt*cIig5on.!n , cftje defeription erf jhc generall nature «

thisfecondand third! verfff, ta cW^MF****;and ht*«j«, FirlU lay it is a ver-cord.In the fourth verfc.to a fpirituall joy in tue,which is convcrf.nt about praftifing of a
the Lord. i *n V * our courf** and dealings

In this fifth viajen^an uf« no meant nor
cue of Equity,or WetteAc&iipf aniiaSrl - foil - faddorftion-#fltli4loJ>t«ttifwedoeevill,His
Engliib tianfiations commonly reade it thus: j all toe much, and if we doe good, it is all too
Let jour patient minde t e e t oaBmindt _

» ;Kttle; agtine,equity and moderation it to be
which though it be truly and well- fktdj yw ' informed of God towards men, and nor of
the words tranflated have a larger and fuller men towards God, Forif men dcalc note-
hgnificatipm Th^f«(<»f»ccordmgtOtbe na- ^uaUytowaidsGod^tfit fcuk’W theirs; and
turc Mvi.lprecof thewoi<fo I rarhe^chufc to .{astfcis.God is not the wot feforfr jhot if God
reade it thus: I.etje*pj$*«7 or wajerjuias of 0 ck^U tKM ttodcratdy with wen. ths world
madebet knoKne,&c... .. .Xv , . . ,i WPnW not latkwlipure. And’&Hljjp'W&nft

The wordscontain*twe "... ;<b«<9rCiio faulq^hcre it no. ft)^VencfTe:
*. An pthortationfcLtfyaweyaaijyAiJfedî ' v ,wJi ,9e«»io6*wii#¥, there needs joo mqd^[tailme*,- i.Anexccllentre-ifoii -iqenfat# . Mtirtat .Au&iikfiW.diere n nojfcaht. no c>

it:the Lordii at band,- ; . 4-.-yls.vW <•. , but Idva, jus men
The drift and fcopept^he «hortat*g>n « 4-,fcy,»Wfa'aw4Hihtairflovp andra^y -toward*

to perfwidtthePhilippijtwjand ia tb,ern ihc ,-i!*saekmd«Ti«ihdr«hi* Church especially etc
whoU^h^<di,co^c|>rdAi«^-*̂ /- -' v.'jrfiwftperfeft, therefore-.tJfort.ftceds no uio-

Ar vij-4«Auon, norforhearanCcrwfr^^G.J/w /fr
poftjc .fo . carr.cftly cxhprtetlt, if a.iiwpiThy - ^<jjrw«»,whobcingfi«(hai)tiblo«i^mdfal
Chci^imYeKiM^^^^lent,a*-thewarafidl • f. which, reeeoecafjpn.it,
prafticethereof.isthc marrow and forngth • i ielfc doth ndtiuHy free ui>doe therfote (land
of a common-wcalc, rand where.*** th«* i iniwei^jf ^ riW, -itMr»W;.t«>l>(t*|>vaini:eJ a,

be but peace and coater tmeottifMiU '.Lanengithoirr ehethek • focieua .aud fellow-,
effacesj and fo nectfiary, as without the pri- p ,.fl)ipc»0Oot endure.Amfffotbciy all men ip
ft ice of it, no houfe, family, fociety, City, *. j«hi»<afewe ah^c,dithcf.efof.c-c^c huh good

] common-weal h, kingdome,or Church can |caufcro bears with aiiother. The Prince is
I ftand or continue. Indceda kingdomc may flefh and blood as well as his fubjefts: the
jbeobtained by force end armes, by violence ; husband is ft (hand blood as well as the wife
and cruelty: bur it cannot ftind or ctomihue i i‘* the Pallor is a man.as his pct^le and hea-
withou: this equity, and Chrifiitn Modera- | rersare; Hence irfollowvth, that therefore
rion betwixt man and maa Niy.'civill (ocie- j one isfub/eft ro infirmirifs, as well as ano-
ty, and common dealing betwixt man and tlier,and therefore I conclude, that in all our
man, cannot continue, unlcfTc one man yecld courfcs and dcal.ngs of man with rr a i in this
to another.In a word,there can bee no peace ; world, there mull bepiaftifcd* Cbrtftian mo-
in families, no found or foiling love betwixt | deration.
man and wife, nor any conformable quier? i Secondly.I foyjn the defcriprion.chat the
nclTe,where onedoth not yeeld to theother, I end of tins verruc is. to maimairjjapice.and to
and one bearc with another in many things.|
And if it bee fo in mariage, which is the nea- ;D
reft cor/anft ion,and the moll ntcel’ent and
perfofHbciciie.wftichisinthis woildsthcnii -
it muefi more true, in all other focietics of
men,thar there can be no peace, no Chrifli-
an neighbourhood, no true friendfliip,unlcfTc

: one bearc with another, and one cowards a-
1 nocherdoccarryhimfelfeinanevenandmo.
derate courfe.

T

cannot

:

prefervi peace : which two are the vrry finews
andftiength of a Chriflian Ic ngdomc: for
where we doe not to other men,as wt would
others (hould do to us, there is no jufticc.And
where we will nor patTe by fmall faults, and
forbeare infirmities, there on bee no peace:
fuchis the « xcdlency of this verrue, as it
ferves ro mainrame two orher Inch greacand
principal!verrues, asa.ie.sy.enthe heart and
thebraineof the common-wealth, namely,
Iufticcand Peace,

Bat for the moreexaft Sf particular know,

ledge ofthenarure of this nccellary vertuc:
let usdefeend to the particular brmchas and

' kindesefic.
Chriflian Fquiry therefore, is cither pub-

’ like or private.

Seeing therefore this is fo necefTary and
excellent a vertue, I have purpofedco fpeake
cfic at large. Let us then examine chefe two
points: i. The nature of it. z.The kindes
of it.

Forthcfirft: Cbriflian eejnitj ij a rareand
txcei/ent vertue.nhcrtbj mennfe a true txeane,

PubTike.;
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PublikeEquicy is that,which is praftiled A i it there be nogood caul*of mitigation, then

in publikc meetings and alTemblies of men,as it is not called extremity, but jufticc of the
i in Courts of jufttce, Aflifcs, Seflions,Coun- law:- but when there is good caufe,why in a
1 feIs, Parliaments,andfuch hke. Chriftianconfidention of feme circumftan-| The mittef whereabout this publike E- ces, this /ufticefhould be mitigated, and yet

quity is converfanr, is tho rightand conveni- is not* bur contrariwife is extremely urged,
ent,and the moderate and difcrcec execution and prelled to thefurtheft, then it isextrfini-of theUnes of men. ty: Now thisextremity of the law, is in this

Lawcs of men, madeby lawfull authority cafefofarrefrom jufticc, as indeed iris flat
according toGods Law,andfor the common injufticc. And herein is the proverbetrue;
good,arc,and arc ro be efteemed, bones and fummumj*tfumm<i injur**: that is,the extre-finewes to hold together,props,and pillars, miticofthelaw, is extreme injury. And of
to uphold the common wcalth^and all focie- this doth the holy Ghoft meanc, Eeclrf.7.7.
ties. God therefore hath given to Kings,and Bee net over juft ,that is,prelfc not jufticc
to their lawfujl deputies, power and authori- far,n»r urge it tooextremely in all cil'cs, left
ty.net only to command & execute hisowne fometimes you make the name of juftice, a
lawcs,commanded in his Word: but all'o tb B cover for cmelry.
ordaincand cnaft other good and profitable Now bcfidcsthis, there is afccond thing :
lawes of their ownc, for the mote particular inthehandof the Magiftrate,' namely, the
governmentof their people, and to bee helps moderation,re/aXation,«r mitigdtion if this extre-
for the better executing of Gods lawcs. And| mity : and that is, when rhe proper forme of
allot© annexea puniflritienc and penalty ro| the words, and the drifted meaning of the
the faid lawes:which penalty is to be accor- j law is not urged,and the punifhmcnr preferi-
dingtothe quality of the fault, greater or bed in the law, is moderated,or Iclfened, or
lelte:infomuch that they may in many cafes deferred,or (it may be) remitted,upon good
f if the common good fo require) inflift even and fufficicnt reafon; and in fuch calcs as
death it fclfc. And further, God hath given whcrcofrhclaw fpcakesnot direftly.nor the
thefe gods upon earth, a power, as to make law-maker did pfUpolely aime at. The
thefc lawes, and annexe thel'e pumfhmencs: ground of this mitigation is, bccaufc no law
laallo upon mens defaults and breaches,hath makers being men, can forefee,or let downc
he given them authority to exteure the law allcafes that may fall our. Therefore when
fo made, and to inflift upon the offender the the cafe altereth, then muftthedilcrcrionof
punifiunent annexed. |C tholaw* maker fhew it fclfc,8c doe chat which

Now bccaufe this point is of great mo- j thclawcannotdoe.
tnent in acommon-wealch}& the true know- j This mitigarion is in the hand of the Ms-ledge and due praftice thereof, is the glory j giftrate, as well as the extremity .• nay, iris a
and beauty of a kingdomc: therefore fori parr of his duty as well as theformerjand he
the better direftion herein, both of Prince offends as well, that neglcfts to mitigutttbe
and people,Magiftrate and people governed; j extremity, when juft occafion is, as hec that
let us enter further into the confidcration neglefts to rv/cmferW.Y/re/wr/ j,when there is

need. As thcrcforc,hcc is no way fit to bee a
lodge,vs ho hath no knowledge or care roex-

i cemethclaw: fo he is but halfea Iudge, who
can doe nothing hut urge the l.rw,& the plain

i words of the law,and is not able alfo to miti-
gate the rigour of the law, when need fo re-
quired). Therefore every Magiftrate is ro
prafttfcchis with the other, and not to (epa-
rate thofe thingswhichGod hath /oyned.

But now left this moderation, and miri-
gatiori of mans lawes, (which isthepraftied
ofpubhke equity) fhouldturne to rhe main-
tenance of malcfaftours, the aboliftiing of
lawes,the defpiling or weakening of audio-
rity, (which in thefe daies little needs) wee
muft therefore now remember this caution,
Tbit there muft he nomituition.but bout(l,proft-
tnk/e/uulconvenient,If*ny manaske, when it
isfe ?l anfwer in three cafes.

Firft.whcn the mitigation ftands with the
law of nature..Secondly,when it agreerh with the morall
law; or any part of the written word.

J Thirdly, when an inferiour law is overrun
: led,orcountermanded by a higher law.
I O o ^ In

too

thereof.
In the lawcs of Common wealths, two

things arc to be confidered, the fight where-
of wil give great light,to know mote perfeft-
Jy what t hispnh/ikf equity is,

Thele arc 1. the extremity of the law :
2.the mitigation of the )aw«

Both tlu fc arc put into the hand of the
Magifttate by God himfelfc, to hec ordered D
according to his dtfcrction, and as the cir -
cuniftmccrctyircth:and of them in order.
Theextremitte of the Uxv,is, when any law of
man, is urged and executed ftraightly & pre-cilclyr according to the literall fenie,& drift

•forme oft he words, and rhe exafteft mea-ning that can be made out of the words,with-
out any manner of relaxation, at that time,
when there is good and convenient caufe of
mitigation,in regard of theperfon offending.

The pointcannot wel be expreilcd in few-
e r w o r d s., . . . . . . .

The principal! and moft materiall claufe
in .this defeription of extremity, is in thofe
words: /l( that time,whenthere is juft cenftof
mi:tg.itipttyin regard of theptrfen offending. For
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om,and allcourts of /ufticc; and without the
eblcrvationofthis, when nccdcis, ail that
theydoeis flat inj'uftice in that cafe; For they
lame andmairae the law, theyfulill but the
one part of the law: for in every law there
are thefe two things: the extremity in fins**
termes, aui the mitigaion implied, and thefe
two together make the law perfeft .* and the
glory ofthe law (lands as well in praftiflng
of the mitigation, as in the execution of ex-
tremity) nay,fometime it (lands in the miti-
gation, and not in the extremity, infomuch
as themoderation is then the equity of the
law,and the extremity is mcere injuftice.And
as this is thcglory of the!aw,foisit theglory
of fudges and Magiftratcs, thus to execute
the Lawcs,and to temper them with fuch dir-
ection,asneither toomuch mitigation, doe
abolifh the law, nor too much extremitie
leave no placefor mitigation. Therefore (co
makean end of this point) twoforts of
are here reproveable.Firft, fuch men (as by
a certainefoolifh kindeofpity, are(ocarried
away,) that would have nothing bur mercy,
mcrcy.and would have all puniflunenrs, for-
feitures,penalties,either quitetaken away,&
remitted,or at lcalMellcncd,and moderated,
they would aliohave the extremity of the
law executed on no man.Thisis the highway
to abolifli lawes, and confcqucntly to pull
dewneauthority, and Toin the end to open
adoorecoall confuflon, diforder, and roall
liccntioufnclTeoflifc. But Inccd not to fay
much herein, for there are but few that of-
fend in this kinde, mans nature being gene-
rally inclined rather to cruelty than
cy,Thisfault proccedes, eitherfrom a weak-
ncllc of wit,and an cfteminaccneiTe of minde)

and then a man is unfit to be a Iudgc; or die
from vaineglory,and a baleand afteltcd po-
pularity,and fuch a man is unworthy to be a
fudge.

Bur in the fecond place, this doftrine and
the very fcopcofthis text, condcmnes ano-
ther fort of men, which aremore coberfomej
that is to fay, fomc men have nothing in
their mouthes but the law,theUw\and jttfiict,
jHfiicepn themeane time forgetting, that ju-
fticealwayes(hakeshands with her After mer-
cy,and thatalllawes allow a mitigation. The
caufesof this evill are two.

i.Thc gcnerall corruption of mans nature,
which is alwayes ready to deale too hardly
with other me:asalfo toomildly with them-
fclves.and partially in their ownc caufes.

x. And fecondly, for the mod parr, fuch
raendoegainemoreby law, than by equi-
ty, more by extremity, than by mitigati-
on:as the fouldierlivesbetter by warre,than
by peace) and as the flefh flicfcedes on the
wound,that cannotfeede on the found flcfli:
fo thefe men gaine by law, that which they
can never get by equity :for equity and mo-
deration breed unity, and if all men were
at unity,what (hould become of them l but

extremity

In thefe three cafes, the moderation of A
mens lawes,and the mitigation of the punifli'
mcnr due,by the extremitie of thefe lawes, is
honeft and good,and may, and ought co bee
praftifed.

Butifit becontrary,and not warranted by
fomcof thefe: then that mitigation is flat in-
/uftice,and a manifeft wrong unto the law*.

That the differenceof thefe two, the ex-
tremity,and mitigation, may better beedifeer-
nedjet us confldcr it in fomc examples.

Ic is the law of Eoglaud, and many other
countries,that the theefe (hall die.

Now though the word of God hath not
the fame puniftitnent in plaine ccarmes * yet
is the law good and warrantable, as (hall ap-
pearcin thefcquell, and1 thiokc isdoubted B
of by none.

The drift of this law is,to repreffe that com-
monand gencrall flr.nc of theevery, a prevai-
ling Anne,as any ocher, and fofar prevailing,
as the rigour of good lawes is neccflarily re.
quired,forthc reprefling ofir: fo that this
law wasmade,for thecuttingoff of fuch ror-

members as doc but corrupt others, and
of whole amendment there is nohope.

Now, fuppofca young boy pinched with
hunger,cold,and poverty, (leaksmcate, ap-
parcll, and other things for rcliefe, being
preyed co it by want-, and not having know-
ledge,or gracetoufc better meancs: to pur
this perfon to death for the fafl, is the ex.
tremity of the /4»»,in refpeft of the circuraftin- C
ces of the perfon,who did it,being a childc;
and ofthcend for which hedid it, to relieve
his wants.

Now the moderation in this cafe is, when
upon thefe confidcrations,that flrft, he is nor
anolde.noraprafiil'cd theefe, butyoungand
corrigible,one that being reformed,may live
long,and prove a good member in the com-
mon-wealthsand fecondly,chat his theftwas
nothainous, but the thingshe dole were of
fraall value:and thirdly, that h e did it not up-
on a malicious, ciucll, and injurious intent,
but to rcleeve his hunger and wanr.The eatti-
ty ormederaio.lhy in thiscafe,is not toinflift
death, (for that were extremity,) but to de-
terminea puniflimcnr,Idlethan death: yet £)
fuch a oneas dial!be fufticient to reformethe
party from this Anne, topunifli the fault, to
terrific others,and to fatitfle the law.

Thusin thisexample it appeares manifeft-
ly what this moderation is, and what is extre-
mity, which is contrary to it ;and the fame
might we fee in many more.

Now having thus conftdcrcd thefe two to-
gether,hereupon wcmay fee what this pub-
like equity is,namely nothing elfe, but a mo-
deration and mitigation of the extremity of
alaw, upon honeft and convenient reafons,
and in fuch cafes,as were not directly inten-
ded in the law.The obfervation and due pra-
ctice of this equity, is thcglory, credit,and
honor of all publikc aircroblics,as aflifcs,fc(B-

mcn

ten

to roer-
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Cxtrcmitic breeds variancefor(inreafon) one
extremuie drawes on an ocher, & fo in mens
variances,they are feeon worketandthe more,

the better for cbem. Thefe men therefore,
ftickefo precifcly.'on their points,andon the
very tricksandtriflesof the iaw,as(fo thelaw
be kept,and that in tiievery extremitieof it,)
they care nerf chough cquitie were troden
under foote :and that law mayreigne upon
theearth,&they by itjtheycare not,though
mercietake her to her wings, anddie tohea-
ven.Thefe men (for all their goodly fhewes)
aretbedecayers ofourefface,andenemies to
all goodgovernment.For though they have
nothingin their mouthes,but /«/?jcr, luJHce,
and hare banilhcd mercy,yet let themknow,
that Iuftice will not ftay where mercy is nor.'
Theyarefillers,&goealwaieihind in hand;
they ate the two pillars, that uphold the
throne of the Prince : as you cannot hold
mercy, where juftice is banilhed, focannot
youkeepe juftice where mercy is exilcd:and
as mercy without /uftice, isfoolifhpictie, fo
/uftice without mercy, iscruclcie. Sothat as
thefe men have banilhcd mercy, fowithin a
(hort time,they will fend /uftice after her.and
cruclcie and opprclfion will come in their
roomes,whicharc the very overthrow ofall
cftarci.

Thefe men,when they aremade prallifers
of thc|law, Iudgcs, or Magiftratci, arc to.
learncthisltffon,which the holy Gholl here
ccaehcth,Lrf yourequinebekpoteneto aU men:
and ler all Magiftrates thinke it their ho-
nour,to be counted meretfuBludges:let them
rejoyce, as well to fiiew mercy when there is
caufe,as to execute cxtrcmiticwhen there is
defertsand let them labour for that Chriftian
wifedorac and diferetion, whereby they may
beabletodifeerne,when mercy and mitigati-
on (hould take place, and when extremitie
(hould bee executed. If .inferiour judges or
Magiftrates bee negligent herein, then muft
wehavcrecourfcto the Prince, the higheft
Iudgcon earth,and under God the firftfoun-
taine of Iuftice and mercy ; whofc care mull
bee, that as /uftice and mercy (nor one of
them, but both together) doe uphold his
throne, & fallen the Crowne upon his head:
fohelikewifefeethem both maintained,and
take order,that in the execution of hiso/wne
lawes, there bccalwaitsa roomo as well for
mercy and mitigation,as for /uftice and ex-tremity, This mud he doe,became his lawes
cannot be as Godslawes are,Gods lawes are
perfe ft and abfolute, and of fueh an oniverfall
righteoufnellc, as thac atall times, and in all
places,they areof equal!ftrcugth.and of the
fameequiticin all cafes:and thereforeare to
be executed without difprnfarion, relaxati-
on,oranymitigation,which cannot bcbjffe-.red unto them,but with in/utie andviolati-on. But mens lawes, coiuming from their
ownewits,are imperfeft, andfoinall cafes,
they doc not hold the fame cquitie,and ther-

fore mull needs beeexecuted with adiferctand wife moderation. This moderation ispublikeequity,aad.this publike Equity}is thefcope of this text,anJ thedue prafticeof it inthe execution of mans lawes, is the glory ofallChrifbanCommon-wealths.Hitherto of the firfl and principal!branchof PnblUe Equity.
To procccdc further. Asthis publike £-ijuitie principally Hands in the moderationof thelawes of men; foirdelccndsmorefpe*cially even to all the publike allions of amans life.*fo that by the rule anddircllion ofthis Equity, thus deferibed, men may knowhow to guide themfclvcs, in fuitig bonis,andtaking forfeitures : and how men may withgood conference, carie themfclvcs infuerty-fbipt; intaking of fines,inletting ofleafes,and inall manner of mutual!bargaines,betwixt manand man. By vertuc of this, a man may feehow to frame all thefe and fuch likeallions,infuchfort.as himfclfe lhall reape crcdir,andgaincenough,and his neighbour hclpeandluccour by him.

For in forfeitures of bonds, forfeitures oflands, or leafes, in furcty.(hips, in rents, infines,and all other dealings ofmen together,thereare thefetwothings.
Firft,the extremitie,that is, that which thelaw willafford a man in that cafe:andthereis fccondly, the moderation of the extemity,upon good and convenient rcaf'ons : let usconlidcrof them in fome few examples.A man is bound toanother, in anhun-dreth pound, topay fifty at a day. The fameman, nor by negligence,but by fomc ncci ffi-tie.breakcs hisday,and afterwards bringstheprincipall debt:now to take the forfeiture,isin this cafciextremitie: though the law dothyceld ir. And if a man Hand upon thisextre-mitie, hcc dcalcs not boneftly and equally,buthardlyand extreamely with hisneighbouredthelaw cannot free him in this cafe,from raa-nifeft in/ufticc.
What is then the moderation in this cafe ?Even this, to take thine owne,and remit theforfeiture the reafon is.bccaufe thecaufe andground of appointinga forfeiture,was not foradvanntagc.bur only for the betterfecurity of

che principall ; which feeingthou hall, thou
hall that thelaw did intend thee.

Againe,his breach was notwilfull.or with
purpofc to hurt thee,but againft his will. If
therefore thou beeft direIlly damnified by
his miffing thy day,(withoutall aequivocati-on ) then take thy reafonable dammagesout
of hisforfeiture,if nor, then remit thewhole
forfeiture}and thismoderationupubliko eqnity.
And without this, therecan bee no buyingnor felling, borrowing nor lending, betwixt
man and man. See another example. Ore
ukeia lafe of thee,for ycares, to pay thee
fueharenrjindfornor payment of charrenr,
hisleafecobevoid. The poore manmiOTeth. his rent day;now what faith the1aw?hix leafeI O ° 4 is

;A ]
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isforfeited :but to take this advantage,is the A
extremitie of thelaw:themoderation is,to re-mit the iameforfeirure,in part,or in whole,**
thou fhalt fee the reafon in equity andconfci-I ence:Thu moderation ie inthie cafe, Fnb/tko t-
qnitie, and without this, there can be no let-
ting of lands, betwixt man (and man.

Sofor fines and rents, the law faith* Thon
mode ft make the moft of thino owtte : If thou
ftretch this law as farreas the very words will
beare, then maieft thou make liieh fines and
rents, as may grinde the faccsofthepoore,
foas no man (hill live under thee .* but thus
todoe,is Extremitie,and beyond the purpofe
of the law.

The meder.ititn jn this cafe is, not to takeall
thou maieft ger, but fo to fine and rent thy
lands,as he that takes them,may liveofthem:
The reafon of this Mitigation is, becauf ’e en-
vieand hatred;may often make many men
offer more for a farroe, then it is worth, to
crolTc and hurt their neghbour, or roget all
into tlnir ownc hand.Here thcrcfore.though
the law do:hyccld tlicc all that,which a man
doth willingly offer, yet muft thine own con-
fcicnccbcca law unto thee, to make thee a
modcratour of that extremitie.

Let tlicfc three examples ferve for many.
Nowinthefc and all other publike dealings
betwixe men in the world} a man obferves
rhbhkeeejuitit when hec dealcth not with his
neJJjhbour, according to that extremitiet| which the ftrickt words of the law will beaiet C

! but according to that CUoderation, which
good confcicncc rcqnireth; and which the
lawitfelfcinfome cafes doth admij. By the
knowledge of thefe two, a man that hath any
confidence,may feehowtocatichimfclfejin
all thefe civil!affaires,in an even,upright,and
cquall courfe, and warrantable not oncly by
the law of the land, but even by the law and
word of God.

And! make this diftinftion of the law of
the land, and the word of God, becaufe wee
arc to know this for a rule: That every extre-
mity , which aUtr in the ftrtSleft acceftiondoth
afford,it not warrantable to bee urged by theword
of (jod:andyet notwithftanding it if good,conveni-
ent,end reqtnfir,the/ theextramiiittbte marron-
ted by the /aw ,becttnfc in fomecafes,it muft needj
be executed. The lawes of men, may ordaine
and appoint extremities:but the law ofGod
mufttellus, whentou gc them, and when
to moderate them: So then when a man
takes the extremitie,bee doth that,that is ah
waies warrantable by the law,but in fome c»-

j fes not warrantable by Gods word, which
1 commanded) a Mitigation, when there is
|good reafon for it. Buthcthatcakcth theear-; tremitie , when there is no /uftcaufeofmiti-
! gating it and againe doth mitigate ir, when
i there is ciufe, hiscourfeis not oncly warran-
table by the lawes of men, but even by the
lawesofGod alfo, For it is the duty of every
Chriftian man, fo remember in all his bar-

gainee& dealings,that his manner of dealing
muft not oncly be warranted by the lawes of
the land, but even by Gods word alfo:& this
is to be knownc and taken for a generall rule
in all this treatife. And hethat Will duly con-fidcr thetrue differenceof extremitie and mo-
dern!ten, as they arc here deferibed,may fee
howto caric himfclfein all his dealings, fo
as they may bee warrantable: both by our
owne lawes,and by the word ofGod.

To rcturne then to thematter, and to end
this point of publike eqtiitie:If any man (hall
objecthat this moderation is t wrong to the
law:I anfwtr.ic is not ;for it is neither againft
tholaw,nor altogetherbefidesthe law,butonc-
ly befide/ the firiSlefl meaning ofthe law. Nay it

B is included in the law,aswelas theextremity
is,though not in the lame mantr:for theex-
tra*//;is warrented by the law, mitigation is
but tolerated : the law allpwcth extremitie,
but it onely admitted) a mitigation. So then,
both extremitie tndmitigation,are within the
law, but it is in the hand principally of the
Migiftrate, and in fome cafes of other men
alfo, to difeerne the feverall circumftances,
when the oneis tobee executed, and when
the other: forfometimeoneis the jufticeof
the law, and fomecimethe other) and accor-ding asthcfetwoarc juftly and wifelyexecu-ted or ncglefted, fo is the /ufticeofchclaw
executed orneglctfcd.

The want of this cquitiein mens publike
aftions,is rhecaulcofmuch cruelty.oppreffi-
on, andinequalitie in dealings betwixt man
and man; bccaufe extremitie isfor the moll
part onely rcgardcd,and mitigation is banifhed
out of all bargaines. And it is impoftible, to
keepe good conscience iu forfeitures of
bonds,and in forfeiture of lands,Surety ftiips,
fines, rents,and fiich kindcofaftions, unlefte
there be due regard had tothe practiceof this
publike equity. Men therefore muft confider
rhatihsy aic Chriftians, and live in a Chri-ftian Commonwealth ) And they muft not
ftand onely vpon the law, and the advantage
that the law gives. As thay arcmen, choy
have alawof thccomuiy, which may allow
exrrcmiticj but as theyare Chriftians, they

D live under a law ofGod,the eternal law which
muft fudge them tt the laftday;\herighceous
law, which nocreature (hall ever beeable to
blameof in/uftice,cr of extremitie) and men
muft know, that God himfclfe commands
this eqtiitie of one man toanothcr.

But if men* for the feare ofGod, will not
dealc equallyand moderately, with them that
are in their power jbut (had ftri&ly upon for-
feitures and other extremities;then muft the
godly Magiftrate cxcrcilc bis power, and by
the force of hisauthorise, caufe them ro mi-
tigate rheir extremitie,andto put in practice
that equitie which becommeth Chriftians.
And let every ludge and Magiftrare know,
that by the law of the cvcilafting God, hee ;

not oncly imy, bur is bound thus to doe to (
I I them
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them wlio will not doc it of tbemlelvcj. It
may bee therefore good counfeM to all men
rather to praftife this Cbrifiim Equine of
tfutnlelves, then to bee compelled, to it by
amhoritierfor every vertue antjfgnod worke,
the more free and voluntarieu i»^ the mere
acceptable is it to God, and more commen-
dable before men: and ict all men remember,
hat whereas theftrift Words of mens lawes,

feemetogive them leave to urge the ex'ere-midr,.yet cinnot that txcul'echcm, nor free
them from the danger of Gods law , which
commands them to praflilc(fkriflian equttie
and moderation.

Now before we make an end ofthiiPitb-
likcequity,one point is neceifary to be hand, j
led in.few words.Somc may obieft, if mode-
ration be intended, and included in our law,
as well,at extremity.why then u extremity only
mentioned in the Lew, and not this nungation,
which they doef'o much urge vntous l Tiie
anfwcr is ready. The law esprelTcth and ur-
$xhtheextremitie, to fray men thereby,from
commrng wirhin the dangerof theexnemi -
tiejandconcealcth the mitigation,left it fhould
bee an encouragement to off.nd: yet inten -
ding it as well as the extremitie, and leaving
it in the hand of the Mjgiftrate,to put in pra-
ftife.whcn jult occalion is offered, as well as
tire extremitie. Herein appeareth the great\
wifedome of the law-makers, our ancient |
forefathers,who well and wifely forefaw,that !
though mitigation beas .nccetrarie as exrrcmi. C.
tic,and oftentimes more: yet bccaufcofthc
ill conferences of the moft men, andthcrea-
dindTeofallmcBto offend, thought it fitter
toexpreife the extremitie in pUine tcarmesj
thereby to keep ill men within tharcompaiTc
of obedience, and elofely to leave the mstiga.
’ion to the diferetion of the Magifirate. .'so
then our law-gi-versconcealed the mitigati-
on,and exprt (led it not in their laws, in good
policie, and to good pu-pofe. If wc there!ore
doe onelv take theextremity, wee take onely
onepartof their intent, and flicwour fclvcs
unwile and (hallow wirted, whocannocfee
the wifedome, which they elofely concealed,
in wifeand Chriftian policie.

Heis not worthy the nameofalawyer,at j)
leaftofa Ghriflian lawyer,much lefle worthy
the place and feateefa Judge, wholcnowcth
not this. For if the law contained nor both
thele, it were unrighteous? and lb no law,For
mitigation is for thegood man, and extremitie
for cheevill, the carclcffc and unconJcient-
bli man.* if there were no extremitie, how
could the evill man be kept within compallc?
and how fhotild the poorc honeft mm live, if
there were no mitigation ! So then,it is war-
rantable by the word of God,and good con-ference,that extremitie fhould be in force,and
fhould tbnd by the law, butfo asicalwaics
admit of mitigation,when need is.

Lee therefore our conclufion be, to exhort
every man, into whofc hands is put the exe-

A cution of lawes,toflicw him!cite as wife, in ex
ecutingrhem, as were our fotefatlursinthc
making of them:that is, as well to rcgaid the
Mitigation whichis eottceaJedyhs the Extremity
which is exprejfed:fo (hall thelaw maken wife
intent be pertormed, publike cquitie prefer *
red:and much Injuftice and barddea/tngpre-vented.

Now integard of this,that hath beene de-
livered touching pnblilre Fquirie, lawyers
mult not thinkc.that I have gone beyond the
compaefe of i»y calling, and cncroched upon
their liberties.For they are to know, thatrlic
lawt* of men,are policie,but Equity is-Cbri-ftianitie. Now Ghfiftianitie was, before there
were any lawes of raen:&therfore they ffifcft
bee ordered according to die rulesof Gftri-ftianitie.Again*, Pivmes'muft take lawyers
advice,concerning Extremitie and the Utter of
the jaw : good-reatUn then that lawyer* take
the Divines adviqr,' touching Eepuityirhicb is
the intent efrbeiaw.MLmtivtt , their law isbut

•iB

the mir.illcry pfVfMiKbdr our law the word of
(fad is rhefoatuaimrof Equity :therefore the
principal! rulcs.of Equine, mi.lt rheyftcfch
from our lawt confidcring that law without
etjt/itie,is plaine tyrannic, tartly, in thefidl
Chriftian Commonwealth that ever was,
uamelyj the Joyces, theDivines,that is, the
Priefts of thole dayes,wcrc theonly lawyers:
for their- pofitivc lawes were the j'udiciall
lawes, given by God himfelfc, whofc inter-
preters were the Prit its and Lontes. If there-
fore, Once the Divines had lo much to doc
with pofiiive lawn, it may nor now bee
11lotlght a mitre,if they giveadviceout of the
woid oi God,Touching the equall execution
of the lawes of men. .

And fo much touching the doftrine of
publike Equine, grounded upon the word of
God.

;r

Now followerh the fccond kinde of Equi-
tic,called privarei -mmely.that which is to be
cxerrifed betwixt man and man, in their pri-
vate aftions.

Bur ere weegoefnrther.f -me may demand
the difference betwixt publike and private
anions. Privateactionsof men are ftich, as
arc pra&iled amongft men, without any help
of the law : as contrariwi'c. publike afbons
are luch, as cannot be performed bur by the
helpeofthelaw, andthe hand of the M gi-
ft ) ate. Whereupon it followethjthat publike
aftions may bee betwixt private rnrn, and
piivare aftions betwixt pubhke perions:
( here isapublikenclfc and a privarcnclf: (as
1 may terme it) both of men and aftions.
A man is private, untill hec beeexahed unto
fomc atithoritie, in Church or Cornmon-
wealrh:then he ij a publike perlon Anafticm
is private,is long as it is begun and handled
betwixrtwouien.and needeth not che pub-
like Voice, nor cerifure of the law to deter
mine it,and then it is publike.For example:a
Magiftrate may have dealing with an other

. . man ,
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dulneffe of wir> iufpitioufnelfcj dcftre of !
prailcyatrdluchlikc. Thcfe and many other !
naturall infirmities, muft a Chriftian man !
beare and- , tolerate patiently in thol'c with
whom heecpnvedcth, as vrith bis wife, his
childe k̂isfervant, his friend,his neighbour,
&c. And fo long rouft he beare with them,*s ‘
they'arekept wichina rrieane-, andbmkcfeat j
out into excremicie . OFthe'fe the hoty'Ghoft j
fpeakcthj^ret;. 19:31« // ir the fforj of amen j
npajfebj an infirmmenhatti ,if helccth inhis
brother weakneifes of nature, which doc not j
arife fromfctlcd'malice* or cankrcd corrupti-
on, ft is a mans glorie and praiic, aiwaiesfo
farre to' moderate himfclfe, 21 not to fee
them,nor to rakenotioeof them, atleaftnot'

to beensovedy. nordilquietcd atthem .* *ahd.
. ohcntimer/alittletoregard them,as though
they werenot done.To rbis end faith theA-poftle,r Ger.i $.ŷ Lave/nffereth aMihmgr.tint
n,all tilings that may bee bbmc with ’good
confcience*Tand aredonc by them whom we
love. Now; .anything may. bee borne withgood confcieiicejyjhich iscither fo privarr.ot '

fo fraallj that thewrong iscnely oars, and<no
di/honour thereby eniiieth to Gods glories j
nor ill example to - the Church--.: all fnch '
thingslovc fufivrerh. And:indeed ie is the. '

propertie of > true love, to paffc by raanj^.

wants: and the morcthata Chriftianuroo-ij.
ted in true love,•.the . more infirmities will fc« ipalfc bŷ inihem whom hclovcs .•hcfetteth' l
no limits tohimfclfe,howfoany.cr how long-.’

to! beare, but even all thar arc infirmities of i
naturet many, hard worth,' many angric fits, i
mmy nccdlelliifurmifes.miny unkindncflcsy ;
will heput up:and (as it were ) not fee them,|
wtliofc heart ispdlTelled with true love, wile.- !
dome snd. rlic feareof God : andrhur riiuft 1I. every one docrbatwiilpraflicoChriftian £•- !

j yrtitie.For this hmans gloryj and coinmen- '
darion. Leruslay thisdo/lrinc neerertoour

J c.rnfcienccs, by considering the nature of| this verrue in ( otne few examples.
. A man hath a wifc,or a woman a husband,

in whom there is the fcareotGod, and ho-
ned faithful! love, but hcc or (he is!ub/cff<o
anger, or to hailroelTe, or to anaufterity in
chejr behaviours, or it may bee it is not in
their natures to prafiicc thofc outward com-
plements of kindneile, which others can doe
with great facility. Thcfcandfuch like, are
burwcakenciles ofnaturc, inchem that fcart
God : therefore mud love cover them, and
beare with them,and oftentimesnot take no-tice ofxhcm;andthe rather,becaulehe or flie
tbathath not Arch, hath either the like or
greater wcakneilei, all which if one foi beare
not in ano.her, it is .not poffibie to liveia
peace and Comfbrt.But if this parr efEqairie
wereprstfticed.it is fcarcccredible how much
ir would augment the happiqefTc,3nd adde
to the comfort of them that arc married.

Againe, a man hatha fcmntcarefulland
willing enough to obey and pleaie his ma-

iler.

i man,or two Magifiratcitogcthcr.Ifthcyde- [A
' rermine ir togetberbetwixr thcndelvcs, it is a j
private aftion,b«caul'e they doe ir,not as they j

j rre Migiftiatesjbjit as they are men -• and lo j
i there is a private1 action becwistpablikeper- i
Tons* So a private man no magiftrate, may j
have a trcfpafle,A dcbtyaforfcicure,or any o-' i .
theraftion or demand againft another man r-

j wherein (becau'che cannot oeraetoaxeifo-njbleand equall Pnd$ by private meanesjhec’

craves the heipeof the Uw,and the-voice of.
I die Ma.giftrate : and fo liere is a publikeaffi-

rm betwixt private men, i Now unis venue of
Eq«ityrefpe^<th not the pubUkencs or pri-vjcenelfc of rhepedonsybue of the aftions; !
thtrefoteas thatifPtd>ltkc Bquiuc, wliich it i
cxercifed in the determining ufiptoblike aQi-ons,which comMorheiudgcmentofthclawl.
fo that isprivate Eqaitft which is praftited
in the managing of private.Actions, wliich
are' b ĝunand-.conduded-lMlvarely betwixr
irun and man, and »eVrt eotac-ro publike
hearingvnor.t) ij]lofthelaw. , . .
r Now let us come TO fearch more nerrely

itito the nature ofehis vettue, Privite entity
u a moderate even;(Ofd cejttaUcarriageof a mans
ftlfe,inaliby,jriv*tewords and deeds ,< toward*sRether men^da' fiheir.words anddeeds: Firft,
I lay it is [4 feedera ft JTJTnyr}.of a man* felfc,
that it,betwixt feoth.tttre*mes,neither bea-ring, all things, nor revenging every thing,
Secondly,1 fay towards all other memwherein
I comprehend allmcn,*nd alKorts of men;
husbands,wives:Magiftratcs, fubjcSts : tea-
chers, hearerstmafters, lervants:parents^hih
dren: men,women,neighbours in tawnes/c!-lowcsinfocieties, infctvicc, in labbur. Irra
word,none a e excepted,whoasy.way doc
liveor converfctogether,butofthcmall iris
true,sliac if there be not a roodc» ion,.!and a
forbearance one of another, 'there can bec no'
peace amongIthem, but their lives fliallbee
all(as i:werr^a hell upon the earth.

Seeing therefore, the neeeflity andexcel-Icncie of this veaue is fuch,.that die due pra-
ctice of ic is the ernamtvt of families,-andfacte- {

I ties, and the comfort -ol a mans lit'ciin this •
world; Ictus enter into a more particularcon- D
fideraiionthcreof.Private Equity hath foare c
degrees,.or principall duties.

Firft, to beare with naturall inf rmiries,
Secondly, to interpret doubtfull things in

the bet ter prr.
Thirdly , to depart from our owne right

fomerimesi
Fourthlyv toforgive privatcand perfonall

wrongs.
Of all thefebriefiy,and in orders
The Sift dtitie of privare Equitie, is to

j heart with the defeat and infirmities of mens no-j tares, with whom wee live,as longas they
j break e hot out into any great inconveni-ence,pr coormitic.Thcfe infirmities arc raa-
j !iifoid:<ufoi eX 2mpk:frovvardnefteor moro-i fity of aaty«:haftin.ftcjfio'vneffcof conceit;

&
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fter, alto nufly and faitlifjilljbtttheeisfiowim A
his bufindfc^ and doth difpat'ch things ap-pointed him,.t«th« noindcof hi* matter,ti»t
fo ipeedily,not lot«dilyinflr^ith;thatftcilis
tifaw bis mailer reqUirech*-Wbat krofare
dope in this ca£e. i To fee it)and- alwa&ts td
chccke him forit, and to,gall- andgird him
with it.& evertobccall ng itrio his teeth,-*(hraitning him fork) <is thetxtrethitie which
hcrethe Apoftle condemneth. The.Equine
then in thiscafe cbbejKrfoihwdj-ii, in conit*deration that it isftotajauliofmaliec, butof
naturtj not of.idkncflc norcarelefnclfe, but
of a naturall weakendfe.fhn Mailer muft
gently tell him of it,and privately St leldotnet
andadvifehim, what are the b*ft help* for
naturein this cafe. And though beefee not g
thatfpeedyamendment, which hcedefircth,
yetisheetobeare with him, aslongasheis
truftie,diligent,dutifull,arid-willing) and for
tb'ofc 16 many good properties^ hec. mutt
beare with his wants,and not bcetoo fharpe,
cither in reproving,ot in corrc&inghim for
them) , • • • —:

In the third place. A mao hath occafion,
to cenicrrcoften with another,mao, by rea*
foo that thejr are neighbours* or fpeciall
friends,or ofthe fame calling) amdeourfe of
life:but oqcofthem it Hattie, & Iboijeangry,
and it may be in his taHce, either for the mar.
ter or the marie*ofir*bcfc#nrio.tJ>uc (hew his
anger. Extremity in this cafe,is,for a maotp
deale roughly with him, toconcradift and ; Qcrottc him, to, deny What he faith, toiftand 1

ttifiy to,our own* opinion* and tp beangrya*

gainc withhim, . .. ..
Buton the other fide.Chriftiw Eq.iity teat

chech a man not tofee ir, nor take nortecof !
it.nortobeangrieagain*. nor tochccke him
fot itbut"to put ir,offby gentle words; foft
demands,and other calke:&toyccldro him,
as farm asa raan.may doe,in goad confidence.:
without betrayingofthe truth-: And by the
way,in conference hold italwaies foraruicof
Ghriftian wifedorac, and private Equity, nc- '
ver to (tick*ttifiy to any opinioa, unUlFcit !
.bp/B# pjatfHS g»uth,&of great,moreen^.Now;
nhpsdoing to.put , brother, and (paring hi# "
wkikepelle,and,continuingonour fpwchi*; D
though tye fawtnot that he w istitgrythereby !
thp.conferancpifjntds on,andk>Vcit confirm-'
,edwafore. But jf cotortriwife.wce taketbt
advfnraee,QFhisyjfirtHiuf,»nddHplay it,and
rpb-Hirefor it.ifwpbeas Ihort Mch*,«nd ftand ;
ttifiy: .upon .pointf*.then ; chA-<P»/erencf is
broken off .without edification, andbeartv ;
bumingrifyh bftwixt ihcna, jnlleadof true iIQVC. Thus.w« thefeexamplwdiowin#
Ghrittian,rnpd,erttipn.we.4fi« to>eare,and|p
forbearctlic ntttJfcall w«kntlh)» of .ourbrri- l
djren, ifweepVpafe tp tyv/*bl. anycomfort jwith them in tb« world, . ....ip ]

Y« this forbearance fM^We,Wjj«Wpj
[Capditiom.Fir^thft th/efciWap&.b*VW>»pf
nature) not pfnulicp, nor ofedd* rooted,

ledy and cankred corruption. Secondly, ifthey whom We fofbcard,corttaine cheHtfelv*swithinconvcniont bounds*doc notexeced,norbreakeoutintoany butrage, orextremi-rie: forthen they arc nottobtfoiborne; buc
to bee told, and reprbVed for them, and amans-dmjrfi not towinkcatihcmyburtotake
notice’of then; and to ihewopetvdiBikeof
them, ifitiriri as much as thefearc wines of
nature; as it is infirnricic in rheonerofsew
them,fd«istbegioty ondpuifeof theother;
topardon them:ycairita taken ofwifedome& good gayfernmenc; end a figfle that a marl
isa loverofpeace) and confcquentJyofreli-gion,and'Of God himfelfc,ta pattis by thfcm.
The prtVb'lc of this duty, maintaiaes peace
in kirigdoraes, countries, {faces, cities* col-leges,farriiHcs,andall fociericsof meii. Thusmuch for the firft duty.

Thcfcconddutic ofprivare equine is, tb
conftrueandinterpret mmifajingsthat 4ft dtuei-Jkfynthebetter part,if poflibly it may be:this
isto beunderftoodofall men, though they
beour enemies:and this mutt a man doc,if he
will live in peace in this world.

Our; nature is given to take men at the
worlf,todepravemens deeds and worijymd
to pervet* them to the Word fenfe rliat nuy
be aadthis iscommonly thecaufc of debateand diflention in the world. i - -Butxhcdutie of ChrKhan Equitic is .con:crane hereunto; namely to'tbinlce the beft
they can ofall mtn, toconftruc aUdbubtfull
affioni in the bettCT port, and romafee ihe
bcll^tnfeof all doubttuU{pe«chcj,if.wehave
anypfobablcucafon ta induce us to if. The
Apf&le make*: this chcpropthite of love, I
Cor ,1 5.f .fjgve iki»ket tktt evili,that is,-rioe on-ly then*;when there is tnanifett & goodcauf*tothinkKvvcll, bur when it is doubtful!, ifie
may bynny mcancshave* good meaning,if
by any means,it maybe vwtU chough*of,iuvc
vyijl makeamanthinke wtllofit:*th4more
fpccially a -man love* anoilur*the!risoffce-qualiy., irietifferentlyjInd’Ghfittiihlyilwill he
interpMC ^11 his faying*anddoings.T-h* w*ri»ofthisdwy,and thepteififeof - thecrineiary j

is the fault of more ttpubkt, tumu&s, gar-boilesjaihng*6ut,&hfyi|t* bornmg5,in;kiiig*

andfamilies,b?,
twlxt!n«t)#nd max^i #htn any on* thing in
the watld betides. Dealing thus, with the
wortftigfrCbrift coll bm his life:far when
Chrift tf>itt*mpfe,andl jetSbaHi
if in thveU4r*,\h*Y,irwetprered it of the Tetrii
pie of Icnttal^m) wheiris hee mtinftasf ih*templeof htsbodie. Andthcwrongindfim-ttcr interpretation of fiapMt smbaffsge) )bjl
hisneigJAottrJtirig^wW/wasthtycwCeof
chatgi^aiiwarnt bftwijtc, two mighsy bjrigt

; dorodSi .f/rae l i t e*, he Assmotni#*.whieh -tpftfo many.thoiufaMih«it livesifor
i tohw &tttij ;f«nt:Awbaifcdoars tococVioft

hjm«ft«il\iffvhe»4«#ih*fee*nd bis wicked
comtifilifatintetrprcftdltj^at hecfcoUpdi

and
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andinc«lligenepr5*tafindcotitthcwr«kn*iI<: A j anothermanslayingi and doings,as of thine
ofthclatKl.&amioc be fpokm,what broils*, ownc. Tonukcanendofriiis paint.- Inthe
burliburiies and confufions in kingdom**, pcrfonmnceoftiiit duty,l«sn> caution* moft
whateontemions in Common1wealths,tfrfc* Wremctnbred ::firft, that woefpeake not of

I factions and divifioni in college* add:focie- eoarmuededuVe*, in doing arfpraking erill,
ties? what di!q.uietn<fl*in £amiliej,whttun- hat of partiOulir Ipeeches irt&afiians: (or
kindne-. and fallingout among aid friend*, ocart- s^ion of ^ fpecch, but -the courfeof
and what feperation sve* among thtm that life Ihewes ^vhararran isytmcevill fpeechor
fhoiMbee neereft.arcdaily in theWorldly aftion may beexcufed.but a dentinaed ceOrrf-flrcafon of this finifter interpretation ofvncns H*-doing on fpdakin§r evtli,t*haj^bcc bynno
wordsand deed*,^/ceimefaro chacdoffpso- meanetcoloawdor cxcnftd, Secondly, wee
fefle our ieJves the children of pbaccj- muft fpeafce one ofmsmfefi anti pubiike
learne ro make confdcnee of thny fhe due ties, 11of tredons agsm/hhe Prince or ftsw t
praihcc whcro£is thcconfetvation of pcare. foichcreirikmay bt dangcttJtts rorhc Priaci,1

AnAfimhcr in thisdutic, one thing mote and hurtful!to the ftate, cohive any thing
is to bee remembered,namely,thacwee molt coloured,concealed? or escofod. fil iuch «0-
not givetoo ftiarpe t cenfure,even of die o- B firs,we rtraft let afide burdutya> our brother,'
pen and manifeft cvill faying*, or doing* of and remember our duty rotlieihead & whale
our brother :we muff not judgethemtobee bodier and bc«srr it is,thae©rtc member be<
done carelcfiy,when it may bet theyaredone cut off, then that the whole‘bddit perift tbuf
ignorantly.•nor deliberately, whenit may be we Ipcakectfprivare evil!wordsordeedstthc
they are done raflily: nor prcfumptuoufly, tnHafldhorcwhereofecdoQWdethtoprtvatd
when it may bee they are done upon infirtni- men.And.in'chrm we fpc^enot pf manifeft,

norto be done upon hatred or malice to groffc,and palpable crime*, wherein norofid-
u$, when it may be tlicy are dene for another ly the aftion it plainly evil!, bur their intent
caufetnornny we judge an cvill thing, tobe alfo; for to ejiaite'orconcetlejortoexrenutre
donelor want of cahfcience,whenit may be, foch, is to matteOUr fetesatteifme to thee-
u isdone for want ef-heedfulncs;buralwayes 'tillofchem;Sut we Ipeslrof doubtful word*.]we muft remember,td make the beft wee can, or dccdjrwhcrt in tidier tkcifbon it fclfr,or
even of another raaiis infirmities. And as,if atthckaft,ihein«nt 2t)fir,niiy rt’cciveallloe-
oar bwacher d3e weHiweare to acknowledge ly excufe, anda probable iftterprmtion x>f
it,and commend hinpteit:Soifhcdoarai(!c, gfcod,
we mufrnotmakeicworfcrhenit tt; ; O - And unto ehefe. two ourioiw, adde fhm

But thc world is fatre too blime herein* much Inrrber* that tKepriflteeofth -i dufir,
for theydan cxrolltHeitownowclldoingyand forthrtnnftpartcealetli.lwhertfhe'Mitttftw
cwentidwaicseatcirfe their cvi!iidoihg:bnt *s i* to woike upon the conference ofan impf -
for whet;men,they «an debafe their welfrd® mum or a prtffimptoous Gftfltoforthtn hee
ing.'antiadvjhcerheir cvtlidorng; aay it is a is not u» moterant or mitigire, to colour’or
common thing,comake a badde-man wotfe excufe,toletftftor extenuate Jjittdunesjbiltro
thenhce is, and to fpeakeofan evill-a&ion, fpeakeof fitme as it deferVe*,' an<5'rolay «ot
andofraensfaut* worfc then theyare,yea to his finnes in their owne colours, tliat fob4e!
( peakework, ev«K- «f iH men than they de* may humble bon,and caft hiitvefowne. • •

fervaBut it is flatliffoftlce^iot onelytofpeak 1 But out of ehele threecafcs/his doty lyeth
evilloftlrar that it good, but even to make upon all men, at ail times tcrinrerpret every ,
an evill thing worletben iris. Many calcs thing in the better parr.So then theconchWr-
sherctrr, wherein a man is bound, to make on of thisfecondduty is thiSt-rteiiohs ipprf-
thcbefthecsn.ofa btfd|ftion:butt*makeit reraly good,ar« to.be eonirnrn-fed,do6h«'ali,
worf c then it is,th’wiSr\oca{e,whe»(in a man D aretp bee couftrucd- in theubeft fcnfervppt '

may-doeit, wirboutplaineinforiefohisbro- vanelytvjllsarttobemadenoworfe'thf'Vftfy
thi« - If any man reply, andfay,lMnnoeto j V!fe?buttSha#tP'beexcijfVd;atldl«TartjiH|ia>-
fpa*emy fclfc,not cactift my owfleWralrsjbut wn/ePWtherfpeaVctoo w«il,’tbehfoo evsltbf
to fudge as hardly-of "diy -ownefayinga and wtarKer msm; SHd rather Ip^fcfte bertM^flieih
doings^s they deT*m,brhy thefiAitraldtnw Worfethen he <kftrVe?,4hdrfther';udge'Wfe
alfoooe fbtoanotbw ^ Tb< arfWnkskadyi ; WJtldly ahd WtMlftdfy.-thVflrboihirply kd<w
Beoaufta manknoegartiuor anwhirvwn, fd af »mi» bededê cdeklurway.th.t u^ hdli-
well5 as1 .himfelfiliWdtidi ortdhderdcs ire -pa*Way whewin^obetieceived -Thusi
krorwn* to ctheykWfl/ bup-a Hftb pfrfofeflt thw CHrrfRln WWrt
know^e tohimWf^floncirth»ltff«fwihy eibrretfo<li^lfi^td, trrd'rcrw»incraint p^r’t
ownefiyingtintkdwii^hoiiiAAlible to 'which isfhkWitffoft of aGInifoan htellfnd
fadgidf thineowneh»W,#nl( phfpbfe '
aiidimwncm fo f^akmg and dobig i*at df jjj <-The <h>r <fdMyand d e g r e e P- i
andth^mati^ thwttawft fly bufad quitic is, iHfnedrj Aft,# ^ttan
Aww^lws:inft«fcwh«At; f*jpWbCTc9 awd a^f^fe-y ci mes idTuch
iwrtKKtft)dotilgUliWi-cat^W/h^et and wh«Wfl5y 4aW*fl»^ight ftand; ihd
thereforethduPftuSefthbt- /iidg#idfharply- «f 1 *dfiehPfmeitb'foigoer:fi>c}i!ll!iAgi, Which:bV
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oATreatife of Qbriflian Equity , w
law he might requite. Without this Equity, A I then anf'wer,that nor onely Chrift, but o-
Iufttccand peace!cannot ftand.Chrift our Sa« ther holy men have prafHf'ed this dune, 'for !
viour gave a notable example hereof in pay- hcpaidtollcnor onely for himfelfr, but for1 j
ingto\\e,M*t.ij.i7. Chrift needed not to /Vm- klfo. And there is a notable example !
havedoncit, nor could any law hav<ccompel- of this duty in Abraham, who when Im bro- |
ledfiimtoit.yetbccaufe hccwould nor troti- |ther Lotand his fhepheards could not agree, '
blc the publike pcace.nor give them occafion wascontent to depart from his righr:' for j
of contention,hc yeclds from his righr, and whereas he being the elder might havecho- j
paies themcollcjal Chriftian men muftlearne fen firft,henotwithftanding ftands not upon
by his example, not to ftand alwayes upon that, but bids his brother Lot choic whether
their righr,it they wil continue peace inGods hewi!l,andficwillrake whar hclcrVeth, A
Churcht It is notfufficient Chriftianity, nay moftequall, Chriftian,brotherly part of char
it is a vciy wicked Jpcech , which wee often holy e^£r4J&*»,whole faith is fo much com-hearcmcnlpcakt, It ismy riffit, and tbtrefere mcndcdinche So ipcurci.Ifwc therefore will
I milrvn loft it: fo m'ght Chrift have laid,and becallcd the childrcp of Abraham.then muft
ifyoulookc the place, you fhall finde, that wee be followers of him in hi* worker and
hefirftofallargucththccafe, andconcludcs B namelyin this, wcemuftoftenrimes depait
that he is free, and not bound ro pay* and from our owhc righr.
yet faith Chrift,'Rather then1mil offendthem, In the practice of this duty, one camion
orgivetbemcanjetothinly worfe ofme,or mj do- onely muft be remembred, lamely, ib.it tret
flrinetIm!lp*jit. Even 16 muft a Chriilian muft dtfttngnifbofanothers right and our crrrne.In
man in many cafes goe from his righr, and thj ovmt right thou maift yccld, but when '
that for the maintenance of publike peace in thou art ro dcalc foranother mansion muft •
the common wealth,and of private peace one not yccld roo much, norbcctoo lavilh ofan- i
man with another. other mans rights but this caution lioldeth, J

For the maintenance of publike peace, clpccially when the caulc is not ours, but !
thusmuftmendoe in Publike Conferences, Gods,or his Churches; forwhen itisluch a
as inParliamcnrs and Councils,and luch like rruth,which direffly concerncrli the honour
gcncrallairemblics, wherein the fcvcrall opi- of God, or the good of his Church, then
nionsof men are tobcc delivered; and thus muft a man take heed he yccld nor, without
muft men doe in bonds, forfeitures^ borrow- warrant from Gods word. Forasit is Equity
ing,lending,lofing,finding,buying,idling,in often to yeeld thy right, lo to yccld in Gods
lcafcs,fines, rents,& all manner of bargaines. C eaules is to bcrr.iy the truth. If thereforerhou

Andfor the maintenance of privaccpcace, ma'ftnor give auoi hers mans n'ghrfromhim,
men muft in their moftprivate aftions,one withotlchisconlvnrjmuch Idle injytft tl- ou
yeeld toanother, in luch things, wherinthey without warmnt fromGodjyeeld any riling
might ftand;and oftentimes be contented to at all ,of his right from him. This duty cficrc-lolc thacthat is their ownc; and in confesen- i’orc is to be performed in aflism rhhr cod -
ecs muft a man oftentimes fuffer himlelfc to ceincour/clvc,, and wherein the Ioffe ft hot
b:crofted and ovcrthwarccd in that.of which Gods, or His Chinches,but our ownc. Unfit
heismeft certaine, audio grant that ro be, is Jamcivablcro fee many men, howlalvifli
which is not,andtli3t not tobcc, which hcc tluy arc in giving irom God, and carciior
knowes to bee,il the matter be of fmall mo ; how much they lofc of bis glory; bur - fond
menr,andconcemenotrcligi6,northc ftare: j mollftriftiy upon their ownc points,arid Will
many fuch things muft a Chriftian man put I not yccld one inch, nor lole one foorc’of

| up daily ac the hands of his brother for the | j their owncrighr, and from hence comes to j
maintenance of peaceand loveamongft them, j jmanyfuiicsin law.and other braining con-j This is a doftrinc little knowne, andleftere- i itentionsin the world^al) which, or many of
garded in the world) for it is a general! opi- D\them might be ftayfcd,if men had but conlci-
nion,that a man may take his owne.and may
lawfully ftand upon his ownc right,(which if
it b.c meant generally in.allcafcs,iiimoft falfc)
nay, this is a common I'poech of oil men, 1
demand btit mj right, ImUhotJofemj right :
and this is thought a fcalonablc- (perch,; and
hqis efteemed aigood man,,who -tnkethbo
morefhm his right: for oftentimes men rocotro
iftii»diV> ftrjftly upon their rightĵ chac ibey third degrtei* •

gpefurthfr than their right reachcriiiBunchip i ; ThotoiiPtli and laft1 degree ofFrivittr'E-
is f..verycarijiJi :practice, and controlled I by < quity,irdfterbtk&rtmdtlfirgive svrotigt yvidM*

theScripture,ana by theexample of Chhtly jafw'donevitodus fn wOWPind d«d.
as wee heard be£viekl; Bur if any!roanob/eft{; Sbripturc-is pisme for .tlris, arid Mrs ^inartlj'
tliftt thc<3l»pk«f^htaft i»nct*o4middTs, j reafon,whfthwichftH^hirf evdyfcifejfhW
buflwfifclleis the Mediltdinr^ irtnJl thetfcforer , (icardsxfcvn&MCWfirf niJri',-Jflkjald forgrr^'aW-'
vwuitflperformc extraordinary <okddiencc1 sc ; other,bebau&che being* nitttv,miyM defefvf

_ Pp and

• cncc ro pra&icc thisChrifiBEquity.ro yccld
j one to aiv&fiisein matters of their ownc,and
of (mall fnomenrt -and it is Ccrdine, thrfHf
men in the worldwero not perfw.ide.l, Ibiiie
by rehgttiriamJ'cdnfdieide.’fbmc by natural!
rcafonandpolici'e,' to praftife this dUtyyit
werekiot poffible for thefoelctieof men I6n^iMC4ipon the earth,So much for the

!



aJ Treatife of (^hriflian Equity . iw6
and Hand in necdcof the Time himfclfc, and
therefore ii todoc as hewould bedoneonto:
Bur cfpeciallya Chrifttan man; who looker
for forgivenclTcac Gods hand for his owne
finncs.muft needes forgive his brother. So
thartoaChriftian rfian, there is a double
bondorreafon,totiehirorotliis duty. One
isas he it a man, therefore muft hee forgive
him that offends him. thatfo another min

may alfo forgive him when hcoffcndeth.For
there is none, but beinga manr and living a-
mongft men,he muft needs offend. Another
more forcible reafon is, as he is a Chriftian,
therefore muft he forgive, bceaufe elfe, how
can he in realbn demanjlor pray for forgive*

ncflc at God» hand for many thoufand offen-
ces of hisowne, anff thole exceeding great,
when another man cannot obtaine forgive-nelTc at his hands for a few fmall- offences ?
This duty is ofgreater ncccffity than all the
foimer : tor upon practiceofthis,depends the
prefervat ion of peace: but where this is not
praftifed,there it noreligion,norconlcicnce,
nor fjlvation:for where there is no forgiving
of another man, that man is not forgiven at
Gods hands. And hee whofefinnes are not
in Chrift forgiven,and taken away,char man
is in the ftatc of damnation,and till he befor>

given,he can never be faved r bur he cin ne-
ver be forgiven,till he forgive his brother:
and fo it is plainc, that even falvttio.i itfelfc,
in fume forr, depends upon the practice of
|this dutic.yct not as acau;e,but as a figne,or

I an tffeft offalv.ition.For this is no; true, chat
of God,

A the duty offoigiving; forfofarre mufta man
I forbeareand forgive, that he beelure to dc.
fend his owne life.

In thefecofid place,though a man forgive
the injury and wrong done untohim,yet may

i hefafdy in fomecafes goe ro law for recom-j pence of that wrong.It is a devillifh opinion
i in the world,that a man cannot go ro law,Ss
be in charity:we muft know,that a man may
go to lawjind yet be in charity:for to forgive
the malice, and to fue for rccompencf, are
tbingsindifferent; It is not fo much charitie
ro forbcare the recompcnee, as it is to for-
give the malice. If therefore a man forgive
not the malice, he is out of charitic, bur hcc
may fae for fatisfaftion, and bee in charuic.
TheScripture forbidderh nor mens going to
law,but rds them how they fhould doc it;law
is not evil), though contentious men,and un-
confcionablc lawyers*have vilely abuled it :
bm is Godsordinance, and may lawfully bee
ufcd,fo it beon rhis manner:

Fit ft,ir muft nor beefor every trifle, every
trcfpallc, every ill word; burinchcfc cafes a
man is both to (o give the malice, and ro re-
mit the recompence.becaulc he is little or no-thingat all hurt by it. For example, A poorc
man fteales a little meat from thee m his
hunger,let thelaw take hold of him,bur pur-
fue thou him no more for it,than by the law
thou needs muft. A^ajnc, thy neighbours
cartel!doth trefpalle thce,thou muft not goe

C to law for ir, the malice bee it more Or lefte,
thou muft forgive in Chriftianiiy, Sc fcrcon-
fct'ence fake,and;hedamage is fo fmal,as that
thcreforethou raaift nor goe ro lawforit.For
the law is abufed in- being executed upon tri-
fles,and thole lawyers fhamc thcmiclvcs.and
difh'inour their profiflion, who are willing
that eveiy trcIpniTc of lixpcncc damages, bec
an aftton in the Jaw:rliis is oneof the caufcs
of rhebafe and vile names that are given to
tlichw. and lawyers now ad-yes, bccaufc
the law is impJoycd upon 1'uch ttifles. And it
is to be wilhcd, tiiarthe fupreme Magiftrate
would rake order to rcftr-inc this gencrall
evil; rhat contentious nv.n,and unconsciona-
ble lawcrs might nor conlyirc together, to

D peftcrtlielaw with tbefe trifles; and though
men be fo unconfcionablc,as ro runne to the
law fbr every rrcfpaftl*, yet fhould lawyers be
foconlcionable,and fb wife, as they (hould
<h i ve them fr. ru thelaw againe.Thirdly, thy
neighbour giVcs thee ill words,raifeth or car-riceh evil!tales of thee.- Eqvitie is, not rogoe
to law for every evill word, but to confidtr,
that for the malice, thou art to forgive ir; and
for thedamageit cannot beegreat, becanfc
many menstongues are no Hander, neither
art thou any thing worft for it, e/pecrally
when he dire not ftand NOTHM hee haelvAid,
aSforthcmoflpartthey doenor.. , The feoassd caution ingoing PolaWjicjtbar
ifmuftnoibeeahefhft, bnr the laft meaner
of pcacc.Liur v^a Jundc ofwarreps therefore

Wairr

B

ivery one whofoigivcs.is foigivcn
but tbit is true,that whol'ocvcrisforgivcn of

i Ciod.will foigivchis biorhtnSo then,neither
I in reafon, not in religion,can a msnlockc for
forgivcnclfe liiinf«;lie,unle|Te he mike conf'ci-rnce tofoi give another.Yea, God hath made
eveiy manaludgcofihis cafe, to condemne
bimlclfe, if he d* *e ic nor when he prayes eve-
ry day, chat God would forgive him even fo,
as he doth forgive others.

Vet in this duticof forgiving outward in -
Julies,twocnationsaierobceicmcmbred. i.
Thatihereisariinewhena man is not tofor-

‘bearc.Sc lolfcr.but may ftand upon his guard,
and defend himfclfc from the iniurie:and
that is,wheuhislife is endangered,aswhen a
man is alTaulted by a thcefc, or by his deadly
enemy,who feckes hit life,and can have no
hclpe,he is in that cafe tohtlpe himfdf.whcn
heemuft cither kill or bee killed, then reafon
and religion bids him defend himfclfc: and
being in that cafe, that a mast cannot have
t heMagtftrates htfpe, that bcarcs the fword
for his defence, God puts for that time, the
fword into•mans own hand, and makes him
a Magiftratc for the time, and occafton. For
in calcs of (i|ch exrreraitie,God allowes every
tmntobe*Magiffrarc,noc ottefy to defend
himfclfe, but even tokill his encmie*if icbee
irapofltble any myelfe to tavehiaowne Hfes
and this defenceof a mans felfr, hinders not

I
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war is to bee theLift ipcaae*of publike peace-,' A
fo fliould the law be tlri&ft meant!to bee w*

led*for theattaining of private -peace. All
meanci mud be tried ere rliougOc to taw,and
if none willfctvc,thcn is thelawordained for
thee,whereby rorecover chjr right, and co
tmincaiac Equine; for as to goc to law for a
trine,or at thefirft.tr txtremint,*nd fo injusyj
fo.togoc to the law for a cauleiufficienr, and
after,ocher mcanesufed in vaine9is Iulliccand
Equify(aodno extrenmie.

Here therefore let «11 Chriftians learne
how Cogoe to law*,and the rather I doc urg'e
this point.bccaufc thelaw is notpriaully abtr*
(«d,and (cis altnoft incredible whac infinite
fummes and roalTer of money, .are daily fpclit
in it moil unncccffarily jinlonauch as thelaw-yers doe exceed in wealth, any other fort m
callingof men in thiswholeRcalme. • >

For reformation whereof,let men but learne
and praflife the two former rules:1. Law is
not ordained to be a Iudgeofevciy trifle.* It
isa fhame toour law,that men be fuffered in
thecommonwealth to arreil each other for
debts offmall value, fo as ten times,& other-whiles twenty times as-much is (pent for the
recovery of them, as the principall is.Are
not wee a Chriftian common wealth i why
thenhavewsenotthe wifedoase to appoint*
another,an eaficr andadirefter Way for the
recovery of fuch debts ? and if there be noo-thcr way,why doth not a Chrilliananan ftay
for it,or lofe ic,rather than go to law.for it? It Q
iSi!fhamefor our nation,that there fhould be
atone Aflifes over England, fo many hun-
dred aftionsoftrefpalles, whciein thedam-
mage is littlcor nothing. To reforme thefe, I
is a worke worthy of a Prince, and every man
fhould put his helping hand to ir.

Secondly,let la Vv be thy laft i cinedy.This
rulecontrolls another foule mifordcr in our
land. Men are fued when they would gladly
compound;when they would willingly fatis-
6c by private order, they are compelled to
anfwereby law. And there is a worfc thing
than this: the law which fhould be the laft,is
not onely made thefull meaner, but whereas
it fhould beopen and publike, it is ufed as a
clofcandfccrecineancs; ic fteales uport men
(as the phrafe F.) 4for men are fued afore
they know, and great charges come upon
them, *r*d»y arc told of it by them that
fue them, ^his Equitiel yea, is ir not rather
extremitte ? andyet (alas) how eommon is ir
in moft places. Let therefore every Chri-
flian man, remember his lellon here taught
by che Apoftle, L/t jourEquitjbtkuewne todH
nww.But it feemes chen,wil fome fay,that men
may notgoe colaw.Iaofwcr,thou majcfl ged
to jaw,though not for trifles,yet for things of
waighr, as for the purfuic of a notorious
thccfe,to hisdae and juftcriall;for thetitleof
tby lands:for the recovery of thy iuftanddud-
debts of Value :and of thychilds portion.-for
the making(Haight of great accounts; for

the trial!of thy good name,when thouarc fo
Aandcfcd,<andbyfucB,.u that thy credit is
publikely iadangcrvd:for thefe, & fuel) like
canfes thou maycflgo to law, when byother
rnorecafierocanes, then canft not procure a
rcnfoneblefatisfaAion- For then iris unlaw-
full to fee,for the greateftcaufe in the world.

The truth of all this do&rine doth P**l
teich the- Corinths, whom hcc reproveth
«fchreifaults.i.that they went tblaw before
heathen judges,!, for every caufc. ). they
ufed ho private mcanes of latisfaftion, but
ran totheJaw at the

Thcfirft of chcfecannot be ourfinne, for
we haveno hearhr* Judges, in as much as
our Hate and government by the merrie of
GodisnocbeachcniCh^butwehavca Civili-
an common wctlch. Bat theocher two arc
thegcnfcrall fores of this Land) ht us there-fore labour co healerhem.and to cover our
fhame:lec us remember, that not extremitte,
but Ejuute becomes a Chriflianjand kt every
man take heed of this,as he woJd be knowne
tobc.a Chrillian.* for the knowne badge of
Cht iftianitie.is mencifulnefrc:the more mer-cifull,the better ChriiUan.For he hath talked
deeper of Gods mercies to hirolilfc,& there-
fore heis mercifull to his brother) and the
worfeCbnfliau, the lctfe merciful!, for he ne-ver felt Gods mercies to himl'clfe, therefore
hecannot be mcrcifull to his brother. Now
to goc to law for every trifle, or cj> flealc
law upon thy brother,or to fud Imp.be'fore
thou offer him peace, it argues a haidheatt,
and unmerciful!, and far from this duty of
forgiving; but tobc.- loathrogocrolaw.& nd
to put it off as tong as may b.’,and full togive
warning,and ro offer peace,and not to doe ir,
bur in matters of waichcjit argueth amcrei ul
hcarr, and fuch a one as is ready toforgive,
and fuch a onein whom the Spirit of G O D
doth dwell.

And thus!hope I have opened this duty
of forgiving,and forbearing,in fuch fort as a
Chiiiliantnjy icehowto praftifc ir, with co-
fore to his coiifcicnce; and alio without any
great loilcin this world,or huic to his cftatc.

And thus much for. the fourc feverall du-ties and degrees of private Equi’ie.
Now Hiving opened the nature and kindes

of Chriftian Equitie, let us proccede further
in the text. Let jour Equitie ('aith the Apo-
Me )beknovmetouU me*. The words import,
thaticisour duty, not onely ro know this
vertue, and the nature of it, and co bkc able
tocalkeofir, but in all our affaires publtkc
and private,and in allour dealings with men.*
fo toput ic.in pra^Ecejcbat men may fack.and
thatlc tnay beknown*toother menjtnd that
thely mity be able toatouch fbr'ta^rbac our

B

D

A,

dealing is upright, equal1, arid rildifferenr,
j'oyned with equineand moderation,andfree
fromcxcremiucarid oppreffion: this is the
mcaningof that which we are here cormnsn- ,
dedby the Apoftle. Andthercafomwhy the|

Ppi ApoftJe
• h-'-r-
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Apoftlc urgcch u» to makeit knowne, is, be* IA wasdue unto thereby the/udicc ofrhsr la*V,
caufe there is a privy hypocrifiein our m-| which wasgiven them. Bur now, behold
turcs,whereby we arc given to make (hew of| Gods Equityand moderation of the Iuftice
morethanis in us.'Againd whichvice wedo of chat law, heftrikes them not prefently, as
truly labour, when wee labour to makeour thecenour of the law,and their defert requi.
vercucs manifeft and knownc to the world, rcd.neithcr with the fird, nor fecond death,
that fo the tree may be knownc by his fruits: butdeferres the full execution, laying upon
he is a holy & religious man,noc who know* them (for the prefent) a lefle punifhmenr,
cth,andcan talkc well,but hewholereligion namely a fubjc&Jon to the fird death, and a
and hoIindTe is knowne in the world, and guiltinedeof thefecond,that is, of dtmniti-fecneof men:he is a racrcifull man,of whofe on.Behold amarveiious mitigation^ by the
mercy mendoc cadet Sohc isancquall and tenourofthae law, their bodies and foules
upright man,wholeEquity is felt, andfound fhould both have prekntly dyed, and beene
by them whodeale with him. Etc therefore cad into hell,but God in mercy fulpendsand
ourallionswith men ccftific the vcrtucs of deferrs the,executionof it, and oncly drikes
our heart,that men who livewith us,& deale Adams bodywith mortality,whereby he was
with us. may beable tofay for us, that we are B fubjecfcrorhefiid death, and his foule with
podcllcd with thole venues,for this is to bee gailcinelTe,.whereby he was iubfrlt tothe le-rruly good, not when imancanfpcake well, cond death;by which tniriguion ir came to I
or tell of his ownegoodnelle.Hut when other parte,chat as AeUmby his repentance, after-1men fee r, fcelc ir.ind fpeake of ir. ward quite efcaped the fccond death, fo hce I

Hitherto of themeaning of the Words. tadednotof the firddeath till nine hundred I
Now that .which was Pauls exhortation yearcs after. If a prifoncr counts it a merci* I

rothe Philippian;, (hall bee mine to all true fullfrvour of the Prince, or the lodge,when I
Ghridians,l.fryo*r Etjoitj btkpovnt toall min. after his judgement todye,he is reprived but
You have learned what it is, andhowitisto oneyearr, then what a mcrcifull mitigation I
be praltifcd; it now remaines, that we con* was this in God, toreprive our fird parents I,
tent notour fclvea with ehe bare knowledge, for ft> many Hundred- ycares ? This was the j
but take noticeof ir, as of a doArine belon- firdaftionof Godsmercy to itPn, and this
ging to u*,and put it in praltice in allour dea* concernes alt mankinde generally, but cfpe- ]
lings, publikeand private, yea, and make it cially Adtmtnd Eve. I
manifcftto'chcconlcicnces of all men, good But the fecond, doth more nearely con- 1
andbadj-fbthateve yman, with whom wee Q ccmc all men. So (bone as man commits I
dcale,tnay'tadeand t'cclc of our Equity, and any finne, even then is heeguilty ofetcrnall I
beable touftifie of us, that Equitic bcarcs damnation.becaufe he hath broken theLaw: I
luleiwall our alliens:thus if w« doe, weare f >r thecnrfeofrhe law is not oncly a guilri-
<£hriftian3,not in name,and piof» (fion oncly, nelfc.but afub/sllion ro the wrath of God, I
but in deed,and truth.' prclently to bcinihUcd upon the (innecom-

And to per!Wade tis all to this holy duty, mictcd,without any intermiflion fo thee fo ]
let us ufe loroefew rcaf'ons to enfotceit:and 1 oft as a Dun(inncrli,fb oft doth he deferveto
arrfigft all the reafens char might be brought, j be plunged foule and bodie intohell,without
there is none better than this litre ul’ed in the ’ bting fpared one houre. If therefore the
text [Tiit Lord it at hand.] Lord did cad ten thoufand into hell in one

But before wccomc to fp-akcofir, Ictus houte,he did but Iuftjce.for fothe law vcqui*
confider of one other,which doth mod natu- rcth ; buc fee the merciftill moderation of the
rally inforce this exhortation}and iris this: Lord:though we deferve every houre to bee

God flieweth modadmirable Equitic and cad into hell,yet is every houre and minute
moderation towards us, therefore ought wee of our Iives.full of the mercy and moderation
to (hew it one towardsanother:It isthc rea- 0 ofthcLord: foalthough our (innes cric for
Ion of theholy Ghod, BejemerctfuB,as jour damnation prefcntly, yet GO D ftayeih his
Heavenly father it merciful/.Wonderful!is the hand, and doth not execute the fenrencc of
moderation char God dsewerh to man,and ir damnation upon the (inner indantly after
appeares efpedally in foure things, whereof hisGnnc,no not in one of ten thoufand, buc
two belong ro al men,and theother twocon- fparcth everieman many yeares, Tome more,
ccrne hisChurch, foraeklTe, butallmoreehantheirfinncsde-

Thefirft AQion ofGod, wherein he (hew* l«rve,orthelawrcouireth. Wc often reade,
cth great moderation towardsall men,is this.- and alwaycsfinde,that God heares tl«e cric of
A law was given toourfird parents, East not finners: bur wee fcldome reade, tnatGod
of thistret,t f jon dotjtmdye for it : and thata heares the cric of (in,for if he alwaics heard k,
double death,both of body and foule; But when dunecries for vengeance to him, bee
theyare,Ac fo brake the law,and thereby did fbould rumensall into hell in onehoure:

ergot tbepenalticannexed:by force and
venue wherot they diould havediedprefent-
ly, thedeath both of bodyend foule,and this
had beene no Exrrctniric,but Iuftice, for this

:thh
isawondcifull patience and moderation in
God,and yet behold a greater.

For whereas wee by our finnes doe every
houreplunge our felves into hell, as a man

that

und
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lent a-flood, and iipcprrhein «1! twty. Even
fo*aod morcpwlcmly.iunhGod lulrmd as in
thdic Jjtttrdtycs. fiar.how conicsirtopillecheny will fame fay,Thai wchave, not a flood
as wed as they? Surciy bwiufe hisjncrcy was
greirrp-chem, but wondorfull to in ? wccarc
aseviiUs they,yea,,if wee judge arigi it,•and
confidcr duly all circumftanccs,our Itfihcs are
far more, yea,farre more hainous thtn-ihci.s
werej fo that wc deferve a flood Ven times
more than they did,and if God dcalr but *U(V-Iy with us,wherehebroughtone upon them',
heIhould bring an hundred onus:. and Ii* jit-
fticc bare-diciway,flicflrould fwttepui cway>,
onegionesarion afrer another, v»iri»*-cn*t»m!-all flood, Burmarketheim'dcr.ifionbf God;
raoreib us than to rhcmx who detetVihwor!c
thanthey, Hcgaveusnot an bundtj?d hnd
cwenry,but many hundred ye n cs,and- brings
us nofloods of /udgcmemsjburlpare,’< wifrOMi
ycare roycarc, and from age to age,- that !< >
wermy either repentand cicape hvNjorWltai
ourtinx iicoinc,dmw|ie cur lelvwnv d*m-
nationyandfubcche -principal! caUfieAd ’bur
owneddbtiftiou. : i >; ‘

It may nor unfitly bfenoted in rW phire,
thaciomctimc Godtmy belaid tocift a!nmv
intolh’elhtilmd ipinctirtocman hitufeffe:‘God
chroWesU .mm into hcN, when “for fowc
monftmps-and contagious fjnne, hce takes a-’

way awickcd man -in the fnidft of his wic-JtcdnelTcvb)cfoiscfudifcW judgement, «afld lb
; fends himro hell, Bur ^tflan piungtth'hitte
fclfc into hell,when God gives him-ieove:to
live, and Jibci tie, indrpme to repenf.bur -hce
continuerh eareldly iq liisfinncs tillhee
andlocaftc h himtclle VroUixly into dimJ
nation^ Now fuch ij'ChefOercifuUwcdmfl-'onofGod,; that fotonoiMnwhomdfwdralfi
inroholl (is hecdidy*̂ pjcf.mdj> t»p«rrtlu^; fin)an hundred wickctf - raon e*fl tlitmrelVfsi

j into’hcljttbniing thatdmfcdndl'bertic.whftfh -
|liegavrihchitdrcpc«u.’4nj und 1o«b>

upori thcsiildves f wiltdamnation, Ldcorvcry-
•man thcrcforc evcryli Ĵayl oft his life;< ‘- tvls«w
beedonOdeyetJvchfthttiifcttds of /UmtK> YHar
are commuted rhac daypandt feetH^vflbod’
of water, fire nor bitofttoiiiHio doit̂ nponi
us.let loin wonder aoGo?W mvreie/'kitfft- 'fjy-.witI>ahil>iophct,Jj ivt'ijt' Lto’&tHiirJ -tb.ii m
ore not ctojmntd. Purthetvrorcyril
tion 'of God-toaH menj hwH'arwrtiedhWIteK;

Everymansillconfeieiicb'il fo'MffVhM'the
firebhbolljiunetdbUhdctloy chi? wdiWnr Idf
cdsfcieflcit?,intymftftlimfy realf thHWtm
ofhettol ISMV ifeVerŷ Wart - had buti'jVMhttey
hee%Miltf feel? prel îidyafccrvviViif flrtWf,
the'fatfhdrmrfivof.'hetl, 'flamctyv.lfc&flittg
4fld»i»fii»fiboaa*gaK|tyuHitiwingedHH:?«Be:e:
bubfc rhomemy Jnctro jAwidfl ot(S<*!; h4
jnfiiftSikmiiptlMtirj tottMftfugiVMitiVtt

tflitt
whftffcl l$th ftiwifl^bfetHH# Hgitfk4ivy
hdetfti&vnci) rt?^hc'^«faf?fthiell

thaiibdpo|il^rtli)h<b<fefttm dll the boo*

that violently - call*. himlclfo into a gaping A
gulfe§fee Godswondcrfull mercy,we rhrntt
our fclvcs'in,andhc putsusbackcj heftayeth
us with hisown hand,ddoJceeprs usout.Sec
what a fea of - mercies theLoid doth powre
upon manjfor bow can that but bean infinite
lea of mercies, which is (hewed tofo many
thoulandsof menfomanyrhoufand rimes
ioonchoure. It his mercy did not moderate
theextremiticof his law, thereIhould not be
one inan iefc.upon earth,bur all in one houre
call into hell:butGod llayeehhis Iulltce.and
(bynhhis law,yea,flayeth us,whoour feTVcs
would execute the law upon Our fclves, &fo
callout felves into hell,he Iccepcs us out, and
gives untous a longer time to repent. Ahd
thisis truein all men: to Come he gives Ion.
ger,to fprtelhoner.but to every one fome,
whereat the lawgives not one houre to any
manjnay.che law is fofarre from giving time
to repent, that it admits norepentance Mall,
no thougha man would imne but once, and
inflantly after{Hat one finne, humble him--(ftheih rcpcnranco,&crave forgivcnclle, the
law will nor accept him to favour, nor yedd
forgivendTe^norallow his repcnraitceiforthc
law can doe nothing but this, eirhcr/ufbfiej
and reward himkhat fulfill it, ,or condcifenc
andpunilh hiqtthat brcakes! it; further than
thischelaw byiirfclfcgoethnot.-;iJris theGefpcll which commanded!uSjdo
ieachcch usmbelecyc and repent j and to the
Golpcll acp wkebeholdingforabcepting odr C
nepchc.inee,which the law would never dod}

which isindeed fo farre front - accepting re-<
pentance.asit never inrendeth nor aimethat
repentance dire&iy in ic felfo-s and therefore!
in ic (clfe,itis.wortiiily called The mifietj of .

ooddtmMMtxadSo then bthofda raoft lbaighi
law, ahda molbmercifullGod o foflraighc- a:
law,as(if that roercic wcrrnor)irvrould never
give us oneJipure rorepent in^tor receive us
tofavour,thoueh we repealed- preicntly,.bat
pfelcndy updnourlinnccafl us into helh O
rherefortsta^eandfee how good and graci.i

oirs^hoLord is.Mhe law cannot have hisex-tremine,ncv che devil!hiswill upon us, kyho.
isehelayler -of tbd laf^dcisanihdous.rhbngh
the hwbo/hfttandkb' by the extremity of she D
jufliice ofcltcone,' and the Idxrremity of; the ;
rpaliceofthcothrr, nommfliould Iifc oUo
hoareinthcworld} Were haaotfor the Worr-dcrfulimcrofandmiligaiiouiof - God, who: <

obn' îry’coieh/atfaurfcthtilsw, bocirtaosl
Idepceeh ritenwhombey repen*}- tnd'givei aid
lbtimeco icpekir}. and thirslharfiGod kfertir^ijasin cHebsgirinifegwKh wfJbrMi,k>fnaHfeg

i fb- 4 the old todrU,• aftCMtianjf preccnarb
lime,and tndnykUabcdya«rectjAii»)e«pilmd>

j mtnythoalterikdliGooessrpenfon deAgdmdj
fk God gWtkTzvi.hycaaj'mdref.rG.-hoW
JMnyniilliiiBf efifmnesdid
tflillfl himQ thabt imeJ!ibd.ycdikd sb«y
pcbredartlM la^iehty haihbNtwfavcd « But

^Wasinvamc^and rhcrcftWcih riicvndOdd
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ATreatijeofQhriflian6(juityi450 .!A and it is no morechan our ducie, which not-withrtandingof our fclvcs wee can doe no
*tore,- thin alittle cbilde is able ro carry •milftone,yet ifwe Willingly goewhen Got
conumhdetlr us", and doe our indeavour,
andall weean^andgroancunder the burden,
and defire todoemorejthis our defire andin4

deavour proceeding from faith, and from a
fonne-like wilhngncirr,doch the Lord accept
for theperfeft deed* Thiffii no (mall mode*
ration,butgreat and wonderfuU.Foe where*
as wee owe per&ft obedience,. and he might
juftly. challenge ir, and for want of it, make
us payit with fonlcand all,he it content to
take a will, a defire and indeavour, which ia
all weccan,and is in effeft- nothing at all- In

3 thisworld,that man would bfcc extolled for
his mercy, whowill take of his debtor a pen*

nyaweekc, whoowethhim loo.pound:or
that takesall hecan pay,and accepts his good
roinde for the reft: Oh then how mercifull
is ourGod,whofor fo great offences, and (b
huge a debt,as ours is to his Majeftie. is eon-
tent toaccept of our indeavour, and hearty
defiret the heart and tongue of nuncannot
fufficicndymagnific <0 great mpide. Thu?
much for chefmh.

Againe, the raereie and.moderation of
G O Dtowards, his children appcarcs thus t
There is not the belt man buebefinneth,and
there isnor afinne fo lutle,buc in uifticeirdo*
(etveth a whole world.of puruftim«nn,yca,all
tfcofecurfcs denounced in the law, even all
{bofepfsgues tbreawted,Brut.*8.all which.irt jnftiaefboaldovcr whclmc hin*,p-effc him
^oWnr^ndcrufh him to- nothing. But be
:hoULthcmercifuU:moderation of God, her
j*COncent roliylno moreerodeson hit chili
dren,tHariby hisownc grace (which beealfo
gives them, tbiy fhall bee able to undergo?,
and in theend roovercomealfo. When his '
children finnc,(as when doe theynor?);doth
hee punifti themaccording rd; the proportion
ofthcirfinnc? no:for theft all thccurfes of
hislaw Ihould bee heaped upon themfor one
fmnejandifhtc didfo,‘bee did but /office:
n*y,.hedeilejfo with thein, as it is not baa.
calledapumfhmenrat all, but.rather a oha*

D BKcment:fora puniihmcat nmft beein-feme
fore proportionable rothe offence, but that
which heclaycth on hischildren, is nothing
acalho theirfinner and therefore it is nopu-
uifhmem properly, but (as if wrjc) the cha
ftifementor consft/onof a father, ro reach
his fonnehisd«ty, «hd tocomfnand him,and
bringdiim homefroa his eyitt,ynycsz and
therefore not in the rigourof a Judge, burin
thcWcand wifedome ©fiafrthcr,- hee firft
confidereth what wee tieabide?bearc t and
then layetb no.moreon us,Uutowenuy weft.
beare,*nd whiebia moftwonderful!of felloe
givesus ftrength to.beire theevTo this ,«M
fpe*k«* the Apoftlc tothe Corinthian*tCar.lo.7Midmtartpt/toie ukf*y°**f*4
thmvrfndiirfrfftk* PMtirrttf max.Whereby

of death, or eht day of judgement. When
therefore thou haft done evill. and faeleft a
prickeinthy eonfcience^md-acheckc,but no
more, remember chat even then, ifGod did
not moderate his Iuftice, thoufhouldeft feele
the extreme horror of thy confdcnce,which
would overwhclmc thee, asa burden,which
iscoo heavy for theetp bcarc.

Thus then wee feechemarveilousmercy
of God; wicked menare his fwome enemies,
forfinne is that which offends him aboveall
things in theworld,yet fo great is his mercy,
and tolargeis his moderation, that even his
enemies caftc of it everyday and hourc.

Thus much of Gods Equity and moderati-on to all men.
Now fecondly, this moderate and railde

dealing of (h« Lord, is more fpeciall to his
Church and children1 and that alfo fficwes it
felfein twoaftions.Firft of all, Iuftice requi-red) that every man Ihould pay his debt :and
common reafonrds us,shat words and pro-
mifescannot pallcfor piymcnr,but duedebt
muftbefaiisfied.Now every Chrifttan man
is in agreat debt roGod t that debt is ifodi*
ence tohuUwfor Chrift came tofareus from
the rigourof the law,not tofree us fromobe*

dience toit:bur howdoc we paythis debt i
even as he doth, who oweth ten thoofand
poundsand cravech to pay it by a penny a
ycarejfor fo wee owing pcrfcfr obedience in
thought,word,and:deed,and alfo- puritic of
nature, the roote ofall rWe(f mesnethe beft
and-holieft men of all), have nothing- to ten-der toGod,but afewgood dcfircs & groanes
of the heart,andafillypoore endeavour; all
which is unto that which the law requirctb,
like untoonc penny unto ten chouftd pound.
Yet behold the mercy of God and his com-
paflion to hisChildren;thefe our dcfires,and
that our indeavour comming from the truth
of our hearts, doth heaccept for petfeft pai-
mentj and that man who hath a heart fear-ingGod, and a care and defire topieafeGod
in all things,and in his place and calling en-
deavoured) it accordingly,is the man whom
God loveth,and embraced) in the armes of
hismercy.thoughhebefar from that which
in debt and duty heeoweth to God. Thus
doth God teftifie of himfelfe in LMtUcbie:

’ IwiH foarejex,evenas a fatherfparetbhtt owm
formtbatftrveth him. Now wee know there
is no (paring nor forbearance like untothat.
A father bids bis littlefonne doe this or that
which is farre above fcis ftrcngtb, the childe
notconfideringthc diffcultie, bur looking
onelyatbisdutic, and defiring only topieafe
hisfather,goeth aboveir,and doth his btft,
and yet whenall is done,becan doenothing
to ie at a}!.- nowthefather rejQvceth in this
willing obodicnce of bft fow,'and appro-
ved*mins childe the Will and endeavour,
though hee cannotdoe the thing; lice bids.Evenfo doth the Lord (pare bit chil-drens heecommandtth m rokcepc his law,
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he imports thus much, that thereare tcropta*

liom.and croilcSjinGods juftice due for fin,
and which hehath in (lore, ready at his plea*

Jure,which arefogrear, foheavy,and fofear*

full, as thenotareof mots couldnerpefJJHjr hart
them,but rtiould link under themand perilh,
as did Camand Indat,and fuch hkc.Ataongft
thefe,an evil confidenceisone,which is foin-
tolerable,as the Wifeman faith,Trw.18.14.

wounded fpirit, who out hare it Bur the
eroticshe layeth on his children* arealwayes
fuch, as they beire with comfort for a time,
and at lad with joy doovercome them.A no-tableexample hereof wehave in Salomon, of
whom God faith to‘David,If hejinnt ,Iwill
cbafiife himwiilftbe redof men;as if heihould
have (aid, I could in my juftice, for Salomons B
great finnes, beat hip with Scorpions, and
bring him to nothing, by myheavie hand }

but I will confider he is my childe,and buta
man 3 therefore will I lay upon him no more
than the nature pfman is able to beare. As
God deaic with his fonnp Salmon, fo thisis
Gods voice to all his fonneis unto all my
Chipch and Children, Will I ufe fuch lenity
andmoderation,and in mychillifine
I will foabate the rigourof my /urfiwy that
by my hand and rodde, they (ball not bee
pec(Ted downc,buc rather raifed upin new0

bcdieace, and learae thereby to fcarc and
lovememorechan before,

ThisIhouldevery Chriftian man feridufty
confidcrof, andthinkc with himlclfe, how C
much this biridesamah to dcale moderately
with his brother, when the Lord deales io
moderately with him.Thou (inneft,and God
chaftifeth theetnoft mildly, and layeth not
on thee the tlioufand part of ihofe erodes,
which in /ufticchemight doe.Shall the Lord
deale thus moderately with thee,for thy ma-
ny,andfo great (inner,and wilt thoudeaicfo
hardly with thjr brother,in his few and fmall
offencesagainft theei remember therefore in
chydoling with rhy brother, this dealing of
God with thee,and certainly thpu canft not
forget the one, if thou haft tailed of the o-thcr.Shew thy felfe therefore thar thou haft
beenc partaker of Gods favour, and that
thou haft felt in thy foule, the fweetndTc of D- his mercies,by beingmilde and mcrcifull to
thy brethren 3 out of that great fca of ra r-
jcies, which God lets flow over WWe all thy
life lohg, let fall feme droppeiof mercy on

•thy brother, and remembring how God
deales with thee,deal not thou with thy bro-ther alwaies fohardly, nor fo ftraitly as thou
imayft,or hedefcrvcs* Let thefe foure merci-fullaftions ofGod towards thee, bee foure
Wrong bonds,to tye thee to theobedience of
this duty,tobemildand mcrcifull to rhy bre-thren,remembring every day, how modcrac-
ly God deales with thee; and howfarrefrom
thatextremity which thou deferveft. A
romoveus hereunto, ler every man bee well
allured, thar the more hehath rafted of Gods

A mercy, the more (hall men rafteof has
cy; and tkte more finnes that a man hath for*
givtn himatGods hands, the more will hefc
remit and forgive in his brother and 'the
morchefccles in his owne foule Gods love
and mercy to him, and the more nearehe is
to God by his faith and repentance , the
more carctull will he be todeale gently with
his brethren j and the rcafons thereof arc
thefe.*

Firft,God foiglvcth not a man hit faults,
but upon condition that he (ball forgive.his
brorher 3 God is not mcrcifull to a man, but
uponcondition he(hall be fotoall men with
whom hee dealcs. Secondly, the mercy of
God tous, in forgiving
knorime to the world By any mcancs more,
than this, when a man isnot hard and cx*

rrcame, but cqualt and mcrcifull in his dca-
| ling with men. Whereupon thereforeit fob
loweth,that the further Iman is from God,
and the lelTechar he hath felt of Gods loveto
him, the lelte moderation will hee perforate
to hlsbrother. Let every man then bfe afha-
med, by thefe excrcamc courierwith his bre-thren} to tnaite it knowne to the word, that
hee is an itppenicenc (inner, himfclfe unre-conciled toGod,and his flunes unpardonedi
and icenomanthinke hee (hall clcape that
ccnfurc.if hebean unmerciful!man:forcer-rainly it is imprinted in mens dealings,whe-ther they be in Godsfavour,and theirfihncj
pardoned,or no. Lee therefore every man,
wheh hisowne crooked narur,e,or the dcvill
makes him boyle againft his brother in an-ger, and urgeth him to ufe him hardly and
extreamly, confider with himfeife, and (ay,
I live underGod, I am.more in Gods hand,
than this man in minc}i have offended God,
more chan heme: and if I had my deferr, 1
had now beenein hell for my finnes.* bur yet
Ilivc,andbyhis mercy ami (pared, and am
here ftiil. But hath God (pared mec, that I
ftiould pine h others? hath he beenc mcrcifull
to me,that I Ihould be criiell toothers ? furc.
ly therefore I prill bee mcrcifull and mode-
rate to my brethren more than they deferve,
left God take his mercy from mec: and then
what (hill become of me, bur to bethrowne
fuddcnly into hell, which I deferved long a*
goe:nay, I will bv my equity and modcrati*
'ohtowards my brethren, move the Lord to
be ftiil moremercifull tome,without which
his mercy, I cannot live one day in the
world.

Hitherto of the eihorration of the Apo-ftle, andof the great moderation of God to
man.

Now followeth the Apoftlei reafori, Tbir
Lerdis at bandThefe wordsbeare twofenfes
ormeanings.The firft,of thelaft judgement:
thefccona,of Gods prefence.The firft is thus
framed, as if the holy Ghoft meant of the
laft judgement s Beyou eqtiall and moderate
one towards another, for God is ready in
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his great and gcneiall judgement,to judge all A for trifles,raking forfeitures of leafes.andof
men, and then happy is he that finds nor ju- bonds, and raking all advantages. Hence
flice.bnt rafts of mercy: and who (hall raft of comes it, thar one man will not tparc another
rntrey then , but hee tharfhewed mercy in one day, nor forgive one faulr, nor palle by
tin*, world ? But if f 'ccondly, the holy Ghoft any infirmity,nor put up the Ictft injury, nor
meant of Gods prcfcncc , then is the argu- yecldoneinch from his right: but if hisbro-
mem framed thus* God is prefi nt with every thcr offend never fo little, upon never foap-
man,and at every aftion,ro ceftifie and judge paranc weaknes, hee fhall hcare of iton both
of it,and either to approve it and reward it, fidcs.asrhey lay: and if hcdcfcrvcilljlie fhal!
ifit be upright, equall and mcrcifull; or to havchis defertsto thefuli. Thus hearts arc
correftind punifli it, if it be extreme, and hardncd.affcftions arc immoderate, bowclls
void of equity : therefore letjonr e^nitj B ofcompaffion arefljut up, love andpityarc
knoniteto allnun.Roth fenfes are good,but we bamfhed,and in their roomes reignecrudry,
will cleave unto the latter. It is then all onr,as *nd in juftice. Moderation dwells in corners,
if the holy Ghoft had faid; Vie equity and butextremity is that which bearerhlwav o-moderarion in your dealings, andremember verallthc world:whacis checau!eof ?ll this ?
who is at your elbow, fluids by and lookes Surely, firft, beoaufc men are nnfpinfhfied,
on,ready to judge you for ir. * and have not repented of their fir.r.cs, ?ndie

Surely then? can be no better rcafon than j they fcclcnot that God is moderate and mer-
rhi*,ifir be fetled in a mans hcarrrfora thcefe j eifullrothem. Secondly, they pcrfwacie not
oracut purfe, ifhefawtheludgeftandathis chcrnlclvesr' ar God f’ccrh them * therefore
elbow,andlooke upon him,he would not do againft this bJjrphcmous thoughr, the root
evill.he would flay his hand, even becaul’c he of all cvilf, and caufc of all finne, arme thy
feeth that the lodge feetli him, whocan pre- C fflfc with this reafon of the Apoftle, and rc-'
firmly hang him. A ftiongrealon with men, fblveof it, that this is the eternal! truth of
& it keeps even bad menfrom lewd praAifct. - God,and (hall (land for ever, The Lord isat
Confidcrtherforewhen rheludgedFIudges. hand -, and feeth and obferveth thee and all
the Lord of heaven and earth, ftands by and thy doings.Thereforc at thou wilt efoape bit
feerh, and markes all thy aAions, whether mighty and fearful! hand, feafon thy do-
they be towards thy brother,at his is toward ingsand dealings with moderation: and if
thee. Thit ought to make thegreateft man chouhadftno confidence nor mercy in thee,
on earthfeare how hr dealcs cruelly or hard- yer bemerciful,femembring whofeerh thee,
ly with his brother.Biit worldly men wil not and dcalc moderately and equally in the
be perfwadedofthi*, but when they arc1-y- fighr and pr'efence of fo moderate, fo milde,
ing their plots todeceive their brother, and and fo mcrcifull aGod, fo mercifull a rewar-
wnenby in juftice and extremity, they pinch ! D der of him that deales moderately , and fo

| and wring him, they thinke in their hearts powerful!a revenger of him thatdcilcthard-Cod feeds them not ^hor do they ever thir.ke ly and extreartily with his brother. Let us
ofGod, but labour that God may bee out of then rnd with che Apoftle at we began ;Zer
all their thought*. This is thecaufcof all fin jottr equity and moderation tefyannatooilmen,
in the world: for thence it u that men* hearts for God is at hoxdt
arehardned, and that they care not how ex- And thus much out of Gods Word, of
treamly they deale with men, becauf'c they Publike and Private Eqaity ;wherein I have
thinkGod feeth them -nor,nor willcall them noefpoken all Iraighr, but given occafion to
to account for it, and doc with them at they other*, to enrer into further cbnfideration
havedonewith their brother. Hence comes thereof,
alt injuftice,cruelty.extremity, fuittinLaw

Triruuni Deogloria.
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TO THE 3MdTlfTJV$PR-
S H I P F V L L S I R T H O M A S H o t C R O F T

K N I G H T, V f J T H VfB R f r y:0 V S
L A t) I E E L I Z A B E T H H I S W I F E:

Grace and Peace.
Hat waighty charge IT/*Salomon ( Right Worfhipfull) to everyforme of
wifedome,forthe * keepingofhis heart withall watch and ward,
may wed prfptokiu ,thitfatoe matter's if great importance depend aPror^ij.
thereon: fimorfgmany (befOftfetny gaicxyffy\nei begreat before fofmall
acitie) I willto/ichone.Theft>ua firange defire,not of earrhly, but of
fpirituall pWTrs*after th/ ptfisfiion of matisdicarr.God faithf My

Tonne give me thy heart • andto him indeed the right belongs : Yet through mamtranf !
grefion Satan hathgot fuch hold thereof that unleJJ'e it be by divinepower,he willnot beẑ
kept outandthough we heare not Satans voiceyet hisc dealing bewrayes his meaning,that
above all things in manhe defines the heart . Once, he ftroveabout a dead d mans body,

' but doubtleffe his purpof •therein was tohave fei upan idollfor.himfelfe inthe heartsofthe
living. But what is mans heart that it Jhould, be ftdefined? Surely in fubfiance little, but
forimployment almofi infinite r It is a Treafhrc*1 tfhereout man bringeth ad his allions,
good or cvill:it is a Temple,wherein is placedeither the Arke of God,cr Dagon /vr
thedevill. Tea it is a f Pallaee wherein dwelleth, and a Throne whereonfitteth either
Chrift, or Satan, the s Kingof glory,or the h prince ofdarknefle :and [ he that keeps
poflcflfton will there excrcifedominion. Neither may wee thinkethat one heart will
fujfice both thefe •, k No man can ferve twomafters:God willhave allor none j1 Ifany
part be iTiared from him, mhighdifpleafifre hcelcavcs the reft, and To the whole
falls to thedevill. N/owfiththe cafe fiandetfo thus withmans heart, dothit not merely
concernl every one to know his owne efiate in thisbehalfe • to wit,what hnde of treafury,
whofe Ten'p’.e,whafe Pallaee and Throned Hearts? that ifallbe wclljic may rejoyce,
andfo kcepc it for the Lord; ifotherwife,thenfeeke redrej]}betirnc.

To this purpofeferves this prefent Treatife : wherein .ts ina glajfe may frfi be feene,the
fearfull ftacc of n^uis naturallncart,/^ fraught withcvill thoughts,void of good confix
derationedfomofi fit for Satan: then after doe thefe .bleffed mcanes appeare, whereby
mans naturall heart may bee reformed, to become the Temple of God, the feat of
grace,and a m bed of fpices fo^ thewclbelovcd to feedupon. Andthefe are points of 1 e UBimctf

that importance,that wbcfoever'tHgiefteth them,may fay farewell grace, and bidadieu
to Godhimfelfe : for inthe heart,ifat adiwpian,mufi thefebe feated.

Now the pubhjhing hereof beingcommitsftnibrmee, Jtfiifent the fame unto your JVor-
Jhips, and under your proteHion defire to eomroftnd it to.the Churchof God. It would too
muchenlarge my gatestoannexethemanifold reafons which move me to this choice on your
behalfe ; onely this I pray,(that feeing it is tbefirfifruits of my labour in this kind wherein
I had fud power offreechoice in my dedicatterf)it may intimate toyou both, mine unfained
hearts defire of that everlafiinggood I wifbdnto your fottles: and alfotrflfie in part my
thankfull minde for your manifold favours tome,and mine who dependupon you.

Now God Almighty bleffc your Worflups,withyour children and familie , according to
your feverall necefities of his mercy and goodneffe,forfoule and body, in this life andfor
ever. Cambridge, Auguft 2o. 1606.

cSeeAfi.f.j,
Luke u. j.
d MipsWj,
Iude 9.

t Maiih.it.j{.
HiucJim tw,
&ptcondiui.
go. Hum.il
Dtmtlrud.

24.8.
gPlal.147.
Ii EphcU.t.
ipJtimpuM.
ib.Aug.
^ Ma1th.tf.14-
1QuiaJit »U
pars aluiut Do-
bolt , difetlit
Duu iriim ,
Crfolfilit il-
ium DiiiolM.

(bi> Tteatifc.
m Cant,M.

Your Worfhips in the Lord,
Thomas Picrfon.



To the Reader.
(gfgggNom(goodReader) that formy furtherance in the pubUfhing ofthis Traftate,ft I had the Authors owne draught of the flaxformeofit .y befidcs two pdrfeii Co.

5 pies ofoil hit Sermons. I have forpUinnejfefdkedividedit.intoChapters and
Sellions : for the LettercffeQing whereof\ I was conf rained to tranfpofetwoofthe yfes,otherwife I doubt not, but every one that heard it preached, mi0 judge mee to

havedei ftfaithfully withthe godly Author. The LordprojpeT it to thygood.
|
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Gen. 8.ver(e 2i.
Andthe Lardfaid in hitheart, I will henceforthcurfe theearth no more for mans caufe •

for theimagination ofmans heart it eviHevenfrom hisyouth, '

A.

CHAP. I. j r- j .
The unfolding of theText,by way pf prdpa(a^oJto the Treatife.

N die former part of ) A ttiressnofonely for that lie doth ordaine and
this Ch*ptcry Moftt decree all cur£cs,but alio becauff lie inflifteth

. hath faithfully rented . them upon the creatures: yet lb as thefame
the drying of thcw^- is alvyaics moft jyftly'^elferted by fin, before
rers after the flood j it bte inflicted of the' LbfSl^Aihd fo tnufl
and Noahs faerificing . Gbds curjing dfih'e\earth bet! underflood ih
unto God,with Gods this place,as a fruit of his wmh for the fin of
acceptance .thereof. mantaccordingly Godi? fard.difqftly tocreate

Now in this verfe and the next,he rccordcth oviU,//k.45 7.b«caufc whatlbcvcr affliflions,
(itch lawes and decrees as God made with curfcsjindpunilhmenrsarcinthcworld.they
Noah touching the reftauration of nature pc- are ordained and inflicted by God upon the
nflicd by the flood 3 as well for thefparingof crcaturcsfortlicfin of man.
the creatures from fuch Like dcftruflion,as for This plainly confuteth dve common opj-
rhe continuance of his providence in need- ° nionof ignorant people, who hold that <11
fulltimes and feafons, meet fbrtheir,future good^hings,aspeace,wealrh./by,andfelicity
prefervation. Thcfc words conraine thcfiift comefromGoa bur all cvill, as affl flion,
ofthefelawesiwhcrcin wemay observe three calamity, c*urfcs,and judgements,come from

pointSj Mofft liis prcF;ce to this law; the law the d;vill,and God only luffereth thcm.This
it felfc jand the rcal'on 1hereof. ; i$.q moft cifOh^ous.^nd blind conceit, which

I. The ptciacc j *sfnd the Lord fiidinhis fillcth many a'foOlcHvMi much anguift and
heart.Thele words mull not be taken proper. impatience: for what comfort can he have in
ly,for God hath nor an heart as a man hath, . rlrc time of trouble, rhar is perfwadedir com-
neither fpe.keth he as aman doth j but here- rnpth wholly fromrhc itevill. -and the hand
by is meant , that God determined and fee ofGodis not'rl.erctn i Wee therefore mull .

dowr»e with Imr.fclfc this law and decree. l«in;c to tcfaciflfi ibis opinion, and know
this phrafe of fpeegh, note this one C, crolfcs and troubles .come from God»

thing:Ific had [.leafed him, God could have T h i$. a n d therefore when'
fpokemo man by a voice, the hearing whcr: 5,^i/»«’curfcd'himJandraiIed on him, ht'for-
of would haveconfounded him.- bur a*,here bad Atifiaiw t o, h i m, bcccufe (laithhe) '

we fee,he dochabafe himfclfc, and as jc werj ; zSy».i 6.1o.tfh.it f(or,it mat lc)Godhathbid|
layalidc his honour and mighr,and Ipcckci^ iHWiWfc Ldavidf».Wcph tellet h- his brethren
unto us after the manner of men, even todig V wnpmoftcrcchcroufiy fold him into Egypt, ;
capacity of the moll (implc. Which. tca^hctb, . , fhtt.ffo' Lrrdfetft him. fofpre thfinyG'< /r,4 > . 5.
us, that it is the good will and pleafure of, Secondly , here cordTdrr the impullivc
God,that not oncly thelearned, bu^vw^hc «*iMwa«fi&od.rQ cujlfl the car:h by •

unlettered and moft ignorant fliould knpwj , AaI6opd, itw'asnotmthc 'carth, burin men .- j

and undciftand thcholy Scriptures: forclfc^,\ . (
lj/y^{.houcefortli curiethec^th no more/fli- ' '

hewo Id never havepennedthemina phrafe ^ ./JM^tbaris, formahs flr.ncs. InthcncwTe- j
and flyle that doth lo well accord to the ca-̂ ,jp cli^eiall fpmes recor- ;
pacity of the fimplc. , ^jedi/or which God lent this Curfejfirft,M> vM/¥ ;
. . II. Point. The decree it k\ fc : I will hence* (..Wi-'rp choked, with worldly
forth curfe the ground no more for mans caufe.' \ cares,and drowned in earthly'pUaliires://? the j ;
This is tlie peremptory law of God touching j dajesofNoah, they did care, and drinks,tnarrie,
the reftauration of nature: wherein are con- andgiveinm.iriajre,Mattb.l\.38. Secondly,
rained two things:fiift,what God hath done: thecontempt of the (fnfpell in the mimftciyot
(econdiy, what God will not doe hereafter. Noab, who preached an hundred and twenty j (

The thing that God hath done, fc, the cuffing yearcs unto them,while the Ark was in buil-
efthetarth ; for he faith, / will curfe n» more: ding, but they were difobcdicnr7?sS.77ci«r

implying that he once curled ir. faith,following their ewne plcafures and dc-
In this obferve, that God may truly bee J lights. Whereby it appcarcs that thcfc two

laid to be a ctufe ofcurfcs,& to curl'chis crea- 1 finncs, Stcurirj, and contempt of the Cjofpcli,

I
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zSMani 4*7
Th\*by comparingour fc!v«» wjcbtbf frruraqrc^mi^ ,,W«0 iwJw to humble, ourwr«f«wA«b ke ?Jw(M fafrWK*Aftthjcmwbifh^fojnwk tftffwcu*. togoo hcfone
H*Wwf4aw<9AfiJwft of jour Guestor./ ,/ [ /.,£#*u Thaftafenof Godldcpr<e,in

it
*vid>tx*kfr*+,bi4 j90th,fa xbe &fUbb!rri»la
owyi^Mi®w,ft«ngf >ithat..Gotl ihwtWaomonwif ibo earthi««i, fectuft tb« I-roagination of hit heart iserill': IflaHihkeli*bosd£pdfl*Hdd have(kid thf coottiw 1mUftiU ctftfyik"rfk hfuMfi theUm&Htfr
o*s* fmiusbuirtw«n#i [ox {6 hefairb.tfMlvtrft5.6.thatToeing^Uh*Im*gimti*r#rf 1thethoughts rfmfM biwxnrtttf •wUtuhtmmSf?thtrtffrAW***M.dtjp*ytk***¥ fr«*ii**mb,
*»4Jr*mm*t*U*p;mdtv*y> creep :H®w CM» both theft Bud wgwhcyi,Abfmr,ThauJn t^e&xtchi#*rtheLofdfaith, heswill M*adeftioy <he world by water*.bmuftof. the wickcdnelft of eh*f Imaginationuofmansjhcajrt.* andhero|<«faith,be wilhtH ' pre•ctfjit ,cmtft the cdr'.tltjgtiMOHdtgan* byithe
fame punifliracn^bccauie chc im£ginatioa4of ittfmJiearcarecYilljCreiifroui hts youth,:as if ho Oft.uld fay* Lhftvsonct drovVncd,1hrworld for thq wicketiiaebof mam iqyfonontr
but jf I (hould thusproceed to dealt withman according to chc wicked .ImaginationI of his heart, I pjuft bring) everyyearca new '

| flood upon the earth* bccaufc I Ice the frame
Q of mansheart is cvijl continually* . .

Here,thenobfcrjve, that God'io.thlprc.fetvgtipnofmahkjnde,doch.tcmperand mo-deratehis juftiec byincrcy: for if heft (boulddcalcaccording to man* defert*, heShould e-very day bring curiesupon him:yca^hfooncas a mania borne bee fhouldhec dclifoyed;
but Qod dealeth not (b rigoroufly-, hec min*

gl«h mercy with Iq(lice,whereby the whole
frame of heaven andewteb, the dare, of-manand all focitries doe (fond;;batwhitb//«h«fc-k*K prayedfor (4) fy fp/iice,or wr*tb,rt9ifm-ierm*tjtthcLordh^hpfcfprrtied cVcrflfKothe^ood,yea#finccthefaHfif^4m»» ;r.f : . .

Tbtrcbe threegreatand waighrie toaufes,
which - movedGOQwsetuper /qfticcwiiii
mercy for the prefernation of mankuvdc;iand
othercreatures.*fiifa thatherebyhce:might
[hewhis petitMeWt/«$ f*faring tmomktbeveffeUefimb, , (*leh*Apofllc{f)fpcakah,)
thatis,towardsfuchHaWillnot repent* ihac
or the toft day they may bee- tnoft jaftly,con-demned ;Sccondly^hatabere may bet com*
party ofmea upon earthwhich may wodhip
God:for,God hath fpeciaUcue of bis owne
gloryamongraenyindthereforerefiners ju-ftice with mercy inf heir prefAvacioa, chat
they might glotMOmf/AmJ 3».4JEhtrtie
mttepjrpcrde*,*ftk*ktntbet thoaiimejh.bn
furtdithtt i»>whereui(GT.ord) duheknigh-j .tdfHnttdlicethrowoilmento bell foddenly,
yetifo mercy chow. fftrtJcfecA theHnrtej of,
TomCjfor this cfid*thatthdy BVghrWoribip

Qq thee*

ire njoft grievous flnnca;. foe theft , bwqght A
dcftrn#jf>f>»ft?c only upon «1mankind^N+
tband hiif»®iIy««:eptfid>ut-eycHUp«uaU
er«nur«iha* livedby bteetb. . •: nsmla

Now looke asthefcflnncs wereinthflcoW
vtorId,cV«nfoarcthey rifeiotilis laft ageji?-cordmg,to ;thpj Prop^qirtjtjf our bavioux
GhriftxCf^d tbetkmifj&h
*bJ*JhdU it btiiftb*4ntt fowuaf ,flMw &
as this isd»e ftat«-of the wholeworld* ff it is
the flate-ofthis our Church; moft mtn dr<drawnedin-thaplcafuresof this worlds and
choaked With tfaecarcs thereof; for howfoer-ver they wiUhearc thcGo^wllprcachcd, yet
fewopplysheirhearts to bdeeve tire fame*(hewing forth the power thereof by repen-
tancefrom dead workes* abtjamendment of g
life in newobediecc.Butvte trnift know* that
ifthefc twofmnCa.branghc ecurfe, even ,dc-flruflion upon the old world* then nodoubt
they will bting ifearfull cwTe upon this age,
though not by water, yet fomo other,way
that (UaJieoudtetvailc thefloodtand cheribrc
we muff lay thefe thingst® ou»hearts, that
unletlewc abandon lecuritie. and worldly
lulls, and withall doe repent and balecvc at
the preaching of the GoJpcU, wee (halUeei
Gods heavy curie willfall upon us, for if wee. .match the old world in-.fidne, wee mud not
looke tocomehehiode than in judgements.. The fecond thingin this decree is, what
God will notdoe hereafter: Namely, cttrfe
thtrmbnymore: thismuft bee undetftood
of that particular cnrfe, which the Lord laid
on the earth by waters, wb£hedrowned the
World.' for thegenrrailcurfes that were laid
upon the'ground, and on mankindcfor*/i-
(Ums finne.rcmainc llill,and (hall not bee ta-ken quiteaway till theend of the world *, fo
that the mcanifig of this law is,that the Lord
will no more drownc thewholeearth for the
finneofnun by aflood. <

Hete then wefee the caul'e why rhefca be-ing as raging and Airring os ever it was, doth
notwithllading keepit wlf within it bounds,
and nocovcrflow the World; and why the
cloudesbeingas.futl of water,.as ever they
were,do not powre downe more floods upon
theearth rodcAroy ir. Surely it is by vWtuc Q
of this particular law, and decree of God,
tvhereuntothefcaand clouds become-obe-dient, I vill henceforthcttrfethcembno mere.
And herewe have/uftoccaGo to takeknow-ledge andview of our own wretched& dam-nahlccftatc, hoWwceaie fold under Gone:

Tothowioever wee are created blcifed, and
happy,yet by oar foil\n Ad*m«tz are became
for worfethan any earthly creature; for each
creature inhiskindpistheSunne,theMoone,
&Starres,chcSca, and Clouds, and allothcr
obeyGodscamsnuufomeqrshut man of all
creatureshiving IawcsgiverrhimofGod to
Iccepeaxbelleth in breaking theiane,andto

.himit is metre and drink,bynatureto livein
the tranfgfelfian of Gods commandcmcms.

l
. : .'I.-.!/ :

f>Rom.y.ta.
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<£K4amnaturail fmaginattorn.4*8
By font, wee muft notuhdetftand

the heart op Pome particular peifofts, as of
thofr^atlivediiMnyohfcwarldalone, bur
of men gcneraUy,:rt«n being- pOt for whole
Mankind*. 1 * "• '

75i#0t//>that is;?f imagined!,& thinketh that
which is againft the law of God i From his
cWAfefrwWjthat is.fa foone as lie bpgihrteth'cd
think®, to reafon Ofconceiveofany thing, fo
foon«‘ doth bee imagine*nd coneciverhae
whkh is evil): fb that the whole meaning il
ttlil,The tninde oudunderJlandmgjHrtefrWOnss
naturally fo corrupt ,' thatfo/eont' as hte can ufe
rttfo/iy bedothnothingbut imagine that which-it
Wbbesl.atuiagainft the -Lawof God.' ' The words
thusexplancdjconrainc in them two maine

S points touching the frame of •mam heart by
nature.The firft »*,The ImeginattOrf aodcomtit of 'every man is
UatmaUy-eviB;

Thisappearerlvrtoronely iitfhis place,but
elfcwhere,Rom,8. fit he wiftdopueftbeflejh is
nor an enemyi-but MUM/T? a(ainflGotlAgainc,
fuch as the fbamcainei*,fat!h are the dreamer ;
Ihat flow thence} Butour mind & underftan-ding.chefountaineof our thoughts,is by na-
ture finful)}(g) Tothe impure,theirmindet and
tonfciencesartdefiltd : And againc, (h) of our
felves weare not able' to think* * good thought,
and therefore the thoughts char come from
thence,muft needr allb:becorrupt: Mans I- .

magination ftands in thoughts; the under-
Q ftanding devifeth -by thinking •: And theft

rhouglus of the Imagination are all naturally
wicked j. (1) Frontbe heart (faith Chrift) fre-ctedevtU thoughts- -i and Salomon faith. The .
thoughtsofthewltkfdfat a!men are by nature)
areanabominattonfeahe Lord,

.. I. -
Hewthtnaturail thoughts ofman

may be(M»W. * .

Seeing that natural! Imagination is pro-filed by cvill thoughts, wcmuft fomccliing
I conlidcrof the natural1 thoughts of man :
And herein handle thefe two points: Firft,
whether the Thoughts of man may bee
known.SecondIy,what the naturail thoughts

•offirm be.
For the firlKtharcare two wayes to know

mans thoughts : cither dinftly without
meancs, orindircflly by meaner. The firft

- way is proper toGod alone: for no creature
in heaven or earth can immediately and di-
reftly know the thoughts of man, this Salt -
WMConfetTcchin honorable prayer to God,
I Kittg,i.$t}.Tbouonly kyowefttht thoughtsefai
thechildrenofmen;ferem.iy.9> The heartis de-ceit fulland wicked &ovt all thingtjethocan kflew
titverf.10.1the L4rd[earththe bears^ud trythe

• reines,
/. The fecond wap toknow mens thoughts is
fndireltfy,and byfloeancj,which be three;by

> iftftanAfrom God, by revelation horn the
Scripture,and byGtties.Fiift,byan extraordi-
nary inftinft,fo did {k[)EitfkadifUofe. theking

thee;feare being put for worfhip and obedi-1A
encc.Thirdly,and principally that the bleft

God might be fathered: for
God in hiietemall counlell and deertfrhich
appointed and fet downer eerrafoe Mtfriber’
of men, untowhombevM!giveeternall life,
and for their cruft doth hee fparethe whole
world fretn;daily deftraftion: butWhenchar
number (HaUfee accomphfbed, then ThilP1hea-ven add earth £0 tofe»itr*and the world lhal
benbmhre. - - • • '“r!!.':s ' •

And hireby the way, diis third cAift of
theemetnuaneeefnirarey rauft teach us oar
duty; tbwir, that feeing it pleaftrhGod in
morpywgive us liberty to live a Iptce of
rftnemrtiii world,fometwentie/orae thirty,
fomefoimyorfifty yeape -̂and that for this
end, rtijr herein*Wttnight bee fitted for his
icingdhmc, when ^i-inthcrigour of his ju-stice he might have caft us to hell in oiir mo-thersWo|tibe,orfofooneas wee wertf borne:
wetherefore muft bee carcfull nor ro'defpifc
this long fuffering andpatience of God, but
ratherlabour in ehefeareof God,that it may
become (c ) falvation tom, by our confciona-ble endeavour in all fuch meanes unto the
end,; ashehatbfaflftified for the working of
the graces of hfle in the hearts of his'children.
And clius much for the.reifon in gencrall.

and chofen of

t aPet- Mj.
g Th.1.1;.
/nCof.j. j.

C H A P.I L
Scft.1.

The idlenejfe of mansnatteraU cogitations,
THit wee may the better perceive irt-this
A reafonthe cftiteofmaninrefpcO of his

aarufatl Imaginations, the word* are more
particuilrly to beunfoldtd. For the Imagine-
tionsofmanshearty&c.Theheart in Scripture
is taken' fundry wayds!- Sometimes for chat
flefblypair ofman'ifl the middleof the body,
which is thefounraine of vitall blood:fomc*

time forrhcfault of man, fometime for the
facultfosof thefoule:1 knd fometime for the
middle.of any thing,tt (d)r6e heart of thefta,
( e)tbeheartoftheiatibythat is,the middle ther-
of.Here itis taken fortht underfta*di*g food•
/»ofthefoule,whereby man ufedi rcafon:
which StPaulcite( f )tbeSpirit tftbemiude. ‘ |D

By Imagioatiensht meantth the frame, cr
framing ofthe heart. And this is taken two
wayes.*of fame, for t^e naturaildifpofiltion of
theu'nderlbndingafrertticfal) ofman:of o-
thers,for char which
ding by thinking frarteth,plotreth, and de-
vifethj rhar is,fortheeffcO thereof.We may
take it boch wayety yet I rather approve the
latter » for Lord faith, Hee will
oneeiipftroy ^Iflelh^had gives this resfon,
perthe frameandtbongbtofmant heart it evill

etetOetitally,WherebyrAka^i*// or Imagmatient
caHsMthing elfe besamnr,but that which is
devsfodandplotoed'intherhoughrs of maos
heatx:fa Sa/nsavlpelkingof an heart which
god hattth, faith, hit framing or thinking

.thoughtofwitkednifi&n9,6.\&. > , .
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Mans naturall Imaginations. V 9
ofSy'uucoHtift&tothekingofI[rati:andby die
farce meaner,he told his fervant (I) Gehtzi
what hedid behind his backe,when he took
gifts of Naamatt tbs Afirian. And To did ( »)
Ptter tell Ananias and Saphira of their fallc

veyances with the money that they took
for their poileflion. And yet herevvee mart
undcrftand,that whenGod revealed thefe fc-
crct thoughts to men, it was onely in fome
things,ac Tome times,and forfomefpecial cau-fes,whetupon Nathan wasfaineto revoke his
counfell,which hce gave to David for the
building of thehoufeofGod, («) when hoc
knew the will of God more perfectly.And fo
was Elias deceived,when hefaid,£** wasleft
alone ,ofaUlfratl that ferved Cjodfox(0)Godtold
bim,bt had refcrvtdfcvcn thenfad, that never
bowedthe knee to Baal,which £/i«knew not.
Secondiy,mens thoughtsmay beknowne by
Revelationfrom Scriptures:for therein that fpi-rir fpeakes evidently.which knows the frame
of the heart:and henceit is.chac in the mini*
fiery of this word, the thoughtsoftsafnrall men
aremade mauifeft.Thirdly,mansthoughts are
knowne by fignes pa fpecchcs,&adions; thus
Peter knew the (p)heart of Simon Magus;and
Paul the heart * or Elimas.And thus may any
man know the thoughts of another, even as
he may know the tree by his fruit, and the
founrainc by his ftreame,

Bcfides thefe, there are twoother meancs
added,whereby to know mensthoughts:one
by thePapifts,and another by theAftrologi-ans* The PapiAs fay, the Saints in heaven
know mens thoughts; not direftly of them-
(elves,but by reflection in the glade of the
Trinity. But thisisamecrcforgciy of their
own,which Jfaiah never knew,hying thus of
theSaints departed (ej ) Abrahait iguordt of us9and Ifrael knortethus not,but thou Lord art our
redeemerAnd theSaints under the Altar crie,
* Horslong Lord,bow Iong,svilt thou not judge&avenge our blood onthem that doted ontheearth t
giving usto underftand, that they arenot fo
(harpe lighted, as by thegladeof the Trinity
tofeeintotheday efthclaft judgement, and
therefore not into the thoughts of mens
hearts.So that there arconely three wayes to
know thethoughts of men; and fo they may
beknowne.

A chongftrrofman naturally,appeared by theexprdte teftiraony of God himl'clfe, whoknoWeib shethought* of min better thanspan.doibj(*)T&f trickedtbirikftb alwafjes thereisno G<td.hrt* p\nc,( f )Thefeole bath fatdinbit heart,Aero isnoGod. • ' ,
gthischoughrttbferve thefe fourepoints t First, in wheroit is: Secondly, howa man by chinking fhould deny God. Third-ly, what is the fruit of this thought: andfourthly, the examination of our hearts tou-ching this thought.

Forthefirft:we mud not thinkc that this
in foinc notorious
it is in the corruptmind 8t imagination of every man that com-meth of Adam naturally, not one excepted,

fare Chrift alone:fo the fable of whom David
(t ) fpeaketbmud betaken, not for fomefpeci-all finner,i>ut for every fiisnthac lives uncal-led,and without repentance.howcivil]foever
his life be otherwaies : though fome fhamcrellrainelm tonguefrom uttering ir, yet by
nature his corrupt heart is prone to rhinkethere is no God.This is made evident by SaintPant, (v)whogoing about to prove that all
men are finners by nature, alleageth for hisproofe -divers ceftimonies of Sciipture, andparticularly our of thefe two Pfalmcs beforej cited:whereby heg» v>esu» to under{land,that
thc/io/etheie mcneiontdjtfluftbe underloadof every naturalffthim But It will be faid.tbat

C it is ingrafted ifffovtis natureto hold 8: thir.k
there is a God,- and ifheieforc every man
doth nordeny God in ti&ic.tsfn/w.tVcmuft
know that thefe two th Oughts,1There it a God,
and thereitnoGod,may be,Sc arc both in one
& the fame helrt:the fame man, rhar by rhe

, light of nature thinketh thefe is a God,may
1 by char corruption and darkencllc of mindc

that came by Adams fall, thinkc there is no
God: for two contraries being not in the
higheft degree,may be in one and the fame
fibjclt t as light & darknelfc in the fame
houfc ; hcate and cold in the fame body,

II.Point. How doth a nun by thinking
deny God in his heart ? Anf.Twa waies,fir(t,
by turning the true God into an Idol of mans

D braine:fecdftdly, by placing fomewhar that
is not God in rheroome of the true God.
For thefirA, the imagination of every
naturally, without further light from the
word of God, doth turne'rHfctrtfe God into
an Idol •• and thertforif (Paul fairh of the Cja-latians, chit before rtifif vocation (*) they
did fervicetothem whieh'weTe nogods :, apd of
the Ephefimiiytbar ( fjtbey were without Godin
theeven bedrafe they didnotin their
mind* conceive of God aright, and accor-dingly Wtfrfhip him,though the Wifef fort a.
mongft them iiidacknowfcdgcone God the
Creatofof heaved ahH earth. And therefore•David faith pUinly, i\ht'(t )afl'thegcdl of the
Gentilet ariidelt,irvanities:nay,as the Apo-ftlcfaith/aUrViTr. i forititb.ioio. ThatWhich
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O f mans naturall thoughts concerning God.

T T Aving found that the thoughts of manJc"A may be knowne;weecomenow to fee
what be the naturall cogitations of every fin-full man.Although they be almoft infinite in
themfelvcs, yet they may be reduced tothree
heads: They citherconcerned,or aroint
neighbour,or elfc a mansevmfelfe.

Of this thought:ThesisisnoCocL
TouchingGod, there be inman4.capital!

evil thoughts faftirhattbereiineGodmhicti
as it isfirft in ordorjfo ieis themoA notoriousand vile damnable thouAtthar can' bee In
a naturall man. And that this is one of this

man
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^Mansnatural! Imaginations.4.60 !
theGentiles/kenfee, theyfacrifiee ant* Devils, A
andnotumo god.

Now mans minds turoeth the true God
into an Idoll, by three notorioui thoughts,
which arc the root® of many damnablefinnes
iu this life) firft, by thinking thatGftfc not
prefent in allflacos\whereby God is robbed
of his attribute of Omniprefence: for the true
God being infinite, muff bee in all places;
which when the heart of man denyeth, it
imagineth God to be luch a one as he is not,
indl'oturncthhim into an Idoll. And that
man naturally thinketh thus of God, the
Scripture is plaine,lot zi.1*,13.wicked men
arc brought in (peaking of God, as though
hee were fliuc upin heaven, and had nothing
todo in the world://not God onhighinthe hea-
vtu t And behold the bright of the ftArret how
high they are. How fhould Qod know l can bee
judgeit fo-c.So the Pfalmift cxprclTech the
thoughtsof the wicked in their practice of
finite, God hideth away bis fatty andwill never
fee:and the Lord /hall not fee,Pfalm.g4.7.yea,
they who fccke thedeepe to hide their coun-
fcll from the Lord, whole workes arein dark-
nclfc/ayyWhefeethus / robeknowetbttsflf.19.
ly. Secondly, by thinking there it no provi-
denceof GW,whereby he ordered) and difpo-feth all things in the world parricuIarly:Tnat
this is another natural thought,the Pfalmift
fhewes plaincly, bringing in the wicked man
faying thus of God, godhaffiforgotten, bee hi-
detb bio face, and be Jhallnot fee. And the Pro- C
phet Ztpbanj brings in the [inner [peaking
thus of God,that bedothneithergoadnorevill,
Thitdly,by thinkingtbereisnojnfticein Godj
this is done when men imagine with thcra-
Iclvcs.ihat albeit they proceed in the pra-ctice offinne, yccGod will not punifh them
according to the threatnings of his word. If
we doubt whether fitch an imagination be in
mans heart,readc,‘Deut.zg.19,ao.whcre/*-
fes diicdlly forbiddctli the people to fay in
their hearts,/ frail have peace though Iwalkein
theftulbornntjfeof mj heart,this is that(g ) b/tf-fng of a mans fe/ft in finne , which David char-geib uponthecovetous,andwicked. 7 hus they
Itnnechat (h) put farre awaj theevill day, and D
fay.the evill frail not come.Hereby God isrob-bcd ofhis juftice,andmjdca God of all mer-
cy,fuel) a one as will nor punifti finne, andfo
indeed is made an idol of mans braine.

Thefecond way whereby a man denieth
God in thought, is, by placing in th
of the true God, an idol of his owncbraine:
Thismen doc,by thinking feme other thing
bcfide the true God, to bee their chiefeft
good:thusvoluptuousB?cn make(1) their bel-
lytheirgod,and covetous men make(^) riches
.\ ' god,by placing their felicity in pleafure,
and in riches: forlook what a mao thinks to
bethebeft thing in the world for him, that is
his god, though it bee th« Devill hjmfelfe
or any other creature. And for this caufcis
the Devill called thegod of the worldly becaufe

themcnofthis world judge their own cour-fes, wherein they lerve the Devill, the beft
thing in the world for them,yea, farre better
tbanrheferviceofGod, and therefore give
their hearts thereto: for affection followcth
opinion, and that which a man aftelta moft,
hee mud heeds thinkebeftof •and therefore
whatamanaftefterhmoft, thatmaketh heto
become his god,fo that judging other things
befide the true God, to be beft for him, hee
muft needs place them in the roomc of the
trueGod,and fo in his imagination deny
God.

I I I. Point. What it the fruit of this
thought /for thereby we (bal beft j’udge,what
aeurled rhingthis is,fo thinbethereisno God:
This thought bringeth forth the nsoft noto-
rious fins that can bee,even Athcifme it felfe,
which is a finne whereby menfundry wayes
deny God: and it is twofold, cithcr in pra-ctice,or in judgement,

Athcifme in practice is that finne,whereby
men deny God in their deeds,lives,and con-ventions:and fo declare this thought.This
isa moft horriblefinne, and a huge burthen
to the whole earth, and yet many that live in
thebofome of the Church arcfoully tainted
herewith.This Arheifmein practice hath 3.fpeciallbranches: Hypocrific, £picurifmc,&
Witchcraft. Hypocrific isa Gn whereby men
wot fhip the trueGod,bur yet in a falfe man-
ner, giving unto God the outward aCVion,
and hold backefrom him the true worfbip
of theheart. Epicurjfmeis a finne wherby
men contemne God, and give themfclvcs
wholly to thc/r plcafures,fpcudtng their time
in eating,drinking,and other delights,& not
fccking or fearing God :and this is the fin of
the richer fort in this age.Witchcraft orma-
giclc.is that finne whereby men renounce the
true God,and betake themfclves to theaide,
counfell, andhelpeofthe Devill, cither by
himfeife,or in his inftruments: this is a large
finne,and a greac part of Athcifme, and ma-
ny arc tainted with thisfinne, cither becaufe
they are practitioners of witchcraft,or elfedo
feeke helpe of luch.

Athcifmein judgement is that fin, where,
by in opinion and perfwafion of heart men
deny God. And this hkewife hath three de-
grees: firft.when men hold,and accordingly
worfiup the true God,Creator of heaven and
earth, bur yet fo, as they conceive of, and
worfhip him otherwiferhar he bath revealed
himfeife in his word. To this firft degree we
muft referre the three great religions of the
•Turke,oftheIew,and ofthePapifts: for as
rheyfttndat this day, they are three great
parts of Athcifme.

The Turke worfhipptth God the maker
#f heaven & earth,ana likewife rcvcrenceth
Chrift asman, acknowledging him tobee a
Prophet, yea, amore worthy Prophet than
his Mahomet:AdB yet his religion is A*

theifmc.forheconceivethofGod out of the
Trinity

Thefrucof
this thought.
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i naturkll fmagmamns. r 4.61
Trinity, andio worlhippech nothingbutfCh A
idol!. thepretVuceof bin) cl)M> <ippoimeth it)

Chriftw alwayes pfcicnt with his Church,
MM.ii.zo.And therefore the Pope by his
claime, rauft needs thnift Chrift oat of his
officc.Secondly.fiom hisprie/l/joffice; which
confifterh in fatisfaftron, and inteweflktn:
Chrifts fatisfafiion they nullifiesby (») )\sy-niog chef with the facisfcAib of mensWorks,
for thereby theyi make it imperfect:- And
they rob him of his incenaclljon,by (O com-municating the fametoSaints;yea, they cx-
altthc Virgin Uiftrj fa^reabove Chrift in
this work,for they pray herr<atke the Furfur,
If command Chrift herfotme, hjtbtauthority of
amother,todoethns,andthtesfor themi and fo
make Chrift her underling. Thirdly, from
his propheticaloffice,by making the Pope the
infallible judge of all controverfiesnvowing,
tbntheffather defire to knowthe ancient infita- | j„ a nnot („«

lionof Cbrtftimreligion from the Ptpet month, *

thenfromhoij nnt. Now thus robbing Chrift
of his offices.thcy make him a falfc Chrift .*
and fo wanting theSonne, they cannot have
the Father, for (/) hethat bathnot the Son, hath
not the Father;and therefore popilh religion
wanting the Father and the Sonne; cannot
be a true rcligion.buc mccre coloured Athe-ifmein judgement.

Thcfccond degree of Atheifme in judge,
menr, is when men pier fomeldoll in the
roome oft hemicGod, holding thefame for
their Godjthus did the Gentiles linnc in wor-fliippingchcSunne.thc Moone.and theStars/
or other creacures.

The third degrre is, whenamindoth a- ,

vouch,hold,and mainraine, that thcicis no
God at all,this is the higheft degree of Athe-
ilinc, and the nioft notorious finne r! at can
be,and all fuclt perfons as maincaincthis cur-led thought, are unworthy the common
breath of men; for if that man Hull die the
death,and that worthily, who (hall avouch
his lawfull Prince to be no Princr.liow much
morcouglu he todyctliedeath, though he
had a theufand lives, that (hall affiimc ihc
true God. ro be no god ? Thus wee fee the
fruits of this c vill thought,whereby the hay-nouffielleof it doth plainly appears.

IV. Point.Theexamination of outowne
hearts,touching this t h ought,whithcr it may
befdund amongusornot •• doubtlclfe every
one will labour todcarc himl'clfe hereof;And
the realon wltcrcwi.h many doe footh up
thcmrclvcs.istliis, becaul'e they ncVer felt in
ihemlclvcs any fuch conceits as this, tbot
there is noG but wc may cafily deceive our
f’clves herein,fori man cannot always* dil-cerne what be the thoughts of his own hevr.
There be in man two kindesof cogitation, or
asone may l»y,rcafons t the firft is a Angle co-
gitation,wherebya man limply thinkctli, or
koowetb, or judgeth thisor char, and this is
properly called themindr, TheOther is a re-ftexc cogitation or reafoa, whereby a man
judgeth thatheknoweth or thinkctli this or

that,

now
•}<<::

Againc the Religionof the lewes,at this day
is apart of Arhrifmc : for howfoever they
hold one God,aud acknowledge the bookes
of tho old Tcftarpcnt for thc^riprures- if
God, yet they worfliip not' that God ift
Chrift,and fo in ftcad of the true God,frame
anidol iAt heir ownc brainc:for as Chrift (c)
faith,Whofoiverdenies the Sen,the famehath Mt
the Father',fo that they wanting Chrift, aud
bycpnfequmttheiFarh'cr alfo,: indeed and
truly haveno GadrbutasCfrfift‘rt>ldtJie Sa-
maritans (d ) The)ivorflip they know not what.'

Thirdly,the religion of the Papifls at this day*
is a pan of Atheifme:we niuft indeed diftiri-
guilhirfrom the two former: for in word B
they acknowledged Trinity ih unity, and
unitie in Triuitic,!and their doftrinc of the
union of Chnftstwo natures in one perfon,
is according to theScripture: But yet if wee
marked dtifr and fcquell of their doftrino
in other points, wcdiall findcit tobeecloie
Atheifme: as may be proved by two rca-
fons: Pirft,bccaufe the true God, whomhc
Creator of heaven and earth,Is infinite in lu-
ftice, and mercy,: bur according to the do-
flrineofthc Papift«, God is nor infinite in
Iultice, andrrurcy • and therefore to them
is not the true God: for firft, Gods Iuftice
according to them, is not infinite: for they
(e)ccach,thata man by his own proper works
of penance f which beefinite and impcrfrft,) C
may trucly fatific God for the guilt of tem-
poral!puniihmcat.Secoadly, they make the
mercy of God imperfeft by ( f ) peecing up
the fame with mans merits in the workc of
Redemption:for Gods mercy is either eve-
ry way mercy, or no mercy,as Paul faith, (g )
If it he of grote , it is no mere of worses,or elft
weregrace no meregrace, and ifit he of veorfes,
itisnomoregrace, or afo were work) no more
work).Secondly, thcCluiftof the Papifts is
afall’c Chrift: this will appeare by plaine
rcafon.odcoft heir doftiinc: for fitft, they
fpoilcChrift ofhis nuc manhood by their
do&rinc ofrcall pretence,wherein they hold
chat Chrifts body is nor on'y in heaven, bur
really and fubftantuKy in all places where D
the facrifice of the Malic is offered, thus they
makeit omnipbient, and fo quite take away
the nature of a body. Secondly, they de-grade Chrift From, the three offices of his
MediaromHiip: fiifl.from histyr^/y office, by
(̂ )placing the Pope in his roome and ftead,
as his deputy in Chrifts prcfcnce: for they
give power to the Pope ro rule the CathO-like dhurch, and to make lawes to binde
mens confcicnces, which be things proper
to Chrift alone; wherein they doe as much as
if they Humid take the crowne from Chrifts
head,and fet it on thePopes:for toclairue re-
gency in the prefence of the lawfull Prince,
is to proclaims rebellion againft thePrince:
for commifllon of vicegerency ccafetli, in
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c5Vf Artsnatural! fmagimtioni.\6z
ukeno bone* thereof, I'o the eyet of men

be turned from us. Now what is this, but ci-ther flatly to deny the prefence of God, or
atlcadtoyccldmorefeare and reverence to
men,than wc doe untoGod i Againe.whacis
the caufc why men ufc oppreffion,and in/u-dice,deceit,& lying in their worldly affaire* f
1*it not becadfe this thought of Atheifine
doth pofTcfTe their hearts, tnacGod regard*outward things} Durftmen direft-ly finagaind God, in feeking thefe outward
blcffings for natural!life, if they did rightly
relic upon Godsprovidence, knowing every
good gift toconic from his bountifull hand i
Laftly, let thy consciencefpcakej doth not
thy heart while thou gotd on in Cnnc, fay
thus unto thee, Godis morcifuU,I willhereafter
repent,andfofhaU I efcnpe pmtifhmentt If a man
doc wcl oblervchisowne heart,hefhall findc
therein this vile thought, which direftly o-verrurnesthcinfinitc/ufticcof God, making
him a God allof mercy, when as indeed he
is as well a Godof /ufljcc as of mercy. By all
which it is more thin evident, that naturally
thisvile thought runs in mansheart, There
is meGed.
Vfe.Hereby then we muft learne cofee what

vilr,miferablc,and wretched flnners weeare
in our felvcs; though weehad noa&uall out-
ward flnnes, yet thisdamnable thought saa-keth usaccurfcd:If a tnan( p)cnrfetht Xing in
his heart,the fin is fogreat and hainous, that
thefortiesof heaven fsaHdtfcloft it : How horri-
ble then is this finne,for a man in his thought
to curft god,the King of King*, and Lord of
Lords This therefore mud humble us in our
felvcs before theLord.

Againe,hereby weemud beeadmonifhed
come

char} and k is commonly called Confcknct. A
Now fincc tsitUw fell,theconscienceis cor-
rupt by originall finne, as bee allether pow-ersof mans foulc; whence it comes to palTe,
that confcicncecannot dochisduty ingiving
true ceflimony concerning mans imaginati-ons:hut « nun may thinkc evil),and yet his
confcicnce nor tell him:and therefore wee
may not fay,becaufcwc fecle not thefe cvill
thoughts in us,therefore wc have them not,
or weare free from them;

But that wee may the better examine our
hearts, wee mudcomcrorbe fignes whereby
thiscvill thought is bed difeerned.David in
the i4.?/«/.(etrecb downcthree fignes here-of:fitft,(w) Adiferdtrediife: fccondly,(») not
tailing on tht name of god by prayer: thirdly,
(0) cotearning of thermthat put their trufi inGod.
Lookcwhere thefe are to bee found, there
ilthis cvill thought, That there it no God.
Now if we examine our (elves by thefe fignes
we fhall findc this wicked thought tobcc a-
mongd us:for fird,many indeed aiccontent
to hcarc Gods word, but where is that man
thatreformrth his lifcaccording ro ckat hec
hearcch i Certain it is,as their confcience can
wirno(Te,few turne untoGod unfcincdly»fcw
do break off their courfc in finning.Now this
unreforraed life isan infallible token of this
damnable thought, *

Secondly, the exercife of prayer and invo-
cationon the name of God, is rare among
men:no doubt many a touched heart doth C
every day unfainedly callon God for grace:
but yet generally this is true;men goon from
day today,andfromyearetoyeare, and ne-
verpray unto God for fupp'y of grace. In-
deed men pleade for thcmfelves, that they
ufc to pray:for they fay the Lords Prayer,the
Creed,and the ten Commandtments: but wee
mud know; charwithmany, thispr.-.£h'cc is
nothing but a vaine repetition of words: far
prayer is an aflionof the heart, and not the
labour of die tongue and lips oncly: fo to
fay the Lords Prayer,is not ropray, for the
words therof may be repeated with the heart
ofanArhcid.

And thirdly, the contempt of them that ^pur their trufl in God, is rife among us ? for
who is (b much fcorned and reproached,as he
that maketh profeflion of religion l Now
may that complaint be /uftly taken upby the
fervancsofGod,//s.8.i3. Boholde, land the
childrenwhomthe Lard hathgiven note, are at
fignesand wonder/. And,//# that rtfraineo from
evtU.makes hinoftlft a prey to the cvill tongue,
Ifa.s9.i5.Yetlet thefe feoffees knaw, what
ever they be, that feedsof Atheifme doepof-
feffe their foulei.

Tocomeyet more particularly to the tri-
al!of this thought in our felvcs; tvhofoevor
denytth the profonto ofGod,domttb god. Now
let theconfcienceanlwer,whether we be 00c
afraid to fmne in the prefence of many mor.
tallmfn,and yet in the prefence of God doc

nortl

j.Signesof chit
thought.

•ar.e. B

toule all good mcancs wherby wemay
to fee, and know noconely thegrolfe aftu-all fins of our lives, but efpecially this dam-nable thought of our hearts: few there bee
that doefee it,and therefore wc mud be ear-
ned with our felves in fearching our owne
hearts,to findc out thisand fuch like abomi-nations that be in us. And thusmuch for the
fird cvill thought.

ScD.z.
Ofthisthought:the wordofGod isfoolifhnes•The fccond damnable thought of mans

natural!hcarc concerning God, is this.* The
wordof Godts fceliftneQe.This thought mud
principally be underdood of the Golpell, as
S.P4»/dcclareth, faying, (f) It bath pitaftd
Godby the fullfhnep ofpreaching to feme them
thatbeleeve: wherehecalleth the Gofpcll of
Chtifkfooh/hnir.not that it wasfo indeed,bat
becauletheunconverted (r )Corinthians,and
other Gretlans, fudged the preaching of
Ohrid crucified,themod foolifl) thing in all
rhe world.And in the nextchapter hcc faith,
( f )Theaatnraiman,thtt is,he that is not efl'e-
dually called, ferceiveth not the things of the
Spirit ofGod:to wit, that a man mud repent
of his firmer,and belccvc in Chrid for the

pardon

51C»r.I**1,

rvcr.ss*
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*5\£ansMturAllfm4gina$ions. i
pardonof them, if hcc woqld be fsvedj the/ I
arefooliflmc# HHto bin, /WeNrfrpMvanfwerco
Chrifi makeththji plainc,/*A*».$.̂ cfteemiAg

< regensratien (without whichChrift faid no
1 mancould cotCrin thekingdomsof heaven)
j t* bet4BMW rmr/ ft intohisitmbtrt wambej&A

1 a birthfrdnMhwceaf line,
This wicked thoughranvft be undarftood

aftbeiawofGod ail'd; the heart of man by
nature judged thedreatningrof the lawto
betumruchs,and foFooliflmcirc: hence the

by A/f/J/foTbadcIie people when they
heard the threading* and corfes of the law
denounced againftchem, (e) To bitft them-fehtes in their heart;,faying,Wefhufi have f rasei
hereupon hedenouneeth a woeto them that
deride his judgements tlircatned, and lay,
(f) Lethim makjtfpeede,let himhafttnhit work*
that weemayfeeit.&c. As rf they fhouldfay,
we doc not beleeve that anytoch things (ball
come topitFe; like to thetnockers of whom
T>ettr prophecieth, (s) tfhe walke after thtir
Lefts and fay : tvhere uthe frtmife of his com-
mini f

Now that this is a moll damnable thought,
mayappeare by thecutfed fruits thereof}for
firft,hence arifeth that divelli/handcamallo-
pinion of fundriemeo, that thinkeand hold
religion tobeebut humane foliciett kcepe meniu
tore,audioufeit asa pqlitickedevice toexer-
cife mens braises tokeepc them from fediti-
on, rrecherie,and rebellion.‘Secondly,hence
Ipringsall Apoftacy, and departing from the c
faith. TheGalatians were a Worthy Church
planted by the A poftleJVe/, yet even inhis
time they began tofallawayto anotherdof-
pell,which made him tosnarvcll;and the rea-
fonwasthis, (h) They were net contented with
that fimfUcititj which is inChrifi, but would
joyne with him,rheobfervation of legall cc*

remonics. The like wee may fay of tholefa-
mous Ejfternc Churches, as thole leaven
Churches of JfU,planted by the Apollles,
wherein the truth flourilhedfor awhile, but
not long after the Apollles rimes they fell in-
to many damnable herefies, as Arrunifme,
and fuch like.Yeaabour fixe hundred ycares
after Ghrift,they embraced the damnable re-
ligion ef Mohsmet. In the Well parts alfo, D
wereworthie, and famous Churches planted
by the Apollles, and their luccclfors, as in
Italic,France, Germanie, Spaine, and Eng-
land,whoabout the lame time of fixe hun-dred yearcs after Chrifi, fell to Papjfme:
which fpread it fclfe overall Europe and fur-
ther (feme few Churches of Greece ejtcep-
ted,) In which religion men abandon the
GofpcU of Chrifi, and betake thetnfelves to
another Gofpell, by tdjoyning to’the truth
of Chrifi, their owne devices.- And this Pa-
pifine,hath ralgned ever (intentill now of late,
and fo hath Apoftade taken place in thofe
Churches which the Apollles planted) The
caufcwhetcofwas in the wicked and finfbll
heart of man, judging the GofpeUfooIilhnes,

A wberuponmcnwtrcconccntcd toyeclddc-Ifclves toany other religion, rather then ro
1 diet fimplicitic of rrutb*whidi is in Chrifi Ie-
lus. Wponbvr tn England by Gods Ipeciall
mercy, hold,and teach theword of God.but
if God (hould alter our religion with the
rimosi 1he greeted pare of men among us
wold fo'rfske die truth^c cleave toany other
religion,and that onely upon thisground,be-caulc they judge theGofpcU foolilhnes:Let
any man among us broachan error, or herei
fic, andicHull have patrons at the fiift,bee it
never fo vikand abfitrd,and protcolorsafter-ward.Whhi that brditiftihcrcficofthefamily
efloxte,lookc (hipping in Germany,6c arived
in England (though it be an opinion Void of

B common fienfe) yet ir had applaufe amongfi
us,and was received of many,and would have
fpread it fclfe further, if the preaching of the
word,with thecareof the Magiflrare had not
ItipprefTed it. And the reafon hereof is this t
mans mindc by nature is full of datkncllr) he
cannot without Gods fpcciall grace perceive
the things ofGod,and lo he judgeth the Go-Ipell foolilhnes,and cmbracerli erronr, rather
then the truth,y ca, Icvttb dorknee rather then
the lightJtecanfe his deeds aretvill. lohn 3 S9.

For the examination of our hearts touch-
ing this bad thought -, After due trial!wee
Hull find,that theminds of moft among usare
pofictled herewith: For wee are indeed con-
tent to come into the allcmbties where God
isworfhipprd, and wee doelubmit our fclves
rolhe miniftery of the word ro be taught and
inftrufted :Therein we liaveoui owneperfo-nall finnes dilplaid,md reproved,and withall
very feaifull and terrible curies of the law de-
nounced againftus for1he fame,both judge-
ments in this life, judgements in death,& alio
judgements etcrnall after this life: Now let
theconlciencc tnfwcr.whar is thecaufcwhen
we heanethefedings,that wc be not moved,
why are‘notour hearts touched with griefe
and ladncllr,when we heare Gods judgments
due unto us for our finnes daily denounced
againft us ? Some indeed there bee whole
hearts tremble at the word, but (mail is that
number. If a man runne through the llreets,
and cry fire, fire, our hearts are luddcnly fit i-
ken with great fearc:but the M niilerof God
may (land and erv, fire, fire, the fire of hell
which is kindled by the breathof the Lord like
a riverof Brimftone,as the Prophet fpeaketh,
and yet mens hearts are nothing moved .•
what is the caufc thatwc fliould be fo affefted
with the burningof an oldhoufe by rempo.
rail fire,and be not afraid ar the voyce of
God, which proclaimed unto us eremsll
burning with thefire of Gods wrath ? Surely
'the caufc isthis,our hartsareforefialled with
this falfe imagination,that t he cnrftsofthelaw
artftoliftMtiJk chat there benofuch torments
as theword deoouilceth,It will nor finkcinto
the heart ef a narurall man thtt his fins are (0
haioous, and Gods judgements fo terrible
| QJJ 4
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<i5Vfans naturall f maginrtivnf . •4^ againfl them,as the word maketh thein: And
nil fuels time as this damnable thought bee
taken away, mens heart*will never bee tou-
ched with the threatningsofthe law*this it a
sarre to ftoppe the way to all fuchpaftions

a » the hw would worke.
Againe, when the Miniftcr of Cod fpea-

ccth of the pardon offinne, and of eternal I
life by Chrift, who hath-his heart melting for
joy in regardof this falvation i Though men
secalled upon to come into the kingdome
of hcmn,yecfewftrivcto enter in;though
we be daily exhorted 10repenr,yet few turne
rathe Lord : all which bee branches of the
GofpelV:but men beieevc them not, becaufe
theie. hearts bee filled with this damnable
thought, The Gofpcll of Cbrifj is feoli/bnejfe ;
When theIl'raclitei werereftored froth cap-
tivity in Babylon, it wisas (b) a dreams unto
them: now if that tetnporall deliverance Tee-
med a drcame.what a dreame Will this fpiritn-
all deliverance from the captivity of hell and
death, tothcliberiieofchefonnes ofG OD
in grace and glory, feerac to be? And indeed
toanirurall man it Icemcs foolirtmclle that
God fhould become man,and that Chrift by
death fhould free men from death, and by
fuftcring the curie of the law, fhould rake a-
way the fa me from us, and by his righteouft
ties fhould /uftific us unto lifer -ail which not- 1withftinding be points of theJGofpdl. This 1
alfo is the caufc why after long teaching '
there is little Turning , or faithfull obedience C
yccldcd unto the Gol'pellj neither will it bee j
berter with men, while this evill thoughta-
bideth in them.

ntt performe obedience thereunto. That this i$
ehe naturall thought of ttiafi. Job reacheth
plainelyjfor hee bringeth m ch<? wickcd(rhat
is,every finneOl*ying thua ttoGjDd,(fJ Depart
frmmi wee widntf the knowledge of thy major.
This the wicked man fairh> not -with his
mouth,for none is lb forre paftaH flume,that
dares thus blifpbempuflyJ lfbdafce’ againfl
God-, bur thus hefattMn'hiifceirr,his alFefti-
onsfpfeakeirs-w^nrhecpurpAfethrwith him-fclfe,rceaft off the y'oeke cflQod, andto live
afterhisowneluft*: and thereFolre they fay
further,(g)Whoit the Jffaifhti* that wreflould
fervebim / as ifonefhould fay,ft is a difgrace
tamecro absfcrtiy fclfc tofetvcGodj I will
notdoe ir. TheProphet Iertmj bringeth in,

B the Lord faying thus tohispeople, (h) Stand
inthe votes, anddehold, andaskgfbr the oldvaj
rrhich is theyood way, andcnUke therein ,andyee
JhaU findt reft forŷ ur [inlet .' but in the fame
place the lewes anfwcr,WV mid not watke inthy
votes. Shall wee thinke that they durft thus
impudently anfwcr the Lord with open
mouthes ? No furely jBut the Prophet in thefe
words ferteth downe the purpofc of their
hearts,whohardned the fame obftinarecly a-gainft the word,when they were c xhorted to
repentance and obedience before the Lord.
Oar Savionr Chrift ccmparcih hitnfclfe to
a Noble man that goeth incoafarrc coun-
try} now when he is gone,thecitizensof his
countrey fend snelfcngers 'after him to tell
him,(' )Thottbey wilnot hovehimtoraigneeutr
them.Which though it bepropeiJy to beun-
derftood of thenation of the-Icwes, who did
indeed lay foroour Saviour Chrift, yet it
may alio bee extended ro all impenitent fin-ners, who fay in their hearts; Chrift (hall not
raigne over us : for lb long as a ntan is uncal-led, hcecarictha purpofc to live in fin, fomc
indiisfinnr.andfomein tbar, and lo doing,
faith in his heart,God [ball not be my (Jed ,I will
net fubmir my felfeunto hisluvet . Cbrifi flail not

me- This is piaineand manifeft by
mens behaviour, when they arc reproved
for their finnes. Tell the covetous man of his
avarice,the fwcarcrof his blafphcmie,and the
drunkard of his drunkcnclTc, dec. will hee

D humble himfclfc inconlcienceof hisfinne ?
Nothing Idle:bur his heat will ( well againe
thee, as his fury and impatience will ioone
bewray; and the rcafon is, bccaufc heenever
thinketh of hisowne eftate} how by creation
hec oweth homage un.o God, as tohis Cre-
ator: for his purpofc is togoc on intinne,and
when hec is reproved for the fame, his dcflre
is crofted; which he cannot abide,and there-
fore ragethjfljcwing thereby manifcftly, chat
in his heart he faith,Hewillnetobey (Jodr tern,
mondements.

For the examination of our hearts’ tou^g this thought : whether did wee ever
thinke thuswithout Mvet\Iwiinot obey Gods
commondementsf Doubtlelle every roan will
anfwcr for himfelfe, that hee abhorres this

thought.

A

(Ofa.ii.!}.;

fh)Icr.S.iJ,
(1))PCI1. IJ6.I.

(1)LtAe. ij.if

V/e. J . If this be a truth, that every naturall
man thinlytbthe word of (Jod to bcefooltpbntjfe, '•

then wee mtift Icamc this leftbnofthe Apo-
ftlc, * flee that(ettnes to bee wife in thisworld,
muft become a foole,that he may bee wife, that is,
hemuftrej ft his ewne naturall realon, and
ftoppe up the ryes of his naturall rr.indejike
a blinde mm, and fuff, r himfclfc wholly to
bee guided by Gods Spirit in the things of
God,that thereby lie may be made wife unto
falvation.

" iCor.3.13.

Sccondly,we muft hereby lcarnc to make
carneft prayer unto God * forthe openingof
our cics, that wc may be able to undciftand
the Golpcll of Chrift, and know the light
meaning of that word of falvation: lor of our
Iclves we can never underHand ir, unlcftcrhc
Lord inftruft us by his Spirit'.(ft)Nomancom-
meth unto mee , faith Chrift,that is.bclccvcth,
except it be rivenhimof mj Father: But (ej eue
ry one that hath beard,and learnedofthe Father,
commethuntomet.Thus much of this Iscond
evill thought .

* Plait 19.18,

(c)Ycrfc.4f.

Seft. 3 ,
Of this thought-, I willnot obey Gods word.
From the former ariferh an other moft vile

thought, inthe heart ofevery natural man, as
a branch of the fame; namely, becaule the
word oi ,God is fooiiftmclfc, Therefore !will

Examination
for this
thought.

chin



Mans naturall Imaginations.
A i all tines,but only at fuch time,when occafi-I o» is offered,as namely when a man is called
|onrothcfcrviccof God, which upon Tonic

occafion heisdelirousto omit;Then wilt his
minde range about for libertie from Gods
fcrvice,and towill hee bethinkc himfelfe of

I the wicked roans efface who never Icived
God, and yet isin better calc outwardly then
thegodly man is; And hereupon hee begins
to fay in his hcar^doubtleiTc It isa vaine thing
tofeme God.

For the examination of our hearts rou*

ching this thoughr,after juft triall it will bee
found among us,as the ftatc of all forts of fa-milies will declare. Among the poorer fort
you fhall fee men labour from morning to

8 evening, and take great paincs to provide for
the world,but in themeane time where is the
worffiip andlerviccof God l where is prayer
and thanklgiving, morning and evening ?
Surely it isncglefied, andrhereafon is, bc-
caufc they thinkc thus in their hcarr,Sothat /
»»<17 havt provifio* for the world,it it nomutter
whether I feme God or not. Come ro the rich
mans houl'e,& t here you (hall fee them Ipcnd. their rime in eating, drinking,gaming,and
luch delights, but the worffiip of God is nor
regarded,for rlius they thinke with thefclves,
Iftheymayhave tbeirpleafare,aUis well.Come
and reafon with ordinary men, and exhort
them coufc t lie mcanes offalvation.and (hew
forth love unto religion ff nccrcly:their an-

C fwer is,They will doc as they have done,and
a$ their forefathers did before them, they
tiufttheirlbulesareasgoodro God-ward as
ihcbcff : And for ought they fee, nonearc
vvorler then thole that have fo much prea*

ching,and thcreforethey hopetobce Caved,
chough they doc not follow it fo much. And
this alfo commeth fromt his evill thoughr, It
is invaine lofetve (Jed. Markc alfo in thole
places where theGofpcJl is preached, If any
man feeme to makemore eonfcienceoffinne,
and offerving God then other,they arc made
a by-word and smocking ftocke, and their
proleffion is turned ro their reproach:which
argues plainely that mans thought it this, It
is avatuetbingtoferve Ged.Nay,take a view

D of the whole world, and you fhall fee eveiy
where men give themftflves to wilUworffiip.
No nation is (o barbarous as to denie unto
Godall woiffiip, but doe they giveunrotiim
that whityi he cotnmandcth in his wordrNo-
thing lUfe.Tt is either the mcerc invention of
men,of 'altogether ftained therewith: This
is moftevident with rheTurke, the lew, and
thePapift; yea our common fort ofFrorc-
ftants have their wif-wotfhip: for generally
they consent themfelves with the mumbling
over the words of the Creedej the Lords
Prayer^thb ^ten Cdjnraandettients, perfwa-dfngchemfelv<es Shat- bythe bare rehcrfall of
the words,they havefumciently ferved God.
New would wekn&wthecaufcherof,*s alfo
why men arc fo fiackeand cold in prayer, fo

care-

thouglu, Andyct after juft triall it willap-
peare, that generally this thought is rife*,
mong us for rhough we hearc theword, and
receive the Sacraments the pledges of our
faivation. and will bee counted the members
of Chrift,yet what is the caufe that there is
fo little knowledgeof God,and obedience to
his word? And why doe men in their callings
Ihewforth fo fmal lovc.lo little mercy, j’ufticc.
Sc good confidence? The truth is,that though
fome have thefe things in them in Come
meafure, yet the body of our people is gene-
rally void of chcfc goodvertues, and fruits
ofthelpirit: hee that hath bur halfe an eye
may fee it:for where is that religious keeping
of theSabbath that ihouldbec? where ischat
ferious performing of worlhippe unto God
which ought to be? All which argue,char the
heart iscoirupt and dcceivable, and faith in*

deed toGod, I will not obeythy word,Lordde-part from me. What man almoft is there that
faith with himlclfc, ohmtfsrable man,what
have I done?

TheVfe. By this wicked imagination wee
may (ec how hard a thing it is rruly &foundly
to convert a Tinner unto God,and how eafily
a man may deceive his ownefoule,& beguile
the world by hypocriffe ; for a roan by long
exercil'e in the word may havea great mea-
fure of knowledge,and wichall good wit,and
mcmeric.an'd with them utterance,and by a
common gift of the fpirit, bee able to teach
the word tru’y, and to conceive prayer to
good purpofe,.and withall have a cankred
heart towards God, poyfoned with this dam-
nable thoughr, 1 willnot obey the word ofGod:
forevery man that hath inwardly in him a
purpofetolivc, though but in one finne, his
heart is not upright with God, neither bcc
Gods graces, as faith, and repentance found
in his heart:for true repentance is a purpole,
and rcfolution to leave allfinnc.andtoplcafc
Godin all things.

Examination
for tins[IKU^IU

f
$e0.4.

Of this thought ) It is avaine thing to
worjltpGod.

. The third wicked imagination, of mans
heart concemingGod is this:/r is avaittething
towerfhipGod. This Job fficWeth to bee true:
bringing in thewicked man faying/1) what
profit fbatl /haveif I pray untoGod?we muff nor
ehinke that hcefaid thus with hismouth,but
in his heart And the Prophet LfllJacbte
bringeth in the Ievrfes faying, (b) It isa vaine
thing toferve God, and what profit isit that wee
have hppt hit commandsment , and -that we wat-bed hsembij before the Lordof bofij I'ieiiightc-
ous David,* man after Godsowne hearc,was
overtaken with this evill thought,when hee
faid, (l) Certasnehl have eleatefidmy heart in
vaine,and wafbed my handsin Itmocetseie: wher*
by it is plaint, that this is a naturall evill
thought in eveiy man.

Yet here we muff rememba,that thisevil I
thought comes not into the mindeof man at

(a)lob.n.ij.

d>)Mal.M4.

' W.7MJ.
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*5\fans naturall Imaginations.,\66
carclcffe, and unrcvercnr in hearing Gods A
word iSurety it isnothing but this vile Ima-
gination bewitching our foules, that it*4

vaine thing to ferve god-,This quenchcch the
fpirir,and hiadreth all good motions that be
inour hearts.

(^ )Ohthouoflittlefaith,whydiddeflthorndoubt?
By ail which it is evident that this is a natu-
ral!thought in themindeof man, which at
fometimetroublethche mod righteous man
that is.

Now touching this thought of diflrufl,
two things arc to bee (canned:firft, the time
whenittaketh place in mans minde;and fe.
condly, the danger of it. For the time;This
thought doth not alwaies take place in the
minde of man, but onely in the time of Come
danger,affliction, and temptation, and efpe-cially in the time of (icknes,and in the pangs
of death, Thus in his grievous affliction was
righteous /^ troubled with this thought of
diftruft:for then hecomplained, that Goddid
huehim andgnafbuponhimwithhit teeth, And
as his entmie,fharpnedhis eyesagainft him] yea,
that { k )htemade htmas his butte, and marke to
fhoot at- And David in a grievous trouble of
minde, thuscomplained: ( l )Will the Lordab-
fent himftlft forever ? And stillhepiervnomore
favour ?' Is his mercy clcanegone forever? Doth
his promifefaile for evermore' HuhGod forgot-
ten to be merctfullldrc.VJhciby appearetb,that
in his affliction he was greatly troubled with
this diftruftfull thought;and thereis no man
living,but when trouble Sc affliction comes,
hce fhallfecle in himfclfc thefe thoughtsof
diftruft.Indeed while peace & cafecontinue,
prefiimptuous thoughts polfclfc the mindcj
but when the dales of peace begone,3c trou-
blcfomc times approach,then prefumptuous
thought give place,and thoughts of diftruft
come in their roomeand ftead.

//. Point,The danger of theft thoughts of
diftruft is very grear, as the fruits thereofde-
clare,for hence arifcjfirft,all honours,and ter-
rors of confcience, all fcares, and aftonifli-
menrs of the heart.*For when the mindefaith
(though fi\ f\y )Goddotb not regard me,God will
netJovemee,thca therrembling heart is full of
horror and dread.Secondly, hence commerh
defperation jcfclfe, whereby men confident-
ly avouch that God hath foriaken them, and
cafl them off, and thac there is no hope of
life, but prefent death, remaining for them:
this thought troublcth the mindeof thewic-
ked, and of the repentant perfon alfo:for de-
fperacion is nothing but thcftrengchof this
thought of diftruft. Thirdly, this weaknerb
the foundation ofour lalvation, which ftart-
dethin the certainticof Gods promife*; for
this thought of diftruft denieth credit to
Gods proroifci,and maketh them uncertainc:
Among al other evil thoughrs thisdoth mod
direftly hinder lalvation, for it is flat againft
faith, as water is to fire:for true faith makes
a man fay with good cenlcience, (*)Cbnfl
died & fhtd bisbloodfor me,(3odthe Father w*B
be merciful!unto me,and fave meet But this di-
ftrnftfull thought cauleth a man to fay the
cleane concraric, Chrift diedwotfor mr.God will
netfevewe:fotharwhere this thought prevai-
leth,truefaith isnor, neither can rake place,

yfi-

ThctimeoF
this thought.ScCt y.

O f manithoughts of diflrufl.
Thefourth cvill thought concerningGod,

is,4 thought of diflrufl, thus framed in the
minde^od doth not regardme fied joilnot helpe
met God will not boe mercsfuHunto mee : This
thought made entrance unto the fall of our
firft parents: for fuft Eve looked upon the
fruir,andfawthatit was beautifull,and then
entredinto her heart a thought of diftruft,af-
ter this rmnncr;lc may beit is not true which
God hath faid to us concerning this fruit,and
it may be God regardeth us nor aswe thinkc
he doth, in that hedenieth us this fruit jherc-
upon her will and her affections werccaricd
to the breaking of Gods commandement,
and lo (he finned by difobcdience.and Adam
alfofinned. When the people of Ifrael mur-
mured in the wiltlerncifc (*) Mofesfinnedi

i finne, for hee was debarred entrance into the
land of Canaan* Now what was Moftsfinne?
for both hee and Aaron ( *> ) prayedtothe Lord,
and checked thepeople,fajmgtHeareohyerebtBs,
&c.Andat Gods commandement bee brought wa.
teroHtofthtrecke.Surely his finne was lecrer,
even inward tmbclicfc and diftruft in Gods
promife, for when hcefmotc the rockc, hcc
might thinkc thus with himfelfe, It may be

I that God will not now give water our of the
! rockc-, and this ftemes the more probable,be-
! caufe he went beyond his commiffion in fmi-
ting thrice upon the rocke, when God bad
him onely to fpeakg ( c ) unto it - This cvill
thought takes hold of religious David alio;

(d)p(al. j i,2 j. (<1) 1 faid inmint baft, J am cafl out of tbjfight,
las though bccfiiould fay, Herroforcl have
: found favourwith God,but now in minead-
vcrficie I am utterly rc/eCtcd.-Againc(e ^/y«id
inmy feare,aBmenarelyers:\\\w is,v*hcnfearc
of death tookc hold ofmee, then I thought
that Samuel lied unto mee, when hoc faid!
fhould come to the kingdomc over Ifrael.
The children of Ifrael did often beWray this
thought of diftruft, whenthey were pinched
with hunger, and famine in the wjldcrnelTe,
they fay,(0 fanGodprouido atabltfor usin the
wilderntfle ? Cut heegive bread and flefb forhis
people ? As if 'hey fhould fay,we thinkc hee
cannot, nor will not:Yea the ApaftWPeter
was not free from: this thought, for: when
Chrift walking on the waters, commanded
Peter rocotne untohim,hee earae out boldly,

; & walked toward*Iefus,but whe*$»)Hefaw
I 4 mghtiewinds,be begantofinkf
i t his?Surely from athought of
I he had in nil heart,!*thiseffwSb Irma/ be Qed
I will mtfnpportme insbk myWalking\ and that
ithis or fomcfuch thought was in his heart,
I appeareth by Clirifts'tnfwcr to him,faying.

B

(k)vericn.
(OPIal.77.7.

(aj^uni.zoiz

(b)vcrfc.C.

c
Fruits of this
thought.

(c)verfe. 8.

(e)PJal. ji $.n

D

(Ottal.;*- «?•
ao.

(m) Gal.a.to.(g)Mat. 14.J0.1 e:whence came
diftruft which



1 zZAdsws naturall imaginations. A67
I A bohr. Ahd to

'finde jhem out wee mull have
I rtcourtc totfle Ircphcl

. Table of the morall
i law, whjth waspenned With reijpeft to (»)the
'corrupt tllateof man, forbidding that which
‘ mans ' ii&tupr heart Vhjnketh naturally ».
lgaitift hisTieiglibour, for every comttiandc-
|merit thereof is fpirituafljiForbidding tittf one-
f ly the wicked aftions.cvrll words,Scgefturci,
j but all corrupt affeftions, yea alleviftima-i nationsbfmansgarnftrhan.!•• The thoughts of man: againft hirnfcigh-
!•bourbeof two fort j« dither without coftfynr,
flor wfth cdh|enf:tffoiights without coiifenr,
I'jartf theVery firft tvi'.lf motions of ihfc Wtinde
whicha man' conceiVcth againft his ri'eigh.
botir/oVehich the will never gtveth cohfcnr,
and thefiPire forbidden in the tenth 'cbm*

\Mv\demt\v,Tbou(halt not luft.
Thoughts with conletit of will arc fuch as j

| a man conceiving in bfsriwide, doth withall .
defire, orpUtpoFe in his heart toprarfti’fe.- and
thefearc fofbiddeointbf 'fift,Yixf, feflVcnthi
eighr,‘!rhd‘ninthcoihtjiiindcmehtsj byfeafon
Whereof , rlity may fitly bee reduced.ro five
heads. Tjiey arc either thought: of Jif&omur,
againft the fiFr commandementjorthoughts of
wrnfer,againft the (ii^oubouohttefadtilterj
againft thclcaventhjorr^r/a/ifc/r jgainft
the eightjor thoughts df'dtfyface-, againft:fh?
njnch commandetnent. ;
i. .t .

Z:fe. Confidcring ciie danger of this di -
ftruftfuli thought is (b great,Wee muftbc ad-
nnonifhtdin the feare ofGod to life ah good
meanes,while the day es of peace doe4aft,rhac
ittakeno place with us in the day of rroiiblc
and temptation : Themearies fo rcpreffe! it

j are the preaching of the word,and the'Sacfa-,

! m?ncs oi Baptifme and the Lvrds Supper.
For the firftJthe word ofGod preacherfis

a fpecial meanesordained ofGod,for the true
applying af Gods promifes of mercy to our;

ownc (bales; and therefore a moil foYeraigne
remedie againft this thought of diftruft; for-
when the promifes of mercy in Chrifl; are,
offered unto Gods people ift the preaching

•of the word by a laWfull Minifier* -it is as
; l -piuch aj if Cfirift hinifelfe ih his ovine perfon

j fhould fpeafce Urico thfcm, by’Vei tue of Gods
ordinance. If God from hcaVeHIhouId fay-to

1 any man,mercy bclongeth to thee, he would:
1 bekeve: if God fty- Vo£<»w6'wJbclceve thou,

and my mercy belongs to thet,Cornelius will
. .belcevej if heefay to Peter,bclebvc thou,and

my mercy belongs tothee,P«<r will beleeve:
and if he fay idtiyA- fary M )gdal<b;(he wjl be-

; letve. I,be IteVc-. WHen thiMinifter-ofGod,
but ofGbds word, faitIVto any man,bekeve

. thou,and repeat1
,
tKoft, and Gods iricrcy bci

; longs unto rheir;' it is as much as ifthe Lord
filOuld call him by name particularly,ind$y

1 unto him, belceve thou,andteperir, and my
mercy belongs unro thee: yea i t i* all one as
if God himfelfefliould fay , I am thy Father Q
and thou a<-t my child', if thou Wilt repent,arid
bekeve-;

The lecond meanes, Which is al;'o ver^ef-
fc&uallto cutoff this thoi ght of diftruft, is
Baptifme . If any earthly prince give a pardon
fo any man, and put the mans name in the
pardon, and his ow'ne broad feale unto it, the
man will never doubt of hi s pardon, but bc-
lceve it. Behold , in Baptifme God entreth
covenanc with mifcrable wretched man, and
herein makes promife of life unto him .- yea
he purs the mans name in the covenant, fca^
ling the (ame with hiJ ownefeale /arid there-
fore the partie baptized, muft btkevt* againft
this thought.

The third mcans.is the Lord Supper right- j}
lyadminiftred and received: for therein the
bread and wine given rothehand of every
communicant by thcMinifter, arc particular
pledges & tokensunto them of fpeciall mcr- .

cy in Chrift.Thcfearethc meanes which we
muft ufc with all good eonfciencc in thedzks |
of peace, that when troubles come, this
thought of diftruft may not prevaile againft
us. And thus much Of mans naturall evill
thoughts againft God. Many ocher might be-'
added hereunto, but thefc being the princi-
pal!, I omit the reft.

I! a Gal 3.1?.

I .Moancs againft
i dill, lift-

i .t. jDv 1/ j

B
.-J

i

Sc&'. r. • ’
'Of thoughtsof difb' faohr.

Firft;a thought of difbohotir is any fhmight
thattendfcth tp the contempt and abafing of
thy perfon of our neighbour, in refpefV'of
bnr fclves And it is chert conceived in our
minds, whig we thinkethus ofall b.hfr'men
befides our felvts.-Sircfe and fuch a mat , if fare
inferiour untoht ’e,a bofe & contemptible fellow in
regard ofme. Example hereofwee have ih the
Pharifie, a man ftriil in pfofcfiton, an'd zea'-
Inus in his religion, whp commeth to. th'o
Temple to pray with the Publican i ; noW
marke wharhe faith, (^)OhGod ) Ith*nkeihle,
that /amubt .ts other menare, or as this Publh
can.Which woreft proceed from ftich a prtu4
thoughr ss this, Lord 7 thankfWfe, allother
menarefarreinftriOur unto tree :‘ fdie furr'efur-
paffrthe cbmminfstf. this Publicanis abaft ftl-
low, and fri Sidti tome.If afny fhall imagine that
this thought is not in every roan, buf in fomc
few proudperfons, I anlwer, it is by nature in
every perfofftiving without grace:and therc-
fofe iimt'Pitu)giveth this commandemenr,
That (c) •everj man ihmcekeneflefljouldtftfenie
others betierthanbimfeife, giving us touhder-
ftand, that by natuie all men thinks beft of
themfelvcs, and eftecme-’dfhcrs farfe worfe
than thcmfclves. 1

. - .
*Thtufe. If this thoughrofdifhonourbe in
all mens hearts, then beboW what a pallacc
of - all Saranicall and dimhablc pride the
heartof 'manrs naturally : if Is like unto the
table of Aetoni-bettk, at which hcc (arein a
chaireofeftate.and made others, cvervkirigsi

'.so -« *:. '^1 ;

6Luk.i8.is.
i

!
i
I
1

tPhil.a. j.'

CHAP.IV.
Ofmans naturall thoughts agatnjl his neighbour.
FW T Ow wee come to the evill thoughts of

mans naturall heart againft hisneigh- IuJg. r - 7.1
to



<£\dans natural!imaginations.4.6$ :

rotate maate like dogs under hi* feer, with A
their thumbs cutoff :filch an one is every
man by Bature,he lifteth.up himfclfe, faying,
law the man,and treadcrh hi* brother,under
his feet, as no body unto him. And thisis
thecaufe of much ftrj'fe Sc hurt in all humane
fScfecics > this caufeth many iarres, much
fcorning, and great contempt among men in
word, and deed.

Now that we may ntforme this thought in
us, wee moft Icamc to fay as lob did after he
had bin afRiled, and came to fee his Gnnea:
( e ) Behold I dmvile:and. with Abraham,^ )/
amiutdufl Mud ajhes .• and wich Devid, I emu
worm,and n* man,7 falm-11.6.yei with fW,
(')Wee muff labour tofee ottrtmferieby reafmof
ftnne,and that wiuhelpe to pulldowne the
pride of our hearts.

Sefta.
. V, j Of murthering thoughts.

The fecond evill thought of man againft
his neighbour withconlenr, is a thought of
cJHurther.or of any thing that tendeththerto.OF
this wee have particular exiraples in Scrip-
ture, Vcut.15-9. The Lord ferbiddeth the
Iew'es to have this rourthcring thought in
their,hearts :1minet relievethepatre,l wiimt
doe goodunto them-,giving us to underftand,
that ;tbJs was the common thought of the
Icwes.or tlfe he wold not have forbidden it:
yea the Lord doth there fet out this thought
by two fignes,firft,<m tvilltye, when a man
turncs -his countenance from the poorc, -°r
looketh on them without companion .• fe-
cond'y, vnmercifHUdeeding whenaman will
opt helpe the poorc by gift, according to his
abilitic. And became all a&ions proccadc
from thoughts,the heart being chefountainc
of our deedes, hence it appeareth, that this
numbering thought againft the poorest rife
in this age: for where is the man that doth
pitticthe poorc, and doth good to them ac-
cording to his abilitie ? nay,the Lords Cam-
plaint againft the lewes may befitly applied
to our times, in regard of cruelly and opprel-
fion:The futile of the poore is iuyenr beufesiwhet
bdteyte to dee, thatyebtatemy People to peeees,
andyrinde the faces ofthtpweHfd.1.14-1y.

The ftcond example of a murthering
thought,is concerning GodsChurch,and it
is this, imH doe fame fpitc or hurt to them that
rvorjhtp'god. For proofe hereof, read Tfal.74.
8. David bringeth in the Babylonians, Edo-
mites,decdayingthus one tb another againft
Gods people the Iewes;L«tu defirey them*U
together,and Pfai.83.4.helmeutthanoff from
being apeople.And let th* name ofjfrael beem
more in remembrance. Now as this wts their
thought,fo is it the thoughtof all men natu-
rally, for that which.,’was the difpefition -wf
Babel,Edom,Motbjait Ammon,againft Gods
Church, is tbcdifpoGtioaof ailtocn natural-
ly;wlookehow generall the hatred of man
is, fo general! is the purpofc of raifehiefe a-
gainft ebofe that profcllc religion : for all

men by natureare haters of Gods Church,
and.people, lo.Chrift faith to his difciples,
0)Ye fbadbt bated ofall nations for my names
fake: Yeawbofteverleillcth you flalithinke that
her doth Godgoodfervue, and therefore this
thought of doing mifehiefe is as generall,
cveninthcraindc of every man by suture.
Thisfurrhcrappcarcthbythe continuall per-secution, tharhatb ever been* railed againft
Gods poorc Church, finccthc beginningof
the,world » It began at Abel, foone after the

^giving of the covenat of grace to our fiift
parents, and bach continued to this day,and
(hall abide ump.theend:fo that if earnall mem
could looke into their owo« hearts, they
ftould there behold this murthering thought

B againft Gods people* This murthering :
thought comroeth from another wicked
imagination/adowneby SJ’mnwho brin-
geth in the wicked of tins world,
it a flrangething,that Gods children dee net,at
theydoe,andrstunt not withthemuntoallueceffe
tfrior.living indrunkennes,ferntc4ttcn,aud ftteb
other abminauentifo! thiscaufedoe they con-ceive hatred, andfo will continue, till God
give them grace to repent. If any (ball fay
thisthouglicis not generall, for Nabuchnd-
nez.zar (h ) an heathen man /hewedfavouru
Daniel,andfygbljadvanced him1 Ianfwer.it is
truy hp did to,but that wasa worke of Gods
4>cqall province, who procured himfa-vour, anddifpotedthe Kings heart to tffc&

0 him, a^ heedid alfo the heart of the chicfc
( ' jEunMch.OMtwife Nabuchadntr.Kjernatu.
rally did nothing but intend mifehiefeagainft
Gods Church, as his rageagainft the three
children did evidcrfrly bewray,Dan.5.1p.
, A third cxSp'e of this murthering thought
I addc, which every Miniftcr of Gods word
may obferve by daily experience, and thacis
this, when mens faults ate particularly rebu-
ked in the miniftcrie of the word, and the
quicke, as it were touched,by applying the
word to theconfcicnce, then will the heart of
a natural!man, thusconceiveof the Mmifter
that reproveth finne: This man meaneth use,
bee hath fomt fpite,and maliceogainfi me,that be
thsu reprovethmy particularyWu,when as the

Q Miniftcr knew them not to be'his perfonall
Gnnes:but it is thepower of the wordtbat
ranfaketh thefinfull heart.* this is the fauk of
all carnall hearer?,who willheare quietly till
theirfaults he rebuked,-but then they thinke
malitioufiy of the preacher, thus Herod dealt
with lohnBaptift, he heard hmi gladly fora
while,Marke,6- ao.but when lie wasrebuked
for his brother. Philips wife,then heecafl Ichn
inprifm. L*kj 3.19.10. And if conference
might bee judge, many an hearer would be
found to havean Htrods heart towardsGods
Miniftcr.

(OMJU^lotuufy

’fe) Iob.j9.37.
(d )Gen.i8.»7.
(e)Rom.7.a4.
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Seft.}. >
Of thoughts ofAdultery,theft,and

difgrace.
The third thougneof 1man touching Ms

neigh-



Mans naturallImaginations.
arilein mens mindcf,butthcn only wheaoc*

cafion isgiven :'for mans heart is lib* tinder
ot dry wood,which homes00c oficfclfe,bur
forgoneif fire\s pur ro ir, then prcfcotly it
ki^e.ch.wfrenyoif come totalise with a na-tuwl\»nan,ic may b;cforthe pref enr, hechin-kejh'.nat to lie, but give him occafionto lie,

I aqd rhen he fooue bethinkes himlc/Fe there-of,and will not fpare to,utter it,if it may nuke
forbisadvantage. And tnclike vie may fay
bfMalice, Adultery,Theft, Difgracp,orany
ocherfinneagaind our neighbour; Doe bur
miniftcr occafion thcrcahoyt to the nfturall
hftrt of man, and jieihinketh of cfaejn,^d
witlvput Godsgrace retraining, or Renewing
himfwill bring forth the fame in aAfob*

Thejccond point. In wliom are fll ^tcfce*

vill thoughts i jdnfwer. In oil mcppjiturally
without exception,till they bee renewed by
Gods fpeciallgrace:Yea, the tru^h ty 'thcfe
thoughts doc every whereaboundfor iookc
what men doe pra&ice, that hill of,all jjiey .
chirikc, for the thought is the .beginning of
every aftion: But in the world all linnes a-
gainft the fccond Tabic doe abound, as. the
practice of Diflionour.of Murthcr,Adultery,
Thefts,and Difgraccs; and therefore thcic
evill thoughts from whence thefe aftions
come,mull needs be common.

Vfe.By this we may fee what a huge roalfo
ofcorruption the naturall heart of man ft,
without Gods fpeciall grace: for -thoughts
ofdilhonourmakea mans hcatt ? pallaceof
pride,|ikc rhe eablc of Adonibezck : Alfo
thoughts of cruelty make mans heart a
flaughtcr-houfe.• Thoughts of Adultery
make it a mod filthy dewes: Thoughts of
Theft make it to becotne a den of theeves,
wherein all manner offraud, and bad dpa- 1

ling is plotted& deviled:and ladly,thoughts
of Difgraccmakcic a fountainc of backbi-ting,debate,(lander,and reviling:And there-fore howfoever the outward life may be or-dered civilly, yet without Gods grace mans
heart is mod vile:and thofe that pfeade their
good natufe.ahdgood"meaning are here con-futed,for naturally the heart tlunkds ’ ill evil!
agiind.hu neighbour.

neighbour'sthe thought of /idulterj^ which
is the thought withconfent to any unchadi-
tic. Such a thought hoA.Iudah,<?ncerqiqg
Tamer his daughterinlaw,whenbejufetd fter
un whore,and defiredto^lfnibher,(Sen.3?.« y,
16. And with foch^duthts was‘ yjfmons
heart fo vexed, that hcefellfickeforhjj.tider
rcmar.t.SamA 3.i;Thfs nukesa W^anA*

dulctrcr in heart before God,thoughactually
he commie not the faff,Cftji.f.i8,

The fourth is the thought of Theft,which
is thethought with confent of beguiling or
wronging another inl»i?. goods or (ubdancc.
Thisis that Imagining of imqmty,andperkingof
wickfdueJTeupontheir beds,tncoveting of fields,t-gainft which MUah pronounceth zwpe.Mic.

, And this thought , alfo ootlelfrch their
hearts, chat with the wicked IlracWs,vfi/h
the time were come, wWeuif heymight m*b
lbe Efhafmall.and the Shchetlgreat,Imos8.5.
that is, lctfcn the mcafure,and inhance the
price,andfalfifiethe weights by deceit.

Thefift evill thought, is a thought ofdif-
fuse,whichfemeway tendethtothereproach,and
dtbafing ofour neighboursgoodname,as,when a
thing is welldone,tothink and judge it to be
ill done,or when a thing is amilTe,to j‘udgc it
worfe than it is :Thus Eli thought difgrace-
fully of Hannah,deeming her tobedrunk,fay-
ing,!54«.i.13,14.1*#:awaythy drmtkennt[[c,
when fhec prayed devoutly from a troubled
joule to the ford.v.l y.Tfaus Elteh,‘Davids el-
deft brother, thought difgraccfully of David, Q
when he fliewed himfclfe willingto encoun-
ter with Coliah that reviled the Hoad of
the living God,faying,1 540.17.a8-
the pride andmalice of rnine heart,that thou art
cemetofeethebattell :when as indeed the Spi -
fit of God put that motion into his heart, to
takeaway theflume from Ifrael, as thehap-
py event declared plainly. So when our Sa-
viour Chridfpakemod comfortably tp the
fickc of the palfic,faying,A/4I.9.a.Be ofgood
comfortjthy fumesarcforgtventheefhnn the cur-
led hearts of the wicked Vbmftet thought
thusin themfclves,This mariblafphemetk,v.4.
And whjen the gift of the holy Ghod was fent
upon the Apodles, caufing them to fpeake
drange tongues,to the great admiration of 0
men of diversnations, then fome of the mali-
cious lewes thought thej were <fo»f.(aying,fcof-
fingly, tsftt.z-11-ThtJ were full of new wine,
And this thought of difgrace is in every (nan
naturally, bringing forth continually the
fruirsof dilgracc,as Eifvie,Strife, Emulations ,
Diffentions,and Debates: Sot love thinketh not
eviUfovtt naturally true love iswanting in ad
men:and therefore they cannotbut thinkc
evill of others.

Wee fee the live evill thoughts of mans
naturall heart againft his neighbour; touch-
ing which,two thingsaiefet further to bee
fcanned.to wit,when rhefc evill thoughts do
arifein the minde,and inwhom they are.Far
the fitd;it is troe^hat they donot at alt tWs

B'x.i

I know

v.

CHAP.V.
Of mans natural!thoughts concerning

bimfelje.
ScQ. i.

1

LMans frond thought* of hu
excellency. owhe

and they ireprincipallyTcure.
Thefirft may befitly teamed athought of .

pride, whereby every mail naturally tHnfces
himfclfe mod excellent,apdfarre toVxiciedjcRr -



zSMans naturaU fmagimtions.47°
A fiftathinan crrour, and vviii not yeeld to the

truth,thoagh it bcc manifeftcd unto him.
Sixtljr, Contention, whereby men ftrive one
againft motherin word or deed,without ro*

leritlng. And laftfy,Atft&ttion of Noveltits,
efpecTinyin outwardirrife, for when a man
conifeiVetf to highly of himfelfe. then withall
hierhinkesnomannerof attiVe good enough
toheautifie^ndadbrne his bodyj and fo be-
gin* to dcVile, and tffc& ftrange and for*

all other men whaefuever: thus the Prophet
Efay brings in Babylon fpeafcing in her heart,
that if,thinking,/iri//V<Y»d into heaven,aitd
exalt mythronedove orbcfidesthe flirt of God,
as if fliclhould thinke with her felfe,7,«w/kr
more exce/Jct thdany.otherwhatfoever,&there-
fore lamtele exalted from the earth te heaven,
and,tobe matched with God himfelfe.And the
PrOphct Zffhanj bring* in Ninive fpeaking
thus inher heart ,(a )lain,and there it tenet*pies me.And lb the proud Plui ifee in his pri-
vate&f.'Cret prayercoGud/aith, (b)lthanke
thee Lord that l amnot as other men, meaning
that he ii more excellent; And the whore ot
Babylon (e) is brought in faying of her felfe,
(d) Aft at ft Qu.’cn]a>td amno widow,andfhalfee''
no mourning. All which places IhcW this to
be the nature of man, to cjeilt himfelfe in hit
owne heart,above all others.If any (hall fay,
hereby no mo:e can bee proved, bur that
this thought is in Ibme proud and' infolcnr
perfons: I addct!icrcfoic,rbjtai. our firftfa- .

_
„r , . . . .

rents in the beginning didlearne that prbud ! name* theholy One : I dweHin the htgh andHoly
IclTun ofchcdcVilljTe{ball beasgods: lb wee \ place,with biniatfo thatit of actarriteandhnm-
being jntbeitloynes when they (inned, and ; bltfpirit ,torevive the/ptrit of the humble: But
descending irutn them by ordinary gencfa-
tion, doc together with our nature receive
rhac corruption from ilnni} whereby wee
thinke ihusprcud'y of our felvcs, that wee

I farre excell other;,andare aslittlegods on earth,
inrefpeflafothers. Indeed tire meft will fay
forrhcinfclve«, we doe abhorre this proud
thought,neither did wc ever 6nde it to bee
in us: But we mult know, that the letter
wee difeerne it in our feives, the more it
reignethin our hearts; and the more wed I -
ccrne.and bewaile ic, the Idler place ic caked)

in us.

Ka.14. r3.

aZeph.a.ij.
raigneattire.

Secondly, the danger hereof appeared)

hence, that where this thought of pride raig-!n«h, (as it doth inall men naturally ) there
I thefpirir ofgracedwcllcrh not: Mary in her
J fong faith VttW.Lnk*i.$i. Godfeatteretb the

B 1 lmaginatiot ofthe proud: that is,of thofe which
| have this conceit of rheir owne excellency
{ aboveothers:andSaint James, Iattp.4 tf.God
j refifletb the frond,andgiveth grace tothe hum-ble: yea, that faith hethat it high and excellent,
Ifa.yy.l ; Heethat inhabitetheternity, wbefe

bLuke 18.11.

c The heretical
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Rome.
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hethat liftethnf himfelfe,hie mmdt if not right
in him,Hub.I ,4.

Thirdly,fuchis the danger of this dime/
that when all other finnes die in a man, this
thought of pride dycrh nor:nay;vthen other

I finnes are mortified, and Gods gracescome
I in ftcad thereof,yet this will then revive,and

C ' make the graces of God matter whereof to
|workeja* wh an ignorant perfon atraines ro
. Tome knowledge,this pridewill takeoccafion

from that giftol God,to puffeup'thtf heart.*
: yea,when a man in true huhiiljty of hcarr,
j (ball renounce the aftions of pride, y'et then
! willptidebccworkingjfor this is a fruit of

pride,to thinke wellof curfclYcs,bccaufe we
are not proud.

7 /. Point. The highefidegree of this pride
is.whenaman thinketh himlelfc co be cquall
with God. This isa moll notorious,nay,an
abominable height of pride, and yet the
truth is, fomenten bare come hereunto.
Thus the kingof £.<&7cl>ought ofhimfelfe,
when he laid in his hearr,£/4.14.I4. Iwiflaf-

D cendabove theheight oftheelonds,and willbelike
I the mejl high, it may feeme ftrange that
! men flioulaithinke thus of themfelvcs; but
! Weemuft know, that men may doe it two

wayes:firft,whenthey think they have pow-
er of chctWclves,whereby they arc able to

match or countervailschc powet ofGodsfo
thought Nebuchadnezzar, when hee faid,
Dana,.I j.Whoif that God,thateondeliver yon
out of my hand ? Such a thought had proud
Pkarat in his hcau.when hefaid ro Mofes,&
Aaron,Exed,5.2.Whoisthe Lord,that / Jbenld
hearehie iieyce,nhd/ttlfrjulgo?Secondly,whc
thty take rocbemfdvesGods honour, ant
thinkeir to be doe to them:Thus did Herod,

Now touching this thought of pride, two ,
things muft be obferved:the danger,and the
highefi degree of it. For die danger of this
thought} The outward atfcfting of ftrange
fafliiom in apparill is a wonderful!piidc; But
the moft vilcand wretched piidcof all,is that
foirirual] pride of the hcatr, whereby a man
dcfpUcthall ocher, in regard of himlelfc,and
thinketh himfelfe farre betrer than any. This
I imnifeft by lundry rcafons.- as firft, fiom
the fruits cf this inward pride, for hence
doe flow many damnable finnes in mens
Iiv^s find convcrfationi: as firft, Ambition,
wherby men are nor content with char cftacc,
wherewith God hath blcftcd them: butdoc
feeke by all incanes to be advanced to higher
digniric and cftarc. Secondly, Preemption., j
whereby men dareenterprile things beyond j
their calling,and'a&bve rficir power, caking
upon them more chan they arc able to doe. ;
Thirdly,ketfltng,wherebyamanfpeaketh of
himfelfe more than isfeemely, and exrolltth
himfelfeabove hisdeferr.Fourthly,Hjpocrifie
when a raan pretendeth hee hath that grace
and religion, which indeed hee hath net, or
clfc maketh flicw of more grace than is rrae-
Iyinhim. Fiftly,0iy?«4ry,whena man per-

Tliodanger of
thit thought.

Theheightof
chit thought.

Fruit*•fii*-wardprWe.

t AA.» ».»»•(flwhen by filencc hee approved the blaf*
pncmousvoyccofthe pcoplĉ whocried un-

to



Mans mluiraU Imaginations.
that joy(kill be inheaven for one[inner (bat con-
Vtruthlmerithan for ninety &mat juft tnek
neednoamendment oflife: where wermuft ob-
I'etvc.thatChrift meanerh nor,rhar there arc
indeed femeforighredus, that they need no
amendment; but he Ipeakes according.tothe
opinion which fomc have 01 tfccmfelvc*;' to
wit,that they are righteous, and need no re-
pentance; by all which it is more ehan:mini-
fed, that this is a niturall thought of a man
concerning himfclfe.

Thiwvlll thought reigneth in our ageand
time,as all the former -doe; for come to an ig-
norant man, that hath nor becnc inftrufted
in religion, rcal'on With him touching his e-
(bte, and askc hito;wheclicr he can keepe the
law of God,or nor ? he will anfwcr,hecanjlic
loveththeLord his God With alfhtsbcarr,
and his neighbor as hiinfclfe:Askc him how
helooks tobefavedjhisanfwcr is,by hisown
righteoulneffc, audfor hisownc gooduelfe.
If dueexamination were made,this would be
found-robe the thought of mapy that live in
rhcCHUrch among us.*and there is none by
naturefreefrom this t bought.

Hereby tlitn wc may fee,that the thoughts
of every man, bclicWhsfhe will, are plainc
Papiftiy/or Popery is nituiall r One chicfc
pilfanand ground thereof is juflification, and
jafyjthnbjworker,whichopinion every man
brings with him frbm his mothers wotnbei
And lo it is in the point of merit, men natu*

Scft. ; C rally thinke they receive the good things
tMansthought of bis owne'tightonfnejfe. whichthey have from' God, for theirotone
The fccbnd evill.thought 'concerning » righteoulheire.

,&ansfelfe,is tb\sjAmfnfficientlj righteous,and ^ Secondly, hence it appeartth , that it is a
I neednorepentance.Thacthisis thethougHt j j matter of great difficulty, to bring a man
bf every tnrrrt ’naturally, appoircth by chle j throughly to renounce bis owne righreouf-
Lords commah’dcrncnt to the people of firtv j miTCr 'ind lbundlyancf heartily to imbrac-e
el, fofbiddjng'thcm to fty; in their heart*, true religion,tfftd'rbe rl^hrcotiJ'nelFeofChnft

’when they were placed in thei ^romifcdland.j by faith.This is iVttdCflethan th4 tth«ngeof
thit fortheir ownerighteoU/hosithî LorAbrought narnr*'i0rtd yet this moftbvery matv l̂oe, that
ihemintopoffefftt>; Pent;#.^ Whereby life will befiVcd, lice mOft become nwslqng in
gives ustbUnuerftaridtWe>(Mrigs; Fird.that hinWblfr, tliafCtcm^y Beall in ChdM4efu»:
as the Icvics Hid there, fb CVCfy'man thinkes which!*.is irnpjoftjbte'tti nature,as iw change
hiijifelfetobe!righteou5:'AHdfccondly, btc wircr mtobre; tiftdVhWbforcmenhatiwcedc
Vhihfcei, that God doth give his bleffingSun- tpbfcwaFehow'thcyfpiirtJBffcherlrntyiSi neg-
^b himfof his dwnc rightcoufrielfe t for 'the left elite mesne* inwhich'GOD fltewcih his
‘Lqrdufeth norto forbid fuch' a thought as £) powei-irtWorking thja- change in rhrchdarrs
facn natui'alfyftiVe notin' them : fo in ^likc bfhisfiieifh t u b i t-
>iaflnervtfi*fi 7^»*̂ rebikt^tod people for • Thirdly, ' hentfcvWptftfthe evidentcaufc
‘thfeitfinnCS^eylaid,r«fr.i.9 j.7icjrwertimb-f of lhlt! jJr*pol!efoilk W4rfe Of fhe wotld,
’bbhtandgkiltfejfefhey had notfhmed.Andthe which ttfcft mert take ib^Chding rbeirtwIt,
!Church of Laodicea faith-'-tHasof her fclfc, flndftrtfngtMeme fdt richer* othcri'ftAho-;

noursBndpleafiifCr.onH rb the melt* while
eheycan lpaN no limefer Whgion, rb feeke
Gttdsfanout «M Chnft.tmdthtfgncdl alike
SpjtiVtftaMfbe they Wftiffbrd a gObd ysbed
untorth^hw, but ytfr'Vhey'regard it hoi in
»fcfytft brotHctthingR’VtnifcMigi the-be-
haviounndtof fomeWHybtfrbfaUfern and

’dtgriM\.»̂ ;rticH «*tb<Wl. N^WOcMtaofe
hVrtortrrhifciirfcd evil!thoughr*thereby

i -wonbrffeide thettoftlrCs, They be rightam,
tfdihJHoWpmtanc't , Xbd (ill 'thi» tl>Obghr
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to hiw>thevojceofGed,andkot^f man. And A
thus AntichnftfittinginthCTFeihple of Glad,
i 'Thtjf.2.4.‘ Exalts bimfelfe above1dB'that ti
calledGod,or aorjhipped.'NoW tlWf man of (in,
is thePope of Rome}for hoskfoiver in word
he humble himfclfe.artd calUlimfclfethe fer-
vant of fervantsjyet indeed through the pride
of his heart, heefitteth as God, wking unto
himfclfe that honor which is prbper to God:
forheclaimcchpowcrto preferibe new ruin
of (jodsworlhip, toforgive fihnes, to make
Uwestobindethe confcicncc properly,yea,
tffeipen and (hut heaven,and ft> difpofe at his1

pleafure of earthly kingdomes; he taketh up- j
bh him,todifpenfewith the morall law,and
with Apoftolicall conftitut ionssail which be-
longsGod alone, and none dare chime [g
them to belong unto him, but free that mat-
cheth bimfelfo with God;and this is the high-
eft degreeof pride.

TheKfe. By this every man may feewhat
heels of hirnidfe, what a eurfed andprobd
hacurehecartieth about with him:for every
man natupally wlien occa(i isoffered,chinks
highly of hitnfclfc, and bafely of othersin re-
gardof himfeffe.Lcc us thcrefefc take notice
ofthisSaranicall pride that is in eur nature,
and ftriveagainftit.forwho would not bee a-
ffiamed to fay with theproud Pharifee,ftA4«»^tile Lord,lorn not as other me,&c.ot with the
Arrogant tewes, Standapart,touchmenot,l am
holierthdtt thok.Jfa,6 <;.f.

HeUJeRom.

Hximlnation
for this
tliou^hr.

i

!
amrich and neoinOthing:that is*'I

abo&d irifpirituall gracesiThf#ll the thought
of the proud Phdrijee,iMf6trH/ftiinbmfttfi that
he isjufi.Lnl^i8.̂ ,1e.arldtherrfarc braggesfh
untoGod,that hclsnbfftieh and fuch,but he
doth thisaii\J lw-give» almes.

^piies inptiiftabtmieaWiheart
feiffi xhiiMWfrirhteoMtiloueikiVjfMMtOt
mH fuchOHtlffVlavwtilsn b«Mhid\

'wHetameroot tocaltthori^to4»Y,bikfimierrto
'eifeManct.Sfri 5-7 jf*y nntoyim,
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<S\dans naturallimaginations.! 47*
be rooted our of mans heart, hee will never A worth our diligent oblervation. Icharhpica-
valucthc word and religion of God accor- i fed God from time to time, to fend his Pro-
ding ro the worth thereof, fo as with the ' phetsand Miniftcrs to call his people to re-
good Merchant,he evilpart withalthat he bath, j pcnrance: thus did Efaj,leremjJoel,Amos
rather than he rrilbefrnflrate ofthis pearle,Mat. I the reft;yea,the Lord hstnfef( xt Zephanj faith,
T 3.45,4.6.Indeed mcntifctoplcadcchas for ; Zcpb- y$.)rifethever] morning,andfringe!h his
thcmfclvcs: WeconfcflTeourlelvcs tobefin- ' judgements to light , which (fieuid turn* men
ners, and therefore wc cannot chinkc i'uch a ! from their flnnes,befaileth not,and jet the wic-wicked thought, that toe need no repentance kedwiPi not leame to be afhamed ,
Batwemull know, that both thefe may well To come to our own times: it hath pleafed
Hand together,in the wicked heart of mandic j God to rtirre up many worthy Minifters un-
may confclfe himfclteco be a finner, and yet ! to u$,whofpcnd their time, and ftrength, in
thinke that lie is righteous:for is not this the labouring to bring men to repentance,8c fal-commonprafficc, to make great finnes little vation.bur yet whois healmoft that turncth
finnes, and little finnes no finnesi Doe not I from hi j finnes ? yea, theLord himfelfc, as in
men cloachc vice in vcrcues robe, and tume ; former times,fo now doth preach from hea-

! out verrue in the rotten ragges ofvicc? Is not B ven by his judgements,as famine,plaguf ,&c.
drunkcnnclTe counted good fcllowfhip, and| and yet by lamentable experience,wc fee that
kinde neighbourhood? Is not I wearing made : the body of our people remaines fccure, thcy
the token of a brave mindc, and pride coun- arc fetled on their lecsjer.efi.i t.frezen intbeir
ted decency, and fornication butatricke of , dregs,Zeph.i.11.no manftiriup himfclfe to
y.iijrh.and covetoufnei eftccmcd good thrift, fay%Whai b.vvi ldone ? Ier.S.6.N0W chc caufc
and carcfulnelTe? On cheother fide^is not the j hereof is nothing clic,but thiscurfcd thought
more finccre profcfiion of religion termed offecuritj, whereby a man faith thus in his
pveofcnes.Puritanilnic.Hypocnlic,and fuch hearr,? am free from Gods judgements. Rcade
like ? doch not hec that rcfraineththccom- ! Mat.i4.l7.ZjitwAsinthedajetofNoab( fiith
mon finnes of the rime,make himfeifea prey our Saviour Chrift)/* ftiaUit be in the dajei of
to the mouthes of the ungodly ? Now where thecamming of the Sonneof man: thtj did cate,
thefe things are, though the mouth fay, lam drinke,marj wives, and give in mariagt, and
a[inner :y er the heart thinketh / am righteous, knew nothixg till Noahentred intethe jirke, and
and fo it is apparent chic thought is common the food came and took* themoS avtaj.Queftten.
among us. i \ How could it be that they flioald know no.

Scfl.5. C thing,feeing Noah had preached unto them
Mansthought offetnritj inthe cLj ofpeace, j of the flood, an hundred and twenty ycares

The third evill thought concerning a mans before l Anfsrer.Surely it was as if they had
fetf,is,4 thought of fecurujtin the rimeof peace knowne nothing,for they would not belccvc

j aodprofperity, men fay thus in cheir hearts, him.it would not fink into their head*,much
I am fret from allGods judgements, l amin no j | Ielfe fettle in their hearts, that God would
dangerof hell,death,or condemnation, but furc : deftroy all the world by water:and fo may it
enough of lalvation, l:may be thought,that be faid of theft timespre know nothingjLhaugh
nonets fo bcwiched «frhcdcvill,as to have we becalled to repentance by the miniilcric
thiseonccic of himfeife, but the Scripture is of the word,yet we wil not rcpcnt,& though
nvsftpUinc in the proofe hereof, Pfal,10.6. we heareof Gods.judgements,wcthink* eur
The wicked man( 'uch as is every man by na- fclvci freefrom them,and willnot Vejeevc til
cure,as,we (hewed before) faith inhisheart, 1 i the beefome of his wrath fweepe us all away,
/hallnever be moved,nor be indanger. And the as the flood did the old world. : ,
Prophet l/aiabbrings in wicked men.faying, : Wherefore foredreficamong us thisdanv-
Ifs. > 8.15 -rehave made a covenant nnth death, nabkthoughc of fecurity, Iccusconfider our
and withbri we are at agreement : which muft D grievousfins in particular, andkt before our
not be unneiStood as done indeed ( tot death eyes the curie of God, both tcmporall judge-;

and hell vvii make league with none,)buc on- racists,and aemaU death due unto'usfor the
ly in mens wicked Imagination, periwading lame.Ic is the applying of God* - heavy wrath
thcmfclves,that they bedn nodanger of hell, that rauft make us (hake off xhii: fe^ yte
or of the grave.•for Iprauchth e next words thought,which the rather wemuftdo,though
impattytfratjbengha/cesftgc rnung _-9mcr and jrbe grievous ro the flcfli, and ajl pang unco
pafe thrm+gb,jetit-Jbalmcomeatat:ytx,Tigh- j xlcsih in a nattriall man, becau/e till this
reotfe/}*̂ was overtaken herewith^ for in j thought be removed, the faying graces of
Iiis-pebipwity hefa&hvhi* heart, Pfitdrsp.6, (Gx^dpirit wil nortake rooting in our hearts
FflaUntvir benoovfds nwch more-then isit I't-t! . e r{ £e&. 4.the thought of ef.cry caturall raao,- io Cty ..vAdansfam thoughts in time ef difrtffe.
witlwhcrjch foole.jspan the incrcafeof •out- nr-T-he,*. and laftevill thought of.mans heart
wardUdfiogs, LU\Aa.19. Snnkifotoie, take touching himfdft*, is this* I&JWdcof miferie
tbtnerifhjheu ba0enough,nothing canhurtthee. heAith, JJie crafttare greater sad !mot ft than
TbtV/o.-Ry this we.(nay cometatheknow- indnithejarescSo Ubcampliincsinhis affli-;

ledgeof a thing which fallech out in allages, ion,that {h )kisgrieft and mifgrfiaas heavier
1 } 1 than

\
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Maris naturaU Imaginations. 4-73
This want rauft be confidered either in re-

fpcftaftemporall;or of Spiritual! things. By
temporal! things Imeanefuch worldly affaires
andaftions, as conbcrne mans naturaU life;
wherein though good cenfideiation beenoc
quite away.yec we rouft knowT that the fame
is corrupt,and very weake and imperfeft.eve
as rtafon is, and there is much Want in every
man in this behalfc.7~£rr« it ent alone (faith (<j)
Salomo»)andthere u net a / fetid .- which bath
neither tonnenor brother, jet there is no end of
hit travell,neither canhis ejebefatisfed with ri-ches} neither doth hethinkf ,for whom dee / tra-
vellf herebeholda notable example of this
want of good confidtration about earthly
things tthatamanlhouldfpeiid both his wit
and ftrength in heaping up richesjand knows
not to whom Hce (ball leave them* But wee
need not be inqaifitivc for examples: for we
may daily obferve in our fclves and others,
apparcnc want of good confidetation in thefe
worldly affaires: which niuft not feemi
ftrangc unto vs,feeing thacreafonic f'elfe, the
groundof confideration is greatly blcmilhed
through thecorruption of naturejabout thefe
catch ly things.

Sett.z,
Goodthoughts in matters fptrituall}be

altogether teaming,
' In things fpirituall, which conccrne the
kingdomeofGod, thereii in dUr nature an
abfolutc want of good confideration, herein
of our fclvcs wehave no good thoughts • fVe
urenarofour /elves (faith(6 )Paul)fitJfcient to
thinkeaay thing.that is,any good citing, asof
our/elves e The whole body of the Golpcll is
therefore called1# ntyfcrj,becaiife the things
therein contained and revealed arefuch,as
( c )never cameintomans heart to think*, This
want we may obferve fpecially in 4.thingi:
i.in refpeft of Gods prefence & providence,
2.of Gods judgement?,3.of our owncfinnes;
4.of our duty taGbd. *

' Fit ft, man By naturedoth not thinkeof,or
confider /Sods prefenee and providence to be-
hold and rememberall his wayes^meheught,
word,and deed t hereof the Lord complaints:
againft Ephraim and Samaria', faying, they ,
havedealt falfly,add they confder Hot intheir
hearts that Irempnbtr a]l their wickedneffe:j
And thefame is the ftate of every naturall
man.beingleft tohimfelfej forall by nature
are equally corrupt with ©rjginall finne, and •

fo arodeftiturcofthis good thought*, which
yet may appearethe more plaineby this, that ]
naturally mans heart is poiTelTcd -of the'ckane contraty .• tovtk,GodfijaM mot feet God
will not regard, as hath bcenc (hewed before.
And indeed it is a work*of"grace to have
the heart rightlyaffefled with this thought,
Godbeholds almy wayes /oecenfdtrs andremem-bers every thing l doe:flclh and blcwd cannot
attaineuntoir,

Secondly,# man by naturedoth nor cofidcr
or thjnkc of the lndgements of GW,teporal),&

R r 3 eter-

thanthe/and ofthe/ea /hoare. And theChurch A
in great affli&io cals thus to paffengers {f)Be-
hold, and fee tfthere bee any/orrowlikeunto my
forrore which isdone unto me: and that it is thc
thought -of every mans heart naturally, ap-
peared) by experience .* for let a man be in di-
ftreffe outwardly, orelfc touched in confid -
ence for his fins,when you (ball labour to mi-
niftcr comfort unto him accordingto Gods
word:lie will anlwer.that neverany wot inlike
cafeto him, fogrievoufy tormented and affiiUcd
as he is.And indeed it is the property of mans
nacarall heart, to efteeme 1 little croffcstobe
exceeding great,yea oftentimes to-deeme that
tobcacrollc.whichisnoueacall, the reafen
is,the want of judgement rightly to difeerne
the ftate oftbeir affl ifion, and the want of B
ftrength to fuppoi t it as it is:( k.)For if thoube .
faint inthe day of adverftie,thy flrengthisfmall.

For the remedy of this evill thought, firft
wemuftfeeketorc&ifictbe Imagination, by
bringingthemindetoaright conceit of the
affliflion.’thisisafpeciallcourlcto be obfer-
ved in dealing with them chat beeoppretled
with any diflrelTe:. for a ftrong conceit of a
mansownc miiery doth many rimes more
hurt, than the mifery itfelfc:cherfore be fure
the judgment be well informed,andthcn the
cure is nalfc wrought, This done, thfcpartic
afflifted may wel confider thedefert of finne,
in theendlcs tormentsof thedamned,which
the Lordprevented in his children by tem-
poral! in this life: (J ) For when Q
we are judged,wearechafientdof the Lord, that
we might not becondemned with the world: And
folabouring to be humbled for finne, and to
lay hold on Gods mercy in Chrift,.through
whom all things, even affli&ions worke to-
gether for the beft, nodoubt he will bee able
to fay,(tn)l willbeare the wrath of the Lord, be-
cau/e l have finned againft him : /lnd( n)why art
thou caft down,eh myJoule,whyart tbeufodiftjui-
eted withinmestrait on God for l willyetgipe him
thanks-,he ismyprefene he /pe,nndmy God.Thus
much of mans evill thoughts concerning
himfelfe.

DttU.tr.

aEcd.iS, '*
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The firft good
thought wan-ting-

hCor.ii.j. b 2 Cor. j.y.
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CHAP.VI.
Ofthe want ofgood thoughts in every

mannaturally.
Scft.1.

Good thoughts about temporall things be
much wanting.

TTAving fpoken of mans natural! evill
ilthoughtscocerningGod,his neighbor,
and himfelfcjwe come to the fecond point to
be obferved in the text,to wit,That there isa
want ofgeod thoughts&cefderationin every md
naturally,for the Lord here faith, hit thbughts
art evill from his youth,afid Cbap.ti.y.y. They
areonely evill every day.now looke where-evill
is oxr/j'.and continually,these good muft needs
be wanting altogether, . 1

D
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artsnaturall Imaginations.474*

AI thoughts towards God,&rowards ourneigh-I boors i Againc,whence comes finning with
an high hand,when men finne,»ndwil finoc?
whcaeecomcsir, chat men blcfle themfdves
inchair Gns.Bc flitter themlclves m their own
cics,while they goon mfinnedrat from want
of confidcrarion of God» prefence,& of Gods
judgement*? This aAbrabamknewwdl^and
t hcrtfortjfaidof the peopleof Gerar, Gen,JO.
11.Beeaufetboywantedthe ftare of god,that is,
al coniideration of Gods prcfencc^cof Gods
Iudganenti.rlvry^fr jduy >oould-killhim fir hit
wivnfnkf. WhcnceaHb comcithat fenfuali-
ty,whereby menxddifl rhemfclvp. wholly to
theprofirs,plcafurcs &honorsof this world,
never minding heaven or hdl,bnt from want
of confideration of theirduty toGodMf men
did life to call themfelvci to accountfor their
linnet,or did fet beforcthcir eye* thvjudgc-
mentsof Goddueunto them,‘hfoiild not be
rhatthcre fiiould bdefilch want of contrition
towards Qod,or ofrompaflion towards their
brethren,as every where abounds And the
like might befakfofmany othercapital! fins,

hicnproceedfrornrhe waneofgood cd
fideration. Where by the way weemay ob-ferve,thir our common people doe farre de-
ceive thcrafelvesinthisprrfwafiwieFthem-
feWin,That bynature theyhavegood hearts,and
goedmeamugAf youcharge themwiththefins
of thejr lives, they' will ftraightway pleade
their good intention,, and fay, chojigh they
fomeritnefailciniftiomyetcbey ri^eanc well
alwsyes.Bur rhe truth is, naturally ureUm*
rdng,andgeodtonfidormien,in (pinm«H things
is altogether wanriogr And therefore while
men doe I'oorh upthemf elves in' their good
meaning, they deceive their oivne hearts
through iguorance'iif their naturall efface:
and they mull know, that they tan never
come unto Chriftj'that they might havelift,
rillf hey bee tjuitegopcout ofcbemielVcs, in
regardof fuch Conceits.

crernall due unto Gn.This thought was wan-
ting in themen of the old world,though No-
ah preached unto them an Ho.yearei of the
generaldeluge,yer the<6(1deration of it rpok
noplacein their hearts]Be therefore it is.(aid.
Mil.14,38 p.Tire;kffrwnothingtill the feed
come andsoekf themailawpy.»from the want of |
this thought it came to pafie.that Lett formes \
inUrn thought theirfatherhod but mocked,when
heteld them that God would deftroy Sodom,^tu.
ip.14.Hence it was that the'Pfchfoele blelfcd j
himlclfciip his heart,faying,Lnkst%.x^,SoeUei
[onU,take thine tuft , Be never bethought him-
felfe of any danger,till it was faid unto hiro.t?
feo/e,thu night ml they fetch mw;tkjfeulr,v.1o
And fhaj) we chinkethis thought is wanting
at thisday, feeingQuid bath (aid, cMath, B
14.37. Asit toos m the dayesof Noah, fofiallit
be,At the comming of theforme ofmen.

Thiidly^ man naturally doth neverbethink̂
himfe/feof hisotenefirmer,he hath no purpofe
ofhcait Icrioufly to examine his life pad, or
ro rrpenc of fuch finnet as he findeeh in him ;

Thisappeares by the Lords owne complaint
agair.fi theI ew t s,whowere lofarrefrom
rung from their finnes.that not one would fay
in his heart,/.*r.S (S.H'.hat.have I done?nay whe
they had committed mod fottiih Idolarry, IfA.
4416,17,19,10. lnmakpegan idolgedof one
pdrt of Atree,withthe ether,part whereoftheyhud
re/ledtheir meatejfr wartued thewefelvessyttthey
cenfidereAmt thuiutheiyhearts,neitherhad they
knowledge or finder{lending to fey, I have burnt C
ha/ fe of tt inthe fire,/ have baked bread upon the
t04let 1herei. fi havereadedfirjbfandeateniti&
Pratt I makethe refiduethereof anabomination f

Foiuhly. anamrallman doth not.coofider
vrb.itdtftjandftrvieeha09»10 God:hitminde
it wholly bee to his own waics.but the Lords
talent /jet hidintheground wrapt up inauapkf*,
Mat^.18. Hereof the Lord complaints a-gainllthelswcs,/rr,y 14.That they fafnit in
their hearts,leimfeare thp fordourGod: hence
is wasthat the feofi/b virgintyMat.1 j. 318. did
content-themlclveswiththe blafing laitipeof
an outward profeflton,land never bethought
themfelvciofthac oylpof graces whichGod
required in all thefe, thkt would enter with
Ghrift NBCO his bridechlilyber, till it Hrastoo
latf ; i>nd tlic (light'fervingof GodSt•,this
day,dfidires thegenrtallwant of thstanfi-
denwipn.

The third good
thought wan-
ting.

all wtur-

The fourth
good thought
wanting.

. . v

.'.vav.t' v.
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The ufe dfihefctmer doSlriut.
. ? V Se&.I. ' •••‘Wtv

• n«i w
That theScriptureis theword

of god.
vl ; . 1 .'.'‘jvr-u. tw'
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TTAving feeno what evillthoughts be in
ilevery man naturally, and what good
thoughts be vrannnginhimricTotfowdsioyr
tpmM^fonuB tfcis- do&rtpc'eonfccid
magfliaplsmtmrilim*ginarion»pil )l' .i 1 :.u.
ThofiHlufeOnlibcapaiaftrilha^W//,wh«r

tbmke theScriptuko tobetneenr^bheie,
vsf^hymmtoJcecpeibfln indwr.iBbr.wer
af*WkqowitbitiQibhftiySaipjawrhdodr
VttcrhnanybdPtBeweryithardof^hr t*rc»lr-vibgGodjWf 1* IcbptsibnbnAvarrrincof the
former dohrinc The Scripcupô K^in^rrreK

D
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Tht fhntofthiewaAofgoodthtdfhte* - -
HfiWhvoherwemwhknow,that|thji!want

of gowibihfideration a»$grievous extiil^.and
a mother fimiA, from yvbence,aaftoot̂ fbun-
(aioe.lhlManwofcoivbptiQtis add ffan^relR-
«01,bothobbaitt aridiife,doifluCfiaWhtfiril,
herebyWeearcdibbtat&xn yecWtng tlntb
God tMc-obedienceofhpMt,' winchhia law
rcq«jrei»forhoyrcati*t45mc/W Lordwitbai
our thought and mindt,and our ufigbbowtMmr,.
febts,L*k.1o.*7.4*Gc*i’dnnmandiyn when
as naturally ourheansaM'vdido of atlrgdoef

i

rail,



> Mdnithtiurall Imaginations. 4-7?
A to 'Sirin, to whom is committed the educa-

tion of youth,as P*rttrtr,M*ftersf Teot4rtK <£(.
rhatfteing the imaginations of mans heart
irccyillfrora the youth, therefore rheymuft
aM joyhehandin hind berime to ftop up.or
at leall rolelTen this corrupt fountainc. Pa-
rents mbft fow the feedes of grace into the
minds of their young children,thar if it were
poflible, even at their morl'.crs bred they
might be nourifiicd in the faicb. Thus dealt
Louand Eunice with their young Timothy
for P**lehh\\i(o )Hetexrtud ike holy Scriptures
*of an%infant. Then as their childrengrow in
deferetion andufe ofreafon, they rtulf bee
(hjnortcred in religion,and have rliegrounds
thereof by often repetition driven intorheir
hearts:for this is rhebeft meanes to free Iheii
minds,though not altogether from natural!
imaginations,yet from theforce and poyfon
therof:for(c) folli't is'boundtothe heart ofachildf
but the roddeef teaching, that is, inflrOriioft
with correalion, rviM drive it away from him;
yea,when as thc(d )childfct at libtrttemakesbit
mother afhamed,yet Wil!(e)r6f fount thatit well
injlruftcd, give hit father reft, andjteld delight
unto hit(oule. Further, where Tarcntsleave^there Matters and Tutors wurt take hold,
building up that good foundation which is
laid to their hand, that by them ^

al’ft the
ftreame of mans nacin all imaginations’ may
bee-flopped.- yea,though parents ftionfd neg-
left thisduty towards tneir owhi;children,as
too nfiriy docat this day, yet caeh‘godly Ma -
Rid-, if he defire to have GodsChurch in Iris
lioufc.ntaft inftruft his family, aS (^) Abra-%rfwdid,and labour for circumclfionof h&rr
both to his children and fervahts. eVtn .as

rail,char ail the imaginations of every riatu- I
rail manair cvill,& chit continually.Now it
doth not onely afrirme this In generall, but
declare* italfo inpartitufarjfordfcivhereU
fkwcrii whoe thofc particular eviII thoughts
be,which;henaturall mindc of manfrarneth
.concerning God, his neighbour, and hibt-
felfe. A game, the fameSet iprure faith inge-
nerall,Thegood thoughtt and-coufiderattii's,are
naturally warning in every man;& rfTeWhere
it deolareth in particular what theftgood
thoughts be which enter not into the rainde
:bf a natural!man;both thefe have bin plain©-
ly (hewedout of the wordof God.NoW here-upoit doth neceflarily fdlloW, that thbSctip-turcis theword of God: forletthecUfmirig
Athcifl fliew whence it rt that the Scfiptute
doth declare mans thoughts,hee cannot fay,
of man;for no man knotyeth thethoughtsof
another; nay hee cannot firtdeout Hisowric
rhoughtsmeithcrcan Heafciibe it toany An-
gcllgood or bad;fortheminde of mart is hid
from rhemjthcy knownQf 4nansrhoughts.lt
rtmaineth therefore, thit as God aloneisthe
fcarcher,of the hearts,fo,that Icriprufe which
dedareth untoman what be histhoughti. il
theonlyword ofthe(ameGod:Indced<jod
tried man for his infleutnent, in the penning
anddeUvery of the Scripture, but hee him- 1
fslfc by iiis Spirit is the foie author thereof.

;r.' ;i f- .i • SeA.a;
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(b)Eph.M*
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(e)P(Dt.iuif.
(d)Prov.ztf.
(c)IbiJ.ay.i «-

- i

Q- > . » i:-u
That*4»hath no freewill togood tj

nature. . (f )Gen. i8.p.
• The fccond ufe (hall bee againfl the Pa-pifitt who afsnbe to mans Will a natural!pow-

er to chat which istrulygood, xsby it felfeto
co werkewith Cods grace iu the firJlaB Ofmam
cwveryrra.Butthechargeofefilfherclaid Up.
on the frame of mans naturall heart by .God:
himfelfejdetb teach us othcrwlfc:for lbokc
how farre theframe of Ihetnind,Which isthe
principal!part of the ftilte, is corrupt for
rhonghcs5cithagina:ians,ft farre is thrWill,
theinfeuburpart of aheftnle,corrupt in wil-
ling.r-Butthe minde iswaturaHyft corrupt
that it cannot thinkea 'good thought, and
thereftse abfwerably rhe will by nature isfo
CQrrupMhat ircannot will thatwliiclitatrtoly
good*'if *r be faid, thathWvr hathlifeenioof
wiH 'in 'hpnnmeBffioB»oridin‘civilldnties:
AuffumHe hath,bury*»<iwhafiioiMproce*-

l dingfrom,a corrupt- fountafte,are jri
caretyonamrari matajfwwfomr fdrrt**ittt;
rer bfefcebwrfces they beecaUodgSed,
being baft»God himidfto r d r i a e d r : •

S*. : ),''A^»AFO K. 3 VIC, OJ <.V/ iy
avs-. v..*x vv.Vja'i ^

ilrsil 3£ iii r- > • \;ib-'’dno . ; ; . i\ i vsA''
VftiiOhfOOlpfr̂ >e»thg**d/hmejfiuf

aid ni «iid*io« !i
IUO am - Vt' . .• jjlflum 1' ’..!T .rican

!>The third ufe utr-

(SjAbrahamdid eircumcife not aitelj thofi ttiit
were bebe in h&famity,but'atfo 'thfo'thktfdWc
boughtfer money. Both Parenfs^md- Mifters;
arc carefull to prevent ftTcafcs, ihd’fd.Weike
cffficfcneires ar the beginning itf their chil-dren and (Vivahts,which by rhtcqntinuince
might bring bodily death;oh thelj ho
full ought tlicy tobe, ro ftoppe betl|W< ffft
cbUrfe pf naturall imaginations, in' Hidir,Which withoutrhefttdaTiferWoTCh^Win
bfrrig ecemall coriSefthiricn bodl colbtde
antf bodie? And the father muftthilObuifl'Bettfcenm yquth(‘fciidvdH«r b^iSfc'bVcinfe
cuftoibe.whrtMfthb'W'brtVifeic’

*mW:
ibid when hec\ToU -W willdot (defaytM m j

BtBirm.de pat.
blib.erbit.Ubr.
ito.tj.
frfl.io.

(g)Gca.i7.t;

wcare-
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y..v’i
fh)*PWKi1i.

•Ju.ti.vo. n ~
(O'f1;1?;?*; )Bur,

asafflaagaHafeifeSSI
Ihtfftlf imtgiriitrions.David a mahi^ording
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.4-76 <z5A/ fans naiurall Imaginations.
ro Godi ownc heart,prayed at lead ten rimer
inonc(*)PfaImefor the teaching of God in
theunderftauding of his law:Oh then what
great caufehave we foto 4oc?whdfe(?0«wWi
art naturally fit in evill worker, bei ng blind in
the things of God (CJ tut able toperceivetbtmi
bur on thecontrary,wholly prone to invent
and to embrace chat which is evill.

A of 4Jdvt, that by them notonely mans bo-
die, butalfo hisaWndcand mrmorie,arefarre
fooner confounded then by outward acci-
dents) this waspot fo by creationj*sd there,
fore it is the heavit curie of God -upon them.

Secondly, chcfc wicked thoughts becthe
fo<?Re and beginning of ai!erilTin gefture,
word and deed) there cannot -bee an aftion
beforethere be a thoughtg for this is the or-derwherby our4ftions areproduccd:flrft,the
mind*thinlccthj then that thought dcligb-tcth.thc affection, and from that commeth
copfent of willjafter confcnt of wil^enunech
execution of the aftion,afrer execution com-
tnetb trade and. cUftomc by often practice:
and upon cuftprodfifithe worlce bcevil)com-

B mctli thee*rfiiwhich is eternalldeith. How
great a caufe therefore have we to repent us
of the wicked imaginations of our hearts i
The old world indeed was drowned for their
aftuall abhominarions, but no doubt, the
Lord had great re(pelt in that judgement to
thejrwjckcd thoughts,which were the roore
ofall:'and chereforohCmentioncththem as a
caufeof the flood.Gen.6.5.

In thisrepentancetbtet thingsarc required;
fitft, 1a dueexaminationofour heart? concern
fling rhcle imaginations,which we maytake
by the knowledge , of thofc points before
handled, ofraanstuturall thoughts cdnccr-
ningGod,hisneighbour,and himfclfe.'And
to further us herein wde muft remember that

Q ! all the evill thoughts before mentioned be in
us nacprally; fo aa.if wcbeleft toour/elves,
when occaflon is offered,wee will conceive
them in our mind j,as that there is no God,that
tht word of god isfo$lipinfffc,&c. Againir,we
.muftheare Gods word preached attentive1-
Jy, and apply notonely our outWard fenfes,
but ourmipds alforheretoythatfo it may en-
ter imp our hcattjifor the word of God,wor- j
king rathe heart, will difeouer unto a man
what be his thouglitstT’f’/iw«rd(faith the ho-
ly <iJGhoft)i/mjbtie inoperation,and(harper
thenanytwo edged ftnOrdJt enterttbthrougheven
to tjsedtviding a/underof the foultjotiihefpmp,
tbo.jojiitt andthe,marrAv , andviadifeirner cf
the thoughts- and intents of the &«rf.;.IAc thi
preaching of this word the -ftoren
heart of an infidel!arfcdjfctimed Ifall pro.

(faithf tyPaul)and therecomeinaninf.
deO'i unltarned.htiirebuked ofaXbttn̂ ard
indred'^C aH^ mdCa.arorihefecrets efhisiboat
mi&mfPfftfl,'VmtotnpBtibt fdHttb^diTorm,and
V^fltippifbGod ftji^pioitulj,Godis.irtbrfra,
pbftoiffad- Secoadlfri(ccrrCK &tairatto?}Mc>

Wfcwfc* paedqo,Pf 01ftevilbhofchtv>

A plaint cpflUDaodURrffr of tbar dmj P
givesro SimonCMagns,(})Pray to Godfattb be
that the thought oftfyntf&rt may bet forgiven
tht* : And undoubtedly hee that hath not
gracespray forTiiwivp^ rdnB̂ f̂ifaVtvill
thoughts, in his
heart. Thirdly,we muftfecke re reforme our
OW4?ffptftfc0t\gttt><hls» a fufrhdr mfttcr

then

*P(aI.tt 9.

e 1 Cor.2.14. z. Rcafo*,
.Order of pro-ducingtfiioot,

S(fl, 4.
Of repentance forevid thought/.

Thefpurth and laft ufe fhall be for prance
to every childoTGod : forifthe Imaginati-

| ons of mans heart bee evill from his youth,
then there muft bee repentance for fccrct
thoughts which never come into aftion, yea
though we never give cofenc of will thereto.
When'/ar/procliimcd a- faft, and called the
people ro humiliation, lie bids them (*!)£««
their hearts , and not their garments: and Peter

faid toSimm Magus,(e)Repent ofthisthy wic.
kednejfe,and pray God,that if it beepoJJjble,thc
thought ofthy heart miy heeforgiventhee : both
which placesdocplamcly fliew,that true re-
pentance is not ouewardin change of fpccch
or attire, but inward in change of the
thoughtsof the minde, and affeftions of the
heart. And hence it is that Paul prayeth for
theT\\eCCs\ox\\uis,( f )Thatthey mayhefanSifir
ed throughout in foultiCfr body,&fpirit,thit is,in
the where is theframing of the thoghrs,
rfow if fanftificarion bee required in the
minde, then muft there beer.pcntajqce of the
finneYtfiat arc therein. Thisdutic the Lord
himfdfc vouchfafcth to teach, and therefore
we muft ma|tc coofcifcnqctolcarncand pra-
ybV.cit,,i(wcc would bee truly turned to the
Lor4,/ A^id to move us hereunto, conflder
the reafans.fpllowing,

F«ft,tli'ecurie of God, even the pangsand
torments of.the damned, both in this life and
after death,are due to- theperfonof manfor
hjjwicked thoughts 4 fop ettrfed is every one

S (Cpith (ft ) Mofes )that cdnftnutth not snailthin ft

; 'that areryrittenintfyeUapoJtetbeps: lothat nc
1 whicVJireaketh thclayy^aui; pncc^nd th^c in
! ^vghtoncly.isaccu/lct^, becaufcĥ hfth

not doneall .things thaf arc, wdtteu -theffipi
Npw yvicked,f l,ip>ghts rye abrcach of .thc
TaW:forSifo/venUl^ fiyPectbnnet- frrefhat
imaginf ,ev4J\ aq4agJ! °fth*.

want or gopd thoglHsis a breach otjmqj^iw^fotCjiriftyfauh, Thwpuhlovf 'fhftiwid
God weft al|^If.^BHgnVi^d»5Fff«re'«KgHSSSjS?P**

ul/in4Sryoverable,and(though^l̂ 99X

^naipt,)yet rooft Di^incsagrcpm^^^M

h a t h b r a n d upon thc^pqc^i ^lViimi

dIoeL*.i;.
r Aft.8.1*.
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I c5\£ans natural! imaginations. Ml
then reformation of life: And itisexprcftcly

! commanded by the holyGhoft, Efhe.4.13.
Be jec t enevetdinthefpirit efyour minds,that ii,

he moll inward and (cerce pare of your
foules, even where the thoughts and imagi-
nations are framed and conceived. This duty
muft bee remembred:for Chriftian religion
confifteth not in outward fliewes & bebavi-

(though thereby we may givecomforta-
ble teftimonie of God* inward graces) but it
Hands principally in the roindc/ and in the
heart, which muft therefore bee reformed
with the power* and faculties thereof.

A
Scft. 2.

Oftheguarding of.our hearts.in t

The fecond rule for the reformation of
our thought*, is given by Salomon^ )ktepcor
counter- guard thy- heart above all- watch and
ward: that is,guard and keepe thy heart more
the^ any thing that is watched or guarded;
whether citic.houf*,crcafurc,orfucb like;and
the rcafon adjoyned fheweth the neccfficic of
the rule,/or out ofit come thespiesof lift.

In the rjghr guarding of the heart, three
duxite.xnuftbcperformcd.fifft,we muft cove,
nant with our outward fenfes, refolving fully
with our fclvcsby God* grace that none of
themfliall betheinftrumems, che beginning
or occafion of any finne in heart, or life.This
covenant p) lobmade with his tjts,not toloohe
upend maide, to laft after her „• And David
.prayed the Lord to direEl and keepe his eyes from'

behtlding vanities : Pfalm.119 37.N0W look*how thefe holy men desk with thaifiyes,fo
mull wcpropoitiombly dealc for all the our.
waidfcnics ofourbody, binding them al!,af-
ter their example, from being the meancs
of provocation to any finae. This duticis
mod necelTavie, for the outward ferifesbee
thedoores & windowesofthefoule, and un-lcllcgood care be had thereto, thedivell will
enter in by them, and fill the foule with all
corijplibn.-Secondly,we muflobferve out evill choght j,
andattheir fiift arifing, Hoppe andreftrairic

: them,not fufFering them to take any place’'in
our hearts: this is afprciall mcanet-ro pre-
lerve and guard the heart, for from the
thoughts proceed all bad defires, corrupt af-
feftio'ns,cvil] words & aftions.-tlie mind muft
firft conceive before the Will can deftre,o'r the :
affeftions be delighted, or the membr ri- of
thebody praft ioe any thing, to that who7oc-verisofa loofe - lifc, and bad behaviour, it
commeth from th‘e prophanenes bfliis heart:
ifrtiyill thoughts ; neither can it Bee hoped
tbit any man ftiouW reforme his hfe,thatwilj
dpt guard his heart,ahdkeepe hfsthitid fV6m
WfekedimaginationsIthe divelcannot worfce
jKftWil Upon manaaffeftioiisiorpreraile over
tttSrn will.bur.by thoughts, and therefore it

'isfteKfilaWl,;th#t\tit firft motion of evill in
the mindeocrefttained at the beginning. ;

j -%birdly, wee muft with all care cherifh
jaijtfftMhKtmne fivery good morion of Gods
jspirHfthat is cau'frd in us by the miniftery of
tKeWbfd,or bytheadviceof Gods children.-
fiWthlefe arethe /pitbes and flame*eifgrace,
WhichPiw/mbaWcthy when hefaith!iThef

i «° v • Sett, 3. . .
' "v\ th'xilfi/atiihs dfxhe heart It God.; lulijpficd i -” men.';*'. • ;

Thirdly,for the reformatio of our thoughts
. . . . ivd

1. Rule.

our,

3.Things In
ihc guardingof
the heart.CH AP. VIII.

B
Kales forthe reformation of ourtviH •

thought!.
elob.31.1.

Scft.1.
Ourthoughtsmuflbebrought into obe.

dunceto( fed.
i .Rulei "njOr the reformation of our thoughts, fun-.

JTdry rules muft be obferved:firft,That we
bring allow thoughtsunto the obedienceef God.
Every man will granttbtt words and iftions,
mnfl be in fub/eftion, but I fayfurther,every
thought inthe mind oanftbe conceived in o-
bediencc to God,and noother waies:S<«/#i»«*
faith j' Prev.Jo.18. Epablifk thy thoughts by ,C
eounfel,which may admit this meaning,that?
a man muft not conceive a thought inhir
mindr, unlcflc hehavecounfclland warrant
from the word ofGodfo to thinke: And S.
Paul faith,J (for.10.5,The weapons ef our war-fare (fpeaking of the preaching of theGof-
pell jare not cartsaB,but mighiie through God to
throw down holds,cafiing derotsctheimaginations,
and everything thatisexkked againfltht'knirw.
ledge of God, and bringing intocaptiviiie every
thought to the obediemxafChrifi:giving u*to
undejftahd, that chok Who fubrartthem-
felvds to-the miniftericoftbe word,mu(Vbee-
afthii minde, not oiiely tq fart conformable
ehereuntoiri word tod aftioti, butin' every
thought pFcheif mindc.evcn thofedraft bow
the fesw’e toGhiift;howibever with«kbwe
fay thodghiis fret, yetwitfrGdd-kUoW fo.
And yfiideed 'he«»Which''fcatb'eftihully
recei^kdirficgfac*ofGhrtft,will rttddIWjUf
coycckL bbeaienfce afweH in though^ Hi
word ami aft(On ;whhtfmtvtr-thiuyfl art trite,

.(faith foul )' Phif ,4.S. ifhut/o»v)rr‘thMs *rr
honefitwhMfeever Hiingsdrejufl^ phref^ fthUiee
foleve,w’bdtftevcrtbuigfivofgiMirtparfdAbtre
he any pertuiffthere Mmffraife.hceftith'not
ond fjtoeC-).thptktombtefibilibm&tft\things,whtefe tbe cOMmfe^mtrrt Hplaine,|
thata favabi thought*difafr bc‘hefy,fitrr:iup,
and‘dffiieh fhihgtij 'ji*1ib'Jf&ijntlftdtfi'Wfeed tWfb cdluHeWiliti
cfbedlcffcOifbGod*
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<*5M-ans naturall Imaginations.iZLi — iwc muff often ufeelevation of minde & heart ! A

to heaven, where Chrift ficterhac the right
hand of his Father. Thus did David, Pfal.
J 5•l.XJntothee,0 Lord,will llift up mj fettle :
And Paul,laying of himfelfe.and other Ghri-

That theyhad tbei" coavtrfa-
rwMwWciwr.fignifietb thus much, that not
oncly their ftudies and meditations, but alfo
their dealings in the world were heavenly.
Saint James bids us^irawuteri to God,Jam.4.81’
Now which way fhould a poore wretch here
below,draw neere to God,but by lifting;ap
his heart to the thront of grace in heaven,
that fo God in mercy may draw neere unto
nimby grace? the Lord hath militated in
his Church the ufeof his laft Supper, where-in the giving and receiving of bread & wine
doth repreient and fcalc up unto US our com-
munion and participation of the body and.
blood of Chrift givenfor our redemption.-Now the princtpaH aGion on our behalfe
therein required, is this Elevationofthebaa?
unto God, as well for the contemplation of
Godsinfinite mercy inChrift, and of Chrifts
endlctfelovctous, asfor the application .of
his merits to our owne Joules by the hand of
faith, as alfo for the fpirjtuaH refignation of
our fclves in fouler and bodies, by way of
thankful*eiTe,ro him char hath redeemed u*.Further,touching this Elevation wee niuft rc-j i
member, that it ought to bee our continualll ;
andordmaricaction unto God: for as it. is-|;
with him that keepesaclockc,unlclIj*h*d0*.Qi
every day- wjndcapthc waight*, which ace ;
alwaits going downward,the clock willflady |
fo rt farceh with us.ourhcartsarc ever draw-|ing towards the catth,and the things here be- {
low,by rcifon of that bodyoffimte, which bate- j
gtthtnfofa[ir-indprefetb downer, Hebrew..l*.t. ;
and therefore wee mud endeavour by Gods':
gracecontinually tolift them up to heaven;£:
The Apoftlc bids us, Praycontinually, t Thef.

' 5.17.00« that wc ftiould doe nothing elfc but 1 >

1 pray.but bis meaning is,that wc (bould evetic
day fo oft as occafion is offered.lift up- our
hearts uaro God- But.of all other..therebe* i
three efpecjjdltimes- wfcercin wee tnufttfftj
this heavenly Elevation£rft,in the morning)

by prayer,tfaankfgiving,or both, befaffcSfeft 0,
cogitations ^f any earthly affaires come, imp!
ourjnindcs, thae fo wee maygive unto Gvdi
the firft fruits of our; though** every day*?*condly,ia theeveningbefore wec.Uy dPWUC.
our bodiefi-£p>eft,for who knoweth whepdic
lajrct^dftwP® himfiifctollcepe^fpcchffefjjf.-;
hcihallrikagaiae aliyfOlMrdjy.ae apy,^thcr timeiof theday,wherein vye tecj^ y§y^g
bleflingXromGpd»teiwH«^«fpimiflft{,
doefeek our fclvcsto^afldj#^ecd <^ai^,^hrs guts,or graces:for(ptuig
comes from him, isitnot'reafon wreTfiotila
give this glory to his qype: to lift up our
hearts to hisfhroneofg^^yh^tiyr we

i receive or expert the fairic from his bottatiful
! hand i

Sert.4.
Of the afuraece of oar particular reton-dilation with God.
Fourthly , for the reformation of

thought, voemublabour to beeafared m ear
heartt by Gods Spirit oar particular nconcilia-tie with God inChriftfXWn is that knowledge of
the ’leva of God which pafeth knowledge, for
which Paul,Eph.2.14,19.Bowed his knees unto
the Father ofour Lord Itfiu Chrift jn the behalfe
of the Ephefttns: in regard herof Paul efteewed
aU thingslofte,yea,tobe dropand dang, Phillip.
3.8 Now when this alTurance is fctlcd in our
hearts,it will purine nor ohely the affertions,
but alfo the firft motions and thoughts of
ourmtndes: Heethat hathinhimftlfethis hope
("faith Saint ( a ) lobtfpurgcthbimfelfe,asGodis a 1 lobnj.t,
pure,For when a man fhall be truly perfwaded
in his heart, that of * vile finnner, even the
child of wrath, heismadccHcchildeofGod,
andavefleilof honour acceptable to God,
enjoying his love andfavourin Chrift, then
will he reafon thus with himfclfe.- hath God
ofhis cndltffc mercy vouchfafcd to receive
me into hisgrace and favour,that otherwaycs
Ihouldhavc bcenea firebrand of hc-llfor ever-
tnore?obihen,how iiduld I fufFcr my minde,
my.wiUiandafftrtiansitobecany longer the
infhumcncsof finnejwhcreby I (hall difpkafe
ffegradbtna Godjandtaft my fclfe.outofhis
l*wcdqd favour i but I wiH iinploy my
foulc-winch hc hath redeemed with all the
powers arid facultiesabtceof, as weapons of
right*onfiKlie for the advancement of hi*gloiy.

"^v. '

our
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Serti f.: .
.yPfJptrhaadcottfideration.

Lafttyiifwe watfid reformcour thoughts,
wemu/i give our[elvtsta Jpiritaatl canfideratioa
or medttamn.MySpirataaiLcbfideratnnS ifteaa*.
any affionofthe romderdnewed and finrtifi-
ed,whereby itdothfitrioufiythinkt.on thof*thillsiwltkhwpy -fijkha.falv.atiori. ; Thii
conftitrathow 5 ciWfpiritiutil, to diftinguiih it
fr©B9ft«bly|dot«ng,e»t*vwhercby natural
nssn,ftnwi«h«mfclv«Mw{e ttuf povidsaw!for
this chiogs4%hl»llf^Tthough ti^ thwoeiters
ofG l̂fthichc*nd«rio/tlvalicii^ifi'ty -bee
bliadf ^ AHol addê kmvd b«c

f.Rak.
.

1

iitA&iaaiftttitimltitmrrtdandfankisjitdM -:

cajj^ ftrmvotbmat^things
fanefpo-4«f^ftSSft^rtbW4th*«forc hen cannot

Mm&m
J

f I VV./ if . --, - '
«|lcnp^-,h»Hilc;ywlfJaua-Jift^adiprarticeWfcin the

ioajes'. and (#) contmaaSy erfGfids.wyrih.
fanrti-

m'm
ipbl.MJ'!'(PfaI.H9- C
dpfal- n '̂rPlal.HH
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<£\fans naturall fpaginations. +79-
(anctifying this duty by prayer, as it is plaine j A
he did continuallyrP/i/ 1 p.14.Lft the medit
tatitnof my heart ,0 Lord, he acceptable in thy
Jightfocrictii came to patfc thaoheprofeflod,
PJal.i19.113.Anhatredu*uvair.t inventions,
which are the proper effclts of an unrefot-med mindjandonthecontrarie,by this god*
ly pTi£k\cc, ffi/.iiif . f 9.Hefet morennder/ fan-dingthenhieteacherj :yea,heattained to (his
excellent ftacc of a renewed minde, rhac hie
remet, whereby hce meanesthe moftfecrec
part of his foule, taught himinthe nightJeaftn,
Pfat.\6.y% And in rcafon wee may perceive
the truth hereofjfor feeing contraries dorau-tually.cxpdl oneanother,what canbee mote
effe&uall to purge thetnind of evil thoughts,
than to exercifc the fame with fpirituall con-
fiderations?for whenthroughthe bleftingof
God, rhefe (hall cake place, the other muft
needs be gone:inregard whereof it (hall not
beamiircfbmewhattoinnftin the handling
of them.

Sell.a.
The conJuUrationofGcdt judgement/.

• •* .. ., I

Thcfecondconfidcration touching God,is,ofbis judgements, noroncly thofs whichwere doneof oldc,and are recorded in the
Scripture, or other hilforicif hut even hitlead judgementswhich we beholder heart
tofall upon Kingdom*!,Townes, particularhoul'es and perfons,muft wecatefully lay on*
toour hearts, Ofthewant hereof the Lordcomplaincrhamongbil people,faying,/«r.11.
It. Thewhole landIjetbwa/la, bttanfe nomanfettethbis mind onit :giving<u to underfttnd,

B that the scglcftof due confldcration of Godsjudgement,brought dcfolation toche whole
land,and thcifore the wan;thereof is ermineand grievous finnf, bringing further judge*
ments wish ir.

GO D hathf'undry times fent hitj'udgc*

mentsamong us,gcncralfy by plague,and fa.
mine; and particularly on fundry families,
& pcrfon' jbut who regatdeth them i Where*
fore un'clTc wc will double Gods judgements
upon us, Ictus rememberour duty.and feri*oufly thinke ypon them.And char this confi.
deration may he pro£cablc unto us, we mull
doo three things,61ft,wc mull carefcilly obe
ferve,ira:ko,and rememberthem:?/«/.j19,
51.1 remember thy judgement of old, O Lard.

C ; The Lords people were much wanting then*
in,asTf.yi.11,4a.Secondly,we mtift applythem toour owne perfons in particular,ioas
the thought fheccof . may make us afraid;though they befallothers. When Hobakfol^3.16. io a vifionfaw the judgementsof Godwhich were tocome upon thcChaldraantheconfldcration thereof wasfo powerfull with
him, that ir madehimtrembleandquake s Ina
family,when the father bcateth his fetvanr,
the child fcaiethjand when one childcisbci-ten,then aH the reft trie; even fo w.hen God
our Father powrethdownc his judgements,
chough upon die heathen,yet we muft fore;
but when any of his children arc affltfted, it
muft ft ike fore to our hearts. Thirdly,wte

D muft make ufe of Gods judgements, tharlight upon others, by applying them to our
fclvej.When ccrrainc mcn.broughi newes ro
ourSaviour Chrift of an heavy judgement
upon fomc Galilean, yaltafeblood Ptlote bad
mingledmith(heir owne facrificct, Like 13.1,a,3. immediately our Saviour labours ro
bringthpnuhat told him.ro make ufe 1here-of for their owne good, faying, ihar thereby
they buglir ro bee moved to repentance; for
they that wereflainc,were/10greater Gnners
chan the reft: and thcrcfocc except they whotold that newes did amend their lives, they
jbouldalfoperi/b.So chat whenfpever wee fee
orheareef any judgement ofG ODupon
whets, we muft thereby bee moved «0
repent: and thusd.ojng,weedull cometoa

right’

CHAP.IX.
Of fpirituall cettjidcrationt concerning Gad.

Seft , 1.
Ofthe canpdtration of Gad prefence.

QPiritnal( enfderations ferving fortherefor-Omationof our thoughts, doe cither con-cerns God, orour felvci.That which concer-ned God coiuaiiicth many branches, but I
will infill in fourc ei'pecially.Firft, touching
<7ed/pnr/«icr;wherehy a mandoth think and
fo relblvchisnfclfc.chsc whcrcfocvcr he is, he
(lands beforeGod, andtbacall his thoughts,words,and deeds, are naked in Gods hghr,
Davids heart was filled with this cpnfiderati-pn> vyhcnhee penned the 139. Pfalme.for
that whole Pfalme from thebeginning tothe
cfid.-forYcrh tocxprelfethis holy eogirationof Gods prefence ; the like impreffion mull
Wee labour ro have in our hearts couching
Gods prcfence: for it is .the mod notable
(treaties, to elenfe the heart from evill
thoughts, ro reftraine the willand > affections
fromwicked delights, andtokeepe inorder
the whole man, caufing him to ftand in awe
of Gods cemmandeqiems. ‘David faith,
PpU.19,9.The[careofthe Lordiscleans.- mea-ning thereby, that that man which hath the
feareof Qodin Ids heart, arifing from this
confideration of Gods prcfence, hath a
eleancand pureheart,This confideration al-fo isa notable meancs ofcomfort in the time
of trouble and danger: hence David faith,
PfAl.t3,4.Though I vndke tbrengb the valley of
thefbtdow ofdeath,I mBfeare tuna eviU: for
the Lordisiritb me and henceit was,, that,
Pfal.% ,6. He f*OM Idmet beafraid far tennetbau-fond of the people that [bonld rife np againflhim.

, , «•*'.-



<£\iansnaturall Imaginations.
ighc confidcration of Gods I udgctMcnts. A

SeQ.4.
Scft 3. Theconfiderationofgods workes.

The fourth confidemion concerning God,
itffifbu worker z for as Davidfaith, Pfal.n.%.
Tht worlds of the Lord oregroat,and ought to do
fought oat of all that lovohim.This conlidcrario
bindcth us tocnquirc,and fcarch what be the
woikcsofGod toward us,hiswarkeef crcati-tMuhwpovidcDce.prefcrvation,withall other
bisworkerof mercy and /ufticc in uf;arid
upon us;whether ordinary, or extraordina-ry:The Prophet£/fey dcnounceth a root a-
gainfl thofe that had the Harpc, and Violl,
Timbrell and Pipe, and windintheirfeafta,
and regarded not the workgrfgod,nor confidertd
the toorkf of his bauds-,Jfai.5.11,12. whereby
we may fee, that the nqjlcft hereof, isa grie-
vousfinne,andyet it is the common finne of
this age.

Now for the better performance of this
duty wemud thus proceed: fird, wee mull
ccnfidcrourcrcarion.howtlie Lord gave us
becing, when we were nothing,and how hcc
made us rcafonablc creatures,and not brute
beads;yea, hecreatedus in his owne Image,
when as he might,if it had fo pleafed him,
havemadeiis ToadcsandSerpents.Sccond-
ly.wcc rauft confider his good providence o-
ver us,how he hath preferved our life from
time to time, and faved us from many dan-
gers. Andhis grearpatiencemuftnotbefor-
gotten.how hohathfpired us from therigh-
teousJudgements of our (ins-* he might have
cad us into hell in our mothers wombe, or fo
(ooncas wee were borne for our original!
finne,but lie hath given usa large time of re-
pentance.H*rcalio we mud confider bis ex-
ceeding favourin the time and placeof oar
birth,and life; hccmight have differed us to
havebeeneborne among Infidels; but be-
hold wc were borne in the bofome of Gods
Church:he mighr have deprived us of the
meanes of our (alvarion, bis holy word and
Sacraments,bur in his tender mercy hce hath
vooebfafed them unto us, ro bringour foules
tolife. Hemight have hardened our heartsa-
gainfihisfeare,Ifa 63.17. -And blinded our eyes
agsdnfihit light,Kpm 1r.8. but yet hce hath
enlightened our minds toknowhis truth,
and Ibfrened our hearts,caufing us to cry un-
to him for the pardon of bur finnes:he might
hivegivenusup re areprobatefenfe,Romanes I.
28. when we fwarved from histcdimonics,
and regarded not the knowledgeof hiswill:
but loe.asa loving Father he-hath often cha-
ftenodus for ourprofit ,that roe might be partakers
ofhtsbolhseffe, Hob.11.io„ Hce might have
left us comfortledc under the reproach of the
wkkcd,burhehath vouchfafed us his Spirir,
forour everlaftingComforter.Thusmud wc
duly confider of all thefe wonderfull woi kes
of God towards us, and not like the men of |

this 1

Theconpehratiou of Gods word.
- Thethird confidcration concerning God,

is of hie word. David JUaketh it the properry
of a biofed nun Pfal.1.a.to meditate inthe law
ofGeddayand night:*ndhe profelfeth ef him-
felfc;that it warbismfditatiaitcoutiauady:Pfal,
129.97. -yea, ofrentinea hee proraferh to
(«) meditates* 6ods preceptt, to (b) delight to
( fodj' fiatutes.This n(c ) fldariosptufe that /be
kfptm<ber heart faadry tbmn whichle/mfpake.
And;feought eveiy chifdc ofGod,high br-
ioWjifculy andcontinually ro meditate in the
word of . God. But, alas, this duty is little
xnownr.and IclTc praftifed:men are fofarre
frorb meditating in Gods word^hat they are
ignorant of it. Among many families you
(battfevee findethebookeofGod.'andiuch
ashivcit.forthemoft part.dolictlc ufeir.The
ftaturesofthclsndarcbyvery miny fcarch-
cd out diligently, but Jn the racanc time the
dilutes of theLord ate little regarded: oh
that menknew thefweer comfort oftheScrip-
turetjlom.iysi. then certainly they would
account their meditation therein,hr.* y. 16.
The joy and rejoyciug oftheir heart.

. No;ft the right confidcration of Gods
worddonfids in threethings: fird, we mud
oblervt the true fenfe and meaning of that C
which VrchcarcjOt rcadc.Secondly, we mud
marke whar experience wee havehad of the
rrrnh ofchc word in our ownc pcrlomj as in
the exercilesof Repentance,and Invocation
ofGods name,and in all our Temptations:
this it a Ipcciall point in this meditation,
without which the former it nothing.Third-
ly,we mud confider how farre forth we have
beeneanfwerablc to Gods word in obedi-
ence,andwherein wee have beene defective
by tranfgrcfttons. Againr, in the word of
God,there bee both commandcmenrs, and
proiuifes: The confidcration of Gods com- ;
mandemenr, is a notable meanes to dircfl, 1

and moderate, nor onely our words, and D
deeds, -but alfoour feeret thoughtsand de-fires:fer if before we think,before wc will,or
fpeakany thing,we would fird confider that
God commands us to thinke, ro will, and
(peakc thus and thus, this would mightily
day,and fapprclTc in us all corrupt thoughts
and defires, all evil!words and aftiom. The

ipromifesef God likewife ducly confidered
! would greatly further usin good thoughts:
j for tothorn that thinkeongood things, Jball bee
I mercyandtruth,Paov.14.il.The caufe then
why many that know ch« will of God, fo
much fiule in particularobedience, is becaufe
that With their knowledge they doe nor
joynethisferiouscofideration ef Godscom-
muidemenrs, andpromife*, and apply the
fame to their occafions.

a Verfe 1 f .
iVerfci6.
eLuV.a . ji.
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Mansnatural!Imaginations. <f8i
this wo,Id, thinkeon nothing but paftimcs, A asthehaircs ofour headland the lands by the
honours,and commodities j This will beet fcaflioarf, Qmfi.But what if a man have
notable meants to keepe our hearts from-e. truly repented him of his finnes,truft he Hill
vill thoughts:lor whole heart will not re- ufethis confidcration of them ? jirfw.Yes
lent towards his God, that Co many wayes vcrily^lthough bee be allured of rhe pardon
hath tailed of his bounty towards him ? yea, of them: fo did David after Sathast told him
this conOdcration will be an exceeding day thy finnes are forgiven; lice penned the y s.
and comfort toour foulcs in the day oftrou- Pfalme,and when hce was high in Godi ta-
ble,and diftrelfe:SoSalomonfaith, Eccief.y. vour,hc prayed Hill for the pardon of the(ins of
ly, id. Beholdtht worke ofGod,and inthe day his youth,Pfal.15.7. For howloevcrGod in

<5/ajfliflio*confider: A naturall man cannot a- mercy put our fins our of his remembrance,
way with trouble, if lorrowes incrcafc upon upon our true repentance,yet we muft never
him,heis readytomakeaway himfclfc,which pur them out of our remembrance, fo long
comes of this, that hce cannot confider the as we live in this world) bccaufc theconfide-workes of God,for he that can rightly rmdi- ration of them,though they bcpa> doncd,isa
rate on Gods goodnefte towards him in all notable mrancs both 'to move us to renew
his workes,fltall beable with patience to I up- ; B our repentance,and alio to make us watchful!
port his foule under the grcateft erotic. A againft finne in time co come,
practice hereof we may fee in David.whobe-
ing ina moft grievous temptation, fo ashee
crycdout,*Pfal.jy& Isthe Lords mercy cleane •
gone lhathhe forgotten to he mercifmH f &e.did ,
yet recover himfclfc by the tonjideration ef ,
Gods former workesofmercy,and ffhu wonders j
of eld, whereof hee had experience in hit owns
per/onyVtiCc i l,t s.

Si£l.1.
Of mans ntifery through his/innes*

Secondly,wc muft confider the niiferjinto
which every one1, flunked by nature through A~
dams fall, and his ownefins. This wa> lobs me-
ditation,laying lob14. x.Manthat is borne of a
woman,hathbut a Jbert time tolive, heeisfullof
emiferj:and fo gocch on moil notably,d:l‘cn
bmgthe mifety of man:yea,this was Salomons
confidcration in the whole bookc ot Eeclifi
afies fiom the beginning tothcend.

Now that this confidcration may take
place in our hearts,we muft enrer into a par-
ticularvicw of this our naturall milVry : the
principal branches whereofbeethefe: fi.ft,
4 feparationfromallfellow[hip with Gad: for as
lfay laich, Ifa,59 a. Our finnes have feparated
betweeneGodandus: and this is the fpeciall
pare of mans mifery. Secondly, focient and
fellowfbip withtht dwmedfptrits,the dcvtll and
hit*"gels-,(landing in this,rhar man by nature
bearcth the image of thcdtvill, and wirhal!
pciformcth Icrvicc unto him in rhe pra&ice
of lying,inj'ufticcjctuclric.and ail manner of
finne.Thirdly,all manner oftcalamities in this
life, asignominieingoodiume.pimcs and
difeales in the bodic, MTcs, and damm;ges
in fi tends, and in all temporall bleffings
whatfoever. Fourthly,Tie htrrourof agmihy
confcience, which is in it fdie the begin-
ning of hell torments: for it is our accufer
untoGod.our fudge ro give fenrenre againft
us,and rhe very hang-man of our foulcs to
condcrane us eternally. Fift’y, The fecond
death, which is thefull apprehenfion of the
eternallfuryof the wrath of God, both in
body and fault eternally. This confidention
muft be often ufed of every man, ro move
him to repentance, and it is vety cflvdluall
thereunto:for if wedoc but confiderhow a
manfor the paineof ,one tooth, will be fo
grieved,that he could wi(h with all his fifcart
robe our of the world,that his paine were en-ded;oh then,howgreat (hall we chinke the

S f nppre

CHAP.X.
Offiritstallconfideraliens whichcon-

ctrne ourfelves.
C

Seft.l,
Theccnfiitrationof our owne perf nail

/tunes.
TP H E confiderations which refpeft

JL felves,arc fixe: Fir/},wc muft confider
our ownt petfonaUfinnes\as well thceorriiptinps
of our hcartt, aschcaftudi tranfgrefiions of
our lives.This was Davids praflicc.T/rt/.119.
49./ confidtrtdmy wayes (faith he) and turned ,
myfeet intothy teftimoniet.The Iiwes likcwife. j
in their great affl.ftion, ftirred uprhemfelves
co this duty,faying one to another,Lain 3 40 .
Come let tts fearth, and try our wayes, and inrne |
againeuntothe Lord. p

In this confidcration of our finnes, wee ,

muft do three things:Firft, fcrioully tocall to
minde in what manner wc have finned j, whe-
rher of ignorance,or of knowledge,of weak-nelte through infirmity, or of wilfulncfte
through preemption. Secondly, wee muft
duly waigh the greatnejfe of our particular
finnes,even of the lead of them.renacmbring
this,that byevery finne wee commit, Gods
infinite ma/efty is difplcafed, and his /uftice
violated.Thirdly,wemuft confider themum-her of our finnes; which wee(lull necreft at*
raine unto by i'esrehing out our thoughts,
our wills, and affcltions, our words, and a-ftions, all which being diligently obferved,
will make us cry our,that they be in number

1
Man* r.atunl!
wjiferv bran-ched one.our

J
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Mans naturallImaginations. '•*»
jS’,: — ] apprehenfii.n of the full wrath of God to bee

! feazingnot upon one Ii'rrlc member oncly/
' buruporithc whole inan.borh body &foule,
I and that for ever ? No tongue can ejeprefle,
; my, no heart can conceive the greatneire of

and therefore it muft bean oc-

A|fdves every day how to 'avoid it. This we*!
fhafl doc if wee. fhakc otFcarnall fecurfty, antf j
negligence m the meanes of our falvation: '
and provide berimes for the afturance ofj
Godslove and favour, that vVhen death fT»aH‘
corrie, we maybefree from the terrour of an I
cVill confidence, and have (bong hopc arid’l
confolation in Ghriftlefus.

! thiis terrour,
; cafion borh ro h^in,and incrcaic true repen-

tance in us daily.i

Scft 3. Seft. 4. ’ > 1

Ofour particularend.Of our owne particular temptations.
pOurr!)Iy,wcemuftconfidcr our ptrtictilhr
I* end. The Lord complairtcs of the want' ; ,

hereof in his owhe people: Oh that they were
wife,then wouldthey coujijtr this-,they would con 1

ftder their (arftrend,Deur.̂ 2.2‘ p.In this corifi-deration three points muft be'obfervcd: f ]gftf
that the time6F death is luncertaine, no roan- ; '
knoweth whenbe muft die : fccondly, thar ,

thep&ce is undertaine, no man knows where|-

he mull die ? thirdly, that the manner of his
death is uncerraine,none knoweth by what ,
death he (hall glorific God;and therefore thac :
we may not deceive our fdves, we muft think I
chat moft fcarcfull and grievous ends may|
befall ur, in regard of the bodily paine and :
tormcnr, even tlien when wee little fcarc or i
fufpeft any fuch thing. This* confiderltion
will bee a notable meanes ro Itirrc up our
hearts,eirher ro'bcgin.or renew our repen-
tance;when wicked AhaO heard of his fcarc-
full end,lie was humbled,1 K'mg.i1 17. and

"T"Hirdly, wc muft ccnfidcrtw owne parti-
j JL cular temptations wherewith we arc moft
j affimltcd rhrough the malice ofSatan,& our
ownc corrip'.ion.Befol-er.ind watch (faith Pe-

j ter,1 pet.) .S ) foryour adverfarj tbedeviltgo-
1 eth about lthe a rearing Lyon, feeding whom het
j may devottre.This was Pauls pnfUcc towards
the inceftuous man, whom heehad cn;oy-
nedrobe excommunicate; for after heegave
dircOionrliar hee flioujd bee received into
the(fourthag.iinr, left hee werejwallowed upof

! ovtr much leavtnrjfe,andfo fathan Jkonld cir-
j cumvtnt th:m • /«r(fn'rh hec,z Cor.i.y.Sc 1 1

weearennt iyiwant of its enterprtfes. Iffor-
raigne enemies fliould fcckc'thc invafion'bf
our land, not oncly our Magiftiates, but eve-
ry ordinary man, wellaffeftcd to liis Conn- I
trey, would bethinke himfelfc what coaft 1

were the wc.ikeft,that thither prcfmtdcf ncc
might be lent, rokcepc out the enemies j c- ^

1 veil Jo,feeing r he devill doth alf.iultus daily,
we muft MV.cr into ferious conlidcration of 1 j the Xir.evites being told of their ludden dc-
otn thoug!: ts , wi!s, and aifeOionc, and fee in I ftiufbon, repented in facksloath and apses,and
w’s.'.t par: wc hr moft wcakc,md in wharin- ’ turnedtothe Lord, Ivn.3 5.6.
clination Sithan may m« ’ft calily prevails
againft us» which vvrftnll bell clpic by ob-
fc ving the finnesofour fives; and this will
make us a ; i:ic our (lives ai'.icft him by
Gods pace, even inti c wcakift parts, thac
hchrcakcnut into our hearts, tothciuincof
otirfoiilcs. Y7Ifily ,wcc muft often confider with

This conlidcration concerned) all men, IT (elves,& that moft Icrioufty.e/ thatftraight
nor oncly the liiilolurc and linfull, but even account and reckoning ofallour thoughts, words,
thole that h -.veicccived moll grace. It were ! andattions .which we muft make untoGod at the
infinite to goe through all the temptations \ (aft day of judgement. This is the principall
of Satan : confider this one for all, whereby jD confidcration of all, and the want hereof a
lie kils many a foule; Through the whole ! fcarcfull finne, arguing great negligence, ig-
courfcof mens lives, he laboured) to fill their norance,blindncire of minde, and hardnelfc
hearts with carnalfccurity,and ro bring them of heart: if a traveller come into an Innc,
to ncglcfl the ordinary meanes of lalvati- having hut one penny in his purfc, and call
on; Thisdone, heefeekesto kcepc them in for all manner of dainty fare and provifion,
this efta'C all their life long: butin the end fpending fumptuoul’y, will not all men judge j
he takes another courfc;for when death ap- him void of all conGdcrarion, (ith lice hath j
proachcth, then hec fcckcs to ftrike their nothingro pay, when his account is to beej
mindcs with oblivion of Gods m.rcicj, and made ? Loc, this, or worfer is moft mens '
to fill their lou'.cs with terrours in regard of | calc, who in this life purfucthcii profits and
their finnes,andofGnd < judgements due un- plealiircs, with all cagcrnetTc, they care noc
t <> them; chat To bereaving them of all hope how, never regarding the reckoning which 1

of mercy. h:e may bring them to finall de- they muft make unco God,at his terrible day ;
I pa - re. Wee therefore being fore-warned of ofaccounts with all the world : and there- ;

hisdeadly fraud, muft ftrioufiy bethinke our forcthough the former confidcrations will ;

(‘elves of this temptation, andcaft with our nor,yet let this take place in our hearts, roi
move '

B
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<S\4ans naturaU Imaginations. 48J
A* felves with a ftieW of religion, hiving the £/<«-King lamps of outward prefejfton-, and laboured

not f®r that oyleof 1ruegrace,yehich might en-lighten their loules to the fruition of Gods
glory: yea,this is the common Gnncof this
age,men blefle themfelvesin their good mea-ning,faying they hope well,and doc not tho-
roughly fcarch.whethcr they bee true mem-bers of GodsChurch or not:Now ifafter tri-all it appeare, that true faith and repentance
bee wanting in ua,which are the feaka of a-doption inGods childrcn,chcn with all good
confciencc, wc muftufethe meanes appoin-ted of God, to obcainc thclc graces for our
alfurance, the comfort hereof will bee fo
preciousuntoour (bales, .that we Hull ab-horre toadmit fuch wicked imaginations in-
to our minds,as any way tend to deprive vs
of it.

move us to a daily fore* hand reckoning with
*God in theprafticeof true repentance, and
toimploy the good gifts and bitfling we re-
ceive from God,likegood fervants, unto the
beft advantage of hisglory, that when this
accouotistobemade, wee may give it with
/oy,and not with fcare. And that ckisconfi-
dciacion is ctfcltuall to this purpofc, Salomon
teacheth in ufing it as hisfarewell with dilTo-luteyouth, with whom otherwiycs he hath
little hope to prevaile/ laying, Eccl.11^.Re-
joyce tboujong man,take thy pleafttre inthyyouth-,
yet knsrvyhnt for nil this than muft came to judge-
mem. But how powerful it is with Gods child,
we may fee in Paul, Atl.14.10. who profef-
1'cth ofhimielfe, that in regardof this account,
htindeaveurtd to havealway acleare conftience
towards God,and towards men. ,

6

Thcfcare theconfidcrations which refpeci
our Ielves j whercunco if wc give our mmdes
in aconitine courfe, as alio to the former
which conccrnc the Lo> d, obfcrving withal!
the rules before prclcribed, through Gods
bleflingupon our indeavor, wcfliall undoub-tedly finde by good experience, That evil/
thoughts[ball not prevaileagainfi ns: but being
reformed in ourcogitation<,wc Hull fend out
ofourroindes.as ftoma clcinltd founraine,
fuch ltrearees of good words and workes,
through the whole courfc of our lives, as
(hall redound tothe glory of our God, the

D good of our brethren, and the conlbiation
of our owne fouler,through IciusChrjft our
Lord, ro whom with thefather, and the ho-ly Gholt, beeprailein his Church for cvcr-
moro. tAmeh.

Scfttf.
Of our prefect ejfate towards God.

Laftly,wee mult ferioufly confider of our
preftHteJiateioipardsGodiY/hetherwebt 'mthe
Gate of (inoe,or intheGateaf grace; whether
we belong to thekingdomeof darknefle, or
be truemembers of the kingdome of ChriG ;
it is notenouglkto be in the Church,but wee
mdRbefore we be of the Church; for many
Wolves & Goates be inGodsfold; They went
outfrom #a.(laith S.Iobn,1 Ith.x.19.)hut they
were not of us’, and therefore Pauladvifeth to
thisconflderation,faying,!(for.* M-’Trove
yourfelvtt,whetheryoube inthe faithor not.The
wane hereof was the fearful!flnne of thcfoo-
iifhvirgins,Matth.25.3.who contented them-

PlJfJS.
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485

ThePrabicme,or Pofition.

It is unpufrthU for arty Poptjh Divineinthe worldtojbtw out off hetrucMnuments of
the Councils and Fathers,andout tf their naturaHfenfe and meaning ,that the faithof the
prejent Church of Rome,is truly Catholtkeirt tbofe points, wherein it diffenteth from the.J
Reformed Churches of the GofpcK.

Theexplanation of the Probleme.
T the faith ofthe Remane

R3Dg Church, I rocanc che do-
ftrineconcerningthe way

flMjl and mcancs of lalvation,
ymjp propounded in ebe Coun-
rjf fill of Trent, in the Ro-

mane Catcchifme to the
parifti priefts, and in the

Milfoil and Breviary,which are reformed and
; printed by the command and authorise of
j Pope Pint the fiir.
j Cathottke,\ take in that fenfe which finccu
: ttm Lirintnftt doth in his bookeigiinft here-
' fif >,c4f.3 Theremu ft beanefpect-tll care (faith
i \\c )mthe('athdikc Church, that that onelj (tee
i believedand taught,whithhath btent held in ad
{ pi ce<,<u allhn\cs.andof allprofelTbursj/ir that
i< truly and properly celled Catbohbe.*s theVery
force and derivationof the word it felft doth de-clare,comprehending allthings truly.univerfall.
And.’.game, chape. 25. Hetj rightlyandtruly a
Caihcltke,who hathrefolved withbimfe/fe
to beleeve andp' ofeffethat onelj,which he kyewts
the Catbehbf Church iu ancient times did uni- r

ver[ally hold: And what novelty or unknownsdo-
Hrme he flail perceive any one afterward to bring
in, either varying from, or contrary to all the
Saintsand Fathers, let bint knew that that do-
flrine hath no reference to religion any way, but
rather dothwholly belong to temptation.So Saint
Augufiino w riting of ttaptifincagain# the D*-
natifij ,in Ills 4 booke,chap.24.Whatfocvtr the
Church bath moverfolly,and continually profefr
fed, {leaving not tbeinflitutioutberlof from fame
of the Councils )that tree mufl affuredly belceve to
havebad his originall fromanother meanss but
the01 d ajtisaof the %Afofiles,

N.'W let usconfidcrwhat S.tAugufiineand
whir Vincenttut held robe ancient. It is
twelve hundred yearcs fince either of them

lived, wherefore what could feerae ancien*

unto them,but iiich things as were received
in the Apoftlesrimes, andrheage ncxtfuc-cccding? They doubtlefle,thought not thole
thingsancient, which had their fiift ingreffe
into the Church in their time, or about a
hundred or 2.Inmdrcd yeares before, much

dellc did they hold that ofantiquity, which
wa* neither found out, nor received into the
Church,till after ebeirdayes. Therefore not
all antiquity of doftrinc is to bee approved,
but that oncly which Lirinenfis, eAugufitne,
AniSrofe, Ierome,Cyprian,arc.held tobe ofand
from antiquitic,and which they commended
unto their poftcriticj as alio that umverfalitie
is co be accounted true, and only that,which
tooke place in all Churches in the Apoftlcs
times,and in the ages next going beforeV'tn-centitu and Augujlmt.

A

B

Preparativorjothe demoafirationof
, the Probfeme.

SRCfcrc Icome to the confirmati.
on of my pofioon , I muft of

wjX neceflmc give adverrifement
of three things, the better to

i*D clcarc rhe way for the defence
cnfuing.Thc fiift (hallconccrr.c ilie authority,
of the Fathers, and their divers mannersof
wiring.The fecond fhall difeover their coun-
terfeit works,and fitch asaredoubted of.The. j
third fhall explane the rcalons why the Apo-
ftlcs religion is now fo depraved.

I.The autboritieof the Fathers,and
their manner of writing.

The ancient writers doe teach and dc- ‘
fend,

ssa

c



demonjlrationofthsTrobleme. I +87
fend, that the Canonicall Seoptote is of it A authority of thisBpifilejbaeaufe lbold not Cypri-i'elfc the perfect rule, and fquareinall con- amletters forCanohscall,butI.dot examinethemtrovetfiet of faith. .TtrtuBiast agus&Htrmo- \ byCanutiaRSeripturtt:add whatftevtr/ finitgenes : I dor adore tbefulaeffe and ptrfeSimef thereintinfaming sutathcmt lapprov:wuhkittbs Scripture.Athanafiue alfo in hisSyitepfisaf- jsraife y.asid whatfotveris thereunto oppofitj, byfirmer,that theft dottrines ninth aroeoutanwdin hit leave!muff reyell.And in another.piicc:the Scriptures,arefufficienidata/3tiMr, fBafllin txjhofepartsof Scripture whichtad mofl plaint, u-loUrflrif .hss-treatifeof faiehj ft if amanifefk offenceofarv •arefesntd aHehtfletkings fkascoasakte the rules i fi-rogoucyand infidelity,.either to nejtftAny pari ofi cfourfaithandmanner* fmatcifHope andGba-that whichis written, or te addsaxj othertbiug I rtty..(fhryfoflom'eaI(oiaithp&ir ifahsasraffirshe laPfd-9S*whichis net written.Auguflinatgund Petiltaap , adythiug.wtlhom authorityof Scripture', -hitjut
belters,lib.% ,cap.6.whether itconcemrCkrifi, diiore dor>bstrflenderly,uofpeSF.u.' Jtajldor hie Church,er aryother thing'idengmgtoour tttchdhlthatdlie tu/fu^oitltf for (a te bp/teve|faith,or life,/ wtU not fay if we dot preach---:bih the FathersaHd'ierriterrafi^d.dearthinwmitrrj
even at the asipeJUe himftlfc faiikafttrwardtfif bffaitb,*nlcffiJbcy,doc.( frtfiratt theirfayingt byantsfstgelicomefromheaven withany otherda- Scripture.,\u ' ' v •’v . * \ > •
Striaethanthat youhavebeard outif the LtgaB 8 TheFithmin many points of Divinityand EuangeluaUfcriptures,itt himhe accarfcd: havefpoken very unfitly..At firf^whtn tl.eyThe fame Augufl.in his49.craft upon lehn: were moved thereunto in their heat ob’ diUWhereas our Saviour Chrifididhe**}thingt ,and putarion.- So Bafli fpeaking of Gregory of 1 rril.c.
yet allofthemare net written: thefe thingswere NeecafanazThtyceuld not underfiand (quoth /’->-cbofen out to bewritten,which were thought to be he) that .this ( namely, that the Father and the 1

fuffieientfer thefalvatien ofbeletvorsJKtnetntistf fionnt,are onein perfen) wasfpoken in eonttmionLyrin.chap.41. The Canon of holy Scripture, nndcontrovcrjieof deputation with Ae/txo, netfufficetbuntoaU things evenabundantly.Satviast pofitivtly,uer dogmatically, Secondly, bccautoin his third booke of providence, laith, in their exhortation they oftentimes wetethat theboostsof the Gofpe/lcontains doUrmtre- too rhetorical!,cither inthcfavour of others,
plot* with all manner of perfetltou.Scenes like- or to affeft their auditoiy the more. Tbitwile, in his prologue before the I. bookc.of Saint Hiereau confellcth of himfelfe, excu.f<ntcnccs,q.1.faith,ft is evident that the Scrip• fi ng fomething that hee had fpoken unfitly,tare doth fufficiently containe aBthings neceffary Wedid play the Rhttoritiaa(q uorh he)andgovefor the pilgrimage to heaven. Camerasenfis up- femewhat te ear dttUnuuitns.SoThtodertt,Ido Dialog.},on theleniences: VTt m*jlhave recourfe.onely Q not account tbafethings a rultofdoRrtnes (£• de-antethe Scriptures, that vemay ebtatnefidvati- trees,whuhare fi. aung/yand rhetorically ffoktMon. Tselhsrm.of the unwritten word of God, inthe Church. Which thing may farre morelib.4. cap. n. I fay that all theft things were truly be affirmed of the rabble ©ftheCano-rmutaiy the Apoflles;which are neceffaryfor all nifts and Schoolcmcn.Let one of them de-men,andwhichthey pabUkyly preached ante aB
men.

-4d CitfcoaLw
t.l.C.p,

l •

2.

feribeall the reft. Onecryetb that allallions of j Tbm.u drcix - t
mftrieurs fbail bee judged by the Pope, but the ; ftUnaui Alt - !
Popes enely by God.eslnetbcr faith,that nonecan | ‘“' f' ,The ancient Writers will have their fay-ingt and tcllimonics well examined, and fo

farre forth onely to be received as they doe
agree with the rule of our faith, and the wri-gs of the Prophets and Apeftles. So fpea-

Eufib.tccl bifl. keth Dionyfiue Alexandra of Nepos : In many :
other things I doe embrace and love Nepos : bat !
finely the truthisto bee preferred and refpefied
beforead. Ifanymandee fpeakywell,we ought to 1

give him hU duepraife andapprebationmtbont D
aUenvie, but if be fpcalee any thing that is net
found,wemujl bothexaminett,crinit through- j
ly.So Saint At/guflineiMo, /will not bindsyw Junto mine authority, that you (heuld therefore j
thinly any thing neceffary tobe beleeved,becaufe
I affirmsit. And againe, I have learned togive
this honour andreverence untothofi booltes atone
which sore now called ( fanonicall, that / doe infal-libly btleevethat noauthor of themaB, or any of
themsitd evererrt in any of hie writings. For 0-thers, I doe fo readsthem,that ( how holy or lear-ned foever they be ) l dec not thinks this or that to
betrue,becaufethey foheld it,bat fo farre asthey
sere able to perfwade me, cither by theft( suo/ti-call authors,or by probable rcafon,thatit it net op-,
pugdugthetruth.Bcfidcs,/*#* not tytduntothe

t.
judgethechiefsChayre:Athird faith,thatGod ,

oneiy candepofe rPop-s: fewlbis notafhamed j
toaver,that though the Pope fltuld carie hcapts
offoulel tohell with him,yetno mm ought tore-prehend him.Thus the fe wretches never confider
that theft a negationsthat they clip fo fafl together
are either of the‘Popes owns coyning. enlarging
theborders joftheir garments: or of fonts of thole
that made it their tradetoflatter them.Thirdly,
bccaulc they ipeakc more carctefly, while
Controvcrlics were not moved. As Auf »-ftinedoth acknowledge:that while the Pela-gians ftirred nor, the ancient Fathers fpake
the more negligently about originalfinnê nd
free-will.Hiswords arc thefe: Mr (meaning
lfhryfofioute ) dtfputing in the Cathohkf Church,
did thinks his words would beno01btrwifeconcei-ved:therewoetheano fuch tfuefliou madecorner̂
niug this thing ,you bad nat atyet rdfedyour con-tention t̂ndthereforehe[pokemore careUflyfBtl-
larmhu himfelfe confelTcth that the writers
/peaks fmetimo properlyand warily, and fomw
time unfitly and b/tdlefly. Fourthly, becaufe
they oftentimes- borrowed their forme of
fpeech fromthe vulgar, and therefore have
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‘Preparatives tothe488 (
written in many places thereafter. Altlchior
Cantu (hall be a wicnefle.Wecanmtdeny{fmh
he) that even thegravefl osiutbtrs, tffltcialljin
deferibing the miracle* of the Saints,have both
barbed upon flying reports,and alfe delivered
themin writing note poflcrity.tyheremtrulj ( if I
might judge)theyeither nonfledtbemfeh.es,«r the
rude and vulgar fartof thefaitbfhllm totgreat
mtafure jbecaufetheyknew thatthe common fort
did not onely eaJUy beIteve all thefe miracles, bat
a!ft defired }mefibdmeftly to beanoof them, adnd
they thoughtit the more tolerable, btcattfe they
inert that themeflfamous Authorssloboldthatit
wthetrutlawefahiflory to wrifrfueb thingsat
the eotssmon report toftfirmdtobetrste —Which
things I may perhaps both rightly and truly af-flrme of Gregory and Bede, After this manner
in the bookes of antiquity, that is often tear*
medby the namesof Catholikc and Apofto-
like, which was Co efteemed by the vulgar
fort of the faithful]. Fiftly. becaufe the Fa-
thers being overcome by themultitude,were
now and then caried into luperftirions,
ss the force of the tide violently carieth a-
way the boats : and hereupon it cnfued.that
they concealed fome things forfearc. There
are many fuch faults at this (faith one) which I
dare net ftfreelyreprove,becaufe of avoiding the
offence of fome other holy, or perhaps turbulent
perfens.Sixtly,becaufefometimes they fpcake
of things hiftorically and in foime of reh
fall,not pofitively, and by way of alTcrtion.
WirncflcSaint Hierome: Theaueient Fathers
are fometimes enforced to fpeake againft their
eronethoughts, onely becaufe that they muflbee
feint to afflrmofo againfl thepefisions ofthe hea-
then.

fhapttr Literat,drc.( whenthereneat aqueftion
made,coucerning which the final! fentenccof Tope
Clement wot aOtdged ) Held net Clements judge-
ment fora determination,neither would he him-felft determine thereof-—. Forit were tooharda
matter,and not tobeborne, that the judgementof
the learned, fbpuldbe.tied to everyanfwer &.opi-nativeallegationof the Topes: for they havenot
*1waitstheaffiflauce of theSpirit.Beltarm-Cpn-king of CtUfitie and lnnoctntiset teaching ex-prelfecontraries* faith, That neithnofthm
Mecrtidanycertaiuty inthat eonfrovtrjie,but both
/bake out of thiir judgement to thegreatefl pro-bability.oyiudthat there aremanfi thingsin the
dtcrttoH Bpiflles, whichimply not any matter of
faith,but ouely difcoverthe Topes opinions con-cerning theft things.Why therefore may not
weavouch the fameof the Fathers i

Therefore the Fathers of later,ages often-times expounded the faying* oftheirpredc-cctlbrsoucofthcholy Scriptures, orclfedid
flatly re;eft them. Wicnefle hereof Saint
Auguflm in rhccontroverflcs with the Pela-
gians:Inlian didcite Baftl.Sinis uotafubflance,
butan accidint, therefore eafilj removed out of
theekd.fethatno sktrreortokenthereofremain.
Saint AugujUneexpounded*this placeaccor-dingto the analogy ef faith: Itueafienet to
mans will,but untoGods mercy. A nd thisfuffi-
cfdagainft the Manichccr,who held (hat it
was impoflible. And whereas fome Fathers,
v'\t.lrtnxHt,Iufline.Clement,&TtnuBiauheld,
thelaw of nature bad powerto fave the Gentiles
without Cbrijb : Saint Augufliutexprefiy con-
futed them all. Nay winch is more, theFa-ther* thcmfdves would eitherplainly retraft
andcall in againc fueh things as they had un-
fitly committed toothers eares, or clfe they
would correct them by writing the contrary
in another place.

The Fathers have errours, yea and chr» t
fometimes very grofle ones, they rheinfclves
acknowledge ic very plainly. In the Dollars
bookes (faith one) which the Church authenti-
cally uftth, there are fometimes found erronrs,
fometimes herefles,yet this is no f/efficient caufe to
eondensne either broke or author: Let a readerof
judgement peru/ethem, and be /ball proveme n»
lyar.Another:The Fathers whilefl theylabour
withaUtheir induflrytefubvertonetrreur,have
eft times either fallen, or at leafl feemed infome
fort to fall intoanother :net unlike to hujhandmtn
whoftrivmg to make ftraight the crooked trunkjef
ayongcr tree,oftendee exceedthe meantfofarre,
thatthey weak* it bend as much the other way,
Hcarcalfoa third of approved judgement:
The writings ofgreat authors are not altogether
perfeB: for fometimes they flip and(brinke,as one
faith,under their lead:and otherwhtltstbey daBy
withthe affluence of their ownt invention,and af-
ftd popularity.

A
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Againe, itisonethingrofpcake fcholafli
eally or difputarively, and anoeber thing to
fpeake dogmatically or doftrinally. So alfo
a later writer: fVccmuftmarkc how ^Authors
dot fpeake,whether out ofopinion,or out ofajfeni-
en, dr out of ibtvehemtnej offorrow,comforting
themfihts.And fo he proceeded expounding
the faying of Siint Ambrofe, fpoken of Va-lentinian dying without Baptilme:Thegrace
which be intreatedfor,hedid net lofe. So Abbot
Joachim: Aman mayfpeake what he think?thout
of conjeHurts, but net as though bee underfleoi p

runty any thing thereby.And thofe redmo- I
nies or antiquity which fay that Enoch and
f/M/ arcthctwo wicncflcs, he called them
of intentfallible, no knowledgetr underfunding.
So Bartoll the Civilianis hid to defend Pope
Clement the fife his inftitution, concerning
thePopes power ever Kings, rather triflingly
andfer fajhumfake,thantruly andout of his ownt
cenfeience,becaufe heit wheByuncertsune,attd ne-veraffirms tne flat pejitieuonewayorother\malfo
becaufe hisplace ofabodewot ussier tbejurifdsQio
oftheChurchefRemt.Ncarc another.Womuft

> not bold aUtbe Popes opiuative aSegariens(being
noe decretally fpdlccn) tobe ofthe fame value
miebtheirexprcjje determinations, at they them-
felvesdo tejhfle.For lnmsentimbimfilf uponthe

S'
Olio Frifing
L^-c.it. Anfelm.in Cur-

mcnt.inup.fd
Car.

taUptUt.
Sixt.Sntnfii»
prafat.1 . 5,
Miblielb.cert.

Tag u2.

Dutstn.it /tt.
tttLwiuifl.t. Canjsc.Cm.

l.u.cA,

CatkariuMiie
ctrthui.trttia
ofatm.13.

2.ACatalogue of the counterfeit,doubtfull, j
or ‘



demonflration ofthe'PriMeme.
A fifth'Epiftftt' teacher Ir Comtaunirie oF wivesand goKfcftvwid the ildoch taoft fooliftily ad-Wfefifth*c^rtlflf-hccd'that there beefoundntt'Mjdd dtfrtg among' the picccj of theLbrd#%6dy^na char rh*y be nor purrified bythenegligence oftheprfmi.

Befides-, liis 'eight-'bookes of ApoftolikecOhftirtWidM.areofflci -'grnrer efteeme thanrhefc-bther'.Enftbhu,tfienme,nor Gfmtfdku
mention any fuch wotke. Againe,the authorhimfelfe difcovercth hinifelfc in on# place,where he affirmes the VeVnall y£quitioAfall
tofallon the ss.dayof the i a.moneth,whichSaint lameshu Map—-'— iscalled March ; but in the time of ChriftIr containeth prayers for luch as live in Mo- and his Apoftles it sbai reckned alwiyes tonaileries,and fuchwastherenoneinS. Jamas fallonthely; dayoftheTame monech, andhis time. BeOdes many words never heard B noton theat.until!thefecond Councill ofof in the Apoftles time, asawnwV, ipnot , Nice. ThisCharles 5#v»«#'Wai well ablcto&c. and the word rt>W^ for theroanner of difeerne, butnever to excufe. The Fathersmatting j and herein islaid downea forme of indeed doe lometime* quote the ApoftlesthcCommunion, nor received in thcApo- conftitutlons, but (as Bafil dt Spirit* fatiHo,files times,asoutofthc Atls and Imfiim may cap.ty.confcfleth) they were unwritten, atcafily boconvinced.And ifthiswere the true Icaftby ClementSot hil n line was nor annex-Liturgy ofSaint 1amts, ic IhouMhcc a portion cd uatill alter times.

of holy Scripture, it would alfo have bcene Dionyfiut Areopagita,SaintTossls/(holier.more famous in the Primitive age" of the Hi*bookesde cetlejl.bierxnhtd, de eccleji-Church,but no mention was of ir, untill al- aft'tea hierarchia.dedtviniinomimbta,and lomcraoft Coo.ycarcs after Chrift. ofhisEpiftlesartforgcd.
Saint Peters Maffe- Many learnedauthors,as Erafmm,L.yaBa,Falft altogether and forged. Cajetane. and others,writing upon the 17.The Ethiopians Maffe — chapter of the Afts,do abfolutcly deny tildeAfcribcd to Saint Matthewj but falfcly, workes to be his: the real'ons are thde. Firft:whereas ir fpeaketh of theEpafl wdGoldcn C Though he \verc9Wr fcholler,by him con-number, both which were long after inven. verred.yet in thefe workes he is fo unmindfulted. And the faying of Gregory the great is of the benefirof his convcrfion, and friend-commonly knownc, that the Apolllci did Hsip held with his mclUr. that hce neverconfecrarc by the lolc pronouncing of the vouchfafeth to name him, but graccth Hiero-Lords prayer. theta,an obfeurefellowfor his mailer.

Stintmurk's Maffe *- Secondly, he writes of many orders, asContaining praycts for the Pope, Rea- Popes, Bifhops.Priefts, Monkes, &c. of allders,Singers.Subdcacons, See . which orders which it is wcllknownc.that Dionyfiut linagewereafter inftituted. acknowledged not one,but onely Bilhops.The hooks*fSaint Andrewpaffun j Thirdly, Euftbtut and Httromt in his‘ Never .Ipokcn of in the molt approved i Catalogue never make any mention of thefeAuthors, Zuf'bitu , Hierome,Getmaduu,Se.c.to workesjnor any beforeGregary the great,whoomitthe blafphcmics therein contained, as though hccitc thefa Epiftlcs, yet doih not
Jill b.ule holt croJfe,&c. hold them to be this Tlionyfitu his workes.

Saint Endrcwes Maffe • IHyricm hath other good reafons for thisOf the lamekinde and relpca with theo- D , purpofe.whereof,
1. The firft, becaufe that fweliing, ob>

feure, improper,and intricateftyle which this
Dtonyftm ul'eth, wasnotin ufcat Athens in
the Apoftles timejbuc at Icaft 300.ycarcs af-ter began to take place in Greece, and alfo at
Rome.

1. Secondly, the latter translation faith,
that he writ this Hierarchie unto Timothy,
whom hce collcth hit fame,which in the ufcof
theScripturesand the Church, isas much as
tofay hieSchiller:Whereas Timothy had fira
longtimea msjt excellent teacher,that eleSvt/-ft3of GidtPoMlhimfclfejmd in Pauls timewas
liindclfca famous Do&or and Bifhop:fo that
hcewas more liketnbtcDieayjlsahismailer,
thmhit fekollcr.— • j.Tbirdly,

or corrupted workes of the Pothers\together
with femi errors which‘ thegrowerif

themhave fprinkfedinthetr • v')’
. Tworkes. • '

•*
Thekook/ oftht dfojlk* confutations

Held for apociyphall.rri tht' decrctalls,
dijl.1 Stcap.San&a'Romarui, andin ihtdifthtR.
16.eap.Cmonts Ifoier.alfo doth affirmethe
fame'. It js further condemned by the fixrfi
Councill of Codftanrinople, cop.i. Epiphasum
harefoo. isthc'firft that evermade mention
of them. : ; • -r>

•n.i

Ann.fy.

Ann.8.0

Eureb.l.ift.
Ertkl.lib. j.
np-31. ther.

Clement of Romehis wtrkes
Vndcrrhismansname many fiflions ere

patron zed -'there it one Epiftlc of his cxranr
unforged,naincly, totheCorin. at the fame
ruthorteftifiethin the fore-alledged booke,
cap.x4. Ruffinus in his preface before Cle-Rccognirions,and the firft Councillof
Pdfa,cep.6. docmake mentionofone Epiftle
of Clement unto lames the brother ot the
Lord:but now theregoc three under chat ti-tle.Sut that thefeare all counterfeit, ic here-by appearcih,becaufe lames was dead favea
ycarcsbefore Piter.- and CUmwt was not Bi-ftiopofRemeimrill afterTcttr, is ic is evi-drncalmoftour of all hiftorici. Befides his

menu



488 Trefarativts tothe
written in rainy placei thereafter. Afelcbier
Conus dull be a witncfTe.Wecaserns dewy(faith

Chatter Literas, <£?.(whentherewas atpuefiien
nude,concerning mbieb the fiuaUfrntenceof Tope
Clement was Pledged ) held tut Clements judge,
nuns fern determination,neither wouldhe Itsot-felfe determine thereof —. Forit were toohard a
matter,and not toheborne, that the judgementof
the learned Jhpuld he tied to everyanfwer &opi-nativeallegationof the Topes : for they havenot
olwaiestheaffianceof the Spirit.Betlarmd\pea-king of Ceitfiine and Jnnocentiut teaching ex-
preflecontrariety faith, That neitherof them
deertedany certainty inthat coufroverfie,butboth
/bake out of thUr judgement' to thegreatefi pro.
bability,o/iudthat there are man/ thingsin the
decrttaH EpijUet, whichimply not any matter of
faith, hut ontly difcover the Popes opinions con-
cerning theft things.Why therefore may not
we avouch the fame of the Fathersi

Therefore the Fathers of later-ages often-
times expounded the faying* of tbe/rprede-cellbrsoutofthcholy Scriptures, ordfedid
flatly rejeft them. WimclTc hereof Saint
Angufiiha in thecontroverfies with the Pela-gians:Iutiandid cite Bafil.Sinis notafnbflance,
baton accidmt, therefore eafily removed out of
theWi/2,fothatuo ikarreortokenthereof remain.
Saint AngujUneexpoundetb this placeaccor-
dingto the analogy of faith: Ititeafenot to
mans wiH,but untoGods mercy. And this f jffi-
Cfdagainft the Manicheet,who held (hat it
was impoflible. And whereas fome Fathers,
viz.Jrenjus,Infiine,Clement,&TertuBianheld,
thelave of nature had power tofdve the Gentiles
trithoeft Chrijh: Saint Angufiint exprefly con•

furerh them all. Nay wliicli is more, the Fa-
thers rhemfclves would either plainly rerraft
and call in againc luch things as they had un-
fitly committed to others cares, or- elfcthey
would corrcftthem by writing the contrary
in another'place,

The Fathers have errours, yea and cfwt
fometimes very grofle ones, they thcrnfelves
acknowledge it very plainly. Inthe Dollars
Cookes (faith one) which the Church authenti-
cally ufetb, there are fomettmes found errours,
fometimes herefist, jet this isnofhfficieut caufe to
eondemne either booksorauthor : Let a readerof
judgement peru/ethem, and be [hallproveme no
iyar.Another:The Fathers rohilefitheylabour
withaS their induflrj tofubvert oneerrour,have
oft timer either fallen, or at leaf firmed infeme
fort to fall into smother :not unlike to hufandmtn
who/hiving to make ftraight the crookedtrunk.*/
ayongertree,oftendoe exceedthe meane/ofarre,
that they make it bend at much the other way.
Hcarcalfoa third of approved /udgemenc:
The writings ofgreat authors are not altogether
perftM: for fometimes they fip and /brinks,asone j
faith,undertheirload:and athcrwhtltsthey dally i

withthe affluence of their ownt invention,and af-
fefl popularity.

A

he) that even thegravef nyfuthers,ejbeciallyin
deferitnug the miracles of the Smuts, have both
barkyed upon flying reports, and alfo delivered
themin writing unto pofierity.Wbereimtruly (if I
might judge)they either noufledthemfehes,or the
rude and vulgar fortof thefsutbfwUm toegreat
meafure ,becaufetheyknew that the common fort
didnotonely eafilybelieve all tbofie miracles, but
alfo dtfiredmof tamefly to bearsof them. And
they thoughtit the more tolerable, becaufe they
kyewthat the mof famous Anthersdoholdthat it
iothotrue lawefahifory uwriiofush thingsas
the commonreportconfirmedto betrue.—Which
things I may perhaps both rightly and truly afi
firm*of Gregory and Bede. After this manner
in the bookes of antiquity, that is often rear-
med by thenamesof Catholike and Apofto-
hke, which was Io efteemed by the vulgar
fort ol the faithful!. Fiftly, becaufe the Fa-
thers beingovercome by themultitude,were
now and then caried into liiperftirions,
as the force of die tide violently carieth a-way the boats :and hereupon it enfued,that
they concealed fome things for fearc. There
are many finch faults as this (faith one) which I
dare not fi* freely reprove,becaufe of avoiding the
offence of feme other holy,or perhaps turbulent
perfons.Sixtly,becaulc fometimes theyfpeake
of things hiftorically and in formeefrehear-
faJI, nor poficively, and by way of aflertion.
WtrodfeSaint Hieromei The ancient Fathers
art fometimes enforced to fpeake againfi their
ownethoughts, onely becaufe that they mnfi bee
faint to affirmofr againfi thepofitions oftht hea-
then.

Ceruutoc.comm,
Ln.cop.fi.

B

*
*•

4ufuP.iii I.viu.
cf .ny.

c4pdtg pro I.
centra Joint,
M.

Againe, it isone thing to fpeake fcholafli
caliy or difputarivcly, and another thing to
fpeake dogmatically or doftrinally. So alfo
a later writer: tVeemuft marks how ^Authors
doe fftakp,whether 0ltt* fopinion,or out ofaffecti-
on, dr out of the vehement7 offorrow,comforting
themfilvts.And fo he proceedeth expounding
the laying ofSaint AmSrofe, fpoken of XJa-
lentinian dying without Baptifmc: Thegrace
which be intreatedfor,hedid not loft. So Abbot
Joachim: Aman mayfpeake what he thinkptb out
cf conjetlures, but not as though bee underftood D
certainly ary thing thereby.And thole
nies of antiquity which fay that Enoch and
S/ias are the two witncfTcs, hccalleth them
opinion/ fallible, no knowledge or under(landing.
So Barioll the Civilian is faid to defend Pope
Clement the fife his inftirution, concerning
thePopes power over Kings, rathertrifling/y
andfor fajbionfake,thantruly andout of hisowue
conference,becaufe he it whollyuncertaine,and ne-veraffirms one fiat pofitiou one way or otber\M alfo
beeau/ekit place ofabodewas tusUrtbejurifdiHio
of theChurchtfFpmt.Hcare another.We mufi
not hold all the Popesopinasive a£trattens(being
not decrctally fpdken) tobe ofthe frame value
withtheirexpreffie determbtatious, asthey them-
/elvesdo tejhfie.Forlnmctntiusbimfilf upon the

Oiho Frifugp
L+.c.it. An/clm.in Cor-

tnenl.inxtf.il
In RfvtLt.

Sixt.fentnf. it
prafat.1, 5,
Biblitlb.reflimo-

Tagi4t.

Duarte. is fat.
eul.mitif .i. CanJot.fir*,

/.11.c.6*.*

fatherivU it
ctnitud.gratis,
affaim.il -

2.ACatalogue ofthe counterfeit, doubtfuli. j
or



demonftratidn ofthe P̂rohteme.
A fifth'Ejpiflte tcachetfr Cotnfnunitie of wivesimdg<j^»fid the a'.doth food foolifhlyid*Vifeft^t^tfcfr'hced'that there beefoundnb^’Mide dtfng among the pieces of theE6rddb6dy$nd that- thdy benor putrified bytlie negligenceoftheprfmi.

Befidis; bis'etghrbookes of Apoftolikecdhftirt#idtts,arecHf nogretrer cdccmc thanthefebthtfr'.Enftbhu-,Hierome,nor Gemudltumention any fuch wotke. Againe,theauthorhimfeffe difeovereth hinifeHc in one place,where he affirmes the VcWiall AiquitiO&iall
tofallon the ai.day of the i i.moncth,whichis called March ? ' but in the time of Chriftand his Apodlesit Vrai rcckned alwayes -tofallon thetj; dayofthefame rnoneth, and

B noron theat.uncill thefecond Counci11 of
Nice. Thi$C£«r/<rj Beviiet 1 Was well-abletodifeerne, but never to excufe. The Fathersindeed doe fometimes quote the Apofllesconftitutions, but (as Baftl dt Spiritu fanUotcap.ty.confefleth) they were unwritten, atlead by ClementSot hi*n itne was not annex*

cd untillafter times*Dimyfitet Areopagita,Saint'PanIs fcholler.Hisbooketde calefi.hierarchiay de ecclefi•afiicahierarcbia.dedivinisnormnibtu,and fbmeof hit Epiftlcs arc forged.
Many learned authors,as 'Erafmta,L.VaUa,Cajetane, and others,writing upon the 17.chapterof the Afts,do abfolurcly deny thefeworkes robe his: thereafons are thefe. Firft:

jgl*hewere9*4*// fchollcr,by him con-vertediyet in thefe workeshe is fo unmindful
of the benefit of his converfion, and friend*fbip held with his matter, char lice never
vouchfafeth to name him,Dut graccth llicro-thtnf ,an obfeure fellowfor his mailer.

2.Secondly> he writes of many orders, as
Popes, Bifliops, Priefls, Monkes, &c. of all
which it is wellknowne.that Dioyfins hisago

• acknowledged not onc,but oncly Bifliops.j 3. Thirdly, Eufebitu and Hierome in his
: Catalogue never make any menrion of thelci workesjnor any beforeGregory the grcat.who
though he cite chcfc Epiftles, yet doth not
hold them to be this‘Vionyfim his workes.

IHjricm hath other good reafons for this

or corruptedworker of the Bothersjtogether
with ftmierrors which thegrojferof

themhave fprinkydintheir • v )’
. workes. ' . *• 5

!

The books ofthe Apoflles confutations•

Held for apbciyphall in the’dccretalls,
difl.1y,cop.SanQa'Romana,and iri thcdiflmB.
16.capXtmontj. Jfidor. alfo doth affirmethe
fame'. Jcjs further condemned by the fixrfi
Councill of Cottflantinople, cap.1. Eptphamtu
haref -3o. isthe firtl that evermade mention
of them. i i * .

I;’ •

"ft tv.
Saint lameshis Majfe———-It contained]prayers for fuch as live in Mo-

naflcrics,and fuch was there nonein S. James
his time. Bcfides many wordsnever heard
of in the Apoflles rime, as »,#7uwV, i^sne ,
&c. and the word **il*wa, for themanner of
mailing) and herein is laid downca forme of
thcCommunion, nor received in theApo-
fllcs rimes,as out of the Alls and letfline may
cafily bcconvinccd.Andifrhis were the true
Liturgy ofSaint lames,it fhouldbee a portion
of holyScripture, it would alfo have bccne
more famous in the Primitive age" of the
Church,bur nomention was ofir, uncillal-raoft 600.yeares after Chrift.

Saint Peters Maffe
Falft altogether and forged.

Thets£tbioj>ians Majft —Afcribed to Saint Matthno^ burfalfely,
whereas it fpeaketh oftheEpaft and Golden
number, both which were longafter inven*

ted. And the faying of Cjregory the great is
commonly knownc, that the ApoiUcs did
confccratc by the (ole pronouncing of the
Lords prayer.

Saint <J\f*rkes Maffe
Containing prayers fer the Pope, Rea-

ders,Singers,Subdcacons,&c.which orders
were after inttituted.

The books°f Saint Andrewsspafften —Never./poken of in the moll approved
Authors, Enfebiiu,Hierome,Gennadiw,Sec.ro
omit the blafphcmics therein contained, as
Allh,ule holy crcjfe>&c.

Saint tAndrewes Maffe
Ofrhclamckinde and rclpctt with tlico- 1 purpofe, whereof.

•«.»

Ann.^.

ThouC

Ina.g.#

Wcl.hl>. j.
1. The firft, becaufc that fweliing, ob-feure,improper,and intricatedylewhich this

Dionyflm ulcth, was not in ufc at Athens in
the Apofllestimejbur at lead 300.yeares af-ter began to take place in Greece, and alf o at
Rome.

t. Secondly, the latter tranfiation faith,
that he writ this Hierarchie unto Timothy,
whom bee colicthhisfenne,which in theufeof
theScripturesand the Church, isas much as
tofay hi* SchtlUr:Whcrcas Timothy had fora
longtime a mofl excellent teacher,that e/eSvef-fti of Ged.Pdal tumidfettmd in Pattis time was
Iiitafelfa a famousDoftor and Bifiiop;fo that
hiewas more like to bee Dienyfim hu under,than hisfckollir.

Op.JJ. thcr.
Clement of Romehisworkes —Vndcr this mans name many fiftions arc

patron zed.' there is one Epidle of his extant
unforged,naiucly,totheCorin. at the fame
ruchorteftifierhin the fore-alledged booke,
cap.14. Rnflinus in his preface before Cle-
ments Recognitions,and she firft Councill of
Vafa,cap.C. docmaltcmentionofoneEpiftle
of Clement unea lames the brother of the
Lord:but now theregoe three under that ti-tle.But that thefcare all counterfeit, it her*,
by appe&reth,becaufc lames was dead feveu
yetresbefore Peter: and Clement was not Bi-fiiopofRomeunrill afnrTettr, as it is ivi-dcRcalmnftout of all hidoricc. Bcfides his .̂Thirdly,



Treparatives toibe\9o
3.Thirdly, prcfcrxly after Dionyfim hi* A treating hereof,both thefe workes were

converton,Paul taught Jong at Cprimh,and fet forth by Saint lobm untill a little before hit
longer at Ephefus, both which places arc owne death,namely,about 14. ycares after
neighbours unto Athens, fo thatif thi# jDio- the death of Dionyfus Areopagita. »

•yfm had bin defiruysto be inftttt&ed, hee 10. Tenthly and laft!y,amongft his Epi-
mighc have had.PW himfelfe as it were in ftlei thereisone unto Policarpe, whom hee
his owne houfe for the fpace of two whole writesuntoas? Doftour and a Bifliop. Now

and never, have beflowed his time vniters affirme, that Dienyfeu fuffered in
Francein the yearcof grace 96. And Poli.
emrft otherwherein the yeare itftf.and of his
age 86. fy that Pohearpeinuft needs be a very
beardleffe youth when Durnyfitto fuffered mar-ryrdorae. Thusfarre llliricm:Asfor hisUtfy-ftica Thtqfagia, Sixtus Senenfisis of opinion,
chat it was not knowne in Atbaanfm his
timt s.Bibiiotkxaf .4.

nor

yeares,
WKH Hierotbeu* , a man unknownc in the
Church.

4, Fourthly, in (he end of his Hierarchy,
fpeaking ef the baptifme of infants, he faith,
chat hereachcth thardo&rine which hisma-
rten received from the Apoftles themfelvts.
Hereby he fheweth himfelfe to have been no
(choller of the Apoftles:and he calleth them,
Wismaflers in the plurall number, to imply
that (hat doftrine came from the Apoftles
unto him by fucccffioa from many intercc.
dent teachers.

y. Fiftly, how is it pcffible but Dionyfitts
fhould have often written unto Ttmotbj to
know if he had heard Paul teach any other-
wife of thefe things, feeing Timothy lived fo
long and friendly with him, and was fo well
learned i

6. Sixtly, this Authortalketh oftentimes
of the diftmftjon of the quire 8c theChurch,
and of other places of the Church, whereas
in the Apoftles time, and an hundred ycares
after, theChriftians had no churches offuch
buildings, but had their Prayers,Sermons,
and meetings in their honfes,

7. Severnlily,Saint Iohn the Apoftle lived
after Dionyfitu , and abode for the rood part at
Ephcfusandin Alia the Idler, whereTimothy
alio lived, whoisfaidtohave beene very fa-
miliar with him: how then duift Dionyftus
prel'ufnetoinftruA77w«fc;; having fo wor-
thiea maftcr ? and not rather begge of him
withathoufandintreiries, to fee him downe
the opinions of Iohn and Paul concerning
this eir thar matter ?

8. Eightly, this Author in his bookc T)e
divines nomtmbus, allcdgeth Clement1Philo-, and

M dr &tftifmo
uifutiitm tit M
ft dutrt ,an*
finQi fraetpte-
rtitjui ex tra-dition/ ntiqua
ad Eultjiam
dcuvdruitt. B

L / N r S f

The bookes which bcare his name con*
ccrning Peter and •Pauls paffion, are written
by fotnc /anglingcriflcr.

MartialofBordeaux,

Foundof late in France, calleth himfelfe
impudently Chrifts Apoftle,and is never na-
med of£nfebtm,Hteromcyqt Gennadins.

Ann.tea

A B D I A S.
i All the Workes extant under this mans

C| name are fiflions 1 he is called a counterfeit
; and a lyar.by / Molanus,fib.i.defideHveticis
( (ervand-t , cap.C, Locke lends Reply againft

Harding artie.1 fell.5.
I G N A T !V S.

Seven Epiftles of his doth Hierome and
Enfebius ftb.̂ .cap.3 y. and ^.reckon for true,
but now they are increafcd unto twelve ;
whereof thereare five counterfeit, and thefe
arc I ad Mariam X « adTarfenfes.% ad Hieron.
q.aditAntiocbenat 5 ad Philippenfes:and outof
thefe the Papifts have many allegations. But
admit they weicof his doing, yet thej-e are
many thingsfincethruft iiywhich are none of
his: as that wherehcc faith ad\Fhilippenfes ,
That they m-.ift faft thefourth & fixt daics of
the weeke,after the Lords paflion week: and
forbiddeth the faft of the Lords day.and of the
Saturday except .Whereas,as /SannflincEpi.
86.ad Caflantern fheweth,that it is lawful! to
fafton theLords day;and epift,19.ad Hiero-
nymam, thar it was the cuftome at Rome,and
in fundry other Churchesto faft on the Sa-
turday.Againe,where he laith,/^/*hofeever
tateth of the levees paffe-over,is partaker of sheer
guilt of killing ofCbriJli whereas Epiphams
allcadgcth an Apoftolike canon direftly op-
pofite.* and the Ecdefiafticall hiftory doth
teach thecontrary. Bcfides, in his epiftlc ad
Smimenfes be takes upon him to corrclt (or
rather contradict) Salomon: Mjfonne (faith

fopher difpuring concerning Logicke
affirming tlut the principal! modclls or ex-
amples of things, or the Idex or formal!cau*

fes are relatives. Now there never was any o-
therC/rwevr a Philofophcr, but he of Alex-
andria,whole bookesare now extant,who li-
ved too.yeares after Chrift: and this allega-
tion feemeth to be extant in the end of the 8.
bookc of his Stromata, where hee faith that
caufcs, cfpccially the formallcaufca arc rela-
tives.

9. Ninthly,in his 4. bookc De divin nom.
hee allcdgeth lgnatitu his Epiftles .* which
notwithftanding were writtenafter Dionyfim
his death, as the hiftory of both their lives
doe leave teftmony. This Author in his
Hierarchy citcthSaint /efasGoIpcl),and the
Revelation, as if char they had beene longa*

gone written,and held as parts of holyScrip-ture. But if wee fhall give credit tobiftories

D
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Idcmvnftratiwt of theTroblcme. 4?1

ht,Prov^ti'.) Honour Gsd rndthj Kingsbat A
I tiy(6i>oth tli&cduhterfcir Jgnatitu )Honour
God dsthe author ifall things,:itndihe Btfiopa*
the'highfjtof Priefis, antf after him weemuft
honour the King, fhcodoret ift his third Dia<- •

Ibgui doth mention a place out of this!E-
piftlc concerning the errour of <J>Unander,
which notwithftandmgac this day is not to

be found therein: and Tritemisu hath left it
out',alfo Beiixrmine faith ,.that the Crcckc
copies art corrupt. ; • ; ' .

rlls Epiftlc ro the Ephcfjahs is cither coun-
terfeit, Or at leaft corrupted : -Theodores Bi-
(fiOp of Gyrusin Eranfte,Dialog:i.and Gcla-
ftulm hisbbokle againft EnijcQs,' ofChrilW
cWo natures,'doc cite a tefthtibny out of this
Epiftlc,which iS’ndc to be found in the copies
now extant ::!

it upon MtlttoofSardis, but erroneously:ir is
held by the Pope lor apochryphall, dift. jy.
cap. San&aRoman*. Hkromc never names ir.
Brdfitj':(isii as full of crroiirs. and falfly al-cribed tb'Afelko, mretrad.asAflonem,cap.8,
SohoKJeth F.Snare,upon Thomas.

IRENtsEVS.
' ; '

Was affi IcXprtlTc and profciTcd Chiiiift.
WirrttfTe' t’Jekfop.

T H p O P H I L F S of Antioch’
Saint‘’W»rrc»wc difalldWirhc commentaries

upon-thle Proverb«j‘and -the Golpclf, that
goeutider his name,Six ftSetitnfBtbitsth.Ul> ,4
' * ‘ ' - •

TE %T PL' f j I AA’. .

Saint Hitromedenyp* him ro havc-bccnc a
manafthe Cathblike religion, for -bee fell to
bo a.M^ritaflift.Vea even an arch-h'crctikejhc
wrore thefe workes againft rho Gatholikes:
1.'liber feittra'Pfjdates .- 1.cDo Monogamia:
3.de lejuhio: 4, Ffefet*1tn petftculiine^ .De
pkaicittH'r 6,’De cxhorcatione ad Uftitaxem
And in rhefe Hookes hath lue lowne many
feeds,- of Popery. G^hfus ccnfurcd all his
books- for apochiyptfialf, difi,15. His booke
depatiilentia\ ErafmteejhitlkttYi nor tobc his.
His booke de corona nulftu,Ire wrote when he
was a Mo/nanift, ondehei ein dcclarcth a new
Prophecic,

•t.. .
Anno 170.

B

Ar.no:oo.
T API AS ofIerttptltm.

E.ufehitis hift.Ecclef./ih.^.cap.^ 6.cenfur _
this Author to have written ftrapgcandta
bulous mifccrst^onccrnin^ coruidi ^
and mifeonftrue the Apoftlc* dilpurat>ons»

and tobcfHcfitftbrochcr ofthe erronr of thc
Chiliads or Millenaries.

P X o c o p r s.
Thelriftoryof /ofewthe Divine under this

mans name, is done by a later writer, which
the word spra©-, confulftantia/l,doth reftifie,'
beingufcd by him, and yet not of ulc untill
after times.

Anr.o 110. eth

C

Anno 130.o R i g s x.
Fu’l of errors. I- fierom'ecnllcth his writings

poyfbnfilll. Enfefntusrllband Ruff.nuscom-
plainethar his writings were moil foully dc- j
pravedby hcrctikes: hiscountcifcit workes !
are rhefe: 1 . his Homilies upon Jofnah }.vT\ of j
fol.Tcifmes ; nor reckoned in Saint literents
catalogue; z.his three trafhrcs upon lob,\
wlreic hce reeufes them of hcrclic that fay I
therc isoncGod and three perlans:‘ j. rwo j
homilies upon the 3».Pi.iln:c;fourc homilies j
of his later explanation of theCanticles: c.one j
treatifeofthe Lamentations : 6.hisconiurcn - j
raries upon the Epiftlc ro the Romanes,, not ;
faithfully tranfl iced by Ruffin;:* :7. his booke
de panitentia, Geliftm calieth apochryphall,
difl.ly. 8. his homilies upon clivers palfigcs
ofScripturesiOf thelc if any were written by
r>»Vfw,thcy were depraved by Rufftuea cyclic
homily upon the firft w >uds of Saint Johns
Golpell, in that there is mention of the Ma-
nichccs and Arrians, which hcrctikcs arofc in
theChurch after Origem time.

ILT.CES I P P T S.
The hiftcry extant at ihisprefent in Biblio-

theca Patrum is falfly fathered upon him:for
in his 3. booke and 5. chapter, he faith, that
Antioch which was befoie accounted as the
third City in fame of all the Romanc Empire,
bcganncthentobcc rcckon-d in the fourth
place,when ConftrntinopJe the city of the Bi-
zantines began td increafc. Now the true He-
gejipptu lived before Conft.wtint, namely, in
the yeare ol Grace 160. Againe, Tritemius
faith, that Hegeftppus wrote an Ecclcliafticall D
hiftory from che psfflon of our Lord unto
his owne rime:but thefe bookes conraine the
hiftorics of the Macchabces,t\\t Jfwes warres
and the deftruftion of Ierufalcnf.Ltiokc more
in thepreface of'Renatto Ladrcntitu.

IVST I K E.‘“no 150.
He is an exprclle Chiliad in his dialogue

with Triphon.Wii booke of queftions and an-
fwers is falfly impofed upon him j for in the
Si.and 8(5.qitcftions he mentions Origen,and
in the1*7. Irenatu,and the Manichees, who
were not untill after his death.

The booke of Maries death,or tranflation
into heaven isdoubted of. Tritemim fathers

C Y P T J A N. Anno1jo.
In admiring ofTertuUiantoo much, fomc-

time hee approves the Monranifts: Thefe
workes following arc certainly none of his :

1.His

lnao x 5o.
I



*Preparatives to the4 9*
1. His trcari /e of Stnaand Sion. i.Ofthefin* A
ding Iohn Baptifls head,there lie ralkcs of Pi-
pmthe French King. 3. Hisexpofition of the
Creed mentionerh the Arrians; Hieromt af-
criberh it unto Raffinm. 4 His booke of
Pricfts H ig?en«,i cis full of barbarous words,
unknownero the l.atinc tongue, is luordina-
bUiter,contnbernaliter,conjngahta/ ,abfemare:t\\
which favour of a dofiifi,or a Cafuift. j.His
twelve Sermons of the cardinall workesof
Chrifi, aredone by an unknowne Author,as
'Pomelieu and Sixtut Senenfs BtbliethJtb.^Ao
affirme. 6, H <sSermon of Chrifts Btptifme
doth direffly contraditt Cyprians knowneo-
pinion of the rebaptizing of herctikcs. 7.His
booke of rhe praile of Martyrdome, affetteth
quirkes and conceits. 9- His booke of the
double martyrdome, ralketli of the Tuikcs,
wlio faw not the world till very ncarea tliou-
fand yearcs after Cjprian.9. His bookes of
twelveabufes,Tnumius and PamtHut (boch
learned PapiA*) do hold that woike as coun-
terfeit 1o.His crcauTc of chcftarre, theSag < s,
and the Innocents death.11. HisScrmona-
gainrt the Icwcs.1i.His booke oiGentfit and

j Sodome,held robeTertullians & Stxt.Sencnfis.
Tstblutb.1.4 13. His pafiion was written by
Paalthc Deacon in the ycare 807.as Sigebcrt

j (an ancient Chronicler) recordech, 14. His
booke of Dicers, ij.hii prayer for the Mar.
tyrs. id. his prayer for good Friday. 17.The
booke of Cyprians repentance, dtft. 15. cap.

| Sdntbt Remand. In this booke hee is laid to C
j have beenc a Magician, which is untrue,for
j our Cyprian was by ptoftflion a Rhetorician, ,
I as Hitrome in his Catalogue, and in his com-
|mcniary upon the third chapter of lor.at affir-|mrrlijbuthc maketh no mention of his Ma-{ gick.not Cyprianhimfclfe, in the dtf.tiption

I of his couyctCioi\lib.t.epi[}.2.nor Pontuwhis
I Deacon in the life of Cyprian.18. His booke

of the miry of the Clinch is corrupted by
tlie Papacy to prop up’Peters primacy, for
tlirfc words,ind gave his Ihccpc to him to be
fed: and thtlc, he ordained onechaire:and
thelc, Peters primacy was given, toflicw one
Church,and 011c Chaire:as allo.Who (6for-
faketh Pmr/ Cliairc upon which the Church
is founded : Thefe words I fay are not to be D
found in moll of theold manulcripti. Looke
thecatalogue of T.Iamts His woikcs ofdifci-pline,and o!the good of chafiiry to Novattu
the herenkr, t hat hope of pardon is not ro be
denyedto them that arc fallen, thefe ate ill
thought not co beCyprians.

fufpefted, bccaufc the lives of rhe Saints,
their lelToas and .hyranes upon their fcafts,
were not in ufc until! Charltweainei time, in
theyear Soy.whcn they were firft instituted.
Taultu t/Emilias in his firft booke of the afts
of the Frenchmen. Sigtlert alio upon the
yeare 807.

J -RNOB1VS. Anuoajo.
His bookes againA the Gentiles, are in

number but feven, as literome recordech in
his cpifiic unto Magnusythe eighth now pub*

lifhrd is nor of rhe fame authors.as Sixtus Sf -
nenfn holdcth in his Bibliotheca /4. And yet
that learnedvDoltourFjv/ f̂of blciTcd memo-tie, it of opinion that it was made either by
Amobius himfclfc,or by Minutins Fotlix.The
commentaries upon the Pialmes that beare
his name,are of a farre more moderneforge:
VlhnelTcT!e!/*rmtuedeamijfgrot.&Jlatupecca-
tijib.4 cap.9 For thty mention the pelagian
heretic.

B

The Cettncid ofNeecafarin. Aroiojia,

TheCollector of the Councils doth attri-bute unto this Councill no more but four-cccnc canom/iot foureand twenty,as(jratinn
faith.

E V S E B I V S Cafanenfts.
The PapiAs doecavill at Eufebitts Ecclcfi-

aAicall hiil«ry, bur un/uAly. For admit hee
were an A,riany and too carncA a defender of
Origeni yet hi> hiftory is of ti fficiene credit.
Enfebtns did conn ive his EccUtiaAicall hifto-
ric with great praife.lairb Hieromt 1 and Bajil
cailuh hnn .worthy to becredited.

Anaa.jjo.

L A C T A N T I V S.
His verfes of Chriffs pafiion arc counter-feitjrorthcy contradift all LaQantins hiscrue

writings in thefe words.
Knetle.and adore the crejfes[acred vend.
Betides, in Saint catalogue they

are never named in the number of his wot ks,
though orhers be named which now arc not
extant.

His wo:keoftherefurreAionis aferibed
unto^enantins in the Vatica copie,asThema
fius affirmeth;Hie Pbeenix feetneth to have
beenemadc by a ChriAian Author, as the
faid witncllc al(oaverreth.

The Donationof Confiantine.
Thefe matters concerning Confiantine

arcin my judgement apocryphal],as alfo ma*

ny other great and tedious charters aferibed
unto Clement and AnasletePcpcs, faith Cnfia-nuskihis booktdtConcordia Catholic*, fib.̂ .

CUETHO'Dirs.Anno as*.
His bookeof the creation is not named in

Hurtme. I.Simltrtu in hit Bibliotheca doub-
teth of it.

I

Kano 260. G R E G O R Y ofNeocafarta.
Hi* Homilies of the Annunciation,&c.arc

cap.z ,Conflantint bequeathed Italic unto his j
Tonnes by wil and refiamenr faith Nancients, j
hb.l.generat.x 1. This donation <is recorded

lw



‘Demonjlration of theTrobleme.
by no approved author of any antiquirie.
Nay, the ancient bookes of Grattan hav« no
I'uch diftinftion,as AntonineconFeffet\».fart
Htftor.T'itul.Fl.cup.1.fo&.8. that chapter (taith
he) is nor in the ancient decrcci|and there-fore wccan neither beccrtainewbat Cuuftmo*
sine did give,nor how much. Soccftificth al-foMelcbior.CanJoslcmm.l. lO.c.f. Moreo-

Popc.Thus Fane Nameleuns.
The Cumonsofthefir ft Council / of Rice.
Allabove twenty are forged. Thtodorot

in his firft book and 8.chapter, dothacknow-ledge 20 of them concerning Church goivernmcnr.but no more.It is therefore fale
to hold 70 of them to bee from theFathers.Befides, in the vulgar tomes thefe canons are
corrupted, the true ones are efcrant in
«w,as Cyril witnellcth in his Epillle to the
Councill of Carthage,which isextant in thefi>ft tome of the Councils,in the aft* of the
Councils of Africa.

The Epijl/eoff bio‘Councill of Nice to Sjlvt-fierfiscounterfeited: for therein Macarius is
faidrobce rhe Bifhop of the church of Com-B ft**ti*op/e,v/ hich was not as then in the whole
world.Sjlvefterj refeript,or anfwcr to them,
isa bird of the famefeatherjasalio the 80. A-ration cancuj ,

A
AMM.JIS.

ver.thc Popesowncdecrees concerning this
donation,differ greatly one with another,for
in the96.difiinction,chapterConftantinus: it
is faid,that thecity of Rome,and all Italy,to-
gether with the Empire of the Weft, waygi-ven untoSjlvtfttr. Bur in Sextus his decre-tals/1Ait-6.de Ehtlioue,cu.fnndumentnm,th xe
mention is oncly made of thegift of rhe citie.
Nunclerns in his fccond volume,and 11. gc*
neratwriteth thus; Of what quantity or va-
lue were Conflumiues gifrs to the Church of
Rome,ic is not yet agreed upon by them that
treate of it. Thetext in the chapter Conftan.
tinutydoth affirme,that he gave toS.Sjlvefttr,
and the Church of Rome, the citie of Rome
it fcJfe,Italy,and all theProvinces of the Em-pire ofthc Weft, as it is recorded in the 96.diftinftion,chapter Conftantinus.Others con-
temne that text as chaffc, and as proving no-
thing which deferveth credit. For after this,
(fonftantine lefc the inheritance of the fore-faid kingdomes.unto his Tonnes,and they re-
mained long after under thefway of the Em-perours, and Cathohkc Kings) by right of
fucccflion. Which is not flendcrly confir-
med by the chapter Fundament*,deEltlliovo,
lib.6.which dclcribing the donation of Con-y?<©j/ j#r,mcntioiierh thecitie of Rome as the
oncly gift,never fpcaking of Italy, or the o-rher Provinces. No mqjx doth the Canon
futuram 1t.ej.1.which text faith,that(fcnftum-
tiite having attained unto the truth of religi-on, fenr lectcis unto all pans of bis Empire,
commanding ihcm not oncly to become
Chtffluns, bur alio to build Churches for
publike devotion; and ordained livings to
bee givenfor 1heir maintenance, built the
great Church of S.Peter ar his ownc colt and
charges,and crcftcd his chaire, giving moft
fumptuous gifts thereunto, in (o much that
he rrfigned hislmpcnallfeate,rochebenefit
ofS.Pe/erand hisfuccclfors. This part allb
isconfirmed the more by this, that whatfoe-ver now belongs unto the Patrimony of the
Church of Rome, is wholly found to have
bin beftowedchercunro by fuccceding Prin-ces of after times: others thinkc otherwifiej
let the truth prevail*. Againe; Of this gift
and grant there is nothingcstsnt in any au-thor, five in the Decretals: no, nor in the
moft ancimr volumes of them neither, as
witnefletb Antonin*,, Bilbop of Florence, inhis Chronicles,which I doe greatly wonderatjfincethac/jft&rc, wholived 8oo.ycarea a-go«,(a grave author, and one trucly holy)doth plainly fay in his hiftorie, that he, ( viz.
Cotsftuntint ) left thecity of Rome under the

TheCouncill Sikuejfa.
M cncioncd by noancient writer at al.there-in it is faid.tlnt‘ZJ/Wr/ii* talked withMarcel,

line,which is fallc. Sigoniusde Regno occidental
lijtb.i . The Preface unto thisCouncil), ex-
tant in the fii ft tome of theCouncils, is done
by none knowes whom, and thetforeofno
moment in antiquitie.

Thefecond Councill of Arles-Moft manifeftly depraved, and bcfidcs,of
uncertain* time. It is laid tohave beenc un-der fouftantine and Sjlvtfter, and yet therein
is mention’made ofthc Bonofiact,cep.17. and
of the firft Councill of f /rf/tf,chap.i8.%l’.uh
was held under Pope Leo the firft.

E K S E B j r S.

\
c

Amt.)|d.
His Chronicle is corrupted.7Vrrr(fairh lie )

thefirft Bifhop of the Chriftians. when hce
had founded the church at Antioch, wenr to
Rome, where he preached rhe Golprll 25.years,continuing Bifhopof char city fo long.
But if#his 3.booke,ind fi;ft chapter,be faith,
that Peter preached in Tontui ,Galatia ,Cappa-doctajnd Afta,and towards the end of his
life,being placed at Home, wss therecrucifi-ed.Loekc alfo thefourth chapter.

TbtConncWofSvdica.
The third,fifth,and feventh Canons there-of arclufpefted,for tnthrm the sppeale un-tothePope is allowed,arid it isdecreed that

hce may lend his Legate d latere, who in his
name nuy make agreement in other Pro-vinces. But AnguftmoinhisEpiftlC untoC*-/ey?Hwr/,fiiith thui,Weefitrde it hot decreed
in any Council! of the Fathers, that any
fhouldbe fent as from (hefideof yourholi.
nes.Amtfhefamc Father againft frefconint,
titty Aap.314.aciftbWlcdgcth no CriUhcill of
S*rdica,vihich is noe hercricall. AfAd tothis
agreech Cardinal!Clfaemt elf cOnCOrdtu Ca-thoi.lib.*,cup.ly. Bwd
dircftly oppofite unto the y. canon of the

t Council!

D

es, thefe canons ar ;
T t



Preparatives to the+9+
Council!ot Nicc.Now lomc doe thinke chcfe A j Herein are the queftions unto Amioehus ci-

red,which are not this authors: hce forbids
othej.

9 An epiftle to Sirspion.
10 Anepiftlc toall thebrethren through

Egypt,&c.
fi A fermdh of Chrifts mother.There,

in is Nefteriut hcrcGecofurcd, therfore it was
written after the Councill of Ephefi/s,

i a A ferraon upon that of the Gofpcll:
Whofoevcr (hall fay,&c.

i $ The deputation in the Council! of
Niceagarnft .Arms.

74 An epiftle to the Solitary livers: iris
partly an epiftle, partly a fragment of another
worke.And fomc things are there prpmifed,
which now arc not exrant there. The author
of Commelinus edition.

15 The worke of the life of Antony. This
r Ti't oo'ilr of divers ijtit/lians of the holy was lately added unto the others, it is /uftly

,S‘; ripmre^tr.to A«rwIw/,foi herein great fufpcftcdjforitis idle and trifling in many
i < cii cd .•qHtfi.13 .and 5> . Gregory things,
is named IWJCC-^ <tjl.1 17.Sc itp > id An homily of thefower.

‘Dunyfim l tf Afyftico thctbgt* alio is there al- j 17 The declaration of Leviticus.
leg o!, which wa . unknnwnc in Athonnftus , 18 Thccpiftlcro Pope iW/Ayherein he
hi. fiwK^rKtuf.TibhethJt!/ .4. \ faith, the chuich of Rome is facer vertex

1 Ti . e 1C. qmllionol the wotfliipof the ! in quoGmnUvcrtuntur. But this allufion nci-
! crotr:, in thc 4 aftion ofthc 7.Councill, this ; thcr is, norcan be made in Greekc, therefore

1 . c.' L-: ibed to one Lconivs, that lived about j it was rather written in Latinc.Bcfidcs,there
I Jllazntiui histime. j arc many thingshcrcin difagreejng from A-
j 3 The treatife of Thcologicke definin'- j thMaJiuj ,zs îhehe faith that the Gofpcll was
010.There (frtacr) NjQ'enus iscited. I | firft preached at Rome, and that it was de-

4 The diipuntiun concerning faith held C ! creed in the Councill of Nice, to appealc to

j at l .aoJiccu between-.- Anus aud Ashanafius.' theBifliopof Komeinallcaufej. Ittei.
• rhc «i h > )ro; thr. wmke Ihevvcth, that this 19 Thccpiftlexo Pope Dberius in the a.

•Struts was not that Arch-hcictikc, but ano- tome of the Councils, isfoolilh inthcallc-
ther. C.ifwd-.r Aui .kah it done by V 'tgilws : gat;ons of Sc ipture,and therefore not to bee
the Martyr. j ; attributedunco

5 The commentaries upon Pauls Fpiftlcs
under Aihan. ftms liis nam-- , they arc Theophi *

iaS's.
6 Th'eexhortariontothcMonkei. Thefynopfisthatbcares this mans name,
7 Thcbookcofihr paflion of the Image , is both fallly afciibed unto him, and alfo of

of Chi ill crucified in Tcrich in Syria,lor this jitfclfc full of fained talcs. Amonpftthc 71
happened in the yeare 7(j+ .Sigebcrt. j difciplcs, lue numbreth the Eunuch of the

8 The epifl'c ro Pope CMarcus for the j Quecne of /Ethiopia, and makrth Iu/iA, a
copies ofthc NiceneCouncil!, (becaufe the woman, ® Bifhopiand hemaketh that Ctfar
copies of A!exand> ia were burned by the A- I that is mentioned in the Epiftlc to the Phi-
rians,)togcthcr with Marcushis anfweri this D lippians.the4.chapter,namely Nero,a Bifliop
bu'nmgofbookes was under Cenftantius. A• j zttc . Beilarmine.
tk***feptfi,*doribodoxoi.But at thar time Was
Mroif dead .BelUmX fontMb. t .cap.iy

9 Tlic fecond epiftlc unto Serapitn,of the
holy Ghoft.TheleaiteUfptged.

Thtfe 1rorkfi efAibenoftts*ere
. faffeSUfau —t hu.

l TIK trc:nf«ofChrifts incarnation.
1 Of the healthful!camming. .. , .

3 A lermon againfl herefies.
4 The 16.oraerpnuntoxJWuxium. .
5 An.epiftlero JUnrceilitus of the inter*

pt CfM iop,of the Pf/Umes.
r> The icxnjpnof virgiqitie. ;

canons not counterfeit, bur to be mlderftood|
of a priviledge granted/ above ordinary,un-
to Pope Istlint. and chat they were abrogate I
by the lecond canon of the general! fynodcof
ConfUntinoyle.

The Councill ofRome under Conftonline
endSylvtfter.

Counterfeit altogether: and not mentio- ’
ned ac, all by Hift ingraphers. j

I
!

A T H A N A S 1V S.

Euagrius inhis 3 boohc.chaf . 3 r. faith, that
the Ncftorians, ami Eutychians publifhed
many of ^Appoitmuris his bookes, cloaking
i hem undei the name and the credit of Atha- . B
ujfius : The workes fallly impofedupon him
aicthrlc .*

I1

»
I

dinyfo.DOp.0 THEVSofTyruu

D A M A S V S. Ann.]V>.
Thelitrlecpiftlcofhisinthefecond tome

of Hieremes worker, Erufmus doth iiippofc to
beefaKclyafaibcd unto him:theepiftlc alfo
to the Bifliops of Numidiais forged: for in
Dimuifushiixxmc, theBifhop of Rome had
nothing to doe with thechurches of Africa.*
towhom notwichftjttding this author pro*

poundshis cdiOf, and threatneth thofij that
tranferclTc them.

f

.V.

Ann.j!o.
w 7. Xcftiuionicsofjwly Saioture. •' '

8 Tiiefcrmon o f L o r d s pa/Doni
.. . X . . .. .

E P H R E Ad.
. His workes in .Syrian(the tongue wherein

hcci
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Al - t' jg t The cbiftlefo Qy5ir^TheiicfbIcW°-J minjibotfnofbiJW*i6th<Jtkl«i • . ,1,t5

hee wrote them) cannot flowJiofoWwliiiur- -ivil A
,«SA'. , > b:.B Aw 'i

GHBg0 R4£*£N3j+n»t\ 'O.1, tlv.miJ. nl. • I .J •- li .O
His inftruftiveOTadadtjfrhcforioiii^o^Irtt^^^Wtikci IfAf ^Mis(orations alfo.and tholeof AmphUemtppiChry^loficmttCyrt^efistUxmdna^ and AttdrV& of

jGrfM»:rUpo*txhcftaftofohePunfi^Kion^vietjdownc by Lipfomanta and Suriw, are aita$«<

Jfalfc freeze:.for this feafHhadbis i^ftitnrton
'buXA^ iffflinmns rime. TJanfcc‘DurttHimhii

:!lc:'rjV.'i
! •;it lO

: GREGORY tfNMUKtn'Kil' » nA •

Thfi. Tragedy under bis name dflkh.-tfpf
favour at all ofhisftylc, norobfcrsftcbifhift'
ly the lambickc verle according to his cu\
ftoma.:'The Author fectnah toimitate'it#-ripideuFttlk,

PKVDENT1VS.
• v.r;; " .•/.'i. Iu Jl.. II

' fWpwjrm ittte4*4 bf Kfs> HiiftkWfg*-neia.arenoc hislabounj'G^wh dfdfte thirmprinted‘by themftfVri‘Without name ofau-fhoqThcp doptiirrtp rfhwtaltft the'jribdecfhis Cathcmerina,in thcftlweirds:f* that4kjbt$giiHi!ft }etdveH »ri»hittA very impious faying,and not to be alcri.bed to Prudentiks) tooke Illfrictt^ his caca*Jogvefet forth ihtWeyHie ly^lpsg.CS6.
Thifi dpjjtfo- ; i- * •

i. Ninety and 'ffcb flidrf fcrmoh* to thepeople : lome oftlfitri are found amongrtS.Augtfiihisfls theft'' '
Ambrefe hiO r

* *“ ' ' *5

lEnchirid.lib.7.
^«*.380.

0 :>ri

n
- jdupijlints
9- ; .
73.\detcmpere.
3t .de/4nttu.

7-< jj D* de verbis Domini.
9, 1-25*. deverbisis4poJeli.I 7*J } At tempore.

*/W»it. •

yi. defahtlv.
I3.defanttis.

i Hisfcrmon oi Affiet : it tildeth thus:Thusmuch I Ambreft.
}. Hisfcrmon of Atgn/Hnesbaprifme: hethereadorncs him with a Macke covfrle, andfalfiy maketh him rheauthor of monkety.
4 Hiv bookeof Salome*.y The preparative prayers to the Mail'd ,

are not of Ambrefei thereisadoration of thelacfamenr.
6 The bookeof the Apology of David.
7 Twobookes of thecallingof the Gen-j tiles: falfly a/cribed unto Ambrefe, or loFre-fptr of Aquitaine,who in his Verftsagainft the: ingratcfnl,oppugnei theuniverfall grace ind

. redemption, which the forefaid bookes dodmamtaine.
•8 Thebookc tothedevout Virgin.
9 The booke to rhefallen Virgin| it is i

declamation, and almoft all extant in Hie•
remit epiftle to the Mother and Daughter.'
Hofpini4H -

to ThebookeofDavidsexpoftulariort or
complaint. ,

t*. The boolieof widower,direftfy op-polite to his commentaries Upon thd Ro.
mine^ cap.i. •' ’

iz The Commentaries upon she He-brewes, arc likelier tb be made by’Remigid*or An/time. '
ifi1 Tint Bete f i f fw Rory was tranflared

by Abeiref*oiif df rfieGyteke, is in EmfmtujUdgfefaehr,a tttitig(for credible.
14 The cdmmenrtrics upon the ReVcla-UOti.Six^enenfUbu^. ^

) 1 A
.T

CT RIL ofIernfalem.
HisCatechifmesarcfufye^ed. IoftasSim

lerxn his Index faith , that of the Grecke
books which theftate of Airfpurg bought of |
Antony the Prcfidenr of Gprfo.arc named 18 1
Catechifincsof John BifliopdflerufalemiTor
Ithoft who werenewly bapcifed,andy.which
interpretc cho Myfterids*and Ceremonies,
wherefora it would be looked unto*left per- C
hapsthey beMirifwhoVkaslong afterCyril)
land yet arc offer purpoft iftipoled upon the
otlicrto procure the greater aurhoririe. In
hit Bibhoiheca.hisepiftleunto tsfvjrn/liM of
Hieroms miracles,is a fiftion.lt is wel knowrtc
thatbedied before Hierome.And thisepiftle
condemneth Sabmtan for alcribing two wlls
untoChrift.

<sgt

37-68- 1:
«• I
lJ l

RASiL.
Theft worldsof hisareeitherdoubtedof,or

furtly corrupted.
1 His booke of the Holy Ghoft. in the

middeft whereof are fomc things inferred,
which Erafmtu holdcth dillonanc form Ba Dy?//phrafcand fotme of writing.

2 His afcctica or contfcmplativcs arc not
in rhe catologucofhis monuments inIV<» -̂
anxjnc his Monodiaor funeral! poeme. EH -
flathitu firft of the Armenian Munbes is
thought of Come to be the author of them,
SnumeHlib.̂ xap 13.

g. The ride under his name is fufpefted.
Nazianz'rte Mvct mentions it,and theft is
alfoanother fathered upon Him which hath
but gy.chapters. Therein tte many things
diifcming from Bafdt otherWritings.

4The little bookk nf PafiU life under Am-philechius his name, is afalfe birth, fuHof fa-bles, and contrafie yo approved hifttiries.
Toeke liteh Reply to Harding, art r ./?£F. ^ j.

Ttz



'Preparatives to the496
Ofscbreevenue*.A fcrmon of Maries aflumprion, onto

Paula and Euftochium.
Of honouririgpor parents.*
Of the feaven degreesof theChurch,tint©

Ruftiem BiftiopofNaiben.
lOf theprailcof Vireinky.umo AtaUriei*his daughter.
Of Gods artriburesii*theScriptures.
Anexplanation of the Creed*, tmcoP*-

mtfitt*An expefition of our faith,nntof'yrdC - • 1 -.Ttyfrafedbrnhs Deacon, concerning chc
Pafchill taper, '

•

Of the keeping of Eaflcr.
An objurgation . againfl Ssifabtk* beeing

fallen.
An objurgation unto Euagriut for Levitt,

Ah exhortation co a Souidiour of the

15 The bookeagnail the Ariaas,touch*

ing faith,aferibed to! NJemtm in cheJLi-rincedition of hii workci,cranflarcd by'Rmf
fiam•

16, HisMtiTall mentions the fcaft of (he
Alfumpcwf, which was not inftufncthintill
loflg tiraeafeca him.

17 Tbcworke oftjuclifcof Gcr-Jafus is
none of his, (brie hath ouqy tilings repug-
nant to his true workcv ,
18.His 84.cpiftlcu Prefpasyi**rtx+ «•

A

j' •'

t - »

<4/7».40*. H I E H O M E.
TheftfsSewmg varketin fbe cemmtn judge-

ment ofallmeuydre ne children
efthis Father,

The Hebrew traditions upon the three
bookesofthe Kings and- Chronicles, condo-
ned by Senen/ie/ih.+dr Ljra.

CBatuch.
ThctwoBookesof
Machabccs.
The Plalter in num-
bertwo.
The Proverbs of Sa-lomon,two alfo.

Fourchomiliesupon theCanticles.
Hebrew places uponche A t h e y doc

cite Hieromnim(cl(cA& p.a7.
The commentaries upon the Lamentati-

onsof fcrtrmp.SorterfMk 4.they are of Robaxerj
Meerut his doing,orc/fc 0/ B<dcs,asEra/,
lUinkctU.

Ha commentriauponMark, with cheir
prefaccSeiicnfMh.4.

The prefaces unro Luke end f*bn.
The cotnmctvaticj ttyon the

Cenfured by Lir.Jun, Cams, Erafmut, and
Bruno.
The preface and commentaries upon loh,
SenmMh.q.

The third bocke of his commentaries up-
on the Prouerb*, inthejj.chapter (frtgerie
is cited.

The commentaries upon rhe Epiflles of
TaulySenenflih.̂ ,

The Epiflle to‘Demrtrisu, is Ptlagius his
Vvorke.Grrgtr.Arimm l.d.x6.eps.1.art.3. It
is manifcfl lo tobee our of Saint Auguftinet
booke de (jratia Ch- i(H & eriginuli f estate,
chapter jy.and 3S.whcrein-the words which
PelagiUtaifiimcd heowroteunto Demetrius,
arerchearfed, andaievery like tothcfchcrc
alleadged It isplaincalfoour of Attgufl. epi-
ftle mother to Demttriat, where
thewords of PeUgiut arc rchcarfcd which ue
contained in thisepiflle.

fGomaiuj hisdaugh*

I ter.
The Epiflles !Merced*,

unco ^ ,

B

world.
Of the ten-temptationsof the Ifraclicer.
An explanation of the40.6c 1 jy.pfalmcs.
To Dardanus concerning the kindcs of

muflekr.1The prefaces unto 1 r-'11he refurreftion of
k Ghrifl.

4Jcrmonsofc *thenativity of
_ Chrifl.

the Epiphany.’
L4,the Lent.

Ten ferroons upon Eafler even, touching
the taring oftheLambc.

ToEuftocbiumoFTerovckaina,
Of thckeepvogof vigils.
Exhortations to Parnmachlut Sc Occurs#).
To afccuUr penitent.
Of the divermiesof Jcprofies.
Of thetwo fcnnct,the prod/gall, andrhe

thrifty.
The tuleof monkes,gathered by- Lupus de
Olivet0.

A dialogve under the names of Hiereme
and Augmftiue.

An homily of the body and blood of our
Lord.

Anotherupon Saint MathevtsQofpaU
An Apologiefoi Ori^eu. Neither his,nor

Pamphi/us die Martyrs,
A Catalogue of (ome ccclcfiaflike writers.
Anepiflle toTyra{ujp\pon thedeath of hi*

daughter.
ToOceanus,touching fuffcranceof r^pro-

che».
The anfwer to Damafus his epiflle.
To Pauls and Eufechium,of the vyxua of

the Plalmes.
To Damafus,concerning the offering of

thealtar.
A rulefor the monkes,of4S.duptcrs.

Cbramatmtand Heliadorueto Hiereme,wich
the refeript (hereunto.

Of Mariesnativity.
Eufehiuphif epiflle to Damafus,of Hitrmt

death*
Aufuffme,of HitumnWorthinefle.
Hmemtt life,by an unknowne Author.

* Sufpefled,

C

D

A banilhed virgin,
Auretmbeing fleke.
ronchinga porfcAman;

The inflruftion of afriendintheknow-
ledge of Gods Law.



‘Detimflratwriof (beTrobleme. 4?7
Srejpefled.

Two epiftles ro A*g*fiine} onebeginning
Qkttmin urbe.- the other, tsftmo praterife.

Anepiftlero Apronim.
Aunt her to 7heophihte,Beatitude tua.
Another toCelantia. *
Comitie liber,called by Mtcrohgm, eap.ty.

Lctttn.wira , bcareth flierantes name, Honors.
w,hb,i.c 88.but it is fomefarhtcr Author’s,

Here note, that in the i&diftinftion , cup.
Sanfla Rotnana. llieremes judgement isal-
lowed concerning Origin,Ruffnus, and in si!
tilings wherein he reprehended] them.

A fern:and Omnis ScriptnrA.
Onehomily in Plalnae I - Beatitude efiom-nium.
One upon the z jQurmadmodstm qui in Sa-lem,
Two upon the 9 Creatoris omnium : and

Dens generis nofiri.
One upon the 13 Qucmaamodum cum Do-
minus.

One upon the 14 Eft pulcherBfalmus.
One upon the 22 Circuit) confecraio.
One upon the 24 VtatorisarSlt.
One updn the zy TilitlucU
One upon the 2 <5. Explcmtitdint verb'u
One upon the 29.CeUbritas confefronts.
One upon the 33.Sirmoditanus.

Otic Upon the 37. Sept a noltis.
Vponthe 38 Pfalmr,onc Homily begin-ning,£/ quomodo poteft P/a/nuts.
On the39. one,Necbuncejnidern Pft/mum
Two upon the 40.NullsquidcrA:and Etttm

ji Prophettt.
Two on the 4!. Hie Pfalmnseft.ind Co fta

ret priori.
Vpon the 68 one quiorationibut.
V pon the 71.one Dormnus 1'trtuturn.
Till 84 011c Omnisquifeaguofeit.
The po.onc Pfalmetmnonagepmum.
The 93.011c Aduerfusjlttllus.
The 91;.one Egregiumverequetytirakdnni.
TheptS.one Jfltts n vipera.
The e06.011cSpirirus Sar.ft/er.
The ( i 5.onc Narratur quodApicuU*The118 one Bcnignitasdei.
T hc 1 iS.ont yet intern Prtdtcanddfn.
The 111.011c Dormant nojltr.
The 14 z.one Indicia Doimmfcutdbjfiiu,
Vponthe i.cfEtr,y,oncSivo'uerirtir.
Vpon the9.one ChriJlUsnnaietm'Tatre,
Vpcn t he 41.one f'ita inaPuata.
Vpon the6a.one jQuoniam tempAevenit.
Vpon the 1, of Icrcmy, one,UWdgttrirhle

remit, netreturn. 7
Vpon the 3, of Danid,ofthcthrceChil-

dien, one,Trium pntrorum fvrmo. "1' ' 1
Vpon.the 13, u!Sufanna,one,Z>ittt/»*/fw?i-enes.. "

Vpon Zichary 6,one,Nobilesgetierei
The imperfeff work upon Mitthtw,even

the Garholikes rheni'elves thinke eo beChry
fbftorurs j but fomedchy it, bccaiiffr it favours
of AriaWfmcibur yet it is generally dofonien-ded for thfc Variety of learning therein edn*

tai'iidd.
• ThfWHohrilieivponCHocfuturumi ,

the1.ofMnthcwV DedicatutnupM.
beginning • £ fnto(judddixit'. "

On’d ii£on thef 0 incoinparabUbn': "

• ’ CNontanmm.
* ’fttt'ee upon the J. -? fum dibitpie0 ff.ci*be^nning, fPefeimHat I V . *

VAMASVS
la.tfli.

His'Pontifcall is of fufpefted' authority,
the Venecian edition of the Councils, con-felTcch that ir difagrecth from all approved
and received hiftories: the flirt tome, page
617.&684«and the fecond torac,pag.46>

CHRTSOSTOME
Sixtus Sthenfee in bis Bibliotheca,libr,

4.reckpneth allthefe rterk.es asfaff-
{} impofed t/ ponthis Father.

One Homily upon Gcncfis.thc i.chapdx-
ginning Digniieu humana , &c.

Another upon the fame chapter, begin-ning Deusinftitutor, gai hcred out of lAUgu-
jiifltj foajxnMitti Awtavt xvaOVaYidie chap-
ters taken outof this bookc, de Edtlefeafitcit (JDogutsutfos.mmdy the 31.2nd 3a.

Another upon the fame chapter , Iufekur
t/4d.\m.

Three upon the third chapter of Genefi »:
I.beginning l>rnsfine /wi/io.Z-Jhnotiejmtcitm
temporis,5 .Chrtfltanocumhofie.

One upon die 1 y chap. Bidetefireligions.
One upon die ay Pertabat RebectaS
One upon the ^i.Fihiautem Iarob.
One upon the 17.of Exod.StabatMoyfes.
One upon rhe 11 ofTudg Dtnsqaivalnic.
OneUpon Kings,1.13. Deminus Deuscum

Dauid.
One upon 2.Kings.7. Imitatores fhrifii.
One upon 2.Kings ijPerdtdit Abfelou.
Oncupon 3 - Kin.i7.ofEYm.Gliriefuseliut. 0
Another upon the fame.Cumgeftapeceata.One upon 4. Kings z. of Elias Ins afeehfi-on, beginning, Apudquefdam veterer. Tin’s

Bede in his quefttons upon the bookc of
Kings,thinketh to becChryfofiontes, btiPthe
fiylcfauoursof that homily which is ptfra*
mongft Hierotnes falie children , for- Hafftr
daics, beginning Exufrarealum,and it it alio
amongft Eufebius Emeftnms his Icrmonh

OneHomily vpon4. Kifigs j. Cum'Naa-
nttm. ’ ' •'

B

mate.
One upon 4-KingS 6.Of Ht/izaus Eifi{Pi-queneer. f ; !'. - it .. '

Two HorUilicsuporilTob, cap.1 Vertaua-men fratrestand Alhletamittcertamen,
Two.prefeccs upon tlirpfalmes:pofl CZft-

GDiminBf"Thlit upon thtf S. itf fapMfhbus
> {SmtsteBuMf

One Upon the j,OmnibtU notatu.
T t 3 : T w o



I 498 Preparatives to the
Oiip,yee never cite*thisLiturgy of bis.

Hishomilyof thebirch day of Titer and
Paul,isof chefame fort,Surine,.Some of the
homilies to the people at Antioch, are pat-
ched together out of divers places tad Au-
thors,is namely in the66-,there words,whoit
adorned with purple , and flandethready
tepray ante the Saints: thefe wordsare read in
S. AueufiinesSermons, intituled,Of S.Paul:
Thenet Epiftlc toTheodorut.

eAVGVSTlNE.
Thefe woikes following are forged

in che common judgement
ofall men.

InldsfirflTeme.

Two’upon the9. A
Vpon the i4.one Hodie nobis.
Vpon the it.one CMratur.

Videtur.
Exercilia.
Aiagnum.

lufttu.
dfuoniam.

Vppn the j8.rhrce<^Vpon the ip.two-^Vpon the 2o.tw°^Vpon the u.two-^Vpon the aa.two^Vpon the 2tf.two -£
Vp0n.hcl7..wo^f^S^‘'

|

Vpon the i.ehap.
of AfarIp,five

Puto.
Si ad arbortm.
Omnia mahtia.
Frequenter.
Adhodsernam.
SecundumSalvatoris. B

- Animal.
Nunc ven’utmtu,

Jyidcte.
J Quoniam.
C jnjfruxerat.

A> fragment ofthe rule of theClergy.
The lecond rule; and concerning? Here

mites life.
Erafinm holds, that the third rule is alio

forged,which is called the rule of mut : or
untothefervantrof God.And Polydore /udgeth
thefe ihrccWoikmobc none of Saint AH-qufines.

In the fecond Tome, thefe EpifHcs
are counterfeit.

An Epiftlcwhich was the ssi.in rheplace
whereof Erafmm put the Epiftlc nnto Form-natianm.

The if 2, Epiftlc unto‘Demetrius she vir-

r

Vpon the j-.onc Jnterrogat.
Vpon the 8.one Jnfnpertoro,
Vpon the p.one Jurat.
The jo.oneQroniam.

ZJJleqvi*
The 11.three 2lngreduur.

£In Enanyeliotf
\ The13.011c Euahtelica.

Vpon the 1.of Luke,one Defoh
Vpoii the a.onc lofephautem
Thd to,oneTurn dixit.
The15.one 0»«««.
The jtf.onc JQuoniamdixerat•.
The 19,011cSi per flnfium.
Vpon the i.oflohn,ooei)e loetune,
Vpon the 4.00c Jrmumcra.
TIxe X l.oneGrandtfratres.
The14.one Dominos Chrifus.
Thczo.Two

C
g.n.

Sixtecnc of his Epiftlcs to’Boniface,&con-
tra: from the181.unto the 199.

Th« Epiftlc to Cyriil of Hicmlalem, tou-chingUserernes praifes.
Ir.noctntitu his Hpifllr, the 93. atnongft

<tduyttfines,F.rafmtt) iioldech famed.
AII the Ep.ltles above 24s. the Popilh

Divinesof iovainc have lately added.
In the third Tome.

The booke of Erclefiafticall opinions,tt
is held to be ofQer.naditu.- fValfrid defReb.eccl.
chap.20 .Thomas Aquinas,catena in 1 cap.Mat.
But thofc things which arc inlertcd from the
z 1.chapter,uncothe5a.are of I'ome morclarc
author,whofccmcd to luv.e fomc i'mscke • f
Pelagianiline.

One booke tinro Petrus of faith, Bertram
in hisboi'kf,Qi the body & blood of Chrift,
afcribeth it unto Fudgeutiut.

The books,Of the wondersof the Scrip-ruresv their author rallies of the account
made by the Ckla,lib,\.£bap.spxhtt{ ore they
WWC not written untill 600. yeares after
Chrifts
. Thebookc.Of ihqfpirirandfotilei if ci-

teth Beethim,chapter 37. Tritemimhihnt k
Upon Huge deSanQoFtftort. ;

The Qgcftions of theTrinity.
The work of theiPasriarchsbenedictions,

in the fourivTotne,rwmttrftit——«

Thebookeof the % jjnefi*of Dulcitim.

3 Afaria*
Hoc ergo.

Vpon the1 Council.13. one tsfpojlolus
Paulfu.

Vpon the 1 Corinth. 15.one hhefieruo
fratret. D

That font Sixtus.
ChrjfeJUmes AUJje isa forged tiling. It

-contained! prayers for %A/exius the Empe-
roor, wholived long after Cbryfefimeh and
fot onf iyiebaUs either, Pope or Patriarch of
Conftanrinople. The copies differ excee-
dingly^the commemoration of the$*ints,
CbrjfofmwhimfclFcis.pamed. Therefore ic
wasno*dfuic by hut patched, together
by diversafter his time under his name, and
that atdiver*editions;chiefly,that which is
therefpofcciiofthe Adoration of Cbrifts I-
magc,is*meerc invention. For Cbryfirflom
inhistruqwricjngv, calspaintingaTupetfttti-
ousartc, $o. upon Matthew, And/he
i Councill of Nice, which did ferape togc*

th«r alt ancient authorities foe Image wor- The



Demonjlration of the Troblmc. 49?
Thebooke of ai.queft.andqiteftjonlf.
Thcqucftionsofcbcoldand New Tcfta-

ment.
The worke of chc Incgrtutionof theWord.
Ofthe Trinicieand VoiticofGod.
Of the Elfence of the Divinirie.
Of Faith concerning things invifible.
Of trueand falfe Repentance. Htrein is

Aujujiine h injfclfe cited.
Of kcalthfull Inftruftions.
OfFriendfliip.

A A bookeofmcdicatioui.
A fermon of rbcDdugc,- Of thetime of Barbanfme.
Of thefoarevenues of Charity.
Of the profit offalling.
Ofchccombate®f the foule.
Of the deftruflion of diecity ‘Hierufolem,
Of thegood of difdpline.
Of the medicineof repentance,one booke,

and of the profit of repentance.
Inthe i ferment.
A fermonof therevelation of Sievn.
Sermons tothe hcretniticall brothers.
The ).14.18,19,10,11.18.34.38.47, 51.

y4 S6’ S7> 58. of hi* Utmons dt vtrbuDt.
mini.

Doubtedof
Thebooke of Continence.
OfPitiencc,
Of thegoodndie of widowhood.
Of 33.qucftioni.

In the fift Tome forged.
The booke of the contention of the

church andthe fynagogue.
Sifpetted.

The Oration of they.herefies.
Againft Ftlscidttm,of the Vnitie of Tri-

The z r.X5.zd.34. jdeverbis Apcfio/i.
Of his booke of jo.Homilici. the 2, 3{ 4.

7.9.to.i y.i«,zi.30,31 41.45,4«i
Of hit f'ermonsdeterrpare,the9,10,11.18.

*4.28.33.37, 38,39.43.47.48.51. 59.dt.
wherein he(aith,that not to faftinLeto ii a
finne.butthat in his purer works hedenieth.

O.'the 118. Epjftleto Unurtw, chaprer
rhe4.<>3 6877 9S:9*>97 99' > 11,114115.
For the Articles ol the Creed in Saint Aug*,
flines time were not lo difpolcd, 1 tncane in
that order they are here fet downe. F01 he in
his booke of the Creed to the Carcchunfc-

Thebooke ofUypogrtofi'scd. nifts,omirtetb thedctcenfton into bell, and
Of Predcftinationand Grace. the life evcrlafting. ChrjfaJicmt,Tome 5.(d?

OfGods Predeftination. J>*̂ s/tf ,omitreth the communion ofSainrs,)
In theet.Tome,forged.——* C 120,1 zi.125.128.130. 131.136,

Txpofition upon theRevelation. * 37.*38 152.155,157, 158,159.161. 157.
Of lovingof God. 159.174 » 76 *8I.183.188. 19S.199.107.
HitSoMrsjnie. if t.213 ,224 ,216 z28.129. z3S, 239.141,
HisManuall. »42. *nd others alfo are by the Proteftancs
Of the triple habiraclc. thoughrtobccthiuftin,as chc 91. 215. 251.
Ofthe ladder of Paradife. » 55»

Of twelve degreesofabufes. Of his fermonsrfc iW»ffM,the i.57.lo.il.
Of contrition of heart. 15.19.10.11.26,27.30.31. 34-3 f « 37 al1
Of rhcGIatfe. above 50.rhc Paris Divines have addcd.Thc
Of a Chriftian life, Protcftants thinkcail che reft to bee baftards,
O/ Merits alfumption. neither Atsgmfiinejjnor FnlgtHtiw his,becaufc
Of thecontempt ofthe world. amongft other things the author of them,
Of the vanity ofthe times. f«ni.35. makerli mention of lfodcre, that li -
Of obedience and humility. ved ioo.ycarc> after %AnguJlme.
Ofthe goodofdii'cipline. , Of his fermons,dr dherjis 35— all above
Ofthevifitationofthe Gckc.BelUrmUo de D 43.wereaddedby diem of Lovsnneftt thinkc

chemall falfecoyned.
PmlLuUtu his bsflona Lanfutco, is nothing

bucafardle of old wives rales as may ealily
are to the reader r and therefore of no

B

niry.
The Treatife ofStoickes and Epicures.
A Treitife upon thefe words : lamthat I

Inthe 7.Temeforged or[efpetted
The workeagatoft F*/gewm the Dona-

tift.

sitin'.110,extreme*nUio*e,lib.1x*p.
Of vifiring the ficke. •
Ofthecomfortof the dead,two bookesi
Of the praife of chiritic t aTreatife* ;

Of fobriety and chafbry.
Afinntrslooking-glafle.
Of the conflifl of venues and Vicks. .

Of the upnghtneiTeofCitholike convex-fation.
Of thefirft roans creation.
Ofthetree of knowledge of good andevil
OfAmichrift.
Vpon the bymne iMxgnifitd,

Denotedof
A bookeof the Lords hnshandrie, or of

Wednefday*

appear
effectscat all.

Ab oti7t,lo.
ad ipo.tHJB DEC^ETAtL EPISTLES.

Thefe Epiftles decretal! whidvpaffe Ufl-ilil^ the names, Clement, ftitffb fi-
rm,Higinrn,AmuttHi,'Setert filfjtfitt,XJrldx.
Pd*H*n.Attttrus.Fsdsuot,&c.xn& SfTOe/ fer,ark
allforged1and thitfor fixe rcafons. firft, all
thefe epiftles had ©nWhti the fame amhof,
fbrrKty ate all wrptkhin the famk ityle and
fbrtttVof writing; and the fame phrafes ate
often repeated ih divers epiftles. Now it

TC 4

ii -.
. •1
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Trcparathes to thei 5 0 0
i

1 is a thing impoffible,tor fo many Bifhops to
\ I'pcakc all juft after one forme, though they
fhoald labour roimitate oneanother.1» Ma-
ny things ofthefe Epiftles are written fofarre
from the true phrafe of the Latine, that they
are mecrely barbarous: 11 this:Epifiepifunt
obediendt ,dtbgends,& fummoftre vsntrandi,tr
non detrahendt vel Lutrands : and chis, Psires
omntsJunt venerands,sunre/pMinds,nut tnfidian-
dt,<$c.$.T\\e{ z epifllcs in theirquotations of
holy Scripturedocfotlow Hseromes rranflati
on, which nonq of the Popes that thefe de-
crees arefathered upon,cvcr fawc.•for it was
not then extant.4. There is nor oneepifllc
tlmofl of them all, but containcih fom*
thing!cx jrclfdy againft die credit of all Hi-ftorical! truth , for they fpeakc of the Prlma- R
cy and rule of the Church of Rome, ordlna-
rjonofBiflnps, and of rbeir immunities,of
thcaccuation & degradation of pricfty,and
ofappcalipg to die lea of Rome, whereas in
the three (ullages, bccaufc of the multitude
of pcrfecutions, littlerefpefl(as Sj/uius faith)
was had unto the Church of Home. e.. So
filth Ctf /Wa/ in Iu > baikc de concordia Catht-
/is.lib.}.cap a.and Bcllarmin:it Pcutfice,ld>.\.
jr.i4.confclfcth,that fome errors have crcpr
into ihclc Epifiies,and that lire dares not af-
|firmc them to be infallibly theirs,wholename
' they beart:& tfidve in his preface before the
|Cotmcills,<iotli not mention them all; Eufe-

biut Ipcaks only of the eptftles of Clement &
j ViOor,which yet are not now cxtanr.i)4w<«-
fus wiicing of Jiis predrccllors, never faith

j word of :tide ipifUv s.No more doth Hieren.
I Btfidcs, the decretal/ tptfiUs of the Papes
; (extant in the tomes of the Councilis) from.
SjlMtfltr u*xoGregory the fidl,& lolO' waid,
arc all cither couiucrfcitjo; j .Illy lufpcflcd.

This is phuncly Ihcwcd by the gmiTe sbliir-ditie of their flile, in the moft of then^by. their unapt allcdging the Scriptures, Sc their
dcilre of rule over the Cathohke Church.
Forte tliis they doc ayme,namely, roereft
and proreft the liiprtinacy of the Church of
Kome.Chitfly thefe following.

1 Ot'nrkes Epifllc unto the Bifhops of E-
gypt.Hplaiih that dicKomanc Church did
never erre, nor « vciheieaftcrlhall erre. But |
that opinion of the immobilitie of the Ro-
mane laid), was 110c admitted into the world
unullin dufclatter cimcs.CotherinnsinGo/.*.

2 /Wwuhisfirft Epifllc unco the Bifhops
of die Eift for Athamafius , This, riilagredth
quite from the truccopic which isinS<K7V«cr
l.i.c.1 jhandin Sezomfi./.3.0,8.His fecond at-
foji foolilhapd frivolous. , • »

3 Libcriushiy anfwer xoAtbanafimx and
IdsEpilUe.Uutoall Bifhops* \ -

j 4 Felite his Epifllcs to the Syuod of AJase-j nndrin. , , ? .

A} fixifr4tres.mnotinfuAoTinJtcnftir.Suih like is
thatof his.[«d Ef i/cepes Numidix] and ano-ther [ad Epi/copos Jllyricos.]

6 Sjritim his 6rft Epifllc unto Himerins
Bifliop of Tamcon.The barbtroufnefle of
the ftyle maketh it fufpefted, as in thefe
words. In etgaftulisautent fenstnles perfomure•
trudtndas,ut tartumfocinus continna lamentati-
oredeflentespurificato*to poemtudinis igne pojfint
decoynere. Bcfidcs, he jmperioufly cornman-
deth the Bifhop of Tarracan mpubl fh his
decrees to beobfenred of alkhe Bifhops.’But
the Church of Rome as then had no luch ;u-
rildiflion.

3 *

Of no grearer value is his Epifllc
totheMillaners; nor (hc 3. and 4, to rlieB.
of Africa,

7 Two Epifllesof tAnnfi'fius.The dare,
and the Confuls hereto fublcribcd, dilagree
from all true hiflories. In the fitftyoulhall
finde thefe words. Qnnfi ad caput charitative
mittere randubiteris. And hec commandeth
with Apoflolike authority, fiandum efieadit-
flionem EvangeU}.

8 The Epifllcs under Tnnecentins the fi > ft
his name, are jullly called in queflion* be-cause there are in them many traditions,
which unro the Divines ofthofc times were
alrogei her unknowne. A nd bcfides there arc
whole Paragraphcs put into diem which are
cx antas well in the latter Popes w»itings,as
in die foimer.The third Epifllc to Exnperius,
maketh mention of five bookes o\Salomon :

C die ai.fpcakcthof the Bifhops Miter,which
the Church then knew nor. And the Epifllc
unto die Council ol Carthage is Very foo-
hfii and idle. ,

The Epifllcs a!lbof Jrr.ecer.tws which arc
die 91.and die 9}. among the Epifllcs of i>.
Augufiine,are counterfeir- F.rnfmns.
9 Sixtus the third his Epifllc unto thcEi-

fteine Bishops.hath slide wordstPalentininnus
Angnftns noflra avthoritatc Sjnodnm cerrgre
garij>. filt. M ill fouhfhly ! /'alertiuinttcould
call a Council! by hisowneautlioririe, and
needed no Popesofliflance, thcEpiflleuhere-
forc ii forged.I*i his third Epiftle,defh- lr/ do-
floribs/s orc.ihcle words, [ Semper tamed Pur-

gate* ij locum excipio,in ejMO-animahorttinumcor-
D pertbutfeluuadttiipus bupianiur ) are « hruft in

by foinc ocher, f ordxy'have nocoherenceat
all, cuhcr with the ptededew, orcon^ucnt
clswfiis-.‘forS/xnssliaicIrAhwe'irkftil ^Wksb'a-
ecs, Heaven and Helhy ^nd tliar outtof the
kingdome ofGodrhifre'is no lalvaiion." '

10 Hilarius hiS’Bpitiles. •

1t . -Auafiafius his Epifllc unto Ahaflafins
thcEmperour, hco* wamech him roobey the
Apoiloiike admonition, viz,, the Popesde-
crcesjwhcrc as thcPbpesof thdfe dayes obey-ed the Etapnours^raw0£iMfe»3A’tt**«'

11 Pope John die fitft liis'a.Epiflle' is op-
pofitc unto the hiftprJrfof that time.

13 Felix the 1 V.'his fipillles, thcfccond
whereof beginnab (hh.StfynUnfmpeikidrilir
busverbisgarrulafti.

4*

5•

Ann .4 } }.

S Stevtnsunt® Domain, andmotbar- of
Damafut unto Steven Bifliop of Africt,
wherein there are thefe words of new Latfuc
fibantattvi, cemfofitb'tUtSr, ofdtMabUittr, fra-

1 4 Boniface,



‘Demonjlrationofohi fpf oUeme. 5or
•i'4: Bqdfav* theu hisBpiftU)«txl thckicV.

ipntratiaoKlS AArelsmofCukbij)tdiinuM’tabcxcd^Hriiin 'ir^fmjoa î madt^Fih^' Frinccj Jty^r/ahhacascAMtyferBiffiopcqft
Honk/IiBed6Sne^herpRehi6^tt*rritAl»©
'jfWtbrbthefckkehaatywdehcbHousecfttfifc
,|topf »mNkvt^|taV(k^ N;'J"

\(k ».̂ -a ..\ r..̂ t ,wi«
, > 15. pijp/bitiui flift'HpdVfcJnvcty.iri'flWjp
jpMĉ afttorJ^fcerrficUct8 riuriniuareAfchutclwiamyiw rbedibcdf:andcoalabmkdi
with the Madeondy,without anyfpeinkliijg-.
of hbly wqtdfcfih thirdi& foitaafbfedljrjlat-jehcd together) that it is mfpoflible to makt
tniefcnicolic.. . •.. V .-.

j ,S • l6 i/fli>*fhe!tbtrdhisFpifMe. ;

iftBcntfiS.tfateiitiVhieEprfHc.*'Part of ich1
‘(3l fragraenrof Akxemdtr tltc fitft, iii t firft ep* •
(He decretal!1 the other piit 'is almcft ahft!
whole fourthchapter of tha «jbnto Timothy. ,

j thud,histhird Epiftle(f**.j.>
GenaUar**)edEftfcopu Severity difagreu.

Ifrom the edpicWhich is in Avtia\*rt A***£*>i

Zecberits. fifthEpifllc(fnw.j.CrwoV)con-,
tainctb, frivolous anfwers to mod ioolitb
queftions, One tiiing chiefly to.be notedia,;
biicommmdbfthc time when to cate ba-con.His fixih Epiftle is corrupt by ferae 61- :
thy interpret#!-*C*ulo$*t ttflinm.

18 Nithdu bis Epiftlcs .unto the Empc-
TOWMKIMU. Therein lire (aid that godly

!Empcrours soever would command the
Piicfb,burintreat 1hem as Fathers. Bur Syft- Q
himfaith orhrrwifc.fifio.thepttr y.and Nit*-,

phtriuflib.pjtep^.Thclc lay.that £enft**tnk
the Empcrour commanded c7iiilii*dn Bit
(hop of Rome to judge the caufeof Cucilie
nta Bifliop of Carthage.The epiftle ofrhcSy
nod of AlexenJrie to Pope Felix is coun-terfeit,and fullof lye*.

HiUritu hil epiftlc(thc 88.amongft Attgu
flints ) is not rightly afotibed unto HUxry ol
Poiftou.ExUfwusiThe epiftle alio unro Apr4
his daughter.£oucai net h nothing worthy of
Htltrpus,nor rhehymne unro lur.

The hiftory of Ambrafe his life, attributed
unto PaultHHsit a 6ft ion. Erafmttt in his pre-face unto Amtroje his workes.

zro DirSi

Two bookes of the miracles of S.Stiven,
extant in Anguflinetcctyth tom. are bothfor-ged.TritmiHi indeed laid), that he wrote a
volume of the miracles done in Aftickcby
the rcliques of Steytn the Martyr,which re-liquesOrcflns the Pruft caried thither t But
thafe bookes now extant containc no fuch
matter* neither are they mentioned in any
Author at all.

vOTyiarr»w#^iii4jowroved by thodkevery^Hyde fcftff&i iJefftk*t'SM>r**i*rrn& Nier'tmd
lived both,at ini*cobq*s‘ippbdrab^jpubki
bookeofEccMiaflike writers : but this Scr-rrittvcWfetW EMjkbfi abS NtflfXtibodi
whofc hWdlics Were biokhWa/c'Cr IF* death
of Hit ) tm*.

*-"!aod £ IQ:* I;j ej - il dxu
T; vflnfsj- r f' lrtarl’ * H n.-l..:, t d - '

Thexrede of this maiifsfctmoiu, idnsfcer-taine.fbctmnyofdieraareafetibed cutrodi-vera AuJ|»cft,ai tbiftftl .sv.i
Hii -ARIDOR on ttie Nativity . of Chiifl,

vohoOe.beginningas, IqiUvtot* fponhOit*,i*4-naftpgSaint ts4*gKftiHj yfenson,1lArJFtd*p#rr.;r.T ... . : cV.’.*‘ i .!;{) >

. . His:fortran upon theEpiphanfev begin-ning Licetfrdtres dUittijft.&c. is the 9 JntUTimpare.
His fcruiohof Chriftsaccullng before Pi-Utt , beginning Miram ftr/tn vide*t*r,is tbe

118M TtmfOre,
Hisfermoij Upon the folemnity offiafler^is the lib.dtTempore. . • -His fetmon upon Saint Sitve/u day, be*

ginning) Leflio lAtintn* Apofltierttm, ii the
' s.ofSiiot AttgttftittTt,deS4$sSit,»ndhtsktno-ther beginning out of Axgaflir.t,as theyof
Loraiudoe confcllc.

Hitfermon upon the nativity ofTerwiand
Pn*l , tbd Apofiles,beginning, Glmfflflikiet
Chrifli4tufidei,&c. is A*g*flints 17.He Sen
Siis.

Ann.
r.>.

• •

•».i;

His fermon beginning Legimtu mlitroqni
ASUbiu Apofl,&c, is Ambrofe his 9. fermon
and Angnfltnet x $.d* vttbit jipvfloft.
C T Z l L L r S A L E X A N D R I N E S.

Hath a commentarie unpon fohniA.«!•
bookes,.

Bur tbefoure middle bookes of the twelve
Were loll) & lactacusClillbvens hath added o-ther fourc in their places : vie.the j, 6 ,7%
andS*

Sixteen* bookes of Commentaries in Le-vitlCHBi
His Epifllc unco fufpefted. It

is not extant amongft his workes, the frag-
ment is cited by others r and whithet Cyrilof
AltxAndrid wrote it or no. it is uncitcaine.

Ann.Ha.pn.j<o.

D

>)te.
E E C H E R I V S k

His three bookes upon Gtneflt, and Com-mentarie Upon the Kyrgf ,i* fonic unknown^moderne Authors. Strtenf.prefer.m'Btb/iak-and lib.4.
His homily of CMeriet AlTumption, for-ged.For thereinare thcicwords, Worthily

did our Fathers decree that this Cyolpall
Diould taeread upon this (blcarac fejUof the
Uitgin t^ptry:whereas thisfeaft had qpt his
inftitutienontill 160. ycaresafter Etcktruiij

An.4 jo.
S O P H R O N i r S.

That Sermon of the AlTumptionof ifW»y
in Hitrom,isnone of his,but Tome triflersof

vix.



Treparatives to the :

A ! rhehrff Council!p?GOnftantinopV, and in
thfcGauncill of Ghiteetfeo,% chut in the
jtf.eHaptir.* Renewrngfhe Decrees of the
ifO,¥iifien chit met- in this royal! cititof
CofirtflWmop'W^’dftlved .̂
atfemblW at Ghlfcedoh, wtb/tbeiiife' deter-

5CZ

viz.under Mottrunu0*01,5951 Looke‘Dnro*-'dtuhis Enchiridion.Oat.of the credit of tfiii
Homily cOnfider. the value of the reft-.'d ;j
f O H N CASSMNFV '- W FA Ffr"

* TVS RHE &tEN& IS. ' -
Both thefe authors booket 6(lofta in a

Council!of7B.8iih6p*d"»d condemne, And
with rcafon. For thefirft wrote againft‘Pro.
fperfiL chertwond againft 'Fitigentim,tfliktr-
ningthePr«tk(Hnat »onUfch«Sairnt, aritfHrc
good of pcrfevcrance. BeGdet; P*nfttu yrts
condemned b'ifF»h,u» rftioS&kut’,Ub.it T*k*r.
Hortntfefo Popi inhis y.Tom.Si6U-eth.AdomChfMcSti ana'trilhemiue in Fdttffd.
And therefore Driedo and Ruordsu Tappet )* g
in approving 'Famjicu his w.itings-doeliiw
tHcirfelves-hilfc Pelagians.

THE %D 0 RE TPS. :i '
His r t.bpokes, De cnrjtione GrTcorumoffti

Etionum,arc ftffpe&ed, bceiufe Nteepkorm m
his catalogue ofThodorets labours neVeWia'-
meth-chcm. And thefe Bootes' make for' the
Invocation ofSaims, whtehTheedoret Upon
the fecond of the Oolcffiafts, doth "con*
demur;

HisEpiftlea alfo unto Atvarrd Ren^tus'itc '
doubtfull.

His boofet DeSanEUs hathferae things m«-ferttd bydthetti. • '

i.i •

•which1
i

4?o. mint, that the Stoof ConSantineplt bitth tejuoU
privifed^Pang bM&iUtb the Sm' dfBhler

EtcitfiiftcoM motter1be Ueknett-cidtoMrAgredt hoMb'kiod+hxrenct a it,be-mdjiw.vk f ; {/. «Iu:-
T^tknill EpHtleSftf lobmPop^toA /*-extant in*!)£ G6^*,iib.itlr^ A)eS" fu~maTrinitate,are of doubtfull credit.yarfit#/

Iufiinion faith rKert/flsic bee hath itboored,
( hatall thflPrieftsofthd Eafterfttf lotifdi&i-on fhoald bee obcdiifl^tlhfoVhe Gfcbfdh Of
RomesBtitallhiftoties fry; that this wai pho-
tos hisdeed. AdaVienntnp*,;chronkiidlS&iiim
604:70#Coruotenfu MCbrenijlAihUf Sbuifo-detettie. Ir is life kfctffrtd uhto Mich)ittP+>
AreA^tftf'Bendes, in thisEpiftle ih'e it
called the head of all Churches.Bur thecon-trankii'tohte rcehe in G*Vftry the fOUfthhit
Jiegipnim, E-
pifHe aftd rhe Or herof /eto,are hocejitaiHk itr

: rhooldManufcriptitwitncHe Akidft,Forerr;
hb.5 -EopA^. ' • ' ••'‘' ..-i :ii>.d \\

sfrticHjhis Epiftlein theendof rfifcCoun-
, cillefChalcedon is a counterfeit.LooheTu-
mnr'his Antmodverfiomin'tettarminedr Petttif.
Rom.kb.i.top.tq.&filr.'l .cdp.xy

Tlregpiftlr of thefiid Council!'tohro Let
iSfuch another. New-found {asispreren-dFd) in the Library of the Friars preachers
at Colcine.

^w.450,

/tnn.̂ o.

• U T> . . '

oL E O.
Thefe workes of his beare a counterfeit

name. CELAsrrs.
The booke of the two Natures,Eellormine

denieth to he Written by Ge/ fos tHfr Pope,
DeFcnttf.U5.4 cop.1o. And UHtftebiot* Conus
he.cam*).hb.6.cop.8, yer they hold it Hie
worke cither of Gennadi*t,ox GtloffU Bifbop
of Catfarea.‘ •

Axn.tfr.
A Sermon upon esfll- Soitui day, either

wholly forged,or at lead in the title. For this
Fcaft had hi* origitiaJl f bn tfomj'ac# the 4,
about the yearc of our Lord 61o. long after
Let.Petrus de NatnfiFus lif .i oleap.1,

His 5,Sntndn of Lent,is Aurufti/ttsC 3 T)e
7mfw,-andhiseightSermon is tAnguJfttej
$ 5_.deTempore, ,

Sotne^4iis Bpiftlcs, a*"thc 84.and the 91.
are nowhere extant ,but inGration.veboflikz
anotorioosfa!fifier) chruft many worker* Up-
on rhe Fafhejrs which they never were iu-fhors of.' Andlt h a ftrartge thing that Lee
fhotild offer to fend his imperious Edidfs
through Europe, Afia, and Afritke, when
as hce wascohSrainvd ofncctfluy tomake a
fupplicarion unto the Emperour for thecal-ling a Councill within Italy.,' And hereby it
isphine, that his 84. and 46-, EptWesate ei-thercounterfeit or at ieaftcorrupted': becaafe
heearrogateththe fulndTc of power in foV-raincand faf diltarit rq»ions> and cn/dyncth
A**toK*s Bifliop of Conflantinbple to exe-
cute hiscomtniffibn in the beginning pf tht
46.Epiflle.But the fathers or the frttgeaC-rall•Couhcili, expounding and confirming
that which formerly had bee'ne defisted’ ih

dax.tft.

"• rigTL'irs.
r.if.'.' iin ’. • ‘ ’ r -;i

His fpifile unto Theedefius , Anthemius,Se-vern,Eutychisn hcrcrtkcs.whaein heepro>-fclTcthhimlclfe to beof their opinion, iscen-
furedto a coonteVfeir. by Soromus,reb*.y.
upon fhfc'^are 55!andafter a (ott b y S e f
Urminieh Fontifke0.>fj?o&ro.Burtheepiftlc
is defcrihed'by J^erVrir^dhlis txtahf fn-'the
ai.cliariffroniis BrfyiSrftiaUd is allbitrdhc
Chronitfledf ty/ flo*-; fame
fW itWa'f'wf IfrVn aftctp^Waij his ordinati-on.and fherefOre EeSd^mdt erreth in holding

the commie. • r°
nANDXEAS C%ETENSIS,

' His£ticin*i*wi dt dorWiiiMb SotgUHetotr*.c .̂6.r; iHal:etIi meniiotr 'o'Frht feaft or the
- . . - — . AlTutnpriQP

D

dotlucftifie

Anruioc-v



Demonflrdtion of the Ttabftime.X

*°5
AlIumptionof .A^J'sr,which w»s not mftitu- A I referted )andthat this woe held long a'ier bytheted untill the yejtrcqfour Loid, jp.y. many commandoflufimiah Rinotbmetus.Bnt I,norm-ycares after thisauthor*d«atb:th<rdoieihdc duringthis, andlooking nearerintothecohnnceoration* (ceiucforgcd. of this matter,and intothecanons orderly foBow-, *ng,mitten in tbefe words: The htlyandgenerdkTHE COVNC1LL OF AGATHA Council!defineththat andthat :letting pa fie the

. (
'• . modome canons, whisk art neither(uljcribed by

The cinonsof this Council! which are ci* the Kings.nor the Fathers,that held the Council:red in the Decretals DccSnfccrat.difi.I.chap. t*k!hg under examination the mefi ancietit to-Aiifijs,are no where extant, . pies rfthejeCanons, . I found among ft iSirtdthisfubfertbedante this Conncill inTrullofthat' thert
were prefent inthatCouncitl, boththeTopes De-puties,one,Baftlinsy Primateof Cortina in drete,
and another whowas Bifhop tfRavenna, akdnot
OKtlythtm,but alfoother of the Poyes Legatesbe*ing Btfbops of Thefialonica,Sardinia,Heratlok in
Thrace,and Corinth Thus much'Balfomoh.And
BMholomewCoramjk wficcth thus. Inthevo-lume of the Council!sprinted at Coleine,thereare
ntno Canons afertbed unto thtfixt Synod,where-
as wee know that the6 , Synod which was called
under Confiantine, fet forth no Cartons\bttt after.
wardunder Jufiman, there were a a 7.Fathers
gathered together in the Emperours Pallaceat
Confiantinepie,and thtyfet forththe|oi. follow-ing Canons.Tbis is affirmed by the Fathersoftbe
7. Conncill held at Nicea under Confiantine the
Jonneof Leo, and Irene bis mother in y.A3 of
thefasd Council!,and woreat largeinthe6.kA&,
tom.1. laboth places citing the St.of 'th?fi Ca -
nons. Befides Nicholas the I;tnafitihtuehtkn of
tbefc canons,inhu Epifile unto MichaelthiEhi.
peronr ,as alfotArtafiafiusi Abbat,and tikrgrie
keeperuntothefea Apoftotikjt.inthe prefaceof the
Slsynod,faying: Seeing that the 6.QoSikcitffi

| forthnorule at all, but onilythe Crecdcjt is cer-
tante that theCanons byshhh‘Wedged,wereJetforth privately andby thtmfelves lengafterthe6
Ctunctll.Moreover,the Fathers of both Barretcalled together at theConncilltfPhreT#eAotciltthefc 1 0 1,Carious inthr^ifejfion.GraXwi'dlfo'in
the decreeciuth fome of chef0 *nont,atuhtferikts
themuntothat 6,CouncUL ThusimHfWtiffiMj
Difi.6.cap: Sextans. Adrian the l̂ pf filth :
1receh/esht &.holy couucilluith alb the Cih4ni.
And thetame his BpilHe'OrittfTV
rajinthxtoihoic wordsiInthe Divine AttdUw.
fully pub/ifbed Canons of the 6.Counnfl,Scc*Suritssgranrethrbit die 9. Canon*fathe-redupondie6,CeunetUcbmi.Concelur, jtb
countlrf'irji

ErSEBin EMISSENys.
The Homilies, under this name were not

written by Enfobiuo of Emcfa in Greece, but
byaccrcainc frenchman, agappearcth in the
homily unto Blaudina.Fully.Bcllarmne con-fefteth this alfo, Dc extrema unflione lib.1.
chap.5. Loqkealfo in the fame TitHarmintdt
facram,Eucbarifi.ltb.leap.2p.

The fermon of the fcaft of the Nativity,
beginning Nativi/as Domini,extant ainongtt
Fulgentins his workes.is afcribcd unto Augn-flint,and is his 15.fcimon dcTempo*e.Psmd in
fomc Manuiciipcs itisfathcrcdunpon Stveri-anus.

B

/bn.tfo.

GREGORY THE GREAT.
Thebooke of his Dialogues fs doubted of:

it is ftutfed full of Italian wonderss and is not
confonanc unro tbe reft of Cjregorteswritings, I
neither in matter nor forme, fhemnitius. |

Hisbookeof the Sacrament*,and of An* ,C
themes,Tamelius feeforth,but it isnot menti-oned in any au:hour, but oncly in Mtcrologus
in the Zij.cliaptei-.

In the 2. Council!of Nice, an Epiftle is
afcribcd unto Gregsriethc Great, concerning
Image woifhip, which was indeed the 3 Gre-gorios 1 for Gregory thegreat prohibitedado>

ration of Images.

ht.6tu.

CAESAR̂ OF A\LE$,
ln,6-/o.

The homily of the words of the Apo-file,Si cujus opusm.inferit , &c- which is afcri-bcd unto ill is author, is tsfuguflines 4l .de
fanflis.

THE 6.SYNOD. D
The cinonsof $hi$ Council! in Trsdlo arc

condemned by the Ptpifts a*forged, but in
thefecond Niccne Council they arecom.
manded to beeobfc.nred, and Aid by Gratirin
iiimfclfe approved, difi. 16.capita.Sextus*LMafier£e*a citeth an old glqile ef Walfk-otoasytaken out ofa very old Manul’cripc.The
words in Eneljfl* are thcie. Ajidfhif is alfoa
generallCcuacill : For althoughthe Bifhoptif the"fVofi,namely,thbi[-Lbiinej'anA/ fAfai}st ( towhomthis CottnciK in font,* canoitsgws'ajoroblow )doe
urgeit veryeamyfiJyikat ijtsn\hkHAtfalConn,
eill,northat the Popgs Delegatewts there prefent: jbecaufc that thynis another CffostnyU heldun-der ConfiantineJeernamed long bearded, (asitit

il si!

Ar.n.-jio.BEDE} ' •
1. > } . t : : :

Hi* Martyrclogiiem fotne tllfhkefd’b'crupted-by fundry addiiiionsl ' '

. vi.*; •• t > -'V -i f !- Ann.784 .THE' t.COVNXNLL OF NICE;
: i: oil A'. .••!> i • » (

*m >TWk <D*«nein» being!w&blfy'for.Jinage
wwlhifaadfâ th'iinpichhanil iddfarcOWf^ind
thfrfcfiwji •wreAedi b?£ !Blfhodi11bf "
Weft, as wirncileth Aventiue in his Arin&ls
/.4. The decrees oftbe Grecians (quoth he)tot Traa^.'wotfhip/‘were- abolffhed ^y'the

• council!’ . .--



Treparatives to thei
! Councill of Frankford. Ad* ilfo, in the(lxt
i age, HtvtdtH ,&c> / ftfrrrPi£k*M rafnfeth to
hold the Coleine edition of this Councill
for true:thcro arc therein many palpablefal-
fboods.

M*MO,there isan oath let downe taken by this
Emperours legates in his name* unto loho
then Pope Now all this is as true as that the
fca bumeth.ForOtbo,coamingunto Rome,
as the Soveraigne Lord and commanderof
thePope,depoTed John from that dignitiefor
his villanies, all the whole city, clergy and
laitie approving and applauding his /u-ftice in tlusdoing.WitnciTc, Lnitprandm3&r**lu,7),#*»*,, htfi.hb.6. as alio Tlxtd a
Nuno-

li

CAR0LT3 MAGNKS.
There is abooke of hisagainft the Coun-

cil!of Nice,which the rapittsdoc fay is for-ged,but without any ground at all.For Hint-
mm* Archbiihop of Rhemes in his bookc a-gainft Hmcmar Bilhop of landuna rnaketh
mention of thia book*, and faith bee read
it when bee wai a boy in rheEmpcrour* Pa-
lace,and cited almoft word by word theaS.
ebaptet .̂4.Belides Angnjhne Siomchw,kee-
per of the Latertnc library at Rome, doth
teftifie in publike vfriring,thatthecopie of
this book is there extant written in old Ltm-
bard letters.Thusmuch out of the mod lear-ned flofpiaian.

Axllo.aANASTASirS.
/

There is a bookeof thelives of the Popes
under this mans name, whereinare divers er-rors fet down,not /uftifiible by any ancient
or grave auchours teftimony in rhe world.•
many Chronicle flippes, fomc contrarieties,
and tome impoffibilirics. Baronins thicker it
done by divers, at lead by twofeverall au-
thors: It is in fome places altogether depra-
ved by the forged additionsand detraAiens
of others, by rcafon of the extreme igno-
rance of former ages. The hrdpartis fathe-
red upon Damafut byTlatma,Trithemius,&
Otsnphriw : It (warmeth with ablurd bnrba-
rifmes And folaeifmes.Thus much Albinas.

B

DAMASCENE.
His Sermon of our Ladies fleepe, is called

in qucftion;for itcitech Enthjmuu,who lived
long after Damnfcene, under rhe Empcrour
Altxim.

Thelittle bookc of the bodyof Chrift ftt
forth under bis name byTnrrUntu theIcfuir,
our of Cardinal!Sforties library, is (to Ipcake
in a word) worthy of nocredit at all) for his
writings by rcafonof rheir flumcfull errours
bare no great ref pcA amongft us.

PASCHASirS. An*8 fa

His bookc of the body and blood of our
lord, is depraved by malignancs.For the tale
of Cbrifts body vifibly appearing in forme
of an Infant (inthc 24.chapter.in Bib/utboea
Patrnm,) is foifted in by fome garrulous

I Monkc.Forit is oppofitc unto all the reft of
Pafchajius his doftrine of the manner of
Chrifts prefence m the tapper :and befides,
differeth as much from his phrafe and ftyle.
ThisHafpinian hath noted in his 5.bookc dr
facramentis.

C

LTDoners nys.
CbarUmmntj fence. His donation,where-

in hegives Rome, and the Popea election
untorhf Pope and Citizens of Rome,dift.6 }.
itf .Ef Ladawm,&e.iia meerefbrgcry.For
Pafpbalie being forced by thepeopletocake
the Popedoroeupon him without the Em
routs authority, clearcth himlelfe by
legate onto the Empcrour Lndayicm Ptmy
and laycth •lithefault upon the Clcrgieand
peoplc.Th'Empcrour was herewith firiaftcd,
nut helent aflmpeand feyere command un- j)
tothe people to beware ever after to offer
like injury unto the Imperial! ms/efty. Sa-
bt HieHI Fnaiad t.tib.9. Platiaa in Pafchalu his
Xxfe.tMaltaem theCivilian thinkes that fome
iibrarift of the Popes tooke paines to force
this Donation, and therefore riut that juft
fufpition may difandlrhtcrcditchcfeof.

Befides,theCanon Dift.6 y capiEr* Lada-vicMtj iscontrary (o the Canon‘Dift. fy.cap.
Cam Hadnmmm. For if Lodwick the fitft,
have givenaw^y his freedom* of the Popes
election, whyfrould Lodwick the*.hiSne-phewthink bimfeJfc any way wronged there-
in ?

Oth*the Emperourstask
In thedecree, diftinAion 63.chap,ubi da-

Am.ii*.

SIMEON METAPHRASTES. Ann.ff*.
A trivial! Pedant in Conftantinople, bee

wrir the lives of theSaints,more truly to bee
intituled,Thi Legends of tits.

ANSELME.
His two bookesdtImaginemandi,?re by

fome imputed unto Honeruu:Sim(er,in'Biblio-theca. In his commentaries upon LWotbew,
Bellarmiaeda Emcbarifi.lib.quarto ebap.p.faith
that rhe Grcckcs (or their favorites) have
thruft in a place,namely upon the S7.chapter
thereof, concerning the rime of Chrifts fiift
inftirution of theSacrament.

Ana.let*.

‘Bernards counterfeit, or
at leaf fufpeBedwor\s

aretheje following.
OF the folictrie life to the brethren de-

monte del.
Meditations



®&onJlrtitsmofitbe,'Probleme. !

\ n$ftedi&tM*uvtf! (.3: V.r > •! JBIO! : -y )
! v -Ofrheinwjadlhou/c. oL ) 1-0m ; ' -
I oQfcheewInrsofiourlireif.w il . nr- ^l .

2 ;TI»«feddwd£Paiiulife.;mM>&edby^chctl
1 nJLovaifltfb.lv> >. :•• • as mor I :
| - y«\

j >(TIMIManloeaMklriggkiV&
j ,aDniAsfeimeSpif which mitkeSn die Anti*i

{ v\ . wctpectiurodtrAraongthtfe::t u ri1 j i £l j
i *V-Jbfdmid04j£)bc LbrdtSuppcr* . v r •' \ \ •

j t*iAb*pkc ofX3oafcicnecm\v-. -.W. •• v. •• j
j .iA4Krim»hd4^bdtyi*̂ T.vv.‘k ./t'w :...*-h .

I '.ApkriiftJtJctScr**-dS$v*jim< . Ci
j -i qBScbnOni n&<Jiu0«)rp##p$tap> >ch«..C«n;

j An; ticJwAJpwrf «Moc«^tte8<S«#nd.4i.<4^|: n A the reft tf /MteodlMa%«ihi*d«t*< g
A<DTiW«F»r/lani«ntaeiottibt*on!r.I.:1- :-icn ij

, tSiraurdjdoltrine. :: D^cn >I :>;• 1:

TA*» liomiHe-otihc.difciplfi^ that WS#40!
J jdgi!!•’ , - j'-m.

AbookcoftheloveofGod, .
1 t 'Anotherdfchcnanneariddignity of;d»<*)

; f ** VineJavev JS " " > " wv.'i ;S r .
‘ kAbookcAf.-Chriftspaffiori upantheteae,,

J lam the trufc Vine. •• ?

i c An oration in mccccr unto the th^pfeerf
;-ofChrifts body. • •. .

'
•

. Anotherofthc Pa/Don.
•A thirduntoGhrift and . » •

-A r<wtthdft&Nativity ofChfift.
Aforme'of thdprivateconfefliori.

! The manner co litre well,unto hislifter,..
;:rA feiond book*of Confckncc.

"Adeprecation unto AJarj.- r-
Ofmansmifeties.

•Sermonsof the I'piritudlUonflift.
• Of 1^.degrees of humility,' 1

:• A fermon upon the Sunday nett after
twelfth day.
PiftecneSermons of theSupper, Peter
M&ijr faw them under aabthcr mans
name. '

Ah homily upon the text: The kingdom^,

of Hcavcnlinlike untoa Merchant.
• Anepiftleudtd Af4rr6f «rBUhopof Alba,
i A medication1uponSWvpifejne*.

A Sermon jn >Advent of the U« Burchcosw
• The life of %,'MAackh • •

J E F F R E Y A R T H U R »f
MontxtHth.

His foure bookes of the Brirrifii affaires*arc thusccnfurcd by Wiliam of Ncwbcry:
There is ((aid hec) acerraine writer of late
come forth, telling many ridiculous tales of
rheBrittaines, extolling them ('with impu-
dent foolcric) farre above the Maccdons and
Romanes:hec iscalled lefftry, l'urnamed Art
thur,becaufe the oldc Brittidi talcs of Arthur
are by him augmented, and with a little rhe-
thoricall paint, publidicd as hifterics of au-
thenticallcredit.Nay befidesand abouechis,
topjhlrli publifhed for mod impeachable

and impeegnabfa, vcrjriei rod pr»pheei«i
qofiBCanaft xkdehfulh-dittui.ationa'of one
AAh5a^tri utbidhhrbatfrakbadded muchof
hiiowa hacmidhgfvid hfettanflation ofi them
intoLidoc. AgaiucAowfgreojoully impn-done ishe in farcing in fiftionsiJUohilbebk
which he callcrh the Brittidi hiftory, no man
that rcadcthjr, {unleffc wholly, ignorant of
anWqufeyJttiih ptt^r&uv?. Faf &ti
that kflowcth not the tairhofchingjL quick-ly giv&ttVt# theeA flMl^mies,
andfabulousilIu(iorif^

'.iottit torecapitulate
hisfiltionsofthcBritOMnei gefts before C<-
fanconqucft.• dreamei Rowing either from

,his owneinvention,or els derived by him(as
tbrough.«3cadcq condutr^ififoro OtHef f
brainetiimd hii booke,irs hmiioveableSeri-
tits.Thttimach Ncwbcry,fomewhacfhffpa-
ly*confrdflTitlg hisown workerare fUbjcA. to
the fame Venture dtaVboforoughly thuAck*
neth upoowfrriknr.'forhediiml'afofccncixnct
leaves (betrue tr2£t of htffoties, td:£treh in
trifling fables intoihe bcdy of hia bidoryof
theaffitresof England*

rc ,ni

rw

0 :.'.

.* *. v.
i *\Y..- F R J N G f S.

ThatEpjftle of his unto all HisbittInert
is2forgery z jc. .
. ,>'aBON JrEMTrR BrApc ]

c ; The^feker bf the Virgin iqGriftly fa-
•y thcccdoposiJbtni, for hein his comnUptary

iupon EutmhirJyfaKb.that wee muft beware
;Ieflin jioiyounngthe Mother, wcedimbvfli
the hopuiiF of the S'onnr,

i4GOBr*tor6 z4Gix&:> .
• ‘ 1ri: 'M . ) . .

RUbopof(7c*«o t lus bnwvqcd*

led tb/t golden Legmd.hajh nochiggiH(»r but;

wholemyriadcs of mo(l dnuncful
Iousltcft!

i . ' j

u iv.i; •-
Jn.izoo.

\ ,J \

l.
(^».1160.

; AV\Af.v.' v.
wtCfiPHa&rs C44v«n -VLlStVSi • U\ww '

- 1V- . f-diTidt
‘ An author fraughtyyith fablep, J?c.^cllcch.

;bmg«!fsnc .̂ ofhimair^V-
baganu: Bur Enfehtm fonod no I'uch thing
intlictrcafuriesof Edefft : Itbrtprime bijf .in
frit.

Allaheientauthors, uncired of fome fuc-
cccdingj&lit.cr, and linaiuhorized.J>jJ.Qmc

good author, are either really forged , or by
the Church unallowed : and therefore of
more doubtfull crcdir:and fuch is Ladgarru J j
ofS. Suiberts miracles,&e.

Alfo all bookes 1.that have their originall
fro fomeRomiflilibrarift.z. that arc extant
oncly in the Vatic* of Lattrane library.3.01
onely in rheMonkcscloyfters, all fuch wee
juftly fufpeft.

What (ocver any olde writer hath unfitly

An.\ j00.- 0
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Preparatives to the,&c.5 06
let downe, concerning any matter of faith, A
were it written bef 'ore any herefie was rrfen
up about that matter, it is to be fitly and fa-vourably expounded t bur if it wesewrirrenf
afecrany i'uch. heielie, it is flatly and fa rely
cobceef.'fted. '•-lOtl •

( with fome littlechange) have bin brought
into the forme of Gods tomrihip, andthatby
jChriftians. It wasa coftotae with minjfjto
banquet upouMartyrs folntinttiet, and tbit
was fetched from ano’dc cthnickecuftpme.
Auguft.canfefiion.LC^.X.GregurjT-loanmaturg
changed the Gentiles Tcrtemnieiea..kiwi ihc
Martyrsfealbh'~ GregoryNsjfemu in bu-bfe,
faith thus: • Moefnjfered thecslebrationsjef the
Martyrs memorteSs left the stsukUfuft multitude

| fhould(through drfire of vaimdeUghtf porfiftinj the adoration of thesrgorgeotts idolatry. >Third.
dcEuang.verit cogMttJ.S .hishjSottbGEdftiid
Dtafia,& Dfemfiafikit ir^htfttftsot.iufticr
and Bacebus,the people detrmt mukgthiirtipn-
yurts to fohmrizt the memoriesofPeter, Haul,

i Thomas,Sergius,MaiccliwiLtomiuJ, An-
g ! thonine,Maurice,«#d«/f>fr/*c& holy Martyrs.

Paintingand Imagcric wasjribttthcmQtfcu-
ftome.EufebJ.y.c.i jMft̂ ccLtiaKo to buApe
inccn(c,ar,d light tapers unto the images.CV-
cero.ofic.hb.3. ycarcly vigils Were ufed offae
Gcnhles beforethey came into the Church,
as appearcth by Suetonius inVtfpatiaru life,c.7
ajalfofprinkling of holyuatui /uvenaA Sa-
tyr.6. which Sex.-mere eiprcflycah a hclthe-
niffi cuftome.f.6.c 6.Alfo lightingof candles
by day light;Sencca.l.4 epiftnf.- alfofhayitig
of crownes -.tApulejtu de attreo nfinoJ.11..The
priefts ofilfiytir^ aoch he)hadthetr httre /haven,
and thesr crown!t veryfimotb.RuffttmthtfiJft*
29.faith,that forSerapisbit bfcftplate, every

paintedthecrofieuponthepofts, entries,win-
dowrs, wafts, andpillarstand that Conftanrinc
ufed this figneof tbeeroff einhot tnfigne,Sozpmcne
ceftifierh,/.1.e.5.

3 The Church hath refumed the abolifti-
cd cuftomcsand ceremonies of the Icwej jas
the making of their holy veftimenrs accor-
ding unto the Priefts of Mofes IaW,Alcujnus
de tjj'ic.dnnn.allo Atoalarius deoftc.Eecll.i.c.
li.Grttlan deconfita.Dift.i .iutb,thatthe con-
fterations ,and holy nullions art tobe made and
performed according untoihtprefcrtpt of Mofes,
and the imitatiebef the Levitts,Tbe licence&
toofree Hbcrrie which the <SbiHch ufed in
thefe three things,hath bcene theca*feof all
theft corrupted fefters now predominant
therein, and ranckling thechiefe and choifc
parts thereof.

:*un

I/ f, The caufes of the\Tor~
ruptionofthe Jpofloltke .

Peligio^ ,. •

1 "T“*H E doftrineof religion is by many,
I Wrung,andwrefteduntotheopinions-

i of the HeatheaSodoth Cafmdertc-
ftific in"the appendix of the defence el his
booke ide oficirpii viri.Wccannot:( ynotb he)
deny, but that the auncienr Chrifliaus fyoitb a
wonderfulleoxftnt')have afirmed that ofthe /awes
of their religion,which boththe Romans,and other
nationsinelder times haveafirmed oftheir /awes:
viz. that they were partly written, and partly un-
w r i t t e n, w ^ >?jftfe<t-Tfae Greeks thclclves
doe ufcthele words:even filem, Alexand.Ba-
ftt,Epiphan& Didnyfitis.And the Fathers (left
thedofl'eneoftke Churchfhould feeme coo
harlh,) doe twine it towards naturall reafon,
andphyficall arguments: and in thequefti-
onsoffinne, freewill, and faith, they argue
more like Philofophers then divines asfor
example,~Athanaj?Hi in his bookeagainft I-
dolsatid flemer.rAaxhc i.of his Stromata,

Thecouncilseftheflpererogation are no-thing clfe,bucthePhilofophcrsi5STO?»ier. or
decorum, The doftrine of Purgatory came
into the Ghurch otar of the Heathen Writers:
for the Philofophers and the Poets werethc
firft that ever wrote of the paines of Purga-
tory after dearhias Platoin hisio.booke, de
RepubbcaVo’giSinhitS.ofeAiutadsy andOvid
inhis jfaetamorpbofisJ.1y.The P/atonifls(faith
Auguftinede civil.Deitib.li.cap.i3.)although
they willhave no fine unpsntifhtdyet aft thofe pu-
mjbmentsthej will have to tendunto reformation,
whetherthey bee inflified by law divine, or hu-
maneynthislife,or after death,
t The rites and cuftomcs of the heathen
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i •

Prpblemc, orPoficion.-' V - • ; •

• V f !

Demonftrarion of the Probleme (hall bee (hewed in theft pofitio'fit following, WhichJJl have compbfed of rhcchiefeft place* of divinity,whichatthow in corttroverfie. And thefedpeofall chcra is chit, to fli w aridproovc,that the Religion at Rome notyvbrbfelTed, isfalfe*fyCalled Catholifee. And the fumroe of my Dcmonftrarion,tends ro (hetv, tHat the chjeteaiid
pfoper heads thereof, either (.were not received from the times ofChrift,"hr h/s Apoftttf, or
*.itthey werefCCCived thence,yet not as Articlesof faith,\skit only as Opinion/ sHiprobable1 Con.
jeRuresi or 3.that in allplaces the PureflChurches never heldthem in thbYame fenlcth^t the
Papiftsheld them in the Councillof Trent.

i

Theplacesand headsof the controverfies are thefe z
.5S<$
Ibid

Mixture of nine and water.
Keeping of the Sacrament.
Vfeofthe Inline tongue iithe ferv'tce, 557Tranfubfianttationor reall prefence. 558Adoration fr elevationof ihefacrament.qC4Sacredrjtespertaining tothe Mafic. ibid
Penancefucramentall.
Sat'isfalUon.
Purgatorj. k

Sacramentallcbnfcffian,
Confirmation.
(fhrtfinc.
Marriage.
Prlefts marriage.
Single life.
Extreamsunllion. 580The primacy ofthe Biflop of Rome• ibid
Pulsar Indulgences,
Of the power of Kings.
Cardinals.
Monies.
Mary theVirgin.
Feaft dates.
The Church.
Succefiiou.
Antiquity.
Councils.
BenediSious'.
The Clergy andlaytit.
Additions offamelater Papifticall spin-

Holy Scripture
Traditions.
The Mediamr.
Thetruthof the Humanity.
Defcenfion into hell.

. Freewill.
Theremainders of Concupffcence
Venia/lfinne.
Images.
Rehques.
Signeofthe Crnjpr.
Churches for prayer.
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The Demonflration of the Probleme.508
Holy Scripture.

tT*HE auncieneand Chriftian Church
X luch acknowledged the fewes Ca-

non of the olde T^ftatncnt to bfte true and
pcrfc&, excluding ^trHotly From\thence the
Bookcs of TO B FE , Judith, Wifedome ,
EccleJUflictu , and the cMaccabcts. Testi-
monies, Reftdts thtfe ( fifth Athmifius ,
inSynopfi,) There are ether bookes of thtolde
TeFltment which art Hot canonical, but onely
rend by the Cateckumenij}:,at the booky of
Wifidgme, Ecc/ejutjlicut,&c- Of thefc (laich
CyrilofHicritfalem, (fasech^,) read*the 22»

>ookcs, but meddle not with the Apocrj-, >ba,mcdi'tatediligently upon thofeScriptures
which the Church doth confidently reade, 3
and ufcnoother. The Apollles and Bifhops
at the firft Cowing of the word, who left us
thefe bookes,were farrt wifcr.far holier then
thou art.* therefore fince thou art the Tonne
of the Church, do not break the bounds they
have fet thee in.*and as 1 faid before,ftudy the
11.bookcs of theoldTcftamcnc. Thefts are
they(faith Cyprian,or Raffinm.inexp.Symb.of
the LvvesCanon ) which the Fathers have
put into theCano, by which wc mod lay the
foundation of our faith .* yet note this , that
there are other bookesalfo called by the Fa-
thers, EccltJuJFieaff>r\oi Canonical,nad luch is j
theWifedmeof Salomon, and another of Itfut
Sjracb, as alfo the bookcs of Toly ,Judith, Sc
the Maccabt's. Inthencw Tcftamcnr, the C
boOkecalled Pajior—,all which bookcs they
would haveread in the Church, bucnocal-
Ieadgcd for confirming any point of fjyth.E-
piphass.J.depond.&menf.after he hath recko-
ned up the Canon, thuscenfurcth the book* •
of rhe tVtfedomcof Sutont. and Ecclef,They are
fit and profitable, but not reckoned amongft
thofe which arc approoved by the Church.*
and therforethey were neither laid upin
re», norin the ArkeofrhcTeftamcnc. The
fame words are in Darnnfc. And Naciancenc
doth certainly determineof rhe Canon in his
verfesofthc true book:* of holy Scriptures.
In £ngli(h,thus.
In our old leftament two ond twentybookcsare fer,
According tothe number of the Hebrew Alphabet.

Looke alfo in the fame Naejan. his Iim-bicke poefie untoSefeucus,of good educati-
on. Hicrome faith.in prolog.Galeatoin/ib.Reg.
Thetvifedome of Sa/omtH ,lefts Sjrach.Judith,
andToby,are not in rhe Canon. And inano-
ther phcz,Prcf.in./.S*/o. A s rhe Church rea-
der!!the bookesof Iudith,Toby,and AFaccha-bets,and yet allowesthem not forcanonical,
fo alfo wereade thefe rwo(thebooksof trife-domt and Syracb) fov theedifying of the peo-ple, but not forconfirmation of any Ecclefia-
fticall opinion. And in a third place.Prof.in
Efdram& Nehem,ad Doimmoneme*r Rogasia-
mum: what booksfoeverare not from the He-
brewJ.&among the 24-oldoncj, arewholly
to bcrcjcfted.Thit opinion of Hieromedoth

Lyra,Prologtin Apocryph.Dyrnfm* Cartbufi*-
**s,& Hugo(fardinalis, ProJ.in Jofm. follow.
Let us takea teftimony (faith Gregory, in Fob,
/•19.C.I7,) out of the Maccabees, whichall-
rhoughtheybe notCanonical, yet were fee
forth eoedifie theChurch- Toby,Judith,and
fhe Maccabees,(faith Radulphutjn LevitJ.i4c.ijare not of any authority though they be
read for thekiftru&ion of theChurch. After
the Aurhentike bookes (faith Petrus Clunia-cenfis,epifi.z.t.t.) thereremaines other fixe to
be fpokenof,viz,Wifedome,Sjracb,Toby,iff
dith, and rhe twoof the Maccabees,and th*fethough they could noc attaint to the credit
&authorise of the former,yet for their com-modioufncjj& good worth,they have defer-ved admittanceof the Church. Caietant in
theend of Hefler,faith, that leaven chapters
of Hetier,the books of Toby,Judith,Wiftdome
Ecclefiafiicus,and the Matcabees,arc all A-
pocrypha.CharlesSigou.Com.in Sever ,Snlpi-tium,denies the Macchabees to be canonical),
becaufe of the dilfonance of theftyle from
the reft, and feemes to preferre rhe hiftory of
InFlint before irJHitrome faith,in Prafat.in Fa*

dith: that the Niccnc Councillreckoned /*-dithamongft the holy Scriptures: therefore
that Synod helds all the reft of the Apociy-pha as unworthy of allowacc in the Church;
yet is nor that ccrraine which Hicrome affir-med!of this booktfor his wordsare.wereade
the councill to have reckoned ic: but Atba-
nafiut, prefent at that Councill, utterly refu-fcthir.Alfothc Councill ofLaodicca, inca.
59.dccreed,tharno part of the old Tcftament
fiiould be read in the Church, butondy the
Hcbrewes canonical Scriptures, Indeed rhe
3. CouncillofCarthagc, in the 47. Canon,
nubereth al the aforenamed bookcs amongft
theholyScriptures: But 1fay that the Cata-
logue of the bookes of that Council!, is ei-ther counterfeit, or/uftly doubted of, for 1.
this Car.on which is reckoned for the47. of
this Councill, is in lome bookes the 24. Ca-
non of another Councill under Boniface,, at
Sunset will teftifir.a.In thisCanon are allow-
ed j,bookes ofS*/#w<w:whcrcas there arenot
fo many.7.The Cartons in Trullo approove
both rhe Laodicean Council!,& this,which
flioald not have bcenc doneif they had deter-
mined /uftconrraries,, the one making that
apocryphall,which theother makes Canoni-cally. i think theCouncill of Carthageheld
all booke*Canonicall,which thc ancicricFa-
thers admitted to be read in the Church,

2.The booke of BaruchHath Bin held apo-
cryphal,both by the Fathers & CouciJs even
to the yeere1459.nr which time the Floren-
tine Coucil canonized ic rand yet did Driedo
denyircobeCanonicall after chi* D.dogm.
£«•/./<£.1.cap.4.

f' HcFlershfk 7.chtpttrt.Daniels hymne of
thechildren,the hiftory of Sufauna, Bedand
thc'Z><^ff«,arcall reje&ed as counterfeits by
the Fathers. Hicrome profjn Darnel. cals the

hiftory

A
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The‘Demofi/lfatimofthe‘ProbJeme. *09
A* blow and Grcckc textof cbe holy Scripture*|I to be uncorruptedand puiv. Tl»is not one ;denies.Hier.mc.6 .I/a ,4tridith ilicm that Caythat theH/4rvi*bookesart corrupted, "thefame Father will have more eredir given tot^e original,risen tothe rrmfltror.EJ.arf L«-cin.deopt.geu interp.In ep.ad An^nfl.8y - pr*f.in 4 Euan.Auguftint l\\'o,DecinhDci.1.15.c.15.latch, wht toxd iaer f i t j i j found inthebookes\ trmfithatLm*n*gt from ahbticiit itknovtne,tobane beene firjf tranjlated. So fayrhLudouieusVtutt vponthisplace ofAagOfafite.And Angujlme himlclffiin dHiers other pla-Cti,vix.Ep.I08.TraB.̂ .in ,

11. Arias Montanas fah+rplninlyrhlt theIewes ncucr corrupted thc - WebYew bdekewhich wee-nowbanejand if there were anychange,yet w*s therenotout word,one let-ter.onc circle which was not kept in the rrca-finy cslled \iMzoret|i,ahdYhercfbrc'hecal*leth that Mazzorcch a faithftill ettftody.6. The Fathers before Gregory tn« •full,vfed the vulgar sranflarion, vyhich .isnowfaidrobeof Huromescbtieftio^by £>*mafas\i\i command.
1,TertullianagrinftM.xrcitn

vfed it nor.
Oneravejlrainvicem fafiineie,lib,3sopite4.lmtamfatiam, l.5.c.y.

hiftoric of Safautoa,'Bel,and the Dragon fa-
bles,and faith they bear* nor the authoritie
of holy Scripture.And lo hefaitb, Enfob.A-polhnoris,and Methodiusdoe aUiudge.

Theauthourof the bookedmirabifamt
feripfart,in S.Amgufl /.2rf.3«v&ch«(hat con-
cerning the ©they denrfe of lyons, and the
transportation of Abacnl^in thetakof Be/ Sc
the Dragon,nothing is put intbis ranke,be-cause rhtj arcnot Contained in^ht^diuine
Scriptures. hndSixiasSfittsffa, BAlioth.fib.
i.cap.8,rejedicth the7.ch*ptm of Hcfter,Jc
thrhiftoricof SuftptMy as additions.

4The word Canonical is vfed by theFa-
ther* in twoferifnroit.abfolarcly,«nd re/pe-
dlitrely, v*£t &*gA.77. That which isable-
lately Canonical! iathc perfect rule both of
fafith and difciplme.Rcfpcfliucly Canonical!
if thatWorke, wherein are contained lome
fcheeiictstakenout of the writingsablolute*

Yf Canonical!,and fome hiftoric* concerning
theChurch of God, and are thereforeallow
edto beeread in theChurch at publike mee-
tings.And in thisfenltit is oppofireonely to
prophanc and heathenifh workes. In this
fcnle are thefe Apooryphall bookes called
Canbnicill,and diuinc, or, ofdiiiine autho-
rity by Aug*ft, Deciv dei fib.18s.36
l j./.l contra j,EpijfGaadcmij:and Hieromt,
pref.iuMxcbab. And in this fcnledoth the
Coonccll of Carthagein the afore cited ca-
non acknowledge all thofe for Canonicall
Scripturcs,which(faiih it)wee hauerecciucd £
from ^hc Fathers,tobee read in the Church.
Arid Indeed, when as the Fathers doe cite
thcle Apocrypha,theydoenot aflcage them
as properly Canonical!, but onely a* hiflori-
call. Anibrofe fib.debonemorfis'.&Ub.ljnLu-
tvnw.cuc.hthe 4 bookcoFEsr*, yet who is
hee that holderl:this bookeforCrnonicall?
So thethird of Ezra,and Hermes his bookc
caHcd P^rjOftcnrimcs alleadgcd bythe an-cient writers,and are Apocrypha. By rite
Canonsof theApo(lles,Can.84-the3 booke
of the Maccbabees is Canonical!, buc not by
theCOUQCCH of Trent, ficllxnrnnefaith,that
the detixes of the Popes arc by Grattan cal- j
led holy Scriptures, bur that is, i .
abu(iuc]y,co diflinguiOi them from prophanc D
wrirings.-snd Canonicall todiftingurOi them
from the Fathers holy worses, which are
neither rulesforourfaith,norhauepbwer tb
bind vs to bciecue thcro.Por although(quoth
he.) the Canons of Popes,and Connceliare
diftlnguiflicd from.A:fet afrenthe holy ferip-rures,yet in theirkinde,they both are & may
becalled holy and Canonicall writings,—as
Imocentim cap.turn Martha,extra!de ctltbr4.
cZitJptrum, calleth that fcntence of Augu-ftittesholyScripture,fheiitjureth4martyr,that
prajeth for a martyr.) Andin this fenfe doth
‘i)am*fuscall theCanons of the ApoftlcsCa-nonicall.

*1
B

neuer

.cum e.
Nonmepudet Euattgefii ,ts.e.13.The Vulgar Edition
Alter aJtetiat «reraportate,
Prudentiamprudenttumreprobabo.
Nontrubtjco evangelmm.

a Opprian vl'cdirnoc.
Nonfumidontas, Ad^hjrtnuj.|. num.'ll4l*iaprofpexitreii )kptm.empopMlo[uo,(ib %

tntm.7,
Inprinetpio tratfermo.1.5.rmm.6.
Aa nup/fU /dopulentiambenitatstei>ts fufli-ntmiam &patientiamconterrmuH.i «.3j.Vulgar Edit.
Non fumdtonus coteearr.entapsrtare.Qui*vijitant/ cf- fecitredemptionpfedsfax.In prinetpioS-at verbum.
iA» dmirtat bonitatit etas& p4ties.ta& Ionganimuatem contemmsf
3.The IlomancClergifcchar liued in. . C;yr/«r/«ge,v(cd irnot. “

T)onout tibs omne debitStjaia ropntJU me.ej>.31• Prxdieattrr invainerJo mustdo r ;Vulgar Edit.
Omnedebituntdimtji ttbi,quasiamrogafassoe,j
Fidesvofaraantinueiaiur inkinnafo mando.\

4. Amobinsvfed ir nor. ,
Putri nouijfima bora Comment.in Pfal.trj.

prtVen filet ,Pfdl.tC6,
Eire extern mericJfi.

Vulgar Edir.
Filioli.teoitiJJî boraefa.
Sataunt erfifivit vet at cribam-
judicabitkr 3( vtfis,in Mar'.

• frentom<lveril\bl&. " '

V« g .

Gal.6.t
l Cor.I.
Rom-1.

Mat|.
1uk.1.
Iohn 1,
Horn, it

!

IMar. it..
Rwcn. i.

I Iohn 2.
Luke si.i

y The auncient Fathers, and the moll
learned of their luccefforj,doe hold this Hfe- •4qIndia10 •



1 The Dcmonjkationof theTrobleme.510
Gladmrnexerens, ftrvoprinciplefacerdatum A

4MTCM alfcuUt. fohrrectrrigeamealctainentcrum <7*7.
Vulgar Edit. 1 ' •

Vt rtfpenfnm demni. • -
1 ^dsfevto.11 1

gjfXM impleretanterm Ithamfes cxrfumfuum,
dicebat, tjnem not sfUtradeini eft non Jinn
egt,tcttvenit ptfi me.cnjntnon fitmdigms

calceanOenta pedumfo/vtre.
it Zwufcd imoc.

BettipMpercsiiiatt tpulugtnt,FcH.om fanfl.—Harediiatfptfidtbnnt tnram.
* • ‘ ’ VulgarEdit. . ^Bettipauptrer:beati mites sfuoniamipfifejfi-

debmtt terrem. . i j.
7 Gregoryoften followeth that trapiwi-

on, even the errours oftftem char copied it
ourjas L*kf I j.evertit domnOeforevertinbm.
34.x*£»<#£»/.ThercforethcLatinetranQftti-:
on fathered on Hierome,had not the gw foo-
ting, neither was it preferred in the Kojp*nc
Church beforeother, rill ibouc the time of
Gregoryihc great, who in that refpeft in the
20. bookesof his MoralijCSp.a J.tearmcstjiat
rranflacicn new.Neitherdothhe in all things
follow ir,fbr in bis 1.bobk of Morals,c.19.he
rcadeth not Ipf/tcontent, bnr, Jpfaebfervnbit.
And after Gregorits time, thatalone was not
receivedtfor Bede,Gildae#nd others,follow-
ed other trandations nowand then.And Ber-
nardJcrvt.inCant.i+.tCideih in Gen.4, Sire-
tieoff ,eras,&non rettedividif ,according to the
Septu3gin»s«lc:Was not thetfore-only & vvho-
ly approovc'd'of/or the fpaccof a IOJO ycres
after Chrjftj neither canit be (licwcd by any
decreeof the Church,that the Latineedition
ihould bee held for authentically before the
late Councill of Trenr.

B It iSprobable that thevulgar tranflati-
on which is madeauthcnticalamong theCa-
tholjkes,is nor that which Hisromzx Damafns
his appointment did corrcft,- for chcrf are
tlirny errours in this,which Hierome did cor-
reft,The ns|fic of Efey in i .eap v.i.ofMarkj
Golpel.in the vulgar edition,Wxrowe thipkes
was added by feme copiers negligence, in
Commtnt.inMat.c.3. A»d upon the d.chapt,
ol Mat. he corrcftpd the word [exterminant ]
which the vulgartranfluionkecpeth. And
whereas the vulgaredition hath. Aiat.i6.zi
vudepofimejiier,faith vode retro me. Agajne
in theepifi.totheGalat,c.f they fzy.Expngna-

, bami/Uwbur hefaith Cemmerit.ibiJ.Devafi*-
lam iliam ; andin tbc fame chapter they fay
acquievifixe%contuli.And upon the 3 chapter:
itis written (quoth h*')inccrtainebooksei}Qjw
vosfafeinavit non credere verirati? but becaufe
this is not inOriginscopy,we let it pajf .In they
chapithe vulgar faith, Evpcnati efts*Chrifio:
he (aiih,4 Chrijloopencefafiis,jullly rcprchc
ding the former interpreratjon.-yea Aug*f ine
hirolelle, though he lo greatly commend the
tranflarjonof Hier. in his i 0 epifi.yet in more
ch£ 500 places he doth not follow this cditiS.

9 What the Fathers have f^oken conccr-
aing thp Churches allowance of the Scrip-

tures

Vulgar Edit.
Out jndicioindtcaveritUjjtrdicabimini.
tAnuubnemventequafatam.
Extirulensw+utmtxemitgladuemfutem, &

pncxtienifervnmprinetpufactrdotnmam•
putavit anricnidmeim.

6 uimbrofe ufed it nor.
Inter maturesComment , in Lnk* 8.—Cpntingatmihi.— ibid.

~r.ynidvrfiiaminiMsid,
Vulgar Edir.

Iohn 1.
Mat.?.
Mat.11.
Mat.*. Aa«,i$;

Math.}.—isswtsslicribus—7-—— 1

Luk.i.
Lukjlx.

7 A"g"fi‘«evStd it not.
DefaUuafua l*t*mfecit &inmtxit Halos

caci.Traftat.imloban.44.
Pefi pattern,**t pofl panemmtinBnm.traB.

im ]ohan.6l.

B

Efttfleifnmns.&annurxumns vebisvitam
atenam/ jnaerat apndpatrem,&mattife•

ftae/f innebie.Trail.lo in i.epijtJohan.
Omnis ffiiritut ejui nonconfitetter Jefnm incar-

ne vemfearall.6-in f.Epifi./than
Dilcttioex Deo efijbid trail.7.

Vulgar Edit.
' Petit lutnmex fpnto &linivit Intnrn fnper 0-

cufosejur.Ioh.?. ——r- PofilHcceUam.-.
El tefiamur&annnnciammsvobis vitam

ternam, quaerat apuapatrem, &.manife- C
fistaefi volts.

Omnis(ptritnt yuijolvitlefumr—CbaritMex'Deoejl.
8 Optatus ufeJ it not.

Peru inferorum non vinccnt.
“— ctonverjie/tdant vos.

Dicebut lefns honeJimilitndtnem propter tot
qnifefanftoj ptttant,&contcnnunt cateros.

Vulgar Edit.
Pottainferinon puva/ehnt•— »Converfidifrnmpent vos.
Dixit antem &adquofdam tjui in f*confide-

bant ranynaenjufi^ty- afpernabaatmrcx- )
teroj.

Io'n.iJ-.
i Iohn 1.

I I0H.4.
ibidem.

Math.*-
Cap-7*
Lule.lV.

I
9 Fulgenti** ufed it not.—Of confitttur,adThrafimmndnm./.1x.y. D—Conforms.—lib.i.eap.18,

VulgarEdit.
Omnis fpiritms yuifolvu Jefnm.

Cenfignrattem.
Io Primafms u fed it nor.

OleoUtitia praconfertibus.
®Hibn:ad horamceffmns.

VulgarEdit.
diet exaltations’s pra participibni.

• Neqnead If tram.
n'Proffer uled it nor.

Vt habeamns rennnciarehis.de promtff‘.part.3
•—i" eremo parate viam.

Cumimpleretnrcnrfnt ,lehamusdixittq**m
me fafpicamjm efe ntnfttmego,fed tcee ve-

ntt pofi me de cetjut pedibnsnotefttmdignttt

11ohit.4
Philippi

Hcbr.r.
Giht. j.;



The T)emonJlrationof the Trobleme. 511
/ rtfrcs, do* h not belong ro rhc Church that
i now is. Thar place of Angufline,Contraepift.

fund.caps [ l would not beittv*theGofpelunleffo
the authority of tit Catholike Church moved
mee] Gerl'on of Pari?,hb.devita fpirituahlefti-

.enjt.Ceroft holdbh nor ro be meantof asiy
I Chinch, btitouely of the primitiveChurch which
frijaCbriftsprrfon.orbis Apoflies,&couldheart

. recordofof their doQniteand writing .That whit h
I Hffoktn of theChurches approbation of the Serif•
tnr/ jy laith'Durandw, hb. ydifl,l^% cjuafl.v.u
mttttt of that Chmcb cnc/y winchwot inthe A»

poftlet time,whowere fall ofihtholyghoft , frbi>

ftdesfaw fhrtfts mirr.cles,and heard his doRrinit
Md, therefore wire, convenient ^ wiintjfct of all
tbingethat beeitherdiderfaid r »•— ft that the
Gojpelt which tbUtCbvreh ihSnreceived,cannot
bethy'as newrefnfed,beeonftof the deverfitieof
the caetfes wbeftevtr thinkttb etherwife, is an
beretkkg, ef what fate, or conditionJo ever be
bee.

What ground hsd Cuftmus then for his
afJcrtionto the Bohemians, Epifl.x . viz. that
theauthority of the Scriptures doe depend upon
the approbationof the prejtnt Church, and they
have no more power to leofe and binde, then the
Church willgive them.And that fpccch of Btl -
Jasmine isa foundation of Atheilinc,//(quoth
be‘Betffettufacraw.ltb.i .ca.1$.)we flsottld take
away the authority and credit of this prtfent
Churchand CoanciU of Trent,the‘Decrees of aB
other ;CouttcillsfnaJ\evtn Cbriflian faithit fe/fe
bright beecalled m tjtuftion. Againc, the credit
and certaintse of all opinions and doflrines
dependeth vpon the amhurttic of the prtfent
church,

jo The Canonicall feriprure is a princi-ple of Divinitic deierving credit of it fclfc,
and therefore not manifctLble by any.ofher
exteriourprinciple. The principles of Divi-
n'tic(faith PetrusdensdlUacotnlib.1. Sentcnt.
ejHap.\.art .$ . )ixtt\\t vciy truths of the Sa-cred Canon. Moreover, the finall tcfolutioo
of . Theological! difcourlc appertained) unrp
them, and from them the concjufioits of alj
Divinitic are duwnc.Gods will(faitb Ioachtm
Abb,uin Apocatjpf. )is, that wee acknowledg-
ing the letter ot both the Tellamenrs, pre-fume not upon any other relation or opini-on,further then the written word, , ,

11 The holy Scriptures in. 4II foch things
as are ncceiTaric for our lalvjuion doe mani-
feftfy, truly and infallibly cxplaneaod open
themlclvcs, ferving for both glo'fc and text.
The regular and diligent interpretation ac-cording toScripture, (faith Irtnaeu lib.4. cap.
ifif . is without danger oferrour, orblalpbq-
mie. Oar Sheadingsand allegations (faith Qri-
gtn inlerem hom 1 . )without thefewitneffesyke
[eripturetyhavenot any credit ,And whereas iris
faid, Iutbtmoritbts of two or threewitneffts {ball
every wordfiandytUis rather belongs totbeproafe
of the intcrpfewur.tben ro any certaincnum-
berof men wbofoever : That 1maycouflmtc the
werdof my undetHinding,taking the twoyvit-

neiresjtobemeanrof thcOld and new T< fb-menr. andthe three to be fpokenoftheGof.
pell, the Prophet,and the Apofile*for fo (hall
every word beeconfirmed. The Scripture ex-pounds itfilf /(liith^'Wjftperne Hom.t $suGe-ne(mj and;I'uffcrsnot the hearer thereof to
erre.So faith Amgttfiine DodoQr.Cbrift .lib.z ,
cap.6.and 16.17,18.andfo Clement alib, for
you ought not (faith he, Eftfl .$.and he is ci-ted d/f . xj.c. RelatUm ) AQ fcckc out any
(fringe and impertinent .fenfe, norcbnfirtne
it by confufedallegations of the. Scriptures,
but fetch the trueft fenlje indeed ourofthc
fcripturesthexnfclvei; . v

tz The infallible ind determining judg-
ment of all contrqverfics of faith is in Ghrilts
owne pcrfon.orin theholy Ghoft,fo.farreas
hcefpeaketh unto us.intheScriptures cano-nicall.Hc, faith Tertnllian Depreferrf̂ fiucth
at Gods right hand, but hte bath ffnr bisde*

putic namely, thepowerof the holySpirit (9
Svorkc upon the heat cs ofthe fait hfull.

We muf havejudgesfought ourfmhOptatip
contra Permenianflutpact earthaffordtpolydg-
mint of this matter,weemuffcckca judgeinhear
ven. But whet need wekstockeat heavtnpucewt
havehere a teftameat inthe Goff ell l earth-
ly father, feeling himfelfe mere death, and
fearing theconttntionofhii fonnes after his death,
calling feme wtlnejfet , hee tranfpofes his will
out of his dying brefl into lafting parchment.IfJobe now Contention doe arife awtomgfi the brethren,
doe they runnt totheir fathersgravel noftutfedef

C out his milandteftament ,and be who fleepetbin
1 histombe pea^ethlivelyout of the ftlent purcb
mtnt. Hee wbofe this teftament is, is in heavy,

I therefore his wiBis to beJearthed out in the Gof

A

B

1 ,

! pell as his tsftameut.7his Coniroverfte,fait hS.
Augaftine'Denupt &concupif .ttb 1.<*/>.33.re-

. ejuirrs a htdoe ; thenlet Gbrtft bee the hedgeJet
he who it was that hit deathdid pro-
And with him let the Apoftlealjo

judge, becaufe in the Apoftlt Chrift (peakfih.
And‘Degrat.<£ lib.arlttrcap. 1 jS.let the Apo-
file Mwitr as a Iudgebeivvccn us.

hmjetfefpta
fit .-

Tradition,

I ~f" He Father* by. fbe name of .Traditi-X on doe, fomarimes Underftand rhe
doftrinereceived inithc primitive Church,

ght by the. Apoflles, and recorded in
their writings.ifit be taught intheGo/prB,faith
Cyprian£fifty4.adftompeinm,er contained in
fie Eptftlcs or (dasof the, Apoftlts, that Con-
verts from herejitt fbopldhot bee baptized, bnt
omfiyhaveinyf option of hands,in pone of repen-
tancs( i let this holyand Divine tradition bet ob-
fervid- - ,. .

% They doe fomefimes call that in un-
written tradition.whi^jyscontained onrly in
the fenfe of the Scriptures, and not in the

’’ V u 4 words,
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The VcmonJIratm of the Prohleme.5U
words,and to thismanner of fpeakihg are rc- A double hujlsmir-ic,writtenandunwritten:and.no
ferredall thingsgathered by analogy or pro* marvoRforthis man arid havethe Gentilesfatoed
portion.AugufEne faith BeGeneft adliter.I.10 byT*bUofopbie.lrena*tltb,$xap.z.andTsrtullt-
C4p.ij.tbat Baptifme ofchildren u antApofio- on Be preferiplions,doe both tcftific that the
lihjt tradition, yet Do hops, contra Donatifi. old heretikes held the fame opinion ofTra-«p.a4.hceprovesieour of the Scriptures.So ditiom,which neucrthelcfle they both doc
holdcth he that denial!of rebaptizition un- Confute. So dreamed Eufebim, do prepares.
to heretikes is atraditionunwrittenaccording to EvdugJib.ijap.%.that the Apoftlcs tatsghr
the words, but written in ftnfo and foundation, forte thingin wordj, and other forae in wri-Whcrefore one and the fame tradition may rings:and ibmethings more excellent they
bee both written and unwritten ; writteuin referred forche perleftonly.TertnUsanhim-fenfe,unwritten in words. f*lfe being fallen into Monuiufracv gave
Tradition'll by Ftncmim Ljritttnfit uftd for hjmfclfc over unto new prophecies and ru-che whole fumme of Catholikc do&rinc, dirions.

founded andgrounded uponand in the fcrip- 5 The ancient Father*fpcaking of thefe
turef -a not containing anydoftrinc of faith Traditions,dorofeentiraescemradift thert-
withour,or beiides the feriprures,bccaufe he g felves.So doth Bdfil.Weprestcb(faith kt,) /i,de
holds theferiptures the perfett and all fuffi- S0ir.fan.c4p.iy.' )and tbfervs feme things ont of
cient culeforusthat can beej yeamdreover tbswrittenword,and other farm, whtcbweebade
be addeth, that the tradition of theChurch received bymyfiicall tradition fromthe Apofilosi
is to beefollowed oncly in the chiefctjucfti- And faith, that both thefe have like forceased
ons, that are the foundations of the whole efieacituntogotl/iiujfr.But %egul.moraIL8.and
Chriftian faith and doftrine. i&cpifl So. he doth not ilicke tolay,that the

$ By the name of tradition arc very often Scriptures contained ail things ncedfull to
meantcuftemes in thingsof liberty,or cede- (alvarion.
fiaftike riresj that is, rules concerning things SoChryfojfomem 1. Tbef.homil.i ,It uatra-andafl - ons of comelineife and government dition,inquire no farther.But,in,Pfal,p jJjow.1.
only,nor pertine:any way todivine worfhip, If we preachanything without Scripture, ear ate-
or the articles offaith. And thclc for the ditorie willbe meft uncertainewhat totbinke,mw
more efteeme of order in the Church are affentingysow doubting,anafomttimetplamsfyra-
called Apoftolike, as the Grecian Idols for jeQingtu frivolous the words they bean.Thus
their more reverence were laid to come contrariethhchimfelte. Andagainc,Serm <&
down from hfpiter./J&.ty.And Epicurus his Q fsmClo&adorandoSpit, If you heareany fay,I
bcoke de organojndteandt,was called ^rrmni, havethe holy Spirit, andytt hofpedkp not our of
thus is a Jove luffns,fall* n from lupiter: and theGofpelly but of his o-nnefantufte,hefpedketh of
the porch in 'crUlaitmcalled Salomons after himfelfe,andtheholjGhoffisnotinhim. Anda
the common opinion, lohn10.13.whereas in- little after j/ fany ofthofethatart fatd tohave the
&ctA9 Heredbu\\ut.Everjprovlnce, faith Hie- holyGhofi,doefpeakf oughtbefidettheGofpeHof
rone epifi.ad Lucmtim, th inketh theirfathers themfelves} beltevethem not, best fallow my do-
preceptsro be the Apottlct doftrines. And 8rine.
in tsfgge.c. r. Bat thefword ofGod doth(hike 6 The Church now Romane doth notac-
tkem forother thingtalf0,whichtheyhave inven- kriowlcdgcthc traditions which the ancient
tedand feigned ofthtmfclve' }<u Apoftehke tradi- Fathers called *Apofte(ikt\ arid if it docac-
tiontf being withoutall allowance and teftimonie knowledge them, ycr it is not cerraine that
offeripturet.And in Tertndian, tradition is ta- tfuy are the Apoftles.Thrice dipping in Bap-
ken for any cuftnmc of what originall I'oever. tifnie is now.out of ufe,talked of in TortssSidto.
Dofl thou not thinly, laicli he fDe corona mifit.ca. decorin.mhcap.3. and Bafill', which allbthe
34.that it is lawfnll for any Chri(lt<m to invent 4.Council!of Toledodid difallow.Standing
andinfUtutt what dothagree with God,ajfifi dif- n ! ar prayers upon theSundaicsberwecnc Ea-
cipline,andhelpeunto falvation f ftcr and Whitfontidc now is quite forgoc-

Thc Fart o! wednefday and friday is called ten,yet it was an old'tradicion.In .£/>6/p6*».by
Apoftolike tradition,Canon.Apofi 68.and tradition no man may marric *fcee vow of

Epipban.haref.pj.and yet wc finde it Icldomc finglcncflc;and ycr he allowetb thole which
orneverobferved ifitbcCathohkfcChurch, burne,to friary, thinkingit lelfc cvill to have
which flieweth tl>bt it was Apoftofikc oncly one vice then many,though'Papilb nowdoe
in name, and not indeed. controulehim,making amiHitieoffuch mar-

4 Somt of the fathers incliningunto fome riages. Neitherufe they now a daies tocaufe
hercfiei did make much of tinwritten tradici- chmewly*baptized to raftmilke& hony,nor
ons,So doth Infine Dial,cum Trrphone, de- tocaulethe baptized of diferetion tofailthe
fend the hercfie oftlicChiliansby Apollo- Wecke afeertheir baptifmr, nor tofaft wed-
like tradition J fo Was Irenamdeluded with nefday andfriday, yee wereallthefe Tradki-
traditions.for he held that Chrift did livedo. ons.But letui heareCajfmdertmindohtrtini
ycares,which he faith he received by traditid Therearethriekindes*f rites[(\kids 0he)where-
from the Apoftlcs. So Clement of exflexand. ofthe firfi iseffutbas were not offeebmoment at
StroouitJib.x.laith,that Gods workemenhave a to"binds untothe firHI kl*phsg of them toethofe

were
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The Demonjlrationof the Troblme.
wercin7Vr/arflM*and HUromc,of rafting milk / A
4ndhony after baptifme,—- osa!fonotki\ee- /
ling on the Lords day, nor uponall the'50, I
daiesbetweene Eaftcr and Whitfontide, but
praying (landing.* which old cuftomeboth
htld Apoftolike,and indicated in the Coun-
cill of Nicxa .̂zo.as 'alfo confirmed by the
divine cuftomc of the Churches:forall this
hath nofigne or token of the uie thereofre*
Gaining among us.For wee make nodiffe-rence now betweenefundayendweekeday,
oncly upon forac folcmnc fads the Deacon
exhorts us to kneele. Alfo the fall ofWednes-
day Sc friday was oncetnofl religioufly obfer-vedjwhich dayes Epipban.faith, were by the
Apoftles appointed forholyallerablies. But
this wednefday fall is now almoft forgotten B
among# theRomans,unidie it be rhar fome
Provinces, and fome private men doc upon
this day abftaine from flefh. And the friday
fad is changed into onely abftincnce from
flefb, as alfo almoft the whole Lent.* which
abftinencc doth but yecld a vaine fhew of
the true and andenc falling, finccit brings
unco many rather changeof daintics,& grea-
tercxcdTc of luxury,thenany reftrainr of bo-
dily wanionnelTc.Thui much Caffotdtr.

Therefore the prefenr Church of Rome
can fbew no coflfcncof thecatholike Dolors
for thofe unwritten Traditions,which it hath
fet downe as neceilary to falvation.

hood i they doe not fpcake of the manhood
onely and exclufivdy, but of the whole per-fon, fo confidered as hcc hath allumcd mans
nature and flefh upon him.

3 Whereas th«|S deny Chrift tobe Media-
tour asGod, they fpcakeofthe godhead or
of the Sonne of God abfolutely confidered,
not ofGod as incarnate: that is, they fpcake
of the bare Deitie, orofGhriftisheiiver-i*m Forte,the wordof the Fathcr.And there
if not one of all the Fathers that faith, that
Chrift according toboth his natures, is the
Mediatour fo, as his holy humanitie is the
formal!caufe of his Mediarouilhip and the

-allions thereof.- for the. whole perfon com-pounded ofGod Sc 'man, according toboth
natures,is the beginning of all theoperations
of God-roan.

Therefore it isafiftion of theSthoolcmen
to fay,chat Chrift is the Mediatour oncly ac-cording to his hUmanitie.

The truth of the Humanity.
1'J'He ancient Fathers when they call

Chrifts humanitie Deified, and Par-taker of the Deitie, andfupreme gloiy, in
theieand like phrafeschcy cxprcftc the per-fonall Vnionjand they are to be undoHood
with this caution,4/ farrtothcle things agree
with the nature of thchumaniry,and do not
infringe the properties thereof. Or, they
fpcake thus in relpeft thar the flefh is as the
mftrument of the Dirinitie, by which and in
which it doth exerdfe the powerand allions
thereof.The Lords flefh ffaith DamafctHeJii,
f .cap. cmiched with divinccfiicacy.be-
cauleot diepcifonall Vnion,neither y«doth
it fall or depart from hisownt proper nature,
nor from the natural! properties thereof.
And Naxjantene faith, Orat 41.that die hu-
manity is endowed with divinity,and is God
together with it :but this isin refpcflofthe
perionall union,not cflcntially nor formally.

s When the Fathers fometime fa$r,that
Gods oinnipotencie is commutiicstcd unto
Che manhood of Chrift. or to Chrift as man,
they mull be expounded two Waicstfirft.in rc-fpc& char the man Chrift is called omnipo-
tent, bccaufe of the communicationof the
properties.Secondly.inrcipc^l that thepro-
per workes of Godarcofcribcd untotheHe(ft,
as the Orga?or inftrument of the Divjni(ic;
So doth DomsfccukM.i-cap.18. and Nictt*stThefA*r.hb.i.CMp.$ %.n(c thefe faying*,

3 Someof the Fathers fay, that Chrifts
Nativity was without miracle, as other mens
ordinarily are* Soaffirmes Ambrtfe upon the.
text Omne mafcaiH aperientVMlvam, inComm,
iuL*b'lik»i*in& d[QOriin.tJtmU.i4, h£*c,
Ttrtulbbtid jmeItb,Drcart* Cbrijh x Cypriot
orSjmbcl.Aftft.and Lc* Eptft.&t '.
Cr97.iinoc fane fromefaij opinion alfo* It

The z5\Techatour.
I *TpHeancient Fathersdb teach Chrift to
1 beth c Mediatour(as hi is God&man)

C

by a different all6c operation,but in one and
the fameperfellionproceeding fro both the
naturesof Chrift. For in his humane nature
hewrought our falvation byfuffcring;dying,
fatisfying.*and iti his divine nature, by giving
ftrength unto his humanitie to endure the
death of the erode, and perfeft his (arisfalli.
on.Thcdivine humanity(faith A*g*flin.hom.
deemOiuc.it ) 8c the humanedivinity isour
Mediatour. And in another place,de eonftnf*t
EvangJ.\ .c.3 y.T herefcrei9 Chrift called the
Mediatour of God 6c man,betweene immor-tallGad,andmortallmanj God and man re-
conciling man unro God; remaining that
which hewa «,6c miderharwhich he was not.

Chriftsdeath(faicb£)ri/lli.dr jMe, ad Re*
gotoJis cofcfFed to be proficableunto us, but
if he were notGod.how could he,& he alone
fufficc for the priceof al our redemption!but
he oneljr in his death fatisfied for all, becaufc
he is above all, Neithercould wee beefreed
(faith ji*g*fttneigt\ne,Enchirii.c4p.ia%.) by
that one Mediatour of God and mani the
man Chrift, unlcftc he were God.

X Whereas the ancient Fathers fore-
times affirrae, thatChrift isMediatour onely
as heis manjflc Mediatour,by that, by which
he ismani and Mediatour in his humane na-
ture,and Mediatour according to his man-

D
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The Demonflration of the Trobleme.5 M-
A one vcrtuall,or in the ctfcft.Thomas alic( par,

3.c]**ft.Sijirrit.i.)dcnics chatChnrt was re-ally in any other place five Limbo,but in the
place of thedamned onely vcrtually,or in ef-
reft. In this i'enfcmany tcflimonics of the Fa-then mull be taken figuratively. In like man *

net they fay that Adam and others were in
hell* not locally,but according to their de-
fert.yea and that before they died.

.1 Thofeoftbe Fathers that defend alo-call defeenfion and deliverance^ docnot de-fend it as an article of the Creedr, but as a
probable opinion.This may bee proved,be.
caufe they feldomcor never put this Article
into theircreeds and confcflions of thefaith.
You moft krtow(fait h ffinus,inexpoft,Sjm

B M.)chacirirhc Church of Rome, this article,
hee .defeended into hell, is not put in the
creed, nor in the creed of the Eartcrne
Church, though ic feeme to bee included in
thefe words, dead and buried.Nay this Arti-cle is not in any creed or confcffionalmbft
of all the Fathers. It is not in m'arcclhts h‘n.
confeflionin Epiphaniw,not in Ignatius his
confcffion, inep.ad Af.ignetianos,vdadEphs-' fos:not in that of Potjcarp,{ Epi(l>adPhilipptn.
fes.)not in Infinity(in Apolog.l )nor in Irena-mshis,{lib.i.cap.z.) notin Tertnlliaut, lib.de
Prajcript.vclcontraTraxeam,though hee ex-plane the Apoftles Cteedinotin Origins,in
*Proentio «fe/ af -̂ ay where he intreates of faith:
not jn Gregortes of Neocxfaria.- noc in the

Q Councills of PJicaa,SocratJtb.i.cap.5.noc in
i Eufebiut his creed of Cafaria, {Theodora, lib,
|1.cap.1i.)noc in the third creed rchca'rfed in

the NiceneCouncil!,.SWr*/ lib.1.cap. j. not
in Atbanafus his creed. Epift.ad Epiflctum.

j not in that creed which is in Atbanafus his
l epiftlc touching the Councils of Arimin and

Selcuci<«} noc in theSynod of Sjrmiat creed,
Socrat.lib.z cap.if. HiUrM.deSynod, contr ,
Arian.not in the Councill of Sardicas creed,
Theodoret.lib.i.cap.8.not in Hilariesexpofiti-onthcreof ; not inthe creed of theSynod of
Antioch, fee downc by Hilarj, Itb, At Sjnid.
contra Arian.noc in the creed of Seleueia a ci-
tie oflfiuria, in Socrates,lib.z.cap.31. Epiph>

haref.73.not in theSynod of Illyria, Thio-
ls doret.lib.4.8. not in Damafus his creed, fet

downc by Hierem,Tom,z ,operum. Theodtret,
hb.̂ .chapter io.net in Enfebins Pamphilut his
creed, Socrat.itb.I.cap.5.rot in Hilaries de
Sjttodi* cont.Arianot: not in Bafisci^edjin his
Afcetica. not in Nazdaminet;noc in that of
ViElortne.l.I.contr.Artan.noz in Epipbaniuthis
Aneoratum:where the Cathohke faith is re*

hearfed,not inTheodoret,in Dialog.Impattbilis,
where die Nicene erred is expounded :nor
in Maximus Tanrutenfs, where he expounds
the creed : noc in tbac which Chryfelogtss
repeateth foure time*;. /*»//.^6,57,58,not
in that of the fitft Councill of Toledo, nor
in the Epheftse creed,Atm.̂ 5.not in that of
thefirft Coucill of Confutes,nor in that of the
tf.coucil of ConftM.AH.1cr.Not in that of the

Synodi

ispolTib!c(faith Daranius,ltb.4 dif .44 ej 6.)
chat by the operation of the Deitie, there
was made a dilatation or enlargingof.the na*

rurall parrs and pafTiges in the Virgin Maty,
without any breach or interruption; And to
confirme this.heccitcth Gregory upon the fe-
cond of AgaincItfus came jn when the
doorcswcrc fliur, but it is noc (aid, that hee
came through the doores being (hut
they might bee opened and (huragainein a
moment, io as the Difciplcs might noc per-
ceive it.

4 The Fathers affirming the fulntfle of
gracein Cbrift, docmcancof Chrirt wGod,
or of the whole perfon, nor of his 1'oule.So
meancch Athanafus. iahis 4.fermon againft
the tArrians,and Ntudanzcnc in hisOration
upon Bafll.

j The Fathers doe not with one confent
affirme,that Chrill had the fulnelTc c f know-
ledgefrom liisconception.foashe could ne-
ver have morc.He received a foulc(faith Ori-
gete,'dttafAv/ib.̂ . )\n narurcand clfence like
unrooncot ours,Therefore did IfUkp notihe
hisage(faich Atxbroft ,de Incarnat.Dom.cap.
7 )betv.ufe thou fnouldeltknow tliat he fpoke
o( his manhood: for it is the body, not the
Dei-*ic.that is the ob/eft cf age.Wherefore, if
he increaled intheyeares of man,hcalfoin-
crcafcdinthc wifdome of man, Attguflineis

j variable in this point, and yet that place of
Luke .Putruhu crcfcebat— hee held to bcc
meant of Chrifh humanitic, De Genef.adli-
tcr.lib.io.c.\8 . Growingupinage and wife*

domcflaitn P,rr.no Htrbipolenfs,in Symb.tA-
pofi. )after his holy nauvitic,hcccamccothe
age ofthirtie ycares.

6 Thar which the Fathers dor attribute
unto the name of lefts, or of Chrifi,is not
properly aid ibed to the bare name, but as it
isinvocated by men,or to the invocation of
( Itctumc;often times I have fcarcc pronoun-
ced char name (faith Nazranaxne,adNemef-
iw«,)whcn rhe divcll prcfcntly hailed away.
The divcls gave place (faith .O.rigett,contra
Ctlf.lib.i.) at the very calling upon the name
of lefts/ .And lib 3. the ficke were cured by
calling upon the Almighric God, and the
nameof lefts/ over them.

Hilarion( lairh Hierome, invita Hi/ari.) cart
out divch by invocating the name of Ieftes.
The defeenfion into bell,Qo

deliver the Fathers0
He Fathers doe fometimes defend a
verruall defeenfion of Chnft intohell

| and a vcrtuall deliverance from hell,chat is,
j bydie merit and vertuc of his paflion and
|death,nota local.This Angmfiinofin P/al.2 f .)

doth acknowledge.And Dnramha^.Sont.
|diftizz,au4( fl.$,dcni«ha»y other ddeenfion
; of CjViHjnto the place of the damned,then
! I
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Sytvbid of £halt*deny in Zon*raj'i;not inthejAA. pan of hell whcratHe bfrmcrjlire - wthifcib0<5«d.$f the.Farhdra in Cyril.adRegmu,/.ifj
i\6oin!th&r of;tbtc,third Council of Toledo*'

Tjor in tha ofQrtgetj thefic%notiii Spirido\
ons.NietpbM.SjcKp.i's.narih tbafc which chn
jlafhoffcofrhc £aft.offered Conjfmt,Niceph..\/it>9Xspni.,nga in that tohidpdi*Lcgats of /

W«&offxscdi.rhefamc Erhpcrtrar, NM
\c*piM&jjLcMfLion non-in.the boofce of faith i

u^owPetrm Dmv»ns,nor in A#g*j{ine,VihtrA
'fdcve^heexpodndi the Cre*dj:.plthough inc
hfi t*arkei;/tf.dt fde&Sjmb.liiikru4.dt fid>\adiG1atmli0me. Sermcdotmporm^.ii ^.bee
dbth cxplanc it fiYCifevcralltiintJjnor in the

[fir#expofition jofebe.Creed ytotftrjfoftomes.
!5*tcune. \

* - - The Fachert by ChViils dtfctnfion imd
btl^dp femetune^i^crftandhisdefending
infp' tbcfciJowee'parts of the.world Clinit
nocjHiclyioliisldcachj but alfo in his birth,.fairaitei’TT^^d^defcimd.inio hell. And
inchetS.generallGouncill.AEl.io.is left out,
Hedeliceodcdihto hell, and there is put in*Hfedcfccnded out of heaven.And foiris alfo
in the NicencCouncill. lb1d.AR.17.And in
the Ephcfine Creed, He defeended from the
heayensrfn the 6.and11.of Toledo,it is,Be-ingfern from his Father bee came into thd
worlds .! . .. /

"4 The defeenfion into heUfometimes.is
purfor buriall 6 As in Athanofm* fciicreedc*and thelatterexposition of thecreed inCbrj*
fofiobu. And in thecreed ofToltdo 4. there
are ebefe.words, Hee defeended into hell to
frec the Saints there captive, andhaving o-vercMhethe dominion of death, hee.rofe u
gainer And in H‘crime,in Proem, comment.in
•Jjfity.Being buried, and rifingagaine— he is
preached;: Hedefeended non on»ly into hell
(faith Rodulpbut Ardent ) Invigil,afecn,bom.
Ji.butalio into the.lower parts of theearth*{hat is,into.thflphce of torment, breaking it
op* and leading away caprivitie captive. . ..c

‘' j- The Farhfcis either knew nDtar a!f,or(if
they kncw)ycrfpe.ikedoubtfully ofthe ieve-raUpllcesof bell : and therefore ifomrrimec
oppngne Ltnibsts lUtrsim which it called a;
pa{rofhel];and Come times(hUc uncertainly ):
mikefor it. Abraham* bafime' foith Augalh
*P*ft>99- ) thar it,thc habitation of fccrer tell,:
is not ro be heldany pare of hell. And D'ere..
miff.peecat.itb.t .gap 18. There is no middle,
placefor any nitaeobc(loithhe)but with the.
dcvill, thacis nor with Cltrift-A/tba*gb( laith ,
he DeGenefi adlitcr./ib.ii.c*i3i.) I confciTc
I have not yet found thar the place where the
righteous reflect(a* Abrahanr and Ltiaras)
is called hplb-rV heithcr where they are laid
to beein fieH^hhvc I yet,found, butlfbll
dbefeeke, and know nor.. Nor dot1 find* ih
all theferiptures,{whichare Canonicall)rhib
hell is taken in good pare or fcnfc,
therefore I cannot fee bow Abrahamcan bc«!
faidorbelecvcflrobeein belli Again?, Pdv.
haps ('faith hee In Pfal,85. ) there isadowcu

.wereverywicked,for whither AbrabanM&v
in iny ofjtjjralfc pldfces,wbeejaniKit cetefiifliyi

And ag-hney 9w*aprfccv»bvf»ethefe twbhtto.-l^Src.' jV/y
brabami bofiotnc(\ylrtiWinheThmRmhd jbtf
foulcs anilefcycnnrill the.laft judgcfntofydr*ifindf frpnrhcfl. Hell iaoneplieeiiayf'dflrifce^/faith htContraMarciinUb.4.tap.y1.) -andAbrahamsI bolomc anoihen And I ball dl^ii
region Abrahams bofomcy which i if it bmor
heavenly*yet is higher then he)l, giviogjxYl'pnro the-iouhrs of the righteous untilf the!
confummaVion of all tlxtigs doe terminate
{heir rcfurrtftion, withftrincfTc pf ticboai^Here alfo hce aferiberhehis opiriitonofZ/w

B bus umoAdarcitniMarcim{faith he)thinkeih ;
I otherwide,namely, hcdeterminethbochifhe.
rcwardspfihe crcarourfwhithcr ic bcoftorbJ meht,orreft, in hell,untothofechatkerptf ei
breake chriaw and Itheipcophrts, butihee'dfiI
cribcth heaven unroOhrift* and ro his (God.
And in i.Deaoimaxap.j< What isctbat -Which

'is tranfported unto hell -after rhcfepaftiidn
from tne. bodie, and unco what did 'Ghriftdcfcend in bis death?I thinkr,unro thefoules:
of the Patriarkes. Concerning tbe firAismn
(faith Angnflineepift.ytf.)indour fitft parent,
rhe whole church almpfV doth agrecln this,
that Chrift freed him from chcnccjwhich iwc' mud thinke. was nor beleevcd upoa inb-ground, whenccfocverit firft came upj-alv

> thoughWee have no authority of Canotueah
C Scripture to Snichoriae >c at all. Tfrcfifijpec-

hapJ,faith luliatt'.oiToiedifProfmefiAb.aexp.4were thc'r.wp liels, in oue whereof theilbfaW
ofthc./uftwerc at rcllw and in theotherrifht
wickcdpunifhcd. Bedp. < /n'Pf*i.8 jUaiokmhan
the eatthis vhc Upper- helijiod cJtar che^hbe
of puniihment after this lifd,is the loweHhtll.

0: Ofdic intent ofCIwift iu.his dcfcehfK
on,the. Fatheis (peak!:variablyimdfihbld
that he went, to free tho/foules of ihciSfanrs
out of the bonds and tiaprivirie. of dbidt 1chiniceitnoabfurditieiauh AitgnfltHtt<v[u'.
Do.Ub.XQ,taf .iy.'to hclevyc* tfidr rhotSaiiws
of , old that exptfled Chriftin faith, Wtrem
habicacles farre diftant from t^etonreenri of.
thewicked,bur yetdiaothey'wereinAeUjtid*.

D till that Cluifts blood and dcfcendin|;.tUi*thcr.fct them free.But in epift.99.more plain •
ly, I donotfindc(Taith HcJ what good Chfirt
did unto thofe ppes thactwcrc in Abra-hams bofomc, by'lhfS otft^nding into hell,
from whom according to the bleircd pre*

fenccof his Diviriityi lice Iwas never ubftnr.
Chriftdcfcendcd intoihcllifaith CltncrfvA-
/eAmianoftplainaly Sttbmkt.6.,for noiother
cadl'chubfo -preach the<3®(pcil to' theiGtn-tries* that dsejr might Itarae thymicfiuih
andbofivedjbr/dftly!hoccondemned fore-ver- Andthusalfo Dtimafctmia Oratianr de

1 ficUUbM.d^anRitholderhi Bntthit opinion is
I condemned by Plnlafler.tdp.74..There art
I hcr«ik«j(quoib hn^bliu fay tluc -Ctpift
f defeended '

i’.* V. 'll . '.I : r
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The‘Demonjkatimof theTnhlme.
ji dticended wro hclV and thereafterhis death A naturall ffoedameof onr willfr©mnectffityr
|toidthem all, that who fo there confcllcd |from which treannot but befree.And inthis'

ij Honfltottid b« fared.Looke Aatysfimt Dt fcnlethcy (ay, char we have*will abfolurely
haroftaap.pyt ednetroing this,and Grtgtryl&s free inallrhings, that K> «n undemanding1

ij. Chrift defended into ninde, and WiH wherebywtealTcnt unto or
Kfcty fiofuafinnen,laith FuJenttmad Thrift- • diffent from pur judgement^ by which aha*[ ruktsHM.3s*p- % t.Chrift dclccndddfmh E which wedoe,we doit wittingly & willing

contraTatiauot, togive pardon ly,not compelled.Gregory JftimM.lJifi.tty
Tunro thole that errednot fromacknowledge iuftue,faith,Ir ii fnfficicnt to rnakca thing to*
ing bis deity,butwere kept in hellferother 1unary, ificbet done by him that knowetfr
errors •• yea Bettortmxt hunlclfa De amma and is willing-.The foule hath freewill jfaith
Ghrijbjti.4 ap.13.cdnfeifeth,thac this in the QyriH Catechift ,4. the devilb may (litre it up
beliefs of Chriftr ddeenfion it not ofnccef- unto Gnne,burconftraine it againft thewtlfte-
fity, but of decency orconformity.Although cannor.God made us ofafree confewy filths

:(quoth i»ct) it bccnOGircccffarie thatChnfls Hiersrue tnlirtmiau.lib^. neither axe wefbtv
louldhould be prefentor the illuminationof ccd by ncccflity either toverrueor vice.And

' thefathers with divine viGon 1 yet itfeemes 3 thefctpeakcof the libejitie wee havein reafo-; fit that hvlhould bee prefrnt while that was nable and fenGble things;Sodoch Augufine
doing..But the articles of our faithfgoodM. Aper feltJttftit.contra Cakftmm,* j\d Ctxlefii.

, BtHarmtnt ) beefounded upon foroewhat be* w, ob/efting thatof Saincji°«»/r fociatqtnd
(idea congruiricyhey(land uponncctffity. vult,As though f (aithhe)it Wde 3 graft mat*

7 Thole that will have the Fathers in hell ter todeGre to weddc,white the deputation
untillChri&safccnfion.doccontradict them. is earned concerning the afliflance of Gods
felves, or oneanother,i.Some,as Ruffuttvfoi mercy. Neither let a man thinke, faith the
one.Vvil have them inpaines.Thc Kingf faith Authorin erdmbrofes words, Devacat. Gent.
he InexpofSjmbt/.)wzs fa»d to be in prifon al- kb.1.cap.]. becaufehcc is drawnc on by the
fo,buenot asThc reft werc.’thcy were there to Spirit of God, that he hath not free-will, for
fuffer piines, bat hecto relcalethenv/frir- he loft not that when he y.celdcd himltlfc in
nafita 1 Defolutar.Chrifijedvent.faith, Adams will unro the dcvill, by whom indeed the
fouleand the red that lcrvcd God in the law judgementof his will was depraved, bat uot
of nature, were in forrow, and cried onr.By utterly taken away. So faith Etttbjmiw, M

.Chrift,faith tstnafta'iM Swanes,in Htxamer. Luc.1 $ cap.of the prodigall fonne:Heasked
wasn/ fdam freed from his forrowes.A nd*De C shat part of the goods which fell untohah),
rcHafidcidogmat.Ub’^.Thefoulcs werefreed that is,frcc.will$as ifheefhould fay, urge me
out of thecloifhriof hell where they were not necclfarily toferve, for 1 have free-will,

j hekkinmoft mifcrablc tyrannyj perhaps not So Bernard, Degrat.et libjcrbit ,faith, Seeing
tyf «nny,7ct guilty of the debt ofa multitude then rhar contamination or perfection in
offinnci. Prtfcncly upon Chrift defeenfion gloiie muftbe wrought upon us orcrcnin
(faith Cefaritu fiomi/.3. de Pa/chate,}that e- us, but not of our fclvcstand that our crcarion
remaUnightof hcllhad morning: the noife wai wrought, and that without uij there is
ofthcmourners was filent, the huge weights ohcly reformation, which ' after a fort is
of thechaines were laid off, and the band* of wrought with us by reafonof our voluntary .
thedamned kll away all broken. content, that rtiall be reckoned toour defert. j

a Other fome will have them in a quiet J oomc thingsalfo arc fpoken of free-will j
repofewithoutall molcGation. So wili Hie- as ofa good belonging to nsturall life, or an
route have them, Ad Pau1amepsfi.i5.tap.3. exremall morall good, or of outward difei-
and AugufiincDegeaefladlit.Ub.1 z.cap.33-So pline. And this manner Of fpeaking the au-
that AbrahainKaUhoug,h hee wasin that place chorofthebookfc in jiitguftihe called Hypo-of repofe, yet is laid to have becsio in hell D £»e^ar.ufethJ!#.3 Jtic is rightly laid to be'bur
with Lawtu, half*alive, faith he,for he had his vital!nioti,

on.thar is, hisfreewill wounded.And (6Gre-
gerteof Arimin.2.difi.id.and after him Caf
falius de quadripartite Iufiittivfib.i.doe ipcakc
ofgoodncffe cohGdcrcdin the kind,ob/eft,
arid office;hot of good froall circumGaucct.

4 Some of their fayings hereof are legall,
in that they fljew, norwbat wet can doekbut
what weeannordoethrough Gnne,and what
Wc ought todoein duty.The Pelagians(faith
jingufiwt,Degrm.&Ub.orbit sap.16.) thinks
rhcuilclvcs great leholars, when they ob/eft
chat God would nor command what hee
knoweth impoffible r« bee kept jWho know-[
cth nor that f bur therefore 'heecdmmantk j
us fome things which wccannot doCjbccaufe j

Wei
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Freewill.

^Ome of the Fathers fpcaking of

^Frcc.will,iini1fonic places doe mcinc
of thefreedomewhich Was in oar nature be.
fortour fall:orof thefreedome of glorie. So
meanah Augufi. Pfyparatft.3 - (or whofoc-
verwai tiie author of th»f bookc) when hee
faith,unto AdamwHthiX fpoken, Eechf.tf .
If thou wilt 1 kce|)C ' thy commandemcncs
they (hill kccpethcc. • •• (

% Other tome cbihgs. arefpoken -of the

1

1



r The Demonjlration of the‘Problems.
wc fliold know what wc ought to beg of him A

5 Othrrfomearemcancofthewill being
freed,and therefore fliew what our will may
doc in a woik.e truly good not oficfclfe,and
it ownc ndcurul power,but what it can do by
grace. •

6 Moftof the Fathers corrett their ownc
[ Vnficlpccchcsof free will,(but chiefly A»-
gujline.) Forindccd alraoft allot them fpeake
contraries, that noiic can tell their pofitiuc
doftrines * fometime they cxtoll humane
power too much,and that firft becaufc if chey
Ihould direflly haue affirmed the weakneilc
of the wil,the Phitafophers might hauefcor-
nedtherm a..Becaufc they would not grne
the reincs vnro negligence. Andfomenmes
they beatedowne the liberty of will on the
other fide.Chryfoslome doth often giue teo
much to the power of the will after the fall:
andyetf 'omctimcscorrcft hirafclfe. A tnan
before hce finneth, (faith hec, Serm. I* de
Adnentu.)hath Frcc-wil!,tochoolc whether
hec vyih yccld to chediucll,or na- but when
hee nith once taken that lubiedion vpon
him by finne,then hcc is no morear his ownt
comrmund. Thou haft nothing (iaitli
Serm.dekumilit , )\ch ihce oh man, to bee
proud of; whole glory and hope ftiould be
to moitifieallthineowncafFcftioiis,& lcckc
the life to come in Chnrt:whole firft fruites
wc hauing reaped,do oweour life, and all we
are; vnro thegift andgraceof God. For it is
heethargiueth vs both to will and to doc G
according te»-hi* good pleafure.

7 The Fathers before Pelagias ,while rhe
conrroucrfies of Free-wil were not flirted vp,
f'pake thereof very l'ecuicly, like as Pe/agiuj
did.chi.fly.they that oppofed the Mardomts,
Valcvtiniaui,or the A"-muheej : with whom
whileft they contend about the herefie of the
necefTuy of all things, and of all cuems, they
milTe the way a little, in giuingtoo much to
Free- will,and too little vnto g'ace,at lc^ft in
(hew. There were nought ofany worth in
man,(fiith lujhne,Apolog.i.Jvnlellc hcehad
an cquall power to rurnc vnto whar part hec
hft.God doth not force any(laid) lrcnewji'o.
4 £-j/wr 7i.)butisalw»icsweUmcaning,and
cheicforclice counfcllechall men vnro good. D
But hee hath giuen nvn a free Clc&ion cuen
as well as the angels.We are all of one nature
( faith the fame Father,CMpile 72. ) able to
Ijcrpe good, and fo to woi Ice,and able to lofc
good, and not to worke in it.Th«c ftiould

law haue beenc giuen,( faith Ttrtullun
Contra <JMjrcio».li6ro z .) vnto him chat hath
not,the due keeping ofthc law in his ownc

:and the fame freedome of will

firft done his part, hcc had not obtained fo
great things of God; and therefore markc
nop onelythis, but in all things clfc; how
firft hee fheweththcgreatnelTc of his verrur,
and fo thereby dclerues Gods affiftance.And
againe.- ( homil. vp.in loan.) let vs here ob-
feruc, that God in his blcflingi to vs,doth
not preucntourwils, but it muftbrginnein
outfclucs,: aad when hee fecth our mindcs
prompt and ready to receiucgrace,then hee
giufch vs many oecafrbns of falu2tioQ.I (aid,
(faith AnfitHydc pradeJf.Santl/ibrofrimo,capite
Perh«)f hat it licth in vs tobeleeueandro will;
and in God to giue the power oPworking
well,vnto the bclecuingand willing.To pro-
pound or b.egin a good worke(faith Hrfcbiw
in Ledh.itbrot .capita7?) is in bur power:.but
to perfeft and finifh it according to the pre-
cept,isonely in Gods grace. After Pelagia*wasrifen vp,Caffia»w held with fym concer-
ning Frcc-will;(« Profper faith of hiqi,e««rr<»
Collatorrm) for in one ot his CoHations,C«/-lutio1 i ,c*p,11.hccaffirmeth, that the grace
of God fometime preuentetb vs, and fomc-
times is preuented by vs.So held FaufituRbe-
gietiks.,

8 Auguftine zUerlfelaohu was rifen, in alj
his laft writings,netier acknowledgeth either
thecxercife,or the affiuepovver of Free-will
in working true good, or in thefirftconuer-
fion of a finner. Why doe wee prefume. fo
much,faith hec, ( De natura & grot,capite
35 ) of the power of nature i it is wounded,
maimed, vexed,and loft; let vs confefleit
frte'y, and not defend it falfily'; Where-
fore let vs fetke the grace of God ,not to in-
forme, but ro reforme it'thereby. And in
the Hypognofi. 3.cap. primo , ic is faid , that by
finne man did lofc both the abilitic of good-
nctfivnd the goodnrlteofpoflibilitie. The
will ( faith Auguflinc in another plac.e, De
perfcll.inflit. j beeing ouercomc by finne ,

hath loft her libertie. And againe,
at jfr.rit.& ht. ctpite tertio. Free-Will hath
not any power but vnto finne, if the way of
truth bee vnknownc: and when that which
is tobecdonebcginneih toappeare, vnlclTe
alfo it doth delight, and bee beloved, there
i> no doing,novndmaking, no well liuing.
Wee arc therefore willing, but God is hce
that worketh this willingneflc in vs; and
wee worke, but God giueth vs this abili-
ric to worke according vnto his good plea-
lure, Augufiine, De ionoper/eueraatia, capite
13. It is ccrcaine, that wee are willing when
wee arc fo; but it is hec that makech vs fo,
of whom it is faid: It is God that worketh
this will in vs. ltisccrtaincthat wee worke
when wee doefojbutic is hec that giueth
v* this working power, by giuing our will
mod efficient power, as if hce faid, I will
caufeyou worke, jittgttft. Dcgrat.&kb,or-
bit.capite 16.Vnleffe hcc firft worke vs ro bee
wiliing.& thcn worke with vs being willing,
wc(hall ncucr bring te pifTcany good worke.

Wte

B

nature

no

power
( which was in Adam ) maketh vs viflors of
the fame dcuill.

It is our parrs to beghwc, ( faith Hitreme
Contra Pelagtumjibro i.eapite 1.)& Gods to
pcrfcft:wec muft doc what wee can, hee will
fulfill what weeannor.Vnlcflethc Patriarke
( faith ChrjfoJiomt,in Geaef.bemil 41.) b*d
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ITheTemonfiratwn of theTrohleme.518
iWee mud confcllc, that wee hauc Frcc-iA deft brother* houi'c, when all other venues i

will both to good andeuilh burindoingc- I are entertained in faith, which if it bcenot j
uill euety man iuft and vniuft is free ( io the fitft begotten in our heart, all the left can
choice:) biit in doing good, none caa bee neaer bee good, though they feeme neucr
free(in will and aft) vnleflc hee bee freed by fo well. It is through the gift of God,when-himthat laid: IfthcSonnefrceyou,youare foeuer wc decline from finne,faith the Coun-truly freed, AuguJUat deccrrept.&grAt .eApite cell of Arau f i cBu t Stapleton^ Delupipc.hbro
prime. Holy thoughts, good purposes, godly 2. capite v/rsim/coufgeth this doftinne, and
counfeb?!and all motions of a good will are ftickes not to iurmizc, shat isfeegetfline
from God:bccaufc byjijm-wcearc ablc to do j a little beyond his bounds in this Comrever-fomegood, wirhoutwhom wee can.4pe.no- fiewith ‘TeUgitu.But other modern* writers
thing atall,Author dt dog.Eccltf.cApr%g^Net holding with Angttfiine, doe flatly deny,that
loft our free, eleftion to louc God, by the * man by the power of nature candilcemcgrcatnclTe-pfihe firft fm,EpiJl . icy.Libertic qrdiftinguifhof.a- rocrall good. So holdeth
withoutgrace is no liberty , but contumacy, Gregory of Ri'im'nimi .diftinS.t&^uAfi.x .Art.
lJem,Epij!el.$9 »4 titlxr.Man in hiscreation Zov(^^,ehftinSl.t^JijvfiiXiArtuLt.G^rtoluj,
had great power of free- will giuen hgm,but B ur' x.difiinCl.iit.qKafi.i.art.^.Cojfohm^de^na-inhishWhtlodit .Idemdez'erb.ApeppŜ m.z . drip,inflit.libro r.coptte 15.Gr 32,&c. Alfo
And youihall vcry.ofreiafindc theic words in thefcdeny, rhara man.without taithyand the
A*gHfi.t>ot bound Will,captiued,deftroyed, efpecjall helptherebf;by natures power can
loft,&c. Of this opinion of Ang*Jhae',, y)*i doe.a good motail workejfo asithcrc be no!

Pro/per alfo.Infidclitie (faith he }contrxCelU‘ finne in the aft ion or woikc. Both Gregtry.o'i
lerem,CApite z 1 ) tooke away our faith,bon- Ariminium, and CAfreolmin 2 dtfi .:8. hold
dagcccoksaway our libcrticjr.eithercanany this;But CajfoJitudetjutdnp .infill , fib. i . cap.1

part of vertue remaine there, where luch a 3d. both ttacbethand defended), that the
crucof vices have broke in. Adorn (laith /#/- Fathers were of this niinde.Thisalio isgeniiiti .de Incur .Q- gra cap.13.) being created plius his opinion, in I cjusft . 10, Bel!ormine
withoutneceffity oflmnmg,whcnh? iofthis indeed ;onftiTerb,that Scoria, .Djwvwdav,and
foules health in offending God, loflyttcily 2h>/(upon rhe zS.Diftinftion of Luotbords
eucn the power of thinking of all diuir.c feepnd booke) ha*c perhaps written more
things.Againc,in another place,cap. i j.Thc fredy then is behoove!u!.Sixtm Setunfit faith,
power of thinking good thoughts,being loft T’rofat .in libro 5 . Btbhoth. that iome-1 ihthefiiftrasnjwasrccoueredtn rhcfccond, C time* gives but toolittle unto mans Freewill:Wce bclecuc(laith cJhUsfeniim,dc Fide,capite and Cbrjfiflomeon the concraty •ftemes to
3 2) chat out free naturall will,hath power in exrdlhtt-as much. beyond the weanc;* Bred' * Htn
nothing,but trt difcerning& defiring world- trordine in his book e2),» caufa Dti^gi'.nCtPe- b'%'ly and caraall things onely,which feeme not ^agmf fibro 3.o»/W4.teachcrh that Freewill jIeilâglorious before God, though before men being tempted, cannot overcome any temp- jperhaps they doc rBut ip thing* belonging ration by it kite, without the ^ffillaoce and j nctCtitolaluation, ir can neitberthinke oftheni, ! grace of God, And this al!o in another p’acc, jCasiachooft, defire, norfinifh diem without rise | capite ^.ibid. With what grace of \hc crca- ;infufion and operation of chcSpirirofGod. j tion foeverit be up-held, yet wjehouc fomc jAndhoeaddethTowill and ro perform* is fpecia|lgrace of God,. , ie cannot conquer any jGods gift. Bernard reaciicth, that it is one 1 temptation ar all. And agamr,c.6 ibid.Thatthing to choofc,and another re choofc pood: ! that fpcciall hrfp ,of God, is Gods invincibleTo will(quoth he^degrAt.tf - fibtre4rbit.)\i 'm i i will.
vs t y Free- will,but nptcopcfformeour willj . | J O TbcTachcrs fjy,rhar our will isaflifttdIfay not,to will either good orcujll,bur onc- j ! by God,according as we fomerimes fay,Suchly rowilltfor to will good, i* incrcafc, ( of D aroan helped me to doc this.whcn as heedidgrace hccmcancth.) andtowill cuill. jt-de- ail.and Inotliing.
left———,Fice-willmakccljvs willing,but 11 TheFathers hold a poflibilitie of turn-grace maketh vs well - willing:from free-will ing,wherby mans mind & will may; by Godswc haue power to wilbbuc to will well comes ordiuary ddpeniation, be turned to receivefrom grace. grace, when they are prevented and helped

9 Attgufitne in diuers places plaincly by the holy Spirit. To bt able to havefaithaffirincth ail the workesof the vnfaithfull to and charity,faith eyfuflen^eprttdeJi.SArM.c.5 .bee finnesyienupt. & cencMp.ld-repnait^apite is in mans nature. And againc, coutrA lultax .
tertiojn JHU.libro 4 copite $ .De ciuit.Dei fibre 1.1. Mans nature is capable of lu/lification by
5 .capite libro 19 .capitei 5 .inPf4l.11.In the grace of the holy Spirit. Gregory of Ari-prafat . Our Freewill faith hce,centr.i . Epifl. min. vneo that of tAu^uftine : [There is no-PtUg.libro 1.CAf ite 8.beeing nowcaptiuated thingfomuch in mans power as to will,ji'aitlican do nothing butfinne. So HitrmcinG*- thoi^

fib. z.dijl.28. Wee may fay,that i r i s jlat , capite 3. Without Chrift all vertue is ineurpower nor onely to will or cheofe bad |vice. And Gregorie very rightly, MorAlJilre things, but alfo good thing*; but with this|a.capite 33. Thclbnnesdoe fcaft in the el. difference,wemay ufc our cleftion unto evil! j
without I

went
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TheVcmonftration of .the CProblone. 5:9
iquiiy, and /-Ji/nycallcili it matin.-,tn ilnclle,
ap*dtandem Jib.z.cap,8.Catetune,inT{ pnj r ipite
y.verfe 8. fticksnottofayrlratcoticopi
(whcrofSaint ,P<*i»/fpc3ketli) iseven to.,naiiy
( innr,in refpeft that it is apatt of originail
finne,

,-z The fir'll motions of concupifcence, be-
fore conf<nt,: tbc Fathers hold to bee finne.
Soholdeth 'Stilt : Carnall concupifcencci
faith he,r» P/al.Qjre the firfl death,& deaths
entry. And iitPJal.n^. Whofoeverfals but
in thought, ofFcndetli God ; and againe, In
Pfal.1. Thefoulcis killed three waicsj with
deleftai ion aJonfi with delight joyned with
confenr,and with aftion. Sune,faith Sadttl-pbw,l>t Lenhicjifo.lxaf 4. doth breede in a
roans fonh- beforp,confirm, and how begin-.n.eth to be brought forth, birr is notccnfum-
matc or pei fe<£ted,-AndCeffwAorM ,In
t r 9'. calleih thofr.defiresunlawful,to which
Wc doe not cqitff.nr : 4nd AngnjUrte alfo
before him, inTyCi/w.i j 8. Cams 3. doththe
like.

wichoudGods cfpccial helper but unro good,
if he doc not chic fly us ,wc cannot. It is
in mans power,faith Aagafline/RetratUib,1 .
cap.zz.tochangc his bad will into better, but
this power is none at all untill God givcir.
And did.cap.13. Wc may will to bcleeve, it

but with the lame condition J they
• are both from him (twit. to will and to be-
j Iecvc) bccaulehecprcpareih our will : and
both from us, becaul'cthcy bee not done 2-
gainftour wiis. And in this fenfe are many
layings of $>.*sl*guflint co be underftood. For
he fpcaketh of the paflive poflibilitie, which
belongs to the matter, notofthea&ivc, be-
longing to the forme, which is abfent before
theconvetflon, both according to thefirft
and fecondaff .

1 a,The Fathers acknowledge a co, opera-
tion with the Grace of G -̂ d, even n»turall,m
rcfpcfl of the faculties of the underftanding
and will : and alfo.from the graccofGod,
in ref'pcfl of willing that which is good. Hcc
that made thee without thy lelfc,faith 4*f.u'
flint flDe vtrb,Apofi.Serm.\ y.doih not juftific
thee without thy felfe. And hcc rhat made
theenet witting, doth/uftifie thee being wil-
ling,and without thy will there (hall norigh-
teoufneirc be in dice. Therefore the Papifls
doilrinc of Free- will,that it is but half? dead,
that is, bound from ufe or cxcrcifc, but not
dead rorefpeft of the a&ivc power of willing
well,is not Catholike.

A

4’”Cf

is true ;

B

3 , When d.K Fathers fay,tli^tjthcfitft mo-
tions in conccpiicfince arc not/Times,unlcflc
wc confcpr.weaiuAnotfPUnderifand them/
asthough they weresnot finneSjift'the truth <

of appellation, but becauferheguilt of thefe . ;
firft motions, jtpgfither with the guilt ofaon- '
cupilcence it- ftHr, ifeMkrn away.m purrege#
nsration:So.f4 i(h Aegnflint,Di peceat.origin.

.The Viciousdefires.alfo ("unto
G whiclufsye doe^qr eonfcnt,th?re is notguilt .

ConrftQc4)are all pyrged away in the (arte,

fouQtaine°of regeaeyayon.Andag^in&Cwfr*l*Q$-rMb for 0'wefholdbealwaiea 1

without.finne, if -thisevill wcrconcecured; ;
and if wefljould.n*yer confer;wjf bit unto ;
1Y|!ii Burbecjj^id. before,;^, g.inflnt,, ;
How then docwc /ay- that this finneisdfad
in baprifme, ——naricj yet confelle that it
dweficthftill Jnom.tpcmbm*;>and Citifies
many defires dn us, agaioft our wils , unto

, which wcrefift.by.qflf confentjgg.-T- Unlelfe
bv'caufe irisdqd (puching.cKat.gyik wkere-

• w.h it, heldusi aq4y« unrill it beecured in
the- copfiumnacjon;pf, byrjall -^vifi-rebell
though,iri?eedfa4TcAhKoqghSnowir-isiior

Q efty^ &nf'eafiieSftlie/aWfcmanG(?;,,whereby
iiipaketh inuqguijiftbjy m was cau-
(cd,hy theguijt.,9f,tjifidi ft trn^iUm, andJ

1 byrcbclhcmlncirexndeavoursyobrmg us in-
! tf?8i»‘hs unletTcyachc, helped,^iftpdsgrace,
; rbrough Icfn? ClitillTocke bts.^Jird feripon ;

^necicisthat.^n^Wfeith ,

; offXî that vvfCflecd, not,(ay, foĵ iveurour, j
' tre(pirei,for the unvoluntatyoptions ofour -
cqr^upifencr, became hcchcJ4,«hffn all for-

: gi/cninb3 puTpe,epifl.tooMj4fl/l*eJttrede: \' pafMjuflit.M,P/*i.\i%*onc.li . . .
.•AipytKtirots they fpeakcof the extemail"

( uggeflionjof Sathanj and rhofc indeedeare
nolinnes of ourr» unielTc weegiveour aTent
unto them, to faith (yrrgery, Moral,litre1ir

X v i

: ;.J

!

Of the %emcimdcrs of fon-
cuffcence.

i

1 T t THercas fometime in the fathersV V wee finde it vvritter, thaitCon-
cupifcrce is nofinne afrerregeneration , it
muff be thus underftood, becaufe that God
of hismercy dorh opt impute it. So that the
Fathers doeonely deny thft concupjfcence is
flnneunto the petfon inwliQiofti^b«r, that
it is iinne in it Ielfc and qfit felfe,and fo fe-
mainechafter baptifmc,tbty heuer denie,but
doeaverreit (o to bee. Aagnjline himiclfc,
Centr.lul.Felag.lit . j.pap.^ very plainely^caU
leth tijac concupifccn^e/inne, agijnfl wliich
thegood fpir.it doth.ftrtyejbecanle, faiytbec,
tlicf</s ,!n it a difobcdiencc againi^ tbf /tifp
of thcmindc. And :againc,t>enpp!y&- cpHcupy
lib.i ,capf %C. This is to bee frec^rp^^mne
(faith heinot tobe gurlcy of finne. Htijdcs,
Tratiat.ln lean 41. Lctoot finne pile.-he'l^ii h
not,let it no: be inthce,for as Jong as ijtyo li-
ved, thou art fure to have finne in thjnoiem-
bars, but yet let ir not rule in them. So Am-broflty it pad Ang.centra Inl.z.c.j.calleth the re-
mains ofconcupifccnce in the regenerate,in- ca?- 1'

Vemall



The‘Demonflrationof the Prohleme.5Zo
cally and etfentially diftinguifbed, bur oncly
in rcfpeft of thedivine mcicie, which impu-teth theone untodeath, and not theother j
and thus holderh Rejfnfis,hrtfnt*HictU.%i
Lmtberi.That opinion,faith £«j«,profeffotir
of LOTIine, is not to be reprooved, which
faith>that evelight (inner,exclud ingChrifts
blood,in theirown nature, barre us from hea-ven f this he proves by rainy texts of Scrip-ture;

A

VenidH/inne.
- A Veniall finne which is befidcs

jf\Gods Law,and not againftit,and
in his nature binderh ouely onto theguilt of
tcmporall*puni(bment, was not kaowae »•
aiong the Fathers for feaven hundred yeares
afterChrift: Afterwardsit sot entrance and
patronage.Therewards faith Hnimejnepift.
tUmime 8 - pefi pmteedfien,of finne is death :
not of all finite*, but’ onely of thofe that are
crinucull,and whereof ie/tnfaith,It is a finne
untodeath.
i The Fathersacknowledge, that all finne

propcrly,andof it ownenature,deferveth e-ternall death by the juft judgement of God.
Therei»*daily repentance of good Ac hum-
blc bclecvprj,faith A*g*ft.epifi.108. when
knocking our breads wee fay, forgive usour
trefpairci,—forwe.donot beggeforgivents
for rhofe which we know are forgivein bap-
tifme:but for them which (though but finne
all,)yet are often incident unto humanefrail-
tic; and beeing drawne to a fummeagainft
us, would opprefte us as much as another
heavy finne •• for what difference is it in (hip-wrackc to be funlcc with one furious billow,
ortohauethc water enter by littkand little,
and never icfpeA it juntifl it finke the flrippei
And agame,7>4tf.i 2.r*/ftt0.many little, oe
fmail finnes unregarded, kill the foule. Be- C
fides.- Expefit.l inefifi.Inm n\2ny light finnes
makeone heavic one. All finne (fault Nn-u-
ans/ nt, O' at, 31.) is the death of thefoule.
And whoishe, faith theauthor AJbetiem*um^that date lay rhis finne is little, what cueric I
be?I knovy not,(kith Huron*ififtol.14.how
wecan callany finne light, which,isdone in
contempt of God. The rcproovjng(eotcnce
of the fcvere1udge*ftich Bede,InSntmil, li•
braprint- cap- ro. doth not onely condemne
thofefires of capiraU finnes, wherein the di-vcU his worker aremanifcft j buteven all lir-tle oner,and thtfealiowhich men may hold
(lenderor light. Every finne faith Grtgerit ,
In Etse.Ub 1Jiem.t.is heavy,becaufe it with-holdesthe foule from afeeading. To ufe i- D
die fpeeclic»,Ukh.SMr/w 3.T>tmalud*S. &
optr* fitititor tocallInun a foolc,feeme (null
anddeader faults*.but he*addeehe Ifheebe
guilty of hell chat doth but calllhis brother
foolciwhat fincan then be nor deferving hel,
1leaveth*reader10 judge. Allfih,faith Gtr.
/mBttit* ftirifJtQ.ii inchar it is anoffcacc'
toGod^gainA ImcetitaailLsW.iilnJrtsoWR
DaiartMdindi|rtiti«i daadl)r,«ocaedmgto
thstalgourofjuibeMddftwring*(banfrom
the lift of gloria. Againe. Wooffllsce is ve-
oiaU « it ftlft % boteody throughGods
mercy, whowill hoe imputeall oAcnoes
prefly unto death*/ vfrbem u in /aftke hee
migbeifo thatit isooyh^dd,ahilrtfiic mot*
eau,and veniall in beingfo, arc not iotrinfe-

5 The FaeherscallGmic veniall,not be-caufe it is Coin it fclfe, but becaufeit is in the
petfon of theRighteous, unto whom isgiven
remiflion of fiarin Chrift,through thegrace
of God.In ehisfcbfe Beit ,comment,inl.lok**.
$.faith : Thereare femefmail finnes, which
cannot rake from the j'uft, themerit of their
ju(tice,nor diminifti it.Sin,faith Cjrtl,Cette*s. is heavy to the retainer, and lie
rej’oftcr.* and Cajfiettta, Cellet.ii.mth, that
lackfinsarepardonableunto therighteous.

4 Alfo that was called a veniall fin,which
had pardon in the cenfure of the Church :
for greater finnes were thought worthy ex-communication, and for thofe was publike
penancepcrformed)butin thefe lighter, that
is, veniall finnes,it was not fojana hereupon
is venial!, fo often eppofed unto criminal!.
There are fonie finnes great and pernicious
fiuth TertnUiM^pMeUcit,andother fomethat
wedaily rutuc into, and towhich weearefo
incident,that if they werenot p*rdonabie,no
man could bee faved, bur for thefe there is
pardon in Chrift the Mediatour. So Angufi.
epifto/.SpSakh, Therearc Tome viccscalled
crimes,and Ionic,without which no man It-Vcth. And Ceforitfs, tiomil-1.finneis eithay
capital], orfmall:Cipitall, as murder, facri-ledge,Sic,And êdeoiTVjiuCjjOppofeth veni*
all finne unto criminal!, taking criminal!for
that which the magiftratc punifheth. Now
this that the Fathers fpcake of finnes after the
manner and refpeftof m«n,cheSchooIe-men
have transferred untoGod, and (o have fet
dowRta kinde of finne which neederh not
ChrilW bloodro puigeit.

5 Thirdly, that ii called a Veniall finite,
which obtaineth pardon in the cvcnr &cor-fcqncnr, though it be morrallin irfelfe. So
AmbreJeJiSidt pnredrtup.4.That fault is par-
donable^ which a condition of (innerdoth
follow. There are Tomefinnes (latch rheoti-
thoi"ydevern& fklf,« pamt.npnd Attg.thp.181
that arein chentfclvesmortal],but by repen-
tanceare madeveniall. Nowffakh tsfnguff*
ieCivit.DtiJ.t 1 ,e.17,) fince V»et knowtlot
tbemeafureof our veniall iniquirie (though
it cfitiime in ns) (only we nlBcgreater paints
icprofit in good, and beeqinore fftvcdt’-iti
prayer, And themortal!fntnehcreunfowp-
pofed,is the fuinechat lcadcthamo'dcatf « fo
faicb Pneimiepift.3,ndSemprenktiiuui pfiemti
InJerm-eeptHi.callahthoft heavie finUW.
which drawmantodeflruGion, and oppfr*
fehiigHfea^nsthcr«to-6o«h*author ofshe

prayers
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The 'Demonfiralion of theTroblcme. 521
payers in Prudetiut at the end of bis Hamar- ' A j of argument. Firft,ihcy fay this placfc iV'flGf
f^laiib.* ,:J ... ; cited in th« Council! ofNicea :what rton?
! . .. j j it is cited inpbe CounciU of Frankford,c+
Uv..7\ cHfr-rt.-—-HtlwMpn&fiffl* • •

Of&tyfaitffoftfdoH btpel mlly
!V.Altkottghmj words anddetski be Hcref >ill
' ;v ,t. »•' ' ».!l c'ls •_ 6 Fourthly,Hone ijcalled tfCnlall,beaufc,
it is exculablc before men, “through
goodwill:fQ »a officious lie is Veniall » And

‘ Afgufi.EiKbirxtf tz.iVnU ; -Therefore it js.a!
fmne.but v*nWl,which benevolence fXcu*-;{fetfi.And they arecalled vcnyft]«fpe£tiuely.:

jiofenci cnce^greater crimes; So Cojppufi
CfllM.it. faith ©fvcniallfinnes.iheyieeine
JIigHt-and.fmaUnncpin«n : j.jHxl5s*Tw $.i- dt
W^v^fft;(*^eH/dw.th,ey/cteieli«lofan*i
luwtdcrjfnd ^rr^eemed lights,and thisisi©
irafpeft of the greater.

rofcsjtkra+ctpite 1 y. *. They fay Epipbont-
to did nofreokon Image worfliippe amongft
thehcrefiei:itisfalfe, hedirc&ly affirmeih ,
Ha-sf. yp. Thar it is the divels invention to
make piAum of men,and let them up to bee
wordripped And againc,H*re/;£ j.peaking
of die MekhrtcdeehisfO!, lie faith,they made
thenjan imageofitfdworihipped h.
whereinebeywet* lediiced.’ And amongft
the hdtftfs^theGn^Whians ,#<>•</:afl
hee reckonadvthat for one, to worihippothi
Imagesof /(/»«,•p/rerand P<uit. j. l%ey-ob
jcfl thnof Gregory Hb.prftditi.f.rfijl?.Unt»
Seftnuti that brokadoSrirethe images ftftbk
Saints, Tell mce brother Vilijt prtdl’lbbd
haft at any rime heard,or ftiehe dbe thkt that 1

thou hart dane. iBgr I would baVe 'fbtfrt
fliew tWarSertsutsi,idnora1idadge EpipbMut j
and oilibr .fathers tcftifgOHiei’ agaiKrf 'fHf*- '

ges. r * : 1 • :• : '•
a About 400.yeares after Chrift; images

beginrie cbgrt entrance,not onely rAfti prh
race places, but even uiiro the Chfcrchtfjrft
thcChriftianstburrheufeof them wtshlft
hiftorieall|as AuguJHnp,DictnficrntiotieEiii !
ongtl.lils4 l .cspttf io. Mop,Ontitue
BarlMom.NjJfetwriOroiibfriMrbVtfoPlibJpm-dentins, Hymns dt S<t»£hC*/fid!t*l irdpmit-
u*s.tpiflef.duodecim. dole oeftifie. Foruhe bare ,
and folitwicimagesof theSaints,oritbeirfin1.,
glc fhtuetj were not errfted untilltfi«hwii.
dicdycarksafrerChwitywJirch Cofimdtr iii-('onfm/t.dt aTtic.coHiroJt.doth plainly andfree
tyconftlfcr.' i . - :? .

g Sflperftition grtting head, imaĝ or*

fliip got foundation, yet fteueraitiortgftthe
learnedand godlyj ncirher were Image* fist
forth for publike worfliipfUntiUfixe hundred
ycaresafrerChrift. GreiaritMirt runts Indifi ,
(jnorupifioI.'p. tS'Tucithst imagessrttb bet
worfhipped. And Ssgenfoj,DeMgn» hoUtti.
briptimo. aflifmes,that rhi y would oai rrethe
Virgin Morits Imrgc in folemne poab^eAfUt
heemikef no mention of any adorariwreif 1

ir, evcnunnll the yeare five hundred ninMie
and one;about Whithtime, fomeGoOnOiNk ;
approvedthe images that were then ferlipin j
Ghurchet, blit did nor reach that th. Jtwere
to be wtwfiiipped,and if chat this worfbip gut
rootearty where before this time, it wMtrtw
artiongft'the tcichrrs', bur omongft the fii-
perflitiotis people.Pope Sergius, fairh ftOfiito
in Ann»6ii , in Saint 'Piter/ veftrie; fdUhtia
great pceceof the wood of Chiifb’Grbfle,
which from that time forth, all theptople
upon the EjUltition day,doc kifft tfnd adbre,

I in the©adiedrall Church efOonftantifiCi
4 'Thiifaine image-wotfhippc was firft c-

ftabliflied publifcely in the yeare fcaven hun-
dred eighty eight; by the t. Nicene Couri-
cill. Buton the contrary fide, but a little be-
fore;aCoontill of Conftantinople (wherein

X x a

• r ....r ;* : J
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s
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,b.
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Imdges and %eti^ues. I
T TpHercwas no ufe ofimages recciuea at

X all in the pi iraiciue Church,but onely
Symbolicail,andfor ornament fake, and that
inpriuatcplace*,for 380. yearyj ^ftcr Chrift.
Jrtntnsobjcffed agiinft the Gnoftickl,iW. I.
r,24. that fitftrhcy had the imageof Cluift
painted,then tlia)c they crowned it ,and WOE- j
fliippcdic. Looke allo AngnJUnsds furef.7. t
in&Epipbamxi, in hirtfty., We worlhippe C
^ images, faithOrigcn, ContraCtlf.tsbn 7,
f<$r:w« 4̂°e.noc ^inde our inuifiblc and in -,
corporallGoa qnto any figure. So Am»bi~
us „or rather MmutnU Fatix ( sitr* GmtMbro

Wh1* im^gc fhall wee make for God.'whole true image, if vyce fudge according to
truth,is man .- and there hcc bringethin rb«
heathen faying of us; Why, hauc they .no
altars, no temples, no knowne images? So
Enftbins,Htfter.EceltfMrts y,copite17.it Was
out ofanheachenifh cuftomc, that the ayn*
dents did after thisfort, honour thofc that
they held tobcetheirfauiours,( thar li, with
paintedimages._) Wee haue dterced , faith

1 rhe Eliber. Council, chapr. 36. that there
1 fhouldbeenopifblrw in the Church, left
! that which we worfl^ffand reuerenc<% (hould

bee painted upon the, walls,Epiphonius Epifl.
od Ioan*.H‘srtfotjhr;,Hoxt& hanging in peecC?
in the Church , breathe tberwaias the image
of a man paired. therc^ioh , againft .reftii
nionic of Scriptures. Tbis 'minde of his Mr-,someapproveth , who tranflatcd the Epiftlc
jnto Larine. Hereupon fome of the Papifti

^oercprelicnd Epiphtnnts 1.Caftrocontr* ho*

im.tgo, accufcth him of errour ,
though hccleate him of herefierhe had zcale,
lit not according ro knowledge,faith Wol-Mtfit de/icrdment.tom.3 capite 157.Others do
r£/eft chd'lattetparc of this Epillle as courv-
Hffeit, namely Danufcenc orot. de imogimb,
sitan.^ope,and SWm,but without allproofe
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there were three hundred and tliirtieBiibops.[ A j flawinoplc, thattttcrly abohfhtdthem, and ]held under CoproBjrptu ) condemned.both l theCouncill ofNiccfl, that on the contra
the worfeip of image* and Re](qint5i.J>* ty£« ; rie did eftablifh the adoration of them.
mil- d«Gel}.Frtncvrum. The fame, did Lee In the Cou ncilf"Of‘Fr*nkfordv'hmh PUtb
Ctn&amtines father,& PhtUpfittkj.TnefDxnt.! nairt tsfdrimt^ both the'gyhWJtf'Whieh the
/*£4 taf .i i. And the Council of.Fraokford, j Greekes calf the fcaventh (ebst' tothae of
(wherein W2S prefent Cbar/erndfne,and the j Nicea) andalfo the herefieof Fatix , con-KoroaneIcgarej) did condcmncthe ffconij cWOHVgaboliftl^nbflrasgttVvwittakaî .N^cencCpunciU <s her?ticall.. TbcGreekes j wayr rix • * 1
fajfc fynode,fakU'PfgvuJU , ga- 1 , -y The Fathrn generally doe notdefend,.; ;
tlvfredXqt image,wpr&ip, isrcjcftedbytiie ; buttrathtr refute this wolfluippe even aftet j
Fop* jJfta this Gcwupill wnMowdemned by j the;Nicw>e Council!.4l .theE«nce».& Biibqfrt of BdteatWsCAer/ej cltfrupnk iJosh plainly ^pariovethe wdfoi|thf Ficpdb Kirgffaich Hovtdatmemtbnutio. fbippers of pictures, and ft^ulehtK. |frnt jtbooke of theSynrde this propriesio, f a i t h '
unfp,^rntaity;i.,d«efle4wtohii»xfr«nC««i' Th^fay rhfir^bdiwewwSilppcdj «nd|*'^»«^/«whert!<R|)^ih)sj|Mtt aiinything* 9 I «wgesadored, forth which) tfitferVant*'*#fa’ jcfwpc 9$t* <#Rer4ry wuoiour true iGGDdoeabborre. PittOWY 'fifthfaithiJ)W#:lHdi^in thftitwndwwibythe ' fridta,Strabo dt rtb.tecl. Mbnot thef*--
^mifprgvaojHfbiif .of 'very ^ nectttiall'iHeiDd* foreto be trodenjmdcrfoote.and sbolifhed,
<£ta*S&p£rhe. Bsftk 1

'$00.. Bifliopsormorein becaufc vve know they ere not to be wor(hip-nutpber* jlnt imagesareto.be worlhipped: ped , npr^dq^edpy Ar,d the .̂Ccdncill of
which the Church of Gbd doth wholly de* ConftahtiftpplHbtbadde thc’pifluring of the j
j^ySt^Xfcrarc.Againfl which ril'rwmwrote holy Ghoft.under the forme of a Dove,or of
an.eptHyewpndtotifly,confirmediby theholy the Wifcmcn under a ftatreyorofCluift uri- :J^itprws/ andin.the perfon qf.oraJ?tinces dera-Lambe: withelTe Cararzsa*not, idea-and B$iops, carrieditwith the fame booke notify. Zed yfi-wM/Wcomnuunded allrin*- ,un^qihcFrench King< v5eiixttoiwdrtmagM , j ge* to be broken downc by «pr<lTe;ediff,vRarfonfclTcth.flBl theCouncil df-Frank- ! Zenar.akadl.tom.3. The Alsoaintsand Aiv&rd.<ifaU(»KeitbftGouncillit)f Nice*.} but : meniani fmbaddethewotftirppebPiniages'in-tiw^IlkUli he.) Happened by reafasiidffwoer- j their countries; Nicct.CbemdrinamtaL And-fOllFteiJs Bccaiifcic thought chartheNiccne ! themoderne authors teach, ' that the Irba-.Q)>tftdH wai called without the Popfs at> 1 ges.of God are nor- to be made. Abtelidjtii

Becaufeit thoiiglnthi* Councill 1- • InDent .̂ .qktfi.̂ .A'RADurkad* I»$.4i/bkBv! J^addecreed image?ytadhiptobe LMrU.thit \ j pjjeaft.t.taith, Thar if isafboleric tomike1,'!|*5 jW f̂hipdue toGod.- Now.hearchowhec oradore any!mage of theTrinitie t whereis anfwercd by Smtrez..in 3.Tbema,syirfiaf., al o he denifi.tliat rhe imiges themfelVei are
'1 rah hardly, bcledve flaith hr). j fobtc wotfliipp'd.but onely di^'figurbfh thetlu^ehe CpunctU of frankford cotrtd pro- itft?ge. And, UtJ^titrutUtMfrimt^afhe J,<eetkagainft theNitene Gouneill -byetrouf i Wee worfhippe no image?, neithercall th'rttlof faft f . for it Wasgathcred a littlebeforeun. Gods. And Biel in can. MifiJvtt.49 faftb,

; ,d«r th«f«tn*Pbpe4dri*n that confirmed k, That images are fofFered iirthe Church, nek: legM«?wcrcpfcfcnt at theCeonctU of tObec woi (hipped, but foi'othir endes. SoJFrankford(asthe (ameauthors doc confelfe) faith HAUJ y pitrt qiufi, jo; 4rr.sfAsimdPfchuv.then canic betbitalliltcFathersof this ftftiu dt tridiwmni. And’ Bifhojjof-wb.̂ fdSouncihfhouid-b^0 ignorant rof the AWliSjDa CHlii^M£Mr6 t.faith.rhat image-;4oftrmeand authwirjtrfthis HtcenPCoun> wdrfnip is pernicious, and fuperflftions; id.;
. pill, having the Ropes o*vnt Legucxo'in* 0; 1 dihg> let noroHrreligion confiA in worfhfjk&i&.lhtro inbqthiNo'H Gtpsnrdtaiagu, Su- ) ptig of humaiie worker , for they are better

andaifoSwetitct pntdtlh, lhat mike diem, and yet We ought not to
downfaiet.; that the Cb»»cildf , Fr*nkf <*td worfliip them, letnotourtdigionbeih but’defends the honotrof im?gej *. andthatir phantaliej, Aqd GtrfntjlKcvmpmiioTheol<^.rbprooverli ithe .Councill!of Conftantino- expofimueprintprgctpt.faith; Thou (hahnotpie, fomctime-bythfcGreekescaHcdthefca- boWdow nefa rhem, norworfliipthem: be-vtnth » whichwar affembledfor aboliSiiog tweene which diftinguifti thsAjibou

/.ofimages. So theSynod of S«iw4, *̂ .14. thft i^' with bodily* woifivp, byfaith, ibit Ciur/tno the Synod*of Frank- bowingknceor body to thei^thbu (halt notforddid overthrow the erronious ttildndic nitre, that -with the afFeft of thy miride,ofchc Icatnmntbi : I anfwer. Th* Council! And a littlebefore:wherefore images atefor-of Frankford kscpetH a mid-way rreferviag hiddento be made cither to bebowed ’Unto,feme honour for Images, fandfonuil *s£- orwotlhipp^h M-Difiwekgtfiu Frtxccntnt, Ubrt ay 'srwre the 6-The -Latinotranflatour of the Bible ne-pnd;:be underftood, when bcfaitb, tbati- verobServed tlic diftinftron of Imago& Ido',mages-have their reverence referv^atj and j /um, as wee may fee in very many places erfthereforecondemned the Councill of Com ;Scripture,wc.£> 1̂.4.stf.and s.King, t *.*?.mrd )

s4de a'foin
CW«R. aci.ao.
7jx.&Gcncbr

(halt not



The *DemonJIration of theftrobteme. $23
W/if.ij.arid 14.£/</40.18.and 44.13.Etech. A
y,ic.imaginesf)mnldtr.Ai»oiI5.il idolb.
rah. By which faith\ Hlereme.InIf&'.37fpea-kirtg of idols, w*e 'nilan«'lh'eimig*s-of the
drid.' Sodoth Girdinall PaleotUt rtftifi*,thst
irtiagi. pifti3W,5f idol arc taken incHW ferife.
SUrkEiitredm* ffaich'hde^wriiwb HWf where
i/dWJfWas put in rbcteXC, irf^Artranflated it
'IrtiAgiwtt,or ftgHrdei Arid'VrWfrtadl^:Cicera,

da* vBcaat'kf idol*', ImagCs'callfd I-dols: itia Ja-P/Molkbti,Cff.TdoteWetheI-:
nfage*.which are in the Water*, Or 'ghlTfcs;,
pairtttd‘ol* printed,'orTuch like.So chi Larine
vivid sUaulachrum they alwayes putfoV the

:<5w!eteWord Idelam'Pct whertsin-tbrlatine
ttanflatioft of the Pfalmc wee !reaHe Jtthita-l
da*VtatHim,tht Images of tht GWttifi*, the
Greck faich tt' fMiftSrttlrw'.Andbcd'atfdeth:
Thenameof an Image,if wee marke,thc pro-
priftie of rhe Word, fignifieth any impious
artddiveliifhfigure.

i 7 ^he PriniitiT* Church bore a terrain*honour and reverence unto the Reliqueidf
the dead Saints, keeping and carrying them
from place to place, and flocking utito them
Hitro**ontr* pTjW.f his honour began about
300. ycares after Chrifti but they neither a*
dored them nor bowed knee untorHem for
doo.ycares. For theFathers ufed ro pulthem
under thcafcar,yfiwM>/i/ii£.10 epifl /Si- fttbfi-Ktml but the Papifti now put t hem in elatlcs
and gauderiei, abovethe altar, and tltsc to ChaVe them adored. In elder times tberĉ
lique*.were buried iritbeearch, arid irifecret
placcs.So(yril.cantra.LilianJikro to.Cyril the
firdnite Invita Eathymij, bee.removed the
body of this holyman unto a Church hce
hadmewly built,and laid it intoa holy coffin,
that : (hould never afterbee openedy -and fo
faith fradentitu PmfitphtnM hymn. 3< of Eu-lalia.- * • • • • •

• *

7hi fileredbones and Juft ef her thatfleepet.Ourmclhtrttribin h*Hewed bofomkeepet.
‘ And a littleafter.

/ lefttetd reference theft bents(obleft t
tAni that fameaimmider adsicb thy rift.
And the multitude there prefent,faith Pi-tier.Dt ptrfuut.Vatidtl.lib.3.being full of

joy, caried the bodies of the holy Martyrs
untocareful!burial ).So Caxftmnihe made him
a bridle,and armed his helmet with the nai'es
thatChrift was faftned to thccrollc withal!,
Vfiffn.hiftMb.I.cap.8.i At rhe placesof thefe reliques (whileftthe gift lifted) were foroetimes miracles
done,hot by them, but by God to inefeafe in
ut an honour ro thegodlincftc of theif owi
ncrjjriot that wee fhould adore them, for inantiqultie,adoration wastaken for humblingandpreftratingthe bodic. :

JIM . *.

ftbe fane of the. Qrojfe.*

''i "THf fathers ufed to afmetKWnftlvei !

JL .agsrftift the deyill-witiiVbeifrgncbf
theCrolTe, riot that they 'affcribed any fuch’

jpdweruritothe outward figure, but bicaUft
they would 'lmak’e fhcw iiflro othtVi of their
beliefs in thecivile, that is, in the death tit
pffrift, with thfsfQlemftc ctftWOnie, and trfi-ifrfs nn Item or Watchword- fofthfe ikp 'thoir
faiths which1 ovtrconies’ail evrtli. And':tb»'
figftfcY/htrhbyChJfairtinf was viftor,Wairior-thcfigheofihe croire, blit the charterertHfc’riatWc of 'Ghrfft, which w«e fee in many
arifitrft Foirirt Of ' fcotiftaniiniu and 6th trCbfi--fttari EmperourSfjnforme as is in tHetriafgcnt
here csprHled: togctherWitb-thil iWfcffptly'on TSTW viio. )0ras Seir*tcs,'lffat ,chp.r, ji/iNtpbd-rmhb.y,capite itjiitn'd' Ẑcnark 'h^ctiftaUfiri^'haveir,M7s*rorJ^;thatis,/«»,?ei)r<»,W«»/ig«i,in'
thisGod,not this thaiaffer. It Is nor reqtii-.
fite, faith Chryfoftome, Horn.J y.*> iMalik.f © i
make a bare crofte with- thy' finger in thy
forehead,but With Bftrong faith in thy heart:
SofhartheCTbircdoth not fignjfie the figure
ofthecfolTc.butrhc paftion of Chnft cruCi-̂fied by a Metonymie.So faith ortgea.ia Rem.
libi'i.Andthepraifesgiven Unco thefigneof'

thecioire, arc but rheioricall teatmes, at-wherithey call it an altarj it fs a figurative
(pjfach borrowed from the ceremonial) law,
arid^hen they call is a ladd^r.it isa tranfeen-dent metaphor. And unto all the' layings of
theFathers wherethey call the crofTc their
redemptionjhopejind fa!vationj> J anfwer in
a Wordy the. (pcechcrare relatives, allteferred
to Chrifts paffion,or unto hitnlelfe in that fi-gurereprefented. For it is ordinary atnortgft
themtoputthecontineiKfor the thing con-tained. -. i The; CrolTe was never adored by the
ancients, much Ic/feadored with Divine ho- -
nour: they allowid it a certsiRC Vcneration,-’
namely a reverent ul'ci ufmg ir in teftidionie
of theire faith/ endwirh all extolling it as the’

figne of their immoveable b'tlicfe upon
D Chrift crucified, before the Gcnrilest yea

even when they were ibrearned with tor-
ments, Thisendand ufe is nor nowamongft
mjbccaufc we;arcnot nowamongft theGen-tiles. Wee neither wotlliipcrolles, (faith Ar-mbttis Centra Gentes.l.8.Jnor yet dclii c them;
Helene( lYtth Aathrefe ,DeobituTheodoJ.) find-ing the title,adored the king (Ghrift heme*-'neth ) but not the wood:bcciufe that is an er-ror of rhe hcathen,& an ungodly vaniry.gur
about the 4oo. ycarcaftcr Chrift, the CrolTe
began by littleand little ro be adored of fome
private men. Sofath Prudentiw h.Apotheajis

Rut tinr ( hefearlet red
Of tb Empcreur inChip his courtsu/prend t

'

a

D\(lmdit adciM’
tivnis(y- teneta
tierie.Au^uft. r

e& de doilrina
thrift.hb.$.c.$.
gr Caroli M.lib
cinir.Concil.
Nif.x.

And



The Dcnwnftratim of t!>e Trobleme.!5H
by ehi* mightie Prince the era ft is nor- Aj Saints bad a power to Woike miracles# ,Ql|r

j f*ilh(faith7#rr*i'/<j,« Scorpio*,centra Gnoflic.)
„ J isour defcqce.and if it be not jtnkcn with di-

SoTaitb'Paulin** eyifi.1lifle(the Bifliop j ftruft wlvcn wee figneonthisfalhton, that is,
of Hierofilemj every yeare at Eafter fee j by roakingfhis figne,weoften dogood unto

! forth*hcctolfefor the people to worfhtp^e- | the heajh^Qod giving us that powetHwhifih
• ing himfefte thechief*of the worihippers.So ! the Apofllc (hewed whegjiec fcornccJahrhi*
i

Hurome in hisepitaph of Paul*,fairh, that fire j ting of theViper, Andtherefore weefeechat-
didprollraceher Iclfe in adoration before the j miracles,^ndciftmgoirtatfdevins, are noc to

crollc,as if (btc faw the Lord, there hanging- |bee afetibedtunto the £ra(Te, but unto - the
Andepifi.i /atdMsrctliamhe faith ,Paalamd |faith of .qiifaclet.and - invocation of C&ifL
Enftechtumdo viifh that they might but hayse j How mjifch thisfignedoth terrifie thedevils,
leave,to lick*,fhc wood of the crefTc.So the, j (faith £*£h"e*m,E>e vn* rfJigia*ttitbr*rf )i*rtp,.
tstyamienfes anno, 540. bringing forth the j eaffu ty.) bee may ibone know, tha? (tech
erotic,doeadore,and embrace it, Evagr.hjl. j howwl^hcy ucadfitwbyCta*#*.mieM ,4 cap, »5. Butaftervyardyrh* i.Coun- j werefowdroflie from the- bodies *h#tod>
c.ll of NictJ , Atlio 7. denied that Ctirilb B potfclied.And * little aftcr.-Chriftsfollafyerfi |
Image wa* to beadored with divine worfhip. : can ca$ out the fame filchje ipifciu ;5(nav <*f

3 TheTranficnt cr paffing crollc^that is, j men, borh.by their maifeii name, and by.|h*
die crofTc which they figneof nr the iigneot figne ofhî paffion.Tbisdiif #eth ow^purfc i

theerode),was commonly ulcd jn thepurer (lairh Sz\mA*guJU»0i P f $4*8i*4hri*an\t f .}
Churches, not the fixed crolIe, that is, the -this doth it together witbche Caithflfil
crcfiemade of ftonc,wood, or metal],oryer, J calling;upon Chnfts name,namely, ^ie Fa-
painted upon wallcsm chnrchcs or oratories j mous memorie of ihfc?vitforiou* crofle. •

for the firft 43o.ycare j.The fiift altar,and the Stand (lowly upon this figne(faith GyriUGj-
fitft crollc were let up in England by Ofwild i tachtf.i3 )forwhtn tlicdiyeblee the.GfotTe,
in the field where her conquered Cadwall, i they remember thecrudf el^'TcMpfak*in a
Ann.6 i ^ JPoljchraMcJib.$.c*p.\ Alfp inthc. J word, the Fathers give not thafe wonderful)
confecrattoh of rhe Sacraments the croffe j crfeftslo much unco thefigne of rhccrolT*,*
was never called to ufc.unoH about the/fco. 1 unto prayer and invocation of God. Looke
yea'c:fortbefirft 30c* ycaresafter Chnfiit in rhe writings of allrhofc' that are ofanei-
wi!but held a figne of a msAsoutward pro- 1 quitic,andfee whether thisbe true.Looksin
fcffion.ufcdin hisordinarje a&iens; but af- £,! Na<j*titan* unto Oemrfieti, Origti» againft
rerwards it was brought into the Lordsfop; ! G?l{*h kbro tereio & itttvo,Theedtwtmhit
per; at fiiftitpfignificunto usthe f oodWce Peeer^ndTha/dJfnet: Enfitbitainbe^or.Ettltfi'
rC3pe by GhnA,' A*g*ft m Ioaa.tra3.ni.feu£ i, afhc.hbroo3*vo copittftptimo : Sntpumi unto
afrerwsrd that by it the licrament mighttsefc i Eetfebim theprieft, EpiJ}«/,prim,thc&tth9t

blclTcd and confccratcd. Bat th«Chnftdid ! ofthe Dialogues) in Gregorit Dialeg.ltbrtpri.
confcctarc the Euchanfi on this manner, mo, c4piiefrim.Pi3orot the perfecution.by
AnaLtriH* utterly denyeth, ®e ecchfiafi.ojfc. ! the y«HtUlt.Jtl>ra[temulo ; and Paxlinns of -the
ttb. y-c4p.24.afenbing it Be- fife of Saint Martin,ltbreftcttndr.iW thtfeWiD
fides the figneof thecrollc for many ages atr tefiifie my ailcrtion. Nay the figne of -sbe
fkft, wasbutafimpleandb;\re ceremonie in i crplFe.as theFathiTsufedit,wasacertaincfc-
the facramenr, but afterward that rite being crcc invocation of Clirift crucified, fo thaf it
changed Avn.i 000- itfince hath binalwaies is a foolifljand an idkforgeriej r»foy^,«har
Uled in an oddc oumbtr.Aetvrotog.cjp.14. it had that efficacic ex opera oper4ta, by tire

4 The ancient writers held the (oule tty bare rnakingofit. l'cciog it had all the power
bedefended by thefigne of the croffe either from invocation.
fallowing A4ont*nui,3sTtrtmlHii Dt rtfarreU.£) 6 Thofe erodes iba'r.were ufed.inuabt
cam. Thebodicisligned.thatthefoule may j Church for the firrt ^oo. ycares, huino i-
be defended:or clfe doubtfully: I doe thinkc mageae all of Chrilt crucified upon them,

('faith A*q*ftine Dt peccat.mertt.ei rrmijfjtbr? This aifertion cannon bee confuted by'any
2'tap aO.that theCarechumcnifis arc famfti- approved teftimonie of Antiquitie. And it
fied by the figne of Chrift, and prayer, with {ecmeth that this imageof rhe cruci6xe did
impofition of hands, after feme certaine firft grew in u/c pob'ikdy in or about the
manner.Where note the words,I thinke,and, yeare of Giace 710- asit appeareth in the
after tome certaine manner, for thefe (hew CeuncillhckJinTrullo.Totheendthattbat
that Augreflint doubted of that ccremonic, which is perfcfled (faith this Synod, Canon.
and befidesyou fee hce held noc the fanftifi- 81.)may bee. repefenred unto publikc view
cation to bee made by the crollc onely, but eveninlively colours,weecomroandAhatin
with prayer alfo. (lead of rbc old Lambe, rhefigure of that j

. y Atthe figneof thecroir* there havemi- Lambe rhac. taketh away rhe finnes of the|
racks bin done, becaufe the name ofChrifl world, Chrift our God in the likcneffe ef aj
crucified was alwayes ad/oyned, either in fc- man be fetup and erected ih Images, from '

j cret or expreiTe invocation, and then the thistime forward,

!: flipped. .

I

Churches|
i —



The\Demonfiration of the ‘Trobleme.
A rive Church had not I'cvcn canonical hourcs:, Neither Athanafitu,BaflU,nor Hicreme doar

I any time mention the firft hourc:Cafliamu
indeed doth,faying it was ordained about hi*j time.Deinfli.Ccertob./r£.3.eapite 4.and lo doth

i Soto hold alfo, dt jure &)uflitJib. lo quafl.e;.
! ttrticul. 1. Wherefore Barcnittt faithfall'ely,
when he affhmech that Cbrjfaflamearid BaflH
doe often mention the foure hourcs of the
day.Befides.the Fathers doe preferibe hourcs
for the night afwcll as for the day : And be-
tides the canonical! homes, they fetdowne
a night-fcrvice, and night-watches,as divers
a u thors,t>iz- Amataritts,ecdeflafl.cfpc.lib,4 J c.
1.adcap.'i1.Rupertus,De divin. 0flicJib.T:k cap
t.adcap.^.Radulphm, In Obfern.c»n.pr»p,m:
Cafliantis,lib- 2.cap.q.ihc Council! of Agatha
as it is cited DiJJin.91. cap. Trtfbjter,Gregory
in the decretals lib.tertio,tit./\i.cap.1.de ce/e-brationcmiffarttm.aud BedealCo hb.terttoinEf-
drant ,c.iptte 28.do tcftifie.You mull rife twice
orthrice a night, faith Hierome ro Eufiochi-
nm.Bur they will have the middeft of the
night efpecially obftrvcd,and namely, Atha-
nafiui Det)irginit.Baftlqtaft fuflus explic quaff
37. Hier«me, Ad Enffoch.deobit,Taula, and
Hugo de SanEloV 8or.in fpecul ecclefl.cap.tertio,
et deecc/e.offlc.lib.i.cap. prime & p.Thefe the
Church ol Rome doth not now follow,for
three dates before Eaftcrche Priefts doefing
the night fervice and laudes aterenfong.-and
ail the three no&urncs arc fung together "by

C the whole quire.

I

Qiurthes forprayer.
1 “r~ He Fathers acknowledge Chur-J[ ches as houlcs of prayer, buebinde

usnotro cometo the Church alwaies when
wepray.

a And they name their churches after
their Martyrs names, for diftmffion fake,
onely appointing the worlhip unto God, and
not unto them. Wee honour them (faith
Auguftine, de veraretigione,capita yy.) out of
charitie, not out ofdutic or bond ; neither
build we any churches unto them.And Cen-
tra Maximtnum Arrian.libro prime,titult stride-
cim* .- Should wee not be curfcd and caft our
from Cbrifts truth and his Church, if wee
fliould build any templeof timber and ftones
unto any Angel!, although moft cxcellenr,
bccaufc wefhould give that honour to a crea-
ture,which isdue onely unto the Creator? If
therefore wee fliould commit facrilcdge in
building a Temple unto any creature, howis
not hethe true God, into whoroweebuild
no temple,but arc our idves the temple unto
him ? And here, as alfo often elfcwhere,
iA’ugufline proveth the holy Ghoft to bee
God, becaufe hce hath a temple. Which ar-
gument both BaflU,EpifteU 141.and Ambroff
DeSpiritu Satiilo,libro tertie, capite 13, doe
ufc.

B

3 The ancient confccration of the chur-ches was with ineere words and prayers, not
with crofliug.orfucli like rites.And dedicati-on of churches began abouc the goo. ycarc
after Chrift.

4 TheFathcrsof thcfiift 'ioo.yearesine'.
ver talkc ' of adorning churfches. but about
Conflantines time this errourgot roote.ahd lo
cuftomc bearing ( way, the Fathers began to
looke for ornaments for the church. Tbert
firft of all,faith Otbo Frifliirg .libro quarto,capite
tertio, (in Cenff amines tune ) were publike E-
ditts given out for building of churches, that
is,more (lately roomes^jf templesj for before
They ufeef holy houles to pwy'in.

fntercefion, invocation,and
. isofhip of Saints.

1 T TNcill aoo. yc»res after Child, the
V interceflionofthe dead,andtberc-

lipon their invocation.- was never heard of in
the Church of God, Let any mangivc an in-
flancctocheconrraric. , • . . •. -- ; ;, • •

- i Afterward,Origin for one, and.others.
With him/clltodifpuieofthe interctffionof
thfc Saints for us:but very doubtfull 'and in-
conftant -was theirs dutbinc hereof, untill
foure hundred ycaret- were, expired. Whi-
rher the Samis (faitb Origenhb.i.in Epift.ad
eRptn )thktare.with Goddo any thing lor us,
and labour,
amongi^rhe fccret and hidden myftcrits of
Gocfy Which may nor beccommitced.to wri-ting.. Andagainc, Homily $ ,i* C d h f i f .(pea-
king ofthtffl prayers, bee fairh » though not
peremptory ly.As for ihofc holy men which
aredeparted out of this work!* retainingas
yet their love to tbofis- rtroaining here be-
hind,-it fliall not beaitiilfe to thinkc of them,
thattliey haveacarcofrheir-welfarc,and chat
rhey helpothemwith::thcir-> pfayers. If -thou
haveanycare(or undemanding, )of our
labours,' (faith'Naziannexe unto Gergoniu

fonle 1

Qtticnicall Imres
It* 'this alfo bee rifekned

T~H E Fathers obferved hourcs both ,di-1, ' Verfly and freely .• burthar all (booldfcc
bound unto thefame & tofo many hour<s,is
atyrannicalffuperftition. And Waljridtu of-tentimes repeateth,that it wasa long time af-
ter the Apoftlesthac thefe hourcs wcre iijfti-;
rated andordained.
he, De reb.ectlHdp.i ^.)chat there palled ma-i
ny ages after the reVeladoBOf the GofpcU,
Befof ethefe hourcs were <rt-daincd to beethe
folemnitiesof ccftainS hourts in the day and
night as they arc now, Andthc purer priml-

W-ee.>nuft know(faith



.TfafDtpion/lratmo/ the Problente.1*6
foul*,•*Orattt,deUucbbui Gorgoma* if it fete fi
granted unro the divine (bales co koowapd
perceive things done here below,then re-
ceive thou my prayer:And in hiplird orati-
onagainft IHIUM, hefaith, Hcareelfo O thou
foule of Great Conftautine, if thou have any
fenfe, pcrceivance,or underftanding[« w«-
Aw] And in hisoration upon helike-
wifelaith, rhar’Btfitts foule is in heaven and
thereeffererh ficrificeas I luppofe:[ m MUM ]
Andjn his Epitaph, upon-hisfatlier,hefaith}

Hedoth now moregood With his intercefli*
pn^hf^hedid irialhi.slife with hisdoltrinc,
as I doeperfwadcsny.lelfc.And by and by he
addeth ** If it be not too bold a part tofpeakc
thus* SoHuromt in Nepotiatwhit Epitaph.
Whatfaevcr I fay (quoth he)feemerii mute,
becau'cheheareth not land yet a licrle after
he faith, that he is amongft the quires of An*

gells, So vlugufhut in his bookeof the care
for thedead,cap.i6-. leaves it undetermined '
whctheithe dead martyrsdo helpe usor no,
and addeth,that thde things pafle our under*
(landing*. And he proveth by Scrip-
ture,and namely out of £f*j rhc6 }.s<S. char
theSaints knJW not what isdone here below.
And inbis comment upon the 108. PfJme,
hee darts not g'ant that the dead 4pc know
the juinet ana plcafurcs which happen
their friends.Thc foulesof thedead,‘aith the
author of the booke dr Spirit* Arina,
which it among Aupuftines workcs^i/r 19.
are in a place where rhey neither hear*nor Q
fee the things which doe here happen unro
men in this lit*. Yet rhey have a care of thole
that liveon earth, though they know notat
all what they dof|even as we have a care
over the dead, though ndt knowing whar
they dot. Although theSaintsdoe pray for
us (as the Apoftleididforhcr, meaning the
woman of Canaan) yet (hall weebe fooncr
heard when we pray for our (elves,lairh Tbeo-pbilall,Im MattbntyCap.1 f.

3 Befidw, theancient writers doe com-
monly affirme that the (oules of rhe faithfull
are referred in fccret habiracles,(m>t ofhea*

ven)not enjoying the light of God, untill
rheiaft judgement. Soholdcth Jreutm biro
qtuHt$,i»fintyl*FHnt Martyr fatjf .io.&q*afl.D
76.OrirenkomU.feptim.mLtvit- bi .a.per*arch,0jryfofltmthomtf.it} in 1 Cor*and.i8.M
Htbr.Tknedoret m Htbr.*1. TbtcplrjUtt, Jn
Htbr.1i.E*thymM,l* L*t.c»pite*6.ind 13.
Aretatjn ApocJ.capitt6.Vtilor,ImAftcal.ibi.
rim. LaBauritUjhbrof cspiit it. Hilary, IM
'PFKL.138.PTMAHUM,HymutJt extern,dtfam
(hr.Ambroftdt Camboroftttnri,cap.%.& At
bentmtrtu.Aataflat^etraB.liirtpromt,capitt
I4.ep1yfa.3ui4'Fmmtatiim.EncbiruLcapin 108.
ri GntfiadlueranOybbro1txapttt i$.dteivu,
DnLbrmrittdeamxafjm*.&m Pfah36.And
Tttrmrd alfo, Strait tmmbut S**&.writ,tfr
Sarm quart. Hcreirfnuft needsfollow chat
the Fatherseitherdoubted of the iarercdC*

0» of Saints,orclfecoptradiftcd thcmldvei.

Andin thefame manner it may bee conclu *
ded char fo they held Limiat Patram,Invoca-tion of Saints,and the glade of the Trinitie,

4 Interceffiou ofSaints,whereof the Fa-thers for many ages doc commonly (bcake,
isageocraHhuercedionfor theChurco, not
for tfusortbatjpaiciculsrinan.-and rhisinter-ccffion our Church doth very willinglyac -knowledge. Asfor that particular intcrcc(li-on of particular Saints, for particular men,it
wainocfofooaebclecved,burwasSrft of all
drawneonrofdrcames, and rifled out of re-velations., Euftbiut in hn hidoiic,bbro/extt,
cap 4. tcllcth,char Pttamiena(as it was repor-tcd)three dayesafter- her martyrdome,appea-red to BqfiMuin the nighr,fccting a crownc
upon bis head,and selling him thatdiet prai-ed unto the£ord for him* And one AptUoin
a ravelation-fawoneof hisdead brethren ma-king inccrcdfion for him : this is recorded
by PtBadiatj* Hiflor.Patrttm cap.5a.

f The Fathers teach char the Saints doe
snake intctccflion for us not onely openly,
by prayer, but alfo myftically, namely by
meriting. The merits of the mother, faith
Auftlmt librtT)t exetfltntia Maria,doemake
intcrctfCon to obtainc her audience. That
whichwecannot bring topadcby ourownc
power,faith Ivo,tptft.119.wee heare may bee
obtained by the merits of rhe blcded and
perpetuall Virgip.Beleeve(faith Bento.Aagri
tnfii.Strm.ftcunri At S.UMrictJchit whatfoc-ver you pray For by Saint UMarbts merits,
you fliall obtainc it. So theauthorofchecpi-(lie unro Paula and Eufitckiamiu Huromt
woikes of the allumption of OHary, faith
thusof UffoyiLct her commend us,with her
merits,and ayd,and aflid us with her prayers,
chat wee alfo may bee found wwihy in her
commendations. TheSaints (faith the Ma-ilerof the fcntcnccs.fibrt quarto,Afltn&io:^liter.GJdoe make intcrccdionfor us.both in
their merits and in their afleflions. Yea rhe
Fathers fometisnes give but too much unto
the ImerccfIio»ofihc Saints. Sofaith Stvo*

rat Sulpitmt ofSaint Martin, epiftoUfuttuda,
that that w*s his ondy and hislafl hope,thar
what he eouj.d not pofljbly obtainc by him*
fdfe.he (houid merit and deferveit by L^ far-fiavmtercrflion.Wectrufl andbeleeve (faith
Lto,Serm.i.mnatti.Petr.&‘Paul) —-that to
obtaincGcidishercy^Wee muflhave continu-al!aideand afljftancc by the prayers of our
efpciciall pectoris, that how mrioh ops owne
frnnes doe Weigh u» downf, (omudkihe-A•
poftlesmerits may lifrrnd nife ut up sgaine,
1 trad(faith Proffer, promiff.&pr*A
Shorn2*»>0b*ftpurcly cleanfed (rom all my
Gnaes by theprayers of ebeSaints. So Gra-
{porjof Ttr*'\a.Lib.q*artvit* SamniMartmi
m Prolog, (sitlijihar theSaints.hy thpirinter-Offion dot procure the cv Îafling puni(b-
ments to botwinguifted,and the languor<?f
ooroflencesdftbecured- AndincheFatbf^we (hall fiqdd theSaintsOMW««4»*W ^tcrcettdurs

B,

unto



Tbe \Dcmonjlration of the‘Problemc. ?*7- litcrcrlDiirs w.tii God.For fo Adrian the firft, . A ] therufenor defend , this -invocation,' butfte-.• EpijUtdGmjhntt.er /rmwif aubthattheima-- . ther 'difallowcth it. -As-'Tor example, iri-his^ges of iheSSlIfirsarefO &e^WdJriliipped, be- Homily ,‘DeprafeEtn "Ekitrigeli) : But thoutire-caufe ipfr't^Wa’ine, thartwy'att rhcfirvancs deft'nof drty patf &j'itebtifbrt'God ( faith hec)lof Godj ancl dbe conrinually 'dffer lip - their 1 nor withlongdifcoUrfe&feurry favbiir with
[ prayer* and irircrcefftoh:briTOtheDcitic for' othefTt/ lWtthbughr tho\i!ddR:comt alone,u!i, that dydlifthoortfieftthferchcloW. - , J U without everap&rdbrii'aiftd offer thyprayeri6 Tberc' can bee ":fterlnVbcarion of’ftie ;untoGAd by thyfelfc, yet (halt thouobraine, deid proved to hare becrie:itr the Ghurcb - , jthy1 petition ;for God doth nor confent tlmo-jfforti Chrift tinro 3 jo. yektcSaft^ Fojfihair , our'f^ti?ftf6 eafiljr^vh«n othersJirtyfrirus,'the Worker of the FatfreF^-thil>f6tcwfrii*‘ ^iwften'vie pray forour felvcs.thwJgh^Whe-inthis {irmt/ WtnaiT is able' to (hew any one 'full'Bought wifh manifold cvillsi £«i&t-oil*'fic ' ahd pliiltt1' cbmrmmhrmcnt or prttStpV ' refillOtiytlaleh ty^iguflint,CD» ver* '- MMguHft •dor ymrfinrcrc example for'inyo'catfdii'O'f ,c< fpu!f^)£eibW«tfhipthideadSiiHfsi : iU 1|,:,v * 1 ; ' •' .bodiw <tfi<fe^fo^*iVdft4tihfrfake;'bie HorHo1

ĵ TWis^ JhVbcation- beg'ihhc .firft to bee’ ;vtPrfljipthcth:fdr'relrglfenfake.;Ahd2?#^»'ti:broi^Hc*%?puftin' the GathblikeGhtireh,' B- DeiVibrahi,ritpiti] fb1fcjeefaitftpWbdSfĉ bt 1abotrf 'Ai^y^ttt-'tiof Gra'ee^ Bb.arifingout'ol jbuHd teftiples dHr© MaityttP'a*fHSUftAnrt:W-khe vttlgar (omt^ ind ( dmdnierij' GodsS ' blirVrdlcti^St^ftkh^iJHsforletnjfllas 'private deVbti6nsi';For: tht?;FaVlVeVs of Fffeft' for min departed^'-whbfe'fdufes d««!Hre*in :

furies dot^yibw the 5fcidtS Were invdearedj i rcft^rftbOsdPhldt'dbe v»ee letup atijiafrits -hut:doetfotf <teS8h¥bie taSy-afATobeinwea-' ttTttriftfclitttcfttafJf, bof -\ve>«ffci4ced.^Na^Wi rKeir iriofe* fefibtt'i difptiiBti'ons |fice fthtb On< Only God,bothlhelrt <tBtf.oufsjand'Scrntam the^ doe reprehend’ the ihV-b'-a I A^ wAielV'facrificisrtftf '-̂ e ft'amed - kl- thcircation of the Saint <."Aiilf'6'td, ^b0v.es''iillptiyi I ofde*j fkthendtXSfcdj'who*have cBrujucreder$, all interpellations, tffid'altfefcft chanktfgi - chewb'HtfBy eorifcfhflg-of bim/butthey attT* fog9( lftwOrige» 3%tinkW( fo;Mroyait}tc:)'‘ nor fflV^bltcd 1 dP’lthe'Piitft thaii 'faitifiebtlnare to bededicated tmtdGdcPfKe‘Lord1^# . Dt^vkflf cUUlkfy.cdp.a .̂Thofe that ’defert-chings^bfiahllthrbuglVpbaVhigh Prieft>gr< 4'-- ded-iWisw, faith’’C&cbdorn'Hncap.liadC*i;
H6t thct^'iU-A'tt'gl.-'fe, the'liVih'g Word, arid . /cjpMdrqW'on the people unto the worlhipofGod. Anda^ainc rT-Ws wiffrtrtraioc'itfttiiifr AWg4W4!alfo;faying:rivag'the law wasgiven'f rom offering 'or daririgJ'rooffer any'prayers by tHetti.AndtHisVictvttnained very longin-lirifoahji perfon, but :oncfy uhrb thc Lbrd Q' : Phrjgi* & Ptfidta, Wherefore the Synod'God, who onely is all-fufficient untb'tiW, which nriet ar Laodicea, the Metropolitanr'li rbngh;tfrc-.Savionr thC'S6nne of God 'S6 citie of "Phrygia/ did- oy a decree prohibit
j^r^̂ jSirra'gair.ft chc Arians/Srrworte'krhV,' all rtien Irom prayingjunto Angels: And urnproveth Chtiillcfus tbBicGod, bcoauli he tO thit-'tlay tlrete-afe oratories ofSamcAfris called upbnj for a creature ought not to eh<u// t:o befeene amongft them and in theirbeworfliippcd. , And (b Epipbiwius,Hzrtf,?*) borders. And hereunto they did advife mengiveth avenerable rclpca unto c/JfrfTK/but out oftHeirfexceeding)humilitic,a}leadgingdenicclr her both adoration and invbcattoh. thatthc God of all things is both ' invjflbleAnd Ambrofcirt Comnitkiiv-. in Tty/tiM.frith. and - ificQmprehenfible, and that none canplaincly affiniiet'h.'thst 'hec - thinkcth them cohieunto him,and therefore tbar they rauftfooler, that doe adofearfd Worfliip their fel- uffcthelielpe of the Angelis to obtaine thelow-leivami.And RaJî inl^aloi.feptiiM.fihhj favour of God by them.SotsfuguJliiuCon*As ir is mccteand fii wcefhould woilhip no- ffiUnxnt hb. I0.crfp.4a. fpenking- untoGod,thing but Gbdjfo oughr w? not tofaftoiiour faith 7: Whom ftiall I rindethar can reconcilehope* tipon any but liponGbd. As (orHit - meunto my God ? (hall 1 make meanes unt6romet hcc-doih not (oin'jch'.as in one place pj the Angcils ? by what prayer, or whitfacra-helpc to build up this ifivocaribn of Saincs, i i mentcf- Looke atfo- in'thc fame Father in hisbut rather thecontrarie. For writing againft booke Dc menhtu ecsLfjapitc.34.ffijrifamixs, ia EpiftoU ad Riparinm,IK plaihly ; 8 The invocation which was ufed in thefeavcircih -• Wee doe not worfiiip nOradore.I I times was properly a Dialogue or confe-doenorfayjtheReliquesofthcMartyrs.but| rence, as with rhqfethat were prefent; nowneither the Sunne nor the Moorie, no nor | chey -wereprcfenrjeitherbya- rheroiicallfiAi-the Arigeh, left we Ihoiild be thought j on (as wholhould lay,I will conceive luch an
to ferve the crearurc rather then theCrea- onctobeprclent)orinopinionandGonccit,tor. Wee neither affirme( riirh Cyril, Contra forthen ic was commonly held that.thc Mar-/«/M«./i£r0.(>.) that the Manyis are Gods.ne -tlier havewc acetiftomed our felvcs to adore
them. AndTheJitHr.hbro fecundo,c*.pitcprimo.
There is no man rliat knoweth not that
the Scriptures denie adoration vnto everycreated narure} and allow that to God onely.Cbrjfoftme in his true writings, doth nei-

i

;

tyrsfouleswerealwaies prefent at the place*of their Martyrdome, and fom« beleeved
them to bcc everywhere. I prove both thefe
conditions thus:rBafilliznA Nttzjan^ene^as *1.
fo other Fathcrs(having occafio given them
in their Pancgyricall orations^ did in their
conclulians not invocatc their friends dc-



The <Demwflra<tkwf rfe Probleote.5 '-8 I
pmcdjburjas oratoursufc codoe/pcake un* A j pole,or underGod* altar, and that theycan-
to cljep fry 4 figure called‘Profopopoeia(afai- not bee prefent at their tombes, and where
ning oF ji prtion whm none is)although themfelves pleafc.* and he anfwereth him
they were prefent; and make Tome wifhes, thus; If the Laiube beeevery where, then
but no praycri unco them:at when wee Eng- thofp that are with the Lambc muftb« Belee-lifbpjep .playing at bowler, doe in ourplay ved to be,every wjiere. And feeingchedcvils
bid onehnw (c runne,or rubbe, Sec* So lpcu- and evill ipiritsdo wander all over theworld,
iccth unco the f atleever. Ogreat and through their too great cclcritic arc err-and holy PalTeover, rxpiappn or clcanlcr of • ry where prefent,is it like that the Martyrs
the whole world,for Italkc with thecas with after thefhedding of their blood ftiould bee
a living creature,&c. And /**/#. I .M 7*4«- 6nu upin theircoffins,and not beable togec.
Hum, Heare O thou Joule of Great Confirm- out thereof?Se Maxima* Tanritiertjft Innmol,
tint,or r#th,er CenfUniiu*,for Cenflauthu died cJMartyr.Taurieormn,faith:AH theSaintsarc
when I*lumwas about thrceyeares old./«r#> every where, and affift all men-——and ire
bi Bih dKiet.z. inbancOral,if thou have a* alwaics with us,and flay Hill with us:that is,
nyicnic; and a little after} What is this, O doboth keepe anddefend uswhilewe arcin
thou molt divine Empercur ? For I am for- B our bodies, and alfo doe. receive and enter-cedto expoflulate with Jura, as if heewerc taineus when weleave our bodies.And the
here prefent, and heard roe, though indeed like faying hath Severut SmlpitineofS.Martin
Hebe with Grd And in hisfecQnd Iqvefljvc epifi,a. Hceis prefent (faith he^,yipth all that
hee calleth unto IutUn being dead and dam- talkcof him, and ftandech by them all. But
ned in hell. And after this mannerpionjfm that rhisis very boldly affirmed,and weakly
tsfreopigtt* Hicrarch.eccle.oip.3.pa*t.$.or the concluded, whofeeth not ? Though for ex-author otthat workc under lii» name, hatha cufefakc wee may fay that rhefe Writer* ufed
rhetoricall exclamation unro Chrill bring nbi^ for Pafun,orubilibet,
reprefepred inthc bread. And I'itfarinhis V The Fathers irvtheirpraieps afldcom-
bookf of the r«n4*5(p*rfecution,fpcajccth muhion accuftomcd to recite filename*of
unto the Patriarch**, prophets, and Apo- the Martyrs and otherSaints,defiring God
files I And Hicrem|n his epitaph of , Paula wichall togrant them thisor that by their in-faith: Farewell O Paula,and by thy prayers treaties orinrerceffions.When we offer this

i hclpc t^c dcciepite «gc of him that doth he- facrifice (faith Cyril,Cattcbiff .} wee make
nourthcc; in which words there is noinvo- mention of them that aredeparted before us*.
carion,buran «pe/?re//vwhereby he fpeaketh C (3od may receive our nrayew by their
unto her being dead, as though flifc were interedfion. Therefore at the Communion,
prefent WM b him.And the fame Father inHi- faith AngnjlineinJomttrail.84. weemention
Urim life, faith rfms of Gouflantia: Shee was noc.ihvraas we doe the others t&uc reft in
wont to watch whole nightsin hisfepujeher, peace,or that wee fhould pray for them,blit
and IppaJkc to him as \f life were prtfenr, to rather that they may pray for us, .^nd fuch
further her prayers.Apd NjJfemu likcwife.O arcthe commemorationsofthe. Saints in the
rastinj* f'Tbetdtnttn.Thofe that be hole*,.— liturgies thar arfc named after lamer,BaJ}lt
faith,bf*dpcembrace -̂;— asthough the bo ' Cbryfafttme,or thatof the Church of Rome,
dy w«rclivingand floyri/bing,ufing the eyes But tliefc publikc prayers, (asalfo many a*

eares^uotuh,md inflrynients of ai the (epics.* thcr Private ones) were but cettaine vowes
Andthwfcpowringouuhctearesof loveand and dcfiics,ihac|bc. prayers which they be-duty unto the Martyr, *s though he;were ii- lccved 1he Saints, did offer up for tjic whole
vingaudprcfcntjthcy offer upktheir humble Quitch,might beebcneficiall onto them be*

prayersumo him, tobfP an tmercefJTour for fore God, as Georg Ctjfunicrdid verie well
them, ifirresting him**afbuldioi^ofpod, ob|ervc.Such al(blithevoweoiPrndtntitu in
and calling upon him fi.-pnc charobtaincTh jy hi. oiju tywm, ^o.cbhcernjngthe ,

whfrt hflfpleafcib, $o.Chrjfefiux:Or*t.i»Bn- pumflimcnt of’Pfmonm the Martyr.
bjtom. If any man,faith doebut (hnd by
thcfbfepulccKrs,.—rr*rrrhevery fight of;,he
ceffiaJnvading his foulrr dmh pepetratf it,
andllirwh it ufvmpvibg therein fp^b , an
afftft,that hfiC idcem«h tbf m that ljf tWin
buriodjtoht viGbly preicrH with hi m̂ and of-
feringrfctu prayers together whhhim, N*w
tbac.it. wju coounonlyii bflefved thM the
Martyrsfoules Were RiUprcfcnt at their fc-
pulchtisi QC whemthnF wpuld.rt̂ ewfir.re-prcknfiwt of KMmuiM (wbt.dfiwd îifO
doth pbioly reftipfut Thoe,faith Hi***,m-
mtK^iWc^.a doff wieralt that, thefoolw
ei thc Apoftlca anctMarty/f arafiafltd ei-ther iOitAbraboms bofooi*,orehcpiaceof rf-

, \Vtnld tmightchance among!theGtates ta

; p/inibetdifcfm'dbjallontheright
... band;

u4»<i thatat hie mtreatethe Ki^JUmrU '

Ropianus br/*g methat Krdde

, 2e he eflambe,OfidcUathed frithwy
w

:.; . P. f»..

they



‘The Dcmonjlration of the ''Trebleme.
cbcy ducfomccimcsput their Faith ,hope,and
truft in them. So erred paulinm (peaking un-
to Fcr|ixJ» »W.3 -

J 2?
A . himlelre.whichis better tiieiullilujc, with

their pure hearts.
ii. Tiic ul'e of invocation which in el- '

der times had bccnc but private mens cu-ftomc,about the^o.ye^re.began to become
pubiike.- for then begunne Petrus Gnaphatts
to fhuffle the invocation of Saints, among!!
the prayers of the Church: for ft is called his
invention to name the virgin Alary,audio in-
vocate her divine-name in every.-prayer, Nft
ceph. libro 15;Coptic 8. And about the 6op.
ycarc, Gregory the great commaunded a la-
tiny to be puWjkcly Jung, wherein all the
Sainjswereinvofiated. . Sothacthtcpmnjc-rooracion of.tlie Saint* vyasat that JHUCTUT-ned imp jnupcatiflfe p ^ . .

1a Thisopinionof Inuocatroo^f,Sainti
had a large part of.theoriginal from drejmf,
vinons,..daubtfu];ai\dunccrcaiiner:ey4w.9D*>
yeaapd .was mpif of a)|.confirmed by fuch
meaner. Ic.fcllcnw, fofth.Sigetgw/^ Qst reg, L
tcil.Ubro.i,that ,vyhicb.vray lpev«t hfc.jmagf
C°ld1e.Virgm t ca > ned,> f h< raor-
ull peHilcnccobthfti^.tfdid.dcp^ti &good
health followed,;fpfcVNjhjcJi.bU/irng aUmen
giving,tliankes,:ai) Apgellwas iKardout of
heaven,(peaking oiw.Qdie blcllcd Vi»gi.O*.-W> .
theic words: Rfjoyc* Q Queeneofheaver},-
alle/ujubj bccaulc lice whom chou d^ferveft

allelujahi js rjfcn againe;^c»r4i«gj
ro his Word i oWf/ -̂.which
Grtgar\,e heard, beingforthwith inspired by

C theholy (jlioft, h_ce thus concluded k: pr^y i
for US ,U <KO God y4(tihtj*k,ad tnn.594.Sqjonc
CtwaHns*Xjcrmanc, penitent forhisfinnct,
comming unto Rome, HtUckrwd i{»<n!
Pop?c,:Cornmaundcd him to weare?cQ$tc of
nfaykie Head of his fljirt,and (alienedjcwith
five chaincs; giving him fealed letters,;cqa-tainittgthe catalogue of his tinncsiafld com,
mandnig him togoe vide all the holy,.places
of theeart h, to ci y if hee could abiaaneany
pardon'or reminiofifflr.il is linnes.-̂ Wiien
hee.had.conunucddn prayer frpmrthefiift
hour*of - theday.nntj|1 the ninths (*r>£ainr .
Stevenche kiiigs.tOittbe.in Hungarft.fxUipg
intoa dead fleep.c -before the ahat^dudholy
king, hppeareth .uhuo him. ; Arik*Djfhf*i4nd
(q idfn hee) thouflialrobtairie - riwpjrdpn of
Gud-by-any merits.orbidpc ofmmpj burgee
unto.my fon Emerihetfombe, whccbtrhetc -
hard by , and hee^Kjfius virginity.hatlvde/efi
ved chrcfe favmirv^thGdd. Hee awaking
ourof hijdre2Hjf-,:..u»vocafcrb ibd Aawe of
cha*.Saint,& iwi’t«r then thought, hwohaibt
whcrCWith lice was bound,btirliadih pe«c«
his letters opened cftherofefv'es v(,(Uc f«ile
being broken up) .wherin theicwunoeout
finsse, tianoc one- krter to be readapr kene,
Andfrom that timeforwardft tha&ehtppolj

I vwwhad in fuch reverence, that- niow came
unto iefromthcfmhcdcountries, Hueiftmus
tik.t -decad.z.. 1 r.:.:r."G>

•u i g -

Obtain?,that Ged would pardon as ourfnne
'Ey thy full prayers,and merits ,-

, Andagainc, lnnatali 6.
Lifting hie fault to heaven,andcomforted
tVithfaith foe hopes he hath already fped,
And to Saint Fcclix courts wttb haft is

carried.

:

; And a little afrer,
The Godhath madefor weortedfoules a

reft; -
Ea/efor thegriev’d,andfalve for hearts op-

And in another place lnnatali,%.
Let us untothis patrone haft,
Together with hope united?aft.— Wte praytheeTee!i x he
Our right hand sill,and tower of fa?tty.

And io faith Fortun-ittu of -Martin, in his
Wftfib.r.
Reuerendywhom/with heart and voyce

adore,
Elelpe me poore wretchyts mercy l im•

plore.

8

Andprefendyafter.-
O Hefted Mediator be
Betweenenygrieved Lord and me.

t

to beare

And jo XjM.Srr.1.de mt.Petr.& Paul.c.y.
faith, that look how much our own (inne* do
call us doWncj f° much the Apoftles merits
docfajlc ii^ qp.And Gregor.hom.y..in Evang.

theie theprqccffpurs of you in your
guilt,(MijipX\tfiihro,it ,epiftp/,ii. Wcchope
tn the virtue of Almighty God, and of ?e-
ter the prince of the Apoftles. So Epbrem,
Eielgcnuns%m& Damianfts doe all cxc«;edc all
mcancin the prayfes of the bleifcd Virgin.
Hee hath magnified diee,(faith DamUnus.de
nativ. (Jfrfaru.Strme,i.)t\\zt is niigfuie,and
unto thee is given all power in heaven and
earth, and nothing isjmpoflibie unto thee
to whom it is pcffibjs to elevate thofe that 1

arcdclpe^ate, unco hope of blelFcdncfr*;. For j
how can that power hinderlthy.power,which !
tookc fleflj ofthy fiefh ? :vfortJiou cqmmdi D
um;p that, Golden altar ©f nuns rcconciliatiS,
not onely as king,but even commUdinginot
as a fcfvanc,but as a Lady,and niiftrc(fc,._,And
fometime they (licke not to (ay,that they docv
know all things.-as CPanimus,not*l(>.
Thou knoweft their manftons that in Chrift la

tight.
Seeft ati,though hiddc andabfentfrom thy

Andirith’a^knoning Ocdfttiorv’ft everything
aright.

Solikewifo holderh Profperelevitd confaedpl.
ubro,i.cdpite NoTecrei (faith he) (hall bee
hiddefromtheperfedfj who arctofcoGod

Make

':
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ThepoWevof Canonizing was never
hedrdof with chcfttheis,.until theyeare 8go

andY y



The Demonjlration of theTrobleme.53° |
and then cAdrian took up this authority.And A j affii mes, that TbSntssticvJr read (faat coun-
Alexs-ider the third after him confirmed il * CiII«f Nice. ' ' l l '
in his decrees,evep.f.Extrs.derclsqnijsSettle-
rum.

14 The diftinAion of religious wqrflrip
into^5«*4ffainr-vvorfhlp)and Lktri/tf ^Qoa-
worlhip) the Apoftlei neverknew, hot the
Greeke Fathers, norrhc Larirics for at leaft
4|oo.yeirr<!i after Chrift. For rfie$crip'art
indtverrplaces aferibethLstrisftn the greek
tranflatfonjiinto menr
S.and frt Other places DiA* is attriWredlinro
God,R4hi.id.18.SotsfKjHjlmegrsnfetlrX*trtt ortrVttlrii, dectvir;’Dn,(ih.to.cap.r.and
denierH them religious Dttlis. dt tl'er 'sre .̂i.
55. Wee honour cheSaints (faith Kte^ith
charita'nbt'wirh fervice, that is Dnlts. And
RcreoofetVcfirft, that:Jinguftinedenics £>*-,
liA unto Saints.And epicft.y4.in JsW.Kee gi-
veth b&tH L*tri.i& Dfdis unto God, Eisria
as to G&J, Dulis asto the Lord. Secondly,!
by Lstnstnd Dalis he diftinguilhcth religi-
ous toaiflwp from eiVilh decivit.'Dei.fib.io.V.
i.8c 4! - THti&'f.Latrid isalwaies uledihiht

‘Stftip'ut'ct for ferviee;ashe effirmerh, much
feifc thar iVfhould bccarty thing more then
Dxlss.detixrit.Dei f.5 c.\$ &l.& c.x.&l fif.
Xl.&l.iox.X .&e,.Indeed Dhlra politic* fthit

fervice ufed in a civill ftare, wasalwaits re*

i«ived,and fo ought td be ftillby al nieh,(ft-, j
fat. j.13.But,that Dnli* which i > higher then I
civill wkfrfhip,was not given to meh (or400.1 |
yca'rcs after Chrift.And no wonder:for -Mey- C <

<V iscommorilyagreaterthing/and ufedfor
feWirude without any wages.bccaulehe thit
ferverh is in anothers pt>wer* Bur Saids* faith

J'iktlay %t) iTntxi'tZ :. that thcwordZ.**

irirffigniHeth a icrvicefor hyre. Hercup&Pr-
rtfimdttrad fart.1.cmfid.7.difproveCh rhe
name Dnlts being ralten for faint worfhipAei.
caufe hewill have it given unro God,normV-
romen , as they arcGods ftrvants : unlefte
you takethe name offerrice metaphorical*
ly and not peoprrty. So Laurence railhead
Lodmckf Vives,1» Auft.dedit.Dei,libra.10
capita a.doc both tike Lstns and Dntisfor
one thing,and in one fenfe. Wheicforc this
diftinftion was invented by mm of chela*

ter ages, -which indeede’Sallartmne doth ac- D
knowledge. HoW bet it, it isiu A?We upon
Luke,in cap.4.and in Lmmbxrd.ind ail hi> fol-
lowers,in Snuent lib.x,.dtftsfi. •

ly -TbaiChrirts Image j$ to be worlhip'.'
ptdwich Laris,i> deny-ed by m.iny. As by
HemtitsUy Qnadlshtt,\ tj fi.(who lanli itmUK
be worlbitoped but wirh hjpfVdttlur.) Alt

Mtrialtap.ii.Francis <JMairs,in
yftntAsfHxihy.Gabriel,U&141) inCsnettem,
and Perafinrtn his bookeWetradhianibmparti
j.ThcfccoridNiccneCouncill, tASisnu'dc
3. givetbwotfttipunro Images, butdcaieth
them Lstrtsi and this Lstriswas not give*
unto Chhfts Image for rooo. ycares afeea
him. Thisdoth Catbariumfreely confcfTt ia
his bookedelmsgsnmcmhn,where alibbet

16 TheGlade(or Ides ) of theTrinitie
wherein theSaintsare.faid to feequr prayers,
isatticerefiftjon,' unknowne unto, the Fa*

chasfor rhe (pack bf many ages after Chrift.
Ass^mfiHte in nis btioke of * the care for the
dcad.rt .̂x 3, affifmdft, that thefoulesof the
departedneverknoWwhacwcdoeftetc upon
earth,and doth bViftgfor proofe thereof that
of Elay the6$.16.%stlnthsm hath hocknown -
us.* and that of theftmgs:z. Kw.n^ l will
gather theetoshyFatfiirs,-—— -̂ that thine:
eye fee not thedcftruAion which I wifbring!
upoĥ chfs place. AhdThc'FarK^hsof the firfti
foure jig,e* aftqr C^tift,. did commwWiy af-
firme,That theSaWfsVeteP«YeHrpfrfth thole
that called upon v-^o'tfffftr'fb^ hcard
them: yet was not^ ty?? hpinIMamoved
of all thelatter wrifcti,1 for fomcWpthi doe
deny, that the fablesCf thegodly doe know
ourprayer inthe krordj'ift divineeiftpee, a*1

Dtsrsndtudijhnlf .39. !
art.$.co».t.& CsietSMty'ItsTbtuii fj&l.gsr/ jf.j
1o.art.a. but onely in their proper icTnde by
particular revelation*.‘

17 The worfliippegiven uqto theSaints,
whereof theFathers fcommohlyfpcak*,a worfhippe,oflovc.fo^icty,veneration,and
honouringof them,in imitation,gfarularion,
efteeme, praife, and holy remembrance of
them, belonging Unto the feCond table.* and
oor any religious worfaip or adoration .* be*

caufe ,that at firft they were not worlhipped
with Chinches,oblations,ror appointed fee*

vice, as they wereafterwards, and areat this
day in tl e Churth of Rome. Thisdoth Ass-gtiftint reflifie in three fevcrall places,Wc. In
Pfsl.SS.‘Decivit.Dei. 8sap.xj.ContraFst/Jf .
hbro.xfaapite^.dri\,and Eujibisu likewife
affirmfs it ,Hift . libro 4 xapitc 1 y.And tsilex •
snder Ale's.ej yi.mtntb.i rff / ^'difpUterh, that
Godalone is (imply robecalled upon; and
rheSiirtrsate ratherdf the number Ofthofe
tharpfay continually, .thin of him rl(at is
prayetjunto:.and thisdid Caftander very.well
oWcrVc /nhim, /»odnfiteatiene(apt?dtt.'ctn-
ir&eVdfrU.u, ‘ ;• ,, V;

1 BThcvowes wl|icftt\bw ^4ait< at,fniad<
unrothb'Saints, V^Vri Altogether unknrWne
till’L*mbsrdh\x time.: ‘Tor he doih diBnca
vowe.Wi/I.j8.TtuA;to'bca.ccrraine ttftjfying
ofa1Wdlutitarypromi/c. vShfeh oughtproper-
ly to bcc m3dr concerning God,“and the
things that belong umoGod.

B
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P̂rayers for the dead.
x T)Eforc17c.ycan after Chrift therewere
:JDuomemonesofMartynkepcmChicr*

cbdtf ndr Any prayersufferings,or latriSees
foerhedead,until aoo.ycaresaftet rhepaflid*

The



The *3*
.f^firiVmeaiioho( Kh<Ai#mr^M^8tfd ,A take

•Of thefe a«d*therordtrt -<r*irh hie)ifrjwii ejrtfbpW]‘W'pHW**btt'W^briyWs of thd
Require the reatbfts,you (hall finde noScrip- fom?*j»rdhllpc 'the unltic^-mrcCorcblhytradition will bepretended/t* ful^andfaclyrt M bfeiltftirtg
Theinaeif ,̂duftome foetheconfirmer; and rorments?'jUdd Wt f̂ff Ithbfaint tidev>; fpca-dWfh forthe k«pcT,hereof.'•.-.-. - - ;i > ni KngofcfretfpH^n^HbthcrthcibMlliof the
•- : 2 The Pathos*of foefirftifoc.yeires were Ghriftianjitiiy 6y iiwii-deedj^errftfafcd of
of opinion,(har yre nruftpray for all the dead, rheii painf£Aa?jd rhi fYfringiof rhbungodry
even forchhfeithlcMc thedkrtned: yecare durdPheH,hefaithtfh&ffcut wc define orde-they uncerraine whether che dead may bee tertiirtehotbirtg‘oi&fy’tocrcafonof1tVb bro-helpcd any thing byourprayers and almcs- tHcrf^ldy(rf:'AWif litttcafter jThen is there
deedes, or 'rio*and if irrahy placc- theyvfct riotfinietbibekfcheJptfbreveryman (hallbeare
downeanycertfintie hereof, yee not in that hisotyfte bftrden:bat n'6Wisthetimeofaitf,-
(enfethc Papiftsnow doe hold ir. noWWthe time bf'ihfrcaty,now is thetiprt
" theSacrifices(faith A*g»ift.E*chir.t>i\o ) g offrafticiliatioft. •

cythcr of rhe Wear,or of amics-dkcdMrepro-
pitiations for t}icdead whfch were not vtty
wicked v*tifl -for the very Wicked, they art
meanes(fairh'h«e doubtfully) to nuke*licit
damnation the more tolkrablc.
: . ' • .
' -'And To holdeth Prudtntim,Itb. fathemtri-nan,inbjmttof .adinctnfuUs certi pafib.

Teat!)that night , wherein our Lordoreft •
'.' Fromthe tsicherontikf lake,the cage of trees,'
v Thetorments of tb'affbSlcd ghofts dot fi*yt J ;
‘ nAndall the damnedonekeept btlj-iUy.

' ; • • » * V

And a little after:
i Thenhelidoth(lumberinfeftpmufbment:

uindull the foulesinthat vafteprifon pent,
R( jojeeinreft:the fire thenhurtt not fort,
Norbojlethe floodswithfuiphnre,as before•

o
Of thefe prayers Chryfofiotne (peakcch very

doubtfully, tioru.̂ .mPhilip.Say,I pray chcc,
('•quoth he) What hopecan‘remaiuc for them
that goe from hence burdened with their
fins,unco a place where they cannot beedif-
burdened of them i for whiled they were in-this world, there was foil hope and expefta*

tion that they would be converted, and be*

come better men. Let us help them
fo farre as wee may; let us procure them (bine
cafe, (chough ir can be but little) yet let us
helpcchcm fomewhar: this yetaffor-deth feme comfort unto them. And aftcr-
ward he will have us to pray for all the dead,
as wc do for all the living,for theeves and
robbers, bccaufe perhaps there may bcefomc
converfion of them. And. in this manner
doubteth heein divers places,vit̂ Hom ^^.nd
pop.Antioch.& jo. Againe,Horn.Xt.in Aft.
If We doe offer (faith nej continual!prayers,
and give continuail almes for him, though
heebc unworthy of them,yet God will bee
more pacified towards us. — And Horn 31,
inCWat't.ynto thy dead fonne give his due,
that therewith he may deanfe away his fpots
of finrie from him. So Epipbanim Haref.75,
confelleth thefe prayers to have no founda-tion inGods word, butoncly are appointed
by the Church to be nude,and that they doe

I. Atefbftinc deturd promert.c. y. is nncertainc
Ivhethttprayersforthe dead arc of anyeffi-cacieor no rand if hobdeevedthat his foule
washelped 'by 'the‘Mahyrs merits,‘this bc-le «*ft Wsffl kmdc of Application,add Helped
hmi 'rh'rfWay,

f
if Wef Kid onjr help any way,

Andci^ii1.'he'aformeth thfcfe prayers to be
^ecor’dlb^:uiitorhetifcoff heChurch;' After
rhe fai'riMhamicr he doubteth alfo in other
places,</r Cmt,zt.%?. jfAndtruly it is very
likely that this kind* cf prayer had his firfl
fpririgfjrortuhe Mdntaniftr, the inventors of
Purgatory. Looke Tertulbun in' h^booke
tie'cdjtltnte& monegamin.But thereWefe(bmc
that difalloWed of thefe prayers, is Crntinn
can reft ifie,r.13.7.2 ,cop.In prflftnt.in one place
citing Ffitromem £7<i/6.faying thus: In this
life wc may help biteAnother by prayers, br
by good tbunfilhburwlicn wc come before
the judgement ;feat ;6f':Chrift,tlien neyther
lob,D4w/p/,nor Noth tan fpealccior any man,
but every man muiV carry his owne burthen.
And'PetrjuClnniacenflsJ.1 .ad Potrtbrnfl con-
felferh plainly, that thei-e liaVe beene fomc
Carholikcs that havfc doubted of this pray-ing for the dead.And fo AnguSltne faith, Str.
I 7. deverb, Apoft.Hcin;urcih a Martyr, that
prayetltforhim. '* t

5 The prayers for the dead in their fitft
beginning were but thankfgivingi andprai-
fes,wherein the Martyrs nameswere yearely
rehearftd. So Cyprim fpeaking of Martyrs,
Epift.S' bb.4. faith,We offer continuall fa-
crificfc'for them. And Epipbaniut bare/.75.
ctmrntsierinm, Let usfolcmniee the memo-
ries of all the juft , rhe Prophets, Parriatke;,
Apoftlcs, Euangclifts, Manyrs,Confclloiirs,
andBiftiops; whQm:a little before hceaffir-
med to live with God. And in likemanner
faith Cbrjfoflome Homil.t z.in Afl.lt isoffered
for the Maityrs, and for all die faithfull d<^parted.

4 The Fathers prayed for the dead, not
thattheyinighc have remiftion of their fins,
as touching the rempbrall paines of Purgato-ry(for they prayed for all the dead in gene-ral!without (xceptidn;-as Cyrf/reftifies.c. f.
Mjft.) wherefore their prayers were made for
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The ‘Deritonjlratiwuf theTrpbjewe.
r&&*»<*wmelvp*,rp flie*dtfgfcA then dtifrtpcqqineitAtiwi

(oncoGpp.,So-4o:h Apfaoft ftJpc«pi<B$b‘*brother
(OAlmighty£p$, .40% I cpmtow^fou in-
noc«nr ori-fice; Gf^u^wd/wô Wmccept of a
brotbci^gi/r^^ jw^tofi .̂; Now
left. wqfljpuM l^ppqCei^n to be,in Pulsato-ry, hahftd fjud before,. He erured into hea-
ven , , bccapfc hec^fiaPTed on the yfdw* of
God. Aqdlikewife upon thedeath ofVaUn-
tinidn,he faith, No day (hall bepalled by me
in filet**of you,nofpeech of mine lhaD-p?iTe
without your honourable.mention, plight
Ihallbce Ipenc without fome prayer, ofrejne
bellowed upon you, and in all mine oblati-
ons(hal)I remember you often. But he had
faid before, Let us beleevc that he is goneup
our of tire deferr,rhat if,ouc of this barrenand
evjll tilledearth, untojhofcfwectc and plea*

fautdelighti,where being ad/oyned ynro his
brothers company , h$[ iivechin eternall fe-
licity. As alfoof Tbtfirfffim. hee faujbrhus,
Thttdofita liveth iachy.jighr.and gjpiiethin
the armies of the Saints, And yet before
he had prayed for liiuxajfo in thefc words :
Griunt that -confumnwcc rcppfe uprp rby
[crvinuTbefdefine, that reft which thou haft
prepared for all thy Saints, And in like man-
ner %4Hgpfiitft beeing about to pray for his
mother Corf, fibre 9.capite ij. faith,
I belecve OLord that thou haft already ful- C
filled my requeft.* but Lord approove my
voluntary petitions. . So .Matthewtf Weft*
minfter faith, that Clyr/es about the ycatc
797.wrotc unto Offitking of Mercia,tocom*

maund his fub/efts to make intcrccflion for
Pope Adrian: jet he addeth, having nodoubt
that his foulc is in reft, but onely to (hew our
tnoft deareloveand affc&ion unto him. 1.
The Fathers prayed for the dead , tochcrifh
the hopeof the refurreftion & the defire of
haftenjpg it on. So Ambrofc orat. dcVtlen.
faith, Wee pray thee Almighty God to raife
uptliefe two yong men (1VAentinianand Gra-
tian) with a tim:ly refurrection, and rccoro-pcncc their untimely courfe of thislife,with
as timely a rcfiirrcftion. 3. They pray for D
them,chat their glory doe incrcafc untillthe
day of judgement,and chat then their finnes
bee not imputed unto them, So faythChrj•
Jbfteme,hem.51.inMatt, Doftthou thinkc
he departed in the corruption of finnefGive
him bis own wherewith lie may clcanfehim-
fclfc from the blots thereof.Doft tliou thinke
he departed in thepurity of righteoufnellc ?
Give him of thine, that his reward and pay-
ment may bee the more ample. And theFa-thers ufed to offer their prayers in this man-ner: Graunt we befccch thee (0Lord,) that
thisoffering may benefit thefouleof bleflcd
Lee.Witneirc Jttnocmim the third, in his de-
cxctristcap.Cum Martha,extradtceleb,mif.
4.Thcy pray for them that their damnation

othsr
unco

AI toightSe theftwre tolerable. Sofaith
I in bit Euchiridtamc, 1s©.& 11A 9 They miy

tVi*vke (if this pleat® thcrti);ttat tfapaineadf
thedunned fbpjc#at fotneimimt timesare
fomewhat mitigaifld / evenfo-.that we maft
ftill; underftandithat cbc.wr#tj\#fjGod,; due
is,theirdimnatiweuremaincihiftiUontocberte
In this fenfe'Pattlaem,epifi,j£, jjrayrsforcafe
farefoulccharwastormcmcdinhell:and no
nanrell, fincePreidtpritu ld>£athemrr..hpnmo
p.dePafch.(before him) duiilafthmethatAC
fitch and fuch tietes

1

-.'in. •Hi

‘ t \ :> • i . J -!..ThetomeHtstfth’ajfliCltd.Gbejh deefiaj^ b
'And ad the damned erne kfepev.ho/j day.
Damafiene affirmeth,Orat.de dtfmiB.that

Traiantnd FalconeUa were delivered out of
hejl by .the prayers of Gregory and Tedit.
Wherefore thefe prayers wereipropOrly rbe
vowes of fuch aiWifbcd themrlhkppinelTe^ior
elle they were thankfgivingsnnd in thefethe;
Fathers regarded the fulnefle or end of the
time,not themiddeft of irrfoffhey bcleeved
all the Saints to be kept in . one common ;

place of cullody untill the laft judgement, Sc ;
therefore they wiflied theregion of lightand ,
peace untoall good men. And albeit they
thought the dead to be helped by the pray-ersoftheliving,yet they held notthis bene-
fit to fall unto them being in PUrgatory , ra-ther then in heaven or hell., y. Their prayer
for thedeadwas an admonition unto theli-ving,of the goodnetfe of God untothe dead,
and ofthefuruie reward which they fhould
obtaine in following their vertues. So faith
tho author of the bookc ca’led Hierarchy
Ecc/rfiefiicdyC. 7,- Ar.d therefore the Fathers
prayed for the dead for orherends, then tj’ic
Papifts nowadaics doe.

5 OfFrings for the dead at tire firft ware
nor facrihcesof expiation, butonly Euchari-
fticatl, that is,rhankfgiviugs,or banquets,and
giftsand legacies of the dead untothe poore,
giVcnas aimer,and as we here in England cal
them Doaies: as alfb they wei e foundings of
Churchesand fclioolcs, or ycarcly annuities
bequeathed unroeitherof them.

When weecelebrtc the memory of the
Saints(faith Ephremjib.de pern cap.i.) if it bee
the true Ephrem whole book we have. Let us
remember the fickc.thc tvidowcs,the Fathcr-
leircjthc poore,and the travellers. And here-upon after the death of any onein rheprimi-tivcChureh,they fting adelujah, The breath
wasnofooncr out of her mouth (faith Him
rente in his Epitaph of FabioJa )but the report
©fir gathered the whole city together unto
herfimerall; the Pfalraftsfounded
end the aUtinjab refounding alofr, did(hake
thcguilded roofes ofthe temple, .

So Epijdmitu, Hartf 75.and Chrjfofieme,
Ad'popnL Antioch.hom.70,&bom.+Jn Heb.if-
firmc, that they ufed tocarry lamps and ta-pers,and fing hymnesat the funerals ofthe
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The cDemonjlration oftb& T- roblcme:
dead,:cofignificglory and prayfeuntoGod,

.that had vouebfafed already ro crowne the
'fouic departed with, feliciry. Of this nature
alfo wastheirofferingsat marriages, «birth
dayes,&c. being.all inftituted fprmemdrics
arid gratnladons, r hough afterward about
Grigories time, when; fupctftitiongot head;
they were ad!-changed into redemptions of
ft'Ules out of Purgatory..

Therefore Fryer forthe dead y that they
might bee freed from their ventallfinnes,
and from thee temporall ptmifhment for
their mart«11 finnes,whichthey are to en-
dureintPargMerte,veas never taught nor
admitted bj the Fathers,

mifiner.: If thou haft beleevedin Chrift, i
rhou haft{both fulfilled the Law, and farre; i
more then it commanded:: for thou haft
already received a farre greater rightcouf-nelfe. ;And Anfelme,in fecund. adCormthiot
capitaquint , faith plainely: God made.Chr.ift
finnefor us : that wee might be nude the
righteoufneire of God in him; Bee there-,
fore was made finne as we are. maderighter
oufnesineitheris thatrighteoufnesours,but
Gods; (chat is, ir is nos of our felves, but of I
God;)nor jn our fclvcs,but in him:as he was
madcfiune,noc his ownc fin,but ourssneirher
was the finne jn himfelfe , bur in us; SoSer-
nard,Semiedmi/it.Temp/ caf tie.i i falih/Fur*.,
thcrmorc, death is chafed away by G^rifts '

death, andQhiifts juflicc is imputed unroUS.
And Epiftoi.'iyb. Man hath anotliersjuftico
adigned unto him, lacking, his owne-i—'

One mans fatisfattion is imputed unto ^il;
And in his6*. Sermofiaipon the Canticles;
Lord I will remember thy jufticconclji,' 'for
it is alfom.inc For thou art trade righte-oufneircumomcof God. Shall I bo effraid
that one cannot lufficcforus both? it is no -
fiiort raiment unfufficicnttocouertwbr thy
julliceis an cverlafting /uftice,and will cover
both thee and mealfw.and that largely,being,

moft largA, and moft laftiflg, Nay lofneoT
che moderns writers doe icfcnowlcdgerfjja'.
imputative fuff ice : as the AnticCidkgnm of
Colcn:dothfonone,and Albcrtu* Pfghttuhim-'
lelfc.centroverf fecnxd.'nchiic wotdC:- ~lf we:
fpeakcformally and propetly;: wcatcnot /u-ftified by bnPowne taltn*noicharity; bucby!

the onely juftice of God in Chrift,:
ly jufticc sfGhtift bving ammunicaf c d U ’
to us. •* •* >- 1 The Fathers howloever they dofpeake
differently, and ufidi firiii ively of this: j)lafie of-
/uftificacioni-yet itt their fcrioUs niedif*foH*,'and when they wereuntangled wirh reftipra-nons, they never fi ^ddc unto hny/tifticeby-
woikes.oi unto any merits, ttcarc w harratert
brofe:faiths 'Fpifi.j'i. Lot no'man gloty;in>his>
workes, btcaulc no man isyuftiried -bf JVii
dccdj:bu( he that hath jnltiec,hat It-ltlrP^hV,1
becaufc after;baptifmc: her.tis juftifiedp ut-is
therelorefaith thar .frceth him through^flieblood of <0.Brift, bectfui'c . iisppy Is he that
hath hisfinnesforgi*en;& his pardon grJtfn-
ied, fiad-AugUjlinecrivrh our, Confrjffthty
e.i j.Woeahobcuiuothe man of mtiftebtri-
rucndablc life, if youlfift his atf ions' WtohWit
the fau’our of mercy. Onely Ghrift ’flshlj'he
ad Bowfilib.+c 4 ) did undergoe puuiilimeht
tor us without any cvill doferr,lh.u WC-hlighi
amine unco grace bylum^withouriaify^bod
deierr. And Sc> rn.49.deTempore {.Wbatis
that.7 Eiittr.jioc into judgementWtfJvtlfytfrri
vam: Siandnoc in judgetbedt with Itfce,nor
rxa&of mte oil ' ihar icbduibaftcommarlded
me,and injGyned trie:forfebou Wilt find -nice
guilty,if tlfoucntcrisuei^ judgmec withmis;
whetfore Iftand in ncedoftl.y meicy,rather

, Vv ?

A

\
i

B
1—

fuflification.
A ygufiitte , and the reft ofche Fa-

43ktriers that.dil’pute agauiftT5 -̂
giue,dot rake lufiice for an inherent facility,
or new obedience : Grace for the.afliftance
iof the lioly Spirit:andtojafri/jr', for to make
one from unfuft, juft. But indeed they hold
with ft <,that this new obedience is notin this
Itfe perfcded, and that we tioe fatisfie Gods
judgements, and attainc unto evedafting life
onely by the foie obedience of the death of
Chrift,Loelteiharexpofiiionsupan.z.Corimhi-
ans,capui quiut.vnf.l i.Forlofaith Augufiine,
Do verbis ts4poJlolornm,Ser /ext.—— That
wee may bee . Gods righteoufneire in him:
paarkch'crc two thingsiGods righteoufneire,
and hot ours:fend rhat in him.and not in us,
And in ins bookc, De Spirit,tfr liter,cap; Z6.
!luftific2tionbcffellethnotto thedoersof the

^ alv;but goes before them rh^r fulfill it.Or cb
fit is fofaidi they {hall be juftificd.asif it were,

laid,they (hall be taken for /uft.oraccounted
juft.And defide&s opertbw c-' p.14.Eptfi.1 zo.,
cap.30. Goodiwbtkcs docfallow him that is
juftified,and noc.gae beforchimthac is tobf
juftifled. Arid againc^xpofiumhoat.epifi.ad.
'RomdnosiMen bemg juftitied b,yibeleerc,doc
thenceforthb'cginnetoliveri'ghccoufiy. So
HieronuUktstnitits'i.Corimhuat $ ,faith: So
Ghritt was^fferf'lifor our fiutjes taking up-.
onhim ihe naht.C'bf -finne', that,we? might
,bc.c;madctheijightcoulhcirc.of God «1 hma,1
:nbx:ourowno,riox in pur* fdvqs.'And fofwhi
Xyhryfaflemenb.id^' Hcemade rhe- juit-a (inner,
|rhcidby tom»k?^ hc finners /y .̂;Nay,bc f?id
no.t thus, bucfriTflrtiOrcpoWwfuUy: For he.
affighct-bnoctbfl'quUuy, buc the fubftance »•
h.e &ijirio';, a finoCc,but finne.*that we might
b£ psadefrief^idinar.) righteous,, but rigftck
|oulbetTer'aftd*terlghtcoufnetfoo£God .- forj
th4t righ£eoqfti«tff;ii.QEGod n feeing wcaw

!/«fti6cd notafvtorjcfs1 (whtreiaitJs nccejlin
ry^Ub̂ that thcrehfl ootfpoc.otiftrine) but of
Grace. Andagaiilfiftt his17,- Homily upoh

, thetenth of ,t h$ Romaoes,.i he faith in like

1
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TheVcmmjlrdt'mof the Problem,
hc» ot thy rooft eafie judgement. And, Dt ft j will be found ir/uftict , and k is filthy in the

jrrAt.drbhjtrb.cap.ftpu It that cby good dc» difcvffion oi the Iudge, though k (hew fairc
|er:s be Godt gilts,then doth not hecrowne inthe cftirtsacion of the doer. And /thrift,
thy good deferts as thine ownedefetvings, Mpitt 14, Igrow ftrong unto life,not by raC-
bura* his owne gifts.And,M P/iA».6y.Th« rits, but by pardon. Aade*pit*i$. Note
ungodly is jollified by fayth without anie that the holy wan faith not, my hinds flu-
good dei'etr* of his workes. BcCidts,&dt/pi- nedbeing moil pure: but my bands fbinvd
rit.&t*terWeedoe gatherout of ma- at moft pure * becaufe as long as we# ate
ny ccftimonies, that nun is not jollified by bound ander ehcpuni/hmenr of corruption,,

the preceptsof good life, but by the faith of though we take never fo much paincs in do-
Icfus Chnft, Andfocha fpecch bath Unfid inggood workes, yet &all Wee never amine
in bisCommentaries upon the x14.Pfthnet untotrue putitie. And the fame Father in
Erernallzcft is prepared for tbofe that haue his-feavench homily upon E<echielf*h fwem,
refilled thedivclHl.ongly in this lift;not asa faith , Let usrcpofc no hope in our tesres,
debt give to their works,but out of the boon* not inourdeedes, but in the mediation of
teous grace of the moftmighiy and merciful! our advocate : Andin his Commentaries
God. And in his Commentary upon the 31. B upon the full pcnitentiall Pfalrnc : 1 doc not
Pfal. Ir'by himfelfe the judgmet of God were inmate thee to lave wee, trolling to mine
fufficicr,& ifhelhoulddealcwithusfcverely owne merits, butprefuming to obtain* that
according unro our merits, what hope wcit out ol thine onely mercy,-Vsck^Idelpai
there remaining for any of usiwhich of usall doe our ofmineownedefervings.
Ihould be faved? HtUrj in like manner,?/#/ Enftbtm Emflhituin hire tasilncr confir-
51. affirmeth that thofc workes of juflice are meth our aflertion thus:Though weefwcate
no:of themfelves ftifficient to merit perfeft in toylcof foulcand body,faith he,and exer*
blilTr, unlellc that Gods mercy even in this cifeallourpow«r&ia.obedsence,yetihaU wee
will and d < fifc of juflice, doe not impute the never attain# by any defert to get the king-
vicioufncile ol naans motions and changes dome of heaven, as a rtcomparer for them,
untohim. Let a man attaint unto perfefti- And Bcmnrd,Sim*,to.de tAtmnnt. Thou
on never lb much (faith HitreM.inEwb.iib. canflnevcr merit the glory «email, untcfTe
14 c*p 46.)yet Hull he Hand in need cfmer- it begivcthecfreely, nor arc mansmet.

,cy foralltht : and cannot attaine unto tbe rirs of that value to dairae haven as their
fulndle of perfeftion by his merits ia this juft due And SermJtt ocsr.23.Itisfufficiem
life,hut onely by Grace. C for me untoall righreoufnes,to have lummy

It isGods purpole (faith PrmmJTm,inTZg* fsuourcr,ro whom only lhavegiven cauiccl
mat tap.o8*m ) tojuftific man, without any offence:all that be doth not impute unto me
workes of the Law,or any othermcriu what- is as though it were norat ail.Nortofinacis
foeuer,by faith alone; this isa wonderful! Gods juftice.& roam iulUce isGods pardon,
thing,faith Saint CbjfofinttySermtH. «QAM. This alfo Anftltnr upon Rtuum. I a.direft-,
in Ron•#*. caput tfmtrt. char he who became ly affirmeth.Btcaufeall mm (faith lie) were
fofamous for his worthy ads, could not bee infoldcdinfinne, therefore thenceforth fal-
j' jftified by his good workeijbut by his faith: vation confiAeth not- in mans merits, but in
herein is the power offaith mightilymani- Godsgrace. And in his McditarionsrMy life
felled.. And <b (ayth jPowlww, cpijfot deeim. doth terrificme, for if k be djligentlyenami-adStntr, Although wee areablerokccpe his ned, ir apprareih wholly either finne or bar-
comraandements(wirb Iris helpc). yet ought rennelTc. And if there bee anyfruit therein*,

wee perforce to acknowledge our unprofita- u is either fofamed,foimpeded, and ferae
blefervicc, becaufe wee cannot impute unto way focorrupted, that ir cannot but either
our fclucs a juft execution ofour dixy,if wee not pleafe, or difpleafe God. Trucly it is ei-
kcepe the commandcmenrs onely. And in Q: rher wholly in flnneand damnable,or barren
thefamefenfc faith Abrew the Hcrerritein Sc contemptible. Bar thisoftAnfe/me is moft
his booke dcLtgt fpintuali; Wbofoever Wee ofall to benoced. In this death alone (faith
bee char are thought wcrchie thewafhingof he)piicealtchytrull;unrothir death commit
the new birth,wee doe not good workesfor thy fejfwhb’.ly,with this death cover thyfelf
any retribution fake, buronely for the kec- wholly,and therein inwrappe thy felfc whol-
pipg of that puririeand cleancndfewhich is ly:IfG8dwilljudg«*heeday* GLord/ Iprxf
committed unro us. And a li( tk|bcfore,The thedeath of oar Lord IdusChrift bctWbrr
kingdomcof;heaven is not a reward for any mteand thee and thy judgement ; nootheri
workes, bur the mecregracc of God prepa- wife doc I ftand om w i r h e h e e I f heeHy,
red forhis faithfaU fervants. And Grtprit thou haftdefervtd damnation- ; fay then-,*thcgtcuilfOfMorJtlm.ip.etpivn.&ubrt, putthe death of my Lord lefas CbriAbe-
71,expire 1y. doubts not to affirme, thatall twine me.and my eviil defertings, I offer the
maw jidlice wouldbe found to be in/uftke, merits of hit meftworthypsflfonjforMetric*
if God flrould ufea ftrifl judgement. And A- rirs whichI Humid have had,-and atahaue
hr, f ,s*puey.T\iis juflice of ours being tried them not. And SeiUrmMt free confefltou
upon the touchftone of the divine j'uftice, herchfis not to beeoverpaifed with frlcnce,
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‘Demnflrationof the ‘Problem*. _ W :
A lowedofthefoundprpfelfors fora thoufandye*r*safter thrift.,S.o tijat tamerit ,\n the La*

tinef ad^t* doth Ggpific to.doe fomething
Vvhichiiaccepuble and pleating unto Cod,
and worfhyofaccounjiand tp>oh»ine, or getany thjpg ofGod.even wi^PWMwdcfprc oF
ours. A.Qoecrc and peccable prayer, faith
C^*«ld <fervcd(ormerited)thcLord,(chat
it,obtained hi* favour.) i^od SummiK^mhc
life of fjwchj Let him imitateoa**i\ns in delrrvinghij fc}lpwes,that it, in gettingtheir good.vwllt bydoingthem goodturnci.
AndTolaith 4 f^r9fhWf* io.mlm.e^ju/ e
at.in the,beginning;Oh Water, which de*

fctvedft. jobee the Sacrament or myfteric
of Chrift, which wafheft all, a n d p f t nor

B waihed *hy felfc t &q. So P*pe Cwfiffos,ip
E*fih*,t /ilf.6*ap.4, faith of
hccwas.not eonfirmfrd,o,f the,B)(hnt> by!^heifignc,andadded), j*vs tips

which woods j,tran-flatetbthussVisit ,netfpmnmfathHppm
prmtrtri;! wherefore hce could notdeferve
(that it, obtainc) thchplyGhoft. So 4ngtt.(Hne Epift.i X.wriceth unto Hieremt: I hare,
nw yet deferyed thy writings:andcllcwhere
Efifi 1.3.would to God1 could deferyc to be
embraced of; thee. foyiSerw.49.4* temp.
Let nafmnetdcfpaice- of himfcltc,tiaye^^deferved pardon: jndTr*$.3.m.I^ cojthc
likceffcA hce,faith,thac we daedcferyeGod.byfaith,that is.wtcaryacceptabtc,ihd°̂ int.

Q And chatof Gregory i*o^ft note Worthies Ohappy fault which defietyed to have. fu<& *iredeemer. • .

dclnftt .hb.$ eap.y. Bccaufcof the uncertain-
tic ofourownc jullict(laith he)andthe dan-
gpi of vajnCjgfory, icis.moft lafcand fureto
plyacc ail our cruft upon theouely mercy md
bcnigniticofGodr ..

The Fathers fometimes fpeakc untidy
ofthe^rticlc of juftification, and that becauie-
ofthrceerrours:i.Becaufethtyfpealce ofj'u-fti6cation rather like Philofopber* then Di-
Tinea, bending their divinitie unco the like-
aelfc that mortll Philofophy bore then a-mongft the^jcntiles, thereby themore eafily
togainethemore of them unto God. Look*In Clements of Mcxendr.Stromet. Jt.z.Bccaufc
they confound the Law and theGofpell, net
diftifiguilliingthe juftice of the one from the
juftice of the other, a* Oripenhem.6,in Levi
fajtfiv It is Gods Law that walheth theeand
purgeth thy Bccaulethey extolled
htan* natural! ftgjngth too much:for /«»**/, ;

Thulium, Clemens, Jnfiinc,and Epiphenins
field.*1,thac men were faved by the law of na-
turcand by.Phftofophy.

4 The'diftinftion of luftificacion incotfje
fitftand fccond,was not knownc amongft
the Father» for *500, yearesafter Chriti, but.
iaan inyention of this age,. y.:Thc pathfrs doc often fpeakc, imp,to*

parly,of juftification, according unto cojn«;
roon uff.puttingfomtimes the werdof jufti-ficatjopfor fan»t6cafioii,or the, renewing of
tkeyhole man, both according untc\ najiyre,
and manners, and this they will hav£ do^,
by. jnw.ard vertue* andyvplkeii . 1

6 The Father*tdlypie that worker do ju-rtflitieflnely dcdar*tivqly> not effectively. Sp
(ipV.Tkowsu.upon the *.of lernes.The worjc*. |
that follow fa.irh are faid to jqftjfie, riot a^ j
juftification is called an infufion. of jufftc?,. 1

buta« it is called an cxcrcife, a fhewiog, ora ,
.ttanfiinvnestov. fatf - th«a .4 «h»»g »* Sv4 -tob«edone, twhentt is peiftftcdand made
ikflp.yvne.- •.

7 The Fathers fometimes fpeake hyper-\bohca'ly of wpikes,thereby tpt^ke .̂ way.Utf,.(Jir^efBtllc of thc vu^ar, and fet themi pp,
'file. With *greaterdcfire Uuro ; gppd workc*,; :
worbrhi*enddo?^Chftfrfimet wotdxndpepĤ
4*wh, Hernia y, und.w^n

^
he fauh^hat QAIMES doefree* mapfrom ^cac,*!, (from lacl1.

,he<nneanes)giveuseternall life, & are adyo^Icaccsfoto*: asalfo that jncJUnff }.. 1
\C*p.6. we muft of ourfclvcs deferveeternall .
fflfe. And ^4mbrefe,4eptZKif .l.x.r.f .itnh inthe
lamefenfe: Ourfinnos are covered by our ;
Workes.So doth OH^eniholm.1.inEx.echWhy i
doft thou thinke much to labour, contend,
inid«nd«voUr, apd bf thy .good vyorltpsty
jbcth«caufe of shine owe^jyawatbdt bliilc?

1

i

2 Mail, jnthe Writing: ofthe T̂ thm it,
not put for the worthinclfe of thcgppd w êkin therclpeilof the reward, but iris alwaict
ppt for thegoodworke it felfe, pleating pn:;
to Gad,and accepted Of hirnj.not of i^and it owne worthinelfc.butthrough dieali-
vine favour,and freeacceptation of aflgoodworkaifllefus Chrift. And therefore
call«d,narncljr, a good Workc,therfhyKtfUiM
cite us th« snore to doe theft; good th'fp’fiVThi*doth Cardinal! fifJbrsfjn' fre^. catw
fei\UiM>*.dtgTM.&M,4riit.(tp,i %, frn$ thatthe word Mentis tobctfkcn in rhi*,foi)fc, it
hereby appwrctb,bexaufe jdJ the Fa^hfrsdoe
afcribc'all things uhro grace whol'y. As
Beemr^ StrpnCp.^nCnstt.'imh.,my Merit is
God* mercy ? and che.iame word Merj^ ip
his tru«,and proper tenfeis by them oppo-icdygatpft grace; as the fame Aer^f^.ufcfbit, fent. There is nop}#*! fpr
gracf to?ncer wherecleric hath, takep pp afl
before:;.Apdbefidcs^S/rw.$8. It is
unto pjerit po. ;know that our m^jVin-fu%icntf; vvUcircfpre chcfc woikcs of grace
arc cflied, jnerdt by umetaphor, not pro.pttly.bwpfc thcy.atc .thcgift* of God: as
life everjafting is ct\lc6 zw,ege:nor proper,
ly, but ojctapUwifJlUyrv.And unco thisend
doth^ew»/9-ddite|fi.hfS,doftrinc in his fiift
fermoB of the Annuntiation, faying, that

Vy 4

1 ‘:;J ; :.ui
has

:: w
‘ Merit . ' .nib

fils-.' : :. n
i a i -i.\ i Erit taken in ,hi*: proper fcnfc, forXYAcuc and /oft defert,. was never al-

merirs



7he.‘Demon/lrathtitf the Rpcblctote.T-,6
merits in very dccde. dobdcfervcnoching. A fpifi- i oy.helaicb,-TV) maken, roan /urt.mfirir
N«ch*r,are mensmCritsoffuefiAvortbinctJe hath noUtifbdcAr power.Andngaine.Righ-
('quotkhbejthar liftetenuliifeouldbee their tcotrfnefle inScripmrc it ncvtjr called hire,

due{ or:Abac GodJhoold any waiet .injure- And in Prsfat.m i.Thbu baft not done
nuniinopr giving ic-unco his: forf coomit any good, and yee the fdrgivencfteofchy.
thataid Riant tncncc are wholly the gilts of linnet is given thee; And lilcewife Proffer,t*p,
Qpd, and that man is rather a debtor unto $.dr <>^#tf.£4/.iaiih >Thr|ijfti6edman(iharji

Qod/or them,the God any waies uncahim}) of unrighteous being made righteous) doth
what are all our merit), being compared receive a gift withoutany goodmeritgoing
with t hat fo admirable glory? And chediftri- . beforehis juftifieuion. And Sfto,Id>.iJen»~
butiooof rewardsis of Godsgrace, not the mr.ergrar.r4p4,acknowledged!thatwchave
wageof inerjt,bccauft(ai Fat^euwiw faith vc- iousdifpofitiotmintorighteoufnclTc, butde-
tywcll.ai o.)Ic is very right- nyerhthai they can properly bee called me? |
lycalUd grace, becaolc Qod doth not onely rits* And Stapletonjepecctu.trig.iihu\eap*4ii

aceupwlatc hisgifts. upon hisgifts, but alio, faith, that Merit of congruence in rcfpc& oh

becaufe tbei>°Ut>ric-4f.ehc Divine retributir. thefirftgrace* iciongagoe abolilhedj nor it-
on is (hewed in Inch^uantity^hat iidoth ud- B irallowcd of by thc moll approved fchoolcd
mi$ably,ond incomparably exceedingallme- |ibcn,aiTf>m«in hisSuminc,nor admitted;

rir,; ijrtnjgb.proceedingfrom a will and epe- by his followers or latter writer!at anytime;; 1

rationjKHhtgoodand given of God. And e-' Indeed tyeoory of hxixt\in:Abiti diJr,iC,f.l ,i t

van clic-lamc faying hash. Radfiphtu A'dent, dodvexprcUyAondemne it, as’£yr<alio,mii i

*H‘D*minK418.ptfi>J'ria.BC£Judt (iaitll.hr)wc Jeep,andThorpes pyaldc»fsJtb.%.da&aci,*M'.,/I 1

proceed from and by- :one grace,, unto ano. y But Merit ofcondignitiC-jicoridenmedi j
rhci, vves can but Waptropefly call them me- al.p by fomc others: as namdjrjfcyi Attgi/Jlipcs l
rit j.:fpr as Angn/limnitthwc witnfftc Ĝod ecuCure de vcrlr,Apofi.Serm.x,\nthcUvtor6ij ;
dotb /cfownc nothing,i*' us - but Jlis owne jTuuui waft; nott «onby rt~ whom -bet 1

gtface. Add Ag«nc,m «»#aa#iwjDMW, Sept***o |mighcglorific being- julhfied.- T-wr He crow*

cbeUiMcdfiti Let now J» ciiinke that God ncehehcein his mercyand pickrrif thou have
is tt.towUrabound by covenant toperforme prevented hiinbyany merits,examine then
btSpp/Hjftaforaslicisfrcciopromtfc, fo it o>y.Tperits (faisHGod) and thou (halt findc
he rtacjco payscbicflyfctiiugour merits as wd thatihcyarc my gifts. Attftlm likewife, de,
as.otic. jowftdi.aitjofiiis grace $ For God mztftaut.cru: faith moreplainelf titCn any;Jj

crQW<Whvfi9fhing bwhia-gracc inus,Whoif Q a man ibould lerve God with gteittftfctvcn-
he wouWdciUfirritiff*ititAus,«o man living cic, a thoulandyearcs long,yet lliould not**4
(hould be j'uftifiedin hisfighr,Audditcefote ln^dttcrrs'beworth thefayingowe halfc day
the A^qftlfc tha;(oofcflinoK!ptincs!ihtnall, iri-iieavai) Limkc in GregmedsiArimm,id!is"

(aithi iTb^lntf*}ngiiiofib<s lifearcaot-wor* eU17#y.aArt,x.Dttr*ni^ni.d>?7*cjti.&in j.:
thy of (haiibitilrpglory.whichihafcl be uvea- dai t..iWA4nps,tor*.y,di Sacra, Ban*
led;: whwhfpu^hij batgoinhii nothing die gpaJUfnaeUttuuidfynmefaper Pfa/^Scotwi
butathluntaryproimlb ma.Seat.Aiy^ii- ehinfceth -that our good
-j AllowfMprit l^ifcecMnej fegnibrth ithe botkes have -nm proportion iWith, etirnall

dig/urif 4ndcjccclieiuiyaftlieiiung/iirlfctas bfe,- arid bee fhdrcfpre accepted pf . God/for
when iEi'a^’.lanhsAh.Bj. reward.You mull know (< aith Cuf*nmytceotA

(heps wC of the t̂ameb merit . aod rhfLliitof /pr^llai^hfift̂ deatii .ondy iwak of ibilitie
psivftbopd.* SojbefaebeM ftyr. virgbutie is of tdmerir tvcihftingi iiSelibcehutc it being A
agrcatermciicihensfielkhCr.vemies&utinl- confummaw rccach, doth snLeiiia ati ecolaidi
dyed tncriidoth ftldoiiiC ligwfie ,riia^h(h|cli lifeeNonoofallahoosiiicrrMiiriyipdoeimarMl
We inJhPgbildc*kMctac«l»cis-y tbe.worthi* umsll ihiifvJjyiabd* <4«ath,bCiAufcallothe»
ndl«nf tbbWiHfhRm rctpeflbf thewagesand Q dcaiji ' of whtmivfjfevei, .qo/Ae*(tortof the

^eaiuftdr athsshdit> ihhatt<Jy dift-tent frcuA I
•cdnfumniatc'ddaftrj.which pndy dtabmedfi
riothtfgreat;aft(tblt i.veWnliibng^hfe.. *

Iln r I .btv.- J 1 -to in Jloui

i
< L

4„pi^mcMc ufcougrucncerbdbifl juftir
wberharritprotcetdor iitCtfocehou>

faith, ijS <Wrid«>n|ied.fej» je(ic Fatbers^Why is
Kcalled gracccOwtb
11•j-,lfcjWe it is gigengnwM* tyhfmmk gir
ven|>j«!at2b(baU<<ItswdbnotnorevAttd unfits
KerruflayofiiA -̂ v.wi^ he OwwOedkibiB
opimop e^mfiriivah bedlidf mcrias.-ofrcow-
grgenficb>̂ i ĥ8ca*>otuifaid ( <pjodiihr,

vatifnneycaWM whsiaaiguiritQ himsbycb1^ucd woffby. tli^iotsgh
anypmuamldibta.w^tbjoby htt owtXnwf
iva,,bdc .s*-.rhr-)Apolll'S!iflMh < Nor.vdiaur
WDtkaj. vbut ollum^iM Wllcth ui, Afld m

rycootpenc^ • . JM;

‘‘ i l .s.\ •> . u »v .v«vi- «K .ni\ .
ii t-.O , J •:’;TlSr

•

. > *.
.J ' -JW

.bli •! > i , nnotl Oi ti:-ii‘ h Ji!m . ( i . : hob
>1 f5r“ He Fatji^.aljifi|jf*fjMiib* jtAjufllhft
\;IiJU a tmttrdilfcrby. TtWppfihft im'Wd
wardly,or preparing him; but by apprehen-
ding Chrift.and applying of him:which is,
when wc doc flajSiiWIVlvas upon the mercy
ofGod and meritsof Chrift,holding God as
|frt<W»blCrU»tft film#*!: i^4? jffiF
dww by G«.d-(6itli j
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The Demonjlration of theTroblane. W
A Lord with feith,honour and admire it, touch

itWMY it with the hand of«&n« hflKt,Hjd**l£c«*hoJy with sheendea-pFsbtwward.sms*And Lnmbaii Star.
i faidalffctAhice-
.fWefeg *;hat w<Kt***.eJcnfed frctfri*rfim

that whofpeverbejeeveth inChriftfluHbec
l i v ed withbue vyorkes,Kceiying by hjs only
faith Free rcraiffion ofallhisfinaw.,

[,chi# uponir^ifiM, .̂9^.Gr*ct»tg>-ven put ofroercyand f^wflion,wined byMaipnc.And J^r^ f^r^b
t h c f c w Q t p f f P ^t^r

. . . .... . ... . . *—-w** .byife^hMdiofhis,*«thi wd thereforeftithBelem d,aadthis ftlefdthhi didf?»frf[rt .. the Aflwlc, the fightqoufiKlft f̂Qpd-.^WasheldaworthycrowruofrigbtHHfnttft : i?;t^Ughlb«f»«h.ef Iefus Ghriftf _ aod' fbiu web) jfbrahamtgrem rewardart tOHghty fry and fry after h« Jfo&rrWhotm^Jibd.liqrfiB)faithinGtfyrtc werdwhatgeodu Budc.|,,pi**piti«iWr> by ftilh, in hi»As foone -a?, ever $ m$a; belcevea. (la.it.h rb?£ jjfeJtg theiikhqt hi* paffiogfvjftfowf w.Rom- i - bo*.yj ,he is forthwith cberrfpra we behoWhimrhat .diedspoa thejHffihed}. indinhis commentaries upon the ertplfo for u»,wich tbftfcŷ iPffaickviwWioo-fJeb.cap.i i.hem.ti. after beebath fpoken of fed frogv thehands, of the div«U,tha*isd»«i»fhepromife*madeuntotbcPacriarchcŝ ihee g ourfinnes. . '
oir .iaddeth»Thpfe by their^ocJy faith coBceiycd * That the julfifattion of our (Wl<$ byan ajifured tr»$pf thcie^njRgF,Feeing them a faith conGftcth not inapprehenfidn but infarre off,Foutp generations;£tc theycame to inward preparation anddifpoiicioiUir&a£aa-'palle— $onmiely were they perfwaded taftiktinvention of ihe^Ghooletnen. ; Ljof them,that they did %s;ie were falute them 3 Tbe.Fathcr* doe hold fairh ohtfhr. itio 1

cotnn»ingT-jThbu :icift; that this receiving be requtfiteumo/unification, even withoutoftheirsv was butanexpeflation and trullof thewprfccjof grace. We mull clpccially.be-them? if therefore to cruftbe^ to receive,then lacvc ( CtVihtAaguftiaSin*.181.de/nmp )themay we alio receive.And ic is Auguftmes opi- remiffion offionesj fortbis.it the ontjyrcme-nion mProfpcr,/»Je«r.351.that the faith of dicwhicbloofcthmaafrora the fcnccncc ofChrift,is to belcevc in him that doth juftific ! deathewrnall. . 4the wicked : to belcevc in the MediatoUr tam able to Hiew (faith Chrjfeftmt fax* d*without whom no man is reconciled unto 1 ; fidt &Uge «<tr«r#J> hat aiaithfulL mart hwhGod; to bclccvc inthe Saviour whocame to i bothlived in this lifewichoutworks..&bathfeeke and favethat which was loftjto belecvc| attained unto th< kmgdome of heaven —rr.in him that faid,You can do nothing without C And the thcefc belt vedonely, andwas /uftj-rac.Now whatit ii tobclcevc in him,that fa- fied.- but I darcaffiffue that onclyfaithftifieth the wicked, thefame Father Trail . by it fclfe hath (avedfome.And. fam,yj*eap.zy.in /tdn.’kyceh downc,faying! What i» it 3. Xewew.Wliar itthfUw ofiaith?(faith hejthen to bclccvc in him ? inbtlecving.him to bee laved by grace. Hcrehcc fi’twtththctolovehim,in bclceving him to depend up- power of God, in thaebo nor oncly fryed.us,pnhim.inbclccvinghimtotumeunto him, butalfo /ufhficd and glorififcd us» end thatand to beincorporated into his bodie: And without ufe of any workes,cxsfting onclyinother places,and that Very often hecufech faichofu*..toaffirmethat tobdcevcin God.istocieayc Wei have nor belfevrd of tHirewneac-unto Gods and to bend towards God.Looke cord,(Uith Theoderet inEpk1.) bur tame be-in his enarration upon the 77. Pfalm,in his ing called, and whenweare comeT hcedoth
j^. traftate upon lob#,and in his 181. Set- noeexaft puricie ami .innocf-ncy cf.jiFc, butmondfiempere.Hcealfo inhis 16. Trattatt hath pardoned ourfinnes acceptingofiahhuponM»iaith,Whofobclecvcthinhim.ee- oncly. (teth Kim,and is invifibly fedde, becaufe invf- . This it iitoglorie in 'thf Lord (fairb5«-fibly regenerate:and in hujo. trafiateupoh D //Serm.dcbum.)when a mart it notpuffed upIob>t 1 How ihail I reach my.hand unto hea- with bis owne nghteoulhcde, but acknow-ven,and!ay holdofhim ashefitceth there f ledgeth bimlelfe ddlitute of all true rights-why,fend but upthy faith,and thou haft hold ouindIe,and /uftified by faith alone in Iefusof him.And Ser.33.dewr .̂i?a«wBchold>wc ChiiA*

; , .belcevcin Chrift whom wee have rcceiyifd , They are /uftified before God Ffaith Am-throughfaith i andin our receiving him we broft in Homan.4.) without any labour orknow what to thinke upon.- we receive but a toyle, by onely faub, no workesof ptmircnCclittle, and yet our hearts arefedde fat there- being hereto required, but oncly that theyWith. .. . belcevc.So Bertram in hitbookcof thebodieand . Origcn upon they.of the Romans,after heblood ofChrift,faith thusjThis bodic'isnec hathollcdgcd the example, of ¥ a»t, faith.-to bee received, beheld, or eaten wJtih''-tbe Thfteforc the /uftcaufe of .mans glorying isfcnfcsof.theflcih, but wish attention ,ofa in thefaithof the crolfeof Chrift,which cs-fakhfull.foule—*— And the decretals them- chideth :all glorying that proceedsh from(elves da ctnfecratd.'iAoxiTnicW us in thiixnan- the-workesof chelaw.ner,Behold the holy body and blood of thy againft pd<\gim his a. Epiftle
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Tbe Demonflrdtwh of the*Probleme.«*
»ut ptWirtjfi6#ot as'icis aft unperfervor,tidtd drhifchother vgfl&tiiare thcY<forc

‘r o-b e f o j r i i^" ° - Ui '-6 T(if?«hWrf«e acBioWltdge i.foci,
all' arid urifartfele^mai^ttJe'oFiaith in G'di.

! Pfii,to* that is,All m/fafth is in Chrfrf ?BJri
i him OMlJtf|>ele$ve.tobe juftilicd and. faved;

hcjsmyfbck&h'eismyrefuge. . \ ;
. He thar' bel&VktN Withaftrdneaffe&lfeiL

faith neMiUt^btheticnAlh heart Wfiol-
untoGoma/rt!tvhac tftin? nebi* unit'bd to

. him. Arid'mk Heart befrig ,Cnkindled!Con-'
' teiVeth a ri}3A certain#allianceTo be'bjfae1

pahikerdf iffs'drfire:chis 'doeall mcriffififc
.•

•ftUe^ftrpWthdr.- ;^ ^-"- T

B IfthotrbeleeVe that thyfitah'cs c^npotbce
forgiVCn,faith BetntrdihMv* Ar.tikn.
Str.r.burby' fiim ivhdtn‘oriely thou didft
finneagainft, and who jrfrtJfelfcfcannor finile,
thou doft well;hur addiVhrs,' that thou be-leeve that byhr'm they may (it forgiven, this
is thcteflihjoniethae 'rhfe' ho/y Ghofi doth
fetdowneiri thy hcjtrfjfayiiig,Thy finnesare
forgiven tbeeiArid agairteepijl.top. Who is
righteous bqt hee that rccotnpenleth Gods
love wirli bfc'.love agafnc ? And thisis n^ver
done, butwhen the holy Gfroft by faith i;t-vealeth unto man, Gods purpofc from cvef-lafting. edricerninghis fhtnfe falvation.Aft'd
fir.f.Dediea.HtTt it is m6fl plaintly
ric that faith do fuccour us—that rh

Q lieth hidden concerning us in the heart of the
Father,may by his5^'rirb'ec‘revealed unto
us, and the fame Ipirir rdhfying unro us,may
peifwade our.fpirirs,tha t we are thefonnet of
God.*and may peifwadcus bytalling us, and
fuflifying tfrffedy by faith. And aga/neeli’c.
Where.Wc know rliarwcarc tranflatedfrom
death to l i f e by this quickening Spirit, and
by accrraine and daily experiment(the fame,
fpirit enlightning us jwcdoc prove, that our
prayersand contrition doc come from him,
and afcend untoGod, before whofe eyes they
doe6nde mercy. And in his eight Sermon
Upon the Canticles. What i’oulc amongft
you all (faith heejhath at fonietimes felt tnc
Spirit of theSonne in his fccter confcicnce,
crying, Abba, Father .• Lctthar, O let rhat
foule prefume boldly,that it is beloved with
aFathcrly affe&ion,that findeth it felfealfc-
tted with the fame Spirit that sffc&cd the
Son: rruft to it (rhou foule whatfoever thou
m):trufl unro ir,&* never doubt at any thing.
And in his 6$.Sermon hee hath rhde words.
Nothing canfdrbid this foule to fay, God is
my beloved,which in that it fecles it fclfe to
love,and to love vehemently,doubts not but
that it is beloved, as ardently, and as vehe-
mently rand of the Angular intent, defire,
care,labour,diligence,and ftudy,that icfhew*

erh inendeavouring fo incdlancly and dar-
rteftlyropletfe God, doth undoubtedly ac-
knowledge all rhefe in it felfe, remembring
that promife— -chereforcby itowne

proper

4b.\**9.11.faith,thatof how greatpolindTe
foevertheSaintsof ekherthertew oroldte*
ftamcnr are faid to bee, yet nothing faved
them but faith in' the mediatour, whofiled
his Moodfor th fe rertfiffion of rheirfinnej.
• Tltaf a I'natvftdqld bee favedby his faith,
tharfftrh nogood worker,it may beeisnot a
thing out of cuflome, fiitfc Ckryfiftmt In
Rem j^hom.t. but tofcca man whois noted
for good works,riot to be faved by them,but
byfaith, this is anadmirable thmg,«nd doth
make a mod manifeft dcmoriffcmoft of the
efficacic and poweroffaith.And Hem.14.0*
tap.%, Wee offer' but one gift Unto God,
namclyin belecving hit profiles of things
tocome,& by thisonly way wee are brought
unto falvation.
'
4 Whenfoever the Father* doe• joyne

faith and workestogerher, iri thematter of
our falvation, they fpeake of an hiftoricall
and general!faith, which is onely -aknow-
lcdgc anduniverfall'aftenti 'OT OtherWife of
the external!proftffiori of faith) or alfoof
faith a» it is the* pathway tofalvation:for al-
though faith as it is the infirument or mcanes
toapprehend Chr jfl untor!ghteoufnefTc,and
falvation.ba alone,and un/oyned with any o-
thcr mcane: yet as it is the way untofalvati-
on, iri* not alonei Whencewcaeknowledge
that faith alone is not lufficient'untofalvati-
on,and to live a good life by, but mu^havc
thcafliftanceofgood workes and other ver-
tues.

A wfrho
|ue,

*^uguf.Rc-natt./1. f.14.
vii fiJti.

necefri-iar which

Thehelpeof repentance, faith LtBrnttins
dtdivin.inftit.epit CM.tj.isgreat:which whofo-evcrdothcaft away, doth barrC'Mm fdfcof
the way to falvation.

Some do purge away their finnes———by
WatChitlg, faith Cbryfefhmc in loan.bam.38.
thou maift doc thisan eafier way,namely, by
exercifing patienceuntoall men.

By workesofrighrcoufnellc, faith bnche-
riut in Reg.lib.3,wecome to thekingdome of
heaventand.wecannot come tothele everla-ftine j'oyeSjbut by faith,and worksof juftice.
And againc, let them begin at faith and con-
tinue to the end of their journy in good
manners, untill they come whither they in*
ttnd.inGendib.j ,

Let us make pirtie our patron in this
world,faith ('afarnu Hem.1$.thatitmay de-
liver us inrhe world t«comt|foMhereis mer- 1

cy in heaven, which is obtained by excrci-fiiigmercy here upon earth.
borne liaftcn onto God by falling, faith

Hdme.fnp.Ff4i.13^.01hersby a!me$; and 6-thers by ocherverrues. Let ua hiflen unco
our countrey in heaven by doing good
workes/aith another,viz.Ideot.centempdib.1.
capitt15. And RdbmtMt faith thereare many
fruitsof repentance by whicha nun may at-
taint tmto the clearingof hi* crimes.

S Sometimes the Father* /oyning workes
tofaith, doe fpeake of faith as it isa perfwafi*
onof ,the impunitie andfreedome offinnes,

D
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sJThe êhtonjĥallonof ti)&TfoVte^y
proper a ffc&s, ir knoweth how Godis affe- AI be jjrHied uf ,there uiip'aufc/Qr iu redoubtpilSS
i&.)&rMtfowfini rhotiktioweft tWf ftdthJ WeAtt thehciresof Cod.and joynt-fieifesh'bjJrt&'Heleihfalliblfc/tfty :wfm.Clrnflf, Ancf inone of rhc fcrinbnsun*charitieto bf unfain^d. A^nd in hit 75^«** d««ls‘iiiiiic>he faith* whofoever dbtb flickcChicnpon7jpfihefaith thisfayirfg:FWAdw unto thatleayenChfift,fliillflfobiccon-is he iniiy,ihd we in hrrh,but' thii it how Wc Wjtcd into leaven,aywell helpefujltb him-doe but H^cevr.but theriWe'fhill knowaffo:! ifdre^ijjfohvement unto othc<*, an<jcertain*although We know it;already by beleeVingt ;ctfKjsjajyarion.and fccure- bf the calling andbut thcijvveeftiall knoWitby contemplating. giii^Jr'df nihersj 1 ’ , 1

Arid iri^Qarhcrplace/fyfits1 i jibooke'ofthe ' [ mis, rliat flfthoty Cftioftvcloth’infufeTfmitie^chap-i.»nd x.hep faith, Ev*r)fn
’M chifltj8 into us ((aitii Anytime,in Rem,2.)hcc

that bcHeveth,feeth.Fa^eHto;be in hii4ikaifc, dlclfrethiinto6ur hearts by ah evidentteft*-and hethat beleeveth hofyfedtfr that ftirh is 8 mohylbac we are tk^ftildren of Cod, And
not in his fycart, . .-r.; j ib cc knowby His Ipirit, that wee

. Themind*chatis replttoifhtdWith th*ho- Have both his gifts^andalfo receiver!them of
ly Ghoftffiith GregMt.'&UlM.i chupHt.i: ) him..And agline, Hc that hath the fcefinc of
hath mo(!evident figneHhbrebf, nametyi ; Faith ih his hearth .this man knoWcth diatertuesandImmilitic;whichiftheydbeper- ; Chfirtisinhim.ihibor,* }. ,
feflly eoncurre inone trtindjlr iscertaine that j •WhVhfocVcr anj^ihaii feeletfi hmi/elfe
they doe bring allured teftimoriie of direr*., lo afFcfted either Witfvhts ownc fins, or with
fence'of thcJioly Ghoft.1J And in thfr4»xr othcr^s as wchave laid.faith B.tfilRrg ctiurtll'.'
booke ofhi# Regifterj chap. »87.Thbfcule y.ip5.rhen[sM^?spa3?7w]Iethimun<ioubted*
that tlritfteth for God; is wft jouched'virith: ly kno^that he is free from finite. . .. . ,Ah'd{yfi/lupon Johnlib. ioevip.3. befidej

thisgeneral!knowledge doth alio fee downe
another, namely, by which the faithfullha>

ving received illumination front the (pirir.do
with the ejles of their tnindfc fee God dwel-ling in them.This il nor (faith he) th‘b coni,
mon and gcncrall knowledge of the. Saints,
butanother, farre more dearc,and morecer-rain^ and fsrre difFtrfflgfroin tbit other gc.
ncrall knowledge.

Let us bring fajthand obedience{filth
ChryJefttmky in Gch'inf.tp.ham.$4.jVtld be-lecVe as confidently pj>bn Godspromifcs.as
though they were already performed:and a-gainc inkom$.hontf%4' seeing we havethe

1 reftimonreof char fufrttrte elfincc,who gi-j veth u« what hce prb|ttifcth, and ajlb.eom-i marideth \ts to aske/ vyho ‘can from hence-fonH ^otibtofthisdignirjt?
When thefe three arefealed in ^he mjndc

( ttitti jJa/erfKp.ijdft.i 1,q.io.) light, glad.
fGods ) pretence thefe wcHhed tcarcscbt. D neifp.dhd1jieace, it ji imoRfureexperinkht
beggefor pardon, ';'.T rharthcfoulc Fiarlt grafcc. *

Lecthc hearts of thefaiehftillffaith T.%,' . Yca *hn»iiu jicjumu 1 x.y.1 1 3 a n d
Stmon.10. de tjnudr.) examine rhemfelves, 'the moll pneientpf th? fchoolcmen,:dbera-'— that finding in themfclVea anyfruhi"of thtrdWythe certairtry of knowledge thep of
charitielaid up, they may kiiow without all faitk I Beleeve that1havefaith (faith Srcrw 1

doubt that God it in them.And Serm.t.'dr /it.j ) arid fo affirme all the rtibdtme
Efiphtn.Hethat will trie whither God'doe writers. The Enchiridion of Golen reacheth
dweD withthhiitior no,—t—ifhedoedili-* that ic isneceflary unto /uliincation for eve.
gently examine theinward parts of his heart, ry OBJJPQ bclccveccr^^nly that his fitjnes are
anddocBode therein the loveof God and-his forgtvtki himJib Catharinns (c^chcth and de.
neighbour,alfuredly,and without diffimtriiu fendeth that the faithfpl(ipfy have alfurance
tion, heeneedeth nor doubt that God bdth of faith conccrniog grace in this lif
governcth him anddWelletbih him. ' Ccdet.*>7^w.S.(aith, that the tf /limonic.of

Heegave hhn for vs (*faiito Ambref^ deld* the^imr'isagifrby v^hich Ineither fee, nor
c§t.& vie,- fodiJib.1.CMp.6.)tkcrefore there is » . jknowibuH belecVe xbar lam thrfonrre of
no doubtchlt wc need fcareahythingih&uhl'l Godx(Mr tneCarmeliteFrierin

M

ro be fin

fcarc, and, then with lovc.̂ Bik Whenthe
feare is wofne one with the oonriilualllin*

guifhmttir of fbfrow,rhf-it Jaftcntreth foWe
lecuritie-atid hope df the prefutningof par-don. And in hig Morals, / .̂31. c*p.i$.he
faith, that the fectiritieofthttfglkeom mad, G
is fitly coihparcd untb a lyW:who whim he j
feeth anycomeagainft him, betakeshimfclfe-;
to hh vontedeourage.-lbthe other knowerh ;

rhar hec lhall overcome all adverl’ariea, be- j
• caufe helbveth him onely,whom againft his
•will he can ncvfcr fill ftoitii

There is abiding in Usflaith ftpr-ith,*d
• Dome.')a fortitude of hope, and a firmeneife
of faith,and an upright and vigorous heart,'
(even amongft thegrcarift ruines of thUde-
dining world) and a patience alwaies rc/oy-cing, and a foule alwaies fetiireofthefavouf

1 of hisGod.AnddfCWa'elfe.Where;Ouraffe.'

dion knowing it fdfe cured and fanftificd,'
wafheth it felfc with teSrei.—- And irt hii

‘t

•v

e. And

his



Tbe Vemnjlmion of tfae P̂robieme.5+o
hit orationunrotheCounce11 ol'Trcnty^ww, A ginping,tpwork(> it,and endeavouring either

StSSsS^dS. 'ESS.
p^*ttMandalireli^,horOttgl.«t5«rtt vM*m»colet thisperlWafion goepuft of his imndft?)- • •• * -« A - yj- » • • , '

rtblelfld infinitedifficultiesi^tlicw^,
che-fl^lbi fed the dTyeg- -̂cananv
mHift, to withdraw ris From our cruJt Uppo itfcbu*ipshejnergie* p F .$“*<5od ind his divine wdrftnp. And.miw- G&kPlfrtf p\‘ • i
fore they r*cv*rwander ,ip theLabyrinthof , H^bar to!«ev#an hrtfH(wb3JwWff»
douhr, that have obtained rigbteopfncflc. ,* fym^p.)dothfujflj the fcqpe.Qf the hyr.-
throuj^ChriftibucJiving in fcciuirie,of con* WbatjwiU theJjmfdnf t(f“hh Gfolyfa
fciehde,‘in peace ofroinidcjin joy of heartland B ic.£fe».I7*)a&*c.amao juftfiocannot:
taught by that Spirit Which teftifi^h unto fornonedideverfulfill it.
them tha^they are the fcrincs pf G<$fl, they Hfic hath obyajpef thcpotfcjltjop of (he
dare bebafd ro fay, Aw£]father,' " *.7 law.ftkb whobalccveth

7 Where the fathers doe forpecifnci inChriftjfor feeing npnc it /uftjfyd by'̂ e
feeme to deny the /pcdalf alTurancc of faith, Jaw,bfcaufpnqne hfth fulfilled law,faith
they doe fpeake of pr.clurpprion, or the car- was f$c dowrtc-wfffefic for (ill omiffioas jn
n?ll ftcurity wherein men doe^rcaujc of li- • the wholelaw. '
baty and peace without temptation'and ht: Nq.ipin ever.fulfilled thelaw (faith Cuf*zard. tyhich of all the company of tbe , npty£*ptJib.*Q^ Y>\i\d* confirtceh jnlove,
faithfu!I(faitl» 5.Ang*Jl.iiicor.ctgrAt 3.) bwheedoncthaf^mc 09c to diilplvc the
dares.prefuroc that hoc it of the nuin^ca of layy# jb«(.tofi(161lb9 / , • • u .,{ ,
the prcdeftinacc,as long at heIivcrh here,up- .*; Now, that there are tsyp wayes.offulfil-onearth ? . .„ . ... ling the la\y properlyand pcrfe^ly.without

Sometimes theyIpeakc pf the cprtafnty of a^y breach,on*ip^rtprc|imt'ljff^nd auo»

continuance unto thecod without fallor de- cbftr ja the life.to.come, none .that I ever
fc&and in this lenfelaiDedvit. C hfcpd of.bpt Ejtt-fcboolenien.did never teach.
Dtilth.11.cup.1a.Who is hec that 'knoweth £<*,she ancient,J^&orsdqc-,acknowledge
thathe, fhall perfever in inercafe and ajftspf nppcffcftkmat, aUinthisl|fe,buconcly that
j'uftice untill the cnd?unleilc he be inftrufted. ljvbjsh.confiftfth (n acknowledging out ip-of this by revehtidn from himthac inftru- pc(fc#ion and anormjties.SofaithS.Attgtt$.
fteth all concerning this matter by his juft tont.i.tp f*l*g1-3 e."j.Thar rtsttne which is
and fecrct j'udgemcut,and deceive tb no man. in a roan which is jiiftjn thislife is called per-Sometimes they fpeake of the alturancc feft with this provilb,that unto thepcrlcdi-
of experience,which is'alwajcs afteirhc event on tWeof,therf .doe allbbelong both a true
of the thing. Sometimes of the certainty of knowledge,and an humble confcffion of the
graceand illvat ion of others. Sometimes of impctfcftion thereof.And in ep.2<?.adHura,
aifurance by fpeciall rcyclation, or privi- Sych Charity—as connoc bee incrcaled in
ledged alfurance, not the ordinary ceitgintie thish.fr.is in nprnaniand as long as it maybe
containedin the word &facramews.Some- iacrcafed.thac wJ»Kh ^ is Icilcchcrv ic pugh.t - rp-
timesofthc dcmonftratlvc alFurance, beget- bi,ijpf corruptioc,by rejlon of which there
ting knowledgein themind,by peculiar apd it:pot-. opp juft roan upon eanh that doth
proper principles, not of the alfurance of D g««d & fmneih no<. By which cprruption it
faith.And fometimes of that certaipty which commer h to palfe.that noliving pun Hull be
il without any fignes er tokens, called the /nftifcd in Godsflghr. And tU ptrfcQ* jufli.
«emin(ie.of £c/h£rts* , r^wed^ju(sc«.i7-hc faith; As long as there

2 The fpeciall and particular alfurance of i$ any reiiques of carnall conctqsiieence re-faith was never condemned forhcrcfjc, be- maining God is not wholly beloved,
fore the Council!of Trent condemned it. nor with the vyhpff ^ delfi with*

our the foule hath no coflcupilcen^c.. But in
bis.took*,4*Spiritu(p- /itcr^ plfft chapters
heeffmncth tphold-a contrary:©pinion} for
them he faith, that: herethere.cannot beefo
moth loveofQpdas isdyeuotoa full de per-,fed knowledge, ibis is not for all thu to b«f
accounted aa a fsMlt* But for the rcconciliati-opofthefe twoplaces} weemuft know that
ehweiltwo forti of faults; the onewbena
thjngjsdone dirc&ly oppofitc-unto Gods

! ' will,

x.

t:
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f
Fulfilling of tbe Lart,

Supererogation.
1 “IpHe Fathers doe affirmc the law Co

X bee fulfilled,firft by impuriog.the
dienceof Chrift by faith;and rtKO.bybc-
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will,and by lijmfarbiddewq the other When? A
thatis doneWhich God coitmittindetb, but
nodakrigeiliof wit tehr-WkofaNijeirt j;M >Ke
comi»»und4th i^and xhiStsfugHfttMe (pfclkafttt
noif&r buttf.eh*otb'<#iu'tb«4*tffr^ttot<m-
on,&contrariwifeofthcformWin'the ftffc
3 V/etriRf f-iiSJst~

itraft' jifrt't.&'&citVfy }*.j'ttotby faith
‘efofcaur wMl infimiify^beft Mutte-worktfSi 1» ijr.-ji -:: > .' ". ruoibora{ -TheSaints ttttWrdVc« 9f^|^4v5<r>#Wl^«
Cmt.Strm.il .) had'neeHeitdihpra^!f°* thcW
fkioe^-tbaWhey majlba^c fatvawOn through
iinercJ'i'aAcfcwdr m ki%ftitjgtb1:h6irow{ri riglp
t«oufeelfc - AndagainCj'W&9*<i*oi 't*fov*(feould that-bet1 eofflmautu&dĉ ftich-eeUld
not poflibly btflulfillcd* wifycAi will feav« B
itrtoeeneiwe'onily the o f f.f t if'-tp'Cha'tl
1will notib'nd ift contentieR^ftHJycitf^fa
that you gttuhr ihuswiuch fo mltr.thair
not, nor aVw fliallbefulfillcdirtthis life, by
any man. • < • • : -• ’ 3 V. " 1 “• « -7Wecanditfrdly doeonegood Wortc (fdith ‘
fLajtt/phtujuVhnt /.I.r.i.jWithoutintermlx-tiofl oflotfjefinne or other with ir,- and it is
to be feared, left when wee lOoiieforaconi-plete reward of devotion ; -the punilhmtrll
for the fault therewith conjoined, bee hot
c«£ledof (jfc..

y Supererogation, whercinagood wotkeofcouiifelldohebver and beyond the fulfil-lingof chelaw,«acceptable untoG od, was aritanger unfothe knowledge of the Fathers: C
For although they fay that virgmitieis offe-red morothen due,and above « Helawes}and
'that many doe cxcccdcthe commandcmeftts
with then worker,and perform* more in du-
ry the the precepts doc bind tKfoi to;yer,that :
the law is (0kept, that the; keeper's are not
tranfgrclTbursjthVy doe not fay j 1affiin^e a-gaine,thcy do not lay fo. But they will have
fupcrcrogative workes dort*, riot that there! 1

can bee any duty done which1 is beyond-thc-moralllaw,buc-the!'c workesthey holdertiiy
lurpaffe, firfl the negative part ,.• for fo faith
Chry/iJleme>Hem.'&.tnRem 4 Not to Ucalcor-kill,is in every mans power : but to bclccVe -
that God can doe that which isocherwileim-polfible, this requires a minde elevated, and D
a more vehement affeftion towards G®d;For
this is a figne of a worthy and noble love.Hehonours God that kcepcs his Commaunde-raentsibut herolich more that can argue anddifpurc through hit faith: theother obeyeth j
God,but thisdoth aferibehim hisglory i
with greater rheafurc and vchemency.

Secondly,they held fupererogarion above
external arts,and in this lenlc ChryfeJl.Hom.
$ Jn 1 Cer.doth f‘peake,whchhe daertnineththat the Philofophers had fopererogation:Are not bis precepts fo carte (qiioth he) that:many havegont beyond them by ^hjiolbphi-callreafon ? \ - .
T̂hirdly, they held it as it exceedeth fome6necommaundcment- SonAiegnJIinet fay-

ing unde:flood of the vii gins, S'r ,%]di'verb.jlpoft; The virgins(quoth he)did labbui forthe beauty of the heart j What doeft tbtrticommand Us? toabftaine from adulteiy,doffthoii Wfnmaund us this /wee doepetfoimc
more inloving thee thenthou cqtmhiundeft
qssthirtsrpnthis carotitfndemenr. • ' > •

• tartly, is ft cxceedfih Ykrommandemenrwbfih^tBftmoifUfftoo't'hcr men. The hr .
pofllc Pauldid (pend more (faith estug*ft. tie
epife.^otat.V.'i )bec»u&'(as himfclfowirne/-fotH)hewarred at hisjoWtiecharger.' q atariJ

* Virginity is avolutftwy.'tHiHg ftalthfcJp'
MM ab&. tkt , Parm.'juAtinOt of the nca4Ciy.
S.p4»/gike*tfioc any p«epr,burbnelyeoun-
felletb usuntovirginityhSodpe foniegfthc
ofher FatHets accoustoteirginiry aboVc-tbc
law,' dihi is,-^Bove tlie ordinary obfmVation
oftholaw jmongft'orber Chriftiansj-bfckufe
the^t'hca^hlt ireobkalpAngeltcall lUtc.BiW
yet* jUhlmfyuJihd d**i6*)iVtr.doth. phrJVir-girtity f/oni -antbogft theccounlc?a, Utful io
the PredepftJt.What mari^ faith.'br ritfrer&'
Hislifti, cr afierhis df sib, hath bccnetheau-thorof keeping virginity i
,Savi®alr:eHrirtthr'K>iig«fall.mcn,prevailed
thus mpchiiri this kmde of edmandements,tharchildfi not being of riamhty t»;receivc
the difciplinit of the littetj ihould psofrffe
virginity wbich.is abovexhe lawcs. Aodmhis Apology toĈ flatttituy That holyind
heavenly comfoaund of erctnall virginiiyu
not keptncrfolfilled iiappiiybut ontfyo*mongrt us Chrirtians. -

4 Thistkinde of (upererogation , which
rhcPapiftsnow teachyisiniomelort reproo-ved by fomc of the Fathers. . . .

None can reftore fdmuch ashccdWcth ,•

faith Aufelmc.decancepVtrg.c.a1.onelyGI rift
reftotcdXor all that arc laved, more then hce
oughr, And Tbom.u m z .z .tjxeft .i 84.4x1.3.will have perfection to confiil really andef-fchtially in the keeping of the commauhde.
menti,and inftrumentally in thee^ycuringol
thccounlds! andforthis ptJrpofc allcagcththe words o{ tslblm^Ujjfej : Fallings, watt-chings.&c.are not pcrfc/lion if felfe, but the
inrtiurpcnfs of peiftflion , bccaufe that the
ende of that difciplitie doth not cobfift in
them,biicthey are themeanes to bring us un -
to that end.

1

l

yet our

.1

• ‘Pilgrimage.
1 TT Eligious Pilgrimage got footing

ivatferConjhwtinet time, about the
yeare of grace 3*0. andyccwas nor *» then
ufed by al,butonly by thevulgar;not under-taken lorany worlhipof God, or merit fake,
butoncly for confirmation of faith. It is a
part of faith(faith Hitfemcepifi.i y4.)ro wor-(hipthe ground whereupon Chrillt feerdid
tread.SfVtrtu Siilfitim htflor.libro/rfWtsawd

Pttttlinus ,Zz
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A 4emeth that any 0149 can trueiy AFFIGIJC thefirfl invemotjr pf IXQT. And Jre*<w spud
Eafek.bhoqmm.cepife*6, faith that irijbut
®Wfdjr *rata<r«£«sfttnrni> ^ hftayqufra
cuftqjne nfcao^of jQpplicitie,andIonicpri-vstcioditunea.
'* Tht Wlof tenrm the£4agesof the

CWd^ Wai ^&ft ofgreat religion and ho*

%|^|apcforthf Maintaining of more com-modious and fpiriruall cxcrcifes of invoca-riputqd itpoura^ccj. sindufed fora pmepj-
What fljould 4 Jttod to rcla/p the often

meetings togeth«f»6«th Enfebm,HiflJibe
fccmr/.i&Jandtheexercifesof thejuen he-ing placed together^ one roqmt, and ch#
WWW in inothffc apart, and the jfevc*c or-of dtfd^ihr,.which we isyet doe cufto-imbly obfctvc,anu doe ufc tocelebrate,efpe-ewlly upon the feaftgf our Lords padion^not
Oncljr in fading and tvarchings.bucia the di-ligent hearing of theholy Scripturesf

If wehavedonenogood (faith 9.
24.in Elrictut : ). by fo manfadmonicions,
which1have never omitted ro exhort you
with,in all the time before,and now especial-ly in tlicfc ftaven wciltcs of fading, wherein
continually, night and day 1 have tnftru&cd
you in thedoftrineof theGofpeJ without all
intermiffion, &c*

This fad is not appointed us(faith Epipbn-nimjnfineTenor.\whereby torender any fa-uour or gopd curnc unto him that fudered
for us,, but to confclfc and acknowledge his
paffion which he undertooke for u« untoour
falvation.

For this ende, (faith Chrjfofhme.Htm.19.
dopop,Antioch.)have weour ladings, and our
Lent,for this end have we fo many holy mee-
tings, and hearing, and hitherto tendall our. praicriyfic all ourdextrine,namely,that being
by the diligent meditation of Gods precepts
cleanfcd fromall thefpotsof finoe, whereby
wehavebeeneany way daitted for the whole
ycarc,trading toour fpirituall freedotce,wcc
may receive that unbloudy Sacrifice, likeat,
godly and religious men ought to doe. And
73 Homil.edpoptv4ntioeb.de itjnn.Qned.U is

D not only required of us(my dcarid brethren)
to mcete hereevery day,&to heart concinu- 1
ally of the fame things, and to fad thewhole
Lcnt.&c.

3 This fading of Lent was kept freely,
without any bond ofconfidence,,or anync-
ccffitie of commaund even unto the ycarc
of grace,400. This is true both in refpcQcf
cbf limit of time, as well as of the fortsof
mci4$. Tedjcnonies.
jfppfirof$tdt Eliidr /a/*.c.x2,invicing us unto
voluntaryfading, f*uh » Vndcrgoe Jtou the
yoke of Chrid, — pec doth notoinae your
nptbcwubbauds, 4>UF co^pleth the Ojindc
tokirn with favourand grace:h? do|h not
compel!a mau by upfeffity,but dirrfteth the
willingof good vyosbeV

‘Vntdmmxepifi.ni Sever,ftjth,th«#]cs minds
doerfraw them to Hia»Gt}ca foy noothcT
cauleJbptonly wfee,^cq tpochtbcpKc*
wherein Chrid was cwBf«ralIyjpr$jK,. A^b^eC -̂Wtio^ i^sqldeas
a rarfthing ok %sHex*»dtrt and nmo^eiftiU,
that he halted uWB;*%niIaJcuv jp^wftip

theholy nhwfMmucox-
Acdn#h.6xsp,19.̂ su^kc there that*1(hjs
waidoocbyavifiaa., . ...

S,dkfowwarth kicfcceding times changed
theft pilgrimages infopart of Gods WprQup-
aodreligion ) buty^hc *** orthodô ah
Lathfn in that rcfpa^daJwrici coodc*ane
if. fedtth Njfen# ip,tfi fpidle pfhif^r.
mmg thftc it addethnof # iotte onto patty,
and that (God is prefect to rhoft that call up* B
on huuamc.in every pt^ealike ThfLord
faitlioot^akh jiufc /Mere.3 jjiter Ser.
deSenQgoeinto ihcgad, andfeeke juflice,
or fayleintothe VVcdwf«ccive pardon; for-
give thineenemy,and cbqwAulc be forgiven:
Doe not feckeought of thy fdfc,without thy
fetfe.God doth direft thee unto thy felfe,and
thine owne conscience.

Hildebertm Cenexunenfit in an epidle to a
cercaincCounr.doth afhi tne,that F ilgnmage
is an inescufabte fin in them that are bound
untoany minidcry) and likewifechar topre-
ferre thingsnot neceflary, before things nc-celfasy:and thjBgs not due,before duties
and towanderabout tha world,no Doftour,
aoScripturc doth at any time,or in any place; C
mention. And Chrjfofiomo.Hewnl. t.mPfn-Aw.faith truly,that unto forgivcncs offinnes
it is altogether nccd'cifc to undettake any
Pilgrimage.

j But as for fet Pilgrimages untocettaine
Images, there was never Father dreamed of
themfor̂ oo.ycares afterChndat the lead-.

i
\

)

FaflingyStationsy
ProccJSion.

x /^Onceming the Lent-fad, theFa-V>thers arc uncertaine;fomefay that
it is a tradition of the Apodtcs,of which rank
•re HieremeM Merc.epiftt54 and Lee,Strmc~
ntfexte & tttxeJe ^nedregtfi Others fay,
that Chnft himfclfe appointed this fad of
Lent. Ambrof. Serm.t $.faith, it was conic-
crated by Chrid,and Sem«.34. A law given
by God,afad cn/oyned by Chrid. ApdThe.

ibiltu of ^JlexMdrid.TtfieJpifi i^dfmem}ci\-
lerh it sn Evangclicall inditurion. C*§mu9
coB4t .11.cep. jo.laiih, («) That in the primi-
tiveChqt^ tbeirfsd yira^ ^like throughout
the wholeypafe.- audtheu devotionbegia-
PindP gr^wfoldc, andfading\o bcnilc-led, the; Pncdi cotjupaaoded thisfjm of:
bear. jtmeUrim, litrefeeemde,etpite ptn#*t

ttisaybehee
tooke (hit from
Hier.whohath
the likefaying,
nfip.n jid
BnjtHbinm.

Chridians
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in M!yrh,and al]JGreece,and Alexandria,doc
beeinne theirfaffs fixe weekes before Eaftcr,
ctuingthat time their Pofcbd. Others, {be.
fide* tnefe cuffomes)beginningtheir faftfea-ven weekes beforeEaftcr,and yet faffing but
fifteene dayes onely, equally divided by fpa-ces betweenr, doe yet call the whole time,
Lerit:which breeds nofmall wonder in mCe,
rhar all thefe didenting in thenumber of the
dayes, fliould neverchelelTc call all their faffs
by the fame name.

Thefaff beforeEafter, though it were but
offewdayes, yet was called Lent s perhaps
bccaufe it confided of forty hoiirsof day and
night,as it is ita Enfebimsjibro tjminte^capite 24.and Leo in his fourth Sermon of Lent,faith,
Let us faff on Monday.Wednicfday,andFri-day,and onSaturday let us watchatS.Peters.
Gregory faitb,Ao*i/,i6. That the Lent was a
faff of fixe and thirty dayes. And it isa recei-ved opinion, that before his time the Lent
began. * nor 'lpon Wednefday,
in theDecretals, inctpiteqnutrtgefim.itcon-feertt dift.f (which were nudeafter hini)rhc
foure dayes before the fiiff Sunday in Lent
are Added to makeup the nurabpr of fourty ,
This doth Ambrefo teftifie in his foure and
thirrit(h Sermon* sod CoffitHHiy Cot* i
i7.eS.6t do teach,rhat rhe Lent ufed alwaies
to begin upon theSunday next afterepntftjintt Sunday. Solikewife holdeth AUcnjrudedivin.offic.ctfite40.andOrit Romtnnt
i»ctpit.de Septmagef.md MkroUgnt ctpite49.IconfclTc there is a Sermon ekranr anongff
Saint Angnfiincs DeTemporeFerit ejutrut,
which is mriruled, A Sermon upon the
Wednefday in the beginning of the faff :
but that Sermon is none ofS. tyfngnfiints j
and if it be,F fay the title is added by fomeof
later time, and that for the reafons beforeaf.
leaged.

The holyChurch(faith Epiphtnimt, invin\comp.) did acculfomc to Ice^ne all die Lent
before the feaveri dayes o‘ naffer, in faftii g..NoW after this faff ef 40. dayes^rhc Church
was wont tokeepfifty dayes of fcaff unto the
Pcntecoft.

* This faff of Lent tins whilome very
feverely obfervcd.in bread & water,without
wines or fifties. For the Fathers ufed to cate
driethings,that is,bread and fair,With water:
fo Epipbtninidoxh teftifie,infin* PiuUr.They
faffed from fieffa and wine, Sb wimelleth
Gregorieof Ayjfa ilfo, in his oration of lo-ving the poore.- and thefourth' Cotificill ol’
Ca^thage,r«p.8y. findtiltromddLei.ikith*theyavftainrd froitiuylcand apple’s r andjn
another place, inEpitmth.FAMU, from wine,
Iiqtiours,fifh,Hohy,and egges, AndChryfo
ilomt^Sermie jejnnfiiih.that tfieChurch ab-ffairftrdfrom flcFh,ahdwines.Microlojmsteia.
4b fftffh, Weeaw hot held to faff theLentaccording to theCi*bm, ifthat weeiteany
thih^bdore evening, AndAn&rofo, Strm.
34. oppofeth the faftcr in Lent unto him

Zsa

Chnftians(laith Ampifiiiuetnt.FtMfi.Mtat* I A
fib.30 cap 5-)not Hxretikes,but Catholikes j
doe abftaine both ftom fome forts of flclh,
and alfo from lorn* kindes of fruite*, and
thar for the taming of the flelh , and to
humble8c withdraw their foulefrombrutilh •

and tfftreafonable morions, not that they
thinkethe meates, or fruitesany waieiun-cleane:and this ufe is obferved eitherconti-nually, which few doe, oratcertaine times
anddaies, as almoftall doe throughout the
Lent, every one as much or as little as hec
is willing, washeis able. Butwhereas he
faith (at leaff a Sermon under his name, viz.
6i.de tehip.) that it is a fin nor to faff the Lem,
this is not to be vnderff obd as if there were a j
law hereof, but inrefpt& of the neglecting B
of the publike penanceWhich wascommon-ly renewed in thisfaff ,SoTheodoret, in Epit.
divin.'Decree, fpeaking of the eating of
fiefli, and drinking of wine, faith , that the
Church doth not forbidde the ufe of them:
and therefore fome doe make lawful!ufeof
thefegoods & pleasures allowed by the law,
and orherfome againe doe abffainefrd them:
but noman of right judgement or wifedomc
will condemnc him thar ufeth them j Far rp '
abffainefrom them , as well as to cate them,
is in his choice and power. And Aajr*(Hne in
lib.i xap.̂ .Demoiibnt faith,that ab-ftinencc and feafting were both allowed by
reafon and charitic, nor is any roan con-
drained to forbeare the ufe of this or that
meate, but it is left free to every man, as firre C
as every mnnshcalrh doth permit him* And
'Profperdcvita contempUt.libr.z.ctp.mlt.faith,
that weonghr to faff andabffaine,that wedo
not bindc ou> fclves to the necefTity of fa-
ffing, left thereby we Ihduld be brought to
doa uolunrary thing,not df devoriofi,Blit of
compulGon.

Concerning faffing ( faitli Primtfim, in
Tomtit,empitt 14.) thereisnolatirferdowne,
bur eveijr man as heccan, or will. Spmdion
did cate flefti freely, as Sozenune reftififth ,
libroprime,capite undecim, And it was CAim
unut that fiiff preferjbed lawes of faffing,
which Enfebitu affirmeth of him, Itiroquin.
enpite 16. Trlefpherut indeed commanded
theCleargie to faff theLent,about rhe yeare
130. And Erc/>mbert King of England, did
firft command the Enghfb men to keepsir
intheyeare 640. Sigtbtrt , in Cbren. This
man, faith Florentine a Monkeof Worcefter,
('fpeaking of Ereembert ) was the firff of|he
Kings ot England that commanded thb IS
doh to bee deftroyed, and 1 the faff oFforfie
daics to be obferved chiOughout all his king-dome.

4 This faff of Lent in diveh Churches
wasdiuerlly obferved,both in the time', aud
alfoin the kindes of meates. Thofethjrt are

; at Rom^ffaith SocratesJiboqnhtto.cdptetzt .)
doefaft three weekes before the EaKVr) ex-ceptingSaturday Sunday.ThofetBat live

becaufe chat

D

that



$be <Denu)njirakQrktf\the PfcMemc.• n\
. thath^rb dined*. Wherefore the Pupifh faft

i.'f Lcn-, tharTorbiildctli pih, aqd allowed)

whit-mear^s & fi(Tr,wajnot If card of^mjngiil
the Fadicjj. Let tholerhatareto fair (LaufJ
Moiaapsfnpufyc.Tbtolog.tratUt.Z - ffif - I *.1

«^«.$9.) remember tb~c- the Farhcrsablfcii-
nedfrom wineantidelates. Audagfii^c,^i C-.nor.'tcJib'.i c,tp.i6 , ]f WC.K lisoieanto^lK

i ancient Icvcnry and diicipline/carccany pne
now adaiffsllja!!proevchimfclfea trucfallcr:
for they fufUd until] cvcn^ wc ulcto 0141*

dinners.
6 fhe faffnfLcnrwas. observed by fome,

orccntimcs jiulicycarctard nor aiwayes be-
fore Eafter; tlicre was a fail of Lent impofed
upon thepenirenrs, t^bflObferved after Pen-
tccofl, as Aftc.roUgtu^ ifQidcbUtde 0'' feruEcd.
c.ip.ip,.The Mi>ntanifli’fi\ffcdthree Lenrsin
theycare.Afterowe tin.CQ Marce/la, F.pifi,5-4.
affinneth it:and addcrli, Wee according:o
Apoftolikc tradition doc tjdJ,pnc Lent in the
whole yenre, S' a timefie.for us. And Make
dim of G-nlF mtinople dccgptth of the peni-
tents after ab/iiradon :M,ct them (ad two
Lent, in continued prayer.Saint Francis,and
ri!ie s,kepi three,five,fixe Lents.
’ 7 The Swr/cu/ amongft the Fathers were
f ’KiV.ne and pubi.kc f ft*, oblirycd.in the
Chinch on •lie d r y , irotn mom.ng •until)

nighr. B.jt tlie Stations of the Church of
limni at t’yis prcfent- .arc not , IcjlctfiPytcd
fromiurVrriijig untiU nighr^ nor of tlfo fame '

'p^;Tvui5i &\it bv others, and ethers I
lyobfoyiiig mem:any now adajes fftc itylis j
cndcd ftc ilie Ibi ion due bfgin^vhidi is ifill

A 11 Pope J^f^t^ j£ canfecres.\r4[ fli)tFl.i -
in the yearc 5M.)t didfiift ordai^o.lVucefii-
ons upoi> Sundaiesr as CM-MZAajip'tsfiificth.
And thqj\rians of Gonftantinoplf baddone
the fame before,which ChrjfoJlomt both imi-
jaced, and augmenfydin number ^pd .folem-
nity-Sodoth Selement affirmc,bij},tced./i&,8.
cap,it . . . . . . .

• .1!
Sacraments. •

‘TTHat there are feaven Sacraments
• -*, ofthcneyvTcftamcnt propcrlyok

truly fo called, no.Father for a thoujind
yearesdoth either affirraeor acknowledge.
ThclicramcncsjfiptJi lfidore,((hat lived doc.
ycares after ChrifL/i .̂arroiw.6,capite j 9.) arc
Baptifmcamjl Chrome: and the bodteand
blood ,of Clirift. F^ca. decant , about rise
ycare pop./pi/ h,TheSftcramcnts.of Gluift in
the Cuholikc Gfyuiqh arc baprifnic> and the
body and bfoodof our Lord. Hugo de fane!o>

Villon in liis booltcof.t),c (acramcucsdoth'

let Qownc lcavcnpf thcm: but lie cxcludcth
penance, a/id takythin hoty water for one.
Niy, lomc of the,fathers doc cxprdfcly af-

j fit me,that wafiiingof the feet is a Sacrament,
j fo holfjlth foptinndeabIn.pedum.Ambrose, /»-
l Iro ^.dt Sacr*m.c*pAA\\Q Banned.Seym, de
j t<pn,i . Dem. Lutpbfird. and hi$ Succeeding
traincofichoolc-tpcn,wcic die firft that ever
diteAly affirmed, tliac there were 'leaven fa-

' cramcuts. ,

'celfbrau d after mcatr, Lb.'kc tAmbn/ehis ' j 2 The Fathers fhough they doe fome-
ij.Sciinon. , . i . 1 times give the name of laciamcnrs unto o- ,

S Concerning the f flings upon the evens { tlKrccren.omes. ycidocnckncwkdgcbap-
ofgreat fcsftj,' lionxrd was the fitft that ever |tifmc, and the Lords,Supper to bee the true

bienrioned them,Scrjtvig l.S.An.lr. andafi , $aaamenrs,atid the chiefc. Indeed they doc
ter him the third, Dcoljtrv.j-ju, \ call other thingsSneraments, bu: not in tlia: I
ctp.i .cr 2 ?. . • - • i relpffl and value rl^ayjji-ey call tljeJc two,So

9 Thaijihefjftiiig. of^mber weehes is a ; Angdfiitfe. fy&b.̂ C^ucknjdro.'i,c.ipue

Tradition of tfie Ap.-.%^'/T?« doth i^ft.fie ! d5f?itl?ithat tlje.^Sftcrproentsoftfu:Ouircfi
1rt two icyerall place*, De}yi(nj\‘wtfJur.1S' • flowed out of thclrdcof ,ChglL Ahd 'Ep' fi.
Cfii.deTcdt$ut hovy unc<i,(ainethis isf$erc? » 1-&- bee lait|if ,^ the Sacran-enrs
by app/afctii,bc aufl Popefi/ixttu thc^u (L number moil ievy.g^nd Rvperfip Tupfienjis.
in his rpijllc.muo ^rW'̂ Wpi^ jaffiimc, tna t

(De yi-Uorf* vcrftSQaffiro I a H.pskcth
he did jnfiiVyK the f )0ofBvhcf Wf^c.^nd tjnsljii^ion: What^etiroclucTc^Sacra-
Teriiij(uH , dejrjny. D xn^ywpFourfalvacioWc.hcsnlwereth,Sabred
thbb^CS/c>F.pi> jii^c chat Baptifmc,. and the holy Eucharifi'of Chtifis
(^tejdid lfribofc uo bijrtjien of fading upon faindy and blood.,cl>cqoublc gift of the holy. he??,h ',t.og$fy the^(<|uJI jafy ’’Aud 4m~ GhcjlJ, the one givc.q for i emifiion offipnc^Infi in his ^4. Se: mon iffiiwey ajH but an^iheother for ijif/dividiHg ^f tlic( ffiyers
the Len^ to bee voliintaty aijA.4t f req and mujciplicd gracer.Thcrc arcfome Sacra-
choice.’t'h ^y^rclpf frcefhojif , fjud^e,diK tpe$S|,|3ifh Hug>4eSu&t ViSlor.l.deftcr.part,
if ,the JaWMjhto them vvec^uf; ftirrqd^ out, -wherein our lilvatiop dp[h princi-
unro.tV$,Y|c ?fccompfilcd.,.. ^ paljy.cQnJft.andi^c^iycd:• j^uch^rethe
' Spcu^^V.jiiexprtlJ.y for^ vaster of BapriiAic , and the receiving <?£
bidd(cn hy^hc Caiiopo| eviff* GJbjBj^ jbpdie^ad^IflQtL There ^rojcrlicr,

amftyJgvtiifj in hj^Bpiftlp.fb • Vf%K,though ;i K »?o t necdTaric unto,
hfjpipni, jyiicrcip. he j*.palled aipurtheMrof falyation,(becauft difb *!W he had(wi,rhpur

Cbrll^ fdffth umin%yrd?y -9W°\
c ay;^crt|toRu:mnc Qutj4 doth^gw,^, o^ (JfankewoLfmt jn hischronjqlewrw

«c) vct!ij>j4 ' ®

4r ^4g^^'^/k«^Hacu^aMb»,,«t,t

1

B

arc in
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The Dcmonfiration of theTrobleme,
was the opinion of the Fathers,and they had A
wrirccn that the facramcnts which arcvfcd in I
the Church, namely, Baptilinc,Cbrifme,and
the Lords Eucharift, hauc their cfFcft by
theco-operation ofthe (piric inuifible. A-
lexander Hales , part , q q.ti .art . z .doth auerre
plainely that Chrift did by himlclfeordaine
but onely two lacraiaeots, Baptifmcjand the
Eucharift:and he prooucth it by the flowing
of water and blood out of the fide of Chrift.

j. The name of facrament in the Fathers
ij fbmetimes taken largely, for any myftery,
figne, or figure of (ome holy and fpirituall
thing. Auguffine in his 5-epiftle faith, Euery
figne of a holy thing is a fiteramenr. In thir
fenfeto Alex.i ,tpaff .i . holy water isafacra-
mentr as alfo in AugJ.i .depeccat.mtrit .cfr re- B
miff c.id.holybread,&in^«^./ 19
f.i4.the figne of the erode,&c.To fpeake all
ina word.in this fenfe there arc rather feupn*

ty facraments then feauen. But fometirae*thdword [lacrament] is taken properly for
the vifible figne and feale of thecouenant of
grace: and in rhis fenfe there are notleautn,
buttwolacramentsintheChurch.Thisdou.
ble vndeiftanding of the word [lacrament]
Bettarmine himfelte doth acknowledge,

4 Neither doe all the Schoole men and
canonists acknowledge feauen facraments of
the new Teftament, called properly fectt-
ments. For DnranAm in hii firft edition of
hisworke vpon the fcntences, q.diff .id.dt -
nied Matrimony to bee afacr?mcnc,as Caprt-
elu* doth teftifie,*

'» 4,dift .26 . But afterwards C
in the fame diftinflion, *̂^.?. hemitigated
his opinion.and put downe,that Matrimony
is not a facrament properly called /0, and
vniuocaHy, as the reft of the faci a nents are;
And foholdcrh Lumbard himfelte,4.dtff ,16,
AsThemas.q.ehfi.l6.ejuafi.Uad 4.doth teftifie,
Andfoalfo holdcth Hoflienffs-, inSunma. hb.
I jitulo defacram.noniteran ; Bernards Glotfe,
cap,cum in ecc(efia,deSim.&cap.hsntra.31. q»>

i .SndPaSudanc whoauerreth this to bee the
common opinion of the Canonills, in 4. dtjl .
i6.qu.i ,Some doe alfo deny that Matrimo-
ny lawfully contradfcdbetweenc Chriftians,
is « lacrament.: fo doth Caietant in a little
workeofhis concerning Matrimony, cfu . 1.
and Melchior Canus in his Rclcttion ofPe- D
nitencc part .] .and atUrgeJtcor.cmM .8 f ,y .
where forhis opinion he quoteth many tc-
ftimoniesout of the decretal!Epiftles.Gaun:
cels,Fathers, and Schoole men. Of this opi-
nion is Francis a rifteria in his fummede
fatntm.ustmerJLqq. and Martinets Ledtfmafftt
i .tom.qdsftsq^ .art .8. Now many doc holde
thatMatrimony is not qnely a facrament <»f
thenew teftament,(as thcGouncell of Trent*Stff.i.can.x , will haue it,)but that it is affo 4
facrameat af theold Teftament.So will Halts
q.diff ,t6 .art .j . f£r S - haue it,and BonauenwH
a l f o 2.t n d(o n« that lived before
theSchoolmen ) H.deS.VsSorel,t .de Saar,
part&.tap. 1 j .&lib.a. part ,tv cap. 1. andoF

this mindcare many ©f' the later Writers, as
RoffenfiftHoJiw inconfiff.Petric.cap.ss.P ighiw
inControv.'10. and Alpbanfus a Cafira, in the
word nsspna, haref. 3 defends this as the
common opinion of the Divines; as alfo Pc-
trui a Sett ,lett. a. dt Matrim,(fatherimt in
the queftion of Matrimoaic, expounded!the
word Sacrament ,Ephcf. y . either of the incar-
nation of Chrift, or of the fiift manage of
'-Adamand Et/ah: , andadderh j By thefeop-
pofire queftions (to canfeife the truth) it «
notfo apparant by the. Scripture*, thar.Ml*
trimony is a Sacrament in thar fenfe that the
other fixe arc called. But he* ad;oynech ,
Bccaufe of the univerfall confertei of- the
Church, wee confelfc Mammoniere foe *lacrament, and not onclyi bccaufe ofthat law*whifh. commaunderh Hi to captivate our
undcrftanding unrothc obeylimcc of Faith,
bur alfo brcaule they doe infetre Reasons
for it.

O dioat ion of Bi/hops is not truly and
properly aSacrament, fifth Lombard,4, sB-
Jitn£Liq. and fo doth Alexander Hides,The-

I mas, and Bonaventwc. To whom,«f rhe la-i ter fort agree DaminicusStto in 4. difioB. »4.
quaff . 2. ortic. j .&dt lure&•Infima,UbrAo.
quaff . I. artic.z! And lifcphxs Anglo, in qdi.
ffinft.14 .ortic. it . There are fomealfothat
deny Dcaconfhip, and the other JowerOr*ders tobe Sacrament* properly: of 'Which
fort Durandus it , in qt dtffinQ. 24, quqff .2.
who allcageth many rttfons on thisfide* And
Cajetmtiuistem.afHfc. tra. It. intMutiRgef
the manner of giving and receiving !Orderst
&i*£ farkTbom tpttaff ,6 jj.:eertic.q,ui*s with
Stands’a VtQoria, who iunn. 2t($,teftifics[that

opinion of theirs it tnoft probable. Lum-
bard hitBftlre, t^.diflinSlit^./it,1 j'ahhft|at the
Church in procefteof time, ordainah herfdf
Subdeaconi and - Acolytes. Lbokc Frattcu d
SsSeriu itv hisSummu, numi 2t6^Tbem,vpaifi
thc -fopnh of thcSeme*. difhvif.13. Jjdaff . t .
arttc.4. faiih, that theformt oftBipeitmeosiid
the Euchanft , are -ejwant in rhe Scciptbre,
but the fDtmesof cJyoiother SeerameRtiaut
not fo.

4 Our SacraiBcntfarefaid robe ®farwwr
virtue thert the SacBOnmcs of theoidiaW,
cwbccaufttheTedidiwtfjgriifie
grace,and the other iddê ooriferre iirci beftow
it , buthecauiechfldofhmewhcrcnntiiiilnty
bckmg^apdthc marmier of reudhritB̂ dttrm*
apipwenr; and beciufethey concctne Ghrill
already giuenvpfom. iLooice AugsCffitet <*gainftebe Mamcbee Faeeftus 1^, 19c.14.1̂ 16.
Andfor the Scoolê hitnv Hales,
art.4 ]pup.Bo»,i*eutMrir,<$ttt )ify'I )Hk*)iin; Rii-
chardmtiiind Biel.inspdift .\.'thdwdfirtfic that
circumafion did gi tad i grace ux.ofx*t eptnet*,
by the wbrke wraeghr.Antfjmongftithea-
ter mThcn.hfefh Abgkfym+dffA hoi-
deth the.fiime.'and fodbih fiaucif. byiMma,
dtfimmm.a^ddingfarrhjMwere, that tba
uthedofbitM'ofefl thedoffots.
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The DcmonflraUonof theTrobleme.n6 I .

A dicinci in a boxe:to vndctftand them To, is
erroneous) Bur they are faide to containe *
grace,bccaufetheydo fignifieit,and becaufc
grace is alwaiesgiuen in them (vnlelfc there
be a defeA in him that receiues them)it muft
befoyndcrftod,rhat grace is in the foule,&
not in thevifiblefignei.This allbhee ccach-
cth, q.4. and herein hceis followed by Sco-
tut,Dnrand,Sichardn,Ocean,Marjiliut,and
BielmqJ.i.Sc of the later writers veiy many.

3 Some Divines doe deny that grace is
giuen by the Sacrament of matrimonie, a*

Hiongft whom the Mailer of the Sentences
is the chcife,who denicth it in his fourth
booke and 26 diflinAion.* And Todoth DM-randm in his third queftion vpon the fame
diftinAion.with which many Canonifls take
part. And Godfridmi fox one ,tie, deSaeram.
rnnitirandii,inhis fumme. The Sacraments
( quoth hce)arcotherwife diuided,for there
arefome;wherein grace isgiven t — and o-
therfomc wherein grace is nor given,as Ma-
trimonie conrraAed. HofHtnfu in like man*

ncr,/t£.z.titJcfacram.neniterandisfiUhj This
is the third divifion of Sacraments, bccaufe
therearf fomc that docgive grace,— and o-thcrforac wherein grace is not given, as Ma-trimony, cyther in contraAion or contam-
ination.Yea, the Extnvagants alfo hold this
opinion,defimoma.cuminuc/efacorpare.And
Bemordm jipp/trttM.hith, Wcareforbidden
ro tike any thing foe the benedictions of
thofethac marie, bccaufe by them grace is

C given,but ro give or rake any thing for tna-
j trimonic, ii no finne, bccauJc though
|k be* facramenr,yet grace is nor given ther*

' by. Lookc alfo in the DecretalIs,capita Ho-m/rantur, and in other Canonifls,.
j part of whom (,onarrnmM doth alleage m
his Epitome of the fourth bookeof the De
emails, Part.a.$ 2.and parr are citedin the
CenTures ofthe GlolTeof the Canon Law,m
Gratian.MMm.l6 36 53.and in Grtgmiesdecre-
tals,»*»».25.#51,1» StxiMm,n*m.si.

The wor^e wrought.
1 •T'Hat the SacramAirs doe cine grace
1 by the worke wrought,that is.chat

theaAionofcheMinifter, or the element of
it lelfe, and by it fclfc.by a corporall vertuc,
doth aAiuely, efFcftually, and immediately
giuegrace, it hath noebeene helde by the
Church for whole twelue hundred yeares:
but is a fcholafticall fiAion, approooed by
theCouncell of Trent.

x The Fathers fay that the Sacraments
doogiuegrace, bur nor properly:(as the faw
dothcut,nor properly )bur fymbolically, in a
myflic.’11 relpcA, by reafon of cheir fignifi*
cation and promife annexed vnto them) bc-
caufe when wee vfcthemaright asthe tokens
of grace, God giuerh that grace immediate-
ly. The man ( f 'iitb Hierame nt f/a,) doth
but giue the water, but God giucch the ho-
ly Ghofl,whereby weearepurged from filth,
and our bloudy Cnnes are purified. In like
manner Angnfline hlrro\$.deTtmt.capite i6.
faith. How then can it be that he is not God
thatgiueth the holy Ghofl? Nay rather how
great aGod is heethat giueth God/ For nc-
ueradifciplc that he had,could giue the holy
Ghoft; they did pray that it might bee inTu-
fedvpomhofe: vpon whom they laid their
hands, bur they infofcd k not therafelues:
which cuflome the Church doth' now ob-
fesue ih hisouerfeers. And in his tjtieflions
vpon LtHitiCMi,lifn'tyfteft£q.CMojfts( fm\i
hce)in his tnimfliy did fanAifie by vifiblefa*

cramcnrs,but the Lord by his inviflble grace
through the holy Spirit,wherein lies all the
fruir and the worth of the Vifible ftcramcnt# )

for without that fanAificariori of invifible
grace, what are the vifible facramenrs good
tor? A littleafrer: Therefore here wegather,
that foroe haue had invifible (anAihcarron
andthe benefit thereof without thevifible
facramenti,
tioa which is performed by the vifiblefieri-
ments, cannot beof any Value without that
otherinviljblcfanAificauon. Who fo thin-
keth (faith another,vi*,.Anther.qq.deVeteri
& Nohetejl.qnaft.39) that Bapofmeis after
acanuS) manner,this man it not fpirtCualle
norcan heeebcaine thegift of God,tfcfl ba*
leeuech hhnfelfe changed by water, nor by
faiths for theWater is feene.ibut that fpirit
which is hoc fccnc,woikerhfaith in bim.Ab
tbougbfjrod doc giuetheSacramentoffice
by wideed men ((kith fafehaftmie carp, 1£>

fanrSDtMekiycap.3$-.Jyet.4tferghitth not grace
it(elk, but by himfclk fife Whom is rOtiUfr-
onof fin#. Andtothis afferrido the ftbodU
men themfeluesdoeagree. We may W*by
any meMeafay (faith’Benamewemtqjif.i.tj.
y.) that thcroiigracedTentiaHy ctoncainodta
theSacraments, as water ioa vaflTeD, w»a-

B

bur that vifiblefanAifiCa-
The Minijlers intention* \
l *T*Hat opinion which holdkrh Bap-
\ 1rifme to be of no force without thfc

merirtll and aAuall intention of ihe'fiipti.
rer, tkas not knowne umo/*»#or»riw,as
rtbu tdbficth in hi#Stttnme,wherehit faith,’
That-it bnor neeeflary unto rnsv-Baptifnir,
fbrrhc Baptizeriofvavciri hiserifffd* to doe,
that #h/dh the 'Church doth. The -fcrieft:
(faMi ftijfo/hm Horn. in loban.85.)tendethl
botfl’tongueahd hriidt.SoNichofavktPopo
faith untb the|BulgartkfctmikU:ToUaffirtne,
that there is a few smongft you,ydtf know
not whether heebeta GhriiHsnor'^einnn;
who hath baptized manyof youttettlyif h^ebare bapti2ed the in the nameof theTrinity,

D

they



The ‘Dcmorjlratiim t>ftbe*Problehte. *47
they irenot tobe rcbapcized, Thereis noo-ther intention of the minifter required (faith

: CtubermmtraQ. dt hunt.CMidifl.S*rm*.)
btftthat bee intend ro doe that outwardly
which theChurch doth, though hchimfelfc
neither‘feeUeve that tttete it Church,- nor
rhartheifc isanyfpirimall effeft of Baptifme.
Bur this wasfame invention of the fchoole-men who could not make new articles of
faithfpnd if this opinion be admitstrd.f would
faine know of the Papiftj, how they areable
roflaunne Idolatry in the woribippiogcf the
Swramentin their mafic for they know that
noman can be certaincof the intention of
him that confeaaieth it,

A bccdiMe hec knew that this ChanAer was
commanded by God td be infected upon'*H

anda little bcforc.What mesne1
When Ifay,the Aptftetd hath not(rated with
his owneCharaftctf DtMtahath not bapti-zed in Z)#M/N* hisname. And in hiifecond
bookeagaioft P#mmd»cep.cy.he faith,the
ChartAer Is in the bodies And cepsie8 hcc
calleth Baprifmeir felfe, theChiraftCr,/**.2.
eentre Itt.Pitilut*,

5 TheChari£ltr or fealc of bapcifmc in
theFathers doth oftentimes (ignifie the gift
Sc graceof theholyfpirir.We are Ggncdwith
thefpirir,faith Amirofede fpi.Sdttft
that We may keep*his fplendor*«k image.and
gracerwhich is Rill the IpirkuallfeileiAnd of

B this opinion is Tbetdotret, fidjmt, Frimdjm
Anftlme, and TbtpbyUfl.upon the z Ctr.u
v.u.Wc as his fonnr(faith CbryftjltmeMm.
i w Epb:)ircfigned with theholySpirit.

men

The QharaHer,
\N unfemoveablechara&cr,which mavjt\beimprinted in the foule, and confill
therewithout grace, even in a man damned,
is never Ipoken of cither in the Scriptures or
Fathers.Thc firft tradition of this Charatter
(faith D*r#d*sl-d-dift.̂ -cj t.) wc havefrom
Dienyftu Areepagitd, who feenwth to agree
with what we have (aid oPthe Cbarallersfot
hcereciretha ccrtainc cuftomc obferved iti
the Primitive Church at Baprifmes of men
grownc,namely the Bifiiop did lay his hands
upon him or her that was ro be baptized,
figning tlteiVi with the figne of thecrofte.arid
commanding them to bee written amongft
the names of the Chriitians, thenceforth to
be with th'cmadmitted unto the othermyfle-riesiandtliis exterior rite in Bapnfmc was the
chara&cijzing of them, nor did hee meant
any other Charsftcr. SettMS indent.4- difi.6,
4.9.thinlteih irunpoflible to’prbvc ihcCfei.
tsBercithtfont of Scripturesor Fathers, but
reacherh- thatWee muft beleeve ir/becauftof
the aurnorincof the Church.' And- Bit/,ini.
if /F.d.^viff.tidoubteth whether the Chtirch
have definecf'^hitthere4s fodjaCharad'er?
adding thl? there is but, one autfibririe
( namely dfr1 Innocent the y.eep.Mtjirhi^i

rrd.de Bdptifitp) which nftkcfh for the <£hii*

i The'ahcienr writers by the tearme CHS-raftcV d(jci Jfomctithes undeifUndthc ttUct*
naif IbAie'.o'rder and ccretnenie of1 risp*
rifme, or Baptfohc it felfe >andiritheir1vVfi-rings, coi'mprtiTe or infiktflhfchartQtt1
babtizeWfoprofelle the faidi ' in'

airttidmitc the faith in thenante-.of thbEtyp
<het, the fiorrtic, and rhe holy ‘Ghoft.'fHfh
tAdgkfiine.'Sfcdejrft.thtmEmerit.this iithd
Charaftcr offoy Lord *nd1IEttjper6ur .'dsrfa
ctfhing 'this* 'Charted* tfia hr*, command
foifldictic(fir fatherCOmpiattiWfsJ <chat they

hull rhtoftf whod» [«Ry
gtifleKdltftb his tents, (tying, G*tbistre

the nans**fJth*i ¥«berj rbe
Sonne- fthdific ffew GhdATVttsU didfeare.

» '

• T$aptifme.
i "r"He Fathen held Baptifoie to bee

A abfolutcly hecclTaric m thole that
arerf ycaresof difcreiion.Tcftsmonics.

The CatechuraCnift (faith AmbreftM.de
buqtri utitidMUtr^Mp.̂ Jbclecvcrh;—butun*

leile hee be baptized—hee cannot obcaine
f org<vencifeof uanes;nor partakeof the gift
of (pirituall grace. To obraine the klngdumc

C of heaven(fairh AuguftineMA* d* Sepi.t1.) ,
thcCacechumcnift wanteth baptilme, even
as the wicked that is baptized wanrerh the
truecon*crfion:&rr<*tf.1 j./n/ww.Hdrv well
foever the Catcchumenirt doth profir, yet
bearerh I?etheburthen ofliisfinnej. not can
he|iy it off, uniill hcattainc unto BipSfmej
ThefamclikewifcheavOTcth in hii1 booke,
dteaim.cep.t). From thit'moment ffattH' the
Author,dtfidetd Pet.cap.j.jwhercin e^Jr Sa.

.viour faid, unlcffe a man bee borneagaincj—-—without the Sacrament of BMpriline
ho man can obraine heiven, or tv'crlafting
life, laving rhofe that being without Bap*

rifme,‘ fhedfie their b,l6M for Chrift irt the
Church!Webalcevt (ftkhtheAuthor oP{he
bbolctjWrrrtri/ dvgnev.jjM A*gtff )th*r the

D WayUf iM îrion is dpt# bttely Utliv^rho bap.
ilzed^ Webeleeve char ho CatechumWiift,
thoughdying in godd’work;, can bvckpable
of eVetkftirtg Hie, ekerpe by mntyrdott ,̂
wherein iaU4hc(acccdthings ofBaprtflnnti
hilfille#1 JVdtimzt^Om.^oPdfSMdtitb,
that llfo'Gatccbumchiffs are upon'writee-IhoMbfpiety,umtawhrch they cfoWbyB))^tifoifci'wklagaine.HiirWtteareidipftwkof
Bfoiiftft4’<ftber bylitforieif ^ or
foddeff rbantti.whtfiVftkff «b£)debflr*4
hom^hifrchfoyin^gvMa^dtoaghrlivyalui
firert',ilTfcfo boldiiheMPimqfwlluhriMf
dcoy)

;t|bie»htririoo»frtBciawc- tor abiame
thefcrilgrveWtbobgh tbbxbcinlif adefireof
Baptlftkf.d fo v“v- n ^ ..
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The ‘Demonftration of the Trohleme.5+3
x Concerning infant*, Augufitnt , dtorig. A : wanting by realonof inftant neceffiry, and

anian.l.t c. t i ,& /. j.r.ip.9. tcachcth us thii; j not of contempt of religion. And in the 13 .
Belccve not, neither teach that infant* dying| chapter, thus .- Even as in the theefe that
before Baptifme, can bee capable or the re- through ncctfiity lacked the corporallbap.
miflion ol rheir original! finne. Tcachnot tifmc; hislalvation was perfe&ed, becaufc
this if tliou wilt be a Chriftian. And this face through his godly faith hec had that bap.
teachetb, vix̂'pifl - i% . adHuron.&de natnra tifrae fpiritually .• fo when we have this piety
& grat . C.ip. S.So doth Bulgentiut , it fide 4d ready.though we want thar which the theefe
rPet.tap.$o Cbryfiofi0thefitm.4fi .ia 1 Cor.Am- wanted by reafonofneccffiric, yet isourfal-
brofe, de Acrabam.ltb.-i .cap .vlt. ifjdort, lib.2. vation cftablifhed unto us. And in his quefli-
de eff.c.cap . 24 GregoryJtb.7 .tf :fi.j3.2nd Inne- oiuupon Ltvitkwy ltb.ycap.%4. he affirmeth,
ctimtu 111. i« cap. M .ao deBap. We are not that hereby it is gathered,that fotre have bin
ignorant (faith the Author of the calling of invifibiy fanrti6«d without the vifiblc fscra-
theGentiles. /tb.i .cap.S . or rather,14.). how mems. Bernard Eptfi .7 y. having allcaged
great a caufe of fiothlulnefle it would be UH- thefe forefaid tcftimonica out of Ambrofe
to the heart of the faithful!, if in the Baptifme and y#*^we,/oyncth thi*: Belccve me,from
of Infants there were nothing to bec feared B thefetwo pillars (^Ambrofe and AngnJHne) I
of others negligence,and of their mortality. am very hardly wichdrawnc. I lay, that with
This hold they. But fomc of thefe, & chiefly thefe Icofcilc my fclfe cither to know aright
esS’ugHftinê and Ambrofe , being out of their orro erre, belecving that a man may bee fa-
fervent deputations with iht Pelagian, who Tcdonely by faith, aud a dtfirc to receive
denied o; iginall finne, and many others.doe this facramenr, though death afterwards* or
fometimes abate much from the flriftnciTc any other invincible power doe prevent and
°f that the railcrtion. For fodotb Ambrofe anticipate the fulfilling ofthi* godly defire,
inhis oration upon the death oSPalentinian And it is worthy obfervation, whether it was
the yongcr, fpcakir.g unto the fillersofValtn- for this, thar our Saviour when he faid[who-tinian.But I peiceive you Iamcnt(faith hc)be- foever beleevcth and is baptized fliall be fa-
caufe V.dentinian did not in/oy the Sacra- vedjout ofhis hetd and vigilancie did not rc-
menrof Bsptifme. T <.!1 me, what is therein peate,Whofoevtr is not baptized, but onely,
you bdidcs a will an'd a defiref But this defire Wholocvcr belevecth not lhal! be condem-
hee had long fincc. t ) bt made amcm- ned. Hereby intimating unto us, tbatonely

i berof our head Chi ill , and fignified , thar be faith is fometimes fufficiem unto falvation,
! would forthwith b- baprized ofme.— Hath QI and that without it nothing is lufticient./ww-' not he therdore that grace which he defiicd? centius the third in fiis Dccrccalls in the chap-
|hath not hgwliat lie icquirec? Andaliitlccf- ter, Aptfiolicam de prefibjttro non btptiifte ,

j ter. Doth this n:ovc you that thefe myfte- wtiteth thus ur.to the Uilhop of foment : I
j ries were notcchbratcdwithlolctr.i .iry?.hcn anfwcr thus unto your demand, that the
arenot the Martyrs crowned that lufflred Priefl whom you wrote unto me ro ha^e di-
being Carechumcnifls : forthey fhouldnot cd wit! our the water of baptifme,becaufc he
bee crowned, unlctfe they be entred intoour continued in the faith of our holy mother
myftcries.- but if they be wafiiedinrhcirown the Chureh, and in 'the eonftffion of the
blood , thendid his { VAentinians) piety and nameof Chrilf, is ablolved from his originall
gooddefirc ptirifie him. And above in the finne,and hath attained the pyes of his celc-
lamc oration ; I did kfc him whom I hoped ftiallcountrcy.This wcedoc undoubtedly af-
tohavc regenerated in the Gofpell: But bee firme. Lookc alfo in the chapt. Debitnm de
did notloie that grace hec lo defired. That Eaptifmo.&e. In like manner Gtrfian in the
fuffering doth foinetimei fulfill .the place of third part of hi* Sermon upon the nativitie
Baptifmc.S Cypriangaiheicdno imaPproofc of the Virgin Marp, faith, It is evident that
(faith A"g*Jli"t, cUBap.cor.tra DonatifiMb^. Q God doth not rye themcrcy of Im falvation
f4/>,2X.)fromtheunbaptizcdthafe,towhom unto the common lawes of Chriftian do-
oar Saviourfaid, To day Ibait thou be with dlrinc, or unto thcfacrameiKS thcmfclves, in
me in Paradifc, winch thing I my feife often fuch manner, but that without prejudice of
rimes confidcting, doc find that the dcfcftqf the laid, jaw, lice canfan&ifie the children
Baptifme isfuppiicd not oncly by luffcring. that arcnocycr come forth.of the wombe,
fortbe name ol Chuft, but alio by faith ana with the baptifme ofhis grace,and the venue
convcrfion of heart, if that peradventure the of Aeholy GheflWiiertforeitisthedutyof
ftriftnclle of the times doc not allow convc- women with child——diligently to poure
niency for thecelebration of this myfiery of forth their prayer* unto God,—thatif the
Baptifme:—-therefore, how greatly.Mrajlca* child yet tpbotpe dctperchancc die before
ble thac of the Apoftlo is[with the hcast we it can bec partaker of the grace of baptifme,
beleeve unto nghteoufnefle, end with the thac Jcftis Clttift that raoft high Pried
mouth weconfeUeuncofalvationJcven with- would vouehfafe to confccme and Blcflc it
out the; vifiblc facramcm of baptifme,

( was with hietnercy, by preventing[all ineoove*
declared in that thccirc: and is then invifibiy l ni«nce»]with the baptifme of his holy and
fulfilled when the myAct y , of baptifmeill bletfcd fpirit. The Chureh ( ftithBiAm 4.

dsJlinS.
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7 be Denwnjlration ojlhc 'Problane. 10
!dtpinU '].! . ) hath nor ye: fee down any gene- , A his opinion ,Libr.de ifttjnijarru miflerijsiniti-
! rail heipe for the infants tint are as yet m the ! antur.cap. j.:.nd 8.and An fltnesjib.i .deptc-J wombe. But unto whom is the thought of i cat .mint ( frcinif.cap. lo.ns thefc words of his
i the Lord revealed.'— Hec therefore thought doctcftific: Dareany hian affirme that this
good to inftitutc remedies' againft the mala- femence belongeth riot tinro infants ? and
dicoffimie in tiic Church , by miniftring the that they may have lifeinthem without the
Sacraments unto fuch as may beknowneby participation of this body and blood r be-
theChuteb :but thcrcmcdics for thofethat caul'c bee doth not lay,Whofoever cites not,
aic not yet come into the world, thofe hath as hee faith of baptilmc, whofoever it not
herefetvedin hisownconcly power, whom borne ag'aine;but,unlelfe you cate, fpeakiBg
at his owncplcalurc hee can both blelfe and 2s it were unto them who can hcarcand un-fanftific without other exteriour remedic, as derftand him,which infantscannot doer But
wercadeinthe Scripture* lice hath alrcadic he that holdeth this, doth not obferve that if
dealt with fomc. Moreover,!hat which is but this faying binde nor all,- it is needlelTe
a priviledge unto few, can hee impart unto forth:elder agetoobfcrvcir.Andin thefame
whomfoeverhe will,who hathnotbotitid-hi* bookcand '24. chapter, Frorir whence bat
ownc power unto the Sacraments. Catetant B from an ancient and Apoftolike tradition
upon the third part of 7hemas his fumtnc, (aslthinkcj by Which they hold it Bsa do-
ejHitft 68. art.* i. and a.averred ), rhac in the ffiine grounded in the Church of 'Chfift,
cafcofncccfluiethcddircof baptifmeby the that no man can attaine cither to the king-
parents is luHicicnt for the falvation of the dome of God or to evcrlaftinglifc, without
children. And this hee there ednfirmes by baptilmc or participation of the Lords fup-fundry rcafons. And upon the fametjueftion; per.—.If therefore fo many and fo great te-ar*.11.hee. proved), that die child being in ftiinonics of Divinity doe all confenr, that
danger in the wombe may bee faved by bap- neither falvation nor life eternal! is to be ho-
dime,nor done indeed,bnc in thedefire of the pedforofany man,withotitbapti''mC 3r.dthe
parents. With fume bh (ling of thechild, and bod/ c and blood of Gli rift .• invaine doewe
offering of ic unrothc Dcinc.witli invocation promile falvation unto infants wit hour thefe.
oftheTrinitie. And this is very carncftlydc-i This Aupufl. doth almoft every where af-fended by fomc of the later Writers, asTiA firme, vid-epifl.tyfk- 1O7.&contr. z.epifl.pe-
manr.w ScpeberntnflsJib.de 7. Sacrum.cap.1. Ug,l.i.c.Xl.&coni.Ial.L i.cap.i.Cr l.̂ .cap.li.
ThomasEltfltts Neopolitanuijnclipeoadverf . hx- and 16 doth the Council! of Toledo,c*n,it.
tef.cap.de Bap art.3. end GeorgeCafandir,lib. C OrdoRomanus\ Aleutian dt divi oJJic.cap.de Sa.
de bap.mfannum. - Pafc.and Ra’t.insts Afuu^us in Jus firft booke

3 The Fathers after the lame manner held deinflh.ticrtc.cap.if '• J '

the fupperof the Lord to bee neallane.ToV
infants unto falvation; by an . Apoftolike tra
dirion..Dioa)Ji~s Areapartial De Eccief,Hterur-.
cbi.cap.z.piirt.y,.alter trierchedtlall of fome. 1
rite* ofiraptiime,: ad/oyrietb.* Laltly, the

, Pricft bringeth him bcing-thus made per-- -
•fc£f,unto the nioft blelled Euchatili .- andgt- 1

< vcch lum the deifying Communion of the'j
jconfuinmating (ac'amrnrs; And hkewifcrup.rj
y.part.3.This alio fit the bith 'ps doe reach’.,

iDivtnitieuntounfit audiiorj) Iccrmtli right; j
ly ridiculous, that infant* not yet beingable
tounderftand any divine thing, fhould bee
made partakers of lacrcd baprifme, anefief - D

’

V *Hir commen-
I oricuponboth

untiesit nioB
naliiioufly and
fuaiulemly
ilitn ouc of
ihi late editi-
ons. Looke
hetefoiein
iheediticnoF
Paris 1511- or
for:other an-
(itatonc.

4 The Fatlic; s ufed fome rites and cere-
monies in Biptilmc, which are nowomifred
in all places Univtifat’y.'is killing ofthechild
which W& 8 to be baptiled.ln Cjpria/s.f' ^.ip.S
u!e of milke arid lionic:in Ttrtttl.lib.t .‘ cent.
A-farcion, tile of milke and wine:in Hurordein
I fa.cap sT.wafinngof thefeet;which Cyprian
laich,Wa.< inftitutcd OfChrift, tobeobferyed
for twerJtb.de nndi.'Chrifm.AugajHne recko-neth Bgte^r companyofrirts now quireheg-
Icfledjin Ids Sjtnbel.adCatecumM -^.rap:i.

5 Itwasari tife for the Baptizerroblbwin
the faccrof diCBiptizf î^ and alio the pany
Bapnzed'Uletl to exjjftWc'thC'Devij[ wTVorii
he refioUnctd.'.This'kfti'fierh Cyprian,ci ra -
ther th4 totlmr ofthttioakc- Dedup/ici Mur-
tjno.Tliouhaft derioilnced pcVpcruaflentni-
tif '[wirhi the dcvdl] thou haft renotmeed - all
hisporiipes and plcafifrCS'- thou haft Wowne
rhenfiaway; thou halt Kiffed them tyut,'and
fworhe Uriro the doffiirieof thy Redeemer.'1'!And Rabanui ZlSntmliki .lap.'t-jrJdi irfUt.
Ctrr. taith,( hit thi'whfkcd 'rowcrs'aile ex'uf-: flatitL awd blownc awiyby the baptized, *

Then When Lr hadi placed hifn [Being at-
tenrivxKsndftacWrirhMi <lais hands}>oWards
the Wieftlfaith dieAeitHol of the Hiirarthie,
heel c'ommandctboMiw fo Saxhan
thrrtc-‘:arrd wrhri»,ytrtfehcai-( <i fliewoidt of
hjs abtctnittciatlorijfiut' thc Kofnifli Chuith

hath

the higheft figties of the moft blclfed com*ij
munion, i ' > ->|

Will npt rhofe[infant'] f^y or the judge-ri
;mcnr.* Wee have done no ci id, norhav’e wi 1 ,

Icontcmned Gods Sacraments coTunnotinto j
prophane ccrauption, it is andthet faitl^ofu1

melTechat bath dtfiroycd;us, our parents tc

'ushavcprovedparricidcsf ; . I . :,- I
* That which your brotherhood faith, that

:they[Pclagians3 doe teach of infants, ( faith!
Imacentiui t.unto AH^UFLINT ,apad Augufi.epijh,\

. 93.) thax they nay-bc dignified with cHelier.t
, ward oFble(Tedhe*'with6ut!b2ptifrae,ij:rt»ft>
foolifii:for tmlcffe theydabothefieih - oittfier !
fonneof man,and driflkohisbfbod^hcy^all j
not luve.lifcin tliemjsTlnrfns’tflfd Ambrofe.



The t)emtnjlrationof the Prbbleme.i 55o
hath alreadic long agoc abolilhcd this cu- I A charSacrifice as theSacrificeof Noth: Where
dome and ecremonie. j aion the contrary fide the Papids Sacrifice

C In ancient time* thewater ofbaptifme j doth fan&ifie thofc that doe offer it.Fourth-
was confecrared and blelTed with prayer* and ] ly» theFathers Sacrifice was theAvholc alli-
ceremnniesofoyleandthc crcilc,before the 1 ©aoftheSupper.-thisnewoneisbuttheoffe-
ufe and adminidration of it:and this they , ring of the bread: Toknit upall in a word)

[erronioul]y]held neccllary, becaufe the wa- ; that was a rypicall *and figurative Sacrifice:
terhereby might receive the verrueofrege- ( this a fubftanriall one accounted, wherein
neraring.Thisii mentioned by Cyprian in his ) Chrid himfelfci*offered unto God.
70 Epifile: by tAmbrofe inhisfird bookede * Thefathef* uled to call the Suppero '

fkcrawentuc<*.5.et tie iji qui mjfttrijsitntiantnr, ; the Lord,or the wholeaftion ofcheSupper,
and by other author*, Apmd Jiujr.Tom 9. j a Sacrifice:as they did alfo the wholeforme

7 In the beginning of the Church ('the , of Gods reiigioui Worfhiprand that for divers
pureft time') they ufed to baptizeout of the j relpc&s, and in divers meanings. Fi:d, be»
church in well* and rivers.tValfrid.Strabo tU caufe therewasthcrein an offering andgiv/n ;
rebut ecclefx.z6.teftificthrh/' jnthefewords: |ofalme*,bread,wine,&c.which area fpiritu-
Wec mull know that at the fird the belcrvcn B all Sacrifice,. out of which thefignes them-
were baptized limply in floods and foun- Pelves in the- communion of the Eucharil
tainer.So was the Eunuch in the Alls of the were taken,and'the almes wrrt*btftowcd up-
Apoflics, But in procelfeof time they ordai- on the poere. BucChrififfaith Iremeta,lib.
ned vtlTcls for baptifme, called Fonts, bur MpjijgivlngcounfelltohisDifciplestoof.j
thefc at the full were ufed without the fer the firft fruits of his creatures unto God,
Church. You fidl entred rhe porch of the not as to one that flood in neede thereof,but
houfeof the font, faith Cjri/inhis firll Ca to Ihcw themfelvej neither unfruitful!, nor
ttcb. Thou buiMt that Font that (landcth ungrarcfull, tooke the creature of bread, and
betweene the two Chmchts/aich Paulinm in gave thankes, faying this is ray body;And in
his ra.Fpillle toSwat. Such a faying hath like manner he confcffcd the cup,whichun-
NazjanteneaUo in one cf his orations. Then rous is of a creature, to bee his blood, and
at length rhefe vrllellt were appointed to be taught us a new oblation of the new Tefla-
placed in the Parifh Churches, by the decic- menr, which theChurch receiving from the
talls.d»/,4 cop.10$, Apofllesjdoth offer throughout the Vriiver-fail world, unroGod thargiveth us nourifb-

C mcnr, being rhe fi.ft fruits of his gift* in the
new Teftamenr. Thou art rich and wealthy
( faith Cyprian,lib.ck optr.& Eleemef.) and
doff thou thinke that thou doll celebrate
the Lords myfferics, when thou never re-garded the almes basket ? comming to thefe
myfferics without Sacrifice,and raking part
of that Sacrifice which the pcore hath offe-
red > Amongft thofc, one Hilarins ('faith AM -gnft.T^tratt. lib. ». eap.it ) being moved,
Ipoke bitterly a^aiufl a cullome then ufed at
Carthage, of tinging hymnes out of the
Plalmes at rhe Altar, either before the obla.
rion,or after the offering was diffributedro
the people. It is lawful! to offer nothing at
the Altar ('faith the fourth canon of the A-
pofllcs)butfrelhcares ofcorne,
cenle at the timewhen the holy oblation is
celebrated. And the Roraanc Miilall faith,
Lord receive theprayers of thy people, with
the oblations of their Sacrifices,
condly, they ufed the name of Sacrifice me*
tonymically, becaufe in thefcoblations there
was a repefentarion of that Sacrifice that
was offered upon theerode, or like afpella-
cle or (hew wherein the Sacrificeof Chrifls
body and blood accomplifhedon the erode’,
is diewedand d’dincite unto theeyes of the
faithfull, deferibed asit were in a tabletand in
chil fenfe it is called unbtetiyas iTragtdr
which reprefented feme bloody warrc,iscal-ledan rkbloady want* For fignes and Images
are called by the names of thofc things

whereof

ThcSacr fice of the z5\fiaj]e.
Siciificc of Chrid in the Made,
being piopcr,reall,3nd propiriato-rie for the living and the dead.in the hand of

the pric d, was not admirted into 1 he Church
for the(pace of twelve hundred ycares after
Chrid: fotiswasnor knowne in Lumbardr
time,lib.^difl.11. And it diflerrth in all te-fpcfls from the Sacrifice rhar the Fathers
fpeakeof. For fhd, they held the Sacrifice
without tranfubflanriation,as hereafter flial!
bee manifclled: but this is not foheld. Se-
condly, the Fathers Sacrificewasoffercd by
the whole Church, being rheoblationof all I
rhefaithfulL Wccall(faith lufline, In dialogo p
cmmTriphone)how many fotver wc bethac
are called after thenameof felus Chrid,—are
made truly the Pried* of God,as he hiicfelf c
teftifieth,faying^hat every where lice would
have pure and acceptable Sacrifices offered
him. And this is alio provcable oat of AH
gnflint,Contra Fanflam,lib.to.cap.18. Now
the Pnpilh, Sacrifice it off red by the pried.
Thirdly, theFathers Sacrifice was fanltificd
by the faith of thofc that offered : Every
mansSartifiocffaith A»g*flpu,Centrahttrat
PetilianJib.i.cap.fi.) i$ fiichts—beebjro-felfe is that commcth toreceive it;all thing*

•are pure unto the pure: yea in rhe very Mif-fillthe pried prayeth unco God to accept

* A
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The cDemonjlration of the‘Problems.fc
whereof they arc lighes and Image* : fo^har A
by,tlii's it appeares jthat , an unbloudy Sacri-
fice isno 1 *aU Sacrifice.We Otifer(fifth:£«/£-bw,Ub>iJc*. jc.de dem»ft.}>an unblood^and
reafoR»We SjCt'fiee» And Clement lttbS&cob*
AW < llajchvtfcacall tW bioo*
dicSacrificas ofuiirAlfinible crcaturi*. w*re
by Chrift changed into'aŝ a&nable^uBbilooi .

,dy -̂Af myrtie»ll'Satr<ficeWhich i?celebrated
in rCgjembrancfc of his death, by thbfigne*ofbishOKjieand blooi Wcfcctlebrate anun
blbodiftfacrifice by • oar duty in ihcCbur-

; chc*, faith the Councill of £phcfusuiiro T9l-fiotitv.-In Bnfils'Litkmt*the offcrin& iitailed
tire unbloodic facrifitjc of itoindc and foulC.
And Ltmbardm the^/ of hisfenccncts* <fi/;

li, denieth that that which the prieft fifte- g
reth,i# truly Arid properly a facrificc, orim-
rtnpltttdnjbut hewill haveit focalled,becaulc
it isanftmoualland .i reprefentation of the

and facrcd immolation and facrificd
whith Was 'offered upon- the aliar of the
crolfc. Anda littleafter, Thcfc annualI com-memorations doe but oncly reprefent that
which Was done long agor;and lo make us to
bee moved, as if wee faw the Lord upon the
crofle. InlikemannerThomas Aqaieas.̂ par.
q.i^ .art.i.faith, that the celebration of the
Sacranfcnt it called immolation fortWo rca-fons .vfiiftof all , beeaufcasê wfii/H/riffaith,
Signer are called bythe nameiot the -thing*Whereof they arefignes.fecondly, becaufe by
the Sacraments we ate made partaker* of the Q
death of Chrift our Lord. There is not there-
fore any. iterationof that facrifice which was
finifbedupon the croffc, and is held by the
Fathers to bee thconelyand lingular facri-ficc. So it is held by' , Aug*fine in three or
foure feverall places,w^ Eitththd.ad Laurent.
cap> y}i & do 7rinimeUb.%.cap.13. &lib.3.
centraftcundam epifi.pt/agcap.6. Thiriiiy,thc
Sacrament is called a facrificc by a metony-mic,becaufe iti* a commemoration, and alio
a reprefentation untoGod the Father of the
Sacrifice of Chrift offered upon the crolfe.
Inthi* facrificc(faith the author ofrhe bookc
defideadPet.cap.19. there is a thankl’givir.g ,
and a commemoration of Chrifts bodic
which hecoffereth form, and of his blood £>which he the fame Chrift fhed forus. We
offer no diverfitie of lacramcius, as the high
Prieft,(l‘aitli Chrjfofiome ilorn,17.mHtbraot )
but ftill one and thefame, or rather wee make
a commemoration ot'a facrifice. And isin-brofe.Uk14 de furam.cap.6.faith,T hereforc inmemorieofhis pillion, andrcfurreftiom—wee. offer unto thee as a facrifice
bread.-*— But this oblation is intentional!, 1
not reall, and it is by the Fathers fo ca!lcd, af*.
terS. Paulsphrafe, asthcy call it unbloodic.Looke Eufebius his teftimonie afore-cited 1

lib.1. dedemon.Euang.and Clements. Antfirt -
this fenfc the fairhfull in their prayers doe*offer Chrift as a facrifice unco his Father fortheir finnes, in being wholly caryedawayin

their ntinde* and aife&ions unto that dnely
and true ft<rificepiĥ reby to prottire and 6b-cainrGods greaterfiWbdfcjftltothitn.FoUrih-fyitit dilled a flrerifiĉ ,%fcuifc ir isah appli-cation ufthbfilWificfijlftrtdbpbbrrtie erotic,u^barfe^^ftrt^ByWWdftyfewcajdt
wWe ntewiy fpirtfelod with thfe blood ofChrtffJ . When'Adbfoft^.'tSfaed(faith
(Mjfofiemc fit. rto tafrdm.' ) thi Prieftbdwweptfh rhcufertftee.andpdWriftg fbrtHhltij»«y*t* thefbo^ff, aftffaWcfiecommonj»

a* it Wrtb^purpled With tfiif fcrdcffcrt^tblood-, doit thou thmicfc thyftlfe tope vpotidMfUarth.or atnorigff ttfirtim niefilP fir rJtiriV
sis thou not Itfcifflafed •ifidô fithrnrly intfi
the hwyeris^ertf Being liijh .1 .ml!eogtfaticrij, Vfiotf! dim wiftf tf"pijrfc atfdlnaked heart ahd fohjd, fill into cohrimbli-cion of theceleftiill‘ jdvet i Chnft ottcipjledupon thfcGroffb. itnfftheii was offered tip ifi
himfelfe (faith LuMaH\.difi.U^itln,)\ ”
h<* Is daily offered ih rhe Sacramcrtc'. oicaufcthereis therein contained a rcmtntbMncc of
that Which wai donebiit once.Thopt.Aqai.^.p.ty. 83 ,art.\.faith, that the cclebraridri of the
Sacrament rs called i facrifice, becaufe by the
Sacraments wee are madepartakersof Cnrifts
death. In thi* fenfewas the celebration and
participation of the Lords Supper, dalled thp
offering of the fatrifiife, dntill 8<rp.^«tes af-
retChrift, Regino ChreH.libr.t. h rcmaifieiH
flow Itiy /bnne(Pa?th Adrian thtri,Fope,untd
Lithxtius) that yoi bortie unto$.Perth Cohr.,by Cod*help.will offer the

fit fomuch for fhehcalth of

tmw&cir-

buftrue

feffion,where wC
favirtg faaificijfifit
yotirbody, aS yfior foule, wherein ybunibft
partake with us, that by thi* participation of
Chrifts body,you may deferve to be incor-
porate againejnro the Church, from whodt
yoti fcemed to be feparated. Ahd then rhe fa-lenWiitie of the Maflcbeing'ended, the Pope
invitethrhc Kihg unto the Tabic oFChrift,
and taking the body and blood of the Lord
in his hand, hce (prtketh thus unto him .- If
thoti deft know thy felfeguiltlefTc of thisfor-bfdden— finneof adultery, —~^cottfe-on-
to this rable confidently,and receivi tnls Sa- ;
cramcnt of eternall faivation to the fetfiefit, j

: of thy foule, andthe forgiveneffeoftby finj. |
l- Fiftly, it is called afacrifice, becaufe of theft.! crifice of prayers', prtiifcs.and thankefgiying?!

from whenCcthc'Whyie Supper is cftlhrd chd ,
Eircharift. lufhn. in tjfpglo^. z. reciting the i

' manner of celebrating the Lords Supper th' i
fed at tharday ariiongflthc Chriftiand, faith' ,
thUsi WOatl arife ind offer our prayers,wHldh' 1
being fimfhed, bread, wine, arid if

: brought forth,andhe that ischicfe.offerwh
his prayers and tharikefgiving, as hfi'cflff.iihcf
the people fing uhto'him.It befittetH ul (faith" j

’ IienJedsJiif .5^.34.jrficffer.ofiffi'blafibn dn- |
i rdGod,arid ro'ftrtWobrfefves'thankfull uhtd 'I Gbd'tlrt Creator,' iripfifidbfttliit^ ahd faith 1
lv^thtfm.fiypoCriu^m:fltTnfiibfipit, in' fervent ;
love1, offtririg the'ffrft fruits of ail creatmes

unco

:his

1
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The Demonjlrationof the Trobleme.55- I V
'

A Chriftis crucified,' and dead in the Sacra *

i raenc. Bucthere isno Malic, no potchc ca-j non of the Mafic at’thisdsy, that faith that
I Chnfts bodie is rdally.p/roperlytivtd. fnbflantialy
offercdjBncfii
noWj but mat

unto him:and thispureobhnon the Church
onely offeretb unto God the Creator: offe-
ring ic with thankigiving.Laftly.it is called
a lacrifice.by’a Synecdoche^ b^aufe tnriiC
fupper weeafter ourfcjrry-^to God,JQ be
con'cctated untohim^afld him in body
and foule.Thu is the facrifti'ofrbe Chrifti-

o.ftpA- )

ippofc it beareall facdfice,doc
rk' the blafphemies of'ihe ca-non* which tcacheih firft,that Chrift isour of

the favour of hi* Father: fecondtyj’thac'thc
Fachcf a'ccepteth Chrifts bodieas-’fbehimbe
out of thchand of AbeR.-cbirdlf , that Chrift
hath-a mortall Medianrtir .• fourthly, that
thercmuft be an Angell to heart the bodie
of Chrjftinto heaven. •!- - • .

6.MoftoftheFailnerfdoehold that Mel.
chifeJeekf offered:nor bread and“\virie onto
God, but unto Ab+ahum expreffely rSi affir-B raetbTertnRUnGnttt* Imdaes.AmbrcJe tie S4*

e r d m.t i b t f i f t.ad Htb cap. y.£pi-pbsr.iw ba-ef.55.Cbryfojlomt in Gtti.bom.36*
d in Pfal.iz^.the authorof the tjucftions of
both the teftamenrs^; 109 .Domefemede fide
ortboAtxa.Hbro 4 captte14.and Lumbardhire,
^ difhnd.i. Bclidcs, they make afinulitudo
between® him offertng bread and wine unto
Abraham, and Chrift offering himfelfeunro
us partly on thecrolTc, partly intbcfupper.
Melchifcdccke never dreamed cf offering
Chrift unto the Father in the fupper. ••

7 The fupper of the Loro > called a true
and full Sacrifice, not in-rhac Chrift himi’elfe
it therein fubftantiaily bffbrcd,but ifi* true,
both inrhd truth of rcprelcnration, and trurh

Q oftheefftft of the Sacrifice of the erode,
I which wee obtaine in the communion ) and
j hkcwfile it it called true, becaufc therein the
Church doth truly offer her lelfe unto God,
as xAngnjline teftifi.ch.Ay,1o.de eiv.Dei,c.to.
andalio becaufc it is thefigure of the truth,
that is, of Chrift offered, whom rfic Sacri-fices of the-oldTeftamenr did fhadow.
rme in his commentaries upon Amos,cap.
faith,that to faft,to give almes, and to pro-mifcchalbtie, are true Holocauft?,'that is,
whole burnt offerings.

S The Phtalc( Mifamfacere) {i(ai infome
of the Fathers, ep.3 3.) doth not
fignific to fay the Popifh Made; but to dif-miffe fomc out of the all. mbly. I remaining
in my day, began to difmille them. ThusD faith Suctoniunn Caligula,C4/>. 25. And be-Iio'd, after the Sermon the Catechumenifts
arcdil'milfed ffaith tAngujline,dctemp.Serm.
a 37.) [ ft Altjfa^atechumenii ) but the faith -ful] will rcinaine.And hereupon thecommu -
nion was called Afiffa figuratively, bccaufe
when it began,there was a difmiffon of fome.
And thi t- order held for C oo.ycares,as IficLore
teftifieth, Or»^e»./.d.c.19. Now the Popifli
Mafic obferveth no fuch cuftoroc.Therein
isnodifmilEon, nor doc all that rcroainc rc-ceivethc communion) wherefore Mafic in-deed is the excommunication of the peo-
p!e.Vnto Gregory of Teiwin, and Pope Gre-gory it is a new Phraie,and they our of pro-
priety doc vfc Afijfd,r fatere,for to celcbrace

ans(faith AngHfL.deCKtqt7:I)ei}lib.i
Webeingtnany,areallot)cbpdie in Chrift*which alfo.the Church doth frecji)cnttip the
Sacrament ofthealtar which,is known® yato
all thefaidifoll.whcrcin isflawed uprotbero#
that fhcc U offered in that oblatjon.wbidh
Ihecdom <$;«. But it is mcptc (faith Qregrfy
Dialog li'ttyapsv )that when wcdocthcfe
things,westjpc i'ac/ificeout iclvcs uatoCod
in contritiononican\bccatjl'c wee.that cele-brate the myftcms of the Lords PalTtpn
fhould itnicatcthac which wee docj for then
(hall it bcc a true lacrifice unfo God for, us,
when wc make ©urfelvesa lacrifice. ;;

3, The Farhers when they vfc the word faa
cnfice.doc fpeakc after the Icwilh manner,al-ludingunto the worlhipand facrificcs of the
law. So that in difference of the offerings of
the law,they call the very ugnes an unbloo-
diciacrifiec. Chrift did firftof all offer unto
God the Fat her,bread and wine an unbloody
facrince (faitu Photitu ,in Oecnmemtu.) And
Damafc/ H citeth thefc.vwoidcsof Atbanajine:
Omir npt tplmrueoylc and waxc « the fc-pulcher,. casing upon Chrift the Lord> for
they ateacceptable unto God, and doe rc-rurne great. recompenfe. For the oyle and
the waxe ire tjic burnt offering,,and the offe-ring of the uobloodiefaerificci* the propiti-ation. , , .

4 Tofacriflcc.andtoofferinrhe Fathers
is underftood by a metaphor of the celebra-tion,execution,and a&ion of all cedcfijfti-call maccers tending unto the worlliippe of
GodiOrigenuponpthc cpiftlc to die Romans
/.i,for,ciitun3clfe,faith,offertljeblood of cir-cumcifion. And TerenJlitmlrf>.4.againftt̂ Mar-
cion,callcth thanklgiuing,oblation: And wri
ting unco Scapula,for10 pray lor Cafar, hee
putccth.to lacrifice for the Emperour,

• he ufed this forme of fpeacl) the more freely,
bccaufeit was imputed asa crime ag3inft the
Gbriftians.thir they would not facnficc, nor
offer for the Emperour. So in like manner
Enfeb.DimonfU.i .cap.1o.for 10 honour God,
putteth.te lacrifice prayers and hymnes. And
Cyprian.ltb.x epijh.i.for.to celebrate the Com-
munion, purreth, to offer the lacrifice of the
Pariion. And Epiphaxitu for, to
preach the Gofpdl, putteth, to facrifice the
Gofpell: And Cyprianigiincj,3.1^.epi.ferau
5 -dt LapfsSot^o edeb'rate the Enchanfi^m-tct'i,to offer the bread and the cop.

y Sometimes,to offer lacrifice,and to of*
fer the body and blood of Chrift, is figura-tively, to repicfenc them in the Sacrament,
not tooffer any proper lacrifice, nor tooffer
property. And in this fen/e they fay that
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7he‘Demon/trattonof theTrohlcme, 553
thcSupper. The word j*/*j74,isbut feven A
titr<cs(chac I can findc) in all the Fathers that
lived beforethofe two, and that ina quite
contrary fenle.

p Befides,Mijfa inthe Fathers fignificth
publike meeting to the communion ,and to
prayers, or the fblcmne difmiflion ofthat
meeting,or even the formeoftheir religious
worfhip.QcergeCajfMder,praf.inprecer{mu>
faith,that thename of Malic and Collcft.and
to make Collects and Mafles. is all one in
fig'iificaiion with oovayav > to meet together,
iwyci^Hs-'ri/cw,to makecongregations,and -K~

gather together. Andhe addeth,
that as therecan be no Maffe where thereis
no Colle6l,fotherecan be no Collect where- B
in thereisoo Mafic. So doth Spipbaniuj the
tranflator of theTripartitebiftoryfay, that
a Colled is a prayer which isrehearfedin
fome colledcd congregation,and a Mafic,bc-caufe there i» difmiHionsoffome from that
congregation.LeOyepifi.uaDiofcorum,diOiin-guifaerh between the Malic & the facrifice,
And theMileuitane Councell,c4p.i 2. taketh
prayers and Mallesboth forone thing. So
that the name ofMaflfehadinthofedaycsa
farreother fignification thanit hath now.

10 The tabic whereon thecommunion is
celebrated,iscalled analtar,not properly,but
by a figureand allufion ;and hereuponfome- C
timeitiscalled an altar, fometimes a table.
Thetable of my fpoufe(faith theAuthor
decaltu.agr.<Dom. in Augufiine)hath holy
bread, and an holy cup. Nonefay fo(faith
juguft.conJit.Petil.lib.2,*4^.47)but thofe
that receive lifefrom the Lords tabic,asPe-frrdid.And,*d Bonifnc.epifi.yo.They rnfti-cd.in upon him with horrible violeuce, and
furiouscruelty,withclubs,and fuchlike wea-pons,asheflood at thealtar,——breaking
aownc the wood ofthe faid altar mod barba-roufly.And the Fathersdeny(femeofthem)
that they haveanyaltar properly taken. Cel-fat (faith Origenjibro%.contr*Ctlfum,)faith,
thar altars,and images,and temples,doe flye ft
from us,left they fhould bebuilt. Our altar
(faith Clement Alexan&rimuyStrom, j,)isan
earthlygathering together of fuchasdoeap-ply{hcmfclvcsto prayers. And a little after.
A juft foulc isa truly fandlified altar.Arnobi-
nsy 1.6 ,contr4 genres ,faith, that the heathen
did accufe the Chriftians, bccaufe theydid
not make them altars. About the400.ycare
theufc ofaltars began,but not for facrifice,
but for thehonour and memory ofthe Mar-
tyrs,asthe 5.Councell ofCarthagedoth re-cord,enpite14.

11 Sometimes the Fathers doe ufe the
word facrificeabufivcly. SodothSaint Am.

in hi$booke AdviryintmUpfnm.If thou
hadft diedasothersdo(faith he) thy parents
would haueBorroweda little,beeauf* of na-turallaflfcftion :but they would haueexulted
in joy, that they hadfent an unfootted vir-gin before them , a livingfacrince untothe

Lord,and a propitiatrix for their finnes. And
of hisbrother Satyrm:Vntothie Almighty
God do I offer thisinnocent foulc, untothce
I offer this my facrifice, accept ofthisbro-therlygift jofthisprieftly duty:I doc fend
thefe nay fierifices before nae.

12 The oblation for thedead,and theob-lation of thedead,dodiffergreatly.Theoffe-ring of thedead wasmoney gathered ofthe
living before their death, for the ufcofthe
poore.Theother wasmoney gathered by o-thers,for to makecommemorationsfor the
dead,and togive tbankeslor them. Origex
upon hbjitroffrfw,(aith,that the Chriftians
did ufe togive meare,and other gifts, at the
memorials of the dead, for the ufc of the
poore,and the clergy, tAttgufiintydc Coufef.
fib.6 cap.2,faith,that hismothercarried with
her,potage,bread,and wine,untothememo-
rialsof theMartyrsand Saints. But yet An-gnjl.doth reprehend ibiscuftome m his 8.
booke Decinieste Dci,c-27.W hofoever ufe
to carry their banquets thither (faith he)
which truly thebetter Chriftiansdonot flb-fervc,and in many places ofthe world there'

isnofuchcuftomc) yet whofoever doe this
they will haue themfandtified there,—in thenameofthe God of Martyrs.

13 The Fathers wereof opinion, that the
oblation hi theSupper did benefit tbe dam-
ned,as AugttfimeiokbyEncbirid.cap.1000,to
make their damnation morctolerable,which
isalfoconfirmed by Innocentinsll Lin cepite
cumAb0rtb4.decclcbrMtJtfif.m bisdecretals:
And they held alfo,thatit helped the Saints:
witnefle fjriliyC*tacb.5.Cyprian,tpifi.34,^37.^jvpv/?.inhis2a,booke,deciuit.Dei,cap,
Io,&Cbrjfofiomeuponthe Adis,fcffw.at,alfo
they held that hereby their reward might be
increafed,Chjfbfi.hem.32,**LZiatth.

14 Thefe phrafes, to offer tor thedead
and tofacrifice for rheirdeep,uftd in TerttU-
li*n,and Cjpridn,dofignific nothing elfe but
torchearfe their uamesin the Communion,
and to give thankesfor them,and to (hew o-
ther fignesof joy, by banquets, doalcs, &c.
Lookc in Cyprians ninth epiftle of his firfl
booke j and in his 14. Epiftle of his third
bookejasalfoin Chrjfoftemes bom.de Marty,

ribas.In tbis fenfeihe LordsSupperfor 400,
ycrcsafrerChriftiwascalled an relation,ora
facrifice for thedead, bccaufc thcr was ther-
in continuedacommemoration for thedead.

1$ The Fathers fometimes dot plainely
dilallow thisproper, rcall,extcmall and of-
ten offered facrificeofihe body and blood of
Chrift for the remiflion of finnes. Lattanti*
us\its Epitomedivin.Inflit.tapite 2,faith,that
thofe thingswhicharc done with the fiands,
or without a mans fclfe,are no true facrih-
ces. Truly I,faith lupine Martyr contraTri.
phot.doaccount prayers and thanksgivings,
ifthey be performed by worthy men,for the
oncly perleft and acceptable faeriBet's unto
God ;for thofe oncly are rh: thingswhich

1
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Thcrefore when ire dot residethefc tropical/
Speeches o/Taciificing, offering,*» / /« Fa*

thee we runft not belease that they Aidadmit se-
tt)other propitiatory facrif.ce,best or.ely the pafft-
on ofChrift,being the oncl)faertfee of thetvhele
rvorldt nor that they suctsftomtd to celebrate tht
Popi/h Maffie.

die Chriftians have received toexecute. Wc iA
ha vc ourfacrificcs,faith Cyrilof Alexandria,
/.i o.coma Iulian: namelySpiritualand incn-

j tall ; for wc offer unto God afwcete
fiuell,all the vertues,faith,hope,charity, ju-
fticc,continence,obicdicnce,gemlcncfle,per-
pctuallpraifes,and other vertnes. For this
facrificc,being not carnall3but pure & plaine,
in the incorporall nature thereof is befee-

ig unto God* And theofferingsefmen-
Iragrancyare the mcanesofa truly honeft

life- And a littleafter: Becaufcwchauc for-
ved God better than they[the PatriarchesJ
facrificingfpirituall things untoGod,and ti-
lingthefpirit in Head offenfible fire, let not
/Hhanaccufe us by askingus,whywee bring
not facrificcs unto the altar ? And againe,
Wcfacrificc mentally & fpiritually theTweet
favour of vcrtucs, as it were confecrating
them unto God. Chrillsblood (faith Aug.
contra Adsserft. leg.ltb.i.cap.18)bcingthelin-
gular and onely trueSacrifice,wasfhcddc for
us. And indeede the Fathers afcribc the
power ofgctttingGodsfavour,and the efleft
which they hoped of theSacrament,untothe
prayers and almes then offered, not unto the
operation of the a<$. The greateft helpeof
foulcs(faith CyriUoklendzUcmy-Myftag.5.)
isthe prayer of that holy and reverend my-
ftcry which isupon the altar- Weeentreate
for the dead (faith Augstft.Decurst pro
tail,cap.18) eitherwith thcfacrifice of the Q
altar,or of prayers,or ofalmcs. And
fiometHom.̂ in Philip,faith,that the people
lifting up their hands at the time ofoffering,
did appeafe Gods anger in praying for the
dead. Wee call upon God for them (faith
'Bedein Pfalm.q 8,jby folemnizing of mafics,
and by almes deedes. Sothat theSupper of
the Lord iscalled a propitiatory facrificc,be-
caufc it reprefenreth the Sacrifice of the
crofic.aud is the meancsthat we making onr
folemne prayers,docobtaineour petitions.

16 TheMafic had this original!: firft,the
Supper of the Lord was celebrated in moft
fimple and plaine manner:fecondly,it began
toadmitfomeincreafeof ceremonies, cfpe-
cially theofferingsfor the dead; which was ry
but a gratulation for them,and a thaukcfgi- u
vinguntill 200.yearesafter Chrift:thirdly,
prayers for the dead got entrance into the
Supper,about the400.yeare,and then came
in Purgatory, and then rcdemptionoffoules
from thence, by MafTes. About the 780.
yearcofgrace, Gregories Maflfe waspublike-
ly taken vpin theChurchesof Italy, whereas
before,Ambrofe IdsMafic wasofmore gene-
ral!ufe;fourthly,thc deputationsofthe tran-
fubftantiation began about the yearcofgrace
840. and was concluded in the Councell of
Lattrane by Innocent the third :after which,
came in theofferingof thebodyand blood of
Chrift upon the Altar:and after that,follow-
ed rlic inclofing of them, carrying them
about,and adoration of them.

Qommmionmder one kinde.
He Church of Rome for above
jooo.yearesafter Chrift,ufed both

the kinds in communion, This tca-
chethinhisDefenceof his booke intituled de
officio pi) viri. The vfc(faith he) of the blood
of our Lord, tdgether with his body in the
miniftring of the Sacrament, is both of the
inftitution ofChrift, and obferved by the cu-
ftome of the whole Church, for above a
thoufand yeares,and unto this day ofthe Ea-
fternc Churches. And although the ufe of
one kindecameupabout the yearc1200.yet
the moft learned of thofc times never taught
that it was rteceflary fo to be obferued. But
this communion under one kinde (againft
allinftitution ofChrift)wasdecreed.cjcfined,
and determind as a publike law in the Coun-
cellof Conftancc,about theyeare I414.C#-
fanni'Cfiftol.3.ad Bohemosy f eemes to impute
this change unto the Councellof Laterane,
SIM.1115.But Btel /ett,84 in Canonem faith
plainely, thatitwasaqueftion held in con-
troverfie nntill thedecreeof the Counccll of
Conftance. Miirologm writeth thus ofthe
cuftome of the Church of Rome;about the
yeare 1080. It is not authenticall (faijh hee)
thatfbme doedip theLords body [jutotlie
chalice}and minifter it unto the people thus
moyftened, astheperfed communion : for
theRomane Orr^rdothcontradid this cu-
ftome , becaufc upon goed-Friday it doth
command us to confccrare w inethat isnot
confecrated with the Lordsprayer, and put-
ting in of the body oftheLord,that the peo-
ple may have a full communion—.. And
Pope JssliowritiBguntothe Bifnopsof Egypt
doth abfolutcly prohibit thisdipping of the
Sacrament,«nd teacheththat the bread and
the cupare both feverally to be received as
Chrift ordained. Whercvpon S. Qelafttu
» —doth command them to bee ex-
communicate that having received the body
oftheLord, doe abftainefrom partaking of
thecupalfo : for hee in the faid decree aili r-
metfothar luch foparationof thefe facramets
cannot bedone but with mighty facriledge,
Dt ecclefobfcr.c.19,Cr de confecra-d.2.c.com-
peritntuAn Peter Lumbards time,am.1150.
the facramet was received under bothkinds,
that itmightappearc (quoth he,l.Sent./[ } d.
11) that Chrift toeke upon him our whole
nature, that hee might redeeme our whole
nature: for the bread had reference unto the
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c£be Dcruon/lmtionof the'Problems. 5 > 5
body,and the wineunto the foulc:therefore A
it is celebrate in boch the hinds, to fignihe
uncousChrifts receiving of body and Ionic,
and our frecdome of body and (oulc. Lender.
4,de Quadtag.laid ), that it is a {acrilegioushypocrificofthe Maniches: to receive the
body and reject the blood. Rhemigius Bilkop
of Rhemes, that lived about the yeare 470.made chcie verles to he engraven upon the
chalice,as Htncmar tefti lies in hislife,Haitri-ntlnr.c,C'-c. in JEinglilli thus.

Hencelet the people in that /acredblood,
which(fhrifl did blecd,drinkc out their foitlcs

beft good.
7hefe vewes,Rhemigius, Prieft ,.doth pay hit

Lord.
And the laid Htncmar doth record, that Bthe lame chalice was in his timeafterward

given unto the Normans for the redeemingof the Chriftian captives.The cup(faith Hat-mo,in1,Cor.1o.)is called communion, as it
were a participation,bccaiile ail doe commu-nicate therof.The Lord(laith R' banus Alau-rusfteInftit.Clcr.lib.x at.32,) Hrltconlecra-ted the Sacrament of his body and blood,
wich benediftion jind thankfgiving,and deli-vered it iit^tohisApoftles,which they in imi-tationof him fodid,and taught their follow-ers to doe the like : which now the whole
Church overall the worlddoth generally ob-ferve. Onely thebenediction ofthe Bifhoo,
orPrieft (faith Amalanus, Itb. I, deOftc.in Q
prafat.) is fujjicient to confccme the breadand winewlrerewith thepeoplesfculcsaretobe fed unto lalvarion,- asthe Apoftlesdidinthe Primitive Church. And cap.7 ^.,Chrifttooke the bread into his holy and reverendhands And inlike manncrrhecup,as fariM faith to focihut,Wc findc not otirfelves keepersof the precept,im!e(Te weedoethat lamethat theLorddid,and minglingthecup in like manner, wedepartnot from thedivine commandement.Now though CyP' iandoeconcludehisfayingabout the mixing of
wineand water,yet wemay underhand,thatthis is to be fulfilled of the whole inflitutionof the Lord,wherein there is hiscommandand[he Apoftlesoblervatmn ; and of likfed unto this is.that ofWalfrid, in his booksdeHtriuftjuefpecieicommunione, the 2 2.chap-ter,Wharfoeuer he be(faith Anfelmfupcr 1.Cor-11Jrich,meane,or poorc.clergy-mao,or lay-man, that fhall vecciverhis body, anddrinkethisbloodofChrift unworthily, fhallbeguiltyofthe body and blood ofthc Lord :hee eatethanddrinketh it unworthily, thatcelebrateth thistnyftery in any other orderthanChrift delivered it himfelfe. Theprc-feription of the forme (faith the Author de
ccenain Bern.)is in breadand wine— jaud-thekinds of bread and wineate both let forth,to fhew,thatthere is fulland perfed rcfieftr-ing in rcceivingthebody & blood of Chrift.j By all rhefeproofes(faith Albenus Magnus

1‘koffic’ Mifac.’p ,) it is gathered,that Chnft

delivered his body under the one f.rm. t f
bread, and his blood under the other iomic
of wine,and taught it to be thus ulebmted.
And iccing Chrillsactions arc our inftmdi- i
ons, he delivered thele two moll cmainely
for us to oMlrvc,and therefore we give the
body under one kindc, and the b!o;>u under
another. '1 hisSacramcnc ( faith7homos jo i
Cor.i 1 left.5) is given under a double kindc
for three reipe&s. Firft, for the perfection
thereof:becaufe it being a fpiritUall rcfiefli-ing, mufthaueafpintuallmeate, andafpui-tualidrfnkc. For the corporalifccdingisnot
made without mcateand drinke. Se-condly, for the lignificationthertof.Foric is
a memorial!of that Paftioti whctciti Chrills
blood was leparare and dvawne from liis bo-dy : aud therefore herein the blood is offered
fever ally fronuhebody. Thirdly,becatile of
the faving effect of this Sacrament. For it
helpcth the lalvation ofthc body, and there-fore is the body ofKred;and it helpcs the la!-vation of the fouie, 3nd therefore the blood
iseffered. Forthcfouleisintheblood,Gen.
9. And in hist? I.edtion he faith , that both
(byad and wine) belong to the perfection of
this Sacrament,as wel co fhew thepcrfcdtion
ofthc r < frel]iing,as for the rcprefer.tation of
the palfion, and alio for the effecting ofthc \lalvation of body and foulc. And thisisalfo .
the opinion of Hales,4 gar. fummx fp-£,3 3,
niemb.t aiiei Cojfahasdeccenaf.I zyap.15 ,

z Thecommnnicantsuiid tocarry home
not oncly the bread, butthewinealio. This
reftifieth Naz'tinztne,in.Gorgon, ad medium:
and Hierom,ad'Ruft:cum. Andagaine,where
wc finde the Fathers to make mention of the
bread alone, it is a figne called Sjoecd che
partis'

} whereby part isput lot the whole ;or
eife they doc take thcnnmcofbicad only for
the bread dipped in the wine.

Wherefore theminiftrino of the Lords Supper
Vndtr one bjnde,iscontrary to the ordinary cuf-
tome of tho whole and miv.rjull primttiue
Church.

1:

Private Mafee.
I\ Kinde of private Mafic wherein the

L\Piiclt oncly rcceivcth rhe conlccra-ted formes, without communicating to o-thers.wasneuct known in rhe inoft ancient
and pureft antiquity, for the Ipnce of 800.
yeares. TheSupper ofthc Lord (faith Hic-
roraejn 1Cor.r r fought to be common to al,
for he gave theSacraments equally unto all
the dilciplesprcfent. And in 3.cap Sophon he
tcllcthhowthe people did communicate of
the blood, (fhryfoft . ban.3 in <fp/;.a!io con-
demned this private Mafic in elide words'- In
vaine do we offer this daily oblation,in vaine
do we ftand at rhe ahar, there is none rliar jdoth part Tewith vs.This I fpeakenottom- j! vitc you to receive in any fafhi6,buc to make j

your i

ccr-

!
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TheDcmonJlrationofthe Trobleme.I 55t f
rv Lordsday:thusfaith he, that lived about
the yeaie iojo.

2 Private Mafieshad their firft original!
amongft thefriers intheir cIoyfters.For fyt-
garjyl.q.Indill.14, epift , aliasc.% j. doth
forbid publike Maffes to bee Paid in one cer-
taineMonaftery, left there fhould beanyoc-
cafion of popular meetings in the private
houfesofthefervantsofGod.And l.$ ,epift.
46.aliasc.146.hedoth inhibitpublike Mafic
to be laid ina certaine place,and yet allowoch
Mafleto befaid therein.Lookeauointhe7I.
epiftle of his7.Bookc.Odaoffimbraj in his
expofitionofthe canon,faith, that whereas
at the firft they never had Maffc,withoutco-
vention ofthepeople together for conamuni-
on, afterward tt grew to a cuftomeinthe
Church,to have privateandfolitary Maffes,
efpccially in doyfters.

, youi teives worthy ofthefe myfteries. And
i in 1.fir.11.homtl.2 7,thoudoft notcommu-

nicate of that which is common:for it wa«
brokciuquaiiyc© all , and equally diuidtd.
Some require a cojpmunion ftill ui theMalle,
aud indeed lo I contelle did Cbrift ordaine
it (faith Erafrmuyepifi.ad lttlium Pjlugium)
and lo in ancient times it was obferved.Yea
the Papifts tliemlclvwS confefie, rhat in the
Primitive Cliurch it wasfttdowne, that'the
faithfuil fhould communicate every dayf, as
Duranduitinrational,lib,4.cap 53. and Hugo
Cardinalu in Luc,cap,2^. doe bothconfefie.
Cnfanm in his 7. epiftle tothe Bohemians,
faith, that all chat werenqt prepared to re-
ceive the Eucharift, were,'put forthofthe
Church. AndtheCouucdl ofMentzdoth
prohibitc the Prieft to receivealone, becaufe
they held it asan abfurd thingtolay,the Lord
be with you,when therewas none toanlvver.
I.ookc in Reginald Poolehis I.booke deEccUf.
Difcipl.c.I </1.Ifany one doc not communi-
cate,let him give place,faith grog.dia/og.Itb.
2.capit.a 3.And Charlemaine madealaw,that
ail the faichf till fhould communicate, and at-
tendat the Mafic,withoutany other further
inixtzly,Leg.Vrancittyltb.I .cap.132.
fecmeSjthat aboutWilfrids time tnefe folita-
ry mafics began,though lie himfclfe doth dif-
allow ofthem .In the whole mafie,faithhe,
derebat lieclefe,zt.wedee praychiefly,aud
as it were by name for them that dpc offer
and communicate. Aud we may —fay,
that thereft perfiftingin thefaith and devo-
tionof thefe that offer and communicate,are
partakers of the laid oblation and commu-
nion. Butalthough when the Pricfts onely
doecommuuicace in their mafic,it may bee
unde rftood.that thofe doe partake with him,
for whprti thefe officesardcelcbrated, ancj
wholeperfon tliepricft dothexecutein fomc
Kcfponforics: yet wee muft confeffp that
that is the lawfullMafle,wheripthefeispre-
fent the Prieft,theanfvycrcrrth'eofl«rcr,and
the Communicaht,‘dsthe forme ofthe cation,
and the plainccourfe of the prayers doflievv.
The prayers(faith Micrelegtucapiig )whidi
are laid after the communion, are not for
them that ate tocomcriahicat«,‘bht for thofe
that hwealready communicated? tjjprfqrc
wbolbcvcr doedefine toBee helped#1^1the
bleffihgsof thefe prayers, kt tfemapt neg-left to receive thecammunicin Before fhey,
be laid. Aud cap.18.heefaith totlypj^meefT
fixft ; And indeed inthe yeareofgr ĉf,
in the Church of Rome all w^rebqqnd to.
communicareafcer theimkingoft^qhfoadi
Radntpliwtsfrdens'm hishomily upgiflEafter;
dayfaith,that therearc two kiqds qf pecei-.
ving, fpirituall andfapi^nentall, vanti pf the,
laterhi*
thm> , allOirirtunsmuff'cp.g^ijettf^ven facramentally when they hayqqme .and,
ph«.^dief^a^Prinitln.tMi,all the ChnftianSufcd.tp community ,tve- ,

A ! r

B

Mixture of ivine and water.
1 'T’Heminglingof the wine with wa-X tcr,wasa general cuftome in al hot

countries, for allaying the ftreegthof the
wine,as Ljra teftifies in 1.Cer.il.and here-
by it is proved foto be, becaufe the water
wasput in after rhe confecration,as appeares
in that Mafic which iscalledChrjfoftomes.
But this wasnope of Chriftsiiiftimtion,as

•th» Fathers dpc hold, fo^ fib^fojlome faith.
' tnajtPope Alexander wasthcfirlt that ming-
led water with the wine,Hewn
Pcfrd.l.s.erf .AnAAHgfift l^ êconfenfu Ett->

' ang.capitt 1.faith,that thefe words,C
drwke no more or thefruit ofthevine!
be underftaod of the cup of the Eucharift.;
And the Armenians for above a thpufandj
yeares together,ufed pure winewithoutany
mixtureof water tijexewithaUV asOtht Fri-'

JfngenfsButoutofacu-;
.Homeitgre\y tp bp a ceremoay fignifyinga •
Ipyftery. . A^rwardstheA^ytrij ufedody;
fWgfer, without any wine,againft whom fi-!fruia prpvetbitlje ufeofwine,hut not pf wa-*

terjnixed with wime.
. a Thefchc.Qlc-men hold this mixture to;
be no cficntiall p^rt of theSacrament, and
ntokjylTbom0ip4rt.}.<f.>ft.arti74nfi Sco.;

i.̂ .d.thctwftcniefe,And ;
lit#\yffe BalciyBonaventure,Richantm, and «

as/ eftph Anglesyia4.difi&art& '

lemfic^khiscomment upem’Ae.Tentenccs,
admog wat this;is coqunon opiaion-of ;

imjmed toconfefie i^s,ia£tfattkbf}iKt

And it

C
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Tbe‘Dbnonfiratmvffk*‘Probkmti 5*7
pttblike bearingitabout, but tor tlieir pri-
vate ufc in the day«next following.

Shall not the husband know (faith
Aup^L^d vxorem:)what chondoft,iecrctly
mftebefore thy meate ? And ifbedocknow*heedoth belceve thatitisbut bread,not chat
which it is called. And hereto balongcth
thatof H eromes relation, concerning thecu-ftorae of t he Romansof receivingeveryday*and that(asit isprobable)in private houfes,
epift.yoadPammacbium} &epijl.t%> adLu-cinittm. Every oneof the people(faith Bafil,
i* epsfi.ad fitfartam Patris.in ^Alexandria
and£gipr.)hxhthecommunioninhishoufc,
receiving it of the Pried that confecrateth
and diftributeth it.

2 But this refervation of the Sacrament
was alwayes in.private houfes', not in the
Church, as now it is amongit thePapifts,
wholcecpeit forcuringthe lickc,which was
not done by the Fathers.

3 And this refervation was fometimes
found fault withail by the Fathers.OurLord
(faithOrigenilnLtvit.Ho>n.̂ )did not lay up
the bread which hee gave tohisApoftlcs.

nordid hce bid them refervedt untill
the morrow.1fthere beany man(laith fin-cilinmC*faraagaflanurntcapi.$.) that impro-vednot toeare theSacramentin theChurch
which he received),accurfed be he forever-
more/ and all the Bilhopsdid cry outalto-gether,sccurfed bchc,CoaciLTtlet.I cup.14.Iftherebeought remaining of the ficrificc
(faith CUment in hisa.epiftleunto famts.)let
it notbeerefenved untiil the morrow,butlet
itberidaway by thecareofthcClergyi And
Htfjcbins upon Lev/tkMr,faith,/&2.i.8.that
the remainder isto be burned with fireso-thers,thatitwastobegiventothechildren.
Lookc Niuphcrushis17.booke,and1$.chap.

Gelfat, unto the Lordin hisnative and>

mother tongue.Here isa diflouaoce ofvoyce
faith HstrtmefTem.1.epift,1y.but an unity of
religion,Qc almoftasmany quiersoffingers,
as there is cjiuerfity ofnations. Let the onely
Trinitic,faith Angaft.Spiff .178.be praied un-
to for mercy, of all both Lacines, and Bar-barians,let notonguehow barbarousfoever,
bee made an alien from praifing one God.
And theRatbent, Armenians^ Egyptians find
gtfapidiUihad all their divinefervice in their
vulgar tongue: and the Moravianst in that
Slavontongue by a grant from the Pope.
Andthe.celebrationofdivinefcrvice was in
theyearcn is, granted by Inatcrutins the
thud ,t»Cqifcif.L*seran.c.9.mto divers pla-
cesaccording tothe diverhtyof the tongues.-

. this isalfoconfirmed out of the decretals of
Grtgmy Lx jtiW.ji.ta.̂ uontampltrify&c.
In the Primitive Church (faith Lyra, I*1.
Cor‘ *4^ bencdidions.and allocher common
[devotions] were performed in the vulgar
tongue.And in theCouncdl of Mentz,capitt
45(about theyears 813)it is permitted unco
nim that cannot otherwiiclearnc theCatho-likefaith, and the Lords prayers, to learne
them in his mother tongue.

2 If a ftrange tongueat any time were u-fed mdivinefcrvice, yetit was underftood
of thehearer*. For fowasthclatinc tongue,
and althoughit were net themother tongue,
in all places and .provinces of the Romane
Empire, yetit wajunderftood generally in
them allfor the(paceof7oo.yeares& more.
IntheProvince*o f t h c y f p a k c Latino:
andyhcrErcnch mangcncraUydid all under-ftandthis tongue.In the 3.Councell of Ter-
win,abour the yette,770.0:7.17, theHomi-Hcsarccoieinaandod tobetranflatcd into the
more bafoarousRdmanc or Dutch tongue,
that they might hte thecafier to bee under-
ftood. Audit is credible,that the firitaincs
underftoodthistonguealfo.For marke what
‘Bedebi^.Atn&t.l.i.e.ldaixhfBritanj(quoth
he)atthisprefcutdochfearch out, and pro-feffe oneand thefameknowledgeof higheft
truth,& tmehighaes,iniiyofeveraltongues,
the Englifhy’Brittifti,Scbrtifh,Pidifti, and
Latinc,whichnow tliroughthemeditation of
theScriptures,isgrownecommon to all o-
thcr. AndVaUrittiMaximus,Lb.2.capita.
doth reftifie, that the >Rdmane magittrates
did fedoufly endeavour to have their lan-guage diffufed abroad,- becaufe itwasnot
lawfulfor theGreckestodealewith theRo-mansconccmingany thing,butin thcLatiae
tonguc,theugh they did k inGreeceor Afia.
AndCtmlfdtnthat moft excellent Antiqua-
ry,in bis Britan**faith thus:Iftherebe any
man that will not belceve thatourfirkans
ufied the provindali tongue of the Rotriffcs,
furriy heknowesnot boWeameftly the Ro-mans labored to have all the Provinces
fpeakeLatinmordothhemarkewhatafway
tne Latiohathalready in our vulgar tongue,

Tertal-

B

C

VJeoftbeLatine tonguetn
theService.

1 TN the pureft Churches,for thefpace
. . lof 800.yceres atleaft, thedutiesof
Chriftianity,ordivine prayers.&c.were ne-ver performed ina toogpe unknownto,the
people.BoththePrieftaadtbcpeople(faith
C.brjfefigmtsHom,18.*»a.£V,;(ay the fame
common prayers,and alldoeXay one thing.

behoveth,faithlMpra.pteccL.effic.L1 j.
iOrthatwhea we fing,weOngaltogether,&
tmiSSSSSSSandthatalldoc hearken tok with atfcnsion.-̂ -And beforethe Deacon with# dears
yoycedoth«puT»efilence,tbat tbcre beeanu*.
niqrhept amqugft aU^swell«b»tbCTfing,
af when the l^ffon-is read, that whatsoever
ispreached uaawft,may hcoqwllyhaardof
aft. Letevery onepray,faith Owjpragainft

D
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The Demonftrakonof the \Problem*.558
tolet pafl'e theauthority of 1 A ning the forme of bodily fubftancc* And
who Iaith, that in Donations time- the Bri- Ambrofe/U Sacr.irfr.q.ctp.q.iahh, They are
tunes iludied for theeloquenceofthe Latine what they Were, and yet arechanged intoo-
tonguc. Thus he. Now afterward-when the ther. And Theedoret,dial.a. The myfticaU
Empirebegan to indine, and the Latine be- fignesdoenotleave their prbpet nature after
ca me corrupted by the Gothes in Italy, yet confecratioo.And gelaf.eon.SMtje.Thefignes

i the ufe chereofremained in mattersof rehgi- doe rotnaine in the propriety oitheir nature,
on,as before, byreafon oftheoldcuftomey KxAtraljridicot.16.He delivered theSacra-
wbich by greater rcafon (hould have becne ment of hisbody and blood unto bisdifei*
abrogated. But now it isheld feudable, yea pies in tbefubftanccof bread and wine. And
mceflary to worfnip in Latine,that is,- inaa

^
cPafch*jMS ,decorp.& fangSDo.c.10.4/1« 28.

unknownctongue. Bread llicngthenech the heart of man, and
3 Any tongue wbatfover, even the La- wine comforreth,*—#wdtherefore this my-th ic it lelfe,untothole that underftand it not: ftcricofour felvation is rightly celebrated in

isbarbarous: as Ovid in his Trijlia, faith . thefeme &bfiance. The likeunto this hath
rightly,Barbarm hie egofumjfa.in Englifh g Bertram. And Pafchafiusaffdne fa.17,alias
thus: 4<5.Thercfore my fonnewhen thoucommeft

/am butbarbarous in this/ francsland, cocommunicate of this myftery, open the. for nomA»hore my ffrtrebcan underhand. bofemeofthy minde,c!eanfe thy confcience,
J-ookeCbryfojtomcand Haimouponthe14. and give not thy feife to receive thatoncly

of the fir (t totheCorinthians. which the peeccofbrcadcontaines, but that
whichfaith recriveth.becaiifc that in Chrift
iscontaincd thefidlncffcof divinity. Hereby
it isevident, that thecanon of theMafle for
poo. ycares, wasnever held tobee meant of
Tranfubftandauon, nor wasthereinall that
time any mouthly receving of Chriflstrue
bodydreamedof.Befides, Druthmar , that
lived about the ycare 8oo- underftood the
wordsofrhecanon tobefpokeaof the fpiri-
tuall changing of the bread intoChriftsbo-
dy,and thewine into hisblood.For theftare
hiswordsuponthisplace of Scripture ( And
taking thtcup.M4tt.26.)Thusthe Lord com-
manded usto doe, changingfpiritually the
bread into his body, and thewineinto his
blood,thatby thele twowemight remember
what he didfor us,concerning hisbody and
blood.And Amalarins about theyeare 8Io.
underflandeth thewordsof thecanon wiih-
out citherTranfubftaniation, or reali pre-fence,/.3.deeccl.ojfic.capt3. And IPatfrid.ca.
16. . Afterthefolemnitiesofthcold Paffco-
ver, hedelivered tlie Sacramentof his body
and bloud,in thefnbflancesof bread & wine,
and taught us tocelebrate them in memory
of hispaftion. Nicetas ^honiates,7hefaurJ.
4.writingagainft thkAfcodrugi, thatwould
not have mvftcries reprefentca in corporall
things,faith,That the inflitution, wherein
our Saviour ufedbreadandvyinc for the Sal-
vationand reformation ofttankindecorrup-
ted, was not fueh aswanted bodilythings.
Wherefore th«FatherswheritfieyfpeakcOf
thechangiogOfthenatureofthebread, doe
meant toe changeof the propriety oncly,

> wnettby ofbodilyfufterimee, py th*power
ofthedcity,kismidea foodftifthefoule.

» Inancientrimes kwaStliewtyc univer-feUand ortbodoxallconfehr of the Church,
that thatvery,bread which Chrift broke,(and
optany otbcr tbiiMunder theftgarcof bread
was hisbody.AixFrbis isthedoctrine ofIrt*
mass,InJlioe MartyrJTermllur,CjptionfTheo-doret, floyfiftcm/Atdbnfei'qAlAMotiftM*

i

even the La-
e that underftand it not:

*

Tranfubjlantiaticnjor reali
prefence.

I |'He Fatlicrs when they fptakc of
1 theSupper, hauc many and diuers

tearmes whichmay fignifie converlion.Am-brofejtb.̂ do Sacram.c.4 - doth ufe the word
converfion:and Ldtijsqui mjfierqsiuituutnry
cap.9.{ he tearroccSmutation.And Cyprian do
ccenafaiA,the bread is [wKurdx]chafcg4d,not
in fhape.but in natnre. OrigenagiinnCe/fus,
lib .8.1aith,that the breadipy.prayer is made
I /mjthe body:And Gaudeneitts iraftat.i.de
tyodo,fahh,thatofthe bftad naadd\dffia2
t’icbv uy,anci ofthcwins the h\obd. afelmu.
fmi j j fKK.', hi m.^ .de far.iaith, that the prieft
by a iactcd pn A cr dothconvert[convertere~]
thevifiblc creaturesinto thefinanceofthe
bodyand blood of Chrift. A nd againe,that
thebreaddothpaffe (tranfre)intothenature
of the Lordsbody,< jtnftlme,epiftoLdecorp.&
faag.Dom.faith,'that the bread doth(migrate)
go into the body.And fnlbtrtmfriftjtd Be-rengariam,faith^hat it istransfufed (transfatr-
di*dlgerMsJMSaararhSushfXttX.it is trans-ferredand tranfpofed{trajui&transfhri)m-tothebody. But theancient Dolors, when
they doefpeake of thischange and couverfi-on of thebread,doemcane thechangeof the
lifeand conditionofthe bread,and not ofthe
fubftancc. And therefore.hi the reading of
them, wemuftdiftmguifh the facramentall
mutationof thefefignesin fignifyingandfea-
ling,from a fubftantiall mutation. And wee
ought to hold dire&ly,that they neverknew
of tranfubftantiation(.uenmv.) fer at lead
Boo.yccrcsafter Chrift, but rather condem-ned it.Cyprian(or whofoever wastheauthor
ofthe Sermon, de caena) faith, Brad retai-
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7he JXemon/irdtm0/tbe*Probktoei x?i 559
isfcnfibly cruflicd with thetcctb.8tadMi?er*of thefcboolcmcn (aiHtil,
47& Hick*dmdeMMUMiUtjnip&Q.q.1)
do.conttemneitasabtrronbousaffettkre:

$ NoWthemoftfeiffted- fcchoolwnee «f-
ter Imuemimdoedi&gitdwhmthething
itfelfe, and.in theibanatto£explainiftd Whst
the prenowiK(frM]thiftd<KhfignlfieNBkl
toonftratcproperly in thefeworo$[eHidM&iy
body]RichardsesdeMedia-vtUajn4fsajb.t. expounded*it thus;This)that'is,
foznethibg being under this ftftfihlefwasejis
my body.Or thassThtt Which will befotth-
withprefectunderthisfefiblefignewhich is
(cene,ismy body.tfbsmasjifiiaat
78 jnc01y.4rt.HH>,(.this)-that is, that Which
iscontained in thegenttailunder thefckinds,
ismy body.Bttmveiimre I* W.8-*Upar*difi\
arf.t.y.i.thus. This^'datis, the (libftaiice
of bread * and hewillhave(V/f) is;wfignifie
( f t ) ismadc,or(rr,«/ft)ischanged os^contr-titur )isturned ^Scems Ih^dijf.Sji* a.thus:
(this)thatis,this(regularejfente.or my
body.Afarfiliusin^{ftuifti&̂ tSt.I.rhws:(this)
thatis,thati»towhichtWsbread lscbuifcedi
ismy body.&iMw^pdfil.».4.19.rhittfihis)that is,thisbody,whith will be forth with
under chefefcrmeSjismybody. But Ptter of
A/iaamiu+Seut.ffairt.i.futh ,• tbatitis
not ncctflary for thePifeff that coifeerateth
rightly todemcrelbwany thin*Bytbsword
(this:)orthathe(hoaldtifldSerftandanything
by that word moredabbyovford that hath
no fignifi«tiaiJbemft(thisword jshnly g
venosaa afigne.wbttby Wemay .
wh theftyrbrdsatfrrijWbr<»wmd*d}d*body of Chrift u immidiatfely.ulsMtbefe
figncSjby Gods good;plcamre.fislitt/JWif*

fn.<na.fiuth, that by' thisprenowne { Hoc,
this)isfignified thatwhich remainethunder
both the tertnesdftratifinutation^idbTlart
whichisonlyaccidentsfeafible, aadjnofub-fiance*Aia/, cum*.Mifie.fiiiththat
(This)thatis,thiscontent , intowhichthe
breadis tbbeturned^c.refomf part6fd»c
whichincludeth thepronuntiatioa,andthe
terminating©r finifhinginftanrjismybody.
Ctittil*3vp.7.78.4rr*y.faith,(chi5$lathis
fingular(nbftice,ismy bbdy.Now G*kmtt*b
j isddfcr than thrall/.a.doth thusetpoond
thisword (this) that is/whichHthertewai
bread,hanceforth Rlfr ttt^Jtodyjtotlvetfdior

»,(thif)tbatis;thitvV fnowgiveyou, is
bodyjfor thispronpWn^thhftmshlspUce

hathnordstropto any
but isadcntooftratiw:«fth*rthing prefix0

6 Thefe.fbales' the Father^{(Aat
Chriftsbodyiseaten:|<whintOthemouth:
is touched^with the binds: his blood is
dftmkc,Jkc.)aretobemslerfioodtropically,
that i«,fieaboIically r fignifying theefSoaric
of facrattlentall receiving ; and admonifh
us to embracedie bodyofChrifitfaoe is in
bedvm, withanunpolmted heart, for iris
theFathersdoftrine,chat thebreadand wine

And therefore thefe never fo much as drea- A
med ofTranfubfiaiitiStion. Which maybe
convinced by thefe feven reafons follow* ,
iog.hiifijbccaule theEucharift wasreferved
in private houfestor every one to receive*Being difinifled ( i<n:b,C}Pr*4a of one, *De
ftettaculis,)and bearing with him astbeman-ner isjthe Eucharillj&c- Secondly,, becauft
theyufedto fend it by children untothefick*as Eufcbiustcfiifieth inhis6.bookeand 43.
chapter. Thirdly, becaufeitwasufedtobe
carryed about in fueh nxane manner, as
namely,the body ina wicker bftsket^and the
blood ina glade,as HicrometcfUficth ot£**•
perifti Bilhop,<r/»j?.4WRujiicum. Fourthly,
becaufe the Biflwps ufed to (end it unto©- B
tbers[asit isprobable!for derations lake.
Wimeffes lrsMtur.tp.4dVidor.apkd Sufebistm
fid.5 -cap.i3^nd NutpbortttyUb^.c.3^ ,Fift-
ly, becaufe they uled togiveit unto Infants,
as AttgufimHfr.i.ca*1o, andalmbft inevery
workc of hisdoth teftifie. Sixtly,becanfeif
there remained any porecilsof die Eucharift
Unreceived ^ the youngchildrenchatufed the
Church, weretailed to eatcthem up. This
Sttagritis,libro4.espite 35. recorded), 'and
Nicepherns in likemanner,libro17.cdpits ay,
Seventhly and laftly, becaufe it was a cu-ftome in the ancient Church to burne
the remainders of the Eucharift, as Ifj-chitts, libro a.ctpiteili upon Leviticusdoth C
aftirme. - ' ;

3 Afterwards begun the dictations of
Traafubftantiation ; but not as yet appro-ved as an articleofFaith,nor tonclodedofin
Lumbard hfcage,which wasabout theycere
x*45.for he,hb./\.d.11.(aich,thatifit bedc-
manded ofwhatfort thisconrerfienis,whe-ther formall,or fubftantiall,or offome other
kitide, I cannot fufiiciemly define ; yea the
Church for a whole thouland yeeres taught
noother thenfpirituillreceiving of- Chrtfi,
and all tlge Fathersofthofe times underftood
the words of the fupperto bee figuratively
fooken.Wherefoceit is amoft impudentand
riithlelTe partof Rellarmpietocite3a.writers ^for the opinionof tranfubftantiation.
. 4 Butin tbeyeere1215 Janttmthethird
, determined tbe manner of this convcrfion,
in refpeft of the name, calling
(buuiation *endfor tbe thing itfelfe,ZMthe.̂determined it, in a cgnventide held at
Rome, 1049. And jV&Mtftbc fec^pd
alfoiahisdccreddlsdicenftcrm%c*piEgt Be-rengarius.intheyeerc iebo-And yet Btftngt-rius,abode in hre trte opiubaof tbeLords
Supper^ untill theday ofhisd«th)md there-fore is (aid to hive ferioafiy deteftvd that
ab(hrdmpintauon,HlW«rl«r. GtuomJutsHfis
.docbpmftc himiAnd Laafaubjcondemhcth
huaas a violator of hisrecanpRion^ abd’uu-

-eooftancin bis opimoo, And indccdthereis
notaPapiff iafoeworldthatwiUdefend the
recantation in GraEan (et.downtby Ntsho-bit,becaufe beiaith that thc(body of Chrift
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The Demcnftrattonof the Trohleme.$do
arc tndy god properly the fignes of the body A
and bUMNior Chrift.Our Lord (faith Cyprian
Tr*£tJ*m£l.chrifr»<itif )at the table where
he topbe put ofhislsftfoaft withthe Apo-iilcsy (with hisowncbandsgavethem bread
and Wine;bee updojthc troflfc he gavehis bo-
dytobe wounded by the tendsofthe fouldi-
ers;that the finccre truthand true fincericy
which hehad moreiecretly imprinted in the
Applies,might declare untothe world how
the bread and jviofc werehisbody and blood;
anq(Upon what reafonsthecaufes rhasagreed
wi|h theeffects,anddinersnamesor formes
vyetfcfeducedto on© dlcnCe; andthe things
lignif) ingtndfignified fhould be called both
by the fame names. Our Lord(faith Augn- B
fti»t>centra tAdimm.e.1a)did noc fticketo
ftjfi Thisismy body^ when be gsvethefigne
of hisbodyAnd 2 f2plne;Conira Maximinumi
Wherein L111 which fignes]wemuft not rc-fpeft what they afc.bacwbar they reprefenr:
becauft they are fignesofthings:and being
in eflcnceone thing*,are in fignification ano-
ther. Qtigen likcWiieuponthc
faith,-that lfall thltgoeth into the mouth
defeendeth intothe.bc%,andfoixcaft forth
intothe draught ;, thae tocate alfo which is
lanftificd by the wordiof Godandpraycrs,as
farreasthe material!part thereof, goeththe
ordinary coutfcof otherweate. So Ckrjft* C
fieme(or whoeverm» the?<utbor of that
Epiftle)unto Cefurim faith;Evenaswe call
thrbread before itfadandthed,bread,and
whe&Geds grace hath fee&aificd it by the
Prieftameancs,.itlofcth thename of bread,
&edisheldworthytabecalledthe Lordsbo-dy^although that thonatureofbread doere-fhainetbercin, and isnet called two bodies,
tuft,one body of the foane—. Chainsflefh
(fsitb MaxentuuDiakf .
nobodied the body ofGc
naras the bread*which the whole Church
partaketh in memory of hispaffiombut it is
focalled the bodyofGod, asi&a mans pro-
pervefture orapparell*, wherewith he isar- Q
iayed.He,lCbr»ftj(Cuth Ang.Vecivit.Dei
/Lai ir.ary) inlaying,hethatearethmy flefn,
anddripkethmy blood,liveth in respond1in
himtdotfi (hew vytet it is toreceive his body
noeiaamiacmaUy, but truly, and drinkc his
bl«p«l;Jakfe markcao oppofition betweene
fedfeuMfitlU capagand trueeating.

7 Xhclc wordWof Chrift,[My flcftiis
coot*indoed,M« ]arc by fo**"*9*«-dtgihcl}- refnrrtEHont edmu,
Origin in Lriit,ke*m- y,Cbryfejttmeinturn, 1 ,

£•*.46»and Anp^.hmU.in lea*.15.and a6.
taken manaUcgocifaUl'enfe. 1

8 And the woida[thisis my body] mart
of ttetethers takefiguratircly, and namely
tbefet TerPtUUni^tm,Marc.Origenjm two
pkcKSim* J»Levi*,bm.7.and 'mMM.c4piu
1$'Ofris* dtun8xbnfm*tUtN*ti*nKB9$dt
Vafckate : Amfrtja in three place,wc.dtifs

my^irJmtumtnr. dr SacrM .4cap.̂ ,

in ifCnr.il .Huromeintwo^/zJn Miut.%6
and in Jldark.n\.Auguft.in feven oreight,
viK*lit.i.tUdeft.Chrifi.iib.i .cap.l6.de Tri-mtM.^ .ea.^.and io.epiJl.23.inLeva.4.57.
eent.Adimant.ee.12.and Pfa/.yS.Chrj/oft.fo

Pfal.2 2.Theod.dial.I.Proffer i»StHt.Atignft.
And he iscited,dir confect.d.i.c.Hqcefi.Bede
in Luc.*a.8c Bertramdcco*p.&fang.Domini.

9 Butthc Fathers fpeakenot oncly figura-
tiyelyof theSacrament, but evenfometimes
hypcrbolically thcrcof,to begetit thegreater
reverence, and topiercemens mindes, and
follow the phrafeof Scripture* and led the
(upper fhoold feemeatragickefiftion.In this
fenfefaith C^rjfc/iemein1.Cer.io. hom.t^.W hat isin thccup?rbat which flowedfrom
hisfide. And agaiine,that which hefiltered
not upon thecroflc, heefuterethfor thee in
the offering, fufleringhimfclfe tobeethruft
thiough. Andh0m.2 j.ad populnm Antiech.
Thinkewhat thou takeft in hand . For
itis a pernicious thingtoufethat tongue
to reproches, that hathminiftred at Uich di-
viuemyflcrics, and beene purpled with the
colourefthar blood, and made a ('word of
gold.

10 That which the Fathers fpeakeofthe
breadand wine in the LordsSupper>thefame
theyfpeakein like manner of Baptifme and
thewordofGod.Weare faid (faith Origen,
Htmil.i6.inHum.)to drinkc the blood of
Chrift.not onely in the facraments.but when
we hearcand receivehis words.And in ano-
thcrplace. Bind not thy felfe untotheblood
ofthe flefli, hit rather feekeafter the blood
oftheword:and hcare him that faith unto
thee, Thisismybloodwhich isfhedfor you
for the remiffion of your fumes. Noman
muftany waydoubt ( faith Angnpine inone
of hisSermons,adinfitutesjchtd by BedeJ*
1.Cur.1a,thatevery faichfiiU Chriftian is
made partaker of the body and blood of
Cbrift,when beismadea memberof him in
Baptifme:nor that heis alienated from the-communionof that bread and the cuppc, al-
though he being m unity withChrift, bee
takenoutofthisworld before bee come to
communicateofthefaidSacrament;forheis
notdeprived oftheparticipationand benefit
thereof,fince hehathalready attained tothat

-Which that Sacramentdothtignifie.
• n The tethers by the forme of bread
{[ffixiem] ôfrfttiteriderftand the fubftancx,

-not theaaaWkMts withoatthe fiibftance. In
t^isfenfo^ieh^}ri^dfletiifidem, cMf /tug.
4. under thefottneof breadisgiven the bo-
dy,anddittoedUnder the forme of wine.
Ifeenwthdformeof blood (fakh Amhreft,
JDtSucrumdAn4.eapite4>feifttbeIfkcnefTeit
ffaath. AadUt>.dei} j

9.Ifehuhisfpeech wereof fogreatpower,
thatitwasdbleR)fetchdowseerefrom hea-ven;(hafiBOtChrifts Words beofthepower
00change the formes ofthe Elements? To
make the forme of vifiblebread (faith A*-

un-

2. ftut.NefttrJis
odasthc Churchis:



Tbe'Demonftrationof the‘Pwblcme. - 5*1
gufline,Serm.ad infantes,recorded by Bedein
i.fb-.io) many graines ofcorne are cont-padtbgechcr:—andin the wine likewife,
brethren, consider how ic commeth to bee
oneliquor.Vnder that vifible formeofoynt-
ment (faith Theodora.ini.Cant.) they doe
receive the invifiblc graceofthaemoft holy
fpirit.Andthe fame meaningfometime they
Have when they ufe theie phra(es,thefigure,
or outward (hapeoflhebread. Andtheydoe
ufe thefe words, torumc our eyesfrom the
external!fignes, unto the heavenly matter
therein fignified, upon whichweeoughtto
fixe theeyes of our tnindes. And hereupon
(fhryfoficme fairly that there is nothingfeene
upon the tabic, but the body and blood of
theLordjand yet intendsnot to put accidents
withouta fubftance.Contrariwife,theword
[nature]dothfometinies in the Fathers fig-
nifie thequalityand conditiononcly,andnot
thec(fenceof the thing, And in thisfcnfcCj-
priande ccetia,faith,the breadchained
formeor fhapej but in nature] by the words
omnipotency is made Belli. .

12 CjrUlJtbro ia.cap.13.in loan,and elfe-
where. And Hilary,H.Z.deTrin.mthfome
other Fatherswill haveChrift tobe in usna-
turally,and corporally;and fothey will have
ustoreceive him. But they do not fpcakeof
the manner ©four union with Chrift herein,
butofthelimits of our union.They will have
usunitedwithChrift in one myfticall body,
according to thetruth of nature, and to bee
joyned truly and really with hisflefhaud(pi-
nt, andyetaftera fpirituall and uncorporaH
manner.'

13 Damafcenesajmirmtation utTOtfoliunt,/ '.
4,c.14.and ThtopbyUEles tranfelementadon
?xiTe&3i%t0(r i f ,is thechangeof thebreadinto
another (lateor condition, not intoanother
fubftanceand being, becaufeit is united to
Chriftsbody ina facramcntallunion, and of
acorporall foodc,madea fpirituall. Forafter
thefame manner, they affirmc thatwee,"*4“
twji70VJtJyW iKk‘Wv ASUUCOSVVM vir««fw.
that]is,arc reallyconvened intothat(Chrifts)
{kOhfihrjfbom.tf .Inloan,and are tranfele-
mentated into him,TheophylaR'h Ioan.cap.6
and yet theydoe not feinc any abolishing of'
our fubftanceforallthis.And thisfame
•joms-if , isnotaiwaiesachangingof fubftance
but fometimeacorrectionor changing of a
thinginto better jbtit boVvfoever,tiiis tranf-
formation helpcth not thePapiftsa jottc, for
that which is tranftormed, remaineth not in
regardofhisexterior forme. Although the
ancient Fathers (faith Suarez,upon Thomas,

}dijput.$o.fett.i') ufed many
wordsin theexplanationof thismyftery,yet
thqyarcalleither generall, asarethe words
fConverfion, Mutation, Faffing into, and
chancing]or theyarepropertyapplyed to the
acridenrall change/ as the word[Transfigu-
ration]and fuch like. Onely TherphylaS his
v/otd [tranfilemontatun]comineth nearerthe

A explanationofthe myfteries true property,
and fignifiethachangeof the thirigSftven un-
tothe firftekmerltSjUntothefirft mattenbut
yet that wold Is Coo unapplioble, and ro6un-
fit for thismyftcfy. For it may fignifie- thc
conuerfion ofoneelementintoanother,or the
tcfolutionofa mUtbody intothe clement*:
but tranfubftantiatiori rtioft properly, and
moft fitly fignifieth thecorivcHionor commi-
grationof one whole fubftahee,into aupthcr
wholefubftance.

14 The Fathers when thfcy fay] that the
breador wineretnaitlech no morb, doe not
mcane fiinply, but in refped of his intent
that istoreceive them, when hce rcceivcth

B them rightly: becaufe then we mulVnot
thinke of the bread Or the wine, but fixe
bothour mind and fenfes wholly upon Icfus
Chrift.

1$ Where theydeny, that the bread isa
figure ofthe body, theyfpeake ofthe bare
figne,which iswithout fruite. Therei snot
onely a cercaine figuring of Chrifts fiefh,
faith Theophylatt, Inloan.6. Hee laid not,
thefcarc the fignes of my body(faith £mhy-
miusj inMattb.cap.26 )but,thisismy body;
Wee oaghtnottherefore,to lookc into the
riarare of 'that islet before us, but ifito the
vertue.

16 To confecrate, isnot to tranfubftait-C date, buttodedicatea prophane thing unto
an holyufe. And that theconfecrationofthe
bread is included inthefc.fivewords]for this
is my tody]and'of the wine In t h fef thisis
my bloodJoi fuch like, noFather did ever
tcach^Cyprian,Stt̂ k.docanafaith,that in his
timetheydid confdertte with theft words;
Doe this in remembrance of me, this if my
flefhjthisismy blood :BnfthxAChryfojlome
held,thatit was done by players, as wemay
readein their Liturgies. Wilt thou know
(faith AnArofe,doSahr'am.ltb.̂ .cap, f ) what
are the heavenly words of conlecration ?
Thefcare they;the Prieftftitlynake thisob-
Iatioti aferibed unto us, reafonable and ac-

D ccptable for us—who the day before hi$
paflion tookc bread in hisholy hands,——-
and giving thankes, blefted it,broakc ir,and
gave to his Apoftles,faying, Tak^eatCj&c.
and fo unto theend of the inftitiition, But
Hitrome,in3.c.̂ i.faith, that to make the
Eucharift, there is not onely aneccflityof 1

folemne prayer, but alfb of meritc in the
Prieft.We <la1l thatonly [the body and blood
ofChriftJfaith Auguft.dcTrmt.hb.i. ftilp.4)
which we takingfrom the fruitsoftheearth
ahd confccratiug with myfticall Player, doc
receive in diie order, for our follies health]
and as a memorial!of our Lords fuftcring
for us. Prcfently after this ptfayer (faith Qre
gory I- 7) Indilt.i.efifl 63) we fay the Lords
prayer j becaufc it was the Apoftles ufe to
confecrate the hoft of oblation at that prayer
onely. Vnlefle Chrift doe come himfclfe,
(faith Hejichiuslih.2 ,in hettit.cap 8) at’the

notin



TbeDemnftratmofthe Trobleme.5 6 2
A Lord (faith Hier.in Ephefi.l ) is underftood

twowaies,either forhis fpirituall,and divine
flefh,and blood ;whereof helaid,myfielh is
meate indeed,and my blood isdrinkcindeed,—orfor the fleJh which was nailed on the
crofle,and that bloodwhichwasfhed by the
fouldiersfpearc.

18 And the creation that the Fathers
fpeakeof wasalwaieswithout tranfubftanti-
ation. When theoyle i$ confecrated for the
ficke(faith Amtlur.fleeccl.offs./.1.CM.I2)we
conclude thus:By whom thou (O Lord) al-
waycicreateftall thefe good things.

ip The Fathersfay that we receive Chrift
in the bread,or under the forme of bread,as
thebreadisa figncofCbriftsfldh,«ndinftru-
mentof the foulcs nourifhmeat: notas the
receptacleof his body.And likewifethey fay
thatwein the water doreceivethe remilfion
ofour finnes. Lamb.Sent.̂ yd.̂ ^t this is as
we fay, tliat we havp pofleflion given us in
writings,whenasthe writings do but afligne
the fame unto us: and fo vve receive Cbrilt
in the bread,as the figni hed in thefigne,not
thecontained in the continent.

20 The Sacrament is honoured , recei-
ved,and refpe<fted,as it is theexprclftve leale

-and ligne of our myfticall union with Clirift,
by wnofc body wee arc after an admirable
manner,quickncd.Hence ic iscalled a myftc-
r$ to bee trembled at, bccaufe by tliefe crea-

C; tures through the operation of the divine
maiefty, wc are made partakesofthe body
and blood ofChrift. And hence it was that
God hath fhewen fomc miraclesabout this
fuppertomaketheinftitution more honou-
rable,not toprovethe reall prefence. And
upon this, the Fathers had a care that none
of it fhould fal totheground,and reverenced
all theornamentsof the Church, and diffe-
red not the Catechnmenifts to communi-
cate.And Chryfoft.in£phc.hom.̂ Xaith that it
isa kings table,that the king himfclfi:is pre-
fect, and Angels doe mimfter to him. By
this he moved all to reverence, and hence
he called it an oblation to be trembledat.
Vul /tc.

21 The Fathersgive but one placeatonce
untoChriftsbody. Our Lord isabove(faith
Aug.traSt 3ojnloh.) but herealfo, ana our
Lord is truth. For liis body wherein he rofc
againe,may be butin one placcibut bistruth
is fpread abroad every where.Bajil de Sp.S.
cMf .22. proveth the holyGhofttobeGod,
bccaufe hecan be in many placesatonce. He
afeended into heaven (faith Aug.epift.yj.Md
Dordan.) fitteth at Gods right hand, from
whence and from no other place he Ihall
come to Iudgement.And againe,in that heis
God,heisevery where:bnt ashe isman,he
is but in heaven.And,doubtnot thatasGod
heisevery where prefent
cumfcriptlbje bodyisin fomc certaine place
of heaven. According to his humane fub-
ftance,faith F*lge».l.2.c.ij.adThrafimmiJ,

Priefts prayer,and fariftific the fupper, and
lay the tundacionofche adion, there can by j
noineanes any facnfice of the Lord bemade,
ir is not credible (faith Inatcentius III.lib.4,
den̂yft.Mifx ^cMp.6 ,that he diftributed hts
body before he had confecrated. But ic may
be fan!chat Chrift confecrated by the divine
power,& afeer wards fhewed the forme that
others fliould follow in their folemnizing,
for hepfbimfel fe confecrated by his owne
powcr.buc we,by that vertue which he hath
given to the words.Ifany Prieft(faith Scoots
in 4,d.8 ,q,i.Mrt.2 ) fhould begin tofay thefe
words,Thisis my body,and omit the words
that do goe before them:I fay that in allfuch
cafes we may not worfhip (the£ucharift~\ g
fimply,but with thiscondicion.Ifit be ttuly
confecrated. And ofthcconfccrationeftirc
blood he fpcaketh in like manner ; Weearc
not infalli bly taught,whether unto t he forme
of the conlccration ofthe blood dobelong
anyofthe words which areafter thefe words
[of my blood ] or anv of them that follow un-
till thefe[do this;]tnerfore it is dangerous to
aveneany thing withoutfufficicnc authority
be hidfor theconHrmatiou.Likewife Bitten

cew/. j,faith,that the neceflary
and prccil'e forme ofcoafeerating theiuppeV,
isnot fufficiently determined of in theCano-
nicalScupturcs:which aflertion he dothaf-
terwardsaffirme by rcafon.Thelearned man
D.Redman obferviugthetumultuouswrang-
ling of the fchoQlemen about the wordsof
conlccration,was not afraid to affirm);, that
not one almoft of all the,whole fcbople did
rightly underftand the word QCoofeprate]
hitjlor.Martyr.Anglican*.

17 T he body of Chrift in the Fathers
writings,is threefold jRend,thatis* hisbody
aflumed:MjfttcaU,theChurch'.Sacramentally
the bread in thefupper. The body of Chrift
taken from the altar (faiththedecretallsde
confccr.d.i.ca.jp) isa figure, if we viewthe
outward formesof bread and wine:but the
truth,when we belccve the bodyand blood
ofChrift to be truly there within. Theflefh
isaSacramcntoftbeflcfh(faith Aug.inSent.
Pref.)&nd the blood ofthc blood. The bread D
is Chriftsbody,not corporally butfpiritual-
ly, faith tALlfrOkt Archb.of Canterbury in
nisfermon in Saxon, wherein hediftingui-
fheth thebody crucified,andthefacramental
body. And to make Chrifts body, is tocpn-
fccrate the bread intothefigpcofhis realbo-
dy.Let the word cometo tne clement (faith
tAkg.trMU.in/M/J.80)and ic becommetha
Sacrament. This is the body which the Fa-
thers fay fo often to be daily made,blefled,ea-
ten,broken,divided, faileeb to the earth,is
handled,(wallowed,8c come with the teeth ;
{ jprinn} fermene de Lapps. Thenatureof the
breadand wine(fairh Bed* in£pipb.De,)isby
rhe ineffablefanftification of theSpirit,tran-
flatcd into the Sacrament of the body and
blood ofour Lord.Thc flefh and blood ofour

buthisdr-

hec
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hee left theearth, whcn'hc attended up to
heaven. The flefo, faithVtgtUwcontraSnipe.
/.4-whiieft it was here upon earth, was not
mTieaven,andnow that it is in heaven, it is
no more upon the earth.

32 Laftlyj when tranfubftantiation was
once eftablifhed,the moft learned ftucke to
die opinion of confubftantiation , as molt
congruent unto Scripture:receiving theopi-nion of tranfubftantiation, either foleiy or
chiefly, becaufe the Church had fo decreed.
Scottuin^.dijl.r i .ej.̂ .an.i.holds exprefle-ly,that the doclriue of Iraufubflantiafton is
notexprefl'edinthe Scriptures,addinsthis:
Itfeeraeth to move uschiefly [to hold tran-fubftanciationj becaufe we muft hold of the
Sacraments,as the Romane Church hath let
downe.inthe Extravagantsdeharst.c.'Ad a-bolendam, where note thefe words in Paris
edition, 1497411the matgent: the faith
of thisSacrament is onely becaufeofthe de-termination oftheChurch. And in the fame
article,^.ad.arg.3,faith thus.We fay that
theChurch hath refolved that this meaning
that the bread is tranfubftantiatc]is thetru-eft faith, in thecreedcofLaterafic under In-nocent the 3.beginning, Firmitir credimtts.
&c.—•—'where the truth offome things to
be beleeved isdeclared,and that moreplaine-ly,thaneither in the ApoftlesCreede,<tAtba-nafiiu his, or that of the Couneeiiof Nice.
Briefly,whatfoever is there laid fit tobe be-lceued, wee muff hold to beoftha fubftance
offaith——.Ifyouaskewhy the Church
would makechoiceof fo hard an underftan-dingofthisarticle, when theScripture may
befalved within explication,botn moreea-fie,and in apparance moretrue j to thisI fay
that the Scriptures arc expounded by the
fame fpirit that mad*them. And we muft i-magine that the Catholike Church cxpla-neth this to us with the fame fpirit that it
taught us our firft faith, namely,thefpirit of
troth. Thisopinion j both intnefamCfenfc,
and almoft in thefame words we may reade

CMon.AdiJf.wkh thisaddi-tion moreover,that thisordination[of tran-fubftantiation]was not known perhaps in
theChurch untillafter the inftitution. And
it isthought to have beene firft revealed un-
to the holy Fathers, or fqund out by them
through their labour in explaining of the
Scriptures. Though Chrifts body (faithVt-trtu do Alltaco jn4.S.en. cj.<$,art.2.Cencl.2)
asa quantity , and the bodily quantity ther-of be in heaven,and in the Sacrament:ytt is
it not in the Sacramentasa qualitative body,
ora bodily quantity.Andagaine, cj.6 ,art.2.
That manner [of Confubftantianonl which
faith the fubftance of bread dothithererc-maine, wherethe body ©f Chrift begins to
be,ispoflible and neither oppofite to rcafon
norScriptures:nay it iseafier to underhand,
and more reafonabletoconceive than any of
thofethat feparate the fubftance f rom theac-

cidents,and make Chrifts body a nondub-ftaiice.For this putreth no accidents without
a fubftance, which isone ofthe diiflculties
in thisqueftion — And therefore it leaner
not any way inconvenient to follow the firft
way.iffobechatthe Church had fo deter-
mined. And againe: The fourth, and more
common opinion is, that the ifiibftance of
bread remained!not , but cealetirlimply to
havea being:— thoughthis benotfopro-bableoutof Scripture, nor in my judgement,
out ofthe determination of theChurch : ye t
fincc it favourcth thisopinion, as the com-mon opinion of Doctors and holy men,tber-forel alfo doc hold it. Thus he. Itismoft
ph'mc ( faith Durandm.in4,dift.I1.7.) that it
isa rafli partto fay that Chrifts body by di-
vinepowercannot bein theSacrament othcr-wife than by having the bread converted in-
to his fubftancc.Andagaine.il ut if that maji-ner[which teachcth the fiibllanceof bread to
remaineafterco.nfecration]were tuie,dc fac-to, of the thing done,we flieuld have many
doubtstaken away which fall about this Sa-crament, in teachingthe bread doth not re-mainc. For firft,there isa doubt how any
thing can be nourished by this Sacrament ;
and then how theformes may bee corrupti-ble;or how any thingcan have generationby
them,allwhich doubtstheotherfenfe would
elcare—. But becaufe this way may not bee
held expreflely, fince theChurcbhathdeter-mined tinthecantrary way, whom wee pre-fumenot toeftein fuch cafes, thereforeby
holdingexprdffcly that fide,we muft anfwer
unto the arguments on the contrary fide. :
And in histhird queftion. Saving the reve-rence©fa better judgment,it may be thought
that in the Sacrament there isaconveriion
of thefubftancedfthe bread intoChrifts bo-dy, and that In this uwaner: The formeof
the bread beingcorrupted, the matter there-ofis under the formeof Chrifts body, fad-denly, and by the eternallpower of God:as
the matterof food or nourifoment is under i
the forme of that which it feedeth by the
power Of nature.And afterwards:Thefore-fatd manner of the conuerfion ——~is evi-
dently poflible; And theother[ rfanfubftau-tiation]is not intelligible, neither isthe one
moreapproved or reproved by the Church,
thin tnc other. Whereasthe words of t be
Scriptures (faith Cnittanefin 3 .part .Thtaot- zj.
75.4«.i)are expounded two wayes;cither
properly,or metaphorically: the firft C'.rour
in this point was theirsthat interpreted thefe
words ofour Lord £this is my bodyJ meta-phorically, which the Mafter of the Sen-tencesin his fourth booke, and teritbdiftin-dionfpeaketh of,who in this point is repro-ved. And the forceof his reproofe confideth
herein, that the Church nnderftafideth thefe
words properly,and ic behoveththem to he
verified properly. I fay the Church :for in-
deed there is not any forcible motive in the
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The‘Demonjlration of the Trohlcme.564.
Gofpelltomake thefc words be taken pro- A j had zcale,buc r.or according to knowledge,
ncrly. But hfoh Angles,m float.Thtolog.its . cap.3. But TestMan, de liololat.faith, that
4tdifi.11.9.4*HucJoarijlin,m.I, admoni- this wasthe cutteme of hemikes. And Lac-
flieth us of circiiia(jk<5tion in reading this tnotius wifely reprehendeth it,lib.6,Injltt.
place ofCaieratuu Seainf inuauttinc(faith enpite 2,faying:They do light up lampesunto
Foam,in Mnt.i$ifthi\Chriftabody isthere, God,a*though lie lived in thedarkcifo doth
what neede we difpote wb«her,thebread ihcCouncclLoftffrfrrw.c^-
rcmaincorno ? Thus be* N*w,before the 2 The Primitive Church never ofed ln-
SchooicBuhstbne,thefc 'wasaaotA-lfriks, cence* VVebuy.nofrankincenfc at all, faith
Arcb-biftwpciGanjerbury> vyhom hisfore- TertulUan^g^. Wegoenotinfo Ara-
oamfd Saxcin Sei*unwhichdras.woBt tobo knatofeekefranKinecnfe.(firith AuguJItnem

. road every fcaft hf Eafkri»the.Englift* I’M^^Uristhcfacrifice of praifcthat
• Churches, fowketh exprdTdy.againlt the God wquircthat our handtu AudF^p-
fametranfubdaiitiation^nd Invnniiikewife Offtt wilBy:thou baft thineo&ringwith-
inhis bookeofthe body and blobd df Chwfti inthyfdfo*goe not abroadtofcckcfrankm'

ccnfe, tiiltfcy, Jn me O.Godarethyvowes,
thepraifeswhich I willgivethee,nArmbiw
iu his7.bookeagainft theGentiles,inferrech
many reafonsagainft the burningof Incenfe.

3 Tbovcflebwherein our Sacramentsarc
put and eonfecrated(faith Wnlfrid,cap.24.
de reb.ecdifv )arecupsand difhes, Pope Ze-
fborine ordained that the celebration Ihould
be performed'withdifoesofelafieiandVrtan
after him ended themand all other Church
vcffcls to.bemade of filver.:thusasin all the
reft, lbinthis hath theChurchesgravityand
ftatein cermonics,increafed dayly withthe
times.Thusfaithhe. .

4 Thelianen veftures,£be they Albes,pr
Surpld&S^were at the firftthe raymcnt%of
noblemen*indfor honourslake given imtb
Prieftss butnotuntoany Monkc,fave onely
fidivinefervicc time,asStyfasus teftificth in
thelife of HUrom.Tht$doret.bb.2,hift.cn.2 j
rdaccth that finjtantine gave Macarius Bi-
fiiapoflerufalcma robe wiought withgold,
forhim to ufc inJBaptifmc.
. 5 ThePrieftscrnamenrs (as Walfrid.re-
oorteth)grew up bylittleand little nnto the
Height that theynow bein.Forfirft they faid
their MaffcS iu commonattyre >as they doe
unto tliisdayin lome Churchcsof theEaft:
But Pope Stephen ordained that the Pricfts
fhould haveboiyveftuaes.toivearein nodai-ly ufefaving in foe Church—>•—ft wasde-
creed in the CannallofBracxre*, that no
Prieftfliould celebrate Mafic without a typ-per. Othersadded other veftures, in the
Church,either in imitation ofthe habite of
theceremonial Pricfts,or ro bcare Ibrnc my-fticallfignificadon.Thusfaith Mlfiid.derob.
eccltf.enpite 24. And indeede the gaudic
fhewes thatare sow ufed about the apparel!
ofthe Mafic,were neither leene nor heardof
inwholeorpart,foraboue 400.yearesafter
Chrift.

6 And for800,yearesafter Ghrift,there
were huteight vefturesufcd in all the whole
myftcriesofreligiojas the(aid IKalfruLenpite
*4,and Amniosi*s,l,i.c.2*.detffictccIefAoc
bath teftifie:whereas now therearchftecnc,
fix Prieftly veftures^nd nineof the Bifhops.

7 The slergy ofanriquirie, aswell in the
WcftcrncasEaftemChurch didufetohaue

9

i.i: 1

B
Adoration and elevationof

I "THcadoration in theSacrament bo-J. longeth unco Chrift fitting; in hea*
ven ^nd isan inward worflhip ofitbeheart,or
liftingupofthe minde bring ftirred up with
thefeoutward fignes.Thc.Ggncs(faith Aug',
decattcb.mdi.cap.i6 ) are vifibleSacraments
ofdivine things,butinvifiblc thingsare tber-
in honoured. . '

a If the worfhip be referred to theSacra-mcntonly,itisbutarcvercnceiahdoq adora-
tion,given as well to baptifme astbefupper,
asteltifieth Aug.dedoftr.Chrift.1.3/4 .̂9.

3 Honorins thethird,amt.j 210.wasthe
firftthat eucrinftituad tbeadoratioo of the
Sacrament.And after himVrbau the4.ordai-neda fcaftin honour ofthe bodyofChrift.

4 Theelevationofthe hofte wasufod,fiot
that it Ihould be adored, butte fignifie the
myftca-y of Chrift taken downe from the
cratiB.ArHnlMrM.3 fop.16.7hc Prieftsand
Deaconselevacreh-fignifie thetakingdowne
of our Lordfromthecroftcithehofteand the
cupfigniric the Lordsbody. Andthe Litur-
gy of(fhrjfiflotHo doth not arfirme,-that the
elevation ofthe bread was ufcd, chat Chrift
therein Ihould beadored:but theprieft ele-vating thefacicd bread cricthout, Holy,to
the holy.

C

D

Theappurtenancesof the
Mafiê at this day.

1 *T"H« tapers that arenowlightedin
1 the Church on the'day at Mafic

time,beforeandafter thereadingoftheGof-pel,arc not approved by the Fathers. Wee
light notorenesontheday time, faith Hit-
rome againft figtiantuu; yet heconfciTeth
that they werelighted in the Churchesofthe
£aft,by fomeofignoraBce,and by otberstbat
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the head polled, but not (havenasthe Papiftshave now, and which tlie Fathers rcprtWfc.The hairesofthe head (faith 'Clemtni AUx-irtdrinut , peddg.lib.3.cdpii.11 )areto becut,
not witharazor , but Wfeftbarbersfizzers.
Shew you(faith OptattftQtbt Donatifts,/.
f.eontr.P*rm.) where you &rt Cotnmaaded
tohave the Priefts head (haven: whereas
comrariwife innumerable'; examples (hew
that it is unlawfull to bed done* We learne
here(faith Hiereme uponthe^bbStkchitl)
that wee nekhw ought tobde (haven to the
bare,with 4¥a2or,nor tobecutfo nearc,thatwee (cemeas'thaven:but let our hairegrow
lb,thatitdoc couerourskinrie. As for the
(havingUftd'ttovtt adaies,thechurchthought
not’of it for many ages after Chtift: for theVffttt mentiorftharwas ever badeofthb fha^^ngofthecrovvUclikeadrclc is in (JcrWsd-nss of Conftantinople his theoria ; The
(havingof thePrieft(6ithhe)artd thecuttingof bis haire- round upon thecrowne, iain
(igneofthe-crowne efthorne which Chrift
bareupon his head.This a lbisfpokenof by
HneoS*t&:dt SecrAmSib.i.pdr.$.r.I.L*m-h*rd,Id)4.dtfi.14.Themes,*nd Bowsilentdre,
being indeed allone with the (havingof the
lay-penitents,asthe CouRcellofAgatha,*y.
2.and thethird CouncellofToftdo, cdp.11.
doe.both record. Asfor the Priefts modems
(having, it is abfolutcly condemned by the
fourth Counccll bfTolcdo,cd**#*4o.in tfaefcwords:Letalldearkes or readers,aatheLe-

,viresand Prieft^pollingtheir haire alltheir
ijj^fcot'cr above, leave but i circle like a
wRvnebelow,[[about their. cares.] Noras
tnereadersdoeinfomepartof Galada,who
wearing their hairelong,likelaymen,doon-lydippcalittlecirdein the toporcrowneof
tbebcad :forthisthe herctikes inSpainedo
ufeunto thisday.TheGreekesufed no round
polling, asBeit intwo placesieftifieth,*//*.bifi.Eeci.Ub4.cdp. lib.$.c*p.22.

8 The crowne irt the Fathers(ignifiesthe
Epifcopall glory, dignity and reverence:or
thehoarinesof their haire,Whichtoold men
isasa crownti Qrit may bithePollingufod
inthofcdaiycs,notthewearing of the haire
about thetemples,and thecrowns (haven as
the center of the circle.
Epiftleof Huromto'acertaine Prieft,beun-derftood ;thecrowneupon thedearks head
fignifieth the kingdome they haveIn God.
And thatof Jng.epifi.i6 .1pray thy crowne
tofalute thy two brethen,Mylords Alipius,
and ,ia my name.

p ThePrieftscut,and theMonkes,inan*
cient time(forall Bdrowns his talking,4MM/1..l.y.C? i) wasboth one: for both ufed
tocatall theirhaire,leavingbuta ring round
about theirnmsff0let.finc4.cdp.qo.

10 The beginning of this cleargy dip-pingwastbus:thepeopleatthefirftwerede-lighted with long naire; w*afterwards theCleargy ufed tocurfor fobcmdTc and mo-

defty fake. And this in procefle of timethroughi grownc generall ufe. becamea fig-nificantCeremony.So faith lfifi.deofiatccUf.
i.z.cda.4 thecutting oftfae haire,and leaving
aeirfclebelow,!taketo fignifie priefthobd,&
the rdlebftte Ghorch:ih them.And Arndt#,
didf.t.a.e.$.(airh,We beareourcrowne up-on thelower part [bfpbr'liead]whenwedaequaliiewith rcafon thofencccflarie-sbfthcWorld?Which weoiftU8tb'^dveriifei’Hmsofccrekiony&pcrftitioHs jjiowne.

11 Organs were trifled aboutihbyearc
660,asPidtind fSitb.i*Visdlidm^XMX. 82oj
at Awekit/ ffikh^gefi.Pfdn.lib.̂ .cdp l 14.
nottmtillafter Aqviwu histime,ajWkvirw
witndTetb.i'w hb.deordKfitbor.tdMOX.16- As
for Church-mulicke,ih fet fongs, Otogerj in
his^ booke,epi.̂ .degefiiSjnfisdntd'ht\n-bt
difoHowcthit. v. : >

12 In the ancient Church, fhch'^ttfcre
fimplicity wasaccepted,that they ntverufedany cereinooyin theirordinationofBiihops,butoricVimpbling of lands upon him. Af-ar?*crept in tne ceremonies ofdelive-rvofabookc, andannoyljngof thehandsofthe prieft with ebrifnie. The Hierarchy un-deroAreopboitd hisnamcfptakahofitbpefi-tionofhaiNs,but notofundlonatdf. r
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* TSES&SS&primitiveChurch,thepSbHke pdwneewithhis riteswasin ufe;notariy private penaheeufed, orat leaftnot impofod:afterwardsa-bout grdtidds time>iW'l if ^o,entred thedif
putationsofthe oeceflity oTprivatc codfifli-oft,and fotiiftftion,gettingfooting,but notfoundation untill fettrbn%UM;rikheWasthe firft that darft averî icto beeaproper
Sacrament. And the fuccceding Scnode-men could not agree about the matter ihdforme thereof,for all hisdetermination.But
in theCourioeflof Latcrane,JMTV 12z^.theyunadca judicialproceedingof coufcflingand

a The Fathers (atisfifftibh w*s an feede-fiafticall and publike nralft impofed upon
theodenders,asthis,thatihey (hould be putin (bme fepatatccomer of the Church,and
therethat in abftinence0fmeate,drinke,ttnd
raymcnt,and xlfoin tearesandfotrowea,they(hould at m appointed time acknowledgetheir offence,' reftifietheir rCperitahce:ana
thereby fariffie the Chdfoh whom thdy .
had ommded,4nd whichdoubted of their re-pentance. This Saint AJgsfihi reftificih,&ubir.6 f. ’ ,

5* Thefatisf^Honswhich are (aid to' bee
made unto God , wete noredemptions of

(
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tcmporall paine,butadlonsand rites,where- A him, that fulfilling his pleafure,thou be not
by the (inner thought to fatisfieQodspre- ofienfivetohjtn.Arcl yetthinkcalthyworks
oept, commanding trueand unfained repen- effarre /mailer mbment than ableto (iuisfie
tance,and the fruits tbereof^accordingto the for thy finnes: far, for them thou mull of-
manner and meafureof the (inner whereby fer untoGad theworkesofl.efus Chriltjhis
the adions became not eoclv plcafing tothe forrowes,wounds,dearh,inchnmionofrbat
Church, buteven to Godalfo. Inthisfenle love wherein bee endured all thefe for thee.
RMAMIM.Ardttu.I*(eri4 cd.Iewttij ,faith, Thefeare tbOmeanesofthy fatisfadion;but
Satisfaction for finsdone, confiftcth in three whatfoever t how doe, or fuffcr, offer it not i
thiitgsjinfaitsftdjbnof worke,compundfon unto God for thy finnes;but for hislone and
ofminde, andcdnfcmon of mouth. Andin good plcafurje^ither doe,or fnffcr,ftill wifh-
this fade are atmes called fatisfadion, not mg increafe ofgrace from him, whereby
that they are the price ofourfinftubefore thoumaift performegreater^marcand more
Sod, but becaufethey arc fiffops pftrueand acceptable workes. Whereforc let the love
upftined repentance. This the Fathersdoe ofpod bethecaufe ofthy goodlife,andjhe
approve, and for one,ils*2)egm*t- B lcopeand foycllofallthy goodvvorkcs.Thps
w/.M.̂ .inthofcwords; Thefatisfadion (aidaFryar.
of repentance, isto cut off allcaufcs of finne, . 4 Amongft theLarines;theword[S-ffti-and not to dally with the entrance oftheir jfe<r«]isfomctimcs ufed for to pleafe ano
inftigations. ther in executingoffomeoffice.1 (faithTu-

Yoa (hall mertifie your in-home vices, IjJ.i.tpiJt.i )in alldutyandz$aIe,doe rather
(faith 2fo&>P/74)by bringing forth fruits fatisfie,or pleafeallothers, Butnotmyftlfe
worthy of penitence: every one afflicting at all. Befidcs,fatisfadionamong men is the
h jmfelfc for every finne, as farre ft trueana recempcnce madeforaninjury,cither in re.
worthy repentance doth exad. And how triburion of dammage, or in obtainingof
confemon abolifheth our finnes, theCanon pardon byfybgjiflion.,And after thisfeeand
dcchreth.c.Onvm (jHt.Depcenitcti*,dtftintl. way,are workesofrepentancetearmedfiuis-
I.in thefe words,Confeffion ismade tofltew fadory before God 1 being real!iupplicati-
rcpentance, not to obtaine pardon. And in ons for pardon,which God inChriftappro-
thefame diftindion,c.I elofle C vetb. It Bchovetb the Deacon whom you
expoundeth theft words,[Aimesdoredeeme writeof, tofatisfietbe Bifhopthat go-
fifW«Jtbfts,[dpftjeyvthemtol?cft>rgiven.3 vernetbhim,with perfed humility, (faith
TUudunusiUs4.difi.15.denycth that workes jfri4*/.i,c4p.0.And Lb.i.tpift.3.they pray
can farilfie forfinne,.beingotherwife dueof that Chiiftwould be intreated with prayers
themfelves. And thisphrafe[redeeme your andfttisfadiens.And 1embrace with -ready
fades] is reproved by Optdtmjib.i.ttntr* and perfed charity, thefe that turriWttln
‘Pfrm.And Mtrkc the Hercmitc,in his book their (inswithrepentance,and confcfTcthem
deb*ptifmoi denycth that onr famescan be a- with humble and fimple fatisfadion. And,
bolifhedby prayer, faffing,gifts,'humility, *dUtmetruuim,hccxfaorteth the faithfclto
&c.butthatfuchthingsare meancs to pre- fatisfieGod,while#theyhavetimehereup-
ferveusfrom relapfc: and his rcafon forthe oncarth. But thiscan be nothingbut to bc-
firft^Sjbecauftfinsaretaken awayonelyby fecch AlmighrvGod fer remiflion of fiunes,
the cratfcofChrift. Hereit isnotamiife to and toacknowledgethem;and the effeft of
reciteafayingof LsufpnrtuaCartIndian,not thisfatisfadion hceaifirmeth robetheattai-
fotedious as iristrueand rdigions.I would D ning ofpardon.Theacknowledgingoffinne,

fiave thee [thinkc (faith nee) that thou and entreaty of pardon isafatiifadion not
canft doe pennancefor thy fames: doe not unco the ftridnriVcoPthcIudge,butunio his
dreameefit; Why ? Becaufethy finnes are mercy,(as CppridM faith very wellinanother
in numberabovethe landsof thefea :tootoo place)thatisuatoGodsmcrcifallacceptance,
ajan^,arid all todgreat. Thou art not able to .And very rightly: for theftadsof the peni-
firisfic far one,whatcanftthoudo for many, tent,doe includein themfclvcs,a faith laying
for innumerable?thinkenot therefore that hold upon Chrifts(atisfadion.by whichthey
thoucanft doe workes fttisfadory for thy have thciracceptance.And inthisfenfeChty-
finnes. For whatalascanft thou account of ifthou
theft,inrefpcdofthe many mountaines of retumefrom thine old finnes wholly, and
thineenormities.* They thatdoegreatgood pr6mifcuntoGodtruly,thatthpuwi!tnever
workes,and commit butfmalloffences,they tume againe uqto them^ Gocf requires mx
fttisficfar their finnes-.but whatfoever thou .more fara further fatisfadion.
doeft,referittoGodsglory: and whatgood 5 So then the workes ofPietyarecalled
foever thou doeft, -thinkeand refblve thou Xatisfadions,as they are referred nhtoour
haft dorieitfor hisplcafurc. Let the honour, prayers. Gpd taketbaway the finne (faith
thelove, and thegood will and pleafure of the Hcscmitc.VDtbdprifw.) which
Godjbcthemotivesuntoaltlygood works. wee intreatcfor byalmcs,prayers,andpati-
Do all things to pleafe him, towin hisft- encc.Our fighesand forrow(faith Climdcw,
vour, to purchaft his friendfhip,o honuor de mtrmr.mortu,pr*d.7.) (foe cry outuato

not
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'The:’Demon/lrationof the‘Problems. ?67:
1 Ci- ul,and m:r tcr.ics do goc the unbail.igc of A ' ted anu crowned thcc ,Sigon.dc K i;a l i£ l
' (cate.OodiHicicv isobtained by the intrea- j hhrofeemulo.

ty of almes, finch ASI-IW. Ardens, kom.indom. | 7 The Fathers fay inlike mannciyharthe
S'- riiat la, lst.i;lions arc inch, by woi Ksol penitence do takeaway our iinnes,

the .meed obtaining in prayer. Where- but not by rhunlclves, luitoncly in rcipeet
• fore it behoovet h us to klccve that we nmft that they areannexed unto thatfaith which
i repe nt (faith Amlrofe,dcp<enitent.libro 1.cei , apprehendethand laycth hold upon Chriil,
• o; and (halt obtaine Pardon ;and yet to hope tor the rcmillion of fin»cs:(Lookc the place
for pardon out of faith, not asofdebt : It is of Amln-ofttc\teA iuthcy.ledion of thisarti-
one thing todefcrvc,& another thing topic- cic.) 1 dot not deny,(laith the fameSaint,Be
fnmedaich obtaincth as it were from cove- pari.it.hb,i.c.<?) that tinnemay bediminilhed
nantiinvntingtbiicpvelumpcionis necrerthe by extending often our bounty unto the
arrogant than the iuppiiant. poore, hut then mull thy faith approve thine

6 Inproceffe of time Mwdoflrinc of’ fa- almesandexpcnfcs.Lookcahbhis 1 ,bookc,
ti 5fa lion began to bee delivered and taught and cjo.chapter of lusoffices,
inunlit anil ill applyed tcarines ;as when the B 8 Sometimes the Fathers life an hyper-
Fathers fay.that he:eby our f.nncsarcredec- bolicall metaphor in their phrafes. As oft as
tnciljcxp!a;cd,ivr.‘gcdjaiid purified,&c. The we givealmcsafter our finoes,(faith Cjritgorj
Genera-‘i T.o< d of u all (faith Chrjfiftome, inlob 1 2 cap.14.) (b often we doeas it were
Iiumil.1.i . Gene/.) ——— defiring to purge pay a price tor our cuilt deeds. And libro 6.
a vay all that ever wcluvc offended , hath in I .Return,cap.15. The third kindc,that is
fu.rvl ontacuw thereof,which is performed reveugeffor fintie)isas.ane'cefiai v medicine,

. lading.Air- : vkcdsdo dcantc the whole that- the impollumeofguilt which we lance
m g.aitii P’-oji r- .bb.dc prowiff.c~ pned.pnrt. iii our convcrfion, bepurgedbv confeflion,
2.c.7.1fivew contaminated with any fpotre and cured by the (alre ofaffliction. Thus
(faith Leo,Scr.7 Jc ColUtUs.) by converting will the Fathers have almes. to obtaine us
in this earthly habitation, it may be wholly jufticc and falvation, but ' this is figurative-vvaflicd out by the power of almef-decdes. lyfpoken, not properly:for fuch thingsas
The naan that hath undone himfelfc, by hi? we beflovV upon the poore, they fay -welend
o.wnc larisfatf ion may redeem himfdtc,faith unto,Gad, after the.Scripturephiafe.; and
Citftrius, Horn.1.And(hryfologuiyHom-qi, that hcebijeofnesour Hebtonr , wbopayeth
lioidcth, that halting dothopen thegates of Q backettyeAvbole (iimme with profit,aa hun-Htaven,and letterh usinuntoGod. Almcs dred fo\djisCkryfoftomefaith^ Hom.z .'

\n Qea.
exringuiflicth fin(faith MKX 'HM** Taurinen- And Gregor p J.7.cptft.lo.foith.Whatfbevcr
fisi Homil.dediverjis,)even as baptilmedoth, is giveiuintothe pk)ore,.if it be well confide-1 and putccthout the fire ofhcll.So that almes red , is not.given-hut.lent:betatifethat which
isasa fecond fount ofpurgation for the fbule. is laid out,isdoubtlefic returned with a mul-Buc here we mull note,that the Fathers (peak tiplieci gaine.
not in the papjfticafl fenfe of remifiion of 9 Againe, our finnes are-tiken aivayaf-any tcrytpoiaU paines:but fpeake wholly and ter a double (manner :firfl in rcl'ped of the
nbfolutcly ofahgwhoje crime,and whole pit- guilt,and fault, and this iscailed Remifiion,
nifhmcnt together, fpthat tliey fpeake loth being peculiar unto God alone : ftcondly,
in ilicteand other likecaufes,after afigura- in refpeiflof thecxercife of finne, whichis
tire metonymy,.by luchtbat isgiveu to the tearmedpurgation, wherein the excrcifeof
tjicar.es,'way,inilrumgnt,and opgalion,which finne is celled. -Tohave our finnes abfolvcd,

i in it fclfe is dnxr aiui propex unto another. and to have them remirtcri(iaith Hieromejn
' For it is thf .oody blood ofChwft, which ’ _ Ifiti ,30) are two Icy trail things:for he thatis the latisfabiion and purgation, of,all the hath jiis finnc^.remttrcdjneedes not abfoluti-fijijics of the,world, as rjii; Fathers them-: ^ , on: bin;.lMa?f ,)iat h&th them abfolvcd,

feU-fisackjipwliJqge.,', There is but oneexpi- hath them .io bccaute cfccy are purged and.ation:fpr . fiun?.^ jitlrifafihJn capigeprimp iooled .hypunilhmenr.Andin .thislenlciufth:
l^«iy >) nainely(,that.bJpodwlii(ch was offered die fan**.Father, In Jertnt.2. that liilntsarc

! and .llKddefor.tKR\^ijraticyiJ?( !̂.l.the. worth : pwrgecl;hy;warnmgs.,thcexpiationTaiti-> A ^-
i ( And nAmkpfejpLfuj&^&' Scrmrtfi.fyxibt dolphinpnLevitJib^ -.2 fca.z )bdongtrhunto
! that teares doer waih away, and pucgcrouri .thrift,, but theelenfing toour lelves.Sothat

(fumes : and yet hce adde^b. in expretfei there is A double fhtisfadion in the Fathers,
ttar-mes:I.readeofT’rttrrteares, but not of .expiatory,.. which beiongtth unto ChrilU-lnsiaus.fatSiop. It isacommon phtaie - with| • }ohe,arKlemcndatorv,9i:§ppvobaror.yiWbich .
us tofay, this journey hatli made mce rich* i ' they \pill have to belong- runro our. felvcs.
and the pardoning of an ,injury is port thfe ! > Turne.unto your 1'atbyr .\ynb mie 1'atisfiicli-caufe of the forgivenefle ^ hat the article • ©n,.(Ii»ith Paciamu /»^>f ?»/i#fr^a»ii?.)runrting
and condition ppoii -which .t)je pardon 13 no-furthcr inuroiirs^apingno ©ore unto
given. So laid Adrian unto Fredcrtkc , your old-fins,and in faying tome laaitjiting
have given theethe enfigne ol ' the .Impe- ’ arid niotirncfull.prayer^s this,Vs'e have of- I
rial!crowne,thatis,our jiands haypcpnfccia- fended// before thijic eyes. In this itnfc

liiltfl

/.v -
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The\Demnftratmof the Ttol leme.5<SJ8
laifh Htn»,Jk SonU.ZJiBoredefacromemu J.
l.fort.14 < .2.that fume is pumffledand cor-
rected b> farisfaction ; and that fatisfadicn
is the correction of the offence. EwchertHtJn
Uk.tegrmJ.i ,faith,that both*thevdieuilt
and ours (for the fault already pardoned)is
purged and abfolvcd by afflictions; bccaufc

, God dothendeauour towing away all fpots
of iniquity from hiscleft, by temporall affli-
Cftohs. 11isa wortby'farisfidion tocorrcd
our bffrnces, and havingcorrcdtd them to
beware of them,&c. faith Bernard,Dcdotoo
imtrier.atp.i.And inthislenfc they doe take
redumption.

10 TheFathers willhave great finnes ta-
ken*way by publikepenance, and fniaU fins
byfayingor thelordsprayer,Auguft.Encbir.
cdfp.And Auguftine likewife will have this
prayer to take awaygreat finnesalfo,«ciw.
fDfitL2i.c.ij. Sothat thiskind of lpuch is
to be underftoodcomparatively, that it (hold
not bee thought reqiufite to ufe publike pe-nancefor allfinnes s The difference is in the
exterior difciplinc, which fetteth dou ne a
diverfity of penance in great and liuall offen-
ces. And if that vctuall finned be takenaway
by the Lordsprayer,towhat endferveth the
punifhment of Purgatory aftirdeath ?

11 Secret fatisfcdionfor finnes,wasnever
uled but in thecorrupted efiateof t hechurch.
Befides,fatisfadio in the Fathers goes before
abfolation,by which the finnersoy impofi-
tion of hands,received libeity tocommuni-
cate,and remiffton of fins. But at thisday it
is otherwife in the church of Rome.

Wherefore fntisfoBten,rake*ot the redemption
•ftbe temporo/lpoint en/j/tfter theremifftonif
the gnilttfthe fin, ondfollowing the objolnu-
«*;wot unknewne to the Father/.

A uni-nownc,ai d lately 1- noyvjse and recuved
into the Ghuich:arid ioalter men began to
bcafraid of the fire of Purgatory»iuaept In-
dulgences.

; * Afterwards the Fathers fcllco fpeake,
both ofthe manner of the painc, and of Pur-
gatory it fed*,but not asofan attic*of faith,
.outondy of a probable thing probably, it
isnot incredible (faith tsfuguft.Enebind.co.
67,&dp) due ibme luch thmgfhould bcc
after this lift,itmay bee deoModcd whether
..it b<£ ioorno,and it may.either beknown or
UHknown,that fpmeof the faichfull,astheir
.love to tcanpOrall things htth becne more or
kfle,foare fayed either toner,dr later,by«
ccrtaine purgingfire. And,decivit.Deiftb.

B 21-cop.i6. But w hether it be there alone,or
thereand bcrc,orbcre done,that thefe parts
ofthe worldly building,pardonablefromdo-
nation,(nail findca bnrningfireof tranfitory
tribulation,Ido notdifpuu againfl it:it may
bee,itis true.And,defide&op**p.i6 ,whe-
ther thereforefomcfuch judgements follow
usinthislifconcly, or after this lifcaUbiit
doth not (|s1thinke)difagree from trutb^f
wee Under(land thisfcntcncc inthis manner.
Hierom, in IfA.Itbr* il.coptieultimoftdfi-
uemt would havefuch thingsleft wholly un-
to the knowledge and judgement of God:
and yethefaith, that hcc tbinketh that there
is a moderate and gentle, lenience of the

C lodge concerning the burning away of the;
finnes of Cbriftians. Docft thou leave no’

punilhmentfor the l'oules(faith one in Bet-
timtyinfrofa. lib.de CocfoUt. fkilofopbid )
when the bodiesaredead?Yes,and that great
(faithanother)part whereofis cxercilcd in
penall bittcriKHc,and part (1thinke) in pur-
gatory clemency.

I Butcontrarywife,theFathersdoexprefi
ly raze the foundation ofthc Popifh Purga-
tory. Thercisnomiddlc place( kithAugu*

ftinejib.depec.mor.drrtm.cop- 28 )that a man
may beeany wherehut with thediucll,who
isnotwirhChrift. lAnd theauthorof Hrfo-gneft.l.5 faith,wcacknowlcdg nothird place

D atall. When wee once depart from hence
'(faith CjtprioottroB.tuiTFcmttr.) there is no
more placeofpcnance, nor no more effcd of
fatisfadiou. The guilt being taken away
(faithTertulluuty*De Boptifme.)foisthepu-
nifhment. Sinne is fo utterly aboliffltdin
the reiniflion (faith Chrjfofttme, *De ftxnit,
Strm.3w) that noprintor it is left remaining,
AnA.ingeuef.loom.y. Heethathath not pur-
ged away his finnesin this life, (hall find no
comfort ill the life tocome. Thisis
the timeofafting,and of wreftling:and ftri-
ving,that is for coronationaud reward.And
hem.69.ad pop.Ant. juft ^depatt hence,
arcaltogether happy, for they are gone to
Chrift,theyarewithtbcKing,and there tnoft
neere him,notbyfaith,but faceto face. And
again,£»*.26.M*p.«dR«.Deatb(everethoot
US from Chrill,but joyues us unto that quiet

\

Turgatory.
I HT'Fertuition* Montani(l,and Origen,X were the firft that ever talkedof

Purgatory in theChurch:and yet Origen will
have Purgatory tobe in this life, InLtv'u.l. I
8.ofud(JjrtUMm s and alfoto reimine even
after tl>c refurrcdion,6ow.14.1« Luc.l n linn,
faith Tertuition,de ouima,coptte f 5 &ultimo,
ftnee wee under(land that prilon that the
Gofpcll fpeaketh of,tobe hell:and doc inter-pret, that topay the very fall p:ny, every
(lender fin (hall be there punifhed dlu ing(he
ftayofthe refitrreAion,none ncedetodoubt
that the foale (hall pay any thing in hell by
the body alfo,after the fulfillingof the refur-redion. This aUo the Comforter *hathof-tencommended. If any man doc admit his
fpecches,by theacknowledging of hispro.
mifed graces .Keffemftt againfl Luther
ortic.18,confeflcth,that Purgatory was long

frtJnUlm.
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The Demonjlrationof theTrobUme. 1*91
which iswithhim,and makethuspartakers
of that glory. Heere onely is the place for
mercy(faith Bede,inVfttf -6 )after thisworld
is placeonly for /uftice. After thedeparture
offouleoutofthe body (faith the author of
thequeftion in lufttne,ejnaft.75 ) prefen tlv
diftin&ion ismade of the good and theevill:
and both are led by angels to the places pro-
vided for them:theloulesofthe good unto
Paradife,where they inj'oy the bleffed com-
pany ofAngels, and ot theirSauiour Chrfft.
TheSaintsareinhonour,they reft in glory,
and their departurefrom henceis into perfe-
ction, (.faith Epiph.H^r.̂ .fttb-Jmm.)The
preachersofthe Church(faith Anfelmein 2.
Cer.y) departing from their bodies,are not
deferred from theenjoyingof their heaven-
ly countrcy, by fpaciou? delayes ;as die old
Fathers vverejhntinftantly upontheirleaving
ofthefieKh, theydoe reftin heavenly faith.
Whatisit todice(faith tfrmrd,eftft.266.)
and thineearthly veftures, 11at being•about
togoe toheaven, haft the robe ofglory to
put on inftantly ? And Otfto Friftneenftsftn his
Chron.lib.S.ca.26.faith, that fomeaffirme
that there isa purgation placein hell,wherein
thefoulesofthofe that are tobee laved, are
either punifhed withdarktneftecnly,or with
the fire ofexpiation alfo. Ifwe looke upon
him witharight faith;thatfor our finshung
upon a tree(faith Lnmbitrd,Sen.2.dift.1p.iit.
A.) wee are loofed from the bands of the
divell, that is, from our finnes;and weare
foloofed,• that hee fhall finde nothing in us
punifhableafter thislife:becaufe by thathis
death as the only trrie Sacrifice, whatfault
foever we had in uswhereby thedivclmight
binde us topuulfhmfcht, Chrift fo£xringui-
fiied, thatthediveilcannotprevaile overus
bytempting,nonor in thislife.

4 The ancient Greekcand Latinc Fathers
bcleeved that the foules of the dead were
keptallin one'eommon receptacleour of hea-
ven , until the refurreftion. So holdcth
Lattanlius,in hisworkede dsvino.pr<tmioil.j.
capite z1.And Irtmttuftn fineUb.5.TerttdliM
likewifeagainftMa^cifnjib^ capit.35. and
inbis booke de Mtfaulj cap.$ 5. where hee
faith thatevtry foule isfequeftred intheIdw-
er places;untill the Iudgfcmenc day. Sobol*.

.keth luftitieanAeven thecanon of theMafic,
Which prayeth for.the region of light and
peaceqntoall men.So that they adfnitted not
this Purgatory. 4.

5 The Fathers fay that all finnes, even
mortal!,arepurged and remitted bythisPut-,
gajory fire. Sofaith Origin In HUr.'betiitf.
13, Ifour.'finnc bemortall, wee cannot be
purgd with nitre,of boritbj(which isa kind
ofhearbe) but with thefphtttof juftice," the
fpirit of burningand punimtnent.And hom'd.
24,inNitf.be faith,that all thatwecarry with
us,is to -be tried by fireor water.That prayer
(fetch the bookethatiscalled Dionjf.Hierar.
EccUfttft.f*g-l' cap,y) doth intreate Gods

clemency to pardon the dead forall finnes
commited through humane infirmity. The
offerings for thedead (faith Theophil in Luc.
12.)are .ofno finall valuefor thole that dyed
even in greatfins.Some(faith Bede,in Pf.37.
commit greater veniall fins,and1fomc Idler .•
and thereforeitis metre—to have them put
into thefireof Purgatory, now in the fpace
betweenethisand the judgement.

6 The Fathersceach alfo,that all are tobe
purged by fire, aswell theSaintsofGod, as
theinfidels.All muftcome tothc fire,all muft
cometo thisfurnace, faith Origin,in Exod,
homi/ f>, find ,In P[al.$6.hom.i.(asl thinke)
It isneccfiar y for usall to come to that five.
ThefonnesorLeri(faith Arr.brofe, in P̂fal.

A

B
36;fhall bepurgcclwith fire,andfo E zecieiel
liketvife with fire, and‘Daniel alfo. But
although tliatthefe fljallbe tried by fire, yet
they (hallfay; wee have paflfcd byfircand
water.And inFfnl.118.vS.20. Whileft \vc
live hecrc, let us keepe our humility, that
when any ofusdee come untothe judgement
of Gtod,and untothofefireswhich vveare to

befidcspaflethorough , hemay fay *
a little before: It behooveth all men to pafle
thorough thefeflainesjwhether it be Ieh» the
Euangelift,-—or Peter.

7 Tlje place wherein there is no water,
which Zachary fpeaketho&ettp 9.figpificth

C thepaineseternail, after Htertme, and the
depthof humane niifcfy,after eAuguftine de
eivit.Vei.lib.18 cap.3y.

8 The Fathersalio fpeake very often of a
purgatory in the laft judgement,that is,of
thepaines whicharetobefliffcted not imme-
diatelyafterdeath,butafecr the refurre&ion:
for theyaflirme., thatalt men except Chrift,
are to beetried,,and in feme fort to bcjfriqd
with the fireofburnihg in the day of judge-
iriehtj thinkc ( faithOrigen,JnLuc.hom. »4 )
that after tho refurrection from thedead,vve
fhall all need a purging,and purifyingSacra-
ment,fornonecanarilcagaine without feme
ftaines. And thisalfohcailinnetbm diuers

D other placesof his tvorkes,viz.In PJal.$6.
homit.%.Incom.inepifi.ad Rom lib.8. in fine.In
Hier.bom.il.And Laflantius.dedivit p ant.
lib.y.eap.li.f ^ith,that there i»a triall to be
madeby the fire,, whenGo.I hath judged all
men. Out of this which isalrfady lpoktir
(faith tAugufline.decivil.‘Drijtb.lo,capite
2 j) wedot plajnely fee,that there are fotne
that in that Judgement fhall be piinifhcd
with certainc purging fires. After the pnd
ofthe world (faith brofe.inTfal.118.
Jfww^thisflvdlbee the fuwre baptifinc,
when iniquity fhall be burned away by the
furnace, that thp juft may fhineas theSunne
inthe kingdotne ofGod. Lookeallo.thc o-
ther placesof this Father;viz.in*pjkt.118,
Serm, to, in'Pfalm.38. ad verba , Framea
ptcckterum : As alfo Hierome upon Ifttfic
infine, and alfo t^von tAmos,capite 3. who
nevcichclcffe upon the fame lar< r Prophet,

Sec the St-
ihinof In-tmepion,,
/.3.
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AI fuch a faultasis remitted in part, to be refer-

vedfbrtbe tcporalpaine toabolift-i/ .̂zo.
Wherefore4 P̂urgatoryJkppofedtobebetwen
deathand theUJi )ndgttmnt, ftruing cnely
for the purgation ofveniallfinnesJby temporal
points, was unknown to the Fatfxrs if the
firfi 600-yteres.

capi.p.oumhrowes thefame point ofPurga-
tory. Lookc alfo Htiarj ,1» Pfalm.118.upon
the words ^oncapimit amma mea\nfiitiam.
And Bafilja ffty,cop. upon the words Ex-
pnrganit lemfakm.

9 AlthoughCjregtrj by hisapparitionsand
vilions doe make tor Purgatory, yet in his
Dialogues,(or ratherfomeochers)hefpeakes
not confidentlv, as the Papiftsdoe,but with
a plainedoubtfolaefle.Herein(faith he/ZWr-
logt,lib.(jnarto,c.58.)we muft confider that
it is a lafer way for a manto doe that good
himfelfeJnhisownelifc, which he hopes to
obtaineatothershandsafterhis death. And
indeed Cfregory in his unforged workes»doth
flatly overthrow Purgatory.Bccanfe we are
redeemed by thegraceofour Creatour (faith
he, Inloblib.13.cap.10 ) we have this hea-
venly gift bellowed upon us,that when wee
leaveour carnallhabitacle,incontinently we
are carried unto our heavenly rewards, be-
caufc feeing that our Maker and Redeemer
breaking up thegatesof hell,tookc thenceall
the foulcsof theeled,furcly he fuffereth not
us togoc thitherfrom whence he broughtall
thereft in hisdetention.

ze That placeof Paul whtch fpeaketh of
the ttiall by fire,1,Corinthians 5.verje13 15
by the common confcnt of theancient Fa-
thers, was never fpoken nor intended of
Purgatory. For firft of all by the builders,
Auptfi.undcrftandcthaUChriftians,£VfA»-rid.63.Others,the Miniftersand Preachers
of the Gofpell , as doe*A%mbrofe.Sednlius,
tAnfelme,ThomasJjjra,& Cautane,all upon
thisplace. Secondly,by thenameoffiramor
ftabblt fomedoeunderhand raortallfinncsus
Chrjfoftomoand7AA’pW*#.Others,hcreftcs,
as Ambrose,upon this place, and Hieromt in
Ifaj.$ , Ot!)cvs,badhcarcrs.asTheedontand
Oeetmemm : others, camall affedions, as
Assgnfiinem his bookc defide&eperibw,the
i<5.chapter. Thirdly, by that day, theydoc
underftand the day of thelaft judgement, no
'middle day ;and fo doth Theodores,Tbetpbi-
1*8, and Anfelme underftand it. Fourthly,
bythe firefomeunderftand the tribulations
of thislife prclcnt :fodoth AnguJHne,de fide
&operibsss,cap.16.and lodoth Gregory in his
Dialogues, /itno^.capite ^9. Others takeit
forthefireeternal!, asChrjfofiomtxnd Thto-pbilaS :others for the fire that {hallconfume
the world, and others for the fir«of Gods
jbdgctnet,which they arfirmc0ial;not purge
andafflirt,but proveand trye,as the lefuites
hold.

11 But the foundation of the Popilh
Purgatory, (namely, that the guilt being
abomhed, fome penall fan’sfaftion istobee
undergone)wasnever received by therearned
teachers of the Church, for at lcaft 1100.
yercsafter Chrift.LwwAodiodccd tcachcth,
that there is paineof Pargatcry to be endu-
red after his life , but not after the full and
plenary remiflionof tliefault.For be wil have

SactamentallConfefsion.
1 X Vricular confeflion, thatis, the

jLJklpcciall recitation of all mortal!
fins,neceflary for therctnilfion thereofmade
infecrctuntoaPricft.beeantobcurgcd and
commandedin theChurcnabout800,yeeres
after Chrift, jtkmnefDedrvin.offic.ca.1 yin
c4/>.J/j*».taughtit in thefe words:Beingwil-
lingto forgiveail that haveoffended againft
him, let him confefleall hisfinnes which he
can remember. Wefind this thing needfull
of reformation(faith tlie 2.CounceilofCha-
lons,ca.32)thatmanyconfcffing theirfinnes
untothePriefts,doe it not folly,nor perfed-
ly.Whercforcjbecaufe thata man is made of
twofubftances,fouleand body, aadfinnetb
fomerimesbythemotionof the minde, and
otherfometimesbytbcfrailcylofthe flefh ;
both tbcfekindcsof finneought to bee very
narrowlyfearchedafter,that a plenary con-
feflion may bee made tbereofaccordii^y.
Namely,that both thefinnesthat BrtVe been
committed by the body,beconfcflcd,as alfo
by tbcfoiecogitation. Whereforebe thatis
toconfefle hisfinacs, istobee inftruftedto
make his confeffion of the eightprinripall
finnes,without which,weecau hardlylive in
thisworld. ThePrieftsmull call thofepar-
tiestoconfeffion,that »re in dangerofdeath,
faith the Counccil of Menu,in Gregory the
fourth histime, cap.26. Now wee have in
deedefomeexamplesofthis private confef-
fion beforethefe times, butnoprecept at all
tAudoentu in thelifeofSaint E/igisu,libro 1.
eapite7. faith,that het—defiringto make
himfelfe a fluidified vtflell untoGod, and
fearing left fome of hisfinnes mightdarken
hisfoule, hceconfofTod all hisadsfrom his
very youth, before tbc Prieft. But indeed j
this ufc had his firft invention in Monafte-
ries.Beforeall things(faith inSea-
laparadijigrad.4,circaatm. j80,)let uscon-
fab our faults unto our worthy Iudgp a-
looe, and if bee command us,letus be rea-
dy to confefle them unto all men. And
Staditesiahisfuneralloration uponthedcath
of S.Plato c.B.faith,And (which wasmore
laudable)hee did oftenconfefle bis fecrotcfl
thoughtsand deeds untoone that was hisfu-
pcriour.which wMaercatfigncofhijreligi-
on.And truly themoftftrid manner where-
with he did it,mode himthatheard his con-
feflion tobeamazed withadmiring of him.

B
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Bat tofpeaketruly,thisuniverfalllawenjoy- i A
rung toconfcflion,astoa neceflaryact offal-
vation,wasnot promulgate until!the Coan-cellof Latcrtmcunder the?.Pope.

a That this kind ofconfcflion had the in-ftitudonfromGod,diverslearned men have
either denied,or doubtfully affirmed. fory-/S/?«wercfufcth it flady, H<nml^.deL**Jtr».
Take heed (faith he)how thoucelled thy de-fers unto a man, left bee cad theein the
teeth withall : thouartnotto confefleunto
thyfelIow-fcrvant,thathe maydivulgeit,but
unto himthat isthy Lord,tohimthatcareth
forthyfoule.to him that ismoft courteous,
tohimthatisthy phyfitian doft thou fhew
thy wounds. And indeed thisFather tofleth
this doftrine of confcflion in many places,
vi* homil.i.inPfid.50.bomtf.j I:w Spiff - ad
Beb.bomil. j.deincomprebenJtb.nat.DeiJeem.S,
da pan.ham.departit.&confeffitne.And fodoth
fitjfian inhis(foUatians,2oxap.8. Andt/fW-

£«/?*«alio, ConfeJPend- ro.f.3. And indeed
privateconfcflion ofgreat crimes was abro-gated about the yeere 396,by reafon of the
difeeueryofan whoredome committed be-
tweenea Deacon and a noble woman, ashi-
ftorydoth teftifie, ( Hifi.tripartM.9.c.36.)
Butif the Fathershad thoughtit to have been
adivineordinance,doubtltfleit ihotild never
have beene difamdied by them. And the
glo£fc,dff Pxntt.dtJ}.̂ .cap.1.$.In Pcenimtia,
iaichjthatit isbetter tolaytliatit wasinftitu-ted bya traditionoftheVniverfall Church, V
rather chan by the authority of the oldor
newTeftament. AndGratian bimfelfedoth
daggerinthisqnedion,Z>#Toenit.d.i.q.3.
e.%}.guamvU,Vpon whatauthority,or up-on whatgroundsofreafon both thefe opini-onsoffatisfadion or conftilion doerely,we
havebrieflylaid dewn;but which ofthem to
(ticks unto, I leave untothereaderschoice.*
for thereare both wifeand religious men on
bothopinions. Hereheatlowes everyman
his )Udgement free, therefore be thought it
not tobe ofdivine inflitution.And,Dijt.ea-demc.Convcrtmmi,Here may we under(land
that wee may obtaine pardon though our
mouthesbee filent,and —"—-our Lord doth
fticw thata(inner isnotelenfed by the judge- u
mentofthePrieds, butbythebountyof the
divine grace. Andyet farther,Cap.guts*lt-qnakdo. Henceit ismodevidentlyapparent,*
thatour finnes may beetaken away without *

the confcflion oftnemouth.TanermitaneiDe
pxnit,&remjfxa.Omntsntriuf^ fexmMketh
that opinion very well, that faith that con-feflionarofefroma cerrainegenerall traditi-on ofthcChurch:andthatthe Grtckcs doe
not finne innot vfing of it, becaufe this cu-ftomefprung notup among them. And SCP-tnsjrsfent.q.dijl.17.quaff ,1.isverydoubtful
to fay it isofdivine inftitution:Either wee
mud hold thefirft member, that is,that it is
ofdivineinftitution publifhed by the Gef-pell,—or if that bee not fufficient,weemud

chnt itisof thedivinepofitivelaw
published by Chrid,unto the Apoftle^:and
untothe Church, by the Apofttes, without
all Scripture, as the Church holdeth many
ocher things from the Apoftlcs mouthes
withoutany Scripture.Amongd thewriters
ofthe Popeslav/ (faith Rhenanminargttmtit-tarminTertaS.dapendant.) there are (ome,
(and thofefamousmen)whichdodraw this
Confcflion,whichat thisday we ufeuntothe
Pried,andeverylittfecucnmdance thereof#
from theinditutionoftheChurch.For firft,
Pablikectonfcflion,thatis,thcaftof penance
done beforethewholeCbdrch, astakenout
oftheold Tedament, of publike feemes to
havebcen madeprivate:-—for which it was
neccffary—to make certainclawcs for pe-nances—*-for latisfaflion, and obfervationofwhichlawes,icwas fit(fbrthc Laytyripe-cially) to make a Prieft partaker oftheir fc-cretsand counfcll. And againe, This fccret
confeAon (as farre as we can conjecture)
fprung out of that pubiike one, through
mens voluntary piety; for wcreadc no
precept ofold for it. And likeunto thishath
heanother place,inadmmttonc deTerfuUutn.Dogmata,where he (aith:Conceming(beret
confcflion,you(hall fcarccly find anyof the
Fathers fpeake of it as of a thingcomman-ded. Thusfaidhc. j(Wer*«f upon the of

lines,1. That Chi idinditutid buta voluntary confcflion,and therefore not as
neceflary to falvaticn, and a.ThatChrid in-ditutednoauricularconfcflion.

3 Byconfcflion intheFathers, isgeneial-ly meaut confcflion beforeGod(ondy)erra
publike acknowledgement of Come pul*like crimes incurring the ccnfure ofexcom-munication, and that in an ecclefladicalll
convention : ef the neceflity of this they
fpeake veryoften. Yea Origan,in'Pfal.tf .
bom.i.&c CyprianfDelapfis'Serm.5.doexhort
the peopletomakea publikerecitationofall
their fmall,and fccretCnncs,and ofall thdg

1 cvillintrttious.iei7alfo, <pf.8o.mentionOT
thisdift6rae,of writingdowne thefecretsof
their coflfcicnces thatmadeconfcflion, into
alittle bookc,& in rchearfingofitpublikely
in the audienceof the people;and holds thli
falntfleof faithtobelaudable,whichfor the
fcareof God,dicksnot toblufh before men;
but yet hediiallowesthecodotne,and aboli-fhethitimhefe words ;Lcttheguilt of the
consciencesbefhewenonclyunto thcPricds
in fecretconfcflion.And byandbyafteriLet
that confcflion fuffice which is firft offered
unteGod,andthenuntothePried,whobe-commeth an IntercefTor unto God for the
finneof thePenitencs.But there isnopfoofc
to fhew that thisfccret confcdion wasuni-verfall , ofallthefinnesjbut it rather fcsmes
toconccrnc(uchoffencesonlvasdid trouble
tbeconfdencc.Let usopen the undeanneffe
ofourfonlesleprofie unto thePried, astbe
law Commandsns(faith'Badein Iacab.̂ .And

fay
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The\Demonfirationof the Trobleme.V 2
wherefocvrr the Fathcrsdoc urge this fame
Ipeciall confcffion,they doe not teach it to be
ncccflary unto lalvation,nor asa ineane uni-
vcrfally ncccflary unto the remiflion of fin*,
but propofc it freely, and exadit as a good
and commodiouscourfe for theobtainingof
confolation for the fouic : yea they make
mention of confcffion unto Laymen :for fuch
were the Fathers of the Egyptian Monkes,
and yettheydid abfolvc.Theart hid unto Se-
r-tpiox confining his fin of tbeft, Be of good
courage fonne, thy confcflion abfolveth
thcciroro thy bondage, though I Hold my
peace.

Thereforefecretconfieffion, wherein isnecejft-
rily required a recounting ef ad a mans mor-i

tall finnes, together with the circumfiances
that alter the kjnde:and whereintbe*Fruflj
alonethat are the Cenfeflors, doe fit at fpiri-
tuitll ludget, andihtpofefait falltonupon the
penitents according tothequalityof the finnes,
was never received of the Church untillthe
laterTIMEJ.

they ufed topowreoyle into theirwater.CV/-
fm preferibethto fweatc in the hotc houfe,
and there to annoint, and byand by to goe
downeinto the bath.

4 This Chrifmc now, that the Fathers
mention, is quite different from thePapifts
confirmatory undion. The Fathers was
common oyle, and fo often called and men-
tioned by that name:the Papifts muft have
balfomc therein mixtJrabuuuee#i/?.2.which
isa fubftance now not to be had uucountet-
feir. Looke Plimesnaturallhiftory,//^.!^,*.
2J.

% TheFathtrsufed their Ghrifme not on-
ly in the forehead, but in other partsof the
body alfo.Tliisholy oyle (faith ftriRCatech.
3•miftqgogt )——istne giftofChriftand of
the holySpirit,made powerfull by the pre-
fenceof his divinity,wherwiththeforehead,
and the Organsof the lenfes are figuratively
annointed,and thebody in like manner with
this vifibio undion,but thefouic is landified
with the holy and quickning fpirit. That it
was ufed upon the nofe,cares, and eics,the
Trullan fynode doth teftifie,c4p.5?5.

6 This.undion(in the Fathers times) be-
ix atida

A

B

Confirmation, Qhrifmc. longed unto baptifine as an append
ceremony.fometimesufed before baptifme,
fbmetimeafter,asicwasinthe Eaft Church
for many yeeres after Chrift. By Chrifme
are reprefented the gifts beftowed inbap-
tifine,faith BajilDe{jrir.fintl.cap.28. Thofe
that are to bee baptifed are annointed like
Champions, faith Chrjfofiome fuColoJf.i,
homl.6. Remember thii myftery of holy
Baptifme,(faith Theodor.In Cant.c.1.)wher-
in thofe thatare to receive it beingan-
nointed withthe Chrifmeoffpirituall undi-
on,underthat vifiblcformeofannointing,do
receive theinvifible graceof the holySpirit.
Nazjau&tte orat.40.!nfantl.Baptif.faitntthzt
in Baptifme,the foule and the body arc fealed
with the undion and thefpirit. Andfb faith
T)amafcenet‘Defide lii,q.tap.ro.Weadmitte
(fath the SynodinTrull*,cap.$5 ) the Arlans

that give
upabilloFrheirfaith, andcurfc and abjure
all hcrcfic, and all dodrine which the holy
Catholike and Apoftolikc Church allowcth
notof j and firft ©fall,figningtheir forehead
eies,nofe,mouth,& cares with holyChrifmc
wee fay, The fcale of the gift of the holy
Ghoft. Holy baptifine,and undion (faith
TheophylaStjn Naumcap.i )arc greatand fb-
lide monuments, untowhich all are tomake
haftjthatarenotyetendued with the blefiing
otChriftianity# Becaufe Baptifine is a tipe
of the burial! and refurredion ofour Lord
(faith Theodorue Balfamijtde.48.Sjn.Trul.)
therefore thofe that are baptifed arejuftly
annointed withchrifme,thatthey may be bu-
riedand rifea^ainc together with Chrift. Ic
isncccflary (faith Sjmeon of Theflalonica,
D* Adyfieri/ jjlifZ ) that every faithfoll Chri-
ftian be fignal hcrewithall m his baptifmea

1 I He Chrifme, or annointingofthe
X baptized,(which was ufed in anti-

quity) had his inflitution from Sjlvefier,as
Platina faith in his life Hce it was that firft
made a law of the ufe of Chrifme in Bap-tifme,which before,wascither free,or none.
jithanafiut Centra Arian.orat.2.Cellctb the
^>74»,thatChrift was neverannointed with
cxtcrnall oyle, and infufeth thefpirit into us
without any fuch ceremony: Enftbiut lib.i,
cap.4.faith, thattheChriftiansarenotnorc
annointed by types& figures,but by the ver-
tuesthemfelucs alone.And indeed in Iufiint
the Marryrjtimethere wasnoufeefChrifina
in baptifme. Augujline -Mdverf.Iudaot,cap.
4j|faich that Chrift was he that changed the
carnalifor real)undion into fpkitual:And le-htme AdvtrfLuciforianot,diaUg.q.faith that
confirmation by ondionwasrather inftiruted
for the honour ofPriefthood, than for any
bond ofnectfficy.

2 There be fomeof theFathers,as ClPr‘~
anand Tertullian,which doe either fall flatly
intoMontanifinr, or at leaft docfowly erre,
in aferibing more unto this Chrifme than
unto the water ofbaptifmc:fbr they wil have
it tocoofummate the workc that Chrift hath
begun in B»ptiCmciCyprianep.’yc,y2i7 j*And
what they give to thisundion,they give in
like manner ro the figneof the crofTc.fyprwt
tpifi.73.faith,that the baptifed arcconfum-
inate,and perfeded,by this fighc. And 7Vr-
tullitn ele refur.carnis, faith, that the flefhis
figned thattliefoule may befenced.

3 Asfor theufcof oyle,in antiquity itwa*
common and vulgar in bathesafter wafhing,
whence perhaps itcrept intoBaptifme. Yea

C
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7 he7)emonlflrattmof theTtytflfome.'
„ mChriftricfsw*H ufed in baptifme. Now theSchoolcgftrjr Tfrill have Gfuilute in coiifir-nftarion m£d t b r h c f a m e a n d end. ThepCTfcdHdnoPconfirnmiotf (faith 7bemu) is

to maVSeamin (land ftroogly in himltlfe:and
alittfViftcfVThechild ismadefit for thecon-flict,with thi4Sacraindit/» Sent.4.diJF.j f.And Setejit $ent,+ diffi.'i.m.yi laicb.thst
byconfirmationsmin is made a Warnbur.
' 9 TheFrihtrVdHritjctyoIdtheirChriimcand ithfKffitfOT of nandstogivegradeby the
workc wroudir.br by doingof the bareifa-on;bnruf£dftara figncifieritfyuigthe power-fulncflcof •i‘hc''Spifit wnvdh isgiveninbap-tif ine:CalKftgbim oot that is(thus) arinofrirted, unto thetefacrcd confiids, in typeor fi-gure, faith thebooke of the Hierarchy, cep.

The gift of theholy Choftflaith
Driven,bom.6.inLtvit.) isfignificd by tne firgure ofoylc. Thy forehead and thineother
fcnlcsarc annotated,typically, faith Cjnil.Cexecb.y But thisannotating wasaccounted
offmali tffedi,without theinvocatids which
theyufed therewithal!, as the bathers them-feluesdoeteftifie. The hands are put uponthem by bencdidion, with invocation,and
calling uponthe holy Ghoft, faithTtrtnUumfflSDe bMptifmo. Impofition of hands (faith
Angufline DebtptMb.contrA Detutt.c*f .i 6.)
what isitbutpraycrover the perfon? I doc
dot deny(faith Hierme Advetfui Lucifer.)
but that ir isa cuftoxtoe in fome Churches fortheBilhops rcigo.'and with invocation of fhe
holy Spirit, put his hands upon thofe thatarc baptiied by the Prieftsand Deacon*, infiiiallercitiesa tarreoff. Butnow adaiesitis
heldatracdoftrinb, that this undtion <J «5th
give graced andconfirme trulyandpropetiyi
whereasinancienttimesthere was holacra-mvntallconfirmation ufed without baptifme,
and theLord*Supper.
. 10 It wasoncea cuflomcto give theln-fantsthi*confirmatory Cbrifme immediate-ly after theirBaptifme;as witncfle 1nnoctot
the Rt fi epiffi.J .Auj^nfiirie t>e ecde.doymM.c.
5 2,Ordc Romturns,& Amalxfitu Deecclioffi.
/i£.4,oy.2p.NoW it muft bediffered (at leaf!
it islbin thegenerail pradifeof propery)for
five,fixe,or feven veeresafter. Nay moreo-ver they confirmed;thebaptized) by giving
the holy communion as *A1CMIMIU bimfclfc
Deoffic.eccle.cttp.defabb.SdnU.PMfcbi. doth
teftiifie.

i1 The Schoolcmen cannot agree upon
the originallof thisfuppofcd Sacrament.A-lexer*. Ales In Sent.qujuejt 24 mend/.I.will
needes have it inftituted bytlieCouncellof
Meld^ Melde"fi.)Beeeventnre.lnSent ,
y.er.1 ejuefl.1,faith,it was not ofChriltsor-daining.*and lofaith Murflim In ^.qtuft.uf;
MOIMUHS faith, thatconcerningthetormeof
thisSacrament,it is no marvdFif the Fathers
make but (mall mention thereof ,fet-tug Aw-ctnrins thefirftfaitli:]darenotfet dcWn the
words,left I Ihoisld feeme tobewfay(a feerdt

, myjkry- .. .

thathe that is baptized,may have his baptifc. oie mod divine and coufummtte.
7 Thisunifionfwe Ipcakc of now) per-taineduntobaptifmei n the Weft, ontilla*bovc ?00.yeariis after Chrift.Pot then waithfereanother eoofurtatbryfiWWbn deviled

byMeichiedts, or as fome fay* before hitrtbyVrkto thefirft.How(ocveritWabbfeforet£
fed,aswe havefairf. After thawbitoriftoe b*figneth his fouldiours in tlwir forehead^faith Tei'tnJlMHyDefrsfcrtpt.«•*,'$6.40. Wearetoknow(faith Bedttn PfMl;i4.)ftbt thatunfftoo which isdone by thbBilhops, withimpofition'of hands,asdifferent frt>m the &-ther two, and called by the rtameef confir-mation,is indeedall ort*with thefecond (to
wit,Wherby we become proicflbtsofChrift)but becaufe ofarrogancy, it isnot granted
untoeveryoneofthePriefts, no more than
many other like things. Jerome, Centre Luci-ferxMp.4.faith,that neither Pfielt nor Dea-con lath power to baptize withoutChriftne,and the Bifhops command*menr.

8 The aunoynrirtg in Baptifme was ufedby the Fathers as a fignificant figne of the
preparation unto the fight and'contention
with thediuehwherefisnowthe unflion that
the Pajpifts ufe, isa figneof a Sacrament di-ftinftfrom Baptifmejaudyet unto thefame
end and ufc.Your breftsareAtmpinted (faithQrill^Mtocbef.3.MjjlMg. thatbcii« anfttd J
with the breaftplateof righteoufhefle ; yoii cmay refift thediuels affaults mortf ftronelyi c
ByBaptifme(faith pJsKMKx..Oriu,40) tnotihaft fortified thyfelfe.and haft provided thefeofa moftfirmeandduringhelpe,figningthy
body and foule with the undien and the f pi-rit. They that arcto be bapri2rd(fiithfVy*fofiemtjnColoffi.hemil.6.)avc annoiuteti like
champions, or as thole that are to runhei

rfe.Theannointing of thebaptized with
oyic—(faithGernumw,InTbeorin, is tothis
end;that the diuell fhould not overcome us
with his power of finne anddeath. Lookealfothe faying QfTbeophjUH cited § 6. By
the benefitof thistinftion (faith theAutlwr
demtQiont Cbrifm.apud Cyprian:)both wile-dome and underftanding isgiven us from a- _
bove,andcounfaile and fortitude cotnmeth u
downeupon usfrom heaven.

Wccomeunro thefount(faith cAmbrdft,
de SMCTMM.I,i .c.i.) thou entreft —;and artannointed as •champion ofChrift, isont
thatarttoundergoethefight of this world,
&c.The name ofChrift(faith Pro/per.Infen~tent.Ang.Sent.542.)isderived fromChrif-me,thatisfrom undtion:Wherefore becaulfe
ofthis,everyChriftian isfanAificd, fo that
he may underftand that he is not ondy par̂
taker bothofprieftly,and ofkingly dignity,butalfomadeawarriour againft thediveil.
By the annointing of Chriime in Baptifme
(laith BJAMMUS MMSSTW.Infi.Cleric.1.1 ,t.i8)
theholy Spiritgtvethvigorof heavely grace
untoall thefaitbfuti ; thttforc, faith he, that
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Tbe m̂tfnjttotionofthe Trobleme*74 .
Church,hutabout the6oo.yeeie,chc Popts
GregoryyNieboUu^&e,decreed thatall the de-
grees ofconfanguinity, fhould be Kept unto
thefcvcnthgencration.GMIMW. 3 5 « . B u t
a i t e r t h e 3.in theCouncell of
Lateral,***,®#**.121j.limiteth thisprohi-bition at ticdegree inclusively,and allow?

ethall matcheswithout this 4. degree. But
bythisatyefturoceofhisare many unlawful!
carriages rnadr:for example,Peterand M
§re brethren,& their ftockedefcendeththusc
HerePurer3iay not be ioyntd fan
mmarriage with Lc*htthough r*/W
6.dcgreesdiftantjbecaufe that Peter Pstd
being the brother ot'Tsui,he ' RscM
isa rather untoall that del- Safaris
tend in PstUt line,and foin looms
that refpedunto Ltshihto*

_ ' Les
TheFathers doe Fometime reprehend

myftery.) The Mailers of the Church of
Romearethe firft that published the forme
hereof in their bookecalled Oris Remsnut,
were we reade thefe words:I cqnfumethee
to the nameof the Father,&c.4*Sdcrs.trJU
4.csp.6.Bellsomne*DtfscramitmfirMSt.li.l.
c4p.io.confcffcth that the Farhq-s,have not
fee downe the formeofconfirmation, nor of
diversother Sacraments^ .beĉ ifethey were
already knowne untoevery onerbe^d fp°‘ken more truly ifHe had laid,unknown unto
every one:for theydocletdowne both t)je

formeof Baptifmc, and oftheSupper in di-
vers places: what .reafon had ^bey thento
keepethe formesofthe reft from pur know-ledges? but this is but one ti'BelUnmui
convaiances. Oftheforme ofconfirmation
(faith Suarez.In 3.p*r*»7fww*.):wcefindm>
thing inScripture.-and if we betakeourfelvcs
totradition, we ihall findc great ambiguity
and variety hereof in the Fathers.Thusfaith
he.Erse.

A

B

1
the fccond marriage ofeither perfiwrin cafe
ofDivorcc upon fornication, Jrtit yet they
do hold fuch marriagesto be trueand firmet
thisdid hold for 400.yeeresafter
nation. So that they held,that in cafeof adul-
tery the marriage (amongft the faithful!) is
diffolved,not onely in relpcdofled,butalfo
of bondwhereforethey were not acquainted
with thediftindlion of adoubledivorce.Ori-
gm HottrU- faMajth.imhfibaxthefe marri-
ages(after leparation)areagainfl Scriptures,
bur yetnot withoutcaufchee alloweth them
foravoidingofa greater eviU, and holdeth
them no otberwife permitted. And theft
doth Ambr.is1. (^msthisn.-j. allow unto
a nan ;and fodoth Spiphsmusalfo,centraC<-
tbsr.hsrefc p.Hitreme.epifi.30.sdOcesnum,
difalloweth them m Fshols,but hegoeth not
foferre astodifanull the marriage which he
himfelfeexcufeth. Jr was au uft toinjoynea
publike penance upon thjs aift, and that was
uftd alfo upon fmallcr faults. The Fathers u-
led to note fuch fccond marriages as they
held lawful!with pcnance:and they punifhed
tfic husbandthatkept hiswifeafter her adul-
tery,with three yeercspenance 3.2.$.1.cs.
SUJHU,TheCouncell of Arles,csp.io,coun-
felleth the guiltleffe perfonofthe two,toab-
flamc, but doth not compell or command
him toit. And this the Cnurchafterwards
did for one whileallow ofand follow.Forin
oneplaceof theDecretals.31.-9.7w.Covtu-
buijfi}itisappointedaslawfoll for the inno-
cent perfon to ioynewithanother, after that
hisfirft yoakefellow hath polluted the mar-
riagebed. Andthisisalfo allowed ,31.y.i.
csp.Siqusmulierjt either party have endea-
voured tokill theother..

4 Afterws&dsytsfrrgttfliseand oihers held
theft marriages of noforce at all s andyet
tsfugufi.Defide&operibm, csp.19 writesh
that hethat findeth hiswife in adultery and
puttethheraway,feemesaotto beeequalled
with him,that putteth herawayfor fomeo-
ther caufe,and marrieth againe. And it isfo
doubtfullin theScripturesthemfelres,wbe-

the iocar-
zfyfmiage.

1 TN the pureft times the Canonicall
. Jaccount of thedegreesofcopfangui-

nity as it iscalled, wasnever heard of. For
AmbrefiJ.8.*pi.66.faith,that brotherschil-dren are fourc degrees diftant in legjdlfup-
putation,not canonical!. But thislcgail fup-
putarionalfo crept into the Church by de-grees,and was free without bond oflawun-
till1oyo.ycaresafter Chrift,and then Alex-
ander the 2.decreed that the degreeswere to
bcreckncd after this canoiucall fupputation,
and that under paineofexcommunication,**.
3J*y.5 •Adfidtm.

a The fbxbidding of the fourth degree
(and much moreof the feventh) according
to Canoaicall fupputation, remained un-
knowne in the molt pureand ancient Chur-
ches.unto atlcaft joo.yeares after Chrift.A-
bout the 300.yecre of Chrift there wasno
degree at all prohibited, but onely fuch as
were exprefiy named in the written word of
God.Butafterwards,was marriage of cou-
fingermainesforbidden,as Ambr- /.8.tpi.66. j
tniAngufi.alfo *.'Deeivit.DeiJ 15.c.86,with
Petrm\DiacosMsdoteftific.Butthisprohibi-
tion wasabrogated by the lawesof Hoaorttu
& tsfrcsdtWy and by Iujlinismsalfo, though
afterwards it was renewed in 1heChurch by
the Councell of Spssne^.3o.about the yeerc
of our Lord 490, And afterwards *«»,500.
began thefe prohibitions to extend unto the
third degree indufiuely; for the third Coun-
cel pf Aureltstc.1o.and the fccond ofTerwitt.
cap.22.doforbid marriageof the brotheror
filletschildrenandfodoth Alttfiod9r,csp;34.
circs.am,614.

Thus ftoodc thefe Prohibitions, in this
third degree, for a long time,intheLatine
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ofcovenant,was thus i It wasasked ofrhfcfe
that were td takeEcclellaflicall OWers,whe-ther they would abftainfc from mar.iiage or
no? if tlifcyfaid they wbuld,tr was not thence
lawfull for them rdjmrv;Titft- a j.cip.d'iM-
eo/iif they faid they wouldnot,itwasallowed
themafter their election totake them wives
ConcU.Aucjr.c.to. But theelection was de-
ferred,thatifitmight be polhblfjthey might
havea Angle man to cleft,Difi.i8xa.de C)•
racuf.Now thtfepronlifeswereexafted,not
that marriage in this calk was held an un-cleanething,or that theClergy were bound
from itby vow,but cl'pecially bccaufc of the
povertyof theChurches,wanting fuiBdeiit
means to maintaine lb many familiesof Bi-
flibps,Priefts,and Deacons, D.iS.c.dtSjr.
wherePir/<£M«the firfHaitlyhitthe finglc-
neflettf Priellhood was inlh'tutcd becanle
that the goodsof theChurch lhould not bee
difperfed amongft the Frifcfts wives and
children.Thisistobe(harked diligently.But
Leofaith very well in tfiofe words^ Noiul.2.1
lome times nave occafion to wonder much
that fomeare not afraid utterly toabrogate
many holy and divinelawes,and inditute o-thersiasthoughthefe were not abfblute:for
whereasthe holyCanonstreatingoftheelec-
tionofBifhops,doordaine that hethet hath
children by lawfullmatrimony(iftherebeno
impedimentin other of his aftions)may bee
made an Archbifhop: Thefe men darefet
downethecontrary,thatit isnot pofliblefor
thefeencumbrances* tint any that havechil-dren (though they be the blefliing of lawfull
marriage)Would undertake thedignity Epif*
copall. It may bethefelawgivers fuppofed,
that the naturallaffeftion untotheir children
(for what other thing can beallcdgcd fof
them?) would bea great aniloyance to their
ecdefiadicallmainteoance.But this reafon is
foundedupon frilfegrounds,for ifitwerefo,
thelikereafonmightconviuce,thatnone that
hatheithet brethren orother kinfmen alive,
fhouldbemade Bifhops, for confanguinicy
begetteth the fame union oflovcbetwecne
them* Moreover the holy Canonfc fbrCfee-ingthis, gave the Bifhopsauthority,th4t if
they had any poorcalliance, they mighr rc-
leevetheir mifericsout ofthe rcuenewM of
theirBifhopricke. WhereforeourlmpefiSli
Maiefty (which is of God, if wee keepe our
felves to Godscommandemcnts)perccWirg
that ro beefarre morecouvenicnr, taaketha
law agreeable to the holy Omorts:that as it
feemedgood untothem, that hee might bee
promoted tobee Bilhop, whoin other re-
fpeftswasworthy of that honour, although
he had children, (prouided they wefe fegiti-
mate)foit fhall be lawful now:dndthat with
thisrefolution,that wCdoefrom henceforth
abrogart forever, to punifh'their holdndle,
anylaw thatgainfaith hereto,Thisht.Now if
the Prieds,or Bifhops broke thefe promifes
(we {poke of before) tWy were depofed,

therhe (whod6ubtlefTe may put away his A
wifefor adultery) be anadultererif he niarry
agaioe, thatfurely I am ofopinion,tha t any
man may herein be pardonably midaken.
Thusfaith Auguftifte.

Triefts marriage,andjingle
life.

TTHemarriageofthe Cleafgyfor theIpacc
X ofjoo. yeercsafter Chriftwasa thing

alwayes freely allowed,witheutprohibition
orvowof perpetualcontinency.lt therewere
any that lived Angle* it wasout of fome pri-
vate and unbinding purpole,or elfe for fome
cudemc taken up out ofagpod and honed
cud. This cannot be difproved outofany
lawfullauthority,whereas there are thefetc-ftittjoniesto confirms it. Thereare manyof
the Bifhops(faith Athanaftm.Sp.adDrac.)
that have not married, and contraywife ma-ny Monkes wefee daily become Fathers of
children ;Agaiae,you may obferve many bi-fhops to bee Fathersofcnildren, andmauy
Monkes that have not lought to fee their
ownegenera t ionfo r thisis lawfull, and
tbeotherishotfbrbiddenjbuteveryoneashe
hketh,let him undertake to live. Whereas
we reads(fairhtheDecretals.dift,26x.C*no-matmefim.) that the fonnes of Priefts have
cometothehonour ofthe Papacy, wemud
not uoderdandthfii}tpbe begotten by for-nicationbut by lawfull marriage,which was
lawfull for the Priedsevery where,untill the
timeofprohibition^nd in theEadChurches
isalloweduntothem aslawfuluntilthisday.
And C?Pr,ttH (or the author oftheSermon,
ae nat.Chrift.)faith,that thereisneithercom-mand nor ncccffity to compcllusuntocon-
tinencyor virginity.AndC*JJlodertu,in Pfal.
57.faith it isfree tovow virginity, ornot to
vowit. Weimpofeno neceflity hereupon
(faith Epfo.lhtuf.4) but outofgood willwe
counfcll it : exhorting him that isableto
take it uponhim, but not compelling him
thatisnotable,uor rejadinghimfromfalva-tiou. Virginityonely (faith ,*Ambr.exbert.
ddvirgimsjistobeperfw^ded>nofto becom-manded,beinga thingratherofvow,than of
precept,Inthe Ead(faith Setreies,Hift.Tri.
part J.p.ca.38)alleven theBifhops,doe ab-daineofvoiuntarychoyce,notofany nccef-fity; and manyofthemin the time of their
beingBifhops, have had children by their
lawfull wives.

2 But in thefeaforefaidages, therewere
promilesofcontinency ufed tobe madepub-'

likely intheChurch.For Clement,Strtmat./.
$.(whovvrotinthcycxt i7o.)Guth,thatcon-tinency isadclpifingofthebody X*T*Qttv accordingtothepromife
venantmade unto,or withGod.Theirmaher
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The Demonflratimof the‘Problems. •57<*
and put to penanceamongthe twife marri- Ai nauaeofPresbyterefl'es. Sigehrtdfo rdlifi- j
ed, but their marriagcsftill did continuein- eth tltc farce in his Chronicle upon the ycere 1

diflolubie. And in this lenfe are the Coun- 1074.P0PC Qregory(Jaitfi he)—forbad the i» in
cellsof Amejrm^ud of Neacdfitrtato be un* married Priefts louft theit fendHon,& pro- vycrd
derUood. Wherefore at the beginning* hibited thelaity to heare their Makes,a deed ^107 ^1
marriage wasnot forbidden the Priefts by withoutexample,&(asmany thought)done *’|
rcafonof any vow annexedunto their order, unadvifedlyagai nft the opinion of the holy
but by rcalon of the greater frecdomc,and Fathers,who have written,that whether the
convcnciency. Sacrameftts bee miniftred by goodortvill

j ThePerpetuity,andncctflicyofthisvow perfohs,yet theyareneitheramplified by the
otcontinencewaseftablifhediirftmthc We- meritsofthe good Minifkr,norlcflcnedby
fterneChurch,and annexed unto Orders,a- the finnesof thecvill—.By whichadxatole
bout the three hundreth and eighty ycarc af- -luch a fcandall, that never id the heareofany
ter Chrift:11was ufed before,butout of pri- herefie wasthe Church rent in funder wlch a
vatc and particular devotion, not by any
publike and decretory judgement of the
Church. But then,by a commondecree (if
that decree bee not acounterfeited forgery)
Priefts marriage was prohibited in allthe
Wefterne Churches, asa thing impure and
unfenftified ;and thatby Pope Sjricim*Dift.
8z,whichdecree,Imuctntim the firft, Dtft.
8 2.c.PropojMtJhjcacwed^ut yet withgrant
ol Pardon toall iixch ashad notl'eene thecpi-ftleof Sjricuu.So that the glofle,d .̂8a c.j,
CumiHtrdterit»,4dglef.verb.quif4cr4meutu,
fheweibplaincly that Sjridus was the firft
Author of this prohibition in the Church
of Cod,in thefe words. Theyfey that theft
chapterswere made before Cjrcgoriu time,
who inioyned contincncy upon the Mini-faxs{ $lMft.cfi.Ant<trit»nMm)thdXis\XC\l<* Q
thefobdeacons.ButSjriciiucommandedthe
Pricftsand Deacons toobferve it.Nay,they
fay that beforeSjrieim his time tire priefts
might marry,and fodid Mofti. Wherefore
they expound it thus ; theApoftlestaught
thisdofhine ofconrincncy in worke,exam-ple,and counfell,asHwgefoith;not in confti-tution and01dinance,asothersfey.Now the
cenfureof FrjtrThtmm Afmttrkj.publtihcd
by command ofTim 5, Pope in the yecre
157a.command* thisgloflc toberafed out,
together with themarginal noee,whichfeith
that Prieftsmight'once marry. And indeed
Arngufi. 3.greatlyadmireththe
finglc life of Ambrefi, fo that finglclift was
more rare amongft thePrieftsof thofttimes ^thanmarriage^rscAWalfo‘Dijl.i8.ct.deSj-rmtuf. yccldcth that before the Ancyran
Councel mm.3o8.thcvow of continency was
never propoled untothePriefts^ Wherefore
thedecree wasneitherofCW**#«/,nor Lttci.
mhis framing:

4 Nowasfor thisdecree, it had
verfell admiffiou untill the time of Pope
HiUkbrmui, in theyecre 1007, foe hereof
fpcaketb Avtxtmeinbifior.£eier:t,$.inthcfc
words: The Priefts at that time as other
Chriftians,had wivesinpublike, and beget
children,asappearethinthe inftruments of
theDonations whichthey gave to the Chur-ches,Priefts,and Monkes,wheretheicwives
and their husbandsarc named as witneffes:
and theyarecalled by the grave and honeft

i

greater fchifmcand divifion. And trtily it is
a thingofworthy memory that Flonntiut a
Monke of Worcefter hath recorded inhis
Chronicle jtuimtn.\ iotf.of thisGregaojjhx:
being uponhisdeath bed ,heconftfled unto
almighty God,and Saint Peter and unto the
“wholeChurch, that he had offended great-
“ly in hisPaftorall charge, and by the per-
“fvvafion ofthe diuell,had Birred up anger
“andwrarhamongft mankind sand that nee
“fent his Confell01 to the Emperour and to
“the whole Church topray for pardon for
“him,that hedid looletlie bands ofall that
|“wereoutlawed,and all hisexcommuniCati-
“ons acainft the Emperour
“Chriftian people,clergy and laity,quickc&
“dead* .&c.And indeed marriage of Priefts
was allowed here in Eugland untili pyo,.
yearesalter Chrifts, as thehiftoryof loremB
rccordeth in thelifeof Edgar A/fer kingof
Mercia (feithic) and many other®, calling

:forth the Monkes out ofthc'great Moqa-
fterieswhichking Edgmrtnd lately founded,
brought into them the Clergy and their
wives.Aftd in Chrtn,P.263. rclatcth,
that Biftiops and Prieftsweremarried for a
thoufend ycarestogcchcr, nolawenjoynirg
thecontrary.And Florentine aforenamed re-ftifieth, tf»t theEnglifhclergy married for
pP7-yceres together, which marriageswere
neverforbidden by laworedift, until «xr»-
fe/mejtinx. In thefemeyecret1100](faith
Hernie HmrtingttHlib.j)—-Archbifhop Am-
felme held a councellat London,wherein hee
forbad the Englifh Priefts to many', who
wCtc never forbidden before. Which law,
feemed moft pureuntofeme,but moft dange-
rous unto otherfbme, left that endeauou-ring continency above their power, they
fhould fallinto more horribleand more un-
chriftanimpurities.Now at thepromulgati-
onofchi*law,theft Prieftsthat Werealready
married,werenot diuorccd. Nay they con-
tinued marrying for all this, two hundred
yeeresafteroAnfi!me%as A/.Fawfheivcth in
hishiftory, publifhingrheveryconuaianccs
of thofecontcaifts then ufed.

y Nowthisprohibidonofmarriagethere
are many Fathersthatdoe ndt approve nor
allowor: andnamely theft that follow. 1,
7Ac»drrcr.Itisauirmed,feithhe,/»

!'
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Tbe‘Demonftrationof the Problemc. 5771
that the holy Apoftle faith, that lice that li- A lippus Btr^omenf.rccoid in hischronicle,-andveth chaftly with one wife alone, is worthy fodoth Sabtllcitu alfo,£me*&, y .ht .iS. Thetobe elected a Bifliop,& /«I.T»OT.4,Rightly firft Cotincell of’Tcrwin,C4.3 .Awz.460.af-did the Apoftle put in[forbiddingto marry:] ter the prohibitionofmarriage,addeth this:for hee doth dillike ofcontinency and fin- Notwithftandingwe being willingto mode-glenefic of life, but hec accufeth thofe that rate thisftridfnclle,and rightly to mollifie it,will command and enj'oyne them by a law. doe decree thata Prieft,&c. abidding ftill in
2. cAmbrafe . Heefaith, Offic.Itb.2 .cet -ultimo> flefhly concupifcenfe,and ceafing not to be-that untothe Minifters ofthe Altar it is al- get children, bee not capable of any higherlowed once to marry, not thcfecond time: perferment . But let it befuificient for3. Chryfojlome.Hc faith, InTit .bemil.'i .that thofe, not to bee feparated from the commu-marriage is fo honorable,that under it a man nion. Now the2.Councellofferwin.c.8.&maycometoafcend unto theholieft prefer- p.alowctha Bifhoptobavea wifeasafilter,ment and dignity. 4. Ijidore. The Cleargv and callcth her Epifcopa, a Bifhoppcfle. And(faithhe,AVjj.df vita flcricJifl.zy .c.Hutgt- Innocmtius the third faith tbusofmarriedf«r.) ought roheepe their bodiescliaftc and B Priefts, about the yeere 1 loo.’DecretalJtb. 3 .unpolluted forever, or elfeto joyne them- tie.1 .cap.ntclerkotam.Thofethat (accordinglelvesinoneband of matrimony. to their countriescuftome) have not abftai-Takc honorable marriage outofthe Church ned from the bond of wedlocke, ifthey doe(faith he In Cant .Scr.66 . )2uA the unpolluted fall, let them bcfevcrcly punifhed, becaufebed,and do you not fill the Church with for- they may ufe their jawfull matrimony : andnicators, inceftuous, uncleane,effeminate,& hcrcare two worthyobfervations: firft,thatSodomiticailperfons,& finally with all man'- neitherall Pricfts,nor all places had thentid-nerofuncleanenefle ?6.Thiophy/afl.Husband Blittedthisfinglcnefle: tecondl$j,thenmarri-unto one wife (faith he, »» x .7»/w,3) istaken age of Priefts was then held lawfull for fuchin this fenfe, that hethat is to undertake the as pleated to undergoc it, Tins the fecond,function of a Bifhop, thould not have many Pope,did decermine(asThtitt* faith) that e-wives, but one y . S.tlvutu, Men of religion ven asmatrimony was forbidden the Priefts(faith provident.1.5 . )doabftainefrom forgreatreafons,ashethought,fo itoughttocarnall copulation, butnot from rapine and bte permitted them againe tor farre greaterftealth : How arc wcdeludrd by foolifh per- reatons. Weethinke(faiththe faidTins orfwafion ? it isiniquity and not matrimony, C tALneat SylviusiEpiJ}ol.io^')thMyo\i followwhich God doth prohibite. 8. (fregoryihe ho bad countell, if you take your felfe tothird:Letno man maintaineeither harlot or marriage,being not able tocontaine -.thoughconcubine(faithhe,writingtotheBiihopsof that this were to bee Cenfidered ofbeforeBoiaria,/#3./><«£.290)but let him either live your admiflion unto holy orders. Butweechaftly,or take him a wife,whom it tliall bee are notall Gods, that we ihould have know-lawfull no way to refufe.Befides, the whole ledge in things to come. SinceitiscometoCouncell ofNiccdothcal the Priefts accom- this, that you cannot refift the law ofthepanying of his proper wife,chafte,lawfull , flefli, it is better to marry them to burne,—honorable.And Grattanfaith,thatthisCoun- Leô Novell.Con.3 .faith,that there isatradi-cell commended Paphttutiw his opinion, and tion ofthe Church,whichcomimndeththatdetermined of marriage after every mans tholethat aretobee eletfted Priefts,let themwill , notimpofingany ncceflity thereupon, either vow finglcnefle for their whole lift(ifor on the contrary ;and citeththctcftimony I they think to be able to keep their prcmile,)Sociatesydifi.3 1‘C.NicxttA.Now whereas 1 or if they thinke it lmpciTtble tobekept;itisobjeded,thartheSynodefaith, rharab- | letthem firft marry lawfully, andthenenterftinence from marriage isa tradition ofthe G intothe order ofthe Minittcry. EpiphanitsChurch:I anfwer,that there wasindeed fucha tradition, but never univcrfall.but particu-lar onely : for the univerfality got firft. headinthe Councell of Ancyra ,ca~ 1 o.which was

twenty ycercs beforethe Nicene Councell.And the Councei of'Grangren followingthatof Nice,condemneth theiropinion,that heldthatthe Priefts might not celebrate the di-vine myfteries, by rcafonof their marriage.And itisapparent out of the firft Councellof7o/edosc.q.&.7 .thu the Priefts then mar-ried*AndTatronsucommandeththe Inftitu-tionsofthe Nicenc Councell, to be kept iui-violatc forevermore , inhis prefaceto thefaid Councell . PopeSylne/ier decreed, thata Prieft fhouid content himfelfwith one or-der,and with one wifealfo. ThisdothThi.
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maketh for this vow (of perpetnall fingle-neffe, but he cannot prove it cut ofScrip-
tures,but is faine to flye nnto traditions.And
the fixtSynodeofConftantinople,c4pjrf . i 3 .
condemneswhattoevcrtheRotnint-church
hath fee riownc concerning the tingle life ofPriefts. And thisSynodwas held jo.yeercs
after tyegory the Great, and is approved bythe Decretalsof the Canon, thewordesare
thefe, diff .3 1 .c. fjfcuomam.Bccaufe we know
that it is taught in the order ot the Romanc
Canon , that thole thatarcthought worthy
to bee ordained Priefts or Deacons, fhouidproftffe, that from thenceforth they would
ftbt ufe any morethe flethly copany of their
wives;vvecfbllowingthe ancient Canon of

J Apoftolikc diligence, aud the Conftitutions
Ccc of
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of holy mcoi will have theft lawful!marr ia-
ges from henceforth tobee of force, by no
mcanesditfolving their wcdlocke w&htheir
wives, or depriving them offamiliar refort
together,at convenient times.By thisCanon
weuiiderftand , thatfor above 700.yeercs
together, the Churchesof the Eaft. did not
approve,(at Icaft dgfpot cftabli/b)thisfin-glenesot life in theJenifersofthe Churcfv
And hfnuntoadde thcttHinjony ofTfade-rut Bo#fmon,In fan.5.Apoft.More thefixe
Synodein Txullo, it,waslawfuUfor the Ri-panyAhayc wives,vea after they
hadteceivtd that dignity,Refines,thisinter-chdtu»j*rcprevqd.py*Volufitvu* or(asO-rthers willhaycit)by HtfricmjQfosaofwer
untq NicJwlu the firft;\vhether behePrieft,

Sutxfcacqo, faith fratiapin the
du^]0.28.cap-dfSj*4f*>.it ispUinefby
the obmico of Pope Ttlapw,) that being.dted in theforelg#orders,they may ufe
matrimony lawfiijk* And difi, a-'bo4t fhrcc yceres before, the fub^eacens
throughoutall the Churches of Sidle were,
according to the ufeofthe RomaneChurcly
forbidden to have any tnedding atall with
their wives, < which,feemeth unto mee to be;
a very hard and uooompetenc thing, that he
that,hath notattainecfcuqto the ufe of conti-,
nehcy,oor madeanyformer proqaifeofeha-ftity,.(hold becompel:to forfake hiswife,*
and by thismeanes to fitfl more pernicipaf-ly,(whichGod forbid.)'And Cdufd 264.2.c.Sors : Before theGofpel came totheduftre
and brigbtnclfe, manythingswere permit-
ted, which inthearifingofmorcperfe&dik
ciplinewere utterlyabou(hed;Asthe ujjurir
age <?f Priefts,& ofcoufin-germanes,which
is not prohibited by any authority either of

nor holy ordersas theyare holy, doe hinder
matrimony .-and in the Wefternc Churches,
Jift> 2 % e.DuKmiy it was oncelawfullfor the
Deacons to marry,—Btfides,it is manifeft—that thePnfifts& MiniftcrsoftheEaftern
Churchesdoemarry,dr/f.31.c4.yd4>enNei-
thec doth Prieftliood takeawaycontractin
marriage,whether precedentor fubfeou

;ifwelecIudeallconftitutions Ecdefianicall,
and. fticke onely unto that which wee had,

taught us byCbtiftand liis Apoftles. This
tcacpeth Cajetane; and fo doth Medinaxlib,
deContimatiaJibrofeeundo%up,pr( imoiand So-
to,delnre, prp-.
hibition,the wholeClergy ofGcrmany,dif-

B, allowed of in the ycere 10741faith Scbafra-fur^eHfis.Vope Hildebrand—-decreed in ma-.ny Synods, thi$,according to the ancient
Canons,no Psfeftfhould have a.yvife-Tuchas
had,feouldeftherfWchcmaway,or bee put
ftoqitbcir dignities1norfliouldanv bee ad-putted haeuntpttet would not ypwperpc-
tuallcontinency.andfinglenefleof Ufe—A-gainft this dteree, the whole Clergy-men
bent themfelves extrcamcly, calling him an
heretickeabfolutely,- andamaoof a damned
opinion, who(laving forgotten the Lords
word,that faith ; All cannot take chisupdn
themf he that can take it,let hinnand the A-
poftles thatfiud,he that containcth.not, let

C him marry, forit isbetter tomarry than to
burne) witha violent exaflion, would con-
ftraine men to livelike Angels rand by de-nying them theaccuftomed courfeqf nature*openech the way tofernicationand unclean-nefle:but ifheprocecdcdin confirming this
decree, they had rather leave theirPrieft-
hbods,than their wives,and then they fhould
fee, wherehe thatdelpifed men, could get
Angels to goveme the people throughout
the Church of God. And afterwards he de-
clared,tbatit held a long time asacuftome,
that the Prieftsfhould takethem wives.

6 The hiftory of Tapbnutius, delivered
in writing by Socratesjw.1.rap,8.and S'ezo-& mene,libr.i .capi.22.2nd approved by Nice-
pherus,,Itbr.7.cap.tp.Suidasinverbp Faphnn-
tim,and GratiatLdifi.31<r.A7iir*v4^hcPapifts
of tbefc timesdoc rejedtand contamne moft
boldly, asifit wcrefalfe and forged. Sows
for OOC,dr lHrc,l$i.y.<jueJl.6 jtrt.2-.A'lekhior
Cantufor another,w loc.cemm hb.y.fap.uli.
and Bellarrmne fora third,de clericis.ItOro 1.
capite 20.T heir firft reafon is,that Sozomcnt
(as Gregorj faith, lif>.6 ,epifiol.^x ) doth faine
many things:AndSotratesdoth Iycfiatly in
the hiftory ofhistimo.Ianfwer,groforjac-
cufethnot Sozemuuofforgery in this thing
by. name /and in fo famous a thingasthis
was,they muld not erreuuwittingly.Their
fecoud realon is this:,Iti;thecommwi ,cop*
feqt oftheGreekcfathers,thatnonefoould
be miniftersofGodsntyfteries,butthechaft
and continent:fofeith Origin,hf/t/if.17.-inL*ks& 4.*HLovit.sitfeiimJ.I.df pemoafi.
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the Law,G of pel,or Apoflles^nd yetisabfo-luteiyraken away by ccclcfiafticallcanftitu-
1ion.Ltofpi.87,willeth the Prieft to choofe
hima virginto hiswife,not a wtdow*fo that
thereby he ailoweth Priefts tomarry. And
Poaormitone laich,* that contincncy is butof
thepofitiVc law,and that theGreekesallow
not thatipftitution,Ti6(?*»4r>» 2a.tpuft.Z8.
m.Xl,aftirmesthis,that thevow of conti-nency is not added asaneflentiall part of the
folenjpity ofortfiftaition, ijiutontly acciden-
tally,by a fiatute ofthe Church.'Durand.In
q.Sevt.difi.$7‘<J , i.faith,that Holy.Orders
doc hinder the folcmnizationofmarriages
and aboliflieth thole ttyt arc already con-lumxnatc^iot abfolutely, as they areorders,
butas theyare holy, and herein bydifpofing
foofthc^i:—butit Hindcreth thefe marria-
gesfulfy,outofthe Inftitpti
It isneichcrprobabic by reafon nor authori-
ty,faith CawanefBafnyc.tom.2.traSi.31.de
aelib Sacerd.chata Prieft in marrying doth
commitfiuneabfolutely; nay, reafon doth
rather d rawca manto thecontrary, becaufij;
as we xeade in Lumbardhisfentenas,diji.
37.̂ ,4« Neither ordetsastheyareofdcrs,

pKlrrico-tnmC«»-
ohm. jffdt
fnnit.&rt-
»m uf / fifj,.

6 of the Church.
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Tbe Demonfirationof the\Trobleme. M9
Suangxap.9.Epiphanius,incmpend.dottr.& A
lurcf.^9.con.Cathares,Cyril/,eatechif.Ii.Nyj-
fcnus, Virginitatexa.nlt.ChryfoJlome,hem.
2 ,4epatientialeb.BafilinIfay,Ci% .& Hierom. •

'Vigil.What (hall theChurchesof the
Halt doc? Whatof Egypt,and;of the Apofto-
likc fca,who receive either virgin Priefts.or
continent; or if they have wives,they leave
to bee husbands? I anfwertwowayes j ffrft,
That the Grdeke Pricfts did abftainefrom
ctic ule of their wives,but only asfuch times
as theircourfecame tocelebrate, not conti-
nuallysand fofome of thefe afbrefaid Fathers
doe require this tcmporallcontinency, not
perpetual.Secondly, in the Baft their cede-fiarficall cuftomes were divers:in fome pla-ces theCleargy contained,and in otherfome
they married;Sofaith Socratesdirc#ly,/;<.c.
21 . thus arctfie forefaid Fathers reconciled
with this hiftory of Paphnitfiifs.

7 Theteftimonies of the ancient writers
concerning the finglehfeof Priefts,were but
private opinionsand conjcdurcs. Me thin-
kcth((z\tnOrigen}hom.2 }.i* Numer.)that in
is his partalone, to offer Facrifice,that hath
vowed himfelfe unto endleffeand perpetuall
chaftity. Neitherdoc they continue thefe
opinionsout ofthe wordor God.befidesthe
great difference amongft them.Againe,what
they fpeake of Engle life, they fpeake it but Cofthofe that havethisgift, and while they
have it. And therefore they require it not
ofthofethatarc not willing,but ofthofe that
willingly promifecontinency:And by thofe
that are willing, they doe meane them that
know furcly that they hdvcthisgiftofconti-nency.And in this manner Wasit thatCyprian
kept hisvirginity free without vow,
nafticalllike.

8 TheFathersdoepermit thofe that have
made,fuch vowcs,to marry notwithftanding
if they cannot containc,Cyprian,libro prime,
EpiJlot.ii.Neither doe they acknowledge
any vowofcontinency, whereinmarriageis
abjured,orby which it isannihilated.^sign- QJlineJDe bono -viduit.cap.9.10.11.faith,that
thebreachofthevow isworfethanadultery,
but yet be will have thefe marriages that ate

de after the vow to be firtne and lawfull 1
fuchas doe thuscontra#,doe herein (ashee
faith,capite jo.) offend,not in the marriage,
but in the breachof vow; Some anfwer,thatAugujtwefpeaketh not of the vow folemne-ly madcj but of a fimple vow :But I fay,that
this diftindlion is frivolous* atrickcofthe
Schoole-men, unhnowne to the Fathers: ne-ver found but in theSchoole-mens writings:
and in the fixt of the Decretals, Boniface the
eight,lib.3.77M 5,faith, that thefolemnity
of vow hath the originall only upon the con-ftitution ofthe Church. So faith

diiTolve thecontra# of marriage made after
thevow. •; 1

9 For aoo.yeercsafter Chrift,there wasno received opinion in the Church con-cerning the eTcellency and-merit of (inglelife above marriage. Hettftachath attained
uncotrueperfection,(failh:P'«WiWa^/e*4*-drinsts,Strmnat.j) hath' (die A$6ftfesforhis
patrerhcs,and isrruely counted1 a maH; ‘not
in thihf lie1 hath.'Efjadc;a: thoiceoPMotUfti- -call life"*1 But hee cdhquWfcth andexdd&ftimen.thaiSiexcrcifeth himfclfe'in matrimohy .ahd 'ihcreafe ofcHi|dferi,r',alf3' iri -c^fe aiid ;
goveiWhifce' of his faTaify j

'withotrtrdtfier •

pleafiirtorforrow. ;

id ^bafterwardyflhe.mbftoFtheafideidt;wbiters'began to defend the exeellehcy/of.
virginity beforemarriage,andfpeakelome-whJthypcrbolicalfy(beydrfd meanejirt'thereof,sc/filth Cyp)ti*,EM>cnri>ppd)StR'Xkt;"

virginity isequaluntd AH^f&yi$i0e%Hc jit willingly,it doth cxCeedctljcii;be&Wfcm;ftriying' in the 'fieftT̂ libtairiefch ? viadfy ’

againft nature, which the Angm.haVKtrofc.And Atfon'ajiuSycU Zjfrgi>iirdre,cneth ojjt:OContinency the Prophets joy, the Apbftfesglory!OContinency theHfe of Angif^’andthecrowneoffan#ity!Butforall thiif.Tohjie-times they fpeake mbie morderatly ofyirgirnityrfkcaufewefccf&itfiGrigenf.sifoRM.)-thapdiversof the Siints,'yca and feimeAbd-have had wives/cyd'caiinot thin^tnilsof Virginity onely.
Vfcthy marriage1 wfth'Modeftyandmo-deration (faith Qrrjfbjtame,Hom.j.ad Heir.')andthoilthalt bfc thech'efein the Kingdomc,and enjoythe fulneffe ofbieflmgs.Now.theFathety did fotneHmCs aftribe this eXctffeunto vifginity,to rn^lcechoiceoftheextrtmwhich wasmofl op'pofiteutito tbeyiccthcnpredominant, for the hcathfch polygamies(having of many vjivti ) tycrc npt ' jjiyecutterly cafheered ft&iftahiongd thd jicbpic :and befldes,they did rttoefehewtheAifpitioof dlforderly copulation together : ys’alfobccatlfe that the linglctnen had-the ieaft en-conibrances,and foendured perfeciitiott-witbleflegriefe.
ii Befides, the Fathers tooke fiichpSinesin the praife ofvirginity, nntbecaufeoficfelfe, biitby reaforibfthe offices and.dutiesofgodlines:nnd hence fprung all thefemendationsofvirginitv. And this is hereby

apparent, becaufctharthey will have'

mony'(already contra#ed ) to bcedilFolved
by theentrance intoreligion.Look Juft- nians
inflitutions,cap.de Fpi/copas& Cleric.lib fina-ti.BafilincjueJt fnfiusexplicates,cyst I i.Cafpr.-nus Collat.21.cap.9.

13 The Fathers urging the fingleneffe of
the Prieftsdoc fomecimesdetra# from thepraifes dfmarriage,and fometimes repr
itasan uncleane thing.Syricim,epijt ad Hym.
Spifc.Tarra; ftuckenotto lay,that thofe thatare in the fiefh,that is, in matrimony,cannd:
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Scotw,Pe-trus dePaluie,In'^ .diJh^.Cajetane^mi.y.
88.471.7.and Panormtatu,incap.Rstrfw .-all
thefe thinke, that it is onely a decree of theChurch, whereby' the foletnne vow doth
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OUT iagcSjU hicii were not fruftratcand bn >-
Rciioff untiiiaf ter-ages.plcafc God.And inlike manner 7ertullian,/. A

dt monoganuafiith,that it IS CVill tOCOntri-'t
matrimony, and by the,^ord ev ill,lice mca-
netKfinne.And Huromtt^ontra tovin.lib, 1.
goctfi thusfarre.that he faith,In the fulfilling
theduty df an husband,1fillfijled ndt the du-
tyof a Chriftian , and’itisanevill thing to
couch a woman. hn& Ath'aMaftHjfdrro devir-

faith,(hat thiewo&aosbodyjspollu-
byljer husbands. To the end Leo

the MRtfpj/hljtd Anoftdfum ) that we may
briogcoritinencyuatohis pcrfedpurity.wcc
doe totpermit anycamau marriage fo tnuch
as Mthefubdeacon*.&rtgor.i»Pa/fo.p*t.$.

28. Ifpeakethisas permitting ? —It isintimated to be f̂ault, which is forbid-
den td’befavoured. And Jmbrofe^Q^cJtb.
primOyCfj)Ultimo, wiDhave thePrielts to bee
purefrdm marriage,and tobe contaminated
by marriage. Letthoftxhat meddlewithihc
holy royfteries(faith IfidorettDe•fpctfrviH./.
axrolbcchafte,&conrfhent^ndfreefrom
aftfleflily uncleanoeflc.Artuorjn AlfaApo-
7?ff/.faith,

The Churches pkreft. faith commands that

SxtrcameUntHon.

/if"He Fathers never fpeake of this
iv / \1 ExfrwmeVnrtibn.truti^ofa ce-

’iwfiotiy ofannbihtingia uiaanerofa Sacra-
without tbefoft ofhealing,untill Inno-

tMidsthe firft,1ntnt yfeert4o2.f )9r Sigebrrt
o» 4w»:4o4.afcribeth the DedtfeoFannom-
tirigthedead,unto: Imucentinrhe^rft,who
Ubyvfoever he Call ita kind ofSacrafrient.vet
he'willhaveit tfiiniftred byall Chrjftians.* It
isrfouifull (faith htjpift.I.adT)ecentiurh,c.8)
not only for the Priefts,but alfo Poraft Clirr-
ftians to uft the oyl^ ofChrifme, made by
the Bifliop,and toabnbinnherewirR in their
oivneor theirfrreHdsoectffity.And Bedejn
Ltic.p.thinfces, that it belongsnot cncly to
thofethat areweak in body,but alfo unro the
wcake in faith;‘And inlacobc.5 he wil Hare
the inimftringtherciftffreeuntodl Chriftiani,
not binding it only tothe Priefts.And thisis
theopinion ofAlcniuealfo,dt divimoflic.tap:
40# thatwroteaboutphe ycere 7yo,'

2 _ The Fathers ufed this unrtie/n in the' I
beginningof fickenefle, and in theparts that
wcrenaoftaffeftcd.VntothedcLfeandduinb, ,

they powred oyle into the mouth andcrown '
of the head fireg.Turen.kiflcr.Franc.l.6.cy.
And in the peftilence they annointed the
arme with this holy oyIc,Fertunot.invita S.
germaiu But this unrtion was not inftituterf
as then,whereby togivefpirituall grace.Thc
oyle(faithViFhr of Antiech,<»dMarci.c.6)
which we tife in this holy unrtion,doth figni-
fie both the mercy ofGod, the cure of the
ficknefTe,and theillumination ofrhe heart:
burit may be faid,that the prayer doth effort
all thefe,and thattfie oyleis bur an outward
figne only ofall thefeefforts.This oyle (faith
TheopbylaEl.In6.Adore.)being ofgreat ufe
in labour,and a nutrimentof light, and an tn-
crcafer of mirth,doth fignifiethe mercy of
God,and thegraceofthefpirit,bywhichwe
are freed from labour,*nd obraine light, joy,
andfpirituall gladnefle. Butthe cafe is alte-
red now adaies ; for now itisnet givenas a
curctotheficke, bvtasaneccffary puruey-
ance for the dying.

. r
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all
the Prioflslive everehaftjfrc.
And, driven,Heml.vj.in Numb, maketh

chaftity, and marriage dircrtly opposes;
Looke his words ip the feventh fcrtioh Be-fore.Now RhrnAHUtJn JrgHmntelibitTtr-
rulhan.de exhortattone ad caflitatem.dolhac-
knowledge,thatal the Fathers as wclas Hie-
rome were no equall Judges in thevalue of
matrimony.

13 The Ori^inall of the Popifk fingle-
ncflc was thus:hirft.thcVotarejfes that mari-
edafrer theirvow,vverefound fault with for
their inconftancy, but yet their marriages
were nor difTolvea. Ifthat out offatth they
have dedicated themfclves untoGod(faith
Cyprian,Epifi.11M.1) let them perfevere
inchaftity and purcnqfle,without any letor
moleftation , and fo being ftrongand con-
ftant, let them expert the reward of virgini-
ty:"but if they will not continue fo, or can-
nor, they had better For to ma;ry.than to fall
intothe fireby their finnes. And the Coun-
cell of Ancyra, Co- ip. appointed but a very
light penaned upon thofe that brake this
vow, namely*in ranking them amongft the
twifemarried. f /jptaflMofaithjthat marry-
ingafter a vow isa fimlc, and commendeth
repentance for it :but yet holdcth it better
to marry fo,than to bume. And in like man-
ner doth Hicrome,and 9yduouJbne,de bone vi-
duk.eap.1 p. Butafterwards thefemarriages
began by fome to bee held for more heavy
offences,after jSo.yecres /̂T/eallethrhem
incefts,and the finnesdf whoredomeand 3-
dvArcxy Jib.de virgink. And the Councellof
ChaIccdon,w.i 5,dothexcommunicate the
partiesthus marrying, yetcommandeththe
fiifheps forthwith to abfolvethem, neither
willingthediffblution nor fufpenfioofthefe

C
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The Trimacy of the Tiijhop
of Tiome.

1 *|̂He primacy ofdominion, or(as
1 Turnerematacallerh it,Sfnhntade

Fccleflth.̂ .c.2 3 )ofauthority, was not ac-
knowledged to be in the Romifti®fhop,

but



The Demon/lrattonof theTrobltme.\ 581
but wasvrtheirdof,and vnknewne untilkhe
ycereofChrift6oo,and bCgaa tobe publike
and manifeft in Boxif*ce,about theyceretoy.
for.beobtained o?<7’J»c*s theEmpcroar,that
rheApoftolikcSea of Rome Ihould beethe
bead of theChurch,whereas theSetof
ftfttitinoplt would needs write itfelfcthe'firft
or cheife of all. So faith the Chrbttider
Sigebm.‘Iii theyeire6bj:Smifiu&$iB&hc)
obtainedof*Phec<v theEraperour , tfttttbe
Romifh Church Ihould be the head of afl
Churches: thefebee his words,aflthheftty
fameincfte&are to bee foqnd in fflxfoauri
StatusiMahiXHsVehnwfiito FriJ&igtijitjhd
Hernutmus ContreElut . And Pbocdi decreed
this,notas affirming;delating,orptonoun-cingany thing that was before, but foun-
dingatid eftabli(hind a hfcwthing,wnich be-forewas hot. For tnispBmacy thusby hid
eftabliihed, washut (Sven yearesbefor
ptovW, yejf fevencondemned by Gregory the
firft,then Bifhop of Rome. } confidentlyaf-

ffaith hcJib.6.tfnlfjrxkeg$roti 194)
that v\ hofoiveroilshiotfclfe,or iswillingto
becalled Vniverfall PrftlVorBifhop, in this
Ioftinefleand pride ofhis, beisthe Forerun-
ner of Antichrift. Arid the Bifbiopsof Con-ftantinople tooke in very ill panthisordi-
nanceql Phoc4t ,zs S'abelliati alfirmeth,/*£.<?.
Sknetu1.8. And tothefame purpofe tsEtuiu
$ylviw ,cpift.l.i ,epifi.i88 (whohimfelfo was
afterward Pope)laith thus:Otherwi(e,(faith
he) diverfity of opinions would divide the
Church, andloofethe knot of unity, as we
may foe was done before the Councell of ;

Nice, whileft every one depended onthem*
felves,and but a little regard washad to the
Church of Rome.

But the Papifts here objeft, that lobii of
Cbnftailrinople was therefore rtproved by
Cjregorj of Rome, becaufe bee would bee
accounted the onely Bifhop,•fo that noother
weretobe focalled orefteemed,bdtonely as
hisSuffragansorvicars t andthisthey would
faine prove out of the wordsofGregory m
thefourth book of his Epifbes,<y 38.to Iohn
of CJnJttotimp. whcrcthushe faith:Thou
that onceconfeffedft thy felfe unworthy the
nameofa Bilhop.artnow(in time) cometo
thispafle , that defoifing thereftofthy bre*
thren, thou defireft tobe called the only Bi-
fhop,or thou alonefeekeft after the name of
a Bifhop t The likewordstochefeare in the
famebooke the 34.Epift.untoCenjb«nti* the
Emprefle.Hereunto I anfwer in twopoints.
1 Gregory in thatvery fame 38.Epiftle.and in
the 3<5,and eUcwhere,aifirmcth,that chat vc-'
ry nameor tide which Iohn of Conftantino-p!edid thusarrogate to himfelfo,w'asoffcred
to hisowne predeceflors in the fcaofRome,
by theCouncellof( hdcedM :Butisit cither
podible,or likely, that that reverendGene-raliCouncell, especially thofc150,Bifhops

ed, fhduld yecld chat honour

defined theonely Bifhopofthe w«{4d, and
thctpfclves to bice no more buthis Vickars
or fubltitutes? hardly canany amperfwado
TMs,efpecially feeing it iscertainrtfeat thole
faifte Bifhops in that Corniced dlft-ycsld
unto the iea of Conftanrinople, WK it
fhouldbcecquaUin priviledgesuato the fea
ofRome, i. I fay,it wasnoctheockofon-ly Bifhop, but of Occumenteall <Bifhop
which h«foughtafter\hedefiredoet tobee
Bifhopalone,or tbeooty Bifhopin# world,
but uniyerfall Bilhcp, or thcBi&opofall
ocherBifhop*. Andthis tobeerruk^aspea*

qf Gregtrue ownewords* indivert
plKes,^wJEp5?#J[A4r-4.<yi^,jpi &hbr.7.
eptjtel.69.But theo(you will fay)howdoth
that Hand with thofcOtfaer wordsof^rywy,
outof which the Papifts ground theur obje-ction: Ianfwer, Gregory beingas he« was,
had indeed moic caufe dun any to bemo-ved at thisarrogafley oflob*, and therefore
inaggravationanddeteftationofhisfo great
prideand ambition, foliinto thefchyperbo-
licalltearmes, and yet not much improper-ly ; for heewho amongft equals leches a
fuperiority,fit willufurpe powerovercbofc
thatbcasgoodashimfeJft, dothaftera fort
takeaway all placeand powerfrom the reft,
in as modi as bee will needes beealone that
which they areaswellashimfelfe.And even
fo(aith </rig#ry, explaining himfelfo , tfift.
librr 4.cspu* }6. It one becalled unhrerfall
Patriarkc,the nameand honourofPatriaike
is takenfromall the reft 1 bat fanebee this,
firrebeeit froma Chriftiae minde, thatany
pun fhould bee willing to arrogatethat to
himfelfo* by which the honour of bis bre-thren fhouldfeemein theleafl: meafiire to be
diminifhed. Andfbmewbat after he repro-vttb John,for that he endevoureth toaferibe
all thingstohimfelfo, and.to fubdueall the
membersof Chriftuntohisowneyoke,who
areknit onely toone bead,namely toCbrift:

And in the 38. EpifUeoftbefame
booke,hcethusfpeakesto /«fw,Patri«rkeof
Conftantinople. Wbat wilt thou anfwerto
Chrift, the head of the univerfallChurch,
thouthat goeftabout toput undrr thy foete
by the titleofuniverfality, all the members
ofhis body ? And it isveryconfidence that
hefaith ; 7#£*defiredtobecdeemed and na-
med theonly Bifhop,by defpifing,notby de.
pofing hisbrethrenBifhops,byputtingthem
under,notby puttingthem(fowne.

x Secondly,thepewerof making lawes,
and Ofdifpenfing with them, the Bifoopof
Ro^nc had not,norcxerdfed out of hisowne
Frbvince,for5oo.yceresafter Chrifh^ga-ry indeed Epiftol.lilrr.ii.cipitt 31.difpenled
with theEnglifh men, touchingdegrees of
marriageforbidden,butheediu thisasaPa-triarke,alfohedid itasdircftii^ynocascom-manding, outofa dire&iur, nota cocuftivc
power: for they doubting, and asking of
him, being botha Patriarkc, and akiraed
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v

. he gave counfell what were to bee done j A J decrees.iu the Popesold Ganonlaw,**^.*:i -
dijJiculc point, namely of twocvills j i cap.!cmvo,cx^nadcto.KW if ever. rhe-. ta? j,

pur together, what were beft to bee ehofen: j j thersipea!e of a Primacy of power crdoau-
l. j.epij*.?,o. hefaith.This word of comman- • ; nion,it is phiue enough, theymeant notany
ding,or! coirmnnd,l pray vou take it away, J j amvcrfall pouter over the world,but of that
kt me heart no more of it - 'for I know who| i abfclutepofvcr, which lje.e might exercileiii
I am, and w ho you arc ; tor by yeur places ] j hi jownciaWted Provincqand lo arwbpyk® j
vou are my brethren, in vertues and good j ! be underftcfodt : Likewiie fubjedfioniscif^W'J
e\amD!es,my Fathers-.!have therefore com- j ;in regard ofpew'er, , ojofcwdcr- j andig&fe. j
mined nothing, but I have laboured to fliew j iecend fenie it is,namely,in refpedt of ord&*I wliac in my opinion is molt profitableor con- | that femeFathers write.fhat
venient.furthermore GV^oyyufed no other thingsareiubject to the Koipane icatc. •^ee

I Canons foi lawcs, but the Imperial!EcJe- Gregory in Iris ^ piiWesJtb.p.c/ip.63. . . >

j fiafticke, namely, iiich lawesoftbeEmpe- 4 Semetimeeven Biihopsfor their gain?
|rours,as concerned Ecclefiaftical mattersand fulnefie, faitlif«lne{Tc,aod heftdfoilcare'ofthe

J perfons. B Churches, werepreferd beforeothers. Thi^s-
j 5 During the forefaid time of tfoo.veeres, 'Safilwasaccounted the Doctor of the world;,

j futh of the Fathers as be of undoubted ere- as TheodoracAt,hina,/,4.«v»S> »{ttKi fdljcxrfHs.
dir, fpeake nothingofany Primacy ofpow- | the Apoftolicall and Prophetical! teacher
cr,dominion, juriidkftion,cr authority.See of tholetimes,as£»fthiut rc-pertetb-,/,4 to? j
(‘hyyfoftom. in his third Homilyon the Afls: and Cyprian is laid to have bceneas it Were ai j
And Cyprian,deSympl.'T’rr.Ut, whofe words ! Bifiiop, and to have had authority in cypry j
arcrhde.- Ti'.ercitofche Apoltlcs were even | Church.Forlb /aith Noaian.inhisfermon-of ]
the very lamethat Peter was,partakersofthc j j him. For faith he, hee was not let over rhe j

j lamefeHowihip with him,both of honour & j Church of Carthage ondy^no noronely over j

\ power.Hierom.zgxmil /oviniaJ.i ,t.lq.iakh I the Churches of Africke, .all which have re.- j
that the Church was built upon alb,the Apo- j ceived much honour and renownc by him & •!
ft!es,& every one of them received the keies j from him: But he wasas it were a Bifhcp,e-
of the Kingdoms of Heaven;aml t lie ilrtngth j ven over all the Weftcrnc Churches, jeatU
of the Church was founded on the ai equally, C moft over all theEafternealfo, and over the
yet thatamongfl thetwelveone wasehofen, Southemeand Northcrne Churches,evenas
that a head or chicfe being appointed, the far at hisnameand admirationcould fpreade
cccafionof fchifmemight betakenaway.Cy- itfelfe.‘BafiUalfofaith o( Mcletitis epifi.̂ o.
>-i/I on JohnJib. .cap.20,faith, God gave the that he was fee over, ergovetoed the whole
Apoftlesand their lucceficurs, full and pic- body of the Church.And ofulmbrofethe laid
narypowerin theChurch, Therefore it is Bafil,ep't.55-.faith,that cheMafterfhip orgo-apparenr, that the Fathersfpeakeof the pri- j vemment of the great Ship, meaning the
macy of *order,dignity,vocation, maiefty, |Church,wascommitted unto him. Nicepho-

. or refpeef: for they acknowledge a certaine j w,/.24.r.34.faith,that theBifhops of Alex-
fo'bc tjked exce‘'cncy or prehemincnce, bothofTVw, I | andsia, after the Ephefine Councell were
wrxn they and ofthe Bifhop of Rome:but that was in I ! wont to be called Popes, andlndgcsoftbe
Ckic,cT. rc‘pe^ofthe glory ard authority of the Ci- j j whole world. And in refpcct ofeheir care it *
oryceld "" t.v >

'which btingthechicfe ofall, therefore I j was thatBifhopsof Romebad theirVickars
him eh-; purchafed that honour to her Bifliops: for f j or Lcgatsin forrainc provinces of ocher Bi-P«-»*r this pointfeetheCouncell of Chalcedon,f/fp.|£> t fhops ; but no Vickars of power,untill thefe
Church. -.S-•’3- J 5 • And thence was it that many

fought to him for aideand ailiftanccin fome
wrongs,but not expecting any commande-
ment or edict from him. Covarrttviat& Do-dour of both lawes, one ofgreat account a-
mongftthem, i.tom.*.p*rt.Rc /c£l.$.p.juig .

j 4:r.col.4.edit.Frontofurt -Akth;By theaudio-i ritiesand tefeimonies of Cathciike Fathers,
and the traditionsgenerally received ofall,it
isconcluded, that the Apoftles received from
the Lord Icltisequal power with Peter, of
order 01 ]urii3iftion,infbmuch as everyone
ofthc Apoftles had from God equal! power
w ith Peter,over tliewhole world,and that to
all endsand purpofes,and fora!!afls whatfo-
cver that ferer could dojWhereby it iscleare
that heafterwards fights with himfelfejwhe
lie faith,that this power of theirs wasfubor-dinatc and fiibjcdl to <Tctcrs. The fame al-
io in effedt is to bee found in gratian in the

man
i.l ti’aC

.

*In this
fcnfi.- re

i later ages. ••• -
5 Tiie fpeechesof the Fathersconcerning

Peter,are to be underftood isidufivcly,of the
other Apoftles:& theirfpeechesof the Pope
of Rome arealfo to betakeofother Bifnops.
Cjpr.epift.7 j.atilaefos,faith,theChurch was
conftituted upon P.iiliops,&:not upon Tctcr
onely.NiccpiiomtJ.14.c.»4.reports thatCj-rtll wascallcda Pope and Judge"of the whole
world. yi:;gr:fc.on the3(5, Pfnlmc calleth all

! the Apoftles& Prophetsfoundarion-.H«rew
| again!!/o»m*»,/;i.f.i4.(aith,triou wilt fay,
| TheChurch isfounded upon Peter,although
! thefame in another place isdone upon all the
j Apoft!es:& equally on them al i«thcftrength'

j oftheChurcheffablifhed.
6 ‘PrtCT-iscalled'offomeof the Fathers,a

i rockc,and thefoundation of theChurch,not
: properly, but by a Metonymy, becaufe by
i his dofirinc belaboured greatly in founding

the



The DemonjlrationoftheTrobleme.
• the Church, and for char he rirft of all in the !A
. name'ofall the Apolllcs, confefl'cd the chusv,
!•c,hes i u i t l i. i n his oration Demo-

cUra.ii di/p.fikhlPctcr is calleda rockc, and,
; hath the foundations oF the Church ct^n-’

nutted to. Ifhcc icemc ha,rfh;.',let
AwbrojcScr.$7, explftne him ; SPcteriai^hhe,isoiled a roeke,for that he firft laictjhc

| foundation offaithin the nations.Andip the
j fame manutt;andmeaning.iu the Fathers,is
ZVffrjieatealfbcalled a rockc,: fo faith A*:,

gxftineir} fifal.cwtra parte>n'Pawfi;Number
the Frieds, even from the very feat of T$F:,
that is the rock which the gatesof hel cannot
overcome.Solikewife the coi>fciIiou of Refer
orhisfaith isoften by thef ame Fathers
icti a rocke : namely by Auguflvie on Vajijt B
lobn lirlt Epiftft trail.1o.by Hilary in his 6.
booke ofthe Trinity :by Chrjfofiome in his
how.5 5.o-vMatth.Arnbrnfil.6 .ca.p.on Luke
faithjTny faith is the rocK.And with Origert,
Hce isa rocke, .whofoever is an Imitator of
Cbrift: And that '7 tier himfelfe was. the,
rockc,ftemedto --4«£///?.afccr good ddibera-
tion fo liarfh a(perch, that he recanted it in
hisrctra;Ta:ions,/«£.i:ca.21.It isalfotobcp.

noted that the Fathersdoe oft times Ipeak?
too bypcrbolically. of the hhhop ofRoipe,as.

when they call him the. head and fpoufe. of
theChurch. AndfoTcrnorfideconfid.A?«*

gcvUib.i.cdp.'i faying, heis Cbrift by his ao-
nointing.-and L«>,-faying,that Teter wassiffu-
med into the fellowlhip of the undivided C
Trinity : inhis 8 pj Epiftle. -Seealfo histhird
fermou of the affumption to the fame pur-
pofe. • •

7 By therockc in that fpeech ofChrift,
Mat,tG[Vpopthurockelteilbuildmj Church]
all the ancient Fathers doe not underftand
Tcur, but many.ofthem Chrifi ,zsTcrtullian
againft MarciJ.ib.4 cap.\ 3.Gregory7\fyjfenin
tefiim.de ZJet.Tejlam.de Trinitate contra lu-tLzos.Hilary in his (ccond booke of theTrini-
ty.Chrjfofiomein hishorn.ofthecroffe ofChrifi.
AmbrofeSrrm.%/ f .Hitrontein Matlh.1,1.c.7,
ttAttgufi.in threeplaces,vtx,.Sr,-.1 ?.‘ fit verb.
T>om.Cr trali.120.in loan.&l.'l .de Tribute
cap.iy.Theodoreti»7 .viz..inPfal.^7 .Crin I .
Ca>r>3‘ And to thefe ancientsaddefome of Qthechicfclatcr.TW?, /lmfclmc,Lyrit}the Inter
linear GIoffe in Mattb.16. Further many
derftand by therar^chcfaith and profcflion
of Peter,wherebt hefd\A,Thotiartthc(fhrifi
thefonne oftheliving God: fo faith S.At/*«his
lyturgy, ^smbrofein Ephef.i.&de Incarnat.
Domin.Sacram.ca. 5. Hil.iri.lih.6deTrinit.E-piplsamus.br.yjfb/yfoft .hom.'j 5 .in Mat.tfn
hom.deTcntecofi.tom.̂ .CyriHdialog./ ]. dcTri-j nit.'Bede inloh.ll .Si IheophyUtl m Mat.16.

• 8 The Fathers vrgeacommunion orfel-| Icnvfhip with the Bifhop ofRomeasferre
1 fonrth as he fate in Peters chaire,that is,as far
! as nee taught the true doftrine of Chrift,
; which now adaies he doth not at all: forfiPe-
|ters chairt is the Church,where not -fo much

theperion of Peter , or his perfonablc fuccef-f our,as hisdoffrinc is refidcntjfo faithCypri-Ifb- l .epsfi.^ . The ancient Emptrours af-cribcd to the Bifhopof Rome a power to dif-ccrncand Judgeofmattersecclelialticall,be-caufc.then they followed the written word of
God,and judged out ofit.

$ That Peter was ever at Rome at all, is
pac’«taifle ; Indeed,moft ofthe Fathers fay
fo ;and-fomeofthem fay moretoo, namely
that , of an Apoftleheewas made Bifliopof
Rome all ^his,isaffirmed,butnotpro-ved :wd ftisaiftrsaed pnely by fiicb aslived ,
nqt îil th? ageafter Peter. r

•; Bifhop of Rome exercjfcd ho-nourableauthorityaud powerjbutit wasnot
pjc^alybelonging to him andhjs ow.ne byperpetyali right. In this manner hce was. oft
times infomecivillcaufes m?dean honoura-blearbitrator: Thus he.vifittd Churches^thus he confirmed and depofed Biihops.thus
hemadeCanons,anddifpenfed with them a-gaine tyithinhisown« Province. And tfata-ny time hee did any of thefeout ofhis1 Pro-vince,he did it not by office or authority,but
either acthe entreaty and rcquell of ,others,
or in. the name.and- authority oftheBmpec
rour :orifotherwife,it wastyrannicallufur-pation.And the place and power of Iadging
which fome of the Fathersfometimegive
him,wasonelydireftiveasofdifcretion.not
coaftive. asofauthority!.

1 x tAppealcs were fometime made to the
Bifhop of Rome, but not as to. the Ikdgno
whom it belonged -togive thcdefce.rmining
and concluding Iudgement :butasto an able
and honourable helper, who by hisplace and
power wa*abletoprocuretheir Wrongs re-dreffed,Andfooftentimes men upon wrong-full fentenecs, appealed t© other Bifhop
the Wefl,thatfoby procuringtheft Csnfcnt;
they might make their cauie theftrahger
Neither did they ofold takeany moreupon
them ; for Marcion beingcxcommunicatcd
in Pontus,camc to Rometo beabfolved;but
the;returned him thisanfwer, Wc'wnnot^we may not doe this without the peraiiffion
or fuffcsance of the reverend Father; mea-ning his owne Bifhop;fo reports6‘piphdeint,
Har.i)2.And Qhrjfifimeepifl,ad Jnnscent.i .
tom.5.in his wrongful!perfecution craveth
helpc, not onely ofInnectntut the1.then Bi-fnopofRome, but ofthe other Bifhops of
the Weft .- and therefore(as Soceratesia his
ftory,hbro C.cap.i 4.faith) hee appealed to a
Councell : T&ntCbryfoflomereceived this an-fwer from the Pope,that(alas)it lay not in his
power to helpe him, neither might he call a
Councelfar his helpc,5/r/T/wr icingto Atha~
naf thuscounftfleth him iuhistrouble/,ep.
52. It feemesfo me the beftcourfe(faith he)
that Letters bee written te tho Bifhop of
Rome, defiling him to confider how thefe
matters be herecarried,aud to give his ad.
vice what were beft to be done. To thispur_ l
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I ** The Detnonjlration of the Trokleme.
i pofc feealfo his Epiftlcs totbeBifhops of 1-t taly and France//)jy?.7o./#4». tit Terrê ruhea,

a Do&or ofthe law, ina treadle of bis tou-! ching the government of the kingdome of
i France,faith,11 the Pope have at any time in-termedlcd in the premises,hedid not thrnft

in himfeife as with authority, butcamein as
being thereto requeued,or called in forafli-
ftance;and thisconferred not any power of
Iurifdidionuntohim;even aswnena fudge
required) the advice and afliftance of ana*

rher Iudge in matterof law or lodgement,he
doth notherebyconferee unto him any Iu*

rifdi&icrawhichafore be had not,but encly
makesufeof,orintreateth the ufe of that bee
hath.

12 Furthermore,cvcn thofc appeales that
were madeto Rome, wereoftentimesd1fal-
lowed and rejeded by theancient Fathers.
Thus writesCjprUaJtb.I .ep.$.toQmttlmi
then Pope; It altogether behoveth that
thofc who be under our Jurifdidion, keepe
themfelves at home, and gadde not abroad
unto forrainc lurifdidion ; but hcere to let
their caufebe tried,where boththeaccufcrs
and the witndTesare readyat hand,& where
the crime being committed may be judged.
And in his4.bpiftic be faith,that tholewho
doecommunicate with Bafilidertdocncgled
thatdifeipline and government which God
hath eftablifhcd in hisChurch. TheAfrican
Councell, cap,92. thus condudeth, If arty
thinkethey have caufeto appeale fromtheir
own Bifhops,or the Judgement they receive
at home,they fhall not appeale but unto the
Counccllsof Affrickcjand ifany doeappeale
toany authority forraine,bcyondthe feas/or
ifany hold that men fhould fo appeale, let
none of the Churches ofAffricke hold him
fit for their communion. The Milcvitane
Councell,£4».22 almoft in thefamewords,
inhibittth allBilhopsandClerks, from ap-
pealing to any authority beyond the fcas.
ZoKjenmeJtib.^ .cA.8. reporteth,that the Bi-
fhops of the Eaft wrote to the Bifhop of
Rome,that it wasnot lawful!for him byany
cunning devife, nor under pretence of any
appeale,tofruftrate,or annihilate that which
they had afted and concluded. Damafiu, as
wee mayfeein Amlrefi,ep.70.bcing himfeife
Pope,faith that aftera Provincial!Councell
have concluded any thing , hehath nothing
todoctomeddlewith the Iudgement. Tbefe
be hiswords;Seeing theCouncell aflembled
at Capua hath thuspronounced that Bonofus
andhisaccufers fhall have fuch Iudges ap-pointed them,as be neere untothcm,ascfpe-cially the Mwxdonians, who together with
theBifhopofThcfTalomca, fhould examine
hisdoings,andconfidcrofthe wholematter:
Weaducrtifeyou therefore, that it cannot
belongto ustodeale with the Judgement of
this matter , neither is any thing to bee at-.tempted againft voor fcntencc,wno havede-creed that which you thought mod agree-

A able to Iufiice, and to whom the S) node
had given authority for that they did; there-fore the firft thing to beedone is, that they
give1udgement towhom the power of Jud-
ging (in thiscafe) iscommitted,for your de-
termination is in the placeand roome of the
whole Synode:and it isno reafon that wee
fhould take upon us to Iudge (.ash were)of
theauthority of theSynod.Thus farre D*-mafnt.Tocooclude,lafiiman in the Impel
lawcJjCf/.̂ .m.&r.22,appointeth,thatthe
appeale be madetothe Patriarch of theDio-
ccfle.

13 In England afipea/et were prohibite*till Henry the 2.of whom, aud whofc times,
in his Chronicle or hiftory,

in Hemic».2. amt.1164.faith thus;Concer-ningappeales,if they fell out, they muft bee
made from the Archdeacon to the Bifhop,
See. andlaftly, they muft come tothe King
himfeife, fromand beyond whom, noman
may proceed further# without tbeaffentof
their Lord theKing. The fame wasdoncin
France by Lewis the p.(who wascalled Lewie
thegodly)about the ycere 1278.irithateditft
(called the Pragmaticall fandion) of Saint
Lrmixi The wordsare thefe;Wewill' not by
any meanes that thofc heavy adions, and
huge fummes of money be levied orcolle-
ded,whichthe CourtofRome hath impo-fed,or which hereafterit may impofc upon ,

theChurch of our Kingdome, it being a
Q meaneswherebyourKingdome ismiferabiy

impoverifhed. Nor willwee that any fuch
fummes be levied at all , but onelyupon1
tnoftreafonablc,godly,and urgent caufc, or
elfe upon fome inevitable ncceflity,and that
alfo tobeuponourwillingaffent,andexprefle
commandcmcnt,together alfpwith the uo-
luntaryconfentofour Church in this King-
dome. Thefeme wasalfoafterward done by

‘Philip theFaire,about the yerc129<J.and af-
terward by Charles the nft furnamed the
wife,andafttr by Charles thetixt,as Aimomns
reporteth,d#gefiisfrancerum hh.̂ .eap.2 ^.FurtheryFulJeherttuthus writerh to Hetto-
rius. Ithath notbecne heard onthis fide the
Alpes,tharallmannerofappeales fhould thus
bereccivcdand maintained in theCourt of
Romc,neitherdoeweefindic deliveredasa
traditionfromthe holy and ancient ordinan-ces. Buriffuch novelty asthis have forung
up,thatyou willaccept indifferentlyofevery
appeale, furely thepontificall authority and
cenfiire will cometo nought, and allforceof
Ecclcfiafticalldifeipline will utterly be dafht
and broken in pieces. What PrieftorClergy
man,ifhebe wickedly difpofed,will notdoe
any mifehiefe,inhopeto have rctcifeby tbefe
defraudingappeales, andfo will they lye as
itwerc buried in thefilthoftheir finnes?and
whir Bi

t

riall
laft

B

D

(hop fhall have in readinefle any
power at all topunifh (notallasindeed ho:
fhould)but anydifobedieuceat all,if this may
beadmitted ?

14 In
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doubts but the Church was exalted and in- ,
richcd by the ftrength of kingdomcs,«xi be-
neficence of Kings, and that it is apparent, j
that the Church could noc (o tarre bring un-der the ftate and ftrengrh of Kingdomts, or ;
thc civillllate, untill the civil!ltarc, for the j
loveand honour it bare to Pricfthood, had as j
it vverd unbowelled itfclfe,andexhaulted all
it bwrflhtngtbtandfothcCivjll fhteofthe '
hingdomefaith hee,ruined and fiH,< fmitreri
not oaely with thelpiritualL fwonL ofthe
Church; bat icfpeciill.by it ownc, namely,
with the matcriall fwordi. Thusfarrc Quo.

1 4 Iu the Councell Of Nicethe cuikooK
and falhion of the Chufeb of ,ilo.ne was
made equall toothers,and no way (iiperiour,
namely, that as the ftifyopof Rome hath a
power overall his Bifhopv that is,ail in his
l»rovi:xC;fo by thefauiecuftomethc Bilhop
of AUxandru* (hall haveover,the BilhopSof
Egypt:tor intheauthority of Patriarks the
ancient cuftorac. rouft tadb/eryed
Cm/pitftMJiXo tliis purpofeare the wordsof
tbc Coitncill, as C»f*w JtimTelfca Papift
takes them l-i 4efoncor.Wh.fi 2.Andeven
fodothJttjfirwi anancteOt waiter expound
tb«Cornwells meaning in-bis biftory,fifcio.
enp.6.aqd(odoth Theodor#/ B«lfdn*on,in his
explicationoftheft Can<Ji)S,.#nd alfo Niini
iahisbookeofthe Primary. . • . . >

1y ThePopestcmporalUurifdiJkion and
dominiQh.wa^ partly fnarchp by violence,
partly ftplne by fraud* and partlygrew byo-thcr mens liberalities and donations t and by
thefcmeancsit grew uprothac intollerablc
height it was of late, yrfpergenfij himfelfe a
Popifh Chronicler,reportekh that in the yfcrc
7i \* Popp Stephen befought King Pipinof
helpe agiinft the King of Lumbardy, and
King Pipin came with his armyinto Italy,
and befieged him in Papia; and compelled
him by the ftraitnefle of bis fiegfc. to per-forme whatafore he had promifed,andfi> ha-vingreceivedof him Rnvenna^ Fentnpolu,
withthe whole Exarchy belonging toRnven-
nd,hc gave them toS'.Peter,and havingthus
difpatched theft matters,he returned into
France. And againc (peaking of the ycerfr,-
12 a8-hefaithjlnthefame yeereand the yepre
following, there was a treaty of peace be-
twixetheEmperour and theSouldan,& their
countries; But the Pope takingtheopportu-nity oft'ic Eipperours abfence, had fcnt a
' ftrdngarm'y into Apuleia,and tooke by plaine
force(a mod horrible thingto report) the
lands of the Emperour being then indie
warreand ferviccofChrlft,and the Church,
and having fubdued them to hidufelfe, and
figned them with the Croffe, he prohibited
by all mfcanes, both' them in Apuleia and in
Lumbardy, that they fnould paffe over the
fea: who is ittliat rightly confidering fuch

asthis,dothnot deploreand detell them
asbeing Tokens portendingand forerunning
the ruinc of theChurch ? And a little afrer.
Whill!theft thingswere thus adoing.in the
parts beyond theftas,tbePopcwith his com-plices,as men reported,madea rumour tobe
railed and divulged over all Apuleia,that the
Emperour wasdead,whereupon fuch ftrong
Citiesas had yetreftrved themfelves for.the
Eoiperor(which for their ftrength thePope
conldnotfocafily (ubduc)did now prepare
to difpoftandyeeldthemfelvestothe Popes
dominion,and mod cruellyand wickedly to
kill alithe Almaines returning from the ho-
lyland,and abiding in Apuleia.0//* Frijwpn-Jitlibroj.m pufatione,tells us ;thatnotnan

A

MftiHtSttMchtvtf.iM/ritins.againftVdlU
touchingtbedonationofConltanrine, hath !
theftvv.ordsj^Ve^rythethirdexcrramunica-

B tcd 14* tbeEmperoor^SclowitbdrcvrRome
and.U4ly.fi.0m hisEmpire,abfolvingaU their
lubj'c-fls from their oathand fealtyof obedi-ence.And thatconfcflionof Helhtrmivt isno-tableau his 5.bookcofthe Bilhopof Rome;
c 4. where he faith, Chrtftas.be was mm,
vvhilefk he lived on theearth, accepted hot,
nor would have any tcmporallLordfhipor
dominiomow the Bilhop of Romeis Chrifts
V ickar,and reprefentsChrilt unto vs* a$ he
was w hen he lived here amongft men on
earth;thereforethe Bifiiop of Rome as be-
ing Chrifts Vickar,andcoiifcqucntly as Bi-
fliopof Rome,orashigheft Bilhop, hath no
tepipyrall dominion norauthority-But Bel-
Urmittt,whethercheckedfor this Ipccch.or

Q upon more confidcration, thinking bee.had
gone tpdneere tbc truth, in hislaft edinon
feemts ro recant this,orat Iraft to mitigateit;
fv?r thus hecorrectsit:Therefore the chu te
BifliQpas.Cbrifts Vickar,and cohfequcntlv
aschicfe Bilhop, hath noauthority- ordomi-
nion meercly tcmporall over any Ciry or
Province,

\6 TheEnglilh Nation for 1ocn. veerrs
after Chrift, were not ltd jeef to the Popes
authority in caufes Ecclefialticall.7 ham Bcc-kfttht Arch-bilhopof Canterbury was the
fivft that durft otter tocaft off to rcfiiftthe
Kingsauthority incauftsfpintuall,he indeed
denied his obedience to the King, further
than with thiscondition, Saivoordirc f*9,\z*
vingalwaieshisownorder:& by thismcanes
liee infringed the lilierties of the Engb.lh
Church. Anfetme Archbifhop of Canterbu-
ry,long afore'Becker,in his Epiftle to Pope

D Fafihal.ep.7,6 faith;The King would not (of-
fer the - popes Nunrio, or Apoflolicatt Le-
gate to.be received into £ng'3nd,without his
leave andexprelfc coinmamlement, neither
would fuftennee to writeor (end any letters
ro him,nor to receiveany lent from him,nor
roobeyany of hisdecrees.And a little afrer:
Inail theft,-and in iratrcrsoOi- enature, If I
asked counfcl of o:hers what I might do,all
thefubiedks ofthat Kingdome, yda evenmy
OAtneSuffragane Bilhop,denied toyeetdme
any advift of .aftiftanCe,but accofdingtothe
willand pleafure of the king. MdtehewTdru

An
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TbeDcmonJlrationof the Problemc.> Z 6
in his (lory of Henry the 1. reportetb that A
WtlUam the King of England Protoil or A- '
gent at Rome, confidently alleaged amongft
o.her things before the Pope, that theKing
his Mailer, Henry of England, would nor,
(no nor for the lolfe of his Kingdome)lofe
tlv right ot'prclcmiDgtohisChurches:and
this lie boldly aifirmcd}& urged it with great
a- id threatning w ords. Thelame Author in
I ns ilory of Henry thelecond about the yeere
II64.amongft many other cuftomesand li-berticsofthe formerKingsefEngland, re-countcth this for orttv Concerning the Ad-
voufons or PatronagesofChurches,or pre-fentations toBenefices,ifthcreanfeanyque-ftioneither amongft laymen,or bctwixtlay-menand Clerks, orbetwixtClerkstheIn-telves:it (hall be heard,debated^nddetermi-ned,in theCourtofour Lord the King.And
in the fame place in the Kings Letters to his
Iufticcs, he faith ;Letno man appeale either
to the Pope, ottaThomuthc Archbifliop,
neither let any Plea beholden at their com-
mandement, neither let any mandate or
commandcmcntof theirsbe received within
England;and i f any maneither receive,or rc-taine,or haveany thing todoe withany fuch
commandcment, let him bee apprehended
and fafely kept. Indeed King John didho-mage to Pope Innocent, religning up hi*Crowne and Kingdome to the Church of
Rome, butfor his (odoingall the Barons of
his Kingdome oppofc thcmfelves againft
him,ana clinic*for their Kiog,ie»;'/ the King
of France,as Matthew Pant reporteth m his
iloryof King Iohn, AndJefferyof Monmouth
reporteth in his hiftory,/.t x.c.i 2.that the
Englifii Churches,being welconftituted and
excellently ordered,would not befubjedt to
Aagnjiine the Popes Legar,in theycere,6oo.
Indeed England madeitfclfc tributary tothe
Pope, by taxingevery houfcat a piece of fil-ver to bee paid to the Popeiand this wasfirft
begun about the yeere 847.But the invefti-
turesofBifhops,and authority to receiveap-
peals,the Popeobtained not, till Henry the
jccond,much againft hiswill was broughtto
(iibjetfthimfclfc, and his kingdome tothe
ComtofRome,whichwasdone 3oo.yceres

after,namely,about theyeere.1172.There-
fore thedecrctall Epiftle of esfdrianthc4,to
7‘Lomas the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
(which is to be found in the Popes decree-
tals)hb.ytit.3o.cap.CammiJfnm,isbut a ba-ftard : for the Pope had no dominion nor
power at all in matters fpirituall, over the
Englifii Church,burafterThomos wasdead.
And of'no better ftuffo isthatother decretal!
of Alexander ihe 3. unto the Arch-bifhop of
Yorke,(which isalfo there extant inthede-cretail,) /. 2 tit.16.c.amentorin' for there hce
fiith,that Henorius hisPredcccifor by his A-poftolicall authority granted acertain* pri-
vilcdgeto the Areh-biiliop of Yorke, over
whom asyet he had no powernor authority.

27 The Pope hath not a determining
Iudgement infallible, moreplainely,he hath
no power to Judge or determine^ ty as he*
cannot erre:fo taughtall that ever wroteof
it for 1400.yeeres:yeaeven Papifts them-felves. The ancient Fathers aswell Greekfc
asL^rine did hold and ccnfuTtHenoriiu the
1, tobea Monothclitc hcrcticke,that is,one
who'held thatChrift bad one willfinely.So
dotbalfo the fixt gencrallCouncell,a4£t.ra i

i j.i8.where heiscondemned by the name
ofan herctike.andhis Epiftels biitnt.The fc-
coad Councell of Nice ad.ult.deth curieor
layeth Anathemaon Honorins. So doth aU'fi
the eight Synod of Conftantinople, AH.7,
And Leo thea.in his Epiftletothe Empe-
rourat theendofthe CouncclljandTharafmi
in hisEpiftleto thePatriarks.which is to be
feene in the 3. Ad of the teventh Synod.
And Tfeliutin his Pocme of the fevenSy-
nods.And Epipha,
putation withGregory the heretike,which al-
fo isextant in the 6.Adofthefevcnth Sy-
nod.And Bede in his booke ofthefix agesof
the world, about the yeere4(»3p.Andthe
Pontificallittelfeinthelifco^Leotbe 2.And
%Anaftafius the keeperof the Popes Library
inthelifeof the fame Leothe 2.And fuppole
that all theftfomany Councellsand Fathers
weredeceived in thtte their reports & refti-
monies,by takingit from the b.generall Sy-nod,whofedecreeinrhatpoint fuppofe alfo
robe corrupted, notwichftanding it follow-
cth, chat all the faid Fathersand Councells
affirming Honoritn to be an heretickc, did
therefore undoubtedly beleevc that the
Pope,even asheisPope,mighterre. But to
put thismatter out of all qucftion, that they
thought(oof him, looke the Epiftle of Leo
the 2.toConftantine,at the endoftheCoun-
cell, wherein hedothexecrate and curfcHo-
noriHs)asnot having illuftrated the Apofloii-callChurch with Apoftolicall dodrine, but
rather had defiledit with his herefie.And the
6.generall Councell Acl.13.doth curfethe
faith Honorius by the name of Pope of old
Rome,for hisdecretal) Epiftle which he had
fee fourth: nay even (jrntian himfelfe the
compilerofthedecrees,4.40..-.ft Papa,takes
it asa thinggranted,that the Por'« may erre
from the faith. And Robert Cjrofied an and- 1
ent Bifhop ofLincolnefaith, that the Pope
may bean heretickcand Antichrill, and hee
addeth further, that the Decrctall faith,that
uponfucha fault asherefieis, the Pope may
and ought to bccaccufcd. Thus reporteth
Jldatthew'Parisin his (loryof Henry the 3.a-bout the yeere 1253. Lyra on the 16 .of S'Matthew faith,that many prinripall &chiefe
Bifhops have beetle found tohave binapo-ftatacsfromthefaith. Gerftm (in his trearife
intituled, whether it bee lawfullto appeale
from the Popein mattersoffaith,) faith,that
as wel the Pope asaBifhop,mayeiTefrom
the faith, and is therefore inferiour to a
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' / be Dc'nonjlr.itionof the Trohlemc.
Count'd. . to»f > jusm hisiiunme , part . A ju
za,r.4. $. 3,i'aith,that it islawful!ami realon- alinuch ashe fuffe-recl AtBaaajiuj robcccon- •
able that the Pope (hold ipfof.tfio,be deputed demned,whom he knewtobeperfeeutedfor
for heretic: P.mormta a great Cauoiilft,^£- that caufe of faith oiiely.nntl betaLitehe com- jUU . jf .y^;'/^c »y?«.faitli,th:ictheCoimccUjmy mumcatcd with VaUnsand Irfatittsthw. wtvc |
depofc civ.1’opefor!icrcfie,andalleadgetha Arrians,for whichcaufe he was putfrom the jchapter*oir of the Canon law for it,where it Popedome by the Clergy of Rome,

is faid that the Popemay be an hereticke,and 18 Touching Antichrift the elddf Fa-bc judged for herefie. Yea further (faith P*- thers field no certainty,becatife lie wssnot asnornritan) in matters concerning faith, the then reveiled , therefore they bring code-word or aifirmation of one private man ,is to cturt s:yct fometimt they doe as good as lay,be preferred before the 1’opcs, ifhee fpeake that he is to be found in the Romane church,
upon bettergrounds out of the old and new Cbryfoftomc upon rhe zxoxXitThtf.z .Hom.q,Teffameat than the Pope doth.The Coun- dhedly ntf-jrmc-lb, that Antichrift is to fuc-cellofConlb.nce/cJJ'^ y .callcth f'ope Bah: cccd the Romane Emperour, namely, afterAT?a (cnihmuickc.and an hcretike,and fitch that the Empire is taken out of the way. Hi-a one ashath erred from the faith: and not g larj in his F.pift.to Attxemius, leromt untomuch otherwife fpeake they of hhr. the 23 . Aigufm, qruft. r 1 .and Ocinmemus onthe 2.in the r T . fcflion ofthc fame Counccll. '1 he 7brf . 2 . doe all hold that Antichrift (hall nCtConncellof ''BafU/ in the 3 . of their Synodal! fit in Icrulalem, but in the Church ofGod;'
Epiftles, hath words to thiseffect.The holy Abbot /&.?c6«wiiriplieth piainc enough, thatChurch is indowed of Chi ld our Saviour thePopcofRomeisthe very Antichrift.Ma-withfuchpriviledgcstbat we beleeve firmc- ny (faith he in his ReveU.10 . part . 5) underly fire cannotare:and bcfide the Church,we the pretenceofGodsfeate, that is;of the leadoenotreadetliac anyother(ordinarily) bad of y univerlalchurch,are become indeedthe
at any time the fame or fo great?, gift given feate of the bead,which isrhekingdome of
unto the ,to no Angels,tono men,tono Popes Antichrift , whorcignetli every where inorchide Biihops, whereofmany are repor- his members from the beginning of the ,ted,(.andfoalfo we readc) that they have fal- Church, and namely intheclcargy, MonkCSlcnintoerroursarld hertfies. And tineas and Monaftefies.Ahdagaitie/we have plainlySylviut after he was Pope himfelfe, relating taughtand delivered, th3t Rome in the fpirittheadsofthe Councel! of BaJJ[y faith, that isBabylon. Arid a little after : The merchantsthe opinion of fuch as hold thatCouncells ^ °fthe earth(fpoken of inthe Revdation)aromay not bee called without the Popes con- the PrieftsthdnfclveSjwhofell prayers andlent,if it may ftand,wii bring with it the vc- mafl'es for money,makingthe houfeofpray-ry ruine of the Church ifor (faith he) if that er a{hopofmerchandife.AndagainetWe leemaybefo, what remedy or helpe will there that not onely many bifhops and cleargybe,ifa f'candalons Pope, or one whofe life is men are enfaared in the bufindfesofBaby-tainted with foule crimes doc trouble the j Ion, tomake chemfelvesrich thereby, butChurch, if he deftroyetbfoule,&c.if hefet j even many Abbots,and Monkes, and rcligi-forthdodlrines contrary to the faith,Siinftil ous perfons: and yet why doe l call themheretical!opinions into their mindes that arc religion'?for theyare not fo,but feemeto be.under him. fatbarinnsa great Papift, in his Otto irijinjenpns inhis Chronicle,lit.7 .ca.$.Commctariesonthe2,totheCjalattans faith, faith:1here fnincth a certaine refemblanceThereisnothingagainftir,bi!tthatthcPope betwixt Babylon rind Rome, inaffnuchasmay ejrre,yea even m faith,and fall frorri it - that which here with usin thecity ofRome,howfoever certaine late Writers and young isgiven tothe Pope our chiefs Bifhop by theUpftartshaveprefumedtodefend thecontra- ChrilHm Emperonrs, the very fame is therery,contrary to the common and ancient opi- ^ by the Pagan Kingsof'Terjia (to whom for anion ofthe Doctors. AIpkonfm dt faftroin longtime Babylon hath been fubjeef) gran-his firftbookeagainfthercfics r-iyff . a . laith, ted imrotheir high Pricft :and the kingsofThe Pope by himfelfewithout rhe alVembly 'Vcrf.a ih. mfeh'ts leaving the Imperiallci-anda/Tiftance of a Councell , may erre even ry, as our b'mpcroursmakc their leatat A-in fuch things as belong to f’aich, by the opi- ipufipavc, &c. So r heyat Ecbatanc, andfonion of many Divines of great authority, traniiaiing the feate of the kingdoms, theywhohavefoaffirmed and taughr. Yea it is held noihingot Babylon forthemfelvcs,butfound by experience, that divers Popeshave | j the hare name ofan Empire.And agatnc,f 8 ,erredinthefaith. Andinthc 4. chapter of j j c.2.Some ( faith He) doeinttrpretthisdepar-the famebooke,Every tmn may errein faith | Hire (pol.enofin cheThe/.and that whereofalthough he be the Pope himfelfe-.for Platiaa the Apoitlc faith, Q hat which withholdeth,repoiteth of Liberins the Pope, that he held will withhold untill it be taken out ofthcwith the Arrians. And to codude,this truth way,]and doe referre it toche kingdomc orisfbcleare,that Bellarmine himfelfe, de Ro. , Empit'tuand thercupo'uhcy aUofay,that thePor.t.ltb.^.otp. p.confdTeth.that Libertus the ApofUc purpofely delivered his meaiiiugPopedidaftera fort,namely,in his mind and under thiscovering and obfcurity ot words ,
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The Dcmcrjlration of - the Troilemc.>88
r«.ronu;.'efthee might feeme tofiandcr by this pre- j A I provided {ox^Glaber Rodulpb.in his hiftcrits

>3gc,or weaken the ftatc of the RomaneEm- j /.2.cap.4.rcpor ret 1;,that one Fft /coeic&ed a j
p.irc, whichto the Statefmen and Empeiors j goodly church in a village about Tours,and •

of tholedaics, was thoughtlo lure, that it j having finiflied the whole workc,he fentto '
fnould never havean end:& tothatpurpofc j Hugh the the Arehbiihop ofTours,that hec 1

(lay they) it was,that the Apoftlc laid, land | would conicand coleci ate thechurch he had i
what withholdeth you know,'as deferibing ! built;but the archb.prolonged hisccmir.ing, j
it,and ye t not naming it.Toconclude, Avert- j and made no great haft to do it,for that fulco -

the Chronicler,/.y.c -̂.y.aiijnneth,that had taken from the church divers loads,and !
the tnoft both ofthe Princesand Bilhopsof Lordfhips.F«&o thereforefeeing himfelfefo
Germany and ofItaly held and proclaimed anfwered by theArchb. furnifned himfelfe
Grigory the 7.and Iohn the 22.plaine Anti- with a great mafie of gold and filvcr,\vcnt
cliriftsand no better. ftraightto Rome to Pope John that then was,

19 The monarchical!or foveraigneautho- and with great complaint laid open the mac-
rity of the Pope of Rome over the Church ter before him ; who forthwith lent one of
and generall Councels, was ofmany men e- B thole whom they cal Cardinals>with the laid
ver reproved and condemned, and was not Fulco to confecrate the forei’aid church,and
allowed,noradmitted ofthc Church til very gave the Paid Cardinal! in (trait charge and

:lately,namely,after the yeere 1500. Krart- commandcmet that he{hold theretake upon
tinsa Germanehiftoriographer in his Me- him the authority of the Bsihopof Rome,6:
tropoltsj 7.C.45.fpeaking ol the yeere about by him, and under that authority, without
1340. In tholedaies(faith hee)-here needed flare or delay perforate whatfoever thelaid
not any Apoftolicall confirmation from the FW/cothought expedient to bedone touching
P«pe, it wasfufticient that the election was the premiles:which when the relt of the Bi-

j approved by the Archbifhop; but now the lhops & prelates of France did heareof,they
j Church of Rome hath drawn to her felfe ail j knew wellenough,that thisfacrilegiouspre-

the rights,honours,and priviledgesof other j fumption proceeded from blind and filthy
Chui'ches.Hcarea Frenchman,T>utrenm in | couctoulhes, to wit, that whileone would
his 3.000k ofEcdefiaftical livings,c.j.who fteale,& another receive,amongft them they
latch chuseln the ApofUestiraes Whensoever C broughtitto pafle,that a made fchifmeand
asany were to beordained either Biftjop or diviGon was rifen in the Romiih church - All
Deacon,or any thing elfe ofwhat naturefo- of them therforc together difliked and detc-
ever.wastobeconlidcred and determined, fled this dealingofcheRemifli bilhop, jud-
which concerned the Church, S.Peterdid ging it a very unworthy & unfeemely thing,
neverarrogate nor take it upon himfelfe,but that he whotooke upon him to gouerne the
permitted and pot the matter to the whole Apoftolicall feate,fhould firft ofall himfelfe
Church:the moll that he did was this, that tranlgrdfe the tenour and ruleof Apoi tolical
as being a principal Apoflleheufed teaflem- order,and ofthcancienc Canons:e{pecial!y it
b!e or cali together the reft, and tothem fo being a thing notorious,and confirmed with-
aflembled to makea fpeech, declaring the manifold authoritiesof antiquity,that no Bi-
caufe of their aflembling,and the particular {hop prefume toexercifeany authority with
affairesthat were to be handled:even as with in anothers man Dioceffc,unicfie the Bifliop
us at thisday(herein France) hee that is the of that Diocdle doeeither urge him to it,or
Prefidcntpf the Court of Parlament calies give him leave to do it,&c.For although the
together the whole Senate,and fpeaking firft p> Bilhopofthc Romilh church, in relpeclof
in theaflcmbly.&c.Neither forall this is he thedignity of the Apollolicall feate,be eftcc-
greater or fupericur than the whole Court, med of more reverently than the Bilhopsof
neither hath he any jurifdicTion or cminency the others feats,which areconftituted in the
of power over the whole Parlament,neither wor!d,yet may not he.forall that,tranfgrdle
may he judgeordetermine any thing againft theordercftablfthcd by theCanons,but in e~
thej'r judgement and opinions,&c. Thusin very thing, is to bee ruled by them as other*deed flood thecafe in times paft.But I know are:for as every Bifliop ofthc true and Or-
not howit is now come topafle, f fupremc thodoxall Church, being as it were the hus-
and foveraignepower over ail Chriftians is band ofhis proper and peculiar fiocke,doth
aieribed to onc:and that he lhal be (euen like beare t he perfoofourSaviour in that charge,
an Emperour) free,exempted & difeharged as well asany onedoth,foit cannot poflioly
from all lawes,ecii <fts,canons&fynodal con- belongtoany one, tointermeddle prefump-
ftitutions.ForPope /,4/?W/inadecretallE- tuoufly in another Bilhops Dioccfle:thus
piftle hath exprefly taken order or decreed, farre Rodulphtu. All which is fo much the
that no Councels may preferibeorcommand more remarkable, feeing thefc things were
the church of Rome, not make any law to (aid and done, notoflate , but above 600.
binde the Romanechurch:and they brovght yeeres agoe, namely, about the yeereafter
the matter to that palTc,that in divers fyno- Chrift 1000.Cufaim in his a.bookeof Ca-
dalldecreesor canonsofCouncels theautho- thoiikcconcord,c.13. faith, ThattheDio-
rity of the Romane Bifliop is accepted and cedesarediftinS, and one Bifhopisfet over
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TheDemonfirationoftheTrohleme.
Briny; paftorsfor the cenfcrviftg ofunity} A'* r’ii,faith hC,bfa pafirive taw^dnd brfcpane

mtution. Andfcgainej ThtPOpeisnot
tintVerfall Bifh'op, buttheflrft abc^eor

StffohgothcrS.'And we doe buildabd found
(UiiHhe)the vigor ofholy CdunCells,not in
the Pope, butintheconfentof hlU And a-gaine,m theao&bapttfr.Inscleare(faith he)
that Pope Let, irreertaine points did never
totfeifre, nor allow the cohftiditibns of theCbutKeU ofCbalcedori(asfor6n©efpecially,that fche Church bir'Sea' ©f Cdnftantinople
fhouli have the precedence before thatof
Alexandria,) but her ajwaies ftrikt agaiuftthedij* asaModid(bmeother*afterhim,and
ycrt fbr all thatthe decree of theCbunccU
ever tooke place.Butifthe Pope had it inhis Bpower to bee able to abrogatedrrtullifie the
decrees concluded1 by generall Gouneells,
ce’rtainely Pope Lee, or fomeofhisfuccef-fors, would have prevailed in this ' point,
Which itisapparenttheydidnot,as1laid be-fore.And a littleaftcr:Though Pope Leo op-poftd himfelfe mightily againft 3. chapters
orcoriftitutionsof'the Chalccdon Gouncell,
&c.yet hemade notthis rcfiftanceout of his
owneanthorityonely,but by Sc froth the au-thority ofthe NiceneCouncell, Andagaine,
in the 34•chapter, An univerfallCouncellof
theGatholike Church hath the foveraigne,
moftabfolute,& higheft power in allthings,yeaeven over the BilhopofRome.And in thelarhebookcand 11.chapter,we fee(faith he) Q’how far the Bifhop of Rome isgone,or how
much he hath encroched beyond the holy
andancientobfcrvations,out of the cuftomc
and pradife of fubjedionall obedience. In
theyeefe1337^11 thePrelatsancf PrincesofAlmaln concluded and agreed on this, that
a Councell is above thePope in mattersof
faith and Hate,and therefore that the appcaie
from the Pope to the Councell wls good.
Thusreporteth7 ĴutclerHS,gtntrat.^. And
a$ for this ablolutc,foveraigne,and indercr-

.mined powerof the Pope,itWasfirftofalap-
proved and granted in the 2. Councell of
Lateran, in the time of Leo the10, within
thefcioo. yceres,namely, about the yeere
1516.

/.5.tit.38.a^iAnd for thepointwhercin yoUdemanded my counfril,whether the rrmdfi-onswhich art wont tobe madeat dedicatesof Churches, or to Itichasdbritributctofliibuildingofbrfdges, beeavailable to anjrb-therthart rhofe who be ofrHeparifh anddtoi
cefle of tholethat'grant them,wb would hjaviyour brotherhpodro know thusmUth, rftftfceingnomancan cither be btoihd,or aW??l2
ved ofhim.that is not his proper Judge,Wethereforearcof opinion,tharfne forded rtimifliosareprofitableonly to thole,to WKbdt& whofegobdtheir own proper lodges rratgranted them,’ did fpecially intend,thenflThcfebe hfsWords.And hcncc-Jgatherthefcconclufions , 1, ThatitthenpertainedtoallBifhops, to give and grant indulgcnccs’orremiflions, 2. That thefe Indulgences’wefeskarceknowneihthofedayc*rof Pope Afext
which apnearesthuj.-in that thef Archbifhopof Canterbury.held ira mattfcrfo rareanddir-ficulr, that he lent to Rome ro know the ver-tuc & valor offhem,and to Whom they \yerdefpecially available;whereupon itisdeere,that even the great Mailers& Prelatsof Eng-land,were but little or not acquainted withthem ^although tome bo.yecres before,PopeVrbnnthe ^granted to them that undertodkea Pilgrimagetd theholyland,about the yeere
1095, reJcalement of all penances for theirCms,(asNdnc/eytu hath ic,?«»;.37)Paris inWtlliehno11.faith;hee granted thempardon ofall their linnesiand in theretributi-on ofthe lnft at thelaft day,hepromifedth6an Incrcafc of glory, Out ofthe Councellof
Larcraneunder Innocent the ycan.62, it ap-paretli thatall Bilhops had authority togiveIndulgences. And asfor thegreat Indulgentccsofthe yeereof labile, they came in pra-dile lome 300. yeei'csagde, ?;.about theyeere 1300. as Platina reportsin the life of
Bonif. the 8, And that thelekinde of Indul-gences were not knowne in the PrimitiveChurch, Roff. himfelfe,(that is, ourowne
country man,F^wtheBilhopof Rcclicftcr)conftflerhin his bookeagainlt Luther^art.j8
lanlwer (faith he) that it is notlufficiently

I manifeft, bywhom thefe Indulgences werefirft given o&t. And concerning PurgatoryhefaithVthereisvery litrleovno mentionit
allamong theancient Fathersofit. But after
thelamePurgatory beganto fearetheworld,
and men trembled at the torments thereof j
then Indulgencesbegan tobein requeft.
ntniutralfo thuslaithconcerning Indulgence!,
in hiscommentaries on the SentencesUbr.d̂
d.zo.ef .1. Little can befaid of them,withany
Certainty, foralmuchastliefcripture flakesnpthingatalexprefly of them.Asfortheho-’
ly Fathers,namely,dmbrofttuft.Ieromtjtheit isnoca word tobefound irrtĥ
that toucheth Indulgences,Alfhofus de Cnffro
upon thismatter,w.8.liRhiAtnongft all the
queftions or points W •wedifpureofin this
book,there isnoneat aU,whicn hath f© little
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DOf Buis,orfndutgences.
•1 '̂ T’Hcfe Indulgcntiall Buisofthe Ro-JL own Biniop,whcrinisgrven abfo-luribh from the guilt oftemporal putiilhmet,

byapplication6f themerits ofChfiftjand of
theSaints, i^ere not knownrb the Catholiker
cliurch for1ooo.yecrcs& moreaftCrChrift/Atibathe 3.whp began tofitatRomeabout
theycere 1159. in anepiftletotheArChbi-fKop of Canterbury, thuswriteth; asisyet
extaritto befecnin the Popesowrl decretals*
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The Demonfirationof the Trobleme.19*
footing in the holyScriptures; and whereof A
the ancient Fathers have fpoKen lcflc.

a For the fpacc ofa thoufand yeeres after
Chrift,the I ndulgcpces(that were) were re-laxations or rtiealcincncs of Canonicall fa-tisfaifti6,thatis,ofthe difeipline or correcti-on oftlie Church :but they werenotordai-ned,nor uied asfatisfa&ionsbeforeGod for
temporal!puniihmtnt:and the Fathers and
Councclls fpcahing thereof,arpthus to be un-
dcrftood.asnamely,thcI.Niccce,c.i i.the II
at Arles,r.io,that at Ancyra,ct 2. Sometime
alfothey be declarations of the forgiveneffe
or remiffton of linnes, and in this fenfe the
word Indulgences isoften taken :for in the
lettersof Indulgences,we may reade that ab-folutxoa isgranted, fomciimc from the fault
and puniflnnent both together, ik pardonof
allfiu;fomc.timc the haife,fomcu‘me the third
partoftheir linnes; fuch were theIndulgen-
cesgrantcd withina looo.ycresafter Chrift,
by C/ regorj the 1.Leo the 5.Sergius the 2.And
it is worth theoblcrvingjthat inthe writings
of'Bttrchardas.and GrAtianns,thereisnothing
to be found concerning Indulgences: No nor
in Ptter Lumbard,who lived about the yeere
1150.

3 In ancient times, the Indulgences re-
mitted 3,or 7,or more yeeresof Penance,be-
caufc fomany or more y«ercswerefet down,
wherein thepenitentsweretogive fulllatis-fa&on tothechurch ofthefinccrity of their C
repentance. Now afterthefame manner In-dulgences are granted for certainc yeeres:
but in the other point they are fallen farre
from the juftfevericy oftheancientChurch,
for penances are not enjoyned for certainc
yeeres.

4 The ancient Fathers doenot teachthat
Indulgences were profitable to the dead :
and no lcfic isboth avouched and taught by
Vieltlell, 37. upon tlie Canon of the Made,
and by Hofiienfisin his fumme,/.5.tit.de rt-
tnifrm.6,tv\ o famousPapiIts.

5: The power of looting and binding in
the ChurchjOr whichthe Church luch,isnot
proper,but is cxcrciled onely by declaring or
publiflnng that it isfo.Tofaith Hierome,/.3.
Common.utMat.on thole words.Tothee wil
I givethe kcits,&c.Pricftshave nopower of
bindingor looting, , but to fhew ana declare
that finners bee bound or looted. Radttlphus
Ardent, about the yeere ioSo.inT>omutioi.
pofi.Pafc.laith;In whatauthority muftprieft
abfolve?not in their owne,but inGods:for
thepower to remit or relcate linnes,is oncly
Gods:but the Miniftery ofic(whichalfo we
fometime improperly calla power) hce hath
granted to hisVickarsor deputies on earth,
who after theirmanner,or in a fort do bind,
andIoofc,thatis,foew & declarethem bound
or abfolvcd.Huy the Cardinal!on thefame
place of S.Mnttbtm,faith;As for the bondof
finneor guiltand duepenance,the Prieftvci-ther can binde a man in it; norlooteaman

f ronjit,batonly thew and declare thata man
is b&iad andloofed -* asrbcLeviticaUPrieft,
neithermadeaman a lcapcr :nor healedhim
being a leaper, but onely pronounccdthar
hecwaspoUured or healed.T)araaduj upon
the Sentencesfaith, that the power of the
keyes worketh notliing to the foreivenefle
or takingaway ofthe fault or blot pf mortall
finne.

6 The treasureof the, Church, fuppofed
toconfiftiq the merits of Chrift and the
Saints, the difpofing and difpenfiug wherc-ofiscommitted to thePope,was altogether
nnknownc in the ChurchofGod for many
ages after Chrift. For the ancient Fathers
never faid nor fignified,wrotenor imagined
that Indulgences weregiven out ofthe trea-fureof latisfa&ion./Vdn(•»/«// de LMayratujn
4.d.ip.f.3. tnd Darand.in4 d.20,y. 3. doe
both of them teach, that the treafureof the
Churchdoth notconfift upon the merits of
Saints.Angelastheir great Lawyer bach thefc
words uponthe matter of Indulgences,part.
9,The commonopinion that is holden both
bydiuines and Canonifts,is,that Indulgences
arile from the abundance of meritswhich
Chriftand theSaintshaveperformed beyond
themealiiresoftheir owne demerits. Bat I
hold for my part withFranci/oode Majrene,
that whereasthe merits ofSaintsarc already
rewardedofGod beyond their dcfcrt, ami
thereby are exhauft » therefore they come
from themeritsof Chriftalone and hispaffi-

B

on.

OftheTower of Kings.
1 'T'Hc Popeof Rome wasfubjeft to

JL theEmperour,or to theImperial
lawesin al matters or daufts(astbey fayjcon-cemingperfons and thingsccclefiafticall»fbr
at leaft 830.yeeres afterChrift. Tertail,ad
Scapulam, faithJjVVe honour the Emperour,
&c. as a man next to God, and inferiour
onelytoGod. OptMas contra PorateJib.ter-tio. Thereis noneabove the Emperour,but
ontlyGod, who made theEmperour. Leo
in his Epiftlero the Emperour, Epi/telqf .
Becaufe wee are by all meanest©obey your
godly authority, and you^religious will, I
nave thereforewillingly yeelded my opini-
on and confent to the fynodali Conftituti-
onsconcerning theconfirmationsoftheCa.
tholike faith, anddamnation of heretickes,
which did very much likcmee. Cjrcgerjin
an Epiftlcto the Emperour, Eptfiol.Lbre a.
capite 100.1(faithhe) beingfobjedt to your
command, have cauiedthat your lawore-
did tobeefencand pulftifhed in divers parts
of the word. And afterwards: I have yccl-
ded obedience to the Emperour , and
yet have I not holden my tongue in the

caafe
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The Demonfirationofthe Problem. m
that durft offer to depofetheEmpaoui^ lb
teftificthOn* Frifingenfist Itb* 6,c*pu* $ j,l
reade(faith he ) over and over againe,thcito-riesof theRoniane Kings #nd Emperour*,•
and Inever finde any one of them, to bee*-
communicated ordeprivedof hiskingdomc
bythe Bifhop of Rome, before this Hmj
the fourth,unldfcperadvemurcfomewould
judgeit anexcomoaunication^hatT>btitp the
Emperor was foraiittle timeplaced amongft,
the Penitents by the Romanc BiHiop, and
Thcodofitufor that cruellmaffacreand (laugh-
terof Chriftians,was by t^mbofe forbidden
for a time to enter the Churcli.LikewifeSi-gebmusjabout theycrc I088.Let me fay thus
much withtheleave of al good men,this no-velty,not to call it an here!ie,was not known
in f world,asyet,(that is,before HUdtbmd.
PiStorfi Vrbmvas hefaith in the ycere i m)
that the Clergy fhould teach the people,that
they oweno lubjeftionunroeuill kings;and
though they have made them an oath of feal-
ty,yet that they oweno fealty untot hem,and
that theyarcnot perjured,who in thiscafe do
hold againft theKing; yea,that he whofhall
obey the King, or ftand with him, is ro bee
held for excommunicate, and hce that fhall
take againlt the King,is tobe abfolved from
all crimeof in juftice,difobedience,and per-
jury. And Ormphrihs himfelfe cenfeffeuv in
his beoke ofthedignities of tlie Romanc
Church, tbztiinthetime of•A/exdmltr tbq
third,theRomane Church was lifted np.to
the height of worldly honour,Frederick*the
Emperour beingtroden under - fbote. Av*n-tinut in hisChronicles,// .̂ j.fAg.W 4.repor-
tedthat one Sbrkstrdms the Archbifoop of
IMVS , now (called Sah<,hstrgh))fpake thus,
HildtbrMid(bdth he'labout 170.yceres agoe,
firft ofallunder the pretence of religion^aid
thefoundation of Antic hr iffs Eoiphe: Hce
firftofall began that ungodly warre, which
by his Succdfors is hitherto continued.
Thefe Popes firft of allthruftoutthc Empe-
rours from 'their alfcmblies, and tranflated
them untothe peopleand the Pricfts, after-ward they skoxned, anda9it were biffed out
them aifo: and now what intend they but
even torellraine usalfo, andtobring us into
flavery,thatfothey may rcignealone? Thus
faith Bhtrhurdus. And againe.He that is the
fervant offervants, coveteth tobee the King
of Kings,and Lord of Lords,as though hec
wereGodhimfel^—lieflakeshuge things,
and high matters,asthough he wereGod;Hc
imagincth newdeviccsconrinuallyand is c-very day hammeringnew thingsin bis head;
and that hemay ereft to bimfelfcan Empire,
and bringall power into bis«wne hands,hee
changethlawcsat his ple*f}r#*abrogatc» tbe
old, andeftabliHiethmsownejAllthjsdoth
that man ofperditioo,whommen ufe to call
Antichrift, in wholeforeheadiswrittenthe
name of blafphcmy, and hv wbofe mouth
arethefeWordsofprefumption, l*mQ*d,I

canfeof God,but havefpoken whatlthoghc.
And l.+.c,j6 . 1for my partdoperforme obe-dience to the princely commandementof his
Hi%hncftc.Nauclfrtt/ ,jrenerat.22.ofhis£W-
ntgraphyt fpcakingof the yeere 605,or there-aboutsifaith,Conftantinc the Emperour,con-ceivinga great opinionoftheholines of B*-nediflymadea decreeand fent it to him,gran-ting thereby, that hereafter whomfoever the
Roman Clergy.people,and fouldiers ihould
chufcfor their Popc,al men fhould forthwith
efteemeand take himfor Chrifts trueVickar,
without waiting for anyfurtherauthorityor
allowance,either from theEmperourof fin-or thePrinceofltaly:for till that time,
it wasufualand approved,thatwheanew Bi-IhopofRome wasto be created, cither the
Prince himfelfe,or elfe his Lievcenant ofl-taly,did confirmehm\.Sigonins in his4book
ofthekingdomeofltaly, faith, Chtrlts the
great challengedtohimfelfe thekingdomeof
Italy,as being his owne by Viftoryand Con- •
queft.TheExarchy ofRavenna,PtntApolu,the
Dukedomsof PerujtM,Romania,TstfciaficCam-
pania,hepermitted to thePope,yet referving
tohimfelfe therightprincipahty, and domi-nion,the reft he retained to himfelfe in name
ofthe kingdome. And afterward in the 7.booke, about theyeere973. TheBifhopof
Rome held R»me) Rwenna, and fome other
Provinces,rather by authority,than domini-on; For the Cities refpefted the Pope as a
Prince ofthe Country, but theKingor Em-perouras their foveraigne Lord, and
him they did their homage, and paid their
tributes, Leothe fourth writing to LothMi-
nt theEmperour,asisyet tobeefeene in the
Canon law,*p*d Qr*t.diftinft.
faith,concerningthofe the Royall comman-deraents, andlmperiall decrees of your
HighnefTc, and your Bifoops our predecef-
fors, wee promifeand proreffe,that by the
hclpe of Chrift, as farreaswe were,and arc
able, wc have and will inviolably keepc and
bbferve them;andfo willdoe forever here-
after. Againe,thefame Leofubmitteth him-
felfc to bee cenfured by the judgement of
the Emperour, aud his Commimoners, or
Delegates fent from him to that purpole,
as tnay appeare in the Canon law, tatsfd 2.
qsuji.J .cap.Wifi. To conclude, Bellarmine
himfelfe, de Pontif.libo fedundo, cepite 29.
yee!deth,thatas long as the Princes ofthe
world were heathen, the Pope wasnot their
fudge, but contrariwife wasfubjeft to them
in all civill caufes, as well as other men :
Wellfaid, Then upon this I sffirme thus:
But they loft nothingeither- of their pow-
er, or honour by wcomming Chriftians,
therefore tbey 'ou^ht ftill co Have that
foveraigtityover Bifhops in civill cau-
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10. capite 9.
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i The Popd depofed not Princes efpcci-allythe Romane, till a thoufttodyetresand

iriitfc after Chrift. Hi/debatidvnsthc fit&
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The‘DmonHration ofthe Trobleme.19*
t**mt erre;he fitteth in theTempleof God,
and domineereth over all farre and neere.
And Avcntixms himfelfeagaine, tibro y- pag.
675# reporteth that the Pope lent his Bids
sndBreevestoall the Bifhops of Germany,
bntnone of them obey him, therefore hce
writes tothe•Abbots,and commands them
tocurfethe Bifhops, but neither will they
yacld unto him.What doth he then? he lends
to the Priefts,and commands them to chulc
them new Bi(hops,& to theMonkestochulc
them new Abbots, luch as themfelves plca-
fcd, unleflc thelewould yeeld and obey.Eve-
ry one wasamazed at the ftrangenefle of this
courfe, being without all former examples:
nay the like was never heard to have beeuc
attempted;nomarvell therefore though this
commandemeut and embaflage of his di(-
pleafed all that heard it,for in no place had it
anyacceptance*
of Friefingen,appealed tothe Emperour,and
taught openly,that the great Pricll of Rome
haanopowerin Germany without the con-firmofthe Bifhops ofGcrmany.Let the Ro-
milh Pricll(faith hc)Kecpehim athome,and
feede hisovvneItalians;asfor us,though hce
hold usdogges, yet weeare luch dogges,as
feeing God hath conftitutrd us over our
flockes,we will barkeatthe Wolves,and wil
efpecially keepc fuch Wolves from our
flockcs, aslhroud themfelves under Iheepes
clothing.But what willthisfdlow (faith he)
this uliirping Vickardoe toothers,and drdi-
nary men,judge by this,when hedarefokakc
np,& fo evillintrcat us that are hisbrethren,
and hiscompanions ? And againe, thefame
author elswhere re:ateth,that CJerechites,who
was advocate,laid thus:theRoman
Bifhops ufurpe to thefelvesdivinehonor,rc-fuleto giveaccountor yeild a reafon oftheir
doings,andthinke it unreafonabla that any
man lhould lay unto them, why doeyoulb?
Ina word, they haveaUvayes both in their
wordsand praeftife that of the Poet,Sir volo,
Sic ju!eo,J}at prerationc vtluates. Thusfarre
Aver.tinus.
• 3 The Empire was tranflated from the
GrecianstothcGcrmancs, not by the Popes ^power,but by the connfell,voyce,and decree
of the Senate and people of Rome, and the
Bi/hopof Rome wasonclya counfelfer or a(-fillant of this change, orasit were,theInter-
preter ? For Stgebirt in hisChronicle,*#.801.
thuswriteth, The Romans having long a-
goefallen from theEmperour of Conftanri-nople in their thought and refolutions, did
now withoneconlent chufeKing Charlesfor
their Emperour, giving him the falutation,
applaufe, and acclamation ofan Emperour,
anddidcrownehim by the hand of2>e their
Pope, callinghim and Augnjlsu. A-ventingalfoin his hiftory,hb.+foi.344,faith,
that the Bilhop of Rome, what alone? No,
but theBifhop.theSenate,andthe penile of
Rome, decroede to transferre theEmpire 1

A from theGreekes unto the Germancs, and
that by their ewneright, or asbeingathing
intheir power to doe,and bya free andquiet
choice, gave it to Charlesy withthe voyces
bothofthe Senate and the people. Yea L /'
MtsuSjIvinshimfelfe,c.p.(aftcrwardsa Pope)
(peaking of the authority of theRoman
Empire,faiih,that the peopleofRome,who
withtheirlives and much blood,had wonts
themfelvesfuch an Empire, did alfo with
their blood make (Charles thegreat (Kingof
France) the Empciour, together with the
content of the Romane Bilhop. Naytbis
point islodeereto all thatarenot too parti-all, that OnHphrutsz late and learned Papift
laith, Charles beingcrowned and confccra-ted King of France,ina towneof France,cal-lcd Cartface, by Pope Stephen the ftcend,
about the ycei eofChnfl 752.was alio che-
fen and faluted Emperour ®f Rome, in the
Church of Saint'Peter in the Vaticane, by
theconfentoftheClcargyjSenate, and peo-pleofRome, and was therecrowned by Lee
thethird,in the ycereofour Lord 801.Ther-forefromthefeit isapparent,that where the
hiftoriesor Chronicles(ay fliat Charles was
crowned, or annointed, made, called, or-dained, ordefigaed Emperour by the Pope
of ROOK, they are to be underftood, notof
the power of conferring the authority

C juriwi&ion Iraperiall, outofthe ceremony
of Coronation or Inauguration, and of the
pnbiike renunciation, andfolemne lignifica-
tion ofthe Emperoursplace, powerand dig-
nity.That alfo whicha man fhalloften mectc
in hiftories,namely,that Ltegaveor confer-
red the EmpiretoChul,si *s t0 bee under-ftood,that heconfcnted to them thatgave it*Forbefidesall before afteaged, cion Adrian
the Popedothconfeflcit m his Epiftlc to
Frtdertcke, to whom hcc wrote thus: I do*notbelceve(faithhe) that.you have forgot-
ten—how greathonour Igavcyou,and how
carefully and willingly I bellowedOQ you the
Royall Crowneof the Empire;and I am no-thingforry for that I have done, but would
muchrc/oyceif I had given you farre grea-
ter favours: Butafterperceiving the Empe-
rour tobeoflendedat tbefe phtafes,and that
he would by nomeansacknowledgchisEm-
pire tobe the Popesbenefitorgift,he there-
foreexpoundshimfelfe,and faith,by benefit
he mcancsbeanmfadnm,a good deede :and
by conferred or bellowed,nothing clfcbut I
putuponyou,or put youinto pofleflion:for
thus bee writeth, Ifaid I conferred or be-ftowedon you theImperial!Crown,becaufe
in this word bellowed or conferred, I meant
nothingelfe,but I fet it upon your head,orl
crownedyouwithit.Sigemut(peakingofthe
Kingdomcofluly 12,writes that Charier
obtained theEmpire by rightofwarre,by his
owneprowefle,and atlaftpvplainebargaine
andcovenantwith /rv»e and Nicephams.Ont

> Prifngcnfkjib.i.cap.a1.reportingthe deede#
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TheQenmfiratbmfthe
otfrtdtritfahc firft,wtitcth that Fredericks\Athwf (amongft other things)fpake to theR6-njane EmbafTadoura: Thou ooafteft (faith
hf)*bat I wascalled by thee, that thou firft
madeft mea Citizen,and then Empcrour of
Rpncj that thehonourl have, was firft of
thee,and that1received it from thee;batthe
novelty of thefe unufuall tearmes, howfarre
from reafon,andhow void of troth they be,
I leaveit to theventer of thycredit, ana the
judgementofthewife. Let usoverlookc the
deedesof the late Empcrours,and wee fhall
fbonc finds that thole heroicall Princes of
ours, Chtrlci and Ottbo, tookepoflclfionof
Rome and Italy, and annexed them tothe
Grcwne of France, receiving them of no
mans gift,buteven recoveringthem by force
and valour out of the ufurping hand ofthe
Greekes and Lumbards. Ifthou detabt of
thiSjthoumaieftfoonefee it by Defiderittsand
Beungvitu(thofe tyrants of thine)in whom
thou diddeft boaft, and to whom thou
diddeft trollasuntogreat Princes: For wee
have it from undoubted relation, that they
were not oncly conquered and captivated by
our French nation, but that they even gi;ew
old,andatlaftendedtheirdayes iutbat cap-
tivity. And their veryafhes which are laid
up with us,anJ which wee keepetothisday,
doc yceld unto us a moftevidentargumentof
thistruth. But thouwilt lay unto mee,thou
camefthitherbeingcalledbyme ? IconfefTe C
Iwascalled,but tell thou the realon why,and
the manner how I was called :Thou waftaf-faultcd,and even beaten by the enemies; and
neither by thiucowuepower,nor much lefle
by theeffeminateGrecianscouldeft thou bee
delivered ; therefore the French power and
prowcilc was thy refuge, unto them thou
fledft,andearqcftly inuited himto thy helpc;
thus was I called: but is not this ratheran
imploring, than acalling ? furcly I (hould fo
eftccmeit. For thoudidftnoccall or invite
me,asnot needing me, or being in good cafe
to doe me honour,but thou beingin miferv,
imploredft hclpe ofmebeing inhappinefle;
thou weakc of me being thenftrong, thou
doubtfiill,of me being then fecure. On this
manner beingcalled, if this maybe rearmed
a calling , Icame untothee.Thusfarre Fre-derickc in that place. As for the depofing of
Childerickf the kingof France^twas doneby
the Pccrcs& people of the land,but rhePope
onelydeviled the way,andeavecounfcllhow
todoeit : towhich end S*hcllicns in his £n-ttedd.2.lib-18» thuswriteth ; The Pccrsand
peopleofthe Kingdomeperceiving and ho-nouringthe proweffeof Piping —» asking
advice firft of ail of Zachary the Bilhopof
Rotne,tookeaway the nameand titleofKing
from Qnldcr&e, and bellowingiton *fipint
created himtheirKing. BUndut in his De-cads i M.IQ, I find (faith he)in «sflcttitwr,
<P4*/Sw,and very many'ocher writers-—-that'
the nobles and communally of the French

nation, waighing with wiledomethe valour
and vcrtuepf?yi»^ind contrariwife the cbil-difhneffe and umvorthinefle of Childericksy
confultcd with Zaebary then the Bilhop of
Rome,whether they had reafon any longer to
toleratefofoolifh a king,and whether lie held
itreafonthat Pipi»fhould beeany longer de-frauded;and kept from the poifeffion ofthe
royallCrowne, whichhecfo welldeferved;and the Pope apfwcring, that he were to bee
accounted theKing,wftoknew better,& was
better able to difcharge die duty ofa King,
they forthwith by the generall contentof the
wholenation, declared Pipin for their King,
andtooke Cbildericke,& (having hiscrowu,they put himiutoa* doyfter* NauckrmalCo
reporteth, almoft to the very lame purpofr,
generates.6.

4 The power ofdepofingKingsand Prin-ces, was firft eflablifhed by Imtocentius the
third,in the Councellof Latcranr,about1215yeercsafterChrift:and yet as l have fh:v xl.
it was often reproved an*|fpokenagauu.-Tothis end fee Nauclerus m the chronicle o;
thofe ximeSjgeuerat.42 1.242.whorepor-teth thefe wordsof Fredericks to the king ofFrance, touchingthe fcntencc ofdepofi
given out againft him ; Although(laith hee)
the Roman Bilhop hath plenary power in
mattersfpirituall,in asmuch ashe can binde
and loofcany linners at hisplcafure, yetit isnowhere to bee read, that either by Godsormanslaw, hee may tranflatekingdomes asit
pleafethhim, or judgeand dftpoleof Kingsand Princes temporally, ordeprivethemof
their kingdomes.

5 The Ancients would have temporall
princes debarred from medling in matters
ecdefiafticall,not limply and every way, but
in regard firll ofabfolute judging and deter-mining of holy things:fecondly,in regard of
mioifteriallaffionSjin relpcct whereof,even
kings themlelves arc Ihcepeoftheflocke.But
not in regard ofthe ordering or governing
of the Church and Miniftcry ecdefiafticall.
In which rclpe&s theyareaboveallperfons
andcaufes, cvenecdcliafticall, within their
owneDominions.

6 Theannoimingor annoylings of Kings
and the Chriline or oyle with which they
were annointed by Pricfts, were notinulc
in the Churches of Greece for 1100. yeeres
and more,as appeares in theDecretals, lib.1.
decret.15.tit.T>e fecraVr> fihneyc4p.1. In the
WcftcrneChurch, the firft that ufed thiscc-remony,was theEmperor btflinethefecond,
I n France, Pipinfather of Charles the great,
was thefirft that was annointed, and ic was
done by Beniface Archbilhop of Menu.
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x 1 T*Hcofficeof 1CardinalswascommonJl with Pricfts,Bi£hops,andDeacons,
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The Dernonflratiortofth'e*Pfoblemel

ApoftfeSbreaching. BatChryfifime,Hm,
2 j.» Hebmpos, counteththisrora pl&inean-truth, faying,that in Pattis time; there wai
no figne nor fttppe of any Monke. And
Hitrcmc faith, /»vita Bilarionu, that there
wasnoMonkein Syria,before Hilarim,who
was the founder of that profeffion in that
Province.

2 Monafticall profeffion began in the
Church about the 260. yeeres after theRe-
demption, by EPaul a Thebane,or rather a-
bout the 300. yrert by tAntheny. Forth*
firft was the firft pattemeofHercmiticallife,
and the fecond was the firft matteror teacher
thereof, In thofedayes(faith FnfingentjsjU.
quarto,ca.quinta,) lived thetwomollfamous
PrincesoftheKingdomcof Chrift,Paul and
e/4»/'*«/,thetwo firft Hcremitcs.2V^»*i4»«»
InCMemdia,faith, that "Bafilfirft invented
Monafteries,& was the head ofthe Monkes;
And 5*/57himfelfe, Epiftel.6%.faith,that the
Neo-Carfariansobjected the novelty of Mo-nafticall lifeagainft him,

3 Butas for, Cewles, Copes, and other
raonkifli habites, asalfoQuire-finging,vow-ed Fafts,choiceof meates^nd pther fuperfti-
tions now ufcd> thefe were in thofe dayes fer
tofeeke.

4 That which Eufebius.librefecundc,caps.
Atamofoptima^ and after him Epipha»ius,Ha-
ref.29.iind HiercmeiDevtr.iUufir.iHlMtrct,
doefay,namely, that'Philo Judaus,De vita
contemphttiva,fpeakethofChriftian Monkes
which Saint Afarke ordained in Egypt, is
to bee thus taken , that they meant that
thofe Monkes (whom theycall Chriftians)
were by birth Hebrewes, that as yet lived
like Ie\ves,& foliowed the ordersof theEC-
leni. For thus literome In Epiftola ad Enflo-
chium, fpeaketh of the Monkes of Egypt.
Such doth 'Philo (fPlatoes imitator) luch
doth Iofcph (thatGrecian Livy) in hisfecond
booke of the Iewes captivity, report the
EfTeni to have beene. Cafftoderus in Hiftor.
TripartitMb. primo,capite undecimo>faith,that
the converf ation which'Philowritetb theE-
gyptian Monkesto bee of,is not to befound
in any profeflionelfewhcre. And that which
Eufebistsfibro tertio, capite 17.faith in hishi-ftoryofthe Monkes, the very fame alnaoft
hee in another place, viz. <De preparation*SvangeUtbrooflavo,capitequarto,ifcrihexh to
the EfTeni.Sozomenejtbr.prime jap.12,faith,
that they were Chriftiansliving like Icwcs*
Butit isvery likely,that Eufebius herein erred
firft , and mifled others alfo that followed
him. For Philo writeth profefledlyoftheold
Sefl of the EfTeni, not of any other newer
one:and Ican hardly beleeve, that he being
a lew,would write in thecommendationsof
Chriftians.

5 Neceffity was firft parent unto Her-
mcticall life, for (Running of perfecution.
Some record(faith Sezemetse,libro prime,ca-
pite13.) that the (formesof perfecution, by

r̂om the time of the Apoftlcs downewards
for many hundred ycerts:and there was not
any office properly belonging tothem, till
longtime after the Apoftles : thefirft that
makes mention of them,isGregory theGreat:
for(as Be/larminehimfelfcconfefleth,<&Cltr.
/tb.i ,cap.16.) in the firft 800,yeeres,the Bi-
fhop of Rome for determining thegreat and
waightieft affaires ottheChurch.ulcd t r;call
his Counccll of the Bifliops of Italy, and for
thefe 6.or 7oo.ycerespaft,they began (by lit-
tle and little) to lay downe thofe Epifcopall
Councels,& reduced allbufincfl'cto thcCon-
fiftory of Cardinals; and that the rather, be-cause in the times o f'Pipin and Charier the
Great,there wasan acccflc of much tempo-
rail principality unto that Sea. Further,2{ i-chains Qemnngii ,in his bookeof the not pay-
ing of Anna's;faith,that the Cardinallshave
ofold a double duty or charge: the firft, to
heare confeflions, preach and baptize. But
the fecond (faith he) they tooke upon them-
'fclves when the RomanChurch got wealth,
authority, and worldly prehcmincnce.

2 ThcCardir.alls thatnoware, are foully
fteginerated from theiroriginal! ftate& firft
condition. Crr-wy in his time (6oc- yeeres
•after Chrift ) ipeaketh of them as though
they wereparilh PrieftsofRome,orCurates
of Churches. And in old time, allBifliops
whattoever tookeplace ofany Cardinals, if
tliey were-not Bifliops. In the fixtCouncell
of Carthage, thePrieftsof Rome fate after
the Bifliops. And inelderages a Cardinal-ftiip was hut a fteppe toa Rifliopprickc. Sec
Ottuphriusin his booke ofCardinals,and loan.
’Diaconusfibroprimo,capite frptimo,\n the life
of Gregory.

7/erefore the office or place of Cardinals,isnot
mofi a»ctr.t,r.or beguninthe timesof the zA-poflles, Md fmeethencontinued.
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sfhfcnles. D
1 *T"He Fathers are veryunccrtaineof

1 the originall of Monafticall life.
Sometime they rcfcrrc it to Elias and E/ize-ns. Elias isour prince(faith Hieromc,Epiflol.
1 adPoultturn ) and lihzcusours,thefonnes
ot thc Prophets that live in the Forrcfts and
Widerneflcs, are our capraincs. Sometime
unto /oAwBaptifi. /o/ aRaprift the prince of
the Moilkcs(limll ChryfoslomeJJomtl.prim.in
Marc.) Otlicrwliilc unto one Trfw/aThe-
bane, Amathasixid A/acarists({ahh Httrome, j
inprolt^.ad vitam PauliHeremtx ) the Difci-
plcs of tAntonj, doeatfirmceven now, that
one Paul a Thcbanc, was the firft authonr
thereof,CvTiTch wee alfoallow of,not fo much
in name, as in opinion. Othcnvhile unto
the Apoftles. Thedifcrpline ofithc cloyfte-
rers(faithO^?,»!*tt,Collation 18.capite quin-ta,)had the beginning from the •time of the

4

which
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l:whichChriftian religion wasdivcrfly tolled, IA

did compell men at the firft toundertake
thisKind oflife. And fo itisfaidofPaul flax
Heremite, that heflying from thepcrlhcuti-
oh of <Z)«MWJartd defiring to keepe himfctfc
fccret in thedeferrs,tumed neceflity intowih
lingnefle,Otto Frifing.lib.̂ .eupti.Thismade
BtJUCo earneftintliepraileof this Mooafti-
callfife.

6 The ancient Monkes differ from our
Popifh Monkes in the very fundamentall
points of their profefliomfor firft,they lived
folitary of neceflity,tobethc fafer fromper-fecution. a, They were not conftraincd to
give all they had untothepoore. Thirdly*they were not bound by any folcmneand per-petuallvow toacertaine rule or to Monafti- B
call life, but might alter their manerof liviBg
when they thought gdod. In that writing
(which was brought from heaven by an An-
gell unto Pachomius) there werelawes (faith
Nicephorusflibq.cap,14)fetdowne,that eve-
ry man fhould be permitted to eate, drinke,
and worke as muchas he could,or would:& •
in like manner to faftandnotfaftaccording
to every mans liking. And that thofe that
feddethe more ftrongly, fhould ufe greater
labours, and thofe that wereofbut /paring
diet, or more ready to excrcifes of piety,
thofefhould haveleffelabourenjoyned them.
And amoneft thefe (faith Attgufiinede morib.
eccf.c4p.32 )nomm is urged with more fc-verc impofltions, than he can -bearc, none C
burdned with that he refufeth todoe,
defpifed ofthe reft,'forconfeffing hisinfufli-
ciencv in fuch performances. For they re-member how greatly theScriptures docom-
mend charity,they remember that to the
pureall ispure, and nothing that entersin at
the mouthdefileth the man, but that which
commerh forth,Sothat their iridruftry isnot -
,employed in rejecting forts ofmeate,asun-cleane,but in tamingconcupifeence, and pre-
ferving brotherly love.Othersofthefe(faith
Sozomene Ub.3.ca.ij.) living in the frequen-
ted cities,doe fliow thefelvesabjeflsin mens
conceite,and nothingdifferent from the vul-gar. And oAthmtajius epifi.ad'Dracontium,
faith, that heeknew many borh Monkesand ^Bifliopsthat were married,and had children.
Fourthly, the Monkesat thefirft,were lay.
men,notoftheclergy, muchlefle Prieftsor
Deacons. Hieromad Helioder. maketbthe
Monkesofthe mod ftriift orders, to bee lay-
men:TheClergy are onefort(faith hc)and
the Monkes another. The clergy arc Pa-
llors, but Iam the fheepe. And the-Councell
©fChalcedon, capita4.doth decree thatfio
Monkes fhould put themfelves any way in
theaflaircsofthe Church. Lea £pifi.6i.\0Y-
biddeththc Monkes, and the lam (though
men be proudoftheir learning)tobeeadmit-
tedeither toteach or preach.Vida.Augufi.de
maribus tccltf.edp.31. Cfregarj,libro 3.epifi.
11. Fiftly, there wasno merit fet downe

for.Moaafticali life,untill thefe later times.
1 .There were no Nunncs, untill above

2oo. yeercs after Chriit, but fomc virgins
defpifing theworldswickedoefle,lived fdita-ry,but without vow.folemnc,or pcrpetuall:
knowne by their veyle, notwhen they,went
forth of their Monaftcrics, hut in : goingout
of thereFathers houfes.or their ownc. Many,

fuch there were hsfoxtjheromei tjme,tlwtli-ved continent, butof Monafteries,privately*andfredy:yea and feme of them were noaf.
women,livingin their owne l«Qufes,attenaec( r • i
upon by many maidefirvanfr. Hieromaad
Demetriad,Butip Rome,Marccllu wasone of
the firft ©fall the Nunncs;At that time vi<..
circa«».400.faith Hier.iit F.puaph.MarctiU i
none of all the noble womenat Rome were
privy unto the intent of die M&nbes, nor'
durft they adventure,bccaufe ofthe^range-
ntflethcreoftotakefo bale and rcprochfull
a name upon them? as the people thenheid
it.About that time(faith Nunder.general,41•adann. 121 j.fpeakingof IJe/wdud Qcnflan-tines times) the holy vi'ginswere chofen ;by.
Helen,( oufidutiues mother, who were now- ,

rifhed by the common ftjpcnd, for the cele-
brationofthepraifesof God in purity ftflife,.
and frequencyof prayer- . ru<

8 Butas for the Monafticall life noytbpg&r.!
fefled,it isabfolutely condemned
thers.tsiug.doth notlike their idlcpcfle,
reprchendech it in diversplacesof his
deopire Mtnachorumycap.17.The folitary life
(faith Ino Caruotenfisyap.2^8.)isinferiour un-
to the common and ordinary life, becaufeit
isfull ofimportunarecogications, which ri-
ling like flicsout ofthe mudde, doe buzzca-
boutthceyes oftheheart, and interrupt the
Sabbath ofthe minde —. Neither due wee
fpeake thisoutofbareconjc&urc, but liave
learned it of thofe that have cried it to bee
true.Tn B*fils Afcetic*,Tom.a.c-7.itistaught
that the folitarylife doth contradict the law
ofcharity:& he citeththat of the Preacher i
Wo untothe man that isalone,for jfhetTfcli
he hath none to raife himagaine. Wlfftrfdft '
thou command us to do(faith(1»yCofhn#t
Homti.inMatth.2.) togoe into thedefert !
mountaines,& become Monkes? Alas, what
is it that I greeveat,but only that youthinke
that nonedoelivea pureand honeft life, but
onely thofe men?

9 TheMonafteries of antiquity, general-
ly werethe fchooles ofleaming,and commu-
nities, Colledges of teachers and learners.
What? fhallwecalourchildren(faith OjrjC°~
flameContra vituperat.vita Moiiafi l.3 )from
the habitationsof the defert? No, butlctus
fuffer tram to have the difeipline of heaven
foundly founded, and deepely rooted in
them,and although they ftay ten, yea twenty
yeercsintheMonafterics, letus not be any
whit molefted thereat.

10 But concerning the vow of Regular
obedience,it was not admitted, nor exa&ed

l

nor
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A' iAgaine, fomeoftbe Fathers fay, that

(JMary wasguilty ofa&uall finne. For exam*

fiicgbryfoji.hom.20J» /M*,e4.a,toucheth her
with ambition aqd raflmeffc, Sodoth 77**-
phylaBami Euthymus,ibid.Athanafiuscentra
eArianesSerm,4.and Irtutus centrabxrtfesli.
3.eap.i8.Origin InLucdoom'd.\j.TertuiUanl.
dt came Cbrijh,cap 7.and the Author of the
bookeqirhcqueftions of the Old and New
Tcftament,9#4/?.73.in Augufi,acculc her of
infidelity,

3 .But afterwards there arofe anopinion,
that Alary was by a fingularand extraordina-
ry priviledge prefervcdftorooriginallfinne.
Scouts was the firft Schooleman that ever
held thus,- ycthcc fpcakes but in doubtfull

„ manner of it, in g.d^.4.9.1* faying, that itis
probable,that thislameexcellency fhould be
aferibed unto xJMary,if it bee notagainft the
authority ofthe Scripture and the Church.
Aud of thisopinionafterwards, was Franck
xJMayroin 3.diftintl,3.9,1.art,4.whom not-
withftanding Beuaventurein3 Jent.difi.3.art ,
1.9:2.Thomosinpar.%.q,2y.nrtic.2. Cajeraue
ibid.&intrail,dc concept,Virginia.Antony par,
1 .tit.S.c.a. Altsin 3.part.9.9.Hugode S.Fie.
toredeSacra.1.1.part.l .c.5.Richar.in3.difi.
g .Coprcoins ibid.Albertus ibid.Ariminmfis in
xJtfi.3o,31.&c.9. 2.art.1. and Duranelur
in 3 JiJt.3.9.1.expreiTely cotradi<ft:to whom
weemayadde very many Dominicans,&%.
Medinain 3.part.Tbemetq.*7.Sothatitisno
liich Cathalikedoiftrme to hold, thatcAfary
wasconceived & borne without original fin.

4 Now whereas beauts callctb tier Sues
advocateJib. quinta,capitt decimefexto,this

1 isanhyperbolicallfpeech, and if you take it
fimply, altogether untrue. Forit is in the
conception and birth of Chrift, that fhee
is Mediatrix unto Eue(for in bringing forth
herredeemer) notinpiaying for her. And,
in that rclpcift there were fomecalled her,
their oncly hdpe,Lady,Queene of heaven,
arid hope,asFulgentius,Cyri/l,&Damascene
doe.

in the Church untill foure agesafter Chrift.
11 Voluntatypoverty,that is,cirbcr with-

out ncccfiity, calling,or limit,madencccfia-
ry by vow,joyned to the opinion of liipcre-
rogation,andannexed untoMonafticall pro-
fefiion,was not received into the Church un-
till manyagesafterChrift. Letany man give
an inftanccco thecontrary. Origenfames to
requirethe forfaking of earthly pofleffions
of his 2\x\ito\irsiF.Mfeb.hift.ecclef.hb.6.c*p.3.
and prdcribeth the fameunto all Priefts. Let
us naften from the Priefts of Pharao (faith
he,from.16.i»(yen.)who haveearthlv poffef-
fions,iintothe Priefts of the Lord who have
no portion of livings upon carch.Now Chry-
foftome homil.y.in ASat.dothpreferibeit un-
to all men in general I. Shall not wee caftall
thingsaway(faith hie) and leave all things
that wee may goe unto heaven with a clcare
& fieccountenance? He that pofTelleth the
I.ord(f aitli Hierom,(peakingof all the clergy,
Ad Nepotian.& habeturc.li.qu.i.apndGra-
tianum.e.Clericns.) can pofTefle nothing but
the Lord:but if he haveany thingbefidesthe
Lord, he hath no part in the Lord. Eufebiuj
/i .̂ j.Mp. jr.writccb that lome Apofiolike
perlons did diftribute their goods to the
poore, but they did it to the end that they
might beemore freetoexercife their Euan-
geltcall function throughout the world.‘P/w/
thefirft heretnite.did undergoethispoverty,
becaufe he loft all hisgoodstor confcfTion of
hisfaith. And Paulinasof Nobfouldall his
goodsto nourilh the poore in time of perfo-
ration,warre,and hunger.

C

zĤ dary.
1 IT vvastlie common opiuion of the

J Fathtisand writersuntiIU.»;»£Wf
time,(which wasinthcyeerc 115o) that the
Virgin M*ry wasconceived in originall fin.
Witnefle Augufi.Ser ,z.inP{.̂ .& he Bapt ,
parv.Id,\.cap.7Of .& dt Gentf.adliter,libr.io,
eap.i 8 . Ambroft Qonc.6.inPfal.11%.Chryfo~
fiomeln dlat.bom.45. Eufebius Emiffenut de
nal,Do,far.2.MaximusSer.de AJfumpt.Bede
fupjfom,Mtfitstfi. Rtmigiut In Pf.21.An-
Jelmein It,cur'Denthomo.cap.16.Rupertusin
Cant.lib.i .ad fin.and > Lumbardhimfelfc, 3.
Jent.d.f .Bcrnard Ad Lugdun.ceuenicestepifi.
174.laith.rhat Mary wereequalluntoChrift
if that (he wereconceived without originall
fiune. And chat this was the more common
opinion,Bonaventur in $»Sent.dift.},q.i.art.
2 .Thom.x.part.q.2 7a*t,l .Antoninafar.1.tit,
8,c.2,and Lyra/up,Luc.i.doconftfli\7Vrr.
cremata Deceu( ecras.dijt,4 capita Fnmijfime,
qu*ft.7tnum.n.avouched),that he had ga-
thered an hundred authors for this opinion,
in his booke of the truth ofrheconception of
Mary.And very manyareallcadged by LMel-
Lbitr Conus in hisCommon places,/.7,cap.1,

j Intheyeere of our Lord io96 'Vrban
the fecond decreed in a Councell at CUrc-
mount,that the houresoftbeBleifed Virgin
fhould be laid everyday; andthather office
fhould be folcmnely fung upon the Sabbath.
Rad.Tungrenf.'Prtpofit.zo.

6 As for the Romane officeof thefc times,
dedicated untoher,it ismodimpious,for the
honour of their Saviour is transferred unto
her.But BouaventureIntertiatdifi.̂ .quajl.a,
giveth othercounfell,when hefaith,that we
muft beware left wee doe notdiminifhthe
Sonnesglory in amplifying of the mothers,
and therein provoke the mother to wrath,
who had rather have her Sonne honoured
than ber fdft,asthe Creator ought to bebe-
fore thecreature. Vrbanethe 2. did firftap-
point the office of the virgin (Afarytobec
ftmg.owr.1077.Fide'Durand.enclnr.kb.5.cap.
l.uuM.p.&ltb.ti.cap.2.

D
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6 The/#*/?datesoftheSa&tswerefirftinfti-ruted for the worshippingofGodobftrved

diveiflyand freely without band, orpunish-ment for breach thereof:for in the moft an*

cient Fathers wasnever read ofany.feaft but
o?Edfleri nor werethey counted holy inthe-felves, but becaufe of themyftcricsofGod
miniftred at fuch times; not a feaftcan bee
proved for 200. yecrcs after Chrift, Stent*libr^ .cap.z i * Asfor Ea/ler,and ether feafts,
mendid keepethem ofeuftomeat theirowne
plcafures.

7 TheMartyrs fuftingdayes,werecalled
their Birthdopesand their jttrelj Eafttr.Dn-rand.Ratienal.libr.j.capit* prime,num.iSJSc^
caufethen they were truly borne againe, and
paffed from this tnifcrable lifeto immortali-ty.Wccallthe Martyrs paflions their Birth*

ayes,faith tmiffemu,S.*r»dcSi>GtntfiofixAfo
doth PotydoreVirgil.Itb.6.cap.8.

8 Inftinia* inftituted the feaft of Simeons
meetingofChriftt upon thefecond of Februa-ry, to the honour of Chrift for theccafingof
the plague,about the yeere 540.‘PantoDut-con.lib.15.NicepbM.1 y.c.i8.But afterward
thePopeschanged it into the feafts of
riot purification.

9 The feaft ofthe tAmtw*ciati»n,y/^sfirft
ordained for the honour of God, notof
<Mrj\uitappeareth ina fermonSaidtobee
oAthanafmshxtJdoSanEU Deipara.Thisfeaft
(faith hce)i»one,aud thefirft of the Lords.
And hereupon the ancient writers called it
the Atmmeiation eftho Lord,vidf‘Durand.
Rotu.lib.y.cap.i.num.7,

10 ?>£4*thefixt inftituted the feaft of
<JM*riesvipt4ti»H:BelUrmino.tutA thefeaftof
her Nativity was notkept in the Church of
o\diDHrdnJ.ltb.y.cMp.28 )'Jnm.i.but had the
originall bya night revelation,(Jregery is the
firft that nameth it.

11 Thefeaft of the Pentecoft wasnoChri-
ftian feaft in the Apoftles time, for they fol-
lowed thelewcsmannerin keepingof theirs,
frarcolinns dehoris canon.cap,84.

12 The Fathers tooke not Pmteeofl for
thelaftdayof tbcft^kinejuagefmia, butfor the
whole time betweene Ealteiand the fiftieth
day. Takeall the heathensSolemnities(faith'

Tertul.)andplace themina rankc, they will
Slotmakeup one Pentecoft. And againe Do
coeo.miltt.Wehold it a finfletofaft,or topray
kneeling upon tlie Lards day. And the like

iledgewehavefrom Eafter day through
the wholePentecoft. Our Farherjtaught us
(faith Ambrofo,tnhut.17.) that all the yo.
dayesof Pentecoftare tobecelebrated as Ea-
fter is, bccaufe thebeginning of the eighth
weeke makotbthe Pentecoft:theSamefaying
he hath,Sr*d.do.Butnow theftftierh day is
thefeaft encly.

13 TheFeaftof theaSIumptionefĉ ftoy
was neVt^UWiverfally received, by placeand
perfon; Nay,1 in Gkarlemainos time it WB
doubted whether this feaft Should bekept

A

Feaft dayes.
1 \Bbat Panormitake Inc4.}.defers}/.

i
"\ Angelns Invtrboferia^ 4^.& Sjl~

vefler vtrbetDominica}<].1.vtrfi yy.doc hold
that theLordsday,or Sunday was inftituted
bythedwinelaw, and docaifirme that this
was the common opinion in their dayes,
which ismoft true,for ithath becneobferved
from theApoftlestime,1.(for.16.

a The firft dayof the Sabbath (which is
ourSunday) isaccounted for the Lords day*byChrjfeftomty Ambrofe, and Kemigto,as
alfoby‘PrimapusIni.Corinth, andio thin-keth Auguftinealfo,epiftol.119.CMP.13. The
Lordsday (quoth hejwas declared by the re-furreftionof the Lord,and hath the feftivali
inftitution from him;And cp.S6.4d Cafultn.
Looke IJidored£o,lib.1.deojficijs}c.2,&Wal-
denjit tie[ACTAMENTAL.tit,16.cap.140.

3 WhereasConftantinedecreed bya law,
that the Lords iff Should be obferved &kept
(as Enfthinsdevit4Conft4nt.lib.4 - cap.1 8. dr
Soxjmenel.1 ,c.8.aifirmeth,) therein he gave
but a gcncrallhw untothe wholeEmpire of
the Romans,imitating the Apoftles:and this
wasnobeginning of thekeeping ofthisday,
but a renewing of an Apoftolikc tradition,
for the morediligent and heedy observation
thereof. For before him,Ori£«ragainft tfeL
[HIFIND Tertttlliande coro.mil*.&1.2.adtext,
make mention ofthisday, and Hierom.cont.
Vigilan.luftinequaft.115. faith that it was
oblcrvcdfromtheApoftlesagcs.See alfo his
Second Apology.2?*//de Spiri.Snntt,cap.iy-faith,that it isan Apoftolike tradition.

4 Thtofhilus Incditl.cumTheophto.isone
of the firft that mentionctb the feafts of the
birthfind EpiphanyofChrift;and fhrjfoftome
another,orMt.in San&.Vhtfogon.And,AVt**»-xxneor4t.i»%.h-ttmin.puttcrh them both for
onejand that ufe the Grceke Church did fol-low and praftife, though theWefternc
Chprch made twodivers reads,
the (ircumcijton wasunknown ip the church
forat Icaft 1000. yecrcs after Chrift. The
feaft of the Trinity waskncfwnc before in*
deed?, but not allowedof publikly, but re-proval. Alexander the third fi»^nomamyde
ferijs,Decretal.libr.2.cap 9.faith, that in his
timeit-was not ufedat Rome.Mitrologns De
eccl/ f.obferv.c.60,and Pothon Prieft Defiat.
dom.iti.l 3.doc both reprehend the keepers
ofthisfcalt.CorputChrift*feaft wasoft̂ **the.fourths creation,after the1aoo.yeereof
ourLord, And Potho Pnmienfis findeth fault
with thefeaft ofthe transfignrario^am.Ii6t>,
ibid.

B

Feftum
u mxarnf .

c

The feaft of
D

priv

S In the pureft times of the Primitive
Church there were no vigilsinhonoor of

' theSaints. BafillnPfa/.t14,1s the firft that
|mentioned!themrand now they arc laidafidc.

We
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We haue left thefeaft of the Aflumption of A
S.Afary to bee inquired of, faith hee in his
Coaftitutions,hb.i.c. 15 8* And Ludovico
Pius hisfbnnc,added it vnto the other feafts.
jinn.81S, witneffc Aventinel.4.

14 That (JMary was afTumed body and
fouJe,it is notcertaine in the Fathers. How,
oratwhat time, or by wasperfons, her fa-cred body was take thence,or whether it was
tranflatcd (faiththe Author Serm.de Afrump.
adPaul.&Sufiocb,)or whether it bee rifen a-
gainc,itisunknown.——But althoughfome
ieeme to have erred (faith Spiphanius, Harcf.
78.) let them fearch theScriptures,and they
lhallneirher findthe death ofMary,nor whe-
ther ihe were buried or not buried. I cannot
confiimechisof her (faiththe Author of the
booke,df Afrumpt.Maria, fathered vpon Au-
riiftine .) by any Ipcciall teftimony. And, Ifl
have fpoken as I ihould.Chrift and hisSaints
approve it:ifotherwife, Chrift & hisSaints

I pardon it: Now all that hee afftrmes it but
this, that it isnot ungodlinefl'e to fay that her
body law nocorruption, tAttgufl.Serm. de
fanftis 35.daresnot define wherher Ihe were
aflumed with her body or without iir, no
moredare others:as Breviar.̂ ignrnij png.
231. oAdo, InLACtrtjrologiofaith, that the
Church doth celebrate her ileeping,but not
her Aflumption:And aeainc: What is be-
comeof her holy body,the Churches fobric-
ty hath chofen rather to bee ignorant with
godly zealc, thantoteach any frivolous or Q
Apocryphall doctrine thereupon. So faith
J'/Uard zWofDurandas,Rmor.nl.libro 7.capi.
Iq.mim.i .affirmeththat her bodily aflump-
tion into heaven is uncertaine, and thole
dm hold ir, have but their opinion from
common i-jport.Ornt.ApHd Oam/ frc.de dorm,
deipara.

15 The feaft of the Exaltation of the
erode was not ordained before thcyecre
630.Otto Frifng.libro quinta,enpiteuont.But
Niccphorus,libroeSavo,capitt »9, faith,that
Ilelene inftitured it.tManuel Ctmrnenus.Va-rior. lmpp.mifetti. conftit, capita ftptimo, de
feri ]t,makes mention of fuch a feaft, and fo
doth Baljnmon, 1»‘Photij Ntmocan, titul,
feptimo.

16 The feaftof (JMariet Conception was
not ordainedat firlh becaufe of -her imma-culatecouccption.jfttrrw/ de nntn/ihtfraith,it
began toba infticutod bccaufeof her fan<fti-liCationin the wombe. But 'Bernard, epifr.
174. reproveththisiraft :and Pothen Pneft
faith , that it is an ablurd thing tocelebrate
k.Deftatu.dom.dei.librotertiotadfrtem.Not
wasitgenerally received untilltbc decree of
Sixtusquartus,in theyeerc1470. as appea-reth,ex Sxtrnvag.Cum prnfxcelfa.De reti-
?*'/*• . .

17 The feaftofber Purification was in-
fticutcd in JuShnianstime.Nicepber.Bb. I7.C,
28.P.Duu$n.Ub.KXJ-erum’Rem.

TheQburch,Sttcccfjion,
Antiquity.

Y the Catholike Church , theFa-
thers meane the company of the e-le«ft,by faithgraftedintoIcfusChrift.Sodoth

AugusUne,InPfal.yz &62.decatech.rud.c.
2o.& Ffal.36.CyprianJib.1.ep.^.dr deunit,
tcclef.Hiereme,Inep.ad (faUt.cap.4.&ln lob*c.26.Spiphanius,Haref, 35.Chryfofieme,hem.
deTurturc\&in Pfrtd.114.oAmbtofeJn Sob.
cap,1.and Bernardfup.Cantic,Ser.j6iunati-ftand it. Now in acknowledginga viability
thereof, theyfpeakeofthe outward eflate,
and partstherof,or oftheparticular Church:
and in faying that the wicked are ofthe
Church,they fpcakeof the cxrarnall (lateof
the particular Church of rheir times.

a They uled alfo to appealc unto the
Church , but no farther than they thought
flue did follow the Canonical!Scriptures:
for thereby,& onely thereby, is the Church
knowne,as Auguftme faith,centra Ht.Petil./»
3.capita11.

3 Theypraifed the RomanChurch(fome
ol them) by a fuppofition,bccaufe it hadkept
tbe faith in greateft purity unto the times
wherein they wrote:not bcciufe the holy
Ghoft wasbound or tyed tothat feat* Note
thisfuppofition*

4 They hold that the Church is notal-wayesvifible upon theearth.Thewholecon-
gregation of theSaints (hall be hidden (faith
Abbot JoacbimjnRevelat.pag.2.,) for fofhall
theele&ofGod (being wile,) be wife unto
thcmfelves,fo that they fhaU not prefumeto
preach openly, bccaufe that the darkenefle
fhailprevailemot that they (hall leave toani-mateand exhort the faithfull in lecret, but
bccaufe they dare not adventure to preach
publikely.

5 In the Fathers writings fome particu-
lar Churches are called frathc/ike, yea uni-vcrfall, becaufeof their Catholike faith. So
that frathehktznd univerfaH Church is very
often taken for the Orthodoxal Churchtand

. hereby diftimft from the conventicles of
heretiks. Theodojiusmadea law,laith Sozo*D menJib.y.capita4.that rheir Church onely
Ihould becalled Catholike, thatdid worship
theholyTrinity with cquafl honour, that all
othersfhould be called heretikes,noted with
ignominy, and puniihedfor their iniquity.
Andjienceitisthatthe Orthodoxal Bifoops
were oftencalled theBifbopsof the Catho*
like oruniverfaH Church.

6 TheFathersdocacknowledge a fuccefjb
OH,and appeale thereunto,bfcaulcthey lived
beforeanyichifme, when it flood without
breach in the Romane Church, and becaufe’
thetruth <ofApoftolike dodtrine was withall

' B

B

referved
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referved. Eleuthtriusfor hisorder anddo-
(ftrine hath the twelfthplacefrom the Apo-ftles(faith Nicephmtsfa.c.15.) Tertultiau,
fDepreferipja.32. Ipcakcth'of Tome Chur-ches which cannot produce their originall
from the Apoftlesor their Ichollers,bccanfc
they werebegun longafter,*—And yet hol-dingthe lame faith, arecalled Apoftolikcal-fo, becaufe of the unity of theirdoftrinc.
And this fucceflion they urge againft the
fchifmarihs, ontly, or thole that mangled
theScriptures*and inventedothers,asValen-tinus> &c. They havenot facts inheritance;

i (faith^4mbrofi/Upoenit.lib.1.cup.6 ) foe they 1
have not his faith. The fiicccflion offeitn

,(faith Nation.Orat,delaud.Atbanafiu ) istbc>
jtiue fuccefliop:for thofe thatproftflerh#
fame dodrineoffaith, are partakers of the •

fame Throne.tAugu]l.DennuAScl.c.18,19.
will havethe Churth proved by the Scrip-tures,not by fucccffion ofBifhopsjaorautho-ritiesof Counceis. And Be&armine,Deuotis
Ecdejie,pranceth, thatit isno ncceflary coo-fequent that theChurch fhould bee where
thereisfucceffion.

7 The Fathers noted the fuqcefilon of
the fea of Rome, becaufe theBifhopswere
thenfamous,andthe place renowned , and
more knowne to the DOdors by ration of
the nccieneilcofiuTertml.deprafcrip.aduerf.
heretic.

8 This fucccffion of Roman Bilhops
dravvnefrom Peter y itbutuncertaine,andof
humaneinftitution.Hicrmt‘Defcript.ectlef.
putteth Linns the fecond, and£7fww»f the
fourth:lrensueJib^ .c.j.puts Linus thefirft.
butClementfuccxete&PeterfiS in the epifUe
to lamesunder his nameheacftrmeth. Now
thegreat CouncellofChalccdon, Allion.15,heldthat theChurchof Rome had the.Pri-macy withthe Fathers, becaufe that city ru-led all the world.Wedecree(faith Jufiinian,
Novell.111.cap.% )according to the ancient
Canons,that tqcholy Bilhop of Rome bee
efteemedthePrimate of all Priefts. This, is
tobee wellnoted(laijh Canus,Lee.eastern.I.6.
cd.8-)that the Bifhopsof Rome fucceeding
ofTiter,isnot revealed in Scriptures, buc
hath the authority from moft grave hifto-
Xics.— Butifthis beenot futfreietit to the
(learned, we haveanother,”"—-that is,that
though wee have noScripturesfor this fuc-ccffion of the Romane Bifhopsfrom Peter,
yet it is a tradition oftheApoftles unto the
Church, from hand to hand asitwere. And
thusaifofaithCovarruvias Tom.1.2.par.Re-JeB.f .p p.2+2.Col.1.chat it isplainc by Car
tholike dodrine, that Peters mcceffors had
their primacy given them by <
to 1JiJL 24.4.3.faidi that the
iSannexcd tothis fca of Romeby an Ecelefi-afticall law: and like to this hath Qajutspe
optfc.de Rem.PoHiifi*[htMt.c4p.13.And BeL
letmineVe Pentif.hb.i.cttp.12.ftuth,that the

;Bifhopof Rome^n that bcisfo.is Peters fac-

ccflbr, thishe hathfrom ’Peters deede, notfromChrtftsfirft ordinance.
9 TbePatliers vrge lbccelTion of other

fcas indifferently, aiiveUas of the Roirbrne
Church. We cat]reckonthem (faith lvenous
lik.i.cispn.&Hb.^.uuGi) that were made
Bilhops in die Churches by the Apoftles.
Lookc Ettfebiusl^.c,ip.& Anruji.Contra
lil.PetH.lde.2.cep,5 1... 1. . .

10 The Fathers urged, antiquity againft
theheretikeaxior refpe^ingit for it lcifc,asit
confiftethoft.ycereq and ages, butin being
joyned with the defcftrine'ot the Prophets
andApoftles:And beginningat lealt at the
Apoftlcstime.Thisgood, bath the antiqui-ty, which was adorned withdivine know-ledgeand'do&ine,doHC untome,(faith Ter-tultianin his Apbog.iufim.jCudume without
truthsis but an antiquity in crrBur,faith Cy-prian epift.yq.ad'Pemp.

A

b

Cotincells.
* THe FathersprayfingofCounceis,Jl meane oneiy thole that provethedodrine of faith by the Scriptures.
2 The appeale froma Councell unto the

Bilhop of Rome, washot becaufe hec wasa
Iudge over the Counceis,but becaufe of his
credite and authority with the Emperour.
Andoftentimesthiswas-outofAfricaby res-fonofthefmalidittancc of place.

3 EmperoursandKings in the Primitive
Church called Councells by their owne au-thority, not by the.Popes, for above 800.
yeercstogcthcr. The Emperour ( faithThto.
doretjtb.1.cap.y) called that noble Councell
ofNicea.TheEmpcroui (faith Soutm.ltb.1.
cap.26 ) called a Councell at Nicea in "Bjtbi-
vi4,fetting downa day for all the rulersofc-very Church mail places,tobe there prefent.
And hereckoneth Pope Julius for one that
was commanded thither. The King , (faith
fpipbam Haref. having a care of the
Church,called a generall Councell.. Aa4 a-gaine: Webilhops, jtfi'cmblcd from'divers
Provinces,asSelvitein Ifkuriaiat the com-mand ofour high and mighty Prince;Con-ftanrine, The Emperour (iaith Socrateslib.5.
r<*/».8.fpeaking, ofTheodofies) withoutdelsy
called a Councell ofdie Bilhops that inabra-
ced hisfeith. By the Emperours command
(faith Zonaras,Annal. tom. 3.) thefefond
Councell wascdkd.hecaufe ofCMacedottiaj.
InnocentBjifhop of Rome(faith S<xom.i.|»
cap.2% )-—fentfiue Bilbopsand two priefts
unto Hononusand Artadim Emperpyrs, to,
intreare aCouncdofthem and the time and
placethereof,—who notwithftanding ob-tained it not. Tell mce(faith Hiereme in his
Apeloreagainft Ruffin,lib.2.ca:$.) who wereConfute!fMt ydere? WhatBmperout com-manded this Councell to becallcd?Wewenc

C

D

ChrifhD^ See-laid fncceffion

unto
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X 1̂ He Benedictions or Hallowingsof

Jl water,afhes, fair,candles,oyle,and
Palmes are never fpoken of inthe Fathers,
bur only ofthewaterof Baptifme. AugkSil
©< ttmfarc.fir.yj.faiththaralithe watersof
Iordan were coniecrared byCbrift.nsfmbreJ*de fiicrttm.hb.*.(<*.•) .And the.faithfull were
wont totake of thewater ofBaptiimc home
with them,& fprincklc it about their houfes,
*s4lcitin,dsdtVkOffcijs,capitedeSabbate Pafdi.

plainelyconfcfictb,that holy war
humane invention,Dtextremjni-

unto his(acred Majcfty (faith ChrjfoJleme t- A
pi ft,*4 Innocent.j)and intreated him to calla
Councell. I cannot find(faith K/Sneas Sjlvi-msDeaftis Come.BaftlBb.prswte)neitherinan-
cient hiftory, nor in the AdcsoftheApo-
ftlcs, that it was *n > ufe at any time,for the
Popes alone tocallCouncdls.—And if wee
fo proceed through att times,wcefcall findc
nothing in the Primitive Church approving
this authority of calhng Councdls, tobe-longoncly to the Popesof Rome. Nor was
the a/Tent of that Bilhopought tfleemed in
Ca»/4*M»«time,and otner Emperdursafter
that. And therefore the Councdi of Chal-cedon faith thus of it fclfc ; The holy, great,
and Generali Councdi, which by the grace B
of God,and thedecreeof themolt holy and
ChriftianEmperoarr,J:'>i/«r«»w*& Martian,
was gathered at Chalceden the Metropolitans
city of Bjthj»i* y&c.but maketh no mention
ofthc Pope,though it had his afloat alfo. Leo
the i xp.g .ddirech oLTheodofus to grant his
entreatyand fupplicati«n, that there might
bee a Councdiof the Bilhops called in Italy.
Although we know (faith Fredericksthe Em-
perour in theCounccU to the BifhopS;ex*WRadevicumde Gejhs Frederic.I JmperatonsJ.
z.c.6q) that by the place and dignity- of the
Empire, the calling of Councdls is in our
power jbutcfpccially in fuch great dangersof
the Churchsfor fo it is recorded that Confitm- C
tine,TbeodoJtMfylmJUnutn,and oflatters times,
Charlemaine,and Ott»,all Emperours have
done before us:yetdowe leave the authori-tyofdeeiding this great and weighty bufi-nefle,unto yourpower,and prudence. We
rcade(faith Cardins/ (Ju/anKs )th2tthegene-rail Counsels were often called by theEmpe-rours , yea all Ofthern (as wee fe by the re-cords) unrill the eighr,calledat Conftantino-plein Bafiithe Emperours time:And againe:
Decenterd.cstholica,lib.^ X .2 .& 25, All the
eight Generali Councdls,—werecalled by
the Emperours, So that hee confcfTeth this
power to bein the Emperours hand, and not ^in the Popes for aboveeight hundred yeeres ^
afterChrilh hiowTn>rtcremata,Snmma de
tccleji.lib.tx.il.maketh a double prcfidcncy
in Councds,to wit,of honour or fitting,and
of Authority jand thatofScflion and honour
the Pope fbmetimes had vouchfafod him,
but thisother ofauthorizing, never untill la-
ter times,and namelyabout theyeere 15 id.
in the LateroneCouncdi under Leo the 10.
cap.1(.condemned before,in the Councdlsct fimft*nee, f<-ff,4.̂ 5 .& Bajil,fef 2.&.l 6
and by Ger/onalfo in his treatife, whether it
bee lawfirtl toappealefrom thePopein mat-tersof faith or no.

Bellarmine
ter is buta

' Qunoitb.1 crf.dt.Bccanfe(quoth lie)in Bap-tifincmen werecured of their bodily info-,
mities,as^Kgsittine wimefleth epHt,2
(Sr deCivitSDti.l.vz.c.Z.thereforefomebe*
gta toufe holy water, befides Baptifme, for
curing difeafts, ;

a Sometimes there were miracles done
by thisfanftified water,as7htedoret HittX
y.cap.22.and Bede HtH.9sSngLr.ltb.1.eve,17.
doe relate. But that proveth not the ordi-nary ufe thereof in the Church,nor that it
was therefore hallowed, thatit might have
power to worke fupernaturalleffeds.

3 Itis aprofanc novelty to fay tliat it isa
medicine for' vcniaU iinne, and in it felfe
powerfull againftdiveils.ThisMelonus*Pra-
Flic. Theologia,troEl.1.de tanit. capite 17.
prtp.2^,2^ ,26.perceived,when hee laid that
thefprinckling of holy water,and fuchother
likea&cs have there reference untothepub-likeprayers,(then made,) fori darenot fay
asfome doc, that holy water hathany effeft
againft any thing, by vertue of the worke
done.

4 They ufed to blefle men , with pray-
er, and the Ceremoniesofchrifmc and im~
pofitionof hands- What elsis thelaying on
of hands (faith tsSmgttUine BeBaptif.contra
Donat.fib.3 cap.16.St h*6etmr apxd Grattan.
C*nf.i A,cap.Ma*ms.) but a praying overa
man ?

5 It was called holy bread,becaufe it was
given in figne ofthc divine blcfling, which
is to bee icceived by the bodyaud blood of
Chrift.ofthem that were not as yet permit-ted to receive thofe myflcrics, or received
thembuefeldomc. There isdiverskindesof
fantftification ( faithrlngnft.CDs Tecc.merit,
( frrtmijf lib.2.e*prz6 )£or I thinke.the Cate-'
chnmeni have one kindeoffandification by
the figac of Chrifl and the payers made
with putting of bands upon them; and that

chtheyreceive,though it be not the bo-
dy of Chrifl, yet it is holy,and holyer than
ourordinary mcatc.Henceitappeareth that
this hollowed bread was then given tothe
Catechifis to whom the Euchariflivas de-
nycdibutuow adaiesitis given unto all that
doc netcommunicate. Inthe j.Councellff
Carthage it is recorded that they ufed to

fait in(lead of the Eucharift, unto the
.... humcnifls.
6 Itwascalled the bleffing,or benedi&ian,

•.

whi

BenecliSions, Halloi&irigf .
becaufe
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becaufeic was given, as a tokenofcommen-dationand unity, fromone to another. The
bread which wefcntyou(faith Paulinas,A-fud Aug.apift.31 Atfg.ep.34.) flial be-comeamorefruitfull blelfirtg,by the loveof
your goodnefle that received!it. And a-
gaine,inhis epiftlc toARpius,epift.3 j.note
thacheefaith:You fhall make this bread a
benediction, by vouchfafingto sfcceive it.
For henceitfcemeSi that itwasnqt ftndifi-ed before bythe fender; Andagaine> alfoin
hisEpiftlcunto Romamanur,aput(eAuguJ}.e-
, $6.&e p i f i.ji.adAuguft. hee faith, we
pray you tofanCtifiethis bread byTcceiving
it. Which weefend unto vour love, to fig-nificour unityand aiccara. And inlike man-ner,they ufedto fend money, apparell, and
keyestohangabouttheir neckcs, with their
letters,Fora blcflIng,Gr<g./.1.epijl.29.& 30.&l.Z.epifi.JI.«

7 TheBenedictionof thisbreadforhealth
offbuleand body, againft all difeafes, and
fnaresoftheenemy.Began in the Cobnccllof
Nantes,cap.g.and wasnever mentioned be-fore Auguftinestimes.

8 There were many hundreds of yeeres
paffed before that cvei' the Roman Church
knew how toconfecratcan Agnus Uci.yfl.
'cuine,ca.deSabbaifrfafch. and Amalarias cU
ecel.offic.lib.1.tap.if .'iK the firft that menti-onedit. —

A fhallheebcby the Bilhop defpoylcd of his
Prieftly dignity, aud fo become punilhable
by thelaw. ConJl.Novel.83%c^p.i .& 123.
cap.21. Nor isitany wonder that the Cler-
gy had not;this exemption before; becaufc
that the Clergy befidcs that their funitibn,
are citizens and members of thepolitike
body, and in chat refpcCt ought to bcc in
allthings fubjeCt tothc politike power. I
addc: in compmnufc,tor before Iuftpsia/&
timein fome peculiarChurches the exemp-tion waspraCtHed before. Let no man pro*

fiime(faith theCouuccll of Agatha,cap.32.
St babetnr apssd Grotion.('oaf.1i.tjusft.1
17 ) to fummoh a Clergy man before a lc-cular Indge, wit hout thelicence of the Bi-
fhop; It any fuch bee fummoned, let him
hot appcarc or defend;or daretopropound
a criminall caufc unto a l'ecular judgement.
Now before luJUnians time,theBrfhops or-dinary jurifdidtion was but a power of in’
quiryand rellraint for violating and corrup-
tingtheEcclefiafticalldifcipline, Cone,rhal-ced.cap 9.Cartbag.2.cap.Q.Telet.2\c.iz.Vf/4-tifcon.cap.%. ;

3 About the400.yeereafWrChrift, the
Clergy of fome Churches were freefrom
paying tribute unto fecular Princes, 9ufeb.
libra lo.capittp.Hieren.in Mdttb.\7. and in
otherfome it was not fo. The Churches li-C vingsdoe paytheir tribute,faith Atosbrofe.in
arat.dt tradend.Haft/icis,againft Auxehtius.
The Emperours ValentsMian)

Vafens,&Cjra-tian,doc exhort theAlian Biihopsthat Were
fuffjetftofhcrefic, toreturneunto them that
were of found judgement,whom they com-
mend in this amoncltother things,that they
refilled nottopay the taxc that was exafted

•of them,Thtoab-t^hiJb.lib.ejHans^bp.feftibio.
Neither is f hismeantonelyofthi Patrimo-nial! tributes for every inheritance, but of
the pcrfonall alio, for every liead. If the
Sonucof Godpaidchisraxc (faith Ambrofe,
In5.LucMb.3.dr citatssr.ca.A/agnum,cauf.
it.quart.1.) whoartthou that thinkeft it

D fhould not bee paid ? But fome will fay,
that this arofe out ofcuftoaie, and not out

( IbflSjiv.*3 cheffid him know that there is no
divinelaw, thatexempteththe Clergy from
paying dues unto fecular Princes, if tlieir
ntedeforequire. ChryfiJlome.HemiLi ^. in
Roman,will have that lubjeftion exa&ed c-
venofthc Prieftsand Monkes, which Paul
fpcaketh oftRomans13. And payingoftaxs
isnolittle part thereof, asCovarruvias,inl.- fraPHc.qsuifb.nr^rrobfcrve'dTcry wcIKTTo-mas,In Raman.13.faith,thatit was the Prin-ces gift to exempt the Clergy from chele
taxes, and therefore an humane law: and
fo faith Cavetrruvias in the place afore na-med ;and John AJtdina,trail.de Re flitattone,
quaft,15.

4 Therightof afientand fuffrage (in elc-
dionsof thechurchmen)was takenfrom the
peopleabout the yeere87o.DiJlinrt.63.

Eec

B

The Qlerp,and Layty.
1 “T"He Fathersdiftinguifli the Clergy

A from the Layty, becaufc the one
bare a publikechargein Che Cbureh/ whieh
fpecified them from* the other ’whichbare
none. Againc, in refped of the punifh-
mentinfMed upon either: the Clergy had
the greaterimpolcd upon them: the Layty
the lefier. Sothatit isanabufe orthis diftin-
dionto fay that the peoplearc prophanc, Sc
that the Clergy fhould bcc exemptedfrom
civill governance.

2 The exemption of theCfetjy.fr<5m
politike judgement, in civill caufes began
to bee incommonufc about the yeere 531?.
for luflinian ordained that incaufes meerc-lycivill, the Bifhops alone fhould hcarc
and determine of the cafes of Monkes and
Nunnes, Confl.Novell. y9.cap,t. And that
theClergy fhould firft bee examined before
their Ordinaries t but if that ths natureof
thecafe;orfomeother difficulty arifine, bee
fucb, that the BilhopcannotpolTibly decide
the bufinefle; thenlet it belawfull for them
to goc unto die civill Judges, tfmft.Novel.
83.»» prafat.& 113.cap.2 t ,I fiy incaufes
meerdy civill:for in criminalcaufos,the ci-vill Iudge isby himappointedto inquire and
cenfiire thereupon:and if hee findc the
Clergy man worthy of punifhmcnt, then I

1

1

Additions]
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•A|Dominations , Principalities, andpowers,
Ice them tell that can, if they prove what
chay lay;l confefle plaincly^hat I sm altogc*-
thcr Ignoranr. Hence may the antiquity of
the boohes under‘DionjJjKs eAreopagita his
name,beegathered,that teach nineorders of
Ahgclsfoundoubtedly.

3 The Fathers hold generally, that the
firfl precept of the tenne commandcmcnts,
concometh the havingor choofing of God;
thefecund is of idols ;the tenth ot concupif-
cence:fotcachethThdoJudant,Dt decalog.
Iafepbas %/ fnticj ld?.2 capite 6.&8.Origan,tn
Sxad.bom.2.Atban. In Sjnepf Naxianzene,
in verf.de DecaI.eAmbrofiand Hier.in fpbtf.
cap.6.Procopius and Ruptrtns,in Exod. cap.
20.with others,vi^.tAuiher opcrisimpirftS.
in Matth.bmil.ty,AnguSlineisvariable,one
while atfirming it* and another whiledeny-
ingit,videSHuaft.vet.&ntv.T*ft.4.7
fuptr Extd.librol.capueyI.Spift.i lp.capitc
undectmo.

4 TheFathersgenerally either deny, or
fuppreffe in fileuce, that the feulesofthc
dead can rcturnc unco the living.Cbrj(o(lome
T)e La*aroihom,ultim.TcrtulIvinJ,de anima.
Ifidtre,Eljmtlog.lib.2.cap.9 ThcaphiUtt, in

i Afatth.8.andothers,viz aAuthar quaff.ad
nAtuioch.quafi.H .&i jutpud Atbanafdoall
deny this.Aug*J}i*efeeroesto he of another
opinion^n hisbookeof thetare for the dead.
cap.iy,&i6.

^Additions.
I ^y'He moderne Pnpifts hold thefe

1 pofitions:firftjlawfulnefleofequi-vocation in oathe,or to fwcare equivocally
that hee did notthatwhichhedid, though
he had done it.2.That to pray for their ene-miesin fpecial,is00command,butacounfel.
3. Thatinanft,it islawfulltcdrinkcoften,
and to take medicines. 4. That many atbei-fticallthouglits, and filthy imaginations are
no hones, y. That to take away any fmall
thing whofelofTe brings no greet dammage
tothe owner,isnomortall finne. But thefe
arc ftrangerstothe Fathers cares, yea untill
of late, unto all Chriftians.

a Not 1 Father of the firft 400- yceres
taught nine quires of Angels: but contrari-
wifefomcdoeoverthrowrhis diflin&ioft. I
rhinke(faith 7heedortt,in1.odfolojf.) that he
calleth the Cherubim the thrones; (fortlie
Prophet f-cerhiel law the throneof thedeity
placed upon them,) ana by domination!,
principalities,and powers,hee meanes thofe
that governed the nations. Augufiinecalleth
them all by the generall name of Angels,
Echo- cap.5 8. Whether theArchangels bee
called vcrtucs(faith he)—or whatthedive-
rtnccis betweenethefe4.words,[Throucs,

B

C

The Consequent.
Na Ape(lie,no holy Father,no found Cathalike,for 1200, yttrtsafterChnfl,didever
hold orprofeffe that deflrineofallthe Principles and grounds of Religion, that is now
taught by theChurch of Rome,and authorized bytheCountedof Trent.

SOLI DEO GLORIA-
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To the Right VVorlhipfull
T i S I R P E T E R VCK, Knigty* A j n <&$ ' )

vertuousLady his wife,Graceand Peacefrom
God our Fatherland from pqf llotd IcfusChriiK

i

fenohs& fober ftudy,fbrth found undcHlindingtheWbhFot firlhit
it fomecbingdifftculcsodo^cure. Secotvjly,becaufeit is by fome ea-
gerly impugned,as a frivolousarid forged invention of mans braine.
Thirdty.diversopinionshave pafledfromdivers mca^î rfly.aboi L

thisdie point; whereasaotwithftanding^iercis but one*rutb,&on
w definiteand conflant fentence tobefound fit holy writ concerningi .

Fourthly.thisonedoftrincdofchgivevery-good eviderice^and anample
““1 DemonflrationofGods infinite mercy, ajidexadt juftjce.JPifily,itaf-

fordeth Tome fade ofhisprofound and impenetrable cotpifeU,Sixtly,itdoth notably mamfeft his
admirable wiftdomeand policy , and the incorruptiblepurity of hisnature, who wifely diipo-
feth all things,and ulcrheuencvills withoutinju{ticc*,ana the lead receiptor infufionof corrupti-
on ; and all the manifeftation of thegloryofhis Name,and ofthefplcndourofhis renowned pro-
perties. Seventhly, itconfounded thd coinmon cavillof many delperateand infatuated Atheifts,
who would makeGods Prcdeftinarion the pillar oftheirfcnfuall lecurity, and fcCurefenfuality,
Laftly,it miniftrerhexceedingcomfortuntothofe, whorenouncing the Kingdome ofSinne, doe
live likeSaints in thekingdomeofGrace.Firfl, becaufcit isnot poflible for any fuch to finne
withfull confcnt of heart. Secondly,becaufe noperfonall meritsarc required otchem. Thirdly,
becaufethcSpiritof God abideth inthem. whoisbufie within the hiveof their hearts asa Bee,
and worlscth them like waxe. Fourthly,becaufe God Hath eternally predeftinated them to eter-
nall joyesj and thofealfb incomprcbenfibleand ineffable. Fiftly, becaufeGod hath iu abundance
vouchfafed that to them being butanvhandfull,which hehath denyed to whole heapes hefides.
Sixtly, for that they being eleCVcd,can in no wife periih:For thecounfeUof the Lord fhall ftand
for ever,P/al.33.11.And heloveth them with an everlaftinglovetlete*n,3.4.Though a Mother
fhould forget her Child, yet he will not forget them, forhchathgtavcnthemuponthcpalmeof
his hand, Ifa.49.15.16.'therefore he will confirmc them unto the end,i.£V.1.8 , And by his
power kcepe them untofalvation, i,P#M.j.He will love themconftantly,though he vifit their
tranfgrcfiionswith rcds,P/.89.3a.g3.Hewill never turneaway from them,though he take them
by thenecke(as /^ fpcaketh )andbutthem, though hecut their reincs and breake them, and
though he powreth their gall upon theground,and runneth upon themlike a Gyant. Icfcph did
nffrtft hisbrethrenentirely, though bee fpakeroughly to them, Hem^yalfo fometimes 1« them
fall, asa loving Nurfe may her child, but he wililift them up againc ithcrcforehowfoever they
mav fall, yet they fhall notfallaway. Jndccclthey may leave their firfl love, as the Church of
Jlphefusdid ; but they fliall never leave to loveatall,if ever they loved toily. For (as P*ulfaith,)
Lovedothnever fad atvaj,itmay bee leflentd,but it cannot be loll. In like,manner,their faith may
be covered,asthcSunnc witbadufkydoud inagloomyday;erastherreesare withfnow Vomc-
times in winter ; butyecit continucth firmely fixed (though nowan4then cclipfcd) in thefphxrc
ofche heart, and keepeth ftp in therocte. For therighteousman isasa tree planted by the ri-
versofwaters. And is built by that greatbuilderof Heaven and earth upon a rocke,
M<tt.16.18. Thcfe comfortswillthisonc dextrine afford,being thpoughly pondred and under-
flood. And nodotibt thefeand the1ikeconfideration» moved that holy and learned man of blcf-
fed memory to publiflitlusprcfenttreatifcforthcbcnefitofthcCburcb, and the fame have alfb
incited us to turneitout of.tnctongue wherein he wroteit, into theEnglifh,for their profit who
arcignorant in theother;and the rather,becaufeit iscontrived and penned very plainly, fcundly„

I and &ccin<flly,asthefubje<fl will permit.- Thewhich(RightWorlhipfuil)affuringourfelve$ of
I your unfeignedlove untothe truth,wedoeprefentand dedicate unto you, in token ofdcferved
{ gratitude,'fbrundefervedkindnerte, notdoubtingofyour courteousand Kindc acceptance.And

tliuswee humbly takeour leaves, recommending you,andallyoursto the protection of lehovn.
Rochejlrr,this19.<) fFebruary.1606.
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M A S T E R P E R K I N S H I S
EpifUe to the Reader.

HE Ddclrine ofPrediftination and Gods grace is to be foundeditponthe
written IVordef God,andnot upon the judgements of men-. FordrHilalic

[A*— Vj IK*/!f*ilb well,God cannot be underfloodbut by God.And againeJVc mu(l Itarne
of God,that we are tomdcrftand of Godfecaufe he is the onely Author ofour
knowledge of him. It is alfo requijite that this doctrine ' agree with the

grounds of common reafon, and ofthat knowledge of Godwhich may be obtained by the light
of nature;andfucharctf/ efe which follow. . .

1 GOD is ahvayes juft ,albeit men doe not under[land how he is juft.
2 VG0 D is not'governed of much leffe doth he depend upon /econd caufes,but doth jufily

order them,eventheh when they wirkc unjuftly.
3 GOD workeihwifely,to wit,propounding untohintfelfe a certdine end:he is ignorant

ofnothing : he doth not will or decree that whichhe can not ejfeft : he doth net idlely behold
what fha/ibe,or what may be done,but be dijpofeth adthings unto htsgloryand therefore
ht hath decreedto doefo.

4 GOD is not changed: and thofe things which are changed,arenot changed without his
unchangeable decree,all circumftauces being certaine andJure.

5 The ferret and unfearchable judgements of GOD areto be honoured &acknowledged.
Augudinc, It moveth me (thou faift) that hepenfbetb : and another is baptized : it mo-

j vetb mejt moveth meas a man. If thou wilt heare the truth,it alfo moveth me, becaufe1
j am a man.But if thou beeft a man,I amalfo a man:let us both heare him that faith,Omani
; Verily,if wc be therefore moved,becauferoe are men,the Apoflle ffeakes to humanenatureit
| ft /fe being iveake and feeble,faying:0man,who art thou which pleadeft againft GOD! Shall

the thing formedfay to him that formed it , IVhy haft thou made me thus •! if a beafl could
fpeake,and didfay toGod,why haft thoumade hima man,and mea beafl? mighteft thounot
juftly be angry ,andJay ,0 beafl whoart thou? And thouart a manfiutin comparifon of God,
thou art a beafl.

6 Nogood thing can be done, uvlrffc God doth abfelutely will andWOT ki it : andwe doe
that which is goodffofarre forth as God doth woyke in us more or leffe.

7 Noevtll can be aveyded,unlcffc God doe hinder it: and we aveyd evillfo farre forth
as God doth more or leffehinder it.

8 The willofGod is knownc,not only by the written word, or b y revelation,but alfo by the
event. }' or that which commcth to paffc, doth thereforecome topa fie Jeccaufe God hath
willed that it Jhettla come to paff c.

9 Aman doth not that good thing which by grace he is able to doe,unlcjfe God make him
doe it , as bee hath made him able to doe it if he will.

i cs Not a part onely fist the whole governement ofthe world,dr the execution of juftice,
is to be aferibed toGod.ts to the Author.

1doe now exhibitcunto thee a view and pi fture ofthis doftrine, compcfed ofthefe princi-
ples,and doe puhlifh the fame , that I might tomy power, helpe out ¥ thofe that ftickein the
difficulties of this doTrine of Prcdcft /nation : and that 1might cleare the truth, that is ( as
they call itjthe Oilvinifts doftrine, of'thoferefreshes which are cafi upon it : and that I
might mitigate andappeaf the mindes off me of our Brethren, which have bin more of-
fended at it than wa> fit. For 1 doe willingly acknowledge and teach univerfillredemption
andgrace , fo farre as it is poffihleby the word. My minde is to purfue after peace, tvhfchis
departing from us :and I would haveall men fo interpret my fact.

/ alleadge the tefitmonies of the Ancient every where,not but that even one evident and
perfpkuous finlence of Sacred Scripture,concerning anypoint of Doftrine and Faith,is of
more value and force, than all the teftmonies of the Doftors andSchoolemcn : but becaufe
I hold it neceffary,that there fhoula be hadan example ofconfent and concord in that do-
ftrine,which is expounded in holy books,and is propagated to allpoftcrtty.And 1 hope ,l[ball
fufficiently perf vade an indifferent Judge , that thefe things have not bin lately hatched at
home , which we deliver incur congregations andSchocles,but that we have alfo derived
and fetched them fromthe Fathersthem fives.

He c
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T H E O R D E R O F
P R E D E S T I N A T I O N I N !

\the minde of God, as neere as the Author could
collect it out of the Scriptures;. . hvV*!‘

Redefiinatiou is the coiinfeU A - like manner Gregoryhitlfojp hisfevere judge-
\ ofGo D touching the lali end , mmhtifttffm eviho feifyie, but vntkaU bee F.mL ?• fy

'jffffgyd oreftaie of man out of this ' dothinmercyfore- cap format goodthings hemay c*f ,‘h

temporallor natural!life. For bring to paffchy thfetWlspehich be fob or forte
as touching natural! life- pee by bit ju foment. For what greater fmneis there
are all alike :andtbis kind of thjx that by which tree fool!dye? andwhatgrta-life is iil the counK.it ef G o » ondy a prepa- tergoodttcjfe then that by whithrete are delevered

ration and Rep unto the Ipiriruall and hca- f cmdeath? tsfKd.deubtUfrc but that hdampn-
venly life. The iupreme end of PrcdtUina- ttefow Redeemerp.ottld not havetakenourflepj
tion is the manifclfation ofGoi> * glory,part- uponhim. —— whilesGod was t» be borne man,
ly in his mercy,and partly in his juihee. And the Almighty did forefee that hce ironIdmake gf
this hath beene the do&rine of the Fathers. that evi/l, for rohicb they were to dye, a good
Saint tsfunuftinc faith, that one of theft two i which {boxId bee greater thanthat evi/l. The
fociettes ofmen,whichwe ruyftttedlj caltwo cities, \ greatnefeof which good what faithful/ man ts
is that whichis predeslinated to rtior.eeternally , there who doth not fee how wonderfully it doth

i rvahCjodi andtheother to fujfer eternal! ptenijh- , excell > Surelygreat oretheevilt which we fuffer
men:with the divcll.Fnlgemus faith alio,That by the defert of the first fault : but whatfaitbfnil
in GodspredcJUnatbis thereis' prepared either a man would not rather endure werfe than to bee
merciful!remiffon of panes, or a juft tunifying. withoutfogreat a redeemer;And in this rciped
And (jregory faith,That God being a jusl Crea- j elfcwherc hecailtth the fall oftAdam.fatlieem
tor unto all after an admirable meanerJoath forc- \ culpam>a happy fault.That which1havefaid
elccted{omc} and forfakenothers ir.their corrup- ofthepermilncn of the fall, I doe alfo fay of
| ficus.And the more learned Schools men ufc ! the fall permitted slaving that thepermiilion

j to lay,that Godfor the more ful manifeftatio I is a rncar.csofthc decree by it filie,Put the fal
|cfhis perfection, hath predeftinated feme in ; is a meanes (of accomplilhing the decree)

maniidling his gcaidiKlfc by thcru’eof mer- ; ondy by the ordination of God,whodrawes
cy; and damned others, in reprefenting his !C good out ofeuilf.
perfection by the ruleofjuRice, 1 Thisfall permitted commeth nor ro paiTe

The common nn-ants of accompliiliing but Gon willing it, neither doth it come to
thiscounkil is twofold}thecreation,and the paii’e coutraryvvife or othtrw iic than Goo
permillion of the fait. Creation, is that by permitted’, neither can it any further bee
which Con made the whole man of nothing then hcedoth permit. Yet the willof GOD
according to his ownc image J but yet clian- isnotthecaulcof the fill, but the will of
geableand endued with a natural! life. The ' man left unto it fclfc by G O D, and moved
permillion ofche fall is, whereby GOD did by theSuggcftiemifSathan; which v.ill ep-
juftly iiiffer tAdvaand his poflcricy to fall peare by this iimiiitudc : l build a hciife
away,in that hedid not hinder them when lie liibyccl to change and failing, which nor-

• wasable,asbeing indeed bound to none to witbranding would continue many yecres,
hinder. And G on is laid not to hinder cviii, t fit might bee free from tire annoyance of
when heceafcthalter a fort from hisoperati- windes: yca.if I would but underproppe it,
on, not illuminatingthe minde,and not incli- when the Rorme ccmmah, it would conti-
ningthe wHl'toolrey hisvoyce.This permil- nue liable. But asfooneas the windcs begin
Ron ofthecvi!offault is by GODS foreknow- to rage, I doe not underproppe it, and it
ledgeand will, butyetonely for the greater ismy will not to underproppe it, becaufc it is
good ofall: which would be hindred ifGoo my pleafure fo todoe; thereupon the jioufe
did not luTer eviU. For if there werenot f:n, being weather-beaten fellcth downc. 1 fee '
there fliould beeno place for the patience of :hc fail,and in part I wilit,bccaulc now when
Martyrs, and for the facrlRce of Chri(I offe- ! could very eafily have hindred the faii, 1
red upon thecrofle,which doth infinitely ex- yeti would not. And although thus farrel ;

i ceede3*1the llnneof the whole w o r l d. d o e will the fall , hifomuch as it is my will|
ftine faith well:God hath judgedit better todoe ; not to hinder it : yet the cadeofthe fall is |
goodwill:evilsyhantopermit nocvt/ltebee. In \ not to bee imputed uaro taee, tint did not

unJcr-
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aATreatijc of T'redefltmtion. <507
tinderproppe it, but to the windcs which call; A many would) theforeknowledge or foreftc-itdownc.SoG o t> leaving Adammto him- ingof futurefaith, he is nianifcftly deceived.Iclfe.that he miglic be proved by tentatien, l or whom God foreknew, them he did pre-and that it might appeare what the creature deftinate that they Ihould bee like to Chrift,isableto doc," theCreator ccafmgfor a time ! that is,that they ihould be made juft,and the
to helpsand guide,is not tobe accounted the j IbnncsofGod .-for /bta/addeth, Rom\ 8. 29.caufe of this tall. For he did not incline the That hemight be thefrft berneamongmany bre-mindtd finne,be did not infulc any eorrup- thren.But tliofc which-arc predeftinated to becion, neither did hec withdraw -atiy - gift, \ juft,and to be the fonnesofGod,arc alfopre-which he did beftow in the creation : onely j deftinated to bclccve, because Adoption andit pleafed him to deny or not to confcrrc j Rightcoufncfl'c are received by faith. Nowconfirming grace. The proper caufc of the j wee cannot rightly fay, that God doth firftfall was the divell attempting our overthrow, j ! foreknowej that.men will beleeve,and after-and*Ad*ms will , which when it began to be j j wards predeftmare them to beleeve ;becaufcproved by tentations,did not defice Goi> s j that God hath therefore forchnowne thataiTiftancCjbut voluntarily bent it felfetofall a-| thofe (hall bclccve, whom hcedid foreknowway, B would beleeve, becaufc hce did decree thatPredcftination hath two parts, the decree I they fliould beleeve, So luftin Martyr calleth Ctnt.Tr/pb.of election, and the decree of reprobation. thole deck .whowere foreknown that theyShouldSo Iftdore fzvftnThere isa doublepredtftination, beleeve. And Lombard,Whom he bath forefteither of theeltfi re*to reft ,or of the reprobate tins knownc, them he hath predeftinated, that is, by 1
to death:and both aredotteby God,th.1t he might grace confcrredhe hath prepared that theyShouldmake the elect alwayes to follow afterheavenly beleeve theword preackcd.hlorcover,the wordandfpirima/l things And that he might fafter the (know) when irisgiven untoGod fipcaking of, reprobate, by forfafting them,to bee delighted at- the creature, doth very often fignifie to im-I n'ayes with earthly and outward things. And braceor approve,'7(d.\.C,.ThcLordkgsweth

!nl_t.Rge.c,S! Angelome laid):Chrift by his fecrct differ fation the way oftherighteous,but the way of the wickedI hath out of an tinfaithfull people predeftinated j {hall pertJb.Mat.y.i 3 . Depart from meyewor-fome totverlafting liberty,cjuickfing them of Ins j kers of iniquity./ never hnewyost.Furthermore,free mercy, and damned other in everlofting j theprefcienceand purpofcofGod arc by thedeath,inleaving them by his hidden judgement i holy Ghoft put for one and the lame thing,U their wickedncfte. ] j i.Tim 2.1 g,7he foundation of Cjod remainetbThe decree of eledfion is that whereby Q fare,The Lordknowcthwhearehis.Rom.il .2,God hathordained certaine men to his glo- ThofewhomGodforekneware faid to be defied
rious grace, in the obtaining oftlieir lulvation accoordixg to the clcfiion ofgrace, verf.5. Andand heavenly life by Chrift. therefore theforchnowledge mentioned byIn the decree of ele&ion according to 1 "Paul doth not figiiific the'foreknowledgeofGodsdeterminado, there is(as weconceive) faith , or ofany other vertue in thofe whicha double ad. The former concernes theend, arc to bcc elected. It isalfo the judgement ofthe fatter concernes the meanes tending to Anguftine, that predcftination is fotnetimestheend. This the holy Ghoftfeemethto me underftood byprefcience, even in the fore-to have taught very evidently,Rom,9.1 r , faid place. Hath Cjod caft away his people whichThat the purpofc which it according to election he knew before?And he faith that,7hofc that aremight remains. Here we (cc that‘Paul (liftin' formesin Gods foreknowledge,whofc names are jje eerre^t ^guill'.cth Godseternal!purpofc, and election, writtenin theirgathersregiftcr,(o astheypiulm- \ oratw.9.and placet!) in hisdecreea cerrainecledlion in verbee rafted out. C.y- ili faith Mot' wtfthrifc jt lie firft place before the purpofe of damning knoweth hisikeepe, decline and forefteing them er:„rhoriiiving.And in Rom.8.29.3o..Thofe which rmtoeve>laftinglife.As the ApolHc laitb,Row. '? ft; ft 0 *
hes knew before, he alfo predeftwateh to be made 11 , 12 - God hath not cask aw.'.y hh popIs which ]like to theimage ofbis fonne—.When:he predc- hekyew before.For.u the Lord isfaid not in know !(I mated,them .t / fo hee calledAn which words thofe whom he doth reject : whenhe a. fuired j/>.!«/diftinguif]1ethbetweencthc decree,and tkcfochlb virgins faying , if a. . 7.1i .-'ei/ jf j! the execution thereof, which he makethto D! fay unto , l kjiowyou not : fthec Afti / y fid to \j be in tilde three,Vocation, Iuftification,and ftnow thofe, whom leedoth p:edefttmveand fore-|Glorification. Moreover hcc diftinguiflieth appoint unto f.tlv.uion, And Thomas espeun- •;*,jthcdeciee into two acts, foseknou ledge, dctli that place in the 8. to the Romanes af-j whereby he doth acknowledge feme men for ter this fort jTkom he fa( knew in his knowltdnsj hisowne before the reft, and predcftination, of approbation ,thofe Lee hath alfo predefthated .•

1 whereby hehath determined from eternity And hecwillalfohavean cfttfiuaH willofconfcr-\ to make themlike unto Chrift.1(1like manner ring graceto he included in the knowledge of.ft.P«ertcachcth.i.P«.i.2.where helaitly/wr probation.j the faithfulaiedefied according to the foreknow- In the decree of election the firft aft isa ii>eopk « h:ClvI ledge of Godthefather ,untofttnfiiftcatlon of the purpofc,or rather apart and beginning of the |Gcdcl>alkn; ;j Sprit.1Fany man (liall fay that by foreknow- divine ptirpole,whereby God doth ' take cer- '1j ledge in thefe places we muft twdcrlfatid (as tainc men which arc to be created, unto his j 1 e*

everlaftingT-fta^v.
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dATrcatife of Trcdcjltnaticn.608
everlafting love and favour, palling by the h j is the Mediator, hce is prtdillinated bim-
reft, and by taking rnaketh them veifelsot j icirc. _ ‘
mercy and honour :and this acl is of the Jole ! The promifing is that , whereby Chrift j

willofGo D,withoutany rdped either of | being from eternity ordained tor the. laiva- i
good or evill in thecreature. And GOD doth tiou anti fpirituall life of men , is revealed !

wrong none, although he chute not all ; be- j and offered unto them, together with grace
caute he is tied to none :and becauie he hath : to beobtained by him : this promife is uni- |
abfolute lovcraignty and authority overall : verf 'all in refped ©fall and every one that doe !
creatures.Wcthatarc butmen give leavenn- ! beleeve: Ioh. Cjodfo lovedthe world,that j
to men, especially untoour friends, to dec at j behathgiven hisonely begetten Sonne.that every j
thcirplcafurcin many things as they then:- j onetkat beleeveth inhemjhonldnot pertjh.Ieh.6.
(elveslid,and to ufe their owue discretions* 47«H<? thatbeleeveth mme hathhfeeverlafting.
The rich man is kinde to which pool c per ion Mat.I 1.28. Come unto me allyeethat are we'a-
heplcafeth ; and of beggers . hce duth adopt 1 ry andladen}and Imlieafc yon.Afark_.l 6 .l 6 .
one, and will not adopt another, and that j 1 He that-Jball beleeve,andbe bapiizjtd.fhalbefa-
without offering any injury.Now that liber- i B ved-.bnt he that will ns:beleeve fhall be damned.
ty, which wee\ccld nnto man,mule much j I zMcl ,1o 43.Thatthrough his name allthat bc-
more begranted unto GOD. • j \ lcev:inhim,ffaiireceiveremtffionoffinncs. AU.

Thefccond adischcpurpofecf laving or J 15 - l 9,By him every one Amt beleeveth,is\ufi-
conferring glory, whereby hccdoth oidainc I fed. Rom,1.16 .7 be Cjofpetltithe power of God
or fet apart chc very fame men, which w ere jto[dvttton to every one that beleeveth.Rom.
to fail inAdam, unto faivacionand cclcftiali j 1o.4.(fhrijl IS theend of the /aw for righteonfnes
glory- Thisad is in no wife to be fevered i i ur.to every ore that beleeveth. Cjal.3.2 2.The
from theformer, but to bee diftinguifhed in j • Scripture hath concluded all tender fnne yhaithe
theminde (for orders lake,and for the better j ! promifeby the faith of Iefus(fhnft (ho uld bee gt-I unfolding of it :) for as by the former men j vert to themthat beleeve.

j wereordained untograce,fo by this latter the j With the promife there is joyned an ex-
j meancs are fubordained w hereby grace may j bortation, or commandcmetit to beleeve :

bee conferred and mar.ifcft: and tlscrcfore j which is mere general! than the promife;
this latter niaketha way for chc execution and 5 becaufc the premile is made onely to beke-
accomplifhingof the foimcr.Moreover,this jC! vers; but the comtnandemtnt is given to
act hathno inward impuifiue caufe over and j j bdeeversand unbdeeversalio. For the elect
befide th.c good pleafureof G o o: and it is j | are mingled with the wicked in the fame af-
wirh regard toChrift the Mediator,in whom ! I femblies:and thereforethe Mioiftcrs of the

• all are elected to grace and falvation ; and to j j Gol'pell oug^t indifferently toexhort all and
j dreamcofany election one of him, isagainftl • every one to repent, confidering that they
j all fenfe: becauie he is the foundation of cle- j | arcaltogether ignorant, vv hoand how many
dionto be executed,in regard of the begin- j | be elected,and bee to be converted :More#
’ ig, the mcancs, and theend. L.iftiy,this abb j j over, G oD by exhortations to repentance,

is not of men to becreated as was theformer,} j meaneth to leave thofe without excule,
but ofmen fame away. 1 here fore in this ad j j whom he doth fee will never repent. So Ab-
G o E refpedeth the corrupted made of man- | hot Ioachim faith ; It behooveth them to preach
kind. j for thecletls fake,andto declare unto men the

Forth, nnorc, in this fccond ad there arc j rrordi of life,that their light may pane before me,
five degrees, the oidainir.g of a Mediator, ! I andthat they may fatten the heartsof theeletd ,by
the pry-idling ot him being ordained , the \ ^ annotatingti.emmththecjleoffpiriiualdocirine:
exhibiting o? him being promiftd, th.c ap- ‘> but forrbertproiate,ligate aqur.mcede,f*rye
plying ot him being exhibited, cr to be ex- \ the water in the clowdes , Andagaine, Lejl the
hi’bitcd, and the accomplishment of cheap- j reprobatefbottld have esxcttfc, and for the etett
plication. It is not unlike which Bernard j which are among them, the meffengcr himfelfe
faith, '//.'.'kingdotKC if God is granted,promifed, I f 'sail bee fent,whodoth not onely preach this tnje-
manifefied,received. It is granted, inprcdcJliA | ere t as it wet sfor ferae , but c>jtth atfo witha
nation, premifedhsVocation,manif / ped t» jnfttfi- j loud voyce,which may bee heardfarre off,and of
cation, iuj-.ycd orreeeivedinglsr feation, j allmen 4^.Somearc wont to lay, that GODS

The ordaining of a Mediator is that, commandement by this rr,canes doth o-
wberebythe fccond perion being the Sonne verthwart hisdecree: becaufc hce comman-

i of Goo , isappointed from all eternity to bee deth that,which he willed:not to tired.But
i ti Mediator betwccnc GOD himfelfeand jnen. I anfwer, firft, tbatGonin his comman-j Aed hence ic is, ibztfpeter faith,that (fhrijl dementsand promiiesdoth nor unerwhatio-! rsa.sf'i-c'mrxn before the foundationofthe world. ever lie hath decreed,but doth in part only fo
j And ueiilaith Auyttfine,that Chrijl was pre- farre forth propound hiswill, as lie knoweth
j def i>u;tedit bc'-rtr h:ad. For howfeever as it expedient for the falvation of the ded,

hce is(-' '/ •' ) thcfubdantiallwordoftheFa- ! and thegoverningofall. By hiscotnmande-
ther, or the Sonne, hedoth predeft inarc with | mencs,therefore he theweth what heliketh,
the Fatkv, and the holy Ghoft :yet as hce & what he willet’n that we fhould do to him;

'•

nil
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MTTRÊ li/e b)cPredefhn'dtktoo 609
dot what hewilldoe touser in us.rAadGod
who willeth notall things alike in all, doth
wiU cenverfion in fojnc onely in refpeftof
approbation,exhortation,and mcanej;in o-
thers he willeth italfoastouching,thedecree
of workingit.Here isnodifigreemenemthe
wil$> buclun4ry degreesof willicginiregard
ofus, according towhich God iafaid both
to willand to mil, . . .

Secondly I anfwcr, that the rewaled will
isnever contrary tothe willof hisgood plca-
fiire,(>r tothedecreetofGod,(with thewhich
it doth alwayesagree,both for the beginning,
asalfoin theend and (cope) but that itis not*
wtthftandingoftendivers,and that infhewit
fecmethfometimescontrary,if wee confidcr
themanner wherein itis propounded. God
commanded Ifaiab to declare untp £zxcht-
«•£ hi*death; andhcc didalto denounce de-ftruftiou unto the Ninivitcs within forty
dayes;and yet he had decreed to put neither
of them both inexecution. T he.humanc will
of Chrift did with an holy diffenfion in fome
fort willdeliuerance from theagony ofdeath,
which notwithftanding the divinewilled
not. lAbrahmprayed withoutdoubtbydi-
vineinfpiration,and therfore with faith,that
theSodomitesmight be fpared, and yet hee
knewthat in Godsdecree they were appoin-ted todeftruftion. Neither muft this feeme
ftrange; for one good thing as itisand re-
mainethgood, may bee different from ano-
ther thing that isgood. Thirdly, thou bidft
thy debter pay hisdebt,though in the meanc
time thou doeft not make him ablcivvhy may
not God therefore for iuft caufescommand
that,which himfclfe willnot doe ?

The exhibiting of the Mediator is that
whereby theSonneofGod beingborne man
inthe fulnefleoftime, doth pay the price of
redemption to God for the finnes of men.
The vertue and tilicacy of this price being
paid,in refpeft ofmeritand operation is infi-nite; but yetit muft bediftinguiihed,for it is
cither potcnriall or aftuall. the porcntiall
cificacy is,whereby the price isinit felfe fuf-ficientto redeemeeveryone without excep-
tion from his fins, albeit therewere a thou-fandworldsofmen. Butifwc confider that
aftuall efficacy, the price is payd in the
counfellofGod, and as touching the event,
onely for thofewhichareeleded and prede-ftinated. ForthcSonnedothnot facrifice for
thofe/or whom he doth not pray:becaufe to
make iuterccffion and to facrifice arccon-joyned.• but hee praycth onely for the deft
andforbclcevers, /«£.17.9.and by praying
he offereth hunfelfe tohis Father, vcrf.19.
For (as Myricut hath well obierved) this
whole prayer in the17,chapter isindecd (as
hefpeaketh)an oblatoryand expiatory pray-er, or(asthePapi(l$ call that blafohemous
forme) a Canonor ruleof facrifice,by which
Cbrift hath offered hijnfelfe a facrificetothe
Father for thefinnesoftheworlcLTbcrcfore

A-. .the priceis appointed and limited to thee-
!left alone by*> the Fathers decree, and the
Sonnes interceflion and oblation. Secondly,
Chrift bare their perfon, and Hood in their
roome upon the crofTe, for whom hee is a
Mediator: and cwifcqucntly; 'Whatfoevc?
Ghciftdidasa Redeemer, the fame did £U
thofein him;and with him ttrhhiftajeredee-med:Chrlitdying,rifing agatne /afeending
8c fittingat the righthand of thefitthcr, they
alfodye withhimi rifeagaine, afcetid.aodlft
at the righthandofGod. Now tlmall thefe
thingscan betrulyfaid of thecleft only,and
offucbaibdeeve, I proven thus. To fay
that anyoneof thewicked,which are topc-rifh for ever, is raifed up in Chrift rifing a*

B g^ine.ts flat againft the truth,‘bccaufc the rai-lingupof CKriftis(that I mayfofpeakc)his
aftuall abfolutrotrfromtheir fins, for whom
hedyed;forevenastheFather by delivering
Chrift todeaths didin verydcedccpndemnc
their finnes imputed un:o Chrift, for whom
hedycd;fo by riufing himup fromdeath,even
iff* fatts heedid nbfolve Chrift from their
fins,and did withallablblvethemin Chrift ;
but being abfolved from their finnes, they
fhaUnorpcriih.but be faved. Therefore that
wicked man which perilheth for liisfin, can-not be faid to have rifenagaine with Chrift;
and therefore Chrift did not bcarchisperfon
upon thecroflc.Thirdly,the expiatory facri-freefanftificth thofe, fbrwhomit isa facri-C fice,as theholy Ghoft plainly and abfolutcly
avoucheth,Hebr.p.13.14.Thefacrifice and
fanftification appertaine to the fame per-
fons: and Chrift is their perfeft Saviour,

1 whom he,f3vcth,notonely by meriting:their
falvacion, but alfo by working it effectually.
But Chrift doth fanftifieonely the deft and
fuchas bdeeve, therefore he wasa facrifice
endy fortheir. And thiswasthe judgement
oftheancient Church in this poinr, Augu-
fiine fait h, He which/pared not hisowne Sottae,
hutgave him for MS nil,howhathhe not a'fowith
himgivenMS all roodthingsthat for nh.xt ns }for
MSwhichare foreknowne,predefiinated, jnfifed, n

_
andglorified.Againe,Tbefe whomhee pleafed to 4*

'
/^/*.makehis brethren,hehathrelraftdandmadefet-_ low heires.Cyrill faith, If God who ismoft wor- -in j1.

thy,was inthe fle/h,he was of right fufficieat to +*

redeeme thewholeworld,Againe,The Lord Iefus
ft parsuing hit own fromthofe which were not his,
faith, / pray onely for thofewhich keepe my word,
andcarry myyoke.For hedothmakethema/ore,
andthat iafily,partakersof the benefit of his me-diation,mhofetJMeditator andhigh Priefi heis.
Gregory faith,7"Ae Antherof lifegavektmfelfe
to death for thelift oftheeleB.Agamc.7he Lard
wilt redeemethefoulesof hisfervants,to wit,with
his pretious blood, becaufe hee whith belteveth
rightly inhim, it redeemed fromthedue ibraL
dome of hityZwwM.Sedulius:i/iBthingsarertfio-red whicharcinthe earth, feeing that the men
tbemfelves, whoare predefiinatedunto etemail
lfie, arerenewed fromthe corruption of theold

man>

rpi.x.e.
cdtJS.i.uivjWa.
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TreatifeofTredeJhn'ation>6\o
pmpofi'Mtnce Adoption:^.i. prcdeftriuutd j
to Adoptwn.An6 fm6^iicktion:Sph.i.He hath '
chofenusthatten(bnuldbehaiy and bldmcleffe.
Hence good workes; Eph.t.Which ftte hath
prepared, that vice fhenld walke inthem; And
perfcvcvarKc:Job.6.esfthbAt the FathergfVeth
mesfbn&eeneonto me,0*4#** that commeth to
me I caft.net array. Agaiae, Andthisit theFd-
thers w'tU, that of allwhichhehath y-tek mO,i
fhonld tofenothing.2.Tim,t '.\$.Thefoundation
ofGedromainethfnre, and haththis [tale,the
Lordlytewethwhoahehiti&xCcVknVis thatfay-
ingof oyfngnftine:Hedidchafe noman worthyA
huth)chafing he tnadohim worthy.Againe,/*&
thegrace of ^od,wherebybe dotbeleu mej not
becaufeanywOrthinesisin me fathecanfUtdotk
vouchfafeto makeme worthy.Again?, J4riddid
nat theyalfctafterwardsthufehim, andpreferre
himbefore allthegood thingsef this ItfHbut they
didchufthim betarifetheywerechofinyhey were
mtcboftHjbocarifetbtyehufed him. And thus
muchofthe decreeofdetfien.

The decree of reprobation is a workeor
Godsprovidence, whereby lie hath decreed
to pafle by certairie men, in regard of fuper-
naturallgrace,for the manifeftacion of his ju-
ftice and wrath in theirduedeftru&ion:or,
it ish« wifi,whereby he fufFcreth fotne men
tofall intofin, andinflifteththepunifhment
ofcondemnationfor finne.

Ithathin likemanner two a&s. The firft
is the purpofc to fbrfake fome menj and to
make knowne his juftiee in them.Thisad
hath a final!caufc, but no impulfiuecaufc ont
ofGod. For it arifethof Gods mccre good
plcafure, no refped hadof good or evill in
the creature. For the willof God istheeaufe
of caufes:therefore we muft make6nr Hand
in it, and out of or beyond it no rcafon muft
be knight for:yea indeed there isnothing be-
yond it.Moreover,every man(asPaul aver-reth ) isuntoGed, asalumpeof clay in the
poners hand : and therefore God according
tohisfupremeauthority doth make veflels
of wrath, hedoth not find them made.Rut he
fhculdnotmakethcm, but find them made,!
ifwefay thatGod willed in hiseternal coun-
fell, to pafle by men only asthey are fmners,
and notas they aremenfor caufcs moft juft,
though unknowncto us. Thirdly, if God
didrejcdlmcn, bccaufehe forefaw that they
would rcjtft him , reprobation fliould nor
depend upon God,but upon men themfclvcs.
And thisisall one,as ifa man fhould fay,that
God forefaw tliat fome would chufe him,and
others refufe him. And the contempt of the
Gofpcll doth not befall infants, which dve
out of thecovenant of tbeGofpell. Fourth-ly,•?<*#/,who wasa moft skillfulldefender1of
Gods juftiee, dothexcludeall workes in the
firft place,outofthiswonderfull election of
one from another, made in the counfdl of
God:Not by workes,faith he, and therefore
cxdudethalirefpeftoffinnejthen afterwards
being ravifhed with admiration* hequieteth

himfelfe

num.Bedc.-The flefbcfthe Lord is fur/liftedwith A
fptritnallveyfftaichat it mightbe afweetfavouri
fujficientfor thefalvaiionof thewholeworld. A*

game, Our Lordandredeemer, to theelefi
vh*m heknewtobe placedinhit fle(h:yeaandto
‘ift alfo.whom hefoxefaw fhonld internein thelaft
timet,he hathmocuredthe remedy offablationby
hit deathanir^mveliion.Ioachim theAbbar;
The wordAll,, which for themoft partis nnrver*
fall,dothnot alwaies fignifiefomuchat it feemeth,
asmthat place,whenl fhall.belift up Iwilldraw
allthings tomy ftlfe.t n̂dbyhimhe was pleafed
that allthingsftouldbereconciledinhim. Itfee-
meth that inthefe placet SltfiThingsonlyarcurn-
derflood.Angdomus iWhat other nationisthere
in the earthlefidts the cleft people,for whichGod
the Sonne of Cjod vouchfafed to come into this
world,as it wereinto Eg ypt ? that taking upon
himtheforme ofafervaut ,!jtmight withthemer-chandize of his blood redeeme unto himfelfe an
acceptable peoplezealousof.goodworker.Ruper-
tus;/» that hours he wafhea thojconely from fin,
whom his deathfindeth faithful!, whether dead
orliving. Againc,Thtpafftonof (fhrift is the
judgement of theworld, that it, falvaiion fevet
ring the whole number of the cleft, which were
fromthebeginning of tbeworldtothehonrcofthe
fame paffion, fromthe reprobate,rindthe eafiing
out of the Prince cf this world,isthe reconcihatio
ofthe nations oftheele ft.Againe,/ willdraw aO
thinostomy ftlfe ; whatallthings?namely,*All
Slcll Things,at althe members follow theirhead.
Haiaio:Chrift hath taken awayinthe Eleftnot Qonely original!,but alla ftHalftones alfo,andhath
over and befidesgiventhemeternal'1life.RaduU
phus;T hebloodofthe high Prieft Chrift,wasthe
purgationof allbcleevers.I nnocenrius:Chrifts
b/oodwas fled effe finally for thojooncly whoare
predeftinated,lut for all menin regardof fuffci-
cncyfor theJlcddtng of thebloodaf that juft one
for theunjuft wasJo nch in pice, that if every
ore hadbeleevcd inthe redeemer,none at alhad
binheld captiveof the divell.Arnoldus Carno-
tenfis:lleredccmtlhr.onc but thofe nhomkccol-
let!)and vajlcth bygrace-,neither doththe Spirit
fanfitfwany but thofe,whoare clean fed and dead
tofane. Redemption,wafbing away,andfanfii-ftcationare combinedtogether.

T heapplication is,when asChrift is given
unto usof'Godthe Father by the Spirit, in
rhclawfull ufeof the Word and Sacraments;
and is received of us by the iuftiament ofa
rruefaith, And Chrift being ejiven, is made D
unto usofGod wifcdomc.righteoiifntfTe/an-
dificarionand redemption.

The accomplifliment of the application
isGlorification, wherebyGcdfhall be all in
all by Chrift inall the cleft.

By this which hath bcene faid, it is appa-
rent, that thedecreeofdeftion is the caufc
and foundation ofall favinge
in men. From hence is trueuith.Afts r 3.48.
Jts many aswere ordaineduntoeternallift,,btlte-ved.And calling; Rom.8.whom hepredeftina-|ted, themhecalled. And,Who arecalledof his

Hom.infii.
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tfemjniigi/.
P.1J1.
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<*ATreatife of ‘Predeftinaticn.
A iiiriry?- difputewith Cjod? And <yrfgjjPj.bet

j no man de/ire to feitrch,wherfore oneftouldbce.| leSed trhen another is rtjcBcd becaitfe hif jddjre-
i merits areunfeai'thdb't?,&biswages paftftnding

nut.In this iccond aft ot reprobation' there be
two degrees,a juft'defertionor fBtfu^ihg,ahd
damnation for finne. So'Fu/genrijkl 1: fh fitch tUMUcn,
( tilth hc )Cjod begihfifts'iitdgetruHtftjforfiitkingyandehdsk in torme»cwg.T)ivine ^efertioa IS
twofold.The Ijift is,chat wherebyCoofdothforfake man,onelylfi regard of his aflfftanca
and ftrengthemngy by dmitting.tKe' Confir- j
mation of th«creattfrij and not . conferring1 the fecond grace, whcrVby the firfiiK^tit.be
made effeftuall tofefift temptations, and to
perfevfirein goodneffe; This isriiVaefertioii
of trial!, and may happen to them who have
not theinf elves as y'etforfaken God. for it
was in the firft mant/4<&w,uhb'^efciyedof
God power to doethat which hc ;ft»t>tfttftbut
not will to doe that which he couJd.So Aug. -Dtcorrty.ry
Hereceived(faithhe) power ifht ftl/̂ d;bufnt ' pats.it.
had not veilanjwerabletohispoke? jar if he hud,
he(hotelA have perfevered. Againe, fie rout able
tt/fo to perftvcrc-jfhc wmld:and inthat he would
not jt proceeded of freewill,whichthen wasfo free,that hewas able to willWelland <74The caufeOf
thiaddertion was,thateAdam& his pofteri-
ty mightknow thatthey eould faftby theui-felves, but that they,could not ftatio, muchleOerifeagainc:$:therefore that they fllouidwholly depend on Gods mercy. Herealio it
muftheremernbred, thatfcetweene this de-lation and Adams fime,there came alio A-d*ms will,whereby fie beinglefcto his owne
ftrength, did by and by perceive the very
fame, his confcience telling; and yet for all
that he willed his owne fail by thefree
on of his will.

The fccond dtfertiVn is a privation and
lecflng oft hegifts,w herew i t b thtmindc is a-dorned, and a delivering into the power of
Sathan,thatheemayfedt:ce men, and more
and morelcade them into fmnr, ThisiSa d'e-fntionof pnnifhmenr, and therefore it fol-lowcth bn.And of thisdefercion,ar.d not ofthe former, is the rule co bee underflood,v#
Deo defecti‘JDeumprtoresdefcrikitghoib whidl
are fbrfaken ofGcd,doethcmielvesdrfi for-fakeGod.

And this is our doftrine of Prcdcftination,
which lavoureth neitherof theerrors of the
MaHichees,Stoicks, Pelagians,nor of Eptcu-
vifmc,but is(as f am perfwaded) agreeable ro
the truth,and orihodoxalljbtit yet it is oppug-ned by fundry criminations,or falfe accusati-ons,which { wil ftrivcwith all my ftrength to
overthrow,and that b» iefiv.

"The firft Criminationis.That we teach,that ctitaincirten^nd thofe jbat few,are defied, ” '

himfelf in thealone wilof God ,irho hatbre-
ftfted his vein? But ,O man,who art thou which
pleaded againft CWfAgaillCjO the deepenefft of
theriehesjtoth of thewifedome and knowledgeof
Cod', how mfearchablt arc.his lodgements, and
his wages pail finding out -Toconclude,if it be
demanded, why Gadcreated this world and
no more,we mufthavc.rccourfe to the meere
willofGodjand why muft we not doc lb,if it
be demanded why God elefteth this man,
and forfaketh that man or another ? Author
DeVocationsgentium ; A part of mankind! U
redeemed , a part perifketh. But whocanted,
why God doth not pilty them, andpittietb thefe ?
the redfon of the dtftintUon is unkjowne, but
the dislinSlion orfeparution it ftlft is not un~ £
knorvne.

The fecond aft is the ordaining of them
to punishmentordae deftruftion. T-hisrordi-nation in refpeft of the diverfc confidcracion
thereof, may be diftinguifhed:and fo it isci-ther fimpleor comparative. Thefimplcor-dination is that, whereby this man, fuppoie
Peter or John,isordained to puniiloment.And
thisordination isofthe moft juft wilof God,
yet not without refpeft of originall aud aftu-all finnes. For as men are aftually damned
forfinne: foGod hath decreed to damnethem for the fame finne. Yet notwithftan-dingfinne is not thecade ©f the decreeof re-
probation,but in regard of orderit goeth be-fore in Gods foreknowledge, not chat for-mer,butthislattcraft.Theordination which ^ftandsin comparifon is that, whereby one
man and not another, and this man rather
chan that, being in thclike condition, is or-dained topuni{lament. Thisfervethtolhcw
theliberty ofGods will, in the difpenfadon
of fiipernaturall benefits. For in that God
chufcth this man, and notthar, itdcclareth
the liberty and very great perfection of
God: and therefore under the name of anhouiholdcr, her challcngcth the fame unto
himfdlfc, when he faith : Afaj / not doe with
mice owec what l lift' And verily though Goddeftroy and condtmneall thofe whom hee
doth forfake, yet fliould he not be injult.Forweourfelves in the daily killing and flaugh- j)teringofbeafts will not bee counted unjuft,neither indeed are we:and yet in comparifonof God wc arc not fo much woorth,. asa fiyeis in refpeftof us. Ifitbelawfull for thee toreceive in,cr to thruft out any oneof thinehoufe, bccaufe thou wilt; itwerea pointofdefperate boldntfte to take the fame rightfrom God in his houfe.

The cauie of this conparativc ordinationisthefoiewill ofGod, yea even withoutre-rpeft ofany finne at all.So At/guftene-.God de-liverethno man but of hisfee mercy, and con.demnethno manbut moftrighteoujly. Now whyhe dehvereth this man rather thanthat , let him Ifearchywho can dive into the great depth of his Ijudgements. AgaintfVhy isit thusto thisman, 'andotherwifeto this > O man,whoan thou that j
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oJTrcatife of T >edeftinatm.
doc notCay,butafter aprcfcriptand certaiae 4 they HeightwinneGods favour or offend Ifim,and \
manner..For(taomit the Angels) ifyoucon- if their.eleVtion and rejection doth not fbcw their j
fider thteled by themfclves,they are many, feveralldeferts,but the will of the Elector and
LMat.%.l 1 ,1fky untoyou,that many[hallcome Kejc&or,what frail we fay} Afterwards; / five 1

front theSdfi^andfyefr ,and (hallfit downewith £>"**:this,that God dothwhatsoeverheroil.\a,td i

Abrahawet Jfa4C,and Jacobin the kingdoms of that beeither ckttfctb or condcmuetk a Kan witn- j
heaVen,Re-vel.y.$.l beheld,and loe agreat tttul- cut defert a:>d worfiestit is not therefore in him
tittidefrvhichnomancouldnumber ,of all nations, thatwtlleth, nor him that runneth, bat in God j
kimds,peoples&ttngnej,JleQd.bif*7ethethrone, that (heweth mercy.Againe: Thereforeit isin i
andbefore the Lambc,doathed with long white j vaitietaked,— feeing that it isinbit power and \
robeSfOndpdmes intheir hands. Yea there bag roileither to chufiortortfitfi* manWithout good \
it were a world ofdcd. Auguft.7heChdfch andevilwarkys.Anfelraus://*/ not oursto know ;
whichiswithoutfpotdnd wrinkle,&gatheredto- why God denjethgracctothe whichwouldgladly

| gethero fit of allnations ,and which frail raigne receive & confenttograce. But this thing only
, with(hriff forever, evenfree is thelandof the wedare affrmefThatQoddeaieth jufily,ifbcdee
blejfedtandthelandoftheliving. Againc,The re jell offenders. But Cyodonelyknesocstbe
reconciled world fbailbeedeliveredcut of the , g fen why bee doth elect one that wouldnot con-
maligning world. Eufebius:Cbrifi fuffendfer finitegrace, and neglfil another, that would
thef <dvalienof theworld,of thofe whichart to be fo well confint unto it. Againc, Nacreatureis fraKem.c.u,
/W.Thyauthor ofthebook Dcvocat.Gentis ableto fearch out, why bee is mercifutl to this j
urn,Iff ,ifrnthofiwhich are elellcdfortknowne man ratherthan to arte- ^ The fame dee other j.
andfevexfifromthe multitudeof men,there is a they.* Thomas: fFty' sehootemen afifhZt in the !

*

certain fpeciall univcrfality counted,that the he eUQctb theft unto mutdeffofpfiaej.Gtte,̂ - "
whole worldmay fieme to be delivered out of the glory,&rejtFleththofi,
wbcloworld,and that almen may fietmte be ta- he bathno reafon but cc'IHIn/ pledff /naric.FirJ},
ken out of all men.Bede calleth thofe a world ts [ :bedsvine »<//.Againe, ih*t thereimtiody prate?

toeiernallltfc.Thomas;Thetrue light enfight- j which are to bee faved, $»lwrhat her jhouid lave,
neth thofe,who come intothe worldofVirtues,net \ from them that arc to Secondly that no mjnj^thofi which come intothe worldof vices. be damned , proceeded r'd' /imar.J t facaaj*free

Nevcrtheleffejif thofe fame elect be coni'- from the prineipall in-'tathal^Zidout 'anjIet
pared withthem thatare jufcly damned, wee tentionofthe firft iA- ofh*kituaUgrace. 3.That
fay according tothe Scriptures, that they are ^ gent.Againc,w muff
few. Mat.7.13.14.Thegalas narrow,andthe notenquire wiry he eon- frtdy^purpofr'y 'and
way ftreicht which leadeth unto life, and few vertetb thefi, and not ©finspure metcy. Fturth-
there be which findeit.Againc,cMany are cal- thofi.For thiscommah *7» ff£tnoj’"“V*'Ppf/f
led,but few arc chofen,Mat.20.16. of his ownemeere will.4,,/^ Godfirefin hce

TheficcndCriminationis, And ^tu^uflinc upon would hetaintedwitl.»FsJt-
That \vc teach,that Gcd ordained men to John :Why he draweth l3frhaybere„mtany r.-;e-
hell fire,and created them to ihc end that he this man,aud not that, f-bew^toLw %'jij'a

'-.mightdeftrey them. doe notdefireto judge,if impediment cf devn-.tgrace.
Ar.freer. thou wouUft not erne. sixtp » !hf

Here the diftlndion ofthe double ad in Neverthelclle re- fcjea without Jy clfie <»
reprobation mud be repeated and retained. probation in regard bm. rfcw>/®(wfr
Firft therefore I anfwcr, that reprobation in ofthe fecond ad, that fwm hath Pccius <ic All'u-
regard oftheformer act isi abfolntc, that is, is, in reiped of the'^'^Vrfiius^/ "̂.!-in regard ofthepurpofc to forfake the crca- purpofetodamne, is some if
ture,andtomaniftft juftice in it ;loweteach not abfolute, but for nh‘.(e werdtiwitjet dtwr.
and bclceve.For we cannot fo much as ima- finne.For no rftan pc-gineacaufein the creature,why it vvasGods rifheth but through fiJnffae&erLSmz if*.
will to palle by it, and to fuffer fome to fall hisowncdcftult ; and eindheu reic/tcd, when,
finally from their blcflcdcftatc. Yea finneis no man is abfolutdy
itfclfe after the defertion and juft permiflion D ordained to hell or p.eicnhih. Rom.?.A:
of God :and therefore it can by no meanes
be the caufeofthe permiflion and dclcrtion.
Whence it is that Lumbard the Mafter of all
theSchoolemen faith,that God hath rejected
whom hewould,.not for any future merits which
he did forefie,butyetmpsl righteoufly,though we j

| cannot conceive the rcafonthereof And Hieromc j

J long before him doth thus expound that j
j place of Tdaul, Rom.9.11. (T.re the children j
j were borne,and when they had neither donegood {

j nor estill) If Flats f faith he)and lacoh were not \
' \ yet borne,wither had donegood or evillytherebj 5

•A*.

i

Commex’.iuMJttic.il ,OedoS.eir.h
5 .f>34«

TriS,in Inn.
it**

' ,\':.
rea-

IS.

toTer/am,

/nC :tei:a in
1,lean.ex On/ .

Ccntra.CcnJ.

ueftrudion , but for S«“ • KO man , ,hat «

hisfinne:having
received before in A- fhmidbemhm m rime to
dam power, whereby t e m e ,h t r e ,f=
hre was able tpl
nohlyahdhappily, if ktniarimctccsr*c..t»de-
fb bee that ho would.Scrjenethat t, fredefri-r* tt3Z%SXS>
that that which they cfislldijfifitnn^ifir any
alicadge is a veryea.canfeetther acjnad or fin

van'ce te be foundm hurt.Ut?n^’ I, - r wbUe/Htee Ifietb..Againc,
secondly I aniwer To reject it tomilr, fl;Cw

Lib.sJifi. st .

i MHeiid.
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(iAcTreatife of 'Tredejltnation.
, . that Gad did not fun- mercy,and thi* at not for t\

ply e r g n to de-ilroy him, but that he *.«,{« God would
might Biailifcfl his. - fbev mercy at.beU/led. So
Judgement by the juft f f f f f f f f 'Zdeitructioil ot the fin- there arefoureftgnej heceff
ner. Now. it is one (•'if *' the underfunding
tiling to,will the de-.,
itruction or.a man as fir//,i* which pterW
lie IS Oianjafid anotlter Iu<)as dre offeredto.the dj -
ft “-“.the de- : fa&XSZZierved. deitrudiion Ot irrmewt/tdidpreeordaine
a man at. he is a finner. Peter umeglory,itbadno
Here alfo the Judge- ' *̂ ***•&«"£:‘ o cording to A ueoihne.Thementot ComerKemps, Jecemf(!Xneu,,hwhithhee
a judiciall Schoole- preordained Pczetiograce".
man is to be heard and **d'henheh.*d «t>,ofnfie

t - ell as yce about\\x&as.Theoblerved. tAccordsya. fhirdpgnei.tMhtchthey
to the Scripture (laich areleft to themfei-rec,ana
hee) although GOT} . b«h *f wM
n is n /!»«. The fourth panel*ffsould puatfh or afflitt ‘th4,p„whief,Pttcr fifth
fame creature eternal* . agawt,forheca»»otconti ~:h « muhihme "fffffffpfffff:,Without any finne in it, uii%rfftlhnot J/dmefe-
)et heefhinldnot dealc caufe hee hath not aid to
umuff /y or cruelly With ”•(' himup,therefore heit
u. wlKmtit U Wifd. iE'S*12.12. Who dare ac- and reafou of the whole
cufe thee, if thenations wwkttf reprobation can-
ptrifh which thou hafl ”£
made 1-God hnot pound it fel/e eaurut bee the
to larpes Created, as if caufe ef pem'fpou of Cr;\„flh. fzttiiur:, .
fore God did will it, 6,e ongm»U oraQnaU,di

whereas indeed the con- it apteareth in tafanti,
tmru ii wbodyc one’ y with trtatraryutrue. glnaiifinne ~ which ie-rilj, howfaever it may
be the caufe why inf in ft are for]a{en no it, yet ue'etrd
theieffe it cannot be thecaufe andreal*" ,whj the whole
natureof manJhontdbeefufftred to fiHiu Adam. And
Frrrarienfit ( inThom.cont.Gent.pag- fio ? 0 faith,
that foure thmXi ate found ma reprobate , to will , a
fnfferance to fall tniopuut, thepmeitje.je, Cods for.
faffing not ratpng him from finite, and thegum fo-
ment o' damnation- Now reprobation it not alike, boo
U&erfly afelled to dUthtfe. Tor if weeconpier(mucin
ttfelfe, reprobation it not eaufed bj it Al-
thoughnothing on our pan,,to wit ,no msrfe of ours bet

ufeofthe whole ao\e of reprobation ffor of dll
thefe together,namely, Opthepermlfpon,forfaping^nd
punifoment,the manifeftauon of G OD S jurliciit the
alone eaufe,conflicting that no worfe oftunIt thecaufe
ofthe permifpenfyet ntlwirhflauding our wicked wore
kjng or punt i, the caufe why wee are damned and
pumped. Ag.iinc, W*e denj thatG O Di* cruel!, for
wee fay that C OD doth not punijh and torment the
reprobate for the fulfilling ( a,it weie) of hi,owne fanerape,but for pnne eternally foreikyowne, which hee den
ter minedfo to difpifc of by punt ping of it, that hi* J na-ilIce mightbe made manful.

' <e Anfacer. - - •, •

aWee fay thac' A’dams fall ctfme'WpaftV, '
God not onely foreknowing,bitfiitlb willing;-•and decredtng’rt :aiirl!rHj}t'withi'ut ,blafoh£!
my,ifchouwik trierfd}y &nJ curteotifiy givei

•tfcivi t'6 flidw how fi^orth'&'ih'tyiiai: man-'
-fievAThewilidfGod is tfeoFohi'.ge'i^railati

.both approveand eflfeft a thing1‘$df^fe it fsi
Gbdsgood pleamte, vvhereby raVifig delmhc
infomerbing het dbrh will it fiuipld, is1

touching thedoingof it, asalfo irt rci|eA' pf
approbation. Theobie«5t ofthii^tfi deDch-i

ici

5

tlpnt.l.f. ju. eeffc::srt.:.
followeth the cabfe. And by ttS)v|yii^our!
judgrtnent is,according to the Wqtyl j
that<5od willetH that.whidiis gtibtf,ai)dijjl*
leththatwhich iseviilas.it i&co 5 ^Thou*rt a Cjod-whfchwilltth not litfjdityl And
ofthrsiunde, or father manner, ot will, arc
thefefentcnccsof iiiigufline, to bee under-flood,(jodhettlrpireknownt ,buthtdid HO/ fore*
appoint the workesofunoodlmefe.And, He doth
onely foreknow, ananet preordatne efills.And,//
is all one to fay,God is theauthor,andGod wil-
ltth. The generali will is that whereby God
willeth a thing not to bee,(for tjhat,wnich is
notjtherefore is nor,becaufe liewilfellnt foal
notbc)atid for.certainexaufesaliofie willeth
not to hinder feme things,and consequently,
willeth that they fogll come to paiTej which
things notwithfiandinghee dbtlrnbt (imply
apprtfl/c. Or, it isthe decree of God^whcre-byhei willeth fomething, r.ot ih refpeft of
approbation and effecting of it by himfelfe,
but ondly in refpeft of fuffering itiobee done
'by bthers. And here the thing w hich isto be .
done, doth not depend upon Gods will, but
onely upon the willof thecreature which fal-ltth away.-and with this will wefay chat God
willed the fall of Adam,yet not (Imply, but
Onely that it foould come to paife. Nowit is
onetbingtowillathingbyit felfc, and ano-ther thingto will it is touching the event.
Moreover he willeth the event of finne, not
| by eftefting it himfelfe;hue by forfakfcg or

D not hindring when hee might if hee would.
And if we enquireof the order of willing, it
isthisjfirftandproperly Goddcth will not to
inhibit,and not ro hinder finne :and by con-
fequent onely hcc willeth the event of finne.
For that which God doth not hinder , doth
thereforecome to paife,becaufe he doth not
hinder it:and as no good thing can cither be
or come to paife, unit ill God makethitj fo
no evill thing can be avoided, except God
doe hinder. And there is not the lead thing
which may be done without this will ;unlcffe
we w ill fay that Godsprovidcce isidle*,which
tofay were wicked. The reafbnsofthis our
judgement are many. The firft reafonl will
draw out of moft evident teftimonies ef
Scripture. Acl.2.i^ .Him,l fay ,being delive-red by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge

Fff

B

Hypegnof.
1.6.UAo.yuap.g1.

theca

The third frimination is,
That the Stoical! predeflination and fate is

brought in by us, becaufc (3S they fay) we
teach that all things come to paife by the
neceilary and energeticall decree of God,
yea ev«nthefallof ^^w,the which (fay
they) God according to our opinion did I
decreeandwiil. 1 \

inty-nls.
i’owcrfull in
Working.



<t/LTreaiife of TrbdtJlimUitoi .
of Qodtafttr jexhadtakcjtilhwicked hands j OH
h*ixcrm$tdand fa?,A6*4,37.rt -Tty&a-
tberedthemfelv stogether, fodo vbtffffve.r tbm
haadatfithycounfellhid detp-moed hfjort tobe
itf'. flv'ir* ,s

>
tpbc«bltcrv«4»«^nrtc‘>,,.1y

Qwiflspa(rion,b«alfQ the vvor^wJiicU in
9' cbp-TcvV^under tlicdecreeaotiv

A noother: Itcftmoffcndetb fomemens cafes it
benreifat Gid willed the ftU ofman.Thai fray
jouTth# other thing ishispen*iffi*nbefidevoid,
whthatb authority to hinder, atudmwhofepem,
irthc matter fiandethllhc lame affirmeth

I Bcia, JfatynHtnbearethatfometbmgscometo
paffê whehirdttdaredone againfihisWill,that
itfagaiuftbis Ah*#?, not becauft heecannoejmt
btcAtfcht wiilHothufderthem^ 1aufmrfllbat

j « isaliont^asifamaHjhtmldfay,that theycomi
topaJfiheebringwMiHo they Fam/d* For tbefr
thingsvehkbht*couldfHteijbmtderifbteWould,
tfytjt nttdessometopaj^J/ecaotfebjnot huubiat
of thou*.hrmUetb that they JbotUd cometo page
Andwnatfocvcr God doth not hinder, lice

, doth therefore not hinder it, cither becaufe
B he wiUcttyhatit foould bedone,or becaufc

hee dotkutterly nillthat it foould beedone,
or becautehcdothnot wilitihouldbcedone,
orelfe bcetrufeheecaresivot jthatis,hee nei-ther wiUeth nor dfflcwchat k foould come
sqpaflei If you grsy*the foil, I have my
defire, Thtfccond isabliud: namely,- that
Goddoth.rjot hinder evil,bccaufc hee doth
utterly nill thatit Ihould beedone,hor thisis
to makeGodinconftant.Thethud^Lsmthard
artdtbeSch&>ic-mena£Brme.. For they lay,

, thatGod fo jeipeft of finne. bath na posi-tivead,neitherof willingnorof Billing, but
onelya negativeaftofnot willing to binder
it. fiuthy thismeanesa grieac port of ehofe
things; whicharedoneintbc world,Ihould
cetne to pafle God beingeither ignorant or
negUgcnt.Thc very permHfibaUd isa certain
wilhandnora pureoegationtfernot towillto
hinder,thath,tofuffer,ismdcedtowilnot to
binder.If thou wiltfay thefourth, tboudoeft
wickedly makean idleand Epicurifo God,
thereforewcnuift needsretireunto the frft,
viz. that God dothdecree that evfll Should
cometopaffe infuch fortas I have declared,
Yctthe laultmuft not beeforall thattranfla-ted unto him,bccaufe he doth juftly and(K>-lily decree that which mendoe wickedly.

Thirdly,weeknow that Adam* revolting
isnow paftand done:therefore wcmuft fay,
thatGoddid willthar it ihould bedooe; an-leffe we ihall fay that hisprovidenceisnot in
all and every thing. Thou wilt fay,that an
evil worke isordained ofGod,that is,diipo*
fed toGodsglory,theialvxion ofthegodly,
and the. defoucHon of thewicked. Igrant

D it, but not thisonly. For the providenceof
God isover theworld/f everything there-in:both in refpeftoftheend,alfo of ;he be-ginningofeveryaftion :Sathan and the wic-
ked doenotondyoptfiniih,thacwhich they
would, buttbey doe not fo muchas begin it,
onlefleGod willethand givetbleave. It fee-
meth impiousxochink thatany thing,chough
as littleasmay.bee,dothcithercxiftor come
topafle befiftps that , which ,God being,ai-vyayesholyaud jufobathwiWjnglyfipmall e-jemitydcctfctl.' ) ' .Fourthly, let ns bcare the . judgement of

ddollaaillm.

wismmmSfS&aS:«s«iBaSgg
cofneto

Father, del
'arid tudlu bis

dUWm jspo rcafonthat
{ffltpuld fcctm- huibuiitoauy^fc (peaking of.
tfdfmshW we?follow thc.hoiv Scriptpre on
thismanner, ’ tfUfh A(Ups did tote ofthe for -
biddenjruit ,' hee Measethat , which the hand
and fotthfdl of Godhad determined before to bee
tjfop*. This isthat very thing which wee lay:
Tljis is the language of the Apoftlcs, and of
thi? Church, which therefore wee may ule
withotit the leaft fupition of Blalphemy.
But to the former teftimpnics1will addeonc

, placeoutofferer,i.Epiih3.17-. fiubetter (if
the wdlofCodbecfo) that pee f*fferfvt ifefl.de-
tne, than fornif doing. But topumlh pifufor,

welldoing, inrefo^rtpfmen,kus flatly to
trihfgrcflc tlk ^Eavy of God, furthermore,Godjsfaidro bii^himei fo ctirfc Ddvid, 1. •
Sajjiitf.1o.that l^ohavc ordauicfl or de-' ccreed:'for GodbjiWcth :and coqjmandctli
? thingtwoviaS'e^ .foil by hiirevea’edwill;
andthishccddtb by bis word delivered un-condlyjby his lecretvvill,which is
his providence or hidden dc'crce, by which
hec fo govcrncliall things, th’i[c nothing can
bccdope wichciufit oragainft it: asin thele
places j Iercm.^_a2, / will commandandcall
tacks the Ajfjrsans aoainft this city. Lament.
3» 37-Who n heethenthat faith,and >t cammetb
topaffe,and the Lordcommandeth it not ? lob
37.O. Hee faith tothifnow, bet t\quuponthe
earth: liksreifeto the[mailrnine,andtothe great
faihe ojhis newer.By which ir appcarcth,that

Jit may well bee faid, that God decreed that
.Shimei fliould cyrtyDavid, auditisthelike
kindcoffpeechtr> fay. thatGoddid noc Acs
gjre pAddms fil).limply,but in fomerefped.
' jfefcconfl 'rcai^nSblfowcth » it.ii the com-monopimbiiofall mt-n that God doth will
totufifer fiune.but to will to fuSer it^sto will
'i/dlj.tphinder ^lpoJ to will not to confcrrc
grac:*l^ow, lie wlycfl fbreknovveth Tomefor
turecyiH,^id|)\’*U^th not tohinder ir when
hcc-ovght, ahef not'to, coriferre confirming
grace,. beedpfKlnclfcd'vtill that’ the fame
Uioulq come topafTei'Therefore,wcdoe nof
place tfiiit vyill,wbcrby wefaj’ thatGoddoth
will that iinne fffotald cod^tt) p^ffy-^d bein

pcrmilTfon,but wcdo?mwra p and mfold. it
I ipil, And this isthat which M'S^fiith.aod

\ <

to men. Sc

erWi X4T3-Tt.

tbe
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that all things areeither perfited the Lord| might come thereof, lottos an vvtnriiat
i helping ,or permittedthe Lordforfakjn^ha,tho" ! h,Cre »/«WOgrounds to be laid ] be iirftis,. maifi knowthat nothing is at all admitted, the j j Hat theobject even of mans will isgood.and

i .. , . ' Lordbeingunw.l/ing.Againc:There is nothin ) therefore much more of Cods will: and the

^ done hut that wheel the almighty wiilcth to ! i objeft of the will cannot bee evill by it lelfc,
i" bee done, other by Suffering tt to bee done, j but by accident:for *f the will wiilcth evil.,

or by Join* it himfelfe. Again*: Sometimes | « wlllcth.r not as It IS CVlll, but aSK IS good.
« mart villeth a thine withanholy mil, which Thefecomf ground is, thattl.rrc.s a cocaine
God Ms not. Again*: It is poffihle that a fummumbontsm or loytraigne Good with
man fhouldwilt thiswithan evill will,which God vyh.chtl.ere is no cviU cUnjoyncd ; becaufe
wilierh witha ooodwitl. So much deference ,s there.* a certain thing infinitely 3ood,name-
there bettvixt %hat is fttine for man to will, and yCod : but there is notany ablolmc evill,
what is fitt.no for Godto will, and to what end becaufe there is nothmg fo evill, but it hath
every onereferredhts mil, foa,that »r maybee fotnc goodjoyned therewith, and therefore
allowed or d.fapvroved.And agame: Know that | it isgood tliat finne ihould bee and come to
wbarfoeverfitlletbon,here contrary toossr will, pafle. Sofa.th S . fuMe - Although there,
happeneth not but by the will of god, his provi- B forethofeth.ngswhtclsareev.il, fofitrreforthas
dice, ordinance, appointment and decree^ - ‘\ thfij are evttt,arenotgood^everthe tfie it ,sgood
tullian: god hathforcknowne all th.Kgsbyd.fi th >t there fiould bee not onely good,tamp, but
pofing them,Wdifpofed them by foreknow- f*‘fif f"" fSf wvegood that there
ingthem. Jerome: Shall / faythat any thing | <'\ouJdbealfiocvUs they Ihouldby no meancs be4
ifijone without thee,andthat there,eked can doe Suffered by the Almghty,* ho ssgaodr.efie ttfelfe.
fo much again* thy ws.Ill Suretyit were blaffhe- Thus thereforeI auhver : That finne in the

! my fo to imagine. And again* •• what good or caufes and orcumllances thereof fully and
evilthings jeevtr aretntheworld,theyhappe not exadly weighed,is. two vvaycstobeconfide-
bjcafua/l chance, and without the providence ef red Fuft; wye confidcr fmne not as ills finne, !
God,but by hispleafure. Hugofaithsmay but fo tarre forth as it hathdome .refped un-“ wellendure thehearirgof this,and ,t may be fa,d togood withGod which dccreeth it. And
without am Scruple or trouble of confidence- god this way taking finne, although God W.llcth
willeththatwhich,Sgood. TUitifube folded | is not iunply and by it tefie, yet heedccreetn
willeththa,whichi,evill,itiuithtng vet; grte- : itand yvilleth it astoucluug theevent.More-
vout to he heard ,and a otdly mind doth ro,eafi/y ! over,fmne hath refpeft untoGod two man-
conceite of him which is goodneffe it fielfe , that ; tier of waves, firft, becaufe it IS m that which
bee wi/lethevill: for then ,1 feemeth to bee faid isgood :fccojidly, becaufe it tendeth tothat
that the good lovelh that whichis evill, and ap- j 1 which is good. I ay ItlS.nthat w‘>> IS good:
proveth that whichisbad, <udtherefore a gedlj| j breaufeevery will ism that which is good as
mind reieflcth this,net becaufe that which is ja,d j the fubjetf.Now in IXlped of the iubjafi,„not well(aid, but becaufe that width ,s well \ that is, as finne is a mociou, an inclination,or
faid,is not well underfiood. But after what ! an aft ion.God both Wlllcth and Jfccfeth the
fort it ought to be underfiood, heehimfelfe I fame. Moreover,finne tendeth to that which
in the felfc fame place cxplaineth. This( lmb. .

,s3°od > bccaufcGod ordaincthit to good
hee) isouely faid,and yet another thing ismean t j aiul »om HentCdiaWCtll tilegood CJuleS of
and underfiood ,becaufe God milchthat evillbe, triall,cha!hfcmcnt,or punifliment. And wee
and yet w.llcth not the cv.ll. And again*:Tice fay that God isfo far forth willing chat finne
wil/eth that evillbee, andyet hce wil/eth there,n Hould come to pafle,as he isaole.and will by
noth,no buttha) which is Zood. And aqainc : ! '»s wonderfull vvifedome from thence to
Whcnheedoth goodandfufirethevill, h.s will draw forth that which IS good.
appe*rethin this becaufeheemlleth that ,o be, . ! Secondly,wee ConUdcr finne according to
which he doth or verm,teeth. And agninc: „ the property and naturallbcmo; thereof, that
The will of God is his !*od pleafure, and Isis U >s, linne asK is finne: And tins way aho ^rcc^e
will ,,hts war .kino, audits m.Us,h„Pe.miffi- \ wee confider finne, cither lofarre loorch as xnyfin„e\i it
OH Catharinus faith : We neede not bee afrasd 1 « >s fume ill it lelfc in regard of men,or as it is lime unto
to confejfethat Godwillch finne, as blcjfed Au- j finne to God. But God himjclfe neither ,God.
guffinc faith atfits, not becaufe he wiilcth finne , wiilcth, nor approverh, nor elFcdeth linne
as St i, finne and evill, but as it is good , to wit , ! as it is finne in it felfe m regard of the crea-
M it is the punifisment of finne and vengeance in | turtS that offi_nd j aild yet hee Wlllcth it as
the reprobate; ( for that is Gods purpofc, and \ touching the event, not limply, as thofc
it i,oood, andno,evill) or as finne it felfe \ thingstliac are good in themlelves, but on-
V an occasion unto good in h.s beloved and e- 1 ‘y by vvillmgto permit that it may bee. For
left i there is a threefold adtion of Gods will,the

; firflisthat whereby God willeth any thing
by willing it, that is,when hee wiilcth it with
hiswholeandabfolute wil,as TertulUan faith:
and this way hee wiilcth that whichis good 1
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But theyufctoobjecT thus: To will that j
evill bee done is proper aod belonging to an j
evill will which is delighted with evill, or j
would ufcthem togood,contrary to the rule •
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inkfdfe. Thcfecoodaffiof istbar^hereby
heepfllcth any thing by lulling it, a# that
which Mnevercocnc toyaffle,tranuir
doth utterly mil the being tWeof. The
thudandlift adipoisrcmktyandmtfcemid-
d*ft btrwecoc bocb,whereby he wiUtfhfomc
thing by nilling ir flackeiy oi Mfuflely, that
is,when bee partly wilicth k,aodpardy nil-lethitjordfe foiarr*forth wilsityu that for
juflcuries benilsit. And after tinsfort wee
fay,thatCod wjtylhtheeventofeviil,asit is
cvillink fclfe inrcfpc&of tacn ; becaufe e-
vill askiscviUafter this fort,isnot ablolute-ly evil!;and God drawethgood out of ev ill,
as itiscvillintbecattiretbcreof^rinuicUe;
ashe broughtforth light out of darkened*:,evenas it wascUtkcntiTcin it felfc. Andiffb
be that cvill wereabfolutely cvill, as Cod is
abfolutdy good,he would in DO wilewillthe
event ofcvill, neither fhould there bee any
evillcxillentataU- For that which Cod ut-terly nilleth,hathnot any beingor cxiftence.
But finneas it isfinne toGod,(tbacistp lay,
God confideringlinnetwhichisinit felfe fin,
in hisdecree wherein all thingsare ordained,
asfinntJhecneither willtthir, nor approo-
vethit, nor workethit,noin thisrdped he
dothnotfo much aspermit it. I doe notde-ny,but thatGod permkteth and fuffercthe-vrll, ask iscviUinicfclfe, ^otherwitc there
fhould notbeevillproperly in nature,) but1
denychat hecpermktctbit, becaule it ise-vflL For God never fufferethevillfor k felfe;
butfor thegood that utbercwkhconjoyncd.
And this if the meaningof that laying of Be-ta,The Lordnever permittetb fmntŝ uthey are
finner, ye* rather hee evermore ferbiddtihand
hbtdretb them. Arid againe;Stunesfa far footth
as t'r.ey are permittedby Cod, being thereto wil-ling, atenotJinaet ,1ml the pan/hment of fames.
And thusufingthis expoGtion is die mindc
and judgement of Maker (OJV/ M of bleflcd
memory, to bee underflood, whereas hee
{kithjbat aS the fanesof*Adm didfalloway
tryCods will.And againe,thatit was decreedby .

God,that Adaui'fhouldperi(b byhis ere*efading
away.And againe, It wot the feertt cottnfed of
God, in whichthe fail ofmantrasordained.And
againe: Adam dtdnot faBarray bos aecording
to Godshgnrledgeand ordinance, intbefeand
fuch likemanner off pcechcs hispurpofcwas
tooverthrow the opinion oftheSchoolqnen
whowould havehis permiflionfevered from
Iris will: It were good therefore for qicm
better toconfidero?the matter, who with-out eithercharityor humanity, doc wk^the
blafphcmics of the Manicnccs, Hander and
bely this holy man.

Secondly they ufe toobjeft,thatGod w3-ktbthingscontrary,iflicwill that that fhould
come to palTe which he forbiddeth in his
Luv. A*f.It istrue indeed, if hee fhouldwill
ooeaod the fame thingtocome to paffr,and
nottocomctopftfie in one and die feme re-fpeftand manner; butGod fbrbiddctbevil!

aaii isevil|j«iM wilkibiew-come topMfota
iihubidpta unto good. Hereupon Afd.
9*e-hxh,7bat rOitsbr,and thateviltbeme,art
eontradiOehlyoppofid\bnt that Godwillttbevils
tohe,andthat -Ged-milethevitsamtobejraam
ciwadiSimdjappafadficingbethartaffarkattvt.

Thirdly, tpty objtd thusi That thing
whichbeing granted, another,thing necefe
ferily followcfhiis the caufeofchat fcifciarac
thing thatdoth follow.* tnt thisbeing-gran-ted^hatGodwilled the fallSaddamtocome
to palTe,the feme came <© paffc ncceflarily
and infallibly.. Therefore thewill of God
wasinthisrefpefttbccaufeof finnc.Wbcie-
to Ianfwer,thatthc firftpropofitiou of this
argument is not geuerall, lot in admitting
thecreationof the world,boththeplace and
the timeor continuance thereof, ate infalli-
bly and without doubt alfo to bee admitted;
and yet thecreation of tbe world is not the
caufeofthe continuancethereof# and of the
place,where it nowconfilleth.And that this
propofirion may be true,itis thus to beefra-
med;That thing which being granted,another
thing infallibly fo&owtth(no otherennfecommtng
betweene)isthe cauft of the very fame thing that
follarreth. And the fecond propoGtion alfo
fitted to thisformer is untrue.Forthis being
granted that God wilicth finne to COOK to
pafle,finn?fhaUnot come to pafle immedi-
ately,but by themcanesofmansfree wilhak
chotigh it come to pafle infallibly on Gods
part whichdecreethit, yetit comcito pafle
freely on mans part,for it had beene jpoffible
for man not tohavefinned whenhedid finne,
if hee had would. As may appears by this
fimilicude.Godfoifakethman by not con-ferring andbeftewing on him nectflary and
fuffickntbclpefor the avoiding of finues:
now man beingfbrfekcn by him,fianeth ne-ccflarily;And yet tbe Guiltisnotto bee laid
On God, becaufe that in this his forfaking
himthc willofmancommcthbctwcenc.For
Godforfaketh man being willing to bee for-feken,and notaeainft hiswilland mindc.

Secondly,I anfwcr totheaforefaid reproch
ofour dodtrinc, that we fay not,thatfinneis
from the decree,or ofthedecreeofGod, as
from theefficient,material!,fbrmall,or finall
caufe.But wcdoc teachand averrc,thatfinne
commeth to pafle according to tbe provi-dence ordecree of Gcd, as the foie coufe-quent thereof. For weeaftircdiytliinkcaad
judge, tbatthe decreeof God doth fo goe
before thefume of man,asthat it hathnorc-
fpcdf of any caufe, unlcfle it bee of fiich a
oncasisafailinganddeficicntcaufe. Sofaith
Augnfiisu ^Therefore truththegreat worldsof Kncliraaf.'
the Lordareexqttsfitt inaMaJwUtfothatafter io».
a wonderftlland nnfbeabiblemanner,that isnot
Honebefithis vil,whichnetmtbftandingit dam
COntrwytohiswill.

AgaineicispbjcAed.Kethat feirh that the
decree of Godis theenergedcall operative
bc^naing of all things, ncceflarily maketh
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!: the decree of ' G o i), the beginning alio oi : A , and thc^dion ofnarurc, yet i.sheefree from

! fionc. Whereunto I anfivver, chat the holy j ; tatilc; he caufc he tipli. ikicth the creature
\ Ghollhimietfe faith, that the decree ofGot! j ! onely asici.sacrcauirc, nota.sit iseviil. l:ori is the beginning of ail things being and exi- ’ j the fecond caufc,as the w ill ul man can by itI halt ; Epb.1.1 l .God rvorketh all things*fter \ ! Iclfcdoe evilly and corruptly : yet it car, doe! the connfdl of hit <nvnt will. Andagaine,in the j I nothing by it Iclfc, unlcfle the effect ihcrc-Qqt»e.ce*t. ' r -j.ofthe Ads, Inhim v>cclive move find \ of bcc reduced to the firft caufc.. Asmayap-UvM.ldre i , {]ave writing. AugiUbne faith .• The v>illof \ j peare more pkiindy by this fimilirudc ,.' A{i/'" Cjod is the very caufc ofall thingsrehich are.Hit" j I man cloth hault by realoil that Ill’s legge is

go t\cS.Vi£z. faith:Tberettnoettufe ofthe will I out ofjOynt:now here arc two thingsto beeI of God} tvhtch is the caufc of all things.And this ! confidtred ; the very walking or tnotioii it
very thingcommon fealon will teach us, be- j folfe,and his haulting ;thc haulring procccdcs
caul’c there mull firft lomc certainc ground j onely from his legge cut of j'oynt, the wal-behid.from whenceevery thing fhould have j king both from hislegge, andalfofrom the
or take his being and evidence : and this faculty of moving. In like mar,nc-r a manground iseven the very will of God. Fora B finning in that he doth, it is ofGod, but in
thing is not firft, and then afterward God j that he,doth evilly, itisof himfelfe, Weewitlech it tocome to palfe, but becaule God j muft thereforehere know thatGod doth up-hath decreed that a thing fhould come, to j | hold order as it is of nature, but furthcrethpage, or be donc,thercfbreitis;And yct 'fiiali | not the will violently breaking out againft
not God therefore be the caufc of finne ; be- j the order ofthe moral!law. The third adi- .,VT.jcaul'c finne is nor properlya thing,aclitJn, or * onof Gods prouidencc, is according unto wn-being, but a defied onely :and yet neverthe- I conccftion,whereby God in the evil!workeleffe it is hot thereforenothing. For wliatfo- j ofman.workcthfomc thing holily; and this
ever hatha being, is either Really and Foil- J laftadion isthreefold. ThcfirflispermiiH-tivclv, or elfe in reafon onely. And under j on.- whereby God forfaketh efpeciaily thethole things which are in reafen, are contai- wicked,by withdrawing from tlx his grace,ned not onely notions and relations, butalfo and by leaving them according to their de-privations •• bccaufe they havc'not a reall ferts, unto their owne wickcdnt fTe,whichhe
matter and forme out of theunderftanding. Q I hadbdbrcrcflrained,thatitniig«tnQtbreake
But finne hath not a pofitiucand reall being, j forth tofoimmoderate liberty. And weeufeand yet it hath a being in reafon (as they j commonly to fay, that he which permicceth,
tearmc it.) For f’ofarre foorth it is in the na- j doth and effedeth fomething , as wheu the
turc of thingsbeing, asit may caufc a true I ridergiveth thereines unto his wanton andcompoiition in the mindc: and although it fporting horic, wee fay that hec dothdoe not exiftpoiitiucly, that is, by matter or and encourage him;andvve fay,thatthe hun-formecreated ;yet it is privatively, bccaufe ter doth put hisdogge on the game, when asthat by the remove or taking away of origi- heletteth him fiippc. Thefccond adion (asnail righteoufncfle,that doth immediatelyand I may fotearmeit) is occafionall, wherebytruly follow & e* xift.Ncither doth it fbHow.as God by proffered occafions,in thcmfelvcsfomcother natural!habit, or asapurc nega- good or indifferent,outwardly drawesforth,tion, but as acertain thing betwen both, that llirrcs up, and bringsout finne in thofe whois,a want and abfencc ofthe contrary good. of themfelvcs openly runne into wickednes;{ionic ufe to object, that we doe teach,that to the inrent that hce may juftly either pu-God doth incline unto linne, & that hedoth ^ nifh their knownc impiety, orclfc difeoverpofitively harden the heart. Whereto I an- ‘ it beingclofely fhrouded. The like have wefwer, that weallow not abarepermiffton fe- ordinarily even among onr felvcs, for thevered utterly from his will,neithet do wear- Phyfitianby hisprdervative medicine, ftir-tributeapofitiveornaturaUadionuutoGod, rethup, iniiamcthand draweth fofrh theas thoughheedid infufecorruption and fin; humoursoutof the corruption ofthe bo-and yet wee fay that he doth actively harden dy. Admitte a houfe bee wiakcly timbred,the heart. The aciion of Gods providence, which being almoft now already falnc, will(aslaith Sttid.it ) in the worksofmcipis three- ere lohg.fill, and char l doe not with any en-fold. Thefirft is, accordingto his good plea- ; ginesor inftmmcnts throw or bcatc downcfure,wlierchvGod vvillcthany worke,allow- the fame, but onely take away the outwardethitjeftecTet h it, and is therewith delighted: hindcrances, andobcuery lidcas it wereo-thisaciion isonely in good workes, which pen a way (or the downfall,to the intent, thatj haue their beginning in us from the holy when ic fiftieth, it may by die greater fall beeWT i/zer'.- ! Ghoft. Thelecond adion of GcJds provi- ! broken in peeces. After this fort dealethi dence isoffuftaining, whereby God uphol- God with the wickediand hereupon is it that\ deth and mamtaineth, the being and all the the law is laid to ftirre up and increafe finnej faculties, motions,adiotis. and pofltons of in Paul,Rom.j .8. Thisadion isdone manyI nature which offendeth. 17.28. /«fa j manner of wayes,as when the hindaanccsofj melive,andmove,and have out being. And ! finne are taken away; when as the way is.opc-j although God doefnftaine nature offending, 1 ned todiecommittingofotic efpcciall finne,
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and not of -' another ; when as objects are A i will is done. And againc:‘H -'lx>mutdmnem-
oftl-rcd,whichthc ungodly ideasmitigations : ; bU at thefe jitdgemcotuof God.witerebf (foddeth

j untofinne. Thcfc objects are coinmauce- j j in theheart ) ofevil men whatfoever hemlgiuMg j
\ merits,threatings, c>:!iorraiions,unJ cogita- ’ i unto -.bent according to their deferts?And again, !
1 tionseithcr gooil or iiuhlllrent, put by Cod ! ' It is plaine that (fad werkeih inthe heartsof men|
s intlictniildts of ungodly men, from the \ toincline their wills wbitberfocvtrhtewill fither !
| which, the wicl.td by rui'bn of hiswicked- junto thefc things that aregood for merer, or clfe j •

i ncfic, doth greedily take.ui occalion to dec j unto tljofethingttlm areevtUfir weir defertsj '

| ill. And tliis is the manner and way tmely. j foraetimesverilyinhisopen )udgtmeta fometintes j
whereby wc lay that God ftirreth man unto ] i iahtsfecret judgement, but cvtrixoreinhu\ujl
eviil,without mftifingthe halt dropor jot of i i judgement. And againc, God maketh not eviU e*p.\,
evil!, for as in the middle agio iof the sire, j wi/iet,but ufith them as helift,bec.tufe becannot j
the heategreweth itrongerby the Antipcri < j milanythingthatu unjufi. Fwgtatius faith,|
flailsor rcpulllb on every part,from whence |^Ifhough (fodbe not the author ofevtlthoughts;
proceed - -he chudcr &lightning; and by the j i jet heis the dtfpofer efcvtS W/,and out of thee-
heac round incompalTed, theclowds arc cor- ! ] viliwoth of every one fie doth net ceafeto works
denfared and made thicke ; even lb the wic- p, \ that isgood,
hed and ungodly when they are din ed up by j | In rtlpectof thefe divers actions conctr-
vvholcfbmc precepts,doc grow more ungod- j ! uir.g jjnut. it eommeth to paife that wc ftnde
ly; and cvilldoth lo much the more begin to j it laid in the Scripture.That Coddoth harden,
delight them, by how much the more they ! detkmi'te blind,dothdetente,doth command a
know that it is laic lawful!for than: accor. jrorkedsat is evilyea and doth the fame,anithat
ding to the faying of die Poet: Nittntur vs he delivered)over tobeajily ,i(febl,ons ,o-c.vetittem fctaper esepimtijytte rteg.ua, Wee ftill Thirdly, 1 anfvver to the arorefaid rcprcch
endeavour things forbid, and covet that is of thisour dodtfine, that wee doc utterly

: denycd.Thc third action is a difpcung,whcr- abhorreand deleft the Stoical Fate,becaufe it
i nyGqd through the cvill worhe of an eviil mahetha ixceility inherent in things tbem-! inftrument, liniilitthl-isownc worhe juftiy Iclves, which fiiould binde even God him-ar.d holily, As for example :Tlic laicof lofeph feife, and all other dings, anti make diem

in his brethren was lionc; the juft action jubjeCl thereunto.FoiTiowlcever we doe bc-ofOod in thiscvill worke, eyas the fore- leeve that the very decree of God is immu-fendiugof /*/?/^ intoEgypt,for the common table, and therefore neceffiry, vet in Gods
good and benefit of I.scobs family. And fiorn j c feife it was molt fret (for he couid either not
thisdifpofing precedes it, tliat God .ufeth j ; have decreed that which hec did decree, or
the finucs of men holily,rhat heeprovoketh j dieothcrvvhilcs havedecreed it:) and it ad-them holily, and ordereth them as tire Phy- 1 derh to thefecond caufes placed out of God
fitian for a medicine orderetlt poyfon, con- I a ccrtainc mctifity, but yet lofree a one, as
trary to the nature thereof. That hec ordc- 1 that it is rather to be rearmed a liberty, than
rerh them holilyTooth according tothe cau- 1 a ncctflicy. And thisihai!cafily appesre to
fes and beginnings,mulattoaccording to tire betas I lay, if I ilrall hilt fiietv yv hat fortsof

, endesand iilue: as when lice diipof'eth the neceflity there be, apt! how farreforth it isa-« orkc of thedivdl iufuling corruption, ei- grceable unto things. 1-irif thereforea thingthcr to the puniflimcnt ofcorrection, venge- is ncccflary two vvayes,abfolutelyand condi-ance, ortriail. But concerning thefe, Ictus tionally. That isabfolutdy neceftary which
rather give earc to ancient writers. Cumint j cannot beotherwife, orcife whole contrary
vAt'exaxdrixt' s faith , It belonged) to Cods isirncofTiblc, astbatGodis omnipotent and
rrtfideme,vertue:andpowery.ot only todoegood, juft. And that is conditionabiy ncccflary,which is the nature of (Jed, bat eilfo efpcctalh to which cannot beot herwife, but yet not fim-hrsr.guKio femegood tui profitable end, that ply, but by the granting of one or many
tfh'.cb hath beenc inverted bj thofe which are things:and this kinde of nectflity iscither byeyni, andufeprofitably thofe things which doe nature,or the commandcment,or decree of
fccmc cvill. Auguftincfuth, Godmakethand 1 God.That isuecelTary by nature,wliichcom-erdainctb juft menbsstheemakethmfwr.crsas i £> methto paffe couftandy, and immutably,
theyore barters, but ordered)them emly. And ! by rcafon ofthe order which God hath fet
agame, vA:Cjod is the mofi excellent C r e a t o r j in the nature ofthings ;after thislore it isof
of goid natures-, foie he the mofi jufl dfpofer of necedity, that firedoth bume, that the earth
evillwils.i Againe, Gcdvcrilgfstiff,etkeert.dot iscarried downevvard, and the heaven mo-
°f bisgoodwill, by theeviil wile of eviil men. ved. Thatis necefiary by cotnmandemcnc,-Againe,God by thojc men which do;thofethings which isneceffariiy tobedone, becaufe God
whichhe willnot ,doth him.feife thofe things which hath commanded it. After tiuslortit is of
heewtH. And againe,Cad tiling welleventhofe neceffity tliat one undergoe the cilice of a
that are eviil, as bcinghimfelfe abfolutelygood : magiftratC, Rom,1 3,5. That lStlCCdlary by
fo far forth as inthe lay,they did that whichGod the decree of God,which is lo, becaufc God
wouldnot. Inthis very thing that theydid shat '' hathforcknownok, and willed either to et-whicbTeal contr.vy toGodswill,even by themhis ’’ j fed it,or at the leaft to permitit. After this
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mutability which things have from G O B S
power, taketh not away theneceflity which
they have from thefecond caitlcs; fothe He-
ccfiity 'of immutability by Gods decree con-
I'ccyienrly comining to pafle, taketh not away
the contingency which they have from the
next caufes and from GODS liberty. More-
over we fay, that Godsdecree,ordaincth the
fecond caufes,and t he very liberty it felfealfo
of mans will, not by companion',as if a man
fliould violently throw a ilone, but by incli-
ning and gently bending them, by '. bbjefts
outwardly offered to the under{landing(,‘even
asafheepe isfaidto bedrawnc, when grade
is (liewed her being an hungfed ) that ' a man
may choole by his o.wnc free motion, or rc-fufc that which GOD hath jufUy decreed
from all eternity.|-

Thefe things beihg grdnted, it :is mani-fcftalfo what weeought to thinkc concer-ningthe fall oflAdam. Whichtruly accor-
ding to theevent is ncceflary by the' hccefll-
ty of infallibility,by reafon of thefot'eknow-ledge and decreeof God .; yctfoasthatGod
is not guilty ofany fault • becaufc the decree
ofGod howfoever it wasnecdlary in it felfe,
yet it planted nothing in Adam, whereby he

j fhoula fall into (inne,but left him to hisowfie
1 liberty, not hindering his fall when it might;! and the fame fall in refpeft of mans will

(which doth that freely that it doth) came to
pafle contingently and mod freely. Gut you

C willfay,that 4damcould not withflandGods
I will,that is,hisdecree;whereto I anfwer.tfiat

even ashecould not,, foalfo hce would not
J But you will fay againe, hec could not will o-I therwife. WhichIconfeflctobetnlc,ast6u-
ching the ad and event, but notas touching
the very power of his will, which was not
compelled,but of theowne free motion con-
tented unto the fuggcftion ofthe diveil. But
to the intent that thefe things may more
plaint ly bcc underflood, wee mult make di-
flindion becwccne threerimes, the time go-
ing before his fail, the prelent timeof his tall,
and the time after his fall. In the nrft mo-
ment of time the fallof Adm was needfary,
inadotiblerefped: Firfl, by reafon or the
foreknowledge of God ; for that which hce
foreknew would come to pafle,mnft needsof
ncceflity come to pafle. Secondly,by reafon
ofthe permiffivedecrec ofGod,that fall was
accordingto the event necdlary isninurahlj'.
Honoritts Auenfiodiwenfis faith, It cannot a-
tbernife be,bat that tt/ thi'.atmnjl come top.ilfe,
whichGod hath predtflin.vcd and forcfnon'Ke, V“hrKt'
feeitto that hec onefy either dothallthin*, or per-
mitteth them to bee done. Hugo de $. Victore
laith: Sinnefolloweth of reccfhy upon the
withdrawing of grace. And the reafon here- !-}+•

of is very tafie, hecaufe evill permitted mufl;
come to pafle,and cannot otherwifecome to
pafle than God permitreth. "For to permit e-
vill,is not to (fir up the wit,and not tobeflow
on him that is tempted the ad of reKfling,

fcrt everything in rtf peel of God is ntcefia- - A
rV,and the will ofGodins 4ttgttjline fliitli)b the I
nccefflty of things. Secondly,neccflirr ivdtlrcr

^
. ofcompulfion or infallibility. NccdTity of

io tr* ' comPuH'°!,> ‘s that which inferreth violence
r,tfuui in ML. ! to things by Ibme caufc working without,and

^j-.f »/.‘5- i forciblyconitraincth that they doceither this
j or that. Anti this indeed is the Stoical! ne-
i ccflity, chat a man fliould doe any thinga-
gainfthis will being compelled by force and
ncceflity. Thereisalfofuch a like kinde of
necelfity ofthe Manicbecs, condemned by
the Fathers, who caught that there was no
| violenceor neceflity offered unto the Will by

God, nor that it was forced by necdlity to
finne. The ncccffity of infallibility is that
whereby a thing according to the event fhall
certainelyand immutably come to parte: yet
fo, as if we ccniider tire caufe ofa thing by it
lelfc, it may cither notcome ro pafle, bv cite
come otherwife to pafle. Of this manner of
neceflity wemuflunderfbnd that principle ;
Every thing that is,whcn it is,is of neceflity.
And thus is neceflity' diflinguifhed :now will
I fhcWj.how far reforth it isagreeable to feve-

I rail things. Theeventsofail things have re-
ferenceeither to the fecond caufes, or to
God,whois the firfl caufc. Now fome things
in refped ofthe fecond caufes arc neccflary,
otherfome contingent. From caufes which
arc ncCeflary, rauft needes proceed that
which is neceffary, from thofe that are free,
that which is free; from thofe that are natu- 1

rail that which is natural!; and to bee briefe,
fuch asare the next caufes aforegoing, fiich
alfo is the event of things. But in relpedof
God,all things wh«focver,arepartly change-
able,and partly ncceflary.In refpeft of Gods
liberty,which doth that which it doth freely,
all things arecontingent and mutable : how-
foever according to nature and the order of
the next caufes, they be ncceflary and immu-
table. Intclped:ofGods decree, thefecond
caufesand the effects of them arcall ncce(Va-ry, howfoever in themf elvesthey bec- unccr-taineantl contingent. And yet they arc not
abibluidy ncceflary, bur by the fuppofitk -n j
ofGods decree;neitherare they neceflarv by j
the neceflity ofcompulfion, but of infallibiii- j
tyonely, becaufeGod ordained before, that ; D
thofe* things which fliould come to pafle
fliould be. And this kind ofnccellity taketh
notaway the contingency and liberty of fe-
cond caufes,but rather eflabliflieth and con-firmeth it. For that which is free worketh I
freely,and that which iscontingent,worketh !
contingently, by the necdlary decree of
God.. Neither doth liberty and neceflity mu-tually overcome each other, but liberty and
compulfion. It is manifeft therefore that
Godsdecree caufeth an immutability to all <

1 things,of which notwitbftandingfeme,in re- j
! fpcdl of the next caufes,are ncceflary, tando- j
: therfome contingent ; but all of them in re- :
j fpeelof Gods liberty mutable. And as the ;
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but totepvehim asit wereto himfelfe; and
he whole will isnot ftirred up by God^md to
whomthead of rcGAing is not conferred,
bowhoever he may havepower towuh&and:
yet canhe nocsdually willto witbftand,nor
porfift for ever in that uprightneffe wherein
hewascreated, God denying hioaibwigch*I
ccofWctruly that this kindeof ncccflity as
touchingthe liberty ofmans will,wasaltoge-
therevitableandto beavoided sand yet ac-
cording to theevent of the adion it was in-
evitable* Yet I would not that any man
Ihouldthinkc that this ncccflity did any way
prpecedefrom thedecreeofGod,which did
onely follow the decree being granted and
admitted;and eAeUmin his temptation being
deftituteof the helpe of God, call himfelfe
of hisowneaccord mto thisfameenfuing ne-
ceflityoffilming. Inthefecond time,hisfall
being prefent, there was another floceflity
thereof:becaufe when it was.it was necefli-
ty.In the third time,mandrew untohimfelfe
by hisfault,hismture being now corrupted,
another ncccflity of finning, infomuch that
hec made himfelfe thefervantoffinne. Ber-
nardfaith:/kp**notoffer wh*t evil&ftrangt
mowter, thenitit ftlfr corrupted orctuagrdt*
reorfetmdttth 4 necejjfty to [in**, Mtdjtt thene-
ceffiyubbenghit hevelmary ,it net obit tec*-
c*f*the -mil:nor thewill% dltheughil he intiftd,
excludenntjfitj.

Ifany man fhall lay,thatby this our plat-
forme many are tyed by an inevitable ne-
ccflity tobe damned;I would have himgive
caretoesfuguftme,whofrith:Holdtint meft
fledfeftly, unddeuht netiuuuj wife tint nuyeuu
perifiwbom Cjodhe forethecruuitnof the teorld,
hathofh s freegceduejfemad* vejfeltef mercy,—*r thdt Mj ofthemrohem he heth net prede-
Jl{notedtocttrnoUlift,conhjonj meouetieefih

vet 1fay thattbcdecree of repro-
n not caufe a neceffiry of damna-

A theyi^dfullhytJeevnmldJehytM^ xeoUdeeym^
item
thot rebuk t*.good,4*4slfe ef pet**r. It dothnet
therforefoOmfostheyimogiut whicheb\t£lfnck
thi»gt)tb*t God hobtekonrepemonrofoemtheft
torebornbeegov*it ttotjtudJtotktbrewu* them*
theft,rehoueheIwkoenukgtutf.

Moreover,thefolfe lamencccflity follow-
Cthof tbeir hypoebdis, who affirinea bare
permilfion. ForthatwhichGodpermktetb,
thefelfclamething will henot hinder;ande-
viil,ifGodhinder not, cannorbc avoyded,
and thatwhicb cannot beavoyded^halcome
topafKinftlliMy. And therefor« evffl, per-
miuion being once granted, of ncccflity
cofsmcthto pafie, although moll freely on
manspart. Whereupon it isplaine^hat the
decreeofGodisnotmoreinevitable, than is
the very permiffionfeparaced fir
crccJdowifhthatthey would wellweigh&
confiderthis, whoobjedunto useither the
Stoicall fete, or the dotages of the Mani-
chees. Forweedifferfromthem asmuchin
certsine judgement and opinion, aswhofo-everdodiffer rooft.Fer firft,theStoickes do
tyeGod unto thefecond caufes, fotbat bee
cannotdoeotberwife,than thenatureofthem
willfoffer.-ws onrheothcrfidc,doehold that
allfecond caufesdoc depend upon and artc ordered by God. Secondly,theStoickealay,
that neitherGodnor fecond curies can doc
otberwifeby their naturethan they doe:wc
lay thatfomcfecond eaufes, are by Gods or-dinancemutable,otbeyfome immutable >and
thatGod himfelfe, cancither net doe, that
which heedoth,or clfcdeeit otberwife.But
nowto come to theManichees, whomake
twpcoetcrnaU Gods;we but one. They of
their twoGods,makeonegood,and another
evill:we(ay,chatthere isoncatriotady good
and juft God. Thirdly,they willhav*oneof
tbeirGods to bcetheouf* and worker of
good things,and theotherofevill t wemake
onetrueGod theCreator sod ruler of all

D things,and working nothing butthatwhich
ismodgoodand moll juft. Fourthly, they
fay that they whichart crcatedbytheir good
God cannotfmee: weelay,that God doth
mail frsdyconvertwhombewill̂ ndwhen
they ore converted,they can never mthislife
perfedly befreefromfinnes, but deefeme*

timeirunneintoInchlint, at doe grievoufly
wound theconfidence. Fiftly,theyfey,that
they that arecreated by theevfllGod Amply
cannot beconverted:wefay.thattheundcan
fpiritsandmen werecreatedboth good and
holy,bur yet they fid!by theirownewilland
feufr, andnet by anyfruit butthe juft per-
mifiooof the Creator, and brought upoo
thenriehrea aneerflicy of finmog, And al-
though it beone, thatmancafcnoc withhold
himfelfe from fiming.nokffc God m
himthatgrace, cetdothfaeaotfiaae ofno-
criEty,thatii,oicompulfirm,but wfllinaty.

B

cm the dc-

Pef/eodPet.

tred. And
bationdot!
tioninany man. For the firft aft thereof,
which isa purpofenot toihcvvmercy,cauftth
notthis ncccflity in men.butgoethbeforeit
asan antecedent :& man himfelfe verilyhath
broughtupon himfelfethisncceflitywith his
owne mollfree, yet rebelling wilL Nowthe
fecond adof Reprobation, which is a pur-
poleofcondemning, caufethnot any necef-
fity of damnation, but by the finne of man
coamingbecwecoe. tyoreover, theneccf-
fity of damnation followetb after the fame
manner by theforeknowledge of God; and
yet this neverfeemeda thingllrange mto a-
ny one*Butfbme willfay,that the foreknow-
Wgeof God doth never caufe in man any
ncccflity ofdamnation, akhoughitdoeiflu-
redlyforefeethefeme. And I lay alfo, that
Reprobation doth cither net at all caufe
damnationinman, orthatiedoth not caufe
it,but for finne.bit it maybeobjedcd;Tbcy
that are predefttnaeed unto daqamrieo, can
not befreed by repentance, although they

would.Whereto1anfwer with oAmgofi+As
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| And the will lutlifufficieuc liberty, if by it A
|(Hfe or the nature thereofit be inclinable to j

thecontrary of that which it choofeth, and j
doth of theowneaccord choofe that which it :
choofeth;although the fame liberty bee go- j
verned and one way limited by God.Whcre-fore 1 am fiat of Anfelmusopinion,who faith:

evt'&tars ^thoughit bee of neccffity that thojcthings doe
' ’ come to paffe whicharc foreknown and predeftina-

ted; yet fomc things foreknowne aud predeftma-
ted doc not com:to paffe by that nccefftty which
goethbepre a thing, andcaufcthit , but by the
famenecejftty which followcth a thing. For God
doth not canft, although hcv doth predftinate
them, by forcing the will,asbyrefilling it flit by
leaving themin the power thereof.And 1 am alio
of Gaudentitts his opinion; who faith; The
lewes wet e willing to do that evil whichthey did.
And verily,ifthey hadbinunwilling to doit ,they
had not done it. Audit is a horriblefacriledge c-
vento tlnnke that God,who ti not onely good and
righteous,but alfogoodneffe andrighteeufneffe it
felfcydoth either command, or compe/l any thing
to be doneywbich hee condemned) when it is done .
But that I may in a word fully dcliuer my o-
pinion,ifit be demanded,how the wil of God
carricth it felfe togood or evill.I anfwer.-that
in a good afl God carricth himfelfe pofirive-
ly. lor firft hee determineth tht event of
good,by willing effectually toworke it ; and
f econdly,he inwardly inclineth the will of the
creature, to doe that good which it doth.
Thirdly, lice fometimes layeth a nccellity of Qimmutability on him that doth well, but yet
it i s joy ned with an cxcecdingfrecdomc.Af-
ter this fort the elect Angels doc neceflarily
obey God,yet not by conitraint, but greatly
coveting, and with all the ftrength of their
will defil ing ir, not being chcreunto compel-
led. In anevillact, I fay that God carricth
himfelfe privately;not by a logical!,but a na-
turall privation foregoing the habit, for fir It
he wiilcth that evil!come to paffe,not by do-
ing it himfelfe,but by willing not tohinder it
to bee done by others.Secondly, he doth not
inwardly incline the willtodocevill, but hee
forllikech, and outwardly offereth objects
which are good in themf elves.Thirdly,God
layeth not on usany neccffity, but a deferci-
on,or want of grace,which once being,there
followcth the neceffity of finning, notasthe
cffe.ft doth hiscaufc, but as the dated doth
him that foriaketh. And this I am refolved D
on, that Gods decree doth altogether order
every event, partly by inclining and gently
bending the will in all things that arc good,
and partly by foi faking it in thingsthat arc c-
yill:and yet thewillof the creature left unco
it felfe,’ iscarried headlong of the owne ac-cord,not ofneccffity in k felfe, but contin-gently that way which the decrccof God de-
termined frometernity.We therfore(thanks
bee given untoGod) doe with all our hearts

j renounce the doting follies of theStoickes
1 and the Manichecs,

C 21. '

The fou.ihi rinuiuttion ti ,
That wee doe teach,that the grcatefl part
of mankindcis deprived of Chrilt and all
laving grace.

tSfnfwir. f ,
ft might haply feemea rigorouscourfcthat

fame ihouid bee deprived of Chriif , iflo bee i
that they had never at any time nor any where
received fav ing grace. But all and fcverv one
received holinefte and htppintfle in tsfdam,
together with an ability to perievcrc and rc-
maine in the fame holy Ik happy c(hrc,if they
had would. But esfd-im would r.ot;but did of
his owne accord call away that grace

j which was bellowed on him by his Creator;
j for which being loff. it ts a wonder, that all

B j without exception ate not da.nned.And ther-I fore it may feeme the leffe flrange toany one,
| ifgraccby Chrifd be againe bellowed upon

one,and not upon another.
Secondly I anfwer, that weedoc very wil-

lingly acknowledge that Chrifl dyed tor all
( theScriptureaverringio much;) but weut-
terly deny,that he dyed for alt a.:at very onea-
likeinrcfpdi of God,or as well tor thedamned
aselcCt, and that effectually on Gods part.
For firit let us weigh wcl the wordsofchrifl '

/ never knewyou ,depart from mejee workersof
inuyuitj. Now to Know with God is to ac-
knowledge: andthcrefore,whom Chrifl ne-
ver knew, hee never acknowledged for his.
And tbofe whom he hath not fometime ac-
knowledged, heneverbought or redeemed
with the priceofhis blood. And therefore
well faith Gregory ; Not to knowwith Cfodit to
reject. Againe, irall and every one be effectu-
ally redeemed,all and every one arc reconci-
led unto God:becaufe that the forgiveneffe
offinnes, and the fatisfadlion for the fame,
are infcparably joy ned together. Yea and
fb»«/placeth redemption itn he temiffion of ,
finnes, where he(ait h: 'By wbcmwehavere-
demption through!) is blood,tvon the forgiveneffe j
offinnes N tvs well cherlore faith Profptr -.isis z.it.i.reft.
it is not (ufficient for the renewing of men,that : p’ o Ang.
Chrifl lefts v’.u borne man,unlcffe they be re- clle ‘̂ S>.

iitr.

S,rj ,ddXeez

Matth, 7, 2}.

newednlfo inthe fame fpirit,wbe/ofhewas borne’,
(oit is not fuffcient for mansredemption ^ Chrift
lefts was crucified,ttnleffe we dye together andbe
buried with him in Atp/i/wf.Ohhdenrcrniles
thereforeI frame thisallutnption;But ail are
not reconciled unto God, neither doe all re-
ceive rcihifiion offinnes; for then all men
wereblcfled;and it werenot poffib:e for them
to perilh jwhich thing to affirme of all and e-
very one,is very grotU-.T hirdly.Chrifl gave
himfelfe that hee might fanclific unto him-felfc a people peculiar, ihacis, as a pietious
treafiire and his owne gotten good (elected
and chofeli from among other : therefore it
was not Chriils purpoie,togive himfelfe for
aranfonleforalland every onealike. Fourth-
ly; for whom redemption is ordained, to
them alfoisgiven onGods part the making
of them fonnes by Chrifl;but the making of

tonnes
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f o nncs,or Adoption is notgranted to all and ; A i — ;they were net dsrefily the lewsto whomhe j
every one,even on Gods part.For the power j j was fent, hut the Eleti for whomhee was fent. j

of the Adoption whereby a man is made of j Hajmo faith ; Even M by one man deathand ft* ftmmuta
the child ofwrach tbschild ofGod,isonely j j came generally to condemnation : fe by one )U-
given to thofe that btleeve and apprehend j j ftice of man,that ts,of drift, to Himen defied

Chrift.TiirMre(faith Auguftyr.e)the children| j and pred/ jhnatedte eternall life,came grace to

ef §*d,who are not at jet fo mto nr,and yet they| the juftificationeflife. And agair.c:H# teckenot >

are fo unto God ; becaufe that by believing they j j teway tn theelefi onely originally but alfo alhiail j
fhouldafterwardsbe fo throughthe preaching of j j fanes: and therefore grace and thegifs through j
t he ( fofehandjel before this w.tsjojheywere cn- j | grace didredound unto theeletl.Acjutnas iait h;
graventhe children of God,by a ftedfaft undim- j j ( hr ft his merit according to theftrfpcier.cj ther- ^ ?<-i

mutable ftability , in she remitter of their Father. j ofcarriethitfelfe indifferently toall, but not ac- j
And againc,there are (ome whichtn refpeFt even i j cording to theefficacy.whichcommtthto paffe— j
of font* prefentortempor.ilgrace which they have j i partly by (Jodyelethen,through which the effett j
received,arefatd by us to be the children of God , j of fhnfts merits ismercifully beflowed on feme; J
andyet are they no: fo unto CW.l:iUly:None are : and partly by the juft judgement of GOD
truly redeemed on Gods part, but they who j g wit hdrawnefrom ctherlbme.
arefreed from fume, bothaccording to the i Object.1. Againftthis ins thus objefted ;
powerthatit hathtocauledamiianoi^andal- ! The Scripture aftirmeth that Chrift redee-
io according to the power that it hath to med the world. Whereto I anfwer'.That this
rcigneiri them. In this doe the ancient Fa- j word (world) in the writings ofthc Apoftles
thersagree: for Augufi.faith ,By this Media- i doth not fignihe both all and every tnan that
tour God /bewith that hedoth make them of evill j deicended from kddam,but-all nations in this
men eternallygood,whom he hath redeemedwith | laftageofthe world:GW(faithVaul'/wasncon- l }l

j hie blood.And againe - Thofe whom hee would j j cihng the word unto himin Chrifi. Whatmea-
make hie brethren,he freed aid made them fellow j j neth this word world in thisp!ace?Surcly not
htiret.And againe,^if willhave no partaker j j all men of all ages, but the Gentiles which
in that which hee hath bought , but will pojfejfeit j i were to bee called after the alcenfion of
wholly to himfelfe,&to that endgaveht /o great j Chrift,as Paul plainely explaining his owne

In Unit.ill. a price,thatheemight onely poffejfe the fame.Ify- | mindefheweth, Rom.11.11.wherefore if the
6u4»irezj, eh;uj faith,Chrift whofufferedforusJsathfreedc j fall of them bee the riches of theworld, and the
ln l4' *' us from finne and thebondage thereof : Remijius \ j dtminifhingofthemtheriches of the Gentiles,htw

ifllh\Thou art tbereconciler.tbomtrt the recon- I much more fhall them abundance bee } And a-
cilement,and bleffed fhall they beefor whom thou j gain in the15.ver(.If thecaftmg away of them,
fhall makereconciliation. Outofthelelthus j ( that is,of the lewes'jbee the reconciling of the
concludcialland every oneare not redeemed j world,what fhall thereceiving bebut life from the
according to both the aforefaid powers of dead?in thefe very words he plainly lhew eth,
iinne. For let us grant that on Gods part j that the reconciliation of the world is the rc-
they are freed from damnation ; yet they are j conciliation of theGentiles after the calling
not in fuch mrafare indued with grace, as away of the lewes.Ar.d hereby it is moft ma-
that fin fliail no more reigne ir.them. Chrift nifeft, that all the like places of Scripture,
therefore is but onely the halfc redeemer of which many doe thinke to make for the uni-
thefe,and for that caule not a redeemer.Laft- verfall redemption of all and every one, are
ly, let us diligently confiderthe judgement tobceunderftocdoffoinemen to bee called
of :indent writers.Ambrofefaith;Ifthoubelee- out ofevery nation and country after the
veft not ,Chrifi came not downeforthee ,Neither death ofChrift. And hereunto alfo let us
didhefuffer for thee.Augaftioe fa\\.b:£vtry one joynetheanfvverof Augufime; He caSeth often
that is generated is damned, and none is freede times even the(fhurchitfelfeby the name of the
mleffe hebercgenerated.hnd againe thiswell ^ worldaccording untothat, Godwas reconciling
faid,I will havemercy on whom Iwtlhave mer- the world unto'himfelfein Chrift -.And againe ;
cy.For if the whole world being in thraldome the Semieofman came not to judgethe world,but
in the power of Jin,and moft \uftlj ordarnedto p»- that the worldmight bee faredthroughhim.And
nijhment , be nevcrthelcjfcin part by Godsmercy John faith in his Epiftlc,Wehave anadvocate
freed: who canfay unto God, why doft thou con- withtke Father, JefusChrift the jujft, and heis
demne the world l Andagaine Hceth.it hath thereconcilerofourfinnes,andnot onely of ours,
bought us atfo deerea p> ice.wilnot thatwewhom but alfo of thewhole world. 7herefort the whole
he hath bought fhouldbce deftrayed.Godhath at- warId is the Church, and the whole world hat (
ver.a great price and bough: thofe whom hee teth the Church. Therefore the world hit. j
cjuickneth,A nd againe:Ofwhofe mercy isit but teththe world - the malignant world the rfton- I
of his who hath fent lefts('nriftinto this world to ciledworld,the damnedthefavedandthedefiled I
fave/inners,wliom he hath both forcknovvne that whichisc/eanfed.But thisworld,which God i

: | and 'picdciYinited.andcalled,and jufhfied,and in Chriftrecuncileth untohimfelft,and which by j\ ste 4.dena-, glorified: Bernard faith ;(JhriFl needed none of Chrift i,fined,aidto whichallfinneiithrough
4 >‘ theft : neither didht any ofthofethingsin regard Chrift pardoned , isdefiedcut of themalignant ,

of himfelfe, but rather tn regard of the elefi damned,anddcfilcdworli. Rupertustilth: The fa 26a.s-s '• ‘ world •
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world fureft ,which God loved,we underft and to A | God will have all mentobe: fived althoughhee

i be mankind,that is ,theliving and the dead • the willbabe many not to beeJ 'aved, becaufe nil who
| tiead,whichinfaith lookedfor hiscon;ming\thc It- \ are faved, arenot faved bar by hint willing it.

j vingwbt Jhould belecvein him, whether they And Agamc Whenweereadcin the holy iertp-
I wereof the /ewes or of the Gentiles-, forfo he faith tures ,that (jod vot'd haveall mento bee jAVcd,nl-

without anydiflinli ioneither of lew or Gentile u- though wee know ajfured/y that allmen are not
mverfally , that every one that beleevetb in hit» fived,yet ought wee not thereforeto derogateetr.y
flail not perift ,but have life evtrlafiing.And the thing from the omnipotent willefgod,but thus to
com moil glodeexpounded) the world* theft underfund that which IS written. who will
that be the deli of theworld, have all men tobe faved,as if it ftould bee (aid,

Ob)ec( , II. Saint Tty// faith, that C/ od'.riil that no man was faved,but he whom God would
that ad men be faved anti com:to the knowledge havetobeefaved : riot that there is no man
ofthetruth.Ianfwer,fiift,chatthejslaceisnot whom he will not have laved. Haymo faich:
tobscini.lcrrtoodjOfallthepoftcricyoFê - God mil have ad mento bee fived. Let unken
dam, but properly ofthofe which live in the ashewhatisthereafon why all men are not fa-laft age of the world. ThisI prove by con- ved. To which,anfwermufi be mtde ,that that
ferring of the like places,wherein‘TWdoth g fayingintheTfalmsit true.Hee^utfe the word
plentifully fliew his meaning.v4ff.l y.yo.And andthey weremade. Inhkem inner he will jane
the timeof this ignorance god regarded not , but allmen who are faved, and who by his mercy

Martcwll * Now he admonifheth all menevery where to re- feeke to bee faved. For the Apoftle puc theg««»inms pent.Rom.16.25.By the revelation of the myflc- whole for the part, as it is in theCfofpcll,where
jftwjhjfmitii\ ry whichWits kept fecret fince the world began. the Lord faith, Iflbeehftedupfrom tht earth,
iirmichasifliej 26.But , Now is openedand pub/ifijed-— for the / will draw alluntomee.Forhe hath not dratone,

^ ŵilled)
'1 i Obedience of faithammg atnationt.Colod .1.26. neither dothhedraw allmen untohim, but AH

Sutallmtn j The myfiery which was hidfneethe worldbegan that are eleeft, both of all forts,andnations.
Ilhculd repent.; and fromallages, is now made manifefi unto the Thirdly, I atlfivcr, thatGod will not have

Saints.27.To whom God would make knowne every one of every kiride jbut the kinds ofc-
(fhrifi — :whom we preach,admonijhing every very one tobec faved ; that is to fay,df every
man andteaching etsery man,that wemay prefent eftateund condition fbene. Augufiine faith:
allmen perfelt in Chriil lefts. And in the 2, This very faying,(Vho will haveall men tobe fa-epil tie to the Corinthians the 6 .Chapter and ved :is fofaid,not becaufethereis no man whom

• lhe 2.verfe,, hcexpoundeth that place of /- heewouldhavedamned ,w ho would not dee any
fHas,where it is (aid:/« anacceptable timehave Q powerful/ miracles among them, who bee faith
I heard thee,andin a day offr.lv.itionhave I hel- would haverepented if hee had : but thit wee by
pedthee, andl will preferve thee : andwillgive allmen,may underfiand every fort of men, by
thee for a covenant of the people that thou maifi whiit differences foever difiingnifled, whether
raift upthe earth, that thou maifi fay to tht they be kingsor fub\cQs, noble or ignoble, high
pnfbrers,got forth, after this hOiion:Behold, or low, learnedor unlearned , ft rang or weake,
Now faith hec, the accepted time,(chat is, the witty ,dullSpirited orfoohfh/ ich or poore ormean
time ofthe new Ttllaoicnt) behold , Nowthe men or women,infants or children,youths or yong
dayof ftlvation. Saint Peter laithiftlvationor- men,middle aged me or oldmen,in al languages,
darned to bee declaredinthelafi times:concerning in al trades,inalconditions,inal profeffidns,in the
which the Prophets which did prophecy of the I i-.numtrablcvariety of wills and conferences, and
grace which{bossIdafterwardcome to you, have what other differences foever there is among
feardied and inquired. And Chrift himfelfr men. Thcfc thingsfaith he, very truely and
faith molt plaindy of all, when! (hall belifted rightly,for this word,All ,is lomctime taken
up from the earth, I will draw all things unto me, diltributively,and then it (ignificch every fi>
l thereforegrant, that God willeth rliat ali veralland particular perion ;and Paul to the jz.Tbejf ,t .$ •
ihou'.d be laved : but that God both willeth, intent that he might fignifie this, joyntth the t
andth.it he hathalwaycs willed that all men word every one with the word ail.it isalfoof-
in all ages fhould be faved, T utterly deny, ten taken collectively, and then it fignificth
neither hath Paul laid fo much: and among any, and not every one:when Chrift is faid
theancient writers they which feeme to at- D to have healed every diftale, that is,any dif-
firmefo much, doenotwithftandingin thefe cafe. Thedoublc fignification of this word, Pol.Hfi.

htMeytw, kindcofi’peechesdoubtfully aifirme it: I doe Ariflotlc alfoobfbrved. This word All (faith „imagine that it may with reafon and religion bee hee ) is taken two waves; Hrft for every one (jfr Xur.̂ f

rw « w’ de
\

Peeved; I do nor tbinkeit irrclighntobelecveit, —andfeccndly the word All is ufed, when i/.osos

‘’ljii.ifr. fr It mayprobably andrehgioufly bebehived. it cloth not llgntfie every one: tt is plaine adnav.
1 ' Secondly lanfwer:That God wills chat all therefore that the word All,hath a doubtfull

men bee faved,that is to fay, of thofe that arc fignification. A nd of this tnindc alfo is Saint
favcd.Sofajth AuguftiteiEvenasit is faid that Hicronte: It islike unto that (faith he) whichis
all(haftbee syuickue/l in Chrifi, although very inthePfalmc: every manisafter.If every
many bee pumfhedby eternajl death : becaufe all : manheafter, then is he alfo after whichfpc.t-whofoever they aretint doe receivetiernail life, j kethit,and hee bee a tyar which fpe.tfrthit , then
doenotreceivcitbut inChrifi: fo os it faid, that 1 ) ts net that true which hee fp:.: fr:h, namely that

every

\
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<lATmtlf^Predeftnuitibi
f «M» H 4 /you ifcr, < fthtsfaymgfaarne,
thefawordstvmjmanjotblyet are (**4.faidbe-I fare)to faunderjleod/tfier thisfort ^ Agreat part

Comment ai*' ^uAtfa Apoftlewritltb elfa-
tamu.fi

* *Y wherfcTtacking everyman: miniagfame+dw—j#«every man: not thot be. taught aS' men,
ffirf / owmany. aretluge,^ Je* *»f thesdaj irhkb
haveneither heard offhe+OjwJNej de&eduet fior
yet fo.jnuch a* bis name?;but that he Ihould
teach afld admonifoal that arc in tbeChurch.
Sedufasaifokith: audalinTsuiare one.
\t F^tthiy,Saint^fy/{p$akcth in this place
ipcowi^tp the dvqval?le judgement of
Cbriljiaaa^;a$d not,according to tbojudg -̂opeurpfifccfctand irxulliblc certainqu Like
BWw?that alfo that hecalletbtbcfaith-fullin.vlcvcraU Churches men ckded; a*

mopalhvbonjtherqvwt many whkhaftcrv
warorolaway from tb$faith. And yefisnot
the Apoftlc deceived; for it isone thing to
fpeak^acccordiugto hisowneaffcdfon:and
another thing to fpaikc Wording. as the
matter isindecd.%Autufiine faith:We , ought
facharitably to bee(tjfeSedtowifi that ,all
beefaved-.mmenthat knownot who appertaine to
thetimber of tbofathat:are predefttna(edt and
who doe not.And againetW?mnfi at muchat in
us IjethJbeing unabletoehfUnguijh thofethat are
predejltnasedfromthofe that are not, defire that
atmenbeefaved,andnfa fbarpe corrtUion unto
all withanintent tobealc them that they perifk

Yeaindewkhisfcndcof will fttfilethto*r-
gtfc wcakcooflcybccttfeGod fticuW willthat
wkichfhaU notcometo palftt But you will
fty,thatthiswill isconditicwllfthatis, that
God willthat they beefavetH if they Ihallbe-
leetre. And Ifey firft, that thewillofGbd
ftwdsdottbtftify onrill thecondition bee ful-filled,and that the firft caufe is bythismeans
held in fafpenceby thefreond cautes;More*

over there isgiven untomen afree will either
tobdeeveor notto bcleeve j >thatis> flexible
and inclinable both-wayes,either by grace,or
by nature, both which thingSSrc.falfe, as I
vfriUafterwaedsfhew.Andtherefore,thiswH
iarathera humane will than a divine. Heart
whaCe/^Wwar/laith.The wit tfgodis taken
fiure mannerofwayee fathe trineipaUTiehlerj,
firfifarthe knowItday ofCjoa\ rheujor the wigof
the Sainttytebo-mltncharity thateVenthe nnjujt
fhontd bee petted ; againe, for humanereafoni and
lastly far Gods Canemandements.Secondly,this
conditional!will feemeth idleand unnecefla-ry,efpeciallyinhitn whofe power is infinite;
ixxaufcif heeameftly willed,he would verily
doe a thine, when hec might without hin-
drance. Thirdly,Gods will isnot fuch
ccmingthe Angels, whereby hewillcth that
alloftHetn Ihould be laved ‘.therefore,it may
wellbe demanded,whether his wilt be inch
concerningman.Fourthly, ifGod will that
all men,astheyart men,tie faved:in like man-nerhe wilkthatall finners,as theyare finners,

Hence it appeareth what wee ought to Q beedamned jwhich isabfurd.Fittly,thatwifi
thinhe of Damafcene his opinion, who di- which cannot bee refilled, is abfohite: but
ftinguilheth thewig ofGodinto hisfrecedent . GodsAntecedentorfirft wilfcfchnot bee rc-and confident will. Heccdleththat his prece- fxded'.Rem.q.ip.For thereTVw/fpeaketh of
dent wig,whereby God,as he that isablolute- thewil that goetfa beforeal caufes.Therforc,
ly good,wiliethto beltow algood things,yea the precedent will isabsolute.And thiswill I
blcfltdnclTe it (clfc upon the creatures and makemanifdlafter anothermanner:the will
by thistWtfheeailjjmcth, tliatGod wilieth of God is,that feme Ihould belceve and per-tliatall ntcu ihould be faved,and attaine unto fevere,andthatotherfome Ihould bee fona- ;
hiskingdomejbecaufc he made us not to pu> keneithcrnot beleeving or not^rfevering.
nifli us,but that He might make us partakers You willaskemehaply how I know this. I
ofhisgoodndle,as beinggood himfclfc.But anfwer,by theevent. For as touching the e-
hisconjequent wig is tliat, whereby for fome vent tome bcleeve, and lbmcdohot Bcleeve.
ccrtaine circumftances ofthe creature,beab- But tobcleeve, and topcrlevercisacertaine
folotcly w illcth thisor that.•and by thiswill, kindcofgoodaftion; and on the- contrary,
hefaith, that God willcth that man Ihould nortobeleevc, ornorto perlevereisancvill
be dsmiiitd for fuine,becaufe lie is juft. And action. And every thing that ft good, is,
indeftsIti\isdiftin(Sion ofwill in itlclfc is jto ^ through thecfeftuall will of God; and fo
beallowed,buttliatisnot a very fitexample, farrcforth asthereis,orexifteth tbatwhich
whiciihe liath propounded concerpii^ his isgood,foferreforth God wiliethit,and ma-precedent w ill-Fortbciefeemeth not tobein ketbit toexift bywilling it. And that ev HI,

J Godfiich a wil,or(asthey ufetotermc it)lucb whichcommethto pafie, cormneth to pafle
hUtH.4'** ! wiping will, whereby he will indefinitely or ! Gcdaothindriug it; and becaufeGod will

’ uponcondition, that all and every manof all not hinder it,thereforeconfequenriy it corh-
agqsmouldbcfavtd. ,Farfirft,itarguethafi- methto pafle. Hereupon,it i» certaine that
nice povvt;rand iufuiftcipncy iu him that wil- God wilieth that fame Ihould bcleeve, and
feth. Fqt \vhatfoever any one debretb and pcr&verc unto theend, and thai otherfome
carpeftty willcth, that will he bring topafle, 1 docnotfo;yeaeven withoot any condition;
unleflehebeeItjndred. Asforexat^>le:The j and noreafou can berendred,whcrcfofe hee
Merchantdefirethand earncftly wilieth to wiliethtliis.Therefoyethiswill wbothabfo-iavc hiswarc; but beingforced bya tempeft, ! ioseAad firft: and therefore thifconiverlalk
tptheintent that liimlclie may cfp^e,ihec 1 { precedent will concerning thefalvirioftofaft
dodiabfolutely will to call them intothefca. ; • andevery oocin Ghrift, is cooBtcrfeit end

fained.
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<SZ5 |Treatife oJTredeflmation.
t\ ding to the event, l lieallumptionalfo tnLiit

bediftinguifhed, Every one in the Church,
by Gods commandcmcnt (Belcevc the Gof-
pcll) is bound to bclecve that lie is redeemed
by Ghrift ; yea even the reprobate as well as
the cleft:but yet notwithftandingin adivers
and different reTpedt. The deft is bound to
bdeeve, that by bdeeving hee (hall bee made
partaker of election -.the reprobate, that by
not bdeeving, he may be inadeunexcufable,
ev'en by the intention ofGod.for Godfome-
times giveth a commandement not that it
fhould bec aftually done, but that men may
bee tried, that they performe outward difei-
pline.and that they may be convifted of their

B natnrall infidelity, and be made nnexcufable
ofal their (innes beforeGodin the laft judge-
ment. For thus I diftinguiih of Gods com- •
maundement:there is a certainc comman-dement ofobedience.the performance where-ofGod willcthin all: hither are referred the
commandcments of the morall law. There
isalfo acercaine commandement of triall3as
the commandement of facrificing lfaackj cm.it .7.whereasGod willed) not the aft it felfc, but
oncly the manifeftation of obedience. And
therefore God muff not bee faid to mecke
men,if by the word preached hedooutward-ly call thofe, whom nee will not have to be fa-
ved :for by this meanes he fhewesunco them
the richesof hisgrace,and declares that they

C perifh by their ownefault,becaufe they will
not receive fatvation offered.But you will fay
theycannot :I confelfeas much, but chat in-ability whereby they cannot, is voluntatic,
and borne together with us, nor infufed into
us by God:and therefore it cannot bee ex-cufed. Very well therefore faith 'Barnard.
The mAfter knewwell, that the weightineffe of
the commandement exceeded the flrength of
wen: hut he thought it expedient eveninthis.that
it pnt them in remembrance of their owneinfuffi-ciencie. :— Thereforehj commanding thingstmpofftble, hee makes not tnen fmrvcrs from the
truth ,but humblcth them , that every month
map bee{topped. So faith Auguftine deg
&lib.orbit.cap.ttf .Secondly,I anfwcr : that,
that which every one is bound t© belcevc, is
true unleflcany one fhail by hisownc unbe-leefc hinder himfelfejthisdoth the reprobate
by his owne inborneinfidelitie.Thirdly,!an-fwer,that the argument dothfollow tvyiccaf-firmatiuelyinbothpropofitions, For thcr*--minior parts ofthe propofition are thus to beturned:Thatistrue.that everyone is bound
to beleeve, buteveryonejis bound ti beleeve
that he is redeemed by Chrift.Therefort that
is true. - V1

Obwtt./V The Fathers whicH'bifeevedright, doe atftrmi that Chrift redeemed alland the whole world.txfnfw. Whereas they
write that Chrift redeemed all men, and theworld,their meaning is, that liedid it accor-ding ontofuiljciency, and the common caufe!; and coramounatureof all, which Chrift didGgg

fained.Si*tly,thc ground of this opinion, is
that forefaide placeof Paul,which I haue al-
ready(hewed to be mifunderftood. And yet,
that place laicch not downc unto us any con-
ditional!, but an abfolute will. For there it is
firft aifirmed,that (jod 1till have almentobefa-
t/ed.-aftcrwards,that he milhaveall men tocome
tothe Knowledgeof thetruth,that is,untofaith,
becaufe by applying faith to the word of God,
wee acknowledge the truth. Where is now
then that condition of faith ? Laftly, againft
Damafcene I pppofc Augufltxe: whoto the
Pelagians urging this placeof fcripture,God
tvillerh that all men bee faved, maketh a dou-
ble anfwenfirft he denieth that it isnot gene-
rally to beunderftood of the univerfality of
men, and that by thisargument : That which |
God willethheeffefteth:but hedothnot ge-
nerally lave all mcnjthcreforc he willethnoc.
Secondly,he faith, that the place is to be un-
derftood of them which are aftually faved:
becaufe all men which are favcd,are faved by
the will of God. Againe, I oppofe againft
him Trofperalfo, who faith: If the willof god
concerning thetettiverfaUfaving of mankinde,and
thecatling ofthemto the knowledge of the truth,
is to bee affirmed fo indifferent throughout ulla-
ges,at that it/heuldbeejaidetooverpaffe
tnwhatplatefteuerfiods impenetrable anddeepe
judgements receivea greatblow. And againe:

Wee cannot faj that there is the calling of
grace whereas as yet there in no regeneration
ef the mother the Church. And againe:
Heferbadthe ApefileSto preach the Goff ellun-
to fome people ; and now asyet hee fiifferethfame
people to live out of hisgrate.Alfo I oppofeTho-

Aquin.es againft him,whofaith:5«-'faith
foms man,Godlovethallmen:wherito I anfwer,
that it it true fo farre foorth as he wiUcth fome
goodto ill: And jet lie willeth notevery thing
that is good to all, that is, ctcrnall life :and
therein he is faid to hate and rejell them.T o con-
clude,!oppofeagainft him Hugo de SanTt.Ve-
ilore, IVbo will (faith he) thataHmenbeefavcd
according to Ambrofc,ifthey themfelves wil.But
arc there not many who would be f a v e d y e t are
not faved ?—or this,He offereth grace vntoall,
bywhich, ifthey will, they may bee faved .But
how « this folution true,are there not,andhave
therenot beene many,whichncutr heardfomuch
at a word of preaching ?

ObielfiOH 111, That which every one is
bound to belcevc, is true:but everyone is
bound tobeleeve that be is cffeftually redee-
med byChrift -.thcrcfore it ismamfeft, that
every one, even the reprobate is effcftually
redeemed by the death of Chrift. Whereto
Ianfwerjrhat the termini or parts of the pro-
pofitionare tobecdiftinguifiicd • that which
every one is bound to beleeve,is true accor-
ding to the intention of God that bindeth ;
but it is not alwaies trueaccording to the e-
vent. Ionas preached, and therefore lice was
bound to beleeve, Yet forty dales, andNmva
fhall be defrayed ; but this was not true accor-
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<*J TreatiJecfTrecfeftination.616
cake upon him :and not cffcdlually on Gods Aj ur.ro nature corrupted, butisbefiowedbyfp
part. This very thing doth Profper make ciall grace, and therefore is fpcciall : I i;is ]

Di,r.cri. Acf

plainc:tollmen ( faith he) arertghtly faideta the ancient writersaifinne. tslugxfi faith : fr , ;

R.‘/rytJobieA. beredeemed\inrefpeR of the one natureof all,and Nature is common toali.butnetgrace: and hce
| theenecattfeof al,which our Lord did tritely ukj oneiy acknowledgeth a two-fold gracemame-
| vponhim-.andret ailare not deducted Jromcap- ly that common grace of nature,whereby we
! dvitie: The propriety of redemption without are made men :and Chriilian grace whereby

doubt belonged) mt» them for whome the Prince in Chrift wee are againe borne new men.And
of the world it fentabroad:—whofe death was hee is of opinion, that Come that doc net bc-
m fobejiowed for manbjnde .as that it fimIdalfo Ieevcin Chrift,doe notfinnewvhich isa thing

I Pennine unto theredemption of them, who were notwithilanding very ungodly and untrue, jf

I ‘nottoberegenerated.Andagaine hefaith:Our grace bee as gencrall as nacuie. Let us v\ eii

j Saviour may fitly bee ftide tobecrucified for the Weigh hiswords;/» that he hath{ faith he jed- TraSi.%}% j
j redemption of.aS the worldfieth in refpell that he ded : Pfove they are inexcufable for their finxe: /o

j truely toeke w>onhimthenature of man,andalfo it naymove men to afke,whether thofeunto whom
j *n refpell »fthecommon or general! perdition in g j Chrtfl hath not Come norfpokgn,may have anjtx-
j the firfi man : andyet he may bee faide to be cru- j j cuf for their fin. To thit anefiion,according

0 cified oneiyfor thofe,untorehomehisdeath reat a- : ' to my underfiandir.g , I make an/wer : that they
vaileable. Moreover, the fathers fpeake of j cannot bee inexcusable fir every finne which they

j the univerfalitie and of the world of belec-| |W*committed,but for this fin, thatthey have

I vers. Sofaith hee that is the Authorof the ! j no[ beleevedinChrift unto whome Chrifl didnot
Ub.l.eap. j. | calling of the Gentiles. people ofGodfaith j come, and untowhtmeheedtd not fpeake. ‘But

1 htfihavetheir fulneffe. \ they art not tn this .number unto whome bet hath

| And thus much,for theefficacieand great- | fokenin hisdifciples,and byins difciples,which
| nctfeof Chrills death ; Now as concerning j j hee alfo now doth.For hee came unto the (jcntiles

( grace;!fay,that that isdiverflydiftinguifhed. ; by his Church. - It remaines for us to

For firft, it iseither reftrainingjOr renewing. j demaund, whether they can have thitexcufi
The retraining grace is that,whereby the in- j which havebeene or are presented by death be-
bred corruption of the heart, is not thereby j fireChrifl came inhu jfhurch to the gentiles,
utterly diminiihed and taken away, but in Q and before they heard his goff til. I an[wer,tfut

fome is reftrained more, in fbmelefie* that it j without doubt they may, but they cannot there-
breake net violently forth into aeftion:and j fore efcape daunation -.fitr whofoever hath finned
it is given oneiy for a teftimonie vnto man, without the law, frailalfo penfb without thelaw.
and to preferveorder atnongft men in a poll- Againe hee faithOneiy grace dsfiinguifreth
ticke fociety:and thiskindeofgrace isgene- thofethat arefitved,fromthofethat are damned, (df <1)

rail, that is, belonging to all and every man, who were enwrappedtn one lump of corruption by
amongft whome Tome doe cxcecde other- one common caufefiom the beginning , Chryfo-
fome in thegifts cf civill vertucs:and there dome faith t The grace of God commethunto
is no man, in whome God doth not more or everyone, but it remaiaeth with them who doe •S.Tk.Aem-
le/Tereftraine his natural! corruption. Now worthily fulfiBthofe things, which are in their f ^ xcrJ.
renewing or Chriilian grace(asancient wri- power .- departing tjukkelj fiom them,whichd-.e
ters doe ufually call it) is that whereby man not well behave themfelvesneither doth it at all

hath power given him to bcieeve and repent, come unto thofe , who doe not fomuch an beginnt
both inrcfpect of will,and power:and it is to turne unto the Lord. Gregory faith:The
univerfall in refpeft of thofe that belceve,but . Gentiles did not any way worfiip God, neither
indefinite in refpedt of all and every man. ' /hewed they any flgne or token of any good worke,
Thus we teach,thus we beteeve. forindeede they were* firfaken.Amo gfl whom,

Secondly, Grace iseitber naturall, or fu- becaufe there was no lawgiver,nor no onethat bcunWerfii,
pernaturall;as tsfugufline himftlfe teacheth. d daccording to reafonfeeke after Cyod,there was ^**

I Naturall grace is that, which is beftowed on not as it were a man, but all lived as it werelike fornc chute*!
|man together with nature land this iseither beafis. And afterwards hee faith : whencur among the

!ofnature perfeft or corrupt. Perfect,asthe Redeemer came, hee fo received the calling of fhrn"h (?!"

<*
j Image of God, or rightcoufneffe bellowed grace,<u that there was not before in it thelife of and hidden :

j on Adam in hiscreation. This grace belon- prophecie. And againe: Teachers holding their for it is not

\ ged generally unto all, becauli wee all were j tongues, the diuelsgos ir.toshetr place.•becaufe Ty .

j in Adam -,and whatfoever hee received thic j none doe perifr by the ftlcncc of their pafiours,but g?aCe or iha

j wasgood, hee received it both for himfelfe | they who are not predefimated unto ctcrnall hfe. th^ hjduicd

|and hispoflcrity. The grace of nature cor- | Forthey an places for the divels,becaufe inGods ^ «««”>'•

* nipted,isa naturall inlighcning(whereof lohn j fore-knowledgetheyarenot preordainedunto gods
, fpeaketh:He enhghteneth every mmthat com- Tabernacle. Hereuponit tsfasd, that when the
meth into the world,) yea and every naturall Pafloursdidpreach,as many as were predefiina. '

I gift.Andthefe gifts truly by that order which ted unto eternal! life dtdbeleeve. J»dhereup- \
GoThath made in nature, are due and bdon- on faith whome hehath predeflinated, thofe j
ging untonature. But that grace vyhich is fu- j bath.be called. Hereupon it is,that the J Defiles {

j pernaturall, is not due nmo nature,especially I Jefirousto geei - to Jf,a> were forbidden by the \
1 ' holy j
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<s£t>idTredtifeofTredeftinatio'n.
holy Ghoft.Tbey therefore which are not.prMefti-
Tinted , whether they hears the worth of fbt prea-
cher!,er whether they doe not heat e them,cannot
bee ailed' auto GothTabtrnade.Andagaine:
Sometimesthe preachersareSilent by_ Gtdydif-penfaiiotj ,that they holding tbeirjnacvftbey which
mre not the Lords,may bedeceived of euiBfpirits.
Bec!a laith:Hegoetb to vifts and enlightentheir
hearts,ivhome bee hath predefimated totternaS
life,forfating thofe whome ho kfiowcihto be none
of his ownt , Anaftafiusfaith’.The Church in
tbtformerftattoferror,becing without eyes,and
blinds,did neither fee from the beginning ,wither;
wasit fieenc at all by God, Aisdagaiac’.^iS
other ’knit of faith which aretnthe world,.are
dead,at alfo the motions of thofe peopleand Gett-
tiler which are dead, as they which had not in
themhim who faide , l amtht-life." Neither do;

thej regenerate& qmekjntheir people and chil-
dren,by the wtmbt of water and the ffiril j bnt
are fruite/e(fe,andbereft of the well ofhfetand not
enjoying the water which is lively,and fireameth
nmoeternall life. Therefore that Chnreh which
is his, is oHtly tearmtdtbe lifeand mother of all
the living, ffttgode Santt.t'ift.faith: Some of
thofe, who were before the camming of Chrift,if
they had not bad fome other font-,theyfhould not
have bccne damned,for that they didnot btleeve
in Chrifi, beennfethey have anexcufe for that
finoe. Andagaine: fVhat if then (honldift enter
into conftderation bow many,and bow excellent in
compaiifon of thee arecafl-awajes,whe could nit 1

attame unto this grace which isgivenUnto thee ?
Surety than heft heard bow many generations of
men fromthe beginning evenunto this day,havej
faffed away,who arc a'l without the know-!

1 ledgeofGod, and thepriceofrhisredempri'!
tion,tumbleddowne into thegulfeof everlaftir.g
deftrudlion. Thy redeemer andlover bath pre-
ferred thee before alt thofe,in as much as he bath
given tbie this grstet which none of them was
worthy to receive, Andwhat wilt thou fly} where-
fore dotjl thouthinly that thou art preferred be-
fore them all ? hajl then beeni more valiantlhaft
than hectic more tsife ? haft thou beene more no-
ble ? haft thoubeene more rich than they a8 > be-
caufe thouhafl obtained this fecial! favour a-
bovt them atll How many valiant men l how
many wife menlhow many noble men ? how many
feb men have there beene ? and yet they Are' all
forfal^n, and have periled life cafl- awayes.
Thou onely art received before them all,and yet
thou can (l not [tide out anycanft why thou(hi til-
deft thus le;dealt withad, befuks the freefa-
vour of thy Saviour. '

HithertoI have opened and defended our
opinion of predomination. I will now briefly
examineanother, diffenting with this in ma-ny things, having taken it with as touch di-
ligence as1could,out of the publikt writings
of many men;and to this end I doe thus brief-
ly propound it.

Firft, God created all and every man ia
Adam toeternalllife.

Secondly,he forefaw thefall.

. Thirdly, bccaufe heis by. naturegentleaiid
good,he dothieriouflv willthatallmen afterthefall,fhould befaved,&conic to the know-ledgeof thetruth .- and thereforewilstogive :
allchcfortIterances bathofnature:and grace,;
thatthey may bee faved,but y«indefinitely,if they thcmlelvesfhaU beleovedFhis willof
God (they fay ) ispredeftination j.&:thefame
witbthe writtenGofpel.Therule-ofthiswill
isiff'hiftivcrfttadbefee ve,fbt*U btofaved ; Hu
that will not beleevei(hall be dam*ed.

Laftly, Ele&ion i& accordingto thefore-knowledge of future faith, wbidrnotwith-ftanding may bee ioft utterly for a time, as
fbmefay-,- or finallyand foreveryasfttaeo-

-thefs wikand reprobation isaccordingtothe
foreknowledge of infidelity,or theContempt
oftheGofpell.:

This platforinc a In very trurfi(fo farreds-
lean judgeof ii: by the Scriptures ) ameefe!
invention of manswit:whichwillappeareBy
the manifolde errors: fheremcbRtaiHed. J " ;

Eirftjby this platformeor ground-worke
therefollowesa ccrtaine nniyerfali reproba-tion, and that a veryabfiird and ftrarige
For if there.bee (as tlieydoea£fii*me)anUhi-verfall eledlion,whereby God wilicth thatail
men (ballbefaved indefinitely,rfthey do be-leeve; hee willcthalfo by the like reafon.thatall and each one ftiouid bfce damnedif they
doedot belecve; But thisreprobation is fto

• whereto bee found in the Scriptures. Yea
' hence it foliowetb,that God beingalike affc-<3cd toall,and ferioufly willing theconvtrfi-on and falvation of all , doth neither chufe
nor refute any man;

'Fromhence alfo it followed,ThatGrid|jrror
_
,.

hath in vainepropounded with himftlfe the
fupreme and abfolute ende of his counfels,

: ivhichis,tocommunicate hisgoodnes in trbe
I felicity even to every man.For if we confider
tbe event, hee doth not communicate his

; goddriefle and. eternal!life untovery many,
which isotherwifethanhe piirpofcd,namely,
unto thofe chat aredamned. But wefe are in
nocafetofay, thatthc fupreme endof Gods
couhlcls, either have anv uncertainecvcnt,or
are in vainc propoundedi ' -

Thirdly, this platforme attributed unto
God a certaineordered and fitted will,which Erf°r'*4
doth wholly depend on iiians:\yill, Thou
faift that God willech that all menwhatfoe-verfhouid bee faved by Chrilh Very well ;
Telhnee therefore why they are not faved :
They thcmfelueswillnot,thou faift?Yea wrs.
What is this but to fet the creature in the

: throne of Almighty God the Creatour , ^-siainft the orderof nature, and of allcaufeS?
| For thefirft caufe,which indeed isGods will,

ought to order and difpofethe ad!of tbe fc-
cond caufe. And therefore weaiaft not give
untoGoda will that isordered by the will of
the creature ; elpecially confidering that all
order in heaven and in earth whatfoever pro-ceeded from him. That which ordered
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6*» Trestif*of*FredefHfUUion.
»11things,itorderedof none.Morcover^nen
iftertwsfortitfede&ed ofthemfclvc$,by re-
ceiving ofGodsgraceBeringoffered, bythe
afliflince- ofcommon grade:and are aim re-
je&cd ofthemfclvcs, by rcfufingofgractof-
fered:and men tbemfelvea (hall bee thema-kersand framersof their owneekdtion and
reprobation randGod thatchufcth isftotfo
much tobeeprayfed, as tbcmen thatd6cre-
ceiveandembrace the bkfTmgoffered. '

Fourthly,this{datftraxrhnesdowneadc-terminate fore-knowledge about theevil!of
fault, withoutany decree going before con-
cerningthe eventof the fiuncj whichcannbt
be; AdefiaUeforcknowltdgeisnot thecaofe
of thatciing which is to bee, but thething
which&afioeeif thecadeof the foreknow-
ledge thereof. For thethingwhich(hail bee,
foliowes not the foreknowledge of it , but
foreknowledge foltoweth the thine iwhich
Hullbe,asIufbuutaught.For Goddoth firft
decrct&daag as touchingebeevear:thenaf-
terwards bet dothfore-know by hisdefinite
foreknowlcdfe,that it /hallbe.And Anfelms:
I»tbat({utb hc)4thing kfaid tobs fonkniwsso,
.itis hftbasprotwsuiosd that U/baBhe.And AM.,
gsjf/w'befbre histimeaffirmed,?&•/God doth
foreknew that whichJhtS hi.Henceit foliowes,
thata thing muftexift withGod,beforcitcan
be prccifely and definitely known before.And
everythingcxifteth&isjbccaufeGoddidwil
and dccreero dock lfit begood,or tofufier it
tobedoneifit becvill;having refped aiwaies
totbegood thatisioyned with it.Vnkflcwc
(hail boldcand graunt this,ie will follow that
fomething hathbeeiogof it felfc, thatis, that
fomething is a God. Therefore theexiften-cicor beeingof things, doth not goe before,
butout of all doubt foliowes the decree of
God. For firft of all, there is a foreknetv-ledge,or(asit plcafethothers )a knowledge
of beholding, whereby God bcholdcthand
feethwhat is poflible to bee, and whatnot;
Then foUoweth the decree cither of.Gods
operation, or of his voluntary permiffion,
and codfcqucotly of tbc eventof thething;
And this decree bccing once laid downs,
the definitive fore-knowledge is conceived,
whereby, it is koownc what fliall come to
pafleinfeUiUy. • ;

Thefifth defeat in thisplatformeis^ chat
it teaclieth that Chrift for his,part hath re-deemed and reconciledallandevery mats to
God,andthatvcry manyof themfor aUthst,
as touchii^ the event aredamned, which is
very abfurd. For ifthis werefo.finne,Satan,
death, andhell fhould beemoremighty than
ChrifttheRcdeemer^nd(as AugMjtmfekb)
Pithboman,wiacitur Bust tGodisovercornshj.
mums fimte. If thou wik iay,thatGodis not
overcome{.yet Ifay. tbdtbac according tq
thisplatforme, that he isaltered j for be hath
decreed,and ferioufly wilktb tofaveall meftj
andyet notwithftanding, another fo«en«
beinggiv£,he wijlctb todeftroy thofe which

A willnbeibcline and bead themfelves tothis
cotmftSI;

ThisplatformemakethCavinggraccfwhich
indfeedeis fujwmturall) tobc« altogether u-nivterfall.Bit thisopinion(tofpeakenohard-licrofii) is aplaufibM«viccofmansbrtine.
For firft of all,hereby the fpcciaU covenant
mSdevVlrh eAbrabam, and the greatneffeof
Gods mcrciestowaijdtbcGentilesis aboli-
shed. And there iawoisyftcryofahevocati-on ©ftheGentiles,Ifaffand every particular
man were by certune meanes called; unto
Chriftfrom the beginning;For thofeywfcich
foalf - byahchdpeofxommon grace, which
thcy ftadlreceive, giveafient uncoGodcal-
lingtbe», whethd'itbebycxtraotdinaryia-ftindk, or bytheminifteby of the word prea-
cbedjtheyfhall bdscco&tfd amongtbemem-
bersof theChurch, oudfhall betangto the
fpeciallcovenanr of theGcfpel. Moreover,
ifthofirft grace beimiverfall,it is eitherfaith
adtoally jor inpower* Tor without faithit is
impofliblc topleafe God,ar*l tpattainc fal-
eation.Butaduall faith isnot commpntoall.
The powerof fcitb.isdouble; thefirft is that
wheieby thouhaft receivedpower tobeable
to bcleevc,if thou wilt. But thisisnotfuffici-enc untofelvatibn;hedaufe now after Adams
fell, free will in fpirituall thingsiswanting,
cfpceially in the converfion ofa/inner:and
therefore further grace is required, where-
bya man may beable to wiH tobcleeve. No
wuscumtow toCbrift, fakes whiebffjf /iuoae
of tbs Father, John 6.44. Now they ar«not
drawftw<h receivepower to bcleevc, if they
will,but thofe whoofmen nilling,.aremade
actually willing. The ftcond power, isfhat
wherebyamanhath receivedpower towil to
belceve:but thisis nor common toall men,
Tojeu( faithChrift tohisdifciples) it isgiven
toknow {bo isy(hriesof tbakingdoms of heaven,
hut not fotothtstsjbtemmfitbe Fathirbathbidden
the fromtbsir//tf,Matth.i3.1l.A&uncTbttfcro
could tbejnatbtUevt,htcauft Ifaitb fsn- lold
thisJohn 12,33. Furthermore,ifthispower
werecommon toall and toeach perfoD,.feith
werecommon toall. For the will &the deed
flowccbfrom one and the felfefeme grace,
Philip.?;!?. It is God rfboworkgthtnjou tbs
wtH assdtjes dssds/venof bis good flsafmrt.Iohn
6,45.Vpbofoever fab(ward and learntdoftbt
Father,emtaetbssfa.Cbrifi. Butwhofoever
hathpower towilltobdeeve,liathheard and
Icarncd^sbc^ingdrawne of God:therefore
\yholbcver hath power to will to beleevc.co-
methuntoChrift. Well faith ufugsffiiutilt
foUnoftbnot/ bat ht whichemuconst,dothcorns,
vjtlspbow'dit,and dot Hibnttvorj nothat bath
Ifarnsd Bf tbo Father, bath not mcly powtr to
come,faajfodoth bo com: where new there is
(&. poffibibtajprofeBas,&vslsmtatie afftfbts,
&ejftii»t,) a poffibilitic, a fetting forward,
a defire tocome, andcomming ipdeede So
it appeareth,tbatto will tobclcevc n̂daiSu-allyto bclccvo, aremoftncerclycouioyncd;
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I yea feripuflv to wiU to beleeve,ismvery deed A LftV«*U P h c cF»bafhey vv|U,rc- 1
} to bclecvefjhe publicans and barlojS,and , ?» f e1 »)e vviUnot, >

chofc whichart heldcaptivcat the divel^wil, ; F*WH <kdpifoKsmd tolayetteGod hai-ll |
doe repent and arc couvmed :and jneretare 1 .gi^w.untpfpen np acbcrgrace^anthit.a. j
they doenot oncly recede poweriftbcywil, i ;gaiiift wMche^iTi or pcrvcf je will may j
but ofihllcrs and ftubbome repugn *̂ they pi^yaflp m^TO5r wdaRauiftu>hipb it doth !
ate made actually willing. . • prevaUe mdeede in the greateft pa« <>f man-:\

J Thirdly, there arcapd have bow fflRny .jffldebbecauCc^od will not rrilrafocit. To j
! nations, which have l\ad ,no knowledge.of .concede, lptux *lfohcarc thetdlimonicsof j
| the hyfoor which havenotkept itjand with- tje F^hew. Thf,author ofthccallitig of the r

out this knowledge, theCe is notanyf^viog thus: IffaittkattboSaviours
grace.|Anfwcris woptiobemade,thatman 0#Jph'fiw faftfaenootb) foistobe ]
receiving naturalllight isnottobep excufed ^^tdye^ fa.hi^dee iudgementefiiryiaefa/ fice: !
for the want of fupernatwall knowMged*- *, ^ivtfVb #•» fa* thti
caufe iffc would do by Gods aililbucatbac **&> wberthw&elunder &*s, faviug<ke
which liethinhim^God would inlighten him Sffff.of Godby lofimtyrijl.whytIpfff^pe
withfupernatural!gracuforthnsthe/chopl- . epith infapLendnotunrothis,tkeceefr
men doe ufually fpeake vAhfasgb AgMUfcftrto
ableby thtmiuiflerj tfmmUknnr the future of V by dhinodifrenfatjm,thatPbaratb#»4fr*IM-I
'faifa,ifbtntvtr\heerdany thing of h - yef hoe 8oilypfofrut,tmobfauatgly tefift,becaufethat
may by Godshelp,if be liuernurreOy enordiug foot* »** not onotyejuft pumfhmeni,, bmajufa
tt God/ law/•web at in bimUeih to doe. Far punifhmeet .evuUmiy prepared forjntka bv*n,j
thenCud wiU faccenr himeitberby himftlfr, tr whereby thoft wbicJtfeareGedmaykecorreiidd.:
byfame,ether%fa'"it^iiherm^UtrAngelfiypro- Againe :Tbe juagmWA. .**& MfidMbtbfyu|
pounding of faith Mute bittu. Fores innattereS wberfare of two Wickedmenbeing Affamabgidj
thingsJeinftpernemfU Goddotbmmjtergrate ? fejb*"H be caHedfe,<uthat hefotmidfollowthe ,

white menu vet wepiittg tob'tmfelft. Ianlwer» W%» endthe other foetid etthernet\kee ceded'
thatthis is falfe.‘Forifgracebegiven tohim . Jt_ ell,er notcelled fpenbrnbefoekldfdMftrim ^which,dothfhat which heth.iphim todoe tbet cels him. And againe j Begiveif*totdbem '
by the ftrengthof ,nature; itisgiven either kewiB,becenfe be ismfrctfull̂ which theegb1ft '

by mericor pr^ifoife, Nqtby merit,.becaufe Jbevldnetgive,jet be if \vft. Againe, hee doth
thereisnomfcricbcforeftith; and wedo no- .pot give tothen\ to whom heiwiil-aot,^^.
tjiing^cceptablc unto,God before wee have himight mekt knewne the riebrtofhnghrrit up-with, .tSfugu/ii/te:Thu bringefl ina fade of - mtbeveffels of mercy; for by giving mate fame,i
men,whicha*n pleafs God without the faith ef wlfp defaeve not jhee wiS beveit tobohisfret ptid '
Cbri/l ,blthe lave tf netury. Thisis tbecenfa by tbit nlfyjjis trnegrdee end favour.' Againe;
why the (foriftien Church doth 'efrepielly detefi whofrtvtr are fetapart/row origituUdemnetfo
you. Andit isnotgivenhy promifcjibecaule through the bountit ofGodsgroce,it it nodoubt ,
there is nopromile ordivine lawtobefound but tbet it fbould bee procuredfor them toheore
ill tlie Scriptures, that gracefliould by and by the Gofpel,undtobtletve whentip Ittort it. A-be givenunto him thaedpth that whichiieth gainejWr faretbet godsgreet it vet givennn~innimtodoe. Itisalipfaifetolay,thatGod to ell men. And againe:why one menit fa ex-doth minilter all thidgs d»t makefor. the bertedthethe is petfunded, endtobyitit net-fa
felicity of nature, or this prefont life. For withencther.O the dtptheftke r/tf /Wp.Thbmiis,i '3'*'* *'
fomc are borne leprofe, blinde,fcolifli, very Asbe dothnot tpetitheeyesof elltbet ereblinde,
poore, unmcctc for this temporary felicity t r.or cure all that erecreur.thut intheft hu power
neither doc they ever attaine unto-it. This might appeere^ end that inthe other the order of
opinion alto is againlk experience; becaufe netme might bee prefervtdx even fahedothnotmany dye in their infancy* and manyare foo- u by his helps prevent alltbet hinder grccejbm fomeliili andmaddealltheir lifelong, upoi\whom in whom bee wilietb thot bit mtreie(bottld cp-wc cannot fay that this univerlall graceisbe- peart; feelfa tbet the order offafiite fbould bee
ftowed. If is alfo contrary to moftplainepla- menifefi in ethers, lfidore , Spiritnoil graceces of Scripture. Salvetion it net in bio* tbet isnot diftributed toall,Aw it ornly qivento the1 wilietb,acrin himtbet runneth,butinGedehet clett. Againe, It it given tohim,'beemfe Hee
(Jiewethrr.ercie. And be hath mercy on whom hi ,teviStbat wouldbngood :another neither wil-toib.il.u,1 iitil,end whombe willhehordneih.It ugivento / .̂neither is it given him that hec mightbeethe difciplet to know the feorcts of the fagdome good. Cornerteenfs ; Ah faughGod bsenUni-of heaven,but to thentitu notgiveniT.htwiudo verfallagent ever aH.ftas that hegtVeth unto allb.’oweth mot on ell,but where it hfltth:The Sen femegiftsofgrace,as being,life,knowledgetfc.
dothnot revtale the Father untoall,fa tosdbom yet hegiveth fomegiftsif[peciallgrace in,to one ,be will. All doe not belecvp, hup fbpfilwbicb which be givst not to Another,as namely faith,are dsOyenteni predtfiuuued untolift, Ail doc & thpgrectwhlehmAkimgrachvSft fab hfa
not heare, but thofetorofiemeores ayegiv’-nfer whkhaoe theefrillf.'of predrflbiation. Finally,toW. Furthermore it* fome .impfcyang U*j^nrr,andalnw!> Sit the Schoolmen make, ofeffejfludl^d Chriffiangrace, lb-to place twoitlndes ofmfitWlitie, the one -negative
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6 jo TreatifetfTYedtftiiiation.
the giver of all gifts which concernc the
good either of foule or body, efpeciaHyrhc
remedy of finne. But this is nothing die,
thal t-o imagine a certaine laving faith and
Church, which hathnoword ot God at all,
eitherwrittenor any other way revealed.Fur-thermore,thisis loacCule TauloffMeliood,
Wlio tfachcth the tontrary in thefe words:
Seeingtheworld by wifedomeknew not Cjodinthe
wiftdme of God,it pleafed God by thefoohfhneffe-ofpreathing tofavethemthatbeletvi. Itisallo
mdft certamt’jthatwee ought toknowChrift
the redeemer in fpeciaLTw« lfeeterncdl,that

tthey\heWtheeto be the only very Cjtiijxn&Txhom '
tUpti hdfl font lefts Qtrift. Thelame aftirme
the auncient Farhds./renaut:Thejbttngigno-
rtort ofihatEmmanuel,whoisborne ofthe pirgw,
aredeprivedofhisgifts^hichit hfeeterpallHic-
romeWeecannotbehtsjonnes befsrefnleffcwp
receivethefaith and tinderftending of his Sotinc
leftsChrift. AugUftine faith, thatibof which
were juft inoldttmiwhatfoever they we're^vere
delivered Onely bythat faith, wherebyTtfare de-livered; towit, by the faith of Chrifts"t»carna-rion.httine-.irhftt truthJievertboufideftwasin LnAtMUthofe whichwere juftiho/detime, thefaithonely \i.epijl.Pel.
of the MediatourfaVethih'itn/who Jhedhublood eaP.ii.
fortheforgiveneffeofftnnes.

dbiS£l.lJl.(a)The powerofGod isknown
unto the Gentiles, Rom.j, [b) Chrift is the
power ofGod i.(forinth.i.24(c)Therefore
Chrift is knowneto the Gentiles. Anfwer.I
diftinguifo of thepropofition.’Thrpower of
God iseither the power ofcreation, orof re-demption : The power of God in thecrea-tion was knowne onto the Gentiles:but not
the powerof God in the redemption, which
is Chrift himfelfe, theprcaching of whomis
foolifl iriefle unto thftf world,

Obied} .IV. The Fathers fay that laving
graceisunivcrfalf. Firft, l anfwer, thatthe
layings -of the Fathers are tobecunderftood
of thegraceof the Jalftime, which iscom-mon toall men and nations./rwew.The Lord
hathreconciledut inthe loft timesby hisincarna-tion,beeing made a Mediaour bevmene godand
man,reconciling tl e Father ttntoall-.-giving unto
us that converfion whichistoour Creator. Ori-gene faith:god bath*greater careto fivemen,n,mA0 Amtbanthf dwell hathtodrftroy them.—Theonelj Nam.
begottenSonne of Godhimfelfe f I lay ) is prefent
with us,he dtfendeth,keepeth,and drawethusun-tohimfelfe:— for he faithinanotherplace,When
/ fall be lifted up I willdrawall thingsunto me.
Chryfoftomc:graceu fed abroadoverall: it Hem.y.iu
paffethby,anddifdainethneither lew, nor greet-
an,nor Barbarian,nor Scythian,it isalikeaffSied
untoaff,itftewethitfifegentle untoall,it calleth
ailwithequall honour ; andlet thofe,who ntgleU
the he/pe of grace , aferibe this their blintnefte
untothemjkves.ForctnfideringthataWay toen-terin lioth openuntoad,andis forbiddentonone,
fame de/peratelj wicked dot refufe to enter,

f throughtheirownecorruption. Cyril faith .: HeI it thetruelight}andfendethforth hit brightness
unto|

in thofe which never heard thcGolpdl: the
other privativein thofe' that refufeand fon-cemne themeflage, which tney haveheard bf
Chrift. And it isto be noted, thatby thisdi-
ftinftion they doc confefle that Godh&h
not vouchfafedfo muchas an outward csdlirtg
toeveryman.

OkieEl.I. The promifeofrheieedeofthe
womanis made m zXdam to all and ‘fo evety
man, Anfwer.It ismadeto Adamt^ fktitk,

, indefinitely, not univejfaUy. Jwhen ffdvdtion
ispromifedtoallmen jtttmtnarenamedfar*pftrt,
of men. The headsofthe nations CainfQsam,
Eftu.&Cyknew thcMeflSah w'aspibmi&.but
thofe whichcameafter, Ttnew him riot, iVei-ther had they the mcaridstrow to know him.
Solatch fftnas: Me havethey not kgowatj ojme
have they not heard.The nation.-,alio nextaH-
joyning to the Iewes , peradvenmte heard
fometmogoftheMcftiah,and had proftlyres,
but the nations a farroff, feared in the ritter-
moftpaitsofrheearth,. had noaffaires with'
the Iewes, and noprofdytcs. And therefore
itisfelfewhich fomeatnrme;to wit,that the
chufingof the peopleof lfrael, was onely a
kindeof greatercurtefie fnewed to thisnati-on, ora moregentleentreatingof it, arid no
peculiar &diverfe favour, whereby he Ihevv-
cd himfelfe to bee their Father and Redee-
mer oaely. And to make or maintainea hid-
den and jpvifible Church among the Gen-
tiles,before thecomming of Chrift, is alto-gether tocontend againft the Word, god is
onely knowne in Iudab. The Ilraelites ondy
are called myTeoplt inHofeaAnd they bhe-ly were chrifts(htepfold:bccaufe Chrift when
beecame, made on Ihccpfoldeoffhe leVvfes
and Gentiles.

ObicEt.' l /. There is infolded in Gods
providence, that care of God touching all
thole things which conccme the blcflednclTc
ofman. But the Gentiles knew this provi-
dence of God, and that his poodnefle was
logreat , that hee would pafle by nothing
which might make for the happioefle and
falvation of man. Therefore the Gentiles
didaftcraforr,obfcurcly and by an infolded
knowledge, know the doftrine concerning
the redemption of mankinde. tAn/w. Thfs
faith ofthings vnknowncis a meere fiftiom
For faith of it ownenatureis a certcn know-ledge. Moreover, although thegeneralldoe
includcinitldfethc Ipccies or.ktndcs, and
thewholehis members, yet he which hnow-
eth the general!and the whole, doth not by
and by know all the kindsand parts thereof
T lie mind may fo know thegcneralljthat yet
for all that it may in the mcaue time beigno-
rantofthelpcciall hindcsthereof Wee muft
therefore beware of the Schoole-mens opi-nion, who fay, that falvation was given be-fore thriftscomming, for the implicite or
hifoldcd fiith concerning the Redeemer in
generall,namely, when mendid bekevc that
thereisa God,and that hee isa rcwardcr.and
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TretiJeo/ PreJeftwation. *1'
UntoaB\bat(is PJMI hhbfibcGodofthis world,
barb blinded themind's of Unfaitbfitllmen,that
the I'ghx offioit knowledgeessay not{bine in them.
Ambrofc»72*earth is fuBof the mcrcit of God,
becanfe pardenofftnnesisgivenunto46.Themy-Pi'califuant if righteeuficjft it riftnunto ally u
come unto aB,hath fufeted'for aB,andhathrifen
again! for*1.And ifiaufiMeevemt m'CbrifiJac
deprives himfilfe ofbisgoneraB benefit.Hejhut-tetb one thetruceof commonlightfromhidofetfs.
Gregory with: The uhldkine which it from
Godmertethustnevery piece ; becaufibeebath
betbgivenunto men commandements hot to fin,
end bub alfogivenremedies tohim that finueth,
lefl bte (houlddeftaire.Theodulus Presbytrrv
He bub(aidthat bothtonesend Gentilesfbould
6eportakyrs of grace,yet not A,but tbofetbube-teevi; end bteeufe grettucommon to aB,not
witbent confe.

Secondly, they fpeake *f naturall vocati-
on, oroftnegrace of natureconfifting in the
fdikes.of naturall light and underfunding,
in the Common giftsofvenuesandoutward
bleflings , Which arc teftimonies of Gods
providence and goodnefle. The author of
rbeailingof theGentiles-.For this canfevtri-ly the nettout may bee exeufed,which beemg ali-
gns frim thecommonwealth of lfinely voids of
hope,and without God intbit world,hoveperifhed
under the dartytjft of ignorancet becaufitbit a-buudauci of grace, which doth uow renter the
Whole world,didnot flow fo plentifullybtferr.Fer
there it evermore [hewed mho aBmenu certaine

•Chryfo- rueafire of do&riaefrom(a) above,which albeit
Iftomefiidi it proceed from d more flaring and hiddengrace,
that the pre- nt it it {efficient (in tbt Lords judgement) for
Arte ri toper- a(b) remediennto feme,andawitntjfeunto aB.
M garb,grace Againr,Who may not eafily perceivethat bene-from above ver denied hit divinegooduefe 'totbt pofttritie of
?F«Vhe o«= tbit brother flayer,if he eenpdtrbow profitable
ward refomi2s' ft long patienceofGoafucb plentifill Port ( ftem-tio* of the life; kbfflngt,and fuckan untvtrfaBinereafeofi'li.zfcay.t'. multiplied fruitfulncffo might bays beene unto

tbemlwhkb benefits, although they wrought no
cure and amendment in theft who ft hearts were
bardntd , yet they proove that their aptflape
was not cauftd by (fed.Againc, In thefarthefl
parts of the world there feefome nations, unto
which the light of faving grace hath not an yet
dawned:—— unto whom tbatparcellefgemraB
affiftU’ice is not denied , which is alwaiesfrom
abovegranted unto all men; Although the na-
ture of man hath received ft (harpe a wound
that it isnet poffthle for any man tocome to the

, k,nowl‘dgt of Gad by the he/pe of bis ownevolun-j tarie contemplation, r.utcffe the truelight diflelt
• the darbntfle ofthe heart,whichtheiufl &good
, God in his unfearchable judgement hath not fo
! (betideabroadintimes pafl,as hi doth in tbefitlefl

A ftonc,ftockc,or bcalhcannot. Auguft , Apof-fibtliticto have faithtsgivenof nature. Againchefaith, that mausuatureis capableof juftiflea- 1ttonbythegraceof theholy Spirit.Againc: Men DeprwLcays.
rnay Ipeepe Gods commandementt and belteve Lca,‘in god tf they will ; becaufe that light tnkghte-nethevery man whichcommeth into this world.
Profper :To beabletohavefaithis the -Matureof !

turnout tohavefaith ir thegraceof ihtfAthfui.
Augultine:Thudifferencethere tsOetmxt wtc- coy,x .kedmtnandthedivtls, that men thoughthey bee
exceedingly wickedyuoy bereconciled',if God hill
(hewmercie; but thereis no conVerfionrefirved
fertbedive/t.

Now asconcerning Chrifiian grace,wher-bya wil to be converted,and toBeleeveactu-ally in Cbrifhisgiven untomen; the Fathers
have not fbmuchasdreamed, tbatitiscom-
mon unto all, and every one:which noewith-ftanding fome arenot ( c ) now affraid to af- ( For the? fay
firmeintheir writings. that God b*11*

* This plat-forme teacherh that Gods m^wthoutforeknowledgeof our faith and infkielitie is exception
tlie rule of predeftination: which is utterly be=:.,falfc. Forfirftofall, thevery will isa rule un-- eevc ' ew*
to itfelfe, and the divine counlcls.Eph.i .5.
11. We were predeftinAed according to hit
purpofe, whoworketh aH thingsafter the conn-fillef hit owne will.Secondly, Gods ele&ionisthe rule of faith that is to be given ornotgiven, Rom. n. verfe y. A refirvationis
made according to the election of grThirdly, the foreknowledgeof faithand in-fidelitic dothnot extend itielfi; lbforaspre-deftination , which belongs unto all menwhatfoever , many of \vhomenotwithflan- dag.detorifrding never fomuchas heard ofChrift;nowthele cannot have faith nor * priuative infi- * Comempedelitie, but onely a negative. Thcfamelfay ofcheGofc
oftliofe whichdie in their infancie bceing P*11,
within thecovenanr,who wee beleeveare la-ved by the tenour of the fame covenant:whoforall that are neitherelerttd for faith , noraccording to faith, whiclnheyasyer had not.
But if the forefecing offaith w ere the rule orfquare of eleflion . or reprobation, the thingforefeene fliould belong ro all men withoutexception, for the rule muftnot bee ffrairer
than that which isruled by ir. Fourthly,tbre-feene faith is thctfFe<fl ofeledlion, thereforeitis nottheruleof it.Eph.r .s • Who hathpre-defliiated us unto Adopttonby(fh- ifl:mf there-forealfotofaith, which receive:h the bene-
fit of adoption. AngufUac : Let nt the-efrc
(faith he)underfland* that calling whereby theyare chofen,whoarechofennot becaufetheydidbe-leeve,but tbit they ftioitidbeleeve :forifthy
forthat caufe chofen becaufe they did beleeve ,they themfehet verily had chofen him before
bybeletving inhim, that they might defervt to
be chtfin. Againe; Lefl any man fhonld fat ,
(JWy faithorfomefitch liketbi>,g,dothdtflinguifb
oneefromother'men{ the teacher of the Qtntilttmeeting Aith fticb conceits asketh, what thou
bafl that thouhaft not received ? and of whom,
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<.ATreatijeofTredefiination.6 yi j
buddmy Chukch. Now no man can bee built
upon the confeflion and upon the truth, but
byiaith.: Hence Idoe,conclude thus s Thole
that.are built upon che.rocke cannpt fall away
utterly:but thofe which truely belecve are
builcupon- the rockc,..therefore thofewhieh
trulydJckeve doc nqe^tterly and wholly Fall
aw*y,Y.t hirdly, the\#romife made tothem,

thatarpibuilc upouthe.rockcis,thattbcgates
ofhdlihallnot prevaile againft them, From
hepceit.; fofloweth neccflarily^bac thje Di-vel? ean.but pjake a.flqiilh, am] 'ihcw'tbeir
ftrcngt&and ppwer againft the faith,and that
they.lhall never beeable to overcome and
conquer. Let us herealfo weigh the judge-mentsof the Fathejs.Cyprian; Lord to whom
/hall wegot }— fgnifyingthat the Cfiarcb,which
bJeevetbin Chrifl,«ydwbtckkeepeththatwhich
it hath once known,/loth At no time Altogether de-part fromhim,andthfit they Are the Church vrbo
doe Abide in Gods houfe, But lbAt they arenot of
God the Fathers planting, whom wm dot fee tobe
void of the fiedfifueffe, end maffie foundncjfeof
come,Andlike to cheffe vanned or bloymeabout
with tbewindeofthe.winnowing encmieycfwhom
Alfolohst jpeaketbtn bis i. Epiflbftyiug,Th;y j1.
weet-ontfromai,but ihiy wire not ofas for if they Dccrejie
bad beene of ut,they bad furely remained with us,
Auguftine; Lovewhicb maj beelefiWAS never
true,AgaintiZsbeleeve truety,is to beleevtcon-C ftanttyflcadfijlljReliantty,dr frmety.fi at that
thou motif not now returns untothine,and for-fake Cbri/t.Agmc,Thofe whichare trustySaints
being predcftmated to reigne With Cod by bit
grace,have not onttygiventhemnow 4 power to
psrfevereiftbey wifi,but perfveranctitfelfe.A- Dtete%(^gaineiHe whichmakes mengoedjmakttbthemt$ gr*tj,\a.
perftytre in that whichisgood.And againcfTbe ; L ,

’

Churchlofetb none onthe earth, but thofe which
arewick/d, and admittetb noneintoheaven but
thofe that aregood.Again; As the ark?was built &&&}*
of fatre-fqttare timber,fo the Church is built of
Saints; for that which/s fourt-fyuare will/land
flcditenwhich fide fotveryou fetit.- esfad the
Saintscontinue ftedfaft ineverytentation.Chry.

j} foftome,7fc»uthe pnperyuoffaith,that howfo-tver things may faU out contrartetothe promifes,
yet it never falkthgway utterly, and is never
wholly confounded.Agbic,Let us kyrpe faith
which is a frmtand fare rocky, for neither tho
fords,nor the windes candoeusany hart,though
they drive bardagainfl us,becaufe we flandfled- j2 rim.ufsfl uponarockefialfo ifinthis Ifewewilchooje \Pemtns,
that true foundation, wee{ball abide without any
detriment or Ioffe. Again*,Thoucanft not over-come ene faithfnttmanO Divell,thouk?ow(tnet
what the Martyrshavedoneunto thee,—theflefh
often fiinteth inthe terrpnents,and thcftrcngch ,
of faith faileth not. Hence it is that in the fttm.fe
fame piacc he fpeakethafter thisfort. If thou
makofi want ,witht f U f f, tb°*F>4*> ft me)bee, iovercome,or perhaps(&qm{balt bee, Overcome ,'nm.u»
but .no might canaytrcatst the Church.. Fluv 'G .̂
tlicrmcrc:The Church it fane fronpr,than;

; t\>t efirthjeaand firanger than heaven.‘Againcp
Faith

but\ofhim,whs difingui'beehthee fromhim,to ft
whome hehathnot givenih.it whichhehathgiven
to tkee.Uxfdh.-god hath eletied thofe whomeit
piecedhim tooled of his owne free merciii- not
becaufe tiny would beebeleevert, but thitl jhey
might beebelievers: and tothem hee hathgiven
grace,not becaufe they were faithfnll,but that they
might btemulefaithful! /Againe.- Grace isthe
effctl fff prcdciluuuton.Fiftly, if God did elect
according to fordlcne faith,tell me why.hec
did forclcc faith in one man rather than.in
another,tell me I fay ? forherewhether thou
wiltor nor thou mull have rccourfe to the
mcerc will'of God. forGod dothforefeeno
thing vybich is good in any btfides that which

. he himfclfc of hispleafqrcwil nrft make,And
what is the caufe why hee forelceth faith in
one man rather than inanother ? but oiiely
bccaufc it is his wil togive one manfaith, and
not another. Laftly, this rule is uncertaine
for faith,asappearerh bythisp!atformc,oiay
be utterly loft; and tlicijcforc the thing ruled
to wit, predomination is made uncertaine.
Thisa ccrtaiiic Author plainely cojifeffeth in
!iis expofition ofthc Epiftle tothe Romanes,
where hee tcacbeth unadvifedly that Gods-
decree miv bee changed, and that election
and reprobation have recourlc one to ano-
ther; bccaufe (as he faith)they depend upon
theconditionof faith and infidditie. ,

Furthermore, this.pk|tfbrrae teacheth chat
trueand favingfaith,may petifn and beeloft
cither wholly or for ever;which notyvithftan-dingisnot true. KcafoaA.Math.i6. jS.Vpe
on this yockewil1buildmy Church,andthe rates
ofhdUhaU not prevail:againfl it. Here three
queftions inuft bcc asked,what the rocke is ?
whatis meant by buildingoil the rockc ? and
wli-it is that which ispromifal to thoiewhich '

arc built uponit? The rocke is faith it fclfe,or
Clirift apprehended by faith. Chryfoftome.
f'pon thu rock;,that «(faich he )upoi the faithof
confeffon. Agaiiic, heefettethonrfeetcuponthe
rocke,that is upon frith, for faithinChrif , may
wellbe fail to he that which cannot be broken.A-.g.i ini; ( fhrifi being wifehath built hishoufc,tkat
is,his Churchupon a rocky,that it^tpontbeforti-
tudeoffaith,or aflrong frith,Now if faith bei
rockc, it remaineth conftant and immovea-ble. Tobee built upon the rockc , is toper,
ceive the dotTrine ofthcGufpcll,to imbracc
Chrift ourSaviour with a true faith, and to
cleave fall to him with the htarr.For theCo-rinthiansare (aid to bcc Pattis building, be-
caufe hee brought them tothe faith. And the
Ephcdansare laid to be built upon the foun-
dation ofthc Apoftlcs and Prophets, bccaufe
Paul came and preached unto them tlxGof-
pelofpeace.Thecertaintic and firmcncfic of
thedoTrineofthcGofpcl may a!fo bee called
a Rocke.EpiphaniustT'^ fbaSnot prevaile a-gaiuft thereeky ,that is to fay,agariff , the truth.
Hilaric.TA// isthy blejp-d^ yrfjeoffaith,.tohjcb

I Peter lush confeffedwith fits mouth, Auggftint':I Vponthisrocky which thou hajl confeffed,Twill
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tATrOtf^̂ nedtfivfmw. v
tbeeertb,yteendftron^erthankeevtn^gunp,
geryiBeeanfe the light tfihilfifl it not cSetingm-fadbytimftationpe tSftitokflp thtreunmO
made bit en evening-,ftPt'tl/ ^btceafiteMtfafen
dtthrfiMimtihidcthelight of rtgbiioafkiffibt
thehurts tf ' the tleUf 'bdt ifdofh nptjpnfk
qWceotiitf JM1£J O'#twinkfaesidYoeki
wA» ftt,biJ it dotKnot <fitingw(h it 'Angeldm.
TheibfttVMioH tf Go&i ititmstdtmets.bl*g
eftdllfitJ inthe him/ oftbetlcQiyfaisbjboft,
endlovi'tifthet btmtnljittmfchcty cenbjnt
lit oftempaidll thing be dijfbfaed.Againe:Tbt
heartsoftheeltU art compered tt afaur'e-fcptart
ftrureyfbicb have learned fa to remeitte in tbt
jfringtb if. faith,*tbit they cemtct bet remeoved
filmthecertaintytf theiriftateby any repugnan-
(ie ofthofe things they meetewith,nonot bydeath
itfelfh.fadx’&s-.Tbift erefattudtihthrtiveer
untimely borne children,wbo beendeportedfrtm
the trite light ,which it Cbrift.lhorans-.lfweby
therevelation,of our bcevntfy . father (bed then
cmfrjfe,namely,whenom"everfusion it inthe
heavens, tbet ItfasChriftuibeSonneoftbt li-
ving God,end if it (betbifoidnut m,T butert
‘Peter,——forevtiy onetbet ftUovtetb Cbriftfaa
rotkgjmt be,tgeinfi mbnmthegetesefkeitpre-vailed neither to be ttefmtd the rooks there-
in Cbrift dtthbuild nit Church , neither the
Church, lure part if tbtChurchwhich(farift
bnildednpon the rocky.And againe'•-although
tbongh mnft bee lifted alittle, yet tboulyfttks
feed offeitbbidden intbet -.thoughthe Ifaftjete
bloom dome withthe tempters winds, yat the
rootc isfre(h.

; Second rcafon\Matth.C.31.Leeds fit net
into temptation^ ere. that is, doe not vttcrlv
forfike us and deliverusuptoSatan.Augnft.
God leedttb ameninto temptation,whttt bp{of-
fers himtobetempted,tbet bemap trie bim/tnd
notieftroybhfs—: And bee deltverttbfrom tr
vdlyoben be fafart ns not to be tempted beyond
onr pawor.Gregory:Thegreet of tbt holy (Shed
qnelifiet the temptations of the edverferiep . by
difpnfatien\tbat theft mbicbmaj bee, maybnt
forthmfb their btate, used rut hprne ftp with
their firt.Hcacc I thus reafoqiwbatfeeycr we

ding to Gods will,it (hall begiven
us;but weaajtc according to Godswill,that
we may not be utterly torfaken in temptati-
on, for our Advocate taught us fo tQpray.
Therefore that we be not.utterly forfakenin
temptation,fhalbc givenof God Now’

^hom
God dothnot utterly fortake,hedoth not ut-
terly fill away. And thisCferift taketh for
granted in the eleft.Matth.24,14.Soatthat,
tf it were poflible, tbcjfbonld deceivetbeyttfte-

Third reafon:lf there beea torallor utter
filling away from a true faith, then isthere
alfo requiredafiecond ingrafting intoChrift,
and confequently a feale of the fecoajl in-grafting,baprizinganew, that is to fay,ana-

1 raptifme:forf©oftenas weare bomcagaine.
we areto be baprized,This isUugnft^wvA

Asthe earnedtgeneretien it one, neithercan a
mane*itrintothe wornfeegaineientnfakfbiri-tuaBregeneration far#r ere encebem»,eniwe«
nreaaome Semi agUnt. Thereforeelftit it
rOqUtfhrjhot the SkcrenUntef rtgenSMfn,bet
onceroettved./fat chancetefaMent by fane,tbet
fimt a)* weekyed who are regenir/itf /, tbtf
have deedsof enreby Mtnteon,dudet/fbjbef-tifme&it thofethatdoeutterlyor whollyfillawayfromfiitbattdgface,arc thefecpnd.rimc
tobeingraftedinto Chrifrand conftqbently,
they are not onceregenmtcd but' againe:
and therefore they1are oftner thanonce tobe
baptized, V.“ • ' *'• ;

Fourth rcafon:1Job: j.p.rvbofeettr isborne
ofGod ebmnisttetbnot fane,beceafabb fordore-mainttb inhim. \Vemtifthere tnarkethat he
faith higfeede remaihefh in him,that istofay,
that itdoth not departnor vanifh awayjAnd
thisfeedeisthevery vvordofGod,which rc-mainethinusbyfiuh,and dothnot remainc,
faith beingvtterly loft. Thisfcedt aMois im-mortall,bccapfcit dyill never perifli, if itbee
trufy fowric inour hearts.

A.fift rcafon is takenout of thefi*c tothe
Romanes, * If Chfift having once died can-
not die ahy more, then wee which, are his
members beingdud together withhim,(hall
not die any more in finnt. * ButChriftha-viagonccdied cannotdieany more.* There-foreWee which ye his.members(hall not die
anymore in finne..picproportion isin cho
eight vcr(.and hath a toanifeftground. For
by the vertue of the myftLcaU communion,
whith ishad with thrift by fiith.his(piritu-alllifc, whichcannotperifli,flowinginto his
members, maketh tneni in like manner that
they die iio more in finne. The afllunption
is iq tber .̂and1o.yerfojthe condufion m the
eleventh. Moreover, thofe which are the
mefobfcrSofChrifts body, (hall grow Up un-onaperfetftmamE.ph.4, .and1John a.
20. but allthofe why;b haveatrue fiitb are
members of Chrifts body , therefore thofewhich.have a true fixing faith{hsjfgrow up
untoanerfc(ftaun:and thereforethole which
doctruly belccvc(h«lInotpcri{h,but obtainc
(alvation.

For the better underftanding of this do-flrine,twothings muft bc« fought for ; firlt,
whenceit is that faith perilhetb not ? A"f».
If Weeconfidcrfaith by it.fdfc,that is,in the
owne nature,it may perilh and be Idft; out if
wee confider the confirmiog grace, which
God hath promifed to them chat bcleevc, fa-ving fiithdoth not perilh. Jtisly rcafon of
the fccond grace freely promifed, that the
firft gracedoth not pcrilk.Teyonitiegivtn for
( hrift,tbatye(Uuldnotontl) believe ht him,but
ttlfafafferfirhisfekf. Oacoftbelc (faith Att-geftint)beloi^s unto the beginning,theother
totheend:but both are Gods gifts, becaufo
both are given.AChrifh'an mans beginning
istojbeleeve in Chrift, and the beftend hcc
cala zhajkc is tofuffer forChrift.Ior.ja.40./
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j illmake,an everlofting covenant withthem,that \ A j who ftfe his. . . .

j Jwillneverdepart from them,t<? doc them'goodJ j The fecp'nd grace is either imputed er in-
i' ( loe the cverlafting .forgivenclVc of fiuues)| > herent:iinputedis iniuftificatior.,apartw her-

and I will pup jttyfeare in their hearts, that they j ofisremiffion of finnes, Andthis remaineth
(lullnot depart from met (behold the perfeve- and (hall for ever remaine fu.ve as touching J
ranee of faith, andregeneration that fliall ac- finnespatted .That faying of theSchpolcmen j

be lo. ft.)Fhil.i.6. flee that hath begun this ismoff true:iV»»e/ once forgiven continue fo at- j
good works in you,willfintji it unto the end’. waits. But vv hen that -ny Faithful! man fliall |

Secondly : it may be demanded how farre fall grievoufly,the pardonof that fall isgran-
foorth the faithfull !ofc grace and the holy ted inGods decree j notwitbftandingno par--
fpirit ? Anf\ver:Diftinguilh the faithfull, and don is aflually given ot Gcd,nor received of

diftingni Hi gt 3cc : There bee foure forts of man pptill he doe repent :yea if hefhould ne-
! beleeveis ; the firftare they which hearethe ver repent (which notwithftandingisimpof-
j word and underRand it. The iccond arcthey fiblc)hee fhouldbccdamned as becingguilrie
j which doe heare, underftand , and for a time ofeternall death by thisoffence. For there is

i approve it. The third , arc thofc who dee nopardon of any new fin, without a new a<fl
heare , underRand , approove , and bring ^ of faithand repentance.

| forthlome fruits ; The fourth are fuch asdoe Inherent grace, is either faith, or .the gift
which foll.owcth faith; In laving faith wee
mull confider,the adf,and thehabit. The aft
of faith is the very aftion of apprehending,
oranunfainedapprehenfionof Chrifl. Now
this faith may be loft according to feme act ;

The very habitalio or power of faith,may in
itfelfebeeloft ; but by rcafon of confirming

| grace , faith doth not peril'll as touching the
j effence thereof, butic islefned and abated ac-
{ cordingto fome degree. Andhence itfollow-
! eth that oiir commufiion with Chrifl may be
| diminjfhed.buc that’ cur union cannot be dif-
| folved. There remained in David after his
j fall ,rhcfeedcoftrue faith and regeneration :

Q j asappearetb by hiswords,Pfal.y i,11.Take
i not thy holy /pint from me It isalio the jBcfge-
i menc of the ancient lathers, that theroote

i
!

ver

j heare, underftand , approove, bring foorth
i fome fruits, and lay hold vpon Chrifl the
I Redeemer by the band ofa lively faith unto
; falvation. Thcfc 2re true bclecrers and can- i
j not utterlyeither fall away from God, orpe- j
I riili :hovvloeverall other befides thcfc,both j
| may,andufctofall away and perifii. Further-

j more,Grace is either the firfhorfecond.Thc
] firfl, is the free favour of God who embra-

ceththofe that arc his.bceing io Chrifl,unto
, everlaftinglifo: From thisgrace the faithfull
j are faid to fall after this falhion. Asfooneas
! they have committed fome hainous finite a-
; gainft the law of God, they doe grievoufly
j offend him :God beeing offended, changeth
j the effetfls of grace, into the effects ofa cer-
’ tainc hatred, not againfl the faithful! them-
j felvcs, hut againfl theirfinnes, and this both
\ within, & without.Within, whenhemaketb
|them to fcele an accufingconfidence,and wit-
| neffingthat Godisdiipleafed, and that they
! are made ginltie ofdeath by their (in. With-
j our; when they tafle of Gods angeragriift
| them in the outward chaflifemcnts of the bo-
j die. And thusfarre they fell from his fatherly
love, and are becomethe enemiesof Godaf-
ter a 'fort;I fay, After afort,becaufe God doth
not lay downe his fatherly aftetflion : & doth
not alter his pnrpofe of adoption and ctcr-
nall life. Although the faithfull do fall away,

fomuchas Hethinthem, yet Gcdremaineth
a Father in Chriftjand they as touching right
unto eternall life,remaine icmss.lohn i o,2 8.
7”hey{ball never perijb, neither /ball any plucky
them out ofmy hand. Here fome doe fay, that
the fheepe cannot bt pluckt out, but yet they
may of their ownc accord ilinkc away; but
without rcafon : for the fheepe which rcvol-

! teth is pluckt away by the divell,\vheu it doth
| revolt. And ashet which continue!k in Cbtfts
j word is verify his dfcipfe, fo lie that doth not
: fall away, hut abides a fheepe , is verily a
; fheepe. tfw.8.3 5 . JVhopsallfcpstratettsfrom
I the love ofCh'ifr ? Rons , i [ .2 p. Thegifts and

calling of (fed are u-iTifr-k-erd without repen-
, tance 2 .Tim.,1.19.The fotindtlion of God remai-
. neth(lire,endbath thisfeale, The Lord knowesh

J of faith in Petersfall was rot taken away anda- \GnjJil.if .
j bolifhed,but onely mooved andthat it did .ts it j^Iob> * ' j
• werewaxe drte.that it was but onely fraken and |j ^TauStii-j trodenon, and that itdid notutterly vanifh* at Petfec.’
I Here alfo we are to give eare a while to Gra- cf>rjfrff.hm.
; tian,whoconfentcth withus, and to this pur- •

pofe hath gathered many teftimonies toge-
ther out ofthe Fathers, hath love'. fr\ih bc)f4-
ke» roote! bee fecure:noevil/ can proceede.A-
gaine : Love doth utterly eftrange the minde ,
wherein it hath once taken poffcffur* , from
the delights ofthe world. Love'istoyned
to God and united infcparably ; and is al-
waies invincible inall. Againe: Love is anin- !
vifble unSion which frauds as it werein freadof
a roote tohim,in whomfetver it flailbee,which
cannotwitherthoughthe fame doe prrch-.what-
fotver is rooted is r.ourilbed with the heate of the
fume, and doth not wither. Agnitie : He Lofts
backeafter the plough, who after th'.t het hath 1

begun to doegoodworkes,retternes toevi/l, winch j
he did forfake, whichin no wifebefallcth to the 1

e/ebl.Againc:̂ /;/jtf elefl deefo ecrforwardan-
togoodthings,that they deenot resume to thecom- j

mining ofevtU.And againe.-TA* fittingandmoo: 1
ving of the fpirtt may bee thus under flood. For j
as touching form vertttes it doth aIronies abide j

j in the hearts of the Smuts :but according unto j
i other it corns as that which will rsturne,ondre-
1 ittrnesyts purpofrno to ccmt. For as concerning

faith,

;
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|faith hone , W charitie , and other graces A l morealone,or fevered by itfelfe, but mixed

I without which itie »» ftffibl) ncorat to rhat with the Ipirir, and the Ipiric with the flefh:
heavenly tmntrie^at namely,bumilitie,ehaftuy, akhougl ) both thefequalities remaincas tou-
juftice, andmtrcie,) it never forl'aketh their ching naturedi(find inonefiibjcct:asinthe
hurls that are upright.But utouchingthever- tvvilight the Iif»ht doth notappcareaione.but
tut tfpropbefie , tht eloquence tf dottrine , und with darkenellc, and darkenefle is not alone
wsrljngofmiraelei, •' * Sometimes prefem wnb but with the light. Andthe man thatisregc-
tb:elect ,and fomttimes it withdrawes it ftlfe. nerated is not unely flelh,nor oncly fpirit.nor

I The Sccoolemen aliedge Angu/hm to flefli inone part.and fpiritm another,but the
i the contrary opinion, tv here he laith, 7bat whole man is flefh inevery part,& the whole

doubtleffe if the man which u renewtd&lufl' fi- man isfpirit in every part.And becaufc thofc
tddoe fullback! by hit twite wiUauto a*evti /- ft, things which are contrarie cannotconfift to-
br cannot fay ,l havenet received-.btcaufe behath getherm the higheft dcgrces.thcreforcalbeit

free-will unto emit , loft thegraceof the whole man be flefh, yet he Is not flefh in
Cod, which he did receive. And againe:That the higheft degree, nor ipiric in the higheft ;
God doth not rive the gift of perfeveweeunto but mremilfe and lower degrees,partly fkfh
fome efbu children whemt bee d,dregenerate in and partly fpim:ai luke-warflie Water isre-
CLrifltf t* whome begave faith,hope,andlove. miflely and indifferently coldc throughout,
But hee fpeaketh not thefe things of thofc 15 andremiflely alfo hot thoroughout. Hence
which are indeede thefonnes of thepromile lC Jolloweth that cencupifcence may exift ff?:'* 1'
butof thofc which arc focalled of us , aud and bee with the grace of theholy Spirit; fo
which bearc the name and profidhon of that it beare not rule; The degrees of tenta-
fonnes* Furthermorelie fpeaketh offuch as t,on aj'c,as/*w«teacheth,in number fiuc.
havefaith and love in opinion and imagina- The firft , abftradion or drawing away j
tion.and truly alfoas touching outward pra- when the mindcreceiveth a thought caft into
<aifc. Por AuguSlme in the !amc place hath 1C about thecommitting of evjll, and by this j
fo expounded his meaning ;Wee m»Jl beleeve meanes fuffers herfelfe to beedrawnc away ;
that fame »f the fonuet of perdition dee1be- from herdutie,toother things.
giune to livej andftr a time faithfully aadjuftiy

^
The fecond is incfcation or entiling, when

in the faith that wo.kethbj love, and after* the minde recciveth a morofeand wayward
wards (an. — Thirdly , hce fpeaketh of thought for the committing of finite, toge-
fait|i and love as they are imperfect vertues, ther with a ccrtainedelegation of the affc-
and as it were lately fprungup: and not as diontaiwhenfifhesdelightthemfelveswith
they are found.perfedf,& true,to wit, astou- Q the baitc hanging vpon the hookc. Thusfar
ehmgthetruthoftheir cificnccSo Augufhuc i ah Diumes thmke a regenerate man may
Love it (prang up within thee ; but it u n*t jet comcianditis moftcertaine. Forhenccitis
perfted : doe not defpaire,but neurifh <t left it bee that /W/complaineth that he was held Cap-
fhfleet. And Grauan : Thu love wbith yen an tive of finne.
herbe m Peter before Ins deniaH^nd which fprin- The third degree is conception, namely
oeth up inevery one,u loft and repaired,before it when there isa wiIl,confent,anda purpofeto
boflrenothned andmadeptrfetl. And indeede commit evilf. And when corruption doth
for the manifcUing of the truth of faith and come thus farre, there bee lomc that fay that
love there is requiredperfeverancc,by which all repentanceand faith is driven out & gone
it might bee Knowne that thefeand liich like but not truely.There is indeede iutheunrege-
vertucs have taken deepe route in the heart, I nerate in whome finne reigneth, a fullcon-
and are grounded upon an earned and con- lentibut in the regenerate,in whome theflefh
ftant affection, that they may never bee over- anc* the fpiritare two contrarie foundations
come of temptations. T-> a^0DS » tHeconfent is morereraiffe and

Obiett.I. Sinnc and the grace of the holy unperfedfcfor they doe fowiil,a$ that they nil,
fpirit cannot fhnd together.̂ */'. 1his istrue and fo nill as that they will. AsT/Whaih
ofthe fin that reigneth, or which iscommit- taught by his owneexample,
ted with ful content of wil.but the regenerate Thefourth degree is birth of finne, when
doe not fm with a whole or full will.And I lay after content an tvill vvorkeis acftuaily .
thisfoundation of this judgement. In tenta- mitted. And in this atfl the fame man beeing
tion wee muft confidcr two things, the be- regenerate, doth at thefame inflant both fin
ginning or ground , and the degrees. The aHt^ noC l"'ne. He finneth oncly according
ground is ourownc concupifcence, that is, unto the: flelhrand in that parr,wherein hee is
our inbred corruption.Thcfubj'edtthercofis rencwed,hedothnot finne,but before and af-
thc whole man, but clpeciallv the faculties of ^thc facl tletcltech his finne. And as when
mans (oule,the mind,wil,'and affections.And 'p6 Spirit prevaileth, the action is not free
in thefe it doth immcdiatly exift and reigne from all pollution of the flefh;fo when the
alone before a finner beeconverted. And a prcvailerfi theatftiorr is not focorrupt
man beeing not regenerated, be hee what hee j? t *lc regenerate, as it is in thofc,in whome
willbe,he is flelh every jot of him. But after VPnc tcigneth. Ncvertheleffe I contcfle that
that a man is regenerated , the fldl» is no 1 mevery grievous fall the fleflidoth get the
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1 maftcrie,andchat thegiftof true faith, after ; A ! theproportion. l;irft,a memberof Chrilt in

j the receit of the wound, lycth flat and in a i 1 foew may beethe member of an harlot, as a

7caTiT;A=7ij f 'vvoone for a time,but that ic is not fora!that j j woodden foote, which is indeedc themem-
afcolifhedsmd quiteputout. ber of fome image, may bee an apparant

The laft degree is perfection, namely , member of a mans bodie whereto it is fitted
when iiane bceing perfited and ripened by by ait.Secondly, a member of Chrift by ap- i

often iteration and cuftcme, grovvccli as it pointment (in Gods decree ) may bee the
were unco a habit. So faith Gregory:Sinn*at- member ofan harlot,as Paul who wasfepara- 1/. j
jvaiesis ftniftted in Aworkgby thofefame foure\ ted from the wombe,vvas for a time amern-
waiet,Tor firfi theftmteucomteuttedclofely.after ber of Satan perfectingtheChuvch.1hird-
tlsat it is difcoueredii* the fight of men without ly,he which isa lively and adluall member of
bluft/ing at the fault -.thenit isbrought into a CM- Chrift, and fo continueth, cannot bee the

feme.Andat the laft either it is r.ourifhed with member of an harlot ’.buta memberthat is

the deceit ofvsintkope, or with the obJUnecUof crazie and halfe dead may be.Tor hovvfoever
wretcheddoIf airc.And Ifidort:AElionbringetb hce remained] in Chrift in refpedt of incor-
forth eufisme,andcuftome necef/itie: tAr.d fo a poration and the myfticall union , yet hce is
man becingfettered with thefelinkys, lietbfajl „ cut of him as touching; the force and efficacy
bound M it were with A chaineof vices.Thislaft oftheSpirit, which for a time throughhis
degree befals not the regenerate,and if itdid, ovvne default he doth not perceive, untill hce
faith and the holy Spirit fliould bee fhaken doth repent. Alegge that is troubled with
oatand banifoed. thepalfic, or receiveth no nonriihment,is

QbicEl.II.<!sfd*m when he was void of cor- a true legge, becaufe in refpect of union it

ruption fi ll wholly away :therefore much is incorporated into the bodie, howibeveric
morethey,'whobeeing borne and regenera- hath almoft loftallcommunion and fcliow-
ttd after Adam foall beleevc. tAnfwer.The fhip with the reft of the members. Nei-
reafonisvnlike:T#r we havdfaith Augaft.jby j thermuft this which Ifayfeemc ftrange,that
thiigrace of God,inthe receiving ofthat which is the member of Chrift may in feraefort bee
good,audinthecenftAnt keeping of the fame,not the member of an harlot ; becaufe the
onely power to doethat which weewill,butaifo coniuntftian isnot of the fame kindc. Tile
wii todoe that which wc can, which *Adam coniun&ion with Chrift is fpirituall , but
wanted.Fflr ono of the/e wasin him,but the other that which is with an harlot is corpo-
wasnot. FcrtoreceivegoodbesrantedMotgrace, rail.
becaufe AS yet he had net loft it.But to continuein „

it he wanted the helpe ofgrace, without which hce
was not able at alltodoeit'.andhe received power
if he would,but he had not will an freerable to his
power,for if it had Seine in himhe fiiould banc
perfevered.

ObicEK I I I,* The member of an harlot
cannot be the member of Chrift.* But a true

Metal.Ulef.
WA*7.

:

eMfimu.

Deceits1

This platfcrmc giveth unto every man a
free will flexible and inclinable to both parts
by grace,and teachcth that ic is in mans will

pplyhimfelfeto grace being given , by
the helpe ofuniverfall grace, or to reject the
famethrough the weakenefleof corrupt na-
ture. But this isfalfo :for the Hrft univerfall
grace is net effedhiall, unleffe it be confirmed
by the fecond grace following ic. As for ex-
ample : If a man lliall receive power to be-
lecvc ifhc will,yet he lliall neveractually and
indeede beleeve except there bee alio given
the helpeofthe ether grace, which bringetb
the former intoact. But thisfecond graceis
not given to all and every one. Moreover,
this opinion is repugnant to veryplainepla-

n CCS ofScripture,ler.32.40./willmakeanever-
lofting covenant with them,that Iwilnct turne a-
way fromthem to dot themgood, and l will put
mjfearein theirhearts , that they(had not depart j
fi-om mee.Againe, I .Cor,1.8.9. God jballcon- j
fine you unto the end blamclejfe:Godis faithfull \
by rvhome yt A?c called unto the fellowfivip of his i
Some lefts(fihrift our Lord. It isalfo contra- j
ry to Chrills fpcccb: John6,45.-Every man I
that hath heard and hath learned of the F.u j
ther,commeth untomce,.Thisgrace (faith TAH- j

j gtsftiee )which isfecretlyinfufedintomenshearts
| by Gods liberalise, is refnfied of no hard heart , i

i And afterward : If it had pleafed the Father to |
J teachthem to come unto Chrift, whoaccounted j

j the word ofthe crofefoo/ift'nejfe,withoutal doubt
> they r.lfo wsuld batte come -,. -why doth hee junil.csp.i.

Error. y ,

to a

Of Propofiti=
* AflumtionJ bcleever who isactually a member ofChrift,

i may bee the member of an harlot :*There-
' foreone that truly beleeves, maycome to bee

no member of Chrift.tAfnJw.lhe member of
Chrift is diuerfly diftinguifned :for there is
either a trueor an apparent member. Anap-
parent member is that, which is nota mem-
ber sceording to election, nor in it felfcbut
in fliew onely, that is, judged by meanes of
outward profeflioto be in the vifible church.
And it islikea woodden legge feftned to the
bodie by art. A true member iseither byde-
itination and appointment, or now actually
one. Members by appointment are all thofe

j who arc elesfted :although they bee not as
I yet regenerated or borne. An aduall mem-
! ber iseither one that is lively, or halfe dead,

i A lively member is that, which is according
| roelection, and in very deeds ingrafted into

Chrift,and ruled by hisfpirit.That isan halfe
! dead member ; which doth indeede belong
| to Gods eleftion , and is grafted into

• Chrift: hut yet beting hurt by fome gric-
|vousfall, hath fo much as in it is, loft the

1 grace of the holy Spirit. Now I anfvver to

*Conclusion.

;

not
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not teach all ? If we(hullfay,becaufethey wiUnot j A ly, but by this third grace, rfugufline faithfearne,whom he dotit not teach, it will bee anfwe- j well If info great weakeneffe of tins life thered ns ; and where ts that which is[aid unto him, i willrenewedjhould hefo left unto the regenerate,Thou O Lord,convcrnft arid cjttickcneft ns } A- that they may remaine in Cods help,if they them-gaine:7heeffeclef Godsmercy cannot beinmans i [elveswill,andtf God If.OH Idnot make them farpower fo,as that heJbottid{hew mercy to him in \ m trill **.*** r****** *.J *,.*!.t<
vaine ija man beunwilling , becdufeif he would |
have mercy on them,hecouldcallthtmfo,ai they |
fhou/dbefitted to move, underfiand,and follow.
And againe;God[hewethmercy to none in vaine,
but untowhom he fhewethmercy, him he ca/leth
fo,asheknowethto be ftting for him,/hathemay
not reject him who cals him, Neither doe I
here refpedt the diftindHon of fuiiicient and
effectual!grace:for I acknowledge no grace

• luiiicientfor chcconvcrfionofafinne,which
| is nor effecluall, as I have already laid before:

bccaufefree-will isaltogcther wanting in fpi-j rituall things. Wearc ftarkedead in finnes,’ and ourluijjciency is wholly from G O D, by,after _that we have received the grace ofTherefore there is in usbelidethe want of o- renovadbn,wedoalforeceive a willt'o perfe-riginall righceoufnefle,a threefold impoten- vcrcand continue conftantly in' tftfr goodcy. The hrft isthat, whereby weare unable
to receiveor defire fupernaturall grace offe-red by God. The f^cond is that,whereby weare unable toufe it lawfully.The third isthat,
whereby weare onableto retaine and keepe
it. And therefore thereare cercaine degrees
of grace to'be bellowed in the true converfi-on ofa finner,in refpeft of which,Augufline C
makesa five fold grace; preventing, prepa-ring,working,coworking,& the giftof per-feverance. Preventing grace is thatiwherebyGodinfpircth into the mindc of the finner
that istobeconverted.good thoughts,a goodpurpoft, andadtfirc of fupernaturall grace.
The meancswhereby preventing grace isgi-ven is tbettoyce and Reaching of the Gof-pd,by the -Which being heard and- thoughtupon, the holy Ghoft doth (hew forth his ef-ficacyarid-power. Forhence it is that the
Gofpellis called the miniflry of theSpifir ,2.
Cor.g.tf. And that faiths fadto bit bf hear-ring, Romitoaly.Thereforethey WhkA are
outoftheChurch doe W4nt' the preventing £grace,unlefteit be extraordinarily.conferred,' :’

which yetis very leldomedone. Preparinggrace isthat* whereby it isgives data con-tent unto God<>fterin$grace,or whereby themindpand willare preparedi tli« tfflfyiiln&yyeeldaffentand obedience to the hidy] Spi-
rit. Forasallfupemattii'allgraee in bf

.Godsdoofltion,i« altogether fWH»» WcftWenSo we obtaineourcontentmentand pow&rto
receive graceconfcrredapotberWttfethinbyihegifipiG©d.workin^gracc isthaRWher-by weearedelivered6cm:the -dtnoinidn-dffinne,and-arerenewcdinininde,wiH andaffe-^ion,i»kingrcceived 'po^vertoobey- God.Covvorkinggraceis tb?x,whercbyGod con-ferrethahd perfiteth the grace of renewingbeingreceived And without this grace fol-lowing, thefirft isnnprofiiable. For whengrace isgiven by God,and received ofus bythe fecond grace, wcdoc not ufc it lawful-

De cor.
grdt.c.12.

to will,among fo many and fo mightj temptati-ons, the will would faint by rcafon of the wcakc-nejfe thereof. Trtansweakeneffe thereforeii relie-ved,that through the grace of God,there Hould
beemH injcp.wably annexed to the power : and
therefore the witthoughit be but weak*,jetJjbuld
not for allthat faint and beovercome by ’advert

M Son fie.

J’ty. Agaiuc: Therefore that wee may wilt bee
wo} keth without us ; but whenwee will, andfo
will,that wtedoe alfo, hee cowofketh with us.
Tctnotwithftanding without him working that
wee may will, or coworking whenwee doewill,we
have n&power to ptrfor rrye thegood works ofgod-linttfeiThegift ofperfeverance iVthat,whtre-

Degr.ri.( jf l,
arb.c.1.7 ,

B

Dinmnfnrfe-Vcrandi.
(t/W&U.’S . which wejeandoe. fliererne-.Tbatfuffictthme *jtfff**krr~

not, whichheehath OffCe befawed,l dike that l
may receive, and when Ifhallreceive!,riukea-gaine.ThefefivegracCstpoken of even Snow,
being taken fcvetallyand afunder by them-felvcs, arc not fuSicient unto falvatidn (for
the preventing grace is Nothing .Ity'ailesble
without thepreparinggrace,£miworkinggrace,whhoat thecoworking grade)yet be-ing io^ned together they arc fuffibient.And
henct it plainelyapj^Careth,tbafthfre is not
arty jjrade trucly fufficient tij'tb the falvati-onofafinhCT, tnatis ft&rke dead- in finnes,
the which isoofalfbeffefihall. If fo muchftrengthwerpgiVed onCi'tHatwbu^lift up
a biffhenj 'aswerefuffidttft;ftat is,
fo tntibh as did e <̂Ccd (be weight of the
tliingthat istobefifted up,out of alt dohbcnationwould follow,itwould c f i t t i e f f i i: 1'
'Goddoegrfrefd niuch grace, as is feificienju
that i& as iyoillcf Siftfrcome thehafdnefie ot
thfc ^w^tjthe cpntfptwn thereof could notpilTibly ' hindef Tt- from being converted.;Moreover, ifthefe five graces dotconcurre
iftthecbnverfion ofa fipner, the regenerate
peffon{hall nothaVt free will flexible alike
ifchCt to good dtWill;neirheif foall it be in
btifthoytito’cibeV of refift . tfle motion of
the$pirit. Yeafrbtn hence it.fol!ovveth,thac
itmulciplieth-graee,
ifiWfUblly ruled by'itljn thofo that are rruc-lyfcoovertcd, aSthaf t^ey follow faich and
godlinefle with ah inflexible and ftedfaftaf-redkibn. The Spirit prortiifed us of G o a

ndothnatehablelisto vvalke if xve will, but-.makes us walke indeed. Thofe; which are
drawiie,- have notonely power torunneif fo
bt ihitthey themfelves will, but they runnsindeed after Chrift. Hee which is borne of
God finneth not ; yea he cannotfince. Fur- 1
thermore,per{everance in faith doth wholly
depend up6 Gods wil,as thefe wordsofPA*/
doc fhew ; / haverefkrvtd unto my feifefeuven 'H h h thou-

Dcgr*t.(2‘l.tri,c.l 7.
Pri^miem.
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thonfoeeimen,whichhavenot bowed thekjwoun- , A
to'Baal;And thole which doc truly betccvc,
have receivedof God both power to perfe-vere in grace,if they will,and all’o will tpdoe
that whichthey have power to do,So Jluen-fti*C:Thereif intitty this grace of God(which
uby Chrijl ) inreceiving of good,andinthe
fiant keeping of ihe fame, not onely power to doe
that wh.ch wewiU,butwijlte do*tint whichtwo
hope power to doe. Therefor*tbofc that doe
truly btjeeve,cannot but perfevere.

Object.1.Ha.5.3, O Inhabitants of
falcm, .and ye men of ludah, judge between
meand my vineyard? what could1havedone
any more unto my vineyard,that I haye not
done untoit ? Why have I looked that it
Ihould bring forth grapes, and it bringeth
forth wild grapes? fhele Iewes therefore
hadtbe hcipeofGod which was throughly
fuiJicient unto convct (ion,and the leading of
alife acceptable to God.oAnJwer,God fpea-
keth in thisplace of the* luffkiency of out-
ward mcanes, that is,of tlic preachingof his
wordjOf his benefits,and chaltilmcnts vvher-
by they were fuihcicntly invited and led un-
tofaivation,but that they were of fitch pce-
vifli and pervericdifpoGtions.God therefore
did that to this wicked vineyard,whicbif he
had done ina good vineyard,** would have
brought forththe fruice of obedience. And j
here ne fpeaketh HOC of thefufticiency of in- C
ward grace,wherebya?evil!vineyard might
bechanged intoa good vineyard. Thou wilt
lay, that God then hath no juft caufe to ex-poliulate witlarhc Iewes? that they brought
not forth fraite; becaulcheegave them not
grace torepentand bringforthfruite which
could by no means be had,if hedoe notgiue
ip. I anfwer, thatGodcould cot juftly &ve
expoftul tted with the Iewes, if he bad owed
thcm.gracc, and beingbound cogivcit, had
not given it, if they had not Gift awaythc
grace which they .received in their firft pa- «

rents, by which they -might have* brought •

forth finite befttmingrcpcntanceit Ifhe had
denyed them beinganew defiroustorcceivc
the grace which now isloft,ButGodisboud
to noman ? and we have caftaway Chat grace
which was beftowed in uodam, And wedoa
not defire nor care for it being caft away a
therefore God doth moft juftly expoftutate
with us,if we bring not forthfruice* -

QbjeB.I /•Afatth33,37* biawofienWonldl
hove gatheredthy chddre* togetherr, md thou
wouUefinotfHowdid Chrift will,*ndfowill
that liecomplaineaofthofewho would not,
if he bad not through bis bdpc made than

1 able tow> U> whomheknewcould not will ?•
v,'mnuuieJ' Chrift isherefcid tohave willed to

! gather them together, hot bythewill of his
»». good plegfurc, which may never bee refi-lled bisfigoifying or revealed will,

. KtfheftdliidtovalUogather aft noto irim-ftjfe, bfccaule by the preachingofthe wp#d
beoUcthallincommonuwo /kivaatn* Add

prefixed to himftlfo this end of preaching,
that they friouid ccirmit thctnlelves to his
proredionand fidelity. By tbi* will tbcrlorc
nee may will togather the Itwes together,
though in themeanc time hee dee not helpe
them, that they the mlclvcs may bee able to
will. And hee doth alio juftly complaint of
thofe thatWill not, fcecaulemensitupotency
tothatwhich-is good,andtheirbondage un-
der finne, wheitby theyare made to nill,
and unable to will that which isgood, com-
metbnot from the Creator, but from him
whoofhisowne accord fell away from the
Creator. Secondly; I fay that Chrifi ishere
foid tohavewilled, notashe isGodeffectual-
ly mollifying and converting the hearts of
men* butashe uasa mini(ter of the circum-
rifioB,whilehefought theconverfionaf the
J ewes by preaching. A placealtogether like ;
is in Aft-7.51.where the Iewes arc faid t.
haverafbed againjl, or re(ifiedfbe holy Gbofl. ,
But thcic.wordsare to be underflood, notsr !
regardof the inward and eftedhalloperation Jof thefpiric,but in rclpedoftbc outward mi-
niftery ofthe Prophets. Itpltafed Lumbard
alfo thus to interpret this place ? Hew often
would J have gathered thy ehtldrtn, and thou
wculdeft not ? that is, Somanyas I havega-thered together, I diditby my effcduallwiil
thou being Unwilling.

OtjeSJlI,Revel.3. ao./(landat the doom
andkjuckepfany(hnU openit untfmejwilnme
inontohim. Therefore all, at w bofc dboK
Chriftknocketb,haveEfficientgrace where*

by they areable to open ifthey will. Hecis
onwife that knockethaetbedore,iffaeknow
afluredtythatrhereisno body within that is
able toopen ft.; Anf -wer -,This place frvou-
,reth nottmiverfoll grace, frwthefeat wbofc
dooreChriftknocketh,arctbofcwhich be-
ieeveandareconverted: and bee knocketh
at their hearts, partly by hisword; partly by
•fflkftionsirha hemightftirre'up their lafi*
guifltinefaith,' andincreafcandcoufinnthis
fcllowfhipwith them. You niay reade the
likeinCanrvj.i.a.Open untothemy fiftcr,
wylove,my dove. *

Tenthly,thisplfflformedifagreeth withit
folfc. FeritfitithrhatGoddoihcbnferrelm-
toalloenallthcfrelpcsof mfort and gAAf,
apd that heiknoilwanting toitw To,but tfeac
h#hnyobtainsfclvadon. But 1 fay,ttd that
outafthisp!aefimhe,thatGodiswantihfe'to
fome offenders{ boctufis hee^iveth tfiem
onelyapowerfeo perfevere mwtMf they
wilfror(ifyotthad rather)apdwfertbWif te

^perfevere,• andmakesthemnoctoperfotere
•(finally and iwMi iAfidunkfflb tni gtatt
bcgivcniicis notpoffiblethatabyfheuWdo.;
taindalvatM»hy verfflg. For ft is h
moft fore rulCAPA than d«h not that good
thing,whichbjagdacrBeiSablc for todopm*
ieffeGod makeh«rtodoeir,ashe hath made
himable todopifthts Svfll. Therefore bed^00whom tjit ofperiavenfocc is

con-
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havegrowne tn reft/eft thereof, infomuch that
fame,even at their owne writings doc witncffe,doe
hold that it teas fhedeven for thofe ungodly ones,
who from the beginning of the world,untilthe paf
[ton of our Lord, were deadintheir ungod /ineffe ,
and puni/bed with eternall damnation,contraryto
that(aymg ofthe‘"Prophet : O death,l mlbe thy
death,and thy fling O Hell,wee doc decreethat it
ought flmplyatidf atthjullyto be heldandtaught,
according to tht Evangelical! and ApoflolicaH
truth,that we j iidge the.t tbit ranfbme was given
for them.of whom the Lord himjelfe faith: Even
as Moles lifted up the Serpent in the witdemeffe:
jo muft the Sonne of man be lifted up,that every
one whichbelieves inhim may not pcrifb,but have
eternall life.So God lovedthe world ,that hegave
hhonely begottenSen,that every one that belee-Vid in him might not perifhfut have cvcrlaftT-glife,tsfndthe Apefile faith,(( fa isl was once,offe-
red for the taking away of tie finitesof many,

SProfper afcribes this plat forme of univer- ,
fall grace unto the Pelagians. 7Lis is (faith g»fi*heej their very opinion and pnfcffion ; That A-dain finning, every man finned,and that no man
is fayed by lots own works,but by the graceof ( fod
in regeneration. Andyet that the reconcilement
whichis in the Sacramct ofCkrifts blood,is withe
out exception offered unto all men fo that whofoe-
Vcr will comeunto faith andbaptifme,maj be fa-
ved: andthat Cjod didforeknow before the crea-
tion of <» world,who fhouldbclceve,or whe jhould
remaineinthat faith, which muft afterward bee
propped and helped by htsgrace,andthat he pre-deftmatedthem unto his kingdom,who being free-ly called,he forefaw that they would be worthy of
cleftion,tfft that they would depart out of this life,
making a good end. <eAnd that therefore e very
man is provoked to beluveand doegoodby godly
inftitutios that no manmay dcfpairecftkeattam-
rnent of eternall Ife, feeing that there isa reward
prepored for a voluntary devotion. The diffe-
rence I confdfc conf.fts in this, that the Pe-lugiansdoc either wholly aferibe unto nature
the ability to doc wcll.or die partly to nature,
& partly to m «ccj but this platfortnc alcnbes
all things w holly untograce, which indeed is
very right .- but whileftthey gocabout toor-dainc univctlall grace,they doe notfree them-
felvts.but are rather moreentagled.For mod
true is that laying of peter A fart.-JVhilft thefe t.a r.em.s'ajf -men make grace focommon to al,thcy turnegrace 3 tAP 1<

into nature .And I would willingly becerrilied
whether they who have received this grace,
be regenerateor nor it they bee regenerate,
thtnad men arcregenerate : it they benot re-
gent race,i hen have all men power to btleeve,
and to attaine falvation if they wil,yea even
wbileftthcyrcmainc unrcgencrate. B.:rthis
power, ificbein man before his converhon,
willnot diffennuch from nature. And iffo
be that graceextend as far as nature, we muft
not pray more for grace than for nature: nei-
ther neede weeany more pray for the con-
verfion ofunbeleevers,becaufe it is in their
owncpower,byreafo:iofgenciail grace, to

i notgiven,beingimitten with'the violenceof . A
fome grievous temptation,without delay wil
fall away from faith, and (hall be damned.

Ladly, thishypothefisorplatformcis but
the varnifhing and frefh trimming over of

| certaine opinions, which the Church in fer-
Aug,<i«t. tul.; metr ages did condemne. The Pelagians
peUf .tJ .l . j taught that men were redeemed by thrift,

l‘rl ' but nbtmadc fi ee : becaufeGoddiftributed

Eirour I Z.

hUeprat, hisgifts-accordingto the capablenes of them
(pidlart.i- which came to receive them. The fame did

! Tauflm the Pelagian olionifirme . How hath
| (/W{faith he) redeemed allthe wor/dldo we not

fee mentolive ftill in their ftnncs ? How (hall we
thinke that they areranfomed, whom wee doe fee
ftiU tocentinvecaptives?Let us gather that which B
M hereme nr byufing a ftmilitude; as for example:
If anyembdffadour orprieft purpoftng to makein
terceffionfor acity taken by warre, fhailbeflow a
verygreat ranfbme,andfee freefrom his fervilude
who ts the cheife(fommander, all the multitude

i whichisincaptivity ,infomuch that they are alto-
I gethtr delivered from all cwftraint or necefftty of
j bondage-.andthen if happily either their ufuall dc-
I light,or feme foothingflave,(haltfotnftantly vrge
! fome of the captivity,as that every onereturning|

fervanx andflave to his own wilfhad refu/e that
freely beftowed bereft: (ball we fay that the con-
tempt of theunthankfulcaptivehath leffened the
estimation of the ranfome ? or that hoc whichre-
fufethliberty,doth any way dimini(h thegoedwil
of himthatranfemeth ffurely no.For evenashe C
which retttrnes may be welaccepted withhim that
doth ranfomehim,fo is heguilty ofcontempt who
did not returne:Thus we ice that the Pelagians
did forge or frame a redemption through
Cbrift,without deliverance. And what cite
do they who publifh in their pamphlets, ^ all
and every one on Gods partareredeemed,but
not faved, becaufethey will not beieeve? Ai:d
now let us hearc the confutation of this (opi-nion. Augufline faith ;Ton fay they areredee-medbut they arenot delivered,they are wajbed,
but they are not cleanfed— thefe bee your mon-ftrousopinions— thefe are the parodoxes of tht
Pelagian heretickes,&~c,but lpray thee tell me
how can this redemption6ee underflood,if he due
not redeernefrom cviU, which redeemed Ifr.-iel D
from all their\ ftnnes } for wherefoever we make
mention for redemption,there alfo is under flood a
ranfome ; and what is that but the preciousblood
ofthe immaculatelambe Chrtfl Iefus ? and con-
cerning thisranfome, why fi.ouldwcaske any ei -ther ,wherefore it wasgiven}let himthat pud the !
price,maketheanfwer.Thisis fTnh he,myblood I
which is jbedfrr many, for the remiffior.of fins.
Proceed,1 pray proceed,and as youfay m the Sa-
craments of our Saviour, men arebaptized,but
they are not faved: they are redeemed,but they
are not delivered ;— fo fay you alfo ; Christ his
bloodis fhed for them(or the remijjpon of fmsfbut

I they are clcaofedby theremifftOH of nofiti. They
' are wonderful! ftrange, and untrue things which
I Jouaffirms* Concerning thersdemprioofChrifts
I blood, by reafon of the exceeding errors which

cop.iO.
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beconverted it they will* *?rofper alfo afcri- 1 A ettmalllift,but israiling,indifferently that all

beththisplatformeto the Pdagainsinthcfe I men*fbouldbefarvt^,&comeuntotheknowledge .* proper.*»,
of thetruth.And againe:that they fay that our aiAupifl,
Lord Iefiss thriftdyedforaltmanlQnd,andthat
no manisutterly rxtemptedfremtheredeptiehof
hit blood,Although Be Undo oilthishislifecflran.
gtdfromhitdtbecaufe that thb factament of Qtdt
grace uppertaintih ontoallmen-feherbymatyare
not therefore regenerated ; b'ecaufetheyare fore-
known,that they havenot awilto beregenerated;
and that therfereonGodspart jeternatUfeit pre-
pareel for allmen:but inref pell of thefretdomeof
the will thej fa)thattheyonlyatt.ed*eeycrlajting
life,who doeof their owneaccordbeteeve.Andft-
gaioethey fay, that theywillnot admit of that
expoftion of that faring which ts alltadged out
of Jugn/line:whichis, thatUtileffehe willhave
allmentobefaved.And againe ontljthofe
whichuppertable untothe number of the faints •
butallmenaltogether,without exceptionof any.

I with all'o that tiling weremarked.- name- „ ..
ly, tliat the Catholikcs arc accufcd by the adlffi
Pelagians, ^Jiat under the name of predefti-
nation, they did cAablifha certainefatallne-
ceflity:and that they made a kind of violent
preordination; Whichaccufiuionhath alfo
beetlelaid againA us,Andthelikecrimefoeiv-
eth the likecaufe.

LaAly.thfs platformedo’th palling wella*
gree with thatdo&rincconcerning predefti-
nation, which isgenerally maintauffd jp the
Schoolcs,and Synagoguesof the'Papillst yea

c verily tolpeakethetruth,itfccmcsto.bcbof-
row.eieyen from thence*For ifwewificon-
fiderofthe matter,- what clfc hath fubkv
taught ? WhatelfehathAf^/jpMnnuntaj-
ncd?'and what elsat thisdaydo the groffe fat
Monkesmaintainc?whoiinparkeGbdsafti-
onsio thecafe of prcdefiinatiotywithip tfcefe
pafcs.FirA/aythpy,1God iprfckwthenatures
arid finsofall men. ThenpreparfdbeChrift
theRedeemer, Afterward, he vyfilftd for the
meritofCbrift (ore(eene,t©befioiy (u^fjcicot
helps ofgracc upon all men, whereby they
michtbecfared thrquah ChiiA;api UM.b*willed for'hispartjiwmsantccfde^CjyvA,!!?*!I jbjuTdbctaygd.lj.Hly.beJ^^fitay

• PWS1*̂ thofe,whom be did fee would
n cpd theirlives inGodafavoOf: apdlbf

terfes.
Thuswedetermineof that gracethat makes
ZJs Godt owne people,and tohim falldeerc:
But yee affirmethat no manit for fakes,
But that theworld frompaneit freetb clecre.
And puffing none,doth proffer meereJalvatioA,
Toall without exception ,yet thejcome
guidedby theirownelifi tothis vocation,
tsfnd motionsoftheminds,direftmgfome
7 0 theembracing of that ofered light,
Whichunto ad that will,doth cleerethffrght.
But afterward*hecondemactbit ini this fort
Lets feehow toucanprovethatChrift his grace
'TroffersGods kingdonIf and true blejfednefle
Toall men borne,lettingnone overpaffe,
10 whomitgrantetbnot thishappineffe,
tvhen evenas this timethroughthe whole worlds
frame,

elnclcompaffeoftheearth,wherein wee five,
ChriflsQofpellis not l&owne,noryet hisname j

lcannot faybut that becould it give
Evenat the firft ,toall thatbreathe onearth,
Or everinthisworld reeeivethbreath,

Lti.tAr.de
ingrain.

x Tim.a.B

And againe he faith ;

Ifnoman be whom hewillnot rtdeemt,
Nodoubt but that bit wilfrattIp*efefted,
But ofa great part he makesno efteeme,
WhoininfernaR darkenejfeliverejefted.
Nowiftke divers motions of thewinds,
Andapeculiar perfs ft fibertj,
D09malyadifferent cattfc,toallmankyuk^ .
gods will mojtfretfrominability,
Either reeeivethJl/*ngihfromhumous pkafure,
Or wantethfirength,weenwtSattaintsthattna-
(me. ,

And againe; he anfwcrcth the Pelagians,
who fay tliat by willing ic weareabletq at-
tainsGodsgrace,or cite to refiA. it by hil-
ling it,after this manner :
How falsit out that thisalmightygrace

Whichfavtth a1,re\eftsthework£itwrought,
ffhen r.eishereaufe,condition,time,nor place>
Canfor a hinderantethereuntobe brought?

And againe. f
tt'hat wouldyoufaywhen youdot plain;lyfifi.
How Chrifl his graceintwinsadtffrsHccnfMfS^%Audthoft.wl;oat one time conceived bo,
tAndwhmiho .worldi*tober bofomf t s f rgy '

It doth difHnguijhygranting one beaventftijfr,
The otherbed,wheregriefsandhopor */? j
To fay thewill dsrefts,yenfreaksdmiffe. ,

And againe,

did

1r-.il'

A Corolam or
'••w *.«.* t«v.uu» . - Ay

n
No manran holdthemfufrlyculpable,
OrcHi'-yofthispanetejfomGodsmigfst.,
Didnever Ikew ttfelfefrjwourafle, ,
tXstoappeare,no net ingftmmtrinflifhs,

fttxsmgimt
fus ChriA did not takeuponhim mansPali fur

all men,nor d edgenerAly frrAfka^0
chcr fide the Catholikcs tcosSc the ,
an*,inthat they fay,that Godrepelltthntatfrm

i
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GOp HATH NOT REVBAUto’

ThisisevidcmW .ScripWrM.a«i,expert
cnee.Iia.ya.l^^wr whichbashua^**Aet*ld
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A iog ready to die,cried oat,O thouwhichart tht j&u**riaM

! chiefeft thing ofallthings which are,have mercy mfftrtTt * *»
•upon me.
| TheGentileslxnew notGod,that great bc-I nufaftor , and therefore fuined unto them-

i felve&ccrraine faviours, Caftor, and Pollux^I and Hercules,called AAi'«<anU>,rhat is,ahelper
j iji rfiftrcflcs.brrepellcrofevills, and «^£/£*-|lapius the Phylirian. Sefinns faith, that there I”-**"*
is not as yet any ofthe Genti'cs found, who
hathattained unto the height of felicity, and
may juftly bcc accounted happy, csflbiius
fpeaketh thus:whenfuchhkg tfueiUonsare pro-pounded,why oneis judgedtbnt,&another after
Mother manner,why thismanisblinded,god gi-ving himoner, and another cnlightend through
Gods affifiance j let not us prefume or take upon
usto )udgeof the judgement offogreat a lodge,
bet withtrembling let uscry out with the rlpo-
ftte,0 the depth!

them,[bill they fee,and that which they havenet
heard,they frail underftand. Ila.yy.5. Behold
thou(halt calanation,whichtkonbaft not known:
and nations that knew not thee fcaBruH untothee;
Ifa.6;.l. I have been fought ofthemthat euked
net,l was found of themthat fought me not.Olea
1.10* vfnd in the place whereit was faid unto
them,yeare not my people,tt fballbee faid,ye are
the fonnesoutfit hvingGod.OCe.2,13.1wilhave
mercy upon her that was not pitied,and I will fay
tothemwhichwererot my people,thouart my peo-
ple,Ad.14.1S.godin times psft fufferedallthe
gentiles towalkcintlxir own wayes.Ad.17.50.
îndthetime of thisignorance Godregarded not,

but now heeadmonilbethallmenevery where to
repent.Roman.16,2J.26:Tohimnow that is of
power to ejlablifb youaccording totuyfjofpellantl
preaching of lefts Chrift,by the revelation ofthe
myftery, whichwas kspt fecret fir.co the world
began,rut now is opened.Colofl;!«16.i y.Which
is themyflcrj hid ftice the world began1, dr from
allages,but now ismademanifeft tokisStints,to
whom God wouldmakeknownewhat Is tlx riches
ofthisglorious myfteryamongthe gentiles.Ephe.
2.ll.Tewereatthattime without£hrift,& had
nohope,and were Jthrifts,or without godinthe
world.Ephe.3.5.Themyfteryof Chrift inother
ageswas not openeduntothefonnesof men,asit is
how revealed untohisholy Apoftles.Vf,147.ip.
2o. He(hewtthhis worduntoIacob,hisflames
andhis judgementsunto Ifraei.Hchathnot dealt
fowithevery nation,neitherhave they knownhis
judgements. *

The moft wife Pbilofophcrs among the
Gentiles have indeed fmattered many
thingsofGod: butintbcmcane time what
fay theyofChrift?why fhould they be fb ex-ceedingfilentin tillspoint,ifChriftwere re-vealed untoall ? Socrattsbeingready todye,
faid, l depart out of this lift, and they before
whom I pleadsmy cauft, deelive.Whether may
bebetter theimmortal gedidiekf&tbtll thinly
that noman kuaweth.tAnd weowe(faith he}O
Crito,a CocketovdEfctUapiutto perforate rim
for the potion.Itis repottedthat %sfrifiotlebt-

B

Confeflary l.
The prdmife concerning the feede ofthe

woman belongs not toalland to every one:
Fora promile to whom it is not revealed, is
not adually a promife.

ConftUary II.
Howfoever the redemption, that is by

Chrift, belongeth untoall,yet it belongs not
toalland toevery one. For a benefit to bee
perceived or received by a fupernaturall
faith,if it benot revealed,is no benefit.

finfeflarj Ilf.
Vocationand univerfall faVing grace, be-longsnot toalland every particular perfonj

for God calleth us by revealing and offering
Chrifttous.

dieti.

c

CenfeHary IV.
Theforeknowledgeoffaith in Chrift, and

offrfferivative infidelity,isnot thefquireapd •Contempt
ruleaccording to whichGod hath ordained
and difpofea his predeftination ; bccaufe
there bee very many chat never fo much as
heard of Chrift; in whom therefore there
isneither faith inChrift,nor privative infide-lity,or conrcinpcoftheGofpeli;

U3M##af.
a.

K&EL.

fiR..4

Trin-imi Deogloria]
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ARMIN KNIGHT.

IR, many and excellent bEnents hath theLord in mercy vouchlafcd
to vs thefceight and forty by-paftycares together:of which this is not
theleatt,ifnottbcgrcatctt, that hehath dilpelled the duskiecloudes of
Popifii darkeneireas palpableas that of AEgypf, and hath caufed the
Sun-lightbftheGofpellroftiinecleerclyinall our coafts. Heiheucth
his word vntov$,as hedid vntoAw£,his ttatutesand his judgements,as
hedid foroetimes ro //W.Hehath giuen vs hisProphetsand Embaff*-
doursjwhich doeferuehkcthatcloudeand pillarof fire to dircAvsin
our pilgrimage through thewildernelfe of this wicked world ir.to the

celefliall Canaan.He hath thrutt forth many faithfuJlandinduflriousIabourefsinto his Vine-
yard to pruneand to drelTc thevinesof our foules^hat we may bringforth thegrapesofpiet ic
and theclutters of iufl/cej(vnlelTewewiIlnecdesbeliketo theCyprefle,which,as Plinit faith,
can endureno husbanding.butmakeththat her maladic,which isa medicine to other frees.JA-
moogft whomethe Authorof this learned TraAate did Ihew himfelfcwith the formed;carry-
ing alwaies with him a Lightoflearning,and a Lampeof godly liuing.And,qu*Us vita,finis it*.
Ashe was a Lampe whiles heIiued,folikea Lampe^/w infermentfetpfumctnfumpfit.His whole
life waslabour,Jcribtnd*dicrpsgfr legend* feribens. Onewhereof was thisprefent difeourfe and
platformecoocerningrhe truevndcrftaudiogandvfing of the Scriptures,writren in hisyanger
yearcstwhich Iam Bold toprefent and dedicatctoyourWor(hip in this plight you fee $ partly
becaufe it is a Thefanrtu and ttore-houfe of excellent precepts,(at Demtiut Pifo faith that
bookesfliould befuch^hauingin it^afa^fl''«f»fufficicnt furniture tofurther pet fcAion in that
facred fcicnce.and partly;odemonflrate mygratitude,and denoted affcAion toyou,whohaue
alwaies beenea conftant patron(r//<J»» mmtdnte Fertnna)to mynecrctt and dearett ft tends.

ThusItake my humbleleauc,dettringydurkindacceptance, andfocommendyourWor-
(hipwith your whole prigenie totheptoteAionof theLord. Lcndon,Ian.x. ido6.

Exod.to.ii

Pfal.i47.i?*

Exod.ij.»•

TourWoiOiipsinall duties

THOMAS TVKE.

To’
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knowledge ofHoly

learning.'
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Batcommon plactefdiumtie , which concerneth the framing efSermont , it hot!)

weigbtieand difficult#therehe any other throughtut a!/that [acred fcience. For
thematter,whicbit is toexplicate andtreate on,u Prophetic;anexcellent gift kb
dtedwbether we conffderit inrejpe ft of dignitieorof vfe.Thedignitiethereof ap-
piaretbjnthatUkg a Ladte it is highly mounted and carried aloft in a chariot :
whereat adothergifts,both of tonguesandarts,attendoh this like haudmaides alooft
off.Anf verableto this dignitie thereu alfoatwo-fold vfe: one,inthat it (erutth to

codell theChurch.audio accompliff the number of the EICLI J the other, for that it driueth away the
Waoluetfromthefoldes ofthe Lord,for this it indeedethat flcxmmijthataJlitreref theSoule.whereby
mensfrowardminiet aremitigatedand moouedfroman vngodlyandbarbaronslifevnto Ch'riffian faith
and repentance.Thisalfo is that Engine,which asit hathJbokjnthe foundation of auncsent htrefies, foit
hathinthefe few by- pafl jeares,cuta funder the[inewsof thatgreat Antichrift. tVhtreforeifit bee de-
manded whichisthemoff excellentgift of ad,danbtleffethe praifemuffbegiuentoProphesying. Now bj
howmuchthemore excellent entrything istby fo muchthemore diligentIj it ought tobeadorned with va-
rietieaudplenticof precepts,Therefore,when Ifawthiscommonplacefohandled ofmany,asthat it would

remainenaked and poore,ifadotherarts(botildcadforthofethings,whichqretbeirowne: l perufed the
writingsof Dinines,andb/tuinggathered fome yulesout of them, /hauecouched them in that methode,
which lhaue deemed moff commodiotuxthat they plight be better for vfe,and fitter for the memorie.I doe
alfo pubhfbthemthatthey plight beapproeued,ifthej bring withthemthat whichisgood#any euil.that
theymay receiue theirideferuedpunijhment.Andwhofoeuertbiuart that pleafeff to reade them,where
thouart per(tradedofthisorderof preaching,which here J handle,walkeonwith me:where thoufiandeff

at a flay,irujuiriwithtpef where thoupereeiuefl thine oveneerrors.returnetome:where theufeeft minty
cadme backetothecTpr,cbat.whichnowlil^thme,(halldififkewe,if it hksml godly and moderatemin-
dedmen.But if any man[badcarpeat this my trauaile,thoughvery fmtbffet him know,that my onely mea-
ningis tobenefittheChurchofgodrand{hat iheconfciencetf my fall isa fufficitnt muniment again]!ad

calumnies.I doe now bftpkfyo*to godandlbu(traUpto#the)art of Prophtcying,bothto you andto

(Sad. Ann.159V Deccrab. I*.

*or when

WILLIAM PERKINS,

!
.

" THEI
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THE ARTE OF PROPHE-
criMa.

CHAP. i.
A fetchymb}vt,weprayyou'tnthenameef Ckrift,

that ye foreconciled to(fed. a.Thdl.2.1?.14.
God hathfromthe beginningeleUedjoutofalua-
tm,tbrougkfanflific*thntf\the Spirit ,‘andfaith
ipnbracing the truth:whereuntohe called}tub)
our Cd/pe/ f^iom,l .l6.Tbt Gofpellis the power
of God to faluation toeuety one that' beleeueth,
Prcu.29. 18. Whenthere isnovifrn tbepeople
areaakfd.Kom.10.14.

He Arteor facuJtie of Pro-
phecjing ia a (acred doArine
ofexerriGng Prophecie right-

Prophecie (or Prophecy*

leroneing)is a publikeandfo
fpeechof theProphet,pertaining to the wor-
fliip ofGod,& to thefaluatioofourneighbor.
I.Cor.14.3. But bethat prophecietb,(j>ea\eth
vnto mentoedification,to exhortation,&tocoqfo-
LtionXetiz+Jnt if allprophecie,&therecome
inane thatbeleeuetb notor one ynleamed,be isre-
bukedofallmenjudis*iudgedofoilmen, Rom.
1,9.GodAmj witneffe,wbom I(erne(orwer{bip,
xty j*Jinmyjfiritjnthe GofpeBofbisSonne,

CHAP. III.
0 f theWord of God,

"pHe perfcA and equaI*obieA of Prea-i ching is the wordof God. Lufc.16.29.
They home Mofes&the ProphetsJet themheart
them.M^th.ti.i.Tbe Scribesand Phorilesjit in
Mofeschoire, that if,theyteach the doArine
of Mofes , which they doe profeife. 3. All
thereforewhatfoeuer theybidyouebferue/bat ob-
(trueandshe.

The Wold of God ii the wifedoroe of
Godconcerning the truth ) which it accor-
dingvptogodline* defeending from aboue.
I*m.3.17, Buttbevifxdome,whichtsfrom* a-
boueisfirfipure,&c.Tit.t)1. Paula SerUantof
God according to tht acknowledging of the
truth,whichisaccordingvntogodltntfe.

Admirableii tbeexccllcncie of theWord,
which i« euidentpartly by thenature thereof,
partly by the operation.

Theexcellencyof thenatureit either the
perfection thercofor the eremitic.

The perfection is either the fuffidencie,
or the purity.Thcfuffitiencie isthat, where-
bythewordofGod isfocomplete,thatno-thing may beecither put to it,or taken from
it, which appertained to the proper end
thereof.Pfal.19.7.TheLawof the Lord it per-
fe£l ,cenaerting thefw/r.Dcuf.jz.32. fVharfee-
uer Icommandyoujake heedeyeedoeitahm{bolt
put nothing thereto, nor take ought therefrom.
Reucl.22.18,19.

The puritiethereof is , whereby it remai-
ned entirein it felfe, voideofdeceirand cr-
rour,Pfil.iz ,6. Thewords of the Lord are pare
words , ai ftluer triedinafurnace of earth , fined
feuentimes.

The etcrniticof the wordis that, whereby
if abided inuiolable, and cannot pallevntill
all that, which itcomroandetb,bee fully ac-
comphfhcd Math.5.18.

' ataxpirCizi.
B

*Or.t«,e
word of
God is ilie
whole ind
onelymat.
ter?about
which jirea.
chingis ex-
ercifcdjiti*.
(he held in
which the
Preacher
mult con-taine him-(elfe.
*

CHAP. II.
• ‘i •*.*' . •:\

OfthePreaching of 'theWord.
T^frcrearetwo part*of Prophecie; frea-
1 chine of the Word* and Cmeiuinc of

Prayers. . .
For in fpeakingthereareonely tto duties

oftheProphet,that is,of theMiniHerof the
tdrdjfowir> Pre*fMgoftheword)ind Pray-
ing vnto God in the name of the people.
Rom. 11.6. Honing prophecie, let vt prophecie
actordsugtotht* proportioniffaitb. Gen.So.7-
Deltuer themanhiewifeagaino, for be isa Pro-
phetuendwhen be fbalpray firtheejtbm{halt line.
For thiscaufe theword(T«fbm*)isgiuen jd,
fo to prayers.i.Chron.iy.l.TbofomtsofA•
fapb,astd Hemanand leduthun,who werofingers,
prophecyedwith Harpes , withVials , and with
Cywta/r.I.King.18.25. The Prophetsof Baal
called vpon the name of Baal from morning to
noone,29.And whinmid-day woefaffed,and they
had prepheatd vntiH the offering of the tuemg
facrific*.

And euery Prophet is partly thevoyceof
God, towit, in preaching; and partly the
voyceof the people, in the aA of praying.
Ier. 1 5.19. Jfthoutake away the precious from
thevile,thou(haltbeasit wereMymouth
8.6,And Hczrableffed the Lord thegreat God,
and allthe people answered,Amen.

Prcachirgofthe word is Prophecying in
thenameand roomeof Chrift,wherby men
arccalled tothe Hateof Grace, and confer-
ued in it,2.Cor.5.19. And hath committedto
vs theword ofreconciliation,2O.Therefore we are
Embaffadoursfor Cbrift : asthouohCjoddidbe-

c
*****yin.
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Ttieexcellence of operation is thar,wher-by it is endowed withvertue;firft todifeerne

thefpirirofman, Heb.4.12. Forthewordof
Godulively,4nd mightie tnoperation,and(harper
then any two edged[word , and entreth through
evento thedividingafunderofthefouleand jpint,
andoftbeiojntt and the marrow , and difeerneth
thethoughts and intentt of theheart. Secondly,
tobindctheconfcience. Ia01.4,11. Therein
one Lnw-giuer , whoit able to fane anddeftroy.
Efa.33‘it.The Lordit our Iudge,the Lordit our
Law-giver,the Lord tt our King , hewillfaue vs.
Tobindeihe confeience is to conflraineit
either toaccufcvs or toexcufe vs offinnebe-
foreGod.

The word is in the holy Scripture.
TiieScriptureis theword of God written

ina languagefit for theChurch by men im-!
mediately called to be theClerkes,ot Secreta-
riesof the ho\yGhod.i.Vct.t ,H ,Forprephe-
cie camenot inold time by the will ofmin, but the
holymenofGod ffak,e as they were carriedand
mooned by the holyGhofl.

It is called Canonical!, becaufe it is asit
wercaCanon, thaeisto fay, zRuletot Line
of the Mailer workman,by rhe helpc where-
of the truth is both fir ft to be found out,and
alioafterwardesrobe examined.Gal.6. id.
Andas many as walk;according tothis* Canon
or Rule. Therefore the fupreamc andabfo-
lutedetermination & judgementof thecon-
trouerficsof theChurch ought to bee giuen
vnto it.

ThcSummcof theScripture isconrelned
in fuch afyllogifme(or formeof reafoning,
as this iswhich followcth.f a)Thetrue Mejfi-
as(hallbebothCjodand manof the feede of Da-
Midi hefoallbe bsrncefaVtrginfie poall bringthe
Goff cl forthof hit Fathers bofomej he(ball fatif-
fie the Law - he(had offervp himjelfcafacrifice
for thefitmes of thefaithfull-joe frailconquerdeath
by dying andrtfing againefhefltad afeend intohea-
ven; andinhit due time hee Jhallretume vnto
iudgement.But(b ) lefusof Nazareth theSoune
ofMaryis fuchaone; He(c)thereforeit the true
Mefftas.

In thisfyllogifme the Maioris the fcopc
or principal!drift (p all the writings of the
Prophets: and theMinor in thewritingsof
the Euangeliftsand Apodles.

The Scriptureis either the New Tcda-
menr,ortheOld.

TheoldTeflaraent is the firft part of the
Scripture, written by the Prophets in the
Hebrew tongue,orat lead in the CbaJdic,vn-
foldiDgchieHytharoIdcoucnant of workes.
Luk.I <5.z 9.and14. If .And he beganat Aftfet,
and at allthe Prophets,and interpreted vntothem
in aHtheScriptures thethings which were written
ofhim.

If is diflinguiflied by bookes,which are ei-
ther Hidoricall,or Dogmaticall,or Prophe-
ticall.

The Hidoricall bookes are dories of
things done, fortheilluftration andconfir-

mationof that dofttine which is propoun-ded inother bookes.i.Cor.10.11. Nowall
thefe thingscame vponthemfor* enfamples: and
were writtentoadmenifb vs.Rom. 15. 4. For
wbatfoeuerthings were wittenaforetime,are writ-ten for ourlearning,

Thefe bookesarein number fifreene.
1 which is an hidorieof chccrea-tion, fall, promife, and of the date of the

Church confcrued(and (hut vp^ in priuatc
families.

1 Exodus, whichisan hidorie of the de-liueranceof the Ifraelites from the Egypti-ans,of theirgoing outof Egypt, of the pro-mulgationof theLaw,& of theTabernacle.
3 Ltuiticus ,whichcontameth a iioiie of

theCeremoniall worlhip.
4 Numbers ,whichisan hidorie of their

roartiall marching into the land ot Canaan.
5 Deuteronomie ,which is acommcntarie

repeating and explicating thcLawcsout of
the afore faid bookes.

6 Thebookeof Jofhua, which declarcth
theirentranceinto,and podefiion of cheland
of Canaanvnder Iofliua.

7 Thebookeof the Judges, which com-prehendeth an hidorie ofthe corrupt and
miferabic condition of the Church and
Common-wealth of Ifrael from Iofhua to

A

B

Eli.
8 Thebookeof Ruth,which is an hido-

rieconcerning the marmgesand podcritie
C of Ruth.

9 The firft and(ccond booke of Samuel,
which is adoryofihingsdonevndcrT/i,and
^4w«e/ Pticds, and vnder JWand Damd
Kings.

10 Thefirdandfccond bookeof Kings,
which maketh narration of things atchie-
ued in the daiciof the Kings of Ifracli and
Iudah.

11 Thefird and fecond booke of Chroni.
clet,which isatnethodicall hidorie of the be- 1
ginning,increafc, andruincof the peopleof
Ifrael,(truing to explainc and (hew the Line
Ot Linageof Chrift.

11 The booke of Ezra,which contained)

an hidorie of their returnc from captiuitie in
£ Rabylcn, and of;the beginningof the Refla-

ting ofrbecitic.
13 H'hebqoyeofNehemiah, which fpea-

kerh of the relievingof rhccitie which was to
befinifoed. '

14 The booke ofHefler , which is an hi-
doneofthc preferuation of the Church of i
thclewes in Perfia by Hefler.

15 The booke of /e£, which is an hidoriej
intreatingof thecaufesof his tentations, as j
alfoof his manifold conflicts, andladlyof
hishappieiiluc.

The Dogmaticall bookes are thofe,which
teach and prefenbe the Dofltine of Diui- I
nific.

•The Ma-ixoiPro.

‘The M»-•cr/jr Af-
‘The COD-clufisn.

Thefe are foure in number.
1 Tlie booke of P(almes,which cont2incthj

facrcJ ,
>
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!faredfongs co bee fitted for euery condition A
' bothof theChurchami the particularmem-
bers thereof,andalfoto be lung withgracein
the hearr,CoI.3.16.

2 The bookeof Proucrbes,which ita trea-
tifit ofChriftian manners, teachingpietie to-
wardes God,and iufticc towardesour Neigh-
bour.

3 The(4jbookeofthe Preacher,which difi
clofeththevanitie of all humane things, Co
farre forth as theyarevied without the feare
OfGod. ' r1

4Tbt( h ) Song of.yow^whichfpeakcthof
therautuall communion of Chrid with the
Church, vndcr an allegoric of a (cjBride-groome and his Bride.

The Prophcticall booke*arePredictions,
either of the judgements of God for the
Unncs of the people,or of the deliueranceof
theChurch , which isto bee perfirted at the
commmg of Chrid.
.But with thefe predictions (d) they doe

mingiethedoCtrineofrepentance, and doe
almoil alwaies vie confolation in Chrid to
them that doe repent.

Iris theircudome a!fo for the helping of
their hearersmetnorieand vnderftaoding,to
propound their(canonsbriefly, which they
madeat large.Efa.8.1.Moreover the Lord faid
vnto me , -takf thee* great roBe , and write init
mthamantpen. Hab.2.a.Write the vifm̂ nd
makeit plainevpmtablet,that bemap rumethat
readeth it.

Propheciesareeithergreater orlefler.
h Greaterarefucb, asdoe more plentifully
deliuer all thofc thingsthat are foretold 5 as
the propheticof£/<17, ltretme, Ezekiel, Da-
rnel.

Hitherto belong the Lamentattornof Iere-
mit9touching the ruiferyof thepeopleof the
Icwesabout the time of the death of Itftah,

teller propheciesare thofe,which intreat
more fparinglyor briefly ofall thofc thing*thatareforetold,or at leadoffomeof then);
as thcprophccieof Htfea.M,Amsfibediab,
Imat , Altchah, Nahum, Habak*^ Zefbame,
hlapge yZaiharte,Malathir,

Tnus much for theoldTeflament.
The NewTe(lament is thefecond partof

theScripturewritten in the Greeke tongue
by theApodles,orat leadapproued of them,
propounding plainely the dodrfne of the
new coucnant.Eph.2.2o. And are built vpm
tbe foundationefthe Propbettand Apejllet.

Peter approoued the Gofpell of Marke,at
whofe morionand appointment it was writ-
ten byMarke, asitplcafeth Nicephorosto
sy\itreiLtb.i .cap.^$. And lohn,thzt wrote the
Gofpel,approoued the Gofpel of Luke. It is
of fa-ail moment, which is reported by Eufe-
bttu ? to wit, that it isapparent by rwo places
(z.Tim.2.8. and Rom. 2.16.) that Paulw&t
thcauthorof that Gofpell, which is called
Lukes.For Paul doth not here fpeakeof any
one booke,but of hiswhole roiniderie:for he

addethy/0* whichlfuffer trembleat aneuilldotr
euenvntobendet,l .Tim.X .9.

ThenewTedamentcontaineth partly Hi-dories, and partly Epidles. The Hidoriesare:

‘ir ».

I ThefoureGofpellofMatthew,Marine,Luke , and fobn: whicharean hidorieof the
life,deedes,and do&rineofChrid exhibited
vatGshe wGrld^osrinuingfrosi his concep-tioneuenvntillhisalcenfion into heauen.

And therearefoure writers:twothatwere
hearers,and twothat wereeye-witnclTcs,that
they might giue greater alfurance of the
truth ofrhehidorie.

The difference betwixt theEuangeliftsis
on thiswife.* Matthew layeth open the do-Cfrinci which Chrid dcliucred. Mark;fees
down thehidory briefly:yet did henot make
anabridgementof theGofpell which Mat.
thew wrote,asHieremefuppofed. Forheebe-
ginneshis difeourfe ina diuersmanner, and
proceedesin anotherorder,partly intreating
ofthings raorciargeIy,and partlyinterlacing
of new matters. Zw^aimerharorframeth a
petfefthiflorie, anddcfccibed inaccrraine
oxdtt .ldhnis alrood wholly raken vp in lay-
ing open the Godhead & benefiteof Chrid,
which is derf ued from hisGodhead vnto vs.

Hierome cHftinguiflieth the Euangelifft by
their beginning*orentrance. Hefaith Mat-
thewis like a man, becaufche begins with the
Manned of Chrid.Hclikens Mark; toft Lj-

becaufche beginnes with the preachingof
lokniwhich was1ike the roaringof a Lyon.Hc
comparesLu{eto an Oxe, becaufehc begin-neth withZacbarie the Pried offering hit fa-crifice. Hecompareth John to an be-caufche doth(a» it werejfoarevp aloft and
begin with the godheadofChrid.

* The A8et ofthe Apoflet,which isanor-derly hidory,fpecially relating thedeedes of
Ptterand fW:tbat theremight bean enfom-pie ofgouerningthe Churchextant, a.Tim.
3.10,11. -3 The Reuelatmwhich it a prophetical!
hidory concerning the condition of the
Church from theagein which John theApo-
dlcliued vnto theend ofthe world. .

TheEpidles follow,I.tbirtceneEpiflks of
Paul.

1Ectlcu-
afles,

b The book
of Canti-
cles.
c Or hus-
band and
Ipoufc*

B

J Tint is,
the Pro.
phers.

1 Tothcflewrffwr.ofiuflificatlon.fanChfi-
cation, and thecitiesof Chridian life.

2 Theory? to the Cermtbet , concerning
the reforming of theabufes of the Church
of Corinth.

3 The fecoud to the Cerinthes , containing
chiefly the defence of himielfeandof hisA-
pcifllcfliipagainfl his aduerfrrics.

4 TotheGalatians about iudification by
faith without theworkesof theLaw.

5 Tothe Cohfftant, J Which confirme
6 TothePbi/tppiant Vthc Churches in
7 To theEphefiam ^dotdrinc, and in
8 The1.to tbcTbe/ .? theduticsof Chri-
9 The2,tothe Tbef .$ tiiau life,

10 The
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ri>
he,‘,0)VVhich prrfcnbc thejA

n Thei. io^ c .of .o.rdcri0S « >«
Churcharight.

the manner how, bur the pciton cowhome:
a. TheScripture it iclfc doth alto tcftificof
it felfe with thatkindeof teftimony,which it
furcr euen then ail the oathes of men. For

hauc thevoice of theholy Gholl (pea-king in theScripture: who doth alio worke
in our heart!a ccrtainc(«^»m;'«>) full pcifwa-lion ol the Scriptures, when wee areexerci-
led in hearing, reading and meditating of
them. Neither dowe bclceuea thiug,bccaufe
the Church faith it is tobee bclceucd :but- therefore ve do bclceuea thing,becaufc that
which the Church fpcaketh , the Scripture
didhrlifpeak.YcatheChurchcannotHand,
nor yet be imagined without iait b atairh is not
without the word,which word is the ruleor

B obiedof faith,& not th$iudgemenf,tiiough
it beof mod holy men. 3. He which doub-
tethof theScriptures/willdoubt aswell of the
tclfimony of theChurch.

Obietl.2.TheChurch hath a judgement
to determineof matters, Adi.15. 28.h ite-rnetb goodtotheholy Gko/l^nd tovs, A*>fw. I.
Tfae(oueraigneor toprea me judgement con-
cerning mattersof faith,belongcth totheho-
ly Ghoft, fpeaking in the Scriptures. The
miniftcry of judgement (or’ a mimflciiaU
ludgemenf ) is oncly giuenvrito theChurch,
becaufc ft.ee rouft ludge according to the
Scriptures:and bccauft (facedothnot thisal-
waies,Ihccfometimes failcth. 1.TheApo*

Hies wereprefeatat that Counctll which waa
<3 heldat Ierulalem,who were men that hadau-

cboritywhich was*of it felfe to be bclccucd,
which authority theEccicliafticallminiftcry
now bath nor.

The proofe of declaration or leflificaci-
on, is thar, which doth not demonliratc or
perfwade, but onely teftific,anefby certaioc
tokensapproiie thetrueCanon.Thisproofc
ismanifolde. - ‘

Firft,theperpctuallconfentoftheChurch:
of theauncicnt Church of thelcwcs. Rom.
j.l,For chiefly,becanfe vntothemwtre of credit

committed theOrMitt ojGod.Andofthenew
andlatter Church. i> FromCbrift and the
Apoftlcs, who cited teftimcnics forth of
thofe bookes. ' ' ! '

D Sccondly,from theFathers.
Firft,0«j«r»asEn/ebinsrelhfictb,//£.£-18.
2 ^Meliton,as ihctimeEnftbiwwitnefletb

Timthie.
1a TheEpiftlero Titus,of ordering the

ChurchofcheCretians.
* j To PMesww.of rcceiuingOnefimus.
TheEpiftle to the Hebrews, concerning

theperfon and officesof Chnft,andof faith
bringing forth fruit in good workes.

The Epiftleof lames,concerning workes
tobeioyned with faith.

Thefuftandfecond Epiftleof Peter, tou-
ching falsification and the workes of new
obedience. *- The firfi Epiftlc of fob»t concerning the
Hgnesof fellowlhip with God.

ThefecondEpiftleof lob* to the eledtLa-dto,abourj>«r(cueranccinthe truth.
ThethirdEpiftleof IobntoGOJM,concer-

ning hofpi tality and conflanctein rhat which
isgood.

TheEpiftleof lode,of conftancic
faithagainft falfe Prophets.

A»d thus the Commend Scripture is dfjltn- j
guifbtd bj her book/ s.

Now therearevery ft rongproofes, which
(hew that (heealone is thewordof God, and
no ocher befidcs.

Of thefc proofes one doth make a man
certamely to1knowthefame,theotherdoth
burdeclare or tcfttfie it

Of the former kindc there is oncly one,
namely, the inward teftimony of the holy
GhoftfpeakingintheScriptures,and noton-
ly telling a man within inhishearr, but alto
effe&ually perfwadinghim,that thefc bookes
of theScripture are the word of God, Ifa.
59.2l.Mj Spirit,that is vponthee.and mjwords
which I bane pot in thy month,(hall not depart
out oftbj mouth, fiom henceforthtoen for 1

wee

in the

'Probatjo.
IWUMd.
atwiiuu,

' Aiiww.

I surer.
Themanner of perfwadingisonthiswife:

TheEledt hailing theSpiritof God,doefirft
difcerne the voiceof Cbrift fpeaking in rhe
Scriptures.Moreouer,thatvoicewhich they
doe difcerne, theydoe approoue:snd that
«hichtheydoeapprooue, theydoe bcleeue.
LaQly,beleeuing, they are(asitvere)feaJed
with thefcaleof cbeSpirit.Eph.1.1iJVbtrem
alfo after that jt beUutdyuwereftaledwiththe
holy Spin t of protmfe.

The Church alfo may beare witnefte of
theCanon,perfwadeihcccannot.For by this
tncancs the voice of theChurch fhould beof
greater force then thevoiceof God:and the
wholeBateof mansfaluarion (bould depend
vpon men jthen which what can be(aid robe
more mifcrablc?

Obietl.TheScripture isthewordof God
by it felfe, but it is notfo tovs, but by the
iudgement of the Church. Anf. 1. Thcdi-
ftindion iavaine. For, thefirft part thereof
Ibeweth the manner, whereby the Scripture
hthe word ofGod:thelatter part ihewca not j

hb.4.
3 Athanapus.
4 Cjri/.SeroM.
5 Cyprian,ot rather Roffioe in his espofiti-

onoftheCreede.
6 Hijarie, in his preface vpon the firlt

PfaKue.
7 Hitrome,in Prologo Qaleato, and in his

preface vpon thebookesof Salomon.
8 Efiphaaiot,in his booke of weights and

meafures.
9 Damafcene,in his fourth bookeof faith,

chap.18.
Iii 10 Cjre-
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Ninthly,it is lull of maiefty in the limple-

nei of the words. Laflly,the holy pen-men
fet downctheir ownccorruptions:and Mofet
commends himfelfe,faying,that heewas the
meikeftof all men;which argtieth thatthey
were led by theholy Gboft.And Chnft,who
is deferibed in the Gofpell, affirmeth very
plainly^hathe istheSonneof God,and that
heis onewithGod the Father,andchallen-geth all Gods glory vnto himfelfc. Which
if it had not bin rightand true,heibould haue
felt the wrath of God with Adam and with
Herod,who would needsbelikevntoGod.But
on the coptrary , God bath reuenged his
death born vpon Herod,and vpen the lewes,
and vpon Pilotc,and vpon thofcEmperours
that perfecuted theChurch.

And thus wee haue feene the* tokens of
the Scripture. Whereby it appeareth, that
the booke of Tobit, the prayer of Manages,
thebookeof /snathebooke of Bunch,the
Epiftle of Ieremie , the additions to Daniel,
the thirdand fourth bookesof Ezra,the ad-
ditions tothe book of Hefltt , the twobookes
of Macchabees,the bookeof Wifedome,and
Eccle(ia(?icus,are not tobee reckoned in the
Canon. Reafooi. They are not written by
the Prophdrs. z. They are nor written in
Hebrew. 3. Chrifl and his Apoftlesallead-
ged in the newTeftament,noteftimoniesout
of thofe bookes. 4. They containe fome
feigned things, and contrary to the Scrip*

tures.

10 Gregorte.Moral on lobJbb,y.chap.27.
3 InCouncels, theNicene,andLaodicc-

ane,Can.59-With thefeagree HugodeSanttoVittorein
bishtU bookeof Sacraments,cap.7.N.Ljra
in his prologuevpon thebookesof Apocry»

pba.Hugo Cardinal!! in prologoinloftsam.
Secondly,theconfent in part msdeby the

Gcoles,&enemiesaffirming thelame things,
which are deliucred in holyScriptures.

1 Of thecreation fyiktHomr,and Pinto
inTtmeo.

z OiC\\ti6,Io(epbm,lib.zo.Antiqnit.cap.
6.&8.aud in his6 ft booke of thewane of
thelewes,chap.8.and booketheo.cnap.s$.
27.28-47.

3 Or the Rsdecmcroftheworld,whowas
to be exhibited in thelaft times, prophecied
theSybils,as Lattantisu recordcth,//£-4.cap.
(J.and CiceroJib.zJe Diuinat.andVergil,in the
fourth Eclogue.

4 Of themiracles o f C h r i f t, f p e a-
kethin Nero:andTacituejib. *°-jOfthcWifemeni fimre,P/m.ltbz.&t$.

6 Qf theflaughtcringof the infants,Ma-
crobiusinSatari

7 Of thedeath of Herod Agrippa.lofepbut
ipM* *9-.bookeof Anri<juitics3cbap.7.
1.8..Of thtQood,Berofmr in thofefragments
ybia)*icwtntMeplmAutiq.
booke i.chap.3.Aod thePoets.

9 Ofthe tower of Babell,F*y*/#w»/fpca-keth,asSnftbius tefti6es,De praparat.SnoMgel.
to Of tbcDouewhich NoeCent out,Plu-

tarch fpeakctbMf^ Jimafntnrationale.
11 Of /*/>k;t,tnefonneot Noe,tbePocts

fable many,things.
U Of Abrahams facrificc, Alexander Po-ijbit ..

13 Qfthemiraclesof Mtfet,Plmc (pea-
keth.-though hedowickedlycallhira aMagi-
tian. \C . '

Thirdjy,the Antiquitinof theword,forit
conrainetn «0 it a narration of chings done
frothebegioningof theworld. But the mod
ancient humaneHidory wbMfoeuer,was not
written pyany,before thedaictof£*ra kNe-hemiab,whowereabout theyereofiheworlds
creation,three thoufandaudfine hundred).

Fourthly, the mod ccttalneaccompliIh-
mentof the prophecies:asarc thefe,of the
callingof theGentiIc»:of Autichnft:of the
apolfaiieof thelewes,&c.

Fiftly,the matter thereof: which isof one
true God, of the truewor(hip of God,and
that God is theSauiour.

Sixtly, the confcnt of all thepartsof the
Scripture.

Seauenthly, the miraculous preferuation
of rheScriptures in rhe perilsoftheChurch,
and in the timeof general!rcuolting.

Eightly,the operation thereof:for it con-
isrteth men,and though it be flatly contrary
' the realon and affedions of men, yet it
•nneth them vnto it fclfe.

B

c

CHAP. IV.
Of theinterpretation ef theScriptures,

- • * w • *

rjlthertobath beenefpokenof theokiett of
f ^preaching. The parts thereof are two.
preparationfor the fermon, and thePromul-
gationorVttcrinr of ie.Mat13./*.Then{aid
bet vnto them,therefore oner7 Scribe,whichis
taught vnto thekingdome of htannjshktvntoan
honfbolder,which bringetb forthout ef bistrea-
farethugsbothnewaadoldo.

Inpreparation, priuafedndy is with dili-
gence tobe vfed.i.Tiro.4.13.Till Icomegiue
attendance to reading, to exhortation,and to do-ttrine.t.Pct.1.1a.Of the whichValuation the
Prophetshaneinquired and fearched,which pro•

pkecied of the grace that jbould come vntajou:.
Dan.9.2. Intbtfirfi jeareof hisreign*,!Daniel
vnder floodbjbookes she rssmber of tbeyaye.

Concerningthe dudy oi Diuinity,tak« this
aduice. Firft,diligently imprint both in thy
mindeandmemory thefubdance ofDiumi-
ty deferibed,with definitions, diuifions, and
exphcationsoftheproperties.Secondly,pro-
ceedeto the reading of theScriptures in this
order:Vlbga grammatical!,rheroricall,and
logkall* anaiyfls, and thehelpeof the reft a 0pen;ng
of rhearts: reade fird the Epiftleof Paul to 0fthet«t-
the Romanes $ after that, theGolpcl of John, j

D

(as
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theroeane while empty,that frclh paper may 1
bee put to. 3. All things, which thou rea-
de(l,are not tobcc written in thy bookc, but
thofe things thar areworthy to be remebred,
and arcfeldorae metwith-Neither muft thou
put the wordsof theAuthor in thy common
places, byt briefly note downe the principal!
points.of ftories,& of things,that thou maieil
fee from whatauthor to fetch the,when thou
ihalt haue vferand makea point in thcauthor j
himfelfcjthat chouinaift knowthat the thing
is there handled,which thouwroteft in thy
edmon place bookc.4, Becaufcfome things
doveryoften offer therofdueswith a doubt-full figmScation,foas that thoucanfi notrcli,

, «f thou write them in thy common places,
B from whence to fetch them, therefore to thy

common places, thou mu A ioynean alpha-betical!table. 5.Alwaies prouidcd that thou
cruft not too.much to thy places. For it isnot
(ufficicnt to hauea thing written in thy book,
vnJeircicbjtalwaies diligently laid and locked
vpm thy memory.

Preparation hath two parts} Interprctati-on,and right ditufionor*cutting.
Interpretation isthc^Opeaingofthe words

and fcntcnccs of theScripture, that one en-
tireand.naturall fenfe mayappeare.

The Church Of Rome roaketb fourefen-fes ofthc Scripture?,thchterall,alltgoricalJ,
tropologicaJJ,and anagogicall, asin thisher
example. Mekbizedek offered bread andyrine.
Theliterall fenfeis, that the Kiogof Safem
with meate which he broughr, tefrclhed the
fouldiers of Abraham, bcemg tyred withtta-
uell. Theallegorical!is,that theprieftdoth
offer vpChrilt in theMalfc.The tropclogi-
cal!is, therefore fomething is to begiuen to
the poore. The anagogicall is, that Chrift
in likemanner beeing in heauenjfliaJlbcethe
breadof life to thefaithfull. But thisher dc-
uiccof thefoure-foldemeaningofthcScrip-
turemuft beexploded and reiefted.

Thereisoneonely fenfe/tnd the fameis thelite-
ral/. Anallcgorie 1s 0nelyacertaincmanr.fr
of vttering the famefenfe. The, Anagogic
and Tropologieare waies,wherebythefenfe
may beapplied.

The principall Interpreter of the Scrip-
ture,is theholy Gboft.t.Pct.i.io.Sothat ye
fir ft know this,that no prophecte intheScripture it
of any private *interpretation. Moreouer,hce
that makes thelaw, is the beft and thehigh-
eft interpreter of thelaw.

Thefupreame and abfolute meane of in-
terpretation's theScripture itfeife. Nchem.
%,%.Andthey read in thebooks of the Law of God
diflintllj,Andgtutethe fenfe,andcatefedthemto
vntlerftandby the Scriptureit feife, per Scripttt*
ramipfam,

The mcancs fubordinateu to theScripture,
arc threej the analogic of faith, tbeCircum-
ftances of the place propounded, and the
comparingof places together.

Theanalogic of faith, isacertaine*£n%r.
Iii 2 men:

(a» beeing indeedethekeyesof thencwTc- j A(lament) and then the other bookesof the
newTeiiamcnt will be more eafie when they
arc read. When all this is done, learne firft
the dogtnaricall bookes ofthc olde Tcfta-mcnc,efpecially the Pfalmcs: then the Pro-

I pheticall, cfpcdallyEfay ; Laftly,tbc hiftori-caIi,butchieflyGenefis. For itislikely that
theApoftlcsand Euaugelifts read Efay and
the Pfalmes very much. For there are no
bookesof thcoldeTeftamenc,outof which
wee canreade moreteftimonics tobcc cited
then out of thefc. There arc about three-
fcore placesalleadged out of Efay:and three-fcoreand foure out of tbcPfalmcs. Thirdly,
outofa orchodoxall writings,wcmuftgetaid
notonely from the latter, but alfo from the
moreancientChurch. BecaufeSathan hath
raifed vpfrom the dead the olde Heretikcs,
that he might hinder the reftauration of the
Church, which is begunne to bemade in our
time.For the Ancitrinitaries haue newly var-
nifhed that opinion of Arias and Sabdim.
TheAnabaptifts renew the do&rines or feds
ofthc£irees,Catharifts,Enthu(lafts,and Do-
natifts. TheSwenkfeldians reuiuethe opini-
onsof the Eutyehians,Enthufiafts,&c. Me-

follower!) Ebton,and the Papifts refemble
the Pharilies,Encratites,Tatians, Pelagians*
The Libertines renew the opinions of the
Gnofticksand Carpocratians. Seruetus hath
reuiued the hcrefics of Samofotenus, Arritts,
Eutjcbes , Marcton, and ApoRinaris.Laftly, C
the Schifmatickcs, that feparate thcmfclucs
from Euangelicall Churches, reuiue the o-
pinions,fads,and fafliionsof PupiaminCy-
prian,of theAudians,andDonatifl$. There-
fore in like manner, wee muft not fo much
feeke for new repealingand confutations of
thefc herefic#, aiweearcfor our vfe to fetch
thofe auncientonesoutof Councelsand Fa-
thers, and to accompt them as approoued
and firmc. Fourthly, thofe things, which in
ttudying thou mccteft with, thatatenccefta-
ry and worthy to beobferued,thou mull put
in thy tablesor common place bookes, that
thou maieft alwaies haue in a readineffcboth
olde and new. Fiftly,before all thefc things
God muft carncftly beefued vntoby prayer, D
that hee would blclfe thefe mcanes,and that
he would open themeaningof theScriptures
to vs that are blindc. Pfal.119.18.Openmine
ejes, that I may fee the wonderfall thingsof thy
ZdH’.ReucI. 3,1 8 . 1adaife thee tobay golde for
thee,—and to annoint thine eyes with eye- fake,
that thou maieft fee.

Hitherto pertaineth the framingof com-
mon-place bookes. Concerning which, ob-
ferue this Hender counfcJl. Haue in rcadi-
neffe common - place heads of eucry point of
diuinity. 2. DifhnguiOi the formoft pages
of thy paper bookc, intocolumncs,or equall
parts lengthwife. In eucryone of thofe pa-
ges let in the top, the title of one head or
chiefs point, thecontraryjjde remainingm 1 _

»0f found
judgement:
or :ound,&
judicious,&
cofonsnt to
Gods word.

*o'fKtuk.
' itriKtm.

*IrtKlnoc*
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PlaI.n 6. io.

I beteene, » becanfe
ldid(peaky,•

Gcn.i5.tf.
Ad the land which

thou feeft , will / giue
vnto thee, and It thj
fade fur ever.

meat or fumme of the Scriptures, collefted A
Out of rooft manifeft&familiar places. The
parts thereof are two. The firft concemeth
faith, which is handled in the ApolUcs
Creed*. The fecond concerneth charity or
loue,which is explicatedinthe tenne Com*

maundements. a.Timcthie1.13. Keepethe
* patteme of the wholefome weeds , which

thouhaft beardof me,with faith end lent which
isinChrift lefus.

Thecircumftancesof the place propoun-
ded are thefes Who He wheme Ivpon whet acce-pt*tatwhettme? w whet place lfeewhat ende f

whatgoeth before twhatfoUometb l • .
Thecollation or comparingof places to-

gether,is that, whereby places arefetlike pa-
rallels one betideanother,that the roeaomg
ofthem may moreeuidcntfyappeare. Ad.9.
22. But Saul tncreafed themote in(Ircntth,and
confounded the Iewet,whichdwelt at Damafcus,
confirming that is, (conferring or
conioyningof places of Scriptures, as Arti-
ficers, beeing about to compad brioyne a
thing together, arewont to fit all the parrs a-
mongft rhemfelues, that each one of them
may pcrfedlyagree withother,)that thiswas
that Chrifti

Collationof places istwo-folde.The firft
is thecomparing of the place propounded
with it felfe, cited and repeatedelfewherdn
holywrit. Efay <S.lO. Make theheart of this
people fat make their taresheauie,and fhntthetr
eyesVleft they feewiththeireyesi and beare with C
their tares,and vnderfland withtheir heartsand
connert, andhehealethem. This place is (ixe
times repeated in thenew Teftanicnf.Math.
13.14.Mar 4.u Luk.8.10. loh.t 2.40.Ad.
28.27 R0m.118.

Places repeated haqeoften alterationsfor
fundry caufes. Thcfc caufesare,firft cxrgeri-
cill,thans,forcxpofitionfalce:as,

Pfal.782.compared with Mat.15.35.
/1fill open my math I will openmy month

ina payable: 1will de- hi parables , and will
clort * things hidden vtter the things which
fromofUde, haue beene kept fecret

from the foundation of
theworld.

a.Cor.4, 13.
I beleeutdatnd ther

fere haue /§>tk*n.
Gal.3.16.

Nov to Abraham Or
tohufeedewerethe pro-mifermade. Hee faith
net vnio the{cedes ,at
frea\mg tf many : but,
and tothy feed,as ofone,
which tsChrifl,

1 quia.

* voiWesn. true

A fecond caufeisdiacritical!,orfordifeer-niog fake,that places,and times,and petfons
might be mutually diftinguifhcd.

Mich.5.2.
And thou Bethlehem

Ephrathah art little to
beamong the Princes of
Indab:out of thee [ball
hecome forthtome,that
fhall bee the rulerin I(-
rael.

B Match.2.C.
Andtheu Bethlehem

intheland efludah,art
net the leaft among the
Princesof Judah forout
of 1bee fhallcomethego-uernour,that fl/aSfeede
my people Ifrael.

Thirdly, tbefecaufesarectrcumicriptiue:
or forlimitation fake, that thefcofeand fen*

tenceof the place might bee frucly reftrai-
ned,according as the mmde and meaning of '
the holy Ghcft was.

Deue. 6 * 5,
Thou(halt worihipthe

Lordthy God,and{halt
feruehim.

Mat.4.to.Thoufindsworfbipthe
' Lord thy Ged,andhim
one/y (halt thou{true,

Marth.15.8.
Whenthispeopledraw-etbarere vniomet,they

honour mee vtsth then-
mouth, and with their
hppes,but they remeoue
their heart fane from
me,9. Invainedoe they
worfbtp meyeacbtngfor
dollrintttheeommdun-
dementsof men.

Matth.ip.f.
Whereforea manJhai

leauefather&mother,
and fhall clcastcvntohi,
wife,Catheywhichwere
two,(hailbe one' flefb.

Rom.lI.26.
1 The deltnerer fhall

(badcOmevntoSion,and come out ef Sion, and
vnto them that turne fhall furne away the vtt-firm iniquity in Jacob, godlineffe from Iacob.
faiththeEnd.

Ifa.29.i 3.
This people draweth

ueere withthetrmouth,
&honourme withtheir
lipttbuitheirheart they
remeouefarre fromme:
and their rcuerence to-
wards mets bythe com-
mandment of men.* occulta.

Gen.* 24.
Wherefore aman(bal

leauehis fatherand his
mother ,and (hadcleane
vntohis wife, and they
fhallbe one flefb.

D. Ioh.d.31.
Hegone them bread

ftomheauentoeate.
Rom. 9.33.

Beholde,/ lay tnSion
afturnblingblocks,*"d
arockft0makemenfall,
and euery one that be-
leeueth inhim,(hadnot
be afhamed.

I.Cor.15.25.
Sit thou at my right Hee muft ratgnetid

hand vnttll l make thine bee haue put all bu ene-
enemies thy foot-jloole, mies vnder his feete.

Pfal.78.24.
He gamethemofthe

wheateef beatsen.
Ifa.28.16.

Beholde,laid lay in
Sion A {lone , A tryed
ftone, a preciouscorner .
(lone,n fare foundation.
Heethat heleeueth^haU
not make had.

K3.59.20.
And the Redeemer

Pfal.110.1. A fourthcaule is for application fake, that f
thetype might be fitted vnto the truth: and j
thegeneral!toa certainefpeciaJ!,and Co con- '1
tranwife: J

Ionas 1.
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A is hfi.&haumg fdlua- an AJfe vfed to the

tionpooret<vtdridingvp- jokft' M '

onanAfie, ahd -vpon a T :.*S
colt ,the foals( fan Age.

i • •. •.*.«« v . • •;' V.
The fccand collationftbfthe placepto

pounded witlvother placowantf rhofeagain*areeither likeorvnlike* ^ •' *

Placesthatarca!:kc,af*&sb;asbyceirainc
waies,or infoinefort agree"oneWith another*
And places doe agree eitherin their phrafa
and mannerof fpccchjor infenfe. '•s

Places thatagreeasconcerningthephraft,
arcfuchasthcfe:

Gen.n8.ii.
Then bee dreamed,

aud Ahold there flood*ladder vpnthe e*rtb,
andthe top ofji reached
\yptobeaunjudloejbe
Angels of God went vp
and downs by it,

^ . .

Gen.3.15.
/ bdlatfoputenmity

betweenthee& th'e'wo-
man, and betweene thy
feed&berfeed,tie(bal
brteke thine bead, and
thou[bait bneife hi* heel

'u 0.;.. '
<3en;81io.'Then Noah builtan

altar to the Lord , and
looks tf ' every cleane
beafieondefenerjcleans
fowls, and offered burnt
offeringsnet' thealtar,
i t.Andthe Lord fmel-
leda fatteur of reft, and
fold, . - i •

Ionas 1.17.
Now the Lotd hdd

prepared a great fijhte
fwaBow vplooM. And
lonas woe in the bribe of
the fifi threedose/,and
three night/.

Ma«h. iz.39.
AteuiB and adulte-

rous generation feeketh
a (igne,but nofigne [ball
be giuenveto it,(one the
figne of tke Profhtt To-
nae.40.F0rae Ionaswas
three dates - and three
nights futhe whale/ bel-
ly: So ifta&theSonne tf
manbe&Ci - ..

. VV

;v * . . V

[

VI . Efay tfi. i. ,
Tbs Spirit sf the Lord

God is vponme: fberforc
bath the Lord annotated
me:beebatb fentneeeto
preachgood tidings vnto
the poors,tobinde vpihe
brokehearted,topreach
liberty to the Coptinet,
and to, them that are
bound,theopening of the
prifott :
. t.Topreachthtac-
ceptable jeare ef the
Lord, and the day of
vengeanceof ourCjoA.

Pfal. tf9.27*
V They gum meo gab
for my meats, andinmy
thirft theygavemeevi-
negertodrfnky.

. Lak4.18.
The Spirit of the Lord

is uponme,therefore be
hathatmointedmeethat
1 fbouldpreachgood ti-
ding/ Mhopore,be bath
feut mee tob/ale the
broken in heart, that I
(bould preach delive-
rance to the' Capline/,
&c.

at. This dayU this
Scripture fulfilled iu
your caret.

' • t . -Wi . :
I loh . t -si,

And befaid vntohim,
VMty.'venlf ,! fayvnto
jtnfhereafterjhalye fee
1 he beamnepeif ,andthi
AugeltefGodafcendmg
and defcendmgvpoitbe
Souaeofman.-

; - ; anr .:.

R0m.1tf.20.
TheGodof peace[bob

breaks{*»*$*)$utbau
vtderyourfeeto, ' •

B

loh.19.28.
That the Scripture

might bee fulfilled\bee
faidylthirft.

29. Therefore there
was fet 4 vefiell full of
viuegerand they fibtd
a(pongn with viueger,
and put it aboutanhyf-
fope ftalkf ,andputit to
hit mouth.

; Ephef.y.a*-Chrifthath louedvt,
and giuen himfe/fe for
w,an offering and a fa-
crificeofafweete fmel*
ling favourteGod, -

C

•<

Iob.19.3tf.
Theft things wen

done,that theScripture
might befulfibedwhicb
faith , there foab not a
boneofbimbebreksn.',

A&.1.20.
It is written in the

bookjofthe Pfalme/^Lct
his habitatiobe void,&
let nomaudwebtherein.

Fifty, feme things arc omitted for breui-
tie fake: or becaufethcy doenot agreewith
thematter in hand.

V E20d.12.4tf.
. Neither fhab yet

breaks u bonethereof. Forthefinding one of thefe places, the
Greekeand Hebrew concordances ferue ve-
ry fitly.

Placeswhichagreein fenfe, arethofethat
haue thefame meaning. Here excelled) the
comparingof agenerall place withafpcciall
cxamplein thefamekinde:as,

D
Pfal.tf9.25r. ,

Lettbetrbabttatiom
bee void , and let none
dwebiotbeir tents. PfaJ.32.3,4.

Whenlbeldmytongue
wry bones con fumed,
&c, 5. I acknowled-
ged my fitme vnto thee,
neither hiddelmineini-
cjuitic. I faid , 1 wib
confeffe againfl my felft
mywickedneffevotethe
Lord » and thou forga-
ue[t the pmjhment of
my (jnne.

Prou.28.l3.
Heethat hideth his

fumes, fbabnot profper,
buthetbatcenfejfetb &
ferfaketb them , fiaH
finds mercy.

Mattb. 21.J.
Ted ye thedaughter

of Sion,behold thy King
comes vnto thee, meeks
and fitting vpon an Affe,
and a colt the feale of

Zach.9.9.
Retoyce greatly 0

daughter Sion:[bout for
ioy 0 daughter lerufa-
’em , beholde thy King
comnteth vntothee : He 2.5am.iiii
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s.S«n.ij.if, J*Pct.5.6. .
The King charged Hnmblr yonrfthm

ZaJtkfayme,carry the. thereforf . voder the
Arks tf Godagoioeio- nightie hood of God,

•ttyjdtffiMfr* tbatbeemqexdkyou
ftmtrmtheeiet^fjh* md/Menm
Lord, he will bring mee
vgrine, mdfbtvMea
mbit,and tin tabor-
rtadt thereof,

16 . But if, Inithat
fathao'+odaMhtia
thee, Btholde, heream
I,let him doe to met,at
/umithgeodbtbis ties,
,K.\d - ;'i . .
: >. Thoufhaithiuer^dyre^y-many places
of tbuk^oieiothecpimtoaDpTacciofî i^^r*rgwhci«itugflihtrw(tb diligence. And
ih6Affliidifdr|dMNd«tartalike.
^Placesihttare?nlike, areihofe,whiebin

(hew doe.no*agtftc,eitner in icfpeftof the
phrafe,orin regard of themeaning. At,

Ron>.3.ae.r:
x ,^herefjtrr.^et,eeei‘
elude,tintaman ri.iv-
flified by faith without
theworkst ef the Lam,

.Vi : :

CHAP; Vi
. 'Vf- Jdtewriet^exgptiHbn^;:

THt manner or waiaofinterpreting,areX according to the, places of Scripture,
whichar«t»behandlcd.

Placesoiw either Analogical!andplaine,
orCrypticaUahddarke.

Analogicalplacesarefilch aihaueanap-
parent meanjngagrceable to theanalogic of
Faith,ahdabMot the fikflvjer. Concerning
theft pia'cceVeccfac thisrule: •; '

placeproponM,dot agree wmbtvirpdriftm1*1
of th* femepUce, it it the pfoper'iiftAimf "wthe
ftace. Aswhiamples ‘ %Aft.io:4 pTehimaifegmtW thePrpphets
mitoefejhatthnmgbhit name, aOthat belief* in
him,JhaU receive remifpenvffkritt , tytefigrti-ficacrohoftbcwordsofthtipfaceysycryma-nifeft,towif,that Ieftu Chriftdeth giuerighte-
ottfoeffe aad eiderlofting life to thofe that doe Be*
letuemhim. And thisfehfeWi doe prqCqhJv
admitwithoutanydclay,betfu(ewee fecthat
it doth agree with theanolbgje of faith,and
with the holyScripmres. Av > ’ '• v 's- iT

Wemuft further kt^ow, thateuery article
and dofttmeedneerning faiihand manners,
which ia necdlsrie vnro Palpation, ii Very
plainelydelineredin theScriptnre*. '\ ,7
Crypticallor hiddenplacesarethofe.which

aredimcult anddarkeifor theexpoundtogof
thcm.Jetthube thy ruleand leader.

if the native(or naturall) (tgmficarionef the
werdt doomnrifeftly dtfagree with, either the a-
naiegieof faith, or,very perfticvom placcsof the
Scriptimet themthe ether meaning, which it gi-
ft** of the plane prepevaded, itnamaB and pro-pertif it agreewithcontraryandlikf placet,with
thectrcuntftmeetand words ef the placejudwith
thenatnrtef that thing whichhritrtatedof. As
fat example,1.Coiin.1i;*4.Tbithmybiy,
whichit brekfnfor yen,

tbrfehfethat it gitten by feme:
Thisbread isindeedand properlythebo-dyof Chriftjnamely byconueruon..Or,the

bodyofOhrift is in,vnder,orwith thebread.
‘The vnfitnejfe ef tbit /rnfe.

The* letter or words vfed in this place#
beeing retained (or expounded accordingly
withontanyalteration)doth difagreewithan •

art jc leofthe faith,Beafetndfid into heavenfind
with thenatnreof aSacramtm,whichought
to bea*MemorialI of theborfyofChriftm-fent. Therefore a new expofition is to bee
fought for.

A-i V -
rr

V '.OOJiii .
:. ! . jii;
1 * . o’!;d

. - v - i ' i ' w.1
'

, > ......

Hi.

.S, I -?.* 8u
.'Cl. iV'

. IUD.114.'
Tfr feathertferehow

that qf works* a monte
mftiftedyend not offaith
onely, J

C..
' t.Chron.8.18.

And tbtywont with
tbt [trnantt of\ Solo-mom to Ophir , mod
brongbt from thence ,
femetftmdred andftf-
tio taintt ofgoUe,and
brovght them to King
Salomon, . .

l.Kln.p*8.
And theyindie to0-

phk, and they fetched
frim ibence feme hun-
dred andtwenty todenit
efgolde, and broetgfttit
toKingSalomon, ~

AA7.14. Gen.4d.17.
Thenfent Iofeph,and AB the (otUetofibo

canfed bit father to bee honfe of Jacob , which
iionght,Andalibiskftt- came into Egypt , are

ibteefcore ibreifeortanaten.•ed; even
and fftees* foales, D

A&7.id. Gen.48.ri.
And were remooued l (that it,Jacob,)

into Sycbem, and Were baneginenvntothee one
put into the Sepulchre, portion above thy bre-
that Abraham had three,which lgotout of
bought for money of the tbebandoftbeAmmo-
(o>mesof £mor,(9nncof rite by my [word, and
Sychtm. ' by my bow.

*T5 f£ht

Zaeb.II. i3.
And I looks the thirtie
peecet of filuer,and cafl
them tothe potterinthe
honfe of the Lord.

Matth.27.9.
Then wat fulfilled

that which was fpo-kenby leremie the Pro-phet , faying , and they
tooke thirtte finer pec-ces.&c.

Anew or fecond finfi.
In this place the bread i* a figne of my

body;by a Metonymy of thefubied for the
adiund.

The fttnejfeof thisexpoftton. ‘
Firftj it agrees with rhe analogic of faith:

1. He\
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1iHekfccndediruly auohearten, thatit,hcwai
taken vpout of theearthinto heauen local*

lyondvifibly. Thereforehis bodie it not to
beiecetuedwiththeiiiouth at theCommu-
nion.but by faithapprehending it in the bea-
0«%t .BorneoftbeVirgin Adarie.&cjTtvcieforc
hebad a trueaod namrall bodie,beetog long,

broad, thicke, fisted,ind circumfctibedin
fomeplace. Wherebyic appearcth thatihe
bread in theSuppercannot bee properly bit
very bodie,butone!/ «figneorpledge there*

A communionof the bodieof Chrrfi M&atis.a fJ2nc
of tbe communion.

Fiftly, ir agrewh with the lawesofLogidce.
For oncdifparateis rtot fpoken or predict*

ofanother bat bya borrowed fpccch.
' tSijctly,irisagreeable to the common co-ftomeof ipeikrhg. Sowceputthef^fw, or
|bundleofrods(WM to becarrfed beforemai
tpnnua>) forgmem»entitfrfe: tbefeepterfot

the kingdomc: thtgowne weput for pence: and
tbclduredgar/mdlocntrinfaphi as in Tull),

CeduntarmiUgt,ceneesLt lakrealingn*.'•\
Thereforerbwotlierfenfe is pioper. « r
Now from thiafnaltfufl /taVdoearifcmt-

uy coiifctTkaoi of COndimoU* ncccifancfor
tbevnderllandingoftheScriptures.

• -ConfcftarieV.Tbefuppfj ofentry wordwhich
it warning , iifutikgfcrihe finer propounded, if it
agreewiththeandMe (or fair* ) of faith , and
with the ciftumflancct and wvrdt of the fame
place.As forexample.
' ^E|)h.1.1.Forwhich cAUfe,l Paul 1he ptifouer

oflefm Chrifi firryouGentile??The fentcrtcSii
defefliue thcreafuppty muft bemade. And
let this be thefupply[/will be dn Embajfadb'uk]
forint Gentiles. Tinsis nof fit, becaufc Pabl
was hot an Eblbalfadour for the Gentiles,
but for Chrifr. tfcet anotHeTT$ergiuen[/>**<?
b(kfied ] f*rjDuG*>dltts.BiKthisftcnjeth to be
fomethingtoorboid, ncthd it Snyfuch like
fpeech to bee (fierce with tn-iiiy part of the
Scripture. Therefore the fenfencemaybee
fitly fupplied dfrer this manners For which
caufel Poatamthe prifouer of tef «fr > Chrifi for'
jmGentiletr- : '

Thefamemay be faid of the reft.
%DefeUtut Speeches. ’ Their Supply.
Eiay.113.
Iconnelmquitie,

• Luk.13.9. ^Andfit beanfhtit:
if not, thru nfterthm
/bnltctttitdetme.

oh
Secondly, thisfenfe confenteth with the

drcumftanccsofthe place propounded.
1 tie took?,hc frak.e*1, Here it it norlikely

that Chrift fitting amongft his difciples did
take and breake his owne bodie with his
hands. Thcrefotc the bread if nomore then
•figneandfeal&

Deihtered (ergiuen)foryea. Thebread
can in no wife be faidcobe giuenfor vs, but
thebodyofChrift.tbereforetbe bread isnot
properlythebodie, blitfymbolically orby
wrayof figniheaf ioht
r^The Cap at the ntw.Teflament ,not proper-

'ip,but bya Metonymic: thereforenothing
hindrethjbut that*Metonymic maybceai

.well in thefe words,Thuismj bvdi% '

4 Chrift hitnfdftdid catcofthc bread j

buthedid not eatehimfelfe.
y Qoejrtbit tnrcmimbr*me of me:there-

foreChrift is not corporally prefent rothe
mouth, but fplrttually to tbe faith of the
heart, - - : ~ * .o • * '

’

6 Vnuibt come:thereforeChrift isabfent
in hisbodie.

- -i Chrift fold not, Voderthefemeof bread,
ottuthrbread : buthefaid,Tbie,th4tU,Tbit
braaiismj bodie. / •

Tbhdly j thif fenfe accords with the na-
tureoft facramedt: in which wetnuft makea
proportion and refvmblance betweene the
figneand the thing Unified:which herecan
be non̂ ifthebread be properlythebodie.

Fourthly,itagreeswith thehkc places.
Gen. 17. 10. This umyceaeua*,whicbye

fhaUhepebetwixtyouand me—̂ l i .TefiaBcir•
eft thtfare-iktnof.jour fir(b,audit (ball bea

June eftbe coaennat betwtent me aruijoa.
I. Cor. IQ. 4* They drank*ef the/piritanll

Recite , that foQomtdtbem: and tbe'Rtoke wot

Chrifi. 1
y

Rora.4 11. Heeeceiaedthe fgat ofC'trctm-
ciften,whichweight fen/t tbe rigbteoafnet tf faith.

Exod.12.11.The Lambe it the Lordt Pnjfeo-
aer.verfe Xi.ltisa faneof hit paffing oner.

Aft.II. 16. Be bnptifedand wajbawnfthy
(tenet.

Ioh.6 . j f . Aid lefat faid vnte them,1amthr
bread of life: bet that commeth vniome(huUnet
hanger , and hee thatbeleentth inme fitnil neuer
thirfi.

I. Cor. 10.16. The cup fblejfing whichwee
bleffe ,.»s it nut the Communion of the blood of
Christ i Thebread which :re breake.it it not the

UB

AJ

c

Ica*a*( heart)&
tjtatis. r, . <i vs1: And fit boars fhtit
(the* finklit h-Hniti)
if not , then after tm
jbabtat it darner. "J

' ' . •

Then Zippera took
ajbarpe( kmft )aadtaa,'

. Exod 4ay.
ThenZipfurd tofyn

fitarpê nd cat away the
forc-tkw of herfeaae.

S 2.Sam.at. id.
IsbiBtntlr, whichtf

ofthe formerof.acertain
Giant , the weight of
whofe fwerd' the weight
of three hundred fine*
k,lesof fieele -.and he gir-
dedwithanew.

&c.cumc
D IriiBeneb,whi(woe)

tf tbe fames of a cer*
tameGiant , the weight
tf wheft (word fir
fpeareshead,mucrotdsf
\weu\tbeweight of three
hundred(blivetof (leete,
and he wot girded with
anewfworZ

And they (are conti-
nent ) to obtained cor-
rupptiblecrome,&c.

i.Cor 9.*y.
Andeuerj man,that

prooueth miflcries , is
contin nt in aSthingt:
.and they to obtaine a-rrruptible creme3 but
vee fir an uncorrupti-
ble. Exod.Is * 4
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A ncwTefUmevt : and thebread ia Aid tobe the

• bodyofChrid. y •

3 The *communication of the proper-
ties it aSynecdoche,by thewhich by rea&n of
the perfoneU vnion, that ia fpoken of the
wholeperfon of Chrid,which doth properly
belongtooocof hittwowatures.ACT.20.18.
To feedthe Church of god-* which be hath pur-
chafed withhuown* blood.loh.3.*$.Ferae man
afcendetbvptoheauen, bathet that bathdefen-
dedfromheauen , the Sjsymof won which itin
heauen.j,Cor.2,8. For hudtheyhuewueit,they
wtuldutt bauecrueifiedtbe Ltrdefelery.Ioh. 8.
fi.lefsufaid vntotbtm,• Fatly,verify I fay vnto

yon,before Abrahamwas,lath.Luk. 2.5*. And
< Le/ut tucreafed inWi/edeme,end infiatare,endin
B faueur withGedandmen.

This communicationof the properties
hathplaceonelyin the concrete* and notin
theaofit'48.Concrete is thenameofthewhole
perfon.isGcd, Man,Cbrifl, &c. Abftraftisz
nameofeitherofrhet»»*«rsr.*xconfidcrcd a-
putji»thtGedhegd,Mdnbood.

4 Thinga fpoken of God, whichcarrie
with themthefhewofcuilJ , muft beevndcr-
ftooditi regard of hia operatioeor working
perroiffion.Neh.9. 37. Auditjcildetbmuch
fruit vntothe Ktngt, whmethou heft fet euervs
beetuftofUnrfmei -.and theybane dominion oner
ear bodies ,endotttrearcatted attbetrplcafure,
and tree-ore ingreet affiidm. Ifa.19.14« The
Lordhath wangled among themthe fpmtef er.
rottrstendthey basteconfed AEgypt to mesne-
ueryworke thereof. Exod.4,9.and 11.14. God
dothhardentheheartofPharaoh, Deuf.2.38.
Thelord thyGod haw hardened his fpirit* and
madehisheartobflinatefiecanfsheweu/ddeltner

appearsththuday,
II.20. U cameoftbe Lordjbat theirheart wot
hardened,that they mightcemagainfi Lfrdelm
battedjtothesmmthat they fbeuld defray them
vtterfyamdfbnrthtmnemerest,bnt bring themte
noatht.i.Sl.i.lS.Tbeybearknednottothevoice
of theur fatherJsecaufe thelard meant todefircj
them.i.Chttsilz.y.ThedrfhnQientf ,Abaziab
came fromGod.Pfal. loy.Sj. Heturnedtheir
heart tohatehis people , and terrorke craftilya-
gairfihit[truants, Rom. 1.28. gtddelmertd
themvpto a reprobatemindr.i.Thuff.X .11.god
ntHfendthem fireng delnferns,that theymayhe-
letuelies.Ezck.14.9. Andwhenthat Frephel
(ball beinticed to(fea\eoprcphecy,ltbe Lard will
inticethat prophet ,and firetehmg out mineband
againfi him,l trilldefiroybimoat of the middeSl
of my people,

5Thingsfpokcn(«wp/eti»*)atifthey were
alreadie finifhed.if they benorasyetfiniflied,
they are tobevnderflood(»rW/#e)asbee-
ing begun,and in the way to be fulfilied.Gcn.
J,^ X,And whenNoah wasfine hundredyeeres
old,hebegat Sheen, Ham,and Japheth, that is,
he began to beget them. Gen. 11.16.Terah
lined(euentie )eares,when bee begat Abram,
Nakor,«nd Haran l.King.6.2.37-Pfal.119.8.
/willcbferue thy ftauttes.doe notferfak•me.lt it

Exod.19.4,
Ton haste feenebow \asitwert\vpmEa-

I banecarriedjoavpon glee, wings.
Eagleswings, j '

Conft&.i,If that otherexpofitioagmsuefshe
place propounded doechange oaemwne(orname)
faanotherAft*thewordsof tfuplact centaimin
themairtpr,, orborrowed(fetch. .

.. Hence arife many cautioni concerning
Acred trope#.

I An Anthrepo- pathia ita focred Meta-
phor,wb«cby<boiethtag/ybatareproperly
fpokciiofoj^n,aiebya atnilmdeattributed
.^ito God^cflce it iMhafcthefouleof God
Mput forhislife credence-,Ier.y.29. Or(bah
not my fouleb^eemuged of {tubanationat tbiti
JJeadisyfotforPriqcc,oMboue. i.Cor.ll.
&* < GedAtheheadtfGhrslf.Hisface isput for
fa4ouror angcr.Pial.30.7.Then didfthidethy
fcf^nndJtr4ttreobled,Pbd.}4.16. Tbefaceef
the Lord is*angrieat tbofe that doe emit.His

; eyesarevfcdlorgtaceaod prooideoce. Pfal.
34. is.' Thstiettf.the Lrrdare vpon the in ft.
Theapple of hit eye figoifieth a thing very
de^e.Zach.t.8. Heshattonchetbyonjeucbetb
|iluappLof mine eye.His cards areput for hi*
acceptingof .gieot prayeta. Hit noflrilt foe

^ indignariotvHi*haodi for'powerandprote-a»on H'isuntforOfeogth Afortitudc. Hta
:right handforauthoriseandpower.Hit fior
'gey. foevertue.H«*foptefor gouernmentand
!might. Pfal..119.3. Hit fmellingfor bit ac-
ceptation offomerhing.Gen.8.21.HefmeBed
tkefanottrofrefi.Repentance ia vfed for the
'alteration of things and a&on* made by

j 2 A facrameiitail Metonymie la that ,
{wherebythenameoftheadiunft, asalfo of
:th«helpiQgcaufe is put for chething repre-
•fented in the Sacrament: or, whereby the
%nei» pm fo*theihingfignihcd, orcontra-
ti\y*Qao^ y.7lietree«fhfe-.tketrteof the Iqrew-
Uigetfroed oOdrw^tha»if,the tree which iaa
'figneof (hcfcvGenii7.ib.ll.Circnmcifid is cal-
\led boththecmenact,Grthe fifuetftbecetunant.
Qen.il* ifi Ahxhamcdmhthenameof
thatplsCf, TboLord wiBfooor pronido,thatit,
jit is a fignethattheLord willdocfo.Gcn.28.
ti.The (lone iscalled Godshonfe. Exod.12.
The PafdballXambe is the paffing ouer.
iExod, 1715-Thealtariscalied, Thelord is
ntffiandardor banner.Ezek.48.3 j. Icrufalem
«named , TheLord is there. Leuif. 16.The
Pried is termedafatisfier.Ioh.i.Chrtft iscal-
leda Lamb: Beholdthe LamhefGodwhichta-
keib arraythe(limesof the world. The pafchall
Lamb iscalied Chrift.l.Cor.5.7. Onrpaffeo-
uerChrifl is faerificedforvs. Andin thefame
place Chridiansare Aid to bee vnleauened.
Ron).3.2j. Chrid is termed the propiriato-
rie{i>.«V»,w«r Jor thecoueroftheArke of the
couenanr.i.Cor.io. Cliriflians are faid to be
one* bread. AndtbeRocke iscalied Chrid.
Tit. 3.5. Baptifme is named the waflingef the

birth, i Cor. 11. The Cup is called the

1
1.

f irata.
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7 be Art of Trophecying. 6J1(
tobevndcrftoodof hisendcauour todocfo, A
asin Phil.3.12. iV« though I bad alreadie I
attained toit.tr werealreadieptrfeEl:hut I follow
on,if that lmay comprehend that for whofe faks
alfolam comprehendedof leftu Chrifl.Vet f.
I f.Let vsthereforeas many as be perfeEl.bethus
minded.Luk.1.6. Andthey were bothiufl inthe
fight of God,walking inalhis commandsmenu and
ordinances without blame.

6 Morail commaundementsor Iawes vn-
der one finne by namecxprcffedjdoe (ignific
and meane all the (innesof that kinde , their
caufcs, occaiioni , and allurements to them,
and command rhecontrarlcvcrtues. For fo
Chriflexpounded morail laves,Matth.5.2.
to the endof the chapter.1.Ioh.3.1y.Hethat
hatethhisbrother isamanflayer.

7 Threats and proraifes are to bee vnder*

Hood with their conditions.Thofcaretobee
concerned with the condition of faith and
repentance:and thefc.fpecially if they becor-
poral1, with the exceptionof chaftifemenr
andthecrolfe.Ezech.33.14. Whenljha/lfay
intothe wicked,Thou[halt die the death : if hee
ttsrne fromhis finne,anddoethat which islawfull
and right,—15. he fhall furety line,and not die.
ReueJ.2 i.18. But thefearejuU and vnbtleeuers,
&c.[hallbastetheir portioninthelake,whichbur-
ned! with fireand btimflone, whichis thefecond
death.But in the Ext verfe he annexetha pro-
mife,faying,/willginevntohimthat is athirfiof C
thewellof the water of life freely.Ian.3.4*7̂ 4°*

dates,and NimuefitaH beefubuerted. By thofe
things which follow it appearcth thata con-
dition is to be vnderAood.Ier.18.9«10.

Liketo thefe there are particular exam-
ples,Efa.38.i.of Hex.ecbiab: Giue commande-
mentstothy family , forthou[bolt fbortlydie,and
(halt not Hue:Thecondition ofGods will is to
bevnder(lood.Gen,2c>.3. TheLord faith to
Abimelech, becaufe heebad taken Abrahams
wife to himfdfe: Behold,thoufbalt die forthe
woman whichthou hafi taken^XccptiVnlefiothon
refioreber.Hencearofethe diftindion in the
fchoolesof the*Signifying will ,and thewill
of Gods good-pleafure. The will of good-
pleafuteisthat,wherebyGod dothwill(ome- D
thmgabfolurclyand (imply without anycon-
dition, asthccrcation and regiment of the
world, and the fending of hisSonne. The
(ignifying wil1 is tbar,wherby he willethforae
things for fomeothcr thing and wichconditi-
on,and fo wefay,becaufc that the condition
annexed isa figncofthewill, thatGod doth
fowill.

8 Afuperlatiueor exdufiue fpeech vfed
of one perfon, doth not exclude the other
perfons of theDeitie,but only creatures and
fained gods:to which the true God , whether
inoneperfon orinmoe,isoppofcd.Ioh.i7.3.
This islifeeternal!to know thee to bee the only
God,and leftu Chrifl whom thou hafrfent. He
calleth theFather theonely trueGod, that
hemightoppofebim toall falfegods.Rom.
Id. 27. Tothe one/y wife Qod hcoloricby Iefus

Chrtil,1. fun.1.17.ioh.1o.29./he latheris
greater then all 1 notthertthc re(lof tbeper-ions.bur than thecrearures.Mark,1l -.zjfThe
Father alone kpoweth the day of ludgement. All
theoutward workesof thcTnniric, and all
attributesare tobeevnderflood induliueiy,
that is, without exception of anyoftfie pet-fons.

9 WhenGod iseonOdered abfoIutely,or
by hirofclfc, the three perfons are comprc-
hended:w hen the word(God^isconferrea or
fetwitha perfonoftheTnnitie, it iignifieth
theFather.2.Cor.13.1 Thegraceofour Lord
Ie(us Chrifl,andtheloneofGod,andtheftbow, flip
ofthe holy Ghofi be withyouall,

10 Agcnerallwordi8 takcn(pecialIy,and
fo on the contrarie 5 as All (faith Augufl.1.6.
cent.fulian.ca.ii.fiox Manyjnd Many for All,
ireoftetimes vfed in theSc1tpture8.Gen.33.
l t.God hathhadmercieonmee,therefore l bane
allthings,Ier. 8.6. Allareturned to their owne
race,that is,thegreaterpart.Mattb.21.16 All
mencounted John as a Prophet,that is,the mod.
Phil. 2. 21. All feeketheir ownethings,and not
thethingsofChriff .Deut.28.d4.AndGod[hall
fcattertheeamong all people, that is, many. 1.
King.t 2.18. And all the J/raelites floned him,
thatis âll chat were prefcnt.Exodp.d Allthe
luting creatures of AEgypt died, Ierem.ad.9.
Then wasgatheredtogether allthepeople,agatnji
leremieintbe bonfeof the Lord,that is, all wsc-
kedpeople.Matb.4.25. Healingeutrydifeafe.ro
wit,thatwasoffered to him.Ioh.14.13yvhat-
foeueryefi)allaskethe Father inmyname , that
is, whatfoeuer yefrailaske according tohis
word.I.Cor.d.I x.Allthings arelavfull for me,
that is, all {adiaphora )things that ate indiffe-
rentandnot(implyeuiil.

Nothing is put (or littleotfmall,lob.18.20.
/ haste ffokennothing infecret.rbat (SjAw/c,Ad.
*7- 33. „ ,

None'xsvledfoxjew, Ier.8 6.Thereis none
that repenteth of his wickedneffe , that is, but a
fevn i.Cor.2.8. Whichwifedomenoneoftheru-
lers of this world knew,tbit is,very few.

Alwaies is taken foroftenor long. Prou.i3.
10.Amongfltheptoud thereis alwaies contentt.
on,that is,oftenLuk.18.1.He[fake vnto thtm
a parablethat theyought topraj alveay.Luk.24.
$3.And theywerealwates in theTemple lauding
andpraifing ofGod.lob.18.29./alway taught in
theSynagogue,andintheTemple.

EtcrnaUis vfed for a long f /w:-agrce(ngwith
the matter in hand.Gen.17.8. All the land of
Canaan is giueu vnto Abraham for an etterla-
fling pojJeJJion.Leuit.1$ 46.Ye/hallvfe their la-
boursfor euer.Deut.15.17. If tbyferuanl bethy
brother an Hebrew , and will notgoe frtmthee,
then flialt thoutakeanaule , and pierce his rare
throughagainftthedoore,andhe fhallbethy/er-
uantfor euer,in&ternhm. I.Cbron.i5. 2. God
hath chofenthe Leuites.that theymight mtnifler|
for euer vntohim.Efa.346.And bcaflsfhallpof- j
feffeIdumea andBozra eternally.Dan.2.4. 0 ,

King linefor euer, Ier.25.9. /wdl make hidea

B

‘Signi.
BeoepI*.

true



The Art oj Tropbecying.658
A( There is a Pleonafmc of the Subflantiuc

whcnoneisgouerned ofanother. 1. In the
Angular number iris very figttificant and ar-
guescertentie.Exod.31.1y.Onthe fturn!)da)
is theSabbathef Sabbath.M\Qb,l .4.Andthy
(balllament thelamentationof lamentation* 2,»ln
the plural! number it fignifieth Excellence.
Pfal. 136. 2. ThoGod <fGods,thitit,the mofi
high God.DiD.3.TheKing of Kings,Bed ef 1.2.
Vanitie ofvanities, A Song of Songs,AStruant
ofSerttantt,

ThePleonafmeofthe Adicdiuc,&fome-
timesalfoof the Subflantiuerepeated,figni- j
fieth exaggeration or increa(ing. Ier. 24.3.
I feegoodfigges,good.B(i.<5-3. Holy,holy ,ho!ythe
Lord Godofbofts.B.Kod.$4.<i.The Lord faffing
before hie face cried,lehouah,lehouah,theStrong
God.Icr.-7.4< Ttuft not mlying words,faying,the
templeefthe Lord,the temple of the Lord ,&c.
Ier.a2.29, O earth,earth,earth,heart the word
af1beL9rd.Ezck.ll.2 H.Say thou,theSword,the
fword iidrawne,andfurbijhedfor the(laughter.
Prou.fi 10.

The PJeonafrneoftheVerbe dotheither
make the fpeech more empbaticaiJ andfig-
nificantf or els fignifieth and Iheucth vchc-
mencie,orcettenty.or fpeedmeire.Gen.a.17.
fndyingthou(halt die, Efi. JO.2. It mine hand
fhertenedinfborteningl Efa.jtf. 3. By Separating
(jodhathfeparated me frombispeople. Pfal.jo.

21. TbouihinkeSt mebjbeeing to be like thee.
Pfal.109.1°* Let hit children in wandering bee

£ wanderers ( or vagabonds) and let them begge.•
Ier.i 2. jfi. Andit(ballcome topajfeif in learning
they(halleametbewaiesof mypeople,&c.2.Km.
8. id.Prou.27.23. Exod. 13.17. Ifa 6.9. Ifa.
jj.2. z.King. j u.Gen^<5.4. a.Sam. iy.30.
Ier.23.39.
ThcPieonafmeof theConiundion fomc-

titnesargueth earneftneile.Ezc.13.1o.There-
fore,thereforebecatsft theybane mademypeople
to erre.

Wherefore a f Coniundion doubled (o-
therwife then it is in Latine)increafetb the de-
nial!.Exod.14.11.Haftthosebrought vs todiein
the wi/dernejfe, it it becanfe there were NoNo
grauestn AEgyptltblt i»,Noneata/l:Matb.13.
iq.By feetngye(ballfee,and (ballNot Not (* /*•)

D percciue.
ThePleonafmcofthcfentcncc fignifieth

firft.diftribution.Ezcc.4d. 21. Acourt was in
the cornerof thecourt : a court was inthecorner of
thecourt: acourt was in the corner of thecourt 5
that is , ineuerycorner of thecourt there was one
<w«rf.Second]y,itmakes aneniphafis. Exod.
12.50. The lfraelitet did as Mofes and Aaron
commanded,fodidtbej.Pfal.145.1S.The Lord
isneerevnto all that callvpon him: toall that call
vpenhimintruth. Pfal.224,1. Vnleffethe Lord
hadbeene onour fidemay Ijraelnow(ay: vnleffe
the Lordhad beetle onour (ide.Tl )icdly,the repe-
titionofthefcnrence , which is doncin other
words,is forexpofirion fake. 2.Kwg 20.3. I
be fetch thee, O L'.rd, remember now how J hatte
walked before thee in truth and witha perfeSl

and the regions bordering vponit an ama!cementia
biffing,and apcrpetualldefolation.

a Euery where is vfed for here and there,
without refpett ofplace,Mark.I6.20. Andthey
went out and preached euerywhere ,the Lordco-
working. Ad.17.30. The Lord admonifbithall
men eweryWheretorepent.

[b iVW]isretrained rofomefpeciail mat-
ter. Pfal.J.4. Intquitieis not inmine hands;that
is,1» my caufe againft thecomplices of Saul.
Ioh.9.3.Neither bane his parents firmed,tb&t is,
that this man fhould be borne blind for their
finnes.7willhauemercie,notfasrificc.Noth put
for(eldomefcarfely,or hardly. i.King. IJ. J-
Dauiddeclined not fromanyof the things which
the Lordbadcommaunded vntohim,fauing inthe
matterofVnah,xbll '\sfeldome.\jlk.l.yj.Sbe
was a widow,and went not oat of the Temple.

* Vbiq;
pafljm.

bNon.
Math 9,13»

B

Confcd. 3. Grammatical!andRhetoricaUpro-
prieties of words bgni(ie diuerfiy with thofe
wrrdr.As,
Anc El/ipft fignifietheitherbreuftie, or

the fwiftnelfeofthcaffcdions.Gen. 11.4.Let
vs build vs a ettie and atower , wbofe top [may
r/ach]vntoheauen ,that weemaygetvsa name.
A&.$.$ ty,Butifubeof God,ye cannot deftroyit ,
[acnefcio,and l know not ] whetherye Jhalbefound
fighter jalfowithGod.Plal.fi. Andthou0 Lord
how long l Exod. 22.2o.. Hethat facnficethto
Strangegods , let him bedefrayedas athingexe-
crable: fauing him [whoSacrificetb] tolehouah.
Gea3.22.iVWtherfort [ wemutt look/\left that
fetching out his handjbetakeofthetreeoflife.J.
Chro.4.10. If thou wilt bllffe me effeCluahy [l
willdeethis or that ] If thou vtxe thcfatberlejje
child[l willvexe/6re.}Exod.22.23.

The Ena/lage of rbeprererperfed tenfe,
whereby the time part is put for the timeto
come, fignifieth in the oracles of the Pro-
phets the certentie of the thing that is to
come. Gcn.20.3. Thouart dead becaufeof ( be
woman,tbit is,thou(halt die,\fai.tj.6.Vntovs a
child is borne,vntovsa forme is giutn, Ifa.21.9.
Itis fallen,tits fallen,Babylon,&c.

A d Plesnafme,which ismanifold,when it is
of the fubftantiuerepeated in tfie famecafe,it
doth fignifie,i.Aforceand c einphafis.Pfal.
133 ,2. As the oyntment which defeendedvntothe
beardEThebeardef Aaron.Luk.fi.46. Whycall
je meLord,Lordit.A multitude,Gen.32.16.
Hee gaae intothe hands of his / truants droues,
drones,that is,many droues.Ioel.3.i4.7>wy«,
troupesin the valley of concifon , that i9,many
troupes ormultitudes^.I^iftribution. f̂/ r̂
gateandgate,i.Chro.zfi.13. that is,in euery
gate.Lcuit.17.3.Amanand a man,that is,eue-
ry man. 2.Chron. 19.5. Thou (bait appoint
Judgesinacitieand inacitie,tbit is,ineueryci-
tie.4.Diuerlitic and vanetie. Pfal. 12. They
Iptake with an heart,and an heart , thatis, with
diuersor a double heart. Prou. zo. 10. A
weinkt and a weight are abominable vnto the
Lord.

*Thatis,
whenone
ormoe
wordsarc
wanting.

f Coniun*

Sion,

d When
iomewords
abound
'It iswhen
words lig.
mfic more
then they
flu w ior or
Iceme.

heart ,
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heart , and hauedone that which « good in thy
fight,Pfald.9.lO.The Lord hathbeardthe voice
ofmy weeping , the Lord bath beard my prayer:
the Lord hatbreceiuedmy [application.Efa.3.9.They bancdeclared their finne,W64«/not hid-denttdoh.1.3.AHthingsweremade by him,and
without himnothing wasmade.

All tropes are e emphaticall,and betides
delight and ornament they doe alfoaffoard
matter for the nourifhment of faith;as when
Chriflit put fora Cbrittian man, or for the
ChurchofGod.Marb.z 5.35. i.Cor.12. As
thebodit is one,and bathmany members: and all
themembersof one bodie,thoughtheybemany,are
jttbutone bodiei foalfo Cbrifi , that is, The
Church.Ad.9.4.Thistrope dothcomfort a
faithful!foule,and nourifh faith. .

An h Ironic tignitieth a iud reprehention
(faecontra- offinnc.Iudg.io.14. AndtheLordfaid tothe

childrenofIfrael:Goeye,and crieout toyourgods,
whorhye banechafeJet thefosse you tn the time of
troubleM.vk.7.9.And befaidvntothem,furelj;
tVrH,yeabrogate thtcommaundement of God,and
obferaeyour ownetraditions.lKing.22.15.The
Kingfaid vnto him , Michaiah,/bad wegot 4-
gainfi Ramoth Gileadtobattedl or [hall wenot!
andbeanfwered,Goevp and proffer: doubtleffe
the Lard fraBdeliuerit into thehand ofthe King.
f; King. 18. 27. Andatnoone Eliab mockfd
them,and fatJ,Crie aloud,forbeU agodl either
hetalketb , orpurfuethhis enemies , or is inhit
uurmy.or it may be he/ltepetb,andmuftbe awa-
fied.l.Cor.4.8. Now areyefull, now areyeen-
riched;without vsye bastegottena kfigdome.

Figures of a word in the repetition of a
word or found ) haue for themod parean
erophafisin them.Pfal.dd7* L*Goel.euenour
Godblsffevt.Ifa48.lt. For mineowne fake for
mineowne fakewilll doit.Joh.l.yt ,Verily,verily
l[ay vnloytu,'Pli\.67.6.Toe people[hallprai/e
tbee,0 God^aBthepeople[ballpraifethee. In the
13d.Pfaim.thereisa repetition madeincue-
ry rerfe for thiscaufc
: AnInterrogationfignificth, i.auearned
affirroation)Oraireucration.Gen.4.7.// f6«r
not remifpen,if thou fholt doe welli Iolb.10.13./;
nosthiswristtninthebooks oftheiufil Iob.4.35.
Doeyenet faythat it is yet fottre mmetht tobar- p
ueSl! Iolb.1.9.Gen.37.15* 1.King.20.27.
Mark.12.24.I0b.d7. SecondIy.itiignifieth
a deniaII:Gen.i8.4» Shadany word behard vn-
toGodl Rom.3.$.Shalltbeirincredulity make
thefaithof God ofnoneeffetl ? Matth.12.2d. If
Satan[hallvanjmfb Satan, bow frail his king
domecontinue?i.ltGgnifics a forbidding.Pfal.
79.10. Helpe vs,0 God , why frailthe Gentiles
fay,whereis theirGod ! 2.Sam.Z.2 Z. And Ab-
ner faid to A[ahel, depart from met:wherefore
(bould Ifmitethee totheground f 4. It arguetb
fundry affeaions,as admiration,compaftion,
complaining# findingoffault.Pfal 8,10,0
Lord,howadmirableit thy name inall the eartbl
Ifa.1. tr. How is thefaithfull citie become an
Harlot.'Pfa!.2 2.My god,my god,why bafi thou
forf thenme! l

A| Conceffionfor yeeldingjtignifictha deni-al!and reprehention.i.Cor.12.16.But beit,
that I charged you not, but becaufe / was craftte,
Itooktyou withguile.17. Didlptllyoubyanyof
them whom / fent ?

t

ConfcA 4. If theOppofitionofvnlikeplaces
frail betaught tobe,either not ofthe famemat-ter , butof name onely,or not according to the

Jams part , er net in thefttmrefbeCl.ornotin
the fame manner,or not at thefametime,
conciliationor agreement ismade.

’.Theyfin-
ite:the
[ait.

are-
Examples.

Pfa!.7.8-Judgeme , 0 Lard, Efa.d4 d.
We haue all beene at

according to my righ. anvucleauething , and
teoufneffe, all our rigbteoufnefe it

as filthie clouts.
B

kltiiwhen

rietothit
wtucb vv .15 '

fpokenis
meant, icis
rfedin
flouting
fomerimes.

The Reconciliation.
If appeareth by thefcope and circumffan-ccsofboth the placet j that this comraditfi-on is not in the fame refpeft. Difiinguifh

therefore.Thereisone rightcoufricifeofthe
caufeoraftionj andanother of rhe perfon;
thefitil placefpeaketh ofthcformerand the
fecondof the latter,

Mitthrie.io.
Nor 4 ferip for the

iottmey , neither two
coates, neither [boots,
mrafraffe,

Mark.d.8.9.
And commaunded

them, to take nothing
fir their ioumey , fane
a Ifa f f e onely , neither
ferip,nor bread,nor mo-
ny in their girdles , but

\that they frould be frod
[ with(andalt.

c

the Reconciliation,
Diftinguifb the refpe&s. Matthew met-nethfucha flafFc, asmay bea burthen tothe

bearersthereof. MarkevndctGanicth fuch
aone,as mayfudaineand eafe thofe thatera-uell ) fuchaone as lacobvCed,Gen. 32. io.
Moreouer,thefhooe* that Matthew roentio-
nethare new,fuch as are with care and dili-
gence prepared For totrauell in. Thefandals
in - Marksarenot new, but fuch asare duly
worne on thefeete.

Fromthis fourth Coufeeldrie many Prouifoet
or Cautiontarifi meete to be obferued inthere-ctnctling ofplaces.

1 The holy Writers fpeaking of things
and perfons,thatare pad,doeanticipate,that
is, theyfpeakeof themaccording tothecu-
domeof that placeand time, in which they
wrote Gen.12.8. Afterwardremoouingthence
vntoamountaine Eaft-wardfrom Bethol.The
place wasfocalled in thedaics of Mofes: but
in Abrahams time it was not called Bethel
bntLuz,.Gen.28.19. Gen.13.1. Abraham
went vp out of*A:g]pt—towardsthe Smtbtfiot
in refpcdot'AEgvptjbutofthat place wber-[inMofeswas.1.Pet.3.19. Ckrijlw bis spirit

preached
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13.1. Saulreigned twoyeorttoner lfrael5 Mat
is,lawfully,or as Lyra fpeaketh,4 rightly3 butothervaieabe reigned longer.Match.1.8. /*.rambegat Ozins. Herethree are lefr out fortheir wickednelle $ towit, Ahauabjoas,andAmanJab.

S The time fpoken of is taken either *
compIeatly,or vncomplcatly: and thepartsthereofarcvndcrflood either incfufiucly orcxclufiuely:As,1.King.15.9.Andin the twen.
tiethyeareef Jeroboam Arraigned enter Judah.

!preached to them that are in pnfon. Theyare A
i faid to be in pnfon in regard of the time, inj which Peter wrotethis Epiftle,ft notof that
J wherein iVff^ liued. Pfal. toy.15. Tenchnot
mineamoMed. Abraham,Ifate,2nd laceh are
faidtobeannoimedin rcfpcAof themanner
and fafhion of thetnne wherein Dauid lined.
For they bad no externall annotating.

a Allegoriesarc to beeexpounded accor-
ding to thcfcope or intent of the place. So
Chrjfefiomefaithvpon the8.ofMatih.Para-blcs muft not bet expounded according to thelst-terfeft manyabfurduiesdoefollow.Augnfl.vpun
the8 Pfalmcfpeakethonthis [oxv.lttetterjal.

|legoriethis raleisto be retained,that that be con-
\ j,sacred according to the purpofe of the prefent
place,whichisthere fattenof vnder a(imtlitnde,

3 Places and perfona in rhe Scriptures
haue very often twonatncaGideon w aa called
lerubbaal,lu&£ 6.3 X.andalfo lerubefbeth, X.
Sxm.n.xt.Abimelecb, i.Saro.213. and A-biathar,Mark.2.ad. Salmon, i.Sam.12.14.ini ledtdiab,ifjZumrt.t.Chto.t 6.1ndZab-di,lo(h.7.l.Haz*riab,X.Chro.i2.6.Md Aha-
K,iah, i.Chro.3.11.and Ieboacbax., a.Chro.
U .\7.Iohauan, I.Chro.3.15.andIehoachut.,
a King.t 3.30.andalfo.yfeatfiww, Ier.zt.12.
Itbtiacbin, 2.King.24. $ and lecbmsfo, «.
Chro. j.iSand Cornah,Ier.22.l4. Mephibo-fbeth,i.Sam.4 and Mkribbaal, l.Chro.8.34.
Abmadab,x.Cht0.io.X.iQd IJhm, a,Sam.14. C
W.Eltacbimindlacbim,lXdng 1x.x4.Oc.iat
and Ananias,i.Kmg.ij.1.*.Chro.i<5.i.He-Iter.Edifla, Heft.2.7.Simen,Peter,Job.l.41.and Cephas,and Bartons: lofet,and Barnabas,
A&4 3d. Saultad Paul.AA.13.«.%.Mat-thewtad Leai, Hun^t/tMiscalled lekus andSsUm. .

Morcoucr,the name,which is indeedone,
recciueth many times changct and differen-ces. AsSalmon^ Rufb.4.2i.iscallcd£«4sM,
t.Chro.a.1 x.Abtgal, a.Sara.17.25.it namedAbigail,t.Cbto.l.16 TigUth-pile*er,rKing.

15.29. ia rearmed Tilgaihpilnecer,i.Chro.
S.6, udr4w,Maith.i.3. i* thcfam« with Haw,
t.Cbro.i.9,
. Againtjonthecontrarie, diflinA perfont, pahidiuera placethaue onename;Mat.1.11.leftahbegat ftcboniaband bis brethrenabout thetimethey were carried away into Babylon. 12.Andafter they were carried away into Babylon

lechomabbegat SaUthiel.Herenow,becaufelechodah, doth both finifh the*fecond teffe-radecade,tnd begin the third,oneof them wil
bewantingtooneof thofetelTcradectds,vn-Iclfewee fay that therewere two lecboniafetr‘e‘?‘c bothfather and fonne. Snccoth ita nameof** thtceplaces. Thefirftin AEgypt,Exod.i2.
37. Thefecondinthetribeof (fad, Iolh.13.27. The third in the tribeof Manafes , t.King.7.45.

4 In facredaccounts,by reafonof the wic-kednefreofthe Prince, either bis name,orthe number of ycares, in which hee reigned I
wickedly,arc omitted and left out. 1. Sam.I

Dciur^according
tola*or
eqiiitic.

«JSC
edjoras
^utiaibe
finifliing-

.King, ij. ay.
Nadah the(ome of

Itroboam [bigame to
rtigne otter lfrael the
fecond yeare\ of Afa
King of Judah i and
reigned oner lfrael[tw$

yearet.]

i.King.i$.a 8.
Etten ia the third

ycoreof Afa king of lu-dab ] did Baafba flay
Nadab,andreioned in
bis ftcad.

B

I
TheReconcilement.

Nadab,who began to reignetn thefecondyeareof Afa might reigne*.yearet,althoughBaafba fuccceded him in (he third yeare ofAfa j becaufe thelaft yearasof theKings ofIfraelandludah arenot foHy expired, butfomeoftbem (asin this place) doe fcarcely
conraine monethsin them: the reft of the
ycarcsbceingputcemplcatly.

Math.17.1.
Andtht fixtdajaf-ter Iefiu took? Peter,

and lames, and John
bisbrother fondbrought
themvp yntaatt high
monntaine;

Luk.9.28.
Andttcametopaffc

aboutantight dsitsof-
ter ,that baiting tak/n
tohimPeter,&James,
and Jehu,be went vpm-toameantaim.

The Reconcilement.Matthew putsetcJuQuely onely thedaiesthat were berweeqe , which were altogether
tccomplifhtd, liffrputsinihereckcniag the
twoourtermoftdaicsalfo.

! The partsof fomc are put foroetimei in-clufiuely^ndfomerimt*cxclufiuely.1.That
thenumbermar beemore perfeA. August.
faithjf*.47*00 Exod. luaperfettnumbereften-timnthat,which is.eitherwanting or abounding,
iinot countesL }ad.i X.l6.lfraeldweltitifiefbbn
and Arotr andtheirtownet three hnudredycarts.
Theft:yearesare tobeereckoned from the
departure of the Ifraelitet out of AEgypt,
after this manner.Thetimeof theirabode in
thewildemeftewas 40.yeares. The timeof
rhegouernmenrof lefiua was 17. yeates of
Otbmel,^o.yextcs.Iudg.3.11.Oflftsdand
Samgarfio.ycites.Iudg.3. 3.0.0 fBaral^ 40.
yeares.Iudg.y.51.oiGideon.̂ o.ycarcs.Iudg.
%.i%.o- Abiruclecb,3.yeares.Iudg.9. 22. of
Telab,x 3.yearcSjIudg.10.1.of Iatr.22.yeares.
Iudg.10.3. Thewhole in all is, 305. yeare*.Heretherefore the ftueodde yearesare nor
named;it may bee becaufe thiscuen number
of three hundred is fitter both forthecom-

Thatisjthc
fecond
fourteen'hgenerario,
mentioned
in Mac.1.17.
in which

geneiatiom
arefet
downc.

putarion
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"* 1 the computation and die ipccch. 2. Forbre-|A
I vitiei'akc, Judg. JO.46.There wereflsine of
tht Ben jamttestweutiefive thoufand. Here an
hundred are not counted,asappearcch,vcrf.^ 5.

i The Ifraelitcs few that day of thethe tnbe of
Benjamin , five and twentie thoufind and an
hundred men.

j 5. The King being hindred either with
forreu warn,or with old age,or by rcaion of

• fomc difcalc, doth whiles hcc yeeliveth ap-
point his fonne to bee King in his ftcad: and
therefore with thecomputationsof the ycares
of father and fonne reigning ac one time, the
yearcsof the reigne are reckoned fometimes
jcyntly,and lomctimca apart.

aKing.r.iy.
Abazuthdied, and

| Ichoram reigned in hts
feed [ in the fecond
jeare of Ithoram the
fonne of 1ehofaphat]
Ktngofludah>

4The Eafternemens arc owning :

61 3 9
1

4.5.6. 7. 8.9. IC.II.I 2.
The manner of our accounting.

7.8. 9.10. ir.12. 1.2. 5.4. 5* 6-
Msr.15.25.

And it wot [the 3.
hours ] whenthey cru-cifiedhim.

1.2. ?.

Toh.lp.14.And it was the pre-
paration of the Take-over , [and about the
6, /ioure,] andheefaid
uutothe /ewe/ ,.Behold
jour King,

The Reconciliation.
The oppofition is not in the lame rclpcft,

thereforedirtingnifii the manner of accomp-
ting the hourcsofcheday, and then it will
appearc that Chiift might be crucified at the
third hourc, and about the fixth,

7. Thcleflcr number is to be counted un-
der the greater and the more complete. Judg.
3.IX. The land had rell fortie yeares when
Otho/iiel died. Underthis number arc all the
yeares comprehended from the death of Io-fhua, to the dcarh of Othomel,as aho the 8.
yeares of fervitude uoderthe Syrians. Judg.
3.50.The landhadrell So.yeares. Herefrom
the death of Othoniclarc numbred alfo tht
yearcsof Shud and Saragar. For £bttd could
not be Judge So.yeaiesrfor when thefe yeares
arecicpircdjthc whole timeof man is runout.
The like we meet with, Judg.5.31.and 8.28.
ana 9.12.and 10.2,3.and 1!.26. Where, in
the three hundred yeares arc included the
fortie yearesof their tarrying in the defan.

8. Filiation,or Son-Jhip, is either natural!,
or iegall.Natural!is by generation :Legail is
by adoption, teftified by education and brin-
ging up, and by fucceifion in the kingdome,
and in* Levirationby the law of redemption.

2 Sam.21.8.
And the King tooke

the five fans of A/ichal
the daughter of Saul,
whom fire bare to tA-
dri.l the fonne of Bar-
Z.1II1 the UWchalof.ite.

2 King- 3. x.
Jehoram the fonne

of Ahab reigned in the
[eighteenth jeare of
lehofaphat ,chap.8.16.
In the [ fifth yeare of
/oramtbefon of Ahab
[ Ichoram the fonne of
iehofaphat began to

reigne , and reigned
eightyeares.

TheReconciliation.
Iehofaphat determining in the fcventcenth

yeare of his reigne,to help King Ahabagainft
the Syrians,sppointeth hisfonne loram to be
Vice-Roy. In the eighteenth yeare ot his
ownc reigne,and in thefecond of his fonnes,
loram the Ion of Ahab reigned.Afterwards in
thefifth yeare of this loram the £bn of Ahab,
[ehofaphat being ftruckcn in age, confirmeth
his kingdome to his fonne loratn: who, is faid
to have reigned eight yeatci/ourc whileft his
father was-alive,and foure alone by hiinlclfe,
after the death of his father.

B

C

‘ To unicr.
Hand this read
Dcut.ij.j.1 San1.lS.T 9.

}V;.<tn Merab Hauls
daugl.ter /kould - have
beer.egivento‘David,
fhc waf given unto A-
drtelrhe CMchalobitc ,
to wife.

The Reconciliation.
They arc the naturail fonnesof Cdferab,

and the legail Tons of Mtchal ; and therefore
( to heart ) doth only fignifie to bring up,
to feed and to nourish. For thus the Tons of
Machir,Gen.50.23.are faid to be borne(nati )
on lofephs knees,that is, brought up.

lKing.15.33..
lothamthe fonneof

Tzenah was 2 5.yeares
old whenhee began to

reigne \andhe reigned
\6. y'eares\ in lerufa-
lem-i.

2 King.if.30.
And Hofheathefon

of Slab wrought trea-
fonagainfi I’ekah the
fonneof Remahah,and
[mote hint } and few
him,andreignedin his
roome [ *» the' ze.yeare
oflotitf»J the fonne af
Vz,zi4b.

D

TheReconciliatlon.
Hcereigned id. yearesslope after his fa -

thersdeath : he reigned alfo 10. with hisfa-
thet s for he governed the kingdome for his
father, who was difeafed with ieprofie.

6. The Eaft-coumrey men doe diverfly
diftinguifluheir artificiallday, both into12.
equall houres ( commonly called planctaric
hourcs ) arid inte quadrants , having their ' j

I name of the hotire going next before.Beroa/d.I I

\ChronoU j J

Luke 3.27. ;
Salathiel the fonne

ofNeri.
Matth.1- 12.

Ieconias begat Sa~
lathicl.

:
The Reconciliation.

StfA«A/r/ vvasthe fonne of Neri by nature,
tnd the tonneof leconias legally, in regard of

fi '.cccffionKkk



The lArt oj ‘Prophejying.661
fcxfe with the circnmfl-tnces And drift of ;; iuccelfion in the lame kingdomc. Alter this iA \

| manner is the brother of Iecomas ,or j
Ithsiaijn,2 Chron. ,6. ie.anct uncle, 1King.

! 14.17.and tonne, 1 Ciiron.3.16. Hisbrothcr
! by generation, and his Tonne by the righcof
| i'ucccSTion. On this manner (-Matthew and
1 Luke arc reconciled in the gencalogic of
j Chrift. For the anc followcs the natural!or-

der,as Luks ; and the other the legal],
Confcd. 5. When the natural! fenfe of the

place ( propounded ) x g' ven by thefort-
fatd he/pcs , a fignificatienof a wordfigm-
fytn?divert things (ynKonp*) fhad bee gi-
ven,winch is fitting to the place.

theplace,and with the analogic off nth ,it
is proper and natural!.

I lay downe this rule, not becaufe I thinke j
that the Hebrew and Greckc text is in all co* j
pies corrupted , through the malice of the j
Jcwes, as Lindanm doth wickedly calum-
niate, and after him all Papilts: but that the
divers readings , which in fome place have j
crept in, either by reafon of the unskilfulncs, i
or negligence and over-fight of the Notaries,
might bee {canned and determined. As,Pi’al.
2 2.16. In ordinaric copies the words run
thus,Cmri, that is, As* Lion mine handsand
my feet. In other copies the reading isdivers,

I after this manner: Cam,They have digged
! ( or pierced) minehands and my feet.Nowthe
J rule propounded doth teach, that this latter
reading is to bee followed. For it agreetb,
i.with Grammatical!conftrudion: 2.with
the circuinftanccs of the Pfalme : 3. with
force ancient copies : yea, even by theccfti-monieof theJewes.

:

Thus the Significations of Van the prefix or
• copuiativcarc (as Brunerm hath obferved in
i his Hebrew Grammar) diftinguiilicd accor-

ding to the diverfitic of the places. Itfignifi-
ThcfcAdverbs! eth, I.^/,Ii'a.9.lc.Gen.42.lO. ll.Quoniam,
andConjun- j Ifa.53.II. 11 I. QK«», Ila. 9.11. Pial.7 3.4.a.ons Idocof | 1V./dr/?,Ila.9.I 4. lSam.17.4c,\Jddrct ,purpose not i prov
traufLic,as
being iiitsfl in
Launc.

B

.1.18. V I. /M «r,Pfal.r 8.39. Ifa.24-30.
VII.Sic eti.im, lfa.ic.io.and 51.xI. VIII.

j £rr4»»f»,1 Chron.5.2.Nchem.9.i 9. 1 X.̂ r-
y#*) Plal.73.2. and 19.6. X. Pofeatunc, Ua.

I 16.i 2,Gen.3.5. X l.Autem, Ifa. r.2 j. Neh.
’ 3.9. X 11.£tiam,2 Reg.3.8. X I I I. NUTHJ ,
' Ifa. 37.11. X 1111. Sicut fic , PfaJ.125.2.
i Dan.7.2. XV.Qui,tpue,ejugd ,Hz.43.8. XVI.
^«nw,Pla!.50.17. X V I l .Vt, Ifa.49.6.

j X V I I I. Ouamvis,Jercm.3i.35. X I X.In-
j epuam, Ifa. 55.|. X X. Id/pue, Pial.105. r 2.
|X X I. Attpue /M.Prov.3.4. XXI l.Et ut ,

Ifa.58.5,6. X X I I I. Quantum, idea, Ptalm.
109.17. XXIV./»w> Plal.lo<?.i8. X X V.

1 aV«»c»,PfaI.72.id. XXV l.Verum, Pfal.
; 73.33. XXVlI.£«*w£Job I9.36.XXVIII.
I Ant,Pfal.139.7. X X I X. Qnttiidepue,Pfal.

130,14. X X X.Stvero,Pfal.139.17.XXXI.
Turn, Nehcm.12.27. X X XT I. Sintulatijne,
Jerem.50.43. X X X 111.Si fin, aReg.y.iy.

/ X X X I V.AVc,16.41.8. X X X V. Hoc igi.
j r«r,Prov.i7.33* X X X VI.Vnacum, Pro.
i 8.18. XX X V11.Quod,Gen.47.6.
; Thus it appeareth ihac ( Berech ) fignifieth

contraric things, as to blejfe andte curfe, Job
! 1.5. x King.ii.io.and 11.2,9.

To conclude,hence it is evident, that ( Hu-' ckstl)Gen.4. 26.doth not fignihe Prophaned ,
i but Begun. Reafon 1. When Chalal figmfi-
I editoprophane, it ought to be joyned with a
! Nounc,and togoveme it;but here it doth im-
! mediately follow Kara , a Vcrbc infinitive.

Reafon 2.Ainongftmany caufesof the 25e-
; luge, Mofes reckoneth not the prophianation
of Gods worfhip, which notwithftanding

; fliould have been chiefly noted , iffo be that
it had reigned among the people of God.

C H A P. V I.
Of the right dividing tfthe word.

T_T Ithcrto wchave fpoken of interpreting \X A the Word. Wee are now to come to
fpeske of the * right cutting ,or the right divi-
ding of it.

Right cutting 0f the word isthat, whereby
the word is made fit to edifie the people of
God:2Tim. 5. 15. Studietofhewthy fe/fe ap-
proved unto Cod,a workman that need not to
be ajkamed,or dividing ( or* cutting) the word|•jptapiv
of trutharight. It is a metaphor taken it may n%.
bee from the Lcvkes, who might not cut the
members of the facrifices without due confe-deration.Ifa.50.4; The Lord hathgiven mee
the tongue of the learned, that I might know to
mixifler a word induefeafonto himthat
ric. The pans thereof are two:Reiolution
or partition,and Application.

'%efolution is that,whereby the place pro-pounded is as a Weavers web, refolvcd (or
untwifled and unloofed ) into fundrie do-
ctrines. Afi.l8.28. (-Mightily he confuted the

D Iewes,withgreat vehemencie pubUkelyjhtwtng
by Scriptures,that leftu wasthat Christ.

Refolution is cither Notation , or Colle-tt ion.
Notation is, when as the do&rinc is expref-fed in the place propounded. Rom. 3.9. Wee

have already proved that ad, both lewes arid
Gentiles are underJinne. 10. As it is written,
There isnone righteous, no not one. 11. There
is none that underjiandeth ,
God. 12.AH are gone out of the way: they
have beene made altogether unprofitable:there
is none that doth good,no not one.Ad.2.24.Whom God hath raifed up, and loofed the fer-rowtsofdeath, b.ecaufeit waiimpvjfible that he

! fnonld bee held of if . 25. for David faith

C

u wea-
* S-.isM .

that feekethnone

Conicd. 6. If a word given in a Bible,
whether it bean Hebrew word or a Greek.-, I
if first it doe agree with Grammatical'1 \
eon/bit ftton, and with other approved co- •

pies: ifdlfo it doe agree in resfeti tfthe con- ;
ctruing



, yt f/s u p x i y

thatvnderJlandith.HiiuthapfieksthGod.si.All A find maksmththekon(c|difanulled nnd waxed
art goneoat of the way.they luxebrent made al-togethervmnfuabU :thereUnonethat dothgood,
notut one.A&.i.14,tVhomeGod bath rat fedvp,
andloafed the(errowetof deathJuta*ftit watim-poffiblethat btjbould be heldof it. if .For Da-pddfaithconctrmng him,l beheld tbt Lerdal-wadtt beforenu:forheitatmj right baud,that I
fbould not be fbaken.i6.Thtrtforedid mat heart
reioyce,andsurf tongnt trot glad,and mrrteuer al-lamt fiejb(aadreffia bepe.17.Becaafethou wilt
K#leantmj(ewUwubthedead,neither wilt fif-ftribute bolyonetofeecorruption.

Code&ionit,whenthedo&rinenotexprsf-Fediafoundlygathcredoutof thetext. This
isdancbyrhefccJpeof she nine arguments*thatis^thcc*afes,effeCI»,fubieCti,adiunCb,
dilTentwie^ompiU'atiucs,names,diflributi-
pn*anddefinition. For example1

of l(rael,&the haafeof oldef ,ready tovawfba-Indab,anewleftament, j woj.
Ingathering of dotirineswee muftfpcci-ally remember that an example inhisownc

kinde, that 11, an Ethique,Otconomique,
Politique*Ordinary*and Extraordinary
ample, haththevertueof a generali rule in
Ethique,Oeconomique, Politique, Ordina-ry,and Exeraordinary matrers. The exam-plesof the Fathers arcpatternsforvs.1.Cor.
10.11, And whatfooteritwritten,itwritten
forour learning. And it is a Principlein Lo-gickc, that the * Gemu is aduallyin ail the
*jpecies:and a rulein theOptikes,that thege-nerail fpeciesof thmgs.arepercciticd before

B thcpaiticular.
A place.

Rora.9.7.Neither theSpecies. .
Vcti.$ ,Tbatit,they

whicharetbt children
of the fie/b,are not the
childrenofGod:but the
childrenof the promt ft
are coastedfor thefeed.

ex-

aOr gene-ral!.
Or fpeci-ajssndpir

tieulariof
that kinde
orgencralL

Thecollection from
aretheyall children,be-en* fethey atethe feed*
of Abraham: bat ini-
faac &aS thyfeede bee
coded, to. Neitherhe
ontlj felt tbit, but alfo
Rebeceatwbenfhee bad
concerned byone,e*enby
our father Ifaac.

Rom.4.18.Which
Abrahamagainfl hope,
&c. 21. Bering fall}
afl'ured,that hewhich
had promifed,vvatalf*
abletodotit. as* And
therefore it WM impu-ted tohimfor.righteenf-ntffe.

*, ,• . A place
Iohn 10.34. left*anfweredtbem,hit not

written inyour law, /
faidyeareGods1

The collection.
From rhecompari-

fon of the Idler.
3f. If hecalled them

(fods,vnto whtmt the
wordofGod W M ginen,
and the Scripture can-
not bebroken: 3d.Say
yetofmu ,whome the
Father hath faMifed
and fern intothe world,
thou blafpbemef , be-caufe l faid l am the
Someof God!

The collection from
theteller. '

... Verf+HoMewenot
power fo eate ,and to
dAnkit

. . 1: > -

Rom,4Jj. Novv
ititnotwritten forhim
onelyjh'at itwatimpn-ted tohimforrigkteenf-ruffe.z^ Bntforvtalfo,
towhomit fiaSbeim-puled for rigbieenfnefle,
which btleeue in him,
tbatraifed vpltfntem
Lord fromthedead.

c

A place.
written in fba law of
M»ftf , jbm: fialtfmpm**t* the.month of
the 9x9 ftbnttreadetb
0thecorn*JFbatdmth
Godcaretfoxni ,•

‘VC
MjatareafiU wmkftrf
Wfa ft.**? 4
tmfnfwa.it written,
Cmfed it entryoneyhat
contid*eib 0 » *R
'tbmgt which are ia the
&oo\6[thelawtodothe.

VerC 11. Far the
iaffbdd line by faith.

That alio Iadde, that collections ought
to beerightandfound,tint it to(*y,derioed
fromthegenuineand proper meaningof the
Scriptures If otheewije,wee(balldraw*any
dodrinef»6aoyplace.Prou.8.«.theGreek
rranlTation of theSeuenty Interpreter*is (xfi*
un imirltu,).The Lord hathcreatedm*,iti» the
fpeechof tvifedemeyhix is,of Chriftfpeaking
ofhimfelfe.WhenccthflAtrianscolleCIvcry
wickedly* that theif marwas created. Butin
tbeHcbtewjti*(/#£«M kanmni,)Tbe Lordhath
poffefjed me. Now the Father polTctfcrh the
Sonne* beftafehee begathimfrometernity*and becaufe the Father is in theSonne,fctnei
Sonnetn theFather. Andlo,Gen.4.i.When
a Sonnewas borne vnto Adam,heefaith, /
baui pojfejfed a man from the Lord. The error
perhapscamcof this, that*£tf»yrwa*either
through ignorance,or malice,put for*£#<?-re.Auguflinealfovpon the tenth verfe of the
35>.Pfalme,readethon thismfctlbeldmjpeace
becaufe thouhalt mademee,fecifli me. From
whence he doth wittilygather,that it isa mar*
ueilethat heclhould holdc his tongue, that
hath rcceiueda rnouth tofpeakcswhcrea»(««)
is neither in the Hebrew, nor inthcGreckc.. ^kk 2 And

* Aa rerb!
anything
oiuof any
thinp,quid'
libetiquo-ThecpljtClipn from

llwwwnry.
VetC 9- Therefore

tbofewtehate of faith
art miffed wttb faith-fMAbraham.

libet.
D

iagAK'ln -

Verf.is. Andthat
nomanit iuftifiedbythe
lawbeforeGod,it ittui-
^ •••:•• j

.s' •

. A collcctiopjfrom
theAdiund.’ v

Heb. that
he faithanew tefamet,
heehath difanuHed the
olde : now that whichis

•iXTIth
he bach
created.
be hath
poiTeflcd.A place.

H«b.8.8.Fww"̂ -
bjngthemhe faith,Be-
hold,the dates will come
faith the Lord,when l
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diog as place,timejati'dpetfoifdoefetjuire.E-zecb. 34. 15. I wUfiedemy (beepe,and bringthemtotbeirrefl, fatihthe Lerel. f5,7-nit ftekythat whichitleft,mibring agatnethatwhichwotdrum away, gnd will btndc vf that which wasbroken,and will Strengthen the (tike. Jud. *2,And banmg cmfnffientf feme inputting diffe-rence. 13. Andfaneetbtrt witbferror-, pitding \them out tf the flfme.Thefoundationofappliestfohit,toknowwhetherthe placepfopdondedbea fcntenceof the Law,orof theGofpeL Fby^hen theword ispreached, there iione operattpn oftheLaw,andanotherof theGoffrcl. FortheLaw is thus farreforth cH-e&uaHjiiTOdeclareveto vs the difeafeof finnei and t?y; accidentto ezafperate andOirreit vpVbtiritaffoardsnoremedy. Now the GofpeHjei ft fcachethwhat is tobedone.foit hath affothe efficacyoftheholy Ghoftadioyned with. it,hywhombceing regenerated,wehaueftreogth both tojbeleeue theGofpell, andtoperforitetbofethings which it coromandeth. The Law ther-<foreisthefirftintbe orderof teaching: andthe Gofpcl fecond. 1

It is a fenrenceoftheLaw,which fpeaketh-of Petfedinherentrighteoufnes,of eternal!;life giuenthroughtheworkes of theLaw,oF-the cootrary (timet, and of thecurfe that is Iduevnto them. Galar. j.10. Somany**arttfthewerkesof the Low,orevoder thecnrfe5 for ttiswritten,enrfedti ke whefoener obideth not in allthings,wbiebtireWritteninthebooksof the Lawtodoothem.Mafrh. 3.7.0 generationof yipert,whoboth fore-waned yonto flee from theangerreamer 10. Add new alfo istheaxeput to the
roote of the trees ithereforeererytreewhich brirrgoth not firthgeti finis,tint Aifbdbti*)and

And vpon they*. Pfalmc, and > 4.vcrfc,hcc
difputcthmuchabout Vfuries,and prooueth
thatvfuriesare fins:whereasthereisnofuch
matter inthattat.For the wordsare}tf* food
(Ulmer,their fonle flamdeceit and violence ft pre-ciousit their bloodinbit eja.

It iballbelawful alfotogatherAllegories:
for they are arguments taken from things
thatare like, and Paul in histeachingvfeth
themoften, i.Cor. 9.9» But theyareto bev-fed withthefccautions:1. Let tbembevfed
ipanngly andfoberly. a. Let them notbee
fatrcfctchr,but fitting tothematterinhand.
3. They mutt be quickly difpatcht.4They
aretobe vfed forinftrudion of the life, and
notto prooucanypointof faith.

Any point of dodrine colleded by iuft
conicquence is * limplyof it felfetobee be*

iecued,and doth *demonftratc. Ad. 18.24*
Andacertnine Jew,named Apodot,borneatAlex-andria,̂cametoSphe/nt,aneloquentman&migh-
tj (fount,) intheScriptures,a8.For mightilybet
confuted the tiweipnbtiketjwith great vthtmen-cieAemtnftraiing{bntm*K.)bytheScripturesthat
lefm was the Cbrifl.Vtom henceit followed):

Firft,that humane teflimonies,whether of
the Philofophers, orof the Fathers,arenot
tobealleadged. Augnflinevpon the dd.Pfalm.
faiththatilfl Jpaakfjttnomanheart:ifflrifl
(peaks,woobeotohimthat dothnet heart. Soa-
gaineheeftish, ( Devtutat.Ecclt(U,Letvsnot
heard;fheft things I fay.Theft thingshofaitb:
butJetvtbearr,lheftthing/ tit Lard faith.Yet
with this exception,Vnteffe they ceminee the
conference tfthe bearer.Thin /Wallcadged
thetettimony of Araiut,Ad. 17.1%.For by
him woime,andmdoneand boneeurbeeingguene
tfyaurowne Peersbath /aid j Forwet are ad hit
progeny(>•»".) a9. Forafmuchthen,at weaxethe
progtnjtfGod.&c. A*alfoa fayingofMenan-dir.t.Cot.iS.3S.Benetdectintd,mb*cdutrfa-tintscerraptgeodmanners, Andof Epmrnidts,
TiM.JS.vf/ enetfthmProphetsbathfaidjht
CreiiansareAwaitt tiers, enid beaftt,and flaw-befits.And thenalfoitmutt bedonefrariwg*
ly,endwithleauiogoutthenatacof thepro*

phancWriter. •«. • • 4 - v • V *; * *> :
1 JSecondly,thaufewtcfiimoniesofScrip*

turofcretobcevfalforthcproofcof thedo-drine: and that fometimes thereisneedeof.none.
Laftly,henceit follower,that iheprophet*deikieringtheirdodrine thus, arenot to be

reproouedof other Prophets. i.Gor.14.32,
Andthefpiritsofthe ProphetsOrefubUU vntethe
Prophets.Yet afterwardshe addcthiPeri^y.
If anyone feemetobeaProphet,or fpintnad,lit
him acknowledge,that thofe thingswhich I write
vntoyon,are the commandtmenttof god.

A

H

B
*yii&nsK.
‘iWium

c

Afcntence ofthe Gdfpdlitt&it, which'fpeaketh ofChtift &his beneHtsfttidOffaith

gotten Sonne, that whefetwer bilehirth in him,
(bould net pojri/b^at baneonerlqflinotiff.Hence iris,fMt tnany febpttf,whichfeeme tobelbngfoibhtwj $reafdri oftihriftjtobrtvhderftoddii^f<gaDy(*u/*£<): but with thd »‘qbahfinti(rfjlbr >ffi G*»Luk.11. xiM/fedkretbeytethiJVyeAiihewordtf •god;add kfepeh.
commandement which1cmikandtyeithtidaygtt
not hidden,nor (et afaneoffM^Ub'ytheeinihj,
mouth,andintjyheart. ThislehfencC which isIegallin M>fet,iseuangcLajllin Paid:Rom'.10.8. Pfilrne I i9.1. Blejfed arethofethat are
perftB pttbeWaj; whowalksinthe Lawof Ieho-uah, a. Blefjednre they that keepe histepimo-riitt,and fee\e himwiththeirwholeheart.Ioh.

- ipsTs.Fleethat hath mycomrtiitdidtments,and
kyepeth themjt hethat tonesme:he!hit tinesme.
(hd/l belonejof my Father.z^.Ifdnymdndoloueme,he will keep ihywdrd: and my Father dothtine
him,and we uidcomevntohim,andwee will dwell
with him.Gen.6.9. Noahwasaipfl andvpnght

*****
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CHAP. VII. .Of thewait1howtovfc and apply dotlriner.
A Pplicdtion is that, whereby the dodrineL ^riehtlycolleded, is diuerfiy fitted accor*

man\
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untcacbablc, withouchopcofwinningthcm,
they are.to-be left* Match.7.6.Give not tba'which a> holyunro dogs,neither caf} yourpearles
before firme, ieihhey tree'll, era under their
feet , and turning agninc,allto rend you.Prov.
y.8.'Keprovenota[corner , lest bee hate thee.
Act.19.9 Hut when cer\aioemenwerebardned,
and ivoteld.not obey, jfcakmo evtll of the was of
the Lord before the mult nude,hedeparted, f
them,aid[ pirated tbe’Difciples fromthem.

J I. Someare teachable,butyet ignorant.
. To'Chclecricn the Cmechifnewuli b«.de-livered.A£lsi8..2$. Apolios WAS eat.c-chtt.ed
( w j f j<4.©-) in 1he w.ry cf -ihe' Lord.' And',kee
fydlifer'tvatUy in the /pmtsJmdtaught diligent-ly the thingsofthe Lord,knowing onlythe fwp*i
tifne of John. 26.A.tdhee began taftedkg..
boldlyin the Synagogue:rWhomwhen Aiftila.
and ‘TnfcUla had heard, thej-taokc. him unto
them,and expounded kero himrhewaytf God
more perfect <>;I,uk-1; j.Thaithou mayeftknew- j
the 1ruth ofthofe things,whereofthouhaft been j
catechihei{ya.rrrftft* s )'or inftrucled. • .

The Careditfme is theduclrine ofthe fotln-ditionofCbriftian rchgibit,briefly piopoun-'
ded for the helpe of the! understanding -and
memorre, inqueftiona and anfvversmadcby
the lively voice.

The>fl^tf «rp|icreforebf the Catcchifinfcis.
thtfoundutionof religion. ;.: r f?r
. Thefeufidation is a ceftainc fummebf the:
principle*ofGhriftianitlc;Hcb.5.i2.Fsr.w£/«
arcoiicsrning the timejetoughttobt teachersj
jet have jetneed againe , that we teachyenthe\
ftrjl principlesofthe wbydtof 4\od» . •: .;- v. wnV.

A Principle is tine whidrdothdirtdtiyand'
Imtr.ediarly ftrve both’ for the falvarion of
mcn^ andtbr the gloric of God,which being
jlfadenied and over- turned;no fajvation can
behopeVjfor. • ' * V ' „
- There srefe/pecially fix principles ; Lfe-
pentance, faith[baprifmc,that is, the Sacra*
menisftrppafiticnof hands,zh» zht ;thc minific-
ric ofthc word by a Synecdoche,r6ffrsj/rrre-l
tttO'iwdthefitt jndgemortiHcb.6.1,lg.

Thcfkwrof theGaceehifme it, to handle1

the clenieiKs ot grounds.ipl'artdy, by asking
andanftveflOg. 1 Pec.^.n,To/he whichAft.
the figurethat nowfaveth-nj, evenbaptifmea-
creeth( net,t-heputting away of thefilthineffeof
fiefi , but tlieJlipuhutonioA* interrogation of a
ftodciffenUtbi.yJxSt.̂ .i. j.wiupt dothletmar
bebaptized ? And Philip[aid tin:0 himJfthan
Miel/dibivlilfallthine heart,thoumayeftLVhen
he anfweredlfiying , bclteve that IefsuChrtft
is theSo fixe bfCjod.Tcrtul.devefur.car.falefc‘:
The ftule 'is’Got' purged with‘wafting , bittudtfy

anfmting. ' *

And bei1^ 'vvbe ' mufi hold a diftereneebc-
twetne WAf' aftdfiring meat', which areehe
lameind^ed ^fcticdoe differ ifttheManner and
fafhion of delivering.

• MiHen a cerciincbrktfe.plalne and gene-
rail explication of the principles of thefaith': .
as whena Man doth teach that weemuft be-k

Kk k 3 leevew .

The wayes of Application arc chicl’iy ft- A'
vai , according to the divers condition of
men and people, which itjcvcnfold.

]. Unbelievers,who are both ignorant and
unreachable-

Thefc men in the firff place arc to bee pre -
pared to receive the doiSirine'of the word,
2 Chron. xj. fehoftph.it font I.cvites thorow-
our the cities of Judah, to teach the people,
and to bring them from Idols.

This preparation isto bee made partly by
difputing or reafoiling with them, that thou
inaycft rhorowlydjfccrneeheir manneesand
dilpofitiort, and partly by reproving in them
lome notorious - finne, that being prick'ed-'in .
heart and terrified ,they may become teacha-
ble.Aft.17.17. JfeeJiJputed inthe’ Synagogue. B
witht'ie Iewes, and with them that are religt- .
oits, and m the market-place with whomfoever
hemet -hSi' Cy.3. 'A(ou> as he journeyed ie cameto
paif ,that .u hee :vai cftie ueert to‘D.imafctu, .
ft:(tacitly there fhined roundabout hm ahghr ;
from heaven.J.And hee fed tothe earth,and
btar.i a vo ce faying to him, Saul, Saul , why
pcrfecuttsl tk<fn me? f . And befetid,Whoart’
then Lord ? sind theL< ri .1’ fne’ ed, tam le-
ftus of Nazarethwhomthou d^elt perfecutc.tit
is hsrdfrihteidkt-tke agjftntttheprtrkji A <f>.
I 'A ’ fliflWlWtke’krepefof ,(he prifmaw'Afe
out of his jlecpe ! and whcn-becfAiv ike pYfbh ;

AoCref ope#, hee drew, but his fiverd afidwokid

have Ijjledhhyfelfe,psppofteftk'eprifftcr had •

'item jted*i?.- Then Tanl cryell witha loud ^voice,StftngfDoe thy fe/ f: rb hWine\for wt are.
adhere. 29.Th\A he c'aP.edfor a light,-and lea-ped tn\ and atTie trembling and fed domiie be-fore Taut and Si/A. 30.' And freight them
out,undfiid,Sirs,whJt tfshf -Idne lobe ftvia?
jt. Atidl'heyftid‘,‘ Btleive' in' fh'e Lord lefts,

and ibof / jln/t beftved'oiid'thine'houpield.h^.
tj.11. Ahd'Ptitolftood inthe midfl of Mites- '

ftreet.,a*dftiid/Tenie*»f Atheab; ffcCthctin
yiwAt/faus- j -.idthingsyr aYeNoofuptrftftiduf .ij. for.ki'I '-

J p.’JJcdb.y and beheld y anrdevotions, 1 found an
! altar ,bhireihrikiWritten,'Untoth'e uikutWe.s

Ctb'd-t Arkem yee- then tgno^iif /r' worjh/ p, hift
/here I unto you. ij.(fkdfhat made the world,
and all ;kings in it , feeing that hJibthc Lord of '

bbAi’ihand earth,dwellel h not in ttfnplCJ disJe
•Sifhhands; J ' 'S -simw.i m2...

J"WhdftrfoivftWerc isTiopethaithey areb'e-
ewdt twhlU-at’d prepi reil.bhedocVrinC:rif

Gods worri is‘tobcif dbcTa&d tey'^henl gCA'C”
raHy-trr fc:rle 'w^,

i1iib'ti tCrfnesV' tiT' otdmaVic
pWt»t!s.A&M f t f f d: And rbtPiiti&fikii igkBV
ranee Godregardeth no - ,but now heecomrUitiii'
il?¥h eij dll min ' everic where tbW-pe'>h;'ii;Pec'axf;h'ec h'atUappoWtte'd a 'd.iyiii
r. fttAyftrc^i' ftplagetheivoH'd’ib' rlghteoiifteffe
gyihaifnkn fth'aAfh'cehath appointed, whereof
heh'ath'dfftft'ed‘dllmen, inthat heehitth'raiftd j
him fromthe dead',"f •. . ' |

i : If they fliiill -ap^rovc chis:tlb(3finc,:;chcn
j If A to bee opened'to tKcindrftififtly. arid in '!

Reverie particular ; but if they(hall reinaine' j

om

.V v. v:.
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with thccrcilc, and withoutwardcalamities:
haue oneiy a worldly farrow, that is,i/ hec
mourncoot for finoeasit fa finne,iwk for the
punithcucucoi Haney isnot byand bjto
beecomforted, butfirfl thisfarrowis co bee
turned into that ocher farrow, which is1*ac-
cordingroGod:asis tbecounfellof Phyfici-ans in the likecafe; For if a mani-Jifebcin
danger, by reafaft of Wood guttling out at
hisoofe: they commaand aifa that blood
bee let out in his acme, or in fame other
placets the cafe requireth, that theymight
Hay the courfe of the blood which rufheth
otic at the ncftrils, that fa they might faue
his life, who was readie to yedd vp the
giiOu.

Thenlet the Gofpell be preached, in the
preaching whereof, the holy Spirit woifcerh
effedfaalJy vntofiliation. For wbikfl he re-
newerh men,that they may begin to will and
to worke thofc things that are pleating to
God, he doth trulyand properly bring forth
io them that farrow which is according to
God,and repentancevnto faluation.

To rhehard-hearted theLaw mud bee vr-ged, and the curie of the law muff bee de-
nounced with threatning, together with the
difficultyof obtainingdcliuerance vnnl they
be pricked in rheir heart.Mar.37. Andwhen
heJaw many of the Pharifesjnd of the Sadduces
come tohu bapttfme,ht fasd vntothem,O*proge- ^trf of Vipers,whobath forewarned joesto fieefioa
thewrathtocome f Mat.Ip.id. Good Mafter,
what [bad 1 dot that I may baste etemad life }
17.And befaid vnto htm,~ If thornwilt enter into
life-beepe the commanndements,Mat.*3.13JVoe
vntoyon Scribesand Pbari[et,hypocritesJbecastfe
ye finevpthe kingdom?of beastenbeforemm: for
yeyour [elutsgoerat im',neither/offer yetbofethat
are entriHgin^ntwJp'te,) to geein,&c.7.̂ .0
C J T7Z***am » /i</f T j n A w yt«» M f MCf

thedamnationof bedl
But when the beg‘-“T ~ of compun&ion

dothappeare, they arep tlytobeecom-
forted with theGofaeiJ. A •

iV Somearebumbled.
Her* wee . dftvety diligently confider

whethertheir humiliation becompleateand
(band ,or bat begunand but lightor flight:
fed thatheeor they, receitnog comfort foo-
ner then is meet,fhould afterwardswasmore
hard - likeyron,which beingcad infothefur-nace,becomes exceeding hard,after that it is
oncecoide.

Let thy proceeding beeafter thismanner
with thole,thararehombledin part. Let the
Law bee propounded,yet fo difcreetly tem-
pered with the Gofpell, that bceing terrified
with their finnes, and with the meditation of
Gods judgement, they may together aifo at
the fame inflant receiue folace by thcGof-
pei.A&.8.20Then Peter fatd vntohim,thy me-
ney peri(bwitb thee,becaufethouthinkeft that the
gifttf Cjod may be obtained by/noney. 21. Thou
haft neither part, nor fellow foip tn this bufineffe,

Sonnc,ami boiy Gholr j and that we muu re- i A
Iy ondy Vpon thegrace of God in Chriftj
and that weeought to belseas the remrflion
of iinnes ) and whenweeare taught fhat,wee
ought torepent,toabftaincfrom cuill,tnd to
doe that which isgood.

Strong meale isafpeciall,copious,luculent
and clcarehandling of thedo&rineof faith:
as when theconditionof man beforethefail,
his fall,original!andaftuall (lnne,mansguil-
tineire,free-*ill,themyfieriesof theTrinity,
rhetwo natures ofChrift, tbeperfonallvni-
on, the office of Chrift, the imputation of
righteoufnelle,fai th.grace,and thevfeof the
Jaw,aredeiiucredoutof thewordof God di*

ftinctiyand exactly.
M^reouer,mike muff befet beforebabes,

that is, thole that are rudeor weakein know-
ledge: Ihrong meate mud bcegiuen tofuch as
arcofripeyeares,thatis,to them tbararebet-
ter mftrufted.I.Cor.3.1.M'jreouer,brethren,I
couldnot fpeake vntoyonas toffiittuatt-but lbaste
fpokmvnto jmasto carnad,that is, toinfants in
Cbrifl. 2. I baste fedyou tvithmilke, and not
mfbmeate,Heb- s.ts.I l l- Somebaste knowledge,but arenot asyet
bumbled.

In fuch the foundation of repentance
ought to bee Airred vp, that is tofay, a cer -
tain farrow which is according toGod. 1.
QoT.7.%.Por though I madeyou[try withaletter,
I repent not,though I did repent: for 1 perceitte
that the fame Epiftle made you (orj, though it C
werebut forafeafon. p. lnewreioyce/uttbatye
were fery,butthat ye [arrowedtorepentance: for
ye forrowed according i
nothing yewerehurt by
ts accordingtoGod ( orgodly) caufttbrepentance
vno [aluaiion not tobee repented of: but worldly
[arrow cau[etbdeathi

CMNWSMS AA^AWJmM IZA/I « A * fSM«T« •491MSWW avbuiuiugtvvwwj l« ACliVlb SVI

(inne,euen becaufeit is Gone.
To theflirting rpof thisafledh'on,in the

firA placeaman mufl We theminifleryofthe
Law which may begetcontrition of heart,or
the horrors of confidence, which though it
be nota thing wholefomeand profitable of
itowne nature, yet is itarcmedyncceflarie
for the fabduingof afinners flubbornnellc, «

andfor thepreparingof hk mind tobecome
teachable.

Now, that this legail farrow may bee
wrought,it is fitto vfefamechoice parcel!of
theLaw, which may reproouefame one no-table finne in men thatarenotas yet hum-
bled. For farrowfor, and repentance* euen
of one finne, is for fubflance («Jfarrow
for and repentanceoPall.A «fl.8.it. Repent
therefore of this thywickednes,and pray God,that
tf it be pcjfible,the thought of thine heart may bee
fjrgiuen thee.Aft.2.23. Htmhaue ye taken by
thehands of the wicked,being delivered by the de-terminateannled and foreknowledge of God,and
bane crucified and Jlaive,Pfai.32.,-.

Yta *arther, if any man beemg afflufled

h GodI*.

B

toCjod (&*$**,)fothat in
vt.10.For farrow jobicb

* Oijthogb
but.
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A Thofc that arefallenarr they , which doeinpartfallfrom the flateofgrace./4%iseither®faith or ® manners.Failing in /̂ r',is either in the knowledgeofthedodrjpeoftheGofpell, ormtheap-prehendingof Chriff.
Falling ip a declining into er.ror,whetherlighteror fundamentail.Now vnto thofe that fall thus, that do-(Srine whichdothcrolfe their error,is tobeedcmonftutedand inculcated (or beaten vp.on them) together with the doftrioeof re-pentance, and thatwith a brotherlyaffedi-on. Takefor an example the Epiftle of Paul

j to the Galatian*, z,i inJ.a.*5.ir.firatling them
g I withm:ekneffe that art(TW contra-1rilyaffecleddfGod at any timewinglue them re-pentance that they may knowthe truth.The fall which is in apprehending Chrifi,isdefperatjon.

For the refioring of thofc that doc def-paire, thereare to be vfed a iriall , and the re-medic. '

i . .
TbttruHarfearcb ifeither of thccaufc of

the temptation,oroftheir efiare.
Tbetriall of thecau/e is made fitly bypri-uateconTeffionJam.5.17. Confcjfc yourfmnes

another,,and pray formeanother/hat ye maphe healed. But fell thatconfcflion (hould bee
madea kindofrackeor torture,it mufi beli-mited with thefe prouifoes.1.Itought to bee
freehand not compelled: becaufe faluarion
dependsnot vponit.z.It mofinoebee ofall
fmnes, bat of thofe oaely which wring the
confciencc, which vnleifethey doe rcucale,
greaterganger may hang ouer rheirhcads.3.Let itcbiefiy bemade toPailours,yetfo, as
that weemufi know that it may bee fafely
made toother faitbfull men in theChurch.

Tbepyallof tbcirefia/ejs, whereby
makediligent ioquirie whether theybeevo-der thelaw,orvoderg>ace.

That thismayraanifefilyippeare,wemufi
by askingofqueftionSfirfldrawoutofthem,
whether they be difpleafed with tbcmfelues,' becaufe they hauedifpleafedGod, that;'sto
fay, whether they hate finne as it isGone:
which is the foundation of repentance vnto
faluation. Secondly, wee mufi demand of
them,whether they baueor doefecle in their
heart a delire to bee reconciled with God,
which is theground of a liuely faith.

When Triall is made, the Rtmedie mufi
bee applied vnto them out of the Gcfpell,:
which is double.Firfl/omeEuangclicall me-ditations are to be often inculcated and prefc
fed vpon them.as i.That their fumeis pardo-nable. z. Thatrhe promifes aregcnerall in
refpedt of beiecuers,and that they ate indefi-
nite in refpeft of particular men,and doc ex-
clude noroan. 3. That the will to bJecue »t
f'a;th, Pfal.145.19. Rcu zi 6 4. Thar iinne
loth not abolifii grace, but rafher(Goj rur-mngall things vnto the good of ? h < > lc that

arehi«.)J.»ihiIluftrateif.5-Tnatall tieforks|
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fsr.tbbteheart.isftet right mthe fight of God,|?i

Repent thereforeoftbv thy wickydnefe , andpray
God, that if it bepoffisle,* thecogitation of thine
hemmay heremitted.* }. For I fee,that thou art
inthegaUofbiueneffejndutbe bond of iwyuity.
Gcn.3.9. Andthe LordGod cried vnto Adam,
andfvdvntohifitjebere art thoul AndGod faid,
mho bathfhewpdthee that thouart nakedl What,
half thoueatenof thefrnit of that tree , of which
lforhad thee tocate* 13.Aid,the Lord god /aid
f the woman, what is this which thou haft done l
Aidthewomanfaid , thisSerpent bathf ,edited
fme n̂d I boat eaten. iy. Moreouer,laidput:n-
mitiebetwixt theeandtbit woman; and likewife
betweenetby feedeandher feeds:this [badbreak?
thine head,andihou(halt brutfs his hide, i .S4®.
i t.ATathan beeingfent from God,bya para-
ble which hedoth propound, hec recaileth
Z>4»d tothecontinenceof his fa&, and pro-nounceth pardon tohim beeing penitent.

Thedoftrineoffaith and repentance^nd
thecomfortsofeheGofpell ought to bepro-
mulged and tendred to thofe that arefully .
humbled.Luk.4 18.TbefpiritoftheLr,rdis vp-
onme, thereforebeehathamenteddseto preach
gladtidingt tothe poore: he bath fent me to heale .
the contrite heart , -to preach dehuerance to the
caplittet , andtothe kind the recoaeri:oftheir
fight,andtofet athbertie thofethat were broken.
Ad.a.37. Wornthey btard thefe things, they
werepricked inheart,and failvnto Peter,atiltbe
reil ofthe Apofllet , Menand brethren , what
[had wedoel\%.a4nd Peter faid vntothem: Re- £
pent,and be baptized entryoiecf you in thename
tflrfusCbriflfor therermjfunof (innes.Marth.
9.IJ. I camenet toettd thetail , but firmert vnto
repentance.. V. Somedoebcleeue. .

Tothefemdft bee propounded, i. The
Gofpel touchingiuuificarion, fan&fieation,
and pcrfcaerance. f, The law withoutthe
curfe, whereby they may be taughtto bring
forthfruitsof newobedience befeeming re-
pentance.Roro 8.t .Thereitno condemnation to
tbofethat are inCbrill lefts, l.Tim.1.9. The 1

1 lawis not appointed fortherighteous.Let thcE-
piffle of Pdnlxo the Romans bee the exam
pie.3. Howfoettcr the curfe ofchclawis not
to bevrgcdagainfi the perfon char is righte-
ous and holy in thefight of God, yet it is to
be vrged again!!thefinaes of the perfon,
which are remaining. Andes e father doth
oftentimesfet hisyrcm rods thatare appoin-
ted for the feruants before the eyes of his
Conns,that they may befrayed; fathemedi--ationofrbccurfe is to beeftirrcd vp very of-
ten in rhefaithfultbcmfelues,(efl they (hould
ibufc the roercieof God tolicentious Jiuing,
and tiwt they may bee more fully humbled.
ForfandiScaiionis but in part- therforethat
the remaindersof linne may beabolilhed,wee
li'uftaUaiesbegionewith the meditation of
the I aw,an J with thefeelingof finne,Sc make
an end in r!.eGofpell.

VI. Somearefallen.

oneto

wee

D
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:
unto the good of thqi'e that arc his;coth iiiu- j A j the /aft and great dry of the leaf , left*Jl
ftsatcit. j.Thac al the work * of God arc done j j and critd .fayingJf & Ky mar. thtrft ,let him c*m<

by contrarie nicancs. Secondly,they n:uil be j . into me ar.Adnr.ke. And thiswas the manna

unseated to ftirre up MI them mthc very bit- | ofthe Prophets in their Sermons,to denounce

rerneffeof thetemptation, their faith which ' j judgements and dcllruclion to the . wicked ,

hath lien ina fownc,andbecnc‘covered -'as it 1 j and to promifedeliverance in the Melbas to

were with al1scs)and chat they would certain- f j thole t liar doc repent . A ’doubt. Ifany man

ly fctdownc with thcndelvcs,that their finnes \ j (hall dcfpaiic in the publike congregation,

arc forgiven them • and that it would plcafe j i when the reft arc hardened,what ought to be
) them" to druggie mantully in prayer either | j done ? 'yb/iLetthofethat arc hardned .heart
alone or with others againil camall tenfeand j J the Law circtiml’cribcd within the limits of

humane hope. And that they may performe j j theperfons, and ofthcviccs: and IcrthearFn -
thele tilings,they muft be very earncftly bea- j ; died cor.icicnce hcarc the voice of the Golpes
ten upon,and thole that arc unwilling mutt in j I applied in fpccial! manner untoic.

umaiu-crbecconftrain̂ l .'i'pLi :o. i. Outofj | r u » o v m
'. thestysiit !:,.ve f MiUdiOtktt ,0 l*rd,t .Lord j j . .

! l) fiiK »nu ray wee : .V< kinc earn .‘trend to ] g Oflbekpitlsof j4pp /U*rio».
\ -i -c vote* of my f i:trsr* . If /.77.1. Oh1y •voice j ! A Ppltcatten is either r Mental!, or 'Pra-
\ cause to Uodwiten I prayed , r.y voice went to \ clicaiJ.
j Cjod .thathewouidittrneht> e.;re ( uc advertat \ I Mentali> that,which relpecletb the mind:
1 aurcm)»rreme.z . fntheehty ofmy dijhcjje / be - 1 and it is either doctrine or ' llcdargution. 2

j fought the Lord.'lfym.+. xS - ti ho{ Abrahamy. Tim. 3.16 . The whole Scripture is givenby
xg .it xft ( mgajhopc Meeved under hope,that he : Gads tnjfir.it tor , and is profit ,ibis for doctrine,

Jkould be the father ofma% y nations. i J)\syies , for redarouuon or improving ,

Now thatthcfcmedicinesmay be offorce,| c*i< reefer ctrrtttion^ in.

thatminiftcrial power ofbinding and looling j frail ton ( sui /vVj >” rjghteonfnejje. 17. That
is to be tiled according to the forme prefers- the man of God may be perfelt , being perfectly
bed in the word.2_Snw. 1 Z .17 hen'David infracted ante every ctwdwarke.
fud to 7\athan,I have fumed againfl the Lord: 'Doll rin0 is that,whereby dot\rine(or tea-
wherefore NathanftiidtoDavid ,(fodhatba(fit \ ching)i$uled,for the informationof foe mind

forgiventhyfnnetthovJhalt not dic.zCer^.zo.l to a right judgeincntconccming things to be
I Thereforeweare Embafadours in the name of\ bclccvcd. :
| p-jrtftiGodas n were bsfsechmgyou by HS : We ( Q %edarg:<tion is that, whereby teaching is

pray you 111 the name of thrift ,ii at yecwsuldle 1 uied for the reformation of the roindg. from
reconciled toGad.Anil ifperhaps Melancholy error-. . • ’ . . , .

trouble the nsindc, the liclpe of the medicine In confutation*, which are madcpubJike-
mtiil bc .m privateioiight for. • j ly before .the .affcmbly, thefe cyitjpps'mufi

FT!otam. Manners n; when any faichfull bcc olcd. 1. The thing that i$ determined
man falitth to the con muting of fom^ adloali ( a vi'o t̂fior the ftateofthcque^ion that is .

linncinlifc* As aV3.(/aadrtmkcim-:lVc,2Vt'e^j 10 be djfeuffcd, myit . bee throughly , under*

auultciic^c/mdenial,&c. . 1 flood, z. Let tholb cRtpars only be reproved.
To thole thac ire fallen thus, forfomuth as which trouble ike Churyh, .iu which,we live :

all other being altogether let alone, which
doc either lie dead, or arc e x t e r n ; up.fcfle
fome danger be ready cocnfue of ttxzm.ADtt -.
16. t Beware of the lea yen of theT*bariff s and
SaMces.Mark.9.Take heed,m,a beware oflife
leavtncfHerc’ i level. j. ThemepbfPcrga-

Q musarcwarijOi- • bewareofchcNicoUirans,
j to whom lomepf themdid aftent.-g. Ifthe
j error bee out of the foundation of faith,’ the
! confutation muftiiot . only bee ChriflianliVe,

asjt jbould b’e cy^ffbut a.lfbafr.i?.ndly, a
gentle and brotherly diflenrion. ] . ..jj.;'/ '

: Pratticall applfatiop. is that width tefpe-
dteih tljcJifc ami. f^ay/pur- And,sc is iriftru- j
ction ( vtodeia).and ,hnao$wf - i

/ pftmet ifny t hat ŵhcrebydoiff rinc isap- >

pliod.ta/ramc aman to live well io the sfa-
nsiiy^canunon-wcalth, and Church. ,To this
phffi belong, coniblation ami exhortation,
Ron -V ,

Correibon is that, whereby thcdoclrinc is 1
appbed toreforme the life frompngodlinefTc
and unrighteous dealing. Hitherto belongs .

admo- 1

HOC

* S(),i:£an;
| liJera, ’ 'e-rr.it .

‘>dstt.

* ruasA,
4

S££«7!.d.

* Imytosing, i
coiltuui'g.

i grace remaining in refect of i: er verttee and ha.
! bit may bcc hjl for a time in refieil offer ft and

working , the law fritili be propounded .bcii'g
mixed with the Goipch bccaulea new aif of
finnercquitcja new act (or worke) of .faith
and rcpcsitancc.'p.i . 4. v̂ hftnfttdnation, a

peopleladen with tttquitte, afeed ofthe wicked ,

pteialuren: they haveferfake” the Lord :

they- have provoked xkt'hilf one of lft .tel to an.
ffer ,thcy are'gonebatbwaxd,\6M , jhyou.mrko

yott clcaxts takeaway the evtll of year yvorkys
'•.frombeforemine eyes, 1 %. Lomt mw ând

\ let wreaf .ntogether , fatfh theLord ; though
1 your linnet were at Wmftnt,.they fhell bit made,

white at fnow tbo-tf h tlxy -were rsdiikcfCarle: ,
' they ft.aI! bee as woo'd.

V I I - There is nWingtedpeople...
i eyl rr.i .xt people ice the affembticsof our
Churches- To thefe any doctrine may bcc

; propounded , whether of the law or of foe
Gospell : if the » Hmitatiooandcircumlbipti*/-
On of the doctrine be made tot'nofc perform,
for whom it is convenient .̂ /.’. 7. 3 7. hkpw in ]

i

Ii'a.1.1,1.3,4.

etorrn

* Orgovern-
ir.rntc:
nuSy,acono-
m.-a.

fibch*

1. iihcbc'i-
;nuted and

nicancso their.,
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and vnnghtcous dealing,n^thcrco belongs 'A
admonition. Thismuft bedone, firftgenc- f
rally,thecircumftances of rhcperfons bccing /
omitted, t.Saro.iz.N'atbanbrings Dau:dto\
the knowledge of his fia'ae by the helpc ofa
general!paraMe.Ad17.26.Te feeand hear:
that not onely at Ephefus , bat almofltbrougheut
allAfta ,thia Paulboth per faded and turned a-
waj mush people ( becaufebe faith that tbofearc
not godswhichare madewithhands.) 35. Then
theTomeClerke,wbenhehad flayed the people,

\ faidjemenof Ephefus,&c.̂ y.Tebanebrought
I hither tbefe men, whichbaneneither committed
' facri/edge,neither[doe b/a(j?hem:] yourgaddeffe,

j Afterward?, if the former reproofc preuaile
not, it mud bee vrged after a more fpeciali
manner.I.Tirn.5.20. Themthat ftme,,rebuke
openly ,that thereft may alfofeare. Butalwaits,
m thevery hatred offinne,letfheloueof the
perfonappearein the fpeeches: and lee the

, Miniftcrincfudehimfelfc(ifhemay ) in his
reprchenfion,that it may be more mildeand
gentle. Dan. 4.16. Then Daniel— ftid,Afyj
Lord,thedreame bee tothemthat bate thee , and
the interpretation thereof to thine enemies, j7.
The tree , which thou fawtfl it is thou, 19,

GiLl.I y.fVe that are fewesby nature , and not
(innersofthe Gentiles- l.Cor.4.6. Tbefethings,
Brethren,1have by a ktr.de of figure tr nftatedto
myfelfe , audio ApoBos for you , thatytemight
leame by vsnot to bee wife aboue that which is C
written.

Now thefefoure kindsof application doe
offer themfelues in euery fentencc of the
Scripture.Iwillaffofet downe thatexample,
which Idyrtcushath propounded.

Ulyrictts inhis booke of the way tovnderiland
theScriptures.Traft.I.

Mattb.i0.28. Feareyee not them whichkiil
the bodic,but are not able to kfBtbefoule:but ra-
ther feare him,whichis able it defray both foul:
and bodiein bell.19. Are not two ffarrowes fold
for a fartking, and one efthem{hallnot fall onthe
groundwithout your Father ? 30.Tea,and allthe
hairesof your head arenumbred.̂ 1.Feareye riot

therefore ,ye are of morevalue then many spar-
rowes.

It were eafie to draw from hence mstxy do-
Urines: partly ofthectnfeffionofthe faith:
and partly concerning((j$ds )pr«uidence.

* Dottrine «.Thatit'is needfull forvs pub-
|likely to profelle the do&rine which wee

know.fooften as there is need. 2. That wee
muftmakeconfeflion alfo with the hazzard
ofgoods and life. 3. Thatourlifelhouldbe
contemned in companion of Chrift and his
truth +That etcrnallpunifhmentsto befuf-
fered both in foule and bodie are prepared
for thofethatarcnotaffraid to deme Chrift,
and his truth.5. That God is intent and rea *

dietogouernevs, that wee might make our
confeffion aright. 6. That the prouidence
of God is not oncly generall , but alfo fpeci-
all,which isdiligently occupied aboutallour j
fmallcft matters , yea euen the haires of our!

head.
* Redargutton.1.Thofedoe crre,whotbinkc!

it to be furficient,if in heart they do embrace I
the faithaud a right opinion concerning re- 1ligion : and that it is at a mans choife in the;meancfeafon tograunt or aflirme any thingbefore men, as thecondition of the place,
timc.and petlonz requirech 5 efpeciallywhen
the lifefeerneth to beic imminent danger to
beloth t.The Epicurescrre,in that theyde-ny the diuinc prouidence: becaufc they think
it too bale for the Maicftifeof God to take
care of humane alfaircB.3.TheStoickes doe
erre s who imagine that ail things aregover-
ned by the fate, (or anvnrefiftable and vio-lent ncccihcie.) 4. They doe erre who make
chanceand fortune,withoutany wifeordina-tion of the diuine prouidence. y. The Pela-gians doe erre in giuing more then is due to
mansftrength,as if it were put in mensp
toembracethefaithat their pleafure,tocon-
tinueconftant in thefame, and toconfetfcit
to the end without fearer. 6. They doc erre,
whodoeleane more vpon outwards things
and inconftant riches, then vpon thepower
and goodnelleof God.

* InfkruEtion. i. Thoumufito thevtmoft
of thy power labourto haue the truefeare of
God before thine eyes: bccaufe thou
heareftthatone Godistobcc feared aboue
all men.

2 Thoumuft Icarnefuch a contempt of
humane things, as that thou mayeft alwaies
defire,hauing forfaken the , to depart hence,
and tobe ioyned together withChrift in the
heauenr.3 The^oniideration of (Gods)fpc-
ciall prouidence doth caufc thee to thinkecf
the prefcneeof God that Beholder,tocraue
bishelpe, and alfoto beleeue that thou are
helped inall things, and finally that thereis
nodanger Co terrible,buthebothcan and wil
deliuer thee from,whenic is fir.

*Corretlio*.i.ThcfewordsofChriftcor-
redtneir negligence, who in their prayers
doc not craueof God fincere Icue, that bec-
inginflamed with it they may notrefofc to

P lay downe their life for his name. 2. The
negligence of thofe men isalfo taxed > which
doc not acknowledge and behold the pro-
uidenceofGod (hewingit felfe in all things.
3. Thofe are reprooued , who giue not
God thankes for vouebfafing to gouerne
and defend vs in all things that belong vnto
vs by his prouidence. 4. Thofe arereproo-
ued, that abufe thegood creatures of God,
feeingthat it is manifeft that God hath care
ofall things.

Thus anyplace of Scriptureoughitobec
handled syetfoas that all the doftrines bee

j not propounded to the people , but thofeI oncly, which may bee fitly applied to our
times and to the prefent condition of the

j Church.And they mutt not onely be choice
! ones,but alfofew , left the hearers bee ouer-
l charged with their multitude.

B
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A bm Iefus Christ,andhimcrucified.5.That jour

faith fhould notcanftft inthewifedome of men,but
in thepower of gsd.

Ifany man thinkethat by this means bar-
barifme fliould be brightinto pulpits j hec
muft vnderftandth^t iheMiniftctaiay , yea
and mud priuatejy- vfeachislibertie theairs,
Philofophy,and variety of reading, whiled
he is in framing hisfermon: but heought in
publike to conceale all tbcfe from the peo-
ple,and nor to make the Icaft oOentatioii .
Andetiameft coloreartem• it u alfo a point of
Art toconceale Art.

The Demon/lratUnof thefpirit is.when a$

the Minifterofthe word doth in the time of
preachingfob.ebauehimfeifc that ali, euen
ignorant perfons & vnbeleeuers may iudge,
that it is not fomuch he thatfpeaketh,as the
Spirit ofGod in him and by hiro.i.Cor.2.4.
Neitherwasmj jpeech and my preaching in the
perfwafine wordsof mans mfedemt,butintbede-
mottilraUoneflbe jptrit andof poster. And 14.
Z4. ifallpropbecie,and there enter inanvnbelee.
tierjoronethatisignorant,heisreproouedof aH,he
isiudgedof all.25. And fo the fecrett of his heart
aredtf:lsfcd,&fofalling vpobis face,he nil wor-
ftrtp God,returning word that God indeedis amog
jou.And 4.19. J willcome vnlojeu fjort'j
and1will know not their* words that art puffed
vp,but their poster.io.Forthe kpsgdomeof God is
not inwordsbut in potter.Mich.3.8. lamfilled
with powerbj thefpirit ofthe Lord,and witbiudg-

£ meat and might to(hew tolacob bisdefectionjud
tolfraelhts fume.Thismakes theminifteric to
be liuelyandpowcrfoll.Luk. 11.27. Andit

cameto pa fie,whenhehad(po^entbefething:,that
a.certninewoman of the multitude lifting vpher
vejcefaidvnto him, Bleffed is the wombe that
barethee,and thebreaftsthatgoneiheefucke.
' Thisdemonflration is either in fpeecbor
ingesture.

Thefpeecb mull be fpirituallandgracious.
That fpecch is fpirituall, which the holy

Spirit doth teach.i<Cor.r.13.whichthingsal•
fowefpeake,n»ti»tbewerds, which, mans wife-
dometeacheth,butwhicbtbeholy Gbefiteacheth,
comparing fpirituallthingswithfpirituall things.
Andit is a fpeech both(impleand perfpicu-

j) ous,fir both for thcpeoples vnderftanding,
and to expretfe the Maicftif of the Spirit.
Ad.17.2. Pauldeputed with themthree fob-
hathdaytsoHtoftheScriptwe.\.Optmng (
>*r ) msd.fieyeing that Gbrifi muft [uffer and
rifeagdne.Gal.3. l. O,yee foohfh Galatians:

owhomelefsu Christ before was defertbed‘

inyourfightgtndamongyoucrucified,i.Cor.4.2.
But we hauecadi fromvstheclokeseffbeme,and
rvalue not in crafcinejfc , neither handle weethe
word ofGod deceitfully:but indeclaration of the
truth weapproouedourfeiucs to euery mans con-
fidenceinthe fight of God.3. if our (fospsilbe then
hid,it ishid tothemthat penfb.4. Inwhomethe
godof this world hathblinded the nundes,that is,
oftheinfidels,&c.

Wherefore neither the words of arts, nor
Grceke

CHAP. IX.
Of Memoriein Preaching.

REcaufc it is the recciued cuflorae forprea-
" c h e r stofpeake2 by heart before the peo-
ple, fomc thingmuft* be here annexed con-
cerningmemorie.

Artificial!rueraoric,which ftandeth vpon
places and images,willveryeaGly without la-
bour teach how to commit ferraons to the
memorie: but it is not to beeapprooued. 1.
Tiieanimation of the image, which is the
key of raeraoriedsimpious;becaufe it requi
reth abfurd,inlblentand prodigiouscogka-
tions^ndthofcefpecially, which fet an edge
vponand kindlethe moft corrupt atfedions
of theflefka.ltdullcth thewit and memorie,
bccaufcit requireth a threefold memoriefor
one.-the firft of the places: thefccond of the
images:thethird of the thing that is tobee
declared.

Itisnot therefore an vnprofitableaduice,
ifhe that is to preach doc diligently imprint
in his mindc by the heipeof difpofition ei-
ther axiomatical!,or fyilogifticall,or metho-
dicaUjthc fcucrall proofes and applications
ofthedofirines, theilluftrations of theap-
plications,.and theorderof themall; in the
meane time nothingcarefull for the words,
which(as Horacefpeaketh )willnotvnwiUingly
follow, the matter that is premeditated.Verbaej5
preuifamremnsninuita fequemur.

Their ftudiehath many, difeommoditiesf
who doecon their written feunons word for
word.x.Icaskcthgreatlabour. ». He which

] through feare doth Humble at one.word,
doth both trouble the congregation,and
confound his memorie. 3. Pronunciation,
aiftion, and theholy motionsof afiedbons
arehindred; bccaufc themind is wholly bent
on this,to wit,that thememoriefaintingnow
voder her burthen may not faile.

2Memoir
ter.

B

* Nonvsr-
ba led vt-
tutem.

CHAP. X.
T TIthertohath beenefooken of the pre-
1Iparation or prouifion of the fermon;
the Promulgationor vtttringofit follower!}.

In the Promulgation two things arc requi-
rcditbe hiding of humanewifedome,and the
demonftration(or lhewing)of thefpirit.

Humane wifedome mud beconcealed, whe-
ther!*bein the matter of tbefermon, or in
thefettingforth of the words: becaufcthe
preachingof theword is theTeftimony ofGod,
andthe proftffionof theknowledge of Cbrtsl, and
not of humaneskill:and againe, becaufe the
hearersought not to afetibetheir faith to the

• giftsof men,but to the power of Gods word.
' *.Cor. 1.1. When I came vntoyoubrethren,l
camenot withthe eminencyofeloquence or of wife-
dame,declaring vntoyouthetefhmonieef God, 2,

j For Idid not devee to know any thing among ym
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GretkeandLattnephrafesandquirkesmud A< theminiaerie,buttbcperfoQorthcMn.fler !
be intermingled in thefermon. i. Theydi. /Wheard lohn Baptift wiIhrHy.ndt becaufe
ifurbethe mind oftheauduours, thar they hewasaj**!^wy/fr , butbecaufe he wasa !
cannotfit tho& things which wentafore with good man. Mark. 6. zo. Well faith Na^unJ
thofe that follows.A Orangeword hindreth z.ene, Hethat teachethfound doctrine, and hue:
the vnder(landing of thofe thirds that are wickedly ,reacheththat withonehand ,which ha
fp0kea3.lt drawes the raindeaway from the cleeketbaway wishtheother. Cby[of one vpon
purpofetofbmeother matter. .. the rwentieofMatthewfaith:Thedoclorofthe

Herealfo thetelltugoftales, and all pro- Church by teaching wedand bj lining xpellinfiru-
faneand ridiculousfpecchea muO bceoretr Seththeptoplfbovtbejought tohueveil but by

lining id bee doth infiruB Cjod hove to condemn!
. Thefpeech isgracious,wherein thegrace bm. Aod inhis 3o.Hom.in Ad. Jtisaneafr \
oftheheart isexpreiTcd. Luk.4.22. Judah matterto fewwifedomeinwords,teach me tohue j

• barewitneQeof him, and. wondredat the gracious by thy life , thine the heft teaching. For words *
' toordei which proceeded outofhie mouth. lob.7. makcnotfuchan impreflion in thcfoule as I
' 46 . ToeGjjicerj aafwcred , ntm?nun{pokeUke workesdoe. j. A Miaifter^batia wicked cU
this man. B ther openly or iecretly, i$ nut worthy to

Grace is either of the Perfon, orof the (land beforetheface of the moll holy, and
Mmiftcric. thealroightieG0d.Icr.IJ.i9. Thereforethus

Graceoftheperfon!Sthebo!ine(Tc of the faith the Lord , Ifthoureturne , thenwill l bung
heart,and an vnblameablclife; Which how- theeagaine, and thou{bait stand before me. I(a.
foeuer itmakesnotaMinifler, yet isitvery 6.6.ThenfUw one efthe Seraphims vntome with
roccclTaric. I. Becaufe the dodrinc of the an hit code tn his hand , which he had taken from 1
word is hard both to be ynderQood and to be ' he Altar with1 be tongties.7. And he touched mj

pradifed. therefore theMinifler ought to mouthand faid , Lac, this ha-htouchedthy lift,
cxpreircthat by hisexarople , which hce tea- **d thineini fskie [hall be taken away , and thy
cheth,asit werebyatype1.Pet. 5.3. Not as finnefoaU bepurged. 8. Alfal heard thevoiceof
thoughye were Lords oner Gods heritage; but the Lord, faying , tVhome joail Ifendi and who
that yee may bee examples types) to the {hallgoeforvs t Then I [aid,Heream l,fendme.
fieckf . l.Tim.4. IX. Bean exampleto the faith Leuir.10.3. Then Mifcsfaid to Aaron , This is

full,bethinword and conuerftSien.Phll.4.8.Fur chat which the Lord [aid , I wiU bee fanBifirdht

tbermore , brethren , whatfoeuer things are true, themthas comcneercvntome,and iwidbeglerifi-

.ubatfoeuer things are honeB—-thinky on thefe edbefore the fight of all the people. And hcnceit
things.9. fVhtchyehaut bothlearned, andrecei- is, tharthciudgeraentsof Godrcmaine for
uetfand heard - andfeencinme, thofethings doe , wicked Mmiflers to tremblear.i.Sam. 2.17.
and the God off eace(hallbt withyou.1.He that Therefore the fmne of the young men was very

: is notgodly,howfoeuerhee may vndcrOand great beforef he Lord: fermenabljorred tbeoffe.

theScriptures, yetdothhe notpercciuethe ring of the Lord,&c.ued.i$.They obeyed not the

inwardfenfe and experience of the word in voyce of theirFather, becaufe the Lord meantto

his bearf.PiaL25.8.7rw Lord isgood and right, fay them.
therefore bee ttacbetb turners bis way. 9. He Thepartsoffanditieareespecially,1.A
makethtbemeeky tewalee in the Law, and tea- good conference.2.Cor.I.I Z.tlr our reioycmg
cbethtbemeekfbuway. Amos.37. Surelythe os this,the teftimonie of our covftier.ct , tbatinfm-
lord Gedwtd doe nothing , buthereuealeth bis fe- pheitie&godly fineerity,& rot inflefh/pjrtfdome,

I erft to bis feruants the Prophets. Gen. 18.17. but bj thegrace of god , we haue had our conuer-
Andtbe Lard faid , Shall Ibidefrom Abraham fatio in the world .1.Tiro.1.19. Keeping faith&

the thing which /amabout to doe?I%.Seeing that agood confcience,which(ome hauingput away,as

Abraham /hall beeindeedethe Tosherofagreat D deeming the faith bane made Sbtp- wracky.Aft .

and mightie natipu,&c. 29.Tor l know himthat 24.16. And herein1tndeauourmy felfetobaue

bewillcommand bisfrnnes and bis houfbold after airay a cleere confcience towardsGod&towards

him thattheykeepe tbewayofthe Lordtodoe wrw.Ifthisbewanting^hcrooiHhofthefpea-
rio^eoulnefeandfudgement.3.1tisathingexe- kerisfliut. Ifa.56.i0. Tbetr watchmenare all

cablein thefight of God.that godlyfpeech LUndtthey haue no knowledge, they art addumbe

flnuidbee cootoyned with an vngodly life. dogges ,they cannot barks,they Iseandfteepe , and

PfaUo 16 -A7 Vntotbe wickfdGod /atth.what delight mfeeping. 3.An inward feeling of the

bad thou to doe to deflare nsme ordinances : and to dodrine ro be deliuersd.Wood thar yscapa-
taLmy costersant into ,hy mouth, feeino thou ha- bleof fire,doth nor burnf . vnlelfe fire be put

teBtobereformed l It is a Orangefight tofee toroand he mufi firO begodly affeded hini-
hi n that is theguideofthe way10 others, fo felfe,who would itirre vpgooiy affedtonsia

wander outof the way h.rofelfe, and to feea |other men. Therefore what motions afer- l
Phyfinan of others to be fulof botches him- Jmon doth require, luchrhe Preacher fhalji

feife in the meane wh:!e,as Naz.tanc.mefpea- j fiirre vp priuareiy in hisowne roindc,thar be »

kerb 4 It is an ccclefiaOicallfeerer: That the ; roaykindlevpthefameinhisneaiers.;.Tbe;

, li:n,Zr ju-r'it to couer his infrmuirs,that they ifeareof God , whceeby , bcemg jhroughly .

\ y .J feme For the firople peopleOehold not| ;(ltjcken with a reucrent regaru cf oo»it Ma j
| — ! =—— ‘ " - . ielhr,

l
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licllie, he fpeakethfoberlyand moderately. ! A
' 4.TheIoue ofthe people. s.Thelf. 27. But ]
; weregentleamong you ,tua nurfelbAt cbcrijbcth /
: her children.Andthataffe&ion may appeare,
; theMiniflers duty is to pray ferioufly and
i fcruently for the peopleof God. i. Saoi. i z.
|*5. Godforbid , that I faonld fume agamfi the

Lord,andeeafepraying foryou.5.TheMtniSer
mult a!fo be(«^rrJvcncrable,thar is, fuch an
oneas is to bereuercnced for conllancie,in-
tegritic^grauiticand trpth-fjjeaking.wboalfo
knoweth how to performe reuercncc to o-

5 ehers cither primely or publikely.as is befit -
ting the perfons of all his hearers.d.He snaft
bc (’-fr“> j tempers??. who reHrameth in-
wardly his oner vehementaffe&ions, & hath g
hisoutward fafcions and gelfures moderate
and piaincj by the which dignitie and autho-
rity may be procured and preferued.There-
forehe muft be neither couetouslV-*w*> a
loucrof liIuer)norf**?»*,\followerof wine,)
nor litigious,uor.a linker,norwrathfulhAnu
let the young men exerdfe themfeJues to
godiincirc,and flie the lulls ofyouth.i.Tiui.
4- 7-ThegraceoftheMinificrie is I.tobeeapt
toreach(M̂ »i«w<.)i.Tia>.3.z. Ncv Pauls
meaning is,that it is notonlydecent and iau*

dableif this gift behad , but alfothat itisfo
neceltariê stharitmaynotbe warning. For
thisconlideration N*zA*n*.ene refufed a bi-
llioprickc: zndTheopbylatt vpon this place
faitn,that this duty of teaching ii effectaBj of all
other neceflane tobefoundin Bifbops, In theNi-
ceneand M Ictian Councell , this was irnpo-
fed in Head of a punilhment, to hofd the
name of a Minillcr, but not to preach the
Gofpelf . *. Authority,whereby hefpeakerb
a* the Emba'fadour of the great Iehouak,
Tit.Z.I S-Toefethings fp fakeand exhort,andre-
bakewithallauthoritie, i .Pcf.4. if . If anyman
(peaks,let him speaks at the oracles of God. 3.
Zealc,tt herebybeing moll defirousofGods
glorie bedoth endeauour to fulfill and exe-
cute the decree of eledfion concerning the
faluarionof men by his mihiflerie. lob 32
12.1athfuliof matter ,and the{pirit within me
compellethme.16. Beholdmy bellyisasthe wine
whichhathno vent , andhksthe new bottlesthat
brafb.i.Tim.t.t$.Intruding them-—•proeutng
if God at any time wtllgiuethem repentance,that
dieymaykpow thetruth.Coi.j. 28.29. Admo-
t;ifbingtxevjrt!sn=̂ tha! wee stay prefent cuerj
man per fed inChrtfi lefta.

Gellure is eithcrin theacxion ofthevoice
orofthebodie.
Thevoiceoughttobefohigh, thatall may

heare.Ifa.58.l.Crsealoud,and(parenot :lift vp
thyvoice like atrumpet. Ioh.7.37. Inthat lasl
and erreat day ofthe Beajl leftu food vp andcry-
ed.Acl.2.id..And peter Banding withtheeleuen i
lift vp his voice and fold.

In thedoftrine heeought tohemore mo-
dcrare, in rheexhortation more feruentand
vehement.

Let there be that grannie in the gellureof
thebodie,whieh maygrace the Mellcngerof
God. It is fit therefore, that the trunk or
italkeofrbebodiebeingere&and quiet , all
theother parts, asthearme, the hand, the
faceand eyes haucfuch motions, as may ex-
preileand.fasit were) vtrer thegodlyaff'edi-
onsofthc heart. The lifting vp of the eye
andthe baudfigoifiethconfidence.*.Cbron.
6 . 1 3.Salomon madeabra(cnfcaff»ld, and fetit
inthe middefl of ibe court <and vpon it bet
flood, and kneeleddome vpon hu-kpeesbeforeall
thecongregationof lfrael , and' (lretched out hii
handstowardshexae*.14. Audfsid.O Lord god
of [{rat4&c.A&7.S 5. And Steambeet*?full
if the holyGhofl,bcndsnghu efet vpi0 heauen be-
heldtheglorieof God. The catling downeof
the eyes fignificth farrow amt heaorneHe.,
Luk.18.15.But the Publican(landing afarreojf
would r.ol fe much aslift vp his eyes to heauen,but
hefmo.e bis breafl faying,God bemercifulltotat
a (Inner.

Concerning the gellure , other precepts
cannot bcdcliuered;onely, lettbefnfemple
ofthegrauell Minillers in tb» kmdc beem
HeadofaRule.

CHAP. XI.
C Of conceiving of prayer.

kJltherto hath bccne fpoken concerning
Preaching of the Word: it remained)

now to Ipeakeofthc conceiuingof prayers:
which is the fecond part of'Prophecymg ,

•whereby theMiniftertsthe voiceofcbcpco-
!ple incalling vpon God. Luk.il.J. Onecfhis
Dtfdoles(aid vntohim,Lord,teachvstopray,at

John alfotaught hit*Dt(ciples.j;Sam.*4-24*

Hcrearctobeeonuuercd:
1 The matter thereof, 6rU the wantsand

finnes ofthe people* and thentbcgraces of
Godand the bWfings tbcyftand tn ncedcof.
l.Ttm. z.1.- /exhort thereforeabout allthings,
that fuppheations *—be made forall men. 2.
For Kingsandthofe that arein authoritie. Ter-
tul.Apolog. faith , Wedot adprey forall Empe-
nttrt , that they may\obtainealongUfe ,aejutet
raigne,a fafefamily,contagiousarmies,a fadbfall

.Councell , LyaB fubiett ^ a peaceable world, and
whatfoeuer things are defred tf a man and of
Cafar.Agaioe,We prayfor Bmperourt.for their
mixijlersand powersfor the fate of tberime , for
the quietneffe oftheir-affaires,andforibedelaying
0}their death.TheLord prayer reducerh this
mattertofixe heads, whichareGods glorie,
kingdome, and obedience, thepreferuation
of the life , t he remiflion of finnes , and the
flrengrhcningof the fpirir.

2 Thcforineiheieof. i.Let there be one
voice^md tbatthc Minifiesalone, the peo-
ple being in theincane tvhiielifenr,and Ibew-
ing theiradert at the cnd.by laying , Amen.|
A <3.4 24Whowhenthey had heard the fethings,
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they lift vp their voice with one accord vnto God,
and [aid,&c.Nehem. 8.6. And Ez.raprai/ed
the Lord the great God , and ad thepeopleanfwt-
red,Anett,Amen,I.Cor.14.16. Elfe,whenthou
bleffeft withthe ftjsrit.how [bad he that fupplietb
the placeofthe vnlearn:d,faj Amen,at thy owing
of thankee? Iuftine in his i.ApoJ. to Antoninus,
faith:Whenthefay.ror) President hath finifbed
hit prayers andthankj-giuings,ad the people that
areprefen!,cry out with a fauottrable approbation,
faying , Amen. Atbauaftut Apolog.ad Conftant.
Imp. Eufeb.libro7.capite 8.lerome Procem. 1.
in Gal.

2 Let thevoice bee vnderftood. i.Cor.
14. 15. I will pray with the jpiru, / will pray
a/ fo with the -underftanding I trill ftng with
the ft) frit, I will (ing with the vnderftanding
aifo.

A « is orderly pronounced in publike to the e-|drying of the people.
Trin vni Deogloria.

T H E O R D E R A N D S V M M E
of thefacrcdandonely racthodc

of Preaching.
1. Toreade the Text dislinClly out of theCa-

norucad Scriptures.
1. To giuethe fenje andvnderftanding of it be.

tng read,by the Scriptureit felfe.
3« To collet}a few and profitable points of do-

firme out ofthenatural fenje.
4, To apply ( f he have the gift ) thedofrine:

rightly coltetted, tothe lifeand manners
ofmtnjna fimple and plaine [ feecb.
TheSummcof theSutnme.

Preach one (ftbrtft by Chrift to the praife of
Chrift.

TheWriters which lenttheirhelpetothe
framingof this ArtofProplic-

cying,are:
Auguftine,Hemingius,Hyperius,Erafmut,11-

IjTtcHsJVtgtmdus,lacobus Matthias,Theo-dorasBez.a,Francifcus Junius.

B

3 L e t t h e voice be continued, notiagged
and afarupt/haf idle- repetitionsmay beauoi-
ded,faMat.67.

4 Theparts,which are three:Confedera-
tion,Ordering,and VtteriDgof it.

Confideratiomsthar, whereby fitmattei
for theframing of prayers is diligcmiyfear-
cbed for.

Ordering i*that, whereby the matter be-
ingfound our, is difpofed in the mindeina
certaine order.

Prolation or vttcringof it is that,whereby

Soli Deo gland*
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4S|gP ^ wa* 2cuRomeamongthe gentile:cucry years tofend new-ycares-
gifrsone toanorher, which thing Suetonius doth declare, a where hce 1 -r- ,

nllRI <“*>£“•MteW«1»entercoutfeof n«-,«0i i
gift*.Thiicultomcthe Church.hath condemned of impiety, and fori
that caufchath thought good toaboliin it. 7m*ft«»b faith.it is awic-lb.L

... „„, k«d thln8among brethren,that thefeaflsof Seawnejof law,of Bac- 1 dobt '**

^w.and Gcjppmgs fliouid be frequented,tharfrr/?«,Ajculdrufine that IH
nnp-jearesgtftt Iboutdgoeand come, andbanket,Ihould nngof fpCr.
ting.After him Alcuimu « called them diuedi[b new-.jetresgiftj.Toboth

thefeagrecth aCanon of a cerraincoldca GoundeH l̂dch faith,rhatit is notlawfull toobferue
thecarryingabout of dined,[hnevyearesg^,vpon thetodayof Ianuaric; but let alleifts be
giuenon that day fo,as they areon other daics. NomaroclM thefe new-yea res gifts beecon-
demned, fyrhthey wereco^ecrattd inthenaroesof /<*4*|nd4V«r«,aftera curfed mancr.

Therefore(excellentSjpJ Mpeaotfend vnto you anew-yeares gift after theoldccuflomc
yetifend. For that mwflayjafiichendedihelaft yeareached this my youngbrood t which
now Idedicatetoyou tqfccepheriihcd andnourilhed, andlpawnck toyouasa pledgeof my
tiiankfuIlnjinde.forycjSrn^nifcidebenefies. . " ‘ ' '* • r ® 7

It remaines then,th#yty/alfoyooeWaf^mpyour new-yearesgiftsfwbar may they be,will yc
fay ? rruly thatyerub^iouenhwujylrftleworkewMh thpfilcofaieeihcke judgement, that yee
frameitanew wherenrtdeis,fhatycdctenditwitha ChnStancohfencfofarre asif is meete,and
that yeeacceptof rhisfhjalfteftfejQByof thygood will. Thefe thingsif yee iballperform: I
will make account thdtlhauerec«iucdhackeagai.oenotifingIe[new-yeareigift, but a double
one,yeaa e Tybcrian*Hatis,oneJourt-foBe-,nayan hundrcd-folde.Fareye well,nod reuerend
Prefidcnt,and yee thirtec'OMrortkHrfdlqwei,farcye well. Cod grant that ye may alwaieshauc
your CollcdgewellkniUc together. ThisIaftof pccember^he$7.af theoldeflylc.

v
; m 1j

.r
3 5mM l ‘lib.dcof.

fic.dium.
caj).4#

* OnciL
Aniifiod.
cap.r.

r

i
!

« Su««n.in
Tybcrio,
cap.j4.

V . /i .
i:

Your^V^orQiips moll deuoted,
Wiutam Terkins.V .
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An admonition to the Reader.
HR 1STI AN Rcoder, I fct before theea Tablet or little Briefe of the holy
andheavtnlyHtslorj, /caGitdDigeft .fi/iowtngTcrtuhion^ndtheexample
rf the Remanelaw.becauft inthe vnfoldtog it rcbegrfetk theorders of timesand

J n -B.u-r •, - deedesdone. hitl haveendeavouredaccordingtomi /mad power,tofetthe fe\
A 3ft. five thingsbeforethine eyes.
A I* AnbarBooty cr Cbronicle ofthetimet.

2. Anharmonyof theauncitnt Hillary,andof the Prophets.
3. Aoharmony of the Goff ell.
4. Anabridgement cf the whole [acred Htftcrie.
5. Thenotable*byftCrofes of everychapter.

7wouldthat thou Jbouldefl fee and ivdge whit l have performed.
Thisalfol wanetheeof,that fameof thefething;whichlwritearecalledintodoubtfad cjurfticm,be-

cavfe /amdeflUuteof tefttmontet evt of holy Scripture,onwhich Imightrclie. As for example:loffline
the Hiftorjef lob, tothetimescf Icfcph and Iscob, enrlyvpon probableconietlure; becavfetberebee
ready reafonsteproouethathelived beforethelaw wasgiven,and after Abraham. Thelikeivdgement
thereis fortherefl.

If asy wherethou feef medivert fromthe received andcommmopinionof Chronicles,know that there
isgreat controuefpesaid difagreeing about that place:knowthat thereare fomeof themil learned,which
areonmy fide:and know thatitisnotmjminde tolimit, to detrail, ertoaccvfeany man. In allthings at

neere as Icon,I ayme at thetruth,atleaf at that whichisnext tothetruth. Thereit fhtfctoomuchal-\
readyiond theft twovet times farfritting,but for praying.

If thismy Digtfidoe(et beforetheeany thing vndtgefied,pardonit: for Ifendit forthinto thelight for \
thiscaufe otttlj,that 1mai trie theivdgementoftbofc that bothcanand will gently andtruly cenfure,
and that Imy (elfe might bedire fled,warttyl,torrefied. < :

ILiWe
jfcptif.

Seetnc
proem,'Col.
I.c.
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The TroentyOr Introduction.

Dig«ftcrficrcdHarmony A aentotheWeIIaftcrwards.Gcn.21.14.
is the order andtenourof Antieipationofrhingsis,when things done
the bookesoftheoJde and lateraremingled with former hiUorie*,asIfa.new Teftament,plainly de- 38.22.What tt the fign;that Ifiadaoc vp mtothe‘^^I^W^jfcribed and laid forth.This Lord ? This fayingought to bclet beforethe
order mutt ncedcs be molt feaueoth verfe. Thisfigue [bait thou banet5^fc?*̂ nSCSCgj!ca*j and of as!men sadfei:isfci.2.King.2c.verte§i

moll worthy to be known,which theAuthor Recapitulation is that by which fomeof all order himfelfe hath obferued in his things which belong to former times,
writings. counted (a as if they followed in order ofA Digefldothafford twofhiDgstthcordcr time.By thisineanes thedory of Mtcbah,andof deedes done,and the order of the times. the warreof the Bemamites,which happenedTheorderof d«dc$isthreefoide,of Na- when Phineat was Pried, arc annexed to the
turc,ofDignity,ofWifdome. hidories of £/*'and Sampfan. Pktneas beeingTheorderof Natureis,when thatwhichis B deadlongaforejVnJcireweewiHhauehim toformod in nature andexiftence, ispropoun- haucliued 30o.yearcs,Iud.i8.i 9.20c.dedin the firft placer as for example. In the And thus far of the ordd- of things in thebookeof GeneGs,firft the Creation is tolde, holy Bible;nowfolloweththeordcrcftimcsthen the fall,afterward the ptomife of the which the Chronologicdoth declare.MeJpjoisxeaalcd. Chronologic isa dodrineof the timeofTheorderofDignityiswhcn that which is ages. This the holy Ghofl hash reuealed in
molt worthy obtaincch the1.place, although the Scriptures’fo farre fortffas it beiongeth
in Nature it belatter: SoGen.y.2.3*. to theChurdrof God toknowtt: But the
begatScm,Ham,and iapbeth.HereSem is the full knowledge thereof God'hath referoedfirft in worth,though not thecldcft by birth: VMQ himfelfe,/ftf.i.tf.
For Noth began toget children when he was Theparts of Chronologicare two:Nota-50o,y«aresoldc.But5V»was borne 2.ycares tion,andcompofition.
after,for he wasan hundredyearesold in the £ Notation is that which determineth the
doo.&fecondyereofhisfathersage,(?#».11. quantityand meafure of thepartsof fecularTheorderofWifedomeis,whedthingsare time,fofarre forth as they areconfidcred byplaced in that tenon* anddepeodiueewhich themfclues.
ferueth bed for the compodng of a (hort, The partsoftimeare fiseiheure,day,week,'

plaine.andcontmued narration. moneth,ycarc.
This order doth often tAmithubjfterofes. An houre is acerten partof theday deui-Hjfterofis isan inuerdon or(asImay fay)a ded:and it is either firapleorcompound,mifplacing of the order of nature for fome A iknplc houre is either natural!or tem-iuft eaufes:and it is twofoldcj Anticipation, porary.

and Rccaphulation. -A natural!hourc-ii-thefoureand twentiethAnticipation isthat, by which foroething part ofa natural!day.
ittoldeasif itweredone,which notwithflan- A temporary houre is the twelfth part of
ding was not done in that tirneand order as an artificial!day. lohan. c.11. Are there tut
it is tolde.bot afterward :or,it is a narration ^ twelvehomes of theday? And Mat.zo.intheofa laterthingina former place. Parableof the houfholder, there is mention!The Anticipation of names is,when thofe made of the momma, the third, the ffct,the;names are vfed in former hiflories, which mmh,2nd theeleauemb houre. , ?were giuen to thiops or places afterwards. A com^oundhourc is a quarter, or theG^n.i^.j.Thencetbejreturriing.cameyntothe fourth partofanattificiallday.
fnmtlhne Adtfpah ( whichu Cadet.) Icrtmevy- - Thereare foure quarters thereforeof cue-.onthispIacefaithj thatiT isfpoken by Anti-- - ry artificial! day, euery one of which qoar-cipation,being not then,but a good whileaf- tersconlifteth of three homes,and tafcetb his ;
tcrfocaliediFcrtne place attherocke in the namefromthc iaft. The firfr quarter fromwildcrnes is named the* fountaineof judge- the morningro the third houre,is called themem, bccaufethereGod judged thepeople, third houre. The fccond from the third£ye/t.Hebr.inGen. So Agar isfaidro haue houre, to the fixt houre, is called the fixtwandred about 8ecrf?jeha,thit is,theWell of 1 houre. The third, from the fixt houre,vnto/ theoth,which name notwithftanding was gi - 1 the ninth , is.called the ninth houre. The j

' fourth, i
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fourth,from the ninth houre, totheSunne Afetttng,isca!wd theeuening. Of thefe kinds

^ofhoures thofc places foeme to bee vndcr-ficod.Msrk.Jf.2 j. Audit nathe third hourc
when the/ crucified him.Ioh.19.14. It was
the preparationof the Pafeouer , and about the
jixt boKre.——Thendeliuered he him to becrstct-
jfoi.Luk.a3.44.Andie was about the [ixthoure,
andthere*44 adarlyefe otter adthe land. The
fura is , that Chrift wascrucified at the third
and the fist hourc: the third houre beeing
ended andgone.the fisthourc going,but not
ended.

Ifany one (hall fay that this partition of
theday isfained and nouell , let him hearc
Cenforineltb.dedie Natal,c.to. Some, faith
he, doe dcuidc the day and iikewife the night j B
into foureparts. Lcthiraknow alfothat a-
mongthe Iewej the night was parted into
foure watches.Matth.14.25. Andinthefourth
watch of the night,Ie[w went vnto them walking
ontbefea.

An Hebrew day is either NaturaU or Ar-
tificial.

Anatural!day , is the fpace of foure and
twenty houres,containingalfo both themor-
ningandtheeuening.

The miniugand theeuetdng arc the bounds
ofeuery day; and the euening is ofrwoforts.
Thefirft.is from the ninth houre to thefer-
ringof theSonne. Thefecond - isfrom the
Sunoe fetting vnto the (hutting in of the
night.Lcu.23.jr./# r^ firfi moneth and the four- C
eeenthday of themonetbbetweenethetwocue -tings
fhalbt the Pajfeoaer of the Lord,

A naturall day according to the diuerfe
vfes thcteof,is eithera* or a holy-

An Artificial!day is thefpace of timefre-
che rifingof theSunne,to thefetting.Iofv*1.wherefore it is longer in fommer and ihorter
in winter.

A weeke is the fpaceof feauen daies, forae-rimealfooifeauen vcares.Dan.9.24^tte weeperare determined vpon thy people.
An Hebrew monetb isoftiro kindcs;of the

Sumse,orof the Maine.
A.y«»-flw»«6wasinvfeabput the time of

the fiood, and it contained 30. dates. For
(as Mofe/ witnslTcth Gen 8.)from the feauen-tcenth dayof the fecond tnoneth vnto the
feauenteenth day of the feuenth moneth,
there arean hundredand fifrie dale?, which
is fiue whole moncthes of thirtic daie? a-

om

eaueu-

peece.
Moone-mmeths werechiefly in vfeafter the

departure out of AEgypr. Some whereof
were full monethesof thittic daics; fomeo-tner weretcant moncthes of 29. daics and a
halfe. Hereupon euery yeare for the com-plement of thecourfe ef theSunne, the E-paftwasof eleauen daics, and euery third
yeare,ycaandforoetimethefecond was Em-
btimtut,hauing the thirteenth moneth called
Veadar.

The Hebrewyeareit the time ofthefunnes
courfe through bothTrophites,and itconrai-neth 3 <5y.daies, j. houres, and 59. minutes.
This Mofesdoth plainly declare in the hifior
rieof the flood. Gcnef.

In Noah bis doo.yearethe 2.moneth,and
17-day began t heflood—7.11.

Therainc was4o.daies & 40.nights—7.27.
The water preuailed 150.daics—7. 24.
The150.daies being pafl,the Arke reded

the17-dayof the7.moneth
Thewater* were a dccreaftng to thefirfi

day of the 10. moneth —.8.9.
After the 40. daies the window was ope-

*GuiIi$
wtSacer, day. 8.4-

A workie-day is that which is appointed
for our ciuill bufineilcs, and (as it feeroes to
me)this day among the IeWes laftcd from
P*. •“ « C 4 wO^S I*OUilllC IIUI^IWiHS auiiut.*m»g) »»•••
ganat thenaming. Exod,18.24.whyf,tteA
choutbyfelfeaione, and alftbepeoplefiand
about thee from morning to cum?
281J*theend ofthe Sabbath phenthe firffday
oftheweekebeganto dawne.lt is not likely th$t
Matthewfoakctbcfctbingsafttt the manner
of the Rojnaoes, feeing that bee wrotehis
Gofpell efpecially for the Hebrewet. .

Anholy-day is that whichis appointed for
holy vfe#. An holy day is onely made by
GodtowhonKpnelyitbelongeth to biefle
and hallow the limes. , r

An
andend

ilVU- Q teu* v.
Noah waited 7. daies-—-. Hewaitedother 7. daiet-

:> latheyeare dor. the1. day of the firfi
:* moneth thecarth.Kas dry —8.13.

AH thefe beeingcbnfidered and laid toge-
ther it will appearc that the yeate did com-
prehend i2.moncthsv&thateueryrooneth
didconteinejo.daies, wherebyalfo ttisga-
thered,that before Mofes the Epad did not
confift of elcben daiesdmeoncly offiue.

Thcnaturallbegmaingcif the year^istnr
the moneth Abid or Ntfan. For the world
dothfeemetohaue bin created in the fpring
time,not in Autumne. For Neab enrredfnto
theAfke, in thefirfi moneth,and the yeare
being fpent hecameoutat theend of rbefe-
coud nioneth.But thisfirfi & fecond monetb
cannot accord with Autumne, becaufe after
rhe z.moncth Neabcauli not prouidevichi-;
all enoughteferae himfeifeand thecreaturesror the whole yeare following, the fecond
haruefi beeing now pafi.and thewinter cora-
mingun.Tothisopinion do sgtecTheodorer, i

8.

D

hoh day beginucthat the euening ,

, ahatthe eucning.Leuit.23.verfj2.
Fromeuen to euen [ballye celebrate your Sab-
bath.
' The holy day coraraon foVU ages it the
Sabbath,whichaccording to the rooralUaw
isa certaincTeaucnth dayJo,apart for diume
worfliip, Herei? to fee noted that fometime
the word Sabbath isput for the whole weeke.
Ifaft twiceaSabbath,Mark ,\6.andthefrft ef
theSabbatha.C0z.l6 t.

: ) ,

f !
i
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counts eitherfor therime alrcadie fpent,or
(or the time now in fpending, and not yet
paft. Match,a7. After threedates /nil rtf*
agasne. 1. King. 15. /a the eighteenth jeare
of Ieroboam raigned Abu threeyearesand
yet afterward it is faid, that his Tonne be*
gan to raigne in the twentie yearc of lere-
boom.

tjHeii.7i.vp0a Exod. Ambrofehb.1.Hexam.
c.4.Leo Seme. 9. de Pajfion. Bede de rations
Temper**.Butitiswoot tobeobicded,that
hearbsand trees were brought foorth with
ripefruit, and theteforethe creation was in
Autumne,But Ianfrer thatGod gaueeuery
tree power to bring foorth his froite in his
time:butthatthe fruits fldoenot deny bur
feme, for that is moftcertaine^butthstall,
were ripe in tf]c creation it is not certaine,
whether you fay the world beganne in the
fpringor in Autumne. For euen thefpring
dothfeeme to bringforth Tome ripe fruitsas
wel a* AueumnCjefpecially among the Icwcs
and themofthehalf , which haue their har-
Octl not much osfrom Eift«.Eso= = 3:=S2-
Luk.6.1.

Th«common beginning of the yearewas
atthefeuenthmoneeb, Tbifri.Exod.z3.16.
TkefeaSi of gathering fruitt (balhe inthe end of
eb: jtare,when thou baft gathered inthylabours

of the field. Here beganne the date of
their bargaines,buyings,felling'!, bondages,
releafeofland, theycarcof reti, andlubi-
lies.

There was alfo befiJe the naturall ycare
apropheticall ycare which by the likeis to

bee vnderftood to bee of the fpace of 360.
/cares,and theProphetical!moneth in like
mannerconliftetbof thirtie yeates. Reucl.
i f.

Thus farrewe haue declared the Notation
oftimes,thecomputation foliowes.

Compolirionisthefecond partof Chro-
nologie concerning the ioyning of time
with time, to which there belongeth foure
things.

l Duplication oftime,bywhich the Scrip-
ture doth mingle the tail part of the time
fpeni with theSrft part of thetime tocome.
Henceir is that theyearesof the kingsof Iu-
da and Ifrael doeoften fall one within thecompare of theether, which cannot iuftly
bee reckoned , but by a certainedoubling.
Chtift was in bis fepulcher ike and thirtie
hourcsor thereabout* but theEuaugelifts
fay that be rofe agoaeafttr sbreedayes, and on
thethirdday. Howcomes this topaifel why,
doublethe middlepartofthetime, and you
haueyour wifb. .

a Rotundatin of time , by which either
througbaddingvnto,or taking away (bme-
tbmgfrom thefet numbergiuen^theaccount
thereofis made more cafie in (peaking or
uniting.Very well faith Aagufline.quaft.qj.
vponExod. The Scriptureis worn f* tocallthe
timet ,asthat which is fomevhat tuerOr vnder
theinfl number,isnot reclined.Let thatbee an
example.Numb.14. terf 34.Youihajl bcarc
your iniquitie for fourrie yeares. Theft
words werefpoken tothelfraelitesin the fe*

condyeareafter their departure} and there-
fore they fuffered puniftroent full 38* yeares,
andabout4o.

j.Thethirdis, that time is taken in ac-

A i

4 Thefourth is,chat thebeginningof the
time incomputation isput fometime exclu-
liuely.fometime inclufiuely.

Acompound timeis that which is made
of agc8,ycares^Jay«s,or moneths,ioynrly to-
gether.anditis either of theold world,or of
thenew.

g Thetimeof sheoid world is thecontfnu-
anceoftheyeaies from the beginningof the
world to Chrift crucified, which is about
4ooo.yeares.

The Sabbarhof the old world is the fe-
uentbday from the creation,which wasccn-
fccrated for diuineferuicein Paradifc before
the fail.

Thepreparationof thefabbat h, is part of
theday going before, wherein chiefly after
the law wasgiuen, prouifion of vi&uais was
made for theapproching fabbath. There-
forewhereasit isfaid,lob.19.verf.14. It was
the preparationofthe Paffeouer , it is not for the
PaiTeouer it felfe, but for thefabbath in the
PatTcoucr, or Baiter. Mark. 1;. itwas the
preparation which it before the fabbath. And

Q Luk. 23. And that day was the preparation,- and the fab1' ath drew on. Againe thewhole
dayoftne Palfcoucrwasnorholy, but the
euening only, in which the Lambe was
ilaine, for it feemes the reft was wotkieday.
Mark.14. verf.12,13, 14. Hence it ap-
peals that the Patleoner had not hisEue
properly.

Thetime oftheold world hatha, parts,
thei.withouMhelawjthes.with thelaw.

Thetimewithout the l*w» from the be-
ginning vntofhc time when thelaw was gi-
uet^and it hath threeparticles.

Thefirft isfromthecreationtothefiood,
and it conGftsof i6 j6.yearcs.

Thefccondisfrom theflood to the pro-
X) mifemade rato’ Abraham 367. yeares and

nomore.Forithlnke(Gluingabetter lodge-
ment) that Abrahamwas borne,the7o.yearc
of7Vr«6,anduttHh the i30.yeareReafon 1.
TheTeflimonie ofMofes, Gen.1r.26. TV-
rah lined 70.yearesand begat Alrabam,No-horand thefcopeof theebapfer
is to declare the gencalogic of thrift from
Adam vnto Abrabam. 1hefeforc hec ppin-
te$bat Abrahams yeares not at Nabors or
Horans, efpccially hauing donefo in all the
precedentgenerationsvnto Abraham.Rea-fon a. Vnieflcirfce taken for graunred that
Abrahamwas bornethe 70, ycare.of Terah,
it will be altogether vncertaifie w hen hee was

For if iny one fiiiilfay Abraham was
borne the i^o.ycareof bisfatnav& that it is

out

*

plaine
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pUineoutoftheS-nptutes; Ianfwer , that |A
iicannotbe fhowne throughout theScrip- 1
tores that Ahrahxmwas borne the13o.yeare !
rather then the 13 ». or the 132. yeare 0f
Terah. For M> fes faith not any where, that

Abraham departed into Canaan presently
thefclfefame yeare whereinTirab died. All
thingswhich are ioyned together in theor-:

•derof hiftorie,arenotlikewaics conioyned
lintime. 3. Abrahamdid account it for a mi-
racle that himfdfc beeing 100. yeare old
(houldhaueafonne: how then could he bee
borne inthei 3o.yeareofhisfather>and iris
not likely that Abraham was borne 60.
/caret afterTerah had got Maker,anu HAT AH.
4. Â nbirH beeingcommaundcd togoein- 3
toCanaandidnot delay his obedience , but
went prefently without delay fo foone as bee
had receiued thecommand,not tarrying fftr

;hisfathers death, becaufe byfaith heemade
that iourney.Heb.11.But thecharge & pro-

•raife he receiued inVrof the Chaides before
ibeewent to Haras.s.Thc judgementof the
primitiue Church aifenteth tome, and I
thinkeitworthic tobe followed , vnlelfe it
bemanifeft that it hath declined outof the
way.Asg.deduit.DciJ.16.c. if . To him a-
gteethvenerable Bede , adioJtfephw, and ///-
dorui,Hi(paljrig.Ub. 5, If any obieft that Mo-
fes doth tell the lloric of Abrahams going in- ^
to theland ofCanaan after thedeath of 7V- C
rah.Ianf«er,that if is done by Recapitulati-
on,thathe mighennifti the hiftocie of Terab
in a continued narration. If any vrge the
wordsof*yr^<f», Aft.7. After tbit bisfather
WM deadGod brought him into this land. Ian-
fwer , that there was two goingsof Abraham
intoCanaan. Thefirftwasbeforethedeath
of bisfather,wliichgoingwasrather on pro-
greile,fhen for todwell, and ofthisfpeaketh
Mefts, Thefecond was to placeandfettle bis
habitationin the land of Canaan of which
fpeaketh Stephen, for the Grceke word which
he vfeth /“*«*«*> fignificth thatGod brought
him todwell in the land of Canaan. And
that it wasfo thismay be anargument, that
Abraham did not buy one plot of ground p
vntillayeare or twoafrer his fathers death.
Thus S. Amgufine in the forenahied place
hath taught toanfwcr, neitherdoeIfee what
canbefaidagainft it.

Thethirdparticle is from the promifeto
the Law,and is43o.ycares, Exod.12.40.The
dwelling of the children of Jfrael in cAbgjpt
430 ytf4rw.GaI.3ri7.

The abode of the children of Ifrae!
210. yeares. For

propagated out of the family of Jacob : Ij
anfwer that they might, becaufe then poly- 1
gamiewas in vfe, and then they did beget !
children from twcntic yeares of age vntiiithey were fourefcore and more, and thenwasthe multiplicationof feedeproraifed. Ifany One vrge me that Abraham was not thefonneof Ifratl.gcnd therefore the430, yeares
of bondageisnot to beeftretched vnto A-hraham; time.’ I fay thefonneof l(rad doth jcomprehend not onely thefeedof Jacob, but
ailthepofteritieof Abrabam.Gen.48. Jacob
faith of the fonnes of Jofeph , Let mj name
bee named vpon them , and the name of tnjfathers Abraham and Jfaac. Therefore the\
fonnes of ifracl are the whole nation andfamilieof Abraham , no not excluding the
head.

The timeof the Law isfrom the promul-gation thereof vntoChrillcrucified, and it
hath fiuc particles.

The firft is from the law to the Temple
48o.yeares.i.King.6.1.At the beginning of
thisparticle the lewesncglefted the truefirll
entrance oftheyeare,andfo it was renued by
God. Exod.12.2, Then were feaftjual daies
appointed,the Pafleouer,Pcntecoft,thefeaft
of Trumpets:ofExpiation,and the feaft of
Tabernaclesj&c.

Of the Patfcouer therearetwo parts,firft
the killing of the Lambe, which was done
the I4.day of thcfirftraonerb.at the coen
which fliuttctb in theday. Exod.12.verf.6.
Theother part is thefeaft or thcfolemnitie
wherein the Pafchall facrifice was offered.
Deut.16. Thou Jhalt offer the Paffeouer vnto
the Lord thj Cod , of (heepeand bullock} inthe
placewhich the Lord /hail chafe. See an ex-
ample2.Chron.35. Thisfeaft lafted feaoen
daies, which werecalled the dayes of vnlea-
uenedorfweet bread, Thefifftdayof fwett
bread began at the euenwhich fhuttein the
1-4.day/orwhichcaufethis fourteenth day
was called of his latterpart the firft day of
fwcetc bread. Mark.14,12. yet the(acrifices
were not killed before the 15..day. The laft
dayof thefeaft was thefabbath whichwas as
foleroneasany of the reft,and fororderfake
it wascalled thefccondfabbathafterthefirft.

•1 ’
•

Thefeaft of Penrecoft was cxclufiudythe
50.day from the end ofEafter, becaufe the
Ifraelites departed out the 15* day,and the
beginningof theyo.dayes rouft bereckcncd
fromthe16.day.Leuit.23.KJ. ' _

There was alfo two holy yeares appoin-
ted: aSabbataricand a Iubilie. .

TheSabbatariewas euery feuenth yeare,
wherein reft was giuenro the earth.- -

The Iubilie was4?.yeareexclufiuely from
theformer Iubilie, that is,ifyou exclude the
former Iubilieyeare: butitis the 50: yeafej
from theformerinclufiucly,Leu.24.i i.Tbis j
is thecommon faying,bur perhaps ibe-Iubilyj
yeare is euery fifty yearediflinftly numbred.

” More-1

Luk.6.1.

was

in AEgypt was onely
from the departureout ofVr to the birthof

from thenceto JacobJfaac was 30. yeares,
was 60. from thence to the goingdowneintojf
AEgypt150.now if you take thefenumbers!
from 430. there will remains210.yeares ins
which tbelfraelitesdwcltin AEgypt. Ifanyf
fay tbar 600000. armed men within the j

j ( pace of two hundred yeares could not bee I
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j M 'fccucnn dm particle was the gouctne- A, this Nabupvaafar tn Piolcmu was not thefame
! nictit of Judges for 357. ycarcs, which by with'Nabucbadmz.ar ,. Iaddcthiscnc thing,
j computationwilleafily appeare. And there- that the Ecdipfe of the Moone. it) the. 7.
fore whereas,Ad.13.verb20, it is/ad that ycarc of •Canbifes. doth differ..fiora that
God gauerhem Iudges for tbefpaceof 450. which happened «1cues daies before the mcr-
yeates, it feemeth thusto bee taken: From narcbicofAlexatderjipi.IultanyeateB,and

chcdiuifionof the land* vnto Samuelthttc 64.dates, and that rbis trdrftatpt from that
arc(aslfaid)but 3 j7.ycares.and this number which happened tn the ninrceoth yearc of
Saint Luke feemes to haue fee downe reic- Tiberius,36 y. yeare*.;Moreover,from
ding the latter feuen,that the number might that Eehpfcin the3 i.yeroofDMixs Htjlajpu,
h>?e rounder: Butafterwardfome body rea- t6theEcclipfein theiafl yeareoiDanu* Ce-
ding oucr the booke of Iudges for »«*««•« dom.thereare 1JI.Infra* year«&;T:hgfe things
fuoiiitutedVt*«Mwofracercignorance: For tobefbas l fty, Ptolemem his account doth
indeedeout of the yearcsof theIudges, and plainlydcclate,who reckonethi ab.Egypw-
theyeares oftheopprellours diftm&ly and an yearcs from Njrbmaffer to the Ecclipfeu»f
feparatcly numbered, there doe arife IUU g ineahyciTcafMabupriafgr&nte’c+.y&iii
450 yeares. Burthofe yearesrouft ootbee to theEcclipfe in thefeauentb yeareof Catp-
f -paratciy numbred, butitistobe heldfora bifes ,and 424.yeares totbe.rkathof Alcxr .

lure rule of compofition , that the yearcs of dhder,and 728.to the raigneof Augustat Al-
ike oppreffours bee rcclged tn the yearcs of the megtflihh.j.r.8.2nd j 24.Wnhtbis agreesthe
Iudges. calculation of Prnjfiz, whoft’accounts lot

-ThefecOnd particleis from thc.foonding beginningsariii ends of times are flsofl cer-
of the Temple vdio the deftroying of the tcn,whichrunrictbos.
fame.427. yeates.-In this particle thereare f From Nabvnaffer to rhcfccginfiing of the
th<fe rulesofcompolition;1.Jt often falsout yeares
thattbeyearesof thekings of Iudaaodlfca- Ofthe deathof Alexander—^423.-̂ 60,
eiare racomplctê .Thefbnnc beeingVtce- Of lubtu .Cefar--* — -

roj did raignewith, his.-father whichwaabufi- Of ourSauionr Chrifl- -‘'— 746.—310.
cdinforrainewarres.3.Sometimestheyeares From thedeath of Alexander to' the begin-
wfe?«?itheygotsefned wickedly areleftvn- ningoftheyedees.. .. : . - :
coatit^da^ if theyneuerwere. s.Sarn.13.1, Ofluhm Cxfar — • .? -T?>8.—
4,Theiyearcs wherein thefonne ra'gocd the : OfourSauiout Chrill. - r^ -^3.- 5̂1..,
father beingaliue, butfpent with age ordif- £ From Mnu Cafar.to.thc beginningof'Chrift.
eaferjareteeknedalfo to thegoucrniiicntof r- .45? ———1.
tbspwne.father. . Kewhich wiH’thinkc thefe.thingsto.bee,

'Tbethird parcicleis the time of the cap- fained.hemoft vtfedy cuerthrflte.all: Jogtfli*
Jiuitieia Babyiuuiof 70;yeares, Icrem. 25. call Aftronomje. Andtmfytbijsfeemcthfo

vcrGn. The beginning of this particle me to beanotable argument to proooe the
feemgstobceatthe burningof theTempIe truthof tbchoIyScripttwes, becaufethefa-
ip.the yearcof Nahscbad.19. For this cap- credhiHorieih fbe .order of her narrations,

tiuith:teasnot oniythe defoiarionof rhe peo- doth moll ex&u'y agree with the cenucrfi-
pl«,:ih«talfQ of the land,which alfo muft ODS of the hcaucris. And cat thjr other fide
kceprJ faeciabbatb*, 2.Chroo.36.verf.2 2. this is vntome a proofs that thebegiqning
Bot -the land fcould not reft all the timebe- of the week& is.nortobe fittedto theycarcs

fotCjlwtBsgin heraking,priefts,citizem,and of Cyrus otBdrby Hiftaffu,becanfetbenal-
btebtodweij. moll alJiiumanchiftories, aiuiaft'aftEonch
.5 Thefourth isfrom the returne ootof Ba- cnicall obferuationa ate to.bee:denyed as
byjonrsrehc beginning of Darnels weekes 5 c o u n t e r f e i t. ; «.
amfe'sifcbout.fourefcoreycates. Reafon. 1. p) ; •Ailih2kio^.,(of whomethcrtismenricn
Dan.9.2 j.hefpcakcth of fuch a going forth naadein £rxatN.ehmitt.Hefkeri and Dasdef,
ofadocatnanodemehras bywhich not only for the rooft part did raigne in.this time,
thcteedifyjngof theTempIe, but theinba- whotne If fcliawing the judgement of M.
biting; hkewife and repairing of their citie Gualur,and Tetiporariusfdoediflwguifh af*

afasalJowfid:Nowwereadeot nofuch£di<ft ter thisfott.
in all theBible, before the 7. ycarc of Ar- They wereeither MedeSjOtPerfians. j

uoferxesLmgimatius. Fortheedi&ofCyrus. TheAledcsweretuo. Thefirft, Alfucrust
and thbedift .of Darius Jrhslasf is3 both of thefatherofDorm -Medus.Dan.9. i.ThisiSr

j tlwfefpeakeonely of building the Tecfiple, that .AQiages the Empcrour of the Medcs -

j but netofthe citie. 2. The conuerfionsof & Perfetnsextending his gonernment from ,.
> theheauens, & rhe diftances of the Ecdipfes Indiato AEthicipiam Arabiameuer was this •

j uoe uiakcthclikcfpsce. TheEcclipfe inthe depirued of his kinsdome by Cyrsu Kingcf
j fife yeateof Nabupollafaf , or Nabuchadne- rhePerfiansasfoaiehinouansdocfalfiy fay '

| .̂isdiftant from that which happened the Iris probable tbathee was the husband of
1 ninteenrh yeare of Tiberius , 652. Julian j and not Barms Hifra^isjDOTXerxes,}

' yeares.- and left any one (houldthmke that f Reafon 1. In Darius Htfrgfpujhere wai gra- '^

7«4yeare3.—daies.
701.—J09.

j uinc
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uitie and pfudcnee toyned with a ccrtaine A Thefe weeka&eme torae*w> tQcndat the
pietic.but in Afiertes luft andleuiac.z./J/4r- death of Chrifl, andnotactbefinai!deflnl-Aecbaas in the firft yeareof Cyrus, the capti- dion both!of the Tempicaid f̂tieMTi-
uitie beeiogeadedjeataeagtine iaco Iewaic. ;us. &ea(ok.il ^Thb coscnvnr;with many
£«.*. Tberflfocehe didnDHiueinPeriia , was plantycmfirmed, pardjrbyihe out-vnderCambtfot Darius Pkfiafrk ,or Xerxes: . j chingcfGinaft,- and paddy,bf his palSon.
and it isnot credible that bee who was moil Butifdie Jaft weeke bceectcodcd further to
Carcfullofthfitrue- woffliip of .God, would theded&ftdmofthcaetf theninthat titnfe
returnsagaineinto thc£aft,when hee might ! alft>ibrbefole&oe leag^e^ joalddiauebectie
viethe benefitoflaslibertic. 3.Xerxesmihc confiiaiedibnwibltagoc 'was confirmed id
7. yeare of hi*raigae was.our of Perfiain - thelaftiwekebwiw thefr wuin tbeiaftbat
Sardisorin Greece, not returning.home vn- one.'a. ©ab»/!.dothiplarnly fiy}Sieammti
till thedght yearc.JmoBrisalfo=his wife was weckesanedetfetminetivptinjtby$>eqple,*ntl
amoft wicked woman. Theobie&ionoftbe v^ontlrebdlychie^o- fimflithe^ickjedddife,:
Palace ofShufiian, isoffajaHfdrce|for fay and tofealc.vptbe-&nnc&,-and-to 4ecot>eiie
that it was the Palace of the Kings of Ferua theiniquitiejandtobringineueriaffingrigh-
while Cyrus reigned,(as Strabo faith,//IT.15.) B teoufnelTe , andtofealevpthevifion & pro-:
yet the Palace of the Mcdes might be in the phcfie,and toannoint the moft holy , which
fame place beforeCyrus his time. TearStrabo is th sMeffus. Nowif the definitionof the
faith in theaforefaidbooke, that the Pallacc citiedid endthofeweekes, then not 70. but
of the Perfians was not there before the Me- 65.weekes and a halfe were determined for
dcswereouercome«Ifanyone thinke other- . thefinifiiingofthefethings; for in the 65,
wife,he (hattvft'ftiS'ewne iutfgemcrit "byroy weefce was“m53etTie fatistaffionfor finhe,
goodleaue. Iu thefe and fuch like things I andtheMefliasannointed.s- Ifyoubeginne
will not contend. the weekes from the 2. yeare of Darius No-

Thef;cond is‘Darius Medits , hee \ras the thus,then Nebemtas (hall baue continued vn-chiefein thelackingof Babylon, Ifa.13.17. tothe 32.yeareof Darius MnemomndCorned
Ier.51.11. and the Babylonian Empire was what longer, and hee lhall bee an 100.
in his hand for thefpaee of ayeare,Bari.tfn. and 90. ycaTcs old , and then aliofine for
'Thisfame isAffuerus&zt.̂ .C. longiourneyes: andj&cr*aIfolhall befarre

The Kings of the Perfiansare thefe, elder.
1.Cyrus,yeares 30. butafter thecooqueft Intbemiddleof thelaft weefee began the;

ofBabylon 7. andfrom hence theScripture C miniftryof Chnft or the time of his going:
beginnerh the yeares of Cyrus:hc( isXenoph. vpanddowne.Aift.i. 21. The beginningof
witneifeth^acknowledged Darius to be Em- his miniftrie was when hee was baptized of
perourof theMedesand Perfians,when hee f»hn , and beeing annointed with the holy
led thearraie againft the Babylonians , ouer Ghoft,was fent to preach,and it endured vn--
whichkinedome heruled together withDa- totheday ofhisallumptitfn,andconOftsof
riusMedafXy^C’fti: rbrecyearesand aft halfealroolE

z. Cambyfesy.he is Artaxerxes, Ezra.4. The firft yeare was from the firft pafleo-«
vert' s. uer,Ich.2.!3.vnti!!thefeaftjIch.y.i.Thefe-j

3
'. Darius Hifiafpis 3 <S.By thismans edifl condyeare is from thatfeaft vnto the pafic-j

theTetnplewas budded, andnotbytbe E- ouer mentioned,Ioh 5.4. The third yeareis!
diftotDarius Notbus, vnletfe we wilifay that from this paiTeouer vnto that whereat Cbriftj
there werefomefuruiuing in thefecond yeare
of Darius Nothus , which were almoft 200.
yeareaxihL-Fot^Jl^iotbiVvery-y«»« <>?• •—,‘Darius doth take for graunted, that there
[ were fome of the people yet left who had D
feene and knew the beauty of Salomons
Temple.
i 4. Xerxes.ii.'Dun.ii .i.

5. Artaxerxes Lonrimawis^o.Ezra. 7» *•
and 6.14.

6. Darius Nothus or Ochsts.19.

was crucified, lob.13.1. This pafleouerwaij
celebrated the 24. day at euen , both by|
1l.NOTTShefirft day of vnleauened bread whesi
they facrspeed the Paffeouer , and hit Difciplel
Cold unto him, where wilt thouthat wegoe ansk
prepare that thou mate ft eate the Paffeouer A
Luk. 22. 7. Then came the day of vnleauenei.
breadwhenthe Paffeouer mssft be offered.The;
eatingof thePalTeouer was either the eatingj
ofthcLambe, or of other chcere made of

’kp-M-

"iQf thefe [part ofthefacrificeaccord;ng tothgJlwThe
vMTit eatingoftHeTambe was alwaies on the14.
Uxunder, day , and it is not likely that the Iewes durft
the holy [violate foplainea law. The eating of theo-
'Scriptutes therchecrewason the 15.id.and 17.dates,
fpeake no- and yet not by any that was polluted} and
thiDg, nor of this latter is to bee vndcrftood that place
fo'epkus. of Ioh.!S.verf.i8. They went not into thecom-

I - The rift particle containeththe weekes of mon had lejithey (bould be defied,but that they
! Darned , and therefore it is of 49^- ycaresJ Imight eautbePaffeouer̂

7. Aetaxerxes Mnemon43*

8. DariusOchus.il.
9. Darius Arfes.3.
10. Darius Arfatnis.6.



fntroduftioas.68+
Th*timefron the BiptiOns of Chrift un -

to the firll Palleever, isalmoft halfe a yeare.
And thus is the time ofch: old world ; the

time of the new folio with , which is from the
Afcenfi'Xt ofChrifl into the Uft jjdg-mcnr.

Thf Sabbath ofche Dcwwotld it the day
of Chriftj relurre^ion , which it the eight
from the Creation : «nd me thinkesthe Scrip-

feeiaeth to afligne the Sabbath to the
Lords day, l £*r.l£.i. To make gathering
onthefirlidayofthe week*, is an Apoftoli-
call inftirution, therefore the hallowingof
this day for the Sabbath is likewife tn Apo-
ftolicall inftitucion, becaufc gatherings were
not made but when the worftiip of God

folcmnely performed. S condly, /oiwthcA-
poftle doth acknowledge this d-.iytobeetbe
Lords, Heu i .lo.that is^a day conlecratudto
the honour of Chri^. And thi? reft of the A
poftieshaveobferved this fiine day in ftead
of the Icwes Sabbath ,t/ filt ic.7.Yea5Cl«ift
himfelfc doth feeme to hare done the ia ^ne,
fth* 20.19« J5. Thirdly , iris the opinion ot

Cjprun y that circumcifion was a'Sacrament
of the Sabbath to bekepton the eight day in
theNewTeftamem. /.3. tfi. 19. ad Fidum.
A de.ciu.dti,12 e. j . The Ltrdt day teat

hd ^otniiy Cbrijis refurrePiov.hadSsr.j ^ I.
7t tAffojUes did trdAint the Lords day tot<t
keft with rthgitsts rtorfhiy.
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jyteayof theWorld. Ws) Gemli,.
N the beginningof timewascreated thevtmoil heaucn,anJthe matter or things visible. ' ,m ilSi^beipirirchcrilheth that matter moouing vpon if.ffe L-ght rifcthoutof darkneife.

1| fhefitraaraentismadejandfeparateththewaters.
The water beinggathered tog»thcr,thedrieJaQdi8fruitfull.Two trees are created in thegarden ofEden.

4 Light*arccreated in theFirmament.
5 Birds and Filhesare madcout of the waters. ——6 Beaftsandallcattellareframcdoueofthccarth.

f Hithertooneiy a anil did water the earth.
The body of Adam was made of the dull.
God breatheth into hisnodhnls the breathof life.
And man was fafliioned after thelikcncffc of God.
All creaturesare brought vnto man tofee how he would call them.
Eusry hearbeand fruit areappointedTor mcate.
Eua is made out of the ribof Adam fleepmg.
Godgiueth her to Adam for to be his wife.
Marriage is ordained.
The wedded are brought into the Garden.

LThe prohibition of trees is cnioyned.
7 Theinllirutionandfanftificationof theSabbatb.

Thefirft linneof our Brfl parents.
Beeingarraigned and conuided,theyarepunifhed.

Chrifl pronnlad of thefeedeof thewoman.
Ifcha is now called Hettab. —.—The firll garment made byGod.
Thecallingof Adamand Eua cmtof Paradilc.
Cam is thefirll that wasborneof woman. .... , ;

l Abel borne. —:—:——Cain and Abel offer facrifice toGod. y .
Cain mooued with cnuiekillcthhisbrother.
Hedefpaircthand is throwncfrom theprefenceo.f God.
Thefirllcity built in theworli .)f t

j.0 Seth bornein the ijo.yeareof Adam;
13y Eaofii borncthe loy.yeareofSeth.

Thenmeh began tocall on the nameof God.
Kenan bornethe 90 ycareofEnolh.

395 Mahalaleel borne the 7o.yearcof Kenan.
4<So fared borne the y.yearcof MahaJaleei. :
5. » Enoch borne the dz.ycareof Iared^,.187 Metbufalab borne the 6s.yearcoi Enoch.
g74 Lamecb borne the i87.yeareofMcthufalah.
9,0 Adam died bang 93o.yearcs olde.
038 Lamechthe firft authorof Bigamie.
987 Enoch is taken vp aliue toheauen,yeate 36s.

Seth died beeing 91z.rearesolde.
Noah borne the i8z.yeareof Lamecb.
Theinuention of Mufickeand theSmithscraft.
Enos dieth the 9oy.ycareof hisage.
Kenan dieth the 9io.yeareofhisage.
Mahalaleel dieth the 895.yearcof hisage.
Iared dieth the9dz.ycarcof his age.
The TonnesofGod marry the daughtersof men.

fOf thefe were borneGyants.
Nowall flcdi had corrupted his way.
Gods purpofc concerning the flood}rcueaicd.
Thecomraandcmentto build the Arkc.

i-Noah prcachcth repentaucc.
Iaphct;s borne the hue bunorcth yeare of Noah.
Sera is borne the503.0!Noah.

3561 Ham is borne.
1650 Lamcch dieth in yearc of bis age 777*
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d Methufalahdieth the ^6 p.yezre ofhisage.
2 | io The coramandementtoenter intotheArke.

i 17 , Theen?raneeintoehcArke.
' It raineth fortydates.

3 *7 j TheJail day of the raine.
7 *7 I The ArkereftethonthemountainesofArarat.'( Here end an hundred and fifty daies.
io j i j The tops of themountainesappeare.
u | n ; The Crow and theDouearcfent forth,with return#-ZP TheDoueisfentoutthefecond rime.

Slue rcturneth withanOltueJeafc.
z6 Thethird time beingfent fhee returnesnomore.

1 i The waters aredried from off theearth.
[ Noah remooueth thecoueringfrom offtheArke.

2 17 God comtnaundingjNoah gocthoutoftheArkc
fHeoffereth facrificc vntoGod.
Thecourfcof nature is reflored.i-TheRainbow is the figne of Godscouenant with the earth.

Marriage is confirmed.
Mans dominion isreftored.
Theeating of flcfb,except the blood,ispermitted.
Theoffice of a Migifirateis cflabiiJhcd.
The law for murther. —The dreflingofvines and Noahs drunkennefle.
Hast is punifhed for mocking hisfarher.
The piety of Semand Iapbct is rewarded. ;—Thedwellingof Japhet inrhetentsof Sem isforetoldc.
Arphaxad isborne ioo.yearecf Sem.
Selah is borne the 3 .̂yearcof Arphaxad.*7*3 Heberisbomcinthe 3©.yeareoftheageofSelah.1757 pjeg isbornetbc q4,ycareoftheageof Hebcr.

fThepartingof theearrh.or the beginningof nations.J Iaphetthehtft king of Europe.
JScmofAfia. -(.Ham of Africa. . .

*7o7 Reu isbornethe 30.yeareoftheageofPeleg.
rNirorod buildeth Babel,Erech,Acchad and Calnetb.|He was the firfl founder of the Monarchy of Aflyria,
(-Thetower of Babel is builded.

l - l $ Serug is borne the 3a.yeareof Rcu.
« Nahor is borne the 3o.ycare of Serug. __

187a Tcrah ii borne the 39.ycareof Nahor.
Abram is bornethe7°>ycacc ofTcrab. —*957 Sarai is borne. .. —-,996 pejeg dieth thea3P.yeareof hisage.ao°* Noah dieth in the95o.yeare ofhisage.

*0*3 Thepromifeof land,and of fucceflion is made to Abram.
Tcrah with Abram goe from Vrof theChaldea,
They come toHaran and dwell there.
AbufmsdepartureintoCanaan. .
From thencebccaufeofthedearth hegoetfa intoEgypt.
Sarai being taken from him is reflored inuiolatc.
Theydepartfrom Egypt fafeand found.

6 Reu dieth theyeareof hisage 259. ——9
1 Abram and Lot beingcome backeinto Canaan,arefeparated.

2030 ; The promife of land and fucceflion is renued.
x Lotistakenprifonerintheoucrthrowof Sodome. r—Abram deliucreth him from thehandsofthe4.King9.

Theother Kings honour him with the tideof Vi&ory.Heoffcreth Sacrifice vntoGod.
Hekeepeth nothingoftheprey to himfclfe.
Abtam dcploreth the'want ofchildren.
The proa-.ife of the land and fucceflion is renued.

3 1Sarai giueth bet maid vnto Abram.
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World i W7 ) Gonejit L bro>;.i. jprom-
> ** j Hagar hauing runacaway,rcturnetb ro her raillris.

2040 16
- i dIfcnael is borne.

Circomcilson is infliruted the pp.yeare of Abrahams age.
The nauicscfSarai and Abram areebanged.
Abraham and hisfamilyarecircumcifed.
Abraham receiueth three Angels into his hoofe.
Ifaac ispromifed agame.
The definition of Sodomeis declared veto Abraham.
Abraham praystii for the Sodomites.
Lot receiucth two Aogclsinto his houfe.
The wickeJnesofthe Sodomites.
Thefaumgof Lot and his daughters.
The burning of Sodomc.
The inced or Lot with his daughters.
Abraharn goeth from Mamra to Becrfheba,
Abuucicch is puniined tor isKurg «.vay oaran.
Abraham pi ayeth for him,and he recouereth.
Ifaac is borne in the 1oo.yeare of Abrahamsage.
Serugdieth in the 230.yca.-e cf his age.
Ifaac:sweaned. ——— — •

Hagar iscafl out with her fonnelfmacl.
Thecoae;.ancbcc*cencAbimcIcchand Abraham.
Aoraliam isprooued in offering his fonns Ifaac.
A Rama>e is offered in (lead of his fonne.
The prom - fe ot thebleilingis confirmed-Terah dieth in rheyearc of his age lo5.
Abraham goeth to dwell in Canaan.Ad.7.
Suahdien mrheyeareof hcragci27.
Abraham bewaderh her.
He buyerh a field ro bury her in.
The burying of Sarah.
Abraham cafletbroget Ifaaca wife.
Rebecca is gotten to be his wife.
Ifaac beiog 4o.yearesolJe,taketh Rebecca for his wife.
Abraham hauing married Keturah,gcttetfa children.
He gtucth them giftsand fendeth them from Ifaac.
Arphaxad dietii the yearc of his age 483.
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2100 Iacob and Efau are bornein the tfo.yeareof Ifaac*

Abraham dieth in thcycareofhisage 37$.
He is buried by Ifaacand Ifniaef.
Efau fclletbhis birth-right for a raefleofpottage.
Ifaac going inre Egypt llayctbat Gcrar.
For fearchefainetb Rebecca to be his filler.
He goeth to Beerihcba.
The promife isagaineconfirmed toIfaac.
Efau taktth wiuesof the heathen when he was 4oyeare$olde.
Shem dieth in the yeareof hisage 600. —
IfroacI dieth in theyeareofhis age137. -
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27Ifaac intendeth his bleiling to Efau.
!Iacob by the craft of his mother getreth it from him.
Iacob by thecounfellof his mother, fleeth to Haran.
In a dreameby the way he fectha ladder.
The prorrife is nude againe vnto Iacob.
Iacob is icceiuccfintcLabans heufe.

~ ‘ HefcruethleauenyearesfcrRahel. ——-
[ Leah is brought to his bed in (lead ofRaheJ,andisacceptcd.
Hecoucnantcth to fetue feauen yearcs more for RaheJ.
Rabcl is married to Iacob with Leah.

6 !Heber dieth in 4^4-yearesof his age.
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(<58x;World I• Prom. Genefis i

I. . i /jfcrcfl.i.| . 7 Ruben.
i * Simeon.
9 ' Lcui.

2190 Iudah.
\ Ncpthal* ^arc ^orneo^^5a^ ®a^s ma*̂

A fi^r ^ arc borneof Zilpha Leahs maid.
’^'̂ ^acborneofLcah.
9 ; Zcbulon -S

Dinah isaJfo borne of Lea b.
Ioleph is borneof RahcJ in ihe yeareof Jacobs age 91.
Iacob bargained toferueiixe yearcs for cattcll.
He getreth double wages by his arre and cunning

• Godcoromandethlscob toreturneinto Mesopotamia.
5 He departeth from Laban fecrerly with all his family.

He being accufed of theft,defendethhiroieife.
j Thecouenamof peace betweene Laban and Iacob.

• God comforteth Iacob by his Angels.
• Fearing his brother hecraucrh aid of God.

Hewreftlerhwith an Angcll.
whonamethhim Jftael.
Efau rcceiueth Iacob friendly.

‘ Efau by much intreaty receiuetb Iacobsgifts.
HeofFereth himfelfeandhis followers to beare him company.

a i Iacob dwellcth in Succoth.
7 HecommcthtoScchemwherehedwcIleth 8.yeare$.

There he buyerh a polleflion and builderh an Altar.
9 Iudah hauingturned from biBbiethiycjtnarrietb Shuah.

Er is borne.
1 Onan is borne,
a Selah is borne.
3 Dinah is rauifhed by the fonne ofrheKingof Sechem.

The Sccheraites therefore areflainc by Dinahs brethren.
Iacobsiourney into Bethel. —Theic hepayeth his vow.
Deborah Rebcccahsnurlc dieth.
God cor.firmeth the blefiing vnto Iacob.

4 Rahel dieth in labour of Beniamin.
Ruben commirreth inccli with Bilhah.
The finding ofMuIes.

5 Iofcph tellcth his brethren# faults to their father.
His dreames of his authority in his fathers family.

6 Heis (bide into Egypt at theyear csof 17.
lob bySatans meancs lofeth his wealth and hischildren.
He is gricuoufiy afflifted in hisbody.
Hisfriendsvifit him.
Hecurfeeb the day of his birth.
Hemamtainerh his owne iufticeagainft his friends accufations.
Elihuexhorteth him toacknowledge his finne.
lob being reprehended by God,hcrepenteth.
HeofFereth Sacrificefor hirafelfcand his friends.
Heis made whole,and hiswealth is reftored double to him.

9 Thamar is giuen in marriage toEr,who dieth.
Onan hauiog married her,perifhetb for rhefame wickednes.

1 Iudah commitrcth inccft with Thamar.
7 Iofcph made ruler of Potiphar* houfe.

Thechaftity of Iofeph.
Heiscall intoprifon three ycares.
The keeper of the prifon coromirterh all to Iofeph.
Heexpoundeth thedreamesof the Kings feruants.

S Ifaac dieth in theyearc of his age180.
9 Pharaohs dreames.

= 9ire borneof Leah. . 2I
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Wsrli f (689)\ fr»m.In Gcnefisi Iofeph cxpoundeth them. •

Hegtueth counfell to prouidc for the famine tocom?; • > *

Hereupon himfelfe ismade ruler ouer theland of Egypf,bceing j o'.ydtniof age. ’ . - .a: '

The marriage of Iofeph. ...
2230 The^yearesof plenty beginne.

Manailes isborne.
2 Ephraimisborne,
4 Ezron is borne.
6 Thebeginningofthcyearesof famine.
8 lacob fendeth his fonnesinto Egypt. -Here Iofeph entreateth them asif they were(pies.*

They promifeto bringBeniaminwith them.
They bearehome their corne and the priceintheirfacks.
Beniamin isfent with the reft. -
Thecuppeis found in Beniamins facke.
Iudah oifercth himfeife to be a feruantfof Beniamin.• •'

Iofeph maketh himfelfe knowne to his brethren.
9 lacobgoethdowncinto Egypt,being 13o.yearcsdde. ': •

Accompanied with his faanly ofyo.foules.
Iofeph meeteth his father.
Heteacheth his brethren what toanfwft to Pharaoh; • ; '

lacobcommethbefore Pharaobandteilethfiifnihisage; - 1

The land cf Golhen is giuen him.
Where Iofeph futlaineth them with fooifquietfy. *? ‘

The Egyptians for hunger fell both landsand liuings.
Iofeph buyeth all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh/

z He giueth Seede corne to the Egyptians.
Iacobappointeth his fepulchre in Canaan. -—s lacob aaopteth the fonnesof Iofeph.
By diuineinihnd he preferreth theyongerbeforetheeider.
Therigbt'oftbefitlt borne isgiuen from’Rubwi'toIofeph.
He bleifeth hisfonnes,and telleth them what (hallcome,

2300 Hetelleth them thatChriQ (hallcome out of Iudah. ; ' ’;
He wilJ-th them to bury him with his fathers!
lacob dieth in thefaith the i47.yearc of hisage.

9 Iofeph dieth theyearcof his age no.
They kcepehis bodyembalmed.

? Thelfraelitesareincreafed in number andpower. • -':—Thenew Pharaoh grieuoufiyopprefleth them. •

TheKings commandcroent todeftroy themalechildreppriuily.
2320 Leuidieththei37.yearcofhisage. :

s Sodiethall that generation.
Ram is borne. . ^

, . ..
Theediftof drowningthemale-childrtinf
Aaron isborne. '•/

a Cahacdieth.
Mofesisborneof Amramandlocabedi

He iscall into the flagges,and taken vpof Phaxaohsdaughter,
He is brought vpin thelearningof theEgyptians.A&7»

Ioihuah is bome-Iolh.14.
3 MofeskillcthanEgyptian. .

For feareof Pharaoh,he flecth to MaditfH:- - - - •

He is married toZipporah.
Caleb is borne.Ioih.14.,4i;> Themen of Gath beat rfieEphraitcsfdwobbcrics.
Amramdiechintheyeareof hisage 137.
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God heareth the mone of the Children of Ifrael.
God calleth Mcfes to bee the deliuerer of his people at the age of 80.
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Exoi.Numb. Ch(690)TiiFeleptrt.Worli m.u
Heislaught how to behaue himfelfe. . .
Mofes drawing backe is confirmed.
Aaron i$giuy»tohelpsMofî and hc vndcrtakcth his calling. —HebripgetK hiswifeand children tolethro his fathcrinlaw.
Godconfirmeth hiscalling vnto him againc.
Hc ^skerhleaucof his fatber,and gocth toward Egypt with his family.
Thpcircumcifion of hisfonnejbeing negleded,is punifted.
Hcbeiagcircurncifcd by Zipporab,God isappeafed.
Moft’s l^ndeth Zipporah backe to her father.

; Mo/esandAaron dottheir raellage to Pharaoh,
i Thpyate fentaway as the heads of fedition.

Thefahoursof theIfraelitesareincreased.
I ThejSfficers of the Ifraelitescomplaine vntoPharaoh-Thc/cfcidewith Mofesand*Aaron. {, • . . „ —-»—Godheareth Mofes,and renueth hispromife.

.Mofesfpeaketh to theIfraelites,but they beiestfcnot. ,

• Beiq|bidden togocagaine vnto Pljarjqhthe refofeth-threugh feaic.;
Mores and Aaron areemboidencdagataSPharaoh..
Therodis turned intoa Serpent^ ...... -Pharaoh is hardened by his Sorcerers iuglings.
Theysaters are turned into blood.
TbeJCingisblindcd by the WifcraensfQrferies.
Theplaguesof Frogges.Lice,and|jtw<tI

' Pha«3o& faincth to yeeld,but'his heart ishardened
TheplaguesofMurraioc3Botd^s f̂ld Haik.
Pharaoh confcllcth his finne.
But afterward hehardeneth his heart. -
Godfelieth Mofes of thehardneffeof Pharaohs heart.
Tb^plagufiofGraihoppersiafcnt. . •

m, d.Abip isfnadethcfirUrooneth.
i,10 ThcXotdinflituteththePa(Ieouer1a^fcallofSwe tbread.

AchoiceIambeisto be fiajqeafter fouredaies.
The_$]agueofdarkneflefor threedaiesfpace.
TheWroatnings of Pharaoh ag^ift^fes.
Theo|a^of thefirS borneis figoified topharaoh.
Mofe|depaitethawayy,ery angry. . ;
Go^paffeth by thehoufes thatare marked with blood.
Thenrllcelebrationof thePalleoucr.
Thefra borneof theEgyptiansareflame,

ill5 TheIfraelitmrefcntout with greatfp«Ies.:
Mofes leadeth them vntotheir fecondflandmgplace.
They aijecommandedyeaieJytokeqjcihcpailcouer.TMoils tikech with himthebonesof the Patriarchea..
Pharaoh putfueth thelfraelitcs.
Mofesdteuideth thefea with his rod.
T^he Ifriclites goe forth throughthe midft f̂ thefeadri-fhod,
TheTgyptiacs withthdr Kingarc drowned.
God the Authoroftheir vidory is praifed inafong.
They wander threedaiea indrieplaceswithout water.
They pitch their teats in-Mara. ; . , •

Thepeople rourmurc by re^fonof thehbterwaters.
Mofes by catling in wood maketh the bitter water fweer. . r—God^teacheth bis peopleobedience. .r.r
Thiyc<>metoEIjm,wherearctwcluefouB|aines. - ——Theycomeinto the defartof Sin.
Forwant ofrneate they mutter againflGod.
They vpbraid Mofesand Aaron wnb r^rplenty in Egypt.
TheLordfendethQuailes and Manna. . „
Mannais kept for aremembrance vnto their poflcrity.
The Manna kept till nest day putrifieth.
The Sabbath day Mannacould not be found. r——They murmure for Jackeof water.
Mofes flriketh the rocke,and thewaters flow,
Iofhuah ouercomrometh Aroaleck.
Theyare charged to roofeout this nation.

3
Thcrfr de-
parture
out of
Egypt.
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Tb;d(p4Tt. I ff'erld. (691) Exodus. Num.
Mofcs buildetban altar vnto the Lord.
lethrocommethtofce Mofes.
He bringeth Zipporah and her children,

lethro reioyceth andoffered) facrifice toGod,
By his counfcll 70. Eiders are chofeo.

( They pitch their tents oner againil Sina.
God fignifieth that he will renew thecouehanf.
They are bidden to fanSifie themfclues three daics.
The peopleare forbidden to touch the hiii.
God appeareth on the Mount in thunder and lightening.
The jo.commandementsaregiuen with the voiceofGod.
A great prophet to be fem.Dfar.18.
The people beingafraid defirethat Mofes cwyfpcaketothem.Mofesgoethtothetoppeof Sinai.
Hs (saved with God fading40^9««.
Godgiueth him thelawes which the people fliould obferue.ca.21.2 2.13.Godtellethhitntheformeofthctabcrnatlê :ap.24.to 3i.
Mofesis angrie for thegolden calfe.
Hebreakeththetwotabies.
ThcLeuites flay 30oo.ofthechildrenoflfrael.
Molesgoeth vp into the mountaine topray for thepeople.
There he ftayeth falling 40.daies.Deuf.9.18.
Mofesreturning reprehendeththepeople. —,— —The peoplerepent changing theirgarments.
TheTabernacle ofthe congregation iserefted.
ThereGod promifeth to dwell with hispeople.
Mofes deGreth to fee the face of God.
The tables are renued.
Mofes commeth from theMountand bis face fliineth.
Beeingcometothecongrcgationhccoucrethhisface. .

The obferuation ofthe Sabbath is againfccoibhjandcd; .

I The readineife of the people to offerTor theworke.
God chufeth and nameth forth his workmen. . . .
The making of theTabernacle withalkhefurniture. , — —

Cbron.i.»7
18
18
18
18
' 9
*9

. i 19
*9
*9S 5 20

2 0
7 20

20

4 16 32
5*
32

*9 32

32
33
33
33
si
34
34
34
35
35
35
35

2 M54
I I

&c.The Tabernacle with the appurtfcnance&isrearedvp.
Theglorieofthe Lord defeendeth vpdn theTabernaclei
They journey not,vnlelfethecIoudafcendTroiBtheTabeniacle.

40
40
40

Lout.
Godgiueth chargeoutof theTabernacle for the burnt offerings. --- -
Concerning ITcate offerings.
TheSacrifices ofthanfgiuing,orpcace offerings.
The offering for flnnc done ofignorance.
A larger declaration ofthe Sacrifices.
A declaration of the Sacrificeofthanksgiuing.
Theconfecration ofAaron and his fonncs; .
They muftabide7.daiesat thedore oftheTabernacle.
Aaronfacrificeth for himfelfe and the people.
Nadaband Abihuareburnt.
The prieffs mourning for them isforbidden.
ThePried* arc forbidden wineand llrongdrinkft
A law for the eatingofholy things.
Of thecleane and vneleane beads,birds,and Giber,
How women fliould bepurged after theirdeliuerance.
Obfltruations toknow thcleprofle.
Theclcanflngofeucryleprolie.
Thepurgingofvncleaneiflues.
Theordinanceof yearely dcanfingof finner.
A lawconcerning thecircumflancesofSacrifices.
A law concerning matriraonie.
A law for iuuicc in weights and raeafures.
T he dutie oftbcMagiGratc in punifliing.
Of thepurifieand honour ofthe Pried*.
Ordinances for the prieds and offerings.
Lawes flor keeping rheir feafls, .

s
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8
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( «» «)The depart, i World .. Leak.
Chrm.i.

jThc blafphemerisfloned.
, Lawes for keeping the feafts ofyeares.
|Thereward of obedience. — -
jLawesconcerning vowesand tithes.

14 The 2.pafleooerkeptatSinai.
They which were vncleane rauft keepeit the 2.moneth.
The reafon why they wandredfolong in thedefert.

2 1 Thenumbcrofthelfracluesablctogoetowarrefio} 550. '

TbeofficeofLeuitcsiothe feruiceoftheTabernade.
Theplaciogof their Tents,and the order of their iournying.
|The number,place,andofficeoftheLeuitcsf
The Leuitcsarecbnfecrated inihe placeofthe firft borne.
Offices are aiiii ibuf cu to the Leuites.
The polluted mud be csii forth of theheft.
A la.wconccrsiagrealoufie.
A law of the confccranon of the Nazarites. —.2 The headsof the tribes offer in their order.
The dedication of the Altar of burnt offerings.
Themanner ofaskingcounfell of God is preferibed.
Theofficeoftbehigh Prieft about the Lampes.— -̂
TheLeuitcsareconfecrated for thefirft borne. - *

The timeof tbeLeuices miniftration.
The vfc of the filuer trumpets.

2 20 Thecloud afeendinggiuetha tokenfogoeforward.
Their three dates journey from$inai toParan.
Hobab is their guideand companion in their iourneies.

24 Thepeople murmureand are punifhed with firefromtheLord.
j\t the prayer of Mofes theyare dcliucred. -
Tbey-IotbManna. - — —Theirluft after fieih isfatisfiedand puntfhed.
Mofes defireth tobefreed from hi*office.
Theyo.elders arechofcn.
AaronandMiriam gr udgeagainft Mofes.
God preferrethMofei.
Miriam is Sicken with teprofie^nd is healed at the prayer ofMofe*.
jheygocfrom Hazaroth toRitfeitoflhi
From Rithmah to Rimmon- patVzi
TromRimmon-pareztoLibnah.

. tromAabnahtDRiiiah, - - ;

r from RiilahroKehelathah.
. From Kehelathah to mount Sapher.
!' From Sapher to Haradah.
0 From Haradah to Makheloth.
~ eroro Makheloth toTahat.

fromTabat toTarah,thence toMfthkah.
HromMithkahtoHaftnunah. . '

•" • • • ' -——f piesarefent before into Canaan;-
After 40.daic* becing returned they tell the ftrengthof the Cananites.
Thepeopleareamazed and angric withthefpies.
Jhepeople confpire to returneintoAEgypr.

t l Theyare barred from entring into the land of promife.
Theyacecommanded togtteBadceintothe wilderneffe.

2460 They that wouldgoeforwacdareilaine by the encmie.
Thelawesarc renewed to them bceingabout to enter Canaan. *

S The punifbmencofhim that braketheSabbarb.
;

*. The confpif*eie«f Corah againft Mofes and Aaron.
7 Darhan,Abiram,and thecompany of Corah are fwaJIowed by the earth.
.. : jCorah goingabout roget thepriefthood is burnt with fire.
, . iThcy are commanded to couer theAltar with the cenfers of the conlpira*

, j : tours.
2470 Thepeople murmure thenext day for then?.

’ jThe plague begun is flayed by Aaron.
., I Aarons rod-huddeth and fo he is confirmed in hisofficc.

2480 Theofficeof thepriefts,and their wages.
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fhedcp*'1- 1 WarId. (^93) Numbers,

I Thecleanfing water isdefcribed.
Miriare dietbi —The people murmutc forlacke of water,chiding with Mofes.
Mofes is commaundcd to fpeake vnto the rocke.
He ftnketh with difhuft.
Hereupon Mofes and Aaron are barred from entring into theland.
Edom denicth theIfraelites paffage. t

• • • -
AarondicthinmountHorattheageofizj.yeareJ. — -
Eleazar his fonnefucccedeth in his roonic.
KingArad fightethwich the Ifraefites.
Iftael hauing vowed a vow vnto theLord,vanquiflieth Arad.
They come to Zalmonah.
They depart from Zalmonaband- pitch in Ponon.
Thefierieferpenrsarefentforthemurmuringofthepeopk.
They arecured by prayers andlookingon the brazen ferpent. '
TheygoefromPunontoOJOtb. — J N. ..—From Oboch to the mountaines of Abarim.
Afterwards toSared and Dibon Gad.
From thence toAlaion-Diblatbaim.
From thence they pitch thei. tents before Nebo. -
There they praife God for a fountaine of water.
The kings of the.Amoriccs are deftroyed,and their kingdomestaken.
Ogkingof Bafantsouercome. ———Moabfendcthfor Balaam tocurfe Ifrael,
By theway he is rebuked ofanAngell.
Twice heairayethtocurie them.
Beeing changed by infhnfl he bldTefh them. ' _
Balaam prophefiethofthecomming of Chrift, andthe definitionof the

Nations thereabout.
The peoplecommit fornication with the daughters of Moab.
Thereperifh for Jutting 24000.
The zeaie of Phineas iTaycth theanger ofGod.
God eftablifheth thePrieft hood to Phineasand his’pofleritie.'
God comraaundeth tokill the Midianitcs.'
The peopleare numbred thefecond time. .
Moles iscommaunded to diuide the promifed land. :

TheheritageofthedaughtersofZclophahadP'* —*

Mofes is forewarned of hisdeath. ‘ J

lofhua ischofen to be hisfucceflbur.
The Jaw offacrificcs.
Sacrifices for the iatter Feafts of the yeare.
TheJawofvowes.
Reuenge is taken on the Midianitcs.
The Rubenitesand Gaditespoirelle the land on this fide Iordan.
The halfe tribe of ManalTes gets Gilead.
The land of Canaan is diuided to the^. tribes.
Cities arealigned to theLeuites.
Theinheritance raaftnot be giuen from one Tribe toanother.

* 9 Ckren.l.
Zo30 *49° 20
20
20
20
20
20
20
21
21
33
33
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24
25
25
25
25
2*26
26
27
27
27
28
29
30
3*
32
32
34
35
36

Dent,
Mofes about to die readethouer the law to thepeople^ynaw capit.ad i 28
God renuethhiscouenant.
Mofes rehearfeth hisfong to the people.
Mofes dieth in the yeareof his age1zo.and is buried by God.
The Israelites mournc for him 30.dales.
The Lord encouragcth lofhua toinuadc the land,
lofhua fendet'u men to fpie Iericho.
Rahab hideththem and faueth them. ——"—•*—Theypromifetofaue her and her family,

ilofhuicommanded) the people to prepare tnemfelues.
Theycometolordane.
The people is fan&ified. '

The priefis are Cent before with the Arke.
Iordane parteth afundcr wmie the people pafte.
Theyfetvp a monument in remembrance of their paliage.
Circumcifion commanded inGilgal.

r>
29

- 3*
• 34
‘34i 1

1 49 s 1 *
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2
1
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3
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(%4) -The depart. \ .World, lofiua.
They offer and eateoftbefirft fruits.
Beingcircumcifed they kcepc the paireouer.

j Mannaceafetb,
Icfliuaiscontirmedbya vifion.
The wals of Ieticho fall atthefound oftherrumpets,

! Iodiua cuxfeth him that (hall buiJd rhea againe.
i i TheyofAiputthelfraelitestofl'ghr. . _ .

r ! Thepuniflimcntof Achan fbrfacnledgv_ |The iiegeand winningof Ai.
7, i An altar is fet vp in Geball.

i Thelaw is written vponilones.
j Thebleflings and curlingsare rehearled.
i Thei rift and league of the Gibeonircr;
! Their deceit is pundhed with feruitude.
|God hai!eth,and the Sunne and Moone (fand both ftilJ.
‘ The hue kings are fUine at Gibeon.
; Their bodiesare hanged vpon tree*,
j Iofliuafubdoeih that whole counrrie. ;

. ! Caleb asketh Hebron.
1.' jl jfhuareturnethroGilgal.

2500 |And now the Land had refL
Theccmmandement for deuiding theland.
Tnediuifionof theland outfits fide Icrdane.
Hebron is edablifhed vnroCaleb.-
Thelot of thechildren of Iudab.
S'chem^c.isgiuen tothepofteritic oflofepb.
Iodiua fightethagainft the NorthernsCaflaanites.
7he pnrafeof Iofhua^nd a catalogueof hi* ads.
The tabernacle is remoouedfrom Gilgal toShiloh.
The red of theland is diflributed to 7.tribes.
The citiesof refuge arcappointed.
Citiesaregiuen to che Leuites by lot.
Rubcn,Gad,andthc.balfe,rribeofManaire« aredifau£fed.
Thercisgreat adoefor the altar which they boil tat Iordan.
Iodiua hauing called theElders together giucth them coun&ilc.
And hauingcalled the people he renueth theleague.
They fetypa pillar for a witneile.
Iodiua bid.iech the people farewell.
The Ifraeliresarercprooueflfor nor expelling the Canaanites. Iud.1.2.
Iodiua diefh and is buried in Timnah.
Iofephshooesare buried in Secbcm. •
Eleazer dieth,Phioeasfuccccdethhini. ——
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I tic Ifraelites aske theLordoho(hall be their captainc.
Adonioezeck isvanquiihed by Iuda and Iofeph.
Otbonicl yeares4o.the firii Judge of Ifrael.
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I :yjrli.Jnd.\D2fp. (695} lHk-) ir(.
i

(
The Ifrael ires doc wickedly in their marriages and Idols.I Their bondagevnderCufhan eight yeares.

z\ BoazisborneofRahaD,Matth,i.$.
3 Michah reflorerh his theft to his mother.

His mother dedicatcth it to Idolatric.
An Image is made of it.
He hircth a Leuite to be hisPrieft.
Thechildrcn of Dan fend men to fearch theland.
They take the Godsand Pricft of Michahaway.
They deftroyLaifli.
They build it againe.
They fee vp the lioll which they tooke from Michah.
AccrtaineLeuitefetcheth his wife from Bcthleem.
BeeingatGibeah he isbefet by thecitizens.
He is compelled toexpofe hisconcubine.
Sbeis mod villanoufly abufed to the death.
TheLeuitecuiteth her in peeccs.
And fcndctli her to the twclue tribes.
Thelftaelirescitethe Bcniamites. —They fend for them thatdid the viflanie.
The Ifraelitcs arc twiceouercome.
At length they get thevi&orir. •———TheyaskecounfcllofGodfor the refloringofthc tribe.
They llay the men of Iaberti-Gilead.
And giue oftheir virgins joo.to theBeniamrte*.
The Beniaraites take thedaughters of Shiloh.
The reconciliation of theTnbes.

9 ! * 9 3|Chron.t.
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0 Cufham theKing ofSyria isouercoroc.
iThclfraelitesare deliuered.»77 3

8 28 3
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2540 30
1 3*
2 32

3 390
4 34

355
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7 37
8 38
9 39

2550, 4®
Ehud thefecond Iudgeof Ifrael8o.yeare».
He was left handed. 31i

322
3too 3
44

5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9 i?1 Thelfraelitesfinneagaine.

2 EgIon,Amalcck,andMoab opprefTethem.
3TheIsraelitesarcouercomeand Ierichoistaken.

2560 jo
31 11

2 12
4; j 100 3 « 3
*4 i4
65 15

l TheEmbaffadour of the Ifraelitcs toEglon.
Egion is flamein his parlour.
Theefcapmg ofEhud.
Thffuppteinon of theMoabites.
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258030 XheKVaelifesareopprefledofthePhiliflimi.
* I31 SarogarouercaromcthtbePhiliftinis with an ©xe« goad.
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1 1! iThelfraelitcaagaipefinneagainflGod.
2 2} 2! V^heyarcopprelledbylabinKiDgofCanaan.
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99 9 -
2640 10 10

11I 21
12 12 i2

*33 f 3I 190
H4 x 4 .!
155 I 5 ;

<> 16
177 17
188 18
*99 * 9

2550 20 20 ; Barac ischofen captains againft Iahin.
__

[ f ThebattelUt the brookcKifon,
' Iahei kilieth Sifera. *—Deborah fingeth a longofthanksgiuingfor the viflory.
God isacknowledged theauthor of thevi&ory.

| I .Shee bleireth the Conquerours.
LA prophetical!prayer. -— — - .. . —

j4
' 4

i21I
22 ! I2 4
233;oo 5 !I
244
255 5
166 5

7 27
288
299

2ddo 30
Efimelech by reafon of thefamine,goeth intoMoab.
Kedicth there togither with histjvofonnes.311 1

2 32 *
3 33210
4 34
5 35
6 36
7 37
8 3 »
9 39

Naomi ofBethlehem returneth with Ruth her daughter in law.
fRuth gleaneth corne in the field of Boaz,
ThegentlenesofBoaz toward her.
Shee goeth fecretly and fleepeth at Boazfeete. —Shee telleth him of his neere kindred vnto her.

* Hefpeakethof her marriage tohernextkinfman.
1 He refuting,Boaz raarrieth her. i?LLL
LObed the grandfather of Dauid is borne.

2670 140
2
2

3
3
4
4
4

TheIfraelitesfume from God.
They areoppteOTed of theMadianitcs7»ytares.
A Prophet reprooueththem,
Gcdcon Judge 4yeares4o.

6I1
61 1 1
63220 3 2
<54 4 3

5 5 4
6 <* 5

7 j Gedcon called by an Angel isallured by fignes.
f Gedcon defttoycth Baal by nighr.
} Beeingaccufed of facrilcdge,he is defended,
j He fendeth backe part of his fouldiers.
j The 300.that lapped the water arc retained.
jGedcon is confirmed by a dreame. " n ‘*r ~ 17
j The enemiesare put to flight with the truaipetSjpltchcrs,and torches.! 7
•LGedeondothappeafetheEphraimitcs. —r— j 8 |

7 7 68 8
9 |9

2 6 8 0 ' 1 0
1 I 1 1
2 j 12

250 3 *3
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j 5 jU! 6 116! 7 i 27I 8 I «8

9 j 19
: 26$o 20

X 2 2

6
7
7

!

2 :The citizensof Sucoth deny him vifluals.
f Gedeon is reuenged vpon them. :

' 8 ! • !
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8ZebabandSalmunaharcllaine. — -
He refufeth to be King.
Of rhefpoilcshe makcthanEphod,whicbis thcdcflruftionofhisfa*

Lroilie. r ~

Chrort% 1,. 2
8

8

': ?0

:

;
1 Abimelechludgej.yearesj.

f He vfurpeth the rule oucr the Sicheroites.
He putteth all his brethren to death except one.
Whocenounccth his ouerthrow and the Sichemites.
Hatred betweene Abiroelech and the Sichemitcs.
Abimelech is wounded to death by a woman.

LHISARMOUR-bearer thtuftshim through.
TholahIudge d.yearcs 23. —

9
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39
27404 Thelfraelires fallintoidolatry.

Godgiueth theminto thehandsoftheir enemies.5 II 10
<S 22 10
7250 33
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2750 14 : 10
1 j *5111 Eli is borne.
2 |Z* 22
3 |i7 ;
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20 1uj IctTe is borne of Gbed.Matth.i.
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21! *77 ; firm.I.18 Theyaregrieuouflvopprelfed bytbePhiliftims.

They crievnto God and are rebuked*
They repent and obtainc mercy.
Iephreludge 8.yeares 6.

THc is madecaptaincof the warre againftthe Ammonites.
Hevowethavow.
Embairadours arefent to the Ainraonires.
The vi&ory of Iephre.
His daughter isfacrificed.

iThc warreof Iephte againft theEphraimite#
Ibfanludgepycaresy.
The Ephraimitcs knowne by their tongue arc flaine.
Satnpfon a Nazariteis promifed.
The promifeisconfirmed by (ignes.
ThcfamepromifeiiperformedSampfonbeingborne.

1 The Phiiiftims oppre'Jethelfraehtss 4o.yeares.
3 jEIonludgcto.ycares 10.
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2760 2 11
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310 64 11
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37 *3
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4233to 534
4J 756 867 98 7
8 109 I I2780 9

12IO1 Abdonludge u.yearcs8- 12*312
*42333° 1534 1645 »76 5 18$7
* 98 7

8 209 21 ISampfon lodge ia.ycarcs 20.
22 HelouethaPhiliftim.
23 On the dayofhis marriagehekilleda Lyon without weapon.
24 Returning from hisnupuals,hetakcth hony from thebody of theLyon.
25 He propounded a riddle.
2<s His rainde isdeteftedbyhiswife.
27 Hcgoethhomcwirhouthiswife.

He killed thePhiliftims.
291ThewifeofSatnpfon ismarried tohiscompanion.
30 His wife thus gonejhc bumeth thePhiliflimscorne.
51 The Phiiiflimsrcuengingthcmfclucsjagainehcllayeth them.
32 He is bound and broughtvnro them.
33 Withtheiaw-boneof an AlTehekillstharhouland Philiflims.
34 BeeingthirftiejGodgiueth him water. — — ~

35 Hegocth toanHarlot ar Azzab.
36 He carried away thegatesof theory.
3 7 Daiilahdeceiuerh him,and bercauerhhim'ofhisfffength.

They purouthi#cyes,and put him in the mill.
39 Hepulled downethehouieonthePhilillims.
40 And theredieehwith them, . —

Eh lodge i3-yearcs4o. " " " '
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Hannahenuicth Peninnah. —f Sheeis derided for becing barren.
|Shee prayed to the Lord for afonne.

1 Shee voweth her(bone vnro rheLord.
j Her anfwer toEli reproouing her. -
{.Samuelis borne.

2

.!
.

Nor. 2 Hannah1
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I * i.

;Tht Jrpart êrWM .Opp- \
Hannah lingetha fong voto theLord.
The wickednesof theforaesof Eli.
TheIsraelitesabhorre their offering.
Eli bisindulgencetoward hisTonnes. .

r 9 |*°28201a 2
1szi i
2*32

J437o 1 3
i 4 IS

a 6 iS
6 U

God foreteJleth SamuelofthedeffruflionofEli.
Samueldcnouncethdeflru&ion toEliandhispofterify,
Samuel hisauthority in all Ifrael. —— -

3187 38 *9 3209
2 850; 11

22I
2 \*3 \ \
3 j*4 j |i 254

z65; 6 17\ 287
8 29

i 3°9•: 2840:3*
3*1

a 33
“ 4Thelfraeliresarepucto flight by thePhiliflims. •

The Arke of theLord is brought into the carope. r
TheIfraelitesare beaten thefecond time.
The Arkeof theLord istaken by the Philiftims.

I At this DCK isEliand hisdaughterinlawinchildbeddie.
' I Atrhe prcfcnccofthcArkc^Dagoofallcthdownc,andis broken.

{.The men ofAlhdod areplagued with Eraeiodi. —Samuel Iudge i4.yearcs4o. —rThe Arkeisfcntbackcin a waineafterfixemoneths.
J The men of Bcthltfemefhareftricken forlooking in theArke>

LThe Arkeis brought into the houfeof Abinadab.
Themannerof thegcuernmentvoderSamuel.
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* 7
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8 9 \Dauid is borne.jo? 3\
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*43410
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•3d
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6
287
t*9 TheIfraelitesby Samuels mcanes repent.

fThcyarefaued from theinuafionof rbePhdtfitaf.
LTheyrccoumhedticawhicbthcyhadloft.

9 20
2870^1 7

1
a
8 *4420

\*54 8Samuel roaketfvbisfbflReslodgesouer Ifrael.
f Who follow not hisfteps.
|TheIfraelites askeaKmg.— )Samuel diftwadeth them from their petition.
LYetat lenghthheyeeldcthvntothem.

288C|32 I j Saul fecking hisfathersaircs,conMijetbtoSamuel,
f Heis forewarned of thekragSome.
I Heisbiddentotbefeafh
jSauUfcruantisfentaway,
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He it annotated King priuarely.
Saul is among the Prophets.
Saul it chofen King by Lot. .. .

The people rcceiue him with acclamations.
The Amonites warreagaiha labdhGilcad.
They taketruce forfeauendaics.

LSaui dcHticrech them.
2 Saul hiscallingtofhekingdoiftets renewed. '

fSamuel teachcth him his duty;-Hercproouc thcingratitudeofthepehpto'-
God by miraclecaufcth them to coirfcffetfaefrfinne, «

Samuel eshorteth the peopletofollow ihcJtmd.
Ionathan vanquilheth thePfirliflims.
The Phuilhtaspitchthesrtems cueragajnftGnsal,
Saul muftercth theIfraelites, -
SaulSacrificeth withoutSamuel.
God rciedcth Saul.
Thegreat fliacry wherein thePhiiittims kept theIfraditcs.
Ionathan putteth the Philiilims toflight.
Saul would put Ionathan to death. •

(-Thepeopledeliiier him. ;

Sau!deflroyeth the Amalakires.
rSauls finnein coo muchleniry.
God pronaunceth his rejection agatne.
Samuel heweth Agagin peaces.
Samuel isfent toannoint Dauid.
TheSpirit of theLord cooifimn vpon DiukJ. -
Saul fendeth for Daifid.
TheRubemteswarre.
Goiiah challengeth a Anglecombate.

i Heis flameof Dauid.
J-ThcPhiliftimsflee.'

The Amity of Ionathanand Dauid.; - ; *
fDauid is madecaptaineofSaulsguard.••

The womenin theirfong prtferre him befor^auK5;-
Saul therefore hareth Dauid.

- ' Heconfpi.rethhisdeath.
God by his prouidencedeliuerethDauid.
Sauls euill intenti*derertcdfcyIonathan.
Dauid is reconciled toSwl by Ionathan.
Hcwarrethagaintt thePhiiiffims.
Saulfcekcth bis death. '

Heisdeliueredbyhis wifcMichal.
ThefpintofpropheiiecommethvponSaulandhisEmballadours. j 19
DauidfleethtoNaiotninRamah. '

Hecoroplaineth to Ionathan of his fatherssniury.
Theircounfell for thefearebingoutof Sauls mindc.
They renew theirleagueof friendihip.

(Jonathan deliuereth Dauid. —-—
Dauid commetb to Ahimclech.

f Hegetteth thefhewbread and thefword of Goiiah.
Being fled toGath, thePhiltflimsacknottledgehira.
Hccfcapcrh byfainioghimfclfe madde. —
£)auid flecrh to the Moabites.
Becing warned by a Prophet,hegoeth backe toludea.
Which becing heard,Saul fearethtreafon.

- Saul llaycth Ahimel ech and hisfamily.
| Herafcththe wholecitie.

Abiatharefcaping.commethvntoDauid.
Dauid chafeth thePhiliflirnsfrom Keilah.
Hereceiucth Abiathar.
Dauid asking counfell of God,learnerh all the counfels of Saui.
HchidcthhimfeifeintbewilderndfeofZipb.
There be renewed) friendihip with Ionathan.
Themen of Z-'ph betray him toSaul. __
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(702)The dcpart.tVorld.Kw. Sam.i ,
j Sauls cmcrpnfci* broken in purfuiog Dauid. . —Saul purfueth Dauid in thewildcrncucof Eogedi.

DauidhidinacauefparethSauL. j

Hecuttcrhoffthelapofhtsgarmenr.
Saulacknowledgedbiiowncirfullicc. .

«-He maketh Dauid tofwcarc yntohiua to/auoui his ppflerity.
Samuel dietb.

fDauid goeth downe into thcwddcrocsofpAian.
He belpetbNabalsheardmeq.
Nabalemil-intrcatetbbismefrengflrs. •
TheLord killeghHabaJ.
Daurd takeeh Abfgftlto hiswife.
TheZipbimsagainedifcouecDauidtbSauL -
Saulbringcthanarmicagainfilmn. •*'

J Dauid takethaway -Saulsfpeare,
{ And a pot of water from hisjictd.
LSaul confcircth his fionc,

Dauid fleeth to Achilh kingof Gath.
rwKogiucthhim'Ziglag. ...
Dauid deftroietbcertameof thePhiliffims.
He maketh Achilhbcleeue theyarethefpoiicsof Mrael.
ThePhiliftimsfctvponSaul. v. , , , ; , . '

Dauid promifeth to Achifo hiraffiftance in thebatteli.
Dauid hath the chicfcchargeabout Achifn. _
TbePhififtims prepare warrp with thelfraelitea.
'Saul confulteth with a witch. .
A gholl appeatfthanddccJ&eth his rutne.
With feareand faintnesbefaflethdQwne. •

ThePhiliflnnscaufeDauid to be fent back*.
Acbifh iscompelled rolec hungoe.
TheAraaJckitesbumeZtglag. ; —.
Dauid purfuetfc emand recouereth theprey.
Which he dcuidethandfendetbptftro bisfriends.
Saul fighting with thePhiliflims>is put to flight. .
Hisfonnesbejngilaiqein the battclJ,hckUletb hirofelfe.
The bodies ofSaul and hisfonnesarchanged On thewait.
The mcof Iabeih takedown their bodicsjbum thc,&bury their bones|
Hethat toldeDauidofSauls death,is punilhed. .

[Dauid roournerh fortbedeathof Saul,
i Dauid is annoinred King in Hebron.

f Abner raakctb Iihboihcth kingouer Ifracl.
Thefameraignethtwoyearei, .
Thewane betweeneDauidand Tlbboflietb.

.J-Abnerandbis men are putfpflight,
i Thechildrcnof Dauid in Hebron. ;

fMicbal is reflored toDauid.
Abner and theIfraclires return?vnto Dauid*
Abner by treacherieis flaineand buried.
Thekingdcclacththarit was donevnknowneto him,

J BaanahandRecbabflay.Ifhbo&ctb.
1 Dauid commandeth them to beflaine.
LTbe head of IlhboQicth is honourably buried.

Dauid is madeKing ouerall Ifracl. • ;

fHe takeeh tbefortof Zion.
J Hemakethamity with theKingofTyre.
LKcouercommeth thePhiliflims twice.

The Arke is brought from the houfe of Abinadab.
fYzzahforralhly touching the Arke,iiflrickendead.
It is putinto the houfe of Obed Edom.
It is brought tolerufalem.
Dauid daunccth beforeMndis defpifed of Michal.

cShee therefore is punilhed with barrennes.
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|The Dtp*'*'
' 1 H'ortd.'&mg.l (7<>3) Sam.2.

Godproraifetb to Diuid continuance in his kingdotfcc. —
Dauid ouctcoratncth theMoabites and Syriaaij&c-

rHisfricndfliip with the king ofCaroath.
JHededicateth thefpoiles vnro God.
SDauid roaketh officers in church and commonwealth.--'—, , £Thekindncl!eofDauid to Mephibofheth,

8 19 Hanun Kingof Ammon villanoullyhandlethDauidsmeiTcngcrj.
CThe Ammonitesare twife ouercome.
^TheSyriana require peaceand become tributaries.

9 *°{ Thetimeofthewarre with the AmmonitesDauid isat home.
[Dauid committethadultcrie.

Vrichiifiaine. — -Dauid marrieth Bathfheba.
Dauid repropsed by Nathanccnfdleth his finne.
Thechild concerned in adulterie dieth.

-Dauid hauing beforefaffedaad prayed for it theneeafeth-.
Salomon isborneof Bathiheba.
Kabbah is taken.
Thecitizensaregrieuouflypunifhed.

* 23I Tamarisfcnrin to Ammon by her father.
3 24 1 Ammon defiJeth her.

Tamar iscomforted by her brother AbfoJora.
4 is i Abfolom diflembleth hishatred two yeares.
5 2d; He prouideth that Ammon is ilaineat a banquet. ——d *7 1 Abfolom is banilbed 3.ycares.

aft-1 m -
19' 3 Dauids heart is toward Abfolom.

9 J30! 1 Heiscalled home by Ioabs meaner
2pzOj31] x And at lafi heis reconciled. »*-—*-*- —
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12
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1 22 12

12
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4$o 13

23

* 3
7
8 24

2 4
24

1
Thcpra&ifeofAbfolom toafpireto thekingdoms

rThcpeopleconfpirewith himagainft Dauid.
Dauid Heeth out of thecitie.
Thecounfellrohinder Abfolom^
ThegoodsofMephibofhetharegiuentoZiba.
Shcmeicurferh Dauid.
Dauid abftaineth from reuenge.
Hufhaiscouofcfl toAbfolom. - 1 -
Thecounfcllof Ahitophef.
Dauidsconcubines are defiled.
Ahitophels counfeli againit Dauid.
Hufbaiscounfeli is preferred.
DauidgoetbouerIordane.
Ahitophel hangeth himfclfe. "

Dauid dcuidethhisarmie.
Abfolom ishanged,flaine,and cart intoa pir.

I Dauid Iamcnteth thedeathofAbfolom. ——Ioab reproueth him.
The tribeofludah bring himouer Iordane.
Dauid isreftored.
ShemeiconfelTethhisfault,and ispardoned.
Mephibofheth is reftored.

uThcIfraelirescontend with Iudah.
ThehofpitalitieofBarfillai to Dauid.

34 j[TheIfraclitesfollow the rebcll Shebab.
35| 2|OnIy thetribeofIudah bringeth theKingto Hicrufalem.
361 jjTheconcubines which weredefiled arecommitted toward.
37; jAmafafcllowcthafterShcba.

i SloabkillethAmafatraiteroufly.
Ioab and his brother vanquilh Sheba.
Thefamineof threeyeares beginneth.
Which was fent for the /laughter of the Gibconires.

! ]7b:feaneoNephcwcsof Sanlarchanged.
Non 4
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Sam.2,(704)\Dcpart.WorU.Ktag. f
Dauids battelsagainft the PhiMlims.
Tnciifueof Goliahareflaine.
Dauid cauteth the people tobe numbred.

Dauid hath his choife ofthrce plagues,
Hechufeth tofalllntoGods hands.
Therepentance of Dauid and thcpeoplr.

Dauidsfongin theprailcofGod.
The laftwords of Dauid.
A Catalogueof thecaptaindsouer Dauids armies.
The water fetchfrom thefour,tameof Beihkcmispowtedofcf*

c *̂».i. ;> 21
21

58 ;247 ;248 59 24
24,23409 '23

i 23 II
23!xn«.i.

Roboam isborne.
D*uid bcetng llncken in yeares,Abifhag is appointedtochcxiih him,
The confpiracieof Adoniah to get tbeKirigdome.
Salomon is annotated by thecommandemeiit of Dauid.
Adoniah flecth to theAltar. • '

He is pardoned and let tocomehome. —-
Dauid about to die.inflrudethSalomon.
He commandeth him tochcrifh the pofteritieof Batfillai.
And to kill Ioab and Shemei.
loab and Adoniah are flame.
Abiarhar isdepofed.
Salomon marrieth the King of AEgyptsdaughter.
Salomon prayethfor wiledome.
His judgement concerning the twoHarlots.
The peaceof thekingdome beeing wellordered.
Thefame of Salomons wifedome.
Hiram greetethhim.
Hefendeth him wood to build the Temple.
Salomon beginning to build theTcmpIe.

I
it
1

291

!«
I
l

' 2
Chren,\ z

29:0 I 12
2

3 x3
; 3

94
41 2 2

2 3
4S0 s3 14 62 4 25

63 5 3
64 47

87
6 8 69
7 79 to 8Acongregation of thePriefts and Princesof thepeople.

The Arke is brought from Sion into theSan&ura Sandomra.
God giueth a flgneof his pretence.
Salomonblefleththcpeople.
Hemaketh prayersand Sacrifices.
He confccrateth the houte ofGod.
HecelcbTateth the feaft of Tabernacles. -
Godconfirmcth bispromifcs toSalomon. - ?—Now he began tobuild his owne houte.
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310 x * 3
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616« 3 5
614 17

818» 5 7
816 19
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18 2-5501 21
19 . 1 22

II
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2 0 2 23 *3
Salomonspal lace was finilhed.
Hiram refoftth theciticswhicbSalomonofferethhim.
TheCanaanites becometributaries.
God will be worflapped after the prefeript of his law.
Salomon fendeth fhips toOphir.
TheQuccneofSaba viGtcthSalomon.
Sheehearcthandadmircth hiswifedome.
Shecgiueth and receiueth gifts3and rcturneth.
Salomon is corrupted by his outlandifh wipes.

7 92 1 243 1 82 2 94 25
2 6 923 5

6 9 92724
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tpflafe. I fV«rll [ludaU(rde}, (7o5) King.1. )

He fallcth into Idolatrjc.
Ahia foreiheweth thediuifion ofhiskingdorae.
And that Icroboam IhalbeKingoftcnactribes.
Salomon feeketh Ieroboams life.

11 Cbrsn.1.
2 3330 11
3 343* 11 *3435132 11 !Jeroboam abideth in AHgypt till tUcdeath ofSalomon.

Salomons writings.
5,34 in33
6 37 Prouerbs.

Ecclcfiaftes.I34
32735 2 3936 Salomon dieth. —.— —Roboam by bis anfwer aiienatcth renne tribes.

Whereupon Ieroboarais the firflKing of Ifrael.
Roboam the6rft Kingof luda.
He ftayeth his preparation forwarre by Godscomroandement.
Jeroboam ior:Sethhimfeifc.
Hefetteth vp Idols in Dan and Bethel.
Hecxileththe Prophets.

1A man ofGod threatnetn the Altar in Bethel.
Jeroboams hand withereth and the Altar cletueth.
TheProphet departing thence,by deceit returaetb.
Afterwards departinga Lion deuoureth him. 1

Jeroboams wifeasketh counfcll of Ahiab.
He declarerh the deftrudion of Icroboams houfe.
The Idolatrieof Roboam.
Sifakfpoileth thcTeropIeand ludah. •—Scmeiadothprophefic.

9 4° 11 937 j
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298010 22 12
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2 1414
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14I5 Roboam dieth.
cAbiam the fecond King of ludah yeares 3.
VThewarre of Abiam vichlcrobMO*

^Abiamdicth.
2Afa 3.King.yeare8 4i.inIudah.
Clerbooam dicth.

Nadab the z.King oflfrael,yeares 22
/He is wicked after theexampleofhis father,
cNadab isflaine by Baafi.
} Baafa the tbirdKingoflfraeJ,yeares 24.

TheProphets flowrilh.
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6 1518 2 2
7 1 *32 15*9
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20

152299O 2 2!20 IJ32 22
15242 2

*3 4

6 *54 4
75 5
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lofapbat is borne. . .

Afaouercommeth the kingofAEthiopia.
C Afa reftoretb true worlhip.
cAzarias flowriiherh.
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21 9 *4
30 13000 i* 10 *5

*3 211 IS
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15 *33 26 *4. 4 16!Baafa finneth likclcroboaro.

iA like death isdenounced Igaiiut Sim.
* / , Heoppugneth ludah for refloring religion.
181 i Hanoni3putinprifon.

The leagueof Afa with theSyrians.
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(70C ) Kitr.i'Jpeft. I World.\luda:: Ifrael^
|The death ofBaafa.

Ella the fourth king of Ifrael,yeares a.
24' HeisfliinebyZunri.
1 1 Ztrart,Omri,Tibni,KiDgsof Ifrael,yeares 12.
2 2 Ziniriafter fcauefldaies burncth hirofclfc.

iGCbrm,z.:.2 2|2 24
3

4 f *.
5 H6 28
7 ;*9
8 |3o.
9 ;? i;

3020,32
« |3 3'

1 !34

Ks23>
id
id
I dw

3
4

1

Orori isKingalone.
He buildeth Samariab.250

id
8
93 3 S

3^ 104
11375 Ahab the y.King of Ifrael,yeares 22.

2 In his daies Hiel buildeth Icnccr agame.
5 Heispunifhed.
4 Afaficke of hisfecte dieth. —
5 aofaphat thefourth King of Iudah,yca
6 ^Eliahbeginuerhtoprophefie.
7 lolaphatreformethludah. —

I dJ 8 1c 12
i d7 39:

8 40J
9 41 1

I d
i d

22res 25.2do 3°3° » 731

*742
853

6 94
I0 Eliah forewarned) of thefamine to coroe.
n Theheaueos are fhutby thepraycrofElias.Iamcsj.
J 2 The Rauensfeedc Eliah a whole yeare.
j^ God fendeth him toSarepti.

Awiddow nouriflicth him two yeares.
Ohediah bounti full to theProphets.

14 Eliah raifeth the widdoweschild.
15 Hegoeth toAhab.

Hereprooueth him.
The Prophersmeete in Carmel.
Eliah killeth all Baals Prophets,

j6 Heficeth from Iefebel.
Andabidcthina defert.- And there unourilhed byan Angel.
The fallingof Eliah in Horeb.
Godappeareth tohim before thecaue.
He ischarged toannoint ElizeuSjKazfic^aad Ichtf.
ElizeusiscalledtofucccedElias. -

x y The King of Syria inuadeth Ifrael.
j g Ahab vanquifhetb him in twobattels.

Ahab honourerh him yeelding.
Ahab hit wicked league with theSyrian,

j Ahab beeingdenied Naboth his vineyard is ficke. ,
Iefebelgiueth him hope togetit.
Naboth is Honed.
Deftrudion isdenounced to Ahaband bispolteritic.
Ahabrepenteth.
Thereupon the punifbmentis deferred.
Iofaphatmaketb peace with Ahab.
They askecounfellof the Prophets.
M chaiahiscad into prifon.
Joram is left hisfathers deputic.
Ahaiiab the 8.Kingof Ifrael,yeares 2.

2 Ahabchanginghis apparel] is flair.e.
Tbe (hipwrackcofIofapbat in Afion-gaber.
lofaphat dothallbctatehimfelfe with Ahaiiab.
Hereupon heis reprooued by rhcProphst.
The Moabites rebell.
It rainetb fire.
The wickednelTeof AbaGab.
His death is foretold by Eliah.
He diethof a fail.
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{ Ioraai isthcp.Kingot Ilracl, yearts a.j 4 Eliah dcoidetnlorcuoewuhniscloake.
|The takingvpofElian.
t Elizeus likewife deuidcth Iordane.
I He healeth the watersof lericho.
|He curfed thechildren which mocked him.

| 5 ; The Moibitcs rebell againlt Ahab.
'Thefecond electionofloram arludah.
lElizeusgiueth their hoaft water.
iVidoneispromiTcdto Ahab. —_ A curfe is decreed againft Moab.

6 The Prophet encreafech the widdowrs oyle.
rTheSunamitiJh woman is Elizeus holtcilc.
Of barren (beeis nude fruitcfull.
Her child beeingdead is railed agame.
The bitter portage is made fw eete.
Hefeedetha loo.with 2 o.Ioaues.

' bJaaman is deanfed from his leprofie.
I Gehezi raketh gifts vnknowne ro Elizeus.

Heand his pofteritieare punilhed with leprofie.| hThehead ofthe hatchet uvimmctb.
7 The rreafons of theSyrians are deteded.

i fThe ficrie charcrs defend Elizeus.
Elizeus deceiueth,taketh,ai)Gfuppcth theEnemie.
A great famine in Samaria beenig beiicgcd.
A fudaaincabundance is foretold.
TheSyrians hearinga noyfefiee.
The Lepers declare thisro the Ifraclires.
The famine is helped by thetents of the Syrian*.
A fammeoffcaucnyearcs is foretold.

! Uofapbatdietb.
9 Ioram killeth his brethren,

to The Edomitesrebcll.

1

I , Chron.2.j:9 ; 2* 2 21 !2 ;
2 ' :
2 !

;l !So k 05O 2 2 I

:3 20
5 ?
5 (

t
3

1 ! 2 3 2 4 !
4 !I
4; — ;4

i4
4

\5
\s
\S
6

3 62 i 24
<S8 6S ' 2 5 4;
6
7
7
7

8
21

4 S 21
6 85

6 *i|7

1z : Ahafiah King of Iudah one yeare. —rHazacl is called to be King.
E/izeuspropheiieth agamliloram.
Iudeah is /polled.
Ioram diethofadiicafein his bowels.

LAhaziahvifiteth Elizeusbccingfickc. .
Iebu Kmgoflfraelyearcs 28,

fHeconfpireth againftloram.
He kiiieth Ahaziab,Iezebel,and Ioram. —.—.—He killeth the poftcriticof Abab.
Hisdeedeiscommended by Eliah.
Heflaycrb thekinred of Ahaliafo.
He taketh away Baaland his Pricfts.
Athaliahgetteth the kingdome.and holdethitfijtcycares.
Shee deftroyerh theKings fiockc.

1 Lloas is preferued. ——
| IoasKingofIudab4o.yeares.

Slehoidakilleth Athaliah.
^Hcrcftorcrh the trueworfhipofGod.

j Ichocontinueth in the finnes of Ieroboara.
| ThereforeGod pumiheth him. ——
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(7o 3j Ktng' l.-4pefti 1 IVerid.\luda.lfrail. '
! Cbron.i.ii 7 ,*4 2°;

8 ,15. |» i j
9 I* Z 2j

308017; i 3 j
1 18 24'

lor.At.
Amafias is borne. '4

Ho

2 19 2 5
3 .*«; ;^{
4 2 »! 27/
5 2 2, [28,
* > 3; !
7 *4 | .
8 N ! I 3
S> H

I2 O ' 3°9 0 2 7;

!
1

S Ioas repafreth theTeaiple.
1 loacbas KingofIfrael,yeares 17.
2 TheSyrians vexe hisktngdomc.

’ 2 2

* 3
13

5 «
6\!|z8j

2 29! 7 Iehoidahigh Prieft,died beeingyearcs130.
8!
9 Ioasfalling away fuffercth the worfliip of Idols,

24
3 C3

4 Si 2410325
6 1 13 3

127 34
8 1 335

3* 149 IoasKing of Ifrael.yeares id. — — **—«

( 'HevifitethEIizeusbeemgficke.
^Hisferuants kill him.
)Zacbarias isIlaincin theTemple.
^ AmafiahKingofIudah,yeares 29.

Hecmbraceth theworihipof God.
Elizeusdietb.
A dead fouldicr touching the bones ofElizeus reuiueth.

* 3*115
3 16

3 I 00 7JI30 1338I
I 2417£ 35
2l 243 144 40 2 3 143 4

4 5
5 136

13657
68 7

879
8 93110140
9 101

10 112
11 123
124
* 35 *4 rleroboam the13.King of IfraelJyeares4i.

xAmafiah isproud hailingconquered the Edomites.
^Hcisouercoroeby the Ilrachtcs,and fined.

Ionas fleeth from God toTarlhilh. ——rAWhaledeuourcth him.
There he prayeth to God.
The Whalecafterh him vp. - -
Ionas then beeingfent,preacbctb to theNimuires.
TheNiniuitesbeleeueand repent. —-

] Ionas isangrie becaufc the Niniuitesare(pared.
cAndagaine,for thegourd that withered. •—-

j* Vzzias is borne. ——— — ——-
Amaiiah is flame by hisfubiefts in Lachilh.

\ 56 rhekingdomeofIudahisaDemocra:ie,yeares.ii,

6 14 15
1415 id 27 148 id 2

3i f9 is 8 43120150 I
5*91 16202 2
7213 28224 39*35 3106 24

II7 25
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9 27 i4ldo 28313d
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I

$i io
11

271 Vzzias isKing ofludah.yfares 52.
J 8 î acharjah is VzziasCounfdlcr,

1 1 53
I 24 26

3 295
<5 4

31 Amosdoth foretell the famine and earth-quake—
32 The deftrudion ofotber Countries.
33 The deftru&ioa and captivityofboth Nations.
34
35 j To the ftobborne definition isdenounced.
36; Thcabolifhing ofleroboamsfamily.
37' Amos isaccutedofconfpiracy. —
ijS, Amaziah provideth for his departure.
I 39 The deftru&ion oFAmaziahs houfc is foretold.

Typesof lfraels fubveifion.
41 The Ifraelites have Kings not chofen by God,ycres ai .

Amos.S7
6S i -7
7 19
8I 80 5150 2 « 3

I 9
2 4-7io

if.<53 11 :
I 24 17

I?5 I ?
6 14 4 0 8.P7 r 5
8 16 1

17 21 9
ij- o 3 I <5O . 8 3 I

41 19
5!2 20
6213. 224 7i 1.2Ofcas fheweth Ifrael of their Idolatry.

The fubverfion ofthe Ifraelites is foretold.
Iudab is taught that fhe be not like Il'tael.
Theirdefinition is menaced for their wickednefie.
The Elet being converted,(hallembrace Chrift.
The Ifraelites are recalled from their finnes.
A remnant final!be laved.
Ifaiasreprooveththebacke-flidingofIfrael. - <

An exhortation to repentance.
T he kingdoine ofChrift,and the idolatry of the people.
The pride ofwomen.

8= 35 3*40 91 47 aS 1 o <S.7' 268 n II: 2 7| I 2
28 I 3
ap 14
to r 5

3 * j 1 7
3 3 ;1 S '

34 IJ 9
05 ! 20

36 21

9 IX;2o° 317o
1
2 : I3 14 25
<5 3
7
8

37 229 Zacbatias King of Ifrael fix moneths, and dycth.
Shallum King of Ifraelone moneth,and dictli.
Manahen King of Ifrael,yceres 10.

« ! 13180 3 8 * 5,210
i 1 5
i 139 1 51

2
,4°2

!+ 1 43 k - 1 34 54 35 I 4 ! 6 l Vzziah getteth the pfiefthood.
'45 7 J The Priefts refill him.
'46 \ 8 j He isexcludedthe companyofmenfor a Leper.

48 10 The Parable of the Vine.
IThe famine in Icwirie.
The drouth and famine,
A pnbiikc fall iscommanded-
Bleifing throngh Chrift is'promifcd.
Pekahiah Kingoflfrael cwoyeercs.

j PckahKingoflfracl 2oyeares.
[iothan Kingof Iudah 1 <5 ycares. -

1 Cam is confirmed in a vifion.
5 T he ftubborncndfe ofthe people is foretold.
6 Michah denounceth the deilrutionof both kingdomes.
7 The wickednclfe ofthe people isreproved.
8 Thecomfort ofthe Church.
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1

I Jol Ii 3 9
4 ' io

j I 5 11- 6 3 2

1 I :I
12:
* 3 iNl8 1 4

9 » *|~
The !:40 3210 i ^ , I

; • i | 12

: i 51j i <S| Achas King ludah,yecrcs ^ <J.
117! The expedition ofSyria.and Ifracl againft I udeah.
I ' 8^ Achas and his people faint.
19 They hearc a promiie of deliverance.

Achasis biddentoaske a figr.e.‘ 1 '

Chrift is promifed.
The deftiu&ien ofSytiah and Samaiiah isforc-tokl. j
Aide is asked of the A (Tyrians.
Syria is invaded,and the King is fla'me.
A paccerneofriie altar of Damafeus.’
The dcftruiftiou of ludeah isfore-cold.
Likewife ofSamariahjSyriahjand ludeah.
Theconfolanon of the godly.

[The deftrechon ofBabylon.
5 | 2 i ; Pckah is flainc by Ofeah.
6 } ? i Ol'cah is King of Ifrad.
8 *
* 5
9 ! 6
l° 7
11 8
11 9

ir 3 ; i
i 14 2
15 3
ic 3

— id!yeartsof ;
Efaias <55.’j
cap.7.

7
1633

7
7
716, 7, 16

16!

1

4 1 1!ao:3
164

115 5
? 36

7
X
9

io 250 , 3220
I
2

Hc.fheahbecommeth'tributaryto the Aflydaiu.
He denieth to pay the tribute,looking for aid fro Egypt

Hezekiah Kingofludahjyearesep.
j He reftoreth the true wor (hipof God.
The brafen Serpent is broken.

} The dc If rufhon of Babylon is fore-told,
j And likewife of many other Nations,
j The captivity into Babylon isforetold.
j ludeah fhall be wafted by the Aflyrians.
Tne deftrciftion of Tyrewithin 70 yearcs.
The confervation of a remnant.
The valuation of Ifrael.
Safety is promifed to thelewes.
Deftruflion by the Babylonians denounced. ~—Salmanefet bcfiegethSamanah.

3 ‘7
l7\4

y 1 4 186. 2 295
*?; i7 61 ,8i I

* 3
20 !
2 t i
22 i

I £ 3

2g|
z 88 4 7
2 9.59 8 i * 7 .

2 6O 3 2 3° <520 9 Hc{be3 is overcome,and Samariah t ?km.
He and all the people arc brought to Aifyria,

CNew Inhabitants are fent from Aliyria.
<rLyons deftroy them. .
£ Their new Religions in Samaria,

Sargon,that is,Senachcrib,doth benedge Afotus.
Senacherib commeth up into the Citiesofiudah.

' Hezekiah appeakth turn with a prefent.
Senacherib doth not ftand to prdmdc.
HisEmbalfadours invade ludah.
Their blafpheniy. •—They exhort the people Co Rebellion.
Ifaias comfoiteth Hezekiah.

1 In the tents oftbc Aflyriaos arc flaine 185000.|Aferhaddon fuccecdech Senacherib.
Hezekiah is ficke.
His lifeis prolonged for fifteene yceres,[His recovery is ratified by a figne.

He receiveth rewardsof Bercdacb.
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30- 2703240 16 THe fteweth i)is treafurcs to d
LAnd is reprehended by Ifaiah.

| He dyctl^arld Manafics hit Tonne '.elgncth. —^
! Simeonicc* take fields from the Tonne* ofChamus.

; treafurcs to the Embafladonrs. .20. 3*I 17 >0182 !*o3 ' 9
4 10

55 2 1 \ c ; y
6 2 2
7 2>8 2 /J
9 25

280 3250
t 27

40 Deliverance of the captivity is promifed by"the meanesof Cyrus.
Deliverance by the Meffiaj.
ManaflesKing ofladah.ycarcs 55;

4 Deftruftionof hishoufc and Kmgdotife,
5 Heiscarried away imoBabylon. '6 Repenting,he is reftored to his threw.

282
4* :3 29 1
4924

35 V *.336 f 1a1 !7 %\218
7 He reftoretb the true woffljjpofCod «parr*9 33|850 390 32O0 ;
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S3S
6 54

Ammon a wickedKinglucceedcth ycares 2.
IofiasisKingycarcssi.
Nebuchadnezzars firft beginning.

7 | 1 55

.9 i » *
3403310

1

r—— ; 22 33
8

22
2

3
42
53
64
75 IofiasfeekabafterGod 348<5
97

8 10
110

35°'
}3*° The reformationof iudab, »

Thecallingof Jeremiah.
He is confirmed with iignes and proroifes.
A rccitall ofGods benefits. — ——•
Mercy is offered vnto*heIewes.
For their ftubbomnes they are puniflicd.
TbewickedneiTeof ail dcgrecsisdecipheredin the fimiJi-
tude of the fifters.
Iudgement for their finnesisfore-tolde. —Icremiciamcnteth for his people.
He warneth all men to lament.
Theidolatry of the people is reprooued.
TheLaw of God is tobeexpounded tothepeople ——Thedefirution of theIewcs is denounced.
The expofiulation of the Prophet.
Theiufticeof God agamft thclewes. 1

r Thedefirutionof theIewesisprophecied.
The promtfe of thekingdomeof Chrift.
Theinfiauration of the Temple iscommanded.
Hilkiah findeththebookcoi thclaw.
Iofias is aftoniibed at the reading thereof.
Hereceiueth thefentence of thedefirution of ludea.
Idolsand flewesarcaboliftied,
Thealtarofleroboam isthrownedowne.
Thedefirution oi theId umeans is denounced,
leremie fore-relleth theouerthrow of ludea.
Pallurputreth him into prifon.
The captiuity of Pallur and hishoufe is denounced.
Iofias warre rafhly vndertakenagainff the Egyp.'ans«

HeisflaincinMegiddo.
Thelamentationsof leremie.
Ioachas isKing 3.moneths. -—— ——He isledaway into.Egypt,and there dicth.
Ioachim ismadeKing by Neco,ycarcs 11.
An exhortation to repentance. -
Iudgcmentagainftthofe which refufe. _
Hereuponleremieis taken.
Ahikatn dcreodeth him from danger.
Ioachim killeth Vriah.
leremie is put to fiience.
The rule of Nebuchadnezzar ouer the nations is foretold.

$leremieperfwadeth to yeeid.
^Thedefinition of the King isfcre-tolde.

3 leremie is commanded towritehisprephefiesinabopke.
4 1 j He fore-telleth the7o.yeares of captiuity.

I The anger of God againff the nations is declared;

i He mditcth his prophefies to Baruc.
i ! Batuc beingafraid,iscomforted.

Ezechicl
:yta;i40.
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iThebookcisreadbeforetheKingandchepeople.
|ThcKmgcutreth the oookeand burncth it.

Icreroie beingfought for is hidden.
Hess biddenagainc towrite the prophcfie.
Ioachim is niadctriburary to Nebuchadnezzar, and dieth.! 24TheexaitipIeoftheRecabites. ” . ——

2 Daniel with his fellowes arebfoughHmpBabilon. —3 Tbey are taught thclearmng of the Chaldeans 3.ycarcs.V
4 Thcywilinoteatethekingsnieatc.
5 Daniel andfrisfellowes are broughtbeforetheKing.
0 Nebuchadnezzar forgetteth his dreame.; ;* ;/
7 The Chaldeansare commanded to expound it.
„ They not being able to expound it,are llaine

Daniel rellerhtc and expounded!if.
Heis honoured by the King.

8 Ioakim is taken by Nebuchadnezzar.
He is bound and carried away- to Babilon.
He dieth in his iourney,andrsleft vnburicJ.
Ioachim was Kingone moneth.
Tbey confent to Ieremie who perfwadeth toyccld.
He,EzechieJ,and Mordccaiare carriedaivaycaptiue.

91 Zidkiaskingof Iudab,ycares n. . —-
10 lereray coruforteththccaptiues.
11 ThefauourofGod is promifedtoloacbim being baniflied.

Thedeflrudionof Zidkiasisdenounced.
iz j Hananiah reiiftethIercmy.

[ He dieth thefame yeartf.
Zidkias is conftraincd to goc to Babylon.
The bookeofthe defiru&ion of Babylon istent thitherhy

Scraiab. . , .i~'

13 ThevifidnofEzechiel.
Heiscommaundcdtoeatethebooke. .
Heis confirmed by anothervifion.
Thefiegeof Icrufalem is pourrrayed in a brick.
Thedeftru&ion of it isTigued by haires.
The defolation of the Land is fore-tolde.
He forcihewcth thegriefeof thegodiy-.

ThefuddendeflrudlidnofllraeJ. —^——
14 The idolatry of Ifrael is declared in a Vifion.

They that iliall belauedaremarked with theletter Tau.
The captioiry of Zidkias and hisfollowers ts denounced.
ASermon againft falfe Prophets.
The parableof the vine.—Thepromifeof Chrift.
Thewicked ptouerb isconfuted* •

A fcriousexhoftationVbVcfrtntarjce.", *:/
A lamentationis prefttfifedd for theleifei?

15 A p u n i i l i f o rfbclt fi{Jilts it fore
Comfortforthepeniteqr..
Thedefiru&ionofZidkia/rsforddJrdwfl).
Thckingdome j*tobet|ff(5ftfd by ClinlK .

ThedeGrudbonof tH?Ai^ihoflitedby;th*Ch^^«5* ;
IudgcrtiedTisgiuenagirfhlfHidrufakin. ..
ThefittersAbala,and Ahoiiba. '
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8 16. The parableof a fcething pofte.
' Ezcchiels wife dying;rs not co belamented.

The word of the Lordagainft Ammon.;
Zidkiahdenyingthe tfibtire^hcciry is bc'fiegcd. -—
He asketh counfeJlof fhe Prophet.
Peftilcncejfamine3andrpine is threaded.
Ieremiah perfwaderfiroyeeld. ~~~
He is bidden to pray for thefafetie of the people,

18 j Zidkiasioynethhimfel fc to theEgyptians.
I The fiege is raifed for a tunc, -
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(7*4) Kw.l.Cbr.z.Ier.Oj {r.ert.HrnfVtr.Hitb.Mtdes.
Ieremiah buyctha field in Anathoth.

! Thereftifution ofthecommonwealth ispromifcd.
Ieremiah fleeing,is raken andcaft intopnlon.
The plagueand famineinuade thecity.
Thewordof the Lord againft Pharaoh.
Ebdemolec dcliuererb Ieremlab. ———The judgementagamft ludeah is repeated.
Zidkiahpreparcth toflee.
In his flight hefalleth into hisenemies hands,

i l l? Hierufalcro is taken.
20 Zidkiahsfonncsateflamebeforehiseyes.
21 Hisowne eyesart putouqandhe isbrought toBabeL

3 2» Hediethinprifon.
Nabuzardanfeturriihg,burneth thecity,4.d.
TheTempieisburnt. »—.
Nabuzardan carrieth away 83J.Iewcs.
Ieremiah is fuffered to tarry in his countrcy.
Godoliah is flaine by IfmacJ. -
Jochanan putteth Ifmaelfoflight.
Thelfraelttespatle infoEgypt.
Ieremiah diffwading them,istaken away.
A lamentation for Pharaoh. ———-——Of the duty of Paflours.
Againft Paftours that feed themfefues.
A proroife of deliuerance by theMedias.
ThewordoftheLord againft mountSeir.

; Comfort on the mountaincsbf Ifracl.
j Thedrie bonesarc nudealiue. —• ;

Twoflicksareunited in the band of the Prophet.
ThewordoftheLordagainftGog,and Magog. .

: Themen of Tyre rcioyce for the defolation of Ierufalem.
Their deftrudion is therefore rhreatned. ‘

.
; Ieremiah fore telleth theouerthfowfpfdiuersnations.

Nabuzardan carrieth 74?.IewestoBabyIon.
f Nabuchadnezar commandshisImagetobe worfliipped.
Daniel his fdlowesobey not.;
They arecaft intothe hot furnace.

i-They beingnot hurr<are called out by theKing.
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A vifion of thereffaurationof theeftyandtemple.
33 1 AftiagesKingof theMedea yeac$>45-

5 34 Thedcflradion of tlw Egyptians by iheBabjflonians.
6 35 2 AiTuerusdepoiecliVafff. 1

7 3P 3 Nabuchadnezzargtqiwetbproud* v
’ .

8 37 4 Heis aftoniflicd witbtfce dreameof ratting down thetree.
5 TheChaldeanscanpotespoun^MDaniel doth.

9 38 p Nebuchadnezzar is tdbe,:muU Qutimopg,bea(li
3380 39 7 HcflcrisQuccncofPcrfia. ;
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1i s. 4
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Nebuchadnezzar acknowIcdgir^Godjis reflored.
He proclaimeth.thebepefitsof God.
EuilmerodachIsKingof Babylonyeares 29.
Ieconias is freed after 37.yeafe1.-7rr- —7 !3 Hamans tyranfeagainft theIcwcs.

1 8 4 'Thefaftof Hcfter.
; 9 5 iMordocheus is brought forth and honoured.
33906 j17,Haman is banged.

1 7 | IThefcaftof Purim.
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*37
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Darias MediiSi24.
Thevifion of the foure beads. .——Thefourekingdoraes that Ihould ruleouerludea,
Antiochus Epipb.will ouirrbrowail the other.
Bel tafliar KingofBabylon,yeares 17.
The vifion of the Ram and the Goat.
TheedatesofMedia.Perda.anu Grecia.
The miferie thatAntiochus would bringon thelewe*.
Atimeisappointed for theircomfort.
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69
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to3
114 Beltaihar Inuiteth his nobles to a banejuec.-

Hedrinkesin the veilelsof God3 houic.
HereprochethGod.
A hand is feenewritingon the wall.
Danielexpoundeth thewriting.
Thenext night heis flaine.— —*-

s
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6 * 3 5
7 14 S
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about
years 80.

22 5
17'343°70
Per-
(tax:. , u, Cyrus King ofPerfia isKing of Babel,yearcs 7. ;

1 24 j DariusMedusraigncrhwithCyrusyeares 2. -
Daniel prayeth for propheticall reuclation*

His prayerand coafcflion.
Thereuelation ofthccommiDgofChrift. —~ r * ---
The returne from Babylon isgranted by Cyrus.
Zorobabcl is the firlt capttineof thevoyage.
Iofnua the high Pried goeth with him.
Beeingreturned they offerSacrifice;'
Thefeadof Tabernacles is celebrated. — - ——•

Thefoundation oftheTcmpleisIaid.
The building thereof is hmdred.
ThekingdomeoftheM^desis trarfflated tothe Perilans.
Daniel isaduanccd by DariusMedus.

rThe nobles goe about to murder him.
‘ por jo.daics none muft pray but to theKing.

Daniel doth not obey the cdi&.
Heiscad into theLyons denne,
He isfaued.and his accufersare dcuoured,

u An edifl for the worihip of God.
Daniel bewaileththccalamitieofthe Iewes.

/Theiredatevnder thePerfian«,Grecians,andSeleucianx.
NThe wiekedneffe of Antiochus is forelhewne.
yThe times of the prefagesarefet downe.

The death ofDanicl.- ~ - - ~~
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Rhefa is hotne.Luk.5.
Darius Hiftafpis 3-Kingof Perfb,yeares.36.
Their negligencein building theTemple.
Haggecxhorrcth them toplie the worke.
Thegloricof thefccond honfeispromifed.
The promifeofgood fucceile.
A promifcof Peace,and of theKingdomeofChrift.
Darius tenueth thecommanderacnt of Cyrus.
Zacharias exhorfeth thepeople to repentance.

(

A vifion concerning the prouuJence of Godouerhis .Churdk !
ThedeftrudtonofBabylonia foretold-The vniuerfail kingdoroeofChrtft in bisChurch.
The fa fling of theIewes is reprooued.
A prophefieof thekingdomeof Chnfl.
Deihudion is thrcatned again!}theimpenitent.
ThebuildingoftbcTempIeis hindred.
Dedication thereof.
Thekeepingof the feaSof vnleaucned bread.
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36 lanna is borne. Luk. 3.
1 Xerxes is the fourth kingof thePerfianŝ yeares 21.J
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TFeckts. 863510
7 Attaxerxcs Longinjaqus5.Kingofperua,yeaces 40.

Iudaisberne.Lofe: .̂
Ezraintcndethaioumcytolerufalem.

rThefaftoftbepeople. • - —Thevetlels are put intotheTemple. —~ ~ TheEdidsoftheKingarepublifhed. —.
I he peoplearecalled together m Hierofalem.
Theydenfethemfchiesfrom (bangers.

uThe beginningofthe 7o.weekcs.
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* 3 Nehem.The raiferieoftfrelewesis declared to Neheroiab.
i0 Heisfcot to Ierufakmto reedifie thewalks.

|Hc buildeth walks and ffrectes.
Ezra readeth thebooke of thelaw tothe people.
jThe next day heexpoundeth ir ro rhePrinces.
iThecouenantwithGodis renewed.

2 jIofephisbome.Lnk.3.
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Herod Kiog ofludea.
Now was the fcepter taken away.
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Tlic conception oflohn Baptift is revealed.
Zachary is dumbe for his incredulity.
H.egenealogie of Chrift.
The meffagsof the Angel toMary.
The conception of Chrift is foretold,
Njary vifiteth Elizabeth,
The conception ofChrift isrevealed co Elizabeth.
Mary fingetha Thankcfgiving.
iolin the Baptift is borneand circumcifed.
Thefong of Zachary.
7 he conception of Chrift is revealed to Iofeph.
Chrift is borne of the Virgin Maty.

1 The Angels reveale it to certaine lewcs.
The joy of the Angols.

! The She pheardscome toBcthleern. -
•; The Circunicifion of Chrift in Be iblccm.

The \Vifemen come being guided by a ftarre.
They worfhip theC'hilde kliis.
The purification of Mary.
The piefcntation ofChrift in theTemple.
Simeons teftimeny of Chrift.
Anna giveth the like teftimony of liiin.
The flight ofChrift into Egypt. —— ««— -
The (laughter of the Infants in Bethlehem.
The teturneofChrift intoNazareth.
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I I iThechild telus difputeth with the DpflorsJ

He cncreafcth in wifedome and favour.'
TybcriusEmpcrouryecres 33,1 '
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'The calling oflohn Bflptift to preachJ
Thefuramcofhis preaching.
Hii food and raiment;
Chrift is baptized in Iordan, i
The revelation ofthe whole Trinity;Chrift is tempted in chcDcfcrt.
The ceftimony oflohn concerning Chrift in thedeferrHis fccond teftimony ofChriftnow maniftfted, *

The Emhaffage to Ibhtt frbni’the'CotincclI.Chrifts returneftoofthe defert tajbrdan*Johns third teftimony ofChrift. '

Two ofJohnsDifcipMsfollow Chrift.1

Andrew briogethSimon to Gfarlft.The callingof Philip. • 1

Philip caileth Nathaniel*. , r
The marriage in Cana. v
Water is turned into Wine.
The fir ft Pafleovcr.
The purging oftheTemple.
The conferenceofChrift withNiCodeoms.Chrifts Difciples baptize In Iudea.
lohabaptizethioiEndn. : :v-
Thedifputatiod oflohn* Difciples.'

Johns laft teftitatftiy; * ; ' 5

Iohn is caft into piifon.
ThcPhatifcsperlccuteChrift.
His departurepoGalile through Sjmiria.

• Hii talke with the woman bfSjitnaria.HchealctbtheiU'f^ifdnne. •;usa
,

;

His preaching in theSyhdgogueofGalile.Chrift commctb iritd his countrey Nazareth.He is defpifed of hisowrie Citiztris,' c ' :
He depatteth thence and dweffeth^f ati£rnaum.'The miraculous catc^iingbf
The calling offoureEfficiples. ,!l
The healing ofthe pofTefled.
Petersmother in law is healed.
Divers fickeare cured;'
Chriftgocth incorhc deferr.
He walkech through all Galile;
Hedcnfetha Leper.

He gocth afide into.the defers '

He healeth a man ofthepalfie.
He callcth Matthew the Cuftomcr.
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Luke(7«)Miffa frerldift.om.l .[ L hnji.1

ThefccondPatfcouer..-
The lame it healed at the Poole Bfthefda.
TheIewescontend with him about theSabbath.
Chrifi preacheth in Ierufalem. —*—His Dfciplespull thcearesof corneon thez.Sabbaib.
Hisdodnneof theSabbath.
The healingofthe withered hand.
Thecounfellof Herodfor thekilliiigof thrift. ’ *

He goeth atide to thefeaofGable.
Hegoeth vpintoa mountaine.
He chufcth twelucDifciplcs.
Hecommethdowncfrom the mountaine tothe people, j
B-’cing prellcd with themagainc hegoeth vp tothemount.
He preacheth from themount to the people. •.. .
BeingcomedownehehealeihaLepcr,
The Centurions fcruanc is cured in Capernaum. .
The widdnwc*fonne is raifed at the gate of Naim,

lohn fendeth toChrifi.
Chtifts fermon,and his teflimony of Iohn.
A harlot beingconuerted5annointeri< Chrifi.
The women nuniftcr to Chrifi while hepreacheth.
Chrifi reuirncth toCapernaum. ,

By his word hecafierhout diucJr.
They blafphcmcChtift for callingout diuclr.
T he figneof Ionas is ptomifed.
Themotberand brethren of Chrifi. —Goingforth to the fea,he vtteretheight Parables.
He pailctb oucr to theGadarent.
He rebuketh thefea andthewindes.
He bealethtao potletfed with diueis.
The hogges of theGadarens penfh.
Thepeople rcceiuchim atGennefareth.
Hereadierhthemultitudeby theTeafide.
Matthew roaketh Chrifi: a fcaft.
A woman is healed of her bloody iftue.

]Thedaughter ol Iairus israifed from death.
I Two blinde men arecured,and one potfetfed.
Chrifi is defpifed in Nazareth. •

He fendefh histwclue Difciplcs topreach.
, ThcbeheadingoflohqBaptift. . . .
32 : ChrifigoerlHothefurther fide of iordane. ... —-—

Herod bis opinionofCbrift.
Chrifts Difciplcs rerurne vnto him.
Hegoeth to thefurther fideof thefea of Galile.
Hisferraon in Capernaumconcerningthe bread of life.
Jhe thirdPafieouer. .*

They takecounfell to kill Chrift., ' i

HisSermon inGalileconcerning traditions.
I He goeth afidevntothe bordersofTyrcandSydon.

Thewomansdaughterof SyropheoiiJa iscured.
In the waytoDccapolishecuicth thedumband<kafe.
Many fickearehealed ih the mountaine. —*

Hefcedeth 4ooo.withfcauenloaues.
He goeth into the borders ofMagdala..

/ The Pharifesaskea figne.
In Bethfaida the blinde is cured. :—
The confeffion of Peter in Ccfarefl. • .

Thctransfiguration ofChrifi in mountTabor.
The healing of the Luoanke.
Chrifi teacherh and besleth in Galile.
Thedoftrineof his death.
He payeth tribute in Capernaum " rl_— •—Hechcckerh theprideof hisDifciples.
TheSamaritanes receiue him not.

1 Hegoeth backeinto Galile.
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tfeekf.Mi'ld.R.ont.Gbrift.j (7*3) Lhlz.Mit.Aiar lob.
Someotter themteluestooc (JnnltsDdciples.
C‘» rifticcretlygoethvprorhefcaft. —He reacbcth openly in the middieof the feaft.
On the 8.day he preacheth of the water of li tc.- ' He deliuereththe Adolrercffe.
TheTeweswould ftoneChrrft.
Tile blinde is healed.
His Sermon of theShepheard.
Icfuscoufelferh himfclfe to be the Meflias,
Tnefending forth of yo.Dikipics.
Chrift tcacherh the multitude in Bethabara.
Beemgcome thence, hec propoundeth the Parable of

the man which fell among thecues.
Chrill goethslide topray,

j Hercachcrhaformeof prayer.
He driueth out a diuelL
H^ eatcth withaPharife. —He refufeth the officeof a lodge.
Theraureherof the Galileans is tolde him.
He healeth thecrook ed woman.
HeroJ would kill Chrift.
Onclickeof thedroplie in a Pharifcshoufe is healed.

I he Parableof thegreat Supper.
TheParaoleor the cow^r and warre.
SinnerscomevntoChrift.
Three Parablcsarefpoken tothePhariles. >

The Parableof thevniuft fteward.
The example of Diues and Lazarus.
Toauoid occalions of offence.
Ten Lepersare cured.
He vtrercth twoParables.
He returneth into the bordersof Iudea.
The reformation ofdiuorcetnenr.
Thebloiling or Jutlechildren.

LLizai us falleth lickc,
Chmtoeeingient for,doth not prefently come,

f A Prince of the Iewcs is reprehended.
The workemen ID the vineyard. —Chrift forcrelleth his pallion.
Thefonnesof Z°bedeare rebuked.
The blinde man by the way is healed. —*- ---
Chrift inuirerhhitnfeifctoZacheuii.
As he went from Iencbo hehealeth two blinde.
Lazarusis railed from the graue. —1:—~
Chritt goeth into Ephraim.
Returning,heftayctb in Berhania.
Lazarus his lifters prouidea fupper.
Marie annointeth Chrifts fcetc.
Whereupon lu Jas finderh fault.
TheycomeaoourChrift rofee him. - -—-
ChriftsentranceintoHi'erulalero.
Tiie money-changersarecaft out of theTemple.
He tarrieth all night in Bethania.
Returnmgto Hierulalem,hecurfethrfic fig-tree.
Againe,hecafteth out the money-changers.
At euen agairie hegoeth out of thecity.
As they returne,they feethefig-treedried vp.
Heanfwercth thepharifes in rheTemple.
The queftion concerning the paying tribute.
TheSadducesarepiur dewne.
ThcfummeoftheXaw. *— ——Chrift whofe Sonne he is.
He inueieth agamfttheScribes and Pharifes.
Thewiddow offers,Chrift iookingen. ,
Theouerthrowof the Temple and city is foreffiewen. z i ' 2 4 j
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^Lnks.Mat.M*r.Mu...Act.(7*4)tVccket.V/orid:tf-Cm.\Cbrtji.\
TheParablc of the 10.Virgins.
TheSermon of theday of lodgement.
Iudas bargaincth with thePharifes. • - - • —-
Chriftisannointcu in thefcoufeofSio?eon. -

tTheApoftle*grudgeatit., .. ———~~ IThe Difciplesaiclent to preparethePalleoucr.

. >5
3.S
26
26

. | 26
22 ; 26

*4
*4

77° • 1
-Jr The PafTcouet eaten ateuen.
6 jTbcinftitutionoftheLordsday.
7 Chrift waflieth his Difciplcsfcet.
8 Thetraytour:sdeiigned.

The ApoSIcscontend forfuperiority. _ _
Chrift cotoforteth hisforrowfaU DiCcipIps,
Heexhorteth themto louc.
Peters deniall is foreroldehim.
Chriftccmforteth h.rsD.fc;'piesin thecinin&cb&raber.
He exhorteth them toconftancicvnder ih^croiTe. . .
to!oue:St he (hewes thehatred ofthc world totbeChurcb
TheprofltofChriftsdeparture. .

•Chrift hisprayer for theChurch. —-— —
9 jHauingfunga PfaIme,theygoeout into mount Oliuet.

Heforeflieweth how the Apofilcs Ihculdhcoffended.
10 Ciiriftprayeth i:n thegarden.

Hefweaterh blood. *—ix Chrift is taken,hisDifciples flee.
12 Heisbrought to Annas,and then to Caiphai. -

1 Peterdcniethhira.
Theyenquireof hisDifciplesandhis do&rine.

2 j Peters deniall and his repentance.
3 rFalfcwitneflesare brought forth.

Chrift iscondemned by Caiphasof herefie.
4 Chrift isfpittcdon,buffeted,and mocked,
6 Chrift iscondemned by theatfembly.

After thisbe is brought to Pilate.
Thedelperaeedeath of Iudas. *•*——77-

7 Chrift isaccufed of fedition beforePilate.
8 Herod mockesh him.
9 Banabasispreferred beforeChrift. •

He isIcourged and condemned to theerode.
1o He isbrought rptheplaceof execution.
*1 Chrift iscrucified.

He praycth for hisenemies.
Hisgarmentsaredeuided.

12 He commendcth his mother toa pifcipic.
ThepeopleblafpheroeChrift.. ’

1 Theconuerfion ofthctheefevpon thecroife.
2 DarkneiTeisouetallludea. .. .. . .
5 Hecriethoutbcihgabouttoyccldrpcheghoft.

The vaileof theTempleip rent.
The dead arifing^ppcarc tomany.
Chriftsfidcis pierced witb^fpeare.
Hc is buried withoutenbaiming.
Keepersarc fet about thefepulchre. , ;
Thewomen cometoannomtChrift thei.day of theweek.
Magdalen fectft the ftone rolledaway.
TheAngelat the fepulcher relleth of Chrifts refunre&ion.
Peter and Iohnfee thefcpulchrcempty.
Magdalen feetb Chrift in thegarden.
Heappearcth toa.DifcipIcsas they weregoing to Eroaus;
Hccommeth in to his Difciples thedotes beingfligr,
Heappeareth to hisDifciplesbeingon hiking.
HeforctelJethSaint Peters death. • ; —j TheapoftoIicaHcommifflon is graunted.

j Heafcendeth locally into hcauen.
l Theelection of Matthias into the place of Iudas^
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[715 )

Thefending of the Holy GhoE.
The lodgement of the miracles ofdie Holy Ghol?.
TheSermon of Pcter whereby 3000.wereconuerted.
Peter healeth the lame man.
Thefecond Sermon of Peter whereby 5000 were conuerted.
Theperfecution ofthcApoEJcs begun in Hierufalero.
The Apoflles are forbidden to preach Cbrift.
They reioyccfor their perfecution.
The punilhmcm ofAnanias and Saphira.
The fecond perfecution ofrhc ApoUles. •—
Peter prcacheth before « heailcmbhcofthe Priefis.
The eledion ofDeacons.
Stephen his contention with the Icwes.
His defence and Martyrdome.

| Saul perfccuteth the Church at Hierufalcm.
j Henceall was featrered except the Apoliles.

Saul in the v ay to Damafcus is made Paul.
Ananias Baptizeth him at Damafcus.
At Damafcushe prcacheth the GofpeJ.

1 Thence hegoethinto Arabia,
There he preachcth the fpaceof three yearcs.
Philipconuerteth Samaria.
The wickcdneiTeof Simon Magus.
Theconuerfion of the Ethiopian Eunuch.

1 Paul returncth from Arabia to Damafcus.
3 He is let downe through the wall in a basket.

He abideth withPeterat Ierufalero fiftee.oedayes.
Thencethrongh Cefarea he commeth to Tarfus.
Caligula is Empcrouryeares4.

4 Peter healeth AEneasofthepalfie.
At Ioppa he raifeth Tabitha which was dead.

5 TheviiionaodconucrGonof Cornelius.
Peter Baptifeth him and hisfamilic.

6 Peter returncth to Icrufaiem. •

He excufeth himfelfefor Cornelius.
At Antiochia they are Srfl called Chrilhans.
Barnabas is fent to confirme them,
The Gofpel ofSaint Matthew iswritten.
Paul preachet h at Antiochia.

7 Agabus foretclictbthefamine.
Claudius Empcrouryeares 14.

8 Aimesfent toIer ufaLem by the hands ofPaul and Barnabas.
Herod killeth lamesrhe Apoftle.

p PeteriscaQintoptifon.
Heis letout by an Angel.
Paul and Barnabasrcturne to Antiochia.
Paul is fet apart to teach the Gentiles.
SergiusPaulusisconuerted. . . . .
Elymastheiarccrerisfirokenblind. ,
PauIsSermon concerning the Adoption or the„Gentiler.
Paul and Barnabasrarrie at Icooium,
Beingdtiuen from Iconium they come toLy Era.
AtLyftra Paul healeth the lame.
HeisftoncdoutandgocrbtoDcrbe.

41 [45' j 21 Being returned he ftrengthencth the Dfciplcs.
5 47 13! They preach i n Perga.
C '48 14 A Counccl of the Apodles in Ierufalero.

I There was Paul andj>i.rnaba$.
j who werefentwith LetterstotheSynodeofAnticcnia.
j Paul refifteth Peter to bis face.

Paui andSilasgoc thoughS y r i a 4l j; .
He circumcifeth Tiroothic at Lydri.

!5C 16 At Philippos Paul was beaten with.rods.
I : i The vifiunoftlK roan ofMacedonia,

i I ; ThprormerlionofLfd;a,anddriuingputofdcuilg.
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World. Rom.i.CbrifidPanl.\ Ml.GAK
\

i TheThelTalonianspcrfecutcPaul.
| Areopagus iscornier ted at Athens;

Paul goeth toCoriurb.u here he wasayeare and C, moneths.
ThepraifeohheThelfalonians. —Timothcusisfentvntotbcm.
Thcrefurrcdlion is piamtly deferibed.
Curious inquifitiOD of Chriftsccmming.
Apoflafic will bee before the laH day.
Themyfierie of iniquitiebegunnein Paiilstiroe. * •' :

Which fliould becrcueaied when the £itrptf« ihould beeput
downe.

Paul goeth from Corinth to Syria with Aquila and Prilcilla.
At the Pilfeouer he laluteth the Churebot Ierufalem.
Thcdiligence of Apollo in teaching.
Fjpoi Antiochta Paul goeth to Laodicea.
Paul writeth to Timorhie from Phrigia.
Heprefcribcth a gouernement for theChurch.
Paul teacheth two y eares at Ephcfus.
His fight with the bcafis there.
Therethe Corinthians aie warned of contentions, Inceft,
whoring finfe. '

The inllituciou of theLords Supper is repeated.
The confirmation of the refurre&iori.
Paul goeth from Ephcfus to Macedonia. •

The a to theCorinthians is writtenfrotn Philippes.
The Epifile to theRomaneskwritien.
Thei. of Peter.
Nero is Empcrour14.yearcs.
Eutichus.is rcuiued by Paul. ~
Paul preachcth to the Elders of Ephefus.
His iourney to Ierufalem. -
Agabus prophecicih,‘ •

Paul is hcldcapriue in*Ierufalem.
He is brought before Felix.
Ktsanfwcre forhirofelfe.
Thehigh Priefi conmmandeth him to befmitten.
Hiscomfort in Chrifi. ——Theconfpiracieoithclewesagaintthiiii.
Paulis 2, yeares prffoner in Cefarea.
Heappealerh to Cefar.
The Epicurifnie of Feflus.
PaulfailcthtoRonje, .
He Ibaketh the viper from hishand.
Hehcaleth the fatherof Publius. : ;

Paul teacheth twoyearcs at Rdrne.- : :

Hewriteth to the Galarhiaris3 Ephefians- Philippiansj Colof-
fians-,and ro PHffe&om' •?

•

AH fotfake Paul at Rome.
Heis dehueredfrom themouth oftheLyon.
He writeth toTmis.
Paotisagain? broughtaforeNero.
Hewriteih his t.Eptfile to Tiraochie*
Heis beheaded
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?SatanChrift Mafiotsi petteU.
A woman about. to be breughttobtyf.
A rr^lechlldeisHorne.
The Dragon pracliferh agamfl him.
Michael ouerthroweth the Dragon;’

1 Iohnikinthelleq^Pathrbos.
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t f f j j j jCbnft.N aliofij.\Sal4n. (7*7)

395 3 ®3 30® 1 TwoProphets preach eloathed in fackecloth.
495 *4°° 4o® The bead with feuen heads pcrfccutcth the Church and the
595 5°® 5®o Prophet*.
695 \6 o° , <5o® Another bead helpeth theGrflbeaff.
795 700 700 The fealesarcopened,flaughter/amine,plague.&c.
895 ,800 800 Thehorfetnen that dellroymankind.
995 9°® 900 Chrift defendeth his Church in deede and word.
1095'!oao j lodgement againft his enemies,
iipjjiioo loop Satan is foofed.'
1295:1100
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|An Alphabetical!Table ofthe chiefepoints andQii ftionshandled in thisSecond VoIutne;thcfirtt number notea tiePage, the iccondthe Colume.
ue-

A *5* i.c.
Adulterous fhou«htfyjC8.a.d.Acthiopian Made faJlel/^cribcd to Saint.'Matthew,489.ic. j
Afedionsnaturailmuft bemortifiedand ru-j

led by theword,176 i.d. 1Affluftione muft not feeme Orange vnto vs,j
289 r.b. wemuft luffcr it for the trueth,
4"7 i.d.we muft liue in affiidion by faith,
28 2.c. fiuc grounds of comfort in afill-dicn , 29.2.1-. Seuenfiaies oraffiidion,
302.C.

Agar figured Sina two wayes,2 98 i.b.
Agar figured lerulalcm two wayes, 298.

i.c.
Aged perfonsduft'c,225.2.3.
All taken indefinitelyfor many,59.i.d, *31

i.c. 624.1.3.657.a.b. taken woJJediuely
and diflnbutucly,623.1,0.

All Saints day,when made a fcaft,so2.i.c.
Alchiroiftscer.fured,227.1.d.
Alexanders ambitious pradife when hcleft

Iudee,368 i.d. hisMonarchical7.
Allegorieshatit is,297.2.(1. howexpoun-

dcd,6£o i.a.how vied,664.1.2.
Aimes:who muft giue Aimes, 243.2.3.who

are exempted from giuir.g, 144. i.a. to
whom Aimes muft bee giuen , 144.2.3.
Aimes muQ be giuen with putting diffo

i rence, 145.id.
How much releefe muft euery man giue,
145.2.cor Church Aimes.146.1.b.tiow i
manywayes maya roan giue Alices, 146.1
1.d. How Aimes giuen become a good
worke. Falfe fruits of Aimes in
merit and fittisfadion, 147. i.b. Right
fruit of giuing Alrocs, 1^7 .z.c. motiucs
toAlmesgiuing. 198 i.d. Why men arc
flackcherein,198.a.b.

Altar : how theCommunion Tablciscalled
an Altar, 553- 2-h.Ahvaye*for often or long,6 f7-2.d.

Arobrofc : his counterfdtc workes, 495.
2.b.

Amendment of life, whereon grounded,
i63.2.d.

Aoabaptifts oppugning Magnates anfwe-red: oeeMagi&iafes.Oppngningthevo-
call mhifterie by man anfwered, 580.
i.d.

Analogicof faith :wbaritis.dji.z.d.
Anaftafiuieironicus,504*2 a.
Anathema what it is , 168. 1. a. how the

Church vleth it,168 i.b.
Andreas Cretenfis his f &rgedOrations,5°*.1
| 2.d. I
|Andrewes Paftion and Mafte forged , 489 . j
ZZ135I

|Bdiasworkes arecounter-feir,49o.2.b.
Abnegation ofourfclucs,

62.i.d. 207.1.d.
Abraham when hee was

borne.68o.2.d.
Abrahams faith what it

was,207.2.c.how he was a pubhke perfon,
243.2.b. 244.2.0.His feede twofold,229.
a.b. 341.i.d. whether they were before
Chrift, 245,i.d.Thetrueroarkcof the
childofAbraham,229.2.d.

Accption ofperfons isnot with God,x94.i.d
ailmen (hould follow God herein,194.2.3
wherein we ought not to accept perfons,
1942 b.

Accelfaries many wayes,197. z .d.
Accurfed , what it is,168. i.a. and whoare,

168.i.b.
Achan:why the people and his poftcritie

were plagued for bis linne,574.2 .̂
Acknowledgement ofGod aright.264 z .d, j
Aftions pnuate and publike diftinguilhed,

4*< -*•<*>

Adam fell by Gods fore-knowledge and de-
cree,613.x.a.thccaufeof it wab in aian not
in God,6o6.2.c,reafons to proue it, 613.
2.d.obiedionsagainft it anfwered > 615.

i i.d.dcc.whether i^wasnecefJarieand how.
! 6i9.2.b.Godspennii'fiont)fir,6ci6.i.c;
Adoptionswhcncc it fprmgs,265.i.c.276.a.a

| twoa&ionspfGod inour Adopuon,253.
i.d.faichisthe inrernall meanes thereof,
254. a.a. Bapfifine the outward meanes,
255.i.d. Excellencicof Adoption, 253.
i.d,benefits from it,268.i.b.itgiuesallu
raneeoffaIuation,2o.i.d.
How to be allured of it, 18.z.d. zo.z.b.
44 i.c.278.2.b. All true profetfors ought
tobckcueit, 253.2.c. Comforts arifing
from if,253.*.d.Dutiesfrom Adoption,
254 i.b. Doubts of Adoption anfwered,
25J.2.C*

Adoration, 61.i.c. fours vertucs rhcrcin,
62.2.3. A 'oration defenbed, 61.i.d.
84.i.c.kmdes o f r e l i g i o u s and ciub’i,
84. i.c. Towhatthing Adoration isdue,

v 84.2.b. Religious Adoration dueonely
I to the true God, 84.2.C. Adoration due

to Angels , 85.2.atomen , 85.i.b. to
Satnts departed, 8$. Z.d. Adoring the
vnreafonable creature rnlawfull, 86 i.a.
of Adoration of the Sacrament, 86.i.a.
564 i.b.of Imagei,86.i.b.

. AJulterie defenbed, 330. i. b. greamelTe
J of this (lime , 330. i.c. punifhmentof it ,

i
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7 he 1able.
Arke jit figured Chrift, 303.2.d.
Amobiuscounterfeit bookcs.492 . z .a.
Artaxerxes Longimanus his raigne,716.and

ArraxerxesMoemon,717.
Afliicrus is Aftiage*,who maned Hcfier} his

raigne,68z.2.d. 714.
Aihanafius,his counterfeit workes,494.i.a.

his fufpc&ed workes,494.2^.
Atheifme in pra&ife,46o.2.b. in lodgement

460. z.d. examination ofcour feJucs tou-
ching thoughts cf Atheifme,461.2.6. pu-
nifhinentof Atheiik,4di a>c. Their opi-
nionof fortune confuted,3 89.2.d.

AuguRmes forged and fufpeded workes,
< A V A A

Angels how to beadored , 85.2 a. ofthcor-
ders of Angels- 602. i.b.

Anger 5 whether any-waye*iavvfull , 3 35.1.c.
when ir isa vertue, 121. i.c. when it is vi-
cious , 122.1. d. 335.1̂ . rernedieof vn-
luft anger,123.i.b. 335.*.<L caufesofvn-
iuR anger, 124. i.c. fruits of vniuft anger,
124.1.b.

Anlelmes doubtful!workes, 504.2.1!.
Anthropopathi(^55d.i.a.
Antiehnft : Fathers doubtful! about hiiu,

587.2.8.
Anticipation,̂ 59 z.d. 678. i.c.
Antiquitic, 599.2.8.
Anticjuitic-ui dodrineapp5 oueabl-,48w.2.a.

Papifts plead Antiquity in vaine.231 i.b.

302.1.C. 229- 2.d.
Apocryphabookes excluded the Canon of

boh- Scripture, 65o.2.b. by the farhtrs,
50S i .a.

Apoftacie or reuolt in religion is of diners
forts,165. i.c. caufesof Apoftacie , 174.
i .d .315.2.a. 463. i.c.fiuedegreesofApc-

4 (facie, 300.1.3.
Apbfllcs :their honour and authentic, 2 90.

1 b. how they differ frotn ordinaricmini-
fterf, 159 2;b.i 8o. i.a. i 85 i .c. 289.2.d.
wherein they had immediate aftiftance,
193.2.b. i 99.2.d. thcirdodrineistheim-
mediarewordofGod , 159 z,c. Sue pro-
pertiesoffalfeApoftics,4io. i.d.

Apofties conflitutions Apocryphall, 489.
1.a.

Apoftiesfun&ioncsafed with them,l59;2.d
Apparell ;wherefore it was ordained, 137.

2.a. right vfe thereof, t^^.i .6.care for
apparell muftbemoderate,135.2 a. New
falhions in apparell cenfured , r 3 6.1.a.
& 2.d. Seucn rules of deccncie in appa-

•rcil,136.1.c. rules for the wearingof Ap-
parel!,137.2.8. howtomakea Spiritoall
vfeofit : t $ 9 i .d. That man ftrould not
weare womans apparell , is more then Iu-
diciall, 13d i.c. 252. i .d. Whethercofl-
ly and gorgious appareil may bee vfed,
134.2.».

Appeales to Rome how made at the firft,
58 3.2,c. 598 2.d. prohibited in England,
till Henriethefccond, 584.2.8. why made
from Counccls to the Biihop of Rome.
599-2 *» • .Applrcationof dodfrinein preaching, 664.
2.d. the kindcs thereof, 665. i,a. 668.a.b.

Application is of the nature of iuftifying
faith, 219.1 c. how toapply Chrift with
his benefits,15. i .d . 164. i .a. 308.2.d. Pa-
pifts flandec vs herein, 308.2.C.

' Apprehcnfion of Chrift by faith wherein it
ftand.s, 2 o8. i .c. threegrounds of if, 2c8\
1 d.Degreesof if,2o8.2.d.

Approue : how to approue our workes to
God, 37o.2.d. Whether we may approue
ourfcliies.and our works to men, 372.1.3.
cautions therein, 371.i .c.

I Ata -va . where .>? is, 1St * a

1

i

B
Backe-fliding in religion condemned, 285.

1.b. caufeofit, 3 i y.2.a.
Baptifme taken fixe wayes, 256. i.d.phrafes

of Scripture touching Baptifme explai-
ned125 .̂2.a.how we putonChrift in Bap-
tifme, 256, 2.3. matterof Baptifme, 256.
2.c. Signc of it , 2515.2. c. Whether ir
Ibouldbecby Jippingorfprinkling, 256.
2.c. Thing fignified , 257.1.3. Analogic
in Baptifme, 257, 1.c.formeof Baptifme,
157. i . b. whatitistoBaptife into , or in
thename of the Father, &c.257.2.d. whe-
ther it may be adminiftred in the nameof
God,orofChrifl alone,258.2.a. what if
done in Baprifme, 258. i.a. foureend? of
Baptifme , 258.2.b. It admits into the
Church, but makes not truemembersof
Chrift, 191.2 b. It conferees not thefirft
grace , bufeonfirraes if, 204. i.d. Effics- :
cic ofBapnfme.258.2.c. bow farre it ex-
tends,79.2.b. 258.2.C. whatPapiftsteach
hereof, 259. i .a. whether itabelifii crigi.
nallfinne, 259.2.3. Howitconfers grace,
269.i.d. Whether it imprint an mdele-
bleChara£er,26i .i.d. 547. i.b. whether
itbeneccfTarytofa!uation,74.i.a.204.i c.
HowtheFatheTs held itneedfarie, 547.
2.b. Howiti8neccirarie,74. i.b. 261 .i.c.
how not, 74. i.d. 16 i ,2rd. Po^piQi enour
about the necclftic'of Baptifme,75.2.3.
Whether outward Baptifme bes true note
ofthe Church'isC\ i .a. 302.1.B. who are
to be Baptifed,2j03.i.c. Whcfber children
of excommunicate perfons, 264.1.11.78.
i.a. Whether children borne Sn fofnica1

ricm,79. i.d. Whether childrenofTorkes
and Icwes, 263.2̂ . whether children of
profelledPapills, 263.2. d. whether the
children of wicked Chriftians,2tf4. i.a.
WhomayBaptife : whether lay perlcns,
262.1 c.Thcniiniftei'sduecie or adionin
Baptif, 262.1.d. whether his intention be
necelFarie, 546.i.d. whether Baptifme by
a wicked man,of an bereticke be true Bap-
tifme , 2<5z. 2.-b. and byan vnpreacbmg
minifter, 262 i.c. how ofeitstobcadrci-
nifired, 264. re. i

I
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The Table.
Where it is to bee adminiftred, 264 s.d.
«5o.i.a.VrescfB*prifcne,79.a.c.2d4 Z.a.
it blades to holy life, ju.i.b.Whether
linne after Baptifme take away the
whole benefit of it, 80.a.b. Marked of
inward Baptifme, 155.2.3. It muft bela-
bouredfor, 256.i.b. How Baptifme jsa
figne of Adoption,255/i.a. - ‘

Baruc held ApociiphalJ,5o8.2.d. ''Bafilscorrupted and counterfeitworkes,495
i.c.

Beare-baitingdilallowed.141.s.a.
Bearroneanother* burdens:fee Burdens.
Bedebis Martyrologiumfofpc&ed,50;.2.d.
BeforeGod, the fermeefanoath, 184« i.c-vnlawfull in common taike,184.z,c.
Beggersoftwoforts, 144.2.d.iuthe beggers

arenottobeereleeued, 144 2.d. fauein
cafcofneccffitic, 145.1,2.goingaboutto
bcggedifallowed. 145.i,h. Chrift iiued
not by begging,143.2 .̂

Belccfcifeefaith.Whetherall bebound tobe-
ieeuetheir redempri6,6z5.i.d.TheCom*

mandement tobeleeueand repeot ismore
generall then thepromifeofraercie, 257.
1.d.608.2 b.whyitsgiucntoall, 608.2.b.

Beieeuers confidered two wayes, 266.2.d.
fourekinds ofbeleeuers,287.2.b.6|4i.a.
how true beieeuersare knowne, 247.i.d.
308.2.be theyferueGodirecly, 217.i.c.
276.1.b. Their vnion with Chrift, 216
2.b.other priuiledges .- asfree from the
curie ofeuili, 308.1. b. nothing can hurt
them,308.i.b.theirs it Chriftian Iibertic,
305.2.b.not feruants tothelaw, 329 i.b.
theirs is theinheritance, 244.Z.C. They
mull befufferers, 22<>.i.a.Tb«rroi(cries
many, 2 26.i.d.They muu boid ibcpfo-
mife agamfi reafon,a 28.2.a. Theykeeps
not a praftifeof linne.r17.f.b.

fielhfariui hisgreat nnfene^i^i.a.
Be!ta(harhisfaigne,7i5* '

Bernards fbfpe&ed and counterfeit workci,
504 2-d.Bind : powerof bindingin theChurch hath
fouredegrces, i68.1.a.

Blafphemcrsought todic,252.i.a.
BleffingofGod:how obtcincd,24 j.2.d.

How remporaJI blcffiogs are to be rightly
vied,228.2.a.how to moderateour affsdi-
ons toward them,313.i.c.Athreefold a
bufeof them,320 2.b.

Blood of Chriftjhow it redeemed vs,238.2.C.
Boafling lawful!and voiawfuIJ,342.s.d when

lawful!, 193.1.C.4181 a. rcafons againfl
vaine boalling, 417 2-c.

Bodyof Chrift,threefold in thcfathersrfdz. ;
i.c.howrhebody troubles the mind,45.2.d

Bondage:whether lawfullamongChri Ilians,
I 267.i.b.rhe Iewes bondage before Chrift,

270.i.a.Spintuai bbndage (lands in three
things, 306.1.2. thefigneofit, 306.i.c.
grieuoufnesof it,308.1.0..:,

' 1

Bonauentures Pfaltcr ofthe Virgin forged,
50J.2.C. __ •

Brethren taken fundry waies in Scripture,
“* l 82.2;c.35W.Ci: •

Brotherhood natural! and Ipiritoall. the£ lgr&ijndof mccktdealing,350.i.c.Brotherly kihdric#,iri2.d.
Bribes, whetherthey muftberefloredtothe

gmefii^8.i.i - -
Bul-bayring,howallowed,141.2.».1
Buis or Itidiilgencw, 589. i. d.accoroptcd

bubbles,by the Popesbaflard^ija.d.
Burdensoftwoforts,3s9:2.6.373.i.b.Burdens which may beborne byothers,359.z.chhdw wearc to bearcthem,36b.1A441

i.d.hbweueryoneihiift bearebisown bur-,

den, 373.i.b. Chhfthatb freed vsfrom a
threcfolde burden,375.1 c.BurgefiesofhcaucD,theirbehauiour,300.2.c.

C

CxfarofArles,503. i.c- luliusCatfatmade
Empcrqur by the Senate, 719. Augufius
Cxiar, whenand how long, 720. Tybc-
riusCxfar.whenand hoWlong.721.

Calamities, wbat todoein commoncalami-
ties^192.3.266.2.3. :

CaligulaEmperor,u hpnand how long,725.
Calling,euc.rylawful!calling is of God.159
• i.b.Acalling neccffary toMmiftcrs,158

2 d.Mmifierscalling extraordinary,and
ordinary, <71 rid.how Godcalsextraor-dinarily, -^!. k.iu bo*difeerned , 171.
z.b. ’ *

•
*

Callingofcur Minifferkapprooued,172.i.a.
b.Threekindesof calling in the Church,
159.Z.2. Churchespower of callingisrai-niileriafi,159.i.b.172.i.b,God ordrines
euery man forhi? calling.177,rib5how to
picafc God inourcallings,271.2 .̂322.1.
d.faitbfuinesinour calling,177.1.c.389.
2.a.parienccin the troubles thereof177.1.

iuiranceofGodsprofe(S)6,therin,i77.
t.d.Godsca(Iingtwofoid,320.i.l.rimeof
GodscaHbghowiong,316.i.a.Gods cal-
ling tolibertyorgrace,}20.impartsof it
two,320.i.b.How wtcmuft anfwer God
calling,i8o.i.c,

Cambyfcshis raigne,683.2.&716.be Is Ar-
’ taxcrxes,683.2.c.
Canon of thebldeTcflamentapproouedby

theFathers,50&i.c. ;
Canontakeu two wayesintheFathers, 5op-

i.a.
Canonicallhoures withtheFathers,525.1.

d.withPapifts,68.2.c.Threeabufes there-
in,68.t.d.

Captiuiryof Ifrael intoAllyria,whcD,7i O.of
Iuda intoBabylon,7*4»

Cardinals, 593- *- d. foulydegenerate from
their ancienteftafe,594-i.b.

Cares of this world vnbcfeeming Chrillians,
268. i.c*

"

Carnallroen deferibed, 341. i.b.twofom of
carnal!men, 348, 2.d.How toknow whe-

ther we be carnail,394 2-c*

d.a

1
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The Table.
death and facrifice was voluntary,i63i.d.Hee died for all , but not foreuery onca-like,62i.2.b. Heisnptreuealedtocuery
pardcularman, C^o.z.d.wc mutt behold

. Chrift crucified,223.i.d.Thebcne6u of
«,223.2.8. *

Chrift is thegreat Prophet and Dodour of
hisChurchy!jr2.2.b. Heelhewes it three
wayes,172.2.C. Hehath neither partner,
nor deputeasroediatqur, 292.2 .̂ 309.a.c. The time of Chriftsminifterie,$83.
2 c. He is not the minifteroffin, 21i.2,b.
How Cbr) ftas man differs horn all other
mcn^73.i.b.274.2.c.Hard fpccches of
the Fathers abopt Chrift humanity cs
pounded. 513.2.b, Chriffrakenforthc
jCburcb.242.2.a. 659.1.8.

Chriftian deferibed. 540.2.8. Their duties.
34q, 2.b.341.1.C.. How men fhew them-feiuesCbriffians.44.2 j.«1*11423.i.b,Chronologic,what it is.678.2.b.parts ofit.
$78.2.b. .

Chryfoflomesbaftard workes.497. i.b.
Church on earth bath wicked men in it,191.

i.c. Vifibfc Churchesfubied to Apolta
cic. 287 a.b. 299.2. d. Church ccnlills.. QFTEACHERS and bee? v TS. 580.1.a. Slue
is troubled three -,/es. 317.1.4 M«ft
troubled with vnaeceftaris matter* of cir-; puififtapee.426.i.b. Threerules ofCirc-
tftion in judgingof the llateofaChurch.
Idi. i.b.ihfajlible markeaof the Church,

, 290.i.d. joz.i.d. olAsuiquitieandvni-
, ueifaliric.302.1.C.

Churches Teftiroonie of Scriptures how to
bc;efieenicd.i7i.i.a. Sheemay giueno

: comreandement different from the word
302.i.d,
How the Chriftian Church is called bar-
ren. 303.1.a.. frcfolate, 3,223. z.b.Gods
watchfuloel^eoner his Church. 317.2.d.

:Catho!ikc Church. 598.2.a. tearroed rht
; ; new Ierqlaleforfixccaufes. 300.I.d.How

it is abouc in Heaucn dwelling on earth.
| * }pOi,2.b.-l5sone ip number,oncJy.; 300.’ i.d. ItsinuiGble. 301.1.a.Sheeisa mo-

ther. 3oi£ i,b..How tofind? this mother
! Church, joi.i.c. Who fiee members
i ofit.' 362.2.3, its not a vifible company

vnder one vrfiblc bead. 301.1.3. 30,3.1.d.
I Her two-fold «11316. ^oj.i.b. HowSva-: "ftcd/ i75.1. d. Wherefore God fuffers

if. 175.».a.
'Churches for prayer:of their names, con-
i Tecratiohiadorning.525.i.a.
Grcumcifion,when inftituted, 687. When

. necelTarie;indifferent:vnIawFuIJ.i90.i.a.
; ; 309.2.aathadvfeafteritwasadminiftred.

, ^59- i.b. falfeApofties made jemerirori-Yous. 311.1.3413.2.b.
Circumcifion put for ibe prehemincnce of

*. the lew, 420.i.d.
Claudius Eraperc^whenand how long,725.
CJciuing vnfpfaod, <»5- > b*

Ciem'encie.Tcc ir-cckeneffe. ;

Catqluf, Magnus bj«. bpojce agamft the
Counceil of Nice hot counterfeit. 5°4*

Cafiianpf bboketiufiljpopdeniipcijipA.1i
Catalogue of our finnes pra&lblftQ bee

Ca^ecfdfmê dcicribed, 669.i.b.nccfijarie,
2 95.2.h. • r

CachantfsandPpri^ne*confuted^? i.c.
Cifhplique:This word notin yfeinrheA-

poftief dayes, 431.2.3. Wbatiup be ac-
- counted Catboliquc,486.i.a,.;

CenfufersraQjly, reproued, 201.1,p. Too
. ’ hiarpecenfur«sreproucd,444.id>. .
Ceremonial]Jaw,251.1,6.
Ceremonies of the Iewes remained indiffe-

rent till the dcft^ijchon of the Temple,
88. i.c.
How they becameimpotcnt and beggar-
ly, 2 83.2.c. how we are torefufeceremo-
nies before the adueriancs of the truth,
192.i.c. -

Ceremonies pfifignification and of order:
andhow abrogated^1.i.b.

Chalepgcs vhiawfull to bee giuen or taken,
120.2,b. 226.1.0, . i

Change belongs to all earthly tbipgs. 185.
<£$9r$ger iodelcblewith Papift ,̂ i?i.2.b.
• v

'

4 4 7. h b.
v.H?>( theF^r|ttke^haraaif,547..*- c.

. irThctfueindflsaj <**a£cf. 4***4Cnaifty in Communicantsnec natyja.i.bg^armescure by, diabolical opcxati-
!^W^^^hdQfwitphcfatt,332,2.a.fome
'ravingchaunesaxenowitepe*,Ciwititie,how pfeferued,3si.i.c-*&&*>(ubif^iop toTutors and Qoutr-." oQurs,269.i.d.Parents mutt difphfc of

childpf'Godt|ito?»«s)i53,i4jnwo.
m Gpds
JhChudren ofAhrabamot wolqrts,229.2.b.
.. How to hdndeed thcHi«(l pFdAbraham,

2 30.1.3. *

Chiifmcin Baptifme, ^heri It Big
' i.c.how it isTpouh of by. the

i
. •

?

an, 57*-Fathers,
571.ud. :: ... . . .CfiriftisGod,'52.i.d.i73.2.d.Chr:ft made

, men:See incarnation, Thcynicn of bis
two natures, rzyj.i.b.wheohe^borjrie,
726. his birth heldordinary bytome Fa
tbers. 513• « oufJLard.fiuewayes;
428. i .a.for twopaufesi 163.1.3.
Hec is the ftoreboufe of sll Gods blef-
fing*, pag.243,iZ.pag- i.d. 428.
1.a. the matterqfthe whplegible, 179.,
2.B.howbtwas madevnder the lawy 273.
2x. his cwo-folff obedience, AQiue and
Pafliue,265!2^8.273.2.d.whether beful-
»!!ed the law fbrjijriifeffc, 274.1.0. His;
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The table.
f

Clement*counterfeits workes,489.1.d.
Clcrgieinthe Fathers , 601.1.C.of theirex-

empttortfrom politiqueiudgeroCnt, 6QI .
t.d.

Climaderica!years not to beobfcrued,a86.
2.d.406.i.c.

Cock-fightingvnlawfull,141.2.a.
Colle&ioris for the poore in the priroitiue

Church - when and how,286 i.b.
Colie<aion« ofdodrine.d7d3. i.a.2.Ci
Combating vnlawfull ,120. i.d.
Combate of flefh andfpirit, 3 26.2.d* meanes

of ir,327.i.b.caufeoHt.327. i .d. in whom
it is,327.2.b.wherein it fhewes itfelfc, 327.
2 . c.effefts of it,3 ?.8. i .a.

Comfort fpiritual ,how gotten,163.1.d.cora-
forttothediftreifed through want of fan-
dification,379 i .d.312.2. b. 3 29.2.a.for
weake faith, 283.2. a.and vpon conceit of
their vnworf hinetfe,248. i.a.

Commandementstwoff'MS; of obedience;
of triall,625.2. b.Coufroandements nega-
tiue more forcible then affirmatiue,85.2.a
thediuifioofthero in the Fathers,6o2.2.a.

CommunicationoFproperties.fj56. i.a.
Common-place-bookes,65i.i.d.
Communion:fee LordsSupper.Comrouni-

on fndcr onekir.de, 554. 2 c. vnwortby
Communicantsof twoforts,82.i.c.Com-
munion table,how called analtar,553. i.b.

Communion berweeneChrift and vs decla -
red, 242.2.c.26y.2.a. how to beallured of
it,20.1.0.

Concealing of a thing is not a lie, but fome-
timclaafull, i 83 i .d.

Conceffion,what it bctokeneth,6J9,2.a.
Concupifcenceafter B3ptifmcisaiinne,328.

1 b. 364.2.a. what t he Father held about
the remainders ofconcupifcence, 519.1.0.
papifts make three degrees of concupif*
cence,259.2 .d.it* finnein the firft motion,
160.1.3.

Conference for vnity approoued, 188. i.d.
Conferencebeeweenemini Iferand people
nece(Tary,295.i.d.aruleofChriftianwifc-
domeinconference,443.i .c.

Confeffion of faith neceiJary,86.i.d.wben it
is to be made,86.2.a.Cbrithan confeffion
double,89.2.3.

Confeffionof finnestoGod containes three
things,14.1.b. priuateconfeffion,how te-
quilite,2.i.c.Caueats‘therein,2.i.d.22.2.c.
667.2. b. Auricular confeffion when it be-
gan,57o.2.a.what the Fathers fay of it,57i-
i.a.why if is rerained.416.i.c.

Confidenceandfaith differ,!08.i.c.
! Confirmation with chrifme and impofitfon
j ofhands,how vfed oftheFatbers,572. i .d.

theorigmallof it doubtfu'1,573- 2*1**

Conformity with Cbnfttwofoide, 2 72. i.a.
| 294. i .b.
• Confutingerrorsin preaching,how,668.2.C.

Confciencedefcnbed. il i .d. rwo adhons of
confciencc, 51. 1. d. Gods word alone

: bindesconicience.ii.z .b.how mcnslswes -

bindeit, 11. i .c. Queftionsnf cor.fcierce!
decided, 12. 2 . a. How a fandttied cor .ci- j
cnceis knowiie.19. j.d.pacibc.itioooi’con- J(ciencc,3 o6.2.d.Hcw to kcepez good con-!
fcience,16. a.d.How to comforta troubled j
coulcicoce, 22.1.a. 248 2. d. mfufncient;
waics,23. i.d.groundsof truecomforr, 24.!
1.a.See diftrctfcof rnmdc. i

Confecrare,whatitis,56i . 2.b. j
Cooler.t prepares the heart to beleeue, 160.:

1.d.its no cettcn mark ofthcChurch,160.,
2.a.noroftruth, 101.2 .3. whereinconlcnii '

llanderb, 160, i .b. whereconfcnt in rdigi-'on is tobefound, 160.2.C. Catholikecon- j
lent of beicc’jers in unifiersor religion is
notScrip!ure, i 6o. 2.b. > ;

Confidcration fpirituall, 478.2.c. of Gods
prefence,479. i . c.of Goeslodgements,|
479.2.a.of Godsword,480.1 . 3. of Gods ]
Workcs, 480.2. a.of our lclues,356.2. a.
481.1.c.

Confiancy in good things vrged, 21.1. 2. a.
315. i . d. 400, 1. a. how attained for the
trufh, i65.2.a.

Conftanrines donationapocrypbal,490.*.d.Confubftannation more approoued ;then
Ttanlubftantiatfon,563.i .a.

Contentation in a meane eftate. 421. i.d.vr-
gedon beleeuers,240.1.0.268 1.0.276. i.a

Contea( ions..!awfu!l ,335.i.d.SinfuIJj 335 2.
a.contentions hurtful!in the Churchy 2 3.
2.c.they arc viclenr.3 23.2.^Contrad of matrimony, whetherit may bee
dillolued vpon a contagious , incurable,
deadlydifeafe, 242. i . b.whether parents
may nullffie their childrenscotrads made
without their priuity,269 i.d.

Contrary,God workesby contraries, 28. i.d.
240.1.?.

Conuenicnee in thingsindifferent deferibed,
3.i.b.

Conuerfation,how theconfcienceis to bepa-
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ours two waies,43.2.d. the morguehaoc
the more feruiceableweclhculd be to o-
thers, 349. i . b.

Glaffeof the Trinitie,a 6<ff ion, 530.2.3.
GIorie;togIoiieconjprehends3.things,4id.

2.b. wherein we may and oughttoglorie,
4i 9- 1A
Wherein we oughtnot toglorie,416.2.d.
vniawfullglorying declared, 418.1. d. it
may be done three waies,418.2.a.How to
glorie in God j 37r.a.c.d.of glorying in
ourfeiues,57i.2.c.caution9,372.1,b. how
it differs from vaineglorie,$71.2.d.
Degreesofglory in heaoen,387.1.d.
the ground hereof,392.1.b.
How toglorifle Godin his workes, 187.
1.a. -

GIuttonieflcfcribed,3 36.1,d.
Godiprobfesthatthcscisa God, from the

light of nature,49;1.b. from the fouleof
man,51.i.c.from thecommonconfcffion
of all,51,a.b;byan affertorieoath, yr.i.c.
from theJighrofgrace, y2. i .c. from the
light ofglorie, 53.1.b.Men by naturede-
nieGo£h459.2.a.How^.j9.a.d.falfegods
fet vp two waies: 281.*. d. Howtbetrue
Godis madeanldolinworfliip , 84. i.d.
How Godisto beconceiued in ourmiods
when we worihiphim,61.1.c.

Gods knowledge, 384.2. a. Hismoderation
towardsall men,448. i.d.4yy.2.c.towards
bk Churchandchildren^jo. i. b.

Godw vnchangable,24(S.2.d.vfes ofir, 246.
2.d.

Gods prefence,479.i.c.yfcsofit, 452. z. b.
Godisa Father in tworefpeds,2J3.1.b.why

thefirft perfonismoft commonlycalled
God,164.1^.27.1.3.

Godfathers bewiroeffes.
Godlyand vngodly , how they differ, 2Co.

z.c.337.2 .a.
Godlmeffewherein itftands, 21.2. d. 22$.

i .a. 323.1.3.
Goodneffehandled,2.*.a.whatitis,3 39. z.b.

its threefold, 401.1. d. foure degrees of
communicatinggoodneffe,401.2.b.
Theexercifeofgoodneffc, 339.!• c. the
wantofir,359, l .d.

IVc muff do good to al!,i 7̂-2‘fl -40* - *-°*|
motiucs,\
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The Table.
I Guides foe Chndians rnder the Gofpell*

152.2.«.
GuUr offinneinGods children is not vnto

condemnation,286.ix.
H

Hallowing of creatures condemned in Pa-pifls,i31*1.c.wha« thcfatbets fey hereof,
6co.a.a.

Hanging inchainesjwhether lawfulI , 239.
a.d.why banging on a tree was accurled,
239.2.1.

Happincirr-whcrcin troebappineffe (lands,
290.2.b.fouteeuiI# hindering our happi-ncirc,34.2.b.errouriabots true happmes.
ZyO.Z.b.

HardnciTcofheart twofold,83.t.d.Comfort
againd trouble from hardneile of heart,
i4.z.b.

How the hard heartedare to betaught,666.
z.b.and i.b.

Haulring m religion,202.i.d.
Hearerhow tohcarc theword fauingly, 70.

1.b.caufesof not profitingbybearing,72.
1. a. comfor ts to them thatare troubled
with not profiting by hearing, 72. 2.a. A
groundof reuerent hearing,169.2.!).173.
1.a.Diligence in hearing,196.2,b. Apri-
uate hearer maynot cenfure the teacher
norhisdo&rine.,7i.i.b’nor meddle with
publikeroinidcriall duties,38o.2.a;They
mud notdcurc to beaiwaicspteafcd,* 09.
z.d.
They mull bee content with the pure
word,381.2.b.

Heart,fundne waies taken inScripture.458
l.c.Ail the heart,taken in a double ferle.
233.2.d. Itis themandonof theSpirit,
277.2.0. eleuarionof theheart, 477*2.d.
rulesfor the guardingofthehearr, 41.1.
d. 477.2.3.when the hc«;ris righr, 202.

. 2.b.perueffcnclTeof tfaeheart(hewed,10.
1^ 469.2.0.
Thcbumblchcart,202.i.b.Honed heart,
202.1.b.

Heathen mencannot befeued,394.*.«.HcauemDegrccsofgloricm bcauen, 387.
t.d.

Hegefipposhiflorienow exranr,nor hiSA91•
i.c.

Helldegreesoftormentsin hell, 387* «.c-what the Fathers fay of Chnds defccn-
diogtoheil,514.1« d.The ftucrall places
in hell either vnknowncto theFathersor
doubtedof,5i5;i;c.

Hecrre thc fourth a viSerious Empcroor
brought togreat wan? 417=2.8.

Heretic:whatit fignifies, 333.1.b**har itis
properly.• 333.2.b. how it differs from
(cbifme,333.2.c.from errour, 333. l.c.

Howtokeepeourfehiesfrbm herede, 334*

z.a.new heretikesreuiucthcold,651,i.b.
Hiding ofour fclues is to nopurpofe, 329*

motiues,4oo.2.d, rales indoing good,
292.i.b.402.i.b. order in doing good,
404.t.b.delay therein reprooued, 407.
1.d.twofortsdf good things,89.i.b.125.

Goodsoftwoforts,125.i»b.goodsneccffary
twowaies,i25.i.c.

Gofpcla precious treafurc,s9 1.c.Tfcean-
nquiricofrheGoipell, 231.1.3.howto
walke worthyofir, 202.2.b.thelead part
of the truth of it mud bee maintained,
192.2.C itwas notreoealedto all before
Chrifts*49.2.d.whycalled truth,222.i.c.
Theneccilmcofthepreachingof it,318.
z.d. PopeLeo the10. called if a fableof
IcfusChrid; 416.i.a. Contemptofita

- moterecuouslinne,45&i.d.!whether the
GofpeIlbeanewlaw,363 z.a.Howitdif-
fers from thelaw:fee law.Whcrinthey a-
gree,3d3.2.a.Gofpcllonely one,166.2.4.
thefcopeofit,164.2.8.165 2.c.
How todifeerne it from other do&rines,
id7.iAwhyitiscaJleda ayfleric, 363.
2.d.

Gracedidinguiftcddiueriwaies, 427. i.c.
626.1.b.redrayninggrace,i13.i.d. 626.
1.b.renuioggrace,n$.1.6.616.i.c. pre-
ueoting grace in conuerfion declared ,
178.1-a.d37 i.c.its twofold , 283.1. b.
Gracefufficient isefficient, 637.1.a.2.c.
wherein Bauds the cfficaeieof grace,178.
2.d.Gracetaken two waies,2 29.2.c.427.
2.c.forGodsfauourin Chrid, 16*,2.c.
427.2.C.634. t.b.its the fird caufeofall
good in vs,161.2.0.162.1x 427.2 d.

Graceof(aluation twofold,13.i.a.61dgrace
istorepentandbeleeue,!3.i.b.

•. HowGod wotketh if,13,1a.
Theiccondgraceoffeluarion, 13.2.b.
427.2.0.634̂ .3.neceffitieof the (econd
grace,329 i.c.Fouregroundsor feeds of
truegracesi.b.&c.
How tofind out thefemein man,a$.z.c.

Grothingraceaduty,31j.i.a.motiues ther-
unto,170.i.c. tiuegraceis growingand
fpreading,316.1.6.naturewillcounterfat
grace£ 292.x.b.weemud looke to the
foundnc(Tcofgrace,289.2 .̂292.i.c.grace
in this life is mingled with corruption,
32S.2.b.Sauinggracecannot belod,a27.
r.b.how farregracemaybe100,634.1.a.
fecial!fromgrace. Men arevnder grace

. two waies,31 i.2.b.whethera man mayat-
tainetograce by the good rfeofthegifts

ofnarure,629.i.a.
GregorieofNeocxfariahisfufpe&edhorsi-

lies,49i.r.d.
Grcgoricof NiiTa, wherein corrupted and

counterfeit^?.i.a.
GregorieNazian.Tragedicfufpctfed, 495.

i.b.
Gregorie rheGreae, bisfufpc&d worker,

503.1.b,
Guards whereby Cbridians are now kept,

250.1.b.

n
%*.

2.d.
Hierom es counterfeitand fiifpedcd werkes-

496.1.3. !
Holy- \



TheTable, i

Holydatesoncly made by God, *86.i. d.
679 1.d. how theyareobferucd among vs,
aS&z.b.how Papifts abufe them, 286..
i.d.

Holyneffe which is Gods Image^.2 r.z.dV
Honour.-what makes honourable,'i*6.'i.d.

how one man is to honour another j-rso.
i.c.how to honour ail fuperiours,
1.a. howto honour foperious rrt Aiitfio-
ritie. lyi.a. a. how ro.hon.our equalfes,
152. r.b.how to honour inferiburs,' 152.
i.c.how to honour a ma’ns feffe*, - 52 2.3.
what honour is ferbrfought for,what not,
343.1.3. honour is not tor be glorified in,
4i 7.i.d. . . -1' - '

Hopcdefcribed,63. i.c. thegrouhdbf fure
hopeoffaluation.243.2 c.

Horofco

tholikeChurch,300 i.d.
IcfusC'infi the Connect Marie is thefonnej

of God,and true redeemer 52.a. Hew j
the Fathers aicribc vcitue to the name ;
Iefus; ^i4. i c.

Iewes.had threefpeciall $, 174.1.d. nows
nodSikiteiiofAfcrahaoi.229 2.<j. Thcv
fltejbecalled,2 31.1.c.diflmdion of iewes!
and Gentues, 203.2.a. wherejmr Pood, j
2o2.2.c.how ,ongiccqntinued, .203.2. d.|
How thelewes were holy by nature, 204.
' i i a. - ' - ”

Ignatius hath fiue counterfeit Epililcs, 490.- • i . . j
ignorance, euillariifaulrfe, 5. 1,057.2.6,

Sirapie ignorance, 4. z.c.it Jefioneththe
finne,4. z.d. affected ignorance, 5. i.a.
FauItidfeignorance,$vi.c.5$r.'2.(L

Ignoraridc ot God,280.2.6. The ground of
fupcFftinonand Idolatrie,281,1.0;

Ignoranceof r.hcfcupe or the law breeds fpi-
ruuittprrde, 29tT. 2-. bi. how the ignorant
and vnbeleeutr.g arc to be preachedvnto,
ddj.i.a/how riic Ignorantand teachable
are to bedealt w'u\ffi6^.-z!a. «

Image of God incur fir ft parents wasnatu-
rali’^fotfupernaturaiJ;2742.0.!

Imageof - Cferift in vtfifa.1.142i>aic.
IroagearktlaolnordifiHjgujflied in the vul.

gar Bible, 522.2. d. Images may nut bee
'adbtvd.gKvb,-." • • -r. -.<

. God uoriliipper? in,sr,cr before an image
• <fsttfa&atfIUe&,8 j:w;'- ‘ •

ImagcsarciTetelahlc ir» the congregation,
2 2 j.1.a. 'Wbafvieihey had in thepnuv-
tiue Chinch,521. l.b. wheneftablifiiedin
t heWcfferneChurches,̂ 23.i.a.wbat rhe

- • Fathers heldtouch'Bgltr.agea,' 521. i. b.
Image-worfbip when receiued,52i. 2. c.

• when ei3ftblifhed^iTr2.d.
Imagination -of man naturally euiii, 458.

peortimeof birth not to be regar-
ded,286.2.d. " 1 ~ "

Howrestreated01,678.2.0 planetaryfroure*
not to bercg3rded,286.2.c. .

Houfiiold offairh who,403.1.d.whyweTOufl
chiefely doe good vnto them 403.2 .̂

Humiliationtwofold,17.8 i a.Theexcellen;
cieof humiliation,14.1. b. Its neccifarte
to confolahon : zz.z.d. The exercifeof
humiliation in three things,14.I.3.2i.i.d.
Cafes of Confcience, touching humiliati-
on,14.i.d. ; ; -

How the humble -are to" bee preached yrrto,
666.2.c. 1 * ‘

Howtowork'ehumiliition,i2.2.d. -
HypocTifiedefcribed; 460.2.b. difcouCTed,

. .•. •-j i
323.i.b. ' ; - •'

Hyflcrofesin ftortes,678.i.c.
I

IacobsJadder,whatitis,2'73.2.b.
Jacobus devoragihe hi? golden legendcen-

fored,505,2.1c. ' “ ' :

Iames; the ApofHe the Lords brothePSnd
howji8zli.c.Htsmairecounterfeit, 489.
i.b. '• 5:5 • “ ,

' ’ “'
•*

Idol taken twd;w*i*s,3 ji.*.a.wbcfhera man
may goe fo Idol feruice and keepe'his
hearttoGod, 87.2.3. How mens mind
furnesthe true God tmo an Idol, 464?.
1.a.

Idolatriedeferibed, 351.2.2. its a common
linne,2 Si.2ib. Itscommftrcd twowaies,

*8 t.i,d.33i.2.b.' '

Idolatrie Spiritualldifcouered , 281.s.d.
332.1.b.how Idolatrie fbould beerooted
out,282.1.a. Their pretences remooocd,
85. i.b. :

Iefferie Arthur ofMunmotbcenfured,505.
rd.

i Ieholaphat;how called the kingofIfrad,6o.
i.d.

leloufte twofold.291.i.b.
j Iephtcwhethernedid offer hisdaughter^p-
i on bis vow,98.i.c.
jlerufalem is the mother Church, and not

1 -Rome,!Ss.-e-.fe.New is the Ca-

7. • • •••

Impeflitertciecfifcouer-ed;45i.2,b.
Impemrut perfbns hauing- knowiedge,how

to be dealt with:tfi the mimiteric, 444.
r: :2.C.

Impfrtatinns;whetherlawfuland how farre,
t.c.gitrsnecetrariein them:

that vlel6>precations, 65. z, d. 12i:t- d.
519 i.a.HowwemawfeDiuidspfaJraes
of Imprecation,66.r.d; jr .̂r.di ' -

Impu;attan,wbatKro£abfrb) 228.2.b. Its.
twofold,2 28.zc.fee rightcoufoeffe. *

Incai nation of Chrift,272.i.b.why theSon
was incarnate,272.1.!» ty farrefortb
theSonfiewasmade flefb,i jz.i.c.howhe
was made Hefh , 272.2.3. How free from
finnebeingmcarnate,27z.2.c. Thecora-
Tortfr6Wit.273.z.b.

Incenfed!f2l!owedbyiheFather*,564 2 a.
InconfLncie of our nature to mattersof reli-

- gfob.i65.i.d
Inconucniencedeferibed, 3.1 b.
Indifferent things.3. i.a.Tnercin is conueni-

enceorinconueniencej.i.a.
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Thetable.
chariticherein, 317.i.jb. pubhke judge-
ment.14844. priuatc ludgcajcnt, 148.
s.b.rulesforit,221.i.a.

Iudgeraenf oF mens fafl,i48.2.c.ofmensdo.
drincs,148ix.of mensper£bo*,i48.2.d.
5-*7» i.c.Kswre maSisdgtcarfdiics,
249.2.4 what thingare fubicd to itjdge-
nvnfjwhatbenot, 220.2 c. Soucraigne
iudgein controuerfics in religion, 188.
2.C.511.24.wbat judgement the Church
glues,!88.S.<L La# Judgement prooued.
385.2.0. God* intcgritic in judgement,
388.2.c A patterne to magiftraxes io
judgement,388.2.C.

Judicial!lawes,how they bindsvs and how
not,291.1.4
How toknow whatIudiciaU hauemorall
equine,251.i.c.

Iugglinga kindeofwitchcra ft,332.24.
IufticcvniuerfaJJ,i48.i.c.particular,148.1.

d. particulariuflicetwofoid,148.1.4 Iu-
ftice in difliibution,148.1.d. latticeof ;h ,

perfon and of thea&on,2191,3.
fiaiblcmesof lattice, 388.2.4

Iuflifie.how raker:204.2.a.
Iuttificariondefer»bed,2 04.i.b.Irs not by rf e

law^09.i.b.Theright caufe thereof,a-.9.
1.d.Cbriflis the meritoriouscaufe there-
of,.205.a.a. It is noeby hue.kntiali di
uincluftice, 276.1. b. It is perfed by
Chritt,2io.i.c.2n.i.a.Hisa^iueobedi-
ence required thereto, 205.1.4274. t.a.
nothingmuttbc addedto Chrifl* works
herein, 309. 2. c. Its freely by grace
through faith withoutworkes, 165.2. d.
220.14.&C.305.2.C.537 t.b.

< Its twofold :beforeGod,and before men,
235.2.C. ofrheperfon, and of thefaithof
the perfon,314.i»d.howit differsfrom re-
generationand ienouarioi},iv4.2.b.
The difpoiition of the partie iuttified,
204.2.C 229,z.c.our careand dotyforlu-
flification,212.1.4229.1 .̂276 2.c.how
totconferenceispasifievshoot it,306.2.
d. the praft&of theiuftified, 207.1.d.
211.1.b.wbat tbefatbenteacb of iufiifi
c*tton,53?*i*b.

luihficationwith Papifls, 204.2.0.207.1.3.
314.1.8.276. 2.12. natural!preparation
rherctocoofuted.327.2.a.kindsofiuftifi*
cation with Papifls, 210.2.C. confuted,
210.2.C.211.2.d.212.2.d.229.1.C.2j6, I.
d. 299 I.d,3»s.2.b.535.i.b.
Workesofgracemttifieaot,22o. j.d.309.
2.C.

luftification fey workesimpcflible,247.z.a.
3 jo,s.c.anlo'(^atrousdodlane, 285.1.3.
A fundamental'i crrour,2 io.i.d.287.i.d.
309 2.4319 i d.

Iutticianes by workes are Ifmaelires , 300.
1. b. catt our of the Church,305 2.b.
Iuftine hisecrour and counterfeit bockes,
491- *.d.

when they ceafc tobcindifferent,17.2.a.
vrged as neceifarieto CiJuatiou they bee
vnlawfuil,!90.2.4413.1.4
Wetuaynotvft them when we will, nor
how wewill, 190,1.d.How to carrie owr
felucs in things indifferent toward*
weak? andlowitheobftmare, j90.2.4
howfarre cnenslawcsrettraine the vfc of
thenu 90.2.a. or makethem ncceflaric,
308.1.8.

IndulgencesfeeBuis.
Infantsof bcleeuing parents may bee bapti-

z’d, 263. x.c.whether they hauefaith,
263.a.c.how they mutt be iudged, 386k

2.a.
InfideIitietwofold,629.2.d.
Infirmitie^sa others mutt bee borcewith,

442.i.d^tio.t.d.
Iniuriethow toforgioooniniurie, 118.i-c.

how to.catieour felue*,wh«wearcwron-
ged,117.2.4

InnoccnttHowchiWrenareinnocents,374.
a.a.

lnfcriptionsor Titles,beforeEpiflles areno
partofbolyScripture, 429 a c.430.24.

431«

Inllrutflionioconoerfion twofold,z 78.1. b.
Inrerceffionof Chnftnora vocall butaver-

tuall prayet,279 14. It* of force, 277.
1.d.. .

Interrogationsand their We, 169.1,«!. 659.
. I.C. ;;

Inuucation of Saint*grounded on dreames,
5:9.z.b.itscarnal!prayer,279.2.4 .

Ioy twofoldtofgiorie,and ofgrace.-3-38.2.a. j
how «0hauefometafleof theloyesofglo-
neintbislife,34.a.4wherein theioy of
grace ifandcth,33844* How to difeerne
thejoy of GodsSpirit from carnall ioy,
35 2.a. Ttue ioy belongs toGodscbii-
drcn,$03.i.c.37*.*.d.tbe matter of their
ioy , 303. i.d. ground of ioy in trouble,
289 i.d. 338.2.t. the falfe toy of tbc
world.37s.24. ...

IrenjeusaChiliaftj49r.S4.
Ironiesin Scripture,659.i.h.
Uaaca figureof tco«Wecoert,304.1,4
Ifmael, a figure of Iutticiaries byworker,

300.i.a.when he was borac,687.
Ifraeltwofold 4̂25*J.d.
Iubile ycare,681.2.d.
Iudaifine,i74-i-iwhat it istoludaize, 202.

2.d.
Iudgcs.therimeoftheir gouernment, 682.

14. .

lodgements: howto coofider rightly of
Gods judgements,479 24.we Ihould of-
ten doeir,337.1.a

Iudgementtwofold, vpondifcourfc an6 by
reuelation,222 i.c.Three kindsofiudge
meat,71.14.weroutt paile through three
kindsofiudgements in this life, 34* 2.d.
ofgiuingiudgerocnt of others, 148,24. j

r 221.24.326.1.d.
Sixeroles hereof , 149 i. a. we mutt vfe

;'i •

K
i ‘Kaie .̂Thcpower of the kaies is annexed to

dodl.'ii’.t



7 be " fable.
do&nocin dienew Xcltamenr, i j i, i.a.

Kill.-ho that kilfoch ought to die faue inone
cafe,i5a.i.b.44<J.!-d.

KindredwhetherBaptifmcmake afpirimail
kindred, 77.i.b. whether thisfpirituall
kindred can binder22a*?i3ges77.2.b.

Kingsfubied toEcdefiaffica!!cenfuree,g 52,
i.d.ofthe powerofking&5po 2.C.0 f their
depofing, 59i.i.d.59$.3.b. ofthciran-
nointmg,593.2.d.

ICingdome, how to eftabliffia kingdomc,
zpo.i.d.

Kmgdome of God taken two waies, 337.
i.d.

KingdomscfChriff deferibed,175.i.b. In
it outward priuilcdges arcnothing) 313.
1.a. .

KiiEng thePopesfeete,8 j.2.d.
Kneeling before thechaire of effate, 85.

i.c.
KnowledgeofGod twofold, 28o.2.d. 282.

i.b.itftandsin fixe points, 258.i.c. Spin-
ruail knowledgeof God and the propsr-
tiesofit,282.i b.Godsknowledge of vs, i

283.1.8.507.2.b.fruitsofit,.283.i.c. pro-
pertiesofit, 283.2. b. what knowledge

- ought tobein truebeiecucrs,25o.1.c.how
knowledge is renuedae the Lords table,
8.3.i.a.
Motiue* to know God,28z.i.b.

212.2.d.299.1 d.311.i.a.Theirdifference.
224.2.b.23d.2.a- 244.i.d. 2991,5. 299.
2 b.andc.$6 j.2.c.vieof the law,23 j.1.0.
237-i.b. 249.2.b. 36<».i.d. what iep«.n-tancetheIawworkcs.il 3.1.d. whether 1»

^
reijcde!inr.eafte:Ch::bscoir.ming,245
i.b. How bcleeuersarc free ffomtnelaw,
312.2.c.Threatnings of the law arecon-ditional!, 233.i.a. 237.2.2.how it is our
Sehoolemattef,25o 1 c.

Lawes of men: whether a man mav with
good confcicnce defend himfeife by law,
118.2.3.446.za.The manner how,119.2c,445.2,b.of extremity inhumane jawe*,
437.:.d.480 i.c.Vrgerscfit.'cprooueu,
438.2 .̂440.2.0, Themitigation of law
437.2.b.why it is not exported,439.1.d.
441. r.b.too much lenity repioouc«J,4 j8.
t.b.Cafesof mitigation,437.2.d.Magi*
flratc muft doeM37-3.C.439 1.c.440.2.
d.Good lawes ought to be ublerucd^p.

{

2.C.
LawyersamongtheIewesweretheir Prieffs,

441.2 b.
League with the diuell twofolde, 33. i.d.|
Learning: how to attainetogood learning, I

«95 i d. A rcalilearningof Chrift, j79.
i.c.and i.d.

Legacies for naaifet may bee appl/ed for
Gads trueworfhip,241.i.c.

Lencfaff: what the Fatherslayof if, 542.
i.d.

Leo hisforged workes,*o*.i.c.
Leeringof lands (bould be with moderation,

440.1 b.
Liberahtic deferibed, pag.143.1. c. See

Aimes.
Liberrie of will in good things loll in Adam,

248.2.8. .
Chrifran libertie deferibed, 305. s. b.
pans of it.zd7.i.c.3o6.z.b.benefits of it,
307.1 .̂308.1.0.
How magi Urates authoririe may Hand
with it,307.2 c.
Chrift theauthor ofit,308.i.dJt belong)

onclytobelccucrs,3o8.2.b.
Duties from the benefits of Chriflian li-
berties08 1.C.309.1A
HowChmhansapplythcfcbenefii»,3o8.
a.cabufeof Chrifhaa libertie, 320.2.3.
right vfc ofit, 321.1.9.

Liedeferibed.183. r.a. How if differs from
vntruth, i 83 i.b. Ft oma parableor fi-
gure,!81.1. c. fromconcealing a thing)

183.1- d. From faigning and lembling,
183.2.3.
Sporting lies difallowed, pag. 183. i.c.
Officious hcsdifallowed, pag.183. 2.d.
Reafonsagain!!lying,pag.i84.1 a. 339

L

Lacffann’ushis counterfeit workei^p1.1.c.
LaitiSjdoi.i.c.
Latine(cruice,457.i.c.
Latnaand Dulia, 930.1.3.That diftintfion

ouerthrowne,285.1 b.
Law dinerfly uken,296.i.c. for the whole

S>conomieofMofe>j349 1c.Timeofit,
581.2.b.Its threefold,moral,ceremonial

. Judicial),151.i.a. How thelaw was ordai

. ned by Angels,245-3.3. Twopropcrties
of theJaw,299.2,^ Aruie in expounding
it,5j7.i.a lt to wholly copulatiuc,;11.i.c.
whether it reueale Coafter ChnlU com-
tning,245.1.b. whatit is to be vodet the
law, 274 2.d.295.1.d. who arevndent,

- 113.1.2: 275.1.b. howweeareredeemed
. fromit,275 2.a.Howfoknowir, 307.1.0.

667.1.cfourc benefitsof thisdeliuerance,
275.1.d. How Chrift wasfubieft re the
law,273.2.d.whenthelaw wasabrogated,
250.2.dj how farreforth, 251.1.8. com 1

fortsagamft the terroursof thelaw, 248.
2.d.
Twokindesoffulfillingthelaw, 234. r.c.
355.r.b.nonecanfulfill illegally, 333.1.
£ 234 I.C.254,1 C.
The popiffioprnionconfutcd , 133.1,c.
310.2.d.365.1.3.540.1.b.
This inabilitieisof our feluesnot from
God,234

_2.d.what theFathersfayofful-
fillingtbelaw,54o i.d.
Law and Gofpel arenoroncin fiibffance.

3.d.
Lifcvncreated, 341.i.d. Life namra/land

(pimualUi3.2.b.2i8.r.c.341. r.a. two

degrees of I piritual life,342.1J.7 he rootc j
ofipirituall life,Chri ft, pjg.a16.i.d.how
hceliueihmvs- pag. 216.1 ds Hnw toj
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Thetable. \

Man,How men are nothing of themfeluesj

367. i, a. his condition outward and in'
ward,194.2.3»

Maniches:theirerrours,629.2.C'
Many,for all jd57.a.b.
xViarriagedcicribed,295.2.?.Its mere then

aciuiilcontraftj297. i.c.ofdegrees pro-
hibitedin marriage,574-*- b. Childrens
marriage isat the.difpoiiogoftbe parents,
2^9. *. b. whether the father may com-
mand thechild tomarrie,269. i.c, whe-ther itbeany marriage wirhoutconfent ci
parents, 269.2.a. whetherfpirituaJlkin-
dred may hinder marriage, 77.2.b. what
the Fathers fay of Prieus marriage and
finglelife,57y.i.a. fccond marriageafter
diuorce difallowcd by fome Fathers,$74.
2, b. prohibition of marriagedifallowcd
of theFathers,576.2.d.
Spiritual!marriage betweene Chriftand
his Church,29i.a.a.Vfesofitj 305. i.d.

Marieconceiucd inOriginall hnne,596 T.c.
Thebookeof her tranilationdoubtedof,
491.1.a.thefeaftof ,her alTumption infti-
tuted , 502.2.d.of boures and fermce to
hcr,595.2.d.of hcrairdmption in the Fa-
thers,598 i.a.ofrhefcaftsof her concep-
tion and purification,598,i.d.

Markesof Godschildren:Seechildren.
Markeofdiflindtion in Scripture twofold,

2<i.2.a.
MarkeofChrift twofold, 426 i.d. The
vfe of markes in Chriftian* that fuffer,
427.1.a.markesofSaWbj427.i.d.
Saint Marke his MalTecounterftit, 489.
i.c.

MartialiotBurdcux a counterfeit Apoftle,
490.2.C. - - •

Maifcrits a madeofCeremonic*, 270.2.2.
Thedegreeswhereby it camevp,554*i.c.
The roaiTes fathered on the Apoftle*are
forgedy489.i.b.c. Appurtenances tothe
malic,554.i.d.ofpmiatc made,555.t.d.
whctheramanmty got to the maftfeand
keepethehearttoGod^y.a.a,

MatrimonienoSacrament,545.i.c.
Maximus Taurinenfis,his fermonsdoubted

of,501.2.3,
McanestTofeuerthemeanes from theend,

and contra, is the diuels pollicie, 395»

1.c. • > -
Meate: of difference ofroeates by way or

religion in the new Tcftamect, i04.2.a.
129.1:d.-difFerenceofroeatcin fandric
refpefls allowed , 129.i; b, how tovfe
meate* toGodsglorie,13o.2.a.Rulesfor
the meafurtfof meateand drinke,i32.2.c.
forChriftian moderation in eating ,*32.
2.c. 336.i.d. ;

Motiiies thereto,134.1.b,
Mcdiatour.hisordaining,6o8.i.d. Exhibi-

ting, <09. 1. c. Fathers acknowledge
ChriflGod and'man to bee Mediatcui,
513.i.c. HowChrift eanbeeMediator
being God , 246.2.b. Ho* Mofe- was i ;

knowit , 217.2.C. Howtoattaineit, 217.
2.d. Ho® to liue wifely,213.2.c. feuen
rulesofGodly life:214.1a. howtoliue
iuftly , 214. i.d. whya beJeeuerisfaidto
liueby faith,218.i.b.howhe liues by faith,
218.1.C.235.1.C. Toiiuebyfenfeoniy, is
bealilike, 218.2. c. The end why man
liU«S,322.2.d.

Lifeof glorie,342.1.a.it hath threedegrees,
36 1 c.2 i4,2.a.irsalegacie,243. i.d.

Lightof naturedefenbed,49.2.a.
Linus counterfcitworkcsr490.2.b.
Lcngfuffering what it is,338.2,0. how toget

and keepe0,3382.0.
Lotin vfeanholy thing,141.2.c. how Lot

differs from a cafuallad, pag. 1^ 2.1.b.
Loue,Godstenderlouetohis,393. i.a. His

fpeciall Ioucgiucs allurance of faluation,
20.1.C.HOW toknow hisfpeciallloue, 20.

. 2.d. Two fpeciall effefts of our loueof
God,<3.i.d. our loue of Goddefcribed,
338.1.c.itsknownctwo waies, 21. 1. b.

. threefigr.es ofit, 338.1 c.
Loueisrhclaw ofChrift,36i.2 d.
Loueof our neighbour dcfcnfced, 21.2. d.

291.1.b.321.2 c.338.1.d. how the whole
. law isfulfilled in it , 322.2. b. Brotherly

loue dilcerned threewaies,2o.2.d.338.1.
How its called a ncwcommaundcmcnt,
3<2.i.b.

Loue is not the formeoffaith, 2 27.2. d.338.
1 c.howtheyd!lfer,3i4. i.b. How loue is

afruiteoftheSpirit,339 i b.
Loue of the truth and of the worldcannot

fland together,414.i.d. How tocoroe to
loue Chrrft,i63.2.0.In whateafe wemuft
loueanother better then our felues, 291.
i.c.322.1 0.362.2.1.

Ludouicus Pius his donation to the Popeis
foTged,504.i.c.

Loft in the tenth commandcment, 325. i.d.
Duier* degreesof Juft, 99,10.325.2.8.
.fisihly lulls declared, 341.1.8. how fane

. they proccede in Godschildren, 326.2.8.
• Twoadfions of this108,327.i.b. How to
mortifieluft,33i.i.c.

Luther and Melan&on did well temperone
tbeother,36i,i.b. .

Lycanthropia,22i.i.c.
M

Machiauelspolicic condemned,117.i d.
Magiftracie necetfarie among Chriftians,

265.2.c. defended againft Anabaptifls,
307.2.b. 421. i.a. howit meddles with
Chriftianlibertie, 307.2.c. Itsouerrhe
publiftiing of faithand profeftion,324.2.
a. A magiftratemay compel!hisfubiefb
toprofeiretruereIigion,4t i.2.d. obiefli-
onsagainft it anfwercd ,412.1, b. Magi-
ftratesauthorisein roakinglawes,4;7.1.
a. In moderating the rigonrof them:fee
Iawe3.

^ Magnanimity t*a vice,!13.2.C.3 24 2.b.

f



The 'Table.
Mediaiour,X4J.2.c. I

Meditation fignihed by chewing thecud,?i,

t.c. r .
Mcckcncffedefcribed,117.2.3.349.2.3.

how it is tobe (hewed,117.2.«.
A prs&fecfit;sauGidingoffence, 212.
1.c. in putting vpwrong, 288.2.a. Mo-
ttoes totacckeQe(Te,349.2.b.

Melancholy deferibed, 46.2.a. cffc&sofit,
4<S. z.b. How it differs from trouble of
conferences.i.d.Howtocure «1,47.2.a.

MeJchifcdccks offering,552.2.b,
MembersofChriliofdtuersfort*, 78.2.c.

$36.i.c. -
Memoric in preaching,670.i.a. ArtiSciall

tnemorie difallowed,d7o.1.a.
Mercie,putfor allfpirituallbleflingsflowing

from Gods 10116,425.1.a.
Godsmercie hath a double effedf in vs,
177.2.C. Its tempered with iuflice in the
preferuation ofmankinde,andwhy, 457.
2.c.abufe of Godsmercie,177 z.d.

Meritof workesconfuted, 229.1.0.391. i.a.
Papifts take merit of condignitic three
waiei.a 01.i.c. Wbatthe Fathersfpcake
of merit,53 j.i.d.Chrift did not merit for
himfclfe, 272.2. d. Chrifts merit for vs,
roadenot vsablctoroerir,3ii. 2.a. How
Chrifts merits areflifficient} how effedtu-
aJI,<?09.i.c.

Methodius booke ofcreation doubted of,
4P*.i.d.MeronymicSacramental!(hewed,tfjd.i.c.

Milkeand ftrong meate in Scripture, 665.
2.d.

Miniftersof the Gofpe!ought to bee called,
158.2.d.their calling ought to be inani-
fefl to thetnfclucs, and to their hearers,
I59.i.c.i7i.i.d.
How a man may know hssfelfe called
heretoji59. i.d. i 96.2.c. ourMioiftcrs
ca!lingde(ended3z72.i.b.196.i.c.The
matter of their minifterie,id9.2.b, 380.1
2.c. Their rule in preaching, 423* 2.b.
Howthey fliould lcaroc Chrift, 179, i.c
and handle the word, 169, 2. b.andc.
whereinpowerfuii reaching flacd:, 222:

2.d.ptopcrtiesof theminifteric,222.a.a.
Ithreedstruc Iode.»9ivi.a.It begetschif-
drentoGod,293.2.0. Itsa labour,.189.
2.b 293.».b.acalling fubied to trouUcs,
4t <5.i.a.cfficacicof the miniftcric, 196.
i.d 2zrt.b.why thiscallingmuft beebo-
fen.287.-1.d- Mioiftew duty to theGof-
pel,i9d.i.c.170. i.a. Their duty to rheit
people,197.2.2.3sa.i.d. 337. Their
prefence with them is ncccflat!3,294-3-d*

They (hould frame thcmfelues to their
capacities,2 95.2,0.T-heitfidelitie paitef-
ned,287.1.d. 4o8.a.b. Their lelouflefor
Cbrift , 292. a.a.c. TheymuftioyneJife
withdo<ftrine,2oi,2.c.212.1.d.41d.i.a,bc
labourers, 189.2. d. 287.2.3.381.2.0.
watchmen,287.2J. t

Minifters (hould accordamong tnesncxuvS,

2 82.1.d.Their fnbieftion to iniuries, 318.
38>.2.c.Their comfort vsdet iniuries,

583. 2.d. and inrheir peoplcsnotprofi-
ting,389.i.c.why Miniftersare called pil-lars,i9<S.2.d.Foorcduties of their people
VuiuihcLu,377.1.0. Their maintenance
from thepeopleprooued, 377.1 b. how
they(hould bemaintained,377.2.d.
Afet ftipend preferred beforecontributi-on,378. i.b.why the peopleare fpatingto-
wards them,386.2.c.they may takewages
though they haue maintenance of their
owne,382.1.0,

Minilteriali teaching peculiar to Cbrlft,
173. i.a. legal!miuiuerie of death
aboIi(hed,24ti.i >c.Thefubie&ionof aun-
clent bcleeucrs to the rainifterie,203.r.b.
when the peopleloft their right indenti-
ons,do1.2. d.

Miraclesonely wrought byGod, 227.i.a.
the vfcof miracle,227.i.d.

Miftrieof roan by nature,275.1.C. 481.2,c.
through iinne^Si.a.b, .. ..

M;ffam facerc.what it isin theFathers,552•
2.C.

Mockersat Gods iuJgemcms,37e». i.a.moc ,
kerslhalbecaftout,305.2. a. mockingis
perfection, 305.1.3. It proceedsfrom
contempt ofgrace, 305.*;b. -'

Moderation of mind about riches, *27.i.b.
313.1 c.

Modcllic in fpeakingofcur felucs,165.2.b.
176.1.9.

Monafticallhfenoftateofptrfcftkm, 323.
i.a.its againft the order of nature} «00..2.
a.d.424- i.b. Threeforts of tnonafticall
vowc8,991.a.whethet they binde,99 i.b.
when monaftical]Iifebegan,pag.55>4*•<?•
Monkes,594.r.c.

Monethesput for the feafts on the day of
the new Moone,285.1.d.A prophetical!
roonerh,680.1.b.Twokindof iaonethes
with theHebrewes,d79 241.

Mordecai.wb* hedenied toworlhip Haman,
85-i.d.when he was carried captiue, 713.

Moiesa Mediatour,245.i.c.Mofes bookes
aretbc word 0/God,23©.2.d.Heflewthe
Egyptian as a Magiftttre,i2i.i,a,

Murrheroppugned,335,2.d.oftriallofrour-
ther by bleedingof thecorps.120.2J.
Murtheringthoughts,468.i.b.

Mufickeof the Temple was typical!, 303.

! now

2.C.
N

Naamanrof hisgoingintothehoufcofRim-
0100.87.2.c.

Nak«JuclTe corpora!!and fpirituall, 266.
i.i.

Names twotoone thing, 660.i.b.
Narciffus a felfe louer,367.2.6.
Nature in theTrinities71.i.b.
Natural!menof twoforts, pag. 348

their rnora!! a&ions arc ail finne*. pag. I
! 248.T.d,Nebachadne77ars raigne begiii.4 }

a-tl j

2.d.
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Thetable.
fundriekindesofoffendersj2n.i.d.

Old man,what it isytn.2.b.
Order of deedes threefold, 678.1.'a. ofna-

ture,ibid. b.ofdigaitie,ib. of wifcdome,
i6.c.

Ordination ofBifhopsnoSacrament, 545.
z.b.when the people may ordaine a mi-
nifter,172.1.3.

Organs, when erefted in Churches* 565.
z.a.

Origen fulloferfours, and his counterfeit
workes^pi.a.c.

Originail text of the Bible vocorrupted in
the judgement of the Fathers, 509.
1. d.

Ornaments of gold filuer.&c.lawfull, 134.
2.a.
how they roaft be vfed ,139.1.a.b.

Otho the Emperours oath c©untcrfeir,504.
i.d.

Ouerweeningour fclues, 3 67.2.a. incident
to the regenerate,367.2.C.
Thecaufes©fit,368.1.3. Remedies of it,
369.2.0.

Outward calling ana actions consmend vs
nottoGod,42i.i.a.Theymuft nor puffe
VS7p,42 I.I.b.

Outward things diuerfiy oppofed to the
thingsofgraces».i.a.

withIo(ias,7* i.N«ce(Stie twofold,74.1.a. 135.2.C.61S.2.C.
619.1JLHOW it agreeth to things, 619.1.
b.Three degrees of neede, 144.2.a.

Neighbour who isi mans naturali cuill
thought*agamft bis neighbour,465. i . d.

NeroEmpetour:when and how long,716.
New creaturedefcribed,421.2.0, it (landsin

qualities, 42i.2.b.42a.i.b. Triallofit,
l 422.2.d.
New yeares gifts condemned of old, 676.

i.a.
Nicsnefleofoar nature in thegood things of

God, 166.i.a, thereffiedieofif, 166.
1.c.

' Nicephoros is fabulous,50 j.2.d.
N<rorodbisa&s,686.
Noejthe yeares of his preaching, 68t. the

quantitieof hisarke, j8.i.a.hisdrunken-
ne(fe,336.2.d.

Nouatian errourconfuted,348.i.d.
Number: why change of number is vfed,

65o.:.d.how we number our daies, i8x.
2.C.

Nunne*>whenthey firfi began,595.*.a.
O

Oathjwhatitis^t.r.d.FoDrethingsineuery
I : oatb,92.T.b.184.i.c. how an oath is to be

• taken,92.2.3. when anoath bindeth, 93.
2;dd»ben not,95.1. b. when it is tobeta-

, ken,92.t.d. whethera man mayfweare'by
thecreature dfredly, and indircdly by

. -God,93.i.d ,184.».». whetheranoath by
; tfeecrcamre bea trueoath,and tobekept,

pi.z'.b.whethcraa oath by a falfc God be
anoatĥ rnd doebind,9r.2.c.94. ic.whc-
f heran endamagingoath doe binde. 04.
2.a.whether an oath gotten by fraud and
fobtiltjedoe bind,94.2.b.whether anodth

. gottenbyfeareandcoropulfion dobinde,
5J4-2.c.wheswe muff fweare,1842,b.
Whether the Pope can difpence with a
lawfiifloatb,9y.2&.-Ho*an oathdiffers
fromanobte(latit>fi,93.a.b.

Obedfencede(cribcdj206.i.c. of a Chrifti-
an,23.9,1.d.it mud not beepartiall, ag 2.
i.i.it muft bewithoutconfutation, i5or
z.C.NcwobedienceoecclTarietolaluatito,
16.f .c.Three things in new obedience,16.
i.c. Howaman mayframe bis life vnto
it,16.i.a.men naturally refolue not too-
bey,464.i.d.Inwaridobedience, 62.2.d.
477.i.b

Obedienceof Cbrift whereby we are ioflifi-
ed,treated of,205.i.b.and 206.1.and 2.

Obedience tofuperiours,151.2.0.
ObIations,5y3.2.a.
Obferuation of others lawful! for three

ends,3 jo.2.c.
aJc/Zrowhatitfignifies, 293.T.C.
Offences toys fromothers,threewaies,117.

P

Pacificationin religion, howto be wrought
'. 295.2.a.it may not be admitted with Pa-

pifis,3z 3-a.d.Painting offaces reprooued,r 38.2.c.A wor-
thiepaintingcommended to them, 223.
2.a.

Palladftishifioria Laufa/ca a fardle offables,
* 499.2 .̂
Paptas of Ierufalem cenfured by Eufcbius,

491.i.b.
Papifts preuaile much by outward (hewes

4» i.i.a.Iike thePharifti inflri£ vrging
cfathers, 415.2. b. TbeyicynewitbA-
theift*againnScrtpfurc,6o.i.c.and i.b.

Parable; how it differs from a lie, 183.
Pardon offirme:groendsfiiewing dw-poffi-

biIiticofpafdoa?4*.5.a. Groundsofpar-
dongraunted, 43.1.a. fouredegreesin
pardon offinne,!86.i.d.whatwe askein
ourdaily praier for pardon,!86,2,0.

Pardon offmnewiPhPapiffs,2077i.c.
Parentsauthority owe*their Children.269.
• i.a.

Their dutietowardsthem beforetheydie,
' 269.t.c.

Pafcaliusdepraued,504.2/0.
Paf5onofChtift-whatitis,274.i.a. -
Pafleouer had two parts,68i.2.c.The whole

day of the Patleoucr was not holy, 680.
2.C.

Pa(lonfeeMiniffer.
Patience fowardes God * psg. 67. r- in

7 dilteUe

A-

i .7

2.0. ;
Cueno not God for all the world . 201. T .C.

]



The Table*
djftrdrc»4ughf,fci>* .̂i77.t.3.306.2.*.jQ

• wilting fofGPdis pfdonfcsvrged,398, 2,
\tj.-«nd 599.1. Godspatience to vaward,

398.2.644$.i.d.and****. i.b. •

Paulscallingro trie ApolHcftiip, 1yg.x.b;
I77.i.d.and 178 i.hisdignitie by calling
abouc the reft,i6o.i.a; be rather then Pe-
ter w<tVflioeriaMftfliop,t85.i.b. His 6-
deiicie, 287.1. d. hislourneyes talauf
187.8. b. his motherly *tFe&iontoward
theGalatians, 293.i.d. be Gnned not in
purifying himfclic, 117.1. b.his behea-
ding^*^ '•• • • •'

Peace, tor welfare, and profperitie, 423,
J.b.

Peacedeferibed.33$.2,b.inthreefold, 161.
2.d.324.r.a;423.2;b,
itought to befoughrand maintained^23.
2.d.howit is maintained,338.2.b,Peacein
man threefold, 424.2^ .Three rules for
keeping Church peace,324.i.a.
How ctuil peaceisgotandpre(crued,324.
2.b.houfhoId peace howprefcrued,324.2«
d. peaceioeuillisSaranspeace, 3-24.1.d.

Peacewithout graceis nopeaces£2.2,b*Pelagiusheldall toberedeemedbuenotde-
liuercd^39. t.a.

Pcnancc.howdilhoguilbcdixy Fapiftfe 159.
1.c. . • • ' )

PcnanceSacramcntall,$65.2.0. . -Si
Pentccoli treated of.597.2.̂ 681.a.d. ^
Perfe&ionofpartsand degrees,z34.i.b.V
Periloustimes,vhat todoeinrbcm,219.i.a.

266.2.2.2792.3.
Periuty.committed three waics, 95". i- 'd.

whether breaking of ftatoici and orders1
ofcorporations whereto amanis iweme,
bepcnurleijf.i.d.wbethtf a man mayex-
alt an oath afh im who is thought will
perjurehfanclfe,9d.i.b.

Permiffion ofGone,617.2.b. It makes it nc-
ccirarieinman,d2o.2.a. .',:

Pcrfceuriortdeferibed,175. i.a. It followed
true prorertion,505 i.s.4*4-*.h.«byGod
fuffersit,175,i.d.it (ball hauoan end,305.
2.b.whoperfecute, 304. 2.d. of fi'gbc in

pcrfecution,88.2.a.&Cr; :

tightconditions in Chrifliao flight j 8jf.
z.dwhenaPiflourroaynotflie, 90.i.b.
Thegroundsofperfeculion,30$.i.b, •

Perfeucrance in grace, 637.2.6. whatiris,
$37.i.b.thcground of it, 24a.i.d. argu-
mentsagainfl it anfwcred,638.1A

PERFON in theTrinitiewhatitiŝ 7i.i.c.
Their diflindion,277.2.3.

Peterspiimacie was of order nor of power,
182.1.0.582 i.b. not ouer lewes and
Gentiles both,19$.i.c. hee was not Bi-
ihcpof Rome,1951 =d-
how theFathersfpeakeofPcrer, 582.i.c
how he is calleda rockets,i.c.bow hee
Gnned at Antioch,2oo.i.d.and a*
his martc is forged,489.1.b.

pharifes: the principall fefl among the
Icwc«;174 1.d. . .. ,

The chicfepointsof their doflriiH;-*A
175-

Philofophersoftheheathen not faued, 394.
i.a.crroursof natural!Pmiolopbic, 334
*.a.

Pilgrimage,when itgotfooting,J4^.2.d. Inwhat fort lawfoll,18*.x.a;- PopUb piigri.- raagcconderaoc^*82.i.a. vowes there-of vnlawfbll,97.*.̂ - - *. - -
Pilgrimage tothe holylandvaine* 300. x.c.

Chrifliansmuft lAjc-wpilgrimo, .300,
I.b. '

Plaies or enterludes- among Gtwiftians
ought tobe forbidden,140,2.0« ijy.z.c.

Picafures ofthcworldnot-to beegbried in.
417.21b.

Plconafmustand therfrofit,65* 1-0.••

Pollicicwithout pieriewhatit bteedethrfjy.
1.1.whethera Chnftianmay.vfe pollicie.
116.2.c-rulesofdtrefliomn the vfcof'it,
U6.1.C*

' - -
Poligamietn theParriarkesa Goneof tole-

ration,97.24.297: i;a. ittwsnoeadukc-
tici*97.l.d. •

•'

-
Pooremen moftlbnietimegtuealow^1

a.b.groundsofconceotation tothe poore,
421.1. d. our care forsbepcorcj viyS. i

' I.d. -
Pope^tlotPeters'fucceffcur.T59. 2.tk How

bej%,r189.1x. Popespriroacicdeclared,
284it.b.difcciredoutof theFather$>580.
a.dooerturned,!95.1.̂ 284:2.b.of hu
temponllIunfdidioD,585.iib.6fhi*au-

1 thbtirie'eweethe whole Church,588.1 a.
Hehath nota dcGnitnie judgement mfol-
16 ,̂586.2.a. nor pfiuilcdged frran er-
rour,200.1.3.586.2.0.

Popes werefubie^totheEoperours, 590.-Poperlc.a kind of AtheiGne, 461.1.2./« a-
, gainftChififtiaolibeitiej309.1.0. it;the

1 wav t» perdition,2^tAd.309.2.d« Thar
Idokrwo,28i.2.hx.33x̂ a d. *

The impieticofpoperie, 203.1.C.269A'

b. NoVniOnwirh popcrie,r9*.*.dr-32b,
x.d.nosw)lerationofit,3io.x.a. Iroa dp.
prauationof theGofpel,167.1.b.x 93.Re.
how it-roaybecalled rbeoldteligion^a*.
a.d.Itsnot ttdlyCatboIikei 486̂ naady
groundsdfpoperie, ruinated, 220, i.Ar
284 2.b. diilwaGonsfrompoperie; yfp.

-.yr, .

•: i :

•* . 1:

‘

i.d.
Ten motiues toppperic ahfw'cfed, 39)
i.Ci ' • : ' i

Popi(hpoIlict'es,4i6 i.bic. pppilh Ganders
ofourdoflrinc,398.I.b. Popifb worihip
Hands in outward things, 411.2.b. their
perfelBon is abomination 423.8.1,

Popularapplaafe not tobefought,371. i{d.
Poiiicriprsof Epiules nopartofCanomcaU

Scripture, 429.1.c. Suodrie pofffcripts
IbCwedtobeerromous, 429. i. b. and
43«- U

PoiTefiion by thediuel^howkrowne,37.2,8.]
comfort therein.37-2.c.

!
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Fietables
y«/rom ; /

Pndein owffweee#sg«iF4fl®f5£>i|:4,jfc.a. ;
4&9Z.&.inouerwreaieg ouc <kiw»aiedgeJji
z 24.i.d.rero«dte%$£prid*. . r |

Pritfts end IefuitaftouW die fg* ffiducibg,
.;rj \

Principle*in religion,66y.̂ .Co
Prifoa,whetberAWw.mayhrcake prikn,

5M.2.A. vi:V..;o;.';r _
Proccffionijwbentpftititted.$444.Jb
Piocofmbjfl«w(cof johojcmyitct.feit,491.
-. -I,*.-. . .
Profanenelle , whence it arifetb.2.<7s2,a.
ProfcfliononJy>»f»4«S:npt .Abrahajui cbil-j dren,a z 9.2.0.whodccciue thetm'eiuc* in

ibcirprofeiBsn^z.i.d.
True profeflion lubicA tc* perfecatipn,
414. 2.b. wtfhprofellion wemufttoync
pradife,J752*d.4t d.i.a.. , .

ProgfeiFc.nl £ood< things vrged,- 225.
l.d.- ••!*-r t"”'-" S - ’

• - I-'Promife.Gxc ruksin ap{*yU!gG$dpromife
tothedtftcci5KM5>a.b.
Aproraiiltfteoath and a fingle promife
dijjferjp^^hi q .-v ‘ -i -' y -Prbmifcof CanaannudetoAbrahacn.Cgd.

Promifeofiifceuerlafimg, howjigbtJy ap-
. - piycd,zs.td.ClMift the foundation of all

God* promiles,243.2,d.
Promifei rcfpc<S»ng.workc*v-prefuppofe re-

conciliationin.ChtiilyZ36.z.c«
Thepower:of Gods ptoiai/e,.2.97, 2. c.
}03.i.bxhiidrfi»of the promftcj304.1.&
difference of Legall and -fkiangeJicall

.fpromife*,24*ia.e? v,, - ov. . v. .• - j
Promife* oftemporal! hfeffiogs limited,

«6.i.c.30,241.38.2A
THE prorafe -niade fo ^braham is a

; covenant, and a will, .243 .̂g^hat the
: certentie of Gods promife* teachcth vs,- •J».I.d, 'T, f!
Propitiatoric:Chrifli$ooa,473.i..bt >

Pcopheciebrirt pf preaching,$46.i^a.prote(tantsdiffer from ali other* in Gods
worihi jyS^a ,̂ .

PfiouerbtiaU fentences not alwates true but
for the molt parr,385.1,bt

Prouideoee: workes of.God* prouidence
.: (hewing tberei*a God^o.̂ a,

Athrecfoliworkc pf Godi prouidence
; tn men*aAiens5617.1&

God*prouidence fcenc in ordering eoill
thing* wdi,*99.a.a.
wee muftdepend on God* prouidence,
177.i.de

Prudence beginneth with the fcarc of God,
114.r.d.Therule ofprudence, 114.2.4.
The praAifcof prudence, x14.2.c. nice
rules thereof,:14.2.3. .

Prudentius,wherein counterfeit,495.2.8.
Puckfius hpWmg faluation in any reJigion i

confuted,i66.2.b.425.i.c.
Puniihmcnt of finne in the fame kinde,

381. 1. aT obligation vnto punilbmen?
hath three parts. 306.1, b. pynifhmentof

;:Pouecttc:*fty itoft befais theChurch, 1,97.
\ 1.c.comforts in pouertie,24o x.c.whether

a fr»« with good canlcierx:e maygiuc
. htnafrlfetotroloptariepoocftie, 99.2.b.

128.1.a. 146.1.8. when thevow hereof
.waisl>crtjrec«»ue<ktf9<».i-a- ^

Pc***ofGod twof/oidid'3C.2X.
P/aWf SoGod only;6*-2.d. To God asm a

Father,279 2. 279,7.0.prayerjtgSaiot*
ynbwfuiMbelflttflcaWein. Rightmanner

: okaying**79*2^conditionsbefore
prayer,63.2'd.in prayer,64.1.a.after prai-
eriQf.tt.praycrcftheheart,63.iLd.How
tq;ajke bieftings temporal!and ipimuaU,
Afet forme of prayer lawful!, 67- i?V of
the mipiffersprfyfty672.2.0.ofvayccin
p^yeripablikjtarid priuate,6d.2x,- ofge-

: :Suf«.mprayeirpobhkeafld pMuate, 67a.
• Cioofthe placeof^rajrer,67.2.b.-timeof
prayer, 68. i.b. whatthcFatbe/a iayof

: * iptayfccfortbedead,550.2,d. comfort*in:
.trouble from inabjictetto pray, 69.i.b.

from deadneileofSpirit,and by-rhoughts,
’ r69i,c.froni wantof feeling thc.fruite of

[• «bc/rprayer*, 69.1̂ . 240.2,7.255:2.d.
1 -279^vd.wbyGiotfcdefers eheaecpmpiilb-
; ment of our praier»,69.*.b.Hcgrants the
-i¥b \sfaie*,69-2,0. witmuftnotfinrit tGod :

for time mgranftogJ77.2.d 27o,2*.c.
Preachingdeferibed j.646.1.di .matter of
. preaching, 646̂ 1.̂ what it istopreach

GhriQ, 179^ 0. mannerof preaching
» *69.2̂ 0. 222.2.dii;8?i.a.4t7io>ii.d..In
|-intisf ca&sbbtnftQtftcffirooniea may btai-
! - ±eaged,24.i.2;hig&|.a.b.664.t.b.Q£ffurc
; in preaching,672.l.d.: wo*. *

j .d^ce^itieofpKaichaig,«24iaJ»v;-.- , .
j whetheraU truth roufi alwaics be raugbt,
-1312.1.1. tbi. ,*>.rri

;'iRsight depi^ng pfrheword,6^i;>je,.i;
Prettier*fhotdd.oat beeontcronedm their
i minifteriefor perfomUlfaulty193.2,0.r
pjcactKcauoc in them,671.i.b. /i. • > -;1
! .cTbevmini|t!«ialFgiftSj ^ why
• -qdaitwanJpowcrfuilpreaeh«*atehated,
? .>l*4Ct.-di : 5'-ir i-«".
peeapbetstbatreflored theGofpel werecai-
• ^tetorswr4tDi»rHyji7i ^h-: . i .

^redeftinatiQttdcicBbcd >:6o6 i.a.parrsof
| PredeQinationofalbtolife i* notin fcrip-

Foreknowledge of faith or infidelity is
n<»tthefui?of if,63i.2.b. Grimes impu-

; ;tcd.toour .dudane of Predeftipation rc-
Vmocyedjthc fir^j61 i.z.d.fecondj 612.
ix. tbvrd^ij.i d.fourth,621.2.3.

' /Theieformeofpredeffiiiationthatasaiq-
,..taioevniucrfall. grace* 627.2.d.eleauen
earn3urs&ewedinir,627.2.b. . .

Popifii formeof prcdcllination, .640.2.c.
Pride inapparclhhow great a finne,139.2.c.
• heightofptide^7o.2 .̂roote*of if , 368.i i.a. fruitsof /r.467.2.d. 47a1.c. it keepes
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The table.
; the widbedaniwerabletotheirdcfert^^i L ;!?* ^ -.- s*!i
Purgatotjec6dfnttd,407.i.biivhffSHIrp»»kc
• -ofit,506.2AwhatF*he«6yofit, *6S.

.coo - • „ : j
Put00£hriftrwfca*iti»y35Ri.t.3^ , b

• fcov^ doodjaAti^ -0*' ”' '1 : • -
Raca:wharitfignifes, joy.r.bi t.;
Race ofreligion , 314.2.6. euery Chriffian

reaftcodaeit,324 x.d;Hbvt& rtmoeweU;
. 315.22b/ ’

PvCcafciK:oCtheir abgaining from vint,1c1.
; 2.C. : :

Recapitolatidriinftoriev6 b.-"67^ 3.a.'
Rcceiuey tiow^werfeceiuc'Ghrigj265:2,4;jlccoaciliag:ofiScript»ijef shatdiffcr3 659: 2 a.cantiOBitbereirij6.59:2 .̂. - I ? v.
Recreafionsareiawfpi,140it AWhatarela w-
.*. figijwhajt?rnlfWfB{^'i4d .̂d.» vfcazynct

vfc holy things forrecreation*3:?42.i.a.orgnoea,c40;i.bAor-Godiiudgcamsf,
141.i.d.How weaughttcyvieaepitadeBfj

Recufams tn*ybecosspelfed-to thecserctfcs
i ofRdiguart, f 9*.!*&J4is^tak :. t.r L
R«decraetproued-b)preafon,'5“4-*«^andrthat
. bcis bothGodandmah,#y.lA;o: ,0

Rcdcmptiort'cxccedMbcwoiikrofCreatfon,
: r.ilrffaJo^em Chhft,‘2^4.

1.c.309.I.d. WhatGhfift fcffered mwor-- kii^itj*38.-i.d. ToiwfeoJSihcpnce of it
was paid, 237.2AIt*notvnmertaii-, 348.
2.b.5692i,d.t»22.2ii.':!i>!. o •• -*V "

Reading* rfof diuet* reading* in tbc Bible,
• 22 I.2JC. • •

Rcgenc*at!on <kfcribed,'204.2.tv Theilate
ofitfticwed.311.10.327.1.4.42
1.d.tttthe properwdrkeof God,19&*J£
its neuer vtteriy extinguilhed , 294^1.^426.r^diicbrings a totallchange,3ruxi
inotiocstofeekeit,273.2.4. 302 i.a. The
gateof the regenerate,5 Z.c,45'.i.b.200.2

. d. hi* prhjdedge,4$.a.d. ' - • :
Relaps into finne:how to comfort fucht43.

riA'- - • •- :"
Religion fignificstwo thing,Cot.6.parfttof

religion,di.i.a.Whktettuerdigmn^a
2.d.Marke*of truefefigion,t10.1.3.224.
z.d. Onely in true religion is faluaticn.
249,15* 31i.z.d. Ifbreede* ioynbtmi^lan<jhobe, 303.2^.Wtfkble authentic
inrnarters of religion/301.x Hew to
know thecertentie of religion, ry^ii.b.

j 224. z.d, refolution in religion required,
i8o.2:b. forwardne*in religion required,
328 2 ,c. 175.-i.Gi emulation In religion
allowed, 17J.i-d= prohtingin religion re-
quired. i75.*.b.315 i.a.1he fauironne
world touching religion,225.i.b. 323•tA
toelfcemeit humane policy,463.1.1* To

. efteemcof it by outward things , 513.1.C.
to bee ignorant of it 389.2.0. Caufcsof

; corrupting Apo3oUcke;rel!gicn;5s6, i.a.
• roans ieuitie in rehg;on.:-5.r.d. . . .

R-emtaMh«6fC(irin!ii?r.i.tJ. add

Renquiti«f>hafrr«^i-b:Reati-fl,bmfa,6B0^o.ia.Repentance in Gq^hobf z«y .̂a.Repehtah«Iidg^^af'Euangttp, z*3.

.S£»»
in ocrrpftWbpowerp^rz.l*C;rchued repen-tancerteGod* gift,' jrp.-i.a.-TcpentahcembH^ede^W, *

&1 fo Baptifme.
7? 2.b.Z57- *-d-patt(ciHsfr'repehtancefor;kn^niinneiis rfcrttfarte^y.r.b,14.1.b

I generall feperitirifee-ittx^pted foT vn*
' kHbw^ir finnes,'297. riK, 7,*;b. in two

cafi^*14.2.3;reperrtaiffpeffpns mod not !
; ^yplhaidcdwiHifiKs’paftj'zj^.-r.b.TheirpradifetQlifeH i:&.7h'clr tbmfbrr,163.* - 's; t . i.;acu;
Repcfitidnrfvfedftr ŜMhtfdaralci' fdo.T.b: &-***'•*' *RepoliWnii/ bee heardftdrold , 60tbtlw,
• " !! : Tv- i ;Jhwsi
RepTobiitcwdefcribe^tfib.2.b.Gddidou

’ 6!eldbtttAdb.tfio2fb,fwodegt^sfffehe
* fecondaa.Sti.̂ ^ttthnotin ^y^e-.: ccfritte/iKdaiBhad^j'tfzoii.c. '

•w.rAtiij.
Reproofc:w hoare tbieploouc, !

what l?afWroen neednot reproue^ ŝ3.;^d
' ibtiffw^esofreprpb^5^,-i.d.;l1?£lite :

to be reproued,3^i.̂ .Vor wttk f̂ :
. Tco rule*for themanctofreproof*.356.

bedel*yed,§40.tr
yet time mult Bc^McWedy^fefnIt
rhoftBein’loue,- r.b. wrth’BoldhifTe,
199.1.d. Thr«cWrttithcrtiafipb^^J:it indftbeoh certcnicknowfeflge,355'.i&

• jz|oi^c.;why the’wicked ditmot ehd&e
^eptioofc,347. £ap4ftemeoffldoMiftie
vndirrbprbo^it^i-i; :

*

Rcfiftanck foeuill pradffed, r99;jr.B';if ^ufl
bcpf«rent^o*.iib/ '» ? " • /" i’4'’

RklHtmfon for wror%ji97.2.d.wHdhhlfffe-. (lore, i97.2.d, tbwhom, ltf .' ffl.tft&t,
198. i.a. when, tj^.b; in wh^H^r,

J*» ^Reuelation ordinarte apd extri^ra(it^|e,
172.i.d.Extraordinariefourc wa^e'^rya.
i.d.
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Rbiienge f how to foppreffe tbe defire of if,
3?8.Z.C. ' '

Reuercncetofuperiours ihcwedmnxe ivies,
• lyi.i.a. iignes- ofreuerence to;Gpds rni-

nifters,289.2.(1.
Reuoltsof twoforts,165.i.c.
Reward double,/393.i.c. God rewardeth

fourevrayes, 394.1 a.the time ofGods re.
* ’’ ward,3 98.2.5.How life gu?rkfiingis1re.j
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~ The Table.
ward,
Ipc&toreward*;97^j).rcif|^_iiWDCac-
cording tovorkes,387.1,9,* 5iU:.;;

•SittSgBSSSSKft
tobecom^a^ADniw^r. . i|

PJgti Acau*.
tiqoantbudufip,^^b. -.^-T *Rigbiiwndj.Sc^̂ ffaUiir.apUccofin-

Rightcoufncue %iwowli* EuangcljcaU and
Legal£148.|«b^oYughwoufoetft impu-
ted,2ip.i4.dgas taught by theJra?hcis,

: . u9.ib-'mwjg^pgbfcpkh&pfine**h--J»Puiflf!lc, -̂Srt:3?:...;.•:>!/.'.s n ~
Rites and CeraDapieSj abpundipgmieligl-
:. r.qflmakeitibondagei>P.fc3i
Rojp^npCburph, MZ.C.Shchatij.ppln-

fitfciA-Ste
gods syhonngfrom Chrrn, 302.1 c,Spe

Sheabrogatesthefreepromrie^a f̂.a.b.
Iewifli for ritesandceremonies,,'2/o.j .̂a.

I be wpe.Sacrawilts betngadmniifted by
I Kcrcricke*, Idolatrous and infuffidenr '

1mfntiini s*.*fdcfiduerf Sacraments of
V 4« N«w Tcftart&.toct.notacknow-ledged for 1000.yearesafterCbrifi,544.
/:4.a.Ho.?Sac^roentia»fcr«grs£e,a6o.

2.c.not by theworkeyoiat*a50'jl.d. f45.
1.a. Itsa morail inthument, not a phyfi-
call,2do.zj2jpppdb doftrmc thereof,25«.

"3 -(W -i ,r.oi^ib'-' • •

Sacnfiopftf f #o.x.c.»haerfcefa.
thersfay thereof, ffo.2.a.Whether now

, < C-hfuf bcwciificed,izi.iM.Whct&rin-tention betherein necetfaricjtCi.t.fc _
Sainrt;frhonthat canonizing:began,529.

2.d.wfrenSaintsJiucj^dfoMWod hymn**wereioftitutcd,49?^2.I. wftoubcEarheri
fay of thcu^tcrcefEc«T,imK>c»rnMi&wor-- fiiip.yajUx.how they arertghtlyhocoU'i

r. reirfi7.ij:.*bftwshw&ifiriie3rhadmtbc
-••Fathersmncf5“ jo;r.b. theyare noraedi-
, atours,a^xaidientbeit jauootibn be-

. ^ gan, j27̂ .tbu:jd9vaja. woH ,b » . •: J >
Saluation ;Howa man mayattaineit,r 2aid.
| joj.-ifoureibloguberwotare taortTaty

i j.x.d.havwecpuftnrorfecitou£ tfjr.i.c.
r 0rdersin thccaufesofSaluationjryPa.c.

Certentiacd’Saloatfijn Ihewid v I7fi.i.d.
- xT .̂i^iand bowattained, x&r.a. way of

; •; SaluariorusiOBlybne^i6fa.b*249.1.1.1he
; )'iHannetotfeii>iiipb.judJt»whbJ^sndalone
11ofgrace*.4aSia.i-.HQw.God would bane

M;«Utbbefaued^d23.ij*. • :; c .
jSandification double^ jd.rj: it^imperfedl
ImFhisWcHfjJic^iuJjvwhjr,43.2.C. It

goeswith Iuflification,247.2.c.It declares
' - .oUrAdoption,19.r.d.Howitisknowen,
. •

_
?.

Sarafigoted thenewlerulalemi 3P0.1.C.
Satanapower limitedtwo wayes, jgj.a.
Sssisfadipnfoiwtong donc nccellanc, 197.
' * s.d.fiuc points touchingSacfcfadtcn,197.

-..Sd:. . . i . r
Ssrisfadion for fiancJby menconfuted, 220.
'. rix'.yj', *' '

. v: c. i . 1 ... -. -
Satisfaction m the Fathers is not Popifh,
hofdfcaAi.c ^ .•-.-rtlirvJtr: .
ShnaltajdbsoeSc0phmapprouedji73.z.d.

v baddeSchoeleaintheSchoolcQjfCbrifl.
i. tjaiJbs.. ..

jScboakmcnswritmgsccnfured,248.2^1.
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